
it «V o|4 mother, and the Bomy county

4*1 MtUttte kid ada, a-hsagta' in ber arm,

As4 the tatter kind t>< halted, with a trimbte in hi*

And Uncle Jak» be fetched the feller's coffee Uck

MtaBAftr*minute,MA' tmdertakerwould;
. *«»*©> tan»d«>4Upto*lto'rd« the kit-

* 4 4 t4*ft4«4«t,
am.MtMl hfi Old wife out with him, a mbbln'

^taef.-
'thft Granger, and the hollers

fc.Ool.Ww net him oomin't Don't you
toow you*-mother, Jtmf

And the fete, uhe grabbed her, says: "You bet

«aj* he: "Your coffee's

mii!6TA«,

Ta* express train had come and gone
through tho rainy December dusk, with
its *ye of scarlet flr« and its whizz of
«M»ptatf steam and there was only one
FMWngsr fbr Peterbank~a tall, aristo-
orMJdrtooklngold gentleman, with a fur-

overcoat, grid eye-gla.se. and
<rf snawy whiskers under his

t Othorbn*, • the young Scotch
* it. looked >t him with that

k half todifferent expression
tfetatiigMti grow in time

•t trwbob world j and the old
" " pMi«jM«r blue eyes

suppose r

id, half
• toneadopted

i, you o«n teU me what
id

t first at the
l,\h<m<fthiawatoh;

*by tbe fire, as
himself to an boor and a
Aad Boil w«ni out >nto

fc-*» make tare that the
\ tadd yards or eo

bi

tar* •bout his

ft* the

eJn# Iintf^ sgiy tsjjf across the

life of
Aftdtbea,slfof asttdden.lt oitoure* td
him-that tbe UU gentleman, in the. fur-
- - • • ' • the etber.^Ms^

, be the "friend" rte had
spoken of, and the "old ntnn" alluded
to In tbe disfttteh.

At the same instant, advancing a pace
or two further, she oaugbt sight of the
tall, erect figure by the fire in the other
room—the figure wraped in ftirs, with
the silvery, wKtocratio hair, and the
ttbln drooping on tbe breast, as if in
slumber.

"Papa," broke; in voluntarily from her
lips. "He has been waiting for me, and
[ never knew it."

She hurried past the ticket agent, into
the other room. Rolf Otherbnto looked
after her, in dismay.

"I'm to stop her, ami?" thought
Rolf. "And now the dtlce am I to do it,
I'd like to know ? I wish Mr. Doko was
here himself."

As these disjointed reflections passed
through his mind a sudden shrink rose
up in the silence—mid Mr. Otherbrae,
hurrying into the waiting room, saw
the young girl kueelingon tbe floor be-
side the old gentleman. And in an in-
stant he percieved the sveret of It«r cry.

Tbe stately old man,' with the fur-
trimmed garments and snowy beard,
was quite dead 1

As Rolf advanced she looked wildly
up into his face.

"Can't you help him V she gasped.
"Can't you do something? Oh, don't

.you see lie has fainted ? Tell mo where
to go for a doctor? Where enn I find
one? I have a-smelling bottle, but—"

''It is of no use," Rolf answered, gen-
tly, entirely forgetting the lispatoh, or
rather resolved to ignoti it., "My
mother's cottage is close tV lift me
take you there." - ^IXrf „ •

"And .papa ? Papa, who has come all
the way from Iudia to meet me, • and
take me home to England I"

'I will send some one to him at once,"
said Rolf, swallowing a big lump in bis
throat, as he felt how utterly useless was
all human aid, and adding to himself.
"I don't care if she has committed fifty
forgeries, aye, and a murder besides. 1
won't make a brute of myself by laying
so much as an additional straw of the
burden of her troubles. It's, tho sweetest
face I ever saw.—yes, and the beat."

And so old Mrs. Otherbrae was strick-
en dumb as she sat by her hearthstone.
at ten o'clock at night, by the sudden
apparition of a beautiful young lady
drowned in tears.

•'Don't ask any questions, mother dar-
ling," Rolf whispered,
berV

1 * * ^ or b o ^ e t o d efcirtr
very y«hg lad tea.
b l or waterfall dta-

but b« good to

And he hurried back to Ihe depot,
where the dead man still sat; keeping
silent vigil.

Half an hour afterward Ethel Dew*
grove knew that she was an orphan in a
strange land.

"Where shall I go?" shefalUred, look-
ing wildly around. "What stall I do ?
Papa! ou.poor.poor pap* I"

'•My dear, my dear r said'Mra. Other-
brae, kindly patting her bead, "be
calm! You need go nowliere; you
need do nothing. Rolf will arrange it
all. Rolf is the best fellow in tie world
Just quiet yourself, and let hira manage
itatt.1" .- . , t

And as Rolf in tho other roon heard
the suppressed sobs of the Waved
daughter, he resolved within himself
that not ftitthepolieeagents in ttristea-
dom should wrest Ethel Dewgro* from
beneath the tegSs of his protection.

With these reflections in bis mbd, tie
rush

4 womter, a *ettoli»eif iaovin

' said ^meou
as h» stunt,

wer a t e t B

J«%te

they w^argr*n*#€»nftaquirrel and krim-

Lace bonnets made trp over colored
satin fonndatioosaro in style for evening
-ear. . .. *

Serge dresses are principally navy blue
<n color, and are generally combined with

elvet. »
For cloth dresses the new moss green

and a dark red shade are the prevailing
colors.

A souave jacket of cloth is worn by
quite young ladies, over a waistcoat of
different fabric,

Plqm-color.dark gray.brown and black
dresses are in favor with elderly ladles,
both for the street and house.

The drapery on the most costly dresses
ft very simple, but is made bouffant by
means of the cushion bustle or steel
springs underneath.

A-very stylish design for the ukirts of
those who are very tall, is to form the
front and side breadths in four wide
tuoka reaching to the short apron dra-
peiy

hall

The Enginoor's Btory of the Brake*
man.

Several years ago! was running a fast
express: One night we were three hoars
behind time, and if there's anything I
hate it's to finish a run behind schedule.
These grade crossings of one uorse roads
are nuisances to the truuk lines, and we
had a babit of failing to stop, merely
slacking up for'em. At one crossing I
had never seen a train at that time, of
tftght, so I rounded tbe curve out of the
out at full tilt. I was astonished to see
that a freight traiu was standing right
over the crossing, evidently intending to
put a few cars on our switch. I gave
the danger whistle and tried to stop my
train.buM had. seven heavy sleepers on,
we just slid down that grade spite of
everything I could- do. Quicker ttan I
can tell you the brakeman on that freight
train uncoupled a car just back of our
crossing and signalled his engineer to go
ahead,which he did sharpely, but barely
in time to let us through. In fact, the
pilot of my engine took the buffer off
the rear ear. Through that little hole
we skipped, *and lives and property were
saved. Nowj that brakeman was only a
common railroader, yet be saw the situ-
ation at a glance/ There wasn't time to
run his whole train oft! t&d crossing* nor
even half of it—barely time to pull up
one car length by prompt, quick work.
He kept hia wltrsboat Mm as, I venture
tossy., not one man in a-thousand would
have dune, and saved my reputation, if
not my life. He is now a division su-
perintendents one o? the beat roads in
this country.—[Chicago Herald.

Wasn't LlbelouB.

"Do you want a case, Mr. Sme.des?"
"Certainly, if there's money in it and

any show for winning," replied the law-
yer.

"Well, it's for libel. I propose to sue
this infernal newspaper for traducing
my-ctaraoter." .

'What has it said?" inquired the law-

"Why, it h*» stated {hat £ am worse
than a bog in my famjjy, that I beat my
wife and starve wy children, and lie
whe* 1 get a ohaace, a»d dor?t Steal be-
cause trerybody locks tbe door when I

Wit»hul*rtot -7*" oomraround, and a whole lot more of
o n w f S j K ^ L AI»a*oeM»d,»ddIw*«t damages for

• Ha^djy, T w see there's nothing in

whatlc.

tfwttbeVa trmmpbanUy ,«-..-*> ^ «
note books filled with firtba *WfW«»
for future rSference. Many
were recorded daring their br
In the oity and attheWorid't
to which they will often refer
at, pteaitunr, pride.

The car drivers" strike whica oeeorred
last Saturday, greatry annoyed Me pub-
lic, as it was difficult for the CtQWdnt
the Exposition to reach tb» tlfa It
lasted for three daye, wbto diflfeence.
were adjusted." Thte Is the s*joaa*frfke
within two months, .but ia not likely to
occur again. \

While the attendance at the ExposiUon
is not excessively large, tt/'-" "

*%, New
hf fut-
ooe to

daily; and the railroads catering, here
ore already adding extra o«s, tb«r pas.
senger agents inform us that ejtfr* train*
will be put on in a few weeto, Several
passenger steamboats are ,fifen#«at to
accommodate the public b$

One point of great i p r t
who will attend the < t̂ton
&c, is to get
board and 40w!
correBpondent fittllefl upori
& Morton, 28 Oarondefet
Orleans, wbo_make a, speo
nishing aecommodaliflas for fr to
one thousand vlaKora/and dan told that
comfortable and agreeable .quarters
could be had for 11.50 aft*J8.SQ> » day.

Another feature to be ̂ Inaugurated
during the season is th^^f frequent

leasure. excursions by ittff j|9d witer
up and down the nebte H|BfJss%i,tp the
bitif^l^j
ico, Central J\uierica, or Cuba.at Uiflinj|

)st. i ',
Your correspondent ceiebrAted

Year on the Exposition greunda, visiting-
deportments not yet metttioned in these
letters. It would regulre tk Whole col-
umn in this paper to* properly inform
your readers of even fheXmaUest of .the
dozen separate places of interest outside
of the Government and MAtn ^wildings,
which are in themselvea each a little
world.

Work contiuueaoniheextelfcive ma-
chinery eheda connected parallel west
from Mam building." Witffe they are in
course of completion^ jttjftgkjatry, such
as cotton jjiini. ni^pj|Jmi hondreda
of other kinds;is btiqtmb&in posittoo
so that when tnehiflP§|i$*Jshed the
machinery can l» •tg^pjiijn'nedtata-
ly, which will reqnfif * « w k « r two.

A v>it to the K r e i M p M ia well
worth the â ten tionofajL^BIJnoU teems
to be ahead in poiof 611a$j8»» at this
writing. Indian^ •,&&&&.
Wiecoasin and M{^̂ hH% MJlft
but now limited ikmkqm&Z hones
are Clydesdale,.Armani JPorcheron, in̂
terspersed.with a to* %WI]*nd ponies
for contrast. So^^gfeftHtt^teed race
horses are arrivin&^Efceiea^adosen fine
Jacks and Jennie* %obo J*en—Tfa* cattle
are mostly fat bee£ exbi^iBga blooded
class of GallowaysJer«*fe*j*d Hereford.
But few hogs a « ^ t snoim; among
them we noted CSeBf*&fe$a£*?> Sufltolk,

g
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Eclectric Oil

Potato Ground.
Ju t̂ te Cteurtal New York Farmer's

0)ub,,wh(% racuasing the subject of
potato apab; ita-cause and remedy, Hon.
Geo. ^Bfidict, Verona, N. Y., said that

p p f land he sowed salt in the
Fall, stid imd a flpk'udid crop of pota-
toes,a*id,oh.tl&same soil when ho put

"" t no crop. For tbcee
^ f j < y . s a g

ise. Mr. C. J.Edie,
Sf Marcy.N. Y., said that during the
SMso4oi IS81 he tried salt on sell In
which;- he had planted potatoes." He
broa4oM*«d aboot 1,000 or 1,800 pounds
^pertmR^Jtlld harrowed it in. The po-
tatoes wtfre then planted and others

fed alongside in the same field
The effect was most strik-

ing. Joat as far as the sal': extended,
i h ' p t t were smooth, Bound and
good afaej. In the rows next adjoining,,
where ttMMalfc did not reach, the pota-
fatk Wefcg small, wormy and rough.

r j l i ^ ^ e d f in one ear ten years,
if W the other for two
boen treated by ear

d^«ceived no benefit.
iiCraam Balm for
' ipyselfgreately

well and con-
remedy. I had
th dropping of
and pain over
also have en-

r, ti»e wife of Bishop Wary
rtflQO,WO towards the eu-

| as a Picture. Twenty-four
ts of the Diamond Dyes,
L Cotton, &c., 10c. each.
se with perfect success.

^t your druggists; Wells,
feCo., Borlington, Vt.

Sir Rogar Tkhborne has de-
a dimo museum curi-

osity.
b. of the Country,

i the Wealth of the United
||S equivalent to $615 per capiia;

fr$»jpt capita. In New
t.weftl^htoeaeh person warf
î and #1,^5 in 1880. In the

Bit was$335 per capita in
0 in 1880. In tbe Southern

• capita in 1850 was
This falling off

n of the slaves
r the war. IntheWert-

r capita In 18M
50. EwsIosiTeof

glands, tbe per capita
tSWi

Lorillard's Ciimax
PLUG TOBACOO

Within the shadow. By Dorothy
Holroyd. 12mo, S1.2& This volume is
tho latest addition to the famoiis "V. I.
F." Beries, and is a etory of such bril-
liancy and power as to at once entitle its
author to recognition as a writer of high
ability. She possesses strong originality,
a keen eye for character; and a vigorous
style, three qualities which are essential
to the construction of a work of fiction.
The plot,6he here sets herself to work
but is ingenious, and yet not complicat-
ed or improbable, and the events happen
s6vnaturally tuat the reader' is never
called .upon to exercise his imagination
or to manufacture reasons for the action
of the narrative. The heroine is Cecil
Chester, a young girl who has been ten-
derly and carefully nurtured, and whose
^onusnally fine natural gifts have been
developed by judicious cu t̂ur̂ . By tl e
death."of both her parents she is suddenly
left alone in tbe world,without relatives

without money. Of an independent
spirit she rejects .all offers of help from
friends, olioosing rather to avail herself
of her accomplishments to support her-
self. She enters the borne of a wealthy
widow as a companion, and while there,
by an extraordinary combination of cir-
cumstances is made to appear as having
committed a criminal offence, for which
she is arrested and brought to trial. The
story-of her sufferings is vividly told,
and the chapter in which the climax is
reached is stroDgly dramatic. The book
cannot help making a sensation. BOB-
ton; D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers.

THE BEST FOR BUTTER.

There is but one best color for butt
and that is Wells, Richardson & Co's.
Improved Butter Color, no candid in-
vestigator doubts. It is the best Butter
Color in the worid; is is free from eedi-

tnt or impurity, always ready for in
stant use, and it imparts to butter that
rich dandelion yellow, without a tinge
of red, which is the acme of desirability
in any butter color.

Gerald Massey is said to read his own
productions like a bashful schoolboy.

AN EDITORS TRIBUTE.
Th.eron P. Keator, Editor of Fort

Wayne, Iud., "Gazette," writes: "For
the past five veafs I have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery, for coughs
of a most severe character, as well as
for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a speedy cure. My friends
to whom I have recommended it speak
of it in the same high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have
had for five years, I consider it tbe
ly reliable and sure cure for coughs,
c<>Jds, etc." Call at B. E. Phillip's drug
store and get a free trial bottle. Large
size * 1 . /

Matthew Arnold expects to make his
American sot în-Jaw a long visit.

AN OU) MAN'S BELIEF*
IJave used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad cough a*d hemortriage I had
twenty-five yeant I feel tike another
man since I used it. Am 6d years past.
Believe it stire core" younger person*.

* — Higbgpice, F&.

COKE'FOR PILES.
Piles are

>of
ire frequency proceeded by a
weight in the back, loins and
rt of the abdomen, causing tbe
» Mtttiose feat he has some nt-

8todt,«id for uomatlc
'"VYCUH5SGS

takes first rank as a solid durable smoking tobac-
LORILLABD'S FAMOVB SNUFFS
«a used tor otw liW ywre
A larger, extent than any.

MARKS CAN BE BEHOVED.
LEON & CO.

London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented Uio world
renowned

OBIJTI2RATOR
Which removes email pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion itt simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience find contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

SUPERFIAJOUS HAIR
LEON & CO.'S ' 'DEPILATORY."

Kemoves superfluous bair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions-̂ -sent by mail
—price one dollar.
fcJEO. W. SHAW, General Agent.

219 A Tremont Street.
Boston. , Mas,

•LOVE
So. for postage.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

HEAL

DR.e.a.WHITAKR.H.'B.
PHYSIC1AK AID S U R B E B I
Office in drag store onBroadw

wego Falls. Office hours
8 to 9 a. m.;19to8

7 to 9 p. i

RINGLAD HOUSE .
OSWEGO, N, Y

JOSEPH RINGl4A2II>, Prop,
Cor. West Second and Bridge Stt.

Centrally located intha buatn&a
part of the w<g. Prices rea-

sonable. ' Commodious
Sample Room*.*

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERS
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- room towhewttie

a for-
Otueriftfta

At th« Mint iMtant sh« arose BU&
iy floSr.raw bedtatingiy ball acrosa the floSr.

"Ibegyourp*rdon, air-but hap the
l ta

rtWaunuit 'twtat hmv and

And I **•*$»•(••• tbiaeoffM toatoo like gltUr>'

bOttw to n»»J
Wur 8» Otit fcnofljer, daddy," ears tlie feller,

f M B toa m j
"Two bo«r* ago / 1 Mr. Otli«*f»e

ffp.
*.4ipMkta"«n»« * »nc«irfn), u Uncle tucfc his

oat render," he went on'

coffee like yow tnothor

of toy oM mother, and the Poeey county

And nw « Uttto kid agin, *-hangln' In her am,
A»rttt*«ttbe-p<* fr-bUlln'-broke ilie eggs an*

pttmd 'em ta"-
Aod the feller kiwi o' baited, with a trlinble In his

chin.

And Uncle J«ke he fetched the feller'f coffee back

. JT» minute, a» a1 undertaker would:
Then be « r t o » turned and Uptoedto'rds the kit-

And i N

M h& old wife out wltli him, a rubbin'

be* for the •irnnger, and »ho hollors

Vhaak God, we've met him eomin' | Don't you
know your mother, Jimf"

And the feller, aihe grabbed her, says: "You bet
Ihatatforgot"-

But, wipin1 of hteeyw, says he: "Your coffee'g

THE MISTAKE,
BY A. H.

Tlie express train had come and gone
through the rainy December dusk, with
its eye of scarlet fire and its whizz of
•soaping steam and there was only one
pasMnger for Peterbank—a tall, aristo-
oratkrtookingold gentleman, with a fur-
trittmed overcoat, gold eye-glasses and
a fringe of snowy whiskers under his
chin.

Rolf Otherbrae, 'the young Scotch
ttckef agent, looked <pt him with that
half curious, half Indifferent expression
wherewith ticket agents grow In time
to regard the whole world; and the old
gentians lifted up his glassy blue eyes
to rttam U»4>fcsjKvaDt glance.

"Tod are fo fuufS bexe, I suppose r

• HI am, sir,^<Otiwrbrae answered, half
offended at t » supercilious tone adopted
by t&a newopmer,

"Peffhaps&nen, you can tell me what
timeto#tjAta from Carrowdaleis due?"

,13a oH gentleman glanced first at the
block on the wall, then A his watch;
then *at deliberate down by the fire, as
if resigning himself to an hour and a
:**B wiping. And Rolf went out into

„ Ofe twilight to make sure that the
r*wltoh tender, a hundred yards or so
\ D p th*«new-co5ered track, had not fail-

stoep, aad that the signal-lights
d dear and steady tor the South-

bwoold be along now,
aWst before they knew it
_ AiA so, mm*? enough, Rolf

Othwboe quite forgot about the old
gentleman with the frosty whiskers,
and the costly,sable fun about his
wrtstoattd throat;

mC*m>wdale train came in about
•i^*tn»#e» ox so behind time, for

, dressed in pink-

ft it

were possible that so fair an exterior
eootd conceal the inner life of crime >
And then, all of a sudden, it otvured to
him that the tall gentleman, in the fur-
trimmed overcoat in the other, room,
might possibly be the "friend" *ne had
spoken of, and tho "old man" alluded
to in the dispatch.

At the same instant, advariefi'K a pace
or two further, she caught sight of the
tall, erect figure by tho flro in tho other
room—the figure wmped in furs, with
the silvery, aristocratic I.air. and tho
chin drooping on the breast, an if in
slumber.

•Papa," broke involuntarily from her
lips. "He has been waiting for me, and
I never knew it."

81io hurried pnat (lie ticket agent, into
the other room. Rolf Otherlmic looked
after her, in dtemny.

"I'm to stop lior, ami?" thought
Rolf. "And now the duce run I to do it,
I'd like to know ? I wfeli Mr. Doko was
bore himself."

As these disjointed reflections passed
through his mind ft sudden shriek rose
up in the silence—mid Jlr. Otherbrae,
hurrying into the waiting room, saw
the young girl kneeling on the iloor be-
side the old gentleman. Ami in an in-
stant he porclcvod the secret of her cry.

The stately old man, with the fur-
trimmed garments nnd snowy heard,
was quite dead 1

As Rolf advanced BIIO looked wildly
up into his face.

"Can't you help him?' flho Rnsped.
"Can't you do something? Oli, don't

.you see be has fainted ? Tell mo where
to go for a doctor? Where enn I find
ono? I have a-smelling bottle, but—"

It ia of no use," Rolf answered, gen-
tly, entirely forgetting the Jispntch, or
rather resolved to ignoij it. "My
mother's cottage is close bV Let me
take you there." - r\br*t

"And.papa? Papa, who has come all
IO way from India to meet me, and

take me home to England I"
"I will send some one to him at once,"

said Rolf, swallowing a big lump in his
throat, as he felt how utterly useless was
all human aid, and adding to himself.
"I don't care if she has committed fifty
forgeries, aye, nnd n murder besides. 1
won't make a brute of mys*lf by laying
so much as an additional straw of the
burden of her troubles. It's tho sweetest
face I ever saw.—yee, and tho beat."

And so old Mrs. Otherbrae was strick-
en dumb as sho sat by her hearthstone,
at ten o'clock nt night, by tho sudden
apparition of a beautiful young lady
drowned in tears.

'Don't ask any questions, mother dar-
ling," Rolf whispered, '«but »>« good to
her."

And he hurried back to the depot,
where the dead man still sat, keeping
silent vigil.

Half an hour afterward Ethel Dew-
grove knew that she was an orphan in a
strange land.

"Where shall I go?1* she faltered, look-
ing wildly around. "What shall I do ?
Papa I oh.poor.poor papa I"

"My dear, my dear!" saidMrs. Otlier-
brae, kindly patting her bead, -be
calm! You need go nowhere; you
need do nothing. Rolf will arrange it
all. Rolf is the best fellow in tte world.
Just quiet yourself, and let bin) manage
it all. t"

And as Rolf in tho other room heard
the suppressed sobs of the lereaved
daughter, he resolved within himself
that not all the police agents in Christen-
dom should wrest Ethel Dewgrow from
beneath the agw of his protection.

With these reflections in his mind, he
went oat to see the midnight train rush
in, pause a second on its hurrying way,
and then steam onward Ilk*-* "fim-
tfaroated monster, a vertebrae
liguta.

"Well, we've govern P
V&*> the conductor, as he „
BtootoW lady off the lower steps to Bdrs
protecting hand.

"Gotwtomr*
"The forgers. Went on to Skelton's

9s£ftt. Jones arrested'em, ThetiVem
*3T the far window,* with a jerk of his
haad toward a certain glimpse of rediah
K b * w b « e a dun. wicked profit nod-

In children'* fur there is little change;
they weargrebe,oonyt«qnirrpl and krim-
met.

Lace bonnets mad© up over colored
satin foundations are in style for evening
wear.

Serge dresses are principally navy blu-
l color, and are generally combined will

velvet.
For cloth dresses tlie new moss gree:
tid a dark red shade are tho prevailin,

colors.
A Jtouave jacket of cloth ia worn b:

.uite young ladies, over a waistcoat o
different fabric.

Plum-color,dark gray.brown and black
dree** are in favor with elderly ladies,
both for the street and house.

The drapery on tho most costly dresses
J very simple, but is made bouffant by

means of the cushion bustlo or stec
springs underneath.

A-very stylish design for the okirts o
those who uro very tall, is to form tin
front and side breadths in four widt
tucks reaching to the short apron dm

Crajsy jMtehwork bage and relicuks
re»atb»ragB.
m*& hareisa v<̂ ry beautiful and
*** fo

dfe gloves nr«

Bastes or ecarft «re very
orn with avening drew*
V lf i aa

wraps for cloth costnmes.
Plain kBt pleated or box-ph«ted skirts

re used for very young ladies.
The straight pleat* or waterfall di

pery are much used on tho back of hea

he Engineer's Story of the Brake
man.

Several years ago I was running a fai
ipress: One night we were three houi

behind time, and if there's anything
iate it's to finish a run behind schedule.
hese grade crossings of one > torse roads

are nuisances to the trunk lines, and we
had e, habit of failing to stop, merely
slacking up for 'em. At one crossing
bad never seen a train at that time o
trlglit, so I rounded the curve out of the
cut at full tilt. I was astonished to
that a freight train was standing right
over the crossing, evidently intending to
put a few cars on our switch. I gav
the danger whistle and tried to stop my
train, bufl had seven heavy sleepers on,

re just slid down that grada Hpite oi
everything I could- do. Quicker than
can tell you the brakeman on that f reî hl
train uncoupled a car just back of oui
rossing and signalled Ins engineer to g

ahead,which he did sharpe'ly, butbareh
time to let us through. In fact, tli

pilot of my engine took the buffer o
;he rear ear. Through' that little hol

tkipped, and lives and property were
saved. Now, that brakeman was only
ommon railroader, yet he saw the situ-

ation at a glance. There wasn't time tc
un his whole train off the crossing, uo
ven half of it—barely time to pull u

one car length by prompt, quick work.
He kept his wits about him as, I venture
o say, not one man in a thousand would
have done, and saved my reputation,
not my life. He is now a division su-
perintendent in one of the best roads i
his country.—fCbicago Herald.

Wasn't Libelous.
"Do you wans a case, Mr. Smedes?"
"Certainly, if there's money in it and

any show for winning," replied the law-
er.
"Well, it's for libel. I propose to sue

this infernal newspaper for traducing
my character."

'•What has it said?" inquired the law-
er. - v
"Why. it has stated that I am worse

than a hog in my family, that I beat m
wife and starve spy children, and lie
when t get a chance, and don't steal be-

B everybody locks the door when
come around, and a whole lot more of
tW same kind, add I want damages for

*Is that all?' '
Isn't that enosghf"
Hardly. You see there's, nothing in

the statute against a newspaper telling
the truth. When the paper tfetla a lie on
you come around.and TU see what t ca
do for yod. Good morning."—[Detroit

3
M»lflM to take soH* comfort

•adit w fe «jojea by «v«y OM
wfa&iKg» S5*$M*«*!*! the fa«**

r̂ l̂ -̂ î

hall were turned on in full&ree, wMoh
presented a very cheerful appearajpee.

Nearly all tho school teacbew bare
left after a most agreeable rial* here.
Numbers triumphantly bearing their
note books filled with items aad ifleas
for future reference. Many thoughts
were recorded during their brief aftjourn
In the city and at the World's Exposition
to which they will often refer with pro-
fit, pleasure, pride.

The car drivers' strike which occurred
last Saturday, greatly annoyed the pub-
lic, as it was difficult for tlie crowd at
the Exposition to reach t!>a city. It
lasted for three days, when > differences
were adjusted. This is the second strike
within two months, .but is not likely to
occur again. ,

While the attendance at the Exposition
not excessively large, it inoreatfes

daily; and the railroads catering here
are already adding extra cars, their pas-
senger agents inform us that extra trains
will bo put on in a few weeks. Several
passenger steamboats are fitting out to
accommodate the public by river travel.

One point of great importance^ those
'ho will attend the Cotton Centennial,

to., is to get information respecting
board and lodging;' consequently your
correspondent called upon Messrs* iWolz
& Moulton, 28 Carondelet street, New
Orleans, who. make a specialty of fur-
iishing accommodations for from one to

one thousand visitors; and was told that
fortable and agreeable . quarters

could be had for $1.50 and $8.6) a day.
Auother feature to be .inaugurated

during the season is that of frequent
pltasure excursions by rait and water
up and down the noble MiBaissippi.to the
beautiful lakes and gaJfj* eyeSL£0 AIax~
ico, Central America, or Cuba,at trifling
cost.

Your correspondent celebrated Now
Year on the Exposition grounds, visiting ]
departments not yet mentioned in these
letters. It would require a whole col-
umn in this paper to/ properly inform
your readers of even the smallest of. the
dozen separate places of interest outside
>f the Government and Main buildings,

which are in themselves each a little

Work continues on the extensive ma-
chinery sheds connected parallel west
from Main building. While they are in
course of completion, machinery, such
3 cotton gin8,compreawa,and hundreds
if other kind a, is being placed in position

so that when the buttdia* it finished the
machinery can be stsrtea up immediate-
ly, which will require a week or two.

A visit to the live stock stables is well
worth the attention of alt Illinois seems
to be ahead in point of numbers at this

'riling. Indiana, Kentucky, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Michigan show fine stock
but now limited in quantity. T a e horses,
are Clydesdale, Norman, Peroheron, in-
terspersed with a few Shetland ponies
for contrast. Some thoroughbred raoe
torses are arriving. .There are a dozen fine

Jacks and Jennies to be seen—The cattle
mostly fat beef, exhibiting a blooded

class of Galloway, Jersey, and Hereford.
But few hogs asa yet shown; among
them we noted Chester. Jersey, Suffolk,
Essex, and Berkshire.^-Sotoe sheep ap-
pear to good advantage. A lot of domes-
ticated deer with fawn, are pretty and
affectionate. There are; at* large stables,
only two of which are fUlei '.

Adjoining the Btook'department* and
near the Goveramert tattdingan oblong
race track has befen g&ded. It will be

readiness for
ground dries. Air
stands in the
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"Sheep*irUl lopkluU and plump while
out to late pasture, and the careless
flockrrmater may not be aware that they
are atl tlie tfcna Jo*iaK flesh, but when
pat on dry feed this loss will be seen.
If I had grain to feud my Bhsep but one
month in the year, it would be fed in
November. . When alieep are kept where
they oan.be brought to the barn nights
and fediisy, beginning as early as No-
vember 1, gradually tapering off from
grass, to bay, it is a fine course to pur-
sue. My breeding ewes wero put on bay
and grain November 10 this year, and
let out in the pasture a few hours each
day. My mutton lambs were put into
the yards fend sheds November 6, and
have not been out since. They have
gained finely. "—fN. Y. Tribune.

Henry Sohoshnals, foreman Henrr
Krug PacHtag, Company., St. Joseph,
Mo., uses Hr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
with his aftn for sprains, cuts, bruises,
chapped bauds, etc Itria the best.

Salt o a Potato Qronnd.
Inihc Central New York Farmer's

Club, when discussing the subject of
potato scab, ita cause and remedy, Hon.
Geo. Benedict, Verona,' N. Y., said that
on one piece of land he sowed salt in the
Fall, and had a splendid crop of pota-
toes, and on the same soil when ho put
on no salt be got no crop. For three
yeare fcgck be Wl good cvopa by. using

"~ D^not offer wise. Mr. C. J . Edie,
ef Marcy/N. Y., said that during the
season of 1881 he tried salt on soil in
which, he had planted potatoes/ He
broadcasted about 1,000 or 1,300 pounds
'per aere, and harrowed it in. The po-
tatoes were then planted and others
were planted alongside in the same field
without salt. The effect was most strik-
ing. Just as far as the sab extended,
tho potatoes were smooth, sound and
good size, In the rows next adjoining,,
where the $alt did not reach, the pota-
toes were small, wormy and rough.

I have been deaf in one ear ten years,
and £artailly deaf m the other for two
months); have been treated by ear
specialty doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm for
about a Jnonth I find myself greately
improvedf and can b«ar well and con-
sider ftaldoat valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of
»ucott»intomy thtoat and pain over
my eyes, JKhkh trqnbles also have en-
tirely ^ f f i a i e d . - D . B. Yates, Up-
per LMe, Broome Co., N. Y.

Mrs. Warren; the wife of Bishop War.
r jn, has given f 100,000 towards the en-
ti^wmestof Denver University.

as a Picture. Twenty-four
ws of the Diamond Dyes,

Wool, Cotton, &«.. 10c. each.
Cfiiltrcan use with perfect success.
etatronce at your druggists. Wells,

h d ^ & Co., Burlington, Vt.

The |og»s Sir Rogar Tichborne has de-
cided tp become a dimo museum curi-
osity. ! ^

Th$ Wealth of the Country.
In l » 0 the Wealth ot the United

State* was equivalent to ?6I5 per capiia;
0 w a s $940 per capita. In New

^ wealth to each person warf
$610 In f§(» and $1,235 in 1880. In the
H K it was $3SS per capita in

fat 1880. In the Southern
per capita in 1850 was

in 1880. This falling off
mmancipationof the slaves

s by the war. IntheWest-
> mte per capita in 1860

a 1880 $890. Exclusive of
; lauds, the per capita

e GOVBUJ was $SK>in

iiathematkBti. the

Pur«5t, Cleanest, Best

DO YOU ENOW
THA.T

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO«(»dultei»tedwltUglue«w,baryt«), molamw ...

any delftterloiw ingivdlcnte, aa U the cose with
many other tobacco*.
LOHTLLAKDS KOSK LEAF FINE CUT TO-

also made of the fiiiret stock, ami tar aronutl
chewinK quality i» second to none.

TjOltlLI-iAltlVS XAVY CUPPINGS
16s first rank as tt solid Ourablo smoking tobai

co whoivvm Introduced,
LORITAAlUrS FAMOUS SNUFFS

r> c boeu used for OTCr 131 years, ttnd aro seW t
.1 Urger extent tivau any others.

Within the shadow. By Dorothy
Holroyd. 12mo, $1.2$, This volume
the latest addition to the famous "V. I.
F." series, and is a story of such bril-
liancy and power as to at once entitle its
author to recognition as a writer of high
ability. She possesses strong originality,
a Keen eye for character, and a vigorous
style, three qualities which are essential
to the construction of a work of fiction.
The plot she here sets herself to work
out is ingenious, and yet not complicat-
ed or improbable, and the events happen
so naturally that the reader is neve
called upon to exercise iiis imagiuatio:
or to manufacture reasons for the action
of the narrative. The heroine is Cecil
Chester, a young girl who has been, ten-
derly and carefully nurtured, and whose
-unuanally fine natural gifts have been
developed by judicious cuKur<;. By tl e
death of both her parents she is suddenly
left alone in the world,without relati
and without money, Of an independent
spirit she rejects.all offers of help from
friends, choosing rather to avail hersell
of her accomplishments to support her-
self. She enters the home of a wealthy
widow as a companion, and while there,
by an extraordinary combination of cir-
cumstances is made to appear as having
committed a criminal offence, for which
she is arrested aud brought to trial. The
Btory-of her sufferings is vividly told.
and the chapter in which the climax is
reached is stroDgly dramatic. The book
cannot help making a sensation. Bos-
ton; D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers,

THE BEST FOR BUTTER.

There ia but one best color for buttea
and that is Wells, Richardson & Co's
Improved Butter Color, no candid ii
vestigator doubts. It is the best Butter
Color in the world; is is free from sedi-
ment or impurity, always ready for in
stant use, and it imparts to butter that
rich dandelion yellow, without a tinge
of red, which is the acme of desirability
in any butter color.

Gerald Massey is said to read his own
productions like :i bashful schoolboy,

ANEDITOR'S TRIBUTE.
Thcron P. Ken tor, Editor of Forl

Wayne, Iud., "Gazette," writes: '
the pa*>t live years I have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery, for coughs
of a most severe character, as well ai
for those of a milder type. It neve]
fails to effect a speedy cure. My friendi.
to whom I have recommeuded it speak
of it in the same high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have
had for five yeara, I consider it the on-
ly reliable and sure cure for coughs,
colds, etc." Call at R. E. Phillip's drug
store and get a free trial bottle. Large
size f 1.

Matthew Arnold expects to make his
American soc-'in-law a loDg visit.

AN OLD MAN'3 BELIEF,
IJave used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad cough a*d hemort hage I bad
twenty-five years. I feel like another
man since I used it. Am 6a yeara past.
Believe it sure cure younger person*.

A. OKSEK, Higbspire, Pd.

' CURE'FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a.

sense of weigbt in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some af-
lectioa of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of isdi-

FOR SALE BY

Q. RXT9T

MARKS CAN BE UEMOVED.
IJGO5T & CO.

London, perfumers to H. M. 11 u Queer
have invented and patented Hio world
renowned

OBLITFiR-YTOK
Which removes small pox marks ol
however long standing. Tho appliea
tion is simple and harmless, causing m
inconvenience and contains nothing IE
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensr
tion—never to grow again. Simple an
harmless. Full directions—sent by ma
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent

21f> A Trcmont Street.
Boston, Mas

• • K JF ! • ^ book of 100 pases on | | | l | V*
I" K • • hy tlieUnionPub:Oi"v I b t l V I
I 11 l a b Newark, N.J. Send 5c. lov postage.

CAIN
Health andJHappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HiiVEDOHL
disordered?

Have- you Liver bomplaint?
--- -<* • oreduio of chrome Livtf DisensM

- i f iato CoL CJth Nit. Gourd, K. T.Isyour Back la
"rfdnty-Wort, (1 bottle) -

lame I bad to ro ^or t J

F . O . VANWAQEHEN, J R . ,

RElL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STRKBT,

DR.G.6.WHITAKER,M.D.

'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in druj? store on. Broadway in O 8

wogo Falls. OiHco houra from
6 to 0 a. m.;12toSand

7 to 9 p. m.

RINGLAD HOUSE .
OSWEGO, N. Y

JCSEPII RINGLAND, Prop.
for. West Second and Bridge Sts,

Coitrallif loco tI'd in the. business
2>urt of the. city. Ibices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

ONTARIO & WESTERN
TImr Table Taking Efleet I>oo. Tlh, 1884.

tosirliioy C e n t r e \ . , . , \ W |
3 B) Sidney [Depart lows S0'nv,\lWO
»m[N.BerlinJnna'itesji SDJxissam

•315 3 35 r 30 9 '» . Baton
a 614 007 309 3i| MorrlBvHle

.68 vaueywffi
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Traini ntoi-iat, WurtiOoro on sflffna], ana at
Wint-Tion t» Icavo Xuw Yflrl: pasat-ng&e& onyr.

Train 8 stops aittuitford Centre XorScw Yorfc
passsenger* or>5y. ,

Train a stops at Wintcioq, BlwmiBgburgli,
Wuitstwro, FaUsburgl), cc-o^s Falls, to learn

for aUjwiats on the Vtica „
H. C. Co.. arriving at l";Jca S:M p. to.

Train 5 connect» at fiarlviUe tor at
tue S. O. and S . Y., arrtvinff at -
a. w.i connects at IiafidaUsriSc fc
the t'Uca mvlston of the V ' - " "
UtlcalWiiLitt.awIat.U
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JAMES COLE,
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Aadsbon haft been

p
In rfgarf to the dtoclpline he says that

oat of the average poprffttlon of 1,523 At
8lng Bing daring the year only eight
ware looked in cells for refractory dis-
position. The returns from Auburn
and Clinton are equallv good, In re-
ference to the prisoners' physical con-
dition tbe physicians of the .three prisons
say that the prisoners were never health-
ier. Tbeeffeotof this system in pre-
venting Crimes aod lossing the criminal
population Mr. Baker shows by a table.
It shows that while the population lias
increased 10 per cent .during the past
ten yearn, there has been a decline of
19 per cent in the total number of con-
viots in our prisons. There arc also
(ewer committments. Mr.Dush a warden
at Sing Sing says that the committments
ar« fewer every year. Chaplain Searlee

"of Auburn says that of 809 conricts
discharged during tho year ho could
learn of but seven who had recommitt-
ed crime. He adds "Considering the
vnst increase in the population of the
state, I oonsider our diminishing prison

• - population as one of the hopeful signs
of the age," It has been argued against
the system that contract labor works
in jury to free labor. Mr. Baker replies
that the wage earners of the state are esti-
mated at 1,000,000 and then asks "Can

• any man seriously claim that tho in-
tnlresta of the million men arc injured
because 2,300 men in the prisons do tho
work of 1.400 irien who are f reo laborers
when even this number is divided into
eight industries.'

The superintendent certainly shows
g reesonB for upholding the system

of contract labor and the Gov.,in refering
to the vote of '88 as what ought to decide

the question is hardly Bound. It is a
-question that has merits and by those
should be decided. Tho present Legts-
ture will doubtless act upon it and it is
to be hoped that they will net wisely.

W I L U A M H. VANDKBBILT has nttempt-
ed to acquit General Grant of the debt in-
curred in connection with tho failure
of the firm of Grant & Ward. Two of-
fers have been made and declined, one
on Saturday and one Sunday, Mr. Vun-
derbiltV procedure was as follows:
Having bought in all the personal prop-
erty pledged by General Grant as secur-
ity for the debt, he on Saturday wrote
to Mrs: Grant, presenting it, together
with the judgements obtained at ttie
request of General Grant and the mort-
gages on the realty, to Mrs. Grant as a

. separate estate, the only condition being
that on his death, or sooner if she de-

- sired, the General's trophies of war and
peace having historical interest, should
go to the National Government. Tim
icefceroua offer was declined so far as
anything except the trophies were con-
cerned. These General Grant said
should go to Washington as soon as
they could be transmitted. Sunday Mr.
Vanderbilt wrote a second letter in
which he modified his offer so as to
create a trust fund out of the proceeds
of the real estate, the income from the
fund to go to Mrs. Grant during her
lite time and the.principol to be at her
disposal by will.' This offer was at first
accepted, but has since been declined
in a. letter written by Mrs. Grant.

THS substance of Pretoier Ferry's re-
ply to Sari Granville in regard to Egypt
is as follows: That there is no necessity
tor a redaction of the Egyptian debt;
thai a loan be raised under the collect-

^ g w S e V o l ifirfQwWnrto pay the
- Alexandrian indemnity and torelieve the

on the Egyptian Treasury; that
Debt Commission include German

and Russian delegates; that the prese-
eut limits of the control be maintained,
and that the English occupation of
Egypt be limited to three years.

A BamSH protectorate has been pro-
, cUimed o*er th« whole coast <* Foadu-

land iu Bo&h Africa. Site German

The Western Union
hare put in operation at
of underground wire*.

Eleven gt«*to*t ewt Liverpool Onto
werepotaonedlartweek. AmniewMpnt
into tbe coffee by the daughter ofthe
host

Tbe ice in the Hudwn river comnnpno-
ed breaking up Iwt week. The »oe fa the
Hacboa has been of n very poor quality
thus far.

Captain Phelanof Kansas city WM
stabbed in O'Donovan Ro8S»'» office in
New York tot Friday. The firrt rail

laid on the Brooklyn Elevated road
the same day.

At Seheneclady Friday, five police-
men attempted to capture some r o l ^ m
who were concealed in a house but, rhey
were driven off by tho robber* who kept
np a continuous fire and th?n ««capcd.

The annual renting of pew» at Ply-
mouth church took place Jan. 6th.
The receipt* were |28,08« compairod
with $84,775 last year. The highest bid
waa by R. J . Bush who paid $800 for
his seat. ,

Both houses of the Legislature have
adjourned to meet Jan. 13tU. The in-
terim will b« one of lively campaigning
for United StuteB Sonatov. Tho fight J8
between Wm. Evuita and Lfcvi P.
Morton.

Tho annual report of tho Government
directors of the Union Pacific It. K.
wafi mado public Friday lu»t. It BIIOWB
an increase in tho number of stockhold-
ers and less stock put on the market for
speculation.

Prince Albert Victor.Bon of the Pi
of Wales and heir preemptive to the
English throno attained hia majority
January 8th. Tho day was celebrated
with ringing of bolls, filing of cannon
and made a day of rejoicing.

David D. Sw ex-cashier ot tho
Northern Pacific R. R., at
appeared July 1!J 1881, aftei

•;::U

hone* to Africa tbo plant form
railway,

d

Paul dis-
mbezzling

$51,000. He was captured at Buttons
Bay Mich., lust Tuesday, where he was
employed as a confidential clerk under
tho name of D. T. Eddington. Ho was
formerly well known in New York
8O3iety.

James F. Legate of KiinanH has an-
nounced that he imulo tin effort to secure
money from tho National Republican
committee for removing St. John from
the Presidential contest. Mr. J . S.

In regatd to the war in China Admiral
Dowell telegraphs that Admiral Oonrbet
has gf m notice of the resumption of the
French blockade on January 7.

General Grant Is engaged in writing
his military life and finds great enjoy-
ment in bis literary punmiU.

Kingston is stricken with a fever epi-
demic, there being a very large num-
ber of persons Ul with malarial, inter-
mittent and typhoid fevers.

Mr. fltrassner, a oourt stenographer
in New York city reruees to pay politi-
cal assessments any longer. He says
that he has had to pay one half his
salary for the past three years.

General Butler has, commenced'suit
for libel against the Boston Herald
and lays damages nt $35,000, The pa-
per accused Butler of Jgnoranco in the
management of a transport ship during
tho war.

II. H. Warner & Co., have made a
contract with the Whitney Glaes Works,
of Philadelphia, for 7,250,000 bottles,
which will weigh 10,000,000 pounds and
fill 500 cars. This is said to be tho larg-
est contract-for bottles over mado.

A company styling itself tho British
Congo Company has been formed. The
capital is fixed at t3.500.000. Messrs.
Jacob Bright, Houldsworth, nnd other
members of the House of Commons, are
among the directors.

The Salvation Army has got into
troublo at Wilkosberro, Pa. Tho town
council forbid them using tambourines
on tiie street. They continued using

They imgact {torn
country about tlS.OOO.OW worth of **>d»
«mmaily and from aB ti&er aaftuutst
about $8,000,000 worth. Speoi.1 prirU-
egee are gmtted to ua aadC American
ships are favored. It Is claimed lor tbe
treaty that It will increase tbe markets
for onr goods and will foster tbe Ameri-
can merchant elilp trade. The question
for congress to consider is whether this
nation will receive advan

thorn, 'and the captain i arrested;

ling, but if our government loses this
revenue who is to gain? Not the Cuban
and Porto Ilico planters because the com-
petition in sugar growing In neighboring
countries is BO strong that they cannot
raise their prico on sugar when the duty

to compensate it for the toss of BO tergeia
revenue. It is evident that oar exports
cannot increase very largely as the fe-
land nwketa are not extensive. At fira^
appearances It would seem that tbe
signing of this treaty would be a bad
bargain for-the United States and a good
one for Spain; and that the benefits would
be conferred upon the Cuban tobacco
growers and Bngar planters only. This
is not true. To (my that we shall loee a PHELAS who was stabbed at O'Donovan
revenue of Home $50,000,000sounds start- Bossa's olTico last week, ia in a fair way

arUsnt of the. V B K L T HCBAUB
goes to the point aqd dow not
S. The tarmir vilHknlaiutf

mwi; than

• ONE DOLLAR A VEAR

From tho suggestions ot iivFrom tho suggestions ot fiv 1
alone, concerning soil, caithi, <a
h ^ gantenls, pwitry «
oniy. "Thehome" Instruc
the chSUrco in n>gnnl to
IM-W Uish^, the f««Uiio«a
cmntorxa. In addition a
trade tuid

the hotMnrtfe n

cruelty, tacoca

t»«*ache

| « l Paris, had
r Ferry

Chirkson a member of tho Kepublicai
nutionnl cammitteo makes a seriou
charge against St. John to the effect that
he St. John offered to withdraw for
$23,000 all of which is stoutly denied by
Mr. St. John.

Tho officer of tho Manhattan Elevated
R. R. me being removed from New
York to Irvington. The object is to
avoid taxation, as at the latter place tbe
taxes are much Sower. There is a statue
which says that a corporation ahull pay
its tax where ita certificate of incor-
poration is filed. Irvington is a town
on tho Hudson River R. H. about twenty
miles from New York. It is tho sum-
mer home of Gould and Cyrus W.
Field, principal owners of the Manhat-
tan R. R.

Sarah Bernhardt will sell her present
house and furniture at auction and will
go into a smaller house. She has settled
a part of her income on her creditors.
She has entered into a contract to write
the Paris correspondence for several for
eign newspapers. The Tribune of Rome
will pay her 4,000 francs monthly. Her
first article will be a criticism on M.Sar-
dou's dramas.

Reports from the exposition at New
Orleans are not of an encouraging
character. With their money gone and
in debt subscribers failing to pay, many
of the people opposed to thenyteud,
railroads, car drivers' strikes, tumbling
buildings et cetera, the management
seems to have its hands full.

It represents the slowness of the
South to catch the spirit of the go-ahead-
ativenessof theTfestand North West.
It is a golden opportunity for the South
if they are wise enough to see it. There
is no reason why they shall not moke
the Exposition a success « • they will
only come to the front and push the
matter along. The board of manage-
ment are looking to the people of New
Orleans and the South to carry the
undertaking through and their action
will doubtless make or defeat tm? success
of the Great Fair. ^ ThejceJft. a-ijpfrtt 6f"
uttcatineo d a tuZaire to locate Scrt^h or
West by many of the wide awake young
men in our Northern and Eastern cities
and villages and if the Exposition is a
success numbers of them will go to see
it and the same time make their trip a
prospeoUng tour. A cordial reception
at tbe South and a spirit of energy shown
by ita people will attraotthtBband of pros*
pActors, but sloth and cold heartedneas
will tend to drive them away. The-
South needs an influx of this generation
of live young men and she now has a
few months to improve h*r chances.

but has since been released. It caused
a rumpus and pistols wore drawn but
nothing more.

The trial of Mudnmo G'loviB-IIugues
for tho murder of her Iraducer, Pvivalo
Detective Morin, wns opened .at the
Court of Assizes at Paris January 8th.
concluding herutatemenl M'ame Clovis-
Ilii'^ues said; "If you believe mo
guilty, condemn me. If you can un-
dcibtnnd the moral lonuro I have en-
dured acquit me." In reply to a remark
by the judges that the murder was un-
justifiable, especially id'ier fifteen
months1 meditation she said: "You
would not reason so coolly iE you had
suffered as I have." aud the prisoner
proceeded to unfold the character of
the persecution to which she had been
subjected. Madame Clovis-Huhues
was acquitted, but is condemned to pay
$400 damages and the costs of tho
trial.

The English ministry continue to be
censured for their inactivity. "The
Times" asked the ministry to resign,
Mr. W. H, Gladstone, the premier's son,

ipeech predicted his father's speedy,
retirement from public life. Mr. Parnell
has definitely established his authority
over the Irish people. The Tiperary
electors in a regular convention chose
Mr. O'ltyan as a candidate against Mr.
O'Connor, Mr. Parnell's nominee. Two
days later Mr. Farnnll summoned a new
convention, mado himself president,
compelled Mr. O'Byan to withdraw and
forced Mr. O'Connor on the convention
as a candidate under the threat of him-
self abandoning the nationalist move-
ment, and closed tbo proceedings by dis-
claiming any desire to interfere with the
free choice of the electors.

The opinion is rapidly growing that
formal declaration of war by France
against China is imminent. It is also
certain thai the Chinese are deliberately
following the advice given them by
' 'Chinese" Gordon many years ago, The
general's advice was to avoid pitched
battles, but to maintain a vigorous
guerilla warfare, leaving the rest to
'King Fever." Letters from private soJ-

diers of the French army in Tonquin
and Formosa to their friends in France
indicate that the fever king is proving a
most effective ally of tbe Chinese. Au-
thentic news has been received from
Khartoum under date of December 38 to
the effect that General Gordon and the
garrison were in go»d bsci'dt and. spirits
and that steamers were bringing cattle

is abolished. The gain is to the consum-
ers of tho sugar and it takes in nearly
every family in this country. In 1872
tho lariir on tea und coffee was abolished
in obodiediunco to the popular demand
for a "free breakfast tablo" but Brazil
immediately raised a duty on the article
produced and instead of our own people
receiving tho bonefitsof thialariit reduc-
tion tho government of Brazil recioved
it. The reason was that tho coffee pro-
ducing area was not large enough to
supply the demand and cause competi-
tion. In the present case it ia different,
for the sugar districts of the central and
south American states can produce
largely in excess of the demand, and
there is competition between thoi
the Spanish islands. So that a losa of
revenue to this nation means simply a
cheaper articla to almost every house-
hold. Other considerations are import-
ant. It will stimulate trade between the
countries and opun markets in sister
countries and bring the people iuLo closer
relations. Our country is progressing
rapidly and it is a wise scheme to eslab-
lUi finnur relations with the neighbor-
ing sl.ites and govornments south of us.
and by commorce to increrso the power
of the Uniliid States over them ami «\s-
laliliah biniiliar fonns of govvnnuen:.
People should not l « mislead by tln> cry
if f«m:iticH. It \pll be a wise thing for

our government to control the markets
of Cuba and Porto Itico. It id true that
the ratification of this treaty will injure
some Louisiana sugar planters und
northern tobacco manufacturers,but
individual interests should not hinder
national interests.

to recover. The dynamiters are getting
very bold when they coolly attempt
murder. Short, the naaailant is locked
in tho tomb and his triml will doubtless
reveal many curious doings of thai class
of people.

CASHIER
ii. E. Durgin of the Boston Loan Co.,

drunatic and lyric slago. White the WBBELT
HSBAU> Rives Vhe latest and best newaof Ute
world, It fa also a journal for the family. —

(he one dollar/kt aay ttms, for afull year,
rxoetoany part of tho United States

a Weekly Form,

ADDRESS SEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NICARAOUAN TKE.1BEATY. f

has bean pile-

tot Egypt
not the

Specimens of the wood oaed in* the
isonatraotlon of the transport toate fur-
nUhed to the Nile expedition have been
sent to the Admiralty. TOteeesref

and grain from the North.
George Augustus Sola who has just

arrrred i s America, was entertained by
the Lotos Club last Saturday evening;
Whitelaw Reid presided. In response
to the President's speech Mr. Sala
among other things said: "There never
before was a time when ft was BO ex-
pedient for England to say to America.
••Don't quarrel P England is surrounded
by enemies-by real enemies who hate her
Why? Becaa»eehetrteatobeb0iiest;ana
tries %o be free. She is hated by Germans
aud Germany equally hates the institu-
ttonaof this country, bect>ise she sees
the blood add the bone of intelligent
Germany coming to the United States

The text of tho treaty has bean pi
sented to tho American people. It is an
agreement between Nicaragua and the
United States to build a ship canal
across Nicaragua. The length is 181
miles of which 50 miles ia across lake
Nicaragua and part of the distance i3 up
and along the river San Juah. The dis-
tance from New York to San Francisco
by thin route is much shorter than by
tho Panama canal. The country tra-
vorsed is more healthful and is dotted by
villages. Its estimated cost is $100,000,-
000 to $130,000,000. The United States
aud Nicaragua are :o bo joint owners;
Nicaragua owning one third and the
United State? two thirds; Nicaragua fur-
nished the territory turongh which tbe
canal i3 to pas3 and our government is to
build it. Our government also guarantees
the integrity of Nicaragua and there is to
>e a perpetual alliance between these

countries. Difficulties are to be settled by
irbitration. The management is jointly

1)/th i..o countries. Work, must be
commenced within two years after the
signing of the treaty and completed with-

L ten years thereafter unless unforeseen
obstacles intervene in which case the
time is to be extended. The United
States agree to loan at once $4,000,000 to
Nicaragua for governmental purposes
and that amount shall be a lien upon her
interest in the canal until paid. Interest
on the same 3 per cent, per annum.

The advocating of such a treaty will
doubtless raise serious protests from
England and France. France will wince
at seeing a competition to her Panama
canal and the English will growl at any.
scheme whereby this nation can threaten
her interests. In war^po, .these two
countries, Nicaragua and our own can
shut out other nations from tbe use of
said canal. England protests that it is in
violation of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,

275 Washington street Bays : 1 recom-
>nd Sulphur Bitters a« the very beat
idicine 1 over uaud. There is nothing

like them to give an appetite, tone up
tho system, and do away with that lan-
guid feeling which is so frequent m
{hose couiiw-d indoors.

"THK BIASJUFAUTUKBB'R REPORT" gives
some encour.igdng reports of the South
which conies so prominently to view
tfiis year. It enunciates 1,805 manu-
facturing and mining enterprising or-
ganized during the year with an aggre-
gate capital of $105,269,030. The money
came principally from the North and
WoBt and almost every branch of manu-
factures id represented. It givea us
hope of the revival of that richest
section of our country and ia a
gleam of sunshine piercing the black
tluud that Ju&ge Tourgee draws over its

future. ^

London Hair l i t toral—Great English
oilet article. Re&lore growth, color,
lo.^ and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse- it. Elegant dn\s;>iu;*. Fragrantly
pi'i-runitid. Tliofavoiire of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s,ii^l or 75 cts in United
Statos rnonpy. \ 3<ly1

Wo lake pleasure in calling attention
to the advertisement ot ilio RURAL NKW-
YQUKER in another column. It is a
wide-awake farmer's paper, owned and
edited by live, practical working farm-
ers, who own and farm 380 acres exper-
imentally. On this all new things are
carefully testcu.-and the result faithful-
ly reported in the ItUR.U,. Really new
and valuable seeds are selected from
-those tested, and annually from six to
eight kinds are given to its subscribers.
In this way it has done much to benefit
the farmers and advance their interests.
Our only wonder is that everybody does
not take the RURAL and share in these
good things.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
'•What causes the great rush at If. __

Williams'Drug Store?1' The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Br. Boe-
an Ice's Cough and Lung Syrujp, the most
popular remedy for Coughsy Cplds, Con-

' ion and Bronchitis • now on the
t. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

cow.

LtfHftER,
I Rare tbe Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county, Alao

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

os reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

This paint Im* been proven to I
action of tl>« elements b - '
most brands and edoal to .
bandied the same at Oncida, n. a. , an
can produce hundreds of te*tim*mIaU I
to its durability and quality.

ISLAND MOMC

JBifi '
SAVAGE * FA

FARE LOANS

mrtiicr Tnforinni'""
circular, tuidreSK

J O S . A. MOORE
84 East Market. St

Indianapolis, Ind

WANTED to canvass'fo:
the sale o( nursery utock. Si
Kuornntectl, SA.LAKY AND
Apply at once, t Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BB0S. , Rochester, N. Y.

LittLMI
„ ..IVB msd« tho disetfo of K
a 1CKN KSa a ] ire-ion E jt udj. I

OUice. It CMtB yoQ nothing for
AdJreiaDr. U, Q. ii

B^Ki-Jrct* «n* I'usl
d li> 111 cure you.
wrl bb ,H»v York.

CONSUMPTION
rhMti% pb«ill» remedy lor tho .bore dliuit; i,? It* u«

thonundj of a m ol 111. -tfortt kiwi u i of lone atsnJinc
hare bees cured. Indefd. »o iironp la mTfaiib ia Us efficAc--
thatlwlll aend TWO liOftLKS KfiKK, tORellicr with a VA]
UABLS TBEATiSE oa this rllMUt, to any sufferer. Give K
FtMlTani Ifo. »4to» . CIS.T. A. aloCOK, 181 F«rl 8l!, H,'

CATA

of carry iog tlw needle-market at borne.
Sh«i8hatedbjr ftwnoe, b«!Ma» France
imsgotaEepoblicwlucliafaecalb dem-

»cial,-bat

bat Secretary Frelinghuys replies that
this treaty has been abrogated by the ac-
tion of England. Such ^ canal would
undoubtedly be of T&st
our nation. As a financial;
tainly looks aa though it would
if the receipts and growth of
tbe Suez canal iaany criterion. Bat to
protect the canal when built requires a
powerful navy and <Rtr war tubs are at
present far from that point Ifcisapro-
jectofgreatniigait«de,andwouWbea
gnat undertaking on the part of <mr

Wpaybij
business C

sis a bold
anBa^BC^^t, for itfe rn^ect seitiBg

The Republique FrancaiBe. says an ac-
cord has been established between
France and the African association in
regard to their territorial liidits. The
Congo conference can then finish its
work rapidly, and in perfeet harmony.
Emperor William is anxious for tbe
Congo conference to conclude its. delib-
erations by January 23. All the dele-
gates will on that day be entertained at
a court banquet. Baron Lambermonr,
one of the Belgian delegates, has been
asked to compile the acte generate of the
labors of the conference.

Present sickness by taking occa-
sionally one of EmoryJs Little Cathartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute
preventative and cure of Biliiousness,
pleasant to take, sugar coated. Ask
your druggist for them and take no oth-

15 Cents.

True,
Little Nell—"I heard Mrs. De Rich

say ma was -quietly dressed.' Did she
mean that ma's auk dress didn't rus t l er

Mittle Dick—"Naw ! She meant ma's
dress wasn't loud."

A BLESSING TO A L L MANKIND.
Jit these times- when oar newspapers

are flooded with patent medicine adver-
tisements, it is gratiying to know what
will certainly core you. If you are bii-
iooa, blood out of owkw, Liver inactive,
or generally debilitated, there i» nothing

-in tbe world that wiU ewe you so quick-
ly as Electric BiMe»,they are a blessing
to mankind, ahd can he had for only SB
cents per fcottle of R. E . Phillips,

Ben Butler is said to have paid $250,
000 for the pleasure of entertaining the
Presidential bee in big bonnet.

Itelfe* Flfts-Sy-ptowi « d Cite-
m« •** mnfetnra. lflce nf

EL.Y'S

CREAM BALM
[Cleanses the
Head. Allays
Inflammation.
Heals Sores.
[Restores the

ises of taste
& smelLA quick
& positive Care

ill registered.

ISK. FOB CARDS,
itations, Autogroplw, etc. H s

ebeauty of buniishLHl-gold.AKrnts
a t|»y. Sainpl<» afie. Stamp forGOLD

Rosen

FULTON RINK
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
From 9:30 <o 11:30 A. M,

" 2:00 to fi:30
to 10:00

Ladies njfitiriee every Thursday
oon.

'&• matinee every Salur
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets
Combination Tickets (6)

, , « ™ » given. Semi us 5
._ . . .^ postage, and by wail you
[ will get FREE, a package of goods

of large value, that will start you in work that will
atoncebrini»Touin money faster than anything
else in!Ameri<& All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere, of
pfth(»r sex of all ases. for all taie time, or spare
time only! to worl for us at their own homes.
Ftorttmwtor all workers-absolutely assured. Don"
delay. H.TLiXLgrr & Co., Portland Maine.

PUB DOZEN FOM

CABINET,
PHOTOGRAPHS AT

DUNS A:R'S
GALLERY UNTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOST GIVE TJP

Catarrh—For 30 yrs
,.. was a sufferer from,
| Catarrh of the head
And throat. Brafew
aoplkauions ot V ! " »

Cliildren's (except, ev
Use of Skates

" •« (children)
Ladies admitted free l<

Seasionrf.

?ninK8) 10 cts
10

•»IMPORTED*-

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from ths nt of rim uA tan

of established reputation M& regtotttd to tb*
Freodv̂ usd America* itud boohs.

ISLAND HOME
: accessible by .

iver, tea xnue^ DCIOW U U v»«y*
railroad and steamboat. Vfcl
i the location may (Alt at city d
ling, and an esccnt wffl accom;

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken tlio agency for

%-an, Hoffnan & Go's.

A L V PORTER, STOCK,
hlch he will deliver to any jiart of til's riHago
OSW«RO Falls. All orders promptly Aitondod to.

IIo ia also general agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
which he is-prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or castk. Be
will furnish private fninilk-s
' by leaving orders at his

store 39 First St.

• - A N D -

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish-you at ,

See his immense stock of parlor and cook stoves.

American Junior, a perfect beauty,
* and many other first-class stoves at very low prices.

THE UOTCVERSAL RANGE/
The ladies pronounce it the best cook stove on the

Market to-day. He also has on band a full line of tinware-etc.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y. •

C. W. STREETEIL-lj
Insurance Agency, -

has decided to'grant a free permit tog
travel or foreign resldeace to any batter



first tMtt confilet of fte
opaaabiUalioI-
Bevemie lax on

tecs
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Personal.

Corporal B. B. Pneljw of O»we«o U in

Hn. Dr. Fftrdee it much improved in

_ „ woman,
of age, came to Alton and went

n • • j Ifr'lk nstei, Yesterday ebe aware out a
' * WESTjE^J4 R. R, J Warrant against Green for bigamy, atai-

«wgaveh<r
taJetisy E. Oreen, In the eve-

ning Green wa» brought b«fore tho j '
tteeforexajnlnatlon, when Mrs. J<»'
Green testified that she now lives in Vd-
ton; that «he married Green in O«w<>«P
on January 18, 1H88; that they lived to-
gether happily until the following >""•
when he left her and »he never saw hia
again until this week. Slip saya H)M- ha*
positive information that Green 1I«H B
wife living near Youugstown, oliio,
whom he deserted in 1883, and witiic*
beMeves he has niill another in Vinccn-
nee, Indiana. Mrs. Olivo Green Unified
that she married Green on July 4, l&M,
and that she does not boliovo ho has an-
other wife. Other witnewa teHtifle.1
that they were present ot Green'* mar-
riage in Oswego and others also in Alton.
The justice decided to hold tho prigoner
lo await the grand jury's aouon. H«
waa taken to Lyons Thursday ami j*ilcu.
Thursday hw acknowledged wife vimunl
him in the jail. Sho is utterly overcome
with grief, Green anys lm is a nephew
of "Martin I. Townsciul, of Troy, and
that he believe* his uncle will surely
come to bail him and defend him if lie
thould be brought to trial. Mr. Tow n-
send disclaims any relationship will)
Green, nnd saya ho will have nothing to
do with him'.—fUlica Herald.

Xiowor Oswego Fal l s .
D. C. Skuden of Now York m

at homo attending her mother, Mis.
BuriisUnw, who wiw neven'ly injured
lust week,

jure. Frank Cnhlo and littlo pon of

Bon. Henry C. Howe bos returned
|o Albany.

Mrs, WUI Rowe of Camtllus. i« a guest
of Mra. W. E. Williams.

Mia» Lillian Howe returned Friday to
Holtoa college, at qinton, N. Y.

FmnkBtanchard and £. O'Kcof of
Oswego were in totrn Mouday.

i N. B. Gilbert and wife have been
! vtoitiOg frteads in Syracuse this week,

MlM Battle Sabin has returned to the
1 weidenceofheruucleMr.il. N. Sabin.

AU*n Gilihour of Albany Bpent Sunday
to town with hie brother Rev. James
GUmour.

* Mrs. R^N. Hoff has gone to Buffalo to
visit; with friends and relatives for a
tnontl> or BO.

M««rs. Benedict, Doolittle, Donnelly,
and Morrow «f Ogwego, visited tho rink
last evening.

•Bliss Aurolia Bailey of Fulton has been
visiting her auul Mrs. J . Henley.—
Phoenix Register.

, Prof. Osborn and wife of Hamilton
college Spent Sunday with their daught-
er Mrs. Rev. Breaker.

Mrs, H, Klook and daughter, Miss
Kate McCalleixi, of Oswogo, wore guests
at Dr. Bacon's over Sunday,

D. A. Waterman went to Saratoga
N. Y., last week in response to a message
announcing the death of his mother
who resided there,

A. Bosenbloom left last Saturday eve-
ning on a business and pleasure trip to

. New York, Philadelphia and other east-
ern citieB. He will be abeent about one
week.

C O U N T Y COMMENT.

TJi«*o was a meeting of the village
board Monday evening.

A young Jaddm joioeJ the family of
Win. Wilson Tiiunday,

Wo ackaowfeV A plea-ant call from
E. N. Clark of the Syracuse Herald «li-
torialBtaff. +

A. E. Wallace a barber from Canada
has oponed a shop in tho basement of
UM» I^wie House.

The l,\U»i in town is th« new jMng
nylc. of black nnd brown tttifT hats at
[I. & A. Rosenbloom's, the clothierB.

Miss Carrier of Oawego visits Fulton
every Saturday and gives instructions in
dancing. Read htr notice in another
column.

Tho M. C. liiterary society met
!\t tho residence of £. R. Redhead on
MouJjy evening. The noxt meeting will
o.-cnvat the remdence of Dr. Ilaviland.

Jim. Meyer in still in jail at Oswogo
nd lcmaina in a taciturn state. Those
;ho visit her seem convinced of her in-
ijiniiy. The grand jury will reach lior
;ase tliis week.

j
Sjjraouso are visi
of|her >;raiidfalh

ng at tho r
, Mr. Joel Crsby.

Mrs. S. B. Mcail has bee
Syracuse for a few days.

Mrs. W. J . Graham, biste
Mechling are vimling in Hy

A very ploaflaiil parly
Lbout cighly

v i H i t i i i f ? i

mberin
esidenc. g y as held at th

of Mrs. W. J . Graham last Friday even-
ing. ' Refreshments were served and a
general good time waa enjoyed by-
all.

j ^ o u t h Sontm.

Edward Potter bus let hi* farm to
Thomas Dodge, and ia 'going to move
to Waterford.

Charles Snow is tho happiest t

Mi us Nora Kopp of Syracuse, gavi
her Hr?t lessons in vocal musio in Fnl-
tmi, !*<t Wednesday to a cln&, of eight
at Hit' Lewis Houseparlorn. Miss Kopp
IULS a high reputation as a singer as well
is being an excellent toucher.

,Vl»en Mi-. Nugent was here last »e;i-
i with bin ctfnipany ho gave vq fit
•y fino entertainments but still
syeil Mr. and Miss GleaHon now that
>y ai'o together again with their new

pliiys find flno support we expect to see
ipn up before $ o'clock "standing

room only."

B P friends in Fulton of Waltor, son
.if Fir. P. W. Emena of Syracuse will be
[>lwed to learn that he has been ap-
pointed by the United States government
us interpreter at the United States Con-

Mt. Pleasant. It's a en pound

The old Jefferson street ohuroh in
Phoenix is to be turned into a skating
rink.

Messrs. Cuamherfin's roller flouring
mill at Hannibal ia nearly completed
and will commence operations in a few
days.

. A. B. Tullar of o£ New Haven, killed a
hoe last week which dressed 635
pounds,

William Kiffin, an old soldier, while
intoxicated Saturday night, fell off a
dock in Oswego and was drowned.

Alice Beaton of Caslin was arraigned
in police court in Oawego Saturday,
charged "with marrying James Gill,
knowing that he was a married man.
Sk^jpteaded not guilty and was sent to

> iau in default of bail.

* The paint shop and dwelling of Harry
- JtcGravr at Demster were burned

Wednesday morning. Two or three
vehicles belonging to neighbors
destroyed..

James Heagerty yesterday received
from A. E, Taylor of Fulton, several
bushels of the finest pears we have ever
Been,, They weigh from six to ten
ounces each and have lost none of their
flavor. They oan be seen at Mr. Heager-
ty*s store East Sd street.—[Palladium

The Wry of John Mulligan, the Han-
nibal farmer, aged 05, who disappeared
October 24, was found on. the lake shore

, Honda; about five miles east of Oawego.
| - He wan intoxicated the night he dis-

appeared. A wound was found on the
\ . head, but it ia improbable that he was
-, a victim of foul play.

The new engine house of Pulaaki ia
ifafcr cpmptet* and has been accepted by
*"" ~~ _ * toaed, the work havtng been

* to their perfect satbfaction. The
it price was $B,090,and the cistern
• " Utitmal. It is believed to be

t work that has been done in
e the fire.

, Jones, Sandy Creek, has
x. gelding, "Black Dick"

Y k d h l d i m

Girl.
Murriud at St. Paul's t!lmrch,Osweg<

N. T,f Jan. 8, 1H83, by the Rev. Fntlfrtu
Barry, Mr. William Ilognn, of Sonti
Scriba, and Mrs. Johnnnnli Mnhwr, of
Now Haven, N. Y.

Mrs. C. M. Peroival is seriously ill, but
little hopes are entertained for her re-
covery:

- SOUTH SCHWA, Jan. 8.—Alonzo Sis-
son who has resided in this vicinity for
about five years, died at his home Fri-
day January 2d. The remain?1 woro ta-
ken to Watertownhia former home, for
interment Monday. Through Mr, Sis-
son's short stay here he had found many
friends and was respected by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife, two sons,
and throe daughters, of whom Mrs. W.
Chase of Oswego Falls is one, to mourn

" 671 sflvtsr wmtoh, A. M. Kibbe.

" 2S11 goMwatehand chain. T. M.
Madison, of Its.

" 109 1 tet kntof and forks, U.
Kibbe.

" 73 % silver onpf M, Cole.
" 1761 castor, W. Smith.
" 811 " Blm«Hatchin'.
" 1961 " A.Bogen.
" mt-1 aUrer cop. M, WUcox.

Tlie total nmnbar of prtsante given
away by this 0rm waa twenty-ave, val-
ned at about |S0O. This ta quite an in-
ducem it |or

of Officer*.

At the regular meeting of Loyd
Loomis Camp 8. V., Wednesday eve-
ning Jan. 7th, the following officers
were installed.

Captain—C. P. Hall
1st Lieut.—G. W. Hoff
2d Lieut.—C. W. Gore
Cliap.^-J. Palmer
Ord. Sergt.—A. Button
Q. M. Sergt.—W. 8. Perino
Sergk «f Guard—W. T. Moshcr
Ordin^e Sergt—I. Palmer
Color Sorgt.—Chas. Nichols jr.
Cor. of Guard—F. Lemay
Camp Guard—J. Buck
Picket Guard—J. Parker
Camp Council—G D Mace,

McCully, J Palmer.

B * toe <m (be rfrw and oanal between
the bridges ha. been In exwllent condi-

The oolleotom have received the coun-
ty roU for 1885, and will receive taxes
for the next 30 days at one per cent.

Mrs. Minnie H«wtt has co far recov.
ered from her recent illness as to be able
to return to her home in this village.

Many expe
i i h

y p faxtneis are of the
opinion thai tbo open weather we are
having fe very injurious to winter

Miss Ellen Chamberlain the wonder-
ful whistling soloist with the Bedpath
Concert Co., Friday night at Stephens
Opera House.

SPECIAL!

B B

c in Shanghai, China.
Q a year in gold. Mr

h

His salary is
Emeus has

mljheen in China three years, and stu.
died $io language out of business hours.

Monday afternoon a.very difficult
successful surgical operation was

porlaifmed in this village ou Mrs. Smith
DaisJ who resides on Second street, by

'ego arid Milter of1

; - operation necessitated the
removal of the right breast in which
seven targe cancers were located. Mrs.
Davis is at present very comfortable and
it is believed that she will survive.

The Litlk'john lumber Co." have
aboutoighty men engaged at their mill
in Rdlield and are producing 15,000 feet
of "jrtber per day. They have large
quantises of pulp limber.which has been
brought as far as Smartialle by sleighs,
and have been left there on account of
tlie absence of snow, awaiting transpor-
tation to tho railroad at Lacona, thence
to tho Fulton pulp worke.

Remember tho celebrated and populai

Ho Takes Par i s Green.
Last night Fremont Perry ate his sup-

per at tlie Cornell House about 7 o'clock
p. m. after he got up from the table he
mixed some.stuff in a saucer and drank
it. Tho substance was Paris green. He
turned and made some remark to Mrs.
Clark who noticed from the label on a
paper that ho threw away that it was
Paris green. Dr. Hall was at once sum-
moned and by the use of the stomach
pump saved Fremont from a speedy de-
parture. Perry is driving the doctor
about as usual this morning. His suf-
ferings for a time were terrible. Dr.
Miller states that ho took Paris green
last Saturday night aud came to his
room at 3 o'c'ock Sunday morning to
see if ho could save him from the effects
of if. Fremont's love for Nellie Stewart
is at the bottom of the affair.

Walthatn Silver Stem Wind Watches
for ten dollars. Elgin Stem wind
Watches for eight dollars at Nichols'
jewelry store. . 88tf.

The Palermo correspondent to the
Palladium says: One of Palerraos boys
in soon to take one of Oawego Falls
young Misses.

Members of the Park C. L. S . C . will
meet this evening at Mrs, A. Emerick*a
instead of at Mrs. F. E. Bacon's as an-
nounced laafc week.

MAKBIED.—At the residence of the
brides" father in Volney Jan. 8, 1885, by
the Rev. A. M. Roe, Alonzo Clark of
Fulton to Miss Hattie Coles of Volney.

Mra. Denni3 Coin, of San Francisco,
Cal., who has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lappin of this .vil-
lage for several months .started for home
thiB morning accompanied by her broth-
er, Frank Lappin.

Great bargains in wagons and car-
riages. Mr Bristol has purchased a
large stock of wagons and carriages at
bankrupt sale and will be pleased to
give his customers the benefit of greatly
reduced prices in consequence.

The house of George Seymour on Sen-
eca street caught fire this morning,from
a defective stove pipe. The fire was
extinguished, however, hf- -the assist-
ance of neighbors, before much dam-
age was done.

family.

Public Installation.

During the past year the Masonic
bodies of Fulton 1 > very much im-

his loss. About two months ago Mr. S. [, Rednath Concert Go., gives one of their
. . . ... ...... * ..... , enjoyable entertainments at the Opera

House, Friday evening, Jan. 1«. To hear
Miss Chamberlain whistle one of her
solos is worth the price of admis&ion.
This ia the,second of the Star Course,
Tickets for the balance of the course
only $1 reserved seats. Admission Friday
evening, reserved seats, 35 and 50 cents,
back gallery 25 cents.

was taken -with hemorage of the lungs
which resulted in his death.

It is reported that John DeLong of
North Volney, who was married Christ-
mas eve to Mrs. Johannah Spencer by
the Rev. Mr. Beebe, of New Haven, has
absconded. It iB stated that he has a
wife 'somewhere in Cayuga county, and
that she, wife No.'a, has a husband in
Orwell, Oswego county.

H. D, Hubbard, who was deputy for
Sheriff Huntington is holding the same
position under Sheriff Beadle. Q.

South HannibaL

SOUTH HANNIBAL, Jan. 14.—Nellie
Wells has gone to Saratoga to spend the
winter with friends,

Mr and Mrs. James Goodelle have re
turned from Mast.

The people of South Hannibal were
treated to 8ome very fine music on Sat
urday evening by the Randall Cornet-
BHIKI.

Mr. S. E. Koalee attended the drafted
mens convention at Oswego on Tuesday
of fliis week.

Price %m

SCHUYLBR CQLFAX DEAD.
He Suddenly Expires in the Rail-
groad Depot at M a f c t b M

» and i a a trotted* quarter
It in 1:18 and a tuB

tg
tfda* took fin*

n

, Minn., Jan. 13.—The
Honi Schuyler Celfax dropped dead in
the Union depot at Mankato, this after-
noon.

Mr. CoUax was born in New York city.
March 28,1828; received a public school
education < and removing to Indiana in
1886, became'a lawyer. He was editor
and owner of the Sooth Bend Register
from 1^5 to 1855; l a 1650 he was choeeft

h f t

Lovers of healthy entertainments
have a rare chance to gratify their desire.
The thret remaining numbers of the
Lecture Course are each first class. The
price of tickets for the three $1.00 brings
it within fue reach of nearly every one.

The lecturers Robert; Cqllyer and
E. P. Roe yre to well known to need
comment and in regard' tt> the Redpath
Concert Co., which appears Friday night
tho press ot the towns they are visiting
speak in tlie highest praise of their" en-
tertainment. It is a good thing to sup-
port a lecture course of this kind. One
always lesrna something of interest
and wortl

It has"be4i noted that the polioe court
business hfe been dutt lately. Some

-wry it is bfl̂ Rjsis of *the efficient police
f oroe; sonugh account ot tb'a-salvation
army; otheja that it is the shrinkage in
money; butnoae of.tfeese are the canse.
We have canfaUy investigated the matter
and have roi»e to the conclusion that*'the
tough*" are if raid to commit crime for
fear that ttey wfll lose thejr lives by
being tried it the barn. We mean the
room occupied by the Village Board.
They say t h « a jurywfll "hang" any man
that keeps tl»m f resting 6o death near-
toS bis cas^ And they wooM Mhanjp
him aaywayit he did not make a de-
fense. Bo iMtweaft the two-torn1 they

proved the interior of their Lodgo Room
by frescoing the wall3, refurnishing & c ,
&c, and in order to give their friends an
opportunity to visit their rooms and see
something of the inside of masonry, the
members of the Royal Arch Chapter,
purpose giving a public installation of
officers, on Wednesday evening the
2lBt inst. to which they will invite their'
friends. While the Chapter would very
gladly extend a public invitation to all
to be present on that occasion, the seat-
ing capacity of their lodge room will
compel them to limit their invitations to

personal friends nnd friends of masonry,
„ _ _ _

The state encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic will he held in
TJticathe first week in February. The
citizens and members of the Grand
Army posts of Utica are making prepa-
rations to properly receive and entertain
the delegates who will-be present.
"George E. Dunham has., been made
chairman of the subscription committee.
Art effort will be made to raise $1,500
by subscription.

Rev. Charles H. Smith of Coopers-
town, will preach in the Presbyterian
•church next Sunday. The Rev. Mr.
Clark of Auburn Theological Seminary
preached an excellent ssrmon from the
pulpit last Sunday.

The board of Supervisors finished their
labors last Saturday and adjourned.
They fixed the tax ratio of Volney for
this year at $1,412 as compared with 1,53
last year's ratio; and Granby at .76 this
year as compared with .878 last year's
tatio.

F. E. Munger, editor and proprietor of
the Sandy Creek News has sold his in-
terests in the office to F. D. Crouse, a
graduate from the Syracuse University.
Mr. Munger has made the News a live
and valnable journal. We wish Mr.
Crouse success in his undertaking.

Last Monday two large pulleys in the
Oswego Fails factories, one fifteen and
the other seven feet in diameter, were
broken. This will necessitate the shut-
ting down of the dye house, weave
sheds and the whole upper mill. It
will take a month to repair the damage.
A large number of hands will be thrown
out of work.

etc, stating it <voutd reduce the
revenue fifty or sixty millions annually.
The House divided instantly on toe
lariff question, and after half on hour's
debate, the bill w«a baried under the
vote of a large majority.

Opposition to a discussion of the
Bankruptcy bill waa led by Congress,
man Hammond of Georgia, who said,
the business mem who ask for the pas-
sage of the bill were actuated by pure
selfishness, as were also bis constituents
who opposed it. The assertion was
made that if the bill became a law, it
would create 5,000 offices, and Repre-

ive Willis raised a laugh by an
appeal to spare the Democrats the in-
fliction of flve thousand more applicants
in addition to those with which they
are already besieged. Mr. Randall vot-
ed with the Southern and Western op-
ponents of the motion, and as he wi
conspiciously active on the floor while
tho vote was being taken the New York
Members openly hold him responsible
for the result.

"While the Pension Appropriation,
which pasbt-d the House, was being dis-
cussed, Mr. Warner of Ohio inveighed
against greedy pension agents, and se-
cured an amendment calculated to rem-
edy the abuse. lie said tho piracy of
the middle ages was an honest culling
compared with tho operations of claim prices*
agents in the city of Whshingtion. "•-••'

The Pension office, and the Interior
Department, of which it was a bureau,
will be a field in which President-elect
Cleveland will have abundant oppor-
tunity to practice adminstrative reform,

ith room for beneficial results. Like
the Star Route theives, pension swind-
lers are of no party, and their allii
office will be found among the mosl pli-
ant and time-serving fawners upon the
new administration.

The exclusive Senate has passed a bill
forfeiting an Oregon land grant this
week, discussing Inter-State C6mmerce,
and spent much time talking about tlie
treaties, Spanish and Nicaraguan, be-
hind barred doors. Safe from the gaze
Ofjthe outside world Senatorial dignity
relaxes7ii*tait8feetjupon desks, smokes,
dozes, tells funny stories^ anchytiiSrsise
disports itself like ordinary humanity
under similar circumstances, or like the
House does with the eyes of the world •
upon it.

The continued illness of the Chief J u s .
tice of the United States has given rise
to many rumors and much speculation
concerning changes on the Supreme
bench in case of his death or resignation.
The family of Justice Waite, however,
express no fears that he will not recov-
er. His daughter was out calling on
two days of this weekend was surprised
to learn from those whom she visited
that her father was near the brink of

Private lessons #.00. Private
73 ota.

FoiTaALE OR B E N T T
I offer for sale or sent my residence

oornerof Fourth and Fay street, the
bouse and barn are new and there are
about IS acres of ground, with a fine
orchard and fruit of all kinds. I also
have for sale in Oswego Fallsr dwellings
and vacant lots. Gso. J . Ejranr.

Ohoroeanvelopea

"WORLD'S BRANCH^

HATSANDCAP8!

D B . P . W BMBN8.
Still offers $1,000 for a case of piles he
cannot cure. He will be at the Lewis
House Jan. 17, Feb. 14, Mar, 14. April
18. Those two poor to pay, ho makes no
charge, 33tf

F a r m Wagons.

Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he has purchased a

large stock at prices to suit the times.

Businoss Notice.
W. P, Osborno ia ready for business at

B. J . Over's dry-goods store. lie has just
purchased a fine assortment of watches,
clocks, jewelry nnd silver ware. It will
pay you to examine his gpodsandpri
Ho solicits a shave of tbo public patron-
age, co t r.

"SCHOOL BOOK&T

A full assortment of School Books
used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest

I desire to announce to the people of
Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted

up the store of the late J , C.
Highriter and have put in a

complete line of

Hats Caps,
AND . .

Gents' Furnishings.
Everything new and stylish. Prices

as low as tho lowest,

I respectfully ask a share of the public
patronage.

C. A. MILLER.

Fulton, Nov. 18, 188-1.
C. S. EGCJLESTON.

Hew Lunob. Boom.
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

lunch room on First street, opposilo tho
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as well 03 oys-
ters served in any style, There is a sep-
arate room for ladies as well as a separate
entrance. Mr. Tyler also deals in oys-
ters by the quart or gallon. 34m2

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of tho latest
styles ou hand. Stumping done. 47mC

CHINATIALL
Great Cut Price Cost Sale of Over

$50,000 Worth.

MBN WANTED.

energetic men wanted immedi-
ately,tosell the Singer Machine in Oswego

L i b l l i id I i

A fe

E . W . & . O . B . B .
The Rome, Watertown, and Ogdeua-

burg Railroad Company issued a state-
ment on Wednesday that the net earn-
inga of that company for the first two
months of the present fiscal year were
$140,745.31, an increase of $15,130 over
the net earnings HOT the corresponding
period last year.

G. C. Lathxop Closed.
Afc 11 a. m. this morning the confect-

ionery store of G. C. Lathrop closed.
A sheriff sale notice was tacked on. the
door and the curtains drawn. Wiilard
Johnson is the judgement creditor in
the sum of $1,057.

To Poultry Raisers .

We the undersigned, as well as many
of our neighbors, and ftiends, being in
monthly receipts of a journal, called the
Poultry Raiser, published in Chicago, DL,
by R. B. MitehelL Esq., for which James
Trasfc is appointed special agent in this

^ * cheerfully and co%
w it to all poultry

keepers, wjtetfcer7 «rt|R ^«?e JTew, or
many, as beta* * very w
essentially useful, aa well as a very cheap
publication, at the moderate price, for
which it iB offered.

Mrs. Joel Wrigbt,

John W. 8wan,late of the lumber firm
of Scbenck & Swan of this place, and
Frank H. liable of Binghamton, will en-
ter into business in that city on or about
February 1. These gentlemen propose
to Btock np a3tore with paints, oile, glass
and wall paper. Mr. Swan is Well known
in Fulton as an enterprising young man
of high standing and it is the earnest
wish of bis many friends here that he
may succeed in his new undertaking.
Mr. Swan left for New York Monday
night to purchase

g
Liberal salaries paid. Inquire

anager.
count

of

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well to call and examine quality and
get prices. E. E. SCHENCK.

Sltf

New Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea IVta.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
nd Prices BELOW any store in Oswo-
go City or County, ana even LOWER
than tho second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by tho
regular

1!S0tV^fr '*

his stock.

There was a very pleasant party of
young people&ssembled at the residence
of Mr. and MrsrH, K Nichols on Fourth
street last Thursday evening in re-
sponse to invitations extended by their
daughter Mlaa Gertrude, who gave the
party in honor of her friend Miss Katie
Boffot Buffalo, daughter of Mr. and
Mre. James Hoff of this village. The
party consisted mostly of old scbool-
matea and numbered about twelve.
Miss Hoff returned Saturday to Buffalo,
where she Is attending school

j i
Uoa for that State; in 184* and !&h&
wtfja delegate to. the Wfcig National

-*ach. ]0foi
« in Oon-

the grave.
Of all the tempting offices in the gift

of the incoming President, none seem
to be more eagerly sought than the
Marsbalship of the District. To pose as
a master of ceremonies at all the state
receptions and dinners for the nexfc four
years, with all the consequent social
prestige, is a pleasant position to look
forward to. Nearly every state in the
Union has an applicant for this office*
and the District of Columbia is strong-
ly asserting her claims.

In accordance with the spirit of the
civil service rules, the record of the
year in the Treasury Department shows
that of one hundred and thirty-five ap-
pointments made they were dristribu-
ted ^fairly among thirty-five States
and Territories here represented, Penn-
sylvania was favored with thirteen ap-
pointments, New York with twelve, and
Ohio with nine.

"Everything points to a complete suc-
cess of the inauguration ceremonies.
Inaugural headquarters lias become a
lively place, and committees are dem-
onstrating their fitness for the work of
preparation. Froin the non-partisan
spirit in whicn citizens are lending help,
it would seem there will be a demon-
stration free from party feeling on in-
auguration day.

Money loaned on good bond and-rnort-

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WAUGH'S.'

The finest lot ot! Playing Cards ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

yarn atGermantown aud Fan
cosfat Mrs. Beeles store, Opera house.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in -jy«nt of eases please remem-

ber that Imave a large stock of No. 1
cases constantly on hand at my shop on
Second street. Oswego Falls, just north
of Mrs. McGuW

I have been in the case business for 10
years and claim to make the best cases
of any one in the making in the
county. E, A. BURCHABD.

COMING AGAIN!
Tha old favorite.-;

NUGENT & GLEASOX

Metropolitans I
EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK.

each night.

moss.

We always welcome, as "Competition is
tiie life of business." On account of

the continued business depres-
sion in Now York city, there

has been a great decline
in prices of all •

CHINA AND IMPORTED WARES.
And we propose to "Unload'," even

at a great sacrifice from cost.
Our Stock is Larger and Fliicr than

Ever.

It is absolutely necessary that you seo
MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES be-
fore you purchase a dollar's worth in his
line, Ills stock and Cut Prices take the
cake. Yes, the whole baking, A visit
to MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL will
convince you.

P. S.—Extra help ond great prepara-
;ions for our usual holiday trade.

JAMES MCCARTHY,

g
gage. F. D. VANWAaEKBS Jfi.

"All kinds of Cigarettes at Waughs'.

Last Thun»d«yevraringa very pleasant
U and relatives met

G.A. Leonard's
tow only

ttrlfe J.S/Steven-
The ceremony was performed py

Rev, W. r Maxkham of Fulton. Rev's
Jfcftel

-OKE NIGHT OSLY-

Friday, Jan. 16,
Concert

Wonderful Whuffing Soloist,

Miss Ellen Chamterlain,

Change of 'progra

"
tiie brilliant comedy

EWGkLG-ED.
Reserved seats for six nights,

v " " one night

"

.3.-1

This
space

reserved
for

Henry Kendall
who
keeps

a
ladies'

and
gentlemen's
restaurant

and
who
gives:
free
roast '

turkey
Cbrkmas

^ THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE,

GRAIX.
Wheat, white per bu • ,81 OU © SI 1
Wheat, red per bu 110 <& 1 1
- •- perbu TO

jvrhcat per bu T5 <& 8
..jjjerbu, 40

Cum, perbu...... -. ti%

Maple sugar per lb 12 a 1?
Potatoes per ou 85 a
Applus per b u 1 2 3 at SO

Frank G. Reynolds,
The Humorist Reader,

% P Bo* art

Hauitt per 11)

Tiirk"js"l*wr Ib.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'
Ducks per Ib

TOBACCO.
Havana mod. ordinary
Havana vxd extra quality

RETAIL.

FEED
Corn anrt oats per cwt.' $1 30

mitmiiKAjK-etoii 35 00
Shorts per ton 16 00

PBOVXilOXS.,
Flour per bbl ; $5 40a$G 35
Mesl, bolted; per cwt.. 1 40a t CO
Meal, ouboltca, p#r cwt ITS
Maple sugar per 1!> , * i'J a 13
A sugar per ib Ta
Csugarperlb '
Potatoes per bo. r _ „
BotterperJb 25 » S7

per Ib.
jwrlb . . . t»aJO

•Turkeys, per Rf SO
rJuckS'per Ib. < r. 18*14



a
0 dndentiadiagly and qaick-

from

wholesome food; so are beans,
UKLoanU. per bu*b*l, are a

-,!,„ t...t-....... :*fc»^»—.»« feet- in
^ • t ^ ^HM^uw nesd no shoes. They

;-lBiiiil»tttofcraM in the winter to
pteveut tllpplng, and should then be
very light. * « O i a p e « t n g of a horse
to wear a heavy set of thoes and then
to go a long time without haviug them
re>eet is simply barbarous. The num-
«rou* inventions and- devices for im-
provement, for the past century prove
the need of some bettor system of horse
Shoeing, The best method of promot-
ing the growth of a horse's hoof i8 to
keep thorn frequently wet. Tho simple
application of water is all that is -—-
essary.

Mr, Ellsworth, of Windom.after grow-
ing tobacco for years became disgusted,
gaveit up and devotes the land to sor-
ghum growing. He manufactures syr-
up front tbe oano, and made 160 gallons
to the acre last year, which sold readily
at 65 cent*—cost of manufacture 25
oents—the bagasse makes excellent bed-
ding. He got 25 bushels of seed per acre,
whioh miikes capital (buckwheat) cakes,
which is better than the genuine. He
is, w«ll pleased with his new crop—rais-
es the Amber Ouue.

Mr,-Whitelaw, of New Jersey con-
tended that it was possible for farmers
to mind their own business on business
principles, and make a good profit in so
doing. He believed the farmers owed

' much to the Patrons of Husbandry, and
, pleaded for the extension o f the order.

He thought it hud done, and would do,
much to prevent imposition and frauds,
so often practiced upon the farming
o'aas, and would do much to elevate
and fit 'farmers to enjoy the rights
whioh they could secure by co-opera-
tion.

Mr. J . B. Qlcott said nothing so af-
fects man's welfare and happiness as

""health* Vrirla tlie 1'buridalion of till '"
makes life desirable. The sanitary con-
dition of farmers' premises is, as a rule,
simply vifet the subject should be con-
stantly agitated till a reformation shall
be accomplished. • •

It is conceded by all that the best
covering tdi> strawberries, whore attain-
able, is salt grass hay; where this ia not
to be had, ft slight "..covering of earth
was recommended; it has no bad quali-
ties and is always at hand. To the
question which are the best red raspber-
ries the answer was made, Cut liberty
Reliance Early ProMe and Mouatclair.

• Mr. T. B. Vakemam, in considering
fae question "Will Farming Pay?'
said that the, millions of dollars made
out of terming in New England had
been put into investments at three to five
perceojt., tlwugh $he money would
draw W&e that interest if invested in
improving the farms. Farms of from
80 to 800 acres could be had for less
than the cost of improveinemta. The
average yield of corn in Connecticut is
88 bushels per acre, and only two states
hive ao high an average. Wheat aver-
ages equally high, and all crops bring
one-third more here than at the West.
It was formerly thought the dullest
boy would do for tho farmer, now farm-
ing wants the brightest. The most in-
telligent farmers are the most anccess-
ful. A liberal application of various
manures, thorough cultivation and

. plenty of thought in the owner, seldom
fail of s«cuiiag good cropsSujd a fair
profit. Of a given number of young
men, on© half making farming a study
a«4 business, tbe other half engaging in
merohantile pursuits, the former half

', would average much the more success-
ful, aud live the longest and enjoy life
tbe best. Intelligence and thought are
needed and will pay on New Englaud

. • profit o*f t t» last, A fat <
gives rich milk which ««k*stood but.
ter. No dirfry maa abotdd be content
with a cow that make, less than 360
pooodj of batter per year.

Mr. Frank, 8. Peer.Mt Morris, said tbe
best cow istho one ttirt will convert
the most food Into the greatest amount
of the desired product in the shortest
time. Tn* beef cow should oat the least
and get the fattest; the mitou cow
should eat the most and keep the poor-
est. He knew a eow to give W> pounds
of milk, whioh made only two pounds
two ounces of butter; another gave 32
pound*, which made fy£ pounds. Econ-
omy in feeding is to feed literally. He
regarded wheat-bran and middlings as
the best food; next to this come oats
and cotton seed meal. He is no friend
to com meal as cow feed, preferring
oats and bran, half and half, to out* and
corn meal. He likes tut a feeding ration,
four pounds of bran, three pounds of
oats and one pound of cotton-seed
meal.

Dr. Sturtovant, of tho New York Ex-
periment Station, said chemistry told us
what was in a feeding stuff, provided
we get it all out; but did not lt>Jl which
was the most profitable to fetid. Feod-

is not eo much a chomicnl as si prac-
tical problem, A cow is a, machine con-
verting food into Iieat, motion,flesh and
dairy products. Tho products aro tho
only available remits of the f

h th t
oy d con-
sumed, the others ore the wasted parts,

h h f it i essenti-
rm and

,
or, dead weight; therefo
al that the animal be kept
quiet,

T. D. Curtis, Syracuse, in diuenssing
dairying in tho West, eaid that while
the East had the advuntago of purer and
more a^roBsable' water, the West bad
richer and cheaper lands. The only
check to u tendency to overdo dairying
in the West is the slowneas with which
good dairy cows arc increased. He
thinks the East ia ahead in tho duality
of butter made.

Hon. H. R. Low said that corn at 25
to 30 cents per bushel, is equivalent to

•hile the
freight charges on'Western dairy prod-
ucts are high. The competition fbogus products ia much more damaging
than all others. Ho was glad to Bee the
law prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of these, and was glad it had been
sustained by tbe court.

Gilbert, of Utic:i, iMjwn£Ue»i,Tg'
^MtarumTyTBUia the

SKimmer has done great injury to tho
cheeso interests. It hu» cast euapiclon
on our products, and sent the purchas.
ers to Canada. He thinks skimming a
losing bu3ino8s. Our host buttev mar
ket is the home market.

Mr. F. Blanohaid, Jamestown, in talk-
ing of Farmers' mistakes, Bays it is a
great mistake to follow the advice of
those writers who have no practical
knowledge of the farm. Plowing in
clover ha thinks is a cheaper way of
fertilizing-the soil than buying commer-
cial manures or even drawing out barn-
yard manure. He thinks that any land
that will grow clover can bo enriched
without any otlier manure.

Prof. Roberts of Cornell University,
said there was a great loss in keeping a
a poor cow, also in feeding poor feed.
The difference in absolute value of ma-
nure was more than the difference iu
the cost of food. He thought that cot-
ton-seed: meal which cost $27 per ton,
was worth $34 as manure to apply to
the soil. The manuro made by 16
horsed in a covered barn-yard in six
months, by careful estimate and analy-
sis, was worth $1,000. • Ho therefore
thinks it much better to mike this rich
manure on the farm than to purchase
comercial fertilizers; but it mu3t l e
carefully looked after that nothing 1 e
lost. He had made an experiment in
cutting clover and in digging the roots
and carefully analyzing both, by which
he had ascertained the manural value
of clover to be $34 per acre. On the
College farm they feed all the hay and
straw and coarse grain produced, and
in addition, bought about 26 car loads
of grain cotton-seed meal, bran; etc.
and they made the farm pay.

After the passage of resolutions higU-
Atuold, the

T. D, c.

twentieth pawllel, wh*ro he rainfall
U under twenty inobe*, and to et* down
the average for w b « t yield from 80 to
40 peroent, Mittttiif :em^*MB**&*
but a little more than the land of the
ignorsntlndian Ryot with bis wooden
plough, where for ttges unknown few
animals have been kept and paucity of
ftrel has forced the burning of manure.
There w a grim pleasure in surveying
the magnificent genius that has wrought
thin spoliation. We have had our dance
and are now mourning over the bill for
the fiddler. The situation of affairs in'
the West in reference to the pric« of
wheat, etc., etc., is too well under-
stood to need repetition. The trouble
illes much deeper than tho price of
wheat. Mechanical farming that ig-
nore*" Btudidiona methods, that has n#
wise system of crop management, and
that draws continually on soil fertility,
is bound to weaken a country as a com-
petitor in the worlds food markets.
Fluctuating between ten and thirteen
bushels of wheat per acre. We cat. not
expect a quantity no unworthy of genius
to compete with new fields occupied

ith cheap labor where commercial en-
terprise fs pushing railway and modern
iutporvetnonts.

What next? Wo aro in a historical
period of American agriculture, a fact
brought into view by the present price
if wheat and a redundant wheat mar-

ket, but not caused by tho price of
•heat, aavq only to a secondary degree.

Tho best lauds of the country within tho
of sufficient rainfall are
nvned by private individuals and

actually occupied by settlers ths
marked feature of increase of farm po-
pulation within tho area already over-
run, rather than ia expansion of new
flold\, Again, we are now recognizing
the fact that destructive farming has
had its day and accomplished its mis-
son. Necessity, to whose lessons all
bow submission, is the teacher of the
latter fact. The two conditions en-
umerated are the patents of a system
of recuperative farming now to bo in-
augurated over the greater part of a
large portion of the West. We can
double our results. By roatatiou of
crops, m which clover and grass fi^uro
big; by the consequent increase of stock,
and by more thorough nnd economical

dhotis, and by more manuring, wo
:i easily double our stock amJj^rlaoTiie
no nmaujit -^-^uFa luuTgmiii crops
"one half the area now used I can-

not now elaborate a scheme of farming
best designed for success, but am happy
to say that our farmers in Missouri are
taking the first atep in the right direc-
tion, namely, they are sowing less
wheat and replacing it; largely with
grass and clover. A couple of years
ago I estimated that only about 11 per
cent of our lands inclosed as fields, or
designed for tillage, were id grass.

All high farming, where staple crops
are grown, is based upon a large ratio
of grass to other tillage crops, and up-
on atock for the consumption of the
hay, aud tho consumption of straw,etc,
of the grains grown. England and the
European countries run -from 51 per

it. of grass upward. New England,
at least one of her states, has 84 per

cent, of her tillage in grass. Dr. Lawes
has shown that grass is the great con-

corp of soil fertility. The

Pretty fee* am all the

been administered in tb«
DR. FKNHE1TH BLOOD AHD UVfEB

REMEDY & NERVE TONK>-CteaB«|B
and puriBea the blood, relieve* biBiows-
neM, cleans oat and h«to tbe entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens tbe
nerves, cures»kln eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. Ftoanafe PWK
PU?B RgMKMEfl ABE VBBD AIX OVKB TBS
WOMJ&, «8wl8

The Times says, truly enough, that
selling and buying by weight is th*
only jubt and reasonable method of dis-
posing of farm produce. The bam!,
bushel, basket, load, and other common
measures are all so irregular and indefi-
nite tho greatest dissatisfaction pre-
vails among both sellers and buyern.and
const Ant dispute* are occurring.

H. C. tieisler will refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
lieve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
Bjett thoroughly teeted discovery.

It is said that, if Robert C. Wmthrop
unable to deliver his oration at tbe

dedication of tho Washington monu-
mitiL, it will be rend by Robert C. Wi
throp, jr., Senator Hour of Maasachu,

• Long of Massachusetts
. The oration has been

(Joverr
or a Virgin
written.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE.
Tho beat salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It in guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips.. i 34tf

Very lTt l̂o~wlUsk7 iV 'soldTn Maine.
Some of the enterprising keepers bottle
a cheap brand of kerosene and palm it
off on commercial travellers aa"old rye."
And those young gentlemen go home
and boast of having assisted in a viola-
tion of the "Maino law."~[Hartford
Times.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, \ urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, noi*voaa_ debility-, heart disease,
iheSEiarlism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the jj[orld." For Sale by

j«H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

The relationships of the royal family
of Madagascar are decidedly mixed. The
queen, a beautiful girl of nineteen, is
married to her prime minister, who ia
ilso her mother's1 husband.

THE QREAT

Set-man Remedy.

Cofrtwnptofcoort-Tbeway t i * 0 U
man feds when his daughters lovfc"

[ i p ^ t o - *b*'swaM ^ " : '^'"

It u eTidentty a rery cold
aneof ©nr esteemed

They are laying so asperate* M
#*>••• mat " — — '

8endtwo8c*tainpato A. P. Ordway A Co.,
Boston, M»*B nnd receivo aa cwgant Het.ofAnef,
cards free. _ „ . - * * * ""

(Gaulltmrdfrom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

lab

• Success with. Celery.
While gardening,ia only a secondary

matter with me, my success with celery
' this season has been such that it may

sot be amiss to give my plan for the
^benefit of beginners. Sow seed out-

doors, an* set the to. tienob.es

'sn^^nauing in the-earth, always

S^Sagettinginaide, W ^ .foot

wmKmm

iy complimentary to Prof,
the convention adjourned.

carbonate of a lonia volatillized from

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

.atense itching increased by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly at night ; seems as pin-
worms were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. Hallow-
ed to continue veryserious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S CINTMENT" is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch,.Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly- and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
B0 ck; 5 for tfl.SS. Address DB. SWAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. BoldbyProggistg. lOyl

Blavk Twain and his wife are said to
have jointly more than a million dol-

Mother as a Barber.
When a fond mother has to cut heY

boy'B hair she draws the front hair over
bis eyes and leaves it there while she
outs that which is at the back. The
hair whioh lies over his eyes appears to
be surcharged with electrio needles, and
that which ii silently dropping down
under his collar band appears to be on
fire. She has unconsciously pushed his
head forward until bis nose presses his
breast. In the meantime he ia seized
with an irresistible desire to blow his
nosp, but he recollects that his handker-
chief is in the other room. Then a f l y
Ifehteon his noae, ami d<x* it so unex-

from to kwfc, and, #ltfe. her
htow^riwrtrbttatf tfeghEfcott
*ot^k*d^rwnhi,bi^.H ( ,

the surface of exposed ground, the nit-
ric acid washed into the subsoil of tbe
same, and the surface soil swept away
(darkening our Western waters,) when
exposed for grain and hood crops,
saved by grass, nature's preservative of
the soil. The Above authority also in-
forms us that his land ccyitinually tilled
contains but one half the nitrogen that
an adjoining Bection does continually
under grass. To itinaturaladvantage,

feeding to stock,we may add the
tificial aid of the returned manure. But,
as this letter is more general than spe-
cific, let me express the hope that the
movement inaugurated may continue
despite of the higher price of wheat that
is likely to tempt the thought less, be-
fore a year expires, to again return to
wheat. With high and diversified
farming we cam defy the world; with
our old system misfortune is sure. Let
us exhaust our talents in upbuilding our
farms, rather than in their exhaustion.
Thia generation will happily witness the
day when the United States will cease
to export food products, to her great
good and peace of mind.

Ask H. O. Giesler about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
o cleanse the blood and remove all
chronic diseases. eow

i silver watch case great care
Buoitkl lbtaken to secure one that is solid »}
Bii vtr throughout. Tlie cap of most cheap
silver casc3 ia made of a composition known
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
fur silvur, as it turns black in a short time.
Tho b:tcka of such, cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
Luing robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as ranch as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in asilver care is the joints or hinges,*hich
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
Upon the case and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone Silver Watch Cases are only made
with silver capat and gold joints.

The t*d was blowing babbies waen b«
accidentally swallowed some of tbe soap
suds, and that made bub ill.

Wealthy men who advertise forcoacb-
men to drive their four-in-hand gener-
ally prefer a foreign hand. Thereto less
liability of theirdaughters bitch lag on.
-[Maple Leaf. '

Don't be alarmed, my son, it your girl
calls you "rascal" when you become too

[daring. It is only another name for the
rose. She really means "angel."—{The
Jttdge.

It takef twenty-Bix years for a man to
become a physician in Germany. It fakes
a good deal longer than that for some in
this country to become phyBiciana.—
[Kentucky State Journal.

Mamma—Yes, my child, we sunll all
know each other in heaven.

Edith—But, mamina, we can make be-
lieve out when some of them call, can't;
we?-^[Bo8ton Transcript.

A Boston girl has put eyo glasses on
her pet pug, and the dog has become BO
intellectual that there ia real fear of hi»
eclipsing the girl's best beau. It may
be well, however, to add that the young
man hails from New York.—[Lowell Cit-
izen.

A young married mau gazed at his
inother-in-law'a two trunks in tbe hall,
and sadly remarked: "She has brought
her clothes to a visit, would that she had
brought her visit to a close."-^Drake's
Traveler's Magazine.

It does seem to be a little bit extrava-
gant to put a three hundred-dollar seal-
skin sacque upon a three dollar woman,
but it is sometimes excusable when it is
the only way of smothering three-thous-

a n d dollars worth of ill temper.—[Fall
River Advance.

"A person can do anything on'these
roller skates that is possibly to do on. the
ice," explained the attendant at the skat-
ing rink the other day. "Yes, I believe
that is so," replied a by-standur. 'jl
knew a man to break his nose tuo ottyer
day."—[Yonkers Statesman. Poor eon.

"Say, missus, d'ye want yer sidetolk
cleaned?" "No, bubby. I guess w*."
"Waal, I guess yer better." "Vimf*
"Cause if yer don't I'll slip down | | it
an' break my leg an' sue yer huswtnd
for $10,000. I guess b U i i f c
cleaned."—[Chicago Ne

complmtot, not Uing of "

opo of t l» children, who had
e^j^rere attack of bUiouene«, ,

nrfgbthrfpmywife, aslfoundihatourl
UttWgiri, upos recovery^>ad.

'^m0^::,-::•: : ,:::•..,. v,
pflarsallowness, and looked as fresh J

^ B B f ^ b w a .ifr&,Z Well ^h« **
ti aoon told. My wife, to-day, has I
Xiued her old-timed beauty with com- j

and is now ai band-
a matron (if 1 do say it iuyi»lf) as vrinMMl^m. « ^ a

Sm be tound ia this county, which is » O ^ E K 3 B | | | | ^ |
toted for pretty women. And I have
,nly HopBiltera to thank for i t

The dear oreature juat looked over
Biy ahbalder, and says 'I can flatter
equal to the daya of our courtship,' and rmUm.
that reminds me there might be more tw,or
fnttV vmts if iny brother farmers " ~"
^ n H d c ^ I have done."

Hophigyon may long be spared to do
Rood, I Uiankf uliy remain.

C, L. JAMES.
BeltsVille, Prince O«orge Co., Hd.

May a6th, 1883

o^7uiff, with-Uop-^r '

DR. DA VIA

KENNEDY'S
âaBuren, lute of the town ot (to

county, on or before Uw Wdajr ot.J
lose tho benoflt of Oe ms

_, le and provided.
Dated, Dec, 25,1884. CiusurmO

A THRILLING STORY
As Told by a Merchant In Troy, N. Y . -A

Surgical Operation AvoMed-How A Father,
Wife and Daughter Escaped an Awful Doom

Of the hundreds of account* of remarkable
:ures wrought by 1>B. KENNEDY'S FAVOBITK
IEMEDY, uono have appeared so purely astonish-
nR as tho following : Tlie persona mentioned aro

daughter was afflicted with a
i Fungus. To remove it t

y and congull

thing «nd some by another TheFungriswaa
icnt and d&flgured her looks. Havingromlncnt and disflgu

eard of Dr. Kemedyi
) thoroughly c

FAVORITE KEMED'
. „ . _ „ - ^ . . ^ __ the blood I ' •

„ try it, to|see it. this medicine ct
doctora had failed to do and surgeons had hardly
dared to undertake.! |I cau say fit "—*• "•-' 1T--
result of this trial waa the c '
daughter of this dreadful m

ling else, for other things had
jly daughter to-day enjoya . . o

health audio Favorite Rome<V alone is the credit

a long tinie until she became very much reduced
-itUfesh. A triaJ of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Beffi-

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
TJnlesB it had great merit Partor's
i T i c could not be so popular

It is said that P. T. Barnum has made
a will in which he leaves $25,000 to a
newspaper maD.

NINEPHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs. Helen Pharvis, No 221 Dayton Ss.

Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-eighth
year, and states tliat she has suffered
with Consumption for about ten years,
was treated by nine physicians, all of
them pronouncing her case hopeless.
'• I'-i-i iveu up all hopes of ever re-
. . . jnug. ' Seven bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption .com-
pletely cuied her, Doubting (ones,
pleas drop her a postal and satiefy
selves. Call at^R. E. Phillips
Store and get a Free Trial

The repair of broken limbs of farm an-
imals has been shown to be an easy op-
eration, Mr. H. Steirart remarks. All
that is required is to put the animal—if
a large one—in slings, to bring the fract-'
ure into proper position, and then bind
the limb with bandages dipped in com-
mon plaster of Pans paste. The band-
age is made in the form of a roll, by
sewing the euds together ic a long strip
and winding this around the Umb in the
usual manner. ;The limbs of small anK
mala may be repaired by enveloping
them in wetted straw-board, fitting it to
the limb carefully, and then binding a

it

Lucy Stone regretfully admits that,
while women do most of the amateur
playing on pianos,they compose scarcely
any of the music used.

ONTHIBTY DAYS' TRIAL.
Tbe Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Toltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above-N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 851y

The queen of Holland walks daily on
the public streets. She dresses in som-
bre garments, and is accompanied bjr
only one attendant, a lady.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
*And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,<jpe*kiDg of Parker1*
Hair Balsam. I had a ran of fever, and
when I got wefl of that, my hair began
tc fall out so fast as to alarm mo. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day

frkndsaid, "TiyFttkw'B Hair Balsam.

The Weekly I

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Rheumatism and NcaralgSa.

99 H?fiESOUTOF 100

,, Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 2O
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria. C

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OH

CURES '

, .Croup site* JHfccucas of tha Throat.

Price 50 cents and #x.oo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

jt wide on tiw stre
back at right Anglai with the _
contains onê ourtĥ of an «cre
D88t8 Dec. 26th, 1884.

TJnlesB it had great merit P a t o r
Ginger Tonic could not be so popular
Its sale has spread so remarkably every-
where, because invalids find it gives
them new life and vigor when other
medicines fail entirely.—OHIO F A E M P -

Carefulness in Old Age.
A medical man compares an old man

to an old wagon; with light loading and
careful usage it will last for yeaft; but
one heavy load or eudden strap will
break it and ruin it forever. So many
people reach the age of 50 or 60, or 70,
measureably free from most of the pains
and infirmities of age. cheery in heart,
and sound in health, ripe in wisdom and
experience, with sympathies mellowed
by age, and with reasonable prospects
and opportunities for continued useful-
ness in the world for a considerable time.
Let such persons be thankful, but let
them be careful.

An old constitution is like an old
bone—broken with ease, mended with
difficulty. A young tree bends to the
gale, an old one snaps and falls before
the blast. A single bard lift, an hour of
heating work, an evening of e^oaure to
rain or damp, a severe chill, m excess
of food, the unusual indulgence of an
appetite or passion,a sudden fit of anger,
an improper dose of medicine—any of
these or other similar things- may cut off
a valuable life in an hour, and leave the
fair hopes of usefulness and enjoyment
but a shapeless wreck.

were seriously mjureu, n*vvry
nauseate me, and fearful of {
most severe form. I tried D-..
FAVOBITK REMEDY, The first bottle affor
immediate Relief, and from that day to this I
say that Favorite Remedy has restored nw. .
perfect health. These are facts which I clain
prove that Df! Kennedy's Favorite Remedy i* "
best medicine In the world for those afflicted*^
the above difficulties. If any one in the cit|

recommended Favorite

' Dr. BOSANKO.

This name has become so familiar
with most of tbe people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough atri Lung Syi
up, the people's favorite l eaMjr where-
ever known, for Coughs, t&dds, Ootf-
snmption and ail other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williims.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sever Pipe!ve th« agea«y for
furnishany size

T

he Pndets^ned > gea«y f
thin Tile and can furnishany size

from Three inches to Twenty-
"" "Tbw Tmt amd

Forethought.
Clerfe.-Whati
Li

ings.
"For yourself V
"Yes, sir." - .
"Well, here is a pair that;} think will

fit. Very pretty, too." J
"Oh I d«*e wont neveedo. I want

a great big fkir, ever ep bi$ No.300or
800." ^ -

"Gracioos? W e a a «
ben. What do you

Yours, etc , WILLIAM WINSO
Corner Canal and Mount Streets Troy, N. Y

WILLIAM WINSOB.

A HEW PISCO VERY.

lit W»» Hot Colorthe ButterwHIu .Hi
' Will Mot Turn Banold. It i« tha '

Chaap—tOolorMade,
I tyAn<5,w!ilte prepared la oil, Inocoiopoood•
'•d that it ia impoatlule {or It to become rancid

"Improved"
set lt*itfc<

Sure Tiling! Sure Thing!
For ;he speedy and permanent
cure or Jjiarrhffia, Dysentery,
Colic Cholera Chofera Mor

BoushonConu.
sk for "Welto Rough on C o n * . . . .
iplete cure. Hard or soft corns, irArte,

Eo**h « • Palm V M M M J Fiute
Strengthening, Improved, the beat for

pai&s i» chest or ride, rheuuunlaa, neun

Thl. P M P I« .
•'Welte Health Beoewer" reetoree Hakith a&d
Igor, cures nyspepBU, He«dach«, Ver»ou«n««
ebUlty, $1.0(5.

f e * t l » w . _

jt you in the w

,/e will start yo«. Y o o c ^
In tptat tbne atfon Itewwt
tedtoyooWtadoM. Too a

bus, and the Summer
plaint of Children Teethiflg.

Purely Teggtable in its com-
We c h t i l

?^^K



astb» meal
they tcame settled
h<.r jl8d, and said:

ee! t well, so tenderly, tbon'rt loved,

Oh one momenti, Mr. SUk. I
the toWionebdl, and away the glided,

era well known
for his quarter column

_ tore appeared on the,
tm dafly topers for years.

, ;faeredina goodly surplus
dsUpa* bat is one of tbe men,

ave t&f8» constantly eroplaye&in
» exist; so he makes bis fastness
as fab religion, and Amusement,

At he employs a mnube.* of men, i»
among then fco-se*that they are

bnck of the office, he seldom
daughter rarely sees

MM lived, sdrrounded by coffins,
* And sextons, and yet this

>ooV "kilted her lively .nature, nor,
*• natural lov© for a joke.

..Her mother, yean ago, had gone the
1 I had been buried,

•̂ witfc great pomp, in one of the ceiebrat-
£ « i > f a r i d » d , dollar outfits."
i 4&W}itiAie a member of the High

v .Ifteeple reform church, and takes an
acHvo interest in all affairs connected
w*fch it. All her friends «re members
and within the social circle she moves
as a leader.

Her lather always gave her plenty of
Ktnoney, andaaaheiegood looking, and

dresses well.she never lacks for company.
Strange to say she likes, and takes an

interest in her father's business, and
does $et care to move away from the
fc#dteg4n which her mother died, and
the father had worked for uis worldly

So she lived in the pleasant rooms
: of the office, and did the house

A a matter of course.
*. ^ fe entrance to the rooms lead through

UMHoffitee and this was the only thing
thtog that marred the baauty of the lit-

;: .tie Joogue, for anyone passing through
: ^ f c 4 » l p but shudder and think of the
time^wJaaiithey will occupy a coffiu

* Bach thoughts are liable to cast a gloom
• over a social call,

Who was it that said, "None but the
, bravo .deserve the fair!" He thinks
: they n»d not the church fair in their

minds fenen they said it,for although the
brate, Jdon't- deserve the church fair,
they usually get it, or part thereof.

YoQOgJoravee as a rale, fight' shy of
cburob/falre, biat this oould not be said

_ a young men, who were
fib* Academy of Music on

«ve«ye*rafto. The attrao-
tionwastue annual fair of the High
St«Bteclttt»b, and tbe great building

i eadient with bright lights, gay

tbe i
foandher! Tbe
And now I will
wiii*

Be asked Dsadinft tbe-pricc of erery-
tblngontheoouoter, jmt to hear her

to attract tbe eye was
«ad all the booths were in

m fair dnghtera of -the
dina bad charge of the
^hereuhe, w>d her lovely
fl write usually fonnd

bai at prices that
f i dl

« e*tttt.ade man, youog it is
' he bad jouraed on

' l t o wnway.
i.he bad sorted
to h d &

home happy with bU new found
beating of nls be***.

.. _ he was at th* eottitev,
buying things Chat to oouMnotnw.,
and that did not add to the deooration of
be room.
On Saturday night the fair came to an

end, and ab Bobby was unhunpy; and lie
around listlessly, vainly look-

ing for some one who could introduce
him to "hbt angle."

'/Confound the laws of etiquette!
Wliy can't I go up, and introduce my-
self, and tell her I need her friendship?
She will get away-from me, and I'll
have to go back to my old life." ;

Bobby I What brings you
here, and why BO ponsivo?" It was
JenliB from the utor«. "Oh 1 Fred do
you know her, and wou't you introduce
me?" "Who? What? arc you daft!
man? I can't gium your riddW Silk
explained, und an Jenkn hud mot Mias
Toombs, he bestowed on Bobby the boon
he begged for, aud then withdrew. In
five mittuttw our hero wan behind the
counter, and by hin effortm Hold all
they had in stock, bud that night he
egconed Deadina to her home, -and re-
ceived a pleasant "thank you," and an
invitation to call. Before his glass that
night, ho sang love ballads, talked with
himself, and could not help but notice
liis changed appearance. I'm in love,
was stamped, plainly on his face. Ho
conld not reconcile Deadina, and bcr
surroundings, but thought he could soon
marry her, and then move [ into his now
home, away from the coffins and
Bhroutls.

All that winter he wad by his charm-
er's hide, and when the spring time
came, be like other young men,
"foodty turned to thoughts of lov<?,T>

and' every time be called, tried to'
tell the words he had so often rehearsed.
He tried in his room all the love scenes
in which he had depicted the tender

sion, but failed to find oue that
wouW suit him ; so he determined to say
just-what his heart prompted, relying

his dramatic training to win tho

Prospect Park is a favorite resort for
Brooklyn lovers, during all seasons, but.
tbe spring time is of course the best]
time for that class of people. The air
is filled with sweet perfume, and the
dogwood blossoms add untold beauty to,
the scene. The first notes of, the early
birds fall pleasantly on the ear, herald-
ing the approach of their less hardy
companions. The natural grottos and,-
deep dells, bright in their new dress, af-
ford a safe retreat for both the birds and!
the lovers where they can coo and jqute^
to their heart's desire, and be away',
from the maddening crowd. It was
here in the'.''Lover's Glen," that Bobby!
first told Deadina hia love story. "HoV
bright and lovely is all nature, .Miss]
Toombs, but iu my eyes thou art still
more lovely, land here surrounded by.
everything perfeot—ho grasped her,
hand—I want to ask you to-—•=. "Hi I
Hi 1 Jimmy come over de bank X
here's a fellow making a fool of bis-
self," If Silk could have caught that
boy he would have strangled him, and
over his ribbons next day, he curs-
ed him and all hia ilk, forgetting that
only a few years ago he himself belong-
ed to the same species of beings. He
was none the less determined, however,
and that same evening, called at the
Toorub's residence to try again. Seated
in tbe pleasant baok parlor, he chatted
with Deadina,on common place subjects,
and gradually approaching the senti-
mental, he dropped on his knees and
exclaimed: "When thou art nigh)
Deadina, it seems anew creation round;
tbe sun hath fairer1 -

"Please excuse tbe iaterreuption, bub
ICr. Silk, may 1 speak with you a mo-
%aentr* "Oerkairty, Sir," and Bobby foh
lowed Mr. Toomos into the office, ex-
pecting to receive the customary "Bless
yoamysba."

"I wain to ask & great favor to-night,
j and TvehesiUied some time,"

"Anything, Mr. Tbombe, I o u do I
I am Willing-to do it; said Bobby.

> "Well, mil the men are out, and eon**
taHup with thec<wp»,at

and devered the nuwage to hertather.
When te returned Bobby was gone.and
tl.cn flb relented,

A» lietlid not ©all again the next
night sb sent him a sweet little note,
that he "ead several time*, and then
came to he conclusion that she did love
him, an. would listen to w I at be had
to tell 1*.

He cafcd the next evening, and in a
baulerin; wordy war ho won forgot hi*
former flhire, and drifted Into teftbor-
dering en the sentimental.

They «re utanding at tho window,
and plach*- his handB on her ehonlders,
Bobhy extu'med : "Deadina, I have w -
oral timelried to tell you of my love,

•],av<}faited, and if you only knew
i jronr I have endured, tho aleeplena
tB I five gone through, I am sui

you woiikl give me some hope. I ii
tend to tell you all, now, and won't let
.-uiytliiiigjrtlerru.pt me this

"Ui«£i»'iV<>iir pardon sir, but could I
ask \ <>u to fcive me a band on thia ice
box ? nwlmHearsehaokB, tlu> foreman
thih tniif.w Bobby Had tu go, and help
hrt oniM-nil of'tlio big'box, and put it in
tho long wagon. This accomplished he
pnllnl liishat over his eyen, and Started
dow n tlie street. The next morning
Do;iilm;t was about tile house, busy witS
the » oi k, singing gaily, and laughing

lcnrr. She concluded that she
did lovu torn "just a little," and when
ho called again would tell* Up so.

Her fiitlior interrupted afcr pleasant
ivciio and asked her to attend to ^hf>

telephone.
jaho took the receiver from the hook,

ahd answering the call, received the
message froku the coroner's office. He
further beard a scream,and a heavy fall,
and when bu reached his daughter, 'she
was prostraleed in a faint, and the tele,
phone receiver, torn from the instru-
ment, was. tighfly grasped in her
band,.

With theblp of a-phyiacian she was
reaucitated enough to tell tier father
what had happened. Between tbe sobs,
she said that the Coroner's Clerk-report-
ed the finding of the body of a .young
man, drowned in the East River. By
papers found on his person, he was
identified aijJIr. Bobby Silk. Shu could
say no more, and before they could pre-
vent it, she had fainted again, and it

some weeks before eho could leave
the house.

As the dead clerk bad do relatives,
Mr. Toombs claimed the body, and
Bobby was buried in one of the "hun-
dred dollar outfits," with the usual
.ponip, and display.

When Deadma again took her place
in. the busy world, she was dressed in
l>Iaek, and the frequent visits sbe made
to Greenwood, and the flowers, she
placed on a new made gruve, told her
secret more plainly than words. She
loved the.unfortunate young man, and
only meant to tease him When she ar-
ranged what thought were harmless
jokes. . Now she sings, "JTJnder tbe
Daisies;" aud other songs of that class,

id ponders over what might have
sen. Poor little widow,

H. C. Qeis)er distinctly states that
cker'a English Remedy has and does

cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed. • eow

Literary aad Personal Motes.
The Boston Advertiser says of Arthur

Oilman's ''Tales of the Pathfinders," if
there is any book fitted to give people a
taste for historical reading, it is the lit-
tle volume of sketches in which-Mr, Oil-
man so delightfully pictures some of the
salient facts illustrative, of the History of
tins country from its first settlement to
the time of th» war or the Revolution.?
It add* that ttit» book "is entertaining
from begiumng to end." D. Datnrop «R
Co., Boston.

An adiniralie biography of the emi-
nent Unitarnarian minister, the late
Warren H. Cadworth of Boston, pre*
pared by hUjfcter/ baa'just been pub-
lished by D. Lathrop & Co, .

"In Case of Accfdent," ma
JUttemanualwbose parpoaebsafficienV-
ly defined by its title, tats been prepared

Mothers especially
Sad it very htlpfab

tbeordfeary,

(be public became a litfle iOarmed, eo
thatoccttionmlly you heard the word
•fire-bug." T a b city like Hartford,

Conn., U the headipiarteo of a g
number of fire insuranse^ompafties;

bnsineM ia completeiy overdone.
They juet ewaxm here. It looks
though a fire might be a profitable thing
if oaeja fnaureU. A gentleman said to
m* raeentiy that there was no lot
any money to be made In iasum
Said he "they will insure a dwelling for
three years for thirty cents on the hun-
dred dollars, so you see it takes a lot of
premiums to pay for one small fire, and
no company can pay dividends at such
rates. Those that do it, are doing so
out of a surplus earned years ago." Go-

ig down Broad street the other morn-
ing, and .wishing to know the condition
of trade, I asked a corner pea-nut mer-
chant how business was. "Veil, sue'a
pretty goot shustnow." Aren't you over
afraid your stand will take fire from the
ronstor, I asked, "Oh veil, mo manured,,

do burn up gouple dimes already. He
alvaya burned up von peesneas vas pad,
and zcu I get de inshurance. I makes
money ven peesnes is goot, und ven he's
pad." One insurance company has re-
cently gone out of business, and another
has declared a stock dividend. 8o there
you have the extremes. From tho win-
io--3 of my sanctum, I can look over to
the entrance to the park theatre. A
iiighly sensational melo-drama called
"Shadows of a Great City" was played
therti last week, and was witnessed by
large audiences, espececlally of the gal-
lery gods.

WHAT WZU. DBAW A CROWD.

One evening a crowd of some two
hundred stood in a pouring rain for half
an hour waiting for the doors to open.
When they did open, tho scramble for
the ticket office wae like that of a mob.

It is sometimes amusing to see what
ill attract a crowd. As I was about

crossing market street the other eve-
ning, a crowd of men in front of the
Opera House attracted my attention. On
reaching the spot and asking an African
what was the matter he replied that they
were listening to the music. I asked if
it was good. "Yes," he said, "good
enough for cats." A band composed of

pieces was stationed up on a balcony
;r the entrance, playing selections

from various comic operas, and this was
what had drawn a crowd of probably
tluee hundred men and boys. Though
not craving the company of members of.
the film race,I may perhaps have a weak
neas towards one member, still I "took

the music which the blue-coated
guardian thought good enough for such
society, and my ^peuion and his agreed
closely.

RAILROAD NOTES,

People round about here feel a little
sore over Lackawanna at eighty-six. To
think that it should have dropped from
107 to the level of New York Central*
And the worst of it Is, it may go lower.
When in NBW York the other day, I
noticed the tracks recently laid in Thirty-
fourth street, on the aristocratic block
from Fifth to Sixth avenues, had been
taken up and the pavement repaired.
Tins is the short bit of track which
laid without the consent of the property
owners, on Sunday, so as to prevent an
injunction being served. Ex-Judge
RuBsel who resides on the block succeed-
ed however in finding a judge on that
day to grant an injunction, and I pre-
sume it has been made permanent, -.

I see the stationers are introducing
the old-fashioned style of letter- paper.
That is without the use of envelopes.
The sheets are about the size of a^dy'*
handkerchief, ragged on tbe edges, and
having a border.like that to a hem:

Thia border ii

Bwwe very little bWs| their beads tad
bodies nestling clo«ly tggeftbZona.
nwnt some of the new muffa.

Young ladies' ball dresaw of whatever
material, are made, short in the skirt
with a sash or other simple drapery.

Brooades eome with small designs for
basques and walata to be with skirts of
plam satin merveillenx or plaid mate-
-tals.

The coarsest and roughest materials
are used for street costumes, and bright
plaid flannel or cloth is much used for

urriage wraps for evening.
The wide scarf aaahea so fashionably

worn with reception toilets are of wfae
ribbon, edged with lacea, or of velvet,
plush, broche, or entirely of lace.

In the handkerchief line, linen lawn
ii the preferred material for nice wear,'
and these are embroidered by hand in
red, blue, pink, brown, gold and olive.

Gold trimmings are used to enrich
elaborate dresses of black satin by. com-
bining large gilt and large jet beads in
strands or in the, same piece of passe-
menterie.

Drecpy Mother Hubbard cloaks are
oil worn. They are quite unlike the

old models, being far more elegant' and
graceful than the Mother Hubtrards so
longe in vogue.

A simple ball dress for a young lady,
is made of rose pink nun's veiling, with
a streight, full skirt tucked nearly to
the waist, and worn with a velvet sash
of the new cresson green.

Woolen dress materials are more in
vogue than ever this season. They can
be made very effective in appearance,
are comfortable in wear, and' have tbe;
advantage of being moderate in cost. ,

Mr. Oscar Wilde, speaking at Glasgow;
recently on "Dress," said a Lancashire
mill girl,with a shawl over her shoulders!
and wearing clogs, knew more about
dress than a fashionable London lady:
recently returned from Paris, because in
tbe former case there was comfort,while;
in the latter there was discomfort.

The Secret Art of Beauty lies not in
cosmetics, but is only in pure blood and:
a healthy performance of the vital func-
tions, to be obtained by using Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Mrs..J.-W. Maokay has paid#8,000 for!
a tiny canvass by Gerome, the size of
which is described as "almost as big as a
pocket handkerchief."

AN OLD MAN'S BELIEF.
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad coagh and hemorrhage I had
twenty-five year*. I feel HkTanottoe
man/inceJ used it. Am 6« years paat.
Believe it • » * • —— ~ — — £ - £

Mr. PaulHioes, the baseball fielder,
has bet a friend that he, sending onstbe
ground, would be able to, catch a ball
thrown from the top of tife Washington

the part that is to be t u r W over on the
aides to fonn^Ureenvelope,which is coin*
pleted by folding the sheet twice in tbe
other direction. Thus the wrltingis en-
doeed; you seal with wax, and write the
address oft the back.

Helen Potter; who % nefieve was a
Fulton lady some yews agojeave a readH
ing at AflsotaatSon HaU tne other eve?

Googh wa|

GRANDMOTHER SAYS!
When she was a girl that her mother

always gave her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, bat she now gives
Julphnr Bitten to her grandchildren, as
it ia the beat medicine siie ever saw.—
The Father. Sgw3

She Wonted to b a a Bird.
John B. Hammer, ayoung Waco dude

is paying* great deal of attentieato
charming young lady. He e*U©
A IBW GVvicftlljgB 8 g ( h JOBO pBCHW

under the weathfr,: atid ;ffiere

g
imperaonatkm « f

S
raof different fevers, lm '

work like a ctiann on Cbills
nuia, iM. V, I>al!

remody in my practice W[tli Rood'nwiUta.—jf.orww'olv".

FOR
THE DEAF.

lc, A«ont8 far ir^nili msd West.

A Fair cf Shoes.
A greal naturalist said, "Show me a

scale, I'll drf w the fish," Had lie bepn a
shoemaker ha might have said, "Show
me a shoe, 1*11 tell the wearer." The san-
dal of the Arab, the tiny shoe of the
high-bred woman in China, the wooden
dancing-shoe of the Dutch, the high-heel-
ed court slipper or (he sensible walking
shoes of the English and Americans, pro*
claim their nationality to the tyro. An
amateur might not readily recognize the
"characteristics of different districts-with-
in a single, nation, but the practiced de-
signer must know that in the United
States, for instance, your Northerner
wants his shoe comfortable, neat; and
stylish; the Southerner asks for some-
thing fancy and handsome; the agricul-
tural West demands solidity, fullness,
and an article stout to break the land
for a coming population.

"A pair of shoes" is one of the most ty-
pical products qf modern industry. To
make them the animal kingdom contri-
butes the herds roaming ou Western
plains or South American pampas, or
from the barn-yards near at home; the
vegetable, from dotted groves of hemlock
and oak or from the great forests still
left to us. Great textile manufactories
supply cloth and thread; mines, furnaces
and forges combine to furnish nails or
wire; A hundred machines" have been
invented, one «f which ha3 changed the
whole coarse of a great industry aud pro-
duced laige cities. Through scores of
processes they forty-four pieces of, a pair
of shoes require to bring them together
theco-operation of fifty men, women and
children; the division of labor, is pursu-
ed to the utmost, demanding in turn for
its successful maintenance Che dispersion
of product the world over; until as a re-
turn, you, well shod reader) can buy
for three dollars what \rould have'eoafc
your toietatber six.

As the reader buys a pair of shoes Ii:
next pair toay at the same time be
dodging tbe huso _pf a "cow-boy" on
a far away plain, or perhaps be in pro-
cess of slaughter at Chicago. The per-
ishable beef promptly reaches tbe mar-
ket, and one day soon you dine. from, a
jfat,iaioyroaet, Utjle thinking.«* you
Siaa^k your lips after dinner that a fine,
pliable^kia whic&;ejM«. protected the
delicate morsel may afceonie time eotf
tribute to yo«e outer conitott. Stranger
things bave happened. The skim or
hidea are meantime salted, and
bnyer of salted hides sends part of them
to Peabody, Mass;, and the rest to Gen-
feftiftew York, to-fee tanned for sole
k a t h e r . '

COAL!
•The best coal in tho market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOE SALE BY

Q. HTJST

cmaU*>B PULES.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY Fitoii Tns JBBDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.
;.'fliutirant Unsurpassed in Oswcgo Coun-

ELMER'S. ELt5EBfS.
O If All I tUarticle now Won

, . , , and t « o tfaUiber per month from i
1144 Cash f r o m a $72.00 investment
fe aend sample of our goods Fura to all vrho yell
derandpay express charges an smoli squan

box weigting less than three pounds. T<jv Ii
'Test oorMjnplelHsforu you order any goods. I
wiil cost you only what tho express eompapi

biu-RtfS for carrying it Agent.1 I'roflt on $U
HUA 9-il and Premium Watch. A^-nte' ProtSl
u i'i'j Order, &2s:iU Premium WalcU. W e "
ur ji-r«nts a pvt-etit ol a watclt IVce, with
i-̂ i. order asaounUn? to §13and over. All

iarpj.:iper»aujjiistruct.ond uro nacked In
twu'pte. \Vani>ui'y yon by luaif when we

- - 1 •, V.'hai onitxnug our saioplo
iw1».uuX'v»>ofnce afl'l express offltfo and
nt exfirenis wtnpahy doiu^ business, m tli
-tuiase wnlwuui-

PiT.iNTS
1 BUSINESS attended

DO
Lorillard's Climax

* -PLttJO TOBACCO

F . Q . i

REAL

DR.9.G.WHITA

PHYSICIAN AND S I

a. m.;13to
7 to 9 p. m,'

RINGLAND
OSWEGO, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGLAJSTD,
Cor. West Second and Bi

Centrally located in the t
part of the city. Prieestid

sonufofe. Comvwdiou*

Time Table Taltiiqr Efliet Pwn

a i e a i - M e t

-nSinggrtt

s^vmi

JAMES i



$&t us to call

of the kind ere* fi»e» to
There was a ebenw of etetyftwr <H#Ied
voices.

Mr*. Cyrus Hawka of
and highly esteemed lady,
la-law of Prof. F

S^wi^hiwen«deaire what-
.^SlKiliiip^to^lbJf m«W* hat we

» need and must have what justly belongs
If i|pDiilJitjr -:?*; ^prompt-ireinltfauioe ttotk
K | ^ w a«^ e*aWsd to devote mow
t ^ a i e to the edtttog at tbe paper,—6tber-
j ^rfee *M*r tlttie to talieutip by a task

which U diaagreeable to most business
men—that of collecting. Now what we
watttto»ee> your presence before us
accompanied by f 1,25. It costs money
to ran a newspaper, though after look-
ing over tbe books it would seem that
many of yon were not aware of the fact.
Once again we ask you to call and

. • - • s e t t l e ; ' '

INCREASE OF CRIME.
Statistics of the murders committed

in 1884 show that the number was more,
than dwblo that of 1888. This is re-
markable, and in tne absence of a better
reason for the increase, it may be sup-
posed that hard times, depression in
business and loss of work may have had
a good deal to do with if, The entire
number of murders in tbe country dur-
ing 1884 was 8,877. Of these 815 were
mysterious and remain so. Forty-eight
children were killed by their parents;
88 wives by their husbands, and 13 hue
band* by their wives, Only 108 legal
e&eoutionB for murder occurred, though
219 lynch ings were reported.

The Chicago Herald says that in Ohio
' t o e greatest number of minders was

committed, and in Delaware and Rhodp
1 Island the least. In Ohio the number

was 180, and in the two last named stated
11 each. Texas was next to Ohio with
184. In the Prohibition states of Kan-
gaa, Iowa and Maine the num' r
of murders were 78, 58 and 16, re-
spectively. Besides Ohio and Texas, the

• ^ > t a t « 8 having more than one hundred
1 murders were Kentucky, 178; Missouri,

l ^ S Tennessee, 187; Georgia, 185; New
£".:"•• iXprkj 1585; Pennsylvania, 102; Michigan,

!£M*d Virginia, 102. Of the populous
^^let iutrt^isakes, by all odds, the
best showing, having only 68 murders in
the year, one-half Joes tbau the number
in severalotatee #itb. populations one-
third less than oursi

Gov. D. B . HiUi iB a total abstaiu
er from intoxicating drinks of every

?kind.

THE Democrats met in caucus in the
Assembly ' parlors yesterday morning
and nominated Hon. Edward Cooper as
as a candidate for United States Sena-
tor.

Gov. CLEVELAND once received n fee
of f7,000 for answering one question on a
point of law in a Syracuse court. It
•was tbe year prior to his election us
Mayor of Buffalo.

M ^ c a ftpamBasT WHEELER is fast
bearing his end. He lives in tbe town of
Malone, Franklin county, N. Y., near
the Vermont line. He la very much
broken down inspirits and health. His
wife died a short time ago, which grief
has troubled him sorely ever since.

e man who murdered his
•weetheart, Katie Xteaedhopt, ai Elmira,
January 4,1884, escaped from the Bing-
hamton jail last Wednesday night.
Bherift Brown offered $1,000 for bis re-
capture. Hd waa found in a barn near
Owego Saturday night and was taken
back to jail. Menken waa sentenced

^ I ^ K a ^ d to-^bu(i o « ^ t W an ««-
peal the execution will not take place

g M c ^ t itg1it» ^ a t «attc»a of the
p

waahsM in the Assembly chamber al
Albany tb nominate a United States

.Skater in place of Mr. L*pbam whose
term will expire on the 4th of March

"tjjtkt. *«&eiy-two member* ware pres-
ent, Of whom«dxty-one named William
M. Everts; thirty-one named Levi p.
Morton and three named ChaunoyM.
Befcew. Mr. Ewta was then unani-
« M ? nomiuated and yeateiday, in
4 *"'" isioftof the Legislature, he was

.'Mesa* Howe ot iiwftn* and
| of, t ie ««cond districts voted for

of Fulton, died in th«t Tillage Monday,

January IS. j
Garret a tranter of Pulaskl, « n of

Albert a Warner b*« been appoints by
the ipeaker of the assembly as superin-
tendent of public document, of (he as-
sembly.

G B N B R A I . B J W B

The Pope to confined to hto bed with
fever and rheumatism.

Heny George will deliver farewell lec-
ture at GhttfrTow and Liverpool. ^

Russia intends to occupy Quelntt&tn
Island south of Corea, as a .mtal tta-
tion.

In New Bedford, Mass., there «re .
cases of measles report*!, as an average
of one case to every 80 pentone.

In Boston, the Bay Htate Sugar refinery
and Standard Dye Wood works burned
Sunday evening. The loss i« heavy,

The treasurer of the independent re-
publican national committee reports
that the receipts during the reoenf cam-
paign were f23,886 aud expenditures

Tbe French delegates to the centenary
of the battle of Yorktown banqueted
MiniHHor Morton and the attaches of the
Ammcun legation in Paris, Tlmn
day.

In Baltimore, Thursday, Charlotte
Hack, wiio had expended |800 of -"""
entrusted to her by a neighbor,
herself in a barn, fearing arrest.

In the Italian chamber of deputies,
Thursday, the minister on foreign
offairs stated that Italy's relations with

.Germany were of the mout cunfideutml
and eordiul nature.

Greenfield and Kilrain have mudo a
match for a glove coutest. If not al-
lowed to fight in Boston, thoy will go lo
Now Oiiusns, Greenfield will also

uke a match with Mitchell.

Iu Ttiunton, Mass., Uarrieon Tw'aVd
dropped dead in his pew in the Baptbt
church Sunday morning. He was State
Senator in 1803—09, presidential elector
in 1872, member of the goveuor'a coun-
cil in 187|5—77—78, and a prominent
business man.

Wheelmen from Boston, Sohenectady,
Chicago, New York and Buffalo, me> In
Buffalo and arranged -for, a tour next
summer lasting two weeks, thro' Canada
to the Thousand Islands, to Albany,
down the Hudson to New York, mak-
ing Buffalo July 6.

Our Monthly V m t i o r s . \
The midwinter (February) Harper [u

a notable number and is as unique in
points" as the in vast size of the edi-
tion.

The most prominent feature, perhaps
is the paper on Pullman: "A
Study," by "Richard T. Eli. #EUle
nearly every writer,and there are many,
has, praised the genius of the founder of
this new city, or empire more Btrictly
speaking. The present article gives both
sides of the picture, pointing out the
evils which result from one man pow-

r. No one of the 4,000 mechanics at
one for the Pullman Car Company be-

ing allowed to own their home and the
tenant signs a lease which may 'be de-
terminated on ten day's notice. "The de-
sire" says the writer, "of an American
to acquire a home to justly considered
most commendable and hopeful. It
promotes thrift and economy, and the
the habits acquired in the effort to pay
for it are often the foundation of a fu-
ture prosperous career." The article to
fully illustrated, giviug eom« of the
finest views of this beautiful young city,
The table of contents is very full, while
the ••Easy Chair" pleasantly discourses
upon the current subjects of the'dayi;

T B B ATLANTIC.

The Atlantic for February, Which is
promptly at hand, fully sustain* the
promise of the year's
which for fresh, brilliant,
reading is seldom equaled «ve^ |£$£s : :

magaxiae* This *
first installments of three
by three notable writers. Mrs.
Sarah Orne Jewett and
Craddock. Oliver Wendell

pears again to his friends in, | 1 » New
Poxtfoiio, from which he promtow to
draw each month something of -liiteMBt

readable paper enUtted, Madame M b l ,
her salon and her friends, to pwwnted

Tbe-Atlantic" certainly affords* rich

whobUdcoiiverWduttOied
Into cesa nook fnynteffilwatinjr thosd to
use and causing a great deal oftkfknaas.

Tbe Elufn Geutte states -that at*
deal* In this country an forming a plan
tfgriog from unlvermUy to university to
rtodr»atttdeBt»doin13arm«y. Tfcey
willetudyb4-ebmllatCorMU.fOotb.il
.t Yale, and boating at Harvard. Ho

need go out of the ooontry to get

BaSt
m public

p *o the

Tbe rolling mills of Sheklon 0, < % -
paoy of Aubom w«n totally destroyed
by nr»oo Sunday afUrnoon. Tb* loss to
UH*reil to b e c o ™ d by Iwurwea. On.
hundred men ate thrown out of «npk>y
mem. It to doubtful If the works wiU
be rebuilt, « t h e company oonUmpUlw
removal from town on aooosnt of the
eiplrmfcion of the axle contract In tbe
prison.

H. H. Warner, founder of the War-
ner Observatory at Rochester, and pro-
prietor of the popular Safe Cure, to a
liberal patron of fine art. He has pur-
chased at a cost of #80,000 Cameron's
celebrated painting, "Niagara Fall* in
Winter," which it was expected the
State would buy for an adornment of
the Capitol. Mr, Warner will place it in
his private gallery.

Returns from the pettoh growing sec-
tions along both side* of the Hudson
valley show that there will be ho peaches
gathered during the summer and fall of
1885, and that the failure will prove to
be the worst on record since peaeh cul-
ture became a regular business in this
part of the state. It to said that there to
hardly a live peach bud to be found
al>ng the entire Hudson river.

A grand ball given Thursday night at
Mucic hall by the Buffalo Press club
wits largely attended. President-elect
Cleveland attended and remained till
after midnight. An informal reception

08 held and% great many were present-
ed. Cleveland wa^lo leave at 1:80, but
did not leave till Friday forenoon
9:10, forAbany.

The gale on Saturday inflicted serious
damage to the oyster beds of the Great
Kills and Prince's bay. The extreme
low tide that followed the high wind
left hundreds of acres of choice oysters
xposed. Tbe sudden and severe freez-

ing that accompanied tbe wind froze tbe
oysters solid on the muddy bottom. The
result was that probably 120,000 worth
of fine marketable oysters were ruined.

One of the principal industries in the
town of Belraound, Allegany county, is
making toothpicks. One establishmeni
turns out from 100 to 300 cases weekly,
and they are shipped to all parts of the
world. Each case contains 100 boxes
each box 2,500picks. .Large quantities
of cigar lighters are also manufactured.
White poplar, which grows in great
abundance in Allegany and Steuben
counties is the wood chiefly .used.

Much work baa been done in prepara-
tion for the building of theVanderbUt
mausoleum in the Moravian cemetery
near New Dorp, Statea Island, recently.
There wiU be about the mausoleum flv<
acres of landscape garden. Excavations
for the broad foundation, will be
shortly. Tbe walto will
The materials for them are already be-
ing made and sent to the cemetery,
site selected will be 50 feet higher than
that where now n*t the remains of W
H. Vanderbilt's father, grandfather and
greatgrandfather.

AN EDITOR'S TRIBUTE.
Theron P. Keator, Editor of Fort

Wayne, Ind., "Gazette," write*: "For
tbe past five veam I have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery, for coughs
of a most severe character, as well aa
for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a speedy o t i C My friend,
to whom I have reoemmeuded it speak
of it in the same high term*. H»Ti5g

Th« prompt passage of tbe MwUllto
retira G«& Grant by tb* 8«au». and

tribute paid to bto ancwBlmitT at
tbe ck»e of the war by sootKn Saria-

i^fr^^liliETaR^ _ , _

^ ^ ^ i

^tatiSdtiSafteX^ StSpatfi
failure until October 15 when tbe Syra-

Iron work* f»aed Hexpl ' ' "
" i t t i l

*0*0m§

pp , ,
of P«lla, la., sends us a commutricatioD

bkd l i i l id bli
of P«lla, la., sends us a commutricatioD
wbkds onliuarily we wpoid not publish
czoept «t so uraoh a linei Bat bts expe-
rieaee «w» beau M» remarkable that we
think wh anrfustifled In giving place to
it. He says:

- I am TO ye, M yI m 8 yeas of age. J
life baa tweu active. 1 am well-kno _
to this town, aud what I say I Uo not
luink will be doubted by any uue « b o
knows me. Up to a yeur or two ago, I

« t l* possess*- of q*««Hd h l l f d

week's
>8«aa«o* from Loswfam b« lelt U

incumbent upon him to vote for J » bill
In order to show the good win andsym
patby of tae poople of tb* State for
Gen. Grant. The junior Senator from
Mississippi voted for tbe bfll because be
thought tbe people desired ita passage.
He had made a covenant with faimaelf
that on all questions that did not effect
the honor of his people he would vote
wactly as if he had worn the federal in-

stead of tho confederate uniform. Sen-
ator Maxey, of Texas, felt that no man
bad ever acted with more generosity
than did Ulysses S. Grant at Appouial-

And Senator Voorhees also ntcult-
«d the fact that when Seoratary Stan-
ton wanted to arrest and imprison Gen-
eral Leo after the surrender. General
Grant bad told Stanton that Lee was a
paroled prisoner, and that not a hair of

head should be molested. There
re only nine dtvuenttng rotetj to thv

bill.
While military heroes, war issifefi,

measures, remihlscenses and scene*
were being revived and discussed, news
came of th<t death of Hon. Schuyktr
Colfux, the man who had wielded the
Speaker's and Viet -President's gavel dur-
ing those stormy times of ruconsirvc-

While hid remain lay in tUato
Chicago the Senate adjourned through
respect to liin memory.

The Houne of Rt^rt'sentntivea surprTs-
ed everybody by undertaking (o [»:!y

i3 old debts. Tho French b{>oliai:ii>i)
claims came up and passed. The liiat<>i\
of these claims Iwgins with tho llvx,A
utionary war. The bill for iheir a<l-
justment p;wsed the Sjuato before the
holidays, so, as it only awaits the Presi-
dent's signature, the ancient score is in

fair way to be settled.
Representatives who favor the passage

of a bankrupt bill say that they can do
nothing with it this session because the
Congressmen from New York city can-
net be kept in their seats when there

a chance to take up this important

evne of old we, rheumatism. When it
Mat praewated me tJae poin waa so aoute
I tboMht it wan neuralgia, which medi-
oal authoritiee U»U me indicate a low
•Ute of the aystetn.

I fancwd thut this attack wax the be
adnningof tbe end. 1 aent for a good
doctor, who treated me with electrical
and other ageucie?, but X gtew worse.
He finally Bald my case was a serious
rheumatio one. hot six months I could
not use my limbs at all.uud was handled
by three strong persona, like a. helpless
child. Then came a period of better

itjgs, but re-action followed,, and for
long mouths of pitii'ul suffering I

WM* confined to tho t*d. For over a
r I grountd in agony. I tried all re-

pumbk iotionK, liuiaicnt-H, plasters and
preparations, in vain. At thin stage, my
trinnil Eiiier Ovetcamp came to aee me,

kd u{H>u lua'earut-st n commendation I
'gun to use Warner's safe * rheumatic'

cure, a f«w bottlea of which gave back
to nit*-thu'use of »«y limbs. I am now

ping vtivhoui pain, eating without
_. .resa, and ftel UH «pry as I Uid when I
was 60 years of age. I cordially recom-
mend that preparation to all persons
kluicted ua I wiu*, and cspeciaUy to the
thousands of aged men aud women
WIIOHO last days are embitlcrcd by this
affliction."

Mr.DeGen'a letter is endorsed by Elder
Overcamp, who says he is a member of
his Uiumn, a»d bin C*BM> to him m HUT-
nrixinsr ami UDarveioua. .. Mr. F. W.
Brinfeoff ftlso endbrB •* the statement in
sin' lai term .

There IH no ileub' il<at thm is ;< true
recital of the case,and MiviViiKiis' oxpe-
rjeiu-e Hhoiilii l»; .m i-in-t»ijr:i»i>mfiit lo all
Others sufferiug as ho did, t<

BEABY

RosaLaafJineCut
NavyClfppin5s
andSouffs

Thin paint W bo«ttt p
action of Uw vler
"tnoat brands and c
handled tbe«au*#at Q*
AMIurodacebtmdwaa-, , , „ . • • . . . W B
iV i u durability and quaHty. — ^

ISLAND

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have tho Largest Assortment of ,

ROUGH AND DRESSED J

DRY PINE LUMBER
In tho county. Also

Pine Hemlook and Spruce

SHINGLES,

The Senate talks about the Nicaraguan
treaty witb its doors locked. Some days
it spends three hours in these secret dis-

tons. Senator Miller, of California,
opened the debate in favor of the treaty,
and Senator Sherman followed in oppo-
sition. Both gentlemen being Republi-
cans, this shows that it is not to be made
a party question, and that it will be
carefully debated.

Tbe Inauguration committee has d:
covered that Washington can be so ar-
ranged as to accommodate the rest of
of tbe civilized world during March
third and fourth, and make everybody
comfortable and happy. The hotels and
boarding houses are wonderfully elastic.
The warerooms and store rooms and
public balls are all to be utilized for
lodging visitors, apd now the Depart-
ment corridors are being secured for
sheltering them. The station houses
will be npon as usual, and yet posstbili-
ties are uot neatly exhausted.

Pennsylvania avenue is to be iliumiti-
ated on the night of March the fourth
witb colored globes, placed at abort in-
tervals. Electric lights were deemed
inadvisable because their glare would
destroy tbe effect of firework*

Long ago speculators secured the win-
dow apace along the Avenue, sad it is
said one dollar per capita will be asked
for a view of the procession from, such

n> tht'
lliii'id, Us" {j,

be I;

U reclaimed Jjetters.

Tiii> f.illowins.letttTrt rciiiuin i
for in.the post ofii«:e nl Fiilttm, Oawego
county, N. Y. on January 11,1885:

H. Miller, C. H. Butler (3), R. H. Bar-
rett (2), Frank Cole, Mrs. MaryF. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. F. W. Barnes, Lizzie
McLoughlin.

Persons calling for the-abovi
say •advertised.'

N. H. GlLBEBT,

Postmaster.
H. C. Geisler Btatea that indigestion

prepares everyone for disease, but guar-
ntees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets,to cure
all forma of indigestion.

Money loaned on good bond siqd mort-
gage. F. D. VANWAGENSN J R .

Over thirty different kinds of the v
best brands of 5 and 10c. Cigars to selei
rom at Waughs, First staeet.

Boiigtt on Dongbi.
Ask for "Ilough on C6ugh8" for Coughs, Colds

3un» Throat, Hosnenest. Troche«,15cXi<iuId,!He

rftwdaB

isM A

Auk for "Wells Bough on Coma." ISc. Quick
complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warta, tnuiiona.

•(& Health Kenewer" 'restores Health and
\ eure« Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervousness,
Illy, SIM.

and the many throat affections of children prompt-
STpteSiSSt?. « « * «fely relieved by "Bontfi on
(5ouKh8, troches" 16e, baham, g>c.

Perch

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has tukun tlie ag«ncy for w"

Vtfm, Hoffn-.incSsOo'a. '

7', PORTER,- STOCK,-'
w lilch he will deliver to any part of the village

tRu i^lLs. All urdera promptly attcndwl to.

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
which ho ia prepared to furuwh tlw

trade by the keg or cask. Ha
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at bis
store 29 First St.

G-ROSSRJSS

CHEAP FOR CASH.

of large value, that will start you in work that will
at once bring you in money aster than anything
else in America All abouttie $800,000 in presents
with each box. Ageotff waatod everywhere, ox
either sex, of all ages, tor di *ne time, or ai»re
time only, to work for us «t. tJwir own homes.
Fortunes f̂ or all workereataolieiyasBaml. Don't
delay. H. ELUXETT & CO., Portland Maine.

PE'Jl DOZEN FOR

CABINET,
• PHOTOGRAPHS AT

DUI BAR'S
GALLERY USTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish you at j

JOHNSTON'S
See his immeuse stock of parlor and cook

American Junior, a perfect beS^^^p
aud many other first-class stoves at very ^ o w ^ < | ^ i ^ !

THE UNIVERSAL RANCHER
The ladies pronounce it the best cook,;8to?^3pi

Market to-day. He also has on nand a full lia*<rf l i i B r « ^ ^ | | f i

GEO. JOHNSTOW,
Oneiaa Street, Fott<^lg|^P

BUCKTHORN FENCE
"i7rite for SampOe and Oxet&a. 'TbOfll Fetftf fi

George Fasseli
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Eatimutes famished on

Marble Work.

6.W.
Insurance Agency,

THE TRAVELJiBS ]



ftf»i»scb*ftery*Jiii>bJ*st
.because of the break. Aaottu

• will be placed in tUrdy* hows*.

to Oneida

Tsykrfhasgoo* to Pennsylvania

, Hf*. Bdttfa Bcott oslOswego, visited
fcOsofge Smith last wee*.

Assemblyman Henry O. Howe was

, * $ j&sldrf. and children are guest*
ttMri. A. T. Looml** on Frst street.

Mrs. B. E, Philips has been visiting
friends and acquaintances in Elmira,

Miss May Gardner was in attendance
at the Art Club reception at Syracuse
test week.

Asattll party of our young people e»~
. Joyed a pleasant straw ride Monday

evening.
l i t e Eva Newman of North Hannibal

i« the gu«tft this week of Minn Allie
Ifotenaan.

tr. and Mrs. M. V. Conn el) are visit-
J friends in Syracuse and Baldwius-

fltle this week.

•"• tin. R. Bradahaw ha« rvturned from
I•, JUS extended visit with friends and lvia-

tives^i New York.
Mra.IIenry Sllkmau of Scrftnlon,Pn.,is

IjLvluting at the residence of her father. O.
W. Gardner on First sfrtt't,

,-.-. F. A. Gage and wife went to Buffalo
jl,.-Ifuaiay to atttmd th« marriage of Mitts
[ ,Elln A. Jewitt to Mr. Wilkus II.
'"'.Howe.

J . M. Green of ClaveiamlT O., and
I Heury Green of Went Albany, Pa.,

i to attend the funeral of their

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Chauucey of
[Buffalo, have been visiting Mrs. (Jbaun-

%p*r*nta, Mr. and Mrs R. Bradahaw,

Henry Hall, business manager of the
Hew York Tribune, made his cousin, Dr.

. W. A. Ball of this village a brief viei*
. togt Friday.

Henry Hewitt of Toledo, O., who baa
| been in attendance at the funeral of bis
F, sister-in-law Mrs. Miunie Hewitt, return,
f ed horneto-day. .

MistBeUfl Moshier of Lower Oawego
| Falls, wttHYsUdlugdown hill last Thurs-

ly, feUfeom the sleigh and retired
"> JSota about her person.

GUhooley of Shortsvillo,
fr Ontario county, N. Y., U visiting his

I eoasw* dames Giibooley, of Granby.
~ • have not seen each other in 88

... J. Katie and Minnie MoFarland
| « | Boohester, have been guests at the

' ace of their uncle, Win, Waugh,
* part few days, They left yester-

Sick lost .
H. N. Babin ia quite ill.

aCtofflbieh. very low.
. D< Van Wagenen is confined to the

•' ""' eoold.
L Beynolds whose health has

t for tbe past six months
datmuoh worse for the last
> •

ftttte *t»Ui» Bacon, who feU last TOTS*
# -bones of the right

e t b » wrist, is doing nice-

BOAHDERS WANTED.
4 and pleasant rooms convenieat-

i basiness part of the
' Mta. A. T. Loomis,
iRoobeeter streets.

ft to say to th»xiti«'ns
.nnding country that
a the-county

grand Jury on Ttawsday last, to to*
in the Meyer ease.

A missionary social was held in Howe'
ball, last Wednesday evening. A ple*»-
• a t cfan*> MM enjoyed by alL

Charles TAft who has been v biting uis
brother W. « . Tsft, has returned to Urn
hom« at Wnterrilte, Oneida county.

The wlud ou Saturday did a
able damage, blowing off several blinds
from N. Johnson's house, a chimney
from 15. Pollard'* house, and one from
house owned by B. B. How« ,>a Second
street

T. R, Wright hua been appointed by
tbe village board as president of the vil-
lage, in pJace of Miles Ellis resigned.

Action in tbe Supreme court waa
brought against Editor Bradt last week,
by one Alfred Blodgett, for libel. Bradt
bos settled with Biodgett.

It is said that several actions for vio-
lation of excise laws will bo brought
soon.

Overseer of tho poor Gilbort.reports an
unusual number of applications for aid.

MiwsFlorenceTaft who has been spend-
ing a week witli friends in Volney linn
returned.

Last Hvomng at Dr. Marsh » H lam;»
'Inch was MtaiiJiug upon u gland, was

upset by a cat, breaking tho lamp and
scattering the oil aiwut- tho carpet. Tins
lamp coutiituud to burn and in a mo
lutnt the carp.'t would hnvo been u umm
<l ilmueti, had not tlio doctor picked up

ttio ianip and oxfin^uisetl it.

Perry Speaks.
Fremont Perry uiiyti that tho ttlntu-

ment which has beou circulated about
thut ho took Furiw grwn on account of
Ills rejected [ova for NoHio Stowart.in
untrue. Ua also «ayM that the Paris
given wits taken by inidinkf. lie hau a
luthit he aayit ut currying pi-pp.'i- in liis
pocket whioh he tak»'S whou very cold
after long tiiUjs,!in>l that ho pur^iaued a
imiill amouul or Paris green fortlm
purpose of killing rats and in tome way
got thorn mixed. Ho does not tttato
liowevor, what lin m.-aut liy his ivmnrk

Mrs. Clark just before ho took tho
poison. Pony neonis v»>ry indignaut be
oause of tho erionioua IIUUIRT in which
the etory has been told.

O B wego Fal ls Agricultural Society.
The annual mooting of the Oswego

Falls agricultural society was held in
tiiis village on Wednesday last. Tho
secretary submitted the following re-
port :
Balance on hand at last annual

cadettng $ 101 00
Received for life moinbcr-
Gote money nt fair 3,03J 15
Ottter rocoipta at fair, rents,

&o
Ront of grounds, &e. (hiring

tlie year
house

518 73

157 IKi

on Insurance
Paid on new buildings,

fences. &o
aid on expenses of fair
iJdottpreiulum liat

$ ;«o oo
am 04
no oo

S4,H»iM

7*3 00
1,393 48

i 5 u i ' !i |1°° * tLBiTift
Balaam pa hand » S1.C9
Thefotlowuig ©fflcers were elected:

President, H. H. Merriam; vice-presi-
dent, W. B. Phelps ; 2d vice-president,
Williard Johnson; secretary, Arvio
Rice; treasurer, C. R. Nichols; trustees
for three years, O. Henderson, T. G.
Soraere.

Conoexing the Softools.
To TRUSTEES AND FRIENDS OF THE

ScHOOifi: The law of last year enjoins
certain duties upon trustees and districts
in relation to tbe subjects therein
mentioned whioh I am informed have
have not been generally performed.

It is desireable to have uniformity of
action upon, these as upon all matters
pertaining to the school throughout
the district.

To that end I desire to meet tbe
trustees and friends of the schools of
the several towns as follows :

Oswego, Oswego Centre, Thursday
Jan. 15, 3 p m.

Soriba, §criba.Center, Friday Jan. 16
dp* m. '

New Haven, Saturday Jan. 17,2 p. m.
Granby, Howe's ball, Oswego Falls
riday Jan. 33, d p. m,
Volney, school bOuse distriot No. 2

Fulton Saturday Jan, 34, S p. to.
~ " " " haJl, Hannibal Cen-

f trustee be
present, and I desire that they be i
paired with a Hst of all the text be
used in their respective schools. Also
to give the condition of their schools
and dtetriots.

Dated Jan. 7.1885.
Your obedient servant,

D. D. StWOAUF

8o«th Sonoa.

, Jan . 17,—Mr?, a M.
| Pewdrai died at her late reaidence Mon-

r3>, 1885 d

took plaoe Monday

After tbe regutw driU 'of tb« « | h
separate company last evening Cbafe &
Willard ww muiMiinoinly ejected Oor-
porettl.-rPalladl.mi.

gerjull Uta ot«tir*teil bo-
rer, appears at the aoadttuty at mttsfas

In Oswego on tbe evening of Jen. 28
His subject is "Orthodoxy."

TIte Royal Arch chapter of Mason*an>
to have their public installation of of-
ficers in their rooms to-nhrht. A limited
number of invitations have been to-

ned.
An action has lieen commenced in the

supreme court in behalf of Martha
Mitchell vs. Henry F. Mitchell for di-
vorce for principal cause. The parties
reside inJFulton.—{Oswego TimM.

The Sandy Creek Mews came to us
last week looking as bright and fresh
as ever under the new management.
F. E. Mungor, the late proprietor con-
templates locating in the west.

The quarterly meeting of the Free
Methodist society will take place at
Dfxterville, January 81st and February
1st. Rev. lit. Curry will be present and

During; tho sevure gale Saturday, the
large stei'plo on the Methodist church at
Central Square wan blown over and
crushed in tlio roof of the leuturo room.
In omnibus was blown over twice in
•oining from tho depot.

Coroner Marsh of Oswego Falls has
akon the etouiach of Charles M«yer,
he man who dioJ by poison recently nl
'hcouix, to a chemist in IUH city for
ualynis of its contents.—[Syracuse
Journal.

Crs* day <»J»ntt*rytf88 show, tbe fal-
l i of ita afWm Be-

-tfftbilftlea, $190,-
m.38; surplus, fKtr t&tt .

D. W. Gardner, PrsskUat; Abram
Emeries, Vtae President; Amos Yoa-

Cashler.

There wffl be * hop at the Astor boose.

Tho annuitl report of the Thousand
iluml purk assouiiition, for the year
mli»g December 31, HIIUIV that the cap-
,al is $30,000, of which $15,000 has been
aid iii, and tho whole amount of ex-
iting indebieducHS in $05,127.90.

Tim Sal vat ion Army hold forth at
their barracks every evening, and are
also often seen on the 8tfr>et in parade.
Their meetings have been frequently
listurbed of late by persons whom it is
aid were under the influenco of liquor.

Mrs. Lucretia Green died at.her home
in Palermo on Thursday last at the ripe
age of 87 years. She was the mother of
J , N. Green of Fulton. The funeral
;ook place yesterday from her kite resi-
ienco in Palermo. The remains were
interred at Mt. Adnah.

The high winds last Saturday did .some
ittle damage in this village and vicinity,

Many chimneys and fences were totally
muolished. ft was feared at one time

that the roller nkating rink would Wow
over. Firm propping in time is all that
saved it. Reports reach in from the
country to the effect that the damage to

mccs and old buildings is quite exten-
sive.

An exchange says: It anyone can
leep up with the weather provided for

th ia winter he is smart. The mercury
is tired out with mien constant running
up and down tho tube from one end of
he thermometer to tbe other. Spring,
all and winter fallow each other in

rapid succession that one does not know
hat season it is anyhow. People fond

>f change must be happy now, as they
are it daily.
Nugent & Qleason's Metropolitans, a

favorite company with Fulton people,are
on the boards for every night this week.
They have presented two excellent plays
thus far and to-night will appear in the
great sensational drama in five 'acts,

Under the Gaslight," introducing
tbe wonderful railroad scene. This com-
pany needs no commendation to our peo-
ple. Mr. and 3iis*»6Man « i » the * t a » of
the company and their acting is highly
satisfactory.* They received a , good
house the opening sighs, but for some

n or other there waa » small audi-
ence last evening. People who enjoy a
good entertainment should make it a
point to attend. Lei us sea a full house
to-nighfc The prices are certainly rea-
sonable.

Tbe Standard's Fulton
iu speaking of tbe failore of
says. "No business faired
in oar village which '» so
gretted as the on© announced in
day'a Standard. Mr. (J. <X Latferop
ou«o<tt«>6arlTeettfc« tat ffe&m art
commeaCTdhbjboiBn^. lif e > •ellhig
popcoro on ttw street. Fifty, year* ag»
bUbtblikntttototil

Geo, M. Ca»e, PretideM; J o t a B .
Cb^, Vlce-Pr^identT^kW F. C

J . ^ Pratt, ThoooM Chewbro. G. M.
Uk 8«nuei Hart, EL & NUjbok, and

Johji»n.

Besolatlotu of Becpect.
At a special meeting of the board of

directors of the CUteem National Bank,
held at their bunking rooms in the vil.
lage of Fulton, N. T., on the 20th day
of January, 1885, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Present, Samuel Hart, John W. Pratt,
Willard Johnson, Charles M. Lee, J . H.
Ctiae, George M. Case, Solon F. C a « and
II. E. Nichols.

The following resolutions were unan-
imously adopted.

Resolved, That it is with profound
sorrow that wo receive the information
of the ftudden death of Mr. T. W. Chose-
bro nt his nwidwnoe in tbe village on tiie
19th inst at th» ripe age of 77 years.

Besolved, That in Mr.Chesebro's many
years of service as an officer of the bank
and member of the board of directors we
take pleasure in testifying to his abso-
iuteifaithfalnett and Integrity in nil mut-
ters of trust committed to his charge.
That in his death the board suffer the
loos of a man<4>f mature judgement and
whose high Christian character com-
manrted the respect and confidence of uil
who had butiiuess relations with him.
That in hit* death this community suffer
the lotiso. a kind, generous and noble
hearte 1 chize-t, friend anl njiglib r and
whose character is well worthy o | emu-
lation.

Jieaolved, That in respect of ««r de-
ceased brother, friend and neighbor thi*
board attend his funeral in a body.

IMI«AJ^ED ON A PITCHFOBK.

Tho Horrible Accident whlon Be*
suited in the Death of H i s .

Sheldon of Clyde.
CLTBB, Jan. 18.—Mrs. A. D. Sheldon

of this place met with a horrible death.
Friday morning, January 19th. Mr.
Sheldon being away from home she went
to the barn to throw out some hay for
the cattle. After throwing down upon
tbe barn floor the necessary amount of
hay from tbo mow she placed the fork
sbe had been using at a safe distance,
and sitting down upon the edge of the
mow she expected to slide off upon the
hay which she had thrown down, tbe
distance boing only four or five feet.
Unknown to her a pitchfork stood
against the mow exactly in the spot
where she intended to slide down, and
she fell squarely upon the handle, which
penetrated her body at the lower por-
tion of the abdomen, passed upward sev-
eral inches when her body pitched for-
ward and the direction of the handle
was so changed that it passed backward
and came in contact with the spine.
After the accident the unfortunate lady
walked into the house without assist-
ance, but immediately lay down upon
her bed, which nhe never left, dying on
Friday last, after great suffering.

A Pul ton Artist's Work.
Syracuse Sunday Standard: F. A.

Garret, of this city, owns a picture re-
cently finished by Mr. £ ) # * . of Fulton,
which unfortunately for the critics waa
transferred from the eaael direcOy from
tho wall, without having been given
public inspection. It ia painted in the
artist's best spirit, and bis subject be-
ing an ideal, bis weird fancy, has found
full scope in it, without, going to the
extent that it might be termed outre.
We have in the picture a view across a
piece of marsh land in the gloaming of
a summer evening, a isload effect being
introduced to produce a contrast, which
is extremely delicate in the application
of color and strong in the illusion
of distance. The work is a j & a of its

in the store of the laife J o h n Woodin
to-day. It is probable th*t they will
own tbe store for bctsise«

welcome to visit this
oflfjee than be who brings in an item of

tL hoews,-tLe one who c to pay his

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. L
a Babooek is annoonosd to take place
onthe ttth inst. A Urge number of
tasty invitation* have been sent out.

Mr. Howard has secured tbe old n-
liable Beadle & Prindk, Pleasure Com-
pany for one evening next week.
The programme embraces lots of fun
and a good time generally.

"Be tried to kiss me and I just told
him to behave," said an irate young lady
after a eleighride down the road the
other day. "Well did he kiss you"
"No thn Idiot he behaved."

The second entertainment of the Star
Lecture Course came off at the Opera
Houae last Friday evening. The audi-

id

Ingoocured when a large
ownayewdbb

burned in the flre of IMS. They
*ot rebuilt by them, featocfelettlfa.

be held for four

held
ws%-

of aU
ortwioepriecftotfelshewas

elected to to the office of overseer of

ganfaeed hi 19W Mr. Ohsssbto was one of
the fine board of directors, he
various offices up to tbe year 1875
at the death of Chas. G. Case he soo-
oeededhimas president of the bank.
He was at the time of his death a direct-
or and yesterday the board in its official
capacity passed resolutions of respect
which appear in these ooltfmns. At an
early day he became a member of the
M. E. Church in Fulton but in the year
1843 on account of, its connection with
the 8uuth and slavery be with a nora-

enoe was entertained by the Bedpath her of others withdrew, and formed the
Concert Company. AU who attended Uwealyan church, he was appointed its
wero more than satisfied with the pro- f first Steward and the following year
gramme throughout. elected one of the flrst trustees.

The members of assembly from Oswe 8.ln<* t b e o l o*W of the Weslyln
. * . . . . . society be has been a constant attendantgo county fared well in the distribution

of the good things by Mr.speakerErwin.
Mr. llowe, of the first distriot, is chair-
man of the Sub committee of the Whole
(grinding committee) and on Judiciary
and Game Laws. Mr. Sweet, of the sec-
ond district, is chairman of Public Lands,
and on Public Printing and Canals.

Mrs. A. K. Ney slipped on the icy
w«lfc on the corner of Oneida and
Second streets last Thursday, striking
on tho back of her head and inflicting a

h an inch long. Mrs. Ney was pick-
ed up unconscious and taken to her
rooms at the CUrk House where sbe was
owed for by a physician. The accident is
not of a serious nature.

Mr. Chas. T, Gardner, patentee and
manufacturer of tbe $3 baby jumper,
has made an assignment in favor of his
creditors, and has gone to the United
States, where he will go into business.
In a note to the Beaver, he says it is bis
firm intention to settle all his liabilities
as soon as he possibly can, and with this
view asked bis creditors to be as lenient
as possible. Mr. Q. goes into
near Fulton, N. Y.—£Napanee Beaver.

The Washington National Republi-
can in criticising the New Year's calling
in that city has tbe following mention
which will he of interest to many here:
Miss Eva Mills was disappointed in tbe
the non-arrival of her friend, Miss Max-
well, of New Yoik, who sent a telegram
announcing her severe indisposition,
but the brilliant conversation of Wash-
ington's favorite soprano was all that the
average caller could cope with, and left
nothing to be desired. Mrs. Clark Mills
assisted her daughrer, and her quiet
dignity was a splendid fort for tbe vi-
vacity and "good nature of Miss Eva.
Her card basket evidenced a large num-
ber of callers.

"Did you ever stop to think what a
tireless letter-writer a good local paper
in? Week after week, reaching into year
after year, it goes on, telling of the mar-
riages, births, deaths, and coming aad
going of the people of our town, and the
business sucoess or failure, accidents,
crops, improvements, meetings, revivals
in fact events of all kinds. All is a grist

fc comes to toe hopper of a good local
paper. Why, to undertake to write a

and tell half tbe news that your local
paper givw, you would soon give up in

tiresome, the letters grow shorter, fur*
ther apart, and finsHy quit. Why the
difference? Because it is . business.
People in a lire town recognise t b » and

^pleasure In giving fee atitar thegg
tears items you would never learn oth<

ttendant
n the Presbyterian chorch, although

never formerly uniting. The above
brief biography recounts no one of the
many generous deeds done by him of
whom we speak. His cordial manners
and tender emotions constituted the
moat beautiful traits of his character.
Love of justice, truth and virtue were
among his marked characteristics. All
knew him but to respect and to love
him, while each was impressed with the
slender hold he had upon life. For
some years he had suffered from the
rigors of this climate, tbe sudden
changes of the present winter have been
most trying to his constitution. On
Tuesday last he attended a meeting of
tbe bank directors and the following day
he walked to the post office. Thursday
he was prostrated by an old difficulty
which; together with the exposuure
proved too much for his delicate health.
Iu his departure like that of bis brother-
in-law, the late Chas. G. Case—tbe com-
munity loose a valuable citiwm.

Funeral services will take place from
his late residence on First street on
Thursday afternoon at S M p. m., at-
tended by Bev. Dr. A. C. Sbaw of Wells-
bury. Pa,

Died January 16th, at ber home on
Buffalo street, Mrs. Minnie Hewitt, aged
88 years-

Mrs. Hewitt was well and widely
known in this vicinity. She was a
daughter of Gaylord and Ann Moore;
was born in Palermo, six miles from this
village, and has lived all her life in this
vicinity. She is remembered as an un-
usually bright and intelligent child, a

trted impuWve,as well as ener-
getic and capable woman. Sbe has long
been known as a teacher. Commencing
at the age of fifteen yean, she taught
five terms acceptably in country schools;
after which she further qualified herself
for her work by attendance at tbe Os-
wego Normal School. During the later
years of ber life she has taught almost
exclusively in the Oswego Falls public
school, whero for the most of eight
years she was the' only teacher in
the primary department; a school
registering 140 popils, and having a dai-
ly attendance of about 100.

Those who have known her most inti-
mately, her unusual energy and force of

in
whatever she undertook were almost a
marvel; for while her duties weze al-
ways so faftbfuDy and ctmsctentioosly
performed that her works
choke sod pleasure. She left nothing
out of her social life that shecoatdadd
for fee pleasure of those around her.

On the SOthof July last, she was mar-
ried to Louis K. Hewitt, aad at once

life in the home they bad
. _ JZktm

to
wJtt&lS

W.P.Osbottsfawadytaou.itassat
'sdry^oodssto^H*
an»eas*irtta«f»fcofOt of watch**

wwe. It wiB

Hew Lunon Boom
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

ranch room on First street, opposite the
Lewto House, where aU who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as weU as oys-
tors served in any style. There Is a sep-
arate room for ladies as well aa a separate
entrance. Mr. Tyler also deals in oyp-
ters by tbe quart or gallon. aim

Go to Mrs. Birdmdl'a r>r«MBi'**f>v{«ir
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Gayuga street for the
••Domestic" perfect fitting nattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

MKNWAUTSDT
A few energetic men wanted immedl*

ately.to sell the Singer Machine in Oswego
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquire
of A. Bristol, maoager,

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do welt to call and examine quality and
get prices. . B. E. SCHKNCK.

81 tf

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WAUOHS

Tho finest lot of Playing Cards ever
brought to Fulton tt Waughs'.

Oermantown and Farmers yarn at
cost at Mrs. Beeles store, Opera house.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of easss please reniem-

berthat I hare a large stock of No. 1
oases constantly on hand at my shop on
Second street, Oswego Falls, just north
of Mrs. MoGttes.

I have been in the case business for 10
years and claim to make the best cases
of any one in the making in the
county. E. A. BOKOHABD.

POLO! POLO!
AT THE RINK

COB, lBt ST. & BROADWAY,

Thursday EveM Jan, 22

Fulton Roller Polo Club
vs.

The Reserves.
Admission, 15c. Skating before and

after the game. 1st appearance
ortfienewuniformsT

GAME CALLED AT NINE O'CLOCK.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE

AT

-At the Store of—

MIS CASE, Fulton,

Bats Caps,

Bents'Furnishings
-.Everything new and stylish. Prloes |

4 low as the lowest. *
I respectfully ask a share of the pobHo

patronage. .

C. A. MILLER.

McCAETHTS
CHINA HALL j

Great Cut Priee Cost Sale of Qve*
$50,000 Worth.

New I

BSSSttSS.
% Fine Out Glassware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REOUOE OUR OVER 8T00R.

Sale Positive.
And Prices BELOW any store in Oswe-

go City or County, and even LOWER
than the second class CommbaioT
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party, .
, Square competition by tbe

regular

CHIMANDIiPMTEDffAgtS,
And wen

atagi___
Our Stock to]

It is absolutely necessary that you see
MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES he-

convince you,
P. S.—Extra help ond great

tk>ns for our iisueAoiiday trade

JAME8iGCARTB¥.
THEMABKET8.

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

ingsriMrlb it « a

î ::::::::::::::::::::::ijg Iv»

TOBACCO.
Hawuuiseod.drdfaMUT-.^'. 10 a 17

Snfsseed'e^s^lttr I.M • 13
RETAIL.
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«lat»dippedina*eHitlonof one part
of nitrate of iUw to 10 of water, until
the pipes come away. The opening is

«tt«et*<* flgawltil «ajt» feflO wort*
otitfttf«inaifefUye**th»ntohaT#
tiMgertLert quloWj <tfwr theUrt
•oil with proteotingtoSinriohinrf Vftge-
fction, e r a if that vegetation be In part
o»<lrfth«»o»tiroiloD6W6©ds7
It If not ten yean nince French obem«

is*#<Mi?eT««dtt*rt nitrification in tht
i&Jrdtle" to I vegetable germ wbicb
grow-xnwt rapidly when the soil to at
human blood beat and moderately moist.
Tbto condition is ftrand to summer, when
our fields are shaded wHh growing crops.
Bat when the fanner unwisely make* a
base ««mner fallow, or neglects to cover
bis field with grasv or grain, Nature or
Providence kindly tries to remedy his,
neglect by protecting the bare, unoccu-
pied soil with a crop of so-called weeds.
Nature abbon a vacuum. It occupies
orery place and everything, and is con-
stantly at work.

In the second place, weeds en/ore more
thorough tillage. H men are naturally
indolent and thoughtless, if they wiH
put on the yoke of continuous labor un-
less driven by wants or rewarded by
gains, bow well would some farms be
tilled if weeds did not make .tillage a
necessity? A farmer may think be culti-
vates his corn and potatoes only to kill
the weeds, when at the same time, he
pulverizes, aerates, and nitrifies the soil,
enriching it and guarding it againat
drouth. In the last century a celebrated
Englishman, Jethro Tult, said "tillage
is the only needed manure." Of course
this is an extreme statement; but it
helps to prove some benefits of weeda
when they compel thorough tillage for
crops.

Thirdly, weeds are a protecting and
enriching mulch. This has already been
referred to incidentally; therefore with-
out dismissing the processes of muloh
improvement, I will only quote a few
words from "HortulanuB," "I have be-
come so convinced of the all importance

• of having a oarbonauxou* Burf ace muloh
to the soil, as a sure means of securing
good growth of plants, that, instead of
raking off everything in the garden and
throwing it aWay or burning it for the
sake of neatness. I collect and straw on
the Burface all sorts of litter that I can
find—hah*, rags, paper, leaves, straw,and

it U Urns heated, it will break out again
and be as bad w ever. 2. The mate is
coffering from the «ff«Jl» of the founder,
whichUfever of tbefeet,or latnteitls.
The fore-feet shoaJd be put into bot

afer Wrfce » *•*,*** th*n &**& wit*
, mild bliater around the coron*t. Th*
sunken shoulder is the result of the eon*
dition of the feet, and to caused by the
want of ptoper action of the musotea.du*
to the iMMoesa, This will probably al-
n j i remain) b»U oan be prevented, from
becoming won* by brisk rubbing of the
shoulder by the hand with a strong lini-
ment, Gombault's Cauatio Liniment
will be an excellent application both for
the shoulder and the feet, if applied ac-
cording to the directions, it would nut
be advisable to breed from a mare in
this condition, as a tendanoy to tbia dia-

i generally becomes hereditary.—
[Rural New Yorker,

Is conclusion, while I do not believe
in sowing weeds or encouraging their
growth in place of grain or grass, yet.on
our beet tillable fields, I fear foul seeds
much less than formerly. We have so
many good plottg1i8,harrows,cuhrvatorB,
etc, that we Can prepare a proper seed-
bed in a very short time. If I could
have an annual coating of vegetable
manure an inch or a foot thick, on con-
dition that it were opmposed entirely of
the weds of the most dreaded weeds, I
should accept the manure and fight the
weeds with tUlag« and crops.

Dp Lightning-rods Protect,
A few years einoe, at a farmers insti-

tute in Michigan, facts were reported
wbiob seems to throw much doubt on
the usefulness of lightening rods or con-
ductors as usually placed on farm build
ings. This is certainly a question of
much importance. I know of one amall
farm house and bam the surroundings
Of which seemed to show that the owner
was Ulyprepaired to stand enchaa out-

- lay, where there are seven lightning-
, roda. Itiaan intreeting fact, thai in

passing tarouga any of our farming dia-
tricto the buildings of the most auccees-

, tut, vA especially the most studious
and intelligent, of the farmaw are un-
Morned with these

t*£»w fee

WoakneM in the Hind-QnartorB of
Pigs,eto; Feed for Laying Hens.
M. L. D., SHERMAN, N, Y . - l . My

five months-old pigs eat well, and are
growing thriftily, but they are so af-
fected in the hind-quarters that they
can scarcely stand up, their hind legs
being almost nseless, what is the rem-
edyf 8. What is the beet food for laying
hens?

4*8-—Stiffness or weakness in the
bind lego is often caused by worms in
the kidnesa. In such cases the pigs will
drag the hind parts. As a remedy, give
a tablespoonful of turpentine diluted
with milk. One or two doses a day for
two (lays will be sufficient. The tur-
pentine will be absorbed nml pass the
kidneys and kill the worms. Sometimes
the ailment is due to founder, generally
caused by eating too much corn. In
such cases the fuod should bo cnanged
to wheat middlings or oatmeal. Im-
mersion in hot water as hot as' they can
beur will keep them, and they should bo
kept there 20 or 80 minutes, and bo then
well rubbed, especially on the legs. The
heads should be kept out of the water.
A tablespoonful of sulphur should be
mixed with their food daily for a wcok,
and they should have all the charcoal
they will eat. Weakness in the back and
hind legs is also Bometimee caused by
inflamation of the spinal membrane,
which, produces a nervous weakness or
partial paralysis. In such oases apply
turpentine or mustard paste to the loins,
and give a tablespoonful of linseed oil.
3. Hens need a great variety iu their
food; wheat screenings, oats, rye, wheat

liddlings, scraps from'the table, includ-
ing boiled potatoes; also green food,auch
as cabbage or chopped beats, carrots, or
potatoes. They should in Winter have
free access to lard or tallow scraps. The
only corn advisable is a feed of whole
corn, the last thing at night. They
should also have free access to ground
bones or oyester shells. We have also
found an occasional feed of Imperial Egg
Food to pay.

To Ba l se Corn Crops.
F. W. B., TATOTON, Mass.—1. I have

just an acre of light, sandy loam that
has been cleared of stumps and planted
to Hungarian grass. It was plowed the
middle of November. I have also five
cords of horse manure, how can I raise
a big corn crop? 8. What variety should
I plant?

ANS,—i. Spread the manure at once.
The rains and frosts of Winter will break
up and wash it into the soil in the best
possible manner, and next Spring plow
lightly again, and then put on400 pounds
of some good fertfliser rich in potash,
and harrow that well into the surface.
Then mark the ground according to the
sind of corn, anywhere from SK to four
feet, and plant the corn two kernels in a

Thebattenmt is eatoeUent for fence*
posts, being very durable under ground.
Farmers who have proved their value
now use their butternut trees for mak-
ing ports.

A little salt thrown on the icethait
forms in well and cistern pumps wiU do
more good'than gallons of hot water. It
should be thrown on half an hour before
tbepumpisttsed.

Oiveypur hens plenty of warm food
lo the morning and see that they have
plenty of water that is kept from freez-
ing. Put it into the diau as warm a*
they can drink it twice a day. Empty
the dish at night. If you can't give
your bena cure, sell them.

The market price for Jersey cuttle is
steadily lowering, and the stock will
soon be within tho reach of every farm-
er. "Jersey butter must he sold fretjh
at en; price, as it is too rich to pnek in-
to firkins," says Gerald Huwitt to tho
Country Gentleman.

A KanftflB farmer writCB to a local pa.
'per : "There is a feood deal of discuH-
(ion about tho comparative merit!) of
yellow and white corn. In my experi-
ence X have found that white corn gives
more satisfactory results for animals at
work, while yellow corn is preferable
for fattening purpose?.

Ask H. C. Gicsler about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
o cleanse the blood and remove all
chronio diseases. eow

Barbed Wire Fence.
An article is going the rounds of the

prees to the effect that the courts have
decided that a man who has a barbed
wire fence along a road is liable for all
injury to stock which may pass on tho
road. A Watertown man who saw the
item has had three lawyers looking tho
matter up, and they nil say there ia no
such decision in this stale. This being
true it ia probable that tho item origin-
ated in aomo paper printed outoido of
tho state.

for electricity. Surely the practical ver-
dictofourbeatfarmerflis against such

fi» tub that the tall
Just tiow being
U h l i h igg

shaft has
iU to
who t*e

eaAhhffl; cultivate-. „ . .
working cultivator; hoe once, bat do
nothing more than to hoe the weeds out
Keep the ground level and cultivate as
long as you can get through without
breaking the stalks. 2. Plant the kind
that does the best in your section. "Vfe
can hardly advise farther in that direc-
tion, E.N. Y.

abie experience id the matter takes the
view thai if done during damp weather
of winter the OUWOOBD LOSS OF HAY BT
Movnra does not amount to ten cents a
ion:

"In dry, cold weather, hay breaks up
byhan4tmg,«nd the fine parts ratUe
Wrt*Bd Mow away, andrthere iaa . Ht*te

ell UresBcu people aou t wear
dingy or faded things when the 10 cent,
and guaranteed Diamond Dye will make
them good as new. They are perfect.
Get at druggists and bo economical.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt.

The health officer at the Chicago stock
yards last year condemned and caused to

sent to the rendering tanks 1,978 de-
ceased hogs, 810 deceased and "lumpy-
jawed" cattle, 468 scabby and imaciated
sheep, and 51 slunk calves.

BACKACHE CURE-r-For all diseases
of tho kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever beeu administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are

Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. 0. Giealer and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

From the milk records of the Michigan
State Farm the average annual yield of
six Short-horns was 5,009.16 pounds; of
six Ayrshires, 8,525.33 pounds, and of-
two Jerseys, 4,91^.5,

"WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE
It will be time enough to doubt the re-
liability of Kidney-Wort. Doctors all
agree that it is a most valuable medicine
in all disorders of the liver, kidneys arid
bowels,and frequently prescribe it. Dr.
P.C.Ballouof Monkton, says: "The
past year I have'used it wore than ever,
and with the best results. It is the most
successful remedy I have ever used."
Such a recommendation speaks for itself.
Sold by all druggists. Seeadvt.

A total of 1,618 Short-horn cattle were
sold in England last year, "at an average
of about |330. This shows R gain of $20
a head over 1883, and f 75 a head over
1881, .

' The moatdeliqate porsonsenloy taking
Emory's little Cathartic Pills, they re-
store color, give a wholesome appetite,
pat new life in a broken-down body, they
are pleasant to take and their action ia
verymUd!

to take and their action ia
, Druggists sell them—15

In 1883 there were ?00 transfers of re-
corded Berkshire, reported to the office of
the Amorican Berkshire Aaaoclation. In
1884 there were over 600 reported.
WEEK LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE,

All ladies know tfceir faces are most
attractive when free from pimples.
P t e d U i a g ^ T o a a i s - - • < • -*-

etc. Get of your dealer die
dam book entitled Dr. F S S S K B ' S PBO-
P U f S BBKKDIBB 4KB U8KD AX

WOBU>.'

The Fairbanks Scale Company of St.
Johnsbury, Vt.,the other day sent to the
Boston market the largest pair of oxen
ever seen there. When started for mar-
ket th«y weighed 8,052 pounds, and they
sold for 9% cents per pound, dressed
weight.

NINEPHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
. Mrs. fleien Pharvis, No 221 Dayton Ss.

Chicago, III., ia now in her aixty-eightb
year, and states that she has suffered
with Consumption for about tea years,
was treated by nine physicians, all. of
them pronouncing her case hopeless,
Bhfl had given up all hopes of ever re<
covering. Seven bottles of Dr. King's
N«w Discovery for Consumption com-
pletely ciued her, Doubting ones,
pleas drop her a postal and satisfy your-
wlve«. Call At It. E. Phillips Drug
Store and get a Free Trial Bottle.

ilis« Grace Harding Hammond,(laugh-
ter of Bello Boytl, the rebel spy.has been
mnrried.it Dallas, Texas, to a young
Englishman, a teacher of elocution
named Kay Charteris, who claims to be
tho Earl of Linwood.

PROMINENTBUTTEB MAKERS.
There, is no dissent from the decision

of candid and capable dairymen.that the
Improved Butter Color of Well«,Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt., is tho bestm
tho world. Such men aa A. W. Cheover
of Massachusetts, E. D. Mason,Vermont,
Francis A. Hoffman, Wisconsin, Use it
and recommend it as superior to all oth-
ers.

Only four out of the forty-six btatea
and territories are trying to prohibit the
sale of strong drink. Five others have
madu the effort, and abandoned it.
Eleven have stringent license laws and
11 have never legislated on the subject.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,epeaking o£ Parker's
Hair Balaam. I had a ran of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago.. What sur-
prised me wae the fact that one bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

A clergyman in Wisconsin helped to
defeat a candidate for public office by
asserting that his business—that of rum-
selling—was disreputable. A jury will
now decide whether the reverend gen-
tleman's remarks were libeloue.
Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels, irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, "irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of
foggy sight. For these troubles 1 . . . . .
Pills are a sure cure. Box (30 pills) by
mail,' 25 cebts, 5 for $2. Address
D E . SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists. 36yl

When a man tells me that his passions
are very strong,I simply tell him to mix
them with his morals, which are apt to
be very weak; Then, you see, he strikes
a good average.—[Brooklyn Eagle.

Dr. BOSANKO.
uaiua has become so familiar

with most of the people throughout the'
United States that it is hardly neoeasary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. BosankoCoughjuidLttBg.Sjr-
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever ksowa, for Coughs, Colds, .Con-,
sumption and ali other affections of the
Throat and Longs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams,

> eow

The largest organ in the world is said
to be in the Cathedral of Riga. It is 86
feet wide, 22 feet deep and 65 feet in
height. It has 6,838 pipes.-

Henry Sctweahals, foreman Henry
King Packing Co,, St. Joseph, Mo., uses
Dr. ThomasEciecmc Oil with his men
for sprains, cote, bruises, chapped hands,
etc It lathe best.

It ia estimated that on the Tyoe, be-
tween Newcastle and Tynemouth, there
are between 10,000 and 13,000 men eut of

It is a wonder that firemen a » no* ai-
war* taking cold, beewtte the? so to-
qusntfy get water ia their hose,~(T«xas

nudfe paralysis is a new disease. It
generally attacks a man on his way

AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST,
m,PrflBt Samod Bnrnbain, Sec,
n Br&ftwy, I w York,

&&
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a and makes £b£ face

I t Is eaid folly »%0Qe,«X>lu»ve been in-
vested in Xoat*fer«itfibe» by E S l i

for stock andLfi
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POMP Ayr, i> —« M owt»,». Y.For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Ecleeiric Oh

Doctor Thomas' Ecleotric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecleotric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ec/ectn'c Oil

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persons liave an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in thequaiityof them. InaSoLin
GOZJ> WATCH CASE, aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen and hold the engraved por-
tions in place, and supply strength. The
nxrplns is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
forniah the stiffness, strength awl elasticity
necesnsy to. makertite case permanently
strong and dose-fitting. The perftcl watch
ease most/combine gold with some metal
Uiat will rappjy that in which the #>ld is
deficient. This has-been accomplished by
the Jama Bod Gold Watch Ca&

Port.
Out west when they bury a man they

refer to him as going into the real estafe
business permantly.—{Merchant Travel.
er.

A SL Louis man is so buy that he has
worked but once, and that was when he
was laboring under a mistake.—{South
and West.

'JPoeta are bom,:* says a writer.
are other men, but when they get old
enough they generally reform,—{Boston
Post.

A Madison street girl's answer to.the
onrrent conundrum: "Will the coming
man workr is: "He.will if I get hinu'
—{Washington Star.

••Queer country, this," said an English-
man. '.'Why, notwithstanding you call
this the winter season, I saw a dude
drop on the sidewalk yesterday,—N. Y
Journal.

A Detroit doctor knocked a man doi
with a club in a street quarrel and then
charged him $2 for Using up his scalp.
You can't stump a doctor with Inn
times,—[Burlington Free Press.

An Ohio paper contains the haadiu
in display type, "The State at Large"
It is not stated how it escaced, hut
certainly was very careless in somebody
—[New York Graphic.

The Standard Oil Company employs
93,000 men, and their oil blows up 20,-
000 hired girls every year, A fortune
awaits tho man who will invent a ttre
proof hired girl.—[Newman Indepen
dent.

Policeman : "Have you a permit
play here?" Organ-grinder: "No, bi
it amuses the little ones BO much." Po
liceman: '-Then you will have thi
goodness to occompany mo." "Vt
well, sir; weat do you wish to sing?"-
[New York Daily N«

H. C. Geisler will refund the pri©
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re
lieve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

Who JKLrs. Grundy Was.
Who was Mis. Grandy? It see:

strange, indeed, that so little should
known about the antecedents of Mn
Grundy, who was always anxious
know about other people; but the fac
must be admitted that Mrs. Grundy
origin ,is enveloped in the profouu*
mystery. Nobody knows who she ws
or when she first entered society. SI]
was not even a character in a play, lik
the immortal Mrs. Malaprop. She fir
made known her existence to the pul
lie on the 3th of February, 1800, in
drama entitled "Speed the Plough,11

TBomas Morton, whers one of the chi
acters alludes frequently to her rayst
iou8 inLueuce fay the words "What wi
Mrs, Grundy say ?" Beyond this noth-
ing is known of her. There is of coarse
the possibility that she was the wife
Solomon Grundy, of the nursery rhyn*
who was bom on Monday, christene
on Tuesday, etc., and got through his
existence on Sunday, for the thyi
pressly says that Solomon was married
on Wednesday. Perhaps Solomon Grun-
dy was a solar myth, and Mrs. Grund
something of the same kind. Tb<
Morton is, unfortunately, dead, an
he has carried his secret to the tom1
and once more the world, which know
so little about its greatest men, will
deprived of all further knowledge of oi
of its most interesting women.

a new blown daisy. W«U the story
soon told. My wife, to-day, has

her (Md-timed beauty with com.
peand interest, and is now as hand-

a a matron (U I do say U myself) as
be foaod ia this county, which is
id for pretty women. And I have

only Hop Bitters to thank for i t
The dear creature just looked over

my shoulder, and says 'I can flatter
equal to the days of o«df courtship,' and
that reminds me there might be mom
jBrsfte «pf«M if mv brother farmers
would do as I have done."

wbie
lot gold, and IHCBEAEES tlia SCIAMVC and
StRBWraof the case, and at the same time
rtduea the cost pxx HALF.

ROCHESTER

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
Unless it had great merit Park-

Ginger Tonic could not be so popular
Its sale has spread so remarkably eve:—
where, because invalids find it gii
them new life and vigor when othe
medicines fail entirely.—OHIO FARMKB

. A natural Besult.
Plumber's wife (sitting by his bed __

in an embossed velvet gown and wi
$135,000 worth of jewels scintillating o;
her ears and fingers)—"Is he dangerousl;
ill, doctor?"

Doctor—"No, indeed. He is the i
comfortably off of all my patients."

"But what makes his right arm
hand shake so?'

"That*s only scrivener's palsy,"
"Palsy!" she exclaimed with a clasp

her jeweled hands; "what could hare
prostrated my dear Algernon?"

"Be has been writing too much w
oat rest," smiled the doctor. "He t—
me he has been steadily at work day and
night, for four months past, making
bisgnnoai bUlfl,"-fPhUadelphia Call,

BUCKLEBTS ABNICA 8 ALVE.

The Best salve in the world for Cutfl.
Borises. Seres, Ulcers, Salt Ubeam, Ff
ver Sore*, Tetter, Uaapped Bands, Cftfc
ttbdnTcbras, andafl Skin 1bjsdns, Corns, andaQ Skin Eruption
and positively cures Piles, or no parr

to • » * * * t te remedy
help mj wife, aa I foofid that oor
irig m

"IMP

C. L. J A M S .
Beltavillc, Prince George Co., Md. )

May 36th| 1888 \

"Hop" or "Hops" la tJ

DR. PAVID

KENNEDY'S

A THRILLING STORY
As Told by a Merchant in Troy, N. Y.—A

Buritwftl Op.™ilon Avoided-How A Father,
Wife urnl Daughter l eaped an Awful Doom

Of the hundreds of accounts of remarkable
B S T ^ ' S 1 ' * 1 " b ? ' D R - K E N N B m r i S FAVORITE
XKHKDY, lion* have amiearnd so purely astonish-
ing an the f oUowing: The persona mentioned are
among the most highly respected to the city of
Troy, and thrf story as told by the fatter will

-> interesting to alt our readers,—ED.

OBAU SIU : My daughu
irere growth or * ungiis.
sorted to almosfcevery r«

itor was afflicted with a
_ a. To remove it we had

every remedy and coiwuked the

Some of tiie pliysiciaiwclaimed that it wan caused
* t hing and some by another The Fungus was

ienl, and disfigured her look*,' Having
of Dr. Kennedys' FAVORITEREMEDY
tg so thoroughly on the blood 1 determined

... . .„• it, tokee it thta medicine could do what
doctors had failed to do and surgeons liad hardly
dared to utidertako.| P can say Si truth that tho
result of this trial was the complete cure of my

NO1TCB TO

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
In Pursuance of an order of ]

thing etee, lor other things had completely
My daughter to-day enjoys vigorous

inU to Favorite Remodv alone ia the credit

to some in __ — ,, „....«. ^ .
a long time until she became very much reduced
in fiesli. A trial of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hem-
edy has resulted in a complete restoration of her
health, which she had not enjoyed for years.
She had g.un<xi in llesh and strength, and thus se-
cured perfect health, andHhis la DUE ENTIRK-
L.Y TOI>R. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY.
As for myself, being engaged in the grocery an d
commisgipn business, which makes it necessary
for me to test the quality of different articles, like
butter, eto., my sense of t&ate and my stomach
were seriously injured, Everything seemed to
nauseate me, and fearful of dyspepsia in the
most severe form. I tried Dft. KENNEDY^
FAVORITE REMEDY, The flint bottft afforded
immediate Relief, and from that day to this I can
say that Favorite Remedy lias reirtored me to
perfect health. These aro facts which I claim
prove that Dr. Kennudy'a Favorite Remedy ia the
best medicine in the world for those afflicted with
the above difficulties. Kauyonein tho city of
Troy doubts tho truth of these statements let
him come to me and I will prove thom. I have
recommended Favorite Remedy to hundreds and
with the same good results.

Yours, etc , WILLIAM WINSOR.
Comer Canal and Mount Streets Troy, N. Y

A WEWPiSCOVERV.
tmr«nnt|Mii«)tmAatkMttt

StbTBMn «f Aiottic* wife an esMOeal aril.

br p«Hatf«d«tartito ctemlol *«.

ft Will Wot Odtor the sjutfmtlt lu H

•dthati*Is inmowlbtefarUto t*eoaoi

MtatdaadaxtUtbe batter.
t3TU jroacfcaaotgettfae 'Improved" write n

» kncmrtiereaodjKMrto get itwitbecf eicml

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!

r!T PURSUANCE of
of the county of <

December, 18*4,

niinbirator of tto irtateofBarah
of the town of Votney ia said on
will sell at public auction ou the U
ruary, 1«86, at 10/>'clock ia the 10
day. at the law Office of OU« 8 , J |
lajje of Falun, O»we« oouaty I
ing described real o»&ie to wit:
parcel of land, situate In the

n n r Tl t o t t i » working CUM, Send 10 cents
l i f l l 11 for postage, and wewffl mall J O B (Me
U U L x J * royaiTvftluabla of aampj* good
that will put you In tho way of asking
more money in a few days than you •rerl l

in spare time only, The work ia unhrewll;

50 ceata to fb every evening. 1
work may teat the business we.
unparalleled offer; to all whoar
we will send $t to pay for the trouble of
to us. Full particular^ directing, etc,, seal
Fortunes wfilbe made by tfaoaewho give
whole time to the work. Great suecees aba
ly sure. Don't d«lay. Start now,
Address STIKSOJ A uo , Portland, Maine.

wiitsiaws
Tiaejard Hiir
THE STAKDASD

Solid Facts,



OrfticW

$fe*tft
tte»vbfl»

* oor <nm •«}•«• through.

To k«*i> lite o»n yard dam.

On Wheels.

On* • female drfyteg u » fate*;
Onfr • stsp « two oat on tt» floor,
OnlytWs, then Mmetfelngmon-.

On f̂ A man on the baokwanl nldie,
With hands outstretched ami f«,t qmwlwf<le
Only a bold dash, then «,l,,li thtui,
On(jra scream thattrouhlcurdlelu>rblood.

Only a intaglio* of s( ripe* In Air,
On)}- A aJioww or Auburn liolr;
Tb«n dio «at on him \>y the ton,
Never WM msui so sat upon.

—[C'tfinit'r'.TouriMl.

* pontole of hmA t * ^
didtb* wtoet at alt paetibl* ttin&.
ha. reached that pinntcHV *«d tbf
that bad b« married t®m Agn&
not acqnind t*w, thftreVooM
b

q
been an

JIN EVENIN8 PARTY.
Even if Tom Bavno <Iul only get a m\-

aiy of two huudml a ycur, tlint fact
alone did not hinder him from mingling
In the bestnociety of lite town; forlm
was not by any mean* engaged,in any

. menial railing; on the contrarj'.ho stood
proudly at his desk in tlie bank-lifce of-
fice of a huge dtetilfcry,

•'Position is everything!" erica a well-
known adage, consequently T. U. took
liia place in society. «nd k*>pt it because
Ik) had a position—u position in the fttl-
nlling of whose duties lie did not noil his
hands. He was comely—comely applied
to a man sounds queer—sleek-faced, a
well-developed figure (tlie orders to his
tailor regarding tho-quantity of pudding
for hid ooat were very 'liberal, his walk
wan pompous, and struck envy i o the
hearts of the admiring inpomvasureH;
and his conversation—grmnousl how it
terrorised the hearts of tliu helpless girl*
who iejMherastlves yielding to liia pei-
suasivenesh?

Of course he belonged to the "Gontlo-
wen'sclub," and had hia share in the
manifold expenses of that very expensive
concern; he attended the same church
as hU employers, HIUI contributed freely
and ostentatiously to tlie poor-box. And.
in spite of all this long-tongued people
.yould insinuate that perhaps the balance
«f bis bank account at the end of the
Soar was like the number of daysromnin-
ligja the year—infinites!mill short.
j.But when with John Hightone and
|oe Abram the flowing bowl was quaffed,
*r the "champaign?, yon know," his
.ongun dealt m flowery eloquence, nnd

. <s was unanimously crowned laureate,
-•cause of his attractive, polished nian-

f«w, and the abundance of spicy stories
Iways at command. Often have his
lompanious sat open-mouthed at these

, to which the Arabian Nights sank
romptly into insigniflcauce, and Baron
Innchausen shadowed away into noth-

"If that young jaoJtnapeft in (he and would <»ttt*o«e to-<to «>
Tweed suit darw to appnmcli Miss Ag- reached • pionwle of
ms" thought T. B., wotfitftp "*$£ h i*
to the rightabout f Tl.e bte^O^fedar-
ing to dance with hor—*,!>« cl*lj in whfe*

j satin, he m tuatoffl tartness '
A rustic of rich, heavy satin on the

staircase, and through tha half-open
door.our gentlemen wftnowetf Ihe en-
trance ot "the expected;" and with
little further d«weriptto» of Mr Ornyiur
we leave the amlnbta and welf-wteiitog
pair, aad make the acquaintance of a
fow of the o»eeml>l«Hl—jurt to fill the
corners of our drawing.

He wasn't notoriously weii-to-dp, hut
he came from a respectable family, and
Wing a hard and willing worker, had
rapidly rfwn in tho estimation of IIIH
employee HIH! acqiiintitriwf). Ife was
only an astelmit In a wholesale crock-
ery wareboutw, but wa« flturilons and
unostentatious in «H tiling. Being such,
lie had gained ll'm itarlhomewV esteem,
nnd tlie reciprocity! feeling hart In-come
so inU-nm? that this evening w«n to 1*>
JI rfd-lotn<r ovtMiinK to liin young life,
nil assault on Cupid'x buttery (a forlorn
ntul liop<>lc«H combat. Kometiiuet,) hav-
ing been roHoIvcd.

Now AgneH, if tin oni> knew H; loved
him nnd despised the the blatant, Tom,
Not knowing thi.«, he felt (,l.« umnl

V

bold.
My sketob to now done, but the colors

not having dried in, a few fcouahe* a«re
»nd there eoem to bo in order. In writ-

ing it I did not propone the rendition
of a hotmly on t«mp<>r»»0»—tltn^
Incline that way—but rather ba»e
devoured to show the eflfeot Of e
compnnk>!i«hip In tbeWnvUiMt uf 4

Many otter* have dune no before OM
and maybe will again, but Ib* " "
malim and alnaya shall, that thfe
care u young wan exercises iu
bid coiupt(nioii0 and oced]
or ho in of ultimately getting a ^
place 01: n stout»uug of the celebrated
ladder wo MJII climb more or leas.
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But this divergence has been made as
text to 1)6, and as a base for the story

t Tom's trouble nnd what came about
irough the evening party. And if the
ersonal savors too strongly of a photo-
rapb—whtch is to be dreaded, because
ho ever knew a photograph album
'led with strangers' faces and figures

be urtereetingT-the indulgence of an
dulgerft public is asked.

I On this particular morning, at about
' e o'clock, the sun broke through the

tog cloods, and a ray of hte welcome
it outting its way down tJbrough the
Ay atmosphere disclosed to Tom's

l a g e r eyes an envelope bearing the fain-
'-" tmegramof a society belle lying

layion the dusty desk. It re-
t his company, & c ; but why eu-

ajwa invited?" «Mtnd your own

re the ocly remarks or replies
E for the customary saluta-
^"iwe. Then on a Thursday

e bis glad way along end
6 the seene of action—to

He w M attired m
i ol cost (•hhougji

J to seise on ooll*t
i room took
I there were

with

It is too much. Next the Minfipa Dofiley
—wJiore fal-hor wns a weaUI-y'niillcr—
ignorunt and fond of display, and itiri-
ing dt'Fpoivtfcly with two of (ho Gentle-
men's Club. Then (i liberal mimlf>.]
young clergy man; al,e,yy of hank oleikti,
Hurroundvil with nilks did ovcrpoweretl
frangipiiHi perl'uiuo, timl wo come bnck
to fill in tho "bhrk-iind-whiu>," and put
on the fumhing toucheB to tlio main
fltfuiee.

I aaid Hint Tom mudu hid '-glud way"
to tho party, which WAR perfectly true.
Now, if I had addud that nt tho door of
the entertainer's'a nhabbily-dreNsed
bad handed him a note, anvj ejirlit
Kentlemanly-dre.S!ied pcrwon hntl handed
him another, both concerning him deep-
ly, I might Imvc been thought to /be
again diverging. These, notes ditluylicd
but did not trouble the almo<»tkHper-
turbublo Tom. What doea il^irmtter to
him if lio owes his washer woman f<
three month's" work, and his tailor for
year's clothes? Why, nothing at nil !

Owing to tho division of I he guests I
their respective cliques, Fred Grayner
was able, to isolate Miss A îien soon af-
ter coming ; only to get Iho poor sat-
isfaction that ho must escort her home,
the carriage to be sent on ahea<i.

But Fred had noticed, and so had T,
B's, with fainting heart, that HIIU detect-
ed the rose Bayne gave, and wore the
huniblc spraj' of itiignonette.

On finishing a waltz and promenad-
ing gaily over to an alcove, T. B'a spirits
rose, cheered with tho exciting dance,
and then he began. Why at this junc-
ture Khould thos'H notes _tlial had been
given him dr»p from hift pocket, unfold-
ed and open to tlie kocu glance of Miss
Agnes? This wo cannot divine, nnd as-
cribe it, like all mysterious willings of
the Unknown, to fate, cruel fate.

One glance sufficed her. "W. \V.
Fushion&Co., clothes, £20; Mrs. Mur-
phy, three months' washing £2."

Mr. Bnyno's proteRtations ns to Ins en-
tire independence of tho mercenary
world amply atoned for her breach of
etiquette, nnd she determined to give
him a lasting lesson theu and there. A
woman quickly decides with an im-
postor.

"What nre those, Mr. Bayne I"
"Ah ! letters from friends—invita-

tions I suppose."
"Invitations, yes! to what?"
The dire truth was revealed to T. B.;

bis game' was over; he saw ruin in her
stem yet amused face; he was beaten;
the flood-gates of shame opened, and
haatiij excusing himself be gained the
open air, and vented his excitedleeKngs
under the cold and unsytupstMo Ibrlit
of tlie stars.

Father time has been busy for nearly
two d«cades now since Fi ad Grayner and
his inamorata took their gay, home-
ward walk under the sympathetic atar-
sighfc. It is at feast ten years since

entry opposite Tom Baynes name
iu theclubbook read, "Unable to pay
doea," And at least five since he was

ch«*p
d
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nml pupittiir rccreAtiou. Rinks mtd aft-

practiced
mbly rooms whe
ve multij.lied both i

it v
N<rw York

wiihi

«>rd i n

Tlw mint at adiniMion nnd
:••< for tlie IIMI of hkatts have Uen
•il, and (lie eport lian UOM brought
i the rriich or cliistteti timt cannot
nil.v find enjovment iu active ex-

Ihibits of reiaxHtioii and a taste
for n-f.rttilion are to IH» encouraged in
woi kaday world; uixl on this account it
ia to he regretted Hint tho necessity ex-
ihtH for warn in- the public against the
evilKof ruUrrnkating. The first objec-
tion tn thi» popular ainnscrnent in based

iho testimony of physicians.
(kating has been pronounced a

theft

^0

injurious to health, by

upm
Roll i
dangerouH sii
some of the mufit competent
tho profoHBion. The exercise has been
condemiie.) as loo violent even for boys;
and the (-Hicts of rnusculnr strain ami
rifiidity of movemunt aro repreeentcd as
e«pi'cially injurioiir io yonng, women.
Those physiral results are appcrent to
tho iiiedical profeRsionsin New York and
Brooklyn, and the warning i« too
phut it: to bo disregarded. Tbo man who
allowH ,i daughter with a fragile frame
and weuk constitution to persist in roller
aktiling is making a serious mistake.
He. is aulTering her to play >i tW**r
henkli, und may live to see her pay tlie
penalty in chronic backache and •'in-
validism." Another drawback to uu-
limited roller skating will bo apparent
to any one. visiting tho assembly rooms
where it is practiced. Thecommingling
of boys and girls, young men and young
women, more or leas strangers to each
other, in thia violent and exciting Bport
offers alluring opportunities for tho vi-
cioiiH. A busy man, who hears his
daughters talking effusively about the
frolics they have had in tho rink, would
better go himself and get a glimpse of
the interior and all that goes on.—[N. Y.
Tribune.

So mo New Geography.
Of what is the uirfuee o£ the earth

lomposed ? -,
Of corner lota, mighty pnot roads,

nilroad tiaefts, base baUgreunds, erick-
t helds and afca&^ riiits.
What pr^ortfeii 9% f^ globe is wa-

ter? . V .-. • - ; * ' r . ^ ; ' - ' "
theyAboutUnee-foMiMm. . _ . , - . _

add a, little gin ftpd nutatffig: t^^.

y p g e d from the office of
th9- g n a t dietfilery. Then, after thtit

• « * > % ' of htê  be
the medium

A town is a considerable collection of
houses and inhabitants, with four of
five men who "run the party" p d lend
money at 15 per cent, interejt.*' ••.-.*.•

What is a city ? ' '
A city is an iucoroporated fcowhVsvith

a mayor who belicvea the w,jhole world
shakes when he happens tolaB flat 8b a
cross-waik.

Whai is commerce?
Borrowing five dollars for a day or

two and dodging the- tenjter for m year,
or two. . \

Name the different races. :
Horse-races, boat races, biCycJe-Jracee

and racing around to find a man te in-
dorse your note.

Iuto how many classes ia mankind
divided?

Serezt-Ealfgfajlem

America, .'Estop* and
Had say they now send some of tl

>M». Bridal of Fulton, and
very particularly about bis sales.1

Tiuey run 183 Macksmfch forges, ail ._
full bhutt, nnd employ from TOO to SOP
men. Tbfy g.>t out their wood
by mnolunery ami Imve it piled io stoiV

years tjefore patting it to>
getherw> m to have it perfectly seasoned,
They have on hand thousand of wheels

other wood work to correspond, SO-
BS to put it together at »hort noJce.
They carry all their shavings and du«t
by machinery through hollow tabwn to a
largo vault by tlw aide of the engine
room and uso it for burning with coal
in tho furnace, nnd their shops and
work rooms aro fnje from shavings and
dust.1 They have five anginas in full
blast continually aud one Jargt, steam
pump of the capacity of two powerful
steam fire engines to run in cane of a
firo and a cistern under one of the main
building* holding water enough to flood
tlie whole grounds. They pride them-
selves on their Hollow Axle Wagon*
which they aay arc superior to any in
the market. They have spent several
years in perfecting and testing these
wagons, und recommend them an
superior to any wood or solid iron axiles.
In passing through tli» different rooms
we could see the material in tho rough.
Iron in tho bar. wood in the plank aud
then follow through the shops until we,
cume to the highly "finished wagon or
carriage in the finishing rooms. They
Bet the skeins in the nrm of the axle
by machinery, aud when finished it Jits
exactly, filling it at every part more
perfectly than it can be done by the
most skillful mechanic. Before setting
the lire they put it to aa true a circle as

wmm

y p
can be scribed with compass, and

and Indian agents, . . / ,
What natioos aro oaUed

n ? a . . , .
. Those which have the most ware and]
the worst Jaws, and produce the tnost

How many nations has the earth ?
That's according t

more perfectly than can be done by
band. To lift the heated tiro from the
furnnce is but the work of an instant,
and before it has time to bum the fellos,
the plate on which it ia fastened is re-
volving and running down tlie incline
on which it rents, submerges tlie plate
and wheel in water. They B€t the boxes
in the wheels by hydraulic power and

iy "Our boxes will wear out in time,
but nevtir get loose in the hub."

There are many things that I could de-
scribe, such as the beautiful gardens and
fine buildings and other parts of these
grounds which are occupied by them-
selves and their workmen, bnt I foar my
letter will be to long, Tlie Toledo and
detroit K. If, poauea within forty feet of
ouu of the mutli buildings, and they are
continually bringing, in raw material
and carrying away finished work. The
company look tha highest award on
their Work at the Centennial exhibition
in 1870, and the only award given at
Sydney, New South Wale*,1877.

On my way back to the city I followed
the rail track to the junction of the
Chicago Air line R. R., saw the worn
shops of the & B.; visited the Toledo
reaper and mower factory, the large
waahboant factory, and then passed
through the beautiful city park, filled
with shrtibery, beaatiful walks and
summer-houses&c. But must leaves
further description until another tinte*
I then, wended my way some across^itd
down many street, tfnd saw a great
many fine raadesoes on the way. I
arrived home quite weary and the first
greeting! receivedwaa "Too tote for
dinner" but I felt that I was well paid
ft)T my long tramp of over six miles.

ASA. PHILLIPS.

is being made "of In
shawls, viz., to form's"VI

with a basqiiel
luddab, or the ge

y g for Jhe neck an4
. dresses is made of finely
liss which is d d ^

GRANDMOTHER SATS I

San Francisco,
What tooses day
Ii.yi8«aiB«i by

. H. C. Geisler will refund tue pnee
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re.
beve any sfcin or blood disorder. A newl
but thoroughly tested discovery. *

Fifteen hundred persons have already
left Granada, Spain. The people gener-
ally are of the opinion the end of the
world is at hand and are asking absolu-
tion from the priests. The village of
Geievejar is slowly sliding downwjfl&ao
the valley. An opening has appeared in
the mountain at Olivar, from which the
smoke is issuing. The subtern
rumblings and detonations have
put forward a8 to the cause of the open-
ing, which is considered by some dr<« to
the subsidence of the surface, owing to
the great voids in the interior of the
earth. Others attribute it to volcanic
action. Parliament has authorised the
provinces of Granada to raise a relief
loan of $400,000, the payment of which
will be guaranteed by the*government.

FARMERS' FOLLY.
Some farmers adhere, even against the

full light of fact and discovery, to the
old fashioned folly of coloring batter
with carrots, annato, aud inferior wrt*
stances, notwithstanding the splendid
record made by the Improved Batter
Color, prepaired by Wells Richardson <*
Co., Burlington, Vt. At scores of th6
best agricultural Fairs it has received
the highest award over ail competitors.

The low price in wheat and grain in
the west is causing great distress among
the farmers. In Ttanam wheat has sold
as tew as eighteen and twenty-one cento

ioe-prodnct of Ofr8taj&ar is &
p ^ u a g taWfr'tbaa the'ttatttmptfon
and though «fre,unlike other pwduct.
4o«* not deteriorate, botimpngNs- wtti
age, .says the Altov < * & * * & * » . M

exciting *ettoii

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for
my had cough and hemorrhage I had
twenty-five yeaft. I feel llkeanothe?
man since I used it. Am 06 years past.

""' ssssrWhen the 4th of March comes, Gro-
ver Cleveland wUl lack bu» fourteen
days of being 48 years old, Only one
younger man has "been inaugurated
President of the United States, and that
is General Grant.

CUBE FOR PILES.
Piles are

ease of
tower

uently proceeded by a'
in the oaok, loins aad

the abdomen, causing the
pose that he haa soine af

g n
tower part of the abdomen, causing the
patientto suppose that he haa soine af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
e a s i n s f the stomash, etc A moist-

is a mpnunon attendant. I
ing and itching piles yield at
application of V Bosanko's

Weed:
at once to the

— „ .. ,.w AWOUW
ctsj irect iy upon the parts

absorbing l i e tuMM, allaying

Laclrawanna
IT IS Tib*.

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FORsilLE BY

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,
KKCKIVED DAILY FROM THR BEDS, AT

ELDER'S

A boil in the pot is worth two on the
neck.-r[Texas Sittings.

TRY IT YOURSELF,
The proof of the pudding is not ia

chewing the string, but in having a$f op-
portunity to try the article yourself.
E IL i&l^todnaM lia feeH l a s , tl
trial bottle of Dr.

is druggist,
BosaukoV— . Cough and

Lung Syrup for each one who is. afflict-
ed with cougbe,/ colds, consumption or

The married woman's sphere—A hat
of daruing cctwn.-[New York Journal

A LADYT8 PERFECt COMPANION.

two-cent stamp for full
cular, fcsttmamaJs, and
ter sent In sealed en

THIS IDEA OF GO1HG WEST
to Colorado* HewIferloo, for pure air
ft> juiftwi numiiiiniinii, is •!! a mistake

Meals Served at All Hours.
Ri:»tanr»Dt tTnsorpassed in Oswega Conn-

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

PATENTS
•flPATEST BUSINESS attended \

230 YOU
Lorijlalrd's Climax

f l awTWo TkkiMr Bffl»» DM. 1

JAMBS COLE,
Theold

URMTUBE
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time. Sb*»H&»
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ittthatcaUinginwkkMt
i Heaven to place m*

(THACKBBV.

• opwediugnmd style on Monday md
! will continue through tb« week. The
' programme if IWly carried oot «IH af-

ft** * * " * < t m o m > t o f e n j o y m a

GKffS&Al. MCCUOAAN will be Chief
Mantel at the loaurugurai oeremoniwi
on tb« fourth of Bfarcli. Tbo position
was originally assigned to General Han-
eoek, bat owing to the death of his son
be preferg mot to serve.

, AT about 2 o'clock Saturday morning
theiplendld ctearoer St, John of the
People's line, running between New
York and Albany, caught flre at her
dock In New York and was consumed.
The St. John waa one of the first vewete
on the Hudson.

QOVERSOB SQUIBB of Washington Ter-
ritory insiflU that that territory should
be admitted as a state, aa it lias 150,000
inhabitants and 41,000 voters, of whom
9,000 and over are women who believe in
the new dispensation of tho far west,
which recognizes their rights.

SULLIVAN the puguliat, is making him-
self very oonepicious of late by trie re-

i peated rounds of dissipation. In Bos-
ton last week he busied himself in visit-
ing the various saloons of the city,
drinking, carousing and fighting. His
Sprees threaten to result in a trog-

THE Liberty bell was taken from In-
dependence hall at Philadelphia last Fri-
day and placed aboard a special car
which carried it • and guard to tho
New Orleans exposition. The truck on
which it was hauled was handsomely
decorated with flowers and flags, and
was drawn by six horses.

SISTER THERESA, an inmate of the
Catholic convent at WHksbarrei, Pa.,and
a niece of James G. Bluine, died last
Wednesday morning. Her mother was
Eliza Blaine, sister of James G.
was educated at St. Xaver's Academy
near Pittsburg, took the veil in 1
Her mother is now dangerously ill in
Baltimore.

FIVE weeks from to-day will occur the
first inauguration of a Democratic presi-
dent in twenty-four years. Great pre-
parations are being nude in Washington
for this coming event. It is expected
that the inaugural attendance will bo
unusually large. AH political factions
will be represented. The office seeker
will be there "by a large majority,"
waiting to follow at Grover'a command.

GOVERNOR HILL has established an
innovation that will be welcomed by
society and will relieve visitors from un-
pleasant embarrassment, Heretofore
callers at the executive mansion who
desired to make a social visit have not
been at all certain of finding the gov-
ernor at home. Governor Hill will set
apart each Wednesday evening for the
reception of callera,

fy
Field's
Ing.

A

night, demolishing thecuOei aqd brw*.
lng tlte haraee*. The bom #*». fonad
near Mexico Monday morning.

The dwelling honae or B. Burdorf. at
Gaysville, banned Sunday about 2 p. m.
The fire is supposed to have caught
from a defeotive •tove-plpe, MMt of
the furniture was »red. Loa* $2,000;
isnmmee #1,800.

The Phoanix Paper company, which
ha* the reputation of tumta* oat the
bestnuuulta thwueof any ft^ ip llw
country, run* exclusively on tl«tt « i w
of good*, and have order* for aU teenies

5SBHS
Warren E. Carpenter, who la (purged

with murdering hid wife at Sandy Creek
ba» transferred » pleee of land to Bendy
Creek containing thirteen and one half
acres to D. E. Ainswortlt, his attorney,
for $550, and has given a mortgage or
$3,000 on his homestead to the same p*r-
BOn.

A few days since Mrs. Abnttr Wood
died at Sodtis Point at the adyauoed age
of 91 years. Mrs. Wood was a former
resident of Hunnibal and Onwego. Dur-
ing her residence in Hannibal Mm.
Wood often fed Indians who called at
her door, and she saw the first wagon
wbioh ever came through from Auburn
to Oswego, which brought provisions to
soldiers at Oswego.

T H E EMPIRE STATE.

to bare di*our»«ed nw* • » , bat * e
good >**w e09Meadnr.lt •& with «
even temper and calm

wily wearing Mm otoi an* «aa mm
mining bis constUwtipa .wae the i
that their church motto was Is » Wt
ftil atate. They had a wbeesy old <*e

later and Mi

ooMdayf yoo wer, Ml .ta
notes, sornt w«old «o ee4
not, others would have

THE National Temperanco society ask
of President-elect Cleveland that which

/tjhey surely know he will not consent;
to. They have adopted a memorial usk-
ing him to exclude intoxicating bever-
ages from the White House during his
Btayinit. In making this request the
temperance people show themselves to
be in earnest in their endeavours to rid
the White House of that which is.both
detrimental and demoralizing to any
household and especially in n household
where is gathered the heads of thisgreat
nation and when ought but morality
should reign. But then, no one can ex-
gejot that Mr. Cleveland will consent to
Ktch a thing, for did not the lamented
Garfield refuse the society their request,
tad Judging from the biography of both

u we would have sooner expected a
from Mr. Garfield than from

Mr.ClevJ.Cleveland. It is gratifying, how
over, to think that one man has graced
&e presidential chair WHO was firm in
bis denunciations, and who excluded in*

l i beverages from the White
, and that man was Rutherford a

, % ^ We believe it had a whole-
iOffie Influence oa the nation.

last two explosions of dy-
OCCured in the house of Parli-

and one in the Tower,
wen considerably aUat-

oae of the days that the
open to visitors and
• were in the buildings

r were injured and
' Uisthoaghtthat

P It is evident that
*of tha outrage selected

F. Remington & Sons of IlHon tripped
2,000 Lee magazine rifles lust *eek.

Judge Lewis has rendered a decision
at Mayville that the atat« gajne law
overrides any law county boarda of su-
pervisors may pass. • l

The Oneida savings bank will b*iy the
National State bank building. It has
over $500,000 in deposits and a surplus
of about $40,000.

The gold and silver mines llmt are
supposed to have been found in Ulster
county are causing much excitement and
prospectors are examining lands all along
the Hudson.

The Erie machine shops at Susquo-
hanna put oa full time Saturday, and"
800 additional men will be employed,
with a probability that a number more
will be employed in the shops "along the
road.

Eraatus Corning, of the Corning Iron
works, at Cahoes, has given orders to
his clerks not to collect rent from em-
ployes of the woi'ks living in tho com-
pany's houses until such time as there is
a revival of business.

The Rochester Post-Expresssays good,
hard,earnest work is being done at pres-,
eut by many of the members of the
Grand Army of ihe Republic in Western
New York who advocate the election of
L. P. Thompson of Phelps for the posi-
tion of department commander of this

The Jones Car works at Schenectady,
which have been idle a year, were on
Friday leased to Walter A. Joues, one of
the former company. He will resume
January 27th. The announcement causes
great satisfaction.

John Livingston of New York has-been
engaged by Farmer Livingston of Oswt-
go, who caught the escaped murderer
Meineke, in his barn,to prosecute Sheriff
Black of Biugbamton, for the $1,000 re-
ward offered for the murderer's capture.
Sheriff Redman and Deputy Putnam of
Oawego are also claimants of the reward.
The appeal case of Meineke cannot pos-
sibly be acted upon before the latter
part of April next, and if a new trial is
not ordered by the General Term the de-
cision may be appealed to the Court of
Appeals. If this court refuses the pris-
oner must be resentenced, and therefore
he win escape tho gallows for some
time.

some Bounded a* though
they bad asore throat. JUwapawheesy
old affair. Every Ume it mtm p+foed
it grew worse. The church people had
beearaistBfana&U> fond for vean.
They bad fairs sad iociatetos and
money parties and ell. >*eh alluremente
but the fond did not seem to grow.
People would not stag when that organ

l It ̂ emed to put a blight on
«nything that w « muiloL 6o that
Sundays the minister woatd read t l»
hymn over, and tlwa tb* organiat would
wtt the ota affair m going, the congrega-
tion would rise but no mm would sing
except brother Gettbsre and si»t« Im-
withyou, who alwaft sang a s U » spMt
moved and it always moved in one di.
rection, that la, one tune for all {tteee*.
It was evident that the minister could
»ot Stand the strain ranch longer-..af-

fairs were approaching a ensfa. He
took a vacation of a week and wens to
New York tosee if be could not find relief*
the next sabbath saw him in his pulpit
radically changed. His face had tost its
haggard look and was bright. His
whole appearance was animated. After
& short service without music, he Btep?
ped forward and said "Dear friends it
has been a source of deep regret to me
and to you doubtless, that God's service
of song has been so neglected. I am
happy to announce that hereafter we
shall have no further difficulty on that
score," During that week's absence he
had investigated carefully the uses to
to which electricity might be jaut d
had concluded that it could be Sti

with other visitors

^epiritof oowarf-
id*y when M

Cleveland's Posaibilitwe.
It is reported that a marriage fa not

improbable between President elect
Clevelaud and Mis. John V. L . Prune of
Albany, It was once reported to was to
marry a Hiss Humphreys of Buffalo,
th*t she had come down to select h«r
trousseau. Then it was a Miss Foteom
he was to wed, a young lady who is sts*
ter to the late Oscar Fobom of Buffalo,
once a law partner of Governor Cleve-
land. Next it was Mr«.Cary of Buffalo,
who was to be favored with his hand, a
iady of.weslth,at whose boose was gives
the reception to the governor when he
visited Buffalo just befoYe the dteotto*.
Ail these stories turted out to be quite
baseless. Mm. Pruyn is the widow of
the late Chancellor Pruya of Albany, a
very distinguished oiiiaen in bis Ufe»Ims
much the senior of n « wife. StefaUie
daughter of Judge Amasa J . J^rker of

lb k h W &

of "notes" on Use tfoattoa trots the
morales of the esoowl«f Aprd toOte %h
incm-tve 1868. Otfift intcmUaf
are^ven;Topk» of the Tfane,

had coacittded that it dould be
in furnishing music for his service.
His congregation was large and cosu-
priiM many tafant souls. In hid church
iit> had erected a large telephonic sound
amplifier and directly behind it ami out
of aigbi,*a key board. From this key
bourd telephonic lines ran to the home
of every member of his church that
contained a baby and there smaller
sound amplifiers were placed. After a
couple of days, of experimenting the
key upon which each baby cried was
accurately ascertained and recorded.
Then all the lines connecting those
babies crying upon eoertain key as A, B,
C &c., throught the scale, were joined
together so that when all the babies
were crying it made a complete musical
scale 'soundiug at ouce. The sound am-
pliner added great volume so that when
all the babies were crying it filled tbe
church with sound.' There was a system
of checks made so that the volume Of
sound of each,note or of all, could be
increased or diminished at will. The
key board was cut oft from conuninic*-
tion with the ba&les, but by pressing or
playing the keys communication was
at once restored. Tbe checks • were
arranged as pedals under the key board.
It was fixed so that an electric signal
told every house with a babe when
music was wanted. The work was
finally completed and. the sabbath fol-
lowing saw that church overflowing
with people anxious about the result
When tbe preacher arose and announ-
ced, the hymn and aaked alt to join in
song of praise, there was no.one but
wae determined to listen. Then the or-
ganist began to play oa the key board
and the invisible choir to breathe forth
melody. Never had 'such musio been
heard. The tieen young voiees in infant
purity blended into harmony, filled the
church with melody of seraphic sweet-
ness; and as finally the whole oongrega*
tiou joined in song the walla ot toe old
church fairly trembled with harmony.
How pleased the good divine looked!
Hardly a church member bat that
wanted to come round and shake hands
with his neighbor. 8aceessnad crown-
ed the work. Nowtbeeharchfionmh-
es mightily and tbe minister rejoices
inapintand '

try, as leaders of Ihossht to t
idea that in trae raHgkm, t * « e iaoeUher,
mat* nor female, neither boadoor Craa,
bat all are one.

It was ate Interesting sight to observe
Che « « r r crowds that thronged the
meeting. Jost held hereby e v « s f ^ t
Moody. High and low, rich and poor,
•alsts aad sinner*, literally all r lwri
and ooaditionsof men and women weat,
ortriedtogo. And as one watotwdthe
seaof fwe^oneoonklnotbelp wonder-
ing what brought them there. Primari-
ly, of eourw, it wse the man hAnseif,
who has made bis name familiar to half
the globe. Bat no one, however Indif-
ferent or prejudiced oould listen to Mr.
Moody long without feeling that he hoe
power, or without understanding some'
thing of what it was that held and in/
fiueiiced the lowest and vilest people or
Chicago or London, and the highest cul-
ture of Oxford or Cambridge. He is
man who feels that he has a message,
and that nothing on earth is so import'
ant as to tell it. Be is more than th«t.
Be is a man who feel* that bis message
is greater than himself.

Congress has not accomplished much
this week, the subjeets that have con.*
up for conaideration have been dull, and
both the Senate and tbe Bouse devoted
much time to obituary oratory over the
late Senator Anthony of Rhode Island
and Representative Evias deceased o<
South Carolina. Indian appropriations
have been discussed in the House, anil
the Oklahoma-lands question has been
before both branches of Congress. TJTUB
the whole Indian question has been
sprung and no question, probably ia
more provocative of talk. The fact that
the best use the Indian can make of
land is to lease thousands of acres'to-
syndicates of cattle kings at a few cents
per acre yearly, while there are tbous^
ands of white people who wonld JiaV^
no land and would like to get some, h«K
impressed legislators with the idea thJt
Congress nn*at take hold of the matter,
Not only for the purpose of taking;_ car«
of the Indiana, but for the purpose of
taking care of the white people. Sena-
tor Vest of Missouri declares that
Oklahoma belongs to the Red men und
thinks the white settler should tie made
to go, while Rep. O'Neill of Missouri
thinks there is no need of carrying tho
idea of sacredness of treaties to the
verge of idiocy.

The favorite loafing place of CongresE-
has been spoiled. The row of

screens in rear of seats in the House, be-
hind which Members collected in order
to joke, tell stones and smoke, have all
been taken away. The alleged reason
was to promote ventilation, but the real
object was to promote legislation. The
next improvement will be electric bells
connecting with each Member's desk
and all the pages and officers of the

now crowd around the

y
more satisfaetorfly.

S t . K1CHOLAS.

The fronta^nioee of February 8t.Nicho.
lae, contain, a Ufe-Uke njetam "Bfgju
Boys at R " "

irt

etory "Driven Back to Sden,"
< f U li

y
gives pwmiee o< fuUjr

ff " B l l h
eonaUng bis for-

mer efforts. "Snglleh *mg* in a Nut
Shell" by Gall Hamilton, gives UMB
and reign, witip brief history of all the
kings and queens from William tbe
Conqueror to Queen Victoria, suns in
pleading rhyme io be never forgotten
and WUtI take its place aide by side with
••MolhW Goose Melodies," '•Ralph*. Win-
ter Carnival" Urlls of a visit to Montreal,
which la in full blast the
The illustrations of the Toboggan slid*
are so natural children ell want to go
and lake a hand, in the serials. Trow
bridg.-. Stuckton and Mrt. Clement eon
tribute articles> in this number. As, a
uiaguKiite for boys and girls St. Niebiiias
take* i he lt*d. It is most ably coadvet-
ed by Mary Map*?* Dodge.

$1.00 F o r 50 Cents.
Any reader of this paper who will

send 50 one-cent stamp* to the AMKBIOAX
RURAL HMUE, H-Jchester, N. Y., before
March 1st 1885, wUi receive that hand-
some paper, postage free, until January
1st, 1866. The BUBAL is a large eight-
page, forty column WEEKLY paper,
now in its fifteenth year, and the cheap-
est farm journal in the world. The
price a one dollar a year in advance,
but the above offer of fifty cents in
postage stamps will be accepted if sent
in before March 1st, 1885. Send for
sample copy, and see what a bargain
offered. -

Bow to CM ft PubUo

PARIS, Jan. 23.—The dwelliug house oi
Ricliard Hakes of this town .was con'
sumed by fire yesterday about 10 o'cloc
a. m. The cause of the fire is unknown.
Some things were naved from the fire)
story of the house. Four hundred bush-
els of potatoes and other things were
consumed in the cellar. There is a ami
insurance, but not enough to cover the
loss.

Rev. Mr. Kenyon of Illion is desiguat-
ed by Presiding Elder Mead to suppl
the charge in the place of Rev. Mi
Cooper who is unable to preach on
count of iibaese.

House
Speaker's platform will be relegated to
the space behind the seats, where there
will be indicators to direct them to any
member who rings.

Senator Garland of Kansas has left the
city again, and Cabinet builders and
aspirants are nonplussed by this second.
visit. Mr. Garland did not leave word
that he was summoned to Albany; or
authorise anyone to state the character
of his errand, but it is "understood"
nevertheless, that he was invited to
confer ;.t.au with Mr. Cleveland.

Ihe work of preparation for the in-
auguration is being pushed along as
rapidly as possible. The immense court
of the unfinished Pension building,
where the inaugural ball is to be held, is
now the problem before the committee.
There is nothing about it now to in-
dicate that it wilt be a proper setting by
the night of the fourth of March for

t heaped with mbbisb,
the wind whistles through the gaping
d d i d d ti th

g g p g
doorway* and windows, and Stirs the

weUes

Young Men I Bead This.
THE-VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marsha,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BELT and other
ELECTRIC APPLIA£C3S on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted

ill! nervous debility, loss of vitality
Hitd manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysifl, und many other diseases. Com
pk'le restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red UB thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphtet free.

All kind of MersCb«um, Brier an<
Clay Pipes cheap at Waugh'r.

All kinds of Smoking and Cbewing
,Suuffaplug<fcc.,at Waugh'a, First str

Going, Going, Going, underwear both
ladies and gents, at the Boston Basar.

? » 2

Carriages! carriages 1 Bristol's for car
riages.

B o You Know Him*
There was a man in our town, and

was wondrous wise, for when he marl
his prices down, be then did advertise.

And when Le saw his trade increase,
with all his might and main, be m
still lower every price, and advertiesd

And when he advertised again, his ri
vals stamped and tore, to see folks ran
with might and main, to patronise that

ore.
And while they sat in solttnde,

saw him custom win, that man behind
tbe counter stood, and raked tbe shekels

And when fie raked thaanekols in* and
saw his fortune rising, be took a goodly
lot ot "tin", and kept on advertising.

Each day a geaerow earn ae*d aii
and demonstrate foil plain, the more*,
pays for printer's ink, the greater is W*

. WESKLY EDntON.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. ^

R1GBTEST, MOST NEWSY AND
AOGU&ATB WEEKLY JOURNAL

IN US1TED STATES.

*0d tbearte*. The fanner will save m*ny
than

IK WHXAfi A YEAR

the Farm Dedwtment

BOW dishes, the f»«hSoo» and tbe making of home
oomforta. In addition a n glvim latest reports of

PROD0CK MARKETS,

ThecoodWonof

E t u L S : gives the latest wad best news of the
woHd, MS also aJounuU for the family. .

Poaslage free to an; part of tins' United Sates

" t t e ^ w Y o r t ; Herald, la a Weekly Form
toe Collar a Year. ^ ^ * .

AJ)DEES8 HEW YORK HEHALD,
Broadway and Ann Street.

This pauit l^t bem proven to j
action of Mm e!e>tn»at»far bel^
most brands and cd«**l to the fc
handled the same at Or.iWa, M̂
can nrodooe bandrens of te«Ui
to ita durability «ud quality.

ISLAND H<
Stock Fa

H ^ Wayne) C
k FABHUM,

O i . . _ .
8A7AQB

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment ot

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county, Alao

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHIN6LES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

„ jr the Fw*»-
%J *!«*• book

.r^d^E-a^twi^our price. The fart.

^ftJB£AJBB.W»a
otfaampleb^ore you order any goods. It

s&COi

Chteago,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0
- § FARM LOANS

. / in INDIA?? A and OHIO

J O S . A- MOOBE
M East Market gt

Indiamapolto, lad

Allays

the
• of tast«

GOLD"!
1«N« IKK. FOK CABD8,

.jtatioas, Autoj^mphs, etc.
N«utyDOfJ)Urti^d goMLAs

INK CO,. IKHC ¥t,

This
ppaco

is
reserved

for
'Henry Kendall

who
keeps

Indies'
and

gentlemen's
restaurant

and
who
gives
freo
roast

turkey
Christmas

and
freo
roast
Pi?

New Years.

— IMPORTEQ—

Percheron Horee^

JAKES McDONOUdg

•E ĵan, Hoffman 6« Go's.

ALF, PORTER, STOCK,
which bo will dulWer to any.part of the T W « « *

OfiwegoFftlU. All onlere promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Habsrles Celebrated .

LAGER,;
wliich he is prepared to furulali' the

trade by tiie keg or cask, ' He
will furnish private families •

by leaving orders at his
store 20 First St.

OROGORXSS

FIvOTISIOlTS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices tbat^will astonish you at

OmO. JOHNSTON'S
See his immense stock of parlor and cook stores.

American Junior, a perfect beauty.
and many other first- class stoves at very low prices.

THE UNIVERSAL RANGE
The ladies pronounce it the best cook stove oil the

Market to-day. lie also lias on baud a Cull line of tinware etc.

GHBO. JOHNSTON, J
Oneidii Street, Ful ton , N . Y . -' ' / '

BUCKTHORN FENCE S M S S M K

MARKS 0AH BE BEM0Y£D.
UB0S&CO.

London, perfumer* to H. 1L tbe Queen
hmve io veuted and patented the world

O B L I T E B A T O I l
Which removes small pox mark* of
However Umg staoding. Tbe " -

isemtvenienoe and eonteins notfting m
jarkraa. Price 3.50.

8 U P E B F I , U O U 8 H A I B
LEON & CO.*8 "DEPILATORY."

Removes SHjJprfitMnJ?< hair in afevr miu-
vithttot vmht or unpUauaat bvwm.
ttererwgpow again. Simple aad

' by mail

C. W.
Insurance Agency, S



Personal.

i. D. 8. Bullock is very HI.
ll*tn Hill to still very low.

f^StefPwittof Oswegs was In town
JfeBday,
^ llr«. frank Connell is sojourning in

•̂̂ f' Oswego,
HUM Helen Wolcoti lias bet-u quite ill

for a week past
lira. FrankOwdjoaia veiling friends

ID Sodus this week.
Mta. Gertrude Dad« of Syracuse uni-

v«r«ity was home over Sunday.
Dr. Oua*. Bocon of WHIiamatown is

visiting at his father's on Oneida street.
Mr. and M»Tciarence~Stxeet«r have

gone to Chicago for a month's s6journ.
Mrs. James Sheridan returned yenter-

day from a two month's visit nt Uuelph,
Oat., '

Miss. Belle Tucker of Oswego spent
Sunday with her mother Mrs. A. C.
Tucker. •

Mr. Joseph LaLonde has gone to Mon-
treal to attend the winter carnival in
that city.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Editor Bibbens of the Jordan Times on
Monday last.

MissZuille Hubbard went to Syracuse
on Saturday to visit friends in that city
for a month or so.

Hiram K. Judd of St. Joseph, Mo..hns
been the guest of his sister Mrs. B. J .
Dyer the past few <ay«..

.John Swan of Binghamton, James Her-
rick of Oswego and A, E. Nettleton of
Syracuse, visited in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. A. Coltori left yesterday
on an extended visit to Springnetd.Mass.
hence to New York and Newark N. J .

Mrs. M..E. Cornell was visiting in
in town last week. Mr. Cornell has
sold his hotel at Baldwinsville and has
removed to Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs, Monteith of Cnnan dal-
gua are guests at the residence of C. S.

—Ojgood. Mrs, Wm. Foster of the same
place is also a guest of Mrs. C. K.
H owe on First street.

Simeon Osborn will leave to-day for
New Haven, Conn., and will spend sev-
eral weeks there looking after his in-
terests in the Schenok patont-enstor
manufacturing establishment of which
concern he is a partner.

Mrs. A, K. Ney sufficiently recovered
from her illness as to be able to leave last
Thursday evening for New York and
"Washington where she will visit rela-
tives for a time. Her sister from Con-
necticut will join her at New York nnd
accompany her to Washington.

i A. Oseadotf and wife, of Richfield
Springs, returning home from a two
ttjOBthe' visit to Chicago, are stopping a
few d*.j9 with Michael Edick. Mr. O.
is as storng a Republican as Mr. E. is a
Democrat, It wilt bo remembered our

\ nged and much respected friend ex-
[ proasod a desire to see a change in the

administration and he would then de-
part in peace. Now he lias advanced
% | l A f to March 4th.-tStaudnrd Cor-
i^mm •'.;..-._.•_ :'

•hot struck a pair of seata. Lampkinji
wetting that bteassattaat v— dangerous,
gotta under the counter when Umont
reached over aftd fined a raeoad time,
casting the fatal wound. The wounded
man tried to g«*t out of iW More, when
a third ahot wusflred at him. He man-
Hged u> get ouUide and fell whtv JLa-
mont followed and fired at him for the
fourth time. At this moment a consta-
ble a«Hved and turnout WM harried off
to the lockup The fetal ahot look effect
io the abdomen and I-umpkins expirrrf
in a short time. He WM about 85 yrurs
of age and, it i» said, leaves a wife ftiid
three children at Fulton, N. Y. Tii*J
murderer claim* Boston as hia bom*. '
The murder causes no little excitement
in the village. The prisoner on being
brought before th*> justice thin morning,
cried like a child and evidently appre-
ciated the terrible position in which lift)
had placed himself by his m>id»t*w aud
folly.

Tho news in Fulloivof the murder of
Lampkinfi W«H tlio ocoaHion for consid
ernble Ulk during Sunday. Lampkins'
occupation was tlmt of a laborer. He is

hard-working;
it the Johnson
OII employed ns

tliri'o yours. She
don, IKU maiden
not lived with hi*

nid, nppcu

well known here
man.' His wife liven

alter for the
is known HH Ma

wife for 2 yearn. Hhc
to manifest little concern over bis death.
They have a child about two years of
age residing at the borne of her mother
in tbia village.

Masonic Installation.
The installation of officer* of Fulton

Cbnpter 107 Royal Arch Masons, occured
lastWedneiday evening. The services
were conducted by High Priest C. H.
Treadwell of Otnvego, assisted by Col.
A. Cropsy. A |mmiber of invitations
had been extended to oi
good sized aiulionco

cilizcnn and a
g guthorod not,
withstand ing tho evoning proved to he
a most uupropitioiiH ono. Tlio iwt'vict'tt
wero nil of nn interacting character
especially.so to Hie inviti-d gucsla wlio
wore unacquainted with the regular
formulated ceieiuony. Tim several oili-
cers woroiiiHlalied in tlu> order of their
dogree each sulumnly proniluiu<i; to oboy
the enjuuetions ami to tulminiylov tlm
duties of hia ofliio in a junt and upright
manner. The counsel and atlvico ;ul-
ministercd to each one wna iiiost excel-
lent the objectH expres«o<t being to niako

Town ro«etingbin*»ratliAnd.
' Tl»e mat meeting of the Meal C. L. &

C, will 0<^^^:0^^:^^^^
. A loadofyoi^t people e n ^ y e * ^
cold luxury of a straw ride to Hannibal,
last Mondayeyanfag. •:". ; ••;

Among the wills recently proved and
recorded at the county clerk'a \atOce was
that of John H. Woodin erf this village.

TheY^mglpZa^io't Literary society
or th« M. E. church .wilt hold a meetihg
this evening J»mmry 3« al th« mitten*-
of Mm. llavilntul tm Om>v\*Uti>m:

The snow j>Iuw which Wt O»w«^o on
the N, Y. ©. & W. IL R., Tl.ur.duy
morning, jumped the track at 'Pwinelf»
ville, and did considerable damage.

Mies Mary Boil formerly of Fulton was
married to Mr. Alien W.lltoma of
Forest-Home, Penn. Dee. 32 in Syracuae
by the Rev. Mr. Green of the Ontinpry
church.
i. The •'R5TBinVrwhich took a load of
visiting gueBts to the Silver wedding of
L. B. Babcock. living a few mil«i ea*t
of Fulton on Monday evening, WM eap-
Isized by tire hî h wind and a number
of indies injured by the fall.

M«8HraT8n7w and LoomteTof this
village, have purchased the hardware
business of the late John Woodin of Ful-
ton.— [BaltlwinsvilleGazette. Mr. Snow
was formerly a resident of this village,
where his parents now reside. His
many friends in this place unite in wish-
ing him success in his new enterprise.
—[Central Square News.

The Rockwell's Mills correspondent to
tho Norwich Union of last week wy»:
"Mr. I'laxington and family remove on
Friday of tbia week to their old home at
Fulton, N. Y. They have made many
friends while living here, who will regret
their departure, and wish them succem
in their future boi

indictment for criminal libel has
been found against I. G. Jenkins, a leaS-

men just and true, kind

ing bunincs i of Oawego. Jenkins

A Vote of Thanks.
At a BeesioQ of the grand jury to-day,

rotes of thanks were tendered J . B.
£aghrop^ foreman, for "great efficiency
and earnest attention;" A. W. Miner,
clerk, "for careful and laborious atten-
tion to hia duties;' nnd to S. B. Mead,
district •Uorney, "for hia very courteous

r and careful attention to the
of the ji|ry and the people in prf.

ps fW cottaidenttiou."—PHIIU-

^
We we will (sell the balance of our

ttfttboWboot aud wool lined overshoes at
% S S h St Opera house

> .dvertlaiag medium to the
^J^^^p^iidoes,; larg.
B iu proportion to the money in*
M, M y other. And U»e be«t
e a, newapaper's oohimns is to

^require that the apace oc-

. convenieot-

d cluuiUiblo
and to live a purer life. The candidates

:ore the official robes of their stations.
They are beautifully and richly wrought

id presented an imposing specticle.
The insigua uud emblems 'of masonic
faitli which have been banded down
from eurhest history sue to this order
what the eroas is to tho Christian church
und when inscribed upon tlio niter, the
robo or the gold breast pin are held
sacred and entitles the wearer to tli
tfie cam and protection of the order.
The exercises of the evening were en-
livened by two solos from Mr. N. H.
Gilbert "The Lost Chord' and "Thy
Sentinel am I." Prof. Jones also gave
a piano solo ^"Fiinthsia on Playel's
Hymn" and Mrs. Pratt and Mr. Gilbert
sang the duett "See the Pale Moon,"

After the installation exercises Col.
T. B. White of Oawego made a short
and eloquent address in regard to the
Masonic Order and its objects and
purposes.

The following is the list of officers
installed : Dr. D. Pardee, M. E. H. P.i
Dr.J. Watson, E. K.; Jj H. Merton, E.S.;
C. R. Niohols, C. of H.; S. Parmalee, P.
S.; J . II. Campbell. R. A. C ; G. A.
Berzee, M. of 3. V.; L. J . Parker, M. of
2. V,;-D. T. Movfa, M.of 1. V.;R. E.
Phillips, Treasurer; T. Ferris, Secretary;
C. D. Branch, Tyler. "

Two Indictments For Murder.
The grand jury at Oswego baa indict-

ed Warren E. Carpenter of Sandy Creek
for murder. It will be remembered;
that Carpenter's wife was found dead
in a tub of water at three o'clock on
the morning of December 3d, by Mr.
Carpenter and his son Charles. A cor-
oner's jury rendered n verdict of acci-
dental drowning. Afterwards, at the
solicitation of Mra. Carpenter's friends,
the body was taken up and anN autopsy
and a second inquest ordered. Wounds
were found on the head and other por-
tions of the body. At ihi* inquest the
jury found that the woman came to her
death from blows Indicted. by: some per-
son to them unknown. Carpenter was
arrested at hia home Thursday night
and taken to Pulaski jail. Friday morn-
ing he was taken to Oavr«go. His
counsel, D. Ainsworfcb, is in Rochester,
and he will not be arraigned until his
arrival. Judge Huntington has been
engaged to assist in the defense. The

publiBhrd articles relating to the grain
margin business of Pratt & Co. He
published a letter in the Palladium Sat-
urday nielli saying that some years ago
he \% as nearly, ruined by margin gam-
bling and vowed to warn all young men
ngainst its (emptationB,

Tho Sandjr Creek News says:The snow
thut has fallen during tho week will en-
able ttie Littlejohn lumber company to
bring the large quantities of lumber and
pulp timber, which lay at Smartville, to
the railroad. The pulp timber*goes to
the pulp works at Fulton. About eighty
men are engaged by the lumber com-
pany at their mill in RedBeld where they
are producing 15,000 feet of lumber per

P ^ after ri» had r^dthei.c .ml •otinrf
ootheadvioBof friewki psiJ uo - t

tk)ntoOleHJaUer. ' * '
men* that at

whfte the wotoaa who was
m twenty-«i*. She w%e married In 1th
»ca, but to Charles Brown and not (o
Charles Burnett. A cowan of krm.
Stereas, who was sboWQ a picture of
Nioa Brown, white t « t if j ing "
trial of the divorce ca*e, swore that it
was a picture of the woman who was
married to Stevens. An unoie of Hern's
wife woQld&ot be positive thMth* Pi
tore wasof bia nieoa, but 8Wphen« Mtu-
•elf awore U.at It w«s • pbOlograph of
the,woman he h»d marrted. On this
Uwtlmooy the divorce wa«
Now, bo.ever, U has b«t. proved
yond any doabt that Nfaoa Bfowsis not
Mr»/Steven» and never wa» M R . Davy,
Mrs, Bennett or Liia Fanny Creque, and
Beecber sWens has been divorcea front
tlie wrong womanV-—(Uttea Herald.

Oswego Fulls O. I . S. C.
At the Mut meeting of OswejprFails C

L. S. C. Friday evening Jan. 21W. Mr. J .
Villlftm« of Akron Ohio, rerideral an ad i
nirable paper on mental growth. Tlie

gentleman is keenly alive to his subject,
4 treat* it.with very greatejirnestnew.

His life has been devoted to eiluootioBfll
subjects, and he k;we.l able to Interest
and arouse others, A keen ntimulant
was given to those present, and a bright
aud true way to a noble and earnest life
was clearly pointed out.' Follow ing this
paper was an essay on Pericles by Mrs.
Swan, also one on Alexander by Miss.
Alice Scheuck, Next meeting will occur
Wednesday evening, Jan. 28th. at Mrs.
H.Schenck8. '

^smmmmmmm

| ^ , y
8Wh, at t . » o'clock. A falltf&riredas
oo««f before

maitere of importwwe wfll
before the mee|ft«« Rev. Mr.

a win give in additioQ a series

gtMfMdawdtawdci^tfae DtrMMWb
^tthwtotlte l»aa»twaa re^ag lettfeg
-it titnw4pk>t9 tttf oe&f. xlie ftrwuinii

Mr. C. E. Rues, jr. of Palermo, a
couain of Supervisor Buss of this villagei
has been having considerabe trouble of
late, Ono night last week. one. of bis
horses was stolen but on the. following
day it returned of its own accord. Tho
next night somo persons cut* the tail
from a valuable colt belonging fo Mr.
Russ, and then proceeded to^set lire to
the barn and also to an unoccupied
house adjoining. Tho fires wero ex-
tinguished with considerable difficulty.
There is no clue to to the perpetrators
and Mr. Russ cannot imagine why he is
thus persecuted.—[Pltcanix Register.

At a meeting called by Commissioner
Metcalf of truotees and friends of Public
schools held in No. 2 school house, Ful-
ton, Jan. 24,1885, Mr. A. Hanna was
elected chairman and W. N. Osborn
secretary. On motion, Prof. Boothby'
was elected a committee for town of
Volney to select a suitable physiology
for this commissioners district. As it is
very desirable that all the schools should
adopt the same book. Meeting adjourned
to meet at same time arid place to be
designated by the commissioner.

W. N. OSBOBNE, Secretary.

Polo#»bfi ,
Two Polo clubs handsomely uniformed
ave been organized iW this1village. The

clubs are named "The FultonBoller Polo
Club" and '-The reserves,J^;iTbe iksj;
named club is made up of the following
gentlemen: John Hadcock, Captvj.C.
Mace. F. Willard, J.Appeit, H. Gollfn&;;
T. T>. Leivls. The members of the Re-'
•serves are: E. C. Fmlick, Gspt.; W.
Ayies, C, Willard, H. C. -Markham, L,
Q. Foster, G. W. Hoff. The first match
between these clubs was played at the
rink Thursday evening last and was won
by the reserves. To-morrow oven rngtlie
second match will occur and a« the de-
feated club is baund to redeem its
reputation an interesting game may be
expected.' The boys make a fine ap-
ptaTancein their new, suits. *

Will Shut Down.
The (Cleveland) Lakeside Press of Sat-

urday says: Information reaches ' us1

that the American Glass Works at B^m-
hard's Bay will stop operations next
Wednesday. The proprietors'have'.been,
unable to find a market for their product
at remunerative prices. The market ap-
pears to be overstocked, and prices are
badly cut. The manager states that in
answer to "requests 'to quote prices on
glaBB, he would give the very lowest
rate that it could possibly stand, only to
be answered: ''We can do better." And
in view of this condition of affaira, they
have concluded to cease manufactaring
for the present. •

s OkMon closed their series
•of4eetetUiamenU in tbtr rtit*& Bator-
day evemng. They wen greeted by
flood houses erery night. Their per-
formances are better than ever before.
Th* company has hoctoof frie&de m Ful-
ton wbo will always give them a hearty
welcome., • . •.

are not mashed on tne Soath.
Tti«y don't like anything "eolid."—Wash-
ington Hatchet. They prefer Cleveland
because he is "fat."—Saratoga EagH
But what if he is "led astray" by the a*_
gresaire leaders of the confederate coil
umnu? It's a poor rule that won't work
both ways.—[Chicago Bun. Ho danger,
for Cleveland is of the Andrew Jackson
"type" and will "stick" to his party.

I have engaged the the welt know
Beedle & Prtndle Pleasure party to give
two of their laughable and very enjoya-
ble entertainment at the Opera House,
Thursday and Friday evenings, Decem-
ber 29, and 80, They consented to re-
duce their price from 50 and 75 cents
down to 25 gallery j - reserve seats 35
cents. With this attraction and at
these low prices the house should be

The

Com«^airfooc«piedbyhimM a s h o .
store, by eteeleae a salootr and bulard
partorandbyCham.H.D.vM as a Uw
<*»©* The private hose belonging to
the mills of Qardw»*Btiymour,G.W.
Gage ft Co., and W. 8. Nelson now lent
ih«ir a ^ to stay the Aames. Many citi-
B»ns ,ho had1 tortod out were bwy
rsmoviofc thegt>od»from CoUlns store,
alep the furaitttre from th« dental rooms
of Dr. I, C CurtU on the second floor
of Hie post offico block and from U»e
roo.u* of Dr. Lr^ and Crsine's barber
Bhop on the same floor. Tbo mail and
coutents-of tlw ooatoffiee were packed
and removed, a* weU as the stock of
good« in Mrs, Ney's news room. The
building for some time seemed to
be in great danger. Many books and
valuable* were removed from the First
Natlocai B*aking rooms adjoining the
post office and placed In Bacon's store

packed.* Yours very Respectfully,
H. IJOWABD, Manager.

The barn of J . H. Loomis who resides
•outU of the village, was burned
list Thursday night, as well as most of
Its contents. It looks very much M
though, the work was that of an in-
(jendiary, as a horse and two cowa, in

'" ffhe stable were turned loose. Mr. Loom-
' 'iswith several neighbors discoved fresh

foot tracks about the barn and traced
them as far' as the village. The insur-
ance on the bam and ooutenM was
!

Thmsday and Friday
Jan. 29 and 30.

Beedle & Prindle
Pleasure Party.

Tlie most versatile co mpany in extslc

'WORLD'S B R A 4 N 0 H ^
Overl6.;R^khoW^w^i^^FB

g g
graud jury also found an indictment
for murder against Mrs. Kate Meyer of
Phoenix, who b charged with adminis-
tering poison io her husband on New
Year'aday. A commission has been ap-
pointed to examine Mrs. Myer and to
decide whether or not she is insane.

Mary, wife of John E, Button died
jwtu «!*i at the a4>«»ced age <rf ̂
:y^8 :̂S;Sl̂ ^^hM:W«ch; 'm^^
•jbe^^^Ka^ffiqe^^wa^^QBt

waa manrted October 1st. 1839 and camt>
^j3^|^^|J|i|^!|^g;Khwe'S'l
forty ^sxs«' 4ttjl4>d time of

. Mr. D. Styles, of Fulton, in response
to the desire of many of his friends, has
finally consented to open a class for
paiuting in this city. We understand
that it is his intention to confine his in-
struction to students who have obtained
some proficiency in the art. Among
those who have already joined bis class
are Mrs. Frank Beard, Miss P. B. Smith,
Mrs. Alexander McLean and Mr. Cahili.
Mr. Styles has written that Iftt.wili m«*t
his pupils, for the first time, at Miss
Smith's studio in the Wieting Block, to-
morrow afternoou. Uia influence will
bu H beneficial oue, if his work continue*
here any length of time, and he is wel-
come.—{Syracuse Sunday Time*.

Resignation of MissSoyoe.
Miss Hattie T. Royce who has been for

nearly ten years a teacher io the Aca-
demic department of School No. 3, has
secured a position as teacher in Chicago.
Miss Royce has been a very popular and
successful teacher and the sews of her
resignation was received, with the desfh
est regret by both teachers an^p^Oa.
On Friday afternoon, ia place of the

cise took place. Tt»8tudcft*afeet»g at*
V l f th

A Large Audience.
It was a huge audiei ce that gather at

the City Opera House Saturday evening
to greet Beedle & Prindle's Pleasure
Party. The entertainment was pleasing
throughout and the audience was al-
most continually convulsed with laugh-
ter. Johnny Prindle, like wine, grows
better with age, for - never did he ap-
pearto better advantage before a Platte-
burg audience, being if possible funnier
than ever before.- The other features of
the entertainment are fully up to the
standard, especially the cornet solo by
Mr. Snow,-4Platteburg, N. Y. Morning
Telegram, Nov. 24, 1884

Mr. J . C. Anderson, G. P. agent
of the New York, Ontario & W. & Wal-
kill Valley R B . i i collecting advertising
Biatter etc., for the reissuing of their
Summer Home book for the season of
,1885. The book this season will be far
superior tp any heretofore published.
First-class artists are under contract to
illustrate some of the "Up the Midland"
views and. will make the publicati6n
more of a work of art than an advertis-
ing medium. Those contemplating tak-
ing summer boarders during the Bum-
mer, should apply to Mr. • Anderson at
once for the, necessary blanks for filling
in.their notices. This book has a circu-
lation of over thirty thousand. It is
distributed with the best people in New
York, Brooklyn, Jersey City,- Philadel-
phia, Baltimoreaud Washington.,,

Zion Church.
For the benefit of the communicants

and friends of Zion church we publisn
the following letter, received thfe morn-
ing by Richard Carr, clerk of the vestry,
which sufficiently explains itself.

N. ¥., Jan, 27, '{Jo.

for safe keeping. The two story wood-
en sttucutre east of Wright's hiodaome
store, owned by D. W. Gardner and oc-
cupied by D. C. Draper as a grocery,
wassugbtlr damaged by water. Col-
Un's store.though not wholly destroyed,
ww badly damaged by fire and water,

The damage to the post office block
by water b quite extensive. The hard
work of our gallant firemen is all
that saved the en tire block from being
» prey to the flames, It was nearly 10
a. m, before the fire was fully extin-
guished. The wind during the after-
noon revived the fire that was smould-
ering in the ruins,and the company was
obliged to turn out again. The mer-
cury during the morning stood five de-
grees below xero. The standing wails
are enveloped in ice and present a
polar appearance. The total loss is es-
timated at $40,000. Aa near aa we caa
get at the facts at present, the leases
areas follows:

^ ^ ^ B r ^ ^ C o ^ B J B ^ w a ^ » ^ c f c
|^|Xi,0(MVI«sttredtor $S,000 in the
thefollowigg companies: Royal $2,000;
North American, $2,000; Home ,1,000;
Imperial of London, $3,000; Fire As-
8ocialion,$l,e00. With agency of H. E.
Nichols and C. W. Streeter.

Schuyler Sohenck, on building $5,500.
Insured in Toledo, Ohio.

J . J . Wright* loss on stock, $0,000, in
Bured for $3,800 in the following com-

11,500:
Insured

with Btreeter.
Hi C. Beales.Xoss on photograph gal

beaded by the most popular comedian

JOHNNIE PRINDLE
Always good, thi» year bettor than ever*

POPULAR P R I C E S .
Admission 2 5 and 35 Cents.

No extra charge for reserved seats on
sale at Watson's.

Do not miss the grand parade and
free concert by our superb silver baud
each day.gPEciiypficis.

FORSALE.
Oae set platform Counter scales, one

set counter tea scales, both in good
order and will be sold cheap. Call at
C. P. Tucker & Son. 84?

HAT8 AND 0AP8I

TO RENT.
After April 1st. 1885 the store recently

occupied by E. B. Fay as a dry goods
store. For particulars inquire of Mrs,
A, C. Tucker. Fulton Jan. 21 1885.

36tf

I desire to announce to the people of'
Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted

up the store of the lute J . C.
Higliriter and have put in a

complete line of

Hats Gaps,

Gents' Furnishings,
Everythiog new and stylish. Prices

as low as the lowest,
I respectfully ask a share of the public

put TOO 826 •

C. A. MILLER.

panies; Hamburg Breamen,
Niagara, of New York, $1,800.

gallery, $S,000. Insured for $1,500 in
JEtna of Hartford, with agency of C.
W.Streeter.

E. B. Collins, loss on buUding $3,000,
damage to stock $1,000. Insured on
stock in Spriagfield. Mass., »8,G00; on
building, $3,500 in the. Continatal,-and
fl,j50O,in the Hanover, with agency of

Cpfc i)avM, damaged by fire and
wal»r $300. No insurance.
C. HDava. ^ . • > ; ' • '

FOB SALE OB BENT.
1 otter tor sale or rent my residence

corner of Fourth and Fay street, the
bouse and bam are new and there are
about 18 acres of ground, with a fine
orchard and fruit of all kinds. I also
have for sale in Oswego Falls, dwellings
and vacant lots. GKO. J . EMENY. .

D B . P . W . EMENS,
Still offers $1,000 for a case of piles he
cannot cure. He will be at the Lewis
House Jan. 17, Feb. 14, Mar. 14. April
18. Those two poor to pay, he makes no

83tf

^ged by water,$500.

CrioKotex* to Assemble.
A reunion of cricketers will take place

on Monday, February 9, at C. H. Hill
ward's in this city. Thjfl will probably
be the largest gathering of past aftd pn»:

sent winders of the willow evrc.held in
Syracuse. As the game on this occasion
will be played with knives and fork's, the
old Hinsare'fu Hy expected to come out
ahead. Ia addition to all local players,
invitations have been sent to Oswego,
Oowego Falls, Utica, Ilion and Rochester,
in all of which towns clubs are expected
to be organised for the coming season.
-{&a&dard.

Dear Sir:
Your letteif acknowledging the mind

of the vestry of Zion church to call me
as its minister, duly ree'd and contents
carefully noted.

Having received the permission ot my
Diocesan, I wUl accept the call aodV,
God willing, wUl begltt my labors!
among you as minister in charge off
Sex^sima Sandayi feb. 8*, .With
the prayer tb*t, "in aU our works begun,
c o a S b aWeaded in < ^ r we may
clorify His uhoiy nan».'' I remain

Tfce night :feir^^ l||v*:on ;the'fifew
¥^}<kti^^;M&em: raawayvis
whipped with the latest improved Pull-

as aoy lira rmnxiog through the State. j

' — - - " • • - B^8,*faU

and Bouth-
;W:e8t#ib^^i^^rtewtBst ear

^ » m . ^ m m - ^ : ^ •-. '-• ̂  - • >•

T̂ U. tram caaecte at O«ida CwOe
looking for Another WilL

-The Meyer wUl was op for probate be-
fore Surrogate David in Phoenix on
Monday. The wiU was made befow tbe

of Meyer* fl«t wife. « t o t t
y oounaei aad the caae

graduating dasapnstated be*te tehmlf
of the school with several ~

nffafc

I be glad to

and-water^flOO. ••--:„.:••; "" V"'' ' 4
J.J.Stepbenfl,lo«8on boildiog $5,600.,

tii8iii^|c^|J,000. vAfao damage by fire
and water, on port office building $1,000.
I a s u r e d : ' . : . ; " • ' " ' " •',-: ••• •. '

••J&'Q.-&-tMJtoua& bytee«kage
JJfcX^Cnrtia, *waa^eby water and

breakage $25. Insured.
W. ^Uttitt*, fct *«ler and breakage

f » , Koiasiiraace. .

Farm Wagons.
Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he baa purchased a
brge stock at prices to suit the times.

Buslnesa Notice.
W. P, Osborne to ready for business at

B. J . Dyer's dry-goods store. He has just
purchased a fine assortment of watches,
docks, jewelry and silver ware. It will
p*j you to examine his goodsandprices.
He solteite a share of the public patron-
age. 30tl.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A fuU as»ortmeat of ^chooi Books

'used in Fulton and vicinity',«* lowest
'rices. CJ 3 : -«««"—«««

Fulton, Nov. 18, IBM.

A . K ^ l f c y . b y a i Insured.
Mrs. John Barry's dweWhg house in
ar of Sheridan's store w*s badly dam-

aged bjareend water. t -»« otAfnowa.
The Burden house was aao damaged. -

-The"origin of the ftre i« npknown- We
j e unable, to fmttTwt y«t tl.e dispasi-
tkra of thef losses asT6 ilieir plan for the
future. <

Considerable surprise and indignation
wmk m*nif«et©d wfaen tt wa» leaned that
ICc3» r was disabled at the begin
ingof the fire and eomeone was
charitable as to remark " Ifc. ? watftwt
rateataonoal review and trial of "

imm^mm$m^:::r:\:;: \....
itw»«lw»T.lan*ordka1»ted" mthi.

New LUHOQ Boom
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

lunch room on Writ street, opposite the
Lewis House, where alt who desire may
obtain first class lunchea, as well as oys-
tew served in any style. There is a eep-
arate room for ladies as weMauasteparate
eotrattce. Mr. Tyler also deals in oys-
tersby the quart'or gallon. ^^

Q6 to Mrs. BirdsaU's Dress Making
. jonw te*be Opera House Mock next to
tbe Bee Hive^ Cayttga street for the
. • D o m e r t ^ p S f e c ^ ^ g j a W g i ^

JSMSW*&TED."~~
A few energetic men wanted immedi-

•tely.toseU the Singer Machine in Oswego

McCAETHTS
CHINA HAIL-

Great Cut Price Cost Sale of Over
$50 ,000 Worth.

-Few Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Q lass ware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps,
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
Aud Prices BELOW any store in Oswe-

go City or County, and even LOWER
than the second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar*
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the
regular

CROCKERYJTEADE. .
We always welcome, as "Competition tft

the life of business." On account of
the continued business depres- ,

sion in New York city, there
iias been a great decline

in prices of all

CHIIA AND IMPORTED WARES,
And we propose to "Unload," eves 's

at a great sacrifice from cost.
Oar Stock is Larger and Finer tfttfi .

Brer.
It is absolutely necessary that yott «S0^

MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES baVV
fore you purchase a dollar's worth l»~
line,. His stock and Cut Prices take
cake. Yes, the whole ba" * "
to McCABTHY-S CHIN,
convioceyou,

P 8 E t

wavs a fine «sdrtment o] th*
styteeonbawL Stamping done.

bakiDg. A i

j n v i t t c e y o u , - . : -••• • ::'"-:: ^ 6 ; . ^

JAMES MGI

y g
county. Liberal sauuies paid.
of A. Bristol,

g
Inqoire

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do iseU to call and examine quality and

Splendid lot of
^ i s e s ato

at gratiy reduced prksee,

B^fiaeat lot of Ptayl»« Cards ever

of Ho,l

GREAT

CLOSING OUT!

AT

•AttheS

BURNS \



. _ , . _ a w made te shipped
etjbe ocean, paying two or three
a before it reaches the consumer,

81&> eggs eft«r paying two or three
j j f f i f g P«>fite" are sold in our market* et a

5-Itrfee te« than our own prodnct*, equir-
«&aH&8tm«tt0tber profit, Rutstiilthe

t cornea a p from ell over the
sbefc farmer* cannot afford to

ipep poultry a»d t a i n eggsl It fe a
q&stfdn of grave Importance to the fur-
mers of the country, to oonaumm gen-
Ofttlly, indeed to the nation, whether tin's
is really 00,

Casting about lor some sufficient rw».
BOD for the prevailing condition of the
poultry and egg industry of the country
we find, first of all, a widely prevailing
sentiment that the "hen biMintM," MI it
Ml generally called,!* beneath the dignity
of men, The few city and Htiburban
fancier* and specialists nni gonei-iilly
looked upon aa cranks who have iutrndfd
Upon the domain of tho grautiyn, tnu) :in
attentive rending of the voluminous
literature of the poultry literature of tlio
time only (ond« to confirm the iniprcti-
eion in ninny cases. It is not greatly
to be wondered at that reading farmer*

' should be disgusted with tho fussy do-
taiia which they are told are necessary
ro success in the buaitwuH, and declinu
entering upon it. All them details may
be well enough for tho fancier nnd Oiu
Buburban who haa an established local
demand at his own prico for anything ho
can produce, but for tho farmer whoso
products must go upon the gencrul mar-
ket through the regular clmnnols of
trade, they are A delusion and snore, and
certain to run him in debt if lie attempts
their practice.

But there its a middle course, as far
removed from .tho fiuwy detail of tht<
theorists as from the much berated syn-
tem of leaving tho fowls to care for
themselves and roost in the trees', which

p upon ftn entirely n*w
feels in regard to bis stock. Cbemhtrj
lias, in fact been the Uaoher of rco&tbj
and it is la the the ld l H l
countries that its greatest
to found.

The great practical benefit* derived
from chemistry have been so tboroogJi-
ly appreciated in Germany that #hno«t
very branch of agriculture, in addition

to its laboratories for general research,
has its own experimental station, where
the chemistry of the subject font* an
important part of the work. In this
country tliere has be«m, as y«t, but a

beginning, but every ye makes more

every ullor of the soil, large nnd 1 tall.
may pursue with both credit and profit.
Fowls have the instinct of self preserva-
tion ns fnlly developed us any other nni-
nmls, and we have but to furnish them
the means of reasonaWy indulging it,
under certain restraints which in rthoir
natural condition in life becomo neces-
sary to xheir well being. They need
about as much protection from the wea-
ther as other unumvts, certainly not tiny
more; but like other animals they uoed
that it lie adapted to their mitHITS.
When kept in ulosu'apartments, though
only for the night, tho sume principles
of venerations should be applied us in
the case of other animals. And so on
down through the whole category of
special requirements which go to nmko
up the moit elaborate system of poultry
appliauces, A little oxercitio of ingenu
ity tempered with a little clash of vow
mon sense will enable any fanner to fit
up on the sunny side of tho burn, or,het-
ter yet, in it, suitable accommodations
for a flock of thirty or forty hens nt a
merely nominal expense.

When the flock is fairty domiciled and
provided with suitable runways' it is no
more work to take caro of them, and

. costs no more to provide for them, than
. for a single cow. The physiology of the

organs of digeatiou in fowls shows that
they are designed by nature for contin-
uous feeders. They have but one meal-
time in the day and that lasts from early
dawn to set of sun, and they should have
the freest possible range ami be provided
wtthfdod adapted to their use. They
should cever eat enough^at one lime to
fin the craw. But many farmers object
t» letting fowls run at large at all, be-

. eaase, as Uiey claim, they injure some
erop, or get into the garden, or do some
Qfeer mischief. All. tin? is easily and
Cheaply obviated by the use of H few
lengths of a cheap moveable fence that

* oan be taken up and set down again at
tixfl rate of a lengtU each minute. It is

f-B(£always,necessary that the crops be
, - — - butaebort wing fence often

»' every purpose. Fowls will not
sl-far wUea there is food and water

and they very rarely go
« ten-red wing. No man can ap-
e the advantages of having a f ew

« « f eueU fence till he has exper*
I tti«m. But tbe subject of poultry
^ihtoo broad for our comniuui-

d must stand over for a time.

r who had a large quantity of
-' for wbicn he could get bo
a yew of plBflty, experiment-

^ them to bis cows. He
* been feeding them two

e and find tUat tie cattle
when W f a « « , .

apparent the Q?c«*eny Spt t£« «*Wmion
of the experimental syflfrt? mot our
country with faefHtiea for c1i«««lcal in

iSneugh ItasBaea done to
aliow tlint the results obtained in Ger-
many and other eotuitriw, whil.i tJi«-y
may l>e relatively instructive, ary not
entirely applicable to thin country". Our
eolltftuid climatfl iis HO different from
those of the Continont nnrf so vnritil
among themwlviw, that particular stud-

mnst bo umdv for the conditioiiH
mil ui. The experiitu*n(t< in feeding

cuttle by Professor fctonboin, and analy
«?« of our forngct plants by thaDvpait
iweiit of Agriculture, HIIOW how very
diiFercnt them) conditions are, and the
chemical invcwtigatioii of the ccrmle of
tlio United States, which ban born con-
ducted by rhfl Department for the pant
fow yearn, has BIIOWII the marked
cirect upon their qualify, produced by
environment and selection of the
seed.

Thero can bo no doubt but that ill
is nn opportunity for tho advamcein
of agriculture in this country, with the
aid of chemistry, far beyond th« appre-
ciation of tho casual observer; but our
national conditions arc BO ricli that it i»
in tho East tiluno that a demand for this
fiorl of invcHtigntion occurs. It ia there
thai wo find so mo of the most palpable
evidence of tho practical and immediate
returns which chemistry has made to
tho fanner.

Tho fertilizer control, exercised by the
Experiment Stations of the Atlantic
Status, is tho means of assuring the
fanner of the exact quality of the. arti-
cle which tie piiruhnHiv. Ho is, without
doubt, saved thereby- many millions of
dolittiH yearly. It is able and doea tell
the manufactures tho value of the
oourcen of raw substance on which he
draws, and decides whether new depoa
its aro of real value. It is culled upon
daily to decide the value of waste pro
ducts for feeding or fertilizing purposes
ami in connection with industries inti-
mately connected with tho farmer, it
has been able, by improving the condi-
tions of manufacture, to increase the
market where he disposes of his crops,
and furnishes him by selection, depen-
dent on analysis, tho most improved va-
rieties.

Tho beet sugar industry iu Germany
illustration of what tha chemist

An.s«Bd farmer gave Jnfeswilag r
faisQ0iH*i of sixty jew+30. U
custom** tow terUsmmf*

4

ers thought i | pa$»«tfe
bin oat in the canoe ne X y
were treatedasmembeno*the fwdtf,

ne»t inmatw, tbwogh marriage. Be
thinks olt?»tyk»«<td«tt9- bsttdsa re-
sponrible for MM* <!«patto» from' lU
simple ouatpws of tb» past, maktag oor
young people di««M*fl^

How tfre P*yment9 Upon Thorn tee
Urowin* Year by Yea*.

The amount paid in tbe hat five year*
for pensions exceed* 1300,000,000. A
Mil is pending In the house, and is Ukciy
to paw, Incrrniefng the annual amount
#35,000.000. There are also
private bill* which In the aggregaU,wUI
iner-jwe considerably the gross amount.
It is a notable fact that among the sup-
porters of extravagant pensions are pro-
fcHged economizers and tax reformers.
Under the laws already in force, and
threw that congress has manifested an
intention to pass, the treasury will pay
out in five years for pensions tatween
$400,000,000 and 1500,000.000.

Be it undeMfeood that no pension law M
ever repealed. New ones have been
added nearly every year for upwards of
10 years. The pensioning of every
soldier who served in the war. taking
the muster roll for proof, is a proposal
not distant in the future. It wilt come
sooner than is generally supposed.

Confessedly tho frauds are enormous.
They increase with each step in legis-
lation. Without violating the truth,
pension legislation might bo passed un-
der tho title, To i 1 frauds in the
treasury, under tho guise of giving
pension to ex-soldiers. It is noteworthy
that scarcely any now steps to prevent

ids uro takeu as pensions are mereaa-

pottage from two easts to one cent a
md fa hi a fair way to sacoeed. TUe
tmasteir-Gen*r«J favors it. Tbe pro-

posed taw would apply to newspapers
malted bypabtlahera.

Unless It
Ginger Tonie

h

ad g n a t merit
coatd not be ao

where, Ucsose invalids find it g l 4 s
them asw life and vigor when other
medicines fall entirety. - O m o F A K M « B

BUCKLKN't* A R N I U T H A L V K

The b?st solve in the world for OuU,
Bruhes. 8ore«, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fe-
ver St>r«if, T«U«r t O'liapped Uando, Cliil-
bMn-, Coma, and all 8U1Q Eruption*,
and positively curt* Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It its guarauteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
95 rents per box. For «al« by K. E .
Phillips. iWtf

RACKACHE CUKE—For~a]7di»t;>w;H
of tho kidneys, bladder, uriimry J>;IK-
aages, backache, dropsy, fonutlt! weak-
ness, nervous debility, bcitrt disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most siteceHnful
remedy that hu« ever boen administered
in the disease** named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book, entitled

'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
JWHI all over the "World." For Sale by

H. C.GioslerandG..G. Whitaker. 7«i3

AJfEBICAX AOR1CCLTURI8T,
,fH*t Samrad i M h

, fSl Broadwajr, Ptew York,

I

William M. Evarts WHS united in
marriage forty years ago to Miss Hi lion
M.' Wardner, of Windsor, Vermont,
daughter of Governor Wardner, and ten
of their twelve children «re living.

Each new law is an expansion of
fi

ed.
the opportunities for committing frauds.
Millions are paid out annually for dis-
abilities that have no relation to service
in tho war. It is on tho disability idea
t h t i l l dthat pensi welled.

1 dono.in connection with the artisan,
the establishment of a new industry,

* y, mafaag
1 «W qwwtity of batter
^ " A b h i i

eat oa m

wmm

lia
foi ^
both to tho profit of' the farmer and
manufacturer. Chemistry then, may
be said to be the scieuce.which in its ap-
plication to agriculture is one of the most
important of investigating the econo-
mies of nature. Without it, to-day the
farmer would be in a very different
position and his future progress slow if
not completely blocked.

It must, however, 1» remembered
that many of the tueori es • which
are now well known and accepted have
been built up by the work of a muliftnde
of investigators.and the every day reader
who cannot always see in the agri.
cultural chemical publications of the
moment any practical application to
his own surroundings, must remem-
ber that it is ouly from the combination
of the taaay small results that the larg-
er and broader principles follow, and
that these are oftea so gradually im-
pressed upon one's mind as to make less
marked what cnemtetry.haa d W and is
doing for the1 farmer than is really the
case. In these days of such rapid ad-
vaueement in science and th* arts, only
the more startling iav«otio»s make any
lasting mark upon our memories.

OFFICEHOLDERS.
The office beld by the Kidneys h . one

of importance. They act as nature's
sluice-way to carry off the extra liquids
from tbe system and with tiiem the fan.
purities both tbose that are takes Into
tbe stomach and those that are Cafees ia-
toUie stomach and those tbatMftformed
i s the blood. Any clogging or inaction
of these or**!,* is t l^efor* import** ,
Kidney-Wort isoatore'a ~ '

Thero is not wanting the proper senti-
ment regarding soldiers deserving petit
sions. But it does not ask for this
enormous taxation. Did the money
thus paid out go into the pockets of
ox-soldiers, the case would be different;
but it is an undeniable truth that no
small part of it ever reaches them, and
is got out of the troasurySiy systematic!
frauds.. The late commissioner Bentley
gave this as his conviction; and it has
not been shown to be unfounded-.

At the bottom of most of the bills in-
creasing the amounts and - scope of
pensions is the demagogue idea af gain-
ing the favor of ex-soldien. It i» large-
ly tbe work of demagogues in congress,
some of whom, as tbe record shows, are
famous tax reformers, advocates of
ecouomy in public expenditures and
honest government.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a geiitleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair bejjan
tc fall out so fast as to alarm me. I ival-
ly didn't know what to do, until oiicd.-iv
a friend said, <'Try Parkor's Hair Balaam.
That was some months ago. What' sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle
"was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly ^perfumed, not.
oily, not a dye. Restore?original color.

A child recently born in Schencctudy
boasted of twelve, fingers, six on each
hand, and twelve toes, half a dozen en
each foot. The euperfluos fingers and
toes have been removed.

LiTer, Kldaey, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

.bowels, irregular appetite, uour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
Oolored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fevmr, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough," dizzy head, with
dulfpain in back part, Joss of memory,
-~ ~iy «ight. For these troubles SwnynJ'a

3 are a sure cure. Box (30 pill.-T) by
mail, 35 cents, 5 for $#. AiMn-bx
D E . SWATNB & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists. My I

r a WEST & Co.,
2 W. MADISON *T,, CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sofe 9mf% w a r , Unt mis.

THE mmn,
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through tho Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing- poisonous matter
taken out of the system. "If

ant ia keeping the kidney. in-*ood
working «td«r order, stseagt&e&fng
themwdiodaoioghe^byMitas, u

cUaney-Wort. . .

A " -~"~~~

The President has issued a proclama"
tion directing that the military reserva-
tion at Fort Dodge, Kansas, being no
longer needed for military purposes,
be placed under the control of the Sec-
retary of Interior for disposition for sale
or otherwise,

WHEN LADIES A R E ATT&A.CTIVE.
All ladies know their faces are most

attractive when free from pimples.
Parker's (jinger Tonic is popular among
them bfM-ause it banishes impurities
/ri'in !i iiuJ nnd skin and makes the fticiv
glow with health.

A strong effort is being made to in-
duce Edwin Booth to play in Washing-
ton this winter. He has never visited
the capital since the assassination of ex*
President Lincoln by bis brother.

Lwrfea Hair Reatored-Grea* Eaglfcftg
oifefc; article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. B e m D d f f

the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole sy3tem becomes
disordered and the following:
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.

{Qmtintml/rom latl wtk.)

Hoi/ Watch Cases are Made.

by Ja:

Thoaorfteof fashion. At
for to l*d or » « « , fa United

Tho widow oTOaptaJn Webb, the fa-
100s swhniner, baa received all

the moneys raised by a p p r e c i a t e 1

~ for herself and children. It

i»i\):v.si of maaiifacturawas invented
.cs j)oi.>, vlio started in business in

1S54, a:i.l il.c ivxihous and tools used in
nuking diou wateh cases arc covered by
pi.tuntii. 27iis i.i Ihs only icateh ease made

a-irr,' .'•'. -s proccei. For many years the in-
ti-otLj'.'i-oii of these goods was slow, owing
t-> jiapnlar prejudice against "plated" goods,
but g^.tucljy the public learned that the
JCMCS Eats' Gold Wateh Caw was not a
e/«;ap gfjui-coshed or electro-plated article,
but wa3 made of genuine gold plales o{
standard quality and thickness. Conscientious
adherence to the detertnlnation to make
the teat watch case ever put on t ie market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the Jamt Bori Gold
JTote* Cbae the STA^PASP.
Ia tfak watch caw ihc parts

rt t M to wear—the * • « , CTWR, hinge*,
made of soixo aoux

A gtwfns ha, hweotod «ter* kbfvrs
hich wUI « u < cota iron. How tttact*.

log hMUM> btefateuk mast yiekL-(K«1»
YurkJottraal.

ffae tad was Wo«iag &**** wU
Hccidentiallj swallowed • ol the

. hml that made bob UL—
tWhitehall Timee.

Tba young couple wlto brfore mairi-
age thought they ooo^l li*« 00 love are
now living oq com bread aud IMML.
iny.-{KentuckysSt«te Journal.

A German loves to contemplate him-
solf, a Frewfthman to talk about bittue'f
an Engltohnmn to blow about himself,
an Italian to mourn about hiuuelf, an
Irislunan to swear about himself, and a
Yankee to outlie them all.—1

Reciprocity is nil very well in its «
but when it come* to your wife wanting
you to rwiprociite a p.«ir of ftfty cent
braes whh a ftfty.-ioilnr rimr, you'
got to 4irxc<! up and figure out just
where thu reciprocity hits you o
sore *pot.—[Fall River Advance.

'P« , how funny this looks in this
paper. Thr ps-iiitur h:W ^»i tii^ we
1.11 mixed vtp. HO there is no sen-si- to i(."
"No, no, my chiM. That 1.4 a m . w pofiti
by Ti-nnyMJii."—[Marjithott ludepi>nd-

j
-i>vis.v «f pofty. If Wtiiltier

o KL'VI li'y-sevcn y: ar.-i of »#•-'. I
ay a writer oi" p«)etry 1KMIJJ o
isville Courier Journal.

oceorroa to mm thai & » remedy
^ r t htApmy wife, aa I foaart tUat o*»r

teSe girl, ttpoa recovery bad..
."Lest r
«S«aalktwtt8a«, and looked, as fresh

aasnawblo.VD daisy. Well the etory
ta soon told. Siy wife, to-day, him
gained her o idt lrn^ b « » a l y with oum-
poasd interest, and te sow aa twmd-
•MBe a matron (if I d o w y i t myself) »«
oan be found in tUia ootinty, whicl.

for pretty womvn. A>*d,l have
only Hop Bittern to thank for i t

Tfeed«ar creature jnet looked over
» J •houWer and saye "I can flatter
equal to th« day* of our oourUhip,' and
laat reminds me there might be mort
pretta triers if my bmtltar farm

IlopinK you muy long bi'Kpaieit lo
good, I thankfully remain.

BVIIKVIIK Prince George t > . , M»l! >
M a e t h 1888'

W I L E I N S ' S T A R P E O ^

- fiii're i - le.'-s devotion in prit

toappeliU-.

*AIany frar God loss than ih
unpaid tailor.

*Pri<le to a j>cor man in like

*Tho currfiu of hale will u

the fottiidatiou iif Inv,..
*The iidvt-r îtii'.s of ninny

success for the few.
*Silent goi:iu-, Ls heard qui

loud ignomnrc.
*iiun's r,"i»iuh needs »v/.man

agfiimnt to dfvolup it.
*Fow men cm be won by ti-
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fur
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nth
falsrhtiod brings them a revenue.

*When soul and stomach ho
—feed ttie jattor, before endi-
satisfy the ajipt'tito of the for

•The whii-lilg of tune liecoi
sulky when irf luck takes a hi

hh
ivor
nev.
.ear
cka

L'thnn

1 theK-

stick'

awaj

• islH-S
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SURE COR
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

IPHYS1C1AKS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

drive

f honor can hew more
golden chips from a sunbeam, than
he who swings the dull and prosaic
of lift*.

*In studying character, do not blind to
the shortcomings of a friend, or the
virtues of a bitter enemy.—[Whitehall
times.

FADED hair recovers its youthful color
and soft, silky texture by the use of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam.

ROCHESTER
VTTRIFilD

The Slow-to-Get Married Young

Man,
The young man of aiucou, (},iM who

only last week asked to have his wed-
K day postponed, is one of many

thousands who, with or without asking
constantly putting off the fatal day.

And, naturally enough, tho question
•isaa in inquisitive minds: Why is

this? The philosophers say that every
event has its cause. And this state of
things ia a big event. All right-minded

i agree with the Scriptures that
whosoever gettoth a good wife secures a
treasure and a blessing. And the ex-
periences of happily-uiarripj, men in all
generations confirm this view of th
case. Unfortunately the records of di-
vorce courts and the unrecorded conver-
sations of the club rooms do not quite
chime itfwith thfe beautiful view of the
question and the knowing modern young
man hangs liw head and fails to come to
time. The young men of the period aay
the girls do not now marry for love or
because they want to provide cultured
and happy homes for their husbands and
families and so become the choicest

ipiratioiis of general society. They
*ay the girk marry for money or for
homes tor themselves—thai iy, for surer
center of social tririaltr; that .the idea of
being .1 help-mate has vanished from the
feminine mind, and of course young
men do not want wives io drag them
down. The girls tell a very different
atorj and Mane it 011 the miserable

iiness of men. It is hard to decide,
—{Philadelphia Times.

REMEDY
F o r the Cure of Kidney and Xlrer Com-
plaint*, Conjttp.t lon, <uul ait dfiordm
»rmng from an fmpnre state of tho BLOOD.

To womtn -who suffer from *ny of tho illgpwm.
liar to thoir MS it is aa unfailing friend, AH

ATHRILLING STORY
Aŝ  Told by

Wih.'fiml'lJa

Of tin' lmn

% Merchant in Troy. K. Y.--A
ration Avoiilt..|—Hoiv A Falliw,
njflitrr l'iuupi'il en Awful buoni

l>y DH. KENXWJV't} l'\"vomTE

re p;ro« th of I-'m
M-t'iiiwly

ufflictod with
'iiiiwi- if. wo ha

itwl th

or Troy, saiil »|>.'ifaViuisIcalPoi^mtioii'wou]<l Iw
necessary, ljut: loanng fatal rwults I hUiitaU-d.
Some of tho iihyfacimwHiiitnod ttutt it was caujsed
by oiw i hing awl some by tiiiotlicr Thu KUDKU* was

ii"cnt_ftnd dtMlsuried tn-r l-wk-j. Having

enjy vigoroiw
edy alone to ilw orotUt
y poor in Iwalth. due
which xheliat! MiifToritl

nv v h d t

Hoe Plates at Table.
All boftwln-epers wUu the plates tbat

a m to be o « d for hoe meats brought to
toe taUe I « t ; bat so much injury fa dove
to the piates 6y cracking th© glazing and
eiafetngthsmloofe old and nncleanlv,
Hot it E» a grtrf of heart to the careful
housekeeper. AJQ ibis may be remedSed
by never paitiog plates oa theraoge,

t h h J f t b i - range or in the
S**v bribug xruUer ia

It a eon-

. of DP. Krniodya' FAVOIUTE niiU&U^
fcuig no tljorou^lily on tlie Wood I (k'terinlnnd
-ry it. to |wo if this meiUcine could do what
' " - * • - ' - ' ^ oaadaur«w»iui had hardiy

, cau say iu trutli tlutt tli6
result or this trial waS tbe c'imiplcte cure or my
daughter of this dwadtul muUdv. De. Kenrit-dt-'K

usodnotliing else, for olbt-r tilings iiiuf ' "
failed. My daughter •«••'••« -•••>-•
health arid to Favorite I
due. My wife aiso was . . .

cr dfflculty lvilh

^yteu rwulted in (i comiih-to mtoratfon «f her
ialth. w-iiich fihu had imt tujuyed for rears.

She liad-CTineil in fits?: and sti-oiif't!i, nml tii'w ho-
:>irc-;l perfect tieahb, ciid tliis i s i)VK K.VT/UfcV
.Y TO Dlt. KfCXXlCDYtJ riVOl'.ITB KKMEUY.

for me 10 t'tatt tLeV'aHiv of diftv
butter, c1 ie., my s tu^of t;i--^ <
i.'cre sci-iouslv Injurud, I
nauseate me, and fearful

KAVORlXifRK^Dy! ''riV-' t,^i~lm^ 'rtf^dSd
unai&iiftfe Belief, awl N B I tb<-it day t>> thla I can
say that Favorite Rwiiedy hus ri-s<orv<l r.ui to
peiTect hwiiMi. The-"> am fwfc»» whicli I claim
provs that pv. feuncdy's Favomu Itwntdy i* i «:

th-j above tUiEciiitieu! If aiiy one in "the city 'of
Troy doubts th« m:th of there f-tatomenta Ut
Inui come to me and I will prove liieia. I Imve
refomnn-n'lenl FdvoHto linmudy to hundred* «;id
Hitu xhnrnutnf giKi resujtg.

Yours, ere , WILLIAM WIN'SOR.
Corner Canal and Mount StreeU: Troy. X. Y

NOTICE TO <

a y , l^K
tiny, i ittl*
laK'% or KiUt
(«s rt>*nh

or KiUtoa, OSWJJO «wnty N.
(«s rti.>*;nh«l mil «.t«t# to wit:
(V»»Vt.l U UlHl. DilUM. IU t te t W » ^ 2 r « ,
cmrty of < tew.-go wni «t4te of New Torte «
No. ir oc u » wvcsimttitiWiMlI* rf S t e
!•»«. wvl ivluit oii« of five vi
V l k r t Vanhutx-ii in lite li

THE l'KOPLE OK TJ1.-. STATE'
ISy the Graw of (jixi Vtm ai«. ,

To IXJUIH* OHhert, OIHTM Hamlll mtd
an infant under It yews ot
Smith, IHT Riuutllmi, all of Ur-

of rMtdctuti in unknown,
Newell ISiivnaVlsln count;,', Iowa, 8
iiest'of kin of Jowph UMvirt *'
ht-rehy citM wid rtxjuireit t(

" • • "•j i i itoi

to attend the final judicial mtitemv
"* o' tb?.prwre««iijPi of.Ja.nw C l

a judicial ^
f the r>ru<:«edmgtt of J
r of the will Of Uw dc-
p«ni.nK i i i U l t a 1lit

of th-

iiooi>, tliAt tiny apiWraii'l applr forone tobea&
pointed, or In evMitiifth«<rn«*Bfcct or faHuwlo
do so, * frumiJun will be aupolntwi by tlw ftjf^
fn>$' W't'IH'"1*''nt a l K l *Kt f o r rtlW)1 l t t " » P « » c e o d -

Iit Ti'^Siuionj' Wliurwrf we havn i-Aiwed Uw
:vtil (iT o\iv Miid HtUT îcntt4 to hu h t̂̂ unt̂ t

ft. s.) ftlllxwl. , JVitm*., CraMiii D a v i d W
of tin- Mild county, M the village of V
in wild euuuty, tlw tilli day of Jiuiuor;

1'. J . (UttBJga,
Cli-rk of Humigutu'ii four

. Harmiiwi to iWon rtThp"m^th"^L. ,
of laud* formerly owned bv John Ihinliai
rimniii^r eiwtei'ly ato/ijf tint'centre of mU

southerly ttii HO) rod if aud mroMTi fe«t t h a n S '
went to said Jtiiui InniUain'M liiu> thei
alongnM Vw>rmm-*lUmto ib*ptam <rffc
be tlio wine more or few. K?eeniug
from tnt? a1>ov<j (lewcHiw l̂ THrctnis&i A I
tend <;outaini« ah -' • • '

and huHlwtHl to Mary trhaj>pt>i" ~br"(Jw
in Ofiwefro Comity Clerk's office In U

AMorney for plaintiff, Fulton K, Y.

TOAGBS
de in the fi

b

t fortbeworkfngeiaM. Semi 10 cent*
,- for postage, ajiii w««ittmaS you fre«
a ruyal. valttabte of Mttipte geed -

l«rt you to the way of natkW awr*
siey to a fp« <tttjr« tfcao r w m r & t t
in a o r tatttaeM. C
Btertyoa. Von *an w « * aS Uw tfti

inspvetimeocly, The worirte uah-eiwHy a
ted to yeangaodoW. ?<wcanea«% earn ft
S O & p i r x e t t t a j g

SoMFaets,

Sure
\*iBP*a or

«t,e plate* thai mil fe



&£L. L W N A & WESTERN R. R.
btmam WVMIOB

6JHp,m.
tJMp,' m. Train

to night evpmw for

~'*£n. William MiUtortUI very low,
OharkH Pratt of Oswego w«« In town

Monday, „ _
^ J f r V Frank Connell it sojourning in

„ *• / Oswego.
Miss He|«n Wolcott haa been quite ill

for a week pant.
Mrs. F^akljoodjon is vi»itin« friends

in Sodas this week. _____
Mi««CkrtrodeDada"of Syncone uni-

vfrwity was home ovw Htin^y^
T>r. C»a». BacoiTof Willinnwtown i«

visiting at tiis father's on Oncidn si reft.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Streetor luivo

gone to Chicago for n month'« sojourn.

Mn. Janvsllheridnii returned y«*lor-
day from a two month'* visit nl UUelpb,
Ont.,

MiMs, Belle Tucker
Sunday with licr n
Tucker.

of OHWI-B*
other \Mrfl

to Mon-
nival in

as thrown. He
with face, and s*oi» be o

l 2 S U l r He followed bin) Into
tre, where

.dflwd. Tbe to*
stoles, Lampktaa

. « 4a»earo«s

Mr. Joseph LaLoude 1ms gon
treal to attend the winter cm
that city.

We acknowledge a pleasant cull from
Editor Bibbens of the Jordan Times on
Monday last, _

Miss Zuille Hubbard wont to Hyrusiue
on Saturday to visit frionds in that city
for a month or HO.

Hiram K. Judd of St. Joseph, Mo.,hns
been the guest of bis Bister Mrs. 1». J .
Dyor the past few days.

John Swan of Binghamton, James Iler-
rick of Oswego and A, E. Nettleton of
Syracuse, visited in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Chan. A. Colton left yesterday
on an extended visit to Bpringfieid.Mnsn.
hence to New York and Newark N. J .

Mrs. M. E. Cornell was visiting in
in town last week. Mr. Cornell has
sold bis hotel at Baldwinsvillo and has
removed to Syracuse.

Mr. amfMra. Monloith of Oaiitui dni-
gua are guests al the reaidonco of C. S.

.-jQsgDPd. Mrs. Wm. Foster of tho eiime
place iB also a guest of Mrs. G. K.
II owe on Firal street.

Simeon Oeborn will leavo to-day for
New Haven, Conn., and will spend sev-
eral weeks there looking after his in-
terests in the Schcnok potent-castor
manufacturing establishment of which
concern he is a partner.

Mrs. A, K. Ney sufficiently recovered
from her illness n8 to bo nblo to leave last
Thursday evening for New York and
WMhlngton-whero she will visit rela-
tives for a time. Her sister from Con-
necticut will join her at New York and
accompany her to Washington.

under the counter when _
. _ d over afcd flr*d a weoad time,
causing the fatal wound. The wounded
man tried to g<»t out ot the store,
• third shot wMflcwd at him. Hi
Kgtd u> got outride and MI w.h*#» LA-
mont followed and Bml »t him tot the
fourth time. At this moment a cortrta-
ble acrived and Lamont was harried oft*
to the lot-kiip The fatal *not took effect
in the abdomen and Liimpkins rvpirrd
in a Hhort time. He was about 35 yw»«
of nee and. it Umul. leave* a wile and
threw children at Fulton, N. Y. Tli
murderer olaims Boston H* bin houu
The murder causes no little «xcltrniei»t
in the vilhtge. Tim prisoner on »wJn«
brought before lh« jumice thi» morning,
cn#d like a uhild and evidently appre-
ciated tbe trrriblo i*o*itioii in whicli ii«
liail placed lilnweir by hia nittdnem and
folly.

TlienewsinFullonor thu murder of
Latnpkins W«H tho occasion for coiwid
erahte talk during Sunday. IainpkiiM*
occupation was that of a laborer. He »»
well known here m 11 liiird-norkiiig
man. 11 w wifo live* nt the Johnson
hoHW), whero ahe ban Ix-en employed «a
a waiter for tho pant Uire<< yoaru. She
i» known «H Mary London, her maiden
naim>. LatnpkhiR luw not lived with hia
wifo for 2 years. She, it m i»»id. npponr<
toninnife*t little, concern over his death.
They have ii child about two yearn «f
igo residing at tho homo of her mother

Installation.
Tho itiHtalliitloit of oflit-oni of Fulton

Chapter 1C7 Uoyal Auih M:inourt, occurcd
I list Wednesday uvcuiiif;. The Hi>rvici-H
weto conducted l>y Ui^h 1'ricstC 11.
Treadwell of OKWC^O, imflihtwl l>r **«•
A. Cropny. A |iniiiibur of invitations
had been extended to our citizen* and a
good sizod audiouco wns guth<-red not,
withHtanding tho evening proved to ho
a most unpropitioiiH ouo. The services
wero all of un intereating character
especially .no to tiio invited guuhta who
were unacquainted with tho regular
formulated cmoinony. Tho several olli-
c«r« were in Hlulied in the order of their
d«'gro«J each ooleninly proinluiii}; lu obey
tho onjuncliosirt tuni to adniinisler the
duties of bin offlcn in a jimt and upright
mannei-. Tho counsel hud a<lvico

liateied to each one waa niont excel-
lent the objects expiesiud being to make

Leat begin* Fetiraary IWh.
Town meeting is near at b«n4.
Tbe next meeting of theldeaJ C U &

C. will ooeor Friday eveoing. Web. 8.
A load of young people

cold luxury of a atraw ride to
la«t Monday evening.

A. OaMdorf and wifo, of Richfield
Springs, returning home from a two
months' visit to Chicago, are stopping a
few days with Michael Ediok. Mr. O.
is as storng a Republican as Mr. £. is ti
Democrat, It will be remembered our
aged and much respected friend ex-
pressed a dealre to eeo a change in the
administration and he would then, de-
part in peace. Now he has advanced
tho date to March 4th.—[Standard Cor-
respondent.

A Vote of Thanks.
At a session of the grand jury to-day,

votes of thankB were tendered J . B.
Lathrop, foreman, for "great efficiency
and earnest attention;" A. W, Miner,
clerk, "for careful and laborious atten-
tion to his duties;" and to S. B. Mead,
district attorney, "for hia very courteous
manner and careful attention to the
wfakes of the jury and the people in p«v.
sauting caws f«*r oonaideratiou.'—Palla-
dium. • ^

We we will sell the balance of or./
e rubber boat aud wool lined overshoes at
^ cost. Salmon Shoe Store Opera house

Mock.
~ "Hra best advertising medium is the

_ si-, bringing, as It does, larg-
B proportion to the money in-

I than any other. And the beat
_ use a newspaper** columns is to
a contract b» the year, even though

a require that th» space oc-

men just and true, kind and chantublo
and to live a purer life. The candidates

•ore. the oillciul robeu of their Htatiom
They aio lx>auiifnl)y ami richly wrought

id prcHuutcd an imposing aptcti
The inttigtia and enibieii)8 of ma.s.
faith uhioli have been handed down
from eurlieut hiutory am to this order
what tho cro&i is to the Cliriatian church
and when iriticribed upon tho alter, the
robe or tho gold breast pin are held
sacred and entitles the w oarer to tho
tho caro uud protection of the order.
The oxcrciucs of the evening were en-
livened by two solos from Mr. N. II.
Gilbert ''The Lost Chord" and "Thy
Sentinel mn I." Prof. Jones also gave
a piano holo "Fantasia on Playcl's
Hymn" and Mm. Pratt and Mr. Gilbert
san^ the duett "See the Palo Moon."

After tho installation exerciaea Col.
T. B. White of Oswego mndeasliort
and eloquent address in regard to tho
Masonic Order aud its objects and
purposes.

Tho following is thu list of office
installed : Dr. D. Pardoe, M. E. LI. P.!
Dr.J. Watson, E. K.; J . II. Merlon, E.S.;
C. B. Nichols, C. of II.; S. Purmalee, P.
S.; J . M. Campbell. K. A. C ; G. A.
Berxce, M. of ». V.; L. J . Parker, M. of
S. V.; D. T. Morfa, M.of 1. V.;R. &
Phillips, Treasurer; T. Fenia, Secretary;
C. D. Branch, Tyler, '

Two Indiotmonts For Murder.
Tho grand jury at Oswego has indk*,-

:d Wan-en E» Carpenter of Sandy Creek
for tnuvder. It will bo remembered
that Carpenter's wife was found dead
in a tub of water at three o'clock on
the morning of December 3d, by Mr.
Carpenter and his son Charles. A cor-
oner's jury rendered a verdict of acci-
dental drowning. Afterwards, at the
solicitation of Mrs. Carpenter's friends,
the body was taken up and an autopsy
and a second inquest ordered. Wounds

Among tbe wills recently proved and
recorded at tbe county clerk's WBce was
Uiat of John H. Wood in of this village.

Tim Young P«opl«'s Literary society
of theM. E- church will hold a meeting
this evening January 28 at th« reaitleno-
<j( Mr». Havilnnd on Oii**i«1i» » i i f« .

The snow [-low w 1»M;J» Ml O»w f̂i> «MI
lh« N. Y. O. & W. It. R.f Thursday
nMirniug, juir.jMid tho track at Pennell-
il!e, and did <;onKiden«»le damn^'.
MtfcK Mary Dell formerly of Fulton waa

named to Mr. Allen Williams of
FoiTHt-lIome, Penn. IAt- 22 in Syracuse
by the Rev. Mr. Orcen of the Ontiaary
church.

Tho "Ked Bird," which took a load of
'lulling KitralH to the Htlver wtnldiag of

L. B. llaboock, living a few milvs east
>t Fulton on Monday evening, wan cap-

it«izcd l>y tho high wind and a number
f liuiifH injured by thu fall.

MCSBI-H. Know and J»omit«, of thus
'illage, Imvo purchaned tl»*» hanlwHro
lUbhio^ of the late. Joliu Woodin of Fui-
(Mi.—inaldwinHvilloGHZt'lle. Mr. Snow
\-nt formerly a reuidont of this v»)!««;««,
vhero his parentH now reside, jflia
itaiiy fiicmlH in thin place unit* in witth-
iiK hint r.tic<-.e;iH in iiin new enteipriw .̂

- |( Vntra! H((uaio NOWH.

Tint UnH;wHr.M Mills correnponOent to
the Noiwieh Union of lust we«k tmjn:
"Mr. IMaxington and family remove OH
FI iday of thin week to their old home «X
Fulton, N. Y. They have made many
friendH while living here, who will regret
their departure, and wish them «necewr
in their fiilum homo.1

An indictment for criminal lilwl has •
boen found ngainst I. O. Jenkins, n leatl-
iup; buHineKs man of Oawego. Jenkins
puhliolicd articles relating to tho grain
margin business of Pratt & Co. Ho
published a letter in the Palladium Sat-
urday ni;;ht s.iying that somo years ago
he wiu nearly ruined by margin gam-
bling and vowed to warn till young men
(igairrit Us ^emptatioiifl.

The Sandy Creole NOWH says: Tho snow
that baa -fuilon during tho week will en-
ablo tho Litilojohn lumber company to
bring the lnrgt» rpiantiti*^ of lumber and

T|MI CjrtspoBtf <g a m « K y t o m
.^BtsitBl»S»&^BttB»iV"UU^Bte*»»Mfttf • ^toBSB^SBiHa^A J s A 4 J *

HaU^TSsriTof this -rfilage*

pulp liiidier. which lay at Smartville, lo
tho railroad. Tho pulp timber*goes to
tli« pulp works at Fulton. Alxmt eighty
men are engaged by the lumber com-
pany at their mill in Redfteld where they
are producing 15,000 feet of lumber per
day. _

Mr. C. E. Russ, jr. of Palermo, a
cousin of Supervisor Russ of this village)p
has been having considerab e tronblu of
late, Ono night last week one. of his
horses was stolen but on the,following
day it returned of its own accord. The
next night some persons cut' the tail
from a valuable colt belonging fo Mr.
Russ, and then proceeded to set fire to

i d

outwfta
not be tbe wo-

man. Shm 4s only BipeftBen year»oW,
white «M> woman who was Stevens' w1C«
m t«ent]r-six. 8b« was saarrtod In 1th
nca, tot to Charles Brown and not io
Charles Burnett. A cousin of Un.

who was shown a picture of
Nina Brown, while testifyiog at the
trial of the divorce ease, swore that it
was a picture of the woman who was
married to Stevens. An and* ot ftt^ven'ft

lie would not be positive thai th« pic-
ture Was of bis aiee*, bat Stephen* htm-
self swore that it was a pfeMognph of
Che woman he had married. On this
testimony the 4i«o*c» was gtanted.
Now, however, tt has been ptoved be-
yond any doubt that JBna Brown to not
Mrs/Stavena and never was MM. Davy,
Mrs, Bennett or Lida Fawny Creqne, and
Beef her Steven* has been divorced from,
the wrong woman.—rjUtiea Herald.

Oswego Fal l s O. I* S. C.
At the l**t owning of Oawego Fails C

L. S. C. FVMay evening Jan. SWd. Mr, J .
William* of Akron Ohio, rendered an ad,
mirabln |MHK.T on mental growth. The
KftMlnman is keenly alive to his subject,
and treat* it.with very greateirnetitneiM.
Ilia life ban been devoted lo educational
subjects, »nd hrt iH>e:l nblu to interest
and arouHe others. A keen Htimulant
was giy.on tp those present, and a bright

-sod tiikj way to a noble and earnest life
was clearly i»inted out. Following this
paper was an essay on Pericle* by Mr*.
Swan, also one on Atexander by MitM.
Alice Schenok, Next meeting will occur
Wednesday ovoning, Jan. 38thl at Atr».
II. Schcncks.

Polo Clubs.
Two Polo clubahandsomely uniformed

havo be.eu ovganizod in this village. The
cluba are named "The Fulton Boiler Polo
Club" and "Tho reserve*." ;_The first
named club is made up of tho following
gentlemen: John Hadcock, CupLj.C.
Sfiice. F. Willard, J . Appeit, H. Collins.
T. D. Lewis. Tho members of Hie Re--
BorveH ai-e: E. C. Fmlick, Capt.; W;
Aytes', CJ. Willard, H. C, Markliam, L.
C. Foster, G. W. Hoff. The fire* match
between these cluba was played at the
rink Thursday evening last and was won
by the reserves. To-morrow ovonmg the
secom. match will ocear and as the de-
feated club is bound to redeem its
reputation an interesting game may be
expected. Tho boys make a fine ap-
pearunce in their new suits.

|Mub»ssaBa«k>»of tbe
A.H-of««nfe
matas aa>4 wks

by Dr. Jl. Santo of Folte«.

C. L & C, wlB be beta altb#

at 7.80 o'clock. A fail
j a . m a U e n » o f importance will

cetfe before tne m««Ung, Rev. Mr.
M t t t ill i te &lUi

g
Mastttwm will give te *&lUio« a series

oloeed their Berk*

4y g
good hoosfv
f

.to ia tali Tfflage Sator-
Tbey were greeted by

night. Tbek per
formances are better than ever before.
The company has hostsof frieadu in Pol.
ton who will always give th?ut: a hearty
welcome.

brSfc*rfda*D^*^a.«b*rfw»re
scot*, ta'tftbort tea both buQdisgs
were to rbte. As the firemen w«w
abort toa«osn4 a ladder to fee roof of
W»lgnV» store, » qaan^-of powder

krfderwM resting
tbe eeftar. l i e

The flre
owned by B, B.

Collha.and^ooctipfcdbyltim «s a shoe
store, bySteeteaaa eafoos and hlllard
parkw and by Ch«s.H. DaHd as a law
ffl Tb H bp

offloe, Tbe
hose belonging to
* S

p s belonging to
the mUl* of Qardaer * Seymour, o, W.
O»ge & Ox, and W. 8. Nel*m now lent
U i a Many clti-

«*s4jNfc«flMta»*«
«e^syftgdgat»wta

^Jtoaanmber n o .

K teads and earn
both ears badly 1

t%» w» of

It was

enoaocHeatoocarred for sue*

oouuKBYicSTBtrorro.
tbe flre seemed nearly spent,the

W«owlnasfaM»dittoablaj»and tbe
roof over Oolfina1 store fell in breaUng

7 raining the hand-
e yacht Harm Coiiioa has been

t to Oswego

Bhcridan Brothers & tfo, return thanks
to tbe fire department and others who
so faithfully worked to save their pro-

No, 2 will be *
to-morrow for repabtu

FUtaLRoOiti

The {taem&'^c

—JUT
i t u r «Hea t

TRIMMED and "
HATScmd BOJmM

at«ayprta»toeioseattt,.CtXMU

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

MITTWT3.
andLmOt

SPECIAL DRTVE8 in NOTE PAi
and ENVELOPES.

Good yarn, 4o
fcibbertape

Printers are not mashed on th« Bouth.
Tb«y don't lik« anything "solid."—Wash-
ington Hatchet. They prefer Cleveland
because he is "faW'—Saratoga E»gl»
Bat what if he ie "led astray** by the ag.
greseive lenders of the confederate coC
urnnH? It's a poor rule that won't work
both wayB.—fChicago Sun. No danger,
for Cleveland ie of the Andrew Jackson
'type" and will "stick" to his party.

I have engaged the the Well know
Beedle & Prindle Pleasure party to give
two of their laughable and very enjoya-
ble entertainment at the Opera' House,
Thursday and Friday eVeniftgs, Decem-
ber 29, and SO. They consented to re-
duce their price from 50 and 79 cents
down to 25 gallery; reserve seats 85
centB. With th& attraction and at
these low prices the house should be
packed." Youra very Respectfully,

H. HOWABD, Manager.

removing the goods from Collins store,
also the furniture from the dental rooma
of Dc. I, C. Curtis oa tbe second floor
of tbe post offiea block and from the
rooiu* of Dr. Lee and Craiae's barber
shop on the a

Th« barn of J . H. Loomis who resides
a-SutU t of the village, was burned
I.«t Thursday night, as well as most of
its contents. It looks very much as
though the work was that of an in-
qendiary, as a horse and two oows, in
tfce stable were turned loose. Mr. Loom-
fs with several neighbors discoved fresh
loot tracks about the barn and traced
them as far'as the village. The insur-
ance ot> tlte barn and oouteots was

b floor. The mail and
couumtsof the poatoAoe were packed
and removed, as well as the stock of
good* in Mrs. Ney'a news room. Theg
building for

time seemed to

Two Sights.
Thursday and Friday. v

Jan. 29 and 30.

Beodle S, Prindle
Pleasnre Party*

Tlie most versatile 00 mpany in«xit»tcncr.

the barn and also to unoccupied
house adjoining. Tho fires were ex-
tinguished with considerable difficulty.
There ia no clue to to tho perpetrators
and Mr. Russ cmnot imagine why he is
thus persecuted.—fPhoanix Register.

ere found on the head and other por-
of thp body. At this inquest thetiom

e to herjury found th»t thu wo
death from blows inflicted by some por-
tion to them unknown. Carpenter was
arrested at his home Thursday night
and taken to Pulaski j.ul. Friday morn-
ing he was taken to Oswego. His
counsel, D. Amaworth, is in Rochester,
and he will not be arraigned until hia
arrival. Judge Huntiugtcn has been
engaged to a&aist in the defense. The
grand jury also found an indictment
for murder against Mrs. Kate Meyer of
Phoenix, who is charged with adminis-
tering poison to her husband on New
Year'&day. A commission has been an-
notated to examine Mrs. Myer and to
decide whether or not she is insane.

At a meeting called by. Commissioner
Mctcnlf of trustees and friends of Public
schools hold in No. 2 school house, Ful-
ton, Jan. 34, 1885, Mr. A. Hanna was
elected chairman and W. N. Osborn
secretary. On motion Prof. 'Boothby
was elected a committee for town of
Vclney to select a suitable physiology
for this commissioners district. As it is
very deeirabie that all the schools should
adopt tho samo book. Meeting adjourned
to meet at same tiino arid placo to be
designated by the commissioner.

W. N. OSBOBJTE, Secretary.

Mr. D. Styles, of Fulton, in response
to the desire of many of his friends, has
finally consented to open a class for
painting in this city. We understand
that it is his intention to confine hia i
struction to students who have obtained
some proficiency in the art. Among
those who have already joined bis class
are Mrs. Frank Beard, Miss P. B. Smith,
Mrs. Alexander McLean and Mr. Oaliill.
Mr. Styles has written that be will ittvet
his pupils, for the first time, at Miss
Smiths studio in the Wieting Block, to-
morrow afteruuon. His influence will
bo a beneficial oue, it his work conUnuea
here any length of time, and he ia wel-
come.—| Syracuse Sunday Times.

Will Shut Down.
The (Cleveland) Lakeside Prew of Sat-

urday eays: Information reaches ' iis"
that the American Gtart Works at I&m-
hard's Bay will stop oporationa next
Wednesday. The proprietora have been
unable to find a market for their product
al remunerative prices. Tho market ap-
pears to bo overstocked, and pi-ices ure
badly cut. The manager status that in
answer to requests 'to quote prices on'
gluBS, he. would give the very lowest
rate that it could possibly stand, only to
bo answered: ' ''We can do better." And
in view of this condition of affairs, they
have concluded to cease manufacturing
for the present.

A L a r g e Audience.
It was a large audiei ce that gather at

the City Opera House Saturday evening
to greet Beedle & Priudle's Pleasure
Party. The entertainment was pleasing
throughout and the audience was al-
most continually convulsed with laugh-
ter. Johnny Prindle, like wine, grows
better with age, for never did he ap*
pearto better advantage before a Platts-
burg audience, being if possible funnier
than ever before. - The other features of
the entertainment are fully up to the
Btandard, especially the cornet solo by
Mr. Snow.—[Plattsbwrg, N. Y. Morning
Telegram, Nov. 34, 1884..

OBITUAJttY-
Mary, wife of John E. Dutton died

Jan. ttlh, at the advanced age of 8?
years. She was bora March 89,1798, in
Aisled, N. H., waa a teacher for a num-
ber of years at Oooperstown and GO-
bertsvUle, Otaego county, and for eight
years afterwards io Norwich, N, T.;
was married October 1st, 188ft and

here tar;
tetjras.
h U W

ber death

were broegtrt here for a
djtte* The to

Crio&etera to Aasembio.
A reunion of cricketers will take place

on Monday, February 9, at C. EL Mill
ward's in this city. This will probably
be the largest gathering of past and pre-
sent wialdera of the willow ev^Ueid in

gs g g
sent wialdera of the willo in

Kasignation of Miss Royce.
Miss Hattie T. Royce who has been for

nearly ten rears a teacher in the Aca-
demic department of School No. S, has
secured a position as teacher in Chicago.
Miss Royce nas been a very popular and
Buccesaf ul teacher and tbe news of her
resignation was received with tha deep*
est regret by both teachers and. ngpUa.
On Friday afternoon, in place of t*»
dosing recitation, an intemstiax exra-
ciae took place, TbeetodentebelB« s»-
sembled in tbe ebapel^a membflr of Aft
graduating class presented beria be
of the settoet with s e r i a l baeda

Byraftuie. As tbe game on this occasion
will be played with knives and forks, the
old *uns are'f ally expected to come out
ahead. In addition to all loe&l pktyers,
invitations have been sent to Oswego,
O»wego Falls, Utica, Ilion and Rochester,
in all of which towns clubs are expected
to be organised for the coming season.
-{Standard.

H r . . J , C. Anderson, G. P. agent
Of the New York, Ontario & W, 4k Wal-
kiU Valley R B, is collecting advertising
matter etc., for the reissuing of their
Summer Home book for the season of
.1885. The book this season will be far
superior to any heretofore published.
Slrst-ehw artiste are under contract to
Illustrate some of the "Up the Midland"
views and, will make the publication
more of a work of art than an advertis-
ing medium. Those contemplating tak-'
ing summer boarders during the sum-
mer should apply, to Mr. Anderson at
once for the necessary blanks for filling
in.tueir notices. This book has a circu-
lation of over thirty thousand. It is.
distributed with the best people in New
York, Brooklyn, Jersey'City, Philadel-
phia, Baltimuroaud Washington..,

Zion Church..
For the benefit of the communicant*

and friends of Zion church we publish
the following letter, received thteaaorn-
ing by Richard Carr, clerk of the vestry,
which sufficiently explains itself.

CHlTTENANQO, N. Y., Jan, 27, '85.
To Mr. Richard Carr.

Your Icttet acknowledging tbe mind
Of the vestry of Zion church to call me
as its minister, duly recM and contents
carefully noted.

Having received the permission ot my
Diocesan, I will accept the call and,
Ood willing, will begin my labors

as minister in charg* on
SexagKima Snpday* Feb. 8tb. With
the prayer that, "in all our works begun,
continued asd ended in Ood, we may
glorify His holy name." I remain
Yours very tnilr id the Catholic faith,

HORACE B. OOODTRAB.

Nigfct Train.
The night Jexpwss^ So. 5 on the New

York, Ontario 4 Western railway i*
quipped wi*n tbe latest improved Poll-
man\ palace sleeping cars and elegant
day coach**' maklag up a» fine a train
at any line nuiniog through the State.
TV h*ve recently placed on

be in great danger. Many books and
were removed from the First

National Banking rooms adjoining the
post offloe and placed Ia Bacon's store
for safe keeping. The two story wood-
en structure east of Wright's handsome
store, owned by D. W\ Gardner and oc-
cupied by D. C. Draper as a grocery,
was slightly damaged by water, Col-
lins atore.tbough not wholly destroyed,
was badly damaged b? are and water.

The damage to the post office block
by water Is quite extensive. Tbe hard
work of our gallsnt firemen is all
that saved the entire block from being
a prey to the flames, It was nearly 10
a. m, before the fire was fully exten-
guished. The wind during the after-
noon revived the fire that was smould-
ering in the ruins,and the company was
obliged to turn-out again. Tbe mer-
cury daring the\ morning stood five de-
grees below xero. The standing walls
are enveloped in ice and present a
polar appearance, Tbe total loss is es-
timated at $40,000. As near as we can
get at the facts at present, the losses
areas follows:

Sheridan Bros. & CoV, hardware stock.
Loss, 112,000, Insured for $9,000 in the
thefollowigg companies: Royal $3,000;
North American, $2,000; Home $1,000:
Imperial of London, $3,000; Fire A*
sociauoo,$i,000. With agency" of H. E.
Nichols and C W. Streeter.

Schuyler Sohenck, on building $5,500.
Insured in Toledo, Ohio.

J . J . Wright, loss on stock, $5,000, in
aural for $3,800 in the following com-
panies; Hamburg Breamen, $1,500:
Niagara, of New York, $1,800. Insured

beaded by tbe most popular comedian

JOHNNIE PRINDLE
Always good, this year better than ever

POPULAR P R I C E S ,
Admission 25 and 35 Cents.

No extra charge for reserved seats on
sale at Watson's.

Do not miss the grand parade and
free concert by our superb silver band
each day.

fcibbertapepery
Kna per paper, So
Hairpins, lo
Fine combs, lc and 3d
Bordered Haodkerehiefs, l^c
Armlet* per pair, lc ^
Nioe note paper per do«, to
Choice " " 80
Choice envelopes " lo

"

• S .

WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. R, Nichols' Jewelry Stow, '
O i t B Variety Bazaar,

N Y

Oer C. R, Nichols Jewelry
Opposite Boston Variety B

Fulton. N, Y.

HATS AND CAPS!

FOR SALE.
Oae set platform Counter scales, one

set counter tea scales, both in good
order and wiii be sold cheap. Call at
O, P. Tucker & Son.

with Streeter. ' ...V

34w3

TO RENT.
After April 1st. 1885 the store recently

occupied by E. B". Fay as ft dry goods
store. For particulars inquire of Mrs.

C. Tucker. Fnlton Jan. 21 1885.
36tf

I desire to anuounco to the people of
Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted

up the store of the ]*t« J . C.
Highriter and have put in a

complete line of

Hats Caps,
AN

Gents' Furnishings.
Everything new and stylish, Prices

as low as the lowest.
I respectfully nak a share of the public

patronage.

C. A. MILLER.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
loiter tor sale or rent my residence

corner of Fourth and Fay street, the
house and bun are new and there are
about 13 acres of ground, with a fine
orchard and fruit of all kinds. I also
have for sale in Oswego Falls, dwellings
and vacant lots. GEO. J . Exsire.

pressed her patitade in * fsw.«eCM>*
andattint«»***. Al«t*m$»t«t

fl^Uy s****** her b»
;« x «%*&*•«» s t e W

aboO* to tate her d«£att»» for***
powofmfi&st]

Looking foe Another Will.
-Tbe Merer will was up for probate be-

fore Surrogate David ia Pbcenix oa
Monday. The wlU was made before She

foralaterwaL

ah»f

«fr»**fl Ns^J

H. C. Beaies, IXHIS on photograph gal-
gallery, $8,000. Insured for $1,500 in
<£tna of Hartford, with agency of C.
W. Streeter.

E. B. Collins, loss on building $8,000,
damage to stock $1,000. Insured on
stock in Springfield,. Mass., $3,000, on
building, $8,500 in the. Continatal, and
$1,500 in the Hanover, with agency of

C. B . David, damaged by fire and
water $300. No insurance.
C. II. Davil

D. C. Draper, damaged by water,$500.
Covered bjr Insurance;. v

Steel's bUJsr* room, damaged by fire
and water, $100 -(

J . J . Stephens, loss on building $5,500.,
Insured for $1,000. .Also damage by fire
and water, on post office building $1,000.
Insured.

Dr.c; M. Lee, damage by breakage
$50, Noinsurwioe.

Dr. L C. Curtis, damage by water and
breakage $25. Insured. .

W. ML Craine, by water and breakage
$20. No insurance. ,

A. K. Ney, by water $100. Insured.
Mrs. John Barry's dwelling house in

rear of Sheridan's store was badly dam-
aged by. fire and water. C-KS onlcnown.
the Burden house was a*6 damaged.

-The origin of the fire i» unknown- We
are unable, to leariTat ydt the dispoei-
tion of the losses a» to tlttir plan for the
future.

D R . P . W . E M E N S .
Still offers $1,000 for a case of pilea he
cannot cure. He will be at the Lewis
House Jan. 17, Feb. 14, Mar. 14. April
18. Those two poor to pay, he makes no
charge, 83tf

Farm Wagons.
Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he has purchased a
large stock at prices to suit the times.

Business Notice.
W. P, Osborne is ready for business at

B. J . Dyer's dry-goods store. He has just
purchased a fine assortment of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silver ware. It will
pay you to examine his goods and prices.
He solicits a share of the public patron-

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices.

Fulton, Nov. 18,1884.
C. S. EGGLESTON.

New Ziunon Boom
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as well as oys-
ters served in any style. There is a sep-
arate room for ladies as we« a» a separate
entrance. Mr. Tyler also deals in oys-
ters by the quart or gallon. 3fan8

Q6 to Mrs. BtrdwH's' Drew Making
in tbe Opera House block neit to

•»»•--• '- -*—st for the
ittern Al-
the latest

McCAETHTS
CHINA HALL.

Great Cut Price Coat Sale of Over
$50,000 Worth.

New Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
And Prices BELOW any store tn Oswe-

go City or County, and even LOWER
than the second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the

CROCKERYJ'IIADB.
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life of business." On account of
the continued business depres-

sion iu New York city, there
has been a great decline

in pricea of all

CHINA AND IMPORTED HARES,
And wo propose to "Unload,'* even

at a great sacrifice from cost.
Our Stock is Larger and Finer than

Erer.
it is absolutely necessary that you see

MCCARTHY'S, STOCK and PRICES be-
fore vou purcbasu a dollar's worth in hia
line," His stock and Cut Prices take-the
cake. Yea, the whole baking. A visit
to MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL will
convince you.

p. S.-Extra help ond great prepara-
tions for our usual holiday trade.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

Considerable surprise aod indfgnatkm
was manifested when it was learned that
Ko-atteamerwasdisabWlatthebegia
ing of tbe fire aad some ose was so un.
charitable as to remark " No. S was fiwt
rate at annnai review and trial of dis-

. and tbe esgtaesr oooW
, get it tbawed oak be-id* it

Was a past? "MS day- to him any-

the Bee Hive, Cayogs street for the
••Domestic"perfect fitting—"— 4 t

ways a fine assortment «
styles on hand. Stamping done.

M E N WANTED.

A few energetic men wanted immedi-
ateiy,tose» tbe Singer Machine in Oswego
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquire
of A. Bristol, manager.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well to call and examine quality and
get price*. E. E. SCHESCK.

31tf

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes fa eases, at g*e»*lr reduced prices,
tWOT-g

Tk* finest lot of Flayteg Cards ever
;toFoltonat Waogfo1.

i and Fsnaew yarn at

TOBACCO CASES;
Tbose<awatttof«pea ^easerem

farte#ttew aJa*g**toefc of Ko. 1
eamfimmmitomhsa&tlwvibop on

GREAT

CLOSING OUT:

AT

-At the Stoce o f -

BURNS CA



taisSiiSiMSii

I» It « w « b wtalte tttft w»taM3»e to bamhte
gome poor friia»**Uwd<Wo to t

. •s«ss»ffl3M!»
HamMed, Indeed, d w > •»*<> the diut.

W^uiod-A ~i.»«le ttirl.
Wherete»» tt*y gw» to, the Mute girl*
Wttb natural n u w o e « « x l « « * " » » <••"*• i
Who low Uetr dolliea, and Uko th.fr toy*,
ABA u a of •onwttitag bwldrti the boy* f
Mttta old women In plenty I find,
MJtfami In mawwM. and oW in mind ;
Ottto old flirtt, *h<> talk of Uwir "bamix."
And vte wJta « w h otlwr in otylUh clotlii-i.

• •-• w^^w&*&&

tut* And her* «h« |**Mf*«, ***&
bur Imo4over »H*.*O«WUS4* tos-other
her word- opsiitt^"*** fH :*«*say It.
No*let WJKW,* «h# mswed, as sde held
tt« tint w«*thedmiriegl* p*tm, h*rr "I

think itj« n*u&m&;mm****** **
fvy just wh«re it wli shot* <*t f*owil-
,,»rtt*y when « * get* it. I wonder K lt«
wttieoiupwbeM Ito slgnitoanee, O,
whaWstrw^tWog k*« *s,lnd**I. Ym

w
With Blnnehwt fwturof. >h« utartvd to

\n't feet and K»V« utteraucw to ft wJrearo
tlntt r«-echocil through the silent forest,
and ft'H forward on lu;r face-

Wlu'ii klio nsturucd to oonsciousnew a
»tnmge gt>iitlomHn wan Unft*Hi»K Ix-widf
iKr.balhiiiKlx'r tou>|»lo in cold »{»ing

" ho

» ho oyi

id.
IMI gun;

At**tdk at p'«M»te wtd Urod of men,
W«M7 o* Hsv«], of b*B», of r>u),
And ted t» at* tittog aeOtT ttw KU».

One*, te tit* beautiful Km* w > ,
8<WIB<l8**J»ttle oMMrai I iw«t to know, -
0&t» w ! » worn w n y M Umb* nl play,
Aed kKg&«d end roUolml tlw Hvtslonjc day.
They ttjou#ht not nt all of thd "stylo" of ttWi-

rlotlie*,
Tliey waver iwagimsd that toys wwi> "ln-iiux" -
"Other girl*1 lirotiM-nt" unit "iimtoM" weru they ;
ftplaadld follow* to help 11i»m pl«y.
Where hai «* Owy gune to * If you m .
One of them aaywhtw, wnul lier to inc.
I would give A m*dal of ]iut't<t>t gold
TO one of thow dew Il«l« RirU of old,
With an innocent htjart ami i*n opuu tsmllt\
Who knows wot Ww meaning <?f "illrt" oi- "sty U>.'»

-LEil/i W!ii-i>kT Wlloox.

LOVE OR mm,
S1. P. PENNINQTON.

John Wharton, tho young coun-
try school master, with open book
in hand, t noughts absoibod in the con-
tents of itH pagus, and his houd Ijownd
low, was walking slowly along UJO unr-
Vow path that loil in the direction of tlio
quniut little log school house, which
Btood \m\t onibowoitd in bright green
leaves and fragrant creeping vines jusi
at the edge of a grand old oak forest. It
was one of those balmy, delightfully in-
vigorating morningsin early summer,the
soft air redolent with th« rich perfume
of flowers, and golden shafts of cheerful
sunlight penetrating ewry nook nnd
ceeaer The birds oarokd «tn*ir *Wlfete«t
songs In the leafy boughs of thu treca,
and even the tiuy brook gurgled along
gleefully, as it wound ituelf Hkoa thread
of stiver under tho rustic bridge, and
flowed in his tduuoua course through
verdant meadows and grassy dolls. But
John, intent on mentally solving a per-

- plexing mathematical problem, was ut
tcrly oblivious to IUB tturrouiuliugti—-evon
ail these living, glorious, attribuLfa of
Nature which unoouvaged him, failed to
awaken him to a realization of their
presence. On, on he went, and not un-
til a soft, delicate hand was laid gently

u ft'ul Iwtti-r n
hHi-rvcd hcr«ii

I.iiigui<Uy tibout her.
"Yt-n, lhank you,' HII<« rt-pliorl. «itiin«;

Upright, ' I s the honid thing killed?"
she asked,a Hhivcr j)iiKrii"g through her

• Yua; «ee." And tli« g.uitk-man held
tho Ulclvm bulk of a hidooim blnckHnakn
up on tho end of hiscano.

Hi-rti*) tin-nod her {jti/.o from it with i
Bhuddir.

"I wsmllahiiiK.'' hi-ht'g:ii», "down ii
the rn-elt wht'n 1 was t.tartlfd by youi
hcreaiu, and hiiKtencd to your UHuiutiiiiuo
t<> (1ml th:it
ing itwvlf I
nnd I q Uy

iliiHonic .in pent ili
tlio lotdii of yo
lihjmliihed it. It

d m

m?s£Mms?s^

# ; •

A draws? mtutt
Hwctm, daring

school bad closed for tfi

A.-gorf. JofrB
»»»re «tottrt(for

.S'r.^h^pn^rv'ii'lioV/of my life to
you, sir. i urn u-.-U-i' many obligutioiiH
to you,-and I'm MHO Aunt Hi-kii will
thank you evi<r ho much," auid I!<-rtie, JIB
.taking up her hat and wreath, ahe pre-
wired to go honu-.

"Is afford* me tho profoundeut p!en»-
ire to know that you encapcd tho poin-
t e d fangs of, Unit hideous reptile.' Thin

fact alone, miaa, is abundant cauee for
congratulation on u>y part."

Bertie was now nomally herself again
id as tlie two walked along HIIO uilent-

ly surveyed her strange escorts, found
under such peculiar circumstances, and

ndered off to tb» old, Owwrted
mill. Uer« NTefli.dhiaioti i h f » i * n W

[eraooQ hidden away befilftd U^
_ cwd decayed m.H H'lrert, h*» floe
dangling In the water* and a b&&
opened out ou MH lap. '

Suddenly liw was s l a r l e j t>y tramp*
g feet and voices abov*- Lim. He list-
;n«d.
"Well," mid the ftret speaker,

prospect, you my i» good."
"Ofoourae. Why,

if people 1 never juwociitted with.
to the old bank, why itw going to be
the cunieat job wo over took. It's
mighty delicious nut to crack. I have
studied it thoroughly, and know jost
how to got in and out."

"The sooner the better. I am terri-1

bly short of funds, Lee.
And he turned Ida pocket* Inside out

to give emphtris to the truth of his state'
ment.

The other laughed.
"Suppose wo make tlio attempt to-

il iy t suggested the firut Rpeaker.
1 nixupted th« proposition. Suspi-

cion will never attach to me. Wo will
not leave the town for two or three
u'1'ekn after the job is done; that will
throw tbo Hiiuple ft ola off the scent.

John Warton heard i»o more of tho
rruugeuiuutis, «o the two me 11 moved

otf, but m aoou as he bad satiatied him-
self that h« could got away unobserved,

o run swifiy toward tho village and,
in going to tlie bank, communicated
•hat he hud heard to the preitident.

* a * 8 tfotock brfow w* f

Bees **t«e w« starUda " iWM^-w^
•bowed that Ua*»-w«wW

ly ^ery w*t*aod territory tettolJnimj
AU bad eome lo edjoy tbeo*»t*««, i i t f
* jollier erowd woald W "
tmii

l o r tb« fim* mtte m two the road lay;
near the Miwiwippi HITW. and we fe*4
an exceii^tit oirportanJty to <R« UM taH
moas K«w Orluaes terse, and th«
mous flhlpplDs inlereats ot & t

s the et she felt
a otrauge K

, as he called himself,
n>nt of vigorous inaii-

not ft» w«U and
U m « Up. He U d eyea
gr«F, which amid look

"Will they:
at.1' auswei
iMlied hi:) n

Well, we'll see about
ed that official, as John

and gigantic oc«an s(««inere, down
the oywter boat*, and tugs.could be seen,
Along the levt* every avaiutbte »paeej
waa occuped, ntid in many cases dU
were moored three or four abreast.

Tho ntcvedore«, who were tnoatry ne-i
gttH't), moved with a liuej deJiberationi
which would be maddening to a nortB-
ern merchant, but as all tfee people here'
are languid, no fault was foaod. Thai
lAvee, which in many plaoes is several
hundi-etl feet wide was nearly covered
with the variou* articles of commerce.
Here were huge piles of of cotton bales

tady for shipment, each bale weighing;
about 600 pouodi; there a cargo of sugar

j

"ikw» after nir o clock we reached Pass
wb*rewe were to take sup-

upon his bhoulder, tud a s eet, musical

* or twice i
lier heart flutter m
p re me a ted her.

Thomas Admore
was the embodyn
lH>odi Taliy weli ijroiKM*wa«<l Vh^ s-
caliy, with large, expunsive eyes and
heavy, si.ken jot black moustache to
match his luxurious curls, ho was a
man of commanding presents. Anil,
also, he was intelligent, polite, in fact
he possessed nil tne olemonts that con-
tribute to make a polished gentleman,
lie was a mau of leasurc, who had come
from Boston for a few weeks' recreation
and rest in tho country. Bertie had
heard a groat deal about him through
his companions, and now she had met
him—and village girls looked and won-
dered as they saw them walking along
together through the streets that morn-

voice called out to htm, did he start sud-
denly und raise bis eyes from his book;

"O,—good—gracious! I'm—nearly—
out—of—breath! I—called—ever—so—

• loudt Didn't—you—hear—me—John?"
"Why, bless me, Bertie, is it you?" he

said, turning around, observing a girlish
figure, her face ail aglow with smiles,
and ona hand placed instiucLly upon her
heart to quiet its quickened pulsation,
engendering by an undue effort to reach
his side. "Call, did you say? Why, no
I did not hear you."

"No, of course not. How could you
hear any one with your head almost bur-
ried in that whole arithmetic?11 she said,
reproachfully. "I always did abhor
mathematics," she contiuuui, emphasiz-
ing her remark with a vigorous stamp of
her foot.

"Our situations are different, Bertie,
You Bee, I cannot escape it. If I am not
proficient myself I certainly canuot ex-
pect niy pupils to be perfect," he ans-
wered, philosophically. "Buaides," he
went on, constant application to study
i3 necessary lo meet the requirements of
thVdirectors and retain my position.
And theti, too, Tin building a house, and

with the

"Up aud at them boy el' came the com-
mand.

And before the two burglars could re-
cover their surprise they were bound
tightly aud the gleamiug barrels of four
formidable revolvers were pointed men-,
acingly at them. The lights wefe turn-
ed up. and four men started back in
ustonUhment.

The taller and handsomer of the bur-
glars was—Thomas Admoru!

Daylight found the whole villago in
a furore o£ excitement.

•Misses Helen, MIBBCB Helen 1" ex-
claimed one of tho Bervantts, ruahing ex-
cidedly upstairs and pounding vigorous-
ly on that lady's door, Mde bank has

Vmmls of all kinria from the nwjo-of-warifW- TIM* village is situated on the
a « at U » moeth of the Bay ot St.

aod nature and art combined
nive uwd« it one of the must noted
w*lfe*m« j, l»c*« in the South. There are
sererallMrf*U,the largest of which Ut

f Called <(TL"lw Mexican Gulf UoteF. TUe
bathing f»cUUiee are unusually good,
jw the' beach of smooth, white sand
.jofopes very gradually for several hun-
dred yards. Before the hotel mentioned
above, a loug pier' extends out into the
gulf, nnd at the outer end is a large,
.covered pavilion, thus forming a de-
lightful promenade during the hot days
of summer,

Along tho edge of the beach extends
one of the famous southern shell roads,
tb.« surface being mode entirely of
small shells. On either side is a row
of magnificent live oakee, where wide-
spread branches i s many cases meet and
forni a complete arch over the road.
On the north side of the road are many
fine, summer residences, each having a

k e # yar<J,»nd having it* own
pier, which stretched ost like a

and molasses just from the
transports, while on the smaller docks
were piles of oysters, fresh from tho
Gulf of Mexico, and wagon loads oj£
oranges, raised just across the river.

Leaving thin busy scene, our train
passed through some of the principal
auberbs of the city, and then l i

ing.

They were Heated at the little sewing
table in the cozy silting room, Aunt Hel-
en and Bertie, the one knitting stock-
ings and the nimble fingers of the other
marking out embroidery.

'•Why, do you know Bertha Sey-
mour," said Auat Helen, excitedly,
laying down her knitting and looking
straight at Bertha, "do you know that
stupid, awkard John Warton, is the
butt of ridicule for tliw whale village,
while Mr. Admore "

'•Invidious comparisons are uot uec-
esaary auut." interrupted Bertie, quiet-
ly "they ntjver decrease ray respect for
John nor agugment "my admiration of
Mr. Admore."

"You must admit however, that Mr.
Admore is superior to John Warton,"
persisted Auat Helen.

"I confess his superiority intellectual-
ly. Morally that characteristic is yet to
be determined."

! Aunt Heleu changed her tactics. Not
one disparaging word against John could
she force from Bertie.. SSie rested uneas-
ily in her chair. There was evidently

been robbed an' Massa John Walton he
done help to grob one of the robbers,:
an' it's Masaa Admore."

This startling announcement brougt
Aunt Helen out of bed ' in a single i
bound and she made the servant repeat
the news slowly over to her. She threw
up her hands m astonishment.

Bertie received the news quietly.
"Young people are 'never, invested

with common sense until it comes to
them through stern, practical exjperi-
tnce."

Tuere waa a tinge of »arca#m in her
speech that cut deeply to the heal* of
Aunt Helen. She tfatew her ATIUS
about the neck of he* ntec* and aitenUy
wept.

And as Thomaa Admote w»t in his
gloomy prison cell^ be heard the joyous
wedding bel!a calling the people to wit-
ness the celebration of the neptials of
John and Bertie, who. retirefif^slJ|e
furnished house with the bleasfeg of
Aunt Helen and the cougmtalations of
the whole village,—[Philadelphia Call.

Alden's J u v e n i l e o«Bn.
A large extra sheet containing a lmnv

ber of fine illustrations accompaniea
number Two of this jwien^e weekljlp
Grown Colzas well aa yoong folta w i |
find a good deal of annuwaawit SB weU as
wisdom in the -Fablw" which the pic-
tures c « ^ b j g r l i ^ s | | | ^ > & ^

the city behind, we rods for ^s»|"^?ly
through swampa of wUd rle« and — J — * .
brak» with here and th«re

^.k, wtth fft funeral drapery W,
Spanish moss. Whenever the train,
stopped the crowd^of "relic hunters"
would rush out and pick any thing green
which they could find, and Boon the In-
terior of the cars was hung with an as.
Bortment of palmetto leaves, oaoe
brakes, live oak boughs, golden rod, and
Spanish moss. ,

We reached Mobile at 3 p. m., and
were given »n hour to visit the city. \
My friends and I had the good fortune
to meet a reporter who, in return for the
information which we gave him of the
excursion, became our guide tltrough
theeity.

Like Kê

^Mt w^tera of the

Orleans, the main streets

must have money to go o
work."

Bertie placed a hand ou his arm as they
walked along,H»d raised her blue eyes to
his.

Building a house," in a tone of sur-
prise. "Aud pray lor whom ore you
building i t r

• Why, tor—for—"
And Jonn'B fiace crimsoned.
"O. yea,' Bertie interrupted, n ' I m a l l

a conreraatioa I bad with Sallie Atkins,
who mentioned that yon were building a
h&vs* for your mother. You are a dmi-
fol son, John, very."

"Deo't tease me, Bertie," answered
,JolHit«rioualy, -Miss Atkitw
, forawdyoa.

d J h

some delicate subject she desired to com-
municate to Bertie.

"Well, well, young girls are never in-
vested with common sense until it come
to them through stern -practical- experi-
ence," she at length Ventured to sug-
gest

"That is the reason, I presume, you
made so many mistakes in your early
life." retorted Bertie.

Aunt Helen's face flushed HS she An-
swered:

"Maybe so: {*ruaps if I had listened

V A knock at the door abruptly deter-
minated the oonvurssuiou.; £ uut Heten
arose to admit Mr. Admore.

turwi o h a r g y ,
contents of U»e paper, genera lly. The
large beautiful type in wbifih the paper
is printt>d and the form andsiae of page
make the whole apfi«pjM|<*xlelig[ ~ -
the eye. T h ^ r e l s ^ ^ f i var
story, anecdote, history, fMgte in

are extremely wide (from 100 to %&
feet,) whilethe side streets are scarcely
wide euough for two carriages to pass
abreast. As we walked up town froot
the depot, the first bailding which at-
traded our attention was the city h»U,
It has a diUpidated

to the pli«*sf wfc#|| < — . . - . . -
the exterior, faWng off In lar*. patch**
and showing the briok ben«th.: £ lit-
tle further on we passed through a
park shaded with* maguoiiw and Ure
oaks, and having in the centre a i>aad>
some fountain.

The cburohea of Mobile are all oli, j
but tha ivy-covered Jetuit cathedral Is
pftrticBUufly wortfq? of note, like many
similar edifices it was not aU baiU a*
once, baTing been commraced •:& tks
close of the last century, and ecarcetr
finked eveiit^e*. . ^ e r t e ^ ^ i ^
the dife^^^tso^or^^jto^
ly, and loots very diflgy snd old, bat«»
passing t b r ^ T ^ : i * o « k pHUre*
porch, however, we found the interior
to be really beautiful, as the deooratjont
arechfcliy Mn^omeiy carved marble
pillars, and statues.

The public schools, which
dates 3^00 pupil*,« *
rooms are very different nwn mose o^,

r Norttsern :*&^^ffi^£m£.
' lteg te low, and in some

The night itself waa j^rfect. Tli« air
was as warm as in June, The stoon
was full, and se«» through the slight
haze appeared like a disk of mouUen
rtlver. In the hotel gome of the com-
pany had organized an informal daace,
and mingled with the music of toe
waits came the frequent snatches of
song from the excursionists who were
enjoying the hammocks hung op un-
der the live oakes, or were promenading
upon the piers, or along the beautiful
tvenue.

. We were reminded that "Time, and
grains wait for no man," by the shrin
whistle of era r locomotive, so taking ft
last look at tiie gHttering waters of th«
Gulf, we left Pa« drrWian lying quiet-
ly in the mooulight, and were soon
lushing towards New OrlaanB, axriyiag

H.P.

smlted. H» was as
at the bips as at the shooWers, and kept
Mt Btrsigfataee* to the last. He had
large legs and was a good rider and nrn-
ner.t You have heard storlesof his won-
derfal length of arm and how he threw
stones wide distances. His nose was
rather thick and coarse. He was rather
fastidious ns to . his dress, though he
wore p'uin clothes when not on military
duty, Iltt always shaved himself, but
bad a servant to comb aud tie his hair

I have heard Mr. Ous*
ti» B»y thai luvroee early at Mount "Ver-

often before daybreak, and as early
ss 4 a, m. He would, at Bunrise, go to
his Ktaljk-H aud look at hiu blooded horses.
When he came bacK he had a light
breakfast of corn cakes, honey and tea,
or something of that sort, wad then he
ate nothing moi« until
speaking of his later years. After break-
fast he rode over his estate, and at..three
had returned and* was dressed for din-
ner. Dinner was a big meal at Mount
Vernon, nnd Washington ate nothing
after it. He usually drank five glassei
of Maderia wiuo at desert, but I )mv<
never heard of his being drunk. He
was not opposed to a moderate use of
liquor, and when he was first elected to
the house of burgesses of Yirginia.amoDg
the items of his election expenses were a
hogshead and a barrel of whisky, thirty
five gallons of wine and forty three gal-
lons of beer. In the Virginia house he
did not cut a great figure. He %vas no(
much of a speaker, but luj was popular,
•r he could not have held his place for
fifteen years as be did- I have under-
stood that be treated his slaves very well'
bat that he made them work and would
allow no foolishness among them.
Washington liked the theater, and he
was fond of dancing in his early life."

CUBE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

ease of weight in the back, loins and

OR.e.e.WHlT*KER,M.D.
PHYSIG1AH HID SURQEQK
Offlwlh drag store ou Broadway in 0 «

wegoFaUs. Office hours from
8 to 0 a. m.; 12 to 3 and

7 to 9 p, m.

F. 0. VANWA6ENEN, J R . ,

Attorney and Goise l r

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the '

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best

LEWIS nciunsa, • VUMOS, N. Y.

RTNGLAND "HOUSE".
OSWEGO, N, Y

JOSEPH mJ?GLANI>, Prop,
Cor. W'cxt Btrdud and JJrhljc Stt, -

Veuintili} located in the hnxintsH .
part of the vita, i 'mra mi-

souaWo. CoiiniiXitlioux
Sample .Rvnm*,

NEW YORK" I
2 ^ 1ĵ -,TEr*C f°^ffi* •(" •̂'"ST**

s Table Tftkln* Effect Eeo.

FOR SALE BY

Q. HUST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TDB BEDS, AT

part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose, that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring

At times, symptoms of indi-
are present, as flatulency, un-
of the stomash, etc. A moist-

w

Meals Served at All Hours.
lustaarant Unsurpasaed in Oawego Conn-

ELDEB'S, ELDER'S.

PATENT BUSINESS attended to

m
UBbardtabeJsws <

curedofaKidBsyd^e- . .

im mcb * car© wa* so*, deatjk&.door
haomplisht^ by Kidney-Wort in the per-
eon of M. M, DevcfeaOX of Ionia. Mich.,
who » y » : "After tWneen of the best
doctomiB Dettoi* had given me up, I
was eared by Kidney-Wort. I want
eveqr one to know what a boon it is.

his physical
fBtea Boaoioaatt as p y

and tawtri vigor to his constant use of

ing* and"itotiing'p"iiw yield at
application of Dr. Bosanko's
dy which acts directly upon the parts
affected; absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and aflecting a — -
maneat core* Price 50 cents. Ad<
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua,O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

Four girls were married out of the
Tieauury Department in one week since
the election. They may fondly imagine
tbat they are preparing for a rainy day
and have escaped the Democratic grand
bounce; but it is sate to wager that
they will never again handle so much
money.—[Norristown Herald.

TRY H YOURSELF.
The proof of the pudding is not in

chewing the string, but in having an op-
portunity to try the article" yourself,
M. M. WiHiams, the druggist, has a free
trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup for each due who is afflict-
ed with oougliSt colds, eonsuropfcion or
any lung affection. — "

mmn

I Cook's Fails

»

DO YOU BBOW
Lorillard's Climax

PLUG- TOBACCO

Qsalttr. In the
coloring is given

pa, wdthey give

all so ittvigora«tagL
that parents i H i d ^ n ^ ^ I g ^ t%^
paper hearty i^c«i«ne, tirto -honM»3Mfc*s
achook - T h e p r i c e , ^ . e e n l s i y ^ * ^ ;
large inducement* Jto «anbŝ  plaow=• J | ;
easfly wHhia r e s ^ § | # r « r no "*
surely thewottght p b « s ^ ^ :

Aspecitnen e^Ji ipi l^^l i i^

32colore,
for 3 c stamp,
i are now cut

time in daferent parts of the room.
On our return to the train we passed I

^mrnMmaWm^ »orWnginWs

miemm*^^ ;s»*efega«»:*o

eow

tag is tlie
dlvith glu
us lngptid

h glucose,
gptidlent!-,

S ^ ^ ' B LEAF FINE COT TO-
BACCOS.

if thereat stock, and for aromatic

t rank as a solid durable smoking fcoba<
co wherever introduced.

OBILLABD-S FAMOUS SNUFFS
>n used for over 134 years, sno ore sew i
"a larger extent than any othera. .

A bright wife whose husband had
contracted a club fever bit upon a
brilliant scheme recently. She procured
a partly worn gentleman's glove and
left it on the parlor sofa when she re-
tired, after sitting up until 12 o'clock
for her derelect lord. He dots not go
out in the evenings now.

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.

Mrs. Helen Harviz, No, 321 Ddyton St.
Chicago, III., ianow in her sixty-etghth
jotrTTand states that «he has Suffered
With eonsumptton for about ten years,
was treated b y l i n e physicians, all of

George Fasseli
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUHENTS & 6RA¥E8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
31 arble Work,

Work Equal to Any,
Office and Shop, Second Street
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black bain grew ftom tM. *& ** *f-
bead. Tbe fa<»-ha«d

"WORLD'S BRANCH,
Over C J L Nichols* '

$ con^t heipteMng the Truth o» I view
^ describing what I Kt. To describe

& Q&ervntx Man it teem to me woutd
%fyfatehood in that catting in which it

'§&$ pleated Heaven to place me.
[THACKBET.

" J P 3 H H A. M C K A Y - - E D I T O R

AHOS LmsGSTON, the fanner who
found Menken asleep under the h&y in

. hid barn, will get the f 1,000 offered for
b'jB capture,

IJTHSoatJook for another postage! re-
duction is very promising. An effort in
beiogmad© to have letters and letter
paokages go for two cento nn ounce, in-
stead of half an ounco as now,and JIOWH-
papers to be taxed a cent n pound from
the publication office,

MRS. GRANT has finally consented to
Mr. Vanderbilt'g proposition to uwiire to
the Oovernment the perpetnnl poHspsnion
of Oenoral Grant's war relics mid
aoaveinra of ills journoy around tlio
world, JIi*8» Grant has l>ccn appointed
trnfrt#e of the rclica and will hold tlioni
until her husband'!* death.

THERE was a general dissolution of
membership of ''The Dnrcy Comedy
Trottpo," in Syracuse last Friday oven-
ing. The loading actors of the com-
pany indulged in a general fight behind
the curtains ttt tho end of tlm first act.
No matineo or oveniug purformuncu wan
given Saturday us was advertised and
It looked ns though tho company wati
liopdefutly stranded.

IN response to invitations extended \>y
Mr. Cleveland, Vice-President elect Hen-
drlckH mill Speaker Carlisle of Kentucky,
viAited him at his residence in Albany
the later part of last week, for tho pur-
pose of discussing matters of parly, pol-
icy and tho incoming administration.
It w believed thoy talked.freely with re-
ference to tho new cabinet. Thin was
Mr. Carlisle's first meeting with Presi-
dent Cleveland, He says: "It waa the
first time I had every met him and I was
forcibly impressed with him. II© is a
inau of force, conviction, and of atrong
oramoii sense."

WILLIAM M. EVAIITS fell in love with
his wife when »he was 16, and ho a green
hoy ut college. She was tho daughter
of Treasurer Wardner of Vermont, und
was as pretty an young Evarts was
homely. They became engaged at her
home in Vermont and Evarts wont away
to New York, promising to return when
lie had made enough t.) warrant hiu
marrying. At i!5 he had made a nnnw
for himself as a lawyer, and W«H a mem-
ber of one of tho chief New York law
firms, of ono making, it is snul, a total
of $00,000 u year. At this time ho mar-
ried, and his wife, after hearing him 1!J
Children, is still well und happy.

SBNATOK OTIS ImH again introduced
into tho logislaturo his bill of last winter
prohibiting private bankers from using
on their signs and bill heads the word
"bank," which apparently gives thorn
corporate character. Tho bill is favored
by the Bank Dopartmont, ami Attorney
General O'Brien has examined it and
pronounces it constitutional. It is claim-
e l that innocent depositors are liable to
Buffer loss, as thoy did in tho failure of
tho Patchouge bank last year, through
confidence in a private- firm bclieveing it
to bo a corporation, subject tc> all the
laws governing banks. Tho bill applies
to institutions like the Bank of Ant-
werp, Jefferson county, the Bank of
Oaitfile. of Wyoming, tho Bank of Delhi,
of Delaware, tho Bunk of Deliuyter, oi
Madison, the Browster's bank, of Han-
nibal, Oawego county, the Central bank,
of Oueidti, o£ Madison county, the Cho-
muug Canal bank, of Elmira, the Far-
mers' & Merchants' bank of Watkins, the
Farmers' Exchungo bauk, of Cleveland,
Oswego county, the Hamilton bank, of
Clyde; the llerkitncr bank, the Juleamee
batik, oi" Greene, Cnenango county, and

1 in all about 100 similar private banking
institutions.

THE BURDOCK PLANT is one of the
best dinretica or kidney regulators in the
vegetable world, and the compound
known as Burdock Blood Bitters is un-
suraibsen in all diseases of the kidneys,
liver and blood.

atrty fatally tatnwd.
Alexander Jackson, a colored reddest

of BSdgewood, L. L. was found dead by
tbe road*}d« Tburtday, having
frusen to death.

William Homey of Bwofclyo, vbife
serving Qfl Jnror fa ait otanaatgaHne
case, Thursday, WAS token suddenly "
and died in a short time.

F i f t ^ t b o O M i a WWW of land fc* vari-
ous Umna of Erie ooanty have been
leased by tiro Bradford and Pit tabu rg
flrrrtu for the purpose of developing oil <io-
pornU there.

Mayor Low of Brooklyn, h»s notified
nil Hie skating rihk proprietors in the
My Uiat a Hconse fee of *75 wiH be r«-

qnirwi from each. Ruika ar« cton««l as
Incut of amusement. *
William Woekn, a fanner of VmU-x'*

Meadow, L. I., dMerted his wiie Uireo
weeks. Sinco then he Iinx married «
pretty young widow ntltmjkvilloik'iifcr,
A warrant i» out for !ii« nrreaf," but ho
has disappeaml. .

The Schenoctady Hollow Wiiro nnd
Stove WorkH are to l>« moved to Vrw-
ville, Tompkiiu county. A brick build-
ing 155 feet long ta to bot>r»;ctctl for their

oditlion and about 100 men will
bo employed.

At 2 o'clock this morning a. (iro oecur-
:d ut (Joddflu, whirh destroyed Hit'

.SpaiiUliiig block, tho Pliant* bloc!;
ml u ono story building occupied hy
Unnnway. Tho tolul loss wim about

$15,000, which w:w parliully uovoml
by insiuiinco.

At I ho twmi sLmvM liioi'ling of tho
Union college tAjttc-en Thuiiiilny, tho
flnauco ooinimlK^iropoital iho financial
::on<litioii of tho colh'go wan hetler than
if. had bt!*'ii for Home timo. A propor-
tion wan nmde hy Judge Liuidon, uuling
n-csidnnt, to iuiiuo j»nn.nuitopd IKHMIH to
over all liiibilitta. No doflnito action
van liikcn.

Tiio vilI««H of AiiKolii was threatened
vith destruction by fire Thursday night,

but by prompt action tho ilami'it wero
ifim-d to tho hardware sloiv of \V. H

llyneok and two adjoining uton.'H. A
lamp that upiu>t uturU'd tho lire. IJOSH,
$8,800. William Thompson, aged' (IB,
became greatly excited and dropped
dead.

Over a, thousand feet of biinlc of tho
Eric canal in Dutftilo liavo been carried
away by recent storms, which scut the
Niagara river waters over tho harbor

•nil. Tho break is a serious one, for the
.•ind and water carried tho atono work
nd eitrtli into the canal, which will huvo
) bo removed by dredging as soon uu
lie ice breaks.
Chitlondon Rogers a noted bicyclist

and polo player, whilo engaged iu a
gaiiio of polo at the Pioneer rink at
ffinghainton Saturday fvtmiii£ fell with

:h force that ho died from his injuries

Tho Lyons Republican says the breed-
ing of fine cattle in Wayue county has
moat cases proved a very successful
financial venture,and that there are now
more people engaged in the business aud
more money iuvested in it than ever be-

- for« . TuoHolBteins seem just now to
he\tbe most in demand.

AN ANSWER'WA.KTED.
. Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
wi'lnot speedily cure? We say they
can not, as thousands of cases already
cured and who are daily eecomeudiniE
Btectrio Bitters, will prove. Bright*
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back or any
urinary complaint quickly cured. They
purify tbe blood, regulate the bowels,
gid&otdiwctlyon tEe diseased parte!
Every bottle guarauteed. For sale at

. ftte. ft bottle b y k & Phillips.

L?Sw Cleveland, the future mistress of
* > m i t e Honse. iaeaid to posseas tbe

u^eolty of never forgetting a fao©
*- ' ' withit.

1)0 f0) T i m

tho BOH of a retired merchant and
himself a prominent manufacturer of
that, city. i.

Two expositions of natural gas
cured at Pittsburg Pa., on .Saturday
morning last at about 10 o'clock, but
short time elapsing between the tw<
Tho iirst explosion took place in 1 he
caller of a butcher shop aud tho second
in a saloon on tho opposite Hide of
street. Many people had assembled on
tho scene/of the first explosion only (,<
be tho victims of the second which wai
more terrific than tho first. About
twenty-five people were burned and
otherwise injured in a horrible man
Two were killed outright and some will
die from their injuries. The destruction
of property is enormous.

G E N E R A L N E W S

Felix Clement, the musician and c
poser, is dead, sit Paris.

Deputy DeLorue. tho well known en-
gineer, is dead at Paris.

Chief Justice Write, in Florida for a
month, says that he is going tt> pass the
lime "as lazily as possible."

A slight shock of earthquake was felt
in Westchester county, Saturday.

There are twenty-five cases of Bmali-
pox at Tompson, Grt. .Many families
are leaving.

A Cincinnati firo Saturday night dam-
aged tho wholesale drug store of J . S.
Burdsatl&'Co. Los« $-1,500.

Baron Thomas O'Hagaii, member of
the house of lords; formerly Lord High
Chancellor of Ireland, is dead at Lon-
don.

The Montreal carnival closed Sutur-
day, with a promenade concert .iu the
skating rink and the snow-shoe
races.

All the telephone wires on Staten
Island were cut Saturday uight. A f«w
days ago the salaries of employee were
largely reduced.

It is estimated at the Treasury depart-
ment that the public debt statemeuet
for January wili show a reduction in
the debt of betw< " " "
000,000.

ween $7,000,000 aud $8,-

At St. Louis, Win. U. Bender, deputy
clerk of the Probate Court, while pass-
ing through the court house Saturday,
v>as knocked senseless and robbed of
$800. No clew.

Iu PUtefield, Mass,, William
who stoned a R b l i
I i h Bl

oesniou of
Irish Blaute men in O r last, and
was sentenced to tbirty days icantison-
ment, appealed his case and Satorti*y
was sent to the house of conecttoa for a
y<Sar by tue higher court.

Fifty pounds of dynamite.placed in a

—was not pleasant to gs«e on, and re-
minded me of Egyptian
miea.

Only two specimens are known to «*-
hti, and as this had been in tlte bands ot
tbe Uxid»rmbt, one could taurdjy l « ^ «
what it had bcrn ia life. It m i called
Uic , but no! I won't troobia jwn
with the name, for it's one of
c«t found in tho twx*s on

tod to « t e f t « i t
««iergwslfbeh**lary. Tooipwiy meo
are«mteot tobe <Mt«ta8 aloag by tt«

The funeral of Own?y
(pronunced Uu-geu) this week wa« a fit
ending for hin crooked life. When the
hear* started for the ferry, hlfl reputed
wife, nnd hit* iiinter fongbt for first
placo in the lino, and mem. and women

m along tho street, nnd threw frosen
iud, and snow at the hearws aivd oarri-
;ei*. Ooeghegeu has load an evenful

life. He started out as A prize figiiter,
and spent tho pant year in prison.

At ouo timo ho gained notoriety AS a
ward politician, and heeler, and haa al_
ways been known as a bruiser, and
desperado. l ie has killed his man, and
in various ways injured many people.
Of Into years ho has presided over tho
worst dive in tho city, and ii, was hero
in Heater street tint ho was convicted
>f Bomo offence and sent to the peniten-

tiary for a year. Under tho restraint
•f prison life ho bcoko down, and when
elcasod ho wont to Uot Springs, where

ho died, llo wan worth forty thousand
dollars when ho loft Now York, but not

penny of this sum can bo found, and
• in supposed that Home of his late

friends have made away with it.

Sinco Fiti-. John Porter was appointed
Police (Joinmiatiioner Ihcganiblara have
had hard lines to travel, and tho Sun-
day liquor law has been rigidly enforced,
But whether this is an example of "a
IOW broom" etc., I am not able to say,
tut aurely the gamblers havo laid theii
ubles in pasture green for tho timo be-

ing, and tho city is graced with fewer
blyrck-legn than it has bad in years.
>'nd on Sundays the little back doors,

and "family entrances," are cleeed and,
hoi ted, and the man who will drink
must get a doctors prescription or else
get a supply on Saturday night.

The new board aldermen has by pop-
ular vote placed its self on the side of
'•Sundays free from religions restraint
for tho working people," and advocate
"free beer,'"and next summer I supposo
tlie two factions will be at war. The
Law & Order league in one side, aud
our noble, aldermen on tho otherJ

While on this subject I want to say a
few words about the beer and liqi
tsold at tho present day.

1 have a friend in tho drug line, who
is quite intimate with an agent f<
moat of t l)e celebrated foreign and do-
mestic beers, and ' sometime ago this
agent asked him the price of nux vomica
beans in largo quamties; but as his bouse
did not handle them he could not give
him tho figures he wanted. My friend
abked bun what he used them for, and
without hesitation he said, beer !

"Why I ship tons, I was going to say,
to tho west aud sell iv largo qutmifcy here
in the city. They give to tho beer tho
bitterness of the hop, but not the body,
and they are mach cheaper. We know
they are injurious, bufc anything to
make a cheap article." Nux Vomica is
thu bean from which the alkaloid
stryehuia is produced, and ia placed
among the moat violent poisons. Coc-
QUIUS indicus (fish berries) is also used
and when you add to the the glucose,
sulphuric acid, blue vitriol and copperas
j"ou have a mixture that is surely fear-
fully, and wonderfully made.

Copperas and blue vitriol ia used to
to give the beer tho heavy "bead," and
the glucose adds body, but I can't say
why tbe sulphuric acid is used, but I do
know that it ia used. This same friend
came to me a few days after he bad
told me of tbe nux vomica, and handed
me a bunch of four nick!es firmly fasten-
ed together. "Well*what's this?" I
asked. "Beer," bo said.

"Please explain."
"Well, last night I drank some

beer iu a snloon, aud paid for it with
quarter. The change came back ail right
and I picked it out of a pool of beer.that
had been left on tbe counter and put it
in my pocket. This morning I waa fish-
ing around for car fare and found this./
"We soaked them in water, and found
each coin black and badly discolored.
My friend does not drink beer now, for
he learned his lesson from the discolored
coins. And thia is "tb,e health giving
beverage'' that the poets have so often
sung about, and "the juice of th« hops"
strengthtng and nourishing; How do
you think an old German poet would act
with a mug of the beer brewed at the
present. Strangely I should say! And
now for the liquors, I am so placed that.
I often Bee ordera fox oU of cognac,
oii od of potato, essence of port,
and Maderia wines, Holimnd gin, ...
oUa of New England and St. Croix^uma.
Then comes a long list of fruit flavora to

•oterized as written fn conn
too few having the desire 6r energy 4*
have tbef ra written in italic*. The ear*
neat man i« the kader, tb# « w always
on the frontier, whatever be tbe «e««r-
prfw.

Karnefftoem overturns, rebuild*, tiaga
out the old and rings in tlte new.
genuine maf) ia no* oon.tent t # 6 b«k»g»
mere addition to the censos,
men are measured jtwt alike. It is not
nil of life to breathe and exist. B » HTM
who thinks moat, does noblest. «oU
he»t. The path of progress, ia marked
by groat drops of sweat. Work to tae
power that move* the universe. It
work there can be no corners, po- balls,
no t ear.-;, no nnllionarea. Business
comes to those hands which are ready

handle it. You can not break the
'jest man down nor the lasy man

Trie best things of this world are
hidden away, and the koy tothetreasure
houuo w found in work. Thus earnest-
ness begins at home like charity—and
is contageous. Men are to apt to
wonderingiy at the stars -trusting for.
something to turn up, and to neglect the
tho many opportunities right at hornet
You smut bear in mind noise is not
earnestness. The hollow thing is best
adapted to produce noise, and so the
hollow mind. * Foresight is necessary to
success. A man has but one chance in
this world aud that chance comis to
him now. The present is the time for
you to consider aud let, "Act, Act," be
your motto. Earnest men to be sueoess-
full n.-3«d not be strained all tho time.
The great thing to learn is when the

ision demands this earnest work,
and then bend your energies to tho task
sot.

Work has two levels—the common
level and your level best. Theiattei
essential to success. Do nothing b;
halve* ; Be earnest, energetic and
centrulo' your efforts. Here is or
the imccesd. Find the weak spot in
what ever you have in hand and
that with all the force you
Then back set it. Persevere in what you
uuderlaka; this ia tho price of trut
growth. Keop-at-it-ive-uess shou'd I*
a trait of your character. Don't be
mediocre, but place yourself iu italics,
and make your presence in this world
felt.

At the conclusion of Prof. Dowd'
remarks of over 45 minutes, hi
warmly cheered, and on behalf of the
audieaco was heartily thanked by Prof
Davia. A. P.

O'DONOVAN ROSSA SHOT.

An English Woman Shoots th<
Great Dynamiter on tho Streets

of New York—His Wounds
not Dangerous.

NEW YOUK, Feb. 2.—At twelve uiii
utes after five o'clock, this afternoon-
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa, the notori-
cus Irish agitator, was shot ~by a wo
on Champers street near Broad*.._.
At that hour the streets w m tali «i
people, making their way toward Brook-
lyn bridge ixrid up town, and tlte excite-
ment over the shooting, although Bossa
was recognised by very few, was in-
tense. Tlie first shot iired took effect in
EOSSH'S botiy and befell toihe sidewalk.
The woman continued to shoot until she
emptied her five1 chambered revolver,
bufc only the first shot took effect. City
Marshall James McAuley was present at
the ti...o, and breaking through the
ciot.it uuu collected, even before tbe
shooting was over, he seiced the woman
who still held the smoking pistol in one
hand, and told her that she was under
arrest. The woman offered no remon-
strance, but allowed herself to be polled
through a mass of citizens aad taken tc
the city hall station house. George W.
Barlow, a merchant, and Peter 7 . Ever-
ett, an ex-journalist, who witnessed the
shooting, accompanied the captor and
captured to the station saying that they
would be witness of the assult. When
the woman ceased firing Bossa arose to
his feet and male an effort to find his
way back to his office on ~ ~
street, which he had just
said, "1 am shot," trvtr '
hand on hi* back cutter _ .___„
blade, Afler a few steps aowafeady in
the crowd suggested that he shoula go
to the Chambers street bospitdL A

steps toward ttw
all .the way there, a da
quarter of a ™ii» H *
on the way.
ed and

He tnoagbt that

Mrs. Jackson the widow of "Stone-
wall," and her daughter, lliss Julia,
were frequent in their attendance to hear
Evangelist Moody, while he was
Richmond.

nations a* weH as for im-n
as in

TtttjttoJor Senator from Vir-
gioia, who haa eajdyed the distinction of
.- Jiin the
Upper House, assumed for the second

the role of the lone
Senator. H© spoke and voted against
resolutions that contd be construed
as sympathy aitd fellowship with
England, refe/riug to her as • a govern-
ment of cruality aad tyranny, and he

ly cltampioned the oause of poor,
oppressed, straggling Ireland. Senator
H iwley referred to the two occasions
when the Araericau people had solemn
experience of assassination and from
every tribe and nation, savage aud civil-
ized, came indignation. Tlie crimes of
dynamiters were far worse titan those—
they were "an iaueusate dash at human-
ity.*' He did not know what good tho
adoption of resolutions would do, but it
did' him good to cur^o these Crimea.
It does every part of the world good to

ear denunciation from all other parts.
While this explosive subject was be!

iDg agitated, there was an alarm of lire
at the'Capitol, and a rush for the doors.
For a moment, everybody seemed to ex-
pect an explosion and a repitition of the
scene in the British house of Parliament.
The fire proved to be jn the file room of
the House of Representatives. Many
va'uable records narrowly escaped de-
struction. 1

While co'inbiislablea wero in order,
Congressman Wuitt* indulged in an ex-
plosion intended to blow up tbe Spea^jr
of the House; He claimed that Mr.
Carlisle bad discriminated against him
iu ruling that certain mp^er should not
be printed in the Record, referring
the Speaker as -that creature of the
House,'1 The popularity of tu« Speaker
with "both parties forbade any disre-
spectful allusion, and the Member from
Kentucky • was hissed from all parts

fit tha Hall with a vehemence that is
unusual even in that demonstrative
body.

Captain Eada has been spoken of as
the most successful engineer of schemes
through Congress that the world has
produced. His strong point has been
thought to be his ability to talk mvn
over to his way of thinking. He has
just failed, however, to carry every-
thing before him in tlie mutter of the
Galveston harbor improvement. The
wharf owners ring, who have been co
operating with him were made happy
by tho promise that he would get an
eight and a half million bill through.

The'River and Harbor committee pro-
pose to grant about $750,000 for a be-
ginning of the work and pay Captain
Eads a salary of $5,000 a year to super-
intend- it, and $8,000 for each foot of
water gaiued. In the room of the Sen-
ate Committee of Naval affairs.for some
weeks Captain Bads displayed extensive
models of ships, railways, and other a ; .
pUances proposed to be employed in his

The bloed would run. 1 was a gteat
sufferer from calami, ily nostrils were
sensitive to dust; at timea th*t btoo<1
would run, Hiid at times I ocuhi hurrlly
breathe. I used Ely's Cream Bal m. To-
day I am a living witness of its efficacy.
Peter Bruce, Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y.

Assessors will be chosen tLronghoiv
the state of Pennsylvania ut thu ap-
proaching February election, thi
the year for Irionnial assessments; of real
estate.

Y o u n g M o n I R o a d This,
T U B VOLTAIC B E L T CO., of Marshal,

Uich.,oifcr to send their celehra{<
EliKCTItO-VOLCANlC KliLT and (Jill
ELHCTKIC ArPMANCSS on (rial for thirty
days, to men, {youny or old) afllit'tcd
with nervous, debility, loss of vitality
nnd manhood, nnd all kindml troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and muny other dbeasw. Com
plete restoration to health, vi-̂ or and
manhood guaranteed. No risk m incur-
red as thirty days trial ia nllowcd.
Write thorn at onco for illustrated
phamphltH f)

II. C. Gi'isler states that indigestion
prepares everyone for disea/fo, but guar-
antees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets,to cure
all form f i d i t i

^^W^MS

»f indigestion.
. Aliux

. . . . . . . . w . . . . . . . _Jartielo now befor
tha public, imd two wntohcr per mouth from
* ' from a $12.00 invest men

,J1O of our goods FREK to till who w:

aw' than"oiree" pouiMiar^fijVTr"
before you order imy goods. It

.. „_.- only what the express company
urges for carrying: it Agents' Erollt on glfi
der, $21 and Premium Watch. Agwits1 l'rotil
$38 Onler. $7"J ant! Premium Watch. We makt

a smoU s

$38 O r d . $
our agents a present
first order amountin

ium Wntclu We m
atuh Free, with e

3 d AH
our agents a present of a watuh Free, with every
first order amounting to 813 nnd over. AH neces-
sary papers and instructions are packed in
— nip£e. We uotify yô i by mail

r paulcuge Vmiin orJonu;' ou

iciteit in v

ur paulcuge. miin orJonu;, our Rnmplo
jjJaiix pobt ofQco and csmvss oflii:i: and
cxprew compahy d< >~•'- • '- -'•
jjJaiix pobt ofQco and

ofcxprew compahy d
mistake will occur.

Nicaraguan ship canal.
. Only Senators, Members of the House,

and others directly interested were in-
vited to see the models in operation.
This was the alleged trap to get Con-
gressmen in a committee room to talk
over the Harbor scheme, for the rail-
way bill was soon withdrawn.

The occupation of the lobyist is gone
this Bffwion. Members of the "Third
House" hang around, bat are not mak-
ing enough to pay their cigar bills.
The session is too short for their method?,
and besides the Congressional mind
not inclined to legislation this winter.
It is directed rather to what is brewing
in the air; to tlte political outlook; to
tbe, new order of things that the fourth
of March wilt bring. The lobby is
thing of the past and of the fu-
ture.

CONTROLLING SE)
IN GENERATION.

The $nysical Law Influencing Sex i
tno Embryo of Man and Brute, and its d
rection to Produce Male or Female Oi
spring- at Will.

By SAVDEL HOBGII TJCEHY. 12.no, olo., lsO pp.

Tlie Crowning Discovery of the 19th Century.
Th« proofs cited will satisfy tlie reader that thi

great mystery Is revealed. There are 300,0"
plus women in the Atlantic States, shut out
wedlock: from want of men enough. Tliink
And every single woman afraid that she m_., .
one of the SMrpln.<!; crying daily as she flg-hta tl:
rough world fora living, "O, that I had beon Iroi
a boy instead of a girl." Reader have pity o
your prosmectlve offspring. Study this book, -
do not add to the surplus ignorantly. 'flic .„
also readily appUcabte to farm stock. Book sen
free by mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. .
wanted. Address

FOWLER & XTxua Co., Publishers,
751 Broadway, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARM LOANS
in MfMASA and OHIO
nothing safer, mon- dmiru
bleor more prompt. - Fo:
furtliur infoiinatiuii
circular, atldreM
J O S . A. M O O R E

84 East Market St
Iadiaaupolis, Ind

Over thirty ditforant kiuutt of tbe very
be*t bmndii of 5 and 10c Cigars to select
torn at Waughs, Rrrt t C

about Acker's Blood
aed
ail

SOCHESTEK

^a_.oS5r*«?FSSa

ELY'S

""lilUI

ot taste
~kqmiek

tare

iWantwl for the Uv«« of Um Tfv«l-
[dent of thn United Statw, The

„ _ _ _ . _ jlargwt, luoutaHuosfc bwt book
>vw"eoM for teas tluta twice our price, Th« f«et-

• selling txvkk iu America. Imnî nw) propla to
t'tiM AU intWllgimt people wart it Any one
i becomes suci-.t*fv»a^«f. Terms hvt.

iUiJJttr rx>OK Co., Vortlani), Mahw. S6yl

HMU8MBaBS.aM.-r

READY HIIBD P i t t
OK 1 8 4 D1FTE1UUTT S H A D E S aHI>00LQ8&

TW\H ymint ha.<» bee* prove* to rfealst tbe
action of ti.e elpnwota far better $*»
moot bmnds and edsal to th« b&rt, ' 1
handled th« same at ORrtda, K. T:, and
can produce hundreds of teeUmonlals as
Jo itK (lurHbility and qwUUj.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

M M lie, Wayne Co., Woh.

UiniTe nirjioy tltau«t anything el-o by t«k
Hin;; && atst'licj' for tho Iwst, *#iti»K book out

"TIAUJOT boor^>o" Forthtnd'.'MalnV.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have tho Largest Assortment of

rOUGH.AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
lit tho county, Also

Pino Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Price;; reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere,

RUST,
Fultoi, April 16, 18S4.

This
space

reserved
for

Henry Kendal
who

restaurant
and
who

roast
turkey

Christmas
and
free
roaat
P"K

New Years

— IMPORTED—

Percheron Horses.All stock selected from t

S
ISLAND HOME

i l h h d fi bnullfuliy situatwl at the h«ad of G*o*n &Jt
i the Detroit River, ten miles b«k>tr th* GHy, *aA

••• • • railroad utd neamboat Vteiton

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has ti&eu llio ay,.-«cy for

Hi'-.n, Ho;.'..,n&,Go's.

LU'\ PORTfiR, STOCK,
.vliiirh lie will dellvur to any part of Hie MWnf

O:i« L'ITO Fulls. Ail oi-Uw-H prompUy attnidkii U>.

llo ia also general agont for

Habsrles Celebrated

LAGER,
which he ia prunnrud to fur»i»>i the

trade hy the kog or cask. He
will furnish privulu fmnilit>»

by leaving ord«is at his
store 29 First St.

;—AND—

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish you at

See his immense stock of parlor and cook stores.

American Junior, a perfect beauty,
and mauy other first-class stoves at very lovrpriees,

THE UNIVERSAL RANGE
The ladies pronounce it. the best cook stove on t

Market to-day, ITe also has on hand a hill line of tinware etc.

&EO. JOHNSTON,
Onevla Street, Fulton, N. Y.

BUCK-THORN FENCE I£ff l&82SH&&:r:
IBware, Safe and Strong-' Handiom^r I«8tiag »ad Cheap,

\Tnte for Sample and Circular. The Buck-Tbom Fenoe Co., Trenton, It j .

POX.
MAPvSS GAN BE BEMOVBD,

JEOX&CO
Loiicojt, perfumers to H- M. (he Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

O B L I T E K A T O I t
Which removes small pox marks ot
however long steml̂ ng. Tbe araJica-
ion w aiapple aad harmless, caouog no
inconvenience and contains nothing la
jarioos. Price g.Sd.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I U
O » N A OO.TB "DEPILATORy.1

> ltofr in-A ffiT n,m-

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,



in the rear of the UmU
by Pratt aa

which, he, Pralt-clainw waa
the property rented, belonging to

House. Counsel was taken on
it was found that by tbe

removal of Una buikltnc Lewis bad dis-
turbed Pratt" pe i of ilie
^ of Pratt
the rent fur December which Pratt re-
premises. Lewi* demanded

fused to pay upon the groand that

Capt. Snwyer jgdangeroualy ill.
If. N.littbTnTg slowly Improving-

" Mrs. H7C7 BeairiTorTthe sick list.
Chafl. Frattof Onwego is in town to-

day. ,
Lovcll Johnson of Cincinnati, O., in

making a visit at bis home in this vil-
lage.

Messrs. Coneh and Webb of Oswogo
were culling on Montis in town Fri-
day.

CliarW Willard liaHgono to Now York
pndlloBton on a two week*' buHincss

Mist; DolU MnynarH in vwitinf? ii>
town.

JrtirscH O. I3i>nnut propi'U'tov of tli<*
Lake Shore hotel of Ouwi'go wn»l» town
last week.

Miss Anna Cm-tor, of the Dw:nrntivi«
Artroonw, lui* gono In Fulton forn few
«lnyn.—[Syracmio Sunday Timmt.

Thomas "Wright of Priuco E<1 wards
Island, m a guest at the roiiidenwi of
SuperviHor Wright of Oranby.

A. Bristol left on Monday evening for
Now Orleans to visit the exposition in
that city. He will be absontjomc limn.

Thomas Redhead of Syractuie, and Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Willis of Onondana Val-
ley, were guests at tho realdem'e of K.
R. Redhead over Sunday.

Miss May Bristol, with a number of
her friends enjoyed a very pl«usant
straw ride to the home of hor aunt, Mrs.
H. II. Merriam," ono evening lust
week.

Mies AiTco Youngs will leave tiducveu-
' ing for Canada to visit her parents and

posBibly will make it her homo in tho fu-
ture. Miss Youngs will be greatly nilnsod
among a largo circle of frionds.

Mrs. A."K.~Noy has returned from her
visit nt New York and yaahington.
Mrs. Ney had tho pleasure of attending
two private reccptionH given by Provi-
dent Arthur whilo_at the latter city.

OSWEGO P A L L S .

A Spicy Batch of Items From tho

he had not beea in possession of all the
property during that month. Lewis
thereupon rtwtored the building and up-
on the last day of January, Pratt ten-
dered to Low in Hie amount of the butt
month** ront. Thin J>ww n>tuM«t to
accept, demanding rent Cor th* two
month*' and honto this notion him b w i
coinineuccd. Thooiwewill b« brouKl»l
to trial to-morrow «t 10 a. in,, befor«
Justice Ricf. VV. H. Kenyon of OH»-»'»O
will apixmr for tlmpir-intHT and Mtw«. ,
Piper and fcJtratiiiiian for tho defendant.
Tho caw crouton considonihlft inter-

•Wrmt.

Pay yoor taxes at ope par wot.
'•Dina.-I-mJffbt,"»ajB the Usflap. "If

I only bad a qoarter." -
Regular monthly meeting of the fire

department occurred la* evening.
The UnivenalJ* society wfB bold a

sociable at the Lewis
Chas, Remnvni, of Fulton, lodged a*

station Wo. 1. last i h f P l l d

Mi as Anna Oil moor went to
to vlmt Misa Gertrude Dada.

DooiHion Rovoraod.
Homo inontliH »#> Tliomna TOO?,

riding on tho omnibus lioiww
L. A W. depot, nt Oewi-go Kill
villngo of Fulton, wa-.i thro
tho top of. tho ornmbu'* by on
wheels running upon the iron arch at

tho 1
and ti
n fro

of th
arch

> badlytho canal bridgo, am
physically that ho romiunncnd ai
against tho I). Y,. & W. it. II. c
for damagoi). Tho KI-OUIK! upoi
action was brought, wivt thnl th
upon which. Pool rode wii
I). 1J. & VV. It. It. and
proper officials »nd enrri<
go to tli of FuUoi

ijurt'd
notion
npnny
which
ticki>l.

tucil by tho
tied by itii
•om Oswo-

Tho caw
iwl a
ruilro:u
•alod to

nipa

rendered
ny. Tim
ial Term
d tho dc-

al, CO-MH

nit o

Afior tho tfiro.
In n letU-r from Dr. J . J . HU'phi'iiB *

VVatihiii);loi>, he atalcst that HHHODU a:i th
w«-uth«r'will iiermit lio will plowed t
rt.huild hin blor.k which wan biivncd hist
week. Mr. KII^IK-IIH will visit Fulton
shortly to make proparalioim. Mr.
SclmjU-v Hclicm-k will ulso rotuiild ao
uoomia powjihl.'. Ho waa inuurud for
$S!,OI><>. llopn'Hi'iHiitivcM from the differ-

jUjUing nmtieis. Mr. Wright informs mi
thsil In1 will u'riimif biirtinemi. Hlu-ridan
Hriw. & (Jo. iiro yet niidociJiMl. Mr.Col-
liiiH will repair tho dama^'H dono to hin
block. The wife bi'lonuiiig to Hherkluii
Hros. & Co. JIIKI the OHO owiiod by J . J .
Wright wi-ro removed from tho ruiiiit.

T U B Tlirea i« *old at the news room
nd office of publication for three ot

a copy.

ulgfTwright of Mexico who is dan-
>n*ly ill with diphtheria wn» rep >rt«-<l

&H better lant evening.

Among the Hut of C. L . 8 . 0 . graduaU*
of tho claw* of '84, aprwnrN the nnrae of
3 h « F . Mrtrin nigiiriter in the Febru-
u-y Chatuaqun.

Thcro will bo a dance in the Stephen*
Opera housn next Wednesday evening.
ItH management in jn proper Iiands and
it JB fltire to be AHUOCPM).

of ft, n f
Bt, V a i ^ f t ^ day ^ t o a r y

OW thirteen then*
D w t a d In for eaatere

Fota, of Ofeean
eoey, a former resident of
ftb onter^ood that H la

numlx'r
OHWPJJO Fnl|»
Providonco It. I.
ployed in th

f th« omploy««« ot the
factory havo f(on« to
where they will be em-

s wlfl be running from
Syneoae x by the firrt of Jane.
The road bed is Midi to be in exeeHent
condition, ready to receive the track at
onc«. Iron b#B already been contracted
for the bridge at Three Kiver Point, and
ties for the track are to be bought at
one?. The road will connect with tlw
N. Y, O. & W., making another route to
O»wego.—(Syracuse Sunday Times.

The Palladium says that Max B.
Hicbardeon, who was a director in the
old company and is aim a stockholder in
the new, told> a Palladium reporter
that the new company would proceed
soon to iron the roadbed from Syracuse
to woodward, connecting with the N.
Y. O. and W, nt Fulton.

Hon. Henry C. Howe has oor thankB
for a copy of the "Annual Beport of the
Saperintendent of State Prisons."

If wt are not mistaken old brain did
not aee his shadow on Monday. This is
raid to be a sure indication of an early

J . J . Wright canl»louttd at Jlorrill
Bra*, office on First street, where he in
prepared to settle up accounts with his

Tho hooks many vnluanluu which

11 oi o IH what
ind citletit

ti a f a .

ionic of our
nyH: "Tho
nb haa been

nditioi)

leading citi-
eharactor of

West Side V i l l a g e

Action has been brought against sever-
al liquor sellers for violations of excino
laws.

The I., U. B. W. moots this evening
ot Dr. Marsh's

Erastus Kotlogg an old rosidenl of
Oawege Falls, died at tho rosktenoo of
M. L. Wilcox on Sundaj morning of
typhoid pneumonia. ,

MeiMH. C. H. Dextetf and Chas. Ouile
haver purchased an incubator capable of
holding 728 eggs.

A. B. Fletcher returned last Friday
morning from Cnnndu.

A party of young people enjoyed u
straw ride hist Friday evening.

Large quantities of potatoes arc being
purchased at the D. L. & W. depot.

. Dr. Wells has beeu on the sick list
during tho past week.

Smith Murgitroyd on fourth street has
completed for Chas Atwoocl chain
maker, an ingenious machine for cut-
ting chain Jiuks. Mr. Atwood thinks it
will materially lessen the cost of
manufacturing chains.

Several eases of measles are reported
in tho uorth end of tire town.
. Mrs. Hotchktss is very ill.

S P E C I A L S A M E - P R I N T S .
We -will sell all of our dark col-

ored Prints for Five cent a yard,
commencing Tuesday, Peb'y 3,

- and continuing until sold.
88«2 C, B. SACKETT.

Joyhuii Whitcomb has been created by
Dtiiuuan Thompson and is as much a
part of tho man as Hamlet is of Booth,
Virginius of John McCullough, Rip Van
Winklo of Joseph Jefferson or the Two
Orphans of Kate Claxton. Othora have
Xtoinpted to portray,Uncle Joshua but

thorn luw been no ttt?cond Denman
Thompson. Tho clmmcti'v of Jowhua
Whitcomb in one of tlie beat ever neon
on the Hlnge.4. l ie i.'i one of our honesr,
Minvglic Yankee furmerrt, bintling with
common sense and humor. Probably
no mons pathetic or funny ncoiu*3 ever
oc«mrred than are found m this piny.

To soe tho play once is to see it evou'
time ono htw Ihe opportunity. IK™
than this, it is ubnndant in wit (Hid hu-
mor ami the diameter of Joshua i« such
as to leave you with a wholesome- re-
Bpcct for the Yankee farmer. The

'hole play 1ms tin elevating iniluence.

At hin twonty-HrHt liiithdny which oc
currodn f«w (hiyHBinrp,Kdward|Iiabcock
was preuenKcd wiUi $150 a« a girt from
hit) father Loon IJabcock.

Walter Woi Idiidgo and Mis* Mary G.
Nary, both of OHWOKO, were married at
tho n-Kidem-o of Richard Hindi of this
villuKC on Monday evening, by Rev. A.
M. Roe.

Mi!). HiiKh aiiorman of this village
wmicallfd to Constantin yesterday morn-
mj<. on account of tho sudden illness of
h«>r futhor, Hiram Rico, who resides at
that plaeo.

Wo regret to announco that the old
clothing firm of JameaBallay <& Son of
this village- made a gonorol Rssignment
on Monday to II. JO. Nichols). An in-

>ntory of tho Htock is now baing taken.

About twenfcy-n vo of the young friends
of I n'li EmenH, youngest daughter of Dr,
Emenfl, Kathered with her at her homo
on Unoida street Friday evening and as-
HiHtod in colobnitlng hor eleventh birth-
day.

Jacob Baker, a well-to-do German
farmer, residing at Buldwinaville, was
swindled out of $50*) by two bunco men
in Syracuse, Thursday. The police suc-
ceeded in avreBting ono of them who
gave the name of Olis. The sum of
$1,650 was found on him.

A Fulton Sport Knookod Out.
Syracuse Standard: Quito n large

crowd of aporta and pugilists gathered
at M«i«r'H Hporting place on Kasl Wash-
ington •treel Saturday evening to wit-
now the ootiU'Ht botwu'jn Foss Peters of
Fulton, And Gnorge Mei«r«, of HUB city
witli Boft gloves. Thft ilrot round wan
closoly contorted, neither man weming
to gain any advantago. In the second
round Mciom struck his opponent
sevoral telling blows and received ono or
two pretty Bovoro ones in return. Tho
round closed with Homo advantage to
Mciont. Tho rhird and hint round was
an exceedingly lively ono. Meiers seem
«d to let hitnsulf out, and "gave hia an-
tagonist n terrible drubbing, to tho
great delight of tho crowd. When time
was called for the fourth round Pi-tern
failed to come to the scratch and the
fight was given to Meiers.

' We call the attention of our readers to
A very interesting letter from Harry De-
Forest which wili be found on tho first
page of this paper.

Thi* evening Prof. B*an "the wonder-
ful mnn," and Mian Lulu Wolls.the fancy
akater. will appear at tho rink. The at-
traction iB a good. ono.

Measrs. Horrick & Emorick havo made
a contract with a company to light
their manufactory and grounda in Oa-
wpgo with tho Edinon incandescent el-
ectric light.

M. W. Craiuc, the barber, is meeting
hin customer^ us usual in hit* pleasant
rooms over tho post oflico
ir'm his sudden removal on account of tho
fir\j.

All momiair"
church and soc
semblu at tho i
evouing to votf.

whatherb^WifoQBdto^
all her * $ * « 6 w^^ow^wltb

oraoh ab« desfnjd, and hoped to do. In
every C M M that promised to maka hn-
maalty better, in-every effort to do
good, tin was in the front tank. The
came of tumpetaaee was near her haul,
and not soon shafl the Influence she exer-
ted be forgotten and her pathetic appeals
fad© from the memory of those who
heard her. Blest be her memory, and
as kind words and good deeds never die,
so shall it keep greet* in our hearts for
aye.

"Ah, well! tor us all some «««et hopelka,
Deftply buried from human eyes ;
Ana.h* U*l*n»ft«r,aog<*j, may
Roll the stone fran the grv* away."

The funeral took place from her home
on Sunday at 2 p. m. Rev. J . Odell and
Rev. A. M. Roe conducted the servi-
ces. Her remains were deposited in
Mt. Adnah. * *

WMAwowffleeH as low as the lowest. Theikl atoslH

STOVES RANGES
and oQner goods we will close out at

Orea-tly Beduced Prices.
Gall and see us before buying elsewhere.

HARBY J . BAKES will continue with us ready to waH
upon all his friends and customers.

SHOW fe LOOKXS,
No. 7, Fiist Street, Fulton, N. Y.

NOTICES. HAT8*M0e*K$!
Money looued.on good bond and mort-

gage. F, D. V4KWA0BNBH Jft.

of the Presbyteri
sty aro requested to

andidate for the
ate.

The third entertainment of the
lecture course came off at the opera house
laat evening. Rev. E. P. Roe,the novel-
ist, delivered a lecture entitled "Secret
Service, or Scout and Scoutings." IJ
gavo

l
nio interesting nccounts of the

h U i

Tho Pulp Mill Enterpriao.
Tho work of repairing tho old alone

mill which is to be converted into a pulp
mill, is about completed and the ma-
chinery is being placed in shape for
running under the supervision of a akill-
ed inillwrijjht from Rochoslei Met

g
valuable (service done tho Union army

If you appreciate- anything truly llrst-
eltibs in this line, go and HOO him t»t tho
Opera House Tuesday evouing next.

'Surrogate's Court.
Phoenix Register: The cased return-

able before Surrogate David at Fulton,
on this37lh day of Jim. last, were dis-
posed of at* follows:

The will of Lomsa Sclienek late of Fulton, was
proven, iw.A letters issued thereon to Hannah
SchcncU of Fulton, the executrix named in said

Matter of pi-ovlnjf tho willoC Orson II. Button of
(Iranby, Uoceusoil. aOjotinu'd to Fob. Ed. 1!"
10 a, m. «t Fha^nix. w

Citation in the matter of\he probate of tho 'will
of Alccna D. Tibbals lato of Fulton, roturued with
due proof of service, and t!io proofs of • will were
taken. Henry S. Gardner of Fuitou received let-

tcetaaieatary.

i motion of Lewis TaeUIay the matter of
proving the will of Peter Laekloy of Palermo, de-
ceased, adjownleU to May 1st lbSo, 10 a. in. at
Mexico.

The will ot William liarrett late of Volney, ile-
eeaaed, was proven and admKted to probate.

letters testamentary grAnted Alvira 33.' Dickey
of Votaey, the osccutrbc named in the will of said

by our "npies." Altogether we consid-
ered the lecture as very tame.

The ladies of Zion church will hold a
valentine festival and apron salo Satur-
day afternoon and evening, February 14,
Ilia.",, at No. — on Oneida Btreet. All
(adieu in the parish are requested to

mtribute either to supper or sale con-
ibutit ns to ho sent to the, store S.itur-

day morning.
The second gamo ot polo between tho

reds and the blues, was played at the
rlnklast Thursday evening, and was
cloaely eonteBtsd mutch, creating oonaid-
nible excitment among the spectators.

Weeks & Redhead expect to commence
operations about March 1st, A3 soon

the weather will permit, work will
be commenced on the large mill which
theso gentlemen propose to build.
Plans arc now under way for its construc-
tion. It is to be hoped that this grand
water privilege which is now approach-
able will be utilized to advantage irf
rapidly as

Tnoy Want Cofibc.
At the fire on Oneida street laut week

t waa maliciously reported tha* some of
tho firemen who were present indulged
too freely in intoxicating beverages.
It waa discu-iaed at tho last meeting of
Mutual Hoso and Hleamor No. 1 and they
decided to ask the citnens of tho village
to contribute hat coffee ou such occa-
sion and thoreby avoid any excuse for
drinking intoxicants of any Kind. WHO
will furnish coffee?

G. W. Spraker hus sold tho Vienna
bakery to T. F. Barker of Oonevn, who
toolt possession ypjjlerday. Mr. Barker
is u practic.-tl bnkcr and will no doubt
succeed in tho ('nterprwe. Price paid
W;IB §750.

District Attorney Mead has caused for
tho first time, a criminal c;*lander to bo
made for the special term of Oyer and
Torminer, which meets on the 16th inst..
and for which a special jury has been
drawn.

Brasilia Kellogg, a well-known citi-
zen of Oawcgo Fails,died Tuesday morn-
ing to Skaneatelas, his former home,
where the funeral services will be hold.
Mr. Kellogg waa for many years an ac-
tive business man in Baldwinsville, and
afterwards iu Skaneatelas, being largely
interested with Mr. Pardee in the manu-
facture of woolen goods. He came to
Oawego Falls ia 1861, when he conceiv-
ed the idea that the great water power
would give greater scope for his opera-
tions, and soon after bargained for the
site of the present factory buildings.
The following y«ar he built the large,
four-3tory factory farthest west. He
was joined in finishing it by Bradford
Kennedy, brother-in-law, and Abram
Howe. Tho basement and first story
were used to manufacture army goods,
and the upper three floors were rented

After April 1st. 1885 the atore recently
occupied by E. B. Fay as a dry goods
store. For particulars inauire of Mrs.
A. C. Tucker, Fulton Jan. 21 1885.

Ufttf

FOR SALE.
A good farm of 52^ acres, three miles

east of this village, on the Gilberts Mills
road, known as the Orson Smith farm.
For particulars inquire of G. S, Piper or
on the premises. 3?wii

FOR SALE OR RENT.
1 otter tor sale or rent my residence

corner of Fourth and Fay street, the
house and barn are new and there are
about 13 aores of ground, with a fine
orchard and fruit of all kinds. I also
have for sale iu Oswego Falls, dwellings

Jand vacant lots. GEO. J

igan, i
Johnathan Kichards of Mich-

ou-in-law of Mis. Lewis Loornis
of this village, and formerly a student
atFalley seminary, preached two ex-
cellent sermons at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday.

Hurrah for Uncle Joshua. You will
split your sides with laughter. You wil!
weep till the heart breaks. Is anyone so
funny, so sound, BO honest as the true
yankce farmer. Go and see him Tuesday
uight at the Opera House."1

The game \ on by the reds, who
badly defeated in the first

game. Tho third game which will un-
doubtedly decide the superiority of
these two clubs, will be played at the
rink on Friday evening.

Wifo Numbor Three.
Tho Lyons Republican says that Wil-

liam E. Green now in jail nt that place
on charge of bigamy, is confronted with
a third wifo who claims to have met
Green at a camp meeting at Youngs-
town five years ago and married him af-
ter a short courtship. She was then
oijly eighteen years old. She says she.
Will help prosecute Green.

D. LaLonde has returned aftor an
absence of eighteen mouths at Stag Sing,
where he has been employed at his trade
on prison work, and has opened a shoe
shop one door east of Wilson's bakery
where he is prepared to meet his old
friends once more.

to Holroyd & Potter. The second facto-
ry was built by Johnson and Ken-
nedy in 1881. Mr, Kollogg lost all in-
terest when in 1870 Hoyt & Spraguo of
New York took control. He was one of
the first to propose a stock company to
buy and work tho famous peat bed,
where large sums of New York capitol
were sent for investment. In 1866, when
a new charter was granted, whereby the
village presidents were elected directly
by the people, Dor&stus Kellogg was
chosen the first president. He waa the
first to discover Brown stone and urge
the formation of a company to quarry it
from the river bank, and waa instru-
mental, in opening, a few years since,
the lower quarry. He was in no sense a
wealthy man, although at times living

in opulent style. He waa liberal and
generous to a fault. He was the prime
mover in .building the factories, and al-
ways took a deep interest in the pros-
perity of the village where he spent the
closing years of his life.—[Standard's
Fulton Correspondent.

StRl offers $1,000 for a case of piles he
cannot cure. He will bo at tho Lewis
House Jan. 17, Feb. li, Mar. H. April

o poor to pay, he makes no
• 83tf -charge,

3Farm Wagons.
Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he has purchased a
large stock at prices to suit the times.

Business Notice,
"W. P, Oaboine is ready for business at

B. J . Dyer's dry-goods store. He has just
purchased a fine assortment of
clocks, jewelry and silver wave. It will
pay you to examine his goods and prices.
He solicits a share of the public patron-

I desire to announce to the people of
Fulton and vicinity that I hav« fitted

up the store of the late J . C.
Highriter and have put in a

complete line of

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings.
Everything new and stylish. Prices

as low as the lowest.
I respectfully ask a share of the public

patronage.

C. A. MILLER. _

McCAETHTS
CHINA HALL.

Great Gut Prico Cost Sulo of Over
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Worth. *

COUNTY COMMENT.

Wayne county farmers are in finan-
cial straights on a.ccouut of the low price
of tobacco. Many tons were raised and
have been held with the expectasion of
an advance in th« market, but the ten-
dency i3 still downward.and many farm-

will be unable to meet their mort-
gages and so will probably lose their
property, llany are being forced to sell
tobacco at the present prices. This re-
sult will, however, doubtless have a
salutary effect in inducing far mew to
vary their productions.

JanieB' Sullivan of Syracuse, au
conductor on tho Central raid is about
to open a hotel at Mexico.

The grocery stock of Charles R. Joues,
ot Pulaski, who failed last Thursday,
will be sold at auction on the 10th inst.
Several Syracuse merchants aro credit-
ors.

The residence ot Oliver Robarge at Os~
wego Center, with the greater part of
the contents, was burned Sunday during
the absence of the family. There was
an insaraace on the property of $700.

The Phoenix Uoion agrteolturwl soci-
ety bSM elected the IollowiBg officers:
President, J . W. Peadcrgaat; vice-pres-
idente, E. 8. Viekery, Jaawe GnuM}

t H. C Bteedj *mm*er, E.
*riDtond«it,rbc—
of «ae sboirty now

Rioters Under Arrest .
Deputy Sheriff Pentelow, of Fulton,

went to Brewerton, Onondaga county,
yesterday, and arrested Clinton Baun,
Sheldon Bauu, Harry Landers, Aaron
Landers, Frauk Nikelson and Simeon
Smith, who were indicted by the grand
jury for creating a riot. . The Bauns and
Landers gave bail iu the sum of $500 and
were released.—[Palladium.

. Attent ion Schenck P o s t !
Ail members of Post Schenck are re-

quested to meet at Poet room at 1 p. m.
Thursday to attend the funeral of com-
rade Wilson.

By order Commander.

No lesB than twenty-five couplo gath-
ered at the Johnson House last Wednes-
day evening and gave the genial propri-
)tor, Mr. J . C. Dresser, a very pleasant

presence. During the
ms lunch was served

age. 30 tf.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

South Sorit>a.

The matter, ot the accounting oE the
U»Uo» of the estate of Stephen Harris, late ot
Volnoy, mljourued to Feb. 9th lSS5,tit Pba>ulx,

J u r y Drawing.
An adjourned term of the oyer and

terminer court will be held on the 16.
day. of February, 1885, at Oswego at 10
o'clock. The following trial jurors have
been drawn to serve at that win:

James McChesney, Barley Siuftoos,
Pater Sharp. Lawxvnce Conway, EUis
Proaser, Masou Place, George Hall, W.
E, Cook, Jwon Hall, George N. Thomas,
Stephen. LsFavior. Jeremiah OTfeal,
Prentis YoumanSr J . N. SpraraetfnBJC
son, jrM

n&»rneHtt9 R&ardea, Amos Pease,
Orta F. Smith, Esra Dinga, Gee. & Coe.
W. J . Penteiow, L. RT WTlber, i.B.

surprise by tin
evening a delit
by Mrs. Dresser.

A summons, was served on Sheriff
Beadle. Friday upon complaint of one
Augustus Yerkley, who was engaged
by him to take charge of tho stock in
the saloon of Jerry McMunru, whom
•the sheriff had closed, he agreeing to pay
him (2 a day for his services. Beedle,
he claims now refuses to pay him.

The sale of seats for Joshua Whitcomb
commences to-morrow at Watson's
drug storo. We don't believe it possible
to secure a better play. In fact there
are no better on tho stage. We learn
that Mr. Howard had great difficulty in
getting Mr. Thompson to play in so
small a place as Fulton. It wil
*or those who like a first-class entertain-
ment to secure the endeavor.

At a few minutes past 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon Charles Wilson one of
Fulton's most highly esteemed citiaens
died at bis late residence on Second street
after a brief illness in the thirty-eighth
year of his age. Deceased waa born in
Fulton where he has always made it his
home. He was employed in the bakery
of T. A. Thayer for twenty years. Four
years ago to-day he started in the bakery
business for himself and has been a very
successful business man. Deceased was
a brother of the late Mrs. Sraitli Davis
whose death we announced two weeks
ago. Deceased leaves a wife and two
small children. The funeral services

ill take place to-morrow at 2 p. m. at
the M. E. church under the auspices of
the G. A. R. aud I. O. of O. F., of which
societies lie was a member. Rev. Mr.
Markuam will officiate.

^eBemt
The d

I
he drtrt

SOUTH SCRIBA, Jan. 32sfc, 1885. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather and the bad roads about one
hundred friends and neighbors assembled
nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hirt Wednesday evening, Jan. 27, to
witness the marriage ceremony of their
daughter Matties and Mr. Ansel Hub-
bard. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Mr. Weatherbee, of the Bcriba
Baptist church. The presents were beau-
tiful and too nomeioua to mention. Miaa
Hirst is Known through this county as a
very poplar teacher and her many
friends coagritalate her In her new en-
terprise. Mr. and Mm. Hobbard will
spend «, fe?r weeks with, friends abroad
and return and make Scnba their future
home.

Mr. Unas Parker b aerwaaly iH, but
Uttia hopes are entertained for aia re-

Henry Kendall seife Smith'a genntae

Photographs at $1.00 per Dozen.
Cabinet photographs only fl;80 per

doaea until further notice at Naglea
Photograph studio, 162 West First street,
Oswego, N, Y. We are open Sundays
and we make just as good pictures in
stormy or cloudy weather as clear. This
offer will not last very long so take ad-
vantage of it as soon as possible.

—WABTTBD—
A strong woman to do laundry work.

Plain clothes, only. Enquire at once at
the Lewis House. 38tf

Unclaimed l e t t e r s .
The following letters remain uncalled

(or in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on February 4, 1885:

Henry Abbey, Mrs. Emma Alken
brack box 9ft, Henry Archer, Miss Hat-
tfe Batter, Miss Gertie Baker, Mrs. Jen
nie Ottawa, Mrs. Jane Carver, Mrs.
Leonard Ferris, N,

A full assortment of School Books
used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices C. S. EGGLESTON.

Fulton, Nov. 18, 1884.

New Iiunoh Boom
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

lunch room on First Btreet, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desiro may
obtain first class lunches, as well as oys-
ters served in auy style, There is a sep-
arate room for ladies as well as a separate
entrance. Mr, Tyler also deals in oys-
ters by the quart or gallon. 34in3

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block noxt to
the Bee Hive, (J&yuga street for tho
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of tho latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 4.7m6

South Granby.

Prof. A. S. Roe of Worcester, son of
Rev. R. 31. Roe of this village, delivered
a lecture last week.on -'The Civil War,"
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Scientific club of that city. Prof. Roe
waff spoken of as follows: . "No one is
better known in Worcester as an inter-
esting lecturer than Prof. Roe. He has
the power of making the dryesfc details
interesting; and, as he was a soldier him.
self, no one i» better qualified to speak
on the subjeet of the lecture. The name
of the speaker sufficiently guarantees a
first class lecture."

Martha A., wife of J . T. Owen, died
at her home in this village last evening,
at 11 o'clock, aged 76 years. Deceased
was born in Woodbury, Conn., coming
to Onondaga county when 10 years of
age, thence removing to this village
where she resided for 52 years. She was
a member of the Presbyterian church for
43 years, but some ten years ago she
united with the M. E. church of which
elie was a loved and respected member
at her death. Three children and a hus-
band are left to mourn her loss. The
funeral will take place Friday after,
noon at 2 p. m,, from the house. Rev.
Mr. Markham will ofiiciute.

JOSHUA
Whitcomb by

Denman Thompson,
- A T -

STEPHENS OPERi I I I
(Keep the date in your mind.)

New Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tuts.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods, ,

TO REDUCE OUTOVER 8T0GK.

Sale Positive,
And Prices BELOW any store in Oaw*e<

go City or County, and oven LOWER
thnn the second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the
regular

CEOCKEEYjrEADE,
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life of business." On account of
the continued business depres-

sion in New York city, there
has beeu a great decline

in prices of all

CHINA M D IMPORTED WARES,
And we propose to "Unload," even

at a great sacrifice from cost.
Our Stock Is Larger ami finer tlun

Ever.

Ifc in absolutely necessary that you eee
MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES be*
fore you purchase a dollar's worth in hia
line, His stock and Cut Prices take the
cake. Yes, the whole baking, A vSstt
to MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL wlU

Cwnagea I carriages! Bristol'* for car

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaam
pipes in esses, at gresitiy reduced price*,
at Wxcofifa.

P. &—Extra help ond great pr«
tions for our usual holiday trade.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

GREAT

CL0S1NG0UT SALE

Get your tickets or you will get left,
"There la going to be a rush.

TICKETS:
Reserved seats

John Ogram died at hu home on the
corner of Pratt and Second street in this
village Saturday night at the age of 79
years. He waa born in England and
came to this country about 54 years ago.
Deceased moved from Hannibal -to this
Tillage about one year ago. The funeral
took place from the Free Methodist
church yesterday ai 2 p. m-

Arthur Dagan, a prosperous farmer
of Palermo died on Sctarday laatag-
ed«9 years. He leaves ft wife and three

The fines* let of Pbryinar Cards ever
brought to Frtton at W*°gto-

, Feb. 8.-Anotber of
our oklert Juadiaarto few gone. Ebon
Kua-ea Okrf Tfcur.fr motnin*, Jan.

day at 1 o'clock from bis late residence,
linns Parker, brother of Jama Par-

w old aarf respected r«id«rt, died
y i He fiv^d •omefotn-
east of U J ^ Tillage He was about

75 years of age. The funeral irffl take

TOBACCO CASES.

-At the Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fulton?

Prices Dneqi

Wonderful

Skater.

Fulton



1 orcor-
m. It U

eUi tllkindVot uamirfg. fla
n*oad» without enow are man

y AD invisible procees wt-Jetwut
white a coat of snow to

tlfettttira* a matter of eottventaaco.
0t course ii is wise and just to make the
tttoat of sucb opportunity whether for
fcnato&s or toctabilfty. But since the
era of threshing machines, the farmets
find l a s occasion for teaming in the
winter than they did- Moob can be done
at home. Grain being low, and meat

< and poultry product* high, it to a good
time to look into these questions. ,A
careful manager can succeed without
doubt. B e will not, however, expect
do ifc by inattention to the leesous of re-
cent yean eoneetning comfort to lite an-
imals or ponttry,or the age which brings
profit. The profit Ife* in right method*
and adaption of mean* to end.

When circumstances favor we il<
again to remind the farmers at>out A
supply of swamp muck. Thure whould

•be a pile of it always near the barn,
lias many important UMM. It ia of
cial value to fill in about newly piuntfd
shade or fruit trees, or us a dwdomer
for privies and stableu, or a» <i mulcli
for flower bed8. Froexing and thmvii^
pulverize it and fit it for u*e, ami .is it
holds inoialiire in the noil alid in an ex-
cellent mulch on the surface, there m ti<
d inger of using too much.

The filling of the ice huuw, iu ami U
was not done in December, bhoiild ho at
tended to. Thero is no certainty tliRt
the weather will bo favorablo for it ii
February or March, hence it had bettei
be done at tho earliest possible moment
But in case thero is no ico houBe on tho
premise*, would it not be wise to havo
out'? A proper and prudent nee of ice in
•jiuniner in a great convenience, and in-
deed nhnost a necessity in house keep
ing.

When the snow falls deep iu the or-
chants, the field mice are driven to dca-
parstion for food, and often attack tl)
bark of appletveoa. To prevent it, tread
down the anow about the trunkn, or
shovel it away in part, BO that the v,
will -be exposed nest the trunk. A tree
girdled by roico in the winter is ruined,
and thin will happen where the sno
deep and thb weather cold.

•Every farmer should have n work
bench und a tolerable good set of
penter'a tools; and with these he can do
a good deal in winter to fit up hie fai
tools and machinery,audp get them ready
for Bpriug oud Bummer use. Mirny odd
jobs.at "tinkering," for farm or house-
hold use, can be done with HUCII coir

!, and to. carry it on in defiance of
cold a stove cau sometimes, be set up and
.need in the farm "shop." Many plai
relating to spring and suminer work ct
be figured out during the long evenings
of winter, and the farm book keeping
attended to. This last should secure
more attention than it generally r<
oeivea. Farming is businosa, or ought to
be,and business requires account lceepii
when worth the name. The idea that a
man shall buy and sell year after yeai
for half a century more or less,and new
have at the year s end any vouchers <
entries to show the extent of bis trans-
actions, his profits or losses, is a just
cause of reproach. It ia no wonder that
real business men sneer at farmers wl.o
do this an men of narrow minds and u
fifc for responsible public stations. Tho
.habit in moat cases comes from dislike
of the little mental discipline that ac-
count keeping requires, the eume reason
that impeU thousands to shun corres-
pondence with their friends at a distance.
They are untrained iu the work and look
upon it with aversion and dread; and it
constitutes one of the many reasons why
termers have so little influence in the
body politic, and why they should have
a Rood practical education when young.
She Idea that a man should find it a hard-
Ship to keep his own accounts or write
letters to friends is absurd.

The social part of farm life is still in
. carder during this month; in fine it is

TOB&lly about tho best of tho winter
months, and let it be iniporved. Wo arc
SMA.of tbo&e who think that the nspira-

* Vte$s of the young folks for ''company"
and society should be repressed. Instead,

. & should be encouraged, but under reg-
UlaUoBS that insure good society.
Train the boys aud girls up right at

f Jgftt, and there will be little clangor;
i. though at the same time, us to party

gfvtag and "aocfcbtos,1* young and old
mingle freely together. The
should always desire to se-

e confidence of their children.
^ whether sons or daughters, and to learn
$ promptly from them every important
% step taken in the direction of love or
- ' - • If the intercourse between

t and child* is really tender and
ic, confidence will generally

ffl, and then advice can be
3 and atr influence exerted that
art improper or clandestine niar-

Impoteney.
e moat troublesome animal

• with which the breeder ha» to
fcifcek of sexual vigor. Iuipot-

e toted or partial, bat in either
» to prove vexatious. It

1 i b a practical
BiBCursa damaging delay.

6 tor breeding Is the time
t^andaoy dwiatton

ad Animkis bflft*0 bdoome store'
the temptation to breed them a t » n
early age tuaioonsAed, and the practice
has become more common—in fact, al
moat unireraal. It i» one of the plainest
laws of nature that immature animals
can give beib^ to only weak and vigor-
less progeny, jtnd that the pn>jM-r age
for brewing is later than tb* period of
puberty. This natural law is embodied
in the municipal law of nearly every
civilized nation, y«H in direct d*fluuce of
it, animalii belonging to all-clasc*« of
farm stock are bred nlmoat a* soon as a
sexual desire is manifeated, and before
the complete dovftlopontttnt of the Mut-
ual organ*. As like prwhioM like, the
-M>xual orKniia of tho progeny of each
animals miwt be weak and varging upon
impotency ; nnd as thin practice is con-
tinued from ^eiK'tluiuu to generation,
making the wi-nkiictm ctimnlHliv*-, we
can hardly expect ftny other ro!iul(.e tbiin

partial hu-U, of m xu.-il eillcitncy.
Hut tho pn-uotitjc i» uhu de«triu:liv<» or

^cnoriii vigor. It ii) hcroining u Kcneinl
complaint, flint as our livoHtock 1IUBIKH.')I
iinprovoil in other qu:ilif.f<<H,il him ileloii-
oratod in vigor. T»«> various org-iti* of
the body :ir« HO rlowly rclaicd thai. i\wy
may bo wu<l to form a Hyni'Kitliolit; syH

altogether nidepeudiint of tho condition
of tho olhvi'H. If all art* weakened,',>tIn-
sympathetic influence will surely argu-
ment, the feeble action of the ^exual
organs, und lead to partial, and perhapu
total, hnpotency.

Tht> breeding of immature animal* in
not ulono responsible for this general
weakneHH. Tho treatment usually ac-
corded our farm animals would tend
towards such a result. They are to fre-
quently pampered, and kept under hot-
house condition from birth. Tht>v. ar«
given all the rioh,concentroU.'d food they
can be mado to ooustinK*, and deprived
of tho exercise essential to heaUb, which
would wear off an ounce of precious
fat. The effect of BUUII treuliiiviit i.m
accumulate<l for goncrations, and must
result in a general body feebleness, af-
fecting the vigor of the Hexual organs.
Already our breeders have recognized tho
foolishness of such treatment, and are,
abandoning it, to a certain extend But
it will require years to get rid of its
effeclH, and while in tho Bhow ring
obebeneaa uoimtitutea the first i»sat>nli;d
point we must expect iho good rraulty to
bo slow in coming.

Doubtless partial or total impotency ia
often produced by a mechanical obstruc-
tion, and not by any fatal defect in the
sexual organs. One investigator has
found that heifers havo frequently boen
condemned as barren when ilie cause
was a super-abundance of "f:ir. Tlio
flame cause may lead to thoimpotenuy of
tho male. It is certain that, asidu from
this, a surplus of-fat is destructive of tlie
highest utility of such an animal.

This course of high feeding and little
exercise leada to general lassitude and
indolence. This proposition is proven
beyond contradiction by facts apparent
every day. The result is to weaken
greatly, and in some casts almost to ob-
literate sexual desire. This is often no-
ticed in high-bred inales;mid the absence
of this indifference among mongrels and
scrubs is conclusive of the cause. No
physiological fact is better established
than tl»at a strong eexual desire is es-
sential to breeding purposes. Organs
for which no use is felt become weak
or impotent.

Other causes may'exist; but if wo
avoid those here pointed out we may
feel reasonably certain of escaping this
defect of males.

JOHN ]tf. STAHL.

Facts fox- Farmers.
Keep work horses well shod.
Filthy stables can not tend to good

butter.
Don't leed hens all corn if you want

them to lay.

A little husced meal, given occasional-
ly, will help tolceep a horse's coat bright
and glossy.

Admitting air to the cellars occasional-
ly in mild weather is favorable to the
keeping of the fruit.

For a constant supply of eggs the year
around, keep some each of Black Ham- j
burgs and brahinas, !

Young pigs always Bell for good prices \
and return a larger profit in proportion |
to cost than hogs,

A slop hole at the back door will make
enough doctor's bills to drain the whole
fnrm, uaya the Rural Home.

Pure granulated sugar ia better .than
honey for bees that must, be fed. Dissolve
it in water, boil and then feed.

Sprinkle a litUe'lime (air slacked) over
the potatoes in your cellar. It will tend
to prevent rot, and purify the anr of the
cellar.

Ground oats two puts, bran one part
and com meal one pact i»ian excellent
mixture for young growing stock, sd all
kinds.

Early cbiofcs snooH be hatched tfafe
tooth, as the anaBwr e&es «re v&KutRj

ia dewmd wiaa tfeey first reaon tie

tab* for pigs «ttd .fertMft. tUxma

« « ^

pp
NOT can we reowjably expect

U> thrive In the best
grain during the winter H » amooot,
of coarse, depends upon the quality of
the other feed. The best guide ia their
condition. They must not under any
circumstances be allowed to nan down.
It casts too much to regain what to lost,
I am aware that the old custom was to
keep cattle until they wpre three cr four
or even five years old. Hogs were not
expected to attain sufficient growth to
fatten until they were from eighteen
months to two years old. Of coarse
improved stock has considerable to do
with early maturity, but not all.
Good stock, in order to grow, must be

ell fed. It is as easy a matter to stunt
full-b'ooded animal as a sornb, and

good lend from the start: will- aid won-
derfully in bringing out a bcrub.

Experience has taught us that in or-
per to receive the most profit we munt
ptiKh stock right along. Give Hum n
Htart to grow, and then keep it up by
good feeding and good care. During
tho winter as often us possible give them
j» change, as they BOOM t iro of one kind
of food, aud a change if* beneficial,

illy corn in tho main reliance,and
H8 a whole it i» one of th.) beat, if not
the best ntook food wo hav«\ Yet with
ttll thin in )t« fwvor « (thnnĵ o to noiiin-
thlng clno »B better. vt

Oleuulinofis uliould noc bo overlookod.
To thrive well stock must have clean
quarters, and when confined during
tha winter this requires work; it will
pay. See that they have plenty <>f lit-
tor, and that their quarters are kept as
clean as possible.

See also that animals have a good sup-
ply of water, and not half ice. It is a
poor plan to go to the expense of build-
ing warm sheds, and feed the stock well
in order to keep up animal beat, and
then to tako them out two or three
times a day and force thorn to drink ice
water. They need a gocid aupply but it
Khould bo niodorately warm.. Tho now
stock ealt rollers make salting an easy
task, and each animal uhould havo ac-
cess to one. Watering, feeding and
aaltiugjrogularly-ia tho principal care to
be given after they are provided with
warm, clean quarters.'— I"N. J . Shep-
nrd.

An attractive, youthful appearance so-
cured by using Parkers Hair Balsam to
all who are getting gray.

TLo Cook's Tab le of Weigh t s a n d
Measures .

SOLIDS.

Wheat flour, one pound is one quart.

Indian meal, one pound two ounces is

one quart.

Butter, when soft, one pound is one

Tbe neveat caps for intents ue el
white */u**U aUfc, teuihreidfiMd with sffit y

remedy tor one of the children/ w|» had
attack of

it occurred to ma that- the Twenedy
I might help my wife, as I found tbnt our

of white U t t t e • " • OP00 « « » » « y had.

Bolhdoabh? espes and Mother HuL-
hard yokes wJtb ateove* u «

heart d toW 1
most cnqgWul remedy that has ever
been administered i/fbe diseases named

DH. FjBNNEB'S BLOOD AND UVEH
RSM BOY A KERVE TONIC-Cleanses
and poria«««b« blood, relieve* bUlkma-
aetm, ckans out an4 htala the «utire
atotoaeh aud bovete, strengthens the
nervee, curmakin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Ciot ol yonr dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FRXSKR'S PEO-
PLE'S RESEOTES ABB USEX) ALL OVKK TUB

silk flao&el trimmed with rows of white

WHAT, FREE? gained her oW timed beauty with com

AlUtiadeaof brown, beige, ecru and

nd in this couuty, whirh
prvtt.r women. A'Ml I hap

FBCUHT r.vcknia^f la Qvnst «u t TiW
1 « » lUwiUatioiut. s.tri>n«ly boun found in spring Bilks.

Diamonds in rings are net e The dear creature just lookedSend thrw 9 <«ia «ampt for
ropy AnKdriraii A^rJoultui aJUt, an

fort; pejr^ rrf-tnltiiH fct. with 'JtX>
for geulleimn, and rniaed my shouldtr, and says

l ti d f TOCttEWTOfiS.hight for IJUIU-8, the former
lu mu there uiigUt be more

if b fapretty wirex if my brother farmers
would do

f
as 1 have done.'*

Hoping you m»y long bt> pp
I thankfully roinuin.

C L- J
, Prin«e George Co., Mil. )

May Mill, 1883 J

A ^ AGRKJCIJTUIUST,
t fjamucl Itumivun, See,
Ivrar, Few York,

NOTICE TO € It EDITORS.
xitdtsr of FYaaofe

<fg» (>>uuvy, notice la
P g

Chafe* taw ff1Ow ton OTI

f sugar, broke mud

White sugar, powdered:one pound one
ounce is one quart.

Best brown sugar, one pound one
ounce is one quart.

Eggs, ten eggs are one pound.

Flour, eight quarts are one peck.

Flour, four pecks are one bushel.

LIQUIDS.

Sixteen large tablespoonfuls are one-
half pint.

Eight large tablespoonfuls are one
gill.

Four large tablespoonfuls are one-half
gill.,

Two gills are one-half pint.

Two pints are one quart.

Four quarts are one gallon,
A common sifted tumbler holds one-

half pint.
A common sized wine gkss holds one-

half gill.
A teacup holds one gill.

A large wiue glass I10UI3 two ounces.

A tablespoonful holds oue-half onuce.

Forty drops are equal to one tea-
spoonful.

Four teaspoonfuls are equal to one
tablespoonful.

Rough on Coughs tor
Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches,15

Disnolvo one pound of copperas in two
KiiHon* of water, and add to it OHM jjiil
of sulphuric acid, then a«ld ont» oiunio of
phonpnato of soda, and the Mine qtiHti'ii-
ty of common Hull. Piiuir a t«hl.t,pt>oi-
ful of this mixture in nouart of drinking
water, and you will ftire'lho fowl? a
gplendid and cheap tonic. Ii. invigorates
and wards aft disease.

DESKRVEULY I'Ol'ULAE.
Unlriw it had groat merit Tarkt'i

Jinger Tonic could IKIL he no popular
in* MI hi h:i« spivad so rentarkiibly every-
,vlu-rt>, l«<::uiso invalids iind il given
hcin now lifu and vigor whrn other
uediuinfH fail ontiivly.— Onio I'AitMKB

The duugtit.t>r of Ilinns, tl»o ex-Jiang-
n m «f J/mdoi), recently u-dilk-d irj
court UiaL slm bad frequently
frightciu'l out of thu limiiw l»y 1)
f.ilht>r'ri t>\: orinu-nta in hangin;; dn-.;i

UUCKl .KN'M A K N U J A HALV

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions..
«nd positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
[mired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 centH per box. For a.ile by It. E.
Phillips. 84lf

English people eeldome hurry. Twen-
ty yearaago the Mayor of Taunton, Mats.,
forwarded tho Mayor ©f Taunton, Eng-
land, a copy of the city charter and the
proceedings of the City Gousiciis. The
gift has just been acknowledged l>y the

ipt of a copy of the history of Tmu.-
ton, England.

BACKAOHECUBE^For"all diseases
of tho kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
lages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
iesB, nervous debility, heart disease,
•heumatism, etc. Tlie most successful
eiaedy that baa ever been administered
n the diseases named. Get of your

dealer tho memorandum book entitled
lDr. Fenner's People's Remedies are

Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Gieelerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Mr?. James A. Garrleld has been su d
at Cleveland by a woman named-'Tbanl -
fill" Tanner for $23,000. Mrs.'Tanner
was run over by Mrs. •Garficld's carriage
December 22, while in the public square
and she no v alleges she was seriously
injured.

ONE BOT'^E INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of feverfand
when I got well of that, my hair began
tc fall out so fast as to alarm me. • I real-
ly didu't know what to do, until one day'
a friend said,' "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago." What%eur-
prised me was the fact that one bottlo
was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

Prince Bismarck will be presented, on
April 1 next—his 70th birthday—with a
liberal fund, raised by some vof the
wealthiest of German nobility, and in-
vested in a similar manner as was the
fund given to ex-President Grant.
Liver, Kidney, ©v. Stomach Trouble,

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels, >m»gular appetite, sour belching

.'p, Imck and heart, yellow
niiig when, urinating, clay-

colored stools, had breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne's
Pilla*are a sure cure. Box (80 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, f> for $2. Address
Dn. SWAYME & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists, . 36yl

A good step to lake at the opening of
the year ia to mark all bags, blankets,
robes, etc., that are now unmarked,
with a plain stencil plate.

WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
All ladies know their faces are moet

attractive when free from pimples.
Parket's Ginger Tonic is popular among
them because it banishes impurities
from blood and skin and makes the lace
glow with health.

President Arthur has a Baltimore
colored woman specially engaged to
cook terrapin for his state dinners.

L«a4«a Hair Bet

in dross tula:
millinery gi,«
of tho toilet.

Pretty aent sachtts are mad
Bilk baiKiktTL'hiufs, quiited w
of btroug mcin-'t p<yv«er iu

clhi-r book limn and lie! with
u b o w tuv •» UmnlkvicU'uii case.

Dainty little bhouidor cants cuu be
crochotud from tplit zeph
«hadi-a and nm with ribboa for
wour. They :»rc<?MreineJy pretty
worn over u morning dri'ss of tin-
color.

Great Eaglbb
article. Restore growth, color,

loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
AriBtoeratte tamilieaof Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 9B l&d or 75 cte in United

A theatrical stage improvement com-
pany has been incorpp»ted in San
Francisco with a capital of $100,000.

ON THIRTY DAYS'TRIAL.
The VoJtato BeltCe., Marshall, Mich.,

ox,or »ix boxod
y p j p «ccij>tt>lptioo.

GUARANTKI; f>tx Boxes
o. "With onoh onlor nicoived byns
ftooomp&nied vrilh $5.00, v o urJU

ajM>ronr written guornutco to re .
money i f tho treatfljont doesnotettBcl

nia. Gnsiwnteee l a r a m o n l y b r
JOBOT O. WEST & CO.,

882 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILU8.,
80I0 Frop's West's Liver Pills,

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE C M S 1

ColdiBtfeHead

CATARRH»t form.
Kot a Liquid,

Snuff or Salve

r" - S8.

T1TA COMPANY, 12 and 14 Cii2 St, N. Y

T H A T y o u are faothered ncariy t0

1 H S\ I death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why yott^lrould continue to Buffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTEED by every druggist Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

s a man or -women, if you

an, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

tarn we will refer you to thousands simi

liarly aiTected whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely. *

FOSTER, HILBURK & CO., Prop's.

Ik-.'j Watch Cases are Made.

/. <.:.-• a ..if SOLID GOLD 14 2-10 karats
:. '::• .-. .idered on each side of a plate of

i:'i.!kt;i coniposition metal, and the
> :tr' then passed between polished

! n : o! ?.' From this £>la,te the various
• •. ; <M ! :ie (.vises—Lacks,centers,bezels,etc.

::« m \ thaj eil by dies and formers.
:; : ' is, tliic!: enough to admit of all

i " <li'i&ine, engraving, 'and engiae-
. i._ '> lie composition metal gives it

v. . . . •. .ij'I, etijnecs a u d solidity, whi le
o jr.f. ;i :j;;arantee of the manufacturers
.'"ey!;.\/«ich cate to wear twenty years
: T O il'.at it contains all the gold that
:i ji^tsibly be needed. This guarantee

ĵiven from actual results, as many of
K-.-.O class have been worn perfectly smooth

years of use without wearing tkrongh
L

rx iTOi.T. Did to t suspect it v i a » fillad ease
tf BO stormed br » Jeweter a ttort toae einoe.
'-cet cL.«r;u'Jy reoonunead your OHMS to to aU
;-- ird represented to be, sail more.

O. HcCttxaxT, Dtp. <M. Hi. St. M Dis, Xoxn.
*i i tn l •U»i> UScjtiont i
l U r fo k u l t M niwu

A h«- .il l.Sjiiik-.--

.1 ol whitt

n d , mu\ w

InlantH niuUe of

(Siii-ona)ly ;
or ribbon rum
nd another

KIB SHAKERS.
Running expou.-es — eiiiIdron—| J ucJge.

A club house—the police station.—
fBoatou Po.st.'

Tho surest way to :.dd—Advertise.—
[Philadelphia Cull.

The old slipper strikes the hardest in
tho Full.—[Lowell Courier.

An important suit—a man'a wedding
wedding garments.—[Burlington Fre<
Press.

Beau—"Why do you p.-viVr a woo-
fire?" Bolle—"Caiini- it p.i}^!'-—[Th
Judge.

These dime tr.useums make iso hone
of oxliibitiii.^ live skeletons.—[Bostoi
Globe.

No matter how crooUc I a gamu ma'
be, the gambler always wants a afraight
tip.—[New Orleans Picayune.

Young man, do not be shifting from
one thing to another. If you would win
you must have staybility.—[Whitehall

"What you don't know about men
oftentimes makes them respectable.—
[Whitehall Times.

"I wish I were a muff," said t
gusted poicer player. "Why so?" in
quired his astoaished friend. "Because
tfien I might have a chance of holding
a fair hand once in a while."—[Judge.

There's a girl that is fairer than day,
And by Jinks, I can see her afar ;

I'd call on that girl right away
If 'twas not for her horrid old pa.

An exchange^ says:—"Heavy ove
coats are not fashionable." Thus doi
the editor of tliat venal sheet, which
shall be nameless, ' attempt to curry
favor with the pawnshop keepers.—
[Lowell C.

The old lady who asked for a gold
ring sixteen.parsnips fine was probabfy
related to the elderly gentleman who
said his daughter was attending tli
conversatory of music—[Boston Times,

Wi.I those persons who mourn ovei
the good old times which are gone, be
so good as to fix the date of thos times
Then we can look at the record for the
evidence.—[Sunday School Record.

"Here you are !" shouted a vendor of
toy balloons ; "here you are ! A little
one for ascent I" But all lbs same it cost
a dime to get one,—[New York Journal.

n . C. Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and doe3
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
Circular. An entirely new medicine
guaranteed. eow

A Very Conscientious Seporter.
It is a breach of confidence for a mem-

ber or an officer of the senate to disclose
the transactions of a secret session, until
the removal Of the injunction of secrecy
by a formal resolution of that body.
Still, newspapweorrespondeuts generally
manage to find them out, in some way
So well known was their accomplish-
ment in this direction, that senators
would sometimes go to the reporters for
information as to what had been done in
secret session, instead of the reporters to
the senators! Once, a senator, going to
the senate rather late ii> the afternoon,
met a corrresnondent coming from the
capitol. The law mi.kerswked what wi
being done in the senate. '-Ob, nothing
important," was the answer. "They
have just gone out of executive session
and are now discussing the subject they
had np yesterday^" The senator
evidently interested in some nomination
or other business,and 8O*e persisted and
asked the correspondent what action had
been takea ia executive session,. The

in&n coolly eyed t he s**n.»tor
for a few moments, and then cautiously

"Well, yon congressmen are
getting to be » « * free talfcerg. I think
I'd better not tell yoaP—fFrom "Among
the Law Jte&ro" t>y Ethoood Alton, ia
S t Nicholas for Feb. oafy.

AChfamgoMerchan
Aftt^Ihad become almost «kja and

mUh neither stnttgtV

THE SURE CURE
FOR — — — »

KIDNEY DI3EASE8,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES,
1 PHYSICIANS EHIHiRSE IT HEARTILY,

ilw l*i>etit of th* statute In tnjch o
rrovJUi^l.

r 8.Oun

TK PUKiUAKCK of *»» onlrr of the Stnit^ftto *t
-•• of t ht> couuty c*f (>»we^\ uuuU* ou ih^ iHh dtftT
Wewnibi;t\ 13&*, AUU rtuiy r^coitled Is Utefttmtt
gate«oakH»of tmd oountv t\m undersigned o4*

of the town of Volriev iu *-'-• • - » - • - . " S ^ - ^ ?
ill s*\i at public audloii ou

uy.'iit tli« Uw o n w or Oik >, u n r , in the Tli-

«."lbcareAl«t»t»towIt^" t b * f ° U ° W "
of laud, situal,'" in liie 'vown of Voliwy,
o£ Oswego muA »t«t«i oi New York on lot

VolkertVai
rifts, and is the upper or „ .
t3 SO feet wide on the street in front, a i 5 b . , , , . . . ,
back at right angles v. itli tb« stivrt l(WJ^ ttfl mi
eoat4ino oite-fonrtli of an acre of loiwl.
I>aW«t, iK'C. S6t-li, Its I I>AMkL l'iHrjSB,

' 33W Admlntattmtwr.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

THB 1'EOPLE OF TH,' STATK OFNKW YORK:
Hy tl:e Grave or (h-.u frYe« *UM1 ln<h>newt«nt

To Louisa Gilbert, Cun-lo Jlainlll »uii J.wfe HtulttL
an Infant under H v i t * * "

Louisa Gilbert, Cunl
Infant under H vw

dthlirgiuLKll«jibU

REMEDYFor the Care of Kiaaey
plaint*, Comttpation, and aU di
irUing from an impure rtate of the BLOOD.

To women who BoSar from »i *" "'
H« to their HX it ii a
-Sxnniete. On* Dollar)
CaTid Konnedy, Eoadout, N. Y.

ATHRILLIN6 STORY
. Y.—A.

o A Father,
Awful Doom

dreds of accounts of remarkable
by DB. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE

le have appeared so purely astonish-

, N. Y., EiUviu A. (i.,
_., S. WvigiilGilbert,

.if residence is unknown, KWotu -
Newell Buena Vista wnmtv, Iowa, atu
OUbort of Buffalo, N. V., t i e widow, Iwft-t** an<l
nost of kin of Joseph ailburt, deCMHwd. Vou &tv
hereby cited and requlrud to appear befom owe
Surrogate of the county of OHWO<(0. at MM f>ffl*:n in
the vifiageot Phoenix, on UTO M k d t y of Marth,
1885, at 10 O'olodc in t J » forenoon, tlirti, «nd tlierc
to attend the (teal iudlctal Mttlement of Urn ac-
count of the orcweedbRS of Jarnen If, I^xnute, M
esecutor of tfio will of ttie decoaawi. Ami if unj-
of tho persons interested 1» uudrr tlio /ago vt
twenty-one years, tliey are reqnlrtxl lo apWar by
their Kuai-dfon, if they havo one. or if t l«!yhuve
none, that they appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed, or in event of tbeir neglect or failure to
do so, a guardian will be appointed by tlra Surro-
gate, to represent and act for tlwm in tiu
ings.

Ii! Testimony Whereof
seal o f our said g

(L. 8.) affixed. Wlluear,
of the said couuty,
in said county, th« (ith day Of

Clerk

Tray. father will

TBOY, N.Y.

(fflicttid with (
nnvp. it, *y(3 ixQA

ilted th<Dr
ould be
itated,

used

Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.:
DEAR S I R : My daughter wa

severo growth of Fungus. To . .
rcsortyti to tiliiiost GVdy rcrncdy ond consv
nioat promiH^ut surgeons und physicians,
of Troy, said-that a surgical operation 1
neoessai-y, but rearing fatal results I hi
Some of tho physicians claimed that it was
by one thing and some by another The Fungus was
prominent and disQeurai her looks. Having
heard of Dr. Kennedys' FAVORITE REMEDY
working HO thoroughly on tho Wood I determined
to try it, tofcee it this medicine »«»i<i *'" what
doctora had failed
dared- to undertake
result of this trial _-_____._. .r
daufeht«r of this dreadful malady. Dr. Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY alone effected it. We
used nothing else, for other tilings had completely
failed. Sly daughter to-day enjoys vigorous
health and to Favorite Remedy alone fo the credit
due. My wife also was very poor in health, due
ta some liver dfliettlty with which she had suffered
a long time until she became very much reduced
inflesii. A trial of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy has resulted iu a complete restoration of bei

I not enjoyed for years,
ind strength, and tiius se-
and thu is DUE ENTIBH-

_, the K' „
lien maker, it ne<;ei»sary

., ofduTcu-nt s l i d e s , like
butter, etc., my sense of taste and my htomach
were seriously injured, Everything se^med to

— J fearful of dysiepiia in 1!~
I t EDY.S

orded
I

mobt severe form. I tried Dft. KaXN'EI
PAVOJMTK PXMEDY, The first bottle affoi
immediate Relief, and from tliat day to this I _...
say tbatFavoiite Remedy liiis restored me ti
perfect health. Them* are facts which I c!ui."
prove tliat Dr. ICenn(-..y'a Favorite Kemedy is tl.i
best medicine In the world for those art!it:ted wit!
the aUH-e tlffficiiltfes. If anyone in the city <,
Troy doubts tlie truth of these statements k-
him wime to me aud I^ili prove them, I liaii

tended Favorite Remedy to hundreds tun
— e a o c d results.

Yours, etc , WILLIAM V.'IXSOH.
Canal and Mount Streets Troy, X. Y

SUPREME COURTOswieoo COLTCTT The Fulton
Savings Uank ajest. Lyman Randall et al. In

pursuance and by virtue of a judgravnt and d*-
" - - ' -irlsalo duly srantod In Ui

and entered Hi the office c
the IGUt day of

^ i . . . 1 . r,^-. I* ...— , .

oi foreclonure and si
aoove entitled action an '
the cleric of Oswego t-_ „
January 18S5. I the wibseriiwr to wliom ii. . —
referrwl in and hy said judgn\ent and decree to
make sucu sale and as therein dlr<»ct*;d will sell at
public auction at tho law office of GLVH ti. I'iper in
the village o£ Fulton Osw<-ieo comity New York on
the 7th day of March Iflti5 at Iu o'clock in tho
forenoon of that day tlio ptortgarad nrcmiww in
said judgmnnt and decrou directed to Ixi sold and .
described therein as fallows to wit: Ail tliat
tract or parcel of land Kituntu in this town of
Hannibal county of Oawqyo and Htato«ifNew
York and on lot iiumlier tixty-ulae (OU) of said
town bounded and rtwcrlhfd as follow* to wit:
Beginning in tha center of tlio {ilanlc road leading
from Hannibal to Fulton at the north past corner
of lands formerly owni-d by .John iJuuliatn and
running easterly alung the ct-nter of mild pJank
road eighteen (18) rods find om> (1) foot thence
southerly ten (l()j rods nnd wjvem") feet theace
west to said John Dunham's lino tlieuce north
along said Cunhatn'filiticto tilt; pliu-v of hrglmifug
bo the sajBD more or iuM, K^servin^ hvv^rti
from tho above described prcmjitwi a, parcel of
land coatainig about one acre being- the weat
half thereof convoyed by C'wvlitjo v, Randall

id husband to Mary Cha-ipel by deed recorded
•lerk'KonJro in I-iUw 187 o«

leaving in ibe pared hereby
acre. Dated Jftny. 17 18SB.

S. U. M*Ai)Kef*>re«.
GILES S* PIPER*

Attorney for plaintiff, Fulton ST. Y.

AOE SALE. Whereas default ha* bern
i th t '"

I f O E T G A O E
it tmade in the payment
be paid by a mortiagc ex
to James H. Langdon, dal
November, 1873 reef-'- '
threto conta

Fitzgibbons who is -
owner of said mortgage and whereas U~ ^__ .,..
^OU.-JO is claimed to lie due ujioo said mortf Si-e
at the time of the flist publication of tilt* ti&Uom,
being the whole amount unpaid thereon and an
action has not been bro—*-* ' ~—— At-ction has not been brought

ebt secured by said raortif age o
nd said power to sell ha* be

T h f ti i h b ire

t unpaid thereon and an
brought to recover the
rtif age or an* part tfeowof

I A NEW Of SCO VERY.

tWlll Wot Cotef the gtitwiwHIu H
Will Wot Turn Wafiottf. * l» t1

y f g or an* part tfeowof
and said power to sell ha* become operative.
Therefore notice is hereby giren that by teaam of
the facts aforesaid and in pureuanoe of Uur statute
in such %mm made and provided the mortgaged
premisM described ia said mortgag** tm fo&owc
to wit.: All that tract or parcel of land ri* " *
ti j village of Fulton, county and 8tat« ft__,
and known and distinfiui-Aed as the north Ji
lots nuiiibered one and two, on block nomDtT
forty-nine (49> according to a map made by I'.
Schrnck for the conmiii'.iion''r8 in parUUoc for
the heirs of the estate of Gorman Httbtatt! d«-
ceawd, dated Nov. lUi, will be soki at wiWfcr
auction at the law office of (Jile* 8. Pljpef, m Ow

' of Tvlton, Oiwcgo county, New York, o »
l d f A i l 1N» at iO o'clock la tJ«>tae !

f

ty, New York,
1N», at iO o'clock la tJ«>

and said mortgage wltl be

.... ikiogclase. fkod 10 cmta
pcntage, and wewiU mail you free
-oyal. valuabte of cample good

Sore Thing!

fin I H forITULii * r
t h t ill ut y
more niouey in a few day* than yon «rer i
powiUeiu any boriMMi CJapftal w* r
WewIUrtartyou. You can worit afl the
in spare time only, The work to tmire«aES

d to young and oW. Y O B can easily earn

lysur*. Don't d*te>. Btantum,

Solid Facts, 8olW Facts.



e any

vroo't hnrt M*,« ttM Wrtam

_ j true to Her word, ahe did not
allow twenty-fopr boom to elAftte be-

ahe got acquainted with the par-

g
Mr. W,W* w « q«Ue

for aflirlatfoo—«ud speak the
truth it would have heen difficult to

loU» Ufa* OrmwIck'B « i -
haatingly spread «nar< a. Picnirt»,boat-

I drwin»y r»oibl*« up tl e
^noantoln side, all conspired to aid the
siren's plant,' whiU Constance looked
on, grieved and troubled^ and sorely
tturious to warn Percy Wylde aKnhi«t
li» pltflillii he wo* so suivly ii«»arii»(».

"Hut what can 1 « a j r *hjhed poor
itllcConflfnuce Diile. "MJrlnm i* no
M-autiful and frscinating, while I am
mthing but n t-otmtry girl!

« There*no Vote*

ThM flwt lore'jt filiaAow rtlll te In my tei
(That be*rt of mlw Is in a iwyfteHotM

Why Uuit policeman"* riry Midrtm t f)

M* « - « * w « U*re and wJU, h«r doU.uc
Y H nnly rW"B w * domestic tlitin.lw

(T-xns ai

y
Sttiwly lUtle fnvnior boy, t«ll m« how you In
Wlien 'tis Units to plow the nri.ta, and '•<• «•«»!' «

Ho the hen* "with yellow ICJCH"
ScoW you wh«*n you hunt f«" «'KP»!

Do you drive thadiwks lntlrt>ik, wRrtftHJitf in

* Do tlie i>iK* i" «>n«"wt «ji'"*l
When you brlfMf Ujelre»M»l»K >nwUV

Tell roe, Hub-tonrot u»y. for I'd Hk« to kno
Mimbto Httta «M«r lioy, idl »» l i<wyon ki
How to n»vl(fftU! >o«r fliip wl>"U tlin U-iiiik-

blow.
Do you flml It pretty liar.l
CilriKlnK to « » t<i|w»ll-y«rdv

I W t you f«w some stormy day ov<-rl.rutrd j m.
gor

n liglitg
Do they let you toko
Whrn you go aloft at nlsbt?

Tell me, littlo sailor Iwy. for I'd like t
Little boy« of «very kind, u>»
Tlmt'tis time wo noliool liogi iiitlu-r

• Uo*« the pain incrcniu* -so f not
That 'tis terrible at lnstf

Uoi/t you quickly convali'sco whoii too lal« to /
, IJO you think I am a dim we

Wuiiu't I a iwhoollwy once1/
T.'ll me, all you little boys, for I'd liku t» lcn<

- | S t . Nichols

MIRimlURTilfrON,
.'It in frightfully dull here.'Vxelaimed

Miriam C n w i c k wilh her ••Dinna 1
of a mouth stretched ia si most pretun-
tioiie yawn. ' I s thcie nothing here bu
crochet work, wild Htnuvbeiries !>n
tea parties?"

Miriam WHS tho very impt'i-Honutionc
her Jewish numc—tall, jtiid. jlarjj wit

•Ht> t h *
, full Iw of the

«i

ull the time
ncrtidfl wan
wwick wa*
ior aunt at

bee
'Tape May.

••Of (;o'ui-«f, il h

ii-ir l"t.lioBui(l,nH

irufhouM.' piir/211

night before her
can't ilrcam on in

Percy Wylde tiiif :«ili-
nci Kite fancied Hint h
ontpilly pnte in flic'
"Tlien you uve <lok>r

very c

n llu
.h-p-nlim

midia f

charming
the old

moonlight the
"but one
over."

jtly by her side,
s fnco looked uii-
oonliKlit.
nincil to no, VUm

"I niBt," BIIP

•My fiituro fate ia
exl; week."
"Your fatf?"
••ThoniaJi wht.i

be at <'t«I»o May

ppow I am t<i
earelenaly.rry," Miriam atlded,

MiHsCreowickr
Mr. Wjlde!"
Then I am to undernland that you
n been dvcuiviiiK n\o all thlu time?"

•lX-coivinsyou.Wi-. Wyldf? liKloml
heud "n at. a Ios» to

"Htop, Miraiin," I lu> young man inte,
iplod, Bpualciu/; i» :>- low, mcatum
>ici'. which awi'.l tho wiquotto mo

than any hurst of ft-rvid passion or ove
powering riiK« could hiiv done. Ho y<

i» to toll mo Hia! jou havo driibe
nfo-ly emu'wl mv •)» «H lh™<- w«il:
knowing that :iL last you would <-a»t n
oltnmi iiliiythinj; of which you ha
grown wwiryV Miriam Orenwiok,
should M-:irceiy liavo believed this
you."

Miriam Colored HCtulel, mid tupped h
foot Indiynimtly.

"Itwjiayom-ownfiuilr, Mr. Wyl.lv.1

••It wnn-aiid
of jf," he answ< almly.

LBd if M l - C*»«iek told you ttjrthta*
me abe eheold b»*e ne*tyr

mentions me as on« of those «com»4ry
heart*' it was bet paatime to break e »

ie returned to town." r
He bowed, aad tamed eamly away,

while Mrs. Creawkk was still in a raad-
)m ot perplexity.
•Miriam, I doii'i understand tills at

II," she cried.
MutMim C'reswkli <I-«.l. Nl>«- uiider-

i«;od that her own folly had IM* her a
ich hmtbund. And WIM.U C
Italic married Mr. Mallei »be was forced
o Ije content with the very secondary

illion oC first brid.-fiuaUI.—fdikago
ilerald.

Our Toledo Letter.
TOMCIJO. O. Feb. 4th, 1885.

litor of J-'iiiUm Tlnuw : -
1 have been a hard-working farmer
>r many years and never found much

time for idlenetw, but wince 1 have I
here I have mu«b It'iwure time,

a pnrt of tho time traveling
around the city am! (having lit* ben*"

t a large old library) I have much til
>r reading, and in my remwrebw I
junil two little Htork'B which are
ery old but very beautiful,
avo been lold in many worda and
>ld in f«w, mid will bear retelling
H long an nigrntitiido e j toa and «ymp«i

thy 1B needed,Hnd with youi
Mr. Editor I will »«nd them for tbe beri-
!(it of your many readers.

A certain man j?avo .» dinner to all
tho visitors. The colnpsiny assembled
in Iho banquet hall,tho ftiircHt, the good-

lovlicnt beinK« who ever
down to feant together. I » Jookli

from hia placo at, tho bfrftd o
the table, ho duroveied that the tw

beautiful women neemed to bo
rets to ouch other. Kven ho know

ho :tbk<
lutvniuh

i told t.h.il, they were Bi»nevokme<
(}i-alilud»-, and that they ha

vert Md «4lar of red

Btripm of all wUlUw will again be
worn, b«t net eo fashionably as plaids

Short velvet and broohe njsnUes la
dolman etvle wU! be worn ia tbe early
spring.

For silk and wool droeses a little vel-
et used as a collar and cuffs is a great

Bite, satin and cashmere «r«, after
Ctetfcaa* **»***, the most dressy black

Silver and gilt threads in the braids
•orn on cashmere suits make them

Stylish and dressy.
Block cashmere dresses are trimmed

imply by stitching or rows of narrow

alraiiKer
tlhuii not. "Who are they?"
of Uio KiM-stH, and win iinutli

B
nd

y p i Rn<* vyvs jUmt scorn-
ed to melt and swim like sUirs .hiding
away hi shady springs. Ami she wore
soft, swettptng robee that fell around her
in statuesque folds, nnd moved with tho
slow, royal grace of a Howbrow Queen,
BO that Constance Dale lookod upon her
with girlish admiration &s the incarna-
tion of all that was radiant in woman-
hopd.

''•But I thought you camo hero to rest
and recruit after the wint<'i'a dissipa-
tion, Miriam," said Constance.

"So I did. but I dun't moan actually
^-toirtHgnato if I can help it."

( Constance looked puzzled. KlissCres-
\ wiok lrfiighetl.
^~-O-The dcar,unsophiKticated little fairy t"

she cried, gayly. "Tho sewing eirclo
and a portfolio of embroidery patterns
may he enough for you,but won't svtffice
for me. I must huvo n flirtation or two

. to apice tho monotony.''
'"But I thought, Miriam, that Judge

DaHou's son "
•'Stuff and nonsense!" interrupted

. Miriam, with good-humored iiuperious-
ness. "Of course I'm to marry Percival
Dalton some day—or at least so the
elders say—and I've no doubt he's a very
fine young man."

"Oh, Miriam, do you mean that you
Lave never seen him?"
' "Why are you so horrified at thai?"

asked Misa Dreawick, half turning, BO as
to fasten a spray of rosebuds in her
midnight dark hair. "We arn't en-
gaged, nor shall we be, probably, until
it is ascertained whether or not I shaU
suit my lord. He's rich and he's baud-
some, if report be true, and that's pretty
niu,ch all I tare for."

"And when does he return from
Europe?" asked Constance, in breathless
interest.

"In September, I suppose. Uomc,
Conuy, don't you want to walk down to
the Pa^offlce? I'm so tired of doing
nothing."

%Tbe two girla had just emerged from
the shady lane upou the quiet country

- road, wben a tall youog man of the fair-
haired Saxe» style of face passed them

sly duffing his cap to Constance

• I would
lather be myself than you. Miss Cres-
wick. A disappointed niah niny
J •}'ii»«tj voeM\f..ifun tirft that tho towin

find somo suuih'Urons'in ill
but a heartless flirt ea

Miriam bit her lip. It was not such
fun, after all. to be lectured sifter this
fashion by tho man ahe had befooled
so delightfully. Nor did she regret the
«oft sound of CoiiPtunco Dalo'B footfall
on the porch lloor—il sign that her lete-

A young girl who had married ;
gone to :i new country was very uuli
py. She wrote to her mother, that sin
was miuerablf, and had no one to tell
her wretchudnesH.

"Oh, my daughter, replied tho mot
<>r, "tell your sorrows to tho walls
your dwelling, to tbe atones upon tin
atreet, to anything within the sound
your voieo ; but do not carry them ui
spoken in your heart, or it
break.

SlpigfHi

of the
Concord School of

Pobi whed by D. Lpshvep & Go.
Ur. Julian B- Arnold, son of Bdwta

Arqold the poet, in tlie February W &
Ad i

The newest cloth basque are Abort and
round behind, without pleats,aii(t length

ted to a point in front.
Hook* button*, imported, are tho lat-

ent novelty in dressmaking. Button-
hole* »re thereby entirely demo n

itb.
Fijiured noodrt are now used i» plain

lengths that display the pattern, instead
of bwinK mawed into gathers
pleats.

A «mall «o btr band and separate
cuffa of fur now complete many <;loth

lite and in tbe spring these can be dis
penned wiiik

Evening gloves arc as long as ever
always of ungluxed kid or Suede, nnd
the pi-eferre'l colors are beigo and tan in

arious shades.
The- initial, or monogram in the

nor of tho handkerchief w the onl;
docoiativo embroidery permitted, nm
that should be only on tho«o for

ay use.
BUCUUM both of handsome cut ate*

and of antique silver, are very popular
md small ones are much used on shor

straps, holding in placo the jacket fron
worn above the vest.

A band of fur forming a fichu aroui
tho neck, and stopping at tho point
the bosom, is considered very chic, wo
with cloth suits, when only a jacket
HO wrap ia demanded by the weal
er. ^ ^^ p

mmmmm

Puilosopbiea Qwostor; rt Davis atGoo-
i book, in which J t e .

ulia R. Amujnoa,oiie of the ncoomplish- of the
daughter of Jttlia Wwrd. Howe, -.-•

ita, ood«r corer of a

p
i#, (elates a perauneJ Adve»ture in

•JLlkel.abeeah Wreck on the Nile.1

Mrs. Jessie I^-nton Freteonnt, inner
•Souvenir" In fli« February Wide Awake !

Aome sftmustng reminesoenees of
t« troubles of Ihe la-lim of the cabinet
i Washington ove
rccedence.
Illiteracy «nd Moimnnirtm is the title

if a brochure published by D. Lothrop
fi

Wnitc, at ono ti
iational
!>fthetei)lli « iii charge of inqul*
i»« relating to education, Illiteracy,
Che tubatanco of thoao papors originally
appeared in the the Princeton Review,
and attracted wide attention. His viewR
then chat aoterized tw '-broad, compre-
hensive, scholarly, and statesmanlike,'"
iud as "the

c!u>ttve ar^u
presented,"

Wdrfbfea weight ia
go*i te every one eto&ring from any
oCthoae weattBeawe of
trated and bound in cloth, (Regular

H tteaBotarUitavak
M^m^LJL ******

$uOL 0**er s»«e* things at
home. Should be in every American
hodsehold. • Remoter price f»e.

THE HoiHlwiwt.—AD KToatrated do-I
mestic joontal, a*v<rte«! to "What tot
Wear," "Hot* to€ooV, "Fancy Work," I.

Household Matter*," and every subject jj
of interest to an American lady. Rcgu- 1

CNU TA) CTS. and receive Tlie House-.

les free, or $1.00 and recleve
tirt> year, ami all of above
Tliis is for new subscribers
;rnil .now. Address, The

ife. Nunda, N. Y.

Out-door Life.
s plnnueil for an out-door

the old question of

o pen of Henry Randell
it fditor of the Inter-
;uul later, sUtiaiclai

moHt thoughtful and con-
mnnts upon tho subjects yet
are hero published with ad-

Armlysis of tho Bible .
To the KtHfomf tlin VfiroN Tuts-i.

Dear Sir: Tho following analysis of
tho Bible may bo interesting to somo of
the leaders of your, paper:

There are 89 books in the Old Teste-
Lent,029 chapters, 23,214 verses, 593,439
'ordj.3,723,100 letters. The.word, ant?,

occurs in tho Old Testament 33,543 times.
The middle book of tho Old Testament ifl
Proverbs. Trie middle chapter is the
29thjof Job. Tho middle is the lfth

venti

,iild climate, with just a leaf
of -shflici- for a niiny day. His
wilt bend for a time to tho con-
ml burden* of an artificial civihja-

of tho 20th chapter of 2nd- Chronicles
h

' One would really think I had been
cnmmitiiiiK a stale crimeV" taid Mist
t̂ i-Chwlck to hcruelf, her cheekfi still
flaming and her eyes tiparkliu^: iu the
moonlight. "Conny may enteiUuii him
now if Hho i»loasi.a—I'll have nothing
more to say to him.1'

And Altogether it, wus u decided relief
when Miss Miriam Creswick uud her
trunks departed for Cape May.

"Has Mr. Dal ton wrac aunty?"' was
her first eager quosliou, when slit* ar-
rived at tho huge, swarming hotel, and
began to unpack her guuste, crape and
lustrous silk,

•'This morning,- Mrs. Creswick an-
swered, with .self-hiitittfifd pride. "So
stylish and distingue he is too—the
hai diomebt man iu town, I think."

Miriam smiled proudly—how long ago
those moonlight evenings nt the old Dale
farm seemed to her now. Poor Wylde—
but what else could ho have expected?
Who can p'ay with edged toola without
incurring the risk of cut fingers?"

•'Do you suppose he'll send up his card
aunt?" she asked,"or wait for a less form- •
al introduction?"

"But Mrs. Creswick could only leave
the answer to this question for fate to
develop.

And it happened that Misw Creswick
and Mr. D.dton met that very evening,

Miriam was standing in the doorway,
a fluecy cloud of wlute, with roses in her
hai?Sind corsage, when suddenly the

'•Who la thai, Con?" whispered Miss
-Creswick, turning her stately head to

k alter the vantahiug figure,

^ o f t ' « nephew* How band.
Whditfb't yoa Introduce

Mias

i somewhat in her cheeks.
"Aunt," she whispered, "he's here.1'
•'He, child? Whom on earth do you

"Don't you IT me m be i?—the parson's
nephew, out at Edsjedale, that I told you
about?"

"Where?" naked Mrc?. CreswivlcpaUing
her gold eye-glasses to her eyes.

"Therw—by the door! See, he's com-
ing this way. Why,auaUe,he*B bowing to
you!"

ButMra. Creswick, without hearing
her niece's las* words, rushed forward,
all smiles ami graciousoess.

"So happy to meet you, Mr. Dafton.
Allow me the pleasure of pixisentios yen
to my owoe, Mies Crrawiek,"

And HMHIB found hersHf fnrohatfar-
ily tertwrtesying tv-Mr. fVtqy W>Nte,
' Auat Crvswick, tk- only oue Vrho v**

. jeniirely

frcjii•!&&•

daughter. "I told
itonos nnd ilia

my woea to the

mlit."

ice molted, ami to the
of my house and the walls

1 joy the reading of the
>y letters from the Hoy8 who wore
"Bluo" in the time of tho rebellion,

to the "Camp Fire" editor of tho Toledo
adc, and could give many extracts
hicli no doubt would be interesting

to the "Boys in Biuo" in Fulton, but
])Pi-h:ip3 you. Mr. Editor take the

ihido in oxohange and could give
lorn din-ctly from the paper, 8O will
mil giving ntiy for the present.

A. P.

February Weather.
E. J . Couch, tho weather prophetr

writes The Argus from Humphrey,
Neb. giving the following forecast
for February :

February, 1885, will open with cold,
westerly winds, clouding by the 3d.

The 3d will present, marked phenome-
na. Higher temperature, violent storms,

u-tliquake activity and rain or snow,
I and 4th; followed on the 6Mi by a

cold wave, with snow 6th and 7th and
drifting by the 8th. A period of Storm
will set iu by the 10th, with a cold wave,
continuing 11th to 13. Mars will be op-
posite tbe earth the 11th. The 14th will
bring a change in the character of the
weather. The tendency will be warm-

er days. The 16th Saturn will become
stationery, resuming nis direct motion.
The temperature will be higher, but a
sqnall of wind will sweep across the
17th producing damage unawares, pos-
sibly cyclonic south, with earOtquake
activity. The earth is Hearing Jupiter,
passing him the 18th and 19th. There
should occur, by force of atmospheric
andethetic compression, a high tem-
perature for winter. The tbermoneter
marks the degree ot compression. The
barometer marks the weight of the at-
mosphere. Westerly winds should set
in by the 30th. Mars wUl pass, being
opposite, Jupiter from the sun the 34tb.
There will arise on the 34th a cold

eping acmes the
. The ahy will

become sett'ed. bat clouding again by
tlie month going oat stormy,
of temperature.. aad tbe
currents are pepdoced Ky varied
tiona and <
the grand n

January SO, 1885.

wave from north, sw
land, with heavy

WOO. to Y o u F o *
We 1 « T « arranged with the «Tr»bw»
i F * N«r- York Ctfy,

The least versa is tho 1st verse of the 1st
chapter of 1st Chronicle*. The 10th
chapter of 2nd Kings and 37th chapter
of Isiab are both alike. There are #?
books in the New Testament, 200 chap-

1950 verses, 181,253 words, 838,380
A niiraoc. ..wrd and occurs in the

tern, » « visit the :
i«9,B i;

c ...i fact ail checked, burred. pl.iii.Ki!,
^.»d block pattern goods come in graded
sizes, trora tho smallest to the largest,
and in every imaginable combination of
color,
CLAIMS OP THE NORTH WEST.
Somo Reasons Why Washington

Territory Should Ba Admitted
As a State .

Watson C Squires tho newly appoint-
ed Governor of Washington Territory,

i formerly a student in Falloy simiu-
ary in Fulton. H«j was aftera'.irda
graduated at the Wealeyan univemi-
ty. IIo married a daughter of Pnilo
Remington, of Ilion, and was M.-nt us
the Remingtons' a .gent to E i p p u to
solicit orders for the Remington fire-

i3. Some six years ago I13 settled iu
Seattle, near Olympia, the capitol of
of Washington Territory. IIo has
cnuned H fine town to spring up around
his lands, ami baa already become rich
iu western lands and products. Owing
to his knowledge of the territory and
his ability as a business man and politi
cian, he was named as acting governor,
receiving hia appointment last year
from President Arthur.

In a recent letter to your correspa nd-
ent Governor Squires speaks of the ef-
fort being made to have the territory
received into the sisterhood of slates.
He is certain that it has great resources.
It iy the only territory open to the sea
that has not become a state. It has
sufficient population. It is on the eve
of a wonderful era of growth and
developtiv»nt, A great tide of emigra-
tion has been pouring into many parts
of the territory. "Our rapid growth,"
be aays, "is a strong reason why we
should become a state. The financier
are very healthy. We are out of debt,
and have a balance in the treasury ot
$40,000." Among the reasons given by
Governor Squire for an early admis-
sion are the following:

Oar school system will be greatly aid-
ed by the allotment of large tracts of
land for its support Ample appropria-
tions will be. made for tbe improres»eat

wate
p

ways and bar-j y
e can better manage our

as, in exeiCHing and im-
1 our rai"»

Osr raises witt

lion, but replant him on Hrst principles
in tho out-door garden of Iifo and his
recuperative forces will rebound will]

rlnstic energy of steel springs re-
lieved. Our fashionable frietidn would
lose caste were they to use their neigh-
bor's fiocond-hand clothing, but they
will dailj try to purify their own blood
with their neighbor's second hand or
ten-limes used breath, poisoned aa it al-
ways is, even when exltaled by young
and healthy persons. Man in common
with other warm'blooded creatureB,gen-
erates a surplus of heat wihtu his body.
Out-door sleepers find that no matter
how cold the surrounding air may be
if dry, enough of the outflowing heat
may be (Jammed back and retained by
suitable clothing to sustain the vital
functions in health and comfort. Until
domestic art can Bupply our lungs with
cool, first mortgaged air, in warm

COAL!
The best coal in tho market is tho

Lackawanna.
IT IS TUB

Purest, Cleanest, Best

RINGLAND
8SWE80,1 . Y

JOSEPH RTNGfcAUO,
Cor, Wett Second tmd BHSgs BM

CentroU* located in the bu&M8» ?
no&te. Commo&eu* *

Sample Bqoma.

HEW-YORK ONTARIO &WfiSW|BI
saATrrq'T-A-gr *'

ttk, t9M>

FOR SALE BY

letters! The wwlay., Feb. 17, to attend
New Testament 10,0841itnesPrhtt mi&be
book in the New Testajnenl is 2nd Thes-
saloniana. Tho middle chapters are the
13 and 14 of Romans. The middle verse
is tho 17th of the 17th chapter of Acts.
Tho least venw is the 05th of the 9th
chapter of Acts. The whole number of
words in the Bible is 3,718,065. The
middle chapter and tise&hortest isPualm
117th. The middle verse is the 117th of
F«almll9. The word Jehovah occurs
6,853 times. Tho 21st verse of .the 1st
chapter of Ezm lias all the letters of the
alphabet. The Apocraphy hiia 188 chap-
ters 6,031 verges 103,183 words).

Respectfully Yours,
CHAS. JOHNSON.

Fulton, Fob, 2, 1885.

rooms, its votaries
grant, i<

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part ot the abdomen, causing the
patient to anppoae that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
orgapa. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the atoinasb, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable ltching,after getting warm,
is a momraon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching pilea yieJd at once to the
HppJication of Dr. Boaanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parts
atfected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the mteuse itching, and affecting a per-.
manentcure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Baoufco Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

•'Are yon going to the party this
evening, Maud ?'

"No I guest* not; I am afraid that
horrid Smith girl will be there."

"Oh,, no, she won't; she said she
wasn't goinjj."

"Why not?" r

"Because »ho »as afraid you would
be there."—f BoBton Post.

A sociable man is one who when he
has ten minutes to spare, goes and both-
ers some one who hasn't says an ex-

nge. This item is correct except in
respect to the number of mkiutes tbe
sociable man baa to cpare.—[Burlington

P

vill have an impor-
In the

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,m
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB

which excludes the idea that tho gtaui,'

time out-campers and liovel dwellers'
wilt wear the best aerated blood in the
land.—[American Home.

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies for Coughs and
Cokls,equal in merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
sauko's Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unless you insist u thi d d

castis constantly on hand at my shop" Sh
-°p> ^d^reet, Oswego Falls, just north

Meals Served at All Hours.
Ri-atahraut Unsurpassed in Oswego Conn-

ELDER'S. ELBEB'S.
s Coug and Lun

unless you insist upon this e e d y and
will take no other, you are liable to bo

d c e a v d P i 50 t d

up,
edy and

l t e no other, you are liable to bo
reatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and

00 Sold by M M W i l l i s tf
g r e a y ceaved. Price 5 nt
fl.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

for tbe working class. Send 10 •cuts
for postage, aad wewill mail you fr&©

^ a royal,. valuable of sample good
that will put you ia Cite w»j- of mAkloff tuora
more money in a few day* than you «rer thought
possible In any buslnats. Capful not required.
We will uttri rou. You can werk «U the S a e or
ia spare time only, The work ia ontvenaUjr «d*i>-

~>***rrjs*f?to8^ ^*jt_aU who

Solid Facts, Solid Facts,
HOP xxv IBOTftr tBM are

fenooog, - er * wins
Qvbgtfaaioae 50 ct,
th thr.* or four one
t. for Sato by H. C.

Dr, S&warti Improved
Pux^/They are wild

you In tl»e way of
few darsthaa TOO en

peo&e. * » d JOeeattpos

Afl of both aegeB. gSWgw, gnw^rjm I mgftrt.

Our omce ia opposite th« JJ, S. Patent Offlca, and
we uan obtailTVatents 111 Ic-sn timo than tliu.su re-
mote from WASHINUTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advis* iu to
pat«atabi){tr free of cliarge ; and wo nmku NO
OlAHaE UNLESS PATKJPC (S 8EGURK».

We refer, here, to th» Pottntaater, the Supt. ot
Money Order M r , and to officials of the U. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
ref«rwie*s to actual client* in your own State or
Count*, write to C. A. 8NOW & 00.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, a C.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCOjrated witl< glucose, baryta*, mobweis or

any deleterious fagreUieuts, as iu the cose with
-—-—tobaccos.

- ' FRIE CUT TO-

Ukett tint rank

1OKIU. A
have been ifeted for

larger ex

doruble smoking t
1 U F F S

d

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
A0NUHEJIT8 k 6BAVE8T0HE8
Eatiroates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Unfror»all»t Church
Bildta *7yl

. ' store in Ctewe- ^ a
go City or County, and even LOWER

than the necona class Commission

:mmmm[&,..

JAMBS



THE BOUDAN.

to* Oioml Ooidott Is d
f i people who b«*» for ye»»

j o d In tbetltte of "Empra« of the
8Nt* «Bd pointed to tiwtr exploits in

«te ftmdan campaign. The
s to tow awafcawrf to tbe fact ttutt

or d«Uh of th« intrepid Ea-
g J c l f the fort of tMrsemi-
«ttill»4opimmtif»*di«r«*» to

whleh«nool7benm»oTed or palliated
by • Ttforow prowoation of the war to

» final termination and It b possible
tb*t attj reqocet for reinforcement* by
Lord Wolaeby will be mdirjr accorded
regtrdlMB of number* or expense.

lAtar-Cokmel Wilson and Wortley
bring news to the effect that Gordon
wu stabbed and killed by one of
Mahdi'i troops during a tumult in the
eifMl dorlBC the capture of Kbar-

Oa the » or 37 of January.

Mm. CUtTOUJiP spent Sunday very
Wtittlj at OMystone the gu*t of Mr.

TH» BepablKHUM of *be Illinoie leg-
islature have nominated Logan for
United States senator.

i train on tbe Chicago,
Burlington & Quiney Road wont
through a bridg* near Creston, Iowa,

' mSnadMj, Eferen persons w«re killed
and Id Injured.

TBSthip "Altrt" was given to the
United States by England to be sent on
•eeGtfeely relief expedition. ThePreei-
da&t has directed that k be returned,
and it is said that his action will be con-
toned b y ^ o n ^ s j ^

Iff the sculling match which occurred
at Sidney, Australia, last Thursday be-
tween Hasten and Clifford, tbe former'
won by tlx length*. Both men were In

Dondition, The oo&test was
byane

Ttti Preeident has transmitted to the
House a oommunteaitoa of the Secretary
©f State relative to the Japanese gov-

piece of land at Tokio~fcPfhe United
etatetin fee simple for legation pur-

VIG&PBSSIDSKT-KUBCT HKMDBICKS is
la attendance at the New Orleans expo-
attfcm, He received a very cordial greet-
in* and in reply to an address of wel-
come ha expressed thanks for the cordial
reception. He hoped that the exposi-
tion would strengthen the bonds of
tmton and result in increased commer-
cial exchanges with other nations.

DCMNO President-elect Cleveland's
visit in New York last week he met many
Of the most prominent men of bis party
tertib* first time. AU seemed to be well

[ with his cordial manner and
appearance. Considerable in-

fetwt is shown in regard to Hr. Cleve-
* Til cabinet. It is generally believed

Senator Bayard will have first

t lfedltashis fathers.
Tb4» trial of tbe case of Charles Web-

ster against the Borne, Watertow
<fcOgdensburg railroad to recover for li
juries received at tue Carlyon accident,
resaltedina verdtot of $4,500 for th«
plaintiff.

While John W. Hunter, pretiUent
the dime savings bonk of Brooklyn, v
talking to one of two gentlemen who
called upon him the other day, the other
took a roll of bUl* from the desk contaii
ing $500.

The indications are that there will n<
be so many hop yards in tbe Itohawk
Valley as there were hwt season. The
growers did not obtaio the prices for
their hops that they antldpawrf, anr*
accordingly many of them wilt plow U]
their yards.

At the annual meeting of the women's
auxiliary iniawonary aociely of tl»»
fourth miwiooary district of central New
York, Thursday, at Syracuse, the foi
lowing officers were elocted: Mrs. T.
O. Jackson of Cttzenovia, president; Hiss
Mary T. Lathrop of Oawego, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. E. Njl Wcscott of Syracuse,
secretary.

The trades unions hold an indignation
meeting, Saturday night, over the treat-
incut the stone cutters had received at
tho bands of the Messrs. Huveu, who
have the contract for tho atono work on
tbe government building. Cortniu mer-
chants who had refused to contribute to
tho aid of the striking stone cutters
were denounced, and it. was suggested
that they bo boycotted.

Charles Towneend, n cigar-maker of
Weedsport, is under arrest, charged with
using tho United States mails for frauci-
ulant purposes. It is claimed that he

it out circulars engaging persons to
act as agents for the "Morris Detective
Agency," forwarding to such as bite a
German silver badge, charging two dol-
lars for it. .Townsend says he has vio-
lated no law, and lias been advised by
John M. Steole and Geo. W. Lamb, at*
torncye of Rochester that ha bad the
right to establish a detective agency.

Tho ice harvest along the Hudson was
completed Monday and proved as fine
and full a yield na we ever gathered.
During tho past two weeks several
thousand laboring men, and many of
whom with their families were in a strv-
tng condition a month ago have found

' *.UiA-!«3«. flplds an<l.»n the lee"1'
housed at from $1.35 to $2 per day. The
outlay at Marlboro, where 325 men and
boys are employed, will amonnt to
nearly $5,000, and as nearly that entire
sum goes into the pockets of laboring
men tbe relief is timely, aud la looked
upon in the light of a blessing.

THB Metropolitan Telephone and Tele-
, graph Comyany has issued an order

pwbibUuig roller skating by operators,
IfSTiignr Eokert says: "I do not want
IBiy operators to attend any skating

.' M e * Mil interferes with our business."
\ • S e i a y s that roller skating is a violent

e that tires the girls out, keeps
s u p hue, brings them late to their
• in the morning and is a constant

rvthe only child of one of the
• twain Buoyras, Ohio, and an

& a quarter of a million, with a
rink "professor" Is

h gossip at that place. He
ffOsbomaand hails

N is small and of dadieh
He refuses to diactoee his

ftth* friends of toe girl, who
M E M * hlfMf •d«*»ted
te^She had known Osborne

*h© wtmH take to leave at
» to never tee tho girt

l that he

t and effidest repre-
h 8» W. Nottteg. By

5 K r i ft* Os.
©*o

•i

GENEBAIi NEWS

gressman Joseph Grmnell of
d is dead. He was aged 97

The heaviest snow storm of the season
raged at Chicago.Monday night.

It is. rumored that Russia will soou
make another effort to annex Coren.

Queen Victoria will visit Cannes on
the anniversary at the Duke of Albany's
depth.

Ex-Congres
New Bedford
years.

The National Stove Manufacturers'
association has decided to adhere to last
year's prices. *

Three business blocks and adjoining
were burned Sunday at

Conn, Loss $60,000.
The pork-packing establishment of O.
as&ard & Sons was burned Sunday at

Baltimore, Md. Loss $70,000.
The ice store house of Henry Keifer,

brewer, at Williarasburgh, N.Y., was
burned Sunday. Loss $25,000

Both branches of tbe Arkansas legisla-
ture have passed a resolution requesting
congress to open the Oklahoma lands to

A passenger train on tbe Chicago.Bur-
lington & Quinoy road went through a
bridge near Creston, Iowa, Sunday.
Nine persons were killed and sixteen in*

At MiUord, N. J . , five young ladies
and eight gentlemen were baptised in
tbe mill pond Sunday. Tbe ice was cut
tor the purpose. Five hundred witness-
ed the ceremony.

In London.
Blanche C
or* of the

>oon, Cyrus W. Field and Sir
Qunarawere re-elected direct-

an Cable Com.
overwhelming

A marriage, has been arranged be-
Ureen Princess Clemanlene, daughter of
King Leopold, of Belgium, and Prince
Victor, eider SOD of t£e Prince of Wales,

There is mooh stokassa in Connecticut
* th« present time. Of 8,000 children

Stamford more than 230 are aaid to be

Two pike and on* glU net have been
captured at Sandy Creek, Oswego
ty, by gejae cotuttkbte Befawavta, of
Boohester. All three aeto were frosto
mtheieeand were loaded with pereb
and .pike.

Mathew Boagh,a United States eoidier,
stationed at Fort Ontario, was court

iled Friday by the offleevs of the
fort for being drank and kicking in a
door ia the seated ward,
viotod and sentenced to six tnoaeba in
guard house and fined $90.

A Bedfield, Oswego connty,
pondentsays: "John Sheldon sold his
farm in the northern pert of the town
to two German brothers for $14,000.
The boys paid $8,000 in eaeh. Tbe
farm is capable of feeding 100 cows,
summer and winter, and a large amount
of other stoek besides.'

The Phoenix Register saya that the ice
block in the river below tbe village still
continues, causing high water and tltere-
by preventing the operation of several
manufactories, including the oil stone
works and Lootnia & Son's box factory
thus causing them to get considerably
behind in filling their orders.

Oswego, beginning last Sunday, is to
have a Sunday night mail, which will

ive at ebt o'clock. There is some op-
position to it, chiefly among clergymen
and other church people. A deputation
of clergymen called upon tbe postmas-
ter Friday and proteatedjagainst the ar-
rangement as a violation of the sanctity
of tbe Sabbath; but the postmaster re-
plied that he had no discretion in the
matter. It was decried in the pulpits
Sunday.

OSWEGO P A L L S ,
.Spioy Batch of Items F r o m the

West S ide Village.
The Ladies Missionary Union tneeta

in Howe's Hall Wednesday evening.
Band of Hope this evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Wedman rejoice

over the advent of a son.
On Thursday evening last a party of

about thirty gathered at tho residence
of F. Ballou on First street to surprise
M i s s S i U l J ^ ^

time was passed very
pleasently. About midnight a bounti-
ful repast was spread and after doing it
full justice the dining room was cleared,
and such as wished "tripped tbe light
fantastic." It was late ere the party
dispersed, aud the occasion was one

i bo long remembered.
A. Ware has a son sick with scarlet
iver.
£. A. Hagan is confined to the house

by illness.
Candidates for town offices are quite

numerous. Among the names spoken
of as candidates for Supervisor are the
present incumbent, T. B. Wright, C. H.
Dexter, O. J . Jennings, J . C. Wells, H.
H. Merriam and D. H. Gilbert.

The Boston Bazaar has just received a
job lot of hamborgs and are selling them

wholesale prices, 86tf

Qolden Wards ,

Your wake it nothing, mind tho easting track;
Leave what joa'n <b»e for what you have to

do;
Don't be "coasfetoat," but be afcnpjy

The way to avoid great faults is to be-
ware of small ones.—[Spurgaon.

Custom may lead a man into many
error*, but it justifies none.—{Fleld-

*•
Live in the present that you may be

ready for the future.—fCnarles Kings-
ley.

Oare and toil came into the world
with sin, and remain everaince insepar-
able from H.—(South.

Let friendship creep gently to a bight;
if it rashes to it, it may soon run itself
out of breath.—FuUe*.

Scholars are frequently met with who
are ignorant of nothing save their own

Home people's hearts are shrank is
them like dried nuU. You can hear
'em rattle as they walkC—Douglass Jer-
roM.

AU naUona have agreed to the aeceasi-
tyof a strict edaeatfaa wMefe ©wsfcte

(Swift.
Who e^hvaourwurted by calami-

t y m notsmmng hoy ctim him with

^!S^-;ip^^^p7HWp'j^^p!^^?'^^^(^e^^PpE j

, * • » • ] • All I l u l l *sssr.:
» thehapefltof lw*h pobHe and rall-

• »t«te is always biay with

i baa «,S90 school honsea. 8,438
m, a81,969 papUa, The motto of

n l j pointed he «th a beautiful
ajrfeoltorai deslga. Its
stock ooantrv represent 1,879.011 head
of cattle; 1.888,871 sheep; 1,988^88 hogs.
John Wear, of Sureka, exhibits fine
large oom in tbe ear, while wheat* oato,
barley, brown oorn, veg«fia4es graeA
•ad hay are well displayed; even cotton
has been successfully grown by southern
immigrants. In minerals it excels in
lead, rino and Iron one, while soft coal
is produced in inexhaustable quantities.
A fine display of building stone ia made;
special attentiou is called to a oenteu-
niat store vase aud pedestal five feet
high. Fort Scott sends a lot of earthen-
waif, E. V. BoisBere, of Silkville, con-
tributes an elrgant oaae of caccons and
raw silks. Three Mills sends specimens
of sorghum syrups and sugars. The
most creditable display of evaporated
fruit U shown by a farmer, who grew
and prepared it all on ft is farm. Law-
rence is quite a manufacturing city as
shown by organs, chemicals etc. Thero
are 130 varieties of native herbs .and ex-
tracts in a glass case. Flour is made
of winter wheat grown thereabout?.
Saddlery is a great enterprise in- tins
middle state. Fiuits, arc muei»(.culti-
vated, and tho drying or evaporating
process is a leading industry. The stat-
ure in this space is a feature; it is 3ft feet
tall, and trimmed with agricultural pro-
ducts, buffalo heads, birds and other ar-
ticles native to the Btate,

MISSISSIPPI.
Commissioner S. A. Jones deserves

cred for the representative display of
his state. It is on the west side in Gov-

building. Every county sends
specimen of wool; P. B. U. Wait, of
Tate county, sends samples of Cotstvold
wool 18 inches long; Warren county is
toted for the fine Merino fleeces and

cashmere goats hair ; tho Arizona goats
are successfully propogated in this state.
An agricultural pagoda covered with
corn, sided with oats, contains a large

of 116 birds of 63 species, represent-
ing the burial of Cock Robin. It was

s

Onoof th>
t o b e

Is that of Miss Blanch Mclfanria. of
Woodville, which is a large map of
Wilkinson county bandpainted on rich
silks and cocoons from Corinth, Jackson
aud Wicksburg are worthy of notice.
Tbe state of Mississippi is made of ele-
gant silk patch work handsomely em-
broidered by a lady of Natchez. Each
county ig represented by different pieces
of silk cut the exact shape of the coauty.
Cotton is shown from the field to the
loom in every manner of manipulation.
Here in a show case will be seen a postal
card on which are written by a civil en-
gineer of the state 7,300 legible « ords—
to be read under a magnifying glass.
199 varieties of wood are exhibited ; on
polished panuels an artist has painted
the leaves and berries of tho different
trees. Staves are sawed in shape for
cooperage. Aboard four feet wide is
from a pecan bearing tree. The Tom-
bigbee wood-working factory of Colum-
bus, makes a fine display. Y«Uo«r cy-
press from Bolivar county, is six feet
wide. An attractive . object here is a;
pavillion made entirely of cotton lint,
and covered with cotton in tbe ball or
pod. Corn, wheat, oats, tobacco, pota-
toes, sugar cane, vegetables, etc., are
produced in great quantities. A native
corn ui .i, iiiled with grain is a curiosity,
it is made simple, aud cheap—a poor

L'S barn. The state has several
health and pleasure resorts. In fruits it
won eight prizes at tbe late pomological
competition.

Valentines at the Boston Bazaar.

Ho Trouble in the Ful ton Catholic
Church.

Father P. J . Kearney publishes the
following card which should set at rest
an idle rumor, which has been noised
about Oswego and Fulton for the past
two weeks:

There ia no troubjte in the Catholic
ehnrch at Fultoo.

Tfaerefeao trouble between tbe Rt.
Rev, Bishop and Father Kearney.

The only trouble & the neglect of the
anadtan French in and about Fulton;

asked to hare the

passed for the benefit of his eotjstHoente,
Mr. White, of Kentucky objected; X
knew some crank would object to t
said Mr. Springer. Whereupon Mr.
White went into a white rage. I
tering continued upon Various motions,
and finally Mr. Uieeook asked. Wli
can wo accomplish? You know it i«
impossible to accomplish anything. Mr.
Collins retorted U»at all tilings were
possible iu a *&nsiWe assembly. Anoth-
er hour had dragged ita slow length
along and tbe friends of the bankruptcy
bill succeeded, after many efforts, in
having a call for the House ordered.
The aergeaut-at-arms sent his deputies
forth through tho city, in search of
traant Congressman, and flr*t one batcli
and then another waa brought in to
give an account of hit) absence. Tho

te tI»r<Mtc!baru excube*, which have
done duty on similar occasions for years,

•e ottered. They were m usual greet-
ed witii bursts of dumive laughter but
wore in every case deemed satisfactory.
The new recruitu voted-of course, for
tho next motion to arfjaurn and carmd

KOTKS.
It can not be fk'iiiuri that Congress bus

been worshiping the lismg rather than
the issuing Min in its "Jo nothing
policy." Not knowing Mr. Cleveland's
views on certain important qut'slione
and foiirft.1 of i-mbaraHMiiK him by
action, ilit* rattjority hay M>tiglitt>atVty iu
inaction. Them will be no further se-
clusion or repose on Mr. Cleveland's part
however, and from this time on his in-
fluence will be felt on legislation.

The Democratic piigriimtgt? to New
York commenced .on Wednesday even-
ing; quite a little party of Congressmen
having started toseo the President-elect.
A gentleman who has seen Mr.Cleveland
several times since his election, told me
it was a great mistake to assume that ho
does not know all about prominent party
men, simply because he has not been in
positions which brought him contact

ilh prominent Democrats of the
country. The gentleman mentioned
that Mr. Cleveland was not so luuoh in
leed of advice as many seemed to think.

He irna been au active Democrat over

any part in poUticsT"'sTRHi^4Bd _!»«
takt-n deep interest in the party and
its alftui-K. He can to-day measure party
men more accurately than many othei
who have long been in national publi
life.

It is said the Civil Service Commission
will strongly recommend that
cadetsliip shall be acquired by Civil
Service examinations instead of. through
Congressional selections. There is
popular impression that relationship
acquaintanceship with a legislator is not
the highest qualification for an embryo
navigator. It ia thought possible that
among a dozen applicants in a district
the one who could pass the best ex-
amination might prove worthy of the
appointment more so than the ono who
could bring the most pressure^ to bear
upon the member of Cougress.

Owing to the part taken by the Iiev.
Henry Ward Becher: in tbe late Presi-
dential campaign, some curiosity was
felt to know what character of audience
would meet him at his lecture here, on
Tuesday evening. It was a fair one as
to numbers, but was not overflowing.
There was a large number of Democrat-
ic Representatives and Senators present.
Tbe subject of the lecture was "The
reign of the common people."' When he
appeared on the platform he was greet-
ed with applause, tn his discourse he
rambled through nineteen centuries
and touched oft as many topics.

XOTES.

New Hampshire club will leave Man-
Chester, and an excursion St. Albaas,Vt.
theifirst week in February for a visit to
the exposition. TheChicag0,Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad will give a Millers'
excursion from Minnesota And Dakota.

In the foreign departments the ex-
hibits are numerous and very select.
Spectators seem to be specially attract-
ed thereby.

The state of California through its
commissioners, gave a reception last
week commemorative of tbet 97th a d -
versary of the discovery of gold on the
Pacific slope. After speeches
musk, refreshments from their celebrat-
edVintageswere served.

MiHc isaerved at a certain stjutd ii
Main building, where a facsimile Alder-

cowprodaceB tho Ueteal by being
nriftedVapffettymaid. The boys who

r»ft»ttcte»»«a

MATStmd B01WM3%

Rae combs, lo and 8c "8 & 8c"
Bowtettramdkerehwfa, l*.e « £
Armleta pet pair, lc * '* - ^
Nice note paper per dm, lo

Choice enrelopce " lo " 83.

"WORLD'S BRANCH*
Over C. R, Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton. N. Y.

1OCUTC UfallTdl^0^ **
Ah£Nld WAR I tUartJcte
tb« puffic, and MO watcher per m
S 1 4 4 C l fro $7300 io send sample of onr goods F u x to all who will

-* * 7PES» charges m smoH square
! than thwe - '~ " " *-

wUI ooet you only vbat the «xpKmT i-ompaay
ohorKW fur cttrryJiw It Aic^ts' Profit on $15
Ordf-r, 831 «ad l-ren5ian Watcb. Aetmto' Profit
on $91 Order, tMwadlYemlunk Watcfi. We make
oar apenta * prwwnt of a watch Fre«, with ——
first order amounting to f 13 and ovor. All j _.
sary paporKasd instructlotw »re packed la with

pk'. W«uuUfr you by mail vheu « « ship
pactage. Wh«n ordering our sample gWi

,.Mln pohC offlcfl ami ex(m>f« office nnd naTu«
of cxpraw ooinjv>hy doing Luttlncm, so that no
mistake iviil occur.

K. t . STEARSS & CX».,
Slyl Chicago, III.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

• ADVEKTISEBS.-Ix>weiit Bates to. ......
|5ing in ftj'i eood newspaper!) fiee. Addre

P R O W K I L & CO., loSpruee St., N. Y.

wstef?ssw
f$& .damj&m&tbs of

Never E a t An Orange With a
Spoon. .

I hfg of you to implore your friends
never again to Insult such nol)ln lyui
as to eat ic with a spoon I Let th«ta pd
heiv Htrictly to the following directions
as to how to wit an orange : Place the
orange on a nico clean white plate, then
quarter it with a silver knife. Take one
of the quarters! in your fingers and loo
the peel from sach end at the satno tii
untiL ttjere is but u quarter of an inch
of the peel adhering to the center of- tlie
the section. Then seize the two points

p ^:-y<«T-teft-tlmp.ib «»<J fore;.
finger and hold it as you would a tube-
rose'; with the right liaud draw the
blade through the center of tiie fruit, as
fair as the peel; if all the seeda do noi
drop out, why just pick them out with
a knife. Then raise the fruit gently to
your mouth, nip off one of the little
juicy lumps, and you never will say
spoons again !—[New Orleans Letter in
Hartford Times.

AN "ANSWER " WANTED.
Cau any ono bring us a case of Kid-

ney or Liver complaint that Electric
Bitters will not speedily cure? W« say
they cannot as thousands of cases Hi-
ready permanently cured and who-itre
daily recommending Electric Bitters,
will prove. Blight's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back or or any urinary com-
plain quickly cured. They purify the
blood regulate the bowels, and act di-
rectly on the diseased parts. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents
a bottle by E. E. Philips.

A Narrow Escape .
Foiid Father: "See here,my daughter,

this will never do. You must not
invite those young ladies te your wed-
ding."

Daughter: "And why not, pa? They
are particular Mends of mine. Tin
can certainly be no objection to them
socially. Their father is a bank presi-
dent."

'-Exactly BO my child, and that's just
why they must not come. His bank
the only one I have an account witii.and
they might tell their father- about
that $100,000 check which I am to give
to display aiuntig your wedding pres-
ents."

"But suppose they do pa?'
"Can't you see? He knows I never

had $500 there at one time in my life.'!

The Grand encampment of the I.O. O-
F. will convene in Roclu-ster, Thursday,
February Mil*.

JOHN BARKER
has purchased the

Vienna Bakery

and will keep constantly on hand

Presi Bread

Gairfectione^ Etc.

aCalL

IPilll

seer

I Wanted for UM Uvee of th« FYoai-
d«ntof the Unttwl 8t«Ua, The
N f f * . hAhdaoBwt* bam book

•ver soM for has than twice our prioe. Tbe (ut-
(Stsf-Qin* book in America. l X « « t t p ^ t t o

• » • teUlgwt people wart it, ^ r ^ or
MtcwMirvl agont. Term* tree.
Boo* Co., lwtlond, Maine, *y i

IU|||ntrre)uou»rthitn«t anything ehss by t
n I RuiK Ati agency for tin* bc«t aclUiis boot c
B*«lnn.;i-H svwcml grandly. None uil. Tci
ttrt>. l U u x r r BOOK Co., Porttuwl, Maiji*.

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have tho Largest Assortment of

KOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce'

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

HEADY J i l l H
Thte paiat has been proven to
action of tlw «tet»BnU far be
moHtbraodtand «de«l to the
handled the same at Onrida, N.
can produce huodreas at testi
to its darebUlty and quality.

HOMESLAND
Stock Farm,

Croeao He, Wayne Co., moh.

THE exnnnuation of Cunnmghuii and
Barton, the alleged dynnmUciy bugan
in London on Monday, in the Bon street
police court. Poland who opened the
case for tho crown created a sensation
by immediately announcing thai, he
would withdraw the charge of conspir-
cy and substitute that of high treason

id felony against both prisoner joint-
ly. Ho indulged in extended details, in
trying to provo that the head quarters
of tho conspiracy was in America. The
prisOlitJra wovu -romiwiled-- unrii* next"
Monday, when testimony will be
brought to convict them of complicity iu
theGower Htroet exulosion.

Pictuic framed made to order nt the
Boston Bazaar. SOtf

Stato Salaries,
Tito following table showing aalaries

received annually by the prominent of-
ficials of our state may be interesting to
a good many readers: Governor, $10,-
000; Lieutenant Govertior,$5,000; Gover-
nor's Secretary, $4,000; Secretary of
State, |5,000; Dep, Secretary of State,
$4,000: Chief Clerk l» Secretary of State,
|2,500; Comptroller, $4,000; State Treas-
urer: $5,000; Dep. State Treasurer,$4,000;
Chief Clerk Statu Treasurer, $8,000; At-
torney General, $3,700; Dep. Attorney
General, $3,000; State Engineer, $3,750;
Dep. State Eugineer, $3,000; Supt. Dep.
Public Works, $5,000; Deputy Supt.Dep.
Public Works, $3,500; Supt. Insurance,
$7,000; Deputy Supt. of Insurance
$4,000; Supt Bank Dept., $5,000;
Clerk Court of Appeals, $5,000; fe xte
Reporter, $5,000; Supt, State Library,
$2,5000; Curator State Museum, $3,500;
Railroad Commissioner, $8,000; Supt. of
Prisons, $6,000; Agent for Discharged
Convicts, $.2,000; Judgesof Courl of Ap-
peals, $9,000; State Assessors, $2,->0(J; j
Supreme court Judges, $7,200.

New York, Jan. 27, 18W. Messrs. Ely
Bros., Gentlemen:—My boy three years
old, was recently taken with cold
in the bead which seemed finally to set-
tle in his nose. His nose was stopped
up for day* and nights so that it w&3
difficult for him to breathe and sleep. I
called a phvsician who perscribtd, but
did him no good. Finally I went to the
drug store and got a bottle of your
Cream Balm. It'seemed to work like-
magic. The boy's nose was clear in two
days, and he has been o. k. ever since.
—[E. J . Hazzard. 892w

"—IMPORTED —

Percheron Horses.
ISLAND HOME

Is beiutifuny <uuixt«d at tb« betd of GKOMB lut
in the Detroit River, ten miles bctcro tike CUy, and
isaccM»bte by nilroad *nd ctM»b<nt VWllM*
not familiar with the location-may etlt at city office,
5» Campau BulldinjT, anil an .-scott will aecoapany
them to tho farm. Sent] for catalogue, fre«by maiL
Addrcw, SAVASC & I^AIHUM, Detroit. wSh.7

J A M E S WicDONOUGH
Has taken the agency Tor

P^'an, Hoffinan & Go's.

ALl , PORTER, STOCK,
which I10 v,m dfjlivt r to any {Hurt of the village

Oswcgo Valla. Ail orders promptly attended to.

He ia ttlso general ogcMit for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
hich ho is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cauk. He
will furnish private fuiuilR1*

by leaving orders at hut
ntore 29 First St.

;_AND—

CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

AStSA. of
PHOENIX "
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPBRIAL

OS and LiXcagHixs
rHBiH* Assun^cci Co.

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderstgned have tbe agency for

this Tile aud can .furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty*

five, with Ekbow Tear and
Consection of aoymze.

We keep it ia stodk
atoar coal yard,

Opposite the-gM works, where yon caa
call and «Bsatiiie for yourself.

All order* promptly Wed.J.H.CAVANAUQHS-C:

THE TRAVEIJ3BS INSURANCE CO.
has decide! to grant » free permit) for ocean
travel or foreign residence to anjr bolder Of
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
% O .W. STREETKB.

POX
MASKS CAN BE EEMOTIH).

L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M> the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned 1

O B L I T E I t A T O I t
Which removes small pox marks of'
however Ioog standing. The applica*
tion in simple and harmlewi, causing DO
inconvenience and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.30.

S U P E B F L C O U S H A I B
IJBOH* CO.'S "DJEPtLATOBY."

Bemorea saperfluooa Hair in a few rain<
atea without pain nt aapleaaaot mom-
tkm—never to grwJ- it^tiu. Simple aod
narrolew. Full d.rfctlone-^ent by maU
—price 000 dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW,

219 A Trewflflt *



bat*.
A physician «ajn -Dart «o *> bed

withcaHfeet" Wb«* In !* • * ! * •
d t Jomarried man p

Ptol Herald. TMeap *
§500 and go to Canada.

It f. tra* that "money « * * » * •

N n p . ' - u d t i x wwW U awftUly

a Syra

FMSonftl.

L. D, Spooner ia ill.

C, W?*Str©eter ahfTwife haver
from Chicago.

Mis* Eva Case visited friond* i
cuae, last week,

^Mi9» Minnie Gilmour 1b a guest nt
Falluy seminary.

MiM Carrie Back ia spending tho week
with friends itt Oawego,

J . B. Hail, proprietor of tho Wolcott
skating rink was in town Monday.

H.S. Henderson and wife of Manor
Micb., are.visiting friends in town.

Mr. JIcC^rthy~oTMcC«rthy & Ret
field of Syracuse was in town yt-stei
day.

William Townsondesq., of New York
is the guest of H. E. Nichols thin
week.

Ex-Judge' AVery of *Ph<Bnix, «nd
Charles Bulger of Oswego, wore in town
Saturday.

City Editor Kivwjw of ilu« Otuvego
Palladium was in town on Wednesday

^evening lust,

Mrs. Hatch of HonyT'NTY.i"bus been
visiting her brother, Dr. C. M, Lee, for
tbe past few days,

"olios been
days 18 rt-

**riZm; yrt »ii* •• ™™
than gold. Few, Indeed wooid •«w*flce
half of their intelligent to doable their
fortunes-Saratoga B.*k>. -M-are tree
sayings Mr. Eagle, but J o * tbe i>m«,

e will double oor four-tan* and will
o more d«.ire-e-blll than gold.
Mark Twain ought to be able to gi

an Acceptable entertainment without ihe
aid of an accomplice—JCbicago **««*•
It wouldn't be reMarkabl* if be could
dual thai, but Cable intelligent i«
what people dorawd in these Hay*.—
[Saratoga EaicK Y«w, and a "comp' Arm

d then saves many wuoh men

Coldaodwtody.

daT.tbJ.yeor. ' • ; i - ^ — t a ̂

A reg d raited

and ih«n saves many «»ch men
Twain as-undcr, iinanci-

F. D. VanWugeuen t.r.,
dangerously ill the past f

. ported as no better to-day.

Mi ill entertain aMiss Mary Johnson will entertain a
number of her friends at her homo on
First street this evening.

Mi

Chwrehand Sooiety Hote*.
Kev.Mr.Kichards occupied the Presby-

terian pulpit again last Sunday.
Univsrsalist sociul at the Lewi*

House iftBt Thursday evening wnsliberal-
Jy attended and proved a very enjoyable

Rev. H. B.Goodyear,th6 newly elected
pastor of Zion church delivered two

ccellent discourses last Sunday which
ivorably impressed his congregation.
Our churches, providing Rev. Mr.

Smith accepts tho* call, will be once
more supplied with pastors.

At the meeting of tho Presbyterian
Miiety Isist Thursday evening to vote

for a pastor, it was decided to extend a
call to Rev. Chas. H. Smith of Coopeis-

jvvn at u salary ot $i,2Q0, ho being the
nly enndidute presented.
Tho indies of the U. E. Society, are to
avo B fair «nd festival ot 3. of T- hall
ommencing Friday evening with a

Ntjw England supper and continuing
through Saturday.

THIS PHCENIX ROAD,

Tho Conditions Proposed by tho
Owners Mont of the Moiaoy

Heeded Subscribed.
Phoenix Register; The gentlemen en-

:sKt>d in finishing the Phoenix road,

The Foltoo Polo Cleb wiH ploy IB
Oawego next Tttesday evening. ;̂

A hatxUome ©olorod g U » tamp
adorns the entrance way of Kendall's
res«ra«rank. ' ; • -;-H'.':--f

Tk»mmT^tiwt^^* nndm tin
new management « i a W "Hi vereide and
Oswego Mate."

; T H » TIMES ta on rale at the news
I room in thfe villager and Also at Carrol*
stand in Oawego Falls.

If you wi«li a fltBt-fliw almvB or hair
ut drop into W. II. Ctyino'it pleasant
ooms over the post office1.

A w»eklylpap^rlob7o«n«l "Tho Itink
New*." w to be publtetwd in Byractiae,
Tbe first issue will appear Saturday.

Give us a oali and get our ptrk!&* on
job work. New type and experienced

rorkmeu enable ua to turn out first-ohm
M>rk.

II. B. Green has sold his interest in
the Baldwinsville Gazette to bis brother,
J , F. Green, and bos gone into business
i.r Albany.

The basement of Lathrop'a confeclioii
ary store is being fitted up as a saloon
for L. W. Steele.who wa« burned out in
tbe recent fire.

play, were made, in whteb #&;. W

J ^ o a i andsttbls point :*«*£«*M
*p*eutow were a* bleated H- **"
gatnetbat >*«** rose IriWBi , tWr ^ ^ ^
Thenext two soak afla* bard fightieg
wew won by the ttwl, US* > * * by ail
aofortunaU) stroke from ooe ot *M
Beds tbtw giving tbe Blow the K»m*.
FraUckof *he » « « * , • • • % ' « •*<**«*
player and made many t e l ^ bite ,

One of the most pteam« daatdnB
prtTtlwof the s*««>n w « gi»eo t^ M
ftttd Mr*. Hertx-ri "

la Die spring «c 1888 «Jobo OodeAiik,
•settf »b», Dexte., by her dfraetioa
weetactoa tbe lake at»d began te bulW
a fM»e ak*g Una north lioe of tot No, 8,
andovta few snail trees opoa tbe

littf, AU.ut flfu*» couple reodved
n̂ i i u u i t a-flloanwtod notbteff « a s

.. . j s Gertie Wilcox spr
»t the vink last Thursday

ed her ankle
veninjK, it bo-

Phoenix Register: The
gaged in finishing the Phoenix road,
which has lain dormant so long, and for
which this town lias been bonded for
150.000 and tho village of Phpnte *or

0 000 S t A S L

The marringo of Mia* Z->a Palmor,
daughter of I'apt. J . S. Palmer of this

age to.Tohn Newsbaum i-i nnnonnced

a Btost Rtrarty i r«iwiww .~~.~^ v

l«ft undone u> make the evening an en*
joyahle one for ai) present. It afforded
a very pleasing picture to gase upon tbe
merry faces of the assembled guests as
tlwy whirled through the spacious rooms
keeping time to the enchanting moaie
executed by Prof. F. K. Jonee in bis
usual enlivening manner.* During the
evening a rtpttat vf many delicacies was
served in bamlaome style. At a late
hour the party dispersed, well pl«aaed

ith the pleasant evening they had

g
to take pla

[j slock, >vili s**ii oi
>! lined rubber ove
iaf tlw-iu oufc. SalnK
a Bouee block.

for

d

ing her first attempt at roller skating.
Fred Winfl of Carthage N. Y.,

has been visiting friends and acquain-
tances in town the past few dayp.

Charles 8, Carver, of Whitney wagon
works, Syracuse, was the guest «t the
residence of H. J . Baker over Sunday.

Mr. anTMrs. Wm. Foster of Canon-
daiguawerein town this week in at-
tendance at the burial of tho lato Mrs.
Darwin Fay.

Miss Lottie Poole, who has held a po-
sition as teacher in school No. 1, hats
been obliged to give up her duties on
account of her continued serious iil-

nesp. ^ ^

Steward~Barne3 left yesterday for
Syracuss. H© will make a brief visit
at his home in that city and will then
go to New Orleans in company with a
BOR of E. B. True. Mr. Barnes will be

, absent soro* two months.

Orin Henderson, of the firm of W. G.
Gage & Co., left last evening to attend
the funeral of his aged father, whose
death oceured in Syracuse last Thurs-
day. John Henderson* the deceased,
born in 18«2i belonged to one of the
earliest pioneer families of Onondaga,
where his life has been spent.—rFulton
Correspondent to the Standard.

CUarles VanButeu, an old resident of
Volney, .died at hte home .on the east-
ern bank ofctae river about one mile
north, of tbia village on Saturday, aged
69 years. Deceased was the owner of
••YaoBttren* Wand," a popular^and
pleasant resorb for Fultoniana during
the Bummer, He leaves a large nnra-
ber of friends and relatives to mourn his
loss. The funeral will take p'ace to-.
day at 2 p,m. from Ihe house.
* On (Recount of the stovmy. weather
the funeral has been postponed until
Friday at 8>p. ny '

Andrus Althouse, an old and respected
cHison of ¥olt«y, AM Friday evening,
at the age of 83 years, Mr, Althouse
came to thia ptacelrom Herkimer coun-
ty wbenabottt five years of age and bas
^m resided bere. He leave* many
d*ar friends to mourn b*stoss. The fo-
B e r a l ^ t v i o ^ ^ f c j ^ f r o n i bis late

tho village of Phopnte *or
, are Senator A,S.Low of Mtddle-

B , Y., E. W. Page oe New York
city and Georgo Potts of Ocean I*™™
N. J . They 1 examined tbe oldJ . They have exammeu inn o««

lilroad. have calculated tho expense of
the venture, and have promised, upon
certain conditions, to have tho road in
operation at the expiration of four
months from the time of signing the
contract.

These conditions are that tho towns of
Schrooppel and Clay shall subscribe for
WO B«,ar«i of stock ftt $100 a share or
$10,000, said stock not tr> bo paid for
until thirty days after tho completion of
tho road. .

A clear title to tho ^ g w g wj» ̂
taincd by the eale of l«st Friday,»
only link to be added to the chari h tthatta y
oiilv link to be added to tbe chain tuat
will itiBure a railroad to Pboonix i» the
subscribing of the $10,000 in stock, when
the contractors will lininediatoly com-
mence operations on the now road.under
a new charter known as the Syracuse,
PboBoix and Oawego Railway company.

The new road will have au mdepend-
..x i: *..„„, svrafiiM to n noint aboutent line fromcm line irom O^IKUUW to a point ab

a mile and a half .from Fulton, from
which point it will use the track of the
Now York, Ontario & Western railroad
to Oawego. It is understood that a large
share of Oawego and Fulton business ia
Bured to the new road should it be com-
pleted. It is tlys verdict of those directly
interested, those who must assume the
responsibility and suffer should the
scheme prove a failure, that the road
will do an excellent business and un-
doubtedly prove a grand success. Aboat
$5,600 has already been subscribed in
Phoenix, which leaves a deHciency of
$4,400 necessary to be raised before
operations will be commenced.

ie\v and frt>Mh woe
ilto€'8 at coal to ck
Shoe Store. Oper

Tl>e young fiiendn of Charles Bunisey
At Granby Centre, met last Friday e\'e-
ning and gave him a jovial surprise. The
party was entertained in the best possi-
ble manner.

It had been ngreed to hold the com-
mission in the case of Mrs. Kate Meyer
in Fulton, but since that time it bus
been decided to bold it in this city some
time this week.—[Times-Express.

Freeman Gaaper, now 90 years of age.
says the standard's Fulton correspondent
ras met tye«terday looking none the
/orse, for having the day before ridden

to North Volney to see his old neighbor,
"Uncle Tom" Hubbard, who is in his
95th year.

H. V. Spencer has appointed William
LanBing and wife principals and W. V.
Lund,assistant in the insane department
of the county house; Irving Parsons,
farmer. Mr. Reynolds and wife who
have BO faithfully served for six years
will retire and will return to their home
near Fulton.

The attention of our readers is called
to the announcement in another column
of Messrs Saow & Loomis, the new
hardware firm. The firm have fortu-
nately retained the services of Mr.
Harry J . Baker who has been with the
concern for many years, and has during
that time made hosts of friends by cour-
teous and genial manners.

Times are hard and purchasers are
looking around for low prices. The
way for the merchants to catch them is

Donraan Thompson.
The largeot and moat «ekct audience;

j-of t?je seaaun gathered at Stephens
3peia House lust, evening to nee Den.
tian Thompson aa "'Joahua Whttcbmb,**
ind tbe fact that the weather wua cold

and disagreeable is a sufficient test that
ur people will give their presence at a
Lrttt class entertainment. Mr. Thomp-
on is a good actor and is supported by
. strong and well selected company.

The audienco seemed highly delighted
with the*play throughout. The large
bouse of last evening is a clever induce-
ment to the manager to secure more e
lerlaimnent of like standing.

mentioned in our last issae
ed until u-norrow,

' A chan«« of time has taken plac« on
the D. U * W. raHroad. Consult the
time table ia another eohima. " -*

The firat regular meeting of th« Good
Templar Lodge of Oswego Falte wUi
occur on Batnrdaj even tag next.

The next meeting of the IdeaTc. L. S.
a , will be held on Friday evening, Feb.
18, at the home of Mtas Looiw Ferris.

The condition o* Judge Wright this
morning to reported M no better. He is
still unconscious and it requires two
men to take care oil him.

It Is estimated that the ecet of repair-
ing the damage of steamer No. 3, which
ia now at Kingford's shop at Oswego,
will amount to about $600.
' Last 'Friday evening Mrs. Chas. R.
NiclJote gave a party at her home on
JfirBt street in honor of her sister Mrs.
&. F. Allen of Syracuse who was making
hera-wsit.

The case of Justice John *E. Parker
who was arreated last week for disturb-

Unclaimed JLetters.
The following letters remain uncalled

or in the post offlco at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on February 11, 1883:

Fred Cole, Mrs. Ella Davis, A. D.
Foster, Miss Celia France, Mrs. F. L.k

Jones, Myron Kibbe, MissLaUria Kihey.
Miss Hattio Keeler, A. F. Harmon,

Clara Lynn, A. Mongan, Jetmie May-
hotlg, Mrs. Lovinia Merriam, Agnes M.
Sykra, Frank Snell, Mrs. Elizabeth
Thompson, Mrs. Chas. M§#arean.

PeronB calling for thi. above please
d i d '

who was arresieti lusi. ncv« >u< » . u

ing the Salvation army and which was
postponed until to-day is now being
tried before justice Rice.

{Society circles in our village are dis-
cussing the engagement of Cameron
Benedict and Miss Julia Weed, daughter
ot the late Rev. T, A, Weed, of Mexico,
which is- announced.

Mr. Josiah Williams is introducing
Zeils condensed cyoclpedia in Fulton.
Thi is one of tbe best books of the kind

household should

sev«, « c « , faj dilute. For this M,.
Case sned Mrs. Dexter ami John Oader-
kirk for trespass. The aotioa waa tried
in Jone 188a, at Pulaaki, and Judge
Churcfitti directed tUe jury to find % ver.
diet agalostMr. Ca^. By thiadecbion
Mr*. Dexjer ba« titto to the whok of lot
8 ii»clodlng the sevoa acres am! tb« lake
lying between. Mr. Case appealed to
the General Term of the Supreme
Court.

After the decision by JndgeOhuroH
ill, Ma. De*ter brought two oth-
er actions against Mr. Case,
(or the use of the seven acres
for six years then last past, and „
other for trespass upon tbe premises af-
ter the commencement of the first.
These last two suits were commenced in
Justice's court were each carried to
the County Court and finally to the
General Term of the Supreme Court. This
General Term sitting at Syracuse on the
39th, of January, handed down their
decisions in all three of the actions de
Ctding them all in favor of Mr

i Case.
In tho action brought by Mr. Case, de-

cided by Judge Churchill they grant a
new trial Jfc'ith costs to abide event.
Justice Follett writing the opinion of
the court after reviewing the facts
among other things says: "It cannot
be said m a matter of law that. under
these deeds Mrs. Dexter acquired title
to the whole of lot three—Six hundred
acres instead of sixty-seven acres. In
tbe deed to Mrs. Dexter and in the pro-
ceeding deed the words used are ''and
being on lot three" which do not natur-
ally embrace the whole of lot 3. Ii

WkiohwewiUseUaalowasthefewest.

W ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^
- • \)' Call and see ua before bu7ing eteewherC .

HARRY J . BAKER will continue with us ready ta
upon all bk friends and '-cia^iiifff^^XM^M^^M

SPECIAL HOTICES:

I i

I desire to att^aee i # ^ ^
Fulton and xrtefcUŷ  that I fcajg

up tLe store of the late J . (
Higbrfter and bate p& 4 s f

complete line of J

Hate ftp, I

Gents1 FurnisWngs.
Everything new and stylish.

as low as the lowest.

I respect
patronage.

Ptfeet;

on the roarkeV
be without one.

PeronB cal l ig
Bay'advertised.'

Postmaster.

Politics in Grranby.
A number of candidates hav

b f h ffi
devel-

to advertise. Let people know where
you are and what you can sell them at
a bargain. That is the way to secure
business. Tbe merchant who adver-
tises (in the right way) prospers. Try- an
"ad" in THB TIHSS.

Monday morning, says the Oswego
corespondent to the Standard the well
kuown name of Gordon was1 taken down
from the dry goods store of Gordon Bros,
and that of James McCarthy sub-
stituted. Inquery revealed tine fact that
Mr. McfcaTthy bad bought ©ut the stock
of Gordon Brothers and wUl conduct a
dry goods store in addition to his
large crockery business. Mr. McCarthy

vioes took p from
reBidtace at ISO jMn^j™ Monday.

• ;4&uisa, widow of the late Darwin Fay
a former reaideut of this place, and
mother otE. a Fay of Auburn, died at

• " oine of her daughter Mrs> William
^ of Cauandaigua on Friday last at

jfflT. The remaina were brought
a « a Monday tout planed in Me.

U

At fct

. No. m,
the

oped in Granby for the office of Su-
pervisor, prominent among whom are
Charles Dexter, O. J . Jennings, John C.
Wells and Thomas R. Wright If all re-
main in the field the caucusbids fair to
be a lively one. Those who are on the
"inside" predict that the three last
named gentlemen will withdraw before
the caucus and that Dexter will be nom-
inated by acclamation. On the demo-
cratic side Daniel Gilbert, Edgar M.
Baker and C. C. Wilcox are spoken of
with the cHanees that Gilbert will take
the prise if he desires it without much
effort.

Qtaaby Sunday School Union.
The monthly meeting of Granby Sun-

day School Union will be bald at Bow-
[ ens Comers, Sunday Feb. 15, at 10:30 . .
m. Good speakers axe expected. Alao
H recitation by a scholar of vbe primary
class at Itexteevilte. AM e v ^ one ooa- . ̂ t t W g e m W O K m m m

sider» troooatrilwite something by ̂  J j j , ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ f R ^
pwa^e^mb^pi^o*

IT oaê aw t̂tU f̂ĉ Ĵ
may deaire, may have one of David C.
*)«*** ^anday ̂  S e | ^ WeeWy r ^ i ^
to teke home with him or l»erv

• . • • • - " , '•'• •:••• : . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ m i ^ i ^ : - : ;

• : . • : ' . . - . * , ; • • / : : : & : ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ : : : ; ^ : $

FUUOB'8 Balvation WaittsCT.

La«t week's edition of the War Cry,

tbeSrfv»*iouArmyorRun,pub8ab«i«ie

uurge crocsery ousiuvw, «.&.«»<»»««.»,,
| bas long desired to try tbe dry goods
trade, and the opportunity for him to

; so was too much for him to reaiat. Os-
wego people will miss the name oi Gor-
don, with which they have been famil-
iar for a quarter of a century, from the
business firms of the city.

Among several letters from •promlnenL
flremen, publttheil to the Sandy Creek
News nUast week in rvply to inquiries
as to the ad visibility of purchasing P
steamer in preference to a hand engioe:

we find one from Chief Gilbert of our
Which he strongly advocates

Bteamer, giving tbe
(aintenanoe e tc He

-uur No. 1 steamer booght Cf-
. teen or \^<^^^^m^f^^^P
eelf ten Ume3 and more before she had
been ia town three days, and only Mon-
day nigbt obe saved us tboosands and
Uiousiurfsofdottarabydoing what no

Those too poor to pay, h

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prohibition CauouB.
The Prohibition electors of the town

of Volnoy are requested to meet in cau-
cus in Cluucli's Hail, Fulton, Saturday
Feb 14, at 3 o'clock p. m. .sharp to place
in nomination candidates to be support-
ed for the town offices at tbe town
meeting to be held March U -1885* A
good attendance from all parts of the
town is earnestly requtated. Assur.
ancc-s from many, who profess to be
with us in Local elections, encour-
age us to energetic action at tl i
tme. By order town Com.
Fulton. Feb. 10, 1885.

The Piiotograpn War m Oswego.
Sftgle the most popular Photographer
i Oswego was driven almost crazy

with business duiing the past week.
He bad to send away hosts of people.
But he still continues to make good
cabinet photographs, for $1.00 per
dozen audit will pay you to go to Os-
wego and have your picture taken. H«
will make them for a very short t i i s
longer so go at once and see him, Ifoo^
will not be Jiaappointed in the work.

Temperance iteeUng.
A meeting for the fartherance oi tbe

temperaoce cause will be held at the
Orauby C€«ter Ctmrob, Feb. Ii, at S p.
a*, abarp. AU truly in sympttby with
real temperaaoe work are earnestly re>
quested to be preeent.

By order of Com.

,.-• ,, , W^^:^:8^^p»»;';; ;;L:;.: ,.

Syracuse on Friday evening next and
play a match gam* with the Criterion* of

D. iLew î; bastt:;6baeig*?^k:

point and captain John

A number of lovers of music in Ful-
ton will visit the Academy of Music in
Oswego on Tuesday, Feb. 17, to attend
the concert of the C. N. Y. Zither club.
It is expected that a special train will
return after the concert over tbe Dela-
ware Lackwanna & Western.

The Independent Irish American Club
held a meeting last Monday evening.
Thê e being no quorum present the
meeting was adjourned till Monday
evening, Feb, 16. They request all
members to be present at that time as
business of importance is to be trans-

ited. '
The first consignment of lumber m

bond ever received by car in Oswego
was received Saturday, and consisted of
ftve car loads from CotHngwood, Ont.
It is thought the business will assume
large proportions in order th»t the
manufactories may be supplied ia
winter.

Friday evening, Feb. ISthat tbe home
of F . i . Bacon, Prot.BooAby will re-

-•--"t-»-i-**»^.T*«nr««M»'.fJ. "L. 8. C .

ofF.lS. Bacon, Pror. Bootaby will re
view before the Lawrence C. L. 8. C ,
the finst five chapters of Appktons
l t also the readings in the

h t It will be

hibits A. B. G, and D. the words are
"and being known as lot No three." In
all of the deeds constituting defend-
ant's chain of title, the words of general
description are followed by words of
particular description, to wit: "Lying
southerly or south-easterly of FiBh Lake
in Granby, aforesaid, and commonly
called "the Fish Lake Lot, supposed to
contain 67 acres of land.be the same more
or less." Those words particularly de-
scrbing the location of the subject of the
grant, locate it sotherly of Fish Lake
which excludes the idea that the grant
embraced seven acres ot land a mile
away and north of the lake, though it
is in the same great lot. As to adverse

I possession it not appearing fully who
I bad occupied the premises for the past
twenty years. Tne Judge says: This
question need notbe now decided. On the
next trial, bow, and by whom this land
bas been occupied will (if that is made
an important question) be more fully
developed." While not involved in the

| present litigation. Mr. J . B. Sheridan
| claims to own all of lot 3 except the
the seven acres oh the north side and
the sixty-seven acres oa the south side
of the lake—that is al| of the lake lying
upon lot 8, which 13 about 500 acres of
lake. Sheridan obtained his title from
the Dewy-heirs whose father once
>wned all of lot 8.

Tbe main action decided by Justice
Churchill of Ostwego and reversed by
tbe General Term will probably be car -
ried to the Court of Appeals by Mrs.

Germantown and Farmers yarn at
cost at Mrs. Beeles store, Opera house.

Waltham SUver Stem Wind Watches
for ten dollars. Elgin Stem wind
Watchea for eight dollars at .'Nichols
jewelry store. 38tf

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of eases please remeni

ber that I have a large stock of Ho,-]
cases constantly on band at my shop <m
Second street, Oswego Falls, just north
of Mrs. McGues.

I have been in tbe case business for 10
years and claim to make the best cases
of any oue in tbe making in the
county. • B. A. BTJBOBABD.

Try tho "First Cut," and "Cream o_
tbe Weed," the two best cigars made, at
WAUGB'S, First street.

Dexter.

Chautauquan on chemestry. It will be
greatly to the advantage of all members
to attend.

Gierier is in receipt of a new scale
which is novel in construction and en-
tirely accurate in use. Tbe sensitive-
n«« oeing'governed by the twisting of
delKWte gold und ailver wires. Wke

[ir»Bfple «^4orateii being broogbt to
Bear and, weigh to 1-M grain. They are
fitted ui black wamut case with glass
tOF,a«4 made dost pwfcf, " " - " » » «
pfeeaaed to afaow them.

will be

aote Tyler has pwrcbased the
roomon Flirt street, oppoote tbe
Utm*, where aU who desire may

l h h a , as w«fl as oye-
«hia»ystyte. Tberefaiaaep-
a lor ladks aaweUaaa separate

T l to d l s in oys-
84m3

cent Fine Cut
Oswugo county

Ca

riagea.

South Scrioa.

Sotrra SGEIBA, Feb. 7, 1885.—Linus
Parker, an old and respected resident
died at his home Monday, Feb. 2nd,
1885, after &n illness of five days of con-
gestion of the longs. Deceased was born
in Pittsfield, Mass., March 1«, 1809, He
came to this county with his parents
when a small boy and has lived in the
town of Volney and Scriba since, in
18S1be married MIsa Martha R. Crooks
of South Scriba who died in May 18*4.
He married for hie second wife Mrs.
Marriam Hale, who survives him. Mr.
Parker was the father of Ira and George
Parker of Waterfori, James L, Parker
of Fulton,Mrs. Monroe Hubbard of South
Scriba and'Mr& J . W. Peck, of Cohoes,

I Hew York. Tbe earlier part of hia life
was spent at Falton m, * lumberman,
moving to tbia place in 1856 since which
time he bag followed the occuoiitioa of
a farmer. When a young man he be-
came a membsr of ibc M. tL church and

: is known m ^ s ^ ^ woii^ fat »s
cause. Tbe funeral was held from Mr.
Pleasant church Thorsday Feb. 5, tbe
Bev. Charles Miller cfficiaUng. Tbe re-
mainjs were taken to Mt. Adnah ceme-
tery for interment ; : ; •- . ; ;>;;

: Married at the M- K Parsonage, Mt.
i Pteasani Feb. 3d. 1(̂ 3 by the pastor,Bev.
Oiarlea Miller, Mr. Willjara Latbrop and

liisî ;̂̂ ^^^*^ }̂;:;;-;;1 v.,
• ̂ ^^iiSiS*^*i:-««^ig.

Mm Matthew Cojmor HwrioHsly UL

Draper's Gem Plug tobacco still leads
them all 5c. cuts or 8 plugs 38c. and his
oronoco smoking at 5c, qr. or 19 lb.

Farmers call und try our 50 and 6
cent Fine Cut Jhewing. The best in
Oswugo county. W. E. & E. A.WAUOH.

ages! carriages t Bristol's for car

g

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WACGR'S.

The finest lot of Playing Cards ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
biladelpbiaale.

Fine line meerschaum pipes and cigar
holders, at WAUOH'S.

AH kinds of Smoking and Chewing
SnuffB.plug &c , at Waugh's, First street

TOBACCO CASES.
' Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well to call and examine quality and
get prices. E £- ScHEKCK.

I respectfully ask a share of t ! i e |a i^p |

C,A.MH|j|l

MCCARTHY'S

Great Cut Price Cost Sale of 6?;i|pli
$50,000 Wortlt. 5111

New Imported Chton Ware. »>w
Decorated Dinnorand Tea Tots, f : ffi

Plain English Croekery. r 3
Fine Cut Glassware; 5SS

Prism and Pottery Lamps. * *
Fine Silver Plated Ware. is

Holiday aad Paooy Qoodn, ^ %''W

TO REDUCE iuilvER a | ^ | |

Sale ^Positi^ ; ifl |
And Prices BELOW any aUire to^«^

go City or County, and even L0Wfu&i;Ws

than the second class ^ ommlasioa
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-*ip».
ket »by a Syracuse pWfty;« 'vsO&i

Square competition by tlje wllf
• r e g u l a r •-• - .> - x - ^ ; p w i

We always welcome, as "<2ompetition to
the life of business.*' Oit ac^jefct^iiii

tiie continued business> 4ept^;;M*i&
siqn in New York city, there*1* -«Sm

has been agreat dedto*0|
in prices of all ; ^

CHINA AND IMPORTED WA
And we propose to « T J t t ^ I p f |

at a great sacrificetr6.mjo^&»s«
Our Stock Is uirger and Finer tSas

It is absolutely necevwry that you *

MCCARTHTS STOCK a i td^Rl^r^
fore you purchase a dollar's worth 41
line, Bis stock and Cut PrieeS ti&ta
cake. Yea. tbe whole bakLog. A">

. to McGAiafHYB C H l ^ A ^ t a
convince you. ' . - - ̂ - wis^*™

P. S.—Bxtoa help end g ^ i
tioas for our asual holid^l *-tions for our usua y

JAMES MCCJ

mine quality
E. £.- ScHEKCK.

Sltf

HAB5ESS AND OABRIAGES.

I will keep a full line of harness and

carSgesafthe old stand «•OneidaW. MCC0U.Y.

iarm Wagons.
l give extra bargains in

b b a ^ a

GREAT

CLOSINGOUT

AT

l^berwagonsashebaspu

k rge rtockatpric«tojju^the time*.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

dign^a^low^

Cattert and m«igb«.

ssssggs

Ata

^ P ^ ftKS

-At the Store of— .

BURNS CASE,

Prices UttQ&*



p ato «*tater
i. This sutte-

i too late io
m should not only

! feat aboaW gain and
hth» winter, and

f like
An important con-

t growth to warmtli,
to m»-

V keep up warmth,
II ^ftittenlogi* impossible. It i»

«txxJ,»mi ooly that, wbicli
The moral is plain;

, and do not
weekly amm*|«, j o
fcitttbtkfatl

grpfttt. '

q PrOTtde warm, dry
protected from btoak wind*,

fat Injarioas since tbe water is slow
f tovrorf, and in ibe

oii tbe animal is
Care la necessary in feeding,
ewes especially. Over feed-
com makes, the iambs 1<*SH

aad healtliy, u it stimulate* ex-
fftUtrsa, Clean straw, well cured

, willi a fair proportion of flno
wtU see the sheep through the

'to good shape. Be it remem-
that a good man to »e« to the
s almost a« important DM good

I time tho good lioiiBmvifo is
that butter won't cotn«,

r to BO cold.and she and ail the
!?'•' Jteiaiol the famHy, noUbly the boy who
«•.»-.. . .u .. .. taxn^ a r e disgusted with

r makiug. We want to say
I of tbe moat useful pieces of

^^f-^sy furniture made ia a cream tlier-
' pieiaeter worth 25 or SO cento. With a

& gpod ooe lo the dairy th$re need bo no
'lie from !.'hard ohurnings." Don't
D at hap-bazard, with cream cold or
a warm as may be tho case, but

^ t <fetag It to tbe temperature of about U °
%1n winter and 62° in summer, and
thus a thermometer will determine for
fs©tt. It is tost time to churn when cream
& teach above or much below tho points
tadteawd.

In breeding and training colts tho mat-
ter of the walking gait ia almost wholly

' Scored, If a man can come into )>os-
' eecekm of a horse that can make n mile

| * ' la 9.85, and upwards, he believes ho has
^•ftjfrise. Eveu good,steady farmers have
|^t(B8tt known to exult over such a font,

I never for once consider hosv much
V important it is that the team they

f£«Wn should be fast walkers rather than
& trotters. The team that can walk

„ ._-J*9t with the plow, the reaper or tho
'^leaded wagon, is the team the fanner

!-* i&Qtlld stek to possess. It makes a vast
icr 4gffereaoe whether a plow team has an

, -. OS«gait or not. Fast walking; which is
Vibe result of training, not of continued

&̂  OT6ir>S3tertion, insures economy of lime,
.' ftje^i'lntfee bosy eeaaon''time ia money"

g.-.-r T»rtlil a termer. Who hears of a race at
S ^ OOT agricultural!?) fairs for fast walking

It is always for alow trotting.
Oa*oteed«rs should be encouraged to

1 %jeeed vtm this in view, the improve-
' &«f the walking gait,and purchasers

& teams should insist on this quai-
l s m o t i o n wheu they buy.

J . W. DAUROW,
'. Chatham, N, Y.

ns for Milk.
n of experiments with two Jet-

to ascertain tbe compnra-
e of damaged brewers' grains

't was made about a year ago.
account would cover several

is of-this paper but the portion of
I interest is the fcooclusion which is

*below. The grains were'
9 sour or mouldy, and during

& putrefactive to such an extent
e quite full of magots, and

a fed in connection, or after the
, 9 cloyed with the grains diet.
a were weighed almost or quite

!, an the milk analycftd often. The
~ ~ e was divided into fonr periods

' It proceeded the feeding of
3 their worst condition, and

ijr followed. The conclusions are

g the milk of the v
is very noticable that under
ig, or periods A. and D.,

i more quickly, a lower
fexeas required, and the but-
~" of a better grain,

therefore, sofar as
& la respect to ease of churn-

e to the use of grains as
s whose milk U used for
i

taste, flavor, and np-
§ milk, aod also as ivgards

feed

cowa and
g o of

the etorvation

fowls saflor motffyom Udtmm boat on
. .»a. a.. - ~ * j t * J4kAaW ftfitttk fhA t̂ atwintlaim M l K l j DqyW trQMl BSwBB 9BfS' ffUUJUn*

8 « i » green food .boaM be provided
for fpwfa in winter Cabbage Heads « *
excellent or any pa«i of Ibem. When a
whole bead to gJrenWg it op so «B*t
tbe birds cas essfly reach it, and let
tlwra peck away at their leisure. If it
swings ftbemt 9om« of it will give those
iu-Dse on tbe outside of the circle a bet-
ter chance.

Income and cost abooJd be carefully
noted (n poultry Keeping us in other pur-
suits. Farmers perhaps cannot be as
exact as tfaese who buy all their feed,
but the habit of observation with regu-
lar feeding will enable them to make a
very dpse estimate. But—aad to say
•—tho uneducated farmer hate« ihe men-
tal disciplin of cxnctne«'r—and it is a

•riotta fault.
Haw-dust is sbmeliiiHB recommended

>r filling in Jthe *{)&c« of a hennery
made by sealing th« joists on both alike.
S»w~duttt will keep out dampness fairly
vt'll, but it will gradually waato away,
tnd make* a hiding-place for vermin.

Band is totter, clean, sharp rand, and it
ill not rot away, nor burn. If you
ui get it IMO pnnd in pn-ferancc lo HAW-

dust always.

"Time* are hard; w« cannot g*>t jnofit
.hie pjicet* for our produce.and wi- rjiust
conomizp." Y»(H, tltat'n *o, Wo ktio1

it nil bravely. And yet, we fi.fl mi
wo are right wlii'ii we ad VIM; f;mn(;iR,
iu planning for next minion's cnmpvlgn,
to arrangii a full amount of labor.
Practice rigid economy nt all posoiblo
points, but let it bo economy of the
economical norl. Ucmi'mher "Tliero in
that witlihokl.'tli moro thun in Hicel, 1ml
it tendnth to poverty." On thf farm
this may well IMJ applied to tho iicm of
labor. All farm profit comes directly
from work well done, and done at tho
right time. A farm will no moro yield
incioaau without labor than will a mill
or factory. Either will do its beat only
when "worked" to it« fullest capicily,
umlcr u wiso maimgnmoiil. Ono-man
power Iu nu moro powerful ami effective
iu the one caso than tho other, So do
not curtuil tho labor item in tho esti-
mate for next ne;iHon\s expenaea. Labor
will undoubtedly bo cheaper, wngos
lower, tiiul possibly n littlo cramping in
some other direction will make it post,i-
ilo to put on one moro hand, inaUwil of
morleBS, and tho certainty thus furnish-

ed of having all tho work done at the
right time, and iu tho very best possible
manner (pre-supposing, of course, that
tho fmmer understands his business and
how to manage labor to tho best nd-
vantnge,) ui»y mitko nil the difference
butwuen profit and lv»u in the year's
operationa in field, stable, dairy, or-
chard, vinoyard ami garden.-- [Onr
Country Home.

ToMoasuro an, Aero.
A hardy thing to havo on a f.nm i-* a

measuring cord with which to in 'jistnv
off acres. To make one, Bec:uri> ssixty-
Levuu feet of strong rope, one inch round
make a loopo or fasten a ring or bur ill
each end and make these exactly sixty
feet apart. This is four- rods. Then tie
a piece of red rag in the center. One
icre of ground wil be a piece four of the

cords (chains) long and two and a half
wide*, equal to sixteen by ten rods,
making one hundred and sixty square
rods to tho acre. The advantage of tho
ring or loop ia that one person can
measure alone by driving H stake in tho
ground to hold the rope while he
stretches it out. The rope should be
soaked in tar and dried, which will pre-
vent its shrinking wheu wet.

It is Easy to .Live Well.
The biil-of-fare on many farmers' ta-

bles ,ij9 very monotonous through tbe
winter. This is not only disagreeable
but is not best for the health. Cau't
you sail some of the potatoes and pork
and buy such things as will make a
wholesome variety ? it id very burden-
some planning and preparing three
meals a day every day in the year, and
the farmer's wives who have been doing
this, ought, now that the pushing work
is done, to have a vacation from house-
hold care, making a visit somewhere
that will change- the current of their
thoughts and relieve them fora week or
so the usual routine. If it is at all pos-
sible let them not fail to have a vaca-
tion trip.

Fashion is Queen. Fast, brilliant and
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors.
One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods.
lCc for any color. Get at Druggist**.
Wells, Ricbardsou & Co., Butlmfton,

cteped ber fairy form, «nd tottaqM

warm. And when I paused for wan* of
breath, ens rahwdheo-dimpled eWe, end
whiapwedlow." I don't c*tch on,p!«e
sing yonr aang again."

BUCKIJEN'S ARNICA 8ALVE.
The best aalre In the world for Cots,

Braises. Sores, U!c*ro, Salt Efa«mn, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blain*, Corns, and all Saia Eruptiono.
and positively cores Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It to guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 c«sts per box. For eale by R. E.
Phillips, »4tf

HatchT&Coie of 1'erry put up 19,000
dozen egg* last season and find a ready
market in the south and west. Titty a:«
tbe target egg dwUers iu th« state and
«>nd good* all or< r the world.

An attractive, youthful anpearnuro m-
cured by using iWkeni Unit llalimm to
all who are getting gray.

A Baltimore girl, who advertised for
«ome one who would IKS kind to her, re-
ceived forty offers the first day. Aiid
yet there aro people who think that ud-

A Great Scheme.
"No sir, I gannod drust you fur dot

i&nta."
"Why not, Mr. Orindstt-in?"
'•Peoause you never vttl pay m».n

"I know, but I've got a scheme by
htoh yon can make se

V
"Ton kaow GfoidspeckfI, your rival

acroas the streetf *
-Tea.-
'•W«ll, if X t«lt him yon trusted me

tor a pair of pants, hell trust me for a

UnksH it had great merit Parker'8
Ginger Tonic could not be so popular
Its sale has npread so remarkably every-
where, btcaimc* invalids And it gives
them new life and vigor when other
medicinw fail entirely.—OHIO FARMKR

A lady in Connecticut, has a harp three
hundred years old, and Johnson ettye ho
wnntH her to come to Inn boarding house
ami match it against a piano he hears
there every day.

M. M.^VmiamstiieDrugglsferwho i«
always looking after the interest of his
customers, has now secured the Hale of
Dr. Bonanko'e Cough and Lung Byrup,a
remedy that never failH to cure Coughs.
Colds, Pains in the Chest anil all Lung

:onts and $1.00.

—To produce real genuine ate«p and
child like repose all olgttt, ta I
hop bitten on retiring.

y y seldom loae • patlet.t
atn fiBdthesa inoneplacu ur an

{WtetoOb
Bojglwwwbobwakinto groeery £ torts

UiiB winlCT, oomplain that the pie*, are
toagcr ypang.—(Louisville Count r

affections. Price CO
Samples froe. tf

Hon. P. T. Bnrnum has decided to pre-
sent to the city of Bridgeport, Ct., a
tract of land containing thirty acres just
went of and adjoining Seaside Park, to
be addoil to his public pleasurd ground.

Kclting Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tlio symptoms are moieturc, Siko perspiration,

iiiteiiB11 itching increased b -̂ uoratehinR ;

worms were crawling in ami about the rectum ;
tho privftto parts nro somotimes :iHcvtc<l. Jf »V
« l to contlniHi very serious results may fol
"HWAYNK'S (UNTMKNT" is a nloasant,
euro. Also for Tcttw, lteii. Stilt Ittieum, Scald
Ucnd, Erynliwlu, Barbere1 Itoh, Blotcbcs, all
scaly and crusty Skin Dlwaswj. Box-, bv mail,
60 cU.; 5 for 81.85. Atlth-osa DR. SWAifNB 4:
SON, PhUiulclpliiH, Pa. Sol') liy nrugKlnts. 10j

A shirt firm of Oncidn claims to havo
an order from Pro&idont-elect CJovelam
for liia inaugural ahirte. He wears oM$
inch collar and has a cheat circumf^enc
of 47J £ inches.

WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
All ladies know their faces are most

attractive when free from pimpled.
Parker's Uingcr Tonic is popular among
them because it banishes impurities
from blood and skin and makes the faco
glow with health.

Tho Minister of Agriculture in Canada
has declared tlio Bell Telephone Com-
pany's patent in Canada void.

London Hair Restored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss aad softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8s l}£d or 75 cts in United
States money. 3Gyl

It is probable that Dakota will not be
a-lmitte'I into the Union as a State.

u'tfmtmOmX
mts *te0, with "Hop" or "

THREE DISTINQtIISHED
Doctor* Fall. Foor Bf? Battles of a

Celebrated Medletne All G« for
Soihlag- One BotUe of T>t

f fnntr's "Sidney and Baek-
tne

Dr. M. M. >Vnn«r, FmlOttU, N. Y . - B w Bir-
l bad bwti nick And } * 4 rl(id«n tor oJ«bt
H a l a complication of nHnHMSrtg
which were, Ki'lney OompUtpt an&
B l f I l t) l l t l t e h l

- ricilt 00 me "I Hod token four bottles ot a
eek:l>rAt«l "Kidney and Ltrer Cure" but found
no relief, .fun* 20tU I commencd taking your
"Kidney ami Backache Ctutt." I ftt one* I*
to KCt well. I IIAV© now taken! tiro bottles of It
and am happy to inform you that H baa fully re-
atorcu mo to health. Yours truly, '

H A R B Y WATTEB8.

CureH all discaoeu of the kidneys, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. The
moet succeissfurremedy ,that has ever
been administered in the diseases named

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC—Clvanava
and purifies the blood, relieves billions-
ness, cleans out and heals the entire-
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer tho memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FENNEK'S PEO-
PLE'S REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVER THE
WOULD. 28wl3

JOHN O. WEST ^
MX w. wuMtoH rr.r CHICAGO, I U A .

9ti* PKVTS W«i'« l i r a PUU.

TITA. COMPAHT, n«ad U Olifl St., N. Y

Lieutenant Grgeiy, inapublhihedstiit
ment denym^lhe allegations tinit t! e
diaries of/the men of his expedition

w*&j/iiH, he sacrificed the lives of
mepHfor food, etc , says: "Everybody
krfowH that Private Henry WHS hhot hj-

Jay orders, but no one else. In this con-
nection I will Biiy what I have not here-
tofore said. I have been officially exon-
erated by the Secretary of War from all*
bliimo for tho execution of Henry."

BACKACHE CURE—For all disease*,
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary; pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
twees, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever beou administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sate by
H. C. Gicsler and G. G. Whitaker. 7tn8

Ex-Vicc-President Colfax was honored
iu having no loss than nine railway sta-
tions in the United States warned for.
him.

Young Men I Read This.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marsha),

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTBO-VOLCANIC BELT and other
ELECTRIC APPUAXCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, -vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at ouce for illustrated
phamphlet free.

Minister Morton has given, up his hou; e
in Paris and will return with hia family
to this country in April or May next.

ONE BOTl'LE INSTEAD OP A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman.speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I bad a run of {ever, and
when I got well of that, my hair
tc fall out so fast a& to alarm me. 1 real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
Thnr w;,s t ome months ago. What sur-
prised me was the face that one bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use op a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Witoox, tbe poarf,
puts in her spare time on roller skate*.

Urtr, Kldae?; «r (ttnmk t M H
Symptoms: Impure blood, coattve

bowel ' ~" . - - . -«. .—
pains
unne, burning wi
colored stools/bod
work, chills- fever.
tongue,
dutt pain

PflEWaOTreeve, Box
mail, 25 oeets, 9 for
Da. SWATRB & SOH, Phifa
Sold by Dmggtete.

The late T. C. FieWof T»eed Jiolorrety,
left an estate worth ooJy #66^0

RURPOCK RLOOD R1TTERS,
W H A T XB r r t

A strictly vegretable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
disooverer does not olalm it a
cure for all the ills, bat boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising- from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-

Tonqrtson says: "Men are God's
<" Tbea dudes most &\» ripe thk

Ue*—aoft ou top aod slim ia tbe body
-{N. Y. Journal.

A Ciocinnatt editor claims to have
seen a petrified girl. Somebody pruba~
told her there was no more pie.—[Chica-
go Telegram.

The placw to take a ''proof of the pud
ding" must be on the "cooks galiey,*
tot pi ie frequently found in the com
position" room.—[Lowell Courier.

'TaptTttpahtsHiU «oou fit brother" i
the flrHt lino of a new song, and yvt it i

that there id no literary or rmmc;
thi« country—fPhiludelphi;

"1 never read my own productions
lodestiy remarked un editor. "Chai

ty begins at home,'' rexponded h
friend.— [Pittsburg -Chronic'e T*-le-
trraph.

"Great e«lU«>M and Kivat puinpk
oome from the country," retnarKsan
clmngo. T\\p 1,other pf it is, il tnkc>
time to dectHo which they aro.—[Bu
lington Free Press.

There is such a thing :is true, warm
love existing between man and wife.ai
plenty of it in the world, too. The iil
tlfl squabbles and quarrels of matrimoi
iai life are only the sand paper used I
to keep love bright.—[Fall River A<
vancj. .

A bright wife, whose husband ha<
contracted u club fever, hit upon a bri
Iiant scheme recently. She procured
partly worn gentleman's glove and lo£
it on the parlor sofa when she retired
after sitting up until twelve o'clock fo
her derelict km!. He doe<5 not go 01
evenings now.—[Tiitsliurg i (JhrorJcl
Telegraph, L

"llulluu, doctor" «.vkiiim-.; nism
'vvhi-i-e are you {;"•"«•" i'Joctor-
"The\'vo sent I r me up itt Findt-i

1IB'« very bick il»*y wiy." Bank—"bi
how tli<l hu happi'ii 10 tend for you

ilit) othei'ni^ht jon wvrv ;•- hor.
doctor. "Anil piay why t,hc»W
horse doctor lj;« a anIV 111:111 to treat
donkey."—[Bustoir Transcript.

sufferer. Such is BDBDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
drsgffists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE, ©LOO

fOSTER, mmm & m , Props,
BUFFALO. NSW TOBK.

• (Omtmuedfraxitattvcek,)

How Watch Cases are Made,
It is a fact not generally known that tbe

Jama Boas' Chid Watch Qua really con-
tain more pure gold than many "solid"
gokl costs The demand for these watch
cases has led to the marroftctnare of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases—
low in quality, abd deficient iu quantity.
These cases are made from 4f to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat cas* is often sold for 12
or H karats. It ia HOT economy to bnj
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its cokw, or one ao soft that it will
lose its stape *ad fail to ahat tight, thus
toting in dart and damaging the works, or
one » thin that a slight blow will break
the OTfltal, and perhaps the movement.
U I S eewcBByto boy a Jama Bo*/ €hU
Watch dm, in which XOHK «f these thing.

l a U » t u m m « r a « r f tall .if tHT6 wiwn « e
heavy owitwsninj trarti, tb* cmrtant J « r '

wnuTtte*"

lii'tod that

For Bheumatisru, Lumbago, N<
gia, Cramp and Ceiic there is no reined
superior to the genuine Or. Thomas E<
lecu-to Oil.

WIUKIWS* STAB PBOVERBS.

•Il t«kes many swallows to niiiko
lark.

•Tears are mustard plasters to ll
heart.

•An individual always n?a<ly to li
you—the devil.

•Wisdom is the bes; loconiotivo for
train of thought.

*Life,like a pan of milk, contain!
skim milk th;m cream.

•Did you ever think how easy it
do a job another is engaged at V

*The young doctor with patience ci
become an old doctor with patients.

•The ways of Providence aro no me
mysterious than the weighs of ft ton
coal.

*L^ad your gnu w ith tho powder
wisddin, aim high and the game will
yours.

*It is sad to think what a small grai
of the leaven of truth will raise a loaf
dishonesty.

•Nature's hod bring3 up tbe bricks
wisdom for genius to build tlie temple
success.—[Whitehall Times.

H. C. Geisler states that iryligest:
prepares everyone for disease, but gua:
an tees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, to cui
all forms ot indigestion.

What a Woman Can Do.
She can say "No," and stick to it

all time.'
She can also say "No," in such a lo

soft voice that it means "Yes,"
She can sharpen a lead pencil, if v

giva ber plenty of pencels.
She can dance all night in a pair

shoes two sizes too small for her a
enjoy *rery minute ot the time.

She can pass tho display window of
draper's shop without stopping—if
is running to catch a train.

She can walk halt the night with
noisy baby ia ber arme witbont one
expressing the <l«sire to murder the h
fast-

She ean appreciate a kiss from Iu
bosfaaml 75 yean after the marmg

sremaay has taken place.
She cfs ituffis- abuse nod negiect A

jwm, which ooe toacb of kindness
wiil drive fmm ber re<

8be can go to ebtprdi and afterward
in tlte con

had os, and in some
of w|

J time DR.
OS IWO
lit whh

^a»r^r#ft
he u«xl HJTHM. whm I g m r m>
^>i>tl virtually cat iiotKiiig, and

m.r tabor, and my lif« too, were »
ortluit 1 Kid trial *v,*y tnnl

ad h*il IMK-U verged by suinr *>C t
tnTauntmi aiui LowiJ. At 1b'

R. KE.VNKi»Y,S FAVOH11K KK
lUhKlHl Ii n It

NOTICE TO O

NOTICK TO CKEDITOS^. •
Tn t*tuntuw*c* or «o outer or B

urnxrata oT O e g > fr

i*4 tafcenithut Aff-w ,l<,vs.it!i,n \ Iw-jtan t «
tw^t«T. Tl«« <nw «mt KIIIV iwivv |rit my

itvmarh, WIH! UM> s»v\{t|nn4r jwiim |^rt my ivxttK

t is U«; i>nly t'liny tluU t'ver <f'nl nK"tln' H-icst

KKNSKUVS 't\WOl!lTK13ttUSDYw;th ir.p on

oiaViHiil-; ouViv'niiiiIiii1 that wiilWt you uj^iu'li
iiTv " ; H ok out my hfiKle^l y.vWHtrCl. ilKM-

JL- Mtnt'io i"-!i." 'Two'llttys nftei'T sAw'liijn^Poiv-
ii;; iu-vl'iiy - ^ a Imtctlor. "I'an,1' In.- * * i j , "wlmt

li' MhiTv. 'u.'.nauut. S . Y.'^saW I. -wi'H.'l ilon't
.in- vUi(.v \V\M ly it is. ic'R Ui- HiiiK foi- a man

" K1 ' Voi'w*. I'tc.'.1 l)ANIlrX yVVTH.

lii-il'liiy'-U-'KHi.""it it H.'l'if«l »t liouic/Tliftprt, in

th( y will k « * th»

XOTICE TO CUEIUTOBS.
In Vun

MtAtuoCaoittili . ^ ^ ,
" ' in ih<) vllhgre ot Fuhon, N. Y . , oj

io«v t w fMh tiny of Julv 1(8«, or they •
tlio tvnent, i-f the s-tittuU'in s w h case n

GAIN
Health and Happiness.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
rcr*s after 1 hud b.:<'n gironiiij Itv 13 best doctors in
Kitroit." U. W. Dereraux, Ucciianlc, iQtUa, MicU.

Aro yjour^nery^weak^^
Ac.aft-or 1 wai not oxptH-tctl to Ih c."-^r' J3. M. It.
Goodwin,fid. CArtrttawJfnaacr. Clevulauil, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Klilnor-wort cared mu inlicn iny water was ju»t

•" clwlic mid tlun liko blnnfl.1'
Vmnk WiUon, Pc.ibody. llaw.

Kidnoy-V

Have ;

sring from Diabetes?
Liivcs ali*v/;t Inimcdtntu rt'Kc'r."

J>i-. I'WHip C. EaUou, Monktun,'

rou Liver Complaint?
ort cured mo of chronic Livtr Dta-"»-

Is your Baok lame and aching?
"Ifldncy-Wort, <1 bottle) cured mo wlicu I wa*»o

Disease?

CJonstipatod?
Mnuy-W
dltcr IS

Have you Malaria?

Aro you Bilious?
"KJdney-AVortliM done me nioro good than any

ithcr ruiucdy 1 bfiTo er«r tftken."
5U*8. J . T. Galloway, Elk Tint, Oregon-

Are yon tormented with Piles?
uKlilB.cy-"iotii permanently cured mo of uiyulniff

Are you Eheumatism racked?

wKLadie3, are "you j^eriDf^

KIDNEY-WORT
THB B1.00D CLEANSER.

TNT PURSUA^OK of M order o* the 8urreH*te ot
A or UM» O •unty uf O»M ego, made 00 the rfth d^r

(ta'loV. oltlw ot 'said county the undonigiied *d-
ininlstrator of th^««tnt«of K&r«h J . Spaed, t*t«
i,f Uie townof Voln«y in said coimty, rtfinrvtmwl,
•will »>U at imlilio aucUon ou the l i ih.diy of Feb ''
i-uary. I8^o, at 10 u'ektetc in tlw forwKMW ftf tkat
day, tit Out law offlo« of (SiltMS- Piper, in th* TH-
iagoof Kulion, <Dt»*if(jo eoiMUy N. Y. , tbe foHow-
itiS duwribed rwU mtote to wit: AU Owe tract or
partial of land, v\t\u\U-. in th« town of Volwy,
county of Oswegn «iut Btato o( N«w York on lot
No. 17 of Uw jwventwntUtownship of Bci-tb»'s VtA-
fHt,andlii:in<o(teorru'6viU«Kek>U laid out by
Volkcrt, Vmiltiimi in bis lifetime at Brodstrtvta

""N.uiulisthtMiprwor nuMit sonthwly lot M « 1
... m r«!t wide on th& «tm;t In frcmt, A«d Mtruds
bick M ri»:1it i.ngU-s with tlie stm-t lWIJ^ f«*t mud
contains nne-fonrrii of an uvrv of land.
l laf«l , t)Vti. *illl, 1N*». I)AStW. I'AKUEIt,

tw infant v.mier U ytMi-h of ace And William
Smith. U? "uardlun, nil <>l' thu viTlace or PJhwiixt
Oswtao fumilr, N. Y., Kilwin A. Oillwrt Ot NVw
Yorfa"'itj-. N\ V., S. \VMK!it(HLUrt, vhow iiUco
nl1 r,wi,l«'UL'i> is tmkuowa, Kidoiu Iteilfield, of
No'AH'il Bueiiti Vf^t*i<hountv. Ion a, and KrAiiic T,
fiill«.-l*l of Buffalo, N. Y.. i:. widow, l"«»U«ij axul
nes^of kin or Jffwpl^aU"-"- ^ >|J ucasc . irYun *m
SuuwLfiiU* i>t fill: couutv ol ' Wv/'j.ro. fit hw oftitv in
Vi^iUnwtf l'tovmz.~on Hi" nth ibv of MMV.II.

< . nt in clH:k in tlto f n.
uui-ri'l thollnal judivsliil
unt of tlu> piMOwdiriKd or ,
i'oiilor «t mo will of tho d

h l t l l I

lions1, umi ui'-v iti>iH'ai .uin IU>I»JV i<jy t>mi it> u«*Hp«
p»inn-(l. or ia cvcni of thulr lu-rlt-i-i or tailnrr 10
do M), a Kii.udl:in will l.o ;\!j|Miiiit«.l hy thn Surro

RiL-i.' ' " \[ "LI"(J'"'L '" ""''" ul" 1'llHi*'
m icsLiiiiony \> hiiv«.if wo havfl f̂ AUHctt tlift

'•r.U of out siiikl Burroiffite Ui l>e berwuto
(r,. s.i (iillxwi. WiineKH, Francis David', Hurrofata

of fhc salil eount.v, at ihe village of Fhomix,
in wild foimt)-. \\w titU day of Jaimarj- , lt*H'j,

T,. J . C U R B J I B .
Ctei k of Surrogate'ts Onur

•IV. COUJIT (*s*
* Liank aKst. I
1; tind by virtue

:oq CorKiT

iug that anv liui!i;i-nt that can
Xv takru into the '•lom.-it-Ji
without iniurv can Iiavp little
rtflcAcy in ;iciii.ff «-f » *J ^ i « c
WhPrt ••xternailv applied. \ o n
wi!l find » iriai'ot u t!:e )»r,t
certlfii.>ateof Its VJIHC flt LI

•ad'wiMiliaSjii'si1 tlie world f'-'r

•fttteiaetiiHi or money refund-
ed . Prim- SO and 50 cent* per
bottle. Sold l>y tl.e popular

• ' — ' "rleafcr. Till-

'f»TT 7h« Kulton
iUiiilali «t al. InrKiiiPiit AII'1 de-

granted Iu tlui
above yntitltd action and entered I11 tlie o/TU-« of
the dork of Oswefto county on ilw icthilarot
January J««3 1 the sul)w.-rHwr to whom it was
reform! in and by can) jttdt(>iu'i)t and detiv* to
iiuikn biicn sain ail!) os thi-roln diroi'lwl will Mil at
public auction at tin- liv» otlice of Gil** S. MJHJT iu
the villaKK of KultcnOri»v«K<> uwinly Sew York on
tho Ttii day of Jinrtli 1*3 at 10 o'clock !n tin*

tlew;rib"d tlwreiu \n 'follows 'to n i t : All thaV
tract or uiU'tiel of !ai:d s-itnatc iu the town of
Hannibal 'countv ot (jswfp/ and «t*t«« of New-
York and on lot number tixty-nme «W» of wid
town Iwmuk-d and iltscrilwl us foliown V vrit:
Boglnninj; in tlu; wntw of thu flank rund w.uliUK
frorn llutmibiil to Kulton nt tiiy nortli tjBMt 0 >rnt-r
of lauds Soriot*riy ownoit by John DunliAni Bi*d
rtuutliiK i'a*t>Tly AIOHK too et-nter of <iatd ulank
road fi^htton (lii) rttds m«d OIKS U) toiA tlMtiuv
fioutli'M'lv t^u (l"t r<'tJs and ***jv̂ tK?) f#*rt Ijiciwf*
wi«t to" said John Dunlwin's line, tlunrt,north
alons wtlil Dimliam's line Uj i\m place of l)*gh)iifnK
h-t Un* samo mow or lt»vi. Re)tet\iag ho«^vw
fixim thf aUow dp. vii\»'<\ i-tvai'mmn jMircei of

half thorco^ convovtd IA* V^v^ine V, Kan<)all
id husband lo Mary Chajipi'l I ' "

h day of
IT 1A *al«
thacftin-
/ o f reb-

3H7S. in LiixT J01 uf inortgugt* at page M,
o secure the parraent of W u d latest \
tiiKiiL-d by said Jixir.cn 11. huagdua to Mary

_ , wJio is
• ot said mortgage ai
• ' • iin)e<l to be di)

...... 'hmu
w..-A) w cliiimefl to be due upon sai
h« time of t)>« first vublJcation of

h bte t id th
not I

Xo C'lU'e No Pay. lYric 85c*h.

_ , . . n l l io«bote
action hmt not
debt secured br
and .-aid
Tlsrrerc
tlio faci

011; notice w liereby given that by rmaott ot
...^ . . . J U aJ"or«u»id and iu pursuance of the «tai«to
in such COM; made and provided the tnertaagiad
}jreintM» dm-'riVed in sold morUage M folcnre,
to wit,: All that tract or parcel ol land situate ia
tUt vi))*g« of FIIIUM, count/ and fttatu a/oresaM
and known and disting(ii5li«d ao tbe north half of
lots numbered one and t«'o, on biock number
forty-nine (111$ according to a map tnadd by P.
Sclu-nck fir thf c-omintf lonm in ftartlOo^ tor
the iMint of the c«t«t« of Xonuaii MobJianl d^-

...» .»»t,M<i, ;Cf,v. ISM, will ix; sold at public
ilk; law office of (Me* H. Piper, fo the

ty, HVirYurf

A ffSW DISCOVERY.

B<nrc£ert»&ne*<KJrtM f
it Will Wot Color tho SuttormiiSt. Hi Rancid. IttatHo

auction
village
iiett-A

forenoo
hwi-bv

iMtea

t UH; law office of
Fulton, O>»»'fro c
yof April «*3

ncy, Fulton, X. Y.

in UM
wiil be

Alto

"wroKtHMiK SALE.-MortKaifor Kphraiin 1>.

W. Ku«ler, wortg^rt! dated Ati^tMt niatU, t « 7 .
and recorded in (xwetfo county cktft'a o « e e

^ Tbe tmouut claJm#l to be d
i « » > at thf time of the first

ce-, is %JfXM.
aUally (iescrib

SareTfeiag! Sure Thing!

maple. &— .̂«»—« ^...H^*- -̂n-
•-'-Tof Jwid*«oM b»- John T , _ ,

UokflnortfatJlOwortef tt
. tbe grtet raffl; CMS

ahmjf UUJJ «oW K ~ '



She had known th« yean* lawyer for

i a l l * ba* society.
d with biro and fotmd Urn

a gowtwiieor; rite bad talked with bkn
sad found him perhaps a trifle mow
than asreeabto.tieuig, uniike most of tbe
men who conversed wilb hex, .earnest
and tttmk, rather tfa«a tfttOft md com-
plimentary. It had dawned rfpoit her
that of laui be bad eeaght her before
others, lm<* seemed to eare lor Uer soci-
ety .and with the dawning or the kuowl-
edge bad come a new pltsjuiar« to lter.
UaUk» m i « young lafe* of the present
day.Leola Forreeiar did not valu |« (4«n
either by hi» anceHLry or his l«iik ioe-

You teved m$
sbooMInottove »om^b^y ty

i may do what yon win with your money,
i hot tore me stBI. papt 1 « u l d not
t t o wUUrat It."

Hem Diekofun* w tHe front again,
emiltog, itttber h«.rtltf»Bly, I colnf«« ai
the team «Wou b« JMHI osuaed.

"I tbink tbtscanbe-enoa^d a little
differentlj, after all,"h«««id ch«»»rfu!ly.
••I am not the pmumyluoiw b*gg«r you
tbiau me, Mr. PotrwUtt; t aw ibu fortu-

t y mrar <*m»

im si**"1' ̂  ;'Sjto'yfliL>tfiki/^i^g^:^^ t^ft

AB4. » to SB fi
The inherent <*arr of U» 7<»™.
Tbe doilasBiaw erf all wo undertak",
I think our urea a n rarelf hut tho an-a
Of iplrta 4w4Hog In tho distant »i>lwri
Ww, M W6 die, do caw by on* awake !

"So! This i« your «ol» bn-.in«is with
me Here to-d»y, young Bit?"

It was surely not a very promising
manner m which Uie word* were «iid;
but then what could ono expect? Smvly
the young barrister had b«oi» wildly
presumptuous when he, with hi* moder-
ate income, his (rilling prnciiuo, had
come to ask the waalthy bunkor for thu
hand ot his only daughter. Tlio young
man's face flushed hotly, but ho kept
his self command, replying with admh-

, able ooolaess:
"This ia my sole business with you to-

day, Mr.Forreuter. I have come to you,
hoping for tho consideration which man
owes to man, independent of position,
social difference, ttieworld's^pinion or
anything outside this one bare fuct. I,
with all the force of my manhood, love
your daughter, and aek your penniuion
to go to herself and tell her of it. You
have not answered me yet, sir."

"Oh, it wou't take long for me to do
that;'' the banker's tone was rather iron-
ical. "I have but one daughter, and—I
have very different plans for her future.
You understand me?"'

"I cannot fail to do so." Tho young
man'ti face was white now and had ti
HttW sternness in it. "May I asfesyou
whether or not you speak in this man
ner solely because I am not wealthy?
Would you speak differently worn I—
well, not a struggling barrister?''

"Oh, I have no personal objection to
you," Mr, Forrester said, earok'snly,
playing with a paper kniio on the tablo
beside him—a costly toy, all ivory and
gold, one of the curiosities brought by
him from figypt some years before,
when he had taken his now deceased
wife for a trip on the Mediterranean.

"You do me no injustice, I am conn-
dent," Dick Alvoit pursued, a sort of
dignity on hla fine, blonde face. "Yeu
understand fu!ly\ that Miss Forrester's
position, your own reputed woalth, have
had nothing to do with this interview.
I have hesitated to speak because of
them; but I fancied that even I—poor
and obscure as I am—had the right to
make a trial for the happiness I craved.
I have come to you solely as a man, Mr.
Forrester, hoping to find in you the
sympathy of man for man, ousting aeide
all other.consideration?."

"That is quite sufficient, sir." The
banker spoke indifferently, still playing

• with the pretty toy. "It is of no conse-
quence what you fancied. You will
understand that Miss Forrester is hence-
forth a stranger to you/'

"If it is her desire, sir."
"She will have nothing to do with it;

she will not even Know of your—your
.presumption. I am fully capable of
judging for my daughter." He was not
quite so indifferent now, aud the young
lawyer arose from Ujs scat. .

« A B 4 I for myself, Mr. ForrUter, hav-
tag reached the age of discernment. I
will hare one iuterview- with Miss For-

• Tester, with your permission, should you
kindly give i t"

^ "And should I withhold iuy permis-
sion?" The banker-was becoming angry,
oadhis eyes were very cold aa he *ur-

1 Bis visitor. TUe young man

Him

"Yoa wUi not do so, lest I find myself
eaaate&is$dtofted a moans ot having

Btovenllttftfaft AtnM try to
let what may stand in the way,
fetey 6 « l dte«&sal torn bat

count.
'•¥OHW .

iid? In a pleasant, clear voice,
i6 muaio of which one oaught a ring of

aelf-confldetica; then sli« saw Dick, and,
Huiilfng, held out her kand to him.

"Mr. Alvon," aho said, plenaantly, •'!
am planned to «ee you," Her4 father
frowned haughtily aa ho stepped for-
ward in time to prevent the young man's
touching the offered band,

<tm&$i,n he said, half sternly, **I sent
for you that you might assist ims to eim-

ineo this—this gentleman that you still
obey me."

She looked from one to tho other with
pen, wondering ayes; tho young man

.;as deadly pale and his lips were flnnly
get; indeed, ho looked very unlike a
lover, but very handsome for alt that.

•You will kindly cling to facts, Mr.
Forrester," ho said, cmielly, and the
banker flushed angrily.

"Wimtdo you Intend to imply? Have
you more insolence to odor?" he asked,

**i offer MO insolence," Dick answered,
now recovering himself sufficiently to
draw forward a chair for Leola,for which
she thanked him. "I simply naked
your "

"My permission to mako my daughter
m offer of your hand—and fortune, waa
it not?" the old man broke in wUhering-
ly, "and I declined the . honor in her
namo. Doubtless you would like very
well to woo and win an heiress, Mr,
Alvon. but, uu I told you, I have other
views for my daughter."

"Papa"—Leola had not taken the chair
Dick offered her, but stood near it, ono
hand resting on tho back—"for'Bhume,
papa!" she cried; "ia it1 necessary to
insult a gentleman who pays your
daughter BO great a compliment—who i»
deserving at least of your courtesy?
Siueeyau have spoken po rudely to. Mr.
Alvon, perhaps it would be as well for
him to apeak to me on this subject; I
will answer him as a woman can answer
such thing**, pupa ; 1 "

"Yon will tell him then that the pre-
sumption is insufferable," her lather

lid, still angrily. You will tell him
that you and I can manage to exist
without counting a beggarly lawyer
among our acquaintances!"

"I do not think I will quite say that,
papa," tlie girl said, her cheeks flushed,
her eyes glowing. "I will say solely
what my heart prompts. I am listening
Mr, Alvon," turning to him, a slight
tremor in her voice.

Dick had been very patient, consider-
ing that he was not usually slow to
anger. He was rather pale still as he
lifted hia head and addressed Leola.

"I am what I have just been eaf|fed,
Misu Forrester—a-beggarly lawyer," he
said, calmly; "but I am a man for all
that. It may seem as strange to you as
it does to ypuv father that one in my
circumstances should think of love or a
chance of happiness, being unable to
"lurcBase it; and yet, I wrong you! You
,?ill listen patiently, believingly, while
I teU you that I:have grown to love you
with » mans best love; that! would fain
tell you of it, and ask if there may not
be a chance of my winning you. Not
now, not while I can offer you but my
empty hand and my honest love; but
some day when I have won a way and
drawn success to me by the efforts I can
make and will make with such a hope

Hlgff^here ia a voiofe In your
iHBHs-^^wouto speak to me do not
silence it, I am saying this to Leola
Forrester, the woman. I love—not to Miss
FoM@ster»the belle and heiress. Will
you answer me now, here in your
father's presence? I would take no ans-
wer from hi HI; I -would take an answer
oniy from your own lips. What wist it

, b e r ; ; ; 7 : ; * : • • ' . • • . - . , • • • • - • ' ; • . . < ; . - % • - . . , . - •

His words, wmcV had made tfe» veins
00 the banker'* forehead sw*U with in-
dlgoatiou, moved Leola Btrangcly; aho
flashed aud pakd and the Baud ou the
-5Uairbaok began to tremble.

"Aod I bava told you sho wants non«
kot -ywfcr- tovet* Mr. Forrester broke out
iturmtlently; but hie daughter turned to
uirawilh a eudden gesture which Bueuoed

pdpa,"8hesaidcl«ari>, ^'forido wautit

tturakig 10 Dick/ao* I horf&^&e faifik-
q ^ o f ywirmimhoodiltak&^ar-love,

-•^n-^ae.inmnAix^ ••-"'":"'" '̂~r''i*'"¥iiMiiii'''lJf'iTVi''M

loft me lately % * » *u)*t. = It

at Newport, a farm hi the northern, ffirt
of thin state and a few hundred tlwa*-
and Itt the Jiank, I Tfiave ̂ anci^ n«y«elf
hot litterl/; Indifferent tiLeola,: and
wanted to asauW My îelf that ah*> loved
m a_ww willing to givrt her iroM» to a
poor man, simply becaas© she loved him
—before I made this disclosure. I am
perteetly willing to forget all you said,

r, and will promfcw to do my beat to
take you a model nor»-inlnw. Will you
ive mo your daughter now, Mr. For-

"lt'8 about tha only thing I can do
now, seeing that sho was willing to give
hcraulf to you any way," tlie banker Bftid,
grasping tho hand Dick offered him.
And so, when the heiress became a bride,
late in the autumn, there wiw another
love-mnrriago to be recorded, and a
bride'* bonnet to bo criticised by a fash-
ionable gathering of tho city eremtf.—
[Philadelphia Call.

FASHION NOTES.

will tho favorite

Tho navy blue blouse hiiit for little
givln is revived for spring wear.

Among the new colors ia "Aldemey,"'
which is tho deepest shade of cream
color.

Velvet ribbon makes a stylish and sea-
sonable trimming with very little
trouble.

In the new cotton fabrics intended
for summer wear, light colors predonii-

A soft cotton called China crape, with
ny raised figures, will be worn next
Hison.

The newestspting woolens are rough,
soft materialsof -English ov Scotch tnan-
ifacture.

Very large silk handkerchiefs are
used for aprons; they are gathered and

?t in a belt of ribbon.
China silks are offered to take the

place of foulards and the checked silks
?hich have been so long worn.
The cotton sateens %r next season

havo less pronounced ctflors and designs
th^u those of past years.

Ladies in mourning, wear tailor suits
of serge, flannelette and chevoit, with
wide bratda of trimming.

The Roman stripes are new in ging-
hams and show several bright colors in
one broad stripe on a clear white

round.
Domestic calicoes in all the prettiest

French patterns on gray, buff, dull red
or blue grounds will make attracti-
dresses.

Tho popular Scotch ginghams ha
their beauty euhaneed this year by en;
broidery done all over the fabric in dot
blocks or lines.

White cashmere undervesta, with higV
neck arid long sleeves .finished with lace,
are worn this year by little girls beneath
their tow necked velvet dresses.

Buttons, when used at all, ara small
u> size, simple in design and so closely
put together that the dress has frequent-
ly to be closed by the aid of a button
hook.

Dresses for southern wear are made of
whUeuannelette^nd chuxlda cloths of
creamy white >tf Ifch *ig*ag stripes, and
are trimmed with blacker white braid,
. For traveling dresses for spring serges

; are being made up with a ivew over-
dress that opens over a waistcoat, and
has a fiing straight skirt that nearly
covers the lower sku-t.

A fold of red or yellow Velvet bastfed
inside the collar of dresses, ahd some-
times extending down the front beyond
the edge of the buttons, brightens up a
dark drew a^raWyv

Black laco aboat the neck is vastly be-
' " ••-•• iwo^a.v/tb#;i^yae8t:

is to > imt
pleated or gathered frilla, thatrtand
do»e«lw«rttli«»«hn»a*, where ,a thread
wire hoWa t a e » to pUce.

Bright jeweled pina are wotn through
theksotofthe bait. Ostrich Ups and

a d i f fwgr^teeareuaedmfuadreaoo
white with the tow Grecian knot
eome backcombs** trfth preotoas stone*
are in great favor.

oeed of ti»e care dented to.UtTOiu«*l.
er regiomi. Tbe temperature la ««6fe*
' limea at Uie freezing r*int l>«* ; bo* tt
« at ran-intervabjaml very brief in data,
turn. A lo.vg. Level expanse i» orowwi by
^ ni.Jroada«*e near tbeoi^. TI»bfir

a.-p^reand oponitweDotean^lnmc^l»
^u.la!nj^ usedasa i<U»-ehoue for phoe-
pUat**, »d?r one of South Q # " ^ " ^
ibitff exports. Here and them ere
of earthworks erected faa war
We rode along hy the Uamk,r
read where LhMhmtoa-t tfite practise
ito steeds and drives dull care uway.
O.» the -uUkirta of the city ffl a large
cotton factory, where the State's pri&c^
pal staple IB manufactured at boaa*.
HaJl ther^be«nmanyw^Wj*8BUnfa«ot
we bhould have heard leea of South
Carolina' nuUiueation.

Wore»ch Charleston Sunday after-
noon, and, afUT fiuding our hotel, make
our way quicfety to 8t Michael's church
which, thanks l<> a certain bit of poetry,
"How he saved St, Kwcha«rB" and this
guua of f Jf'n Q. A .0 Hmor«tiH bett«e known
than any church structure in the city.
It in beautiful, without ««d within, and

ry old. having been tiled for wor«
more than 120 years. The service
•II along us we are ushered in by a

black-coated, ancient verger, who drops
us into the'pew nearest the dcor. The
:iged rector is praying and we note hia
wonderful resemblance to the familiar
pictures of On. Robert E. Leo but of
the people, who ahould be there, we aoe
but, little. However, the prayer ended,
wo liml that the truly devout worsbip-

their kneeling posture, have been
hidden by tho tall, old-fashioned box
pewB, and that there is a fnir audience
of the sad deal-look ing people I ever saw.
Mourning guimeuts are the rule. Boys,
however, in cadet school uniform, pro^
claim tho mtyjary love of the eitaena.
The service ended, w© wait.for the
people to pass out and then a«k of the
rector the privilege to examine the ven-
erable and interesting edifice. To this
he readily absents, particularly when
we tell him that we are from tbe North.
The verger who showed us to our seats
soon takes us under hia care and tells
ua the age, etc., of Ihe church. The
pews nxe so tall that a small boy would
have to depend emirely upon bis ears in
following the proceedings, for hiB eyes,
certainly, would not reach the top. A
gas stove burning; in the main aisle, vvaa
evidence that the church usually needed
no fire, aud that tlie day itself was
colder than the average. "This churchy"
says our escort, "remains just as it was
constructed 120 years ago, save this
chancel window, which dates from the
war. The building was hit no leas than
seven times by shells from Horru Island
and one passed directly through this
end of the edifice, destroying the tablet
an whiph were inscribed tho tea com-
mandments. The wall boing down, it
was thought best to fill the space,with a
window, and this one of atained glass
was the result. You have old churches
at the North but most of them have
been modernized. This remains as it
was, excepting the window." I mental-
ly commented that St Michael's church,
was not the only Charleston institution
into which the Swamp Angel admitted

t. The walls are plentifully cover-
ed with tablets to the memory of dis-
tinguished dead, some of them reaching,
back to the Colonial days. The one
that most interests us, however, is that
to Charles Colesworth Pickuey, the
scholar, soldier, orator and statesman.

A severe rain storm catcher us with-
out umbrellas, asj we are inspecting the

irble statue of Win. Pitt in tho Court
House yard; but in spite of weather we
remain to read the inscription stating
that the arm of the Prime Minister is
missing, through the bombardment of
of the city in 1*80, by the British fleet,

Monday morn finds us ready to see all
that cau be crowded into .the houis
intervening between car time. Before
we sally forth, having made up our
programme, the hotel clerk says: **D©
you see that Jellow etimding out thereto
•Yes." "Well, he fcbUiks you^nor th*
eru th unimera and he m^ejSd» to appt;
you as you go out. Humor his idea, if
possible, and lead him a good chase, tor
while he is following you some real
dirummera wilt have a chance, for you:
muat kuow that there ia a big license
fee necessary forjauy OK* Jaot of tufe
city, SteUios goods here, 80 we go oat
and rub Mr. SpoUer'e elbow as we pasa
iittt, hut whether he foUowed u» aU the
- morning, I don't know, tf go, we gaTO
humpteaatyof walking, that foreaoon.
I do know that after 13 o'clock, I h*d
the,: ::pte^:\^art||g^f;^i|B.
c«ruin church with a eonapicttoeii ̂ pire
was. I finciwi b* looked weary and

Ourfiratpointof iotewst was in ttw

ilj puie new baada upon the bale, the
prwa releastt it« terrible daap and the
now thoroogbly flattened ©otton ia

PW«h***te*retoW, capacity to fcUu*

y Rice, too, l««n hnportant industry of
Sotuh Ctoohn*. and we seek oat a. fac-
tory where tb« enock or hast is remov-
ed, and are fortunate In finding a young
man, hlinM.ilf an tovgator, who, appar-
e^^t<^^^^^to^ î»g;
TBS tb« entire pro«w and gives tw all we
wish to carry away of the product in its
raw and1 intermediate condition.

After all, the input notable thing iu
or about Charleston is Fort Bumpter.
At the earliest possible momont w« had
sighted tbe structure down tlio harbor,
foarand a lialf miles away, already
famUiar to us through the pictures
which are found in every history of the
war. How can wo get there? So near
and yet so far I We are told of a ferty
to Fort Moultneon Sullivan's Island.
We talk with the ticket agent at the en-
trance to the ferry and he tells uy that
the boat will go to tho fort if a suf-
ficiently large party deHiro to go. OI
course two of us can yo if, wo tiro will-
in to pay enough. Being economically
inclined, wo seek out a black man and
ask what ho will sail us out for. After
some dickering, we get a boat and crew
for two dollarn and a half, and are soon
on our way down the bay pattt Castle
Pinckney and thenco directly to the
rawit famous fort in the Unitod Spates.
Over at our left is Fort Moultne, stand-
ing where Wergeant Jasper won immor-
tality in Revolutionary days and -direct-
ly before us is the edifice that, in 1861,
claimed tho attention of the English
speaking world. The wind ia • brisk and
the waves run pretty high, wo ship
water to the discomfiture of our feet,
while the prow of our boat, cutting the
waves, showers us with spray. Sitting
nearest the bow I, in a measure, protect

my comrade, B , while a pea jacket
thrown over my shoulders alone inter-
venes between the waves and a wet
skin. An hour's ride brings us to the.
Fort, but the landing is a more difficult
matter than was at first expected.
One member of our crew makes a grab,
and after some effort, pulls himself upon
the dock. I try next with the comfort*
ing assurance from B that I can't
do it. Waiting the auspicious moment,
I get my right hand on the edge of the
landing, and with my left, grasp a pro-
jecting iron upon one of the piles sup-
portiug tbe dock. Then the boat, moved
by the waves, leaves me dangling,
much to B '» consternation, who in-
timates that I am to get a Charleston
Harbor bath. However, I pulled my-
self up, and theu laughed at him as he
declared he could never get up in that
manner. Luckily, I found a ladder ly-
ing near. This I shoved down into the
boat and, holding one end myself and one
of the crew tho other, I shouted to B. to
climb, which he did with an agility
worthy of hia Newburyport rearing and
was speedily, if no*t on terra firma, ou
something more stable than a yawing,
bobbing boat. We fancy that we fix
the port hole through which the valor-
ous Wigfall entered on that terrible day?
and then walk down the long larding
to the main entry. We have landed at
a point on the northwest side nearest
Fort Moultrte. The entrance laces di-
rectly west towards Charleston. We
enter and Ioek about unmolested and,
for ought we can see, unseen by any one-
or anything save a small sky terrier
which, tied to tbe door of a small house,
gives indications of life. The Sumpter
of ante-bellum days is a sad ruin. We
climb tbe ruined ramparts and dire
down into deserted casements, but we
see little that indicates the fortress when
Major Anderson took possession. On
the side towards Morris* Island, where
the chief rebel batteries were, there is

, left scarcely one brick noon another.
A sergeant of artillery with his family
and one or two workmen constitute the
entire fore at present guarding tb* fort.
It fa a rain and that only. Tree, toward
the sea, are a few casemented guns, and
Uiere are three or four amounted en bar-
beU* bat that is slL ' Desolation on
every hand proclaims the force of the

ErdnwHrt. received at both Betel
edAfal hands. While rummaging
for lettes, a boy came running

^ t l M - a r j . "You mast look oat for
yfrwboat for the steamer fe eominfc"

: Sere enoogh the boat was at the dock,-
Kvdabo*rd of h « were toor people from

i Sew York and Chicago with whom we
Ihtjpsi as w<tt faa*e come as net,
;*ftfr them * » * « » * gtoryof his
&B»i 5 » ^ a «ffio« of tbe U. 3.

F feqpt what, interne* et men «tey wen.
One old bookseller la 9 a § « 8 t r « t , sor-
roondadbybisanQieatanddaetywarw,
walls exhibiting-MOWS Bebel money,
daUosdUattUwoold all be good now
thatCteveland was elected: and as be
also la the same breath imputed to Mas-
MobueeU* the so called "Blue Laws'* of
ConoectteJt, weeanbbed him a crank
«ad lefl" trim, I fcave been amused to
^ i * « r n i n s o f Bt * n W * c&arofa re-
' leered UT as tbe result of QiliBore*sb6m-
nardncent ;t.hut tats * not so, The
church was burned before the" war, n
has never bevu rsbuilt. A city of mag-
nificent churches, of beautiful location,
of enterprising inhabitants, it will rise
from tbe depression brought about by
the sin and guilt of slavery and wilt
eventually shine as the sun. Replete in
history from the settlement of the state,
a market for cotton and rice, the chief
pi i tee or export for phosphates, it will

;ly pmvo^one of the most consWera-
of Ihe Sotith Atlautie coast. \

Servants are a little more obsequious
and, i>o.«iWy, people generally, a litfcl
more courteous than those of the North.

• Prices-are somewhat higher than with
us and enterprise not quite k» apparent;
but our impressions as we. rode to tl
Btatiots and bade good-bye to the Vj?roud
City by the'Sea," wero of tho
kindly character, and wo regretted only
that we had not a week instead oC a day
to apend iu Charleston. A. S. R.

rilftlfpimED BUTTEIt.
Ditiiymen ofte'n wonder how thai

move favored competitors get such higl
prices for their butter the year round.
It is by always having a uniform gilt
rdged article* To put the'"gilt edge"on,
when the pastures do not do it. the

"Wells, Richardson & Go's., Improved
Butter Color. Every butter maker cai
do the same. Sold everywhere and
warranted as harmless as salt, and per-
fect in operation.

A strange freak of nature has just
been discovered in Cincinnati; Ohio.
Frederick Grundwald, a Swiss, resides
at 535 St. Glair street, with his wife
and two children, Albertiaa, th
youngeat.two years old,has two tongui
The second tongue has.grown from the
root on top of the first. The mother
first noticed it when the child was three
days old. The second tongue was then
quite small, but now it is nearly as
lareas the real tongue. The anterior
part of the upper tongue looks natural,
but the posterior part is constricted and
round, giving the unnatural growth a
pear shape, The child has never exper-
enced any difficulty in swallowing it-
food or in breathing, looks natural i
every other way, and has always been
healthy. The family has been in Amer-
ica two and a half years, and in thr
city three weeks.—[New York Times.
New York, Jan. 27, 1884. "Meaftf. I..,
Bros., Gentlemen:—My boy three years
old, was recently taken with cold
in the head which seemed finally to set-
tle in his nose. His nose was stopped
up for days and nights so that it was
difficult for him to Tbreathe and sleep. I

; called a physician who perseribed, but
did him no good. Finally I went to the
drug store and got a bottle of your
Cream Balm. It seemed to work like

I magic. The boy's, nose was clear in two
1 days, and he has been o. k. ever since,
—pE. J . Hazzard.

'No, papa, 1 do not wish to marry
yet. What I want is a man that does
drink, smoke, chew, snuff,go out nights.
&jmbie, bet, over eat, &c.; in short, a
man with no vices, and-one. who is al-
ways good." "My daughter," said Mr.
Dusenberry -'you are only a stranger J
here. Heaven ia your home."

temw mecdad aad hxtw filled.
Do recollect that your hoalth ia more

important than your araosement; joa
ca»i Hvê  without one^ hnt y t̂fffl dib
early wifltoul the other.

Do try to l » sensible; it b not a par-
ticular sifjn of saperionty to talk Uke a

• t o f c * • ' . ' • • • : • • ' " ' . : ; " • • . . ' - • • • . " t ! - : : - : : u

Do observe; the faculty of observation
well cultivated, makes practical mea

Do ftvold cau*?« of Irritation in yodr
faniily cirele; do reject that hoita* te^

lace to be agreeable.
Do put your hairpins in so that they

,vill etay; it lookB slovenly, to say the
least, to «ee then half dropping out,

Do beToeady in time for churchi if you
do not respect yourself sufiloently to b«
punctual respect the feelings of other
people

Do bo fjcact in money matters ; every
debt you incurmeaiis-loKt to some one,
proably to some one less able than you
to bear it,

inawer your.letters soon after U
are received,and do try to reply to U
with some relation to their contents ; a
rambling ill-considered letter La a satlce
upon your education.

Do try to be -accurate,, not only for
your own sake, but lot sake.of your sex;
the incapacity of the female mind for
accuracy is a utandatrd argument

tho equality of the. sexes'. •
Do cultivate the habit o£ listening to

ithera; it willmaue you an invaluable
-member of society, lo say nothing of the
udvautuge it will be to you when you
marry; every man likes to talk about
himself; a good listener makes a.dehght-
ful wife.

Do be contented; "martyrs" are de-
testable; a ohoerfu'l, happy -spirit;
fectious; you can carry it about with
you like a sunny atmosphere; do avoid

impering; it as bad as gigling; both
i»c to be condemned; there is no excuse
for either of them; if you have anything
to Bay, say it, if you have not, hold your
tongue altogether; silence is goiden.

Do be truthful; do avoid exaggeration;
if you mean a mile say a mile, not a
mile and a half; if you mean one say one

ly one, not a dozen.
Do, sometimes, at least, allow your

mother to know better than you do; she
was educated before you were born.

Do aign your full name to your let-
ters.

PHYSIGIAS * ! M
Office in drug store on Bivw.w-r*™

F.brvliHWMHM,'

LEWIS BlrtUDIHW, •-; " -;':' v " # ^ O S j l ^ ^

RINGLAND HOUSE,

Cor. West S&contf md -fBr•MfjMB**^
Centrally imaMMWiimmmmi

part of tfemty FH^ttemmm

SampU liooma*

COAL
The best, coal in the i»&rk«

Lackawai

'Frank Quinn. President Buchanan'
coachman, has just died." Mr. Quinn

ist have been carried off prematurely.
Georgo Washington's coachman
dying every few weeks, and'we „
not to reach the Buchanan period for
ieveral years yet.

IT is;̂ ap:'

Purestj Oleanas|l
FOE SALE BY

Fresh Oi

EH1DISK1

Meals Served aiAil H ^ u f f ' | i ^

DO YOU
TH

Lorillard's Climax

Consumptives and all, who suflfer f roi_
any affection of the Throat and iLungs,
can find a certain cure in Dr. King's Hew
Discovery for ̂ Jonsumptibn. thousands
of permanent cures Verify the truth of
this stateTaent. No medicine can snow
such a record of wonderful cttrea.* Thou-
sands of ence hopeless suffereta now
gratefully proclaim they owe tljfcir lives

' to. this. New'Discovery. Itwrll cost you
npthbig to give it a tria*. Free Trial
Bottles at B . E . Phillip's I3rug Stt
Large ems, $1,00.

JtMT ASGOOa
Many unscrupulous dvaterK *..„.,

you they have remedies for Gousbs
: ColdB.equal in meTitand in every r «
iuat as good as tbe old rdiaUlf Dr. _

te Googfc SMt& Lung Syrup, and
seat you insist upon thU remedy and
i take no other, you are liable tq;be
itly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
*> SoW by M. M. WUliam*. tf

p o w a aeor^l
AbsoiutepPure. M ^ ^ F

PATENTS
^TWSISESS"Mei"

JAMES

UNDSRT
AM

FURH1TURE

^ i ft estimated at the treiwury depart-
ment that there will be a de<»ejB#S °*
^ ^ ^ ^ i a ^ e pablic debt dor-
iOj^ttop^e|atJgao»#.

cajmKJR^PBJsa

Estimate 5 fnmwbed c . .
JIarble Worft.

Work Equal



I'govmmeat U ne-

s imports of

K swmany loyal .objects of her
yQamm Victoria who cMng to the

tfbtt QorOooqotetJy slipped out
a fn one of hb gtui4NMt« and

uroas of tbo Nil*.
r Vm, Bimunr, the otacy, cranky crea-
tuwwho she* at and wounded Row*,
PO9 *a*i» to fight a duel with him at
figfettfttoe*. TeryliWrRoMakquKe
will tog to accommodate her, provided
soca »toJug were posslbto.

tifeUEMr time hundred Sclivonian im-
{ntgxasi* tended at CMU« Garden Satur-
day, to a punnilffl* oondiUon. Many of
them wiB bt reterowl. A large number

. of similar arrivaM have been turned
tack within a few days,

Tttt remains of Cardinal McCalx;
were viewed by 90,000 people in Dublin
cathedral yesterday, A pastortal letter
recently written by the Cardinal, vigor-
em$f denouncing dynamiters, was rend
to the Dublin church Sunday.

A MAJORITY of the House Appropria-
tion Committee says that Randall's bill
ft* building a new navy will be reported
favorably. It appropriates an indefinite
« U B tot the oonetruction of a very large
Bary upon the plan agreed upon by the
Board which the bill creates.

EHTKAXJTK ba» yet failed to show that
it can keep a roof over any Irish tenant
or pat bread in any Irish mouth. It
•say terrorize London; it is a wild and
141* dream to expect it to liberate Ire-
tend. It matters not how much the
irifeh people may condemn it, they must
suffer for it. „

IT U very kind of President Arthur to
feave tb* White House scrubbed and
wblse-wasft»d before he turns it over to
Mr. Cleveland, We trust Chpt. will

<*aee that a new rag carpet is secured for
* the blue room, and a ohintz cover for

the library chair.—rst. Louis Sayings.

TBS legal tenders and national bank
osrrenoy are twin features of an emi-
nently successful currency system, in
which each performs functions not
within the nature of the other, and
together they give us the best circulat-
ing medium the country has over

ft is aald that O'Oonovan Bossa is not
demanding urgently the punishment of
the woman who Bhot him. That is read-
ily understood. He was not so badly hurt
tmt that be could have been about thtt
next day, and since then bis dymamitc
Hind has rapidly increased, as is proved
by the many personal comforts he has

' recently indulged in. Indeed, instead
of owing Mm. Dudley a grudge, ROBSR
owes her a debt of gratitude.
- ALL the iDgredtentB required to make
dynamite are sulphuric aoid, nitric acid
and glycerine. A mixture of these in
«fi»l proportions ia nitro-glycerine. In
this ia soaked in three times its weight

ft «f Mod* sawdust or sUlcious ashes, and
t i» product is dynamite. When ready

*.* fof*ctkM it has the appearance of damp
It costs about twenty-

toper poand to manufacture, and
• reap a big profit in it It

s BO more careful handling than

o Island has become dis-
% Coifed with her loose divorce laws, and
v .,_ wow Van Zaadt has introduced
p^efetlt to the Legislature to amend the

-'law to that diToroe proceedings oan be
4 Only by those who have

presidents of the State for two years,
• « of this State have been simply

1, and yet Rhode Island pre-
iohe moral and will hot allow a
i born citizen to vote nVlees he

jtproperty.

^Stated that Daniel Manning has
" • A his views that be is w(nCleveland's cabinet if urged

e is more likely to be as*
to the post office department
treasury. For the
A I is »i

E <* Wiso- Mtn, tad general Joha
L * ~%QSS who should be best tn-

I terist that Bayard will be
* secretaryship of state and

i attorney general. After
CfcreUnd to-day Senator

dtostatethe remit of
* that the president-

. re listener tohisep-
iflfcDonaM, which wte

h Democratic

at 7 o'clock.
Tb« boose known as the the Wallace

bom, owned by C. F. Corey aad oc-
cupied by Bob Byne, was burned at 9:80
p. m. Thursday. Tbe hoose was bsflt
flAy-five years ago. The fire caught
from the stove-pipe. Host of tbe forn-
itare was saved. No insurance.

tbe midst of the Jerriflo blow of
Monday afternoon, tleorge IngersoU
drove from Sandy Creek to'Ptttoski.
leading a oow. His cutler was frequent-
ly overturned, his horse was down, and
long baits for the purpose of shoveling

He made hi* «ix mi es iu
about six boon.

Phoenix Register; Tlie thermometer at
the Oawego police station registered at
8° below zero one night last week.
When a tramp strik** O*w«-go he always
fllipa up a cent to see whether he will
sleep in the station or out doors.

Parish Sun and Mirror: "Morally and
educationally ottr ph*eo lo improving,
bnt we are sorry to say wo can a#e no
improvement in business matters.
There seems to be but very little effort
made by our business men to encourage
th« establishment of manufactories, or
hold out very great inducement* for
people from outside to coma h*r<> to
upend their money."

TIIE EMPIRE STATE.

John J . Ilnya of Itoston has been no-
lectocl to All tho iiifltruutorRhip tti elo-
cution at Cornell university.

It ia Bnid that tho village of Carthage
hopca to receive a legislative appropria-
tion of ¥100,000 to rdiovo lhu mifTorera
from (li-o.

A petition i<i boforo tho Monroo coun-
ty Board of Supervisors to abolish'' the
fees of the County Clerk'of that county
and pay him a salary itiHteiid. Tlio of-
fice under tho present Hy»tem ia snid to
be worth $15,000 or $20,000 n yenr.

Albert Oundcrlock of McDonough, a
farm laborer, aged !35, committed sui-
cide Friday, by winding tho contents of
a shot gun through hit) brain during
temporary absence of hi» wife. lie had
no domestic infelicity and no etiuflo for
the act is assigned. He had no child-
ren.

Among thomarnatfos r<)iv.'iitlynoloiiin-
izod in Auburn waa that of u couple who,
it is reported, courted thirty years ago,
fell out three or four times, ono of thorn
marrying, and after this long separation
came together again, concluded tho nec-
ond time to become man and wife, and
went to n clergyman and had the nuptial
knot tied.

As Henry VauValkenburg waa chop-
ping wood near Bit. Upton, Ciienango
county a dny or two ago, he was utruck
ou tho sido of the head by tho butt of a
tree, rendering him unconscious. A fel-
low workman carried him on his back
half a milo to a house, whence ho was
taken to llolincsvillu. It ia thought
that ho cannot recover.

Tho warden of Auburn State prison
finds it difficult to find employment for
tho convicts in that institution, on ac-
count of tho expiration of contracts. A
large number of iunintea arc now kept
looked up in their cells. Another con
tract willl expire in a short time, and
then the number of idlers will be largely
increased.
• Lewis Noller, a convict confined in
the asylum for insane criminals, suicid-
ed Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Nol-
ler was thirty-two years old, a' German
by birth, and was convicted in New
York for rape aud senteuced November
17. 1881, to twelve years in Sing Sing
prison. He was transferred to Auburn
October 18, 1883.

The State Woman Suffrage Association
iu session at New York yesterday, elect-
ed the following officers: President,
Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake; vice-presi-
dents at large, Matilda Joslyn Gage cf
Fayetteville. Susan B. Anthony; secre-
taries, Mary Seymour Howell, Mrs. H.
M. Loder. On tbe advisory committee
are Senators Baker and Murphy, and
Assemblymen Hosted and Haggerty.

GEOBOB PiRSONS LATHROP, the story
writer, has sold his cosy home at Con-
cord and has gone to New York to live,
following the example of many of his
literary brethren.

SHORT, the assaulter of Capt. Phelaa,
has found bail, and o&ce more walks the
streets of New York. He had better
keep a shark lookout for women with
eye-glasses. There may be more
Yseults about.

GES. DBVM estimates that the whole
number of men ia the United States
available for military duty is between
9,000,000 and 7,000,000 while the organ-
teed militia, officers aad men amount to
only about 90,000.

SBKATOB MAHONES eon was arrested
in Washington Friday night, for at-
tempting to shoot several guests at a
hotel where he .stopped. We are of the
opinion thai a little readjusting would
be a good thing for tbe Virginia Sen-
ator's offspring.

Fogs yean ago the United States gov-
purchased Two Lights, on the

ttw body

ito present nsbngplMW to «t* Capitol

but *be finally did, saying, - I need not,

tial fading I make to a
doty." Bat the sactific
acted, and the body remain*, where it

Mount Veraon, IS
miles down tbe Potomac at tbe old
Hermitage,a* alt the world knows.

Tlie spot where the monument stands
was selected by Washington himself.
It may not be generally known that the
precise place to at tbe intersection of the
parallel and meridian lines which pass
through the center of tbe Capitol and
the centre of tbe White House and
means, if the symbolism means any-
thing, that in George Washington tbe
ExeWlve and Legislative of the land
were as one.

Tbe question was not again raised un-
til 1834 when Jamea Buchanan a yonng
member of the House offered a resolu-
tion that a committee! be appointed to
enquire into the resolution of 1709 rein-
tive to the erection of a marble monu-
ment in the Capital, to commemorate
the great events of tho military and
political iifo of General Washington,

lay be b«>st accomplished, and that
they have leave to report by bill or
otherwise. But cveu this resolution wan
laid upon the table. In 1839 Congress
ordered a statue to bo wrought by tho
American sculptor Grecnough which
now stands in tho public square fronting
tho Capitol. This has been severely
criticized but must rent on the good
opinion of Edward Everett, who at its
flnishsaid; '-Weregard Mr.Greenough'a
Washington aa ono of the greatest works
of sculpture of modern times. Wo do
not know the work which can justly bo
preferred to it.

In 1833 Romo patriotic citi/.ons of
Washington formed an association to
raiso funds to build a monument, surely
tho most noted names in modern times
have been its officore. No ono was al-
lowod to contribulo to tho fund more
than ono dollar a year, during three
years $28,000 wag raised. In eleven
years more that sum had gro\vu to $87,
000 and 1848 a plan was agreed upon

d on tho 4th day of July the coiner
otono was laid under most auspicious

iBlances. The work wag now fair-
ly commenced and was vigorously pros-
ecuted for six years and the shaft grc
to the hight of 170 feet. All the money
amounting to $130,000 was now exhaust-
ed. Very little more, vvaa done until
after tho war, when tho new wealth aud
more than fabulous prosperity of the

lation—Congress assumed as
its right, the completion of the monu-
ment, placed the work under tho direc-

of its own officers, and pressed it to
the happy conclusion which now is soon
to be celebrated.

The monument is composed of graniti
ml since its commencement has been
Jtiroly undermined and a deeper and

broader foundation of gvanite chips and
Portland cement has been laid. Thii

of tho marvels of engineering
skill for tho slightest variation at tho
base would severely effect it at the top
and cause it to topple over. The found-
ation finished,work has been pushed for
a number of years with great success.
A hundred societies from nearly every
country have contributed a block unti
it has grown to bo the highest monument
in the world.

And thus, through the perils of a
hundred years, with the actual co-op-
eration of hundreds of thousands of
people, and with the glad sympathy of
all, the Nation has built its fit monu
ment to him who is still

"First in war, first in peace, and first
in the hearts of his countrymen."

The Murder At BaldwlnsviUe.
' The post mortem exami nation over the
bdy of the Italian, Gaetonni Bancho,
who waa found murdered on the rail-
road track south of Baldwinsville last
Friday, was held this forenoon by Dr.
Kendall, the coronar's surgeon for the
Frst Assembly district, assisted by Dre.
Allen, Wells and Mason. The various
wounds about tbe head and face appear-

' to be comparatively insignificant
until the scalp was removed, whe
very severe contusion was discovered
the left temple. Removing the mus-
cular substance covering the temporal
bone, a fractured surface was felt,which
goes to show that he had been struck by
some heavy instrument, which fractur-
ed the bone, depressing these fractured
parts moderately into the brain. These
fractured pieoies were removed readily
by tbe fingers, the two pat in position
to gether making about-1 by %% inches
in sin*, of irregular form. This was un-
doubtedly the fatal blow.

Persons who examined tbe ground
where the mnrder was committed have
made a map of the spot, taken obser-
vations about the a i» and form of the
boots worn, the distance the body ap-
peared to hav« been dragged to place it
oatherailroad,tack,and other things
which may be oi service hereafter, hot
which served in no degree to form a
duetotheparpatrators of the crime.

It is thought ooadusive ttwt bat one,
or at ~ ~ ~ "

that the first day
ae«s»loyed her she "mashed" his pota-
toes. The next day she "mashed" his

Gilbert's. Mills
Oman's Maxs Feb. 14 '{«.—The

Baptist Woman's Missionary Society
of Oswego county will hold iu next

kmatPhoMitxonSatarday evening
Feb. 28. All are cordially invited.

Widow Magaffin of Kentucky, saw
somebody anooking aiound her barn the
other night, so (die shouldered her rifle

went out and shot a notorious hog-
thief dead. That was well done, but we
can find men willing to bet that if some
one would whisper "rata" in the widow
Hagaffin's ear site would jump on a
chair and scream till she fainted away.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty year*.
Bince I started wing Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, have not tundc an attack. The
Oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs. l>tta
Conrad, Htanriish Mich., Oct. 2i,'H8.

li)vdatid Voice: A chickwi with a

attempts to l\y over a fence. An Irish-
man who witnessed the <*ftort« of the
"chick" laughingly exclaimed: "Be-
gorra, ahu has a defective flew."

GENERAL NEWS
Australia bar, four universities which

rank with Oxford, Cambridge a l
aid.
Dynamitem have llm-ntuned to doplroy

tho Fall River Ili-rahl office, that paper
aving denounced them.
Ostrich farming ban proven a euccerea

in Southern California. Tho first ship
ion I of authors brought $4,000.
President Arthur, according to latest

gossip, will Blurt south on n iislnng trip
immediately after stopping out of the
White House.

The Arkansas Senate yesterday, by a
rote of twenty-four to three, passed a bill
to provide artificial limbs for Coi.ftoler-
ate soldiers who were maimed in the Jate
war.

In certain parts of Minnesota ono can
travel 100 mileH and find none but
Swedes. In certain parts of Goodhue
county the Swede is the only language
•poken or understood.

Princess Beatrice is to be married as
quietly as possible iu the private cliapei
at Windsor Castle early in May. The'
Prince will receive a bath for his
engagement and a garter for a wedding

The ice-haivest in this vicinity is near-
ly completed. It is estimated that from
(50,000 to 05,000 tons will be stored in
Troy. About 40,000 tons wero secured
on Green Island. Tho icp gathered now
is the second crop.

The executive committee of the Amer-
ican Iron iiud Stcol association is as issued
an address to tho iron and steui manu-
facturers of the United HtatcR, congratu-
lating tbom and the country generally
upon tlie encouraging business outlook.

The Governor of Texas has finally put
his foot down and resolved upon protect-
ing his people from Mexican thieves und
says he will order out 20,000 men if nec-
essary. If Slexico does not guard her
thieves she will lose another piece of ter-
ritory some bright day.

A gentleman who conversed with Je£•
forson Davis at New Orleans says that
Mr. Davis, speaking of General Sher-
man's controversy with him, said that
he was preparing a reply and a rebuke
to the General, and that it would be de-
livered in the balls of Congress.

A New Hampshire editor, who lias
been keeping a record of big beets, an-
nounces at last that "the beet that beat
the beet that beat the other beet is now
beaten by abeettbat beats all the beets,
whether-orginal beet, the beet that beat
the beet, or the beet that beat the beet
that beat the otber beet."

In the summer of 1843 a traveling
showman exhibited in Deerlield, Mass.
•'The Battle of Bunker Hill and Burn-
ing of Charleston." Tho exhibition was
in the hall of the old tavern, which was
taken down in 1853. A young man
sang comic songs between scenes.
That young man was John B. Gough.

Benjamin F. Butler does not mind the
variou- rumors that, come to his ears.
lie (., .IOL teaching a Kindergarten class
in Boston, nor yet has he risen to the
dignity of a eorporalship in the Salva-
tion Army, No, he id simply driving
young lawyers to desperation and fitting
clients for mill-hands.

Eight cases of dynamite have been
stolen from the magazine of tho Ameri-
can dynamite company at Bay Chester,
Westchester county. It is believed
thieves are connected with .socialistic
or other organisations of dynamiters.
On the night of the robbery four men
were seen rowing across the sound from
Bay Chester to Lone Island. It is re-
ported two English detectives are giving
their attention to the case.

A deputation of millers waited on the
Dominion Government last evening,
with the view of having the duty on
American flour raised from. 50 to 15
cents per barrel. It was shown that
during the fiscal year ending June 30
last the increase in flour imported from
the United States waa 100 per cent over
the preceding year, and that during the
six months ending Dec 80 nearly bllf a
million barrels had entered the Domin-
ion. Sir. John tfacflnnstd informed the
deputation that he would give bis ap-
proval to its proposition if it coald
assure him that the increase of duty de-
manded would give the miller* tae

aourwitltootmcreasingthecoat of the
Canadian article to the consumer. It is

• to be stricken

low unless the H<
nse and yWda in every
is not probable. ThiswOt delay feiHa onta
theekMRUR hows of the session, and
some may foil entirely. The Senate fens,
declared it would not work day and
night to dispose of tardy Hoose bills,
and a call for tbe forty-ninth Congress
may be unavoidable. It ia not desired,
however, by either tbe Democrats or
R*babliean«. A member said to me
yesterday "If an extra session is called
it will be on account of the time lost by
us in listening to the vaporing, of John
D. White and other Congressional
cranks, This was in allusion to some
ment scenes of confusion hi tbe House
in which Mr. White of Kentucky wa«
conspkmoQs. Mr. Wbfta avails himself
of every opportanfty to irritate the
Democrats, r^cUMy his Democratic
cnltengBss, and sometimes be persists in
spite of alt pariimenury roles.

The pilgrims, as tbe Democratic Con-
gressmen who recently colled on Mr.
Cleveland in New York are now called,
hut-p nearly alt returned to Washington.
Nono of them seemed to have any posi-
tive information In regard to the Cab-
inet, but they are all enthusiastic
praise of the President-elect. One of
them aactertnined that Mr. Cleveland's
even wore not in the clouds, or fixed
upon tho fltars; they are IooVmg right
aliwui of him, at the ground over
which ho mint travel. Senator Lamar
wan not less favorably impresfied. He
fioyrt Mr. Uavelrtiid is a very superior
nan. and linn no cotnmon-pltico trait
ibout him. It I'H not surprising that tho
Mississippi *tate»man should have been
melted to admiration by the xpecial at-
tention accorded him at the Conference.
Mr. Lamar.wa* the most prominent and

ifluoncial southern advocate of Mr.
Bayard's nomination at Chicago, ami he
has not expected any marked gracious-
nens to be shown him by the coming
President. The all prevailing impres-
sion among Democratic Senators now i3
that Mr. B&yard will accept the State
Department portfolio; but should he de-
cline it, it is believed that Mr. Lamar
will be appointed. Some think it would
be almost unnatural magnanimity on
the part of Mr. Cleveland to offer posi-
tions iu his official household to two of
his most foremost opponents at Chi-
cago.

This remind* us that the next Presi-
dent is likely to have one more Cabinet
officer to appoint than any of his prede-
eecessore. The Agiicuhural Bureau
about to be raised by the action of the
S.>nntt>, to tho Dignity of an Executi
Department, with the same rights and
privileges aa to a seat at the Cabinet
table, salary, etc. While this sop to the
rural voter has been urged for a long
time, it never before got so near being
actuu'ly tendered. There is nothing to
prevent the bill from becoming a law
before the close of the session, in which
case Mr. Cleveland will have eight in-
stead of seven Cabinet problems to
solve.

The counting of the electoral vote by
tho two Houses of Congress on Wednes-
day drew more people to the Capitol
than any event of this session. It
m erely a monotonous formality, but for
the reiison that it occurs only once in
four years, it is considered in tho nature
of a show. An hour before the count
began every seat in tlie galleries of the
House was taken, except the Diplomatic
and President's galleries. Those who
could not get in, and there were hun-
dreds of them, wandered about the Cap-
itol, the only part of the ceremonies
they were able to see being the march of
Senators across the building to the Hall
of Representatives. At several stages
of the count the Democratic side of the
Chamber was disposed to indulge . in
bursts of applause and acting Vice-
President Edmunds found difficulty in
controlling it.

The use ef lodoform or Xeieuriahi in
the treatment of catarrh—whetner in
the form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both in-
jurious and, dangerous. Idofonn is
easily detected by its offensive odor.
The only reliable catarrh remedy on the
market to-day is Ely's Cream Balm, be-
ing free from all poisonous drugs. It
has cured thousands of chronic and
acute cases, where all other remedies
have failed. A particle is applied into
each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use.
Price fifty cents; of druggists. 40w4

A lands l ide .
"Well, well!" said the first as the two

met and shook bands, "but I thought
you were farming in tbe western part of
the state/

"I was until I lost it,1' replied tbe
other.

"Lost UT
••Yes-by a landslide.1

"Mountain slide down on your farm?'
"No; farm slid away' from me on a

»5,O(IO mortgage. »- f Detroit Free Prese,

Never
of the or seriooi neutla

£?S££,£££l
Blood Bitter* is the remedy"

CLOSING OUT

Holiday Goods,
JSLT COST,

at any price I* clow out
TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED

HATS and BONNETS,
at any price to close out,

-fireat bargain* in

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

MITTENS,
and LEGG1NS.

SPECIAL DRIVES in NOTE PAPER
and ENVELOPES.

Good yarn, 4c worth So.
Rubber tape per yd, Ho ' • 0c.
Pins per paper, 2c '' 4c.
Hairpins, 1c " 8c.
Fine combs, lc and 3c "3 & C«.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, l;^c " 4c.
Armlets per pair, lc ' '* 5c.
Nico note paper per doz, lc " 2c.
Choice '• " 3c " 6c.
Choice envelopes " lc " 22,

"WORLD'S BRANCH/'
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton. N. Y.

NEW YORK QNTAR10& WESTER*
e Table TaklitR Effect Dec. 7tb, 1884.

KTUMUT. N m l k i L
Co., Portland, Maine.

-i-BTtf:
nss.ft-ea.1

READY
o» 184 ran

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I lmve the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In tbe county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHIN6LES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 18, 1884.

O 9 AN I tUartkle now before
thi public, and two watcher per mouth from a
$144 C'nsb from a $72.00 investment.
We send sample of our goods FREE to all who will
order and pay express cliarges an smoH square
box wttiglwig ltwa than three pounds. T<JY IT. .
Test our sample before you order auy goods. It
will cost you only what the express company
charges for carryfnK it Agents' Profit on fIS
Order, $21 and Premium Watch. Agents' Proltt
on $36 Order, *7» and Premium Watch, We roak<

. „ . .notify you by inail when wo ship
JUUI package. When orderlug our Kiunpla glvo
UB j>la<n post office ODI! exjir«>s8 offlco and name
of express comiiahy doing business, HO that n
mistake will occur.

F. L.STKARNS&CO.,
31yi ' j Uhieago, III.

JOHN BARKER

"Vienna Bakery
ON FIRST STREET

and will keep constantly on hand

Fresh. Bread
and

Bakestuffs,

Confectionery Etc.

Give Him a Call.
No. 20 First Street.

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

A>1> SPRING BUTTER . 0

CARTES & VAN ALSTiHE,
828 Waahlafffcm street, IfewYorft.

EgtabUahod 1380. Send po*tal for pricei.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tlie Undersigned liave tbe agency for

this Tile and can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

fire, with Elbow- Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at oar coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examiBd tor yourself.

All ordenTproinptly hied.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co

— IMPORTED*-

Percheron Horses.
\tt *ock •elected from U» mt ofafc

ISLAND HOME

JAMES McDQNOUGH
E M taken tbe agwwy tot

P$an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which lie will deliver to any p u t of the -village

Oswego Faliss. All orders promptly attended to.

lie is also general agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
hich ho iu prepared to fimmlt the

trade by the keg or cank. Hs
will furnish private /amiltes >

by leaving orders at hi*
store 29 First fit.

;-AND~

PROTI
CHEAP FOB CASH.

C. W. 8TREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAXBUfta BREMEN
IHPKBIAI.
LOXDOH and L

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
OM decided to grant a free permit tot ocean
travel or foreign rtskleoce to any holds? ot
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C .W. STHEETSB,

MARKS CAN BE EEMOYED,
I.EON & CO.

London, perfumers to II. M. the Queen
have inveutcd and patented tlie world
renowued .

OBLITEKATOB
Which removes small pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion U simple and harmless, cansuig no
inconvenience and contains nothing w
jurioufl. Price 2.50,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY,?

Bemores superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
ion—never to grow again. Simp'

harmless. Foil directions—sen* i
one dollar.

219 A frenent Street,

PIVflRCES'



ERK.&R

DEL. VKW'NA & WESTERN R. R.

, Mr. Frank Buries*, of Pcnnellville ia
^siting tn town.

John Harrison. 8r,, of Ternon, Oneida
county, i« visiting in town.

Giles 8. Piper, Esq., has gone on »
business WD to fittfobasboty, Vt.

Herman Lang Of Folton is
a business college at Pintghk«p«ie, N. Y.

Sam Prestos has gone to Providence,
R. t , to work In the River»i<l« facto-
ries; '

Murry Nelson, of Chicago, was in
towo this week, the guest of Iii» brother,
W. 8. Nelson,

Harvey Youngs went to Oswego Mon-
day where he wilt be employed in th«
Lake Shore ehopfl.

Mr. L. D. Spooner in ajjaiu nblo to be
at hia store, having been confined to hh
home for a number of woeka.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F-TngeTT^T InRuH'i*
Crowing, and thotr eis>ter, Mrs. Dr. Coy,
have jiwt returned from « vMl at Uliou
and vicinity.

Samuel Crombie, wlio has been con-
WmA M the house by novero illness, has
no far recovered an to appenr on the
streets of our Tillage.

Albert Nettleton carao from Syracusu
oa Saturday lant to assist in the inven-
tory now progressing at his oxlonHivo
boot and shoe store in thisvillago. He
leaves to-morrow for South Carolina, to
accompany his Bister, who goe3 for hor
health.

OSWJBGO P A L L S .

A S p i o y B a t o h of Items F r o m the
West S ide Vil lage.

John Eaton, and Will Guile have
gone to Providence, R. I., to work in
the Riverside MillH.

Pay day at tho Rivor&ido and Qswego
Mllla last Saturday. 'About seven
thousand dollars were distributed.

The new pulley for the factory .is now
en-route for Oswego Fulls and will Boon
bo in place. It is eleven f.-et in dtaini-
ter, and was cast in Syracuse.

Mr. Ballou will probably leave tor
New York and Providence next
week.

Mrs. HotchkiBS is improving.
A large number of young people at-

tended a party at B. 11. Howe's on
Wednesday evening last.

Miss Nellie Parkhouro entertained a
party of Oswego Fall* and Fulton
young folks last evening.

The ice has formed on the river much
nearer the Falls than UBual.

Miss Mary Marsh is visiting her
brother, Dr. E. F. Marsh.

Attendance at Sabbath school was
large last Sunday, 175 being pres-
ent.

Prof. Cooper's clans in vocal music
did not meet last Monday evening on
account of the storm.

A reception and farewell party was
given by Mr. Wm. Mclntosh and Mr*.
E. Cooper to Mr. George Carver who
will shortly depart for Adams. It was
an eajoyable affair.

The trial of Wm. Clutterbuck for sell-
ing liquor without license took place
before John E. Parker, Police Justice,
last Friday. Wm. Stephens appeared
ia behalf of the people and S. N. Dada
for the defendant. The following gen-
tlemju composed the jury, O. J . Jen-
nings, EL Alien, Dan. 8. Suattuck. H.
Bookwood, George Baldwin, Peter E.
Decker. Several witnesses were called
by ttte prosecution, but only Clutter-
buck was snorn for the defense. The

*§ttry tailed to agree, and the. case
be tried again soon.

H«rpor»s New Monthly Magumne.
Harper's magaaine for March k un

4 la ita rich and varied contents,
frontispiece iilustaatiag one of

Wads-worth** sonnet* and is from a
drawing by Alfred Parsons. The most

i is the paper "The
» of Orange,- by W. T. Hewett and

i wtfctttfae portraits of all the
a g quwaa torn the tetgn of

d f e y went down »od <are€aUf locked
& » bos stall alter wirfcU be essayed to

through a barred window In the door
tat no turkey could he sea. Then n«
treat taside asd atOl it was farv'sible :
ha kicked aroaad (he straw bat it never
appeared. Abont tbl» time it da* »*d
opoo fab miad that the proud embkiu
of Tbanfcsgirio* was 001 tlMwe. It bad
gone, vantabed, disappeared and ooald
not be found. He Immediately became

detective bat bad 00 success. He bad
•boot given op when a few day» after
be WM invited to take diaoer nt the
Woodruff Hoiien, which invitation h.»

Aa he wa» settled al the Utblw
a large vorkey was brought in beautiful-
ly roasted. As his eyes fell upou it pa#t
events came vividly to his mind and he
•xolaMned in a very poni'l**" manner
"By got, that's my lurk«yt" Un WM
very easily pacified, however, by Imvn.g

wishbone ijiwn to him. No OIMJ
knows how the turaey enme tliere as
Mr. W. says he found It in tin- WIMMISIIWI.
H has been reported, however, that Will
BetU was seen in close communication
with the turkey about the time it wan

Since that time Will Belts' turkey linet
wandero<t away, n»d tiikm "I! tho coin
witli it which the owmr had providt-d
for ilH benefit and MO ono can toll *bor«
it hnu gone. Tlio owner HVCH in hop™
however—of potting; tho wishbone.

JPoio ou Bkntca.

Tho following gnntli'moti composing
tho Fulton Polo Club wont t<> Syrwcuim
Friday evening to play tho Criterion
Polo Club of tlmt city : J . Iladeock, T.
D. Lewia, Gilford Mucr>, J . C. Fvulick,
A. It. Noy, W. Jloff.

Satunlny'H Syi-acuBO Standardsuya :'Il
took about fifty minutcii for the Oril--
rions to wrest Ihnw K<>»!3 from the
Fulton polo club at tho Criterion rinli
last ovoniiig. Tbis !•• tlm tint mutch

Fultmi'n huvo played and they
giv'o promise of miking n goud ruconl.
Tho contest over tho first goal liml-od half
in hour, tho bull being in elosn \nox
imlty to tiio homo club's llngH a greater
portion of tho timo. Tho Criterion!!
played un uiicomnionly good gam>) in
the noxt two in-rings, Boyiugton, their
cover point, making no h-n* than ton
direct iui'1 Imrd drives for tho goal,
cleverly sloppod by tlio Fultod goal ten-
dor."

The jihuvi- in loportCil «» bo slightly in-
correct in 0110 or two pni'ticulurB. In-
stead of fifty miuulOH In/in;; tho hiiiK'li
of the gauio it touk out" hournnd twrn.y
minutes to play it, and it'toolt forty-ftvo
mimUefl to capture tin- llrat goal.

The Critorions havo hcalon Un> brut
clnbs in the cent rat part of tho State and
it is a matcor of prido Unit tho FulUn
team has shown itsotf to bo t\w luat
they huvo.yol met with.

Tho following gcntlonu'it went to
Oswogo last evening to play an exhibi-
tion g» mo at tho Casino rink in that
city.

REDS.—J. Hudcock, T. D. Lowia, Gil-
ford Mttce. II. Collins,, F. Willard, J .
Appelt.

B L U K S . — i C. Fi-aliok, W. Iloii, J . D.
Molntyro, II. Murkham C. Willard, L.
Foster.

Tho gnine w;ia won by tho B UOM aftir
a vciy oloac contest. J . II. Can" ncteil
asroforee. Tlit'so clnbs will also piny
an exhibition game tit Phteuix on the
opening of tho new rink at that place.

Tho Fulton Polo Club has been chal-
lenged by tho Princess Club of Auburn.

The Oawego paper* «pefl ZUher witU

Th« 80ns of
yld any meeting this week.
Will Rode of Lower Oewejp Falls, ia

A little girt made Its
the bocoe' of Brace Van Baren a few

tyg ago.

The contract for furinithiag the tin
for the 8yr*<-u>«>, Phoenix ami O«*<•??•»
R. Jt. has bceu tot \n Willanl Johnson.

Dick Miller will start H JKX-1 room in
the Whitaker block, ori-r T»y!or*« nw,M

lorket. Il« expfcU to open n « t w«f k.

Tl>e Uraiiby 8. 8. Uuk>o held it*
monthly mating »t Ruwen'e Corners

Sunday. There « « » s K"*>d attend-
ance.

Mr. Kaymond, who formerly pre-
sided liehind a enmera in Fulton hae
purohawd the Degroff farm in Verinil-
lion.

Ubmf mad wtdn^.; t p. m.

y,
beheld at th« following hoarm Uondny
8 T d 7 W d l 7p ; y

*P- nL; fridny 7 p . m .

A broken }
fnctorit-H, yesterday '

' in the Onwego Fall*

temporary
tho cat

of hu*i

A l

TdOil C. L. H- C will hold n Î onR-
nu'inorial tit tho home of Mine
Council, on Wc<lncw!ay owning,

.iry2rit.il.

nely lobin wan seen in this village
K wrok. Whether it v « s nn mdica-
n of an rally spring or a lute fait re-
ins to be seen.

)i<? Iii>ih DiMiiouiucy failed to ansem-
Monday night owing to the stormy

cting «» spoken of for
itnnf iiiKhl th

In the matter of
Mary J . Butle
v«?ntory of mm
)rs and order
(ilvd.

k.

(I alignment of
to Henry E. Nichols. In-

»tn and fichcdule of crodit-
"or ii'jsignoc to giv« bonds

n urivfrtfccmenl cannot reach the
?n\\ public BO Hiirely and effectuslly

in itny other wny as through the columns
of a nowupapor that is widely read and

The nltenlion of our rendoro is called
to 1.11 u letter from Charleston, S. C ,

hit-h iippenra on our iirat page. The
riter ia Prof. A. S. Roe, n BOH of Rev.

A. M. Rue, of this village.

Henry Harris, at the head of the
Hari'itj wagon woi'ba met with n sad
accident last Tliuiaday in the JOSH of the
index finger of the right hand, also
seriously injuring the other fingers.

Th« trial of Frank Van Valkenburg
r grand larceny in stealing Fremont

Perry's watch was tried yesterday in
Oswego. D. P. Lester was counsel for
tlin defense. The prisoner was dis-
chnrged.

Mclutyro Bros, who have BO long
furnibhed our citizens with the Syra-
cuse Evening Herald have been obliged
owing to other business to discontinue
the same. The list ia now in charge of
of Mr. Guile of Oswego Falls.

Tho trial of John E. Parker for dis-
turbing the Salvation Army was a^ain
postponed till Monday next. As the
Granby Judge has apologized to the
managers of the S. A. and taken bis
placo on the platform in the barracks.

y «teniitg<i,a-
On "ChiinictTtoiJcs of t U Cbrfotian
life,"

The Lent*, i- .iinwjto. >*Ui b» o-le
orated on t>.« loth ot MArch -Mi-1 Lent
Sunday.

Tl» Ea-t*r Communion will U>. <*(•»
hmt«a on lite 1st Semlay after RM»UT,
A pi it 13i>..

lioly Wtwk Servian wiU Iw mnunmv^i
inU r ia the ««-a»on. Servto* «v«r> Bun-
0«y m 10 m a. in. and 7 p, in.

"Oh Lord, revive thy rak in the
midst of the years." Thin i* t ho voice
of the eUurrh. Buch is the cry of enrneut
souls as the Î enten Fast draws uigii,

**Come ye yourselves sp.-trt into a
deeert place, and net awhile," are the
word* of the Lord Jesus as He enters
upon din lonely Fast and beckons Hi*
church to follow Him into the dtwert.
Hoping th»iH> Kt-rvicee may prove help-
ful to my {KtrUhners itnd to all who
may desdro lo Attend any of them, I
r«muit>, Faithfully nnd afTe<:tiotiately
jour friend and servant,

H. B. CUMJDYRAR, Minimcr in charge.

Fulton, Feb. 10th, 1883.

Politloal.

The friend* of temperance mot in
Church'H hall Saturday nt 2 )i. m. and
plnced in nomination the following
ticket:

For supervisor. Ovid V. Taft; town
clerk, Chark-H S. Johnson: jimticus of
the peace, Robt. IJ. HoCally, Uomco C.
Hitchcock; ttfwessor.Wm. It, Blakoinan;
commiBsionor of highways, Henry L.
Crane; overseers of tho poor, Jo<;jl P.
Streeter, Jo ,eph W. Huie; Collector,
Win. Hill; constables,—Levi Kalloy,
Stephen B. Jeffers, Wm. ¥. Stewart,
David M. Calkins, Milton C. Graves •
game constable, Thos. Lnuning; inspec-
ton of ckction.—1st Ditst, W. L. Wood-
bury, Samuel Green; 2d diet, Clms. II.
Fouler, Mead Mutton, od dist. Richard
II. Bell, John J . CoiU

meeting
LiW,^ Cttip 8. V..

J . J . Wright cm Saturday waived jj*/
000 imramaoe (we bin lose by the late
flm " •

The biggest egg we have Uudj seen
woe laid oa our table last evening, too
Ute for an article. .

report. . He only

Bttsiaeuto very dall on account of
the snow blockade, and our traders are

i U i d i d

A gentleman oa UUco street says Unit
a young lady down Ms way is soon to
I* married.. W h o * the?

• A bill ttr prevent the introduction of
bill* would be a. popular legislative
meaeure *iih the people,

Post Schenck O.-A. R. will hold a
oamp Hre next Wednesday evening.
Tfea memDent and tl»«hr btmiUes are lo

Tho following i9 taken from tho Phoe-
nix correspondent of tho Times and Ex-
press:—At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Sweet, Thursday Feb., 12, occurred
the social event of the season, it being
tne marriage of their daughter Leah, to
Mr. Herman D. Merriam of the clothing
firm of Merriam & Jennings of thisTtlace.
At an early hour ,tho spacious pnrloifc
were crowded with, the elite of tho vil-
lage, together with numerous guests
from Fulton and Syracuse. At a little
after eight o'clock the bride and groom
proceeded by the Rev. A. H. Hanscom,
the officiating clergyman, were escorted
to the froat parlor, to the time of the
wedding march, where the ceremony
was performed. After the numerous
congratulations the guests were served
with a bountiful collation. The Misses
C. Wilson of Fulton, W. H. Merriam of
Clifford, L. Carrier and Kirk Sweet act-
ed as ushers; and Miss Bertha Elder pre-
sided at the piano. The beauty and val-
ue of the presents was only equaled by
the number.

Mr. Merriam waa formerly a ' resident
of this plrice and was a salesman for E.
a Fay, THE T i n s extends ite beat
wishes.

the prosecution
suit.

.vjH probably drop the

Mr. J . B. Birdsull who has had charge
of the work in tho Wilson bakery on
Cayuga street since it started three years
ago has purchased the same and will
carry on tho business in the future. He
will be pleased to see all of his friends
who wish to purchase bakestuffa or con-
fectionery of any kind.

Foes IVUrs of chin villngo acted as
wcond to George Meira of Syracuse in
hix fight with J . F, Hess of Utica, Mon-
day night*

Mr. Howard Cane, at present doing a
flourishin t
resented as
ing club.

Sewaril A. Green l.aa sold his house
oh Gftli fitrtct, to Mrs. Deals, mother of
nrbist BIHIH and lie will remove to
Michigan curly ne ĵt month.

Tho executive committee of tho State
Agricultural Society decided to hold tli
noxt annual fair at Albany, commencing
gpptcinbor 10th and closing tho 18th.

WAN*EI>,—A good live business pa
ner with from $3,000 to $15,000 capital to

Oswego Fa l l s G-oo l̂ Templars .
Last Saturday evening tho new lodge

of Good Templars of O.nvego Falls
thelected the following officer-

ensuing ujiarLer.
W.C.T.— I. A. Marklaud
W. V. T.—3Ira. Kate Howe
W. R. S.—Thos. Lanuing
W. F.S.—W..1-'. Stewart
W. T.—Mrs. W. F. Stewart
W. C—RL-V. G. W. B.-irii<>H
W. M.—Chas. Stewart
W. O.—Uinnio Ilowo
W. S.--Eddie Baldwin.
G. C. Bartley filla tho P. W. C. T..

chair this quarter.

StliOk7 ~

The present enow storm has affected
tho publication of our paper this week in
mort wjiys than one. Besides making
scarcity of news it hus rohbed the office
of its editor so that instead ot* crying
•copy" we have to get our own copy
and to solace ourselves with tho tele-
gram :

"Snowed in. Don't know when I can
get home. J . A. MCKAY."

Wo ask our readers' forbearance and
promise to make it up in the future.

Workmen are busy removing the
(kbri* from Sohuyier Schancii'd burned
building on Oneida street preparatory
to building.

Prot Boothby wants all the members
of tho Lawrence C. L S. C. to meet him
at No. 3 school house this evening Feb.
18th at 7:30 sharp, when he will give
them some experiments on the chem-
istry of fire. Let there be a full at-
tendance.

We are requested to say that the above
meeting haa been postponed for a few
evenings.

How to Build up a Town*
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Help to improve it.
Beautify the streets.
Patronise the merchant.
Advertise ia its newspapers.
fitect good men to all iU offices.
Pay yoar taxes without grumbling.
Be courteous to strangers Uw* oome

among joo.
Never let an opportaBity to speak a

» good word about it pass.
Ifyootbiokof no good tbmgto say

•boat rt, say nothing bad.

The Ladies of the M. E. church will
hold an entertainment in Sons of Tem-
perance Haf^boiumenciug Friday after-
noon Feb. 2«),aml continuing the follow-
ing afternoon ami evening. Both use*
ful aud ornamental articles wiK bo
offered for sale on that occasion. Ou
Friday evening a "New England Sup-
per" will be served from 5 to 10 and on
Saturday evening, refreshments will be
served at the same hours. An admission
fee of 5 eta. will be charged.

Crackers at 7cU. per pound or foui
pounds for 25c. at the Vienna Bakery,

Macarones, Lady Fingen, Kisses and
Cakes of all kinds made to order on
iliort notice and delivered at the Vienna
Bakery.

engage
business.

N. y.

ell paying manufacturing
Address L. P. M. Fultoi

40tf

On Saturday Willard Stewart sold a
hog to Stephen Wilcox which tipped the
beam at 718 pounds. It was the
Cheater White breed and very fine.
Who can beat it?

Tlipra was a pleasant surprise party at
Mr. D, D. Ear sidence vt, few miles
eaat of this village, last Friday evening,
and a good time was enjoyed by every-
body who attended.

The Rev. Mr. Richards, who has so
acceptably filed the Presbyterian pul-
pit for three Sabbaths. left last evening
for a place near Utica to visit his mother,
before returning to Michigan.

A business meeting of Zion Church
Organ Guild will be held on Thursday
evening. Feb. 19th, at the residence of
Mrs. E. W. Russ. All members are re
quested to attend. JOHN BACCHUS,

Pres't.

mWfeich we wffl sell*«s!1ta ^.tb^low*^. :,

STOVES
and other goods we w

to SytAcuw, and
after «etaraiag gave tbeee n»Uy worthy
men a bad M D » , an<l ikey reee-fred no
*«ds . . . .

Bis father died wiie* He wss but
wmreo yean*tage. Whectamere lad of
teu.ite hired oet to dcivo upoe ihe canal:
hi> fiUtfulaeas BOOB earned hm a better.

sJUw1 siragghng wUh povecty.
t th H hHe kept to

l

y
ha was^eon em-p H e

ployed upon the Stabs, scow, aad in
few yevurs Ite was made oa^aJQ.

When 21 yeavs oU he nwwied an
estimable lady who still survives him.
Tbey mode a home seme six taUes from
Fulton, in what waa then a vast wilder-
ness, bui t a log house aad duriug lu»
early life cleared the laud—being often
l t t d b ll

g
by calls to 46 work on the

Canal, and in rebuilding the
dams on the river to keep up navigation.
About the year 1863 he moved to this
village, buying his extensive farm
whcio he has eince made his,home, ii
the lnean time adding several hundred
HCIVB of vauable lands in Volney
8t*hrcx'»iK'I. "TJie great swamp," a few
inili-M south, once deemed almost worth-
U'.-<s~from the treacherous nature of
surface,haa by nearly superhuman effort
been made to blossom as a rose, and
public ^ highway built ncross its bogs
and quick sands, mainly the labor of
him of
these ye;
clearing, he '

tite. During all
f land owning and farm
.*ii!i much of the time en-

The uuit of Lewis against Pratt for
possession of the Lewis House was tried
before Justice Rice and a jury on Thurs-
day last. A verdict was returned in
favor of Lewis. The case will probably
he appealed.

The meeting of the Lawrence C. L. S.
C. at F. E. Bacon's residence last Friday
evening WHS largely attended and th e
members received a rich treat in Prof.
Boothby's reviow of tho chemistry of
of theChautauqua course.

Unclaimed Letters . ;
The following letters remain uncalled

or in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on February 18, 1885:

Howard Cusick, W. H. Boweus, S.
Burch. John Leporge, Surgeon G. B.
Parker, Chas. H. Smith, W. M. Whit-
lock, Mrs. E. A. Fuller, Miss Rosa Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Lizzie V. Miller, Mrs. Cora
Seeley.

Persons calling for the above please
my 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

It is said the sale of valentines this
year is much fc» than formerly. Ii
tow tts where they, liave To&er skating
rinks, this is said to be a raffictent rea-
son. The hard times doabUees baa
something to do with it as well. All
our dealers have kept spread oat a va-
riety of valentine* to tempt the average
boy aud gi«l to squander U*ir last dime.
It is a source ef gratification to the
poetofflee clerks that the day comes but

NOTICE.
March 1st I will remove my gallery

from Fulton, and desire all persons in-
debted to me to call and settle and all
persons having accounts against me will
please hand in the same before the above
date. Anyone thinking of Bitting for
••Photos" must do so before the 35th.

H. M. IKTKBAH,
Photographer.

Fulton, Feb. 9th, 1885.

Ask H. C, Gieater about Ackers Blood
Elixir, the only I

We would call attention to the article
on the second page giving a brief yet
succinct history of the building of the
Washington Monument, which is to be
dedicated with impressive ceremonies on
Saturday next.

The fair and suppergiven by the ladies
of the Episcopal church Saturday even-
ing waa more largely attended than was
expected, and the room was far to small.
The receipts were very generous, and
the fair was a pronounced success.

Last Saturday afternoon as David
Murphy was attempting to board an
engine on the N. Y. O. & W. R. R., he
missed his hold and in saving himself
from going under the wheels both bones
of the left leg were broken below the
knee. Dr."Lake attended him.

We wish to call the attention of the
gentlemen who have started a society
for the improvement of the nomencla-
ture of small villages to a portion of
tlila county called "Skunk's Misery.'.
The inhabitants may of course object,
but tbey n.ay be induced to believe that
'a rose with another name"bas the same

effect on the olfactories.

Apropos of tbe convention to beheld

petiBawnt improvement is that
Bioney at laterert.

LatgeafiSaea towels only 18e. at the

Mr. Joha Tyter has pontesed the

The house of Hon. Willard Johnson
was last night the scene of a brilliant

by bia danghter,
Miss Mary Johosoa. The goesU, num-
bering fifty, were mostly prominent
sooety people of FoUoa. and the party
proved to be an
Dancing waa one of the enjoyable fea-
tures. Miss Johnson was assisted by her
brother Lo*eU Johnson, of Louisville,

gaged on public works, bring connected
with contractors Hnrroun, Gale, C. E.
Case, Willard Johnson, Keeler.DeGra-
G. M. Case, and others. It ia told, that
in the great ji>b of lowering the bot-
tom of the Mississippi river, there were
some two hundred bidders for the work
uud at the time, the angry waters made
it very difficult to bid intelligently. Mr.
VanWagenen was Been with arms full
of pieces of wood, boarding a steamer
soon to pass over the ground in question,
With these blocks of wood thrown ia the
stream lie got a good idea of the depth
by the current aud eddies, as indicated
by their motion. He said nothing, bui
made his bid according to his own judge-

When it WHS soon after learned
he was the successful bidder, his friendi
and buckets were amazed, fearing the
price was- too small, when a stranger
at once offered $50,000 for a half inter-
est, which led them to think that he
knew what he was a doing. The con-
tract proved a good one, The energy
and foresight displayed here, so pleased
government engineer Wilson he after-
wards offered him a large contract in
removing the rock at Hell Gate. Other
public work was done in the West.
Eighteen years ago, in connection with
the late C. E. Casey he kept the Erie
canal in repair froni Frankfort to
ginBviile. In l&fH, when the high watei
broke through the high dam, near
wego, preventing navigation and the
8unperiutendent was unable to slop the
break, the citizens of Oswego asked
that he be put in charge of the work,
and ho was appointed to it by the canal
Board aud did the work very succeesfu
ly. He built the magnificent stone dat
which spans our river, with muck work
in the enlargement of the Oswego Canal
and in changing the locks from wood to
stone. Among the later contracts
quite extensive work for the Osweg<
Falls factories. In all his public anc
private jobs in which he has employed
vast number of men, 110 one has ever
been heard to complain of his treatment.
Few, if any possessed so kind a heart
or one so ready to respond to every cali
for help. His religion was to do good;
to show kindness, andi mercy and
benoveleuce toward ail his fellows,
His gifts to the poor and needy wei
large but unheralded. To his family lie
endeared himself by kindness and
devotion. To his friends asd neighbors
by benovoient acts and unselfish
manners. Of a family of seven children
four are still living. Mrs. Dr. Jenkins
Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs. Amos Woliver
and Mrs. Q. J . Eoieny «i Fulton an<
Fred D. VanWag^nen, jr.

The career of Mr. VanWagenen
teaches the lesson, that at the hands
a man thoroughly conversant with i
business, persevering, energetic, faitl
ful to trust, upright ip his relations wil
his fellow men, success is sore, boil
here and h«reafter.

The faneral services will be held to
mwsnrw afternoon at two p. m., at th<
Presbyterian rtrarcb, attended by Bev
J . S . Biggs.

Patrick Cav«a«agb died February 14
at the borne of his parents in this village
aged twenty-four years. Hi* funeralag t y y
was beM y»terday at the Church of the

Call aad see ds'before bnyinj; elsewlwm" ' J
HAEBT.J. BAKEBwWcont i i^^t t j i s ia f taV^ ^

ipon all his friends and customer!?.
: tfl

SPECIAL HATS]

_ . . . . SAiE. HoiwoaiKl lot No. 91 Second St.
•K r*nce. convenient and in gowl condition, A.
very desirable place. Will b« uokl cheap,

*ftf R. B. MubuiXY.

IK)!* SALE. A goo.1 Farm of 5SW acres, tlireo
•T nittm east of th& Tfllag?, on ttto ullterts Miite
road, known MI the CraiL Smith farm. For par-
ticulars inquire or G. 8, Ptpw or on th« premlaw.

"JRV5R BALK-Two CMal Stoveg. One gocxt parkvr
-E Coolc Stove, very cheap. Inquire on Firth
»U*e4t, between IUghliuul niui Academy atrait:

X10R SALE OR BENT. I offer Tor wile or rt>nt

HatsC^s,
- •——i—A

Gents5 Furniship,
Everything new and stylish,

as low as the lowest; :

I rmp&ttully asfc n Bham ot tlie pubttf'-S
(MU0IWg9.- > "

. C. A. MILLER.
IS acre* of ground, -with a

" is. Iutsohavel^
and vacant lots.

JHSCELLANKOUS.

MONEY LOAKED on j-ood bond ar
1\ D. VASWAC

ortyag*,
s, Ju.

Da. P. VT. EMENS still offers $i,0GO for a case
of piles he cannot cure. He will be at t)i<!

Lewis House, Jan. !7, Feb. 14, March 11, April.18.
Tiiooe too poor to pay, He makes no charge.

33tC

Germiuitowii ami F a r inert: yarn s

oat at Mrs. Beelus stove, Orwra house.

WalUtam Silver Stem Wind Watches
>r ten dollars. Elgin Stem wind

Watches for eight doluun at Nicholfi
jewelry store. iiOtf

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of cases please rcmeo

ber that I have a large stock of No. 1
cases constantly on hand at my shop ou
Second street, Oawego Falls, just north
of Mrs? McG

I have bceu in the case business for 10
years and claim to make the beat cases
of any ono in the making in the
county.

make t e ses
the making in the

E. A. BUKCIIARD.

Try tho '•First Cut," and "Cream oi
the Weed," the two beat cigars made, a<
WAUGH'S, First street.

Draper's Gem Plug tobacco still leadi
them all 5c, cuts or 3 plugs 38c. and hii
oronoco smoking at 5c. qr. or 19 }b.

Farmers call uml try our 50 and G
cent Fine Cut Shewing. The best i
Oswego county. W. E. & E. A.WATOH,

Carnages! carriagea! Bristol's for en

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaui
pipes in esses, at greatly reduced price
at WA-OOflTs.

The finest lot of Playing Cards eve]
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuini
bil'adelphia ale.

Fine line meerschaum pipes and cigar
holdera, at VfxvaB's.

All kinds of Smoking and Cbewiug
Suuffa.plug&c, at .Vaugh's, First street

Yarns and underware at cost at tin
Boston Bazaar. 3&tf

TOBACCO CASEo.
Those ia want of tobacco cases wii

do well to call and examine qualijy and
get prices. E. E. ScHEKCK.

HARSES8 ASD CARRIAGES.

I will keep a full lino of harness'an

SST'"1 Uw old *&%££
F a r m Wagons.

Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains ii
lumber wagous as be has purchased
large stock at prices to suit tbe times.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A full assortment of School Books
nsed ift Fulton and vicinity at low*

^-e- C. S. EOOLJESTOS.
Fulton, Nov. 18. 1884.

Cotters and Sleigh*.
- I will sell cattere and sleighs at greatlj
reduced prices to make room for a larg<

complete line of

stock for Spring trade of \q#,

McCarthy's Three'Stores. I
DRY GOODS AND f^lH-VHALL.
at NgB. 2, 3 and 4

. Y.

York city.

Is the Best Place to. Buy J

OB
Of the entire .stock recently
from'Goplon Bros, 'will coiinuecce <
retail to elohe out the eitttre atoeff.

."50 PIECES BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS,for -i'Jc, 09c, 19c, 89c, aud !

Being Nearly Half Valui?
Everything to be found in a 0i*»t-6lag» *

Dry Goods establishment ia bt-iog B0t&%«
iv under everybody's prices.

Our China,Crockery,Glass^
Silver Plated .Ware,

Lamp'and Baby
Carriage

Stores arc being iilk>.l up v __
stock. Call and inspect a first class l
tail establishment, for *xican a "
people of Fuituu and MirroaaU:
try that
M'CARTHYS CIILNA UALL, I

PLATED WARE, HOtTgE
NISHING AND DET >

GOODS STORES.-
Will offer inducements to

first eliua goods,

JAMES MCG1
OSWEGO, N. Y ,

GREAT

CLOSING OUT!
AT;;

—At tbe Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fu

Prices D'x

Go to

Por'



>f>ni batter quality.
" fUiafen* ttu> lines

t t fttaws
fr farm

I lead* mob » practio*

P York experiment station
d d

htessexpeod

V mm&t*&m#t\u,%look* the best on
«Wtoetdeeenotta«t« the beet on the

^pttt». ttMM fat stock shows taach ua
*&*$*!»> p r i » animals ore not tl.e ones

"fQ»3$fef&l rowing* They ftro unproflt-
aito Meals to be avoided.

Ooffart, tbetttventor of tli« ftiisilugc
. system, says Aft does not hold that butter

| : ^«aadelroia«iukage i» as good as that
fash maiss; but while winter

ft Is Always inferior to that made in
M , that from ensilage is of better

r QUfthty than from any other feed.

Poultry Notes,

Poultry on a large ooale will doubtless
f-jja^oaeed when tbe same proportionate

" < * ! * » gl*en to several thousand /owls
manager of fifty

i i o h k flocks. That is, tbe man
|«&e*eds with fifty, can succeed
| *$tem«md equally well by giving

njiuaad twenty times the tare of
*»gr. If sot ready to do something like

-• g * » , be had better not {undertake poul-
tiy on a large scale.

' * fMs ioly a greenhorn who is caught
with t l » idea that u new and much-puff-

• fid variety of fowls, just discovered or
\ is better than anything yet

a. Onij give the old sorts good
«Bf**ad tbey,wiU do well enough, and

. en** a great deal better than the now

p , « j o g .
tambs wwo tostapted to death y
csires. They wen shipped from the
eontre of tbe State. The intention was
to tend them through without watering
ot feeding to New York. The taw says
that they shall be watered and fed ever/
twenty»fotir hours. I mado thorn un-
load the car. Am I right ?"

"Is much cruelty practiced up here T
"Well, that depend, on what rou call

cruelty. These platforms are in soeh a
wretched eondition that stock is maimed
almost daily. The other day a oow fell
In between the platform and the car
while getting out, and broke both hind
legs. She wa4 sold to an Albany ped-
diar. The animal was unable to lift

wlf, and lay hero in agony until tho
afternoon. I twnt word to the man who
purchased \wtt that uules* he eam« her«
and took the aitinml away, J tvoulil
ihoot her, Itoforo he juaiie U|> hit* miixl

to cart her away, \\ lot of hogn wore un
loaded. Tito. hnlf-Hlurveil animals at-
tacked ch» cow and ate h«;r mMor, DIIIM
adding more pain mid suffering. \'«;a-
terday a Hock of «h e*j» w«ro bviug <1 ii v».»i
over the bridge uroming tlio track* ai
Watervloit Aviiuuu, when two Imd tWii
lega broken by catching tliom between
the planking. A tender-hearted mini
would shudder wore ho to comu up here
and remain for u d«y."—| Albany Jo
nal.

to be a party In
aaddeoelt.

Abe»e «U things be isc

to say that be refuses to do
anything because it is wrong and wicked
or because be fears God,or i sa Christian.
A real boy never takes part fa the ridi-
cule of sacred tiling* bot meets the
ridicule of Others with a bold statement
that for all things of Ood he feels the

And a real boy

$O*tU Jn confinement must have gruws
for them, or they will not

Carelew observers will he sur-
to know bow much grass a lieu

to a year. A small flock will keep
n aB vegetation in a yard of consid-
feslse.

- A fresh egg has a clear, yellow color
t«a held to the eye so that the sun
**ghtitgbt oan fall upon it. The fin-
fraboald enclose it so tbe light is ex-

! from passing between the lln-
• and 6te shell. Eggs which admit
" B a r e badr Dealers who handlo

t» i»jg« quantities "candle" them
9 (hem in a dark room

a near a candle or lamp
I will pass through.

a fowls are handsome
n la full feather, and doubt-

f merta.all things con-
j other breed, if not more,

r ia poultry can hardly
o try this reliable and val-
Birt In saying this we are

anybody's flock, and

oaa be expected
inexoeaa of two

Ysqr valuable ben-molhers
A be ttjtained several years

i«ng, but the rest
The most proiita-

; the H a y Crop.

s . - I have a farm
a two barns with hay,

«etore4 in a neighbor's barn;
81882 and 1888 we had a severe

- and the crop of hay in 1884
i one half. The land is blUy

>H BObeoil, which, with a

Jrtmltotestoreit to its
ft as I ana remote from a
• manure. What fertile

ol bone

»•»"*

Wasteful Wintering,
Much fowl in thrown away ev«ry win-

ter in tho <;oininoii jnanagoiutjntof stock.
I do not mean tho fodder actually
waatwl in farmyard or triable, but that
which is fed, et<i>ocmlly to younger an-
imals. For instance, nuppoHci I fwd four
calves and six ytfarlinga all wintur, And
in the spring they avo no linger than in
the previous fall, how much of rti« fod-
der they have consumed is wafttitl. I
will havo a pile of manure proportionate
to tho fodder eaten, but it will lw> worth
no more than tho coat of tho labor in
taking caro of Iho Block. In onU'i- to
realize any ginn in theso animulsi\\\tbt

.wnit for tho fxtm growth they nmy
make i»i SUDIIULU' p.iHturo. This,nnilu«bt-
edly, is tlio actual result of wintering
a huge proportion of the young cattlo
in this country. Tlicy aro fed enough
to keep them alive, or it may bo butter
than this, to cuablo them to about hold

not ashamed to say "fatter" or "mother
will not like It if I do BO and so." It
only your sham, milk-and-water boys
that are afraid to do right. Every one
respects tbe real boy. and every one d.
spines the sham, too-bift-forWparentfl
smoking, tobacco-loving coward, who
afraid to do right for fear of a littl
ridicule,-—(The Outlook.

An attractive, youthfufamtffuanofi H<
juml by UBinjc Pnrkcnt I fair Balaam t<
til who ar« getting'gray.

When n woman trie* to catch it Ix
nl)rt throws her armn wide ap;ir», wai
until tho ball hits her on the noae, tun
hor lntudM with a windmill motion, rui
aftor th<. ball, picks it up, brushes he
luiir out of her eyes, and nmiles
though her way of doing it cannot be
improved upon.—N. Y, Journal.

M. M. Williams tho Druggist, who
always looking after the interest of 1)
customers, han now secured the sale of
Dr. Bo«anko's Cough and IiUng Syrup.a
remedy that never fails to euro Coughs.
Colds, Pains in the Chest and all Lun
affections. Pric«» 50 cents and $1,001
Smnples free. tf

After the concert: Mrs. Atnateur-
"That Inet number wns dpliolouH. Wha

a beautiful air!" Mrs. Tinsel—"Beauti-
ful air ! For my part, I thought it wai
excessively oppressive. It wan fearfully
vnvm, and there didn't Het-m to bo
•onfcilution tit all."—fBoBton Transcript.

Itcliiug rilCH—Symptoms j
Tlio u

nd (Jure. ~
Tho Kyniutmns »re> mobiUire, like imnphutio

luteMW itchlBK tacnmwd by Bcr«tki»K ; wr
<Hstrw»iUntr, pftrtlouliiity nlnight ; MHUIISMM pl
wornw were orawlliiK In and about the rectum
t!w private, part* we MomoUmm affected. If allow-

awayt?ieir own, that is not to full
much.

When an :ini>»al is fed enough to
maintain life and locomotion, ami this
of COUIHO is uecoasury, such additional
food as it may have will naturally.
if it isn't required to keep it from freez-
ing (which is not often the case,) make
growth, if a young one and moro flash
if it is matured or lull grown. This
growth, or increase, will bo according
to the kind of food given. If tho food
is coarse or weak tho animal cannot
consume more than enough to maintain
vitality, hence stronger or richer food is
essential to profit*. I should expect to
obtain this with calves, by giving them
»ach a quart of bran and oilmeal. They
should bo in a roomy stablo with a rack
for hay on one aide and feed-boxes' for
meal on another, and a trough in the
stable for water, to be curried to them.
I,would not let these calves out of the
stable once dunug the winter. It should
be cleaned out every day, and a little
fresh litter scattered on tho floor.

If these calves had a feeding of roots
with their meal, X should consider their
management perfect, but all the roots I
had might be needed for the fattening of
cattle. But the calves would get all the
hay they would. The yearlings, on the
oontrary, wonld be tied in stables with
halters. This treatment would got them
ftooustomed to being haud led, making
them gentle. They would be fed double
the quantity of the same mixture, bran
and meal, with a change from hay to
cornstalks. They would be turned into
the yard in the middle of the day for
drinfr. This two quarts of meal would
make growth and in the spring I would
aspect them to be larger than they
were in the fall, and in equal, if not bet-
ter, condition. This would more than
pay for the meal because they would go
into pasture strong and vigorous, and
begin to grow at oaoe, which would not
be the case if they bad nothing in the
winter but the coarse fodder, for then
it would take a month perhaps to get
them started so that they would thrive.
-fCor. New York tribune.

A Man of Titles.
I he«xd a fanny story tbe other day
out a yoonKiWbfam b f

y
y K W s m a , a member of

4b*DipWtio Ooxps aft Washington.

"Now," said the photographer, taking
hold of tho cloth over the instrument,

'are you ready?" "Yes," replied the
customer. "Well, just keep your oye
on that sign," ho said, pointing to a
legend on the wall which read "Positive-
ly no Credit" "and look pleasant."

H. C. Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine
guaranteed. eoW '

A New York divine boldly declares
that "roller skating in a device of the de-
vil." Maybe it is;, according to report
the devil could not well cultivate ice
skating in his own domains.

London Hair Restored—threat English
oiiet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
D i t f 3 l)^d 75 i U i d
p u e . The f
Druggists for 3s l
States money.

fahion. At
d or 75 cts in United

30yl

New York Journal: It takes a pret-
ty smart phrenologist to tell what is in
a barrel by examining its head.

B e a d This .
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal,

Micb.,offer to send their celebrated
EUBCTRO-VOIXfAHIC BELT and Other
EUSCTHIC APWJAHCtes on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral*
j s i s , and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphhrt free.

I II «ftiwi — T , fBSjSaBSJpSfrSQft.

n with sickly.Cretfut nareing
witt e a r e t b e children and

" by tafcteg hop bitters

form of kidney disease that iSght have
beenjpreventedbyaUmeryus. of bop

child^GreJSe all nij&t, tLre a" little
hop bitters oVrotfring.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larities o? the bowels, cannot exit* when
bop bitters are used.

fcctst.
sleep and

jte littl

ooe s«aaiae wiUtout * Iwodi of green
Hp.on Uw^ltolabol. Bbimat! tM» rite, p^cm-

EUQENE8.8AYL0R.
of Anbara, fT. Y., Bereals his Suffer-

ings. Restored by Promptly Acting
en the Jt'pd Adrlce of a li«rel-

Headed Friend. ireWrlt«»:
O'-. M. M. J-VniMir. Crodonla, N. V. ~l"H>ar K l r -

n

(it-rv
i did Ki«»d.

H|JOU*X1 txa rut adder. Mr. DiivM 8. CNMM;, of
K*tcr, K. V., who ia carried away, with jour

roim«Jk:s, tuUIiMd m<> tu try your Ulfxxi nn<i LH-er
Rwiiwly and lu>rv« Tonic. I hav« {taken two
bottles, ami \»-l*h you could mm tlio offoct. I nm

>wwe!J»iHl hav« gained four pound*, t o«-»
>u«iiirt Mr. Or*tic Ixith a dobt of ^.wtit.mle.

FROM CHICAGO.
'liokwiIoDiyGootlfiJToumof J . V. Farwe!! &Co.
R. M. M. FKSNKR, Fnxtonia, N. Y.,

Pew Sir—I took your Ulood
id Liver Itumoriy and Nerve Tonic for

bllioiw attack with perfect si iceww.

D do b«r own work."
Bitters wttl do alt that is

cbamedfor them. Hundreds of testi-
moniate attoa* their great curative pow-

More eider was made last full than
ever before. There are 11,000 mills
the United States which squeezed out
5,600,000 barrels of tbe deUekms fluid.

CoaffhsrColdaTcatarrtu GovnBptlei
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affec

tions enred by the old established
"Swayne's Wild-Cherry.". The first
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 46 cte. OT f i. at " * ^ J

Completely aud entirely cluaiiHon tlu,
blocMl, relieves BillioiiBiies*, Constipa-
tion and Headache; cleans out und
icala the entire stomach and')>OWI>I3 ;

breaks up and cures Agues and forming
Fevers; cures Pimples, Skin Entptioiiu
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad Brtatli;
is an antidoto for the Bluoa; noothos,
Btrongthens and heals Weak and Irritat-
ed nurves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates aud restores
a disordered system—whether the dis-
" ilor bo slight or grave.

DB. JPBNNER-8 KIDNEk' .AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diaeases-of
the kidneys, bladder, urinary paswiges,
backache, dropsy, female weakness, n»r-
rouBdebility, hoart^iseaBe, rheumiUihin.
itc. Tho most successful remedy thai
ias ever lM>en admimatm-ed in the dia-
aaps named.

Get of your dealers tlie mcinfirandum
>ook entitled DR. FKNNEB'S PEOPLE'S
EiESfEUIES AIIE USED ALL (>VKI4 THK
WOKLD. 40wl;j

There is some doubt whetlier ike world
will bo able to cut all the sugar that is
wade for it next year. Tho crop will be
over 4,500,000 tons throughout the world.

ivor half of this ia beet sugar, the rest
mo. Of maple sugar Uiore is made only

35,000 tons.

A!N O L D MAN'S B E L I E F .
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for
ty bad couqh and hemorrhage I had

tweuty-iivo years. I feel like another
man since I used it. A m CO years pas»t.
"ol ievoit sure cure younger persona.

A. ORNEIt, HigYispire, P « .

"Good evening, Tommy. 1H yoi
ibter Clar i s sa , in ?" "Yee, sir. She's
ipstnirs, but she lost her teeth in the
itchen stove to-day, and toltl mo to tell

she had gone out o'towu for a
days."

B A C K A C H E CURtT—Fm-^U diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in tho diseases named. Get of your
lealer Iho memorandum book entitled
•Dr. Fi' i imVs People's Remedies are

.id .-.:: over the World." For Sale by
C. G iesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7raa

A St . Louis m a n has discovered that
codfish skin, when properly ran nod,
makes elegant leather. I t is of a pearl-
grey color and very tough,

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD O F Z D O Z E N
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I h a d « run of fever, and
vhen I got well of that, my hair begaa

fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
afriead asid, "TrS^Parker'B Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. 'What sur-
prised me was the face that one bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use up a

Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Bestorea original color,

The whaling grounds have been trans*
ferred to tbe cost of Loag Island, six

. Gbwantaw ta«awi«nljhr
JOHN O. W E S T <t CO.,

2 w. MADttoN rr., CHICAOO, ILLS.,
Sola Prop's West's Uvec Pfflg.

SUPPOSITORIES
A POSITIVE CURE

VXTA. COMPAJTT, 12andUOUflSt,W.Y

9 TIMES OUT OF CO
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CUKES

» Cold or a Hoarseness.

i9 TIMES OUT OF 2O
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CUItES

Aslhma and DiphthcrU.

49 TIMES OUT OF $0
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil ';

CURES

Croup and Affections of tha ThroaL

Price 50 cents and $1,00.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

yea Laame.
Tfi> title of a tract of about 680 acres

of land lying at tbe bead of Cayoga
lake between tbe shore and tbe village
of Ithaca is in law ia that Tillage, the

(fwiftnui'tjiwi; /us! week.)

He// t/afc/i Cases are Made.

Li i -.'5. thirteen isien comprised the
entire T.'<..rl:3i»g force used in the inaau-
fiwmre of tho Janet Boat GeUWtleh Gue.
Hint o ver/t« hundred arc employed, and the
n:;iubtr is constantly iiKTcasJng. The rea-
son of tbia increase is this: In the Jamn
2?W Gold Watzh QtM ail the metal in sight
ami subject to wear is solid gold,vrhile there*
mainder, v}ach only leads strength to the
case, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed. anJ
strong, elastic.metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro.
dudng a watch caeelttter than solid gold
andatasBKAUtbecost ^Si

the origina] titles manfaig back into tbe
last century. Tbe lioeal contestants are
two families named Renwiok
Moody, tbe former being In possesdoa.
Tbe Beawksk beirs now Itring consist of
children and grandebUdrtn of Major
Sotwrt Eeowick, deosamd, who was
the last surviving son of WilJlam and
JaneBenwiek, his wife. But tbe last
named was, before her marrage wit!
William Benwiek, Miss Jane Jeffrey, of
Lochowben in DamfreiaiiSr*, Scotland,
was "The Bluo-*yed La?»ie" of Robert
Burns's song.

Writing in. 1838 to a sister in Canan-
daigua, N«w York, Mrs. Renwick, who
retained till she died at tli« ago of 77,
remarkable cliwrfulness of oounteuaoc<
and briglitnew of <(een sae blue,'" recall:
lovingly her recollections of tlio poet,
"Poor, poor, Burns," she writes to Mrs.
Jeffrey, "how-often have I seen him in
a cold winter's night when he had been
riding for hours over the moors.and
mosses after smugglers (what a task for
such a spirit!) open our little parlor door
and stalk in with his great lion-skin
coat and fur cap covered with sn
ami his line Newfoumlhtnd dog, Thur-
low, nt his biilo looking glum and soui
as if ul. war with tho world. With
kindness he was welcomed by our pa-
rents, while my sister and self seated
him in mother's easy chair, brought
warm slippers stnd prepared for him a
warm, oiufortiihle cup of tea. Then
seating ourselves on our low croepies at
his feet we would wsituh his couuten-
brighti-n up into silmoat more than
mortal lieuuty aud intellij<eiico, and
lj»tened to his iriKpircHl words, every
one of which was absolute poetry.'"
Mr*. Renwick had in her possession a
volume on a Jly leaf, of which Burns
himself wrote a gong celebrating in
words and lin^s Jennie Jeffrey's cliamiH,
the chorus of which is :

"She's aye sue blithe and gsy.
She's aye site Withs ami cheery,

She's aye sao hoiinie, blithe ami gay,
O gin I were her deary."

But Burns was not Jennie's deary.
She marred, as before stated, William
Eenwick and the last of their seven
children, Major Robert Eenwick, wai
some years ago a well-known figure or
the streets of Ithaca, He lived aseclud-
ed life near the lake ami his sole occu-
pation for years was daily to drive a
steady-going roan horse before a rickety
but safe old wagon up to the village
and back. He liked his glass and when

town was the regular customer of a
particular saloon. Often he would stay
so late at night and meet so many
friends at the saloon, his patient old
horse meantime with head down dream-
ing at the hitching post, that it would
be necessary for some one to accompany
him back to his home although the
horse would go true if let alone by the
street boys.

B I B SHAKURS.

Over aOO^OOttoftbcse eases T r a T
have been sotd, and every jeweler in the
country can testify to their qralitr and

M^em^^^S¥^^^d^'^::

• If you can't mary a woman, of sense,
young man,maiTy a women of dollars.—
jPhila Call.

What kind of essence does a young
man like when he pops the question ?
Acquiescence.—[Chicago Sun.

A good many peopld are puzzled to
know whether this winter is last fall or
next spring.—[Detroit Free Press.

The mean temperature is gradually
getting lower and lower and meaner and
meaner every day.—[Boston Post.

It is a sort of sic Irancit mundi for a
city fellow who has spent till day SUn-
day with his girl m the country and be
told not to cpme again.—[New Orleaoi
Picayune.

A man in Georgia tells of a ten pound
trout which stopped a mill wheel.
Either the wheel must have been small-
er than the trout or the lie bigger than
tbe mill.—[Boston Post.

Daring an exammaiioa a medical sto-
ctent being asked the question "When
does mortification enaaeT replied
•'When you pop the question and are
answered. 'no.'"— [Chicago San.

An article in a New Engtead paper is
headed "How to Reach Young Men."
Tbe fathers of several marriageable
daughters in this city have adopted tbe
p i n of reaching them with their boots.

-truck.
ia cite matter of speed the bicjde

, , , . „ .. ..«„ Mlsw4 o«nVf(&V9 him ft 1PXM1 fl
Hi» went t<i h&l. Two days after I MW him V

m-a1tn.vacii.nl. It is nw-ful ut u» \L X L
omov-.-vtry where. -««i",

KomlontV!>f y ° " ! " ' J y ' rh>r>iL''''» ft ml Swp

GAIN
Health andjlappiness

Are you Constipated?
dnejr-Wmt caojea can eracuatiou «nd o

«*«•-»»— »aaafeat«a,
Have you Malaria?

sr-aaiagaE

TUB fti.000

Tlio liniment htm been igaa-
ufaeturwl and UMKI for twenty-
five yean, ami our innuinera-
bfo certiflcates of cure prove it
to be an uuj>anUJtI«J SUH-'OWB.
We do not offer it ax an Inter-
nal Remedy, po*Mvn\v tuaxvb-
{UK that any liniment that c&n
be taken into the stomach
-without injury can have little
efficacy in acting as A spejifli
wheu externally applied, v.-
will find a. trial of it the 1*
certificate or it» \aiiie. it
tbe only Lade entirely of O.,

i and we I'toAgteige tlie worlrj foi
lbs equal. fR'arrajitetl to give
gatlaticlkm or money refund-
ed . Vrtoe 25 and a) cnits per
bottle. Stit'l IJV the popular

„. "ttSffifriaT

U»K«.<w VvdUM, Onvrego oounty M,
ing dMcribud rv«l estote to wit:
ixtn*l ot UUKI, rituaUs in tb» town ~ol

No. If of the aeri
«nt, and"
VoJf •
rift*

is 00 f«et wide m tKTittrwt ift'f
b«tik at right JUIKIW with the s t r a t l s » Z f e r t l i
lfcrted,tkv. * t h , im. l U M B b p A u n .

WM Ad^nlS»t4sr.
T̂HKWOOni 'wTlIK'VrATEOFK

By t)ie Uratr of 0>K1 FYee and W
To l i u t e UiOmrt, Lterh H a n ^ S a J
au infout under 14 y^ars of a
tbnlth, her guardian, all of tbe 5

referr«I tu aud by Mid judg
make MUCH M.U ami M therein dlrac
public auction at the taw office of (Hie
the village ot Fulton Oswego county K
the 7th d y of March 1*S at ifi o'
forenoon of that day the niorunieed
*aid judmeaiaMl l S ^ '
forenoon of that day the ni
*aid judimeaiaiMl t l w m S r e ^ t o S . _
d««rlb«s<l therein M follows to w l t r l
tract or parcel of land situate in tbe t
HonDiiwl county <>f Oroego and ttto
York and on lot number

r«a*i eijrhteen <18) rods aud DU_ ... „
•uuUwrly t«B W) rod» and wnmfi t
wttrt- to »aid John Dunham's U M th
aJoiKaaMIftmtuunsU&etotfeeri
be tlio utimi more or km.
from ii\e afeore describe! pr

action IIM not )>«en b _ _
debt uraunni by xald mortgage or any w

the facta aforesaid m

ihUed Jao'y KS. V&i, MART V

i .H.Y.
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And how,and when, and whero

UfOO ?O«ir Ml*
Would tap front j«*w.

Thaw thing! keep meekly hid:
Mywlf <w»dl.

And tntoe and my.
And how " I " do or rtkl.

Written b y The Wandering J o w
F o r The Times.

TUB SYMPHONY.

otb«r, tad tor orer on r MM» two

fun of Iftrfr dinner.
asfi ail wuTOundio**, ftod whan th«
ma*Jo died • » • > • « softly a* it bad
oonw to them. Neither eared to break

b r f '
aonmtfeetCiieeCttehthlflgss, and pat
away an odd looting »trf»ged instru
meat.

II'B a rftber Meda, but he play* it dif-
ferent than any one I ever h w d " and
Vere relapsed Into silence again.

"Cornel comet Veref Wliat'a the
matter, ha* h« bewitched you with his
Either? Come! we've already missed

r dinner."
"OhI Medal ffM not that muaio

heavenly? I um sure that that innn
must be reftnwl, and pure, and h« uutwly
la talented, or he could not bring forth

ich music.
You have often inujihwl nbout my

ideas in regard to affinities ami fate »mt
I still believn them, ami foci now th«l
this roan hiw apokeu to m» with hi*
/-it.heir." I know that I shnlt .neel, and

aw him, and that our meeting will
u certain extent govern my whole

life. This is fate, and I believe it M«da,
M thoroughly »» I believe i» this blbl«

Medn did not uiwwor, l>nt Innghol
strangely nt her sinter, und left her, ntill
seated at the window thinking of thiH
now emotion that Imd tnki-n hold of her,

ml trying to think how il would rtid.
roused hcraelf, and drawing tho

:ii-p to her, list hor flujp'in wander at

A T * N « flute note fell down pleasantly,
Upon th« bosom of that harmony,
And Mllod and ttlted |ncw»»ut!y,
As if, ft petal from a wild rowi blown
STad fluttered down upon tli&t pool of ton*
And bott-wfce dropped o' the convex ultlu
And floated down the gU**y tide,
And ctartted and glorified
T h e » l # m n space wbero tlio slmllows bide."

StDNHY LANIBR.

"Yes Medn t he's ihero ngHin and now
he's darning a pair of stockings He
handles the needlo well, is actually
working as neatly aa you or I could.
But isn't he handsome though ?"

And again the open glnss wns leveled
at the window opposite, and the two
girls laughed, and chatted at tho ex-
pense of the unconscious woi leer.

"And yesterday Vere hu w«8 singing the
fong of the shirt, and sow ing on buttons
at the same time. What u nice voice he
had, *ad that elegnnt mustache ! I think
it's a shame lhat he has to do all |hU
own mending. But isn't he'nico?"

Soon the subjects of their reniarlcs
vanished, only to reappear on the street,
and pass from their Bight. But his light
hearted merry whistle stayed with the
girls, and they unconsciously hummed
the bright little tune he had so nicely
whistled. He WM ft study to the
girle ; as they bad taken enough interest
to throw around them the cloak of
tnyfttery, and a week before they had
first noticed him as he ran lightly up
the steps of Mrs. Purdy's boarding house,
across the street from their home.

Mrs. Purdy presided over a very se-
lect homae, so the young ladies concluded
that their hero was woli-to-do.

Every morning at nine he left the
house, came back at five in the after-
noon, and After dinner went out again.
Suudnys he Always stayed iu his room
until evening, and as the room was on
the same level with the girls' they had
no trouble to watch hint white hla cur-
tain w«* drawn. They both knew that
It was not the proper thing to do, "but
then he could not see them, and ho was
ao nice."

jgssda and Vere Ut>ed were twins, and
both so closely resembled the other, that
their friends often had to ask them their
names before they asked a question.

To be sure they did not drees alike,
atfd in this way their lady friends could
teit the difference, but the gentlemen—
not aa well Informed on the matter of
dress were always uncertain how to ad-
dress them. Their father was a retired
merchant, and lived in fine style "on
tb« heights," end his family moved in
the best society.

Keda was dramatic, and artistic, and
always appeared as a reader for sweet
charities sake. She wan brighter than
her sister Vere, who was a great book-
worm, and a fine musician.

She played the harp, guitar and piano
with equal hriUiaaey, but preferred the
harp; and she would sometimes sit for
hour* lightly picblLg the strings of her

'ballad*, and tender songs she loved, ao
•a weiL Her vek*, low hat flexible.

B know it. an<t
.ttwnpted aay of the heavier
Tiie girls were eighteen year*
aiil not have orach eoropuiy,

tfc» father said, "he was getting old,
'he wanted to have « « gtrit around

ftar ootnpony whtte be lived, an*
KWWtooyotingtohav^ftnybeftax'

O» all other « * $ * * to /trat very

not know
did not notice tlutt tin-
misH thfl way, nnd did

ifit «ht> had H lisioni'r, until during a
iusc in hot playing she henrd tho zither
seating the numo ikir eho hud just,

lulled, hut with moro fii-ling than HIIO
Lild possibly put into it. And for
other hour tlio music wi>nt on unin-

•ruipUfl. First OK* harp, then tho an-
•er from tho mlier until with regret
<> henrd tho "good night uong" comp
or to hor in tlio unino «oft imloscnbn-

le notes that li»d in tlio early oveuinj>;
utranced her. Sho gave tho strings si
wting touch, and leaving thorn still
ibrating went down staifH, and tool;

place in Ihefiunily circle.
That evening nl tho piano sho played

with so much spirit and fueling that hor
people were surprised, aud wonderc 1
what had mudo tho change.

il vero went to hor room uo happy
dat when sho looked in hor mirror, uho
id not know herself.
What did K1I« luivo ou which to hulhl

crlinppimtw?
A mere nothing. A fow floating, va-
ry notes. Not tangible aud out of her
isp, but to her it was like a story

ritten on n stono tablet.
Tho next morning she watched for tho
ming man, and when he left tho house
ie saw him look over, and
•indow*.
The evening concerts continued for

ome week*, and the players brought
forth all. the music they had laid aside,
md ptayed it for each other's benefit.

Medu did moat of the shopping for tho
unity, and it was on these expeditions
iat aho met Mrs. Chase, a married friend
the family nod tho two walked homo

ogether.

During the evening meal Moxla asked
lister if BIIO would call on Mis.

Jhaae with her.
Mrs. Chase "had a surprise for them,
id a treat too, and they need not stay
te."
"Oh ! Meda J I can't go, for I havo

>me new music I want to play," and
ere ran up stairs, drew the harp to the
•indow, and sent forth tho customary
ignal. As no response came from

across the way she was nearly at the
crying point, but she went down stairs

iuld

left tho house
d Binite at hei1

I

to •tower toy, twf
clear and smooth, M««l#<l With U »

stringed uwtminent » Uarî cmioarfy
hat the raurtcouoe «* from one «oO«».
tnd then Ned snbgsQtm of the crjrfie

ngs and aefraoulM pecttHar t o ' the
rote, with each effect, (h*t the heatty

encore called forth mom of the eame,
and it was la«4 when the little party

again, aud told her sister that she v
j to Mrs. Chase' after all.
Seated ia their Mentis coaey back

parlor they chatted until tho bell rang,
aud their hostess rose to admit a young

who addressed her as "aunt Frank'
in a voice that sounded familiar to Voro.

"Girls, allow me to present ray nepli
,v, Mr. Edward Planted. Ned—the

Misses Reed, Vere, and Meda, but you
must find out which ia which, for your-
self."

Ned advanced, and shook hands say
ing at the same time that it was a sur-
prise to him for he Imd never seen, but
one of them before.

'And which plays the harp please
"Vere is the guilty party sir, mid Meda;
at which Vere blushing profusely vai
iebed into the. next r At his aunt's
request the young man produced his
either, and after he bad begun to play
Vere came silently beck, and found a
chair that was bidden behind the piaao.

After a few strpy notes "Ned said he
"wonldgive them what he called, nil

pn wivh tue wild, strange
Poland—the dances, ohurcli

waste, a a « national hyunw, Tlx» the
H » Bassia in the same older,
was followed by the familiar

to Auarioa broqgbt
tft* nwdtey to a done, and UM player

toP*U away the Either. K f c

1 jfer WB fe?&» you pas your
* ~ And Ve»camel*

ftfttoofc * « « $ * $

On the way to their home Ned told
he girls of the musical paper be was

editing in New Turk ; all about Ita «uo-
cess, his hope*, his aspirations, and Itum

spoke of the lung years he had sp«nt
the beloved (toriimn mountains, with
i invalid mother, of her subsequent

death, and his return to N«sw York, and
B bosy world. While in the quiet
ro! Tillage n« ha<J learntnl niueic thor-

oughly, and had mtutered the »lher,
iks to his friend and tutor, Herr

raWnng,
story was iitlerrnpU-il l>v their ar-

iral at itwir d«*Umuion, :u>d aa they
ited th*»y agroed to meet again

at Mrs. Chase's.
He wondered why they had not asked
lm to ottll, but Vere told him frankly,
ie next tune they met, of her father's

trsion to young men, and this satisfied

The concert* went on durtug the
lmer, and fall, And the meeting*! at
,ty Chase's too, hut Muda seldom
it now for edit) wiw >i Iliitd pitrty, nud
>w too well the pluco of tho third

TIIH winter brought tothoittod fcunily
•ir Hint grout mirrow limy had ever
IK-ricnml—ihiifuthor'H, and iiUHlmnd'ri
ith- fiut tliif? wm folowod Hhortly by
;re:H joy for Vorc wlion tho Knight of
• /..tlii-r formally askod tho mother
li,«r diiuyhter'u hand.

fhero was uo need of atking Vcro tho
I'Hlion, for li« knew Do woll whit her
wvar would lie.
5,)nH> moiiUiH ntliir wlioi. ho took Uie
or at UK: hciui of thiur table, made

(leant by donth, ho received n hourly
el<:omu from hh now found mother,

ind liirt wifo at hi.̂  riglit
ami, told tlui mother for thu (list time

tiitsir Imppy courtship, nn.l ho then
irni'd that his wife had seen him darn
!C and :vwini' on his dothi's, and that
n was winit load totlio happy tormin-
iou of IUH hoarding houao experience.
K> harp and tho zither occupy promi-
'iil places in tlm hoiide, and almost
ory evening, after dinner, Nod—113
frjt,0(n-—takes tho party to Tyrol on
s train of melody.

How Thoy lined To Dross.
Iiiiite I'. Polard is the only relic of the
d atatoymenof the days of Clay, Cal-
[>un, and Webster. Ho still clings to

awalloutail cont willi the bright
buttons, which were used by tho

other fashionable men of that time. It
:lennernnd prittier than the Prince

.Ibert or tho cutaway of the present. In
ict the dress of mou has been growing
implcr during the paat century. Wash-
lgtou, who died in 1799 wore ruffles on

sleeves, and half of the men who
igned tho Declaration of Independence
tore powdered wigs. Jefferson sported
:nee breeches, and Madison was proud

having worn n suit of clothes of
Ltnerican make nt his inaugura-
ion. Daniel Webster usually wora a
nit of snuff-brown color, with a large,
oft necktie. Martin VanBuren was
ery fastidious about his clothes, and al-
vaya appeared during the summer in

the whitest of white duck linen. His
lothes were out in the latest styles, and

•ore very high stock neckties, out
>f which peeped his standing collar,
naking his head look- like that of John
lie Baptist on a charger. Andrew Jaok-
m also dressed well, though he did not

make his clothes n great matter. Hen-
r Clay wore a swallowtail, and astund-
ig collar extravagantly high. James
uchannu was always very precise in
is clothes, always appearing in fill'

Iress. Ho had a great trouble as to how
should appear when he was oui
isi^r to England, and the diseussioi

involved even tho Queen of Englnm
urecU.

A Quadruple's Superior Power.
One evening many years ago the
riter of this attended a social gather-

ing of young folks in a Wisconsin vil-
lage, and after various games had been
played, all involving more or less oecula-
Lory practice, there was a lull iu tli
?xercises, and wo ail eat around in til
front parlor eating nuts and pop-corn.
4. very fine Newfoundland dog; kiy
stretched out near the fire, »nd Carrie,
the lively daughter of the hostess, called
Bruno to her, and told him to stand up,
and amused us for some time by plac-
ing kernels of corn on bis nose, and re-

eating: "One, two, three—fireP
hen the dog would toss the com vp,

catch it aud eat it with much relish.
Site then made him lie down and roll

iiid do various tircks, finally
ing by Imving him stand on hut
AH the noble dog resumed his
ural potfituw Carrie said to Chariie W.

Charlie you cant beat that/
J w t ::t lh*fc moment, when all ej«a
still on thu dog, he dropped on his
hauuebes and commenced vigoroBB
scratching his ear with his hind foot
tl* effort to. disodge a
'No, I dou't oetfevel c « , '
"aa* yea either." AndUwu«-<i
of laughter swept tttrwgh &*
and GSMrieVt cheaka were tim oolca
red, red rose. Those W e eg.

tth gilt or

Al!wal«ml and mottled *tl^t» *n
be revived for mil Mfrrr.

All the nhad«« of fceliolrope ami lilac
ire ia high favor abroad.

Colored jerseys are fcAtumed with cat-
ides of law of Uie same sbaoe.
little girl-' pettksoaU have flounce*

tlw back to make the skirt set
ill.
Plaid am! striped ribbons will be much

used for trimming early spring hata.
Tbe bayadere stripes with illuminated

i arc »een on ribbon* <»£
fabric*.

Spring suits will be made with short
basques, long drapery and plain lower
kirts.

Ho*matt<>r how pretty the toil**, «
less the neck ia becomingly dressed, the

ect ia lost.
(lau«e ribJx>ihi atriped

a FeU. i7th, tew.

Ub velvet or
used for>ltedwith chenille witt be

ling bonnet*.
Jet slil) holds a firm place in the trim-
ng world, the preference now being
gimp* «-ntlr*i|y of j«t.

s or volvet, satin.rnetAl and all
f materials) are worn by women,
girls and children.

Hah-wifa pokes of while folt, worn by
ttio girls, i>avu iif.llo trimmings betides

he hugo bow on top of blue or scarlet
elvel ribbon.
ScarfB, s)lx or aeven inches wide, made
Qtamiuo, tho now banvnwj fabric, or
silk Hurah. nro imported for Irim-
ng hats an-1 bonnpt«i.

Bound hum of straw urn made in
ipus Aiualliiir to those now made il>

elt, and will )MJ trimmed with the
»yen»?ge ncurfs und hand kerchief a.

A new may of trimming u waist is to
kthor a fold of »ilk into the left should*
so;im, aud thoti fold it across the

araiHt, letting it end in a point on the
right side.

Tho English housemaid dress, that is,
lio drosi devoid of tunic or ovcrskirt of
ny description, and will form si very
opulur model for toilets for homu wear
lie coming spring and summer.
A pretty model for u child's school

a little yoke of embroirdery
md short puffed sleeves, a wide belt of
tmbroidery with the apron gathered on

it and fulling to the knee.
Scarfs, handkerchief, ribbon?,. and

abrics for making bonnets are emblaz-
oned to imitate mediaeval b.umers,
eraldic designs, and other quaint 6c-
orations of tho middle aged. These are
ailed nioyenagu designs.
Wide turn-ever collars, handsomely

rabroidered in white, aro much worn
stylish young ladies. These fasten

'ith a jeweled collar button, und a
arine knot, and ends of silk or rib-
m in rich Persian colors are added
slow.

HelilropQ i.J the fashiouablu aceut at
it for gloves, handkerchiefs and

Tiny sachets are placed in the*
Lomsof <hv=<so;j or in some p.ut of tin

; in abort there is no portion of si
ady'3 toilet that is not fragrant will
his perfume.

Saataat ioua Saying*.
Cicero: To live long it is necessary to

ive slowly.
Confucius: To die well one must first

learn-to live well.
Ruskin: Conceit may puil a m in up,

tut never prop him up.
Ovid: Take a rest; a Held that has

•ested gives a bountiful crop.
Seneca; The plant that is often trans-

planted does not prosper.
Longfellow: In this world a muu must

>ither be anvil or hammer.
Franklin: AH investment in knowledge

klways pays Uie best interest.
Seneca: Enjoy present pleasures iu

such a way as not to injure future ones.

Lowell: No man is born into tho world
whose work is not born with him.

the 16tb ftnt., when
Saauoit street a *«I1

MlemBfewaaaaeBon tbe street with
Bw aWk of * huge pit
from Us pocket and veogenos
from his osuateaanoe. W<
him cautiously to enquire what it all

Heanf it means buaineas," said
with a bellggerant look, and

Are ia his eye, "Yesterday the ana shone
out akse and warm. When I went to
twd last dgbt the eaves dripped nicely
and I went to sleep to dream of balmy
breeses »nd a reduction of ooal bUU.not
even taking Uie ptecautioa to place a
ettunk of ooal in my kitchen stove,
^nen I got up this morning t found my
tea kettle tn*en *olid, the filterer was
• maseof icv, my potatoes were hard as
rocks, the cabbage was ruined, the
pitcher wai broken, and so were several
goblets in which water had been left,
and I nearly froze to death before I
eould get a fire. My wife cried because

canary hud frozen to death and the
pitcher which her grandmother had
tued W»B broken. We were both out of

ud it wouldn't take many such
freezes to destroy our affection along
with lh<: batimeo of things. I tell you
I won't stand HUH. If Sergeant Buel
don't take dofrn that cold wave white
fl»K with a black center, Dl make a
center shot oa him nud put an end to
this kind of bitumens," und'the fellow
examined his pitttol to aoe that it was all

Tliat \H the kind of men we have

a seem to nave
"Oh! Well, perhaps I dkl

a faUle deaf for • « « 4 a a a j J « M » »
'What I said warn that

tebonly t*«Bty-fi»B easts in 0 »
Be stole all tho rest."

"Oreat Cesar t I most see him. a f
ooc« and get him to oompromw. th»
matter.'-{Phdad«IpQia CalL

Stated by H. H. GaeMaa, drafl
Lanoaster/Fa,, Han gaajtaateed
890botUe of burdock blood bttt*

Toledo,
aoy cold

They don't believe in so
.vaven. A. P.

Worth Thinklnic of.
Whenever we are conscious of the

least comparative merit wo should take
much care to conceal the vnluo set upon
it.

Self-reliance is tho best

sb, bilioes aitacto,

to Bd«M AUea Poe, de-
tigned by R. H. Park, has been set up in
the main gallery of Uie Metropolitan
Museum in Central Park. The exercises
at th« unveiling will bring out Mesm.
Booth, Barrett, and possibly Irving, and
the occasion wilt be famous for the pre-
sence of acton and aetreuses and those
who frequent lira theatres. The statue
has been four years in the making,

t f*Do it at Once. For ten cents get
a package of Diamond Dyes at the drug-
gists. They color anything the finest
and moat desirable colors, v" " """ *
ardHu
card,
f 2

OHt desirable colors, Wells, R
«fc Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample

y colors, aud book of directions, y ,
for 2 cent'stump.

William Ballon, formerly n policei
of Springfield, Mass., who went to the
Idaho mines ii 1SG;5, nnd from whom
nothing
years, ha
wealth to keep h
cumatances. Hid
a divorce. Ballon
married agam an
self known.

\ been hoard for niueleen
tinned home with suflicient

ta family in good cir-
u'ife long ago obtained

1 h'nucl thiit HIIO was
id so never made nim-

ell
rety against
cultivate afailure, but it

friend who i:a
need.

Wo BIIOW httlo judgement by exliibit-

uii in time of

by our looks, nnd
ig into a passion aboutby I]

them.
Egotists see tho world cheerless and

ugly; their ways have so warped their
ighfc that all things appear like them-

selves.
Hard words arc like hailstones in sum-

mer, which, if melted out to softness,
would fertilize the plants they -batter
down.

Have the courage to faA r -difficulty,
even though it should kick you harder
than you bargained for. Difficulties,
likb thieves, often disappear at a glance.

The law of harvest is to reap more
than you sow. Sow an act, and you reap
a habit; sow a habit and you reapachan
acler; sow a character, and you reap a
destiny.

WILKHTS* STAR P E O V E E B B .

*Inuocent pleasure disturbs the envi-

•Infancy is the preface of man, old age

"Continual fretting i
ine of trouble.

the olromargar"

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E. ..Springer, of MechaniuHUiirg,
i., writes: "I was afllkstod with lung

d abscess on lungs, and reduced
ilk ing skeleton. Got a five- triut

Pa,
fever
to aw „
bottle of Dr. King's Now Dibcovcvy for
Consumption, which did me HO much
good that I bought it dollar bottle.
After using three bottles, found myself
once more a man, completely Restored
to health, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at R. E.
Phillips Drug Store aud get a free trial
bottlu of this certain euro for all Lung
Diseases. Large bottles $ 1.00.

PUTSIWtt « |
Office ia drag store oa

wego Fans. Office
' 8to&a.

In the line of persons waiting their
turns to pay taxes at the collector's office
In Oroville, Cal., the other day, was a
woman with a card pinned to her dress,
which read:"Taxation without represen-
tation ia tyranny."

k Cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-
acteritsics, threatening a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of that pain-
ful and prevailing disorder.—E. W.
Warner, 165 Hudson St., Rochester.

Catarrh. For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat. By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm I received decided benefit
—was cured by one bottle.—Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

Wordsworth: Wisdom is oftimes near-
r when we stoop than when we soar.
Herbert: He that cannot forgive

others break* the bridge over which He
must pass himself, for every man has

sed to he forgiven.
Quarks: Give not thy tongue tos great

a liberty, lest it take thee prisoner, A
word unspoken is, like the Bword iu the
scabbard, thine; if vented, thy sword is
{a another's hand.

It is impossible to make people under-
stand their ignorance, for it requires
knowledge to perceive it; and therefore;
he that can perceive it hatn it not.

Never hold any one by the button, or
by the hand, in order to be beard oat; for
f people are unwillias to hear yuu, you
had better hold your toagtie than thtm.

•Charity is a prelly big factor, but it is
weak without zeal.

*It is better to wvar out than t-rust
out—your goods.

*In selecting a wife be sure that you
eeleet one that will wash.

*Yon cannot run a pt-r.-ion down un
liwa you follow at hi* heels.

*Some people ;sro not happy unless
they are comfortably uncomfortable.

'A wise answer turneth away wrath"
but a club keeps it turned away.

*A train of pure thought will only run
HI the track of a well graded mind.

•There are ho3t3 of people who never
lead except iu their own funeral pro-
cessions.

•Example has done more to educate
than preaching, although preaching for-
mulates example.

•Successful editors credit their breth-
ren's original ideas, but not their bad
paying subscribers.—[Whitehall Times.

There are scores of persons who are
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or «kin disease, such as T * *-
Boils. Ac.. &c. After a pracl
H. C. Giealer asserts that Acker's
Elixir will certainly care alt such dia
esses, including SypfaOlis and Bheoma
tism. It is not a patent nostrum, bat, a
scientific preparation. He guarantees
it.

The settee upon which Hon. Schuyler
Colfax died in the depot at Jiankato,
Mian., has been deposited in the rooms
of the Minnesota Historical Society at
St. Paul.

Get of your dealers the memorandum
book entitled DB. FENKER'S PEOPLE'S

OVEB THIS

40wl8
REMEDIES A E E USED ALL
WORLD.

Train l stops at Wsirteboro on signal, and at
Wintorton to toxn Kew Yorfc passengen only.

Tram a stopa fttGullfortl Coiitre tor New YoA
paJiMngcrs only.

Train 5 stopa At wintcrton, - - - - -
Wuitsboro, Fallsfturgh, Cook's
New York pasaungera only.

Going Norm, Tmln I connects at RandailsvllU
tor allpolats on the m i c a Division ottUo I). an3
u. 0. Co., amvlnst at utica K-.w n m

Tmln 5 connects at Eiwlvllle
Urn S. O. find N. Y., arrlvlni
ft. in.: connccis a t JfciTHlallavltlo for ST ^L^ILK
the m i c a Division ol tUo 1). and II., dimrag*'ftt
U t t i i a l i : i s a . m . , a n d a t Koino 12:10 a. in.: con-
accta at oueWa Oaatlo wltu tlio N. Y., W.« . ana
B. K'v. lor all points Wcsi; connect3 at Central
3(iaaro with ilia II. W. a n a o . K'>% for all points
KorOi, anil at Oswcgo with B. W. anil O. Jffy.ttoi
Siwponslon Bridge.

Train S conneota at Kanrtallsvlllc for all
cwiuts on tho Utica Division of ttio 1). ami If.,
JIKI a t Onelda Castle tor Syracuso ana Jntcr-

*

OSWEGO, N, Y
JOSEPH lUXGfcAND, Prop.

Cor, West Second nnd Bridge Sts,
Centrally hatted in tlie business

part of Urn city. Price* rm-
ncnuible,, VommodioHt

Sple Rooms.

COAL!
The beat coal in tho market i« the

Lackawanna.
IT IK THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best

y excep
nday on lRidumi Klv«r DlHakm, and dolly ex
t Monday on Northern Division; train 6 dally

t Sunday on Northern Division, and dailj
t Monday on Hudson Hirer IMVISIOD : al)
dally except Sunday.

Stop on sigiuu. t Stop to Jeave and take an

I . ?fr Y o r f c ^ J o t l a t toot of CortlanUt, Des-
b aad West Had Sts

A Strange Bequest.
Among the bequeate made in the will

of a bachelor who died in Spotewoed,
K. J . , recently, « » one giving *500 to
a church, provided that annaally, on
ih« anniveraary of hiMeath, tbe bell be
toUed, and the sa k

h h d i

Legislation against the sale or gift of
cigarettes to boys under ten years of age
has already got through one branch of
the North Carolina Legislature.

too**. forCoo^ha, CokM,

tndUowL Prie.50.

Absolutely Pure.
l t r f

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Piiie Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

Fresh Oysters,
i DAILY FROM THK fieus, AT

mi.
Meals Served at Ail Hours.

csuaraot Uusurpassed in Oewego Coun-

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1

ROCHES
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any k-ie
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
atourcpalyard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG. TOBACCO

With rwl tin Utti'M the 1x*t? I« the ports*; taaw A-
er adulterated with xluwm. UaryUs, muktasss « * • •/

d«fct«ri<m!f ingredients, as U tbo cat* vttB
IT other tobacco*.
flLLABD'S KOBB LEAF 3

BAG0OS.
Is also made at tbe flmat stock, and for a . .

chewing quality is second to none.
IIOBILLAJW'S XAVY<;unarati /^

fii-st rank as & solid durable sucking totao-
co whwervr introduoed. *

LOMLIAJUVS KAKOt;» 8SUFF9
d

George Fassell
DEALEB IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Esiitnatesfnrnishedon all kinds of ''-

Marble Work.

Work Equal to A«f^|
Office and Shop, Mecond Stte$|

Old Unl venal l«t Chnreh J

JAMES COLB,

FUBKITUBE 91

Caskets and

SMBALMUfQ MAT



kttamto^sy Gwver
< b P f a i t i l

of oneof the five cent
been wapended. there being

x quantity now in circulation
m closeted ^ith Mr.

» two boors on Wedne*-
H« declare* be U not seeking a

ftt rably to
on Friday

the Senate the
BOOM WM tor the preservation of forest*,
on the pnbllo domain,

A T present 416*0(0116 cutters are
ployed on the oapitol at Albany. A
large addition will be made to the work-
men of alfylasses in a few days.

QsmtBAl, BOOBBS* of Buffalo hns
4 % B « 1 hts military offioo, and it is
gfeored in political circles that bo will

1 Mr. Rounds as public printer,
x Mr. Cleveland.

L has accepted the resignation
Of Oil. Daniel 8. Lainonfc a* private

. M0f«tary to the governor and promoted
•xaeottve clerk Col, William O. Rico of
Albany to the vacancy.

WK. 0. KiNaaLKY.one of the founders
of the Brooklyn bridge died Saturday
morning. He leaves an estate of several
millions. He vyas born In Fort Coving-
tOB, Franklin county, aud was a self
tnade nan.

M. EVAKTS attended a meet-
ing of the Yale Alumni association in
N«w York Friday evening. In an ad-
drew he said that he believed that he
wfcw the first son of Yalo to represent
the State of New York in the United
States Senate.

THE business failures during last week
as reported to B. Q, Dunn & Company's
mercantile ageney, number 253 for the
United States and 87 for Canada, a total
of 390 A* compared with 270 the preced-
ing week. Nearly four-fifths of tlio
failures are furnished by the Western,
Southern and Pacific States.

Gov. HILL is as methodical in his
habits as his predecessor. The Governor
breakfasts about 8 o'clock, takes a very
light lunch at 1 o'clock and envoys a
hearty dinner at 6:80 p. nt. This is his
favorite meal, and generally two or
three friends are invited to join in it
with tbe Governor and his military
secretary, who keep "bachelor's hall'* at
tbe executive mansion in royal style.
While the dinner is elaborate, Gov. Hill
indulges in only a light breakfast, con-
sisting of a roll and a cup of coffee, eggs
iBd milk.—[Albany Journal.

THE death of General Herbert Stewart
. swells to five the list of England's costly
sacrifices of gallant officers to secure
OOly the humiliation of a perilious re-
treat before advancing hordes of El
Mahdi's fanatics. Colonel Stewart was

i early in October, after his
ar was wrecked near Berber. Jan-

nary 10, Colonel Burnaby, the hero of
the ride to Khiva, was killed m the
battle at the Abu Klea wells. Januaay
96 General Gordon was murdered at the
fall of Khartoum. On the 10th of Feb-
ruary Gteneral Earle was killed waile
leading a charge at Berti, not far from
tbe seane of tbe massacre of Colonel
Stewart.

QOHOBKSS is now agitating the ques-
tion of building a navy. The Republt-

' eaaxaembers of the House are willing to
fettd their aid to the scheme, Mr. Hew-
itt said he was ready to vote $30,000,000
tor the restoration of the American

-Wjr . Mr, Talcott offered an amend-
k appropriating $1,780,000 for the
tetfonof a steel cruiser of not less

9 nor more than 6,000 tons dis-
& and armament therefor, au-

4by the act of Congress approv-
$8t 6,1833.. This was adopted,
r, and on motion of Mr. Randall

t was amended by adding
> taat the Secretary of the
I approve the construction of

• Valuable Hook*
s Cyclopedia is a. work of tbe
* H and is bailed with delight

tody who is forunat*
.J obtain a copy. It* great
t In Ha condansatfon. It ia

; <J*n be crowded i*|o so
The plan inohHfes hb-

«rfPfc«Jao,wasin court Saturday, and
tbe Jod^e committed him in th* sum of
$8,000 for txial.

James Gill, who eloped w
wfch Alice Beotaai and was caught at
Erie, Femwylvani*. plonk* guilty to
bigamy to Oswego, Wednesday.
WM sentenced to tw» years In the Oeoa.
dagapemt^Dtiary.

William Morgan, a machinist of O»-
wego, olaims to bare discovered perpet-
ual motion:/Be has been at work on
bis Invention for several months and f»
confident that it will run as long as tbe
material of which it is compos** will

wt.
The hnsband'of Elsa VoDDIumen, t!

bicyclist, E, E. Beanlev, a young P o W
ki fanner, has been unsuccessful in his
suit for divorce. She went to PuUwki
and lived with him one day, which,

ithout hte knowledge, rained thw case.
The next day she left and has not since

n aeon by him. He is now uncertain
hat to do.
The total production of the three glass

factor!** of Cleveland Oawego eouuty,
ing tiie month of January was 9,703
es of glam, which is regarded as an

exceptional allowing. Large shipments
>t glatM havo been made recently, and it
i umicralood that there are orders
nongh on hand now to take the full

production of the three furnacoH for
two months to come,

Edward Kirk of Oswcgo, WHB 11 nliort
timn ago intcri'Slocl with M. Morrick
the flax buainoits. On account of som«
alleged irregularities Mr. Mwrick we»t
boforo tho grand jury and had Mr. Kirk
iudiclod, it in nnid, on tho chargo of
KJ'aiul larceny. Mr. Kirk IIHH been in
Philmlolphia for some time, and on
dny !««!, waa iirrcsled ou telegram from
Hheriff Beodlo. Ho will be brought to
Oswi'go.

HtUH A.Itohumbo died at hii
deuce 111 thin village at three o'clock this
morning of typhoid pneumonia, aged
fift. Tho deceased caiuo to Phoenix from
Fulton twenty years ago, but shortly
ifter removed to PcmiRylvia. He rc-
Lurntd again to Phamix, and has 10-
(idod hero for tho past fifteen years.
Ho Icnvva n wifo and BCVBII children.
Six of tho children arc boys, moat of
whom are in biiHincss for themselves.
—LPhoruix Register.

T H E E M P I R E S T A T E .

A nlock company IIKH boon formed at
[thion and in tho npriiif? will build a
it root railroad.

Way no county tobacco raisers have
isposi-rt of about 80 per rout, of their
rop.
Tho union revival meetius at Ithaca

ave been closed. Over 430 persons pro-
essod conversion.
About twenty men employed in the

ihoo factory of John S. Gray or Syracuse,
u-o struck on being refused advance in
agert.
Charles Lowery, ono of the thieves

recently captured near Elmira, is want-
il on the chai-Ri' of murder in tliree

places.
Tho rolK-r rink at Penn Yan which

was recently closed for want of patron-
age, has been re-opened anil now every-
body Bkates.

Seven atoera and n number of hogs
Drishcd from cold and hungor in cars

stalled in the anow on tho Central rail-
oad near Woo.il sporl last week.
Edward Neabon^vho lived inScheuec-

lady till ho was 10, and then went to
Germany, where he has sinco lived, has
ust fallen heir to $ 100,000 by the death
>f an aunt.

A soldiers' monument is to bo erected
in the Q. A. B. plot in Oakwood ceme-
tery, Syracuse. It will consist of a sol-
diers' statue in bronze, Btanding upon a

ise and pedestal, suitably inscribed.
William Hinman aged about 48, fell

from the iron bridge in Pulaski to the
ice below Saturday afternoon, probably
fatally injuring him. He was intox-
icated at the time. The distance fallen
ras about twenty-five feet.
Three thousand mill hands employed

in Alexander Smith's Sons' carpet mills
Yonkers, struck Friday, without

giving the slightest intimation of their
intention to their employers. The strike
grew out of a recent reduction of ten
per cent" on their wages.

Nancy Abrams, wife of Henry Abrams
who lives in the town of Cato, near the
Seneca river, attempted to commit sui-
cide today by cutting her throat. At
hist accounts the woman was still alive,
but her death is expected at any mo-
ment. Continued ill-health is the

luse.
At Utlca, James Vaugn, aged 23, was

shot in the neck and fatally injured
during a drunken brott Saturday night
in the saloon of Antonio Berenice,
Bleeker street It is alleged the shot
was fired by Mr. or Mrs. Berneiee, both
of whom were jailed.

Parties from Toronto Lave engaged
Buffalo detectives to hunt up the miss-
ing Isaac H. Badford, real estate dealer
of Toronto, who disappeared oabiaway
home from New York. Heteft Vtetoria
for Black Bock id a row boat Tuesday
eveningandhas not been seen since.
Be lad tg?,06t> inhiB poaaeasfam. It is
t l i d h d & d

Oa
b Ids

sin a p

coal yard tfcJs winter keeping Faster on
jomp.
Hn. L. Warner and sister Frank

Spaflord have reoently returned from a
•fric to Madison and Onnmlwga countys.

M Ella Lesage is expected home
ihte week rrora Canada where sbe h u

sen with friends nearly a year.
Dave Cole of KirkvlUe has been

Fulton for a ooaple of weeks. His stop-
ping place part of bis time was with Lafe
Warner. Lapsus Linguae.

South Borlba.
SOUTH SCBIBA, Feb.31.~-Fanny Root,

tho is well known in the to1

>t Volney and Bcriba, died at the
it lh« residence of John Gates Wednes-

Feb. 18th aged 58 years. The
'uneral was held from Mt. Pleasant
;hurcb Friday the Her. 0. E. Miller
delating. 8ne had been in poor health
for a Jong time-and was a town charge
m tho town of Volney. Poor master

es was summoned who came and took
charge of the remains which were in
:er«d at Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

(Jcnette an infant daughter of Chnrlc*
and Eliza Btiow died Feb. VJ aged
Imut six weeks. Tho funeral was hdcl
from the rssulenco tho 14th,

Lorenzo B,,rlett ia on tho sick list.
Married at the Babtist parsonage by

le Rov. Mr. Weatherbce Feb. 14, Mr.
Hvia Hubbard and Mist* Phceba Hurst
M of Scriba.

Mrs. J . N. Peck returned to her homo
nt Choes Thursday, her daughter Vim
going with her.

Our schools closed yesterday after a
:crm of sixteen weeks with Miss Mag-
tie Bums teacher

Query—Whero is our school cor
lisaionor. Q.

South Hannibal.
South Hannibal und vicinity ha

)en fifty and sixty cases of measles.
11 aro doing finely under the treatment
f Dr. Sinclair of Lyaander.
Misa Jennie Rowloo closed hor cchool
i tho Gilford district lost week.
^l»r school ia to havo a vacation of two

r three wcoks ou account of tho mousles
Jamea Goociellnml wifo avo opend
fow weeks in Auburn with theii

ick son.
Mrs. Georgo Taylor of Hulls Coinera

Isitcd at Mr. S. E. Rowlee's last week.
M.

South Granby.

Mrs. Joel Blakeman had the misfor-
to fall down collar one dny lust

•eek and break ono of her ribs. Dr.
u of Lyaander .attends her.

The roads are quite bud, especially on
he north and south roads which were
mdly blockaded and travel was impeded
nore or Ie33 alt the wcok, but to-day the
feather ia more moderate and travel
)snmed once more. G. A. F.

Tho March Magizinos.
THE CENTUIIY

r March opens with "The Land
tho false Prophet" an article)

uetrated with numerous descript-
e maps. It is a paper of special
itereet at this time. Tho author. Gen.

£. Colston, formerly of tho Egyptian
Sener&l staff, was a leader of two ex-
peditions in the Soudan. It also con-

ins a portrait of the late General Gor-
on from a photograph made soon
fter his first entrance into Egypt,
'here are four fully illustrated articles

i tne American Civil War which have
increased the circulation. The senior
rviving officer of the Merrimao iHs-

:ribes the combat with the Monitor in
"The First Fight with Iron Clads," the
reading of which vividly recalls the ex-
iing secnes in the early war in the
laval enjoyment in the Hampton
oads. 'The Bostonians'by Henry Jones

begun last month is continued. The'New
stronomy" an illustrated series upon

'The planets and the moon" by S. P.
g l y is of especial interest.

Topics of the Time, Opeu Letters and
'ric-a-brac complete the volume.

TBS ATLASttC MONTHLY
March is an unusually spirited num-
. Dr. Holmes definitely opens his

New Portfolio," and the first glimpse
tween its ckvers invites another look
tbe sprightly and

The three serials by JCss Jewett, Mrs.
OUphantandMr.Craddook greatly in-

reasa in interest and promise to add
new luster to these already famous
writers. Among other important pa-
pers is a sketch by Clara Banner Martin
called "The mother of TnrgenenT which

ives a curious account of the early ia
aenc« of tlie great novoiist and a
ivfd picture of Busaian hoane life fifty

y a r a ago. The Contribatoitf CJub,
which gossips of Mr. Watts* paintings,

M l

stop people from baying everything ia
- atortifyoaplauted a ennan behind
«he door, and that's the trow the adver-
tisement is aent oat on its holy mission.
It make, light work for tbe advertise-
ment, for a chalk sign 00 tbe sidewalk
could do all that was needed and have
a half holiday six days in the week, but
who wants to favor an advertisement ?

They are built to do hard work, and
should be wot out in the dull days
when a custouier has to be knocked
down with hart! facts, and kicked in-
sensible with bankrupt reductions and
dragged in with irresistible daughter of
prices beforo he will spend a cent.

That's th« aim and end of an adver-
tisement, my son, and if you ever open
a store don't iry to get them to come
when they arc already sticking out of
the windows, but give them your ad-
vertisement right between tho ey<M ii
the dull season, and you will wax rich
and own a fast home, and perhaps be
able to smoke a good cigar onoo or twice
a year. Writ this down whore you'll
fall over it every day. The time to dra<

iuew is when you waut business; and
wh«?u you havo more busine,^ than

you can attend to already.

Industrial NotOH.
IlfivtTHtrnw, N. y.* j H ih0 greatest

brick muuuructuring center in America
There wera 4,700,000 leas cigars manu-

factured nnd sold last month in New
York city* thau in the corrcRpondiug
month last year.

Tho Now York- plastorors are prepar-
ing for trouble this npring with aomo of
their bosws. They havo si stron;< union,

rknino hourua dny, for which th<»y
they gotf-*.

A shorter working day—eight ho urn-
is being diucuased not only by vvorkiij;;-
mon, but by iimnufncturerfl. If ifc could

iiintfo ;i nationul movement every
would bo oatibficd.—fNevv York

"By paying every man according to
his value,'-' naid Mr. Robineon, of tho
firm of Delamatcr & Co., th« iron manu-
facturers of New York city, "we have
" mud out a means to prevent strikes."

One of the principal industries of the
town of Eel mon t, Alleghany county,

iking wooden toothpicks. One estab-
lishment turns out from ono to tli
hundred cases weekly, and tht>v aie
shipped to all parts of the world.

It is estimated nt the lowest calcula-
tion that there aro 75,000 mon and
women idle in New York city, which

leans, at least, $1,000,000 a week lost in
•ages. Ifc also means poverty and

consequent crime in many cases, and
' mean pauperism and JOBS of self-re-

spect.—IN. Y. World.
Fifty new tobacco factories were

built in North Carolina hist year. To-
bacco farmers are reported a3 making a
profit of from $100 to $400 an aero from
their crops, and the cultivation of the
weed is rapidly increasing in tluit Unto
and Virginia.

G E N E R A L N E W S

•The World aays Vanderbilt lias lost
$80,000,000 sinco 1881.

In Stanton, Mich.,a block of six frame
louses was destroyed by fire. Loss $25,-

000
Another explosion of natural gaa oc-

cured at Pittsburg Pa., Saturday killing
six persons.

Disastrous Hoods have been caused by
ice gorges in several places along the
St. Lawrence.

Ex-Sheriff Giiffls of Pottawatomio
county, Kansas, has disappeared with
the proceeds of the sale of f 20.000 worth
of cattle for which ho had not paid.

In Rome, Minister Astor had an inter-
•iew w is "i the King Sunday, at which
o.vliu. .wanes were mutually expressed

[or the welfare of Italy and America.
Three dwelling houses were burned in

Plula,, last Saturday. In the house
whore the lire originated the occupants
were asleep and perished in the flames.

The Lord Mayor of London has issued
an appeal to the public for funds to assist
the large number of people thrown out
of work because of the depression ii
trade.

The schooner F. K. Collins, fiom Gal-
yeeton for Boston, with cotton and old
iron caught fire Sunday night from a
lamp explosion aud burped, tne crew
rowed eight miles to shore;

At Big Springs, Texas, a gang of cow-
boys attempted to run the town Sunday
evening. A posse demanded their sur-
render and general firing ensued. One
cowboy was killed and two were serious-
ly injured.

The connecting rod on an engine on
the Panhandle road broke near Cincin-
nati Sunday. Engineer Cornell think-
ing-a serious accident imminent jumped
and was kilted. The fireman, who re-
mained on the engine, was uninjured;

The people in Gilmer. Braxtonaod
Calhoon counties West Virginia, suffer
for want of food. The crops last year
ware a f&Oare, and tbe supply of grain
is nearly exhausted. The cattle are dy-
ing by the hundred*.

The British steamer Deerboand, Sat-

moralgraodear of tbe
reared it and in tbe character it com-
laid in 1S58, the orator of th*
Hon. Robert Winthrop, said in bis ad-
dreaa; BuiM.it to the afctea, Toaeanno
oatreaoh the loftiness of his principles
foand It upon cftferaai rock, yon canno
make it more enduring than hts fame;
omwtroci it of the Parian marble, you
cannot make it purer than his life; ex-
haust upon it the principles of ancient
and modern art, yon cannot make it
more proportionate than his character.

A grand stand decorated with Bags,
streamers, and bunting had been erected
at 4he base of the monument. On this
the President, Congress and invited
gueats, distinguished and otherwise, to
the number of about fifteen hundred,
assembled to hear the Bpeecbee. At their
conclusion, the immense .procession
which had been arranging for hours to
fall properly in Hue, proceeded to march
to the Capitol, marshalled by Geu. Sher-
idan. Members of Congress rode
carriages, and all the aids representing
states »«d territories, were on horseback.
Bras* hands were mattered along iu the
line at intervals; there were various
batullioiift of military, many civic 01
gamzaliorm and companies of eecrel
ordera, notably the Freemasons,
these bodies, with their brightmiift
Uoating hanuers, and gorgeous regalia,
marching to the etmins of patriotic airs,
presented a stirring spectacle.

Ntaily every grand lodge in the Unit-
«d States was represented in tho pa
raili'. During the progress of the march
to the Capitol, batteries of artillery,
stationed respectively at Fort Myer, tli
Navy Yard and ia tho White Lot neji
tho monument;, fired simultaneously,
salute of ono hundred minuto guns. A!
the Capitol tho ceremonies assumed
more exclusive camcter. Of course th<
whole world could not get into th
Hall of Representatives. Its capaeil'
was edequate for only about t'
thousand people. So Congress, and its
families and guests and friends, includ-
ing the Diplomatic Corps, Justices oi
the Supremo Court, ex-Senators, Cabinet
officers, ex-Cabinet officers, the Presi
dent, and last but not least, the surviv.
ing kith and kiu of the Father of hi
country, entered and the doors of the
Capitol were closed to those who had no
ticket. There are thirteen descendants
bearing the name of Washington. Hi
ing been assigned to places on the flooi
of the Hall, they came in a body, and
sat together in a row. Ifc is a little re-
markahle that the number should cor-
respond with the original thirteen col-
onies. The favored two thousand peo
pie heard an oration read, which had
been sent by Mr. Winthrop, the oratoi
of tho laying of the corner stone beioj
too feeble to appear in person. The;
then heard an oral oration by Hon. Join
W. Daniels, Congressman-elect from
Virginia. There was music by the ma-
rine hand composed expressly for the
occasion. There was first on opening
prayer, lastly a benediction, and the
distinguished assembly dispersed. To-
night, in the monument grounds the dis-
play of fireworks waa very elaborate. It
included fifty numbers, embracing
bombshells, boquets of rockets, flights
meteoric balloons, and fountains of fire.
Among the set pieces was a dolpin
fountain, composed of two golden
dolpins supporting a basin in diamond
lace work. From this a life-sized figure
issued, holding an urn, from which is-
sued a stream of silver fire and spray.
There was a representation of Niagara
Falls, seventy feet in'length and fifty
feet high, auother of the Goddess of
Liberty, .and an equestrian statue oi
Goerge Washington above which hover-
ed the Americana Eagle.

today, rescued and brought
a portion of the crew of She bark Ermna,
from »ew York to Antwerp. One of tbe

Tne J o k e r J o k e d .
It is not the turkey that took its name

from the Turks or Turcomans which sig-
nifies "wanderers," but 18 of the turkey
that wandered from Becker's livery a
short time since. Captain Becker Jiad
a fine, large turkey taken from his bam
aud the supposition was that the tur-
key had taken a long walk never agaii
to return to the place Trom whence
it departed. A few days after Mr. Beck-
er helped to eat his own turkey at the
Woodruff House. Mr. Betts, the man
who s e the turkey was also present
and n.o one present had so much
fuu at Capt. Beckers expense. But
horrors of horrors, while Betts was
holding a cigar in one hand and picking
his teeth with the other somo person
slipped out and confiseeated a fine tur-
key of Mr. Betts1 and also a bag of grain
that he had boogfat to fat the plumed
knight of tbe feathers. Poor Betts be-
came quite melancholy over tbe I0&3 of
his turkey, and tike the mourners of
olden times, be west through the streets
proclaiming the loss of his beautiful
tnrkey, Cobwebs bung from his cap
aoiooattbat showed plainly seoured
lofts, underground , celters and baefc
yards in search of his bird, ail to no
purpose. Toe gobbler bad flown, so it
is8*fd,upnfl*r Marcus Cnhan* rest-

cared for «t Uw ex
iLast Tbanday tne

p as tfaat
18 yews older. The taafo passes atoag
at tto foot of tbe hefcUta. between
• h e * our army mad Lee'e army con
feinted men other, and M I looked oat
upon the old familiar grwarf^lie row
of red eeter toees. and the U>r<± open
ground over which oar boys march*!
-Mid Shot and Shell," I000U not help
contrasting the Oea with the HOW.

We met with no opposition in enter-
ing Eiehmood,wniclr we psaed through
and on toward* Peuasbuit: wben out
of tbe latter ptaoe, about one and one-

"crater," wbere a regiment of Pennsyl-
vania miners tunneled trom dur side «n-
qera Confederate fort and blew them
np July Slat 188*. Tbe 24th, Cavalry
was in the engagement whteh followed,
having been at tbe front and "under
fin." sinco June 16th. I was wounded
the 10th of August following, which
"passed," me "to the rear" and a
"wounded furlough."

Soon after the war, these works were
torn down by men searching for lead;
some making as high as four and five
dollars per day.

The line of works on both sides
were visited by thousands of sight seers,
ex-Boldiers from both sidea who come to
fight their battles over in a friendly
way, and citizens tu gratifly their curios-
ity; visitors would have peaches to e
and the seeds that were dropped, lw..
taken root, and now each line of forti-
fications is marked by a line of peach
trees.

Wo arrived in Jacksonville, Florida,
Wednesday, the 11th, the coldest dny
the state has experienced for years;
there I>eing icicles on the water tanks
over a foot long, and frost on the car
windows.

Wo found Jacksonville a lively place,
©very body busy—one half of the people
ready to wait upon the other half, i. c. if
they paid them for it. Wo remained
ono day then left for thia place, via Pa-
lut-ka and Lcesburg. At the latter place
we took the steamer A. J , Lane and af-
ter a ntnemilo ride on lake As-ta-tu-la—
ono of the prettiest lakes in tho stat«,
we lauded at this place, which will be
our homo for a few mouths. We ha'
the contract to erect a residence for a
iaJy formerly from St. Louie, Mo., a
daughter of Ex-Governor Polk of Mo.
Tho residence when completed will coat
from six to eight thousand dollars, and
is one of many that will follow: Mrs.
Drake (for whom, we are building) owns
a large tract of land here, aiid has on«
of the finest groves in the state; it is
valued at $75,000. All orange growers
vie with each other in producing the fin-
est flavored fruit, aud I think the Drake
Star is the finest flavored orange 1 ever
saw.

Did you ever see the picture of aii
orange tree iu full fruit ? if so, peihaps
you thought is was overdrawn; no
ist can do an orange tree justice ; the
trees of themselves are symmetrical,
graceful, aud pretty, and when one ia
burdened with its wealth of prcoiou»
fruit, then the sight is beautified beyond
description, and to go into a grove, cou-
tainiug from one to two thousand treeh
and all of them "bowed down" with
their load of fruit, it is a gighg never to
be forgotten.

Then the balmy air, just warm
enough aud cool enough. We are 50

iilea from the Atlantic and 75 miles
from tbe Gulf, aud we have either an
Ocean or a Gulf breeze except from
about 11 a. m."till 2 p. m. which time a
shade is desirable,—yes, necessary, and
is the only time that one must be care-
ful.

There are two or three sulphur
spriiigB on the margin of the lake that
furnishes an inexhaustabie supply of

rater which is about "milk warm,"
it not being very strong of "sulphur, is
used for cooking and driuking aud is of
inestimable value for bathing purposes.
The hotel accommodations of the place
are poor, there being but one on a small
scale, bnt were there a large one erected

be crowded with guests
throughout the "season," as this is one
of the most delightful retreats in the
State. The inhabitants are mostly
Southerners, aud all of them very hos-
pitable* indeed. They extend a cordial
welcome to every one and when they
invito you to their home or grove, the
best the place affords is at your dispos-
al.

What do von think of Florida as a
home? "Well, I'll tell you. Were I a
young man with, say from $500 tof 1,000
or more, I would come to this state and
buy a piece of good "Hammockr) land,
dear it and put it into an orange grove.

I would not stop short of either this
place or south of here. Oat, of tbe finest

in the state is the A-pop ka
mountains, about thirty uiiks south of

right smart to clear
Hammock hkttfr-it&ke the stomps out
and plant trees. Bat when it Is once
done and the trees get to be about 7 or
& yean old, then yon are just as

of yoar crop as many of the Oswe-
go county formers are of having to pick

every year. I visited a grove
yesterday, of about 20 t o w , two third*
of eta trees being in tbeir prime, while
tbe rest were younger, and wast 1
that the grove was worth $14,000 and

aooae tbe road from ft covered «
tunba-OTuid be bought for 15 to 20

per awe. If a person has a few tboo-
tewooMp-ythemto boy

m add to it, bat the

Bibcock &
Stock, Grain,

promion,
and Petro/Sum

BROKERS,
OF 8YRACTJ8E, N. T.

W. C. TWICER, afaaager.

HATS AND CAPS!

I desire to announce to the people of
Fulton and vicinity th»t I have fitted

up the store of the late J . C.
Highriter and have put in a

complete hue of

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings,
verylhing new and stylish. Prices
ovv as tho lowest.

I respectfully ask a
patronage.

share of the public

C. A. MILLER.

, A yonns man .....
!years In mv.employ

so afflicted with
rrh AS to bo at

times Incapable of at-
' "iriiE to business.

, _ „ i Cream Halm
scored Jilrn. I have

'inmended it. to
ral friends, where

cures ha™ been effect-
ed.— Eugene h. Uutton
(of Button & ottlov)
M Warren-st., N. V.
City.

I am cured of'Ca-
tarrh and deaf now by
|Ely's Cream Datm.
My aunt was deaf. It
restored her hearing

(, insurant*, Elizabeth, N\ J . Givo it—F. D. Men
a trlti!.
Ely's Cream Balm causes no pain.
Wren Relief at onco. A Thoi
Treatment wi'I care. Not a LIqi
Not a Snuff, * --1- «-•*-

•rough
•iqiiid.

MONTH and BOARD for P, live yoaog
en or Ladiom, in each county. Address
. W. SIEGLAR & Co., Miiladeiphla, Pa.

f| Wanted for the Lives of the Presi-
Vdent of the United Stafos-s, The

_|Jiftrgi;Ht, handsomest best ixxsk
Mr'sold for iess than twice our price. Tho fast-

1 selling1 book in America. Immense propU to
•cats All intelligent people •wart it. Any one
n become a Bucceasfvl axont. Term* free.

HAUJTTT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine. 2Cyl

U||| |moi'e money than at anything eiso t>y ti
f f I Ring an agency for f he best ae lW boot o
Uegirinors succeed grandly. None fail, 'lei

S.O.

SPECflAL
Toil* Aqpie <*

HAR8l80liB8d8,ft60t
18

PHIS

ndled UM aa «t Qactt}
can pmduoe bu&dreas at tcvti
to iu dumbly and , t » S ^

ISLAND HOME

Stock F

~ - I M P O R T E D - •

Percheron Horsey.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

R^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which ho wi!l deliver to any part of the villa** of

Oswugo Falls. AiiorderspromptiyatteBdedto.

also general agent for

Habsrlss Cslebratcd

LAGER,
hich ho iq prepared to furnish th«

trade by the keg or cask. lie
will furnish private families

by leaving ordora at hi»
store 29 First St.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency.

W A N T E D u> canTHW toi I
s a l e of niirnerv s t o c k . Sfc *

g u a r a n t e e d , S A L A i t Y A X D 1
A p p l y a t o n c e . {Ucf«-r t o th i s p p j

CHASE BB0SM Rochester, N. Y.

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES V/ITH
OUT PUBLICITY For jtenon

h t (lie United State* for dct*t
itA, non support, intemperance, cruelty, i:

itibility, etc' Advtcafree. State your a*
fdr^s ATTORNEY WABD, WorW BuL

CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBURG BltEJIiSX of
IMPERIAL
Losucw and LAXCAHHIIUC
NORTIIKItff ASBUft-^'CC Co. "

CoiooMnAi. UKIOS
LivtarooL, LONDON £ Ouins '"
FiWt ASSOCIATION' "

do
N>w Y O B *

OKftJUKT

n

it

THE TRAVELERS IK3UHANCE CO,
has d«ci<!ed to grant a free permit for oc«*ii
travo] or foreign resideuce to «oy hoWer of
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C.W.iSTBEBTEB.

s for the a*Je ot Qrapes, B o « « , an,
niw^r ctt/M îr ft£A**Tr <>rtit>knm£ftT

FOR CARDS,
iuAtima, Autograpbs, etc. H M

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.



I R.R

..VKW'NA & WESTERN R.R.

Dr, D. F. Acker of "flamiibn! was in
town Monday,

Mr*. S. E. Lincoln w
Winsted Conn.

Mrs. Chas. Harmon of l'limnix i
visiting in this village,

Mra. W. wTscribner of"OHWCRO W t
guest at the Lewis IIOUH«,

Miss Jennie Luak i» «ojoui-uiug ii
Binghamton for a f «w Unyn.

Miss May Loomis j» visiting friends ii
the southern part of the state.

Frank Haii who i» attending n medical
college ot Baltimore has returned for

jthe summer.

The condition of County Judge
Wright was reported us some better
last evening.

Frank Connell who has been ronfinod
to the house by sickness for tho pnat
two weeks id nr> better.

Hiss AIHe Watermun l«fl lust evening
for a three week's visit in New York
and other eastern citietf.

Mrs. F. L. Jones and son Bert of Cleve-
land, N. Y,, have beon spending si week
with friends in this village.

.WilllB*Ney will lenvo for Washington
about the first of the month to attend
the inauguration of President Cleveland.

Mr. anTibircinriMTvcliito~o( Sod us.
N. YM arrived in town yesterday and
will visit with friends for a Tow
days.

G. V. Youngs of BociicTter, A. II.
Youngs of Brighton N. Y., E. J . and C.
A. Youngs of Flint, Mich are in town lo
attend the funornl of thuir mother.

Mn, Maggie Cnllen will leave for
New York Saturday where sho will at-
tend the spring openings. She will also
visitin Albany and Troy.

Lf. W." Bulk ley and wife ofNew York,
have been the guests this week with
John Hadcock, at the Clark House, who
ie a brotlier of Mrs. Bulkley.

H, J . Harrington who travels in the
interest of the Harrington mowing
machine Company, spent Sunday in
towu the guest of Dr. Haviland.

Edward.. Wolcott in expected homo
from the West on Saturday of this week.
He will be present on tho seventy-first
birthday of his mother which occurs on
that dfiy,

John Murphy jr. who has been em-
ployed in the Patriot office for the past
four years haa severed his connection
with that paper and will try his hand at
typo netting in tho Metropolis.

WASTFJ>,—A good live buainois part-
"ner with from $3,000 to $5,000 capital to
engage in a well paying manufacturing
business. Address L. P. M. Fulton, N«
Y. ' 40tf.

Elegant new and Nobby Spring Hats,
eoft sud stiff, at MILLER'S.

A $20.00 B i b h e a T B c w a r d .

The^ublUhersof Rutledge'a Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for March, among -which is the
following:

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ing us the longest verse in the Old Testa-
meat Scriptures by March 10th, 1885.
Should two or more correct answers be
receded, the reward will be divided.
The money will be forwarded to the
winner March 15tb, 1885. Persona try-

- ing for the reward muat send 20 cents
in silver (DO postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will re-
wire the monthly for April, in whicli
the name and address of the winner of
thejeward and the correct answer will

published, and in which several more
W t e rewards will be offered. Ad.

i Batledge Publishing Co., Easton,

aId too B a z a a r if you want a well
* V m i

^..rl&pgfikkts and bustles at the B o s t o n

vat Tots, per pound or four
A tot Sfe, «t the Vienna B k

he bad trouble ia getting tbe metis,
said that she would leave t t » House at
times and go to the bam sod lie down
fa the-uay, and to the woodshed and lie
down oo the chip*, Dr^V. O, BamUl
of Ptwanix, testified test be wa

rer-Bbotwe era the d » y he-died. Mn.
Meyer, b* satd, acted as If her mind was
unbalanced. On the morning wh«t» the

t mortem exjuutaation was held, Mrs.
Bteyer was lying down reading a New
York story paper. Tbo witness thought
that she was insane. M. H. Garter, a
Pboanix justice, testified that Mr. M»yer
showed signs of insanity, Q. Host, of
Fulton, testified (hat Mrs. Meyer worked
it hte house ftve or six years ago. Hi

did not think she was then of nnaouin
mind, although there w u something
atranga about her. II. D. Ilubbard,
deputy sheriff, fwurf that several times
Mn. Mvyet did nut «at hor food, lie
did not believe she waa of mnuul mi ml.
Sl«e asked fmverul times why sh« waa
detained, and would walk to titit door
ami try to get out. Frank Dills of
Fulton, mud he noticed something pecu-
liar about her two years ago. He saw
lier in jail and ttlte twkovl why they kopt
!«'r then*. He thought nhn wai n»t in
li»»r right mind. John A. Barry li'tttifk-il
that he coiihidm-il (he woman iiinam>.
Dr. Daniel l'urd»M> of Fullon, lcntifii>il
that ni ifcptembor lafll he and Or. C. SI.
Leo ex'd Mrs. Meyer ami dotiluriHl her In-
8(ino,mnrio out ft cortillcuto totlmtcfliiut.
Dr. 0. 51. IMV of Fulton li-milied tliat lie

n Mrs. Mayer's family physician, and
[1 that Meyer OHIHO to liif) ofllco once

and «HUI ho married her under si misun-
derstanding, and wished to havo her
treated but did not fct-1 liku paying for
it. Tho witncHH thought her condition
luo to tho UH.IKH nhu had rvufived, iin-
iroper diet and lack of <;nrv. Meyor
ilwayH claimed tliat he wao snvimlk-ii in
murriagc. The wiliu'tw examined MIP.
Meyer and riuclnretl h»-r innane, Mis«
iluie VogleiKuig, sinter of Mn. Moyor,
lid that HIIO had noticed a change in
IOV Hinter for tlio hml two yoara. Tliroo
t'tu'rt ago Mro Meyer wan cngagud to
nairy a Mr. Hook of Madison county,
ml tho mutch was broken on account
>f tho fliNTm-nco in thoir religion. Wil-

Gjito of Phutiiix tealilii'ii thai,
tfoyor hml told hint that liiti wifo ft an

saiio, and Frank Union U'Htilic.i that
oyov told hitu tho eame tiling ,OI(\ thut
io was in I ho Imbit of Hleepiug in the
•kin ami in tho barn. Ollim- winemseti

;eatifled that Mrs. Meyer acted «U-;wg<>-

Sittuiday morning Dr. McDonald of
\ulmm nn inmiiiily export testified that
Mrs. Meyer was siiifering from melan-
cholia and iy not responsible for her
acts. The commission handed in thoir
•eport Saturday artcrnoon and it camo
ip Monday moniiiiR, and was to the

t that »hu waa innano. .Iinl.̂ o
Clvurchill aubRequently niado an order
ending Mrs. Moyer to the inmmo asylum

; Ulit-a where ehe WHS taken yesterday.

Moro Monoy Wanted.
Mr. D. D. Motealf, school commission-

er for tho First district ha* just return-
ed from Albany whore lio attondod a
conference of tho school commiHaioners
!>f the slute. Tdoir object being to have

sum apportioned for the support of
BOimnon schools increased from one and
lUty-livo thouuaiitha mills on the dollar

one RIHI one-eighth mills or more.
About thirty of tho commissioner.']
were present and u delegation had a

ing before tho senate committee on
finance on Thursday at 3 o'clock and
also before the joint committees of the
sonata and assembly on public education.
The object of the confrence was present-
ed to these committees by commissioner
Luak of Broome counjv and D. D. Met-
calf of Oswego couuty. The commismon-

w«re Tery much gratified with tho
treatment they received. Many mem-
bers of each committee having expressed
themselves as in favor of granting their
request.—[Palladium.

"Grand Smash m Pulton."
Capt. Fisher of the Salvation Army,

ietegraphs the War Cry as follow :̂
"Grand smash in Fulton. Twenty-four
soula in five days. Look out for next
report." Captain Fisher is a young man.
under 25 years, and seems to be gaining
the ail miration of many of the religious
people of the place. He ia a reformed
drunkard and gambler, and is doubtless
thoroughly reformed, ami ia succeeding
admirably in -making converts to tho
cause of Christanity m Fulton. The
meetings of the army are largely at-
tended, and what may be called the
better class of church people are- form-
Ing the habit of frequenting the meet-
ing*,—[Palladium.

Of Interest to Everyone.
This is positively the last week I shall

make Cabiuets at $i:00 per do*. If you
want a good well made picture for little
money, and one that Is warranted uot
to fade, come aad get some. This is
the last week I shall make them and
you will never get such a chance again.
They are cheaper than tintypes, so do
aot miss tU« opportunity. I go back to
my old prices nest wwk as it appears
the rest of tUe fraternity have already

esu. NXOLS, Photographer.

at school No. 2 this week.

N«xt Saiorday M the test day of wio
tw according to tftealmsnfec,

Th« Syracuse lforaldThafl again chang-
ed its Fulton correspondent,

IA»\ Monday being a legal holiday Hi*
ank* and pottoffice www cl<ieed.

Judge Churchill has unlvrwl a tel«-
phone to be plaoed betwHsn tho court
" ouw? in Osvrejco and Pulnski.

Tlio iuillen Imvo tow, '^itly annoy-
ed of late by floating ice which tills up
tho ftumea nn<lnlmtn off I he water.

The Democratic Phnlanx of 8yracu»e,
ill K«> io WMhi»Ktr>n ri«. the Wcat

Hhore.to witn<>wi Cleveland's inaugura-
tion.

Town meeting next Tuesday.

Budraw is augbtty on t J

Cot away tbe ridge on your walk.

There will be an eclipae of the ron
March 18th

Secure space in TRS TIMES for spring

l'jiiwnrri ]'. Johusoi), a former resident
if Iliin village-, and Mitut Mary J . Deneter
krcie maniwl at Wutton'a Bay, Mich., on

February 4th.

A millionaire'H mistake— About half of
vhtxt he him.—j[Fulton Times. Tliia is
omowhat ambiguouH, but wo presume
lia •'hotter lialf" in tho portion referred
o.—[.Saratoga Ea.^le.

The O-Hwego Falla Obucrvcr appeared
.si. week with a portion of the local
iKO in new drcsn. Our wish is that
ii con temporary may toon bloom out
i a new lull diets. An extra was also

issued lust week.

Laht week it wan incorrectly stated in
iiuiKipertli.it t h o inuopendant Irish

Democrats failed to meet on the pro-
ceeding Monday overling. They did
iieel and endorsed Fred Kobei'la for
:olk*uti>r and Patrick Cullon for nxciso
ommiwHumei-.

The iiH.nilww of the M. pTduirch and
ongregalion will tender their pastor
.ml Inn wif,>, Rev. and Mm. Markham,
. reception on the occasion of the
wumy.fifth nnntvenary of their mar-
in«o Friday evoiing Feb. 27th from 7

;o 10 p. m., at tho parsonage.

Tho trial of Phillip Lamont for the
murder in Tunawamia of Gilbert Tomp-

ins, whose Jiome wan in Fulton, began
inlUiJTiilo, yeHtorday. The crime wna

mittcd Jan. 2J), and both men were
ider the influenc
?re fellow boatme

of liquor. They

Thu proposed, excursion to New Or-
leans, under the management of W. 13.
'helps, jr., for Oswego county, will if
arried out, be one of the most enjoya-

ble of the Beason. Nothing will be left
mdono to make comfortable thoao who

may go. Tho excursion will leave Os-
i-ego, Tnesday March 3d, on the 6 p. in.

train, and transfer in Syracuse to the
Weat Shore depot, leaving at 7:25;

iveljiig in Pullman sleepers and purlor
coaches via Niagara Falls; arriving in
Chicago twenty-four hours after, and
Koing tiienoo by tho Illinois Central to

Orleans, being but sixty hours in
the passage. Tickets good for forty
days, and to cost for the round trip $25;
tho sleeping car with berths for two
99.(50 extra. Apply for information to
W. B. Phelps, jr., ticket agent, Oswego.
N. Y.

The "Windsor" is the leading style
stiff hat for spring. You will find it at
Millers, Oncida street.

'•And every good old Democrat
And Mugwump, too, they say,

Will wear a new "Windsor" hat upon
- Inauguration Day.1'

Draper at 15 Oneida street will sell
until April 1 'S3, every article in crock-
ery, table and hanging lamps glass and
ill plated wave ar less than they coBfc at

whole sale, also groceries way pown. if
yould save money call. 41tf

Utica Methodists are celebrating the
70th anniversary of Methodism there.
Bishop Andrews and other eminent
clergymen are present.

Tho Governor has signed the Syracuse
charter bill and appointed John Sheri
dan of Peun Yan as fiah. and game pro-

Aaron N. Parish, de-

•vices in Plymouth

Teachers ' Examinat ions ,
laminations for the .purpose of li-
ning teachorBfor the second and third
[mission districts of Oswego county

will bo held a* follows : Pulaski, Fob.
28; Mexico, March 7th; Williamstown,
8th ; Redfield, 10th ; Sandy Creek 11th,
Central Square 12th ; Conetantia 10th;
Phoonix 14th ; Parish, 16th. Persons
holding teachers' clasa testimonials will

lequiitMi to take the examination.
All examinations will commence prompt-
ly at 0 a, m. JASIKS S. LUDINGTON,

J A Y B. COLE.

Coin's.

tector, vice
ceased.

During the
church ^unday Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher vas attacked by paralysis of
the muscles of the throat. She waa re-
moved to her residence,. The attack was
not serious.

The Troy type-setters have accepted
the challenge of the Rochester typos,and
a match will soon be arranged. The
losing ones are to pay the expenses of
the winners to the Now Orleans exposi-
tion.

Horace B. Ferrin, Deputy Postmaster
at B&taria for several years, killed him-
self with a revolver on Saturday night.
A shortage of about 12,000 had been dis-
covered ia his accoonts. He leaves a
wife and two eons,

ies aof s and stiff
la street. Tb* old

Highriter Hat Store, ttif

earn ticket, will be placed on safe
station*, to Washington end return, for
theaeeomiBodatfoDof ttase who wish
to attend the inauguration oa Mama
4th. Tbe tickets wiU be limit*d,goiDg on
ragoJar tminson Maroh 2d, 8d, and 4th;

may leave

lag March 7th. This will give ample
time to visit all places of interest. Mo
city ia the United States posaeares ao
many attractions. All the public build-
iitg* will be open to visitors, and a trip
to Washington will nevar be regretted.
Tickets further provide for a atop over
in New York City until March 10th. on
the return trip if desired. Trains by
this rente run direct into Union Depot
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Jersey
City, thus avoiding annoyance of trans-
fer at New York city. Baggage can be
chicked through to destination. Call on
nearest agont of the N. Y. O. <t W.
railroad,

Orersoor of tho A'oor's .Report.

Th« (oliowing is the report of the
Overseer of tho Poor of tho" village of
Fulton, iown of Volney, for the year
ending Feb. 24th, 1885 :
Aniotmtou hand last settlement $391.70

L u t e Teuton f e S in tike i
atthemfll,oa£

aolakoutWl

Vrom Superrfeor, {Uoe.Excise Monoj-, S(,!!K.m
Trom Town iU^inctor, Watigli, 150.00

mud last

Support <

mnu ln:;t

DE tho

.' eltlc

IlWIlt,

l'oor,

•nnmt

s

s
Si

81

1.3H.00
S91.7O

l,r)3j.7O

1,121.89

1,311.00
291.70

F o b . 31th. 1H>S>.

A Good. Entertainment.
Tho ladies of the Univorsalisfc society
ill give a choral and pleasing enter-

tainment at the church Friday evening,
JBfarch C. The noted Smith Family will
be present to entertain with Jtheir hu-
morous songs and instrumental music.
A generous patronage is solicited. Ad-
mission 25 cents, children 15 cents.

Attempted Suicide*
Mis. Stevens, wife o£ William
tevens, who resides at Granby Center,

about two miles west of this village at-
tempted suicide yesterday by taking
Paris green. The cause for the rash act

attributed to the continued dissipa-
tion of her husband. It is believed that
aho will recover.

Temperance Caucus.
Tho temperance people of Volney aro

invited and requested to meet in Sons
of Temperance Hall, Saturday, Feb'y
28th, at 4 p. in., for the purpose of nora»
inating a No License Excise Commis-
sioner. By order TOWN COM.

Dated Fulton, Feb'y 24, 1885.

Syracuse, Pnceaix & Oswego R. B .
The Oswego Times says the statement

has been made that Hcsn. Willard John-
son will furnish ties for this railroad.
Tliis statement has been denied by Mr.
Johnson himself. We understand that
E. W. Rathbuu & Co., will furnish the
tie3.

Harried.
At the home of the bride's parents iu

Volney, Feb. 19, 1885, by Rev. Jno C.
Breaker, of Fulton, Benjamin B. Inga-
mells to Emma A. Hotcbkiss, both of
Volney.

—F. JB. BACON'S.—
Our entire lot of I*adies» Under-

wear, comprising Night Dresses,
Chemise, Drawers, Skirts, Corset
Covers, iDresslng Sacfliies—All to
tre closed out at a bargain. Com-
mencing to-day and continuing1

until the entire lot is sold.

Dr.BOSikKO.

Town Caucuses.
The Democrats of the town of Vol-

aey will meet in cancnain Stephens' hall
on Saturday, Februarp 28th, at 3 o'clock
p, m.

The Republican Caucus will be held
the same day at 3 p. m., in Church's
hall.

Taxidermist.
All kinds of birds ai

moaiited-satisfactorily. Terms reason-
able. HA*HT BCTUPI No. 50, 3rd at.

Crackers at Tcts. per pooad or four
poafldafor25c ait the Vienna Bakery.

Cakawof

* ' * ' * ' § ^ ^

Nearly every train
laat weak by the storms.

Notice the aanounoement of teachers'
examinations elsewhere.

Officer Jones who has been laid up
with rheumatism is ot^thestreets again.

The bond of Ed ward A. Waugh, «>V
lictor of the town of Volney, has been
proved and recorded.

Gorton's Original New Orleans mia-
atreh will appear at Stephens' Opera
HOUBO Thursday evening March 5.

II. C. Beate, the artisVwho was burned
out at the late fire is purchasing a new
outfit preparatory to retiming business.

We advise tho merchants to read the
article in another column entitled "The
tim« to advertise," also to put it in their
pipes and smoke it.

The Festival given by the ladies of tho
If. E. church laat Friday and Saturday
evenings proved a success, the proceeds

mounting to about f 130.

District Attorney Mead is receiving
congratulations for the manner in which
bo has expedited thy business of his first
term us district attorney.r-[Oswego
Times.

A. E. Raymond in
will soon start a
Vermillion.

us that he
gallery at

Excursion tickets via atfroutes to New
Orleans Exposition on sale at ail N. Y.
O. & W. stations.

G. Hulett will sell at public auction !
at his residence one-half mile east of
Hannibal on Friday, March 6th, at 10 a,
m., a quantity of livo stock, wagons
and farming utensils.

The N. Y. O. & W. R. have recently
added to their already large stock of
foreign tickets a full line of tickets to all
points reached by the Pennsylvania R.
R. and its connections. Parties contem-
plating a trip to Florida or any Atlantic
coast points can procure rates and tickets
from their Station Agent, and have their
baggage checked through to destination.

The Ontario trains run into the Penn-
sylvania R.R. depot at Jersey City, and
passengers are spared the annoyance of
transfer in New York city.

Carpenter who is accused of murder-
ing his wife at Sandy Creek, ia still in
Oswego jail. The Baptist deacon is
very quiet and a great favorite in the
jail. He seems to take most delight
in tho Sunday services which are held
in the jail on Sundays by City Missiona-
ry Lee. The prisoner takes an active
part and exhorts bis hearers to lead a
good life. As far as his connection
with the alleged crimo is concerned he
is very reticent under advice of his
counsel, Judge Huntington, yet he is
very pleasant to reporters and is ready
to opologize for not giving them more
information. The case seems to hang
fire, but the District Attorney hints at
astonishing revelations which will come
when the case is brougljt to trial.—[Os-
wego correspondent to the Standard.

Unclaimed Jbetters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in tho post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on February 25, 1883:

JohnG. Crane; Tim Murphy; Wm,
Cook: P. M. Porter; C. F.Ray;T. B,
Vanakin; Wm. Welden; Mrs. Annie
CoejThos. Coe; Mrs. T.H. Murdocb; Mrs.
W. F. Osgood; Sister Low; Martin
Lradle; Hiss Gertrude Williams; Hattie
Redhead.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

&oo,ohsteeper! Arise,
call upon thy God."

Kext Sunday will be observed as Com-
munlon in the Congregational church.

pulley lor the factory bae ar-
rived.

Mr. EmileMaertina, superintendent of
the Biverside and Oswego Mil]. U mov-
ing into his house, corner of Broadway
and Firat streets.

The Republican Caucus will meet in
Howe's hall on Saturday at 2 p. m.
Charles H. Dexter will probably be its
choice for supervisor.

The Democratic Caucus will meet in
Johnston's hall at the same hour. Fred
Summerville's name is mentioned as a
probable candidate of tu« Democracy
for the head of the ticket.

The trial of "Wiu. Clutterbuck, charg-
ed with selling liquor without license
was tried again before Police Justice
Parker and a jury.at his office yesterday.
At a late hour last evening the jury
brought ia a verdict of guilty. The
eontvneo WHS postponed and Clutterbuck
was giveii into the custody of Oilker
Huk'tt,

A iarge number of tho friends of W.
S. Tuft met at his residence last night
loaded with all the good things which
gratify tho palate and satisfy an empty
stomach. It waa a complete sur-
prise. They stayed until late and de-
parted with smiloH and pleasant recol-
lections.

Mr. G. Ballou left town this morning
for New York and Providence, where he
will take charge of the finishing depart-
ment of the Riverside and Oswego Mills
Mr. Ballouhas made hosts of friends
during his stay here and his absence will
bo much regretted. His family will
remain here for some weeks yet.

Disappointed Aspirat ions .
The visit of the Fulton Polo Club to

Oswego, was not without results. Their
skilled playing at the Casino, creating
a desire for more polo; the result a live
club is foraied.

On Saturday last an invitation pur-
porting to come from the manager of
tho Casino in Oswego was received ?>y
Mr. Joseph Appelt of the Fulton Polo
Club, requesting-him to visit Oswego
on Monday at their expense to referee a
practice game at their rink. He was at
first surprised that he was selected and
conferred with the club, who hinted it
might be "a sell," but a strong magnet
drew him toward the cake, and before
light he might have been seen moving
toward the depot. Monday evening's
papers announced among the arrivals at
tho Lake Shore, Joseph Appelt of the
Fulton Polo Club. It is needless to add
that there was no game to referee, and
Joe ia now studying the hand writing of
each of the blues,

TIHWABE, PABRS
WWeh we will aell as lov? as thelowwt.

STOVES RANGE!
and other goods we will close out at

«x>e«rfcly Seduced Prices*
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

HAIKT J. BAKER will continue with us ready to
upon alt his friends and customers.

• OjffOir fe L00NOI
No. 7, hrst Street, Fulton, !

H'OOSR TO RENT, from Marcli 1st. Eiw
of WillU Nev at News llooni, or at Ituuli

Gallery, corner Second and Onciila stri^N. !

r n o RENT. Ktf*r April 1st. 18S\ tlio st-nv
J . ceutlv occupied by fc B. Kay iw a <U-y ^

stor?, for portlcalan inquire dl
*Jtt MRS. A. C, TOCKK

"FORTSALE!

"POR 8ALB. Hoiwe and Jot No. 91 Second S!

*• Largo, convenient aud in gootl conditiou.
rery dcairablo place. Will t>o Bold cheap.

„ Street and separated by it from tlie cor-
poration limit, and containing «5 acres. Location
rieasant, soil RO«J , well supplied with buildit)ggr

Suit and waterXlnquu-e ot 0. C. LAWHIOJ».

IjK>R SALE. A good Farm or 5iW acres, three
•C miles east of thS village, on the Gilberts MUis
road, known as tho Cran. Smith tiara. For par-
ticulars inquire oJ G. S. Piper or on the premises.

FOR SALE—Two Coal Stoves. One good parlor
Cook Stove, very cheap. Inquire ou Fifth

street, between Highland and Academy streets.

Gents' Furnishing Goods at Miller's
New Hat Store. 41 tf

F A R M FOli SAIiE.
I offer for sale the farm known as the

'Harris Farm'' in Volney, about 7 miles
from Oswego and i% miles north-east of
Falton, containing about 110 acres on
the easiest and most reasonable terms.
Farrb contains aboat 15 acres of timber
and two young orchards. If not sold
at private sale before I shall sell the farm
at public auction at my office in Falton,
on the 30th day of March, 1885, at 10
a. m. GILBS S, PIPKB,

Fulton, Feb'y 38, 1885.

Jfew Iitinoh Boom
Mr. John Tyler has purchased the

lanch room on first street, opposite the
Lewis Boose, where all who derire may
obtain first class lunches, as well 33 oya-
tereaerred is any style. There tea sep-
arate room for ladies as weUaaaaeparate
entrance. Mr. Tjha aba deals in oys-
tera by the qcart or gaUop. 84m2

Over thirty different kiBda of tb* very
_33tteandBo€5«uil0c,Qga«tD8etect
ram at Waagfcs, First etreet

J u r y Drawing.
The following trial jurors to serve at a

county court and court of sessions to be'
held in the court house at the village of
Eulaski, March 9, 1885, were drawn at;
tbe clerk's office to-day: James Carabell,
Albion; Frank G. Smith, Mexico, farmer;
Daniel Austin, Richland, laborer; G. W.
CJark, Araboy, farmer; D. O. Edgar,
Albion, ; Benjamin Stewart, jr.,,
Richlahd, farmer; Sidney H. Blanchard,
Mexico, farmer; Abraham Yeardon, Bed-
fteld, farmer; Henry J . Pennock. Orwell,
farmer; Elijah Phillips, Conatantia, far-
mer; Samuel Willis, Constantia Centre,
f aimer; Martin BarnardrRichIand, farm-
er; John Calkins, Bichland, farmer; John
Nichols, Amboy, farmer; William Sea-
man, Parish, fanner; Frank Calkins,
Mexico, farmer; Frank XHckinaon, Cleve-
land, farmer; Andrew J . Sprague, Sandy
Creek, mechanic; C. M. Cole, Hastings,
farmer; E. T. Chaplin, Constantia, farm-
er; Frank Brownell, Orwell, farmer;
William Brown, jr. , Joseph Wall, Am-
boy, farmers; William Gitwon, Caughde-
noy, merchant; D. C. Moore, Boykton,
farmer; William Bradley, Orwell, farm-
er; John L. Davis, Pariah, ; George
W. Douglas, Richland, merchant; Jonh
Paul, West Monroe, farmer, John Bon-
ny, Albion, ; Charles Nichols, Con-
stantia. farmer; John Saunderson, Rich-
land, teamster; Charles M. Salisbury,
Sandy Creek,' farmer.

OBITTJAJbCY.

At about 12 o'clock on Monday even-
ing last PlKBby wife of Henry Youngs
died at her late residence in this village
aged 56 years. Deceased had been ill
but three weeks and her death was a
surprise to her friends. She was the
mother of thirteen children ten of whom
are living, four residing in Fulton. She
was a kind and indulgent parent and
w u greatly loved by her children and
respected by all who knew her. The
funeral will take place to-morrow at %
p. m. at the boose. Bar. Mr. Barnes of
he Uairersalist church will officiate.

On Wednesday, February 18th, 188$,
-Mrs. Harriet Bowlee Osborne, wife of
Wiltbm Osborn, reading in the town of
Vobwy, aboot two and a half miles
northeast of t b » village, died at about
8 o'clock a-m- ( in the 71st year of her
age. Tbe fencnl services took place

Do^t>atoc«BD^ApTai-BSand

Baikters-aad

SPECIAL NOTICES.

® ami bam are Hew and there aro about
acres of ground, with a lino orchard and fruit
all kinds. I also havo for aale in Ouwci-; r- ' ls,
•eUings and vacant lots. GEO. J . KSIESTT.

3IISCELLANEOU3.

Germantown and Farmero yarn at
cost at Mra, Beelea store, Opera house.

Waltham Silver Stem Wind Watches
for ten doilar^. Elgin Stem wind
Watches for eight dollars at Nichols
jewelry store. 3Ctf

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in waut o£ oases please remem-

ber that I have a largo stock of No. 1
caseB constantly on hand at my shop on
Second street, Oswego Falls, just north
of Mrs. McGues.

I have been in the case business f6r 10
years and claim to make tho best cases
of any one in the making in the
county. E, A. BUKCHARD.

Try the "First Cut," and "Cream of
;he Weed," the two best cigare made, at

WAUGH'S, First street.

Farmers call and try our 50 and 0
cent Fine Cut Shewing. The best in
Oawego county. W. E. & E. A.WACJGH.

Carnages! carrir ge3! Bristol's for car
risges.

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WAUGH'S.

The finest lot of Playing Canli "ver
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

Henry Kendall seiLs Sinith'a genui <o
Philadelphia ale.

Fine line meerschaum pipe3 and cigar
holders, at WATOB'JS.

All kinds of SmoSkig and Chewing
Snuffs,piug & c , at Waugh'a, Firststreet

Yarns and underware at cost at the
Boston Bazaar. 86H

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well to call and examine quality and
get price*. , E. E. SCHESCK.

" 31tf

HARNESS AND CARRIAGES,
X will keep a full line of harness and

carriages at the old stand on Oneida
street. W,MOCUM.Y,

Farm Wagons.
Mr, Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he has purchased a
large stock at prices to suit tbe times.

SCHOOL BOOKS. *

A full assortment of School Books
used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest

C S ECK&SSTOX

stock for Spring tr.'ido of 1885,

McCarthy's Three Stores.
DRY GOODS AND CHINA HALL.
at Nosi, 2, U und I Jefferson Block,

O S W E G O , X. Y .

Tflfi hklW HEIAIL ESJABIMIHf
oulaiilo of Now York $ity.

Is tho Best Place to «uy
AT LOWKST WJICES.

Our ereat Dry Koofls Sals.
Of the entire stock recently purchased
iiom Gordon Bros, will commence a«
retail to close out the entire stock.

•"50 PIECES BLACK AND COU>RBD

i FOR SALE.
^ g h i b ff

for 40c, GOo, 70c, 89c, and 03c per yarf. '

Being Nearly Half Value
Everything to be found in a flm-clasa

Dry Goods establishment is being sold
way under everybody's prices.

i y 7 a s
Silver Plated Ware,

Lamp and Baby -

Carriage
Stores are being filled up with a &«W
stock. (Jail luid inspect a first class' 8S«
tail establishment for we can assure tba
people oi Fulton und surroundiog eoao- •
try that
M'CABTilY-fJ CHINA HALL, SILVER

PLATED WAKE, HOUSE PUB-'l
NIBIIFNG AND DEY

GOODS STOitES,
Will offer inducements to buyess of

iirst fdaw grx.-Js.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
OSWliGO, N, Y,

GREAT

CLOSING OUTSALE

AT

—At the Store of—.

BURXSCASE, F

Prices Uneq

Goto:
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0 n t n t b « mam»Caoture of

to any rtsl^efeo* in she centrifugal
aod ^ a i fifed* greater care BP-
*" " - • • in order

|.«0od X9*ulta Appears to
A fcgrtfee fact that 11 percent

B MOiplet &em cream gathered by
; ajttem were either

none of thu
* from the other methods were

Itevettbaa moderately good.
jCopipa^lng Afferent mod^ of treat-

BWBiof H>e centrifugal c*t»m, it wax
Oletrty eh/}«rtt that for making the best
fitter by thi**y*tem tbe cream should

^ .filled immediately on drawing it
+lmim tha separator, and that the lovror

'; e to which it in cooled, the
r thf product. On comparing the

led of souring the
toprepttir it for the ohurn—one

war miik, /cream or butter-
the «weet cream, the other by

_ tbe eream-a decided reault
wiftfound in favor of the latter method
t»<>jCar as concerned cream separated
*&t*c by the cooling syatem or by the
loe-ooollDg system; 68 per cent of the

a cream soured by the lat-
,tet jmtko& wen .rated at superior in
quality, against 88 per cent of the
camples from ere

p
a soured in the other

way. But, singularly enough^ wl:
Imtter from oeutnfagal cream was sub-
jected to a like comparison, it appeared
that tbe best resnltB were obtained when
the oream was eoured by the addition of
sour milk or cream.

Alter this preUmiiiary testing thu
samples of butter were stored In a cool,
airy room, especially for the comparison
of tbe koepiDg qualities of butter from
centrifugal cream with that from cream
separated by the two other methods;
the fesait showed little difference in

, fevorof the one system or the other; as
a whole the butter from centrifugal

. cream kept as well «od no better than
that from the other cream—but this
Interesting exception, that the butters
of superior quality from centrifugal
cream retained their fine quality better
than did butters of like quality from
cream obtained by the other methods;

.fceott the cOGoJtuioo that the quicHer
the cream Is separated from the milk,

and the fresher Ita condition, or the less
time there ie for *ny changes to take
plao&in the mitk white tlie cream is
being, removed, the better are the
chances /or getting ftiie butter that will
liokl its «ood qualities. m

Cotaparug the syatem'of simple coo)
settioff with Uie ioe-cold setting, the
tatter from the latter showed better
Jteftptag qualities; of the samples from

• < ihi*-*y«*sn 5& per ©en t, kept either well
<*y«ry well, against 48 per cent, of tbe
samples from the cool setting; and, what
wtwortefo i the cool setting, it was

,f<»ud that . 81 per cent of the samples
kept badjy or/»«ry badly, against 20 per
oent.of tbeeanaptefl UQUL the ice-cooling
system, and agajnW 10 per cent, from
«Utrifc|gaI cream. M to the effect of

^ S W W W Q f aaimog the oream on the
" - • - • - • ^difference was

d aa to respect to quality at the
oream from either of the older

s soared by warming gave tbe
•• nr for keeping, while centrifugal
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ft—[Dr. G. C. Caldwell.

#r* deterred from the
>4gttfcl> t&bfe* from the
die meet when killed at

Tfce reason of this Is almost
$ to the s

of drwaing. To
i b

wing. To
itl.is all that la necessary i. tbe
^ - eaw. Allow the aheep or

ifor tweaty-foar hours be*
DtJl

% , having
pared, seise the animal,
.fcbe hind toga, out the

g sore to sever all thearfer-
* As soon as dead, dia-

» and then skin sickly
-"•- 1 to touch the

i to cool the

ftom tlie

setting U
contain about three bnda. The lower

•bspedbyalieiagolf
each end of thfwion. Oa one side of this
wedged ibaped portion, and midway be-
tween its top and bottom, should be
left one of tbe trado. When tbe clon k
set this bud will be det-p down iu the
cleft in the stab, and wilt be covered

rith wax; but being nearer the source
of nourishment*, it will be tho iiuwt upt
pf any buds to grow, and it will readily
pusli through the wax. Tlie «lon is ewe
iuto tlte cleft by ^xemaiiig great care
that the inner surface of the bark on the
cion exactly matchea the inner surface
of the bark on tlie stub. A line
thu bark and tho wood may IKJ o
This iinti on thu cion, in other worUa,
should match tlio lino on tho tttub.
Wax tho wbolu carofully and thorough-
ly. ' Do not loave ft crack

Graf ting wax is made as follow*: M«lt
together rosin, bewswax and tullow ia
equal parU and spread on cotton cloth.
Tear into mrijw and wrap around the

raft.—[American Fanner,

Koeping Old Stock.

It pays to rim n machine i«8 long an it
m bo ninilo to return ft fair profit on

tlio cost, of operating it. Using the old
machine wives interest on a now inveut-
iiltint, uud ttio coutinuod wear does not
decrease us value, for tho waste material
will bo tho HHUU) w Lot her it i« wholly or
only half worn out. Tlio case i» quite
different with farm stock, which can ho
used as food when it begins to diminish
iu u»of tittup* to its owner, A nmu who
keeps an ox or a cow till it pintA/with
old age, in a double looser by &o doing.
Itinveriably costs moro in, food and
care to miiinitnin au old animal tbnii a
young ono. An thi» vigor of life fails,
digestion ia Ivan perfect am) ntstjimulatton
slower and moro diiticult, and tho
waste is greater. As tho decline goes
on more and moro food ia required to
produce a given amount of labor, or
milk or meat. Old animals can soldoni
be fattened r.t a profit, uveii if their
flesh were as valuable na that of young-
er ones, becausi) it requires so much
more time-and feed to do i(. But their
fleah is not equal to that of animals in
thoir prime, so thero is a loss, both in
the quality and coat of producing. Old
cows that have been milked till their
life forco has been exluiuated make
very poor uud low priced as well as ex-
pensive beef. When a cow has reached
twelve to fourteen yenia of age, it hard-
ly pays to fatten her, if aho could bo
had for nothing. Some cows of extra-
ordinary quality may bo profitably kept
as long as they can be, for tho euko
of stock or milk. But average cowa
are better converted into bucf before it
would be appropriate to call them old.
—[National Live-stock Journal.

A Good Cement.
Favmors often desire a cement that

will hold substances together under
water or in damp places. A good ce-
ment as can be wished is made as fol-
lows: Dissolve one pound of India-rub
ber in five gallons of coal naphtha; add
an equal weight of gum sbaliac and stir
>ver a slow fire until the shellac is

thoroughly dissolved. The gum shellac
in naphtha or water makes a stronger
mucilage than gum arabic. Tlie addi-
tion of India-rubbor makes a glue that
will not be affected by water.

The growing of sorghum ought to be
one of the future great interests in the
United States. The consumption of
sugar is enormous and is continually in-
creasing. During 1883 we imported the
grand total of 2,819,000,000 pounds of
sugar, and Louisiana produced 803,000,-
000 pounds more. AH this was con-
sumed. It would seem that the general
culture of sorghum for sweets ought to
be profitable, in the face of a demand so
great and a domestic supply so small.
As a nation we consume about forty
pounds of sugar a year per head, while
we do not raise more than a small frac-
tion of that average. The remedy is in
the growing of sorghum and the pro,
duction of a large part of tho amount
needed,—{Orange County farmer.

The front leg bones of cattle are worth
about 480 per ton, and manufactured
into ooUar buttons, fancy bone trim-
mings, jewelry, parasol handles, etc.,
both here and in England. The Amer-
ican factories are in Connecticut, Long
bland, and Philadelphia. Sueep's legs
aw also manufactured iuto parasol han-
dles and various fancy articles. The
bone waste and dust caused by the saw-
ing, ate., bused as a feed for cattle and
h$as» and is also workei up into boae-
blaek and fertilisers.

Is widely
Otro the A&d ftenty <rf

atr, plenty of « w r d » . w u i plenty of
water.-f Hall» Journal of Health.

Tb» Ja
The Japanwe d«Bii»t does not frigbt-

ea bit paienU with an accay of steel
foatrameots. AU of bis opei»tioD« ia
tooth drawing are performed by the
thumb and fore finger of one band.
The skill necessary to do this is only ac-
quired after long practice, but once it
is obtained, the operator is able to ex
tract a half down teeth in about 80
seconds without once remertng his fin-
ger from the patient's mouth. The den-
dfat's education commences hy pulling
out pegs which have been pressed into
softwood; it ends with the drawing of
hard pegs which have been driven into
an oak plank with a mallet. A wiiter
in the Union Medicale says that no hu-
man jaw can resist the delicate but
powerful manipulation of the Japanese
dentist. ^

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
Unless it had great merit Parker's

Ginger Tonic could not be so popular
Its sale has spread so remarkably every-
where, btcatie© invalids find ifc gives
them new life and vigor when other
medicines fail entirely.—OHIO FARMER

A specially important matter in the
keeping of fowls on a large scale in to

Hotelsecure near market for them
keepers, restaurant proprietors, bonrd-
ing house keeper*, etc., will often'buy
iu large quantities nnd at good rates,
wheu tho "goods" suit and the seller is
deemed reliable; but if tho dealer on a
large scale has only the general market
to rely upon, ho may soon conclude thai
poultry keeping does not pay. It is n
business dangerous to enter upon when
not well considered.

WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
All ladies know Their faces are most

attractive when freo from pimples.
Parker's Uinger Tonic is popular among
them because it banishes impurities
from blood and skin find makes the l'aco
glow with health.

Tho man who wishes to understand
as much as possible about, poultry keej
ing, should buy and study the leadin
books on tho subject. Avoid those pub-
lished in tho interest of some particular
breed or breeder. Tho fanner who ob-

u to books giving instruction on
n subjects, is as much at fault us ii
tor or lawyer who should claim that

ho has no need of books. His profession
ould vote him a fool at once.

—"The bast periodical for ladies to
take monthly, and from which they

JJ^Wfiw the greatest benefit is hop

-Mothers with sickly.fretfaL nursing
toidwo, will cure the children aud
»je0t themselves by taking hop bitters

—Thousand* die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bitten.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larities of the bowel* cannot oxiftt when
hop biitera are used.

AUnWfrr • * • usA<rf)*.p
ltitfctw wHlkeepawhote family
In robt»t boslUi R jrnr at a. 1|U1̂  w«l.

—To produce real geuume sleep and
hild-liku repose all night, lake a little

hop bitters on retiring.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tlie symptoms are moisture, like perspiration.

Intense itching inureasetl by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly atnfght ; seems as pin-
wonna wore crawiintc Iu and a!>out tho n;cti»»i;
the private parts are sometime* affected. If allow-

-JNT" ia a

President Arthur to said to contem-
plate a foreign trip after hia retirement
from office, and then will return to tho
practice of law, as consulting attorney
in his own firm. None of his friends
have any belief in the story that the
presidency of Union i
dered to him.

ollege will be ten-

London Hair Restored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Be move Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed The favorite of fashi At

gant dressing. Fra
perfumed. The favorite of fash
D i t f 8 l>£d 7

y
n. At

U i d
p u m e d . The favorite of fashion. At
DruggiBtB for 8s l>£d or 75 eta in United

Dr, Johnson, of Indiana, says: 'In
dairy product* we in the West, with our
method of using five acres of high-prioed
land to keep one dairy animal a year,
eaaaoUkmtpete with the intensified farm
ing of the East, where they keep one an-
imal ayear on one acre of land; and that,
of anatonl fertility moeh inferior toon™

tfc iwhe«bywean« of
w they a

States money. 36yl

EUGENE 8. SAYLOR.
of AabHra, H. X , Rereala his Haffer-

lngs. Restored by Promptly Acting
on the Kind Adrtee of a l^erel-

Headed Friend. Ho Writes t
Dr. M. M. Tenner, Fmlonia, N. Y.-D^LT S i r -

UiKlboenftUffiprinKwUh Djrspepeift, Liver Coin
plaint. Impurities of the Blood, Nervousness and
General Debility. A <lo«in different remedial smrt
doctors did no Rood. My whole ixxJy was as
•ported «w A.I adder. Mr. David S. cnmo. of

ost<'r, N. V., who i:i carried away with your
r«sme<H(>es, ndviscd mo to try your Blood nn<l Liver
Remedy ami Ncivo Tonic. I havo taken two
bottlw, nnd wish you could BOO tho effect. I am

well and faavo gained four pound::. I owe
you uml Mr. Craiio both a debt of ^.latitude.

FROM CHICAGO.
Wholesale Dry Ooodsllouai of J . V. Karwell & CA>.

M. M. FENHKR, FredonlA, N. Y.,
Dear Sir—I took your Blood

and Liver Remedy and Nervo Tonic for a severe
lilious attaufc with jxjrfcct success.

Completely and entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Billiousness, Constijia-
tion and Headache; cleans out and
heals tho entire stomach and boweis;
breaks up and cures Agues an^ forming
Fevers ; cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad Breath;
is au antidoto for the Bluea; soothes,
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-
ed nerves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether tlio dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNERS KIDNKY , AND
BACKACHE CURE—lor all diseaws of
the kidneys, bladder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weakneaa, ncr>
vou8debility, heart disease, rheumatism,
etc. The moat successful reim-ily ihiii
has ever been administered iu the din-

Mary Anderson in England, as in the
United States, refuses to play during
holy week. Her place will bt>, filled by
Mmo. Blodjeska. Miss Anderson will re-
open on Easter Monday in "Hunch-
back.''

AN OLD MANS BELIEF.
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad cousjh and hemorrhage I had
twenty-five years. 1 feel like another
man since I used it. Am CO years past.
Believe it sure cure younger persons/.

A. OHNER, Highspire, Pa.

The act c!osed,and two gentlemen left
their wives and retired to the lobby to
obtain the latest quotations concerning
lime juice. Mrs Brown remarked casu-
ally to Mrs. Smith, "Does your hus-
band often go out between acts?"
'•No, but he always conies in between
drinks."—{San Francisco Post.

YounjtMon! B e a d This .
THK VOLTAIC BBLT CO., of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
EUECTBO-VOLCAMC BKLT and other
EUECrnuo APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, ryoung or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Alao for rheumatism, Nearalgia, paral-
ysis, «*d many other diseases. Com
plot*-restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirt d t r i l i l l d
manho
red as
Wri

nteed. No risk is incur-
days trial is allowed.
t onc l i l l t d

g n e d .
red as thirty days l s allowed.
Write them at once lor illustrated
phamphlet free.

Palpitation. Drop

The "Father of Freemasonry" has
just died in England in the person of
William Elliot, who attained the ripe
old age of ninety-one years. Ho was
the oldest Freemason in Europe, if
'a the world.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidnsys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book eutitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the "World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Clara Louise Kellogg says a singer
must go into training aa vigorously as
Uiatoi a pedestrian or an oarsman
preparing for a race. Patti, Miss Kel-
logg, says is always ready, for her whole
time is spent in getting ready.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a geutleman,«peaking of Pasrker's
Hair Balaam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall oat so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Barker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle
was enoagh. 1 expected to use up a
down." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

A man in Montana publishes a card
n the local paper stating that he has

cancer and is satisfied that he cannot be
cured by human agenoy. He therefore
requests the public to pray for him as a
last resort.

Liver, Kidaey, or
Symptoms: Import Mood, ooetive

-Sfi OaUfe
goorgn BBot*aj»*toea4jr made $40,000
ont of their aaes of tbe book.

Mia Lota Bant , the afteged~G<»rgi»
«rond«r. has made $80,060 fefcbin a
out of her wendarfol "magireUam.

COLOEYOUB BUTTER.

Faaien tin* try to sell wkite batter
are all of the opinion that dairying
not pay. U they woaJd u » Weds, Rich-
anfeOD A Co'e Improved IktUer Color,
and market their batter io perfect con-
dition, they wotrid Mill get good prices,
but it will not pay U» makeaoy but the
best in color and quality. - Thla color
treed by all the leading oreatnenes
dairymen, and is sold by druggists
merchants.

**Gol<J," WITH a Georgia editor,
found iu Ihirty-Kix counties in
State.silvrrin Umtvliamooda In twenty
•ix atid whi«k*«y in nil of them, and th«
lost K«(#awuy with all th« rest.

Catarrh,
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affeo

tions cured by the old esia%Hahed
"Swayne'8 AVild-Cberry.'* Tiw.
dose giv«a relief, and a oure
follow*. 2-J cts. or «1, at D

oure spendi
Druggbta.

Health is Wealth

WJE GUAItAXTEE * I X B O X E S
anycaa©. WHheechorderrwseiwdbyw
bow* acoomiw-;-J - " —bow*. acoomiw

eend the purchaser our ^».~w^ K^,.^^^^,
fnndttio money if the treatment does no
acuiO Guarantees iseued only by

J O H N O. , W B S T & CO. ,
W. MAD18ON ST., CHtCAGO, ILLS.,

Solo I'rop's Wort's Livec Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdiniheHead,

CATARRH
Not a Liquid,

SmiflorSaive.

Atnlldnuicittsarbr
«n»Ilon»o»lpt«rpHo»

VITA COMPAinr, 12»n<lUCUff St., N.7

BILIOUSNESS. •
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from Indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomitingof bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow Into the
blood, causing1 jaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
weary feeling and many othei
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may DO properly termed
an affection of the fiver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Acfupon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pore
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

{Omlinued/rom la$t treat)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows'a successful
article, and imitation is one of the best
proofs of real honest merit; and thus it is
that the James Boxt Gold Wateh due has
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the trade-mark of aeroim/from
-which is tuepended a pair of
teafe*. Be sure BOTH ertmm, and' _ _
scales are stamped ia tlie cap of the watch
case. Jewelers are very cautious about en-
dorsing an article unless they not only know
that it is good, but that £ha character of
Uie manufacturcrsis such that the quality
of tnc goods willbeiepf/utfjrty, tostcmdarcL

£%:2S3igvffiS^

y p c k l D « l t t i b
wfab a ferk . - |K . Y. Journal.

Aimn >s nM to bare boogfe* a D
pUy entiited - M i t t e d I d U
Pw*«My she will
H halt tbe Ume.-fBo«to»Gtabe.

A. reader aafcet: "Wfaat b a. conun-
drum?" A ooaondrasft k i « u * t a
aweU diooer ia evw*« tern. *ou

whether he ia

back to oar boyhood, w« find g u t many
atraiaoffoad recottectioo. baa team
wrecked by aswiteb.-{8a«tbatt4 Wort.

Over 20,000 peopfe died ID India kat
year from wake bite. From ibis it
would «*m that India would be a good
place to atart a diaUUerj.-(Teza« 81ft-
ingw.

Hia strange Umttfaer. should be aay
marine AbwA*n betwwo New York
and Boston, when ail tbe boats go
through UmK Island 8o*nd.-{Texas
Sifting..

In Morocco achoola th« Koran on'y is
taught, and the pedagogue receive*
cents a month for teaching it. But that
ia probably all it is worth.—[Graphic.

A young man wanta to know if it ia
unlucky to gut married, before breakfast.
Well, that depends upon what kind of a
wife a man gets,—[New York Journal.

Tennyson's new drama, it is said, is
"to long for the stage." The trouble
with msny modern dramas i» thai they
are to "broad" for tho stago.—[Norm-
town Herald.

Salaries of United States Officials.
"lloughtaling'a salary List of United

States Officials." jii3t issued, contains
128 closely pvimvd pagoa, and gives tlie
salary of abonr every United States Of-
ficial. Just tho book every Democrat
now wants, and every voter should
have a copy. There is also four pages
which gives tlio a-ilary and term of
office of Governors of every state and
territory, the stale capitals, and very
full and complete flection returns to
date. It is in pocket form, and bound in
red leather covers. Price 23 cents.
Sent to any p irt of the United Slates on

;ipt of prico. One or two cent post-
age stamps miiy be sent in payment.
Agents wanted. Large commissions al-
lowed. Address, C. E. HoughtiUing,
Publisher, 70 Madison Ave., Albanv, N.
Y.

Knew How It Was Himself
"Mary," remarked old man Crossman

to his wife at breakfast yesterday morn-
ing, "Was William Trimble here to tee

:alie last night ?"
'•Yea, my dear."
"What time did he leave?"
"I heard him say it was 11 o'clock by

nis watch Hgjie went out."
"What kind of a watch does he carry?
"A patent lever he told Katie."
"A patent lever, eh f Weil, you tell

him, with ray compliments, that if be
wants to remain healthy he had better
change that patent to a 10 o'clock leave
her. I was young onoe myself, and
know wbat time 11 o'clock is by those
patent lever watches."—[CinoinatI Mer-
chant Traveler.

A Cold Morning.
"My dear, it is too bad. but you will

have to go without that sealskin sacque
I promised you."

"Oh, I hope not!"
"It is too true; and the puny and

cutter I was to get for Johnny as a
Christmas present must be given up,
too."

"Dear mel"
"And our long-hoped-for removal to a

fashionable brown-stone front is in-
definitely postponed."

'Horrors, husband, what has happen-
ed?'

"The water pipes burst last night."

A Chance for Argument

Teacher—"Johnny, would say 'hens
sit' or 'hens set?'"

Johnny—"No'm."
Teacher—"I mean is it correct to say

'hens sit,' or would it be proper to say
•hens set?' "

Johnny—"No'm."
Teacher—"I'm afraid yon don't un-
erstand me, Johnny."-
Johnny—"Yes'm, I do."
Teacher—,'Then what would you sny?"
Johnny—"They roosts."—[Oil City

Hizzard.

WHEN YOU FEEL BLUE
and your back aches, and your head
feel* lieary, and you awake unrefreahed

the morning and your bowels are
lugg'ish or costive, you need Kidney-
rort. It is nature's great remedy and

never fails to relieve all cases of disput-
ed kidneys, torpid liver, constipat'too,
malaria, piles, rheumatism, &x It op-
erates simultaneously on the kidneys,
liver, and bowels, strengthening [hem
and restoring healthy aotioa. Pat up in
both dry and liquid form. Sold by a<i

Tbe man who to advertise bt-
is dali, wffl aee his

duller unt-J lie *d reriu.es

OS THJBTY DAYS'TBIAL.

MBRSKSm

ing for »
niwinu i v XWHIUUUV, ii. I . • Sftul i. "Well,
CM*' whowt remedy H i«, It's the thing for
on tho railroad." So say wo all.
• , . , , Yo»r»< etc., UANIWT. yv
purirviii- uiu btodd'md Susta* ££•«•* omn
w t t r nvtkni It i« uscrul al hoinr, shoj

u £ i S f XT**' ***** ani1 *"•
M•i

•1 SALE. Dofnult havin" lie
to coniHtious uf a orrtain in -

upoii rc.!i proper!v situak't! wltliin the
New York, wforeby tln> ponvr to sell lias
oporativo, iwtlce is hweby given tiinl swid'mo
gajto..wlm-h is daleJ Oio 12Hi tlivy ut Jan.is

ty of OSWCRO,at Oswceo, N.Y.,' on thu lath diiv
Jfauusry, J « » , at 5 o'clock p. m,, in IJbor 108,
HurtKaKCti, at p»gv 50?, was Riven by 15"- •
A. Jonels mortprnfcor toTimotliy l'nitt. mo
and tlvo naiuu* of each iwslgutx, of .»aitl m
la as follows : John W. Tiatt, who Is the
owner ami holder. The sum claimt-d to „„ ,
upon tlw said mortgage at the limo of the i\v
publicKlion of tltis notice is twelve hundred se\
ly-nine JoUaw which (K tho whole amount of',
mortgage. Uhe following is a tlescription, of
mortgaged property, contained in tho miti mor
ga«e ; ail that tract or parcul at land, situate i
the village of Fulton, Oswe-o county and State,
New York, known aod difiUniniiahcu on the nrin
ed map of said villaee, on file tn tho Oswgo coi
ty clerk's office, an lot number seven (7) ,"» ">
number fifteen (15) the same being four (1
width on Jscneca street and <>is?lit rods in depth <
Third strti'st. 1'urwiaut to the power ot salt' cc
taltied therein the said inortjtaeo will be forecIOK
by a sale ot Uie mortgaged projwrtjrt thereof, at public auction at thu law

E. Nii-hols. iu tho village of Fulton, comity
Oswego, New York, on the 16t!i day ot Miiy, 18
at 10 o'clock fn the forenoon of that Hay

Dated «:id subscribed at Fulton, N Y , this it
day oC February, 18HB. JOHN W PRATT

n - K - N S n
s ; » -^^

THE SURE CURE
1 yoE ————

KIDNEY DI8EA8ES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AMP BLOOD D|»gASES.
IPtirSICIAKSEMDOBSEITBEABTiLY.

Atrr pttteat aaiKimtiHe ehcmioU ^ ^
AwslaMrotoproredia MMXBI poiaU, and
— — " — nr color aaOutbtttintht *—'•*

The Knlraant tea ixwn, man-
uiactoned and used (or tweaqr-
fire jearg. and our fmtimen

r bte certificates nt ca

» yoa to i

mmmm
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3 5 ^
will «U at pub«c
ruary, l»a, at 10 oclock In ttw
clay, at the law oflk*of CHk*8.
la«e of Fuleow, O«wego oounty » .
itiK de*t-ri>xHl re«l «late to wit: AD thai t
parcel of land, situate in Uvo tuwn of
county of Osweifo and atateof >>w Y *
Jso. if of the Keventwnthtowtmhi
m\t A f t l ^ a f k « M j t u

. ? ? tte faOow-
AD thai t a t

to atlei^the'fl^' *l$?J3F2S&i*

%$&&*& -wmST&i di^ii<!7' iSHTu
of the persons interwtM b e u S v tt» u e L.
twenty one yeans, they are reauSSteTZHSK br
their pumlbn, if «ta« h * « - S T S » nPE?^;J?.?
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deMw

_e village of * • " — —rT1- • ^^ " *
and known*
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THE
I came in on the mail eftr from G*hf J

of veou and was going to Killanmy. Put
Ryan w«» the driver, one of th» Iwsfc
and jolitod car drivers in &U Ireland.
Toward dusk we stopped at a little but,
whore Pitt got off »nd mmt in to get the
mail, There were three otben bandro

•. myself on tb» oar and they went in to
get drinks. I oat oo tb« car. A bent
old woman came up to we mo with a
bundle ot cane* in her arirtR mid said:

"Far dhe hi* are Gad, yor tinner.wad
ye buy a good blacktarn shtick from a
poor ould cratur dhat hasn't tasted bite
nortupdblsdayr '«

'•How much are they?"'
"Only tbreepince aich, yer nnn«r."
"AH Pigbt; pick me out a good one."
She did so, and tmmted me a tough,

knotty blackthorn OR no with nplkes
bristling alUkmg it, a most formidable
looking weapon. 1 gnvethc woman six*
peace, and this unexpected generosity
•a my part brought down on my head
more blessings than ever had fallen to
tny share before. She blessed the cnne
and blessed myself until the benedic-
tions became positively embarrassing.

When I reached Kiilarney I took the
train for Dublin, whiob pince I was
anxious to reach, as my cnsh was get*
ting abort, X had stayed a week longer
In Ireland than I had intended, and al-
though X had tickets through to Lon-
don, yet I ktt«w U I Hugwed much
longer in the Green Jsto I would not
have the wherewithal to work the rail-
way ]unob«ooBter on.my way home.
Tbe next ereainfir a#*«* I bought that
eane I stood onSaokviile street with the
blackthorn in my had wondering what
I had better do. Tb« wind WM blowing
ahurricanedownthebroad street, and
it whirled around Nelson's tall pillar in
a terrific manner that Showed me it
wooldbenofun mowing the cfaannal
that night. I «Mafraid tocrosa. 1 had
been pretty stole coming over and the
breege that night wasn't aeireumstances
to the gale that was raging now, yet I
bad not the money to stay at a good
hotel for good hotels in Dublin art
rather expensive, as I found oo ray pre-
vious visit three weeks before. Jut*
then a man touched me on the arm and
•aid, as if he had been a thought reader.

"Are ye looking for a nice quiet lodg*
Jug the night?"

"I'm not looking for anything but
this wind to go down," I answered,

tlt'li be worse before it's better," said
the man casting a look at the toll top of
the monument. "Yer not think!*' av
going away from dublin the night?'

"I'm thinking of crossing the chan-
nel." j

"Ohl wurra, wurra," cried the man.
with a despairing gestora, "it would be
a case of life ordeaih wud take a man
out to sea a night life* tuis."

That was abtrat my own idea of the
mailer, and aatiie wild blast gave an
extra- swoop that seemed to blow out
•very tamp on Back ville street we draw
closer ioto the dark shelter of the aide
thorougbfaie.

-Do you know ot a good lodgiug that
ia cheap*" I asked.

^Pb* teak in Dut&a, kept by a decent
widdy woman, and troth if the price
&&!#»*» settee's BO obligate to
ttoay. Just atl»p there wid n » d

»ink aft tb* rams, u d if ti» prtoe aad
adon'tpta*e ye-ehare there's no

4 l lfc«*m
v*. "fait f » from IMNT

j t a step ta Dublin.
»i a y , «rtt go and t«e th*

^*4aor.wfca*,aftwwe»ratteda Umg
wme**kmt,te**t. I tooted

«* ipy watch hi tb* inferral md «KT I

Iforth WsJl H <be pises didn't suit.

"Here's a gmUem.n that wants to
took rttte big room. Is It oeonpl "~

Idldnthoar wliat tbe answer was,
bat the man a»M, "8btip up Uie stair,

S followed him up. Tbe bait
was quite dart, and tbe stair rather
steep. At the first landing he puslwd
open a door and tbe light came out on
the top of the stairway,

U it soltoyo. sor," he said. "11
siad ia the UudSdy."

The room was large. In a corner was
a bed shat was neat and clran. A aofe
and oomfortabte chairs comprised the
furniture, with the exception of a big
solid square table that occupied tbe corn-
er of the room, over which hun* A largw
lamp with a huge shade on it. Thin
lamp threw a brilliant light on the table
and the shade allowed a mellow hace to
{wrvade th» room. A large, wQH-fram-
t'd steel engraving hung on tho wnll,
and tbe subject wan that familiar picture
of the play weuo in "IInmletn~lhf>
original of which is in tbo Nation^
gallery. The wholo interior of that
room is indelibly pliotognifihcil on m v
memory. I can wo a* I writo l\v> engli-

f> of tbe Danish prince as bo Iny at,
ftwjt of Ophelia, 8cnri»iii(r thn half-

turned countenance of the kin .̂ Ilnm-
I,'B nnnw«r to .tlio inquiry about the

name of tbe play—"The Moû e Trap'—
to mo since singuliarly ap-

plioable to my own case nt the time
I put my valiflu and waterproof on the

sofa and laid the stout blackthorn be-
«ide them. I concluded to tnk« tho
rooms if the termB were reasonable.

The door opened and a big muxcular
oman tthoved in as if 8»m# one had

Wen holding the door ngnitist her. She
Bhoved it shut with a slam by tewiing
back against it, One hand WHS con-
cealed behind her. tho other held tho
handle of the door. She wan young and
h«r face hud OIICC bom comely, but was
now blotched by dring and divination.
Her eyes were red nm! watery. Sho
wauu't striokly sober then.

She twgan iu n loud voice nn it I wnv
mile away. Her first uttcrnnco was n

torrent of tho most fearful oaths I have
sver heard from human lips. Sho onded
»y commanding me to Iny my watch

and mon**y on the table, under penalty
of having my "Bkool" crushed in.

With »calmness that I regret there
were DO impartial witnesses to, I picked
up n»y water-proof and threw it over
my ieft arm. In my right I took my
blackthorn, grasping it near the point.
In my left I took the valise. This was

ith a cool deliberation that ex-
cited my utmost admiration, for I was
at that moment the most frightened man

Oagdotne. I didn't so much
raiod being killed, as being killed in a
den like that. I knew the verdict of

iln kind friends of mine would bo,
"Served him right. No business going

such a place." 1 felt a serene certain-
ty that the worst construction would
be put on my presence there, and I bad

great yearning to bo loft so that I
might explain.

•Madam" I said, "kindly allow me to
go. I hnve no money except some suuill
change, which under the circumstances
ytm are welcome to."

She shrieked an incredulous laugh and
wore that if I did not at once plank

Sown at least five guineas and my watch
le would dissect me.
At this moment the door shoved open

again and two more women came
squeezing in. One was young and tall.
Her face bad not tbe depravity of tho
$rst, but it was bad enough, and gave
me little hope of the mending of malteis.
'he other was a short hag, and was, I

imagined, the one who had opened the
door. She was simply a living horrorl
Some terrible, cancer-like disease had
eaten her nose entirely away, and had
also destroyed much of the upper and
lower lips, so that tbe left half of her
mouth was one perpetual and ghastly
grin.

The first fema'e still did the talking
carrying it on in ft loud voice, which il-
lustrated the truth of what she said—
that I might shout my lungs out and no
help would come.

"Now, took here," I said, "I've only a
few«h$Usss In my pocket. If I earned
my usual wealth I wouldn't he here.
IU nfcnllntil ttese en the table if you let

py
I emptied my pocket* on the table.

That didn't eoit them. They insisted
on tfee watch, aud j&feWi I said the

3 5 S
ta.au** .m ftttmse. So I

aM*ti&fr ay pockets
fcafflo *e a figfel %t»y

ld h t b Th
g y

» figfet ttoxe would have to be, The
first woman took Uexbanifmm coaoeal"
meat and Bte>w*d an st^y looking dirk,
fibetoeka sfcp forward. I d p

«I1. I waa warn afaaid ot
attack of
}%l te

eudmy body wmddJ*

"DtMrtfeeBrt0me."I**J& -Gctytwr
aattttwarton that-doer end open
UlearteaS tfcofoKee I * * » *tftK

> wfU bar da fire. Open

The women woaM have done so, bat

emne sad stmck the heap.
Itm fthsil* mnd the lamp

glass were Mattered all or*r the room.
The lamp ftaeff swung to ami fro un-

, but Hs yellow, <Jitiuu«?ylfa*,
light threw a ghastly unwimin

glare o*w the whole WCTJC
The second woman now spoke:
'•For God's wke, Mr* Duffy, let him

out,"
She drew the fair diikisi aaitle and

fvhfshered something to her, to which
ho otlter nodded:

"Get to th« further end of the room—
you too, Mrs. Duffy."

They did no, and for a monwnt I stood
ith the open door and the dark hall

befoio Die. I knew the ttlreet door
w»« locked, nml while I fumbled at it
tin; Um-o would liavo mo nt a won*

than I VIM then in. But 1
noltced thv k»y of the room was on the
intHidu of thn door, and I naw iny way
if eHcapr. I moved slowly toward* the

open dour—llxm made, u holt--drew it
shut, find turned tho ki-y, locking in my
air hostci's ami hrr nylph-Iikc cumpan-
on<<.
Tlio next instant I n-K» throttled by

>y unseen hands;.
••Force tho door**, force the door*} !*'

cried the voice of the lato cowardly
comrade, as wu struggled in the dark.
He had me a gain at the banisters, his

haudH on iny tliroiil and bin knee
pressed nguinst me. I Hang hand-bag

tl cont to the foot of the ataira and
tried to hit him with the blackthorn,

at too clotto quarters. I
bout back over tho banistern, shortened
tho cano by grasping it near tho end

ilh both liamlfl, tho numerous thornetj
on the stick giving moan excellent grip

r> it, and with all my rapidly Vftirish-
ig Htrength harpooned him in the
tee with tho point of it. With a

yell of piiiu h«s loosed his bold and
grasped tho stick. I followed up my

by forcing him backwards
down the stairway, httlf-way down he
"ell and putting my foot on him I swore
to brain him if he stirred. Thin took
place very rapidly, and as the woman
inside waa elmking vigorously at tho

I expectod a crash every instant, I
Felt along the inside of tho street door
[or the key and handle while one foot
remaiued on tbo fallen. I opened the
door ami let in the light from tbo street
lamp.

'Roll off my coat, will you ?" He roll-
od. I picked up coat and hand-bag. Tbe

I stilt held, As I sprang into the
street I beard the upper door crash.
The ladies of the house hud evidently
got free . I must confess that I ran for
the next few blockB just about as faat

I was able. I hailed a passing car
nml asked to be taken to the North Wall.
A few miuntes later I waa on the board
tho boat for Holy head. The old wo-
man's blessing seemed to liavo put a
good deal of usefullness in that cane. I
have it yet, but whether or not the bles-
sing still chings I do not know.

K i s s Mother.
A father talking to his careless daugh-

ter, stud: '"I want to apeak to you of your
mother. It may be that you have notic-
ed a careworn look upon her fuce lately.
Of course it haa not been brought there
by any act of yours, still it is your duty
to chase it away. I want you to get up

row morning and get breakfast,
and w hen your mother begins to express
her surprise, go right up and kiss heron
the mouth. You can't imagine how it
will brighten up her dear face. Besides,

e her a'kiss or two. Away back
when you were little, she kissed yon
when no one else way tempted by your
swollen f«ce. You were not am attract-
ive then as now. And through those
childish years of sunshine and shadows,
she was always ready to cure by tbe
magic of a mother's kiss the little, dirty,
chubby hands, whenever they were in?
jured in their first skirmishes with this
rough, cold world. And then the mid-
night kisses with which she routed so
many bad dreams as she leaned over
your restless pillow, have all been on in*
tereat these loug years. Of
is not so pretty and kissable aa you are,
but if you had doae your share of the
work during; the past ten years, the con-
traat would not be so owuked. Her face
has more wrinkles than yootH—far
—aad yet if yoa were sick that face
would appear more beautiful than any
angel's as it hovered over yoa; watching
every opportunity te
comfort; and every oaeof
would appear as bright fwe&te of a a >
Bbioe tAwiageach olher over her daay
fee*. She will

snd flowed by the imAUm Sere

The fdOowiog d.ys were t* apart tor
peeal <a»u»»jme by the Ms^wt^e

bodies: February 9. Tnenu****; l*h
d l lh' C P l ' A

y
and llth' CettOB Plimtew'
13th, National Editors' and
Association; 18th, Kentaoky Day ; Uth.
I-Wida day; IBth, Kattsa* day; Wfe,
Sooth OarrtHna toy % 80th, fist and KW.
Atnerirati Affricnltoral Ajwoeiatioa;
i»th. Commewfail TraveHng^Blen> day;
*0»b, Conrweticot day; STlh, Oeorgia
• Iny; March 5th, Panama day ; 8th.
French day; dih, Knights or Honor;,
10th, Pennsylvania day ; llth, Nebraska
day ; ISth and 18th, National Tetuper-
anca days; 15th, German day; 16tli,

Tentperaoee tiooiety; 17tbt
Mi«sissippi day ; 18th to 8Mb, ioclasive,
B p * day; 31st, Minnesota day;
35th, New Mexico day ; May 7, Cslifor-

iia day.
In the Interior Department Govern-

ment building a very large elegant patat-
ing i* rifoplnreri, repretisnting tbo first
dincov>*ry of jcol'l in Californm, pictur-
ing th« ol<i Sttt«r Hill and the rich placor
digging*; while just across the way in
one <>f equal sice containing ft modern
locomotive ruehing through the cnnotis
bearing thn Mt«rs etnlvaxonet! on its
front, "10th Century, 1885 ; flO miles an

>ur." «bosvinfj ttio contrast of travel us
te iin iifty yeiire ago.

FJ»ltI»A.
Land of tlowers ! Col. W. U. Sobring
commissioner. Noted for it.i delicious
-ang(»K (a st«to without winter) and

tropical fruits ; oocoimuts, pecans, Eng-
itrons, melons, vegotablcs

ofallkindH, Florida is indood a great
country. Corn, tobacco, cotton, cano,
wheat, oats mid grasses also thrive.
Garden (ruck is cultivated nil tbo year
«n<l shipped to tbo eastern cities. Ar-
rowroot M raised iu quantities Preserved
fruits make a good showing. There is a
rot array of native woolu in tho collec-

tion, with moae, hemp, etc. Fossils and
larino Hubttances create wonder from

the public. A block of cypresn, of great
dimeneiotiH, is tjomewhat smaller than
tbo California "big tree." Tommio
Wragg. r. twelve year old lad sends «n
irtistic likeness of General Perry, the

new governor of Florida. The raised
painted wooden map of the state gives
ne a good idea of its shape. Within

this space is a handsome pagoda, occu-
pied by Miss S. M. Birch, representing
the Chataugia society of Lake de Funiak,
which evidences that the hand of woman
las deftly decorated it. Beautiful oil

paintings, etchings, lace and embroidery
wj$rk, of many unique designs and artis-

^xecution, have-been placed most at-
itiveiy. This department shall have

special mention hereafter. Tbe Florida
legislature has appropriated $5,000 for
their state.

MARYLAND.

J . T. Scarf, commissioner, is very
ourteous to tbo public, and* especially

to the press, and is delighted to exhibit
and explain the valuable products of
'Maryland, my Maryland." Wheat re-

duction in nil grades to Hour, in bugs
and barrels is a feature. But particular-
ly is tbe city of Baltimore one of the
largest in canning goods; and in tho
oyster trade {20,000,000 are annually
expended, amounting to more than all
the other states combined. McMurruy
& Co., of Frederick county, have yearly
8,500 acres seeded in sweet corn. In fer-
tilizers $i,000,000 worth are manufac-
tured iu Baltimore, and fire clay here is
one of the principal industries as pottery
terra ootta and fine pressed brick has a
reputation the world over ; fine samples
arc exhibited, St. Jacob's oil, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Bull's Cough Syrup, and
other patent medicines have their home
in this state. The display of fine varie
gated marble and granite for building is
unequalled and many contracts are fur-
nished the U. S. Government.

No finer geological display is seen
elsewhere, and the bitumenous coal
stands higher among manufacturers and
steamboataten for fuel than any other.
Here only the famous canvas back duck
a?d the terrapin are known to epicures,
and they are displayed in taxidermy to-
gether with every bird and fowl, and
animals common to that section. Vis-
itor* must not fall to examine the caw
of owls which are wisely shown. Fish

marine animals common to the
Maryland waters are exhibited, together
with a mounted Albino deer, a rarity.
A list of Presidents from Washington to
Lincoln are pictured. 3,600 different
envelopes used during tbe late war make
aa attraction. Continental and Confed-

BpeoimensofaoapstoMS.
atateaed iron, are prominently displayed.

a ia
America WM tbe "Peter Cooper, and the

is in

«riU be very genectHy won*
ng dreesea.

ABreppedsilfaiwUlbe in favor the

Cashmere of tbefiaest twill will t»

Bate win be worn almost to the exelo-
sfam o* bonnets in Urn spring.

• of agay Agora on* quiet ground

Plain velvets are no
richer than brocaded for using with

A elosety woven fabric somewhat re-
sembling Jersey doth, ie called trieoUae
satin.

Htripwof all widths will again be
worn, but not so fashionably as plaids
and cheeks.

Watered silk ie again ia . vogue as a
combination with cashmere and earners
hair fabrics.

The cashmere broches brought oat this
irinjr are among tbe prettiest goods of

tbe season.

The Eton jacket in a fanciful little
garment Umt wilt bo becoming tosllgbt
figures. It IH similar to the zouave
jacket,

Tho broad sailor collar is worn by
mitt giiln and hoya alike, with ties

made of soft «itka cut on diua tuid tied
i a hugo~bow.

Instead of severely plain bands or
folds for trimming skirt* there will i
be Vandykes, scallops, or leaf points on
the upper cdyo.

Frise velvet figures on satin grouudi
-e the nevelties for the next spring and

summer, to be combined with the plain
satins.

The elamine or canvas fabrics are im-
ported for dreRS goods of larger meshes

id stronger thread* than that used for
milinery purposes.

Tho prettiest of the plaid ginghams
have the design seen in fine wool plaids
and are imported in all of tbe newest
colors in large, small medium njzed
checks.

Some Remarkable Cures and deafness
are recorded of Dr. Thomas' Electrio
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

PBOGHTOSTICATIOm

Happenings that will Stir the
Pulse of tbe World During the

Jfour Tl ears Commenojng
March Fourth.

Cleveland will be inaugurated, but
not live to serve his term out.

Wblseley will periRh in the African
desert with nearly all of his o
maud.

Bismarck and Kaiser William will die.
Nihilists wilt kill the Czar.
The English House of Lords will tum-

ble.
The Queen will die after a short ill>

ess.
There will be three earthquakes in the

United States.
Socialists will raise particular hades

in Europe and America.
Canada will ask for annexation.
There will bo a failure in tho cottoi

and tobacco crops.
Wall street will experience another

blsck Friday.
Ireland will be free.
An ocean steamer will go down t

ill on board. J
Wheat will sell at two dollars a bush-

el.
Remunerating gold mines will be dis-

covered in New York State.
Four United States Senators will die.
Disastrous incendiary fires will cause

severe lotses ia several Urge cities.
An attempt wiJl be made to assassin-

ate King Alphonso and may succeed.
Jay Gould will lose his last doliax,
A railroad between New York and

Chicago will be run by eclectricity.
A pneumatic tobe will be laid between

New York and'Washington.
Tbe Franco-Chinese war will be am-

icably settled.
The King of Siam will die.
Washington's monument will settle

two feet out of plumb.
The Bartholdi Statute of Liberty will

be erected.
A new Comuiandetvin-Chlef will be

appointed to tbe United States Army.
k Democratic dark horse will be our

An East Hirer ferry boat will blow op
with a fufl load of paaeengem

A holgcwBt will occur in a New York

Iferi

jour remaining ia that position
rioa remark. Never eet y<rur hack

op against Charles Francis Adams or
tor Edmunds. "France out" is

their favorite gmrae.
Never begin a journey until the break-
tat has been eaten. If yon have no

appetite you can always get soma one to
eat Che breakfast for yoa.

Never take warm drinks and then
immediately go oat in the cold air.
around the stove and tell Jokes for a
white, or play a game of billiards. It
will be more beneficial—to the saloon
keeper.

Never go to bed with cold feet. If
your wife insists on having cold feet,
sleep In another room, aa to do other-

•ise would compel you to violate the
flrnt rule given above.

Never omit regular bathing. Every
man should bathe at least once during
t!tf> winter, nnd do it regularly.

Never .«jH?Hk much when hoarse, or
the voices may l»e permanently lost.
Observe this rule Htnctly yourself, bul
do not show it, to your mother-in-law.

N«*VIT keep the back to the fire after it
get* warm enough, because by continu
ing to do so, you are liable to get burned.

When going from a warm atmosphere
into a ookler one, «eep the mouth closed.
If you contemplate a trip to the North
Pole, do not mention it, or you may be
considered a fit subject for a lunatic

tylum.
Never stand still in very cold weather

or exposed to a cold wlt-d, becaui
But any f<;ol knows enough to observe
thiBimle without telling him.̂ -fTexaa
Sif tings.

THESE ABE SOLID FACTS.
Tho best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-
iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appetiz-
er, tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by R. E.
Pbillips:

He Thought it Would Do.
•I want a - divorce from my wife,1

said a Washington street broker to his
attorney, "but I don't know how to be-
gin it,

'Any ground for scandal 7" asked tin
attorney.

"No, oh, no."
1 "Did she ever hit you ?"
"No, her temper is quitb even."
"Did she ever blow out the gas?*'
"No, she lets it bum. Maybe that

would be grounds, eh ?"
'No, said tbe attorney, in that case

she would call to her aid the gas com-
any, and we should have to struggle
•ith the monoply. That wouldn't do."
'•No," said tho applicant sadly.
"Did ahc ever scald any of the chil-

dren ?" asked the attorney, brightening
up.

'Haven't got any to. I suppose it
wouldn't do to say she scalded tbe chil-
dren of the next door neighbor?

'No"
'Then I don't known what to do or

say."
Then both men looked thoughtful onl

of the window for nearly seven rain
utos.

•She drank out of tbe finger bowl ai
the hotel when we was on our bridal
tour said tbe husband, hesitatingly,

'If you get the date and witnei
said the lawyer quickly, "I think thai
will be sufficient—under our law."

Then they went out together and call-
ed for two schooners of beer.—fChicagc
Herald.

A Cola of unusual severity which _
took Jast autumn developed into a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-
acteriteics, threatening a roturn of my
old ehronic malady, catarrh- Oae hot-
He of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptomof that pain-
ful aad prevailing dtfc.fdar.-4E. W.
Warner. 165 Hudson St., Rochester.

r ^ r S u S bj one boufe-Chutotu
Fitter, Wanrljr, M. T,

passengers

Going; Norm, Train l connect* at Hand aim vl lie
tor all points on tho IHlca DMslon of tlio I), ttud
U. C. Co., arrl* mg at uuca. 8:60 p. m.

Train s connects at RiritMe tor all points ou
tlio S. O. ana N. Y., arriving at Syracuse 9:H
a. m.; connects at KundallsvUle for all points on
the UUca Division of tho D. and II., arriving at
Utica 11:1.1a. na., anUaS nomo I2:in a. m.: con-
nccts at Onolda CasUe with tiio N."Y., \v. S. and
B. ivy. xw all points West; connects at Central
Square wltU MM R. W. and O. li'y, for all uoints
North, aii'l at Oawcgo with K. W. and O. lt-y.i tor

Train 3 comsccts at IJandallsvlHo for all
points on tlnj UUca Dlviadu" ol tlio U. and H.,
Mid a t Oneldri Castle for Syracuao and inter-
mediate points.

Trains t\H>, runs dally: train 8 daily except
Sunday oa Hudson River Division, and daily ex-
cept Monday on Northern Division; train 6 dally
excopt Sunday on Northern Division, and daiij
except Monday on Hudson Btver ltt'-1- "
otbt^%ai]y except Sunday.

* Stop OB sJgaaL t atop to leave anc
NewJVoj*_gaflsengerB only. ^ , „ _,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In tho couuly, Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Price3 reasonable. Call before huyinj
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 10. 1884.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tbe agency ft

this Tile aud can furnish any size
froni Three inches to Twenty-

five* -with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any %'ax.

We keep it in stock
at oar coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you .ca
call and examine for yoarself.

Ali orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

Solid Facts, Solid Facts

HYSICIAR

7 to 9 p.

LEWIS JIUIt.DINa, TVVTCS, K.

0SWE60, N, Y
JOSEPH KINO LAND,

Cor. W?*t Scnwd and Bridge Sis,
Centrally located mike In/Mn&ss

jxtrl of the city. /V««s rm-
sonuble, Vommodtpua

Samp?*? Bootiu'

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest Cleanest, Best -̂
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVK» DAILT FROK TH» BEDS. A*

1 Meals Sorted at Alt Houn.'
Rcstaarant UBsarp.iiiimJ in Oswego Co»n*

ELOES'B, ELDER'S.

DO YOU
THAT

Lorillard's CHmax
PLUG, TOBACCOany d*leterlou0 ingredient*, a» lT&e> a j s e

tnaiiv other U»hao«*.
LOBlLL.UtI>-8 BO8E IXA.V S1XB CUT

Is aUo IUA(1C of the flDMt »<ock, ami for arooistie
clu.'wing (jualUy hi *«xnnl to ntms.

IXUULI;A»L>-» HAW cumxaa
takos tivxt rtmk OK a, swlid UiiraUe smoking t^., whtf«7eriiitrijdno«>d.

MMLUHB'ii rxmOVS HSVTVB
hav« b-..i.-n iw-'d for over iiti yeara, and are mM • t
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iQBABT as old man.
i not yet reached hk#ixtr-a/th

Bed tbeforti-
bU, appropriating HW5.000.

to the last of the appropriation

A btsag freight booae owned by the
y * Soeqoeh*nna railroad oom-

• and oaed by the West Shore,
l»Sf»oo8oaOay and wu totally

About Sfteea loaded freight
*tm warn tamed asd forty damaged.
The low** are very heavy.

TBB Albany poUoe authority arrested
**$«tttgfek»" looking individual* on
JtfowlHjr îH) were bailing about Cle?e-

T4aaf« rertdence, eiolUng raapjckm by
»„£• ttmtfmovements. Wbeoexamined they

|W>ved to be private detective* leom
•" Kew York sent to Albany on a mfcrfon

xrhioh bad a bearing on the President-

VlOB PassSIPENT Elect Hendricks
frf- lud ft uarrow escape from death by a

Oiliifon between the special and regu-
%trains, near Oraftoa, W. Va., Friday

Sag.. Toe regular train left the
•gpfcet orders. The trains met.
seqgiaeeM made desperate effort*

to atop them, and the collision was
She erew of the regular train

THE United States Democrat (Boccess-
cr to the La Croeee Democrat) will be
toned in flrst-cUae style aa an eight-page
weekly gaper, from Washington each

"Saturday, dating from March 7, 1885,
price 12 a year. It will be published by
the newly incorporated, The United
Starts$$biisbrog Company, with abun-

*W. John A. Hervey, former-
r Wheeling Evening Journal,

* a settled fact thas General
, — _ — _ _iet nearing bis end. The can-

. ear at the root of hfe mouth, which un-

.; dottbtedty arose from excessive smoking
fe gradually growing worse and his pby

. Aldan announces that he cannot mir-
? « * • at tbe least longer than six months.

; He has no appetite and lives on light
BOttrishment in liquid form. Though in
great pain, he writes daily on bis "His-
tory el the War." Much sympathy is
expressed for him throughout the conn

' tiy.

THOSE who are fortunate enough to
% be present at the inauguration of Pres-

ident Cleveland, which occurs in Wash-
ington to-day will no doubt witness one
Of the grandest display of the sort ever
^corded in the history of this republic.
Political clubs and societies from many
etfttaa are present besides the many
thousands who went indirinually.
Stay will be unable to near the inaug-
tnal address, which we predict will be
jU*e «f.good common sense. We expect

f - tixftt before oar next issue Mr. Oleve-
.; 'iacsd'eoabinet will be announced.

Ma. Cleveland's letter is severely criti-
< cised by southern and western mem-

,hm of Congress opposed to the suspen-
sion of tlw silver coinage. Mr. Warner,

i the letter was addressed, de-
»that should Mr. Cleveland take an

lally strong position in hia inaugural
baas, be wUl find himself in the hot-
I kind of a hornet's nest 3Cr, War-

l*--'mt layat "We cannot now recogniws
- Mr. Cleveland as in any way favorable

- to tbe sentiment of the western Democ-
v >wcy, which he hae affronted even before

fretting hts foot in the White House."

Tax members of President Arthur's
:• Cabinet will be located as follows after
£.* the dissolution: Mr, Frelingfauyeen will

e nothing abort of Gabriel's
> to eaU him again. Mr.

a go to bis Maryland home
: hi* tenkteg interests.

1 five Ilia attention to
nd Mr,

will return
_ Mr. Teller

m United States

Mra.L,VanLin4eriiOB«heelok
Mm. A. 0avff» of William* Coraew

has been vttUng at her Hater's Hrt. C*.
Wallace's and Jame* Aaetia's for the
past week.

Miss Ella LaSege bas arrived bom.
from Canada. She intends to return in a
few weekr.

Mrs. Web Oridley of t.'hiU^nango, N,
Y.( was tbe guest of L. Warner last
week.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Dora Cooper of Lansing,
Mich., formerly of Fulton, to Mr. Samuel
B. Taylor of that city, on Wednesday
evening, March 4, at 8'o'clock. Tnny
will leave tho same evening for Indian'
na. The happy pair have our congratu-
lations.

Herm Huiai drove up Friday after-
noon and gave all the boys an invitation
to the rink for a little matinee. The
doors were locked after them, no ladles
being allowed. Many thank* to Brother
Herm for our jolty two bourn fun.

NUWB huts just roaohed our ô ra from
Mswon, Mich., that Irving Wuriuv U all
stntlcH. It in a daughter,

T H E E M P I B K STATE.

Tho Sing Sing prison profits for Feb-
ruary wcro 80,000.

Fred Sovnuuisky, aged Irt, wn» struck
by a locomotive in Buffalo, Frftiay,' and
killed.

The Boston Herald thinks Mayor L<i
of Brooklyn in about tho only eundida
for Governor the republicans would be
likely to elect next November.

Tin! court of appeals will meet at Al-
bany Monday. Tho calendar in: NOB.
19, 101. 10<S, 109, 111, 110, 120, 131.
March 3 and 17 ore motion days,

The voice of tho people in iu favor of
taking Niagara Falls out of the bands of
private parties and having Ha glorii
preserved by tho stale.

.Frederick Stetson of Albany, a largo
dealer in hvo Block, hits disappeared,
leaving debts to tho nmount of $18,000.
He had lately lost heavily at faro.

In Roseclalo, li. L. Herman, postmnsttir
was arrested Saturday charged with cm-
bczzling $500 from tho money order tie-
parlmonl.

In Troy, the general term Saturday af-
firmed tho sentence of Jame» Horace
.Jones, the wife murderer Judge
Iugalis fixed the date of hanging April
9.

C. W. Miller, who recently opened a
restaurant in Syracuse, and furnished
meals at astonishingly low rate, has
disappeared, being in debt for everything
he had bought.

A West Shore engine ran off the track
at South Schenectady Friday. D. M.
McQoughey of Syracuse, conductor of
the work train, jumped from the cab
and broke his left thigh. Ho also sus-
tained a severe wound on tho head.

Thomas Quigiey, charged with wreck-
ing a train on tho Hoosnc tunnel route,
has been found guilty at Sandy Hill.
Quigiey was in tho employ of tho ..com-
pany. Several depots were burned and
acts committed which were attributed
to him, but nothin except circumstantial
evidence could be collected against him
until a follow conspirator turned stale's
evidence.

The report of the supevinlendirat of
the banking department shows that the
average annual increase in deposits for
tho five years immediately proceeding

an. 1, 1884 was 126,404,074, but during
1884 tbe increase was only $6,037,491.
This great falling off of course indicates
the lessoned earuiug capacity of the de-
positors, and is a very striking feature
of the business depression.

The rumor that Henry Monett, gen-
eral passenger agent of the West Shore,
was to resign, seems to have had good
foundation. It being generally under-
stood that he was offered the general
passenger agency of the Erie road, a
West Shore official, who speaks with
authority told a Standard correspond
ent that after consideration, Mr. Monett
baa declined the offer and will continue
in charge of the^assenger agency of the
West Shore road.

vwtirtngoircatawfa their
e**d. them through th» mafia. They
wiUgeteaogktatlt oneof,Ow«e days
by Uncle Same miniona and then tbey
will wish tbey hadn't done it . -{Ex.

Gladstone is not to go after all. Th«
Ilottse of Lords is against him, but the
House of Commons, w]
the people, still stands with him. But
what prompted tweaty-nve Irish
berstovote with toe Tories, who do
not know wliat justice and liberality
are?—[Buffalo News.

In round numbers the speculation has
resulted in a loss of at least 136,000,000
to those who put their faith and ther
money into it, besides reducing
the dividends on $80,000,000 of stock
o? the Now York Central Railroad
company from eight to six per cent,
and depreciating its market value from
123 to 05, thus causing; a loss to its hold-
ers of $27,000,00r» more. What cnor-
mou» folly i* frequently displayed by the
potweafiors of wealth!-r-jN. Y. Sun.

Between the railway monopolists and
the eilvor kinjp.the Senate of the United
Statc« is griuUially lotting all resemblance
to the l'leftl Mtt up by tho fathers of tho
CoiiHlituLion. Tho Senate no longer
represents States,- but one or another of
t»vo forms of invested capital. There is
danger now that tho silver kings will
force an extra session of Congn
less the clause suspending the monthly
coinage rule bo taken out of it. Next
year we shall perhaps have an extra
session forced by tho railway servants
in defence of their lapsed land grants
And so it will go.—[Syracuse Herald.

G E N E R A L N E W S

' Tho Trade Outlook.
Bradatreet'a report more encourage-

ment as to the outlook for the distribu-
tion of merchandise in the early future
than baa been reported lately. Advices
mark the practical end of the railroad
blockade, thus permitting the free ship-
ment of goods, a* well as several well
defined evidences of the beginning of
spring porehssea by interior jobbers and
others. Taere is a small gain in tbe
•atee of dry goods, but the sales are still
odxrad, There, fe a little improvement
in hardware, none in iron, and the«ro-
eery ttade is plainly wnwatofat
WhWoolen mate are less depreaeed than
ttttoa. bat the demand fe saM^Jfce

Victor Hugo was eighty-three yearS
old Thursday.

Labouohorc of London Truth bolicves
that Uladstono will soon resign.

Mrs.- Elissa Walker, only sister of
Jamea G. Blaine, is dying at Baltimore.

Mrs. Dudley pleaded not guilty to
assultiiig O'Douovan Bousa, when ar-
raigned Saturday.

Tho Tennessee Senate has passed a
bill to suppress tho teaching of tho doc-
trine of polygamy in that state.

In Elida, la., Frank Madison shot and
killed Joseph Woods whom he suspect-
ed of undno intimacy with his wife.
Madison was jailed.

A bill has been introduced in the
Canadian parlament providing for tho
conipulsatory punishment of burglary
by imprisonment for life.

In West Wheeling, O., thirty persons
were poisoned by eating turnips which
hud become impregnated with Paris
green in cultivation. One is dead and
four are dangerously ill.

Vilas started from Madison. VVis., for
Washington, Friday, to attend the in-
auguration. He has no hopes of being
selected as a member of the cabinet.

The resolution to submit a prohibitory
constitutional amendment to the people
was defeated in the Michigan Senate
Friday. This is a heavy blow to prohi-
bitionists.

' Several hundred pounds of dynamite
were stolen from a manufactory at Ant-
werp Monday night. It is believed that
the thieves operated in the interest of the
Fenians.

Great excitement has beeu occasioned
i Dakota by the report that the Crow-

Creek reservation has been thrown open
to settlement. People are stampeding
to the reservation.

Mrs. John L. Sullivan says, the champi-
on has become addicted to opium smok-
ing. Some of her stories of his abuse are
horrible.

Severe shocks of earthquake were felt
Monday at Granada, Lojo and Alham'a
Spain. A number of houses were des-
troyed.

Two men, waving signals of diatu
were seeu at Chicago, floating i« the lake
on a large cake of ice. It is feared that
they will be lost.

There are prospects of a duel between
Governor Marmaduke of Missouri and
Major Rainwater. The latter is the
most prominent candidate on the Dem-
ocratic side for the office of mayor of
St. Louis. Marmaduke is said to have
used language concerning him which is
unlit for publication;

It has just leaked out that an infernal
machine in the shape of a basket of flow-
ers was handed to Patrick Egan, presi-
dent of the Irish National Leaxoe. on
the occasion of the Imh national ball,
given at Lincoln, Neb., on the 17th ult.
S A - S T * 1 ? * c o n t a i r t e d aU the elements
of destruction eatcept metric- acid, and
it ia believed that that this was omitted
unintentionally.

Butler in Trouble.
A Washington special to a Blooklyn

an apparent
-- . - - . jr—>0Q0in ute ac-

Michael McDonald
Arba W Simons

The Republicans met tbe same after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Church's hall and
made the following nomination)):

For Town Ohwk '
Clarence W. Street*r

For Justus ot tint 1'IMCA four year.*.
John W l)i»tin

Fw JuBUnf of the ltoBce to nil raoanoy
Fred D VanWagenen

For AKMMKW full term
Simon T Smith

<'lleubenrBrad«hawU'>

For CommMoncr of Highway!*
Peter LaMuy

For Overseers of tho Poor
Henry S Gardner
Andrun Ivcs

For Collector
Ambrose P Chase

For Gnino Constable
Clarauco C. licwes

For Constables
Andrew ,J Baker
Harvey L. Bowen
David Jewett
Hiram J . Miller
Cornelius Murphy

For Inspectors of Election 1st District
Harvey W Smith
Leman Babcock

For Inspectors of Election 2nd District
James D. Lasher
Frank I Wright

For Inapeetors of Election 3d District
William O Baldwin
Albert A Eowlee

In the evening the temperance men
met at tbe Sons of Temperance Hall and
again nomtuatcd Charles R. Nichols for
Excise Commissioner.

I f i tF i ta , Wear I t .
Every newspaper publisher i« cursed

with an occasional subscriber whoso
soul seems to have been made of tho
fage-end of the material, and a shrimp
pattern at that. We are always thank-
ful when such lift themselves from our
list. The sooner the better. They
generally refuse to take the paper from
tho office after taking it two or thief
years without paying a cent for it-
plain steal with an insult added,
else they move away without Baying n

'ord or paying a niokle. Or they all at
once discover that they never ordered it,
nover wanted it, or they received it ir-
regularly—not more than half the time
—won't pay for it. In either case it is
a cowardly creep, such as an honest
man would not be guilty of. Tho proper
way to stop a newspaper is to pay up
first and then stop it afterwards. If you
are a gentleman and don't owe a cent

alk into the office, look the gentleman
in charge full in the eye, and tell him
you don't wish ifc, or can't afford it. If
you are on tho hog plan chuck it back
into the post office, and it "refused."—
[Exchange.

St. John Speaks I
Iu a recent speech at Louisville, Ky.,

ex-Gov. St. John thus expressed himself:
•-'The last charge is that I beat Blaine.

I thought Cleveland did this. The? say
so much about my beating Blaine that I
ought to contest Cleveland and. get the
Republicans to sware me in. [Laughter]
I can tell you who beat Blaine. Ah t,
there was a Conkling, a Beecher. a Tal-
mage, a Cuyler, a Crosby, Sa eely. a
Hepworth, a Horrick, Johnson (Col. Bain
called out Burchard.) Yes, the three R's
did it. fT/Mighter.'] TheBelshazzar feast
Le.u:i-tuu election did it. Blaine says
the rain io Western New York did it.
I thought God had a hand in it. I hope
God will guide Cleveland to the right.
[Applause.J If Cleveland goes wrong
we will beat him. I want to tell uiy
Republicau friends that the party's
treachery to Judge Folger beat Mr?
Blaine. I tell you that the Jreal reason
Blaine was beatea is because when the
party was brought to face a great wrong
it failed to throttle it, Ahl you may
burn me iu effigy; you can't burn my
principals. [Applause,] I waa iu the
South during slavery; there was no »ucb
bulldozing as I have had in the Northf

Vtetorioug peace-ran* prove Out mcrod bond
Enduring gtory of U»ft((^ beyood.
Our cacred rnuu&te vote «n4 votes and pen
The nation•• Ufe, prowl Wttage of men.
" ' to transmit
Orstaktori a, brave freomaa doa't forget.

T)w barbarous ago of chivalry to past
Wbmt gory fame ket bOgbang shadows cat*
Otmtalhn vtetoaof themigtrty mind
T fete

IjeaVs aiut cmidonm ywir cwwtryu ril*«t t<w>
Acc««enH«fi ot crime pJght years ago,
Th« blackest crime that bloU historic pag*,
Ti!* bumlnic lihie ItKlit of our <-hH*Uan a«t,>.
Tins Ivrautd gk»rr ainl Ute traitors ohanio

U lo r fam* « our fame,
Tlio bltglitfnjc rAtnocn, freedom'* warring loietJ
Tbe <-ov«.i»ant with death and league with hell.
Thecrtaiscomes,this fcour chosen time,
C « * off the Khoate of p*uad«T and of crime.
Lftit the proud eagle on reliant wing,
Ourrcquiutn inspires, tyranU may sing.
Tlio fight Is o'er let law and order refgii
While JtwUce guWes, or lil>wty is vain, '
Concede to all tho birthright of the, free
Or count the last all worthy song agree.
The con&titution U our guide anil shiokl
Our cnLire unioa fe Hie l>attle lfcsld;
Truth, love and justico shall on rcashij,' b«
Iusplriiis among freedom's trlnitr

Jacksonville.

JACKSONVILLE March, a. 1885.—
Bogardu

John
e of our oldest citizens diedde

hist Thursday from injuries received
while leading a fractious colt to water,
agod 7S years. Funeral was attended
from the church at Little Utica Sundav
at 1. o'clock p. in, R«v, D. D. Davis offi-
ciating.

T. C. L»wis and Pied Palmer relumed
Monday ning from their trip toDele-

E. Darwin Pryiie of West Granby
starts to-night for New Orleans to attend
the exposition.

Newspaper Pos tage

la Li»e United States Senate action was
t a!;en on the Postoffice uppropriation bill
vyi the motion of Senator Warner Miller,
which confers a very eonttklerable ad-
vantage upon newspaper publishers anb
tho readers ot ne\v«paperd. As that bill
was reported from ihe committee it es-
tablished two rates of newspaper postage
(Llie rates on second-class matter). One
rate was to be one cent a pound, and the
other lour cents a pound. This would
have been retrogression, aa it restored a
condition of second-class postage rates
similar to that existing formerly, before
tiie uniform two-cent rate was adopted,
and which caused confusion and trouble.
This was not al all desirable, and Sena-
tor Miller's effort is due the
i f l i

ot
tangl

H
ng
He

straighten-
n which the bill had

d h h
g e in hich the bill had
e proposed auch changes
the object in v i — t h e

Murder in tbe F i r s t Degree.
Antonio Biego, the Italian laborer who
as Charged with the killing of Michael

McQowan at a dance in Syracuse on the
aightof January 17, was Friday found
gnilty O( morder in the first degree.
The verdict was translated by tbe inter-
preter to the prisoner, who only l

ad h k bi fej Thejttryjwasootafl
g gy««3afage,andltaa

been tethjaoormtry for two yetas. His
todfi

e
ing out of
been gotten. He proposed auch
as would assure the object in view
fixing of one rate on all second-class m t
ter, and that rate one cent a pound. He
touk citro, at the same time, to preserve
thu provision of law under which news-
papers circulate through the mails free
of postage in the counties where publish-
ed. He made it clear, also, that it was
de»itable to retain a uniform rate, and
not to increase the postage on "sample
copies" from two cents, as now, to four
cents, as the bill read, but to fix one uni-
form rate on all this class of mail matter.
This discrimination waa shown by tht
New York Senator to bo in antagonism
with the intention of the new legislation;
and when he made this clear to the un-
derstauding of the Senators, who were
apparently obtuse to the intent of the
proposition, in a possible fear that the
newspaper publiahers might gain an un-
due advantage, the Senate (as was neces-
sary in the condition of the legislation)
gave unanimous consent to Senator Mil-
ler's amendments. Thus, by patientfex-
planation and persistent purpose. Sena-
tor filler gained what was desirable—a
uniform, reduced rate on newspapers,—
one cent a pound;—and he deserves
therefore the thanks of the publishers
and of the readers of newspapers through-
out the country.—[Syracuse Journal.

Arrested in Michigan.
DETROIT, March 2.-43heriff Beadle of

Oswego county, N. Y,, Saturday night
lodged Ira L. Beardsley in the Central
station on a charge of rape. Hie prison-
er, who is 34 years of age, laughed
while being searched, and said nothing
about the offence. He was indicted two
weeks ago for the crime which was com-
muted two years ago and was arrested
at Berlin, Ionia county, Mich,,where he
has since been. The only property
found on him was a Bible which was
{Resented by the new New York Bible
society to soldiers in the war of tbe re-
bellion. Sheriff Beadle took him back
for trial yesterday afternoon via tbe
Lake Shore road.He deemed it unsafe to
Cake him through Canada. ,

Beardstey a • satire of phe town of
Hannibal, and a brother of the Toung
fellow who married Elsa Von Biomen,

The

el* tea targe mum** of
coming from both the North aod tL<

. . which will « -
cort the new President team the White
House to tbe Capitol and return, will be
tbe maw feature of tbe inaugural festiv-
ities. It can be viewed by everybody
while only a few
get near enough to bear tbe" bumgnral
address, from tbe Capitol portico, and
not more than twelve thousand people
are expected to attend the evening fes-
tivities. The fireworks for the* night
the fourth are here, ready to be touched
off. Some idea of live extent of the di&
play may be had from tbe fact thai
there were twenty car loads of material
The inaugural supper is to be cooked _
New York and brought to thia city on
special train. At Buchanans ioangura
lion the gueats ate up 900 chickens anc
500 gallons o£ oyttent. They drank 40
gallons of claret punch and 3,000 bottl
of wine. But this is-nothing to wlm
wili be consumed at the Cleveland suj
per. According to the itemized liat
preparations, 8oO turkeys are on Uu
way to the supper, with lobsters, oyatei
clams, salmon, bass, hams, roast bee:
and tongue in proportion. Tho receipt
will scarcely be equal to the expendi
ture for the inauguration. The loss of
few thousand is expected, the deficienc
to be made up by patriotic Democrats.

Although the inauguration is onl,
four days distant, air. Cleveland's cabi
net is still open to guess work. And
seems likely io ba so up to the time it
officially sent to the Senate. Even tlu
quid nuncs have become puzzled
regard to it, and nothing more is actual
ly known about the Cabinet than wae
kn,o\vn a mouth ago. It is the com
understanding' that five of the seven
members have beeu chosen, but nothing
has been said or done Unit wouid pre-
vent Mr. Cleveland from changing th
list at the last moment. A Congress-
man from Neiv York, who i=j supposed
to have tno confidence of the President
elect has remarked several tini
cantly, that wWa the Cabinet id author
itutivuly announced it will cause mucl
surprise. Thev ability.of Mr. Cleveli
to keep his own CUUUSPI apparently, am
to seal the lips of iho.se in whom he con
iidea, is a rare power, that excites woi
der. Tho last visit of Senator Lam
to Albany, during which ho spent
night with Mr. Cleveland, furnishes
large amount of gossip at the Capitol
Of course it was agreed that the Missis
sippi Statesman would be a solid man
with the uew administration, but as
the particular Cabinet office which h<
would fill tho mystery seems to deep
en.

This h&4 been a troublesome and e.
citing week hi Congress. Tile Hum
has beeu rushing business with the hop€
of avoiding ua extra session. There
was a common desire to get through
with the work, but the body was
in an acquiescent mood, and every thinj
that was gotten had to be fought foi
Appropriation bilk-have beeu passed
the River and Harbor bill lias been mak-
ing a final struggle for life, and the sil
ver suspension proviso, in the Sundi
civic bill involved the Ebuso iu an a
gry controversy. The liual outcome
does not yet appear. Tne shadow ot
extra session seems to have grown small-
er with some finished work, but of Con-
gress it can always be said, that so one
can tell what a day may brinj
forth.

To the fashionable world Lent brings

fashionable rest. The season just
one of great brilliance,

and has proved one fact indisputably.
Society people, that is, those who lead
the fashions in entertaining and in
dress, are not affected by the business
depression. Their wealth, as a rule, is so
great that tbey are unmindful of tli
financial storms which sweep over ti:
country, bringing ruiu to so many less
powerful craft.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Daily, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relk»f. Her life was despaired of, until
in las* October she procured a bottle 6i
Dr. King's *New Dtscoberr, when im-
mediate r«ltef was felt, and by continu-
ing it« me for a short time «he was
completely cured, gaining in fleuh 50
lbs., in a few months. Free trial bot-
tles of this certain cure of all throat
and lung diseases at R. E. Phillips Drug
Store. Large Bottles 11.00.

CAHAJOHAELB BXCTTJEE.

The Principal of The Fairfield
Seminary Shot Bend.

CaiuijcAarie, March, 2.—There i. ,
excitement in this county over the brutal

d f P f a & Stoifo i i l f
ty over the bruta

Stoifo, principal of
xyT^O waa shot
ht

I defcire to announce to the people <
Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted

up the atore of t&* late J . C.
Ilighriter and have put in a

complete line of

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings,
Everything new and stylish. Price

as low as the lowest.
I respectfully nak a share of the publi

patronage.

C. A. MILLER.
MEW ADVERTISEMEHTS,

ELY'S

REAM BALM
s e s th

te<Ml.~~~Altay*

animation,

HCUIH Sores

it ores the

snses of ta»t<

Fearing,

A <iuick~~K«Hef.
CREAM B A l S I has gained tm

D:C reputataticm wherever knonu, displacing all
other ijrei»rjilonii. KfoacKAmr Rniwtauue. A
particle U appli«d into each nostril, cauxinK ni
pain and is agreeable fauw. IVloe 50 cent* b<
uiail at rtrugKl8ta Swul for cifcul*r. """

i,Owvco,N. Y.

* Big Offer.
flgoing to^giveaway WOO » l f
• lint; luaohlnes. If you wmit OK
name, address anil express office nt j
Kreat labor uvln( invention. Add
Co. 23 Doy St. N. V.

To lutradu

operating SVa<i

money tlian at anvthing e»e Dy tak
ling an agency for the bert seRing booic oat

„ _ ! » « »<ucueetl Kraudly. -Non* rail. Term
free. IIAUJKTT BOOK CO., Portland^ Maine.

, ^ WANTED to canvas* for., M
the sale of nunery stock-. Steodr emplopn«n
guaranteed, SALAKY AND EXPENSES PAID.

. Apply at once. (Refer to tbts paper.)

CHASE BROS., Rochester, X. T.

.MSOhVTB JMVOKC'KS WITH
OUT PUBLICITY For jjcraon

"throughout the United States for dt*er
- — '— -»...«. cruelty. iJicci

e> ytnir ace a»_
roriA Bidding

Hon. non support. fnteiniK-raitw, cniolty,
patibility, etc. AJvicu frtc. State your a
addraa ATTORNEY WAJlb, WorM Bt
- - Broadway. .Now Yorfc

canvas for the sa'a of Grapea, Rose?,
>'iinsery Stock. Steady employ R

tcd. Salary and £xi]eiiKu> Paid.

ftu»^SSS!*e.ta..S.T
(Beier to this paper.) 40snl

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

GREAT

Thb paint Itas t>e«B pftwgk to
action of UM elements far 1M)
nwst brands and edaSl to th«
ti*ndled O t O l d «

An lnd«p r of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not ConUotled by
any Set of Politicians or (Khnipuktoit;
Devoted to Collecting and Pyb»«hi*gail
the News of tKe Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impart
tiality; and to tbe Promotion of Demo-
cratic ideas and Policy in tho affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

•6 08
W

109
7 00
100

DAILY, p « r Y e a r . . . .
DAILY, p e r Month « . . .
SUNDAY, p w Y w • - -
DAILY a n d SUNDAY p e r Y e v
W E E K L Y , p e r Y t w . . .

A&trw, rms axnr, « * • XMI C

JAMES McDONOUSH
Han taken the agency for

P^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which ho wilt IMIYJT t<> Any part ot the village nf

CVfAVfRo Fulls. All orders promptly attended to.

IIo 'at also general agonl for

Habsrhs Csisbraiod

LAGER,
hich he ig prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at hb
store SO First ipt.

CQEAP FOR CASH.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

CONKBCT1CUT "
NIAGARA »
HAMBURG BKEMJS.Nf
IMPERIAL
LOVDOX and Iaxo^nnnu

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
ban deciaed to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any boiUw ot
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C .W. 8TREKTER.

.vi«rork{u{r people. Send 10 wets p « *
Uge, and we will moil you rasx, a
royal, valuable box of goods, Jm%m

mi
for the work

* 'iWwiiSSito'

tBii»rt
ted to r

mum mm.

-At pie S
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y
day evening.

Wftfihington Sun-

town this w«*k.
Hon. Henry C. Howe wn« homo front

Albany over election.

Frank Conn«ll is slowly r«><><>v<>rin£
from hisiwent llln&w*.

Mrs. Julia Broadwell ha* returned
from a nix week's vieit in Elimrn.

lion. Abram llowe ami fiimily have
gone to Washington for ft ultoifc stay.

Jo!in Haywood of ttyrncudo was in
town for ft day or two thia week.

M i*s Jessie Kimbail has been confined
to tlio house for a few days by «ickno.«.H.

James Kirtqmtricfc of Oneida has been
Bpending a few d»y« in town this
week,

Mrs. Foreman, of Lower Oawego Fall*,
1B visiting friends in Washington durbif;
the week, '

Miss Belle Tucker of ~6«w*go wan the
gnest of her matlicr, Mrs. J. O. TucK-or
over Sunday,

John "VV. Swan of Binghamton has
been upending a few days «t his homo
in Oswego Falls.

Edward Babcock leaven thin week for
Poughkeepsio, where ho will entor East-
mnn's business college.

Ira Curtis and wifo of Hannibal are
puests at the residence of thoir aon. pr.
I. C. Curtis,

iKn. Ida Briggs of Fulton, N. Y.. is
the guest of Miss Dell Adams in South
Salina St.—-JSyracuao Journal.

* «dwa»d-^ook, of Utica, formerly with
H. & A. Rosenbloom, of this vallago,
was in town for a day or two last
week.

Mis« Lottie Poolo lms so fur recovered
from her recent illness as to bo able to
resume her duties as teacher at No. 1
school.

James Hoagejty a produce tueichantof
Oswego was in town Monday. Ho adver-
tises for 5,000 bushels of apples at highest
market prieo.

Captain A. Baldwin of tho Royal
mail steamship ''Don" running between
London ami Trinidad, South America,
is visiting District Attorney Head.

Miss Stevenson of Fulton was one of
' tho three ladies who acted as judges iu
' deciding the contest for the moot grace-

ful lady skater, for a purse of .$8, a£th«
Casino rink at Oswego, last Friday even-
ing.

Rev. J , 8. Riggs and wife of Auburn
were guests at the residence of J . G,
Benedict on Saturday last, Mrs. Biggs
remaining over Sunday, while Mr. Riggs
fulfilled an engagement in Oswego.

Sirs, lVwT~GBrdHer and daughter
- returned home from Boston last even-

ing. „ While being transferred from one
depot to another, on their journey, the
vehicle capsized, throwing both ladies

.out, and-severely injuring Mre. Gard:
uervs wrist.

WANTED,—A good live business part-
ner with from $3,000 to (5,000 capital to
engage in a well paying manufacturing
business, Address h. P. M. Fulton, N"
Y. ' 40tf.

Best assortment Gents' Shoes in town
at the * Salmon Shoe Store,

Opera House Block.
tJorton'a Minstrels,

Tho Jersey City Argus says: Acade-
my of Music—Gorton's Original New
Orleans Minstrel's at this house last
night, and kept a large house in contin-
uous roars of laugbter for more than
two hours. We have not space to day
for an extended notice of the perform-
ance, but we fully endorse all that the
press in other sections of. the country

£ has said of the show.
£4E"TM* show at Sthephtm'a Opera iloniw

Tomorrow evening. Prioe.85 anJ 5

French and CuraMn KM huml
Button Shoes at the

Salmon Shoe Store
Opera Bo»** Block,

AUCTION t
e elegant stock of Crootay, Glass
M * •, Lamps, Tin and Wood,

ape, etc. etc, now eoe-
. . iiafcheOww store, one door ewrth
fLatkropX arittbegmaieet a* ano

lay. M%rofc^,

Tfifc.

The Democrats have wrfurfed their
Baser in boaor of toam$m&&* i
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Broker wj^tee o n »

f̂be advent of a son.
Bev. Oimstead on Wednesday enm

4wt wMrated the O. A- a Poet of

Tbe women's mbmtoaarj society held
an active meeting la** Thursday after-
noon at Howe's Inn.

Tbe infant obild of B*v. and Mr*.
Cbas. Olmsteod was'baptised at the
Congregational church ls«t Rundoj.

A Oood Templars Lodge was instituted
last Saturday evening and theomVvra
installed. Tho charter wm rvcrivrd
only « ten days since.

An attempt wan made liutt Friday
night to burxlttrifte "Jimmy" Camp-
bell's jM^niit »taiut. TIIH wouUMw
(Jxiviit failed to effort an «m.r;mct\

Dexter and GuUf'K ineulmtor prewnt-
cl a lively aspect liMtMuttirduy when tho

and (Iiv chicks to ]wep forth.
r'clix U. Rico who went lo Otswgo

County }*tft atituum Mill return alwut
the 1st or April. Hi* health IIMH im-
proved during his absence.

Town meeting is now ov«r and next
comes tho «crfti»blo over ohwrior election.
A union ticket will probably bo nomina-
ted by upper Oawego Fall? regardless of
party lines.

Jay Harrington started for Wn»hing-
ton Monday afternoon to attend the in-
auguration of ProHtdtiiit Cleveland. Ho
will afterward proceed to New Orleans
and visit tho World's Kiir.

Communion wus observed luat Kun«l:iy
at the ConKivgntionu! ehurch. Two
pt-rHOiis united with ibe elmu-.h. The
church la coiiutmitly iiiurauHiiig in mom-
bRi-sbip and interoHt under tho ministry
of Rev. <JlinH. OlniHtrwl.

John Mt'.Uirlhy'tj trial for soiling;
liquor without licence look place before
John E. Parker Police Jiwticp.and n
jury l:u*t Friday. The jury brought m
n verdict of guilty. On Monday he w»u»
sentenced to p:iy a fine of $.'i0 <>r fifty
tluya.

Two of the hm;c>Kt caucuses ever hold
in town wore held last .Saturday. A
poll list was kept, in the Republican
caucus and on tbe vote for Supervisor
aO<lb:ilh>:.< wen; cant of which Chas.
Dexter received.KS7 a majority over .ill.
In the Democratic caucus over 200 were
present.

Smith Mnrgittioyd has completed at
hit} shop on <Jth street a novel engine.
It i.4 coitNtruutcd with an flticillating
cylinder ami is of .six horso power, lfc
wan connected with n boilor and steam
turned in Inat Saturday ami it proved

itisfaclory in every rt'Hpect.
Mr«, Margaret Kentwdy was on Wed-

nesday tried before Police Justice Parker
for alleged violation of exci&o laws. Tho
following named gontlcuion complied
the jury: Grove Dutton, Frank Chase,
Gay.Candeo, Jacob Evarts, H. Rock-
wood and James Thompson. She wiw
convicted and sentence deferred until
Friday a. in. S. N. Dada appeared for
Mrs. Kennedy, Wi». C. Stephens for the
people. Friday she was sentenced 50
dollars and 50 days. Paid,

Horso Whipped, by His Wife.
There WRB an exciting 8cene in a Ful-

ton livery stable on Saturday afternoon
last, the participants being a young
East side married' man and hia wife,
Tho young man referred to, has, it is
said, shown considerable interest in one
of Fulton's fair damsels und ou Saturday
Btarted out to hire a rig to drive to that
thriving town. His wife, however, sus-
pected his inteutions and he finally
changed his plans and took the 1:15
train. When his wire learned of thia
she at once hired a rig and drove to Ful-
ton, arriving in timo.to see her husband
drive into a livery stable with a young
lady iu the cutter with him. The in-
furiated woman followed close behind
and roached tho stable a few minutes
after her husband who saw her coming
and sought a convenient place to hide.
She demanded of the livery keeper

* e he had gone but he refused to tell
h«*r. Taking the whip from her sleigh,
shi searched the stable and finding her

fl anb, spouse hiding behind a box
prdfaggel to administer a severe horee-

pingSvhilehehoM-kHVwith pain.—
[Oawcijo' Palladium.

p g p y
tb©lr next meeting at the borne ct Ifm.
T.D. LewteonW.

Silver Wedding.
The leading society event of the past

week was tbe celebration of the a&th,
wedding of the Bev. and Mrs. J . S.
Maikham. Between one aud two hun-
dred members of his church and congre-
gation reinforced by numerous former
friends in Oswego, Hannibal, and else-
where. At an early hour the spacious
parlors in ibe parsonage wero filled wiib
a company of earnest friends. From
Gw*g<> came it,0 Rev.and Mrs. Dnrlitig,
Mr, and Mrs, Bar)*, and Mr, and Mrs.
Howe, nnd Mrs, Woru, Mr. aud Mo,
McCarthy, Dr. Rainier>at»i Miss New
kil*. One of Ui«ir number fefcl apou 8
side table a silver te*«et
pattern from MoCaixbya. the gift o!
visiting frH^ds. Frwa Huneibal <mm
Mr. aad Mra. Leooara, Mr. and

Phillip Lamont. who murdered Lamp-
kins, of Fslioti in Tonnwanda. Jostnary
2&1, has bmn *>Hnteuc(*d to impriaon-
mrnt for life.

Dr. P. Jdslin the «»l«4>raU»*I bonte and
cattln doctor of thi« viHaRe bna clmn^n,!
bi« place of r«Jd«mc* from fi. corn! to
corner nt Sixth nnd Reward ilirH*.

Mi*. Oruham, who r̂ f<t*-ft in lawer
Onw ĝn FHIIH witli YViHi.tm <li>vih», ba«
irccivetl a tttick }K'ii»i<Mi of fS,100.
Herhuslwmd was a eoldior in the late
war.

Urorgfl Shnntonv of this city challen-
g«n Frank McCann of Fulton, to a ten
mile go-Htt-yoii-ptoaiw! race iu the armory,
ou the ocennion of tbe Osu-e^u hum imll
club >x>neflt.~[PaMatlmui.

Twenty new flubBcribers were added
to TliK TlMBS BU?m<;iiplion list in two
days last week. This is very gratifying
taking into consideration the hard times
and wiarceity ol money.

Mrs. Patrick Kennedy of Cwego
Falls has been fined (50 by Police Justice
Parker for Helling liquor without a
licence. The fine was paid into tho
hnndH of Dintrict Attorney Mead.

Jumcs PhiDim appeared lwfore Polico
Justico VauWaxenon on Friday hurt on
a charge of _ intoxication. He was
sentonced <o 'JO ilaya in tbo comity jail
and fj) fine and nix days additional In
cano the fine was not paid.

Tbo following appointments of notar-
IOH public have boon filed: George Kel-
logj<. Ames YuuinaiiB, Fulton; Lewis J .
Clark, PuJaRki; Edmund Merry, Phoe-
nix; F. II. Moore, D. OSuIlivan, Oswe-
go ; CharlPB McCarthy, Mexico.

F. K. Jones, organist of tbe Presby-
terian church has tendered his resigna-
tion, to accept n like position m tho
Catholic church at a more lucrative
salary. Tho Catholic society have BC-
curcd tho servieea of a talented musician
who will add great strength to the choir.

A Balclwinsvillo correspondent says:
•'We hear it rumored that the New
York Central railroad people are talking
up a Hclieme which if carried out will
benefit Baklwinsvillc very much. A
branch road is now proponed from tho
Central at Warners, to this village, Ful-
ton and Oswego. Wo hope this is true,
as somo competition in freight, express
and passenger rates is needed here.

Miss Ida Perrault, who has been visit-
ing in Fulton the past year, started last
eveniug for her house in San Francisco,
Cal. The Fulton correspondent to tho
Standard says : "It is no longer a secret
that she expects to return in the early
summer, accompanied by a former Ful-
toiiiiin, now engaged iu extensive busi
ness in Syracuse, and a leading society
man, where they will make their home.*'

Dunbar, photographer, who leaves to-
day for Baidwinsviile, is deserving of a
word of commendation, inasmuch as ho
voluntarily paid over to Ford Morris
la«tt fall'* political assessment of $5,
which.Ford said he would give the
Kepublicau committee credit for. But
a person who will pay political debts,
and'after auifering defeat at that, should
be ,classed among the extra honest.—
[Correspondent Sunday ikimdard.

The Salvation Army warriors do not
lack for listeners at their nightly de-
nounciations of sin at Church's hail.
From their'report to the War Cry, we
are led to believe they are doing good
work among a certain class in our midst.
There ia &>large territory here for Christ-
ian workers and' though wjê do not
altogether advocate their style of wor-
Bhip, we believe they are jn' ea^est and
can only hope that good and wholesome
results may* spring'forth 'from their
labors.

fion Longfellow—Mka Em-

8oJo-Mr. Edwin Hodges
Eatay on Longfellow—Mias Louta
Heading—-The OurtaJiip of Mil**

HUmdinii —by membera
The next meeting will occur on ^Fri-

day evening. March flth at tbe borne of
Miss Teasie Weed.

M isnl ooary Meett ng.
A meeting of tbe Womau't Foreign

Missionary ttociety of the Baptist Church
will be held in the lecture room, Wed
nesdayeveniog, March 4, 1885. Refn»l>-
menta wilt tw wrved from live O'clock
oatll eight, nnd from nine o'clock uu~
ton. Price 15 cents. Tbe intervening
time will b*> devoted to mtaiiooary ex-
erebw. Huiijeiit, the Congo Mission
A muHt ronlial invitation is extended
to all.

IngelLs Crossing.
A. verv pleasant surprise party took

place at tbo resldenco of W. F. Ingalls
last Wcdiuwlay owning. About liftceu
coiiplw* woro present. Moijt of the even-
ing was Kpent iu dancing after excellent
muyic fuiniglietl by tho (Jilbertsville
band. All wont homo at a lute hour
well pleased with the enjoyments of the

Ooenty Judge Wright waa taken to tbe
« » atytom at tJtlca for treatment on

Monday last

•tripped another car load of fine horses
Co New York las* week.

For 80 Days, Special Indocementa in
VTaicbea, Clocks and Silver Warn, at

.Hamilton'*. Rwnairing best, if not the
lowest priced.

At an election for serganta held by the
39th Beperate company at Oswego, Mon-
day evening, Eli M. DeRasha of thia

#he enterttuumeiit'to be given by UM-
ladks of the UniveraUst church bids
fair to eclipse any fornjer effort. Among
the amusing features will be a represen-
tation of the Smith family, every-mem-
ber of which is a born vocalist and some
of them well up iu instrumental music.
.From the well known ability of this
family to give a good thing when they
try, our people may rest assured Umt
there will be no lack of tea fit store for
them on Friday evening of Ate week.
Admission 25 cents; chUdxen* 15 oeets.
The pobjio are cordially invited. Tbe
curtain to he nwd has heeu painted ex>

the occasion.

The printer, totys an exofesnee, la 4a a
disa«re*ahle situ»iiun. He t r a ^ every
body, h© knows not whom, bis money is
sc&tte»«d everywbeie and be hardly
koow. thereto, took for it. etai«p«r,
fea iak.his type, ioaraeyao^ Ubgr.
A f e U t ^ r t t b f i d

Estato ol* Charlos Moyor.
. Among the papers filed at the County

Clerk's office is one in the suit of Amelir
Durker against Frank J . Meyers and oth-
er heirs to tho estate of Charles Meyers
of Phoonix, who was poisoned not long
ago. The suit is for a portion of the
property.

OBITUAKYT
Clara. Louise Kellogg, only child of

Mr. and mrs. George Kellogg, died at
the residence of her parents in Fulton,
on Sunday - morning. She was born
November 13, 1868, and up to the time
of her affliction gave premise of being a
strong and vigorous woman. She was a
bright, active and lovable child, and pos-
sessed a kind nature and gentle disposi-
tion, iraita that fitted her to bear with
patience and fortitude the severe mis-
fortune that came to her when she had
attained the age of eight years. A spinal
trouble resulting in partial paralysis
confirmed her an invalid, since which
affection she lias been a constant and
continual sufferer. In her latter years
she relieved tho tedium of herprotracted
illness, and diverted her mind with
brush and pencil, displaying marked
artictic power and taste. Had her life
and strength been spared she doubtless
would have achieved honor and success
in these branches of' art. However by
that large circle of her friends and ac-
quaintances, there is an honor accorded
her that is above the plaudits of connoi-
sures of the canvass. The never mur-

ing, smiling patience with which
ever surrounded her unhappy condition,
the always kind and pleasant words that
forever came from her lips, are virtues
so superior that the gilded tributes of
men «ecm of trifling worth, indeed they
are the blessings conferred by the Su-
preme artist—the sunlight upon the
shade. Akin to these, was tbe grand,
faithful and royal devotion of her grief-
stricken parents. What human experi-
ence, wisdom, science and love could
bestow to soften and alleviate lias been
provided. The Jie that bound the suf- j
fering one to the them, and the parents i
to her, was as strong as hooks of steel, j
and while the busy, rushing world j
counts that a blessing in disguise that
secures peace from trouble and rest from
pain through death, she would have
loved yet to live in the smile and bounty
of her parents1 love, aud they would
have loved to have her. *#*

A telegram was received thia morning
by Eber G. C. Rice announcing the death
of hia brother Mr. Samuel C. rice at
Clio, Mich, yesterday. Mr, Rice was
for many years a resident of thia town
and well known by many of our citizens.
His remains will be brought to this vil-
lage next Friday afternoon and interred
in Mr. Adnah. *

Frederick Foster oflhe north part of
the town is offerlug for sale his stock
and farming utensil*, preparatory to
moving Weet. Itead his auction notice
in another column.

If the two persons will return the pair
of fileigha which they took from Cayuga
street on Saturday evening, there will
be no further exposure. Owner's same
on bottom of sleighs.

The taking of testimony in the case of
Phillip Lamont charged with the murder
of Gilbert Lampkin, of Fulton, was con-
cluded Friday at Buffalo. One witness
testified that Lampkin seemed as anxious
to fight as Lamont.

A business man of this village remark-
ed to us the other day that he could trace
•1.00 worth of extra sales to every line of
advertising inserted in THB T«R8 for
once in a recent issue. Still there are
some men who claim advertising does
not pay.

Quite a large number of the M. E,
Aid society of Gilberts Mills held a rous-
ing sociable at the residence of A. H.
Sutton last Friday evening. Refresh-
ments were served and a general good
time enjoyed by all until & late hour.
A liberal amount was added to their
finances.

On account of Regent's work, Prof
Boothby connot meet the Lawrence C.
L. S. C. as intended to-night. There-
fore the meeting is postponed until Fri-
day evening March 13th, at 7:90 sharp
at the school house, where four weeks
work in chemistry will be reviewed and
experiments in chemistry of lire will be

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
eoanty, N. Y. on March 4, 1885:

Calsar Eotwble, Mrs. Sarah L. Reyn
olds, Mrs. Mary Allen, Ma. B t e
Foster, Susan Foster, M a ^ m
Miss Kate Froley.Miss A. Maad f g t
Mas. James Bake*, A. C. Bosgffe*, a ^
UOte, &Bttfc Soothworth, Maggie H*

The Fulton polo club go to Oswego
this evening to play a game with the
Casino's, a newly organized club of that
city. Both clubs have done considerable
practicing the past week and the game
no doubt will be close and exciting. On
Friday evening the Fulton club go to
Syracuse to take part in a game wi|h
the Empire's of that city.

The removal toBaldwinavilleof Mr. S.
N. Dunbur necessitates the removal also
of Mr. J . H. McGowan who will continue
to act as his photographer at that place,
Mr. McGowan during his stay here has
not only proven himself to be a worthy
citizen but an artist of high standing.
lie has turned ufut an excellent quantity
of work which'has given satisfaction.
With his many friends we regret his de-
parture.

¥f. 3tilcs has just completed a beauti-
ful little marine sketch for Syracuse
parties. It is a pity that this artist does
not exhibit his paintings before sending
them out of town. In Syracuse his. work
is always hung m Hendrick's window
for several da3's before being delivered
to the purchaser, and never fails to at-
tract much attention. In our town,
where there is so little chance to see
good specimens of true art, it is to be
regretted that we are constantly losing
such fine examples. We would suggest
to Mr. Stiles, that if he would consent
to show his paintings in some public
window before sending them away, it
would be a rare treat, .appreciated by
his feUow towns people,

N O T I C E .
All persons having unsettled accounts

feW B E W B ft C
prsons having unsettled accounts

with feW. Boss; or E. W. Boas ft Co.,
WMI present the same for adjustment,
and any parties indebted to us will make
immediate payment and oblige

49*4 . E.W. Bpss&Co.

Crockery, glass, etc, commencing Sat-
ttrfay, March 7tb, 1885, in store now
occupied by Barns Case, First street,
F l S S Ik, ant forget the place,

R a B M WOm 8 A U B .
I, offer for sale the farm koown as tbe

I f c V l -

Johnson..
Streeter's plurality 38

rUSTlC^QY PKACB—FULL TXBX

McOnlly.. *.".". '.V,,.. 7.7 7 . . . . . . . . . . 57
Diatln's majority 93
OP F E A C S - T - T O TftUL V

VanWageaen.... 743
• 655

Hitchcock 68
VaaWagenena majority 124
(XMOOSMOXKR OF HIGHWAYS

744
LaFontain 543
Crane 7.7.

LwMay's majority 135
ASSESSOR FULL TKRX

Smith 744
Camlet 590
Blttkmian...'. 68

Smith's majority 90

ASSB88OB—TO KILL VACANCY
Bratehaw ; , . . . . 717
McKlernan 608

Bradshaw's majority 115
OVKBSEKES OF POOR

Gardner 75]
Woliver 579
Streeter

Gardner's .-majority 111
Ives 703
Piper 611
Huie 69

Ives'majority 25
COLLECTOR

Chase , 753
Roberts 570
Hill 63

Chase's majority 130
GAME CONSTABLE

Hewes 762
Church 559
Lanning

Hewes'majority 92.
The Republican constables were elect-

ed by a decided majority. Tbe follow-
ing are the names : A. J . Baker, H. L.
Bowen, D. Jewitt, H. J . Miller and C.
Murphy.

COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE.
Cullen, license 793
Nichols, no-license 891

Cullen's majority 403.
H. W. Smith and L. Babcock were

elected inspectors of election in the first
district, J . D. Lasher and F. I. Wifgbi
in the second, and W. C. Baldwin and
A. A. Rowlee in the third.

GRANBY
SUPERVISOR

Dexter 467
Suaim%rvil!e 461
Harrington (John C.) 38

Dexter's plurality—6
TOWN CLERK

Harrington (Jay C.)
Preston 488
BarlleyP '. 40

Harrington's plurality
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

full term. '
Palmer D 515
LamsouH 400

Palmer's majority—115
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

to fill vacancy
Shannon D 510
Gardner R . .
Eggleajoa P .. . >. 36

Shannon's plurality—108
PierceR 484
Fuller D

Pierce's majority—45
OVKBSEKR OP W E POOR

Gilberts 053
SomersR {
C o l e s P . . . ;

Gilbert's plurality—198
COMMISSIONER OP HIGHWAYS

StranaaaoB 465
ScanlanD*,. 445
Dumas P , 87

tkraaahaa'a plurality—80

iroerville (John H) R .
Mebegaa D . . . . :
Fitch P

14

i*v*»«*«*«« jt.^tj A

city ticket and
of eight aMermen and the

weie also

FOR SALE,
. Horn and lot Ko. 91 Seoood St.
J**gi«it ***,ta «<x>d condiUon. A

R. B. XCCL-LLT.

iteMtnt.
fruit and

weastottltCtvHlAge, on tho Oilbwti Milts
known m utu Ona Umiih farm. For par.
m inqui <>r Q. 8. Piper or on the pran&Si.

f»OR BALE. A
ro«d, known m
UcuUm inquire

TjlOR SALK-Two Coal Stoves. One good jwrior
* Cook Btove, vary cheap. Inoirfre on ^lttti
street, between Highland and Avadt-my siieeU.'

P O R BALK OR REST. I offer for sale or ront
I my reaidenoe comer of Fourth and Far street*.

The house and barn are new and there are about
13 a f d with a fine orchard and fruit

for sale in Om-eg FaJls,

The house and barn are new
13 acres of ground, with a fi
of all kinds. I atoo nave for
dwriJinwaiuI vacant lote.

Mo;
MISCELLANEOUS.

Germnutown and Farmers yarn at
;ost at lira. Beeles atoro, Opera house,

Waltham Silver Stem Wind Watches
for ten dollars. Elgin Stem wind
Watches for eight dollars at Nichols
jewelry store. 86tf

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of cases pleafio remem-

ber that I have a large Htock of No. 1
cases constantly on hand at my shop ou
Second street, Oawego Falls, just north
of Mrs. McGues.

I have been in the case business for 10
years and chum to make the best cases
of any one in the making in tho
county. E. A. BUHCHAHD.

Try the "First Cut," and "Cream of
the Weed," tho two beat cigars made, at
WAUOH'S, First street.

Farmers call *nd try our 50 and 6
cent Fine Cut Jhewing. The best in
Oswego county. W. E. & E. A. WAUGH.

Carriages! cari-iaged! Bristol's for car
•iages.

Don't fail to call before April 1 '83 and
get your share of theboigaius at Draper's
everything except groceries sold for
cash at less than they cost at factoiy
and all groceries dovn to about cost.

41tf

Yarns and underwaro at co3t at the
Boston Baaaar, mtt

GENESEE
Feh-y 24ta ̂ 85

SuteorlbteC
sale hte (arm consisting of «
Acres of Land in the Town &\
Two Miles North-East or Falfe
Good Dwelling and Good Barte, t
Orchard of Choice Fruii. Ww>
Cheap for Cash or Trade for c
Village Property. For *
inquire on the premises,

4 w * MEAD iltTTTON.

stock for Spring trade of 1888.*

McCarthy's Three Stores.
DRY GOODS AND CHINA HALL.
at NOB. 2, 3 and 4 Jefferson Block,

O S W E G O , 3N. Y .

outside of New York city.

Is the Best Place to Buy
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Of M B r y Goods Silt
Of the entire stock recently purchased -
from Gordon Biw. will commenoe at
retail to close out the entire stock.'

50 PIECES BLACK AND COLOBHD

SILKS,
for 19c, COc, TOc, £0c, and u8c per yard.

Being Nearly Half Value
Everything to bo found in a first-class

Dry Goods establishment is being sold
•ay under everybody's prices.

Our Cliina^rockery'Glass
Silver Plated Ware,

Lamp and Baby
Carriage

Stores are l>oiii{c filleil tip with a new
stock. Call and inspect a iirst cJass re-
tail establishment for wo can assure the
people of Fullun and surrounding coun-
try that
M'CARTHY'S CHINA HALL, SILVER

PLATED WARE, HOUSE FUR-
NISHING AND DRY

GOODS STORI1S.
VVill offer inducements to buyers of

first class goods,

JAMES MCCARTHY.
OSWEGO, N. T .All kiud ot Mer."cliauui, Uriar and

Clay Pipes cheap at Waugh's,

• ^ Dr. JDOSASKO.
This name Iiaa become so familiar

•ith mnst of ttie people throughout tbe
rnited States that it is hardly necessary

fco slate that lie is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosaoko Cough and Lung Syr'
jp, tSie people's favorite remedy where^

ever knowri, for<;oughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other alTectlons of the
TLiroat and Lungs. Trice 50 cents and
1.00. Sold by M. M. ^Villiamfl.

eow

TO-MORROW EVENING!
Stephens Opera House.

• GEOTOFS 0RIGHTAL

NEW ORLEANS MINSTEELS
One of the best shows on the road. Secure yom* seats.

Prices 35 and 50 cents.

TO THEJMJBLIC;
We wish to announce to the public th^ we have

taught the Stock of Hardware of the la'te John Wood* r-'
in, and will continue the business at the olĉ  stand. We *
have just added a complete assortment of ! '

SHELF ancf HEAVY HARDWARE,
Builders'and Blacksmitlis' SupplieSj

TINWARE, PAJKTS aa4
Which we will Bell as low aa the lowest.

STORES".rf
TheoUi



/ be In • condition to re-
• wfem tfaa weather eoMde admits,

now to be the pracik* of
tptnd It oo the

WtV« therefore upon all termer,
*«SftBt to brnld to pUo for a bawment
' ODdwth« whole bam, and when cir-

iJyadtaUof It to put
I already built.

fei qKtojcweflttoaecat.be raised tern
poradfr to* height to admit of conren-
tent •xcavation, and then lowered
Che new nail when constructed.
man who has once bad a good basement
feet*Jost without.
< m * 4 « « b e aji old (and a hideous)
«rftaf*ee teplUA tfaa m*stir« from hum
* * & « • out-of-doom through a window
<J& the back sid« of the barn, where i
m i d be exposed all winter to tli
* * * & « , ajMSftjgo be piled »g»in»t ibs
torn, sad wb&o removed there would
be a great blotch on the aiding whicl
would sooa rot away and noed to ba re-
placed* Mucb of sachapileonopenhij
fe»«e-«pringwottHrbe"flr«fanged," a
fanner* «all 16—that it, fermented to
4fsth,or with an its volatile aad moist
patta driven out Into the atmosphere, BO
that wAj a light tuft or fibre, worthier
leer aftJObtog but a mulch would be left,
It ctwld at course have been hauled
•way In time, but the energy of the old-
tims, alow-going farmer, was not equal

' to that. With a good barn basement
•nob a waste and disfigurement are not
necessary at all, and if occasion requires
it to be left till spring it can be pitched
pvtt in the cellar or so composted with
abaortwate that no harm will be done,
*nd this work can be attended to when
«torms prevent'out-of-door work. In
•toone of ways abasement is useful, sad,
properly managed/do no harm to the
stock or hay above.

When no basement is buili there
usually a space under the barn which
becomes a sort of camping ground f<
skunks, weasels, cats, dogs, and fowls,
each in turn, so that it is a good deal of
nuisance if not kept carefully cloasd.
The silk and floor timbers under such a
barn rot away sooner than where there
Is a basement, and this is another reason
in favor of the latter. A side hill is not
necessary, but a little elevation so as to
secure good drainage, is desirable.—[The
Baatbstone Farm and Nation.

Cooking Food For Swine.
In cold weather much good is dom

by, giving bogs food that is warm. I!
w » a » up the body, and stimulates thi
digestive organs to vigorous action. As
J . M. Stahl saytt in the Agriculturist, it
pays always to warm slops in cold
-weather. The main reason farmers do
not feed more cooked food to their
swine, is fancied labor and trouble of
preparing it. A good utensil is a large
iron kettle, swung upon two polf£ of
sufficiently strong wood, The bail ia re.

. moved, and a piece of chain, foot long
is passed through each eye,of the kettle,
and over the respective pole. The pules
are placed on forked sticks, set in the
ground. The poles should be parallel,
and as far apart as are the eyes of the
kettle. Place near the- kettle a large,
light though, made of 2-inch pine

.boards, which may be situated in a
tmaJl lot separated from the hog lot by a
fenoe with a small gate. Old broken
fenoe rails make excellent, cheap fuel;
they Ignite readily, give a quick, hot
are, and soon die down. When the

. Booking is doue, rake the fire to one
«ide, and bring the trough partially un-
der toe kettle on that side from which
the fire has been removed. Raise the
pote from that side out of the crotches,
and lei it down. This will tilt the ket-
tle oar (be edge of tne trough, and most
of the food wiil be deposited in it; the
ballaneeis easily scooped out with a
board or pan. When only one pole is
« » d . tt is difficult to get the cooked
food iut© the trough. After the food
has cooled sufficiently, open the gate Jto
« » feooe, .and let the hogs into the
tew*. Managed in thia way, the labor
of cooking a kettle of food cao be done
» five, minutes, and the only expense of
waking the ration ia a few piecies of
old raa*.-[Our Country Home.

* Many Western farmers are having »
la** time of it. Much money has been
feat on tLe last wheat crop. Prices ha,
.Aftoe «o>w that they won't even covt.

» «o«t of pfofeotion. Many have
1 It necessary to mortgage their
-Sf at 8 and 10 per cent, interest,

a* trouble atarea the winter wheat
..win the face. In addition to h
« money oa htekat etop, he b in

arvay to log** no crop at all next
! * , « • w&ter has be** bad for

crop at
as be**
alt8teate

j fom troe value of fc»
bomtmUlheba. won Us wgarf w j

nerexdothi*
Th* ©hill ought to be taken <A afflf

drink gives to the pig? in fleecing weath-
«x If we would gat beat revolt* for owe
and feed.

Dytpep«fa is too common among farm-
era, l ive from the "fat of Uw bad,"
but study to prepare the food to be men

It is amid that If apple* are covered
with baokwbciat ohaft the? will keep
welltuiddonotfree»eMe«aHyM wben
straw, sawdust or earth are need.

Grain fed to milch cows in tha winter
wilt pay big returns ia batter and cheese
inside of the next nine months. Sulks
and straw alone can not be fed to ad vant-
age.

Orchard grays should seldom be sown
alone, but be mixed with an equal bulk
of two or three other varieties of
meadow jjras**. Clover may be n\w in-
cluded in the mixture.

In the work of feeding animal*, by
Prefesaor Stewart, it is stated, as the M*
suit of careful experiment, thnfc ten
pounds of turnips and one and a half
pounds corn io«;al will fatlmi * young
sheep or lamb faster than three iwmuls
of corn alone.

Before one buys « strange Jiorno ma a
gOO<? OflO, ?K* ifiirtiihi, if IMJXsiititl, UtKi itifil

awhtto under vurioiw oncdiiHUnccw.
There art) about aa many tricks in horse
selling as there nro flies i(» flog tlaya.

If u farmer desires to know how n,
tw fuola that jumps fences to get

something to cat, lot him put himself
on half Of quarter ration* for « month or
BO. Ho will then huve more nynipnthy
for hor, and will «eo that she has » full
supply.

A cow or hornoHO fed as to hate a full
supply tit each fowling thnu will not be
likely lo iliu of over-oiuing whon itg'aiun
accidental HCOOW to a full inesl tub or
grain bin. It in tho imlf stat-ved unim»l»

iat kill tliuitiBclvoH at such times.

A good butter cow can generally IM»
produced by good feed. A $0,000 Joraey
cow will do poorly for kilter on the caio
and feed that many farmers givo tlmir

As a substituto for blooded stock, put
ploanty of good blood iuto thciHtock you
have by good feeding. Even blooded
stock will be common stock n-ill bo com-
mon stock with poor feeding.

To "broak" horses thoroughly begin in
colt-hood. Gentle usage and familiar
handling then will save a great deal of
hard work.some riak,and some profanity
afterwards.

Tho Wild Horses of the West.
The wild liorses of Wyoming and

Western Nebraska are compact little
animate, weighing from 800 to 1.100
pounds. The majority of them stand

'fourteen hands high. In color they are
usually brown, sorrel or bay, A gray ia
seldom Reon, unless it ia a horse that has
atrayedaway from civilization. Thfcir
tails grow long, frequently dragging on
the ground, but their manes' are like
those of other horses, and not flowing
to their knees, as they are represented
in some books. The eye, probably from
being constantly on the %vatch, is larger
than the eye of the domestic horse^and
even when tamed the eye remains; & -dis-
tinctive mark of the horse's origin.
Wild horses, when captured or tamed,
are superior to other horses of the same
size. Many of them aro used by the cow-
boys, and others are broken to harness
and driven as carriage horses, beiDg en-
tirely trustworthy. •

Not a Reliable F i r m .

A man brought home some rat poison
one evening. His mol^ier-in-law mis-
took it for something else and ate a
quantity of it. They had a terrible time
that night, but the old lady's life was
saved.

"It waa a close call," said the doctor
the next morning, "she ate euough of it
to kill a dozen persons, but fortunr'tely
the poison had been in stock a long time,
and most of its strength had evaporat
ed."

Some months afterward the aon-in law
was asked if Messrs. Poultice & Co. were
reliable druggist* to deal with.

"I wouldn't recommend them," he
said. • 'They swindled me -onoe on some
rat poison."—[N. Y, Times,

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. STBQNQ-
ER THAN ANY OTHER BUTTER

COLOR.

BORLINGTOJJ, VT.. i&y 23, 1S82.

I hereby certify that I hare examined
the Butter Color prepared by Wells,
Richardson & Co., and that the same
is free from all alkali or any other sub-
stanoe injurious to health; that I hare
compared it with some of the best of the
other butter colon in the market, and
find it to be more than twenty-five per
oent. stronger ia color than the beat of
the others.

I am satisfied that it is not liable to
become racid, or in any way to injure
the butter. I have examined it after
two months free exposure todwur k

" " to *

feyig
the eyes of the *j te»«f theta
when in tho staPa, and that th*
ference between a single ton of bay«ad
one of straw will bay tnree

WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
An USfe* know their faoea are moot

attractive when free from pimples.
Parker's Oln«er Toaw is popular among
them becattM it baniahes impurities
from blood and akin and makes the facw
glow with health.

A man BO low wTtb a~7e™Tthat his
physician pronounced h»a case hopelen
unexpectedly recovered. Asked by hi
friends how h« felt when told he mua*
die, his reply waa: "I never felt so
nearly mortified in my life."

ON THIRTY DAYS' TWAL.

Tbe Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. J)ye'» Celebrated Electro
VoHanio Delta and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty dnyii to men (young
or old} «th»&r& &*&«*©& with »e**e»*
debility, kmt vitality and kindred troub-
le*, guaranteeing nptxniy and complete
restoration of health aud make manly
vigor. Addrean a» above—N. 1J. No rit_
is incurred, us thirty daytt' trial is nl-
lowod. " 8T>ly

An article in a Now England paper is
headed, "How to Beach Young Men."
The fathers of Bcvernl marriageable
daughters havo adopted tho plan of
reaching them with their bootfl.

Itching Piles—Sjmptomn and Cnre.
Tho symptoms arts iuoi*tiire, like perspiration,

intOBM. itching Increased by scratching ; verj
distressing, particularly at iMghL ; **>ms ns pin
worms were crawling In and about the rectum ;
thepriratepartit are sometimes am»U-d. If allow-
ed to continue very swfotw results may follow.
"HWAYJIE'fl CINTMKNT" te a pteaaaut, mire
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Ithmim, 8cold
Head, Kryidpelas, Barber**' Itch, Blotch**, all
scaly and crusty Skin DISOMHW. Box, by mail,
60 cto.; 5 for $1.85. Addrtm DR. 8WAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by Druggists. K

Mlugger Sullivan is going to England
aud Slugger Ryan ia also going to Eng-
land. Yo gods, what a magnificent
opening fov a shipwreck?—[St. Louis
Globo Democrat.

Stated by II. B. Cocbran, druggist
Lancaster, Pa. Have guaranteed over
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters,
for dyHpepsia, sour Btomacb, bilious at-
tacks, liver and kidney trouble.

Senator Blair of South Carolina
said to bo the liandHomeat man in Wash-
ington.

t f Perfection, The Scarlet, Cardi-
nal, Red, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Seal
Brown, Diamond Dyes give perfect re-
sults. Any fashionable color 10c, at
druggists. Wells, Ricliaitlson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Sir Arthur Sullivan dose most of bis
musical composition between midnight
and sunrise.

Londen Hair Restored-ttrcat Englisb
oilct article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse ft. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8e Ij£d or 75- cts in United
States money. 36yl

Bob Burdette'a brother Charles is a
missionary in India.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.

'What causes the great rush at M. M
Williiwns'Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke'a Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the

rfcet. Regular size 50 cents and f I.

and no trace of rancidity, while other
km^dmfi i lariyecpe^beeame racid.

A. H.SABIN,

Congressman Hitt, .of Illinois, is worth
$8,000,(M)0.

Y o u h g M e a l B e a d This .
THB VOLTAIC BBLT CO,, of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BBLT and other
ELSCTBIC APPUANCOES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitalitv
and manhood, and all kindred troubles*.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for Ulustrated
phamphtet free.

o Ast for "Rough on Coughs" for Courts, Colda
Sore Throat, Hoarseams. Troches)lSc.Liquid,%c

B**sh tmSWtZ
Clears out rate, mice. roAches. flies, ants, bed-

bugs, aJomkit, chtjaaanks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.

ba tin aged sod

t periodical for tadiea to
r, and from wfatefa Uter
egfwU^t benefit Is hop

™. -tth aiokly.fretfnl. trarong
will care the children w»d

WO.^M, menwel ve* by taking hop bitters

—Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larities of the bowels, cannot exist when
hop bilter* are used.

AtbneJy • • • nmnfhop
Bitters will keep a whole famUy
In robust faMtttf* y*ar at a HUte cost

—To produce real genuine deep and
child-like repose all night, take a little
hop bitters on retiring.

t V K o n « gmiuiiMi without a bunch c-t gnm
Hojw on tho whIUi labal, Hhmi all Um vits, pobton-
©us etuff, with "Hop" or -'lloi**' In their name.

EU6EIIE8.8AYL0R.
ef Auburn, 9 . Y., Beveals lito Soflter-

J » g s . Restored by Promptly Aeiing
en the Kind Advice ef a lAsvei-

UtatoUFstoa*. H»Writes
Pr. M. M. Vmwsr, Fnrfcwift, N. Y^-i**1^ s l l > -

r had i>een *nft*-rlng with I>jdi>epflla( TJver Com
plaint, ImjHiHUw of t)m Blootl, Kr>rvouimf)« juil
General lability. A tlown dlfrorent rem«slW and
doclont tSlil no itood. My wlioJe Ixidy WM tut
spoiled, ns an addui-. Mr. r>Hvid 8. Craw, of
BochcHter, N. Y., who ia twrrltx) away with your
reniodien, ftdviaod mo lo try your Blood «»d Liver
Rumuly jui.l Nervo Tonic-. I Ji»vo tskm t«-o
bottles, ami wish yon could wo tlio effoct. 1 am
now well and havo gahiod four poimdH. I owe
you and Mr. Ornno Iwth a debt of K-iatittnU-.

FROM CHICAGO.
Wltolenn!*' 1 Jry Hoorln House of J . V. Karivoll &. Co.
I)n. M. M. FcN.snit, 1'rctlonJft, N. Y.,

Dear Sir—I toolc your Ulood
and Liver Remedy and Norvo Tonic for n Bovero
bilious attack with perfect BUCCCBS.

Completely ami entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Billiouanesa, Constipa-
tion and Headache; cleans out and
heals tho entire stomach and bowels;
breaks up and cures Agues and forming
Fevers; cures Pimples, -Skin Eruptions
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad Breath;
is an antidote for the Blues; soothes,
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-
ed nerves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether the dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. FEN BIER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weakness, ner-
vous dobilifcy, heart disease, rheumatism,
etc. The most successful remedy that
has ever been administered in the (Us-

A Georgia man says he recently cut
down a hollow tree near Hamilton, and
found therein six coons, two possums, a
snake eight feet long, and five gallons
of honey. He also found the lie, but
gave that to the editor, keeping all the
other things himself.

AN OLD MAN'S BELIEF.
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad cou^h and hemorrhage I had
tweoty-five years. I feel like another
man since I used it. Am 66 year* pant.
Believe it sure cure younger person*;.

A. ORNEE, Highspire, Pa.

An actress who died recently directed
that her body should be cremated, and
half of her ashes be deposited beside h
mother in one State, and half beside a
Bister in another State. Living or dead,
an actress is bound to spread herself.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenaer's People's Remedies are
Used all over tho "W orld," For Sale by
H.C.GieslerandG.G.Whitaker. 7m3

Alma Dickinson says that she had la
bvcpint- tither a lecturer or a house
servant. Well, in either capacity the
audience never dares to talk back.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had.a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
tc fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

An Indianopolia dairyman put a live
goldfish in one of his milk cans and it
died in fifteen minutes. Its breathing
apparatus probably became stopped up
with the chalk.

Lirer, KMaer, or StoauM* TrofiMe,
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels, irreKular appetite, strar belching
pains in side, beck and heart, yellow
urine, barmng when urinating, olay-
cotored rtooUVbad breath, no demre for
work, chills, fever, irritability, tttu&h

'&Bh.t&3
— Bight. For I

— Bo* (30 p i l^ by

Now ttiei^ that chewing gum will
Mb The world need GO*

tares. T b e w i v » o /
« s w i l l « « m be able to ^ M
heebaade in distant oitio, aad « e if
their poses are getting red.

A household is to be appointed to
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of
BaUenberg on their marriage. The
Princess is to have two ladies in waiting,
the bridegroom two equerries and a
controller.

The President has nominated Francis
E. Warren of Wyoming, to be Governor
of Wyoming Territory.

London Truth aunouncee the engage-
ment of MUM Chamberlain, the Amer-
ican beauty, to an English Baronet.

p
f t h e money it t
moat*. QwatattBm fad l y hjr

JOHN a WEBT & CO,
« 2 W. MADISON KT., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop's West's L r w JPtUs,

V
SUPPOSITORIES.
APWITIVE

3X8&
VTTA C O M P A S X , JSMdli GUM S t . H.¥

Read what tlie_i>eoole

Eclcctric ' Oil to cure
asthma, catarrh, croap,
colds etc. Mrs. Dors
Kochnf Buffalo, savs:
'•KorcronpituWtd-

l!v tSicacim:*." "[Mrs. Jacob.MeUiwrof Marion
hio, s.ivs the samuthinjr.J S. S.'Crayea, Akron,
. Y., writes; •' Had nMmaof the w<jrrt kind,

•:-.k oi r dose of Thomas' Eckctric Oil and w»*
•htvtd m a few mim-.tts. Would walk fi« mile*
ii ihisittedicine ami pav?? a bottle for it." DrOR-
i»t C. K. Hall, Griyviac3\H..»ajs: "Cured an ul-
;ra:ctl tJiroat for me in twenty-four hour*." »S«t
) in bcdl and coughed till the cloth ing was wet

with perspirmiou. My
wife insisted that I use
Thomas' EclectncOil.
The first leaspoonful

Fcrkiiis, Creek Centre',
N.Y., Thomas'Eclec-
tric Oil is also a Tip-
T l li

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil; if he has been
l o n g in the d r u F
trade, be sure he will
speak highly of it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

5Qe.-TH6ti&S' ECLECTBIC OIL-$|.0O

FOSTER, WLBURNi CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Continued from last vetk.)

Ho;'/ Watch: Cases are Made,

TJi? .jany great improvements intro-
«n^.i i.i the manuracture of the Jas. BOBS'
(jiil I "'.Vatdi Case, have led to similar ina-
1-1 -v.v.cntji in the making of silver cases.

( i! k'i- tae old methods, each part of a
uu: •-_* r -.mi was .made, of several pieces of
niul.il soldered together, requiring a great
ft'. -iEt of cutting and soldering, which
f-.1.?nal the metal and gave it the pliability
c f l'_:i; rather than tiie elasticity of silver.

Ur.il.jr the improved methods, each pact
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case h matte
<< < ;<-:> :̂ Ii'.l piece of metal hammered into
s!:-.}>t. The advantagea are readilyappais
w:t, !*<ji every one knows that hammeriag
hr,:.I,:,; the metal while soldering •ofteoaU,

iu t:-..t the superiority of the Kejstoaa
Silver-Watch Case, take one of 3 as. weight,
;•:-.•... it t^uArelj in the eeeter when dawd,
•--.-{ it will not give, vliifea«a«e<BfttiEtt
^,; :-h t of any other make will give enough
t o l l e d the crystal 1*8 Keystone S t a r
V:; u h Case Is made only with sOrer cap
au-lgnl-ljosMa,

f r o la that, barkeeper.
{Boston Port.

An Ohio man went to a rink and ooi
pelted bis wife to
home. He wouldn't let tier «hate. A
few days biter she eloped with on« of
her neighbors, and he b*a ooMtuded
"tot her slkte.n-[Norrtrtowa Herald.

A Dakota editor writes; 'Owing to
the fact that the editor was out in the
country threshing, the issue is pabtlabnl
one day Iat*." The editor does not spw'-
fy whom ha waa threthiag, but undoubt-
edly it w*a his delinquent subscrib-

"The women have a tired surprised
look in Boston," Bays a correspondent
of tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean. This is not
unlikely Joseph Cook IIM resumed hi
lectures,—[Pbited>5pb>& Gail.

"Aht j-ou flatter me," lisped H

dude to pretty, girl with whom he w as
converging. "No I don't,'' was tho re-
ply. "You couldn't be any flatter than
you arc"—[Burlington Fr*e Pros*.

•'What wi'l be the diinfc of, tliu lu-
turoS1" asks Mr. Moody. There will
doubtle&s bo many drinks among which
whiskey will loom up prominently.—
[Arkausaw Traveler.

A member or Cougieas visited the
rink the other night and put on the roIV
era for tho iirst time. He was uot invit-
ed to take a seat oa the floor of the
Houstf," but he took one ail the same.—
fNomstown Herald.

The daughter of a New York million-
aire has applied for divorce on the
ground that her husband basely deceiv-
ed her. He assured her that he waa a
coachman, but since rn.irrying hint she
has discovered that he is only an editor.
We didn't suppose there was such a
brand of heartless villainy abroad in the
land.—[Norriatown Herald.

"Yaeult Dudley!" called tho court,
"Jussuit Dudley!" shouted the cleric.
"Result Dudley!" yelled the tipstaff.
"Yazoo Dudley I" cried the gate-keeper.
"Insult Dudley!" howled the deputy*
"Assault Dudley 1" shrieked the prison
matron, and a soft voice was heard say-
ing: "Did anyone call Yfrselt Dudley.
—•{Phittaburg Chronicle Telegraph.

I b e Train Boy on a Long Hun.
Several years ago it was discovered

that a slight error had been made i&the
calculation of tbesua's distance from
the earth, and owing to & misplaced
logaritn, or something of that kind, a
mistake of 3,000,000 miles was made in
the result. People caunot bo to careful
in such matters. Supposing on the
strength of the information contained
in the old-time table a man ehouM start
out with oniy provisions sufficient to
take him 89,000,000 miles and should
then find that 3,000,000 miles stretcb
out ahead of him. He would then have
to buy fresh figs of the train boy in or-
to sustain life. Think of buying nice,
fresh figs on a train that had been en
route350years! Imagine a train boy
starting out at 10 years of age, and per-
ishing at the age of 60 with only one-
fifth of bis journey accomplished,
Think of five train boys one after the
other, dying of old age on the way, and
the train at last pulling slowly into the
depot with not a living thing on board
except t^e worms in the "nice eating
apples!"—[BUI Ney in the Cleveland
Sun.

Mar* Twam's Favorite Sty to of
Kcceptxon.

Mark Twain, tt seems, is a very con*
genial, moderate fellow, and likes a con-
vivial time with friends. A few years
ago, when be was here, a committee of
newspapaper men waited upon him and
tendered some sort of entertainment in
his behalf.

"Well," said he with his cutoniary
colloquial limp, "I have had a good deal
of this sort of marble palace and gilded
chandelier business and I don't want
any more, but if I coald get together
with the boys in a quiet, oozy place,
where a fellow might smoke a cob pipe
and pat his feet on tbe table if he want-
ed to, and th*a I don't know but what
Td enjoy it."

The place was procured and the hu-
morist sal with tbe pipe asd tobacco
beside him and hw naton his bead and
related yams the whole night through
to tho edification of a score of fellow

MALARIA.

todemanda fox autograph*
and garden seeds, ears a Washington

or lioeo, which are to be made loto
quflte. They aw also importuned f of

Assignees Sale of Personal Pron
erty.

TN COUNTY COURT. Omtgo County In th
•"•matter of tiie jroneral aswlmmwnt of i'ersU M<
Cully and Edwarji B. XcCiiUy, toHearr E. Nichols
for the tomtit of creditors. In nurmiancc of an
oy-ilcr of Hon. J . W, Fenton, Special County Jurtn
of OSW»!KO County, matte on die aoth tlay of Ket>-
ruary. life, noti«s is hereby given tliat I tlieiin-
d'>rsi(?n«l( said assignw, will m\\ at public nuetloi
to Uio higliwfl bidder, on the 14th day of Marc'
1885. ft** o'clock, t,. m., of t h a t ^ y , - - '
SJ and !)d stories of building ' - ' " --•

D R . D A V I D

FAVORITE REMEDY

tract for t p parc«t of
frojtt dark W. Smith, coniriatlnK of 11 40-100 _
on Lot 9, of Hftrpere Location, in village of Fulton!
and on which there is rot unpaid the sum of $*«X
and interest from April Jsrt, iwt. Saitl sftles w«u
be for cash. Further information can l>e had UIKHI
application to the undersigned. '

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Fetfy asth. 1685,
II. E. NICHOLS, Assignee

1AGE SALE. Default \
_. _ in the conditions of a eerti

upon real property situated within
Blew York, wnereoy the power to wD has become
operative, notice is hereby given that said ti
gage, which is dated the lath day of Jan.
aud is recorded In tiie office of the clerk of th« eu u
ty of Otivrpgn,at Ossiego, N.Y., on the ISth day
January, 1875, at 5 o'clock p. in., in Liber tOfJ,
MortfcoRes, at page 007, was given by " "
A. Jones mortgagor to Timothy Pratt, r
and the name of each assignee or sal"1

Is as follows : John W. Pratt, mho is . . . . , , . ,
owner and holder. The sum claimed to oe
ui»n tho said mortgage at the time of the
publication of this notice is twelve hundred »c
ty-nlne dollars vrhiuh is the vhote amount of =™
mortgage. The following la a description, of the
mortgaged property, contained In tho said mort-
gage : all that tract or parcel of land, situate
tiie village of Fulton, Oswego county and State
New York, known and diaUngubhed on the prin
ed man of said village, on file In the Osirego coun-
ty clerk's office, ask* number seven (7) on Hock
number fifteen (16) the same being four (4) rods in
width on Seneca street and eight rods In depth o!
Third street. J'ursuant to the powor of sale con
talned therein, the said mortgage will be f orecloeeO

.subscribed at Fulton, N. Y., tills 18th
day of February, 188S. JOHN W. PRATT,

H. 13. NICHOLS, Atty, Aadgn.

THE SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSIC1AIS EWPgBSE H HEAHT1LY. j

NOTICE TO CBfi&rrOfiS.

TIIK PBOKJB OP TIOB STATE OF n
HyUte Grac« of Ood F * "-
L\HiiaaaUbert,(^ainrtoV

_.. iufant t * '
Smith, her it _

Ywk^i^.T^.f's. ...«* „, ,T O

of rmidmee te unknown; Hdora Red

«f.!L*!LB?S*-v!!! lV^? lV' l vm^ *"* l

to attend tbe toalJudtetaT iS5S»e«VJl t t i l^
count <rf tfae proueetttugsol JamwRT LOOMBJ, «s
executor of t& wlU ottto deoe«a«d. Andtf a S
of tbe p«rson« laUMrtod lie under Uw ago »

pointed, or in event of their
So no, a guardian will ha appoSSrt by tin
gate, torepreseutand cct forthmIntb»|
ing«.

tor plaintiff, rultoa H. Y.

•forenoon of that day
"•lereby foreclosed

Dated Jan'y 28.

mm
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D#y ft g w to « M P togritar.

Nosrymi'»«lK>' fob to I * cofa-h.

Now you to/ you— hash' me say It—

Xoir doan" zou wunk HiM *y* no moaii—

c' he'i waltta' d* .lo1.

Sleep, sleep itijr Mile pieanfnny,
MmMer's aingin' by your nM«i;

IHMMT IM< «ke*rwt bokMA «<#> wind Mo
IVwn'you mind i te tn*u'» tl.li>.

B-nk-ft,br- * » f t* ' lop »wJnt(iii'
V ixnw' you rtSr until de dnwniii',
''pAiidy gun* out will «'•* ':i"«>n do*,

Story.

U.irn am lo
Coming In

))r<imiiit>r vr
Mniil to wi

Maiden fcjok«.
Very nlr,

Dnimmw HtHjin*
Wniuterou* fly.

n ilropi

And ptvwritH
• HwidkorchM;

Compliments

MnWni'nIook-4;
Cull* Uio boy;

1 Iiuyj»«ojiio»mtH;
There i«j«y

Tetls hor How
Howillplar

HnlemlM Joko
Saturday

On tho hoiuto
Kepresent*--

Charge the bill
"To exponso."

"Oh, we'll Imvo
Lot 01' dm !

cH again.

Happy pup :-

"Verj-wnwl."
Miildi-ti H.1I1I.

"Kind i\ KII-I
You'can wed;

I am hound
For my part -

Gn
y part
y hniul

And my heart
To your bata

LOIIK 'i«<> ;

Yon, my friend,

iinor focls awful him],
tiV« Bold by tho yurd.

I

SNOWED iN,
The Stoiry of a Bravo Girl ,

One cloudy winter mowing, rtot leas
thw» twenty years ago, there was an
unusual commotion about JI certain lit-
tle old house stttndiug far up tho St.
John River.

Within, Mrs. Qraco uat before the
great fire-nlace in the fore room, so bun-
dled «p in Hlmwls and blankets and
hooda that she could scarcely stir. In
a warm corner of tho hearth lay three
or four hot bricks, well wrapped in
newspapers, and two lionuwnudo robes
were hanging across a chair to warm—
everything inuksating iireparutiuus for a
long, cold journey. Wiiljoul, Mr. Grace
waH hitohitig the old. nnl mare into the
thrills of the still older rod pung, that
looked as if it might have como over in
the "Mayflower." His round, good nn-

• tured face wore a troubled expression,
. and ho jerked at old Dolly's bit once or

twice in an ungentle way which wasn't
like himself.

Tho Btnnil part of Mrs. Grace's face
that was visible among the folds of her
home kuit hood showed the sumo look
of anxiety, and her voice trembled a
good deal when she apoko to the chil-
dren and gavo Charly her last direc-
tions. There were four of tho children
—Deau and Emma aud Joe aud* Chary

. —though Gharly was not one of the
Graoe children. Mrr. Grace had taken
her—a wee, lame mite—when there was
no one else to take her, and she often

. declared ahe couldn't and didn't love
on* of her own little ones better than
she could and did love Charly. Emma
and D«au a«d Joe were round, rosy lit-
Ue bodies of three and five and
seven years.blucd eyed and yellow hair-
ed. Charley was eleven and she waa
neither round nor rosy. Her face was
thin a^l her eyes were big and shadowy.
And Clmrly waa lame. There was a pair
of tiny crutches a|ways by hw chair.

"I could not think of going said Mrs,
Graw. "if Charly was not the wise, pa-
oient little mother I know she is. I nev-
er was so worried in my life. But what
can I do?'

It waa a hard question to answer, in-
deed.' For the night before had come a

„ htter from a sister in a distant town,1*
• saying that h*r mother—the children's,

dear old grandmother— was* very ill.
"oomfe atouce," the letter read; asd it
was a week when. Mr. BiggoTd, who liv-
edtwotuUo above -them, but was yet

r nearest neighbor in th» aparwly
l-4 region, brought it from the post-

>, five miles betow. It w » littje to
a d at that the tears filled poor

u.Qmrnr* eyea, that hei Kps quivered
W v i h k

T after to morrow night, a
wife."

Already,

And in a few moment* old Doily was

y level of the river. It ,we» thirty
long mites to Dtmbar Corner.

"I wish they were borne again," said
Joe,

.'They wilt be before yon kuow it,'
laughed Charly. "Now I'll tell y.

8o (lie threw little one* cud
around CharjyVt chair |x?for« the open
fire, while she told them llic woadcrfu
story of tlie *-Thr<># Tiny I'ijnT »»
from ftrit to hiat they itatfiied hrt<at)i
leswly, though tlify liad heard lhn Mini
Htury niHiiy time*. ix'Torc, no douht.
(Jltailylmd a womWful gift for »HH
Mtoiir'N, Mta. ttracv often dfdaie I.

Ami Charly find A gifl for xoDidlii
bmidoj atory telling;. Wli-n tti<; »ti>
cninu to an end H!I« miiilu!.

"llfingMoniy box, will yon. Jor
plenw?" Cliarly mkv,}.

Hor poor little limh ivtw HO writk HI
iniHhnppon that it WRH with difficulty
ttho could mov« about, oven with I lie
aid of hor cnitolu'H.

Joe ohoyeil, climUiiiK up on Mm wkln
four {totitt'd htid in tho corner and IRIC-

from a Hliolf above it a. «qu«
wooden box wiih a Hiiding <v>ver. l)«i
Mild Emmy know what WHH coining
then. I

"Divo mo tho kittv," p'eudod -Km-
my.

•'And mo the mnoca," »(iid Dean.
"They're deera, goo-soy." euid J<x«,

wilb a little scornful sniff. 'Lot m« see
all of 'em, won't you Charly?"

Charly smiled in tho hright(>»l way
and pulled off tho tiovor. Shall I toll
you what wore there? Tho ihtiutienl lit-
tlo iruugcH under the sun, eurvi'd nil in
wood, aud tho Inrgt'Ht ono nenicoly four
inuhuH high. It is truo they wcro tho
work of a niiifflu nwlcurd tool, in un-
taught Huge™, hut if you had m<nn Ilium,
I am Hiiro you could not help exclaim-
ed, with Joo mid D>rm and Kmmy.

"Oh, Chttrly, how ,,rotty ihoir" aro !"
Thoy wcn> oxivi'diiitfly tnn- to life,

too. There waa tin: oil houso <-.i(,,wlii<-h
Emmy instantly nn»roprmti>d- "'hy you

t ho.ir i or drowsy ]'iirr-an.I
KMII1:, • mooHi,," v. Hit tlit-i.-

"I cookk, tdo if kwatnotfor truat-
I'tosto Cfa»rly eo,» she repeated tfme

bra f«ft»

dolifalc
rahliits i

nd loppc
"I'd kn

ud

repotted Wai. Th^tj t o r e Of prorfaUMn, mh$*UmMaea*A&mnA dW v a c s «tte —
too, VB9 nearly

all there* . «atB
Joe cam* in from fee entry with tm
arm* full ot wood and hia eye* foil
tears, ,

"That- «n«ty bit there U." he quav<
ed. "Ob Charly, why don't fait
come T

"He will," mid Charly, with s brave
bright, Hinilo, though her lieart was lik<
lend. "N<iw we'll he real aaviug of thi

'ood, aud only put oil onu atick at
timu."

Oh. how fold tin- room grew !—ootdv
md colder whil<! tune dragged on, ai
lioho taut Mtuti w<*re Iturnin^ «low
iwsiy. Thi-y at.; tixir hm l)il» of »,r<a
h»»n. and IMT.IIW.- Chfirly Huid .-he eoul<
lot (.Tit, tiicrc w js vary htlln nior.

Rut Joo, (hou^h In; lo.ilmd ww

, aiiddrn rtr-.olhvtio-i.
"You didn't <\-ct. any bn-.iLf,,^!, < ;hurly,

ior any I.IKI ni^ii!, bt'i:att«<i your
nclH-d." Ain't you hungry Y'

"Novrr mind," uald Charly, chw
I'll <Mtt «)notip;h when they coiue hoine:
The hr^ad di^apnntn-d thfii to tJi«

crumb.
"I'm awful hungry yet," Raid Joe.
"So'm I," echoed Dean, with a pitiful

pucker, "and I'm awful cold.','
Charly hugged Emmy tighter
okeil around.
There wero tho chaira—stout oaken

"Can't you break up a chair, Joey?
ho auk, •

Hut ho couldn't though ho tried man-
ully—}iof>r little Joo—with tears »tand-
ngon hi

'Never mind," aaid Charly again,
\nd then tho forlorn little group lognth

over tho dying fivo. How cold it was
LI how tho wind rockud the old liouw

rl..-

he

v. ith
,—l.i/.y IK

\vhi« lan.hod

Charly laughed, too, mid Jingorod IK
troasures lovingly. Hev clioeKa glowei
and her oyed woro starry.

"Do you think they aro nico'r" she
askod; as nioo as some they huvo at tho
stores at Christmas time, JooyV"

"Nicer," returned Jou iu a tone ex-
preHalve of great wisdom and expuii-
onco; "whole heap nicer."

"Woll," pursued Charly; "I am going
to mako all I oan, and when I get
unougli I'll aond tlrem to noil. Mrs.
Ringgold auid they ought to lie wurth
half a dollar a niuce."

'•O oh !' medJoe, quite taken abaek
by this pi-oapeot of unbounded wraith.
"Whufc'U you do with ao much ?"

"I know," put in Dean. "You'll get
cured, v/on'fc you Clmrly >"

Tho quick toarn sprang to Oiarly's
dark eyea.

'If I can," mud aho, and .she pulled
imy to her, and hid her face in the

biiby's yellow curld. "Maybe I can't."
"Mr. Peck said you could if you could

go to BOO Dr. Lester. Ho can cure
rery thing."
"But it will codt u great deal of mon-

oy—maybe a hundred dollars," said
Charly. "I'll have to make two lum-
dred of these, Joey."

"Well, you ain't going to wait that
long," declared Joe, stoutly. "Father
saya jest as aoon as this farm pays any
thing, he's going to take you to Frederic-
tou, to see Dr, L3ster. Maybe 'twill
pay next summer; we're going to have
a cow then. And wo haven't beea hero
long enough yet, you know.

"That'll be real nice," said she.
'Now after dinner I'll cut out eotne

more."
••I think it's real fuu," said Joe. But

Charly only shook her head and smiled
again.

Well, that day passed and next, and
all the time the sun did not once show
his face. The clouds hung heavy and
dark came early, and weather wise Joe,
kith his nose against the window paue.

prophecied a storm.
"I hope 'twon't come though, till

father and mother are home," he said.
. It did, however. When tho children

awoke next morning the snow was fall-
ing fast and steadily in large Hakes. It
had grown very much colder, too, in
h

ml blow its freezing breath iu through
very chinch

"I'm sleepy," murmured Emmy drow-
ily. Charly looked at her in suddei
.)rror. She had been sobbing with tho
nld and hunger, and now her baby face
>"1 I'd jiinehed and her hands blue with
i< • >ld. Hut the golden he.;<l dropped
<\i dy ..,,.nint Ciiarly'HJirm—and Emm;

we,i. i.) >.!•• •]> :it, thi-, time in l,he day. 1
dulliodro.U winlc-d aiuoiiK Hio ashen
Cii.nl\ ..rv il, and straitened Jimmy UJ
wnh a l.illr .shake.

"We'll have a funny lire," said HIIO
with a catch in her voico. Bring the-
the box, Joey."

'•Oli, Charly, no f
"Yes," said Charly. "I can mak<

plenty more. WUKO up, Emmy.'
And in a ininuto Emmy was wide

awake enough to see a tiny bright blaze
upon tho hearth, Thoy burned the box
first, and tuun tho pretty carvings one
by one. All too soon they were gone,
and thera only remained a few ashes.

"I'm just, as cold," whispered Dean.
'•I'm sleepy, too, Charly."

"Woll, you shall go to sloop," aaid
Charly ; "and when you wake up I
know they'll be here. But we'll have
Borne nioo fun first. Who wants a
douKhiiut ?"

'•Oh, Charly (3race, you hnvn'l got

"Yea. I have," returned Charly, with
i triumphant little laugh. "I saved
these out of mine."' She stood Emmy
on the hearth, and hobbled im bribkly
s could be across the floor, placing two
hairs, one nt each end of the room.
•Now you run a race around those till I

say it's enough, and I'll give you one
piece. Run just us fast as you can."
At first tho children demurred, they

vero so cramped and tired and drowsy ;
but the sight of three brown delicious
looking cakes which Charly produced
from her pocket nerved them to action,
Arouud and around the chairs they ran,
Joe ahead. Emmy m the rear, breathing
oufe little clouds of steam. And Charly
laughed and clapped her hands and
cheered them on, until at last they stop-
ped from sheer fatigue, puffing like three
little locomotsves, and with their pulses
beating iu a lively way.

Charly hobbled over to the bed. "Get
n, all of you," she said ; "then 1*11 give

you your cakes. I know they'll be here
when you wake up."

She tucked them in warmly and then
she went back to her chair. She pal
tbe end of her crutches upon two OT
three live coals and blew i L into a
tiny blaze. Pretty aoon, when she had
warmed herself a little, she woakt creep
in beside Emmy. She listened to the
deep regular breathing from the bed.

"Th i l " h"They are going to sleep." she mor-
nutrod. "I've done the best I could—
the best I could,"

TUo words echoed from the walls of
, I * u e co*u" litilo room and rang themselves

tho mght. Poor hule Joe's to-th chat- j OVc, and over in her brain. How warm
t e!'^ ! ,p i t^" l t% e V ( ? a.CU'- h c l!wt r H k ° a 1 • » * l''-^ ^cs'arowing and how dark !

The wind came t h e Jbed and got in with Emmy and
van and Joe. But she did not stir.
She sat there still a IHtk white figure,

with a pair of half bunted crutcbffl at
her feet, when less thaa ao boor later m

^.sla inthe bed
and built a
up with tho suu ; i. wlmlled .iad ravcvl
along the bleak river shore in a wav i
that set the timbers ot the old house to
oroakipg dolefully,

"I don't believe they » come to-nigM."
said Joe, when dark began to fall.

"Wont Ibey Clmrlyr
'•Ohi Charly, wont W t*
•Do you B'pose a w>lf cbased father

And mother P asked Joe, wtih* dismal
^ver. br«^dng iu upon the oamrtive

2 y g
"A xnU cowidn't eaten our
ft Dean, q*ckly : "she'e too

N ' h N j w world «&*

with fratify beard and hair, forced
himself through the snow Ufiak at the

It was Mr. Gcaee. -«teee for th*
storm bad rendered theroaif
And he hod tramped the whole

•ndlw had

wM praised on all eifJes; iwr.rfnow fcB©
peofJe of Ontad Ford, I he littlp rUt^e
five miles twlow. got tip a fait tmCtmtif
benefit, wblch gave her enough to take
her lo Dr. l ister that v*ry next
And though Ihr. Lester «mld not
IT enre her. thi- weak little limbs grew
ooinueh stronger and better that
was able to *o without urutchra, by
limping a very little. Wlten Dr. Leste
!•»», <-a»n« lo know who Cb«rU»y was-
foi Hi.* wtory of that winter's day ha

ady r«>B«-h<Hi hit* e*ir#»—he refund <
• his f(t>, but, itwlead, added tu 111

hUU- roll of bilU, and put tho whole in
bank—for Clwrly.

•She will witnt to go to Hchool iu
little whit*" Mud h-. " J think HII

nut study art."
"Why. what makes every on« w> goo

tome?" aaked Charly, witli happy teari
"I didn't do anything,"

Didn't y<mr«8k<xl Mm. tjtr&ce, iu
return, kiwiiDK the glad little fHce-̂ j
•'didn't you?"

Too Mean, for Hanging.

The mt>une#t man in all thin land
United A merica went down from Lin-
coln, Nebraafca, into Kau»a*, the other
day. Mind you, lie wasn't a Nybrankai
he was an inter-State immigrant cumin
from Honiewhcro catit of tho MiuKissippi.
At Wymore then; is a mercliant w
carries his stock in a basket, and he
famous the hind over for his popcoi
Hc caino on the car with liia warea, u
this mean man, who wa« «ravelin/j with
his wife, little child of perhaps threi
years, and his fathor-in-law, asked tin
price of popcorn. '-Five cents a pack,
age." That was too much. He didn'

mt any. After tl.o merchant left the
c»r the mean man Htud : "I want 8om«
o' (hat Vr popcorn, but I ken git il
ohonper'11 that." J'resently ho went out
an the platform and said to dealer to th
iloaler in the rruit that cheers but nt
ino-hic-brales: "fStiy, niiater, 1 ww<
some of that popcorn, but I hain't gc

i'y three cents. Now, if you kin k:;V
H have a paper ol it fur three cent;

all riRht; hut lltain't give no more f«
it, because I hain't «ot on'y that much
money." Weil, after some dick.

•ichant finally let him have the
lapei- of popcorn for three cents, and

mean man came into the car, uat
rn beaide his wife and little child and

legan munching his popcorn. Never
crumb did he oiler to anybody. He
fts just en joying it. He aaid "I had
nough nioney to buy his whole basket-

'ul, but 1 knowed I could get some for
esa'n five cents." As he munched, his
father-in-law and wife seemed to under-
hand that they wore not in on that
treat, but the child began' to reach up
its little dimpled hands.and in thesweet-
3st childish accents beg for some pop-

Save to hold the package up out
if the reach of the pleading little hands,

mean man paid not the slightest at-
jntion to the baby, but kept on eating,
"resently tho mother spoke lo him, and

the child wanted some of the corn.
Well," replied her husband, "If the
itd is any.hungrier'ii I am an' wants

his popcorn more'it I do, he'd ought to
it." But he kept on eating it hun-

clf, and never a grain did the child get.
"retty soon the little fellow began to
ry for the corn. This may have annoy-
* the father, because he soon aroso.put
e pop corn up in the rack, out of tho
tild's reach and went into another car
hile he was gone tbe child continued
cry and reach after the banquet, and

the mother took the popcorn down and
rave some to the little one. While this
vas going on the mean mart came back,
furious? You never saw anything like

He snatched the popcorn away from
child aud poured a torrent of abuse

»i his wife for daring to touch his
popcorn. Then he pat it back into the
rack, and at intervals got up and ate

of it uutil it was all gone.
Now, in a case of this kind—and the

e is a'truthful narrative of an oc-
oarrwaoe—is not lynch law justifiable?
I not that kind of a man more valuable
and useful as a fertiliser than anything

le? Isn't he a curse to society as long
he lives? And might not he prove a
awing to tbe medical student and

barren land when he dies? Then why
net kfll him and make a blessing of him
The world has no use for ft mean man*

drunkard, a liar, a swearer, a thief,
tramp, a swindler, a murderer, may

have some sphere of usefulness in this
world, but a tneau man, pure and sim-
ple—God wasted nmd when He made
iini.—[Butdett, in Brooklyn Eagle.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisourg. Iil.
says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters. 1 feel it my duty

Whiltr,<*a ltd
he became the West Albany stock re-
power. Then he reported UM senate

Tuwel throide give effect W
» w m spring woolen novelties.
Entire skirt fronts of Angola h m

©eme among early
too*.

White hate trimmed in white, will he
thefashionablc wear for little people In
the spring.

Cn*am velvet hats trimmed with
cream white wings of doresand seagulls,

ill IM niuuh worn by children.
There is a tendency to revive the old

bourette and boude effects in fabrics,
but they appear in different forms.

Ficliun, scarf*, plastrons, and all sorts
ot accessories of laoe are us«d to trans-
form plain coHlumw into dressy toil
ets.

Draw fronte made entirely of
menterie, Angola lace.aod braid in lace
designs will be a feature in spring fash-
ions.

The waist is pinched very small, the
hair worn very high, the bustle huge,
and the shoulders square and high, by

ery fashionable women.

Folds are used instead of flounces tc
trim dress skirts, and these folds fi
quently over lap one the other, add ex

>nd from tho bottom of the «kirt al
lost to the waist.

DASOHCB aro long in the skirt, whiol
frequently only from an inch to tw<

incboH Ixslow the waist line, and finisi]
cd iu a short pleating in the back.

Table castors are out of date. In lieu
;hereof are all sorts of pretty novelties
in form of bottles, flasks, and cruets for
holding oil, vinegar, salt, pepper, and
all sorts of codirnents.

Braid trimmings in face patterns of
very open designs are shown for trim-
ming variouH parts of dresses, forming
plastrons, revers, side robes, entire tab-
liers or front bredths, pockets of jackets,, p jackets,

and collars, bretelles and waist-
cuffs
coat:

The outlines for dress this spring are
more elaborate, fantastic, and splendid
than artistic or elegant; for waiste are

;ry long, skirts very ample,bu«tles big,
iloeves tight below the elbow and full

id high on tho shoulders, and drapor-
s more eccentric than graceful.
Melon waists formed by organ pleats

sxtending from the throat and should-
ers to the waist, where a narrow belt
draws them to a point, are worn under
Bhort Eton and zouave cutaway jackets
that reach only one or two inches be-
low the arm-pits, and not to tbe waist
line, even in the tack, where they we
finished in a point.

An attractive, youthful appearance se-
cured by using Parks** Hair Balsam to
all who aro getting gray.

Relations of Cholera to localities.
Relatively low-lying sites are very

'ivvorable to cholera. Where the sur-
'ace of tho earth has an undulating out.
ine, it will be found that districts and
ndividunl houses which are situated on
he. summit of the undulation very
requently have uo,or very a small, dis.
losition to the developemedt of an
lidemic of cholera, while in the hollow
the undulation under like conditions

e opposite holds good. The truth of
this statement has been seen in single
districts where parts or single houfes
exist on the summit and others He low.
Another feature which is found in every
spidemic is the falling off of the disease

the neighborhood of and on mountain
ranges. The Himalayan mountains,
those of Lebanon and the Alps, have
lways formed the places of refuge for
igitives from cholera. The immunity
r the slight susceptibility, of mountain
mges for cholera is witnessed in India

plainly as it is in Europe. A
familiar example is the complete freedom
from cholera of the hill stations along
lie Himalayas, in which, through fre-
luent changes ot troops, the cholera,has
tvery chance of being taken up from
;he plains. In tbe severe epidemic of
1889 there were only two cases of cholera

nineteen hill stations.
perience was m«t with
areas. For instance in Mornich 1878-74,
be frequency of cholera w*s widely

different In seven barracks of the garrf-
In the low lying lav Kaaone

occupied by coJraaelers, heavy cavalry
r^iraent),oat of one

forty oases of cholera; io tbe higb-
iving Max 11 Kaserne (with two fleid
rtillery regiments) only three

Jus without there being anyV
thecemtraotionof the
supatkm or the diet of the men, or the

drinking water. —[Popnlar
onUy.

Bailor shouted one boy to atactber,
wm 1« w* running wiidly down tbe

boy.lio/eaBwibeck to

a chance, with the aid of bis friends, to
boy stock in the paper, and to-day be is
tbe principal owner. He may be said
to have gotten nis education as & report-
er, but while getting it he wa« already
in possession of marked mental qualities
that 1MV« grown beyond the dreams of
those who saw him and helped him when
he started. Be is president of the
Commerical bank and * large owner of
the hone railroads, the telephone system
the electric lighting company, and
half a down other notable Albany in
stUutlon*. Very little of hb money
invested in real estate. He is a chunky
tall, man, with a hu-ge.round head and
fat f ace, hi wfcfeh a big black moustache,
and a sparkling pair of black eyes
are the ohlef features. He drj
modestly, talks but little, and in a
voice, avoids the crowd, eate one meal
early in the morning and another Into
i^the evening, with an apple or banana
in between. He is popular, but is inti
mate with so few that the people roum
him know little of his private affairs am
are content with showing great respci
for him. lie is an Episcopalian an
goes to his pew in St. Paul's church wit!
his daughters every Sunday morning.

Mr. Manning's political influence wa
flret gained with the possession of th
control of tta Argus, though ho hai
been a raising figure in local politics be
fore that. He was a polltlcan of the
Thurlow Weed school, which belong t<
those men who prefer to take part i
the maneouvring, and reap either lionors
or material profits as the individual tnaj
select without ever entering the field
for public office. Mr. Manning has
never held an office.

After a thorough teat H. C. Gieslor
most positvely asserts that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. ABk him about it for he fully

t it

Girls.
Girls are of few days aud full of m

chief, and whosoever is deceived there-
by is not wise.

When the fair young girl cheweth her
gum with greater baste and stampeth
her pretty foot do though look out.

She cometh forth in low neck and
short sleeves; but at morning she lieth in
bed while her mother huatleth.

When the sleigh-bell tinkletu, she
standeth at the window and yearnith for
a beau, and when he cometh she doeth
up his purse. He wrappeth the buffalo
robe about her and huggeth her much,
aud stayoth out beyond his time, and the
livery man addeth four good dollars to

is bill.
In the evening he hieth himself away

to her father's mansion. He goeth i)
and sitteth by the fire, and ere he leav
eth he popeth the question, and she
jumpeth at the chance.

When the cock croweth he taketb his
departure, ancL when he reniemberctli
the smallneas of hie salary he kicketh
himself and compareth himself to an ass
—yea, verily.

He getteth his license and goeth forth
on the morn of his wedding day, and
employeth a Godly man to do the job,
and when tbe sun setteth he findeth
himself a married man. Selah!

The Robin neeteth again and he cloth-
eth himself in sackcloth and ashes and
runneth swiftly into the gates and
knocketh, and teUeth the doctor that the
wife of his bosem trayaileth much, and
rusheth back again.

The old woman prophesieth a boy, and
he jumpeth up and down and cracketh
his heels together with joy; the doctor

words of wisdom cautioaeth
him not to ratify before the returns are
all in. ~

The night weareth wearily on, and the
rang manwaxeth impatient; but tbe

old Jady speaketh word* of cheer and
prophesieth yet again, and he bidet h his

awaftethhis reward, A cay
•mittethbisear and the dram thereof,

a hie lip and kicketh himself
B poketb her heed

lings of two

GoinprKorth, Train i connects at BanrtallsvUH
for al) points on the mica XMvirioni el: tho " , t a<
U. C. Co., arriving at, utlca 8:i» p. m.

the & o. and N. Y.", T r r t v t o at ByrffiS* «
a. m.: connects at liandallsvme for all poln's o
the utlca Division or ttio D, and H.. arrlvini a
rrt.trvi n - i " n *rt -.vifi t-,4- ij^iv*,-, yi.u\ Q* nV» 4*nr

io N. Y., W. ft an
connects at contra

CUca ii:l.i 0, m., and at Hom
nects at ()ucl(l[i(Jo.-jtlo with t
BH'V ror all l i W tr r all lwlnia West; connpcta at

with mo It W. and a Jt'y, ror n

" J » ^ W U h R W d a

•ain 3 totnn'cta nft Jlamliiiltvllie for
it3 on tho Utli-a Division of Uvt I). im4 '

nt onoi'iu Ca.ttlc for yyrneiiKo mid in*
.ldto !«)lnls.

_ -alnsK, in, runs Gaily: Wain
Sunday on I ' - ' - ~ '
wpt Momla;

drily ex<
Sunday on ima.on Hlvur Division, TUIII daily l A .
wpt Monday 011 Kortliorit Dlvlsinn; ti'rtln a dally
excepr, Sunday oa Nuriliorn Division, and amis
except MoiUay on Hudson Hlvor Division • aU
otliers daily exc«pt Sunday

t and t:tka i
York paMenieers
w Yonc Oopots A

f)i»8S«iaiMlW«t*2ntl

f Gen'iaup'L

ly.
toot of Cort
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LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have tho Largest Assortment c

KOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

'rices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

HTJST,
Fultoa, April 16,1884.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

tbig Tile aud <̂ »n furnish any size
from Three inch>t» to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard;

)pposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0

PHYSICIAN AND S U S G f

a. m.jl3to

t to 9 p. m.

9

LKWIS BWI.WSU, - ruuosr, » . Y.

OSWEGO, f(, y
.IOSKPH mSULAm*, Prop.

tW. West Srcuml and Undue St«,
i'cntralhf located inihe bwmu>#>

pa rt of Me citu. 1 Wtv« mx-
W C l

COAL!
The beet coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purst3 Cleanestj Best.
FOR HALE BY

Q. HXJST.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BKDS, AT

Meals Served at AihHours,
Rtjslivnrant Casurpassed in Oswego Cone.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO ,Y0U
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
TOBACCO

With red tin t&g in the bext ? b

LORlLLAKD'S H C | E J ^ y rim CUT
I* aloo made of the finest stock, m

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVEST-OWES •

Estimates funiiuhod o ^ \

Equal to Any;

JAMES COLE,

Caskets and Coffias,



JTHACKJKBT.

f&EM A. MOKAY. - - JBDITOB

RAILROAD PROJECT.
What 1« mostly needed for the ad-

VaaoaineBi and growth of Fulton and
OO« thing - that- can insure a ma-
terial change from Us present con-
dition b railroads. It in well known
yhat iiul^oetaenUi for manufacturers to
locale here are limited. It fa true
that we are blessed with water power
unequalled in the State. Bat this alone
will not actuate a manufacturer to make
this, place hie choice. What they
want i» good shipping facilities, and
that ire have not got. Many of the
manofaotarereof the East depend large-
ly on the West for consumption of
their goods. Our two railroads can
haodleUl Eastern shipments with con-
venience but no advantageous induce-
ments are held out for Western ship-
ment* With the new Phoenix road
and the proposed branch of tho Centra)
from Warners, through Baldwinsville,
Fulton and Oswego, the chances for
Fulton's becoming a livo little city are
certainly encouraging. This would UIHO
cause a groat competition in freight uml
passenger rate*. Oavvego, Fulton and
BaldwJnsvHle, would make three strong
points for a branch from the Central.
The water power iu Fulton is now in
saleable hands and with at lenst ono
more railroad the inducements tor man-
ufacturers arc unequalled.

THSBK were 208 failures reported in
the United States last week.

BRADSTBEJETS, last week, reported a
brighter look to the general trade situa-
tion than has been reported for several
months.

ASSEMBLYMAN Howa has presented to
the Assembly the bill fvaoring the
adoption of water works for Osivego.
If no opposition is made the bill will go
through easily.

THE bill passed by Congress placing
Gen, Grant on the retired list, giving
hint the rank of General and a general'**
piy of 118,500 per year meets with al-
most universal approval.

IT is a noteworthy fact that the first
Bepublicau President, Abraham ' Lin-
coln,—was assassinated as was James
A. Garfield, the last Republican Presi-
dent elected by the people,

GSNEBAL Arthur has not yet decided
upon his business plans. Ho wilt re-
main in Washington for a month or
two, and it is not probable that he will
resume legal practice before Septem-
ber.

the auspice* of Port Kcharf iO. A. B.

Coanty Judge Wright bae not b «
removed to the Utica asylum a* wa»
erroneoo«ly reported. Hi* pbymelatta
hope for his Recovery withoat that
measure.

Norman Bowe, who has juet been
elected Justice of the Peace in the town
of New Haven, hats been a joettoe far
nearly sixty years and is now in his
nioety-flnit year.

Three yeaw ago A, 8. Warner of Sandy
Creek, lo<rt a poefcetbook containing
postage fttatnps, eighty dollare in money
and $10 in notes on the dock at Cape
Vincent. It has just been returned to
him from Oowcgo.

\, The rneaate* which is prevailing at
South Hanuibal to a fearful extent from
which several deaths have occurred, han
oxtcnded to Hannibal Center. It is
hoped menu* will Iw employed thut will
stay tho further spread of the dimwse.

The Utifia Observer ssiya that Doctor
Cimy made an examination of Mr?. Kate
M«yeiH, tho Oawego county murderer
after her removal to Utica, and his opin-
ion coincides with that of the coiumia*
sion which inquired into her ense. He
says she in undoubtedly in; ane.

Fred Clark returned to town from
yraeuae Saturday, but was unnble to

find his wife and child. He then tele-
graphed to Syracuse, and finding that
they bad not arrived at hia mother's,
concluded that they, had left for parts
unknown. Investigation reveal* 'that
Mrs. Chirk had left Monday afternoon

tho train south. Tiie same day Ben-
lin Crnudall, thu village bather, who

had frequently called on Mrs. Clark of
, aliio turned up missing. Yesterday

it was reported that Airs. C'ark was in
Rochester, and Mr. Clark left for Syra-
CUHO. Mr. Clark former y kept the ho-
tel at Lacona. Craudall IWIVOH a wife
who ia very highly wpokon of and who
has tho sympathy of tho community.
It isaaid by thoso who protend to know
that both parties did not have more than
$13.00. Mr. Clark has always provided
handaoinly for hia wife, and sho baa
hardly inproved her Bitualion.—fSandy
Creek Newc.

THE EMPIRE STATE.

Shoepare dying from a . mysterious
cause in Wyoming and Ueuesee counties.

Nothing has yet been heard of the
missing
Harper's

Si

W.
S. Coi

DO kly.

Of 770 deaths laut
143 wore fro m pneu

unit,

week
mon ir

lute editor of

in Now York
i. Tho record

s unprc
Tho O

tKlontotl;

THE verdict of the Court Martial in
the case of General Swain, is that he be

.suspended fromxtho service for twelve
years, and that his pay during tbat time
•hall be reduced one-half, It is general-
ly thought that the verdict is a light one.

SULLIVAN has accepted Ryan'B chal-
lenge to fight with small gloves, under
the new London prize ring rules, for
$2,800 to $5,000 a Bide, for tho champion-
ship of the world and the Police Gazette
diamond belt. Richard K. Fox covered
Ryan's forfeit.

, THE President has nominated Charles
St Falrohild, formerly of Cuxenovia, for
the position of first- assistant secretary
of the treasury under Daniel Manning.
The first era of his appearance in poli-
tics was when he was appointed by Mr.

• TUden as one of the commission to
examine into the canal frauds. Mr.

' Falrchild was elected to the offlce of Aa-
tomey General of the State in 1875.
Since his retirement from that offlce he
has practiced law in Now Yoik City.

GBSAT freedom of speech prevails in
England; but it sometimes makes trouble

. for her rulers, who uador the excite-
ment of party controversy .uttered words
that gave them trouble abroad, where
politician* talk lees freely and arc held

. to stricter account for their declarations.
Daring his celebrated electioneering
toot in 1880, Mr. Gladstone was led into

a upon Austria, which he felt
I to withdraw after coming

D power; and now Lord Granville is
explaining words, uttered in

ardor ot debate, eo carelessly framed
tfc«y rasped the feelings of Bis-
* although their severity was

for the Duke of Richmond. A
jg»:JStia mow discretion in speech would
*" « a good thing in Bntish politic*, while

•'. " r a little l a * would be
i by many persons connected

n potitics,—[Syracuse Stand-

;~ president Oleveland'B Cabinet.
Cleveland has announced

gas his cabinet:
SF. BAYARD, of Delaware,

r of State,
• MANNING, of New York,

~ h T y
GASLAND, of Ar-

loida county Board of Sup
asiats of twenty-two Republi-

cans and twenty one Democrats.

The hame shop of Hayden & Bind,
prison contractors of Auburn wan burn-
ed Monday. . Losa $50,000; partially in-
sured. ThcStato loses $15,000. It waa
probably set on the by idle convicts.

._ .^^dbliag the cholera has
i In Lancaster county, N. C.
mben of & W. Drama's family

e 18 ease* on hfe
FWVaMwnbra of & W.
have died, and there are

A large consignment of articles tnan-
Jactured by prison labor in the United

Btatcs have been wised at London, On-

This leaves but on. force :

I C . ES3&X>TT,ot Man*
yotWar. -

,of

the prison.

The population of Yonkera is slowly
decreasing since the strike of the carpet

--eavora. Since last Monday it ia eati?
mated that 600 persons.have gone else-

•hcre in search of work.

Rov. Dr. Stornof Brooklyn Lay made
it a rule for yeara not to announce from
his pulpit public meetings to which an
admission fee is charged. It is only at
extremely rare infervals that he departs
from this custom.

By (lie recent freezing of Soni'ca lake
numbers of ducks were caught and in
many cases held by icy fetters until
death ensued. It is t-aid hundreds of
live ducks aro frozen fast in the vicinity

>1" Union Springs,

Apples have taken a great jump and
buyers are skirmishing through Wyom-
ing county offering 18 shillings per
barrell for russets and greenings.
People who sold for $1 iu the fall aro
kicking themselves.

Patrick Cody, who was concerned in a
robbery at Ellenville two years ago and
turned state's ovidenco, has just been
released from tho Ulster county jail.
During his imprisonment his hair,
which was coal black, became snowy

•hitc.

The MiuU&̂ n Square Garden, New
York, has been leased for five years,
with the privilege1 of five more, to Wood
& Garrett, the managers of last week's
roller skating show, at $ol),000 a year.
Tho building will bo used as a roller
skating rink.

The New York Central railroad's state-
ment for the quarter ending March 81,
shows that its gross earnings were $6,-
136,000, its operating expense* $3,904,000
and its fixed charges 91,485,000. The
profit is 1.05 per cent. It is believed the
Lehigh Valley railroad will reduce its
quarterly dividend to I}* per cent.

A few days ago Aaron Meeker of
Waterford, was bitten on the little finger
of the right hand by a pet cat with
which he was playing. The wound was
a slight one and but little attention
was paid it. A swelling commenced
after a day or two, "which spread to the
whole arm, aud at last accounts he was
in a precarious condition.

Professional and amateur fishermen in
many places along the Hudson river
have met and formed associations lately
for the rigid enforcement ot the fish
laws. The protective measorea for all
kinds of f to In the Hudson river and its
tributaries hare beaa flagrantly violated,
asu*hAfrlQ the matter of striped basa
alone the decrease daring the past four
years baa been marked,
for «tehlog and selling

tarie. The importation of each goods is
against the Canadian law.

The Union Metalic Cartridge company
of Bridgeport, Conn,, has received an
order from the English government for
50,000.000 cartridge*, and another from
the KuMian government for 100,000,-
000.

An ice gorge on the Delaware river
extend* from ]>mbertville, 14 miles
above Trenton, to a point three miles
below th« latter city, and is said to be
85 feet thick in p\*cm.

The nuperinUmdent of the naval obser-
vatory state* th© annular eclipse of the
•un wilt take place on the 16th in«t., be-
tween tho bourn of of 7:45 a. m., Pacific
coast time aod 12:12 p. m. eastern time.

It is reported that the Indians an the
Crow Creek reservation, Dakota, are
sweeping down on the Whites, driving
them oil and destroying their improve-
ments*. A car load of tnunitionasof war
him been sent to tho front.

A scheme id on foot at the Cape of
Good Hope for the appointment of a
joint commission of delegatea from the
various South African colonies and
states to settle existing difficulties and
to pave the way to some kind of confed-
eration.

Palermo.

PALERMO March 6th 1885—On Tuesday
last at the Town meeting in Palermo the
Town Board after the polls were closed
md they had began to count and had

counted about fifty of the Excise ballots
a man camo to the polls and gave thorn
his vote, and it was put into tho box,
Some ono should take the matter in hand
and learn them a lesson which they

ild not forget. The Town is by a
large majority Republican and they
think they can do aa they wish. I ts a

'onder they are not voting yet.

George Jennings of the clothing firm
Jennings & Marrim of Phoenix,is to go
Into the checae factory at Clifford with
his brother-in-law W. H. Marriam this
ipring.

There will bo Borne Had faces in the
Town soon when tho PostofHce has to be
noved. No Republic in nted apply.

Two of Fulton's young ladies, Mis
Frankio and Annie Boguo have been
a viait to the Palermo Center house
past two weeks and they have made it
very lively with vocal and instrumental
music. We should be very glad to have
them call again.

W. H. Marriam of Clifford and Mr.
Chappel of Gilberts Mills have bought
the Bntttle Island cheese factory they
are both young men and will try and
please their patrons. It is said Mr.Chap-
pel will make the cheese.

Parish.
PABISH, March fl; 1885-Putnam Rider,

William Orton and Andrew McClymond
ate the only persons living in townjWho
voted at our first town meeting held in
May, 1828, All of them voted Tuesday
at our town meeting. They are over 80
years of age and are strong, healthy

Analysing tho Baking Powders.

'•ROYAL" THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY PURE

BAKING POWDER "MADE.—ACTION OF

THE STATE BOARD OP HEBLTH.

Under the direction of the Stato^Joavd
of Health, eighty-four different kinds
of baking powders, embracing all thp
brands that could be found for sale (n
tho state, were submitted to exumina-

and analysis by Prof. C.F. Chand-
ler, a member of the State Board, and
President of the New York City Board
of Health, assisted by Prof. Edward G.
Love, the well known late United States
Government chemist.

The officeal report shows that a large
amber of the powdera examined were

found to contain alum or lime; many of
them 10 such an extent as to render
the in seriously objectionable for use in

le preparation of human food.
Alum was found in twenty-nine sam-

ples. This drag is employed in baking
powders to cheapen their cost. The
presence of lime is attributed to the im-
pure cream of tartar of commerce used
in their mauufaucture. Such cream of
tartar was also enalyzed and found to
contain lime and other impurities, in
some samples to the extent of 93 per
cunt, of their entire weight.

AH the baking bowders of the market,
with the single excuption of "Royal"(not
including the alum and phosphate pow-
ders, which are long since declared as
uusafe or inefficient by prudent house-
keepers) are p made from the impure
cretftn of tartir of commerce, and con-
sequently contain lime to a correspond-
ing extent.

The only baking powder yet found by
chemical analyaia to be entirely «rc*e
from lime and absolutely pure is the
'Royal." This perfect parity results

from the exclusive use of cream of tar-
tar specially refined and prepared by
patent prooess of the ii. Y. Tartar Co.,
whioh totally remave the tartrate of lim«
and other kajraritscB. The cost of this
chemioaBy pore oa*at of tartar is much
greater tfaauaoy Qttwt^uwl o » .oconnt
of this gn*t«r « * t is t w a i n B O baking

tFnion contribatwUoOte joocefa of th»
4p 6a&& ll Hfe fl&&
0tgatte«BQ»<*eia«veatwas lost sJgbi;
oflnttiegraBdeuroftheoeremeay with
which ft was accomplished. It was a
grand display, a grand day, and a grand
outpouring of jpeople Processions are
apt to become numotoaons to the resi-
oeotoof the Capitol city, famoua for its
pageantry, but the Inaugural
iastant afforded a some
spectator will ever forget. Stasding on
the west portico of the Capitol, the sight
presented on Pennsylvania avenue as the
escorting divisions moved with I tie
Presidential party wasmost magnificent.
The regular troops, the artillery, the
marine corps, the splendid Pennsylvania
regimente, the glittering bayonets, the
gay uniforms, admixtures of grey, blue,
red, white and green, covering the broad
clean avenue from the Capitol to the
Treasury, and moving with harmony
and military precision to the music of
125 bands, was a spectacle not often
vouchsafed to one in a life time. Added
to this was the towering dome of the
Capitol, the panorama of a beautiful
city, with ite varied architecture and
broad avenue* sloaping to the Potomac,
while the sun beamed like May on all.
A certain Western Congressman was so
enthused by the splendor of tho scene
Unit ho forgot all about tho rapidly ex-
piring Congress; and would liavo miosod
the closing scenes had not a friend rush-
ed out and informed him that the Grant
retiring bill was-up. He eaidhewas
glad, however, to have been dig-entranc-
ed. It was his last vote. He was not
re-elected and he thought j t might be a
long time before ho would have another
chance to vote for 80 good a measure.

The ceremonies at the Capitol were

the o that ha > been foi ! tilt
rdei u p o Tho

igunting the Vice President,
in the Senate chamber, was seen by
only a fow favored hundreds of the
masses of people who csiine to Washing-
ton to attend the inauguration But it
could not have been otherwise for lack
of room there.

It ia estimated that Mr. Cleveland
wa3 in the presence of 150,000 people
while he delivered hia address and took
tho oath of office, standing on a platform
in front of the ea^t portico of the Gnpitoi.
Ho wore a full suit of black, Prince
Albert coat, standing pollar and black
tie. He used no manuscript, and spok
in a strong voice, with as much com-
posure apparently as if the event
one of daily occurrence. The Chief
Justice then administered the oath,
using a small morocco bible that had
been given to Mr. Cleveland in his boy-
hood days by his mother. The nei
president then received congratulation
and handshakings, from many of tli
distinguished people on the inaugurj
platform, and applause from tho crowt
to all of which lie responded by bowing
and smiling. Tiie long procession smart-
ed then at the signal of a cannon, pre-
ceded by President Cleveland, who after-
wards reviewed the entire Hue.from a
stand in front of the Executive Mansion.:
As the President drove from the capitoi
to the White House the enthusiasm knew
no' bounds. There waa a deafening1

round of applause at every stage of the
route. Besides the mass of humanity
on the streets and stands, rows of heads
bordered the tops of buildings, filled the
windows, and men climbed tho trees,
lamp posts, and telegraph poles to got a
view of the President.

An incident of the parade was the re.
ceptiouof Gen. Fitzhugh Lee and hits
diviaioa, euibrjwsuijr the Virginia sol-
diery. Gun. Leu, who was drease.1 in a
handsome grey uniform and rode a mag-
nificent black stallion. I-Iu received re-
peated cheers all along U\v line.

Tno pyrotecuic display and the bal1

made a brilliant finale to tho festivities
of the day. Tho latter was an immense
crush. President Cleveland, assisted by
policemen who endeavored to clear a
passageway for him, made tho tour of
the grand ball twice, but he remarked
to a friend at his side, I have never seen
anything like this. He expressed earn-
est satisfaction at the beauty of the
room, at the arrangements, aud at the
distinguished company which hud gnth-

-li ho could not move without
assistance, when ho finally readied, an

it he escaped to his carriage without
overcoat or hat. These were brought to
him by an attendant and the wearied
President was driven to the Executive
Mansion where it may be hoped be slept,
for he had gone through enough to kill
a less healthy and more excitable man.

General Cluiee of Rhode Island, says ;

'I always keep Hunt's Remedy in my
house, it prevents headache aud Kidney
troubles.

We depart from our usual practice and
recommend Hunt's Remedy as a sure
cure for all kidney diseases.—Medica
Gazette.

A handsome young woman.tbe daugh-
ter of a wealthy Massachusetts farmer,
applied the other day to the Troy police
for aid. She had been discharged from
a cheap variety theater because she
could not sing. Nearly a dozen silk
dresses hung in her hotel room,

Donovan, the Elmira man, won the
six days roller skating contest in New
York, making 1,0% miles. With one
exception Donovan eclipsed the longest
distance ever accomplished by a human
being in six days in any fciod of locomo-
t*oa that requires physical exertion.
The exception was the six days' bycicle
record of Quite* Torrent in England,
when 1,878 miles were made. The record
of the others steed: Boyst^WS.O'Melfa
1,098, M«ddocfr l,60&Sdtook HSDjJobnaBn

• n » land to tiitobanN! with beach and
mapie, rock eito, and baawrood, with
»mebemkwkandpii»Hib«fltabo«and

to one. Surface gentiy ^undulating-
billy in very few pteeea. Water** by
spring brook* ranging f rota six feet to
two rods wide; mean diving over nearly
every seotian.

The soil is generally very fertile-*
black mould, sometimes gravel, with
elay subsoil—in places a clAy soil; in
fact all kinds of land can be found,
from the most fertile to the poorest;
but the largest portion is the most per-
fect farming land that can he found in
the state, while tbe county in the south
and western portions, along the line of
two railroads that penetrate this sec-
tion is quite thickly settled. Back from
the railroad from five to fifteen miles
the land is from one-quarter to seven-
eighths unsettled.

This settlement contains some twelve
families settled over twelve sections of
land, with a school house near the Cen-
ter, used for both school attd church pur-
poses. A considerable portion of our
people come from tbe State of New
York Binco 1870 and '76,\

Wo raise beautiful crops of wheat,
corn, oats, potatoes, peas and liny.
While all kinds of northern fruits, ex-
cept peaches, (not an assumed success
yet) grow to utmost perfection.

Perfect health, if it can be found on
the contiucut, is tho rule here; but we
have had an extremely cold winter, at
least from January to the first of this
month. Now the weather is warming
up finely and snow one foot deep—i;
ing fast, and the pioneers are getting
out tlieir sap pans and "fixtures" pre-
paratory to the sugar campaign, which
is one of our most profitable harvests in
this section, ttome making from two to
throe thousand pounds and a few much
more. People can tap all the trees they
can attend to on railroad lands and the
supply JH absolutely unlimited.

But if there is one thing more than
another that surprises these stirring go
ahead pioneers it is the reading in your
eastern papers of the constantly increas-
ing "labor troubles" and the statements
made by agitators seemingly without a
shadow of humor or sarcasm, but in so-
ber earnest that "The poor man of these
United Ltatees, has no chance of escape
the clutches of the "grinding monopo-
list" except by a resort to violence,
strikes, and a resort to the law making
power to help him gain the "rights of
labor' and give him "a chance" to live
and l>e truly free. Of course we are no6
•e ducated," and we would in no wise
d.uv to coufornt the profound logicians
aiu.l college graduates,like Henry George,
Bvu Butler, and other ^'friends of labor"
in the. east, but it ftes often occurred to
your correspondent while reading the
'platforms of principles" and ."views'
of theee giants of the stump that if he
could once be permitted to follow them
upon their lecture tours, and make a
plain statement of facts, and telling the
story of tlie actual work of scores of
thousands of North. Michigan pioneers,
juat aa they have chopped it down,
plowed it out, and built it up, since 1870
and TO, beginning absolutely penniless
or with no capital but a few months'
provisions and a rude camp outfit, in a
small log cabin, with a double bitted
axt'. If I could once succeed iu pictur-
ing this glorious woik of poor men
climbing up to the position of capital-
ists and employers, by labor alone and
wrenching out of the earth,peace plenty
and security in spite of tho worst that
"grinding monopolies" cau do to hinder
them. If all this could be laid down
just as it is before the eyes of your dis-
contented hosts of labor; why, I am as
certain as that I exist that I could
smash the high toned agitators as easily
as the sweep of a bears paw crushes a
poodle, and start their simple minded
dupes towards the new country of the
north west with a rush only equaled by
the franctic efforts of ancient crusaders,
as they thronged after old Peter the
Hermit. If this appears to you as tiuc-
ured with sentimental "gush" or as an

effort to make a "spread" in print, I
ill agree, if derired to furaiah you
ith the names and post office address

of a sufficient number of old time strik-
ers who have cut tbe gardian knot of
Capital vs Labor with the axe since 1870

[ils section to fill one whole column
of THE TIMES

I cannot afford to be misunderstood
in this tbe most vitally important mat-
ter that can be presented to the minds
of workingmen, and when I look about
me and see upon all sides of my cabin
in the wilderness these pioneers,

"Striking like brave, honest men,
Striking down the foe -with ease,

Striking a grand old righteous plan,
Sinking down the maple trees."

and doing the thing so neatly and com-
pletely, gaining all there is in the term

ess (not wealth but from $1,500 to
$3,000 farm capital) by practicing good
old Horace Greely's method of "go
west" it does seem as though some body
who knows theee things, ought to tell
the truth, a» these barve Backwoods Re-
formers have hewed it oat ot solid, tim-
ber.

For it is true the axes and plows
of these pioneers do talk and they speak
with a c a t steel logic thai no "stomp"

tteseecan argos down, and this is
just what they say: "Never before in
man's history on this fgaseT, has the
poor man of any age or ©taw*, posawed
a title of the most glorious, abundant
and gM»aine liberty, that b t©*ay of-
fered the poor man of * e United States
in the sewer portions of toe m>rtE-

of |
poKoy. to tode-

,te a \m few jews, ia ao\
tlwl ttftdiB to excite tbe lea**

t or aortftiae. I very m
doobtifapwmlWtotbis can be found
inhuman » ^ w k

I would most urgeady
aaBtarn workiagmaa to took

abarply into thrae things, and try inWI
gently to learn if the above seemingly
incraoiiable statemeaia L e. that a home
competence aad security, and a pea
ful solution of the "vexed problem1

at their very fingers ends, are literally
true.

For certainly all can learn withoui
cost, beyond the shadow of a doubt,
that that the old fashioned strike for lib-
erty ii aa practible to-day as it in was in
the days of the fathers, only with
than-one half the effort and in one half
the time. Truly Yours,

CHAS H, 'BAHMW.

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and tung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in* all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, pains in the
chest and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $i. For
sale by M. M. Williams. eow

Grant a n d Eosccrana' SmaUnes
And this is the man dying at tbe at

of sixty-three or sixty four years, whom
the Congress of the United States refui
es to place on the retired list of tin
army? And this is the man whoi
William S. Rosecrans, once a general i
the army, and now a member of Coi
grass from the state of California, de-
nounced as a "liar" and as incompeten
in military affairs. General Rosecrans
the man who lost his head and would
have lost his army at Ci.ickatuauga if il
had not been for old-'Pop" Thomas and
"Phil" Sheridan—this man Itoaecri
to speak as he does of that great soldi
Grant I Has he no sense of shame
Probably not. But Grant's* uamo wi:
live in history while that of Rosecran
will be buried in merited oblivion
—[Albany Express.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This nam^ has become so familiar

with naosfc of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that be is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections o" "
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

The Deer Hounding Bill.

Signers of the Forest and Stream
petition for a law to forbid the houndir
of deer will be glad to know that the bill
to that effect (introduced by Gen. N. I t
Curtis) has passed the Assembly, by
vote of 66 to 15, and is now in the Sen-
ate, with a good prospect; of being pass-
ed by that body and sent to Governoi
Hill.

Application has been made by th
British military authorities to the direct
ore of the Canadian Pacific Railwa^
Company to learn the earliest date tin
railway can be finished eo as to take
troops en route this way to India. This
is thought to be in connection with the
not improbable event of war with Rm

Paia in ttie SiCo orHiji, Sciatica,
S i d e y r iBearce, Crick, Etitcice, Swollen and

tZ-cntUm, Cheat and Luu« trouble*, or eay
~f paincrcercncss, cither local or deep-
•i- LKS aZZcp r-jflter -wul giva i

j-m, and the paln-killfcif virtue* of
Hops, "lio best ctre=ctlicnics plaatar e m
kzown. The at sad* say eo. Sold by all t'f Kli11 •«

ted on. receipt of price, 2Co., C tottl.00.
PLASTEa COlffimnr, Boston, Haas.

THE-MABKET8.
WHOLESALE,

GfiAIN.
per'ou $1 00 <

.1 10 <
Wheat, white per b
Wheat, red per bu
Buckwheatperbu.!!!!'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Oats per ba,
Corn,i>erba.

PBOVISIONS

ffig^K
121 a
33 \a

.. ................. 2>£
18 a SJ
7^

10
ib 9

12

Ib
per ib

Chickens per n>
Turkeys per Ib .'
Ducks per Ib

TOBACCO.
Havana seetf, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAISS.

Provision,

v and Petroleum

BROKERS,
OF SYRACUHB, N. Y.

Have established a branch office ia
Townseod Stock, Fulton, N. Y.

Tor further particulars enquire at office in tbe
T«wMttiMl BWfc, Fulton, S. Y.

W. C. TUCKER, Kanagar.

HATS AND CAPS!

I desire to announce to the people oi
Fulton and vicinity thru I have ftn

up the store of the laic ,T. C.
Highiiter and hav« j.ut in ;i

* tin.- t.-f

Hats Caps,
AND-

Gents' Furnishings,
Everything new and stylish, Prict

as low aa the lowest.

I respectfully ask a share of the publi
patronage.

C. A. MILLER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
E L Y ' S

CREAM BALftl
[Cleanses th<
Head. ""Always
luiiamnnttioii
[Heals Sores,

ores tin
[senses ot" tast<
Smer, "Hearing.
A qnlck~Reltef

IIU5AM B A I M haa grained an em
ble reputatation wherever known, displacing
other preparations. It is a creamy substance,
particle is applied into each nostril, causing
pain and is agreeable to use. Price 50 cents
mail at druggists. Send for circular. Ê
BROTHERSTlfriiggists, Owego, N. V.

1O lUUOu
[ © ! ? • them we

~ „ . . J away 1000 self operating Wt__
J_ luhines. If you want one send ua your

name, address and express offlce at once. It is
sreat labor saving invention. Address Nation
Co. 2) Dey-St. N. Y.

re York.

Bfginm'M succeed Kmniily. Nona fail. Te
free. HALLBM- BOOK CO. ,<fort!and, Maine.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ufnonao
tirtot • <m. tofmrUbllftte

I WILL PAY $2.50 FEU DAY

W. W. BtnoiT, Louisviiik, Ky.

TO ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Bates for « h _.
I tismg in WiJ good ixmspajwrs fsec. Address

GKO. P. K O V / E L L & CO. ID Spruce St., S. Y.,

GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
AT

-At the Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fulton,

Prices Unequaled

DAIRYMEN
araafwm CAXSM6 «

A&B tBfBBSG BfftTSSl 1O

*Mt*ttTtt£,

_ft - LI:.:"?

OPERA HOUSE DEUG

SPECIAL
To the fropk of F*Ho» and

I «m prepared to faroiBh on abort no-
tic« and at reasonable rates,
The celebrated

HARRISON BR08. & QO.'S

READY HIED PABT8
OJf 1 8 4 MFFKKKKT BUADBS AND COLORS

Thi« pnmt has been proven to v
«>n of th« foments far be t t$r l__

moai braiMta and edual to the best. I
died the aam* at Or.rtda. N. Y,. aod

can produce hundreds of t^timoniala aa
to its durability aud quality.

Lais cf People Sair—<«. j
'0HMT

BACK."
Hero !» Solid

A 1 TESTIMONY
from Hard Workls? Men.

"I hate been troubled yearg with kidney «ad
blkdder difficulty. After using four b>Ul«« of
HonT''»[KMtteyana Liver] R S * * » T I hate beon
completely cnrcd.'l»-WU»«m C. Clark, Xason and
Bs«der,A«lrarn,N.*Y.

• * • "Health is better than wealth." • *
Machinist.

Mr, George Earg. Ha«hlni»t, 1188 Ridge Av*,

I *hiToWd just sti bottleiof HTJKT'8 iKldney aid
Liver] ItKMKDY, and I solemnly proclaim, VI feel
like a now man.'"

• • "Good counsel has no price, obey it.1' • •
Mcch&nle*

Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, -Bast Bridge-
port, Conn., says:—"About two month* ago I
caoght a heavy cold, which settled In my kidney*.
I got a bottlo of HUKT'S [KSilnoy anA liter]
B I X E D Y and with tho first dose began to get veil."
• • * "Light tuppcrsmakes long lives." • • •

Railroad M a s .
Freak B. tee, offlce H. Y. C. & n. H. H. Ltttlo

SUls.N.Y., June'8, 188i says: "'My father, «8
years old, Jikfl •overo wlney and U«ad*r dleeaaa
for 20 years, urination causing acute pain. Tha
weakness mu so great he wa» obliged to wear a
rabber bag. Twelve bottles of Bnnf« Kidney
KBKTOT completely cured him, and we consider it
remarkable, wo cheerfully recommend It"
• • • . "Deeds aro better than word*,'1

ixta
om tarloni «i«ea«M of the

KldMysandLiyerTsBd kindred disorder*, who had
failed to get jellof from doctors and wl " " '
nerer to be cored, Thousands of t
from sach persons attest its Ytlao. Set

• • • "Alls wellttttetidswell." * * •
Soldbyslldrnggists. Price fi.Sfi. 9

HUNT'S EEMBBY CO., Protldenoe, R. I.
C. If., CSITTEK-rOS, General Agent, X* V.

JAMES McDONOUGH
HOB taken the agency fnr

•^yan, Hoffman &- Go'a.

ALf, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part ut1 thu vil las ot

Oawogo FaUH. A)lorderaprotii|jtlyattfiiilcdto.

,

Ho, is also general ugciit for

Habsrles Celebrated

LAGER,
hiRb bo id preiKin-d i» rurnwh the

iraile by the k e - ov cask. He

will furnish private famfl iw

by leaving orders ut Jtin

Htoi-Q 2!) Firai S i .

PROTISIOMTS
CHEAP FOE CASH.

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

J5TKA
PIICEMX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBUHG BRET)
IMVEUiAL
IIOXIKW aud hkvii
Ifoimiuu; AssrrtA

THE TKAVELElvS INSURAKCB CO.
liMidcd to grant a frco penuit for ocean
i or foreign rugldence to any holder oC

yearly acci'fciit pol.'ey.
Y ivitih'A" iiifonYjatiou apply to

C .'A'. STAKE TJBB.

tfor working people. S*;»MI 10 cent! p cw
'tag*-, aud we will mail you ruzm, a
royal, rtHu&bSe lx>x ot good* that wilt

put you in
- • - -• 'nan y<ia e v

Capital not
„ trork Ju
All of both sex&f.

will mail yot
lx>x ot ood*

way of making more money to a .4
» . . e r Uwuoht awaHAs at assy

ed. Toucan lire at
oaJy, or all the time.

out w«lt xatisffaA
h t* f rit

wilt *etx&. $1 to
g t». XdH P-TM

0o to Kendall's

RESTAIRAUT

For First Class Meals

At All

\



•• DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWJKIO AHD SYRACUSE DIVISION.

TrabM tear« Fulton rtatlon •* Mk*w»:

in. train, ami 6:tft i>. m. I

MnbmSn^awal tac ta -d to night CXJHW* for

B. F. Byrna and family will mow to
Hannibal this spring.

District Attorney Mead is at Pulaski
In attendance at court.

Samual J . Doyle of Cortland m tho
guest of Dr. I. C, Cortia,

Mies Rebecca SteVart ia visiting Mrs.
Dowd of New Haven this week.

Miss Baiielhnltir of Hannibal, wan
visiting friends in town this week.

AmhrosB Parmiter has gone to Cleve-
land, Ohio, on a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchurd of Oa-
wego vtslted'frlendfl i» town ovjr Suii-

t - day-
Mr. S. sTMoTriil and wif« are visiting

Martin Solicnck at Now Haven, Con-
necticut.

John Stewart, ot Hey Bum., Hymouso,
18 the guest of his brother M. A. Stew-
art on thy village.

Mrs. Il7~A. Alk-n ami""u\m Surah
Miller of this village left yesterday for
ft several weeks' tour through Florida.

United For Life.
Ducidobly the moat interoyting mid

brilliant social event that has transpirwd
in Ltinaing thus far thin year occured at
tho ri'feidenoo of Gets. C. Coopor on
Shiowassuo Htroot west, Wednesday
evening.ut whioli time Miss Dora Cooper
way united in marriage lo Sum B. Tay-
lor, in the presence of a large number of
invited relatives and jrueals. The iin-
pruHfiivo marriage ceremony was per-
formed hy Rev. S. W. riampje, while
Mra.C.lI.Currier rendered Mendelssohn's
wedding march on the p'uuui with unusu-
ally fine effect. Mtiytun Buck and Clrns.
Towne filled tho positions of "best num."
and the brklesmades were Bliss Lena
Cooper and Miss Miunio Brow of Detroit.

. Dupoufr Newbro a.nd A. V. Piaster
acted as naliers. The wedding presents
were especially noticeable, both aa to
point o£ design. At the conclusion of
the ceremony a pleasant recoption WHS
held, during whii:h a Hho.ver of hearty
congratulations mined upon the newly-
united couble, Mr. Taylor is a well-
known and energetic: young man of this
city, ami his bride, who has resided in
Lansing for eomo years, has been a
central figure in society circles and has
won many friends.—•[Lansing Republi-
can.

•Miss.Cooper will be remembered by
many In Fulton where she made it her
home for a number of years.

WANTED,—A good live business part-
ner with from $8,000 to $5,000 capital to
ongnge in a well paying manufacturing
business. Address L. P. M. Fulton, N*
Y, 40tf.

Ladies French and Cumcon Kid hand
turned, Button Shoes at the

Salmon Shoe Store
Opera House Block.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 23c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Farm Wagons.
Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains in

lumber wagons as he has purchased a
large stock at prices to suit the times.

Go to the B a z a a r if 7ou want a well
1 fitting corset. • 30tf

Cutters ami Sleighs.
I will E « 1 cutters and sieighsat greatly

reduced prices to make room for a large
stock of carriages just purchased.

v A, BRISTOL,

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.
OKE NIGHT ONLY.

figs' Landing,
A chonuiug Com«dy Drama

hx-x KV in ̂ Uml ud SUrUlsg

• O êarb Flay.
COMPANY AND CAST

iiss Frances Bishop,
ft Btort v«raaUte young aetren ou a w l

e> board of town

Mbw Ubbie Wall lies rery low witb
Comnropticm. .

A pleat an! party was given at the te*-
d a o e of Mrs, Margery on Fourth eireel

*t«eefc.
A coupling broke in the wheel honm

but week stopping work for a day in
part of the mill.

Win. Clutterbuck was on Friday «en-
,oced to $50 fine for wl'iog liquor with

out license. Paid.

A glaaa ball, clay piK«*>n» *'<d *»ir«l
shoot, bocors today at Inn lake, A rar«
good Unw is expect™!.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam** JL *>H» of Wai-
ton, Delaware county, spent the Sabbath
with Kcv. Churl* Olm«t«»d.

Oimrle* Guile ha» traded hi* place on
Third atretit with MM. Wyuron
Oratiby Outre for « small fnrin.

Hv.v. Mr. OlniKiead preach*tl Hunday,
a. in. from the N»xt,Lnko II—17. "(Ui
for all things nre now rt-ady."

Daniol (.Campbell Juw traded hin ho
and lot to I^'vi Cluipfiel <>f Volnt-y Cen-
tre for a farm of W acre*. Mr. Chap^-l
will at once niovu to thi/i village.

Mesara. Ol»arles and Edward Milnen
started for New York and Bonton OH
Monday morning where they expect to
find employment. May good luck at-
tend thorn.

Messrs. T. T. Draiinond and Stevo
Burnliart Htarted for Providence, R. J.,
Iftflt Friday afternoon where they will
find employment in the tininhing de-
partment of the Riverside Milla. Both
have worked for several yearn in the

'ego Falls factories and leave many
friends. Wo wish them God Hpeed.

School in DiotNo. 10 dosed last Friday
>rtwo weeks. There were rhetorical

exerciaeH in tho Senior Department of
;h Mi«9 Bhea is tfttoher. Jonne

Sniitira Hingiog of "Poor little Jo«" wiu
y well roceivod. A number of parents

Hhowed their interest by their preHence
.nd the afternoon was pleasantly paHsetl.

South Hannbal.

HOUTII HANNIISAL. March, I). 1K8.7.
Mi'H. Adelbert Lane died ou Monday lant

if the inuanlcH. Her funeral WIIH held on
Wediuwday, Ruv. It. 11. Uurdick oiliciat-
ug.

The infant child of Frank PoUer died
n Monday last of tho IIU>»HII>H.
Mra. Jacob V.mPatlen of Marfville in

•miting at Mr. David WeilH.

Mr. Virgil Row leu and wife of Fullon
'failed friends in town !a«t week.
Our IVtionei-II. J . Smith commenced

hia school again on Monday. It ia to
titnie three weokn.

Board of Supervisors .
The following Wore elected supervi-

sors in the'several wards of tho city and
towns :
Albion—D. D. Blodgolt, U.*
Amboy—(it-o. Laing. D.*
Boylston—Goo. N. Shaftv, it.* no op.
Oonfttuiitiii—Oliver UnMninn, It.*
Urnnby—Glmrlen (I. Dexter. K.
Uannilmt—E. P. Bitrrel, It.*
HiiBtingB—John Uamiltou, D.
Mexico-John Ltwld, It.
New Huvuu,—8. M. Barkar, R.
Orwell—Ernest Becchor, It.
O»w<.>jro, I. L. Jones, It.*
OrtwcKO City, lHt wui-'l—Win. Hornier, 1).

*' 'M " John Woods. D.*
" 3d " A. Sulhuiin, jr.D.*
" 4th " Robert Loug. D.*

" " 5th " M. Murray, D.
" 6ih " Henry Quonce.R*
" 7 th " J . G.Conimfonl.D
" 8th " CIIOK. Murphy, D.*

PaUrino—H. D. Trimble, R:«
Parisli—Li-win David, G.« -
Red field—L. L. FlemniinR. D.*
Rivlilnnd—R. W. Box. R.»
Sandy Creek—Gi-o. N. Salisbury, R.»
Schrcoppei—W. E. Sparrow, R*
Scrlba—Amos AHport, R.*
Volney—Arvin Rice, R.«
West Monroe—Edgar Wightmau, R.
Williamslown—L. M. Ingorson, I).

* re-elected. The board stands Rep.
17, Dem. 11.

Teachers ' Examina t ion .

Teachers1 Examination fur this dis-
trict will bo as follows :

At the Drawing Room Normal School
building Oswego city, Saturday, March
7,1885.

At ttie School House, New Haven vil
lage, Wednesday, March 11th.

At School House, Hannibal Tillage,
Friday, March 18th.

At School House, Dust. No. 2, Fulton,
Saturday, March 14th.

North Hannibal, Friday, March 20th.
Teachers will be prepared with pencil,

eraser, foolscap or legal cap paper and
to begiu promptly at 9:80 a. m.

D. D. METCALF, Com.

Beat assortment Gents' Shoes in town
s ^ h e Salmon Shoe Store,

Opera House Block,

ranted to fit

The electric light m itarted for the
first time in Oswego last Saturday eren-
ing. Tho Remington system is used.

The Palladium says that Edward Lee,
city missionary, has a bright boy, 11
years old, which ho would like to have

IOreputable farmer in Oswego county
adopt.

Girls who wish to have small, prettily
shaped mouths should repeat at frequent
intervals during the day: "Fanny Finch
fried five floundering fiah for Francis
"mvler'a father."

George Meters the Syracuse pugilist,in
a glove fight with John Powell of this
rillnge nt tho Meiers-hotel in East Rair-
oad afreet Baturday.dealt his antagonist
i blow which fractured his jaw.

Tho many friends of MIBS Ida -Perrauit
vill bo pleased to hoar that BIIO reached

hor home at San Francisco yesterday
ion in safety, having had a very
eaHnrit trip across tho continent.
Prof. Boothby will moot tho Lawrence

O. L. S. 0. on Friday evening of this
week on the first floor of school build-

whero four weeks work in chemis-
try will bo reviewed and experiments in
chemistry of lire will be given.

Five Sondaj* in this month.

Charier election is nmr at hand.

Ojtcten are scawe and high priced.

R J . Dyer will clow oat his slock of
dry goods at once. Rend hfe notice else
w hen*.

Work ou~the residence of Uiles H.
l'ijwr, on the Park Htjtinra is being push-
ed to completion.

Ix>yd LoomHCiiiupH. V., will go to
VermiHion Fri-I.iy evening lo nttend the
niMHter of a C:nn\) there.

r^u-i x\bby di>«ire« the person who j:<>«
hii coat last week T»end*ty, to rehirn
the mime and Have trouble,

Tli« National Tctwwph Ooini«ny ur<-
putting in call bcll» in many b»Hin<*»i
places through the village.

Tho boat entertainment on tho board*
this spawn is '-Mugga' Limlmg," Secure
your Boats. Price* 35 and fiOoU.

Skiff & Gay lord's Novelty Company
conclude their three nights'engagement
here this evening. Thu3 far they have
been greeted by largo houses, that seem-
ed delighted with Kthe performance,

company is a good one. Admission
ouly lOcts.

Messrs J . Foster, E. E. Morrell, J . J .
Wright, W. J . Watson andG. V. Emeus

negotiating with parties at Fair
Haven N. Y. to build them each a new
io;\t of diffent model. A few good look-
ng boats will add greatly to the beauties

of our pleasant river.

Mr. George Kirkpatrick of the firm of
Ney & Kirkpatrick, proprietors of tho
Boston Bazaar has sold out his interest
in the concern to Mr. Allen of
Oneida, who has become a partner with
Mr. Ney. During Mr. Kirkpatrick's stay

one year in this village he has made
>y worm friends who, while they

regret his departure, wish him success
in his new field of labor. Mr. Kirkpat-
rick in partnership with his brother will
>ptm a large tea house at Canastota,
N. Y.

The game of Polo at the Casino ia Os-
ego last Wedesday evening between

the Fultou team and the Casinos was
icssed by a large audience. The

match was closely contested but was
on by the former team. The Fulton

a m also went to Syracuse on Friday
veiling and played the Empires of that

city. At the expiration of one hour and
ten minutes, time was called. But two
goals had been made and by the Em-
pires. The game was decided in their
favor.

A Moral Modern Comedy Drama.
An American drama full of emotional incidents

teeming with startling situations. A Oirilling
comi tvrptot of conspiracies an olio iidtfrjda of
dramatic tableaux, and intricate climax inters,
peraeil uith an ovtrflowinK stag« corunco|ii« of
most comical wema, sparkling music, artistic
(Uuciug, etc, This is "MuKgs' Landing" withou1

a word or action of profanity, or vulgarity. An
American Comedy Di-uuia written hy «u> p^wlar
I>r<Mnatist Mr. Scott ?Iart)le Its g « * t popufewity
is Jiw to Its merit as a n\o>t iutewtttag and
seasibte story, which lias been jmt into dranuttic
sh&jw, and dots not include either a murder, sui-
cide or brwtch of promise, atad dots not contain a

ie prof aixs or impure mwd or acUon, and is
more akiu fo "Ilajwl Kirke"1 than any play on the

g . The Contpftny a*« all well known artiste
and do ample justice to their rts^xscUvo parts.

£c!a)l7 Mias Kraao** Bishop, formerly of Xadl
Squar* Theater, N, Y. Mr. Alfred M c D o ^

or the Tourists. Mr. Oksv. A. Booke*- of Bunch or
Keys Co., ate. Every act of "Hoggs* landing"
introduce© a netr dramatic feature. Every sceoe
is totereating etttoerfor ite mrio-dramaac effect
or it* humorous, vocal or t^rpsichorwui acUoa,

l ' L d t " d t i
«mtt»ra«»atbe«mpaaji-, whosw ahir
it oa the stage. "We more eonliaUar say

After using alt tb« humbug lioimenta
and salves with sure failure, go and get
of you? druggist a Hop Plaster. The
Btroogest and beet porous plaster ever
made. Vastly superior to all other e i -
terntd remedies. Tile complete pain-al-
i i virtues of inA Hops combined

Professor Wiggins predicts a great
storm on March 18. He says that it will
be as heavy in the north as in the south
Atlantic. "'Its main force will be oa the
ineridon o£ London, but it will be there
thirty-six hours before ifc will rea>
America." He hopes no vessels bearing
troops to the Soudan will be out in ifc,
especially in the bay of Biacay. He
says when the storm strikes this conti-
nent it will raise and not be felt very
heavily. The storm will be accompanied
by earthquakes, which, however, will
only be slightly felt on this side of the
Atlantic. They will appear much strong-
er in the western part of Europe.

IT is belived by many politicians that
Mr. Manning's appointment as Secretary
of the Treasury.is only temporary, and
that as eooh as matters at Washington
are running smoothly, a pernianant ap-
pointment will be made. Mr. Manning's
familiarity with practical politics and
public men and his confidential rela-
tions with the new president are reason
why Mr. Cleveland desired hia aid on
the out set of hia administration. Be-
fore accepting the secretaryship of the
Treasury Mr. Manning resigned hia
directorship and presidency of the
Commercial National bank at Albany,
The Taoaat presidency has not been filled
and it is believed that in a short time he
will return to Albany and thepermanant
Secretary will be named.

Tbere is another of Mr. D.Styte's poet-
kalUlUemarinea on exhibition at Hs»-
driefcaY It refawente an afte
fee* with loagsiautiflg rays of eanKgbl
streaniingtKraDgbtfaeeloodeaodHght-
ing up the wave crests that dash g
white ohSs ia the diataaoeaad a»«ep
over a eaapfe of d

He Treated lake a Man.
Two or three daya before U>3 imaga

ration of President Cleveland, there was
gathered together ia a certain bwttaaai
place, in this village, f.wr or five yoaeg
men, all indulging lo a «arm rotttrorer-
By over Cleveland's silver dollar letter,
when one of the party gravely predict-
ed thai every National bank in tbe
country would he closed, at !«««», four
ruontlu from inauguration day. No
«ooner had he finished hi* remark, when
a spirited young Democrat (who by this
time had 'worked himwlf into a high

KrHKpvd tho hand of J.in friend, the
prophcaier, and tlu-n and t litre deolnr-
«<1 (hat he would treat lho crowd h;tnd-
aouioly if thtj prediction came true.
Thw noble dvcUratioti fK-cemrd lo cool

i* feTertwl brow for a lime, but when
a* informed that four montlis from

induration day waa wan the Fourth of
July- a Irga) holiday—n, sickly smile
itoie ov«r hid countenance and after his

Is had indulged in several hearty
pealu of iHiighter, this young defender

f Democracy could have been seen
•ith bowo<l head leading the way lo the
surest restaurant.

Cants VM. Doxtor.

Wo loam that tho euil of Daniel C.
ane against Mrs. Wealthy Dexter and
ohn Ouderkirk atTecting tho title to a

part of lot ii known as Fiah Lake lot, im
wen appeftle<l by tho defendants to the
Uourt «f Appeals. The General Term,

uf tice Follrt writing the opinii>n,render-
d the decirtion of the Ourcuit and held,
mtrary to opiuiou of Justice Churchill.
lie deed under which Mrs. Dexter
aimed title did not, n« matter of law,

onvey to her that part of the lot on the
lorth side of lho lake. The question
dined in this' CURB has become quite
iportant and it will be interesting to
now what (h<: Court of Appeals will

iold to Iw tho laws of the case. We are
LIHO informed that motions for re-argu-
nont of the other two actions between

•. Case and Mra. Dexter have been
tado for next General Term and that
lese actions were decided upon points
?ither rained or argued by either of the
torneys.

A Safe Investment.
On Monday next the Opera House will
occupied by probably one of the best,
well iin boat advertised attractions

>m New York city. As a guarantee
thin assertion the manager of the-com-
ny will return to any of its patrons the

ull price of all tickets, if at any time
luring the performance they shall offer
just cause of dissatisfaction. The play

ill be "Muggy' Landing," a Comedy-
raina in 4 nets, by Scott Marble. It
LG been the moat successful play this
iiaon, and tho press everywhere speak

glowing terms of its merits. The
iinpany comprises twelve artists, the
;ara being Miss Frances Bishop, of the
fidison &m,ire Theatre, and Mr. Alfred
icDowell, formerly of the Tourists

J»t or tho company are all w.'ll
n.

The "Smitu Family ."
The entertainment given by the ladies
tho Universalist society at the church

ist Friday evening was exceedingly in-
iting and amusing and waa wit-

lessed by a large audience. It seems to
e the general deairo that tho program
! repeated. "The Family" having con-
nted they will again appear at the
lurch, next Friday evening, March 13.
partial change of programme will be

:ade. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Cur-
.in rises at 8 o'clock.
We adviae all who enjoy a good laugh

o attend. Price of adraibsion 25 ceuts:
Children lo cents. Tickets for sale at

atson's drug store, News Room, and at

Tho Leatherstockings.

GswEtio FALLS, March 9.—Messrs.
Tatt, JohnsoUjSharpandEmerJcfc, mem-
bers of the Leatheretocking club of this
place have issued an invitation lo mem-
l)ers in Oswego to visit Oswego Falls and
fwrticipate in a shooting match to take
place on the lake, oa Wednesday of this
week. Mr. Taft and Johnson have col-
lected a large number of sparrows for

ie occasion, and will put up a tent en
the ice and serve hot coffee etc., and
make it otherwise pleasant for their Os-
wego friends. Glass ball and clay pig-
con shooting will be indulged in.

OBITTJAiiY.

Mrs. Ann Jane Porter died at the res-
idence of iier son, John 'Pork'r of this
village on Sunday at 10 a. m. aged 76
years. The funeral will take place from
,he home to-day at 3:30 p. ra.

Unclaimed .Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the poet office at Fulton, Oawego
county, N. Y. on Match 11,1883:

E. B. Jones, Chae Loungely, U. A.
Meteer, E.J.Taylor, John Winkle, W.
M. Johnson, Joseph Lester, James Car-
rolL a E. Wataoa, Henry Dewey,
Joseph Gill, Chas, McCoy, Miss Nettie
E. Burcham, Mrs. Alfred Walker, Mrs.
George Cook, Mra. Ana Delby, Mra
Fred Garrison, Ctaw. Gifford, Frank Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Frank Wood, franklin
Batee Fred Rikeman.

Persona oalHog for tbe above pleaae
aay 'advertised.'

NilLGlUWKt,

^ S M S a ^

Mother* g r i* miB a* Pariah, "horned

Job wort of every dweriptfam
astonishing low priow at TBB T a

TheBev. Mr. Hinman of Auburn, oc-
cupied the pulpit at the Preabyterwn
church last Sunday.

of tickets for
m to

morrow morning a* watson's*
The court at Pulaski adjournad tint

tli* yeBt^rday. Points on Lewis—Pratt
cape will be handed in without argu-
ment.

S. N, Kenyon, president of the Savings
bauk.obftcrved his 80th birthday a few
days aKo. During the day he strolled
down to the bank,

Walter J . Curtiss is flooding the town
with perfumed cards for W. J . Austin tic,
Co., Oswego, N. Y , advertising their
Forest Flower Cologne.

E. W. Ross lias finally decided to move
his manufacturing business to Spring-
field, Ohio, about May 1. IIi« removal

rill be a severe loss to Fulton.
Gorton'B New Orleans Minstrels played

> a fair nixM audience here last Friday
evening, introducing some new features
in miustroUy. We believe they gave
satisfaction.

Do not get the idea that spring is upon
us?. It is possible we may see several
blizzards before tho first of April—for
instance thr one we experienced this
week.

News comes to us of the death of a
former citizen cf Fulton. Mr. H. J . Post
who died at Franklynville, Cattaraugus
County N. Y.,February 23, aged 73 years.
The remains were taken to Trenton N.Y.
for interment.

The store opposite tho Bee Hive on
First street and occupied by Burns Case
has been leased to Merchant Brothers of
Syracuse who will put in a stock of furn-
iture about the first of April. The pres-
ent stock is being sold at auction.

The BurcR.i House was sold at auction
on Saturday last to satisfv a claim held
by Reuben Bradshaw, and waa bid in
for about, $9,200 by James Gilhooley for
Michael Ward, who baa been absent
from Fulton for a few years past.

The time is not far off when the an-
nual break-up among the movable popu-
lation of the town, will take place.
Then it is then that the father and the
sou findeth themselves very busy and
can apend but little of their valuable
time with the household.

Mr. E. C. Van Dusen ha8 graduated
from the University Medical college of
New York City. His mother weut to
New York last week to be present at
the commencement which occurred last
evening in the Academy of Music. Mr.
Van Dusen ia expected home shortly. -

The Uppor Oswego Falls school closed
Friday, March 6, for a vacation of two
weeks. Miss McDonald assisted by Miss
Shea conducted the closing exercises.
The:e were numerous recitations and
declamations, and the manner in which
the pupils iecited.veflects credit on them-
selves and their teachers. The school at
present ia in a nourishing condition.

The Bght between Messrs. Haven,and
the Syracuse stone cutters union contin-
ues. The Standard says the two men
from Oswego Falls who weve to have been
sent back yesterday, are still in the city.
They claim that the Havens owe them
wages for a day and a half and refuse to
pay them. The Oswego Falls'men think
of taking legal action.

While Julius and John London, Cana-
dian Frenchmen were grinding an ax
in Taylor Brothers' knife factory the
other day, the former caught his cloth-
ing on a screw projecting from a crank
and his clothing was all torn eff except
about four inches of his pantaloons,
which were tied around his ankles. He
was not much hurt.

Where's the sense in spending money
for a doubtful affair, when a sure and re-
liable t|ung is offered? Hop Porous Pias-
ters for all aches, pains and soreness.
Th» greatest strengthener known. 25c.

H O T I C E .

All persons having unsettled accounts
with £ w . Boss, or E. W. Boss & Co.,
will present the some for adjustment,
and any. parties indebted to us will make
immediate payment and oblige

4214 E. W. BOSS & Co.

Over thirty different kinds of the very
best brands of 5 and 10c Cigars to select
rom at Waughs, First street.

We are selling Ladies K id
Sboesat*l.'35to*S.Q0. The beat goodi
for the money ta Qswege

Pictnw frame, made to o r f « at lite

Windsor" is the leading style
stiff hat for spring. You will find it

The '
tifthat

Miller's,
'•And every good old Democrat

And Mugwamp, too, they wy,
Will wear a new "Windsor" hat upon

Inauguration Day.

jam at

TOBACCO CASES.

edtogo
side of Oneida Lake, tfato took the

mad to PenneuviBe, foil t ime mlka
north of toe village.. A litUe later on,
with the aid of a number of influential
parties ia SaUna and Syracuse, U » right
of way waa obtained to eater the city.
A road was surveyed, a company organ-

\ The town of Schrceppel -voted
to bond for $50,000, while the village of
Phoenix bonded for $30,000 more. It
is unnecessary to etato in tub place how
much wan done toward building the
road. It waa graded nearly the entire
length, a bridge buMt aorosa the Oneida
river at Three River Point, the ties de-
livered and but for the strong opposition
at work at that time, the road would
have been completed.

The project, however, had never been
given up, and, as is welt known that
since then many times the report has
gone out that a new company was about
to be formed. The matter rested until
last fall, when it was made known to
some of the leading citiaens of $bo»nix,
that parties in New York would guaran-
tee the building of the road and put
it iu full operation, provided they would
raise the sum of #10,000, and giving
their full co-operation. This offer w»s
taken,expecting the town of Clay would
assist them in the sum of $3,000. Last

:k in New York, the now Syracuse,
Phoenix & Odwego railway was organ-
ized. The title obtained at foreclosure
ale a short tune, previous in Pliaen x

was transferred by George Potts to the
new company ; also a controlling inter-
est in the stock of the old compa-
ny. The board of directors con-
lists of Max B. Bichadsonof Oswego;
Hon Wiliard Johnson Fulton; Edmund
Merry, Judge Avery and J . H. Loonais,
Phoenix; Judge Low, Middietown: At-
torney E. B. Paige New York and Geo.
Potts of Ocean Grove: Of these Judge
Low was made President, E. Merry
Vice-Preaident and E.B. Paige Treasurer.
James Barnes of Phoenix was chosen
chief engineer. The stock is nearly all
owned by the Board of Directors who
have contracted with Mr. Potts to fiuibh
the road. The ties, rails, locomotives
and cars are already bargained for, and
as soon as the extremencoid weather lets
up the work is to be vigorously pushed
with the expectation that cars are to run
over the road on or before the 4tli of
July next.

For the present the terminus will be
the Syracuse and Northern depot, close
by the Central depot, and running over

r line to Liverpool from there a
nearly straight Hue to Phceuix and
Fulton connecting with the Ontario &
Westerm about one and a half miles
south, near the Fay ntone quarry and
on to Odwego in all some 13 miles of the
former Midland which will ia turn use
this road to haul coal from Earlviilo the
distance from Oswego being some 14
miles less, and giving the Delaware and
Hudson signal advantages with other
roads to the coal fields. In this village
the uew depot of the Ontario & West,
era will be used, also a station for
.the accomodatioa of up-town and
Oswego Falls passengers, wili bo located
at the Broadway crossing.

At a meeting held at the office of the
treasurer iu New York last Saturday all
the contracts with the several roads were
completed and full arrangements made
to push the road to au early completion.
Mr. Johnson was present and was asked
to see that all the ties, which ara to be
of cedar are furnished in time, also the
lumber for cattle guards &c. He will
eater into the building of this road with
zeal and is determined to have every-
thing first-class and predicts for it the
fullest success.

Draper at 15 Ooeida street will sell
until April 1 '83, every article in crock-
ery, table and hanging lamps glass and
all plated ware ar less than they cost at
whole sale, also groceries way pown if
yould save money call. 41tf

The Boston Bazaar has just received a
job lot of hamburgs and are selling them
at wholesale prices.

Try the "first Cut," and "Cwam of
the Weed," the two best cigars made, at
WATOH'B, Firat street.

Farmers call i s d try our 50 and 6
ent Fine Cut Jhewing. The best In

j . W. H. A E. A. WAPGH.

TOBACCO CASES.
Thowiawaiit of to*»eoo cane wilt
owri l toca l laBdcgH^ic^aaf l ry mod

DWt faa to call befowApea 1*85 and

FOR SALK.

OB TO RENT. My Wacksmlth aa

TC»OR SALE. Howe «ad lot Ko. 91 Second St.
wrdw SftSSb,
FABM FOR SALE—Lying one fourth nUfo

south of UM KnxHTKlml faou»e, mFaltoa,
oa T*r Street u d separated by it from tbe oar-

ormUooUmlt, and oontaanlair 85 acres. ~
tauwtit. *>a good, w«U supplied with *
aitttBdwater. Inquireol O.C. I.

41w5

P O R S A L E . A KOOI F«rnt of SSUacreK, three
* miles east of thto villa«e. on th« GUbertii Mills
road, known «a tlie Ort»n Smiih farm. For \t»X-
Oculars inquire ot G. 8. riper or on the preml-wi

TjK)R SALE—Two Con! Stov«s. One gooti parli})1

•CCtwk Stove, verj- clump. Inqiiiru f.» Fifth
stroct, between Higlilaiul and AwMleivy ttrcis .

MISCELLANEOUS.

DIt. P. W. EMESS BtiU offers $t,000 for a easy
of piles ho cannot cure. He will \>o at the

Lewis House, J a n . 17, Ft'b. 51, Msrch It, April 18.
Thcwe too poor to \f&y, ho

>. 51, MS]
m&kttt ii

AUCTION !
Crockery, glass, etc, commencing Sat-

urday, Mjrch 7tli, 18S3, tit store now
occupied by Bums Case, First street,
Fulton, N. Y. Do not forget the place,
one door south of Lathrop's. ,

JAMES MCCARTHY.

F A R M F O B S A L E .
I offer tor sale the favra known as the

"Harris Farm'' in Volney, about 7 miles
from Oswego and -%% miles norIh-easl of
Fulton, contatniDg about 110 acres oa
the easiest aad most reasonable terms.
Farm contains about IS acres of timber
and two young orchards. If not sold
at private sale before I shall sell the farm
it public auction at my office in Fulton,

on the SOth day of March, 1&?5, at 10
a. m. GILES S. PII'ER,

Fulton, Feb'y 23, 1885.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Ney & Kirkpati ick is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Our
stock and good will transferred toChas.
M. Allen who assumes the obligations
of the firm and all sums owing to said
firm may be paid to said Allen at, the
store lately occupied by us, who is
authorized to give receipts in our name.

Dated March 9,1885.
A. It. NEY
GEO. E. KIKKPATEICK.

You can buy combs 50 per cent cheap-
er at the Bos ton B a z a a r than any
where else. 39tf

Henry Kqmlali sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 25c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Macarones, Lady Fingers, Kisses and
Cakes of all kinds made to order on
Bhort notice, and delivered at the Vienna
Bakery.

Crackers at.7cts. per pound cr four
pounds for 2oc. at the Vienna Bakery.

3 r o »
te .fee aifem* « d

TO THEFTS
Having Bested my Bum I will «&«»

Tuesday,Maich24th, itt&
On my praalaae four mOw north of
Fulton, near tbo Battle Wand «bee%
f t o r y Um t U i 1 k S S

lBaoseyeSalkey Plow, 1 H M T S I
ber Wagon Be^rJy new, 1 Short & Smith
Democrat W««m, marly oew, t two
bone power Threshiag Machine^ 1 bag-
gy, saw, and all other farminy uteaSS.
TWELVE COWS, 1 BREEDING SOW.
Also Household Furniture.

Terms: All Bums under $5 cash, over
that amount, niue months credit

TIMOTHY SEED!
Very Best in the Market

GENESEE MILLS.
AV. S, NELSON.

Feb'y 24th '85 m 3

Farm FOR SALE.
•The Subaoriber offers for

sale his farm consisting of 2 2 1-2
Acres of Lrfind in the Town of Volney,
Two Miles North-Easc of Fulton, A
Good Dwelling ami Good Darn, a Large
•Orchard of Cho^* Fmi;, Will sell
Cheap for Cafu or Trade for good
Village Proper ty . For Particulars
inquim.on tho premises,

tlwi MEAD HUTTON,

stock for Spring trade of 1885.

McCarthy's Three Stores.
DRY 600D8 AND CHINA HALL
at Nos. 2, 3 and 4 JclTcraon Block,

O S W E G O , N. Y.

TUS ra? um mmmrn
outside of Now York city.

Is the Best Place to Buy
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Oar Great Dry eoofls Sale.
Of the entire stock reconlly purchased
from Gordon Bnxj. will commence at
retail to close out tho entire slock.

.10 PIECES BLACK AND COLOKKD

SILKS,
for 49c, 00c, 70c, 89c, and 08c per yard.

Being Nearly Half Value
Everything to bo found in. a first-class

Dry Goods establishment In bdug xuld
way under everybody's prices'

Our China,Crockery,Glass
Silver Plated Ware,

Lamp and Baby
Carriage

Stores are bein^ filled up with a new
stock. Call and inspect a first class re*
tail establishment for we can aasure the
people oi' Fulton and surrounding coun-
try that
M'CARTIIY-S CHINA HALL, SILVER

PLATED WARE, HOUSE FUR-
NISHING AND DRY

GOODS STORES,
Will offur inducements to buyers of

first class goods.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
OSWEGO, N, Y ,CLOSING OUT !

DRY GOODS STOCK
B. J. DYER

Invites attention to the closing out sale of his stock of
goods. I wish to dispose of them at the earliest

time possible and intend that

Low PRICES SHALL SELL THEM,
March 11th. < B. J . DYER.

TO THE_PUBLICI
We ,wish to announce to the public that we hare

bought the Stock of Hardware of the late John Wood-
in, and will continue the business at the old stand. We
have just added a complete assortment of

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE,
Builders5 and Blacksmiths5 Supplies,

TINWARE, PAINTS and OILS,
Which we will sell as low as the lowest. Hie old stack

STOVES RANGES
and other goods we will close oat at



K&aH of eel* gn**e
_ ^ a*Ixt«o p«t« of

S«w each<rf bl»ck fc*d and w

A » English fanner thinks he cannot
raiaa cslvw, limha, cattle and »beej>
witbotrt feeding aoma linseed cake,
has a wonderful effect in improving the
appearance ol*ay animal.

Warm and diy qoaxtera are a n<ee«*>-
ity tor tbo sucsssfulI wintering of»h«#p
in toe Northern steles. Wet weather
injures sheep more than any other stock,
because the wool retains water a long
time, end Jt« elow evaporation chill* Hi

Two main points in a good farm w
on are lownem, to nave lifting, :m<
cat'Under, for convenience in turning
The latter, however, calls for v«»ry lo
wheels, and the low whcui* cull f(
springs to modify tho 8Uildom>s« of tli
lift over obstacles.

Mr. J . Eaton, writing to tho Fmil ite-
corder, thinks that ho kmpn tho ci
lio avray from his plums by Hinokii>£ the
trees after the fruit act*, ntid contii
ing for two months every weak witJi
sulphur. A little coal-tar in thosulpliui
has also been found AM advantage.

Would Hot Go L igh tomug Bods,
John Mahler unintentionally got off i

good one the other day, when nuki-d U
contribute a sum of monciy for the pin
pose of buying some lightning mcJn Id
the church. He had bcon importum-i
for money every hour in the day 1;IH
week, ntid when tlieligiiLcninp; roil ni.u
came around ho quietly obaom-d:

"Now, see hero'. I Jmvo been tfiviiif
up all the week to every churitfiblo urn
praiaewortby undertaking Umt hm
originated in this city. I uuvu fuil.nc-riij
ed liberally toward building ami imninh
ing the church you are Holiciting for,
and now, ufter doing nil thin for tin
Lord, if He sees (It to HOIK! lightning nm
rain to destroy it, ho docs it at bin own
riak.—fCRrl Protzel'8 Weekly.

/, i Civil Service.

Civil-Service Examining Rooms:
Examiner (looking over John Smith'

papers): "This man has made n bad
botch of this mathematical question.1

Principal Examiner; "What is the
question."

Examiner (reading): "If I owe William
Jones $65. and promise to pay him live
dollars per month.how much will I owe
him at the end of a year?"

Prta.-Ex.: "Well, what did la
• answer V"

Ex.; "Ho has it $05."
Prin. Ex,: "That man is a natural-

born Government clerk:, already has
their traits. Mark him 100."—[Wash-
ington Hatcnet,

Aim for the mark. The longest wj
'round Isn't tho shortest way home.
When you grow corn, grow coin, not
weeds. Play for high stakes and wii
If you are trying to fat cattle accon
plish something, but don't lot tho slock
stand stiH. Can't afford it. The worst
wheel of tho cait makes the most noise.
Fix it. If you have any business to
transact, talk to tho point. Don't
hedge, Don't look sheep-eyed. Bull
eyed is better. Most lamps givo bette.
light than caudles. Plow tho longest
way across tho field. See your point be-
fore you start upon any work.—[Our
Country Homo.

It is no uncommon thiug for weeds to
grow year after year in such a diminu-
tive totan that none but botansts
would recognise them. Ragwood or
otheru as large or larger, may mature
though no more than an inch and a half
high. Thus from year to year the
ground will be poluted with tho soed.
When the soil receives some different
treatment favorable to tha development
of the plant, it attains its full size, sur-
prising every one with its ambundanee
where none had been observed before.—
[Indttatraliat.

Exporting apples in large ciuantittes
begaain 1877. It was the highest, over
1,400,000 barrels, in 1883, and this year,

. With * similar crop, it is expected to
ran up to 3,300,000 barrels. Tho apples

." gO mainly to London, Liverpool and Glas*
glow, but we have bceu sending some to

•Germany, Bwodan and Norway and the
Wart Indies, eud there will undoubted-
ly be & latge increase iu tho demand
from those countries. $

The Massachusetts legislature l iving
appealed to the supreme court for a de-
etsiou • « to the constitutionality of the
the civil service law haa received the

8 opinion that the law is con-

A machine is uted at Melbourne, Aus-
iraua, for shearing sheep by steam. It

. operate, m the same manner a* a * or-
. dioarytbeara, but cuts muoh cleaner

w^feoat the toast danger of injuring toe
fe^e or tbe sheep.

'• ^JTmm^ * M « • «w»PO«*t<» ot the
^^rw^WkSoBfornearly forty year*,
f ^ « i C b t j - t o u r years, bae. been striken

Foe twenty yean it, is>•&. Foe twenty yean it is
4 no* miss a day at the case,
ft there was a death in hte

K well with
o l bad to

»^^^v*#^

cea , and it tbe exposition wblch a*
feUr b a anottw, (alto it wUI only b̂ s for
Uckof foods to keep it tip. The ran-
ningexponsee most be over $3,000 a day.
A very important oo<uu»i<tea was «e»t
to Waahingtotyto prewMit the awe be-
fore Congress.

Tbe lake plat within the ground haa
b.-en completed and fll.wi wuli w
and tbe boat hotne adjoin ing tn repre-
eenta life saving Nation contains Die
uaual material for such >M>rvi<:e. Hy tin
public from ttiia can g»t « vrry g<><
idea Of tho United Stivtr; * seivk-i:, .
beautiful groeu (in vigftritiou) hie u
tracts the eye while tho tittle Ixm!« in
around, making q(iit<> ;i riftiilic1

nft.
ThoiiKh thi! artiHtM <>xiiihi(t'<l hy tl
Rte* and tvrrilorU** luivo hvi-n in goo
uipc /or HOIIII; tiiiin contiiuii.Hl addilioi

have been matfo from day to d:iy, keep-
ing up ft kind of competition thut has
been conductive of much ixmofU to Hi
to tho public and tho coniniis-sioni'M.

MOHSIH. McWhnrtun and (;:um>li<>
have ilono voiy olliniont work to put hi

Ilnliowfl agricultural, ininc-rul ;wnl mm
ifuclmecl productions that, in-cu astoi
shcsrogidcnLi of tin. Hluli\ IH n:iiiirt

ailvautagon IIRI numy and Tciim-iiHcn i
not a'llianiod or tho <linpl;iy MIIC J » «
sun ti:.

WAIIHINW'J'ON THltltlTOKY

Thia e x t r e m e north-wont domai i

which if r ich in timber-), lioh, niiiu-r;il«i

unil a g r i c u l t u r e , undi-r lh<-gniil . ino

ilireotkm of Ooininhsioni-r Miiurji

Id lisive been onu of tho i>n>,| at

« apar
, but o

(h.
ml, of Mm l iMwrnoi

idiui; ;i lot, of ani ina e (Vj f.imil

'whorr, and women to enjoy a winl<

;it a n d h<-ln (li-iinn-HC tlic littlo nione

Kivon by th.) genernl K<m.>niinc>iii, Mi

llmrp'Hniii w indy itfcjipcd out , of Hi

t-iiy. Tlio rn'iull is Wiisninj;(on male*

r id iculous n p p i w . i n o - , nnri i; tli

iUiKiiirif,' nlook of the publ ic . F a r be

L'l-hud it done. af4 H u l l - n o t atlonipl

i dwpluy a t nil.

l'KNNSYLVANl \ ,

16 in too h;id this notod old »UU:, l ie

a n i i r u r o , Hhould i><fiiHi< lo niiilco a n »{i

propriation to ntaml sido by sih'o with
ita follows. And t)mt to the" great 187t
Contcnuial stnto. Hut it ia suii] Majc
King, its coiumiHaiotier, has douo il
best to put the old "Keytilone" ;W, th
top, though ho had to uso private mean
to do so. Tho iron oro, the lfiidui;; miii
oral of Pennsylvania, is too well Know

require attention from it eorrespoii
nt. Those interested cuti hero soe tli
,pt« rio-hes e-f Uio enrtli of Hie bet
iility; coal and iron. The m.uiufsu

luros aro well roi>msenK-il from tlie lea.I
ng cilioH. Our car load of exhibits
vree.ueil in transit, whicli seriously
eetH the 3Ia.jor's intenlioiM of arrii:
nont. iluny relics of llu« lale w;ir
ia fouml ii.u.>r^tiiiK in this depart.
ncnl.

Sciencn.

For tho ini])roveuionl
IIoidtHl,Voi^t,CilitUz,aii(l \
mend lime for tho first dressing. The.\
my also that the crop for the iiist wen
ion should bo potatoes; (or tlie second

its; for the third, tares or peai. and foi
ie fourth, potntoso again.
A vuluiiblo practical fact receives addi
onal .support from experiments on the
iHuonco of sunshine upon the vitality

f the gprniH of microbes ;is conduclec
' M. K. DuclanJ;. lie eultivatot
p-othn.)' Ncubi'i- in milk and Liebi^'i
:tractund found that the lip;lit of the
n is ."»[) times more destructive thai:

ts heat, thus fully con finning its
ivgieuic properties.
Tn concluding a lecture on labor and
ages in America before the Society of
rts, London, Mr. U. Pidgeon attacked

ho doctrine that tariff on imports influ-
ences wages, arguing that the
nents of American and British wages

iring tho last 21 yours have been rte-
rmined by some common cause' which
.nnot possibly be duo to the tariff, be.
use in the two countries presenting tli

mnlogous phenomena of wages tho
ill" was operative in the United States

lone and hud practically no exiscance
rhatevor in Great Britain.

:ivy ,

Get of your dealers the memorandum
ook entitled DR. FEXNEK'S PEOPLE'S
kKSIEOIES ARK USED ALL OVER THE

The Pull Dress~Waistcoat.
The correct atylo of .i gentlemen's

uli dress waistcoat, is made with as
(harp angles aa possible and to show the

rgest expanse of shirt front. Tho col-
f should be very small, and there

should be four buttons. The attempt is
teing made to re~iutroduoe the fashion
it weajring frilled shirt bosoms, but it is
iot likely to succeed.—{New Yoik
Vorld.

LfJWPRIGE " F O R B U T T E B .
TU« N,Y.Tribune in its market roports,

xplains why some butter is sold for
such low prices. In speaking of butter
it said: "Light oolored goo<?s arj very

«rd to dispose of and several lots were
hought wtll sold at 8 to 10 cents." If

butter makers would get the top price,
they sltould use the improved Butter
Color, made by Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burlington, Vt. Is g i v « a pare
dandelion color and never tun» re<l or
ranoW,but teada to improve aw) preserve
the butter.

"A dollar for patting In
tiat's too mucb. l am not going t6p«y

The fore Roing remark was addressed
Qale,a

&mm*
o« to might *wo

bwn of his batflra. ted tmd tend,
•ray a to gat iosured asA

Coaeiry Home.

iT POPULAR.
Unteas it had great merit Parker's

Oiager Toaie could not be eo popular
Ita a»Je has spread so remarkably every-
where, jbtcautse invalids find it giv^s
them titivt life and vij;.>r Hbeit uih<>r
medicines fail entirely.—OHIO VXKM LU

A coufidiii£ Winnipeg wax pinned to
fio back tin ihi; ,Hiaj;o i>y ft file and Jcni
throwing atli'st whilo illtiatratiiij; hoi
near lit, uonlii conic t> hilt:iiK hJiu wit1

out aclually doiiiKHO.

ONT UK.
Th« ngriraa^Hhowiiije lh*« onormow

Nik'H of Kidney-Wort, demon«trate
rjiiuo as a tkiivlicine beyond dripute.
ii a purely vugntablo i:oin|H>uiid of c
tftin roolH, Iwivw, and barrie* known
hiivespecifti value [„ jcidti^y troubl
combined with theuo aro romivlyn acii
directly on tho Hvor and bow.;l«. H
1K.'CIIHWS of thin coujhiiicd action it
kidney-wort hns proved micii an i
<quakd rontody in nil dist'incfi of tIn
organs.

Them me no uouerato who have nc
committed mistaken except thowe w
hav<> m-v«'r commnnded armies in th
field.-Napoleon.

WHEN LAU1KS AUW ATTRACTIVE
All ladiM know th<jir facos are mosi

ntlrai'tivo when free from pimpled
Parker'a Uinger Tonic IH popular amon;
them hecaune it banishes impuritii
rro.n bloo.1 and skin and makra the lo<
Klmv with health.

Alluii a . Tikurman in working on
liook of political ivminiHconccfl, whicji
aliortly to bo launched on the Americii
people.

ON THIRTY DAYH' TRIAL.
Tho Voltaic Bolt Co.. Marshall, Mich

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elecln
Voltanic Uulw and Ulcctrio Appliant
on trial for thirty dayti to mou (youn
or old) who aro nfiltctod with nervoui
debility, lO8t vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing Bpeedy and complete
restoration of health and make man*
vigor. AddresK as above—N. B. No rii
io inourred, as thirty daya* trial is ;
lowed. «51y

RutSMta ifi ono of tho greatest tea-drink-
ing countries iu tho world, conr.uming.i
hi said, 80 per cent, more than Englan

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tlic symptoms nro molHtmv, liko ncrsplmtion
ilt-iifio JtuliiiiAf lMLTcjiseil hy t-uratuliiiif; ; vei
Istrffislnit, particulnriy ut nff̂ Iit ; HI-UIUS US j)i

.. oruiH W4ii'i"s t:nLU"lhif? In nwl ixh'tut Iho njotun
tin'lirivuto parts arc aoinctlrnc»a(T<>ct<;il. Iiulloi
<>il to coiitlimu W I T »crlmiK ivKiilts nmv fo!I<>\
"SWAYNirS CJN'J'MIINT" i l s l n i t :;»:

aoinctl
il to coiitlimu W I T »crlmiK ivKiilts nmv f
SWAYNirS CJN'J'MI'INT" it; a pletislnit

AK f T t I t l S i t Kln>iun,
h U l h

YNirS CJNJMIINT it; a
ire. AKo for Totter, Itcli, Suit Kl

Tc.id, Krynipt'Ins, Barliers' Itch, Ul
scaly uiid cniMy Shin Disensfs. Ito
Gil i-t.-i.; r, for $1 :!.-.. Aiiiliv^ Kit. S
SOM.l'hllnili-lpliiu, IV SoMliv l)̂ |̂;̂ ,'i

un,
tuhen
l

Sea

Tin yearly product of tho An
s exceeds in value that of
steel and coal combined.

London Hair I{PKtore(l--Urosi( Enylisl
oilefc articlo. Resltiro growth, coloi
loss and Koftnoss. Remove D.iudruil
Aristocratic familie.sof titeaf Firiuu'n or
doraw it. ICI.-.ant tlrrs,in<-. i<>a-r;intl
{lerfiumvl. 'liu- ta\ mill- of fashion. A

u:;^iHts for •', s I! ,.1 or ;,. i-ts in I aiU-<
.Stat ', I

M.
we

iU;u
y nt
rka.

K iwan
xt to yi

1 lt< ^Ol
-c readi >K

Lo
s f n

"What causes tho great rush at M. M
Williams' Dru« Store?" The free dis-
ribution of sample bottles of Dr. Boa

anko's Cough and Lung Syrup, the mast
jopuhir remedy for Gougha, Colds, Con-
umption and Bronchitis now on tli
narkot. Regular sino 50 cents and $:

eow.

Over ono million boxes of Acker';
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twt>l\
months,purely upon their merits, Wh
suffer with Chronic Constipation,l)ya
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giealer offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. eow

The horse, saysn v
more than 37 feet.

ritei cannot jump

Young Men I Read This .
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal

Mich.,offer to semi their celebrated
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BKLT aud otlu
ELECTIUC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and ail kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphlet free.

feat aaketfce m e . It tea ,
acd sever can. We will gjn* rafenatoe
toany one for any disease similar to
theur own if desired, or will reler to *&r
neighbor, tw these la not a neighborhood
in Unknown world b«it rait «ho«v its
<orea by Hop Bitters.

A 1/Oftibg- J o k o .

V*iLf?r"w*1fea?»8*l«B « > » » " 1*. Quickmptote cuw. Hard or softeoms, Trarte, btjuSoms.

ThP fw »f doctors at £ j » A viiut
would Ux « man for a year, and in need
of a daily viait, over $1,000 a year for
medical altendanc« aloms! And one
single bottle of flop flit ten taken in
tune would save the $1,000 and nil the
yuar * mvknenn

GIvfi^T up by t i ic Doc to r s .

" J « it lioHsil.Iu that Mr. Godfrr-y is up

"I n»Hur» you it is tru« that he is en
tm<ly cured, and with nothing but Hop
Jiitu-m. and only ten days H«O IUB fac-
tor* gave him uj; arid nnid Im must din,
from Kidney and I.iver tmublu ! '

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Auburn, X. .¥. , He veals life Suffer-

ings. Restored by Promptly Acting
on fho K'IHI Adrlco of a Level-

Headed Frloud. lift Writes:
Dr. M. M. 1'VfUK-r, Frcdom'ti, N. Y.- Dear Kir--

plaint, Iiiiimritii'.-iof Uio IJJood, NcrvoiiRnr;^ and
U(-n«-ral VuiAUty. A dozt-n dftrcivnl rcnioiU™ ami
<IooU)r.! <]iil no {cowl. My wholo body wns as

t«<l n.'i tin ndd«;r. Mr. David H. I'rano, of
ltoc>icstt»r, N. Y-, who is carried away with your
ivmcflii.ij, ndvkiod nifi to try your Blood ami Liver
Remedy mid Nwv« Tonic I Imvo tnlscn two
lwttkM, ninl wfcih you could KM On- cflVet. I am
now well ami h:wo Knin«i1 fonv pi>imtl;i. I owe.
you and Mr. (irant bolli a. debt or (.'.latitude.

FROM CHIC AGO.

VVholi'salu Dry Uoodti IIOIIKO of J . V. Fanvcll tSL C'o.
Dtt. I.I. M. Vr.tmi:a, 1-Vedonin, N. Y.,

I)e:\v Sir-X took your Mood
id Liver Homt'dy and Nervo Tonic for a uevcre
lions uttuek with pM-fcctsuccfcs«i.
Completely and entirely cleanses the

blood, relieves Ililliousnes3, Constipa-
tion and Headache; cleans out and
hoals the entire stomach and boweis;
breaks up and cures Agues and forming
Fevers ; cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad BreiUh;
is an antidote for the Blues; soothes,
strengthens and heate Weak and Irritnt-

[1 nerves, producing good rest at night;
tid completely renovates and restores

a disordered system—whether tlie dis-
order he slight or grave.

DR. WINNERS KIDNEY AND
RAOKACJ1K CURE—For all d i e s e s of

AA OLD MATHS BELIEF.
Have uaed Parker's Giiifior Tonic fL

iy bad cousjh and hemorrhage. J hai
twenty-iivH yeai-s. I feel like anotht
man Kince I UM<1 U. Am 60 years pas-
Believe-it sure euro younger person,

A. OKNER, HiRhBpire, Pa.

Tho bible on which, President CIov<
"find took the oath of office was a tuna
pocket companion presented to him bj
his mother in 1853, as is written on " tli"
1y-leaf.

BACKACHE CbrltE—For all disease
of tho kidneys, bladder, urinary pas
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease
rheumatism, etc. The most successfu
remedy that has ever been administers
in the diseases named. Get of you]
dealer the memorandum book entitle*
"Dr. Fenuer's People's Remedies an
Used all over the World." For Sale b]
H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3 "

An Englishman claims to have dis
covorpd m animal with four eyes. This

*• v\ hue poor whisky they have on
the island. If it had been in America
the animal would have not less than 95
eyes.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,
id a gentlemau,speakiug of Parker's

Hair Balaam. I had a ran of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fail out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day,
i friend said,«'Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle
was. enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed* not
»ily, not a dye. Restores original color,

Iu anger flew her agile jaws^aod swear
ords darted from her tongue; the maid

was fighting becauseshe couldn't make
her bangs Btay bung.—[Semi Weekly
Death-Battle.

There are scores of persons who are
suffering from some form of blood di*>
order or akin disease, snch as Scrofula,
Boils. &c , &ct After a practical teat
H. V. Gieafer asserts that Acker's Blood

Uxir will certainly cure all anch dis
ses, including Sypbillis and Rheuma-

ara. It is not a patent nostrum, but a
aentiflc preparation. He guarantees

Yale College students smoke~betweea
;000 and %Wl curettes a day. TeU
x>u it pays the buaiooss me« of this

ntry to support Ote edaoatioaal' in-

" - .^PORTED —

Fcrc'<oron Horses.r-; • * • . • \ i i - i ' u U I

' " S s L ' A N D HOME
is nc-...̂ fui.;.- ..uated at tho bead of GKSSK I U

J^^blcV'nSrMdamlataMBibtMt. vfet!^
no'. fam;)mr whh the lontk î ta»j call el city ofic*.
HI Cimpiu Building, «n<> «o ««ort wffl amomumj
ih«o to tbe Iknn. Sind fur «Woeue, free by S l i
A(idre», SAVAGE * KAnwirKtwA. Mfch. v

Health is Wealth!

, y p p p p
WE CitAttAXTEE SIX BOXES

To care any CM*. With emh order Teoah«dbjvf
f i b companied With tSjOOt, tra wiH

. OnttnmtMalndolytar
JOHN O. WEST & CO,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAOp, ILIA.

fikfle Tntfu Wert'i Ilwr PllW

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

CoJdlntfieHeadJ

CATARRH

VITA. COatPANY,13«i4W01iffSt..N.Y

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Ainon^ the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving fop
food; hoai'tbura, feeling1 of
weigh t :-;-••" vriml ih the z'-.Q-n-
a c h , b r . - 1 " ' V " t h . ' • - " - \ r r a i n

;

i ' • .- >.nci 3 prevalent than
*.... . •.., and aone^so pecul-
ij.r'cc :ho high-living and rap-
id-eating- American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

(Continued f rota last itceh.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In Liiyinic it silver wntoh case great care
sliouM betaken lo secure one that is solid
siJ we throughout. The cap of most cheap
bilvcrciu-ty is nnide of a oumposition known
as albala, which is a vi-ry poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.
Tlie bucks of such ca&us are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make tho cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
tlie cheap metal. Another important point
in ariilver case is die joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold- Those of most
cheap cases are naado of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief jplriod it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the ease and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone SiiverWatch Cases areonly made
with silver caps and gold joints.

*te Ay at aigbt ef which tbe g o * weep
it ie to see a woman toying to do up a
package.—(Now York Journal.

when t\i«y ltav« a cbabce Hiss it.—(Ex-
rhaugt-. No 4<>aUt of it. But what are
ihay lo do? When oi»«* a w p t a an offer
she K<'n«raJljr Mra, it n-o.—Boston Post,

Hi* name acrocs my Uame mooUa* not*.

"Wliat would you do if I should die]
asked a wife ot her husband, aa she laid
her fair white arms around his neck,
"Well, really, ray love, I hadn't thought
of it," Le unawered abstractedly, "bul I
presume I'd bury you."— [Merchant
Traveler.

A little boy and girl had been caution-
ed never to take the nest egg when
gathering egga. But one evening the
girl reached the nest first, seized
egg and started for the house. Her
brother followed/crying, Mother! moth-
er ! Su»y'B gonn and got the egg the o'd
hen meiaures by ?"'

BriUget (ID head of the house)—"Tiie
coachman has eloped so«>r." Head ot
the houhe—"GreatCajAarl my daughter,
oh, my daughter!" Bridget— "Shure
an' it's not yer daughter, it's the missus,"
Head of the hounu—"How long ago ?"
Bridget—"Not foivo minutes eoor."
Mead of the 1IOUBC—"TOD late ! too late,"
—[New York Sun.

Master—Well, Susan, did you mail my
letter, as I told you ? Faithful aervaut—
Yes, sir; but I had it weighed first, and
as it was double weight I put on another
stamp. Master—Good girl; only I hope
you did not put it oil so as to obliterate
the address. Faithful servant—O, no,
indeed, sir ; I just stuck ifc on top of the
other stamp lo save room.

Progressive Euchre .

Progressive euchre take twelve per-
sona. Tliero live three tables, each sup-
plied with cards.

One is called the ace, one is called the
king and one the queen table. Take
aces, kings and queens from one of the
packs, aud after they have boon shuffled,
let each person draw one, tlie one draw-
ing aces going to the ace table, and
those queens to the queen table—the
persons drawing black cards being part-
ners, and those drawing red partners.
When this has been done, tho playing
commences regular euclire is played.
No games count save those at the ace
table, and each player's rei-oul at the
table is kept by tlie scorer.

When a game has been finished at the
ace table tho parties who are defeated
go to the queen table, and those who
have the most points at the kings table
Lake their pLices and try to defeat their
rict'>i-ri, while the parlies who made the
nost points at tin- queen table take t3ie
•liLffl"- of the p-rsoiia who k-ft Uio king
ti,-l (;'.u-f,i f.-.h' j(,r the act- table. At
lie king and rjusvu tables they do not

-lop playing bujause they have finished
i game, but keup right on until tlie
;ame has been finished at the ace table;
m the other hand, if a game has been
concluded at the iv:e table, and the king

queen table sets have not finished
their game, they do not fhush it.
The one making the most points are
•ictoi-3, whether leas or more than five,

the regular number for agame, has been

TUB form

1 -jc i! at any ht-u

A PURE AAD RELIABLE MEDICINE.—A

compound fluid extract of roots, leaves,
barks and berries is Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. They cure all diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys.

Don't Hurry To Get married.
Girls don't be in a hurry to get mar-

ried. If you are but 1G. don't allow
such an idea to get int© your head for
at least four years. Don't even run the.
risk of it by permitting any young man
to get so far as proposing the point.
Fight them off, and make them wait or
go to some one who ia ready. Don't
live under the impression that you must
accept the first lovesick youth who pro-
poses. Be patient, deliberate, and sagi-
cious. There is a world of happiness tor
you between 16 aud 20. The world
would be a dreary old world if it were
not for the sweet faces of young giria
with their piquant sayings and melting
smiles. After you have reached 20 it
would be well to consider the matTi-
monial problem with some seriousness.
Then if you have learned to think and
deliberate you will probably make a
suitable selection, and marriage with a
worthy man is not only a woman's priv-
elege, hut. unless married too young,her
beat and highest development, mental
and physical, can be attained iu this
state. Men and women were made for
each other, and a very old but neverthe-
less true truism is that a happy mar-
riage is tho very Garaen of Eden.
An unhappy marriage is the re-1
verse and the greatest of all calami-
ties that can cefall a pure, affectionate,
and noble woman.

£3TA new suit. Faded articles of all
kmdti restored to their original beauty
by Diamond Dye», Perf«*ct and simple.
10c. at all druggists. Weils. Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

. "We must draw the line some where,''
remarked the waohermoman Monday
morning, "and I gu<bs the yard i? the
best place."

T T ~ V

I>K.t)Avro KBWTROT, BOWWTT, » ! Y ^

MALARIA.
AH. »AVI» KSJIHKOT'B

FAVORITE REMEDY

Assignee* Sale of Personal
erty.

forilioliewfltofcn
orUer of Hon. J . W

f O Ct

tothfhiKbe«tbWd«r,
1HW, nt '1 o clock, p

t&lA dcUtow, on Onei<U rt

ru*ry . !»« , notice ia Jiereby givon thut" I the
dertiiKiMxt. said w»j(tnee, will sell at jiuWiu nueti
toJtlmhlRbertbiader.on the 1 Ith day of Mnn

of thnt day, at
B Utoly <K'iiiipi(-,i
t't, Fulton. N. Y

ami uncoKi-ft.',i
it! cstjte. J
atitiu InnJ c

on Ij«t 8, ot Hnri>«rs TiOcatlon, in villnKe of VuV
aaA on which there is ytt unpaid the sum of J
and lnl*r«it from April Jut, 1881. Said sates
Ins for cusli. Further Information can bo hud ti

iw'to
« t in

Dated Fultoi

. Further Information
to tlie UKhmilRiwd. l

ltoti, N. Y., Feb'y S5th,
H. E. NICHOLS,

TUTORTGAOE SA7.E.
**imad« in tlie conditioi
upon re«I property situate
New York, wlitwby the po
opoi-ntlM1, notice i.s hereby

Default having
i of ft certain lunrtttu
•<! within the State

- ' - sell has lwo(.i
that f-ald me

?athni
n the o
Ouwejfo, K.Y.. on tho I

tit S o'clock p. m., in Lib,p
pa«e &17. was Rivon by Ellziib

tgaKor to TunoUiy Pratt t

tv of OSM

MortgayesC
A. Jonisi m

is jafollown : John W. Pratt, who i.s thi' «r*
owner and holcJpr. The sum claimed to he
upon tho said mortsa^o at the tlmo of tho

ty-nine dollars which is thv wholu amount of
mortgage. The following is a desiTiplloii, of

erty, contafaod iu the said m
- - ' — parcel of land, sitimfc

— , .jaw-ego couuty and Sta!
!,•.«» »u . i , known and dibtln^ulahed on tho pi
erl map of said vIltaBi*, on fllo in thi« Omvogo tt
ty clerk's office, an lot numbweeven (7) on ]5
number fifteen (10) thi- winu- belnf; four <») roc
width on Seneca street and eight ruds ir' ' ' ;width
Third
tal

JSrtil A . ° a t nlTbl
H. E. Nichols, ill th,. Mil
Oswi'KO, Now y,.rk. on t

f 1 l V l ? ( l C

s in ci
r of ii

THE SURE CURE
— — von

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER" COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES,1 PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

lewrused." 1W. P. O.»_» ,»

lney-TSTortl»«««iu»dmyiiJfln_». .
riag." X*. C. IT. Sunuaerlin, 8uu
ifi THOUSANDS OP CASKS

it haM cured where all else had ftiled. It i» mild,
tatrifcica^CE^TAjni Kf ITS ACMOXTSt

— — — ~ - v » m^ •IIIHI* V4

Bowels move freely tod
m this wajr tho wont 4i*M
fromtboeyrtom.

» A NEW DISCOVERY.
— wtth aa eioeltenS «r«i-
r-,wiiwtoitaM that to met

'oairptt** at both InUtca« " ̂

j»tfaat«vd«d«tUlcch««fc»lT«.

U^mmTSaratlUbettiitStiorld.
ttWHH»otOetefth«0utfaMiwllk. It

U Wot Tarn Bancld. t

PATENTS
njot« from WA8HINOT<JN.

Bend BOX>HC OK DRAWi:

The best salvo in the world for Cut«,
BruJ-t-*, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Kheiuui, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetier, Chapped Hands, Cuii-
bJninfl, Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Files, or no par re-
quired, it is guaranteed to give perfect
satiafactioD, or money refunded. Price
25 eeats per box. For sale by B. E.
— — S4ef

StejiJUS.

MOTICBTOt

NOTICE TO O83mS8QB& •

ssss;
r f H E I'EOI'LS OK THR *
•••By the Uraw of God I

To T/niim Dllbwt. Carrie H -
MH infant uiult¥ 14 TMirs c

OUPHEMii; COU
OSaviiu{s Bank «KM. î vmwi Kamiall et ai. fit
ljursuanw aud by virtue of a iuUmnent awl it»-
crca of fovccloeuii-u nr.d sulu duly Ranted in Uio
above I'lilitlml action and ont«t*d fit th« offlt-c or
tuo clerk of Osw«go county on ttie 18th day o«
January 1S*S5 I the mihwrlber to whnni tt WM
refurred in and by said jnilgmratiuMl deer** U>
make hucii sola «nd as therein dInvK*d will sell m
public auctlr.it at the law offlw of Oi\«* H to h»
tn- village of Fulhin OWCKO county New y E*n
tho rih ii:vv of March l«w at J J i>V)o«V in tlie
lur«iio«Hiofttaat<Uy t)ra morticmMd umufaM hi
fild jud(cim-ni mid dwrw dirmjted to 1«» »olct mid
ri<-.«i>rllied thcix'iti (w follow* to wit • All that
tract oi- piircul of land »ituat« in the town t>t
Ileiinibal county of Oswejfo and »tat« of Hew
iorl: mid on lot number wxty-iiiiw (W) of Mid
'"••'iiiuhi^hUh" wnt 'W ! r H W < 1 "" f o H o * " *° w i t :

of Intids ronnerly own*U;y John D u » h u S
'lv niriitr* f!i/i uuiifdH uf . . u _.i.»_i-

ohn I>u»))i«n
tfr of Mid l
0) fot tf

be tin* nivtiw
from the ulio
Innd contain)
hair tho.vof

srl husb
O

oro or i.^i. Rcservin
.dt-Hcriljcd 'prciuiws a.
tilwut ono aero !>ttr

tho.vf convoyed by Caroline ?.«!!ndSl
aisrl husband to Mary ('li;ii>pcl by dtjed recorded
in OjiweKto Countv t'lcrU'B .jfllce in Ul*r 137 i.-f
deeds at. paK<- Si.", li-aviiij: in tlie parcel Jj.jrchy

nvoyed

Attorney for p!ai*itiiT, 2rii!:<.n N. Y.

•flimado in tho"payi«H'nt o" ihe'in'oii 'v's-'-'cared'"^
Iw pnid l.y ii moi-HfiiKc ox^cutt-d by Let-u-y Dixon
to Jam™ II. Liuigdon. dak-d the ntwonru day o(
Novemlic-f, Jh5:j, recorded with thn i,o»,.r <j v , | ,

:Ibbpn:« v.lfo _i's i i « ' tin) iavi-V'il t'OVI'T' and

W iBcIa^nicd I'o'iii' iiuo uptln1 wM'mwiwxe
.i tiii^'of ttfl-first puijli^jition'jf thî  IJOU'CN
rtliL'whol- miwnnt nnpujd Uit'rt'.n mid AD
n lias not l;..i-,i l)iv,iWi,t t-» n-ov.-e the

debt .••«L-iivfil by wud mortgn^o.- tnv pm f tln-mif
and biiUi jiowcr to s,;l| hub bcco'ne f>pHrative*.
Therefore n-itltw is hereby jrivcn th it hy itr«oji of

ii<' filers al'/i'friald ant] in pnrsiiftuc<-vf tlu»statute
it sucb cas-s tnado and provldwl i«ie moitcunl
'1 wit.rAlHh«!tJ-".i" ^liJ^a,«?,,,™M™»Jto wit : All tiiattm-tor pircel of L7ndlit««te in

tuo village of I-ultpn, county and n(at« af<*wafd
#nd known and df.ititigai«beaa«ttw north half of

liS S. FlI>£B,
Attorney, FuJton. N. Y.

Frank: __
, _ . d»t«d August

~ — Onwego county ei
Angnst ad, 1»77. in Boole « 4 , of tar-
21. The ajnouDt claimed to be

ga^eattb^tlin^ of. Ui -

l iatJwctfr ~*.r<- *7' l j e d '
UchlatMl, cwuityCofJ Owejifo and 9

York, ami bt-iu« part of Lot No. No,

d»«cr>bed in seid tt

VIA, JWJU jjt'iii^ fHMTt?f jjot £W. HO IA. ef town-

n«of »aJ^I>rt?.o,»6
to tbe sou
terir flto)>c tbeHOUthiine

*tfrfdeof<heniinp«rf,Mul
high »-atcr iiuu-fc, aad Uieoee

saM pond aiidcnx* at high wat
etwt comer tit '
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Single Copfeg'Rffee (feats

Husband and Wifo.
"IV* the s t r a n d Otto* that ever r knew.

And the mart provoking 'twixt me and yon

A good prorfder and steady, an J free
With all tier folk*, with funds nailed down
ABd M fine a house em any In town—
To bo lamenting 'c*iuw on© cliild in ten
Ain't <ju!t« as good as he might have be^n.

"It's a pretty good showing, it fiecms to isif,
Tiiat onlr ft tenth of tho lot should bo
A little off color, and that's what I tsay
To their mother twenty tlmm «. day.
But I can't make her gen it in that light,
And rfw Histeus and waits night nfU'r night
For the sound of his step, til! I grow so wild
TJmt I almost curse both mother and child.

"She ought to live for tho others, you know.
And let tho tormenting vagabond go
And follow his ways mid toko tlm |mln -.
JJut I turn htm out and ah© call1! him n^nin
Tliia makes a imnlnpHs ixHwern her niid m<\
And Up worst of it Ifl, thn cblMn>n agnv<
That Vm in tho right. You'd pity her f IM>M ;
Such times I think I'm tho meanest of men.

*'I*v^ Argued ftfjfi £co!il0tt mid cofiXfd v/llisout pnd
Her answer IM always -. 'My boy has one frt«-nd
As long an I llva, and your chnrgo in uiil.rm>
That, my hmirt holds no equal U>vt> for you
And all'tho re#t. But tli« onogo»,> astray
Stmlfl mt> tho nio^t, and you'll fln<l H.i li><- way
Of nil mothers to hold dose to tlio one
Who hnrtx her tlio mont. 80 lovo'n work IM ilonr

"Now, what can I miy to Hitch wordH an (ho*)' y
J'm notconvincod. m th« hlntnrv «)ion«,
Hut I ofUui wonder which ono IH right
An I hear her liijht flt«p, night after nf^M,

/I LITTLE FLIRTATION.
A piotlj j.;ii] in

in Hilda Km fa .1.- .pin- of mm-loii

nfoi

h. l . « )> t>

n o t i n g , . .ml u l i c e ) , , , |

an .,!« 1 of l.oi : p n i l x u l m l v Impp j

t i c . i dvcn l of (ili.unliio

M i l l ' \ l l t f l l \ llfltl H-C.,V0d Ihto Ih. |

l i . i t t . 0 I K - C H I . I O i . l .n I i . u l . < n < . < l ) . . -

B c h n o l n n t o o f I n s m o M u > r .

' Y o u ,l ; . i l l 1)0 a ' , « m - o f . . n i s i U < M

H i M i i i u i i l I w i l l M- IMI \ . » i l u . L !u t

M i l t o n , . i w l l i c u U l i y , " f l i c k i n d rm

until t o T I a r o l i l D,in<>. l i t - I o h ! l u m

l l m l n o v e r h u d h o HO e n j o y e d h » \<>n <

a « t i i i i t i h h t w e e k <m F ; i u f a \ f.

Perha;

Hi lda

s thi f i

«) w i l l m j ; t o . n

j>i.«l[\ l ) i o « n luiml had

hj l l . n o l d iv itli u j i i o l U

j x v u l - a n d HiUl.i h.id

thl()l)l)ll,;; llO.Hl to lo

far fo

1ml l i . sn -U l a u l . i x

n i K l a , a n d they l .ad al l

«'d to da i
faco, her l.luub.dl cu-s and lu>i wondw-,
fu" goldiMi hair ll ll.uokl spout much '
of Ins nine with tin bloiuli town h(Mut\-
HiliUnu\oi nisnileil. I.M .ho w.î  neilhci
jealous no! hiispiiioii-

Suddvns ,i IIRIII, low Uij;!. '-wiit <>s
a bud-note, toadied hot .ih sin- iwaiic-d
their rot urn from a walk

"That it, Ncttio's Luigh " ,ln> -aid ,
"thoy are coming at last. I woiulu ii
thoy know how lou^ tlu>\ ha\o k< pt us
waiting for oin UM."

Tlieu slio hUrto<l, and noi v m lip.
RU'w wluto, for wonJ. WHO boino to-
wuidhtfr which mado hoi ,lumk and

JIB Hi old s
> he

oii lo.i\ o Fan-
twoiHy-four

"You fancied I was ling
cause I had hwl my lie
Hil'ia; Why, but, for yo
would linve been back a
week since."

A light laugh again froi
"You sny that quite as

meant it, Mr. Dane."
"I do mean it. When v<

fax Farm I follow wiihii

"And if I go to-morrow T
"Then I go next day."
"And if 1 stay until Christinas*?"
•'Then I do likewid3."
"Pray, tell me—why?"
"Because—I loveVm "
Then Hilda's right hand, which had

been tugging nervously at simuuhing on
one finger of her left hand, opened.
There was a transcient glitter of gold
and her hand was empty, as sho drew
open the gate aud met them in tho early
dusk.

"I havo been looking for yon," sho
said simply.

• The youag man looked closely at tho
little figure in simple white, trying to
discover by the bright face whether or
not she had heard ; but there was noth-
ing for him to see in the gathering gloom
aud sj^e chatted aa vivaciously as ever as
they went up the path to the house.

Ere they reached it they heard hoof
and beats, and a dark animal, outlined
against the pearl-gray of the sky, can-
tered up to the hall door. The rider
could not be seen clearly.

"A visitor for you, Hilda," said Net-
tie, and Hilda went forward with a little
cry, aa the light from the open door fell
on the stranger. A moment later she
hai given hiuajboth hands, and he was
holding them warmly and looking down
on her ia a way that made Harold Dane's
teeth meet in jealous anger.

The stranger was introduced as Mr.
Ellis, and presently Mrs. Aid Mr. Fairfax
were, an Harold muttered, "making a
regular fuw orer the fellow,1

An hour later the moon was up, and
the four young people went out, and
wheu Hilda sang something* very pa-
thetic, Mr. EUis joined his rich voice
with hers.

"You .haven't forgotten the old aoug,-
Lee," Hilda laughed at its conclusion,

"We 8ttBg it together too often for me
to forget it," was the low reply. And
then the; were all saying good night to
h i m , . - • • ; . • . • • , . ; . .

Nettte tuieued tmm watching him an
he rode down the drive,

* Wno m'., our stranger knight?' she
: ' ; • a s k e d , ;•'• :••••• : \ : •

S s **^trerjold jWeod,1 » a » Hilda's *».

BO admired hint w<>ek when wo <lrov
it? It is bin."

"Why, tlm M<mdt< exclaimed in
prise, "ho miiKV be very wealthy."'

'•Ho m," Hilda annwered, simply ; and
then, an she lifted her left hand to
range the cluster of flowers at her throat,
Harold Dane raw in tho light of the
moon that it wnn ringlewi.

•'She beard me, then ! i am an
lucky -I beggar-but I tinrfcrHt.-ind that
thin,golden haired belle is quite; an i
t'KH," lu> thought.

e a r , " M i m N e t t i c .•:iul. l l u . - e w< <>h t l : i tc i

I I m i i M U l l i o i o n ; ; l i l y o n j o y r d n .y • i iun-

n.-i w i t h > o i i "
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H S u c h

<>1<1 Dan. ono I

o h , Ni-tti. ' it i

It isn't ami I v

Hv-th.

Ml. I l l 1

old Dune h id ,

r thiiigH" to ho

or when she. fo

t£loi

thr

l lie

whi

ad iidt lifted

•la gleaiiK-
•as looking at it a triile blankly.'
"Hilda dropped il, I think, that

ig when she h.-ard you nay you
>llow me 10 t-mn, and a fov

iii mi i.l 11L

i l ) .

.lungs Mr. Dane," l!
y. "1 think thai she expects you to
)id her good-bye. She knows that you
;;mnot support the dullness of Fairfiehl
"arn. twenty-four hours after I have
eft it."

And her liuigh was very musical and
tweet us Khe went back to Hilda. On
.ho whole she had rather enjoyed her
ittle flirtation, and Hilda's Happiness
,vus safe. - | Philadelphia Call.

"Wonders."
E. II. HECKWITH, Norwicli, Conn..

Dec. lHtli, ltat, stated, "I owe mv life
;o Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure ; when 1
legan its use I passed ten quarts of
.vater daily, which contained 14per cent
>f sugar ; after usiug seven dozen bottles
ny doctor pronounced the water free
Tom sugar ; it has done wonders for

Caro of the Teeth.
The chief rules which must be ai-

;ended to and observed in connection
(vith the care of the teeth are as follows :
First if possible the teeth should be rins-
ed out every meal. Secondly, the teetli
should be brushed, night and aiorning.

1 a tooth powder; mere tooth-
powder; mere tooth "washes" are inef-
fective in keeping the teeth clean and
pure. A good powder is the "precipitat-
ed chalk'," of dnig-gi.sts. well made and

ing a little camphor added. Tfus
preparation is sold under the name of-

mphorated chalk," ami the camphor
a stimulating and healthy influence

on the gums. Thirdly.use a medium
tooth brush, neither to > hard nor too

oft, and use water with the chill taken
>ff. wherewith to brush the teeth.

By attention to these rules not merely
vill a notable item in personal appear-
mce bo preserved,'but health will be se-

cured and pain avoided. Many a bad
.ttack of tooth ache di^appeors if tbe

teeth are attended to, and when some
light aperient medicine has also been
administered. If the gums are natur-
ally irritable and tender. A few dro.
of the tincture of myrrh in water should
be used to rinse out the mouth twice
thrice a day.—f Dr. Andrew Wilson

Health." '

Mas. CAIUUK D. T. SWIET, Rochester,
N. Y., for S3 years suffered from heredi-
tary rheumatism, many timo^ being
utterly helpless; eepeoially in warm
weather. In July, 1883, she used a few
bottles of Warner's SABE Rheumatic
CUre, and in January. 1885, said her res
toratfou to health was as complete as
miraculous. Cure permanent. Try it.

A Chattanooga paper contains t
elaborate description of a machine for
the manufacture ot strawberry boxes.
What the country will soon be suffering
for is a quart strawberry box which will
hold a quart of strawberries.

London is now one of the quietest
cities in the world, ID conaeqoeace of
the prevalence of wood or

Be ing a Woman.

Tho LowoJI Times publishes the fol-
lowing, revised by a woman: It is a
dreadful bother to be a woman and do
th" business up in g>od HIWJK>. In the
fiist place you've got to look well, or
you're nobody. A man may bo ever so
homely and still bo popular. WhmJcers
cover up motl ot )ii« fare, and if ho has
a his imrnth notary mistrusts it, and if

frif*lr, spoaK of ln<t many cans and of
ini thoii^hthil rli'mosition, and tell cacli-
oth.-r that bi» wrinklun an» lines of

••«! by t!i.< but habit ho h,ii
towliii.jat I11.1 wif.. WIIPII t

"'Kb.
good

nd l*n»K.:d, iw fashion d.-mumk. a...!
if MiiiHl powder if «(,,- |,aa a Khining
ciu; and Hh.< mu>t manage to look

feel; her drt.™ imiHt h:u,K just HO, a'nd
her lace ...UHt be alwayn BpoU-k-HH. ami
lerhootbntlo.walwayrt in place, and
ior linger nailialwnyn clean; and then
h» miiHii't w),i.Hl.le, nor climb fences,
ioi-Hlom. ratH. nor wold when fshe 8
nad.
-Shrcati't go out alone, b<-niiinu ln<iiw

...iHlhi. prot.^K,!; „,,« can't go an j -

ron't fluty frizzed and HIK-'II g«>t mud on

r pn nd t n't, bo
M.-IHOII. becauHO she would tell thoir

K'cretH and ovi-rylwdy would know all
ibmil. I b<> Kont and gridiron; Rhot-nn't
iiimkr, bfrauHc that would bo unfem-
uin"; Mho r:w'i go courting, because
bat would not be womanly. But BUO

v.-crylKidy will f(;ol wr.»HB<Ml. P.-ople

hat, m.'n 'don 'Ucmi to take;" and all
ho. old maids and widow.n smilo and
teep.juit.-t. Oh those 8mil«B and those
ligiiilieant looks! They are ten times
nore than ofpn Hlandera It is a ternlbo
.hing to be an old maid. livery body
tnowH il is, and tho women who are
uiirried to drunken hiiHbande, and who

s the nd n id ai
And

n of a

ttei.

stence. judging from the vie
if.lo in general lake of this

rries. Tlie whole neighborhood put
ir h"ads together and talk over the
a and cons, and decide whether she
ood enough for him. (There is noth-
said about his being good enough
her.) And they criticise the shape
icr nose, and relate anecdotes of how
y her grandfather was, and how her

Aunt Sally used to sell beans and butter
nilk. A woman must wear No. 2 shoes
>n No. I] feot, and she must manage to
IICSH well on 7o cents a week, and sho
niiHii't be vain, and she must go regu-
arly to sewing society meetings, and be
•eady to dress dolls and make tidies
ind aprons for church fairs. She must
w a -ood cook, and sho must be able to
,0 "do up" her husband's shirtu so that
..he Chinese washerman woul groan with
•nvy and gnash hia teeth with the same
niholy passion at sight of them.

She must always have the masculine
juttonsof the family sewed on so they
ivill never come off while in use, and
me must keep tbe family hosiery so
,hat nobody would ever mistrust that ,
.here were toes in the .stockings while j
hey were on. She must hold herself in
•onstant readiness to find everything
ler husband has lost—and a man never
inews where to fiud anything. He will :

put his boots carefully away on the
parlor sofa, and when be has bunted for
them half an hour he will suddenly ap-
pear to bis wife with acounteuance like
.111 avening angel and demands "What
in tbunder she has done with his boots.1'
She must shut all the doors after her
ord and master, and likewise the bureau
jrawers. for a married man was never
known to shut a drawer. It would be
as unnatural for a hen to go in
sw iming for recreation.

She must go to bed first in cold weath-
er so as to get the bed warm. Her hus-
band, if he be a wise man, never asks '
lior to do this. Oh, no ! but he sets to
"just finish this piece in the paper," and
waits till she has got the sheets to a
comfortable tempature. Ah, there is a

it many tricks in the trade of living
together. A woman is expected to take

of the baby even after the first in-
i!e wonder has multiplied into a

round half a dozen. And if he doubles
ip with (Tie colic or trials of cutting

teeth or the unnessary evil of mumps,
-asles and whooping cough and scarlet

fever and rash and the throat distemper-
1 short sleeves and bare legs and pins

sticking into him and too much candy
J a bad temper,why her husband tells

her that he "does wish she would try
»d quiet her baby," and he says it too
i if he thought she was the only one
•sponsible for its existence, and as if
le was considerably to blame for it
>o.

And when she has the headache no
one thinks of minding it—a woman's si-
ways having the headache. And if she

•nervous enough to flyM nobody shuts
the door any quieter, and nobody tucks
her on the lounge with a shawl over her
or cuddles her to death as a man Ins to
be cuddled under such circumstances.
We migi.t go on indefinitely witfi tbe
troubles of being a woman, and if there
is a man who thinks a woman, has an
easy time of ifc, why, just let him pia on.
a pound of false hair and get inside a
pair of corsets, and pat on a pollback
overekirt, and be a woman ftimaelf and
see bow be likes it.

After a thorough test H. C, (Heeler
most nositvoly asserts tint k '
English Kemedy ia &e be*

JL F a m i l y Burned by Intermar
riage.

At Ellis m Vernon county. Nev., a
family boarded a Hissoari Pacific train
wiio were terribly afflicted. The fami'y
consisted of Mrs. Parson Hale and her
four children. Mrs. Hale ia over 70
years of age and children are. hopeless
idiots. The oldest is a grey haired man
53 years old. Aside from his imbecility,
bia physical deformations are pitiable.
His legs are misshaped and when at-
sttming a sitting posture they extend
straight out, being totally void of action
at the knees. The other brother ia not
BO badly deformed, but is almost in-
capable of moving himself. One of the
two sisters can walk, but Bometiincfl
|.-fli>s her balence and falls heavily. The
oiber him but little control or her body.
I'aison Halo and bis wife w ere own

mother %ver« related. The terrible con-
on of the family ia doubtless attribu-

table to tliiH wries of intermarriages.
Of eight children born to them, seven

o imbeciles and a majority of them
e more or leas deformed. Parson is
ifferer by reason of the cotiaanguii -

ity of hia parento. fie has always been
regarded as more than eccentric, and
during the pant few daya ho hns oteadiiy
grown more, erratic. H« frequently
abaontii him»elf from home, and for
wet'hti hi.H wife does not know of hia

three inonthn, and it ia not known
whether ho in dead or alive.

During tho greater part of bin life he
ban been an exhorter in the Methodist
chvrch, and during that time bin p

•elifi
been regarded as evidrneeH of aberration.
For iUlw.11 years Mr. Male and bin family
have lived in Vernon county, and hero
three of hi* unfortunate children have
died. He owned a Jittlo farm near
Moundville, until lately managed to
cue out a sanity living, but age deprived
him of bis ability to work and tho
county has been helping him. The
family go io Henry county to be cared
for by relalivoH. Mrs. Hale is a woman
of average mental power and of moder-
ately good physical developement. The
only child born with nn average mind
is now at work on a farm in the

A Woman ' s Happy l i e l e a
Mils. E. b\ LOU.OFF, llaverill

-id sh.
d Iired of inflammation of the bladdc

five bottles of Warner's Safe Cure De-
cember 2'itb, 1884, Mr. Dolloft wrote
"Mrs. Dolloff has never seen a eick day

11 that inflammatory disease since
rners Safe Cure cured her in 1881."

Two Fr iends .

Wo have always had a sincere alTeo
ion for that keen-witted and somewhat
skeptical scientist, who believes less
than be bears and not all that he sees,

d who has the trick of discrediting
the signs of emotion with more, critical
frankness than falls to tho Sot of most
Exclusive aud concentrated for his own
part, he does not take well with caah-
oiicity; and he looks ou general ami-
ability, so he says, as a "thundering"
fault." We know that to be with him is
to be sacrificed before wo leave him.
Yet we are glad to meet him. all the
same; thinking too that a little honest
flaying—without witness—is by no

w hole i o r

Then tnere is that other friend who
stands at the opposite end of tbe scale—
a prophesyer of smooth sayings—the
weaver of silken tissues only—the sweet-
eat, softest, blandest and most amiab.'e
creature under heaven. To be in his
society is like seeing oneself in a mirror
that beautifes every feature and glorifies

>ry circumstance of one's condition,
paints only our virtues in the brigli3st
colors, so that we may be excused if—

being but a frail kind of
thing at the best—we find him one of
the most charming companions in the

Id: until the inevitable question
forces itself on our mind: "How much
if all this is real and how much is pretty-
fable and polite flattery?" Then we
prefer the rougher tools of our scientific
friend; and think that between the two
—the disproportioned blame of the one
and the insincere praise of the other—
tbe former is the more commendable.—
[Detroit Free Press.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Mr. Win, Thomas, of Newton, Ia,

lys: "My wife has been seriously af-
fected with cough for twenty-live years,
and this spring more severely than ever
before. She had used many remedies
without relief, and being urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery, did so with
the most gratifying .results. The first
bottle relieved her very much, and the
second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good health for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Phillips drag
store. Large size $1.

The Richest Heiress in America.
Miss Nettie Gould, the very charming
id accomplished 18-year-old daughter

of Mr. Jay Gould, who is reported as
soon to wed the partner of her father,
Washington E. Connor, is one of the
brightest and sweetest little ladles in
New York city. She has been finely
educated and is highly accomplished.
She is an artist of no mean ability and
her collection of bric-a-brac, which has
been adorned by her pencil and brush,
has been greatly admired. She dresses
plainly but nchly, aud when ia town
can be seen any afternoon driving
through the park with her brother
George *»d "Wash," by her side. She
probably the richest heiress in America,
and on her father's death will come in
for $20^(00,000 or *3U,000,000.

Tex* f«r a Sermon to Everyone.
K«v. & P. S J O T S , (tJaireraalist) at

Marbleuead, Mas*., suffered for years
from bilious attack* and gnll atones, Ii
Janoary, 1888, he was cared by Waniera-

«*Tbere has b«m DO return oMiw bUions

OBDT Sacpomtaon letter.

NEW OIU>RA!**, La., Mar. 14.. 1885.

Crowd* have thronged the Exposition
Grounds daily since the beginning of
Jtaitli G r » , though Monday Ihe 19th.
«rhicb irw Rhode bland day, and the
reception of Rex, was the largest attend-
ance the Fair has ever experienced,
Hum being no lew than 60,000 people
ptwent,

The cheese aud butter display has
been reduced almost to nothing unlem
ne*r additions are received, as the mater-
*1 is perishable and has to be disposed
of after a few weeks' exhibition. The
North-western states are most generally
represented in tiii3line.

SUIHE.
This state though BO far eaat is very
ell represented, and at too much ex-
?'j«e and trouble. Coi. J. B. Ham, is

the commissioner in charge, ably assist-
ed by W. F. Blanding,. a newspaper

.11. Most everything elsewhere pro-
j«d either naturally or artiftcally c:

be seen from the display in this stafr
department in the Government build-
ing. The ice interest is one of the lar-
gest industries iu the world,asthe north-
east rivers and lakes of Maine supply
nearly ail tbe cilissof the states border-
ing the Atlantic and gulf coaat aa ft
west as Texas besides uaing thousands
of tons for shipping meat and preserving
fruito. The Hardine canning businesse
one of th«; lurgont known, and it is anid
over half of this article consumed in tt
United States is from Maine.

IDAHO HERUITORY.
Col. (Jeo. I-. Bhoupe, commissioner,

ha* done nobly by his Territory which
ntandH .so high in the mining world. It
cmilnitiri Hom<» fino fruit, agricultural
and grazing londd, but a specialty
made of mineral . The colective «
play by the commissioner IH immense
and eelect, and many compIimentB havo
been be.Htoxved upon it. Col. Shoup*
a wealthy man and lie ban made n
liberal outlays of private funds to bring
this territory before the public gaze, and
visitors declare he has succeeded admir-
ably in so doing. Tho Lteur d' Alene,
Wood river and Salmon river districts
are well represented.

WISCONSIN.
Commissioner Hoton, one of the most

genial and happy men of the Exposition,
makes friends wherever he goes, and
a most fitting representative of tli
great Northern state which he has give
such an attractive appearance. The
clieese display especially from Sheboy-
gan, is number one, while the agricul-
tural collections show the state to good
advantage in cereals, and tobacco is one
of the principal products. The woman'
department of Wisconsin is located

among tbe states exhibits and is very
creditable. It should be seen by all
it contains many really artistic articles
fashioned by woman's bands.

NOTES.
The old adage of better late than nev.

er was practically demonstrated last
week by the throwing open of the Art
Gallery which is indeed entertaining.
It is too bad that the gallery to this art
musium could not have been completed

FASHIOW N O T E S . ^ |

VeWet will be largely used on aU bon-
nets the coming season.

Flowers will be used in preference to
feathers for spring- bonnets.

French lace imitating real thread
we are u. e i for making entire boo-

nete.

Gold embroidered Turkish muslin fe
one of tbe choicest fancies for the com
ing summer.

It is now the fancy to preserve the
Langtry knot of hair worn low in the
nape of the neck.

Bonnets made of some fanciful mat-
erial over a frame of wiro will be uaed
for dress occasions.

The trimmings for black silk are flat
passenteries, corded and chenilio orna-
ments and lace.

Some gilt pins placed near togetli
all around the velvet binding of a be
net are stylish ornaments.

Shot ribbon velvets are very much
sod, and very handsome ; the black is

of satin shot in two colors.

Straw bonnets in all dark colors to
match costumes will be worn during tbe
ipring and summer.

The square and pointed crovvna will
bo used for round hats but all brims are
:lo36 and narrow.

Colored embroidered collars are intro-
duced for children, and are to be worn
alike by small boys aud girla.

Dress buttons remain small and round;
they are scarcely larger than a pea, and

of braid or pi aided

U l i

whom were u great many well known
artists who made special trips here to see
this particular exhibit, and left disap-
pointed at failing to accomplish their
desires. Yet it will be enjoyed by tli
who now make it convenient to taki

the ml.
Nothing has exceeded in pyrotecbn:

displays, those held on the evening of
tbe Cotton Centennial day of the Expo,
sition. The representation of the Falls
of Niagara, the bale of cotton, and other
less attractive but more numerously
dazzling fireworks. The array was given
at tbe Exposition Grounds and
viewed by thousauds of visitors as well
as citizens and (ill enjoyed it as was
merited.

One feature of the show is to visitO!
from the frigid regions, where they
leave snow, ice and frozen ground, to
reach this section and see vegitation
growing, fountains playing and bird
singing, in all of which the Espositi
abounds, not to mention oranges hang-
ing on the trees, cocanuts dungling
from their native limbs, and fine apples
clinging to their mother stem, cocti
and flowers budding and in bloom
right here in the midst of winter. And
then the sun shines so soothingly.

Among the recently completed build-
ings, that of the bankers, called the
"Bankers Provilion," is one of the hand-
somest and little structures to ba seen
on the grounds.

The United States department con-
taining the Patentoifice, War, Na1

Postofiice and Interior materials, is one
of the raosc intere3ting displays of the
kind'ever looked upon and though it
cost "Uncle S.im" immense could not
have fosenbsfctsr disbursed than within
the World's Great Fair.

FRANCIS L.-DOW, assistant police mar-
shal, Taunton, Mass., three years ago
was cured of stone ia the kidney and
bladder by Warner's SAFE Core, and in
June, 1884, he wrote, " I have not seen a
sick day since I began Warner's SAFE
Cure and never felt better; have gained
.eighteen pounds."

In London there is a well established
and highly successful firm of female
architects. They plan houses, store*,
architectural work of ail descriptions,
and are much esteemed by boors owners.
It is raid of the houses btult by these
women that every room has a closet.

SETTER GIVE UP.
If TOO are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits. loss of appetite,
delHlity, disordered Wood, weak
tntioa, tftradache, or any diseas
bilious nature, by all means procure *
bottle of Electric Bntwe, YOB will be

W Y f f l K ONTARIO & WESTERN

and tl
silk.

Vel

blue,
front
dressi

io newest are

vet cockade 1
yellow ribbon
of tho corsage

Squares, of soft mu-11 printed in Mad-
iS3 plaids or stripes are imported for the

neckerchiefs to be worn when summei
lays arrive.

Birdnesta of chenille, wiih grasses in
tide and tinny birds perched on stems
that the neats rest upon, will be ueed as
trimming for bonnets.

A wide band or dog-collar ofjembroird-
ered galloon ie to be used aa a support
for shell frills'of lace that are to extend
very high around the neck.

The ornamental handkerchiefs and the
new scarfs will be used to trim ro
hats. The square kerchief is bunch-
ed carelessly in front with its four corn-
ers upward.

A pretty cutaway basque for slendi
figures is open from the throat dow:
with tinny buttons'at either side. The
full blouse vest of merveilleux is held
down by a Swiss girdle of velvet
plush.

One of my children, a girl about nina
years old, had a very bad discharge
from her bead and nose of a thick, yel-
lowish matter, and was growing worse.
We had two different physicians pre-
scribe for her but without benefit. We
tried Ely's Cream Balm, and much to
our surprise in three days there was a
marked improvement. We continued
using the Balm and in a short time the
discbarge was Apparently cured,— C\ A.
Cary, Corning, N. Y.

"Who left that door open?" growlei
Mr. Dinkle, looking up from his desk on
of those freezer days last week,

•1 did," answered the new office boy.
'Can't you ever learn to shut a door?
'I s'poseso, sir."'
•'Well, why in thunder don't you do

it?"
"I'm goin' to, but you see, I'm ne

yet, and I bad so much to learn that I
thought I'd leave the door be till along
towards the last."—[Merchant Travel

A €ainpai |?ner 's Expe r i ence .

LAWRENCE Mix,Esq., Warsaw, N. Y.,
well campaign orator, in 1882 took 15

bottles of Warner's Safe Cure for kidney
trouble, (after many physicians of excel-
tent standing had given him up,) and
Iwas cured December 9tb, 1884, he sayp,
' 'I have had no serious return of my
trouble, and so conclude that my cure is

The Cost of the Inaugurat ion

The finance Committee in charge of
the inauguration ceremonies estimate
the expense incunetl to be$35,000,which

$10,000 more than calculated. The
committee guaranteed 4,000 supper3 to
the caterer, but as only 2,400 took suj
the committee wilL have to make up the
deficit. Among tbe items expended
v/ere $23,000 on the ball room, £2,000
for music, $3,800 for lighting the ball
room, $o,o00 for decorations and $3..JC0
for fireworks. The committee think
that a portion of the subscription fund
will have to be used to meet the habili-

Quite a sensation was caused i
Bridgeport, <X, Saturday, at a "fasbioi
able'' funeral by the fact that the decea.
ed lady was laid out in a casket in full
party dress, jewels, gloves and feather,
ed fan included.

Job Prink«n). FtretM2%

H W. 3UMMKKVU.I.E, Livery, H,»rdlBir*n< *v;

etc ho « and 4% Ffrti S i « * i . ^ «

BPSinfer»twin£!BactiUii9. Lomve orders at J*rU*

J first stn-ct, fukon, N. Y. Tlio Icasjiag JeweJ«e '
i Fulton.

f VCisALL, Civil Vuirrm^l"uiTllnmvor*»nd •-?
* AUi.rm.-v :U. La«-. JLovtsLlug for Pr»iM»jte, B6W
'•.me. .Sir.-oiOtiulin..'flic, and (vrnvavsnci1, O f : :"

l\R, (}. j\V. nuu , , Wtoriiuiry Suyon,"trettT*

N:-HUsirY a smviall v Ofilrt'atNo - Fast S*Hio«ii

~ I f U L 87WHlfAKTR, MTDT™

KYS101AN AND SURGEON

. . , . - , . sol Norwich
03|«M7|7 42 North Nomlei
29jT oo 7 Sfi; Smyrnn ..„

i !.\A 007 Sfi's :jt! MoiTisvi'lle

• • ! l ^ - - - i . ^ " S i . B a y b l c i - - - - « « i a i s

Train 1 stops at Wurtsboro on signal, and
Wtntertfln to leave New Yor(c nasseiiffera onh

Train 2 atopa at QuUford Centre rorNew Y>

Train 5 stops at Wlnterton, Bloomln^tiurgli,
Wurtsboro, Faiisbiirgh, Cook's FaiK to lea -
New York passengers only.

HHn<h/vSon Hudson RiVr blVision," and'^Uly^
cepo Mondny on Nortlicrn UH'lslou; train 0 dally

except Monday on Hudson River Division "
otiiers daily e.xMpt Sunday.

• Stop on signal. J Stop to leave and taki
New York passr-ngera only.

New York Depots at toot of Cortlandt,

LUMBER, LUMBER
I havo tin- Lai^tst A^oi tnvnt of

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Al

Pine Hemlock and I

SHINBL
LATH, &c.

reasonab!". Call hofon- l>>

Fultoi, April 10. 1^1.

Business Cards,

lUoni* «o««e, JFJwt #i*«t. (g« v fitte-wft-i**^
Soroforw « 6 J . «Y*rr ,%,* of 'irtWfciJpSSt**:^

<> to !) n. itt.:i2to0und
1 to 0 M. m .

? . 0. VANWA8ENEN, J R M

: \UMirii.r>i.\-G, . ret TON, K.

JW6LAND HOUSE
9SWE60, N. Y

and r>vUhr sts.

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest; Cleanest, Best
FOR SALE BY

Q.'RTTST

Fresh Oysters,
RKCKIVKD DAILY FHOM THE EBDS,, AT

Mea ls S e r v e d a t All Hours .

DO Toy3 E10W
1 l\C

Lorillard's Olimax

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the ajtencv f01

this Tile aud can furnish any size
five, with Elbow Tea/'and*

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you Cjgii
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUSH&Co

i i K '

J o 1*1 idf of *ho \\v\

George Fasseli
Marbls and Sraiiite

nQ a GRAVESTONES

Work Equal io Any.
Office iiiul Shop, 8c<*on<l Street

Old Liiiver»iiJi.st Cliuri'li
^^y BJiiidinjf. 47yl

JAMES COLE,

Absolutely Pure.

, thai wfll sUrt rou in work: that w
yoaiBWay farter than anytlri

ri you in work th&t will

5^'in A.n-,ri<i. AD »tK^£ the **..UM) to r^eQW
with each box. AgvatM wanted ereryvhexe, of
dther sex, of afl agta, tm all Um time, or starts
tttwotflr, to was* ft
TortBBmloraSlwoiket-
delay. H. £Ui££i?& Co..

-SMSALMISG MATSHIAL3

Hearse and
FCBNISBHED AND ruxtmAtM^^rairj^vr

Also treryiMnxfnrnmea.tortoylag»
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Husband and Wife.
" « ' • tfae«tna<Mtttii iwtlMter«rI knew.

And tb« mort provoking 'twlit me Mid yon
And * woman who* got a man like me -
A good prorldor *ort s t e a d r , « « » * * »
With ail bar fotta, with fund* Mlted down
And Mflnea hou*6MOny jn town—
To be lamenting 'OMHW one child in ten
Ain't quite as good M he miglit have been.

"It's s pretty good showing, It seems to me,
That onir a tenth of the lot nftouM be
A little off color, and that's what I my
To their mother twenty time* a day.
But I « w ' t make her see It in that Uglit,
And she Hstetui and waits night after night
For the sound of his step, UUI grow so wild
Ttiat I almost ctJrse both mother and child.

"She ought to lire for the others, you know.
And let the tormenting vagabond go
And follow his way* and take tho jmin •,
But I turn him out and she calls him a^ain
This makes a hardness between her Mid me,
And t j f worst of it to, the children agren
That f m in the right. You'd pity her then ;
Such times 1 think I'm the meanest of men.

"I've argued and gcobted and fiotuced without end
Her answer Is always) j 'My boy Jin* ono frfcnd
As iong M 111 vo, and your charge J« untnio
That my heart holds no r*inm\ love for yon
And alt the rest. But the one gonn ruilrny
Needs mo tho most, and you'll find 'tin the way
Of nil niothors to hold close to tho oim
Who hurts her the most. 80 loro's work IH ilonr.'

"Now, wtiftt can I say to guch words AM thiw*>«
I'm not convinced, na tho history HIIOWH,
But I often wonder which ono ta right
As I hear her light ntop, night after niKht,
Here and them, to tho window and door,
As *<he waits with a heart that h heavy and «
I wlnh the boy dead, while she gives her life
To sav<- him from sin. Thero'a husband and

wife." - {Cardiff Mail.

A LITTLE FLIRTATION,
A pretty girl under nuy oircuniptancoa

was Hilda Fairfax, clenpitc- of onn-touch-
«-8 on hor bright. yorniR fiw« ; a ven
liap|>y ninidoii, nlfio, in hor comfortnbli
country honu-, wher« HIK- WUH deniec
nothing, and wbon- lier parents mad«
nn idol of her ; particularly happy aincu
llio advent of ulmmisomo invalid, whom
Mrs. Fairfax had revived into l.lif farm
liouao becauso nbo bad <>ncc been a
echoolninto of IUH niother'H.

"You shall he aa one of otinwIveH, and
Hilda and I will send you back to town
vigorous and healthy," tho kind matron
said to Harold Dune. He told himself
that never had he ao enjoyed seven days
aa that first week on Fairfax farm.
Perhaps this wan due to tho fact that
Hilda was willing to nmiiHR him.

Then the Beautiful eliminate of Hilda'*
had come from town on a visit and been
warmly welcomed, but not until HildnTs
pretty "brown hand had been decorated
by Harold with a pretty golden band,
from which gleamed palely three, milky
pearle, and Hilda had listened with
throbbing heart to low lover-lilio wordst.

Miss Nettie Dillon had boon at Fairfax
farm a fortnight, and they had all
grown accustomed to her fair, dainty
face, her blucball eyes and her woiider-v

ful golden hair. If Harold spent mucti
of his time with the blonde tow
Hilda never minded, for she wi
jealous nor auspicious.

Suddenly a light, low laugh,
ft bird-note, reached her an slit
their return from a walk.

"That is Nettie's laugh," i
"they are coming at last. 1 v
they know how long they have
waiting for our tea."

Then she started, and her
grew white, for words were
ward her which made her sb
ehiver. It was Harold's voice.

"You fancied I was lingering bore bo-
cause I had lost my heart to pretty
Hilda? Why, but for your coming, I
would have been back at my desk a
week since."

A light laugh again from Nettie.
"You say that quite as though you

meant it, Mr. Dune."
"I do mean it. When you leave Fair-

fax Farm I follow within twenty-four

"And if I go to-morrow ?"
"TlienI go next day."
"And if I stay until Christmas?"
•Then I do Ukowias."
"Pray, tell me—why?"
"Because—I love you '
Then Hildas right hand, which had

been tugging nervously at something on
one ringer of her left hand, opened.
There was a transcient glitter of gold
and her hand was empty, as she dre'
open the gate and met them in the early
dusk.

" I have been looking for you," she
said simply.

• The young man looked closely at the
little figure in simple white, trying to
discover by the bright face wheth
not she had heard ; but there was noth-
ing for him to see iu the gathering gh
and s^e chatted as vivaciously as eve
they went up the path to the house.

Ere they reached it they heard hoof
and beats, and a dark animal, outlined
against the pearl-gray of the sky, can-
tered up to the hall door. The rider
could not be seen clearly.

" A visitor for you, Hilda," said Net-
tie, and Hilda went forward with a Httle
cry, as the light from tho open door fell
on the stranger. A moment later she
hal given lua^both hands, and he
holding them warmly and looking down
on her in a way that made Harold Dane'-
teeth meet to jealous anger.

The stranger was introduced as Mr
Ellis, and presently H r a - W i l r . Fairfa:
were, SH HaroM mattered, "making :
reirular fuee over tho fellow."

An hour later the moon was up, am
the fouryoung people went out, and
when Hilda sang something* vety pa?
thetio, Ut. mis joined hi* rich voice

"You haven't forgotten the old song,-
Lee/'HUdu lau«h«l at icsconoludoti.

••\}^::^^^0^^^_iaa <#&* for me
:;::;.W^fe§^(^;W8^:^ac:kwr,reiay, Aa&

Ifc^Siiey f e r e # % ^ 1 | 6 ( > d night «6

y old friend," wa* HOdat

00 admired iaat week wln>n wo drove by I
it? JtisbiK." '

"Why, tho blonde exclaimed in mir-
fri«e, "he must be very wealthy/'

"Ho in," Hilda answered, simply ; and
hen. an she lifted her left hand to ar-

range the cluster of flowers at her throat,
Harold Dane saw in tho light of the

xm that it W«H ringlesa.
'Shte heard mo, then ! I am an un-

lucky-'| beggar—but I iinderHtnmi that
thin (golden haired bello is quite nti heir-
t'8H," he thought,

I am going away very regretfully,
dear," Mira Nettie uaid, three wewka later

I have BO thoroughly enjoyed my HUIII-
jer with yon."

"And I wiali you could mako your
visit a longer one," Hilda said, pleHHant-
ly ; "perhaps you will next Hummer. I

ft bo hero thon, Nettie-did you not
SB it? I will—will-—"
Oh, you HtaHimer!" laughed NetUe;

"you will Iw in that gray-i.tone inaimion
miong tilt! maplim. I giH-wer! it. tho
light he came; he IH good and true and
ovet) you dearly. Hilda. I WUH afraid
vlx-ii I firnt otme thai, yon cared a tittle
or Mr Dane: 1 am glad you did not; he
lonld give a woman who loved him
uany a heartache Hilda. I HJIW you at
he gate that evening and led him to talk
K I knew ho would when he thought
ou wouldn't hear; I knew you heard,
Ithough you were MO brave. Now tell
iif, where IH the ring you wore when I

ame? I have not w it Hinre Unit
light."

"Nor I," said Hilda, very low; "I left
t at the gate while I WUH li.-ten ing to—
iim. It WUH l»iH tcift—a love token."

Min8 Nettie laughed munioaliy.
"I wonder how in nny ho him .o.itt.-rod

, inoiig tho girls he has metV naid Hhe.
lilda looked (it her with pu/.zl.'d evew.

I thought you cured for him," 'sho.
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ittle flirtation, and Hilda's Happiness
,-us safe. - | Philadelphia Call.

"Wonders."
E. H. BECKWITH, Norwich, Conn.,

)ec. 18th, 18414, stated, "I owe mv life
"'arner's Safe Diabetes Cure ; when I

n its use I passed ten quarts of
water daily, which contained 14 per cent

f sugar ; after using seven dozen bottles
ny doctor pronounced the water free
rom sugar ; it has done wonders for

Care of the Teeth.
The chief rules which must be at-

tended to and observed in connection
ith the care of the teeth are as follows :

First if possible the teeth should be rins-
ed out every meat. Secondly, the teeth
ihould be brushed, night and aiorning,
ith a tooth powder; mere tooth-

powder; mere tooth ''washes" are inef-
fective in keeping the teeth clean and

ire. A good powder is the "precipitat-
ed chalk'," of dvnsrgists. well made and
mving a little camphor added. Th"is

preparation is Bold oa,der the name of-
amphorated chalk," andHhe camphor

has a stimulating and healtlivv influei
on the gums. Thirdly.use a'\ nvklii
tooth brush, neither toj hard nor too
soft, and use water with the chill taken

f. wherewith to brush the teeth.
By attention to these rules not merely

will a notable item in personal appear*
nice be preserved, but health will be se-

cured and pain avoided. Many a bad
attack of tooth ache disappears' if the
teeth are attended to, and when some
tight aperient medicine has also been
administered. If the gums are natur-
ally irritable and tender. A few drops
of the tincture of myrrh in water should
be used to rinse out the mouth twice or
thrice a day.—[Dr. Andrew Wilson in

Being a Woman.
The Lowell Times pablUhee the fol-

lowing, revised by a woman: It is a
dreadful bother to be a woman and do
the businfwa up in good shape. In the
frist place you've got to look well, or
you're nobody. A man may be ever so
homely and still be popular. Whiskers
cover up most of his face, and if he itas
a big mouth nobody mistrusts it, and if
he does wrinkle bad on his forehead his
friei*d« speak of hi« many carts and of
liiH thoughtful disposition, and tell each-
of.h<-r that his wrinkles are lines of
thought. jJnes of thought.indeed.when
in all probability Iiis forehead in wrinkl-
ed by the bad habit he him got of
scowling at iii» wif« when the coffee
isn't strong enough.

A woman miiflt always bo tit good
order. Her hair miiMt b.> always frizze 1
and hanged, aa fashion demand*, and
flhe must powder if nhv \UM a shilling
nkin; and nh« must manage to look
eweet, no matter how Hour HIIB may
feel; her dron» munt hang jut*t so, and
her lace uitiHt lr« alwaya sjwteluiw. and
her boot buttons alwaya in place, and

r finger iiailn til waya clean; and then
o muen't whistle, nor climb fences,
ir Htone catn, nor Hcold when Bhe,H
ad.

Hhe can't go out alone, bentiiw) la«lie»i
tnuHt bo protected; who can't go a n j -
whero when it raiiiH, l>ocaiiR« her hair
won't Htay frizzed and HIIC'11 get mud on
her pottlootoH and thingn; nh«) can't bo a

ree Manon, because she would tell their
jcrets and everybody would know all
bout the goat and gridiron; she can't
noke, because that would be unfein-
linc; Hhe can't go courting, because
iat would not be womanly. But she
uirtt gel married before ahe ia ,'{:>, or
very body will feel wronged. People
ill nigh over her and wonder why it is
iat men "don't sewin to take;" and all
10 old maids and widows smile and
eep quiet. Oh these mnileH and those
gnilicantlookat They are ten times
»ore than ofpn Zanders. It is a ternlbo

thing to he an old maid. Everybody
known it is, and the women who are

1,0 drunken huabandc, and who
ige to quarrel with them six days

ill 1: agony of wpirit
u»l call her that

old r inl."

A iUHt ich 1 r bh(

A Family Bowed by Intermar
riage.

At Ellis in Vernon county, Nev., a
family boardvd m Miattouri Pacific train
who wen terribly afflicted, f Ite fami'y
consisted of Mm. Parson Hate and her
four children. Mra. Hale is over 70
years of age and children are hopeless
idiots, the oldest u a grey haired man
53 years old. Aside from his imbecility,
his physical deformations are pitiable.
Hi* ieg« are misshaped and when as-
suming a sitting posture they extend
straight out, befog totally void of action
at the knees. The other brother is not
so badly deformed, but is almost in-
capable of moving himself. One of the
two sinters can walk, but sometimes
loses her balence and falls heavily. The
01 her bus but little control of her body.
Parson Hale and his wife were own
cousins' and Mrs. Hale's father and
tnother wflro related. The terrible con-
dition of the family ia doubtless attribu-
table to this series of intermarriages.
Of eight children born to them, seven
were imbeciles and a majority of tbem
were more or leas deformed. Parson is
a sufferer by reason of the consanguii -
ity of hia parents. He hag always been
regarded as more than eccentric, and
during the pa»t few days he has ateadily
grown more erratic. Ho frequently
abneuta himself from home, and for

<: N«r OmjtAHB, L*., Mm 14.. 1885. -
Oowda h » « throDgwJ tho Expedition

***** *»% ri*» « » Wgtor*« <*
mWQn* tboogfa Monday ih« l«u>.

c h « . Rhode Waoa ,fay, « * m
WP t̂ioa of Re^ww ̂  i ^ ^ l ( t N l i a .
• * » t f » Fair hm met
^ • W t t g no h», thmn

hii vite docs not know of his
whureaboutn. H© has now been aw,v
three tnontha, and it is not, known
whether ho is dead or alive.

uriug tho greater part of his life he
has been an exhorter in the Methodist

rch, and during that time hid par-
jimti of religioiiH excitement have
been regarded aaevidences of aberration.
For fifteen years Mr. Halo and his family

three of bin unfortunate children have
died, l ie owned a little farm near
Moundvillo, until, lately managed to

out a Hcitnty living, but age deprived
him of his ability to work and the
omity IHIH been helping him. The
amily go to Henry county to be cared

if average mental power and of model*.
tely good physical developement. The
inly child born with an average mind
3 now at work on a farm in the
ounty.

f Omrmxp *tt«

Mas, CARKiii D. T. Swurr, Rochester,
N. Y., for 85 years sufifered from lieredi-
tar? rheumatism, many times being
utterly helptei3; «Bpeo6iily in W R r m

weather, la July,1«S, sbe used a few
bottles of IWarnert SAKK meumatic
C ^ j-uMLta JaaoaryvISS, said her rea-
tonttym ^ health was aacomplete as
;taiipcte^^Cttgi||^it. Trŷ it,̂ ;
y^Q^miN^mli^ ecartaUw «

'w is a quart 8tr«wberry boot which will

doesn't marry "well.'' And to marry
"well" in the end and aim of a woman's
existence, judging from tho viow which
pooplo iu general take of thia matter.
It w everybody's businesa when a woman
marries. The whole neighborhood put
their heads together and talk over the
pros and cons, and decide whether she
is good enough for him. (There is noth-
ing said about hie being good enough

r.) And they criticise the shape
nose, and relate anecdotes of how

lazy her grandfather was, and how her
Aunt Sally used to sell beans and butter

Ik. A woman must wear No. 2 shoes
No. 3 feet, and she must manage to

L\SS well on 7G cents a week, and she
jsn't be vain, and she must go regu-
ly to Hewing society meetings, and be
idy to dress dolls and make tidies
d aprons for church fairs. She must

be a good cook, and she must be able to
to "do up" her husband's shirts so that
the Chinese washerman woul groan with
envy and gnash his teeth with the same
unholy passion at sight of them.

Sbe must always have the masculine
buttons of the family sewed on so they
will never come off while in use, and
she must keep the family hosiery BO
that nobody would ever mistrust that
there were toes in the .stockings while
they were on. She must hold herself in
constant readiness to find everything
her husband has lost—and a man never
knews where to find anything. He will
put his boots carefully away on the
parlor sofa, and when he has hunted for
them half an hour he will suddenly ap-
pear to his wife with ^countenance like
an avening angel and demands "What
in thunder she has done with his boots.1'
She must shut all the doors after her
lord and master, and Mkewise the bureau
drawers, for a married man was never
known to shut a drawer. It would be
as unnatural for a hen to go in
swiming for recreation.

She must go to bed first in cold weath-
er so as to get the bed warm. Her bus-
baud, if he be a wise man, never asks
her to do this. Oh, no ! but he seta to
"just finish this piece in the paper," and
waits till sbe has got the sheets to a
comfortable tempature. Ah, there is a
great many tricks in the trade of living
together. A woman is expected to take
care of the baby even after the first in-
fantile wonder has multiplied into a
round half a dozen. And if he doubles
up with fhe colic or trials of cutting
teeth or the unnessary evil of mumps,
measles and whooping cough and scarlet

nd rash and the throat distemper-
and short sleeves and bare legs and pins
sticking into him and too much candy
and a bad temper, why her husband tells
her that he "does wish she would try
and quiet her baby," and he says it too
as if he thought she was the only one
responsible for its existence, and as if
she-was considerably to blame for it

when, ehe has the headache no
one thinks of minding it—a woman's al-
ways having the headache. And if sbe
is "nervous enough to fly"1 nobody abuts
the door any quieter, and nobody tooka
her on the lounge with a shawl over her
or cuddles her to death as a man Ins to
be cuddled under such circui
Wtf might go oft indefinitely with ibe
troubles of being a woman, and if thrre
is n man who thinks a woman has aa
easy time of it, why, jost let him pin oa
a pound of false hair »nd get inside a
pa.r of corsets, aod put ̂  .£ r""'"
overekirt,andbea«
s^bow Be likes i*.

Mils. E. F. LOGOFF, ITaverill, Mass
August 6th, 1881, said she had been
ured of inflammation of the bladder by
ive bottles of Warner'a Safe Cure De-

cember 24th, 1884, Mr. Dollott wrote
• " 9. Dolloff has never seen a sick day

1 that inflammatory disease since
Warner'a Safe Cure cured her in 1881."

A Wo n's Happy Keiease.

epe

W e 1>

Two Friends,
always had a sim affeo

i-witted and somewhat
skeptical scientist, who believes lees
than he hears and not all that he sees,

ho has the trick of discrediting
the signs of emotion with more critical
frankness than falls to tho lot of most
Exclusive and concentrated for his own
part, he does not take well with caah-
olicity; and he looks ou general ami-
ibility, so he says, as a "thundering"

fault. We know that to be with him is
to be sacrificed before we leave him.
Yet we are glad to meet him, all the
same; thinking too that a little honest
flaying—without witness—is by no

leans unwholesome for one's soul.
Then tnere is that other friend who
stands at the opposite end of the scale—

prophesyer of smooth sayings—the
aver of silken tissues only—the sweet-

est, softest, blandest and most amiable
inder heaven. To be in hia

society is like seeing oneself in a mirror
that beautifes every feature and glorifies
every circumstance of one's condition,
paints, only our virtues in the brighjst
colors, so that we may be excused if—

in nature being but a frail kind of
thing at the best—we find him one of
the most charming companions in the
'orld; until the inevitable question

forces stself on our mind: "How much
of all this is real and how much is pretty-
fable and polite flattery?" Then we
prefer the rougher tools of our scientific
friend; and think that between the two
—the disproportion ed blame of the one
and the insincere praise of the other—
the former is the more commendable.—
[Detroit Free Press.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, In,

ays: "My wife baa been seriously af-
fected with cough for twenty-five years,
and this spring more severely than ever
before. She had used many remedies
without relief, and being urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery, did so with
the most gratifying .results. The first
bottle relieved her very much, and the
second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She lias not had so good health for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Phillips drug
store. Large size $ 1.

The Bxcheat Heiress in America.
Miss Nettie Gould, the very charming

and accomplished 18-year-old daughter
of Mr. Jay Gould, who ia reported as
soon to wed the partner of her father,
Washington E. Connor, is one of the
brightest and sweetest little ladies in
New York city. She has been finely
educated and is highly accomplished.
She is an artist of no mean ability and
her collection of bric-a-brac, which has
been adorned by her pencil and brush,
has been greatly admired. She dresses
plainly but richly, and wben ia town
can be seen any afternoon driving
through the park with her brother
George and "Wash," by tier side. She
probably the richest heue-tt in America,
and on her father B death will come in
for «20, WQ.000 or 00,000,000.
Vext Hur a Sermon to Everyone.

I\ SMITH, (Unirensdist) of

The ekeese aad butter d«pUy hu
been redacted altnott to nothing onlew
Jwir additions are receives!, *. th«mater-
a lb perishable aad h*, to be disposed
of after ft few weeks' exhibition. The
florth-western states are moat generally
represented in this line.

MAINE,

This state though so far east is very
|?ett represented, and at too much ex-
pe-iae and trouble. Col. 3. B. Hats, ia
the commissioner in charge, ably assist-
ed by W. F. Blanding,. a newspaper
man. Most everything elsewhere pro-
duced either naturally or artiReally can
be seen from the display in' this state's
department in the Government build-
ing. The ice interest is one of the lar-
gest industries in the world,asthe north-
east rivers and lakes of Maine supply
nearly ail the cilitsof the states border-
ing the Atlantic and gulf coast as far
west as Texas besides using thousands
of tons for shipping meat and preserving
fruits. The Sardine canning business is
one of the largest known, and it is said
over half of this article consumed in the
United States is from Maine.

IDAHO TORKITORY.

Col. Geo. L. Shoupe, commissioner,
in done nobly by hia Territory which
ands so high in tho mining world. I(
mtnitiis HOIIW fine fruit, agricultural
id grazing londs, but a specialty IE
iade of miiieralu. The collective dis-

play by the commissioner is irameni
id select, and many compliments hai

been bestowed upon it. Col. Shoupe is
a wealthy man and he has made most
liberal outlays of private funds to bring
this territory before the public gaze, and
visitors declare he has succeeded admir-
ably in so doing. Tho Cceur d' Alene,
Wood river and Salmon river districts
are well represented.

WISCONSIN.
Commissioner Hoton, one of the mosl

genial and happy men of the Exposition,
akes friends wherever he goes, and is
mo3t fitting representative of tli

•eat Northern state which he has give
such an attractive appearance. The
cheese display especially from Sheboy
gan, is number one, while the agricul-
tural collections show the state to good
advantage in cereals, and tobacco is on<
of the principal products. The woman':
department of Wisconsin is located

among the states exhibits and is very
creditable. It should be seen by all as
it contains many really artistic articles
fashioned by woman's hands.

NOTES.
The old adage of better late than nev.

er was practically demonstrated la
week by the throwing open of the Ai
Gallery which is indeed entertaining.
It is too bad that the gallery to this art
ruusiutn could not have been completed
before the largest crowds came, among
whom wero u great many well kno>
artists who made special trips here to see
this particular exhibit, and left disap-
pointed at failing to accomplish thei
desires. Yet it will be enjoyed by those
who now make it convenient to take
the great centennial.

Nothing has exceeded in pyrotechr
displays, those held on the evening oi
the Cotton Centennial day of the Expo,
sition. The representation of the Falli
of Niagara, the bale of cotton, and other
less attractive but more numerousl;
dazzling fireworks. The array was givei
at the Exposition Grounds and was
viewed by thousands of visitors as weli
as citizens and all enjoyed it
merited.

One feature of the show is to visitors
from the frigid regions, where the:
leave snow, ice and frozen ground, ti
reach this section and see vegitatioc
growing, fountains playing and bird
singing, in all of which the Exposition
abounds, not to mention oranges hang-
ing on the trees, cocanuts dunglii
from their native limbs, and fine apples
clinging to their mother stem, cocti
and flowers budding and in bloom
right here in the midst of winter. And
then the sun shines so soothingly.

Among the recently completed build
ings, that of the bankers, called thi
"Bankers Provilion,"is one of the hand-
somest and little structures to be
on the grounds.

The United States department
tainiug the Patentoffice, War, Navy,
Postoffice and Interior materials, is one
of the most interesting displays of th<
kind'ever looked upon and though
cost "Uncle Sam" immense could not
have been better dwbuwed than within
the World's Great Fair.

FRANCIS L.DOW, assistant police
shal, Taunton, Mass., three years age
was cured of stone ia the kidney ani
bladder by Warner's SAFE Cure, and ii
June, 1884, he wrote, "I have not s
sick day since I began Warner'a
Cure and never felt better; have gained

In London there is a well established
and highly soccemful firm of
architects. They piaa homes,
architectural work of ail descriptions,
and are mnch esteemed by hours owners.
It is eakl of tbebouaabufltby
women that every room has a cloaet.

NEVER GIVEtFP.
If you areauffenng with low and de-

wesac-d spirits; loss of
yr disordered b

32-3

FASH1OW SOSBB. " • ,-

Velvet will be largely used on a« boo. C O R T E S , J l ' " " " " ' ' ' - - ' • • • - • • - - * ' • • • * »

Flowers will be used in preference 0
featben f or Bprins botuwta.

Freoeh lace imitating *ert thrwd
l*«*».r*ti elfor making entire boo-
-eto.' ; ; . • • • • • • ;

Gold embroidered Turkish mttt&a fa
of the choicest f*ncie« for the com

It is now the fancy to prewwve th*
Langtry knot of hair worn low in Uw

ipe of the neck.
Bonnets made of some fanciful mat-

erial over a frame of wire wilt be used
dress occasions.

The trimmings for black silk are flat
passenteriCT, corded and chenille orna-
ments and lace.

Some gilt pins placed near together
II around the velvet binding of a i
et are stylish ornaments.
Snot ribbon velvets are very much

used, and very handsome ; the black is
of satin shot in two colors.

Straw bonnets in all dark colors to
match costumes will be worn during the
spring and summer.

The square and pointed crowns wil.
be used for round hata but all brims are
close and narrow.

Colored embroidered collars are intro-
luced for children, and are to be worn

alike by small boys and girls.
Dress buttons remain small and round,

they are scarcely larger than a pea, and
ind the newest are of braid or plaidec
ilk.

Velvet cockade bows of bright red
due, yellow ribbons are worn on tin
ront of the corsage to brighten up «larl

dresses.
Squares, of soft moll printed in Mad

rass plaids or stripes are imported fo
neckerchiefs to be worn when sun
lays arrive,

Budnests of chenille, wiih grassei
side and tinny birda perched on steme
that the nests rest upon, will be used as
trimming for bonnets.

A wide band or dog-collar ofjembroird
ered galloon is to be used as a support
" shell frills ht lace that are to exten
very high around the neck.

The ornamental handkerchiefs and il
new scarfs will be uaed to trim roun

The square kerchief is buncl
ed carelessly in front with its four com
jrs upward.

A pretty cutaway basque for slende
figures is open from the throat dowr
rith tinny buttons at either aide. Th

full blouse vest of merveilleux is bel'
down by a Swiss girdle of velvet
plush.

One of my children, a girl about nin.
years old, had a very bad discbarge

her head and nose of a thick, yel
ih matter, and was growing worse

We had two different physicians pre
scribe for her but without benefit. W
tried Ely's Cream Balm, and much t<
our surprise in three days there wa9 i
marked improvement. We continued
using the Balm and in a short time tl:
discharge was Apparently cured.—O< A
Cary, Corning, N. Y.

"Who left that door open?" growlei
Mr. Dinkle, looking up from his desk on
of those freezer days last week.

*'L did," answered the new office boy.
"Can't you ever learn to shut a door!
"I s'poseso, sir."
"Well, why io thunder don't you di

it?"
"I'm goin' to, but you see, I'm ne1

yet, and I had so much to learn that
thought I'd leave the door be till aionj
towards the last."—[Merchant Travelei

OKTARIO & WESTERS

RYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, N, Y

O8EPH 1UNGLAND, Prop.
or. West Second <tnd Bridge Sts.
Centrally healed in the bumnrstt

part of the city. PriecH rt-ft-
sonuble. Commodious

Samjyle Rooms,

A Campaigner's experience.
LAWRENCE Muc,Esq., Warsaw, N. Y

a well campaign orator, in 1882 took 1;
bottles of Warner's Safe Cure for kidnei
trouble, (after many physicians of excel"
tent standing had given him up,) an
Iwas cured December 9th, 1884. he sayi

I have had no serious return of m
rouble, and so conclude that my cure ;'

permanent."
The Cost of the Inauguration.
The finance Committee in charge <

the inauguration ceremonies estimai
;be expense incurred to be$55,000,whicl
is $10,000 more than calculated. Thi
committee guaranteed 4,000 suppers
the caterer, but as only 2,400 took suppei
the committee wilL have to make up th<
deficit. Among the items expendi
were $25,000 on the ball room, $2,0C
for music, $3,800 ior lighting the bai
room, $5,500 for decorations and $3.5C
for fireworks. The committee thin]
that a portion of the subscription fum
will have to be used to meet the liabilf
ties.

Quite a sensation was caused
Bridgeport, Ct., Saturday, at a "fashi.
able" funeral by the fact that the deceas
ed lady was laid out in a casket in ful
party dress, jewels, gloves and feather,

Train 1 stops at Wurteboro oa Mgnal and at
Vlntertfln to leave New York passengers only,

tops at GuUford Centre tor New YorfcTram 2 stops at Gullford Centre
asscngersonly.
Train 5 stons at Wlnterton, Bioomingtiurgli,

U. C. Co., arriving at Utica 8:60 p. m.
Train 5 connects at Eariville Ior all points

the S. O. and N. Y., arriving at Syracuse fit
a. m.; connects at, KandallSYlllo for all points oi
tho Utica Division of tho iX ami H a r ? P " - - -
DUca 11:1.1 a. m., and at Komo 12:10 a

B. K'y. (or ail points West: connects'at Contra]
Square wtt.li the H. W. and O. K'y, (or ull point?
North, and fit OsweifO with It W. and O. R*y.,to
Susi>t.'nslon Bridge.

Train 3 connects at J5an<3a;isvi;i
points on the I'tlca Wlvldon-of mo 1>. and H
md at Oueniit Castle (or Syracuse niid

Trains9, l«, runs dally: train 5 dally
Sunday on Hudson Hlver Division, and daily ex.
cept. Monday on Northern Division; train 0 dall~
exuept Sunday on Northern Division, and dai
except Monday on Uudson River Clvlsloi); a
others dally except Sunday.

• Stop on signal, t Swp to leavo and take on
New York passengers only.

New York Depots at, foot, of Cortlandt, De»
(H-osses — J "'--' '"•"' °»"
J.1S . t

COAL!
The best coal in tbo market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purestj Cleanestj Best

FOR SALE I1Y

Q.RTJST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED' DAILY FHOM Tng.BKiw,. AT

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Asaofiment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBE!
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before btiv
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fultoi, April 16. 1884.

ROGHBSTEft
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twentv-

five, with Elbow Tear and'
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you c^S
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C;
Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

H O P A-VD IBOJT ETTTBES are com-
posed of Hops, Bucfiu. nut oUier
bertw combated with Iran, thus
forming one of the best remedies
in the market /or the cure of Pyx-

tit. Kidney and Urinary bin-
.» Iivliqtr"--

Meals Served at All Hours.

iiPEii's, stairs.
DO YOU EITOW

THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag Is the best ? Is th» purest; U ner
er adult-eratert with glucow;, barytcs, molasses or
any tlsteU-riom iuy;n:titent», as U» the caaa"witb
many othtr tobaccts.
LOH'ILLABD'S HOSE LEAF FINE CUT TO-

BACCOS.
IH abtomade of the finest stock, aa/11or attwn&tic >

chewing quality ia second to noce. ~
Lonii,£Akx> -irtfAVY vui'pmm

takes first rank aa a solid liuraMe smoking tobac*-
co whwi'ver introduced!

TXmiLLAItD'S FA.MOU.S SNUFFS
have Ix-en used for over lai years, and are gold to

ti l&rĵ ur t?xÛ 3.£ liimt fitly ulitfcji'H. .

George Fassell
DEALER IN •

Marble and -fmnite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work. t
 :

IVork E q u a l to AAiy*
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old I iiiversaJist CImreh
"~sv. Building, 47yl

JAMES COLE,

r*

W*«orts-«i--Flrit'-;8t;-i:

Caskets' ̂ aad^#i^;"IilB
•SHBALHIHG MATERIALS' ;

And latest Imptorei iceCMfeet* Air feteptax tto '

Hearse and Carriage *>
KCB9ISHSD AND

ED OV SHOBTiST



. U.tmSdeiartbingtchail
: # etheneite than « menu to me would

Ufattihood in that catting in tehich it
h t o d Heaven to place me.

fTHACKEBV.

J Q B a r A , MORAY - - K P I T O B

QXS. GRANT rested comfortable last
Dlgfai HI* condition remains about the

TBC British government has invested
£90,000 for the family of General Gor-
don. '

TBK President ban appointed Joseph
S. Miller of West Virginia, for Commis-
sioner of internal revenue.

MB. BL4INB fa contemplating a foreign
tour of a year or two as soon aa the
•ecood volume of hie history ia finish-
ed. * '

AT the Democratic Senatorial caucus
at Dover, Delaware, Monday evening.
Attorney-General Gray was nominated
for United States Senator, to succeed
Secretary Bayard.

MISS CLEVELAND hold a weekly recep-
tion at the Weite House on Saturday
•fternoon, assisted by her sister, Mim
Hoyt. Mm. Btaine and Walker Blnlne
wera among the callere.

GMT. JUAZBN, Third Assistant Post-
master General has ordered the now one
cent stamp of the series used to pay
newspaper postage. It will be similar
in design to the first series now in use
with the exception of numeral, and
will be issued July 1, when the new law
goes into effect.

THE President is considering the ad
vlsabitity of revoking the recent order
of President Arthur, throwing open to
settlement old Winnebago or Crow Creek
Iodion reservation in Dakota. In behalf
of tbe Indians, it has been asserted that
the order included lands held by the In-
dians under the treaty of 1868, that could
not be set aside by executive order.

YESTBBDAY Prince Albert Victor was
initiated into Freemasonry. The Prince
of Wales, as Master of the Royal Alpha
Lodge, performed the ceremony. lie
initiated his brother, the Duke of Cou-
naugbt. into the order. Prince A lbert
Victor is the seventeenth member of the
royal family who has joined tue craft
since 1737, when the eldoat eon of George
II. was initiated.

GEK. HATCH, on Friday informed the
Secretary of War that thero were no
trespassers in the Indian Territory.
About 1,200 settlers are camped in Kan-
sas, near the border threatening to go
over the line. Troops are stationed in
the territory, and will drive out all in-
vaders. The President haa issued a
proolaimation forbidding the invasion
of Indian Territory.

JStfbet Saittf* '•J^SST*!

8*tonl»y evening «t tbe.
101 jtmn.. - '

AtUtd«lWKrN.Y., tbe Ptek *Bt-
In^ink wa« borned & » * * ; lorn 94,800
ln«red /or fWO. O m W j ^ » «f

THE President sent the following nom-
inations to the Senate on Friday: Col.
Nelson H.Davis, inspector general, willi
*ank of brigadier general; lieutenant
colonel Absalom Baird, inspector gener-
al with the rank of lieutenant cotonol,
to be inspector general with tho rank of

'colonel; M.«jor Robert P. Hughes, to
be inspector general, with the rank of
lieutenant colone'.

CHARLKS W. MCCUNK, proprietor of
the Buffalo Courier Company, died Sat-
urday morning, after three weeks Mneaa
of typhoid (ever. He was very popular
and highly esteemed throughout tho
State. He has for several years been
seoretai/ aad treasurer of the state as-
•ooiated press. Mr. McCune was only
married last January. Messages of con-
dolence were received from President
Cleveland, Governor Hill and many
others. •_

Tbe Quick Delivery Postal Law.

It is not generally known that a very
' nt law, known as the quick

postal law, was passed by
t and waa approved by the
it JOBS before the expiring hours

Of the weaion on Wednesday of last
week. It provides tuatxa special stamp
of the faoe valuation of ten cents may

" be provided and issued, whenever deem-
ed advisable or expedient, in such form
and bearing such device as may meet the
approval of the Postmaster Genera!,
which, when attached to a letter, in
addition to the lawful postage thereon,
(he delivery of which is to be at a free
delivery office, or at any city, town, or
village containing a population of four
thousand or over, according to the last
federal census, shall be regarded as en-
titling such letter to immediate delivery
within the carrier limit of any free de-
li very office which may be designated
by the Postmaster General as a special
delivery office, or within one mile of the

. postofifce*>at any other office coming
within the provisions of this section
which may in like manner be designated
asa special delivery office. Such special-
ly stamped letters shall be delivered
from seven o'clock ante meridan up to
twelve o'clock midnight at offices desig-
nated by the Postmaster General in the
clue mentioned. The Postmaster of
—y office which may come with-

thewovislona of the act may, with
1 of the postmaster-general,

J t person or persons as ruay
r be required for such purpose,

jon toe delivery of wic™ fetter
w a n a receipt from tbe party ad-
g,«rsome one authorised to re-

ok to be furnished for
,. J o h shall when not in

worth of band mimic were destroyed.
Moses Latimore,a grocer of Liverpool,

tuts assigned, giving preferences to the
amount of *1,18& The liabilities are
not large. Among those preferred is
Joseph Goodrow of Fulton, for services,
|100.

Warrants have been placed in the
hands of United Stefe* Marshal E. Ko*~
ley for the arrest of five atuaVnta of
Alfred university, Wellsville, ohnrged
with illegal voling. Four were home
for vacation and one, E. D. Stowart, was
arrested.

Henry C. Walker, aged 45, of East
Randolph, Cattaraugus county, com-
mitted suicide Saturday morning by
hanging in his barn. Ho wna in good
circumstances, but had become sick of
footing tho bills of a wayward spend-
thrift son.

George Williams, George Fisher,
Adelbert Gravott and Henry Kunsell
each aged about 20, arrested Jn Syracuse
for chicken stealing, have bean sentenc-
ed to tho penitentiary for 10 months,
except KiiBsell, who gets a month less.

Tlio plaining mill and box factory of
J . P. Bliss in Syracuse was totally do
stroyed by fire Sunday morning. The
losa ia between #15.000 and $20,000, and
the insurant $7,800. About 80 men
found employment in tho building.

A salt well at Cuylerville, Livingston
county, is attracting considerable atten-
tion. It is 1,152 fret deep, and near tho
bottom passes through a layor of salt
85 feet thick. Thereafter. passing
through threo f«-i<t of tihulo, the groat
bod of salt iH miched.

Thero nro indications that, the ic« in
tho HudHon i« wwik«-iiii.K rapidly.

of PmighkeiT"

thabelieved, h
Ponghkeepaic will be open much before
April 1,though a boat muvruino through
before that lime.

As Jacob Simon, a central brukemnn,
was coupling cars at the Oeedes yard,
?arly Friday morning, ho caught one
toot'in tt frog, and hoforo it could bo
'xtricatod a freight train ran over hi»
eg, mangling it HO Imdly H'«' amputa-

tion nt tlu> hip joint, was lH-cetmary. Ue
died HOOU after tho openilion. Ho was

1. unmarried, and his parent* live on a
inn between Kant Syracuse ami Man-

Tho Clormont Fruit company of Syra-
cuse ia to bo incorporated, with a capital
if $10,000, as Boon an a majority of the

stock is subscribed. Its object irt to buy
tract of hind in Florida and raise

angeB and other tropical fruits. W. A.
Duncan, W. E. Hopkin«, O. I'. Him>, C.
H. Reamer, Alfred Underbill and (J. I \
Mauds have been appointed to organizo

mpa
A fight occurred on (irnnd inland re-
ntly between Fred Young and John

Bturb, on account of Young speaking
SHpectfully of Sturb'a wife. In the

scuffle each siczed the i.thor'a thumb
liia mouth, and when they were
irated it was found that Young's
l»ad set around Slurb's thumb, ne-

gating medical assistance to open
tlu-in. Hturb's band has since swollen

nn abnormal size, and blood poisoning
id deatu appear certain. Young haa

tied to Canada.

P R E S S COMMENT.

Under Cleveland it appears likely thai
IO White House will bo homelike, if it
iou)d not be fashionable.—[Pittsburg

Times.

The treasury should pay off all coi
•esamen, at least, and perhaps all otti

cials, in silver dollars and nothing else.
That is the only short cut to i

iiver coinage.—[Buffalo Expi
There is consternation in th.

department Mr. Manning has ordered
500 dismissal blanks from the printer.
But these are to last four years. Tl:
supply can not be considered exorbitati
—[New York World.

"What a cabinet it is physically 1 There
must be close on to fourteen hundred
pounds of solid raw bone: full chest, big
nostriled healthy storaaclied men; and
these qualities go a good deal
toward developing the sort of energy
that an administration needs than migh
i supposed.—[New York Sun.

Ten million dollars' worth of property
in the United States was destroyed by
fire during the month of February. The
taxation of Europe for the support of
immense standing armies is looked upon
here as a frightful burden, but, says the
Boston Herald, the difference bef
the fire losses of either Germany or
France and tho United States amounts
each year to a sufficient sum to pay the
entire expenses of their respectiv<
departments.

The people of the state have already
spent about if 17,000,000 on the capitol;
it is enclosed ; tho public offices are com-
pleted, and the appropriations are now
being squandered ou an ornamental but
useless staircase ana will hereafter be
squandered on a big tower, terraces and
rhat-not. It is time for the common*
realth to take a rest in its career of ex

perimental architecture. The park at
Niagara would be a thing of beauty ; the
now capitol is simply n thing of booty.—
(Buffalo Courier,

An exchange say a: "Sarah Bernhart
gets $300 a day for acting." We have
heard of men getting $300 * and SOD dayi
for acting—bad.

The Trials of a Minister.
THE EKV. J . P. ARNOLD, (Bapthrt.)

Oamden, Term., in 1873 w « takon%rjth
Bright's Disease, which, prodttwd S fc
torgeabweaes. In 18TO another «b*C«»
formed which discharged foTeighteen
monft* In 1881 two atooe-e. foVmed.
H«tuen began Wtaner'a S»g * ^
"which restored me to * ^
•nd in Jpne 1888, fee m u
ta as goad M ever." T*yhl

New Luaou Boom
lb. John Tyler tea porohau. .

iunohroomonFirrtrtreet.Dppoeitet
I*wfe Hotee, where all who danre t

You out cars MMCbnfet with a aSmple kod
' ranted?, costing but 10 otoi» torWpmek-

SEL»
- - -- - - - - dwrfrsdby

dolUr la i id -

m a j ' b e had by *nr M y by the rimpk* uae
ihclr glortm, of our new hand bWchlog prepar
Uon at an expense of only one dollar.

WHBkk.niaylwMwrw.ted, Oiua p**«rvins a
uniooth, pur*, youthful faoe, till old age, by tbe
MM of ©nr Hojuwmtfta* PnmzrrMm. Thto
elixir with apparatus can be had f or $1.00. ,

A particular npeclatty offered contain* your
name in plain let&m on gold plated breaut pin,
•trong and pretty for nr> cent*.

Any or all of theM arttclM promptly forwarded
on receipt of price, and if unsatisfactory your
monny promptly refunded on return of Mine.
HTITES& CO. 102 Broadway. New York City.

T H E G R A N D JCTBY S T E P S IN .

Wilkinson Brothers Under Indict-
ment Charged With Grand

Laroony.
lie Hyracuoo Sunday Standard eayi

that tho grand jury on Saturday pre-
iwnled an indictment against Alfred
and J . Forman Wilkinson, for grand
larceny. The evidence brought to the
notice of tli« grand jury was of the most
'.imaging character. Wilkinson & Co.,
nder which Htyle tho busiiioaa of the

firm was done, on December 8 last, re-
ceived from Col. Jutnea 8. Goodrich of

lis city tho Hum of forty dollars, f<
hich they give him a draft ou tli
domical National bunk of N(̂ vv York.

Th« following day Wilkinson & Co.,
general impugnment. Tho draft
r<>H<<nU:d in New York, WIIH there

foro dmhoriored, them boing no funds
to the credit of tho iiiwl vent firm. On

ntrary, Wilkinwon had already
iwn their account at the Chemi-

cal bunk over $1,800 as waa testified by
le of the clorkK of tho Chemical bi
ho wan in this city and was exami
ifore tho grand "jury laat Thursday.

ThlH gentleman was summoned from
Now York to establish this fact, it be-
ing dwmed an essential point in the ac-
cumulation of proof.

Tho wairantH of arrest Sheriff Dennett
ltrustod to Criminal Deputy O'Noii
ho yesterday arrested J . Formam

Wilkinson. Tho measure was BO ex
•mo that tho bunker was quite Burpria-
. He had hud, however, an ititima-
m that his case was before the grand
ry. The ofllcor took the prisoner to
a court house, but out of deference to
bin posiLion, refrained from lodging
in in tho colls. Judge Vann having
:ed bin bale at $<"i00, tho prisoner
ken before County Judge North

ho released him on Ins giving a bond
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G E N E R A L N E W S

Tho waters havo receded from tli
landa recently flooded in Iowa.

President Cleveland ia a great admire
if Walt Whitman, and it is reported the
•)ld poet will get a consulate if he wants
t.

posed of bitartnUcof potash (oream of
tartar), taruuie wHd, carbonate of
ammonia, and soda M-earboaate, bound
together by a little sUrch."

Washington l e t t er .

- ftVom Oar

March 18, 1885.

Pennsylvania Avenue haa resumed it?
xsastomed pace dace tbe great multi-

tude has metled away, and tbe music of
tbe inauguration aeawm has been stilled
the tei-colowd bunting ba* been nearly
all taken down and packed away foi
1888, and now the politicians and office
seekers,no longer lost in the overshadow-
ing hoot, show their proportions
numbers at least. The woods are full of
office seekers. Delegations of patriots.
eager to serve their country for f 1,000 or
$1,600 a year, may be seen in groops in
all the hotels, or hurrying about in
carriages or climbing stairs for secret
conferences, or waiting in tbe antf-
rootnaof the new Cabinet. The situa-
tion is peculiarly interesting. Cabinet
offlcerd to whom all applications fo
place have been referred by Preeiden
Cleveland, are under Beige. So far the
hardest pressure has been brought upon
Postmaster General Vilas. In the crowds
that have gathered in his Department
during the week, every cross road!
poBtofflce in the country haa betn rep-
resented. His assistants have beei
filing applications at the rate, on some
days of one a minute, all of which are
referred to the proper bureau utiti
Gen. Vilas can get a chance to see them
some of the applicants for postofllces ha-
hud sent their petitions to the Pmsiden
and n largo wagon wna used to conve
them to the 1'ostoflicn Department
Gen. 'Vilas confront the arduous task
before, him with few words and mai
comprehensive shakes of his head.
speaking of his new occupation yesti
day, he said it consisted mainly
keeping both ears open and shaki

Alexander Well, formerly
President Arth
good position in

fho iron trade in the Mahoning val-
•, O., is looking a great deal brighter.

Eight of the 18 blast furnace are in op-
ation. and seven more are in condition
start.

The Canadian government is consider-
ing a scheme t

:d sch
g

Hit An:

atch the fishing
f tho niaritine provinces, and

fih f
p ,

n fishermen from ta
;«-i waters!ng lisl:

A quarrel occurred in tUe Texas Sen-,
ate. Saturday, between Senators Hough-
jtou and Davis. Strong language waa
jscd. Pistols and knives were drawn,
ind but for the timely entrance of the
lieutenant governor, bloody work would
doubtless have ensued.

Hundreds of the inhabitants of the
louih-western counties of Virginia are
emigrating to the western states. The
country they leave is blue grass grazing
lands and fertile, but owing to the want
of railroad communication and the dis-

tt year's drouth, the move-
ment* is approaching an exodus.

The Northwestern Indians are dying
i large numbers from a singular disease,
le first symptoms of which are a stiff-

ening of the kuees and other joints.
Death soon follows:—The chicken-pox
and diptheria have taken off many more
and they are generally in a starving
condition.

A suspicious character, going by the
iame of Wiufield Scott Hancock, who
aya that he walked from North Carolina

to Washington for the purpose of show-
ing the President a patent he had invent-
ed to run tbe government, was commit-
ted to the work house for three months,
Friday.

Mr. Bayard is the fourth of his family
•ho have served in the senate. His

grandfather. James Ashton Bayard, was
elected to the senate from Delaware in
1804, and served till 1813, when Presi-
dent Madison appointed him one of the
commissioners to negotiate the treaty
of Ghent. His uncle, Ricbard H. Bay-
ard, was elected to the senate from
Delaware in 183C, and again in 1841.
His father, James A., served in the
senate from 1851 to 1869.

O, my back ! That lame back is caused
by kidney disease. Stop it at once by
Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] Remedy.

A delegation of Taminanyitea visited
the White House and the Treasury de-
partment Monday. Ex-President Ar-
thur made Mr. Cleveland a social call,
and also Henry Ward Beecher.

Good news ought to be told; and it is
good news that Hunt's Bemedy has
cured the worst of kidney diseases, and

do it again.

offic

tho

handH.
With all this wild

would not be fair to eay it in the
est over seen hero. Veterans i
business say it was first at Lincoln's
iirsfc inauguration, and that both tin
Grant and Garfleld beginnings equalec
it, while the incoming of Andrew John
son was marked by the largest onslaugh
of office seekers. It. is thought, how-
ever, that the worst has not yet begun
and that the shrewest politicians hnv<
been waiting for the departure of the.
inauguration crowd before coming. I
is predicted a new lot of visitors wil
come each week after this, many <>
whom will be prepaired to wait all mini
mer if necessary.

The friends of a fixed civil service ex
pect that the change of parties will in
volve changes in the offices to what mai
be reckoned the fifth grade. First come:
tho President with his personal assist
ante, next, the Cabinet with their pri
vate secretaries, stenographers etc.
thirdly, the assistant secretaries atu
tlieir retinues, fourthly, the heads o
bureaus, and fifthly, tho chief clerks,
It is held that no fault could be fouml
with a party coming into power whicl
should make changes to this extent, and
in the present case a few exceptiona

have been made even with regard to
these leading offices. A few of tho in-
cumbents have been retained 021 account
of their efficiency and experience.

The first two cabinet meetings have
been held, and they will be held regu-
larly after this on Tuesdays and Fridays
at the White House. The result of the
laat meeting was a number of appoint-
ments which went to the Senate to-day
for confirmation. The new cabinet is
made up of lawyers. Secretaries Bayard,
Garland and Lamar were conspicuous in
the Senate. Secretary Whitney gained
his reputation in tho profession,Secretary
Eiidicott came from the Massashusetts
supreme bench, and Postmaster General
Vilas is a lawyer. Secretary Manning.
of the Treasury, is the only one of the
number who if not a member of the bar.

There is uncertainty among Senators
aa to the length of the present extra
session of the Sannte. There is a desire
that an adjournment may be reached by
the 1st of April. It will depend upon
the will of the Republican majority.
The Republican Senators profess to feel
ki.wllv opposed toward President Cleve-
land, however, aud to have a desire to
deal with his appointments, so far as
possible, in a way that will be acceptable
to-him.

With great shrewdness, the new Pies
ident lias inaugurated reform at his own
threshold. The services of one-half the
clerical force of the White House have
been dispensed with, and the incum-
bents were notified that they will uat be
needed after the 15th instant. This step
ia a signal of alarm to all government
sinecurists who are quaking with fear
lest their turn or dismissal will come
next.

Naturally there is much speculation
as to the social changes impending. The
new Secretary of State has au invalid
wife, too many children and too little
money to keep up so grand an establish-
ment as his predecessor. So it is pre-
dicted the Wnitneys will take the place
in society long filled by the Freyling-
huysens. Secretary Lamar and Attor-
ney General Garland are both' widowers,
and it will devolve chiefly upon the
families of the four remaining Cabinet
officers, Manning, Endicott, Whitney
and Yilas to do the honors of tbe new
regime.

DAVID TOOKB, Esq., Columbus, Texas,
in 1879, was attacked with black jaan-
dioft, followed by hemorrhage of the kid-
neys, and was pronounced incurable.
Seven bottles of Warner's Safe Cure re-
stored him to health in 1880, and July
l 1884, be writes, "My health has

rfle ever since." Try it, Try

•Mm

Ayer's Sarsapariffa

THE BBSTBUTTEB COLOR.
The grea*«u«uiimay with which dairy

»eo'of high reputation have adopted* in
preference to anything else, tbe Im-
proved Batter Color made by Wells,
Bicbatdwm&Co., of BorHngtor., Vu
la remarkable. It show* that the claims
of imitative colon are baseless, wise
dairymen will use no other.

AU kind of Kencfiaam, Briar and
Clay PipwB cheap at Waugh's.

, Corinzo, in

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by A n n ' s SAnMFARtt&A; to

sL<t fort;
> Mood (1

ii.at will no. ,
„ „ jcurvy of t ie AreUe drde to U »

••vcklt-sorcs" of South Africa, tWa rera-
niv lint afforded health to tbe Mffnren
bv wham it w » employed. Dniggtrts
«; .•rvwbcre cut cite numerous cues, with-
in ihVsr personal knowledge, of renujk-
Hl.l.; cures wrought by ft, where a l l o t t e
tr<;iti)K-nt had been unavailing. People
will tio well to

Trust Nothing Else
(linn Avr.n's SAnSAFARltt,*. Numerous
i-ni.fr mixture* arc oflfeml to the public
ns "Wor»l purifier*," which only allure
tl<t> riiiii-ut with the pretense of many
rii<'-flii <loi(* tawl with which it is folly to
rxpcrinwiit while disease is steadily be-
<-oni!->" more deep-seated and difficult of
1 urr Some of them mixtures do much
lasting barm. Bear in mind that the only
niedklm- that can radically purify the

-vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

I>r. J . C. Aycr & Co., I-oweH, Mas*.
Kold by all Druggists: Price $1;

ISix bottle* for |5 .

The petrified forest n
New Mexico, has atti acted much at-
tention.—Visitors to jt aay they also
find sing* of petrifaction in the valley
for some boors before reaching it.
Trunks of trees, limbs and twigs lie all
about, and even the whole heart* of
some trees are beautifully crystal ized
and sparkle like diamonds.

A POPULAR FALLACY.
Many people think that Rheumatism

cannot, be cured. It is caused by a bad
state of blood which deposits poisonous
matter in the joints and muscels causing
lameness, stiffness and swelling of the
joints and excruciating pains. Kidney-
Wort will certainly effect a cure. It
acts on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels,
stimulating them to a healthy action,
purifies and enriches the blood and
eliminates the poison from the system.
Go to ihe nearest druggist, buy Kidney-
Wort and be cured.

Babcock & Andrews,
Stock, Grain,

Provision,

and Petroleum

BROKERS,
OF SYRACUSE, K Y.

Have established a branch office in the
Townseod Block, Fulton, N. Y.

TleydeaJta the smallest «a well aa the Utrgei
wwunta of stocks, uraebr enabling persons of

United c*p,t*l to realueproflte proportionate with
the largmt investor.

Persona wfcduug to mate* permanent in
meats pwring ten to twefre pw cent cm easily <lo

Forfurtherparticularsenquire at office to the
Townswxl Block, Fulton, N. Y. |

1 W. C. TUCKER, JCAuager.

A N D - —

FroHisHwas i

Pormanci i t Secur i ty .
T. O. Lewis, San Francisco, Cal., Oct.

28, 1881, Bays, "1 have suffered for ten
years with congested kidneys, ami have
passed stones ranging in nize from the
head of a pin to a pea, which caused
strangury of tho neck of tbe bladder.
The best physicians in this city eaid I
could not recover. 1 used four bottles
of Warner's SAFE Cure, and got rid of
four cu'culi." Writing June 23d, 1884,
he nays, •'Tho cure effected in 1881 was
permanent"

Northorn New York Conference.

The npxt session of the northern
York c of the M. E. church,

„ „.._ at Ogdensburg April 8th,
umlpr the presidency of Bishop Warren
of Atlanta, Georgia. The conference
embraces six presiding elder's districts,
and 161 pastoral charges in Herkimer,
Onei'la. Lewis, Jefferson, St. Lawrence
and Oswego counties, and corners of
Montgomery.Otsego.Madison and Frank-
lin. In 1884 there were in these bounds
274 churches valued at a million and a
quarter dollar's and 157 parsonages
worth $203,000; over $25,000 members,
336 Sunday schools, and 80,000 teachers
and scholars. By the expiration of the
disciplinary term the bishop will this
year change the fields of labor of three
presiding elders and thirty-one pastors.
He will also probably change as many
more pastors who have only served one
or two years in their present charg<

In some of tbe rural churches in Hol-
and it is customary to smoke during

vice. A foreigner, who recently
preached to a Dutch congregation, had
among bia audience the pastor of the
church, who smoked his pipe like the rest

£3TKeep This In Mind. In Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in any
known dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10c. at all drug-

its . Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
gton, Vt. Samgle Card, 32 colors.and

book of directions for 2c. stamp.

gis
lin

Sarah Bernhardt gets $300 a day for
acting. Of this her creditors take $180,
leaving her $120. Her table costs her
$20 and fuel and lights about $5 more.
Her carriage hire—she has sold her own
equipages—cornea to $8 a day, and cos-
metics, including rouge. $5 more.

Havn ' t Y o u Fe l t J u s t So ?
ISAAC N. WOOD. Fishkill, N. Y., July,

1884, wrote. "It is two years ago last
spring since Warner's SAFE Cure cured
me. I was called a dead man but that
medicine brought me to life. I take a
few bottles every spring to keep me
right." He was afflicted for six years
with pains in the back, ending in kidney
hemorrhage. Cure permanent.

A Cincinnati printer, who brought suit
to compel a telephone company,that had
removed his telephone because he used
profanity in a message tbrouh it, to re-
place the instrument, has been defeat-
ed in the supreme court holding that
that the company had the right to
move the instrument.

ARE CURED BY THE

HOP PLASTER
or wedknesa, it^-eta instantly, v

Burgundy Fitch, Canada Balsam, end tho
ent:ro medicinal virtues ot freaU Ilopa. They

>r burn or irritate —always uoothc, otimu-
orid strengthen weak and tired musoles.

Quick relief fcr sudden paina. All ready to ap-
ply. HopKastcrsaroBoldbyaUdealor8,25o.,

far 81.00. Hailed on receipt of price.
HOP PLASTEK COMPAinr. Boston M

If You Doubt, it Try and See.
D. M. DRWEY, of Rochester, N. Y.,

Jan. 25. 1882, wrote, "One of the most
prominent physicians here found 22
grains of sugar to the fluid ounce of
my urine ; was unable to benefit me.
I then began using Warner's Safe Dia-
betes Cure, and Warnef's Safe PHls?.
Having used five bofctes eft each, I found
myself cured." N. B.-4Mr. Dewey re-

Hot Coffee Free.

MADE IN ONE MINUTE

J a m e s McCar thy of Oswego

will have this wonderful tea and coffee
pot on exibition \n the branch store
Fulton, N. Y., Saturday March-21

A Great Success to be continued. The

One Minute.Coffee -Pot

The most wonderful of all inventions exhibit-
ed before tbe public for making Coffee and Tea. A
ebildsixor seven years old can x

T ith it just an well s tbe
ebildsixor seven yea
Tea with it just an
cook, and it takea CHSF
COFFEE as CIJEAR as

All Are Beqnesfed To Come
And Uet a Cap of H«t Coffee or Tea.

We have seen then Coffee and Te* Pots tested
with the most wonderful resnlts,aod want oar
fiiaad»and«wteHwa* to see them ia practical

tion at McCarthy'* CMaa HalL-Ow Minute
aad Tea Pots a Sp
0 B B W A B

2, 3 imd 4 Jefferson Block. Oewega

Advertise your 1

tb*-bac*

SSP*

II II for postage, an^ wewill.
„ J J j j J a royal, valuable of s
tliat will put yoû  in the way of n

i*fre?

in spare time only, The
ted to young and old. "i"

Capital not required,
.an work all the time or
work is universally adap-

"— -n easily ear- •
That oil wl

s, directions, etc., sent free
. by those who give the*

vhols time to the work. Great success absoiuU
sure. Don't delay. Start now,

ddress STINSO> &vo., Portland, Maine. 36yl

A HEW DISCOVERY.
wrenl 7WU* .*• lum> famished Bus
ot Anurie* with an excellent artt-j

fidal color for barter; so meritorious tiutit met I
[Wittgreat mvxots ererj-wbere Mcctrtng the-
highest aad only price* at both International |

\DOr^tCbT patlantasdadostifie cfcemfaal re.;
searcbwehatelmproredln sercral point*, and)
I now offer this&ew color aa V* bat i* the worit.,
tt Will Wot Color t h e Buttermilk. l t |

Will Wot Turn Rancid. l t l» tho

I t&**Bd,
«dtbatlt
I e r B E
'otaer oil

id

Chea p e t Color Wade.
red la oil, Is

oaUHa(orittolieoon
B of *U Uottatioas.

for they an liable

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

Wheat, white per bu.
W h t red per bu

Maplejsugar per lb
'Potatoes per ou. .

Buttertperib

*"!perdoz •.'.".•••.

i per lb 9
p S l b W a 16

Turkej^ per lb 10
Ducksperlb 12

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary 10 a 17
Havana seed extra quality W a 23

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Oats per bu 38
Corn per bu "- 55

FEED
Corn and o»ts per ort . $1 20

~""pertw> 17 00
per ton 25 00

]parton 18 00
PROVISIONS.

Iwbotteg^cwt in _

I desire to announce to the people «
Fulton and vicinity Uu.t I have fitted

up the store of tlu> late J . C
Highriter ami Imvo put hi a

complete lin«. of

Hats Gaps,
) AND

Gents' Furnishings
Everything new and stylish. Prices

aa low as tho lowest.
I respectfully ask a share of the publi

patronage.

C. A. MILLER.

stock for Spring trade of 1885.

McCarthy's Three Stores
DRY 6 0 0 D S AND CHINA HALL.

at Nos. 2, 3 and 4..Jefferson Block,

O S W E G O , N. Y .

TBS LAMEST RETAIL
outside of New York city.

Is the Best Place to Bu
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Our Great Dry Goois Sale
Of the entire stock recently purchase
from Gordon Bros, will commence
retail to close out the entire stock.

50 PIECES BLACK AND COLORED
for 49c, 6&o, 79c, 89c, and J)8c per yai

Being Nearly Half Valm
Everything to be found in a first-clas

Dry Goods establishment in being sol
way under everybody's prices.

Our China, Crockery, Glas
Silver Plated Ware,

Lamp and Baby
Carriage

Stores are being filled up with a in
stock. Call and inspect a first class
tail establishment for we can assure t
people of Fulton and surrounding eoi
try that
M'CAKTHY'S CHINA HALL, SILVE)

PLATED WARE, HOUSE FUR-
NISHING AND DRY

GOODS STORES,
Will offer inducements to buye

first class jjoods.

JAMES MCCARTHY
OSWEGO. N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LJULEEDL
I h*v« mad* the dim— of FITS, Kf IXJEF&Y or 7A1UKQ
S9t saw r«c«Irtor tear*. Sta4 »teao* fora trHtlM tut m
Fraa Bottl. of mt labltfUa nmetj. S i r . BXfnu *a& Po«:
Ofll«. Ucot!,,on Bothins tor *Jti*\, tot IVIUtire yov.

JjMrw»Pr. D. O. BOOT, UJ 7«r l BL, S*v Tori

I WILL PAY $2.50 PER DA
home. Too i

aat Work.

T , LOUISVU-LE, K>

ADVEBTISEBS.—Lowest Bates f<
" ' " ee.

st.,N.y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t l / I I I T C n I - -Indies and gentlemen to tak
W A l l 1 1 U Ipleasant employment at their am
homes (distance no objection); work seat by mail

SALESMEN WANTED

tbe hue* pattern which I guarantee

S
H.O. oxaaan,

OPERA. HOUSE DRUG STORE.

SPECIAL XIIOIICEMEIT.
Vicinity:

I tun prepared to furnish on short no-

HARRISON BR08. A CO/8

READ! I H l PifflfS
1 8 4 DIFFERKNT SHADES AND COLOHS

paint has been proven to resist tbe
n of the elemeata far better than

most brands aud eda&l to the best. I
handled the same at Or.sida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.

An independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter,
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Baf, by Moil, Pottpaid:
DAILY, pwYur $6 00
DAILY, pw Month 50
SUNDAY, par Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year • • • 7 0 0
MEEKLY, per Year t 00

Ad&rtm. THE SU2T, S«w York City.

JAMES McDONOUGH
l ias taken the agency for

±^/an, Hof ?man & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
vhiuli be will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Fulls. AU orders promptly attended to.

He i« also general agent for

Habsrles Cslsbratcd

LAGER,
hich he ia prepared to furnish the

irade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

iETNA of
PHCENLX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMKN
ISIPEKIAI.
LONDON Qnd ZJA*»CABHIRJ

NOBTOERS A8SURAKCE C

Fiai PHIL

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign rmldunce to nay holder of
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C ,W. STREETER,

"or working people. Send 10 cents rx>s
and we win mall you FREE, a
valuable box of goods that vfll

, . a y of ma!
days than you ever tyo o
ness. Capital no q

home and work in spare time only, or aU
AU of both sexes, of ail ages, grandly Hiiccewful/
50 cents to $5 easily eftrnea every evening. That
all who want work may test tbe taHiness, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who ar
not well satisfied we trill wmd $1 to pay fo
he trouble of writing tw. FuH particulars,
ectiooaiete Immense pay alsolutely sur trectioons.ete. linmeasc pay a l ^

who Ktart al once. Pou t delay,
sos & Co. Portland Maine.

uH parti
l̂ solutely

dd
rs, dl

re to al
, Snx

Go to Kendall's

RESTAURANT

For First Class Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reducei



Nettleton^
nine calf
Every pair war-
ranted to fit and
wear.

SIGHT OP B M T B O O T

lines or ladies

Again Victorious.

The Qasino polo dab of Oawego not
being satisfied with their defeat by the
Fulton dub some few weeks since, en*
tared into an agreement to play them
again last Thursday evening, at tbe Casi-
no rink in tliat city. Although the pre-
vious game was fairly won by the Ful-
tons, the press of the city and several or
the members of the club declared that
the game rightfully belonged to them,
and expressed themselves as confident
that in the next contest they would have
a walk-away with our boys. But since
last Thursday evening's gamo we per-
sume they have changed their opinion.
The Fulton club made the first, second
and third goals with but very littlu work,
the. game lasting only fifteen minutes,
lu criticizing this game the Palladium
Miy.s: "The Casinos need strengthen-
ing or elso the rnanagment should en-
deavor to play with weaker teams."

Prof. Wiggins' Storm.

A dispatch from Ottawa on tho 18 inst
says: In conversation, Prof. W iggings
said that the storm of to day, which he
predicted in April, 1883, will be heavy,
especially on the meridian of Londonf

where it will appear thirty-six Hours
wirlier than in America. It will be ac-
companied by earthquake, and tides
will he umtHally high. Tho storm will
continue in different localities for a
week, and will stretch from the Arctic
circle to parallel of Sandy Hook. He
says thi« storm will be nearly equal

:ngth to those which will occur
September 20, 188G ; March 26, 1887, and
September 19, 1887, known as the Saxe-
by storm of October, 1860.

Enterprise in Carthago.
Since the big firo in Carthago a *ast
nount of enterprise has been, shown by
s citizens. Forty-two buildings have
>en erected, including four shops in tin
'est^Carthage, nine shops, mills, etc., ii

East Carthage, nineteen dwellings, one
•tel, one block of stores, one office, an
gine house and six barns. Over fifty
ore. buildings will bo erected as soon as
<uv disappears.

Will S t a r r
The Dexter House

Second and Onoida etrecte, now occu-
pied by II. Hoardman, as a saloon, and
by one or more private families, has
been leased to Daniel Morfa, who will
open it as a hotel about April first.
Mr. Hoard man will continue his business

Hotel.

on the corn r of

othe n-tei

Did You See the Eclipse.
If you will come to our store we will

ihow you goods that for style, quality
ind price will eclipse anything ever be-
"oro offered in Fulton. Salmon Shoe
•>t"re Opera House Block.

N O T I C E .

Charter Elect ion.

until -I p.
lowing sums for the funeral expenses of th<i vil-
lage for the ensuing year viz.: t

highway fun.! - - - gI.SOO.00
unrmuiifiit improvement • 500.flO
fire . . . . . 1.000.00
incidental . . . . 1,000.00

100.00
150.00

100.00

>ne yea
Jient of

> elect the following officers
: of Win. Waugii, for out
i for three years, in place
>n and Cav&naugh, and OIK

$5,80a.00
: a President,

or eTJuste'cs

H.liUKBHDSUCK
F. D. VANWTOKSE
W. I>. PATTERSON
J . H. CAVANAUOH.
UBO. KEIXOOO,

L. U. PATTBH >s, Clerk.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, March 10, 1WC.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present the President ond Trustees Johnson

;ellogg Cavnnaugh Patterson and VanWagenen.
approved.

g 17.00
John White. Gas for streets 1-.SJ.85
John White, " " jail 3.ir,
John Robertson, for office 2.42
Win. C. Stephens, Attorney 83.10
Wm. IVaush, Expenses 3.97
Dr. I). Pardee Health Officer 35.00
Orders were drawn for the amount.
Sir. A. Emeiick appeared and resigned his office

as assessor. His resignation was accepted. The
report of the Fire Department was received and
ordered primed. Mr. Fuller's report was received
and placed on file.

Adjourned to meet March'S3, 1885., at 7% p. m.
V. H. PATTKBSOS, Clerk.

FHOfOG RAPES.
New Gallery, and

New Scenery.
I have remodeled the Dunbar Gallery

and am now prepared to do first-class
work at reasonable prices. All

my work is (lone by the

INSTANTANEOUS PEOCESS.
Duplicates can be had from negatives

formerly made here. Call and in-
quire prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
F. Hfc&ARROVV.

JOOR MANS DYES are superior to
i other 10 cent dyes. Each package
iU color cotton, wool, silk or leathers.

Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. 4bn3

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four

pounds for 35c at the Vienna Bakery.

Farm Wagons.
Mr. Bristol will give extra bargains ia
tmber wagons as lie has parofeuued •
jge stock at prices to sai t t te times.large stock at prices

Go to the B a s a a r if yoa want a well
fitting corset. S9tf

CuUers and Sle^sbs.
I will aeU cuttera and steigteat greatly
d d i t malce xoottt tat m. \argp

Bcbool closes Friday.

John Hadcock is corresponding for
the 8yracune Herald.

There is a eurplua of $1,500 in the vil-
lage trwiflury at prreent.

A telephone hai been placed in Dis-
trict Attorney Mead'a offioe.

New goods received every day at the
hardware store of Snow & Loomis.

Mrs. F. A. Emerick has been engaged
as organirt at the Presbyterian church.

The Amusement Club held a musicale
at Mrs. S. F. Case's lasfc Wednesday
evening.

The Fulton Polo Club and the Re-
serves will play an exhibition game at
the Phoenix rink this evening.

Bernhard Gallagher, formerly of the
Palladium, has accepted the position of
under clerk at the County Clerk's office.

St. Patrick's day was generally observ-
ed throughout the country yesterday.
The day passed off very quietly in this
village.

fceveral young society people went to
Hannibal Monduy evening to attend the
social hop given at Brewster'a hall, in
that village.

A Pulaaki correapondent says: Messrs.
FiHher & Ling founders and machinists
of thia village, are doing some papei
mill work for partiea in Fulton,

Miss Kimbali, haa gone to Phila
delphia, Pa., on a three week's visit.
Her sister, Miss Julia, fills her position
in school the remainder of the term.

Rev. E. C. Hû ll of Connecticut oc-
cupied the pulpit at the Preabyterian
church last Sunday. Mr. Hull i8

nephew of Arvin Rice of this village.

Although business appears to beui
usually dull several merchants in town

months
so in trade the pasi
r the same period lasttwo

year-

Mrs.

charlesT. Wood formerly of this village
died at her home at Herkimer N. Y., oi
Thursday last. The remains were
brought to Mt. Adnah for

Nellie Wood wife of the late

Miss Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Nichols waa given a surpn
party at her home on Fourth street last
Friday evening. Her many friends who
were present, enjoyed tbe evening
hugely.

Anna A. Townsend, it will be remem-
bered, last summer, caused an indict-
ment for abduction against John Lasher
the baker, was married on Wednesday
of last week to Dean A. Maxon by Jus-
tice Rice. The girl is about fifteen
years old.

teOeaafcefctr, of OUafen, H. Y.
Price paid H,00a

Ma. VnA Clark, the Sandj Greek

Oman who wmopyowd to hare edoped
with a barber, i , « i d to have returned

Edmund Nichols, a well known free
AMMO* Oswego, tad one of the chart-

er mmnbera of the Frontier City lodge,
o r g a n i c in 1857, died Monday aged 87

Ir» Be.rd.le7, who w u indicted for
*aj* before tho fa* g n ^ j m y t W M

bcou«btfromM»higMby8heriflfB«dlft(

gave bail Monday in the nun of $1,000.

citizen of Oswego, dropped dead near
W» home Thursday evening. Daring
the day he appeared to be in his
heolth-

The Phoenix village board has voted to
e*act a license fee of five dollars a week
from Dr. Mason, the proprietor of the
rink. Thia ia a virtual prohibition of
skating and is looked upon as an

The Syracuse Herald of Friday had the
following: George Howe and his wife
and three little children were sent to
their old home in Cleveland, Oswego
county, to-day by the County Superin-
tendent of the Poor. They came from
Michigan to this city.

Owing to the increased amount of
work in the passenger and freight de-
partments of the Rowe, Watertown and
Ogdenuburg roads, they will be separat-
ed from March 1. W. F. Parsons is ap-
pointed general passenger agent, with
office at Oswego.

The lumbermen's board of trade at Os-
wego is in favor of uniting with Tona-
wanda, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,
Rome, Utica, Troy, Albany, New York
and Brooklyn for the purpose of organ,
izing the Lumbermen's Mutual Insurance

ipany of the state of New York. Thii
on i8 proposed on account of the high

rater charged in Oswego and elsewhere
a lumber.

The skating rink waa quite well pat
ronized last week, but the management
could not pay expenses and so discontin-
ued it after Saturda|>evening. On Mon-
day, when they left town, the men bad
to leave their skates to secure their board
at the hotel and to pawn a watch, chain
and a ring to get out of town. They
sank about $80 it ie said during the week,

icluding |20 forwarded to Mexico to se-
ire a hall there. Three was a larg<

company than this place could support,
—[Sandy Creek New

The large building ou the east side of
the river at Oawego, owned by the Lieb
estate and occupied by Pool's thermom-
eter works and Masten'a flax works,
mrned Friday morning. The building

^ ^
S. Osborne has sold his house and lot

on Cayuga street, east of the Presbyter-
" in church, to Lawyer H. E. Nichols

ho will take possession the first of the
month. Juo. H. Case and family will
move in their residence, vacated by Mr.
Nichols.

Our readers will please take notice of
McCarthys advertisement in another

L of tbe paper and go and get a drink
of hot tea or coffee free Saturday from

wonderful"one minute tea and coffee
pot and remember the great sale of

•ockery and lamps.

The enterprising firm of Walrath &
Girvin who started the great furniture
itores in Syracuse a year or two ago
iave recently added an entirely new and

fine variety of Carpets to their other
branch of business. W ith an experience
of over 25 years in the carpet trade and
the very low price of carpets at this time

can see no reason why it is not for
interest of our readers to give this
i a call when in Syracuse.

ppearance of the "Smith
Family" at the Univerbalist church last
Friday evening was witnessed by a fair
ized audience. The members perform-

ed their different parts in an excellent
tanner. The recitation by Miss Ada

Tha/er, entitled,"Painter of Lavalle" is
irthy of special mention. The enter-

tainment was a success financially and
otherwise, the receipts aggregating
about $75.

"Dick" Coats, a Fulton boy whom
everybody liked, is to be honored in be-
ing the first appointee at the hands of
President Cleveland. Before election he
had the promise direct from Mr. Cleve-
land that he would be made postmaster
it his present home, Stephenson, Wig.

and that he himself would personally
see that the promise is fulfilled.[—Ful-
ton correspondent to the Standard.

A richly dressed young couple—entire
strangers—stepped into the news room
a few days ago and made some purcbas-

After they had departed a hand-
some leather bag was noticed on tbe
counter . After an hour or more it was
examined, and found to contain mnch
gold and valuable ornaments, apparent-
ly several hundred dollars worth. It
was carefully laid aside, and just be-
fore night tbe owner came in, saw it
lying on a shelf, and gruffly said, "give
me that bag." with never a word of
thanks for its safe keeping.—{Fulton
correspondent to tbe Standard.

A former Fultcrifian, now~a resident
of Dakota, in a letter to home friends,
pays the following tribute to the memo-
ry of one who, though but a child, was
made pure and noble through suffering,
•1 depend upon The Patriot for home
news, and notice that little Clara Louise
Kellogg is dead—such a life as heiB has
iteusea. It teaches ua for bearance and
love, and awakens noble thoughts, and
generous ungrate* Her « A 3 B » and

and patitot eo&rance have
* l h ^ h i h b

.vas located between the uil and the
river and was hard to reach. The losses
and insurance are: On building, loi
$5,000; insurance, $4,100; Pool's ther-
mometer works, loss on stock and ma-
chinery, $30,000; insurance,$16,500; Mast-
en's flax works, loss, $7,000; insurance,
$3,400. About thirty operatives i
thrown out of employment. Mr. P<
ias telegraphed to New York for m
tachinery, and expects to resume work
i about two weeks. Mr. Masten wili

ilso resume. The thermometer works
were running niglit and day and employ-
ing fifty hands. No explanation of th<
are can be given. The tannery building
lext door was damaged $1,000.

taught in His Own Death Trap.

Marcus Warner, of Shusan, N. Y., has
jeen bothered by chicken thieves lately,

few nights ago he set a large steel
ip at the entrance of his etiicken coop
or. He also loaded a shotgun with

lowderand fine salt and placed it at tbe
loorof the coop, so that when the door
vas opened the gun would be discharg-
ed, and the intruder receive the contents
in his body while held in the jaws of the

;1 trap. The same day some friends
Warner came to visit him. They

rank cider all day and till late in the
vening. When the visitors were ready

;o go Warner went to help them harness
;he borse. They broke a strap. War-
ier had one in the chicken coop. He
irgot about the trap and the gun and
ent after the strap. When he opened

;be door of the hen house he stepped in
he trap. The gun went off And bored a
arge hole in bis side. The trap broke

g. He will die.

Stray Hits.

It is barberous, but it is true ths t
•resident Cleveland shaves himself,
'his will put an end to the claim that

is a great man.—[Saratoga Eagle,
'here is no denying the fact that as the
ampaign drew to a close ha was near-
ng the edge of a raz-or falBin his pol-
itical career.

Tbe easiest thing in tbe world : To
nd fault with a newspaper.—[Saratoga

Eagle. The hardest thing in the world:
To pay for a newspaper.

AUCTION.
be undersigned will sell at Public
Auction, at bis residence in Volney

Centre, 3 miles East of Fulton, on

Friday, March 20th, '85.

Lt 10 o'clock a. m., the folio wind de-
scribed property:

STERLING ORGAN,
1 NEW REHESOTOS SEWIKG MACHINE,

1 COOK STOVE,
2 PARLOB STOVES, \

3 BARRELS OF CIDER,
QUANTITY OF CANNED FRUIT,

Also a general stock of Household Fur-
niture, &c &c.

TERMS,—All sum* of $5 and nnder,
Cash; over that amount six months

H. G. OSBORN.

CHAS. W. BLOUST, Auctioneer.

Dated, March 18, 1785,

* 8 V &» P«>Ple ttf
tgre purchases induces us to promptly inform
them that we have just purchased In

ENTIRE NEW STOCI,;
OIF

iCARPETS.ii
Which at the very low prices now prevalent will enable ns to

offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To those who may need anything of the kind this Spring

Respectfully

Walrath &L Giryin,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

• Syracuse, IT. Y,
CLOSING OUT!

DRYGOODSSTOCK
B. J. DYER

nvites attention to the closing out sale of his stock of

goods. I wish to dispose of them at the earliest

time possible and intend that

Low PRICES SHALL SELL THEM,

March 11th. B. J . DYER.

TO THE PUBLIC!
We wish to announce to the public that we have

bought the Stock of Hardware of the late John Wood-

n, and will continue the business at the old stand. We

have just added a complete assortment of

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE,
Builders' and Blacksmiths' Supplies,

TINWARE, FAINTS and OILS.
Which we will sell as low as thelowest. The old stock

STOVES RANGES
and other goods we will close out at

Oreatly RecLixced 3?x»ice>s.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

HARRY J . BAKER will continue with us ready to wait

upon all his friends and customers.

SW07T & LOOMIS,
No. 7, First Street, Fulton, N.Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OST-Last Monday evening ai
la t-M mitten. The finder will „

S the same to tbis office.

J_Jtaininf* two five donor bills. Finder please re-
turn to Uua office and get a reward.

T OST-Between Nichols hall and First and
•"-third streets on Rochester street, a gold
locket with the Odd Fellows' design upon it. A
suitable reward will be given for its return ro thia

BOARDERS WANTED.

•OABDERS WANTED-Good and
•rooms conveniently locattd to the

ortion oftfie town, fnqu -e of Mrs. A.T.Loomia
of First and Rochester streets. 48 w2

•»>TEN WANTED. A few energetic
VLimmediately, to sell the Singer

chine in Oswego county, liberal si
Sewing Ma-

alaries paid.
inager, Fnlton, N. Y.

TO RENT.

K> RENT a desirable meat-market to Huggim
memorial building on broad way. inquire of

•O REST.—W. J . PBKTELOW it aVmt to remove
•to OsWfttaaod will rent to desirable residence
.OnefeUStreefc.

> LET.-Tbe bouse formerly pecapied by E. G-

FAIIM F O R S A L E .

I offer for sale tho farm known as tho
"Harris Farm" in Voluey, about 7 miles
from Odwego and 4J>£ miles north-sast of
Fulton, containing about 110 acres on
the easiest and most reasonable term?.
Farm contains about 15 acres of timber
and two young orchards. I£ not sold
at private sale before I shall sell the farm
at public auction at my office in Fulton,
on the 3.0th day of March, 1835, at 10
a, m. GILES S, rii'En,

Fulton, Feb'y 23, 1885.

TIMOTHYTEED!

Very Best in the. Market

GENESEE MILLS.
Feb'y 24th '85

W. S. NELSON.

room now occu-
a law office,

ilegrepli office.

TTOUSES
XXfl0,00

ST.—After April 1, tbe rex
y F D. Vanwsgenen as

is seat and pleasant. Ff
i Western Vou» office.

S per week to
Of E. Bread.

rno BEST—From April 1st a cottage hea#e

suss

FOR SALE.
rThe Subscriber offers for

farm consisting of 2 2 1-2
Acres of Land in the Town of Volney,
Two Miles North-East of Fulton. A
Good Dwelling and Good Barn, a Large
Orchard of Choice Frui;. Will M>I1
Cheap for Cash or Trade for good
Village Property. For Particulars
inquire on tbe premises.

MEAD HUTTON.

TO THE PUBIC.
Having Retted my Farm I will sell,at

Tuesday,Marcii 24th, 1885,
On my premises four miles north- of
Fulton, near the Battle Island cheese,
f b f l l i 1 k hfactory, the following: 1 yoke three

- fSteert, 1 AynriiinJBul), 1

e y e K £ g Maih^l Wfatok fteg*

resrtire.Bull, 1 year-
Work Hones, «pm»
1 ne\e model Baefe

year old Steers,
ling Heifer, 1 span ,
tbree-year-old Colts. 1 new model Baek<
. , e ifowing Machine, 1 Wippie Dwg, ,,
1 Buckeye lulkey Plow, 1 H*rria Lom- 4
ber Wagoo, nearly new, 1 Short & Smith *
Democrat Wagon, nearly new, 1 ««o •
bone power Threshing Machine, 1 bag- ~j*
gy, saw, and all other farminy uten^ife. , .
TWELVE COWS, 1 BBEEDINO S0W.4., A
Also HooseholdForoUore,

Terms: A«l ^ ^
amount, nine

d t T
th^ amo
approrwd

Dttted
d aotes. Tuaw
March 4th, ;85.

DAIEYM:

a p p r e c i a t e andience who hod M*m-
bled to witoeM "Muggo- LandhjgV wtrieh;

to one of th« most ptakfltog and futtmt-
ing conredj - Jramas ever produced. The
company which comprises twelve artists,
are Indie* and gentlemen of refinement
and culture. Mica Frances .Mlahop and
Mr. Alfred McDowell are th* stars. I f t a
BUthop hau a remarkably sweet face and
at once won the admiration of the au-
dience. Her singing was responded to
with rounds of applause. Though but
seventeen years of age, this young
actress ranks high in the art. We can
only say tliat Mr. McDowell, and in fact
the whole company are all they are rep-
resented to be. The play is free from
vulgar utterances- and impure actions.
The company is the best that has visited
Fulton this season, and should they ever
return to thin place we predict for them
a hearty welcome and another full
houue.

B e l i e v e d to H a v e T w o Wives .
J . B. Gillis la a young man of about

twenty yenrs of njre, Last summer
while hop-picking he became acquainted
with Amanda Seymour of tin* village
arid BOOU after won her affections. Latt
fair they became man and wife and went
to house Keeping on .Second »trcet.
Gillifi wan employed for«a portion of tlie
winter in LaPort'n blacksmith shop,
while nho worked out occasionally,
It is raid th.it married life with the
young couple WON not one continual
gu«h of happiniw. uncording to a wel1

grounded rumor )N> acconipanic.l hifl
wife with her people to lh» anlvatiou
army bjirrnckH laut Sunday evening.
During the im-Hinp; ho made Jii.n exit
and went directly to IIJH home, gathered
up bin clothing and left for p.utH un-
known. Hincc his departure bin wife,
it iH»aid, ha* Icsmu.'d autliOi il ivcly that
lit) hao anothiT wife living whom he
tunrried nt ConfUiinliii pr<>vionN to his
marriage with hnr.

"oswioo FALLS."

A Sploy Baton of Items From tho
West Sid<i Village.

J a y C. Harrington ban ivlnrncl from

WaHhington-aiuI New Orleann.

Mr. and MIH. W. S. Tad. uiv Handing

a fortnight with friend* m North Vohi.-y

niifl Scrilm.

J a m e s ThonmH left Monday for Syra-
cuse whore hi- will be employed in a
carriage manufactory.

A number of Hchuu>pnH and PennHI-

villo frieixl.H wen> .entertained by Mr.

and MI-H Murguttroyd last Tliurs.luy.

MiHSCH U a r u e a n d Jennio Johnson wrro

surprised by a party of their young

friends last Friday evening.

Charter election will !»• held in tlio

vil age cleric'H ollico HUM year.

Thos. Kendall IUIH a child sick wiih

HlPHHleS.

Mrs. H.M-tor M.irtin w:n at riekeu willi
apoplexy 'I'uesili.y murning ;.boul ono
o'clock.

Houlii Ser ioa .

Soi'TM SrnniA. March I I. — Ivhvanl
ToUer moved to Waterf.-rd, Monday,

Thomas Dodge of Bundy's grossing
has moved onto Edward Potter's farm.

josiah Waugh who had a surg.cal
operatiun performed on him about four
weeks ago is doing finely under the
management of Dr. 1'lu-lpa.

Mrs. Joaiah Wnugh is seriously ill.
Dr. Pardee wan there in e:>n-aillation '
with Dr. Phelps yesterday.

Eli DubeiH, an old resident fell in hi* c

\y hurt. l

Will Clark i« moving onto his grand- J
father's farm about two miles south of
Fulton.

Anpocial school meeting WKS held in !

the-Orfennuiii district to elect a trustee '
in the phice of Edward Potter, removed c

Heorge (Ubson way elected to fill the va- t
ciwcy. Q. I

Palermo.

Thp postmaster at this place has been l

for the past week circulating a petition r

to have his wife appointed his successor '
in office, but the chances are against l

him for u Democrat will step iji and re- s

lieve him of the office in a short time. e

Miss Gertie Dexter of Palermo, lost
her pocketbook on Saturday last, but l1

with good luck it was picked up by a boy l

and returned. A Pmall amount of mon- f

ey was in it. ''

The Sons ot Veterans have formed a *
S. of V. Post at Vennillion and havo
named it the James Doyle Post,,and on c

Friday uight last received fourteen
members, A few of Fulton's Sons at- a
tended with fife and drums, t

Jay Hills and wife left on Monday e

last for their fjtew home in the West. *•
They leave many young friends who c

will remember them. f

The Lodge of I. O. of G. T. of East
Palermo, are to have an entertainment
at their'Lodge Rooms, on Wednesday t
evening of this week. E. T. B. r

If ever crockery, glubs and fine rich *
gt>ld hanging lamps were sold cheap it *•
is at McCarthy's brauch store, next door >
to Latin-op's, Fulton. A fine lot of- r
Prism Hanging Lamps and Fancy China r
will bo opened up for Saturday's sale.
Also a few 14 inch shade Hanging Lamp • *•
at $1.50 each. All goods sold at ont- s
fourth price asked by other dealers. c

Unclaimed .betters. c

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Oawegtr* <
county, N. Y. on March 18.1883; ,

J . D . Adams, J.Hrtmmon. Mrs. O. D.
Horton, Joseph Walton, Mrs, Lanv *
Salisbury* Mr*. M. J . Fitch," Mias Louisa 1
Ferris. .

Persons calling for tha above please
sayadvertised.1 «

N. H. GILBERT, *

Postmaster. '

JNOTICK. \
All pe'rsons having unaottied accounU

with E. W. Ross, or E. W. Ross & Co.,
will present the. same for adjustment, '
and any parties indebted to us will make ,
immediate payment and obttge '

43t4 E. W. Ross & Co. I

Drapecatl5 Ou«icta tureet will sell '
until April 1 TO, every article in crock. '
ery.Ubteandhangioglampa glass and '
all pl»te4 ware arlesaOuui they cost at '
wh^eMde, alaogrocerfea way pown n ]
yoqldmve money ê jtt.̂  4ltf

Mi
FUtTGN'BUS

Ticket, to OawewMtudodinc 'Bat (are, 40 cost*

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Train* iwro Fulton fltetfaa M follow*:
_ qgara "OOTH.

<MMW» * Q R T H .

8?nSS3ato:::::::i:-.':5StS
FVwî rt ind «cooina»o<l*«oi> No. » 1 JO p.m.

DEL, L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
08WBGO AND SYBACU8E DIVISION.

Train* l«*r« Fulton «t«ttcm M follows:

S6W&«Sa?a»r:::::::::::::::iSS:SI:
OOIMO KOMTH

. W»w York and PhUwtolphta Expns*... .8:06 « . m.
I/ay Expn**'- 3:08p.m.
O»w«r© Accommodation 0:24 p.m.
HiwrYorksml Philadelphia Express 8:21p.m.

MT-TJie 8:08 ft. m. train, and 0:34 p. in. train
\ dRSS«8k«***« to night ^p*. forX Kw1to1c«id Philadelphia.v\ W. B. PHELWI, Supt.

Pomona!.
Mrs, Henry Gone is ill.

E. O. M-r/inof Oswego was callii g

on friends in town hwt week.

'Dr. E. O. Van Duscn returned homo

from Now York last evening.

Orson Ney and wife of Orieidn Cnstlti
are tbe guest of their son A. K. Ney.

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. M.~~Caao and
daughter.are spending tlie week in Ne%v
York.

Hon. N. W7Netting has returned to
liia homo in Oswogo and will remnno tho
practice of law.

The Missed I3utts of Plxoiiix and
Ceolt of Burttilo, wort) visiting in town
on Saturday.

Edward Hill, w>io~na8~twen~t«Aciiing
in Granby, returned to Syraouuo Univcr-
eity lnat week.

Miss Sophia Meritt of ll«ridan N. Y..
was the guest at the residonee of Arvin
ltice over Sunday.

MIHB Hattie Bradshaw IIUH returned
home from New York on account of tho
serious illness of her father.

Mrs. C. Kenyon of Syractmo and MIHH
Lulie Pecs of. Boston were the gucstH of
Mrs. A. K. Ney last week.

Miss Lizzie Emens of Syracuse, lrnn
been a guest at the home of her uncle,
Dr. O. V. EmeiiH, the past week.

Edward Woleott returned home from
a two year 3 sojourn in the Went, last
Saturday. He will remain in Fullon.

A. Howe and family returned Monday
from an extended visit in New York and
Washington, being a t the latter place
during the inaugural ceremony.

Mrs. Frank" Grarrelt, 'Mrs. A. 15.
WooBter, Miss Wells andMins Cora l-'arn-
1mm, of Syracuse, have been g<iestn at.
H. G. Salmon's during the wrek.

Dr. A. M.Willer, of Lysandor, who
Btudied medicine with Dr. Hnviland of
thia village last year and a ro-
cent graduate from a medical col-
lege in Chicago, ntnde us a pleasnnt
call last Friday.

The Shur7n ~nnd Jewel Ranges at,
Snow & Loomis' are unrivaled. See
them before buying.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer'n
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result, of
its use by intelligent people for over
forty years. It, has indisputably proven
itself the very best known specific for all
colds, coughs, and pulmonary com-
plaJnts.

The rush for crockery, lamps, glass
and plated ware at Daraper's proves that
lie is selling goods and a.s he advertises
at the wholesale factory prices, lie
thinks it is better to give his customers
a chance to buy the jjooda n little lens
than they coat delivered here, than to
move them twice and hire them Btored,
while his persent location is being built
over. Call and see what you can save
at 15 Oneida street. 4-lt2

You can buy a new clothes wringer
-at Snow & Loomis' hardware store for
$3.70.

Over thirty different kinds of the very
best brands of 5 and 10c. Cigars to select
i-om arWaughs, BMrst street.

The "Windsor" is the leading stvle
stiff hnrt for spring. You will find it'at
Miller's, Oueida street.

"And every good old Democrat
And Mugwamp, too, .they say,

Will wear a new "Windsor" hat upon
Inauguration Day."

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale,

- Crackers at 7cta. per pound or four
pound! for 2oc. at the Vienna Bakery.

Macaronea. Lady Fingers, Kisses and
Cakes of all kinds made to order on
short notice and delivered at the Vienna
Bakery;

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds tor 25c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Taxidermis t .

All kiuda of birds and animals
mounted satisfactorily. Terms reason-
able. HARRY BOTLEK NO. 50, 3rd st.

Carnages! carriages! Bristol's for car
riages.

Elegant new and Nobby Spring Hats,
soft Bad stiff, at MILLERV.

You can buy cotubs 50 per cent cheap-
er at the Boston Bazaar than any
when else, j&tt

Aak H. C* Gtester about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and iemove all
cbroniodiaeaaeB. «>w

large all lineu towels only 1»& at the
Boston Bazaar. 39if

-Qentf Furnishing Goods at Miller's

" JBrest redaction io 8loves $1.50 kids

f * Q«m»otown «td Fkrmers yarn at

Easter ip April 5th.

The coal trade is hanging on well.

Sugar making season will soon be at
hand. j

Mrs, Howland on Erie street is dan
gerously ill.

Rentable homes arc in great demand
this spring*

Myron Phelps of Syracuse is expected
to return to Fulton this spring.

The Lewis-Prat t case will be argiu
before Judge Waits to-morrow.

Milk canB, milk pan» and milk pails
ihvays on hand at Know & Loomiu'

The eclipse of the sun could bo
•cMdily ween in this village on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Woodruff ard
louucing thu arrival of a bright little

daughter.

John Shi ridau and fumily have taken
OIIIH in Dr. Cnrtia' residence on On-

eida street.

The weather the \mnt week, though
clear, has been as cold as at any time
during the winter.

Tho telephone exchange will hereafter
be open on RinidnyH from 10 a. m. to 11
u. in. and from 4 to T> p. m.

Dr. I. C.'Curtis," who baa been ill for
I he past ten ilayn baa so far recovered
is to be able to resume his office duti<
igain.

Judge Wright is reported to be much

improved mentally and physically and

it is thought that bo will eventually re-

Frank Connell, the pcipularliead clerk

in Bacon's dry goods store, who has been

confined io the house tho past month is

Mr. Arthur Jenkins, manager of the
.Syracuse Kvening Herald, is reported to
be an aspirant for the oflico of public
printer, in Washington.

The LewU 1 louse billiard room was
broken into between Saturday night and
Monday morning and a full set of ivories
were stolen from a drawer.

air. LoomiH of the new hardware firm
is moving his family from Haldwinsville
to thin place, lie will occupy the
Patterson house on Untie* street

The suit of rooms in the rear of
tide-. Piper's law office in the Kenyon
block are too be fitted up and will
be occupied by Police Justice Van
Wagon en. ^

A Gang of men are at work removing
the ruins of the late fire from the lot
owned by J.J.Stephenspreporatory tore-
building in the spring. E. B.Collins ex-
pects soon to repair the damages done
nis block.

Next Friday evening the graduating
class of '85 of Fulton Union School and
Academy will entertain with an inter-
esting program a limited number of
friends, to whom admission tickets will
bo given.

Deputy Supertendent of tho Middle
Division of the canals, John Stebbins,
and Deputy Superintendent of tho West-
ern Division, J . C. Henry, were the
guests of Superintendent Richardson
last Thursday,

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany have reduced their rates at this
and all other points where the Baltimore
and Ohio line are in competition with
them. A night message- can now be
sent for 15 cents, one cent charges for
every additional word.

Jay Harrington being in Washington,
after his election it was thought advisa-
ble to send the blank certificates there
for his qualification as town clerk.
They returned this week duly subscribed
to having been sworn to before Sec'y.
Frelinghysen, one of the retiring
cabinet.—[Observer.

Loy'd Loomis Camp Sons of Veterans
and t,heir drum corps to the number of
tweive visited Vermilion last Friday
evening to assist in the muster of a
Camp. They were tendered a very
cordial reception by their Vermillion
friends. Clarence P. Hall* is captain of
the Sons of Veterans of this place.

The Standards correspondent of yes-
terday says : A genuine sprig of sham-
rock from the Emerald Isle, postmarked
Ballenasloe, "Ga'way, came to Marcus
Crahan in time to remind him that 1,390
years ago to-day his patron Saiut Pat-
rick died, after a Kfe of pure devotion,
haviug converted his countrymen to the
Christian faith. Captured in France,
sold as a slave in Ireland to tend flocks
of sheep, he grew to be the patrpta saint
of Ireland. He died March 17, 495.

At Oswego, on Wednesday, a survey
of the ice field of lake Ontario was made
from the survey station 224 feet above
the lake level. The ice was found to
be solid in all directions as far as the
glass could reach except due north from
the harbor, where open water appeared
at a distance of#seventeen miles and ex-
tended over the horraon. The ice
field consists entirely of rough ham-
mocks.

You may be able to get a large city
weekly filled with murders, scandaU
cases, cock fights., for the same moony
you pay for your local papers, but these
city weetriies never advertise your .county
and make your property ̂ Straable. They
do not help along your schools and
churches; they do not publish you*
coonty news; say nothing of your town
and have no interest in you. A good

» I » « is as much an advantage to a
isaregoodsbhool* Hoiwoiour

A former JFulsotEan, now a resident
of Dakota, id a letter to home friends,
para the following tribute to the memo-
ry of one who, though bat a child, was
made pare and noble through suffering.
'1 depend upon the Patriot for home
news, and notice that little Clara Louise
Kellogg is dead—«ueh a life as hers hat
iteusav Is te*ch^ us forbearance and
lore, and awmfceas noble thoughts, and
generous ungrate* Her MASS* and
faith and patitot eodmance b*ve
kindled * kmog^irit which be* per-

>mm*mtm* m <*« «tim ja-



4 » pro i»te division of
» b4» been found that the

I at 118 eaMo Inobea of cream
r the

Htwtiw 8-ounoe patron get* twice as
niacb M bdon*8 to hm, and the 24
o n n « patron k)«»ioD^thlrd. In a trial
mttb* Maine A«rioultaral College, made
S T w m m e r with 80 cows, all being
tre*i«l alike, it was found that 7# cubic
i a e b « of forae cows' cream made

J of bbtter, while it took as high
j indiGS of tbe crean of oth-

e»krtnate a pound. "The yield of but-
ter per cow per day was 8 4 to 2.81
potutdi, and the amount of milk requir-
ed fora pound of buttor ranged fi
10.77 to 39 pounds.

In * trial made H. B. Gurler, DeKi
IU*, some years ago, he found his indi-
vidual cows gave from 18 to 49 poundi
Of a-JIk per day, and the cow that gav<
(be 18 pound* made the most butter
The percent of oream varied from 7 to
33. Tbe dally yield of butter per
was 8 to 20 ounces, and the average
annual yield per cow was 150 pounds.
The profit on this was $15. By weeding
out sod breeding from better blood nnd
Jtit belt eows,be brought the average
annual yield up to 200 pounds per cow,
with a profit on each of |45. Such i
prorement is within the reach of ov<
dairymen. Cows that give less tli
8,500 pounds of milk per year do not
pay for their keep. There ia littl<
profit on one that gives less than 5,000
pounds of milk, when tho milk is ciirri-
ed to a cheese factory. Tho profit in on
those that give more. The only tost of
the value of a butter cow is the churn.
The measure of cream is no guide, as
cream varies so much in butter produc-
ing quality.

Stirring or agitating milk before nul-
ling ii for oream prevents perfect sep-
aration and reduces the product of but-
ter. Cooling milk before sotting pre-
vents the cream from fully rising
Warming it up to 100 degrees before
setting will secure a better separation.
Too much dry feed injures the churning
quality of milk; succulent food ii
proves the churning quality. The small-
er the cream globule, the slower tho
cream rises and the more imperfect tlie
separation. The longer tho time from
calving, the smaller the globules. Hcant
feed and poor condition of the cow re-
duce the size of the cream globule mid
impovisU it. An old cow's creum was
churned with that of a heifer. There
was no increase in amount of butter by
adding tbe heifer's cream. Churning
the butter milk produced a second batch
of butter equal to tho first. It was
found that i<j took twice as long to
churn the old cow's cream as tho heif-
er's—a warning to be careful about mix-
ing cream of different churning qual-
ities.

Other experiments have Bhown cor-
responding results, even a fourth churn-
ing producing butter in some cases—but
each successive churning was inferior
to the previous iu quality, Cows must
be liberally fed. The product is from
tbe food over and above tho mointufi-
ance ration, or else at the expense of the
oowV system nnd constitution. Cows
must be kept in a thriving condition for
at least six months before calving, or
they will not givo the best yiold. They
must be properly sheltered fall and
spring, and kept warm in winter.
Blight chilling, even in getting drink,
shrinks the yield. It is better to have
toe chill taken off the water. Artifi-
cial beating of the stable is found to pay
in augmented yield and saving of feed.
Feed burned in a heater is cheaper than
feed burn«d in the cow to keep up tlie
temperature of the body. Cream rising
in a cold atmosphere is purified by the
aibsortion of the vapors rising from it;
cream rising in an atmosphere warmer
than tbe milk, condenses and absorbs
the vapors in tbe atmosphere wi'h all
their foulness. Cooling below 40 ex-
pands the water in the milk and inter-
feres with the rising of tho cream.

WASHED-OTJTIHAIR.
There ia a sort of pallid, chalky com-

plexion which the novelists call a "wash-
" ed-out complexion." Itisghastiyenough,

and m mistake. Washed-out, faded,
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost
as repulsive and melancholly. Parker's
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was;
brown, auburn or .black. Why wear
moss oa your bead, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

Time F o r Seed-Testing.
Naw is the season for making a test of

Old or doubtful seeds. I have just had
the pleasure, of seeing a general issue of
•tronj-sprouts from tome peas which I
was doubtful of aB to their power of ger-
mination, although only of last sum-
mer*! growth; because I had poured boil-
tag water over them and then forgotten
to lift ike basket out, after a lapse of two
oUnutse, as intended. They remaided
ttnta tb% water waw nearly cold, and they
* * e » » o « b swelled. It was a trouble-

| ^ « | 6 b t o g e t them dried. But they
J||Jispfj*w: no signs of any bugs, and of

B0lmgg^iM.damp sand in a plate, and
K g ^ | p f t p r l t b * * i e © e o f thick cloth, all

llw-areniyvBgetating.
S*M-*hr*©-TearM>ld peas, oa another

Ill^^itt'loir'^wtointn*
»btoand£»vOr*ble th*n

H
>fo» flash of
JLd*fp cover.

'r «*f«f winter

U6B of tbe country road is one of the
tlonsof the civilisation of

tbe people. The trials werU made with
carefully tested dynamometer; tbe

loads drawn were 8.6*3 pounds each,
and the felloe* and tires were \% inch
and three Inches, respectively. The first
tett WAS on blue grans sword gorocwhat
moist, though it bad not rained for two

eaks. The average draft of the nar-
>w-tired wagon w«« 489 pounds, while

;n«t of the wide-tired wan 310 pounds-
difference of over 41 per cent, in favor

the wide tire. Assuming tlie wagons
to weigh 1,000 pounds each, the same
team could draw 8,218 pounds on the

ide tire as easily as 3,000 pounds on
ihe narrow, and, besides this, the wide

did not cut through and injure the
;urf as tbe others did. In n further test

a partially dried dirt road, the broad
'heel* showed a draft of 871 pounds to
il for tho narrow, being 12.7 per cent,

n favor of broad tirea, so that with the
x and tear of tvnni, tho broad-

ired wagon could carry 331 pound;) JUT
>n load, more than the other. Although
H?HO diiT«r«ticcndiHfippoar on hard,w«ll-
indo roade, ho concludes that every

farm Hhould have wo or morn broad
red wagonn, and aaya the teamsters* on
t Collt-go farm ahvaj H j.rff.-r HIU:1I for
) about tlio fnrm. Wo hiivo long
;iwn tho value of a broad tin- for farm
gons, and have HIICII n one for all
rk on raw ground or meadow land.
:oHts very little, if any, nioro, and
>u pftj'H for itself by Having tho team.

—R. N. Y.

N«vcr.
Slits. HKLKN Li'iKKH, West Mcllctiry

II,, two years ago used Warner's HAPB
ine for conipleto iimvotia pi'OHtra-

Augimt, 1H84, H1U< uiot,., "I have

ad 1 of 1 Tr

FACTS Jb'Olt KA1IMKH3.

O w l III.' toil-i.
e tb

Look up B,.nnf: m^h
Walcii tliiU lice <l<> not iuf.'i1. the ilai-
atoeit. They often conn., no one can

tell how, nor whence.
Get out fire wood long on<ni|;li ahead

illow of its seaaoning well; it's a IOH-
ig businoHs to burn it green.
Good crops will always afford a eom-
•tabto living, ovou if piicon are low;

'bile poor crops are nover eitliur encour-
;iug or profitable, no difference what
•ices may bo.

Windows in horao tsLiblea should be
ither directly iihead or behind tho ani-
ials; if at tho side, BO tiuit one eye re-
livos more light than tho OUKT, UTIIIC-
BH to the eyes will follow.
A Now England farmer, who pr..b.iWy

isy ami wild carrot c.tti l»( rradu-nicl
n tho kv, -eji

Any ailing fowl s.li-inl.1 1>- al omv tc
-od from, tho Hock to i-umiWlablc

uartors, and specially tiv:iie<l witli meii
ne and food. A fowl I.H worth saving
t is often noglcct^i mi.l l.'ft to gel
ill or -die.
It is undoubtedly b«il practice lo culti-
:to or plow heavy soil when soaked
ith water in the spring, hut this objec-
>n does not apply to tho light rains
lat fall in midsunnnor and early fall,

ilo the soil is still warm.
Fifteon Years !

JNO. L. CLAHK. M. D., Waterloo, N.

isease, crick in the back, rheumatism
id nialfiria. Fiom the latter tie Had
ffeml for fifleon year,-, without help.
1881 I io .-ays. "Warm rs ,S.\FK Cure

.red mo and I am sotin.l and wcil." if
iu doubt ask your neighbor I

A Mournful Piophooy of Woes.
Prof. Grimmer in a pamphlet publish-
in 187!) predicted se,ven years of dis-
ar and famine, beginning with 1880

id ending with 1887, during which th
orld will be a hell of strife a m] care
;e He said :
"From 1880 to 1887 will bo one un
irsal carnival of death. Asia will be
(populated, Europe nearly so. Amer
l will lose fifteen millions of her peo-

le. Besides a plague we are to have
orms and tidal waves, mountains arc
toss their heads thro' the choicest val-
ys, navigators will be lost by thousand)
ring to tho capicious doflexures of the
agnetic needle, and islands will ap
•ar and disappear in tho ocean. All
tasts, birds and fishes will be diseased,
mine and human strife will destroy
ost of the human, beings left alive by

dague, and finally two years of fire'—
33 to 1887—will rage with fury in eve-
part of the globe. 1887 the 'Star of

stulehem' will re-appear in Cassiopia'f
lhair, the immediate result being uni-
'ersal war and pretentious floods and
"upwrecks. North America is to be
gain involved in civil war unless a
Napoleon"' arises to quell it, but dur-
ig these ternWe days the Pacific States
ill be a vertable par«idiae of peace,

oparetf to the hellish strife that will
waged throughout the world. The

fople that may manage to survive till
©7 will have reason to be thankful."

A Notab le A r r e s t .
C.'H. OBERBECK, Deputy Sheriff St
>uis, Mo., iii 1885, took Warner's SAEI
ure for a very severe kidney and livei
lnplaint; be had lost To pounds ii
eigUt under the doctor's care. Five
ittles of Warner's S A F E Cure arrested
id cured the dssense, and December,
*34, he wrote, " I now weigh 380
auuds and never felt better in my life,
recommend Warner's SAFK Cure."

The very remarkable statement is
made in the Medical Timea that Dr.
Heicbtof Vienna hnadiaooved Uiatjhe

hydroH;hlo-rate of cocaine administered
podermicatly in doees at from on&-

twelFUi to one fourth of a grain wlU cure
morphiuisiu, alcholisro, and Bimilar
ji»^-M^^f^:;v:,:,v-?^-::^ •.;;;-;;

Spring and fall are times when eo

"Wnyooir
"Becao»e my bo« tow liberal that be

give* me nearly eighteen bam to do my
dayVwork in, whneyoa poor
have to crowd your work into about four
houres.—{New York Journal.

Adolf I alloz,carnage manufacture, 119
Carroll street, Buffalo, N. T., states:: "I
wan tronbled wSih nausea, sick head-
ache, and general debility. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me.

The western (eier is once more raging
in Vermont, and from preeent indica-
tions *t least 1,000 eitKE«n.<i of the state
will effect a settlement beyond the Hiw -
issippi this year. Among those who are
going to Dakota are neatly 100 old sor-
diers.
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD^)*7 ADOZEN

"And it took only one bottle to do it,1

said a gentleman,«pealcing of Parker'*
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
tc fall out 60 fast a» to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know whatto do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parkor's Hair Balaam.
That wan nomn months ago. What «ur-
prinvtl mo wan tho fact that 0110 bottle
wan enough. 1 <'xpc<hd to u<;o up a
down." Clean, highly poiTiim.;d, no
oily, not a dyr>. lt«>ht>ir<-» original rolo

Hmrii ilu» birth of the Jir.U Pi in.-o
WHU-H, in l'iH1, inoto thnn nix (cnLnri
a(;o, the titlo han b.'on horno by 17 pt>
Konn, hut tho present possctiflor of it in th
only om> who I>MB livc<I to wo a KOII at
tain bin majority.

ONTH1HTY 1)AY«' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Bolt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

will send Dr. Dye's Colebratfd Eloctro-
Voltanic Bella and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are nfllictod with nervous
debility, toHt vitality and kindred troub-
led, guaranteeing Hpciody and complut
r<<Htoration of licalth nnd mak«< mauK
vigor. AddnwH un abov<--N. H. No rink
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is
l d J}: 1

aricn of I 'n i lcd S(al,.T< senators , SI,800,00(J

(.In-undfrstrap]>i'ra alioiit; Ihc house at

somite draw $70(),()0() muiv.

Itching l'll«s—Syinptoms ami Cure.
Tho m'nmtoiiiH are moisturo, liko iH'i"npiruti<

IntoiiMo itchlnir liiorcmswl by scratching ; vo
aistix>.sHlng, particularly at night ; HttuiiiHitH p:

tlio private purls ar« sonioUines aftecUxl. If nllow'
pd t» conthiiKt very He.ri.nm restilto may follow
"SWAYNK'8 OINTMBNT" Is » plensftnt, HUH
euro. Also for 'l'vttor, Itch, Halt Rheum, Scale
Hoiwl, Krysipolaa, Bartwra' lteh, Blotcht-s, al
nealy and crusty Kkin UIKCOHOH. BOX, by nmil
BO <-tn.; fi for fl.»5. AdilitWH DR. S W A V N K i
BON, rhilft<l«lplila. l'a. Kol.i by Druggists, joyl

Iii one county in Virginia $5,000,000
has beon invested in industrial
prises during the past too yearn, the bull)
of it since 1880.

London TfaTr ll«*tored-Urcut English

Arkansas than any other state in t!
Union.

JUST AS (iOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers mav le

you they have remedies for Coughs an
Colds,equal in merit and in every respet
just as good as the old reliable "Dr. Bi
sanko's Cough and Lung Hyrup.an
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to bt
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, ti

llobort T. Lincoln, ihe retiring Secre-
tary of War, will resume tlio practi.
of hi' n Cli ICdRO.

Cl'RK I-'OR PILES.
Piles are frrquontly î roceeded by n

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing tli
patient lo suppose that ho lias some af-
JVctionof the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptom."! of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc, A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a verj
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a momraon attendant. Blind, bleed
ing and itching piles yield at once to tin
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme
dy which acts directly upon tlie parti
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
tbe intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

A grandson of Davy Crockett, who
bears the historic name, is a member
of tbe West Virginia Legislature.

Over one million boxes of Acker:
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
(uonchs.purely upon their.merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
nopgin. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H.C.Giesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. eow

Henry Irving has a man ia for collect-
ing rare books.

BoaghoaBats .
Clears out rate, miee^ roaches, flies, ants, bed-

~~, gophers. 15c. Druggists.bugs,~skunlis;'chi]

Boagk OB Cora-.
Ask for "Wells Bough on Corns.' t x

omptete cure. Hard OP soft corns, warts,")

BaaBh on Fain Porouwd PiMtcr,

Thin P*opl«.
•'•Wells ncolth Ronewer" restores Health and

Tbotuand« Upon Thousands!!!
of testimonials of tbe most wonderful
cures, voluntarily sent as. we do not
poblwh them, as they do not make I he
cures. It is our medicine, Hop Bitters,
that innke the cures. It has n«ver failed
and never can. We will give reference
lo any one for any disease similar to
their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood
in 0>e known world but can show its
cures by Hop Bitters.

A Losijijr J o k e .

obtaiied IXBTTOA

at the doctor for

* irood'p«ti«iu''"*r

Pecs of Doctors.
The fee of doctors at $3.00 a v

would tax a man for a year, and in n<
of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year for
medical attendance alone! And om
single bottle of Hop Bitters taken ii
time would save the $1,000 and all th.
year's sickness.

Given u p by the Ooctors .
"Ia it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, and cured by so simuli
remedy ?" * P

"I atmure you it In true that he is .
tirely cured, and with uothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gave him up and said he must die,
from Kidney and Liver trouble ! '

t»~Nono p'tiuliw without o bunch o
Ho t« on-h,, whlUs label. Slum nil tho vile," pot-
ftonous Btuff with "Hop" or -Hops" in tin '

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Auburn, N. ¥., ItfivealH »IH Suffcr-

ingB. Uewlorcd by Promptly Acting
on the J^nd Advice of 11 Level-

Headed Friend. He Writes:
Or. M. M. Kminer. Kro.lci.Iii, N. Y . - I H « r Kir

1 lia«i im'n KiilI.-i-iiiK with Uy!i)wpHitt, t.lvcr Coi

•ml 1

liot;hi
. ("ran

•i«il away with y

now well ami hnvo (jniiifd four pminilK. I owe
you ami Mr. Crane both a ili-lit of K-uvUtuilc.

FROM CHICAGO,

Dn. M. M. li-ENNisn, Fre-ionin, N. Y.,
1 Utjiu- Hlr-I took your !!lood

anil Liver Komerty nnd N«rvo Tunic for a severe
bilious ultac-k wltli pc>rfoctBUcwiw.

Completely and entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Billiousness, Constipa-
tion and Headache; cleans out and
heals the entire stomach and bowels •
breaks upJmd cures Agues and forming
Fcveif.; cures PimpleH, Skin Eruptions
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad Breath;
is an antidote for tin- Blues; Houlh.'s
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-
ed nerves, producing good rest nt night;
and completely renovates and restores
a disordered .system—whether tin; dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. F E N N E R S K I D N E Y \ N D
BACKACHE CURE—For ail diseases of

vousdebiiity, h

eases named.

flomacoo and Reali ty.
Ardent Lover.—"I have called, sir, to

ask your pormision to pay addresses to
your daughter."

"Old Gent.—(somewhat deaf)—'Tay
for her dresses. Why, certainly, my
dear sir. Here are the bills."

He gave one glance at them and fled.
—[Phila Call.

Coughs, Colds- Catarrh, Consumption'
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affoc

tions cured ' by the old established
"Swayne's Wild-Cherry." The first
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 ct». or %\. at Druggists.

Henry Villard, who lost his grip o:i
the Northern Pacific a year ago, ia now
in Russia building a railroad line for tho
Government to the Ca.«puin Sen.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels, irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne's
Pills'oreasurecure. Box (30 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Address
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

L-Sold by Druggists. 3«yl

&c-n.n»r Lunar has a fondness foi
strolling along the avenues in \V;ishing-
ton and gazing wistfully into the store
windows.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the "World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

laforHoar is said to be the worst
etory teller in the Senate. He likes to
entertain his friends by relating funny
incidents now and then, but they say be
would spoil the most laughable ttoiy
ever known m tho telling of it.

There are scores of. persona w»o «re
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or bkin disease, such as Scrofula,
Boils. &c., &c. After a practical test
H. C. Giesler asserts that Acker's Blood
Eitxir will certainly cure all such dia
eases, including Sypbillia and Rheuma-
tism. It 13 not a patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation. He guarantees
;*. __^ eow

Joseph Wilson Swan, the electric
light inventor, is dtscrfljed as s tall,
handsome, north of England man, of
more than middle age, with a Jove-like
cast of head with long gray locks, aad
a pair of penetrating eves gleaming;
from beneath trashy gray brown. His

Lanriston, at Bromley, England
completely equipped

tbe world.

mm.

Percheron Horses.
AU st<*i selected from tbe get ofitrw *od fema

ISLAND HOME
U beauHfunr dtaatad >t thB bead of G*o*s I t .
ia the Detroit River, tea mites below tlie City tod
is accessible by r.,lr->.d w»d steambMt. v f e j ^
not familUu- with the looaUon may o t i t c f a ofljee!
« C»m|»u BuUding, «ad an escort win «ce«op!£y
them to tbe farm. §«nd for catalogue, free by S Hthem to tbe
Address. S

. S«nd for catalogue, free by
* ft FAIUWM. Dem*. Mich.7

Health is Wealth!

pimt&B B^bter. So h*huk * k way aad
ehehadher " - _

or BOX. Involantary
onhoea caused byover-«xe)t _ - „
Bbaaeor ovor-indalcMioe. Each box
one month's treatment. tl4X)abox,or
forVUO.6ontbymaU prepeidoa receipt or prim,

W E OUARAWTEE S I X B O X E S
To care nny cam. With each ordor received by na
for six boica. nccompanied -with $5XO, wo -wiU
aondthoparchaaaroar written ganrantoo to re-
fund tho money if tbe treatment doeonoteffee*
a euro, GunrantMe hwuodonlyby

J O H N O. "WEST Sc CO.,
802 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILL$.,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

mull on locri'jitof prl'ei

VITA COMPANY, 13nndl4Cllfl St., K. Y

OR. THOMAS'

WORTH ITS VVLfGHTIM GOLD!
A Medicine v/itl; c;:rat:ve p;o?rr-

ties as i^ipGS3:il!'j to cou^terTju
as iha PYRAMIG3 OF EGYPT, auf1

which is now hsvitiy an enormous
sale throughout iha United States
and Ganadas.

SCRANTOX, PA. _ LOW El J . , MASS.

, burr.s
;.; Be

\s a.-<!, Nov. 9 . ,Sb3. 1 DAVENPORT, [ow
(iItAVVILLE,l!.LS. i As n remedy for L
In cases of Croun.' tarrli Dr.Thomas" Ecle

Thomas' Eclcctric bi), trie Oil stands

e of a very bad

s al the

SOLD BY ALL DRUGCSSTS,

Ho.v Watch Cases are Made.

a p 'I. i w;it<h c.-ise, and yet few people know
h.,W ;• n-at, h caae is made, or the vast dif-
ference in the quality of them. In a SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stii'icn and hold the en-raved por-
tions in plarc, and supply strength. The
surplus in iv..t only needk--:, b-it Lmiesira-

furnisli the stiAn J<, s u c n . t L j J ] el^ul'itv
nwt^Lry t.> n.ake the w.se pern.anenily
stron?-'.»•! '•:••,.--,:Ltin.f. Thep^-.-t watch

thitt^vi!! , ,-:.:y t ' 'Xr in v.'l.V VS "l h^ V>'l-! T

STKm.T! ! <-f tliu caif. and at the siiac time

relucts the cost o.\£ HALF.

(To be continued.) X

HAPPY HOURS PUB.

The lfniraent has been man.
ufachnred and used for twenty
five years, and our imutmeni

It is said that there "mm soft side t<
every man. That's the season a dude ia
Afraid to stand on hie head.—[New York
Journal.

People who go up in a balloon together
are generally conceded to be considera-
bly -'taken up with one another."—
[Yonkers Gazette.

A good printer is a man of the highest
type. He sticks to his case, and makes
it a rule never to be out of sorts.—
[Palmer Journal.

It ia a very easy thing, even for the
most ignorant man, to be an author of
note if his name is worth anything.—
[Merchant Traveler.

"A man never knows," say3 a writer,
"when an idea is going to strike him."
The same thing ia true of icicles,—[Bur-
lington Free Press.

"Yes," said pretty Mim Snooks, as she
came home from a party at 5 n. m.,

ras determined to be the last to leav
I hate that horrid Mrs. Blinks so I w;
resolved she shouldn't havo the pleasui
of slandering me after I'd gone."—San
Francisco Post.

First Policeman—Arranged any pli
•for next summer ? Second policeman—
Oh yes ; I shall spend the entire seaeor
among the breakers. Tiie entire season
You don't say so? Yes, among the lav
breakers.—[Exchange.

A San Francisco man who committe<
suicide l«ft a note saying he was engagei
to be married but feared he could nol
support a wife. He might have triec
one more experiment. Perhaps the wif«
would have supported him.—[Ch
Herald.

"Your age ?" asked the Judge. '
ty-five, yer honor," replied the \v(
coolly. Judge—-"But, you were thirty-
five the last time you were here threi
years ago." Slie—"And does your hoi
think I'm the woman to Bay one th
one day and another thing another ?"

T h e Tes t of 8 Years ' !
DAN. A. GROSVENOR, Esq., United

Slates Treasury Department, First Con-
trollers Office, Washington, D. C . took
Warner's SAFE Cure in 1878, and Dec,
29th, 1884, he wrote "Warner's SAFI
Cure in my caae effected a permanen
cure, and for five or six years I have ex
perienced no trouble from what, was i
serious kidney affection."

Your Boys Companion*.

See that your boys have good associ
a tea. A mother is quick to observe; sh
can judge the kind of companions he
boys have by their behavior in th«
house when the boys bring them homi
and, if she knows they are not all she
would wish, will advise and adraonis1

they are not good. Better'"let ther
have a few good companion^ than man,
who are "hail fellows weJl met."' i
father has more opportunity for observ
i»g the outside life of the boys than th<
mother, and should spare a few i
of his surplus time to inquire Into th»
outside life pf his boys just entering in
to life. A well regulated household de-
pends upon the conduct of the father as
well as tlie mother. Command you
children's respect from their infanc:

life.—[Philadelphia Call.

For Earache, Toothache, sore throal.
Sweeled Neck, and the result of colds
and inflammation, use Dr. ThomaE
Eelectric Oil—the great pain destroy

Bead This .
K \ovttac BELT CO., O | Marshal,
^offfr to send their celebrated

ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BELT and other
EUCCTRIC APPUANCES on tritd forrthirty
daya, to men, {ymmS or old) afflicted
wtth nervous debility, loss of vitality
and .manhood, and ail kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, NeuralRia. paral-
y-sis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor ami
manhood guarantee d. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days irial is allowed.
VVnte them at onw for illustrated
pbamphlct free.

A Wioked Waste of Money.
Smith and Jones were strolling u;

Fifth avenue.
Said Jones : "How much does it cosi

you a year for cigars, Smith ?"
"Oh, about four hundred dollars,

rougbt estimate."
"Well, that's a wicked waste of moi

ey. I i.ever smoked a cigar in my lif<
Why, the money you've fooled away oi
tobacco the past thirty years would al
most buy one of those fine mf

"Yes," replied Smith, "I suppose
would. By the way, Jones," he added
"which of those fine mansions do yoi
own ?"—[N. Y. Times.

•BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

A Village Moved.
By the recent'Spanish earthquakes, a

village in Grenada has been moved bodi
ly some sixty feet ia a northward direc-
tion, a deep semi-circular crevasse ap-
pearing on its former site. The course

S>t the little river near tvhic h the village
stood has been blocked up, and a lake ia
being formed. Many of the sulphui
springs witli which the region abounds
suddenly ceased flowing, but re-appear-
ed a day or two after in a state of un-
usual heat indicative, no doubt, of the
force at work below.

•O: Suffer ing Woman!'
C. F. B. HASKELL, (formerly of Ver-

non, Vt.,) now locating engineer on the
B. C. R. and N. Railroad, Dakota, stated
in 1883, that his wife was utterly pros-
trated with female difficulties and did
not seem to be amenable to ' physicians'
remedies. She could not sleep, trem-
bled like a leaf, periodically lost her
reason. They then began tbe use ol
Warner's SAFK Cure. Writing io July,
1884, from Dakota. Mr. Haskel says.

My wife has never seen the slightest
inclination of a return of the difficulties
Warner's SAFB Cure removei/ Try if,
O, suffering woman I

A ricu young man was courting a poor
young girl, but be was slow in bringing
matters to a crisis.

So-one day the complained of the hard-
Rliips of being poor.

"Poorr he exclaimed gallantly. "A
youi»gl*dy with TOOT wealth of mind
andgnww of person poor? Why, such
charms « j

| of money."
"Well, I with I had tbe mint and

•Bbesaid,

N O T I C E TO C R E D I T O R S .
S pwwwBee of «a wAsr of Hon. *. ifcntfe 'tin-

*- rogate of Oswego county. notte« ia b««4*gtT-
ea *a*a persons Sartagtf»W «««m^2*fcea»
Moore, late of the toTO <rf Rlch)«St to w£3T jsoun-
«T. deceased, to prertbt their **wmtfcr«MFSw

The wife of an Orange county milk-
man was n-pnrted in the local new spa
pcrsas suspearins at a recent h»U in a
handsome milk white silk. -The report
rloea not say that it was a watered silk

we presume it was.

Lots of People Say,
"OH MT

BACK."
Herds Solid

A 1 TESTIMONY
from Hard Working: 5Ie;i,

Machinist and Builder.
"I h*vo beon troubled years with kidney ami

bladder difficulty. After using four bottles oi
Utmr'B [Kidney and Liver] RRXEBT I have been
completely cared."—William C. Clark, Mason and
Builder, Aubnrn, N. Y.

* • • "IlealtU Is better than wealth." «

Mr. George Karg, Machinist, 11S3 Ridge Avc,
Philadelplilo, Pa., Bays:—"My disease started when
I was quite a young Ind by having weak kidney
I have used jnst Btx bottlcsof HUNT'S [Kidney aV
Uvcr] R H K * » T , and I solemnly proclaim, «I fee

• • "Good counsel has no price, obey it," • «
Mechanic.

Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge
port, Conn., says:—"About two months ago
canghU heavy cold, which settled in my kidneyi
I got a bottlo of HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver;
HEJIEDT and with tho first doso began to get welL'
* • • "Light suppers makes long Iive8." • •

Railroad Man.
Frank B. Leo, office N. Y. C. & II. R. R. Lltt!

Falls, N. Y., Jnne 8, 1883, says: j 'Mv father, 0
years old, had severe kidney and/bladder disease
for 20 year*, urination causing acuto pain. Tho
weakness waa eo great he was obliged to wet-*

iber bag. TwclVe bottlca of HUNT'S Kldi

HtjHT'a [Kidney and Liver] REST-DT has stood
tho test of timo. It has been before the public for
twenty years, and has cured every year thousands
of people Buffering from various diseases of the
Kidneys andLlvor, and kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
never to bo cured. Thousands of testimon1-1-
from snch persons attest ita value. Send for bo

• • * "All* well that ends well." • • »

Bold by all druggists. Price $1.23.
j» HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. T.

C. K. CBITTESTOH, General Agent, N. Y

HUDSON RIVER R.R
Conductor Melius S a y s Something- of In

terest to all Travelers .
PoronKEEPsiE, N. Y.FeU 22 1

l)u. D. KENNEDY, HoNDorx, X. Y.:
DEAR SIR : I have used yonr niCMl̂ iiu1 nnlln

i)H.KENXEDY'SFAVOHIfKHKMEI)V for Indi
gestion ami Dizziness, to which I ivu Kiibjeot alsxperii

J H a i

lieard of for any disi

o S s L 1 ^ ^ ^ - ! * KENXKDYS FAVOR1T1
RJIEDY is extensively usud alnntr the hi
the Hudson River Railroad, is shown by tho fc
ing fi-om Turrytown. Ttie writer is none
than Mr. DeRevere, the Station A"onl of "tli
Hudson River Railroad CompJinv ut Tarry tov
a man welMmow in that conunuuitv

TARRHOWK N V "Keb 21 ]K8-I
Dr. D. Kennedv, Konbout N Y • " " "'

DEAR S I K : - F O I - a lone time I W s tniobled w
severe attacks of Dizziness and Bliini sick ht-
aches. 1 thought it was <iut> to impure 'blood ii
a disordered state of the system 'I wan tulvi-
to try FAVORITE REMEDY. I did so. and h't

— mletely cured. It's tin- best tiling I c
* Ty disorder of that nature, ami I'v

DR. KENNEDY'S FA YORITIi'REMEDY Is
confined iu its sphere of asi>f uliiesi t*i on« .sUite
locality, but is fiailed as a boon bv liumlrcuH

LIEAK Sm:—I had been a RuiYervrfrom Pj\spe[
from the timt' I wan sixteen years old. I had c
suited various physicians, but could find no
lief 1 therefore bad almost KIVUII up in dispnir

MALARIA.
DR. DAVID K E N N E D Y ' S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions. No traTcler should cor
aider his oatfltcomplete ante*itfachKto..bottle o
this medicine. If you are exposed to freqoen
ehangesof climate, foodaad water, Favorite Remed'

, CAIN
[Health andHappiness

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

it^vUth

atrixVr tna uatate'of ttdA deceawKi at the office
«i l«*S. Piyusc in the village ot ftiltott. In *Md
luiiy. on or teforo U»e 4th d»y of July, lb«5, or
.•y will lose tbe benefit of the statute in such
m> rnmle and nrnvided.
Urtted, IHH.'. at, lfftt. CHAllUrtTK CWAUtOD.

6ino. Adminlnlnarix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In rursitanee of an order of FVancte David,

Siirmttate of OBWCRO County, notice is twreby
given to all pciwnu liavlnif claims against Martin
rimftw la!e of tho town of I^IMTOO in itaid count.

Lwjweil.to pi-ssent their accounts,with Uie vouch-
er« thei-eof, to the subHCriber.adininistratrtx'of tho
tetat« of said deoeased,at the residence of James M.
Chesbro. in Uie viUace of Fulton, N. Y., on or be-
fore the. loth day of July 1KB, or they Will lose
he benefit of the statute iu such case made and

Dated Fulton,Jan . Uth H SlBUOYS.CBArBB
Adniinistratrix

s Sale of Personal Prop-
erty.

TN COUNTY COURT. Oswego County. In .the
J-matur of th«> gfiieral assignment of IVrsta Me-
'ully and Kdwant » . McCuUji, to Henry E. Sichola
or tin- oewfit of creditors. In pursuance ot an
•rder of Hon. J . \V. Fen ton. Special County JudRO
i oswo^o v.outny, made on the 30th day of F«U-
uary, 1*85, notice is hereby given that I the uu-
ersitjntHi, aaid assiim?e, will sell at public auction
a the highest bidder, on tlw Wth day of March,
H8.">. nt 2 o'clock, n. m., or timt day, at live
d nnd .id stories of building lately occupied bv ,
aid debtors, on Oneidu street, Fulton. N. Y., nil *~
IK; unsold personal property and uucollpcted (w-
ouuls and notes beJoiiKiiiK to said e«tuU>. Also

all the wdd debtors interest tu a certain liind con-
tract for the nurchr.£i> of ti ut'rtoin parcel of land
from Clark W. Smith, consisting of 11 40-100 acres
on Lot '.I, of Harpers Location, In vlllugeof Fulton,
and on which there in yet unpaid the Bum of $S)0
and interest from April M, JHHK Said tuiira will

'<1 Fulton, N."'". FebVWth, 1883,
H. K. NICHOLS, Assisneo &c.

i*Lin.ule In tlie conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within the State of
New York, whereby the power to sell has Income
operative, notice. lsheivi»v K' V «U that said tnort-
Kn«e, which is dated the isith day of Jnn.iHVS,
and is recorded intheoflicoof the clerk of tlio coun-
ty of Oswejto, at Oswego, N.Y., ou the 13th day of
JTanuary, 1ST5, at S o'clock p. m.. In Liber 103, of
SlortKHW.s. at puge r>c»7. was given by Elizabeth
A. Jom-H mortgagor to Tlinolhy Pratt, mortgagee,
and the name of each assignee, of said mortgage

follows : John W. I>ratt, who is the prewmt
d b l d Th um claimed to to duo

t the tim of th f i t
owner Mid bolder. The sum claimed to to duo
upon the .said mortgage at the time of the first
publication of this notice Is twelve hundred
tvnine dollars which is the whole amount o

Td'Tiolder!" The
•said mortgage at the time e. . . .„ .„„,,

puoucation of this notice ts twelve hundred seven*

riiortgaffe. The following is a desurlptiun, of tho
mortgaged property, contained in the said mort-
KB(te": all that tract or parcel of land, situate in
Die village of Fulton. O.swego county and State of
N<nv York, known and distinguished on the print-
ed map of said village, on file In the O.wejco coun-
ty clerk's office, as lot tiumbur seven (7) on Block
number fift«;n ()5i Die HDIIIU b«in« four (4) rods in
width on Seneca Btrtnst and elpfht rods in depth on
Third street. î urHuant to tho power of nafe con-
tained therein, the .said mort^n™ will be foreclosed
by a Kale of the mortgaged property, or »

f iart thfireof. (it public auction at thu law office of
{ K. NicliolH. in the village of Fulton, county of

Oswtip;o. Xew York, <>t̂  tbe ltsth day of May. 18S5,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that-day.

Uiiti'd and suhscrilM'd at Fulton, N, Y., this 18th
dav -»f February, 1HW. JOHN W. P«*I~-

" II. JS. NIOHOI.8, Attr,
Fulton, .\. Y.

. PRATT,
Assign

he paid by a mortiugc executed by Ifctsey Uixon
to JumeH H. LnngAon, dated the fifteenth day of
November, 1S7H, recorded witn tho power of &&le
therein contained in the clerk's office of tho coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on the loth day of Feb-
ruary, 1M74, in Liber 101 of mortgages at page CK,
Kiven to secure the payment of &S3, anil interest;
duly a.tsi(fned by said James H. Langdon to Mary
FitzRibboiw who is now the lawful holder and
owner of said mortgage and whereas the sum of
$3!K)..rj0 is claimed to bo due uixw ftiitl inortgassfl
at the time of the first publication of this notice,
being tiie whole amount unpaid thereon and an
action has not been brought to recover the
debt secured by Ruid mortgage or any part thereof
and said power to sell has become operative.
Therefore notice is hereby given that by reason of
the facts aforesaid and in pursuance of th© fitatute
in such caxe made and provided the. mortgaged
premises descril>ed in said mortgage an ffjllow«,
to wit.: All that tract or parcel or land situate itt
the village of Fulton, county and state aforesaid
and known and distinguished as the north half of
lots numbered one and two, on block number
forty-nine (49) according to a map mad« by P.
Schenck for the commissioners in partition for
the heirs of the estate of Norman Hubbard de-
ceased, dated Nov. 1B44. will be sold at public
auction at.the law office of Giles S. Piper, in the
village, of Fulton, Oswego county. New York, on
tlie tdh day of April, I8S5, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of tliat day and said mortgage will bo
thereby forecloscfl

ITZOIBBO.VR,
Assignee.

PIPER,

rney, Fulton, N. Y.

MOBTOAGB SALE.—Mortgagor Epnralm D.
Mowry, mortgagee Frank WJts.awlgnee Joseph

W. Butler, mortgage dated August ninth, I8T7.
and recorded in Oswego county clerk's office
August -kl, !«77, fa Boolc-Tt4, of mortgage* »tp»ge
VS. Tlie amount claimed to be due upon eatd
mortgage at the time of the first publication of
this notice, is $209.02. The mortgaged property
is substantially described In said nwrtgage aa aU
that tract or parcel ot land, situate in the town of
"'-•"iland, county of Oswego snd State of. New

fc and being part of Lot No. No. 88, of town-
,. No. 21, of Scriba'8 patent as follows; begin-

ning on the west line ofsaid Lot 28 chains and 3
Unkfl from the north-west comer thereof, at a
stake 2&}£ links S. 15 o westot center ot large tearing
maple, and rua« thence easterly along the South

" * '•—••- soJd by John Tyler" to Charles Spring-
48 lints north k o«ert of the SortS-
of the grist niijl; tttence nortJierly

along land sold to said Springer to the center of
the highway running easterly and westerly past
scbool,bouse in .district No. IS, in said town ot
Eiehiand ; thence easterly along the center of said
liighway,as run in 1HJ0 to lauds formerly owned by
the late tViJliam CMIIispie ; thence southerly and
easterly along the said Giiiixpje** loads to th« ea,st
line of said Lot No. SO; ilteiwe soutlierly along said
line to the south-east corner of said lot , thenw

tTlr along the south Hoe of said tot SO to the
side of the mill pond, and Grind Stone Creek,

at high water mark, and thence northerly along
said pond and creek at high water mark, to the
east comer of land owned bf Oliver Mowry ;
taeaee along tlie north line of said Oi i ra Mowry's
land to land formerly occupied by P. 31, Cox;
tbence northerly along said Cox's land to the east
corner of the same ; thence westerly to the center
of the highway; theace northerly along mid high-
way to Grind Stone Creek at fow water maj* ;
tbecce westerly akmg said creek at low crater
mark to Oliver Mo»rv'« land ; Qteace akmg said .
Oliver Howry's land to tbe west line of said lot
So. m; tbence northerly along said Hoe of lot to
the place of beginning, subjec t to tbe eiceptiorw
soil reservations contained in a. deed from John
Tyler and wife and .Henry Gilbspie to Ephrolm
- 310WTV. Default having bemvtate in tfcecon-
_ Eionsofsoldinc - . . . . . - -
sell has become oy«
that tbe premises, d
1 sold at public a»t ^ ™ _.
...iofUceot the Lewis House, in tbe r«_
Fulton, Q*w^o county, S. Y., cm tbe 2nd <3
- — "*", a t l o o'clock in tbe fonaooi

will be thmifyjoneio8e&

^ W U ^ ^ ^ S r i Js
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Why 0n» Came.
Krery w«ek up to my room.

X«ro g.
Come* tbteUttl* maid ofratna,
And h«r nwrrjr, Y*yvm laughter,
tfUfcthe nxwn from floor to niter.
Would you reaBf Jflte to know
Why add wlKSWfow eontcadw »o
Often to»ykw«ly«I»arterf
8he'» my washerwoman'* d*u«hter.

—[Butgar'a Tarjrum.

i Breaking The I ce .

were 8k*Uag « • " » H
Tfeatb a* fcnww,

l l

Side by Aide We flow together,
SwifHy gliding,

O'er the )c«.
What cared I for wintry weather ?
Light her Iwnd M aoy feather,

Bo confiding,
. And no nice !

Then I kissed and do you wonder ?—
Nothing loih.

Her dimpled Chin.
With a whack like Summer thunder,
Burst the brittle ice uundur,

And we both
Toumbled in !

—f8oininervlll« Journal.

A beautiful girl
In ft fllx atory hat

Looks well on tho street—
Few people doubt that;

But whllo such a hat
On tho Htrwt ulie may wear.

It Is quite out of place
In an orchentra clialr,

•—[IJontoit Courier.

ager,
ily

MY HUSBAND'S UNCLE.

When Fred and I married wo we
vnry poor. He was a clerk in tho cou
try bank of which he is
and 1 had been governess in tho f
of the Hon. Edgar Preeton.

After my marriage I continued giving
Wessons to my former pupils, and thin

helped us famously.
Mamma lived with us; but her in-

come did not permit her to help us in
money matters; though her good sense
and judgment were of great service to
us. I was of a nervous, excitable tem-
perament, and mamma was BO placid
and comfortable, with some Hoothing
answer for me whenever I felt inclined
to meet trouble halfway, that the bene-
fit ehe conferred on us by living with us
was far greater than any money help,
and Fred said so too.

Suddenly, in consequence of a combi-
nation of unforseen events, the Preston's
left the country, and I could not hope
for any more such liberal employers in
the small place whore we lived.

It really was a serious loss to us, but
mother always helped me tfy her quiet

. worde.
"Don't worry yourself, my dear ; God

has made His plaus, you'll find."
However, we had to give up many

little comforts, and Fred gave up his
holiday, and took some extra duty for a
sick fellow clerk.

I was very Borry for this ; but it was a
step likely to 'eadjito promotion, so we
consoled ourselves, and tried to make
home all the brighter.

One day Fred received a letter with a
colonial stamp. As he read I suvv his
eyes sparkle; he read it again and smiled:
he read it again and laughed ; then he
put it in his pocket and went to get his
hat.

"Well, Fred J" I said, "going, ana
uever telling me a word about the letter
that has amused you so !"

"No time now, dear ! You shall hear
all about it when I come home," and oil
he went.

"lie might have given me the letter,"
I pouted.

•'So he would, my dear, if he had not
-had some excellent reason for not doing
BO." said mother, quite sharply.

I felt snubbed but comforted, and
quite determiuecLuot to say one word if
he did not give it to me.

Not a word did he say at dinner ; not
until he was in hia easy chair by the
fire, sipping the cup of coffee I always
made for him with my own hands, and
smoking the one ,cigar of the day ; then :

he began; \ j
"Well, now, Jenny dear, about that I

letter.. It was from my grandfather, as,
. most likely, you guessed. Our photos

had juat*reached him when he wrote,
and he is no in love with, your mother's
that it depeuda on her whether the ener-
getic old gentleman becomes your fath-
er-ia-law. What do you say, inother ?'»
Will you be ray granduiaraa ?"

"Why, he has had three wives already,
has he not r I asked.

"He has; but my last grandmother
^ juSt before our marriage, so the

VfStt ia once more vacant. He is serious
upon my word. Mrs, Laing. He actual-
ly asks me to lay the matter before you."

I caw now why Fred was so amused
^ l H t 6 r ' * o d wh? h e would not
t it to us to read-the old gentleman

was a tooth diamond, and, perhaps,
lad not pat hiejrequeet in suoU respect-
ful style as End approved.

We had a good laugh at the flattering
proposal.

"But," said my husband, "if you re-
fuse this happinaa, my grandfather
au&tt another proposal which seems to
memucbtoGur*dv*u6aK*, if you both
«t<g* * » « * » « * it."-

***** 2ff" **** Fred P * *o

hone 'Jot three yea**, and he off en
pay ua for tbeae three years the «*m
£S00 for the accommodation of bis «oi
and a Mr van t."

1 clasped my hands in ecatacy an<
turned to mantilla*

••Will you have to make any chang
in your mode of living?' asked eh
"It ifl a liberal offer certainly, if yoi
uncle will be content with your pregec
home; but, if you have to take a lorg<
house and another servant, and keep ai
expensive table it will not bo too much.'

'No,", Fred would answer for
uncle being perfectly content with
way of living; bis father hnd describe*
his habit*, which were perfectly contei
with our way of living ; his futiier Iir
described his habits, which woro pei
fectly simple. It only remained for
to say whether we would accept the
aponeibility—am! he would telcgrnpl
next day. Of courao we did not henitatu.

The message wan went. In a few
weeks a return telegram told UH OI
undo and servant h.ul HUI ted and woul
telegraph on reaching Liverpool W1M>I
Fral was to meet thom.

»tho time npproachud, I W.IH, af t<
fawliion, wi/.od with cii.ll.'*. mi,

giving*.
Would thin man torment Joan, my «

cellent but rather nurly handmatdei
ith unreasonable ivquiromttntH? Woi

the birds Fred's undo wan bringing im
as notified in tlin t«h<gmm, oiiormou
creatures requiring IMJIIHI-H to bo buili

J for them V I went HO far an to plan with
' Joan the clenmneo of an out-hoimo

their reception. Mother would not ci
into thcHe forebodings Nothing <
had induced lx-r to inwt troubUm,
Bin; Kiiiil it would he tiniv (>nouKli

Htlo win; .vrd. If th
, Fred . i l . l ]<•; tin:

nt Liverpool.
But I got HO uneaHy, with L'w<llnig 01

the idea, 1 fi-lt BO- porsuauod it wai
fldgoty '"Uncle Horace," whom I hud H<
often heard of, thnt at lust I toaBeri pooi
Fred into telling me to fit up a little
room ns a Binokinjf-voom and Hiinggory.

Onco having not to work, I made it H<:
itty ! I put Homo standurd books or
ishelvcB, I bought a lovely tobaccc:

jar ; I worked HOIIIH beautiful Hlippern.
wiHted on Fred's purcliMsing n

dresHing gown of sofU'flt down lining,
for 1 arguod "coloni.stn arc always such
chilly mortals."

I was d&lightud to llnd thai, al, la.it,
Fred quietly entered into my jilaiw zeal-
ously, fitted on theelipperHutid dressing
gown, selected the tobacco, and
consented at last—at my cai nent r<
—to lay in a few dozen of very good
wines.

"I assure you, Jenny, it in needlo.ss
expense," ho said, "I am certain my
uncle is not a wins drinker. If he wants

je my grandfather will provide it."
'But, Fred dear," I said, "just at Hrnl

it will look so inhospitable ; it is not
much out of his £500—paid all in ad-
vance, too. I should bo so much easier

I should faint if he asked for some
the first thing, and not a drop in the
house. Perhaps lie might swear ; your

randfathor owns ho is n bit of a
tyrant."

, Jenny," fluid Fred, laughing at
my earnestness, "to oblige you I will

ind some wine that uncle Horace him-
>lf cannot grumble at."
SoFredwdnt to an old friend, Mr.

Preston'B wine merchant, of great re-
pute, and purchased n few dozen of fine

•me.
Mother and I prepared to bed rooms

and made everything thoroughly com-
fortable, and at hist nil was complete.

The telegram arrived in due time, and
my husband weut to meet our rela-
tive.

Toward six o'clock, as I . sat down
rather tired after helping to prepare a
little dinner that no Uncle Horace or

ny one else could find fault with, an
access of despondency again aiezed me;
but I kept my thoughts to myself, for
mother never let me utter them.

"If all the peace and pleasant life of
thg last two years is at an end,"
thought I "I shall wish the £500 at the
bottom of the sea. To have a crusty old
bachelor always at one's table—perhaps
a dyspeptic old crosspatch ! Oh, I won-
der whether, after all, we have done a
wise thing. Peace in one's house is
better than millions of money,"

Then I ran off to see that a nice Sre
was in the snuggery.

Yes, the oak logs were crackling and
sending out delicate tinted little flames;
the easy chair was the picture of com-
fort.

Oa the little table by it stood the jar.
of finest tobbacco that could bs bought,
with a stand of genuine cigars presented
to Fred by his friend the wine mer-
chant.

The snow and sleet were falling. It
was bitterly cold outside, but the pic-
ture of warmth and comfort within.

I began to hope that the entry Into
our birght, little home would impress
our uncle favorably, and when I had
drank a glass of the fatuous bungundy
chat mamma made me take, seeing how
restless I was, I felt quite composed for
the first time in many weeks.

At length we heard the sound of a car-
riage, and in a few minxes i stood in
the lull to receive a n ? welco
dreaded visitor.

"I see no birds, mother; Fred IKIB left
them at Liverpool," I remarked.

But Fred sprang out with a cage con-
taining' some tiny oreatoiea, well pro-
teotedfby scientific coverings, telling me
to pttt them at oaan into a warm
room.

•.% it uncle Horace, Fred.?' I found
tinta to whisper agitatedly. .

n $ ~ e a i 4 Fr«S!;nisbin3 back to

welcome my

on me, and gave ma one MM, and tin
pushing m» away with one little fat
hand, he held ont the other to a ki
motherly woman which followed
him.

"Bless hi.n" said she "be wants to g<
to his beddy by—he does.**

So when mother and Joan had just
peeped at him, Uncle Reginald was fe«
and put to bed,

Mr. Fred enjoyed hia dinner thorough-
ly. The impostor had, of coarse, know:
tbe facts all the time; but finding he
was likely to profit by keeping up the
decoption, he took care not to enlighten

How he did laugh that night as
took possession of the smoking rooi
the slippers, gown, tobacco, elc.

%Voall soon grow dotiiigly fond of o
ittlo uncle, who was the son of th.

third wife of Fred's grandfather, a lad
much younger than ho.

Tho halo old gentleman hud takei
thin excellent method of h.-lping u

voting married folkw, and k-n.-f'utinghi
lolicato little sun at the HIIIIIO time.

Mainma'n gentle, motherly look ha<
^apUvatwl him, and ho f«It it would b

.1 for his baby-boy to be brought up

Home
,le Mab
noat le

ado

onth

n he

fur his arrival our lii
bom, and «ho found tli
play-fellow and devote
little great undo.

The clergy, medical faculty and ne
.>lenll «;ndors« Burdock Blood Uitte
aH tho bent Hynlem renovating, blooi

in tho world. He rid f<

Ho Was a "White Man."
Ono of tho Ilumkon Bay Company

Ilicet-H has with him hia young wife an

nhild, a tiny girl three years—old a
retty, prattling, fearless, faecinating
oung woman. She » everybody's pel,
oni thy rather dandy wheelsman,
•ies to entice lier up to his pilot-box,
hicli towifi-6 above the vessel, dovv

> tho grizzled, grimy, deck hands,

inndo on the lower deck.
lie floor of this lower deck, whith-

ir ahe had been taken by her nurse, sh
im seen thieo men lying bound,chaine
mid mid foot. They ore on their vvn
) bo trial at Fargo, and the fmcriff.wuo
usejfeclod Iheir capture, never leaves
lem. for they are known to he degpi-r-

The tittle child came to them and
oked nt tliem curiously ; they looked
lently at her. They bad probably
jver seen anything so dainty or so
loot before. She saw nothing*in them

> frighten her. So eho advanced and
ioko to her in her broken words; she
en touched tbe fettera on the hands of

:ie of them, and smiled in hia face, and
iked him what they were. The man
niled too, without replying, and the
lild moved away. As she walked
lere was a sudden quick jerk of the
hole ship, its further side ground jar-
nglo against some unyielding sub-
ance hidden in the water; it tilted over
ightly, tbe child lost her balance, and
ith a scream, fell over the side into the
aler. The vessel for an instant was
iitionary. The three prisoners saw her

isnppear. The prisoner to whom she
ipoken, and whose handcuffs she

ad for a moment touched, exclaimed:
God don't shoot, Bill I" Then quickly
Jliug himself over and over, dropped
to the water beside the child. As liis

lands were bound behind him he caught
hild's dress in his teeth, and tread-

ig the water with his fettered teet,
ipt the child above water until help
une. Aa everybody's attention was
verted to the opposite side of tbe
sanier, it was some time before the
at from the steamer reached them.
it the child was saved. Needless to
late the thankfulness of the poor
other or the gratitude of tho
.ther.
"I guess you air a white man, Rik, af-

all," said the sheriff.
A purse was made up among the pas-
sngera for the man, whose name was
ikir, a Scanavian by birh. It was af-
nvards learned that the sheriff told

ie story to the judge, with "Western
"reedora, and the admiration for a gal-
tnt ace which covers a multitude of
ins, so arranged that when it was found
iat Erikir had rayseriously disappear-
1, nothing was done beyond a little

official bluster, and he eecaped.—[R.
' shray, in Harper.

House wives, shop girls, and Bale
nen all suffer more or less from
ik back and sideache. Apply a Hop

srous Piaster aud get instant relief. A
imous strengthener. 25c. druggists,

A Lofty Type of a Man.
A good printer is a man of the highest
pe. He sticks to his case, and makes
a rule never to be out of sorts. Palm-
Journal. He will not rain his stom-
h with pi, as he prefers solid food.
eis also brave, and is not afraid of

cold lead—whan fired between the lines.
-Saratoga Eagle. Though not the best

tressed man in town, bis term is well
made up, and he oata a dash wherever

goes, ' t is true he has spells, and
embraces every opportunity to take a

log, bat with all Una he is a capital
fellow and has no parallel outside the
world of letters. Column wb»l you
may, but the printer is the "rollo*

And may he ever preas onward in the
nobl« example he has set until at laa
he abaU srear ft cn^^&aks, \ h%$ « *

tbe heavens.—t Henderson Gold Leei.

BUTTER BUYEfeS

verywiHun»-»rereft«ingto take whits.

al

Oar Kxponuon X«etter.
{From Our tbtgaku CfuntmpaadtaL]

NKW Oauum, La., M .r. 31.. 1883.
Your corrreiipondeot lias ju»i made a

tour of the uiain building of the Expo-
sition, and will so far as possible, give
the reader a word picture of what was
seen. The roof covers S3 acres Of space,
and almost every foot of it ia occupied
with exhibits, excepting tbe aisles,
which traverse the floor in every direc-
tion. Tbe private exhibits occupy
neat, and in many eases highly orna-
mented apartments of various dimen-
sions, and contain every conceivable var-
iety of goods, wares and merchandise,
from a lady's tliimble to a tun of beer.
AH the fabrics of mill and factory, of
art and genius, are here represented,
nd when it is remembered that 6,000

applic s for Bpaces were made, for
thin building alono, and that all are oc-
cupied or nearly all, aome idea o/ the

andeur and variety of tho scene may
be found.

To many visitors, the machinery
presents great fascination. It occupies
tho entire west side of the building, a
apace JJIX) feet wide, and including the
annex, about 17,000 feet long, all of
which is literally crowded with samples
of the bet brands in tbe world. As
might bo expected cotton and sugar
cultivators, mills and refineries, claim a
large nliare of space, whilo ganeral ag-

iplomentH, reapers, mowera,
throHhern, JIIOWH, etc., have myrads of

itativca, and wood and motal
workers urn numcrouu. A allowing

ctn-mt-H m.-et, a watch company
Blhe umallKst engine ever con-
(I, having a cylinder 1-83 of an
diameter, its builder carrying it

about in a globe only three-forths of an
nch high. He somea brings it down
eaidc ono or tho great (Jorlis engines,
/here there is a balance wheel alone
uoighing 00,000 pounds, The horse-
ower represented by the steam engines
n exhibition, is said to amount to con-

siderably over six thousand, nearly all

libits.
There are cunning machines, weaving

lie finest and most beautiful silk hand-
;orchiefs and ornamental fabrics; cot-
oi) thread machinery, which takes tbe
aw material, putting it through nine-
eeti different processes, finally making
he little spoolb and winding the finish.
d thread upon them; and just across

.he way is a monstrous shingle machine,
•hone full capacity is equal to three
undrcd thousand shingles per day,
longh to paddle all young America, or
nmmer the truth into "Peck's Bad

Boy." Among the manv devices of

F A 8 H I O N H O T K S .

with beads and tinsel, trim
mantles.

grenadine, or lace, wfll be used
for summer wrapa.

Yellow pfetysan important part in mil-
Hwssry and toilet accessories this spring.

Dressy mantles for the spring are assail
In shape, and are more often colored
than black.

H»e tendency toward plainer skirts is
repeated alike in mple aud in elegant

pecial interest to your potato growing
eaders, ia a potato planter, which cuts,
rops and covers the seed at once, set-
i eight acres per day. But it is use-
JSS to attempt any furthei mention of
f this interesting department.
The foreign section, in this building

.iso, while replete with much that is
ing, will doubtless disap.
isitors, owing to tbe ab-

ence of such official exhibits from the
;reat governments of Europe, as were
lown at the Philadelphia Exposition
lore being none from Great Britain,
ranee, Italy or Russia. In fact there
;e no official exhibits from and govern-
ient of Europe, or South America. To
very great extent, however, their ab-
mce is lost sight of, or forgotten, in
lowing the magnificent exhibit made

under the auspices of the Mexican gov-
>rnment; which fills everyone with as-

ihment and admiration. Meeting
3ol. Donan, the noted journalist of Da-
ota, his opinion of tbis exh ibit was
isked, aud your correspondaut can give
0 better idea of tbe impression ifc
iakes,than by quoting his reply: "The
[exicau display," said he, ' i s to me the
tost remarkable feature of tbe whole
xposiiion—it is an absolute revolation,

1 everything, vegetables, fruits, miner-
ils, timbers and manufactures; it is one

be most notable displayes of a young
comparatively unknown nation's

resources, that tbis generation has ever
ituessed." Speaking to the courteous

ommissioner of that Republic, I was
surprised to learn that his government

id appropriated four hundred thousand
lollars to defrap the expense of this exhib.

which is said to cover ten thousand feet
»f space, and includes every variety of
fabrics, fine arts, and products, of the
moat astonishing excellence, in addi-
ion they have erected a beautiful iron
itructure in which ia shown a vast col-
ection of the minerals and precious

metals of that country. Well done Mex-
ico, is the universal verbict, Jamaica,
British Honduras, the Bepublie of Hon-
luras, Guatamala, China and Japan
also make most creditable exhibits un-
ier the direction and at the expense of
;bwr respective governments, all ot

•hich include many samples of thair
latural products, artistic, edueatio&al

and social advancement The most not-
able in this group is the edncationa] ex-
hibit of Japan, which shows that country
to be in the front rank of educational
progress. Far away Sum also makes a
small exhibit of her crube manufactures
and implements, which is somewhat pa-
thetic surrounded, as it is, by so ranch
magaiflcenctf. taken altogether, the
foreign BeUion will occupy the viaitor
many hours, and affords many objects
worthy of intelligent study. -

Tbe Art Gallery was finalty opened to
tlw public February 38, after a nwrt ex-
aapenuing d e l a y s w e l l » se r i«a di«-
appointment to many ^ s l t o ^ ^ i i i j r t

outio^peptidglt. THewall. a » fc«n«

": •;;;:;,;.: ;::.mmm§M$:mmmmmmmmm
mm*

Wool Jerseys arenow considered more
stylish than the elaborate silk and bead-
ed affairs.

Black is the leading color in hosierv,
but cardinal and dark blue are very fash-
ionable.

Wide satin ribbon bows or sash loops
andNflnds are added on the tournure of
someimmn ties.

Changeable repped Bilks of light quali-
ty are among the combinations used for
dressy costumes.

The long Newmarket coats for ,spring
wear, are mad© with looae fronts and
closely fitted backs.

Soft Surah satin and taffeta scarfs for
trimming bonnets come in broad stripes
of soft shaedo color.

There are only fifteen distinct shades
I blue, but the wise woman sticks to

"navy" through them all.

Spring mantles are made short in th
back; tho fronts may be very long or ex-
tend only half-way to the knees.

The newest Jerseys are much' shorter
than those worn in the winter a.nd
shorter behind than in front.

Tho cloth jackets to be worn tine spring
have tbe back closely fitted, with loose
fronts, longer than tbe back.

Bronzed buttons and buckles, with
owl heads, soldier cups, helmets and her-
aldic devices upon them, are uaed on
wool dresses.

For young ladies are new shoulder
capes with the fronts extended like a
mantle. They are made of Ottoman silk,
trimmed with beaded embroidery
new shoulder capes with tho front ex-
tended like a mantle. They are made
of Ottoman silk, trimmed with beaded
embroidery and trimmed with chenille
fringe.

S. B. Durfey.tnate of steamer Arizo-
na, had his foot badly jammed. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil cured it. Nothing
equal to it for a quick pain destroyer
a Eclectric Oil cured
equal to it for a quick pa i destroyer.

A Wise Parent.

Young Algernor (in love with Miss
De Blank)—"I called, sir,at your daugh-
ter's suggestion to ask of you a very
great favor, the greatest favor a father
can grant and "

Old Mr. De Blank-"Ah ! my dear
boy! Come in. I did not recognize
you. By the way, have you a pin about
you ?"

Young Algernon (with alacrity) "Oh
yes, sir. here is one."

"Thanks. Will you be so kind as to
pin my collar in place: buttons all off,
you see."

"With pleasure. As I was saying,
your daughter and I have •"

"Pardon me, but have you a piece of
bent wireabeut you ?"

"Why—why, no sir! I—But perhaps
this toothpick will do."

•'No, not strong enough. I want it to
hold up my suspender. The hairpin I
waa using has got lost. But never mind
—go on."

'Merely called to say I would like to
take your daughter to the concert this
evening."

Oh ! certainly."—[Philadelphia Call.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired, it is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by E. E.
Phillips.

My son, in tbe battle of life be sure
you eat all you want, for it is- .by that
you can work your weigh up.—[Bor-
lington Hawkey.

Have yeu a cough ? Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. The use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, before retiring,
will soothe the cough to quiet, allay the
inflammation, and allow the needed re-
pose. It will, moreover, speedily heal
the pulmonary organs, and- give you
health.

After July 1st a two-cent stamp will
carry a letter weighing an ounecinstead
of only half an ounce, as at present,
and newspaper publishers will have to
pay but one cent a pound, instead of
the two now exacted.

Some Queer Things I !
Now Curiosffifl&-~Wond6rtt

HysUritma.
Strange Discoveries about *

K«w TOME, Much tttu 18
A*wr things «LN» T«t ft Httte b ran .
For instance the bwrfert part of Be* Tortt
ins tbe tag W«atern Baton Bafltfta* Mu
ith water from «rrena»rtUwea»tath»o

fttar vboa

and

Tithing in infant, can be made patalcM »t »

•s.«.. _ _. _ ^. . ^ ^ ̂  jfa»nte and
lOwatatorVpaok

their glows, of our a,
tlon at an expense of

Wrinkles may be
smooth, pure *

toir°wlt°h anpSm^^Titl hadloTIl 'oo.
lamP F t Su?i fPedafty offered contains your

dway. Now York City.

A FULL LINE OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of tho latest pattern which I guarantee
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased by tho
requisition of the services of W. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satis-
factory experience.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

rates,

To the People of Fulton and Vicinity :

I am prepared to furnish on short no-
tice and at reasonable
The celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

READY HIED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES AND COLOBS

This paint has been proven to resist the
on of the elements far better than
it brands and edual to the beat. I

handled the same at Qneida, N. Y., and
can produce bundreas of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

KING'S EVIL
WMttoraun* formerly fW«a to BcrofaU
bmasft of a sopor**** that it could be
«nrsd by a klaTs touch. Tbm w « U it
irissr BOW, and knows that

SCROFULA

Myers. Sarsaparilla

the kbdnd poisons of
and nwrcury. At the
rkhp. and vitalizes th
and nwrcury. At the gam? ttnte It en*
rkhp. and vitalizes tho bfood, restoring
healthful action to tbe vital organs and
r^uvotutttngthoeojUre system. i S s g t

Regenerative Medicine
! f hIs compos*! of the raratne flftn<torns

Sartapartlla, with YtUow Dock> stit.
lingia, the iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and «ctenUlleally com-
pounded. Its formula Is generally known
to the HMKUC*! profeMHon, and the be*t
physicians constantly prescribe AYBR'S
6AHBAFARILI.A as an

Absolute Cure
For ail diseases caused by tho vitiation of
tho blood. It Is concentrated to tbo high-
est practicable degree, far beyond nny
other preparation for which lRco effects
are claimed, and la therefore tho eVa^usf,
as •well as tho best blood pwifj-iug meUl-
ctne, In tho world.

Ayer's Sarsaparlila,
PREPARSD BY

Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Lowe!/, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

A NEWDI8COVERYr

woo)oTUtt4l**ti*tUaorUt.
it Will Not Color the ButtfttHHt. hi

Will Wot Turn Ranold. M s the
Strong—U ttnght—t and '

Otwap—t Color Made. i
f arAnd,w!dl*mmi«dlaoU,k*0comp<H)nd-
••dtbatHtetaapoMlU*{orlttobac»mer<wcI(t I

•BWARB ot all ImiteOom, and ot «U

a tMu' tS ta^ ." 6 l u b l s t o b e c o n l » |
I nrif you canno* tret the :'improTed" write ui j
•to knowwWe«oUhowto get U without extr« I

WBU, BICH1BDS0H • CO., B*r!lM<», TU

^ETNA of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGAKA •> \ "
HAMBURG BRE4IEN
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LANCASHIR:

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
decided to grant a free permit for oceaa
el or foreign residence to any holder of

yearly accident policy.
For further infonnation apply to

C .W. STEEETEB,

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

P^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Fails. All orders promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

HaJbsrles Celefcratod

LAGER,
-hich he is prepared to furnish th

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First fct.'

FHOTISICNS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.

VITRIPI3ED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have tbe agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where yon can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

Solid Faete, Solid Facts.
HOP j&t> IBOS BITTRZS are com-

. j posed of Hops, Buchu. and other
q? H g£ herte combined with Iron, thus
*ii^H.. ."* forming one of the best remedlea

tit the market tor tl

THE 8URE item SOct,
or fow one

For Sale by H. C.

E>I&MMM*I

asss

S£
ttt'l

; «

fii

w
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m
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mm tag

tT*oi»fco»I

oo, tawktj

mm
PHYSICIAN AND

0 to 9 a. m.;13to3nud
7 to.9 p. m .

r7i

LEWIS nviunxa, - FULTON, N, Y.

OSWEfifl, N. Y
JOSEPH «HSGLA3JD, Prop.

Cor Wmt Second and Bridge « t .
Centrally locate < n W k # buftum

part ofthecitu, frieta rea«
ionaVte.' Cofninodiowt

_ Sample Booms.

COAL]
. The beat coal in the market h the

Lackawaima.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM Tns BEDS, A T

Meais Served at All Hours.
R-'Siaarant Unsurpassed in Oswe^o Coun

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU
THAT

Lorillard1? Climax
P L U G T O B A C C O

With red tin tag Is the best?. la the purest- ton
«• adulterated wltitghieoM, buyteH.%3uM

y d l e t i

« adulterated wltitghieoM, buyte
any deleterious ingredients, as ia
many other tobaceog.
LOIOU^JftD'S ROSE LEAF B S B CUT TO-

Is also made of ttoe finest stock, and for aromatic

takes first rank as a solid durable mooting tobac-
co wherever introduced

LOEILLAHD'S FAMOUSSJfUFTS
have bemused for over UM yearn, and are wld to -

&e5rge Fassell
DEALEB IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Worlj.

Work Equal to Anŷ
Offlceand Shop, Second Street

Old Universally Church

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER,
AMD

FURNITURE DEALER
Ke*paeo**uiitJr mi k t u «t W» Mote « • F"Wt Sfc

tbe Doe-it sod U*t trteaed *uxk of goods ia U» ttn*

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMISQ MATERIALS
ia LWert Impane4 Ioe C**k*» tot keepta* UM

Hearse



JQfflT A. MOKAY

TJB# PRESIDENTS SEPOBT.

In tbto l«ti« we print the report of
President Waugb which will te na&
with mw* intew* bf dtleew sod
Huc-payera. Tbe President mggeete to
•be cUteeM tb*t the •&• walks be pat
in good condition and that all 01th and
rnbbfcb be cleaned from the streets.
Tbe report tf*" * oomplete and accurate
aeoooot of the noelpto and expenditure*,
for all village pnrpoaw to a •yttematio
mawier. After the tax-payer* have
carefuJIr rtudtod thto report we are rare
that tbe general sentiment will be that
Present Waugh and the Trustees with
him nave perforated their duty in an
economical manner and to the beet of
their ability and are at least deserving of
the thank* <rf every true citizen.

LAST Wednesday was President
Cleveland's forty-eighth birthday.

BSAMTKEBT report trade aa very duil
tbe past week, owing to the severs cold
weather.

THE death of Senator Briggs, of the
Illinois Legislature, which occurred
Fridad, restores the tie which the death
of Representative Logan, Republican, a
short time ago destroyed.

TUB Legislature of Arkansas, last
Friday, elected ex-Gov. James H. Berry
U. 8. Senator, to succeed Mr. Garland
who was chosen Attorney General in
President Cleveland's Cabinet.

TUB President on Friday appointed
ex- Gov. James D. Porter to tbe office of
first Assistant Secretary of State, and
John D. C. Adkins, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs. Both men are from
Tentfessee.

THE operators of the Banker's and
Merchants Telegraph Company at New
York and Boston culminated in a strike
Thursday night. Tbe Cause of the strike
was on account of their pay being badly
in arrears.

THE bill appropriating $500,000 for
purcasing the supplies necessary to allow
manufacturing to begin in the state
prison having been signed by the gov-
ernor, four hundred convicts at Auburn
will begin the manufacture of clothing
at once, and" 135 others will be set at
work in the shoe shops.

TBE Assembly of this State haa passed
a bill for the protection of woman and
children employed in factories. It pro-
hibits th» employment of children under
fourteen years of age in manufactories
for a longer period than ten hours per
day. It authorizes the Governor and
Senate to appoint three factory inspectors
on salary to see that the law is enforced.

IN the Senate, Thursday, a bill was in-
troduced by M. Murphy, providing that
no child under fourteen years, unless ac-
companied by parent or guardian, shall
remain in any skating rink after nine
o'clock. The penalty for violation of the
law is imprisonment for from one month
to one year, or a fine not less than $25 or
not more than $250.

THK World'a Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition, and the chief
features of interest connected with the
various apparatus, appliances and ma-
chinery to be seen there, will be found *
tersely and ably treated, in popular lan-
guage and with many handsome illus-
trations, in the March 14th and 28th is-
sues of Industrial America. These two
editions are Special Exposition Numbere,
the publisher having himself visited
New Orleans, and personally superin-
tend the preparation of the report.
Copies may be ordered through any
newsdealers at a cost of 10 cents every
otter weekv The subscription is $2.00 a
year, and the office No. 9 Murry street,
NewYork.

-JtLYMAN SWEET, of neighboring
town, ia creating for himself at Altony
ft good name. The bills he has intro-
duced this aeagioa are likely to become
law« and are of more than ordinary
value, A bill regulating exemption on
a nar with real estate in the matter of
taxation, and not exempted for debts,
will meet with universal approbation
among the farmers and manufacturers,
Thare has always been great oomplamt
Ofth* numerous dodges and subterfuges
waortad to escape taxation on person-
•Iproperty. Mr. Sweet's bill is designed
to prevent and correct this to a sreat
•xtoat. Aoolber bUl requires that all
faUcwamcheewBhaii bear a stamp to

;* t*«O«* , and all persona selling an
; tafenor quality as full cream shall pay

ftfifteoffSO. These bills are intended
to ommote the public weJfare.~{Fulton

J n t to the New York Tribune.

t President on Monday sent the fol-
ruminations to the Senate:

a*M>eli* of Vermont, to be

iK-McLane, of Maryland, miit-

», of Ohio,

18 John Yoongs for bo«r<]<rffMaltli
14 PWHydeMghway
15 J H Omriuumgh oo«l for jail
17 MCHIffhriter clerk elecUoii
18 DrDPardea health officer
IS Bohn Roblnwm for oflkt-
•0 John White g u for rtreobt

jail
repairing lamp

8 J g Palmer repairing jail
U Frank VanVaUwnburgipecW police

' 75
87 B P Alger repairing bell tower - 12 48
88 J W Pratt rent of road - 10 00
85 Frank Van Valkeuburfr HiHflol jx>)lc© 2 00
80 S A Joneatpeclal police - 4 00
48 JrraM Back Janitor - 883
51 W 0 Patterson whltawaaliIng jail 27 00

8 I) Wtttoktt- interMt on not* - ill flO
6S Chaa Wilkinson ipeclal pollen - '.'(Ml
M McCann for lamp - .100
57 John Whlto ga» for jull a 10

POullon cleaning Jail «<IO
69 W O Stephens cost DoilgKOn miit - 7r> 00
80 L II Patterson cost tor xnit

O D Ball surveying
70 J H Cavanaugh & Co coal for jail
74 W O Stephens cost Dotlgsou «uit

C Hunting ton cost Dodgrnm suit
70 Henry ENIclwl*
78 Goo KtilloggseUIemcnt Dodgson si
79 J H Cavannugh & Co coal tor jail
81 John Whito gas for jail
ft} Wm Waugh freight on IIOMU
85 John White gas for Jail
86 Miller & Whitakor for office
87 K A Jonea gpeclal polico
OH Bartlett Lamp Co globes
W Wlllard Johnson fpoight 1)5
04 WUHsNey spec ia l pol lco .100
96 J N Greon work on band lionso • aai
97 E W Dettuslm clork charter election aoo

WOGago&ColAmpfoi ja i l - a M
JamiM Hack janitor - fl (X)

100 A CalkinN repairing sower on Klwt wtroet 75 Bf>
101 J o h n Cavanaugh repairing lainjiH
109 G«o Johnston
108 R B McCully lamp posts
109 J 8h«rldan & Co globes for lamps 21 79
108 G H A W D Patterwn jail rent " - 200 oo
U S John White gag for jail - 2 BO
115 B J Kimball surveying- - n no
117 John Cavanaugh repairing lamp - a 70
118 J H Cavannugh & Co coal for jail

g Back janitor
110
121 Jan

Jolin Robinson for oflieo
Wm 0 Stcphoim
WmWaughcxpou^H
Horm Hulott dopt skerilT
C S Eggleston atatlonory
J J Wright

at) 00

2\T> 00

,,'2'M

10 DO

n 05

M 28
olllco

HIGHWAY FUND

29
80
31 John Woodln hardv
32 Joaoph LaUmde
30 W Johnson liimbor
3T I' W Hyilo
38
W

8m 71
Sl:i78
181 US

80 J LaLomlo Macksinlthlnjj
01 P W Hydo

105 Jatneg Miller woodwbrk
183 P W H y d e
P W Hyde highway

20 CWRtivcter

S4
114

FIRS FUXD
reasurer

a 33
11D30

1 10
110 31
11(101

$s!O33 a;

$100 00

300 00
300*)

LAMP FUND
II Qeo MoCann lighting lamps
10
40
4f. H II Kendrick new lamp
47 Jolui Cavanaugh repairing lamps
M " '• lamplighter
50 John White gas for lamps
62 John Caranaugh repairing lamps
03 " " lamp lighter
6 8 " '• •, >•

77 John Whito gas for streets
~ " " lamp lighting
84 John White repairing lamp
88 '• " streets
96 John Cavanaugh lamps

113 John White for street
116 JohnCavauaugh
130 WD Patterson repairing Uunps -
1 * John CaTanaugh lamps
John White gag tor street
John Cavanaugh lamps

HUNTING EUND
12 Patriot
U Times
41 Patriot
71 Times
« Patriot

1W Patriot
110 Times
Fr«d Bennett printing
FblUm Times Printing

ASSKSSOBSFCND

o r H S A L T H TOHP

4175
113 40
40 32

4063
I S 86
4068

S700
1430
85 00

$1? 00
86 00

SN&06

Account rendered to village Board March 16, 1885
By C. W. Btraeter, Treas. Fire Department.

Order No.
1 Robert Stowe, Salary to May 1 $36
2 R C Brown - - 18
3 Sheridan Bros, & Co. repairs - 5
I W 8 HeOMR-iiigtou Salary to May 1 GO
r> Edward Carvey sawing wood - 1
6 J M Sweet drawing coal cart '- 1
7 Jo Fairbanks "* " and Steamer
8 KR Dodge " Hook * Ladder
9 Chu Wilkinson watching engiii* house

10 Dan Boach repair, etc
11 James Bwe«t drawing No 8
13 C S Hammond salary to May 1
13 Albert Barnes drawing No 1
14 T Kingtiford repair* etc
10 John Howe repairs on flre alarm
10 8 D Becker drawing engine
17 Robert Stowe salary to August lat
18 Wm A Pruvne repairs otc
19 Dan Roach
SO John Wlilt« coal and gaH
ai J a * Bwoflt salary to August 1
£> XV 8 nottibringtoR ualary to Auguai
XI I) A Waterman repairs on at<:ai
23 C S Hammond Hal. to Aug 1
20 Ooorgc Johnston ropah*H otc
27 Jo Fairbanks drawing aUsnmor
S» T Kingsford repairs
29 D Stayter & Co repaint on seal
82 Wm Fruyn repairs
33 Jo Wybron " on carte
31 C Wilkinson watchman
a") Robert Stowe salary to Nov 1
30 P Roderick drawing steamer
87 Wm Watson " hose cart
as Cal Cliaso '• Hteamor

40 Tlios Lambert " steamer
41 J a s Sweet Haiary to Nov 1
42 Hart Bros jars
41 John White gns
40 Sheridan Bras ,t Co d«pt suppli
50 Frank Sears salary to Nov 1
ft I I) 0 Hkaden brooms and oils
03 H B McCully cupboard and
68 C 8 Hammond salary to No'
51 Jaa Jwcot salary to Dec 1

John Hammond to Fob 1

2 GO
82B

25 80
ISfi

50 00

n gauge 5 80

9 45

rt-ualra

15 00

50 00

18 75
55 Pooler & Wilson coal
0l» W 8 Hetherington (salary to Noi
57 S D Becker drawing Bteamei*8
58 Ira Carrier •« eiigino
00 Martin Joyce repairs on tel line
01 Miller & Whitakor oil ahlmrujys
08 Jaa McDonough oil
«.'! Tiios Nollignn drawing slenmer

ffii PSmith labor loading steamer
00 Robert Stowe sal to Feb 1
77 V VanValkonburtf loading Kt^an
68 J Nichols
09 Salary to Feb 1
70 F C Mofiher loadingh-tminer
71 Robert Stowe "
7d Fred Miller "
Ti C Potter

71 DChetney
75 Wm Wright
7C Drawing steamer
77 H B Kendall meals at fire
7B C Wilkinson watchman
79 Mrs J H Woodin hardware
80 Paul Roderick drawing xtoamer
81 W H Pruyne repairs
Hi S D Beckei- repairs
8.1 1> A Roach

Bal on l
May 27

making out this report I found out-
standing order drawn and no funds to
pay 1855.91, also many other debta no
orders drawn for, enough to make about
$1,400 indebtedness, for which was
raised $1,000 to pay, and in order to
make report have to some extent con-
solidated the funds in order to clean uj
all indebtedness and leave a clean iecor<
for the incoming Board.

In this report is shown a statement of
the Sharp. Dodson suit and costs, leaving
to be collected this coming season $1 675
voted at special meeting. Also voted at
same meeting for 500feet hose for which
there is outstanding a note for $422.71)
without interest. Balance of amount
for freight, #9.31. Total amount $425.00
winch is not in report. I mention tli
that taxpayers may know just how it L.

I wish to state that fire Steamer No. 2
was badly damaged at our late fire, so
much so that it had to have entire new
boiter built at cost of $500.00 but will

' be better than it ever was. By construc-
tion of new boiler it will have 83 per
cent, more power. Have expected this
steamer here before this so we might
show that it was paid for from funds on
hand which is ample.

The LaDuke suit ha<3 been appealed.
There has been $49.00 poll tax reported

•Inch does not show in report, but it
has been deducted from Street Com-
missioner's bills before audited.

There are many things I would sug-
gest to the citizens of Fulton, one in
particular I would like to see—tbat is to
put tueir sidewalks in good condition.
Your trustees I am satisfied do not like
to be quarreling with their friends and
neighbors but a great many sidewalks
are in very poor condition, which will
have to be forced unions owners put
them in shape soon as weather permits.
It invariably results iti hard feelings and
them in shape soon as weather permits.
It invariably results in hard feelings and
of ttimes in lawsuit. Clean up all ashes
rubbish and tilth from the streets which
have been thrown out during the winter.
Do this in spring as early as possible.
This is your duty, for no citizen has any
right to throw rubbish in the streets.

I thank the members of the Board for
their many courtesies shown me during
the past year. WM. WACOH,

President.

List of Pathmaaters for Volnoy.

been reoenU/mada in the process of re-
fine cream of t*rt*r. Creim of tartar,
M I. well known, u

casks daring the fermentation of the
vine. Tbia tarUr, in its erode state,
contains lime and other impurities,
which no process of refining known
prior to timber* described was able to
entirely remove. It has been poeaibJo,
ft is true, to neutralize the lime to some
extent by the aid of chemicals, and this
method was resorted to in order to pro-
cure cream of tartar in small quantities
for pharmaceutical purposes; but it was
open to serious objection in view of the
fact tbat tbe chemicals employed for
this purpose were not always washed
out but remained in quantities that
were uncertain and prejudicial to its
quality. The supposed impossibility of
removing the lime has, accordingly,
caaaed cream of tartar to be classed and
sold aa pure when it did not contain
more fchan five per cent of this impurity.
The major part, however, of that used
in commerce, or for culinary purposes,
contains the tartrate of lime to an ex-
tent much greater than five per cent,
not infrequently being found, upon an-
alysis, debased to a degree equaling one-
fourth or more of its entire weight.

1 In a report upon the subject of food
adulteration made to the New York
State Board of health by Professors
Chandler and Love, it is stated that of
37 samples of cream of tartar bought
ifrom dealers aa pure 16 were adulterated
With various substances from 3 to 98
iper cent, while of the remainder all
contained tartrate of lime, some sis high
nn 10.50 per cent.

The serious character of this adultera-
tion is more roadily appreciated when it
:ia recollected how largely cream of
tartar enters into the preparation of the
food of every family. In connectio
with aoila in baling powder it is tli
chief agent now employed for raising
and making light and digestible all oui
biscuit, cake, and other pastry, and if
besides* in many communities, super
seding the old-fashioned yeast for all
leavening purposes, so that it i
ployed to some extent in almost
meal of which we eat. The amount of
cream of tartar used iu this country
a year in baking powder and otherw
in the preparation of food, is estimated
at ten million pounds. If this were 90
per cent, pure—a high estimate—w
would consume one million pounds o
more of lime annually as a substitute
for bread. So large a deterioration b>
comes appreciable in the deprivation of
our food of a portion of its nutritive
elements noc only, but if, as is now sup-
posed, this excess of lime taken into the
system has a relation to the painful
affections of the kidneys 90 prevalent in
this country, its bearing upon the health
of the entire community is too impor-
tant to be overlooked.

The new process by'
tartar is produced 100 pier cent pure—
that is, with the lime totally eliminated,
—by treating the crude material under
pressure instead of using any chemica*
whatever for the purpose, was the di
covery originally of a German chemist
but has been developed and perfected by
the Royal Baking Powder Company of
this city, through whose efforts a few
years since in behalf of a high standarc
of purity in food, the public was rid o
the poisonous alum baking powders ai
that time so prevalent.

The determination of this Com pan j
to place upon the market only absolutely
pure goods, and the impossibility of do
ing this from the cream of tartar of
commerce, made ib apparent that some
new method must be sought, by which
cream of tartar could be procured in
large quantities, free from lime ami
chemically pure. The cream of tariai
refiners of this country and Europe when
approached upon the subject, declared
such a result impossible, and declined to
incur the expenditure necessary to make
the trial. The Royal Baking Powder
Company,n accordingly, resolved to
solve the problem for itself; and having
secured the aid of the best chemists of
Europe and America, proceeded with its
investigations and discoveries until the
result, after seven years of labor and the
expenditure of over half a million dol-
lars in the purchase of patents, perfect-
ing of processes, and the erection of
buildings aud machinery, was reached
in the complete attainment of the t-nd
sought. The works (now- owned by Tin
New York Tartar (Jo.) are located u_
Brooklyn.and exceed in size and capacity
any other similar refinery in the world.
They produce a chemically pure
of tartar, which is now exclusively used
for pharmacectical preparations, and in
the manufacture of the celebrated Royal
Baking Powder.

The energy and outlay that have ef-
fected this, will undoubtedly be fully
rewarded by the public which will chiefly
benefit by the successful issue of the in-
vestigations. People are coming daily
to more fully appreciate the value of
pure and wholesome food. By the ex-
clusive use of this chemically pure cream
of tartar, The Royal Baking Powder i-
produced entirely free from lime, aud
absolutely1 pure, qualities possessed by
in>oth<T baking powder yet made. £
b..ki..o puwder entirely free from Iim<
or other impurity must not only contain
more strength or leavening power aud
produce better food and therefore be
more economical for use, but what is
more important, possess qualities of
superior wholesomness.

Chemists and physicians have looked
upon the experiments with much inter-
est, and regard their success as a matter
of much importance

DON'T YOU DO IT.
Don'c suffer any longer with the

pains and aches of Rheumatism, which
make life a burden to you. Relief,speedy
and permanent can be procured at the
nearest drug store, in the form of Kid-
ney-Wort* Elbridge Malcolm of West
Bath, Maine says: "I was completely
prostorated with Rheumatism and Kid-
ney troubles and was not expected to
recover. The first dose of Kidney-Wort
helped me. Six doses put sae on my
feet, it has now entirely cured me and
I have had no trouble since."

The war with France has thus far
cost China $90,000,000.

AN AMSWEB WANTED.
Can anyone bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily core? We say they
—»—* — thousands of cases already

cored and who are daily
ag Electric Bitters, will

prove. Brigbi'o Disease, Diabetes, Weak
Back, or anjr unoary complaint quietly
cored. They purify tteblood, r e l a t e
the bowels, axtd act directly on the
diseased pans, Every bottle guaranteed.
Fur sale at 25 cents a bettle by R. E.
Phillips.

Baballion l a Canada.
A dispatch from Ottawa say* tbat

McDonald in tbe boose of cMcJUUnaMfit the boose .of comnsom on

tbeFttar»$awa*d ig.trJctiwrtfr.weit

Captain Healey, who commands Sam-
uel J . Tllden'a steam yeeht Viking,
which IB m winter quarters at Newwinter quarters at New
London. Conn., has just returned from
Qreyfttone, where he was sommoned by
KcTlkten. He has been ordered to put
the yacht in shape for cruising early
in April. •

Frank Donald, a newspaper carrier
between Foughkeepsie, Highland and
Marlboro, narrowly escaped death Sun-
day near Milton. N. Y. Hte horse and
wagon slewed over an icy precipice 150
feet high, landing ia-a shapeless raasa at
the bottom. Donald saved himself by

S £ 3 U £ i ^ bU8h' Hewa9

(Or WT~er',8AFKKidn«1,<,H<tIAverCurt(U,r*rm<h-tUI<;),

SOLD TO FEBRUARY ist, 1885 !

A number of female crusaders at Marl-
borough, N. Y., were arrested Saturday
on complaint of saloon keepers for tres-
pass and other charges. The cases were
adjourned until to-day. The crusaders
a few days ago praved outside the sa-
loons in the biting cold from daylight
until dark, when they were jeered and
rotten-egged away by roUghB.

It ia reported that the Morning Tele-
gram, a new County Democracy organ,
will appear at New York about April
15. Carl Schurz, Hubert O, Thompson,
George Gould and Commissioner Squire
are said to be interested in the scheme.

P R E S S COJMLMEKTT.
If the bad liitlo boys ever got into the

United States state chamber and yelled
out: "Go up. old bald head !" it would
take a powerful sight of bears to do
justice on tiie occasion.— fFittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph.

It ia lucky for Wiggins that he did not
live in Elijah's time or he might have
been included in the terrible denuncia-
tion : "Take the prophets of Baal ; let
notoneof them escape."—Albany Argus.

It lies with the individual managers
themselves to dtcido whelher their aev-
er;il rink^ shall be reputable or disreput-
able places of resort. If tlie "craze"
continues, we shall very likely set* the
same differentiation between rinks that
already exists between theatera and con-
cert halls.—[New York Timos.

Public tolls have been removed from
the canals, and the freight charges have
been forced to the lowest point. Unless
the elovater exactions are reduced the
fate of our great waterway will be sealed
—[New York Times.

There is an increasing likelihood that
President Cleveland will not .,find as
many "offensive partisans" us the vast
army of hungry and thirsty patriots
(ould desiiv. All signs indicate a heated
argument over the definition of the term
—[Philadelphia Press.

No other Compound on earth can show a simitar record,
and no Physician a better one.

The highest Medical Authorities pronounce it the only known Specific for
Kidney, Liver and Urinary diseases; tbat it bos no equal as a B L O O D
P U R I F I E R , and that it iB tbe best safeguard against contagious diseases,
both acute and chronks, keeping the K i d n e y s a n d Uver - the great
organs of the body—in healthy condition, disease then being impossible.

For the many distressing ailments of delicate Ladles,
It has rto equal.

We oan furnish over One Hundred Thousand voluntary
Testimonials similar to the following.

Read them for the good of yourself, yoar family and your friends.
Note the following, showing how this vast number of bottles was distributed

as evidenced by our saleB-books.

Parish.
PARISH, March 23.—Our annual vil-

lage election was held last Tuesday.
C. S. Salcott was elected president;
L. D. Joslyn and A. C. Broachway
trustees ; H. F. Graves, treasurer ; A.
Wighlman collector. There was bu

one ticket in the'field.
The Oswego County Good Templars

Lodge held here last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday was well attended, considering
the inclemency of the weather, Tliev
wi-ie a class of intelligent and deter-
mined men and women who meant to
suppress intemperance.

C. B. Jewell, formerly collector of
this town and West Monroe, died at
tin H place this morning.

Snow is very deep.

WHAT ENTERPRISE WILL DO,
THE GREAT OPENING AT iiE-

FAIVRE'S MUSIC STORE.

Tousands In Attendance — A
Brilliant Exhibition—A Lux-

urious Music Parlor—The
W hole City Agape With

Astonishment.
Le Fatvre'a opening during the past

four days in his new store, No. CO South
Balina street, was the most notable event
in tne music business in this city known
even to the oldest inhabitant. Throngs1 to the number of thousands have attend-
ed the opening,and the news of the great
attractions exhibited has been spread all
over the country. Gaylord's orchestra,
with the silver-voiced tenor, Mr.Thomas
Impett, as soloist, gave an elaborate pro-
gram of popular music every afternoon
and evening, to the delight of the inter-
esting crowds. Last evening/the wide,
deep store was packed aa closely as
herrings in a box. It was almost im-
possible for a TIMES reporter to force a
way through to the rear of the store where
the musicians were filling enraptured
ears with sweet strains,and Mr. Le Faivre
stood towering above the crowd, with
happy face wreathed in smiles, holding
au informal reception and receiving
congratulations from all sides at once.

Iu. the front window of the store a
superb upright Haiiet & Davis piano at-
tracted great admiration. It is beautiful-
ly encased and is equally beautiful in
tone. Mr, Le Faivre keeps a stock ot
these pianos, b'oth upright and square,
constantly on hand. At the rate he is
puling them, together with their
superior merits, he will soon have thei
in a majority of the parlors where a
first-class instrument only will be allow-
ed. Mr. Le Faivre also handles the
Kranich & Bach pianos, the Cloagh &
Warren cabinet organs, a superior make
which comes from Cincinnati, and a
complete assortmens of smaller instru-
ments. Next to the musical attractions
the Davis sewing machine contributed
to, the interest of the visitors. This
mdebine knows no superior in the mar-
ket. Numerous beautiful examples of
its fancy work in embroidery and tinsel
hung upon the walls, adding brilliance
to the effect of the animated scene.
Eighteen machines were sold during the
opening, although it was impossible to
nuuee any effort to effect any sales.
They literally sold themselves.

But the greatest effort of enterprise
and prosperity is shown in the "music
parlor" which Mr. Le Faivre has fitted
up with a laviah l̂isregard for expense.
The walls and ceiling are handsomely
decorated with costly gilt paper and
elaborate border, there are luxuriant
drapinga of lace curtains, brnssets car-
pet, carved black walnut fornimre op-
holstered with crimson pltisb, pictures
and piano and organ. This elegant
parlor in for the free use of musicians to
teach in or for rehearsals of quartets,
trios, and the like. It is a feature that
all our musicians will appreciate, as

long been needed The parlor is
d over the rear of the store, re-

otored from the bustle of boaineaa, and
is reached by a convenient flight of

r. O. J . La Faivre, who is the cause
of aCt thi*« farore intne musical world,

Boston, 936,842. Chicago, - 2,181,520,
B. P. LARABEB, Esq., 4» Chester Square, Bos-

ton," Mass., In 18T9, w a s given u p l>y several
prominent B o s t o n P h y s i c i a n s a s In-
c u r a b l e from Brigbt's Disease. He took over
200 bottles ot Warner's SAFE Cure, In 1880-68,
and Oct. 6,1884, wrote that the " C u r e w a s
a s permanent a s surprising."

O. w. FULTON, Esq., Fulton, Texas, suf-
fered for ten years from serious
bladder disorders and lost from 25 to 30
pounds; In 1881 Uo used 14 Ijottlos ol Warner'B
SAFE Cure, and recovered Ills natural weight
and said, " | c o n s i d e r myse l f well for
a. man of 75." December SOtU, 1884, ho wrote,
"I have bad no symptoms ot kidney disorder
since 1881, and U I did I should rely upon
SAFE cure."

Portlaiidjtfe., 330^29.
EX-GOV R. T. JACOB, "Westport, Ky. In 1883,

during a political canvass,Ihealtli gave way and
was prostrated with severe Kidney trouble.
L o s t 4 0 p o u n d s of f lesh, Used War-
ner's SAFE Cure In 1882, and June S3, 1884,
writes: " | have never enjoyed better
health,—all owing to Warner's SAFE Cure."

Bal. of N. Eng., $$[#15.
nON. X. A PLYMPTON (Hon. B. F. Butler's

campaign manager), of Worcester Mass., in May,
1880, was p r o s t r a t e d by kidney colic, caused
by the passage of gravel from the kidneys to
the bladder, He then began using W.arner's
SAFE Cure and in a short time passed a large
stone and̂ a number of smaller ones. Dec. 10th
1884, Mr. piympton wrote, "I have had no re-
c u r r e n c e of my old trouble since War-
ner's SAFE Cure cured m e . "

New York State, 3,053,080.
MRS. J . B. DESMOULIN, 2411 Morgan street,

St. Louis, Mo., in 1882, wrote, " | have been
in d e l i c a t e hea l th for m a n y years ;
but Warner's SAFE Cure made me the pic-
t u r e of h e a l t h . " June 83rd, 1884, she
wrote, "My hea l th h a s b e e n good
for the l a s t two y e a r s . "

CHAS. E. STEPHENS, of Louisville, Ky,, Nov.
18, 1882, wrote, "When my daughter was ten
years of age, site was seriously attacked by e:
treme kidney disorder, sue recovered tempori.
rlly, but a year ago she was again prostrated.
She was swollen to twice her natura l
s ize , had frequent h e a d a c h e s , nause;
and other disguised symptoms ol the disorder.
All her Louisvil le phys ic ians agree*
t h a t s h e could not recover- Her ca
and treatment was telegraphed to a New
York s p e c i a l i s t who s a i d recovery
w a s Impossible- Last August wo began
to treat her ourselves, and now, wholly through
the Influence of Warner's SAFE, Cure, she i3 ap-
parently as well as ever." November, test, he
says, "My daughter Is apparently | n perfect
h e a l t h . "

Detroit, 635,210,
TUK RKV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM, (P. E.]

Grand Island,Not).. In I881,was pronounCu
fatally s i ck with Bright's Disease. His con-
dition ho soya was desperate and he could get
no relief from physic ians* Ho then
followed Warner's SAFB Cure treatment, and
July 7th, 1884, he wrote, "All local trouble
h a s d i s a p p e a r e d . Have taken no
cine for nearly a year."

Milwaukee, - 344,17
8. F. HESS, Rochester, N. Y,, the well know]

tobacco manufacturer, three years ago tool
twenty-rive bottles of Warner's SAFE CU
liver disorder, and August soth, le
reported, "I consider myself fully cured,
and the credit ia wholly duo to Wa
SAFE Cure."

Minnesota,'""-" 486,013
G. W. HAMILTON, Jillton, Santa Ros

Florida, December, 15th, 1884, wrote that "foui
years ago my wife was suffering with
complaint which reduced her to a skeleton,
The doctors finally pronounced her case Brl
Disease of the kidneys, and I n c u r a b l e .
then took 13 bottles of Warner.s SAFE Cure, and
has been in perfect health every since. She
weighs J0O p o u n d s where formerly
was a skeleton. Warner's SAFB Cure will n
a p e r m a n e n t cure a lways If taken bj
rectlons."

Pennsylvania,l,365,914 Bal. N. W. States, 1,400,362

IF1 IT IS

HARD TIMES WITH YOD
Resort to the Remedy that Nine-tenths

(9-10) of Sufferers Require, thereby-
Saving Continuous Debility and Ex-

pensive Medical Attendance.
SATISFACTION CUARAT TEED.

Cleveland, - 511,975 St. Louis,

JOSEPH JACQUES, Esq., St. Albans, vt., in
anuary 1877 was taken desperately sick with

Bright's Disease of the kidneys. He spat blood,
was tremendously bloated and seemed to b
beyond t h e power of the b e s t phys'
I c i a n s . He took 60 bottles of Warner's SAFE
Cure, which restored him to health. January
ist, 1835, e ight y e a r s a f t e r w a r d s , H
j wrote: " | never enjoyed bettar hea l th
n my life than I do now, and I owe It ad to Wr-
ner'3 SAFE Cure, i consider myself c u r e d
Bright's Disease."

Cincinnati, - 655,250
B. J . WOBBELL, of Bllavllle, F l a , in 1879 wt

prostrated with Bright's Disease ot the kidneys,
and under the beat treatment, grew worse. "On
the adrtce of Governor Drew's sister,
began Warner's S A F E Core, alxty bottles
which restored me to fall measure ot health. I
have now bee
and my case iacu
Governor Drew *>£ Jacssoiwme, ,
April 20th, 1884, Bays "Mr. Worrell's case and
cure give me confidence In Warner's SAHS cure,
and 1 unhesitatingly i n d o r s e it.

Bal. OMo, (State,) - 474,869.
3CBS. 3. A. KLABC, East Qranbjr, Conn., in

1881 wasuttarly u s e d u p with constitutional
and female amputate of tbe woretkludL Been
•toll ten y e a r s , and tried everything. In
Noremtoer, 188*, she wrote, "Warner* »tn Core
c u r e d m » f o u r y e a r s a g o , and has kept

Stat&en Stales
>BBBT GBAHAX. 17 Penn street Bra&lyn,
.̂ offered for six jeiUB from InflaHnatfon

n», specialist*, gave him up to
d | « . in am, fee tK«aa Warner* aunr Com

Canada, - '- .4.HM*

1,222,895
ItEV. JAMES ERWI-N, Methodist mtnlstei

West Eaton, X. Y., was long and seriously
with in f iamat lon of the prostate
g l a n d , (a very o&stinate disorder). In mz h<
began the use of Warner's SAFE Cure, and ?
25, 1884, wrote, "The relief obtained two

proved permanent; physician:
express great surprise."

Kansas City, -

S. A. JOHNSTOX, Lockingtoa, Ohio, Sept. 20,
1881, stated that for thirty years he had suffered
tor tures with d y s p e p s i a , but he
entirely cared by the ase of Warner's s*v% Cure.
Dec. mix, 18&, he says: "I took 70 or SB bottles

rarner's 8.4PB Core, and j t h a s n ever fa lied
to stop any symptoms of my old complaint
they appeared; my h e a l t h Is g o o d . "

Bal. 8. W. States,, 639,092

N\ a SMILBT, E*i., of Bradford, Pa., In 18®,
was very serluoslysick of extreme kidney disorder

l r h e u m a t i s m , which gradually grew
worse. P h y s i c i a n s be ing u n a b l e to
a s s i s t h i m Us last reaort was Warner* SAWS
cure, and June ssth, 1884, be wrote, "My health
Is better tiiaa for two rears past, and In some re-
specte is better than it has been forffye years .
When I catch cold and hare any slight Iddney

•trouble, 1 resume the medicine again and tbe re-
lief I beitove is p e r m a n e n t . "

San Francisco, 932,210

JAMBS. V . 0AVI8,*WSooth Peart street, Al-
bany, y. T- , eopertfltendent of J a g g e r Iroa Co.,
t u»' suffered front very a«rleu*

ley trouble? be wetgied hut MQpoams
«3iS bottles or Warner* 8AF* Core. **>&

Dee 8th, MW, h* mote, "That wm* fully

SSSUST
alnco, ana 1 fw* flwt c

not co back
to that time of fouryws ««ofor all

In the United States.

624,237

Batcoek&

Stock, Grain,

Provision,

and Petroleum

BROKERS;
OF SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Have established a branch office in the
Townsend Block, Fulton, N. Y.

U*> largest inwetor.
F e n o m wishing to make penwtwat tnfwt-

mentspajing tea to twelw par cent can easily do

For h w h w particular* enquire *t office la the
Townsend Block, FuJton, N. Y.

W. C. TUCKER, XttiMgw.

HATS AND CAP*!

CENTS' pwiisiiiisl
I desire to announce to the people of

Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted
up the Btore of the late J . C,

Highriter and have put in a
complete line of

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings.
Everything new and stylish. PticeB

s low as the lowest,
I respectfully ask a share of the public

>atronage.

C. A. MILLER.

stocfe for Spring -trade of 1885.

McCarthy's Three Stores.
DRY GOODS AND CHINA HALL
at Noa. 2, 8 and 4 Jefferson Block,

OSWEGO, X. Y.

m mm mo, mamm
outside of New York city.

Is the Rest Place to Buy
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Oar Great Dry Goods Sale.
Of the entire stock recently purchased
from Gordon Bios, will commence at
retail to close out the entire stock,

50 PIECES BLACK AND COLORED

9

for 49c, 69c, 79c, 89c, and 98c per yard.

Being Nearly Half Value
Everything to be found in a fifst-cla8li

Dry Goods establishment is being sold
way under everybody's prices.

Our China,Crockery,Glass
Silver Plated Ware,

Lamp and Baby
Carriage
i filld g

Stores are being filled up with a new
stock. Call and inspect a first cfasa re-
tail establishment for we can assure the

l f F l d

t b m e t for e can assure the
people of Fulton and surrounding coun-
try that
M'CARTHY'S CHINA HALL, SILVER

PLATED WARE, HOUSE FUR-
NISHING AND DRY

GOODS STORES,
Will offer inducements to buyers of

first class goods.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I WILL FAY $2.50 PEB DAY
To all who work for me at home. Too many I

can afford to pay more,

|S» -STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
l ight Pleasant Work,

A0VKBTISEBS.—Lowatt B

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALESMEN WANTED

TJttt

ELY'S

GREAM
Clea»»es
Head.~

Conta*** m J^ualom tr*g$.
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DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
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*£iga&g£f
Mr, Shard won elected
Dr. E. F. Muib cterfc.

Mra. H. Dyson left oo Monday for Fall
River, Maw., where hvr hu»b*nd ts «n*
J M l b l

g
Uetar*. Edward and Charle. Klines

who left here a few days since had their
destroyed by ihe burning of

, ; at Bauway, N. J . A» 3»lr
baggage WM not checked it ia a total

Dr. Marsh has been confined to the
hou*e by illness for several day* but is
now able to be around.

Charter election next Tuesday.
School re-commenced laat Monday

f t r a short vacation
School recommene

after a short vacation,
Easter will be observed at the

i h
Con

W. B. PH«.KI . Supt.

Personal.

Judge A very Is in town.

Henry Youngs is on the sick list.

Charles Rust is sojourning at Burch
Lake.

S. N. Dadaia at Rome thin week on
law business.

Mra. E, g. Rice is recovering from JUT
recent sickness.

Dr. T. D. Stow ot Mexico was a gu^st
of N. E. Burdick last week.

Mrs, Chas. Colton lms returned froii
an extended visit at Now York.

Mias Julia Weed of Mexico is the guest
of Mrfl. Mary Butlt-r on Third street.

Thomas Carr Jr . , and John Fitzniin-
mons are home from Providence, Rhode
Island.

Mias Mary Warner of Syracuse, in the
guest ot Mrs. George Hanna for a fow
days.

Misa Warner of the Phoenix acadamy
is spending the vacation at homo at
this place,

Frank Seymour of Buffalo is in t.
to attend the funeral of his nieeo, Miss
Nellie Seymour.

Miss Hattie Rector of Fulton is visiting
Mi'f. Richard Fralick on Fulton street.
—[Phoenix Register.

Miss Hattie Barnes of Fulton has been
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Sarah Both-
well for the last few days.—[Hannibal
News.

Albert Nettleton who has been spend-
ing the past month in South Carolina
made hia Fulton friends a visit last
Sunday,

Misses Maud and Hattie, daughters of
Supt. J . D. Remington, of Water town,
accompanied by Miss Emma Forayth, of
Oswego, were the guests of Mra, H. N.
Gilbert, at the Lewis House, during the
week.

gregationai church by appropriate exer-
cise* in the evening by ihe Sunday
school,

Tbe applicants for the posto0tce are
beginning to buzz again. Johnny Sulli-
van seems to be the popular man, and
will probably win tho race.

On a Str ike .
Tiie mechanics and laborers employed

on the N. Y. O. & W. road in Otwego,
struck Monday noon. Tho reason as-
signed was that two month's wage* are
due them, which they have been unable
to obuin. They BIBO a»k that A regular
pay day bo established. About two
years ago the men struck lor a regular
pay day, and tho fifteenth of the month
wan named by the company and accept-
ed by the men. For two or three months
they received their money regularly, but
it gradually foil off, until at present thore
are two month**' due all of the employes*
of the road. Who men claimed that on
Saturday last tho employees on tho
Middletown division received money,
but that tliey lulled to receive any. If
the company will establish a regular
pay day they are- willing to go back to
work. Tho »iumlio» of niTsum Jmo been
telegraphed to headquarters, mid it IK
expected that matters will noon bo
adjusted. The train hands and engineers.
did not strike. Thoro are about Hevontv-
h'vo men employed in the HIIOJIH. Supt.
Child*; hasdm-cti'd I ho tna.sler mechanic
to reopen immediate! v tbo shops at Nor-
wich, which have liwn closed nim;o No-
vember last, ami put in a full foraj of
men at work,

B E L L A D O N N A POISONING.

Tho Exporionoo of u Volnoy F a r -
mer with tho Drug.

living eaat of

and
wear.

One week from to-day is April 1st. I Well FloMBd With the tfame.
Dr. VanDuaen baa taken rooms at tbe

*w&^Hon«e.

"Do you rinkulate this evening?'
is the polite inquiry now.

Considerable real estate is changing
hands in Fulton this spring.

Mr. Pilch custom cutter in Rosen-
hlaom's clothing house is moving hi.s
family from Oswego tins week. They
will occupy the Episcopal parsonage.

Henry g. Tinsley of the Lyons Repub-
lican,will leave for N. Y. city to-morrow
siya the Standard to accept a tompornry
engagement on the reportorial staff of
the Sun. Mr, Tinsley has warm friends
in Fulton who will bo pleased to learn
that he ia associated with so great a jour-
nal. «

Pianos and organs sold on small
monthly payments. Instruments to
rent, and rent allowed if instruments
are purchased. Gall at once and see
goods and get prices.

Go to RosenbloomVand purchase your
spring hat.

Upper Landing.
. Little vinnie Walton is very low with

cirisumpfcion and rheumatism.
Miss Hattie Connors is suffering from

an abscess on her lungs. They have sent
for her brother Morris.

Mr. Charlie Hart and wife are stopping
with her brother Albert Swart for a
week:

Mrs. Libbie Bellinger of Deausville is
the gaest of her sister Mrs. A. L. War-
ner. Also Mr. D. Cole and brother Gid-

. deon and Miss Kittie Mabie.
Mr. Bruce VanBuren and wife have mov-
ed into our neighborhood.

Mi*. Church began moviug his furni-
ture out,to Hulls Corners to day where

' they have bought a farm.

South Gran by.
SOUTH GRANBY March 34, 1885.-Mr.

K. Cody has leased his farm to John C.
Rumsy for the coming year.

Samuel malone will move into R.
Cody's tenement houso.

John Cole will work Chas, Sherman's
form this season.

Charles Whipple will occupy John
Allen's tenament house. ^

AN ENTERPRISING RELIABLE HOSE
R. E. Phillips can always be relied up-

on, not only to carry in stock the
best of everything, but to secure the

, ' * » a c y for such articles as have well
Stn'own merit, aud are popular with the
people; thereby sustaining the reputation
of bang always enterprising and ever

%55ft8HE3£
on will sell it oua positive

it will snrelj^cure any and
n of Throat* Lung* aad

.--. *»<* to show out confidence, we
He you to call aud get a Trial Bottle

wear juat re-

Mr. Nichols a dairymn
the village had quit
the use of holladonn
od by a veterinary
tincture of belladon
cow which was BW
Ho purchased two o
portion of it in his li

He

bag of tho

but did not th o
next morning when he
cows he found the one
with belladonna blind,
the eye and she ref
says: "I thought I

f

apply a
lio uddor of a
»«I inflamed.
mil poured u
id b'.itiled the

ntil ̂

what

t
ent to feed the
had "doctored"
ith no color in
ed to eat. He

ot like tho
d„. Her udder

•ft but her head wa« harder." Suflico
it to say that after two or three days alio
' £(in to eat a little and tho eye in a

•ek had nearly regained its natural
million. He had himself an im-

pleasant experience in hia own hodv but
1 iliall pull through. Ho is not

of new fushione<l doses for
himself or eatlle. Others may profit

.1 of this poisonous plant and
•ing nnil life best by letting it

The Old Catholic Parsonage
Burnod.

Yesterday at near one o'clock, the
house opposite tiie Catholic Church, and
formerly occupied by Father Smith was
discovered by the inmates occupying
the east half to bo on fire, and originat-
ing in the upper rooms. Tho inmates
vejv Mrs. Clifipol with her three small
ihildren and their aged grandmother.

Mrs. Chapel happened to bo away from
homo, the family of Nicholas Miller, liv-
ing m the wost Half assisting, all were
removed safely. The firemen were
promptly on hand and a stream of wa-
ter taken from No. 2 school house tank
kept the adjoining buildings from burn-
ing. But little of tho household goods

'«re saved. Mr. Chapel, who is in the
tnploy of Dr. Lake, loses* everything,
'itli no insurance. We understand Mrs.

Miller had a small insurance, also that
the building, belonging to the Catholic
Society was insured.

Star Polo Club.
A meeting was held at the Hotel

Burns last Wednesday for the purpose
of organizing a polo league. The num-
ber of olubs in the league was limited to
ten. Delegates were present from many
of the clubs1. Although no delegate
-vas present the Fulton club was ad-
uitted. Messrs. Penfield of Oswego,

Speedlebarg. of Uticn, and Wcstcott, ot
Syracuse, were named as a schedule
committee. They will mi

inouncement of the gann
lortly.
J . B. Case has been app
>feree for the Fulton clul
Handsome gold medals will be award-

ed the members of the team winning a
majority of the games.

Ihe Fulton's are daily expecting hand-
some new un i forms.

a correct
o bo played

.od special

Oiroux Case .

There is nothing new to say kbout the
much ;heralded Giroux case, the only
thing of interest is the well ascertained
fact that there was no murder or-at-
tempted murder, and that his son who
mysteriously disappeared last fall, and
no traces of his whereabouts had been
found, is alive and in good quarters a3
the following telegram to the District
Attorney must show:

Waterville, N. ¥. March 21, 1885
S, B. Mead—-'There is a boy with me

hby the iiraue of Albert Gir
with an India

name."-
man. Can not give

F, L. TERRY.

Aaskiug Aid.
The principal losers in viwuinlaj-'s fire was fM-
arxl Chapels who occupied ttw east hair or th«

housi. The family consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapel, three small children, and Mrs. Stow, an
a«od lady and tcnuidmoUMr ot th« children. 3tr.

A M C h i '
« y tc

»aA Mrs, Chai>«i i
i

h« children. 3tr.
awav from' home at thei o e at the

time ot the flre and Uw j?r»admolhef couW do
little more than get the children out- The fire
caught in the upperchawbew, which wew. soon
Ailed with smokaand tenae, thus making it im-
po«dbteto thig k i hpo«dbteto tav« anything,

g m
them almost

destitute. Aur peroa wishing to give ft&ything
tatlut line <£ clottdD*, bedding, or bedsteads for
their present »Htf and comfort win ptoaae «md
word or contributions to Mrs. Isaac Barrow or
Or. .leonlfrlAk*. D. E. LAKK.
Foltoa March tt.»8»,

CARPETS! CAKPETS!
AT

F. E. BACON'S *

The Baptist literary society met at the
residence of Abram Emerick last even-
ing.

Patrick Cullen wilYi^paTrllie resi-
dence he recently purchased on Oneida

Thoe. Pool has been appointed deputy
sheriff and county agent for the society

mtion of cruelty to

McNamara'8 confectionery atore% on
Second street was broken into a few
nights since and about ten dollars worth
of candy and cigars were taken.

Tho amount of school moneys appro-
priated in district No. 1 were $016.67,
N 2 $179605 d N J $ 9No. 2 $1,796.05

cy cornea fr

ipring

IKHh.

icho

ind No. 3 #109.40. This
in the state fund.

rrm of Fulton Union
rimy clotted on Friday
ion of one week. The
none** Monday, Mi

«r Oriwi-Ko Falls school which
J principalship of Prof. Coop-
iflt Friday with appropr
, for a weeks vacation. The

1 bo retained.

George Emeny ban taken tiie contract
to repair and put in a plate glatw front
in E. B. Collin'a block which was dam-
aged by the late fire. Mr. Collins pro-
poses to put in a handsome front.

Tho new highway commissioners of
Voluey and Oranby have wisely decided
to enforce the Jaw for faet driving over

IO river bridges. The law inflicts
fine of ten dollars on the offender.

Dr. Mil no of Odwego w'aa~h\town on
Saturday for the purpose of holding

iiiltatiou over Miss Mattie O'Connor
is in a critical condition from lung

mble. Ho p r o

Mr. John Harribonj7.
Register and Mitta Delia

go were united in
dence of th

Wednesday even
er Fultoi
.tulations.

tho casts

oFlhe Phoenix
Merry of that

in marriage at the
brides (parents on

lout. With many
friends we extend con'

Harper's
tracts the
Tnck fieri]
vho i8 p
hinks th

fine point
in hi

laterial to

icle in tho April number of
nagazine ou "Fly Fishing," at-
attention of some of Fulton's
ermen. Mr. Styles, the artist,
oimnent among the number,
3 writer has brought out some
s in his rules for casting a flv
suggestions as to the proper

Tho "Hummer Homes"of the N. Y. O.
& W. R. K. Co. will go to jwess about the
1st of April. The editioi^ior the present
eason will bo far handsomer and more
ittractive than any former issue. Par-
ies who desire to advertise for summer

boarders should send in their applica-
tions at once to J . C. Anderson, Gen.
Pass. Agt.. 24 State street New York.

The Presbytery of Syracuse will meet
the Park Central Presbyterian church

Monday, April 13, at 7 :30 p. m. The
mon will be preached by the retiring

moderator, the Rev. S. Edwin Koons.
of Hannibal. A permanent and tempo-
rary clerk will be elected. Tuesday,
April 14, at 9 a. m. the Presbytery will
meet, and after half an hour spent* in
devotional exercises, will attend to items
of business.—[Syracuse Standard.

mert Murphy and Edward Hardy were
arrested by Officer Jones Monday morn-
ing on complaint eutered by the Salva-
tion army leaders for disturbing the
meeting. They appeared before Police
Justice VanWagenen yesterday morning
and pleaded not guilty. Murphy was
sentenced to $15 and 60 days intheO.P.,
and Hardy to $20 or 60 days. The fines

rere paid and the sentence suspended.

People living along the shore of Lake
Ontario in Wayne and Oswego counties
state that this Las been the severest win-
ter known there since 1854. A survey of
the ice field on the lake at Sodus Point
showed that it covers the greatest area
of water ever known there. There i» al-
most solid ice for two miles, out from
shore. Sodus Bay ia almost completely
covered with ice of an average thickness
of two and a half feet.s All entrance to
the harbor are frozen faat and covered

ith huge drifts of snow. Here and
there are great piles of solid ice and
snow about the bay.

Just received. Ladies Kid Button
Shoe for $2.50. Best shoe ever sold in
Fulton for the money. Salmon shoj
store Opera House Block.

Now i3 the time :o buy your wagons
aud carriages, Bristol has an immense
stock purchased in mid winter.for cash,
and can give prices that will satuafy
tbe closest buyers.

The Pittston Stove Co's. wonderful
Happy Thought Range can only be had
of Sheridan Bros. & Co. A few that are
gtigntly damaged at great reduction in
ri

B . & A. Bosenbloom have just receiv-
ed the finest and nobbiest line of spring
hate ever brought to Fulton, at
ing low prices.

new style Spring Hats

between tb« BegoiJan and' ^serves of
Fulton proved a d*etd*d attraction and
•access and was witnessed by a large
number of people. The gentlemen
composing the dute deported themselves
in a manner creditable to Fulton and
were often and heartily applauded. .The
Regularn won the match ia about thirty
minutes. Phoenix will be glad to wel-
come the gentlemen of ten. It is to the
credit of Pbwnix that one of her former
sous, Mr. Irving Fralick, won a large
portion of the applause for his superior
playing. Mr. 5 T H . Case fllfcdTtfae
position of referee to the satisfaction of
all.—[Phoenix Register.

Hot R?sponsit>Ie.

District-attorney Mead tells the Syra-
cuse Standard correspondent that there
is no foundation to the report that he ia
holding back the trial of Warren £.
Carpenter, who is now in jail in Oswego
on a charge of murder. The prosecu-
tion was ready at the February term,
but counsel for tho accused were not.
He has asked for a special term of the
oyer and terminen He does not object
to the sympathy wfiich is being extended
to the accused for iiaving to lie so long
awaiting trial, but ho wishes it to be dis-
tinctly understood that in no way ia ho

.'H(K)imit>ln for the delay.

Political.
The Young Men's Democratic Club

had u Jarge and enthusiastic meeting i
their rooms in the Johnson block, Mon-
day evening, and will hold another
meeting Thursday evening for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the
coming charter election. All members
are requested to be present m a full i
tendam-o is desired. A. DwYltE, Si

Charter ejection next Tuesday.

Newton Fuller has received a back
pension of »800.

Prof. Uart's school dosed Friday with
appropriate exereisea.

Tbe prospect* are good for 100 days of
sleigfaipg this winter.

The west Side Reading circle met at
Mrs. MbCrea last evening.

~ The home of Elwiu Hart is made hap-
P7 by the arrival, of a daughter.

Edward Waugh La> purchased the
Gilee Piper place on Oneida street.

A. II. Betts went to Baltimore last
wtek with a car load of seed potatoes.

Joseph Sheridan has purchased R. T.
Jones' residence on the corner of Third
and Seneca streets.

recrot artistic job of frescoing aad tbe
addition of two
The class west through with the follow-
ing brief programme in an adroit mac-

MtasnBder andVsaB

It will pay you to visit the custom
department of H. & A. Itoaen bloom and
examine their now line of spring Buit-
ings and pantaloon patterns.

A Card.
Since 1 have opened a shop in Fulton

1 have found out that some barbera do
haircutting for nothing for customers
that give them their Bhaving. These
barbera arc very indignant if anyone
-;ut« prices. If this is not cutting prices
vliat is. Now we dbn't do work for
io thing for anyone. Our work is
vorth more than that, but we intend to
i-educe the price of our Work so as to
cope successfully with other barbera.
Come ai.d eeo us and you won't go away
diBBiitiBlied. B. N. PARMITER. !

F A B M F O J B S A L E !
Tho farm known as the Green/^arrn

situated in Palermo, seven miles east of
Fulton and two miles south t>f Palermo
Centre. 112 acres, large orchard, house

nd two barns, two wells, besides springs
.t each end of farm.—Abundance of tim-

ber, upland and swamp.
Will be sold reasonable. Tenant ou.

tho pluco will show to strangers.
Correspond with

II. COOLEY GREEN.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Attorney for heirs. 4o,w,4.

OBITUA&Y.
William Flannery, beloved husband

of Margaret Flannery, died at his home
at Fulton on Friday March 20, aged 39

rs. Deceased who was a contractor,
resided in New York for many years,
moved to this place about one year ago
ind located in Lower Oswego Falls where
le erected a handsome residence. The

funeral will take place from his late
residence on Thursday March 26, at
9 :30 a. in. thence to the church of the
Immaculate Conception where a re-
quiam mass will be offered for the re-
pose of his soul. Relation and friends

•e invited.
Death again visited this family last
rening and took from Its midst a
ster of the above Agnes, daughter of

Dennis and Margaret Flannery, aged
21 years. The funeral will occur on the
same day aud hour as that of her broth-

Nellie A. Seymour, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. L. C. Seymour of this village died
at Williard. Seneca Co. N. Y., on Sun-
day March 22,af ter a long and protract-
ed illness, aged 30 years. The remains

re brought to this place Monday
evening for interment. The funeral will
take place from the residence of her
parents at 2 p. m. to-Jay. Rev, Mr,
Richards will Officiate.

Yesterday occurred the death of
Eunice s .wi fe of Harry T. Seymour,
and daughter of William N. and Lydia
A. Osborne, at her home in Volney, at
the age of 21 years. The funeral services
will take place from the house on Friday
at 11 a. m.

On Thursday, March 19th, 1885. Mra.
Bridget Martin, of Oswego Falls, died
suddenly, aged 70 years. The funeral
services took place Sunday at 2 o'clock

Unclaimed .betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on March 25,1885:

Will Wyears, Cbaa. Case, Wm Gard-
ner* Brazil, Pepper, Philanda Bodes, W.
W. Surdam, Luther Wood, Htraan
Warren. W. B. Ward, E. Whaleon*
Wm. Patrick, Armina O. Clark, Mrs.
Lovica Morse, Mrs. E. S. Merley, Mrs.
Lucy Nicholson, Sarah A. Perry, (3) Mias
Eatella Bitter, Mrs. L. .Lumee, Mrs.
Wm. Massay.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.*

N. H. GlLBKBT,

Before you buy GAHPJETING
go to BACON'S and get prices.

H. & A. Rosenbloom have just re-
ceived a well assorted stock of neck-
wear which they will sell at unequalled
prices.

A Hannibal man in advertiting bis
house to rent in the village paper says:
'No dude need apply."

The Ideal C. L. S. C. will meet at the
home of Mtea Emma Bennett, on Friday
evening, March 37.

The four years old son of Peter Heroux
of Oswego fell into a vat in his father's
blacksmith shop one day laat week and
wasjdrowneti.

Dame rumor reports that no less than
twelve weddings will occur in tnis vil-
lage within a short time. We can vouch
for,half that number.

F. M. Darrow
the photograph
pied by S. N. D
does good work.

has taken possession of
gallery formerly occu-

unbar. This gentleman
Givo him a call.

The general
will meet this
the residence of
Prof. Boothby
of chemistry.

le of the C. L, S. C.
eek Friday evening at
E. R. Redhead at 7-80.
ill conduct the review

The Railroad House has been rented
by Mrs. McFern to a party in Fulton, at
$150 per year, to be used for hotel pur-
poses ; to take possession April 1st.—
[Cleveland Lakeside Press,

Mrs. W. Darling of Lower Oswego
Falls has purchased the house owned by
Abram Howe on Hannibal street,
occupied by Mrs. DeGraw and family,
who will move into the Beals' house on
Rochester street.

Prof. Cooper's class in vocal music
concludes its first term of lessons next
Monday evening. They have made
rapid advancement in the study during
the winter. A new class will be
organized.

Miss Carrie Nichols was given a pleas-
and party at her home on First street
last evening. This evening the young
friends of Miss May Bristol will be en-
tertained by her at her pleasant home on
Third street.

Mr. Stevens of Binghamton one of the
proprietors of the rink is in town this

'eek making arrangments for its reopen-
ing. Some .improvements are to be
made in the interior. We are unable as
yet to state the exact date of the open-
ing-

While one of the hose carts was going
to the fire yesterday John Rowland tbe
waiter boy at the Lewis House who had
hold of the drag rope, assisting to draw
the cart, fell and the cart running
over his body, he has not got the use of
his limbs.

Superintendent of the Poor H. V.
Spencer has been served with a writ by
a son of G. B. Lynch, esq., of Parish,
for services in the canvass before last
fall's election. Not receiving a certain
appointment which be claims was prom-
ised him he now brings this novel suit
in what might be termed a* "breach of
promise" case.

Reminders of last falls campaign were
brought back to the minds of many citi-
zens of Fulton last evening as they wit-
nessed the grand display of fireworks
andcolored lights.and heard the moment-
ary crack of the firecrackers, amid tbe

lingled voices of the salvation army,
and the assembled crowds as tbe brave
warriors marched through the streets
keeping time with the beat of the dram,'
on their way to tbe field of battle. Such
scenes as were witnessed last night are
enough to make the heart of any soldier
throb.

*; r-sV , *.-.

ENTIRE NEW STOGI?

At the dose of the programme Prof.
Boothby made a few remarks in which
h« said that ejwy^eat in th*B«uor de-
partment had already been taken, and
th»t extra K*te had W n provided for
the accomodation of thirty iioo-r««ideni

The following « « t h e name* ot those
woo graduate in fJone: Putman H.
Allen. Mm Maud Boomer, Frank O.
Coats, BerafeM. Chubb, Miss Cora R
Furyeeon, Miss Bertha Elder, Mias Laura
M. Lang, Fred G, Laaher, Alfred E.
LaPorte, William Livingston, Williard
G.Reynolds, MissLauraM. Rice, Wm.
B. Wright, Miss Kattie P. VanBuren.
Vernor Shattuck, Miss Gertie G. Far-
rell.

B A C O N has a new s tock of C A B -
PJBTINO.

Sheridan Bros. & Co. (Second street)
are selling nails at 1H eta. per pound.
Door Butts, Barn Hinges, Steel Dragg
Teeth,'Carriage Bolts. Iron, Steel, Nuts.
Washers, &c. &c. at low prices that will
surprise you,

W. R. Hamilton solicits special atten-
tion, this week to a fine line of Clocks,
just received. Iw

Draper at 15 Oneida street will sell
until Jtpril 1 '85, every article in crock-
ery, table and hanging lamps glass and
all plated ware ar less than they cost at
whole sate, also groceries way pown if
yoold save money catt. 41tf

THEBS IS a wide-spread and serious
prevalence of disorders of tbe kidneys;
and of various diseases caused by the
imperfect operation of the kidneys and
liver. According to Roberts, Thompson,
and other recognised authorities, kidney
disorders are very common, but the ob-
Bcurity of their positive symptoms is
BO marked that many aKlple, ill
and out of sorts generallyflre really

'ictima of kidney complaint, and they
and their physicians do not realize it.
Rheumatic pains, irregular appetite,
frequent headache, chills and fever,
"biuea," hot and dry skin, sour stomach,
dyspepsia, irregular action of the bowels,
nervous irritability, muscular soreness,
cramps, languor, impairment of mem-
ory, loss of verility, are among the pre-
liminary evidences of coming kidney
and liver derangements. As the disease
develops then follow lame, bactc, swell-
ing ankles, pale face, scalding sensations,
the water sometimes being very light
and abundant, at others scarce, dark-
colored and frothy, and abounding in
sediment, and, under the microscope, in
albumen and tube casts. If the deranged
kidneys are not promptly attended to
there is danger of the terrible Brigbt's
Disease—hitherto considered incurable,
which is a consumption or destruction
of the kidneys—the near approach of
which alarming disorder should awaken
the liveliest concern, for it soon hurries
one into the grave unless promptly
checked.

Disordered kidneys have the unfortu-
nate effect also of weakening the vigor
of the liver, as indicated if one has, be-
sides the above symptoms, yellow spot-
ted ski a, fat covered eye-balls, frontal
headache after eating, burning and itch-
ing skin, cold extremities, hot head,
bad circulation of blood, sick headache,
nausea, light colored evacuations, con-
stipation, piles, variable appetite and
feelings, dizziness, blurred eyesight,
liver-cough, ague, chills, fevers, wake-
fulness at night, drowsiness by day, etc.

These are some of the commoner
symptoms as laid down by leading med-
ical authorities, and with them in view
one ought not to have much trouble in
ascertaining if he is suffering from dis-
orders of these great organs. ^

These observations have been called
forth by a double-column article which
appears in another place in another
place in this paper. Skeptical of some
of the statements made therein, and at
other times by the same persons, we
have been led to make a little study of
the matter ourselves, with the above re-
sult. These diseases prevail amongst
young and old everywhere, resulting
in terrible and untimely deaths; they
take off more people than epidemics;
physicians report death as occurring
from such diseases as apoplexy, paraly-
sis, convulsions, heart disease, pneumo-

' nia, fevers, etc., when, in reality these
disorders are often secondary to Bright's
disease and would seldom occur where
the kidneys in healthy working condi-
tion. Hence, from personal knowledge,
or from trustworthy experience of other
competent judges, we believe there is
no preparation equal to tbe remedy
that is so prominently mentioned else-
where in this issue, for preventing and
curing the dangerous disorders of which
we have written. It has had an -8j<pra
ordinary sale, ia everywhere commended,
the record of its work seems indisput-
able, its manufacturers are reputed to
be men of tbe highest standing. We
hold, therfore, that not use it, if needed,
would be a crime against one's suprem-
est interests, especially at this time
when, threatened by a fearful epidemic,
it is of the highest importance, accord-
ing to«Dr. Koch, the celebrated German
cholera specialist, that we keep the kid-
neys, liver and digestive organs in
healthy action, if the scourge would be
escaped.

^CARPETS,
WMch at the very low prices now prevalent will enable ns to ' !

offer . ••*

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To thoae who may need anything of the kind this Sprint

Respectfully

Walrath & Girrin,
8S & 87 So. SalinaSt.

Syracuse, IT. Y.

GREAOARGAINS
HARDWARE STORE

Caucuses.
DEMOCRATIC.

The Democratic electors of the village
of Fulton are requested to meet at
Opera House hall OD Saturday evening,
March 28th 1885, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of nominating village officers.
Dated March 25.

B T OBDKB COXH.

The Republican electors of tbe village
of Fultou axe requested to meet at toe
Opera House half on Saturday evening
March 28th 1885, at 1M INM. for tbe
purpose of noniin»ting

Dated Match 31, 1885.
B T

age

Dont fail to call before Apnl 1*85 and
get yoor share of tbe bargains at Draper's
everything except groceries gold for
cash at less than they cost at factory
and all groceries down to about cost.

41 tf

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. 7 Ftrst Street,
The ™^k^ New

Are The

Coming I ^ P ^ Ranges.
A new and eomplete lino of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O L I T E R CJIXHiJliJjBJC* VXAywi
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D. A few energetic men wanted
to sell the SiSger Sewing M £

county Libert salaries"psN.
nager, Fnlton, N. Y.

. . A strong; woman to do laundry

- — - igv.^.v ..—«i* "u«ov , BVUVM niu«

between Third and Fourth. 45wl

•Intently

'**a?idfirt£e1telA&~

rpo RENT a desirable meat-market in Huggins
X memorial building on broadway. inquire of
JOHFHABVIE. S,W.q

I, the room now occu-

& 1 i— , o « r U» WesterntJnlon Telegraph office.
The room 1* naat n d pleawnt. For particulars
enquire At Western Union office.

.35 per wsei
i of E. Br

m o KENT—From April 1st a cottage house
i . cornel'of Highland wd Park streets!* Inquire

ot J . B. HrdMlI, Cayuga street Bakery.

, , barn, a good well and two
acrwof land ; within 10 minute walk from the
busineae center of the town. Enquire of Wm. W,
Hill, on the premises. - » ~ ^ » -

IFOR SALE OB TO REJJT— A desirable house on
•E JTifth utreet between HlehJand and Acadamy
streets. Inquire of H. C. Beals. 43*-'

FOB S A I ^ OB TO BENT. Hy Blad^aith and
sraeon shop cor. Cayuga and Sfxth street also

FOB SAI.E one vacant fart adjoining front on Cay
uga street. W*. W. Bux. AOK.VT.

XarcfcVAp
s no charge.

F A R M F O B S A L E .
16ffer for Bate th« farm known as the

"Hartis Farm** in Volney, about 7 miles
from Oewego and 4% miles aortb-east of
Folton, containing about 110 acres on
tbe caafot and most reasonable term?.
Farm contain* about 15 acres of timber
•ad two yotmg orchards. If not sold
at prinrte ale before I shall aril the farm
at poblic auction at my office in Fulton,
CtttbeSOth day of March, 1885, at 10

-Ctnas 8. pcrac,
85

J i l l FDINIW STOflE.
To Ike CUizewi of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April int. The unUendgocd will opeu

Afuutar&Storq,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And win open with the largert line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of f urnitnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

G. 1

V

Special Drives,
FOR THE LAST WEEK

McCartii's Braacft Store.
Hot Tea and Cofee Free

3fade in on.e minvie t/i th; boss
lea or coffee PH.

—Last Week on sale in Fulton,—-

Ladies Cloaks for |5.50 worth % 9M

" » 7.00 " 14.00

" " s.oo "•...' tioo

Camels Hair Shawls for f* 00 worth &50
Plaid afaawls for #340 worth 4.40

Children* and Hfe»e» Hood* 25c to 1,2$
Table Canaafe for 88c par yd. w r t s 20c.

We are bound to will
ttwctowof

Come before ihe



at tend. Bat

•* the t-ckwudne* of
r J B * » w e r t h e r , etc, bat wtfe»

ftftpttlttM w—tht<kw oome, ibegram-
Wtfg Isiwr to I W I - r * ' * > « • •

to utter amferfafe) tii- tools tie .cat.
ta»d over the torn, tytag jort where
iMt o*td, *od wiU »*ed cleaning and re-
patring bs&ri they <*n tM handled.
Thi* will caate deUy and afford a good
pretext to growl. "Jnst my lack," says
tbit timer. If be would wtafr tb Ink
4*«i tW wfcoU* 4 ^ hf wbteM « *
t^Utbelock wa«iuM«uoh a* he him-
wlf brought •boat. No one but himmlt
U to blMM /or the predicament in which
he floda himself.

H<utl« now, get tool* In order, pur-
ohaM n«W (mm si ntcemmxj. Have on
bandKMb^d* M ju t to go into the
gtoand thU«priDg; t « t them and, note
well tbeir germinating power, and tbe
rigor of the joong •hoeto. Repair fenow
and open glebe* and wa*er oouxw that
hart become obstructed with rubbish ;
mace ohkken coop* etc See that
«T«rrthttk 1» In prime order iu time,
and bfcKidyWboArd the train when it
teMtM alofag. better be watting at tho
depot, than get there too late and be
left. Remember that time and tiUu
wait no man.—[American Farmer.

Tho White Breed of Bwmo.
The improved Suffolk is is a neatly

formed animal with compact, long
cylindrical body, abort Jegu, short small
head, fltte hair, very fat cheeks, and is a
rapM matorer. This breed bus of Into
beoome verjr popular. Tlie Chester
White is Urge, strong and hardy, and
its chief characteristic ia adaptability to
farmers who are not well skilled in the
feeding and management bf pig*. The
Lincolnshire is a very Urge, long-legged,
weak-loined, course animal. Tbe Mid-
dle York is the moat useful and popular
Of white breeds, uniting the good qual-
ities of the Urge and small York, but it
Is of modern origin *nd is not firmly
eitabllshed. The improved Suffolk and
Chester White are also modern breeds.
The largest experimenters of the beat
breeds of pigs declare that they cannot
decide which is the best breed, every-
thing depending on the system of man-
agement; and the weak points of any
breed are made up by other strong
points. If you are not a skilled mana-
ger of pigs and are not acquainted with
their history and breeding you had bet-
ter choose the Chester White; otherwise
yon may succeed better with the others
herein named, or with the Berkshtres.
There are inferior kinds of Cheater
Whitee.—[American Farmer.

The Chicken Coop
Make your coops two feet equure, two

feet high in front, and eighteen inches
behind, says the Indiana Farmer, Be1

sure to put a floor in them, for "chicks'
will never do well in the spring on the
damp ground. Nail iath up and down
on tne front side of the coop, BO that the
youngsters can go in and out in fine
Weather, but keep them in in wet weath-
er. How? Well, just hang abroad board
on the front aide of the ooop at the bot-
tom* and shut this up of nights and rainy
weather, or you may hang a wire sore*
In front. To get the hen out, hang a
small door behind the coop. There are
Other plans for coops to which I will call
joar attention in another letter, but in
the meantime during the rainy weather
keep yourself busy making coops and
whitewashing the houses.

The largest apple tree, supposed to be
standing in the United States may be
aeen in the door yard of Delos Hotch-
klae, Cheshire, Conn. Its shape is sym-
metrical, the trunk being round and
without a scar or blemish upon
There are eight large branches, five of
which bear one year and the other three
the next year. Mr. Hotchkiss has gath
ered in one year from the five branches
85 bushels of fruit, but his predecessor
harvested a crop of lit) bushels from the
earn* five branches. The circumference
W i o o t from the ground and above all
enlargement of the roots is 13 feet 8
iudSei. The girth of the largest single
limb Is « feet 8 inches. The top limbs
reach a height of 60 feet, and the spread
of th# Umbs is 100 feet, The age of the
tree era he traced by family tradition to
140 yeala at leant.—[Now England Farm

Setting New Orchard*.
In making plane for a new orchards

one ahowW be very sore that he gives the
trees sufficient room. Apple trees should
aftei'ijeeft nearer together than two
«J44,iuaforty feet ia much better. Larg
er, thriftier and longer lived trees wilt
be secured If they are eet forty feet apart.
If ly cultivated, trees will need

h coon fe&fteea years. In tbe
e email fruits may be grown bo-
e rtfws, but it must not he for-

t good culture and a liberal
y of manure ahouW be giTen. Some

pUn* pwfth treee alternately with the
t , iatendlng to cut th«m out when

t d tbe* worn; but we
obeerved Chat MM pe»eh

« removed when they ahould

elite theyooh-
it as severe as a boy iaabie to

and ttfll go forward with hfs
dairy dutkw. An a claw they fed that
working boyi have a hard experience.

Could they be eet back Ofty years, or
leas, and see how poor boys fared in
those daya they would rejoice that they
Drod fit this land and age.

I was reading lately of a poor Western,
lad who** mother » a » loft a widow,like
President Oarflelds mother, tna pioneer
cabin, and the best rhing she cot.Id do
^to for her eighr-year-old boy WHS to
•bind him out" to a fanner who l'ved
twenty-one mites away. That meant
to him thirteen years of hard labor for
his board and such poor clothing
ma*ter. iu his own poverty saw fit to
give him, with a few month'* schooling
in the winter. The work was nut what

e child dreaded BO much as tin- heart-
breaking separation from IIIH homo and
his mother. The poor cabin looked Ii
a palace to him. To live theft still-
matter what the privatkmft-~wn« t
highest joy the world could afford.

Still he plodded faithfully on, want
fed and; worse clothed, with a ntrict if
not unkind employer,'and
ured to hard work from the outsit. '
Oiice,on condition of extrii cftori for two
weeks, ho wn« permitted to go home and
§ee his mother. The ntHioi'patioo rob-
b •<! him of Hleop ev<-n, and when the
h.tppy luoruing came he wa« up long b«i-

Jay. The ground wu» covered with
deep snow' and ho iiumt walk the Whole

nice. There wero trnckH of wolviib
all through tho forest, but lie woiild
have faced a pack rather than Rive" up
his journey, life giumentH were Una,
but hie happy heart Kopt him warm.
Only two day* were given him, and the

iint of UH'BL' were fipi-nt in ijoiiiK and
coming. Surly boy» wens not greatly
pampered in thoso <1;IVH.

At another time Inn mother walked
the whole distance and hack ngain to

{Bit him. Her council* went not for-
;otien. and the happiest IIOUI-H he Bpe.nt

werethoao which wore passed by the
blazing evening fire reading hi» one
book, the New Testament. If you are
ever shut tip in one book, I hopo it may
be that, if only for th<> intellectual
benefit you may gain, but that it m k> a
Ibatt the least of the blessing wlii<h
'oometothe faithful Bible schoiw.

tte 'graduuted from the farm 0110
March day when lie was twenly-one
years old, and it wnsn reu) independence
day to him. Now ho could ohooao Ilia

iployor, could handle his own
money, could buy his own clothing, in.
Stead of wealing the cast-off garments
of others. Do you think ho grumbled
at the hardships of his position? No; the
world looked HO full of grand possibili-
ties that be was elated with tlie prospect
opened before him. With so stout a
heart and such sound principals, and
with habits of industry BO thoroughly
ingrained it is no'wonder that he won a
competency and made his murk in the
community where lie lived.

More happiness in his growing years
would have boon of inestimable value,
but his well-trained working powers
wore solid capital he was laying up every
day. When inclined to grumble at
trifles give a though I to this lonoly
working boy chopping all day in tho
forest or shivering through bin winter's
work, and bo thankful for the many
comforts in your happier life.

FACTS FOR F A R M E K S .

Some roota may bo fed to H\vim> with
profit.

It's up hill work to fatten iiuimuls in a
cold pen.

Over-crowding und filth are the di-
struction of sheep and pigs.

For general purposes a horse weighing
1,200 pounds is about right.

The first tL-ineut i-f success iu the
care of live stock is fondness for the
stock.

Poultry keeping goes better with dairy

SB
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN

"And it took only one bottle to do it,'
said a gefltfettta*,speakfng of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a ran of fever, and
rhen I got well of that, my hair began

tc fall Out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was tbe face that one bottle
was etooagh. 1 expected toumupa

.** Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restore* original color,

ON THIRTY DAYtt' TRIAL.
Tlie Vo|Uk> Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will eeod Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Vollanic Beiw and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who ore afflicted with norvoiw
debility, loot vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly

Address flH above—N. B. No risk
' rty days' trial is «1-

/igor.
in incurred, as th
lowed. 351y

Gordon W. Burnii'am, the millionaire
President ot the Watcrbury watch
clock company, died at N«w York,
Wednesday evening, of pneumonia. He
was to have teen married to MIBB Kate
Saiiborn.a ^rwndnieoe «f Daniel Webster,
and a well-known writer.

Itching FilCB- Symptoms and Cure.

t e s t i m n a s of the mo nettnl
cures, voluntarily sent UH, we do not*

blih th th d t k tb
cures. It is oar medicine, Hop 1 ,
that make tlie cures. It has never failed
and never can. We will give reference
to any one for any disease similar to
their own if dettied, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood
in tlie known world but can show its
;urea by Hop Bittern.

A Losing Joke.
"A prominent physician of Httebortt fofci to a

lady patient who was complaining of her con-
tinued fll health, MXt of lifeWbQily to cure her,
iokiJjjriy atid : "Try Hop Bitten 1" The Jaky
look It ia earnest and wed the Bitter* from
from which whe obtained permanent health.
Khe now lauglml «A Uu» doctor for his joke, bnt

' )>t> is not HO wellfplMweO with It, OH It c«*tt l»un «
• good paUent.

F « e s o f JDoctorfl.
The fee of doctors at f 3.00 a visit

would tax a man for a year, and in need
i daily visit, over $t,000 a year

! Andmedical attendance alone.
single bottle of Hop Bittora taken in
time would save the $1,000 and all the
year's sickhess.

hing Inensm
illHlrm«lnK, partl<MiU»riy »tn<Kht ; MwitH« i
wornui were craw ling in and alKiut trio roctum ;
tl lvAto pnrto arua«HaeUiii<N> flltocMxl. If allow-

contlnuo very wrloiiH msulta nifty follow.
YNE-B C1NTMBNT" Is a pleasant, miw

euro. Ali*o for Tetter, Itch, Halt lUnnitn, Scald
Head, Erysfpelna, HartM*' ltcli, DIOWIHS*, all
acatr and crusty Hkln Wswises. HOJC. by mall,
50 ots 5 for $1.S5 Ad.lress DR. S I V A Y N E &
BON, Philadelphia., Pa. 8oM by DrugiclHtH. Wyl

n't"Joho.I a
Beom Ho %e
I'll blow out

my boy. I 1

Htrike a blow

trouble."

in very
t on in
my bra
xiliovo i
,' at DIG

d(.»-.{)(.

tho «

I yoi
it'll 1

>n«lent, I
•orld. I b-

.1
ol

"(Jood BCIK.

i do you

chase of

Given tip by the Doctors .
"la it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, and cured by BO simple
remedy V

"I aBHiire you it in true that In- is ei
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago his doc-
torn gave him up and Haid he munt die,
from Kidney and Liver trouble !'

Percheron Horses.
3 ^

Health is Wealth!

tobacco,
tontng of

London Hair Restored—Mrcut English
oilet articl*:. Restore growth, color,
loss and HoftnosH. Ho move Dandruff,
Aristocratic famiJies of CJreat Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggiata for 3a 1> id or 75 cts iu United
States money. Stfyi

ing and stock- raising thau
growing.

See that the milch cows
of clean, fresh water to d
daya they are liable to do

ith grain

have pleanty
ink. In cold
ith too little.

It is rumored that the Prince of Wales
while in Ireland will announce that the
Duko of Connaught and family, after
their return from India, will io :do in
Dublin, the Duko BUCW. din« Earl
f-'pencer as Lord Lieutenant. -

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies /or Coughs and
Colds,equal in merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
oanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams. If

Mr. Tilden'a health ia so poor it is .said
he has spent the entile winter at Grey-
etone, on tbe Hudson, and IIIH magnifi-
cent residence in Gramercy Park ii
mained closed,

"CURE"FOR PILEST

Piles are frequently proceeded by a
sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of tbe abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion aro present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of tbe stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a momraon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parta
affected, absorbing tbe tumors, allaying
tbe intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. "Price 50 cents. Address
Tbe Dr. Boaonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

Alpharetta, a young Georgia city,
ith a population of 200, has five law-

yers, or one to every 39 persons.

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and fall are times when BO

many people get sick. The changes in
the weather are severe on feebli

Never allow anyone to tickle your
horse in the stable. The ^animal only
feels the torment, and does not under-
stand the joke. Vicious habits are
easily brought on.

Farm animals have some rights that
we are bound to respect; serving us
faithfully merely for their board and
lodging, their dues, at the leaM, are
warm stables, good beds, and tor the
horses, warm blaukets and raia HooOa.

As trees are generally scraped, more
harm than good results from the opera-
tion. Great should always be taken not
to disturb or injure the lower and living
part of the bark. A common mason's
trowel or a short handled hoe makes a
good scraper. ^''*

Next!
There is a little interest awakeued just

now in the subject of odd names. If-
Cbrist-had-not-died-for-thee-tliou-hadat-
been-damned Bobbins was the name of
a man in Eugland in the days of the
Roundheads. Dorchester County, Md.,
presents two names almost as odd. The
owners of the names still live near Cam-
bridge, on the Choptank. They are
"Julia Jane Augusta Dominica Ruatis Ro
BoBustisJack"and John Henry Land
Runner Ruu-out and-Surreyor Bandana
Beaver Dam Rendezvous God Blesa Bus

°* »••»**• The most
brilliant .shades possibly, on all fabrics
we made by toe Diamond Dyes. Ufi-

l id tor brilliancy and doribility.
Send 2o.for 82 Sample

from N<>rt*mnst*u»areia no harry to
go home whUe Ihe thertnometor uv
Irevery town north of V H U M

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Anburn, N. Y., Reveals his Snffer-

ings. Restored by Promptly Acting
on the Kind Advice of a JiCvol-

Hcaded Frlejid. Ho Writes:
Dr. M. M. Fenner. Kreilonia, N. Y.--l>onr. Kir-

I bwjii wiff(;riN« with Uyspcpsltt, Liver Com
plaint, Impurities of the Mood, Nervousness and

•rnl liability. A dozen different remedies and
doctors did no Rood. My wliolo body was as
ipoited an an adder. Mr. David S. Crane, of
Itocliestvr, N. Y., wlio is carried away with your
remedies, advised me to try your Blood and Liver
Iteruedy and Nervo Tonic. I have tuken two
bottlcft, and wish you couUl sec tho effect. I am
now well and have gained four pounds I owe
you and Mr. Crane both a debt of gjatitudo.

FROM CHICAGO,
Wholesale Dry Goods House of J . V. Farwell & Co.
OK. M. M. FCTSEE, Fredouia, N: Y.,

Dear Sir—I took your Wood
and Liver Remedy and Nervo Tonic for a severe
bilious attack with perfect success.

Completely and entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Billiousnesa, Constipa-
tion and Headache; cleans out and
heals tbe entire stomach and boweis ;
breaks up and cures Agues and forming
Fevers; cures Pimples, Skin Eruption;
and Skin Diseases ; removes Bad Breath;
is an antidote for tho Blues ; KOOL
strengthens and heals Weak and Irri
ed nerves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates and rest'
a disordered system—whether tlio
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNERS KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases oi
the kidneys, bladder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weakness, ner-
vous debility, heart disease, rheumatism,
etc. The most successful remedy that
baa ever been administered in tbe dis

and even those naturally strong are apt
as they say, "to be feeling miserable/'
Then they are just in condition to be
struck idown with some kind of fever.
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate the digestion, put the liver,
kidneys and blood in perfect order, and
prevent ixiore serious attacks. Why
suffer, and perhaps die, when* so simple
a medicine will save you? Good for
both sexes and all ages. 44\v4

Queen Olga of Greece is said to be tbe
most beautiful woman now on a throne.

. C. Geisler would specially recom-
mend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they have no
equal. They are guaranteed to cure
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and ail
diseases arising from a deranged stom-
ach. With a free use of the Tablet.sick-
headacue is impossible.

Miss CLEVELAND is becoming very
popular in Washington society.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, hkunle*. chipmunks,»gopbeni. 15c Druggists.

Hnut P«la«.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Diiainess, Ind!

pression, Bof toning
Sanity nnd leading to y,
Promatnro Old Ago, Barrocne«e,
fn either BOX. Involuntary Lowes
orrhcea caused byovor-«xortion ot thobrwa.aelf
baoor ovor-iudulgonco. Each box contains

month's treatment- $1.00 a. box, or en bozca
£5.(Xl.6ontby mail prepaid on roooipt of price.
TVE t i l A R A X T E E S I X B O X E S

id b
f

R S
. With each ordor rcceivod bytia
ccompanied with $5X0, wo will

ritt arantee t o r

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
0G2 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

General Sherman is sixty-five. Who
kissing is not healUij?—[Boston

Budget.

Alas! a las ! That this country
should* lose the only president whose

never bagged at tbe knees.—{Pliil-
delphiaCaU.

The way to sleep Bays a'acientiet, is to
hink of nothing; bat this i» a mistake.

The way to sleep is to think it is time to
jet up.—[Philadelphia Call.

Saturday is divorce day in the Cuica-
o courts. Chicago people like to date

freeh matrimonial contracts from the
first of the week.—[Buffalo Express.

Roller skating rinks are excellent
things for promoting a feeling of socibil-

Everybody seems to be thrown to-
gether there.—[Yonkera Statesman.

A New Hartford youngster of
unmers upon being thwarted in some

of hia mischevious undertakings by his
grandmother, sementiously remarked:

If there is anything I do hate it ia wo-
nan."—[Hartford (Ooun.) Times.

'Write something on Lent," said the
nanaging editor. And the editor Bat
own and wrote: Umbrella.—[Williams-

port Breakfast Table.

'her.!," exclaimed Blobson, pointing
tramp who was attempting to leave

the premises with a large dog attached
o his trousers, "there ia what I call a
£ood example of a contested seat !"'—
Burlingiou Free Press.

'"Let go my ear," yelled a paasenge
m a West Side street car yesterday. '•
beg your pardon," euid the other mai
"I thought I bad got bold of the strap.
-[Chicago Heurld.

A young lady residing in Phenix
ceived from a friend traveling in Florida
a box filled with orange blossoms and
leaves, which were as fresh as v
gathered. They came by mail, packed
in cotton, A sarcastic gentlemen, on
viewing them, said : "I thought when
girla bad bouquets of orange blosoi
around there was always a man in full
dress suit and bridesmaids and a clergy-
man ; but you don'fc seem to have tiiest
needed accessories." "The person win
sent tbe blossoms omitted to send j
bridegroom," quickly replied the giil
"but rewrite and ask him to send ai
alligator; that will have more brain
than some men I've seen."—[Providenc

Conghs, Cold*, Catarrh, Consumption1

All Throat, Breast, and Lung affec
tions cured by the old established
"9 wayne's Wild-Cherry." Tiie first
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cts. or $1» at Druggists.'

General Gordon's diary is written
Egyptian telegraph blanks. The pages
are sewed together with twine.and every
page is illuminated with pictures, fan-
tastic and serious. Gordon's lettei
indicate tbat his diary was written for
the use of the government. It is desired
that- (l.c government should edit thi
diary and publish fac-smilies of it a
soon as all of it has reached Londor
TKe diary as left by Gordon is in six
volumes.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Fred Grant's wife, formerly Ida Hon
ore, admired in Kentucky and Washing,
ton, has been devotedly attentive to her
father-in-law, by whom she was long ago
nicknamed "Sunshine." He dislikes tbe
attendance of a hired nurse, and thus
far none has been employed. Upon
Mrs. Grant and Ida have devolved such
services as he will permit to be done for
him.—{Brooklyn Eagle.

Young Men! B e a d This .
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
EuJCTHO-voLC*|fic BKLT and other
EutOrRic APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (yoang or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, lorn of vitality
and manhood, and all k ndred trouble*.

plete restoration to hearth, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No r ide» incur-
r e d a a thirty days trial b allowed.
Writ* them at once foe Olmtrated

Bob IngetaobMj* thai when be dies
he«N>tt*mffetev«t»40i*Bf mil of

V I T A COMPANY, 12*ndM Cliff St., N.Y

CONSTIPATION!
There is no medium through which

disease BO often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt t(
be neglected, from the feet material
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regulai
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS wil
immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year witl
torpid liver and indigestion, and aftei
trying everything imaginable. used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the secom
cured me entirely."—J. S. Williamson
Rochester. N. Y.

How Watch Cases are Made.

by Ja:n«-> lioss, who started iu bnsiiua* i

IS.")!, ami t!;o n:.-tIio<U ;md too!* Used i

n:a!;i!i;.- thoso watch rases are covered 1

tn,(!urii:i:i of these goods was slow, owin

to popular prejudice against "plated" good;

but gradually the public learned that tli

James J , W Gold Watch Case was not

cheap ijold-vashcd or electro-plated articli
but was made of genuine gold plate3 i
standard q\ialiiy and thidxiess. Conscicntiov
adherence to the deternnna-tion to mah

the b^si watch case ever put on the niarke

and the adoption of every improvemcc

sujrpested, has made the James Boss' Got

Viateh Case the STANDARD.

In this watch case the parts

most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges

thumb-catches, etc., are made of SOLID GOLD.

(To be continued.)

The liniment has been
vvfactured and used for t « . _.
fire fears, ami our innumera

; We certificates of cure prove it
to be an unparalleled success.
We do not offer it as an Inter-
,nal Remedy, positively
'mg that any liniment t

_, T—..„ _s a speoi
externally applied. Y

-' -trial of it the to
its value. It

, sentirelv of 0
i challenge the world J
-* Warranted to gi

or money i '
and SO ce

Sold bv the i._,
, , ^ Chuhk Giesfer, Ful-

ForMag A *m**&J- King'* Com Cum
NbCareHoPfcy. PriceScts.

F WANTED to canvass

ssw.
CHASE BROS.WIHSL8WS

They C M

glrte oat of ten « • i

When is a doctor like a carpenter*
hen he hits «n aU on tbe head.—{Th«

Ex-poeitiou is a good name for * rink
illy for beginner*-{St. Paul

during busin

led, setting a plu|

Our Telephone Girl.
The unhappy girl was dolefully
ling the plaintive notes of "Good-b;

My Love, Good-by," while half a do:
were trying to get an answer to theii

ils, when she suddenly made up hei
ind to attend to business and ceased

her musical reverie to fly at the
board like a netting hen at an intrudei
upon her privacy
hours.

Hello !" she exclai
to connect with 323,

"Hello ! Give me 191 please.
"All right. Here is 191."
"Hello! Is this Mr. Brindlema

dairy?"
"Yes, this is Briiidleman himself."
"Well, Brindleman, what ailed th

milk you left at my house this
ing."

••Who is talking?" asked the dair

"Moses MilJtoe, the Methodist minial
er.''

"Well, Mr. Milltoe, I suppose th
milk was all right; but wait a tnomem
please, and I will ask the man who de

l1 part of the city th.
ning

There was a long silence during •
the dairyman was supposed to be in veal
gating his deliveryman, followed by
click on the keyboard, as the girl awitel
ed on a lured man who was iuformii:
his employer of the condition of tl
live stock on his out-of-town farm.

'•Hello!" called the man.
"Hello!" the minister replied.
"Why, everything is all right. Oi

of the cows has the pleuro pneumonia
little, but the farrier says she will con
out all right. The well pump is frozei
up, and we have to use water o
the barn cistern for a day or two
old Speck is suffering slightly from blini
sluggers, but nothing seriousness-
nothing to scare anybody at all.
will be all right in a day or two,
then things will go on as usual if we can
get the pump thawed out. I have sen
dowu town for some lime, and by tc
morrow all will be well."

.Brindleman now wonders why he
lost the custom of all good Methodists
but the girl knows.—[Through Mail.

Worth Bemembering
There are 2750 languages.
A square mile contains 640 acres.
A barrel of rice weighs 640 pounds.
The average human life is 31 years.
The first steel pen was mado in 1830
A barrel of flour weighs 196 pounds
A barrel of pork weighs 300 pounds.
A span is ten and seven-eight inches.
A hurricane moves 80 miles an hour
Watches were first constructed in thi

year 1476.
storm moves thirty-six miles per

hour.
The first lucifer match was made in

1820.
The value of a ton of silver is $3'

704.84.
The first iron steamship was built

1830.
Modern needles first came into use ii

1545.
Coaches were first built in Englanc

in 1569.
The first horse railroad was built

1826—27.
One million dollars gold coin weigli

3,685 pounds avoridapois.
The first complete sewing machine

was patented by Elias Howe in 1846.
Glass windows were first .introduced

into England in the eignth century.
Albert Dorer gave tlte world a propbe

cy of future wood engraving in 1527.
Measure 309 feet on eaefa side and you

will have a square acre within an incb.

Get of your dealers tbe memorandum
book entitled DB. FEKKEB'S PKOFUC'S

as USED Atlt OVER THE
40*13

Tbe Secretary of tbe Navy has order-
ed tbe Tallapooea to be repaired for tbe

HUNT'S
BEHEDT

CO.,

A, W. Brown, Mt .D., of Providence,
. I . , eaj»: "I have tiaed Utnrr'a

[Xidae/ » d Liver] KXMXBT ia my
practice for the past sixteen ?«an,
and cheerfully recommend it aa
being a $af* and rMabU remedy.*

>ther prominent doctor of
dence says that "I am fre-

aaently urged to use other prepara-
tions ansubstHntes for UTOT'B [Kid-
->_„ _ _ j t | u . . i uuu*_—— t aJL J «...

An Old Lady.
"My mother, 78 years old, has

shronlc kidney complaint and drop
jy. Nothing has ever helped
like HUXT'S [Kidney and Li

KDT. She lias received greal
iflt from 8 bottles and w<
111 enro hcr."-W. W. Sunder

land, Builder, Danbury, Conr
A Minister's Wife.

Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-
delphia, toj»:-«HuMT-8 (Kidney
and Liver] REMSDY has cured m
wife of'Dropsy ia its worst form-
All gay that It Is a miracle."

General Chaee.
General Chace of Rhode Islam

Bays: "I always keop HUNT'S [Kid
ney and Liver] RaaDT
house. Taken in email doses occa-
sionally at night, it prevents hi

:he, and regulates the kidnoyi

stomach and other organs."

'Disease soon Bhakcn, by Hmrr'a RESEDT taken.'

C. N. CBITTE.NTOS, N. v., General Agent.

HUDSON RIVER R.R
PODOHKEEPUIE, N. Y., Feb. 23,

Du. D. KESNEDY, UoNDorr, N. Y.:
DEAR Sia : I have used your medicine

DILKENNEDY'S P'AVOHITE REMEDY, ft
gestionand Dizziness, to which I was sub.. . .
times, and know from experience tlmt is wort!
of all that cau be said of it for disorders of t
kiml. ;Respectfully, W, S. Matiua

60 Harrigoii Street
That Dit. DAVID' K E N N E D Y ' S FAVOUI'

UMEDY is extensively uw;d alonp; tlio line
the Hudson River Railroad, is shown by the foil*
ing from Tarrytown. The writer is none ot]
than Mr. Doltevere, the Station Apent of
Hudson River Railroad Company at TarrytO)
a mau well know in that community.

TARKYTOWM, N. Y..Feb. 2-.', 188
Dr. D. Kennedy, Ronbout. N. Y,:

DBAB Sm:—For a long timo I was truobled w
severe attacks of Dizziness and Blind sick head
aclies, I thought it was due to impure biood
a disordered state of the Bvatem. I was od'
to try FAVORITE REMEDY. I did so, and _
been completely cured. H'H the brat thing I ei
lieard of for any disorder of that nature, and I
recommended it to many with like- suece

A. DERE
DR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMED'

confined in its sphere of usefulness to one state
locality, but IH lmileil as a boon by imndreaa
every state, txa the following letter from Minnv
N. J'., will show,

MlLLVDXB N. .
DR. DAVID KENNEDY, RONDOI'T, N. Y.:

DEAH BIB;—I had been a sufferer from Dyspei
from the time I was sixtaeu years old. I had c
suited various physicians, but could find no
lief: therefore hod almost given up in dinpair
ever recovering my health, when DR. KEN NED'
FAVORITE RE3IEDY was recommended, w" '
tried and have been cured. H'H the betft
cine I ever knew of, and worthy of the fjr
confidence. MRS. S.C. DOIOHE

MALARIA.
As an antlmalartal medicino

DB. DAVI0 KENNEDY'S _ _

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinion*. No traveler should
iIder hi* outfit complete unless It Include* a bottle
this medicine. If you arc exposed to t
changes of climate, food and water, Farorlte.
should *1 way* be within your reach. II
larial polsooj, and 1* the best '

fafllng frlend-a real blesslnft. Add:
tor. Dr. a Kennedy, Rondout, N. y.
*5,Dyiili druggist*

Go to Kendall';

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

a~TifEXT

PATENTS
rats.

Our office is opposite tbe V. S. Patent Offica, ai

motefiTOttjrASHCSaTOK:^^

N O T I C K T O C H E D 1 T O R 8 .
In Pureuanc© t* an orter of Hon. Frftncfa Itavld

county,
t^y«M

, to p

Rtrrarix of th* e*law of
or Oike S. Ptp«r in the villagr
county. »vn or before the 4tl» <
they will ioeo tho benefit ot
Mae made and provided.

Dated, Dec.!», I8&4. Ciu
(jmo.

NOTICE TO CIIEDITORS.
la Piirsuanco of an outer ot Vnmcta David,

>jmte of Oswego County, notice is hereby
i to all persons having d a f m againw, M&rtia
ee latoof the tomi ofPalermo in wkl count.

Assignees Sale of Personal Prop-
erty.

N COUNTY COURT. Oswego County. In tho
•matter of. th« general nwfigimient of Persia Mc-

Cully and Edwurd H. MoCully, to Henry E. Nleho».
for the benefit of creditors.- In pnr«»n«i of an
order of Hon. J . W, Fenton, Speciai County Judgo
of Oswepio County, made on the 90th day Of Feb-
ruary. i«(5, notice is hereby given tliaTl the wn-
:lersigii«d, said «i«ipie«, will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, on tho MUi day of March,
ISO, at 2 o'clock, p. ii.., of that day,' at the
2d and ;id stories of building lately occupied by
-aid debtors, on Oneida street, Fulton. S. Y., all
he unsold personal property' aud uneoll«cted ac-

.ounts and notes befongitii* to said e«tat«. Also
il th id dbt i t i i l d

i Lot 9, of Harpers Location, In village of Fulton,

_.d inte
be for cash. Further information
application to the undersigned.

IJated Fulton, N. Y., Fetvy 25th, 18S6,
H. E. NICHOLS, Awignoe&e.

MO11TOAOE 8ALE. Default having been
made in tho conditions of a certain mortgage

upon reftl property situated withuiftbe Sttfo of
New York, whereby the power to sell has become
operative, notice is hereby given that said mort-
gaRC which is dated tlie 18th day of Jan.l8T8,
ami Is recorded in the office of the clerk of tho coun-
ty of Oswem), at OBWCKO. N. Y., on the 13th day of
.January, 1B7S, at 5 o'clock p. in in Liber IOC of

«yH ot page 507 was

., on the 13th day of
in., in Liber IOC of

i by E l i b t h

:h as«lgne« of s*id i ™ « » , o
is as follows : John W. Pratt, who is the preteut
owner and holder. Tho sum claimed to be due
upon the said mortgage at tlie time of tlie first
publication of thin notion is twelve hundred aeven*
ty-uine doUars ivhi<>h Is tlie whole amount of mid
mortgage- The following Is a description, of tho
mortgaged property, contained in the said mort-
gage : ail that tract or parcel of land, situate in
tho village of Fulton, OHweeo county and State of
New York, known and distinguished on the print-
ed map of said village, on flle iu the Oflwego coun-
ty clerk's office, as lot number seven (7) on Block
number ftfteen,(!G) the same being four (4) rod* iu
width on Seuoca street and-fight rods in depth on
Third utreet, Pursuant to the power of sale con-
Uiiued therein, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by n sale of tlie mortgaged property, or a
part thereof, at public auction at the iaw office of
H. E. Nichols, iu the village of Fulton, county of
Oswego, New York, on the 16th day oi' May, I8HS,
ot 10 o'clock in tlie ft

Dated and subscril
day of February, 1885.

H. E. NICHOLS, Atty, Assignee.
Fulton, N. Y.

default has been
secured to

iteey Dixon
_.,,— .. .px.»^, u v v v w «..w .H-wuntii dsy of
November, 1873, recorded with tlie power of sale
therein contained fa the clerk's office of the coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, in Liber 101 of mortgages at page 58,
given to secure the payment of fS53, and-ihtwest j
duly assigned by said James H. Langdon to Mary
Fltagibbons who i* now the lawful holder and
owner of said mortgage and whereas the gum of
J3!».6O is claimed to be due upon said mortgage
at the time of the first publication of this notice,
being the whole amount unpaid thereon and an
action lifts not been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or aav part thereof

the facts aforesaid* and in pursuance of the fttatut?
in si igcti
premises described ia said mortgage a..
to wit.: All that tract or parcel o? land situate in
the village of Fulton, county and state aforwaid
and known and difttingutahed as the north half of
lots numbered one and two, on block number
forty-nine (40) according to a map wadf by P
Schenck for the 'commissioners in partition for
the heirs of tlie estate of Norman Hubl«rd de-
ceased, dated Nov. I8M, will be sold at public
auction at the law office of Giles » . P/per, in tho
village of Fulton. Oswego county, New York, on
the SKth day of April, 1683, at 10 o'clock in tlio
forenoon of that (fay and said mortgage will be
thereby foreclosed.

Dated Jan'y i». 1885. MAHV FITZOIBBOXS,

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

•OIITOACJE SAUS.-MortKagor Kphraira D.
ifiMowry, mortgagee Frank Wits, aMlgnee Joeeph
W. Butler, mortgage dated August ninth, l(s?7.
and recorded in Oswego county clerk's office
Angust 3d, 1877, in Book 114,-of mortgages at page
m. The amount claimed to be dwupoB ^afd

stantJally
ract or par

Hlcldand, county of Oswego and State of New
York, and being part of Lot No. So. 86, of town-
ship No. 21,-of ifcriba's patent a» follows : begin-
ning on the west line ofsafel Lot 36 chain* and S
links from the north-w«rt corner thereof, at a
^al»29& links S.I6 o wertof center of larx* teasing

-. to astake 43 links north 81«went of the nortfi-
•eat corner of the «ri«tn>iil i thence northerty
long Und sold to said Springer to the center of

-.ie highway running easterly and westerly part
scboof house in district No. 18, in said towuof
Kichland ; thence easterly along the center ot said
biRhn-ay.as run in IM) to lands lorowriyowned by
the late vrilliam aUHne ; thence sontberty ana

. to the south-eait corneTo? «Sd fotT tBeaw
.. _.>terly along the south line of said lot & to the

said ixmd and creek at fa



iiPlp
Il^ptiiiiirtfliai

$L25aTwin Adranoe. FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N.

How SatOy Thugs Oo Wrong. exoursitm r asked the young man,
"Boai nine, sir. But you ain't going

to bra-re it, air yer?1*
"Fro not sure of my valor, but I cer-

tainly am going to nee what it's tike,"
he laughingly aaitl m he jumped off th
balcony.

It was then 8:30 at Guy Stan ton utroil
down the littlo village atreet and acron*
the dew-laden fields glistening in tho
moonlight, until he came to thu gloomy
churchyard fence. He vaulted lightly
over it and crept among the dark shad

<>t the trcofl till ho came to the open
ground where tho grov« oi white tomb-
stones stood.

oust come by here," Jie «aid, an
he took a haafcy mirvey of the ncene.

Btcps heard on the gravel-wulk oaumd
him toneek the ahelter of the two. A
ihadow fell acroiw the \ml'.t, folloucd

by a figure clad in white; a glance r<-

A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR. ^VuZy'" S L . «*» r o o ^
It was only a Jittle, forlorn-looking w°uld »J« heard. It grows inton-ntim

grave that had been newly mado a few r « follow the ghoHt whither it ma
days ago, yet the grass had sprung up lead," Stnnton HHMI. OH if to BOIHO or
from the clayey soil, somewhat hiding near him.
its scant proportions. A email head- The figure glidud to tho grave of tl.
stone marked the spot, upon which was dead girl nnd wont through the Ham
engraved: "Hilda Oraem, aged 18." .performance that luui frightened yoiin
That was all, yet it caused the greatest Dugan, that of throwing lur m nn UJ
commotion in the little village ol Chel- wards and falling upon tins Kmvc.
vey; for not until the little grave had *Stanton drew near, now almost OH
been opened and its fair /xwupnnt laid surcd that »ho wa« no vmitoi- from tli
in her last resting place had tho quiet spirit world, and touclifil IHT K'trnu'iit

A sigh too moat or km too long.
And a tMhertpatfcooeta quite worn <ret;
There* a bnrrW«ep«>d» wrathful shoot,
And»dreamtoay«rthftdp*lrUo'er.
Ayoutfe^atpoitferoughtheopendoor,
Wlift tenwfatiprfnted upon fata Uem,
Aodg«w«<loimU»«reetaflyltt|rp«ce
WHS hat fa hand and a dog In chaw.
The dog to tbe flytog youth draw* nigh;
There** a garage growl and * piercing cry.
'Ala* ! how «a*ily things go wrong ;"
Why did the Jorer «i«y so long f

A jwntiog youth At hto mothw'n door
JU Towlntr he'll go' out to oonrt no mote ;
A dog- in neturoing with Ttaagn grim,
Draggin* an ulster's tail with him.
"AIM ! how easily things go wrong."
Wbenalover fooJkhly Urrfc* too loag;
"And yet bow e«*% thing* go right"
When be leaves at a decent tint* of night.
He*« Vtoe who tMi In hto inomory toga;

• Vfkthm are tothew, and dogs are dog*.
—[Boston Courier.

rising. Then, falling back, be buried
his head in his arm*.

Mrs. Graero waited. ''I'm sorry foi
you," die said.

"You need not be; it is my fat.;. May
I ki*w her onct? Theft I will go awB]
forever!"

"Don't! I cannot bear it," he sobbed,
Kneeling betide Lillie, he took hei

cold hand in his hot palm and pressed
bin Iijra once to her white forehead, then
•ft the 1IOIUK> never to return. H

not heard of ngaiii.
Two "weeks later Lillie was laid beside

Hilda in tho church yard.
"AH for tho ghost, it was

iguin," they would say at
Uead; "the young chap

quick. it'« my mind, rrumt li
—fPliiln. Call.

never see
tho Hoar*

who left
ive laid it
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churchyard been disturbed by a ghoatly
. midnight visitor.

A few months before tho occurred
the littlo thatched cottage that waft hid-
den among the trees a few steps from
tho turnpike road, was suddenly tenant-
ed "by a woman and a younger fen
who was supposed to be her daughter.
There might have been others ; if thei
were, the village gossips did not (IIBCOV<
It.

When Sunday came and tho*
coiners found their way to the village
church, Chelvoy at last satis/led its curi
osity. Tho wider of tho two had beei:
beautiful in her youth, but now the tery can thin be ?
brown hair WBB streaked with silver and appreheiiNivoly up tli
the delicate face was sharpened and n e again looked
pinched with sorrow, perhaps hunger.
The daughter, for such waa the other,
was fair j 'twae no earthly beauty, for
she was not of this aad world. The
golden waves of hair, framed a pure,
pale countenance, illumined by

oked ti
UptU

w- pl«<
-. left th

Htantoi

The do<

'ollovved I K T . Over tho fluid*-
oad to tho little damp cottage

». '-What inyH

uttered, lookiui
dark r
do<

that, in their frequent uplifting "to the
heavens, had caught the same hue. She
knolt during the entire service, and once
wuen a severe fit of coughing seized her,
would have fallen had not tho mother's
arm supported the frail form.

and the girl bud Koi
he soliloquized UH h
to tho tavern. "Tl

plainly scon. Tho frigli
uld bo told the trial:

'ould novor see her again

.llr.nl hi
not a

id. Wlie

ck slowl
ghost, i
villager

tenants. Sunday after Sunday came
and went, aud with them the mother
fflftd daughter. The only thing noticed
by those interested in the strangers was
that the girl's cough grow worse and
the sweet face thinner and thinner,
while the big blue eyes vrere larger aud
brighter, as if in anticipation of tho
heavenly wonders they were soon to
see.

But one Sunday the couplo did not
appear, nor the nest; but on the follow-
ing'one, after the crowd had departed
from the holy edifice, a small proces-
aion canie slowly from the tiny cottage,
and, borne upon the brawny shoulders
of the sexton and tho graved igger waa a

^ coflin. The only mourner was the
mother, but as they neared the church
the sympathizing villagers followed with
hushed voices aud uncovered heads in
tho presence of death.

So the beautiful girl was laid to rest,
.as all supposed ; the simplu tablet of
stone was erected and for two nights
she was forgotten.

Out on the third, as Owen Dugan, tho
Bexton'a Bon, passed through the ground
after fastening the church doors, he saw
a white-robed figure glide from the
blackness of the trees and move swiftly
to the aew grave, then throwing its
aims upward. But the frightened lad,
who at sight of the apparation had re-
mained rooted to' the spot, now rushed
from its dread presence, as if bereft of
his senses, and with frightened face and
in gasping breaths told hi3 father what
he had seen.

The graveyard was haunted, and by
the spirit of a girl they had thought an
angel. That was enough,; the rumor
spread, waa multiplied aud exaggerated
until - no one would venture near the
desecrated place at night, and so the
disquieted ghost continued to roam.

* * * * *
••Well, my good fellow, I don't sup-

pose you have communication with the
outside world in the way of newspapers,
or have you?"

"No, stranger; yer in the wVoag
there. In on tho bar there is the Week-
ly Gazette from Flunuaerton."

"Thank you; I won't make an ac-
quaintance with Flumtuertou's news
juatnow. Anything local ?"

The conversation waa between the
. landlord of the Boar's Head, tlie only

hotel Chelvey gloried in, aud a young
man, who sat in a big barroom chair
tilted hack to the farthest extremflfr,
with his feet on the woodeu railing that
fenoed in the balcony. His hat was
'pushed back on his head,, and betweea
his lips was the inevitable cigar.

"Weil, there bo something wonderful
'boot here; but betog'a yer a stranger
may be you wouldn't be interested."

"Oh, yes. Your mysterious manner
excitoafciy cariosity."

"Well," replied the landlord, sjsont-
Ingtlw attitude oj a pwfesatemal story
° ~ r./'Wte tiavtfa spoo*. tint haunts our

' StfiUVwrfDgiugitebaiida
rtot It** .the ghost

teautiful I I m
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Oar Bxpomtlon letter.
(From Oar Rioter Corrw ôodeei-J f

NEW OBULIXS, La., Mar. 27.. I*-").
"Is Mexico. Pat Donan, or the United

States running this show?" asked i
tryraan of your correspondent as he was
sauntering through the Exposition. The
query was quite natural, stnos In the
main-building, Mexico, or her nprfsenfr-
attves, IB omnipresent. Mexican txliiiv
its, Mexican Botdie» and Mexican banda
and muHic, everywhere greet the eye or
ar of the visitor, confounding nnd »ur-
riaing all with variety and excellence,
ue critic going so far as to say that but
>r Mexico the Exposition would have
pen a tame a/fair or have collapsed, pos-
bJy. And but for Pat Donan, Dakota,
nd Id»ho, with several back townships
) li.ai- from, would have lacked omtory
lougii to have opened their exhibit! r

ie two territories named making their
formal openings on two succeeding days
recently, with bountiful supplies of or.
anges, bananas, cheese, crackers, and the
beat oratory on record, stimulated by
lemonade! Shades of Bourbon and St
Fohn! how Pat and tho other boys plas-
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t of the Boar's Head mei
chums, over the bar.
He bo u queer oifo," "he waa bright

and chatty when he first come; said bo
was a painter; but now he never says a
word, but walks about like a sticK, nnd
never out of the grave yard. Shouldn't

dor if tho ghost hud" worked n spoil
on him."

Aud so the ghost had. Young Stan-
ton waa madly in love with the "Cholvcy
ghost."

On the last night of the week he
reached his sad tryst ing place rather!
late. The ghost was already there.
This time be came close to the sleepine; j
girl and nervously touched her bands.
They dropped before her.

Ah ! she awakes!" he cried. "Beauti-
ul being be ye spirit, mortal or demon
love you! Aye, lovo.you better than

life itself!" clasping her in a tight em-
brace, his passion making a madman of
him. "Sweetest, ah, heavens! I have
killed her!"

The girl, with a shudder, baa awoke,
and finding herself in tbe mournful
place and at such a time, had fallen
back into Stauton's arms.

Without a moment's thouguc he
gathered her in his embrace, and finding
his burden light ran down the gloomy
road, never stopping until ho reached
the tiny sitf ing-room of the little cot-
tage and had laid his lovely charge upon

lounge.
"What shall I do?" he. cried, alternate-

ly wringing his hands and wiping his
damp forehead, "Is she dead, or was
she? Have I killed her or have I carried
» corpse?''

The last thought maddened him, and
kneeling by the senseless girl he placed

The stiff, high military collar

self Ve*cotton,' wooT'ot'silkT'

Long pleated draperies, quite straight,
;>r in curves that drop from the belt
down and return, are in great favor for
kinds of materials.

Watercress is to be used as folage on
spring bonnets. A Paris model has a
bunch of pale blue for-get-me-nota
nestling among Iho cress leaves.

All tho trimmings of hats and bonnets
are placed directly over the front over
the forehead,' on the fore part of the
crown, and towering high above the

Dimity seesuckersof American manu-
facture are to be had in all colors and in
checks and stripes. For mourning the
dimity effect in black gives the desirable
crape effect.

A new way of putlitig laco in sleeves
is to l*ave two frills, not quite three in-
ches deep; the upper frill nearly covers
the lower, and most of the fullness is
massed at the outside seam of th
sleeve.

April Magazines.

HARPERS MONTHLY

for April is unrivaled in its rich and
varied contents. Its illustrated features
are superb, while its literary matter
makes the reader loth to lay it down.
The frontispiece is a life-like picture of
th.it sad.strong face of Abraham Lincoln
from a photograph in possession of W.
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(New

Strange Discover*, about Beaut*

Nw Yoax, Jfaroh «&. 18S

? S 5 5

cortonoceutsner

o held their
the

•pening day,
)ver tlio exhibit to the
the inHpevtiou of the
•respondent took oc-

casion to paw through the Bcctiou de-
voted to their exhibits, one entire gal.
lery of the government building, and
after a careful inspection, left it, as he
tniHtsa wiber and less prejudiced n
In all that pertains to woman's fine
needlo work- in Hchool exhibits, in pa
and drawing, in architecture, farm
cropw, and in mechanical device*
their [own invention, or construction

3 evidences of progress and capibility
> unanswerable arguments. At their

formal opening were present about six
hundred pupils and students of tbe
various colored schools of this city;

xned and distinguished colored
•d and teachers, with a great con-
J of eminent men and women from
its of tiie country. A number of
fflea were made by white, and
d speakers, tho speeches of tbe

• tier eliding uusimted praise from all
ie because of their superior liter-

y excellence but also on account of
iqbje sentiments and of their

* sense. It is somewhat

many 1

COUl
all ]
add

not

who contributes a poem
a of Abraham Lincoln" from

the night before his assassina-

his ear to her heart.
It beat.
He called loudly. Presently the

mother appeared, and seeing the strange
young man and her daughter, so white
aud still, staggered against the wall.

4'Do not fear, madam, she is not dead,'»
- Stantou saul in a faint voice.

"What does it mean?" she gasped.
As well as he could he told her what

he knew.
"And she, my beautiful Lillie, is a

somnambulist?' Mrs>. Oraem said, after
she had restored.the girl.

•'Yes, Oh, madam, I love your daugh-
ter, odd as it may seem, never having

P. Gari
"The vi
a drean
tion as retold to his Cabinet. "So.
Richmond Portraits" from theillust
Virginia^ families engVaved by Miller,
Goetze, Butler and others are quite good
enough to frame, ' 'The Prince of Wales
at Sandringham" is n descriptive article,
most exquisitely illustrated. A full
page likeness of the Prince also of the
Princess is given, "Alotg the Rio
Grande" and "Fly Fishing*' are interest-
ing illustrated articles, the latter has
attracted the attention and commenda-
tion of some of our expert fishermen^
The Easy Chair pleasautly discusses
German and Italian operas in New
York, General Gordon, Carbyle mem-
ories, The Washington Monument,

een invited' 10'
reditably have they responded.
Tho other galleries of the government

milding are occupied with woman's
vorlc, in grand profusion, and with
•arious educational exhibits, from

different states and private institutions,
tbe United States government and
the French Republic, the latter, _

being very extensive, and complete, tlw, |
bole covering almost every department

of popular and professional education.
The work of pupils in the Cherokee In-

i Orphan asylum is exhibited here
also and especially Kindergarten pupils'

fork, displaying great excellence, con-
idering that they are but mere children
f six to eight years old, and have only
een under training for live months.
Prof. Ward, of Rochester, makes here,

in a large section of one of tbe govern-
ment building galleries, a prodigious
display of fossils, ores, minerals etc.
He also has a large exhibit of casts of
celebrated models taken from tbe most
celebrated museums of Europe and
America, including a well mounted cast
of the Siberian Mammoth, whose re-
mains were found in 1799 frozen in the
ice banks at the mouth of the Lsna
river. Tlie skeleton is 16 feet high and
§6 feet long, and is now in the museum
at St. Petersburgh, Russia. He also
exhibits the real skeleton of a finback
whale, which measures 55 feet in length.
Thei

THE NEW MINI3TERT0 GERMANY

GEORGE H U N T PENDJDETON,

OF Oino.

AH everybody expected that he would,
jteorgo H. Pendleton, of Ohio, has re-

;d an important ministerial appoint-
t from the new administration. His
as the representative of his country

id, ia of the highest, namely that of
>y Extraordinary and Minister Plen-

ipotentiary, and tho financial recogni-
tion it involves ia $17,500 a year, the
highest amount paid by the United
States Government for the services of
its ministers. Many of Mr. Pendleton'a
friends thought that be would be sent to
either Great Britain or France, which
are appointments considered preferable
to the one he has received. On the
other band, it is claimed that his going
to Germany is a high compliment to his
ability, aa American interests in relation
to that power, would be promoted by
the.revision of the Bancroft treaty and
the settlement of other matters requiring
superior strength and judgment in the
United States minister resident at Berlin.

Pendleton is of a distinguished
family. His paternal grandfather is

ntioned in history as Hamilton's sec-
ond in the duel with Aaron Burr, which
robbed tbe young republic of one of its

' lest men. Tbe more agreeable dis-
iction was his father's of long Con-
issional service in the House of Repre"
itatives, from tbe Cincinnati district,
i was a Whig in .his political prefer-

ence.

Tbe subject of this sketch was born in
he Congressional district represented
>y his father, in the year 1825. He re-

ceived a superior education, which in-
iturn he jbiuera piarry o/ « « * « * * * " « -
journey on foot through Germany.
He was married in 1846 to Alice Key,

daughter of Franeis S, Key, the author
,f "The Star-Spangled Banner. ll.e

ladv of bis choice waa also a niece cf
Roger B. Taney, Chief-justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States.
' Mr. Pendleton's careeer as a stateman

>gan when he was about thirty years
old with his elootion to the Ohio State
Senate, of which he was a member in
1854 and 1855, giving him an experience
of statesmeuship in connection with the
practicleof his profession as a lawyer.
This he has pursued with assiduity when

fails to secure
Uly Wtaltot—

" had by" Smdoth. soft and Vel
'"" * r U » simple us

A FULL LINE OF̂

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

of th
to fit
M

p
public services have permitted, from

his admission to the bar until now.
He was a member of the House of

Representatives for eight years, ending
ith the Thirty-eighth Congress. His
rni in the Senate ended March, 1885.

It waa the full term of six yeai
When the war for the Union began,

Mr. Pendleton was a member of the
House of Representativ Then.

latest pattern which I guarantee
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
cions have boen greatly increased by the

of the services of W. V.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

:nd Vicinity :To the People of Fulton j

I am prepared to furnish on si
tice and at reasonable
The celebrated

rt no-
rates,

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

READ! MIXED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFEItEXT SHADES3 AND COLORS

This paint has been proven to resi
':on of jthe elements far better

>t the
than

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

iETNA of
PHCEN1X
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C .W. STREETER.

THE ATLANTIC MOSTHLY ~
for April continues with much interest
its three prominent serial?, now well de-
vloped in plot and sketch, with constant-
ly renewed, attractions In character
studies. Miss Jewett grows more charm-
ng in every- picture of̂  "Marsh Island,'"

addressed her and meeting under such
strange circumstances. I adore her."

•"I do not know you, sir, but I pity
you. I am sure you uiu^t have suffered
enough already; but I must tell you
something very sad. Have you strength
to bear it?1

'Yes, yes," Stantou said faintly throw-
ing himself down on a chair.

You know I "bad two daughters—
twins—Hilda, who is in the church-
ywd, and my Lillie. Two days after
HUd* died Lm»hvy in a stupor, and I
Buppcfee^he reaction of it caused her to
haunt the graveyard «t xygtot. God
"knows wh*t will come from jthis ex*

"She always
ptrtly oa «M»

g f p
from the salt way marshes to the late
summer' day in the fragtant peach
orchard on tbe hill; the old farm-house
and its family decendants and present
occupants encouraged by Farmer Owen
and his shrewd *4fe Marthia. Artist
Dale still lingers, enjoying the daily
companionship of pretty Dearie Owen.
Dan. Lester becomes jealous and dis-
heartened and suddenly determines to
go We* and look after his powesBtona,
but honest Temperance Kipp relates a
bit of news which promises to change

enough in this exhibit alone to
occupy the student in study for months.

Standing at any point in theae galler-
ies, the eye sweeps over one vast empire
in miniature, having its institutions and
boundless resources and development all
portrayed in tens of thousands of sam-
ples and forms, while a multitude of
flags and banners of all nations, droop
or wave in friendly proximity, Impres-
sing the lesson humanity has been so
slow to learn or heed, that God has made
of one blood all the nations and peoples
of the earth, and that in peace, and not
in war, the grandest victories are won.

The Interior-department makes a vast
exhibit from tbe patent office, showing
models of thousands of inventions, from
the most trifling up to the great modern
locomotive ;* the treasury shows "vast
collections of engravings, fac-aimiles of
currency and bonds, witb large plates of
public buildings, and from the Agricul-
tural Bureau are samples of every veg-
etable, grass, grain, sugar, seed, and in-
sect, especially of those injurious to
vegetation; the State department ex-
hibits maps showing the location* and
extent of our diplomatic service, and
the whole is the most extensive and the
most instructive ever made by any gov-
ernment. Tlie various states* curding
round the central bead, make unlimited
displays of cotton, sugar, timber*, ores,
grains, grasses, and collections of sod)
variety and nnmber that forty large

tf»e whole current of « Adeiight-
fol paper on Geoijce Frederick Hudee
1«65 to 1885 u «bo contained in this

now, he was attached to the Democratic
party, and was an advocate of compro*
mise so long as there seemed any possi-
bility of it. When all attempts iu that
direction failed, however, he favored
the continuance of coercive measures
for tbe maintenance of tbe Union. In
1864 he was nominated for the Vice-
Preaidency on the ticket with General
McClellan. He was a delegate to tbe
Philadelphia National Convention in
1866. Three years later he was an un-
successful candidate for the Governor
ship of Ohio. In 1869, the same year,
he was elected President of the Ken-
tucky Railroad Company.

Perhaps Mr. Pendleton's greatest ac-
complishment as a statesman was the
prominent part he took in the advocacy
of Civil Service Reform. He was Chair-
man of the Senate Committee having
the matter in hand. As such he intro-
duced, in the year 1880, the bill that
became law in 1882, and which is per-
liaps the leading subject of domestic
politics in these office-seeking time?,
to-day.

In person Mr. Pendleton is somewhat
taller than tbe average man. His figure
is stout; his bead large and his neck
short. He is always well-dressed, and
is tlie pink of correct deportment and
gentlemanly courtesy. This has always
characterized him, and won for him,

i "Gentleman
still known.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

p^-an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which Jie will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. All orders promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Habsrles Celebrated •

LAGER,
which he is prepared to furnish th<

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First S t /

CHEAP FOB CASH,

volumes would scarcely suffice in wfaiob
to fully describe them, and «U that we
can hope to do as we proceed, is to give
general bird's eye views, leaving tbe
lender to imagine nutoh that cannot be
»eTdowu )Wda«:rib«i in brief " "
For Urn wee* adieu.

twenty years ago, the tttl
George," by which he i
He Is distinguished among our public
men for generous and elegant hospital-
ity* both at home in Cincinnati ami
while in Washington. His address,
both in public and private^ ia remark-
able lor elegance and preciae^ss of ex-
prwwon. Most of bm puttie uMxem**
are first mitten at full length, memor-
ixedand retMSkrsed, and his appearances
li^alfcay* weteoaieio persona of gw*t
teate. 1 m» :*nfo of }&•&&•. U.M

THE 80RE CUREI1
. *o& -If
KIDNEY DISEASES,

*UVffR COMPLAIIITS,
CONSTIPATIOH, PILES,

Of ConfidBEca"
AYETSi

UoOSf |n „ „ . „ ^ . ^ ^ u . . OT
do<* It contain the potaon of Mercury
or Contagious DiwaiM? .*

T H E & • * • » Pbyoi
I HE. SUM*, who k

of Arwt's 8

iclaiw of ttea United
now t ie composition
SAPAIULXA say that

S4«rtSyF*«
corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the do-
ttrectlve taint to posterity.

H D R M I f i t i l V elective renovation
t

y U a f l L Y orihesystcmaiuat
Include not only the removal of cor-
ruption from tho blood, but iu enrich-
ment and tho strengthening ot tho
vital organs.

p r i I ADI C witnesses, all over the
n t L I A B L t . w o r W , tC8tity t b a t t l ^

work is better accomplished by A YKITO
SAJISA.PARUXA thau by any other
remedy.

PI l i n n *&** ** corrupted through dis-
Q L U U U case Is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles la niado strong, by
AYER'S SAK8APABn.LA.

DIIDICVIMC t D 0 blotHl and building
r U f f l r YlfHa up tho oyfitem require

time in sorlou.s cases, but benent will
be derived from tho use of AYKB'S
SAHSAPAIULL\ moro spcudliy than
from anything else.

C for which like effects are
h f i & h d i h

for

k

hich like effe
churned, is

d«l»nt in the market, under
but Iho onlv preparation tlwt hus stutul
tho test of time, ami proved worthy of
the world's confluence, is

A/er's Sarsaparilla,
TEKPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowoil, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

I A WeW DISCOVERY,
I W - S t o *rnrt& yn * h f

tori^rentl years we have famished the
of America with an ratoSent J « !

I » B u t br i»ttent MdKScnHfle chemJeal re-
tBeRrchweha.TelmproTcdJn soTeral points, and I
fcnow offer this new coloraa tht batintheZo™
f i t Wilt Wot Color the Buttai

Wtlt Wot Turn Wanold. It 1» tha
Strongest. Bright art and

Oheapett Ootor Made,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &e.

rices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

. RUST,
"uitoa, April 16, 1884.

VGLQM8 17-mM

RINSLAND HOUSE.
OSWEGO, N, Y

OSEPH KINGLANI>, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in tim business
part of the city. Price* rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Eooms.

COAL!
The best coal in the market is tho

Lackawanna.
urest, Cleanest, Best

tfresn Oysters^
KIVED DAILY FROM T U B B E D S , A T

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency f«

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas worka, where you can
call and examine for yourself,

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co
Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

"market for the c

Complaint aad Ge&trgl
cancentratedj

contains more medical
.and virtues than time
any other busfnaw *-
The dow being bot <

OR. 8.8. REMlT
PHYSICIAN AND S U R 8 E 0 N

6 to 9 n . m.;13to3-aud
7 to 9 p. m.

Attorney aifl co i s s f e
LEWIS BCIWINO,

IT IS THE

Meals Served at All Hours,
mrant Unsurpassed in Oswego Conn

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU O O W
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PJLUG TOBACCO

ith ml tin tag is the best ? Is tho pu?est; 1«nev
adulterated with gluuoae, barytes, mokwaes of

ly a«letcrioua ingredienta, as is tim coao with
nanv other tobaccoa.
.OUILLABD'S HOSE LEAF FIXE CUT TO-

BACCOS.
Is also made of the finest stock, and for aromaticLO
takes first

made of the finest s
chewing quality is

LOltf LLARD'S NAVY CLXPPINtiS
k aa a solid durable wnoking

co wherev* introduced.
LOIULLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

d f ovr til years d

bac-

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVEST0NE8

Estimates furuLyhed o
Marble We

i' all kinds of

IVork Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universal 1st Church
Bi ld i 47yl

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER
Keeps cositanUjr da band i t M M t e « > F l« t 8t

he fliMt «wl he*t K-Jectcd »W«*«f|*»d»JBMftttw

Caskets aatfliffiisis

.BH3ALMIBG HAfBRIALS'
And Latest Improrcd Ice Cartel* for k

Hearse and

••-••••" • ^ • • " P l W S ^ : ; ^ . ^ V . - . » - ' - - , " - 5 # - ? S S » B t ; . i



SoeraHar Own Image," ?OLOMK!7

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. DAY APfUL 1, 1885. SingleOopieaThweOeate

Thm*s OoWrop*
•*Ata» J bow « « Q r Mags go wrong ;"
A sMi too nuMh or U » too long.
And * Other* ptfcaee is quite wont oa t ;

And »diwun to • yoatWW pair !• o'er.

W t w q p l d ttpon hta facw,
And p o « down ttw rtnet a fl/lncc IMUW
Wtt£ bfttin h«sd and a dog to cbww.

' The dog to the flying youth draws nigh ;
There's ft «ftv»ge growl And ft piercing cry,
•Ates ! feow eftiHr »W«Wi go wrong ;"
Why did (to lover stay *o Ipogf

A panting youth at hfa mother'* door
la Towlnjr ha'U go'out to court no more ;
A dog to returning with vlMagu grim,
dragging ftn nWff'i t»U with him.
"Alas S bow e*ifly thing* go wrong,"
WhwJftloTW fodttUy tarrk* too long;
"And yet how «wfly things go right"
When he leaves wt • decent tine of night.
He*« wise who tote In hto memory log* ;

- Father* ore father*, and dog» are dog«.
—[Boston Courier.

A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR.
It was only « IHtle, forlorn-looking

grave that had been newly mado a few
days ago, yet the grass had sprung up
from the clayey soil, somewhat hiding
its scant proportions. A small head-
stone marked the spot, upon which was
engraved: "Hilda Oraem, aged 18."
Tbat was all. yet it caused tho greatest
commotion in tho little villngo of Chel-
voy; for not until the little grave had
been opened and its fair occupant laid
iu her last resting placo had tho quiet
churchyard been disturbed by a ghoatly
midnight visitor,

A few months before tho occurrence
the little thatched coitago that was hid-
den among the trees a few Btepa from
tho turnpike road, was suddenly tenant-
ed 'by a woman and a younger female,
who was supposed to be her daughter.
There might have been others ; if there
were, the village goaeips did not (Uncover
it.

Whou Sunday came and tho new-
comers found their way to the village
church, Chelvey at last satisfied its curi-
osity. Tho elder of the two had been
beautiful in her youth, but now the
brown hair was streaked with silver and
the delicate face was sharpened and
pinched with sorrow, perhaps hunger.
The daughter, for such was the other,
was fair; 'twae no earthly beauty, for
she was not of this Had world. Tbo
golden waves of hair, framed a pme,
pale countenance, illumined by eyes
that, in their frequent uplifting to tho
heavens, had caught the name hue, Shu
knelt during the entire service, and once
when a severe fit of coughing seized her,
would have fallen had not the mother's
arm supported the frail form.

This was all the inquisitive little , vil-
, ,lag» evor saw or aeara of the cottwge'e

tenants, Sunday after Sunday came
and went, aud with them the mother
oil'd daughter. The only thing noticed
by those interested in the strangers was
that the girl's cough grew worse and
the sweet face thinner and thinner,
while the big blue eyes were larger and
brighter, as if in anticipation of the
heavenly wondera thoy wore soon to

excursion r Mkod ttio yoang man.
"Boat nine, sir. But you ain't going

to brave it, air yer?"'
"I'm not sure of my valor, bat I cer-

tainly am going to aee what it's like,"
he laughinaly said as lie jumped off tha
balcony.

It was then 8:30 a* Guy Stanton strode
down the iittio village street and acro««
the dew-laden Holds glistening in tho
moonlight, until he came to the gloomy
churchyard fence. He vaulted lightly
over it and crept among the dark shad-
owaof the trees till he came to tho open
ground where the grovo oT white tomb-
stones stood.

"It must come by hero," Jie «aid, iw
he took a hasty survey of thy wnc .

Hteps heard on'the gravel-walk cuuswl
him to seek tho shelter of the t«•«•«. A
Shadow fell acroaH the pai:i, follow**!
by a figure clad in whit*1 ; a glance r<*
vealed it to be a girl.

"Certainly a gho«t, «-IH,J f<K>tnli-pH

would he heard. It grown intorcMting-
I'll follow the glumt whither it may
lead," Stanton nuid, a-< if to mi»» on«
near him.

The figure glidwd to Uiu grave of the
dead girl and wont through the mime
porformance that had fri^htetu-d young
Dugan, that of throwing IKT niim ii|>

ards and falling upon UU> grav.-.
'Stanton drew near, now almost as-

sured that H)IO wan no vimtor from the.
Bpirit world, and touched h«-r j-nrmeni.
It was real. Hu then l.x.lu-d at the
beautiful faco that WUH upturned •,«> tiie

•ening sky. Jt WHH a very ,-oui»lerparl
the Baintly Hilda, hut far mor«> ullie-

oment nhd the next, usHiimud a holy
,1m. Who knelt upon I lie wet. award

for nearly an ho»r->l MH-III.-.I :»K.-H to
iton ; at hint HIIO aru.se. cast, one

frightened glan.-o ahoul, her, and as
iHele.sHly an B1U< had eomo HIIO left tlie

place.
auton followed lief. Over lli<; lieldn,
n tho road to the little damp cottage.

The door wan wido open. ••What mys-
ery can thin be?" ho inutteml, looking

apprehciiHively up the dark roml. When
gain looked at the door il wan closed

and the girl had gone. "Thin WHtrango,"
he soliloquized an he walked bark nlowly
to the tavern. "Thin in not a gluwt, it
a plainly soon. Tho frighloneu viUagers
ihould be told the truth ; but no, 1
,vould never HCO her again, and who ih KO
beautiful! I lnvmt paint the picture o1'

But on© Sunday tho couplo did not
appear, nor the next; but on the follow-
ing one, after tho crowd had departed
from the holy edifice, a small proces-
sion came slowly from the tiny cottage,
and borne upon the brawny shoulders
of the sexton and the gravedigger was ft
cofflu. The only mourner was the
mother, but as they nenred the church
tho sympathizing villagers followed with
hushud voices aud uncovered heads in
tho presence of death.

So the beautiful girl was laid to rest,
ns nil supposed ; the simple tablet of
stone was,erected and for two
she was forgotten.

" But on the third, as Owen Dugan, tho
sexton's son, passed through the ground
after fastening the church doors, he saw
a white-robed figure glide from the
blackness of the trees and move swiftly
to the new grave, then throwing its
arms upward. But tbo frightened lad.
who at eight of the apparation hud re-
mained rooted to' the spot, now rushed
from its dread presence, as if bereft of
his Benses, and with frightened face and
in gasping breaths told his father wluil
he had seen.

The'graveyard was haunted, and by
the spirit of a girl they had thought an
angel. That was enough; the ru^or
spread, was multiplied and exaggerated
until no one would venture near the
desecrated plaoe at night, and so the
disquieted ghost continued to roam.

* * * * •
••Well, my good fellow, I dou'fc sup-

pose you have communication with tho
outside world in the way of newspapers,
or have you?"

"No, stranger; yer in the wrong
there. In ou the bar there is the Week-
ly Gazette from Fluniuaerton."

"Thank you; I won't make an ac-
quaintance with Fiumraertou's news
juat now. Anything local ?"

The conversation was between the
landlord of the Boar's Head, the only
hotel Chelvey gloried in, aud a young
man, who sat in a big bar-room chair
tilted back to the farthest e x f r ,
with his feet ou the woodeu railing tbat
fenced in the balcony. Hia I
poshed back on his head, and between
h|s tipa was the inevitable cigar.

"Weil, there bo something wonderful
* 'bout; here; but betug'a yer a stranger

may be you wouldn't be interested."
"Oh, yes. Your mysterious manner

excites Imy cariosity."
"Weil," replied the landlord, asauni-
g t t » attitude o | i professional story

r t l"*e have a spook ihathaante our
M a o i g ^ wringing it . band.

- - - u y b u

V" bo paused.
My beautiful spirit i

Bythistimoltoba
Boar's Head, and
anxious inquiry, "U
pafd ,»ta Attentio
to bed.

Che next evening Stanto
iy to the church, and a

the spirit home. Ho went
,1k for a whole we

boat of the Boar's Head m
hia chums, over the bar.

•lie bo a queer one,'' "h
and chatty when he first cotno; said b

painter; bi\t now lie never- says a
word, but walks about like t\ sticK, and
never out of the g|rave yard. Shouldn't

ider if tho gho^t had worked a spell

to his landlord's
v ye seen it?" J I G

-but w»ut directly

wdnded his
in followed

through tbo

right
aid be

r^rog. Then, falling back, lie buried
hiR head in his arms.

Hn. Graem waited. "I'm eorry for
you," she saki.

"You need not be; it is my fate. May
I kiss her once? ThertI will go away
forever!"

"Yes ; but "
"Don't! I cannot bear it," he nobbed.
Kneeling beside Lillie, ho took her

cold hand in bin hot palm and pressed
bis lips onco to her white forehead, then
left the house never to return. He was
not heard of again.

Two Weeks later Lillie was laid beside
Hilda in tfio church yard.

"AH for the ghost, it was ..over seon
again," they would say at tho Bonr'a
Head;; "the young clmp who left KO
quick! it'H my mind, must have laid it !"
—fPhUa. Call.

FASHION NOTES.

Coat «leev(

The. IlrenU

stiil pr ail.

ud clrar type

«-d poke bo
ring miline

New p
Hat Japa

elv.-Uigt.

Wide

jacket-like

tola for th

i tb

r ties
sel efleei

nbined with
fashionable

ng and 8

ei braids put on iu bands and
cabbage, bows are the favor-
iga for spring hats.

itlca defining tho form with
fleet, and with high ahould-
t he leading 8 p r l n K w n l p 3 .
.-en aro brightouod by wear-
bright red, bluo and yollow

ous on the front of the

mis, serges, canvas cloths,
i arc tho general terms for
wool BtuffH for spring dross-

nd a half too long,
,ng back tbo extra length i.nd facing

i-ith elvet.
allar ia used
} usually of

Tlio BtiiT, high military o
,i almost all dreases, and i!
jlvet, no matter whether t

self be cottuii, wool or silk.
Long pleated draperies, quite straight,
• in curves that drop from the belt
nvu and return, are in great favor for

kinds of n
Watorc

ist had.
h tb.

ing Stan-
"Chelvey

week be,
i rather

there,
sleeping

bands.

Aud so the
ton was mad!;
ghost."

On the last night of the •
reached bis sad trysting piac<
late. Tlie gbost was- already
This time he came close to tho
girl and nervously touched lit
They dropped before her.

"Ah ! she awakes!" he cried. "Beauti-
ful being be ye spirit, mortal or demon
1 love you! Aye, love you better than
life itself!" clasping her in a tight em-
brace, his passion making a madman of
him. "Sweetest, ah, heavens! I have
killed her!"

The girl, with a shudder, haQ awoke,
and finding herself in the mournful
place and at sucli n time, had fallen
back into Stanton's amis.

Without a moment's thought be

to bo used aa folage oi
•spring bonnets. A Paris model has s
bunch of pale blue for-get-me-noti
nestling among tho cross loaves.

All tbo trimmings of hats and bonnets
are placed directly over the front over
the forehead,' on tho foro part of the
crown, and towering high abovo tho

Dimity .seesuckere of American manu-
facture are to be had in all colors and in
checks and stripes. For mourning the
dimity effect in black gives thedesiu^le
ertpe effect. ' ^

A new way of putting laco in sleeves
is to have two frills, not quite three in-
ches deep; the upper frill nearly covers
the lower, and most of the fullness is
massed at the outside seam of the
sleeve.

gathered her ii embrr aud iinding
his burden light ran down the gloomy
road, never stopping until he reached
the tiny sitting-room of tho little cot-
tage and had laid his lovely charge upon
a lounge.

"What shall I do?" he. cried, alternate-
ly wringing hia hands and wiping his
damp forehead. "Is she dead, or waa
she? Have I killed her or have I carried
a corpse?''

The last thought maddened him, and
kneeling by the senseless girl ho placed
hia ear to her heart.

It beat.
Ho called

nfcked, stow

loudly. Presently the
mother appeared, and seeiug the strange
young inun and her daughter, so white
aud still, staggered against the wall.

"Do not fear, madam, she is not dead,''
Stanton said in a faint voice.

"What does it mean?" she gasped.
Aa well aa he could ho told her w

he knew.
"And she, my beautiful Lillie, is a

somnambulist?'1 Me*. Qracm said, after
she had restored the girl.

4 'Yes. Oh, madam, I love your daugh •
ter, odd as it may seem, never having
addressed her and meeting under such
strange circumstances. I adore her."

"I do not know you, sir, but I pity
you. I am sure you uius>t have suffered
enough already; but I must tell you
something very sad. Have you strength
to bear iff*

"Yes, yes," Siauton said faintly throw-
ing himself dowu ou a chair.

'You know I* had two daughters—
twins—Hilda, who JS in the church-
yard, and my LUUe. T*o days after
Hild> died LUlte lay i« a stupor, and I
soppoWthe reaction ef it caused he* to
haunt the graveyard at njght. God
"knows what will come from this

deeply. "She always
i and, partly on this

April Magazines.
HARPERS MONTHLY

for April is unrivaled in its rich and
varied contents. Its illustrated features
are superb, while its literary matter
makes the reader loth to lay it down.
The frontispiece is a life-like picture of
t-lut sad.strong face of Abraham Lincoln
from a photograph in possession of W.
P. Garrison who contributes a poem
"The vision of Abraham Lincoln" from
a dream the night before his assassina-
tion as retold to his Cabinet.; "So.no
Richmond Portraits" from the illustrious
Virginian families engraved by Miller,
Goetze, Butler and others are quite good
enough to frame. ' 'The Prince of Wales
at Sandringham" is a descriptive article,
most exquisitely illustrated. A full
page likeness of the Prince also of the
Princess is given, "Aloi.g the Rio
tirande" and "Fly Fishing'' are interest-
ing illustrated articles, the latter baa
attracted the attention and commenda-
tion of some of our expert fish ermen.
The Easy Chair pleasantly discusses
German and Italian operas in New
York, General Gordon, Carbyle mem-
ories, The Washington Monument,

Oar Exposition fritter.
[Trmn Oar negator Vvmeyoofaa..I

NEW OBJUEAMB, La., UAT. 27.. 1*3.
'Is Mexico. Pat Donan, or the United

States running this show?' asked a coun-
tryman of your correspondent aa lie was

intering through the Exposition. The
query was quite natural, sine** In the
main-building, Mexico, or her n pivsen^-
ntives, is omnipresent. Mexican exhi&
its, Mexican soldier* and Mexican bauds
and mui*ic, everywhere greet the eye or
ear of the visitor, confounding ttnd sur-
prising all with variety and excellence,
one critic going so far as to Bar that but
for Mexico the Exposition would have
veil a tame affair or have collapsed, pos-
ibly. And but for Pat Donan, Dakota
nd Idaho, with several back townships
> hear from, would have lacked oratory
nougb to have opened their exhibits,
lie two territories named making their

formal openings on two succeeding dajs
recently, with bountiful supplies of or.
anges, bananas, cheese, crackers, and the
be.-it oratory ou record, stimulated by

nade! Shades of Bourbon and St
John! how Pat and the other boys plas-
tered thoHo innocent Dakotans and Ida-

is with taffy, enough to sweeten
their lives for generations to come. But
the grandeur of their exhibits warrant
all the good IIIUIJJH Haid of and for them.
Wallace, of Bimnarek, fully believes that
Dakota i» the original garden of Eden,
and ho himself, is Adam good fellow,

Since my previous letter the colored
people havo held their opening day,
formally, turning over the exhibit to the
Exposition and to the inspection of tbo
world. Your correspondent took oc.
casion to pass through the section de-
voted to their exhibits, one entire gal.
lery of the government building, and
after a careful inspection, left it, as ho
trusts a wioer and less prejudiced man.
In all that pertains to woman's fine
needle work- in school exhibits, in paint)

and drawing, in architecture, farm
crops, and in mechanical devices of
Ihoir (.own invention, or construction
the evidences of progress and- capibility
are unanswerable arguments. At their
formal opening were present about six
hundred pupils and students of the
various colored schools of this city;
many learned and distinguished colored
orators and teachers, with a great con-
course of eminent men and women from
all parts of the country. A number of
addresses were made by white, and
colored speakers, tho speeches of the
latter eliding uusimted praise from all
not alone because of their superior liter-
ary excellence but also on account of
their noble sentiments and of their
sobriety and good sense. It is somewhat
remarkable that this wi.be first Baps*
sition in which the colored people have
been invited to participate, and most
creditably have they responded.

Tho other galleries of the government
building are occupied with woman's
work, in grand profusion, and with
various educational exhibits, from
different states and private institutions,
from the United States government and
from the French Republic, tho latter
being very extensive, and complete, the

of popular and professional education.
The work of pupils in the Cherokee In-
dian Orphan asylum is exhibited here
also and especially Kindergarten pupils'
work, displaying great excellence, con-
sidering that they are but mere children
of six to eight years old, and have only
been under training for live months;

Prof. Ward, of Rochester, makes here,
in a large section of one of the govern-
ment building galleries, a prodigious
display of fossils, ores, minerals etc.
He also has a large exhibit of casts of
celebrated models taken from the most
celebrated museums of Europe and
America, including a well mounted cast
of the Siberian Mammoth, whose re*
mains were found in 1799 frozen in the
ice banks at the mouth of the Lena
river. Tne skeleton is 16 feet high and
§G feet long, and is now in the museur

Some <frw<r Things 11"

How and

Strange Discoveries about Bnraiy.

b 4UL 1889.

n~ad-i

THE NEW MINISTER TO GERMANY

it St. Petersburg!!, Ru: He also
Khibits the real skeleton of a finback

whale, which measures 55 feet in length.
There is enough in this exhibit alone to
occupy the student in study for months.

Standing at any point in these galler-
ies, the eye sweeps over one vast empire
in miniature, having its institutions and
boundless resources aud development all
portrayed in tens of thousands of sam-
ples and foi
flags and banm

G E O R G E H U N T PENDI.ETON,
OF OHIO.

AH everybody expected that he would,
George H. Pendleton, of Ohio, has re-
ceived an important ministerial appoint-
ment from the new administration. Hie
rank as the representative of his country
abroad, is of tho highest, namely that of
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plen-
ipotentiary, and tho financial recogni-
tion it involves is $17,500 a year, the
highest amount paid by tho United
States Government for the services of
its ministers. Many of Mr. Pendleton's
friends thought that he would be sent to
either Great Britain or France, which
art; appointments considered preferable
to the one bo has received. On the
other hand, it is claimed that h
to Germany is a high compliment to his
ability, as American interests in relation
to tbat power, would be promoted by
the.revision of the Bancroft treaty and
the settlement of other matters requiring
superior strength and judgment in the
United States minister resident at Berlin.

Mr. Pendleton is of a distinguished
family. His paternal grandfather is

tioned in history as Hamilton's see-
in the duel with Aaron Burr, which

robbed the young republic of one of its
ablest men. The more agreeable dis-

ictiou was his father's of long Con-
Bssional service iu the House of Repre'
itatives, from the Cincinnati district.

He was a Whig in .his political prefer-
ice.

The subject of this sketch was born in
the Congressional district represented
by bia father, in the year 1825. He re-
ceived a Buperior education, which in-
cluded attendance at one of tho German

niversities. Hie first residence abroad
ras from from 1844 to 1840. Before his
-turn he joined a party of students in
journey on foot through Germany,
He was married in 1846 to Alice Key,

daughter of Fraueis S, Key, the author
of "The Star-Spangled Banner." The
lady of bis choice was also a niece cf
Roger B. Taney, Chief-justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States.

Mr. Pendleton's careeer as a stateman
began, when he was about thirty years
old, with his election to the Ohio State

snate, of which he was a member in
1854 and 1855, giving him an experience
of statesmensbip in connection with the
practicleof his profession as a lawyer.

i he has pursued with assiduity when
his public services have permitted, from

:s admission to the bar until now.
He was a member of the House of

Representatives for eight years, ending
•ith the Thirty-eighth Congress. His
jrm in the Senate ended March, 1885.

It was the full term of six years.
When the war for the Union began,

Mr. Pendleton was a member of the
House of. Representatives, Then, as
now, he was attached to the Democratic
party, and was an advocate of compro-
mise so long as there seemed any possi-
bility of it. When all attempts iu that
direction failed, however, be favored
the continuance of coercive measures
for the maintenance of the Union. In
186-1 be was nominated for the Vice-

preUjr feet are*
es and mothers. On rat
TOO. w. will send o £ $ 5 : m*S53
Uon os TRIAL, on condition that , . .
w.nsin one year and get your money back if il
"liLs to secure YOU a dainty UtUefoot
Lily White thuds. Smooth, soft and Velvety

iay bo had by any lady by U»e simple use in
their gkmo, of our n«w hull bleaching "prepari
tion at an expense of only one dollar. V™1"™

•s may be J -•

i gold ]
Scents,

rticles pro, ,._ _ . . „ . , . . ,^v >M*tviw promptly fonivf
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& re?""*** «>" return of same

id pretty for 25 cents *
all of these articl
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A FULL LINE OF

DRUBS AND MEDICINES,

of the latest pattern which I guarai
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchas
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased by the
requisition of the services of \V. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satis-
factory experience.

H. O. G-IESLEU,
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the People

I a

3/ Fultonuind Vicinity:
prepared to furnish on short no-
ami at reasonable rates,

The celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

READY MIXED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES AND COLORS

This paint baa been proven to resist the
action of the elements far better than
most brands and edaai to the best. I
handled the same at Oncida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonial
to its durability and quality.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHCEN1X
CONNECTICUT
NIAGAEA
HAMBURG BREMEN of
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHE&N ASSURANCE CO.

COMMERCIAL UNION

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE "
FIRE ASSOCIATION

. do
NEW YOKE

GEBMANY

ENGLAND

PHILADELPH

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C .W. STREETER.

JAMES WcDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

±\van, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
Aiiieh he will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. AUordere promptly attended to.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

for April continues with much interest
its three prominent serials, now well de-
vloped in plot and sketch, with constant-
ly renewed attractions in character
stud ies. Miss Jewett grows more charm-
ng in every picture of "Marsh Island,"

from the salt way marshes to the late
summer' day in the fragrant peach
orchard on the hill; the old farm-house
and its family defendants and present
occupants encouraged by Farmer Owen
and his shrewd wife Marthia. Artist
Dale stiil lingers, enjoying the daily
companionship of pretty Dorie Owen.
Dan. Lester becomes jealous and dis-
heartened and suddenly determines to
go West and look After his possessions,
b h t T Ki lg p
but honest Temperance Kipp relates a
bit of news which promises to change
tb« whole current e£ affairs. AdeEgbt-
ful paper on George Frederick Handee
1685 to 1885 is also contained in this

while a multitude of
of all nations, droop

or wave in friendly proximity, impres-
ling the lesson humanity has been so
slow lo learo or heed, that God has made
of one blood all the nations and peoples
of the earth, and that in peace, and not
in war, the grandest victories ara won.

The Iuterior-department makes a vast
exhibit from the patent office, showing
models of thousands of inventions, from
the most trifling up to the great modern
locomotive ; ' the treasury shows vast

"collections of engravings, facsimiles of
currency and bonds, with large plates of
public buildings, and from the Agricul-
tural Bureau are samples of every veg-
etable, grass, grain, sugar, seed, and in-
sect, especially of those injurious to
vegetation; the State department ex-
hibits maps showing the locations and
extent of our diplomatic service, and
the whole is the most extensive and the
most instructive ever made by any gov-
ernment. The various slates, circling
round the central head, make unlimited
displays of cotton, sugar, timbew, ores,
grains, grasses, and collections of sweh
variety and number that forty large
volumes would scarcely suffice in which
to fully describe them, and all that we
can hope to do as we proceed, n to give
general bird's eye views, leaving the
reader to imagine much that canno* be
set down, or described in brief Isttem
For this wee* adieu. R

Presidency on the ticket with General
McClellan. He was a delegate to the
Philadelphia National Convention in
I860. Three years later he was an un-
successful candidate tor the Governor-
ship of Ohio. In 1869, the same year,
he was elected President of the Ken-
tucky Railroad Company.

Perhaps Mr. Pendleton's greatest ac-
complishment as a statesman was the
prominent part he took in the advocacy
of Civil Service Reform. He was Chair-
man of the Senate Committee having
the matter in hand. As such he intro-
duced, in the year 1880, the bill that
became law in 1882, and which is per-
liaps the leading subject of domestic
politics iu these office-seeking time*,
to-day.

In person Mr. Pendleton is somewhat
taller than the average man. His figure
is stout; his head large and his neck
short. He is always well-dressed, and
is the pink of correct deportment and
gentlemanly courtesy. This has always
characterized him, and won for him,
twenty years ago, the title "Gentleman
George," by which he 13 still known.
He is distinguished among our public

Tbepo

He is d i t g g p
men for generous and elegant^hospital-
ity, both at home in Cincumati and-
wltile in Washington. His address,
both in public and private,^ is remark-
able tor elegance and preciseneas o p -
pression. Most of hia public addresses
are firat written at full length, memor-
ised and rehearsed, and h»a appearances

e always welcome to persons of good
__Btaw Tfa« wife of hi* youth is stfll
living. His only son is practicing law
in Hew York City; bis other ehUdien,
two in number, are daughters.

WORTHY
Of OonfidfinceT

ssasr
SARSAPARILLA £ f £ ^

ramlM Hooduna Sanaparilln) U iu
Mae, and Its powers are enhanced by
the extracts of YeUow Dock u d StitI C ? " * b t o o d vitiated by derangement*

• 9 at the digestive and MslmlUtorr funo
Uonst b i t tainted l>y Scrofula? or
docs ft contain the poison ot Mtrctiry
or ConUgiou* Disease?

•TUC leading physicians of the United
. States, who know the composition

H

tho range of

n a i l V by toe us« of this wmedy Is It
U N L Y possible for a person wno has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent tttuumtsaion of the de-
structive taint to posterity.

" i v c renovation

He is also general agent for

Habsrlss Celebrated

LAGER,
which he is prepared to furnish tu<

trade by the keg or cask. He
•will furnish private families

by leaving orders at bis
store 29 First St.]

:—AND—

PR0T2SI01TIS
CHEAP P0B CASH.

T H E 8 U R E
von,

JUOMCY DISEASES,
OLIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AMD BLOOD DISEASES.

include not only the .
ruptlon from tho blood, but IU enrich-
ment and tho strengthening of llio
vital organs.

EM I ADI IT witnesses, all over the
CLIADUCi world, testify that tlW

work ia lietter accomplished, by A YEK'S
SAKSAPJUULLA Ihuu by any other

n ] n n n that in corrupted through clls-
D L O U U case is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of tho
red corpuscles Is mado strong, by
AYKR'S SARSAPABltLA.

n i i D i r v i t l f i t n e b l o o t l a m l b u l u l n *
r U t l l r T l r H J up tho ByKlem require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
bo derived from tbo use of AYKB'B
SARSAPAIULLA moro speedily than
1 rora anything else,

u r n i O l U C lor which like Glims tire
M E D I C I N E falsely claimed, is abun-

dant in tho market, under many itiwi.
but the only preparation that bus stood
tho test of time, and proved worthy oi
tho world's confidence, is

Ayers Sarsaparilfa,
rREPAKED 1SY

Dr. J . C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Trice §1;

Livery Oswego, X. y.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
. ETFor lennl ywm we luro furntohed the'
DUirmen of America with an ateeUent art!-,
fldrU color (or batter; so meritorious that It met I
with great micccra CTerrwhere retiring tho •
blgbcst and only print at both International i
Dairy Fairs. '
> CS-But b/ patient andBclentlflo chemical re-]
searchwehaTelmproredia screral points, and!
[now offer this new color M the best in the tsorid. •
It Will Wot Oolorthe Buttermilk. .Iti

Will Wot Turn Ranold. It Is tha
Strongest, Brightest and

OheapetOolorMade,
) EVAnd, while prepared la oil, Is so compound-
••dthntitis topo»lbleforKtobMoi ' "

0R.B.8.WHITAKEIt,KI.Dr~
PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office in drug store on Broadway in OR

wego Falls. Office hours from
6 to 9 12 t S d

g c
6 to 9 a. m.; 12 to

7 to 9 p, m.

F. o.

Attorney Coesior
LEWIS BUILDING, - PULTON, N. Y,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEGO, N, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts,

Centrally located in the btwtnm
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. CommodioKS
Sample Rooms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOU SALE BY

Q. RITST

Fresh Oysters,
DAILY FROM THE BEDS, AT

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our Coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled,

J.H.CAVANAU6H&C0Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP AN» IEOX BJTTBSS are com-

posed of Hops, Bucho. and otber
herbs combined with Iron, thus
'->rmin& one of the be*t remedies

he market tor the cure of Dy*-
ia. Kidney and Crinary In*-
t. 2fertoi*tu*t, ' IndiQestiem,
r Complaint and General Dt-

Being: so concentrated,
Itle contains more medical
k* and virtues than three

, while otters wethree

irye or f
U-bottle.. For Safe b;

Meals Served at Ail Hours.
li stanrant Unsurpassed in Oawe^o Conn

ELOER'S. ELSER'S.

DO YOU
THAT

lorillard's Climax
PLI7G TOBACCO

LOKILLARD'S HOSE LEAF FINE CUT TO-
BACCOS.

Is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic
chewing quality Is second to none.

LORILLAiiD'S NAVY CUPPINGS
tikes first rank as a solid durable smokuig tobac-

er YM years, arid art
nt than any others.

sold to

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on' all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Uiiivemalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
Tli el old RelinMo

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety or ibe »o t t «ppiwwl ptUem* pa

sadbcM

SMBALMIfia MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice C*#kcM for k

. Hearss and Carriages
FCBHI8HEDAND VVSBSULia AT

XP OK 8SOBrrS8T HOTtOS.



. t

: made known on «pf>llc*Uon
letter.
<rf «n ktnda rwsatJy «od promptly

»t to Port Office at Fulton, N Y , M

J can't Arfp telling the Truth as I view
it, dtttd describing what I see To datrrtln
U otherwise than it seems to vie v oultl
be falsehood in that calling in which it
has phased TRawn to place vie.

[THA< KJ nv

J O H N A . M C K A Y '- - E D I T O H

JEFFERSON DAVIS H IM!V i l l

TriF knitting mill at Little I til * «
partly buniLii Momii.j P M I I I H C Jn<

1cm i<? cfttimntod at 2,,tm .mrl i . . , <i< I

. Tint A l b u i j corn.••pond* ut of H\

E l m i r a Advorliw i mentions) th< iu)>i< . f

G o o r g e B Sloan ,H a popwble ri'puhlu m

candidate foi p;ovf moi

I S the BCliIlinK-nintch .it New South

Wal«"f, on g>ituid'ij, « t * h won ow i

I lanlan b j / m x IPIIRLIU I I I I I in I!K

(liatiipion " i i j « uil l i of Mi

U ] d / '

Till 1 lent b iiiniv mi I u

at I a n , ? Son ( h i m I i

d m t n hi<! b i j o n d Dour

COOTTTY COK&EQR7.

Prof. J . M. Moore of Oawego
new principal of the fulaski Acndetay.

Monday, a tadjr of this village having
built a fire raised tl>« lid to aee bow 1t
was progressing, w him IKr teeth fell in-
to the ilrc nrtd w< sumed.—-{S

Cr«'k New a.

A fin-broke out a t half |M»l « o'<
Si imU} n i ^ h t m tli- hwiimor tlin
I ) » H I " M ( l i tr l iml i t U inikil al MII .
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The Syracofl&boajrdoreducation wants
fgi8,000 to ran (be schools another
r«ar.

The Ken York Dial which started
about one >ear ago with $100,000 capital
lias 0u«p« nded.

Tim court < f uppe il« b.u e taken a
ri c*&s for tu <J » ctkn

( liwso f .ulou.H through W>oming
conn*} l n v o . - ^ m - . l f o i th.'wnnon, $ 1 J *
p-̂ r W) H tiio pucp for making

Ihr i.p<>it th.it ch. « g e « wtro to IK

in >do on the West Shore by which

S\ r,.< u-' » ! > i o longer to be the cml of

a divi ion, h t-* cxuwd much xcitcuirut

tin ic>,.' it « i H nrw'- i t ite the removal

iioin ll> ci l \ of ,i l i i / .c number oi

p, t >n It < .innoiiii<<<l t int >Sup< u n

in ml. til l» irtlm i »MI' s i »p Ao\n m l

out Apni I

j !n p i t \viiit< i U \ In (ii --i w if on tin
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Washington letter.
(From Oar Begatar Oom«poadeeL}

WAsnrwmjH, March 27, IWSu
PnwMent Cleveland's appointments

thi*«teek specially h » diplomatic ap-
pointment* wore a conunu&iion of tike
surpruws fur which tlie new administra-
tion is already famouH. The names of
cxSuiat'ir FendlKon for the Berlin
injibioii, IUKI (JQ\* riior M* L*uifj for tht*
P. rn IUI^.OU, wire familiar, but M« ^ri
Pl«'p foi the I'-iii'-li, .-ud Jackson for
tJii'M xic in HJ' i>*un rai . d the innni
' who H Jackton, and who is Pntlps *
Politic ill\ thc*» ipp ointments arc ii.cx

tl.tj "pp« ir to bt'adiiuuil lo. and outv.di
of polmi.il (trcJto arc kindly u n u r d
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FURNITURE
% CARPETS.

xhe \< ry hlwial pattern^ t.hen us by the people of Fulton in
1 muituiepnuLa<>p!>induces, n-> to piomptly inform

them that ne June yist purchased an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
CARPETS.

W l l H U . l t tll<* \ P I \ lo t t ].|fr i..)rt ) , l C M l ™ l w i l l I

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
T . il« c wli » m.i\ n'«vl uiuliii, of n.e kind this sp i im:

Walrath k Girvin,
85 8c 87 o. 3al-?i:: Si,

Syracuse, "N. Y.

GREATABjRGAlNS
/ / . IRDH'\ IRE \S7VRE

SNQ;A/' ^ ; .
/\ .̂ 7 / ;^^s/ Street,

M c i \ i i

Mi ]'i u s o i i l n i iimdt

and mil IIH n - ippo in t

fell ltl> dislHHttflll 1(>

H met with IK U ! \ app

TliK 111 u

(Jem > i l d i

any hour.
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t imu lH KIO

in f. Hi

PinfoilHl ll AH I 1

fculkn l line in lion

IN Inc U \ in t \ piSi i • lllM < 1 i

CGE]
de>.re to announce to the people of
Fulton md\icimtrUiat I ha\efitted

tip the store of the late J . C.
Higbritvr and have put m a

complnte line of

NOTICE TO IKYESTOSS.
Babcock & Andrews,

Stock, Grain.

p I Pc'rofcun

BROKERS, ' 1

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings,

•, l o

z
I ' u 1 i w *

c.

1

A.

s h i u < ! thi

MILLH

THU MARKL.TS
i' / s W /

ptlbht

R.

, t I . .i i N

-.~ > i" ' : : > / v

C owing
\ new «i (i coi 1 te IInn o f

STOVES (V"]. RJA'GES,

Ju»t iccu\*. Sc e the

b c f o i c ) >i\ iMii

^ : i ;I;K ô::n .r Fijios WIRE,
in 1 « now ml v >v i u t e - l o c k of

at ih i \ n
will u i iko ff

e»«r To tin'* n to l>

d a m . ^ i b y ^ n U u Killi

n busiui
if KJ.OOO ()

c , or r>
of M 000 001 i

who U SI ito f

il

W I H I i it ID n 1 (

p i c p u ittoim in (•

b e t possible c;u u in

no doubt tnu t int i ^

Enol xnd «i«d Uussi x „•

qiMHtion is l o u n d (o

mo m m \ who I H I U M

i 1K 1 (h

. U Dm i\\

UIL,^1 1) (HII

u t in U , i h i

< K I U in I tin i

lint it m n
well tomo now is \t m\ o t l n i t i m o 11
is coihun t in t tlu I tuss iu is ( m ( isu i
bo k i p t o u t o M k i it t h m t h o t i n h
d m on out whin on< t m — [ S \ t u u
J o u r n U .

Tin Tush i . x u l u t i o m . N l u l d i V K t

infc m Now "iuik b i t u u l u w l i K h \\ >

la i^ol j . it lt iuUd O D o n o w n llo-s i

and m un o l b t i s d e l u d e d m f U i u i ' m

to iypp>ccbt s Ht solutions « I K i I >pt

cd d n h i i i n , t i n t the l n i l i i v o t l h

•'Prince of WaK s on tlio - ion s of 11 <. 1 uid

i s io j f ' iuUd i s . i u . u t uf un isi )n uul

that bo la e n h t k d onlj to t int u n p t i o n

•fthich a l i b n t \ Io \nu ' uul p i tn>t i (

people should t \». l i \ U ud to in un \ U i

of then t m m t u iml t in t \n tin l n \ s

Ol v u h f l i i u i t i s t in t dcUli tht \ oil 1

has Uocicul to bo the di oit of i no Uk

spy m tuue of w.u

Porsonal Goss ip .

Mis. Isa-u, DLpLW , niothoi ot ( luumn.\
M. DepDw.diod it Pi ckskill on Tluu V. n
agod Tl >uti«,

GenoiaKiu\nt, lij.3 Ii^litnl two n us
8iuce Decmhei 1 ibt, but tluj win so
distasteful that hi did not sini.lv* onout,h
Of thorn to pioduu an ash at the md

Senoloi E\ai ts, O3n 11 "Wendell IIOIIIKS
Secietaij Hay aid, Heuij Wml ButiKi
and main othei pionnuont nti?uis of
the United States and Canada, h no ton
dend llenn Imng , theacloi, uhwquct
at Dehnonico't) on Apul C.

Lawraico Barrett luis jut>t given a
considerable buia of money to tho mo'i-
ttmeut fund of the Tweiuj-oij,bih J l i t -
•acuuaetti, Kogimont of Voluntieis, \\ ho
•erved m the « \ i l uai Mi. Bmott
tras capUun of romp un B m that Ioil-
men t fiom Octobei (?, loOl, till AugUbt.

Sheridan Bros & Co (Second street)
- Belling mils at l t j a s pci pound

"But t s , Bam HinKoe, Steel Draw
i, Garriase Bolts. Iron, Steel, Nufs\
"*— « c . &o. at low prices that will

Oacida street will sell
April 1 '85, every article in erock-

" » and hanging lamps gla^ and
ll ware ar leas than tUey coat at'

6 sale, also groceries way pown it
— B money call. 4itf

j ta l te B a » » has juat received
-a* hauaburga abd

N J
Ot tllL

^ L rnnoliKO* oil
post a thv. ^>\<. .imvnt 1! o U »np-,t •. I
hbt i i!s h l u unttui t w m nqnis UnnL
to bo tluu i. »'ulid ite foi pulamen*,

Juu. s 15 s tudl w is urn 1 do.id in
lK.Klnt.S:uh(y Hill. N. Y... .Monday. It
us sujipobi-d Uo died of apyoploxv". Ho
had lu-id the ollke oi C.vnaS Supi'rintwi.
dent and other positions of trust and
was an active and uilluentjal Democrat.

^ WOCKI bus ixvu ontiivly swporsodcil in
tn<jlisii ship-buildiiiK yards l»v iron and
steel. The bulk of the Clyde* last year
was in iron, with steel for the better
cl*sa of steamers and passeugtr vessels.

Fo'ly Fields, a colored woman, who
claimed to bo 100 \ ears of a^o. di«d at
FiehkiM Landing a few days a^o. Sh
said she had kiajed Q * W h i
" l U f i " ShU of tim««." She h

ii

ay a^o. Sh,
eorga * Washington
had a vast fund f

s i g t o n
ast- fund ofa as

remiaisH.euce3 of prenunent men of dav*
gono by. "A o«t" Polly Firlds, if'ia
said, was tlu> oldest person in the Hud-
««tt river tier <rf counties Her husband,
Jacob Fiekls, died a few years ago.

The residents of Coefaocton are BO

s i m n i\ Mijiu.njj
I1 , I U K L k Oi bl&

ii is !<.<...i\ed two bun

ill u s ior tlie los on

is i ) t u i \ bmnei i some

. s u d th it Ins l ithcr

h i s made up tho eight

lit h l e b i d burned

Mid i th i in 1
liunluduulLu.
\1 o m i n h-v s

O 1* J iini-i, i fTilonno nnbHiiM
1> t m d i t i M i < v i n o K apjoi'iteJ to
lake the CUIMIS. oi Pak-nno. Abaeiublj-
nun Sweet takes bib petition to Albany
and is taid will use his influence to have
him appointed.

There is a number sick i; n. Delos
Snell is very sick with the dropsy and is
not expected to livu but a abort time.
Mrs. John Jackson is also sick and her
sister, Sirs. Blake. E. B.

Upper Iiancting.

.Mrs. I* VanJiuder Lj moving into
Mr. P. Calkins* house on Lyons street

Mr, John Carpenter has traded bis
place on second street with a Mr. Button
east of Fulton both are moving.

Miss Jennie fiutdtctc is visiting in
Rochester the guest ot bet sister Louisa

YinnieWatton is still very low.
Mr. C. M. O>le aad wife Mr. O. Mabie

and wife and Mr. C. Button were the

mach

f i u SAVE MONEY,
7 ii out ,n t uute in tht bos

tut or roflfi Pot

;oW Ii uig n^ ,.
! i r

pi weic so l ! <.h<. j
a branch t r n u d

to JL,I'1II p - I i icon A h i t ]oi ot
PrrM i II i . u < s ; L i .ips m 1 1 .v i t \ Ch na
will b»op<.ntd up for S i t u i d t \ s s t l e
A!- •> > tew 11 inch -.hadt Han j n J L imp
at >I ">0 C L . I . \11 goad;, s o d at ont-
foui lh pr . e a ik i 1 In o t l .u dealers.

Don't fail to call before April 1 '85 and
get your share of the bargains'at Draper's
everything except groceries sold for
cash at le=?s than they cost at factory
and a"l groceries down to about cost.

During 1SS4 the actual cost of the
canal system to this statv averaged al-
most precisely 7»£ cents on each ton
transported.

Get of your dealers the memorandum
book entitled DK. F E S X E B ' S PKOFUS'S
REMEDIES ABE C S E » ALL OVER THE
WOBLP 4 0 l 8

It will pay vou to visit the custom
department of H. & A. BosenbJoom and
examine their new line of spring gain-
ings and pantaloon patterns.

styles eilPTOi.Tc.1::;..,^111^,T.
T 00 "

-.00 " 14. O

IOI 2 LO w o u h 0 30

' JJCO vrortJi 140

«. < s Hocds >K, to l . C

^ \*.i yd ttorth

i GracRery anflLamps at Cost
Iii a htld on tieUinhicr ^miih f i.

leai the loid bUwttu Ll'tnviJk i;
ivitig&ton, is a cl eoii ut ti< e wl ILH
>otli a natural cutiosirj and an aiu ti
ianiraark. l b e trunk 13 «*ight fc* i i
iiatneter. Four feet from timgiouuu
\lute elm tice, a fojt in di unair, pro-

jects from the trunk. It is supposed
that there was onee a cavity or depres-
sion in the side of the-*ehestnufc tree,
which became filled with decayed ve^
tiabie matter, into which a seed froii
an elm had lodged, and from wlric!
.-prang the present elm. The latter ha
spreading branches, which mingle thet
foli:ige with that of the chestnut erery
year. Both trees are bound. The che3t-
ijut vvaa an imp>)rtant landmark in the
ancient Indian trail leading from Esopcu
lo ihe Delaware Water Gap, down the
Xevtrsiuk and Delaware yalL-ys. It LJ
mentioned in many old legal document*
of Ulster countr. The tree is about COO

old,

LADIES IN AMERICA
long before Ihey reacb middle age fre-
qnently find themselves suffering from
of the complaints and weaknesses pecul-
iar to their eex. fo r aUsnch Kidney-
Wart is a great- boon. I i induces a
besl&y *ctaoo of the Ejdnrys,LJver and

tto system, and

\ v. C ' L ' oti'id to -

tu » c!oa
il tuc-i. O o o j » befon
f the eek

'jott the st

out.
lose'l

Askuxg Aid.
Tlie i>riacipa5 losers in yesterday's fire vro3 Ed-

isrard Cijapel, who occupied she east, half of the
I.oi'̂ c*. Th*z fatnily eoK î̂ t̂ J of Mr. and
Ch.jpel. ^r«je.sraa3cbi;!irea, and Mrs. Stow, an
&3«i lady and graadmother oi tae children.
znA *tlr":s. CiiS^l \7\:to away froia boaip At the
tiiaa oi tlte lira aad tie gnuidiuotber coalJ do
lilt'.* sa'jre Mian get tJijj chHdren out. Tna fire
caught In the upyar chambers, which were soon
fiisei! -..-itii s noke aad Same, the* making it im-
ijos.-iibi£i to savtf ozxytiiiD^ leaving them aJraost
digitate. Aay per*3a wiahing to give anything
ia the line at c'.ottiiag, beJ Jing, or beJgte&d3 fo
tiu-ir present relief aui comfort wiil please sen;
-.vof\J or oniriiMtttonj to Mrs. b a t e Darrow or
Dr. Jennie Lakf. JD. E. loi

Henry Kendall Bells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

Great redaction In gloves $1.50 kids
"for 00c. at lbe Boston Bazaar. 39tf

C««g*s, Colds, Catarrh,
All Throat, Brew*, ftnd

M ) ! I C E TO < '{
! t

I II - 111 J

' i t I .l JV

JAMES McDONOUGH
Hrus ta'̂ tn tne ^̂ s ncy for

ALS« PORTER, STOCK,
u ii! \ iii delm-to any part of the llla^f of
Oi.vt^o Fa^a. AJJordtre promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

LAGER,
i.ich h- is prtpart-d to fiirniab the

tr.i-le i<y the lie ĵ or cask. He
will furniVh private families

by leaving orders at his
etore

; - A N D —

PH0TISI01TS
CHEAP FOE CAOT.

LIVSR ,
CCNSTIPATeCri, PILES,
A K D B L O C 3 DISEASES.

ieC?.C£ IT HBUmLY. j
is tto rjart. sa«*««ini

IH TKOUSAKD* O f CASKS
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FULTON'BUS

Including 'Bun fwe, 40 c

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
TrAina leave Fulton Station as follow*

I t Tt Nfght Kxirre*n > o <5
F i < i « h t mid AccoiiimiHial

Ontario Fxprww No 1 10 <>'» v in
K \ Mjjlit Exprewi ?><> r> 0 <fl a m
FrcUhl and accommodation No 3-> 1 TO i» m

DCL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
Of>>V KOO AND '•YltACUtJL WVIMOV

Trains k « « I Fulton Mutton AM follow*
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Saturday moTfling'tb© people of O»w»-
D were surfled fey » t*\*or% which

spread quickly upon tbe streets thai
Thomas Crawford, fWtbree years pact
erty trrw-un r, u a s a defaulter in a large
amount ami had /led to Canada, Mr.
Cr.iw/ord w in the liitt buamtnw, nnd left

on iuiu ili> in^l.t, tilling li
;hat In" w s pom,, lu S.) raiusc to

buy good*, junJ M ry /( w jwofl

if the < oniiiii**) i >ui'< ii held a

a t w h i i h O« m f o i d h i d U < ti r

o b p i c i t f >i t<i< i n n p o < o f

IH U . I I I I M I n tti

u r i n i l j . H <
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• k m

intltf o f h i s . tfni.it

nf h s iiyii.N for tin

i t u i o r < l ^ is jtifot un «}

of tin in. lw. • . ivi

. [)i< < til ,.u I ! u n . I n ,

iS^' Jii<> cr i i .mit t tL

(Jl'l

mut, J nuiiK tint !••

\ n Sitin I ij mourn h t1 .
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Try a pair of
Nettleton's gen-
tune calf shoes.
Every pair war-
ranted to fit and
•wear.

SIGN OF BIG BOOT

Look at our new

lines of* ladies

LKid Button.

J Vixn
liu I,1.,*'

'Ine

li ch

Charter Election,
ai 'ci < 'tction for viH i^

«A j.l f t je-,t«rdi\ «

Holy *ee\.

i ! II

m.tlui tolumn
nd\crlifae

j Idle mciiBiin t< enifeiv<.b on tho cor
i ncrsabout this season of the >t>ai,

| H.l totT^rnTT^kc^ ins bpnng an-

m 1 i .1., i>( (7u7of thoiTrt pi ij ers
1 iilfiip i»«Inhln, witbdnun.
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their home in Carthage to
remains of their mo, Dewitt
aver, Col., deeply eympatlika

with them in their «ad bereavement.
Funeral services in charge of the Mason-
ic order held at the Baptist church . . .
Sunday last were largely attended ; an
excellent and appropriate sermon was
i d m. red by the Rev. Mr. Breaker. Jfic-
fmc tlofeLLg Lt* paid a just and fitting
tribute to the order of Free and Accepted
""T m the good and commanding
influence exerled by the rules winch
govern them. He said, the last w ords
of tho fond mother to him when leawng
'lowe were, "I he^ of jou my son not to
orjjet toic»ad jour bihlo,7" and hh a,n
>«er, 'hou can I rnothtr' I could not
)e .i good Ma-ou if I did ^ Tho circum-

• f Mr Cumins lia^p not yet been
>un<d from Dinner Tho lodge of
lur h In. w !•, a nuiiihti took caro of

mn during t iH.nrss and ciused lm bod>
o l>>fmhUniu', pl'c d in a mli ecu.! ct,

th tho rniblfMii., of tho oidei atti< hod,
•ud furw xnJoil to tint. \ ill irt*o. Tho M i
>nit Ord r of Waterloo i , \ . Y , vlioio
ii h i l p *moush b on^td ^ent biauti-

ii»l '1 J ! ofFtrin^-., \. iih evpicsiions of
• " f " <-oi.il anj ' 0 of \\lmh he was
-i'i ho K.ir.l iminhoi, Lnl then somnv
ml nn'»et-,«t their inibilu\ to be pit.,
uit aibPfuinwl HieHn, Mi P a r a
" l o '" irnid hi-, onlj. m^tu, now a
l i no Unite. Iml , t \ p n w d hi, hc\it-
f1 mi, tb\ uid dcipl\ uo 'rttt(d tint

•1. fi iii.I-, in i nd.iL. "\ n o ' ^ l ' '
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and we will shoAv 3 ou tlie finest stock of

Ready Made Clothing
Evef brought In o Oswego County.

Metis, Youths, Boys &

Children's ffiear*
Our Slock is all New and rresh; there is noi a single

dollars wortl of old *lock.
We Know that We Can Please Yon and our Prices will

Surprise Yon.
Do not fail to examine our t >ods and et om price;, before

ou buy \ our spihig clotliin^

^ Ston> m tho S^iimleuon Tlock opposite Lr\\ s Hougo.

/>. C i/OA3/; <£- CO.
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Choi than diJiLlnt kinds of tho \oij
best bi \nds of 5 and.lOc Cigars to belctt
.Jom .it Waii^hs.. Fu»t street.

Tiy the "Insi Cut,' and 'Tioam of
the Weetl, the two best cigtus made, at
Wu-GH's. Fust st net.

Fanners cdl and t i^our 60 and 6
cent Fine Cut "hfwuflf. The best in
Oswogo comity. W. E. & E. A-TVALOH.

Geun«\nto\\n and Faruieis jatn at
ct»st at Miss. Bitlos stoie, Opora house.

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes m caBes, at greatly reduced prices,
at WACGH g.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full acsoitinent of School Booki

used in Tu)tun and vicinity at lowest
P«««^ C> S EaoUESTM

Fulto-i, Nov. 18, 1884.

D. 0. JKJIHER,
Artists' Materials,

£^3&ii£s mm TO ORDER.
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r<v.*ul tra call nt K«.nt & Milt^rS is &rd
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clothing and inquire Aliout prices
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T I 1 t.10 State normal

o) u.d Minfrintendent
3<>ls of th it enterpnj-

ui^ \ u1 i c ' Pioft i.or Sinipson was for-
mo.U n. siutiont m out h«s*i school un-
d«?i 1 he . r.ncpaUjlup of Dr Gamilton
md ia A invlaifce ot Cornell uni\ ersit\.
His oKl fi*^ud> {WKI I'niiiiiint.inccs m
thi- section of tho Scute vili bo glad to
i >rn tlun his t^l°nt and his worth are

di n.
<i>H 1.

Of ..'ll
of ll.

,tt <

M\
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>f tl
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The TO* for crockery, glass
tlatand plated ware at Draper's proies tliat

J i e i s ^ U u ^ goo4» «ndas he advei-tb«a

thtnteit

In rv^ -rd to tn it little &torj auout the
hat wo wis'i to expUin that MILLER
le«da 111 * i»t, QCAUTY a id PRICE and
a«-ki. tboee w ho can to follow.

N O T I C E .
All persons having onset. .

v.itb E. W. Ross, orE. W. Boss & Co.,
«ttl present the same for adjostment,
and any parties indebted to to, will mateand any ]
immedialite payment an4 oblige

RW.Koss.fe Co.

"• * 1 1 1 i ti il\ u » . i p d home

>i L u i«i 1 ' enc of neailv

1 Ii t 1 -, no 11 pirc I to
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« i' 1 1 1 . I ni- ]ikcl> to
u ,1 11 n 11 . o< ud

eh it took aret.e-»of 15 minutes
t_ L ) npktin^ tho count, and Imally
.rnc I 1 ill tins tftPiuoon at Io clock
oil' 1 iiiiue; tho te^ult or cert ifj*-
'!»•» it iiilt u^̂ oii the Mllipce lecords.

jt < » {VLI\» RIJVC has fin-

asid ,1 second
iv.t.J rc \ t Moaq-. 4rttr v ill be

ddj e\e.ma '1
r o . ' . n l j to. . , .
the cia «.

CLauereVc. «

3 wil ho c good op

The loial milliter j f v
f*»c everpolkd.
3 C.lat «OS 336

>t Si, I il

< a l il . i

i ,ht Ii mge <_ n onl\ Le 1 ad

i In - &. Co \ few tint aie

jni^cd >' g u it ieduction iii

\ I. ~c ul j ia l^w

A fi i-> li ^ of .lt.w '

ju-i ret«_i%i.J a . Rob nU

of -i>iing

•gOOII :iA2s - Dl Zb 1 •» euper.or to
J f nthtr io ce.n iht--.. J"r A pat7 i<jt
«t ' fo'tw co'*o v ol)) «»I\. or feather^.
i\is*-, bri'1'<»T slndt-i 1he\ make the
Ix.^ of mu. Tx v tl e.n. I or sale by W.
J \vit-ju _ _ " « m a

Card ot Tua i t s .

nearttelt fianVs for tlie many generous
aits of love and Lindner, s'jonn them
in tboir lite aSuiction; to the 3fa3onic

1 and Ful-
»rtown: to

sig'it of in tbe | Skinat

order at IKner, Watert
toiî  to Oompany C of
their former friends aad neigLbors in

- village and to 3Ir and 3frs. Henry
who extended tl>e Jiospital.ty of

a t v . The ticket nomi- ! their hon.eto our»elve& and accompauy-
na UJ. Sj L«»per O»«i',o F i .^received ^ tug fiiendsdanngour staj.

MR, & 11ns. D. C. CJCTNGS.FalL-.

were btuelc up protesting
:e recftv ing and depositing: of

any rote by the President or trustees
and agams'. any elector offering to vote
a htillot containing the o
person f OT Police Justice oa
lhat Johu JL Parter is the daiy *Ctiog
and quali£«i Police Joetice

House, Bam and lota for sale between
Unca and Emory street ut a greatly re-
duced price or rent H. D. WflXS.

l l l l Ll ( Si) I If 0.

i Ui 11 ' t <f

1. i\, uu a il n

.1 11 ilia Of 1 11

tuct ' i i i iuh of the

1 on I h in d j
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1 S i n J i o f O u r ,

> . I , I 1 O 1 1 I <> P l l d C J I

n 1 o t it doub.j .t'U ct d
1 ri--> t 1 CJI tlu on of \ \ .uJith~

1..' uc to St "\Iarj s c L I -
v > ti \»> t t l . do In

I ,

\ u" P. >L c1 t I'M uxrton,
iiicli i ) x- 3 ' i c 1 i • ce of

her ^ n, L J I U . I . luiiLi, ,,^fd S7 jeais.
. i3 remans ^ cr bi >"q'^ to the Milage
-t tcrua\ iorbut-11 lue fi ncralseivices
nAj iacc tlu morii'ig at 10 JO a m

C i br > V . Zlr. I3if t»^^r of tho F jp
t t c JIV 1, o». i-itcl.

Z[ n.111 I uotifcf r of William anu llar-
.." ct O ̂ - J^II jr, d 11 at her home in the
i j i r f - r of thti tor n, je3terda> morc-
in^ it 0 OLIL--^. aged 24 yeara and 3
mon.' 3. Ti e laaeia' serwcc3 will take
i>T .CJ tj~T^ocro v at 3 p. m. at t»>e Cath-

rirs. Is. < ooper, vv*aov of ihe late
Vkduam CoopT and one of Fulton's old-
est residents died Monday in tl>e 91st
year. The f ucer U Trill occur at 2 p. m,
to-day from Zion'3 cbur^h, R^r. Dr.

\ >ii c 111 1 nv c

I tU.rj

I !!

1 \ ) POOR,

Qao

i ik 1

3IatLetv Saitter died at his home at
IagalL. Crossing on Saturday March 2Sfch
aged 43 years. The funeral took place
ye&t«rdayat 10 a. m. at tbe Catholic
church in this tillage.

T I M O T H Y S E E D V agedeoyear̂  S&rioe* in the Catholic
church Thursday a* 10 a. m. '

On Friday mornii^ occurred tbe death

TAII31 VOll s VLE!
Tin f mn Km \ 1 tn ( . id 1 l um

situated in Pi l f i 1110 1 milt -> t» 1st of
Jr ulton ali.l two 1111 nnn o I , l . m «
C^ntic 112 K i t 1 i o . o u l i i J hou >
11 (1 tWO U J I I J S tWDWlik I) MUlb prill,,-
it each tiulot m m — Vbim <.im> A um
Lt r up ind md v̂s mij

Wul IJC soi l i€ < mhlt TeniuL on

Coire^poml with
II C o o i - - ( i ' ,

' Sv 1 r U 1 N 1
Attorney for hoir- < '

I

1JANK

i, ,0, lu Y .

WAS B^LABED.
HADCOCKS

Book Store,
1st. All l ib paper Is new and

this } ear-s p.ittern-3 X o old
aiKl shop '»\oi'ii stock.

3d. The patterns aie seleo^d
from all of the new designs
01 twelve of the principal
jnanufactni le-s in the United
States.

3d, Th,e prices are as low as the
lowest and every pattern
guaranteed.

ft can cerUunlj do no harm to I00V at the stock

Wall P a p e r ^

Curtain Fixtures.

! Opfira llou-o Sior<

PAIITED ESD.

HAJiHISOK 2.103. S CD.'S

mi IIICD piBK
OF 1 S 4 &ITFX:BL.ST SUA^Eb OF COLOS

indThichl V . J ' I T I I a' I»IK - r&ngin*

75 to 25 Per Cent. Cheaper
than an; other 1. lymixtJ paint-

.11 the; roMhet,

Call andfiasaniins my sa.i'ple of Shade*
doal forget to ol*fne my

large sU»cL of

H3

TOUfiT A2«> FANCY



• ereniug- the finance c
hd

*0

iraJttee

H > E L L'KW'NA & WESTERN R.R.,
OBWSQO ADD SYBACDSS DIVISION.

F l t fatf fllo

Personal.
Robert Snunderuon of New York in in

i Kiml)ftU sp

-Miss Clam Wliilakci
home.

Mlns SZ
Oewego.

. Mrs. U. ROBO
l88t week.

Mrs. E. llarV
Canantluigiin,

luifl returned

it l.'iht week in

g
$&e common cmuuM held a, meeting

_ \ l _ b O m w f t m l had beea njQOMted
to-be present for tlie purpose of making
the annual Battlement of Jilt accounts
and alto to present his bonds for tlie
otirrent year. Crawford woe Informed
last Wednesday of this meetiag, and
had promised to be present and bring his
books, vouchers, &o. The committee
met, but the treasurer did not appear.
ThiB aroused suspicion, and the commit-
tee Immediately inquired a« to lti» uliure-
about*, learning that h« was out of
town Saturday morning tlie committoc
took pofciuMxion of the btHhieic* books and
bogun im (nw-tigniinn. Tin* Jaat re-
pi)rt of tho cily lri>a»iur«-r Io tho com-

ncil W.IH IIIIHJC 1'Vbruary 20,

!««•>, BlioMiiif; ;i balimrc 011 ImmJ, «c-
i-oiriinx (o tin- l««itab. of tai,:j*9.0O.
R»fcfpin u.m-i« ll ut tiim; ni ' i iwi l the
amoutit to l^.iJlU.flO. Jii-i dWmi ••

ranted to fit
wear.

. Bsitton.

March went ont like a lamb.
• RevA Marubaiu Dro's announcement in

another column.

O. JT. Emony commenced work on the
Collins block yesterday.

Tho floating debt of Orfwego city now
amounts to m-nrly *00,OOP.

IX'Htrurtiuttof property is threatened
hy the breaking up of the ico in tlie

Tin- WorMi llrar., h blo
IIIIH in-t 11 ci<MM|. Tin- Inis
did not p tv.

this place
s evidently

Ghartes cti<
Tbe charter election for village officers

which took place yesterday was very
interesting. The following is the Re
publican ticket;
VorVrtatdrat

William Watigh
For Trwrtix) to flU \rtcanc-y

Wm. G. tinge.
For Trortw*. full t.-nn

A U B f dm t B i i
m brow P. C
\xS4.*,<.r, full t<

b Di

nted for

H in OBwego

n IH visiting fiiondH In

Dosvitt Oslnwulo
Sunday in town.

Mnyoiltviinof K
0*10 day lust wet'Ic.

John W. Hwat
haiiiton over Su

of Hjinmst1 spent

m h o

ltliMR G(rtrudo JJuda î t home
SymctiflO Univ«tHity.

Mrs. Un^eiy Paidon wnma }\\W
Pmdco1*! ovorSimdny.

Kov. Father Kearney in si ill
to tlio house with sickness.

JlH.Cnimhdl of O-uvego IH UIC K>"^
of Mr*. Ii. Lntlnop this wci-K.

Edwaid lxilhaw and wife of HJIIICIISI
apent Rumlay with lelnlives in lown.

Clint. Gardner it» tlio newly appoint! <

We«t Shoro ticket ajconl nt this place

Ttho guestMiiNi(L.iiira Lung 1:
of M m Hattio Tmk
pRHt week.

tl»

Albert Nuttletoii ii in N c
week nitdiiiig spring pinch.
Fulton htou>.

MI-H. Floicnoe Allen h ft for Ualtit;
k i t Monday wliciobhu will \isit fiii
for a month or more.

Mrs. James A. JUiuritt of Cnzt'no\ ta,
Will bo tho Kuent of MisB Olii-o Carter of
Lower O^vo^o F.ilL for the next two
weeks.

Missos J i n n anl Hiu.ih O'Connor of
Coining, N. Y,, aniM'dtbis moniinp; to
attend the funer.il <>l thcii cousin, Mis8

"Martha O'Conucr.

to be :i
that can W discover! d in t!n> abnf m-o ol
Gran-fuKl in $I.">1 T.\ on dopiMtl in on« nl
tho oily ban lie, and SjIiJl-IW in tin) Anwr-

til bank, Now Ymk, l< suing u Hliortiw
of $120,21 J.M. 'flu. jiiiii(iiii#ciii. nt i.l

kMtion inn ,i K'< ><• HU|>IIIH> to

ll<-nl and Hi" 1'U'J n Lm w of
wlm-ii would him oi to ;i Mi-v

|)ICHII1 uf 111" II' ll til.11" l>! I .( ll. Il IH

foi-boinc iiioii(h<i jml i n ' I in -pi'cii-

) fit . .11 III I"

H. D. WoLls, « ho has been a resident
of Iowa and Wi-consm foi the past two
years is in town loAmg iifler hi* inter-
est. Ho is thinking of nuUinjr FuJton
hid home oncu moro.

Albert Ostr.uidor, !i fotmoily Fiitton-
lan, but for seveial ytvns engaged on
the new America—SIe.\k\m laihvay, and
»t present suponiitnidant of the waioi
8ervj.ee of the road, is visiting his eihtor
Mis. J . II. Wooden. H e n ill remain in
town until th'3 lmkr pait of (ho month.

Vf hero to Buy Your Carpets ami j
Furniture.

The enterjnising firm of A. A. Graff

<&Co., 01 'and 03 South Salinti street,

Syracuse, N. Y., aie doing a largo tiade

with peoplejin tliit. place and vicinity,

(or the snrtplo reason that their prices

•arealways the lowest and they cany an

cnornions stock to select fiom. Be sure

and c.tll tlieio before buying: elsewhere.

They pay fiviglU on all goods pmchased

of them. 4Ctf

Annual Election.

The etock holdois of Mt. Adnah

oomctary aro hereby notified that tbe

annual election of said association will

be held ab tho office of Howe & Rice on

tlie Glh d.iy of April next at 7J4 o'clock

p, m., for the purpose of electing three

"trustees in tho place of Willaid Johnson

C. G. Bacon ami Simeon Osborn whose

terms of office will expire on that day,

and for the transaction of such other

business nMoay come hefoie the nuel-

', Ing, Fulton March 2G, ISSa.

S. CnoMBlE, Clei k.

Six more CHMJS spting huts opened lo-
day at Miller's.

Taxidermist.
All kinds of birds and animals

mounted satisfactorily. Terms reason-
able. HA&RY BUTLER No. 50, 3rd at.

Over thirty different kinds of the very
i" feat brands of 5 ancUOc. Cigars to select
£ *om at WauRhs, First street.
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Dr. Wofnlbiiry is the happy f.iMicr of
a lniKlit little «>n winch nfipiMicl at his
li'jino la-tl .Sunday.

A tc.Khna1 iiihtitute \M I In- held in
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Holy «eet .

All fool's diy.
La?t week of lent.

NextSundaj is Easter.
R^ad H. C. G.esler'a new advertise-

ment in another column.
Idle men sun themselves on the cor-

nets about this season of the year.

rlMton S. Price makes nia apnng an-
nouncoment in tlio TiiiEa this week.

ErwiiLFralick, one of the beat players
in the Fulton polo club has withdrawn.

A telephone lias been placed in Weefca
& Redhead's pulp mill at tho upper
bridge.

The Bailey clothing btore was opened

to-day by A. Haunah & Co they having

put chased the bankrupt stock.

J . J . Wright will resume life hard-

arc business in the stores under the

ostoflico for the present.

Tho next meeting of the Ideal C. L. S.

., will be held at tho home of Miss

Loui-e Ferris, on Fiiday evening.

Ui J . J . SHphein of Washington is

to'vn maKing nnangements for the

luilding of liiH block 0:1 Oneldu street. '
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•aring his home on Cayuga street,

iliiUii Warner dropped do id fiom

heart dlse;}Sd. Ho was horn iu

Summit, N, Y.4 in itOO and w.is. 7G jears

of age. He has been an hono ed citizen

and resident 0E this village for 21 years

and wa% much efteeimd for hisqutot

mannars and kinUly acts. Funeral

services attended on Frilay from his
"Warner
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Mooted. Questions.
Mis. Orandy has been asked:
"Is it right to keep a reason that
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1 1111 { > .TI, of Fulton, formerly of

< il̂ v, WIKI is in jail at Lyons on a.

ul l>i, i m lui leeincd the fol-

in h it he litlic sami' lie

yentcr Ca^o.
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Justice H-uuhill will

Tin

A r.;)io\ Jlitc'i of Item> From tho

of. JW>thl)v will meet tho C. L. S.
1 Mi i. 8. X. Dnd.i'tjon Friday oven-
\pn l ; ) ! . , for the further study of

•iK-stij. 'liuu- 7 ao.

It' \ . ( 'hai l h II. Smith of Coopeislown
will enter upon hi', <lulki as pastor of
the Pic-byli'iim church of tlun vdlago
nixt Sunday. Tho partona«e is being
put 111 i< .i.iiuo 4 for hid coming.

A fiim comprised of L) c l l o i o & Co.,
>f tfyrarvu w II -iioilly npon a clothing

the
tin S
^ IIou

in block, oppo-,
ill the

Ni> i! SI.Min. i which h.u been at
Ki'i ^f<jivl s shop in Oswogo for repairs,
siii.M thoOiU'id.mtitol flic, was bhipped
hoio 1.1,1; eu-niiitf The hteuncr will
pio1 aMy ho tost, d lo-da^.
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1 't(<l.J)outfoin miles noith-
; M I I I ^ V to R C. Rogers.
is KMiKned to Michigan to
uthei on his 1 -11 ^0 faun, lie
1 IHMILII

of the fond mother to him when leaving

home were, «I bes of you my sott not to

forget to read your bible," and his an-

swer, "how can I mother?! oooM sot

b o a g o o d H a s p a U I d i d f Tbecircuru-

stauces attending th« sickness and death

of Mr. earnings have not .yet been

received from Denver. The lodge of

which he was a member took care of

him during sickness and caused his body

to be embalm*?, placed in a rich casket,

with the emblems of tbe order attached,

and forwarded to this Tillage. The Ma-

sonic Order of Watertown, N. Y., where

he bad previously be'ooged sent beauti-

ful floral offerings, with expressions of

sorrow. Company "C" of which he was

an honoied member, sent their sorrow-

ful regrets at their inability to be pres-

ent at tbe funeral. The Rev, Mr. Pierce

who marxied his only Bister, now at

Terre Haute, Ind., expressed his heart-

felt pympathy and deeply regretted ihat

j)S prevented their coming. Among

tho friends in attendance woie Miss

Mary E. Cahil', affiance of deceased, a

young lady highly cultuicd and of line

ac'coinplialinioiiu, accompanied by her

her and Mr. Georgo Bartlett, of

tilmin. iliulalterati intinmtehome

fiiend \.ho spent much of hia time with

Mi. CnnimniGS during In0 btay in Den-

'J'hu d<\ ea-ed was an only son of

Mi. and Mis. Demtt C. Cuminga, foi

i w« 11 Iviiown citizen of this \ulage,

and i\ 'in w:w the ongiuator and buil<ler

of tlie la-gc manufacturing establish

'nt U tho Falls. A youth of tlmta.ii

Mi >\ !u a 1m parenta removed from

\> Mli',e, he continued hia btuJios,

d at the i»o of twenty entered tho

v ollieo of Lansing &Rogei3in V\ite-

.• n ami was admitted to tho b.u Iho

,111 lat, i at Buffalo, scon after whitl>

Knight a home in tbe far west, lo-

.inr,'at I'uchlo. Dwng at tho e.iily

f of ,>S years, h<> wtool in noble

itiue and peiftct liealth with oveiy

urn e of length of dajsand increasing

- .1-. Death indeed found in him

slun mi? nuuk." lio now sleeps on

iuki 1 lNidem Mt. Adnah. Peace,

ite, to hi-, aslits, Lonaolation to hia

. ndi ,,nd lo\td oncj, peutlo flowers
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ol ll'i> Supreme t'ouit held
l̂ S a t u u l a j . The parties.

J"5. ( o) o, foi forty year* a

Iiactiuin,' p'nfricnn of Gilberts Mill.,

will soon uiiioM.- to ihis vi lage tospenl

theieinaind.i oi Ins life. He leaves a

largo piac .u . , and it u ill not he easy to

fill hid p\u< \\ c .a.- not awaie that ho

pn>]).)h >s Lo Ion -< i iollow his piyfession.

—Inland u>\ 1 ulton (\u.

Sinci the imminent of ll. T. Jones

fiom buMiii ,s in tins ullage some eight

je i i sa^o lu had not in nil that time,

viailtd the l<uviu ba poiiion of ti:e town

uatu last 1 i.d ty. though enjoying good

health «md liv,n» within thieo blocks
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That depends upon tho season-
ing. Svasoimble. clothing should ne\ er
be lent, because it can be bought so very
cheap at Kent & Miller's IS »ud 20 South
Salina street-

"What are the proper occupations of
the sawon?' Welt, spring >B a clothier,
like Kent & , Mnler, 18 and SO South
SAlfcoa fetreet, because litre them it

" theaartb;8u»araerrun9 a blast
aitdisgiven toxueliing jncKfe^
is aa artrat, and does for

what the-jMfitrcinns d l

ho M. i: Chiuili. the pastor Rev.
\V. F. Markhcim, will preach an Easter
sermon in the morning. This is the last
Sunday of the confience your, the
Nonlioui INCH Yolk confoienco Con-

Lrg AJ;>"1 DJi at O^deusburgh. In
evening tht» au-piees of the S. S-
îotiMy jsociVtj. The treasurer's

ua11 rport will be read, and a varied
and interesting pn gramme of singing,
recitatious &<\. will l»e presented. The
clunth will be adorned with floral deco-{

rat on«.

Frof. Rubcit Simpson, jr., of Ilornells-
villo, was m this city this forenoon, and
has been p.n tng a hasty vi^t to his fa-
ther, the much respected Bobert Simp-
son of ScriUi. Prof. Simpson was for.
merly school commissioner of the first
district of this county. He was subse-
quently a professor in the State normal
school at Brockport and is now principal
of the high school and superintendent
of the publior schools of that enterpriz-
iog Tillage. Professor Simpson was for-
merly a student in our high 'school on-

i i ^ h of l)r. Hamilton
U toit

ncfi,
u. r

M - . L O M I V and M. ttio Maigerj aie
coi.'uud to 1'it; iioiiM> In ineaalea.

Hi \ \ I,it iU< r will move into the
ho , t foin.fiU (Hcupied by Mr. Ballou.

Win I liUtt'i'Hii-k was arrested, on
Fini.i\ I c t i o i silling liquor without a
he. n - \ Cnn\ii'tcd .ind sentenced to
$ri and :,') da;. .

Mi<. Mcitue « is aitested on Saturday
e\e'im*foi belling liquor without a li-
cence atul t r a d before J . E . Parker, Po
lire Ju-.ti"« on Monday. She pleaded
guilty and was fined $50 and costs.

Y\\ S. TafL anl family ,11 rived home
Ia«t Hind iv after an ab cencj of nearly
th.fowoo'x"

Smitti Miug tros d is now
nding at hit,

prepared to
mill on 4th

oi QwoeU towe*«
aad acquaintances in

a^f the State will be glad to
hfe talent ttd his worth are
fttedH^Og Tlfiaeg,

Inregnrd to thnt UUlestorj abput tbe
h*t wo wish to explain tl«Jt MILLER

d i i ^ t d F K I C E d

Jobiih Williams is canvassing this
vil agj in t ic iiuorest of Zell's Cyclope-
dia.

A Society ot UhrLtiui Endeavor of
tho Congregational church has lately
been founded here. It seems likely to
accomplish much good.

The board took a recess of 15 minutes
before completing the count and finally
adjourned till this afternoon at 4 o'clock
without declaring the result or certify-
ing tbe result upon the village records.

Prof. Cooper's class in music has fin-
ished the first quarter and a see
quarter will bo commenced next Mon-
day evening. This will be a good op-
portunity for any who may wish to join
the class.

Charter election waa held yesterday
and toe vote' was tbe largest ewer polled,
The total number of votes cast was 356.
Pnrty tines were Joat sight of in the
question of locality. The ticket nomi-
nated by Upper Oewego Fau#recer«d
2S0*otes wbiJettie Lower Oswego 3?»&

1 tlio po oLlce. He notic

George W. Lew is has tiadi-d part of

lib faun for S.\racj£e and Fulton prop-

•ity, ret lining 23 J C e, p.-.iallel to tho

rjihixi'l The milk biwnebs will be

coiumin-i: MriizoL Lewis haslesigned

is oneof the v'll.iKe tiustfcs., and will

i( move to a sm:ill fruit farm near Ful-

Luii, — [Caldwinsville Oa/ute.

The snow in this vicinity had demin-

islied motif late'y dm mg the past week

AIKI iniksb a sadden thaw or heavy rains

\lSsit us, thtre is but little ftar of a

freshet. Tho river is clear of ice a

iKicrabV' \ \a \ s above the upper

bridge. \ \ a î nsase in u?e about town,

though ttio sno.v is still de.'p on the

C.sh p 1
hat btoie.

il foi bberp pelts at Millet s

Tho Pittston Sto\e Co"'-, wondeiful
Happy Thought Eange can only be had
if Sheridan Bros. & Co. A few that are

slightly damaged at great reduction in
in price.

II. & A. RosesiblocJm have just receiv-
ed the finest and nobbiest line of spring
hats ever brought to Fulton, at astoni&h-
rng low prices.

A fine line of new style Spring Hats
just received at Eosenblooma.

»nd we will show you the fihtfet stook of ''

Ready Made.Clotlii;
Bvefbrought into Oswcgo County.

Metis, Youths, Boys' &
Children s W^

Our Stock is all New and Fresh; there is not a a ^
dollar's worth of old stock.

We Know that We Can Please You and our Prices
Surprise Yon.

Bo not fail to examine our goods and get onr prices tefase
jrou buy your spring clothing. *

;ore in the Saunderson Block opposite1 Lewis Honae, -

D. C MORE & CO.

XM.uuuirdintely, to tk'll tlie 8inBer S.^lmTVa
chiu« in os» ezo county Liberal mlari, s paid
Inquire ot A BUJHTOI^ MannRiT I'lUUm N Y

TVn TIKNT OK FOU SALE Tho IAJ-RO niack-
*smUhBnd Wdrfoii Widiia V.»lnej- tVntro. In-

qutro at tho titon> 1'Ob.soaslo.ngi.enat onco

JTOUSES TO RENT.-On Flnt stnyt. Third
*»«treot Kinory hUvot &t;, from April Jst

•T^O R

ei

Uuta
'Wrttcra uni

"flll'O. * " ' " " ' " " " " " "

CTOUBTS TO nLNT-r i^Tj l 83 jpoi x\o«k to
£181000 per month. Inimh,. of U Urond

ot J . B. BirJsutl, C

npn RENT From Api II 1st my resilience on
-t-fcmory Ntr<«ct e-msfstiiiK of a home on Emory
street with woodshed, biun i\ Rood well aud twp

* of land ; within to mlnuti-i walk from the
« * centw f th t E i of W W

'Uli.'
;alo \ ol rtail. .I, pan

c icciil

UB1TUAK1.
i •> Fl nineiy, youtigf tiUui-li-

ri'-. u i CathiniK' Fl-irnifiy,
I h ime iu O->Acn'O Falls, Tuu ,-
io'. Marcli 31, at 7:»0 of cou-

a slight attacs of tlio s im»
luc'i ..Lum d her fricii'U and
u t u v l to <-pjiid the insiurij,'
o-.ra. Dui-ing her stay her
^ n)i> iii>iitlj' ruotoiiid and upoa
houiOaUon^ hep •s\\ei^(.-:iUji-

it a permanent recovery had
o-L but the insiduous clcatroyci
.l 111 !ui si -.L.'in and lin.illy,
tha suin', ii^.xin de\Llop. d

, w l.ich d i s h e d tlie \HJ\V - of
, ind t!ic> vt i i tul in .oi iowthe

FOR SALE OK TO Iti:NT My Blnclcnntth and
_ w»K°n ?liril> cor (.'nvur.1 nnd Sixth street also

- *..iii>?v. (fiivvnicui an« in goon couaiuon. .1
eiy dewrablo place. Will be bold cboup

KRM FOR SMJE—Lyinp onofouith mil.
south of the Emory bcliool liousu, in Fulton
JayStiift untl htparati-clbv It from the cot
nition limit, uml cuntainlnir^ acres Lnciittm

i)ii isaiit, soil (jooj, well suiii>ll<;cl \.ith bullduirfg
fruit and water In pilre of 0. C Luimoi"

Li'iful, liapity diMu^iticn, wa-. tlio life
oiiK' mil faoci.il giitliojings. Slio v. a-

fuuik aiiu .lu.hfutlil, and tlickin.Uit'<-t
oi liei i.K.iiy fiiuid1) dining her sicknesi

1 diat!. ustify t<i the t-,n;<jin m winch
.• n<ib hold. Mio w.1-. J. devout Catho-

•iiid that Luth to liei w a a a l m n g ,
rl pju.ciple which tnGained her m

iH'b& a.i,d \oucl.baf«d for hei a tnum-
plKint dtath. Her lafct moments wcie
li.»»il>y and bhe awaited tho last struggle
v. itliout ft', r. She was read} to go, and
as tho nn.->l e.\f1ui'-IlL t int»aie picduccd

&k}, niin^krf i t s i i m l with the shades of

in incuts of the depaited, the light of
hi i faith bhoi.e out in unwanted clear-
a1 d uuiyi j . Ilei lunoial'aa that of hei
IUOLIKT, ocv-uiud fiom tho chuich of the
Imniatutto Loncciition on Thursday
morning at 10 o\ lo< k, The remains
pu=.ed in n a hanilaomo casket. There
v. as nothing about the features that
indicated death, but suggested a bride
qaiet slumber. Upon the casket weie
flosjl OiT<.iing-j of raie design from Os-
wt eo 1'aiis, f uiton, Oawego and S j ra-
cute fiicnlo*. The requeum mass was
cckbialed I)/ Father Smith of O&wego,
\ \IJO mdJe ii few* appropriato aud <
fejljiij remarks to the doubly afflicted
families, at tlie conclusion of which tbe
caskets w tre borne to St. Mary's ceirse-
t<»ry v.V.erethe> were iiueircd side by
hi.ie. licqmescat inpafe. *

*%OOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
JET other 10 cent dyes. Each package
trill color cotton, irool, silk or featberf.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of int. Try them. For sale by W.

Card of Thames.
The undersigned wish to extend their

heartfelt thanks for the many generoHS
acts of love and kindness shown them
in their late affliction; to the Masonic
order at Dearer, Waterto* and Ful-
ton, to Company C of Watertown; to
their former frienda and neighbors in
this village and to tix. and Mra. Henry
Skinner who extended Utehoepttalrty of
&wst fiottto to ©ajselvai and accoaQpany-
ingfriepob daring ooxstty.

I.Irs. Azuba Pierce d.el at remperton,
3Io., March 29, 18Jo at the residence of
her son, Lyraan Fuller, aged 87 years.
The remains were brought to the Tillage
yesterday for burial. Tbe funeral services
took place this morning at10:30 a. m.
the residence of her daugliter.Mrs. J . C.
Chesbro. Rev. Mr. Breaker o'f the Bap-
tist church, officiated;

Martha, daughter of William and Mar-
garet O'Connor, died at her home in the
upper part of the town, yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, aged 24 years and 3
months. The funeral services will take
place to-morrow at 2 p. m. at the Cath-
olic church.

Mrs. N. Cooper, widow of ihe late
William Cooper and oae of Pulton's old-
est residents died Monday in the 91st
year. Tbe f anersl wifl occur at 2 p. m.
to-day from Ziott's church, Bar. Dr.
Goodier officiating.

ifatbew Saoltr died.~at 10s borne at
jot* Saturday March 28tb
Tbdfxmeral took ptoce

10 fc m. a i the Catholic

SPECIAL NOTICES. ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S. PRICE
THE POPULAR «•*?

DRV GOODS, mnn AND F I O T E I
DEAUffiR, OF

Syrao-oso, 1ST- "ST-

'OR SA1-E

Ml. known Is

CH"!, thrf>»»
'inI. JKIi-

Vof par-

pOR BALE—THO Uo.il hf « c s OneROud pat It

reefc, betueen HiKliland ami Ataiictnj streets

JIIbCELL WLOCS

DR 1* W I ; M I : S 8 btill olT.-rs Sl,*V) for a ca-sp
ot nili's, lie tannot umu He Hill be nt tliu

AM is llouw Jan ir, r»»I) I!, March 14, April 18.
riioao loo poor to pay, lie mattuj no chai gi-.

Pianos and organa sohi on small
toutlily paytneiils, Insfcruinents t-o

rent, aud rent ullowcd if instruments
tire purchased. Call at once and see
goods and get prices.

?raoinb«r you can buy Doors, \Vi__
s. Ul.is;j, (Jrindatoncs &c. new nnd

jnglit at lebs than whukbalo cosl
Shendan Bros. & Co., Second strtet.

CrackerH at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 2">c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Macaronea, Lady FingerH, Kibses and
Cakes of all kinds mode to oriler on
aliort notice and ttelivt'i-cd at tlio Vic
Bakery.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 23c. at the Vienna Bakery,

You can buycotnbg 50 per cent clieap-
r at the B o s t o n B a z a a r than ntiy
?here else. 3'Jit

Large all linen towels only 19c. at the
Boston Bazaar. «J!)lf

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 23c. at the \ ienna Bakery,

F A R M F O l t SAI^E!
The farm known as the Green Farm

situated in Palermo, seven miles east of
Fulton aria two miles south of Palermo
Centre. 112 acres, large orchard, house
ind two barns, two wells, besides spring's

_it each end of farm.—Abundance of tim-
ber, upland and bwamp.

"Will be sold reasonable. Tenant on
the place will show to strangers.

Correspond with
U. COOLLY GHEEX.

* Syracuse. 3f. Y.
Attorney for lieira. 45,w,4.

WALL»PAPER
A FEW FACTS

la regard to it. Why it should be purchased at

. ••.HADCOCK'S •
New Lewis House

Book Store.
1st. Allhispai>er is new and

tins years patterns No old
and shop |^ jn stock.

2d. The patterns are selected
from all ot the new designs
of twelve of the principal
mannfacturies in the United

3d. The prices are aslow as the
. lowest and every pattern

AHVA'.) Ol' ALL tlw other merchants wtt

I'ai' ilno.t display o£ Dry Uood* < \cr Shown.

An 1 FANCY (JOOrS, .1) cu'l to t:io vartoty,

F1 UHTS1T UXSKi
- AND-

CURTAIN DRAPERIES

lVn Car lo-wls firaml Rai>.at Furniture, from
the lowutt to tho h1s;lK-st pdwil j^tods

nmiinfacturwl. lor nitidtlu UesifT«u)

i ooiuijftru w itli tlu> t"?t<x*kDf Fur*
* nttuiv that, I ftft off*>ting
j tliwpoijtm 'lnopjiMS

a.of.u U k u w,m-

! riBMTCilE FOR M C H A M ) POOS*
' • flam mli' r Dmt v> -u c in purcliiuo at thi

I'AKI'f.i^ 1'CltVnti f. CUKVAIN DRAJ?.
1 KIULH, ui fftut c o n tin- , FiitH-Mirr f w a

I IUU no I. otr<*i in/ o! i V,H l.t d-tlovti or Cftnk'
niptstijc. J l!.t 'triiiif .,i c l > n i onL Uu

< s« usini NoUnuc; l>ut ii"\. .••nil oiofee (jootls.

H. pRICJB,
'.YR\CU8B, V. Y,

(SPING OPENING.)
[ 1- fui MM i;« nit; opening; Of

McOARTHTS
"lamiiiotli Dry C001K, Cicc'ci ry Ilouw FurotsU-

(ioodsofo'-f •, vid (aKujilaco for

Ons Week
GonsiiiIifltFAiii6

An ! 1 v<>[\ propt-r tju -ition for most ptnp'xt 01
Uswt0'ow»uuii (•uajktliWHaeheij is

Can WeIn the first placo fie con

HELL* CIIEAPJEK
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JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTHEHT STORES,

1, 2 and 0 Jefferson Block,
. OSWEWO, » , Y .

WAR DECLARED.
AT TIJE

Opera House Drug; Store;
Tbe city of Fulton U to Jjv

PAI1TTED
With tee cerebrated

HARRI80N BROS. & CO/8 '
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and which I iviU sefl at

from

75 to 25 Per Ceat Cfc^
tton any other ^ f e » % « |
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yiastfogd lor laying
aked over night

y will be#«t«n more readily an^t*

itwosl itt tb. P«K

**al««ofotehar4graa»,

^leaves, and those who

todWafe bis bay crop •< « sfegte
J i bad better ^ot • * » -rcbard

t iH pastore land. Nor I*
riMb * * of those

varieties, timothy
y are to bs preferred.

• should only be grown ID
» by those who would like

$«W<Mnr three crops per year on
ttad. Nor sboald it* mil-

r h j stt«np«d by those who
Idy.lobegiq haying when.

i8 ready to cut. Orchard
-grass, red clover, and a

dottier varieties, Is full three weeks
in ripening than red top and
V and unless harvested at the

me ft'it at its best, aooo becomes hard
od fnnutrfcras like any other ripe grass
fstraw* Orohsrd grass has no other
omerit. It Is a little tender the first
*ar, if sown very bite in the autumn.
pw to get its full value we must ob-
irti its habits and conform to its pe-
olfisritles. Bed clover is one of our
WSt valuable forage atants, but if we
or* to attempt to make it take the
laoo of timothy and should give it pre-
tsely the same treatment, we would
ttraly be disappointed.

"Orchard grass is adapted to grow in
hady fields, and in orchards or forest
roTss it may occupy comparatively dry
lift, but for open culture It will pay

Ibettor on land so moist that continuous
growth may be maintained from April
«D November. In the latitude of Cent
tt»l New England, the first crop will lie
ready to cut as early as the middle of
June every 7*ax, in »»rty seasons by the
fifth to the tenth, aud when the bios-
ferns begin to fall it must be cut without
delay. The second growth will start
rapidly aud will be entirely of leaves,
wbfcih will lengthen at the rate of an
inch, per day for a month or more, when
the crop should be out. A third crop
will have to be cut or-pastured later in
the fall, as there will be too much to
leave on the ground over winter. Or-
chard grass will bear topdressing any

* t*me directly after removing a crop, and
will pay well for the cost on any moist
land. It should not, however, be sown
on land tbat is to wet, or which is likely
to be overflowed or covered by Jce in
winter.

•oalded, if a good food for b«ns in tha
Winter. Th*y most have something of
the sort to do well.

The demand for genuine diary batter
to Increasing in New York, owing to the
enforcement of the Jaws recently en-
acted against oleomargarine.

To procure a good coal on yftur hone,
me plenty of rubbing and hruohing,
plenty of "elbow greaee" open*
pores, softens the skin and promotes
the general health.

See to It that the BtaWwIoor*out be
fastened either open or shut, imd not
allow them to be broken to piocies by
the wind. This may also save Occidents
in the transfer of stock.

The outside leave* of cubbnges are
greedily eaten by cows, but with, how-
ever, a bad effect on tho milk, unless
care la taken to feed jtmf after milking.
Given thus, the bad flavor goet» off be-
fore the cow is milked again.

highly
ofly, not a dye. Bestorea'origtotl color,

For the American exposition of 188«,
be held In London, many exhibitors
New Orleans propose to transfer tbe'r

exhibit* across the ocean without alter-
them.

a s * Car*.

H. S. Co*, trie new Minister to Turkey,
is confined to bis bouse at present with
malarial fever, but expect* to be out
next week and will probably leave for
Jonstantioople early in May.

Bee-Keeping in Cities.
About ten years ago we began to keep

bees in this oity, at first merely as an ex-
periment, and to our astouiahment we
found tbat they did almost as well as
the bees JD the country. We soon es-
tablished an apiary of 40 hives on top of
the American Express Company's build.
tag in Hudson St., and in 1878 took
from a single hive 188 pounds of choice
comb honey. Our success induced
tsveral persons in different cities to re.
peat our experiment, aud to-day there
ire-extensive apiaries In Chicago, Cin-

1 Oittnati, St. Louis, Baltimore and New
Orleans. Io this city and in Brooklyn
persons are keeping bees, mostly on
housetops, and are doing remarkably
Well, their reports varying from 75 to
ISO pounds of Honey to the hive; not
gathered fawn the sugar houses or from
thagutters, as some persons have as.
sertedr hut from flower in all the parks,
gardens, and yards of the oity, the va
rtety being so great that some are in
bloom every day during the summer
tenon* One of our oity customers,
clergyman living on twenty-fourth

; street, reported that from one of his
' jhtvee he got 119 pounds of honey last

- MUnhwr. We know of about three
nufadred hives that are kept in the city.
Last year we extracted about 600 pounds
ttt&Otee honey while the ailanthua trees
were in bloom, at our apiary in Park

^ this City. We do not keep our
> to raise honey, but for in*

. raising, and
* booey out in order to give

, «queen todeposit* eggs. Last
* we shipped from this roof apiary
" " of bees to the island of

increased to over
have given an enormous

We have just oom-
aplary the largest

aria the world, capable of
; out 4,000 mounds of homy

'• thus emptied of their
d to the bees and Che

three or four

las* for

How a Coll is filled With Honey.
Says Dr. C. Spencer: In my observn-

tory hive one coll waa built aguinst the
glass, and that afforded an excellent
portunity of Bering how bi>e» deposit
honey in the cell. Fintt, a bee deposited

thin coatiiJK of honey upon the buse
of the coll, making a sort of varnish, ai
ft were, to tho IMUJG of the coll. Tin
next bee that came with honey, mined
up the lower edge of this film of honey,

id forced its tioney beneath; tho next
bee did the same, aud thia (Urn acted m
a kind of diphruKin, keeping the honey'
In the cell. When the cell m full
enougbod to be sealed, tho beee com-
mence contracting tho opening with
wax, until there ia only a small holo lofi
in the center, when they appear to take
one little fluke of wax and pat it dowi
over the opening. At any time during
the process of filling the veil, tho honey
could be withdrawn with a hypodermi
syringe, and the diaphragm left hunj
ing.

The Yankeo in Flor ida .
The Yankees, who come hither origii

ally for health or to escape the rigors <
Northern wititerti, are now coming with
commercial intent. They ore cutting
down the forests along the Gulf Coat
and cutting up the logs into luiubei
They are draining the vast areas c

'amp land and have coinmeiiccd-"iaii
ing cane" on the drained lands iu a ver
practical aort of a way. They are plan
ing orange groves and improving tli
methods of orange culture, and they are
gradually attaining to a monopoly
actiVe business—-bnying, Beijing, build
ing railroads, steamboating, and doin
whatever they may to gather $3 fruil

here they sow £1 seed. The thrift am
prosperity of the new comers have viai
bly added to the thrift and prosperity c
the earlier, hardier settlers. They hav
distinctly meuded their pace to kee
step with northern activity. But il
must not be supposed that Florida
ever bo converted into a new Yankee
land. Ou the contrary, the invndei
from the north who come here to LVJ
every year take on more and more the
appearance and characteristics of Hi
natives. It is not given to man to shap<
the weather, but the weather does shapi
the man. The invincible sunshine ai
tjje warm, compulsive rains soon ha
their influence on the going and comii
of the swiftest goers and corner*. It
not reasonable that a person who c;
pick his breakfast from an orange tre<
and gather a dinner of bananas shouli
develop the energy of a differentl;
situated person who must plant hi
potatoes and hoe and dig them before
he can have the pleasure of eating them
So the Northener who cornea down her<
and builds him a house the first month
of his stay, and plants his grove the
next, gradually finds himself falling ii
to the Blip-shod ways. His fences get to
be disreputable; his house is not freshly
painted; his walks are neglected; hi
garden goes to weeds; and he and li
wife and children settle into the easi
untidiness which Befits the latitude. 1
is tne latitude which governs. If tli
Mayflower had landed at St. Augustine,
instead of Plymouth Bock, possibly the
Seminoles would have been sooner ex-
terminated; but the Yankee developed
on the meager and stony soil of New
England would have been a non-existent
personage.—[Correspondence Phil
phia Record.

An Age of Too Muob. Beading.

Prof. Blackie says he wishes himsell
back in the Middle Ages, when singing
was the only sermon and the minstrel
the only teacher. Wei ate running to
muoh to books. Tne people don't oome
together any more. There are no more
grand public reunions of the
man bays a book or a paper, and, hurry*
ing home, strata the door and wade.
Everybody reads. Eater a family circle
nowadays and man, woman and child
has bis. hex or its nose poked fewa be-
tween printed pages. WW d,
irnl. Absolute dhmee reigaa thrwgb-
6>rtthe nooae: WglmWfas; t

mm-
Completelyaod Entirely eleanw. the

blood, relieve. Billioa«ne», Coaatipa-
ttoB and Headache.; deans oat and
heals the entire stomach and bowels;
break* op and oaree Agues and forming
Fevers; cores Vimpka, Bfcfn • » — * ~
and Skin DtseasesTremove* Bad
u a n antidote tor the Blues; soothes,
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-,
ed nerves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether the die-
order be alight or grave,

DB. FENNER-S KIDNEY ANP
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, nrtuurjr passages,
backache, dIropy,

y, lieai
', female weakness, ner-

vous debility, heart disease, rheumatism,
etc. The moat
h b

ful remedy tbat
dia-

medy
in the

Un4en Hair Bertored-Grcat English
oilet artlole. Eestore growth, color,
loss atfd softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
iruggists for 8a l>£d or 75 eta In United
Itates money. 8Cy1

Misa Bessie P. Rultcr, eldest daughter
;>f James H. Rutter, president of the
New'York Contral railroad, is to marry
Alfred J . ManningAprilJ5atthe Epi«co-
[jal church at IrvJiiKton-on-the-IIudaon,

J U S T AS UOOD.

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell
m they have remedies for Coughs and

JoldB.equal In merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unless you insist upon thin remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
fl.OO. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

The portraits of the wives of Presi-
dents Polk and Tyler have been hung

the Green Room of the White
House.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a
inse of weight in tho back, loins and

jwer part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he lias BO me af-
fection of Hr "'" '"—~ — — ^ : ~ I . K « _ : « ~
organs. At
geation are
easiness of

ose that be lias BO me af
e kidneyB or neighboring
times, Bympfcoms of indi-

present, as flatulency, un-
he Btomasli, etc. A moist-

ation, producing a very
i a f t t t i g warm,

bleed-

a ,
ure like prespiration, producing
disagreeable itching.after getting
is a mommon attendant. Blind, bleed
ing and itching piles yield at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko'a Pile Re
d h i hdy which acts directly upon the parts
affected, nbsorl ' ' - ' - -

*e itol.._n, - . .
Price 50

. absorbing the tunjorfl, allaying
intense itching, and affecting a per-

" nts. Address
Co.^Piqua.O.

29tf
Dr. Bosonko Med

Told by M. M. William

Senator Lamar's daughter is an excep-
ional handsome young lady. She is a
)londe and has many admirers.

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.

Spring and fall are times when so
many people get aick. The changes in

1 e weather are severe ou feeble persons,
id even those naturally strong are apt

aisthey say, "to be feeling miserable.'
Then they are just in condition to be
struck 'down with some kind of fever.
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate the digestion, put the liver,
kidneys and blood in perfect order, and
preveut more serious attacks. Why

has ever been administered ii
eases named.

A los ing J o k e .
•'A prominent physician of Mtteburg said to »1 lady patient who waa complaining of hep eon-

' Untied 111 health, and of htaTnabUltjr to cure her,
' Jokingly mii : "Try Hop Bitters 1" The Jakf1 look I t in earnest and uned the Bitters from
'from which nhe obtained permanent health.
' 8ha now toughed at Ou> doctor for hto Joke, but
' l - ' * — well pleatwd with it, tm It cost him a

— genuino without a bunch of green
Hop* on ?he white label. Blum all tho vile, poi-
eonouM stuff with "Hop" or -Hops" in their name,

A new horseshoe is now being made'
which is in twoparts, tho upper detsign
to remain permanently upon tho foot,
where it will last for a indefinite timo,
as no wear comes upon it; the other, that
which contains the calks and which is
joined to tho upper in an ingenious man-
ner. The lower halves of the shoe are
interchangeable—sharp calks for icy
weather, and blunt ones for heavy dratt
horses, or they may be removed entirely
at night to prevent injury to the animal
while in tho stall.

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E . Springer, of Median ieeburgh,

Pa., writes: "I waa afflcted with lung
fever and aboess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking Skeleton. Got a free
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that 1 bought a. dollar bottle. Aftei
using three hottles, found myself onc<
more a man. completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at Phillips'
Drug Store and get a free trial bottle of
this certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.00.

General Grant has lighted two cigars
since December last, but they were so
distasteful tbat he did not smoke enough
of them to produce an ash at the end.
VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester.
Mich,, writes: "My wife has been a -
most helpless for five years, so helpless
that she could not turu over in bed
alone. She used two Bottles of Electric
Bitters, and is so much improved, that
ohe is able now to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of testi-
monials attest their great curative pow-
ers. Only fifty cents a bottle at R. E.
Philliga' Drag Store.

Miss Maggie Mitchell will recount
some of her experiences ou the stage in
the April number of the Brooklyn
Magazine.

JOHN a WEST A CO.,
8S2 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILLS. ,

Solo rrop'B Watt's liver Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

Bandit OUff St. H.Y

luffer, nnd perhaps die, when
i medicine will save
both sexes and all ages.

Good f

Judge Endicott's grandfather, Jacob
Ciovvninshield, was in Thomas Jeffer-
son's cabinet as Secretary of the navy.

H. C. Geialer would specially recom-
mend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they have no

al. They are guaranteed to cure
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and all
diseases arising from a deranged stom-
ach. With a free use of the Tablet.sick-
baadacbe is impossible.

The Misses Curtis, two nieces of Presi-
dent Cleveland aro teachers in the public
schools of Peoria, III.

WASHED-OUT HAIR.
There ia a sort of pallid, chaHcy com-

plexion which the novelists call a "wash-
ed-out complexion." Itis ghastly enough
and no mistake. Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost
as repulsive and melancholly? Parker's
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black, Why wear
moss on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

Mrs. Garfield's fondness for horses is
only exceeded by her love for her
children.

_ ©« CMgfct."
Ask for "Hough oo Coughs" for Coughs, Golds

Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches,15c.Llquid^Sc

reossr

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly

igor. Address aa above—N. JB. No risk
s incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-

lowed. 351y

Secretary of the Navy Whitney al-
ready occupies a handsome house on
Connecticut Avenue, near the British
Legation.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-

3, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled

•. Foauer's People's Remedies are
Used ail over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

The partridge is a iimid bird, but it
always dies game.—[Boston Commercial
Bulletin. '

Young Men I B e a d This .
THK VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BELT and other
ELECTBIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to man, (young or old) afflicted
with.nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and aU kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once" tor illustrated
phamphlet free.

The Clergy. Medical Faculty and
Feopleall endorse Burdock Blood Bitten,
as the best system renovating, blood
purifying tvnic in the world. Send for
testimonials. ~

I aare been troubled with catarrh of
(behead and throat for the last five

Ab three i
f B

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrii-
Oil is excellent.—Cha&. F. Mcdlet.box 274,
SchenectadvtN. Y .

Thomas' "Eclectrk Oil is the best thing
going,pa says. Cured him of rheumatism,
and me of earache—two drops—Master
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From 6houlder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had. rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N . Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,,
Try it foi a culj
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and $1.00.

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prop's.
BUFFALO, X. t.

Tie fug cum

withont inju

The liniment has been man-
ufactured anil used for twenty
five yearSjjwd our inuumeia
ble certificates of cure prove it
to be an unparalleled success.
We do not offer it an an Inter-
l<ial Kemedy, positively assort-
ing ttint any liniment that can
be taken into the Stoini '

BIBSEtAKMBQ*

A two-ceot cigarette never feels ao
cheap as when it fe being sucked by a
OMM3entdude.--fChiisago Herald.

A fop is one who takes great pains
About everything except his bndna.

-{This and That
A barber must be in a very destitute

condition if he hasn't a thing to call his
hone.-fTexas Sifting*

It is a mean man who will fight over
a woman. Common sentiment suggests
that he first remove the lady to a place
of safety.—[Pittsburg Telegraph.

The inability of George Washington
to tell a lie left a gap in our national
system tbat his fellow countrymen have
used every exertion to fill.—[Pittsburgh
Telegraph.

Tbtr wise man smoketh not the wicked
cigar which is given to him but handeth
it over to the man who voted against
him last election and has a sweet re-
venge —[Fall Eiver Advance.

Trees have some characteristics in
common with people. In the spring they
begin to leave for the summer, although
some will be unable to do so because
their trunks will be seized for board.—
[N. Y. Tribune.

Maple sugar, parsnips and old tomato
cans are now coming up.—[Whitehall
Times. Where?—[Waterloo Observer.
Everywhere-^-all about us—there's sno1

place where they cannot be seen. Now
keep quiet, will you?—[Whitehall Times

"Johnny, put that umbrella away be-
fore you break it."

"Oh, shut up," replied Johnny.
"What's that you Bay?"
"Nothing, papa; I only told the um-

brella to shut up BO I could put it away
as you told me to."

The explanation came not a second too
soon, for the old man had already risen
from his chair.—fDansville Breeze.

The State Census.

The census of the inhabitants of this
State is to be taken this year. Secretary
of State Carr has appointed S. N. D.
North*, of the Utica Herald, to superin-
tend the census bureau. Secretary Carr
has also issued the following regulations
relative to the appointment of enumer-
ators:

Applications must be made by personal
letter, in the handwriting of the appli-
cant, addressed to the Secretary of State,
Albany, N. Y., No especial form is re-
quired, but the full name, age occupa-
tion and post-office add/ess should be
given. The application should be made
for an election district, if there be more
than one in-the town or ward, aud tl
name of the town, or tho number of the
ward, and couDty should be set forth.
Applications must be filed on or before
the 10th of April next. Actual residence
for at least one year next preceding the
appointment, in the election district, is
required of the applicant. Former ser-
vice in National or State census work
may be set forth in the application.

After a thorough test H. C. Giesler
most positvely asserts that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and all Lung Troubles that can
be found, Ask him about it for he fully
guarantees it. eow

HeralsStlK

i l TESTIMONY

> fhm Hart W«rU>f * • » ,

bladder OflfttuVr. M^u^^1^^li

BaOdar, AnbBm,N.Y.
• • • "ftaalth It totter tlun wealth." • •

like
• • "Oood

Mr. Henry VTWm*^ Mechanic. Kart BrUfce-
port, Conn. •»?•:—"Abotit two month* ago 1
cangfcta heavy cold, which aotUed in my Udnera.
I got a botUe pt Hmrfs [Kidney and I t m ]

rand with the first dote began to gctwolL"
"Light •appetamakei long live*." • • •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
I n P m w a o e o l an older of Fr,

Surrogate or Oswegp County, aotfc

ClMfee Utts ofthetown ofWennofi
wu thereof .fitEfi

Jury cai
acting i

i have little
ifi

when externally applied. Y«u
sriU lind a trial of it the bust

tlficateof its value. It is
only Lade entirely of Oik

I we challenge the world for
Us equal. Warranted to give
-satisfaction or money refund-

* Price 25 and 60 cents per
e. Sold by the popuiai

[druggist, Charles Gicsfcr, Ful
1 fj|r-Use King's Corn Cure

No Cure No Pay. Price SScto.

_ WANTED to canvass for!
the sale of nursery <«oclc Steady employment
guaranteed, SALARY AND ESPENSES PAID.
Apply at once. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROS., Rochester, N. T.

WINSLOWS

Boiler U s .
These Skates are in a » in over a x » rinks, and

ia every instance afford _ ^ fullest satisfaction.
Address all orders and Inqniries to
THANK E. WIXLSOW, Boptoo, Haas., St. James

'AJlsiwllthst ends well." * • •
SoUbyalldnggtsts. Price $1.85. '

HTJjnrS BEKBDT CO., Providence, B. I.
C K. aUREKTOH, ftoatcsl Agent, K. Y.

HUDSON RIVER R.R.
Conductor Meliua S a y a Something of In

terest to al l Travelers.
POUOKKKEPBIE, N. Y.. Feb. 22,1884.

DR. D. KBNJJB0Y, RONDOUT, N. -' -
DEAR 8 i a : I have used

DR.KENNEDY'SFAVOBT_ .
geation and Dizziness, to which [ was subject at
times, and know fi-oin experience that Isaworthy
ot ail that can be said of it for disorders of 'this
ktod.^ _ :Respeetfully, W. S. Metres.

M^DAYlir KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
ia extensively used along the line of

on River Railroad, is shown by the follow-
ing from Tarrytown. The writer is none other
Uian Mr. DeRevere, the Station Agent of the
Hudson River Railroad Company at Tarrytown,
a man well know in that community.

TAMWTOWM. N. Y.,Feb. 82,1884
Dr. D. Kennedy, fi

 J

DEAB SIR:—For

AS3A
Dated Fulton,Jan. 14th 1885. Itssov S . C u m

Assignees Sale of Personal Prop-
erty.

COUNTY COUKT. Oswego Oowhtr. In the

„ ... bidder, on' tte WUTdaFo* 1
at i o'clock, p. m., ot that day, a tU

8d and 3d stories of TbuUdlng lat*- ^ • - • - - -
said debtor*, on Onelda street, F
the unsold personal property nr
counts and notes belonging to

Sarmon to my Bo/ .
My boy, when you desire to commit

any wrong ia your basement, have some
one attract your attention by proclaim-
ng your virtues from the house top.

When you make up your mind to call
a man a liar.-cilways pick oat some fel-
low you can lick. „

When your pail of mils is spilled.don't
sit down and cry, but go for a fresh cow
and refill your pail.

When you decldte that the world owes
you a living, pull oft your coat and take
it out of the world's hide.

When you think the world cannot get
along without you, pull a hair from
your head, and see if it makes you
baidbeaded.

When you want to walk straight be-
ware of whiskey straight.—[Whitehall

• When a cold or other cause checks the
operation of the secretive organs, their
natural healthy action should be restored
by the use of Ayer's Piifa, and inflamma-
tory material thereby removed from the
system. Much serious sickness and suf-
fering might be prevented by thus
promptly correcting thoflealight derange-'
meats tbst, otherwise, often develop in-
to settiedjdfeesse.

Idppinoott'8 WTftgg«jn».
The chief articles in Lippincott'a Mag-

azine for April are "Glimses of Pek
ing," by C. F.Gordon Camming; a paper
by Cliarles Morris, Bummarizmg the re-
snlts of the investigations earned on by
the London Society lot Psychic Re-
search;* a descriptive and historical ac-
count of Buffalo, under the title of
"Studie«iaaLakePortT'bjaB.Todd;
a second paper on tb« New Orleans Ex-
poBiiioii,byEdwardaBruce;abirtory
of «W»e Confsteattt ^as>- *

IO, and have
been completely cured. It's the best thing I ever
heard of for any disorder of that nature, and I've
recommended ft to many with like success.

A. DERBVaas.
DR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is not

confined in its apliero of usefulness to one state c -
locality, but is hailed as a boon by hundreds i
every state, aa the following letter from Minnvilli
N.jf, win show,

MlLLVILLE N. J ,
DR. DA.VID KESTJEDV, ROHDOUT, N. Y.:

Dj£*a BIB;—I had been a suffererf rom Dyspepsia
from the time I was sixteen years old. I had cou-
sulted various physicians, but could find nc
lief; therefore bad almost given up in dlspai
ever recovering my health,when DR.KENNEJ
FAVORITE REMEDY waa recoraltiended, wli
tried and have been cured. It's the best medi-
cine I ever knew of, and worthy ot the greatest•thy ol ....

i. B.C. Doci

MALARIA:
DB. DAV10 KSZfNSDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY i
baa wongoldeaoplnlons. No traveler ihould eon.

Ola medicine. If you are exposed to frequent

byFnmka.Catp«i«fc There are «er-
« a i abort storm, among which "Bom.

Itf W. W. Otaiue, nwto
&&*-.*» f* original and

Go toEendaH's

RESTAURANT
For First Glass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

P&TENTP
MSStt

ORTGAQE SALE. Default having been

3Tsrecorted tnWofflce ofThecJetkottKTso^?.
rtCMwego.N.Y., on V*>}***p of

Oswego, Now York, on the 10th day of Hay, 1885,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated and subscribed at Fulton, N. Y., this 18th
d f F l 1886 J H N W. PBATT,

-
Dated and subscribe

day of Feliruary, 1886.
H. E. NICHOLS, At

Fulton, N.

be paid bya mortgage executed by Betsey Dtxon
to James B . Langdon, dated tbe ftfteentii day of
November, 18737 recorded with the power oT tale
therein contained ia the cterk'i office of the ooun-
• "' ~ 'lew York, on the ICthdar of Feb-

itweat; •
JoMaj^

iwner of aaid mortgage and wbereas the cum of
1306.40 to claimed to be due upon said m '
attheUmeoftheflrstpubllcaSonof this
being the whole amount unpaid Uu
action has not been brought to
debt secured by «aid mortgage or an
and said power to «ell fiaa becon... ...
Therefore notice te hereby given that by reason of
the facts aforesaid and in pursuance of thertatu*
insuchc^madeaM^^d^.



WKNffim

i»*xtt#tt*»t Oioa « » *
grtfctnlttlffNift

'VI* Bat the (Hamour.

...Avottttntve tolas u» to tb* em*
» of an foe jack. We gaaxtlaf oor
e*tthtbe**<Kfl*lt
*upon it d q y
• of oar enterprise, bat (fa* lire* of.

•wmlL
Nothing of I mportancfe occurred until

July Sffth. It wai Yery foggy. As
Parker, one of th6 sailors, w u patting
alpng the deck, he wan hit on the •hoal-
d«r by a atone weighing a pound and a
half. It tanned to drop from the icy.
The thermometer bad been rapidly ris-
ing, add at 11 a. m. marked 40 degree*
There was a strong breeze from the
northeast. Cries of sesgulls were heard.
Fog Cleared away at noon, and showed
an island about three miles away. There
were barge geyser* upon it. I ordered

Tto truly tree tlut what we win
NotslvariaootlMf our yearning*-

The far off g*m brought-<*Mwr in
Umr lose its brilliant tmrnloga.

SUrKt
Yetneanf brought may show A wear

Tonwr (tt bright exbtenee.
The IOHINM picture love M life,

And dream of tender breathing,
And yet bow often love brings strife,

Our blood with vmlon vtething.
Til bat the gtMOoar, not the thing,

To longing eye* town tairmt t
Contentment quickest takes to wing

That gkyeat plumage bearert.
-[Philadelphia Call.

LOST IN SYHHES' l o L E ,
An Extraordinary Arotio Adven-

ture.
The whaler Sunrise that arrived at New Bedford

on the 14th of October, 18M, roporUt that In LaU
67 degs., 80 rolns. N-. hotu, 48 dog*. W., she was
be»9(bylc«b«rg«. The menhuidrd upon one to
pick up tome Urdu tb*y shot; ombtMldwl In thin
berg they found a tin moat caw. Upon opening
it »veral «heeU of paper flew out which were
quickly lout to Might, In the cow tlioy found the
following

MANUSCRIPT.

If this paper is so fortunate an to reach
the outside world, I beg that whoever
finds it will moke it public ns noon as
possible, It is Cue record of a private
Arctic expedition which nailed from
New York, United State* of America,
in the summer of 1877.

It consisted of two ships, tho Hope
and Faith j tho former commanded by
John Dantzka, a Dane, and the latter
by James K. Morgan, an American.

The officers, scientific men mid crew,
numbered altogether fifty-three souls.
Their names are given elsewhere.

I owned the ships and directed their
course.

We had with us a balloon which was
used as on observatory. By this means
we could alwayB, when desired, see at
least Bixty or seventy miles ahoad of us
in clear weather.

The Hope was built for tho purpose of
carrying the balloon and tho materials
for inflating it.

Each ship had on board a hundred
days' supply of coal. Our avcrago speed
was ten miles an hour, which could be
greatly increased if necessary. We were
well prepared for Arctic cold, and pro-
visions for two years.

My intention was to proceed first to
Tuneoe, there to take on board an
extra supply of coal which would be in
waiting for us, and then follow up the
west coast of Spitsbergen in the warm
current which comes from the north.

By taking that route I hoped to reach
at least 80 deg. N. L, without much
trouble, and from there we were to
make the grand dash which I felt sure
would take us to the Pole.

I had a theory that the sea of the north
was filled with shifting belts of ice,
some wide, some narrow, and that be-
tween them, we would find plenty of
opeu water.

The one thing we had really to fear
was, being frozen into the pack, or
crushed by ice, and from those dangers
I looked to our balloon to "guard us.

Being perfectly confident m the ulti-
mate Buocess of our enterprise and an-
ticipating tne triumph of our return, I
kept our destination a secret.

I doubt if half a doaen people in New
York ever heard of the expedition. Even

•the crew were not told our goal until
the evening before we sailed, when they
were all called together, the plan of the
ToyagMaid before them, and the choice
offered to hold to their engagement, or
at this last moment withdraw. Not a
man turned his back upon us.

Having bean so Unfortunate as to lose
all the ship's papers, I have, taken the
dates for what follows from memory.
Scientific observations are entirely lack-

- In* ,
We sailed from New York, June 8th,

1W7. Carried out our program to the
letter till July 4th, which found as off
the we*t coast of Spitsbergen, with
plwtyoficeinright.

We celebrated the d,ay in
style with a balloon aaceiwion
the^rrt trip we made io the

* had named our aerial vessel,
oux saronaut, with Prof.

lt and Brown, to pot off in a boat
and Inspect the island, while Swift,
Janaon and I went up in the balloon to
see whut lay before us. Forty miles to
the north was an ice pack, to our «yes
at solid and impregnable as a granite
wall. From this discouraging sight we
turned our glasses toward the inland.
It was perhaps twenty mi Ion in circuin-
fore'uee, and nearly Hs.wholo area bad
been covered by geysers. Tlicro seemed
to be now but six active ones, h'ut the
largest of tl t>so WAS Homothing terrific.
It shot up into tho air 1200 root carrying
large stones and uiuch debris with it.
Tito stream had a puculiur rotary motion
which caused it to fling iis burden to a
distance, instead of lotting it fall into or
around its cont>. Tho oniptiou lasted
for half an hour, rtnd grand BH tho sight

we wi.-ru thankful whin it wan

Far to tln> wt'ht of IIH tho iro looked
broken, with indicationx of opon wutor
beyond.

Wo donmidcd ; ami twenty minutra
Inter saw that thu party from I ho Fuith
had nlra returned.

In hifl written report to mo (,'upl.
Morgan placed the Inland in Int. H;{ deg.
40 min. north long;. 22 west. After
great trouhlu in landing, on account of
the multitude of motion which filled the
shallow water around tho shore, they
took possession in tho mime of tho
United States, inul nnmed it Qnyser
Island. They then put a record of our
voyago under u pllo of rouks on the
highest point they could Hnd, and over
it placed an American ling. There was
no trace of anyone having been there
boforo. They wore standing by tho
largo geyser when tho eruption com-

il, and had several narrow es-
capes from boing hit by tho flying
atones. They staid long enough to taito
tho beating* of tho inland, the tempera-
ture of tho geysers, and to collect a few
of the HtonoH, etc., which wore thrown
up by tho water.

Tho stones are similar to I ho one
hich hit Parker.
Tho mud, upon being dried, fell awa>

into small black grama which were
found to contain iron and cobalt. IH it
possible that this geyaer oiui account for
tho molnllifemiH dust which Arctic ex-
plorers have found upon the snow in
high latitudes? To our great joy tho
next day was clear. Mudu an ascension
at nine\o'clouk,«found that tho ice-pack

it moro than twenty miles across
at this point, and had many leads thro'
it.

Upon taking an observation at noon
discovered that we wero in lat. 84 deg.

min. north long. 35 deg, west. The
i to the north was fairly free from ice.

Every one confident wo would reach the
pole. On this afternoon saw two islands
from tho Crow's) Nest. Could distinguish
low treeB upon them, thus confirming
the fact that we had passed the region
of greatest cold. Did not take the time
to land, as we were anxious to reach 85
deg. that night. At seven o'clock in
the evening there was an unusual
amount of electricity in the air—all the
instruments wero affected by it. The
wind became a hurricane, accompanied
by colored lightning, red, green, blue
and yellow, but there was no thunder.
The waves wero so terrific that for two
hours we had no control over the ship,
and expected to go to the bottom every
minute. During a flash we saw the
Faith with one mast gone aud apparent-
ly much disabled. Immediately after
ward, a large ball of red fire sped swiftly
through the air from east to west.
Then came a loud crash and such a vio-
lent jar that for the moment we thought
we had collided with tbe Faith. Soon
after the wind began to Bubside, aud vie
felt that the worst was over.

All our deck lights were put out.
Upon trying the pumps wo found we
were leaking, but not badly. The Faith
was nowhere to be seen and dld*not an-
swer when we whistled. We feared the
crash had signaled her destruction.

The next morning waa bright and
clear. We could see for an immense
distance east and west, but north and
south tn% horizon was much contracted,
Boss spoke of noticing the same-pecu-
Harftr.

The leak had increased, and unfortu-
nately was mtUftted just where we could

; not reach it without moving the greater
- part of the iron cutting which we used
lor tbe balloon. My greet anxiety, how-

far iheFsith; went up in the

xt Tr
vd Hl<

replied Swift
laughing, «jmt par me*b4ftfe«r «
aunt than Ldesarve, in «apposi
1 am incapable of a mistake to i
out an observation, for my Ms
to-day is probably the basis for yoprCs*
mack about Bynames' Hole." "Ho II to
not that alone," be remarked seriously;
"Tarions things confirm, ft. Th» appear-
ance of the horizon, tbe much wander
temperature, the entire absence of lee,
and the great variation of the compass."

Tbe morning Was again bright I
longed for a sight from the Kye, bat
feared to leave the shift for altt
werep

the Hope was- aetiiing^&ch by Ipch
deeper into tbe water.

The needle behaved in a remarkable
manner, just as it would if we were
nearing a magnetic pole. A cry. came
from ibe Crow's Nest of land* I rushed
on deck ; the land lay along, low streak
due north. Captain Daoztka came plose
to me and said in my ear, -'weare a foot
deeper in the water than we were an
hour ago. If we keep on settling at this
rate tho Hope will never reach that

-o." I bade the captain to call the
v together, explain the situation and

ordur them to bo ready to quit tho ship,
if that measure becamo necessary,

Swift, who was standing near
looking through H gla alled out, "I
see a h ill. It is shaped like a pyramid,
md is covered with snow." Janson ex-
ilaimed excitedly, "there are houses

there, and I am sure I see a boat putting
i i h>

ivly,

whore,'
nd th

.Ilnlf un jjour pass-
wo saw, without

inbt, that threo bontH were coming to
our uHHmtancc. Tlmy had nocd to hasten,
We hud launched tho flrnt cutter, and
found that n hundred pounds weight

under tho water. Tho men wero
told to micuro upon their persons any-
thing that they wished to save.

Tlie Hliip's pupora must bo preserved.
I made a package of them, and then dis-
covered I had left Borne on the table. I
thrust tho'jo into my pocket. Everyone

as summoned on deck.
My gallant Hope ; it was evident sho

could not float ton minutes longer. We
all betook ourselves to tho rigging.
Rescue was close at hand. Something

iust have struck me on the head, for
the uext thing I knew, I waa lying on
tho deck of one of tho strange vessels.
Dr. Potter, was bending over me. He

dd ho thought the men wero all saved.
ho Hope had disappeared.
Beside him stood a man with snow
Into hair, who lookod liko an English-
lan, though dressed as all the strangers
ere in a tight-fitting silken garment,
vor which waa worn a cloak or gown.

He was crying, laughing, talking era-
tho doctor, and altogether be-

having liko a man gone mad*with joy.
All v.a could understand of what he said
waa, "after thirty years ; after thirty
years;!" VVlien bo had grown calm
enough to bu intelligible ho told us that
IIH name was William Henry Smith ;
that ho had been with Sir John Frank-
lin's expedition : that in tho fall of 1840
they went up Wellington channel; that
ho with a party of six others under Lieut

vertf sent out along Cornwailis
Laud to explore tho coast. They sup-
posed they wero on firm ground, when

strong wind broke up the ico aud he
as separated from the party. Tj»e

piece of floe he was on drifted for ft
days, at the end of which time he lost
consciousness. Ho awoke on a vessel.
Be waa brought to this island we wero
now close to, and very kindly treated.
All these years he had waited and longed
for news from homo. Did Sir John dis-
cover the northwest passage? Wi
Queen Victoria still alive? Was there
ati Englishman among our crew ?

Morton, one of our men, now stepped
forward. He was from the part of Eng-
land where Smith bad lived, and as a |
child bad often heard him spoken of. '

All this time our rescuers had stood
quietly arounl waiting until Smith had
finished.

One of them who, judging from his
dress and bearing, was the commander,
now approached and addressed me in
very good English. He was fully six
feet in height and well formed. Hia
features, somewhat Greek in shape,
were handsome, but tbe'lids.of bis eyes
were black, aud as the rest of tlie skin
was quite fair, tho effect was peculiar.
Hia manner was gracious and dignified.

After many words of welcome, he in-
formed us that we were in tbe country
of the Or ay pus, which was the name of
the island we were Approaching. His
own narfle was Kuni, but we found he
was always addressed by the title of J
"Earm," which .seemed to mean govern-
or. That for ten thousand years the
Craypts had been expecting to bear from
our side of the world. That they were
greatly delighted when Smith was found
and equally disappointed when he could
give them no news of their old home.

Bat we had now reached the land; I
wad helped to toy feet and looked sadly
back over the ocean; not a veatage of
the Hope waft in sight. Krai's eyes
followed mine. I begged him to tell
me what bad c»u»d oar irreparable ac-
cident. That the teak was entirety too

»*lte am* shone upon it, tbat we i
not bear to took at it. This waatf
•now-covered hill.

The pyramid stood in tbe centre of |
apace a thousand feet square,
with the same white stone.

Back ot this waa built tbe city—all a
•tone.

Every house had a flat roof, i
that they never had heavy falls of si

Just where we landed etoofiT *

oMttaalton on fee

• told Kuni the little tha* was re-
lof A0#mi«. AI» of Ae ruins
^ art what ™ toaw ojt < * * » C

i Oi the enth* extinction t
?i h

eofttumtaiwtbeyhad ,
W» asked if it was the

pto mummify the dead, and wet*
*Crypt. the leader of the first
fcrr was the only man so hoaor-

£ fc> Atlantis kings alone Were nwm-
#otberdes4

f*&fynfc*&M* was paeKtad. wtA *
besj^clnbese symbol o*
t ^ t n t t B e d ^ e * ^ ^ ^

a purely gray stone. It's wings, broken,
hung usetees at its side. It was making
a futile effort to 'fly, The head was that
of a human child, with the expression
everyone has sometimes seen in a baby's
face, as if it were looking back into the
world it had so lately left.

Upon attempting to walk up the steps
we foreigners each tested the hardness
of the stone, for we all fell flat. Tlie
Craypts with many expressions of grief
lifted us and carried us over the pave-
ment, past the pyramid and into the
"Strangers' House." as Kuni called it.

I noticed that Smith walked, but in a
curious slow dragging way.

We were taken into a large hall around
which ran a low cushioned divan. Our
men were seated upon this, while I was
placed iii a large chair in the centre of
the room. Kuni seated himself near
me, he then invited me to tell who we

were? where we wero from? and
how we reached Crapy t? All of which
I did in the fewest possible words. As
soon as I had satisfied their curiosity,
Kuni Mid, "I will tell you our history
when you have dined."

We wero now all taken into the next
room where I was overwhelmed with
gratitude to sou Swift and Janson, Cap-
tain Danztkn, and all of the rest of tne
ship's crew. Not a man waa missing.

Before us was a table well covered
nth food. Everything was to our lik-

ing, and wo did full justice to what was
set before us.

Dinner being over, Kuni asked if wo
ere tired. Wo all said "no." / He then

invited tho ship's officers with Messrs.
(Swift, Janson, tho doctor and myself to
accompany him to the Pyramid.

At the door of the room we found a
vheeled chair Tor each of us ; they wore
•<iiy comfortable, and moved at a touch

on tho guiding wheel.
Everything is hero charged with elec-

tricity. Wo have already learned to be
careful what we put our hands on.

When wo reached the Pyramid^we
ere each carried by a Craypt through
narrow opening down a slanting pas-

sago which ended in a large room bril-
liant with electric light. The walla of
dazzling white stono were covered with
pictures and hieroglyphics. Kuni pro-
ceeded to explain them. Pointing to

hat was evidently tho first of the Be-

"Tcn thousand years ago in the ocean
called Atlantic, there was an island
named Atlantis. It was rich and great.
At la*t it became too thickly filled with
people and the King decreed that each

, fe. our inquiring why they had
built thfa pyramid Kuni replied that
when the first ship sailed from the
mother-country it was gievn certain
written instructions, appointing their
governor, regulating their laws, etc
and finally commanding them to erect a
pyramid in which they were to preserve
their archives and also the history of
Atlantis.

(Concluded next week.)

That slight cold you tbink so little of
may prove the forerunner of a complaint
that may be fatal. Avoid this result
by taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the
best of known remedies for colds.coughB,
catarrhs, blonchitis, incipient consump-
tion, and all other throat and lung
diseases.

year
tunt

F A S H I O N N O T E S .

i ship should carry away to dia
jlioivs a number of people who

'ere to found a colony. When they
•ere ready to sail they drew lots, to see

in what direction they should go. The
first year it was to the east.

The next year just as it was time for
the vessel to start, word came from the
colony asking for more men. They had
found a fertile land on a great river
which overflowed its banks every year.
But thr ship which was on the point of
sailing had to«bide by the lot, and that
sent it to the west. The following
year they were forced to go to the
north. You see them here, starting out.
The picture shows them beaten off from
an island they had hoped to find rest off,
by the savage inhabitants. There is a
land of boiling water. (Geyser Island
was faitbfWly^depicted.) Hero at last
they havetpghsd Orapt. These repre-
sent the^sifipsShat followed them for
two successive years from Atlantis.
Here you see the ehip that was sent to
carry tidings of their safety to the moth-
er land. Whether it fulfilled its mis-
sion, no one knows. It was never
heard from again.

"The next year smother ship was sent
upon the samo errand. After a long ab»
sence.it returned reporting that the sea
to the south was covered with thick ice
and that the air was intensely cold.
Year after year a ship sailed to find an
opening through the ice, and each time
it returned unsuccessful.

"As time went on the Crapts became
convinced that all life on the surface of
the globe had been destroyed by the
great cold and that they sheltered in the,
bosom of the earth and warmed by bet
internal fires were the only human be-
ings who bad escaped with life. , They

So shipproof of what thay feared,
after ship was sent. Thiscusi
have undoubtedly died out in coew> of
time if it had not been for a law made
in tbe twentieth year After the settle-
ment at Craypt, which decreed that
upon a net day in each year raa a
of Atlanta and of the
there to * £ * * * * « < ,

Jet will be more used than ever in
dress and millinery,

French poplin promises to rival surah
for summer dresses.

Tho Eton jacket is much used for
dresses on very young ladies.

The silver gray mohairs will be espe-
cially stylish the coming season.

Block ribbed stockings with white
soles are preferred to all ©there for chil-
dren.

For children's dresBes, especially for
kilt skirts, are wools with bright cross
stripes.

Wide white embroidered muslin scarfs
will still be used as necktioa by little
girls.

Velvet Tarn o' Shanter caps in bright
td will bo worn by little boys the com-
iS spring.
White, hats trimmed in white, will be

fashionable wear for little people in the
spring.

Blue and win to check silks of small
design make pretty dresses for girls of
seven or eight.

Black and gold will remain in favor
for the galloons which are to take tbe
place of passementeries.

Ribbons of three or four colors tied to-
gether in bows, will be used aa trim-
mings on skirts and basques. The old-
fashioned mousseline de laine and the
challies of twenty years ago, will be
worn this season.

Mull of silk muslin scarfs and square
neckerchiefs have bands and stripes in
many dull moyengo colors.

The jockey cap in black velvet makes
a very becoming headgear for voung
horse-women and is always stylish.

Some hew handkerchief dreases are
introduced, with fine lines for borders,
aud very small figures in the middle.

Linen collars are high and straight in
military style, but the corners in front
inBtead of being square.

The silk faced serges, the lustrous mo-
hairs and French poplins that were in
vogue fifteen or twenty years ago are re-
vived.

Tbe scarfs used for trimming bonnets
contain a great deal of gilt and a varie-
ty of colors, especially the dull porcelain
blue, rose and red shades.

To wear open throated dresses a short
chemisette of embroidery or of tucking
with drawn-work or insertion between
groups of- tucks, is added to plain or em-
broidered linen collars.

For mourning are folds of block silk
muslin with tiny bead stitched dots of
embroidery upon them to be worn in the
neck and sleeves, and also to form plas-
ters gathered in the open square neck.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve

suffer with Chronic Coiistipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when.
H. C Qiesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. eo<

Becoming; Too common.
First servant girl: "Why, Mary, you

haven't your seal skin sacque on to-day;
what is the matter?'

Second servant girl: "Pvesold i f
F. 8. G: "Sold it! Good gracious,

what caused you to do thatT
& a G: "Well* they are

altogether too common; the missus has
just bought herself one.»-[BaBto«i

wmpletedt>y snwsrinc his face-wife
mod. whtoh the eider warriors c*retully
wiped off again, contrary to the practice
of modern communities which although
still prone to throw dirt at their rulers,
are much more apt to rub It in.

COME. GENTLE BPBING,
acd bring malaria, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, torpidity af liver, and a train of
kindred maladies. Fortunately Kidney-
Wort is at hand. It may be had of the
nearest druggist and will purify the
system, correct the stomach and bowels,
stimulate the liver and kidneys to
healthy action, remove all poisonous
humors and make you feel like a new
man. As a spring medicine, tonic and
blood Purifier it has no equal.

The force of Habit.
Col. Beasly, who is a justice of the

peace, and accustomed to deal with the
criminal element every day, was re-
cliuiug on the sofa in his palatial resi-
dence, taking an afternoon sieata, when
a female entered and took a chair op-
posite him. Not yet fully awake he
imagined that ho was in his office, for
he said sternly:

"What's your name?"
'Maria Smith."
•How old are you?"
lTwenty-six," replied the female, with

considerable hesitation.
"Where were you born? Don't try to

fool me. I know your sort. How many
times have you been punished already?
Don't think up any lies now."

Just at this crisis Mrs. Beasley
spoke up from the adjoining room:

'•Why, husband, what is the matter?
You are talking to my dear friend, Mrs.
Smith, who has come to Bpend a few
days with us."-[Texas Sittings.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs Mary A Dailey of Tunkbannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of, until
in last October she procured a bottle of
Dr. Kink's New Discovery, when im-
mediate relief was felt, and by continu-
ing its use for a short time she was com-
pletely cured, gaming in flesh 50 lbs in a
few months. Free trial bottles of this
certain cure of all throat and Itfng dis-
eases at Phillips' druse store. Large bot-
tles $1,00.

j
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ROBUST HEALTH

virulence tba longer it has b
to permofe the system. Kwh
bofi, tkln dtaorder snd HUM of u
luattude, or languor, U one of Natures
warning* of the conaeqnuices of neglect,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
IR the only remedy that can be reliedopon,
In all caw*, to eradicate the taint of bsnd*

uml ScarleC Fever, an
.vruKrutioii from tbe enfeebteSMnt
debility caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by AYER'S SARSAPARXLU, in
the )>:ist forty years, &ro attetted, and there
K no !>:<HXI dineuMe-. at all possible of care,
t!mt will not ykild to it. Whatever tbe
fluent* of thin islau, and wherever found,

the ucurvy of the Arctic Circle to the
l U " o'f South Africa

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Table Taking Effect Dee. Ttb, 1884.

o d l ^ afford^ health tot!
by whom It waa employed,
everywhere can cite numerous casev

Trust Nothing Else
than AYitR'8 SiJiSAPARHXA. Km
<-nule mixture* are offend to the pnbfle
a* "blood purifier*," which only allure
tire patient with the pretense of many
cheap do»e>, and with which It is folly to
experiment while diBeaw to •toadily be-
eonif-ig more deep-eeated and difficult of
care. Some oltheM mixture* do much
Salting harm. Bear in mind that the only
medk-lne tbat can radically purify the
vitiated blood la

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
•• PRKPARBDBT

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Go, Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Droggfcts: Price $1;

Six bottle* for $6.

LIMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

BRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINBliS,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RTJST,
Fulton, April 10, 1884.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tbe Undersigned have the~ftgeney lor

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it i s stock
at our coal yard,

SKSttSh?
Anonia.prm.pOj

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co
0. V. STRiETER.

Agency,

LEWIS BOTUKSro, " - - fCWO^ &,r f) •

RINGLAND HOUSE.
•MtRIMrT "'"•

JOSEPH BlKQLAIfD,c4

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST*

Fresh Oysters,.
RECEIVED DAILY FBOM THB Btcs, i t 1 .

Meals Served at AH Hours.
R<<Hiuar&Qt Unsarpassed in OsYtye, Ooun

ELDER'S. ELOER'S.

DO YOU K8&&
T H A T - ' ^ T • • '

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO -

Marble and Granite -
MONUMENTS A GBAVESTOtfE* ~
Estimates furnished on all kind* at

Marble Work.

Work EquaUo Any. .

J A M E S COLE,

UBTDERT2



mmHmlntbe We* • »
w v . J a f wort*. Troop* from all part*

-. JfCaasda »re moring to the scone of

BMCWSTAXT WHTTMKY will this week
appoint a board of two naval officer* and

MU to tort the DolpHlninsnoth-

; ^ ^
T B , Bumbar of nominations teat to

Ibe senate by President Cleveland was
178, There were 1W oonflrmed, two

todot»
Soar a t FftatfOtt, of the Troy Time*,

wUl probably enjoy the minion to
Vienna for tome time yet as there are
no indications of bis suocossor being ee-

baa accepted
»a invitation to visit the battle field of
Gettysburg the 4th and 8th of May,
when the veterans make their historial
vtahV ___

TSB Prince and Princess of Wales left
London for Ireland last evening, and
will reach Kingstown at noon to-day. It
ie safe to predict that they will not re-
ceive a right royal welcome by all the

GEMOUX. GRANT is slowly nearing hi»
end. Bis fight with the grim destroyer
has been remarkable. The latest intel-
ligence this morning is to tho effect
that he has at most but a few hour to
live. He passed a restless night.

THI gangway of the Ouyler colliery at
Bran Bon, Pennsylvania, caved in
Monday afternoon, entombing ten
miners who were at work inside. The,
bodies of the unfortunate men, who
leave nine widows and thirty-six child*
ren, have not yet been found.

TBX new commissioner of agric ulture
Norman 3. Coleman, is an agriculturist,
% practical Missouri farmer, stock brml-
ert&dtditsa farmer's journal. Their
abilities Of the new commissioner for this
position far ezcells those appointed un-
der Republican administrations.

A MONSTKBMABS MEETING of Invent-
ors will be held at Columbus, Ohio, on
the 22nd day of April, 1885, for the pur-

-pose of perfecting an organization for
the Protection of Inventors, Manufactur-
ing and Developing Inventions, Detect-
ing and Prosecuting Infringements, and
instituting a benevolent Brotherhood.
Allareoordially invited.

T H E M is one thing about President
Cleveland whfoh extorts admiration from
his worst enemies, and that his apparent-
ly sturdy and self-contained independ-
ence. It is not mere stubbornness, nor
Is it a blind unintelligent prooe|dirg
But it comes near the best approach to
Jacksonian firmness, without the flavor
Of Jaoksouian arbitrariness, that has
been seen in the White House for many
yean. It does not always lead to the
best action, as we look at it, and it, of
onne , generally displeases somebody.
But it seems to be genuine independance
for all that, and as snob we like it—
whether we like what it brings about or
not-fT-owell Courier.

IT is reported th«t official information
has been received at El Paso del Nerte

,*y the Mexican authorities confirming
the news of the death of Barrios on the
San Salvador frontier. If the restless
adventurer could have ohosen the form
of his death it would undoubtedly have
been that which he has apparently
countered. The sudden check to tbe
career of Uie war party in Guatemala
Will probably havo the effect of securing
the Independence of that State, which a
Strong faction in Mexico would have
teen glad of a onance to break down
The aggressive movements of the last

b gave this faction much hope that
. la now likely to be diMppointeaWNew,

*iwk Times.

Gw. LOGAN in his canvass in the mu-
;*Wpal ejection at Chicago, Saturday

" " t , J n * speech answered an allega-
. rf Major Carter Harrison that he
i been privy to a scheme to turn elec-

~ A trial, to his own political ad-
In Breaking to an immense

» « t EepubUoaos his remarks
t of Mayor

_ _ J , and when he
p the Mayor's speech he became
f «oitecL Suddenly he paused

k, and tbeo raising his voice
"I denounce Mayor Bar-

He is a Tile, infamous liar, a
4 a coward." It is reported

has written a letter de-
| g y and retraction. All

h sailing with Logan of late.

Evening W s a y v

14h* fact of oertein i

«ported£a»«mbJ/the Ml

m^^stYt+aocmvntmiofHin place the
for toe We* Shore ooluatat

30 ,onJ .O .
Ealieran; train dtapatoher a. Syracuse.

The New York M. E. conference in
•Melon at Poughkeepsle unanimously
pawed a resolution, praying the Lcgisla-
tnre to defeat the freedom of w<&ftijt
MIL

The relief commitee at Carthage have
disbursed about 919,000 and .have f 16,000
yet to be distributed. The committee is
siding those who wish to rebuild.

As a result of lowering the fare on the
Brooklyn bridge tho Incdme ot tlie ferry
company has been cut down one-third,
and tho bridge receipts have falloti off a
quarter.

Canal boatmen propose going Into the
elevator business themselves. A meet-
ing has been called to consider the mat-
ter of organizing a State Protection
Grain Elevator company.

The widow of James Faulkner of
Ithaca, who died as a result of service in
the' arjny, has been denied a pension on
tbe ground that Faulkner en tinted under
false pretenses, having been over 60
years old at the time.

The Niagara Falls park bill has beei
amended so that only f4JMJ,009 is to be
paid at once.and $1,000,000 in 4 per cent,
bonds, the owners or property having
tho opinion to tnbo pay In boml« at no
less than par.

Wyoming county proiiihitioniHtu hod
a slim meeting at Perry, adopting a
resolution favoring A. A. Hopkins as a
candidate for governor, and solcoted F.
W. Capwell of Wamaw ns a nu mber of
the state committee.

Miss Hattie McCarruck, who wai to
have been married on !>er birthday at
Coxsackte the other day, died suddenly
of cerebro spinal meningitis at the ugo
of nineteen, and was laid out in hei
wedding garments.

While Daniel Wiggins of Elniira, i
Delaware, Lackawaiuia and Western
brakeman, was walking on tho Lelug):
track, Saturday, on liis way to buy a
coffin for his child, who lugl died from
being scalded, he was Htruck by an
engine and killed.

The Delaware and Hudson canal boat-
len are greatly excited at n reductioi

announced by the company. At Die end
of last etoaoa many of the men had no

>en able to save n dollar, mid if tin
rate is not restored nn extonaive Ktriki
is probable.

There was considerable excitement h
Buffalo, Friday, among Canadians am
Irish Americans on Account of the ap
pearance there of a half bre«d Indian
believed to bo an emisary from Riel t(
the Fenians. He said tho rebels had 1
tons of powder and 2,000,000 rounds oi
ammunition.

Western New York farmers nre feeling
the effects of the long winter severely,
Hay is nearly exhausted, necessitating
the purchase of grain. Potatoes buried
in the pits have been frozen and colonies
of bees have been killed by the cold
Added to the foregoing, th« maple Rttgm-
season is unusually backward and
small make is certain.

COUNTY COMMENT.

As yet nothing has been heard
Thomas Crawford, late treasurer
Oswego.

F. E. Mungor, late editor of the Sandy
Creek News, has purchased the Richfield
Springs Mercury of. W. T. Coggeshall.

Phoenix, this county, is to have a m
Methodist church in tho near future.
Preparations for building have already
commenced.

The Rev. Mr. Cortiight, of Oswego
county, has accepted a call to preach for
the Free Baptists of Fabius.

Enquiry was made at police head-
quarters to-day for a farmer named
Eockrey of Hannibal, who started for
this city Saturday and has not been
heard of since.—[Palladium.

Farmers in the vicinity of Parish,
complain that, altho' they have large
quantities of potatoes to sell.the freights
between that place and Syracuse are eo
high they cannot find a market for them,
U is reported that it costs 15 cents a
hundred to ship cheese from that place
to Syracuse,, and the same1 to ship it
from the latter place to New York.

Some two weeks since Fred Darrow of
Hannibal with his wife, who had been
out driving returned home late at night.
Mr. Barrow went to put out his horses
and not returning to the house search
was made and he was found lying in
the stable, his skull fractured by a ki -k
from one of the horses, and since that
time he has been in a very precarious
condition. The reports from him to-day
are hot favorable.—fOswego Times.

The enterprising publishers of Dr.
Foote's Monthly have, by the liberality
of their premium offers, outdone all
their previous generosity. The list to
aeleot from includes useful articles,
standard books and scientific literature
auch as one usually expects to pay well
for, but here they are thro^> in with a
years subscription to the most popular
and widely greeted Health Monthly at
only fifty cents a year. Try it before
you buy it by sending for a free e

d i l l d i list

u

TM*V*$te With e s t * g
isbtbeneolieettwsof the rftst cl*ftg-

£winter, and the visions of oovgb
dies, fceavy coat* and mufflers, t b e
n* is tbe coming big-.-boo, and as

I look at aom* of the dirty streets I
don't wonder that people are frightened.

The State Legislature has at last-set-
tled tbe difference between tbe bridge
people and the property owners on the
New York end of the bridge, and Centre
will soon be spanned with the extension.
On the Brooklyn side tbe opposition
comes from the Washington street tax-
payers, and Fulton street merchants.
As soon -as this opposition is overcome
tbe terminus of the bridge will be at the
city hall, where it should have been
years ago. It seems that one or two
people can allow their individual rights
to interfere with the convenience and
comfort of nearly a million, and altho'
the mass of people cdmplain there seems
to be no way out of the trouble. One of
the elevated roads is nearly completed
in Brooklyn, and will be in running
ordt r by the first of May. The road re-
sembles its cousin in Now York; tlio
only difference is the size of the stations,
and tho material of which they are
builded. Brooklynltes ail hail this new
road with joy for it will (ako off a vast
pressure from the over crowded street
cars.

Davo related a rulluir amusing expo-
rioncu ho had in a Brooklyn dry goods
Htore early in tho week. For "a fly IT1'
ono of the enterprising merchants adver-
tised "Fino cashmeres, all colors, a
twonty-Hvc cents a yard," and Davo'
wife nuked him to go down to help her
pick out the dress, but when he saw
crowd, he left his wife to the tender
mercies of the shopper*, and took a
near the door to wait for her. Although
it was early in the morning, n rapidly
growing mob of well drobsed Indies
struggled for a place at that counter,
and the clerks jawed and measured until
every yard of cloth was gone. Before
tlio ualo was over a policeman had to bo
called in to restore order, and keep tin
peoplu quiet. Davo waited two hours,
and was about to depart when he
startled by a voice that he well knew.
"Here I come along, and stop trying to
flirt with that croBseyed clerk there!"
He looked up—could that woman be hii
trim looking wife he left only twe
hours ngo? It surely was, but she look
ed like a wreck. Face flushed, hat or
crooked, frizzes straightened, and hei
dresa all soiled, She was as cross as two
bears—but she brightened up as she
thought of that wonderful bargain, and
89 the good.-) were just as advertised,
cashmere" she was doubly pleased. He
closed his tale with the remark that,
"if lie had to fight for It is new clothes
iike thai he, would never have arjy."

Some of the windows in New York
transports you to fairyland as you gaze,
but woe to the man of slender means
tiiat ventures on the other side of tii
windows, as his wife's escort. He can
make up hia mind to bid good bye to his
cigars, and figure on the amount of
walking he will have to do through the
rest of ihe week.

Rumors of war in Europe brightens
our business outlook, and the brokers
and business men are busy figuring on
their chances to thrive on others mis-
fortune. If the threntning cloud does
bre%k, there is no doubt that New York
will receive such a boom that it won't
recover from its exhileration for some
time. Even now the stock market is
reaping tho benefits of the rumors, and
it is predicted that when war is de-
clared, the Wall an d New street people
will all go wild.

The popularity of roller skating does
not wan, either in New York or Brook-
lyn. Most of the rinks are fitted up re.
gardless of coat and with every con-
venience required by the public. Full
bands are constantly employed ana
every inducement is thrown out to at-
tract the skating public. Brooklyn is to
be afflicted with two weeks of carnival.
One at ; The Palace rink," and the Other
at "The Brooklyn rink." The prizes
airy from a reed organ to a cooking

stove, and toth carnivals will undoiibt-
edly-be great successes.

I have passed every day, within the
shadow, almost of the new Poter
building that has been put up on the
"" >t the old ''World building," but

never paid much attention to ic.untilone
day last week I happened to notice that
tbe top story was on a lever with the
noted tall tour of the Tribune building
and threw the Morse structure and
Temple Court completely in the shade.

AH the buildings here abouts are very
high, but this eleven story mansard
roofed monster beats the record in the
lower part of the city. Placed beside
the fourteen story flat .near Central
Park it might look small but as it is
now placed, it is surely imposing, and
a wonderful monument to New York
enterprise. It is to be used only as an
office building, and when finished will
undoubtedly be perfection in that line.
I intend to visit it and will teH you of
iU interior later. This ia the last week
that we will have Irving with us, and it,
is also hta farewell to America. And
Saturday night we will see for the last
time, the Union Square company as it
now exhists-a stock company, u *
theatere are having a hard time ja*t
MW^luurfeapp^l^LM^Banramand
the roller rioks, but aft«- w o t month
all th« manager* look for brighter dajs.

pointed with tbe Eteefttatf a Haw way
of dirtrflmting the office*. They ex

as.-*

the, theaters

to clean the Augean stables.
But there Is another class of Democrat.
who claim that Mr. CUveland has done
much in the last four weeks, that he has
inspired confidence in his purpose to do
much more, and that he will do most
things well. The new administration
has done some sweeping however, and
has undertaken to find out where the
sweeping most: needs to be done. Some
sweeping has been found in all of the
Executive Departments. The Treasury
has the greatest redundancy of clerks,
and large reductions are contemplated
when the recently appointed investigat-
ing committee finishes its work. One
hundred employes were discharged
during the week, anc) seven of the lead-
ing officers were askeil to resign. The
latter are to be immediately replaced by
Democrats.

It is interesting to note tho criticisms
of the different parties and factions as
they follow each stop of the Administra-
tion. When a Commissioner of Internal
Revenue was selected from West Vir-
ginia, tho Kendall men about the city
shojuted that Randall ran this adminis-
tration. When HiggiiiH was named foi
Appointment clerk of tho Treasury
fancied civil mjivico reform was to be
abandoned. When tho President failed
to appoint Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky
to any office, notwithstanding tlio facl
that^he was supported by Speaker Cur-
lisle, they said that the Administration
was partial to protection, and opposed
to tariff reform. And now when Mr
Pearson is nominated for Postmaster ol
New York, the Democrats are indignant
the JtopublicaiiB talk about an electioi
deal, and the civil service, reformers say
Mr. Cleveland is coming up to tli
hopes and expectations.

A politician was speaking to mo yes-
terday about Mr. Caiman's nomination
to bo Commissioner of Agriculture in
connection with the President's disre-
gard of pressure from Congressional
delegations. He said no one though
Mr. Colman wasa mattjwho was likelj
to get anything. Wflile hundreds ol
Missourians were here fighting among
themselves aa to who should be indc
by the State delegation, Mr. Coleman
Btaid at home ploughing and editing hii
rural weekly. When the other men hac
left Washington, he packed up hii
record as an agriculturist., and came
here. He got the place and the others
are wondering how it happened.

Few defeated candidates take 1
disappointment so patriotically as
Hon. Mr. Willey, of California, wl)
hoped to be Commissioner of the Lan
Office. He said: -'I am disappointed
of course. But I am, above all things
a Democrat, and canuot permit person
al ambition to severe the cords of party
allegiance. I placed my case before t!i«
President; the finding was against me
and Hacquiesce as in the degree of t
court." He further said. "I believe in
the Administration. Mr. Cleveland is;<
pure man, a just man and a brave man
Hia beginning is magnificent the ful
fruition of his administration will fulfil
its present promise."

The Senate is no longer in session,
long lists of Presidential nominations
have been sent to it during the week,
diplomatic and otherwise. Since the
adpointment of ex-Congressmen Atki
Durham, Muldraw and Sparks to
prominent positions, the average ex-
Meuiber feels much encouraged, and
numbers of them are working hardi
than ever to secure something in the
way of office.

Republican Senators have been dis-
cussing in caucus what attitude they
shall take towards President Cleveland
in case his nominations displace officials
whose terms of office have not expired.
They are still undecided, but a number
of them think it would be policy to
trc;it ?!,. Cleveland as they did Mr.
Arthur.

Crowds throng the telegraph offices
and the offices of the daily papers of
the city to inquire the latest news or
read the latest bulletin concerning the
condition of Gen. Grant. The feeling of
sympathy for the distinguished sufferer
is particularly marked among the
officials and, employes of the various
Government Departments many of
whom received their appointments from
President Grant.

After a» thorough test H. C. Giesler
most poaitvoly asserts that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask him about it for he fully
guarantees it. eow

The State Census.
The civil service

resolved that the school
in the several counties act, without pay,
as civil service examiners of applicants
to be census enumerators for the dis-
tricts within the bounderies of their

ri that the school
commissioneisbe instructed to adver-
tise in the press of their counties that a >
pUcatfams will be received ap to such
time w may h«reaftCTb©deterrnined;tbat

> the people of
r « T O « » a W u « , w « I h « w n t t e d

up the stoni <rt tb« late J . a *
Highritorsndhawpatina

©ompteto line of

[CARPETS.
Which at the very low prices nfw prevalent will enable ns to

offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To those who may need anything of the kind this Spring.

Kespectfully

Walrath & Giryin,
85 & 87 io. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Hats Caps,

Gents' Furnishings.

Everything new and stylish. Prices
as low as the lowest.

I respectfully ask a share of the public
patronage.

C. A. MILLER.

GREAT BARGAINS
HARDWARE STORE

mente paying ten to tvetre par owt. a n ewUj1 <to

For further j«rUcnUre enquire «t offloe Hv the
Ttowtaend Bkrak, Sattw, K. V.

W. a TUCKER, Kui fW.

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,
Th i^bj N e w

Are <jHHnfe The
Coming a ^ ^ — Ranges.

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

OLIYEK CBCXriliJS-O !MX>W.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

I WILL PAT $2.5O PER BAY
Toan who work for me at borne. Too many I

oaa afford to pay more.
ISrSTEADY EMPLOYMENT.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

weffo Falls and Vicinity:
On or About April 1st. Tlie undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Boo Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of f urnltnrc ever offered to the people of
thts section.

Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

TO ADVEmSEKS.-Lowert* Bates for adver-

to.ta»^wa«as!waia,«r
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S . O. 1/LLKCE2JLTT.

A $200 Organ Given Away
50 Beautiful Chromo Card3 with your name printed on in Gold, enclosed in nice

Card Case FOR TEN CENTS IN SILVER.
We will give a Smith Organ, worth $200, to the 33d person who answers this ad-

vertisement. .

GAUD CO.

P R E S S COMMENT.

The most exacting southerner ct
scarcely complain of President Clê
land's selections of foreign ministers
He has fully and honestly recognized tli
south in those appointments."—[Rich
mond State.

Sensible Democrats do not condei
Cleveland for not removing Pearson; but
they want to have Mr. Cleveland hon-
estly admit that the New York posl
master was reappointed because it wa
considered "good politics" to propitiate
the Mugwumps.—[Buffalo Commercial,

The discouragement of polyganiv in
Utah by the enforcement of the Ed-
munds bill is one of the most satisfactory
occurrences of recent years. Delegate
Cainesays that to his knowledge there
has been but one polygamous marriage
in the territory since the enactment of
the measure.—[Troy Times.

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
The best blood purifier and 8f stem

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bittors, Inactivity of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kid-
neys or any disease of the urinary or-
gans, or whoever rexuires an appetizer
tonic or mild stimulant, will always find
Electric Bitters the best and only cer-
tain cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at 50 cents a bottle by H. E. Phil-
lips. ; '

GBNERAIi N E W S .

The United States government has
nearly $500,000 internal revenue funds
deposited in tbe suspended Exchange
National bank of Norfolk* Va.

In Greenville, N. C , it ia stated that
ex-GovernerJarvia has declined to ac-
cept the Brazilian mission.

At Dakota points there is great in
nation over the news that Crow Ci
reservation fe to be withdrawn from
settlement. There are 3,000 families on
the land*. It ia believed that tne people
will resist removaL

Com*fcft,C«l*, Crtttik,

follows. 36 cts. orf l , at

JOHN L. MOSHER.

Unclaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on April 8,1885:

Peter Gorman, All VanBuren, S. H.
Waited, Geo. Atwater, Dora Burdick,
Miss Julia Burns, Mrs. Ezra Green,
Luzetta Hubbard, Carry Howe, Miss
Libbie Kelley, M. E. McCarthy, Mrs.
Emma Rowland, Miss Sarah Smith, Mrs.
Kate Wright, Mrs. D. A. Alien, Mrs. Ida
Wheeler, Mrs. J . W. Morse, Mrs. Ida
Collins, Walter Foster, H. Morgan, F.
R. Rizaual, H. Daniel Sullivan, Peter
Conlan.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

J A M E S IWcDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

f^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALF, PORTER, STOCK,
which ho will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. All orders prompriirattended to.

also general agent foi

Habsrles Celebrated

LAGER,
which he is prepared ro furnish th

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

BUTTER BUYERS
everywhere are refusing to take white,
lardy looking butter except at "grease"
prices. Consumers want nothing but
gilt-edged butter, ana buyers therefore

mment their patrons to keep a
uniform color throughout the year by
using the Improved Butter Color made
Wells, Richardson & Co.,Burlington Vt.

J t is the only color that can be relied on
never to injure the butter, and to always

the perfect color. Sold by drug-
gists and merchants.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, March S3, 1885.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present tbe full Board.
Minutes of last meeting and of the annual meet-

ing were read and approved.
The sereraLbill* presented, were at the ret;

of the President laid on tbe tobte till t t» mat
of the new board.

On motion tae^oard ad jourued HmidU.
L. H. PjmaaoK, Clerk.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices. C. S. EGOURKHT.

Fulton, NOT. 18,1884.

: - A N D ~

PROTlOIOJSrO
CHEAP FOR CASH.

TMt Stmtdy ConUtm* no fyuaiovt trvQt.

ELY'S
CREAM BAU
Cleanses

Head.

Inflamraai

Heals

Restores

senses of
Smell, Heai
A quick &
A positive <

CREAM BALM has gained an ena-
ble repudiation wherever known, displacing all
other preparations. Hta a creamy substance. A
particle is applied into each n«8trll. catttlng no
pain and is agreeable to use. Price fiO cents by
mail nl drugsfists. Send for circular. ELY
BROTHERS, Druggtete, Owego, N. Y. "

Sheridan Bros. & Co. (Second street)
•e selling nails at \% eta. per pound.

DoorBntta, Eton Hinges, Steel Dragg
Teeth, Carriage Bolts. Iron, Steel, Nota?
Washers, « c * c at low prices that will

The beat assortment of. spring hats is
turner's

GOING WEST. '"
Home, Barn and lots forsslc between

Utiea aad Bmorjr street at* gr*afly *
d n d price or rent H. D. WMUA

sTry the "First Cut," and "Cream of
the Weed," the two best cigars made, at
WAXJOH'S, First street

English Lords have succeeded in get-
ting Tennyson so interested in chess
that he can't think of anythig else, and
everybody ia happy.

fg-Qet the Bert D/es. The Diamond
Dyes for fa«nily use nave no equals. All
popular colors easily dyed fast and
beautiful: Only 10c. a package kt drag'
gists. Wells, Richardson &_C6., Bur-
lington, Vtw Sample card "32 eokna,
and book of directions for 2c. stamp,

Ada Deyo,a pretty white girl at Kings
ton, N.Y^ created a sensation by oxarryI
ing a negro. He has left heron account
of jealousy, and she is living with aft
other negro. -

For a few days more you can _L 1 Drapen on ail Crockery,

58& < 5» m e * wafoa»r«it<f

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion inul Constipation.
Their primary nymptoins aro among the
most dLstrcs&ing ol minor human ailments,
and a host of diseases, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate each otlier
and fwsuil at once tho whole machinery
of life. Nausea, Fool Breath, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Headaches,
Dilious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Ittdney Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, nutl various Skin
Disorders, are among the symptoms
and maladies caused by derangement of
tlic fitomiicfc. &&d. bowels.

A Thorough Purgative ':
medicine is tlio first. necessity for cure.
Then tbe cathartic effect must be main-
tained, in a mild degree, just sufficient
to prevent » recurrence of costfvenww,
and at the same time tbe liver, kidneys
and stomach, must be stimulated and
strengthened.

Ayer's Pills
Accomplish tiits restoratfro work better
than any other medicine. They are
searching and thorough, yet mikl, in their
purgative action. Tficv do not gripe the
patient, and do not induce a eSsme re-
action, as in the effect of oilier cathartic*.
Withal, they possess special properties,
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of Ae LJgbeit
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
AH disease* proceeding from disorder
of the digestive and aasnroilatory organs.
The prompt use of AYBR'S P I L L S to
correct the first Indications of eo*tfve-
ues.s, averts tbe serious Ulaene* which
neglect of that condition would inevitably
induce. All irregularitien la the action- of
the bowels— Joosenews as welt as eowdU
pation—arc beneficially controlled by
ATKR'S PILIJS, and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by long-
continued dyapepnia, one or two of
AYKR'S PILLS daily, after dinner, will do
more good than anything else,

Leading Physicians Concede
That AYEB'S F I L L S are the beit of all
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of tbe htghfwt standing, csntomarOy
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
TBKPASXD SY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Bo**'.
[Analytics! Cnetaitf*.]

For sale by all Druggists,

HAtS,HATBr BATS, RAT8, HATS,
GotoMfll^fa^rmghat, "
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Bert Cook of Patterson, N. J . , is in
town.

' Mi«a Emma Connell in visiting friundn
in Syracuse. *

RobertBaunderson returned to New
York Monday.

Miss E/nma Griwsold of Otiwego,
the guest of II. C. Gardner,

Mies Uzzlo Spicor IH visiting nt Die
home of her aunt Mrs. Salmon.

Clmrlen Harrison, editor of tho Plunnlx
Register, was In town over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Bianchard of Oswego,
been visiting in town thin week.

Clark Breefl of Pheenix wiw in town
guest of PoHtmasteryesterday f the

Gilbort.

- David Sweet, of VVolcott, inventor of
the self-adjusting weather strip, is in
town this week.

Mm. Switz Conde of Oswego, has boon
visiting her mother, airs. A. C. Tucker,
the past few days.

It. Brndehaw left this morning for n
visit to New York with a view of bene-
fiting his health.

Charles8. Carver of Whitney wagon
works, Syracuse, was tho guost of )m
brother-in-law, II. J . Baker, ovor Sun-
day.

Miss Cora Foster, returned Sunday
morning from Newark, New Jersey,
where ehuhas bean spending tho whiter
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns Foster havo gone
to Perryville, Mad/ Co., to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Foster's brother, Mr. C.
S, Colgrove.

P. F. Conger started on Monday last
for Steele. Dakota, where he has an ex-
tensive stock farm. His family will re-
main in Fulton.

MiBS Allie Waterman has returned
from an extended visit in tlvo East, ac-
companied by her friend Dollie Bixbee,
of Norfolk, Conn. [

Drs. I. C. Curtis, G. V. Emens and E"
A. VanDuseu have been in attendance at
the Fifth District Dental convention held
at Utica this week.

H. C. Howes desires to thank the
bucket brigade tor their kindness in
working to save his property.

A. subscription has been circulated
about town for the boneflt of Jacob
Crysier's family who were burned out
Sunday night. Nearly $100 was
raised.

Large quantities of ice have gone over
the lower dam this afternoon. Crowds

'gathered about the river to witness the
Bight.

Miss Mattie Elder has returned home
. on account of the sudden death of her

. mother.

Ex-Assistant Superintendent Stebbins
is in town.

Charles WUitaker can be Been at bis
old stand once more having re-purohas-
ed tlie meat market of Wm. Taylor.

District Attorney Mead has purchased
the residence on First atreet, occupied
byE. W. Rosa. We are gh\d to wel-

- come Mr. Mead as a resident of Vol-
• ney. -

We are glad to announce the coming
of the McQibney Family next Tuesday

. evening, April 14th at the Opera House.
Since the family was iaat here it has
been strengthened by another addition;
the age we are unable to state, but am
authorized to say that the youngster is

, very musical, in fact a prodigy. Do not
. fail to bear them.

In the case of George Brown, before
Justice yan Wagenen yesterday, charg-
ed with setting lire to the ololhing of
OrrifrSeyraour, a lady member of tbe
talvation army, by throwing a large fire

. Cracker during a parade, the jury ren-
; dared a verdict of -not guilty.'1 When
1 tbe news of the verdict reached the
r street there waa great cheering.

We regret to anuounce the severe ilt-
s of Slater Laycock, who has for
fl held a prominent position ID the
e of the Oswego FalU factories.

B cause of his Illness ia attributed to
r work and has terminated in brain
ir. Since last Thursday he has
a a great sufferer. AU that can W
g done for him. Dr. Clark of Os-
» was in town-Monday and heW *
olteUon with bis phyaicum, Dr.
. H to feared his recovary is hop*

*- « s |KW f to an inquiry thi»
the <Ioo to* stated that bia

1st and 2d oMittofita laid over 1 month

Ami&-C, % Tucker
Prop. Clerk—C. S . Taoker
Wafd«n»-6, a MMd. A. Seymour
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Foreman—F. Sears
As«i«t " —T. D. Richards
Secretary—Walter Bradley
Prop. Clerk—Chan. Biwnett
Wiirdran-J. Bennett. C. W. Slroetcr
DelegntcH—F. .Sours. J . Uonnott, T. D.

Richard*.

E A S T E R DAY.

How tho Churohos Obaorvod. the
Queon Fostival Day.

Easter services at the various churches
on Sunday were particularly ltitorenting
and attractive. Ziou church wan ele-
gantly trimmed with rare flowoiH fur-
nished by the church ladies. Tho oban-
ccl was literally transformed into a
bower of. beauty. Tho musical portion
of the services was rendered in a most
effective manner. Rev. BIr. (Joodyenn
the rector, preached an ablo Reriuon.
The afternoon Sunday school exercises
wore interesting; mid tho day dowd
with evening pruyer and Hennon.

Rev. Mr. Uarnes drew a'fair sized
audience in the morning, while in tho
evening the church was iilled, being
drawn thither lo listen (o the oxqimiw
Easter serviw n-mlered by a quartette
composed of MI-H. Pratt, Mrs. Luthrop,
Mesars. Hillick and Gilbert, "Magdelini/

,1 "Euster Anthem" by Lloyd, "Christ
tho Lord is risen to-day" and other music
was very iinely rendered. The other
shurches paid more or Iwa attention to

Easter, all were adorned with (lowers,
and some rfBplendant in docoration. A
Sunday school and missionary concert

f the day at the
M. E. church. The recitations were well

(i.

Pleasures of tho Coming Season.
Aquatic sports ia to be the leading

feature among pleasure seekers the
ing season, and our beauti-

river and islands will be

groups of young people. Numerous
dsomo crafts aro being built to float
the placid waters a short distance

below the village. The arrival of Mr.
E. Houhl from Fair Haven, a practical
boaf builder, has given an impetus to
become the owner of a pleasure boat.
Already Im* he contracted with Messrs
Morrill, Wright, Watsoo, Foster and
Johnson, to build handwme row boats
ol the clinker pattern, and made of
cedar and oak,trimmed with walnut and
mahogony and costing from $25 to $100
eaph. This is a move in the right
direction, and there is no reason why
the river and islands which have been
made immortal by the pen of Cooper,
should not be covered, with pretty
crafts and inhabited by pleasure seekers.
What is just now needed is a boat house
and convenient warf near Merton's

'hich it will pay some one to erect.
Why not make the waters of our lovely

r a popular place of summer resort.

Zion Church.
At the annual election of Wardens

and Vestry of Zion church, held on Easter
Monday, April C. 1885,the following per-
sons were duly elected for the ensuing
year:

8. B. Whitaker—Senior Warden
Wm. A. Hall—Junior Warden.
Vestrymen—W. S. Nelson. Q. S.Piper,

R. Bradshaw, R. Carr, Jno. Bacchus, H.
McKiernan, W. C Dixon, C. A. Mil|«r.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL April 6 '85—Mrs.

Esther Cuddeback aged 75, died at the
residence of Harvie Baldwin, March 81-
The funeral took place April 1st at the
house Rev. R. A. Burdick officiating.

Mr. E. R. Wilcox has rented a farm
and moved out near Merridian.

The widow SlcCausy has moved into
the house lately occupied by Wm. Mar-
vin.

Our school closed last Wednesday.
The good Templars held a mite

eociwty last Thursday evening at Mrs.
James Qoodells*. M.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
I am receivtug a fine line of Short &

Smith's make. AU warranted.
47w2 W. MCCCLLY.

Two hundred dollars worth of Sheet
Mmio and Music Books, have been re-
oeived at BrbtolV Mosto store this

Xafegard to that little story abort t e
hat we wish to explain that MILLER
lead* to «**te,<iUUJT* and PRICE and
tofefe h to follow.

F O K S A L B .

OontenipiatfttganeariyrtuiovalweBt-
w*rd I offer for sale at low prices the

5,<y^n old, perfect,

Mr». Btrdeall has removed from the
Opera House block to rooms over Rich-
n rdson's grocery store.

Monday night burglar** entered G.
A. Bayley'a meat market in Oswego and
fltolo about iive or nix dollars.

April »how«re bring forth umbreUaa,

robber goAatners, etc.

The Musical Society Will meet with
Mis* Mary Johnson this evening.

The famous McOibeny family will ap-
pear at the Opera Bouse next Tuesday
evening.

B. J . Dyer has removed his stock ol
dry goods into a store in the Opera
'louse block.

The Idfeal C. L. S. C. will meet again
at the home of Mfrs Louise Ferris, on

riday evening

The sale of pews at tho Presbyterian
church lost Thursday amounted to a
trifle over f 1,(100.

Iliul Stoddard, tho pugilist, is said to
ti«v« eloped with a Jersey City beauty,
named Ella. Harper, whom ho mut at a

eating rink.

Prof, liootlihy will im-t'tTluTc. L. H.
fit Mrs. H. Salmnn'H, on Friday even-

ing, April 10, for tho further study of
hetntstry. Tinw 7:30.

At a meeting of Post BchenckG. A.R.
n Thursday evening of last week,
[enry Harris was elected Commander
l pace of W. J . Pouklow resigned.

H. C. Gardner, tho newly appointed
/eat Shore tickot agent willnhf>rtly have
full and complete line of Went Shore

:icketfl with connections East and West.

Hon. (loo. M. Case will aoon eroct a
uidsomo monument in the family
•ouuda at Mt. Adnnh, in mcinory of Jiia
irents, Jomitimn and BcUoy Case. The
omimont will cost about, $500 and will
3 built by Ocorgo Fatuiol of tills village,
l,o is a Kkilietl workman.

F. A. Gray, who with his wife has
pent the winter with hi« son-in-law, A.
I. Gilbert, returned yesterday to their

ir home nenr Goncsuo. Their farm
f 400 ncrus m said to bo underlaid with
alt, tho wells allowing tlui strongest
ind. of brino.—rstnndai-d's Fiifton Cor.

At the regular meeting of Johnson
oso and Steamer No. 2 companies, held
kst evening a vote of thanks was ten-
ered to ihose who kindly presented
auk for their kindness in presenting
icm with a snug little sum at the Oneida
roetfire.

Unless some unforueen seven days'
now storm occurs it now looks as though
?e might have a glimpso at dry roads
nd green bills on or about tho fourth
f July. At least let us hope that the

snow may not interfere with tho explo-
)f the flrecrackciH or llio harvesting

if fall apples.

At a meeting of several of the male
udents of Union school last Wednesday

the Fulton Agassiz association was
organized. The object of the association

to advauce themselves in science.
Hcers were elected with Prof. Bootli-

>y a3 President. They adjourned to
> meet April 15th at the same place.

The Oawego Falls factories changed the
•orking hours on Monday as follows:

6:30 a. in. to 6:80 p. in.; 40 minutes
looning and quit work at 12:55 p. m. on
iturdays. By this change the bands
e compelled to work longer during the

lay but are given Saturday afternoons
lich will no doubt be more satisfactory
them. This is a renewal of the old

custom.

An exchange says: Editors are seldom
handled in the lap of luxury. They seem

be a rollicking set of fellows, but they
know what it is to have "the nose on the
grindstone," and are very familiar with
:olds, cold shoulders, etc. It was an
editor, who, when asked why he spoke
if a ten dollar bill as a "ten dollar Will-
iam," said ne did not feel well enough
icquainted to call it "Bill."

The editors of the Baldwinsville Ga-
cette ana the JordanTimea,are holding a
lengthy and continued controversy over
the proposed scheme of tbe latter paper,
to build a bridge across Seneca river at
Tones'Point. Tbe Gazette editor claims
;bat this will greatly decrease trade in

.Idwinsville. The debate waxes warm.
We discover that the editors are of a
toetical turn of mind,

Society circles arevery busy at pres-
ent discussing the several matrimonial
events which are soon to take place
among the young people in this village.
Prominently mentioned and (the leader
among the number of weddings to
occur is lhat of Assistant District Attor-
ney, N. N. Stranahan and Miss Elsie,
tbe accomplished daughter of H. H.
Merriam, president of the Oswego Fall** *&££.
agricultural society. Mr. Stranahan
has leased a resilience on Third street
which they will occupy after marriage.

Tbe people of Oewegow** '^stonah.
edanddumfounded"tol«am that the
bill to tax tbe dty«»0,000 had passed both

of the Legislature, It is amid

The FaHoa Polo d a b
in response to

a late invitation to fill an engagement
broken by Die BaUwinsville dub. Tbe
game wa* called at 9:15. The Gssino
teiun bad been greatly strengthened
since the last game with tbe Fultons.
The conteatlasted over an boar and re

"lulled »n a victory of three straight
goals for tho Casinos. The Times says
of tbe game: "It was a hard fought
battle and any team woich wins a vic-
tory from Fulton 1ms something to be
proud of." Owing to the turn that the
Fultons have had little practice of late,
and the Casinos composed of stronger
men, the result is not to be wondered at
patent goals were used. Charles Will-
jtrd acted as referee.

Hew Enterprise. .
Messrs H. A A. Rosenbloom, the cloth-

iers, have leaned the store, vacated by B.
J . Dyer, and adjoining their own on First
street and will put in an immense new
otock of dry goods. These gentlemen
have fortunately secured the services of
Edward Wolcott who recently returned
from Mie.West. He will take charge of
thin new department. The store will be
connected by a double urchw uy and will
bo refitted and improved. The opening
will occur about May 1. Tho people of
Fulton nnd vicinity can depend upon it,
that this cntci prising firm will open a
first CIOSH store.

It M thought that the Erie Canal will
probably be opened on tbe '25th of this

The Now Board.
The new hoaid of trustees held their

first meeting Monday evening, and made
the following appointments : Clerk and
Attorney, Aiv.'n Rice; Street Commis-
sioner, Jami'H Clark; Health Officer,
Dr. D. E. Lake ; Board of Health, Sam-
uel Crombie, Elwin E. Hart, Geo. J .
Foster; Policemen, Herman Ilulett, A,
Laws, E. Morgan, W. Curtis; Jailor,
J . Ford Morris. The Patriot und Gazette

as made th*> ofiicial paper.

Tho Chook of a Rhinoceros.

Some people are born cheeky, some
achieve rheek, and some .have cheek
thniHt upon them; but when you come
to a u hole face, it is found in the fellow
who will let his girl go to the roller rink
alone, pay her own admission and rent-

1 for skates, and a half hour later he
:oines up, fikatea all tli« evening with

her, and then takes her home and wants
lior to kiHR him at the gate.—[Elmira
Gazette.

Mj^sEIiaPoolehas been engaged as
teacher in the primary department of
No. 1 school.

Sportsmen are making ready their
fishing tackle to try their lock for
speckled beauties.

Evening services at the differed
churches will hereafter commence
at 7 J80 o'clock inatead of 7 as during tbe
winter.

B. Sagehomnie, formerly designer hv
the Oswego Falls factory, and at present
employed in the Providence mill, is in
town removing his furniture.

James McCarthy, the enterprising dry
goods and crockery merchant of Oswego,
is offering great bargains in goods. Bead
bis spring announcement in another col-

The manage™ of the Oswego Falls ag-
ricultural society have designated Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber in, 16 and 17 next, ns\ the. time for
their next fair.

Re-uppbintments.
Tho following gentlemen have been

re appointed notaries public, in this
illage, whose term -of offico expires

March 30, }S«7:
Gordon D. Ball, Charles II. David, Ar-

vin Rice, George1 Kellogg, William J .
Lovejoy, Frederick D, Van Wagenen,
Giles S. Piper, William C. Stephens,
Henry C, Gardner. Amos Youmans.

In Gran by, John Vedder was re-
appointed.

"Dick" Miller Discharged.

Richard Miller was discharged from
the county jail to-day after serving a

lonths sentence for obtaining
monev on false pretenses. Miller has
employed his time principally in adorn-
ing his prison as ho is a fine painter.
He has been a model prisoner in eveiy
respect.—[Oswego Times.

Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawthorne cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage at their residence on Third
street yesterday. The rooms were filled

ith friends who covered the tables
with rich and costly presents.

U B I T U A K 1 .

Laura, wife of Myron Smith, died at
her home on Third street, in this village,
on Sunday, April 5, aged 88 years. The
funeral services took place from her late
residence yesterday at 1:30 p. m. Rev.
Mr. Breaker of the Baptist church offi-
ciated. The husband of the deceased is
91 years of age and enjoys good health.

Vinnie, twelve year old daughter of
D. P. Walton, of this village, died at the

her father on Sunday last. The
services occurred yesterday from

tho house at 3:30 p. m., Rev. Mr. Breaker
officiating. '

Cheery Spring.
- Mrs. Grundy is convinced that the

backbone of winter is broken.
Although a member of the S. P. C.

this fact does not cause regret for the
casualty referred to.

Nature put on her beet clothes Easter
morning. Mankind can now follow Bait
of course.

All mankind should buy their spring
suite at Kent & Miller's. The stock a
Urge; there is great variety of patterns;
the prices are Very reasonable and low.
Spring overcoats, spring suits for men,
youths and boys in all sues at Kent &
Miller's, 18 and 20 South Sauna street.

Bristol is adding several pianos and

Cash paid fordeaeonskins, calfskins,
sheep skins and all kinds of hide* at

Don't taO to see the new styles of
Wall Paper at If. M. WUuWs drug

Annual M»etin« VtUaga of Tultsm
March * l , 18«fi.

C. W. Allen, the new partner in the
Boston Bazaar has arrived and entered
upon his dutioa. The firm is now com-
posed of two energetic gentlemen who
will, wo think, succeed.

An exchange Bays that a mischievous
boy yelled "rats' in a roller skating
rink and very nearly created a panic
It is almost impossible for a girl to stand
upon a chair with roller skates on.

Owing to his increasing business John
Hadcock has been obliged to give up his
position aa manager of the Fulton rink,
W. V. Nivison formerly manager of the
Empire rink.4at Baldwinsville, has been
engaged to fill the place.

The Phoenix Register says that Canal
Superintendent Richardson is drawing
the timbers preparatory to rebuilding
the bridge over the canal on Bridge
street in that village.

Mrs. Warner, widow of the late Wil
Ham Warner of this village, has removed
to Phoenix to reside with her daughter
Sarah, who is preceptress of the academy
at that place.

Camp Lloyd Loo mis S. V. will hold a
camp fire at their rooms next Wednes-
day evening. Invitations have been ex-
tended to the Vermillion S. V., and it is
expected that they will atteud.

A contract for shipment which excels
all others ever made in Fulton is that
just completed by Agent Johnson of the
N. Y. O. & W. railroad to ship for E.
W. Ross & Co. seventy-five carloads of
freight to Springfield, 111.

Masters Willie1 and Herbert Bennett
gave a pleasant party to a number of
their young friends at the home of their
grandfather, W. G. Gage, on First street,
last Friday evening. A decided enjoya-
ble time was experienced by all.

Miss Loma Stay has resigned her po-
sition as teacher at No. 2 school. Miss
Stay will marry a southern gentleman
in a short time and will remove with
him to the South. Miss Florence Mark-
ham will fill the vacancy the remainder
of the term.

> may wellfe»i$*»dof and it b to
8 lM| i ed t i»a tow«t f»maynave an

The storm Friday night broke down
six telephone poles nearly a foot in
diameter and many wires were also
broken. The damage is estimated at
$1,500. Some telegraph wires were
prostrated and fruit and shade trees
suffered severely.

Trains on the New York, Ontario &
Western road have been run over the
West Shore, then over the Wallkilt
Valley road as far as Kingston for the
past few days owing to blockades oc-
casioned by land slides. Trains are now
runniug on time.

The following incorrect item appeared
in about fifty numbers of this paper last
week. "The knitting mill at Oswego
Falls was partly burned Monday evening.
Tne loss is estimated at #27,000 and is
covered by insurance." It should have
read Little Falls instead of Oswego Falls
as above.

There will be an eyster supper served
at Howe's hall, Oswego.Falls, on Satur-
day evening, April 11th, under tbe man-
agement of the I. O. Q. T. of that vil-
lage. Good speakers will be in attend-
ance and a good time is exngcted. All
are cordially invited. f f r

At Phcenix a few days ago a, daughter
of Peter Horr of that village attempted
to lift a pan of hot water when the^pan
tipped and the water was thrown into
her face and ran down her arm. Her
face was badly burned and the skin on
her arm came off when her dress was

Thieves were at their work of plunder,
again tot Thursday night. Ibis time
the losers are John Bobinson and K. F.
SabDODs whose store, am in the opera
house block. An entrance was perfected
ttoongh tbe front doors. A number of
olgars and a quantity of tobacco w»s

pain of shoe* fwwt
t h t ill 1 « * to tb
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of the

lag contests at the rink in the near fot
torn The rink will be open* this even,
tog with a program that will outdo any
previous attraction «rrer produced in
thtsWtio^ namely, the .pp«uwoe of

<»% Mastadonfc Aggregation of
« « t « A l « « l B l o ^ l e E x p e t ^ w t t h ten
different acts. There win be single and
double bicycle riding; acrobatic skating,
triple mnsical art, on nine instrument
and many other attractive features. We
advise all to attend. Admission 30 oenta.
Children 10 cents: The progwm, wfll be
repeated again to-morrow evening.
There is no doubt bat that the rink
be crowded.

Sunday Right's F ire .
This village was the scene of another

conflagration last Sanday night. Be-
tween twelve and one o'clock a fire was
discovered in the barn belonging to John
Bisoett, between Cayuga and Rochester
on Second Btreet. The alarm was not
sounded until nearly one o'clock where-
upon the fire department responded
promptly. From the barn the fire soon
spread to his house. The lower part
was occupied by himselt and family and
the upper rooms by Jacob Crysler, The
flre made such rapid headway that it
was with great difficulty that they es-
caped from the building. Neither fam-
ily saved any of their furniture. The
fire next spread to the handsome resi-
dence of Mrs. JUhas. Wilson which was
shortly consumed, together with the
furniture. The household goods were
removed from the house of Smith Davis,
and by the untiring labors of the fire-
men the building was saved. The house
and barn belonging to Bisnett was
valued at about $2,000. They were in-
Bured for $1,400 in the Phcenix of Harl-
ford. There was an insurance of $1,200
on the house and $1,000 on tho furniture
belonging to Mrp. Wilson, in tbe Royal
company. A strong west wind was blow-
ing and and tbe firemen were obliged to
exert every effort to control the flames.
No. 2 did but little work, being unable
to procure water.

Mortuary Report.
Report of Mt. AdruU Cemetary

Association for the year ending March
31st, 1885, and giving the number of in-
terments and causes of death.

CAUSES OF DEATH.

Inflamation of bowels 3; Paralysis 6;
Typhoid fever 1; Brain fever 3; Hen:,
orage from bullett l;Scirrbous of lher 1;
Old age 8; Jaundice 1; Typhoid Pneu-
moniaS; Still Born 1; Congestive Chill 1;
Pleuramonia 1; Dyaentry 3: Gastritis 1;
Cancer 5; Fracture of Neck 1; Canker 1;
Brights Disease 2; Malarial fever 1;
Congestion of brain 4; Nervious Irrata-
tion 1; .Surgical Operation 1; Potts
Disease 1; Influenza 1; Broken Neck 1;
Heart Disease 10; Consumption 12;
Kidney Disease 2; Broncbetis J ; Drowned
1; Scrofula 1; Croup 2; Suffocation 1;
Scarlet fever 1; Lung affection 1;
Sacroma 1! Whooping Cough 1; Con-
gestion of Lungs 2; Hemorage of Womb
1; Cholera Infanium 7; Internal Hemor-
age 1; Pneumonia 6; Dropsy 1; Marasmur
1; Anurisn 1; Typhoid Minigiths
Strangulated Hernia 1, Chronic Phthisis
1; Facial Erysipelas I; Unknown 2.;

MOUNT ADNAH'S FINANCES.

Income from all sources $1,046.17
Disbursements $842.71
Balance to Treasurer $203.46

$1,040.17
Due Association by
Note and book ac't. $986.22
Number of intere-
ments. 112
All of which is respectfully submitted.

WM. PAEKHODSE Superintendant
Neckware, Collars and cuffs and

spring bats at MiUer's.

You can get at Draper's, 15 Oneida St.,
every variety of Farm and Garden Seeds
by the pound, quart or bushel. Head-
quarters for Tobacco Seed.

Large all linen towels only 19c. at the
Boston Bazaar. 39"

CP23HA HOUSE,
FULTON,

Tuesday Ev'ng, April 14,
—THE CELEBRATED—

McGIBENY
FAMILY

IN THEIR UNPARALLELEDMUSICAL DIVERSION.
THE &BA4EES7

15 NUMBER 15
FATHER, MOTHER, TWELVE CHILD-

REN BORN TO THEM, AND K &
FRANK MqQIBENY.

Family Orchestra
FAMILY CHORUS, .

FAMILY BMD,

Ever brought Into Os wega County.

Men's, Youths', Boys' & *r 7£$
Children sffii$k

Our Stockisall New and Fresh; there is not a s f i ^
dollar's worth of old stock.

We Inow that We Can Please You and our Prices will
Surprise Ton, s

Do not feU to examine our goods and get our prices be/ore
you buy your spring clothing.

BT-Store in the Saundereon Block opposite Lewis House.

D. C. MORE & CO.
SPECIAL KOTICES.

Uonofthetown. ipqiOreatUUaoffice

T ° 3£!?JT.,9S F 0 R SAXE- T*1® torge Black-
. : , ^ ? . ' o d . w « P ' ? . S h o p at Volaey c!£t*.. In

O RENT a desirable meat-market In
aamoria^taulkUns on broodway.

directly over iho WosteralJtaon Telegraph office

S ^ 8 T O R B N T K r o m * t ' 2

lO.OO per month. Inquire

TO RKNT—From April 1st a cottnffA h
comer of Highland £nd Park rtrSSfli

of J . B. BlrOwli, Cayu«a strew Bakery.
1 * 0 RENT. From April 1st. my residence on
•f-Eiaorr Btroet, consisting of a house on Emory
•treet vith wood»hed, bam. a good well and two
acrw ot land ; within 10 minutes walk from th.
business center of tho town, Enqulru of Wm. W
Hill, on the premises. WM. W. H I L L , Agent

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. My Blacksmith nnd
wagon e,hop cor. Cayuga and Sixth street a lw

FOR SALE one vacant lot adjoining front on Cay-
uga street. WM. W. HIM, . AGKHT.

P O R SALE. A pood Farm of r>2}$ acres, three
* miles east of tlim village on tho Uillferta stills
road, known as the Oren Smith farm. For par-
ticulars inquire of O. 8. Piper or on the premises.

TjK)R SALE—Two Coal Stoves. One good parlor
•*• Cook Stove, very cheap. Inouire on Fifth
street, between Highland and Academy streets.

MISCELLANEOUl

DR. P. W. EMENS still offers SI,000 for a ~ ~
of piles he cannot cure. He will be at the

Lewis House, Jan 17, Feb 14, March it, April 18.
Those too poor to pay, ho makes no charge. '

Pianos and organs sold on amail
monthly payments. Instruments to
rent, and rent allowed if instruments
are purchased. Call at once and see
goods and get prices. A. BRISTOL.

Remember you can buy Doors, Win-
dows, Glass, Grindstones &c. new and
bright at less than wholesale cost at
Sheridan Bros. & Co., Second street.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 23c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Macaronea, Lady Fingers, Kisses and
Cakes of all kinds made to order on
short notice and delivered at the Vienna
Bakery.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 25c. at the Vienna Bakery.

Crackers at 7cts. per pound or four
pounds for 25c. at the Vienna Bakery.

F A R M F O R S A L E !
The farm known as the Green Farm

situated in Palermo, seven miles east of
Fulton and two miles south of Palermo
Centre. 112 acres, large orchard, house
and two barns, two wells, besides springs
afr each end of farm.—Abundance of tim-
ber, upland and swamp.

Will be sold reasonable. Tenant on
the place will show to strangers.

Correspond with
H. COOLEY GREEN.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Attorney for heirs. 45,w,4.

WALL*
A FEW F A C T S

In regard to it. Why it should be purchased at

New Lewis House

Book Store.
1st All his paper is new and

this years patterns No old
and shop worn stock.

2d. The patterns are selected
. from ail of the new de "
- of twelve of the prin<

manufactories in the Ui

States.
3d. The prices are as low as the

lowest and every pattern
guaranteed.

m eertfttelfr do no term to look *i tte stock

Curtain Fktures.

ALWAYS BEADY.

m GOODS, -CAttm is i icSSna
DEALER, Off

Sjrraouae , 3ST. TF.

O3V HAND

AHKAD OF ALL the

he flueet disjjjay of Dry Goods ev.

And FAXCY OOODS; no end to

A stock or CARPETS; for quantity variet
of Patterns, Richnwa of Dertp*, e * » l ^
previous efforts of thla groat eatabltshmonfe

CURTAIN DRAPERIES
A Larger Stock than in nil the other stoi

combined.

JUST RECEIVED

FUEXITUfiE FOR W E I C H AND POOB.

I am not oflVrinK old Marked-down or Bank-
rupt stocks. Everything was dosed out lint
se«on. NoUJng^tn^SJdchotee^Jdl^

No window displays., Every thing ahovfti on
the counters In a tasty manner. *•

MILTON 8. PRICE,
SYRAU ,
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

McCarthys

SPING OPENING.)
Tho formal spring opening of

MCCARTHY'S
Mammoth Dry Good*, Crockery House Furnish-

Goods stores will take ptace for

One "Week
And avery proper question for most people o(

Oswego county to ask themselves Is

Where Can Wespend onr money to the best
where should we go but to

hi the first place he can
SEIX CHEAPER

Below Any Other Store
In Osvi-egi.

And in every case the customer wiJl
have the benefit of this 17 per cent.

N. B. Eemembfr where a penny will go the
farthest you can best trust a dollar. "

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMEKT STORES,

.1, 2 and 3 Jefferson Block,
OSWEGO, N, Y ,

WAR DECLARED;
AT THE

Opera Hous& Drug Store \

PAINTED RED.
HARBISON BR08. & CO/8

IT Klffl
OF 1 8 4 IHVVimiUIT gHAPB&or OOtOB *

and which I wffl«ei) at ptfcea rtagto*



tiut m t o b * ptowtf

oftherwMW boi asou*

are destroyed and torjo otrt of
UHrtr«ll.k«ttb«y .boald be batching
out before tbe qoeen oouJd leave the

e-roore than one queen nejer beta*
to remain In skive* Th

IpMtttaf t « « f o r tftta pmpow care
Bboald to token to secnw durftWe trees,
»nd»I»tree. sdsplei to ttm «*U ««d
the climate. Some localities reqafro
000 kind and other Ioc»Utlet,quUe A dif-
fewntJdnd. Within 15 or 30 miles of
tbeCKMMUJ the red c«dar would be one ot
the be»t for the purpose, it would grow
on an? foil from a stiff clay to a dry

' gaud or gravel. It tir true it will not
nuke quite as rapid growth as some
Other tree*, but it beam transplanting a8
mort deciduous trees, and wiU soon be-
gin to grow; by the third, and often tbe
geeond year after set, it will grow as fast
as if left to grow where the seeding first

mitted to e
cief Indication, of •warming betes
about to take place are tbe appearance
o» drones, the crowding of the beat a*

entrance of the hire, and general
the hive being foil to over-

The lootut would be ft *till better tree
If it were not for the borer that gete into
the trunk, often In «ucb numbers as to
kilt the tree. This is a very rapid grow-
ing tree aad yet would not grow large
enough to encumber the land, Where
the borer doea not work .this would be
»n exoeUent tree for live fence ros".

The chestnut would make an excel.
lent tree for posts if it did not grow
00 large; it growa very rapidly and runs
tip straight, but when Btanding Binglo it
grows very large.
- The black walnut is a quick growing
tree and it grows in good form for a
poat.

The white ash »n some localitieo would
be a good tree, but occasionally would in
time get too large.

The red maple is easy to transplant,
grows well, and would make u very
good tree for posts in wet land.

The wamut would also make a good
tree on dry land, but it is very difficult
to transplant it, and the time required
to get it large enough for a post would
be an objection.

He who attempts to surround his land
wifch'live fence posts should first make

. himself so familiar with the habits of
different trees, that he may not make a
make a mistake by sotting the wrong
trees on the different solla which sur-
round tbe farm,—[Massachusetts Plow-
man.

How to Make Good Milkers.
No matter what breed you hav«,6oi

thing further is necessary in order to
reaoh the best success in raising good
milkers, Good blood, whether Short-
horn Jersey, Devon, Ayrshire grade or
native, is not everything, but lies at the
foundation; something cannot, come
from nothing. Treatment in raising a
milker should be somewhat different
from that in raising a beef animal,
ah animal for labor. Begin as soon
the calf is a day old; see that it hns
sufficient to eat, aud is kindly treated
and regularly attended to. Never pam-
per or over feed, but give it good, gener
ous food, to cause a regular, early and
Bteady growth. Accustom it to
handled, but not to such an exten t as to
acquire objectionable habits us a cow,
but rather to be fond of the presence
the keeper. Kindness helps to create
quiet disposition, so important in
dairy cow, and this education must be-
gin when the calf is young,—any habits
acquired when young are apt to cling
to the cow when Brown.

Fo'r a milker I would have the heifer
come in at two years old. She is then
old enough to become a cow. I would
not, as a rule, allow her to go to farrow
but milk her up to a few weeks of calv-
ing, even if I did not obtain but n little
at a milking. A cow thua trained
give more milk and be likely to hold
out longer iu milk, if her after care i;
judicious and liberal, as it should be.
Such treatment tends to form the habi
of giving milk, and, as we know, habit
is a Bort of second nature. Couple the
heifer with an old bull, one or two or
three years older than she is, preferable
to a yearling, and good stock is likely to
come from such. After the heifer has
oome in her feed should be regular and
liberal. Good clover Imy is best of all,
but we may not all have this for stall
feqd; then we must make up for what
is lacking in some concentrated feed.
aucb. as oat meal, shorts, oil meal or tin
like, but great care and judgment musi
be used not to overfeed or crowd as tin
future cow may be ruined. Undm
forcing shortens the useful life of the
*bow very rapidly.—fW. H. White in

QpantryOent.

The Average Cost of laying.

Bow many persons have even a rough
idea, of the average sum upon which by

_ far the larger part of the citisens of the
United States are fed, clothed and
bonaedr A reoent statistician estimates
that eighty per cent, of the population

v jtrf this oountry is, supported by from
Torty-ftve to fifty nests per capita.«
day. At the latter figure this makes
tltt&afttfee average annual coat of
MviB«i but, as by average w© mean the

^ batacoe between extreme*, there most
- be many poisons who havenoteven

flowing, A s w a m will leave at any
time on a fine bright day, between the
hours of nine and three. Great I* tbe
e m o t i o n when a swarm is leaving;

bees poor out of tbe hive In a cou-
nt stream, and all is apparently wild

infusion, as they wheel about in clr-
Tbey soon, however, begin to

>Heot in one spot, on some bush or tree
tbe hive, when the cluster quickly

enlarges as it is joined by the rest of
bees. They sometimes settle in

•cry awkard places for hiving. If
thick branch of a tree, the best plan
>o «« eep them as carefu[ly as possi-

ie into tho hiving fekep with a goose-
ing-a buuh mush irritates them. If the
wen be swept into the skep the others
on follow. Should they cluster high
> in a tree, tho branch on which they
« suspended can sometimes be sawn
ntly oil and brought down, when the

Bwarins can be wliaken into tho hive, or
heap in front of tho hive—it being

rapped up an inch or two on one Bide,
How free eiilvuiw. Should it hap-
Ihat tho quuen is not Hhaken into
Hkep with tho swarm, ihc bees bc-
ie rwik-88, BOOH leave the hive, and
irn to wlitre tlK-y clustered, when

umtoUve upon. That flfty^enta
to a fwann» estimate wfllbeSo

»earn oaly from «ft to ff.
he wat« of tens taneV

> to t * a month, and that oa
m mm** pewona are often

"AndUtodk
•afaU

ptweU-of that; my hair
tefslloots^fa*a» to alarm m*. Ireal^
r/ didn't kno* what to do, until one day

friend ssld, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam,
•bat was some months ago. What sort
riaed me was tbe f act that one bottle

was enough, vl expected to me up a
dosen." Clean, nighty perfumed, not
oily, not a.dye. Restores original color,

So long as tbe young men can live
without working, and so long as society
looks upon working men as not respect-
able or fit to become husbands of society
daughters, so long will the world be
filled with able, amiable loafers and
worthless tramps.

• fiia* I had

t y
Wepropoa* tkat'the phme "money

no object? be attended to read "awoey
no •bj«tion."-{OU City Derrick.

A poet sing.; 'The jocund spring is
s." Yea; we never saw* more joak-
aprkig than this. !a>~fNoratowa

Itehlttf PllM-SjmptoraB and Cure.
The symptoms ore moisture, Uka j ' "

Inuiiue itcSagincre«e<f "-- '
distressing, particularly i

Eort* ere no good tome
At las* X beard a great deal
•'About your Hop Bitters
and determined to try them.11

Got a bottle—in four hours I took con-
tent* of

Omw .
Next day I was out of bed and have

not seen a
•'Sick!"
Boor fmm the same cause since.
I have recommended it to hundreds ol

others. Yen have no such
'Advocate as I am."—Oeo. Kendall,

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21,
3. Dear Editor: I have tried your

Hop Bitters and find they are good for
any complaint. The best medicine I
ever used in my family. H. TALRNEK.

operation of lii will ha > to be
pealed. If the

ikep, it

laced upon the groun
shaken into it,
itea, to enable the

id Huspend themselvi

in in to if main in
should bo gently
id after tho bees
and left for a few

i bees to cluster
i the roof,

hen it must be placed upon tho stand
is to occupy. It i« important to get

lie swarm to its stand as soon us possi-
e, otherwise many bees are lout, as
imbcrs leave the hive, shortly after
Lvinfi cludtered. to gather in stores-
id make several journeys before [sun-
it, and HO become familiarized with tho
jBition of t'hoir now home, which if
len removed, they fail to find on their
ituru from foraging in tho fields next
»y, and thua the strength of the
varm is much reduced.
If the swarm ia to occupy a bar-lraine
ivo, tho flames should be filled, if
ossible, with clean, empty comU, as the

ia thereby enabled to co
egg-laying at once—which in

;reat advantage; or .comb foundati
iust be used either in strips or whole
heets, fixed in tho bars. Hives and all

necessary appliances should bo kept
eadiness, thut no time may be lost
fter the swavra has settled, or they
lay again take wing and be lost. It ia,

as a rule, inconvenient to shake a swarm
bar-framed hive; it should there-

ore be first hived in u straw skep, but
before doing so the frame hive should
e placed upon the ground, us neiu- as
jsaible to tho cluster, and u cloth or
awspnper spread in front of it, biing-
ig ono end over the edge of tho floor'
aard of tho frame, which should have
ie fruit wedged up about an inch, to
llow tho bees free entry. Then pro
tod to hivo the bees by holding the skop
nder the swarm, while tho branch on
•Inch it ia hung ia smartly shaken,
hen the bees loso foothold aud fall in
masH into îhe skep, ami should then Le
wowu onto tho sheet or newspaper in
•out of the barr-frame hive—which they
ill all enter in a -few minutes, when
le hive should be carried to the place
t is to occupy. The bees can also bo
loured into the top of the hive, first re-

iving three or four frames, and re-
placing them when the bees are in.
L'he day after hiving, the number of
rames Bhould be reduced to the size of

:luster of bees, and tho space con-
tracted by a division board. It always
pays to feed swarms—giving about half

pint of syrup a day for a week or so
tfter hiving, and if the weather ia cold

id rainy it is absolutely necessary.
sometimes happens that a swarm wilt

leave ila new home; this, however, will
where a frame of brood-

from another hive is introduced, aa bees
r forsake brood.

Onco in a while a young man in taught
that be is not quite as smart as his
father. A Georgia father paid his
|25 to discard n girt to whom ho was

igaged, and within a week the old
an had nuuriwl her himself.

arSone gmntnr> without a bunch of green
Hop* on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
8<moi» stuff with "Hop" or "Hopg" in th«h- name.

London Hair Hectored—(treat English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss mid softness. He move Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dretwing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorito of fashion. At
Druggists for 'ia l%& or 75 eta in United
States money. 36yl

It is said to have become the truly
•Well1' thing for the fashionable ladies
in New York to attend to their own
children, and now half the fuHhionable
ladies in that city wru running around
trying to find children to adopt.

CURSOR ~FUJS8.

Piles are frequently proceeded by a
sense of weight in the uack, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that ho has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, na flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,g
is a mo

g.
attendant.

tting warm,
Blind, bleed-
t t th

momm a ,
ing and itching piles yield at onco to t o
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing tho tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent euro. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

.A solid silver balustrade, which has
stood in one of the Mexican churches
since the time of Cortez, was torn down
not long ago and taken to the mint and
coined, producing 60,000 silver dollars.

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and fall are times when so

many people get sick. The changes in
the 'weather are severe on feeble persons,
and even those naturally strong are apt
as they say, "to he feeling miserable. '-
Then they are just in condition to be
struck 'down with some kind of fever,
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate the digestion, put the liver,
kidneys antl blood in perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks. Why
sulTor, and perhaps die, when.HO simple
a medicine will stive you? Good for
both sexes and all ages. 44w4

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
or Auburn, X. .¥., Reveals his Suffer-

Ings. Bestored by Promptly Acting
on the K!ml Advice of a Lnvel-

Headed Friend. He Writes:
Dr. M. M. Fennor, Fredonln, N. Y.—Dear Sir -

I had been Buffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Impurities of tin; Wood, Nervousness and
General Debility. A dozen different remedies aud
doctors did no Rood. My whole body was
spotted as au adder. Mr. David 8. Crane,
Rochester, N. Y., who la carriod awny with yc
remedies, advised me to try your Blood and Lii
Iteroedy and Nerve Tonic. I have tjiken two
bottles, and wish you could see tho effect. I am
now well and have gained four pounds. I owo
you and Mr. Crane both a debt of g-iatitudc.

FROM CHICAGO.
isiilo Dry Goods House of J . V. Fanvcll & Co.

)R. M. 51. FENNKB, Fredonta, N. Y.,
' Dear Sir—I took your Blood

uid Liver Remedy and Ncrvo Tonic for a severe
ilious attack with perfect success.
Completely and entirely cleanses the

>»ood, relieves Billiousnesa, Constipa-
ion and !-L;:iJache; cleans out and

lieals- the entire stomach and boweis ;
breaks up and cures Agues and forming
Fevers; cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions
and Skin DiseaaeB ; removes Bad Breath;

antidote for the Blues; soothes,
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-

* lerves, producing-good rest at night;
completely renovates and restores

a disordered system—whether the dis-
order bo slight or grave.

DR. FENNERS KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of

kidneys, bladder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weakness, ner-
vous debility, heart disease, rheumatism,
ate. Tho most successful remedy that
has ever been administered in the dii
eases named.

W«S QVAMAXVBM S I X B O X E S

^*-KaT^BfflrettBE»Bi
r^^^fe^S&"?SS3SSte%?SX^C^ZftiL^oXXbr

J O H N O. W E S T •& CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

„ Sole Prop's West's Liver Filla.

Ay, ing woman of Oliio o
tly yawned her yr

The name of the dude >
;acalliHnot_given.

WASH ED-OUT HAIR.

t Out of

•ho was

There is a sort of pallid, chalky com-
plexion which the novelists call a "waah-
eJ-out complexion." Itia ghastly enough
and no mistake. Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost
a* repulsive and melaneholly. Parker's
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
blown, auburn or black. Why wear
moss on your heart, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

The predictions of Old Probabilities
have been rather foggy for some tii
past, but there is a probability that there
will be less of a Hazen the Weather Bu-
reau in a short time.

The Fool Friead.
But what shall we do with the warm,

ersonul friend who sits up nights to
uve us, but hurts us in every corner by
lis indiscretion? We cannot whip him
nd throw him away. We cannot get

lim shut up in an insane asylum,because
.he asylum was not designed for idiots,
[t was made for people who once had
wains. It ia a conundrum which nioie
than one of us has given up. If the fool
frieud could have his jaws locked with a
time-lock, and then fed by au attendant
through the vest pocket, we could then
set the time-lock to open after election
or juat before breakfast on the day of
judgment, or such other date as we de-
sired, and all would be well, but you
cannot do that. The jaw of the fool
friend wags on and on till the goose of
of the one he loyee best on earth is
cooked to a rich, deep brown. An en-
emy may aay mean thing? of you, but
they lose force because people .know at
oncebyhiabitterneae that he is your
enemy, bat he who knows TOOT inmost
heart, who knows what salary you re-
ceive and how much it lacks of m*i'i»H>fin-
ing you, how mean you arts to your
f Uttfiy and how pleasant TOO are in
o*k«r peonies fmmilles. how yoo «mfle

[h the day and snore through the

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty tl&ys to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
•igor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
s incurred, as thirty davs' trial is al

lowed. " 851y

"BwuthAB Coughs."

Clears but rats, mice, road**, flies, aats, bed-
bugs, Bkunla, ddpmuSw, gophere. 15c. Dniggiite.

Heart !•*!*•.
Palpitation, Dropsical SwsBing, Dfczineaa, Ind!

"WeifeRoagit on Coras." :

night, how earnest you are in your
tatxjt* toward reform in everything e±-
b*pt your own habita, and a t f c d

Bennw" natorat Btelth u d

GAIN
Health and Happiness.
Are your Kidneys disordered?

brought me from lay
IS bo

The latest things in the journalist c
line are roller-skating organs. A news-
paper on rollers ought to hare a large cir-
culation.

BACKACHE CURE-For all diseases
of tn*e kidneys, bladder, urinary pas*
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-'

a debility, heart disease,
etc. The meet sttccesafol

remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fennels People's Bemedies are
Used a l l o w the-World." For Sale by

Amon*tbeApach*»itM> a fixed law.
hatamanandbis mother-telaw shtH

Why Is it so difficult for a profaastoaa!
beggar to eeek some more reputable live*
ihood? Because he's a mendicant.—
Milwaukee Sun.

"Only a match box," remarked Fogg
the theater the other night, referring
the seats where the young lovers sat.

—{Boston Transcript.

You can't make the wife, who has ask-
ed her husband for some money without
receiving a response, believe that silence

golden.—[Boston Post.
Henry Bergh is opposed to Scotch ter
era kissing ladies on the cheeks, because

cosmetics have a deleterious effect on the
dogs.—[Chicago Herald.

The universal Yankee still lives. At the
Calcutta Exhibition the second prize for
butter was awarded to a fine sample of
American oleomargarine.

Probably the reason a baby doesn't
walk much before it's a year old is be-

iuae the little rascal knows it doesn't
ive to.—[New York Journal.
Because a man happened to be possess-

ed of "a constitution of a horse," it by no
means follows that his physician is jus-
tified in treating him like an ass.—[Life.

8UPP08ITORIE8.
A POSITIVE CURE

Cold In M e a d ,

CATARRH
Not a Liquid,

SnuflorSah*.
Th« oaij iMilIrul.

. I3UMM OUg BU, H.Y

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life,
and is a peculiar morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
affecting: the glands, often re-
sulting in swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickening:
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
is often hereditary,, but bad
diet, too free use of fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may have in-
ward scrofula, scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofuli
and not to appear in anothe
place, for their action on thi
blood and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.

The liniment has-been
nf act-ural aud used for tw
five years, an<l our fnmti

NllAttX b l e certificates of cu;

rill «nd a triaror it t
»rtificat« of its value. . .
h ly Lade entirely of Oi
md we challenge the world l<
ts equal. Warranted to giv
satisfaction or money refunc
id. Pilce ?5 and SO cents w

Sold by the populi
, Charles Giesler, Fi

King's Corn Cure.
No Cure No Pay. Price SSet

SALESMEN
%J WAJSTTE» to canvass rforB1

CHASE BROS., Rochester, N. Y.

WINSLOWS

ROLLER
WORLD

SKATES OF THETHE STANDARD

These Skates are in use in over 3000 rinka, „
in every instance ailord the fullest aatisfactioi
Atl'ircM all urJurs and inquiries to

(FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Maw., St. J J

DIVORCES
rKdiagttuwoghx

WITH
or person
for deser

"£25?

A. W. Bmrn,]LX>., of PiOTMeaoa,
B. L, MT»: "I haw «Md Bo
[Kidney and Lrm] R n m In my
practice for uw put tfxtoan y
and ehMrfullr TtxxmamA It as
btlnf • «tfr and nliabt* ran

H. C. Geialec o
mend to the ladie

l

ld specially recom-
Ak' D i

ESgS&s

Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets, As a laxative they have no
equal. They are guaranteed to cure
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and all
diseases arising from a deranged stom-
ach. With a free use of the Tablet.sick-
haadacbe is impossible.

Charles DickenB at Work.

During the years spent at Tavistock
House, one of his daughters was, for a
time, a great invalid, and after a worse
attack of illness than usual, her father

iggested that she be carried as far as
the studv and lie on the sofa tnere,
while he was at work. This was, of
course, .a great privilege, and even if she
had not felt as weak and ill as she did,
she would have been bound to remain
as quiet as possible. For some time
there was no sound to be heard in the

except the rapid working of the
pen, when suddenly he jumped up, went
co the looking-glass, rushed back to the
writing table and jotted down a few

ords; back to the glass again, this ti:
talking to his own reflection, or rather
to the simulated expression he saw
there, and was trying to catch before
drawing it in words^rtben back again to
his writing. Af t e r a little he got up
again and stood with his back to the
glass, talking softly â nd rapidly foi
ong time, then looking at his daughter,
but certainly never seeing her, then
back to his table and to steady writing
until luncheon time. It was a curioui
experience, and a wonderful thing to
see him throwing himself so entirely out
of himself and into the character he was
writing about. His daughter has very
seldom mentioned this incident, feeling
that it would he almost a breach of con-
fidence to do so. But in these reminis-
cences of her father she considers it only
right that this experience should be
mentioned, showing as it does his-char
acteristic earnestness and method of
work. Often after a hard morning's
writing, when he had been alone with
his family and no visitors in the houi
he has come into luncheon and gone
through the entire meal «ithout utter-
ing a word and then has gone back
again to the work in which he was so
completely absorbed, — [The Ctrnhill
Magazine.

Never out of place: Hop Plasters f(
sudden pain, weakness and strains.
Always sure. 25c.

How Monkeys Tricked the Bees .
Two monkeys sat under a tree in an

Indian forest. One monkey was seen
to busy himself in smearing the other
with red clay earth. When he had suc-
ceeded in entirely covering his compan-
ion he disappeared in a neighboring
wood leaving the other a mess of clay,
but for two small holes through which
peeped a pair of cunning eyes. Then
the bedaubed monkey was seen to climb
to the hollow of a tree where was a bee
hive. The bees buzzed about the intrud
er, but all they could do was to leave
their stings in a clay coat. At length
they swarmed away in despair, and the
clever monitey helped himself to the
honey. Then tbe other monkey came
out of the hiding place and proceeded to
pick off the clay covering from lm
brother. This done they set to work on
the honey-comb and finished it.

Something Better.

She stood on the front steps gazing at
the eclipse through a bit of smoked glass,
and the old fellow stopped his team - at
the curbstone and stood up in his wag-
«Q and gazed all around in search of the
attraction. Discerning nothing unusual
he called out:

••What is K, marm— what's the riot?"
"The ecfipse," she answered.

"On tbe sun."
»Y-«^ does seem sleette dim upthar,',

he said after a lone squint, tat Lor'-a.
•y, it's sttthirf fa* frown folks to
*e their time overt *f you

by «gh»-
iyoakfa * * > i all without a

sum «bf

are worthier

Aa OM I * d y .
"My mother, 70 ye»» old, bat

chronic kidney complaint and drop.
ST. Nothing has ever helped her
like HPOT'S [Kidney and Lrrer]
RntXDT. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and wa think
It will cnr« her."-W.
land, Bnilder, Danbory, Conn.

Bev. Anthony Atwood,
deiphia, e»y«:—"HUNT'S
and Liver] R X M D T has cared my
w4fe of Dropsy in Its worst form.
All say that It U * miracle."

at Tma- General Chace of Rhode Island
says: "I always keep Btnn'i [Kid-
ney, and Liver] BKKKDT in my
house. Taken in small doeea occa-
sionally at night, it prevents head-
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other Organs."

'Disease eooa shaken, by HUOT'BRIXEDT takra.'
0. K. CBmESTOlt, H. T., General igrat .

EXZtMA OR SALT RHEUM,
NOTftER CLEAR AND POSITIVE RECOV-

ERY-AN ELDERLY LADY'S LETTER.
Among the numerous letters received by Dr.

Kennedy testifying to notable salt rheum cures,
the following will be found of inetrest to our read-
ers who May accept our assurance of its authr
ticity and .truthfulness.

WORCESTER Has*., March 23,1884.
Dr. D. Kennedy, Roundout. N, Y.
Dear Sir: Until three years I have been a suf

. jrer from Salt Rheuin. It followed upon an a
tack of erysipelas, for which I was a long tin

ider medical treatment. 1 placed mygelFaga
._ the hands of the physicians, who did, I have r
doubt all that could be done. One thing, hoi
ever, is sure, I was none the better for all the me
icine they gave me. The painful and unsight!
disease made continual progress, until I began
fear 1 should never get rid of.

By means of one ol those accidents that often
result in so much blessings I liad my attention
called to your favorite remedy, whieh I was to
would Burely-do me good. I used It and within
much shorter time than I would have believed
possible, I received a permanent cure. I am now
perfectly free from Bait Rheum. What a couv
fort this is and how it places your wonderfnl med-
icine in my opinion you may guess at but :
know. I keep it now constantly in the house
family medicine. Yours Truly

• MRS. DINAH PUAIR.
Mrs Phair sometime since, went on a visit

Kansas, found a case of Salt Rheum, could nu
get Favorito Remedy, sent to New York City fo
it, and cured the case.

For all diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kldneyi
Bladder and Digestive Organs. Dr. David Kr
nedy's FAVORITE REMEDY, Roundout, N. Y.

MALARIA:
BE. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinion*. Ho traveler riumld
•Mer Ma oatnt complete tuU«Mlthiclades«lKttle<
«hU rrwil^ttt. « yon are expoftd to f
ehugeiof climate, food and wMer.Favorit*

Go toKeiidall'

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

A t Al1 Hours.

Prices Reduced.

tory of our government from 1861 to 1851.
John X Wise, M.C. from Va., says: "W
takes it op, no matter whether he be Mr. Itakes It up, no matter w
Mend or enemy, will nererpi
has read the whole." ——-*•- 5SK

PATENTS
PATENT BUSINESS attended

DAIRYMEN

OmAMuntmO.'Wi

3&&g£,
NOTICE TO CR£II>IT0&S.

In Pursuance ot u ontor ot

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ortler of Hon.
CY>unty, notice t

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., March Stall, 1WS.

fitecutor &c. Bridget Crahau ' '

UPREME C , ...
'ClareneeE-ChaaevsO .

divorce. To the above named defendant; You are
hereby summoned to answer tire complaint Ia thU

Office «nrt Post Office m
County, N. Y.

To Carrie Chase, defendant: The forgoing sum-
mons is served upon yon by publication r -1-
to an order of Hon. John O. CUurchUL J\
the Supreme Court of State of New Tor]
the31st day of March, 1885. ? ^ '

nplaint in tbe offlce of t
tntj', at Oswego city. N. Y.

I'. D. VANWAGKJBN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

M ORTGAGE SALE. Mortgagor _
BeUue. of I'srish, Oswef» county,

Mortgagee Luke D. Smith, of Mexico,

, iber twenty-*.
of Bcrtba's Patent ae si_ . ̂  — „ , „ . . _ _ _ , _ _
conveying sixty-five acres of land more or less.
Default having been made in the c *

prernise« ileacr
public auction

go county, w. x . on tne m n c
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, o
• -ill be thereby foreclosed.

Dated March 30, 1885.
S. N. DJUM, DELILAH D. WRIGHT,

Atty. Fulton, N. Y.

-M-ORTOAaESALE. Whnreas default has been
-Ui-made in the payment of the money secured to
be paid by a mortgage executed by Betney DUon
to James H. Langaon, dated the fifteenth day of
November, 1873, recorded with the power of aale
therein contained in tue clerk's office of UM> coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, In Liber 101 of mortgages at page 08,
given to secure the payment of #s«3, and interest;
duly assign^, by saW James H. Longdon to Mary
Fitegibbons- K > 0 is now the lawM holder and
owner of said mortgage and whereat tbe sum of
%8QQ. 50 is claimed to be due upon said mortgage
at the time of the first publication of this notion,
being the whole amount unpaid thereon and an
action has not been brought to iwmver the
debt secured by said inortgage or anv parUlin '

a made and pwvtded tie n
ntsw d«»crib<xi In said mortgage a ,_,

. . /it.: All that tract or parcel of land situate to
the village of Fulton, county mtd state aforesaid

- :. < t " |UU:.,I , - •< . . « , i^- t* _ «and. known and il

forty-nine (13) according to a map
Bchenck for the commiksloners in
the heirs of the estat

he north half of
> block number
..ip made by P.
in partition for

of Norman Ilubbard <*-
ceased, dated Nov. 18U, will \m sold at
auction at the law office of Giles S. Fiper, in tl
village of Fulton, Oswego county, New York, on
theBth day of April, 1885, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon of that day and said mortgage will be
thDated Jan^y l«. l&tr. MABT KirzanrnoKS,

atl^S 8. PtPEH,
Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE.-SIortgagor EphnUm D.
Mowry, mo.-tgagee Franic i>ilu, assignee Joseph

W Butler mortgage dated August ninth 1877
and recorded in Oswego county clerk's office
AngustSd, 187T, in Book Hi, of mortgages at page
137. Th* amount claimed to be due upon said
mortgage at tbe time of the first publication of
thisnotfee, in $300.58. The mortgaged proper^
is sutwtantially described ln «aid mortesge as all
tliat tract or parcel of land, situate ia the town of
Richlatiu, county of Oswego and State of New
York, and being partof Lot No. No, «6, of town-
ship No. 81, of Seriba's patent as foBows i begin-
ning on the nest line ofsaM Lot 28 chains and »
links from the north-west corner thereof, it a
state mi links 8,16 ° westof center ot Urgft leaning

^ . „ » to the center of

sciiort houae'in'districtNo. 10, to sold town of
liichland ; thence easterly along tbe crater of Mid
highways run in 1840 to lands formerly owned by

southerly along said
line to tbe southeast corner of said lot; thence
HeMeriy along the south line of said lot S6 to tbe
v, t«t »ide »l the mill pond, and Grind Stone Creek,
at high water mark, and thence northerly along
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- I Cannot :Lore You,

Mnaot lore * « A V
Aod joa wIU MttaUme «w * « » • U» bwti

ew-ta«r tbe P*» <* ***** J«M •• w«U

c**Bpt tow you, in) I would not d«r*
To oS«t maUmui» at ion to you-

j o f failing ManiMilp •• 1 *>, would care
- To my wh«Hr»» not tru«.

ojuntot low you I wherefore Should I frt*o,
gven CM- WMIUI and all that It might brtritf,

A iMMtm whfeh could only (?•"* 7«« P«H»-

I cannot Jove you-wid you may not know
How faint MM! weary *•«**> h*«rt you orare;

But mmetinufyoa win My-" T m belt«r * / ' -
Wtai I am to my grave.

THE OLD BACHELOR.
.About little Mftjptalen. I was coming

down Broadway in a great hurry to witch
an uptown stage before all those ferry
people blocked into it, when tlieru slu-
sat on n curb-etono, tho wind blowing
her yellow hair about and her poor little
hands blue with cold, crying as if IHT
heart would break. I didn't think the
veriest savage could have helped stop-
ping to imk lier what the matter wna,
and I don't call myaelf a savage, if I do
happen to have my little orustyjflta now
and then. So flays It

"Chili}, what's the mutter?"
"I'm loRt ?" Hay« she.
Tho poor little elf was fatherless,

motherless, friendless, in all tho wide
world ! Of coiirae I took her home, and
you ought to have seen old Hannah, my
housekeeper, starw whon I walked in
with the yellow-Inured baby clinging to
the little finger of my left hand. For
she wasn't-more than eight years old,
and HI nail at that!"

"I give you a month's warning, eir !'
eayH Hannah. But, bless your BOUI, nhe
didn't go. Maggie took her heart by
storm, a* she always hns don« that of
the rest of the world, and at the month's
en.l yon couldn't have hired Hnnnah to
leave the child.

Well, ait, who grew up as tall as a reed,
and as pretty as a pony. I sent her to
Madame Almard's fashionable French
boarding school, for I wnsn't going to
have my Maggie a whit behind any on«
else's girl, I can toll you.

Whence came homo from tho board-
ing HCIIO >l, she was prettier than ever -
tall, as I .aid before, with yellow oilky
hair, great, Bhady-looking blue eyes,
with laHlien that curled up at the OIHIH,
and cheeks as fresh and pink as I re-
member the insUle of two big Hhellathat
Used to stand on my grand-father's* bmfs

room luutitol fifty good years ago.
So I cast about in my mind to find

aoino new plan for making the old house
livelv for my little girl. I knew she
couldn't thrive without her innocent
gayeties, any more than a bird could
without free air and sunshine : so I in-
vited company and made up little im-
promptu parties and frolics, and beat my
brains for something to keep her amused.
And I believe I succeeded, too, for hor
Btep was as light aa a feather, and you
could hear her sing all over the house,
when she thought she was alone,

And ouo day old Hannah came in,
dusting chairs and prying about for

1 finger marks on the paint jn her odd,
near-sighted way. *

"Mi-. Pelhnin," says she, rubbing awny
ftt a door-knob that was as bright before
as huul* could make it, "what would
you say if we were to havo a wedding in
the old House?" ,

"A wedding !" I dropped my pen so
thus it made a big round blot on the
paper, and stared. "Why, you're not
going to be married, Ilanuah, after all
these years?"

"Do I look like it?" sniffed Hannah,
contemptuously—and, to tell tho truth,
she didn't very much. "No, indeed, sir;
I hope I know my place better than that.
It's Miss Maggie I'm thinking of, sir."

•'What makes you think so, Hannah?"
I asked rather dolerovsly, aud the old
woman lowered her voice mysteriously
as she answered:

"It's that Mr. Cariyle—he keeps com-
ing all tho time, ond it's my honest be-
lief ho just worships tbe ground my
young lady walks on. He is very hand-
some, too, and folks tell me he's worth
money."

Mr. Carlisle! Well, old Hannah was

»t $o abort • notk*. "I Me through J O B .
You haro dared to suppose bright-eyed
Magdalen coujd prefer you to tbeee gay
young fellows nearer her own age—yon
have even presumed to fall a little spice
in lore with her yourself. It will do
you good to have some of the nonsense
taken out of you. At your time of life
too!. Did you ever see a chestnut' tree
bloraoming in November or a grape-vine
Irtaded with blue fruit at midwinter?

So off I trudged into the garden where
Magdalen always walked in the early
morning, to tell her of young Carlisles
proposal.

She H»t**noil. looking very pretty and
preoccupied, until I had finished.

•'Welir said she.
"Well," I rejoined, -what do you

enyr
"What do I say?" "No, or course." ,
'You mean 'yes,' my dear, Haid I, "if
u'U only take time to think."
'I mean no!" who flashed out. "Oh,
. IMham, how ran you think MO liase-

ly of mer
lively, my d.ar, 1 don't comprehend

' She was beginning to cry now-big,
sparkling drops like the lirnt glittering
diamonds of a July shower.

"I don't love him. I never can love

"But why not, my dear?"
"Because I lovu somebody else," hlie

sobbed, growing pinker and prettier
than ever.

"Who is it, Miiggie? You'll t<-ll me.
won't you? Why, child," as nhe nhrank
blushiugly back, "1 run old enough to
bo your father!"

"You ure. riot!" t*he exclaimed indig-
nantly, "and you are the Iwt p«r*oti in
the world 1 would tell."

"My darling, why not?"
Tho enigmas those woman aiv! In-

Bteud of answering m". HIIO began to cry
again, as if lier dear little heart w«.s go-
ing to break. ^

And suddenly a great l igfJn-isVd in
upon my mind!

"Miigdalen! Darlilig! In it m<- that,
you.love?"

And in another moment »li«> win cry-
ing ami laughing on my bivtui.

And that ia the way I won tiiis peer-

snid L don't think.*ho has ever n-retied
marrying the old man.

DAIRYMAN GKTTINO K1C11.
Progressive dairymen who an. only

satisfied with the l>o»t ivsiilts, are adding
to tnoir wealth and conferring a benefit
on society, by tho rapid improvements
they are making in tho art of butter
mnlring. This class use Wells, Richard-
son &. CO'B, Improved Butter Color, and
known by actual leet Hint it (ills every
made for it.

THE~PJROPER"THING.

Str r lion ieta and hats
;olor of tin

Velvet eel
lew shades

spr
•oloi

The Hinallest designesln brocades
ormuk-retl most stylist*.
In all rich fabrics the dra;>erle.s

ong, full und almost straight.

Full sleeves will certainly ol»
nvch success for next summer'd di

Dr< of printed

>ol goods of
) will

inislin are <
ade quit* ,
pale beige o

n,p«e.

ecru

r°r epr

right. He was a fine-looking.fellow,
-and well-to-do in this world's goods ;
but—who was there, after all, worthy of
my tujl, goidimired princess with (he
dwcy blue eyes and tiie lips likfe scarlet
coral newly plucked out of the .tea ? I
began to hate Carlisle.

"Pooh!" said I. "I don't think she
cares for Carlisle."

< "Just you watch her, then, nnd see
for yourself,1' said old llannah, wisely
wagging her cap border, " J never did
set up f«r a prophet, Mr. Pelham, tat
them as isn't blind oan't help seeing,
and our eyes is given to us to use."
* So old Hannah went her way, leaving

• me about as uncomfortable as a man'
has any business to be.

I think I hardly slept at all that night
I tossed to and fro on my. pillow, count-
ing the chimes of the old clock, as one
by one it told the hou«. thinking about
Maggie and Carlisle, and wondering if
the tatdy daybreak would never iwHen
over the hilltops.

, But hjj1 that time my mind was mad«
up, 4 Would repress all those atfflan
ideas and oaly think of my girt* Ulti-

If eh« liked Carlisle,
Sliould have her.

I wen»down to my

LOST II SYMES'BOLE.

An K x t r a o r d i n a r y Arotic Adven-

COnOLtTDEP.
Our progress irt the various sciences

he looked upon with the pitying feeling,
we have for the jubilant child who has
just mustered thealphehet.

It was a relief to conclude this inter-
new, the em[K>ror «o evidently regarded
IK as but one degree removed from

savages.
1 urn fust lofting nil idea or day mi'l
ight, in this land where it is never

dark. But we nlept herr before resum-
ing our .journey.

Upon embarking ngiiin in the beat
Knni npoliKi7,e<l for (he hiow rate of
speed; it will take more than two dava

Liakothe. thirty-live lnmdml miles.
The time passed pleasantly. there is BO

;h for us to learn of tlieae ]>eople.

left the sunlight farther and farther be-
hind HH, until we were in total darkness;

I'ourno wo know that wo were ap-
proaching their equator., where the HUH

moon never shinex, HO that this was
u expected.
fhen near Ultiulaan electric storm
<•, and Kuui insiHted that we should

go below, having learned how danger-
iH electricity IH to tig. Boon he came
own nnd said he must caution us, that
hen once landed, wo were not to speak,

nor make the slightest Bound. If w«
did ibo eonai queneoH might be dis-
tiBtrons to us all.

Now it wan time for us to, go. We
went on deck and found the darkness
deeper, if possible, than when we were
liiwt there. Only Kuni accompanied us
MI Hbore, and a» BOOH »S we left the boat
it went, its silent way around the coast
to meet UH on tbe other side; our seamen
went in it. The air was intensely hot,

black. AH 1 I
ror thitt 1 ha

oked about a
s pitch

luffoctaing

trees-and flowers en
l ig l f E.u-h wore s

ed 11'

o f t in

•arly

A

dresses.
Bonnets are fast loosing their strings.

which havo been so popular for several
seasons past. , « *

The uewest cream white dresses are
made of canvass or etamine enriched by
South Kensington embroidery,

Sweet-pea color, showing first red and
then blue, is in favor for young ladies
dresses eithev of wool or SIIK.

Box pleated and deepkilted skirts are
to-day as popularly worn as they were
in the first year of their introduction.

Princess dresses will be again worn
and are given a new effect by the loose
Spanish jacket added to the front,

The most elegant materials for black,
dresses are the French or marquise
laces combined with satin or soft repped
silk.

Dark blue, pale blue and Turkey r( d
cottons embroidered nearly all over
with white are ue.'d for little girls
peasant dresses.

It is nsain tho fashion to seal one's
letters, and bangles with seals attached
ire among the newest devices in fancy

jewelry.

Jersey waists of solid color are worn
with a gay stripped skirt and sash i>y
both girls nnd boys from four to eight
years of age.

Spring mhnt!es are becoming more
and more part aud parcel of the toilet,
being matched to the dress both in
material and color.

The email bonnets worn by widows
are covered plainly with double crepe,
grosgrain strings, and the "widow's
ruche" in front.

All skirts for tbe smallest girls are
made quite long, reaching to the ankles;
those for girls of four to six years a n
shorter, yet they must fall far below the

name for, laid its
I HCf mod to be in

ghontfl. The ground, the
mitted a pale gluistly

nth ing the color
seo, hut through

light, ns iflhosapthnt
i wan {ire. The ground

•o(l witii .1 Hort of rapes made
CCIIH, each one of which was
isible. Kiini stepped boldly
we followed feeling our way
.• j'nd taking great care not to
i tins shining ground. A
more and were seated in a car
mneticed (o move swiftly along.
r durted through the air, at

least I thought so until I locked up and
v tiiat it was a bird. It was a dull

blood-red, through which the light ahone
with a most disagreeable effect.

Tlu» road now hiy under lofty trees
and massive-trunks. Huge creatures
were moving about, animals and reptiles.

We saw those wo call Antediluvian,
and many others of-which we have no
record. The light shining through them
allowed none of their horrors to escape
our notice. Birds of gaudy plumage
flew from tree tu tree, but nothing
made the slightest sound.

Soon we approached a group of human
liguros. They were very large with
grandly moulded limbs. As we came
close to them we could see under their
skins, the fine net-work of veins which
carried their brilliant life all over their
bodies, for their only clothing was leaves
and flowers wound fantastically about

dark ey
lints.

They bad shir
md very fait

They seemed to

ig yellow hair,
skin with pink
be communing

^ on tint account we
urns* start from Cwpt.

TbePrtitdentbaa kindly instructed
Kuni U> furnish as everything we need
for tbe undertaking.

We are to return to the north ia one
week to commence preparations.

How I wish I bad an American news-
paper reporter at hand now. I am a man
who would like to be interviewed.
There Is so much to tell of this strange
world, of the people, their customs and
manners, their cities, and tsspecially of
their great progress in astronomy, and I
hnvemTpaper upon which to wtite it.

When we reached Craypt, a native
hi ought me the only thing that had
cdine ashore from our poor Hope; it was
an empty tin meat can, and is the one
fiicliwing this MR.

Messrs Swift and Janson won had a
ballot
elccti

i which was quite satisfactory,but
city a* n motor was a total fail-

given them instructions to
tin containing this MS. into

boundry.
e to November three ships

y
te happtaess.
y CarHste sho

•tody.
lyteg y l
bad iwt?ed4a4

y g
lytegoa my library table. Probably it
b d i t d 4 a 4 last ifc 1 b * h

The prettiest polonaises all cut with
long apomfconte that extend far bade
on the aides, while tbe middle portions
of the back are shortened in
shape, and finished with long loopa of

FROM DEATH'S DOOR.
M.DBverauxon«ua^Micli.,

ttobehoML He say* "I bad no
f * f a k W $ fiW ^

together, but (he silence was unbroken.
Six hours we sped swiftly along, not

daring to even whisper to each other.
Suppose one of thoso immense beasts
should accidently snap us up, we would
be only a mouthful for any of them, and
as we gave out no light they could not
see us, and would be ignorant of the
mischief they were doing.

I wondered how men had had the
courage to make the road over which
we were traveling.

Huge trunks of fallen trees lay half
buried in the marshy soil, and were
covered with a thick growth of pure
white moss which glowed in living
silver.

It was with the feeling of waking
from a horrible nightmare that we left
this strange land and found ourselves
once more upon tbe boat.

The thought that we were in the very
heart of the earth, the silence pressing
like a terrible weight upon us, and the
weird light, which simply illuminated
the object through which it shone, and
seemed to intensify the surrounding
darkness, had formed a combination
almost insupportable.

Upon looking i|own into the water we
saw tbat the peculiar form of life we
had just left extended far out to sea.
Here it was simply beautiful, and we
were sorry to pass out into the twilight
which soon became the bright light of
Xon.

As soon'as we landed, we entered an-
other car anil continued our journey.
This continent of Xon ie a huge republic,
of which Zemeoa is the capital and the
home of the Prwrtont, in four days
more we reached die city. It k situated
upon a large inland lake, and te gtmnd
beyond my woj&fto ea$*eea.

W« have nothing tonwbUa* it upon
earth. Thebw, we think, must hare
b « « magnificent b«tf aniSuelOTe WM
nrita^nfancy when TWbet was bailt Ik

w e m a y a a y l t i ,

It was tii>i'cb<uiry t<» give the balloon
a bonyance winch would last at least
ten days. For months we studied the
problem, which the Craypts at last
solved.

Kvvrylhiug watt In readiness for the
balloon to start Uw first of July, 1878,
but we delayed until the fourth, upon
which day my doar and tried friends
James Swift and Christian JmitKm ac-
companied by Coiru Lurlu, a Craypt,

William Henry Smith tho Englishman,
and Thomau Batea an American, are all
to leave tbe island of Craypt. Tho bal-
loon is trustworthy in all rea.iectP, but
the undertaking is such a desperate one
that I can only think of it with ten.

God grant I hey may reach their homes
in safety.

I havt
throw tb
tbe sea, aa-soon as they pass the perma-
nent ice boundry. • ,

If Swift and Janson fail to reach
America, this paper will be all there is
to tell of our discovery.

I am sure some one will come to our
nsBiqtance; they can pass with perfect
safety for at least a hundred miles be-
yond the i(

From-Ju
will be constantly sailing around Symnii
close to- the ice pack.

In the mean time we shall be trying
to work oil row n deli veranc". and may
reach home before our rescuers are
ready to start: if we fail in our under-
taking do not forget that tl.ere are
twenty Americans imprisoned here

•aiting anxiously for help. That cry
'hen nddressed to my countrymen, has
ever yet been vain, and I feel sure it
'ill not be unheeded now.

Very respectfully,
GEORGE A. ARBASTER

Late Commander of the A rtic Expidi-
tion of 1877.

Given Away for one Year.

We want 200,000 subscribers before
June 1st, 1885, to our large illustrated
publication, The Fireside Magazine. In
order to get the above number of sub-
scribers we must give away subscrip-
tions the lirst y<
we will make up tho loss as most of
them will subscribe again, paying our
regular prifce. Send 25 cents, stamps
Bilver to pay postage and you will have
the above Magazine to read every week
for one year. If you accept the above
offer we expect you will be kind enougli
to distribute among your friends, a few
small books containing our advertise-
ments and 167 of tbe best household re-
ceipts, for which we will make you a
present of a handsome silver plated.five-
bottle castor, or a plush covered photo-
graph album. State how many books
you can give away for us, and we will
send the books and castor, {or album)
prepaid. Order for your friends also,
and you will never regret it.

Address, FIRESIDE MAGAZINE,
49t4. Hume, N* Y.

London Hair Restored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s 1 J£d or 75 cte in United
States money. 36yl
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ONS | $ M * IBSTEAD O* A

1% tojk only one bottle to do it,'
saidartenUeman,speakiag of barker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
tc fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a frieud said, "Try Parker's Ilair Balaam.
That was some months ago. Wbat sujr-
priseditne was the fact that
was enough. I expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

Hon. M. V. Wagner, Mayor of Marshall
" " u'ji; has a large stock farm adjacent

to tWeity, with upward of forty breed
mares and a fine lot of well-bred young
horses and colt». He also owns the
celebrated stallions Black Cloud,Record-
er, Strathmore jr., and Camanohe Chief
Wills* Spirit of the Times says that
Mayor Wagner is one of tho leading
breeders of his State'.and a gentleman of
experience, and the jurf,Field and Farm
adds that Mr Wagner la doing much for
the breeding interests of Michigan.
Besides being Mayor of tbe city and
superintending his stock farm, Mr. Wag.
ner gives personal attention to the busi-
ness of the. Voltaic Belt Co., in which he
Is a large slock bolder. This company
under Iiie judicious management and
care has built up a very large trade at
borne and abroad. It shows what one
man of enterprise can do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited to
every age. Being sugar coated they are
easy to take, and though mild and pleas-
ant in action are thorough andsearcbing
in effect, Their effiancy in all disorders
of the stomoch and bowels is certified
to by eminent physicians, prominent
clergymen and many of our best citizens.

"Your little daughter is the best child
I ever knew," said one lady to another,
adding almost immediately for an only
chHd.—Harper's Bazar.

A lady writes: "Your Hop Porous Plas-
ter, does the work every time; I do not
have that awful pain in tbe side now.''
Your experience will be tbe same. Sold
everywhere 25 cents.

A "chii
Unfortun

-holdei invented,
n tended for

Congressmen. It is designed for violin
play era.

Perfect soundness of body and mind is
possible only with pure blood. Leading
medical authorities indorse Ayer's Sare-
aparilla as the best blood-purifying med-
icine in existence. It vastly increases
the working and productive powers of
both hand and brain.

Itii

Pastry Without Butter.
Tho American pie has been snbjected

to more unjust abuse; from foreign writ-
ers than any other of our distinctive pro-
ducts, if we except the recent tirade
against the American hog. And yet we
cannot say that it lias been altogether
undeserved, because of the villianious
compound, thick, hard and heavy, that
is often made to do duty as a "crust,"
and which by courtesy is called "pas-
try." Light, tender, flaky, and digest-
ible pie-cruat and all kinds of pastry
can be made most readily by tbe use of
Royal Baking Powder without any but-
ter, or with half the usual portion, if
prefered, or with a- small quantity of
lard or other shortening as desired. Pie-
crust thus made is much more whole-
some and digestible, beside* being more
economical and ^sier prepared. In ad-
dition to w i n g all tbe butter if desired,
^ t h e flour is also dispensed with.au
the crust is rolled that

of t t e Royal Baking

a remarkable fact that lots of
sickness is drawn fr_>m the well, and
many people kick the bucket in conse-
quence thereof.—[Lowell Citizen.

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT ME!
And my money paid for it. After har-
ng Liver Complaint four years, and
ipending money on nostrums and doc-
tors who didn't help me, I tried Sulphur
Bitters. Six Bottles cured me. I shall
always use them.—G. N. Butier,
O -hoes, N- Y.

Cen. Wolseley haa been joined by his
wife, and it is thought that the war will
go on.—[Philadelphia Call.

E^T simple and perfect dyes,
Nothing so simple and perfect as
Diamond Dyes. Far better and cheaper
than any other dye. 10a Druggists
sell them. Sample Card fos 2c. stamp.
Wells, Richardson & Co. Burlington, Vfc

The average age of the Guards gone to
Egypt was twenty-three, average height
six feet.

I WISHED I WAS DEAD!

After suffering several years with thdjj
Leucorrhoea. and no doubt I would bare
been, only a ladv induced me to try
Sulpbnr Bitters. Now lam. well. Three
bottles cured me.—Mr?. Copps, Newro t

Robert D. Widdecomb, Division, Chief
in the office of the Treasury for Postof-
fioe department, has resigned at Secre-
tary Manning^ request.

the TJtlca Division of the D. ana H., arriving at
r/ttca 11:13 a. m-j and at Rome I8:io a. m.: con-
uects at OnelOa Castle with the N. Y., W. 8. and
IL'K'y. for all points West: connects at Central
Square with the K. W. ana O. R»y, lor all points
North, and at Oswego with B. W. ana O. B Y , tor
Suspension Bridge.

Train Z connect
points on the UUca Division of the D. ana H.,
iud at .Onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter-
mediate points. •*

Trains 9, i«, runs dally: train s dally except
.anday on Hudson River Division, and da"* ex-
cept Monday on Northern Division; train
except Sunday or ™—*•— ™—<— —.
except Monday „„_
others dally except 3unday.
- * stop on slgnaL t stop to leave and take on
New York passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of Cortlandt, De»
broases and West J2ad Sis.
J. K. Cbtlits, J . C. Anderson,

Gen'l Sup't. Gen. Pas'g'r. Agt

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP AND IBOS BITTBES are com-

posed of Hops, Bucho. and other
' Bette combined with Iron, thusk forming one .of tbe best remedies

ia themarket for the cure of Dy»-
o, Kidney and Urinary DU-

.. Jftnou*M*$, Indigestion,
r Complaint and QtRtnU TH-
y. Being so concentrated.
bottlecontaiDamore medical

ii\

EI
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&*~

o. w.

Bit
VJUft

?S2
uvu

taa.ti

B
MBKg

-Bitters.
8 * 4 two fc. strap* to A. P. Ordwty * Ctk,

Bwtoa,lUM Md receive »a e>g»rt tet or (toe?
cards free.

RINGLAND HOtfSE.
OSWEBO.K. Y

JOSEPH KINGLAND,

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

J^an, Hoffman & Go's.

AL3, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. AH orders promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Haberles Cslebratod

liicli be is prepared to furnish the
trade by the keg or cask. He

will furnish private families
by leaving orders at his

store 29 First St."

A Safeguard.
Th<5 fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of tho throat
nnd lungs, Is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
)iaml, as n household reraedv, a bottle of
AYER'S CHERRY PECTO&AL.

Nothing else gives such Immediate relief
mid works so sure a cure in all affections
of thin class. Tbat,eminent physician.
Prof. F. Sweetzer, at the Maiue Medical
School, Bruuswlck, Me., says ;—

"Medical •clenco hat produced no otter ano-
dyne expectorant »o good aa ATBH'B CEKHRY
1'ECToiu.r.. H i ! tnvaluabio for dUeuci of tho
throat and lunga."

The eame opinion fs expressed by tho
well-known Dr. L . J . Addisou, of Chicago,
111., who nays:—

"I Have never found, In thlrty.ave yeari of
continuous study nod practice of medicine, any
preparation of so great value MATTBR'BCHBRRT
1'ECTOBAL, for treatment of dtwatet of tho
throat and tunica. It not only break* up colds
nnd cures severe coughs, but U more effective
than anything el no in relieving even the moit
fterlous bronchial and pu lmonary affections."

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Is not a netf claimant lor popular confi-
dence, but a medicine which Is to-dny
•aving tho lives of the third generation
who nnve como into being since it was
first offered to the public.

There is not a household la which this
Invaluable- remedy has onco been in-
troduced where ita use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or Jung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made
W A Y & CHERRY PECTORAL haa,
In numberless instances, cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients In the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a
medicine that only requires to bo taken in
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and Is
needed In every house where thero are
children, as there is nothing so good as
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for treat-
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can be
verified by anybody, and should be rc-
memberea by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. : •:

p
Cor. West Second and Bridge)®*.

Centrally located in the buslnht*
part of «w ctffl. Prices rea- ,., *

sonable. Commodious
Sample Booms.

COAL!
Tbe best coal in the market ia tbe

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY*

Q. RUST.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FEOM TDK BEDS, AT

Meals Served at Ail Hours.
.'suarant Unsurpassed in Osweyo Conn

ELDER'S. ELDER'S,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of !

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

• Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

DO YOU OT0.W
TIIA.T

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag ta the best? U the purest; is nev
er adulterated with glucose, barrtat, moioNec or
any deleterious Ingredients, as is tfco caw with
many other tobaccos,
LOKILLAHDS ROSE LEAP FINE CUT TO-
Is also made of tbe finest stock, and for aromatic

ng quality is second to none.
XAKD'8"HAVY CLIVPINGB
k as aaolid durable smoking tobac-

* co wherever Introduced.
LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SXUFFS

VITRIFIED1

Sewer Pipe!
The. Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can famish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

flve, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at oar coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

Ail d tly filled.

FURNITURE DEALER
Ketpfeosftutly on band i t lite More e* ttUt'Si

the fieettwd be*t itircted tUxk oTyQd*taMs UM

Caskets and Coffin ,

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft GRAVE8TJNE8

Estimates furnished on all kihdsof
"*" Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Ot&ce ami Shop, Second Street

Old tnlver»nllMt Church
Building. 47yl -

JAMES COLE,

EMBALMING MATERIALS .;
And f*t«tt Improved beCarkeu tat Uqftn* tfe* '

Hearse and Carriages '
DAHD roHMuw Aartwonji

XD OK fiHOBTSST Kt&OJL, , '



GOT. PSBBYof Florida unnounc** that
tbtveripof the state iii at par and she
It pm*™4 to p*y all her debt*, dollar
for dollar. ..

IT H tfw general opinion that Govern.
or HU1 will fflgn the Niagara Park
biU without hesitancy. He visited the
Fall* oa Saturday and looked things

over.
* LABGB forMt fires are ragiog in Suf-

folk county, Long Wand, destroying a
large amount of valuable timber. Fires
are abo doing much damage in Masa-

aobuaetU.

' THB large printing f stablJflhment of
tbe Buffalo Express was destroyed by
fire on Thursday night. The ExpreRu
now appears as a four page paper and
is issued from the Courier office.

PRESIDENT W. T. TINSLEY of the Now

York Press Association announces that
its annual meeting will bo held at Niagara
Falls, commencing June 16. The pro-
gram includes an excursion to Toronto,
a reception and bop at Niagara Falls, and
other pleasant features.

EACH day brings more encouraging
news from the home of General Grant.
It has been discovered that his throat
trouble Is not a cancer after all.. There
is reason to believe that he will be
restored to health and may live many
years.

THE London Times is inclined to make
fun of the Americans for lavishing so
much praise and attention on Mr. Irving
and Miss Terry. And by the way, Ctaas.
Kelly, another of Miss Terry's husbands,
died Saturday in London.

RUSSIA still thirsts for England's gore.
It was thought during the week that
peace would be declared, but from yes-
terday's dinpatclios it appears that Eng-
land'still expects to fight. The British
government is expending money very
freely and the . credit of $.15,000,000
which has been "asked for will be given
without hesitation.

THE Tribune's Washington special
says that Sparks, Commissioner of the
General Land Office, threatens to resign
unleBsheis clothed with authority to
turn out Republicans and put Demo-
crats in their places. Sparks says that
frauds have been perpetrated to an ex
cessive extent in every branch of the
land department.

« d Saturday afternoon
on a ohargeof-ftotatJng tbe ordinance.

Tb« Exchange hotel and the Lutheran
cburcb at Lyon* burned Honda? morn-
ng, Calvin Porter of Seneca Ful's
parlabed. Lon. |1&000.

The body of John R, Barker, a farmer
aged 79 years, was found dangling by
the neck at noon on Saturday by mem-
bers of !><« family, who reaido between
Weedeport and Jordan.

Already #1,700,000 of the #2,500,000,
ilie proponed capilnl of the reorganized
lbany and Benaaelner Iron and steel

:onipuny ha» been subncritied. Kninlux
doming takes #800,000 of tho stock.

On Saturday night at Oneida Cimtle,
an cast bound freight ou tho West
Shore ran into nix loaded freight cars

nding on the main truck, throwing
;hem down the Steep embankment and

iking a bud wreck. No one was in-
jured.

A fire broke out Sunday evening in
io Howard colored orphan asylum at

Irooklyn, while 80 children or the in-
titution were at nipper. A panic en-
itied, but the children woro quieted and
eft the building aafely. The Ivm wao
light.

.Amsterdam, Montgomery county, has
it last become a city, Governor Hill
laving approved tho act of incorporation
asaed by the Legislature. There are
:>w twenty-five rilien in tins Slate.
Curry C. Chaw, cily editor of (lit.Byra-
»ne Standard IUIH rcoigned mid will K<>

rent, and J . V. Leupp of tlio Syracuse,
eraltl, will ieavo lliat puper May 1. to
igage in biiHineBH elsewhere. In tho
itireinent of IIICHO I wo genliemoii, Syrc.

ig journalism.

Personal nnd Pol i t ical .

IT iB stated that the men of the 65tli
regiment (French Canadians) at the
Nerthwest were without food for two
days, .except what they could pick up,
and they broke into the provision stores
in Calgary under instructions. Mounted
police surprised them and Colonel
Hugbes, who attempted to interfere
had a rifle pointed at him. The men
threatened, to return to Montreal,if they
had to walk back,

THE forthcoming National Convention
of Inventors to be held at Columbus,
Ohio, on the 22d day of April next, will
doubtless be tho largest ever held on
this continent. It is called for the pur-
pose of perfecting a more thorough or-
ganization for the protection of inven-
tors, manufacturing and developing
ventions, detecting and prosecuting in-
fringements, and instituting a b«nevo
lent Brotherhood. All are cordially io
vited.

Y BAYARD is a very proud
and aristocratic man. aud a little
much ao to gracefully execute the du-
ties of the honored and exalted position
which he now holds under the new ad-
ministration. His treatment of George
"W. Williams, the colored gentleman
who was nominated as Minister to
HaytibyMr. Arthur and confirmed by
the Senate on March 2<1, was anything
but civil, and will not be looked upon by

. either party as justifiable usage. It is
high time that a man like Mr. Bayard,
should do away with all this slavish
domineering feeling, especially when he
encounters a man who intellectually is

•hia equal. Mr. William's letter is believ-
ed to be a plain and truthful statement.
The Secretary says that there are severe
charges pending against Williams. He
does not say what they are, but an-
xtouncee that the colored man will not be
tent to Haytl. President Cleveland
•M8& to be pleased with the appoint-
of Wttfauna. •

The May Atlantic
; Wa« eagerly sought for. The readers
r of the picturesque and fascinating story
&&fb» Property of the Great Smoky

tidn," have jus* learned that the
r Charles Egbert Craddock, who
* tiwlitsnry world oa are in the
&k 'In the Tenneesee Mount-

. For a long time read-
iaine have been charm-

*«tort«a which fa»ve appeared

rw«aa Teritable man as
It haajuat leaked

th«r *Ml umel* HIM Mary
BintheSouth,* lady who

"" '•irsin Che ntoaotabw
^atwlyinf thewewsry,

a thefr life. There i .

John F. CHynor of OnowJaga ba* been

qwetar-gcnirata Gofer** HiSt staff,

Dan Mu

JI-HO driv

well km
ud at No- York.

Maik Twain, when a hoy, lulled

Tho INvHidenl will speu.1 the greater

Beach, th« oarsman, who defeated
[nnlan, is about to anil for tjiia coun-
•y from Australia.

Mr. Gladstone does not use tobacco in
ny form,but he is .1 great lover of i,her-
r wine nnd in n hearly eater of rich
>od.

Sixteen thoiirtand, eight hundrod and
.vonty-Hve fain dies in lloston were
rovided with free noup during the pant
'inU-r.

lion. Levi P. Morton «ill rwimo
usineHS in his old New York Imnkiu^-
ouse. lie says he hay iiad polities
npugh for the present.

Oonernl Urant, il K stated, rarely
:noked prior io the bin lie of Kliiloh.
i)e newspapers told of hh smoking
uring that engagement, and being af-
•rw-ards deluged with boxen of cigars,
e acquired the habit.

If Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Manning
uid Mr. Whitney cannot cany their

e counted on an sure to die. LJvmnc
acy ?—New York Him.

F. K. Bacon's Grand Spring
M^nln^ of Dry Goods, Carpets
iud Millinery will uo next week.

South Hannibal.
S .. TH HANNIBAL, April 20,18y.>—Elder

Biin.ick preached at Hod Creek Sunday.
Rev. 11. Ahboll did not put in an ap-

ither church.

The mother of Mr. Charles Thomas
lied ai \vs residence April 16. Tho
funeral was held the 18, at the house,
[lev. Forbes of Bowens Corners offieiut-
'£•
Mrs. S. E. Rowley has been on the

ck list for the last two weeks.
Mrs. George Curliss went last Monday

> Syracuse for her spring stock of
lillinery goods.

- * * * « !Wadwrity. Aprfl lfc

4«tat of tbte vicinity. haTlng mored to
|T«inville with her '

yoong Isdy and bad a large circle of.
Iriendtaod aasociatw wbo deeply leel Her
low. The friend, bare the iympathy
of the entire community in their bereav-
raent. Tbe funeral wan ht-ld at lit.
Pieaaant church Sunday the 17th. The
Rev. R. Decker of Fulton conducU-d tbe
service*. The remain* were interred in
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Mrs. Harvey M. Duboieis seriously ilL
Dr. Fhelpa attends her.

Dr. ttielps was called to Palermo
Bunduy ô assist in a surgical operation
on a ten year old son of William
Pritcher. * Q.

South Granby.

SOUTH GBANBY, April 20.—Mrs. Wii-
Ham Ilubbard nnd Mrs. Allen wbo have
been very sick for several weeks past)
arc getting better.

Allen Austin is agent in this place for
the Pacific soluble Guano,

Tho school in the Cody district
will commence next week with Miss
Merritt att teacher. «

Tho South Granby cheefte factory will
commence business May Int.

Mrs. Milo Austin ie upending gome
time in Blissouri aH the gueat of her
daughter.

MM. Whitcomb in giving her build-
inga a frenh coat of ptunt, which imi
thorn look (juito tnnty,

'i'obii'.co growers huvo already c>
inenced for the next crop by Bowing
their Herd and hauling immure. Hcv
crops were sold in thiw vicinity Inat
wee.< at prices ranging from 8 to 11

iroata*
for her I

rich and moch
waa woea ah« married him.

M fa yoaager wife, he replied (hat
he loved her beat became the believed
in him when all <
Cbedidja'. faith mm

There « faith in God, faith in self, and
in hffmasttjr. The first produces the
others. FaitJi ia humanity believes that
life is worth living and worth saving.
You will have much hanger and thirst,
win craj-e affection when the bloom of
youth is supplanted by the ashen hue of
age; wiU cry aloud for help in infirmi-
ties, must needa come, because those on
whom women rely, though themselves
powerless to relieve them of their Intol-
erable aches, pains, prosterations, sleep-
less nights of agony, and days of dis-
treas.-because of the narrowness of their
code and tbe sel&sbness of their pur
pose,—restrain them from resorting to
those agencies which may lift woman to
a plane of greater usefulness, and to a
-oblerlife. *

Many a woman lacks tbe faith of Che-
didjrt. If they bad faith in their own
reserve of physical power, confidence m
tbe personal experience of others would
follow; and instead of a race of suffer-
ing mortals,—slaves to the prejudice of
thooe whose only interest in them is
bounded by Uieif professioi .. .._
should see nobility of station reinforc-

sional tees,—we

T h o abou all o of tho -oadfl.
but, the mud is plenty yet and wheeling
is bad. " " F.

Palermo.

Our .summer school commences to-day
with Charles Keller aH teacher. He ban
taught our school for four terms

ed by nobility of mind, and robustnes
of life.

The-power to rid themselves of the
aches, and pains and desperate despair
which afflict them, i» in women, and
ought to come out. You all have
coutless amount or testimony.' Son
one will H«V to you. "Go on and you will
conquer."

••flow"? Do as your sisters have
done! Havu faith in their indisputably
experience!!. We want moro life and
fuller and need all tho help we can got.
Man would fail wore it not for the Clie-
didjae. There is much in good digestion
to keep a woman sweet and loveable.
There is more in thorough action of the
groat blood purifying organs—tho liver
and kidneys, for if they are deranged,
women can not have the physical com-
fort so craved and prayed for. To necuro
this tho hel th d t h h l t b t

Ae very Kberal pat ra by tie people afFoltoo in
m to iswmptly infom

we have jogfc poTObaaS an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
CARPETS.

Which at the very low prices now prevalent will enable ns to
offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To those who may need anything of the kind this Spring.

Respectfully

Walrath & GirYin, •
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Gen'lU S. GRANT,
IMTHvY-

IKl i ked by both scholar and parent.

d and prayed for. To necuro
this, tho help they need.—the help tbnt
thousands have already used and to

hich they say they own nil they
ossess.—is Warners Safe Cure. Mm.

i C T r t l l f

W. II. Ilannan has b^on making some
mprovemenU in his steam saw mill and

» the county affords,
charm and Mr.
i for it.

Ire, who

Everything works to
llutinuii in the right I

our Hall of Vi-lney Ce
in confined at the asylum at
made his escape on Saturday last
captured at Palermo and taken

h a Marks of Paler

liun-e barn at F u l t o

il for Mr. Moifa.

The Palermo CL'iit

fartory opeiKiUo-ua

The roads are. very

for some t ime.

in nt tho Dexter
aving charge of

cheese alid butter

ad and will be BO
E. B.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption'
All Throat, Breast, and Lunp affec

ons cured by the old established
Swayne's Wild-Cherry." The first
;>se gives relief, and a cure speedily
>llmvs. 'J"> ets. or|I , at Druggists.

Trusteos' Proceoaings.

The President reported that he had examined
tho books and vouchers of 8. B. Whltaker, Treaa-
upcr of r1*" "!*i~—— * e -1 *u~ — ~. i_

Mrs. W. Lund of Me: was the guest

shape, i
"OJida h

On motion of . „
cceptwl aud adopted.
On motion of Mr. Kendrick the Street Commis-

sioner and Lamplighter bo nnd they hereby are
required to f lrnisli receipted bills for all expendl-
;ur»* made and reported by them ill their bills.

Sir. C. W. Mosher appeared before the Board
Mid requested pern*iiB£Uon to move & wooden
uilding from the south side of Cayuga street tn

the vacant lot on north side of
t t J E Mill b i k b l k

if Mrs. Geo, White hist week.

L, R. Austin has bought a place of
Wallace Terpening and moved upon it.

Tobacco buyers were the order of tho
day last week. Quite a number of crops
were sold, from 10 to 13 cents.

the acant lot on north side of
east ot J . E. Millers brick block

On motion of Mr. Gage the Street Commissioner
was directed to have the road scraper repainted.

The clerk read letters from the Syracuse Chilled

Do you wish to purchase a good store
at a low price? Then visit George
Johnston's store on Oneida street. He
sells the universal and McGee's mystic
ranges.

For a few days more you can get
Bargains at Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
" •" and will sell at one half their

?oya, Games, Wagons; also
Cages, &c , s
value all T<

10 and 23c. goods.

Ladles can be pleased aact fitted
with new Gloves at Bacon's.

GENERAL NEWS.
At St. Louis, the coroner lias begun an

inquest on the remains of C. Arthur
Frailer. Several witnesses were examin-
ed. The testimony tended to show that
^Maxwell was in need of money before
the murder and that he had a large roll
of bills afterward.

It is said that a large tin mine has
.aen discovered noar Gleawood, W.

Maud S. i
and wril probably try u> beat" her r
in August.

ed amwa C*lmlte
Biahop of Fittsburr

Tbe
i

Tbe nqnteriotw disorder at nu.UHO
Spanish porta is cholera moriw or chol-
erine, and not t a l i of the. Asiatic type.

TH* vfortdV pedestal fund reabbed
Saturday night, th* total

The in

Fulton, April 15, 18«.
jill iiivsuiil. except Inustoe Johnson,
ot UK- liist ineoUiitf weru read au

of Mr. VanWagenen the rules o
iUi4.1 by the lkiartt of Trustews GI

adoptud as Kules of OrdeApril Itith, IHMO.

'Die iVosideiit appohitetl tlio following commit-

on st roots ami public grounds—Messrs. Ken-

Iriok, Uraill'onl ana J(jhnson .

On fluonco ami clainis—Mt-ssrs. Oago, Van-

On 8ld»«vvtilk8 -Messrs. Uradford, Kendrick and

On liiinps—Messrs. Chase. Jolmson and Van-

On supplies and ordinances—Messrs. VonWag-
iiiun, Oatco and C'basn.

A iJCtition of F. E.
as presenl
on tile pet I

...-ited t..
petition «

•id c

lake tho building lire proof.
.__ of Mr. VanWagonen the
:o the street

that he

matter was

?lovv Co. with refer

as appointed Policeman No. S.
On motion of Jlr. Chase C. S. Murphy was opointed Policeman No. 6.
On motion of Mr. C
i t d P l i N
On motion of Mr.

pointed Policeman N
>, Paul Roderick was ap-

Policeman No. 8.
Kendrick, TUos. Q. Poole wa8

e reported the foUow-

Piper,
1884,
Wau
1884, claimed and allowed. „

ii. Waugh, freight oa Steamer No. 2 3.10
i». Caff or v, services moving dead ani-

mals frbm tha race claimed $4.00 and
aUowed 2.00

Which report was accepted, and the clerk di-
rected to draw orders ou the Treasurer for the

O. Althouse w«s ap-
Court room and on

. iaria C. Tredwell, Stamford, Co
(President of the State Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union) a well known
leader, says 'it is the only thing which
seemed to reach-my case.' These un
prejucited thousands have blessed the
tho world hecauso thoy have becoiru
Chedidjas, who have felt it their duty to
declare their own faith and to inspire
lbeir s isters with f i.Ie» the

Ltraordinary up-building energy of thii
onderful discnvpiy.
Miss Cleveland" hnn evidently on

original and ferlile mind, find we are in-
debted to her inlereHling lecture, a few
thoughts from which we have copied,—
for a text out of which the. above sug-
gestions have prown.

GREAT BARGAINS
A.X TCJHLJK

HARDWARE STORE
OF

SNOW # L00MI8,
No. Y First Street,
The w^km New

Are J M S L The

This Space is Reserved
ffor

X
•

*

In Persi
nee of hi

sofa in the prea-
i ordered to do

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes tho great r\w\\ at M. M

Williams'Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

It is mentioned as a remarkable fact
that there is only one lawyer in the In-
diana Penitentiary.

They are clean, sweet and thorough
tction, cure pain, Kn-n^ihcn weak parts

and act instantly. Call for a Hop
Plaster and get it. 25c. all dealers.

The enamel of the teeth is the hardest
tissue of the body, and contains only

vo per cent, of animal matter.

Remarked by R, C. Joiner, of Allen P.
O., Hillsdale Co., Mich.: '-Nothing
gave my rheumatism such quick relief
as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.—believe it
infallable for rheumatics.

During the reign of King James I, not
me Englishman in a thousand wore

stock ings.

The Three Otttietts of disease are tli
bovvela, the skin andthe kidneys; Reg<»
ulate tneir action with the best purify
ing tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

It is said that at lean B,000,OCO Amer-
icans play 'ho piano.

Get of jour dealers the n emorandum
book entitled DR. FENNER'S PEOPLE'S
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVER THE

How He Knew.
Husband—"What a fine figure Miss S.

has, and it's not due to her dressmaker,
either."

Wife (coldly)—"How do you know ?'
Husband—••H6w do I know? Didn't

we see her at the partv the other even-
ing?"

Wife—"Ye?."
Husband—"Well, I saw her skating

it the rink the night before."

Bad drainage causes much sickness,
bad blood and improper action of the
liver and kidneys is bad drainage to the
human system, which burdock blood
bitters remedy.

DeForest Orvis,a man 85 years old.and
a man named Porter, both of Pulaski,
were hunting ducks on Lake Ontario
marsh Friday. Porter discharged his
gun, and Orvis, who was in advance of
Porter , ran up just in time to receive
the entire charge in the back of the head
He was instantly kilted. Orvis leaves a

Fulton Market.

Ftruos, April 22, 1885.

Coming L i ^ ^ — Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

OJLIVJER CJHIJLJLEJJ PLOW,
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

A $?00 Organ Given Away
150 Beautiful Chromo-Cards with your name printed OR in Gold, enclosed in nice

Card Case FOR TEN CENTS IN SILVER.
We will give a Smith Organ, worth $200, to the 33d person who answers this ad-

ROTA* CARD 00.
, ONT.

IIBf F O R i p STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undei-signed will open

A Furniture Store,
Ou First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will opsn with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of f uraltnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MOITEY,
By waiting until they

Examine Styles and Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A fall assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices, C. a EocKJBSioir.

Fntton, HOT. 19, 18M.

MAJTS0YES are aoperior to
• 10 cent dye*. Each package
reoffoa, wool, silk or teatbers.

7 P«r CM* Bonds

WALL«PAPER
A FEW FACTS

In regard to it. Why it should be purchased at

gHADCOCK'sE
New Lewis House

Book Store.
1st. All his paper is new and

this years patterns. No old
and shop worn stock.

pa e selected
from all of the new designs
of twelve of the principal
manufacturies in the United
States.

3d. The prices are as low as the
lowesi

prices
3t and every pattern

guaranteed.

It can certainly do no harm to look at the stock
of

W a J l P a p e r ^

Curtain Fixtures.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIz

5
O

Who are in New York this
week buying

Spring and Summer

O1OTHIW&
And a complete stock of

go«ds for their

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Watch for their aonouenc-
ment next week.

homes (dl?
12 to $5 can nt
'loase address a

_ i t ernplojment at their ov „
bjectlon): work sent by mail;
•t!y niado ; no canvamuij;,
3 OLOBE MFO. CO.,

BOSTON, BIASS., \MX 5«4

WAR DECLARED.
AT THE

Opera House Drug Store
Tho city of Fulton Is to bo immediately

PAI2JTED EED.
* With the celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

HEADY MIXED PAINTS
OP 1 8 4 DIFFEBENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will sell at prices ranging
.from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
other r
in the

than any other ready mixed paint
in the market.

Call and examine my sampie ol eharits
don't forget to observe tny

large stock of

f • • • • WiWmWi •UHNnWiWI Mfip wKMWmmf

Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUSIES, CIGARS, etc.

OPEEA HOUSE DRUG STOBE.

McCarthys

(SPRING OPENING.)
TJie formal spring-opening o ^

McCAHTHY'S
Mammoth Pry Good«t Crockwy Houae Famish-

r.oodtt store* vOl take place for

One Week
And a very proper qqertfOB Cor moat Moeie o

Where Can W©

m die first pb

SEIX CHEAPJBB

iebuya fMcOj toe ̂  thereby ttring 7 per.

Below Any Othet^re -\



I b f L . L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OBWBOO AH# SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Tmioa le*v« Fulton station M foUowg;

Personal.

J . D. Benedict, of Oswogojs in tow

Gilbert Ottman in vimting his pare
In town. _

Frank Contiell Ims recovered from l
recent ill ness. ^

MissSarah Clark, of Hal(l>vinnvill»\
visiting in town.

Slater Layeock'a condition is wliglit
Improved from lnnt woek.

M. A.SU'wnrtof tlio Uco Hive, in
New York, buy Ins K'««ls for lh« npri
trade.

pen

road and Mr. Potts in
present outlook th.it hc<

enrs over the road o
Bliould there bo i

made to connect wit
Northern, the original i

d right of way obtain
vd, running ; into the
O mi<Kf
rjliore a

D. C. Hadcock of Syracu
ing ft few days with )ii
Hadcock.

Mrs. M. N. R̂ yno~IdB who
a severe attack of heart tlis
ly improved.

Mrs Herbert Hull ami
New York are spending
among friends in town.

Mr. and M M 7 D . Riimwlcn of Col
bus, Ohio, accompanied by thoir iiau
ter.Mra. ELlrMgo, nr« in town for n

Ron, Joh

ughter, <>

few day

itt, of this- village, leave
for Toledo, Ohio, where h
l.is future home with hi

L. K. II
next wee!
Will mak
brother.

- Mrs. %v7'R.Tlainiltonisin altoiHlnnco
at tlic Iwdsido of her mother. Mrn. Mary
Moore of Mnrslmlltown, Iowa, who is
seriously ill. ___

Mi«s Jeln^e~L^irhn8~«oiio to New
York to bo in attendance at tho wedding
of her , brother, Earl T,usk, which will
occur next Mondny, April 27.

Dr. Cb'iis. cV Bacon'"oTwiiTinmstown,
N. Y., waa in town last week in attend-
ance at tho 85th anniversary of bin
grandmother, Mrs. Lucrctiii Wliitci-
k*r.

Dr. ^VmTBTshftw, of Council Grove,
Kan., a former well-known Fulton phy-
sician and druKgiBt, has been upending a
few days among; friends in town, lie
returned homo Monday morning.

Mrs. II. C. Foster,
ing some- weeks ii
morning to join her.
to New York,aft'

who has been spend.
town, left Monday

husband on a trip
.•Inch, they will re-

turn to their beautiful home on Cntiau-
daigim Lako.

On S A T U R D A Y at BACON'S
there will bo placed on his coun-
ters some Certain Barga ins in
goods that all ueed which will
surprise everyone.

New lilies of Ribbons, Laee, Hosiery,
Iloopskirta, Bustles, &c. at the Boston
Bazaar . 40w2

For Tinware and Household Goods
come to the Boston B a z a a r .

If you want the best Oil stove made,
go and get n Cold Blast Tubular stove
at Salmon's Shoe Store,

FOUND :—On Oneida street, between
tat and 2d ft new hat store, where you
caii get all the latest spring styles.

Bacon's Millinery Stock Is per-
fectly Immense and Klogant and
prices less than you ever heard
of.

oTt^ipsd, be started oat to go over tbe
oM road-bed a* far MPfaosttfr, to g e t s
DM* approximation of the lumber B I
*ft«ro*tteg«tdi , etc TWaybe will
retina in company with tbe eogin
Jane* BUM, to the point of interaction
with (ho Ontario 6 Western, where this
company will at once put in a switch to
baused in building the new road, The
tie* and rail* will very soon be delivered
at this point for a portion at least of the
road. The rails come from the Beth-
lehem steel works in Pennsylvania. A
locomotive with a lot of, flat cam wil>
follow' at once. The projector* • have
only been waiting for the deep HDOW to
disappear, and expect the coming week
to get at work with a force of men be-
tween Fulton and Phoenix. They are
offered seasoned hemlock ties by the
West Shore road. There is nothing now
to hinder the rapid construction and

irly completion of this long talked of

crtain from tho

or before July
) arrangement

tho Syrsicuso
uto «H surveyed
(1 will be adopt-
;ity along the

:nnal, connecting with the West
d running to the lnttur'u depot.

J u r y Drawing.
Tho follow ing named pemum were
rawji as trial jurors on .Saturday to

•rve nt a Uinn of the county court and

nut of KeBHioMH to bo held in tint com I

hotiHO in OHWUKO, May -llli. IWi:

IK'iiniH Dmcroll, Williiiiii D.iriou. K<1-
arci Woodrt, l-'rnnk MoiiHcln/«r, IVier

Polo, ThoninHlV(iiH'iiit.I<ihn Hnrl»-y. .1.
Adam Denying, Alfred T. Hell, VV. It.
Mourner, CorneliuH Connors Oliver I'eck,
Owwego city; Francis OHierhont, J , T.
'" rlfonl,Palermo; I). ( \ Uri^n, K.lwiml

Iniiimrg, Henry Owen, lticluml licll.
John Taylor, William N. OHburn, Vol-

•y; CornelUIBJ. Miller, Orin K. }l*>y-
>ldH, (iniiiby; A. I). Ctinndon, Almoti

Tiffany, Thoiuaa Sniilli. Sniljii; L>voy
.ffiy.vAtulrow Hymn, Orin CmlinH,

William MuKtard, J . \V. Hurl. Hannibal;
Alfred Minium, OHWOKO Town; Mulc-om
M. Cbcever, Henry U. Unities, Joseph

•iNOii, Monroe *AI>l>otr., New llavoo;
\V. 11. Conrad. Hchru'PI"'1-

OF BH3- BOOT

It in illegal to catch trout prior to
May 1.

The country roadB are stilt in a bad
condition. ^

Do not ftsli for salmon or brook tront
before May 1.

The muaical nociety meet with Miss
Nelson this evening.

The Ideal C. L. 8. C. will meet at the
home of Mis? Ella Lasher on Friday
venmg. ^ ^

Carpenters are at work making ins.
provemente on the front of Richardson's
grocery utore.

Mr. Alexander King is making ex-
tensive improvements in his residence
on Utica Hlreet.

Thomas Crawford,
city trenHiircr of OSWOK", ha« been dis-

covered at Hamilton, Out.

Father Kearney ofiiiiated at the
Catholic church last Sunday for tho
first time, since bin illno.iF.
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Prices are way down thisspr
Boston Bazaar.

ing at the
40w3

If you want the beat shoes at bottom
prices, go to Salmon's Shoe Store,
Opera House block .̂

Fifty second hand stoves almost as
good as new for sale cheap nt George
Johnston's*.

It in lisht, bvi

Stricken with Para'yeis.
Last Sunday morning aa Abnei

Chceney left tlio home of Ruv. J . P,

unouH,on HochoHtei- Btreot.on bin wuy

ho Baptist church, bo wan Strieker

,h apoplexy, lie was taken back U

Mr. Simmons)'whore ho still lies verj

with Sniiill liopos of his recovery

He had wulkuil from Cirauby Centre,

from the homo oC hi* SOU where he lived,

toO. J . Jennings' on Saturday, anil Sun-

day ciinw fn>m there to attend his

church. Mr. Oheeney i<< well known,

having resided in this town ami vicinity

for a period of 50 years. His age is K7.

Toachors' Institute.
A teachers' institute for the County of-

Ojwego, conducted by Professors French
nd Bouton, will be hold at tho town

hall, Mexico, commencing May 11, 1883,
and continuing five days. The law re-
quiring Commissioners to hold insti-
tutes, contemplates the attendance of
every teacher in tho county. Every dis-
trict is taxed to pay the expense, whiio
any district, whose teacher fails to at-

>nd, loses all tho benclHs.to bo deiived
fiom the work of such institute.

Please to remember Bacon buys
ami soil for cash nnd.no <me can
sell cheaper, neither will Bacon
allow them to do so. Bargains
on every counter at Bacon's .

The ruins of the Catholic paisonago,
Inch was burned lecently, has been

cleared uway.

II in customary for the wife about this

time of tlie jear , to visit tho denta1

oillce and have her teeth thoroughly re-

mod(>led that wlie may hold herown with

her husband while taking down stoves.

IVler MciJonnell, emigrant agent for

the Ontario & Western road in New

York, oilers to furmah skilled or un-

skilled laborers on short notice to any

person desiring the same. For informa-

civlt station agen of tho

torti

ss Carrie, daughter of C. K. Nichols,

pleasantly surprised last Friday

ing by the gathering of. several of

intimuto friends at her pleasant

e on First Btreet. Mrs. Nichols as-

(1 her daughter handsomely in en-

uning the young people.

Local Questions WHich TO Often

* Trade at George Johnston's is bootn-
- ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated

. Universal Range. Au excellent stove at
a bargain.

McGee's Mystic Rarge ia one of the
' best stoves in the market. For sale by

'George Johnston, Oneida street, Fulton,
N. Y.

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, cheaper
te-. than ever at M. M, William's drug

store.

Mr. Kennedy, surveyor for Hines &
Moffeti of Watertown, is in town
surveying the ground for the proposed
witer works.

The dwelling house owned by II. C.
Beals ami recently occupied by Seward
Green, in the eastern part of the village,
has been repainted and looks very neat

Edward Jones of this village, was
authorized by Mr. Osgood of Albany to
purchase a horse for him, the price not
to exceed §300. It is said that Jones has
offered E. "\V. Ross that sum for his
trotter, Sinbad, but the offer was not
accepted.

Now' is the time :o buy
Bristol h

your wagons

stock oui chased in mid winter.for cash,
' and can give prices that will satisify
[* the closest buyers.

N«w Cturpets' at Bacon's. Tho
heapest we ever saw. We can

. you the best grade Extra
rat 15c
>d carpet at - OOots.
r carpet at • - GO *'
r prices down to - 25 cc

Next Tuesday afternoon the Salvation
Army will have, a grand "Banquet" in
their barracks in Church's hall and in the
evening a grand jubilee and presenta-
tion of colors in the Opera House. It is
reported that a detachment from the
army will soon form in line of bat-
tle, inarch on, and "take" Oswego
and Mexico.

Tie renewal of the certificates of C.
IF. David of this village, as agent of the
Springfield Fire and Marino insurance
company of Mass., tho Washington Fire
insurance company of Boston, and C.
W. Streeter as agent of the Hamburg-
Bremen, Imporial Fire, Commercial
Union, Phoenix of Hartford, iEtna, Liv-
erpool & London & Globe, and Fire as-
sociation companies, have been filed in
the county clerk's office, in Oswego.

Business at tho Oswego & Riverside
Mills it would seem, had almost assum-
ed ita former mairmoth proportions.
The departments have commenced run-
ning nights in order to supply tbe in-
creasing demand for their goods. They
have orders for six months ahead. Sev-
eral cars loaded with Crompton looms
have arrived by O. & W. road and have
been placed in position in the fac-
tory.

Do not delay incleaningup and burn-
ing or otherwise destroying all filth and
rubbish which has accumulated about

r premises dining the long winter
just past. Remember that filth is a
breeder of infectious diseases and we are
certain that none of. our citizens are
anxious to entertain such visitors. Lime
and copperas scattered about will act
as a preventative against the dreaded
cholera. A clean yard not only looks
well but often inspires your neighbor
into action. Once more we say, clean
up!

Who is the ablest clergyman? -
Who i« the wealthiest woman ?
Who u the most popular man?
Who it the most generous man?
Who is the richest man in Fulton?

.Who is the oldest fireman in town ?
Who is the most skillful physician ?
Who is the most promising politician ?
Which is the most fashionable church ?
Who ia our most distinguished citi-

zen?
Who le the most graceful lady skntt-r

in town.
Which is the finest private residence

in Fulton?
What in the name of the handsomest

in town.
Who is the most successful business

lan in town ?
Who owns the fastest driving and

most valuable horse ?
If any well informed citizen feels dis-

posed to answer these questions we will
publiah tho name.

Many Lawsuits .
About si x years ago a man named Mc-

Kcc, representing himself to be an agent
of L. J . Billing.H, a Rochester nursery-
man, disported of a largo amount of ntock
to farmers all over Oswogo county. His
plan waa to g«t as much money as pos-
sible and lake a note for the rest.payable
at one of the Oswego banks. To the sur-
prise of the. fanners they were not call-
ed on to pay their notes, and moat of
them had forgotten all about the trins-
iiction. Lately, however, they have
been notified that tho notes are utill in
existence and must bo paid. During the
week they havo each received a sum-
mons, tlio Huit belli.'; brought before a
justice in Willianujtdwn. About 800 of
the units have been brought. Some
have paid the cost and settled, and oth-
ers attempt to escape payment by alleg-
ing that the trees did not turn out to be
such as they were represented.

Charged With Abduction.
Charles Parkhurbt, a farmer of North

Volney, was arrested last week charged
with being the father of tho unborn
child of a fifteen year old girl named
Edith Wilcox. lie was acquitted of tho
charge, and was together with his wife,
arrested Saturday on a warrant sworn
out by Ihegirfii father on a charge of
abduction. They were arraigned before
Arvin Rice and gave bail in the sum of
$400 to appear this morni
am inatioiMs now in progr

Robbery.

When D. (J. More, the new clothing
merchant, entered his store last Satur-
day niorninp, he discovered that about
$100 worth of clothing had been stolen.
The thief effected an entrance through

rear window sometime during the
iglit. This is rather a discouraging

blow for the new merchant. It is to be
hoped that tlie perpetrator of th
may be found and punished.

"OBITUARY.

Mrs. Eflie C. Wetherby, wife of Charles
Wetherby, of Oswego Fa-Is, died last
Monday morning, aged 24 years. A post
mortem examination was held by D

Dwcard your,

Clean your jardsaad pay your bills.
The tame yell of the ice man is again

Canal men are making ready for the
season's boRines.

Dr. Bacon', residence in Oneida street
is being repainted.

Decoration Day—the next legal holi-
day-will be here in about five weeks.

Jeff. Bailey, formerly of the clothing
firm of Bailey & SOB, has rented the
farm of Silas Merritt in Volney.

The home of Mr. and Mm. Win. Stew-
art of this village, waa brightened by
the addition of a little girl yesterday.

The "Favored Few" club are requested
to meet at Kendall's restaurant to-mor-
row evening, to take part in a trout sup-
P«r.

A meeting of the members of the Pres-
byterian church was held last evening
and G. M. Case and A, Hanna were el-
ected new trustees.

We learn from good authority that the
box factory will Boon resume business.
Some of the machinery taken to Oawe-
go'will be returned.

Mrs. H. E. Moore, of Lyiidonville,
formerly Miss Edna King, has returned
to Fulton and taken up her residence
with her parents oi

Ground has been broken for a new
residenoo on Oneida street upon the lot
immediately adjoining W. D. Patter-

whicli will be i
son, W. H. Patterson.

:upied by his

Win. Ellis desires fo announce to the
people that he has located under D. A.
Waterman's model shop.and is ready to
to repair all kinds of furniture, aleo
aw filing done very reasonably.

Mr. Arvin Rico of Fulton appears to
have Btuck in his thumb and pulled out
a good many plums. He is Supervisor,
Clerk of the village, board of trustees

n»bit*riorof(a«ruikisi
repainted .ad improved.

i toba

to give tbe polo dab a benefit in tbe
near future.

big of much credit for the excellent
music they discourse at the rink nignt-

. novel game of polo is soon U
played in a Utica rink. The* players in-
stead of skating.wulitdeponiesshod with
rubber half an inch thick. This w F
protect the floor and Insure tbe animals
a good foothold.

To-morrow evening tbe third league
game of polo will be played at the
Fulton rink between the Princess t«am
of Auburn and tbe Fulton*. The visit-
ing dab bare a reputation of being
first-class players,and an exciting game
may be looked for.

illage.—[Phoanixand Attorney for tho
Register.

The brick wall which waa left stand-
ing on Oneida street, between Wright's
hardware sto re and D. C. Draper's, fell in
last Sunday afternoon with a loud crash.

lately r waa in the cellar at
the lir

Thomas G. Poolo commeced the
duties of night watch last Saturday.
The merchants and business men of Ful-
ton who employ Mr. Poole may rest as-
sured that their porperty will be well
guarded.

Hall and Lake, who decided that death
was caused by internal hemorrhage, the
result of extra-uterine pregnancy. The
funeral was hold this morning at 10
o'clock, from the house.

Come listen, friends and neighbors
all,

Beside me tako your place ;
While I explain how Cleveland won

The Presidential race.

Folks talked about his little hat,
And number thirteen-'shoe,

And so, till he to Fulton came

A new system of preserving erder haa
beeninauguratedinNo. 2 school. The
doors are kept closed until fifteen min-
ntes before school hours, when Prof.
Bootbby stations himself at one door
and one of tbe lady teachers at the other.
All noisy demonstrations are thus easily
suppressed.

All Odd Fellows are requested to at-
tend the special meeting to be held at
the lodge room to-morrow evening<

Grand Master Bunnell and Grand Secre-
tary TerwilHger will visit the lodge i
exemplify the secret work. It is ex-
pected that representatives from neigh-
boring lodges will be present.

Last Thursday evening the first league
game of Polo was played in the Fulton
rink between the Fnltoas and the Casi-
nos of Oswego. It took the latter forty
minutes to win the first goal. The
second was won in flve,the next in four,
by the home team; the fourth and the
game was won by the Casinos. Friday
evening the Stars of Oswego, accom-
panied by about 200 of their friends,
came by special train under the auspi-
ces of the Union League. The game
was called at 9 o'clock, and after four
hotly contested rounds, each team had
won two goals. The fourth and deci-
sive one, after some very skillful ptaj -
ing was won by the Fultons. In this
game.eacli goal was won by Hadcock, of
the home team.

The Fulton club, accompanied by a
carload of people, went to Oswego last
evening and played the Casinos. The
game was called at 9:17 and after two
minutes of playing the Casinos Bent
the ball whizzing through the Fulton
goal. They also won the second and
fourth, the Fultons taking the
third by a graceful play of Foster in
knocking the ball to Hadcock who
drove it through, as he always does if
there is a ghost of a chance. Altogether
the Fultons played an unusually poor
game, and until they can play the same

ind not change positions, they
need never anticipate a successful record.
They have good material but require
practice. Time 43 minutts, referee J .
H. Case.

The second Star league game was
played at the Fulton rink on Monday
evening between the club of this place
and the Empires of Syracuse. The

was called at 9 -.15. After 17
minutes of hot playing the Empires

tlized that they had no "walk away"
with the Fultons and surprised the
home te'am as well as the audience by
claiming a goal on three fouls. This is
according to new rules, but it was not
known by the Fultons that the rule
would be recognized in this game,
However, tbe visitors were given the

continued.

April 30, and Mayl and 2.
BEltTXTETT & STEWART,

FTJLTON, If. Y.

PleaseReadThisandProfifbylt.
t3F"We are offering the Greatest Bargains in^ggj

READY MADE CLOTHING
That was ever heard of in this section. We have a very large *

and Complete Assortment for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children
And can lit anyone.

OTO STOCK IS ALL NEW.

We know it's a common thing at the present day for some dealers
to advertise almost anything but will not perform anything

as they advertise. We pledge our word and honor to
perform all tha*t we advertise and more. We chal-

lenge anyone to disprove what we say. We cor- *
dially invite you to inspect our goods and

prices. Store opposite Lewis House,
Fulton, N. Y.

D. C. MORE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Odd Fellow* badge.conslsUnf? of Uiree
crossed by & bow and̂  arrow .^ A. suitable reward>r ita return to this ofltee.

T I T ANTED.—A competent girl to do general
W house work, Inquire or Mre. A. Bristol

TUTEN WANTED. A few energetic men wanted
lVXlminediately, to sell the Singer Sewing HaSewing

Varies paid.

"D OOM TO RENT.—A. well furnished room, pleas-
•kVaatiy located knd convenient to busii
tion of tbe town. Inquire at this office.

TO RENT OB FOE SALE. The 1
smith and Wagon Shop at Volney

quire at the store. Possession given ai

Mrs. John Dixon of Oswego, aged 54,
attempted to draw water from a cistern

f h h f l lin a shed at the of the house.afell
in and broke her neck. She waa alone

His

But a'
Resp<

At On
He'd

•hance looked rather blue.

ho rode along and bowed
nso to cheer and shout,
<ida street he fouud
worn the old hat out.

. All kinds of Smoking and Chewing
f S»u£fs,plug&c,,at Waugb's, FirstBtreet

Look at th» Ladies Kid Button, Shoes
I only $1.2r. with worked Bntton Hole at

new Una of shopping bag*

It is to bo hoped that sufficient en
couragement will bo extended to the
tove manufacturers whom wo stated

last week, contemplated establishing a.
new iuduatry in our midst in the UJiper
foundry. * It has seemed in the past as if
property holders, instead of thinking
how much they would give toward
helpiug a manufacturer to locate here,
they would figure on how much they
were going to make by it. Such en-
couragement (?) has driven out men like
Kingsford, Remington, Conde, and
several other large firms, who, if they
could have had the induosments they
deserved wouldUhnv© built up Fulton far
ahead of its present proportions,

The motto "Always _
jtollow," win be mom
Illustrated this season
betor-e.

Craoketfrat7cta.
dfo&S i

p«r jpoaml or four
*h© Vienna Bakery

The new street commissioner, James
Clark, is actively engaged in cleaning
up the streets of the village, Last
Saturday a new road scraper was tried
on Oueida etreet, giving universal
satisfaction. The commissioner's at-
tention is called to tbe cross-walk on tbe
east side of Third street adjacent to the
Presbyterian church. When the streets
are muddy the only safe part of tbe
walk is about two inches wide, making
it almost impossible for anyon» but an
experienced acrobat to effect a success-

"To Miller'rt, to Miller's" he quickly
cried.

"Send orders through the line ;
We'll halt at Oneida street,

And get a hut in time."

The genial Ilatter saw at a glance
The cause of the delay,

And quick his latest fashion went

On Cleveland's head that day.

And when the Governor reached the
Park,

Folks looked around and said :
"We don't care what sized shoe he

wears,

He's got a splendid head.

And as we want for President
A man of taste and style.

We're bound to choose the candidate
Who buys of Hitter his tile."

at the time, and issed some time
before she was found. Finally one of
her sons saw her feet sticking from the
cistern. The cistern was five feet deep
and there was about 18 inches of ice and
vater in it.

— B A C O J T S . —
You can buy Cotton Cloths

cheaper at Bacon's than any-
where in town. The same in
Prints. The sftuie in Dress Goods.
The same in Hosiery- The s a m e
inCarpets . _ _ _ _ _

Spring, gentle spring, has come\tt
last. The snow daring tbe past week
has vanished like good tatter from a
three-dolUr-per-week boarding house ta-
ble, and tbe mod is ftst taming into
dust. Tme»s,wbiskj bottles, paste-
board bootee, old rabbera, etc, loom

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county; N. Y. on Apnl 29,1885:

Geo. J.Reed, Q. Banks, Stillman Aus-
tin, John Beko, Richard Baker, Foster
Green. Ed. Hoggins, ffm. WUdeu, Miss
Clara WMtaay, Mrs. Maty & Collins,

The new police force would gain for
themselves a credit mark by clearing
the various corners about town, of the.
crowds of idle men and boys who con-
Kregate at these places to drink in the
gentle sunshine, while at the same time
they besmear the streets with tobacco
juice, scrutmize and make improper re-
marks about respectable people who are
obliged to pass by.

Last Saturday morning as Pierre Hur -
phy, an old man about 80 years old, was
wheeling a barrow up the N. Y. O. &.
W. railroad track below Oneida street,
. . . /as struck by a freight train and his
left should% waa badly crushed, and his
arm broken below the elbow. Owing to
his extreme age, the shock to his sys-
tem proved fatal and he died yesterday
morning.

A- Rosenbloom, of the firm of H. &
A. Rosenbloom, accompanied by his
head salesman, Ed Wolcott, formerly of
the Bee Hive, left last Sunday even-
ing for New York to purchase new
goods for their dry goods store. This
store, immediately adjoining then? cloth-
ing house, is being rapidly fitti£gfr in
first-class sty le, and when finished and
stocked will be one of the finest dry
goods stores in Oswesso county.

Thursday evening Fremont Finch
of AnViston, Alabama, and Misff Loma
Stay of this village, were married by the

r. Mr. Marfcham. Mr. Finch will be

goal and the playing
After a contest of 22 minutes, in which
some excellent playing was exhibited'
Mace of the home team.drove the ball
through tbe Empire's goal. This called
forth loud and prolonged applause. The
next two goals, which were played in
7 and 8 minutes respectively, scored for
the Empires, the last goal unfortunately
being made by one of tbe Fultons who
kicked the ball through. The game lasted
one hour. The playing of the home team
was creditable and showed marked im-
provement. Tbe Empires are considered
a crack club, and are a gentlemanly lot
of fellows. J . H. Case refereed the
game in a satisfactory manner.

Don't fail to look at the new and ele-
gant stock of Window Shades at M. M.
Williams.

OSWEGO F A U J S .

A Spicy Batch of Items From the
West Side Vil lage.

Will Guile has returned from Prov-
idence and will go to Chicago soon.

Walter Guile and Will Cook arrived
home yesterday morning. Mr. Guile
will return to Providence with hii
fami'y.

E. M. Baker has moved into the rooms
over his store.

The Ladies Missionary Society will
rntet in Howe's Hall to-morrow after-
noon.

Large numbers of pickerel were shot
and speared in the lake during the past
week, varying in weight from 2 pounds
upward. Newton Johnson and W....8.
Taf t shot one which weighed eleven and

TO RENT-From April 1st a cottag-
corner of Highland and Park streets.

ot J . B. BirdBalf; Cftyugnjstreet Bakery.

cottage house
Ireete. Inquire '

Bakery.

fPO RENT. From April 1st. my residence on
A Emory street, consisting of a house oa Emory
street wfth woodshed, barn. & good well and two
acres of land ; witMn 10 minutes walk from f

Hill, ont
center of the town.•n. Enquire of Win. ¥

WM. V?. Hnx, Agent

.11 on Harry uaxer,
>. 7, FlrBt street, and

say 'advertised.'
for the above

- N . H ;

Last Thurs
f AnViston,

OB TO RENT. My Blacksmith »nd
' cor. Cayuga and Sixth street al«o

vacant lot adjoining front on Cay-

SALE. A good Farm of 58« acres, three
a east of this village, on thV&llberte Jiilia

road, known as the Oren Smith farm. For
aculare inquire of G. 8. Rpwoi "

. For par-
e premises.

UK OA1JJ3/—*T¥U l>mu OWTWJ. v iw^w
Coolc Stove, very cheap. Inquire oi
eet, between Highland and Academy si

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY LOANED on good bond and mortgage
F. D. VASWAOMTKf, JB.

•aatcd^-Ladies and Gentlemen to work for
- - us at their homes; no canvassing; can i *

$30 weekly. Albion Co., Box 5.3M Boston, J

DR. P. W. EMENS still offers 81,00flr for a . . . . .
of piles he cannot cure. He will be at the

Lewfe fiouse, Jan. 17, Feb. H, March 14. April 18.
Those too poor to pay, he makes no charge.

ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S. PRICE
THE POPULAR

GOODS, CASPSfS AND l U S l f U B
DEALER, OF

Sjncaoiise, 1ST. T
O3V HAND

AHEAD OF ALL the other merchant* with

le finest display of Dry Goods ever shown,

And FANCY GOODS; no end to tho varietj

A stock of CARPETS; Tor quantity, variety
of Patterns, Ricliness of Designs, excel all

evious efforts of this great establishment.

FURNITURE
-AND-

lURTAINDRAPERIEl

JUST RECEIVED

To RENT.—House on Broadway.
Inquire of Mrs. Thomas Keeler. 4Stf

Over thirty different kinds of the very
best brands of 5 and 10c. Cigars to select
from at Waugba, First street.

a quarter pounds.
Spring must have arrived, for one can

not only see children running around
barefooted, bat several boys were in
swimming in the river about the dye

into the house
Mites Ellis, on

Rev. Mr. Marfcham
remembered as a
Fulton, bat for the past twelve years

has «n extensive orange grove: Tbe
newly wedded pair left for New York,
where after a-hort time epent in sight
weiug, they wiU go by wafer «o their

ne. THETTMttishappytoex

The finest lot of Playing Cards ever
broogbt to Fulton at Waughs'.

Cash paid for sheep pelts at Miller's

manufactured. For arttotic d«s&_
and beauty of finish nothing can

compare with the Stock of Fur-
niture that I am offering

this season. The prices
are far below com-

petition.

IUEMTOBB FOR T B T B U J B ASlhWML

Hem ember that y.... „
sstabtiiOinient, DRY tiOODS. FAN)
CARPETS, FUKN1TURK CURTAIN J

I am not offering old Marked-down or
rapt stocks. Everything was closed out last
season. Nothing but new and choice goods.

No window displays. Everything •homt on
the counters in a tasty manner.

MiLTOK S. PBICE,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ay. ^
moving'

formerly occupied i r
Fourth steeet. ^

It is said that during the past week an
architect ftom Albany was beare surrey-
ing the foundation for tbe contemplated
new factory building, andtha* be is now
preparing plans and specifications for

Payday next Se«i«Uv._
the how of Sunday evening service

in the churctt, has b«m changed from

>E8 AND WAGON8.
receiving a fine line of Short &
make. All warranted.

"WL MCCUIAY.

Two hundred dollars worth of Sheet
Musks and Music Books, have been re-
ceived at Bristol's Music store this
week.

Mrs. B. A. Cooper ia in New York tbi3
week making spring purchases for her
millinery store.

The celebrated Universal range for

sale at George John&on'a.

Don't fail to look at Nettleton's Bar-

A flock of sbeepjtooniter

promieooualy through

• d t i p a n d * * * * « « i Q Q s

F O B S A L E .
Contemplating an early removal west-

ward I offer for sale at low prices the
following :

1 BLACK MARE, 0 years old, perfect,
kind and gentle, for carriage or saddle.
1 TOP BUGGY,

1 TWO SEATED SLEIGH,
1 PORTLAND CUTTER,

2 SINGLE HARNESSES,
1 DOUBLE HARNESS,

1 WHITMAN SADDLE & BSXDUE,
BLANKETS, ROBES,

BRAHMA FOWLS, Sec.
Inquire at once of

S. E . LiKCOLJt,
Oneida tit.

FOB, SALE.
The property known as the

JOHN U. SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 12 Large Lots ia . •

Oswego Falls, on FitstSt
OSK BLOCK NOBTH OV I B S FACTOHH9.

For particulars address
* KBS. SUSAN SMITH, -
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tt tba»K«*aa*fn*l. from
Uk other

r W b b u n q e s o f
w ^ W t t o «tt tbnwgh their
K»i*,«>deT»poiBteltlato the atmos-

b t f a b t b leaver The evapo-
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I * day I N t t o ? ^ S tb . eir.p
oration to elower or ceaeee altogether,
while at the root* keep on tucking up
the water from the eoll. In the morn-
ing, therefore, the plante contain much
more water than in the afternoon of a
drr, b t f d a * K i b e evaporation i* ex-

l # U hwdrytbat tbe
rooto cannot g«t water fast enough, the
plant* wilt, but recover during the night.
Wiiea you remove a cabbage plant from
the K£1 and thta sever tbe connection of
the rooU with tbe water in the soil, of
court* tbe plant wilt* in proportion to
tbe evaporation. In a dry atmosphere,
and specially when exposed to onr hot
ran, tbe evaporation is exceedingly
rapid, while in a moiet atmosphere and
in the nhadeit proceed* slowly, in any
COM the plant* wilt. It in only a
quoatfonof time and degree.

Setting out plant* during a rain in de-
sirable, loaitnuoh a* the evaporation is
moderate. Betting them out before a
rain i* still better, Cloudy weather,
with the atmotphere full of moisture,
is equally advantageous. In regard to
preserving tbe root* or stripping them
off, It is better to preserve the roota, pro-
vided they are not allowed to dry and
shrivel up by exposure to the air. If
toe root* are kept intact, or if the roots
which arevbroken off a short distance
from tbe tip* are kept so moist that they
will speedily callous over and then throw
out fresh roots, the plants will suck up
water from the soil and "hardly feel the
moving." But if, on the other hand, the
fibrous Toot* are allowed to shrivel up
they had better be removed altogether
and let the stem throw out new ones-
In regard as. to whether it is better to set
out fhe plants as soon as possible, or to

.let tfeera wilt in the cellar, much will
idon the weather. It may well be

» fr«U plant, full of eap, by expo-
r transplanting to our hot sun,

— , _-.rivel up so rapidly that the leaves
mayibe reduced to a powder arid the
plat# destroyed before the roots hai
Waw|to callous over and throw out ne
flbura to imck up water from the aoil.
Ip the Bhade in a cool, moist place, th
leases part with their sap slowly an
the toots heal over and when set out
newirootsare formed before the con
parpttlvely dry leaves part with tli
tiiioker and richer sap.

Practically the real point to be look-
ed to In setting out cabbage and other
plait* la to get the soil in good, moist
mellow condition. This can be done by
thoroughly working the soil until it ia
reduced to the finest tilth. We have
seen men setting out "plants when the
•oil wa« BO full of small lumps that as
soap a* tbe dibble was drawn out of (h<
ground, the dry lumps would fall in and
flU up the hole. The labor is far great
er and the ebanoee of tbe plant living
tM less. "What would you do?"
Work the soil ia some way, either with
hoe, aa the bricklayers do their mortar,
or with a plow, harrow and roller, until
the desired tilth 1* secured.

DlSTAKOB APART—This depends on
-the character of the soil and the vniety.
Small varieties like the Jersey Wakefiekl
and Winningstadt can be set closer than
the larger varieties. The richer the
•oil the more cabbage* it will stand per
acre. On cheap land and where nearly
all the work is done with the harro
we, should plant in rows three feet apart
e*#h way. This give* four thousand
eight hundred and forty pranta to the
acre. On rich and more valuable land,
ftfto and a half feet each way will be
nktfe profitable. The distance allows
the use of a hone-hoe, and you get
nearly seven thousand plants per acre.
Three teet by two feet gives about the
same number of plants per acre.—
[American Agriculturists.

In C u e of Foreign War.
*;W*jr between England and Russia ia

a calamity to be deplored and if possible
averted," said PreaMent Noah Potter

• for separarting
form tbe cream are now in gen-

ml urn, and a* an aid to beekeeperaa
n invented for ettract-

boney from tho com U by centrifu-
gal force being left uninjured during tbe
xtracting process.
An English poultyman say that on the

tbe flnt appearance of gapes take a
quart of out meal porridge, sttr into ft a

llow candle, and administer it inarm
tbe chicks. Repeat the remedy

every two hour*. He slate* tliat he l*a
never lost a chick from gapes when the
above was administered.

A great deal of butter in injured Inr
quality before the milk in taken from
thCMtable. If poor butter is the rcsul',

housewife-or dairymaid is not the
ne to hold renponsible. If the cowg art
'«llbedd«ri, and th© milker uses due

>, there will be much fe*er com-
luiutfl of Ill-flavored butter.
The American Agriculturist has ft do-
iription of ft burrel, barr«Av, for carry.
ig liquids. Burrel op«n at tho top is
LU-d into the frumo of an ordinary bar-

ith-olentH, about om'-thiid being
tho top of the frame. It can be
Lng«?ou*ly employed in currying

:>pfl to l>»gH or cattl« and water for
lants.

HEALTH HINTS.

Consumptive night sweiile mny bo ar-
ited by npon<;ing tho !>o ly nightly in
t water.

A troulileHunie.hackiiiK rough or bron-
lial irritntion is often relieved by
trgling the throat with Halt water or

gnrglin;* tho throat with salt wa-

i M c * r U M U t h e poei
. tiooo**fe& country in napeut to the bel-

B**«ftt»mw* be ©M of. firm but watch-
ful neutrality. Tb« United States
•hot***** be drawn into tbe conflict,
noriiwinia ground for complaint be giv-
en to etthetol th* hostile powers.

«PMU 0* fiftS w « T. declared
wiU

• formally be-
Hpoapurgov-

the wi
n tfang

indo
After exoreiH'j of any kind n
an open carriage, or near th

a car for n moment; it
health nnd'even to life.

Strong cold lea is an excellent and
iost grnleful eye-wash. Wet soft lir:-

in it and bind over tho eye, bathing
reely with tho I
ime,

'ollowing ia an excellent giirRlo for
>re throat: Tannic acid, forty gruins;
-conne, one ounce; pure soft ".water

•gle frequently.

A roasted lemon, filled while hot with
jgar, and eaten still hot juat before ue-
iring, will induce prespiration, relieve
oaraeness.jind often break up an inci-
ieut cold.

One of the minor trials in railway
rel arises from cinders in the eye. A

linplo and effective cure may bo found
1 one or two grain a of flaxseed. which
tn be placed in the eye without pain or
ijury. As they dissolve, a glutinous is

led, which envelops any 'foreign
body that may be under the lid, and the
whole is washed out. A dozen of these
seeds should constitute a part of every

iveler's outfit

K i s s Me Good-by, Dear.
This is the piiruse hoard in the hall
iy of many a homo aa the man of the

ouse is hurrying away to exchange
iiy labor for daily bread in the marts
commerce. Sometimes it is the wife

who says it, Bometimes Infant lips prat-
tle the caressing word, holding up a
sweet flower faco for, tho U-<s that is \U
warm sunshine of life, and the strong
man waits a moment to clasp his treas-
ure and is gone; and all day ho wonders
at the peaca of his heart; at the nervo
with which he meets business losses, or
bears business crosses. The wife's kiss
did it, and he realizes that it is not
venlth or position or luck that makes

our happiness, but the influence wo bear
with us from the presence of those we
love.

Kiss me good by ! O lips that have
said it for the last" time ! would you eve1"
ask again in those pleading tones for the
kiss so tardily given? Would you not
remember that the relation the flower
bears to the universe is as carefully pro-
vided for as that of the brightest star;
the little action of a loving heart goes
side by side with the deed of heroic
worth; that love is the dew of life;
that the parting of a day may be the
paring of a lifetime.

"Bow many go forth in the morning
That new come home at night!

And heart* have broken
For kind words spoken

That sorrow c*n ne'er set right."
Many tears have been shed over kisses

—over those "dear remembered kisses
after death." Kiss your children, man
ot business before you leave home; kiss
the mother of your children, and then
go about your day1* work with a "Thank
God" io your soul that you have some
one at at home to kiss—[Phrenological
Journal.

The Connecticut Senate has paaaed the
bill, providing a State bounty of ten
cent* to any person planting, protect*
ing and cultivating elm, maple, tulip,
ash, baeswood, oak, black walnut, hick-
ory, apple, pear or cherry tree., not
more tiao si*ty feet apart, for three

r*, along any public highway.
WA8HED-UUT HAIR.

There is a sort of pallid, chalky com-
plexion which the novelists call a "wash-
ed-out complexion," It Is ghostly enough
and no mistake. Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair Is almost
at repulsive and melancholly. Parker**
Hair Balaam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it wa»
brown, auburn or black. Why wear
moM on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

The Boston girl never saya, "Don't
yon for get it." She merely remarks:
"Pray allow not the remembrance of
this circumstance to be relegated to
oblivion." Then she re-adjusts her
spectacles and beams blandly on her
helpless victim.—[N. Y. Journal.

TWO DANGEROUS HEA8ONS.

Spring and fall are times when so
many people get Hick. Tho changes in
the weather are severe on feeble persons,
and even those naturally strong are apt
B8 they say, "to b« feeling miserable."
Then they arc just in condition to be
struck down with some kind of fe
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate, the digestion, put the li
kidneys and blood in perfect order, stna
prevent more serious attacks. Why
nutter, ;tnd perhaps die, when so simple
a medicine will BJIVC you? Good for
both sexes and all ngw. 44w4

"WhaTieTcharity'?'' as it 8 an exchange
Ia a good many nines it ia the price paid
for getting rid of a subucribtion bore

owing up all toy stotsaeh
toed. No eoe can conceive tbe
that I bad to go through until

AtlMtr
I was taken "so that for three * eeks I
_ in bed and
Could eat nothing!
My sufferings were so that I called tw

doctors fo give me something th?t would
top the pain; their

Efforts wen no good to me
At last I heard a great deal

\AIKHU your Hop Bittern
n«( determined to try them."

Got a bottle—in four hours I took con-
is of

One.
Next day I was out of bed and have

iot tswn a
"Sick!1

Hour f mm the name cause since,
d d i h

WJB CJUAKAIBTKE BIX
curejwycaso. With each owlet weeived bjrtw

8 ioi«Ta«»»np(ini«i with t&OO. tw will
eimrchaaorcrar 'written Bnnrante
tmSS^ the tmtoKmtd

UTO. Guarantee* toned only by
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

862 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILLS. ,
Polo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

M.M. Williams the Druggist, who is
always looking after the interest of his
customers, has now secured the fialo of
Dr. BoHanko'H Cough and Lung Syrup.a
remedy that never faila to cure Coughs.
Colds, Pains in Oip Chest and all Lung
affections. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Semples free. tf

Public houses in the. United Kingdom
have djminished 6,801 in number during
the past eight years.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA^ALVE.

Tho best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perf< '

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdlQtfieHead,

CATARRH

VITA^COMUPAWT, IluuIU OIUT St., N. Y

25
Phillips.

The b«T
the iradet
having nc

box.

,
teed to g i e pe
y refunded. P
For sale- by 11. E.

34lf
•e almost alone among
n the United States in

Oil From Nature's Wells.
The skin on head hept soft and flexible

by a secretion from the oil glands. When
these are clogged the hair dries and .fulls
off. Parker's Hair Balsam renews their

:m, restores the original color to the
und makes it soft and glossy. It
eradicates dandruff:. Not greasy,

a dye. deliciously perfumed. De-
lightful for a lady's toilet table. The
best of dressings. Preferable to all simi-

ir articles because of its superior clean-
ness and purity. 48w4

There are eaid to be twenty ways of
cooking n potato and there are 365 ways
of cooking an egg.

Are You Tired of He in- Sick 1
We'want to say a word to the men,

romen and girls who work in Btores,
offices and factories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the country.
Very few of you are well. In this way
you get sick. Your blood is bad. your
digestion poor, your head often aches,
you don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach and kidneys are out of order.
Parker's Tonic has cured hundreds of
such cases It is pure, sure and pleasant.

48w4

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

' For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eciectric Oi,

Doctor Thomas' Eciectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ec/ectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eciectric Oil

S O L D B"ST -A-IiL DHTJC3-GHST9.
PRICE BOO. and SI.00. *-

roSTSB, ittLBTOH ft CO., Fnp's, BtCTALO. ST. 7.

In one block in the city ot Philadelphia
are stored over 30,000 barrels of whisky.

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, IP.,
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters I feei it my
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Have had a running sore on my leg for
tho past eight years; the doctors told we
I would have to have the bone scraped
or the leg amputated. 1 used instead,
three bottles Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents per
bottle and Bucklen's ArnacaSalveat 25
cents per box by R. E. Phillips.

Miss Cleveland is said to desire the
President's Bpeedy marriage.

"ftMgft OB Coigns."
Aok for "Rough on Coughs" for Coughs, Golds

Sore Throat, Hoarseness. TrodKe,16cXiquid,25e

Bus iness Tact and. Opportunity .
A streak of pare good lues: in business

or the sudden achievment of success and
wealth by a happy hit is rare, but there
are'many lucky aud prosperous folks
who are ao because they watch their op-
portunities and make the best of them.
Mr. Koebler of Rochester, N. Y., tried
bis hand at canvassing for "Plain Home
Talk" and made four dollars in the first
two hours. Mr. Sandford of Maine took
«or4*»trom47p*rwHW to whom he
sfaowwt tbe book. Mr. Taylor i a C t e t *
b a d tooklS orders in one day. "Why

complain of hard

I bnv
the name cause since,

ommended it to hundreds ol
h h

I bn c o d it to
olliere. You have no such

"Advocate aa I am."—Geo. Kendall,
in ton, Boston, Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21,

ii. Dear Editor: f have tried your
[op Bitters and find they are good for

inv complaint. The best medicine I
sver used in my family. H. TALKKEBL

Xonts genuine without a bunch el green
on tho white label. Shun flll the rite, poi-

gtutt with "Hop" or 'Hoi»" in their

t
Tops

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
f Aubnrn, N, ¥ . , Reveals Ills Snffer-
iugs. Restored by Promptly Acting

on the K nd Advice of a Level-
Headed Friend. He Writes:

Dr. M. 31. Fenner, Frodonia, N. 'Y.—Dear 8tr—
had teen suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com

plaint, Impurities of the Blood, Nervousness and
ara! DebinW A Uo/*n different remadtes and
ore did no Rood. My whole body was an

Mr. David 8. Crane, of

iwjrotwpp.1
l « « after yoa have
iatbemorafaw. A light «Igar after a,
hearty l t * " .
but if one smoker jost a f t « eatto«, tb»
appetite win be leaaooed and food will
lose its reliBb. Thirdly, do not smoka
the whole of the cigar. Saorifloe a
foorth or fifth, became in the rtnmp the
poisonous oil or nicotine of tobacco be-
comes concentrated. Fourthly, da not
smoke more than three or loot cigars a
day. And in the latt place, after smok-
ing cleanae the teeth and thus avoid
their discoloration and impregnation
with the fumes of tobacco, A moder-
ate and careful use of tobacco doss not
harm the teeth but when excessive it
causes the gams to recede, and cover
the teeth themselves with the blacken-
ing oil of the leaf.—[New York San. •

Large and Small B o s s e s . .
Chief Clerk (to head of establishment)

—"Good, morning, Mr. Largeworth."
Head of the Establishment: Good

morning Mr,. Smith."
Second Chief Clerk (to chief clerk)—

' Good morning Mr. Smith, pleasant
morning."

Chief Clerk : "Morning, Brown.'
Ordinary Clerk (to second clerk)—

'•Good morning, Mr. Brown. Glad, to
see you looking so well this niorm-
ing.

Second Chief Clerk: "Ya'as. Hang
up my coat Jones."

Office Boy (to ordinary clerk)—"Uood

sited us an adder.
.Chester, N. Y.,
ineiHtw, advised me to try your Blood and Liver
•niptly ami Nerve Tonic. I havo taken two
ttles, and wish you could see the effect. I am
w well and have gained four pounds. I owe
<n and Mr. Crams both a debt ot goatitude.

FROM CHICAGO.
holfwilK Dry Goods House of J . V. F&rwcll A Co.
x. M. M. KEKKKR, Fredonla, N. Y.,

Dear Sir—I took your Mood
id Liver Remedy and Nervo Tonic for a severe
llous attack with perftct success.
Completely and entirely cleanses the
ood, relieves Billiousness, Constipa-

tion und Headache; cleans out and
ie entire stomach and bowels;
ip and cures Agues and forming

Fevers ; cures Pimples.- Skin Eruptions
iiud Skin Disoiises ; removes Bad Breath;
is an antidote for the Blues; soothes,
strengthens and heals Weak and Irritat-
ed nerves, producing good rest at night;
itml completely renovates and restores
a disordered nystein—whether the dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNERS KIDNEY AND
CAUKAOHE CURE—For a'l diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, urinary passage:

iche, dropsy, female weakness, nei
1 imatisn

morning, Mr. J
for you thi

"Ordinary

Can I do anything
ing, sir?"

Clerk:—"Hustle around

A. W. Brown, M.D., ot Providence,
%. I., my*: "I h*r« i»ed Hum's
[KMney and Liver] Bxxzpr in my
prwtleo for tha put iixteea yewt.

being a, taj*. and MioW* remody."

lively now and get things in shape. You
ain't worth the powder to blow you-
up."

Negro Porter (to office boy)—"Good
awnin1 James.1 How is yo' health dis

Office Bby: "Come, you black nigger,
it down stairs and sweep out the base-
tent or I will report you."
The negro porter then goes down and
buses the cat.—[N. Y. Sun.

B I B S H A K E R S .

y ,
backache, drops
vous debility, he

Th t
has

d b
The

r been ad

s e a , tmat
essful remedy
nistered in the

blt> eevtifleatftf ol ouiei
to bo an nnraiaUeletl s
Wo do not offoi1 U. us an
nal Itemvdy, p'Mt^fly

t h t anv liinmcut (
Cl M

vada has just adopted a new lai
ent treating. A fine of §50 or im-
nment in default of payment is the

CURE FOB PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

s.'use of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of tbe abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some
feotion of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, proaucing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
tea mommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once U
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the pan
affected, absorbing the tumors, allay in
the intense itching, and affecting a pi>
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Addrei
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 3T"'

ita, Ga., is
•early 5:0G0 a

j The population of Atla
I creasing at the rate of :
I year-

nal Itemvdy, pMt
ii)g that anv liinmcut
be tuken into Clio
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Oiesler, 1 ul-

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!
For the speedy and permauen t

bus. anil the Summer Com-
plaint of Children Teething.

Purely vegetable in its corn-
! position Ve can heartily
.ommend it for its speedy and
(decided effects in even the
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and

lie as it cures. It Sew*
_ _ T f eel confident in affirm-
ing that no one haa produced

M Remedy which can equal the
CORDIAL Ei-ixmin the uumber
and excellence of its points,
ft fa so palatable and pleasant
to the taste that it subdues in-

«e^«feik?

a i t e K ^ JftiSS*

BACKACHE CUBE-For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of yoi
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over tlie World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Edwin Booth has been investigating
Spiritualism in Philadelphia.

Young Men I B e a d This .
T H E VOLTAIC B E L T CO., of Marshal,

Mich..offer to send their celebrated
ELECTBO-VOLCANIC B E L T and other
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Writ© them at once for illustrated
phamphlet free.

Nearly $200,000,000 has been spent on
public education in England from i 839
to 1884.

H i s now given oat that too much
coffee drit* op tbe Ihrer.

sssasas5f«**|

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.

uonaaaittbatttiitnft)
and Liver] KBWTDT.

. An Old Z A 4 T .

"My mother, 78 years old, has
chronic kidney complaint and drop-

Nothing has ever helped her
!tke HcHT'e [Kidney and Liver]
Kxmuvr. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we tktnk
It win core her."—W. W. Sunder-
land, Bnilder, Danbury, Conn.

NOTICE TO CRED]

provided.
Dutwi Fatten,Jan.Uthisa. MaacrfiLCium

Administratrix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In pursuance ot an order of Ron.

d; FultonTllTY., staNhaiat, IIMB^
Executor &c. Bridget Crahan deeeasoO.

General Olwm.
General Chace of Bhode Island

says: "I always keep Hum's [Kid-
ney and Liver] RBXEDY in my

'«. Taken in email doses occa-
sionally at night, it prevents head-
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other organs." 10

"Disease soon shaken, by Hum's RKMEDT taken."
C. W. CBtTTEHTOK, K. Y., Ctntnl i f tut.

The boy whose mother makes his
pants delight3 to stand waist deep in the
mow.—[Whitehall Times.

You may suppose that trouble is bi
ing when everybody is mad as hops.—
[Bo3ton Transcript.

"Rentsare high this year," murmured
,he tramp as he borrowed a pin with
.vhich to hold his c••at-tail together.—
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Tbe newest shopping or money bags
are those lined with silk plush in olive

reen or cardinal. Tbe old-fashioned
leather wallet, lined with greenbacks of
large«enoraination, however, still holdu
its own.—[Boston Times.

"Ma, can you get out of your akin?"
"Why, mercy, no, child. Why do you
ask?' "Well, I heard pa tell another

l that when he comes home nearly
every night he finds you beside yourself.

EXZtMA OR SALT RHEUM,
ANOTHER

i UPIIEME COURT.-CotJfrv o* O
'Clarence E.Chase vs Carrie. Chase. Action for a

divorce. TtAhe above named defendwt: You t n
hereby mmnuonM to answer the complaint la thl*
action, and to serve a copy of your answer on th*
plalutifTa attorney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive of too day of
service ; and in case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgment will be taken against you by
default forthe relief cemonded lathe complaint.
Trial to be had in the County of Oswego.

Dated this 3Wh day of Mrrch, X885.
F. D. VAHWAWHCK,

Plaintiir'H Attoraev
Office and Poet Office address Folton; Oawwo

County, N.Y.
To Carrie Chase, defendant: Tlie forgoing sum-

mons to nerved upon you by publication pursuant
to an order of Hon. John 0. Churchill. Jwtlw of
tha Supremo Court of gtate of New York, dated
tbe3]«t day of March, 1885, and flled with the
complaint In the office of Ihe clerk of Cwego

nty.atOsvregocity.N v

OTHER ,
ERY-AN

Among the numerous letters received by Dr-
ennedy testifying to notable salt rheum cures
Among the numerous letters

Kennedy testifying to notable
the following will be foflnd of in

s wfto May accept our assuran
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ticity and truth
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I don't understand it, do you?"
hild, but I think your father i

H. C. Geisler would specially
nendto the ladies Acker's D

Tablets. As a laxative they

rect
'spepsia

equal. They are guaranteed to cure
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and all

seases arising from a deranged Btom-
h. With a free use of the Tabtet,8ick-
•adache isimpossibli

Cleveland and H i s Portrai t Painter.
Mr. Moscheles' portrait of Mr. Cleve-

land has not been paid for, and it be-
longs to Mr. Moscheles himself and not
to Mr, Cleveland.

When Mr. Moscheles was in Washing-
ton recently, the president said to him
cheerfully:—-I can hardly tell you why
I am president. For a while I was the
Mayor of Buffalo, and then an unexpect-
ed opportunity sent me as Governor to
Albany. I was not anxious to be Gov-
ernor, and not ambitious to be President.
When my term is ended, I think on the
whole, that I should like to be the May-
or of Buffalo again."

Mr. Moscheles declares that Mr. Clev<
land is in no sense an ambicious man.
"HisChief aspiration," the artist said to
me with a smile, "is to attend to hi
business." Nevertheless the President
has a decided appreciation of his own
dignity. He remarked good humoredly
to Mr. Moscheles: "These people will
discover by and by that I am not to be
set up as a kind of tobacco shop
sign."—Buffallo Courier.

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies for Coughs and
Golds.equal in merit and in every respect
just asgood as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
sanfco's Cough and Lung Syrup, and

-unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

Id le in Hew Orleans .
"Any more rooms, Mre. Chandler?'

asks tbe landlord of a New Orleans
boarding bouse of bis wife.

"Yes, there are still two chairs we can
take out in the back yard and lay ft
board on."

"Hero is a gentleman from the North
who win take them."
. "Alt right. By the way how mnch
money will he give?'

•Ten dollars! Does he think we run
a charity hospital ? Bouncing him !"—
JS». PanlfletaldL ^

U. I* Hair, AMecmaa 5tl» ward
Senutton, Pa., tteted HOT, 9th, iMk

for^nuaa, bwo.. « H bretece and
xhmtm*ti*n. Care erwy fame.

: Until three years I liavo boen
rer from Salt Rheum. It followed upon an at
ick of t?rytdpe1an, for which 1 was a long time
iiiier medical treatment. 1 placed myself again
i the hands of the phywiciaiis, who did, 1 have no
oubt all that could be done. One thing, how-

-i-er. is sure, I was none the better for al! the med-
icine they gave me. The painful and unsightly
disease made continual progress, until 1 began to
fear I should never get rid of.

By means-of one of those accidents tliat often
(•suit in so much blessiugs I hud my attention
sailed to your favorite remedy, which I was told
ould sureiy do me good Lused It andiled t
ould s

h

our fa
eiy do
rter timuch shorter time t

possible, I received a permanent cure. I am i
perfectly free from -Salt Kheutn. What a c—
fort this is and how it places your wonderful med-
icine in my opinion you may - •• -* t-—
know. I keep it now *—

]y medicine.
W.HB. UliiAtl

•a Phair sometime since, went on a visit to
.sas, found a case of Salt Kheum, could not

get Favorite Remedy, sent to New York City for
it, and cured the cane.

For all diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder and Digestive Organs. Dr. David Ke
nedy-s FAVOiaTE REMEDY. Roundoiit. N. Y.

MALARIA.
AJ an antl-malarlal medicine

DO. DAVID KENNEDY'S * _ ^

FAVORITE REMEDYhas won go Wen opinion!. Ko traveler thonld con.
aWer bis outfit complete unless It Include* a bottle ot
this medicine. If 70a are exposed to frequent

- - - - -[andwater.TaTorKaBcmedr

Go toKeMall's

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

A t Al1 Hours.

Prices Reduced.

OF *CON
~a. BLAISE. The only Ua>

• from Uffl to 1881, 1"

P&TENTS
nd aH PATJJST BUSINESS attended t.
ATE FEES.

e U. S. Patent OfRc .̂ and
i » t h n e than thoxe rc

antount claimed to be due
„ . . . , . .ttbe flrstpuWicatioa of

his mortgage is SKM7.17. The mortgaged
iropertyUsiibstantlaMy described in SAld mort-

eageaa all that tract or parcel of land titrate in
the town of Parish, Oswego county, N. Y. being

' north half of Small Lot number two(S)of Greatthn north half of Small Lot number two
Lot number twenty-six {26) In the 83
of Scriba'K Patent aa surveyed by H.
conveying sixtyfive acred of land more or Ima.

e conditions of
power to sell haa be-
ereby given that the

cribaK Patent aa surveyed by H. Parke.
conveying sixty-five acred of land more or I
Default having been made in the conditions

- mortgage whereby the power to sell haa be
e operative notice in hereby given that the

premises described in aaid mortgage will be Hold at
uibtic auction to the highest bidder at the office
of the LcwiH House, in the village of Fulton, Owe-
go county, N. Y , on the SJthday of June, MH8,
at 10 o'clock in toe forenoon, and said mortgage
will be thereby foreclosed.

•HfORTGAGE SALE. Whereas default has been
•IM-mado in tlia oaymcotof Ui« money secured' to

November, 1873, recorded witn the power o r
therein contained in the clerk's office ot tho coun-
ty of Oswt'KO, New York, on tho lBth day of Feb-
ruary, 1H74, in Liber lot of mortgage* at page SH,
Kiven to secure the oayment of f « 3 , and inten'xt;
duly a^l^ned by mid James H. Î anffdon to Mary
Fiteglbbons who in now tho lawfiil holder and
owner of said mortgage and whereas the HUM of
83'.W.M> is claimed to be due upon said mortKngu
at the time of the first publication of this notice,
being the whole atuouut unpaid tiiercon aud AH
action haa not been brought to recovei- tlw
debt seenrea by said mortgage or anv pact thereof
aud said power to well âw become operative.
Therefore notice Ju hereby given tliat by reaiton of
the facts aforesaid and in piimieuieeof the Rtnlu'.e
in such case made onrl provided tint moitgagcd
premiwts described in Kaid mortgAge AH follou*.
to wit.: All that tractor parcel of hind »sltuat<« in
tbe village of Kutton, county and stutc aforoiaid
and hnotn and di8tlnKui«hT.das the uorth half of
lots numbered one and two, on hlocii number

village of Fulton, Oswego county. New York, on
thel&tb day of April, 1885, at 10 o'clock in tlie
forenoon of that day aud said mortgage will be
thereby foreclosed.

Dated Jan'y s». 1885. S U B Y KITSOIBBOXS,
Afwignce.

Gluts 8- P i « a ,
Attorney, Fulton, If. Y.

DAIRY
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And become at onoo so very pwtuuw,
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.So, tho' many people think there to »otne money,
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In practicing the tow which seenu »uoh f u n -
Seetns mich fun—

Could they know how very little there l» funny-
And less money—

lawyer's llfu ta notnhappy on<>,
Unhappy one !

They'd say

—IBoHtorf Qlobo.

QUEEN BESS
A Story Prom "Tho Silvor Hill

District."

Written for Tim TIHBS.

" BY THE WANDERING JEW.

Quartzburg, Idaho, April 18, 1880.
Dear Miss Bess : -You will look mi

prised, no doubt, and sny, "Who in tli
from?" but look at th« signature and
you may have cause to wonder. On
Start I'll say that I ara an old friend—of
your father's. He will tell you nil y-
•wish to know of me. But to husinei
I, in the nafne of tho good people o f
Quartzburg, offer you the position of
post-mistress of-our town; and us your
IJeaa of woman's rights—so your father
says—are somewhat advanced, 1 hope
that you will accept a chance to put somo
of your views into practice. This \» a
busy iniuing town, rough too, tho pooplo
partaking of th$ nature of the town, and
we have no "society" here to speak of.
I am tho postmaster at present, but my
mining interests take too much of my
time, BO I'll have to give tho ofllc« up.
I can get tue office transferred to you
without much trouble, and your expe-
rience »t Clear Haven ia all that is nec-
essary. The salary is sufficient to make
it an object to spend a year or so out
here, Your father gave rue his consent
before I wrote to you, ao it all depends
ou you. If you start Monday next, I
will meet you at Idaho City on Tuesday
afternoon, and from there you finish ihe
Hrip in a stage. Send your answer by
next mail, so that I will Know what
course to take. You can board with my
wife ai d I, and we will t r y and make it
comfortable for you. If you are at all
romantic, and an admirer of fine scenery.
tins is the place for you, and I know a
youug man—a genius—here, who may
interest you. Now don't delay, but
make haate and hurry, quick. Love to
father and mother; I will leave your
share uniil we meet. Now, wo won't
take 'No' for au answer, so make u|y
your mind to come.

Your'a most truly,
Benj. Squires.

taxation without representation would
be a thing of the pant. She believed
touch more, brft other thought* than
these «be seldom voiced to public

The trip was uneventful, BO we will
let it paw. Our traveler arrived in Ida-
ho City, and was met by Mr. Squiree,
who proved to be a regular westerner.

"Sothisito Miss Bess, hey? Glad to
know you, Beta. How's father and how
did you stand the trip? Quite a venture
for a young lady, hey ? Tbto way, Bern.
here's the stage," and before Be«s could
answer a question, ibe found herself
seated in one of those great western
stage coached, and after tho mail and
passengers were stowed away, it started
with a jerk for Qnariasburg.

"Look out of the window, Bess, and
you can see the young man I spoke of,
as he goes by. It's Frank Hill-Happy
Frank, we call h im-and he's driving
one of his stages on tho Lnst Chance
route now, but he takes this line next
week, and will have hisluwlqiiartei
Quartzburg."

She looked in tlnw to MO a nohlo t<
of four blue horse» drawing another
Btiiip!, and guided by an nttrnctivo look-
ing young man, go by with a ru«h, and
she watched tho turn-out until it van-
ished at the turn in tho road,

"You will hear his calliope soon, and
when you hear it once you will always
know it, and that Frank m always on
time.

tk-rt had iiu.U-u in one.
••Tliat'H one of Frank'* patent*. Ho

fuHtened the whistles lo tho under t-idc
of the box. and by a system of gearing
starting from tho axle, compretiBOB the
air in a cylinder oml releases it ut will
in the sound you junt hoard1. He'a a
groat boy, ia Frank, and ho paints pic-

came into o paying i«vti
trips sometimes I became so absorbed
in tbe beauties about me tltat I forgot
myself, until a Btninbling horns or a
growl from a pumciiger called me back,
And some of those runs—wild tltey seem
to a novice—down tho gulches, over the
bills, calling forth every energy to., keep
the stage ou the r^ad, through ecei its
that rival in grandeur the utoried spots
of th# old world, act like old wine on
the system, and wlnn <ach varied trip
it» <Jver I feel like a curelww boy '
The night cap—as it »*-rc~to my ex-
hilaration, in the sbaue of a pleasant
smile from a new comer seams bettei
than all. Some *imo Miss Delemere,
you must take the trip with mo on the
box, and I will show >,ou a wonder-land,
the beauty of which escapes the eye of
the inside traveler."

She looked at him as he stood there,
tall, dark and handsome. How noble
and manly ho looked. Bronzod was his
face, and glowing with an abundance of
good health and animal spirits.

Bess unconclouHly threw about
, a halo, and from that moment he-'

a reluctant worship at his shrine.
Every thought was of, or for him, and

D begun to look to him in all things.
At first she tried to conquer the intruder
—Cupid—hut at last she gave herself up,
and began to drift with tho tide, take
her where it would.

In their rambles about the town, they

,. . .., jwiMiiiM^W^

tures toi and ii ury-
nd pump
designed,
at, drives

Hut wait 'til you
Monday after-

abovo tho tow
ill

thinir. Why, tho best flume a
they have at Placerville, he
and the centrifugal wheel tli
the saw, and tho (lour mills in
WIIM also built by him
know him, Miss Be
noon you will hear h
he strikes the cony on
and m half an hour 1
mail bags on tho oftl<
down to the tavern." .

The vest of the week wan spent in get-
ting acquainted with tho people and tho

>wu of Quartzburg, and on the folioiv-
ig Monday Bess found herself behind
le glass partition of the little postoffice.

She "tidied up" the place a littlj and
then sat down to look and ihinit over her

The Dangora of B lood Poisoning.
Since the death of President Owfietd,

there Deems to have been an increase in
tfte number of recorded cases of blood
poisoning. . "

A few weeks age, the Rev. Noah
Schenck, D. D., of Brooklyn, had an
operation performed on his foot, infla-
mmation s-t in und death ensued. If a ,
iiiun be in good health, L a wound heals
rapidly ; if the blood is corrupt, it w
slow-to heah Impure Wood Irritate*
and inflames tue whole system. It fol-
lows then, if the blood purify ing organs
are deranged-since every p*rticJ« of
blood counws through these organs over
one hundred times an hour—in a.very^i
short time the blood poison must destroy!
all vitality.

In the winter season Nature demands
hent making food; in the spring she;
sets up a cooling process; and, to ac-,
oomplMi this, she ordains that the
change from winter to summer shall be
gradual; if her lawa were never violated
this provision would be sufficient; they
are violated, therefore, we must furnish
Ifer help in this Bprhig house-cleaning
time; other wine, tho wed 8 of disease re-
main within us.

Blood iH made in tho stomach ; it is
purified by the akin, lungs, liver and
kidneys. During a long, cold winter,
the liver and kidneys are overworked ;
the cotisequtnce ie that iu the spring
theeo organs are prostrated ; the prostra-
tion is indicated by extremely dull,
heavy feelings and a weariness which
seems to go to the bone; headaches, fur-
red tongue, luck of appetite, itching and
discolored skin, mental irritability, de-

* spirits, neuralgic pains, con-

back-to Toledo, O., and «t*id for a I
time and onTaeaday April 7th, at 7 JO I
p, m. we started for Dakota, We awiv-1
ed at Ghieagg at 8^0 a. m. W«dn«sday I
one hour Wei and had to «tay nn\n T JO f
p. m., having a good ch«no» to see * (
little of the great city of Chicago.

We rode through Illinois in the night,]
but bad a good view, of Wisconsin and I
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nd go
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"Well," said Bess, "that's a funny let-
ter. *I, in the name of the good peopli
of Quartzburg, offer you the position of
postmistress.' Well, well. But aa for
his young mau, he can keep him. This
letter reads like a story, but I will think

• about it, and now for papa; I must hear
what he says about it."

She found her father smoking on the
back porch, and without a word put the
letter in his hand, watching him closely
while he read.

When fiuUhed, he blew a great cloud
of smoke from his mouth and said:

"Yes, Bess, I'd go. The change will
do you good. You will meet new peo-

' pie, see' a new country, and at the same I
time demonstrate that down trodden
Women are capable of doing work now
done by men.'*

"And perhaps you will find that you
could love, honor and obey this man
that Beq speaks of, a a d — - O h I excuse
me; the coming woman won't love. I

: forgiJt that."
Bess ffe^in no protest*to her father's

sally, but went away to dream over the
er, and next morning at the table

_ e told her people that ahe would go.
So it was decided, and that same

morning aim wrote to Mr. Squires, aad
began to get ready for her strange trip.
While she ia traveling I will take time
to teU you aometbiikg about this young

Beanie Del&meri had s « n twenty hap-

^p|M%p^.p-;4«tii that

Uge, and nisdaughtw, tired of the idle

She sat at one of tho little windows,
looking out at tho scene around her.
High above, towered Mount Massive,
snow-capped and cool. On the lower
planes was tho scrubby growth of pines
and lower still were the openings made
in tho mountains by tho minert). There

are the tramways, ore crushers
and smelters, and down the valley she
could see the hula and houses of the
miners thinly scattered along the road.
The liiu of mountains faded away in the
west and were lost in tho clear blue sky.

Looking the other way she could see
the Idaho stage road, and could follow it
up the valley until it was lost in the can-
yon beyond. On one Bide of the road
rau the Placer river—a small feeder to
the Boice—and it was bridged by a
rough but artistic structure that she af-
terwards learned Frank had put up.
Everything about her seemed to point to
this man, and her thoughts began to
turn to him. How handsome he looked
as he dashed by on the Last Chance road.
His rough garb, and happy face, and
how alive he looked as he shouted'at the
horses. Strange that such a genius
should be buried in this place.

As she thus meditated, tbe sound of
the whistle readied her, and she looked
up in time to Bee the stage as it came
through the canyon, and disappeared

talked of their past lives, and Bess told
of her studies, her plans for the future,
of the work she had done und expected
to do for v
ed and m
"could no
ject, for h
standpoint."

AH tho spring grow into
at odd momenta explored a l tli
of interest about the town. Mil
of most interest to her, for Frank could
minutely describe every detail. Each
Sunday ho had some, new trip planned,
and always a pleasant surprise for her.
Many a novelty he devised for Her com-
fort and plea
office were a l

it wild flowers.
One morning she found a long, flat

parcel on the office steps addressed to
Miss Bessie Dekuneie." She took it
I, and hastily tearing the wrapper

from it, was confronted by herself,
painted in oil. There she stood on the
Bteps of the little office, just ais she r
have appeared the first day that FranK
saw her; in the favorite blue dress and '
gypsy hat. Old Mount Massive was
brought in for a background, and also the
principal mine with its works, making
the picture a regular gem.

The crowning feature, however, was
herself. The ligure was worked out
with that detail and subiility that would
do credit to a more experienced artist.
The short, dark curls just peeped from
beneath tho rough hat, aud the artist
had caught perfectly the attitude, pretty
smile and laughing expression of tbe
eyes, so peculiar to Queen Bews.

She sat nnd gazed at the picture, her
brain seemingly on fire with the rush of
thoughts, and her heart wildly beating.
Could she look as handsome as that in
his eyes ? the conviction that he loved
her came to Besa. and she gave herself

over to him entirely.

irregulanl
arn ings ;

ilanties of feeling
if neglected,

These littW
are nature's „ ,
disease may get the upper hand. If you
introduce into the blood a little liver and
kidney poison, you can artificially pro-
duce the above symptoms; it follows,
therefore, that to remove them, vitality
must be restored to those blooa purify-
ing organs. If they cannot perform
their work no amount of medicine takei
for other organs can have any perma-
nent effect in the system.

Brigadier-General D. H. Bruce, busi-
[•m manager of the Syracuse, (N. Y )

Journal in 1883, found that he was not
coming through the spring in good form;•ough

sick,he was not sick, but only out of condi-
tion ; to the timely use of a few bottles
of Warner's safe cure, however, he at-
tributed recovery of constitutional tone,
and xindoubtedly warded off some
chronic disorder. This preparation is

cure-all—it claims to restore the
;ans to natural vital-
t not only cures, but

•ut« blood corruption and disease,
doubt its power, ask your friends;*

Thursday, v Wisconsin
we passed, is qniik hilly, and the*

bill, covered with scrub oat biuUe^with
floe farms wma»y place* Wm/jmij&il
through three tunnel* on the rai lroa*
one three-fourths of a mile long,
nesota is much more level with beauti-
ful villages and splendid farms, and the
scenery was grand in some places, par-
ticularly along the "father of waters,"
and also at the crossing of the Mississippi
into the beautiful and busy city of
Winona. There are many things of
interest we could describe, but suffice it
to say we passed through many fine
places where farmers were busy plowing
and Bowing wheat on very large farms,
and arrived here at 3 a. m. on Friday,
and rested until 8 a. in., and we needed
thOrest.

Our sou William met us at the station
and drove us half a mile to his comfort-
able home, and on Saturday we drove
over to his farm four miles west, where
he has already one hundred and fifty
acres of
have 'ovt
grain, wheat, Flax, oats and barley be-
sidea a large field of corn, and some
potatoes and root crops. On Tuesday
last we went out to our son Bradway's
(whom most Fulton people know) four
and a'half miles south of DeSmit. He
has a fine farm of three hundred and
twenty acres, 160 a homestead and 160
a tree claim. Just acros3 the road from
Bradway'e, Mark Mason and bis wife
who was Sadie* PhillipB, have a clearing
of 160 acres and from a rise of ground
north of their home we can see the large

I f l U IB _ jkittia* | ^

Gen'l U.S. GRANT,

y y
wheat sowed, and expects to

three hundfad acres under

.Constables and Executors.

ATJ/S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
. Thoroughly revised and adapted to Uw

blood-purifying organs to na
ity ; by so doing, it not only
preventn bloo ' ! " '
If you doubt il
millions have heard of it, hundreds of
thousands have used it and commend it.

Tho ill-feelings of spring time are
caused by a more or less poisoned con-

" '" blood ; a condition whicli

o
c a e d by a m
dition of the
g r c

we blood ; a condition which
orse by neglect, and finally aaay
t th rave

t g y, pp
under a hill, In a short time she heard
the rattle of the wheels outside, and a
strong tenor voice calt out "Mail!"

The driver threw the bags into the
door, smiled at Bess, and went his way.

"He don't lack assurance, at any rate"
thought Bess, as cue sorted the mail.
"Ahl here's two letters directed to him,
and from New York. too. He don't
look much like a New Yorker just now.
More like a man from tlu> west, I should
say.'1

Tho days went quietly by and began
to get a little monotonous, and had it
not been for the daily appearance of
Happy Frank, Besa would have been
tempted to give up her position and go
home. The attraction between them
seemed mutaal. and every evening Eeea
Waited until he appeared to escort her to
her boarding place. This was necessary,
she reasoned, for the men were so rough
and she did not have "Snap" with her,
and beside, 'Frank was a better escort
than her dog. ,

She Wand in him a kindred spirit,
sympathetic and attentive. WeU posted

"Oh, but I must conquer this in some
way. I can't let Buch thoughts creep in
now, for I started out on a mission and
must go through—but—but-—this man
has—Oh, I can be a sister to him, and if
he begina to .talk of love, I'll tell him to
banish such thoughts, and think of me
only as a sister. I must go on with my
work, and I will/'

Bess felt very secure in her office, and
she tried to imagine bow Frank would
look when she dashed his hopes. All
through that day she was restless. She
would not go out to meet bim whjen he
drove up, and tried to get away before
be could call for her.

"Good evening, Miss Bess, any letters
for me? Only one? but it's from father,
eo I'll wait until I get borne to read it.
It's most time to shut up shop, I think,
and may I wait outside for you? I want
to -tell you a story."

Bess said "y-yes," and began nervous-
ly to put on her hat and light shawl.
She soon joined "her brother" on the
steps, where they stood a few minutes
looking down the silent road, watching
the lights as they appeared one after the
other, like stars in the heavens. A
strange stillness hung .over the town,
and even at this early hour most of the
people had withdrawn to their homes.
In silence the lovers went up the road,
crossed to the bridge, and lover-like,
stopped to gaze into the swift-flowing
Stream below.

I n the darkness Bess instinctively

y g
md one to the grave.
One day a young physician discovered

on his nose what turned out to be a
malignant ulceration ; the blood virus
attacked his brain and killed him.

A prominent merchant of apparently
.rerage health died suddenly the other

day; an examination showed that one
kidney, entirely decayed, had poisoned
the blood terribly I Had this condition
been recognized in time, he might have
lived to the full "tfhree score and ten."

Every day we neglect to take sucli
irecautious as are herein ifidicaled, we
.vay bo said'to drive a nail into our
coffin. The blood is poisoned every day,
untimely death is inevitable.

I t ake pleasure in stating that I have
known Ely's Cream Balm for more
than five years, and have sold it during
that time both in Binghampton and
Montroae. I consider it the safest and
best catarrh remedy in the market.—S.
J , Spafkes, Druggist Montrose, Pa.

I suffered for more than ten years
with that dreadful disease catarrh, and
used every available medicine which was
recommended to me, I cannot thank
you enough for the relief which your
Cream Balm has afforded me.—Eman-
uel Meyers, Windfield, L. I.

Of the whole population of the globe

village of Carthage,flfteen miles to the
southwest, on a branch of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. We are very
favorably impressed with this country,
with the beautiful scenery, the large
farms and the rich soil, and it brings to
mind the song ' 'Uncle Sam Was Lame
Enough To Give Us All a Farm," and
wonder why so many of U3 stay on our
from five to twenty acre farms and re-
main as uncle Asa Phillips once said,
'Two shilling men." DeSmit is a fine,

thriving village and after we have seen
a little more of its surroundings we will,
if you desire, give a description of
Kmgsbury county and DeSmit \ i l lage .
We like to see T H E TIMES and hear from
the friends in Fulton and Granby.
They may hear from us, with your per-

NOTICE TO INYISTORS
Babcock & Andrews,

Stock, Grain,

Provision,

and Petroleum

BROKERS,
OF SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Have established a branch office in the
Townsend Block, Fulton, N. Y.

They deal In the smalleet as well as the largos
mounts of stocks, thereby enabling persons of

limited capital to realize proflta proportionate with
tbe largest investor.

Persons wishing to make permanent Invest-
ments paying ten to twelve per cent, con easily do

o.
For further particulars enquire at office In the

Townsend Block, Fulton, N. Y.
W. C. TUCKER, Manager.

Attorney
LEWIS BOTLDUfG,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
, i. r
ULND

w.,«S0 pages. P
Either ofabove

ceiptofprice. *

Law

MCOLHAAX, former
ty. Bound in Law,
i e $2 00.

U be delivered, prepaid, on re-

ADVERTISERS.—Lowest^ Rates for adver-
in 962 good newspapers fiee. Address
. ROWELL& CO. lOSpruceSt., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

mission,Mr. Editor, occasionally.
A. P.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

it is estimated that
persons die every day,
each second.

ninety thousand
ir more than one

TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT. STRONG-
ER THAN ANY OTBEE BUTTER

COLOR.
Burlington, Vt., May 3d, 1882

I hereby certify that X have examined
the Batter Color prepared by Wells.
Richardson & Co., and that the same is
free from alkali or any other substance
injurious to the health; that I have com-
pared it with some of the best of tie
other Butter Colors in the market and
find it to be more th&n twenty-five per
cent, stronger in coft>r than the best of
the others.

I am satisfied that it is not liable to
become ran rid, or in any way to injure
the batter. I have examined it after
two months free exposure to the air in a
place liable to large changes of temper-
ature, and found" no trace of rancidity
while other kinda similiarly exposed be,
came rancid, A. H. SABOT.
Prof. Chemestry, University Vermont.

jETNA of
PHOENIX
COHNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN of

LONDOH and LUICASHIIUS

NOETHEBN ASSUHAKCK Co. "
COMMERCIAL UNIOM

LIVERPOOL, LOSDOB & GLOBE "

FIRK ASSOCIATION "

do
do

N I W Y O B I
GERMANY

»

JOSEPH
Cor. West Second and B

Centrally located tntte M
part o/ th* eitv. JPrfaetrt

Sample Rooms, ' •

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO,
has decided to gratit a free permit lor ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C .W. STEEKTEB.

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST*

RECEIVED DAILY Faon T H B B B M , At

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

f$an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALII, PORTER, STOCK,
which Ue will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. All orders promptly attended to.

Absolutely Pure.

sagas*
The highest chimney in tbe world is

said to be the circular one built of brick
aad stone at Port pundas, near glfisgow,
Scotland. It towers to a height of 456
feet above ground.

I WISHED I WAS DEAD!
After suffering severalyears with the

Leucorrhcea, and no doubt I would bare
been, only a lady induced me to try
Sulphur Bitters. Now lam well. Three
btl d eM C N t
Sulphur Bitters. Now lam well. T
bottles cured me.—MM. Copps, Newport

The deepest well in the world is at
BudaPesth, Hungary, said to be 8,200
rest deep.. It is evidently «6t on a dairy

( B P t

*He is also general agent for

Haierles Celebrated

which he ia prepared to furnish the
trade by the keg or cask. He

will furnish private families
by leaving orders at his

store 29 First St.

GROCERIES
—AND—

ThU Stmtdv Centamu no J^wOcm Lrvqt.

CREAMBALN
Cleanses

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

ith red tin tag Is the best? Is the purest; tt nev
r adulterated with glucoae, barytas, motaBMS .or
ny deleterious (ngrodiente, as i i & * c 3 S i r f U i

L o M u J A K # 8 l B 0 & E LEAF F1NB COT TO-
BAOCW.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Solid Facts,

yp p
on ail subjects that interested her, and
ready to exchange thonghta. He was
Intimate with but few of the men and
Besa noticed that they, fake Frank, were
quiet, gentlemanly and wnaaanming.

She learned trom Mr. Squires that lie
t had come from the east five yean ago.

in. a | He had mad* money in th* mines and
hum f that l»6 W «d>b«.rta g e i in« running

LUMBER, LUMBER.
- , ?•

I have the Largest Assortment of
BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINHES,
LATH»&

George I^^ffi
DEALER IN -

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0KE3
Estimates furnished on all kiDda of

•• TSforbleWork. * * ^

Work Equal to^|p
Office and Shop, Second Street

prices i « a « n a ^ j ^ l W r ^ buying

Fafto3,Apr l̂«,1884.

ROCHESTER
YITBIFUI)

mmmmmi

JAMES COLE,
Xhelold Reliable

UNDERTAKER
Aim

FURNITURE

SMBALHIHQ

Hearse anct i



«*«r Fa py
! ! « . * l » i«wr w « lh« hijmt U that
potot It fa*d t*»n to fifteen ygw.

WM. A. BKAOH. of Synunwe, i» « <»•»-
dldRto for foiled Stole. Mantel! for ibe
Northern Dtofcrtet of Now Ifork, In place
ofGenmlllcDoogrf, L
offloowlUoxpIre In June. The office

^OOOeryowJn^e.

t loyow; bill
on apeculatlre tranwc

bl tfSSSaTb e A««n,bly tf» L»»«n*
S u o . bill w u reconsider* and pa«*d,
70toW,»P«rty v o t «- The New York
ga» bill went to a third reading

TOT following i teVgo^ to show that
money will not always save a man from
S o punfahment of a juat accusation by
a jury: Milton Weaton, a Chicago
millionaire, who woa convicted of
complicity in the MurrayavHle riota, waa
on Satoiday sentenced to five yearn hard
labor at the penitentiary."

LAST evening's dispatches from the

• ofnnok-

liveryman, of!

after th« enemy with only 120 mounted
men leaving bis . entire force behind'
It ii feared tbat he will meet the fate of
Ouster. -

CHABLB8 A. DANA ot tbe Sun in pro-
posed for Governor by tbe Brooklyn
Eagle, which sayu that should Mr. Dana
take the fleld, -Tho gaze of the ema-
nation w o uui bo fixed with the most in-
tense mteroat upon the campaign in thht
State nett fait."

A MONSTER Maas Mentingof Inventors
will be held at Columbus, Ohio, on the
92nd day of April, 1885, for tbe purpone
of perfecting an organization for the

' Protection of Inventors, Manufacturing
and Developing Inventions, Detecting
and Prosecuting Infringements, and in-
stituting a benevolent Brotherhood.
All are cordially invited. For particulars
address with a two cent stamp, J . E.
WoolVerton, President and Chief Man-
ager. No. 180 Vine street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

WE are safe euough iu estimating
next Bummer's wheat crop in the Uniu-d
States at not more than 400,000,000
bushels or 100,000,000 short of the last
crop. The aoreage in Europe shows an
even greater reaction, and tbe crop
prospects are hardly more reassurin g
Coincident with this abarp decline in
supply, there promises to be a sharp in-
crease in. demand. In the first place,
there are more people to feed. Our own
population is increasing at the rate of
1,000,4)00 a year, and Europe's population
is growiog enormously—alarmingly, the
pemmistB would say. Reviving industry
will have a marked effect upon the de-
maud for breadstuffs. If 'there should
b» » great war in Europe—«nd it seems
almost inevitable—then would be an
abnormal qulok*ning of industrial life
and a corresponding demand for pro-
vition* and tbe oereeJs.—[Minneapolis
Tribune.

THE New York Sun of yesterday sn vs :

The news from London looks more war.
like. The credit of eleven millions*
sterling which the Government demand-
ed baa been voted, and the promptness
with which it was accorded furnishes an
indication of tbe general feeling upou
the (subject. Mr. Gladstone spoke
vaguely of a messenger whom Sir Peter
Lumsdeu bad dispatched from Afghan-
istan with a map and detailed account
of the Penjdeh affair, and appeared,
together with the other members of
the Government, to attach much im-
portance to what bis arrival in London
should disclose The incident probably
implied one of those distractions with
which Mr. Gladstone in a great enter*
gency is wont to occupy the public

• mind and gain time.

The general feeling in London hist
night was tbat there was no hope of
peace, and that it was no longer desir-
able that tliere should be. It was re-
ported, too, tbat there had been another
battle; aud ft reputable Belgian news-
qaper, well known for its channels of
information, reported that the Russians
fcad been defeated by the Ameer's
forces, with heavy loss.
* The relations yesterday between Su
Petersburg and Londou had been strain-
ed to a point at which a declaration of
war would be a relief to either.

G S K S B A I . N X W 8 .

The movement for closing all shops in
Gttmanv on Sunday grows stroWger
d*Hy. An immense meeting in favor
oTthu reform waa held in Berlin Salur,

a rafter in Mr*.
Metric*'* tent. He was discovered and
out down. Ho was nncon><iou8\ but
•oon revived and wot amasted. 1

The body of John Gieason, nged 19,
formerly a bnkeman on the Symcose
Northern road, was found in tbeOawego
canal at Syracuse, Saturday evening.
He liad been absent from his boarding
house a week. It is not known whether
it is a case of accident or suicide.

In a Troy bar-room on Saturday even-
ing, Colonel Egolf, prominent in Grand
Army circles, and William G. Curr, the
son of the Secretary of state tlaa a quar-
rel over Carr's charge that Egolf wrote a
communication to the Brooklyn Eagle
severely criticising General Curr. Young
Carr struck Egolf iu tho face, whereupon
the latter, who has only one arm, drew
apiHtol. Bystanders sieved Egolf, but
the pistol wan discharged, The bullet
tore Carr'a cont at the wafot und inflict
ed an ugly bruim>. Colonel Egolf wits
tnken to the Police station, but wan im-
mediately relfrOKCfl.

South Hannibal.

SOUTH HANNIBAL, April 27.—NMLII:JII
Freeman died tit hw homo" m>:ir JMain-
ville, April 20, aged 20 yeiirn. llin fu-
neral was held Wedne»ilny. April U'J, at
the white sohool house, Ib-v. K.IVIH of
Lywinder offlointing. Ho wn,\ a f miner
resident of this place am I a member of
tho Good Templars Lodgo hcio.

Our school commenced Monday with
Mr. Frank Cody as teacher.

Miss(Jennio Rowloo coiumemjihl lu>t
school in the Pooler district last Monday.

Mr. Edward WOIIB IIAH bought' tl:
house and lot owimd hy Aililio I'ieiw 1
Syracuse.

The new Methods, prennhor, I t -
Abbott preached hero for the first tin
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. K. A. Durdiok and family ha\
gone to Albion to HJUMKI the week with
friendH.

Fred Warner cut Inn foot with ai
quite severely onu day'hwt weok.

COUNTY COMMENT.

meaiben of the cabinet,
Jc and General Sheridan

i invitations to be present
wmieBiaNewYork
Tbg oW guard wUl

Cinty Clerk GiirdnlerwiiH in I..-M
ondny.
Judge M. L. Wright - < Mt«x .-••.

entirely rocovi'1-t.'d from . I-^.- .I
riouB illness.

H. D. Nutting.of Parish i. j..iiwv
bia brother, ex-Congressmaf .N . in
the law business in Oswego.

The dwelling louse of Mrs. Ill; <• .
one mile north of Sand Hill, .m,
stroyed hy fire Friday night. Iimim-.i.

John T. Goodwin, of Sandy Creok,
made an assignment to Gilbert N. Har-
ding for-the benefit of his creditors.
Emory T. Williams is the only one pre-
ferred.

Erving Williams of Sandy Creek,
Oswego county, while shootiog fish on
Wednesday, hud his right hand blown
off by the accidental discharge of his
gun.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From pure bred Brown Leghorn and
Partridge Cochin for (1.00 per 18 at
yard and 91.00 packed in baskets deliv-
ered at express office. All eggs guaran-
teed fresh and true to name. All orders
promptly attended to. Address

CHARLES R. GCILE,
Grunby Centre,

Oswego Co., N. Y

To RENT.—House on Broadway,
inquire of Mrs. Thomas Keeler. 48tf

Over thirty difforent kinds of the very
best brands of 5 and 10c. Cigars to select
from at Waughs; First street.

General Wolseley says that he will re-
capture Khartoum to tbe automn.

The increase m taxation this year, on
account of prisons aud for other pur-
poses, will be considerable. There is no
call for a Urge appropriation for the
cspitol. -(New York Tribune.

President Cleveland's new horsen have
reached Washington. A neve landau
has been ordered, and there Is talk of
livery for the driver and footman. We
would suggest that the livery be as plain
as p«Mible.-[N«w York World.

Really if the independents feel so bad
at seeing an old fashioned democrat ap-
pointed to office they should hnvo voted
for Blaine.—f Buffalo Courier.

Mr. Blaine will give up hi» Washing-
ton house in June and go to hiu old home
in Augusta, where ho will upend most
of tho summer.

The Mugwump will not settle di
and diHnppcar. Ho has come to stay.
Indeed, from tlio present indications,

ahould my that then) will bo a new
IiUy evolved within tho yiiar— the

Democi-.itic Mugwump. The more the
merrier.— (Iioston Herald.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at, M. M

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dis
Iribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos
anke'n Cough ami Lung Syrup, tho mosf
popular remedy for CoughH, Colds, Con
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Koynlar nizo 50 cents and $1.

The finest lot of Playing Cards ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A Lot Of Lumber

—AND—

Kindling VSi ood.
Call At Once

E, W. Ross & Co.
Upper Bridge.

Dr. Gait of Oswego Falls, cures fever
soresor any ill-conditioned sores or ul-
cers of the body, of any name or nature.
No cure, no pay. fi0w4

Cheese Market.
IPROH THS UTKU HERALD \

AT UT1CA April ST.
Tl»e meeting or the board of tratlo tonlay was at-

eiHlvd by ttii uuusu&Hy lftrg* number of salesmen.
Owning a week later than last year. It was thought
that perhaps ttier* would be more chectw olTerwl
than on the corn>spomlinp Uate ot lost year; but
the rwwlt showed a cotwlderabte lemiuuo'nnt, Iws

than two years aga The seaaou is nmloubt-
edly late, and probably the fodder cheese made
this year will fail somewhat short of pivWwis
yeara. At the present time our factories ar» mat
ing just about one-third of what they usually
uiak* in the flush of the wasou. As a rule, buyers
have seen the cheese which they took tcnlay.
Most of It is tho first make ttttt» season, but it is
all full cream stock, and-aotue of it is said to be
realty fine. Pricas are rather better than waa ex-
pected, the competition on a few lots running them
up newritr to Mo., attho' none quite reached that
figure. Sates of the day were as follows: Four-
teen lota, <U bans, atUte.; 3 lots, 12V boxes, at
l«K*tott t »bo»s r Mlt^.;Sk>t8>i4e boxes,

lote>3tt boxes, at »Me. Saks ljest
l f t 45 b10c Trawacttons ot e year a,
ri UMc. Two y**n ago a,HB,

The price nxiaj la* been l « c «wl
vejlrhelowtltetwo w -

prioe.
bowa.

<i.-t, ol'your (H'ftlma the ir.eavirnndum
hook entitled DH. FKNNER'S PKOI
liffiMEDIKS AUK USED MX OVER THE
WOULD. 40wlii

T H K World's pudeHtal fund reached
$30,«542.08, S a t u r d a y night, the tot)
number of contributions? being 80,900.

FarmeiH mi l und try our 50 and 60
cent Fine Cut Jhewiug . The beat ii
OBwogo county. W. E . &, E . A . W A U G H .

AfU'r u thorough teat II. C. Giesle
most positvely usHertn. that Acker'
En^linii Remedy its tho best inodiciu
lor Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whoopiu;
C o » « h and all L u n g Troubles that cai
be found. Ask him tiboat it for he full;

uaiantees it. eow

" V I I A T S , H A T S , I J A T S , H A T S ,
I i • J ; for tar ing hats . 4?tf

- k V days more you can gc
'• Drapers on nil Crockery,

.:,...- ; . • Fluted Ware, Lumps . Bird
, . - . A c.. and tvill sell at one half thei

v i.iu- all Toys, Games, W a g o n s ; al&o
. 10 and 25c. goods.

Trade at Geo ix« Johnston's is boom
ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated
Universal Range . An excellent stove c
a bargain.

McGec'a Mystic l iange ia one of tli
best stoves in the market . For Bale b;
George Johnston, Oneida street, Fulton
N. Y.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption-
All Throat, Breast, and Lung alTec

tiona cured by the old established
"Swayne's Wild*Cherry." \ T h e first
doae gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cts. or $1, at Druggists.

Go to Rosen bloom'!* and purcbase^yo
t hat.

Forth© Toilet. Nursery, Lnundry, House cleaning
Insures health, beauty and eleanlines.

For sale by all grocer*.

The best assortment of spring hats is
at Miller's

Cash paid for sheep pelts at Mille
hat store.

SUPRKME COUKT-OSWK(IO COUNTY. George
M. Case against Thomas 11. Wright, Scht.ylor

C. Schenck, First National Bank of Fulton, Kunico
L. Hoot as Executrix, etc. ©(John H. ttoo
ceased, and Jason It. Markham. Notice is h „
given that in pursuance of •» judgment and decree
of foreclosure anil sale in above entitled action,
made at an adjourned Special Term ot this ci
held at Oswego ou April 25th, 1HSS, and duly
terwl itt the Oswego county clerk's oflieo on
day, I the subscriber, to whom it was by said
judgment duly referred, will sell, at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the lav* office of EL E.
Nichols, in the village of Fulton, N. Y., on the J3O»
day of June. 1SS3, Iu o'clock a. m., the lands and
premises br said Judgment directed to be sold
and described as foUolvi, via.:

Voluey, county of Os
being a part or Lot n
fifteenth Township o

_a the town _
id State of Xew York,
lirty-nine <*J> tn the

Also all those other certain tracts or parcels o
land situate in the Town of Grasby, County of
OSWCKO, and tjtaU; of New York, bounded and
described as follows, viz.:

K one hundred forty-six
—'t, and bein^ the saitn

e,~by il««l dated Xa^t •S^^im^which
• - " - » i s hereby made for a more particu-

~ ? a part of Lot number fifty-

r**m«a*feK»toiwk»<

NEW STOCK
[CARPETS.

rVliicli at the very low prices now prevalent will enable us to
offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
se who may need anything of the kind this Spring.

Respectfully .

Walrath & Giryin,

On Fust Street opyMlfeft t

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper

orrunlttmmwqOaMAtotto;

85 & 87 So. Salina St. '
Syracuse, N. Y-

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

HARDWARE STORE

SNOW # L00MIS,
No. y First Street,

The mdfa New

Are < ^ H n L The
Coming

An Immense Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!

Gents'Furnishing Goods,

SAVE

Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O L I T B B CBCIIiX.15-I> PLOW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a. new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

A $200 Organ Given Away
50 Beautiful Chromo Cards with your name printed on in Gold, enclosed in ni<

Card Case FOR TEN CENTS IN SILVER.
Wo will give a Smith Organ, worth $300, to the 33d person who answers this a<

vcrtisement.

OAUD 00.
LESLIEVIJLLK, ONT.

Trustees' Proceedings.

WALL*PA-PE
Chaae, Kendrtck and VanY,

A communicaUon from the Pulton Fire De-
partment waa presented, recommending the ap-;
polntmentof Isaac Darrow as ciilef Engineer, i Inn
P. c. Mosher as First Assistant and C. c. liewes !
as Second Assistant. On motion of Mr. VanWag- I

Ud 1

A FEW FACTS
.1 to it. Why it shOHld be purchased

on motion of Mr. Van Wagenea tlie Board ad
jouraed to April 42, at 7.30 p. m.

AKVIN BICE, Clerk.

regarding tap employment ot
Cbas-WHldnson as night watchman, signed by
A. K. Key ana others was presented,- and on mo-
tion of Mr. Ga£e the same was laid on tUe table.

Mr. George & Dada presented the resignation
of Trustee VanWagenen, and on motion of Mr
Gage th«.Hame was accepted.

VP-<5- ;. : (arrow & Crahan, Committee from the
tut'x-jpartmentappeared before the Board und
made n statement regarding tlie employing!

of J in Kendrtck Mr. Johnson was
tointed a committee to procure a map ahow-
jKhelUneof the canal through the vHlage.

*he foUowIng bills were reported favorably by
tne Finance Committee and on motion of .Mr.

draw orders OB the Treasurer therefor:
m « - ^ - . i A m t - claimed Allowed
T.KlDgsftjrd repair flre engine jsoaob $500.00
J . J . Stephens, rent of rooms JB.00 :W.<X>
P-W.HydfljJt. commissioner 30.75 30.75

2.on 8.00

John cavanangh, lamp lighter
A- Jones, special police

ion of Mr. Johnson the matter of sig
g into the street In violation of #ctioup !£L * <* village ordinances wa3 re-

OrnKmaecomscmau Messrs

New Lewis House

Book Store
1st. All Ms paper is new and

this years patterns No old
and shop worn stock.

2d. The patterns are selected
from all of the new designs
of twelve of the principal
manufactories in the United
States.

3d. The prices are as low as the
lowest *and every pattern
gnaranteed,

It can certainly do no harm to look at the stock

Wall

Curtain Fixtures.

An exchange says some go to church
to weep, wbile others go to sleep. Some
go their wives to pfease, their conscience
others go to ease. Some go to hear the
preacher, others like the aolo Bcreecber.
Boys go to recoonoiter, girls go because
theyoughter. Many go for sage re*

preciotas few to help coL

CL 9.

KvV
WAR DEGLARE&.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Vviton Is to be i

tkeBtood mod 9tommch

FAINTED RED.

And a complete line of the Latest
Style

DRY GOODS

WILL BE OPENED

Saturday, May ?d, 1885,

With then

HARRISON BROS. & OO.'S

READY HIED PAIMTS
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES Of COLOR

and wifich I will Mll at prices waging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call nnd examine my sample of shades
don't forget 10 ojwtsrve my

large stock of

P7ES DRUBS. MfifflfflffiS AHD UflOfl&S.

— A l s o my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PERFUSIES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

SPRING OPENING.)
The formal spring opening of

McCAHTHY'S
DtyOoodK, Crockery Bouu :

foods stores will toko pteoo tor

One Week

MftmntothDrj-Ooodi., Crockery Bouu PttrnJuh-
Goods ttotm will toko pteoo tor

Everybody Will Be Supplied.

E7EEY TASTE GRATIFIED.

BUTBR DELIGHTED.

The widest range for selections, the
latest styles, the most suitable

goods. By far the lowest
prices

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS,

Where Can We
spend our money to the Ixwt Advantage, And

where should we go but to Nt-Carthjr*K,
In tlie first place he can

WIII.L C H E A P E R

He buys strictly for ctudi thereby roving " i>er

By tills you will etx> the RIKKU rvavh htn eounU'rs

Below Any Other Store
III OxWCtf 3.

And in every case the customer will

litivo the benefit of this 17 per cent.

N. O Beiiiraiber where A penny will go the
t l t can bwt trust a dollar.' " *°*

JA1E8 MCCMTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 stnd 3 Jefferson Bfocjjr,
OSWEGO, * f . j r r

MAN'S DYES are
fter 10 cent dyes. S

will eohr cotton, wool, sfIk o
Fatf, brilliant shades. They
best of ink. Trytbetn. JPw
J . Watsoa. •

?

poor goods and prices prove them-

CO1CEI AND SEE

Sri
OIvKtf TBw



wsffl
W.B.PlH_T*,8upt.

personal.
2 4 & SradshafHnts returned from Nv

' ^ Mrs, II* I*. Wheeler of Lower Oswego
Falls is v«ry low.

,. W. B. Vale of Geneva, is the new
foreman in the Patriot office.
•'Albert Nettleton ot Syracuse was a

guest of O. W. Morton over Sunday.
Editor Bibbins of the Jordan Times,

has beon spending a few days in town.
Willis 3, Nelson of this Tillage was

ftifiong Pre8ldeD|rCloveland'e callers on
Thursday last.

Miss Anna Gardner of Symcuso has
• been the guest of her grandfather, D.

W, Gardner.
Mr. und"MnT Marvin"Cox of Went

Monroe, N. Y., aro spending a few di»ys
with friends in town.

Miss Gertie Stephens who is teaching
school in Auburn, is in town for a two
week's vacation. •

Mrs. Charles Eiohorn of Athens, N. Y,,
wit)i her two children, is viaitin* hor
sister. Mrs J . C. Lang.
• Mrs. James Judgeof the went,daughtcr
of the late Mrs. Lansing of Madison
county, are visiting friends hero.

D. C. Skadeu of Jersey City, fornwrly
of this village, has beon visiting friends
in town. He returned this morning.

Mr. E. J . Cairington of Detroit, Mich.,
formerly of this village, was present at
the fnncml of his brother-in-law, J . G.
Benedict, last Monday.

Mr. A, J . Snow, of the hardware firm
of Snow & Loomis, IHJB purchased the
Myron Sm'ith house and lot, corner Third
and Utica streets.

C. W. Boughton left for Chicaso yes-
terday morning, after'spending two
weeks with his oousin,. Miss Gussio
Wood, of Lower Oswego Falls.

Dr. A. M. Wilier of Lysander, a grad-
uate of the Hahnemann Medical College
and Hospital of Chicago, who will be
remembered na having studied with Dr.
Haviland in this village, has located 'in
Phoenix, in the Betts block,

F . J3. Bacon at his Cash Stores
will on Saturday May 2 0 offer
gome Unusual Barga in? In Dry
Goods and Millinery.

A Card.
In resigning from the office of village

trustee, it is due the electors of Fulton
to advise them of the reason therefor.
Briefly it ia this. My whole time is and
will be occupied by other work which
cannot be neglected. I could not there-
fore properly perform the duties con-
neoted -with this office. Instead of
bumpering the Board with a drone, I
thought it would be better to resign,
especially as the political complex of the
Board is such th&Ut could be done with-
out pejudice to either party.

F. D. VANWAGKNEN.

Unclaimed Letters.
- '• Tiio following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Osvrego
county, N. Y. on April 39,1885:

Mrs. Almtda Jones, Miss Mamie Mer-
riam, N. H. Nelson, Miss O'Hara, Josh-
ua Rigly, Mrs. Sheridan, Henry Sand-
hovel, Andrew W, Sharp, Rhoda R.,
Ward', Mw. Charlotte Harvey.

Persons calling for the above please
eay 'advertised/

N. H. GIUJERT,

- Postmaster.

Saturday afternoon May 2d '8o, there
• witi be' offered at public sale, at J . C.
Tucker's auction rooms under his crock.
ery and tea'store, No 18 First street

i Fulton, a lot ot household furniture
| consisting of bedsteads, couches, chairs,
*' table and furniture, the property of Mr.

D. Rnmsden. The sale will begin at
1 :S0 p. m», and continue until all are

Terms cash.
J . O. TUCKER Auctioneer.

Business Notice.
the entire stock in

the

havTbeen rght back at m
d k what I was under-

h ^ it for a

The convict'* direction, had been so
indefinite, that on his firat day trie Major
was unsuccessful ia hia hunt, and after
toiling away for a considerable time,
enduring the scorching rays of the sun
and the scarcely less troublesome ques-
tions of a horde of keepers of the fancy
cattle and borees upon the grounds, he
gave it up until tbe morrow. When
Be returned, Thursday, he found the
'cowboys," bad been digging in h s

absenoe and found nothing; but he was
so fortunate as to strike the right place
at once and under less than eight inches
of soft earth, in one of the stalls, was
found tbrf tin box Lolselle had described.
The Major unlocked the box b-fore the
wondering rustic^ partly emamined the
contents and then left fqr the depot,
managing to avoid his followers and
K*t safely upon the rear of a nairi. The
only information he had vouched was
th»t the box contained jewelry nnd Unit
it wtts his butineas to get it. One citizen,
probably nn officer, insisted that he
mast know the visitor's immo ami ad-
dress, but h id to bo content without tho
Knowledge.

The contents of the box, aa displayed
to the reporter in Major JJoyle'a private
office, this morning, wore ihroo ladies
gold watches, one gentU-innu'H gold
watch and two silver wutchos, a chain,
lockot, string of boads.two impkiu ringn,
besides a lot of odd sleeve imttoiiH.ringH,
and minor urticles of cheap Jewelry,
moat of them valueless nnd corroded bv
their long tunt underground. One of tho
IHCIICH' WHlohi'H,tho most vukuMo article
in lite whole lot, has beon inricntiflod ai
jn« stolen from the house of U. It. Howe
>f Oswego Falls, and stops have been
taken towards returning it. Loisollii'
claims to be able to tell where <u<wt of
tlio property belongs, andtmyH In- « ill.

USWBGO PALLS.

A SpioyBatoh of Items From tho
West Sido Vllla&o.

Hilchnor nnd family hav.«
gone to Sprmgfiold, MUSH.

A gnmu Biippor was piovidcd by
Messrs. Tuft nnd Johnson tit tlio miusion-
ary mi<e(ing hist Thursday, nnd WHS on-
joyed by all pmwnt. Mr. Tuft tihirtud
to-dtiy fur WaUJrville, Omsula county,

•hero ho will tako charge of tlie eroc-
tion of somo works for hia brother.

Win. Ingamalla has purchased the
horso formerly owned 1 y D. Rani'don.

On Thursday tho news was received
that the injunction restraining tho new
board of truateeB from acting na such,
had been set aside at Syracuse by Judge
Churchill. The new board mot Friday

ing and organized. Tlio following
appointments wero made: Clerk, John
II. Hurtnott; Street Com. Stephen Cath-
oartj Jailor, Tilton COP; Policemen,
Mattison Guile, Thomaa Dobbins, Win.
Jones, Epbrnim Mosher, Tilton Coo.
Joseph Moshier. Another meeting was
Held last evening, anil Frank Mi-Cunn
appointed us policemun, nnd Dr. E. F.
Marsh as health officer.

Miss Jennie Berry and Clvrenco Mc-
Daniel wore united in marriage by the
Rev. Chas. Olmstead, on Saturday, the
25th inst. at the residence of Mrs Batch-
elor'on Firat street. The happy couple
left on the evening train. Their home
will be in Michigan.

Henry Pollard's house is improved by
painting.

Will Colthurst started for Providence
last Friday evening.

FreBton'u market is receiving a coat of
paint.

Beeles'photograph gallery is said to
be for sale.

John Olmstead nnd wife, of Walton,
are the gueBt of Rev. and Mr?. Charles
Olmstead.

The funeral of Mr?. Emma Mai tin
took place from the Congregational
:hurch last Sunday. Ii wns largely at
tended.

Miss. Libbie Wall died on Thursday
last of consumption. This adds another
name to the long list who have died
from this family with the dread disease.

•as sick for a long time, nnd the
end was expected. Funeral took place
ou Sunday.

B. R. Howe and wife have gone to
Auburn to-day, to identify some prop-
erty taken from their house nearly two
years ago.

The Fulton. Board of Trade.
The members of the Fulton Dairymen's

Association are requested to meet at the
Lewis House Monday evening, May 11th,
for the purpose of transacting such
business as may come before the
meeting;

JOHN A. MCKAY Secretary.
New imeTof Ribbons, Lace, Hosiery,

Hoopskirts, Bustles, &c. at the Boston
Bazaar . 49w2

"Take Care t She's .Pooling Thee."
A spring serenade was being perform-

ed by Bkilled operators under our win-
>w the other night Mr. Grundy

ejaculated a fervent expression of disap-
probation, and reached for hia gon.

•'What's the matter," saidMn,Grundy
"Gate," answered tie savagely.
"Take ewe! take oarer1

"Takeoaxe? Fve got a gun; what do
I want to take oare for?"ltC»re will kill a cat," WMUH soft re-

Next Friday is May l«t.
Our h*eryo«n, Mr. Frank Wition to

giving bis hooae a coat of paint. P-
d l f c

The elegant show window* of F. E.
Bacon'8 atore have a decidedly attract-
ive appearance at present.

It will be neceanry Cor e***1"1'* «•",
pairs to be made on the Erie canal be-
fore navigation ran ^ ^ P 6 ^ -

ClintmTFoelw"anoiaFullon boy, but
for the past ten years a rewdent of
Iowa, ia visiting relatives in town.

•'The "way to sleep is to think of
nothing," flays n scientist. AH an
editor has to do is to ruminato over his
bank account

Mr. Darnel Paddock of Florence, Onei-
da county, ba* purchased the Stephen
Harris farm, near Mt. Pleasant. Con-
sidoration* ta,f)OO.

Mr. Charlc* Wethorby of O»wego |
Falln, whose wire died a week ago, has I
broke up housekeeping and will board

rith Mr. Marvin Thompson.

narry Comstock has our thanks for ft
copy of "The ShanRhai Courior" dated
Tuvwiay, Mnrob ' S-ith. The paper is
printed in English anil is similar in
make-up to our home papers. The sub-
cription prio « in $2.50 per month.

LuRt jT^rt^cTjariea W. Washburuo
and MWH (Jortrudo Bronott both of t!ii«
viiliige, wero united in marriage at the
M. K. parsonago «tO»wego Centre, by
tho Rov. J . B. Konyon. THK TlMKS
jxtends con^ratnltttionB. ^

Thu subscription to tho Oawcgo Btreet
railroiKl project has been rawed to
$10,000, tho amount required to build
tho road from Third avenue on tho weat

do to East TanUi und Bridge streets,
and from tho corner of Went First and
Britl«ro to tli<» Dolaware, Lncknwauna
ind Western depot.

A hcrious accident was avoided Jit tho
Oriwouo Falls factory last week. The
imbers in tho wheel liouso had become
uoseneU by tho immense preRure of
?ulor uguiiist tho east and west walls.

The whedn wore shut down as soon as
tho danger was apparent, and the build-

iB wpairml.
At Oawego Falls to-tlay a herd of Hol-
cin cuttle owned by Dudley Miller weie

sold under a chattel mortgage given by
Mr. Miller to ti man named Copper, of
Meadviile, Pa., of whom the cattle were
purchusod. Mr. Miller has been dealing
(mite cxtonsivoly in Holstein cattle of

,t(!.—[Palladium, Saturday.

Tho bridge over the race, which settled
last week, caused by one of the braces
slipping out of place, has been tempo-
rarily repaired by the street commission-
er, so travel is not interrupted. A vote
if taxpayers is to be taken to decide

whether a new iron bridge will be
built.

The case of Bridget Murray vs. Mary
Willard which waa tried before Justice
John E. Parker and a jury last July, at
which time the defendant obtained a
verdict waa appealed by George S. Dada
Plaintiffs Attorney to the County Court,
has been reversed by Judge Wright.

On Friday evening last. Dr. W. A .Hall
rdercd an immense supper at the Lewis

House as payment on an election bet
made with Lawyer W. C. Stephens on the
result of last fall's election. About a
half dozen friends were invited to join
them in the feast. At the close of tlie
repast several appropriate toasts were

ItiaOtoerrea
That April showers are scarce.
That summer hotel circulars are re-

ceived through tbe mails,
that the spring hat* worn by

fairer sex are of UorriWe shape.
That the weather has been delightful

for house cleaning the past week.
That the "polo erase" and not the

Pulton Polo Club, still bss the lead.
*hat ere long our village will be once

more wrapped in a green foliage.
That many little repairs and improve-

nieuts are being made about town.
That once a year is not too often to

pay your subscription.
That it Is for the tax payers to say

vhelher or not we are to have an iron
bridge.

That the skating rinks and polo clubs
js well as churches and theatres, have-
their enemies.

All Fultonians desiring to hear Maggie
Mitchell in "Maggie the Midget," to?
morrow evening in the Academy of
Music in Oswego, can obtain tickets at
Waugh's cigar store, where a diagram of
seats can be seen. If enough tickets
can be sold a special train will be run.
Tickets for the round trip, including a
seat at the Academy, $1.50.

A thorough inspection of the Oawego
canal has been made by Superintendent
Richardson, who reports it in good con-
dition. Five bridges are being built;
one at Ltttlefieids's, about three miles
above Oswego, one at Hinmanville, two
road and one towpath bridge at Phoenix.
Last Saturday fv leak was discovered in
the waste weir on the short level in this
village. The water was drawn out of
the level and the break repaired. Mr.
Richardson is of the opinion that navi-
gation will be opened about May 11.

If our citizens want pure, wholsome
water, now is the time to agitate the
question. From what we have been
able to learn of Hinds, Moffat & Co., we
are persuaded, that they wish to n
the people's want. Our village undoubt-
edly needs a system of water works.
This company proposes to furnish pure
spring water. It certainly ia time to
make a move in regard to water supplies
for Fulton. We would like to see oar
.people take an interest in the matter
and if this company can furnW> us the
best water in the best way, and at {he
cheapest rates, to adopt their system,
if not, to reject it. It will be well to

h i l d eee if a mom

bl ..- : . • .-? "-*?•* :h

Last *n<lay evening a number of
young men interested in canoeing met
in Morrill Bro's. office nnd organised a
cano) club.

"W. J. Watann waB elected chairman,
Justin Morrill, Commodore, Langdon
C. Foster, Vice-Commodore and W. S.
RoyceSec. and Treas. The rules of the
American Canoe Association were adopt-
ed and tho Secretary was requested t-
procuro a copy of snme. J . M. Foster
And J . F. Willard wero appointed a como
mitteo on design and colors. The
Hecretary wa» instructed to give a copy
of the minutm to THK FULTON TIMJW.
The club then adjourned to meet at,
Morrill Bros, office this evening at 8
p. m. Tho members of the club at
present are, J . M. Foster, L. O. F©Bter,
C. H. Howe, H. C. Markham, J . J .
Morrill, W. S. Royce.F. D VanWagenen,
W. J . WatRon. J . F. Willard.

Tho Forrestore.
The Forresters have met with grand

success wherever they have appeared
this Reason, having played engagements
at the Academy of Music Oswego last
December to large and pleased audi-
ences, they accepted of a return engage-
ment of two weeks closing April 18. Have
played almost every night to packed
houses, this week and last at the Grand
Opera House Syracuse. Next Monday
evening May 4th they open up at
Stephens Opera Houfie for four nightp.
Without doubt this is one of the best
attractions that has ever visited Fulton,
tnd our people can enjoy a treat in the
itruisement lino at the low price of 10,

20 and 30 cents.

Yes, they are coming, The'Forresters
Four evenings next week. See small
bills for the plays.

Bink and Polo Items.

The Fultons will play the Empires of
Syracuse in the Empire rink to-night.

The common council of Oswego has
increased the price of the license on
skating rinks from $25 to $150.

On Friday evening the Fultons will
play tho Stars of Oswego. at the Casino
riuk in that city. A special train will be
run.

Mias Hellen Barnes was the winner of
the club skates given to the most grace-
ful lady skater,Saturday evening.

In the mile race last Saturday evening,
Stewart Falkner defeated W. McGinty
and Chas. Mitchel. Time, 4 minutes.

Last Monday evening the Fultons
ent to Auburn, and again plnyed the

Princess with the same result in twenty-
six minutes.

The Fultons and the Crescent polo
clubs of this village, will play seven
games for a prize of $oO. The first game

rill be played to-morrow evening..
Last Thursday evening the Princess

polo club of Auburn and the Fulton's
played a league game in the Fulton
rink, which was won by the visiting
team in forty minutes.

Last evening the "Big Six" polo team,
of Baldwinsville, and the Crescents of
Fulton, played a same in the Fulton
rink, which was won by the visiting
team in a score of 3 to 2. The game
lasted over an hour. -1

Last Lecture.
Manager Howard authorizes us to state

that Robert Collyer will lecture in
Stephens Opera House, May 14th or 15th.
We are glad that our citizens will have
the opportunity of hearing so eloquent a
lecture, and know that they will appre-
ciate it.

The first annual meeting of the Board
of Excise for the town of Volney, will
be held on the first Monday in May at
10 o'clock a. m., in the Police Court
room, All persons desiring license are
requested to apply on that day, as the
Board will not meet again until June.
Each application must be accompanied
by the money.

P. CUIAKN

Where to Buy Your Carpets and

both of Qr*nby, were married by the
Rer. W. F. Mwrkham.

Rev. J . & Biggs of Attburn,bas declin-
ed the call extended tohtm by tin Coagre>
gatioaal church of Oswego, hot oontto>
uea to supply fee pnlpifc.

Last Saturday Slater Laycock. accom-
panied by his brother and Dr. Hall* left
for Ctoaandaigua, wttere he wOl receive
the best scientific treatment for Insanity.

Hon. T, M, Taylor of New York, is to
lecture in Fulton May 17th and 18th.
He is said to handle his subjects,
'-Cranks" and "Christianity"in a master-
ly manner, and should be greeted by
full houseeV

Mr. Benedict, during his entire ret .
lence here, has beta an ardent and re-

spected member of the Presbyterian
web, and for the past ten y car* an
ider.
Politically he was a republican, but

was also an earnest temperance *dvo-
cate, having been for severs! terms the

J* * 5 * 5 to^ittiP their phua and e

TheeDterpriaimjfirmaf A. A. Graff
& Co.,61'_od 68 South Safina street
Syracuse, N. Y., are dob** a large trade
with people in this place *

Captain "Fisher, of the Salvation Army,
has engaged Washington hall in Mexico
for May 3d and 4th, and the Universa
list church for tbe rest of their stay.

Mis» Nellie Cavanaugh will enter the
new dry goods store of) H. & A. Rosen-
bloom at the opening, where she will be
pleased to meet her friends in the future

The quarterly conference of the M.
B. church, will be held next Friday
evening at the church. All members of
the official board are requested to be
present.

An intoxicated pedestrian fell againqt
photographer Darrow's street show case
last Saturday night, completely de-
molishing two of the large panes of
gloss it contains.

A young Oswego woman, named
Mary Shearson, while returning home
Sunday night from a visit,'was followed
by an uuknown man, who in attempting
to kiss her, bit her nose severely.

P. Cullen has been making some ex-
tensive improvements in the' house on
Oneida street adjoining M. "VY Connell'a.
The building has been raised, a fiat roof
put on, and otherwise improved.

H. & A. Roaenbloom have just receiv-
ed an elegant line of spring and summer
suitings and pantaloon patterns, and
turning out by far the nobbiest and best
fitting garments in this vicinity.

The remains of R. K. Harris, who
died last winter at Fulton, and were
temporarily placed in the receiving
vault there, were brought to Cleveland
cemetery yesterday for final interment
beside those of his children who are
resting there.-[Cleveland Lakeside
Press.

Mrs. Sarah Vedder of Lysander, while
laboring under a fit of temporary ine
ity last Friday, attempted to set fire to
tbe school house in that village. Her
attempt was discovered and frustrated
by her mother, who was attacked by the
insane woman with an axe. She was
overpowered with the help of the neigh,
bora, and will probably be taken to an
asylum.

Assistant District Attorney Stranahan
of Fulton is stopping at the Sandy
Creek house. He is engaged in looking
up evidence in the Carpenter case and
in company with Captain Baldwin spent
yesterday at the Carpenter home.
District Attorney Mead is expected to be
here the last of the week. Both the
prosecution and defense claim very
strong cases.—fSandy Creek News.

The marriage of Nevada N. Strana-
han to Miss Elsie Merriam is announced
to take place at the home of the brides
parents-in Granby,to-morrow at 11 a.m.,
the Rev. Chas. Smith of the Presbyterian
church officiating. None but intimate
friends and relatives will be present.
The wedded couple will leave on the
afternoon train for the East. The resi-
dence on the corner of Third and Acad-
emy streets has been fitted up and hand-
somely furnished and will be occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Stranahan upon their
return. The TUCKS is happy to extend
congratulations in advance.

The managers of the Oawego Falls
and Oswego county fairs met in Oswego
recently by appointment, to make some
arrangement about the date of their re-
spective fairs, winch had been placed at
the same time. Nothing definite was
done, bnt it was suggested that Mexico
hold her fair the fore part of tlie week,
and Oswego Falls the latter. It is to be
hoped that some satisfactory arrange-
ment can be made, as there are a good
many farmers in this section who are
desirous of attending both fairs.

of Taylor Bra*. & { & . tjfflBt tntfrttfift
town, la which he lenudntd ontll Us

this
Mr.
havi

me was a candidate 09 the Temper-
ice ticket for Member of Assembly.
In his death Fulton loses one of Its
mt active, earnest and prominent

citizens and whose loss will be deeply
felt. To the bereaved family, the en-
tire community unite in extending their
earnest and heartfelt sympathy. He
leaves a wife and son.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from the
Presbyterian church. Tbe scripture
was read and prayer offered by the Rev.
Charles H. Smith. Brief and appropri-
ate remarks were then made by Mr.
Benedict's former pastor, the Rev. J .
Rlgss, from the words "Mark the per-
fect man and behold the upright, for
the end of that man is peace." "The
foundation of his religious life," s*id the
speaker, "was deep laid in secret prayer,
and from this his whole life work was
guided. His constant study seemed to
be how to do tbe most good." Mr. Biggs
paid a fitting tribute to the nearly per-
fect life of his. deceased friend. The
casket, covered with flowers, was. borne
by Messrs. Case, Dyer, Seymour, Nichols,
Bristol and H. E. Nichols. Relatives and
friends wore present from Chicago,
Buffalo, Detroit, Clinton, Auburn, Ly-
sander and Syracuse.

Yesterday morning Charles Mosher of
this village died of dropsy, aged 64 years.
M. Mosher was well known in Fulton,

ving been i* business here for a period
of 25 years. For the past 10 years he
has been in poor health, but has remain-
ed in active business until quite recently.
He leaves a wife. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the M. E. church, Rev. Mr. Mark-
ham officiating.

Oswego Falls C. L. S. G.

The C. L. S. C , of lower Oswego Faili
observed Shakespeare's memorial at the
home of the President, Mrs. Russell
Carter, last Wednesday evening. The
roll was called at 6 p. m. Twenty voices
responded with quotations from Shakes-
peare. Supper was served soon after
amid a flow of cheerful, happy humor
and enjoyment. Mr. Mead, our genial
toast master, added interest to the
occasion by calling for the many toasts
and responses which followed. Mr.
Jennings spoke briefly of Shakespeare,
Miss Connor said a few good words on
perseverance. Mr. Boyd spoke eloquent-
ly and truly of the value of Memorial
days. Mrs. Swan showed Shakespeare a
student of thelBible. Mr. Williams
spoke with much earnestness and effect
of the value of mental culture. Miss
Carter showed how much we might be
beneflttedby familiar, quotations from
distinguished writers. Miss Stoughten
in a few well chosen words, impressed
upon us the value of study. Mrs. Carter
said, setting aside present Shakespearian
criticism, "We feel fhat the work is
grand whoever may be the author, and
we are very glad that we can unite at
this time with many thousands of
Cbatauquans in studying and memo-
rizing the book." After Mr. Mead, with
much pleasantry, had proposed a com-
pliment to the hostess which was answer-
ed with a cordial rising vote, the
company returned to the parlor and en-
gaged in* reading Julius Ccesar, This
was a decided success, and after a
voluntary of quotations, the circle ad-
journed to meet at the home of Mu»
Olive Carter, May 1st to engage in their
Addison memorial.

Don't fail to look at Nettleton's Bar
gains in Boots and Shoes.

Bristol is adding several pianos and
organs to his stock and prices are lower
than ever before.

"George Potts who has charge of the
construction of the Syracuse ft Phoenix
railroad." said A. A. Hewlett Sunday,
"promises to have the road ready for
business by June 1. Making allowances
for bad weatJier and other drawbacks,
Hia safe to say that trains will be nm-
oing by the 1st or 15th of July. The
wort ie now advanced-towithui a nuto
ortwotbissicte oflFolton. Ua_t the
Une into the city is compteted^ramswaJ
teavefroa* theSyratttesstatioiiaad run
on the road to Wadflwan* ataOon,-
t h e * p s * * - « * » & g m ' 4 t M i » * of-owr3j

Don's fail to see the new styles of
Wall Paper at M. H. William's drag
store. 47tf

Try the "First Cat," end "Cream of
the Weed," the two best cigars made, at
WAUGB'S, Fust street

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ate.

F M D AT LAST-
At Lewy Steams', at corner of 6ucw

best Stove Wood on tbe marketat$t.75
per cord. 48c

TIMOTHY 3 EED!

GENESEE MILLS.
- '' W. JB.HKUSON.

FebrfyS

April 30, and May 1, aic§§,
FULTON, N.Y.

Please Read This an&Profittyfct
BTWe are offering the Greatest Bargains iiVJjgl

READY MADE CLOTfllHG
That was ever heard of in this section. We have a very large -

and Complete Assortment for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children
And can fit anyone.

©TO STOCK IS ALL NEW.
We know it's a common thing at the present day for some dealers

to advertise almost anything but will not perform anything
as they advertise. We pledge our word and honor to

perform all that we advertise and more. We chal-
lenge,any one to disprove what we say. We cor-

dially invite you to inspect our goods and
prices. Store opposite Lewis House,

Fulton, N. Y.

D. C. MORE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

st Friday evening, on Oneida street,

BAOOH.

OOMTORENT.-
»<_Uy located and

tionof fee town. Inquire at t_s office.

"OIOR SA1JC CHEAP.-A choice tot of Blackberry
X Sets. J . C. VtaBaren

BOW, P.O.BOS0SU.

TJK>B SALE.—A Bargain. House and lot comer
I} fitb and Seneca streets, with barn containing
bfttement. Cash prir-o. »Mr>. J . BAOOS.

•OOB 8ALE. A Bate. Call on Harry Baker.
JS with Snow & Loomis, at So. 7, First street, and

MISCELLANEOUS.

and Gentlemen to work for

LP. W.EMENSsaU

ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S. PRICE!
THE POPULAR

BRY GOODS, CABP&TS AND
1)KAI__,OP

25T. I T .
ON
nost extensive

displayed to

AHEAD OF ALL the other merchant! with
the finest display of Dry Goods ever shown.

And FAKCT GOODS; no and to tbe Yarfet

A stock of CARPETS; for quantity, variety
of Patterns, Richness of Designs, excel a_
previous effort* of this great establishment

CURTAIN DRAPERIES
A. Larger Stock than In all the other items

JU'ST RECEIVED

~ are far belowr com-
titi

far belowr
petition.

yrr.MTi'RE FOP, THE IIICII \ND POO£.
establishment, DBY GOODS, FANCY QO
CAKPETO, FURNITURE CURTAIN BRA*
ERIE8, in fact everything neeessanr -iof %
Household, thereby saving time and money
W ^ l m.U.aerir.g old Mar&ed-downorSank
niptstocka. Everything ww closed oat te
season. Nothing but new aiul choice goods.

No window displays. Everything shown <m
-ltere to a tasty manner.
MILTON S. PRICE,

SYRACUSE, N.

Crackers at 7cte. per pound or toot
pounds for 25c. at tbe Vienna Bakery,

Crackers afc 7cta. per pound or four
pounds for 25c, at the Vienna Bakery.

NEW GOODS
Constantly arriving at the

«<] BOSTON BAZAAR 11>>
HO DTf X& B X t t SHIRS

Having greatly reduced our stock for the past \ ^
months we are now fifling up with the laf est puttf*

ties of theBdaaon. Our stock was never s^



!.T5«

. of the air aq k,

or«r again. Not a few
* still follow tbi* method

_ _ „. » of $ntf* and clover without
any grata crop, Tnere ihoutd be.a pr«-
TKH» rotation of corn or potato**, or
otottrbwd crop*, with abundant ferti-
Uim from the stable, and deep plowing

> » done In September,
r y *U# to give a satiefaotory catch

'of tn«*tt6V»nd to make a thick, Iwavy
f , and to bring a

w, that, with oocasion-
»o44

^ottbrierit mead
••'il iof^dwa«tog,
t

igi may be kept in meadow
tfo* » long terie* of yeare, alwaya prc-
Tlded that there is but one crop of I ay
oot in tbe tarnon, and the aftermath la
not graced. Tbe main objection to this
prtcticeia, thatitoomei at a time in

.mutuni* when the team* are not at their
. b « t , and wanted for more pressing la-
\ bon in other directions. There is a

strong temptation for farmers of limited
mean* to delay tbe fall seeding, if they
•Pfrnm-of li, until November, when the
y»u*frgr»»* and clover just starting U
llabta to be thrown out by the frawlag
and thawing, and to perish. The late
ft&wft early winter often furnish fa.
•OMMfr weather for plowing, and
thdroogh preparation of the soil for
seeding., the more of this that oan be
done in A season of comparative leisure,
the better. Se«d sowing at this time i«
not a safe practice in this latitude. But
in the early spring, when the frost is
out, and the ground is sufficiently dry
for plowing, sow the grass seed and give
it the benefit of the whole season,

• make routs, and lay the foundation fora
meadow. This is not likely to he done
with a grain crop sown at the Bamo
time. It cannot be done upon our long

p g
t SoM* without .manure and thor-
Pltparation. The stirring and

g Of th»«oU la a- mtbatitute for
A M U U i «udl* reach-

B am to be gained
with a liberal application of fertilizers,
and aJtntorotfgU preparation of the soil,
—f American Agriculturist.

FACTS FOE FABMBBS.

p Wn«4eBth* of tli»
wait* la village* are Impregnuit wit i
enrage. Oambm *pinal fever, assoeia -
ed with faulty bouse drainage, hok
shownitwlfinsoattereddU.net* in all

uf tbe State with a mortality
reoord of 88fr. Erysipelas caused 209.
dsaths and material fevers 800. In thp

face of a possible importation or cholerjk
It rtitnportftnt thtt the duties of local
•nthmUJes anoold be consctehtloiwlj

energetically fperfornu>d. The
Asiatio scourge Is not contagions from
th* penon} im seed must find U

600 to**, fc
oopaomedbyttieeUmU^

Raliefi? ., > ' ,
Wsabj throwing up all my stomach
tnt«inedHo one m «,nojv th.

Keep nstng pftlnt and whitewash.
Plan your work and save money.
Clean out-and ventilate the cellar.

' Guard against delays this busy month.
Soil for asparagus should be rich or

made rich in potash.

A flieam tbmnoinetor will save back-
acber«4 degrees is right.

Tbe prudent farmer will now, before,
$00 late; teat hi* seed corn.

Tfaeearly rose potato holds its own!
comers.

% flock of turkeys; if they are
" oared, lor there is money in

' Lime never anouid.be plowed under,.
% * t h possible.

^ p pasture
»woKb»rigr*M. -We have tested it
fog years in both wayB, and1, it >sa

Read limbs on fruit or obiter trees
^ ^'4 be promptly removed. The cut-

si he below any diseased part,
SwllTspwad the infection. The saw

d not be applied to healthy
o first, washed with carbolic

I water.

_ , _ , — j go, insects that former-
tjr fed oo them consume our crops with

Jgretdfoi ^oneq«ences. We must en-
B» and protect tbe birds. We
t>li witt yet be seen that none

to be killed. , Welcome the
otowwd bUckbiM.

SKLPS.

|f«e*kmeat, after beginning to soar,
will sweeten if placed out of doors in tbe

otttrfd* of the body to multiply in, and
thissotl isflltb. The purity of wnt'f,
soil and air, the prompt and tlioroin,il
removal of all sources of pollution by
decomposing organic fllth wili deprive
foreign and doiiietttic cpulfiwcs of nil
their terrors. Tlmt thorough noil drain-
age will abate malarial fevers is beyond
argument. MulurinI Influoncos have
been created by tho injudicious obstruc*
tion of drainage chanmilft mid wuter
ooursen. The inrtuuuco of defecti
school hygiene donoi'vt'itcnrofitluoiumh'
ation and tlif- watchful euro of health
boards, IU it affocf» tlie wvltnrn of
ing generation^.

Prof. OooJfc Hoard From.

Prof. Coolt lately wroti-: 'Jin
Studied man and his relntioiiK fifty yeuiH,
and having read Dr. E, If VOOU-'H Plain
Homo Talk, I mty diHint<-n-;Uodly mid
empliAtically that it in wortli iln weight
in gold; nay, gold cannot, inciinuro itH
value to humanity. It i» MUCII a book
as only such u hunliliy, weH-lml.mccd
magnifleont brain can produce. Dr.
Foote is one of the few doctors who, in
bis writings and practice, aouku to cure,
not kill; to BHVO nml prolong life, not
obstruct, poison or destroy it; to tcticli
people the structure, functions, fnolti
forces and rolutiona of tho liuiniin bruin
and body, teacii thorn the aiginfio.uico
of life and bow to make it lioulthy and
happy.also hoiv to make tho mydt of it.

Itsinformation,instruction and advices
in regard to p ironUge, innrriiigo, social
and sexuil functions and rHulioiiH-, ils
facts and laws of mental, insî ncLic and
temporatuental adaption in mart lago nri 1
parentage that children m-iy bo hoalihy,
happy and viable, etc., cw:., make it
more valuable to suffering Immunity
than my poor words can express. Wlml
a vast amount o£ Having information
for the people; a large book of 1)00 pag«*n
for only $1.50." PKOF. J . II. COOK.

Living in Now York.

After all, New York is the plii.;u lo
Jive. If you want to work, to divuni,
to study, to meditate, go to Itoslun, but
if you waut to feel the vital throb of the
world's life, go to New York. Out from
a half ideal life of books and ideas, and
people who live largely for intel-
lectual and immaterial results, you may
go to New York and are suddenly pre.
cipitated into its-magnetic life; its utiong
attractions, repulsions; its depros«i<>fit»
and its exaltations, and perhtipi after u
few days, if you are sensitive to the
presence of these throbbing currents of
life, you will suddenly leave it, ft'cltag
09 if, in another hour, the pressure, of
this strangely e]fl£Sr.is_atniO9phero w (Aild
be more than ypu could' bear—and liVtj.
Would you get used to it in time? I
question. Yet onco away, tho spell of
its fascination is upon you, and you long
for all this wine of life over again.
Robes and champagne are not good for a
steady diet, it may be. but the perfume
mid the exhilaration are about you. and
you long to breathe it again.—[Corre-
spondence Boston Traveller.

A Disappointed Book Agent.

Yesterday afternoon-* book agent put
in an appearance at a house in the
suburbs of Austin, which is called the
Athens of Texas, The proprietor of the
establishment happened to be busy in
the yard reproving, with a club, his
dog that had stolen and eaten the m«ttt.
When the man saw the agent, he paused
for a minute in his labors on the dog,
and said : '

"Just wait until I get through with
this dog and then III attend to you.
One at a time you know."

Then the agent discovered that he
at the wrong house and passed on, re.
fusing to interfere in the family quarrel.
-[Texas Sittings.

H\ C. Qelsler would specially recom-

and no mistake. Wi .
lot particolored hair is almost

„ Jn and melancholy Fferkert
HttfriBaltam will restore yonr hair to
its original oolor, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black. Why wear
moss on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4J'

Governor Hill attended the seventh
annual dinner of the seventy-first regi-
ment of veterans in N e w York, Wednes-
day night. Resolutions of sympathy
with General Grant were passed.

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and fall are times when so

many people got sick, The changes jn
tbri weather are severe on feeble persons,
and even those naturally strong are apt
as they nay, "to be feohng' mimirable.'
Then they aro just in condition to be
struck 'down with some kind of fever.
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate the digestion, put thu liver,
kidneys and blood iu perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks. Why
suffer, and perhaps die, when no simple
a medicine will HILVO you? Good for
both Hexes and all HRI-H. 44w4

An ordinary WOIIIBII'H wniHt is thirty
inches around. An ordinary man's arm
in about thirty inches long. How ad-
mirable are thy works, oh. niiinro.—
[Toronto Mail.

KUCKLEN'M ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruisea, Bores, UlceiH, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blnins, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It IH guaranteed to giv« perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 conts per box. For sale by li. E.
Phillip. 3-ttf

No information as to the wliereubouts
of S. S. Oonant has yet been obtained.
Two hundred of his photographs, ac-

nipanied by full descriptions, have
been sent out.

Oil From Nature's Wells.
skin on head hepUoft and flexible

by a secretion from 1-he oil glaiulH. When
these are clogged the hair dries and falls
off. Parker's Hair Balsam renews their

estoren tho original color to the
makes it noft and glossy. It

(liealefl ilundnilf. Not greasy,
not a five, deliriously perfumed. De-
lightful for a lady's toilet table. The
best of dressings. Prefeiuble to all simi-
lar articles beciuiNo of it*«tiperior clean-
inchs and purity. 48w4

Mr. Gladstone's explanations in tbe
House of Commons aro greeted with
"laughter." When a man is laughed at
his day for good has about gone by.

Aro Yon Tired of Being Sick J
We want to say a word to the men,

women ami girls who work in stores,
offices and luotories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the country.
Very few of you are well. In this way
you "get sick. Your blood is bad. your
iiigt'Htion poor, your head often aches,
you don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach and kidneys are out of order.
Parkers Tonic has cured hundreds of
Mich cases It is pure, sure and pleasant.

48w4

mend to the ladies
i special
Acker's Dyspepsia

Tablets. As a laxative they have no
equal. They are guaranteed to cure
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and all
diseases arising from a deranged stom-
ach. Withafreeuseof theTablet.sict-
headaoheifl impossible.

How He Banted a Pass.
A good story is told of a certain prom-

inentr»U*ar director, who is equally
renowned for Wa ability to take or mak«
a joke. A railway employe, whose
home is in the country, applied to him
for a pass to visit his family. "Yon are
in the employ of the! company r inquired
the gentleman alluded to, "Yes." "You

paam that I had to go through until
"At last?**
I was taken "so that for'three week* I

fi»y iu bed and
Could eat nothing!
aty suffering? were «o that I called t ..

doctors to give mesomethingUirt would
*m>JhepJn;UK- ir

Efforts were no good to me
At last I beard * great deal

. "About your Hop Bitters
and determined to try them.".
Got a bottle—in lour hours I took con-

tents of
One.
Next day I was out of bed and have

not seen si
••Sick!"
Hour from the same cause since.
I have recommended it to hundreds ol

ot hers. You have ho such
"Advocate as I am,"—Geo. Kendall,

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21,

3. Desir Editor: I have tried jo i
Hop Bitters and find tlioy tire gcoii ft
any complaint. Tbe best medicine
ever used in my family. H. TAL^NEB.

tSfSom genuine without a bunch of green
IIops on tho white label, tiima all the vile, poi-
sonouK stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their r-—-

Colonel Lauiont is still confined (0 liis
bed at the Arlington. He ia under the
euro of a physician, and will not be out
fpr some days.

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.

Edward Shepherd, of Havrisburg, 111.,
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters I feel it my
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Have had a running sore on my leg for
the past eight years; the doctors told me
I would have to have the bone scraped
or the leg amputated. 1 used instead,
three botiles Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and my
leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents per
bottle and Bucklen's Arnaca Salve at 25
cents per box by R. E. Phillips.

Ex-Governcr Hubbard of Texas, the
new United States minister to Japan
weighs 380 pounds.

•'Bough on tough*."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for Coughs, Colds

Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches,15c.Liquia,8Sc

BtmghvmCon*.

ring, improved, tbe lies
•t<VBU*riKunutlaa,*•*«?*!!£•«*«.

•'Welle Health Reafcwer" twrtores Health and

sswnur

receive your pay regularly?" "Tees.'
"Well, no*, auppoe* yon were work-

in* for fa h ^ d rf>j

ggsssgg

M«l«inKIHH. •

•»^*«jr.

\^X£,%

JOHN O W B S T & CO.,
862 W. MADISON)6T., CHICAGO,'ILL8.,

Solo l'rop's Weaf« Livor I'ills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

ColdlnMeadJ

CATARRH

VITA COMPANY, 12and XI Oliff St., N. Y

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Anbam, N. Y., Bereats IIIH Suffer*

ings. Restored by Promptly Acting
on the K nil Advice of a Level-

Heudfd Friend. He Writes t
Dr. M. M. Funncr. Frcdonia, N. Y.-Denr S l r -

I liad bet'ii wirtwina with Dyspepsia, Liver Com
pluiut, ImpiulUftiuf Uie Wood, Norvonan«-ss and
Ooiieiu» Uei)ility. A dtwn «l!ff«rt<nt remedies and
dootorH <M no good. My whole liody
«poM«l us an addi-r. Mr. Uavld H. Crnno, of
Ro<:hi"Htnr, N. Y., who IR carried away with you
remedies, mlvlwxl me to try your lilood and Liver
Remedy and Nomj Tonic. '1 liavo taken two
lwltlcrf. .-itiJ wish you could eva tlie effect. I

d have gaim'd four pounds I
you and Mr. Urimo both a debt of jyjatiludo.

FROM CHICAGO.
ijlrsalc Ury Goods House of J . V. Fm «,-!! A ('<>.
M. M. KKNNKU, Kredoiiia, N Y.,

Dear Hlr—I took your IJIIKMI
anil Uvtjr Remedy and NVrvo Tome for n Mjv.ro
billouH atUu-k with pot tvet success

Completely mid entirely rlej.i ,- ,- , 11,.-
blood, relievt'a BilliuUHnt'HH, ( \ . N K I I | M -
lio:i find )Icad;ic)n- ; cleans out, and
heals the c n l u v fitmnuch and bowtlH ;
bn-uks up and CUIVH ARIMH and forming
" V<<IH ; curiM Pimples , S k i n Erupt ions

J Skin ]>ifleam'8 ; removes B a d Breath;

TKE KEDPIEYS.
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing* poisonous matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.

•flu World eileiefl.
•oil and u

biocortiflcutf r. r
to be an unparalleled biu-cets
We do not offer it oa an I11K-1 -
mil Heiiiedy, pouitni'ly iibwi l-
ing Hint any liniment tlmf < an
be taken into tho btomu.-li

.without injury can have little
Sfflcsiuy in acting us a spei ide
when externally applied. You

Lrlll find a trial of it the beat
certificate of its value. It is
the only Lade entirely of Oils
ami we challenge the « orlil tor
its e<iual. WarranU'd to Kive

Uatisfaction or money refund-
<!d. Price 35 and 50 cents per
bottle. Sold by tho popular
d g i s t , Cbarles Giesler, Fu

: T ^ K i n K . s C o m CuTf>.

No Cure No Pay. Price 25cte.

Sure Thing! Snre Thing!
i speedy and permanent
Diarroaea, Dysentery,

Cholera, Cholera Mor-
" - ~ miner Com

_ Teething,
ileiu

equal t
lntheniini)j«'r
of its points,

and pleasant
taste ttat it subdues m-
ot producing nausea,

*Ok* yokes d r a w , *

ntid
; r a t ;

fov tim B l u e s ; soothes,
d I I Wk d I iind IKMIH Wf.-ik and Irritat-

<i iieivPH. iiroduc-jngfiood rest at night;
:iid completely renovatps and restores
. disordered HVHtem—whether the dia-
irder be slight or gravy.

DR. F E N N E R S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases ol
the kidneys bladder, urinary passages,
bai-kache, dropsy, fomnle weakness, her

ilebilily, heart diacase, rheumatism,
The most sucressfn! remedy thut

1ms over been admini,l»red in the dis-
\s named.

he prediction is made that the clock
of the future will run perpetually, being
so constructed that the changes of
temperature between night and day will
wind it up.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

sence of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiralion, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a moitimoH attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once lo the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the paris
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqna.O.
Told by M, M. Williams. 2<>ti

For soft
u cord, will J » o s * d
Tbe bodice of awathbig dren

Long mantles of « m canvas
atrip** of gay colors are among
noveltiw.

Angora lace is only another name for.
"yak," that wait BO popular twelve years

Spanish lace which will be used in pro-
fusion, is now dyed to match tbe costume
exactly.

The bow of ribbon on thtt side of the
neck instead of in front is a fancy of
the moment.

Flat turbans, and conical-crowned,
narrow-brimmed hats are equally fash-
ionable for little girls.

The moat correct glove for the prome-
nade is one that matches the
trifle darker, if possible.

Full skirts are trimmed with several
rows of velvet in . ifferenc widths.placed
very closely together.

Red ailk Jerseys are prettily worn over
ekirts of printed satin or percale figured
with red for house dresses.

The latest novelty in trimming is gold
galloon embroidered on handsome ludia
cachemire in the newest shades.

The simple and stylish wool can
dn\4«8 will be much used for the streoi
when cloth dresses are laid aside.

The Llama laces of long ago, moires
of every color and design, all striped
silks and brocades of a single color are
revived.

To brighten up a black silk for sum
mer, a pleated vest of pale blue, pearl
grey, rose color or striped white
black satin surah, is often used.

Skirts without flounces or pleat ings,
ithor perfectly plain or trimmed over
ith rowa of braid or overlapping tucks,

re growing in favor.
A small bow of bright-colored ribboi

{dared a little on otic side of the higl
coifTure, sometimes directly on top.ia th
Jate(.t caprice for the hair.

Light woolen goods will in a great
measure take the place of the muslius,
cambrics and lawns, which are so diffi-
cult to keep in a desirable state of fresh-
nesR.

Dressy parasols aro ornamented witl
ribbons tied around the handle and top,
formed into pretty looped bows, and
gore of the cover is similarly decorated

Fan overskirts, pleated to the belt
the top, and drawn open lower down
be carried back and upward on tho sides,
will be the favorite for summer silks
and woolens.

The latest fancy in hair dressing ii
Paris is the catogan loop in the nape o
the neck, the high figure 8 on the top
the head, and fringes of hair and flai
curls around the face.

Hem to 8»l!ft
A 1 TESTIMONY

from Hard Working Men.

"I h»Yo been troubled yean with W«ney and
bladder dUDcnltj. After wing four bottle* of
BuKT's[Kldner*«4 W ™ ! » M « > T I have bocn
oomplrtaJy cored."—WllUam C. Clark, Mason and
Buud«*,Aubnrn,N.T.

• • • "Health U bettor Uma wealth." • •

The year of 18S,~> thus far shows a large
number of hotel fires. Since the first of
January between eighty and ninety
.hotels have been destroyed.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The roost successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr... Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the "World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whi taker. 7m3

The enamel of. the teeth is the hardest
tissue of the body, and contains only
two per cent, of animal matter.

Young Men! B e a d This .
THE VOLTAIC BBXT'CO. , of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
EtECTRo-VoLeAiao BELT and other
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young- or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
A Iso for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once fo i l l d
red as thirty
Write them at
phamphlefc free.

ys trial is a l l o e ,
once for illustrated

The Washington monument
90,000 tons.

•eigln

A Wicked Boy.

The wickedest boy lives in Washing
m. He visited the Observatory a few

days ago with a large fire-fly he ba<
caught, and with the aid of some mi
iilage stuck it in the center of the larg<

lonse of the telescope. That night
ben the astronomer went to work, li

perceived a blaze of light apparently in
tbe heavens, and what amazed him the
more was that it would give a couple o:
ppurts and then die out, only to burs
forth again in a second or two. He ex
amined it carefully for a few minutes,
ind then began to do sums to find out
where in the heavens that extraordinarv

star was placed. He thought he found
the locality, and next morning he tele-
graphed all over the universe that he
had discovered a new and remarkabli
star of tbe third magritude in Orion
they gazed at it for hours until they
were mad, and then they began- to tele-
graph to the man in Washington
know what he meant. The discovers
took another look and found that tin
new star had moved 18,000,000,000 mill
in twenty-four hours, and upon exan
ining it closely was alarmed to perceive
that it had legs. When he went on the
dome next morning to polish up the
glass he found the lightning-bug. Thi
bill for telegraphing dispatches amount
ed to $2,600 and now the astronomei
wants to find that boy.

Given Away, for one Year.
We want 200,000 subscribers before

June 1, 1885, to our large illustrated
publication, The Fireside Magazine. I
order to get the above number of su1
scribers we must give away subscrip*
tions the first year, and the second year
we will make up the loss as most of
them will subscribe again, payrog out
regular price. Sead 25 cents, stamps oi
silver to pay postage and you will hav<
the above Magazine to read every weel
for one year. If yon accept tbe abovi
offer we expect yon. will be kind enough
to distribute among your friends, a few
small books containing oar advertise-
ments and 167 of tbe best; household re-
ceipts, for which we will make'you
present of a handsome silver plated.fivi
bottle castor, or a plash covered photo-
graph album. State bow many books
yon can give away for us, and we will
send the books and castor, (or album)
prepaid. Order for your friends also,
and you will never regret it.

Address, FIKRSHMS MAGAZINE,
HUME, N. T.

JUST AS HOOD.

for Coughs i

NOTICE TO i

NOTICE TO CR£I>I*EOB&

£5

IOf liUXT^n
_ , , I wlemnly r
like a new man.'"

"Good counsel has no price, obey it." •

Mr. Henry William*, Mechanic, East nridgo-
port, Conn., says:—"About two months ago 1
canghta heavy cold, whlob. Mttlcd in my Wdney*.
I got a bdttlo or HURT'S [Kidney and XJver]
JIBXBDT and with, tho flretdoso began to gctweU."
• • • "Light auppera makes long Hvcu." • • •

— J*™** °T**
P7XlFultonlJaU.X4th ^Sg&SS

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8.

aofloe is fa

divorce.
hereby biimmonedt
action, and to serve a copy
plaintiff's attorney within'
service of this summona, a
service.; and in case

f a l d
never to be cured
from such person*

• • • "All* iwJlthat end* well." • • •
BoldbyaUdrogglsti. Price SI .25.

HUNTS RBWBDT CO., Providence, R. I.
« . H. CBnTKOTOW, ftawl Ag*ntt W.

EXZEMA OR SALT RHEUM.
LADY'S LETTER.

Amonpc tlie numerous totters received by Dr
Kennedy testifying to notable salt rheum cures
the following will bo found of inrtrcst lo our rcivl
era who May accept our assurance of its autheu
tlcity and truthfulness.

WORCBSTKR Mass., March S3, 188-1.
in,tn Uniimlnn^ VT \ . '

f.'rer"froiu.'Salt"KheumT''lt'foUd\VL»d upon an^at"
tack of erysipelas, for which I was a long time
iindpr meditittl treatment. 1 placed myself again
in tha hands of the physicians, who did, I have no
doubt all thut could be done. One thins:, how-
ever, is sure, I was none the better for all the med-
icine they gave me. The painful and unsightly
disease made continual progress, until I began tr
fear I should never get rid of.

By means of ono of those accidents that offcei.
result in so much blessings I had my attention
called to your favorite remedy, which I wn told
would surely do me good. I used it and within a
much shorter time than I would have believeij
possible, I received a permanent cure. I am now
perfectly free from" Salt Known. What a com-
fort this is and how It places your wonderfnl meet
icine in my opinion you may guess at but nevei
know. I keep it now constantly in the house as a
family medicine. Yours Truly

M1U3. DINAH PHAIR.
Mrs Phair sometime since, went on a visit U.

Kansas, found a case of Salt Rheum, could not
get Favorite Remedy, sent to New York City fc
it, and cured tho case.

For all diseases of the Blood, Li-.cr, Kidneys,
Bladder and Digestive Organs Dr. David K r
nedy's FAVORITE REMEDY. Roundout, N. Y.

MALARIA:
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S - » _

FAVORITE REMEDY^
lias won golden opinions Ko traveler thould wa-
nder hU outfit complete unleM It include* a bottle of
tikis medlctn*, If yon are exposed to freqnenft

- •• • - land water, Farorlt«B«nedr
reacta. It

Go to Kendall's

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

PA.T1NTS

..inptatonn the
county, at Oswugo :lty.N. Y.

P. D. V«flTVAQBnar,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

MORTUAGK SALE.

K
connty,
Uranby
A i l 8

D7smSnP&5
Assipwc Delilah D.

o countr N Y M

will be thereby foreclosed.

Atty. Fulton, N. Y.

„ . of the money secured^

November, 1HT3, recorded with the power ofaale
therein contained in the clerk's offlooqf the coun-
ty of Oswego, Now York on the lMh £ r of Feb-
ruary, 1ST-}, In Liber 101 of niort&age« at page 68,
Kiven to «ccuro the payment of $59, •nd i t&mt
duty assigned by Bold James H. Langdon to Mary
Fhzgibbonn who is now the lawful holder and
owner of said mortgage and whereas tile iutn of
&J!*. 50 is claimed to be due upon mid mortgage
atthP time of the first publication uf this notice,
being the whole amount unpaid thereon, aud an

debt secured br laid morteftgtt or anr pert thereof
and said power to sell Has become operative.
Therefore notice is hereby friven that by rS*>n of
h f f s a i d and iu pursuancoof tneitatute

premiswj described in said mortgage as f( ,
to wit.: All that tract or parcel of land situate in
tbe village of Fulton, county and state aforesaid
and known and dintinguiidiedas the north half of
lots numbered one and two, on block number
forty-nine (49) according to a map made by P.
Schenck for the comniuwlouers in nartition for
the heirs of the estate of Norman Hubbard de-
ceased, dated Nov. HU4, will be sold at public
auction at the law office of Giles S. Piper, fn tbe
village of Fulton, Oswego county, New York, on
the &th day of April, 1886, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day and said mortgage will be
thereby foreclosed. ^

Dated Jan'y S». 1886. MA BY KJTSOIBJJOKB,

OIVSM a. PIPEB, . g n e e <

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

W. Butler, i „ _
and recorded in C.
Angust3d, J8T7,inB
127. The amoun' -
mortgage at the t.~~ „ ~ - .
this notice, i»*«».52. The m
issubsteutiaUy described hi *
that tract or parcel of land, sit ,.
Ricldand, county of Oswego and State, of 1. . .
York, and being'part of LoTNo. MO. 60, of town-
Hhip ko, SirofScribV's patent as foflowB: betfn-
niug on the west line OIBSM Lot W chains and 9
links from tbe north-wart corner thereof, at •
gtake^links&lfiowestofcenteroT ' '
maple, and run* thence easterly ftla
line of lands sold by John Trier to G
er, to artabe 48 links north Slowest

ss?'Ksrss«se

CARTER A
828 •



y«t co»dttct « • to 'IM-d««riD* room,

nNkotanmyteltt
•IT* Hard toUil, «dwlwn 'M*tilled to weep

tMM.
* "»*' b»m«n sigh.

My way b*» wound MWI» the dewsrt years,
And cares infest

My path; *nd through tho flowing of hot tears
Ipinoforrwrt.

•Tw« always w, when atitla child I laid
On

My weary Htttehoad; eVmlhenl projwd
AiwUMT, for wart,

>nd I am ml\m • « » i 'twill soon be o"or,
For down the we»t,

Ut«'» sun la setting, and 1 nee Mw ahore
Where I diaU rest.

IDA'S PERIL.
I do"I see nothing as yet, Mnggif.

hope Jesae will not disappoint UH.
"Ilrtve no fear, Ida," replied Mi

•'and I declare, her« they are."
A carriage stopped before the house.
Both ladies descended to receive JORSC

and his friend, Arnold, who led the wnj
to the cnrriitgo, accompanied bv the BIS
ters, Idn and May Bronson, who were

viHiiing tlH'ir cousins, t»i
••By the by, Liu," eai'l J t

lettor for you."
•'You have brought me

said; "the letter is from
grave, telling mo he will
row."

"I ha

Eugene liar
call to-mor-

• * I h a « only tbl* reply to make-that
you harSTgrowly intuited me, nod ill
ever have the opportunity to retaliate, I
will not spam yon. Make my excuse*
to the other*, and remember me as your
enemy."
^ "Shame, sir!" cried Ida Indignantly.
"Aud now accompany me to the draw-
ing room, as your abrupt departure
might cause comment."

Together they entered the apartment,
and shortly after Hargrave made his
excuses and left the house.

Ida related her interview, and they
applauded her mode of proceeding.

••Say no more about it," requested Idn,
and site aat down to tho piano and gave
them some music. Then the party
broke up to meet the next evening at
Mrs. Baldwin's at Tell Cottage.

There, to Ida's great surprise, she met
Mr. Hargrave; she bowed coldly to bis
salutation, and exchanged the formali-
ties of the evening. 3he ilrmly declined
dancing with him, however.

"You will excuse me, Mr. Hurgrave,
but after your threats to me. I must de-
cline to dance with you."

"You are kind to remind me of them,
MJMH Uroiimm, and if my intention had
been to forget the JMIHI, your words
would have opurnul me (o renew the old
score."

"I care \em than ever for your thre
sir." And she she turned proudly a
from him.

Stung to the quick, Hargrave spr
forward, and would have rudely det
ed her had not a gentleman como

Bert irodghtthe la»<Uo«lpt the Iwtel

ward—Arnold Mny
"How dare you molcnt

said. Then, turning to Ida
ued: "It wan fortunate I

ailyr

|ipr

rfere

"IiJa, I do liope you'll muko Home al
terationa in your tullit ta to receive Eu-
gene Harjrrnvo. Tin jhade is very un-
becoming to your <x>-.iplexii>n."

"I diAlike Mr. Hr- ;rave, Pattie, and
will not dress special 1/ for him.'

"Of course you ar> at liberty to do as
you choost-, but Bomejdeferenoe ought to
be shown him. He is the ricliest man
in the :ouutvy and very influeiitinl''
8uul Pattio.

"What do I care for tlmtJ"
Furtliur conversation was interrupted

by the airival of the man in question,
and Ida rose to welcome Mr. Hargrave,
who wan rather handsome, but showed
marks of dissipation.

When Ida ana May were about to re-
turn to London, Mr. Hargrave was pro-
fuse in his expression of regret, and re-
marked, umong other things, that he
would do himself the pleasure to call on

Afortnlght after he did BO. and Mr.
Bronson, out of politeness, showed him
every respect,.and his visits became as
frequent a» they had been in the
country.

One evening after dinner, when the
geutlemen, consisting of Jesse Steveua,
Bert Sprague, Mr. Hargrave, aud Mr.
Brouson, were lingering over their wine,
Hargrave tapped Mr. Branson on'the
shoulder and requested a private inter-
view.

The old gentleman, excusing himself,
took Hargrave's arm aud led him into
the library, white Jesse and Bert sought
the ladies in the drawiug room.

'•My dear Mr. Bronaon, I am about to
confer quite an honor on your family,'1

Hargrave said, waving his hand majes-
tically.

"Ah, roally? lam delighted, Mr. Har-
grave. You have shown decided pref-
erence for my home and its inmates and
I need not assure that I am greatly hon-
ored thereby."

."Thank you. Now you have seen my
decided attentions to Misa Branson, but
ere they go any farther may I enquire
how much you propose to give her as a
dowry."

"Your request surprise me," answer-
ed Mr. Bronson. "I have given the
matter no thought. I must know how
my daughter regards you before reply-
ing."

"You surely cannot doubt my ultimate
' success with Ida?" Remember what a

marriage with me means."
"I am aware of your position," was

the retort, "and to avoid further pain,
. you had bebt consult Miss Ida herself,

and after her decision we cau arrange
matters amicably."

And he- rose, thanked him, ami left
the room, promising to send Ida.

Hargraye, adjusting his eyeglass and
refasteomg his bouquet upon his coat,
waited for Idas appearance.
. Pmenlly she entered, bright and smil-
ing, and looking wondrously lovely in a
bright blue silk, dinner-dress.

"Papa said that you wished to see
me,1' she said quietly.

"Your father waa right. Ida—there,
don't be surprised—I wish to enquire

, whether Cupid has ever touohed that
heart which I hope to win for my

"Net knowing whose heart you refer
to, I cannot exactly say."

"I mean, are you aw*r* of the drif tfc»f
ray attentions to your

•That is rather pointed; pray explain.'
He began to grow uneasy.' He had

made bat poor headway thus far.
- " * "be blurted

"By what authority do y
And Hargravo advanced with menac-

ing aspect.
"Take that for your aimwor," exclaim-

ed Arnold, violently pushing liiin hack.
'•If you were agontloman, th.-re would
>e no need for questioning mo. '

"You shall hear from me, sir.'
"Not another word; you are too <:ow-

irdly to light."
Hargrave slunk away, muttering to

himself.
"What a bragging idiot he i» !" said

Arnold, after he had loft,. 1 detent men
of hia calibre."

'He must have sprung from an ob-
scure stock, for everything about him is
base and low." And arm in arm
they sought the ball-room, and in tin;

iiltz forgot their annoyance.
On the way home, it was agreed to

spend a month at Hurley Day, aud prep-
arations were begun on the following
Jay.

The third day after the reception at

"Why, yea," atantnu
•'such a ]>er*on as you
here shortly before your arrival, and
made rather pointed enquiries ae about
my expected visitors. Be waa very
particular, too, about obtaining a de-
scription of the haunted house."

Thanking him, Bert sought, the .party
and imparted his new idea to them.

In the afternoon of the same day tbe
parly found themselves in the shadow
of the ruins. Bidding Arnold and a few
others keep a lookout on the' outside,
Bert entered the building and picked
his way among the winding and «»l-
Htructed passages.

Having readied a d<wl wall, he dis-
covered a hug* iron door that olmtructed
his further progress. It waa the work
of hut a moment lo flltitti i tlu-'loek
with a stone near by, rnd swinging open
tho door, he entered mid found himself
In n largo empty apartm-nr, fnnu which
sevvrnl doors led In difftn nt directions.
Ere he could prevent it, he mwiveu* a
blow on the hend, and Home one rushed
paet him.

Recovering hiinwlf, he pursued the
person, only to have a door nlnit in his
face.

Or. hearing HIIOIIIH from without, and
going to the door by which hehadenUr-
cd. ho Haw a man bearing the Hguro of
a woman in his arniH, running at full
H|>e«d through the hall.

Iio followed in pui suit and emerged
into daylight, only to find the man
IMH burden climbing Uie steep
against which tho ruined buildinp

yrS

One glance at tho woman convinced
Rert that it was Ida, and that tho man
was none other than Hargrave.

UP put down liiaburden.and still hold-
ing Ida by tho arm, Hnrgrave glared at
liiH jmrMuer with mulignant hatred and
thu (he of inpnnity gleaming in his

SSL. j P ,
nold, found themselves domiciled at Har-
ley Bay, determined on an enjoyable
time.

Having discovered that an old houne
h d th l

ie. Berl!" cried Ida
Btr tolling forth he IT18 1

piteously,
Hupplica-

Dort ma<li! a stop forward, but the
voico of Ilargrav.. arrested him.

"Not a fltep further unitHW you wish
to see- her hurled down this abyss! I told
her my time had como and it has. Ad-
vance at your peril !"

His voice was hoarse with passion,and
he pushed Ida to the euge of tho preci-
pice and held her there.

It wan an awful predicament, and the
sight well-nigh' drove Ida's anxious
friend crazy. But who was tfiat steal-

ig from rock to rock, every moment
crawling nearer and nearer toward Har-
gravo and his viclim? Yes, was
Jesse.

Cat-like he moves toward the desired
>h.iect,. aud while Harcrrave. w«a-«till

Ida's insensible form over the precipice,
he had reached th« top and in a momenthe p
seized Ida, and dropping her gently to

safe portion of the cliff, clutched
b h t h t d sayed to

ipon the cliff was haunted, they resol
e.d to pay it a visit, and on that evening,

the moon hung low, and every-
thing waa propitious, the party Bet
forth.

Ida had taken a good position upon a
rock high above the ruins, and made
sport of those who were more slow in
ascending.

ButBuddenly her voice was hushed,
ami with a frightened look she pointed
to tho extreme end of tho building. .

All ey.es were instantly fixed thereon,
and they saw a light moving to aud fro,
,nA. a ghostly figure came iu sight.

"There ia the ghost!" at lust stammer-
sd Ida, recovering her voice. "How
kind of him not to keep us waiting."

Thia jest, oonnug at such a grave mo-
ment, produced its eflfeci, and peal after
peal of laughter followed it.

Bert, struggling to climb higher, lost
his hold, tumbled, and landed with a
'bruised head among the party.

"This is leally alarming," said Belle.
"We had better remained at home.'

"Oh it's nothing," answered Bert,
I was trying to elevate myself, and had

a fall iu consequence. Why, where is
your ghost?'

Sure enough, the spirit bad departed,
and darkness reigned supreme.

**\Vho will follow me to yon ruins
and explore its hidden myBteries T
tragically cried Ida.

the safe p
Hargrave by the throat, and essayed to
bring him to the grouna.

Bert and Arnold now made their way
pward, just in lime to save Jesse from

h l d d th wning gulf,being hurled dow
and binding Hargra'
insensible girl do'
ground.

It seei

i they irried the
levelto th

that Hargrave met Ida on the

bay with he

i t b * P o « l b J o f
The New York Herald says: —-

"eral Grant should reoovetfrotn *
"ease whwAi should pro** w* to "
"be«n what it hat bean d«erfbfd,
"Ma medical attendant* * • wt.
'-expected to explain the reasons JSr
••of the mot* remarkable um&M*
"discrepancy ever recounted iu tUa
"toryo? medical practice.' :

The other day an eminent young
biclan in the but stages ot conaumi
unable longer to talk, called for pvu
paper and indistinctly wrote th» *
to his physicians: "Make dying
fortable."

This seeing to bave been the sole
l*we of General Grant's attending
MciiuiH. They were making dying
I ortablr, but they were not curing
(mu.-i.t. He amazes them by gelling
better I .

HID utter failure rightly to diagnose
w.d properly to treat Genei al Giant's
disorder wan u serious blunder, tntf' ~
sizing what Una so often been said, ,i
professional tr»aimeat, being } '
perimentsl, is just as likely to
as right.

Had the General an uloetfon his a im,
the physicians would hive treated it
sciemillCHlly, very scientifically. He
might have recovered or they might
have cut his arm off. Some dear old
soul of a grandmother, however, might
' ve treated the sore by some "ola wo-

uin remedy" and healed it, but thert
>uld have been no professional science
such a proceeding, as her remedy
mid not i>e one recognized by tl.e

cede !
The general'* phynicians excuse them

HeiveH, wo are told, because tho condition
of the tluvut wue hidden from sight.
There are tlioumuids of cases where dis-
ease ia hidden from eight, where the
symptoms are very obscure arid conflic-
ting. The phyHiciuns will treat every-
(iity's symptom*, but they do not cuff,
aud finally the patient died. Then they
discover they have made a mistake ! A
horrible mistake t The other day a prom-
inent merchant in a neighboring city
was found dead in bed. A post mortem
examination revtaled the fact that one
ot his other vilal organs wae entirely de-
cayed, and yet bin physicians had been
treating him lor heart disease !

Some one lias blundered.
For weeks tiie American public l a v e

been waiting tho uuwelcome tidiugs ot
General Grunt's death. To-day the geu-
eial is up and mound, and tiding out.

People get well often in epite of what
their doctors say aud do. Why? By will
power? No. By faith ? No.

They live because outside the medical
profession and medical pretense there
are effective remedial agencies iu nature
which, though "unreoognized" by the
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"f aaic you to ta» my wife,1
forth, after a pause; to become Mrs Har-
gr»ve, and ivigB mistress ft mj h r t

"Lead on, fair maid, I follow!" cried
Arnold in the same tone.

They decended, and shortly found
themselves in the ruins.

But their courage failed when tbe wrinn
veiled its light beneath a cloud, and the
hoot of an owl emanated from the dark*
ness.

"I think we had better defer our ex-
plorations till to-morrow. We have not
provided for any emergency, and I am
tired of this rambling."

Aud Belle proclaimed herself exhaust-
ed by tho scrambling over the boulders.

This was agreed upon and entering
their carrages they drove away.

The next morning Ida was up bright
aud early, aud indulged in a row all by
herself, refuuug escort.

They had to humor her, and gave
themselves up to various pursuits during
lust abeetice. I

When tbe hour for dinner bad arrived
wad she bad not returned, they began to
grow uneasy.

The geutlemeu entered separate boats
and departed in opposite directions,
each hoping to be the fortunate one in

d U t

boat, and while Beemingly
y a few words, had cast a

handkerchief saturated with choloroform
over her nostrils, and then secured her
without a struggle. When she recover-
ed she found herself a prisoner in the
haunted ruin.

Jesse, in his search had come across
the empty boat in tbe neighborhood of
the ruins, and imagining she had gone
to them, had done likewise, only to find
himself a prisoner when he wished to
returned to daylight.

The shattering of the lock by Burt had
given him his freedom, and it was he
who had struck Btrt, thinking it Har"
grave, who had taunted him with his
capture. He had not discovered his
mistake until he saw Hargrave rush by
him with Ida in Ins arms, and he im-
mediately started in pursuit, with the
result described.

Of course Jesse and Ida were soon
married, and equally, of course, were
"happy ever after."

After using all the humbug liniments
and salvea with sure failure, go and get
of your drupgist a Hop Plaster. . The
strongest and best poroua plaster over
made. Vastly superior to all other ex"
ternal remedies. The complete pain-
allaying virtues of fresh Hops combined
with strengthening Gums and Bur-
gundy Pitch. 25c.

A Boston bicycler says that he is go-
ing all over the earth on his machine.
We have seen bicyclers go all over the
earth off their machines.—[Burlington
Free PresF.

mit t
bv their co ,
Bkthic or homeopathic. If t y
as is common at this time of the vea,
haa no tone, and one has tired and de-
pressed feelings, the doctor will tell you
Ibat the blood " e e d - j u n f , » g

1 brif ht«r with the hefpToB

I Thousands! so tesUfj

«0W TO GET THE COOK BOOK FREE!
Any pei

year, will
Splendid Cook Book F»

Bring in your subscription at once, as Urn liberal offer is limited to a short time.

inscribing to THE FULTON TIMES at 'the regular price, $1.25 per
the Farm and Fireside one year, and also a copy of this New and

bows are

T H E P H O P E R T H I N G .

Tho pointed brim bonnet is very
popular.

Heavy beaded cords are used for loop-
ing skirts.

Military braiding and buttons are in
high fashion. *

Canvas scarfs knotted i
wd on bonnets.
Black Leaded tulle bonnets will be
orn the coining season.

Plaited and panel effects remain fash-
mible on walking skirts.
-A single rosette or fan-shaped bow is

the trimming for plain straw bonnets.

Moire ribbons are more effective than
?lvet for trimqiiiig lace bonnets.
Small bonnets remain in favor, but

•e slightly larger than those of last
year.

Green, in every shade it is possible to
create, will be one of tiie leading colors.

Round hats are of the shape worn last
inter, will. Iiigh crown and close

Infant's caps are made of Oriental, or
of Valenciennes lace laid'Smoothly over

>r else Tarn O'SHanter caps made or
i/hite embroidered muslin.

Oxidized jewelry is to be again worn
belt buckles and

Babcock & Andrews,

Stock, Grain,

Provision,

and Petroleum

BROKERS,-
OF SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Have established a branch office in the
Townseud Block, Fulton, N. Y.They deal In the smallest as
nts of stoclra, thereby e
d i l

ell as the larges
abling pe f

limited capital to realize profits proportionate with
the largest investor.

Persons wishing to make permanent invest
lents paying ten to twelve per cent, can easily do
3.

For further particulars enquire at office in the
Townsend Block, Fulton, N. Y.

W. C. TUCKER, Manager.

will not tell you, what he knows to be
true that the blood is impure because
the liver and kidneys are not performing-
heir blood-purifying functions.
The failure of the physicians in Gen-

eral Grant's case ought to have an eye
opening effect upon the public. It ought
tosee the futility of trusting entirely in
a profession whose practice is so largely
experimental. The test of merit ia sue
cess and when any agency haa won a
record proved by the testimony of prom-
inent men and women in all ranks of
society, it stands to reason that suclm
preparation is worthy of universal con-
ndenoe. Who has not heard of it? Who
has not used it? Who cm gainsay the
statement that it has wrought greater
benefit for mankind than anvthing ever
discovered inside the ranks of the medi-
cal profession? And yet many phj
sicians, bound hand and foot to their
code will not allow »or will they prt-
scribe the use of Warner's safe cure.
Nevertheless, spite of their small-minded
bigotry, it multiplies instances of its su -
Briar merit by thousands every day,
rests satisfied with the record it has won
and challenges comparison with the rec-
ord of the most reputable physicwn.

It isatembletfimgtoloMOWfrienda,
especially if we find out afterwards thbt
they might have been saved.

We are glad General Grant « getting
well. He deserves to live and in living
he will emphasize the fact that phy-
sicians do not have a monopoly over dis-
ease- that "scientific medtcine," so called
is not infallible; that all remedial agen-
cies were not born with doctors and will
not die with them.

The new designs
clasps of all kinds are very handsome.

Long polonaises are going out of
fashion. Thtreisadecidedpreferencefor
plaited skirts and short pointed drapery.

Rough i>laid ulsters and Tarn O'Shant-
•s are fashionable for little girls. Broad

old-fashioned Reman sashes are coming
in again.

Short mantles, Jerseys, cloth and Bilk
jackets, Newmarkets, raglans, and dol-
man visitee of medium length, are al-
ready fashionably worn as street wraps.

Dresses for little girls are made with
full waists gathered into a belt, and
the ever popular Gretchen or peasant
style, which has a low-necked waiste to
wear over guimpe.

For girls a year old, there are lace
caps with a deep lace curtain and a
ruche of lace all around. They are trim-
med with a bow of old-fashioned gauze
ribbon, or « cluster of tiny rose buds.

Stripes are very fashionably worn as
underskirts with tunics and bodices or
polonaists of plain material, with the
striped gooods iutroducel on the bodice
a s a plastron, waistcoat, or collar and
refers.

.ETNA -of
PHCEN1X
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN of
IMPERIAL "
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSCKANCE CO.
Com* BECIAL UNION
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE "
FIRE ASSOCIATION PHILADELPHIA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of
yearly accident policy.

p further informatton apply to
C .W. 8TREETER.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

f^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALT?, PORTER, STOCK,
rhtch he will deliver to any part of the village of
Oswego Falls. AU orders promptly attended to.

Edition. Thoroughly rtsviaett and adautod to thn
New Code. "TJ» Clerk's Assistant" cSntaiuins-I
tafK«, variety of l*«tl Forms and instrument^
adapted not only u> County and Towu Officers but
to the wants of ri>rofes8ional and Business Men
throughout the United States ; having t»rticular
reference to tho Middle, EasWn an.rWestern
S t a t e l y Henry S. McCall. Fourth edition".

McCALL'SCONSTABLES GUIDE. Third cdii-

edition.
ministra
of their
atfVrf t

fGuardians, wi
Duties, Privileg
t o f Widows i

GUIDE, 'llilrd
a Cull exposition
: and Liabilities,

•I ihe Personal Ea-
... — —~~w~~J, former Surrogate

_ ^ ~ — County. Bound in Law, Sheep, 12
mo., 850 pages. Price $8.00.

Either o^above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-
C"" WILLiAM GOULD. J R . , & Co.

Law Publishers, 08 State St., Albany.

TO ADVERTISE)
Using in IW3 go<

GEO. P. R0WELI
3. -Lowest' Rates for adver-

( free. Address
-eSt.,N. Y..

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Th'a Remedy Ventottu

ELY'S

CREAM BAL
Cleanses tl

CATARRH
Ic^^h^e'tr^Sr^nted^cipo Snt

Enclose stamp and adc
T.S. PAGE, 188 East

Parker's Tonic.
A h n family Mm that Never Intoxicates.
CAUTION !-Refuse aU substitutes. Parker's

Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, aim is entirely different from prepara-
tions of ginger alone. Send for circular,

PHYSICIAN AND S U m O K
Office in

7 to 9 p. m.

LEWIS BUILDWa,

RINGLAND HOUSE
0SWE80.«, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAUD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts

Centrally located in the buSLx,
part of the city. Prkeirm^ *

sonable. Commodious " '
Sample Mooms.

Fresh Oysters;
> DAILY FROM THB BKDS, AX

Meals Served at AH Hours.
Restaurant UnBarpasaed in Oawego Co. *

ELDER'S. • 1

DO YOU
T

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

HAIR BALSAM.
tort Hair JJateam is finely perfumed and ia
roted to prevent faffing of the hair and to re-
dandruff and itching.

^ | C FINE CUT TO-

Is also mude of the finest stock, and for aromatic

tekeajretjanl^asftsolid durablesmoWng tobeo-'

George TasseH
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on all hinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Buildlnff. 47yl

Parker's
warranted
move

•'Mr. Hargrave, I recognise tUSa honor
W d b u t m u r t d e o l l n e it,

a*» ceitwed span-
you « • friend.̂  but

fiudwg Uie truant.
As hour after hour passed, and noneof

the beurcben n»xucttea; iLe luuie
really alarmed; and, added to
w*v«e awnu arose, daahiogthe waters
,oftb*bayto»lai |^«»*ea,wbi«l» beat

AN END lX) BONB eJCRAPING..

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Hi.,
says : "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would nave
to have tbe bone scraped or leg amputa-
ted, X used, insteadTthree bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve, and my leg is now
sound and well." Electric Bitters are
sold at fifty <entsabott»e, and Brtcklenjs
Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by R. E.
PbiUipe. .

fif-Keep .in the fashion. The Dia-
mond Dyes always do more than they
claim to do. Color over that old dress.

DAIRYMEN PREFER IT.
Messrs. Wells, Richardson &Co.:

Sirs—The introduction of your Im-
proved Butter Color among my custom-
ers has given universal satisfaction.
The leading dairymen of this section
who have used it give it the preference
over all other colors of whatever name

r n&ttuT6*
The* are especially pleased with the

fact that it does not become rancid, like
other oil colors and their product bring*
the highest price in ihe market.

W. S. NAY, Druggist.
UXDKBHILL, Vfc. April 15,1883.

asperated father and » poor musical con-
ductor? None; they bolu beat the air in
vain.-[Bgraitgton Free Presr.

AGREATDISCOVEKV

Mr. W«u Thomas,, of 1

He is also general agent for

Habsrles- Celebrated

LAGER,
hich he is prepared to furnish tbe

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First tit.

RIES
"—AND—

PR0TISI0HS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

16S William Street, i

claim to do. Color aver that ol
It will look like new. They a
tented. IQaatdnfaMe. Wei
ardaoa &Co., Bartington, Vu

'•Btt

Solid laete, SoUd Tadte.

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATB, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

JAMES COLE,
Xhegold Reliable.

UNDERTAKER

©EALER
Keeps constantly on band it htB store «a *.[*•* 8 t

ihe finest and best selected stock of g<wU in W» line

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMIKQ HATBRIALS
And Latot Impiovod IceC'askeU for keeping tU«

Hearse and Camasres
VURNISHKD AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SH0KTERT K0TICE.

Butyonfatlww
lew, daj

VITRIFIED

go~oatarTd B » if "tboee beans^and peas I

tor working people. Seud 10 cente JH*
and we will mail jou »aEJS, *
taluabte box of goods Hut will

m«k0 tbia

0



mmm

"ttraWoo*U»p«op*e of

large only
. not more tb«»

fe Tb« Jwt 8t*te
cwft., token in 1876, cost (be st*te at
tag* 1138,087, and the counties $963,-

tna repeated i ants
<rf 4h«I*««throughtoat tho State that
GOT. BUI would veto the Niagara Pork
bUl heoo Thursday lait gave hit Approval
to the Mine by hi. .Ignatnre, which
meet* with the commendation of the
tx»t people of the State. Thin does
•wmy with the twentf>flre-ceat-eretr-
tteedrpu-tarn-wronnQ charge* heretofore
•o dlMgneable at the Fal)«, and aleo
acoref ft credit mark for the governor.

THCBK are rartoui aooounte sent of
what aw the exact duties of the arbitra-
ting oommiMlonet* in ̂ London. Tho
negotiations ate progresflng quietly.
Great Britain baa recalled Lumsden and
Stewart to use the information they can
furniab. It will be weeks before they
oan get home. The storm of opposition
tuief high in England, and if Russia
should decline to withdaw her troops
from any point they have taken, and
make the negotiations turn upon the
point of ''honor" between the two coun-
tries, of which the dispatches euy BO
much, the tide may yet overflow its
banks.—[Utica Herald.

Personal and Political.

Gen. Grant's physician allows him to
•moke a mild cigar occasionally.

During the next two weeks Mian
Cleveland will visit friends in New
York.

Since his birthday, Bismarck has be-
come one of the richest proprietors in
Prussia. His yearly income is now
$110,000.
' McCullough, the actor, who is now in
St. Louis, is still crazy. He wanders
about the city, imagining that he Is in
Chicago, Cincinnati and New York.

General Grant is Bent each month by
the army paymaster of New York, a
check for (1,138 83, being one-twelfth
of the annual salary UB general on the
retired list of the army.

The people in every section of the
Union are commending the state of
New York to day for its wise and gen-
erous polioy in making Niagara Fulls
park free to the world.—[Buffalo Com-
mercial. ,

RUSSIA AND CHINA.

A Quarrel Over the Ruaso-CUinese

Boundray Line.
LONDON, May 4.—A dispatch from

Shanghai says the dispute between the
•Chinese and Russian governments over
the Manohoorian frontier question is
assuming alarming proportions, The
Chinese commissioner appointed to meet
the Russian commissioner for the pur-
pose of settling the dispute arising out
of the frontier and definitely fixing on a
dividing line between Russian and
Chinese possessions in Asia, has been

' awaiting the arrival of the Russian
commissioner for several weeks, but aa
yet that official has not put in an ap-
pearance. The Chinese offloials are in-
dignant at this and openly accuse Russia
of acting in bad faith. They assert that
the same tactics pursued by Russia in
dealing with the English with regard
to the Rusao-Afghan frontier are being
repeated. The Chinese government will
insist on its claims with regard to the
frontier line and is fully determined to
enforce them.

The Riel Rebellion.
SASKATCHEWAN LANDING, May ft, via

Swift Current N. W. T.—A courier has
arrived from Battleford with the follow-
ing dated May 8: A flying column of
800 men from Battleford had an engage-.
meat with Poundmaker's force of COO
Iudians at his reserve, lasting from 5 a.
m to noon yesterday. The troops lost 8
killed and 12 wounded. The Indian's
loss is estimated at SO. Colonel Otter
covered 70 miles, fought the battle and
returned inBide of 30 hours. The men
behaved magnificently.

. GENERAL NEWS.

There are 8,000 coal miners idle or on
a strike in Illinois.

Brmley Richards the Welsh pianist
and composer, is dead.

from ten to fifteen inches of enow fell
in Maine on Saturday. There were
drifts four feet deep.

Nearly six million feet of lumber were
burned at Stevens Point,Wisoonsia,Sun-
day. Robert Maine and Berrin & Wald-
leigh lose about 475.000.

It is reported that Governor Hoadly
viU be appointed judge of the United
States Supreme court on the resignation
of Justice Bradley.

- OOTTNTY COMMENT.

Sheriff Bead4e has appointed Daniel E.
SttUfcaa of Constant* a deputy sheriff.

Bradky Higgina, the oldest and one of
U r t t d id of Mexico,

» married

*6ta&ttntnday«thi» residence in that
, * n » f * « * 6 d »1 years. .

> only daughter
«fc Richmond on June 8

E. Christian, a prominent

seats has been
t of the United

a the rwcals Quf

$ & Auborapri«*t«p*tt- lor April
were*6y»0; earnings f)Wl; population

**?* ' '
S»V. Thom*# K-Beecher, of BImira,

recently preached in favor of crema-
tion.

Ex*A*»wnblymen Peter Wood at-
tempted suicide by jumping from a
Hunter*. Point ferry boat, Friday.
' Several members of the Salvation
Army at ricfaenecUdy, were arrested
last week, for blockading the street*.

James Green, who formerly lived «<>•
Fulton, to now a resident of Pna»nix,and
is engaged with Gia«, Breed & Co.

Mra, Fmncls A. Vanderbllt, widow of
Commodore Vanderbilt, died at Hew
York Monday morning of pneumonia.

The largest electric light in America
is soon to be erected in Soneca Falls.
It is to be of 50,000 candle power, and
will cost $1,000.

At the next stale fair to be held at Al-
bany, f 1,580 is to be distributed in prizes
to seven clamed of live stock and $1,080
in prizes on sheep.

The woods near Westhampton L, L,
have boon burning fiercely for several
days and iiave caused damage to the
amount of $5,000.

The office of tho Merchants' & Bank-
ers' telegraph company in O^wego waa
closed last Saturday. The bneincna done
there did not warrant their keeping
open.

The committee of architects' which
examined the building crootoJ in differ-
ent parts of New York by BinlcltoiHiok,

•e reported that nearly all would
have to bo taken down anil rebuilt.

A report of crop proHjxv.lH from eight
or nine counties of western Now York
indicates that the Benson is throo or four
weeks later than iimial. The; peach
crop will tiu Hmali, but cInuricH and
pears are said to promise well.

A jury in Buffalo has awarded a v<>r
diet of $1,000 damages to the wire of a
habitual drunkard in a unit against a sn-
lobu koopor; who gave tho hu*b;uxl
liquor after being warned noi to. Two
saloon keepers were on the jury.

John L, Fert'Uson, aged CO, a Syra-
cuse shoemaker, wns taken nick while
walking along the street Fiitlny even-
ing and got into a utroet oar; but ho
died before reaching home. Heart dis-
ease was the cause.

[n consequence of the strike of a num-
ber of men employed in Cox's shoe fac-
tory in Rochester, the factory i» to be
removed to Fairport,where n new build-
ing 160 by (10 feet with a. wing 84 by 22
will bo built. There are 3,000 people in
Rochester who wore dependent on the
factory.

An attempt to wreck iho Albany ami
Staquehnnnu local passcngi-r train from
Bmghamton was made Haturday even-
ing by piling ties upon the track in
three places, two miles below Oneonta.
A switch waa also turned. Tho engin-
eer discovered the obstructions in time
to prevent a serious accident.

Sunday morning a terrible, casualty
occurred in Waterloo, N. Y., resulting
tn tho burning to deatli of Mr. Juinen A.
Logan, his wife and infant child. Alier
the fire was under control a search re-
'ealod Mrs. Logan's half-charred body

lying in a room up-utairn, and on the
second floor was found the body of Mr.
Logan, with his infant child lightly
ilaspod in his arms, having been over-
:omo with tho heat and smoke. Three

daughters who slept down stairs escaped,
though not without severe injuries.

Next Saturday will bo "glove day"' at
the Boston Bazaar. A special dm e will
bo made in all kinds of Bilk and kid
gloves.

The facilities of the '11 Mas job room
for turning out all Kinds of work are un-

ir passed.

H. & A. Rosenbloom have just receiv-
ed au elegant line of spring and summer
suitings and pantaloon patterns, and are

ling out by far the nobbiest and best
fitting garments in this vicinity.

Teachers' Inst i tute .
The time for holding the Institute

is at hand and I trust such arrange-
ments have been made by teachers and
trustees as will insure the attendance of
of all teachers at the opening of the ses-
sion. Oue week is all too short a time
for doing the work we need and there-
fore the necessity of having it all active
work. The good results of the institute
have been so manifest that the State
has made it a permanent institution,and
school officers have found the difference
so great in favor of teachers who attend
them, that no teacher can afford to be
found wanting in this respect.

D. D. METCALF.

A CARD!
MB. EDITOR—Pleaso allow us through

the medium of your paper to render our
acknowledgements and hearty thanks to
niauy citizens—to the Rev. Mr. Breaker
and to his.choir, tor their practical sym-
pathy and kind, interested attentions to
us in our affliction, during the sickness
and at the death and funeralof our fath-
er. In eur efforts to thank the lady who
so thoroughly manifested her generous
impulses and loving sympathy, by open-
ing her house to our death-stricken
father and devoting her time and
strength to him till-his death, we feel
the weakness of language. With senti-
ments of gratitude and (sincere thank-
fulness we shall ever remember Mrs.
Hume.

A. OOXE CHESEY,

A. W. CHENEY.

Gragfcs, Gelds, Catarra, Consumption-
AU Throat, Breast, and Lung affec*

tions cured by the old established
"Bwayne* WUd-Chenry," The Erst
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cte. or tl , at DruggW

Dr. Gait of Oawego Falls, cures fever
aowsoranyiltoonditioued eows or nl-
caw of the body, of any '
No our*, no pay.

thoroughly in^ra^R. Of the trials,
'TntoRlwof fttas fnpha»»w ft
t h / fen**** W, P. How.Ib
pote* in & b&to*y *hich l«mw the
reader as belplew to fora*w the end, attd
straighten out the way. at ever Silas
himself wUenhent J u s drew reign at
the door of Minister Setrell with hia
wife Persia, determined to seek his coun:

cil. Tuesi latest chapters bring out in
full the versatile power and the genius
for keen observation odd knowledge of
human nature possessed by this great
writer. More than the usual install-
ment of war papers, so interesting and
so fully illustrative are given.

Uoueral McCiellan's contributions, his
first-class paper on the Peninsular Cam-
paign,—a clear and comprehensive arti-
cle. The table of contents is very full
and each number invites the reader to
further greeting.

Tennyson has sent to the author of
"Tho Gray Masque" (Mrs. Mary B.
Dodge, D. Lothrop Sc Co., publishers)
an autograph letter in which lie speaks
of the book in the most complimentary
terms.

Aatory from the versatile pen of H.
II. Clark of tho United Statee Nuvy is an-
nounced by D. Ix>throp & Co., under tho
captivating title of "lioy Life in the
United States Nuvy."

LOTS "OF PEOPLE

get bilioua, Imvo heavy heatlacho, mouth
foul, yellow eyes, &c , all the direct re-
sult of impure blood which can be
thoroughly cleansed, renewed and en>-
riched with Kidney-wort. It acts at the
same timo on the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels and has more real virtue in a
package than can.be found in any other
remedy, for the name class of diseases.

The finest lot of Flaying Cards ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, May ad, 85.—The

Baptist S. School re-organized last Sun-
day, May 3d, with Mr. Reuben Terpen-
ing as superintendent, S. E. Rowlee, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Mr. J . M. Rowlee and wife of North
Volney spent Friday and Saturday with
friends in this ulaco.

Mr. S. D. Wells has a younc; ladv
clurls.si.o will board in the "family. *

Palermo.
PALERMO,MAY 4th, 1885.— Palermo is

Win. Iiigersoll has returned from
Syracuse, where lie lifid been in t»e em-
ploy uf Mover in his carriage factory.

DM. Lnomis asid Phulps were called to
Win. Pit.-lji?r%aain.l tupped his son who
lias had thu dropsy, and took five quarts
of water from him at two different tin
They say lii.s chances to live are v

Anaou Gardner and Henry Kelsey are
tho boys who can take the "speckled
beauties" from the brooks. They are
making tine catches.

Enst Palermo ought to have a Police
Justice or a Recorder, for assault and
battery cases are numerous. Oae last
last week, two old men came into court
with a bandage on each OHO'N head.
They had been lighting with stones.

Beware of Frands.—Be sure you get
the genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
It cures colds, croup, asthma, deafness
and rheumatism.

Jo to Rosenbloom"paml purchase yo
spring hat.

Cheese Market.

(FROM THE UTICA HERALD.)

AT UTTCA May 4.
The market was ^ery tame until late in the after-

noon. It was understood that the price would be
the same as last week, but the fancies were not so
strong. Until nearly six o'clock it waa thought
thftt 10^e. would be the top. Then it leaked out
**— a few lots had.exceeded that price. Fine

9e, in fact, seemed to be in good demand, and
» ! « wist .<*\nr.rtK ml . . * .1 n l > A . . U «. 1 mi

The make in the country Is not running heavy, i
will bt, seen by comparison with last year to be
found below. The factories have quite as many
cows, and in some instances even more, but th eir
make is thus far lighter. A few cows were turned
out by this time a year ago, but at present there
is no prospect of pasture feed for two or three
-eeks to come.

Quotations for the th« day are as foliovrs- 7(1
-oxes at 9c.: 31 lots, 1,093 boxes at 10c.; 2 lots 110
boxes, at lOJ^c.; 11 lots, C59 boxes, at 10J4c.; 5
lots, 390 boxes, at 10^c. Sales, 3,122 boxes; com-
missions. 769 boxes; total 4.891. Ruling price 10c.
Transactions of one year ago 4,519 boxes, ruling
pvi?el3%c. Two years aigo 4,178 boxes! ruling
price llJ4c. The falling off in price is very mark-
ed and cruel, but, to it put in Charles Lamb's way
it is convpensated for bv the shortness of the
make. "You come late tn'busineas," said his em -
ployers. "Yes, but then 1 go home so early,"
replied Lamb.

LITTLE FAIAS May 4.

CHKESE.—There was great interest shown in our
irarket to-day, not because the offerings are great-

jr, for they axe not quite as large as last week, but
tor/to da lSSa^— ---- t-b^n ««?fec-

arket today, not because the offerings
, for they ai* not quite as large as last

pices lately paid here have not been satisfac-
y dairymen, who are sharply on the lookout

for some signs of improvement. With much less
offered thanwas marketed for the corres-

cheeseatprices they consider high ^oughT
and as on tiie previous sales days, much of the
stock went forward on conuriission. The offer-Tho oSter-

• d and
ictions

Price.

5 ."...'."."

Farm Dairy

The Pulton Board of Trad©.

The members of the Fulton I
Association are requested to n
LewaHoawM

purpose <
aa may

JOHK A. MCKAY Secretary.

FUMOH May «, 1885.

^ 0 pffi
J tamto^ds of visitors
deUghted with the

of our

And pleased with our prices which
are marked in plain figures.

% ^ - : , . '&

Everybody Will Be Supplied.

1V1EY TASTE GEATIPIED.

JSTBRT BtTTESl DELIGSTED.
The widest range for selections, the

latest styles, the most suitable
goods. By far the lowest

prices

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.

Our goods and prices prove them

COME AND SEE

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.
A $200 Organ Given Away

50 Beautiful Chromo Cards with your name printed on in Gold, enclosed in nice
Card Case FOR TEN CENTS IN SILVER.

We will give a Smith Organ, worth $200, to tho 33d person who answers this ad-

00.
LESLIEV,1LLE, ONT.

W B

ORTOAUE SAl-E.-MortBcigAr Epliraim
aottTyn»ort«ttBe3l>aukCUts assignee Jose

_. . . . ! , 18*7.
.,v,m:dfid iifOswetjo county clerk's office

August 3d, HT7, in Book 111, of mortgages at paw
137. The amount claitniM to be duo upon soul
mortgage at the time of the first publication of
this notice, is $JOI1.52. The mortgaged property
is substantially described in said mortgage as all
that tract or parcel of land, situate in the town uf
Ricluand, county of Oswego and State of hew
York, and being part of Lot No.' No. Sfi, of tows-
ship No. 21, of SeriWs patent as follows : begin-
ning on the west line of said Lot «i chains and 2
links from the north-west corner thereof, nt &
stake 20)4 links S. 15 = westof center of large leaning
maple, and runs thence easterly along the soutu
line of lands .sold by John Tyler to Charles bpnng-
er, to astake 48 links north HI ° west of the north-
west corner of the grist mill ; thence northei-ly
along land sold to said Springer to the center or
the highway running easterly and westerly past
school house in district No. 18, in said town of
Richland ; thence easterly along the center of said
highway as run in 1840 to lands formerly owned by
the late Nvilliam GUlispie ; thence southerly and
easterly along 'the said Gillispie's lands to the east
line of said Lot No. 86 ; thence southerly along said
line to the south-east corner of said lot : thence
westerly along the south line of said lot 86 to the.
west side of the mill pond, and Grind Stone Creek,
at high water mark, and thence northerly along
«•>••) " i ! i id creek at high water mark, to the
east corner of land owned by Oliver Mowry ;
thence along the north line of said Oliver Jlowry's
land to land formerly occupied by P. IM. Cox,
thence northerly along said Cox's land to the east
corner of the same ; tnence westerly to the center
of the highway; thence northerly along said (sigh-
way to Grind Stone CreefiT'at low water tn;ir.% ;
thence westerly along said creek at low water
mark to Oliver Howry's land ; thence along; said
Oliver Howry's tend to the west line of said lot
No. 88 ; thence northerly along said line of lot to

Tyler and wife and Henry Gillispie to Ephraim

U V H L L I H. I C IN
X X • i i X

dirionsof said mortgage, whereby, the power to
sell has become operative, notice is hereby given
that the premises, described in said mortgage, will
be soW afpublic auction to the highest bidder. *t
the office or tha Lewis House, in Uie village <
Fulton, Oswego county, N; V., on the 2nd day r
^ S ^ o ^ — —

. FRANK DILI_.
Administrator, and
SARAH A .BCIXBR

«ratrix of J o s e p h s . Butler, deceased.
, Att'y, PuUoarN. Y.

The sale of the premises described in the fore-the premises describ

FlUKK DlLTS,
Administrator and
SAKAH A. BUTLBH.
Administratrix of

Joaans-W. Boruwdecd.

A FEW FACTS
In regard to it. Why it should be purchased at

;;1HADCOCK'SI
New Lewis House

Book Store,
1st. All Ms paper is new and

this years patterns No old
and shop worn stock.

2d. The patterns are selected
from all of the new designs
of twelve of the principal
manufactories in the United
States.

3d. The prices are as low as the
' lowest and every pattern

guaranteed.

It can certainly do no harm to look at the stock
of

Wall Paper
* AND

Curtain Fixtures.

IWisStJHGwiH

An Immense.Stock of

SPRING AM) SUMMER

CLOTHING!

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

On *i»t Street epptfto tb* Be. HIT*

Fine, Mediton
and Ch^per Grades

Of fumitor* erw offered to th* pwptoof
i f a t e U

Tho«JooQt

SAVE

v
WAR DEC LA RED.
Opera House Drug Store

•The city of Fulton ta to be i

And a complete line of the Latest
Style

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.
GREAT BARGAINS

AT THE

HARDWARE STOREO F

SNOW # LOOM IS,
No. 7 First Street,
The

Are ^ m m The
Coming ^^f^"Ranges.

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See'the

O L I T E K CBCiriliE-O 3?2LOW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

FOR SALS. '
The property ICDOWTI as. the

JOHN U. SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 12 Large Lots in

Oswego Falls, on First St.
ONE BUOCK NOKTH OF THE FACTOBUS

For particulare addres
MBS. SUSAN SMITH,

Detroit, Mich

Owih paid for sheep pelts at Miller*

pomidafor35c

FURNITURE
^CARPETS.

Yhe very liberal patronage given us by the people of Fulton in

Furniture purchases induces us to promptly inform
them that we have just purchased an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

PAINTED RED.
WitlitUe celebrated

HARRISON BROS.& C0 .8

READY MIIED PAIRTS
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will soil at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent Cheaper
tlian any other ready mixed paint

ru tli« market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget t<> observe my

large nuck of

Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE,

McCarthys

SPRING O P E N I N G J
The formal spring opening of

MCCARTHY'S
Mammoth Dry Goods, Crockery Houso Furnteh-

Ooods stores wiJl take place for

One Week

Where Can We
spend owr money, to the Wat aUvanttige. And

where should we go but to NuCiirihj-s.
In the nisi place be can

HELL CHEAPEK
because lie buys directly from the ntanufActurnr

thereby saving 10j*r oeut. on cost of good*.
He buys strictly for cash thereby saving ? per

Below Any Other Store
In Oswego.

Arid in even' case the customer will
Bave the benefit of this 17 per cent.'

N. B Remember whvra a penny will no tho
farthest you can best trust a doW.

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 and 3 Jefferson Block,
OSWEGO. 1*. Y,

SCARPETS.j
Which at the very low prices now prevalent will enable ns to

offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To those wiio wa$ need anything of the kiad this Spring.

Respectfully

7 Per Ct. Bonds

m •— — — ——— ^ ŵ  v w r p w H i 9

In denominations of $300. $300. $100.
and £>0. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and. the Capital of the company of
ON B MILLION voi&ABS, for sale vat Pay
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,

Mm" EVANS & COL.---
TICOEKllILL, S o m o * ]

At Leroj Stearntf, at
and Ootarw irtwet^
best Stove Wood on the

SCHOOL BOOKS.-



owr
it* futg*-

it; ftr fa iniuir
Wfh* vity one

lOrMWfc ThegrwU obarm of
©the fact that the book teaboolute-

* | ? practical, economical fttod xmslble.
!#ie recipe, are time-tried and tested

- end have been most carefully wloctwd
3K01A over 20,000 of the very beet hou»e-

[ V keepera' treasuries of Jtnpwletige. And
^%n ID addition to this the book i« full of

irlaa, abort, and pointed statements of
;, ho* to do thlngB nnd UM thing* to the

ft,. . beat of labor-saving and money-saving
If you have fifty other cook

, camiQt afford to do without
this one, for it will come and take the
place of alt the others combined. The
jftioe of the book is 50 cento, bouud in
heavy paper cover. Now for our

G E N E R O U S O F F E R S .
OFFRRNO. l.—We will semi you THE

FPUTON TIMES and Farm and Fireside
you afor one year for $2, and mak<

preaent of the Housekeepers' New Cook
Boob absolutely free,

on,
OFFER No. 2.—To all our uubm-ibers

who will pay thuir subscription <«ccouut
in full to date and also for one year in
advance, we will make a grand double
present; namely, a year's subscription
to the Furm and Fireside, ami a copy of
the Housekeepers' New Cook Book.

on,
O F F E R NO. 8.—If you luive already

renewed your Mubscripliou to our paper,
we will have tho Housekeepers' Now
Cook Book and Fireside sent you for ono
year for, .50 cents.

Personal.

Superintendent Muertiua is in tli

Mrs M. V. Connell of this village, it
seriously ill in Syntctmi;.

Bruce A. Skeel of Auburn, Hjwnt Sun-
day with friends in town.

Miss Anna Reynolds of UoiidUuitia, h
visiting friends iu lliid vicinity.

D. C. Higliriter t*-r~iandusky, Ohio,
is visiting relatives iii this Village.

O a r r / F o r t of Nonvich, N. Y., made
a business visit to this plnce Friday.

William Fli
& VV. depot, ii

it, opera toi
in New Y<

nt thoN. Y.,O.
irk this woe It.

Mrs. Hattie Smith of Mexico, lino been
visiting Mrs. Jennie Barn us of this vil-
lage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Wolcott, N.
Y., are visiting their sou, VV. R. Ham-
ilton.

visit
Dr. Rico of Hannibal, made his

er Arvin Ricoesq., of (bis village,
yesterday.

R. J . L a n d o n of Sk^neateles, N. Y.,
was the guest of F. D. VanWagouen
over Sunday.

Misa ii7m~Ch'ase~o7cJouvoriwur, N. Y,
is a guest at the residence of Abram
Howe on Fourth street.

Mrs. Ed. Croake is in the city, on a
few day's visit to her une'e, C. C.
Mattoon.—[Oawego Palladium.

Dr. E. C. VanDuaen, a 1 lit gradu
sity medical college ofate of the Ui

New York and who lias lately been
connected with Dr. I. C. Curtis' dental
rooms in this village willsoon commence
the practice of medicine at Cato, N. Y
Dr. VanDusen is a young man of ability
und pleasing manners, which have won

'.for. him :t cordial welcome in the host
circles of society in Fulton. Togethei
with his many friends we regret his de-
parture, while at the same time we can
cheerfully recommend him to the people
Of Cato, and wish for him unlimited

' success.

WANTED—A competent girl to do
general house work in a small family.
Inquire at this office.

60 Pair of * Ladies' Kid Button, with
worked button hole for $1.25 at

NETTLETON'S.

! tf'iflk «tfi iW glare* collars,
_ . j , tadfat* cotton ondwwear, trot-
| in infinite wfetjr, H*luitowlili>fs

_ «*«ry ifcyta, etoartal hv* K*rfs,
ttftntol pompadour and fcpankh l«w
Jbehttt.tod'in Ut&. toverytWug to pleas-
tbe feminine eye wasantotieany arrange
«d from every available spot. A fine
lineof parasols were placed on exhibi-
tion *t astonishingly low p r i W In tlie
rear of the store every conceivable) va-
riety of «baw)s consisting of white ami
colored cashmere, Persian, etc.. and
close by a fine display of carpets of evwry
style and price, Symrnn, velvet and
brusseU rags, lace and white bed spreads,
laoo curtains m setts and by the yard.
The display of dress goods was magnifi-
cent. Among them wero velvet in nil
colors, imported brocade velvets.lluinels
for combination «uit», summer silks in
every shade, Maacotte, Rhadzimer ami
Tricotine black silks and an end-
less variety of Nun's veiling, nlb:t.
trows, ginghams, (JharnbrayH, «n;-
tonuc*», lawns, and all patterns of white
dress goods. Among tho black woolen
goods wero nilk warp Henrietta'.-!,
Tricot's, Ottomans, Drap Do AlmbK,
Jerseys, etc. In the notion departi»ent
wero fancy toilet acts, heeded gimpH, Ox-
idized clasps, bugs and belts to match,
and fans of every variety. Owing to
our limited space wo are unable to give
but, % faint idea of iho elegant dhplay of
dry goods made by this entorpriHing
flrm. "AH who failed to visit thu Jioo
Hive during tho thm- dayn of their
(polling, misseil n grand opportunity of
oeing what an elaborate Htoeit <>( ^oodn

id carried by Bonnett & Rio wart.

TELfcToSWEGO CANAL.

Superintendent Riohardson's Ap
pomtmonts for Section 2.

Guard look No. 1.—H. Fralick. I'.-u-
ck McCarthy.
No. 3.—H. llowo, Fred Shiiri..
No. 4.—C. Hurdatn, C. Dodge.
No; r,,—D. VanValkenOurg, 1\ Moriin.
Lock No. 0.—A. Dingman, L. MonU-

guo.
No. 7.— II. .Stewart. P. O,umtt.
No. 8.—W. Patternon, O. Frodonbnrg.
No. ».—Ed. Hurvuy, N. Miller.
No. 10.—W. T. Cliurdi, Fred Mcin-

tyri>.
No. 11.—Fred AlUioune, W. Al'imiw.
No. 12.—Made HufcldV, J . Knnpp.
No. 18.—L. Buk«r, W. Laml».
No. 14.— A.Congdon, W. HIUVVCH.
No. 15.—J. Sheridan, P. Cavalier.
No. 10.—T. Redmond, (J. Hough.
No, I7._p. O'lliira, J . Dalv.
No. IB.—Ed. JCneiian. P. Unmu.
Caughdenoy lock and tunny, ('. Hux

°Oak Orchard lock
Auriho

Side

d , A. M<;-

The friends and customers of Mr.
• George S. Hanna, long and favorably

known aa being connected with the
- clothing trade, will be pleased to learn

that he is associated with A. Hanna &
Co., in the manufacture and sale of
clothing and furnishing goods, at the
old stand of James Baiiev & Son, First
Btreet; Fulton.

Don't fail to look at tho new and ele-
gant stock ot Window Shades at M. M.
Williams, v .

Beautiful Parasols ut the Boston
Bazaar.

The canal opeas Monday, M»y If,

Cold, disagreeable weather for May.

Work on tli
ing rapidly.

5 Collins block is iirogreso-

The exposed side o( D. C. Drapers
store has been boarded up.

Polo game—Fulton'vs. Einpini Cres-
cents at Fulton rink to-night.

Giles S. Piper is moving into Ins nevr
residence on tho corner of Fourth and
Buffalo htrcets. ^

Mrs. ETC. Millor of this village, is
spending a fow days with her sister, Mrs.
T. I). Hammond of Syracuse.

Local 1 ^ .
t d iu by Tuesday

needay toi

It is expat-ted il
dwellings will Imvi
Carthage to take tlie
stroyed in the late c«

A Fulton man nai
sent tu tlio O-tw
city for not HII|
had a wife and
urn.

Pinno"u7u»i(r
rink horenftor
orchestra music

not later than '•> n
ure publication.

•fore fall 100

i erected at

i of those de-

mud Uvrii has. been

country jail in this

mg . hi» family. Ho

• chiUrcn.—fPalliul-

A Strange Mamap.
About two miles this side of the vijlage
Mexico lives a^itlow woman by the

ante of Murky, with Iter daughter
ora, on a small piece of html. Mr.

Morley committed suicide four or five
ars ago. For seven*! years there has
vd in that vicinity, a negro about 38
are of ago. named Andrew Owy. He
a borne a v, «od character, and barring

s cw'or i< considered go-id looking.
Jrey has been a frequent visitor at the
Parley hoii.se. and earned the gratitude

mother and daughter by assisting
em to pay off a $200 mortgage on
air home. Last week Grey and Cora
ncluded to get married, and upon
irmng that Macks and whites were
rbiddcn to marry in this titate, they
utki'ded to Kingston, Canada, where
e knot wiw tied.' They then returned
their home near Mexico. The affair
aatcs no excitement among the people
that vicinity.

jerlitips two i
vhon the baud

vill bo furnished at the
in tho afternoon, and
in the ovening,exccptmg
ight« during the w
.vill play.

ond muet of ill

took p

the

i>d canoo association
u-cj last Friday eveuinj
;ided by Hie member*
.10 '-l'litlifindcrs."

ly
f Fulton

o,adopt

Many of the rti.lewulks about towr.
in a critical condition and will eoont
later l>o tho cause- of aome serious J
dent. Why not net promptly in

Mm. Walton of the Halvation Ai
has denied tho wlory current upon

that
cliild,

•otu he

enabling her t(.
,-ely to the army.

,A Man's Sewed Button Shoe for a
dress shoe, only $1.75 at NKTWJETON'S.

For. a few days more you can set
Kir him at Drapers on all Crockery,

..'G*w nud Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Ca ,o«. Ac., and will sell at one half their
\»in,' all Toys, Games, Wagons; also
fc 10 and 25c, goods.

TwCae at George Johnston's is bootn-
^ ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated
. lUeitfersal Range. An excellent stove at

j S bargain,

. McGee's Mystic Barge is one of tlie
* - - ' W w in the market, For sale by

VJohnston, Oneida etrvet, Fulton,

i. Grundy on tho Fashions for
Gentlemen,

^opinion* and opinions.
• itbat tUeohrogCT in gstt-

»ft*xe much ! « . radical

lock Ful ion, U. Po.,|.-r.
8TATK 8COVV.

KichardHon, captain; John
Lynch, J . O. Lee, James Uilhooloy, M.
Connors, Ed. Saylos, J . Miiyden, coni-

ion laborers; W. Nelson, loam; Frun-
H Hayden, cook.

STATE SHOP.
John Boardman, foreman i:ai)xnUM;

Walter .Hr;>dlny, common carpenter.
A ProJbablo Suicide.

PKNNIUXVILLE, May S.-Thia com-
niunity has boon stirred up by the sup-
posed suicide of a girl who has been
working for Gcorgo Benedict, who lives
on a fnnn aboitl one mile north of here.
The fiiiTs name was Fraukic Thompson,
unmarried. She had a child about five
years ago, but Binco that time her eon-
duet luw been good. She commenced
work for Mr. Benedict Apnl 1st,
and ho epoaka very highly of her.
About a week ago she received a letter
from a iniin named Owens at Syracuse,
but who is not the father of her child.
After that she seemed very down heart
od, and to feel very badly. While
reading the papers last evening she
made tho remark that "a groat many
people were committing suicide uow-a-
days." No ono took much notice of tlio
expression, but she left the house some
time in the night,-jumping from the
second story, a distance of some 12
feet. She was met about •1:30 a. m., to-
day by ono of tho section men who
walks the track ahead of the morning
train. Sue was then on tlie track going
toward tho station and has not been
soon smco. She left an envelope iu her
room directed to Owens, Syracuse, with
stamps on but no letter inside. She also
left the following letter:

'•Dear mother. Do not think ill of
me for committing this rash act, for I
have nothing to live for. 1 have already
been a curse to you and all the rest of
my sisters arid brothers; but you have
been one of the kindest of mothers. Be
kind to my darling Mina (her child.)
She ie all the world to me but you can
briug her up better than I can. Worthy
(a brother-in-law) has been kind to me.
Now, mother look to God and he will
carry you through. Mr Benedict's folks
need'not think that they are to bl.une,
for they are not, and I hope they will
forgive me, for I do not c.iro to hvi
longer. May God keep you in his
demit cure. To a loving mother."

(Signed) FR^NI
P. S.—"Goodbye forever. I have such

a pain iu my head."
On the back of the letter as it

folded was written "gone foiev
There is a pond about forty rods east of
tho station that has been dr.vwn off, but
no trace of her can be found. Tbei
small lake just west of the station,
where tracks have been found to lead
from the railroad track to the edge of
the water. Her chi d is with her wid-
owed mother at Cau^hdenoy. She was
a fiue looking girl and aged 24 years.—
[Utica Herald.

LATER.—The poud has been thorough-
ly dragged and the fields and woods
econred without result. Last night
about 10 o'clock Hiss Thonjpson arrived
at the house of her aister.and asked for
admission. She offered no explanation
of her strange conduct.

Join) R. Allen of Sandy Creek.Ctewe^o
county, hiisimlontified I wo gold watches
and chains that were found in tho box
recently dug up at Oswego Fa!l?,aa hav-

from him a year agong been .stolei
ant fall.

li talk at South Oranby
ge of James Russell to
, Mrs. Eben Russell,

of various iustrunu
r two nights n>akii.<

i h elively foi

W. J . Wateon'a increasing drug busI-
licss has necessitated the removal of VV.vi,
Uillick, the jeweler, into Lathrop's con
fectionary store. This skilled workmar
occupies the south window where lit
will be pleased to meet bin friends.

Wont has been received from Mr
ater Laycock who is in CanandaigUi

A Man's Genuine Calf Lace Shoe for
fine wear for $1.05 at Nettleton*B.

Co., at the old
S clothing

wo«o«
of Jam** Bailey

itirely

. that there, i.-i :
m his condition,

xpected that* ho
•«r his mental fa<

nd it is

allies.

ith
). S. Dada of this village, win
for Home tini'j practicing law

is father, S. N. Dada, is about t
.blish himself in Phoenix, where he
ill practice his profession. THE TIMES
ishes him unbounded success in hi

it>w field of labors.

Among tlie decisions handed down by
o General Term at Utica recently, wap
,o foHowiug : Thomas G. Poole, res
indent. Delaware, Lackawanna &

Yestern railroad company, appellant,
lotion for re-arguement denied, with
10 coats.

Jiist think ! We offer to any new
jbscriber to THE TIMES paid in ad-
ance, a useful and instructive coot
ook and the Farm and Fireside foi
me year: The cook book alone is worth

50 cents. Subscription price for THE
TISIES |1.S5.

The thirty-seven bodies placed in the
sceiving vault in Mt. Adnah duringthe
inter, have been buried the week past,
nd twelve others have been taken up

and roburied. Under the efficient man-
agement of Mr. Parkhouse, tho ceme-

:y never presented a better aspect
than it docs this spring.

We have been informed by good
hority, that the Catholic society of this
illage, soon contemplate erecting a fin<
large ediiice on tho corner lot opposite
their present location. The old church
will then be converted into a Catholi
school. The local ion is one of the fines!
'n town. Worx will be commenced, il

said, very soon.

We have a base ball club and wil
soon have a street railroad. What inon
does Oswego need to make her happy .
—rOswego Times and Express. It needs
a detachment of about twelve wide
awake salvation army soldiers such
Fulton has had for the past three
months. Its happine?u would then
sublime.

Last Saturday occurred the mforuia
opening of the dry goodfe department o
H / & A. Rosenblootn. The capacious
store was thronged all day with visitors,
viewing tlie tastefully arranged stock o
dress goods, gloves, parasols, fans, e tc
As floe a line of these goods as has ever
been shown in Fulton, were displayed.
In a few days, when the rest' of their
goods arrive a more formal opening wfll
take place, to which the public

l&aat Monday evening the Forresters
' * fow nigoW engagewsrtja

opera hoofe, and played*^
toagooa'lKniser Latt

wmmm

We mvite the attention of our readers
> the liberal offers we present this
eek. For particulars look on first page.

W. T- Hoeherand Miss Hattie Beed,
both of thlH village, were married

ently at tho F. M. parsonage, by th«

Hmk and Polo Items.
Tho three l<gg«l"race lnst Satu
veiling wan woo by Geo Sylvester

Faulkner.
A gamo of polo

ay •

d a y

nd \

van played last Satur-
eon tho Fullonn and
won by tho former
raight goals. Time,in Hi

utes.

Tho Fulton polo team have again
ithdrawn from the Star League. It

nther discouraging to contend with
rofessional players, who were paid a
ood ealar*-, and always being beaten,

ith th« Empires they sent in their
esignations.
A new polo team iwas organized

londay night. They will be known
"Mother Ilubbards." Elabo;

nines have been prepared, and
promise the public a rare -treat the

; time they make their appear-

Tho game of polo between the Empir,
•escents of Syracuse and the Fultont
the riuk last evening was witnessed
a fair sized audience considering thi

clemency of tho weather. The home
lub played a creditable gamefcbut
Seated by the visitors, 3 to 1. S
•n, first rusher for the Fultons. did
me good playing. Last evening
,o first out of nine games in which,
mpires lost a goal. The club have de-
ded to remain over and play the Ful
•escents this afternoon at 3 o'clock and
d Iho Fultons again to-night. A hot-
contested game may be expected,

Licenses G r a n t e d .
Tlio Ful:on Board of Excise met last
anduv evening, and elected J . N.
iarp,"chairman, P. Cullon, clerk, W.

Stephens attorney. The following
xnsus were granted:
HOTELS.— J . C. Dresser, Angoli
ood ruff, James Clark, G. VV. Briggs,
mothy Sullivan, James Mead, T. S.
.irden, D. E. Morfa, Elizabeth Kel

SALOON.—1'iai.k Mi-Namara, Ja
iirnes, Wm. II. Case, JI. Pomphret,

McDoiiou.̂ h, Jones & Roberts, James
Ider.J. Oii.s.M. Conley,Gilbert Wallac<

'aimer Carver.
STOKB.—W. J . Boomer.
DKUG STORE.—-H. C. Giesler.
The Board adjourned to meet agaiu

;bis evening at 7 o'clock in the ofiice ol
W. C. Stephens.

Tho Carpenter Case.

There has been no jury drawn for th<
extraordinary term of the Court of Oyei
ind Termiiier appointed for May 12, ti
,ry Carpenter, the clurt: believing thai
le jury would be drawn in open court
he error may result in sending the case
ver to the October term, as there wi
B no opportunity to try Che case, at th
une term. District Attorney Men'
lys that if the question of irregularit

san be eliminated from the case ho wi
go on with the trial next week. It is
doubtful if the defense would waive the
irregularity, even if they could legally
lo so. In the event of the Special Term
next week going down, the District At-
torney will make an effort to have tli
June term adjourned to some time i
September, at Oswego, for the purpose
of trying the case.

SILKS i! ~SiLK$7 SILKS!
A Great Sale on Saturday, at

3 o'clock at F . E . BACON'S.
The Cheapest lot of Silks eve]
shown in Fulton. Let every lady

ho is thinking: of a Silk Dress
come to Bacon's at 3 o'clock Sat-
urday.

. TO OUR~FOKMER PATRONS.
Again in trade. A Hanna & Co..

the old stand of James Bailey & Son,
clothiDg merchants, opposite the Bee
Hive, First st, Pulton. Call and see us,
we have a fine assortment of fashionable
clothing, furniBhing goods, cloths, case
meres, vestings. trimmings, and u>;.
th|ng and everything usually round in
1 first-class clothing house.

GLOVE OPENING
at the Boston Baxaar, Saturday
Monday, May 0th and llth. For two
days only we will sell our fl.25 Kid
Gloves for $1.00 and our #1.00 Gloves for
79ctsl We will also open a fall line of
Silk and Usto Thread Glpvea in all the

Wfe«*e to pay Too* Carpets an

The enterprieioc firm <rf A. A. GxafT
Go..-41 *** « Seam 6*Ifc» '

TOS Tncts & told i t Ner*« »ew» room
1 office of publication Tor throe oents

A cook book and the Farm and Fire-
de for one year,to any person who will
ay for T U B FULTON TIMES for one year

advance.

Although the weather has been quite
rid for .{the past week, farmers in this
icinity arc making good advancement
ith spring work.

The heaviest rain fall in this vicinity
1U3 far this season occurred last night,

-day the weather is warmer than it has
een for the past week.

weie in error last week in stating
Dr. Hull's electioti supper

ven at the Lowla House. We should
said the Clark House.

The Sireiit Commissioner with a force
men. have been making some much
ed*Ml improvements in the condition
Third street, near tho park.

Mr, James Stevens of Lower Oswego
Us and MUs Rhoda Cole of Fulton*
re married last Monday evening at
. Steve us' residence, by Rev. Mr.

dell.

Presiding Elder Mend was present at
e Me tho list church last Sunday, but
d not preach. Rev. Mr. Miller of Mt.
leasftnt occupied the pulpit in the

i

Tlio final end of the world was adver-
.ised by Advcntists for last Wednesday,

on account of the prospects of better
es and a scarcity of brim'stone, the

Khibition was postponed.
The funeral of Abner W. Cheeney,
ho was stricken with paralysis recent-

r, and d i e ! last Thursday, wa9 held
[onday from the resid
jona on Rochester
reaker officiated.

The

ice of J . P. Sim-
street. Rev. Mr.

;)iter of Prof. C. B.
vvlio is in charge of

infant d;
)des of Adan
grandparents in Scriba Centre, has
whooping cough in a very aggra-

-ated form. She came very near dying

The General Term of the Supreme
Jourt setting at Utica, N. Y., handed

their decisions
no motions f.n- leav
lourt of Appeals in V

ealthy Dexler

las£Friday,denying
to appeal to the

of the cases of
i.st Daniel C.

Charles At wood of Oswego Falls hai
vented and put into successful opera-
on a simple device to bend links of
ly size without heating, each one be-

ag tlie exact copy of the rest, at the
,te of 3,000 per hour. Another point
lined is in the cost of the iron w
it and tied in bundles as is usual.

Canal Superintendent Shanahan is re-
iorted as saying in regard to the

ng navigation season: "The. out-
ook is very bad, and I fear we will

a poor season. So lon^ as the fight
een the Central and West Shore

roads is kept up tlie canals will suffer; it
;an't be helped. If the roads return to
the regular legitimate rates the canal

1st do well.''

people who found their way into (he in-
terior by tbe north door on First street,
paused and gaaad with longing eyes on
the elegant diaptay of summer ajUcs on
the left at special prices,. tlao, .wool
dree goods In all ah»d* mad patterua.
Directly AOTOM and on tbe right, w u the
notion deputmeat oompriaing "
collars, buttoaa, handkerchiefs, hand
bags, parasols, etc, etc. The exhibit of
hosiery was certainly complete and
created quite a sensation among the
ladies. Among the display iu gloves
was a novel style in kids, without hook
or button. In the centre of the north
store stood a magnificent bank of dress
goods in silts, satins, vtlveto and plain
surrabs with brocades to match in com-
bination colon. The Oneida street
windows were adorned with tapestrie?,
curtain drapery and rich plushes. On
the right-hang snow-whito bed spreads
and eider-down, now so fashionable for
chttdrens* cloaks, while on the left and
above hung ladies' underwear. The
domestic department including cottons,
calicoes, ginghams, towels, etc, was
complete. In the south corner of the
store was an elegant line of carpets and
rugs of the latest styles arranged in an
artistic manner. At the foot of the
stairs, leading to the main carpet room
on the next floor, lay all the shaeds of
felt and plushes for embroidery work,
The millinery department was a sceno of
splendor, and evinced the elaborate and
aecorative taates of the designer. In the
rear of the department was a handsome
•'Opening Day" motto made of artiiicial
flowers. The two arches composed of
flowers was another point of artistio
beauty. To those who attended the
opening our description will give but a
faii.t perception of what was to bo seen

The~Phoen"ix Ra i lway .

Our reporter met the contractor of the
contractor of the Phoenix road this
morning and from him learned that the
work was progressing as rapidly aa could
be expected without the rails. The large
orders ahead at the works where the
flsh~plate3 are being made, has delayed
them a full week beyond the time ex-
pected, and as the rails could not be used
until the fastenings were had, they have
been held back to come with the plates.
The siding is completed, the ties laid and
ready for the switches. The road bed
has been gone over, and made ready to
ay the track south to the town line,
while a full gang of men are at work
near the'village of Phoenix. By Satur-
day nigbt a good stretch of the rails, it is
hoped, will be laid and there will be no
stoppage of work when the iron is on the
ground. Superintendent Childs of the
Ontario & Western, is doing what he
can, and will furnish two construction
trains as soon as needed. Willard John-
son has thus far furnished the ties and
is taking all that are offered in this
vicinity. The West Shore will sell or
lend all that are needed to complete tbe
road. All things look bright for the
new project.

The Ideal C. L . S. C.
An Addison memorial was observed

by the circle at tbe ho:

Having greatly reduced our stock for the past two
m6Btiw we are DO*ffiH»g up with the, l a t e & T i c ^

ties of the season. Our stock was never iso, !
complete in

Stoves, Hosiery, Cortets,

Jewelry 8&c.8tc.,
as at present. Remember we are headquartefs.in

Tin

Respectfully &,
HeaseEeadThisandProfitbyll

KgT'We are offering the Greatest Bargains in,JgS3

READY MADE CLOTHING

•Wee .nnot but smile," says au ex-
When a man tells us he can-

iot take his local paper because he
•ants a city paper. He might as well
ay he cannot afford bread because he
tends having sponge cake. Meanwhile
3 has to ask his neighbors about the

ocal news and notices a nd the loCa*
paper goes on building up his place of
business and conveniences without his
support. It is not manly and we say

hesitation that there is sonie-
,bing out of joint with a man who does
lot support, his local paper."

Citizens interested in educational mat-
ters and its advancements, will soon

an opportunity of attending one of
lost interesting events of the year,

namely the commencement exercises of
the graduating class of Fulton Union
school and Academy. The members of
the class and their teachers find the time
iretty well taken up with the hard stud-

ies and the large amount of work which
tlw-ays required to successfully car-

ry out the program rendered on these
iccasions. Few public schools in towns

of tills a:ze throughout the state, excel
agement and rapid advance-

ment, of students than the one ovir
rhich Prof. Boothby holds power.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From pure bred Brown leghorn and
Partriuge Cochin for $1.00 per 1Z at
yard and $1.50 packed in baskets deliv-
ered at express office. Atl eggs guaran-
teed fresh and true to name. AII orders
promptly attended to. Address

* C H A B L E S B. G U I L E ,
Granby Centre,

Oawego Co., N. Y

Patterson, on Friday evening. May 1st.
Tbe meeting opened with a duet by tho
Misses Patterson, Lord's Prayer, and roll
call responded to with quotations from
Addison, after which the following int-
eresting and profitable selections were
rendered :

Essay—The life and times of Addison,
Elmer Morrill.

Selection—Account of a Whistling
Match, Miss Emma Couneli.

Singing—Cbautauqua sengs.
Selection—Omnipreseuce of the Diety,

Miss Hattie Patterson. <
Exercise of the Fan, Miss Louise Ferris
Poem—Soliloquy on Cato, Miss Helen

Patterson.
Scrap-box, by members.
Tiie next regular meeting will be held

t the home of Miss Emma Connell on
Friday evening next, at which time the
life and works of "George Eliot" *" '
taken up in connection with the

irk.

That was ever heard of in this section. We have a very large
and Complete Assortment for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children
And can lit anyone.

OTTR STOCK JES ALL WBW.
We know it's a common thing at the present day for some dealers

to advertise almost anything but will not perform anything
as they advertise. We pledge our word and honor to

perform all that we advertise and more. We chal-
lenge anyone to disprove what we say. We cor-

dially invite you to inspect our goods and
prices. Store opposite Lewis House,

Fulton, N. Y.

D. C. MORE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mo B

JtwttJ

INT.-A very desirable suit of Two Rooms

TO RENT OB FOR SALE. The large Black-
smith and Wagon Shop at Volney Centre. In-

quire at the store. Possession given at once.

TO RENT. From May 1st. my residence 011
Emory Btreet, consisting of a house on Emory

street with woodshed, barn, a good well and two
walk from thi,
lira of Wm. W.
HILL, Agent.

1 for sale, cheap. Nearly
Mead £ Stranahan.

„ .in. House «nd
_ 8th and Seneca streets, with barn,
basement. Cash price. *K».

Get of y o u r dealers the
book entitled D R . F E N N S B * » P E O P L E ' S
p AKE USED AU. OTBR THB

Farmers call rod Jtry our SO and 60
cent Fine Gut Jbewing. TheJbesf In
UKwegocounty. W. E, <fc E A W

. TheJbesf In
fc E. A. WAPOH.

After *lboroogh test H. C. Guslar

will be
egular

Police Court News.
Last Saturday, Joseph Newton of

Granby was arrested by Officer Poole
for intoxication and disorderly *bon-
duct. He was placed in jail and on
Monday was fined $7.00 or thirty days
in jail. Paid.

JchnMcGale was arrested yesterday
or intoxication and fast driving on the

streets last SunJay. He was arraigned
before Police Justice VanWagenen, and
gave bail in the eum of $100 to appear
this morning, when the matter was
settled by the payment of $8.00.

Come to the Boston Bazaar's Glove
Opening and get a pair cf our $1 Kid
Gloves for 79c.

No trouble to get suited in Liale thread,
Silk or Kid Gloves at the Boston

ROBERT GOLLYER
Will Lecture

Thursday, Hay 14, '85.
Price of Tickets 25, 35 ana Sets.

FOR SALE. A good Farm of 58U acres, t

road, known aa the Oren Smith farm. For par-
ticulars inquire of G. 8. Piper or on the premises.

street, between

MISCELLANEOUS.

Want«L-Ladies and Gentlemen to work for
usftttheir homes; no canvassing; can make

$20 weekly, Albion Co., Box 5,38* Boston, 1

Those too poor to pay, he makes no charge. r

ALWAYS BEADY.

MILTON S. PRICE
Tim POPULAR

DEY GOODS, CABPKTS A M FURIT13RB
-DEALER, OP

S3rrrra0-0.se, 3ST. "ST.
o rsr 1* A. TS i>

AHEAD OF ALL Hie other merchants with

the finest display of Dry Goods ever sliawni

And FANCY GOODS; no end to tho variety

A stock of CARPETS; for quantity, variety
f Patterns, Richness of DenigTU, excel all

previous efforts of this great establishment

F USZ1SITURE
—AND—

CURTAIN DRAPERIES
A Larger Stock than in all the other stoi

JUST RECEIVED

Ten Car loads Grand Rapids Furniture, from
the lowest to tho highest priced good*

nutnnfactured. For artistic deafens
and beauty of finish notbtag can -

compare with the Stock of Fur-
ntture tJiat I am offering

this w-«son. The prices
are far below com

petition.

IUBMTURE FOB TUE"EIC1! AND POOR.

estaMHhlu'nt, bit* (30OI)3,
CARPETS, FURNITURE CUI
ERIES. in f.ict every tiling necessary
Household, thereby saving time and
when in the city

I am not offering oM Marked-down or Bank-
rupt stocks. Everythin l d t l t
season. Nothing but ne g

No window displays. Everythfng fhown on
the counters in a tasty manner.

HILTON 8. PRICE,
SYRACUSE, If. Y.

AN OPEN LETTER
-FROM-

, isr. sc.

On 'Wednesday, May 6th, 1885.
We shall commence a

SPECIAL SALE
Of •

Silks and Dress
Two great causes have combined to create a si

tritotfon of these goods in the Eastern markets:
, . .- causes are

f::

D. MCCARTHY & CO,



With tt* »pi>e»r»nw of soft maple
UOMOHM, l)««m»7be moved pat from
tlMMMltar.

Xrt'th«bo«e'«mt«rbedryaDd clean
underneath M well as on top. Bunding
on hot* fermented manure make* tb«

fctfid biKaUmxemboafc*tfi«Pd r t
When the angle* of tbe norm's moulh

become ww from (be prwrore of the
Wt» •pply polvetteed alum and honey,
in equal part*, four or ave times a day
and o#e a wide bit..

A. J . Hendry, of Georgia, gives the
following as bis method o* curing hog

-<fliolil»^wiacHbftwy» bas been very
•nooewfnl: Poor one pint of spirits of
turpentine io a quart of molasses, and
give » gill of the mixture to each

Half ft pint of sunflower seeds given to
ft bone with bit other food each morn-
ing and nlgbt wUl ketp liim in good
health and spirit* and ble hair will be
brighter. Homes soon become very
fond of tbe sunflower seed*.

An experienced dairyman says: "Never
oharn your cream till the butter comes in
chunks as big as your fist. Stop churn
ing when the butter grains are twice the
fixe of a pin head. Such butter has good
grain and brings more than grensy
butter."

Grafting the G r a p e v i n e
Numerous inquiries have been made

(his spring as to the method of grafting
the grapevine, but too late for a reply to
be given in time to be useful this seasor.
Some of the writers propose to take wild
grapevines, and use them as stocks upon
whiob/to graft desirable varieties Tim
would be'very poor economy. An old
•hie of any kind is rarely worth remov-
ing and least of all, a wild one. Sucli
vines are poorly furnished with roots,
•ltd would make very poor stocks. If
one already has an old vine of poor va-
riety/and wishes to graft it with a more
desirable kind, be can do so by digging
down and inserting the scions below the
surface of the ground. The proper sea-
son for this operation is in the fail,
when vegetation is at rest. If the old
root is in a healthy condition, a very
vigorous growth will follow. Another
method of grafting is to insert the cion
in a strong cane, or branch of the vine,
•electing one that may be bent down,

. and have a union of stock and cion, with
, a joint or two of the cane, covered with

•oil. The method known as whip-graft
tag is employed, the cion and stock be-
ing held together by a tie, instead of

. wax. The grafted cane is then laid in a
shallow trench, in such a manner that a
bud or two of the oion will be above the
ground. This, it will be seen, is a com-
bination of layering and grafting. The

.. cion is nourished at first by the old vine,
but in the course of the season the buried
portion of the cane will p'roduce abund-
and roots, and in the fall may be sepa-
rated from the parent plant. ThiB oper-
ation should be performed early in the.
spring, before there is danger of copious
"bleeding,", which might prevent the
Union. It may also be done upon the
new growth, after the shoots of the sea-
son have become sufficiently matured, in

. this case using dons of similar new
growth. This method with new wood
we have not tried, but it is said to be
•uooessful. Nearly all of our hardy
grapes are grown so readily from put-
tings, and come into bearing so soon,
that this is the usual and least trouble-
some manner of propagating them.—
fAmerioan Agriculturist for May.

How to Get Early Garden Crops.
There are many ways of getting early

• crops, or of trying to get them, such a«
Starting the plants in the house or hot-
bed, and covering them with glass, etc.,
after they are set out. But when these

Is are not adopted, then ia still a
a to have early vegetables and a

good garden. It is simply to select the
warmest and driest soil, and sow or
plant early. It is not desirable or wise to
•aw or plant the main crops before the
•oil is in good working condition. But
for a few early crops on a small scale,

- we can well afford to run a little risk of
losing our seed by too early sowing.
One thing however, should not be over-
looked. Do not depend on this early
•owing, but sow or plant again a little
later, when tbe sojl and weather are
more-favorable. If the first sowing
poooeeds, you aie BO much ahead; if it
fails, you have tort only the seed and

£ i labor. Ton can well afford to run
nsk. There are some crops which
be sown the moment ths frost is

out of the soil, with little or no risk.
Among these we mention pear, cabbage,
tpxtUAower, spinach, onion, lettuce, eel-

f b e e t » carrot, parsnip, etc It is sei-
h b b l

i S ? l

;S.wok*bau* p ,
baked bean*/ tbere Is no danger of tbe
totf&TMng distressed after eatfng

A Hew Orleans doctor calls attention
k r « y simple fact which teerlu at.

medicine taker*. If tbe

medietoe to mixed with very cold water,
ftnfew swallows of tbe water* be
taken as s preparatory doee, the nerves
of the organ of taste become sufficient y
benombed to make the medicine nearly
tasteless. Tbe method will not disguise
bitter tsstes. but acts well in oils a id
•alines.

For Catarrlml Colds: One drachm of
camplior, coarsely powdered or seeded
is stirred into a vessel containing very
hot water. A pnper cone, placed large

downward over tbo diali, is the
means by which the^ainphornU-tl uteain
ia inhaled through the none. Dr. U. E.
Dobbson aswrls positively through iho
Lancet, that if treatment is continued
for twenty minutes, and repeated three
of four times in us many hours, great
and usually permanent relief follows.

For ft Felon: The application of Fura-
uie current, the positive polo to tho af-

sted thumb or linger, for ton or (ifteen
minutes, will allny tho pain and I».
Humiliation. The application should be
repeated the next day, and perhaps a
third treatment on tho following day
may be- ucceBtmr.v. Thin treatment has
been sufficient to cure several cases after

parties had lost icveral niuht'» Bleep
account of the pain, anil had been

advised to have i\w finger opened to tl>«
bone.

Bathing.

Many people ftie in the hnl>il of dab-
bling a great deal in Imthtulw iillcd with
frt'uh water during the honied term.
ThiH in injurious. Sponge- Imlliiny. in

ity of case*, would uuV-ct the
cooling and refrewliing purpOHeH inteixl-
•d and cleanse the pores just as well.
Nuture evidently intends man shall
bathe frequently in summer. In winter,
if one ia not engaged in ptmiouUrly
du»ly or dirty pursuits, a bath all yv«r
once, twice or p'-rhnpa three timoa a
week should be a plenty. Cold baths
are best for tho strong and vigorous, but
the weaker one*, who begin with tepid
bathing water, should end each bath
with a dash of water an cold m the sys-
tem will hear. A good friction with a
coarse towel, supplemented with a hand
rub-down or perhanw a littlo buy rum or
alcohol rubbed in after the cohlohi Lath,
will restore healthy action and bm.K a

glow to the surface, causin-.- tlu « u -U>
body to feel reinvigonitcd. , , w Y •>
Telegram.

It is more convenient to uei.Ji mil"(
than to measure it, and the ivi. . ! i.-
easily kept. The owner then ku<>» . .:
OHly what tho cow is worth to him :>•;
dairy purposes, but what sho should *<• .
for. A good record ab a milker is as im-
portant in selling her as a good record
f.-r trotting is to a horse. Who will pay
|5000 or more for a horse when the
owner could only say he "guessed" lie
could go a mile in 2:20?

Oxen arestill kept in the New England
States and in some parts of New York,
but not many farther south. They me
"handy" for some kinds of work, but in
general they are kept, probably, more
from the force of old habits and custom

of-the cabinet ladies to
said to bo Mrs. Whitney. A year or so
ago one of her brother, gave her $1,000,-
000, and threw In ft |10,&» ruby orna-
ment as ft trifling Christmas present.
Her diamonds are remarkable for their
size and purity.

WASHED-OUT- HAIR.
- There is a sort of pallid, chalky com-
plexion which the novelist* call a "wash-
ed-out complexion." Itis ghastly enough
and no mistake. Waalied-out, faded
discolored, or parti colored hair is almost
as repulsive and melancholly. Parker's
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black. Why wear
mom on your heart, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 4ftw4

At Mtratford, Conn., a courtship that
has been carried on for thirty-one years
is still in progress. It is Hafo to wager
that tbe girl's father is dead—or else an
invalid, And BO weak he cannot lift his
feet.— {NurriBtown Herald.

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and fall are times when so

many people get Hick. Tho changes in
the weather are severe on feeble persons,
and oven those naturally strong ure apt
aa they say, "to be feeling miserable."
Then they are just in condition to be
struck [down with some kind of fever.
A bottle or two of Parker's Tonic will in-
vigorate tho digestion, put the liver,
kidneys and blood in perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks Why
Buffer, and perhaps die, when no simple
a medicine will saves you? Good for
both eexes and all ages. 44w4

nfoi A mar
in Philadelphia was (inostt'd for having
thirty-two bogus dollars in his posses-
sion, and lho eiinm thing would have
happened to him if ht< had attempted to
get rid of them.—[T5oston Post.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The b< Ht salvo in tho world for Cuts,

BruiHfrt, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorew, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction,
25 cents pe
Phillips.

money refunded. Price
ox. For sale by R. E.

34if

*t a time I bad

waylerer got"

ty t i m i n g u» all toy stomach
ned. No one can conceive the

uus that t bad to go through until
"At butl?'
I was token "so that fur three weeks I

I*y in bed and
Could eat nothing!
My sufferings were so that I called tw
iit'lim to give mesometliingtlwt woold

si mi the pain; tbeir
Efforts were no good to me
At tat* I beard a gn»at deal
"About your Hop Bitten
nn«I determined to try them."
Got a bolt I.—in four hours 1 took con-

tents of
One.
Next day I was out of bod and have

not seen a
"Sic* I"
Hour frmn the same cause since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others. You have no such
"Advocate as I am."—Geo. Kendall,

Allston, Boston. Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21,

'83. Dear Editor: I have tried your
Hop Bitters and find they are good for
anv complaint. The best medicine I

;r lined in my family . H . TALKNER.

gr-iSone K<*»uine without a bunch of green
M on the white label. Shim all tlio vile, poi-
r>us (.tuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in tltclr name.

V S CFAItASTEE S I X BOXES
'ocareanytsse. With each order received byn«
or eix boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
und tho purchaser oar written gonrontoo to re.
and tho raonoy if the treatmentdoesnotoffMt
,caro. Gtuiranteea Isurnodonlyby

J O H N O. 'WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADI8ON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Bolo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

Colt] In the Head, I

CATARRH

A tady i

Courier.
ir there is anything on. e*rth that U

worn than s drunken printer It is

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Anbnrn, N. .Y., Reveals his Softer-

Ingg. Restored by Promptly Acti Dp
on the K ml Advice of a Level-

Headed Friend. He Writes:
Dr. M. M. Former, Fredonla, N. Y.-Dear S i r -

I had been HUHM-IIIR with Dj-spepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Impuritica of the Wood, NqrvoiuSness and
General Uê bllity. A dozen different remedies and
doctors did no f;ood. My whole body was as
spotted <w an adder. Mr. David 8. Crane, of
HoclH'Bter.N. Y., who Is curried away with your
remedies, advised me to try your lilood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic. 1 have taken tv
buttles, and wish you could sejs the effect. I a

well and have gained four pounds. I OT

and Mr. Cmne hoth a debt of goatitude.

FROM CHICAGO.
•-l.wale Dry Ooods House of J . V. Fnrwell & C
M. M. KKNNKII, Fredonia, N. Y.,

Dear 8ir—I took

There b* only one thing sadder than
death, that b* a seat iu a thealre behind
a four atory h&L-rfBoetbn Post.'

The skauug riuk efaoald make a deal
of money. Tbe patrons oome down
handsomely every uight.—{Boston Trau-
ucript.

Woman may not havo auy great fond-
ness for the clotlita lint, but Utere is one
line they are always fond of—nt
line.—[ISostou Times.

It is scientifically estimated that if all
the ''champion" roller skuiera in Ameri-
ca should Bland up in a row there would
not be people enobgh left tooouut them,
—[Savannah News.

There are two things which the wiae
man never tries to do. The first is to try
to shave himself with the razor his wife
mes upon her command the secnud is to
try to convince litr that a razor is not
improved by being sharpened on
butcher's steel.—[Pall River Advance.

"It all well enough to talk about, iti
being philosophical to luugU at ttie trials
ami tribulations of life," said the Mule
Editor, looking up from au article ou the
"Spring Fashions," at which he w
work "but I think the man who splits
Uis sides with laughter is a little crack-
ed"—[The Hatchet.

The reason why men succeed who
mind their own business is because they
have little competition.—[Chicago Sun.

A Philadelphia barber tells a reporter
that "it ain't good form now for barbers
what i3 gents to gas to their subjects."

VITA COMLPAJSY, 12 and M Olifl St.

Ex-President IIJIJVH owns a small,
brass calendar whtoh President Garfield
used to turn every morning, and thai
now boars the date '-Saturday, July 2,
1881," never having been changed since
theininl merning.

Oil from Nature's Wills.

The skin on head lu-pt soft and flexible
••' a secretion from the oil glands. When
i r „. are clogged the hair dries and falls

I'.irkur's Hair Bulsum renews their
!u . u restores the original color to the
lui. il makes it soft and glossy. It
••'••Mt iMtcs dandruff. Not greasy,

>••( ;. ,,»•. deliriously perfumed. De-
i fuf for a lady's 'toilet table. Tiie

ne/t of dressings. Preferable to all simi-
lar articles because of its superior clean-

8 and purity. 48w4

e people of Boston are happy in the
;mbrance that Shakespeare had been,

dead only nineteen years when the Bos-
n Latin school was founded.

Mian because they do what horses can-
not do. The census shows that their
number is diminishing.

Sweet corn is the corn the farmer
should grow for fodder. Its value ex-
ceeds that of any other sort.

Are You Tired of Being Sick I
We want to say a word to the men,

women and girls who work in stores,
offices and factories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the country.
Very few of you are well. In this way
you get sick. Your blood is bad. your
digestion poor, your head often aches,

ou don't feel like work. Your liver,
itoinach and kidneys are out of order.
Parker's Tonic has cured hundreds of
mcli oases It ia pure, sure and pleasant.

4 8 4

NOBODY KNOWS
What 1 suffered for years with those ter-
rible racking sick headaches. Life was
a burden to me; if you are so troubled.
I woiffa advise you to use Sulphur Bit-
ters, for they cured me.—Clam Belle.

Given Away for one Yc ar.
We want 200,0 JO subscribers befoie

June 1, 1885, to our large illustrated
publication, The Fireside Magazine. In
order to get the above number of sub-
scribers we must give away subscrip"
tions the first year, and the second year

will make up the loss sis most of
them will subscribe again, paying our
regular price. Send 35 -cents, stamps or
silver to pay postage and you will have
the above Magazine to read every week
for one year. If you accept the abo v-e
offer we expect you will be kind enough
to distribute among your friends, a few
small booka containing our advertise-
ments and 167 of the best household re-
ceipts, for which we will make yon a
present of a handsome silver plated,five-
bottle castor, or a plush covered photo
graph album. State how many books
you can give away for us, and we will
send the books and castor, (or album)
prepaid. Order for your friends also,
and you will never regret it.

Address, FIRESIDE MAGAZINE,
HUME, N. Y.

To neglect yourself if troubled with any
disease of tbe kidneys? No, it is danger-
ous; and it you are so afflicted, attend to
yourself now. Do not wait, but use Sul-
phur Bitten at once. They cured me
when I was given op to die by several
physicians.—Johnathan Ham, Boston.

'•How can I find oat all about the
young lady to whom I am engaged?"
asks a prospective benedict. . Has she a
young brother? If BO consult him.

one miUioo boxes of Acker's

The richest mau in Portland, began
ife by buying a calfskin on credit, and
aiming it and selling it for $10.—[Port-
and Oregonian.

JUST AS (4OOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies for Coughs and
Cokls,equal in merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-

tnko'a Cough and Lung -Syrup, and
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will toke no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

Lord C'hi(.f Justice Coleridge says
that judges are weary of calling atten-
tion to drink as one of the chief causes
of crime.

London Hau- Ile&tored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l}£d or 75 cts in'United
States money. 36yl

THAT:you are bothered nearly to

death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia ie no reason

why you should continue to 6uffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

•i- Hen (1 Ncrv i Tonic for
k with perfe<

etely and en
-lieveH Billi
I l leailiiche

i) and (

your »l,od
or a £rvore

n;h and 1

;
u.l Ski

SHOW: man or women, if you

fflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn we will refer you to thousands simi

liarly affected whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

"Bo«gk oa tfcaglu."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, w«te,"bi

if.lw, Hit in Eruptions
Disease ; removes Bud Breath;

tidote for tin* Bluew; soothes,
si;-i'Mglli<-tis and lu'iil* Wt-alc and Irritat-
fd imivds, producing :-ocwl rest at night;
at id coiLi()!ct<jly r- novutca imcl restores
-,i iliiiordcivd system—whether ttie dis-

nit. FEN N'Ell S KIDNEY AND
il \CKACIiE CUKE—for ail diseases of
t.lv kidneys, bladder, uriimry passages,
l.Mckache. dropsy, female weakness, ner-
V.-IIH debility, heart disease,, rheumatism,
i't'-. The most successful remedy that
ii•- ever been administered in the dis-

Jen nolle D. Butt
Ind., ia on the wa,
t.irou-h the lucky in'
9tooi that just fits th

omen.

of Moore's Hill,

DELICATE T-ADIES!

Who have that tired and all goue feeling
and don't like to be disturbed, will con-
tinue to be troubled with this complaint

' their impure blood,
Sulphur Bitters will cause i

hd to course through
in iu the human system.

and rich
ry artery and

See another

to ;

»eak backs of

[paralleled BUCO<JKS.
We do not oiTer it na an Jutw-
tutf Remedy, positively assuri-
ng that any liniment that can
io taken into tlio Stonuuli
,-ithont injury can have little
•Blcaey in acting as a specific

lally applied. You
« ?r.Ul Hnd a trial of ii

»rtiflcateof its value, it is
jnly Lade entirelv of Oils
weclinllenKe theVorld for
iual. Warranted to gi

tion retund-
._ i !5and 50 r .

Sold by the popular
it. Charles Git-sler, Ful-

^! Sure Tiling!
For the speedy and permanent
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Mor-
bus, and the Summer C'oin-
plaint-of Children Teething.

Purely vegetable in its com-
position. We can heartily
ommend it for its speedy and
decided effects in even the
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and
healing as it cures. It Never
falls, ffeeieonfldentmafllrcn-

" ' no one has produced
' - - - " - • * - — equal the

Jt is so palatable and pleasant
to tbe taste that it subdues in-
stead of producing nau.s.'a.

effective with clii]dren.r

C&U8e Dr.Saw
They are miM and

CURE FOR PILES.
Pilesv;ire frequently proceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
p;ilientJk> suppose that he has some af-
fi-rlion of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of iudi-
ejestiou are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomaah, etc. A moist-

"ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a mommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents.- Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 39tf

Queen Victoria's .only surviving aunt,
ie Duchess of Cambridge, has not been

outside of Si. James Palace for twenty
years.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
)f the kidneys, bladder, urinary rjas-

sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful <
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m8

Li Hung Chang, the illustrious Chinese
statesman, is a man of gigantic stature.
Mentally he is also head and shoulders
above his associates.

Young Men! B e a d This .
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTEO-VOLCANIC BELT and other
ELECTBIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red aa thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphlet free,

Tiie following sign is displayed in
front of a Boston restaurant: "Civil
Service rules carefully observed."

Itching Piles-SjmptoMS and Cure.

No Fooling.

"Can you tell me where I can find a
Justice of tbe Peace?" she asked of a
pedestrian on Michigan avenue yester-
day.

"Yes'm. Down Grisvvold street one
block, and then turn into the alley."

•'Thanks. A marriage by a Justice is
legal, isn't it?"

"Oh, yes."
"Just as legal outside his office as in ?'
"Certainly."
She was evidently a widow. She

weighed about 115 pounds, bit off her
words like a straw cutter at work, and

hen she walked her heels clicked on
th<Tpavement in a way that talked of
business. In ten minutes she had a
Justice in tow, and in ten more the
entered a shoe factory where thirty or
forty men were at work. While the
Justice took a chair in the office the

nan entered tbe working room, pass-
ed down to the lower end, and, as
she halted before-a man of 40 who was

nning a pepper, she said :
"William. I've got a Justice of the

Peace in the office. Come !"
He turned whiter than flour made by

the patent roller process, and she tosk
him by the sleeve and continued :

"No fooling. William—come right

ai.ao.

A. W. Brown, M.D., of Provldenw,
R. I . , e»ye: "I have used Horn's
[Kidney and Liver] BXVXPT in my
practice for the put sixteen yean,

id cheerfully recommend it aa
being a taf* and rtliablt remedy/'

trying them thbt they are worthies*
In comparUon to It"

An Old Lady.
"My mother, 76 years old, has

chronic kidney complaint and drop-
Nothing has ever helped her

like HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver]
REMEDY. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
It will cure her."—W. W. Sander*
land, Bnilder, Danbnry, Conn.

A SOatater'a Wife.

Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phil*

PlaiutUfa Attorney
Oflleeftnd PoatOfflce aUdm* Fulton, Oswego

To Carrie (jhaie,' defendant: The forgoing «um-
wua te wired upon you by publication pursuant

.1 a s order of Hou. John V. Churchill, JuatkM of
the Supreme Court of State ot New York, dated
the 31st day of March, 1885, and fltod with the
complaint in tiie oftlue of the clerk ot Onrego
county, at Oswego city. N. Y.

F. D. VAKWAOBHEH,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

fS^erf^^aWKy
wife of Dropsy In its wont form.
All say that It is a miracle."

General Chace>

of Teati- General Chace of Rhode Island
says: "I always keep Brar's [Kid-
ney and Liver] REJCEDT in my

house. Taken in small dotes occa-
OO., slonally at night. It prevents hcad-

che, and regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other organs." 10

"Disease soon shaken, by HUHT'SREHEDY taken."
C. K. CBITTEKTON, N. Y., General Agent.

the north i»alf of Small L
Lot number twenty-six (26) ii
of Scriba'8 Patent as surveyed _ , . . . -^.__, _ . »

said mortgacewl . . . .
come operative notice IH h
premises dewribed in Mirtm_..__.
public auction tothe hlglioat bidder at tiie o..._.
of the I>n IH House, in Ui<> village of Fulton, Oswe-
go county. N. Y , on the m h day of June, 1885,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and said mortgage
will he thereby foreeltweti.

Dated March 80, 1885.
S. K. DADA, DBULAHD. Wmoirr,

Atty. Fulton, N. Y. Anignee.

EXZEMA OR SALT RHEUM.
SLY LADY'S LETTER.

s'"
clasped his

He followed her without a
as they reached the office she
hand and said to the Justice :

"Go ahead and inarry us."
He weut ahead, and in two ininute3

the pair were man and wife. The wo-
man handed the official a $2 bill, kissed
William on the chin, and said, as she
started to go :

"Now run along to your work. If
you should forget where I live, and not
happen around to-night, I'll drop in on
you early to-morrow—very early ! Tra-
la ! good-bye, ail !"—[Detroit Free Press.

the following will be found of inetrest to oin* ri
ers who May accept otfrassuijance of its autl
ticity and truthfulness.

WORCESTER Mass., March 23, IS
Dr. D.Kennedy, Houndout, N. Y.
Dear Sir: Until three years I have been a

ferer from Salt Rheum. It followed-upon an _ .
tack of er.vsii>elas, for which I was a lone time
under medical treatment. 1 placed myself again
in the hands of the physicians, who did, I have no
doubt all that could be done. One thine, how-
ever, is sure. I was none the better for all the med-
icine they gave me. The painful and-unsightly
disease made continual progress, until I began t-
fear I should never get rid of.

By means of one of those accldenU that often
result in so much blessings I had ray attention
called to your favorite remedy, which I was told
would surely do me good. I used it, and within a

inch shorter time than I would have believed

is substantially described In

re. I
Wha

guaranteed, SALARY AND 1
Apply at once. (Refer to thte paper.)

CHASE B R O S . , R o c h e s t e r , N. T .

WIMSLOWS
Boiler sums.

Macon T«*legrapb : A Cliiuainan ha.s
run away with a Chicago man's wife.
It is understood that tbe husband en-
couraged the thing because he hates
Chinamen.

much shorte
possible. I received a perman
perfectly free from Halt Rheum. What a c
fort this' is and how it places your wonderful m
icine in rny opinion you way guess at but
know. I keen it now constantly In tho hound
family medicine. Yours Truly

MKS. DIXAII PITA
Mrs Phair sometime since, went on a vis

Kansas, found a case of Salt Rheum, cmM
pet Favorite Remedy, sent U> Hew York Cit
it, and cured the case.

For a!l diseases of the Blood, Liver, Ki l-
Bladder and Digestive Organs. Dr. David
nedy's FAVORITE REMEDY. Eoundout. :<.

MALARIA.

DB. DAVID Ksmnunr's «^_

FAVORITE REMEDY 1
na* won golden opinion*. Ko traveler snoald oon»
.iderhlBoutntcomuletcanleMHinoludetabotttoof
this medicine. If joa am expfeed to frequent
ohaneoiofclnn»te,foodandwaterr?aTorM*Beme<lr

ONE B O T T L E I N S T E A D OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I bad a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me-was tbe face tbat one bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

Mrs. Sartor is , General Grant's daugh-
ter.has a firm mouth like her father's.

M.M. Wil l iams tbe Druggist , who is
always look ing after tbe interest of bis
customers, has now secured tbe sale of
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and L u n g 8yrup,a
remedy that never fails to cure Coughs,
Colds, Pains in the Chest and all Lung
affections. Price 50 cents and $1.00,
Samples free, tf

Lieutenant and Mrs. CJreely have plan-
ned to spend the summer in England.
The Artie hero has been invited to visit
London a s the guest of various learned

manu, coutuy ot vswego ana state c
_.rlc, and being partof Lot No. No. 88, OL
shipko. ai, of Scriba's patent as follow*: bftgUv
ning on the west line ofsaid Lot 96 chains and «
links from the north-west corner thereof, at A
stake 29V£ links S.15 o westof center of large leaning
maple, aud run* thence easterly along the south
line of lands sold by John Tyler U> Charles Spring-
er, to a stake 48 links north 81 o West of tbe north-
west corner of tbe grist mill; thence northerly
along land sold to said Springer to the center o
the highway running easterly and westerly pas
schoof house in district No. 18, Jn - " - - - - -
Richland ; thence ei " " "
highway,as run In 1*
the late tViiliam Glllispie ; thence southerly anu

line of said Lot No. 86 ; thence soutberlv along said
line to the south-east corner of said lot; thence
westerly along the south line of Bald lot w to the
west side of the mill pond, and Grind Stone Creek,
at high water mark, and thence northerly along
said pond aud creek at high water mark, to the
east corner of land owned by Oliver kowry;
thence along the north line of said Oliver Howry's

east

ofthe" hiihwan'thence~nor^
way to Grind Stone Creek at low water mark ;
thence westerly along said creek at low water
mark to Oliver Mowry's land ; thence along said
Oliver Mowry's land to tbe west line of said lot
No. 86 ; thence northerly along said line Of lot to
tbe place of beginning, subjec t to tiie exceptions
and reservations contained in a deed from John
Tyler and wife and Henry GHlispie to Ephralra
D. Howry. Default having been made in the con-
ditions of said mortgage, whereby the power to
soil lias become operative, notice is hereby given
that the premise)*, described in said mortgage, will
be sold at public auction to toe highest bidder, at

Hay, 1888, At 10 o'clock in tlte forenoon and said
Wj|j 1,0 thereby foreclosed.
jbruary 4th, 1&».

w DlLTB,

Go toZendall's

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

A t All H o u r s

Prices Reduced.

PATENTS

SUPREME COURT-OSWTOO -COITNTY. George
M-Caseugaiiurtlhor -• " L ' "-*-

C. Hchenuk. Fiwt Natlo.
L lioot as lixacutrix etc, o
ceased, and Jason U. MarkhariL Notice ia he
given that In pursuance of a Judgment and d
of foreclosure and sale in above entitled action,
made at an adjourned Special Term ot tbts court

O on April 25th. 18», and duly en-
ego county elerk'a oOce on that

s^iss^7S2neas Skis
one Hundred fifty-four and W-100 ten* U*reut.which deed refererate hereby f

I Of

Osirego, and State of X«
described a* fbUowg, vis.:

^ p a r c e l . Part Sf Lot number sixty-tinee (63)
of tbeorfginal township ot Hannibal,now Granby.

> Miae premisea c—
Jatom Suterott nod
9«to, jffiB; to which
' for » more particu-



*-&::.

aitet Ohnmide of $a T ^ g i

FULTON, OSWEGO i

• Ob, iad' w « ibe grief «n the beart of that
mother, .

Who Jcnew that her daritng was pnaslng away;
Still bnmrfr she strtrrt her own Wetlng* to

. Jjtjfpak*«rfthebrigbtnewithatU«tethforay*.

.&** f in had • * ' * " £ • ? • m o r e ta l t o ̂ y '

Wg. ^ariiMg M U tiMudng tiiat bonoe that wonid
new

Be darkened by *hadaw« at ttmow or pain.
•• Tls brighter aOd JwJghter," her darling then

And mmtOr «he died M she wMqwml. ••You'll
OOlne'" . [Philadelphia Call.

THE EXPIATEDlRIME.
1 had had a trying day^ Something

had gone wrong—I knew not what—in
the largo warehouse where my brother

. Robert was master and I was head clerk,
fiobert, always stern and imperative,
waa, this day, insufferably BO. I had
never seen the temper which my dying
mother warned me against irritating, BO
bitter and cutting as now. Why was it?
True, I had won the love which ha. HO
earnestly coveted; but WRB I to blame
because Olive Slough ton liked me better
than him? I was but a poor clerk, and
he a thriving, prosperous man, able to
give her a splendid home; but she cared
more for the little cottage which alonol
could afford to live in, and which al-
ready we were furnishing for our future
residence.

I had lodged with Olivo's mother foi
live years, and Oljve had ever been ai
n dear sister to me. When Robert, who
had seen her but a fow times, but was
alruch with her innmvnt beauty, wanted
to make her his wi; , she came weeping
to me. Her molht r had urged her
earnestly to marry him ; but she could
not love one so colU and stern. Would I
please go down and talk her mother into
reason? Would I tell her that it was not
right in the sight of Iieaveir to form
such tin alliance?

ftefore this I had fell quite content
that Olive hhould look upon me its a
brother. Tho thought that she had bjeei}
fco nearly lost to me made me know that
this relationship was not -all I coveted.
I loved her as one who should bo my
wife; and when I went down to talk to
Mrs. Stoughton, I told her so, and bhe,
who saw in my future a counterpart of
my brother's success, was easily per
suaded that it was best to consult Olive's
own inclinations.

That night the weeping girl confesned
that she refused Robert for my sake ;
nnd as soon us I was able, by close
economy, to take a small house in the
suburbs, I did so. We were to be mar-
ried in a week. Something had kept me
from telling my brother, but I presumed
that he knew it from another source.
Perhaps I cannot make anyone under-
stand how much I stood in fear of my
brother Robert. He was seven years
Older than myself, had been the tyrant
of my boyhood, and the scourge of my
mother. When she died he was my
guardian; und although-I suspected
that he appropriated the little she left
me, I -dared not ask him any questions
lest it might irritate him. On her
douthbed my mother had charged me,
and I had promised never to oppose him
—always to give way to him. My poor
mother! she would not havo done so

you have departed. I have all lbwg»
ready. Go at once,-and you are saved!
stay *nd you are lort."

"Fly from the consequence of a crime
I never committed? Never, I will stay
and if it is possible, prove my timo-

ence."
"You cannot," he said, coldly.
"Perhaps I can discover who has lima

tjurod cue."
Another of those strange looks came

cer his face, and he exclaimed loudly
und hastily, "Takeyour choice. A
deuce iu prison must have charms for
you."

It was a terrible thought indeed, but
trusted iu my innocence. I did not Ix
Hove that Robert would allow my imui
to bu thus disgraced. Alas 1 hu had al-
ready permitted the police to examine
the different handwriting of the clerks,
und mine had been selected us the imi-
tation of his own, Â nd they were itUlA

had she but icnowu all. He
to his ware house when I

took me in-
as fifteen,

and I had been the slave of his will ever
since, never daring to cross his path,
until, armed with a desperate courage of
love, I had rivalled him in the heart of
Olive Stoughton.

On the morning of this day I had
caught a malicious gleam in Robert's
eye.

He kept me very late at the office that
evening, and Bent me afterwards on an

eiraud connected with a billy
of exchange.

When I went to the> oountiug-houae
the next morning, Robert looked up
with the old grave stare, now so famil-
iar and said: "There are two bills abroad

' this* morning of tho description of that
which you took away yesterday—one of
them is, of course, a forged one. Some
oaa here has done it. Who imitates my

• handwriting, Bave yourself ?"
I was thunderstruck, but recovered

myself sufficiently to say, "How do you
Irnow that it was done here r"

r "Because our own paper yraa used—
the biauka which we had expressly en-

• graved for our bill*. No one has had ac-
' OB88 ft them but you and myself, there-

fore I accuse you."
- •• "But, Robert, you do not believe that

I did this?"
"What eta can I think? Here is the
X which X have had to redeem. Look

see that it strongly resembles
S, b « it is only a re^mbiano*

Ine?«tYrn>teit. Kobort, y<m ate iu
fc0*J9*A»thfaUrttt me. Look

and did I H *

Robert was pale now. He had not
calculated upon my flrmntma ; he li
depended ou my flight. He implored
me now to secret myself, but I
slinate. When my voice was raised, he
entreated .10 to lower it, and pointed
to the other room. In my desperation 1
Hew to the door, opened it, and, strong
in my innocence, 1 said : "I am here to
answer to my good namo. My brother
wisher mo to go away, but why Hhould
I? I am iniioutmt, ami will bidw the

RUlt."

"How is this, Mr. BiTiiardr uaUcd
on« of them. Did you m-vk to deprive
the law of its just prey ? You who were

Robert wiped his eyoH. I do Ix'lieve
the men gave him credit f.u- Inollierly
affection and sympathy, lint hu hail
shown it too late. I wan taken away
immediately and put in confimmnHil,

And Olive would hear of my trouble
from strangers! Ami how—oh, how
would she bear it? So near our great
happiness, and now I

There was no hope. It iu lined-ss to
record my trial. Even Robert, repent-
ant aa he must havo been, could not save
me now. The bill was too faithful a
transcript of my writing. No other clerii
wrote in imitation of Robert's hand, and
my counsel's suggestion that Mr.
Itormml might have written it hiimelf,
waa considered to monstrous to have a
moment's sway with tho court.

My poor O\Wv ! alas ! who had no one
but mvself to care f

i dot-po ief i- t thai
Hut th

. tin
was Htruck by the bund of my

brother? for I could not hut doubt that
Robert had done thia. He hoped and be-
lieved that the witness of his guilt would
pass unsuspected ; but in case it should
not, the responsibility must not in "any
case ftitl upuu hii

I was in pi
tlieao Olive

die waa w
land ; and befoi

fiv. Tli

•iaitod me often,
ig away to

Tho
.other

slose, she died.
? I would not
a release from
•nton. I never

heard from Robert, not even when my'
Olive died. It would injure his respect-
ability to show any sympathy with a
forger.

Well, the day of release came. I was
indifferent to its approach. I even Un-

its
What cared I then to liv-

raised my hand foi
prison. Another year w

gejred after s told that I was free to
go. At length I walked out once more
into a world which hud taught me such
bitter lessons. I hurried out of town,
ana Bought my old home—the home

hioh had been shrined in my heart' as
a picture for live long dreary years. I
threw myself upon niy«Olivt)'s grave. I
knew where to find it, for ehe had se-
lected the spot years before.

Iven this scene did not melt my heart.
I waa Hard and cold still. Olive's sweet
life had been sacrificed ; and mine, oh,
what a bitter, bitter offering had been
made of mine to him who had made it
so dark.

With this thought came one of deep,
erce revenge. What right had he, were
.vice my brother, to throw this shadow

and darkness over me? Had my mother
known how lie would repay my devotion
to her wishes, would she have counselled
tne to keep back his dark deeds, aud sac-
rifice myself ana family to him,

I do not know how I reached the sub-
irban town where Robert had always

resided since he left my mother's roof.
He was a bachelor, living atone, except
for an aged woman who took care of
hid household matters To this day I j
never Knew what streets I passed
through to hid dwelling; but I know I j
was filled with a fierce ungoveined re-

I found myself in the dusk of the
svening opposite his house. A dim light
burned iu one room where the window
was slightly raised. I determined to go

i, and charge him with the forgery ;
und I had soiuo uuformed idea about
denouncing him to the life he had curs-
ed me with so ~ Isng ; worse still—the
dreadful thought of kilting him on the
spot.

Let me h«re acknowledge all ray guilt.
I did think of this. How madly I strode
across the street aud entered the house 1
I went directly to his room. Ou a coucb,
pate, haggard aud emaciated, lay the
wreck ot toy brother, once a noble look-
itigv Iftmdaonie wan. He was praying
wttes I pushed open the door, but bis
voice was weak and low ; aull I caught
enough to know that he was taking for-
givnese for Ibe iryury he had done to

, . , . . _ . . . , * » • Overfcta ©snob bung my mother1*
GtUjory. IwewrUithfuk ffct»t^

p
& the face;

S

n» toward, ma,
anger melted; I SAW, not tb,
who bad thus wrought the evil of my
life, but the wretcb who was wearing
out bis own in sorrow for the part. All
my mother's teaching* occurred to me
as if spoken by tier living lips.

All that be bad done, bad been for the
hope of winning Olive Stooghton's love.
He did not give up the hope, until he
heard of her death, and knew that
ditd of grief for me. Oh, the shame,
the agony, which his confession em-
bodied I Sickness had shown all
guilt in its true light, and for many

eelcn life grout and oi% desire had been
to see me and be forgiven. It had
wrought upon hist feeble nerves to that
extent that he hud that very day dec id
ed togivohimwlf ui> to justice, weak
and dying HH he WIIH ; but the deadly
languor that cirpt ovt-r him, made
impossible. Hu hud written, .his con-
feflfiion, and begged me to bare it pub-
lished! He died thai night. Could it
wipe out those dreary prison • years?
Could it restore my Olive ? Ahu», no
belter that our name should pass away
from the memory of those who knew its
stain.

And so, with a mi nature taken from
my mother's portrait, I came away un-
der an assumed nairto. I -entered uito
active, stirring, out-door life in my new
abode. Robert's property was . now

IO, but I preferred to work, since
that alone could drive away the phan-

t that troubled my life. Ono phan-
however, dear aud beloved, has

r left mo. It ie that of the ri«
•1 that would have HO bleared my b
who Hlill blowuM it, although ui
by mortal eyen.

T H E P K O P E R T H I N G .

iitbrellttt •alhwr large tlii

Corduroy jackets are Htylj.nh and
.•rvicoablo.

Pencils to wear on watch chains are
oinjj nJvived.

Plaited wkirt.s are atill worn but many

Useful auits for this season of the year
re of woolen -oo.ta.
Beaded groundino id used aa partH of

ambinal ion black dreustM.

Among other fanciful bodices are
)ino with lenglhwiao organ plaita.
Dark ecru otaniine striped with mexss-

ieen velvet is exceedingly pretty.
Orria root perfumes with violet, or

eliolroue is the favonto wicliet povv-

Dressea of crape and lace take the place
>f the brocaded grenadines formerly

Suits of striped and plain goods com-
ined havo striped skirts without trim-

The "Pierrette" hat is the fashionable
iinpe for little girls. The crown ia high
nd pointed.

Swiss girdles, pointed above and be-
ow the waiat both in front and behind,
ire made entirely, of jet beads.

The greatest novelty in beads is lead
shot; it replaces the bright steel bead
and ia of dead grey without pjlish,

Ricii materials are very simply draped
nd are made bouffant by the cushion
nd ateel3 sown in the back breadth.
The most becoming dresses for little

;irls have gathered waists and jackets
ight fitting in the back and loose iu

front.

Byron collars of 'solid' jet, with two
scarfs of beaded net to tie below the
throat are shown to wear with black
dresses.

Mother Hubbard, Watteaus, or the
Mother Hubbard front with Watteau
back, will bo tho correct mode for
vrappera.

Drapery, aa a rule, will be short in
front, full and long at the back, kilt
plaiting in sections forming part of the
kirt.

Dresses of white mohair and alpaca
vith small red and blue Pompadour

figures will be worn at the seaside and
mountain reaoriis.

Apron drapery ia made to fall in long
traight folds down the left side, and to

jurve upward on the right, where it
joins the back drapery,

A novelty is the "jailer" bracelet. It
closes by means of a padlock. A chain
is fastened to the bracelet, with a small
tey depending from it.

Stripes are certain to be worn this
spring and will probably be tfjite popu-
lar. There are some decided novelties
in these and the color blenJings are
good.

iesare very much used for
ball and other evening dresses. They
are placed on the shoulders, on the
breast-knot of flowers, and also upon
the bonnet.

The great novelty in ribbon is called
"epingle ras." It ia of a texture with-
out gloss, ia of all colors, and combines
well with moire ribbons, with which it
Is used.

Pretty aprons for little girls are made
of two wide breadths of nainsook or
lawn tucked at the bottom and shirred
back and front of the half armhole,
which ia finished by two wide bands of
the muslin tied with a bow im the top of
the shoulder to retain the apron fa

laoe. • ; '

Black lace jacket* are revived, and
•Www made with p i * , hwe cut with

Report comes that General Orant> §
proved condition ia doe to the fact I
he Is naing* "simple v
tkra" forwarded by one .* oar
from 8»mih America, and rent i
theSorgeon General! U
By aa "unauthorized" remedy?
ing!

And yet,if this "simple vegetable p
aratton" wore owned and advertised 3
any one as a specific ior titis terrible d
ease, certainly the Surg.»n Omen
would not commend it, nor would bigofcl
ed physician* prescribe it! }

Neverthele*. it is a fact that many of I
the best proprutti " • * * *
as the late Dr. J.
Hcribner's Monthly/*were more L
ful than many physicians, and mottt of t
them, it should lie remembered. Were at f
first discovered or used in
cal practice. When, ni
shrewd persona^ knowing #

ion of the bigoted, all virtuv weut out of
"iem!

Isn't tills absurd?
We believe that a remedy, if properly

made, is just as effective when put up,
advertised and sold in bulk, as when
doled out to patients at enormous ex-
pense by their physicians.

Why not?
If General Grant is getting better

tbrough a simple unauthorized vegetable
preparation where in the vaunted ex-
clusive skill of the medical profession!

Apropos of the suspension of some
very prominent members by the Medi
cal and Chirugical faculty of Maryland,
for endorsing advertised remedies, the
Baltimore American (April 25) says that
"when a patent medicine goes ou year
ifter year widening its circle of believers,

it i.H a pretty fair evidence that there IH
merit in it The regular doctors may

;n<ue it und expel any of their mem-
TH who use it. but when they do BO

their action looks more like envy against
a KucccHsfid remedy then a true desire to
protect the public." The failure in the
Garfield and Grant caseB, the American
thinks, and properly, has knocked pro-
' ssional preventions higher than a kite.

But Una is not a singular instance of
unprofessional power over "incurable
liseaseb*' That "simple vegetable

preparation" now everywhere known
i« Warner's safe cure, was once ah
tuthorized remedy; was pronounced u
'god send" to the medical profession for
tho cure of kidney and liver disorders,
malaria, general debility, spring feeble-
ness, female irregularities, etc., by
many leading physicians, but when the
formula was fully perfectod, and the
medicine was put up in bulk and adver-
•ised so that every sufferer might know
>f it and treat himself, then the pro-
'ession turned upon it and let their
>a(,ients die rather than use it!

This ia certainly a strange proceeding',
but it is on a level with all the rulea and
regulations of a code which has gone so
ar as to forbid a physician diaplaying
>eyond a certain nizo his name and pro-

But tho world moves, and merit wins
.ho light!

An Indian doctor iu Utah recently
lost a patient and waa promptly stoned
to death by his tribe.

Where's the sense in sponding money
>r a doubtful affair, when a sure and

reliable thing is offered? Hop Porous
Plasters for all aches,pains and soreness,
'he greatest sirengthener known. 25c

A niece of ex-President Van Buren is
n applicant for a postoffice.

REGULARS.

One of the strongest proofs of the value
if Kidney.Wort aa a remedy for all dis-

eases of tho Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
the fact that it is used and prescribed

by "regular" physicians. Philip C.
Ballou, M. 1)., of Monkton, Vt., says:
"Take it all in all, it ia the most success-
ful remedy I have ever used."

There are 150,000,000 women ana girls
in China, nearly all of whom are unedu-
cated and ignorent.

_ . It Yourself. With Diamond
Dyes any lady can get as good results as
the best practical dyer. Every dye
warranted true to name and sample,
10c. at druggiets. Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burlington. Vt.

It costs Jay Gould about |50J for each
lile he travels in hi3 yacht.

GRANDMOTHER SAYS !
When she was a girl that her mother
always gave her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but she now gives
Sulphur Bitters to her grandchildren, as
it is the best medicine she ever saw.—
The Father.

•'Going to hell on wheels," is what an
Illinois minister calls roller skaking.

NEVER GIVE UP.

If you are suffering with low and gen-
eral debility, disordered blood, weak
constitution, headache, orany disease of
a bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottie of Electric Bitters. Yon will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will. follow; you will be inspired
with a new Ufa; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50
cents a bottle by R. E . Phillips.

The people of Gosben, Coun., have
shoveled off the snowdrifts and begun
to make garden.—[Phfla, Call.

rprioe. 8«dWoenta, stamps of
r to pay portage and you will ha»e

, iboveMaeaxraetoread every weak
rone year. If you acaept the above
Bs? we expect you will be kind enough

9 distribute among your friends, a few
— I book* containing onr advertise.

Is and 167 of the beat household re-
i. for which we will make yon a
it of a l.ai.dBome silver plated^ve-

ttk» castor, or a plush covered photo-
raph aJbrun. State how many books

koan give «way fo» Us, and we wilt.
1 tba booU and cnator, (or album)

\ Order for your friends also,
J 4 will never regret it.

Address, FIRESIDE MAGAZINE,
Howe; N. Y.

' ... , 49*4

Beware of Fraudifc--^: jure you get
the genuine Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil.
It cures Colds,, Croup. Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Rheumatism. •

The next State election will be that of
Oregon, which occurs on the first Mon-
day in Jnne.

AN ENTERPRISING, RELIABLE
HOUSE.

R. E, Phillips can always be relied up-
on, not only to carry in slock the best of
everything, but to secure the agency for
nuch articles nn have well-known merit,
and are popular with the people, there-
by sustaining the reputation of being
always enterprising, and ever reliable.
Having secured the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, he will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, .Lungs and
Cheit, and to show our confidence, wein-
vite you to call and get a trial bottle
Free.

A fast ocean steamer costs between
1700.000 and f 800,000.

AN ANSWER WANTED,
Can anyone bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, ns thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily rec-
ommending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back,
or any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate* the
bowels, and act directly on the diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50 cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

This is the time of year when a man
does two things—takes off his flannels
and catches cold.—[Boston Post.

Georjre Campbell. Hopfcineville, Ky.,
says: Burdock Blood Bitters is the best
preparation for the Blood and stomach
ever manufactured.

From the way some children carry on
when they are sick you would think
they were full groan.—[Merchant Trav-
eler.

If your child has got to get up early
in the morning it is just as easy to
waken him with a kiss as with a club.—
Col. Ingersoll.

Ely Bros., I have been afflicted with
catarrh. I purchased a botttle of your
Cream Bal m. It h as effected a complete
cure.—H. C. Abbott, 97 Grant Ave.,
Alleghany city, Pa.

Catarrh. FOTF fifteen years I have
been greatly annoyed with this disgust-
ing disease, which caused severe pain in
my head, continual dropping into my
throat and unpleasant breath. My
sense of smell was much impaired, By
a thorough use for six months of - Ely's
Cream Balm I have entirely overcome
the3e troubles. J . B. Case, St. Denis
Hotel, Broadway and 11th St. N. Y.
Not a liquid or snuff.

oOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
other 10 cent dyes. Each package

will color cotton, wool, silk or feathers.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J.Watson. UmS

PATENTS

We advise AS to

w e reier, atire, to the Pueu
Money Order Div, and to o _
Pateot Office. For circular, i
references to actual clients in y S«TBW

7 Per Ct. Bonds

In denominations of |500. $300/ $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE MlllJON DOLLARS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address :

EVANS & CO.,

MEW LAW BOOKS
Business MeB,Constab!e9 and Executors.

HdCALL'R CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth

I Sulphur

71 CORNHILL,
B.INKK]

B O S T O N , MASS

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP AND IRON BITTRBB are com-

posed of Hope, Buclm. and other
' herbs combined with Iron, thusk forming one of the best remedies

'- "• *-»t for the cure of Dy»-
ley and Urinary Vis-

concentrated,
is more medical

irtues than three
other business '
o»e being but c_.

, while others arethree
tablespoons, or a wine

l; proving that one B0 ct,
is worth three or four one
bottles. For Sale by H. C.

DAIRYMEN
SEND TOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTEE TO

GARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 Washington street, New York.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

F$an, Hoffman & Go's.

A L ? , PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. AH orders promptly attended to.

He is alBO general agent for

Haterles Celebrated

LAGER,
which he 18 prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

G-B-OSSRXSS
l-AND—

SROTXSIOWS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

By a Special Arrangement with tLe Publishers we ar* now Enabled
~ for 4'«EorT^5me to Offer a Splendid

GUIDE. Third edit-Uon. Belngj, concise Treatise on the Power* and
putles of Constables In the State of New York, to
which U added an appendix containing most of
thepracHoalfornwtobe used br them in their
Beveralduties. Boiuidjn Law Sheep, lSmr>., sat

L'N'S EX]EXECUTOR'S 0UIK1"! Thirl
edition. A complete manual for Executors, Yd-
miniatrators and Guardians, with n full exposition

tate. By ROBT. H. MCCLSUJIN, former Burrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound iu Law, Sheep, 13
mo., «50 pages. Price $2.00. '

Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

WILLIAM GOULD. J R . , & Co
Law Publishers, 68 State St., Albany.

PO ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rates for advi
I Using in IKK! good newspapers ti ee. Addrt
>EO. P. ROWELL & CO. 10 Spruce St., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
This liemtdv Contamt no Injurious Lrugt.

ELY'S

CREAM BALI
Cleanses
Hcad.~~AlIa
Infiammatio
Heals ~~Sor
Restores
senses of to
Sme!>, Hearing.
A quick Belief.
A positive _

CREAM BAJLM has ealL._ _ _
• ' • - wherever known, displacing al!particle 1B applied into each nostril, causing no

pain and is agreeable to use. Price SO cento, by
mail at druggiste. Send for circular. ELY

TUB l£ r i l g g l l J t e Qwego, N. Y.

S S and CATARRH ""d.
.__. licted twenty-eight je&rs. A BUC-
Vcessful home treatment. Printed recipe sent

i. PAGE, 128 East 26th, St., New York.

Parker's Tonic.
A Pare Family Medicine tbat Never htosicatcs.

HAIR BALSAM.
Parker's Hair Balaam te finely perfumed and is

warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching.

COX & CO.,
Street, Kew York.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

ROCHESTER

Office in drug store o n .
w e g o F a l k Office

1 to 9 p.

tut

LEWIS BUILDISO, FULTON, N, y.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEGO, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. Watt Second and Bridge Sts

Centrally located in (At hutnm
partofthecitn. Prices nw.part 6/ the c

sonable. Vommodim
Sample Rooms.

Fresh Oysterŝ
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BUDS, At

Meals Served at All Hours.
R."»unrant Unsurpaaaed in Oawejfo Co,

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO Y0T7 KKTOW
TITAT

Lorillard's Climx
PLUG TOBACCO

•I* also made of the finest stock-,aafr'tfSr 'i

have bctsn unod for over VU years, and are »cld to
- larger extent than any others.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furni«hed on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univeraalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER
AND

rumnunz DEALER
Keeps con«tant!y on band at his now «m Tint Bt

the finest and best »tk'CU.-U stock of good* In hit Hn«

Caskets and-Coffins
Of cvorv variety of the most approved patterot on

liana and laraiebcd to order. All tba lateet

V HAfSRIALS
A Ad Latc-st Improvct! Ice C«pfee(« for keepfnjt tb«

Hearso and Carriages.
FORNisnrcn AND F ^ R B & X B ATTBHD-

E P ON 8HOBTE8T HOTIOK.

ISSSS



W *. T.. U

i Heaven to place me,
[THAOKKHT.

. E P I T O B

VKS-FHMUDBNT QcmdrJekft h*s gone
Rf tOJUUttHoCUy for rert and quite, and

trill w y hto bauw of repow by prepar
inibU • - - - - -

TfllNew York county Democracy on
Friday eTening adopted resolutions
hfwtttjr commending President Cleve-
land's administration, and tendering to
bim astiinusoM of the organisation's
h-artytopport,

T O tremble in the north west contin
ues with'unabatlon. A bard battle was
commenced on Saturday between Mid-
dlatowns forces and Bell at Batonohe and
centinued through Sunday. The battle
was decided a draw.

TBI New York Sun suggests the names
Of D»vM B. Hill, Rosw«ll P. Flower, A.
a Chapta, John Amot, Erastus Coming,
and J . a Bobb, as Democratic candidates
for Governor, with the prospects of Hill
and Flower in the lead.

IT is proposed to offer men who enlist
for continuous service in the navy bet to1'
compensation, more desirable uniform*,
an improved mess, and a pension upon
growing old. It is proposed to educate
those who enter for long service, so that
they can be of service on the most
modern vessels. This instruction will be
given by an officer specially detailed to
about fifty men taken from the navy
each year. The course will begin next
June at the Washington navy yard.

MB. GLADSTONE has won the first of the
Parlimentary battles. The House of

Commons approved his Afghan policy
by a majority of thirty. ThiB majority
In ordinary-time would have been con-
sidered rather small but under the
present condition of affairs it constitutes
a creditable victory. Still it is evident
that In the* estimation of Englishmen,
Mr. Gladstone is not the Gladstone of
but week* ago. His popularity has
greatly decreased.

THE prospects for better times ar«. not
vtaey flattering at present. The Benson
in this section is very backward, conse-
quently merchantile and other business
is stagnant. In general, a good per-
centage of mechanics are cither unem-
ployed or working at reduced wages.
Stocks are very inactive and railroad
securities are handled with great pre-
caution. We hear people say that a
war between England and Russia would
be the raeaus of produotng a change for
the better in the condition of affairs in
this country. If America must depend
on foreign hostility for her prosperity,
she is indeed in a hopelens predicament,
and even should the misfortunes of other
countries advance the interests of Amer
ioa,it doeB not evince a right spirit in ua
as a people,to deolare openly our desire
for such results for mere money gain.
However, we are in hopeBthat a change
for the better will take place very soon.

. BUBSIA does not submit the boundary
, to arbitration, but simply the question

whether she had a right to bid Komaroff
ftttftok the Afghans under such circunv
fttanoes as existed when hia assault was
mad*. If the decision ahould be againBt
her the will apologise or not, as Beeras
bettor; bat will be under no obligation
to yjbld Penjdeh or keep away from
Herat, It appears probable that the
Out will, after more or less protesting
and threatening from England, obtain
the former of those towns, and event-
ually, the latter. The government of
Great Britain, finding its allies in Af-
ghanistan unreliable and treacherous,or
•wEtetopa and indiffierent as to whether

. they Receive British aid against
Russian aggression,seems to be absolved
from any obligation to spill English
blood in their behalf. Comprehension
of hi» release from the necessity to
vindicate Afghan rights is apparently
dawning on the Briton, and helping

. him to bear the humiliation entailed
by ti& retreat of the ministry. He
mast beltove that India is actually
menaoed, before- he will draw the sword
•gainst the Rassian.~fSyracuse Stand-
ard.

Jacksonvil le .

midnight, Saturday, to Ore the wooden
bridge between O w n Wan A and West
Troy. The inceodiarie. «waped.

Wflliam JobnsoD.aBrooklyn bookbind-
er, sentenced In 1879 to 15 yean im»

for I
clde Friday in Kings county penitentiary
by hanging.

The libel suit of P. Milkr against the
New York Tribune, has been dismissed
on the ground thai no proof that the
Tribune was pobliolied in New York
was famished.

At Batavia, the roots of a willow tree
standing near the newer have grown ia.
side the tile, blocking it np almost com-
pletely and causing a damage to the vil-
lage of about»1,000.

Natlian Dean, a funncr ngcil 58, living
four miles from Pulat>ki,coinmitted «ui-
cide, Saturday afternoon, by hanging.
Dr. Caldwell held an inquest. The ver-
dict was to the eflf«*ct that hi* death was
caused by his own hand.

Among the appointments made by tin
President last Saturday, was Hint of Col-
onel John M: Strong, of Syrncusf, to bo
Consul at Belleville, Ont. Tho emolu-
ments of the ofllce are derived from feen,
and are anil to amount to hetweon |2,-
000 and $3,000 per year.

The fact has jiiHl loakod out at N<
York that Harold Wallack. youngest HOU
of Lester Wnllnck, wan married lant
November to Madge D. Fling, of IMulu-
dolphin. Tho ludy in well connected,
and IIUH a quavter of u million riollni-H in
her own right. Lest or Wulhick
greatly aatoniwhud when hiu MMI told
him of tho marringo last »wk. Th
young couplu have been forgiven on all
Hkk'H.

Tho Scranton »l«>el worka hnvo shut
down and !>0() men aro thrown out of
employmont,until they Higti nn agree-
ment to givo two weeks' noli o before
quitting work, ami specifying that in tho
evont of a fuiluro to do HO, they ulinil
forfeit their wages. The men will sign
the contract if tho mill owneis agroo to
givo two woelm' notice- of dJBclmigeH,
This thoy refuse to do.

_ STSWeTs of
s of wheat and «

of rv* and other
j r to C&Bn Bros.

fire is unknown.

• is being

wflThave a

Choose Market.

AT UTICA Mil' II

Choose was Hick to-Uay, and everybody looked
tick, buyers mid sellers allk<-. Uuyci-n did nut
want any more of tho samp klml thoy hail liuil
week, and sallora thought thfy had hnil enough <>f
tho kind thoy wuro oxnerkiiu-inir. tlila woclt.
Somo were afraid of ftropetMoii of lHT'J; others
hoUl thoir cheese ovor, hoping fnr a boltwr market
next week. Those who hold OUT noticed that buy
era wore Ulcing very little on consignment, mill
seemed willing to buy chocm* outright nt DID
prices offered. ThiB thoy regarded iw a ravora
bio Bign. Others noticed that buyei s m i.le no ef •
fort to got clioosw, that they advised m fact to
hold back a part of tho olfoiiiiK, nuil that only
two buyers took any sUx-k worth iiK'nUmilng.
ThoBU facts were regarded as imfavoi-.ible. Uut
tho season Is easily two wuelcs lato No eon H are
getting any tiling out of tho {>:u>tiin.>H; a few tire

xl out but them ia nothing for them to out
One of our host fiictorle-. inereawd iii its make
six ohocsu between May 1, and .May 1-J lust year;
tills year it, h:w had hard woi k to hold its o\\ u and
not fail behind Our *MIOS to day aro WOO buvos
loss than a yew iitfo to-day Tho Hiluution m
tho couutry therefow is largely in favor of tho
dairymon. Uut tho trouble Is that dealers aro
still stocked up with old chefcio, ami so Ion,* us
they have this they will not touch imw. That. 1H
tho caso on lM)th aides of tho water, and it tolls tho
whole Htovy at present.

Transactions of the day are nt> follow a: 2 lots,
130 boxes, at 0c; 41 lota, 2,570 boxes, at ii^e ; -I
lote, B97boxes, at fl^e. Sales 3,:j'JT boxes; com-
missions 135; total a,*B boxes. Killing price !>h<.\
Transactions one year ago fl,!K8 boxes, ruling
price lSVtic; two years ago, trnubacliiw-. 5,111
boxxi, rulinp iav<io

L I T I U : FALLS, May 11.

CnKKSK.—Dairymen are a good deal discourag-
ed by tho extremely dull market here to-day. The
make U light and th* weather continues to cold
as to make it pretty certain that the cows will be
turned to pasture, later than usual. Stock took a
wide range In quality, as heretofore, a!tho' there
is a slight improvement in this respect. Buyers
early announced that they wished to take the
cheese on consignment, and some would not take
it any other way. It was lato before auy actual
sales could be learned, and trade was very slow
and dull. Prices ore more, than one-half cent
lower than those of a week ago. Our dairymen
do not know what to make of this state of things,
but, with all others in the great dairy section,
earnestly hope tliat the worst is experienced.
Transactions are about 500 boxes more than last
week and arc as foHows:

Lots. Boxes. Price.
1 37 7 cte.

IS. . &cts.
13 688 OUScts
43 1,760 Com.

FAUX DARXSS.—A good share of the farm cheese
..»s sent on commission, but there were sales at
Tto&e. The total sales were 378 boiear

Bcrnta.—Trade in butter is not much better
than in cheese. There were sales of 43 package*

"farm dairy at 16 to 18c, The bulk at 17c. There
ere also U packages of creamery at 20c.

The finest lot of Flaying Curds ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

I f you want anything in the line of
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry just cou-
MjltW P. HUJiok and he will on short

d
MjltW. P. HUJiok and he will on short
notice produce an elegant usaortmeat
Cor your inspection.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
cottnty, N T Y . on May 6,1885:

A VanEtrunt, T. Q. Thompson, W. B.
Smally, 8. Preston, & D. Miller, Frank
Bartlett, Misa LUly Nomce, Clara B»n-
sou, Emma Westtell, Grace Westfall,
Car.te Hall,

Person* calling for the above please

N . B L G H A K B T ,

JorrelMotv
Free MethwMst society, lot B, btk 1S7.
And be It lurther ordained that the

ldewalks hereinbefore Bpedfled be made of
twolucl hemlok plank laid lenjtthwtee,

d crowwlw on S
k

solved that tho Clerk cause the

to toe made _.
Also the XoUowLug which was unanimously

"^Be^tortalned, That the Bereral owners « t h e
following ckweribed premises be and |Uiey are
hereby required, U> repair the sidewalks tn front
of ancl adjacent to their premtHoahorelnatWrBpo-
clneally uWrlJxnJ and upon the name grade OH
thoy aro now laid. Hnld premises being several-
ly owned or occupied by tho several poraom
hereinafter nnmed, to wit.:
W*flt Side First street:

N. K. C'ol(\ lot 10, bile 30.
East Bide Flret street:

Mrs. H. Hwart, lot — blk 158.
W. H. NrtHon, lot, 3, blk ISO.
A Howe, lot, — blk 1R8.
Mm. H. Kwurt, lot«. blk 150.
U. Walluro. lotB, blkiW).
llorm Hulctl, lot,.I, blk 1W).
V. liliuiplmril, IOIH 8 ana i, blk 14?.
r HdlwrtH, lotH 3 and 6, blk 181.
Annie 1M. Iliirvlo, lot 4, blk 110.
(J. ('. I.athrop, lot 4, blk B5.
I), K. Mason, lota.mKtis.
" " «' lot K and ii, blk 7.
\V. (J. OaRO & Co', IOIH 4, 5 and 0, blk 19.
E. r. Moycr, lot, 4, blk 31.
Dr. W. A. Mall, lot 1, blk 3.1

West sldo Heconrt Htroet:
N. Y. O & W. Hallway Co. lot» 22,23, 27, blk20
A. .1. HtephmiH, lot n, blk 31.
.1. niHnett, lolH.hlkJU.
C O . Tit ua, lot 8, blk 102.

KIIHL side Hocotid street:
Q. Hunt,, lot 2, blk 14.
Kiimuol Hart, lot oor Honocn Ht roots blk St.
Mrs. Ann Cooper, in*xlsoul.h H. Hart, blk 21.
W. 1). I'nttcreon, blk ill.

\V. (1. (lai^e&'co: Irks'<t and !J, blk :K.
J . Hoardinun, lots, blk 41.
MI-H. M. Martin, lot 0, blk Wi.

West sldn Third Hlrcr-t:
O. II. l'atlerson, lot IN, blk M.
A. .r. snow, lot (i, blk rw.
J . M Spuftord, lut!), blk im.
1». It. Howe,lots7, 8, (1 and 10, blk 111.

Musi Mdo Third Strer-t:
Airs. ,r. C. Woidcii, lot i,blk ir>.
•I. II. HhorldiU), lot 7, blk 15,

Wi'il Hld« Fourth street : •
Mi-s K Huboock, lot ii, blk :w.
Mrs. It. L. Htrnrns, lot II, blk 37.
V. A. Kinorlck, lot. «, blk \on.
.1. A. I'IWUT, lot io, blk ur».
H. <:. Ilmvo, lot 11 find 18, blK 1(15.

Knht Hide FouilhMiTiit:
Mis. Anna I). Collliw, lot 7, blK 24.
Mis. hll/.a J . Porter, lot l. blk 29.
Mis. Nancy Hapc, lot 1, blk 42.
II. N. Ollburt, lot, 1, Wk42.
W. K. 'I'nvlor, lot 3, blk t(i.
Abram HOWP, lots i, B, fi iihrt 7, blk 106.
Hi-v. (Jeo. ltocksvell, lnts l and 2 blk 113.'
Mrs. If. MrKlernnn, lor, 5, blk 113.

West sldi1 Sixth st reet. i
M. V. Kohenck, lot 0, blk-lfl.
II. T). Patrick, lot 12, blk .TO.

North sldo Ontario street:
Mis. it. I,. Steams, lot 0, blk 47.

south sldo Ontario street.
M. P. Schonek, lot 0, blk 4H.

North sldo Erie street:
J . While, lot, 2, blk 10.
Mrs. A. i'. Loomls, lot 4, blk 10.
JunieK li'iinnlritf, lot 15, blk 10.
Mrs. B. C. Loomls, lnts I, 2, 3, blk 1).
P. Youmans, lot, l,blk U.
Mury PITUIIS, lot '!, blkn.

lde
e W. Kn.
V V

t j ^ « i i i l S , W k « .
Co. lot 3, blk 48.
Miret :

, lot 1(1. blk 15.
l 8 blk 38

(5ei)i«e W. Kn.ipp, l
J . W. V.in Voint, lot , 8

outh side Seiicua street.:
Eunice L. Hoot, lot 2, blk 31.
Mrs. M. Newinau, lot 4, blk 21.

'orlh Hide Onoltlii street •
.lames I). Lasher, lot 10, blk 23.
Anna D. Collins, lot 7, blk at.
Andrew Hanna, lot 12. blk 24.
"" II. Davids, lot 7, blk 60.(\ II. Davids, lot 7, b!
Mrs. Duoll,lot 9, blk
II. D. l'titrlck, lot 12,

80.
. . . _ , , blk 50.
W. D. Patterson, lot 7,8 and u blk 78.

South slrlrj Onelila Street:
Wm. Doxter, lot 1, blk 87.
l)r K. 11. lliniliuid, lot a, blk 'J!.
1'. cuHi'ii. lot fl, blk 27.
N. y\. Smith, lut 1, blk 29.
A. Mann.*, Jr . lot «, blk 2<j.
J a s . Doyle, lot 1, blk 51.

North side Cayujra bt reet:
Dr. D. Pardee, lot 2, blk 27.
M. B. Schenpk, lot 3, blk 27.
1). C. KliiK, lot 4, blk, 87.
N. K Burmck, lot «, blk 27,
Mrs. E. J . I'orter, lot, i, blk 29.

South sldo Cayuffii street:
Susan Foster, lot 1, blk 32.
Dick Miller, lot 1, blk 32.
M. Phclps, lot 5, blk 33.
Mrs. A. J . Mogpr, lot 6, blk 34.

Horth side Utleu street:
Mrs. O. D. Jennings, lot, 1, block 32.
A. J . snow, lots 5 and 6, blk !J2.
Jaa. Cole, 4, and 5, blk 32.
Fred Marden, lot 3 and 4, blk 32.
A. Hogart. lot 5, blk 33.
Mrs. E. Babcock, lot 6, blk 33.
W. D. Patterson, lot 2. blk 34.
Cicero Hancock, lot 5, blk S4.
Llhble Howard, lot 4. blR. M.

South side t'tlca street:
W. McCulloek, lots 5 and 6, blk 36.
Mrs. O. Henderson, lot 3, b k 37.
Mrs. K. L. Stearns, lot 6, blk 37.
J . H Langdon, lot 1, blk 53.
C. W. Streeter, lot 4, blk 53.

Nortii side Kochester street:
\V. G. Gage, & Co.. lot 3. blk 36.
Mrs. II. if. Coats, lot 5, blk 36.
L. Richardson, lota 4, and 5, blk 37.
H. L. Taylor, lot 6, bik 38.

South side Rochester street:

F.M. Sampson, lot 1, blk 54.
J i . F. CrahanTlot 5 blk 54.

North side Buffalo street:
B. J . Dyer, lots 8 and 4, blk 41.
8. Laycock. lots 1 and 2, blk ii.

8?
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SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!

Oa First Street op ia te the B « HI**

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of furnltnra vnt oflw«d to the poopteot

SATE MOITBY,
B

BieiBe BtylBs aofl Prices

A $200 Organ Given Away
GO Beautiful Chromo Cards with your name printed on in Gold, enclosed in nice

Card Case FOR TEN CENTS IN SILVER.
We will give a Smith Organ, worth $200, to the 3Cd person who answers tliis

prtisoment,

HOTAL OA.HT) 00.
LESLIEV1LLE, ONT.

Fulton Wholesale Market.

FULTON May 13, 1885.
Butter,—12 to IB.;
Cheese,-lU to 10^

Potatoes,—40c
A l 3 5 t I0

Pork,—f 0.2.) V« al,—Hog dressed, 3i>
Beef,—«7 m to SS uo. Chickens,—11<;
Flour,—Patent roller, $0.65, paolry, $(> 65, white

winUir.§6,« red winter? $G.ll5.
Peed.-Shorts, §20.00; shipstuff, $20.00; mid-

dlings, $21.00; me.il, 824.00 to $25.00.
Corn,—«0c.
Oats,— 40c,
Wheat,—.$1 00 to Si 05.
Rye,—«0 to <JP»C.
Wooi,-^0 to 25c.

Special Election.
Notice is hereby given that there will be a special

meeting of the taxable inhabitants of the village
of Fulton ' c M at the office of the Trustees, Cay-

.UOVJC, on Thursday, May Sbtlt, from 7 to 0
p. m. That ft proposition will be submitted to
such meeting, to raise a special tax of $1,400,
$1,330 thereof being for building a new iron bridge
over the Raceway on Oneida street, and $150
thereof for repairing the masonry ito such bridge-

Dated May 6th, 1865.
WM. WAUGH, President.
WH. a . GAOB.

JWALL°P~APER
A FEW FACTS

In regard to it Why it (should be purchased at

,HADCOCK'S:.
New Lewis House

Book Store

WIUJLRD JOHTISON, i

ALKX. BRAOPOUD, > Trustees

AHYIX BicF.O!erk.

Sudscribe farTBK T U B S and you will
receive an excellent eook hook free.

ITS DEI/1OAUY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy, syrup of figs is nptdlv
superseding all otbW Try it. Sample
hottles fine and large bottles for sale by
BC.Qiealer Druggist, 688m

Fannen call tnd t r j oar SO and 6°
cent Fine Cat Jhewing. The best in. The best in

R AiWATJGH.
Oswego county.

After a thorough test B. C. Guster
—" witviOjr averts that Acker'd

Remedy is the best medicine
— 'Troup, Oongfam Whooping

I Lang TrouWes that can
Auk him about itfortw fully

' it. « o v

1st. All his paper is new and
this years patterns. No old
and shop worn stock.

2d. The patterns are selected
from all of the new designs
of twelve of the principal
manufactories in the United

3d. The prices are as low as the
, lowest and every pattern
guaranteed.

It can certainly do no harm to look at the stock
of

W a l l P a p e r ^
Curtain Fixtures.

POK SALE.
The property irowfa as the

JOHN U. SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 13Large ifitB iu

Oswego Falls, cm Fast St.
MBS. STJSAN SMITH,

I I88L0CT3ra«M3

Thebertawortm*n*of spooglMt*

b paid lor ebeep pelt, at

Gents' Furnishing Goods

a. a.

•

V

And a complete line of the Latest
Style

We guarantee our prices lower
than the lowest.

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

WAR DECLARED.
AT THE

Opera House Drug Store
The city of Fulton la to be immediately

PAINTED RED.
With tho celebrated

HARRISON BR08. & CO.'S

READY MHED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OP COLOE

and which I will sell at prices ranging

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in. the market,

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stocfk of '

GREAT BARGAINS
AT TJ3CE

HARDWARE STORE
O F

SNOW ^ LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,
The _ / k _ ' New

Are The

Coming ' W ^ * Ranges,
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O U T E R CBCIIiIiEJ> ^L.OW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

McCarthys

(SPRING OPENING.)
The formal spring opening of

MCCARTHY'S
Mammoth Dry Goods, Crockery House Furnlsh-

Oooda stores will take ptuco for

One "Week
ei

FURNITURE
^CARPETS.

xhe very liberal patronage given us by the people of Fulton in
Furniture purchases induces us to promptly inform

them that we have just -purchased an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

And a very proper question for most people of
Oswego county to ask themselves ia

Where Can "We
spend our money to the beat advantage. And

where should w o go but to NcCortliy's.

In the first place ho can

SELL CHEAPER
because he buy* directly from tho manufacturer

theieby saving Wper cent, on cost of goods.

He buys strictly for ctmh thereby saving 1 per

By thin vou w ill see the goods reach hia counter*
17i>er cent

Below Any Other Store
In Oswago.

And in every case the customer will
have the benefit of this 17 per cent.

N B Remember where a penny will go the
farthest you can best trust a dolhu-.

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 and 3 Jefferson Block,
OSWEGO. N. Y.

SSEE2S.

ICARPETS.i

SHOW CASES,
G. F. FRA8CH ft CO., MFR'8 ,

XO. 135 CHATHAM. STREET. HEW YORK.

Which at the very low prices now prevalent will enable us to
offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
3*o those who may need ̂ ytfcbig; Um kind &fe Spang.

FOUND * T l | * f -
At Leroy Stearn*', at oorfcer of f

and Ontario wreet*, the cheapo"
beat St<m> Wood'on the mark**
per cord.

fiOHpOt JWX8KB.



I R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R.
OSWEGO ASP emusmt DIVISION.

w tttf* Fulton •tattoo u follows;

Eggs ate very scarce.

to night express for

, B. PMSUM, Biipt.

N. N. Btranahan und bride have re-
turned.

Benton C. Barnes of Oswe^o, woe in
town yesterday.

Mra. I, C. CurtiM was visiting friends
in Oswego yesterday.

\in. Ward E. Dowd, of Now Haven,
favisitJnjratM. A. StewartV.

Ghas. A. Miller in spending u Bhort
time with friends in New Yoik.

Ira
BcribA Union
JIaiiuib*!
IJellwl Corner*
Trlinbto
Ousa<:k 1)
Tlium
Eagle

ivlllo

vlll«
Caughdcuoy
1'Jtceiilx.

President foi

Mrs. Geo. Ciiauncey of Susjionsio
Bridge, formerly Miss Cora Brndsliaw of
this village, in visiting her parents.

Dr. DoiiJko of Syracuse, n former Ful-
ton physician, lius been upending a JVw
daye in town.

Miss.Uertrudo Dadu went to Synicti&c
hint week to attend the wedding of a
college friend.

Frauk Lane of Now Haven, Conn., IH a
guest of his cousin Mra. llaynoa, on
Rochester street.

Mrs. IT. A. Allen and Miss Sarah Mil-
lei1 have returned from a two months'
sojourn in Florida.

Dre. G. V. Einens and I. G. Curtis aro
In Albany attending tho annual meeting
of the New Yoik Hlnte Dental Soci-
ety. ^

"Jud" Gary of tliis village, loft last
Monday far Cortlnnd, N. Y., where he
has secured a position in a nutchino
Shop.

Miss Oevtio Stephens, who has Ijeen
spending a two woeks'vaeation at home,
has returned to Auburn to resume her
duties ns teacher in one of tho public
schools.

Mr. S. Ouboru, who for some time 'has
been sojourning in New Hiiven, Conn.,
lias returned to Fulton, where he will
remain during the summer and be a
buyer at tho Fulton cheese market.

Graham Andrews who has been HO-
jouring in tho West for tho past two
years has returned to I* til ton, and will
n ake an extended visit with friends und
relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. Harmon, of New York,
accompanied by their daughter and her

» husband Mr. Charpentier.who were mar-
ried in Paris about four weeks ago,
have been spending a few days with

' Mr. and Mra. S. N. Kenyoii, of this vil-
lage. They will return to Paris, their
future home, in September.

faction in the repairing of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry.

nve of the pat>t week haaTiie co
U'ft UB.

Go to tho Loonns pinning mill for your
sidewalk material. Also mouldings,
brackets, siding, Bhinglea, and all luniks
of building material.

We will sell the balance of our Gray
Brothers Bhoes tU cost. Salmon slwe store
Opera House Block.

WANTED—A competent girl to do
general house work in a small family.
Inquire at this office.

00 Pair of Ladies' Kid Button, with
worked button hole for $1.25 at

NETTLETON'S.

tfr. Johnuon was elected
th«« oiiHuiiiK year, II. II.

Merriam, First Vico l'rcHidcnt.Frfdurick
Vant. Sfcond Vico 1'robident; John A.
McKay Hecrt'tury and 'frcasurur. On
motion tlio Secretary W«B inmiucU'd to
pay JIIIIIOHT. Pratt $i:i.l>J, tlio bahuieu
on hand, fur rent. Tlio .Secretary HUH
ulho iiiHliuclt'il to publish a hrii, of (lit)
fucloiit'H wlio did not pay their (IUCH, na
wull ,M UIOHO who i!id. Tho in.il.lor of
deciding a pliicc for holding thu im-ei-
in«» Hie coining year, WUH lift uiih tho
pieHidoiit. Tho tint wile day WUH fixed
for iioxt_Moi»dnyj-v.M,niip.

UfJWEQO P A L L S .

A Sp ioy Batol i of Itorns F r o m tho

Weat fcJido Vl l i i i -o .
No liuoiiKO for the cmiiniK \ , ai.
Chas. Guilds h:\n mnvc.l (<> ()raio'ii
Tho villago Uo.ud im<i hi-L Kinlny

School haa chw
low the touchers

d foi ;t f<> <l.i

allrixl tho In
at Mexico.

Thori* nro olovon vacant IIOUSI-H in
Riversido Avenue and "Hacker's liow."

Fml Hloddurd him cnHosul IIIH lot
vitli a high fence.

Clni'i. Carpentor'H oldest i hild, a l«>y,
ras quite badly burm-d iihcmt tlio face

hist Wednesday afti'i-noon l>y wine pow-
di'i-flishln« in I.in faco.

Tlu- new fiMict- around thn fa<'toiy
fliuiiif'".ill arid Sii))'>iiiil.>n<l.<nt Jlaor-

No. 1 null lias Ix-.'ii pr,.ud.-d with »
(in> encape-. It consists <>f ;i pl.ilfonn
.llficcd on a level with one of the win
dows of each floor and those plutfotm*

il by stairs which run a /!/. :'.i\£
couiso to tho ground. Both sluii < und
platform are provided with a lujjh and
Huliatantial railing.

It is «aid that 13. 11. IIoiso will Imi'd
.m addition to hia utaro this soasoii. He.
»improving the rooms in tho second
<tory of hia Mock, by painting, pnpcnng
md coiling.

Mr. E. HenM or Now Ilavon han just
3ompluto.il for Newton Johnson a beauti-
ful boat. It U built of yellow cedar,
seventeen foot long and forty one inches
wido. It is nicely trimmed with a vari-
ety of woods, and finished in oil and
varniuh. It id provided with both oara
and sail and is not only a credit to the
builder, but an object of pride to the
owner.

A Dastardly nood at Uswego.
Saturday night shortly after 8 o'clock,

two masked men entered the house of
F. S. Thrall of Oiwego, during the ab-
senco of Mr. and Mis. Thrall. One of
them with a drawn knife seized a
daughter, aged 14 and under penalty of
death commanded silence, but said she
would not be harmed if she made no
outcry. He then with a long pair of
scissors cut off her hair and cut her
clothing, any ing that he wanted to be
revenged on her father. They then col-
lected eoiue articles of silverware and
left tho house without doing her further
injury. The affair is shrouded in mys-
tery.- Mr. Thrall knows no one who
could have a motive for committing
such a dastardly deed.

S P E C I A L N O T I C E .
We offer a remarkable opportunity to

all our readers and new subset ibers to
obtain

A Splendid Book Free 1
No one wauts to try the experiment

\ „ of living without eating. When we do
eat we waut our food nicely cooked aud

- with Wholesome variety. Our "gude
wives" will rejoice m this chunce to ob-
tain, free, & Cook-Book that is fast get-
ting a National reputation ; for in many

- ways this book cornea as the very one
needed, and each'copy makes a host of
iriends for itself. The great charm of

E ^ it ia in the fact that the book is absolute-
l y iy practical, economical and sensible.

"l t h e . recipes are time-tried and tested
b -and have been most carefully selected
^ irom over 20,000 of the very beat liouse-
[ keepers' treasuries of knowledge. And

| : i u addition to this the book is >full of
k, short, and pointed statements of

? to do things and lisa things to the
t of labor saving and money*aving
" Xt you have fifty other cook

It you cannot affoni to do without
S for it will oome and take the

leofall the others combined. The
f, the took iB 50 cento, bound in

w. Now for our

Decoration Day Subscription
. Fund.

The committee having in charge the
collecting of funds to defray the ex-
penses of Decoration day, wish volun-
tary subscriptions. All citizens and ex
soldiers who wish to contribute to said
fund will plenso leave the same at
James Morrow & (Jo's., or a. E. Good-
jon'a store on or beforo May 25. The
principal expenses will be for opeia
house, procuring speaker and hiring
carriage for disabled soldiers who can-
not march.

By Ordor Com.

Mrs. Grundy Crowds the Season.
Fashions, like time aud tide, wait for

no man. N

The most stylish goods of the season
are to be f«und upon the tables of Kent
& Miller, 18 and 20 South Sal inn
street.

They are adapted to all classes of so-
ciety* The dude and the working man
can be accommodated at prices to
suit. ' .

For Common Council investigating
committees they have a beautiful coat—
of whitewash.

Fjor Jingo, Anglo and Rttseo-phobtas
they have a coat—of red paint.

For sboddyltee, thdy have got up a
rich—coat of arms.
< For society men they have at large ex-

No. l . -We wiE send you THK

P He* C « *

For a few days more you can get

. 11. li. i>ar lias rented the
use un Erie Bire.-t owned by John
lute, who bus had it fitted up, aud will
L-upy it forabtudy.

VII-H. J . II. McKicrnan of Chicago,
•merly of this place, lias been in
vn for a few days. She was*"called
it by the death of her father, J . P.

Uarlow of Lvsiunler.

Fred Bennett w,tbe new e'erk in
Bpooner's drag store.

The news-room is to be ceiled over,
similar to <h* post office.

The lawn surrounding U»e Presbyterian
church is being improved.

Mr. Jan. G. Simpson, of Geneva is em-
ployed on the Fulton Patriot.

Quito a fall of finow occurred in this
vicinity lost Sunday morning.

A new floor of Georgia pine ia being
laid in the Oitizen'H Nationa' Bank.

Cupt. Fmhor or tho Salvation army,
cbiuiH over four hlimited eonveisioiiH
in this village.

THE TIMKS in for Bale at Jan. Carroll's
jews room in Oawi'go Frills, at throe

Tlio f urnituri', leu«e and good will of
heLciviuflouHc, in tliic villn^e, is ottered
or Halo by J . T. Pratt.

Faro fiomOijfcida to J'uHon or Oswego
la lhi« Ont.irtf and Western Railroad,

riR been loltinod to $1.

Jjiirg<< quantitioH of ho^dreiued v«ial
no bt'ing HhipiH-d daily from this vicini-

ty to Now York murkelw.

Tin* next mooting of tlio ideal C. L.
S. ('. will l«> hold on Friday evening, at

e of Miss l-iouiso Ferris.(he.

Tlio Cummins Meet left Oawego, Sun-
day morning, for Charlotte. This is thu
fli-t O-swcgo fl. el leaving that port tin's

It l) said that tuo poHtin.'i»ter-genoral
,vill inaJ;.'a mmiher of appointments to
Inrd el-is- olIioeH in Oiwego county at
m..Hilyda.v. _ _

The Uswego Falls Observer is deaig-
iat.il a.s tho oilicial paper of that village

lor thu (.malting year with a componaa-
of $,-)(). r

Tins VliMina b.ili«ry uclivers about oiu
hundred loaves of broad each day to tin
Italian laborers employed on the new
1'hO'

II.m. ThomaHM. Taylor ol New Yoik,
will I'm'a hx-lurencxl Monday evening

(ho Uni\ers!ihnt church. « i s subject
.11 !><> '•Ciiinka."

ie Jhbi installment of hieol tails for
new Pluunix road h.i\e arrived,

and tho work of putting in the switcli
and laying tho tr.usk is progressing as
rapidly as posMible.

Lant Suiuhiy ufcurrt'd the death of
tos-o Honni'boy in this villago, at the age
if 05 years. The funeral took place yes-

terday at 2 o'clock p. m , from the
ch of tho Immaculate Conception.

>nstablo Lewis to-day sold the canal
a G. W. Reynolds, of Fulton and
Norman and "Alice, of Hinmanville
i a chattul mortgage. The price

brought by the two boats was $430.—
[O»\v«'go Pulladium.

J . F. Condon, general advertising
agent for the California Fig Syrup Co.,
of San Francisi-o, was in town Friday
aud made arrangements for the sale of
his syrup with our enterpri.ing drug-

gist,H. C. Giohlor.

By reforonce to the Trustee's proceed-
ings in another column, it will be seen
that tho committee on sidewa.'ks have

ipoited over 100 names of owners of
defective walks, und orders to repair
them will at once be given, tor which
all pedestrians will feel truly thank-
ful.

The Oswego canal opened last Monday.
Superintendent Richardson reports every
thing in first class order over his section.
All the locks and' bridges are in good
ihape, there is plenty of water: and the
tow path is in perfect condition.

The D. L. & W. Express company
have arranged to run a special straw-
berry train from Oswego to New York
city and Philadelphia, Pa., during the
coming berry seasou. The train will
leave Okwego about noon and arrive at
New York about 1 o'clock and Phila-
delphia about 1:30 o'clock the fol-
lowing morning.

Joseph. Francis,who at one time edited
TIIE FULTON TIMES in an able manner,
ind who for the pa->t two years has been

connected with the Bank Note and
Commercial Reporter of New York, bas
secured a position on the editorial staff
of the New York World. Mr. Francis
is a promisine journalist, and has many
friends in Fulton who will be pleased to
hear of bis progress.

The-street commissioner is doing a
long needed work on tTtica street, be-
tween Third and Fourth. The street has
been graded, gutters deepened and
lawns made in front of each lot. Otner
streets have also been greatly improved
by the commissioner. When some of
the tiroes walks, which are in a truly de-
plorable condition, nave been repaired,
several of the finest streets in town will
be far more passable than they have been
for some time..

sell atone half their
Postmaster" Gilbert lias second

« » . . agency of the Harden Band
Greftmdfr Fire ErtingxHsher, j « ! r * «
towns of Voliwy aod Sehroappel. ft

Oswego Sails O. B. O.
This circle held an Addinon Memorial

on the evening of May lat, at the resi-
dence of Mr. George Wood, opening
with piano music and singing -One Step
More/followed by report of secretary
and roll call with quotations born Addi-
SOD, Miaa Connor then read concernioK
the life and works of Addison from
Chambers Cyclopedia of Literature,
Mr. Boyed spoke of the political liintory
of England in Addison's time, Mrs.Mead
read an essay from Addison's Spectator.
This was followed by singing one of
AddisonV liymns which hud l>een net to
very sweet and appropriate music by
Mr. Williams a member of the circle.
It was the hymn commencing "Thu Lord
my pasture shall prepare," and as old
hymn books were plenty, all joined with
npii-it in this exercise. Following this
was a selection from the "Tragedy of
Cato" act IV scene 4, also act V scene 1,
Mr. Jennings reading CH to. Mrs. Boyed
rend nieiiheiiu from "The Campaign."
Mr. Williams a selection from the
"Letter from Italy." Here the company
rere surprised by being served willi
>legant refreshments wlucii wrre
thoroughly appreciated, utter which
;heerful uitihic and chatting lit Id llio
iirch* to ii Lite adjournment. Tltii
irclo will meet lliiu Wedneaday e\enii:g

at the home of Mr. Ilenry Selionck.
BulijectH,Pn>mcthenHBoundtEpiinethens
and tho Mawiuu of Pandora from Lon^-

L'HOW.

Tho trroat Event .
Itohort Cotlyer.the eloquent and world

nown lecturer will deliver his famous
lecture "Clear Grit" at Stephens' Opera
Fount;, to-morrow evening. Thu is tho

best lecture ovev delivered beforo the
iblu-and it IH a golden opportunity to
iiir this Uuly great man. Wo undei-

>tand th.tr notne of the churclien have
lmng«'d tlieir ovoning of prayer tin,
'eek HO tbat the privilege of hearing
im may not bo lost. It i.n the best Ice
in; of the oouwe, Mr. Collyer will
oubllehs lace a lar^o audience.

J . F. Moirot, representing Ilinos, Alof-
Jtt&Co., of Watertown, is here, look-
ig after the proposed works to supply
nt) village with water for fire and IJOUH-
old purposes. 11 is maps and plans will
e hud iiefoni the village board. The
uard will be asked to present to the tax-

payer a proposition to raise $1,600 for
"nirty two hydrant-j, t-o diatributed as to
rotect every block in tho corporation,
h" annual tax on each thons.virl dollar^
aluation will not exceed one dollar,
'hich sum will bo fully saved in the
OHt of insurance alone. Every household
'ill bo supplied with pure spring water
:ichday in the year for a small sum.
;very town which has adopted thin pl<m
i delighted with its working, and it is
resumed Fulton will gladly adopt it.
Fulton Cor. bUndaid.

Tin

Quarterly Meeting.

quarterly meeting of the Free
Uethodwt chuich w ill commence on Fr
lay evening of this woek and continue
>ver Sunday. Rev. A. F. Curry of Al-

ion, Allenany Counlj-, will preside.

Tho public will do well io consult W.
. llillick ht'foie bining vvalcliLs Clock
nd Jewelry.

Chat te l M o r t g a g e Sa le .
1 will sell (o the holiest bidder on the

•nth ilny of May. 1«HS, at tlm cidor mill
>f C. R. Claik, Kulton N. Y.,one engine
[id separator and all belts belonging
lereto.

C. S. MriiPiiy,
For H. \V. Wood & Co.

THE "BEE HXTE"
.i (irand Success. Never bef-ii.. was

such a display of

D R Y G O O D S A N D C A R P E T S
•en in Fulton. Everybody Astonished
and Delighted. No moro go in q out

of town to buy
SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

or anything in the line of

D K Y GOODS.
a visit to the

"BEE HIVE,"
ill save you time and money. We will

show you hundreds of articles at
'RICESTHAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

BEHHETT & STEWART.
Go to W. P. Hillick's at Lathrop's
ore to get your Watches, Clocks and
iwelry repaired.

FOB NEW SUITS.
A fine line of suitings of uew and ele-

gant designs, made by the "Jamestown
Woolen Mills," adapted to the season,
neat *nd stylish for gentlemen's full

-ntB.
A. HANNA&CO.

At the old stand of James Bailey &

Try the "First Cut," and "Cream of
the Weed,"' the two best cigars made, at
WATCH'S, First street.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WATCH'S.

All Kinds of job printing done at THE
TUBS office. Prices as low a* the low-
est.

TO OUR FORMER PATRONS.
Again in trade. A Hanna & Co., at

the old stand Of James Bailey & Son,
clothing merchants, opposite the Bee
Hire, First st, Fulton. Call and see us,
we have a fine assortment of fashionable,
clothing, fumbbing goods, cloths, c

Whereto Buy Yottr Carpets and

Spafford. the ice man, drives an
attractive new wagon*

The front or toe block occupied by V.
EL Gcod jon t. being handsomely n=paint-

A. W. Stonebarg nas eolcThis stock of
groceries at the Upper Landing to Mr.
A. L. Warner.

The steamer J . L VanDoren has com-
menced making regular daily trips be-

am! Fulton.

"Hertn" Hul«tt has been appointed
village Trustee, in -place of F. D. Van-
Wagenen, n>ho recently resigned.

Hundreds of ladiea improved the op-
portunity offered at tlie Boston Bazaar
glove counter last Saturday and Monday.

Uov. J . 8. Breaker of the Baptist
church will preach the Bermon to the
graduating class of Fulton Union School
and Academy.

Justin Hamilton has moved his fami-
ly from Gran by, and hereafter will oc-
cupy rooms at tho renidenco of his fath-
er, on Utica Htreot.

Tho Rev. Mr. 01 instead will deliver the
annual sermon to the Q. A. B. post in
the Congregational church in Oswego
FUIIH, on Sunday, May 24th.

The first game of ball between the Os-
wegos and tho Binghamtons, which was
played last Monday, was easily won by
the latter in a score of 8 to 1.

A special meeting of the taxpayers
of Fulton han been called by the village
board, to take place May 28th, to vote
$1,400 for a new iron bridge over tho
race.

The plate glass for McUully's new
Btore front arrived last week, and has
been placed in position. The store ia to
be painted and when finished will be
very attractive.

A committee will be in attendance
from the houra of 2 to 4 p. m. Tuesday,
May 19, to wait on any desiring to rent
pews or sittings in the Baptist church,
for the cominst year.

Frances Bishop, of the "Muggs1 Land-
ing" theatrical company, which will be
favorably remembered by Fultonian?,
while rowing on Seneca lake last Sun-
day, fell over board and was sinking the
third time when she was rescued by Al-
fred McDowell.

"Kind words will never die." How
bitterly does a man realize that when
ho sees all the kindest words he ever
used in his life.glaring at him from his
published letters in a breach of promise
mil.

G. D, Jackson of London, Laurel
:ounty, Ky., has been awarded the con

tiact for carrying the mails from Hann-
ibal to Cwego Falls, and from Hannibal
Center to Ira. F. S. Smith of Washing-
ton D. C , has the carrying of the mails
from Oswego Io Hannibxl.—[Hannibal
News.

Services in the Universalist church
Sunday morning at 10:45. Sermon by
the Pastor G. W. Barnes, Subject: "The
Rich Man and Lazarus." In tho even-
ing the Hon. T. M. Taylor of New York,
will deliver a lecture, Subject: "Inger-
OH'S substitute for Christianity,"

Rev. Mr. Smith of the Presbyterian
'hurch, was to have a reception at the

piraonage last Friday evening, but
ing to the sickness of his child, it was

postponed one week. Next Friday
evening a cordial invitation is extended
to the members of the church and con-
gregation.

Stephen Mason, who for elxty years
ias been a resident of Pulaski, was in

Fulton last Saturday on his way to Gil-
:t's Mills. He was making a visit to

his brother Almon, who last Monday
celebrated his 90th birthday. Stephen

^ years of age, and both are remarka-
bly well preserved men.

Hon. S. Corning Judd, who was last
Wednesday appointed postmaster at
Chicago, was clerk of the village of
Syracuse half a century ago. He it was,
who, when the cholera quarantine was
raised, issued the famous pronuueia-
mento, "No more cholera. By ord*- of
the board, S. Corning Judd, clerk."

D. C. Cummings of Carthage is in
town tins we «k, and is negotiating with
the owneis of tl.e foundry property
with a view cf starting a manufacturing
business of rome sort.y The burn-
ed p'ition of the foundry will be
rebuilt at once. Our citizens would
gladly welcome tiio return of Mr. Cum-
mings to this village.

Last wees a sensation was created by
the finding of a child in a pile of rub-
bish neat- tiie Broadway house in Upper
Oswego Falls. A jury was empaneled
by the Coroner, and the following ver-
dict was returned: "That the body
found is that of a still- born child, plac-
ed there by some person or persons un-
known to the jury, between Jan., 1, and
May 6.*

Mrs. Wagoner writes as follows to the
New York Ledger: *-My husband, « t y *
iel Wagoner, was a member of company
"KTof the teth regiment of New York
volunteers. I cannot find a single living
member of that company. Ifanymem-
r*Toftl«t c o m p l y i» aKve and wffi

-.W.R, Pfeefpa, of OKWCKO, who for
fee-*** eighteen yeart ba*
Inlendrot of the Oswego ft Syi*cwe

of the D. L. & W. railroad, ba*

tb» day foMow-
t t b dg ^ « ) ^

edat wfaenoeeooooaidea the 4*tfaf«l
way they pounded the floor with <*&**-
eot pMts of their body- After felt
an hour's hard work, the prteea w m
awarded as follow: Geo. Hall, jr. IM;
Jtenk VanValkenburg^d; Cfcas. Green,
ltd.

Thia evening at the rink will ooour
tn of the beat noes everwitoewed in

Central Now York. Lombard of Cort-
Und, and Burdick of Syracuae, win
skate a three mile race for a $100 pruw,
and the championship of Cental and
Northern New York. Five raoes were
to be eontetted for by these gentlemen
for this prize. Four of them have been
skated, each contestant winning two.
This, the deciding race, wUl be the most
exciting one ever seen in Fulton,

It is said that a game of polo will soon
be played between teams composed en-
tirley of Fulton young ladies. A game
recently played by ladies in Providence,
was, after 45 minutes of close pjaying,
declared a draw.

A game of polo was played last Friday
evening between the Mother Hubbarda,
of Fulton and the Oswego Falls Manu-
facturing Cos. polo club, and was won
by the latter team after a hard fought
battle of 45 minutes.

A game of polo will Boon be played
between the butchers and grocers of
this village. AB but few of the players
have ever had skates on, an amusing
game may be looked for.

Next Friday evening a game of polo
will be played between the Stars of Os-
wego and tho Fultons. It is expected
that a large delegation from Oswego
will attend.

The second game of polo last night be-
tween the Mother Hubbards and the
Riverside Factory club, was after
hours' play, declared a draw.

The new orchestra at the rink, conaiat-
mg of a piano, cornet, violin and clar-
ionet, gives general satisfaction.

Manager Nivison iuforms us that the
rink was never in a more prosperous
condition than at present.

Ladies Kid ButtonShoes worked button
hole at Salmon Shoe Store, Opera House
Block.

f ,

Having greatly reduced our stock for the p

months we are now fining up with the latest mm

ties of the season. Our stock was never so

complete in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corets,

Just think ! We offer to any new
subscriber to THE TIMES paid in ad-
vance, a useful and instructive cook
book and the Farm and Fireside for
one year. The cook book alone is worth
50 cents. Subscription price for THE
TIMES $1.25.

c c ZBZEDZEIJ "FTT V H ; "

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.
No department without specially attract-

ive feature. An examination will
convince anyone that our stock

is not only the Finest and
Largest but prices lowest.

BENNETT & STEWART.

ROBERT COLLYER

Will Lecture

Thursday, May 14, J85.

Price of Tickets 25, 3o and 50c fas.

TIMOTHY SEED!
Very Best in the Market

AT

GENESEE MILLS.
W. S. NELSON.

Feb.'y 24th '85 m3

JAMES CARROLL
Keeps Constantly on Hand a

Fall Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of the Choicest K i n d s .

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
la Connection with the Grocery Store

is the News Boom, where is kept
constantly on hand,books, mag*

azines and late newspapers.
jAMK8CABKOIX,OSWjtOO FALLS.

TO WORKING MEN.

A long felt want supplied. All
wool pants, at the low cost of |2.50, and
warranted entirely tree from shoddy,
flocks or cotton.and sewed with the best
of pure Irish linen thread, not with
cotton thread, so liable to tip.

A, Hanna & Co
At the old stand of James Baitej &

" " ~" Htr©

A Man's Genuine Calf Laoe Shoe for
fine wear for »L7S at Netttekm's.

TfEWE$SI8ES&£W3L
k & Ce^a*t

Jewelry &c, j
as at present. Remember we are headquarters in J

Respectfully

XT37

TO THE PUBLIC.* * * * * * * *
We hold these truths to be self evident—That all men are created

equal \ That they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unahenable rights; That among these are life,liberty and

the pursuit of happiness and wealth. That to secure
these rights there is no surer way than to buy your

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats ana Gents' Punishing (foods

D. C. MORE & Co;
THEY ARE OFFERING

Genuine Bargains in Men's Suits
« " Boys' «

" ' " Childs' "
" Men's Hats
" Boys' "

They have an eleganb stock of Hats, in both Straw and Pelt'
and at prices that are very low. Tlieir line of Gent's Furnishing
Goods is complete and they WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
See their beautiful assortment of Neck Ties,—In fact go and see
their entire stock. Everything is new and desirable. There is
not a dollars worth of old goods in stock. Remember the place.

D. C MORE & CO.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton N. Y.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

a tho lane. Inquire of DK

of J . D. Blrdsain Cayuga street Bakery.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.—A lArge quantity of .Iatti<
VJck's seedling strawberry planta at SO cents pc

hundred. ROBERT DIKES. 3W

A GOOD ROW BOATFO
^Xporti«(ilars inquire of

skbeny
J . C. VanBuren

P. O. Box Q&l.

FOR SALE.—A Bargain. House and lot c
tth and Seneca streets, with barn c t

basement. Cash price, 8550. J

MISCELLANEOUS.

Y LOANED <

and Gentlemen to work for
s no canvassing; can make

ox 53W Uoston Mass

T \ B . P. W. EKEN8 still offers 91,000 for a case
i ' o f piles he cannot cure. He will be at the
Lewis House, Jan. 17, Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.
Those too poor to pay, he makes no charge.

Don't fail to look at the new and ele-
eant stock of Window Shades at M. M.
Williams.

A L W A Y S R E A D Y .

MILTON S. PRICE
THE POPULAR

DRY GOODS, CAEPETS AND FUR1TDRE
DEALEU, OF

Syrao-ase, 3ST_ "5T.

ON HAND

AHEAD OF ALL tho otljcr merchant* vrith

the finest display of Dry Goods ever shown.

And FANCY GOODS; no end to the variety

A stock of CAHPETS; for quantity, variety
of Patterns, Richness of Designs, excel all
previous efforts of tliis great establishment.

FUBNITURE
- A N D -

CURTAIN DRAPERIES

JXJHT RECEIVED
Ten Car loads Grand Baplds Furniture,

red.
d beauty of nnish^lh
compare with the Stock

ntfcrethatl ff

y
hen in the city. *
I am not offeriag oJd Marked-down or Bank-

rupt stocks. Everything was closed out last
season. Nothing but new and choice goods.

££?£7£3& 1nSr
MILTON 8. PRICE,

8VBACUSE, y, Y.

AN OPEN LETTER
-FROM-

D. MCCARTHY & CO,
y 3 S T . •

On Wednesday, Hay 6% 1885.
We shall commence a

SPECIAL SALS
OF-

Two great causes Kave combined, to^eate a stagnatioaiatlw dis-
tribution of these goods in the Eastern inarkets. The*ft two



t to wtSSv*

witoHnpreparing the land for
SS*. Bari«y need* the beat of Ian4
«pa«lwb«toftUtb. It la no ine *>w-

* * " or land that la foul
t l l

r our be«t
_. .1 land in the autumn,

M& merely harrow or cultivate, or at
mm Ugbty gHME-pfc«r In tbe spring. It
is ftteo quite common to drill in two
hondfedjppuodi of wperphosphate per
•ore with the wed. Two bushel* of seed
pet acre is tbe quantity usually sown.

' Some of cur best farmers drill in only
one and a half bushel to tbe acre.

In market there are only two clawea
of baxley, the "two-rowed" and the
"four and six-rowed." There is no dif-
ference b^weea the four and six-rowed.
There a » diffewnt varieties in each
cl«», well worthy of more attention than
they have yet received in this country.
All we need say here is that the two-
rowed is a later and heavier barley than
the four-rowed. The four-rowed com-
mands a higher price in market, because
it germinates or malts quicker than the
two-rowed. For tlie convenience of
harvesting, barley should alwaya'be
rolled after sowing. This need not be
done if you are in a hurry, or the lnnd ie
not dry enough, until the barley is up
or even for a week or ten daya uf ter-
words. Barley is.a good crop to tnod
with, but it is so convenient «o follow
barley with winter wheat, that gram
seed is rarely sown with it.—[Am. Agri-
culturist.

George Campbell, Hopkinsville, Ky.,
says: Burdock Blood Bitters ia the best
preparation for the blood and stomach

^manufactured.

' « • tt# later
bot, tike tlie peas, they a n wry , ,
untU we get something better. The
•mall, hardy varieties of peas, Ufce trie
Batly K*»t> willsund rough
They pan be town the moment the frofe
fa out of the surface soil, and after tbey,
« M O P , it Is seMom, tf ever, that they
are seriously injured by frost.

A warm, sandy soil is desirable, with »
southern exposure, and If on the /matera
or southern side of a w»H ot board fence
or building, so much the better, Tlie
soU can hardly be too rich. It is a mis-
take to spade fine, licbt sandy land d<vp
for early peas. The surface noil, which
has been exposed to the sun M ninny
degrees warmer than the (toil l>e!o.»T
which hue only just thawed. The later
varieties, planted when the soil w dry
and warm, can be covered with two,
three, four, or even five inches of soil,
deeper or shallower na tlio noil is heavy
or light; but tliosmalf, early pen* should
rarely bo covered over two inches dw-p,
nnd if the soil i* wet and cold, HII inch

i sufficient. As noon na tlu<pc-a» up-
penr, draw some earth up to tho row

ith a hoe or rake, nnd if the Hoil ia dry
and light, half an inch or so of Boil may
be pulled between or over tlie poaH. If
the soil is moist and hvuvy, it mny ho
well tOHcatior n littlo HIMI>II- nmmiro
the Bitle and on the top of tli<> row. A
hoard placed edgowiHO on HIM noitli
aide Of the row will rvfiVcl tho rav« of
tho aun.

Another method of hiiiitt'iiiiiK i-nrly
peas IH to Bonk tliem iu wiirm wall r
for twenty-four hoiirH-̂ nnd Uifii mix
them with moss or lighUmnd and keep
them warm and moiatufotil they uprout.
Then sow them in tho Vilinary' way-
using plenty of seed. 'We lwve HOW
thorn when nprouted an inch long, l.u
it ia butter, if the weather i« nottmilabk
to check the growth uf the pens, in Hi
liouae by placing them in a cellar o
other cool place. If ihe land in ricl:
thick planting is desirable, an it favor
early maturity. Wo make tlie row thre
or four inches wide nnd d«

tho pea8 the rows, fo

FACTS F O B F A B M B B S .

Plant beets, peas and potatoes early.

A fat team costs less to keep than a
lean team.

Eggs for batching should not be over
two weeks old.

"Wheat, beana and clover seed weigh
sixty pounds per bushel*

Spring wheat is the first field crop to
be aown ; oats come next, then barley.

Hogs crave sulphur, and it is well to
mix a little iu their food occasionally.

On very strong soil oats aro liable to
"lodge." Such soile should be given to
a crop other than the oat.

In measuring timothy hay in the mow
500 cubio feet should bo reckoned for a
toni provided the hay is well settled.

Cheap dirt from tbe side of the wood
pile and old ashes are recommended as
one of the best possible drcBeinga to put
around fruit-trees. *

Feed your poultry on. raw onions,
chopped fine, mixed with other food,
about twice a week. It is better than a
dozen cures for chicken cholera.

' Remember when the time conies to
put them in, that turnipB make the beat

" of mutton and beef, and nothing can be
^raised cheaper or more 6f per acre.

Peed regularly and in variety. Hide
the grains in chaff or leaves, and let the
fowls hunt and scratch them out. Never
throw huge masses of food before them
Is you wish them to do well.

A teaapoonful of glycerine and a few
drops of nitric acid to a pint of drinking
-water will generally cure a fowl that
stows symptoms of bronchitis, when ao
complied with a gurgling sound ia the
throat, as if ohoking.

Carbonized corn, t. e., corn roasted
like coffee, is very beneficial, and, as a
change in food for hens.leads to a great-
er production of eggs and fat. In fat-
tening ducks, carbonized corn, fed the
last tew days with cut celery, produces
flesh that will secure the praise of the
epicure and high prices. y

the gizzard of fowl^/is admirably
adapted for grinding the hardest grains,
an&itiaweUto give it something of
thi* to do. Feeding fowels with meal
ami water or soaking grain for them is a
warte of labor. Even young chickens
thr|pe better on whole wheat or screen-
i a n than on meal mixed with water.
Thfdrink needed is better given separate-
ly.

HIGHER PRICES FOR BUTTER.
AJQ dairymen who use Wells, Richard-
•on 6 Go's,, Improved Butter Color,agree

; that It Jnoreasee the value of butter
i . tort oenta a pound. It ia pure and harm'

Ŝqffc convenient for instant use, has no
^ let^odotvandgivesa dear, golden

" aa to tfie butter. It is the very
i, and is not ex-

•ep, and
r their whole
they will li

her.-JAnuT
width, almost na thick i

'itliout touching each <
can AtjiitMiHuriHl.

11. C. UeiHlor would Hpeciully recon
mend to the ladies Acker'H Dywpepsi
TubletB. AB U laxaiive they have n
equal. They aro guaranteed to tur
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and a
diseases arising from a deranged stom
ach. With a free use of the Tablet .sic
headache is impossible.

•g tvdaupto

* my wife
n^libor tell what Hup 1

At the Antwerp Universal Exhibition
Van Ryssellwrghe gave a practical solu-
tion of the pofuiiblity of sending a
telegraphic an I telephonic message
over the samo wire at the flamo time:
Th« tranomitwion and receipt of the
messages were effectwl by the usual in-
struments over ordinary telegraph
wire.*

TWoTuANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and full are times when so

many people get sick. Tho changes in
the weather ar« severe on fcebli; persons,
and even those naturally Hirong aro apt
HH they Hay, "to be feeling mincnibK'
Then they are just in condition to bo
struck Jdown with BOIIIO kind of fever.
A bottloor two of Purkor'B Tonic will in-
vigorate th« digestion, put the liver,
kiiinoys nnd blood in j»erfoct order, aud
prevent more serious attacks. Why
Buffer, and perhaps die, when so uimplo
a medicine will save you? Good for
both sexes and all ages. 44w4

Mrs. liaT
still derivhi
"Undo Tom
that work's

ughet Beecher Stow
g a small inc
'« Cabin." IH still, in spite of
wonderful succe88,obliged, it
rite for her support.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The beat Halve in tho world for. Cuts,

Bruise*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheutn, Fe-
vor Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired, it is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents nor box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 84tf

new minister to
Tensor'1 does
it he in proprii

Suggest ions for tho

Cows cannot ake go

Cow-Stable-
"1 butter from
: by them ill
; i-\ winter,
ilr.ifta and be

nd t wst

w i i h

poor food. Kwp rock J
all limes. Cows calvin;
should not be exposed in
allowed to take cold. Gi\
at calving time, warm tl
blankets if necessary,
possible care of the COVTH. If a i
not clean readily after calving, <

velve hours, (he afterbirth should
be taken from her by a skillful person.
Every herdsman of tbe present, clay
should understand bis business well

riougb to do this. If not accomplished
by bund, the next best tiling ia lo boil
two quarts of rye meal, and give her,
repeating the dose if necessary. I like
to feed each cow about one-half busliel
of rye meal just before calving, com-
mencing by giving a handful of nn-al in

gallon of boiling water to a feod, at
first, and increasing in quantity daily,
commencing about two weeks before
calving. If the udder should become
sore, swollen and inflamed, bathe
it every two hours during tho day
with hot soap suds, rubbing it
long and gently, and drying with a
woolen cloth. The last thing at night,
apply lard as hot as she can bear it, rub-
bing it well, For sore tents, wash clean
with warm water, and apply gljcorino.
For an obstruction in a teat, use tbe
silver milking-tubo. Tbe best way to
manage a fresh calved cow, as far as tbe

herself ib concerned, is to allow the
calf to suck for two lo live diy s, or until
you are quite sure the udder is all right.
Then take away the calf and milk the
cow five times a day for a while, es-
pecially if she is fed liberally cm milk.
Garget and milk-fever are the two ail-
ments most to be feared in a fresh cow.
The former is produced by concentrated
or stimulating food, like cotton-seed or
corn-meal. The best remedy to my
knowledge is one ounce saltpetre in the
feed. Use this medicine two or three
times, and frequently foment the udder
with hot soap-suds. Anything that in-
terferes with the condition of the row
after calving may produce milk-fever.
Exposure, too much exercise, or nervous
excitement, are all aumcient to bring on
an attack, and* a recovery is of rare oc-
currence. It is tbe "ounce of preven-
tion" in this case, as iu so many others,
that is worth the pouud of cure. Keep
the animal quiet for a week before and
after calving, and nurse her well.—
JOHN DWON.

Over oue million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve

' montbs,purely upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Coustipation.Dys-
pepsU. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn; and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Oiealer offers you relief and posi-

The fact that the
England in called "pi
necessarily indicate tl
of :i skating rink.

Oil From Nature's ^ i U s .
ThoHUin on head bept soft nnd'flexible

by a wcrei ion from tin: oil glands. When
thctw are clogged tbe hair dries aod falls
oil. P.u-lu-r'a Han- Bitsam renews their
action, restores I be original color to tbe
hair and makes it soft and gloasy. It
also eradicates d and ruff. Not greasy,
not a dye. dclicionsly perfumed. De-
lighlful for a lady's toilet table. Ttie
best of drwsingH. Preferable to all simi-
lar articles because of its superior clean
iness and purity. 48w4

i!

W E CiUAJOAKTEE S I X B O X E S
TocnrowiyoM*. "With each order KweWodbyo
lor six bo**, •wxanpMiied with $5X0. w*» wil
send the tmrauMer a?* mitten guarantee tow
tend tho money if the treatment doca noteJOtw
•core. OtiaisnteaiTMwed only fay

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's liver Pills.

3a:£&4S2gig&
earnest I « t induced to use Mann again.

In le» than four weeks I threw awty my crutch-
es sod went to work ligh% and kept on usiug
ttoblUeraforflveweok^uotfll became u wtj
•A any ra*n litiog, and have been so Tor aix ye«ro

It has also cured my wife, who had
been sick for years; and has kept her
and my children well and healthy with
from two to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be Hick at all if these
bitters tire lined.

J . J . BKEX, Ex-Supervigor.

"That poor invalid wife.Siater, Mother,
"Or daughter! t!!
"Can be made the picture of health t
"with a few battles of Hop Bitters 1

OU8 HtulT with "Hop" or "Hops" in their nair

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

Cold in the Head

CATARRH

VtandUOllfl St., N. Y

"Oi don"Pat, what time is
know, Mike, but let's gi
then, begorra, tho man that
furthest oil c:m go out to the kitchen
and look."

Are You Tired of Being Sick 1

Wo want to say a word to the men,
women ami girls who Work in stores,
OHICOB and factories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the country.
Very few of you are well. In this way
you get sick. Your blood is bad. your
digestion poor, your head often aches,
you don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach and kidneys are out of order.
Parkers Tonic has cured hundreds of
puch cases It ia pure, euro and pleasant.

A fashion paper says: "Ladies wilj
not dress as much as usual the coming
season." If this is so it will be necessary
after awhile for men to wear shades
shades over their eyes when they attend
fashionable receptions.

T ahoylships meet in a fog. "Sni
Vat ship's dot?" "Helmet!" was tho re-
ply. "Helm.it you, too."

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies for Coughs and
Colds.equal in merit and iu every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
aanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents aud
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

Harrison, General Grant's body ser-
vant, is nearly six feet tall.
London Hair Ke&tored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,"
oss aud softness. Remove Dandruff,

Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8B l^d or 15 cts in United
States money. 36yl

"|« | | a •*• you are bothered nearly to

I I I t\ I death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

EUGENES. SAYLOR.
of Auburn, N. Y., Bereals his Suffer.

ings. Restored by Promptly Acting:
on the K nd Advice or a Level-

Ileoded Friend. He Writes:
l>r. M. JI. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.— Dear Sir—

I luid bmi Buffering with DyspepHla, Liver Com
plaint, Impurities of the Blood, Nervousness
General Debility. A dozen different remedies
doctors did no good. My whole body was as
spotted as an adder. Mr. David S. Crane,
Ilochestor, N. Y., who U» carried away with youi
rertiedies, advised me to""try jour Blood and Lit
Remedy and Nervo Tonic. I havo taken twt
bottles, and wiHh you could see tho effect.

>w well ondthave gained four pounds. I ow<
you and Mr. Crane both a debt of g-iatitudc.

FROM CHICAGO.
Wholesale Dry doods House of J . V. Farwell & Co.

DR. M. M. FKNNKR, Fredonia, N. Y., •
Dear Sir—I took your Ulou

ami Livur Remedy and Nerve Tonic for a
bilious attack with perfect success.

Completely and entirely cleanses th
i>:no<l, relieves BilUousuess, Constips
MOM and Headache; cleans out an
ruuls tlie entire Htoimtch and bo we if
••:v:ika up and cures Agues and form in
l\ vers ; cures Pimples. Skin Eruptiur
.ind Skin Diseas*^ ; removes Bad Breatl
is an antidote for tlie Blues; soothes,
suengtliena and heals Weak and Ir
ed nerves, producing good rest at night
and completely renovates and restore
n disordered system—whether tbe dii
order be slight or grave.

DR. TENNERS KIDNEY AN
BACKACHE CURE—For a'l diseases «
the kidneys, bladder, urinary passage
backache, dropsy, female weakness, ne
vous debility, heart disease, rheumatisn
i-it;. The most successful remedy thi
I-.-.IH ever been administered in the di
(vises named.

SHOW: a man or women, if you

i, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn "we will refer you to thousands simi

liarly affected whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

if a f e O o w f a n < * p « ^ otttain be
has found pnetety tfa» * » # * he is
ooklng far* it* <iatf WiUH|Msoas,tohvre

the refueal of bet fo tayew or more
and'at ih* same tune aaouge to keep
his neck out of tbe reach of a breach of

omise suit whto h« hsppens to meet
me other sweet-faced angel tbat seems
him better raited to biatactea.

It is different with a widow. 8hegete
rid of all her abysm at tbe earliest con-

ient opportunity and flnda oat the
principal things she desires to know ef

before she allows him to get uc-
qnainted. The school girl of sixteen
trusts herself to a fine young felUv

ty or ninety day's sight without se-
curity, bot the widow, like a thrifty
wholesale house, goes out and examines
the mercantile reports concerning him
and then sells him on her own terms
for cash. , She has him sized up before
he comes to market, and she looks na if
she were a very, artless creature and
fights shy of him whenever he happens

sit a little close to her on a sofa, and
ere are ten chances to one that he wilt

never look any further, but will buckli
right up to her and put the question
fairly and squarely, and when h« has
done so she is not going te tremble &1
over and blush and aak for a week or ;
month in which to make up her mind.
She will just wind her arms arouud bin
neck and look up into his face with one
of Ella Wheeler's fiery yearns, and be-
:ore he baa time to catch his breath, he

ill find himself nailed to the cross
a "yes" that pierces him to his very
soul.—[Through Mail.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at M. 5

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dL
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption and Bronchitis now on tin
'market. Regular size 50 cents and $1

eow.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

for tv
The liniment

ufuctured and i
five years, and our in
ble certificates of cure

be an unparalleled
* ot offer it lnteiat offer it as an inte

,nal Remedy, positively assert-
ing that any hniment that can

'be taken into tho Stomach
ffithont injury can hav« little
iffiettcy in acting as .i spoclilo
>hen externally applied. Y< u
.vill find a trial of it Uie
i e t l f i t f it l

f it
valu
i l

3 best
It is

j „ „ J y of Oils
wid we challenge the world for
its equal. Warranted to give

.aUisf.iction or money refund-
ed: Price 25 and 50 cent's pet-
bottle. £<>!(• • " '••-

and SO cent per
d by the nojmlnr
arles Oiesfer, l'"ul

e King's Corn Cur
e No Pay. Price 23cts.

Mng! Sure Thing!
r tho speedy and permanent

cure of Diarrhtea, l)yseiit«ry,
Colic, Cholera, CUi W
b d th

y
I t » divided into two-pom-

an* apertures

tire cure in the Dyspepfiia Tablets. He
sells them c

"Bough on Coagfes."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for Coughs, Colds

Sora Tliroat, Hoarseness. Troche8,15c.Liquld,a3c

>.j*ra out rats, mice, roaches, fifes, outs, bed-
buga, skunk*, chJpcaunte, gophers. I3o. - - - - "

k a added lo t
hotel in Sanford. Fin.
e has 11,000 hotels.

plaint of Children Teething.
Purely vegetable in its com-

position. We can heartily
nmend it for its speedy and

yrftectlve with children.
- sa Giesler, Fulton, N. Y.

a' improved 11ASDBAK.EPII.I-S.
- — — Price 35 Cents.

WIN8L0WS

Vtoeyarfl Roller States.
1

THE STANDAKD SKATES OF1, TBE

These Skates are in nae in over 2000 rinksf,
to every instance afford the fullest s&ttrfap
Address til orttara and inquiries to
FEAKK E. WISUBOW, Boston, Mass., St. James

acquSint«l'wilh 'it we'ofe K thrsc Jfeonths* lri»l (ot

HAPPY HOURS PUB. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sir Arthur Sullivan does most of h
riting—that is, bis musical compi

eitious—between midnight and sunris
He selects that time because it is qui

rid because he is almost sure then
being undisturbed.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by
•nse of weigbt in tbe back, loins ar

lower part of the abdomen, causing ti
patient to suppose that he has some ;
fection of the kidneys or neigbbori
organs. At times, symptoms of im
geslion are present, as flatulency, u
easiness of tbe a to mash, etc. A moi
ure like prespiration, producing a ve:
disagreeable itching.after getting warn
is a mominon attendant. Blind, bleei
ing and itching piles yield at once to tl
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem
iy which acts directly upon the par
iffe "

dy which acts e y p p
affected, absorbing the tumors, allay
th i t itching, and affecting a
manent cure. Price 50 cents.

MThe Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua,'
Told by M. M. Williams.

Chauncy M. Depew pays the bills
one stuaent at Yale every year,selectii
the young man in his own way.

Young Men 1 Bead This.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., ef Marshal

Mich.,offer to send their celebrate
ELECTBO-VOLCANIC BELT and oth
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
d ld) fflitddays, to men,
with nervous d
and manhood, and
Al f h i

(young
debilitylity,

all k
N

n trial for thirt
or old) afflicte
loss of vitalit
indred troubland manhood, and all k

Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, para]
ysis, and many other diseases. Con
plete restoration to health, vigor a
•aaahood guaranteed. No risk is incur
red as thirty days trial is allowed
Write them at once for illustrate
phamphlet free.

Mrs. Barrios, widow of the late Presi
dent of Guatemale^haa seven childrei
and f8,000,000 worth of real estate.

Unhealthy Positions of the Bo4y!
Those persons engaged in occupations

requiring the hands alone to move.whi
the lower liinba remain motionless,
should, bear in mind that without coi
stautly raising to an erect position, an<
;iving a slight exercise to all parts of th
iody, such a practice will tend to

stroy their health. They should, more
,rer, sit in as erect a position as possibl
With seamstresses there ia alwa;

more or less stooping of the head an
shoulders, tending to retard circulate
respiration, and digestion, and produi
curvature of the spine.' The head BU
be chrownback, to give the lungs fu
play. The frequent long drown breat
of the seamstress evinces tbe crainpii
and confinement to tbe lungs. Healt
cannot be expected without free respi
ration. The life-giving element is in
atmosphere, and without it is proporti
ate abundance must disease intervene
Strength and robustness must com*
from exercise. Confined attitudes are
violation of correct theories of healtl
physical developemeat'and the instim
of nature. Those accustomed to
writing for hours, day after day af te
day, can form some idea of the exhaust

ig nature of tbe toilsome and ill-pai
labor of tbe poor seamstress.

M.M. Williams tbe Druggist, who
always looking after the interest of h.
customers, has now secured the sale oi
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup.t
remedy that never fails to cure Coughs,
Colds, Pains in the Chest and all Lung
affections. Priee 50 cents and $1.00
Ssmples free.

A Bashful Beau.
"'Your beau seems very bashful." sai
Dayton avenue mamma to

daughter.
•'Bashful!" echoed the dan

"basbfill's no name for it."
'•Why don't you encourage li

little more? Some men have to be taugl
how to do their courting. He's a
catch."

"Encourage him!" said the daught<
"he cannot take the most palpable hi
Why, only last night when I sat
alone on the sofa, and he, perched up
a chair as far away as he could get,
asked him if he didn't think it stranj
that a man's arm and a woman's w;
seemed to be the same length, and w
do you think lie did?"

"Why, just what any sensible man
would have done—tried it."

"He asked me if I could find a piec
of string so we could measure and
if it was "so. Ain't he horrid."—£
Paul Herald.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZE

"And it took only one bottle to do
said a gentleman.speaking of Parker'
Hair Balsam. I had a ran of fever,
when I got well of tbat, my hair bega
tc fall out BO fast as to alarm me. I
ly didn't know what to do, until one da
a friend said, "Try Parker's Haur Balsam.
Tbat was some months ago. What
prised me was tbe fact (hat one bott
was enough. I expected to use up
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, n<
oily, not a dye. Restores original colo

You can chain a boy to a w_._
tree, or spike him to the floor, and It
moderately certain for a time tbat y
know where he is; bat even then y
can't surmise what new devilment
may be up to.

BACKACHE Cf7&£-For~all
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female -
ness, nervous^ debility, heart disesae,
rheumatism, e tc The most so
remedy that ha» ever been adroi)
in tbe diseases named. Get «
de«leT the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Feooer's People's Remedies
Used aU over tfae/Worid." For Sale
BLaGifflleramlO.O.Whiteker. 7m3

HUNTS BBKBBT CO., Providence, B. I.
«. H. CBITTRHTOH, Otmtral Ac«*t, H. Y

ct'.n, the billiardist, is a mnu of
a and thoughtful mein. He is said

to be ecoiioinical and has saved no in •
considerable sum of money out of his
winnings with the cue. His other ven-
tures have also prospered.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will Bend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance

n trial for thirty days to men (young
jr old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
estoration of health and make manly
•igor. A.klress as above—N. 13. No risk
a incurred, as. thirty days' trial is al-
owed. 351y

~TW0 YEARS AGO !
was a sight to behold and was unable

to enjoy lire at all. Now I am the
picture of health and can feat anything.
What did ii? Sulphur Bitters Cured me
of Dyaptpsia aud Liver Complaint, after
suffering two years—W. Ii. Bowman,
Manchester, N. H.

complaint _ „» _
county, at Oswego city. N. Y.

F. I). VAHWAQIrA<nwnt,
rs Attorney.

MOKTOAGK SALE, Hortetgor SUttbetft
BeUue, of Parish. Oswego county, N. Y.

Mort^ageti Luke D. Smith, <^ M«xtoo. Omrego
county, N. Y. Awlgaee tiellhUi HZ WrlgftT^f
Oranby, Oaweffo county, N. Y. Mortgage dated
April 3, 1M7S, and recorded in Oswego county
clerk'sofflc» Aprtlm I8K, in Book « T o f mort-
gages at i>uge373. Theai — - ' - • — J -- « - - -

_ „ iber tweuty-Btx<86) in the . . „
otScriba's Patent as surveyed by H. Parice, a
conveying 8txty-flv« acres of land more or U
Default having btx>n made in the conditions -
said mortgage whereby the power to sell haft be-
come operatiVe notice te Br L "--' -
—imlaoB described in said ni

KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY
CoreH a Terrible Case of Gravel when

Other Help Failed.
s it, and who areWhat is Gravel ? what *.«,..

-;-.t liable to it 1 It is freqnmost liable to i t : it is irequemij unenutxi witu
acutu pain, and unless relief can be found, pro-
duces inflammation and death. Botlisexes and all
tiges are liable to it, although men who have
readied or passed middle age ure its most com-
mon vii-tims. Nothing is more urgently nieeded

lieu or piisseu miuuje
tnon victims. Nothing is
than a reliable medicine V
seems on the increase •»
that such a specific is
* „ » T\X> V\ A TLTTT

warns on the increase, and e g a y
"that such a specific is uow before tlie public in the
form of DIC DAVID KENNEDY'S ̂ FAVORITE
REJ1EDY, of Rondout, N. Y. Wo put in evidence
the following letter, selected from many similar
communications :

P M M h 1881PlTTSPIBLD, MA
Dr. David Kennedy.

~ :—Yr *
Dr. David Kennedy.

D E ^ R S I K :—YOU have a ritfht to know, and I
desire the public to know my experience with

comparatively slight attack of Gravel w i n
the year 1878. It passed away, and I had little
more trouble until last Ju>y. 1H83. Ono day when
at work in my shop I was suddenly seized with a
keen and terrible pain in my left side. I consulted
tv."o- physicians at once. On© said : "I can do-
nothiW for you. Your case is incurable !" I was

_ . „ „ . . ~ .-periences tho a
and horror of which words cannot depict. 1
of it! 1 was sometimes taken in the street,
•would fall writhing with ag°uy; upon the side-

then'heard"of " K E N N E D V ' S FAVORITEVREM-
EDY,"*throuKh >Ir. P. P. Cooloy. I had not use*.'
half a bottle when 1 passed three atones in sueees
6ion, one of which was nearly one-lmlf an incl
loni? I persevered with the medicine, the symp
tonis Rradnally abated, and I have lia'l no nion
trouble smre. 1 am well, thank* t<> y»u anc
-FA VOKTE R E M E D Y ^ V o m ^ &^y

What "FAVORITE RE31EDY" did in thi.s . as(
it has done in many others. If you doshv to do w
Address-Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N Y .

MALARIA.
As an antl malarial medicine

Dtt. DAVID KENNEDY'S I

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions. Ko traTeler iboaid. em
elder bit outfit complete unleM it Include** bottle Ot
thU medicine. If you are exposed to t
changes of <-Um»te, food and water, FaTorttO]
shpuld always be within TOUT reach. Itexp^*™*-
larlkl poteocc, and I* tbe bett preTentattwof ehOIl
and maiarial fever ID Uie world. It if eepedally of-
*ered as a tru*i» orthy gpectnc for the cure of Kidaey

" "Iver coniplatnt«,coa«tfpationan<l«lldi»ord«r»

public auction to the highest b
-• theI^wisHouse, inChevilla

county, N.Y - —

ill be thereby foreeloaed.
Bated March 30,18%.
S. N. DADA, DELILAH D. WRIOST,

Atty. Fulton. N. Y. AsEignee.

ORTUAGE SALE.-M
M r r t F

nty clerki Offic
Book IU, or mortgagee at pag

mount claimed to be due upon «al
t tbe time of the first publlcatton o
i $dU0Q2 Th t d t

Nefc
town-
bi

that tract or parcel of kind, situate In
Richland, county o( Os«fego and State of N«
York, and being partof Lot No. No. 89, of ton
ship No. SI, of Scriim's patent as follows : beg
ning on the west tine of said Lot s» cf"' "^
links from the north-west, o "
stakfl %i% links S.lBo
maple, and run* then „ — . _ ..._ „_..,
line of lands sold by John Tyh»r to Uharlee Spriue>

ake 4a links north Ml = west of the nortH-
.. . ier of tho grist mill; thence northerly
along land sold to said Springer to the center ot .
the highway running easterly and westerly past
sehooi house In district No. 18, in Mid town of
Richland ; thence easterly along the center of said
. , _, .--.^4010 lauds Tormerly owned by

„ . . Jlllspte ! thence southerly ana
easterly along the said Qillispie's lands to thi east
line of said Lot No. 86 ; thence soutl.erly along said

"-- couth-east corner of said Tot: tEence

high water mark, and thence northerly along
d pond and creek st high water inark, to the
?t coiner of land owned by Oliver Mowry j

inence along the north line of wiid Oliver Howry's
land to laud formerly occupied by P. M. Cox;
thence northerly along said Cox's land to tlio east
corner of the same ; thence westerly to the center

mrk to Ollvo
OliV.3

firry* land ; thence along salt

. . . __ , -therly along
ihe place of beginning, subject to the except tons
And reservations contained in a deed from John
Tyler aud wife and Henry OUliBpie to Ephralm
I). Mowry. Default; having been made la tfie con-
ditions of said mortgage, whereby the power to
sell has become operative, notice ia hereby given
that the premises, described in said mortgage, will
' sold at public auction to the highest Udder, at

office of tlia Lawis House, in the Village of

FiUKX DlLTB,
Administrator, and
SARAH A .BUTUBB

Administratrix of Joseph W. Butter, deceased.
S. N. DADA, Att'y, Fulton, K. Y.

The sale of the Dremtees described in the fore-rtg notice la poWboned until May 33d. 1«S5, at
lime place andWme of day.

Dated Nay 2,1885. FRANK DILTS,
S. N. DADA. Administrator and

Atty Fulton, N. Y. SABAH A. Bvruts.
Admiutetratrix of

JOBBPH W. UOTUMI dee'd.

Go to Kendall's

RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

At All Hours.

SUPliEME CX)URT-OSWKOO Cocirnr. George
M. Case against Thomas R. Wright, Schuyfer

C. Bchenck, First National Bank of Fulton, Eunice
L. Hoot aet Kxecutnx etc. of John H, Boot, de-
ceased, and Jason U. Markhato. Notice is hereby
given that in pursuance of a judgment and decree
of foreclosure and sale in above entitled action,
made at an adjourned Special Term of tUU court
held at Ostrego on April a.Hb, 18*5, and duly en-
tered in the Cwwego county clerk's Office on that
day, 1 the subscriber, to whom it was by said
iud<ment duly referred, n ill sell, at public auction
to tlie highest bidder, at the law office of H. E.
Nichols, in the village of Kulton, N. Y., on.the 18th
day of June. 1SH0, it) o'clock a. mr, the lands and

by said Judgment directed to be sold
and described as follows, viz.:

An equal undivided one-half part of i
tract or parcel of land situate in the town of

flttuenth Township of Scriba's Patent, aad being
one hundred fifty-four and 8&-100 acres thereof!
and being the «une_ premises.deeded, to sai<i

land situate in the Town of t ,
Otiwego.and State of New York, I
described as follows, viz.:

1st parw'l. Part of Lot numlx* sixty-three (63)
of tbeonginai tonntthipof llanuibal,nowQrauby.
and being one hundred forty-six and flve-tenltis
acres thereof, and hemg the same premise con-
voyed to said Wright by James Bancroft and
wife, by deed dated March aflth, 1OT8 ; to which
deed reference is hereby made for a more partteu-

t%ffS2n&T* ot ** »**~ H

,
c o y , reference to
hereby ma«D for a more particular doscripaon of
the ninety-nine and one-tentb acre* hereby ia-

i
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Cbokedonitocane.
Had It a father, bad it a mother,

Had it a Hater, or. may be a toother,
WhoalWrtttto'Wder

60 far from H» home?
DM Qmy dream U » r would low JtW

Ifmfleredtoroamr
Poor thing, eo young In years,

Not worth a dollar,
See bow Jfe nuTering ears

Hang- on Its collar.
Stin the world mores along.:

Why pause to mlw
Out of itobwgr throng

One life Itketblvr
Coroner'* Inquest-

Neck broken, we thick.
Caittt-hat aet too far back,

Stomach weak, lemonade
Went to It* brain;

Fult itself going, and
, Swallowed It* cano.

A Tale Of War Days.
Tuo bright Runlfgbt of a olear April

morning was stealing in through the
lntlf closed slnitteiH of the parlor of Mrs.
Clayton's pleusant homo, uml lighting
with occasional flushes tliu line face of
Albert MnrahalJ, ua ho pnctnl reatk'HsJy
ncrosd the room, and encircling with n
halo of golden light the bowed head of
the young girl; half reclining in the low
window eeut.

Out of doors nil vena blight and beau-
tiful, scarcely in harmony witli lite sor-
rowing excitement which wua convuls-
ing every Federal IK . t, for th« electric
wires hud borno t<> .'.very part of the
Noith thu tidings of Ihe deieut of her
BOIIB by the Confederates.

It WHB tl>at which lighten up Alhert
Mursliull'M face with nuch Klein entliusi-
ns»i, and cuuged hiw reeil4e»a uiuveinciitu
ncross tliu biiulighled room.

"Il lens become a matter of duty now"
he wns baying with sparkling eyi«; "Ihe
best blood of our native State him been
Bind by the Rebels, nud- il is time nvury
mtui who can shoulder a imihket should
use il to redress the wrong! My place is
in the ranks, am! I cannot aluiiik from
.duty now. Do you bid mego.Genie? Are
you willing I should go ?"

"How cun you ask it?'1 she said at
last, with lips which quivered in spite of
her effort at self control. "You know
full well I should never be willing:

"Not when you know it is my duty,
and that I should be proving myself a
coward and traitor to shrink from it ?'
he said earnestly,

'"It is not duly," eho answered impa-
tiently; "it is only a boyish enthusiasm
in you—a love of change and excite-
ment!."

"Only a boyish enthusiasm! O Genie,"
he said, reproachfully, "how little you
understand the feelings of a man in
such a moment as this, when our coun-
try's flag has been torn down and defied.

'I must go, Genie ! I cannot shrink from
the duty so sternly imposed. In one
month, Genie," he resumed, after wait-
ing in vain for an unswer, "you were to
have been nay wife, and I came here
this morning,to asK you to forestall that
time and become mine before we part.
Shall it be so, darling?"

He bent tenderly over her, awaiting
her answer.

For a minute or two she remained Bi-
hant; then raining her head, and turning
towards him a face white with intense
feeling, Bhe said with passionate earnest-
ness, "No, not now, nor ever, if you per-
sist in this mad scheme.'*

He rose slowly to his feet, and stood
with folded arms sternly regarding her.

"Virginia Clay ton!"
"Albert Marshall!"
There they stood face to face: his, ro-

vealing sorrow, disappointment audsui.
prise-: hers firmness, scorn and de.
fiance.

•'Virginia," he said at length in slow,
measured toiuB, "what am I to under-
stand ,bjr this?1

"Just what I have said; if you persist
in this, our engagement is broken for-
ever I The man whom I marry must
Jove me well enough to be witling to
•aerifies his wishes to mine, and not, for
a little v»in glory, rUBh headlong inio
danger, from which reason and judg-
jnenfc would restrain him,"

And is this your final decision ?" he
asked coldly.

"It is. You can take your <uoic<fc-
wmaia at home and I wiU be your wife

> ft* jUbe appointed time, but pereist in this
, abittrd scheme of leaving home and

friend* from a mistaken idea of duty,
* f r f & m part former, for I must stand

* no other love must come between
A and the man I marry.
Very, very eloquently be pleads with
Vpwttay tag in vivid colon all the

ft<£the case; but aU in vain.
i waa very selfish* but
« t l f l i toal l

•Tl iu* would I caa tout from m y heart,
lie *ald bitterly, "ererjr ttitmght of
woman so unworthy m y love, that at ,
tH« moment when I n«eded love a n d t y o v
pathy most, sternly withheld t l . rm ex-
eept on condition of ray becoming
coward and a traitor 1 1 wish you joy
your freedom, Muw Clayton."

H e b o n e d haughti ly and turned to
leave the room, but his belter nature
triumphed ; he could not Unve fi
anger the woman he had loved bettei
than his own life, even though B ) , e

proved herself un worthy. Another mo-
ment, and he was bej»ide Jier, folding her
in liib a r m s with all Lie old tenderuew.

"May heaven forgive you. Genie,'' in
HUW, sorrowfully, "the great wronjc yoi
w e doing us both. Oiw di.y you will

J l i iuk differently from what you do now.
Heaven blow you !" And wlili a hurries
It iNi he waa gone.

With eyea half blinded with ir-a™ HII
watched him until In M H » lo<»t to her

itflit; then, burying her faro in the nuU
ciihhioim, g a v « way to u jNiKHioiiaU. |>nr>r

For three long niontlm Vir^ium Clay
ton had liv<<«l in nltt'itmtc IJOJK- and fear
and now (he Lcnihlo battle of Hull Hun
lind bo.n fonKht. .She know the .Six-
teenth was engaged in it; Ihrr-iidays liiitl

aiiHcd, atid with what anxiety HIID Inid
/ai led for tidingH from ono member of

that regiment you and 1 can uuag
'lio have waited tlnin loi f i l l ing of
carer than our HVCH.
At liwt nmoiiK a lint of uonrwli d i

convoyed- to vaiiotiti Wiinliin^lon hoH]>i-
la]», HIIO read with a Hhaip punt at jiei
hcarl , -'Caplain Albeit Jlaitthall. in the

Neither pride or m> fislun us < miM l u q i
her from linn now, and in H.\ ami thirty
hoiil-H ulie Blood in liit> (.Hico oi tin' lion
uital, inquiring for f.,,,(.,ii. ll-iis],.,!!,
Whotlier H)IO nero « i l e , H I t't-llic-iti (,
oi Histfr, Ilie alti'iulanl could not | j ; ive
to'<); hnt I lie p.-il.t l;i*< , uitcti < U l,,il-
lianH-31-.H, and tho lulf hilh-iiiiK am-nlH
>l lllOVl)ici>, told that ' , ) | | .« ;,s nil,. «h<i!.l'

hii|<|>iu.hHhunK tip»n IIH a n - . u , . ; ,,nd
H lOIH'H HofU'lud l\hil<< lllc I|MI,|| ,lll-
i]>LiieHSul' lua liiiinini hrivuiir- K,>i,t!«-

T h . » , . W ! l , , „ , o » l « - , i ! „

ipnionlj u lMi i .dor iron •..
)g her hejiil—u terrible w» ,[ | n

mg. Tht-ii slow ly, HH if «-vcii !, MI,,
turned (o hlone, hlic IDUM'II mi'ch.nin alh
tnwaidi, I he dooi.

.Some ono fivm (ho oiilsidi< opened it

Wilhoiil KiolviiiK np, hl..-su.1,,,.-da.,ido.
hut tlio new coiniM-bfcnu'd in no h:mte
to pass, and for an inMant both Hlood ni-
lontly, until her name, spoken in terms

hich thrilled oveiy liber of her heart,
caused her to raise her ej cs with u mid-
den start of glad tuirpris-e; for there, bu-
fore her, in heultli and stiength, hloorl
tho mnn she mourned as dead. Joy rel-
dom kills, but tho smith n inaction of
feeling left her faint and weak, and .she
would have fu'leii had not his ai m lent :i
«tiling support.

An half-lion r iaier, Ke.itcd (>>̂ , MUT ID
a private nnilor of a holel, v\ lu-n ih<>u
linitual exphumhonM weie over, bin? be-
lieved herself to be I ho happiest woman

dl tho world. So sudden, BO unox-
pecUnl Ind this happiness come that the
almost feared lo.̂ t it should slip a^ain
from her gmsp ; and her heart went up to
"leaven in earnest thank^ivinp; for this
great blessing, whi'o she humbly prayed
to ho made worthy of it.

The mistake which had oaustd her so
much sorrow, waa occasioned by her
ignorance of the fact that Albert Mar-
shall had a cousin bearing the same
name as himself, an officer in a Western
regiment, who had received his death-
wound in the same battle fiom which
lie had escaped unhurt. In reading tho
name, Virginia had never stopped to see
that the regiment was not the one for
which she was looking; but she nev«r
regretted tho mistake which had so ef-
fectually cured her of her pride and self-
iabnesa, which had been the curse of her
life.

With the disastrous battle of Bull Run
Albert Marshall's term of service ex-
pired, and a few days later he returned
to his native town, where the vows go
rudely broken were renewed at thealtar
—[Chicago Popular Monthly.

Something For the Baby.
What a terrible affliction about the

house is a cross, crying babj ! A young
man on the very edge of matrimony
might easily be frighteued' from' his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the homes of his married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly on!v
when they are sick. One teaspooiiful of
ParkersToniogiven the little one, will
bring rest and e'eep to the baby and nil
in the house. Only 50 cents," at drng-
-iste. " lml

A widow in Wilton, Conn., say.s bhe
never intends to marry again. She is
104.

T H E F B O E E R T H I H a .

Bengalinesgro-w slowly in ffcslitonable
rror.

Fade veils are de Hgueur with dressy

Eton, Spanish and zouave jackets are
worn by young girls in their teens.

Red and yellow, gulden brown and
tan are immensely popularppriogcolors.

Golden'oatn and wheat are sold by tne
head for bonnet and hat trimmings.

The jerney i» the bent bodico tor lawn
tennuj, for it i« a «;nne that ia rough ou
slpuven.

The Bcvamier coiffure requires the use
of » I irgo old fublnoned comb of tortoise
fthoil or jewelud nielal.

China crape rind *ailc)olh iftun admired,
frequent combination in the iriomiii)-
of Prehch hat*.

R<.(l woolen Inoe I rim* admirably dark
liluo oIoHi and blue w.ml eUimme *uit«

More i.ml more iimikt.1 «u>w the
diflVreii<:eH between htreia and indoor
frocks*, morning, aftornoon, and even-
Ing toiletw,

iglhili inr>hair fabrics, plain and
. found in ull the large retail

dry ^HMIH houueti in both double and
uglo widtim.

Voilsof tulluaiidcieiw liHBu in every
ii«inable«luule of color and black are

finely dolled with gold. «»lver, steel,
lonzo or jet.

Kven hilvermey can bu inudo loud
ml htriKnifr by too fren UHe of bright
lei I or Hilvei biuid, iinwl, fringe, ballii,
mbroidery or mi>iif8.
Morning tlre.siseH and tlegant house

liletH are mudo dretwy with profuse
he of ribboiiH in bows, llota. cascades,
.in. In, and flouting loops nml ends.
Tin hi iuhluud trimming of huto and

HUM tu rn-ejLS exaggerated as ever, nnd
i-i eompjiratively few of tbi'He exagger-
Ud iihnptri sue been in tm.. ,,tieets as
i-l.

The I'IMK-I. ]i(o.,uclioii of silk hiiud-
.•i«-hiefHinO.ieiUalcoloi.s «nd dehigna,
IOI withKoM, are utlli/.ed to an enor-
IOII eMinl N'l hiiiiiiiiiiKfiii(.|,ais and

.11 kinds, .-ulier fordr
d hoi.^e h v o . a l n r .

of HK> toilet,
cho tilufls of
oi upliolsteiy

Vei\ m li -iiiiiimri bl.tck i,i. hhea aro
i.ideol Cliiuii trape. embrojd. red for
iebl.ui, .ind oierdu-BK'H o» blaok lace,
it theiiiherooinbination (H made of
itin ilindamo-i for the «kut and under
rest,, while thi! overdress is of black
uiniorClmntilly hire, in the old pat-
ina and (tem îiH.

Short visile mantles with the sleeved
ituvlyof jet embroidery or jet net,

ind the bo<ly of plain velvet, satin, or
renadine broclie, arc trimmed with jet
.-inges, jet macaroons, and motifs,
iiinetimes the sleeves are of plain stuff,
•bile the body in coveied with jet bead,
inbroidery or net.

The printed Kliyber cloths sold at 16
>nU a j ard are just the thing to com-
mo with self-covered veilings at 13
enls a yard, for lawn and garden party

shes. The beige, twine colored, and
woolen laces are the correct trim-

igs for these dresses, and cheap rib-
ioits make them dressy and chic.

THE MUST AGKEKABLE.
well as the most effective method of

impelling Headaches, Uolds and Fevers
nd cleansing the system is by taking a

Tew doses of the pleasant California
lquid fruit syrup of figa. Sample bot-
les tree and fiOc. and $1 bottles for eale
'}' U- C Giealer, Druggist. Wdm

A Good Daughter.
"Look here, Matilda," said an Austin
dy to the colored cook; '-you sleep

ight close to the chicken house, and
nust have heard those thieves steal-

ing those chickens,"
"Yea, mam, I heered the chickens hol-
r, and I heered the voices ob de men."
"Why didn't you go out, then?"
"Case, mam" bursting into tears, "I

nowed my old fodder was out there,
and I wouldn't hab him know that I'd

it confidence in him for all the chick-
j'ns he could steal in a whole yeah."
Texas Sif tings.

DHE RAREST OF COMBINATIONS
'rue delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
>f action has been attained in the famous

California liquid fruit remedy syrup of
figs. Its pleasant tastes and beneficial
effects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample bottles free and large

ottles for sale by H. C. Giesler. Dru^--
« * 523 °

A weak back, with a weary wiring
lameness over the hips is a sign of dis-
eased kidneys. Use the beet kidney
curative known, which as Bqrdock

Tli.-j Canadian govermeut has raised a
ioan in England of $5,000,000,

VERY HEM ARK ABLE RECOVERY.
Mr. George V. Willing or Manchester,

Mali., write*; «I never hesitate to
recommend your Electric Bitters to my
customers, tuey give entire satisfaction
and are rapid sellers." Electric Bitters
are the purest and beat medicine known
HU4 will positively cure Kidoey and
Liver complaints. Purify the blood and
regulate the bowels. J • -

English manufacturer* po~w~ turn out
20,000 incandescent lamps per week.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
The most important Discov

I

regulate the bowels. No f a S T S n
afford to be without them. They wiU
save hundreds of dollars in doctor's

\SS^BJM^ *****
A Urge number of people and

palry Udiee, b « ^ imptovea the
tuoity offered by THE Tuns to

p s Even the Deda or
ProwoeBOt Mvery-O&y Life.

A few months ago the country was
thrilled wlih the account »r a tprl whov
at the risk of her life, when the whirl-
ing flood of .the swollen ri7ere waa
wresting great bridges from their
fnnudatimiM, skipped nlo:>x lUe ties of
the western mil way, lnnUr:i in h&nd,
and fttved a intln from certain destruc-
tion. Tbesliiteoflowa:rw«rdcd h*»r a
writable medal for her bravery. In Ibis
instance it was a child who saved the
lives of many Adults, but as a rule the
life of the child k in the hands of older
>ers< n%

In Nowmlier, 1888, a little eight Year-
d«i run of Dtmitth pHronts w.is taitferiaK
vitli <Iiph!lierin. The attack waa not
tx«,••, bin he' did not seem to "

after th* il»r.*c app«r*d ^ r f « l l y „ . . . . .
Nuusen, hend»i:lie nnd low fever succeed-
ed tin? sore throat, and two or three days
afterwards hi:i limbs began to swell
mysleriously. The «kin Ixcarne vorv
dry, vomiting was frequent, nose-bleed
persistent, and nothing would stay iu
his Htomnch. "It was evident to our
mindH." says Mm. Thomas Bchmidt.wife
of the vice-consul of Denmark, residing
at Nethcrwood, N. J . , "that some
my»leriouB malady was working ruin in
hia HVBtem. Onr physiuivn said ho had
the terrible bright's disease. To our «ug-
gention that « certain preparatiou be
tried, he made no objection, We gave
him six̂  doses H bay. two teaapoonfufs at
a d(we. in Hwoetened water. It remained
upon IIIH Hloninch. and within a week
thoi« WUH riuirkcd improvement. The
bowli'H bentme regular without the
urn) of cathnrlitiH. and th« nniiHea dimin-
inhed; in three weeks thero was a sub-
Hidonce or the <lrop«y, and by the mid-
din of May tho limbs were perfectly
normal. IIH bad a good apyetile, and
I hough he burl spent aix months in bed,
ho did not feel particularly weak. In
June ho was out' feeling perfectly well
and fm July Im weighed eight pounds
more than ho did before he waa taken
Hick. To day there in only a Blight un-
favorable condition in his system,nnd the
phyftirmins Bay we havo every reason to
believe the child will be perfectly well."

JWrn. S.-hjnidt is certainly to be con-
gratulated on the Rood results which
followed the use of Warner's safe cure
and bhe (..••>*: "We feel bound to
make this tiulv wonderful result known
and are pei feel Iv willing to have this
letter published." (JnitifyiiiR as ia the
result wmuKhl.it is by no mc-aim singular,
for thousands of children, who seem
weal: ami puny, have had their entire
n.ituie changi d and their future assured
by a piotnpi use of tho preparation.
Such disoid...-< .ire I rnnsniitted by in-
herit:uiee. .iraiihB from children's epi-
demic (IHI'II ,e«̂ , (he evil effeciB of winch
often prove fatal in later life. The
ill-health of iiKioy children is that their
ki.hu ys mid In or aro not peifoiming

gem
ftUwatMCt flUboada of H u m * .

-1. "y, • I, v - jVjAr

HEWADVERTISEN

use may fa*

wiU atop the toss of the hair
a new growth of gtaesy and
so toicklv as to surprise j a * -
t he orfgund color *t tbe sanehe orfgund co

>d. Only standard

gcounty.O., bait unearthed four
is over seven feet long.

i« ttotUing like Drv Thomatf

It
ir.il i

as: . br:i««'fent«.l the Jjrave gill
whouwweoih.'sivojlen Klream on the
bridge to save the lives of the passen-
gers; out it was a braver deed, and one
worthy of wider recognition which,seeing
the perils awniling childhood, free from
—-*judice, with a purpose only to save

any effective means, preserves to us
s lives of our childien.

T h e wool c l ip of Oreirou wil l th is y e a r
e a c h 11,000,000.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Consumptives and all, who are suffer-

ing from any ah>ctioiiof the Lungs and
Throat, can find a certain cure in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Thousands of permanent cures verify
the truth of ill is statement. No medi-
cine can show such a record of wonder-
ful cures. Thousands of once hopeless

fferers now gratefully proclaim they
owe their lives to this New Discovery.
It will eosr you nothing to give it a
trial. Free Trial Bottles at Phillips'
Druy; Store. Lar^e size, $1.00.

Given Away for one Year.
We want 200,000 subscribers before

June 1, 18S5, to our large illustrated
publication, The Fireside Magazine. In
order to get the above number of sub-
scribers we must give away subacripj
tions the rirat year, and the second year
we will make up the loss as most of
them will subscribe again, paying our
regular price. Send 35 cents, stamps or
silver to pay postage and you will have
the above Magazine to read every week
for one year. If you accept the above
offer we expect you will be kind enough
to distribute among your friends, a few
small books containing our advertise-
ments and 107 of the best household re-
ceipts, for which - we will make you a
present of a handsome silver plated,five-
bottle castor, or a plush covered photo-
graph album. State.how many books
you can give away for us, and we will
send tbe, books and castor, (or album)
prepaid. Order for your friends also,
and you will never regret it.

Address, FIBESIDE MAGAZINE,
HUME, N. Y.

___^ -49w4
In Moniuua quails are exempt from

the sportsman's gun for six years,

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale >y
H. C. Giesler Druggist. 523m

The President's coach is seal" brown.

Man ''s like » potato—never sure when
he will "get Into hot water.'

II. C. Gievler, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's mixed
pain I e in ali colon*, which he will sell at
unequaled prices. Mr. Giesler has the
largest stock of pamtb ever carried by
one firm in Fultou,

There are 10,000 policemen in Lon-
don.

The aristocratic sport in AuBtralja is
K ingaroo hunting,

Englinh snipe are said to bo thick on
the Atlantic city meadows.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. PV. Streeter,

FULTON, N. Y.

WAR DECLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton is to bo immediately

PAINTED RED.
With the celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & GO.'S

READY HIED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COIXJE

and which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
dbn't forget to observe my

large stock of

PURE DRESS, M C 2 T E 5 AND LIIJUOIIS
Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

H. £.
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

OOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
Jfother 10 cent dyes. Each package
vxiU color cotton, wool, silk or feathers.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. 44m3

PATENTS
BUSINESS attended to

./e refer, hem, to the Postmaster, tbe _,~ „
Money Order W T , and to officials of thfl\r. S.
Patent Office. For cirtalar, advice, tenna and
references to actaal clients in your own Btete or

7 Per Gt. Bonds

In denominations of $500. $300. $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONK MILLION DOLLABS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address :

EVANS & CO.,

[Sulphur

71 CORNHILL,
BANKER8,

BOSTON, MASS.
49m3

Solid Facts, SoUd Facts.
AND iRoit BtTTRES are com
of Hops, Buchu. and otiiei
combined with Iron, thus

-e of the beat remedies
ret for the cure of ~

.Kidney and Urinary
Jfet-vousiMiis. Indlgtttion,
Complaint and Otntrut Do-

Being so concentrated,
le contains more medical

_ J S and virtues tlian three
of any other business inL The dose being but one

Jful, while others arethree
tablespoons, or a wine

_ 1 ; proving that one 50 ct,
is worth three or four one
bottles. For Sale by H. C.

1 Dr. Sawen's __.,.
t Pnjjg. They are

86 Cents.

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTEB TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
338 Washington Street, New York.

Established 1869. Send postal for prices'

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

I^an, Hoffman & Go's.

A L ? , PORTER, STOCK,
rhich lie will deliver to any part of the village of
Oswego Falls. All orders promptly attended to.

He ia-also general agent for

Haberles Celebratod

LAGER,
which he is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furniah private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

—AND—

FROTISXOSTS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

By a Special Arrangement wicn tLe Publishers we are now SuUeft
for a Short Time to Offer a Splendid

GookBookPree
NEW,

BRIGHT,
PLAIN,

SENSIBLE
AND ECONOMICAL.

X^«mGetitfofx\othi!ig W You can Hare It Ffte

raforence to U10 Middle, Eaetorn i f f Z r a
States By .Henry 8. McCall. Fourth ediUou,

•price $3.50.
UoCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edit-

Uon. Beingp cooctee Treatise on the Powers and
D^o^^aWesinthel^otN Yk t

>HTHLY

NEWLAWJOOKS
Business MeD.Constables and Executors.

RTISERS.—Lowest Kates for ftdver-
W3 good nen-gpaperB TJeo. Addrew
OWt!lLL & CO. 10 Spruce St., K. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thi« Remedy Contain* no Injuaiov$

ELY'S

CREAM BALI

Smel', Hoarl
A quick Relf
A positiTe (

C R E A M B A L M has wined an ....
We reputatation wherever known, dlnploclng _..
other preparations. It is a creamv snbstancc. A
particle is applied Into each nostril, enuring IK>
— - and is agreeabto to use. Price BO cente. h

?ists. Send for circul
>ruggists, Owego, N. Y.

flfAFNESS *l CATARRH ^
I j B y ope afflicted twenty-einht jeare. A sue*
l#cessftUhome treatment Printed recipe sent-
free. Enclose stamp and address.

T. 8. PAGE, 128 East 90th, St., New York.

Parker's Tonic.
A Fare Family Medicine ihat Kever Intoiicat^.
CAUTTOX !-Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Tonic is composed of the beet remedial agents in
the world, and is entirely different from prepara-
tions of ginger alone, fiend for circular,

PARSER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
Parker's Hair Balaam Is finely perfumed and is

warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching.

fflSOOX & CO.,
103 William Street, New York.

&H*5a33E

SHOW C A S E S ,
C. F. FRA8CH ft CO., MF'fl'8,

No. 135 CHATHAM STREET. NEW YORK.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

OR. 8.8.

PHYSlCfl l
O

I have tbe Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LIMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

7 to 9 p.

Atlensy
LRW18 BTjiunxa,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, N. Y

JOSEPH llINOLAKD, Prop.
Cor. West Second atid Brida* Sta

Centrally lotated inthfWi™'
part of the city. Prices m».

sotutble. Commodious
Sample Jlooma. '

ibefore baying

Fresh Oysters*
RECEIVED D A » T P&OIC Tiut BEDS, AX

Meats Served at All Hours.
t .s' iurant Unsurpassed in Oawego Co.

ELBER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU OfOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag Is Uie best ? Is the purest; Unev
er adulterated with glucose, burytes, molasswI or

LOV&LLABD't} ROSE U3AF FINE CUT. TO-

** a I s o ™?Si?l t^.? ,4 t , !? ; i t ' a " d '«"" «wmalic

takes first rank as a Bolid durable

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oillee and Shop, Second Street

Old Univer*ali«t Churcli
Bull din-. 47yl

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER
AND

DEALER
ReepaooBorsnttjron band stlils store <* Flflrt 8t

the floeit and best elected flock of geod» ia hU Una

Caskets and Coffins
ortvcrywietyoflhe tno»t approved patterns on

baud and furuUhcd to order! All tbe latest
and best

IHBALMISG MATERIALS
And Uteft Improved Ice C'atkets for keeplafc tbe

Hearse and Carriages
FCKNISUED AND FUHEttALS ATTEND-

ED OX SHOETE8T NOTIOB.

3T working people. Send 10 cent* pot
tge, and we win mail you n o , a
ar*L valuable box of goods (Hat will



g * e , TodevHU
o Man it « M M to me would

vfOttehood in that caMng in which it
" XtufhoMd Heaven toptaee me.

[THAOKEBT.

WM tbe wlnnor in tbe Madl-
«mBqo*» iri* day. roller skating eon-
: m B«Mng^M» » # p . TWp.teajafee.

so*® made by the late Donovan.

^ttg formal traiuter of the Chicago
porfoffio* to Unhand.of tiw aewlyap-
pTlnted portma^er, 8. Comteg Jiidd,
takes place on Snnday, May 81st,

TH« Saratoga EsgleoomeB out with a
tvocolnron editorial poshing the nom-
Joatlon of Chester A, Arthur for Gover-
nor. We question whether Mr. Arthur
would accept the nomination.

JQWKA.UOKAY - - EDITOH

TBE CRIMINAL ,LAW8.
A wise suggestion wa* that made by

GOT. HiU to tbe Logblature last week,
with r&enaoe to a change in tbe crim-
inal laws of tbe State, and should have
been acted upon by that body. The
Governor should have introduced this
bill earlier. Everybody knows of the
vjBxatious and costly delays attended in

trial, and of the robbery and
plunder of tbe counties, caused by our
orooked and unwholesome laws. The
Governor proposes to amend the code of
criminal procedure so as to avoid the
present delay. He says : "However
strenuously a district attorney may labor
to have swift justice meted out to mur-
derers, the law itself makes this an im-
possibility, and intervals of one and two
years between, conviction and punish-
ment are the rule and not tbe exception."
Take for instance the case of the coid-

l murderer, Orlando Greenfield,
which was tried in this county eome few
years since, of whose guilt there was not
a moment's chance for doubt. That
case cost Oawego county over $50,000.
Think of Itf See the reform which Gov.
Hill's suggestion contemplates. Who
reaps the benefit of these scandaloui
trials which are transferred from court
to court) The lawyers, of course.
Therefore with a Legislature composed
mostly ot lawyers it is not to be wonder- i
ed at that they would not put forth any
great effort to quelch this costly evil.
The Governor could hardly expect, how -
ever, tbe Legislature would act upon eu
important a recommendation at that
late .hour. In the delay then is where
Gov. Hill was weak.

OUR ASSEMBLYMEN.

The work of the Legislature of 1885,
whose session closed last Friday does not
compare altogether favorably with that
of 1884. There were bills which failed
that should have become laws. The
records of the Oawego connty assoinbly-
men is very creditable as well as lauda-
ble as will be seen by the following sum-
mary account: *

Mr. Howe's bills relativo to Oswogo
bonds and water works, also his codo
amendments and his bill allowing ap-
peals by the Superintendents of the
Poor from County Courts to the General
Term, are now before the Governor and
will no doubt meet with his approval.
Through his efforts a bill was passed al-
lowing stenographers to appear before
grand jurys. He was also instrumen-
tal in the defeat of the Lewiston repudi-
ation bill, nnd also tbe bill relative to
the draining of Montezuma marsh, which
would have materially effected naviga-
tion and manufacturing on the Oswego
river. Mr. Howe's record is as a rule
very creditable.

Mr. Sweet's bill—now a law—which
provides that the dairy commissioner
shall make a brand or mark which shall
designate the quality of cheese or other
dairy produota contained in vessels and
tubs thuja branded or marked. The Gov-
ernor haa those bills: three local bills
relative to justices of the peace; legal
ing the hearing of the claims of Costello
& Curtia before tbe Court of Claims. Tbe
bill making radical changes in the tax
law relative to offsets by reason of debts
was killed in the Assembly.

ROBERT E , OU>VU, a noted swimmer^
met hie death yesterday from the re-
sults of a jump off Brooklyn bridge, a
distance of 185 feet. When within
thirty feet of tbe water be bi-gan to turn
on his side, striking tbo surface like a
shell. He died soon after being picked
UP- __ _

THE Syracuse Herald company gnv« a
banquet to its retiring editor, Mr. Fran-
cis E . Leupp, Thursday night, at tho
Globe hotel. One hundred guests were
present, including newapaper men from
all parts of tbe state. A largo number
of letters of regret wore read. Mr.
Leupp has been the editor of tho Herald
for seven years.

to be on flre about 10 o'clock *««d»y
nlght The alarm was gtocrn *nd the
flte waftflaigkif, fxtfagulaheri. Th* l«aflte waftflaigkif, fxtfagulaheri
is about two hundred dollars. It Is be-
lieved to be the work of an incen-
diary. '

Tbe Mahaff«y Brc* at polsskl, have
iry and are placing it

intheappmrpartoftheOotterBOnl
f^im^t '^4^^^m, «i#;iiwre
etotbrA&a » d jtbV5*otfc^?^ wool
that Is brought to their carding mill.

Satnrday, Superintendent Nirer, the
new superintendent of the Oswego ffivf-
•Ion of the D, L. & W.r dismissed 80 car-
pehters, who were employed ia Oswego,
and tb« work which they have been do-
ing will be done in Syracuse. The of-
flce« of the dispatchers and paymasters
wilt also be removed to Syracuse.

Charles F. Fuller, agrocer of Mexico,
Saturday, made a general alignment to
Myron W. Collins. His principal credi-
tors are in Syracuse and Rome. C. £.
Grouse & Company, *f Syracuse, are
creditors for nearly $800, but holds mort-
gage of $1,000 on the insolvent's utoro
property, which was given then as col-
lateral security.

mmm*m cbe«ei»Ba«»««! ii dJ^wedot

ar • » » follow. • 8 totr,
, «t 7*c.; Kioto, 2,315boi«, »t 8c; Oofc,

t 8Mc.; 12 lots, 1,000 boxm, at 8J«e
enw; oommtatoI0tt ttal, w; ommtato

bow*; ruling price 8 c One year i g o n m t }
«,G14 b r a a , ruling » « c . Two yew* ago s.418.

T H E New York Sun saya that un-
less Secretary Manning abandons his
proclaimed purpose of keeping in the
treasury $100,000,000 in gold as a rosei vo
fund for the redemption of legal tender
notes, ho will very soon, for all other
purpose**, have to suspend gold pay-
ments. The available gold in hi* hands,
Saturday, amounted to 9115,008,000
which is $20,000,000 less than on Jan-
uary 2d.

COPIES of the revised version of the
old Testament appeared hif+t week for
tho first lime. This revision is con-
sidered tho most important event in the
history of the English Bible since tin
publication of King James' translatioi
in 1011. It presents
suits of the labor of a largo

mbined

ltimbnr' of

the beet Hebraists and Biblical scholars
of England and tno United States, most
of thorn professors of Hebrew in
universities and eeininarios.

Gov. HIM. has issued a proclamation
calling for an extra BOSS ion of the Legis-

»eet to-day to decide
are to have a state

is taken. Tlio Governor ia not in
of tho present centum laws whicli

lade in 1855, while the Legwlatm

lature which will
whether or not

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, May 13, 1BS5.

Board met purmiant to adjournment.
Preeent, tho President and Trnatow Bradford,
h nd Hulett

|n£tae» Kcndrick, Chaao and Gage came in.
The President appointed Mr Hulett as • iwem-

h«r of the coinmlttoo on Fimuiuo and claims,
and nupplkw a»d ordinance)!,
finanou committee ruporUxl tho following

uiwuded their payment and on mo-
wort» duly amiit.nl and the clerk

«r o
umy» a
The fi
l d

""'148
n motion of Mr. Johnson, the finance commit
were itiHtructod to see about malting a con
:t for tho price of gos.
• • - • * " o reported that they had

m ot the streets, and atao of
Id be obtained, and askoU

OnmotlonorMr.Kendi
teo were given until the
U<£"motlon of Mr. O
clerk advertise for sealed prop

t t lamps fortlio ensuing yoo
handed i t th x

L r m * FAixa, May 18.
B cheese trade here to-day may

•afaiy be said to be demoralised. It was moat dta
eoar&gingtoboth buyers and sellers—to buyers
whose advice would not In mort cases allow pur-

on any basU,oc»aleBmen who are forced In
mart part to send stocks forward on couei
or bold and await developments. Nobody,. .
to understand why the market has assumed men
shape, as there is not a large surplus of stocks In
New York and production thus far this
been light. Only two or three buyers ventured to
flx prices to any extent, a dozen or more otitem
standing ready tc take consignments. It wag gen-
erally admitted that buyers have lost money the
past tiro or throe weeks, and it seems they are
tired of this sort of business. All are hoping for
better things noon, tho' most talk discouraging.
The transactions to-day are as follows:

Lota.

FoniiDulry..

Total
FABK DAKIK

hands nt5HJ<i&Hc. a

Bores.'
. . . 149...

Price.
. . . . T^cte.

. . ! ! n. t!
.. . Com.

--Thon
IllHHiOlI, IIKJ

, such proposals
mooting of the

Mr. H. Soulo, of Syra-
l f t iron and

./tie" handed" in ftt the")
Board.

A communication froi . .— , •
case, N. Y., aoconipanliig plans for cost ii
wrought Iron liriclKo over Hydraulic canal on On-
efila street, was road and the same wore oraereu
P Oif motion of Mr. Ua«e the following resolution
WUeHolTOd, That the llcentw of the Fulton skating
ltink for tho ensuing year bo and the same la nere-RmTcTor'tho ensuingyi
by ftxod at 850.

insists that the la'
refuses to repeal
tion is still uncerta
that the Legislature
consus bill which Go
which ho vowed ho «
adjourn sine die.

no and

T h o snails ques-

isj probable

e-onact tlio

votoed (and

T H E rebel Reil \
noon by three daring si mts

ed Friday

n tlie road

near Batouohe. He acted unconcerned.
At the appearance of Mayor Boulton.
who arrived a fowininutes after his cap-
ture, Reil became frightened and begged
them not to shoot him. Ue was taken
into camp and marched directly to tbo
general's tent. Riel asked for a civil
trial. He looked care-worn and hag-
gard. It is. believed that the capture of
Reil will end the rebellion.

On motion of Mr. Kendriek tho foUowing roiiolu
tion was adopted:

Resolved, That the.liconso of Stephens' Opera
House for the ensuing year be and the Banie Is
hereby fixed at $50.

Oti motion of Mr. Oagft tho Street Commissioner
was Instructed to enforce the provisions of tho
Code of Civil Proceeduru relative to animals stray-
lug or being herded or postured In any of the pub-
lic dtreets or parks ol this village.

Tho matter of encroachment i*an Cayr
street between nth ami 6th st-—'-^- •••—• -•-
coiiHlilprfttion, motion of Mr.

d"whether

on the board adjourned
,y UTth inst, at 8 o'clock.
ARVIN RIOE, Clerk.

GENERAL NEWS.
3 $29,218,

STATE AND VICINITY.

BRADSTRKET'8 says: The volume of
merchandise being distributed is below
late averages. At no prominent distrib-
uting centre is the movement of goods
equal to previous anticipation, and at
most of them the situation ia charactized
by no special activity in any line. The
patchwork arrangements between tho
western and the north-western railways
as to rates, leaves the causes of the late
rate catting—too little business and too
many roads—undistributed. The open-
ing of. the lake and canal navigation
finds rates on wheat from Chicago to
N Yk 8̂  b J i lNew York

g
. a buaheJ, against 7c. last

i Th iyew. Tills is encouraging. The inter-
eat in the induatral situation, centers
about the coming contest between the
^Bpfftjjw^mft^j^ ftasoci&tion of iron &nd

steel workers and the manufacturers al-
lianoe. The shortage ia the growing
crop promises to be exclusively in win-
ter wheat, and to amount to about 100,-
000,000 bushels. The exports continue
checked and ocean freights low. A bet-
ter feeling has been shown in some-lines
of grocery staples, but on the whole
then is not much improvement. Dairy
products are dull at lower prices. There
is much more likelihood than a month
ago, of the wholesale stoppage of eastern
mills during the summer.

Tin ooatmen on the Erie canal in New
York have had bard times two or three
yean past Competition from the rail-
roads has been deatructive,an<l apparent-
ly with the intention ot destroying the
boaUog badness. The elevator charges
tuweatao been excessive. To add to

ffl
s e . o add to

these difflcoUtee, boatmen have had
fi t i i

Gen. Grant's book is about finished.
The Salvation army have captured

Geneva.

Utica's population is ;»9,42i>, an in
crease of 5,500 since 1880.

James Printy was last week seutenced
to pay a fine of $0.00 laud 20 days in
jail for being drunk and disorderly.

Forty thousand passengers were.car-
ried by the Brooklyn Elevated railroad
on Thursday, the first day of travel.

Edwina Booth, only daughter of Edwin
Booth, was married Saturday night to
Edward Grossman,

The knitting mill at Jamestown has
resumed business giving employment
to 125 hands.

Lovers of ait in Fulton attended the
art exhibition in Syracuse, which has
been in progress during the past week.

Mrs. O. C. Potter of Syracuse, with
her daughter, visited her sister Mrs. G.
F. Case and bter cousin Mrs. T. D. Lewis,
of this village, on Monday.

The round house of the Elmira, Cort-
land & Northern railway at Cortland was
destroyed by fire last night. Most of the
contents, including five locomotives,
were destroyed. Loss about $100,000.

At Fair Haven last Friday evening
four young people were thrown into tbe
wafer by the capsizing of a boat. Three
were saved, but Harlie Miller, aged 15,
was drowned.

Clark Knowlton of Cato, had a narrow
escape from a horrible death on Wednes-
day. While working in the Jackway
(travel bed, a mass of gravel and sand,
weighing from two to three tons, fell
upon him, completely burying him to
his jhin. Willing hands soon rescued
Knowlton from his perilous position.

The commission appointed to inquire
into the lunacy of Joseph Lafountain of
Keesville, has declared him sane. La-
fountain recently obtained a pension of
over $1,900, i«98 years old and has been

He is the
being

The total debt of Vit
000.

inisler Pendleton has arrived
Berlin.

A large detatchtnent of United States
oops arrived in New York from Aspin-

vvall Saturday.
Ex-President Hayes has been d
i a grand juror for the United States

Court at its term in Toledo in June.

tor class. At these sales tlu
BUTTER.—There were 22 packages of creamery

butter sold at 20c., and 33 packages farm dairy at
17©l'Jc., moBtat 18c.

AT FULTON.
Monday waa the first saie day of tho

season at the Fulton market. There
was ft good nltendunco, but the disposi-
tion of tho salesmen to Bell was very
poor when tlie Utica ruling wan receiv-
ed, which was 8 cents. Tho salesmen
looked rather down hearted and were
much dissatisfied with the price. There
was but 2oO boxes offered and 150 sold.
Osborn and Hoose did the buying. The
New York Tribune speaking of the Ful-
ton market and the cheese industry
says:

The outlook for cheese, for the pres-
ent at least, is poor. Buyers are shy,
and although the season is two weeks
late, there ia only a limited demand.
The product is as yet small,for cows are
getting very little out of the pastures,
and all have to feed ou hay or ground
feed. The price of cheese must remain
low while dealers are still stocked with
old cheese. Oswego county is becoming
a large manufacturer of ciieese, and the
low rates in freight, and the quick time
made by the New York, Ontario and
Western road have made Fulton a cheese
centre, and a large number of buyers
regularly atteud their sales day.

Much anxiety is felt by the friends of
Geo. Hall, of Mt. Pleasaut, who went
to Earlville, Madison conuty, about two
weeks ago to sell his hops. Word was
received the Tuesday following that he
had sold his hops, $200 or $300 worth.
He also sent home a box of tools at that
time, and has not been heard of since.
It IB feared he has met foul dealing.

LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,
The ^ j ^ New

Are J^^L The

Negotatio commercial treaty
betweeu England and Spain have been
broken off, Spain having failed to fulfill

i

Negotiations fo
tweeu England
oken off, Spa

her promises.
Tbe title to about three-quarters of the

ground upon which the city of Pullman
stands, will probably be contested short-
ly in the Illinois court. The amount
of property involved is valued at $1,500.
000. The claimant is Archibald Mill-
spaugh of Albion, Michigan.

Harper's Magazine.
ith the June number is begun the seventy

first number of Harper's Magazine, having been
established in 1850. The opening article, "Ladies
Day at tbe Ranch" Is of raft interest, giviug a
ttill season's visit to a sheep ranch in Texas, by a

tmpany of married and unmarried people, leav-
ing the city with ample means and a love for na-
ture1, aa shown upon the luxurant praririe. Tho
pictures are beautifully drawn and make the
reader wish he was amoug the happy company.
"How earthquakes are formed," by R. A. Proctor
is a useful article and will be read with interest.
It gives a different cause for the occurrance of
earthquakes than ia generally supposed, yet the
author's theory seems entirely reasonable and
will be conceded as a correct one. A large num-
ber of interesting and timely articles are embrac-
ed in this number. A leading attraction for the
new volume will be a new serial story, by Howells
entitled "Indian Summer." This will doubtless
add largely to tho demand for this already noted
magazine.

Tbo best assortment of spring hats is
at Millers

Cash paid for sheep pelts at Miller's
hat stove.

ye«a He i
the youngest

U ,
fiarott competition
t what business their «htM,

t d

a town pauper for 85
father of 38 children, the
but six weeks old.

It i* said that the West Shore
ment has offered to restore rates for
panenjrers and freight. For Bonw reasons
not stated 07 the New York Central
road, the latter declined to join..in the
wetorrtationof tfaetarifl«.Tbiaia the
' time that the Wes* Shore people

, manifested « y d i ^ « r t i o n to end
âf̂ |#||î ''"^^ " " • " " ""'

Over thirty different kinds of the very
best brands of 5 and 10c. Cigars Ho select
from at Waughs, First street.

Fine line meerschaum pipes and ciga
holders, at WATJGH'S.

FOUND AT LAST.
At Leroy Stearns', at corner of Sixth

and Ontario street*, the cheapest and
best Stove Wood on the market at $t. 75
per cord. 48m3

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

Train 1 stops at Wurtsboro on signal, and at
winlerKm to leave Now York p:isscnffers only.

Train 2 stops at Guilford Centre lor Now York
imsKorjirorrt oiily.

Train 5 stops at Wtnterton, nioomlngDurgh,
'Wuitftboro, FaltsUurgh, COOK'S Falls, to leav<3
Now York passengers only.

Going North, Tram 1 connects at RandallsvllK
tor all points on the mica Division ol the U auJ
U. C. Co., arriving at Utlca 8:M p. m.

Train 5 connects at Earlville tor all points on
tho a O. and N. Y., arriving at Syracuso OrfC
a. in • connects at Kanaallavlue for ail points on
the Utlca Division ol the D. and H., arming at
UUca il:l!ia. m., andat Homo 12:10 a. m.; coa-
ncctHiit oneldafcostlewlth the N. Y., W. S. and
BK'y. tor all points West; connects at Central
square with the R. W. ana O. U'y, tor all points
North, and at Oawego with R. W. ana O. Ry,tar

S^?ral"i* 3Q connects at Randallsvllle lor all
oints on tho Utlca Division ol the D. and II.,
lia at oneMa Castle for Syracuse and lnt«r-

S K ™ clattr: tram 5 dally except
unday on Hudson River Division, and dally ex-
ent Monday on Northern Division; train 6 daily
xcept Sunday on Northern Division, and flallj
xcept Monday on Hudson River Division; all
tH-ra daily except Sunday.

* utop on'fihrr.nl. J Stop to leave and take on

(Se-,v York 'DopW ;ii U;<& ol Cortlandt, Dea-
and West taid St

Coming ' ^ v Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOFES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O I ^ X ^ n E R OJBEXXiXiXSjD P L O W .
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

On .Firatr8t^;^p^6i^|a^^gS
•'. • 'And vffl open with ttelani«stllm«f

and ( i l i |ar iGi&ctes
3f furnttare e w trftowri to tt» peopfeol

SAVE HLOWT,
By *r*iUn« until they

Eiamiae Styles anfl Prices
a <3.\ i>b

FURNITURE ' ™6'SEra

^ CARPETS.

Lots of People Say,

OH MY
' BACK."
Here is Solid

A 1 TESTIMONY

from Hard Working Men.

he very liberal patronage given us by the people of Fulton in
Furniture purchases induces us to promptly inform

them that we have just purchased an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

WBS the nraft formerly given to Serofak
because of a nipentltioa that tt could bo
cured by a king's touch. Tha world to
wiser now, and knows tiat

SCROFULA
can only ba cnr*d by a thorough pariflo*»
tion of tbe blood. *U this !. Detected,
tho disease perpetuates Its tatnt through
generation after generation. Among it*
earlier symptomatic developments are
ificzenuk Cftit&iieoua S^Qptdoniu 7u«

srsj. Nenrooftjuid Phy-

ICARPETSI
Which at the very low prices now prevalent will enable us to

offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS
To those who may need anything of the kind this Spring.

Respectfully

Walrath & GirYin,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

f |KSURflNCE flGENCY.

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

TIMOTHY S E E D !

Very Best in the Market
—_AT

GENESEE MILLS.
•W. S. NELSON.

Febn'y ?4th '85 m3

Machinist and Builder.
"I have been troubled years with kidney and

bladder difficulty. After using four bottles of
HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver] BEMUDV I have been
completely cured."-William C. Clark, Mason- and
BuUder, Auburn, N.Y.

* • * ".Health is better than wealth. • *
Machinist.

r. Georeo Karg,- Machinist, 1138 M<3ge Ave._,

Liver]
like a new man.'

• • "Good counsel haa no price, obey it." * *
Mechanic

Mr Henry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge-
port. Conn., Bay8:-"About two months ago I
S h t a heavy cold, which settled in my kidneys.
f j o t a bottle of Htrar's pu<taey and Liver]
REMEDY and with tho first dose began to getwelL"
• • • "Light Bnppera makes long lives." • • •
- Bai lroad Man.

s Y C *

SUSHHIHS

AN OPEN LETTERFROM

D. MCCARTHY & co.
, usr.

u b e r c u U r

produced by

Ayers Sarsaparilfa
la the only powerful and olvxtys rtliablo
blood-purifying medicine. It Is so effect-
ual an alterative that It eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons ot contagious diseases
and mercury. At tho same time it en-
riches and vitalizes tlie blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs ana
rejuvenating the entire system. Tola great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of tho ffenuftto HbttQUftts
Sarsapartila, with Yellow Dock, Stil'
Ungia, the Iodides of Potasiium and
Iron, and other ingredients "* " "
tency. carefully and sclent
pounded. Its formula 1B gen
to the medical profession, .
physicians constantly prescribe AYER'a
BiHBAPAiuLLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases catued by tho vitiation of
tho blood. It is concentrated to the high-
c*t practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for whlcb. like effect*
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
u weU as the best blood purifying medi-
cine, in tao world.

Ayer'8 Sarsaparllla,
FREPXHED BY

Dr. J. C. Jl/er & Co., Lamlt, Mass.

[Analytical Chemists.]
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for 96. \

On Wednesday, May 6th, 1885.
We shall commence a

SPECIAL
- O F -

JAMES CARROLL

Keeps Constantly on Hand a
Full Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of t b e Choicest K i n d s .

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

In Connection with the Grocery Store
is the News Room, Where is kept

constantly on handbooks, mag-
azines and late newspapers.
JAMES CARBOU^OSWEOO FALLS.

first t
have

SGHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices. C S E o L E a s

Fulton, Nov. 18,1884.

Go to Bosenbloom'sand purchase your
spring hat;

Get ot your dealers the memorandum
book entitled Da. FKHKKR'S PKOPLK S

Paints, Oibj, and Varniahee, cheaper
than ever at M. M, William's drag

Ail tbe lateetetylesotWaU. Paper at
"* M. M . WlLLIAJIS. .

aSiliL
r to be rored. Thonsands of testtnwnlUi

m such persons attest It* value. Scud for book.
• • • "Alls well that ends well." * • *

Soldbyalldrnggirta. Price $1.25. 9
HOST'S REMEDY CO., Providence, E. I.

8. 5 . CBOTE5T0H, C t a « I Aseat »

A HEW DISCOVERY.

Silks and Dress Goods!
Two great causes have combined to create a stagnation in the dis-

tribution of these goods in the Eastern markets. These two
causes are

OVER PRODUCTIONandOVER IMPORTATION.
At the greatly depressed prices rulifig in those clogged markets,

we have selected large lines of Fine, Medium and Low grades
QIIFQ Q1TTUQ anil P(1T flRBTI H R M IKlflllQollAu, uAllJNo dllll uUiiUMU UllUoo uuuUo

Which we shall run off

At Prices Below Anything in this Market.
^ " W e shall continue the sale from day to day with fresh, ad-

ditions daily until the 25th instant.

A $200 Organ Given Away
50 Beautiful Chromo Cards with your name printed on in Gold, enclosed in nice

Card Case FOE TEN CENTS IN SILVEB.
We will give a Smith Organ, worth $200, to the 33dt person who answers this ad-

vertisement.

B,OTdLL CARD OO.
LESLJUEV1JLLE, ONT.

DISEASES,

McOarthys

(SPRING OPENING.)
The formal spring opening of

MCCARTHY'S
Mammoth Dry Goods, Crockery House Furnish-'

Goods stores will take place for

One Week
* "bswego'countyto ask theinsefreaTIi

Where Can We
In the first place he can

SELL CHEAPER

He buys gtrictly for cash thertby saving 7 pet
cent.

By this you will see the goods reach his counters
17 per cent

Below Any Other Store
IB Oswego.

And in every case the customer will

have tbe benefit of this 17 per cent.

N. B Remember where a Veaay will go tbo
farthest you caa best trust a doW.

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, S and 3 Jefferson Block,

OSWEGO, N, T ,

J3SII3IESSBI

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controls fay

Devoted to Cotf^^nffaiid^iiJU^^alt

tlalhv: andtotbe ProfWrfioita "



N. Y. QNTARJ.6 & WESTERN R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OBWEGO AHD SYRACUSE DIVISION.
ZTnUm toar« Futon station M fU

OOTKO VOltTB

New YcA and FhfladelphU Bxpr«»....«:« a. wj.

Xm.m. train, •wMJtf* p. m. ?n3n

TO T H E P U B L I C .

With this issue, TnE FCLTON TIMES

enters upon the eighteenth year of its

existence. While feeling fissured that

* our efforts in the past havo boon fully

appreciated, we nlin.ll redouble them ii

the future to make TnK TIMES what it

should be to the people of Fulton and

vicinity—a live, local newspaper, second

to uone in the county. Our subscription

HsfrliaH been steadily increasing of late,

thus greatly adding to the value of

TIMES as an advertising medium. For

the generous support that has been ex-

tended to us in the past by our patrons

we feel duly grateful, tind shall earnestly

endeavor to bo considered worthy of itu

continuance in the future.

Personal.

A. N. Bradt of Hannibal is in tow
Miss Jennio Luak has returned fro

Now York.

Mrs. Dr. Hall is visiting her pm
Lo'wville, N. Y.

Dr, Charles Iiacou of Willianifllown(

N. "X. ia in town.

Mr. Bently, a form, r clorn of F. E.
Bacon is in town.

Mrs. R. N. HofT id
the vicinity of llani

visiting frionda in
ibnl.

Miss Florence Markham visile
friends, in Oswego over Stindny.

Jolm Swan o£ Binghamton, In
visiting friends for a few days.

Mr.-ll.N. Gilbert is confined to his
rooms) in the Lewis house by illness.

Mrs. Emory Purdee has taken up her
residence at the home of Q. S. Piper.

Mrs. R. Bradshaw is in Now York the
guo8tof her daughter, Mrs. J . V. Over-
ton.

W. D. Robinson of Lock port, N. Y.', is
is spending a short time with friends in
town.

s»:ng hor
Oswego

Mrs. Brooks of Lyons, is '
sister, Mrs. Fred Parker ii
Fulls.

Mr. Alford, who resides with Ins
daughter, MIB. G. S. Piper, ia in very
poor health.

Hdn. H. C. Howe has returned to Al
bany to attend the extra session of the
Legislature.

The eldest son of F. E. Bacon, who
haa been seriously ill with scarlet fever,
was this morning reported hotter.

H. Rosenbloom is in New York this
week,raaking purchases for the clothing

• department of their mammoth store,

Col. T. T.-Prouty. editor of tho Kansas
Cowboy, of Dodge City, Kan. made
us a pleasant call while in town last
week, The Colonel is visiting his moth-

• or, Mrs. Hirain Parker, in the eastern
part of the town.

Go to the Loomis planing mill for your
sidewalk material. Also . mouldings
brackets, siding, shingles, and ail kinds
of building material.

S P E C I A L NOTICE.
We offer a remarkable opportunity to

all our readers and new subscribers to
obtain

A Splendid Book Froo!
No one wauts to try the experiment

of living without eating, When we do
eat we want our food nicely cooked and

• with wholesome variety. Our «'gude
wives." will rejoice in this chance to ob-
tain, free, a Cook Book that is fast get-
ting a National reputation ; for in many
ways this book comes &s the very one
needed, and each copy makes a host of

- friends for itself. The great charm of
it is in the fact that the book is absolute-
ly practical, economical and sensible.
The recipes are time-tried and tested
and have been most carefully selected
from over 20,000 of the very beat house-

v keepers1 treasuries of knowledge. And
in addition to this the book is full of
wise, short, and pointed statements of
how to do things and use things to the
best of labor-saving and money-saving
ways. M you have fifty- other cook
books, you cannot afford to do without
tbia one, for it will come and take the
place of all the others combined. The
price of the book, is 50 cents, bound in
heavy paper cover. Now for our

G E N E R O U S O F F E R S .
d m No. h—We wiU send you T H E

SpUOgr Tuns and Farm and Fireakte
• foe ©i* year for $1.85, and make you
1 „ pWBWIw Of. $ft$t JEBQttMM&BOpQttr I f U ^ OOOlt

BookahtotutoJytree.

it-No, a.~To *tt oer subscribers-

o< to blow into «0 the Uutnem _
that pay for keeping the same under
control?

That dfvsm merchant* are allowed to
usambwtbe principal portion of the

jnftfa tfreet* with old dry goods boxes,
•elt barrel*, signs 4c . ft©., that afford
convenient roosting plaoea for loafers,
and a constant source of profanity to

pens who are compelled to traverse
the streets in the night time?

That oar village fathers allow the
sewer that was opened diagonally across
First street some time last fall, to re-
main impaired, mating a mud hole of
unsightly aspect and a pile of paving
stone to remain on the west side of (he
street, the bettnty of which is enhanced
by the presence of an old wagon bearing
the legend "for sale," to continue iq the
principal thoroughfare for so many
mouths. It would aeein as though some
one BlKHild have pride enough in the
'eternal ntnofle of things," to abuto this
ong continued nuisance.

Five in tho IiOWis House
Last Friday evening about 0 o'clock,

lire was discovered in the porter's room
n the Lewii House. In thJa room,
vhieh is on tho lower floor immediately
tack of tlie Htairn, till tho lamps of the
loutte arc filled, and a largo ton gallon
:an of kerosene which had been recently
•epk'iliwlied, was kept. Thin, from

cause was ilrccj. Tho door was fastened
and when tho fire was dincovered the
interior of tho room was in flames. A
bucket brigade writs fonnod, and before

Btrenm of wnt̂ r was obtained from
ie steamers, which worn promptly on

hand in reHnonno to the alarm, the Jlro
wus subdued. Had HUH lire occured

itor hi the evening, it is very probablf)
mt tho entire block would Imve boon

IcRtruycd, with coiiHidi'rahU- IOHH of life
'lie damngo in estimated at $:>0<) which
i covered by innuration,

OSWEGO FATiiiH.

L Spioy Batch of Itoins From Iho
West Sido Villago.

Pay day next Satuidny.
A couple of street niiiiHtiWn diHcourscd

>mo mimic last Samrday ovoning to a
lowd of (inen nioulhod boys.

Win. Cluttorlmck is homo from OHWO-

O. G. Whitaker, F. M. PrrHton and
M\\ is JohnHon, constitute a hoard of
palth in tlio village, and lo them all
jmnlainlsHhould bo made.
Lunian (Jiuvoy him completed the ns>-

•saimmt for I lie village.

Mr. lloiibor, tho gciii.il puipm-tur of
IO iiroailway house, baa his hotel reno
lied and fiirnishi-d, and <s pu-parud to
itorlain "man and beast." May he

N. Johnson hab just completed a boat
juao for hm new boat. It is provided
itli wheels and can bo drawn about,
Tho annual sermon of tho O. A. It.
ill be delivered in tlio Congregational

ihurch next Sunday evening at 7:tfO.
A hack load of Oawego Falls and Ful-

an people went out to Bowena Corners
Friday labt to surprise Mia. E. C.
rsh upon her fiftieth birthday. Neigh-

?raand friends to the number of about
) were proaent, aftur and an enjoy-
>lo social time, and partaking of tlio

ubstautialu and luxuin>sof tho table,
leparli'd with kmd wishes and leaving
nnuy tokens of their esteem and

Edward Terell and James Parker start-
id for Providence, It. 1. last Sunday
voning.

Rev. U. Olmatead, F. M. Preston, J . C.
iarrington and L. Johnson aro delegates

the Central Association of Congrega-
ional churchea which met in Phoenix
oaterday and to-day. Last year tho

lociation met in Oswego Falls.

Tho new board of health organized la t̂
vening, with Lewis Johnson chairman,
ind Dr. G. G. Whitaker secretary.

The interior of the dining room for the
'actory operatives is about completed.
The hall is fumithed with handsome

iair3 and tables.

OBITUAJK1.

Geo., A Washburn, a farmer li\i g
bout a mile down the river, died last

Saturday at his liome, aged 51 years.
Che funeral was held yesterday from
;he house, .under tho auspices of the
Uasonic fraternity. Rev. Mr. Barnes of
ie Universaliat church, officiated. He
eaves a widow, two sons and two

daughters.

Wait W. Hudglns, died at bis homo
in Granby, last Monday, aged 08 years.
The funeral was held this forenoon at
11 o'clock, from tho house. The body
fill be buried at Bethel, Cayuga coun

One of the coolest and most pleasant
resorts in town is the Vienna Bakery, on
First street, where rooms have recently
been fitted up as an ice cream parlor.
If "the proof of the pudding is in the
eating," we can confidently assert that
Mr. Barker is an adept in the manufac-
ture of ice cream. The rooms have been
tastefully decorated, and we can cor-
dially invite all lovers of the cooling dish
to call at the Vienna Bakery and try it
for themselves.

All Silk Ribbons cheaper than
•ver before at the Boston Bazaar.

Just think I We offer to any new
subscriber to THB TIMES paid in ad-
vance, a useful and instructive cook
book and the Farm and Fireside for
one year. The cook book alone is worth
60 cents. Subscription price for THB

Don't forget to go to tfettietnn's for
bargains fa Men's Calf Button Shoes.

Don't fail to examine the Batch Hand*
$ook, which is meeting with a remark-

on Broadway.
K l 48t£

^ ^ ^

A ;

OP
The Ideal C.L.8.C will meet w a s

HiM Ella Lwher on Friday evening.

At Oswego on Friday of this week the
Blnghamtona will play tbs Oawegoe. •

number of Oswego people were reg-
istered at the Lewte House last Sunday.

A good row boat for sale cheap. For
particulars enquire of E. C. FBJJUCK.

J . J . Wright in about to open a hard-
ware store in the Nelson block on Qnei-
da street.

The Phopnix Register is once more
under tho management of J . 31.
Williams.

L. D. Suooner has his fountain up,
and is drawing Rome of the finest Noda
water in town.

Blyn Birdsall, who has bc«n connected
with Wilson's bakery for eomo time, lias
closed his engagement tht»r<>.

The wills of J . (J. Benedict and Eunice
E. Hill of Fulton, havo boon recorded in
the county clerks office in Oswego.

Geo. D. Kichnrditon, who has been
seriously ill for Borne timo, was on the
street last Monday for tho first time in
Hoveraj weekn.

The It«v. Mr. Iliggs occupied tho pul-
pit of tho Fourth pntflbyterinn church
n Syracuse, last Sunday. Tho city
in'ss Hpoko very highly of liitf sermon,

The Bankers & Mercnanta Telegraph
company havo decided to entahlish an
afilco in Hadcock'H hook store. Mrd.

iia;;c IIIIH been engaged as operator.

)wiiiK to an unfortunate accident yes-
ihiy, caunod by the breaking of our
•BH, the publication of part of this

ibsueof TUB TIMES has been delayed aev-
ral hours.

It, is understood that the Catholic so-
•ieiy of this village intend building a

parsonage, as well an n church, the
ing season. The old church will not
an veiled into a whool as has been

eported.

Last Sunday n small audience gath-
•ed »t llio Universalist church to listen

0 Hon. T. M. Taylor of N. Y., who
lectured on "Ingcrsoll's mibstituto for

briatianity". Monday evening he gave
is celebrated lecture on "Cranks". Mr.
ay lor is n very tibJe, as well as an in-
irostiny; speaker.
Take a alip of piij>er and place thereon

1 figures your age in years, dropping
lonths, weeks and days, MtHtiply the

uni by two; then add to the result ob-
.inod tho figures 3,708; add two and
;cn divide by two. Subtract from the

•esult obtained the number of your
pears on earth and see if you will not ob-
tain figures with which you are familiar.

Robert Collyer's lecture on "Clear
frit" at the Opera House last Thursday
veiling gave great satisfaction to his
imildd hearers. His discourse waa
illed wich beautiful illustrations and
)inpari8ons. Why it ia that our citi-
!ii8 do not approciate-sucli an opportu-
ity na was extended in tho appearance-

ao noted a lecturer na Mr. Collyer, is
more than we can account for. The

Uronage to the leoturo course of '85
iust be very discouraging to the man-

ager. .

Buy your Tin ware and Picture
'rames at the Host on Bazaar.
Have your Feather Beds and Pillows

nade light,healthy and clean by Blount's
iproved steam feather renovator.

Leave orders at James Cole's furniture
ooms, or address ' C. W. BLOtfNT,

Fulton, N. Y.

A CARD.
To the fashionable ladies of Fulton.

A first-class dress matter from the city
wishes to announce that she will make
fashionable garments, either by the day

piece,*at their homes. Address by
letter, Miss M. C. G.

Iw2 Dexterville, N. Y.

Hammocks and Croquet Seta a t
ho Boston B a z a a r .

Speoial Election.
Kouco is hereby given that there will be a special

meeting of the taxable inhabitants of the villago
of Fulton, held at the office of the Trustees, Cay-
uga street, on Thursday, May 28th, Crom 7 to 9

That a proposition will be submitted to
such meeting, to raiso a special tax of 51,400,

1,350 thereof being for building a new iron bridge
rer the Raceway on Oneida street, and f 150

[hereof for repairing the masonry to such bridge
BdOIay 6th, 1885.

•WM. \TAPGH, President.

s RicK,Clerk.
H.KESDMCX

•Trustees.

FOR NEW SUITS.
A fine line of suitings of new and ele-

gant designs, made by the "Jamestown
Woolen Mills," adapted to the season,
neat and stylish for gentlemen's full

nts.
A. HiLNNA & CO.

At the old stand of James Bailey &
Son.

Try the "First Cut," and "Cream of
the Weed," the two best cigars made, at
WAt'GH'S, First street.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
'hUadelphiaale.

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipes in oaaes, at greatly reduced prices,
at WAtfOH'S.

All Kinds of job printing done at THE
TUBS office. Prices as low aa. the low-

TO OUR FORMES PATRONa
_ in trade. A Banna, ft Co., at
stand of Jamas Beiiey & {ton,

at, Folton.01^?^ *

Deooration Day Subsonption
Fund.

The committee having in charge the
collecting of funds to defray the ex-
penses of Decoration day, wish volun-
tary subscriptions. All citizens and ex-
8oldicra who wish to contribute to said
fund will pleaso leave tho same at
James Morrow & Co's., or F. E. Good-
jon's store or with either of tho com-
mittee on or before May 25. Tho
principal expenses will bo for opera
house, procuring speaker and hiring
arrlagos for disabled soldiers who can-
ot march.

It. Jl. MBUUIXY. )

A. J . OSBORNK, V Commit too.

J . F. COOPKB. J

i»UB LICISIOTTCE.

Ito;ird of Health Resolutions.
' Fui-TfiN, N, Y., May 15, 1885.

Notice is liL'ichy given lo the citizens
of tho villn^o of Fulton, to immediately
clean up their yardB, ulleys, closets and
out houses of accumulated filth and to

proper disinfectants in and about
the same. All persona neglecting to
comply with Iho requirements of this
notice will bo personally notified in

iting, after which the law regulating
the sanitary condition of towns and vil-
lages will be Blrictly enforced.

E. E. HART,

Sec'y Board of Health.
Unclaimed .Letters.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for in tho post office at Fulton, Oswego
raunty, N. Y. on May 20,1885:

Anthony Grant, Joseph Delong, Jacob
Croy Jr. , II. Dowey, Geo. C. Hicks, H.
II. Richards, Lena Young, Miss Rill
Bartlet, Miss Clara Benson, Miss Lottie
Graham, Mrs. M. A. Gardner, Miss Inez
Rogers, Sarah Cook, D. B, Ryan, (2), H,
Bailey.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

Handbook, it is

Annual May Night Mtaaica>eand 4anoe
on Wednesday evening. Hay 27th, 1885,
at Opera House Hall, Fulton, N. T.
Tickets half a dollar. Ladies free. A
cordial Invitation n extended to the pub-
lic by the managers.

F. KKOTON JOWIIS,

Wiix BABDY.

* Decoration Day.'
At a meeting of Post Schenck. O.A.R.,

held last evening the following com-
mitties were appointed la regard to the
observance of Decoration day: Finance—
R. B. McCulfy, A. J . Osborn. Flowers—
« . V. EmenB, Chas. Hewitt, EL C. Seals.
Invitations—D. M. Perine, R. B. McCully
O. V. Emens, M. F. Crahan, M. C. High-
iter.

nrday.
a Day. one weak from Sat-

The Lacona Fire .

LACONA, May 17.—The fire at this
place Friday night broke out in a room
in the Barlett block, occupied by Ward-
well as a cabinet shop. The loss falls
very heavy on the business part of the

llage most of which was insured for
at least one half and some entirely cov-
ered. Among those not insured were
H. M. Stanward, saloon keeper, losses
$2,000 ; James Hardin, heavy loss
on furnifTirc; Nathan Davis and J . T.
Goodin, also lose a small amount. On

wbolo the loss is very large and
should be a warning for the future.

Parasols at the Boston Bazaar.

Assessors Notice.
Tho undersigned, assessors of the vil-

lage of Fulton having completed their
roll for the presenfyear, have left a copy
thereof with Dr. J . Watson, at his drug
store, where the same may be seen and
examined by any person interested
therein until the 3d day of June, inst.,
on which day the said Assessors will
meet at Arvin Rice's law office, at 10
o'clock a. m., to review assessment on
the application of any person deeming
themselves aggrieved thereby.

Fulton, May 20th, 1885.
B. J . KIMBALL, )
HUGH MCKIEENAN, {• Assessors.
J . WATSON, \

Iw2

THE "BEE HIVE"
liavo made important reductions
in DRY GOODS.

They have now on sale a large
nd ) complete stock of Dress

Goods,all choice new goods which
they are offering at Greatly Be-
duced prices.

Special attention is called to the
following bargains:

Summer Silks 35c , 40c , 5OC.
up.

Black gross grain Silks 50, CO,
75cts. up.

Brocade Satins and Velvets for
Wraps at greatly reduced prices.

A choice lot of fine Imported
Dress Goods including everything
new, Tricotine, Satin Berber,
Ottoman, I>rap D'Alma, Alba-
tross A c , and a tall line of
Domestic Dress Goods at from
15 to 25 percent, below real

We are selling all domestic
goods below cost of manufac-
turers prices.

Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, and
all other goods at the game low
prices at the "Bee Hive."

Bennett A Stewart,

All vegetation is t
I w t a u a ^

wo weeks behind
^

C a Ifarchanfc, the newftmutare
•nan, has erected a handsome new
«gn.

Our village haa bean beautified hythe
budding out of the leaves the past
week.

The Cornell house bar room is being
repainted and fitted up in an attractive

Commencing last evening, the shoe
stores of this village will close at 8
o clock p. m., except on Monday and
Saturday evenings.

Las' Thursday at the residence of B»v.
A. M. Roe. in this village, Mr. Myron A.
Newton of Syracuse, and Miss Mina B.
Chesebro of Fulton.were married.

If the person who took a silk parasol off
Mrs. Cooper's show case yesterday morn-
ing, will please return it there, they
will avoid exposure and oblige the owner.

Baich's Handbook contains the cream
of over 50 volumes of reference, is com-
prised within a single book, and sells at
a price that, places it within the reach
of all. Examine it.

In another column of the paper will be
found a notice from the village board of
health in which they state that the sani-
tary law* will be strictly enforced. The
board cannot exorcleo too much rigidness
in this important matter.

Rov. Charles H. Smith will be install-
ed as pastor of the Pre8byterian church
next Tuesday, May 26, at 4 p. m. The
installation sermon will bo preached by
tho Rev. Mr. Stebbins of Oawego It is
expected that Rev. Mr. Riggs.the former
pastor, will be present.

Hinea&Moffett of Watetowo have
been bore this week, trying to perfect
arrangements for the completion of the
water works contract. In reply to an in-
quiry as to how matters looked, they
said that tho prospect for a system
of water works in Fulton looked very
fair. The gentlemen returned to Water-
"5wu last overling.

There is said to be fifty carloads of
steel rails for the new Phoenix road be-
tween Fulton and Oneida. An engine
and sufficient cars have been received
at the junction, to rapidly puBh on the
work upon the receipt of the iron, etc.,
which is expected daily. A large num-
ber of ties have been laid.and before the
week is up, it is probable that quite a
stretch of the main track will be laid.
An officer of the road said recently that
he had twenty applicants for positions
on the new road in half a day.

By reference to a card published in
another column, it will be seen that the
committee on the. collection of fundB
have asKed for subscriptions to defray
the expenses of a proper observance of
Decoration Day. It is to be earnestly
hoped that our citizens will respond
liberally and promptly to this call, and
we would respectfully urge them to do
so. From the fact that it occurs but
once a year, and as no one will deny the
appropriateness of a due observance of
the day, it is confidently expected that a
generous response will be made. It is
the least we can do toward keeping
green the memory of tha gallant boya in
blue who fought so bravely, and enabled
ua to enjoy the benefits won by their
suffering.

Look at the Ladies' Kid Button Shoes
at Nettleton's.

m g * ; M P S J »
would gktn to every way.
« g g ^ « f e i l | i thfccountry l

half thed

tf here to Buy X«mr Carpets and

TfaeeaierprMngftrmot A. A. Gttff
fe Co.,W'and «8,ao«*hSah*a

Gent's Canvass shoe $1.10 at SALMONS
SHOE STOBE, Ladies kid button shoes
worked button hole $1.15 SALMONS
SHOE STORE.

Mr. and MIBS Hendershott are the sole
agents in Fulton and vicinity for Batch's
Handbook.

A ton of family paints, all colors in
one-half to quarts, just received at M.
M. Williams.'

Dont think because the Boston
Bazaar's prices are lower than
elsewhere, their goods are Infe-
rior. We will guarantee satis-
faction iit' whatever goods you
may buy from us, whether it be a
pair of hose tor 5c. or a pair for
4 5 c , a corset for 49c , or one for
$1.49, gloves-for 79c. or any of
the many "Handy things to have
in the house" we have

For a few days more yon can get
llar^ainsat Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass nnd Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Gw*. Ac , and will sell at one half their
va!u«.» all Toys, Games, Wagons; also
.=>. 10 and 25c. goods.

Trade at George Johnston's is boom-
ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated
Universal Range. An excellent stove at
a bargain..

McGee's Mystic Racge i s one of the
best stoves in the market* For sale by
George Johnston, Oneida street, Fulton,

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

Messrs A. Hanna & Co., at the old
stand of James Bailey & Son, clothing
merchants of Fulton. Having recently
purchased the entire stock in trade of
the late firm of James Bai ley* Bon, at
a price greatly reduced turn ita original

towft»fed, tb» m m of
ta««o« to-day.. To «.'

t I vflUbUmr Ox

; Ught in pocket, doafed In

Tim? wander either to ttetrbomM, or into the
rouM* * poBcwnan. Yet they are Jo^y good

Any one can see the error. They
drink untii they are full in every sense
of the word—just because some one else
has treated. After the first three or
four rounds they take to "ponies," but
continue to pay full price for half drinks.
The game as they play it is all on
O'Reagan'a side, and is it any wonder,
that he can surround himself with. mir-
rors, mahogany, costly glass, and ques-
tionable specimens of art ?

If anv of those young men were to
enter the Baloon alone they would drink
one or two glasses, and leave the plase

)ber, bnt with the crowd, it's "drink
until you can't see." The bill as framed
by the people of Nevada (I believe,) if
made a law in this state would do away
with thia.

In Europe treating to drink ia almost
unknown, for each man pays for his
own liquor. And statistics show that
under the word "alcoholism," the high-
est figures adorn the column of death
rates set aside for the United States.

Americans go at drink, as they do at
everything, with a rush and a race, and
the battle is short too, for it seems only
a few days before the prosperous man is
either begging on the street, or glaring
at you from a padded cell in some ine-
briate asylum.

* * * * *
I saw a curious drawing last week, It

was a map of three of the down town
wards of this city, and every saloon was
indicated by a small black square. By
standing a few feet from the scroll the
surface looked like one black blotch.
This tells its own story.

Some weeks ago I heard a talk on the
adulteration of liquors, The speaker
was a well known merchant, and had
for some years been in the wholesale
liquor trade. I will give only a few ex-
tracts from his lecture. Speaking of
bourbon he said, that "there is no bour-
bon whisky in the market to-day. AU
fictitious bourbon was introduced twen-
ty-four years ago, and the demand was
so great that the supply was soon ex-
hausted, and ever since the "old bour-
bon" has been made by f'doctoring"
wheat whisky, and other lower grades.

The bourbon of twenty years ago was
pure, but with the exhausted new pro-
cesses, complicated machinery, taxes,
inspectors, and gaugers, it has gone
down until now it is the lowest, meanest,
most devilish drink indulged in by man.
Why, the boys and fishes can't live near
these whisky factories,and in the face of
such facts, what chance does a man
stand ? You can't find a dealer who will
drink his own goods. He knows better,
for he it is knows of what they are build-
ed. Then comes French brandy. All I
can say for this is, may the Lord pity
the man who drinks it. I have an artifi-
cial wine at home that judges pronounce
"good stuff." Now I know that thirty-
two distinct poisons were put in this
compound, for I made it myself. It
contains a little of everything but grape
juice."

This man did not follow the temper-
ance platform for a living, but this was
his method of doing his mite for the
cause. He was a plain, every day mer-
chant, but his words were true, and car-
ried conviction with them. He told a
great many funny jokes, and others not
quite so funny that he had met with
while in "that damnable trade."

Bins: and Polo. Items.
Last Monday morning at 10 o'clock

seven young men entered into a twelve
hour skating race at the rink for a prize
of $25. Two of the contestants, Clark
and Wilson, withdrew after making
about 25 miles, leaving five skaters, who
in a period of 11 hours and 12 minutes,
made the following score :

MILES. LAPS.
McGinty 100
Mitchell 85
Sylvester 7!

Pruner C8
17 laps to the mile.

Last evening an amusing as well as
scientific (?) game of polo was played at
the rink, between teams composed of
butchers and grocers of Fulton, which
after the most frantic efforts of some of
die players to keep their feet out of the
cage, was won by the butchers in a score
of three to two. Time, 80 minutes. At
the conclusion of the game one of .the
grocers, evidently overcome with re^
morse at their defeat, attempted to hide
himself in the goal, from which he was
only extricated by the combined help of

To-morrow evening a game of polo be-
tween the B « Six of Baid«rin«villeand
the Fultonswai be played In toe Fulton
rink. Tbe vioting team are ««id to be
pbyscafiy the target* in the Mate, and

Lathrop Block, First Streifc

PULTON, N. Y.

NEW GOODS
Constantly arriving at tho

«< BOSTON BAZAAR 11»
WO DTTLL T H C 1 S THIRffi • '

Having greatly reduced our stock for the past two
months we are now filling up with the latest novel-

ties of the season. Our stock was never so
complete in

Cloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
Ribbons, Laces, Hoop Skirts,

Jewelry &c. &c,
as at present. Remember we are headquarters in

rames.

Respectfully
I T S ? & ALL231T.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We hold these tnlths to be self evident—That all men are created

equal; That they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights; That among these are life, liberty and

the pursuit of happiness and wealth. That to secure
these rights there is no surer way than to buy your

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

D. C. MORE & Co.
THEY AEE OFFERING

Genuine Bargains in Men's Suits
« Boys' «

" " " Childs' "
" Men's Hats
" Boys' "

They have an elegant stock of Hats, in both Straw and Pelt
and at prices that are very low. Their line of Gent's Furnishing
Goods is complete and they WILL NOT B E UNDERSOLD.
See their beautiful assortment of Neck Ties,—In fact go and see
their entire stock. Everything is new and desirable. There is
not a dollars worth of old goods in stock. Remember the place.

D. C. MORE & CO.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton IT. 7.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO BENT.

faff*

ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S. PRICE
THEPOFULsAB

Dsr GOODS, (mm m nmm
, "2".

AHEAD OF ALL tt» other mercbaafe wife
be finest display of Dry Good* ever timm.

And FANCY GOODS? no end to tie nrfeq

AstockofCABPET3;forqoaaffty, rarfA
of Paltena, Bidneai «t Designs, excel a
prevkms effort* of thif great

CURTAIN DRAPERIES



i, and of churning, ere
u Snob trials «w Imperative

^ end garden culture.
_ _ * tor Intrestlgation are
J ^ aetbods at* simple.

w . i new seed.} the variatton of
'' tin* Of planting and harvesting, to de-
' S S l a e t b e best results; experiments

Ztibvtw or nnnsnal crops, asseed-
raWng.new fodder crops, such as millet,
lESmm. mustard, and others; the

In India it <xw*»e» togrt watrie*
than to die. KatvtettfuII <tf wko pro-

TEUSIDEA O* QOIKQ WEST Borne youtba shave agsinw the heard,
while other* shave down only.—Water-
loo Observer.BMSBT. « » kss mwHwa gnat

iMMftt from 8 bottle* « * * • « & * It is the gay old Bird who lies in be p Wood, relieves
lousness, deans oat and heals the entire

h to

g
till his wife has the flre kindled and ffae
breakfast on the table, who catches the stomach and towels, strengthens the

ki i d
, g

nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,

„
of d r a i n s toe v*l*e of p

fertiliser*, u Ume, bone-durt, potash;
the trial of the various remedl* «ug-
ge»t«4forinMOtpe«U;the methods for
preserving porta ana other timber; the
feeding and management of stock; en-
Bllage; the prodaaUoa of new varieties
of vegetable*, jfmta, grains, and 'odder
nUw£ by wleottoa,audit may be by
crossing the existing varieties; the in.
venUon of agricultural implemflnts, etc.
-these are a few of the many interest-
ing branohes of agricultural investiga-
tion. Cfostder next the methods
of experiment.' There are two great
essentials at the foundation; exact

d t d

good, and tb^«wtaaUr.ja
borne. No fanner ever baa
than he know what to do with. Beelly
good, heavy oat*, however, are scarce.
Many of our oati aw a disgrace to us.
ttotonot because the varietyis in it
•elf* poor one, butbecawe we U v e
grown it too long without change of

taken no pain* In select

•owing, with other things favorable
means h « v y oab and • good yield.
We like to sow oaU on land plowed
the fall previous. Sow as early in the
spring as the frost is out or the ground
-drilled or broadcast us most conveni-
ent, not lees than two bushels of seed
per acre. But as we have suid before,
oats are frequently sown on the fur-

An implement that will work
the surface soil without disturbing the
«od, is what is wanted t<> prepare the
html and cover the a» cd, if sown broad-
<ju*r. Jf drilled in, w« like to follow
with u floe toothed harrow, and work
the Burfuce soil as fine UB possible. But
do not delay. Get in the seed and work
the land afterward* or not, as the sea-
ion and other work will pwmjt._

In the Diamond Dyes more color
h i know n Dye*

Cough*,
cbest an

i

measurement, and exact
Measure everything, either by eight,Meau yg
by dimensions, or by duration of time,
and keep a systematic record of every.
thing. Add to this thouglitfulneSH, and
you have the whole secret of experi-
mental science. Think what you desire
to ascertain, and direct the experiments
accordingly. Think over the iesull» of
your experiments carefully, and draw
your conclusions. In dealing with
crops, the customary method is, to
divide a sufficient area of land into care-
fully-measured small plots, and u*e cnoh
plot, or a number for auy particular
plant under trial. Where it is a question
of soli or manures, always have the
crop under lest on at least one plot, the
•oil of which Is left in a natural con-
dition. The last serves as a basis of
comparison with other plots that have
been variously fertilized.

X. CLABK.

. Cold*" BcoDOhUte, pains in the
and all affection* primary to otm-

imption, 'Price 50 cento and S1. For
jAyM. M. Williams. eo
South Carolina people complain that

they are unable to buy good strawber-
ries in their markets, for the reason that

best are shipped north for better

| y In th
iiiK is given than in any
and thty Rive faster and

n Dye*,
brilliuntand thty Rive faster and more brillium

Slors lOo. at druggiste. WellH,
Richardson & Go., Burlington, Vr
Sample Cardu 82 colors, and book o
direotioni* forgo, stamp.

Eli Perkins Etiquette.
Engage in an argument with ever

other person, foi
person you meet.

Never listen to tin

FACTS FOB FABMEB8.
For good celery the soil must bo moist

and rich.
Let the ground get warm before you

pulj in squashes.
Keep no farm hands that are not kind

to your cattle.
Oats and barley sown together make

very good feed.
Choose Leghorns for the poultry yard

if the sole object is eggs.
Feeding cows' milk to the little lambs

pays well for all trouble.
Asparagus should never be cut below

the surface of the ground.
-Potatoes, raised from large, whole

seed, ripen earlier than those from seed
cut to single eyes.

Indian corn Bbould be fed sparingly at
this season to fowls, as it has a tendency
to fatten to an exoess.

Don't allow the lantern to be lit in the
bam. Even if it goes out,"better grope
the way to a light place, than run risks
of a fire. These are important points to
insist upon having the boys and help ob-
serve.

The grass that grows in early spring ia
less nutritious, not only because it ia
tender and watery, but also from its be-
ing grown while air and soil are cold.
Even the hay made from this grass is so
poor that stock will not thrivo upon it,
tod have to be fed upon grain.

The following should be regarded by
those interested in farming: Those who
use common fertilizer phosphates should
handle them carefully. Nearly all of
these commercial fertilisers are partly
ootnposfcd of blood, flesh and bonea of

_ dead anlmalB which have come to their
death by disease. If by accident the
fertUhw comes in oontaot witn a flesh
wound or chapped bands, it may result
in absorption and severe blood poisoning.
This it worth remembering, as it wilt
not be a very long time before thous-
ands el farmers will be handling the
fertiliser* more or less.

Money and Matrimony.
The reluctance of young men to marry

ia raptdly taking the shape of one of the
most perplexing social problems of our
tbna. In Motions where the women out.
nucftW the men by about ten per cent,
the&tuation preeenta many difficulties.

Bu*. *be disinclinations of young meu
y seenis to be in the nature of a

a epidemic. It ̂ spreading nil
e country except in agricultural
i, where people hold fast to old-

ways. The trouble is, too
four young men are determined
• rtoh women, or to accumulate

s before entering into
i stats. This state of affairs

f and demoralising.—{Atlanta

you do you may forgot wlml y<>
to say yourself.

If you nre a professional lunn, nlway
discus* professional mutu-rfl in the proa-
enco of non-professlonalB.

If a person makes a mistake in
mar or calls a word wrong, always cor
reel him, especially in there ai
people around to. hear you.

Never talk in a mild, gentle and mu-
sical voice, but toot up\ high and loud,
Drown other peopled voices if you cai
down their idea3.

When a man is talking, let your eyes
wander about the room, and when he
gets through ask him to repeat what li
said again.

If with a stranger, always use profane
and vulgar words. You will be surpris-
ed how they will change their estii
tion of you.

Always talk of your private, personal
and family matters, while oonversi
with strangers. They like to li*t»m
long accounts of how you had Hie rli
mutism.

Always make fun of the locality wh
you are staying. If you don't do tli
ridicule or abuaesome of the leading oil
izeus. A son or daughter may be pie;
ent, and they will like to hear you rid
culo their old father.

Insist on talking about (subjects thai
the rest of the company have nov
beard anything about. If you can't fi
a foreign subject like Europe, or wli
you did in college, pick out the pretties
girl in the room and whisper to her.

Always pretend to great gentilii
yourself, and constantly refer to tli
time when you were at college.

I WISH I WAS DEAD

After suffering several years with tin
Leuconhoea and no doubt I would have
been, only a lady induced me to tr
Sulphur Bitters. Now I am well. Tim
bottle cured me.—Mrs. Coppj, Newpor
R.I.

St. John's Short-Sightedness.
St. John, who is very near-sightc

once weut to a civio banquet, and foi
jot his eye-gloBses. He sat next to the

Chevalier Piqueaaaiette. The Cheval
ier's band was gracefully but negligent*
ly posed upon the cloth. A smile of an
ticipatory satisfaction at the prospect
unlimited turtle soup*illumined his clas-
sic features. Suddenly a yell of anguish
startled the guests. What had happen-
ed ? Only this—the myopic St. John had
simply but effectually harpooned the lil
white hand of the Chevalier with his
fork, as he remarked, in a firm but poll
tone, "My bread, I think."—[New Yoi
World.

I tot Debt i a Wew Yor*.
f people who read ia

forfebt,*

BETTER THAN DIAMONDS,
and of greater value than fine gold, is
great tonic and renovator like Kidne;
Wort. It expels all poisonous humoi
from the blood, tones up the system
by acting on the most important
organs of the body stimulates them
healthy action and restores health,
effected many marvelous cures and f
all Kidney diseases and other kindred
troubles it is an invaluable remedy.

Canoeing as an Exercise.
Canoeing promises to be a favoril

pastime this season among young
who are fond of athletic expose. It
a capital form of
develops both aides of the body,
ens the chest and hardens all the
ctet. It is too, a
IH» of getting over the water than tv
ing. You face the prow, *ee the

ftittftfltttil' d

mm of that J

The Japanese government intends to
tend specimens of a new steel gun re-
sently turned out at the Osaka arsenal,

England and Germany for experi-

There are scores ot persona who are
luffering from some form of blood dis-
order or tfkin diiteaae, such as Scrofula,
JoilB. &cT Ac. After a practical test
I. O. Gieakr assert* tliftt Acker's Blood
ixir will certainly cure all such di*
8«B, including Bypliillie and Rheuma-

jtn. It is not a patent nostrum, but a
icientiflo preparation. He guarantees

eow

During the last nine years France has
>ent nearly (5,000,000 per annum on
icrpaBing and reorganizing her univer-
ity institutions.

H. C. Qeisler wislufl
on. which h« can l»:n
uaiuntw. It is all a
Ilixir. Ho claims foi
s over all other reim
nd ,

,o mnke n s
i with n positive
)iit Acker's blood
it superior mer-
les of its kind,

antics for it a positive and
for rheumatism, Hyphillis, and

ill blood disorder*. It frees the skin
'rom spots and disease and leaves the
miplexion clertr. ABk him about it.

An Indian doctor in Ujau was stoned
o death recently by his tribe, for having
failed to cure a patient placed under his
:harge.

BUCKLEN'a ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
md positively cures Piles, or no pay e

quired. It is guaranteed to give perf
satisfaction,
5 cents po

Phillips.

c. H. oonnnmr, 1.1., oumi it^t.

* It has also cured my wife, who had
been sick for years; and has kept her
and my children well and healthy with
from two to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if these
bitters are used.

J . J . BEBX, Ex-Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wife.Sister, Mother,
••Or daughter!! I!
"Can be made the picture of health I
'with a few bottles of Hop Bitters I

genuine without a bench of green

cures Piles, or no pay re
guaranteed to give perfect

.y refunded. Price
For sale by R. E.

»4tf

o
bo

upulous dealea may tell
di tr Coughs and

e re

J O H N O. W E S T A CO.,
802 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILLS. ,

Bole Prop'* W«t'i liver Plllfl.

8UPPO8ITORIE8.
A POSITIVE GUM J

GoIdlnMaadJ

CATARRH!

ere are in England over 800,000
s and the capital invested iu the
ufuclure of bicycles and tricycles JB

$15,000 000, employing 8,000 persons.

JUST AS OOOD.
Many ui

ou they have remedies for
Uolds.equnl iu merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
aanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, aud
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price B0 cents and
11.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

The number of Germans now resident
n America is estimated at 1,967,000.

London Hair Restored—44reat English
toilet article. Restore, growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratio families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8s l%& or 75 eta in United
States money. 36yt

The board of trustees hay entered into
a contract with the Remingtons.of Iiion,
to light the village of Oneida with
electric light. Tlie stieet railro d
company has received permission from
the trustees to build its line along Main
street, and will begin operations at once.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption'
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affeC

tions cured by the old established
'Swayne's WHd-Cherry." The first

dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cts. or 41, at Druggists.

Not* Liquid,
Snuff or'Sahr*.

T wjhoal

Mtfr»rt(

VITA COiUPA3nr.U»ndUClifl8t.,H.Y

,Bo«ck oaBsts.
Clears out rats, mice, roftciws, (Jles, anta, bed-

bugs.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life,
and is a peculiar1 morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
affecting: the glands, often re-
sulting- in swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickening:
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
is often hereditary, but bad
diet, too free use or fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may have in-
ward scrofula* scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another
place,»for their action'on the
mood and bowelswill carry the
disease entirely from the body.

TIB 1 0 1 G l i B l P f t .
The liniment has been man-

ufactured and used f or i^~- ' -
fire years, and our *—

'ble certiflcateB of -"'
b«an tmparan

CAI
Health andHappiness.

warm.—{St, Paul Herald.
When a printer asks his best girl to

give him a proof other love, she looks
her form up in his m-braoe snd he puts
his imprint on it.—]Carl Pretsel's Week-
ly.

A cyclone resembles a Western man,
because it is some on the blow. It is
like a woman, because when it makes
up its mind to go somewhere all earth
can't atepit.-tChicaeo Ledger.

•Papa, what is Wall street?" "Wall
street is a place where they raise lambs
iathe spring, shear them in the fall,
and thea turn them loose to hustle for
themselves in the winter,"—Evantrville
Argus.

House wives, Bbop girls and sale
women all suffer more or less from
Weak Back and Sideache. Apply a Hop
Porous Plaster and get instant relief.
A famous strengthened 85c. drug-
gist.

Qet of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled Da. FBBKBfc's PBOPLB'8

ABE OSKD ALL OVER THK WOULD.

Im8

KBTCQSDFS FATOIHTB fiEMBDY
Cares a Terrible Case of Gravel when

Other Help Failed.
Wh»t is Omrel t what www It, and

-jortUaWotoit? Utofr
acute pain, and unless —

with

REMEDY?of Bandit, KY.T W pirtta«rtta£
the following letter, aelectMl from many similar
oomraunlc&liona:

irmsvtKua, MASS., March, 1884.
IV. David Kennedy.

1>EAH SIR :—You have a right to know, and I
desire the public to know my experience with

HAPPV HOUHS PUB.

A monster bakery is about to be erect-
ed in Moscow, which, it is stated, when
in working order, will reduce the present
price of bread in that city by something
like 25 per cent.

He Put It Oat.
It was over a year ago that Bliss, of

Ninth avenue, carried home seven or
eight of the hand-grenades used to
throw at a blaze and knock an incipient
conflagration into a continental cocked
hat. He had never met with any loss by
flre, but he felt it in his bones that the
hour was coming, and he meant to be
prepared for it. He put the bottles up
in a rack in the hall, and he never went
past them without wishing for an oppor-
tunity to test their merits. He didn't
want to be routed out at midnight and
find the roof ablaze, but if he could be
on hand when the kitchen stove pipe
warmed up the ceiling overhead, or n
lamp exploded up stairs, or the ash-barrel
got up a bonfire on its own account, he'd
show his nerve and laugh at the flre de-
partment.

The other night he gave a party, and
the long-wished for opportunity came.
Someone swung a gas-jet agaiuBt a cur-
tain, and thsre were shouts and screams
and great confusion. Bliss was as cool
as ice. He fell over a chair, upset a
young woman, and rushed into the
kitchen and got a tea cup of water and
doused on the flames. This didn't co
any good, and he kicked over a euchor
stand and pounded at the flames with a
rug. Then he rushed atter more water,
and this time it was the contents of the
dipper which he emptied over the* cham-
pion progressive eucherist instead of the
blazing curtain. J t was not until the
Bmoking remnants had been dragged
down and flung out doors, that Bliss
thought of his grenades, and it wasn't
two minutes after he had got hold of
one before he had knocked down two
men, smashed the parlor mirror and
cleared the house of the crowd. Some
one turned in an alarm and the engines
came out, but Bliss waved a seven dollar
tidy out of a broken window in his
grimy hand and shouted :

"No use—put up your old machines !
First grenade did the whole business
without turning a hair."

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are fflited with nervous

bil i

-1878. It pawed away, and I had little
oubleunMn*rtJu»y.l&8. One ttay when

at work in my shop I was suddenly seized with a
keen and terrible pain tn my left ride. I consulted
two physicians at once. One said : "I can do
nothing for you. Your case is incurable t" I was
frightened and went to the second, who said little,
but gave me a prescription. Itdldnogood.

. Tfien began a series of experience "•- -
and horror of which words cannot d _ . __.
of it 1 I was sometimes taken ha the street, a

JOBTOAQB SALE.

I A

What "FAVORITE REMEDY" did to this case
it haa done In many others. Ifyou desire to do BO
Addrea»-Dr. Dartd Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

MALARIA.

. CUBE FOE PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring

. At times, symptoms of indi-
o i are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-

producing a very
... . . . tergetting warm,

is a mommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50, cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqna,O.
Told by ML M. Williams. 29tf

The* interest bearing national debt of
Great Britain in 1884 was t3.200.003.000,
and the annual interest charge $112,672,-
570. •

Tonne Men 1 Bead This. •
THE VOLTAIC BKLX CO., of Marshal,

tfich.,offer to send their celebrated
EusctBO-VoiiCABic BKLT and other
ELEOTBIC APPUAHCRS on trial for thirty
days, to men, {young or old) afflicted
with nervous debi
and m*vhv&*, «nd
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia/paral-
ysis, and many, other disease*. Com
ptete restoration to health, vigor and
• — » - » • — • — i No risk m 1ncnr-

dtronbl.

red «a thirty days trial is afloweO.
Wtfte1 them at oaoe for fflrjctrstjaf
yham^ttetfl»» ^ T

The flrat steamship to erase tie At-
Imntio was %b» Savannah- She safled
from Mfew York to IiverBOol March 29,

and Elec
ty days to men (youg

or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. __y
. "What a stupid play this is, Henry; I

have half a mind to go home."
"Why, Clara, thus is the fourth time

you hare seen tt, and you liked it so well
before that you insisted on coming
again."

"Yes, I know, but I've got my new
bonnet on, and they are too stingy to
turn on their old gas between the acts."
—[Chicago Herald.

DR. DAVID KKKHBDVB

FAVORITE REMEDY*
hat wonioWenoptotow. Xo traveler inooM «oo>
Hdar HU oabBtodmpleteantaM itlnelvdMa botttooC
thU BMdtobw. U yon are expoted to

ship No. 2l7ofgeriba's patent as follows : begin-
ning on the «est line of said Lot 2« chalna and 9
Unhs from the north-we-st

er, to asttake 4*4H links north til west of t_
. jroraur of the grist mill; thence .n
g land sohl to said Springer to the o

g easterly and
._„„ center o

, „ rly and westerly past
_. house in district No. 18, in said town of
iland ; Uieuce easterly alonK the center of Mid

_.„.iway.as run in 1840 to lands formerly owned by
the late <VUUam GiUUpie ; thence southerly and
easterly along the said GiUlsple's landa to the east
Hue of said Lot No. SO; tuenoesoutberiy along said
line to the south-east corner of said TotTjSenoe
westerly along ths south Une *" *
west side of the mill pond, and _..
at high water mark, and thence
said pond and creek at high watt— - of :*&£*&*T.

Go to Kendall's

KISiAlKVM
For First Class Meals

A t All Hours

Prices Reduced.

iay'of July, 188*,'and upon which' default has
been mad/, I shall sell the — " " "

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy; female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc The most successful
remedy that has ever bees administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book enti
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the 'World." For Sale by
H. COiealerandQ. Q. Whitaher. 7mS

The question of again opening the
New Orleans Exposition in November,
ia being agitated. Not withstanding the
expense that would be entailed daring
the five months intervening between the
closing and reopening of the buading,
in the way of iosuranee, repair* and
potice, it Is bettered that the enterprise

to to pay.

been made, I shall sell the
cribed and menttoned, viz
Honitor Engine complete
cribed and menttoned, viz:
Honitor Engine, complete. No. 10
SperatorTboree power and bells an

same, t
ned^

n which default has
property herein des-
One 10 horse Caiitou
"" '• (t. J<"

public auction,
said C. K. Clark

Aprfl,-1885. C. 8. MUBKHT,

gee's agent, for S. W. Wood & Co., a*-
day p f A p r ,
Mortgagee's agent, fo

^^aTieabo^^b o ^ ^ l e i s postponed to the 90th,
place and hour above mentioned.

C. MCRPHT, Mortgagee Agent.

N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S .
In Pursuance of an order of Francis J

5hafeelateol
deceased,*)
era thereof,!
estate ot salt

of the statute ip tueh case made and

WASHED-OUT HAD2.
There i» awrt of paflJd, diator com-

r hair to
it was

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

I hare the agency for
, *- ** fBrtushaajr mze

tam Three inche. to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear and

Conaectiaa of any size.

„ , . ^ .̂ner of land o
thence along the north
land to land formerly
thence northerly along s

ie highway; thence uorthei
way to Grind Stone Creek at

"" rer Mowry'e land to the West
86; thence northerly along said line Of lot to

m D ^ d r e b r u a r y 4th7lS

Adnunteteatoivand
SAIUB A .Borum

Administratrix of Joseph W. Butler, deceased.
8. N. DAIU, Att'y, Fulton, N. Y.

Tlie sale of the premises described tn toe fore-
going notice Is postponed until May 28d. 1885, at
the same place and time of day.

Dated Hay 2,186S. F R A S S DILTS,
S. N. VADX. Admlniaimtor and

Atty Fulton, N. Y. SJUUH A. BUTLM,

1st parcel. Part or Lot number sbtty-tbree (63)
>f theoriglnal township of Hannibal, sow Ctasaby,

1 beinl one hundred forty-die and fire-tenths
• a3nor. and betog.tt<*une pramtoM con:

J.ECATAHAUflE&Co



m\ ' ry p*»

FULTON» OSWEGO CWHTY, K$1.25 a Taai in Advance.
He himself will tell yon that I placed
those notes In the ftate in his presence.

with hi* pain, and was vtauA at me.
"Tbi iJBno jert tome, Mtaf Craven, divorce m New York

Who Owns the Smilingand that no one has since bad

Brery Year.

As the heart and wut grow older,
Every year,

X care not now tor dancing,
Nor for eye* with purion glancing,
Love to Icm and tan enchandng

Every year.
Of the love and sorrow* blended,

. Every year;
.Of the tin of friendahlp ended,

Of the ties that still nilght bind Info,
Until time to death resign me, ,'
«yinfirmiUt» remind me,

Every year. r

Oil, how nad to look before im>,
Every roar;

Wlillo the cloud« K">w darker o'er me,
Every year;

When we see the blowoms faded,
That toTblooinwe might have aldeii,
And Immortal garland* braldrd,

Every year.

To the post no more dead facro,
Kwyyear;

Como no new ones In their plncni,
Kyery year;

You can win no new affection,
Yon have only recollection.
I)o»per sorrow and dejection,

Every year.

Thank Clod ! No eloudo nw «hlttliin,
Kvory year;

O'er tho land to w tilth we're ili-lftlng.
« Every y«>aiJ;

No lows tuero will griuvo w.
Nor lo\ Ing fneef. leave us,
Nor dratli of friends beivavo n«,

Evory year.

FOR HIS MOTHER'S SAKE,
OR

Tho Romantio Story of My Lovo
and Marriage.

Unmarried at 23, I wa» rich, entirely
my own mistress and considered more
than pretty; and still, in spile, of ninny

1 excellent opportunities to chnngo my
condition, I was rnpi lly drifting on to-
ward old>inaldon-h<<< d. No wonder peo-
ple called me hard io please.

I had admirers tmd suitors in plenty ;
where is the heiresd who has not ? And
two uicn loved me.

I say "two men." Tliero wore many
w lio made preventions, and of whoso sin-
cerity I have no moans to judge, but
these two inon I can answer for myself,
and I know they loved me.

Never were two people more unlike
each other in looks, taste, deposition,
temper, in everything. It seemed tho
strangest thing in the world that both
should fancy me.

Even their respective circumstances
and positions in life offered a striking
contrast. George Redfern was a
wealthy and influential banker, forty
years of age, gravo, quiet and re-
served in manner, and with an indis-
putable and enviable standing in society,
—a man against whom no breath of re-
proach or blamo hid ever stirred ; while
Robert Done—my Robert, whom I loved
—was comparatively poor, having only
his salary as confidential clerk in the
Redforn bank (out of which he supported
a widowed mother,) and was ono of
those merry, cheerful, light-hearted fel-
lows who somehow—perhaps from thoir
love of company and pleasure—get tho
name of being "wild"' without deserving
it. Certain it is that Robert merited no
word of evil, though there was a time
when it looked otherwise.

Mrs. Dene had been my dead mother's
friend. Naturally I often went to visit
her. She was a great invalid, and hard-
ly ever went out, except for an occasion-
al quiet drive with her devoted son, who
idplized her; so much so that I gre
positively jealous.

For Robert and I understood each
other, as lovers will. He was very Ben-
•sitive aud high minded. I thought, at
first, that because I was an heiress he
would never speak the love I knew he
felt, and which T longed to hear; but the
welcome declaration came at last.
. And I had Mr. Redfern to thank for
it. I met him at Mrs. Dene's cottage
one evening when he had stopped to
speak to Robert on some business, hav-
ing chanced to see him in the garden as
he was riding past.

I WAS at the-window, leaning out, and
he 8 aw me. I knew afterward, that that
was the reason he astonished Robert by
•accepting his invitation to come in..

He was a very quiet, retiring man, gc-
n̂g little into society, ana bearing the

reputation of a confirmed old bachelor,
but after that evening he changed.

1 seemed to meet him everywhere.
He mode, the acquaintance of people
whom I visited, He took to going to

theaters, operas; and when 1 had
mWhim a good many times," be request-
ed permission to call on me.
* Robert heard of it and grew jealous.
One evening he came to me, his dear,
handsome face look^jg gl&uiy and sad
enough. >&

> have been friandipr yeare," he
'and I believe H f tike -me well

enough to grant me a favor. I love yon
Kate. That's no newa to you, ia it r
Well, I never should have told you BO—
never should have asked you to become
my wife, because you are rich and I am

' poor; but, dear Kate; I can't etand quiet-
ly by and see another take what J have
tried to win; so t want you to tell me
truly if you intend to.mary Sedtara,
and If it'8 <yes,' I shall «o out of the
ttatttry,*nd&tay out, until I can get
tttertt.'*: , •• ,

happy gitl I « « , when I heard

j
whatever it may be to you," be said
quite eharply. "I did not expect that
yon would make it one. Yea," very cold-
ly, "I am not a love-sick fool. I do sop-
poee I shall get over i f

I looked at him reproachfully. I felt
the tears spring to my eyes at his words
and tone.

"You don't love me as I love you,
tlien, Robert," I satd, softly; "for If you
gc away and leave me so, I'm afraid I
never shall get over it."

"Ob, my darling !"
How quickly his face brightened aa he

caught my hand.
"You Bay that, Kate? You mean it ?

You don't love Redfern—you won't mar-
ry him V

"I love you," I unHwoiod, an Jim dear
nruiB clasped mo close; "and you only
will I marry."

And BO we were engaged. And Rob-
ert drove me over to the cottago, there
and then, to tell his mother.

'She will be HO pleased," he said. "I
lieve that she suspected my feelings.

But 1 would not copfide them to her, tat
the four of disappointment and pain to
mo, nhould dip' IO&H hor."

How lie loved hor I A littlo jealoifs
pang shot through my foolinli heart.

"I fear yoli lovo her bent," 1 said im-
pulsively.

"My darline," he said, half chillingly,
'ono does not hitnumie. or compare auoli

Hacrod loves; ouch and both is 'doamtt,'
Hut my mother suffers fiom an affection
of the heart. Any anxiety or pain must
injure hor, and n sudden shock would
kill."

Aud then it was that I liral understood
rightly his devoled caio of her, a care in

inch, from that hour 1 Hliarud.
Next day Mr Redforn proponed to me.

My heart, in Rpilu of UH own linpuiiiciw,
ached for the bitter pain ho Rhowcd

hen I told him 1 was ahoady engaged.
"I had HPL my every hopo on you. J

.tnnot give you up!" ho cried, with an
lUmsity of piihm.m that htaitlod inc.

'Oh, child, have nificj on mo! Think
.gain—give mo time. 1 am richer than
'ou think; if you aro ambitious "

I interrupted him.
"I am not; I havo wealth enough, and

covet only happiucsH. I shall marry
Robert Dene, tho man 1 love,"

I is face was win to as death.
'You shall not niarryhmi," he Haul,

with a deep and bitter'oat)). "Nover,
•hilollive, I Hwear it!"
And ho rushed out of my presence
ko a madman, leaving me bhocked,

frightened, perplexed, and with a sad,
range cloud upon my happinobS.
I said nothing about it to Robert,how-

<er. Ilia relations with his employer
continued ad pleasant as usual, and I did
not feel justified in disturbing them. I
felt surprised when he told mo that Mr.
Redfern had himself congratulated him,
and made some slight but graceful allu-
sion to tho disappointment to himsolf.
but I concluded to keep silence still.
What was tho use of creating ill-will be-

Probably," I thought, "Mr. Rodforn
regrets hia intemperate warmth and
foolish wordH, ni.d takes Una method to
let mo know of it."

And I thought it a very good method
too—infinitely pleasnntor than a person-
al apology.

So the time flew swiftly by, and I had
begun the preparations for our marriage,
and our engagement was understood
everywhere, when the storm which in-
Btinct hud warned me of from the mo-
ment in which I had heard that bitter
threatening oath, burst suddenly.

It was evening, and Robert and I were

and tha
it bat himself. An hour ago I missed
them. You saw where they were found.
Let the law decide the rest."

I wrung tny hands in agony.
"The Jaw!" I cried. "Man, do you

not know he has a mother whom such a
charge will kill? Will you be a mur-
derer r

He caught my hand.
"No," he said, hoarsely, 'it is you—

not I. You murder two of us; his
mother—when she learns the story of
his guilt, from which you could save
her—and me—you murder rae—for the
hour thot Been you marry him neon me a
corpuo."

I snatched my hand away.
"I will marry him," I cried, - " i f the

world calls hfm guilty!"
He answered quietly:
"And killhiR mother!"
What could I du? Turn SIH I would, ho

brought me back to tliut ut IAHL
The SOD'S imprisonment on a shameful

charge, aud probable condemnation—
for tho plot waa carefully laid—would
surely kill IIIB mother.

Bo I accepted tho alternative he ottered.
I promised not to marry tho mnn I loved
luring tho lifotimo of tho man I hated.

"Never while I live," ho Hald.
That was my oath, and I havo kept it.
Wo wont back togother. George Red-

fern formally withdrew the charge he
and gave one of the notes to each

officer as a bribe fpr silence.
So Robert and I were parted, and his
other'w yfe was saved.
And the world wondered, and called
e a coquette, and "hard to please;"' and
your wont by and found me 22—un-

arried Htill—Robert's true love still—
and miserable.

ilow many limes had I seen George
Redfern during that year? More than a
hundred times. Ho had como to me
praying, pleading for love—oh, how

airily! Often na I saw him, though I
lotod how ho changed—so terribly—so
ipidly! Worn almoat to a shadow.

Pale,
to bo

vltii all the life in
jentored in his b
Mned lit with tho (i

ni Boeming
ruing

vtmunt
FULTOH, Ha? 18.—A good deal of,

tenet has been shown in tttia locality
the ownership ot the land, bordering
Lake Neahtawanta, laid down on the
early map as No. 8 Lysander, but
fn the town of Granby, Withfcy

of said lot is
greater portion of oar beautiful ̂
lies adjacent to the Oswego J
grounds, and for a number of y
baa farniahed this locality
.flatern marketa with a pure i
:e, so that at tbe present time the 1

itself liaa a real value, which must i
cren»M as the yean roll by.

The original lot contains 600 acres a
is part of the military tract granted fa
tho state to soldiers from this state f...
the Revolutionary war. Under an aof
of the Legislature, passed April 0, 1790?
several large townships, then in tbe
county of Montgomery, were surveyed
and divided into lots of 600 acres each
and disposed of by ballot: One Jeremiah^
Skeehan drew lot Mo. 3 Lysander, and it
was conveyed to him bfcthe state in De-
comber, 17W). The reeoVlB of the early
ileedn were destroyed at the time of
tho but ning of tho county clerk's
in Montgomery county, lloweve
Nov., 1701, Jeremiah Van
and Abram Ton Eyck, of the city
bauy, known at that time as specul
In bounty landa, conveyed tho lot
William Duer, of tho city of New Yoi
Tho lot was then in Herkimer count
[a December, 1800, the lot was ia C
daga county and waa sold on an oxeciuj
tion against William Duer by Elijah
Philips, sheriff, for the sum of $50, and.

ITS DELICACY OF
to the taste, mare

ht and more
action the famous

Charles Longfellow
is about to

r«round the world.
TBE BAREST OF

True delicacy in flavor
of action has been attained in the
California liquid frui
fig*. Its pleasant tastes
effects have rendered it ii
ular. Sample bottle*
bottles for sale by H. C

A law has been
Alabama legislature fining
he gets drunk out of his

F. 0. VMWl

Attorney
I was troubled with chron

and gathering ia my head,
deaf at times, had discharges
ears, and was unable to breathe through
my noee. Boforo the
Ely's Cream Balm was cxb
cured, and to-day enjoy &
C. J . Corbin, 923 Chestnt

Philadelphia Pub.
on my Becond bottlo of Ely's
Balm, being a sufferer from ca-

eince I was a child, but with this
siuo I am cured.—Wm. T*. Dayton,
:lyn.

It is stated as a curious circumstance
bat sheep placed on Key West island

loso their wool tho second year.

Mr
A WALKING SKELETON.

E. Springer, of Mechaniceburg,
by him convoyed to one William H,

Sabin, who on the same day by deed ci
voyod it to Charles La«areune, of New| pa.t writes: "I WBB afflicted with lung
York city. In 1839 John L. Norton and 1 fever and abscess on lungs, and reduc-
othors, representing the heirs of Walter I ed to a walking skeleton. Got a free trial
Franklin, conveyed the lot then ir. Os-

L-go county, to Richard Smith of Ly- $ con'romption,
sander, who conveyed it to John E. and

Bitting together, talking such sweet non-
sense as lovers will. We were alone,
save for an aunt who resided with me
and who had fallen asleep in her easy
chair, when suddenly aud unceremon-
iously the door was flung wide open and
three men entered.

Two of them were officers. The in-
diguation which their rude entrance
caused gave- way tu sickening fear when
I saw tho third—George Redfern!

He fixed his hollow, burning eyes up-
on me. Even in that moment of ex-
citement I was sensible of a shocked sur-
prise at the strange change in him since
last we met. v

"Men, do your duty,'1 he said briefly.
Next minute Robert was under arrest.

I don't know what I said or did in the
firstuorror of it. I remember clinging
arojind Robert's neck, and being pulled
away—by auntie, I think—and some
one asking; "What's the charge against
him?" Then came tbe Btern answer
from George Redfem's lipa: "Rebbery I"

With that word my senses came back
to me, I tore myself from auntie's arm8

and flew to my lover's side.
"It's a lie!" I cried, looking straight

into Redfern'e face. '-He is innocent."
Robert turned grateful, troubled eyes

upon me.
"God bless you, my true love!" he

murmured, sadly.
And then Redf em's stern, low voice

broke in again :
"Hen, seqrch him."
I saw it done. I saw them draw forth

ajoll of note*—ten—of one hundred
dollars each, and forming a larger sum
than Robert could have oome by rightly.
I heard Redfern identify them as his
own* and declare that none bat Robert
had aooess to tbe safe or vault." And
then I heard Robert say, with a moanoT
«ony:
"Oh, God! my mother."
I understood it ait. I stepped up to

George JRedfem and looked into hia fact.
«Coa»e with me into another room,"

I said, "I will mak* a bargain with
Lfttjoor m«*

At«lfcenbaye4a«u

Poor George Redfern! It would bo
hard if I should not givejiim pity who
gnvo mo so much lovo.

The end came suddenly. One winter's
night, a messenger summoned tho two
whom ho had wronged to lm bedside.
Ho was dying:

Just the same as ever—akrange, abrupt,
half-crazed. He took Robert's hand with-
out noticing me, and stared into hia eyes.

"I've brought you pain and sorrow,
haven't I? Ah, that's nothing! You

: brought me down to death. I loved
that woman—loved her. Ah, heaven,
that doesn't express it! I became a vil-
liiiu for hor sake. I liked YOU, Robert.
I meant to make you partner some day,
Kate." turning suddenly towards me,
"y,oukno\v I took the notes out of tho
safe. No matter; I've made my amends.
I'm dying and Robert Dene is tny heir."

It was true. We remained with him
till the last. In the cold, quiet morning
he was cold and quiet too—at rest I

"You may marry her very soon," he
said in dying," but not whili I live."

Poor George Redfern! He loved me
well. I wetted tho spring daisies on his
grave with tears before I took the free-
dom that his death had given. After
thai I laid sorrow by and married Rob-
ert.

He was rich now, and his mother to
this day believed it waa a lover's quarrel
that kept us apart so long. Better 80,
for thus the memory of the man who
sought to blast our lives, and lost his

vn, is spared. And we can spare him
i his grave, and pi ty, too.
For my life's romance bad a blissful

ending, and I am a happy woman after
all.

OrBon II. Dutton, who in 1853 convoyed
it to James Ouderkirk.

to 1839 trie lot was but lake and
woodland, the dry land consisting of
about sixty-seven acres mainly on the
south side of the lake, with from three
to five acres on the north side. In 1859
the lake was permanently lowered,
thereby adding some thirty acres of dry
land to the south side and seven acres
to tho north side, Ovving'to the fact
that the lot was unoccupied prior to 1839,
it furnished an opportunity for a pre-
tended title, and in 1816 one Castle ob-

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
hich did me so much

dollar bottle.
After using three botflies, found myself

more a man, completely restored
health, with a hearty appetite, an da

flesh of 48 lbs."

tained a deed frc a Andrew Shohan,

As a rule not more than one letter out
of twenty written to the president reach,
es its destination.

WAR DECLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

Tto city of Fulton Is to be immediately

PAINTED EED.
With the celebrated

THE PHOPEB, THING.
Face veils are de Ttgucnr with dressy

Pearls are the most fashionable of all
gems at present.

Silk cords are used for trimming sum.
mer woolen dresses.

Fans are attached to the side with rib-
bons and a few flowers.

All tile new shades of green are com
bined black in handsome toilets.

Red and yellow, golden brown and tan
are immensely popular spring colors.

Ecru and blue is a favorite combina-
tion in some of the new tailor-made suits.

All muslin gowns are trimmed with
either satin or moire ribbons, put on in
fancifully made bows.

White organdy and mull, simply
made, and trimmed with fine lace, are to
be worn by graduates this season.

Tucks around a akirt sttould he from
two to four inches wide; lengthwise
tucks are from a half inch to an iach
in breadth.

Jetted zouave jackets, very short, and
beaded in small designs, are worn over
waists of house dresses of black silk,
satin, or surah.

Inexpensive mohair, stylishly made
up in gray, blue or fawn color, with a
Test of white or ecru wool, will be worn

the deed reciting that the granter is
"lawful heir of Jeremiah Shehan, to
whom sai-l land was given for hw servi-
ces as soldier in the late Continental
army." From this deed the Dewey title
is derived, now claimed in part by
Joseph Sheridan.

In January, 1862, after the lake was
lowered and this large body of land was
uncovered, Asa Philips saw his oppor-
tunity, and without any show of titles
for tho express consideration of $200 quit
claimed to Abram Howe and Bradford
Kennedy, all of lot number 3 lying on
the northly side of the lake.and thus an-
other alleged title to that part of the
lot originated which is .now claimed by
Daniel C. Case. The question of the
title to this last mentioned parcel and
the-use of the same, has b:en made the
subject of three separate suits between
Wealthy Dexter, widow of James Oud-
erkirk, and Daniel C. Case, all of which
have been decided adversely to Mrs.
Dexter by the General Term; the one
most important has been taken to the
Court of Appeals, and parlies in interest
must await its decision before it can be
determined who owns the parcel of land
which the late Asa Fhilips assumed to
convey. Many have supposed that the
title to the lake was in question, but it
seems that it has not been, and no one
questions Mrs. Dexter's right to it,unless
Mr. Sheridan desires to contest it.—
[Syracuse Standard.

GEN. B. F. BUTLERT!
Still lives, so do hundreds of others who
have been cured of rheumatism and neu-
ralgia by the great blood purifier, Sul-
phur Bitters. Send for testimonals.

The revival of the polka dot suggests
to some people that the world of fashion

I its dot age.—[Yonkers Gazette.

THOUSA.ND3 S A Y S O .
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, . Kan.,

writes: "I never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
they give entire satisfaction and are
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are the
^purest and best medicine known and
^lll positively owe Kidney and liver
complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford to
be without them. They will save hun-
dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at fitty cents a bottle by R.
E. Philips.

Like the grave o£ Moses, that of Mozart
is unknown.

HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S

READY MIXED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of.

3TABLET3 GUIDE. Third edU-
_ itoe Treatise oa the Powers and
Oea in the State of New York, to
» appendix containing most of

WIJLLiAM GOULD. J R . , & Co.
Law Publishers. 66 State St.. Albany.

Who have that tired and all-,
don't like to De disturbed, will
to be troubled with this complaint uni
they renew their impure blood. Sulphur
Bitters will cause new and rich blood to
course through every artery and vein in
the human system. See another col*
umn.

The longest word used in Eliot's
Indian Vocabulary ia "Weetappesittuk-
gussunookwehtunquoh.'' It ezpre
hi one word the meaning of "kneeling
down to him."

H. C. (Healer, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's mixed
paints in all colors, which he wfll sell at
unequated price*. Mr. Greater has the
largertstockof painte ever carried by
one firm in Fulton,

When the heart i* full tixTlip are
silent; when tbe man is full it is differ-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

d r f A marvel of purity,
ss. More economical
nd cannot be sold In
t d l l tet rt

Also my-—
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA' HOUSE DRUG STORE.

7 Per Ct. Bonds

In denominations of $500. $300. $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the.Capital of the company of
ONE MILLION ix)LLARS, for sale at Par
And accrued interest.

Full particulars given on applicatioi
address:

EVANS & CO.,
71 CORNHILL,

TO ADVERTISERS,—Lowest" Rates for adv<
I Using in (MS good newspapers fieo. Addrc

GEO. P. ROWKLL & CO. 10Spruoe St., N. Y,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
liU Remedy Contain* no InjuaUnu Irvgs.
ELY'S

CREAM BALI

have been used for over 1M yean, and are sold to
a larger extent than any others.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE80,1. Y

JOSEPH RINGLANO, Prop.
Cor. West Second and BrOae Ste.

CentraUs located in the faXw
part 0? the cito. Price* rea-"

v,% Commodious
"••i Rooms.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FKOM TBKBJBDS, At

Meals Served at All Hours.
Rustaarant Unsurpassed in Oswego Go,

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU K3ST0W
THAT

Lorillard's Climax

applied Into each 1 , „ -
r and Is agreeable to use. Price SO cents, t ,
mailiatdruggiste. Send for circular. ELii
BROTHERS,l>niggists, Owego, N. Y,

Parker's Tonic.
k Pore Family Meine fat fom Intoxicates.
CAUTION 1-Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, amfiaentirely different from prepara-
tions of ginger alone. Send for cii—'—

BOSTON, MASS.
49ra3

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

CARTER & VAN AtSTIME,
328 Washington Street, Hew Tork.

I. Send portal for prices

competitiont l alumo.
BDYAL

ollowtest, abort
r .ers Sold only In

» POWBEB Co.. 106 WaUSt

NEW FORME
To the Citizens of Fulton, O-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
O» or about April 1st Tbe tmderriswdwffl open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And wflUgien wtth tbe largest Sue of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

F$an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of U» Tillage of

Oswego Falls. AH orders promptly attended to.

lie is also general agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER
which he is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cjak. ~ He
will furnish private families

by leaving order* at huT

O&O0XRXB0

HAIR BALSAM.
Parker's Hair Bataun to finely perfumed and is

-lUtagc/thehalriUjdtore-

SHOW GASES,
C.F. FB»8CH* CO.,MFR8,

Ko. MS CHAIBAK KTMXT. SEW TORE.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAV£8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street •

Old Univeraalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES
Xliojold

UNDERTAKER ?

BEAUER

SVBBY OXSWHO

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

D1Y PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

1 Hemlock and Spruoe

before teijing

Caskets and Coffins
or every variety of the most approved pattern! on

hand and farnUhed to order. All the latest

BMBALHIJia MAfBBIAIS
And Latest Improved Ice Casket* tor keeping tb* -

Hearse and
FUBKIBHKD AHD FtnTEUAiS

BD OK SHORTEST KOTICE.



fe* W row **,!
i

a$Jview

U otherieim than it tern* to nu wnOd
UfdUAood in that tatting in which it
has pleatd Heaven to place me.

[THAOKKKY.

JOH3T A. MCKAY - - gDITOB.

JOHwKHAYl* at Clifton Springs re-
cciving treatment,

VICTOR HTOO, the poet, and the great-
est Frenchman of the age, died at Paris
Friday morning, aged 88 yean.
" FODOTmgirtoperidied in the buro-
ing of Built van's printing establishment
In Cincinnati tort Thursday.

TH* Times' Albany correspondent sayi
It is reported the next democratic con-
vention wW be held In Syracuse and
that the date j s fixed for an early con

8BWATOR EDMUNDS has written a letter
promising to urge, at the next session
of Congress, a law to assist Indians,
who so desire, in becoming American
cittoena.

THE Goverment was disposed at first
to place Beil in jail at Winnepeg, but
fearing the syroprtliy of the Fronoh ele-
ment at that place, it was decided to
place him in jail at Regnia.where it in be-
lieved the trial will take plftce. Reil is
very nervous and fears teing shot by
hiB oaemiea.

THE New York board of trade has
issued a call for the formation of 'Tho
Union for the Improvement of tin
Canals of the State of New York." The
Object will bo to bring about thorough
repair* and efficiency of the canals, and to
urge that permanent improvements be
immediately undertaken.

EX-SECRETABY FRELINGHUYSEN died at
his home in Newark, N. J . , on Tuesday
of last week, aged about 08 years. Mi
Frelinghuysen was a statesmen of the
old type. He entered upon bis duties
as secretary of state under threatened
clouds of storm. Mr. Frelingliuysei
was a close friend of Ex-President Ai

THE debt of the United States, less
cash in the Treasury, is now lesa than
fifteen hundred millions. In July, I860,
it was more than twenty-seven hundred
millions. Almost half of it has been
paid within nineteen years. At the
cent rate of decrease less than nineti
years more will be required to pay the
rest of it.

u*

GUSTAVOS KINDT, the notorious safe
burglar, who has already so.ved
reveral terms in prison has again bc*n
arrested, this time for robbing two
safes in New York. Kindt is an ex-
pert at the business. While serving his
last term he invented the lever lock
which closes all the cells at one
time, and which is now used iti many
prisons throughout the country.

WM. A. BEACH of Syracuse, who waB
a hard worker during the campaign and
a strong candidate for the marehalahip
of northern New York, was no doubt dis-
appointed upon hearing of the appoint-
ment of Walter H. Bunns of Coopers-
town to that office which nets an annual
income, of about $5,000. It is believed
that Mr. Beach will be given another
Office. Martini. Towneend now holds

, the office of marshalahip.

THERE is every indication that in the
approaching campaign the Prohibition-
ists will be early in the field and stay
till the ballots are counted. The hang-
ing of Gov. St. John in effigy, and other
intemperate and foolish acts of the Rep-
ublicans, nave given the temperance
party' a new life.—fCayuga Uliiel.

And wa believe that out of this new
life will spring forth a new pavty with
an honest platform and a high aim. The
Prohibition party alone, can accomplish
but little in national politics.

COUNTY COMMENT.

<- The Salvation Army have leased
Winsor hall PluBnix. Fighting will be-
gin about June 1.

Elmer Osborne, employed in the oil
atonfr factory at Phoenix crushed his
hand quite seriously last week. Dr. A.
M. Wilier dressed the wound.

The^iouse owned by Mr. Kinney and
situated in the lower part of Phoenix
ma destroyed by fire last Friday. The
household contents were, saved. No in-

Urtkm, the Blmim mordewr, to now
a fitef tuunton jaiJL The death watch
ha* b«tn art upon him. Sheriff Brown
h u given order* to allow no one torn*
him hereafter.

An explosion occurred upon the steam-
er John Groeuway in Ooondaga lake last
Saturday, fatally raiding the Captain,
Charles Kinne, nnd the engineer,
Anthony Vincent.

A horae ridden by Colonel Ellsworth
during the war waa lately turned out
upon the farm of E. D.EIUwortli at Me-
cbaalcsville, bat is found to be too feeble
to eat grass and has returned to his diet
of potatcesand bolted meal, In the stable.
He Is 88.

The grand jury of Wayne county hia
found twelve indictments ngainet Wil-
liam Johnson, the mulatto lately arrest-
ed In Newark. He i» chareod with bur-
glary, assault, grand larceny in wsvoml
cases and other things.

VICTOB H U G O S P B A T H .

Incidents or the Groat Man's
Closing Hours—HonorB to tho

Dead.
PARIS, May 23.—A Btorm was raging

when Victor Hugo died yesterday.
The news of his death was announced
to tho assembled crowd by Victorien
Sardou. Tho dying man lay in a tranco
for some hours before the end. Ho
awoke suddenly, raised lm head, gnzed
at his family and friends (Handing
around the bed and sank back lifoluBS-
Hia white hair and board grow quit*
long during his illness. The body is much
emaciated, but the brow still retains
jts'grandeur. The sculptor Dalon has
taken a cast of the face. A photograph
and another sketch lias been taken.
The body has been enbalmed. When
death ' was announced there waa an
indecent push of reporters to the house,
and the servants were obliged to repel
them. The front door waa closed,
leaving a table in tho street for visiting
cards. Iimnonso»fjii(uil.iLii>a of dowers
are arriving at tho residence. Deputa-
tions trom the municipal government
an 1 from Parliament offer condolences
this evening. Next . arrived Mine.
Bernhardt, tho actress, dressed com-
pletely in white, bringing an immense
crown of white roses. Half of Hugo's
fortune of 4,000,000 francs is bequeathed
to his daughter, Adele. who is in a
lunatic asylum. It was Hugo's wish
thit hia heirs and executors should
hereafter join in building a lunatic
asylum, Jules Simon says that the
whole Academy will attend the funeral.
and that Maxime do Camp will deliver
the oration. Tho death of Hugo has
caused intense grief thoroughout the
continent. • It is stated that Hugo pass-
ed away peacefully without suffering.
His death has caused a profound
emotion in the capital. The residence
of tho deceased is surrounded by
crowds.

Choose Market.

SNOW
No. 7 First Street,
The ^ ^ ^ New

Are <̂ isssssssW The

(FROM E U T I

GOBBVOK CROUP. Uao Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. It
ia the beat remedy for all sadden attacks
of coldB, pain and inflammation, and

. injuries.

Call at B. E. Phillips Dcug Store and
jet a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. Large bottles,
ttOO

Coming *^^PP Ranges,
A new and complete line of

STORES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

D&Y GOODS STOKE
8 the town talk. People who have - purchased of us

say they never saw a better selected stock. Our

DRESS GOODS '

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenwarfc, Doors, Sash
and Blinds., Paints and Oils.

AN OPEN LETTER
FROM

D.-MCCARTHY &CO
SXEAOTJSE, 3ST- "ST.

On Wednesday, May 6th, 1885.
We shall commence a

O-F.A1TD SPECIAL SALE- O F -

Silks and Dress Goods!
Two great causes have combined to create a stagnation in tho dis

tribution of these goods in the Eastern markets. These two
causes are *

OVER PRODUCTlONandOVER IMPORTATION
At the greatly depressed prices ruling in those clogged markets

we have selected large lines of Fine, Medium and Low grades

SILKS, SATINS ami COLORED DRESS GOODS
Which we shall run off

At Prices Below Anything in this Market.
t5^T>We shall continue the sale from day to day with fresh ad

dilions daily until the 25th instant.

& Co,, at the old

AT UTICA May 35.

Another bit? drop took place to-day In clu-
ed for a decline of 540., Instead of lc. Kv
body said, "whoro Is it going to for a Lot
price f" and everybody's neighbor looked
and shook his lioad without roply H waa a blue
market, and yet not entirely without hopo. It
does not look as If lh» market was KOIIIR enlirvly
tc pieces. Whether It will go ft little lower no'
follow can tell, but it is suspected that fodder
Cheese has pretty nearly if not quite reached Its
lowest point, and tliat wheu wo got grass cheese
it will be worth a little more money, The con-
signments to-day are 33 pur cent, of tho offerings,
and some of those who consigned believed that
they would do better If they sold a t the prices
offered. Quito a number of factorymen also held
back three or four days cheese in accordance
with the advice of the HERALD, nor are they like-
ly to lose anything by doing so. The fact is that

buyers have been losing money all thro' the
season, and they meant to get cheese to-duy low
enough to at least give them a commission.
Transactions were as follows: 70 boxes light

1 at fl^c; 3 lots, 135 boxes, at 7 cents; 8 lots
108 boxes, at 7&c.; 58 lots, 4,358 boxes, at "Me;

lots, 562 boxes, at 7%o,; 11 lots, 1,030 boxes, a t

J£e. Sales 8,843boxes; commissions 3,083 boxes;
otal 8,338 boxes. Ruling price Tfcjc. Transaction^
ne year ago B.565 boxes, ruling price 10%c!
irass is growing finely now, and the cows were

all turned out lust week.

LITTLE FALLS, May 35.

'HESSE.—No encouraging features were mani-
it ou our cheese market to-day. Prices are off
:. below last week's figures. Tha proportion of

actual sale3 is considerably greater than lost
week, but this was due more to the yielding of
salesmen than to the desire of buyers to purchase*
for they were just as unanimous in advising con.
signments. In case of purchases buyers are ex-
tremely timid, and the least fault on the part of
the Btock'Js sufficient to cause * refusal except at
an unusual sacrifice on the part of the salesman.
The quality of stock Is running very fair for the
season. There ia no one bold enough to hope for
a better market till all the fodder cheese is gone,
and another week-will take nearly all of this class
of goods. By June 8 we shall have a fah- offering
of grass cheese here, and we shall then be able to
judge whether trade is to show any improvement
during the season. Sales to-day are:
Lots. Boxes. Price.
1 35 . . . . 6 cts.
8 OS 6J£ cts.

M.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. '.'.'.'..'.. "s,oo«.".•..•....•."...•.•.•.•.• rv^te!

3'.'.'.! ! ! " " ' ".' 90s.'"'. '... '. '. '. '. '.". V t.

65 2,447 Com.
105 5,314
Farm Dairy 7Sp

- Total 5,904
FARM DABIK8.-Salea of 750 farm cheese were

made a t 6 ^ to 8c., including considerable on
commfaaioo.
hotter mM At aOcand 80 packages farm dairy at 18
to « f e , the latter being mostly taken by our local
grocery trade.

AT FOLIOS.

The market has about assumed its
usual brisknese. There was fifteen
factories represented; offering about
600 boxes. The buyers bought consider,
able at ? & c , Utioa ruling.

&Oo.
* Son,

FOB. SALS.

JOHNU7SMITHESTATE
Comprising 13 Large Lots in

Oswego Falls, on First St.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE FACTORIES

For particulars address
MRS. SUSAN SMITH,

138 LOCUST STREET,
49m3 Detroit, Mich

McCarthys

(SPRING OPENING
Tho formal spring opening of

McCAETHY'S
iimnnth Dry Goods, Crockery House Fiimi

floods stores will take place for

One Week
JAMES CARROLL

Keeps Constantly on Hand a
Full Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of the Choicest Kinds.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMTTLY.
In Connection with the Grocery Store

ia the News Room, where is kept
constantly on hand,books, mag-

azines and late newspapers.
JAMES CARROLL, OSWJSGO FALLS.

T H E L A K G E J A C K

REVEILLE,
Till stand the season of 1885 at the farm of S.

Pendergast, one-fourth mile south of Phcenis, on
the Oswego river.

REVEILLE waa imported from Kentucky, where
he was carefully selected to meet the wants of
this locality. He will be nine years old nest
August, is fifteen and a fourth hands high and
weighs over nine hundred pounds.

T u n s - T e n dollars to insure. Bills payable
[arch 1st, 1888. Pasturage Si per week. All ac-

Adcnts and escapes at the owner's risk. -N j devia-
tion from these terms.

I desire to hire the service of about twenty
larea for the year and will pay good prices for
le colts when old enough to take away.

S. PENDERGAST, Phoenix, N. Y.

Fulton Wholesale Market.

FULTON May 20, 1885.

Fine tine meerschaum pipes and ciga
holders, at WACQH'S.

FOtfID AT LAST.
At Leroy StearnB\ at comer of Sixth

and Ontario efreet*, the cheapest and
beet Stove Wood on the market *t $1.75
per cord. / 48m

SCHOOL

Where Can*We
>cnd our money to the best advantage,

where should we go but to McCarthy's.

In the first place he can

SELL CHEAPER
lie manufact_
cost of goods.

Ho buys strictly for cash thereby saving

!y this you will see the goods reach his counter
17 per cent

Below Any Other Store
In Oswego.

And in every case tho customer
have the benefit of this 17 per cent.

JAMES MC GARTH
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 and 3 Jefferson Block,
OSWEGO, N.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-

C. IV. Streeter,
PULTON, N. T.

H. McKIERNAN,

Consists of a fine line of

A LUCKY A C e i t f i T !
Has placed in our hands a Great

Black Silks, Cashmeres, :
silk Warp Henrietta,

Nun's Veilings,
Ottomans & Brocades

inSilk,SatiniVe1vets.

CLOTHING

OUR LINE OF-

Albatros, Combination Suitings, Nuns Veilings

Colored Cashmeres, Summer Silks &c,

Are in endless variety. Also a fnil line of the latest shades in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
Look in onr window and yon will be convinced we have the fines

line of

White Goods and Laces
In Town. It will be to your interest to look at our fine line o.

PARASOLS, HOSIERY,

LINENS, LACE CURTAINS,

JERSEYS, CASHMERE SHAWLS
ETC.

Our line of Kid Gloves is Complete,
consisting of the Noted Brands,

GLOBE, ESTELLE.MORA,

BEATRICE &c. &c.

We warrant evfcry pair. Also a full
line of

Silk Stoves and * i t ts ,
you that our
the lowest.

Within the past 10 days which we
are selling for less than it oan be

bought iu small quantities at
wholesale We make no

idle boast, we simply
ask those in want

of

CLOTHING,
to come and see the bargains we

are offering in

MIN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'

CXT

DON'T BE TOO LATE,
Summer weather has finally come

but its sudden appearance caus-
es anunprecedenteddemand

for

Stylish Summer GarmentsT
in every line and so in

CLOTHING MADE to ORDER.
Our assortment in this line is unusually large and com-

plete. All the latest novelties in Imported and
Domestic Woolens. Our latest arrival of Nobby

Styles are rapidly going, for making and
cutting, we will give you as good as

human skill will produce.
We will be pleased ta have you call and sec if we are

not correct.



DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.

O§WEQO AND SYRACUSE DrVIfflOK

l&irYork
OOMO KOBTH

Now York and Philadelphia Exj«*s

8:08 a.m.
....lOMrp. m.

.1:63 p. in.

.6:34 p.m.

fcand Philadelphia Express 8:21 p. m.

d to night

Personal.

Gilbert Ottman is in town.
? " 'Wrs. J . C. Highriter is seriously ill.

Albert Nettleton woe in town ov

Sunday.

Sheriff A. N. Beadle was ii
Monday.

Mr. Gieslerof Onoida i» veiling his

son, H. C. Gieslcr. .

Frank Connell^eregret to any ia agn'n

prostrated by sicknoss.

Geo. S~Dada of Phoonix, spent Sun-
day with his parents,

James Burt of Hannibal spout Sunday
with Raymond Loonanl.

Mrs. Svvitz Conde visited her mother
Mrs. Grace Tucker lnat week.

Miss Jennie Kenyon returned home
Irom New York Saturday evening.

Miss Jennie Curtis of Hamilton N. Y.,
is the guest of Miss Hattie Schenck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes were in
Fulton visiting relatives over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Dunbar of Bald-
winsvillo, made a visit to Fulton last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cramer, of BiiU-
wineville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Darrow.

Frank Sweet, v :.o is employed in
New Jersey, is spem.ingafow days with
his family.

Fred and Grove Larrington of Detroit,
are in town to attend tho wedding of
Cameron Benedict.

•Mr. T. R. Caldwoll of Clevolund, Ohio,
has been visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. James Caldwell,

Miss Nellie Chamberlin, of Oiean, N.
Y., and Miss Louise Jones, of Ithaca, are
the guests of Miss Geitrude Dada.

J . H. McGowan of BaUwinsville,
formerly a photographer of this place,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs, D. E. Taylor of Oswego and Liz-
zie Dolmage have been visiting friends
in Syracuse for the past few days.

Earnest Hay ford, who has been clork
in the Johnson House for the past year,
left Monday morning to visit his home
in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George pTwells, of
Fulton, spent a few days here visiting
friendB,—[Manlius correspondent to the
Standard.

M. V. Connell and daughter .have
been in Syracuse the past few days in
attendance upon Mrs. Connell who was
taken 111 recently while visiting in that
city.

Mrs. Charles VanWagener and child
left last Thursday for a point on the
Hudson river, where they will spend the
summer. Mr. VanWagoner accompani-
ed them but will return shortly.

_ . of The HwwVapttitalingStow to
new IndoBtry that will-oop be «t*b-

la oar roidrt. Jtor wme time
number of oar most enterprising

have been endwwortag to «*Ub-
f»h» comply for the rawiaflMJUIre

the above stove, with * capital
•took Of 120,000, all of* which has at
last been subscribed, and repairs

ill at once be commenced on the Upper
indty. The burned portion will be

rebuilt, and all other necessary improve-
ents will be made. The stock of the
Dpany is nearly ail taken by proml-
it men of Fulton; who are all ener-

getic, pushing, live buainees men, con-
stantly endeavoring to keep abreast of
he times. The following are the Direct-

F. 0- Weeks, J . W. Pratt, A, E.
raerick, Abnon Bristol, E. R. Redhead,

Gteorge Emeny and E. L. Messenger,
t a meeting of the Directors held yes-

terday afternoon the following officers
ere elected : F. G. Weeks, President.

R. Redhead, Vice-President; Almon
Irtetol, Secretary and Treasurer; E. L.
[easenger, General Manager.
Mr. F. G. Weeks, the president, as

lany of our readers know, is one of tlio
xgost paper manufacturers in the

Hato, a man of unbounded enterprise,
md it is almost unnecessary to say that

e success of tho new company is fully
issured with Mr. Weeks at tho head.

Mr. Messenger of Buffalo, wan earnest
•ractical business man, and having had

Kperience in the manufacture
), is thoroughly competent to
:hargo of tho works. Tho ad-

untngen to Fulton from the C!)tabli»h-
»t of this new industry are almost in-
ulablo. Tho ico has nt lnnl boon

•oken, and our citizens can «eo that
lere are some men in tlio village who

neHtly endeavoring to build up
This is but tho beginning.

ompanies will bo formed, new
idustnes will bo eatablished, and it will
>t be many years before Fulton will

i) the place that it ought to have
i>n years ago, among the first of the
mifacturing towns of the Stale. Even
v the question of establishing anoth-
itock company for tho manufacture
tho CuminingB feed cutter is l>o;

ig very strongly agitated. It is to
hoped that this work will «o on, and

stead of our business 111011 prwisteiitly
tting down" on all con torn plated itn-

•ovomenlB, will put their shoulder to
•heel and thoir IIUIKIH in their pock-
iind help build Fulton up as it
van to be.

AT F. E. BACON'S
A choice new lot of Lawns,

Muslins, Ginghams, white Good?,
Hamburgs, at prices which are
kept a little below all competi-
tion. In the Cotton cloth and
pTint stock unusual prices are

Syea this week. We shall con-
nue our sale of worsted Dress

Goods and Silks this week. Our
customers will find that we are
on tlio alert in every Department.
We Allow No One To Sell Cheap-
er, t

Eesolutions of Respeot.

At a special communication of Hiram
Lodge, No. 144, F. & A. M.,held May 19,
1885, the following preamble and resolu-
tions weie unanimously adopted:

*WHRUEAS, it has pleased the Great
Supreme Architect of the universe to
remove from our midst our late brother,
George A. Washburn, in the prime of
life, i.ni usefulness, therefore bo it

Resolved : That in the death of Geo,
A. Waahburn, this lodge mourns the loss
of a faithful member, and an upright
citUen.

unfciiipsttlwd .* That this Lodge be draped
Trfmourning thirty days, as a token of
our respect, ana esteem for our deceased
brother.

JResoIued; That the heartfelt sym
pathy of this Lodge be extended to bf
family in their affliction.

Resolved: That a copy of them reso-
lutions be transmitted to the editors

tot BrtMteaUon.

Where to Buy Your Carpets and
Furniture.

' The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., 61 'and 63 Sooth Saiina street
Syracuse, N. Y., are doing a large trade
with people in this place ~and vicinity,
for the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they carry an
enormous stock to select from. Be sore
and call there before baying elsewhere.
They pay freight on all goods purchased
ofthem. . ' -

Wears happy to beabto^o ftatepo-

Cuts His Throat.

it Thursday morning about « o'clock
.mes King, a fanner living about four
ilee south of Fulton, committed mii-
lo by cutting his throat with a razor,
•a. King recently had a stroke of paint-
is, and as the attending physician gave
it little encouragement for her ulti-

recovery, Mr. King became very
•spondont, and while in this state of

id, went to the barn, and after fasten-
ig the door upon tho inside, committed

Iped. Coroner Marsh of Oswej.0
ills, empauneled a jury and an inquest
is held and a verdict renderedjn
cordonce with the above facts. Mr?,
ing's deathoccurred only a few boars
ter that of her husband.

OSWEGO FALJL.S.

Spicy Batch of Items From tho
West Sido Vil lage.

Died, on Wednesday, May 20, Emma
orton, aged 17 years. Tho funeral
0k placo from tho residence on the fol-

ing Saturday.
The Town Board met on Thursday last

ippointed Joseph Bullis excise com-
issioner in place of M. J . Gere. D.
Gilbert was elected as an additional
imber of the town' board of health

nd E. Frank Marsh as health officer.
Several complaints have already been
ade to the village board of health and

lave been acted upon.
W. S. Taft spent last Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson and Mr.
md Mrs. Samuel Woods started for New
ork last Monday.

A young child of Wm. Bridge, broke
er wrist Monday, while playing.
E. M. Baker is painting the front of

iis store.

The anuual sermon to the G. A. R.was
irgely attended last Sunday evening1

'he house was filled and a large number
'ere unable to get seats.
The brickyards are now busy. W. D.

Edgarton is making sixteen thousand

rit.
SIGN OF BIG poor:

Mrs. Cbas. Wilson will sodn ImM a
9w house on the site of the one burned

some time'ago. ^

The interior of the First National bank
bas been ceiled and stained, giving it a
.fine appearance.

An effort is being made in Baldwins-
vine to prohibit the use of intoxicating
liquors on Sunday.

Newton Fuller has built an extensive
addition to his house on the corner of
Fifth and State streets. \

Rev. G. W. Barnes wilt preach at the
church in Granby Centre on Sunday, at
4 o'clock in tho afternoon.

Master Guy Pratt was given a birth-
day party at his homo at the Lewis
House last Wednesday afternoon.

A number of Fulton people visited
Oawego last Monday afternoon to wit-
ness the game of ball l>etween tho
OswogOB and Binghamtons.

Several pieces of machinery for the
box factory have arrived and been plac-

in potation. It U expected that tnie
itorprise will be running again before

long.

Tho special election for tho purpose of
voting for a new bridge over tho Oneida
street raceway occurs lo-movrow even-
ing at tho ofllco of tlic village trua-
teefl.

Tho Lawrence C. L. B, C. will hold an
Addiaon Memorial meeting Friday even-
ing May 29th, at the residence of Mrs. B.
Howe on Third street. Let there bo a
full attendance.

All of the clothing merchants of this
'illago have signed an agreement to
:loso their stores on and after this even-
ng at 8 o'clock, except Mondays and

Saturdays.

Landlord
House, we
last week a
beauties w<
pound to 1
hours time.

Dre
nt
nd c
-ighi
% V

saer of
up the
aught f
ng any
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tho
river

lixtuen
where
in ahc

Johnson
one day
speckled
from y±

jut three

The summer timo card on the Syra-
cuse and Binghamton and Syracuse
and Oswego divisions of tho D. L. & W.
road will go into effect about Juno 1.
There are no great cbangos anticipated.

This evening occura tho May night
musicale and dance, given by F. K,
Jonos and Will Hardy. Some of the
best local talent will assist at the con-
cert. An elaborate program has been
prepared.

J . II. Cauanaugh & (Jo. have the agen-
cy for the Rochester vitrified sewer pipe.
This tilo is .highly recommended and Is
being used quito extensively. Should
you have occasion to use the above
named article it will pay you to call on
the firm.

The attention of stock raisers is called
to tho notice of Mr. Pendergast's jack.in
another column. Raising mules in tli
locality has proven not more expensive
nor hazardous than raising other cattle,
while the market value at the age of two
or three years ia largely in favor of the
mule.

WiUMeetinJTulton J u l y l a n c ^ -
The Afimmi Address—Prize

Speaking—The Part iculars .
As THE Truss has before stated, that

at the last meeting of the State Inter-
Academic Literary Union held at Wat-
erville, N. Y., in 1884, it was decided
upon that the next meeting should be
held at Fulton, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 1st, and 2d. With this meet"
ing occurs the competitive examination
open to Academic students throughout
the entire State. It is expected that up-

irda of 200 strangers, including prin-
cipals,contestants and visitors will be in
attendance, and of this number there
are about 150 contestants for whom free
entertainment is to be had. Eight? of
thta number have already been provided
fur. It is to bo hoped that our citizens,
oapeically those who are abundantly able
will act liberally iu this matter. .

On Wednesday evening prize speaking
by gentlemen will occur in the Opera
House. On this evening the muaio will
be under the supervision of Mr. N. H.
Gilbert, who i« making great prepara-
tions for tho occasion. Prize speaking
by the ladies will take place on Thurs-
day ovening. The Music will bo in
charge of Mr. John Baccus. Hon. Chan,
E. Fitch, editor of the Rochester Demo-
crat and Chronicle and also a member of
the atalo board of regents has been ee-
curod to deliver the annual address,
which will take place on Thursday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock at tho Academy
chapel. Mr. Fitch is woll known
throughout tho State as an eloquent
speaker. Prof. J . F. Cooper will have
charge of the music at this hour. The
examinations will take place at the cbap-
ol during the day under the instruction
of School Commissioners Motcalf and
Cole and ex-Commissioners Howard and
Parkhurst. Reduced rates on railroads
and at hotels have been secured.

Thia gathering of talent which prom-
ises to be a grand and honorable event
for Fulton, was brought about by the
untiring efforts of Prof. A. Boothby.and
it ia therefore right that he should have
the co-operation of the people m his la-
bors to make this meeting of the Union
a successful one and to properly enter-

, the visitors.

Good growing weather.

Decoration Day ma* Saturday.

Watch for attractions at the rink.

John Foster has

sanoe about ready to launch.

Sewara Greten has our thanks for late
copies of Traverse City papers.

A traveling musician gave our village
a regular homing the other evening.

The Commerce party will meet with
Hiss Eva Case at the residence of Horf
Ge* M. Case this evening.

Hsgents examination at the Union
school and Academy for this term, w01
commence the second Monday in
June,

The house on the corner of Third
and Utica streets, recently purchased
by Mr. Snow, of the Arm of Snow &
Loomis, Is undergoing repairs. .

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Stephen A. Lefaivor to Hiss Bertha Neal,
daughter of ex-mayor Neal of Oswego.at
the church of the Evangelists this after-
noon.

We invite the attention of our read-
ers to tho wonderful bargains in dry
goods and clothing offered by H. & A.
Uosenbloom, elsewh ere in this paper.

To-morrow afternoon a game of ball
will be played on the fait ground
between sides composed of young
men from the east and west si
of First street.

Next Saturday several local sportsmen
are to inaugurate a woodchuck hunt.
All persona wishing to enter will meet
at Kendall's restaurant Friday evening*,
whon sides will be chosen.

er day and A. B.
sand.

Fletcher ten thou-

Friday evening a children's fancy dress
carnival will be held at the rink. Prizes
will bo given to the young lady wearing
the finest costume, and to the lady wear-
ing a costume having the best arrange-
ment of colors regardless of its cost or
quality, also a prize to the boy wearing
the finest necktie, and the one with the
finest hat or cap. All contestants will

o under 17 years of age.

Mr. David Webster, who sprinkled the
streets of our village last year, and has
recently recommenced this eummer,has,

ing to the lack of appreciation and
support by a large number of our busi-

places, been obliged to discontinue
the work. The amount he collected

Slipper week J u n e 1 to (i, a t
Goodjon 's .

South Scrioa.
SOUTH SGRIBA, May 22, '85—Married
; the residence of Mir, Capt. Sweet,

South Scriba.May 31, by the Rev. E. C.
Miller of Mount Pleasant, Mr. John
Lawrence and Miss Irena Ross of
Chicago. The bride is a grand daughter
)f Mrs. Sweet, and has been spending
the winter with ber^ and is also a
daughter of Capt. Ross, who is well
known in this part of the county, having
formerly run a store at Palermo Centre.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence are spending a
few days with friends here, and will
shortly return to, and make Chicago
their home.

Mr. Nicholas Yule, an old and respect-
ed resident, died Tuesday, aged about
sixty years. The funeral was held at
the late residence Thursday.

An eleven pound boy made his ap-
pearance at Mr. George Gibson's a few
days since.

Mr. Charles Snow has nearly lost his
sight, with but little hope for re-
covering ik Q,

last week would barely support a team,
leaving him almost nothing for his
week's labor. It can readily be seen
hat the refusal of one store on a street
to pay for sprinkling is a great incon-
venience to all the rest. Mr. Webster
desires us to state that if a sufficient
number of business places will subscribe
so that he can afford to go on with the
work he will do ao. It is to be hoped
that enough business men will contribute
to make it an object, and a good one, for
Mr. Webster to continue hia commend-
able work. The immense advantages
to be derived from a thorough sprink-
ling of. the streets are so obvious that it
is a waste of time to try to enumerate
them. Again we say, support the street
sprinkler.

South Hannibal.

SOTJTH HANNIBAL, May 25, 'So—Mr.
J . M. Goodelle has sold his house and
lot to Mr. Metcalf of North Sterling.
Mr. Goodelle will move back on his

tai

O.swego's Defaulting Treasurer .

The Oswego Palladium of Saturday
evening published an interview with
Thomas Crawford, the defaulting city
treasurer, now in Hamilton, Ont.
Crawford's statement is that he found
himself short $600 at the end of bis
first year as treasurer. He could not ac-
count for it.and confided his troubles to
Father O'Connell of St. John's churi h
of that city, and upon his advice he en-
gaged in margin dealing in the hope of
making enougTi to make good the
shortage. He made at firat a small gain
but subsequently lost. For two years
past he has been speculating with city
money, generally Uwing and finally re-
sulting iu his fleeing from the city.short
$26,000. He savs he took no money to
ipeak of with him, and puts the blame

of his course upon Father O'Connell.
Mr. O'Connell In reply to the charges

ays that his first transaction with
Crawford was in 1877, when he borrow-
ed a small sum. The largest sum he

r borrowed of Crawford he says was
$600, which he used in buying a govern-
ment bond, with the understanding
that Crawford could have the money
at any time when he needed ID. The
priest has a book with which he proves
that Crawford borrowed much more of
him than he secured of the absconder,
and that the ex-treasurer now owes
him $5,500. He declined to .say any-
thing to bis congregation on the matter
Sunday, nor to the newspaper which
told Crawford's story, simply stating
that Crawford isa wicked man and a
liar.

Mr. Steel wbo has been runing a saloon
under the Lathrop block during tho
past winter, has suddenly left town.
Financial trouble is supposed to be the
cause. A ' 'const able sale notice" ia tacked
on the door.

"Work on the new Phoenix railroad is
being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. The ties and rails have been
laid to the town line of Schceppei, and
before the week ia out it is expected
that the track will reach Phoenix.
The latest improved r split switches are

tor, Bn. C a S r i . Strife' Tfcs
r wm d«tigfattaL T t * bright

sunshine which ca«t its gentle ray. in
and upon th» altar wbicbr was profanty
decorated with ftow«a»d boqnete of
exquisite beaaty. •ceatiag the air with
a rich irajrraace, gave to the interior of

not bat inspire thorn present with* feel-
ing ot fitnew for the occasion. The

with'TeDeum
by the choir

which consisted of the following per-
sons: Arvin Bice, James Hoff, F. E.
Goodjon, Mrs. J . Kirk, Mrs. Chas
David, Miss Lawrence, Allle Stephens!
Cora Foster, Jolia Kimball, Katie Maoa.
Mrs. F. A. Emerick, organist. Bar, Mr.
Jamea of Liverpool, the newly elooted
moderator, then stepped forward and
made a few appropriate remarks and a
brief prayer. After the reading of the
scripture, the choir song a hymn. The
sermon was delivered by Dr. H. H.
Stebhins of Oswego, from Matthew 7—
80. "For he taught them as one having
authority, and not as the scribes." After
the sermon the usual questions were
put to the paator and congregation by

moderator, and the being

Mr».<3rundy on Deaoxmtioa D»y.

Decoration Dayisa day of memo-
tes.

Its insignia ia the flowers of the field.
Their fragrance typifies the glorious

deeds of ihe dead.
Their beauty i. the testimonial of our

present eaUmateof their deeds.
Th f hThen™

with the p
y of the

^ f

ItUweU that by the institution of
Decoration Day the people are thus
kept ia remembrance of what onoe was,
what now tojand what may be.

These, likewise, are thugs of which
Kent & Miller, Nos, 18*nd 20 Sooth

_ street, would have people kept hi
mind; of past disoomfortaftftbeir aba-
ity to relieve them; and of what oom-
forts may be obtained by purchases of
fine, seasonable

prices, at their great
at very low

Assessors Notice.

The undersigned, of the vil-
lage of Fulton having completed theirg

S

Mr. W. B. Vail, the foreman of the
Patriot office, went to Geneva last week
*nd was i rried by the Rev. Dr. Ho-
ganh, to Miss Viola Alsop of that vil-
la ge. They will make their future home
in Fulton. With their other friends,
THE TIMES offers its hearty congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Vail.

Schuyler Schenck of Toledo, Ohio,
was in town last week. It is learned
that Mr. Scbenck will not rebuild his
block before fall, as Sheridan Bros, do
not care to go in business before that
time. It is very probable therefore tha*
neither of the Oneida street blocks will
be rebuilt this summer.

U. S. Fish Commissioner Walterg, of
Rochester, arrived In town this morning
with 40,000 California salmon, which he
deposited in the river a short distance be-
low the village. "While here he receiv-
ed a dispatch authorizing him to inspect
tha fish-ways that have been placed in
the river,

Police Court News.
"Billy" Collm3 was arrested by Officer

Pool last week for being intoxicated in
the street and endeavoring to create a
disturbance. While being placed in the
village bastile he kicked the officer
quite seriously, who promptly knocked
him down. Upon bis arraignment the
next morning he was sentenced to one
year's imprisoment in the Onondaga pen-
itentiary.

A G E N T S WANTED.

Salary and Commission. If you wish
to obtain a payingl position, canvassing
for the most popular books published,
call on Mr. Wells Hendershott at the
residence of Dr. Cole, Erie street, Fu'-
ton, N. Y.

Elegant and useful souvenirs
" en away with sl ippers a t

"ion's a l l next week.

4 0 0 pairs of ladles' slippers to
be placed on sale at Goodjon's

On

The follow
for in the post office at Fulton, O*we*>

Me H. J . Smith of Hastings Centre
was in town last week.

Mr; G. V. Wolven met with quite a
serious accident one day last week.
While he and his son George were in the
field at work they -started to carry a
log, it fell from their hands and struck
Mr. Wolren on his foot, braising it
severely,

Mrs, Virgil Rowley and son Ernie,
spent Sunday at a E . Rowley's.

Mrs. George Cartiss haa gone to Ver-
mont and taken her millinery goods
with her for* few weeks. • •

The Good Templars held an aid Bociety
Mr. Wm. Wells' last Tuesday night.

THE "BEE HIVE"
have made important redactions
in DRY GOODS. '

They have now en sale a
and complete stock of
€rOods,all choice new goods which
they are offering at Greatly Re-
duced prices.

Special attention is called to the
following; bargains:

Summer Silks 35c, 4Oc, 5Oc.
up.

Black gross grain Silks 50, CO,

Last Thursday as Henry Younga of
this village was at work in the R., W.
& O. shops in Oswego, where he is em-
ployed, a small piece of steel entered
his right hand near the third joint of
the middle finger, making a very pain-
ful wound. Fears were at first enter-
tained that owing to blood poisoning
the loss of the hand would ensue, but
Dr. Lee is confident that no such serious
results will occur.

The marriage of Cameron Benedict of
this village and Miss Julia Weed of Mexi-
:o,takes place to-day at 12 o'clock.at the

home of the bride's parents, the Rev,
Mr. Bayless of the Presbyterin church
of that village will preform thecermony,
assisted by the Rev. J . S. Riggs of Au-
burn. Mr. Benedict will return to Ful-
ton after a brief wedding trip and will
reside at the home of his mother on
Third street. We extend our most sin-
cere congragulationsto the happy couple.

Memorial jDay.

FULTON, N. Y., May'28,1885.—In com
pliance with general orders from Nation-
al head quarters, Saturday,' May 30, will
be observed by Daniel F. Schenck Post
No. 271, as Memorial Day, and all hon-
orably discharged soldiers and sailors,
whether members of the G. A. R. or not,
are cordially invited to join with the
Post in the observance of that duty.
The Post will assemble at their rooms at
1 o'clock p. m. and proceed to the Opera
House, where the exercises will com-
mence at 2, after which the line will be
formed on Cayuga street with the right

assented to by them respectively, the
pastorial relation was declared to be
established. The charge to the pastor
was given by the Rev. J . 8. Riggs, his
theme being, "Magnify your Office," and
the charge to the people was given by
the Rev. Dr. Torrey of Cazenovia, N. Y. t

his subject being -'Let him be your
minister." The closing prayer was
offered by the Rev. Chas. Olmstead of
the Congregational church of Oswego
Falls. Before closing, Rev. Mr. Smith
invited the congregation to the church
parlors where a reception was held
through the evening. Refreshments of
choice varieties were served by the
ladies. The gathering dispersed at
about nine o'clock, filled with kindly
feeling toward their new pastor.

Rink and Polo Items.

Last Saturday evening Mr. Clate
Osborne, of Big Rapids, Mich., gave
an exhibition of trick and fancy skating
at the rink. Mr, Osborne will be re-
membered as a former resident of
Fulton, having lived here about twelve
years ago. He is said to be the champion
skater of the west. His exhibition here
gave good satisfaction.

The game between the Fult'ons atd
Casinos of Oswego, at the benefit laat
night, was decided a draw by Referee
Case.

To-morrow evening one of the finest
attractions ever shown in this village,

appear at the rink. The celebrated
polo players from Boston, the Newports
and the Nantaskets, two teams com-
prised entirely of ladies, will play
game of polo at the Fulton rink. Owing
to the great expense of obtaining this
attraction, the price of admission has
been placed at 25 centp. Don't fail to
Bee them.

The Crescents and factory team play-
ed over an hour last evening, each team
securing two goals. They were called
off and the game called a draw; The
mile race between Davis of Oswego and
Falkner of Fulton, was won by Davis.

The Fulton Polo club benefit last even-
ing proved a decided success.

Last Thursday evening a game of
polo was played in this rink between
the Big Six of Baldwinsville, and the
Fultong. After an hour of very cloBe
playing, each side had won two goals.
Tho fifth and deciding one, which was
closely contested for some time was
finally won by the home team. This is
the second game the Big Six have
ever lost. They are fair play-
ers but depend too much on "slug
ging" to win much favor with
contesting clubs.

UBlTUAJttYT

store, where the same may be seen and
examined by any person interested
thereto imt/the Oth Ja73? JunoES?
on which day the said A ilon which day the said ASSMSOVWU
meetatArvra Rice's law office, at 10
o'clock a. m., to review assessment on
the application of any person deeming
themselves aggrieved thereby. g

Fulton, M y 80th, 1885, J

B . J . TCiMWATT.t )
HUGH MCKIERNAN, } Assessors.
J . WATSON, )

All the latest styleaoi/Wall Paper
l t M W

ALWAYS R E A D Y .

MILTON S. PRICE
THKPOPUUU8

GDO&S, W I N AN» MffOl l
DEALER, OF

asr. "S

Palermo.
PALERMO, May 22, '85-The wife of

Ashbel Scudder, one day last week, had
tumor taken out by Dr. Peas of

Syracuse. She is now doing well and
will soon be around.

Farmers are now very busy sowing
and planting.

The Sunday School organized here
yesterday and elected Newton Parsons
Superintendant, and Charles Keller
assistant.

Wm. Pitcher's son, who has been
sick so long with dropsy, ia failing
fast.

S. P. Wood and wife of Oswego Falls,
vaa in town on Saturday last.

E. T. B.

FOR NEW SUITS.
A fine line of suitings of new and ele-

gant designs, made by the "Jamestown
Woolen Mills," adapted to the season,
neat and stylish for gentlemen's full
suite.

A. HANNA &Co.
At the old stand of James Bailev &

Son. '

AHKAD OF ALLO»othcr_
tt» finest dtaptay of Dry Goods ever thown.

And FANCY GOODS; no end to fee nuKsey

of Patterns, Rtehnea* of D«lp», «tcel IS ,
previous efforts of this great

- A N D - ,

:URTAIN DRAPERIES
Larger Stock th&n In &u tho other stomft

JTJSX RECEIVED

ssssss
No window displays. Everything shown

thecountereinatasty mannerT^
MIXTON S. PRICE,

BTttt

NOTHING WONDERFUL
ABOUT IT.

75ct». up.
Satins and Velvets for

The line of march
will be as follows: Preceeded by the Sons
of Veterans drum corps, counter march
on Cayuga to First, down First to Onei-
da, up Oneida to Third, up Third to
Buffalo, up Buffalo to Fourth,up Fourth
to Broadway,up Broadway to cemetery,
where the usual ceremonies will be ob-
served, after which the Poet will
march down Broadway to First, down
First to the Foe* rooms and disband.

All persons having flowers will please
send them to the Good Templar's Hall
ob or before.9 a. m. or notify Dr. G. V.

taodthey will be sent for.
H. A. HAKBXS, Com.

A. P. CHASE, Adjt ^

Go to the Loomis planing mill for year

Last Sunday morning about 2 o'clock,
Mr. Lafayette Alfred, died at the resi-
dence of his daughter Mrs. G. S. Piper of
this village. He was 66 years of age.
Mr. Alfred has been for many years one
of the most prom'inent citizens of Oawe-
go county, having held several offices of
trust. About a year ago^he came from
Mexico accompanied by his'wife, to re-
Bide with his daughter Mrs, Piper, and
most of the time has been able to appear
on the streets. He has a son Charles
Alfred, living in Fargo. D. T., whom he
visited last year, but as his health did
not improve in the west he returned to
Fulton. Word has been received from
his son Charles that he will be present
at the funeral, which will occur to-mor-
row. Short services will be held at the
residence of Mr. Piper, and the remains
will then be taken to Mexico where they

will be buried under the auspices of the
Masonic lodge, of which the deceased
was a member. The services will be
held in the Presbyterian church at 4
o'clock, Kev, Mr. Bayless officiating.

John Scanlon, of Hoosic Falls, N. Y,,
who has been in poor health for some
time, died last Saturday morning at 5
o'clock. His father, James Scanlon of
Oswego Falls, and brother, Morris Scan-
lon, and his sister, of East Palermo, were
with him when he died. He leaves a
wife and four children. Funeral servi-
ces, with solemn High Mam, took place
last Saturday at the Immaculate Con-
ception church in that village, the Rev.

Las* Monday word was received here
of the death of Jennie, wife of Cbba
Smith of Scranton, P«. She will be re*
mtimbered as tlw daughter of the late
S d S i h f h il H

g
Sidney Smith of thi. village. Her r*

BUT WE ARE YET OFFERING

Five-Frame Body Brussels
At 85c Unequalled by Any in the State.

Moquette Carpet
Tapestry Brussels
Ingrain
Parlor Suits
Bed Boom Sets

$1.10
55c.
20c.

$40.00
12.00

CM Around is Ibe Morning, w&ile theMx Is 0ool«.

WALRATH & GIRVIN.
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.
TO THE PUBLIC*

We hold these truths to be self evi<J<g$-That all men are created
equal; That they are endowed by time Creator with certain

nnalienable rights; That among these- are life,liberfcy and
the pursuit of happiness and wealth. That to-aeeiirfl

these rights there is no surer way than to bajryoor \

READY MADE CLOTHING,
~ Eats and Gents' Furnishing Cfoois

D". C. MORE & Co.
THEY ABB OFFERING-*— ,
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ihorU daUy; the^horto
morethanpay for their extra expwwe
braila«»Bai»iii mlUr and the drop-

^ Z ^ o V o ^ g r a i n o r r o o U o n
Mia«rdiaaii eaoaueat way to maanre

• - ' • • • • • - * • ' ' o f

Jtlfe fitL gMea.cwps. or grew
_ 0 a i # l » called, has some «d-

_ > 0 * W the feeding of crops on the
land, *»>y this mean* the whole crop Is
returned to tne §oU. Green manuring i»
especially adapted to light aandy eolls,
fhfofcBaBdhnnJMtoinoraMetbelr re-

f J ^ ^ w ^ b t t U i - p n i U a b l y prac-
tfced aUw on heavy soil. The green crops
•hould,ifposflibte, be ploughed in about
the time of flowering. Among the

• , plants most often grown for green ma
nuriDg are white mustard, rye, buck-
wheat, comn)on clover, cowpeas, etc. A
neighbor of mine bad good luck with
some poor paituro land which ho
ploughed up and. manured with wood
ashes and barnyard manure, the latter
well- rotted. Be planted potatoes and
got a fair yield the first year. Tho sec-
ond yaar he seeded down to grass and it
set well and was free from weeds."

Improving an Orchard.
When an orchard is hi a very bad con-

dition U may be greatly improved with
a .moderate outlay, if, after giving it a
good pruning, the land is given a heavy
dressing of ground bone and ashes, or
600 pounds of muriate of potash should
be .applied to each acre, spreading it
broadcast on the surface. If fruit be the
object, when the grass is in blossom it
should be rolled down with a heavy
roller, and permitted to remain as a

' mulch for the trees. This not ouly
keeps the ground, well covered but it
causes the grass to come up next spring
quite thin, and thus the grass roots are
lessened; giving the roots of the trees a
better chance to grow.

One Higher.
Two men, strangers, to each other, sat

side by Bide in the Bush street depot the
, 'Other day. ' One was a corpulent, pomp •

ousman, and the other under-sized aud
^ humble looking. The third man ap-

proached, and without looking directly
at either"one inquried:

•*Say, Major, will you tell me. what
time the Niagara Falls train leaves this
aide?"

Both men pulled out their watches
and made answer In cherus, but as they
did so the pompous man turned in hie
seat and said:

"I supposed he was addressing me, as
he mentioned my title.1'

"Didyou say Major?" asked tho little
man of the inquirer.

"I believe I did."
"Oh-ah I I beg a thousand pardons.

I understood you to say Colonel.and sup-
posed of oourse, you meant me,"

The big man lost fifteen pounds of
flesh in the next two minute-, and it
took twenty minutes hard walking unt
der the freight sheds to cool him off.—
[Detroit Free Press.

Given Away ibr one Year.
We want 900,000 subscribers before

Junal, 188G, to our large illustrated
poblication, The Fireaide Magazine. In
order to get the above number of sub.

•̂Mpjbers we must give away subscrip-
> » ^ l the first year, and the second year

*e will make up the loss as most of
&«m..wuleub8cribe again, paying our

^y*g^af pripe. Sead 25 cents, stamps or
Ww*^opay postage and you wiU have
4K#«^Mag««netoread evety week
ft*^i^0ir. If you accept thî  above

i ^ ^ e a t p e p t y o u will be kind.enough
5| | ^ | g | p b ^ a j a M ^ few

: ^ | i i i ^ ^ p l t t a i i u % g ; - our ̂ dvertise-
teantliaDd 167 of the beet household re-

^ ^ ^ ^ a # m make you
^ o ^ h a ^ p ^ U w r plafe<l.flve;

W<*Wfeow«d photo-
m. Slate how many books

j§0r*itm0^^ and w« will
boola and castor, (or album)

,Ji«»^^7«tt;^i6nda:alao^
pHlfap«t*e^«l^;; •:• - ' --,'-:

. iiipiiiwL
iewt « x l * 7 *hta mott«e,
that JtaoameXkwe never slept while
grtrt Wg.c^brat^ >on wâ abwn "
Gust ̂  -• •***; *» m *•&&,"-.*&
ps*«ed a night away from home, When
he came In be bad to traverse hie moth-
er-e room in order to reach hU own bed
-which Madame Dore had plaoed in the
toilet chamber proper~«lie wanted to
havothe •^Mfeoue" near her; Wte*
Ottitave got into bed, Madame pore
would tuck hb bedclothe» In; and the
good old FranooUe would bring htm a,
bowl ô  something nice and warra&af-
ter which both bade good night to their
spoiled child.

TBOUBLED BY HAU-DCISATIONB,

Bat Gustave would often play tricks
on them. When they believed him to
be asleep, the truth was that he often
arose and stole on tiptoe to his studio
to throw on paper tho outlines. of the
conception which haunted his ever-fer-
mented brain. Dr. Michel, the nephew
and friend of the artist, attributes the
premature death of Gustavo* Dore in
great part to the fatigue nnd nervous
excitment consequent upon his nocturn-
al labor. It is now known that towards
the clow of his life Gustavo had excit-
ed his imagination to a degree that
brought on serious nervous disorders.
He was greatly troubled by hallucina-
tions ; and when during his nightly la-
bor, he lifted hia wyes from tho paper,
ho suw in the penuinbru of his studio—
lighted by one solitary lamp—the figures
of Shakespeare's dramas that BO greatly
preoccupied him. All the charac-
ters of thoso mighty pluys seemed to
dance a danco of death around the art-
ist. Ophelia curtsied to Hamlet, and
Juliet balanced before Borneo in the
midst of n throng of phantoms where
King Lear aat by the Merchant of Ven-
ice, and Julius Cuosar chatted with Mac-
beth. This morbid mental condition at
lost took BO terrible a form that Dore
shuddered at the idea of night work; he
would often bog his uenhew^Dr. Michel,
to keep him company. He found that
he required tho presence of a living per-
to aid him in chasing away tbo specters
which haunted him.

THE MOST CItOKL TIUAL,

It is well known that the poor artist
suffered terribly to find that hia paintings
had no placo among great collections.
This was the most cruel trial of hirlf/b.
Another of his griefs was that his water
color sketches never fetched so high a
price at great sales as those of other dis-
tinguished artists. It was not that he
cared for money, but because his pride
was wounded by the inferior estimate
placed upon his work. Ho would con-
trive a thousand ruses to make people
think that his water colors were being
bought up at any price, I remember
that one year an amateur offered him,
10,000 francs for "Ln Cour des Mira-
cles," at that timo on exhibition in the
Rue de Sezc.

"Too late," replied Doio, "I have just
sold it to an American for 2.1,000
franca.

He-was complimented upon this good
bargain oven by visitors to his house,
and bo.always accepted their congratu-
lations with a hearty laugh. But after
the death of Gustave Dore the water-col-
or drawing was found again; had been
hidden away in his studio among a pile

K)f old canvass. He had voluntarily sac-
rificed the 10,000 franca offered him
merely iu order to make people believe
that he could get 25,000 francs for a
water color drawing as well as any oth-
er man. Perhaps this shows a little
pettiness of mind; but where is the per-'
feet man ?—[N. O. Times-Democrat.

House wives, shop girls and sal 8

liiilSiiiPI
himself and1 s*eme*to^ be generally
sore in hb mind about romBthlng. ̂ H«
presented such a forlorn appearance
that some ladiee on deck thought they
ought to inquire what WOB the matter.
Sd one old lady approached and a»ked
the lonely one why he was so discon-
solate. "The fact is," said he, "I'm on
my bridal tour, bnt I didn't have enough
money to bring my wife with me."—
[New Orleans Tiroes-Democrat.

Dr.BGSANKO,
This name bos become so familiar

with most of tho peoplo throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Boeanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs* Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throttt and Lungs. Price 60 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. William*,

eow
"Are you enjoying your dinner?" in

quired Bobby of the minister wtio was
taking a Sunday dinner with the
family. "Yes, tyobby," responded the
min is tor pleasantly. "Mamma said this
morning as she didn't suppose that with
your small salary and big family you
got much to eat from ono week's end to
another."—[New York World.

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to. relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use. Dr.
Bosanko's Cough anil Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Brouchitis, pains in tho
chest and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. For
sale by M. M. Williams. eow

A Stuten Island mau waa thrown from
IUB horse on the very d«y ho was to have
been married, and cut his head open
He had it bandaged up, however, and
went through the nuptials as if nothing
had happened. . Those who saw the
ceremony aaid that it looked very sug-
gestivo.—[Burlington Free Proas.

There are scores ot persons who are
sulTurhtg from some foan. of blood dis-
order or bkin disease, such as Scrofula,
Boila. &c, &c. After "a practical test
II. C. Giealer assorts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly cure all such dis-
eases, including Sypbillis and Rheuma-
tism. It is not a patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation. He guarantees
it. eow

Agiil with threoaroiBis one of tbo
attractions at a Louisina side show.
This young lady ought to bo sought for
by every marriageable young man in the
neighborhood. She could put two arms
around a man's neck while she turned
pancakes with the other,

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have -remedies for Coughs aud
Colds, equal in merit and in every respect
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
sanko's Cough aud Lung Syrup, and
unless you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. SoldbyM-M. Williams, tf

"I understand you want a coachman,"
said a young man applying at the door
of a gentleman's residence on Michigan
avenue. "How much experience have
you had?"a3kedthe gentleman. "Three."
"Three what?" "Three elopements."
—[Carl Pretzel's Weekly.

London Hair Reatored-Ureat English
toilet article. Restore, growth, color;
gloss and softness. • Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-

— _ r w v - — vr ir*1

„.„_ Plaster and get instant relief. A
famous strengthened 25c. druggists!

He Couldn't Make Out.
The proprietor of a tannery having

erected a building on the main street for
the sale of his leather, the purcnase of
hides, etc., began to consider what kind
of aaign would be most attractive, Atr
last he thought a happy idea struck him.
He bored a hole through the .door post
and stuck a calf s tail Jnto it, with the
bushy end flaunting out. After a while
he noticed a grave looking person stand-
ing near tiie door, with spectacles on,
gating intently at the sign. So long did
he gase thaft finally the tanner stepped
oat and addressed the individual:

*K?oodniorning."
"Meaning," replied the man without

m«intlu»«y#s from the efcn.
"You want to buy leather?" <«No.'
"Want to will hides?' ••No."
"Are you a farmer?" "No."
••AM J K « U merchant?" "No."
•Sawyer!" «*No.n

"MinurterT VNo." •
;^RN**a thunder awyouF1

. "I'm a philosopher. I've been stand-
ing here half an hour trying to decide
aowthatoalfgot through that aagur-
hote and for the life of niel<**% make

I Druggists for 8s lj^d or 75 cts in United
States money. S6yl

"Yaas," said young Sniythe, -'I sup-
pose everything created has some use,
but 'pon me hoaah,, it is duced hard to
believe sometimes, don't cWr know?"
"Yes," she replied, looking him over
critically, "it is, indeed!"—^Harvard
Lampoon. • v

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption*
AU Throat, Breast, and Lung affec

tions cured by the old established
••Swayne's Wiid-€herryi," The first
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows,-.Meta, orf 1^at Drugg^T^

"If a man could only catch fish as
easily as he can lie about UP "laments a
Texas editor. He could,if be only under-
stood flahing as well as he does lying.—
[ P u c k , •"•• -•'• V • " A ^ ^ '

I got * bottlo of H r a r r t [KUUwy a d U w r )
featarr «nd with Uwt first d o b to t w t u ' -

p
• * • "All* weljtlut ends welL" • • •

Boldly til OniggUte. Price *1JS5. 9
. HURTS BKMBDt CO., Providence, B. L

« . * . OBirrtSTOS. General Ajtwt, H. T.

THfc SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,

AND BLOOD DISEASES.

It has also cured my wife, who bad
been siok for years ; and has kept her
and my children well and healthy with

.from two to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if theee
bitters are used.

J . J . BERX, Ex-Supervisor.

•'That poor invalid wife,Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter! Ill
"Oan be made the picture of health !
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters !

ne wltliout, a bunch of gmen
label. Shun all the vile, polsoa-
p" or "Hops" In tbtUt tuune.

HAPPY HOURS

SoUd Facts, Solid FiMJts.
Hoi » Tttos BITTHEB are c<

Health is Wealth!

J O H N O. -WB&T & O O ,
862 W. MADISON 8T,, CHICAGO, IUA,

Sole Prop's Wesfs liver H1& ' n

' forming one of tho best reuuxHes
^» Uie market for tho euro of l)y»-
•"•-'a, Kidney and Urinary ""

,. Jfervomnets, lndigekm,,H
r Complaint and General De-
- Being so concentrated,

ttie contatng more medical
M«8 and virtues than thro
jfany other business ji

The dose beius but on
Tful. while othem arotbr©

ms, or a win
r ^tliatone 50 c(

Is worth throe or four one
•bottles. For Sale by II. C.

;e25Oente.""

=VITA-=^
SUPPOSITORIE8.
A POSITIVE CURE |

Foe Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Fota lame Back

For a loan Back

footer Thomas' Edectrh

BoctorTho,

The best quality of charcoal ismnde of
oak, maple, beach ami chestnut. Wood
will furnish, when properly charred,
about 20 per cent, of charcoal. A bushel
of charcoal from pino weighs 20 pounds;
one from -hard wood weighs 30 pounds;
100 parts of oak make 23 of chhrcoa',
red pine about 31, white pine 23.

CUKE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that lie has some af-
fection of tbo kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, tjymptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a mommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once tojhe
application-of Dr. Bosanko's Pile lteine-
dy which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Add.-.,.,
The Dr. Bosonko Jfedicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

The pay of a Russian array officer
very small. A full general gets from
$1,500 to $2 000 a year in our money, ac.
cording to length of service; a licutei
ant-general $1,172 to f 1,750; a major-
general from $780 to 1,390, and
colonel commanding a three battalion
regiment, 2,400 men, gets $504.

Young Mon! Bead This.
THB- VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marsha),

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECrmo-VotCAitic BELT and other
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (young or old) afflicted
with uervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as tbirtv days trial is allowed.
Write them'at oace for illustrated
phamphlet free.

In the year 1777 considerable interest
was manifested in the announcement
that Six stoves had been completed in
Philadelphia. The annual product of
the stove founderies in that city is now
valued at $4,000,000, and the industry
supports about 12,000 people.

and Care.

<*M. tad ^

Doctor Thomas' Ecfoctric 0,1

Doctor Thomas' Echdric tot

am ^_____
London,; | ^ r i j t n ^ ^ ^ o ^ are

menUonthethoueandswhoasaistm*h*flf

^ "W^ere ahaU I beburfedr â ked a

be i» prompt about it Tho soouer the
'hei^^^0rcj\^::. fi^S;, i• ';• j'•: .. '^t4

"'"'"'":""" " piee should al-
ways be handled with care, You never
know how the things are loaded.-Fall

The man who will act as umphni in a
baseball match may not be muoh to
brag about at» a person of intelligence
but nobody can qaeetion hifl ooorage.—
[Fall River Advance.

"Let go my earl" yelled a passenger
on a west aide street car yesterday. "I
begyour pardon," said the other man;
"I thought I had hold of the strap,"—
[Norriatown Herald.

DeCamp is the name of one of the
exhibitors iu the American Art Aseoca-
tion. There are many artists who
would like to when their board bills are
presented.—{The Judge.

More and more, from year to year,
do we find each woman dressing ac-
cording to her own individual fancy, re-
gardless Of the illustrations and patterns
given in the fashion journals.—fNew
York Sun.

Would-be Suicide: "By the looks of
the moon it is going to rain, so I guess
I'll put off drowning myself until the
weather is more favorable. Perhaps
Cleveland will give me an office before
then.—[Texas Sittings.

When in these days of sin and trans-
action you chance to meet a particular-
ly sad-lookiog man in the street make
up your mind at once* tnat he is either
a disappointed office seeker or a novice
just coming from the roller rink.—[Wil-
mington Star.

Observation tends to confirm the opin-
ion that there is" a persistent, though
unorganized movement on foot to thrust
the ten commandmeads to one side and
substitute for the moral law the single
injancton. ''Thou shall not be found
out.—fOil City Blizzard."

Newspaper Etiquette.
It frequently happens that visitors to

newspaper offices do and say things
which are improper, and rude, and
annoying. The visitor does not mean to
be rude, and has really not the slightest
idea that he is making himself disagree-
able, for the reason that be is not ac-
customed to newspaper etiquette. For
tiie reason, we wish to throw out a fc
hints that will enable the visitor to avoid
unintentional giving offence.

When you enter the printing office do
not handle the type in rt^cases. If you
wish to examine the type say so to the
printer, and he will be glad to stop liij
work aud'empty the case on the editor's
table, where you can sit in his chair and
examin* the type at jour leisure. Never
mind putting back the type the printer
can do that after you get through.

Don't read the proof sheets, clippings
or manuscript. If you want to know
what if going to appear in the next
paper ask the editor to read it out aloud
to you. He has plenty of time, and will
be grateful to you for a chance to quit
his work and entertain you. If you
want to look over the cash* book, make

[vthe editor go and get it for you.
Never ask for a sample copy, but take

half a dozen.
Never spit tobacco juice on the floor;

always spit on the exchanges or .on the
walls,' otherwise the editor will thinfe
you are not accustomed to a newspaper
office. Make the editor feel that his
presence does not annoy you.

Never ask for any old exchanges.
Just help yourself to the unopened ones
for they always contain much later
news than those that have been opened.

Ask tue editor, if you are a perfect
stranger to him, to supply you with a
duplicate key to his postoffice box, so
you can get his papers regularly. If he
is a gentleman he will furnish you with
a duplicate key without your aaking.but
some editors are not gentlemen.^JTexaB
Sittings.

Tae Effect of Culture.
Boston girl(to Uncle James, a farmer)

—"Do you like living on a farm, Uncle
Jamesr

Umcle Ji
much.'

Boston girl—"I suppose it is nice
enough in the glad rammer time, but to
go out in the cold and snow to gather
winter apples and bar vest winter wheat
I imagine m^bt be anything bnt
pleasant.—[New York Times. :

Voltanic Belts And £u
ontnalfOTthirty dayB to

mmi
0k:ftMM^

Cares a Terrible QuerffeaTe]

"Yes, I like it very

Prrrarisuj, MASS., March, 1884.
Dr, David Kennedy.

DSAB SIR :-Yoir have a right to knmr, and I
esire the public to know my experience with

two physicians at once. One said: "1 .
nothing for you. Your cose is Incurable !"~Twas
frightened and went to the second, who said UtlS,
but gave me a proscription, It did no good: •

Then began ^series of experiences the agony
ave me a
n began
orror of

Then began a series of e
and horror of which words agony

^ ' s i d e -

half a bottle I L _ - , _
sion, one of -widen was nearly one-half a - .

What "FAVORITE SEME!)* " ^ t f „ «™ „
it has done In many others. Ifyou desire to d(
Addnea-Dr. David.Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

MALARIA:

FAVORITE REMEDY^

Go to Kendall's
EE8TACJRANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

The Uudersighed have the agency for
this Tile aud can furnish any size

from Three inches to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear and

Connection of any size. •
We keep it in stock

at our coal yard,
Opposite the gas works, where you can

call and examine for yourself.
All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.

iT& '
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At Homo.
^ BTCUUUC • . • * * * » .

U Home ire keep our treasure, the pnxrfwM on
, otilfe;

•) JWifaer, Mother, Brother, Staler, Children. H
L~ ( band, Wife;
( , At Home w« lay fotiudattpiu for coming good
, t 'IB.1

t

And B
out on Die journey up Jife'a

l,
At Home.

, At Home we build heart temples wherein tro inay
etahriuo

4 tho tables wharo our Alive brancliPN

m we flSk And answer the qtfettlonlngn of
fltfe,.

Aadwefcto flnd the narrow path up the gate
. • that's straight, ,

, At Home.
At Horde we shun the blunder vrny to Raton that

open wide,
old the path of rnotitiirto when optming imtlu
di id

At Homo wo tnc« the chart of Ume, with mingled
hopes and fears,'

Find pain and pleasiu-u, sun and utonu 'mid
treasured unllee and team,

At Homo
At Homo where loved onu» Rather, tli« jnirmit Joys

wo know,
Willie holding oloeely In ombrnw our own, for

nealorwoe.
At Home no drink of sorrow's Cup, wlion fulls

affliction's tear,
And greetings ami fiuy wnllK nt e miid l>j tlioso n v

hold moBt dear,

At Homo wo tire ft!

We keep the ranfro a

At Homo tliodcah'stHpof on earth, u
and with zest

We weave life's web to lay It dowi
eternal rest,

At Horn
Wood HOUH

A LOW SWEET VOICE,

i

"Is this Mr. Kufua Hnrlcy?"
' Yes, Bir," Irepliod, turning and be-

holding a well-dressed gentleman.
"I am Auderson Oray,"Ba,idJie,oxteni'-

ing his hand. .
I know by repuLnliou, Mi. Andci-Bon

Gray. He was a in igozino writer. Ilia
articles, by their . rangeness, liad at-
tracted my attentiu.i. I was editing a
weekly paper anil I was snid to be a
humorist. It was a groat- surprise to
me when I found that my reputation
was growing; that I hud become known
in iINtiuit btates.

"I have read many of your articles."
said Mi1. Gray, as ho shook my band,
"and I very iwuoh admire jour style.
Your humor lias a aubdbod refinement
of realism. Its very lack of hilatity
commends it to the rea Iors of good
literature.;"

I- bowed my acknowledgement*). 1
was not flattered, Macaulay, speaking
of the peculiar character of Charles the
Second, said that to ba below flattery
was quite as possible as to be
above flattery. Perhaps I was be-
low flattery.

"I have come to your town," said Mi.
Gray, when we had talked djuring several
minutes, "for the purpose of permanent
location. The mildness of your climate
has recommended itself to me. Here I
shall continue my magazine, work. You
are not a married man, I believe?"

"1 am a bachelor," I replied,
"So am I. Where do you board?"
"I have a room up on Magnolia street.

I take my meals at a restaurant."
!'Jfnotinany way objectionable, I

would like to share your room."
"Instead of being objectionable, Mr.

Gray,! shall regard it as a companionable
- acquisition."

"Thank you."
'I found in Gray that strangeness

which I had found in his articles; yet he
was an agreeable companion, regardless
of she fact that there was not, in his
mental constitution, a single humor.

' He was not inclined toward the gloomy,
• yet, he said nothing that in tho least

suggested the humorous.
t "Harley," he one day said to me,

"Did you ever know a humorist to be-
come insane?"

"I don't know," I replied. "Perhaps
they are all insane."

'"Let me tell you, Harley, humor is
the best evideuce of sanity. The pout

, and the philosopher, the astronomer and
scientist frequently go to Ihe madhouse,

'. but toe humorist, alive to the foibles of
r humanity, keenly appreciative of lingual
- bulls' and social mia-stepa, . exhibits a

Strength of saaity which other people
4 (t admire, ibut which other people
*̂ cannot hope to imitate. The humorist

jh*does not kill hiinaatt. Do you know
l£ >hat'a a fact, my dear boy?. the negro
"m \ commit; Buioide. Why? The

negro is a humorist. The German
^ icide.' Why? Because he is

6 It £ strange to me that all writers
»wjthumorous,"!; replied. "Humor

m to aoeauyana eo natural that I do not
*. fee how any one can keep himadf from

very fact that i t % f | f c i l is the
* that.keeps . m e n * f K falling

&,• Grky-rejouied. «1b be natural
; to be unnatural it Is eaey.

a know that humorists are boror
'...-, , bori* ttot*

would be any. Foola ara also
Circumatiwcee do not make fools.

wiae men, bow-.

puttied, hence tbefr appreciation of
bis work. '

Ocie day as I was walking along the
ball, nearing my room, I heard Gray
and a woman talking to oaob other
but when I entered the room I found
Gray alone.

"Did I not hear a wotnau'a VIMCP?"
He looked up in a surprised way. "I

don't know," said he, "I have Been no

Two days afterward I again heard tho
woman's voice. Klip woq imploring
him to love her.

"My dear IIUHIMIMI," until ahe, "you
know tbut I worship you. Will you
not love me?"

"I do love you," he replied;
I knocked on tho door.
"Come in," said Gray.
I entered. No one but Gray wan to

bo seen. Tlioro was no cloacr, no hiding
place in the room. "Gray, I am sure
that I heard a woman's voice."

•My dear Immortal, mon of your elans
aro constantly iwarniK slrangn voices."

Several ovoniiigH later I lay on my
bed. Gray anno into my room. I had
not lighted a lamp, mid tho room was
ilark. I wna lmlf MHICPP when >m enter-
ed, and I did not s.ieak. I heard him
Bit down.

'Manette," lies enlled.
•Yen," replied a low HWOCI voice,
'How long imvo you been hun-.'"
'During the onUie evening"
'Sit by me. You area lovely nealuie,

Manotte. Your hair IH tin Hoft and finery

. struck "a mutch, (hey wil in a
•king chair. Ni'iu him, a low ntool

had been drawn. I omiM «e«' no

•IKllo, joii iueojirlj ," HIIKMJI.IJ.
Yes,I wuHii't feeling \eiy well. Hay,

didn't I hear fi woman's v«mo just

•I don't know.',
'I thinn that Idld." »
Did jou ever hear tho Htory of—"

'Never mind tho story of anyone
Gray. I would liko to ieeei\<> an ex-
planation. I buve, on sevonil occsiHioiih,

Tho woman was addressing >on." '
•My dear fellow," ho n>phcd "yon IUC

certainly very btiMiigo. I did not think
that humorhtB were given (o aueh odd
fancies."

"(.fray; I do not indulge, mid r.iiieies.
I iiin upiaetical man."

'Apniclicalman, my ilonr H.ii Wyt'
•YOB, a'practical man."
"My dear llailey, j«m wiuU- an

bnrnwini'iil of a JOIIIIR man who :U-
tended n inaiim^e een niony."

'Yes."
•Well, now, do > on think tliat .1

practical in,in would wnto ouch un
•Hole?"'
"To tell [he tiiitb, (iniy, I don't think

thai ho \\uu\d "
Well, then, don't cull yourself a

practical man. IL-u e you read my
'Echo of the Soul T

"What do yon Hunk of it?'
"It is a cuiiouH piece of woik."

II
I was Bitting in my room one day

when I heart! Giay ascending the Btairs.
I had been BO perplexed by the woman's
roii 3 that I was delei mined upon
nuiking an investigation. I crawled
under tho bed. Orny entered and sat
[own. llo took up a book and begun to

read. Peeping out, I watched him.
The book, after a w lnle, fell upon his
lap. lli-j face absuincd a strange ex-
pression. His eyes half dosed looked
like the eyea of a dead man.

'Manelte, do you not think tlmt I
am a long time coming."

"Yes." replied a low, sweet voice. I
looked eagerly but Could see no one.
I am not superstitous, but I trembled
violently. Listlessly, his head sank
upon his breast. I could see his lips
moved.

He waB speaking for himself and he
was speaking for the woman. I crawl-
ed out from under tho bed. |

"Gray!" I exclaimed. j
He jumped.
"What's the matter, Hurley?"
"Who is Manette?"
He sprang to his feet and clasped his

hands. His face wore a look of agony,
"I must go," said he.
I did not again mention the name to

Gray. My perplexity drew no boundry
lines, but I said nothing. Oa Saturday ;
evening, a day when we went to press. ;
I remained late at the office. As I
ascended the stairway leading to my
room, I listened, expecting to hear ttM
\ow, sweet voice, but all was still. I
opened the door. The room was silent.

I lighted the lamp and looked about
m?. Great God! Gray was stretched-
upon the floor dead. His eyes were
half open. In hits right hand I found a-
folded paper. I copy the contents: m

'My Dear Harley. I am dead. OB, I.
am a humorist, you see. It is said that
humor must be true to life. Can it not
as welt be true to death? You will no
doubt ask yourself—it would be useless
to ask me—why this tragedy was com-
mitted. It could not be avoided, my
dear Harley. During many yean I
have been in»ane. My wife, a beautiful
woman left me because I was crazy.
Ah, poor girl ehe died in a mad house.
HWTUWKJW&S Manette. Her hair was
$£$$ « * t fl«oy. I can see It now,
wKeneveilcioeemyeyeeshe comes to
ma. HowjsMnest!y ahe implores me to

Hadl.been* humorist I
AM* 'iMtapttM thte deed.

"You say, dariiog that my bair is as
fleecy as a summer's baser

"Yes, angel" replied a man's voice. I
looked In every corner but could see
nothing.

T H E PJEtOPEBTHIlTO.

o longer made narrow at

mantloH are popular with

Skii-learei:
the lop.

Very short
young JadicH.

India Pongo makes h;ui(]«oino mid Ber-
viceable traveling cloaks.

Coachmnn'H drab is it favorite ttliiuio
for brides traveling dresses.

Plain nlippcrt) aro again trimmed willi
black ribbon bowu.

A black Hilk rcmauiH the most useful
nud oonveuie.nl of toilelH.

Brocaded stuff* grow more, and mine
in vogue a s the scanou lulvanceH.

The velvet bodice will bo very goner-
ally worn with tliiti HU minor «OH-
tunieH.

Velvet is ono of the nrnt eoonomicid
trimmtngH for clioap Htruw bonnets.

Black (iinunro appropriate with nlmoiit
any coslmno or for any time or place.

IJraidH, giillootiH, and stringu of big
Nidn nro the furoiitu drees Irim-

DoKcilIiiM of milnl j.-H an- to be worn
with black cMHtumeH Hie coiniii:; nnu-
»on.

The pretty clx'cked and nlupperl HIIUH
inako very eoul and Htjlish tuiitn for
uiminer.

Lmenci.ll.iiM and CUITH wilt bo more,
generally worn thin HWIHOM than for
many y e a n .

Kupplo rtilk KIOVCH of exquiHite tex-
uro and Imtro eomn in the lovlient col-

Vests are now made, HO u a n o w that
ibbon three inrlan wide will Hei ve for

Novelties in oiopc hsise ruelung have
little roliod pointH, oy the i\[u of which
nto tiny pearl heads.

Peasant waista, witli lacingH in fn nt
•-er full u Into rnuulin waibtooata, are
oin by httlo f,irlH under seven.
A ling upon the fit at finger tanks

next in bid tasto"to a ring outBido the
;love, S I J H a i lover Now York wi it-

Velvet nbbon boWs m all tho popular
ihades now come attached to a clasp

pin, and can be a[>p led to any toilol.

Tho simplest imialnt dtessus have Die
skirt made lound au<l its o n l j orn.i-
meuta HIIOUM bo LUVUH two inclie.s
wide.

An English deooialion for n parasol IH
laco pocket handkerplnef carelessly

dropped on one gore nnd tacked in po
sition.

Einbioideied tisauo veiling is used for
•imming for summer hatH. It i s in all

colors; red, howe\er, is the most styl-
ish.

Mohair diesaes trimmed with while
braid will nval tho more c>stly blue,
white, and striped flannel, for boating
and mountain dresses.

Tho novelty in white suits in the tail-
or made pique, trimmed witli tucks and
bound with brand after tho manner of
tailor-made buite,

Colored linen collars and cufTri in
many now designs and stylos are to be
worn at soa&ido resorts tin
with • ilaunel diesses for morning
wear.

The human face should bo oval, and
tho dressing of the hair and the ar-
rangement of the bonnet trimming
should bo done with regard to produc.
ing this effect.

Chantilly, tho most beautiful of all
black laces, is fashionable again for
scarfs, mantelets, fichus, and tunics or
polonaises to be worn over silk dresses,
black or colored.

A Little Mixed.
Boy—"Pop, can't I go fishing?"
Pop—"Of course not; it's Sunday."
"Well, can't I go to-morrow?''
"Ye3, I'll go along with you, too.

Feel just like it myself."
"I'm glad of that; we'll have a bully

"Yes, sirree. You go right to work
digging worms."—[Philadelphia Call.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy Byrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale by
H. C. Giesler Druggist. 523m

Literary Notes.

The Juao number comes promptly to hand with
amprtaffecUzingtable of contents. Among the
gfetf things are ehaptere IX and X'.ol Holmes'
Portfolio. Chapters XI and Xn of the "Smoky
Mountains," by C. E; Craddocfc-vhose real

is Miss Murfee, and one of the first, novelists
in America aa her present SOVQI in the Atl&ntiq
clearly proved. MSssJevetTs aerial; entitled "A
Harsh Island" fa continued, and which is pro-
nounced by all u a most engaging Btoty filled
iriU> delightful characters, scenery, ntmcepbere
and an that goes to mate a ctannln««rt6*y.
"The Forest* and the CeasW" Is » timely artkte
ty Fr-ncte Parkman, Whlch tkl

d d hih th
y , mrpme stookl

read, and which the pma would be doing a gnat
fa»or to the world to copy. Tto wring ^ the
l t o l i b lW h&

VrbTFU) YOU BELIEVE IT.

Nature's great remedy,: Kidney^ Wort,
faaa mwed many obstinate c a w f il

SEW YOSK B B I C - A - B H A a

Clean Towels—An Odd Sign—Bapul
Transit Lunch—The J u m p to

Death, and Brooklyn Happy
Children*

N«wYoBK,May23. '85.
"One half the world don't know how

the otn«r half lives." I'll admit that
thate "a chestnut," but it is nuver-the-
lesa true. Here's something to prove it.
I have a circular issued by the "clean
towel aiwociaiion—limited—of New
York." The object is to furnish a clean
towel every day to anyone who will pay
ono doltnr and a half a month. The
towels nre all stamped, and number-
ed,* and put up on a patent roller.
Now that's H Hiinple Btbeme, and yet
Koine, man with an enlarged crantum,

ill make a for tune, out of it. In a
uiller town auch a achome would die

in two weeks).
* • * * *

In Brooklyn 1 found an odd sign which
will tell its own btory. Here it i« :

"Woilyotollvo
Wlillo oDiere live to die ;
The longw wo live
Tlie botlur we dye
And the longer wo ilyo
Tho bolU-r we Jlvo."

* * * * • *
A short dencription of tho'diffciont

e la tes of rontnurunlB m Now York
would make a large, but interesting vo'«
nine. 1 don't intend to wrilo such a
book, but 1 want to tell of a unique lunch

>om I have patronised sevural tiim,M.
It in on Broadway, below Portland
unit, and in called "Tho 1 Juliet." The
Kim ift about twonly by forty, and the

front portion la occupied by an ini-
ense 8oda fountain, and tho caabier'o

dehk. Alluiound tho room extends a
laiblo shelf, placed at such a height

that it in convenient to eat from. In
lickle plated nays, on onu Bido of the
oom, sandwiches, of evciy kind known,
ire piled up neatly ; each pile coveicd
vith a dmnp nui)lcin. At the end of the
oom are the steam coffee, tea and choc-

olate, boilers, and on the other side is
pastiy of sill nations. No chairs, or

visible, and theie are no
'hreo young men act as floor

managers, but they do not offer to help
you. You enter the place, select what
sandwiches you wish, rush down to the
end of the room, grab a cup of coffee,and
eat mid dunk standing. Then comes
dcefaerl, and jou select a check from the
wall pockets, pay at the desk and in a
few eecondb you are again battling with
the noonday crowd for a place on the
pavement.

Rapid transit lunch. All done in less
than five minutts. Presto. I'll antici-
pate the question, and aay that a person
can't eat a thirty cent lunch for ten
cents, although you select your own
check.

# < * * *
The surveyors wero at work last Sun-

day at the New York entrance of the
bridge, and I was led to believe that the
long wished for, much talked of exten-
sion would soon uc A ffxct* Iti tlis m
time the Biooklyn people all have
stand the ciowding, pushing, and ji
ming incidental to tx trip in the cars
across llio biidge. It's the best natured
crowd 1 ever got into, and even though
an Ombrella/does poke, a persons eye
once in a while he does not think oi
grumbling. And as every one's ribs
have become calloused they don't mind
a littlo squeezing.

# * * * «
The gioat bridge, aided by a desire for

notonely, and a physical impossibility,
haa at last killed its man. R. E . Odium
thought he could jump into notoriety
from that structure, but he jumped into
eteinity instead. Tuesday evening,
May 19th, a little after six o'clock a coupe
was driven onto the bridge, from the
New York side, followed by a covered
furniture wagon. In tho coupe was a
friend of Odium's who served as a decoy
to call the attention of the police from
the jumper. Odium was in tho furni-
ture wagon covered with a blanket.
Just as the police descended on the coupe
the other vehicle passed the tower and
here Odium divested himself of his outer
garments and jumped upon the rail.
He stood there only a'aecond, and raising
one hand above his head, jumped clear
of all obstructions, and like a flash de-
scended into the river below. Before he
struck the water he lost control of him-
self, and when he rose to the surface he
was a mangled man. He lived long
enough after his friends got. him on
board the tug to ask, "What kind of a
jump did I make, boys?" H19 friends
claim that the dread of arrest unnerved
him, and op. account of the police he
had to jump before lie coold brace him-
self for the leap. Oidum was a native
of Ogdensburg, N. Y., and was a profes-

ial swimmer. The distance jumped
was one hundred and forty feet. Time
three seconds. I don't doubt that somo
one will make this jump successfully,
for there are three men now who' are
only waiting for some financial backing.

* * * * *
On Wednesday next. May 37th, will

occur the sixty-seventh anniversary of
the Brooklyn Sunday School Union, and
on that day the "City of Churches" will
be resplendant in gaily dressed children,
silken banners, flying flags, and floral
decorations. Brooklyn is the only city
tint indulges in this unique holiday, and
"anniversary day," ift one of the red
letter daya in the annalaof the little
BrooklymteB. After the
vice a t the different c&urohestte child-
ren march in diviriqna « • P r o j e c t , or
other pabJio-pMk^ for » Hineb, ami
romp on the g r a ^ The

•Prudent fswgarded as a mm %
y big rntoJe by, the two liUle <

I Cokmel Lament.

t O . Glettar, the druggu*, has \
# « d IMUI of Harrisotfa \

tfiadk of pamU ever <
OMNfcm in Fulton.

tifrkr Twain and George W. Cable
invAhad a disagreement.

v Tk« Beauty or Yotith.
Nf> matter how handsome or stalwart

a young man may be otherwise, nothing
male up for a partially bald head.

ig talents are attractive, but a
g poll is not, The cause may be
ss or anything else, yet Parker's

§Babam will stop the toes of the hair
tart a n«w growth of gloesy and
lair so quickly as to surprise yon—
ring 1 he original color at the same

time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
;l. Only standard 50c dreBBtng.

l m t

rindowFor venillation open your
boih at top and bottom.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh
and gathering in my head, was very
deaf; at times, had discharges from, my
ears^ and was unable to breathe through
my>u>Ee. Before the second bottle of
Ely'js Cream Balm was exhausted I was

red, and to-day enjoy sound health.
C. J . CorlJin, 923 Chestnut St.. Field
Manager Philadelphia Pub. House, Pa

I am on my second bottle of Ely's
Cream Bulin, being a sufferer from ca-
tanh Blnco I was a child, but with this

ilicino I am cured.—Win. T,. Dayton
Brooklyn.

Him Clovoland î  an excellent Shakes-
pearian scholar, j

T H B RAREST OF COMBINATION
True delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
of action linn been attained in the famous
California liquid fruit remedy syrup of
figs. Its pleasant tastes and beneficial
effects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample bottles free and large
bottles for sale by II. 0. Giesler. Drug-
gist. 523m

DOCTORS!
Of all the different schools in this coun-
try, have thousands die every year of
Bright'B disease of the Kidneys, who
could be living today if they had uBed
Sulphur Bitters. They are unequalled
in the world for all diseases of the kid-
n e y 3 . _New Haven Union.

FOR RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, NEURAL-
GIA, CHAMP and Colic there is no remedy
superior to tho genuine Dr. Thomas'
Eolectric Oi!.

Beecher believes in short, hot prayei s.

Sulphur. Bitters* I
Band two Be (tamps to A. P. Ordtrny * Co~

Boston, KSM and raeerre ma plcgant Mt of dsejrs.

Gen'lU.S. GRANT,

w j«^t^Ww^n;ti«i«,iis»Y«k

WARDECLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton is to be Immediately

FAINTED RED.
With the celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S

READ! MIXED PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFEBENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

NEW LAW JOOKS
BnslnessMen.antsUbles and Executor*.

BALL'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
ton. Thoroughly revised wad adapted to tho

—.. Code. "The Cleric's Assistant," containing a
large variety of Legal Forms and instruments,
adanted not only to County and Town Officers but
to U10 waiitH of 'l̂ roreswlonal and Businetn Mm
throughout tho United 8tote« ; having particular
reference to tlio MitlUHv Karturn M<TVMtmi
Status. By Honry S. McCall. Fourth edition,

McCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third «Ui-
tion. Being p concise Treatise on the Powers ami
Duties of Constables in the State of Now York, to
which Is added an appendix containing moat of
the practical forma to be used by them in their
several duties. Bound in Law Sfie<?i>, 12mo., £11

DR.a.B.WmT»KM,M.O.
PHYSICIAI M R S U R I E 8 N

°^rspia9m m.; 12to
7 to S p, m.

F.O.f«IIWMKm JI.,

.'8 EXECUTOR'S 0U1DK Third
edition. A complete manual for Exou.u.rs, Ait
mlnistr&tors and Guardians, with a full oxiKwitiou
of their Rights, Duties, Privileges and Liabilities,
and of the Kighta of Widows in tho Personal Es-
tate. By ROUT. H. MCCU&I.AN. former Surrogate
of Rcosselaer County Bound in LJIW, Sheep, 12
-no., 250 pages. Price $3.00.

Either of above will ho delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price Address,

WILli.VM GOULD. Jn., & Co.
Law Publishers. 08 State St.. Aloaar.

LEWIS BUILDING,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEQO, N, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAITO, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of the citn> Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Room*.

TO ADVEBT1SERS.-Loweat Rates for adver-
| Using in Wi good newspapers f 1 ce. Address

GEO IJ. ROWELL & CO. 10 Spruce St., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVES DAILY Faou TH> BEDS, A*

ELDEB'S
Meals Served at Ail Hours.'

Restaurant Unaurpnased in Oawego Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
thanlbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low teat, short
wcght, alum or phosphate powders Sold only in
"--. Row. BAKISG POWDER CO.. 100 Wall St d

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

7 Per Gt. Bonds

In denominations of $500. $300. $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE MILLION DOLLARS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address :

EVANS & CO.,

71 CORNIIILL, BOSTON, MASS.

NEW FURNITURE Sf ORE.
" To the Citizens of Fulton, 0-

tDego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
Ou First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
' and Cheaper Grades

Of f urnltnrc ever offered to the people of
this section. •

Those contemplating buying win,

SAVE i
\ By waiting untfl they

9. O. MAK.OHAHT.

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR. DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

GARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 Washington street, New York.

Established 1869. Send postal for prices

This Remedy Contains no Injuaimu Lrug$.
ELY'S

CREAM &AL
Cleanses

Restores
senses of
Smell, ITearl
A quick T '
A positive

C R E A M B A L M has gained an envia-
ble reputatation wherever known, displacing all
other preparations. It is a creamy gnbstance. *
particle is applied into each nostril, causing ...
pain and is agreeable to use. Price 00 cente. by
mall at druggists. Send for circular. ELY
BROTHERSTbruggists, Owego, N. Y.

PARSER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
P k ' Hi Bl i fil f d t i

M
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed <uut ift
arranted to prevent falling of the liuir and t($ re

dandruff and itchi
HI8COand C A T A R R H cured

d twenty-eight jears. A sue

DO YOU OTOW
THAT t

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

nZfo\eher itoba&UentB> " to * » « » w l t h

LORILLARDS ROSE LEAP FINE COT TO-
BACCOS.

> of the finest stock, and for a

LORILLARD-8 FAMOUS 8
have been uwxl for over 134 yeare, and aro K U to

a lnrjpar extent than any otl«jr».

Parker's Tonic.
A Fare Family Medicine that Never M u t e s .
CAUTION !—Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Tonic Is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, and te entirely different from prepara-
tions of ginger alone. Send for circular,

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

f^an, Hoffman & Go's.

ALS, PORTER, STOCK,
which he trill deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. AH orders promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Hafierles Celebrated

LAGER
which he is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

TRADEn -BARK.

SHOW C A S E S ,
C. F. FRA8CH & CO., M'F'R'S,

No. 135 CHATHAM -STREET. NEW YORK

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univcrsalist Church
Building. 47yl

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DBE8SED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

. Pisa Hemlock and Spruce

JAMES COLE,
Xhô oldL Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND 1 ^

r I*ilfBl I Dili* 4?£»#%1»CH
Keeps constantly on bond »t hl» ftore m Tint Bt

the liocstand Itcst selected »to«k of good* in kit lln*

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the moit approved pat!

band &nd fumiehed to order. All the li
sndbcet

SMBALHIHa MAfSRL
And Latest Improved tee Csftcei* for k«]

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
tfDBKTCSHED AND FJJNEBAUS

EP OK SHOKTEST HWI0B.
AI'o everythiug farnitbcA Tor Isying out and

- M



0#4O«eat Fitftoo, » . T.. m

atlvtew
iUamddt*ertbi*ifv>hatI*». Todemribe
it tfMtabrtttm U mm to me would
be falmhood in that catHng in which it
has pleated Heaven to pace me. ,'

[THAOKKBY.

JOHJT A. MOB^LY BDITOB

TBB Governor vetoed the oen*i» bill
for the seoond time tort Wednesday.

Oov. BUI visited New YOik Decoration
Day and viewed the procession. Mr.
Cleveland was tbe guest of Secretary
Whitney daring bis stay.

THE PULTON T M B S was eighteen years
old last week. It is a vigorous youth,
and givaff promise of a full, ripe manhood
and a hearty old age. Long may it
live and prosper.-{Central Square
News.

THE mechanio lien law, making the
._ Hen laws uniform throughout the state,

lias been signed by the governor. This
and the life and limb law were the only
important measures passed by the legis-
lature,

THE peach crop of Maryland and Dela-
ware appears to bo assured. The treoB
are in danger of breaking down. • New-
castle county promises 5,000,000 baskets,
Kent county 2,000,000 baskets, nnd the
whole peninsula 9,000,000 baskets.

Gov. HILL has granted a pardon to
Mrs. Etta Hunt, couvlcted in Cayugn
County of altering an order on the poor-
master from $1.50 to $3.50. She was
sentenced to five years in prison. Mrs.
Hunt Is a widow with six children.

THE New York State Sunday-School
Association will hold its annual conven-
tion at Binghamton, June 0,10 and 11.

• Every Sunday-school is entitled to send
delegates, and it is hoped that, at least,

, every county and town association in
the State will be represented. The com-
mittee has the program u early ready
for publication.

REPORTS covering every wheat pro-
ducing county in Ohio, Michigan, In-
diana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa]
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Pakota and the
Pacific coast indicate that tho
gloomyiest viewe advanced concern-
ing the winter wheat outlook for
1880 must be accepted as most accurate.
The absolute uniformity of returns in-
dicate that the outlook for winter-sown
thiB year i8 the worst in ten yqars. Un-
der the most favoring conditions, the
total winter and spring wheat yield will
fall considerably under the short crop of

. 1881, when the total product was 880,-
000,000 bushels. With the exception of
Michigan, Oregon and Washington
territory on the far western slope, the
causes leading to the decreased output
of winter wheat are almost identical.
In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas and
Missouri the ground was bare of snow
during the severely cold weather at the
close of the winter and was followed by
dry, cold winds.

LAST Saturday, just before train No.
6 on the Wabaah, St. Louis ^ Pacific
railroad reached Chicago a dispatch was
received by the depot police that the
train was in the hands of a maniac who
had defied all efforts to capture him. A

' dozen policemen were detailed to secure
the man, and upon the arrival of the
train a fierce battle ensued, during

: which Con Barrett, one of the officers
was killed outright, and several others
seriously injured. When the maniac
was finally secured, he said that his
name was Louis Reaume, that he was en
route to his home in Detroit, from Den-
ver. On his person was a cartridge belt
for Bixty shots, of which fifty were used,

' and a 44 caliber revolver of the navy
pattern, He boarded the train at Kansas

- City, and from there to Chicago had
• driven every passenger from his car,

resisted their efforts to sidetrack it and
literally had things his own way. At
different stations he fired at ail persons
attempting to board the car. He was
ahDt three times before he was Becured.

The powerful curative properties of a
Hop Plaster are irresistible when appli-
ed to Backache, Swollen Joints and Mua-
otes, Sciatica, Pleurisy, Sharp Pains, or
any sort of soreness. The best and strong-

' eat porous plaster made. A trial will
demonstrate it. 25o.

* COUNTY COMMENT. '

The Governor h*s signed the bill "en-
abling Otwego to borrow $60,000.

Wealey Inglehart, a barber of Central
!i b»s disappeared, leaving a large
* of debts. *

131 Wilbur, a much respected and
wcU-to-do furrow, died at bis home in
O***goTownonthe SUtinst.

,"'•'• 4$i6 Wuloan iron works of Oiwego
have * contract to finish a, dredging
" for the government at acoet of

Ik Ghtm of Oawego waa ooup-

jumping Into tb#
Frank 8mittb'««awm«lU, a rink, fitted

with wagon, and carriages, the vUlag*
hall and • Ilquoi wad grooery »tore were
burned at Honeoye Falls Sunday. The
lo* i. about. $12,000

At Syracuse, Monday, Judge Churchill
set down the trial of Antonio Bego. tbe
murderer of Miohal McQowan, for J o s e
15. Bego wai recently convicted of
murder in the flrflt degree, bat tho gen-
eral term reversed the decision.

At Pltteburg yesterday, the iron work-
ers strike was inaugurated. The strike

BB to be general throughout the
•t. About 100,000 men rre thrown

out of employment.. Doth sides are firm.
At some places a long suspension ot
work seems inevitable.

The terrible epidemic of typhoid fever
which is devastating the village of Plym-
outh, Pa., sounds a loud warning against
uncleanlinens in all forms. Hinco tho
first breaking it of tho disowu", up to
Wednesday ol last week, them have
been 005 oases in the place. The doathu
in two weeks numbered 55, itnd VM
wen* convalescent. At the date of the
hist report many wore still in a criiicnl
condition. Over 380 families are desti-
tute and depending upon aid from out-
side. A relief corps from Philadelphia
an I other places \n on the ground doing
a'l in its power to relieve the fever
stricken people. Over'*UI,000 hm thus
f«r been distributed aino îg the HiiHVrcn'.

Cheoso Markot.

(FllOl RUTI

AT UTICAJuiii'l.
r market, to-day has again Bhown ft
ward tendency, and dt>alin<>d l»£o.
hist week's prices. It in discourag-

ing nil around, but no more BO to the
Jairyman than it is to the denier. The
latter Ims been losing actual money
every week this season, while tho dairy-
man Bimply fails to get any money.
Each thinks ho has the worst end of the

There was considerable activity
market lo-dnjfc despite the fear-

ful weakness of prices. Fnctorytnen
o pretty well frightened, and Bent
their whole shipment without ro-
e. Nobody can judge whether bot-

SN0W
No. 7 First Street,

The ' ^ ^ ^ New

Are 'k^^^Ub The

ACCIDfif

Coming « * ^ ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodcnware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

Board of Trustees.
Wdlnrwaay Mny_27th, lKftr..

Ati'nutOHof" lnat meeting?limd and approved.
Mr. JolMHon, who WUR appointed a commuter;

o procure a map showing (ho it no ot thi
liroutfh the vllln|{e,ronorletl the duty

_.nrt protwntod a limp from tho Htate
onico.

On motion of Mr. Gage, tlio map won recol vert
id ordered placed on Mo, ami tho committee
whaiyed.
I'lio Clork reported that t.lio notices to remove
croachment.B on the north Bide ot Coyuga Bt.,
required by resolution ol tho Hoard adopted

September 80th, 1881, had been Horved.
On motion ot Mr. Johnson the bill ot .T. Kava-

naugh tor lighting street lamps waa audited at
the amount claimed, *10.<M!, w>d tho Clerk di-
rected to draw an order on the Treasurer there-
for.

ed that no reduction
lamps could bo obtained.

On motion of Mr. Johnsoi
sloner was Instructed to pr
pair tho pavement

;o of gas for street

e Street Commls-
C(!Od lit C ;oto i

tom Ima been touched or not. Some
think yen, fiumo think no, but all are

•id of fodder cheese.
Next week thore will bo some grass

•, but good solid gross slock will
not bo in market until two wei-ku from

Jay. That kind of BtoeK is being
mude to keep, and wo believe there is a

•ndancy to hold it for soino timo if it
ill not bring hot tor prices. "
Transactions for the day were us fol-
ws: 00 boxes at r.c; four lots, 170
axes, at 5J<j'c; two lots, 105 boxes, at

5f'8'c,; 55 lots, 4,410 boxes, at b%c; five
lots, 458 boxes, at r>,7ao; «nd 11 lota,
1,750 boxes, at 6c. Sales, G.D92 boxes ;
commisBious 4,832; total 11,219 boxes.
Ruling price, 5%c. One year ago trans-
actions were 10,143 boxes, at 7}£c. Two
years ago tiioy were 9,180 boxes at l i e .
On the corresponding djiy in 1879, sales
were 9,758 boxes, at an 'average price of
7,^0, To-day'8 prices are the lowest
ever known hero at ibis time of year.

LITTLK F A L L S , June 1.
CHEESE.—Tho cheese trade continues

from bad to worse and all are wonder-
ing where the end will be. A further
decline of fully a cent unit a half since
last Monday was foretold by no one
here, and it is a hard blow for dairymen
to bear. And the prospect is a bad one
for dairymen to contemplate, for good
judges predict that this state of things
is likely to continue. Trade was ex-

tremely alow to-day, f.ictorymeii wait-
ing for each Qther to dnpiMe of their
cheese, fearing to sell at the ruinously
low prices. But it was no us* waiting;
buyers were as much discouraged as
factorymen, for all who bought cheese
last week loat money, aud even where
cheese was taken on commission buyers
heard so much fault found with the re-
turns of sales made thut it was little:
satisfaction to do business m this way.
Yet transactions to-day are largely on
commission. Buyers and salesmen are
alike "a tsea 1 ' and both move with ex-
treme caution.

Following arc the transactions : '
Lota. Boxes. Price

a'.''".'.' ".' '. "I,'BIO!X! " o4cts
1 . . . . . 91 v . CMcts

1,003 Com.

. „ 4,800
Farm Dairy . 791

Total 5.057

FARM DAIRIES.—There were 791 boxes
of dairy cheese, including several of the
smaller factories making home trade
cheese, sold on the morning market.
Prices ranged from 5 a 6^c, the bulk
going on commission.

~* . o f

8
wholesale trade did

, lie higher ra
the local grooery trade.

AT FULTON.

Trustee Kenarlck came In.
On motion of Mr. Johnson the dork was ln-

itmctcd to correspond with Mr. 8. (J. achenck
ind request tho removal at once of the brick and
•ubbtsh on onoida stroot in front of his premises.

.1. W. Pratt. President of tho Fulton Water
Works Co. and H. K. Nichols appeared before the
Board ..
Compan;

and presented a proposition from
ny relative to supply of water for lire

from said
and

.nlttco be app
ayatom.

on motion of Mr. Johnson the President and
three trustees to be named by the President
wore appointed a committee to visit and exam-
ine water works In othor towns and report to
this Board at as early a dny as practicable. The
president named aasuch committee Messrs. John-
son, dago and iiulott.

On motion or Mr. Komi rick tho following ordi-
nances relative to sidewalk^were adopted to

following described premises bo and they hereby
are required to make new Hldo walks In front of
and nuiucuiit. to the premises hereinafter specif-
ically described; wild parcels belnc owned or oc-
cupied by tho several persons hereinafter named,

West, side Fourth street:
"••Iton Water Works Co., lot. », hlk 112.
....3. Sophia Dodgo, lots 10 and 13, blk m .

North sttlo Cayuga street:
Frank HnJTerty, lot 3, blk 51
Thomas Summers, lot 4, blk 51

miuiiiiui iiui-oy, iuif i1*, uiK 104,
And bo it further ordained that the several

ilks hereinbefore specified he made or
two-Inch hemlock plank.lald lengthwlse,or

one and a half Inch pine plank laid cross-wise on 3
by 4 stringers well secured with earth to make a
• i foundation and securely nailed. That the

IO be laid live feet In width and that the out-
„. .Ines be evenly laid and In line with other
walks already laid adjacent thereto, and that
the same be so made and laid within 30 days
from the service of this notice ; and further re-
solved that the Clerk cause the aforesaid ordi-
nances to be at once served upon all persons af-
fected thereby, arid cause proof of such service
to bo made and riled.

Bo It ordained, That the several owners m the
following described premises be and the;

^ . „ . . „.*.(walks in

(SPRING OPENING.)
Tlio fonnal nprlng opening of

McCAHTHTS
inoth Drjr Goods,, Crockery House Furnisli-

fioodB Btori'K will take place for

One "Week

Is the town talk. People who have purchased of us

say they never saw a hetter^s lected stock. Our

DRESSGOODS
Consists of a line line of

Black Silks, Cashmeres,
Silk Waro Henrietta,

Nun's Veilings,
Ottomans <£ Brocades

inSilk.Satin Velvets.

Has placed^n our hands a Great

CLOTK mmfia3

Where Can We
icnd our money to thi

whore uliould we g<

In tho first place ho can

SELL CHEAPER

Below Any Other Store
In Oswego.

Ami in every case the customer will

have tho benefit of lliia 17 per cent.

N. B Remember whore a penny will go the
farthest you can best trust a dollar.

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 a n d 3 Jefferson Block,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

- - O U R LINE OF-

wing described premises be
hereby required to repair the side

" nd adjacent to their premises h
jally described and upon

they are now laid. Said pre
l od id b

ises herei
the sam

mises being
owned or occupd by the several

hereinafter named, to wit
East aide of Third street:

Mra. R. T. Jones, lot 1, blk 15
South side of Utica street:

Mrs W T Cnurcli, lot 6 and 6, blk 36.
And bo It further ordained that such
d a l k s be epaired of the same mat

are
rront
r e

grade as
several-

os

was u
that t

e repaired of the same mate
the original construction thereof a d
so repaired and put In good sound

jrvtceable condition within ten days after the
jrvlce of thla notice, and further
Resolved, That the Clerk cause the aforesaid

.ordinances to be at once served upon all persons
affected thereby and cause proof of such service
to be made and filed.

Mr. B. J . Klmball a
and presented a map of the vlage
him, showing names of ownera-ot
motion of Mr. Johnson Mr. Klmball w
ized to prepare a copy thereof for the
village, at the price of $15.

Tho Clerk presented a list of the persons liable
hih fax under the provisions of Section

s as-
n tho

Fire Department, to-
.jeraot the Board of Trus-
from the payment of roll

oing on commission.
BTJTTBR,—There were 80 pack

reamery butter in fine lots sol

highways and directed the
the Street Commissioner.

On motion ot Mr, Kendrlck all Firemen In
lve service, and all persons who have a certifi-
cate of full

tees we
tax.

-- - - - - - remission to erect
D his lot, corner of

Third streets, and on motion of Mr.
Johnson, the same was granted.

» < J " •— *— "-utlngr of street lamps, navteg
,. . ,resented,wereopeiieu and found

to be as follows:
For each gas lamp For oil lamps

J . Kavanaugh $4.00 s.oo
nalecurttss 4 00 5.00
Thoa. Wright 4.10 5.10
Oeo. McCann 4.T5 5.15
Geo McCann

motion ox
dtoth '

at the next -
Mr. J . W.

and asked U
T J R , T h e r e e 80 pacages o

creamery butter, in fine lots, sold at 1
a 22c. The strictly wholesale trade did
not pay over 20c,, the higher rate being
paid by the local grocery trade

About 25 factories were represented
at this market with 1000 boxes, of which
350 were sold at o%c, {Ttica ruling.
Tbe balance was either held over or sold
on coramision.

G E N E R A L H S W B .

TheLehigh and Schuylkill coal ei-
Ohaogea have agreed to make no change
in the price ot coal for June,
~ Gabriel Dumont, Kiel's lieutenant, baa
been captured neat'Prut Asinaboine;and
tetrow IK custody at the fort.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

AND

f|iiSURANCE flGEHCY. )

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

Albatros, Combination Suitings, Nuns Veilings,

Colored Cashmeres, Summer Silks &c,

Are in endless variety. Also a full line of the latest shades in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
Look in our window and you will be convinced we have the

line of
fine

H. McKIERNAN,

REPAIRING.
4 Doors East of Opera House.

White Goods and Laces
In Town. It will be to your interest to look at our fine line o

PARASOLS, HOSIERY,

LINENS, LACE CURTAINS,

JERSEYS, CASHMERE SHAWLS

ETC.

THJ3 LAJBGJB JACK

REVEILLE,
'HI stand the season o£ 1885 at the farm of S.

Pendergast, one-fourth mile south of Phoenix, oa
h O ri

Kendrtck tbe bids were re-

g
the Oswego river.

he was carefully selected t
a imported from Kentucky, where

eet the wants of
this locality. He will be nine years old next
August, to fifteen and a fourth hands high and

h
Bills

per week. Ail ac
ers risk. Nadevia-ts and escapes at tb

ram these terms.
I desire to hire the service of about twenty

marea for the year and will pay good prices for
tbe colte when old enough to take awarf

FOB, SALE.
The propertj kntwn as the

JOHNU SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 12 large Lots in

Oswego Falls, on First St.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE FACTORIES

For particulars

Detroit, Mich

SCHOOL BOOBS.
A fall asoortment of School Book*

Our line of Kid G-loves is Complete,
consisting of the Noted Brands,

GLOBE, ESTELLE, MORA

BEATRICE &c. &c.

We warrant every pair. Also a full
line of

our

Within the past 10 days which we
are selling for less than it can be

bought in small quantities at
wholesale "We make no

idle boast, we simply
ask those in want

or

CLOTHING,
to come and see the bargains we

are offering in

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'

A1TD CHILSREN'S

DON'T BE TOO LATE.
Summer weather has finally come

but its sudden appearance caus-
es anunprecedenteddemand

for

Stylish Summer Harmed
in every line and^wre so in ^

CLOTHING MADE to 0111&.
Our assortment in tiutf line is unusually large m& eom-

plete. All the latest novelties ia iPV0**^®*

Domestic Woolen Our latestarrtarf.of S§#ir c
Styles are rapidly going, for *&*$ «

catting, we will give you *& g w *

human skill wil] produce.,

We witt be pleased to have you «ift3ta*i
. n o t correct* •"



ithi. commit** is*
Itototm aadttlowe a

ti to tlroo U»t
We] rateM t^jwajitw.tor^oriawid belike «,at four-

C

fifth* of the citiwra* wmnt them. Wheth-
er they ahall be pat In by the Ullage or
a company is part argument. Oar

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R government sends JohnBoaob an order
deverteL It is built, is satisfac-

tory in every respect. Government
think* it knows more about vesscle than
Roach, and hires him to build one ac-
cording to ite direction. The vessel ia
built and fails to meet the requirements.

m" It is simply one more lesson taught that
man who creates a busmen* and is suc-

cessful knows more about it than one
who i» inexperienced. It in true that

len chargo for their experience and
knowledge. So tliey ought. When
brains and energy have won a position
for a man they should have their reward.
Wo mean to Bay that this village will
find it much cheaper to contract for
water works, than to attempt to inuld
and run them itself. Wo beliovo tho
wiso course to pursue would ho to order
an-electioH on tho question and hit the
people investigate. A man with much
propei^y in Fulton ia not going to vote

pon himself unless ho beromou
satisfied that it in advisable. We believe
it is a question for tho peoplo to consider
and decide, and tho only way to do that
practically, is by tin election, If any
benefits are to be gained this year, it is

omo more progressive steps bo
taken. It is proper for the board to
ippoint a committee, but not proper
that their decision uhuuld bo an uUima-

At tho Bttino time tho board or-
dered thiB committee appointed it should
have ordered an election if no requested
by the present water works' board.

Tho Now Stove Works.
Work In tho u|>p(>r foundry in Ixnng

rapidly purthol forward, preparatory to
its occupancy by tho new utovo works.
The patterns are being made, ami im-

lediatoly upon the completion of tho
inlding.activo operations will bo uogun.
ho articles of incorporation havo been

filed at Albany and at tho county clerk's
ofllce in Oswego. Mr. H-vlhead, the
Vlct-President of the company, informs

Personal .

F. O. Weeks of Skaneatelea, is in town

Cameron Benedict and bride havi

returned.

MisaGrace Smith of Fucunix wns visit
ing in town last week.

Chae. Allen has been spending a fe>
days in Oneida this week.

Gen. Lee of ~New~Yo7k, made bi
sister a brief visit this week.

MiusMumie Gibson of Albany i
ing relatives at Falley seminary.

J . T. MooreTof Buffalo, a forme
dent of Fulton, is visiting in tow

Dr. D. Pardee, who was tak
ly ill last week' is reported mu
tc-day.

n sudden-
ch bolter

Mrs. W.TI. Morton w
this week to visit her
R. Dow.

ill go to Boston
daughter Mrs. B.

Geo. Campbell, whe
friends in Canada for
turned.

John Allen of Buy City,
has been visiting relatives hero
the week.

Jess Miller, who has beun"in~Mi
1 Beveml years, is visiting nis pan
Granby.

Richard Miller of
employed in Roche
parents.

villag.
.er, is

, who is
liting liis

Grove Carringto
been in town for t
lust Saturday.

I of Detroit, who has
jvei'al days, returned

Seymour Parmalee of this village
New York as a delegate to the Mas
Grand Lodge.

Mrs. A. N. Bradt of Hanni
ing friends and
Oswego Falls.

•elatives in Fulton and

MisB Mary Morton who has been visit-
ing in New York for the past year, re-
turned borne yesterday.

H. N. Lowe, of New York, one of the
stockholders of tho Phoenix railroad,
was in town this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. O, Goodell and children
of Auburn, have been spending a few
days with friends in this village.

James C, Jones and wife and son of
Cleveland, N. Y., have been spending a
few days with friends in this village,

Mrs. N. Burdick and daughter Mrs.
Florence Allen, are in Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Burdick will join them in a few
days.

The condition of Frank Gonnell, whe
has been seriously ill for some time with
typhoid pneumonia, remains about the
same.

i that every effort
LVO tho v

vill bo made tc

New Lia
black at

n full
st as

p .

1 ru
poa

lining order a
silde.

o, ermm an]
BACON'S.

OSWEGO FALLiS .

A Spioy Batch of Items F rom the
West Side Vi l lage .

Tho Excise Board met on Monday.
Present, Commissioners Dutton, Peck
and Bullfa. A number of applications

i received, and the board granted
following licences: Drug Store,

G. U. Wlntakor. Alo and beer, Mrs.
Mary McGue, Timothy Jonos. Store
licenses were fixed at S-10, alo and beer
$40, and hotol $90. Tho board adjourn-
ed till Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m.

Geo. Pollard started last night for
Newton, a suburb of Boston, where he
will find employment in a worsted
mill.

Quito a number of cases of scarlet
fevei reported.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Joh
rs. Samuel Woods re

York last Friday.
Howe & Dexter are taking t

few! les.
A. E. NETTLETON.

The front of the Patriot building is

being repainted.

A new time table went into effect last
Monday morning on the P. L. & W.
railroad.

Firo engine No. 1 has been repaired
and put iu firBt-claas condition. Jaa,
Pearman did tho work.

John Doylo of this village, formerly
iu tho employ of Sheridan Bros., has se-
cured a position in Homer, N. Y.

At Odwego .Sunday night two non-
union MUIOI-R were waylaid on the docks
and brutally beaten by a number of

The N. Y. O. & W
have our thanks for
Homes," a handaotn
iasue annually.

railroad company
copy of "Summer
book which tiny

Last Friday morning tho lioiuu of Mr.
nd Mrs. George 15. Seymour of Palermo

was brightened by tin.' appearance of a
ten pound boy.

Mr. G. L. Smith, of Fulton, is sales-
tan in tho dry goods department of

Downer, Johnson & Fancher.—[Bald*

to-day

•. J . .1. HiepheiiB of Washington ex-
H to arrive in Fulton about July 1st.
lo rebuild li is block on Oneida street,
:h will bo occupied by J . J . Wright
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Decoration Day.
Atanenrly honr last Satorday, the

streets of Fulton assumed a lively
aspect, throngs of visitors crowded the
streets and members of the G. A. R.,
with their taBty uniforms gathered in
knots here and there talking over old
times and scenes while they were at the
frent. About two o'clock tho procession
was formed in front of G. A. R. hull, and
headed by the Sona of Veterans drum
corps, marched to the opera house,
where an address by the Hon. N. W.
Nutting of Oswego was listened to with
close attention by a large audience.
The exercises wero interspersed by music
by the post, and the recital of Wads-
worth'H touching poem, "The Blue and
tho Gray," by the speaker's little
daughter, a girl of about ten years,
waa beautifully rendered and received,
with enthusiastic applause. The G. A.

R. then mi
graves of

rched to the cemetery, to the
•ur honored dead, and

T H E FL-I.TON

•••iKhteentli ye;
week. It in a 1
md deserves tl:
is being bentm
Republican.

The basemoi-
which lias beer

TlMKH (
ir of il.
night ai
.o flatten
ved upo

Pleasantly Disappointed.
Those who anticipated the luxurious

enjoyments of a picnic on tho beautiful
river last Saturday and were frustrated
by tho inclemency'of tho weather, soon
shook off tho-feeling of disappointment
upon receiving a cordial invitation from
Mr. and Mra. J. II. Case to join them at
their pleasant home on Fourth street in
the afternoon and remain during the

ning. At about five o'clock there bad
mibled nearly twenty-five would-be
iiceiH,alt seeming inexccllent spirils,

Mr. and Mrs. Caso entertained their
guests in a very hospitable manner.
Early in the evening all adjourned to the
dining room where was spread a most
delicious repast. Upon the arrival of
Prof. F. K. JoneB, at about nine o'clock,
the rooms were made ready for dancing,

it.—[Carthage

pool r , ia

id will •
ed by ,1. f..

THE TIMKS v

itating that t
Smith, who di
Pa., would b
ment. They \
o \\ Monday.

Lallirop's store,
V L. W. Steel as a

m error last week in
remains of Mrs. Clias.
recently in Scramon,
•ought here for inter-
: buried in that city

At the special meeting
ers last Thursday evening
of voting $1,230 to build ;
over the race.) and $150 fc
masonry to th

Df the tax pay.
for the purpose
n iron bridge
r repairing the

both of the

Mrs. M. W. Lacy, M. D.,and daughter
of Ithaca, are visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Lacy ia a sister of Dr. W. L. Wood-
bury.

Mrs. M. A. Hume leftjfor Traverse
City Monday evening, to attend the
funeral o! her brother-in-law, C, O.
Titus. • -

Chaa. Pratt of Oawego, left for New
York with his family, Monday evening.
He has taken a residence in that city
and will reside there.

C. W. Harlow, of Binghamton, one
of the proprietors of the rink, was in
town last week. A number of improve-
ments are^onjo^madejnjho rink,

Mr. S. E. Lincoln, who for several
years has filled the position of head
bookkeeper with E. W. Ross &Co;, left
yesterday for Springfield, Ohio, where
he will be employed in the same capacity.

Mrs. B«8sell Carter of Fulton was the
. guest of her daughter, Miss Anna Car-

*ter of this city, during the week. Miss
Carter spent several days at her home
in Fulton .the past week.—[Syracuse
Sunday Times.

. James Morrow returned last
* from a tliree weeks stay at Thous-

and Island Park, where inoompany with
: her mother, Mrs. Anderson, of Oswego,
*they have been to oversee'the building

of a summer cottage on Outlook avenue,
overlooking the ~ ^
They intend
daring the sumi

New Sateens

Rev. H. L. Hoyt of Phoonix, occupied
the pulpit in the Congregational church
Sunday morning and evening.

Street Commissioner Calbcarl has done
a fine job of grading on the peat bed
road.

Messrs. Julian and Henry 01 instead
returned to Walton, Monday moreing'
after spending a few 'days with their
brother, Rev. Charles Olmstead.

Pay day next Saturday.

The announcement that tiie burling
and sewing rooms of the factory would
be reopened wag received with joy by
many. This will give additional em-
ployment to a large number.

On Wednesday evening last Geo.
Fairraan was united iu marriage to Miss
Stella Green of Adams Centre. The
happy couple returned tto Oawego Falls
on Thursday. They will reside with Dr,
and Mrs. Whitalier. May they live
loug and be happy.

Will Cook has purchased of Chas.
Chase, bis barber shop iixtures, and will'
continue the business. Will ia a good
fellow and deserves the success which
he will undoubtedly have.

Geo. Emeny is erecting a housa on
Second street just north of Broad *ay,
for his sister Mrs. Geo. Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Lister are pleased
over the advent of a son and heir.

The track on the fair ground has been

resolutions were declared adopted.

By reference to tho Trustee's Proceed-
ings in another column it will be seen
that all firemen in active service, and
all. persons who have a certificate of full
servico in the Fire Department aro ex-
empted from the payment of poll tax.

Thos. Wilson who recently purchased
the Cayuga street bakery has been
obliged to retire from business on ac-
count of poor health. It lias been pur-
chased by Henry Wilson, who will be
assisted by Blyn Birdsall, a competent
baker.

Last Saturday afternoon as W. C. Tuck-
er and Lovell Johnson were out riding,
tlteir horse became frightened, and fell,
throwing the occupants out, fracturing
Mr. Johnson's leg and slightly injuring
Mr. Tucker. Both young wen are doing

•11 as cau be expected.

The case of Lewis against Pratt,which
tried recently before Justio

md declared in favor of Lewis, hi
Rice
been

appealed, and last Friday Judge Walts
of Jefferson county rendered a decision

srsing the former one. Lewis there-
by loses the $100 rent for Dece.mber,and
the costs of the suit.

Parties are looking over the old tan-
nery lot with a 7 of erecting a nia-

, Go to the Loomis planingrniU foryour
eHJewalk material, Also mouldings
brackets, »iding, shingles, and all kinds

put in order.
Strawberries are now 6een in

several stores.
It is said that a wedding •

take Dlace between a Third street young
lady and a'gentleman from Auburn.

Dr. Whitaker will have a new so
fountain thia-season.

A couple of wandering minstrels dis-
coursed some music last evening upon
bag-pipes, while a woman frying a
baby colleoted the pennies which the
listeners contributed.

The Village Board met last evening
and gave a warrant to D. Baldwin, col-
lector, for the collection of taxes for the
current year. Also a warrant for the
collection of poll taxes to Street Com-
.missioned Cathcart.

The change in the time table of the
D. L. & W. R. R. caused quite a num.
ber to "get left" Monday morning who
expected to take the early train to Syra-
cuse. . *

O«o. Jewett who was taken to Utica
Insane Asylum several months ago for
treatment bat been returned to Mexico

> Bfoe, an old and ]

"""tfSKS

chine shop, and at present the enterprize
seems almost a certainty. That is right,
keep the thing booming. There is plen-
ty of room for such concerns in Fulton
and a chance to make money too. The
manufacturing craze which will sooner
or later overtake this place is at present
in its infancy.

Where to Buy Your Carpets and
Furniture.

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., 61 'and 63 South Salina street
Syracase, N, Y., are doing a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they carry an
enormous stock to select from. Be sure
and call there before buying elsewhere.
They pay freight op all goods purchased

»ugh th.
, Decor

e prei

nd ness of Mr. and Mrs.
n Day, which at first
m and 'disappointment,
e which will always be

Umpire Taylor ' s Decision.
A report comes to us from Fulton, ap-

parently well authenticated,that Umpire
Taylor of Fulto\was insulted by mem-
bers of the Bingtamiton team on their
arrival in Fulton Saturday niglit, be-
calise they took exception to his manner
of umpiring the game. As we have be-
fore said, a home umpire is rarely found
who will do as full justice to a visiting
team as Mr. Taylor, and on Saturday his

Binghamtons,- at times boro rather hard
pon the home team, and certainly the
iinghamtons have no cause to complain.
f the reports in relation to the Bing-
amtons aro true, they will gain no

credit by the transaction.—[Oswego
~imes& Express.

We understand that Taylor baa aw cm
out a warrant, and Officer Pool left for
Syracuse this noon, for the purpose Of
rreslingMcGinnis.the member refei

to above.

Tho Oswego Yach t Fleet,
lie Oswego yacht fleet opened th

season with a cruise to Big Sodus Satur-
day, The flc,et left Oswego in a gal
wind and rain at 9:15 o'clock. The
Ethel arrived first in three hours five
minutes and thirty-two seconds; the
Laura second, three hours eleven •min-
utes and thirty two seconds; the Katie
Gray third, m three hours thirteen min.
utes and forty-eight seconds ; the Fascin-
ation fourth, in three hours seventeen
minutes and forty-nine seconds. Three
minutes after leaving Oswego the Cricket
lost her topmast and shattered her mast-
head, and the Ella was troubled with
her centerboard. Both boats were taken
in tow. The Ethel won the race without
a topmast, which was carried away off
Lewis' Bluff. The wind was southward
and tho distance forty miles. A. J .
Foster of this village, a member of the
committee, attended the race.

The next legal holiday is July 4.'

TherOswegos defeated the Bingnam-
tons 5 to 0 on Saturday.

Two traveling musicians discoursed
ome very fair music on our streets

yesterday.

A large number of Italians arrived in
town last week, to be employed on the
new Phoenix railroad.

The "Tulip Qoap" adveitaing wagon
has been distributing sample bars of
Boap about town for the past few days.

The office of the Bankers & Merchants
telegraph company has been opened in
Hadcock'a book store. Lizzie Doliuage
is the operator.

Tho game of foot ball in the park yes-
terday afternoon between clubs compos-
ed of Oneida and First street "boys was
won by the latter.

All the members of Fulton lodge, I.O.
G.T.,are requested to be present on Mon-
day evening next, as business of im]
tance is to lie transacted.

We are m receipt of the first copy of
the Traverse City Journal published by
A. L. Faulkner, late of Oneida, N. Y.
It is a bright, newsy sheet.

Tne windows of the different dry
gooda stores in town were tastefully and
ippropnately decorated last Saturday,
md attracted considerable attention.

The plans and specifications for the
now factory building are completed and
work will bo commenced early r
month. The building will be 1
stories high and 375x00 feet.

&t%aefkwft*arMBid«w»to the boats
of her btoUwvto-law. Only m few

mate Mends were hrrited, some
twenty-fire or thirty, Hr. C. & assort
•ad wife came here bom JPulaaki
thirty-three years ago.

Be has been warmly interested in
the wellfareof this viilageand town and
has freely lent • helping band to all that
promised prosperity and reform. In

55SftJSSKMi_~"
worker. With far from robust _ _ » .
he has, by prudent care, acoomplirtied
much. He still looks after his agrfcttl-
torsi interests and has a fine tarm just
out of town.

After a bountiful and delicate repast
the Rev. J . C. Breaker was called ujfon
and made some very appropriate and
timely remarks, briefly reviewing what
changes had taken place within the past
fifty V a r s . He wished them '-- •

The Carthage Republican s
assessment of village property

lys the

than it was last year
nf the great fire <
twice that amount.

r $120,000 less
This is the result

'Inch destoyed over

Fred Sutherland, who has been officiat-
ing as station agent at Pennellville for
several weeks, baa received the appoint-
ment as agent at Phoenix Junction, the
office being about two miles this aide of
Fulton.—[Lakeside Press.

Arrangements have been made by the
N. Y. O. & W. Railway and theN, Y. &
Buffalo Railway for a stage line between
Nyack and Nyack Turnpike, the fare to
be 25 cents. The stage liue is to be under
the charge of Mr. Edward Phillips.

Rails have been laid on the Phoenix
road up to within two and one-half
miles this side of Phoenix. The work is
again delayed by the non-arrival of iron.
Phoenix will not be reached this week.
Willard Johnson is in New York in the
interest of the road.

was followed by a very touching and
pleasant testimonial read by Mrs.
Caroline Osgood.wife of the late Willard
Oagood. Mr. John B. Lovingston of
St. Louis, an old friend, paid a high
tribute to the character of Ur. Osgood
and wife, as did also J . D. Lasher? L.
Babcock, R. E. Phillips, Wm. Morton
and others, in short speeches. After
some music and "warm interchange of
sentiment the company withdrew, wish-
ing many blessings to the twain who
were just entering the goldeD years of
married life.

Tbe guests felt tnat a most enjoyable
time was had, owing largely to the fore-
sight and untiring industry of the
daughters, Jennie and Libbie'Osgood.

Several beautiful and valuable presents
were left by children and friends. The
house was most tastefully decorated with
golden mottoes and fragrant flowers.

The following rhyme was read and re-
quested to be published:
Doth It se«m fifty years Blnce you said, "I
Lovo one another, through ?ood and through ill.
And cornea not. tho thought, aa you backward

gaze,
Of the joys an<^ griefs, strewn along life's waj
And memories sacred and ever dear
Bring the forms of loved onea we wish were Her

•n ye not nor shed the unbidden tears,
Theirs Is a Home where all are golden years'.
May you with sweet accord your burdens bet
An all your joya and hopes you kindly share;
With kind friends, proving by acts of love,

iship to that which comes from above,
life is more than "wine" or "angel food,'

It is a noble record, true— "Os-good."

.nd when life's autumn, -wint'ry days have
nd you pensive gaze upon the western sun;

God shall the soul sustain,—every want provide—
you gently drift with the out-going tide.

P. S. Kind friends:
Our "void" supplied from the bounteous tn
Had we not better go home, while we are able,
For the doctor may blister and send in a bili
That would greatly appall, if not painfully kill

x>d night—and may health, the heaven

tl»f«i»e for tto fines* cap.

ofpofe

* t j * k . Twotoamsoompo^do?
a the knife factories of Taylor /Bros.
Foster Bro*. played a game, which
r being doaely contested for half an
t was won by Foster Bros, in a toon

three to one.

MWWOW evening there will be three
tt attractions at the rink. Willie

Minnie Stewart in their great
double and single acts and Ltesie, who
fosaid to be the most accomplished lady
kater in the state, will appear in new
and elegant uniforms.

Last Thursday evening a large audi*
gathered at the rinlc to witness the
e of polo between two teams eom-
d of ladies. The game was a very
i affair, although some of the ladies
lea few good plays.

Next Tuesday evening June 9, a grand
fancy dross carnival will be held at. the
Fulton rick. A large number have sig-
nified their intention of attending in
fancy costumes.

Several Fultonjans attended the Caai
to rink at Oswego last Monday to wit-
ness the game of polo between the Sa-
lema and the Casinos.

A two-cent stamp will carry a letter
weighing an ounce after July firat, in-
stead of half an ounce, as at preaent,and
after that date publishera will pay but
one cent per pound for the transmission
of their matter, iiistead of the two cents
now exacted.

We Would L i k e to Know, •

If Fulton will celebrate the Fourth.

Why "Shed" Meal did not play ball. *

What has become of the lawn tennis
club.

Whether "Will" Watson's right arm
is lame yet.

What the rates will bs on the new
Phoenix road.

How soon before another stock com-,
pany will be organized.

Whether strawberry short-cake is rel-
ished at present prices.

Whose marriage we will next have the
pleasure of announcing.

How long before the unsightly pile of
rubbish on Oueida street is to be cleared

Visit Goodjon's Slipper Sale
while there is ft variety. Tliey
are going fast.

of them. 46tf

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

Messrs A. Hannft & Co., at the old
stand of James Bailey & Son, clothing
merchants of Fulton. Having recently

irchased the entire stock in trade of
_ e late firm of James Bailey & Son, at
a price greatly reduced from its original
cost,and having also added a full assort-
ment of desirable new goodrfeubstantial-
ly and fashionably made,and purchased
tince the great decline m prices. We
extend a cordial invitation to our friends
and the public generally, who may be m
want of goods in our line to call and ex-
amine our stock, and get our prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,** we feel weBfore purchasing elsewhere,** we feel weU
assured wfftan make it to their advan-

The game of ball played by the young
men of the east and west side of First
street on the park last Thursday after-
noon resulted in a score of 40 to 47 in
favor of the .vest side. Jamea Jones of
Cayuga street umpired the game in a
satisfactory manner.

Mrs. George Hall, whose husband dis-
ppeared fr<j

igo, has
Mount Pleasant some
eived a letter from him

ific
explanation to any

Ice Cream.

Parlors have been handsomely fitted
p in the rear of John Breaker's bakery

where the choicest ice cream may be
had at reasonable prices. Remember

place. Firat street, opposite the
3ee Hive. if

G-LOTlSi ©LOTS© i
An immense lot of Ladle* Silk,
iisle and Kid Gloves opened a

F. E. BACOJi'S*
For a few days more you can ge

dus.aina at Drapers on all Crockery,
Jinss and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
:a£iv»,.«.v.cM and will sell at one half their
a;no all Toys, Games, Wagons : also

10 and 25c. goods.

Trade at George Johnston'8 ia b
ng, Drop in and examine his Celebrated
Universal Range. An excellent stove at

bargain.

A ton of family paints, all colors in
ne-half to quarts, just received at M

M. Williams.'

and cli
at M. M

\nd if you all in-set
['II send up my boy

?st on bride and' t
jome fifty yeara In
o plead my defenc

South Scnba.
SOUTH SCRIBA, May 30.

Electa Coe is seriously ill
1885-Mra.

th but little
hope for her recovery. Her daughter,
Mra. Angeline Bartlett, who has been at
Mexico in the insane asylum for the past
year, has so far recovered her mind aa to

ith her at Mr. Amos ilubbard'

Mr. Willet G. Hall, an and re-
spected resident, is not expected to lor
survive.

Miss Mamie
measles. Sevt

Hubbard has got the
al, both old and younj

d d

All Latest Styles in Slippers at
less than wholesale at Ooodjon's.

TO WORKING MEN.
A long~ felt want supplied. All

wool pants, at the low cost of $2.50, and
warranted entirely free from Bhoddy,
flocks or cotton,and sewed with the best
of pure Irish linen thread, not with
cotto n thread, so liable to rip.

^ A. Hanna & Co
At the old stand of James Bailey &

Son, opposite the Bee Hive.

Proverbial Philosophy.
Mrs, Grundy is convinced—
That nature don't often make a fool

She furnishes.the. raw material, may be,
h

She furnishes.the. raw material, may be,
and lets it take its course. Thafu the

^ l d f K f c &

in Oregon. He went to Madison county
and sold his hops, and with the proceeds
started for the Pa
word of good bye c
one. "When he got there he wrote.

Mr. Moffet of Watertown, was in Ful-
ton last week looking after the interest
of the Water Works company. Arvin
Rice, clerk of the Board, with a delega-
tiou of trustees, is this week visiting
several towns which have lately intro-
duced the Watertown system, with a
view of its early adoption in this village.

A nai-row escape from a serious ac-
cident occurred last Friday evening at the
Oneida street crossing of the N.,Y. O. &
W. railroad. Mr. S. E. Lincoln, wif<
and child were riding down the street*
when the approach of an engine frighten-
ed the horse, which reared in the air
and fell to one side, breaking the thill:
The occupants of the carriage fortunate-
ly had time to get out unhurt.

H. C, Beals of this villgae, prompted
by a spirit of patriotism, and a desire to
help onward the good work of "Liberty
Enlightening the World," started out
yesterday to obtain subscriptions to the
pedestal fund. All subscribers, besides
having a lasting souvenir of the Barthol-
d\ statue, can always remember thatr
their efforts helped to put upon its feet
the greatest monument of modern.times.
Mr. Beals ia entitled to considerable
credit for hid commendable work. He
succeeded with very little trouble in ob-
taining a large number of subscriber.
Tbe statue was shipped Hay 21 on the
steamship "Isere." The vessel upon ar-
riving at New York will be met by Gov-

«nt steamers, who will escort it up
the bay. Salutes will be fired and a
grand demonstration made in honor of
the event.

have been exposed and we expect
lively time.

Our school is prospering finely undei
the management of Miss Ida Patten
South New Haven,

Tbe Burdick cheese factory is closed
for tlie want of patronage.

Mrs, Alexander,wife of Emory Alexan-
der, died at their residence in the to<
of Volney, Sunday May 24. The funeral
was held at Mount Pleasant, Tuesday,
the Eev. C. E. Miller officiating.
The remains were interred at South
Scriba cemetery. Q.

South Hannibal .

SOUTH HANNIBAL, June 1st, 85.—Quite
a number of tbe Lodge members went
over to Oswego Falls last Tuesday night
to attend the district meeting held there.

The Ladie3 Foreign Missionary Society
met at Mr. Wells' last Wednesday after-
noon.

Murray Warner expects to start fo
Chicago next Monday.

Mr. Clark Nichols and wife of Volney,
spent Saturday with Mr, G. V. Wolven.

Mr. S. D. Wells has been improving
his house and store with a fresh coat of
paint.

Mr. J . E. Eowlee and wife spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends
Bundys Crossing.

The Sunday schools will observe flora!
day the second Sunday in June. M,

OBITXTAltYr"

The house of Schuyler Schenck at
Toledo, Ohio, was recently entered and
a most daring robbery committed. Mr.
Schenck was in the Wee ton business at
the time.Mre. Schenck with the
none, was" locked, in a room together.

A dispatch was received last Sunday
morning, announcing the death of
Clarence O. Titus, of Traverse City,
Mich. Mr. Titus will be remembered by
Fulton people, he having resided here
several years. He was a son-in-law of
Rev. J . P. Simmons of this village.
Deceased was bom in Hannibal and is
son of Orson Titus who still resides at
that place. He was an active member
of the Baptist church and was the
moving spirit in remodeling the edifice
some years since. Mr, Titus was a man
of great business ability and was strictly
honest in his dealing/with his fellow-

i. He removed to the West some six
yean ago. His age was 47 jears. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon.
The remains were interred in that city
for the present bat wfll be brought to
Fulton for permanant burial.

Both from Oat or Town.
John Frawley, of Oswego Falls, was

observed in West WasbTmrton street
late hut night by CMfctToKta. who

Don't fail to look at tho new
wt stock of Window Shades

Williams.

After a thorough test H. O.

fOTAstluna, Cbpift*-**-1

All the latest styles ot Wall Paper ai
M. M. WILLIAMS.

FOR NEW SUITS.
A fine line of suitings of new and ele-

, int designs, made by the "Jamestown
Woolen Mills," adapted to the season,
neat and stylish for gentlemen's full
suits.

A. HANNA&CO.
At the old stand of James Bailey &

ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S. PRICE
;TBX POPULAR*.

DRY M S , CABFIT8 AND

DEALER, OF

S;7i3racnxse, i

OF ALL tte other merchants with

the finest display of Dry Oooda ever ihoi

And FANCY GOODS; no end to the variety

A stock of CARPETS; for quantity, variety
ot Patterns, Richness ot Designs, excel all
previous efforts of this great estabUaament,

- A N D -

CURTAIN DRAPERIES

JUST RECEIVED
Ten Car loads Grand Sapid* Furniture, from

tUe lowest to the highest priced goods
mannfnetured. For artt&o deufgruT

and beauty of finish nothing «vu

FTOURlFORTJIEBICuANBMIL
purchase at

nthecrty:
I am not offerii

ruptstoctot. Eve..,.....,, _
season. Nothing but new and choice goods.

No window dteplays. Everything ihown <m
the counters in & tasty manner.

MILTON S. PKICE,
8YEA0UBE, N. Y.

NOTHING WONDERFUL
ABOUT IT.

BUT WE ARE YET OFFERING

Rye-Frame Body Brussels
At 85c Unequalled by Any in the State.

Moquette Carpet
Tapestry Brussels
Ingrain
Parlor Suits
Bed Room Sets

$1.10
56c.
20c.

$40.00
12.00

CM Around in lite Iffiezai&g, while ibe&is to Cool.

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

• Syracuse, N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC.
* * * * # ' * • • •

We hold these truths to be self evident-^That all men are created
equal; That they are endowed by their Creator with certain

unalienable rights; That among these are life,liberty and
the pursuit of happiness and wealth. That to secure :

these rights there is no surer way than to buy your

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats and Gents' Punuslung Goods

D. G. MORE &
-THEY ABE OFFERINGS—

Genuine Bargains in Men'su
u
u

it

u
u

it

rtanum derate



. little lifctto* »pp-nmc«.. Owtnt to the
•irlelyofaoHaDddUnaUlnN.wYork,
tte period ottomiag wintergrain coven*
foUy two mooth* SoWIng begin* in the
rioittiernportiooQf tbe«t«t»ut August,
«^iDiW>abti*betn itertit attend* into
CKJtob*. Ia iHe d*atral twrtlon it is of-
ten sown In October* but tbe bulk is put
in from tbe middle to tbe laat of Sep-
tember. Drilling baa become more gen-
eral since ttie practice of using commer-
cial tertilizero has so rapidly, increased
a* tbey ore beat distributed by tho dulls.
Prilling makes better culture and in pre-

" ferred because there is a saving of need
aud it U better protected during llio win-
ter. Covering the wed wliiu uowed
broadortat with a two horse cultivator,
would produce the sumo result of mak-
ing the little ridges whicli are thuught
to hold the enow. Parties who o.vj/
drillago about and put in the mop Un
the funners, taking them in luiu t>u
their circuit. Tliey get for the work

.. from sixty to soventy-Ihe rents poi
acre."

F A C T S F O B F A R M B R S .

Grow sonio BUD flower seed to feed tho
chickens.

Flowing under a green crop in n4w..ys
beneficial to the soil.

It is said tbat rye makes a very good
bay and is a sure crop.

If you did not prune your grape v mos
last full do it at once.

Oats make excellent cow feed, bu
corn should never be given separately.

Sheep should have their feet tiimmcd
r' at least twice a yenr. If they aie not

trimmed the hoof turns under at the
edges and retains a mass of dirt ami filili
which is apt to cause foot-rot.

It is said that animal manures gem-ral-
ly furmshe all the potash plants require,
and "when thirty cords per acre is ap-
plied, as sometimes by market gurden-
ers, the soil cannot be deficient in pol-
ftSu. -"~ - -

It will rarely pay to buy chemicals. £or
mixing as manures, unless u farmer is
prepared to do it on a huge toale. A
little gives more bother than piofit
But these purchased fertilizers may often
be profitably composited in tlio manure
heap and all drawn out together.

Stir the cream twice a day to mix Hie
sour and sweet, The butter will come
sooner and be better. When this ia not
done tbe sour cream will make butter
first and the sweet oruam will renmiu
in the butter-mill: unless churned
longer. Stirring the oream makes the
whole maesof uniform acidity and it all
cornea together.

If tbe meadows look as if they would
be light,plow the poorest one up, or an
old pasture, and sow Hungarian grass.
It ma; be put in any time in June, and
ifth* surface of the ground is moderate-

, lymanured, from two to four tons of
- •%oddhayinaybecut. Make tbe surface

jnehow and «mooth,and then sow broad-
' c&at iwohre quarts of seed per acre, and

Mil It in or over with a light harrow,or
* brosa harrow, will do. It should be
cfct "before it get* too ripe. The best

— time is just as the seed begins to fill. It
' (hen makes sofc and nutritious hay; but

If left till the seed ripens, it will be hard
t woody and indigestible, and the seed

yttn be apt to derange the stomach
- The seed is not good unless ground and

•with bran.—[Our Country

. k Good Time to Baise the Calves.
- The exceedingly cold weather in March
and His fore part of April was very de-

% .tractive to young pigs, and they are
$ • soared and high. Now h a good time
fc 4o raise the calve*. Give them the

iallklue plga would bav e had and make
- tfeem niae. In some sections the fatten-

eotoaivea li made a profitable imsi-
& I t does pay well and requires
y little capital They are fed mid-

t linseed meal and they grow
In the •utlimn.they are sold.

tW,*adacomo^n*» « M app«inted to
war out tbe experiment.
' tfwd Infant, wero procured and put in

the charge of a deaf and dumb woman,
who.lived in tbe Alps and made a living

"By rearing chickens and tending slieep-
The woman was given strict injunc-

tions to a low no one to fapeak' to these
cbUdren, and as her cottage WHS some
mUes distant from any neighbor, the

"circumstances surrounding the exped-
ient were very favorable.
Tears tolled ou, and many ol the mem-

ber* of (be society had kmt sight of this
interesting experiment.

Some members of the committee diud,
and there was great danger at the re-
sults Of this wondciful lest being lost to
the world.

Fortunately two of (ho uiemheiH of
the committee kept fuithful ivnluli of
tho case, and when the uhildivp weie
six years ol f, brougM them with ill
nurse, into u meeting of the "BILVUIII
Every member was on the tiptoe of
pectation as to tho result. Not ono word
could either of the children utter ; their
only form of language- wn« a good imi-
tation of tbo crowing of ;i cock, the
cackling of a hen, or llio btcating of a
hlieep. The predictions of heii'iiiro wete
totally upset by tho pi.ictieal experi-
ment.

T h i n g s Wot Qcnoi'ully Known
Apace is tlnee feet.
AsiMinih10'Bu.chW.
One fathom IB nix feet.
A palm in throe I'ltoli.-H.
There, are 2, 750 laiifftingcH
Two pei-HOnB die oveiy secuml.
A storm movoa IMS IUII.M |>. i In.in
One mile IB 1,7(50 yiud-i m leu^ili
Ono uquuro milo cotil.iui. (Id) ,n i(.,
Tuo average Ufo ia tluuy one JO.UH
One barrel Hour weight l!)!ipo:ituK
Sound laovm 1,11S foul p >i an >.i,l
Ono barrel pork weighs 200 jioun l-i "
Slow rivoi-B flow four miles pi'i Imm
Rifle balh mnvo 1,01)0 miloi pur hour.
One acre I'onL'iius 4,810 si[ m, . j .u h
A hiiiiifaue moves HI)miloH ]i M hum
Light moves 180,000 unify [>t*r Heeond

rf per hour

nuled, p i

Dr, Gates, has
bWttH*lito.yototb. The
h la unbJEonted by defeat

bone deferred. With age
oonaervative, and
» What a younger

Theeflort,

Tw«aty
ii» M J M hat become so f«ri i i«r

with most of tbc people turputHont tiie
United Stated that it fa Iwaffly nysmnry
to state that he iatb« originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Coogb and Lung Syr
up, tbe people's favorite remedy when-
ever knoWn, forCougba, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other alteptfona of the
Throat and Longs. Price 00 cento and
f 1.00. Sold by 11. H. Williams,

eow

•Lovu him? No, momma; I lu»ie iiini.
Tbe imprudent young scamp." "flivu
I suppose, my dear, you will break • our
engagement with him." "No, i»<do««l
not; I shall marry him." "Well, nvlll
didn't tlrfnk you hated him as badly a»
that.—f/few Yore Graphic.

THIS IDEA~6¥QOINO WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for puro air
to relieve Consumption, is nil a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in nil its first - stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colda, BronoliitiM, pains in
cheat antl all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. For
aale by M. M. William*. f«>

'•MIBS Mary Anderson has an uloii of
if becoming a London manageress.'
UJB a contemporary. We bad hoped
vbeu Mary hud made her little pile as
.n actress sbo would make Borne good
nan a nice wifosa and settle Jown as a

charming housekwpercps.—111i< y Timer.

HiirtiT^gV^om'wlm^foi'mTrbloo'il dis-
o ider or ukiii ditteam*, suiih us Scrofu la ,
HOIIH. &r,., &c . Aftoi a piaot ical It-nt
II. (;. ( iunlcr u jwi lh that Acker's Blood
Knxir will 1-uit.unly i-uro all buch din
e.iHea, l iHJiidins.Sypli i l l is and Uheum.i-
t ism. IL IH not a p:iit'i)L iioHlmm, but a
w-ifiiulm pi.'p.ii.il«.ii . Ho g u a r a n t e e s
i . eow

A ptiitusMonal beaut> has been photo-

gmpherl li) IV) <liir>'ienl posilioii^ It is

s,iul Hi it. the only pemon who can beat

ltd ioi v.itut\ of .illi! nib s n a boy told

One Hi km
A hand (h

Rapid l ive

Model ate

hour.
Tbo first u

country was
Tho first a

von P m b a c l

Tbo fit at

from Kngla

Until 1770

by the hand

of btiltm we
jrrfo measure)

rs flow snvon
vindH blow H(

so of a lor-;

in 1&3D

lm.in.ic w.i'i
in Ml!').
team 0114111

id in 17VI.
cotton tqum
spinning mi

Tho first pi intiny pie,-.

States wdi i

Two hum)
side make a

itroduced 111
led .uid 111 no
square acio

The Salf-Possessiou of tho Brido.

A bride—.-veil ibe pl.unest— is inteieHt-

for tho nonce, i t ^as ton i sh ing , too bow

self-possessi-d Hhe is. Tho 111 111 looks

.heepibh, fngbtei ied, half iihli *ni'-d. h tlf

iorry; but tiie very impoit.iuci1 ol tin-

nomtnt gives the budo i i r m n . s , hn

luart.d 111 tin) sorvioj—,i ie f o i ^ n ill

petty oons ideui t ion , mil o'.o &,»>*

throuyh it graceful I ) . T l m is , u m

•rent gi l t in the box, not oiilj 111 u 1 I

i\g% but in all Bolemuies vvlien- .1,.;

spl.iy is requi ied. After t l»' con mu

r ihu husband regains Ins co'iipo^mo

id begins lo look as if tin-, would DO

tbe happiest, d.iy in Im l i f e . ' i l e

takes prido 111 his clioic ; y o u s e u ,it lust

tbat his w.is a free-will oiler 11;—th a

>was not the victim liw .loleiul, IH>I-

ms appearance h,v\ led you to hu-.pi;ot.

His eye beams as it ivats on Hi • SA-IVI

by his bide, ami foi th ,a

day, at least, ho is si i ' .a' i i in Ins, p i o m i s -

that, a s f a r a s in him lies, she ah ill

iver have cause to repent her tr iut

Hla Business Compelled It .

"How do you mau.ige to secuie tbe
beat cards in ibo pack V exclaimed a
lady to her male opponent in a game ol
euchre.

'I cannot help it, mudame," lephed
the gentleman; "my business compete
me to hold the best winning cards.'"

"And why, pray?"
"I am a pawnbroker."
"And what has that to do with this

game, I would like to know ?"
"Jly business, mndame, compels me

to hold u loan band.'—[Carl Pretzel's
Weekly.

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
The best blood purifier and system reg-

sruhftor ever placed within reach of suf-
Teii ig humanity, truly is Electric Bitteif.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys,
or any disease of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic
or mild stimulant, wil<alwRysfind Elect-
ric Bitters the best and only certain cure
known. They act surely and quickly.
Every bottle guaranteed to giv« en tiie
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a botvle by K. E, Philips.

The popular notion that fish increases
tUe brainpower is a oomplete fallacy,

A curious denizen of UuT deep was
lately caught in a shad net at Ocean
View, Cah It was thirty-five inches
long and twenty-sevou inches across the
back, with teeth similar to tboso of a
rattlesnake, knitting-needle smeller,
two protectors on each side in the shape
of qpeajrs and rubber like fins. It also
had two feet under its belly like those
~4 - It weighed forty pouwte.
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BUfKLKN h AKNR'.V S^LVE.
Tbi) l)OHt sulvi' in lb>> woild for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ule-ern, Salt Itheuui, Fe-
vi'i-Sini>s, Tuiei , i'happed Hands, Clul-
bluns, Conn, and nil 8km Eruptions,
and positively curon l'iles, or no pay re-
411111XI. It is muir.inhv.lt.> give iM-rfect
Biiti-.l-'iiHiiiii, or mom v icfuiiuod. I'Iice
25 cints |KI bux. Kn salu by It. E.
Philliprt. i)ltf

. IJ.-lv

< ili. wide ol .1 bom.'

JUSl'AH (iOUU.
..nij unst uipulous dealers may t.-ll
tlu'j Inne lunedies tor Coughs ami

Llolds.equal 111 incut aiid in every rehjucl
list as good lib the old leliable Dr. Jlo-
iinko's Coii^h and Lung tiyrup, and
mlcsa you insist upon this remedy and
vill take no other, you are liable to bo
•loath deceived. Pi ice 50 centb and

$1.00. Sold by il. M. Williaiiia. If

Mi; a Susan B7Anthony has been lucky
M)iigh to fall heir to twenty-five llioiiv

and dollars.

Londou Hair KeBtored-tircat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aiistocratic families of QieatBntain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perlnmed. The favorite of faflhicJn. At
Druggists for 3s l)£d or 75 cts in United
Stales money. a«yl

Bun. Per ley Po
hands with seven
United States.

ixyi he has shaken
1 presidents of tbe

A KiSM ARK ABLE ESCAPE.
Mis. Mary A. Daley, of Timkbannock,

Pa., WHS afflicted lor six years with
a s t h m a and bronchitis, during which
t ime the best physic ians could give no
relief Her life was despaired of until
in last October hhe p iocu ied a bottle ot
Dr. K ing ' s Now Discovery, when i m m e -
diate relief was ielt , a n d by cont inuing
its use for a short t ime sue was com-
pletely cured, ga in ing 30 pounds of flesh
in a few months.

Free trial b'ottles of this certain cure
of all throat and lung diseases a t 11. E
Phill ips' d r u g store. L a r g e boilk-b
#1.00.

The Czar of R u s s i a has iia income of

over $8,000,000, Wo don't get quite as

miK.'h, w e bftvo more fun on it.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms ore moisture, like perspiration,

inten.se itching increased by bcratching : very
.dlHtrewdng, particularly at mglit ; se«ins aa pm-
wormswere crawling in nnd about tho rectum.
the private parts are sometimes affected. If allow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow
'WAYNE'S C1NTMKNT" is a pleasant, sure
ciu-o. Also for 'fetter, Itch, Salt Shewn, Scald
Head, Erj-sipelas, Barbers' Il<;h, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail
80 cis.; 5 for $1.35. Address DR. SWAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa, SoM by Druggists. lOyl

H«art P*IDI .
Palpitation. Dropsical Swelling, Dizxincss, Indi-

|«Uou, Headacho, SleeplessnesscmxM by "Weito

Bough oa Corns.
Ask for "Wells* Eough on Corns." lie. Quick

complete cure. Hard or sort corns, warts, In.uons
"Back* P«lb*.»

Quick, complete care, all Kidney, Itlodd d
Urinary Dfeeases. Scalding, lrrita«OT
Gravel, CntMTh of ttieBladuli-. $1, D r S

B d B F | J K

"My motker. 7» jemw old, h u
chronic kidney compUtat and dmp-
»y. Nothing b u erer helped her
like HUNT'S fJKldnoy and Liver)

haa received great
benellt from 8 bottles and we think

her.«-W. W. Son
land, Balldcr, Danbnry, Comu

A SItnteter'a Wife.
Her. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia, i»y«:—"Hum's [Kidney
•nd Lirer] umsatnt has cored my
wife or Drowsy In IU vrorat form.
All aay that It l ea miracle." •,

General ChMO of Ehode Island
aysr "I always keep BUST'S [KJd-
oy ami Liver] KEXXOT in
onto. Taken in email doses <

sionaUy at night, it prevents bead-
aclac, and rcgolatca tho kidneys,
itomocU aud other organa." ir

DlMtaao soon shaken, by B U S T ' S E K S E D T taken.'
C. IT. CBITTENTOS, M. T., General Agent.

THE SURE CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, I
"Kldnoy-Wort Iu tbo most auooosefta rcftnedy

I ovor ttBod." Dr. V. O. Ballon, Moukton, Vt.
"Kidney.Wort 1* nlwoya reliable,"

Dr. H. N. Olarlc, 80. Horo, Vi>
•*E ldncy-Wort hafl cured myn If J ftftor two y^ttm
suiToring." Dr. C. M. Bununcrlln, Bun Dill, Go.

IN THOUSANDS OF CA8ES
It lioa cured wlioro all clna had fhlted. It Is mild,
butomclont, CKKTAININ ITS ACTION, but

tiTItclcanic. the blood and fltrenel&on* ar.d
glvc» Now lift to all tlio Important orjann of
tho body. Tho natural action of tho Kidneys Is
restored. Tho liver la oleanaod or all disease,
•nd tho Bowela movo freolyand healthft.lly.
In this, way tho wont diseases aro eradicated
flwm tho system. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a

PMCT, «i.qo utpim on DUT, SOLD n
Dry can bo sent by mai

W E L L S , m c i i A n n s o x A CO. BI

» 1

or tell what Hop Bittcre
iwu uuiw » w her, alie at once got and
gave me tome. The liret dose eased my
brain and seemed to go hunting through
my system for the pain.

T b d dose eased ma so much

fe^^t^iogV^W I ̂  taken
my system that ever wa«s known.

•Ic-Ihd the doctors again, and after several

rnest I was induced to xrne them again.
In less than four weeks I threw away my crutch-

es and went to work lightly and kept on using
the bittant for (he weekf, until I b e c & as well
a« any iwra living, and have been so for (Ox years
Bince.

It 1ms also cured my wifo, who had
been sick for years ; and has kept her

•and tny children well and healthy with
from two. to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if these
bitters are used.

J . J . BERX, Ex-Supervisor.

"Thnt poor in valid wife.Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter!!!!
"(Jan be made tbe picture of health !
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters !

T't7"Nono getmlno without a biiuch of Kreun
Hops on the white lalicl. Shun all tho vil«, polson-
OUH stuff witli "Hop" or "jtlops" In tUelr ittuno.

ty ^
Mr. Beecfaeril rigfei. Adtm did

not fafli ha w » dragged down.
"Good morning, Mr. Undertaker.
How's boainew with yon r •<Wdl, ifa
pickin1 npaome, thank God." .

"Papa, why do the little pigs get so
much milk?' "BecttOM wo want them
to make hogs of themselves."

Tbe Atlanta Constitution advises ev«xy
man to get married. Women do not
need any such advice on this subject.

Why is it called the honey-nwonr
asks an exchange. Honey because it is
full of cells, and nioou because it "cornea
high."

Doctor—"For dinner take forty-five
minutes." Timid patient—"Would it
be .dangerous to add a piece of meat and
some vegetables ?'

Did you ever notice how much more
you walk on the foot with the corn on
It than on the other one ? You hardly
notice tbe other one at all,

"Grandpa dear, we have come to wish
you many happy- returns of your birth-
day, and mamma says if you give us
each a dollar, we are not to lose it on our
way home."

Pull-bearers were walking away from
the grave in which they had deposited a
neigbor, when one said to the other :
'Well, Mr. Morse, here's where we'll all

have to come if we live."
Liindlady—"Tho pipea are burst, and

the water is all over the house." Board-
er—"Yea I've noticed it." Landlady—
"Did you V Where?' "In the soup."

First Messenger Boy—"Let's cross'the

Cc-at" with tho moat happy nnlt, K t e n
" ttom Ooah*™ roJL

HAPPY HOURS PUB. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

Health is Vieaiih!

, Fits, Norvoua
ProBtrntion caus

tobacco. WnkoInlnoBS,
prcBsiou, Softoning of tho Brain resulUng in m-

- nnd tadij,. d d ^sanity nndTondiiTa to »
i^omtituro Old Ago, Uni_-
in either BOX. Involuntary *.™»~~ —,~»-~-.~—

rrhora cauaod byovor-oxortion of thobrain, eqlf-
bueo or over-indulgouco. Kach box contains

-no month's troafmont k ' SO a box, or eixbozea
Cor$5.00.Bontbymail picViiidoa roooipt of pries,

W E G U A K A \ T E E S I X B O X E S

Bond tho lmrchasor our-written guarantee
fond tho money if tho treatment does EOtefftiC*
acuro. Guarantees isanodonlyby

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
C62 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Mils.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

j

T T T A G O l t P A N T , 13 and 14 Cliff St., V. Y

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earach*,
Try it for headache*
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is excellent.—Chas. F. Medler, 60*274,
Schencctady, N. Y.

Thomas'Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earachê —two drops—Master
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a Iamenesa,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric OU did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cat.
Try it for a braise,
Try it for a burn.

Price $0 cts. and $x.oo»

FOSTER, MI LBURH& CO., Prop's,
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b«at tin- bar-tenderk

CoiiKliy, Colds , C i i t a n i i , (.'onsuuijMiou*

Ail Tin-oat. Ureas I, and L u n g affo
lions cured by llio old eBtablislu
• \S»avr i t -8 Wild-Gli'-rry." Tlie fir
(li».r j^iw.s relinr, ;i!i-l a' euro npeodil
fcll'iwfi. 2-J cts. O J - ? 1 , fit Druggis ts .
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YoungMen! Road This.
T H E V O L T A I C B E L T C O . , of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send iheir celebrc
E L K C T K O - V O L C A N I C B E L T and 01

E L E C T R I C A P P L I A N C E S on trial for thirty
days , to men, (young or old) afflicted
willi nervous* tfebility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and ;ilf Idndred troubles,
A lso for rheumat i sm, Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and m a n y other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and

.manhood guaranteed . No risk is incur-
red ns thirty days trial is allowed.
Write t h e m ' a t orjee for illustrated

Cornell university c la ims the U'Ht ar-

ranged collection of shells iu Hie world.

It hns cost $16,000.

W A S H E D - O U T 1IAIH.
Thero is a sort of pnllld, chalky com-

plexion which the novelists call si "wash-
ed-out complexion." I t i s ghastly enough
and no mistake . "Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost
as repulsive and melancholly. Ptirki
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black, Why wear
moss on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair iiwi

A Western exchange suggests that
crying babies should not take their
mothers to matinees.

Somethiug For the Baby.
What a terrible affliction about the

house is a cross, crying baby! A young
man on tho -very edge of matrimony
might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the homes of his married
frieuds. Yet babies cry commonly only
when tiiey are sick. One teaspoonful of
Parkers Tonic given the little^one, wjll
bring rest and steep to the babyVand all
in the house. Only 50 cents, aV drug-
gists. >kiil

. A inauihat is hung is generally a\igli
strung individual.—[Texas Sittings.

ok~THIBTY DAYS' TRUL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

tt-M send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro*
Voltamc Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to nien (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. Ji. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial ia al-
lowed. 3$ly

There are between. 50,000 and 60,000
works of fiction in existence^

18 NEGROES!

Who left the United States for Liberia
test year have lately '
able to stand the climate.
goingto a new climate Bhonld have a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters with them as a
safeguard againat disease.—Hartford
Courant.

It is the tight boot that- catches the
corn.—Texas Siftings. '

CUBE FOB PILES.

y
Cures all diseases of the kidneys, blad-

der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy,
female weaknesses, nervous debility,

y passages, backach
f m e weaknesses, nervous de
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. T
most effective remedy that has ever been
administered in the diseases named.

DH. FENNER-H BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY and ME»VETONia-Cl«ius-
esand pur.ftes the blood, relieves bil-
louenees, cleans out and he»ls U»e entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and discuses,
etc.

Get of your deaiey the memo
book entitled DR. FEKHER'S PBDPUSS
REMEDIES AHE USED ALL OVER TOT: W OKLD.

N O 1 T C B T O i

ndum

jlreet." /
Second Messenge/Boy— "

wait.
'YCR, but lcfi

F. M. B.—"Wh/ ain't ilV
S. II. B.—"Here comes a funeral, and

we might get run over."

A one-legged man will never be troub-
led with wet feet.—[Brooklyn Times.

When a mart nearly breaks his neck
getting out of the way of a lightining
bug, supposing it to be the headlight of
a locomotive, it is time for him to sign
the pledge.—[Texas Sif tings.

"Nothing ia impossible to him who
wills," says a philosopher. No, nor to
tlio lawyer who conducts the case.—
[Boston Post.

In the game of life few players reach
the home base, while many knock out
before gaining the first base,—[White-
hall Times.
. An exchange contains an article head-
ed, "Reform at Funerals." This in our
opinion will be of little good. The time
is to reform before death.—[Boston
Post.

Bonnets come high this spring, re-
maik.3 a fashion paper. The man who
has the misfortune lo sit behind one at
the theater is fully convinced of Has
fact.—[Boston Courier.

"Does our constant chatter distuib
you ?" asked a lady of a fellow passen-
ger on a train going west. "No ma'am;
I have been married onto thirty years."
—[Seneca (Mo.) Dispatch.

Nothing so exasperates a woman who
has been shading her eyes from the gas-
light with her hand all the evening so
much as to find that after all she had
left her bast diamond ring on the wash-
stand.

"What do you think of my new
dress Hubby ?' Isn't it tho handsomest
one you ever saw?"

"Yes, I confess it is ; lace over every-
thing 111 fact."—[Boston Budget.

A wooden wedding.—Marrying a
blockhead.—[Gorhani Mountaineer,

A forger should always write a run-
ning hand.—[Boston Transcript.

Home rulers—women.—[Burlingt<
Free Press.

HEFELL^HESTREET
KENNEDY'S FAVOKITK REMEDY

Cores a Terrible Case of Gravel whrn
Oilier Help Failed.

What Is Grave) ? what causes it, mid who are
most liable to It ? It is frequently aU<niile*l with
acute pain, nnjl unless reUrf can be found, pro-
ducrainitammntioti and dt-ath. Uothsexi-s and all
a t ^ aro Uabte U> it, although men who have
reached or passed middle age aro Its most coi
mon victims. Nothing is more urgently nle«J
tliau a reliable medicine for Gravel, as t ie ds»

th° '"ffii'i-S* -*™ $&' -*? *•

PnrsFiBi.D. MASS., Murolv, tRSM.
r. David Kennedy.
DRAR Sitt:—You have a ri;rht lo know, and I
sire the public to know niy expei-it-nee wkli
ravel and my remarkable recoverr through the
so of your "FAVORfTK REMEDY." 1 am a

..irpvnter living in this place, iind thero aro pfcntv
of witnesses to the trutn of what 1 say. My first
comparatively slight attack of (iravel was i»
the yimr 18TK. It passed away, ami I had little
more trouble" until last Ju'y. 1SS3. On« day when
at work in uiy shop I was suddenly seized wiOi a
keen and terrible pain in my left tilde. I consulted
two physicians at once. One said : ''I can do
nothing for you. Your case is incurable !" I was
frightened and went to the second, who said little,
but gave me a prescription. It did no (rood.

Then began a series of experiences the agonr
ancl horror of which words cannot depict. Think
of it 1 I was sometimes taken in the street, and
would fall writhing with agony, upon the side-
walk. H was death in life. Thank Heaven, I
then hcrtrd ot "KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM-
EUY.'"5thiwigh Mr. P. P. Cooley. I had not used
half a bottle when L passed three stones in succes-
sion, one of which was nearly onn-half an inch
long. 1 persnvertHl with the medicine, the symp-
toms ui-aduaUy abated, and 1 have had no more
trouble since. I am we!!, thanks to vmi nnd
"FAVORITE REMEDY." Yours mo

NOTlCi: TO CREDITORS,
In Pursuant of an order ot Fituwis Davi

S.irroa»teof Oswogo Ooutity, noUoTta W
riven to an pureoirahavinft claims axatntt JOrt
Chafee Uto of tbe town uTPalermo &wW count!

service of this summon*, oxohaft* oTtto ^
service ; _and in case of your failure to aupa&r or

n r j d e n t will tie taken ajtttinsf TOU by
relieicemaatlwl JnO» comptaUi^

to you and
st Kratefuuy,
ENNEDY,
in this case
i t d

JAMES
What "FAVORITE REMEDY"

it has done iu many others. If you desire to do so
Address—Dr. David Kennedy, Roudout, N. Y.

MALARIA:
As an anti-malarial medicine '•;

D » . DAVID KENNEDY'S » » ^ ^

FAVORITE REMEDY4
has won golden opinions. No trailer should eon*
Elder hla out at complete unless It lnoludega bottle of
this medicine. If you are exposed to frequent
change* of climate, food and water, Favorite Remedy

ild always be within /our reach. It expeb m»-
' poUons, and 1» tbe best pr even tat ITS ofetdlla

fever In tbe world. It I* especially of-
stworthy ifi f the cure of Kidney

— - « -«*—-*—

THE MOST. AGREEABLE.
As well as the most effective method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fevers
and cleansing the system is by taking a
few doses of the pleasant California
liquid fruit syrup of figs. Sample bot-
tles fsee and 50c. and $1 bottles for sale
by H. C. Giesler, Druggist. 523m

. H E A L T H H I N T S

Tbo beat lung protectors are dry feet
and warm, comfortable body clothing.
no exposures and no late sappers or dis-

A coffee-cup full of browned, coarse
cornmeal, boiled in sufficient water to
make it as srong as coffee, is a good
drink incase of bowel difficulty. Drink
as warm as possible.

The Medical Journal states that a few
handfuls of common salt thrown daily
into closets, and an occasional handful
into wash basins, goes far toward coun- .
teractmg the noxioti3 effects of the om-
nipresent sewer gas.

To relieve ordinary cerroua toothache
it is recommended to take a very hot
bath, which is calculated to quiet tbe
neives and be followed by restful sleep.
Hot, dry flannels applied to the face and
neck will often relieve the •'jumping*'
toothache.

For the dangerous wound which often
results from running a rusty nail in the
foot or other part of the body, the fol-
lowing is said to be a cnetain cure
Smoke such wound, or any wound or
bruise that is inflamed, with burning
wool or woolen clotb. Twenty minutes
in the smoke of wool will take the pain
out of the-worst case of imflammation
arising from any wound we ever

iw.

Dr. Lander Brunton says that head-
aches are usually dependent either upon
the presence of decayed teeth or some
irregularity of the eye«, more especially
the difference ia tbe focal length be-
tween tbe two. AB persons who are snb-
ject to headache in their youth grow
older} bifiooB headache is Very apt to be
replaced by gwldinew, and tbift change

m*»wl«n people need ^wctactea.
Floating swimmiHgbah* are recom-
eafe* tormtromyttoiiate the cities

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
F or First Cass Meals

At AF. Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigaed have the agem-y for

this Tile aud can furnish any 'size
from Three inches to Tv/enty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any j<ize.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you car
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co
SureThing! Sure Thing!

For tho speedy and permanent

•to Carrie Chase. defendant: ThefornoJnft aum-
00113 is served upou you by publication pursuant

.0 an order of Hon. John 0. Churchill, Justice of
the Supremo Court of State of New York, dated
theaist day of March, 1W5, and filed w\Ui tte

' V.D.VANWAOKNEH,

PtoiatM'a Attorney.

1UPRE3IE COUHT,-COUKTV or OsTfKno.
'Jacob Slater against Boaelte Slater. To tlw

above luimed defendant: You are hereby sum-
moned to answer the Complaint In this action,
and to serve a copy of your answer on the plain-
tiff's attorney wlUiln twenty days after the *»r-
vioo of this Summons, exchwiveof the day of ser-
vice; and in case of your failure to appear or

be token a g a i n / ^ by

Dated this 23d day of April, 1885.
OEO. S. DADA,

FlaintUTs Attorney
Office and rofstofflce address, Phoenix, Oene:o

onnty. New YorV. To RoacUe Slater, doteadaut:
he foregoing gammons ia served upon you by
ublication pursuant to an order of Ron John C

Jhurchlll, Justice of the Supreme Court r.t tho
State of New York, dated the aurti day of May

and filed with tiie complaint in tho ofllco

it6 HE
it Oawt

o office
N. Y,
AttY

M ORTUiVGK SALE. Stortgagor Eliaabeth
Bellut*. of l'arisJt, Oswego county, N, y

Mortgage) Luke D. Smith, ot Mexico, Oswego
county, N. Y. Assigns Delilah I), Wright %t
Oranby, Oswego county, N\ Y. Mortgajje dated
Aprjl a, 18?J, and recorded in Oswego county
clerk's offico April 15, 18T3, in Hook SW. of mort-

>rth half r>f Small
of Pai-lsh, Oswego county. N. Y. belnir

- * h- .ber tu<X2jof Great
... tho J3d towuhlp

rvuyed by II. J'ttrko, and
" • nd more or Uws.,

. „ „ . . ...,.^.B ..̂ w.. . . . ,«.„ ... tiie conditions of
d mortgage whereby the power to sell has bo-
ne operative notice IH hereby Riven that the

yrtiuiseH described in said mortgage Will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder at Hie office
of the Lewis House, In the village of Fulton, Oswe-
go county, N. Y , on the U7th day of June, 18B6,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and said mortgage
will be thereby foreclosed.

Dated March .TO; 18(M.
S. N. DADX, DBLIIAH D. WHJOMT

Atty. Fulton, ^T. Y. Assignee.

SUPREME COURT-OSWBCIO COL-STY. Georgo
M. Case against• Thomas K. Wright, Scbuyler

C. Schtmck, First National Bank of Kulton, Eunice
h. ltootMExecutrix etc. of John H. Root, de-
ceased, and Jason H. Markham. Notice is hereby
given that In pursuance of a Judgment and decree
of foreclosure and sale in above entitled action,
made at an adjourned Special Term of this court
hela at Oawego on April 25th, i8«5, and duly en-
tered in the Oswego county clerk's office on tiiat
day, I the subscriber, to whom it was by said
judgment duly referral, will sell, at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the law offlce of H. E,
Nichols, iu the village of Fulton, N. Y., on the 13th
day of June...1888.10 o'clock a. m., the lands and
premises by said Judgment directed to be sold
aud described as follows, viz.:

An equal undivided one-half part of all that
tract or parcel of land, situate in tiie town of
Volney, county of Oswego, and Stateof New York,
being a part o{ Lot number thirty-nine (39) in the
fifteenth Township of Seriba's Patent, and being
one hundred fifty-four ami 86-100 acres thereof:
and being the same premises deeded to said
Wright, by John w. Pratt, hi de*d dated J u i e
20th: 1881; to which deed reference is hereby
made for a more particular description thereof.
. Aiso. all those other certain tracts, or paf eels of

„ speedy and
decided effects in even the
wont cases, curing without
reaction, and soouiing aotl
healing as it cures. It Xever
falls, ffeei confident in affirm-
ing tbat no one has produced

: s .Remedy which coo equal tiie
OoBJPXA&iSLXXXfiiii tho Dumber
and excellence of fta points.

Oswego, and State of New 1
described as follows, rfe.: *

1st parcel. Part of Lot number sixty-three (G3)
of the original township of Hannibal, now Graiibv
and being one hundred tony-nix and fire-tenths
seres thereof, and being the some premises con-
veyed to said Wright by James Bancroft and
wife, by deed datedMarch 80th. 1878 ; to which
deed reference la hereby made for a more particu-
lar description thereof.

2d parcel. Being a part of Lot number fifty-
three (53> of said original Township of Hannibal,
and being the one hundred and forty-nine and
one tenth acres thereof, conveyed to said Wright
by James C. Jones and Wiiiiam H. Jones by deed
dated August 1st, 1807, and recorded ia Oswego
County cferk'sOmce, mbook 117 of deeds. rtpSe
iW, excepting and reserving however tbe flfty{5&)
acres thereof, heretofore sold and conveyed by
«aid Wright to to which said deeds,
conveyances and records thereof, reference is
hereby made for ft more particular description ot
the ninety-nine and one-tenth acts* hereby in-
tended to be conveyed.

iudDefag fourteen acrwthereofTix.-^ „ _
iVrtght of Calvin BuTord and conveyed to him by
Jeeddated November mh, 1878, fo which deed
rrfwracete^rejbv made for a more particular

« h parcel. Being a part of said Lot number
•" and beiiiR the twenty (30) acres thereof, con-
. ..red to said Wright, by Eunice Houce, by deed
dated and recorded in OHWCKO
County Clerk'a Office, in book of deSk,
page ; to which reference Is hereby wade,
tot a more particular description, said 20 acres also
ad joins said i/'J and I -10 acre* in 3d parcel ou toe'

uKmm increor,
Ofwejco Fans
datetfjftnuarr

Cotmtr UlerVB

rendertajf It TBTV effectire wia children.
For safe by Cfiark* Gfealer, Fulton, If. Y.
B T U i e Dr. gpwetu' improvetl iUmstAMz

WIN3L0WS

FBA5K EL WETLSOW, Boston, MaaW S t J
' A*enne and Oarandon Street

and iwiue the twenty-six and 3-10 acres thereof,
conveyed to said Wright by The f
Manufacturing Company, by deed d
Int. 187H, and recorded in Oswrgo Cotmtr I
Office, in book liO ol deec' —" "
denil and record of toe sa

Gth parcel. Being a port 0
f7b) and in tha VBIw o T —
tbe thirty-two and tiR-100
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OM»wa.pltlrol

Pick ber up tenderly
Smooth out ber drew.

Out she struck trustCuny

Down sfc» came bustftiily
On the hard floor.

ttekp
Bo good and ao true,

nuMoned ao slenderly,
Wbstoouldahedor

'.Bumping Inlmmftnlr,
* Jolting the men,
She U pure womanly,

And M M It again.
Pick her up tenderly,

What does abe care T
Faxiiloned BO slenderly.

So plump and so fair.
[Merchant Traveler

THE MYSTERY SOLVED,
OR,

How Harry Rogers Won His Wife.

"Nonsense, I shall not marry (it nil."
"Why, you certainly moan to marry

John Brant?"
"Assuredly I do not. ' Ho is passable,

that's all."
"Then it will bo Harry Rogore."
"Never! Harry Rogers is not endura-

ble with Ins mild ways and meek court-
esy."

"That will do to tell me, Miss May
Saunders, but wait till oither of tho gen-
tlemen proposes to you, and you will
accept."

"They have both proposed, and both
been refused within the past twenty-
four hours. There, now ! what do you
think of tuat ? Havfn't I juBt a little bit
of spirit and independence?"

"Why, May Sau tiers, you are a silly
girl to refuse either of these gentlemen.
You have made tho first great mistake
of your life. Reconsider what you have
done, and accept one or the other of
them."

"I will do uo such thing. I'll live and
die an old maid before 1 raai-ry cither of
them, or any other man, for the matter
of that."

'"We will both live long enough to see
things come out differently."

"Oh, I hope we will both live to a ripe
old-age, but in the end you will find
that I have kept my word."

This bit of dialogue took place be-
tween my intimate friend. May Saun-
ders and myself/on her 24th birthday,
and I had been rallying her because she
only had one more milestone to pass be-
fore she entered the domain of old maid-
dom—if allowance be made for coming
the word—and I had been advising her
to marry before she crossed the border-
land.

John Brant was bookkeeper and Har-
ry Rogers was cashier in the bank of
Iveson & Co., and both were excellent
young men, I knew that both were de-
voted admirers of May, but I was great"
ly surprised to learn that they both had
proposed, and still more dismayed to
learn that both had been rejected,

"Tell me, May," I said, "what objec-
tion could you have to Harry Rogers ?
He is an exceptionally splendid young
man, and no one stands higher4hf the*
public esteem in the whole town w^Day-
ton."

"I presume," she replied, "that I dis-
like him because everybody praises him.
He is unselfish, Jtegrant it, and gentle
and courteous, aim all that, but to my
mind he lackB self-assertion, without
which no man's manhood is complete or
perfect."

' "Well, that Sims* does not lie against
John' Brant. He has self-assertion
enough for any one man—a little more,
in fact, than I admire, but perhaps none
too much to suit your taste and fancy."

"John Brant is well enough, so far as
that goes," May rejoined, "and I do not
mind telling you that I like him infinite-
ly better than I do Harry Rogers, but
not well enough to link my fate with
his."

"And why not?"
"I can .hardly tell. There is some-

thing about him that I cannot compre-
hend—something that i9 unfathomable,

'„ and « secret monitor whispers to me
never to marry him, even if I shomUfall
in lojfe with hin£ which seems not only
absurd but impossible."

[uite overcome with the pecu-
~ of affairs, and saw that it

would be a waste of time to volunteer
any sort of advioe or undertake a soli
tlon of the knotty > problem. So I con-
oluded to leave the solution to the deft

, fingBwof time.
. £ Mm the young <_

" r their usual i
• of the t

I the fact that b

what she told me herself, but
viand it. I don't know

w£j**Bmeansbyit . I attend to my
botinWand don't meddle with other
ptopttfft there has never yet been an
OOOaslon when ft was necessary for me
to tet dp my opinion in opposition to my
business superiors. I do not know as I
^wocild have the proper amount of eolf-
aasertSon to do so successfully, but I
certainly would stand by my convictions
of right."

There was a commotion one day in the
banking house of Iveson & Co. When
the doors were closed in the afternoon
and tho cash was balanced, Cashier Rog-
ers was found to be just live hundred
dollars short.

Every transaction of ,the day was
gone over, the members of tho firm tak-
ing a part in tho work, but thoro WUH no
way of accounting for tho deficit.

Tho payments made during tho day
were few in number, and Harry Rogers
was able to remember the whole list,
and before night ho had called on each
of them, hoping to discover that ho had
made an overpayment to tho amount of
his deficit in ono of them. Hut ho had
not.

At last it was concluded thut ;i thief
had enntchod a package of billn whon
tho canhior was not looking.

But Hurry mentally refused to iwaont
to any such idea, although ho could give
no nort of an explanation for tho diaRiip-
penrance of tho money. Ho was cau-
tioned to bo inoro cireuuwpoct in tho
future, and all the bunk employes were
enjoined not to apeak of tho occurrence.

Hnrry Rogers was ablo to aettlo di'Ji-
nately one point—that the missing mon-
ey consisted of five $100 hills, and tho
chiof of police was informed of thu mat-
ter and instructed to keep a quiet look-
out, through tho detectives, for tho ap-
pearance of such largo notes in tho
hands pf suspicious perBonn.

While Harry Rogora vvaa at homo
that evening, vainly trying to fltid BOIUO
tenable theory about the stolon futi<ln,
John Brant wns spending tho time with
May Saundors, and finally told her of
the mysterious loss.

'But how did it oscapc getting into
•i evening papers?" inquired May.
'Oh, it's a great secret, and isn't to be
liken of oultrido the. bank," was Brant's

eply.
"Well, then you are i

o keep a Hi'cret, Mr. Ik-
John Brunt winced u:
"Ho

u excellent hand
mt, I must say."'
ider this retort,

tho IUHH of

"That is true; but how csme yon to
know it? It was a bank secret." •

"It does not matter bow I found it
out. And you aae suspected of taking
the money yourself,"

•Hardly so bad as that."
"It may not be put in just my words,

but that is the meaning or it. You are
required to make good the loss to-mor-
row morning. What answer are you
going to make to that demand of the
bank.

Harry Rogers didn't know how he
would answer that demand until he
looked into tiie depths of May's earnest
blue eyes, and then ho said with a firm
and* nvon voice :

"I shall tell them that I did not take
lio money, ami, thorofore, will not re-
laco it.
"And then?" queried May, with an

agor voice.
"Then I will bo nrrewlwl for thuft and

mbezzlement." •
"But you will not bo convicted. You

are innocent—I know that—and your
innocence will bo nindo to appear—how,
it is hard to tell, but I urn confident as
to the result. I respect you because you*

mo tht
name. I i
You arc n
tho Iv

and in held
mlaiu-o wi

til a certain even!
ivor may occur.
Harry Rogers v

Ho had for years
ploycs without ki

.d in her a oh

rmk to vindicate your good
ntcrmted in this matter,
iware of it, but ono-half

in to rest in tho bank belong^

i) lui

i tho nunti of Ivcson
my father's will, nn-

OCIII-H, which possibly

nt homo bewildered.
*n one of May's em-
wing it, and now ho
npion and a firm be-

• do you account foi
tho money, Mr. Brant?"

"I don't account for it. There is only
ono man who coil.

"Who is thnt?"
"Harry Rogers, the cashier. The

money was in his custody, and ho ought
to know what became of it."

"John Bnint, what ao you mdinT
"Well, nothing; only Harry ought

to knew what became of tlie money in
his charge."

"I think I can fathom your moaning,
MrfBrant, and it is ungenerous, if not
unjust, and without good grounds."

There was something in May's voice
which suggested to Brant that it was the
part of discretion to drop the subject,
and he quickly invented an excuse for
saying good-evening.

After ho had gone May noticed that a
letter had dropped from his overcoat
pocket in the hall. The business envel-
ope was addressed to "John Brant, care
Iveson & Co.,"' and ita contents evident-
ly related to business affairs.

If May had any curiosity, BIIO was too
well-bred to examine the letter, and
threw it into her work basket and cov-
ered it from sight, until its rightful own-
er should call again.

"I believe he is uugenerous enough to
charge the theft to Harry Rogers," May
said to herself, half aloud, after she had
placed the letter out of sight. "But I
am sure Harry Rogers is above any such
base suspicion."

This was the first time she had ever
heard a reflection cast upon Harry Rog-
ers, and she instinctively became his ad-
rocate and defender.

Two weeks passed, and there was no
clew to the theft, but one day another
similar amount was missiug from the
cashier's funds.

Again there was an anxious investi-
gation with no result. At its conclusion
Mr. Iveson said:

"This is inexplicable, Mr. Rogers.
You are responsible for the funds placed
In your hands, and we shall expect you
to make the bank whole for the losses,
already sustained. When the bank
opens to-morrow you will be expected to
make good the losses, and then it will be
decided whether you will longer con-
tinue as cashier.''

"And if I fail to make good the loss?'-
asked Harry.

•'Publicity will be given to tho affair,
and the law will take its course. But
until to-morrow not a word is to be said
of this matter outside the bank."

Harry Rogers went home agitated and
mystiped. He knew he waB innocent of
wrongdoing, but had to confess that all
the circumstances were against him.

He wa8 barely able to make good the
thousand dollars toss, but to do ao would
be almost a confession that he had stolen
the money.

John Brant found it convenient to call
on May Saunders, and It was not long
nntfl ha had told her of the second loss,

suspicions « d the * &
in wbioh Harry Rogers had

en he visited tho bank the next
ng and, declaring his innocence of

the puipiciona against him, declined to
good the deficit, except on the

judgment of a court and to provent his
bondsmen from paying it, Mr. Iveson

shocked and angry, and finally told
Rogers thai he would institute crimi-
nal proceedings ngamst him unless the
lose was made good.

'Then I am ready Io bo taken into cus-
tody," was his reply. "The sooner we
begin to sift this matter, the fcooner we
will get to tho bottom of it."

It was one of the greatest of Dayton
sensations whon tho arrest of Harry
Rogers was made public and the story
tola in tho pnpert) with half a dozen dif-
fei

mployod a detoctivNs to s<
omtive evidence of tli
a guilt, and, though but

rsioi
The bank i

young cabhic

TH35 THUfQ.

Silk gloves have lace tops that are
lovely.

White satin is stilt first choice for
bridal dresses.

A new tunic lace of coarse meal) in
called Komaroff.

Beaded silk mits are the latest thiug in
hand-covering.

The bride alone weai B white kid gloves,
the groom wears none.

Picturesque and eirnple styles are
chosen for bridemaid's dresses.

In low shoes for summer wear the Ox-
ford ties have the preference.

Watteau pleats are again in vogue for
rnorkiing wrappers and tea gowns.

The littlo chintz pattern of long ngo
have reappeared in the printed cam-
brics.

For quiet weddings organdy muslin ib
suitable for a bride especially if she be
young.

White i

Sad Report About Ex-Premdeot

uslin parasols, matching the
d

for
a bonnets, a
limner.

•elty promised

tilk cord andSolid dress fronta of fl^
braid passomonterio nt«. nmong the
promised novelties.

A bride's traveling drens should he a
tailor suit of wool of lighlquaiity and of
noun) quiet shade.

Laco covered parasols and other8

ulmosl covered with laco ruffles aie
quite popular for diewsy sun-shades.

Scotcli ginghams and chamberyu are
special favorites with ladies for morning

Corn color is a favorite shade of yellow
this season, und has not made its ap
pearonce except for tho milliner's pur.
poses for many yearn.

For dress bonnets Indies now use odd
bits of material so well combined that
the bonnet may be worn appropriately
at any Boason of the year.

Salines are less gloesy this year and
consequently look better when they are
washed ; tho designs also are in many
instances smaller and more suitable.

The height and trii: ing of hats and
,s exaggerated as ever, andbonnets a

comparatively few of these exaggerated
shapes are seen in the streets as yet.

little could be found, his prospects were
dark indeed, for he found it impossible
to throw any reasonable light on the
mysterious disappearance of the missing
packages of money.

May concluded to employ a detective
also, without letting any one know
what she was doing. An officer was
summoned from a neighboring city, and
called at Miss Saunders residence to get
his instructions.

In the course of an houi'sconversation
May gave him a history of the affair,
and how she came to learn of the loss of
the money and the suspicions against

, the cashier.
The detective, of course, soon discov-

ered that both tho bookkeeper and the
in love with the young

lady who had called his services into
requisition.

'So it was the bookkeeper that told
you of the secret in tho first place?" in-

ui'red the detective,
"Yes."
"And what was the motive?"
"I haven't the remotest idea."
The detective accidentally struck his

foot against the work basket and over-
turned it. With an apology for his
awkwardness, he began to replace the
contents.

"Oh, yes, Mr. Officer," explained May,
"there is a letter that Mr. Brant dropped
on the night he told me of the first rob-
bery, and I had forgotten to return it to
him."

"Let me see it," said the detective.
He opened the letter and exclaimed:
"What's this? Why here are the ident-

ical five one hundred dollar bills stolen
on the first occasion. And Mr. Book-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds,

with the multitude of low test, short
alum or phosphate powders Sold onlv ii
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10a Wall St.

When a woman has bought her hue.
band a 75 cent shirt and got a $10 bon-
net for herself, there is a heaven-boni
look of gratified love and happiness in
her eyes that would make a tax collect-
or weep to be the subject of.

JTOUB AOT8 FZULYBP t

"Br, Lincoln who was at the funeral"
"of ex-Secretary Frelinghuysen, says'-
"ex-President Arthur looked very
"well. He is suffering from Brighfs
"disease. During the past year it has1'

assumed a very aggravated form."
That telegram ia act IV of a drama,

written by ex-President Arthur's
physicians. In act I he was made to
appear in -"Malaria," of which all the
country was told when he went to
Florida.

In act II he represented a tired man,
Worn down, walking the sands of Old
Point Comfort, and looking eastward
over the At antic toward Europe for a
longer rest.

The curtain rolls up for act III upon
the distinguished actor affected with
melancholy from Bright's disease,while
act IV discovers him with the dis
"in an aggravated form, suffering in"
tensely .(which is unusual) and about to
take a Bea voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of many
dramas by play-wrights of the medical
profession. They write the first two or
threo acts with no conception of what
their character will devolope in the final
one.

They have not the discernment for
tracing in tho early, whut the latter in-
personations will bo. Not one physician
in a hundred has the adequate micros-

pic and chemical appliances for diB-
vering Bright'a disease in ita early

stages, and when many do finally com-
prehend that their patients are dying
with it, when death occurs, they will, to
cover up their ignorance of it, pronounce
the fatality to tie caused by ordinary
ailments, whereas these ailments are
really results of Bright's disease of
which they are unconscious victims.

Beyond any doubt, 80 per cent, of all
deaths except from epidemics, and ac-
cidents, result from diseased kidneys or
livers. If the dying bo distinguished
and hid friends too intelligent to be de-
ceived, his physician s pronounce the
complaint to be pericarditis, pyaemia,
septicaemia, bronchitis, pleuritis, valvu-
lar lesions of the heart, pneumonia, etc.
If the deceased be less noted, "malaria"
is now the fashionable assignment of the
cause of death.

But all the same, named right or
lamed wrong, this fearful scourge

gathers them in! While it prevails
among persons of Bedentary habits,—
lawyers, clergymen, congressmen,—it
also piays great havoc among farmers,
day laborers and mechanics though they
do not suspect it, because their physi-
cians keep it from them, if indeed they
are able to detect it.

weeps thousands of women and
m into untimely graves every

year. The health gives away gradually,
the strength is variable, the appetite
fickle, the vigor gets less and less. This
isn't malaria—it is the beginning of
kidney disease and will end—who does
not know how?

No, nature has not been remiss. In-
dependent research has given an inf alla-
ble remedy for this common disorder;but
of course the bigoted physicians will not
use Warner's safe cure, because it is a
private affair and cuts up their practice
by restoring the health of those who
have been invalids for years.

The new saying of "how common
Bright's disease is becomii
prominent menl" is getting old
the Englishman would say,

wAA" minwiallv I'aHlnirl" a

BSlfa
CUlfclfrM.

WARDEGLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton to to be immediately

PAINTED RED.
With the celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. 8

READY MIXED
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF C0LOB

and which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper

than any other ready mixed paint
in the market.

Call and examine my sample of Bhades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

rruiwsiuuai nuu ousraeas non
nlted States; having particular
Middle, Eastern and Western
7 B. McCaU. Fourth edition,price

« ^ . » T I , C . C O N B T A B L E 3 Q U I I ) J L ThjfdedH.
'— Treatise on tho Po

j the State of Now , „
an appendix containing most ot

the practical forms to bo used bv them in their
several duties. Bound to Law Sheep, lamo., 231
P^^LELLA!t?i80EXECUTOR1S GUIDE TMi
edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians, with a f ull exposition
of their Rights, Duties, Privileges and UabiUUes,
and of theRlghte of Widows in tho Personal E *
tate. By ROBT. H. MCCLJCLLAN, former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, 13
mo., 250 pages. Price $2.00.

Either of above will be del«srrr.r
Law Publishers. 08 State St. Albany.

FU&S D&UGSi KEDiCIHTSS AKD L1ODOSS
Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

».jQQtu*«ted tyr. indignation, and
* " t Wmontheple . of indispo-

keeper dropped them. He wanted to
drive his rival, the cashier, out of the
field, and then marry Miss May Saun.
ders. You needn't blush, nor deny it.
Say nothing for the present."

The unknown detective called at the
bank the next day and had a conversa-
tion with Mr. Iveaon, and Bookkeeper
Brant was called into the conference.

"Why did you never make inquiry
for the five hundred dollars you dropped
at the residence of Miss Saunders, the
evening after the sum mysteriously dis-
appeared from Cashier Roger's drawer?'
inquired the detective.

Brant was thunderstruck.
"Tell us about it," demanded Mr. Ive-

son.
Brant made a full confession, ihe sub-

stance of which was that he abstracted
the money while Rogers' attention was
distracted, and did it for the purpose
of ruining the cashier and winning Hiss
Saundere. He had Intended to replace
the money, and would do so now, if per-
mitted to leave Dayton and never re-
tain.

To this Mr. Iveaon and the other mem-
bers of the firm consented, and that
night John Brant disappeared, and has
never been beard of hi Day ton since.

Simultaneous with the detective's rav-
eiatkm and Brant's oonfeaaion. the pro-
ceedings against Harry Roger* were di»-

i k f a l tad

DON'T GET DISCOURAGED 1
Because the doctors say you cannot live.
I was troubled with dropsy and given

p to die. But after using Sulphur
Jitters I am well. It is the best medi-
cine for all kidney diseases I ever saw.
—Mrs. J . Brown, Bridgeport, Conn.

Dr. Lawton Taib has discovered that
the hearing of women is more acute
than that of men. Husbands attempt,
ing to go up stairs without making
any noise found that out long before Dr.
Tait did. '

H. C. Giesler, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's mixed
paints in all colors, which he will sell at
unequaled prices, Mr. Giesler has the
largest stock of paints ever carried by
one firm in Fulton.

A gushing poetess begins, "All that I
want is a single heart." This would
seem to indicate that she held the ten,
jack, queen and king of that suit, and
was drawing for the ace.

o t o , * y
to hfejitaoe to fee bank, but twomised a

BACKACHE CUKE—For all di
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of yonr
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dc Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the-World." For Sale by
H.C.GieslerandO.G.Whitaker. 7m8

among
and as

. „ ___„, sounds
'stupid1'—especially "stupid" since this

disease is readily detected by more learn-
ed men and specialists of this disease.
But the "common run" of physicians,
not detecting it, give the patient Epsom
salts or other drugs prescribed by the
old code of treatment under which their
grandfathers and great-grandfathers
practiced!

Anon, we hear that the patient is
"comfortable." But ere long, maybe,
they "tap" him and take some water
from him and again the "comfortable"
story is told. Torture him rather than
allow him to use Warner's safe cure!
With such variations the doctors play
upon the unfortunate until his shroud
is made, when we learn that he died
from heart disease pyaemia, septicaemia
or some other deceptive though "digni-
fied cause."

Ex-Prisident Arthur's case ib not
singular—it ia typical of every such
case. "He is suffering intensely." This
is not usual. Generallyth'ere is no suf-
fering. He may recover, if he will act
independently of his physicians. The
agency named has cured thousands of
persons even in the extreme stages—is
to-day the mainstay of the health, of
hundreds of thousands. It is an nnfoi-
tunate fact that physicians will not
admit there is any virtue outside their
own sphere, but as each school denies
virtue to all others, the people act on
their own judgment and accept things
by the record of merit they make.

The .facts are cause for alarm, but
there is abundant hope in prompt and
independent action.

_William HoseaBallou, who went from
Fulton to Chicago and from Chicago to
New York, contributed an article to the
American Naturalist for June, asking
tuat this state shall save the Adriondack
region from timber thieves and game
butchers.—[Standard's Fulton Cor.

T m T n m is foraaleat Jas . Carroll's
news zoom in Oswego Falls, at three
oentsperoopr. -

7 Per Ct- Bonds

In denominations of fSOO. $800. $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages agd the Capital of the company of
ONE MILLION DOLLAKS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address:

EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS,

71 CORNHILL, BOSTON, MASS.
49m3

TO ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rates for adver-
I Using in tmggood newspapers fie Add

ROWEXL & CO.

TO ADVERTISERS.Lowest Rates f
I Using in tmggood newspapers fiee.

GEO. P. ROWEXL & CO. io Spruce St.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ThU Remedy 1'onkuns

ELY'S
CREAM BAL
Cleanses
H e a d . "
Inflami
Heals __
Restores
senses of
Smell, T
A quick
A positive cure.]

CREAM BA

DR.8.8.WHITAUBt«tD. *
PHYSICIAN AID S U R B E f l l
Office In dimr store on Broadway In Qs

wego Fafls. Office hoon & m ,
6 to 9 a. m.;13to2*hd

7 to 9 p. m, ..<*•:*

F.B.VMVMBHM

Allow ail ~
LEWIS BUHJJlNa,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE8Q, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGtAND, Prop;
Cor. West Second and Br

Centraily located inkToS
part of the city. Prices tea

sonabhs. Commodious
Sample Boom*.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FBOIT TBM BIDS, At

• Meals Served at All Hours.
Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oawego Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO YOU KJTOW
Lerillard's Climax

PLUG TOBACCO

'. has gained an entla-
wherever known, displacing all

>ns. It is a creamy substance. A
l I t h tril, causing no

to use. Price 60 cente. by
Send for circular. ELY

te, Owego, N. Y.

PARSER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is

warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching.

curd
Enclose stamp and address.

T.S. PAGE, 1U» East aeth,St

Parker's Tonic.
Afonfiuly IeJicke that Nwer IotuieaUs.
CAUTION I ~ - - -

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 Washington Street, New Tork.

Established 1809. Send postal for prices

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for

DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED
even if you have tried many remedies
for yonr Kidney disease or Liver com-
plaint without success, it is no reason
why you should think yonr diaorder in.
.corable. The most intractable caaes
readily yield to the potent virtues of
Kidney-Wort. It is a iwrely vegetable
compound which acts on tne Kidneys,
liver and Bowels at the same time and
thus cleanses tho whole system. Dont
wait bat get a package tc- Jay and o n e

Aacientisthaafomid thata woman's

man's. ThisisUieTeasonwhya
always wakes op first when the baby
cries at nfgfat.

offman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of the village of

Oswego Falls. All ordera promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER
which he is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will famish private families

by leaving order, at his
store 2»Finrt St.

THOT

TRADE

NaC

SHOW CASES,

G.F.FRA8CH&C0.,M'F'R8,
No. 135 CHATHAM STREET. NEW YORK,
On hand and made to ordeHSbOTr ^Cases of JUM

^eewoodTmack Walnut, etc. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. Goods carefully shipped
SaUjparta of tie United States and Canada. Bead
for price list.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,

LXheldld Reliable ̂

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE &EAUER •
Keep*comtMtlyonbuattblaster* • » Ftrrt 0t

the flne.t »nd best selected ttoek of good* ia Us lla*

Caskets and Coffins

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. .Abo

Pme Hemlock and Spruse

GUI before buying

HAfKHIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caiketa tot keeping U»

Hearse and Carriages
FDBNI8H2D AHT> FUNERALS

ZD OH SHORTEST NOTICE.



% Truth at J view
„... tlm. Tottooribe

„ I if $emt to me would
UfiOt^Ood in that tatting in vhick it
ha$J)t*Md Heaven to place me.

[THACXBEY.

tTABT WOW TO BE DONE.
, The ttMen hat apread from the
ajoathaaatern Provinces of Spain to
Madrid, and It is imported that there
have baan two fatal caaea iu Marseille.
The death fate in Valencia is large. Of
thoae who are attacked only one-half
furtive. It may be that the moat vigor-
OM and well directed efforts would not
Iwve aprpreawd the disease in the
Mediterranean Provinces or Spain, but it
Is plain, that the Spanish Government
and the doctors by making no such
efforts, by failing to force oven ordinary
MUritsKT measure*, and by assiduously
•tdring to aonoeal from the world the
feet that the plague had broken out
there allowed it to spread from village
10 village and from city to city until it
became powerful enough to defy any
sanitary organization.

The oondltlon of one of the Meditei ra-
ne&n Cities in which the disease found
ao many victims last year has been im-
proved. Some hundreds of thousands
of dollar* have been spent in .giving to
Naples a supply of good water, ami aome
millions are to be spent in rebuilding tho
alums. Those who direct the affairs of
that city appear to have been enlighten
«d by the events of last year. Oltlciaj
reports from Marseilles, recently for-
warded, show that the city is no clean-
er than It was when the disease broke
out there a year ago. The people have
learned nothing. Marseilles is fairly
drained and has tin abundant supply of
water, but it can never be healthful so
long as the discharge of all its sewage
into Its stagnant harbor converts that
harbor into a great cesspool. Toulon is
as bad as ever. There are no under-
ground sewers, and the city'a refuse
either pollutes tha soil or is deposited
upon the filth of centuries in one of the
foulest harbors m the world.

The condition of American cities is, on
the whole, better than it was when the
cholera waa raging in Southern France
last July. Boards of Health have be-
come more active and vigilanL and
many citizens have become deeply in-
terested in sanitary work. But there ia
a great deal to be done. A rigorous
quarantine is doubtless of great value,
but the only trustworthy safeguard is
aleanliness. Our own Board of Health
and the iy>luuteer associations that lmve
already been of great services should
redouble their efforts to make New York
clean, and the adjoining cities should
not fall behind them in the work.—fN-
Y. Times.

A MAJORITY of the Canadiau people
are strongly urging the strict enforce-
ment of the law in the punishment of
rebel Bell. Public sentiment is likely
to sustain the government in rigid steps,

THE Gladstone ministry in England
has resiBgoed,beoauae of the adverse* vote
on the second reading of the budget.
The conservatives show an inclination
to form a government, but it is doubtful
if they can Beoure a working majority.

A DISPATCH from St. Petersburg, last
Monday says that a train on the railway
from Eosloff to Rostoff was derailed and
demolished by a bar of iron placed aoroea
the traok by robbers,, Seventy passen-
gers were killed and wounded. The
robbers plundered the train. The
survivors were completely terrorized
and made so resistance.

A WATKB8POUT burst hut Sunday,
eight leagues east of LagOB, Mexico, in
the mountains near the dividing line be-
tween the states of Guanajuato and
Jalisco. The effects were most deplor-
able,' Immense quantities of water
swept down the mountains with irre.
sistible force towards the well populated
plains and valleys below, and left deso-
lation and ruin in their wake. There
were already 100 lives reported lost and
the fearful list may be swelled Btili larger

- whbn all the detail* are known. Many
houses reere BWBpt away.'

Health Officer Smith, of the pert of
* N. Y. decided Monday that the 13,000

bales of rags recently brought here from
Japan by the abips Vigilante and Weia-
eihorn mutt be dUinfeoted in acoord-
awe with the provisions of Secretary1

Manning's December circular. Dr.
BmiOiaent hia report on this subjeot

> €TWasblzigtoa. Eight or nine rag im-
porters visited the collector's office and

. mr Jippaarwi greatly disappointed
i* informed of the Health Officer**
~ Theoortof dUinfecttng rags

about one
andnotfS ab.le.a8
a tojfoher weigh abw

r flays ago John Qabel and a
i attemptei toevosatheBtid-

f « U b , Saratoga county
ith water whea
s o t . the stream,
oh was stretched

|* tort by the pulp

with their

fug oars, humfo* feejww* New Y<wk
andOWoago, resigned recently oft a c
count of thftatrioteeatof ttaetta* rule*,
A total of nineteen have resigned for
thisoauee. ' •" •

4U« fastest trip ever made on the
eanalwna performed laat week by the
boat H. 8. Still, Oapt. 3. H. Noble. Tl e
boat woa loaded with aalt and left Syra-
ouse -on Monday, bound for Albany.
She cleared there again on Sunday, only
•even days befog occupied by the entire
trip.

A bare knuckle prize fight between J
Donnelly and J . Murphy, local piijtilisti
of Pitttburg, took place recently in a
barn. Sixteen rounds were fought,w'
Mnrphy was knocked out. Both men
were badly punished. Tho prize wan
the hand of a young lady, who witness-
ed tho fight.

Charles O'Brien was arrested Iaat Mon-
day in New York, charged with being
drunk. Officer Duffy saw O'Brien
throw a bundle away And on examining
it found its contents consisted of uevi
teen large fat dead rats. O'Brien Baid
he was taking them to a negresa living
on Bedford street who could cook thorn.
He was sent to the Penitentiary by Jus-
tice Kenna for six months.

An experimental test of tho largest
electric light in the country was made at
Seneca Falls last Saturday night and,
was witnessed by thousands of people*
amid music and cheers. It lights tin
entire village from a tower on the Phoe
nix block. The test was practically
satisfactory, though some change? may
be necessary in tlio'refloctora and eleva-
tion of the lower. Tho light wan Bt'on
at Geneva, Waterloo and Auburn.

A Pinkerton detective h'ft New York
Saturday night having in charge* a forg-
or whom ho waa to (iolivrr u[> to (he au-
thorities in Chicago. AH tint train pann-
ed through Toledo it wa»dim>vor«rt that
the prisoner hud succeeds! in chloro-
forming the detective uml made good
his escape. Efforts to arouse the dctec
tivo failed for aomo time and when tho
train departed for Chicago ho was sti
ill a stupor. It ia aupnom'd that tho
prisoner, whose name could not be n«-
certainod, jumped off tho train so
where between Toledo and Cleveland

A mob of canal men at Corning, N.
Y., last Sunday morning found Patrol-
man aud Deputy Sheriff Putterson
ado.'p, and seizing him took him to tho
look-up, where he wae imprisoned
with Officer Muloney, who had attempt.
ed to release Patterson. Several otli
officers were severely handled. The
mob aroused the whole village with th
yells. Tne imprisoned officers were
leased, and tho ling-leadera of the n
will he prosecuted. A feud has exie
between the officers and roughs

Born

The State Board of Health request*
the publication of the following :—

To Local Boards of Ileakh and Health
officers :—

Smallpox is prevalent at several places
from whence emigrants are continually
arriving and is declared epidemic in
Montreal. You are, therefore, urged to
take promptly all possible measures to
secure the effective vaccination of un-
protected persons within your jurisdic-
tion, especially as regards children in
public schools and persons employed
about railway stations, boat landings or
other centres of passenger or freight
traffic, and to guard against the intro-
duction of the infection by routes from
Canada or westward bound emigrant
lines. ALBEBI LTJDLOW CARROLL, M. D.

Secretary and executive officer.

Elmer Santon, an egg merchant of
Philadelphia, Jefferson county, awoke
last Monday morning and found that his
vest, which he had placed under his
pillow, and which contained $160 in
money and a $50 check, bad been rifled
and the money and check gone. It was
found that burglars had entered the
house by way of the cellar and gone out
by the front door, which was left un-
locked. The house was probably enter-
ed during the severe thunder storm.

At Williamsburg, Va.,a^l2:30 Sunday
a fire broke out in the right wing of the
center buildings of the lunatic, asylum
and before it could be gotten under con-
trol, everything was destroyed. The
burned buildings comprise the original
buildings of the institution, and were
built a hundred years ago. There were
two hundred female pitienta in the
burned building, all of whom were
rescued safely, except one.Miss Smith of
Spott3ylvania county, who was burned.
to death. Another patient, Mrs Jefferies
afterbeing brought out of the building,
wandered off and this morning was
found drowned in the creek. All the
females were taken to William and
Mary college, where they were cared
for. Other wards, containing nearly
800 male patients, were also emptied
and the unfortunates turned loose, but
they were generally tractable ami did
not wander off. Lo38 $140,000. The
flre is believed to have originated from
electric light, as it was first discovered
where the «lectric wires entered the
bulldin g.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

er. Dr. King^ New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Cold*;
will preserve the health and save life,
and is a priceless boon to the afflicted,
Not only does it positively cure Consump-
tion, but Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hoarsen**,, and all affections
or the Throat, Chest, and - Lungs, yield
atoacetoite wonderful cunaivepowers.
If you doubt this, get * Trial Bott&Ffed,
atfi . & Philips Drug store.

In regard to the Bowell case, the, &i«
tana correspondent of the Buffalo
prertwys: Th* f tb h B ^ l

<Mp&«« Foolish © * « » , tfo y^u.thlak
tba dvkhtm would ktepfont sin from
U d s r - 7 Whr, yonr tin sits indoor

eyes an4nmBtt*ee and know in* unclean
spirit wttbio you when they lilt ilieir
bats to you on the - street. * No woman
oonrsin and keep the look of one who

not. No woman tins but the men
on the street know it. We and every
one can catch here and there rumors of
some young wives in this city who axe
going to break tip their homos sooner or
inter, and put a blight worse than death
upon their own future and that of the
husband they have promised to love and
honor. "The pity of it, Iago, the pity
of it." The world so reverences purity
in woman, it is so her birth-right and
her glory, that she seems like an arch-
angel ruined when she falls. Twice in a
city, with a company of gentlemen, we
have gone the rounds of those houses
where outcast women of the better
lived. Their mirth was counterfeit, and
through it ran tlie temper of quick
frenzy or slow despair. Those worn*
have a passion for going to the theater.
We remember two that sat apart from
the rest and cried as though their hearts
would break. They had just been V
see "East Lynn," and the spectacle bad
brought them one of their hours of des-
pair. Dickens bus made the end of this
fin a graphic remgnbrunco for many
random. "AB if »he were a part of tht
refuse it had caal out and left to cor
ruption and decay, the girl wo had fol-
lowed Htrayed down to the river's brink,
and stood in the midat of this night-pic-
ture lonely and ulill, looking at the
water." "We carried her away from
the W.'IUT to where there were some dry
stones and there laid her down crying
and moaning. In a little while she sat
among the atonen, holding nor wretchct
head with both her hands. "Oh, th<
river, »he cried" passionately. "Oh, tin
river 1 I know it's like me! I knov
that I belong to it. I know that its the
natural company of such .us I urn. li
comes from country places where there
wua once no harm in it—and it creeps
through the dismal streets defiled ami
miserable—and it goes away like my lift
to a great sea that is always troubled
and I feel that I must go with it!" "]
have never known what despair was ex-
cept in the tone of those words." Oi
this picture of Emily: "Do you know
what you have done? Do you evei
think of the homo you have laid waste?"
"Oil, ia there ever night or day wh
don't think of it," cried Emily. "
there ever been <i single minute waking
or sleeping when it busn't been before
me just as it used to be in the lost dayi

. I I
and forever," That will do for thai
side. Ou the other are the lives of a)
the noble women that ever lived and tin
reverenco mankind gladly pays them.
"No man can write worthily of woman'
Bishop Spaldiug has lately said, "win
does not approach his subject with ;i
kind of religions reverence; and a tin.
man will ever treat, woman both in lifo
tt'id literature, not witli justice merely,
but with generous sympathy. Into her
arms we are born, on Lor breast our
helpless cries are hushed, and her hands
cloe our eyes when the light is gone.
Watching lier lips our own become
vocal; in her eyes we read the mystery
of faith, hope and love, led by her
hand wo learn to look up and to walk in
fio way of obedieiiee to law. Wo owe

friend, the tenderest emotions of life,the
purest aspirat:o!i9of the soul, the noblest
elements of character, and the com-
pletest sympathy in all our joy ana
sorrow. She wear 63 flowera of heaveti
into the vesture of early life. In poe'.ry,
painting, sculpture and religion she
gives us ideals of the fair and the
beautiful. Innocence is a woman,
chastity is a woman,charity is a woman."
That is not rhapsody; it is the world's
judgment upon anJ tribute to pure
womanhood. No one, nothing can
forfeit it save she alone. We do not
want to say too much or too directly.
We do not wish to stimulate curiosity
or guide inquiry or purvey- to gossip.
We only want to make some young
women bethink themselves in time to
save themselves. Sometimes we almost
conclude that a pap T owes it to the moral
force it might exert to givo pitiless
publicity to these things. We could keep

Mrs. and Mrs. from church the
morning if we would have the GATE
CITY'S Town Talk say what town, talk
is as to those ladies. We could startle
moro than one careless or maybe alrea-
dy anxious mother if we were to have
Town Talk say what town talk knows
the young daughters go down street for*
We wonder if publicity would stop this
thing, would help save these or others

at least from ruined lives or if it would
only make matters worse. But this is
sure that the nobility of the civilization
of the great tribes and families of man •
kind to which th«\ Americans belong
lias been due*to the constancy with
which they have maintained the home
and the family, and the faithfulness
and purity of domestic life. And the
mass cannot afford to have that civiliza-
tion tainted, that strength weakened by
the fault of the individual. They must
scourge the individual offender in order
to save the communal life from decay.
The community owea no favor'to those
who violate italaws of; purity, and lay
waste the foundations of social security.

a Well Known Fact t In t i e
Dyes metre coloring w ujferen

in that city. Fifty
»took put . Tfter© were 10,000

* fa the prooeaaion. A crowd at-
dtto Salvation Array as it yaaaed

knocked down and trampled under root.
During the thunder storm Frulay

lightning struck the summit of the
Washington monument and an unusual-
ly henvy report followed. Tltenltiniiiium
had brttn struck four limea prtvtonsly,
but lite fluid vras noisily carrit-d off by
the arresters. A telescopic V»uuination
yesterday disclosed tho fact that Fri-
day'a disruptive discharge had shattered
the capstone and that the underlying
itone had been badly cracked. A more
critical examination will bu imule to-
morrdw for the purpose of deciding
whether repairs are necessary. The
aluminum apex and interior ornament!
are uninjured. .

A heavy thunder bhower occurred in
Montgomery county Sunday afternoon,
About 5 p. in. the residence of Theodore
Farley, situated about one and one half
miles southeast of Fort Plain,was struck
by lightning; The four corners of the
house were more or less blivertd by tb
stroke, notwithstanding that iho light-
ning struck on the south side of the
houae. On that side the clapboards are
slivered and torn and look as if a car-
penter had been tearing them off with a
gouge ax. lira. Farley was descending
the stairs at the time, not four feet away
and felt the shock on the back of her
head. Several children were on the
piazza, not two feet away, and did not
feel the tileotH, while a littlo boy was
knocked down in tho bain, over 100 feet
away. Tho bolt must have been nearly
cold when it reached Iho IIOUHC, as only
a small place about six inches square
caught fire, and was quickly put out by
William My res of Fort Plain, who was
there at the time. Plastering was
knocked from iho walls and window
lights broken, and nearly all of the
beams were slightly loosened. No one
waa injured. Thin is the litHt lime light-
ning ever struck on the farm to the
knowledge of those living there. On
Ried street a flash of lightning struck u
telephone wire, and after running sev-
eral feet, bounded oil into the air jipiin.
When it left the wire it is said tlm noise
sounded like the firing of a pistol.

Cheese M a r k e t .

AT UTICAJunu8.
The cheese market here to-day «•

stronger than even our factorynu-.i .
pected. On the special grade of ehee
sold, it was not thought that the ;i
vance would be much over J^c , but t
fact that prices exceeded last week by
to J^c. Beems to be pretty good eviden
that there is a solid foundation for t
rise. It will be noticed tiiat the

slarj; 8 1.46

which is accounted for by very full BI
ineiits heretofore, and by a number
factories not shipping at ail this w<
iu order to cure their cheese more sa
factory. It is thought by seme that
advance is greater than it ought to h
been, but we believe it 1ms couit
etay. ' It must be remembered iliat
decline was very rapid, running dow

fit, I,1., ;ek ago
. It is not likely that it will go up

so rapidly, nor would it be a healthy ad-
vance if it were to do so. But a steady
market, with probably some advance
may .reasonably be looked for now.
Transactions of the day were as- follows:
40 boxes at 6c.; 7 lotP,685 boxes,at 6)4c;
55 Jets, 5,217 boxes, at 6%c; 15 lots,
1,871 boxes, at 6}£c.; 8 lots, 9o0 boxes,
at 6?£c; 8 lota,950 boxes, at 6?£c. SaJej
9,218 boxes; cominissoiis 1,171 boxes;
total 10,384 boxes. Ruling price G%c.
Transactions one year ago were 13,535
b>xes, at9^c.;two years ago they were
12,749 at 10>2'c. Pastures are now in el-
egant condition, but milk is nowhere
near the flush as it was last year at this
time.

LITTLE FALLS, June 8.
CHEESE.—For the first time iu several

weeks, buyers showed some ^.esiro to
buy cheese. Tho market has been quite
animated to-day with a hot strife over
some of the favorite factories. Prices
are strong at %c, advance above those
of b^t .* uvk. The commission men did
not lure as well to-day, altbo" there is
yet a considerable amount sent forward
1n this way. Salesmen were quite en-
couraged over the new turn in the ap-
pearance of the cheese trade, for no im-
provement was expected till grass stock
came to be offered in considerable quan-
tities. There was a little grass cheese
sold to-day, and considerable that show-
ed evidence of better go» d t. By anoth-
er week the bulk of the offerings will
probably be gr.iss cheese. Pasturage i#
now very iiue, but the production of
cheese is represented some what less
thau for the corresponding tim^ last
year, All hope and believe that rates
paid here to-day, will be upheld iu J e w
York and that another weak will see as
gopd a market as we have had to-day.
Transactions arc :

Lots. BOMS. Price
4 130 S&cts

4: 2,aa) ir*c£
at i,*t» euciB

* : : : • : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : »•:::::::::::::•:: ^T

so. 1,114 u « n ;
118 6,161
FanuDaiir «H

Total 7,J»
FAKM DABIBS.—Salea of farm cheese

reached 964 boxes and prices ranged at
4 to 6*c, but oae lot at the latter price;
the bulk aold at 6 cents.

BcTTKfi.—TVenty nine packages of
creamery butter sold at 19 to 30c and
16 packages of farm dairy at 17 to 19
cents. • ,

STORE {

SNOW BLOOMS,
No. 7 Eirst Street,
The - ̂ k New

D. C. MORE & CO.
Are offering rare Bargains in

OREADY M A D E I *

CLOTHING:
Hats, Caps and

Bents' Furnishing Goods.

^ ^ The

Coming H ^ ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STORES and RANGES^
Just received. See the

O M T E B CJXIXII^EJD J?1M?W.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

McCarthys ̂

(SPRING OPENING.)
The formal spring opening of

MCCARTHY'S
Mammoth Dry Goods, Crockery House Furnish-

Ooods stores will take place for

One Week

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

Do not fail to call.

Opposite Le-wis House, Fulton, N. "ST.

NOTHING WONDERFUL
ABOUT IT.

BUT WE ARE YET OFFERING

Rye-Frame Body Brussels
At 85c Unequalled by Any in the Stats.

Moquette Carpet
Tapestry Brussels
Ingrain
Parlor Suits
Bed Room Sets

$1.10
55c.
20c.

$40.00
12.00

» while the Air £s Geol

W ALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Rupture
PROVIDENCE, E. I . , 10 Dexter St.

Da. J . A. SHERMAN—Dear Friend : I am sorry. Doctor, you hare left Boston. Persons continue
to come to ray house to inquire respecting you, while many others write me. Many who left me said
they would surelv seek your aid. Your success has been wonderful, and I am quite sure without i
parallel. To my surpise my large Hernia appears to be perfectly healed. I .did not expect it at thi
age of 79. After receiving your treatment I was relieved from suffering which waa fast taking mj
life. I have no idea I should be living had you not taken my ease in hand. I weigh now 170 pounds
over thirty pounds more than then, ithink you must receive ft great amount of happiness from th<
relief given and gratitude rendered. -

You owe it to my son in Boston, who has known many of your patients 'before and after healing,
that I applied to you. "Go," said he, "to Dr. Sherman ; be is doing wonders." I had failed of help
from a dozen others and doubted, but he would not let me rest till I W t , I bless the day I did so.
It is to me a mystery, Doctor, that you have so wonderfully out-distanced all in your profession.

I hope your life will long be spared to relieve, sufferers, and thus bless the world. Most affectionate-
ly and gratefully yours. REV. JOHN ALDEN.

The Rev. John Alden's case was quite as bad as Mr, James Corlew's, fa Dr. Sherman's illustrated
book. Those who value immunity from strangulated rupture, the injury trusses inflict, and the com-
forts of physical soundness should lose no tune in securing the benefits of Dr. Sherman's treatment

containing likenesses of 1
ents from distinguished p

_™«, ^ . « Vw«.. , „ ^~r. assed to those who send 10
office, 251 Broadway, New York, except Thursdays and Fridays, when he will be in PhUad
,02 Walnut Street. NOT*.—No operation or detention from business. Patients from » d
receive treatment and leave for home same day.

forts of physical soundne
and remedies. His book, co
his success and endorsements f

and others, is expressed
251 B d y New Tor

THE SURE CURE
,> FOE « - — — —

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASE^.

Twenty-five factories were represent-]
ed at this m « k « with 1.500 bow
«d a*Ub<mt 8W wew » w a* C« t o |

H. McKIERMN,

AND—-,

4 Doors East of Opera House.

R E A L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. W. Streeter,
FUKKHT, K,T.

Where Can We
spend our money to tho beat advantage. And

where should we go but to NcCarthy's.
In tho first place he can

SELL. CHEAPER

He buys strictly for cash thereby staving 7 per

By this you will see the goods reach his counters

Below Any Other Store

And in every case the customer will

have the benefit of tliia 17 per ctnt.

N. B Remember where a penny will go the
farthest you can best trust a dollar.

JAMES MCCARTHY
DEPARTMENT STORES,

1, 2 and 3 Jefferson Block,

OSWEGO, N. Y,

JAMES CARROLL
Keeps Constantly on Hand a

Full Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of the Choicest K i n d s .

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
In Connection with the Grocery Store

is the News Room, where ia kept
constantly on handbooks, mag-

azines and late newspapers.
JAMES CARROLL, OSWKGO FALLS.

tl I If fl D l>r C ABSOLUTE DIVORCES WITH
U l f U n b t O OUT PUBLICITY For person
residing throughout the United States for deser
'i t i t lt i

1367 Broadway. Now York.

Hale*»Hoaeyth« great Conghcu».a&s.,Mc.*«
CUenn'aSalpfcorBOmp beau * beautifies, 3SA
CermanCoraBeBtorer kills Oorna k Bunions
HUF« Hair utf WMtictr Dye-Black and Brown, SOo.
Pike's TOQttaaebe DTOIM care in i Hinate,25o
Dean • R i e n m a t l e PUIt are a sure euro, We.

I B f FURNITURE S W .

Train 2 stops at QulUoru Centre for New York
passengers only.

Tram 6 stops at Wlnterton, Bloomtagburga,
Wurtoboro, Failsourgn, Cook's Palls, to leave

Going North, Train 1 connect* at Ranuallsrlui
for aU points on the mica Division of the D. anJ
H. C. Co., arriving at Utlca 8J*p. m.

Train 5 connect* at Earlvtlle for all points oa
me S, O. and N. T., arriving at Syracuse 9-.«
a. ny connects at Randallsvlfle for all points on

OUca. 11:15 a. in., and at Borne 12;$ a. m.% con-
B. R ^ for all points West; connects 'at Central
Square with tne H. W. ana o. Wr, for all points
North, and at Oswego with fi. w. ana O. a'y..ft*

u.̂ v..Uve point—
Trains «, 1', runs dally; train 8 dally except

Sunday on Hudson Blvcr Division, and daily ex-
ct-vi Monday oa Northern Division: train dgftily
_..'.—»„...„• Northern fflhrtston, and S h y

>n lloflMO Blver Division; au
ept Sunday on

cept Monday
prs dally exce

llo
Sun
J stp o leave and take oa

Yorfc passengers only.
w York Depots at tcot of Cortlanut, Des>
es and West «nd Sts.

S!ft
Lots of People Say,

To the Citizens of Fulton, 0-
wego Falls and Vicinity:

On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Ilive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of furniture ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating baying wOl

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

"I hare been troubled yean iritti Wdnejr and
bladder dlfflculty. After W —
Htrsr*i [Kidney and Llrer] U u v w
completely core<t,"-WUllam a Clark, X
Builder, Anbani,S.T.

• » • "HeaJUiUt>etter Hum wealth."

got* bottle of Bmr**« POfaer « 4 Urar]

• • '"Uftfctat



-,>hlft Express 8:21 p. m.

m. troln, and 6:41 p. m, train
to night express for
. B. PHHJW, Snpt.

Personal.
Dr. E, A. VanDueen of Cato, is in

town to-day.

Mr. and Mra. Ticknor, of Washington,
D. 0., are visiting Mra. S. R. Spooner.

Chas. Pratt and family have taken up
their residence in New York.

C. D. Hubbard of Syracuse has been
in town the past week.

Mrs. ^nn Williams of Hannibal haa
been visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Geo. Berzee ie recovering from a
"severe attack of inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

Dr. Pardee has BO far
his recent illness as to be
again.

-eeoveied fvou
upon the stree

Dr. C. V. H, MorriB, of Senoca county,
baa been visiting his cousin, J . Ford
Morrie. ,

Mrs. Douglass of Evanavillo, Ind.,
formerly of this village, is visiting
relatives in town.

following >m& % beloS* In
^^^^i-oottn^'^^atsyiDy^

i^p'ai^'lno^li**; £ # 3 $ | -#«•»'
> S * f e » w***** to;.̂ afl»iev-50(m|isend:
ia Fulton four months ago: three weeks
ago myself and wife came from Oswego
oamyaocle'.boat;IcallhimnDcle but
he i» only a second eousiu of my falher\;
we hare been In Albany about two
weeks; this morning we had some
trouble, and my uncle put me off the
boat on the dock; I wanted my
wife to come, but she woulda't^, ray
uncle Wouldn't let her como either; he
wanted her to star on board and me to
clear out: I didn't know what I waa do-
ling I felt so; I took a suupender and
'twisted it about my nock; I did not in-
tend to kill myself; I love Annie too well
to do that; I wanted to see If It would
make her come with me; tlion I wue
arrested; my undo told the judge he
would pay both my wife's and my
home; I got something to eat; I
would like to have Borao oysters."

From this statemout Jt appears the
uncle, or second cou3in, is one Thomas
Ingeraoll, who is also an uncle of Annie,
and both engaged on the boat at a salary
,of twenty-five dollars per month each.
Maxondid not drive tho mules well nor
properly care for them, and ho was
discharged. When brought before the
magistrate, and after hearing the
testimony, there was doubt about the
suicide part of it, and they went oui of
court together, Ingersoll taking charge
of Annie. Soon Dean enmo bat:it and
said he could not leave Annie; ho loved
her too much. Ho said tho undo was
taking her away, and would not lot
him speak to hor. Tho court not having
jurisdiction, told him to go to tho boat
and thither took hia troubloa.

B. T. Stabl, of Syracuse, general trav-
eling agent for the iEfcna life insurance
company is in town for a few days.

Miss Carrie Jennings, who has been
visiting friends in the eastern part of
the state for several months has returned.

Edward Hanna, son of Andrew
Hanna jr., of Chicago, formerly of this
place is visiting relnives in town.

Mrs. Edward Davks of Illinois, is ex-
pected to arrive in town to-day to assist
her mother, Mrs. J . P. Streeter, who ia
seriously ill.

Willard Patterson of Syracuse, form-
erly of this village, is in town to attend
tnfe wedding of his cousiu, which occurs
this afternoon.

Mr. Frank Cdnnell, who has been very
Biok for so.ne time, is reported better.
His wife was recently taken ill, and, is
at present confined to her bed.

S. B. Whitaker, W. 8. Nelson, J . C.
Wells and Ohae. A. Miller are in Oswego
to-day as delegates to the convention of
the Diocese of Central New York.

J . P. Miller, W. A. Clark, E. W. Aus -
tin, W, R. Hees, Chas. Ames and S.
Bickford, members of the "Oswego
Wheel Club," visited Fulton last Sun-
day on their bicycles.

Mr. James Cole of this village hae
been visiting in New York and vicinity.
While there, he attended the excursion
and banquet given by the Now York
State Undertaker's AssociatiotT. He re-
ports a very enjoyable t\me/

"Where to Buy Your Carpets and
Furni ture .

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., .61 'and 68 South Salina street

,* Syracuse, N. Y., are doing a large trade
wth people in this place and vicinity,

. f o r the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they carry an
enormous atook to select from. Be sure
and call there before buying elsewhere.

: They pay freight on all goods purchased
:: of them. 46tf

Tho Case of Father O'Connoll.
A dispatch from OtnvcgosnyB that it is

likely that the whole matter of tho
charges against Father O'Counell will bo
made the subject of a church trial. It
ia Baid that Biahop McNeirny asked for
his resignation, but he declined to resign
and was told by tho Bishop that ho
would have to stand trial. He mud at
church on Sunday that a band of assas-
eins had been organized to drive him
out of the city between tlvo days, but
he would see who would go first. He
declared that ho was neither a vaga-
bond, a thief, nor a coward, and ho felt
confident of his ability to prove his in.
nocence. He said it would have been a
merciful blessing to him for bis prosecu-
tors to have shot him like a dog eight
weeks ago, but the vagabondn did not
have the courage of men. It is asserted
that William Crawford, a brother of
Mary Crawford, whom Father O'Con-
nell is charged with having seduced, aud
of Thomas Crawford went Iti3(, week to
Bishop McNeirny nt Albany and de-
manded the removal of Father O'Counell
saying: "If you permit that man to re.
main over St. John's church, you will
take ajserioua responsibility." "What do
sou. mean?" tho Bishop asked. "I
mean," said Crawford, "that I will do
him bodily harm. He has dishonored

rl disgraced my brother,

[see.

A. E. NETTLETON.
A. King is building an extensive .addi-

tion to Iris residence, on Utica street.
At Uia~lart~meetiiig of Steamer Co.

No. 8, Freeman Moaner won elected dele-
ite to attend tho fireman's convention

at Syracuse.
which has been
two owing to a

broke~n stone, resumed work this after-

Tlw upper pulp mill,
shut down for a day

We understand that R. P. Alger has
the contract for building the houses of
John Bianett aud Mrs. Chas. Wilson, re-
cently burned on Second street.

Several carloads of gravel were last
eck dumped on the vacant lot adjoin-

ing tho N. Y. O. & W. depot, covering
l p the rubbish that bus been deposited
there the past winter.

David H. Pratt,
near Minotto, while
building a bridge at Pt
was instantly killed,
brought to Minetto,

unmarried.

at work recently
'oorin. III., fell and

The body waa
md buried. He

Harried—In Fulton, at the
bride, June, 8,1885, by Rov.J . Ilowd,
if'the Central Now York Conference,

. W. J . Origson and Miss Anna R.
Decker, second daughloi
Decker, all of Fulton.

Consider
toaSeco:
inaway.

frightened
iding -
y. The

of Rov. J . R.

iblo excitement was occasion-
id street last Monday by a
Milkman Post's team became
and tore down the street,

vith a freight car on their
f ran down the track nearly

a mile where they w
what though not sen

Two woll-know
village had a nar
rious accident last £
ing on the river th

captured, some-
Jy bruised.

youDg men of this
iv escape from a ee-

nday. While row-
ir boat from some

Public Notice.
The Board of Health of this village,

would respectfully call the attention of
doctors ministers and undertakers to
the importance of attending to their dnty
as per act pawed May 121885, as follows:
Any person neglecting, or refusing, to
make out. or file registering any record
of birthB, marriages, deaths, (see large
posters) and any person causing, permit-
ing or assisting in the burial or removal
of any body, unaccompanied by a per-
mit for such burial or removal, duly
issued by the local board of health (or
any person they may designate,) having
jurisdiction where the death occiired,

tid any officer or board that shall nog-
lee t or refuse to register and preserve

said records and forward the certifi-
cate to the state bureau of vital statis-
tics, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
may be prosecuted in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, and on conviction
thereof shall be subject to fine or im-
prisonment, or both, in the discretion of
tho court.such fine not to exceed $1000,00,
nor such^imprisonment six months.

The town clerk of this village has
been npointed by the board of health to
keep tho record and registry of vital
statistic, aud to isue burial permits.

E. E. HART
Sec. Board of Health.

I will not endurt > hi;
there." i

J . C. Lang: has received at his
Furni ture Booms, on First street
so rue of the Celebrated Quigl
Chamber-Sui tes , which will

cauae tipped over and spilled the occu-
pants, who swam to the Bhore greatly
refreshed by their compulsory bath.
Evidently tho "Hat" in not a very sea-
worthy craft.

District Attorney Mead and W. E.
Carpenter's attorney have agreed upon
the 14th of July aa the day for com-
mencing the trial of Carpenter, who
indicted for murdering his wife at Sandy
Creek in December last, providing th.
governor can be prevailed upon to orde
another extraordinary term. The case
will be tried in Oswego.

Mrs. Sarah Van Patten, of Cato, at-
tempted suicide by taking opium, Thurs-
day night. She was unable to obtain
the drug at the village drug store with-
out a prescription from the doctor, but
determined to end her earthly career.she
walked two miles to Meridan and pur-
chased fifteen cents worth of opium.
On her return home she took about half
that amount. She said she was tired of
living.

The

Rmk and Polo Items.
A game of polo was played last Fri

day evening between trie Alerts of Bald-
winsville and the Fultons. It was won
by the latter team in a score of 3 to 1.

Tho silk umbrella given away last
Saturday evening at the rink to the hold-
er of the lucky number, was drawn by
Ransom Rudd of this village.

Last evening occurred the grand fancy
dress carnival at tne rink. A large num-
ber of very handsome costumes were
worn. The prize, a silk parasol, for the
most elegant costume for ladies waa
awarded to Miss H. Sabin, and the prize
for the handsomest suit worn by a gen-
tleman waa given to Mr. Carl Pilch. It

otice-

The attention of {be pabHo is called to
(he notice of the Board of Health, pub-
lished in another colamn of this paper.

Profawor Boothby gave a class rapper
t» the members of the graduating claw

of Union School No. S, last Friday even-
ing at the Lewis house.

A force of men have been put to work
cleaning out the cellar of J . J . Wright's
former hardware store, preparatory to
the erection of a new block. •

Miss Mary Rafter, an employe of the
factory, met with a very painful acci-
dent last Monday night. Her hand was
drawn into the machinery and before it
could be stopped, was pierced by thous-
ands of needle*. It is feared that the
hand will have to be amputated.

The Congregational church in Oswego
was crowded last Sunday evening on the
occasion of tho deliverance of the bao-
calaureate sermon before the graduating
class of Oswego Normal school by Bev.
J . S. Biggs of Auburn. It was an able
and eloquent discourse.

A fireman's tournament will tako place
at Norwich July 4 and 5. Over twenty-
five companies have already accepted
invitations-, and it is proposed to make
this the greatest celebration of the kind.
Over $000 has been pledged for prizes
and other expenses.

Luther Wright, one of Oswego'c
prominent citizens, died yesterday, aged
86. He had been ill but a short til
Mr. Wright had been a resident of Oswe-

o for 50 yet
with its busi
Luther Wright'B bank and was president
of the Lake Ontario bank.

ind was closely identified
s interests. He founded

, * W*nm
, Wm, MtmhmJk,

WOoox. 8 ! J
The f

receiving a coatot pain*.
A glass ball saoot took place on the

Mt titan of the lake hm Saturday,
between local sporM

boy named Johnson, living on
rd s t t ^ caught* Lugar fish than he

**£*<#>* on* day last weak, wben
he impaled hfa own finger on tbe hook.

Dr. Whitaker haa returned and set np
his new soda fountain. It i» made of
polished Mack Befeain marble hand,
somely ornamented and provided with a
perfect arrangement pof pipe, and
cylinders running under the toe so that
the soda iaioe cold when drawn. He
also has the best steel fountains. The
entire cost is about $550.

The Crompten looms are running
every other night tills week.

The firm of Howe & Dexter has been
dissolved, Dexter Bros, continuing the

aery department, while R R. Howe
continue to occupy the north store

and sell dry goods, oarpets, boots and
ahoes,etjc. He will put in a fall 'stock
of dry goods.

Children's day will be appropriately
observed next Sunday at the Congrega-
tional church, by a sermon to the
children in the morning and a concert
exercise in the evening,

Several fine catches of bass were re-
ported during the past week.

of fin* and Bridge
H. Y,, aad, iade*
froatek>o*tkm»d

Among the

sold a t a b a r g a i n .
be

„ „ . * . - „ -. „ Call and ex-
amine them before buying else-
where. This is a rare opportu-
nity. _

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, Juno 8, 1885.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, the President and Trustees Bradford,

Chose and Kondrlck.
The minutes ot the lost mooting were road and

approved.
Tho spectal committee to examine Enp;in<»

louse, made a verbal report that some part of
lie floor needed to he reluld.
Trustee Johnson

medical
day and
foliowinj
Stowe.M
MoManu

)swego county Honicepathic
ociety met in Oswego yester-
ilected for the ensuing year the
officers: President, Dr. T. D.
*ico; vice-president, Dr. G. D.
, Oswego; secretary and treas-

urer. N. L. Hopkins, Oswego; censors,
Dr. Radway, Mexico, Dr. Keeney of Os-
wego and Dr. W. L. Woodbury, of Ful-

The following bills ver
the flnance committee,

dera on the Treasurer therefor, viz:

claimed
I, copy map $ 15.00
- repV tools 7.88

Com'r 404.88
& Co,Tlle,&c,83.S5
I'd Health LOT

Snow & Loomis, tools, &c.

y by

Amt
allowed.

$ 15.00

New Sateens to-day at
~ F . E . BACON'S.

Go to the Loomis planing mill for your
sidewalk material; Also mouldings,
brackets, siding, shingles, and all kinds
of building material

> Bacon's Dress Goods Stock is
in splendid shape tills week with !

2 ev<&rytMttg in Worsted P r e s s
Goods a t special reduced rates .

>V Ladies Kid Slippers 50c 60a ?5o and up.
it W VSaimon's Shoo Store, Opera Hous
^Blbck. •
|: - T O OUR FORMER PATRONS,

Again in trade. A Hanna & Co., at
the old stand of Jamoa Bailey & Son,
clothing merchants, opposite the Bee

tij&ytfcfinst st, Fulton. Cart and see us,
^ we have a fine assortment of fashionable
|--^clothing, furnishing goods, clothB, caesi-
'"" ^ mStes, veetinga,, trimmings, and any-

thing aud every thing usually found in
^ ~ ^ * ̂ clothing house.

I p w iT IWT.
At Leroy Stearns', at oorner of Sixth

J i fpOotar iO; streets, the cheapest and
U best Stove Wood on the market at $1.75

-"•-•"-"— 4Sin8

abridge over the Hydraulic
n Oneida street such proposals to be uand-

• - * neirthinst.

On motion of Mr. Bradford the Clerk wa« ii
strutted to invite proposals " *----••-»-•--
wrought iron '~ 1 J— ""'
c&n&lon Oneic—
in on or before 1 p. m., June

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the following reso-
lution was adopted:'

Resolved. That the Assessors of the village of
Fulton be and *re hereby directed to assess upon
the taxable inhabitants and property liable to fet-
ation In this village, the sum of $1,000, being part
of the amoun^djo &»**«]» - g « g

ointedac
lePark.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, Mr. . .

late collector, was instructed to make a final re-
port at the next meeting of this Board, and that
all taxes returned by him be put into the Village
Attorney's hands for collection.

On motion ot Mr. Kendrick the board adjourned
to Wednesday eventng,June 1 * ' " " "

i *rae• McGee'e Mystio Range is
tt stores in the market. For sale by

e Johnston, Oneida street, Fulton,

i annual convention
Central New York

The sevent
if the diocea
vill be held in Oswego, . commencing

Tuesday evening, June 9. The diocese
includes the counties of Broome, Cayuga,
Chcmung, Gortland, Jeffercon, Lewis,
Madison, Oneida, Onondaga, Oswego,
Seneca and Tompkins. Each church is
entitled to send three delegates. Bishop
Huntinsrton -will preside.

Officer Poole, who last Wednesday
went to Syracuse for the purpose of ar-
resting McGuiness, the Binghamton ball
player, who ie ~ ~
Taylor of this
riving that hi

was a silk hat.
able suitB was one worn by
known young lady of this village. It
was a black silk dress and was completely
covered with the words, "THE FULTON
TIMES", in large letters. THE TIMES feels
grateful to the young lady for the excel-
lent taste displayed, and although we un-
doubtedly may be prejudiced, will be par-
doned for thinking she was deserving of
a prize, and as we like to see gratitude
assume a practical form, we take great
pleasure in placing the young lady's
name on our subscription list.

The Ontario & Western.
Gov. Hill has signed a bill in reference

to the New York, Ontario & Western
road. Hon. W. A. Poucher explains
the bill as follows : The bill is to author-
ize tho exchange of $2,000,000 preferred
stock for bonds of the same amount
par. The $2,000,000 preferred stock h
heretofore elected eight directors while
the $58,000,000 of common stock elected
only five, thus giving the $2,000,000 stock
the control of the road. The Dutch
capitalists who had furnished money
for the road insisted upon a reorganiza.
tion making it all common Btock in
order that the road might be controlled
in the interest of all holders. The
scheme contemplates the issuing of
$4,000,000 stock, $3,000,000 to retire the
preferred stock, $1,400,000, to pay the
floating debt and $600,000 to buy. new
steel rails for the equipment of the road.

Violin strings 5 cents at Jones'.

Mrs. Grundy's Suggestions.
Think the matter over.
The weather is unseasonable.
Clothing dealers prepare for the sea-

According to law Sisco'a father had a
right to be present at tho hanging of
his Bon at Haokensack, N. J . , last Fri-
day, but he did not apply for permission.
While the-hanging was going on he
stood in front of the jail with the wagon
in which he waa to carry the body.
•Til bet $80." he said, displaying a $20
note, "that my son steps upon the gal-
lows and dies like a man. It is nothing.
I would just as lief take his place were
it not for my family, who want me to
look after them. It is just like being
awake and going to Bleep. Who wants
to bet $20 that Sanfofd won't die game?'
The old man looked for bets in vain.

* Vis i t GootUon's Slipper Sale
wbile there I s a variety. They
am goittg fast. '

3aid to have insulted Fred
village, found upon ar-
nran had been taken sick

and "gofee home. Last Friday Officer
Poole went to Binghamton and arrested
McGuiness, who was taken befere the
Recorder and gave bail in the sum of
$200 to appear here Tuesday, June 16.
Manager Baldwin, president of the State
League becoming his bondsman. The
officer Bpeaks very highly of his treat-
ment in Binghamton by Mr. Baldwin
and the authorities of that city.

Dr. C. M. Lee of this village ia in New
York in company with Dr. Clark of
Oswego, and N. M. Bo'we of New Haven.
A short time ago it was found that a
tumor waa rapidly growing under Mr.
Bowe's right shoulder blade, and it was
decided that it would be best to have at
operation performed at once, and owing
to the close proximity of the tumor to a
number of large veins, the operation
was very dangerous. Dr. Sands, of
Rosevelc hospital did the surgical work
in a satisfactory and successful manner,
and Mr. Rowe is rapidly recovering.
Dr. Lee returned home yesterday and
reported Mr. Rowe to be gaining rapid-
ly, and in a few days would be able _to
make the journey home.

i in advance.
Hence it happens BI letimes that the

_ a a
in trade

Get of your dealers the memorandum
book entitled O B . FBNKER'S PEOPLE'S

season's full stock IB uncalled for.
It cannot remain in stock, for another

soason's supply is pressing forward to
meet the demand.

Consequently the former must be sold
at a sacrifice. This is.the reason that
prices are sometimes so much lower than

O tj£nt & Miller, 18 and 20 South Salin
street, in this way create a demand
where nonp naturally exists. They press
to the front while othera in their line
vegetate. Call and see what can be
done in this line and in making selec-
tions of ready-made clothing, be guided
by the quality and style. You will find
that the price will take care of itself.

Unclaimed Letters .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on June 10,1885:

L. O. Taylor, Ed. Thomas, R. Hen-
schel (3), Louise Henney, Capt. W. W.
Law, Mrs. Ida Gifford, Mrs. AlKSe Grid-
ley, Sarah Lounabury, Mrs. Christine
Roberts, Mrs. Sarah Willis, Miss Lizzie

One day last week seven ladies met at
the residence of Mrs. Knibloe, in this-
village, whose combined ages amounted
to 550 years. They were Mrs. Town send
md Mrs. Knowlton, of Trenton, N. J . ,

Mrs. Caroline Osgood, Mrs. John Wol-
cott. Mrs. John C. Wells, and Mrs.
Knibloe. It is a singular thing that all
these ladies came from the same locality,
Trenton, and knew each other when
young.

We understand that Mr. Levi Moyer is
about to resume the distillation of win-
tergreen oil at Pennellville. It wUl be
remembered that he established himself
in this industry there some years ago
and pursued it until the price of the
same fell so low as to render its produc-
tion unprofitable, when it was discon-
tinued. The quality of the oil manu-
factured by him was excellent, and we
ar,e pleased to learn that he has conclud-
ed to resume the business.—[Phoenix
Register.

Frank Keen an of this village, is about
to take the road with a stereoptican and
as handsome an assortment of views as
wehavetver seen. Last Friday even-
ing an impromptu entertainment was
given in W hi taker's hall to a few invit-
ed spectators. Some of the dissolving

were elegant, and one in particu-
lar, called "No Cross, no Crown," was
truly magnificent. It is to be hoped that
Professor Keenan can be induced to give
a public entertainment before his de-
parture, and should he do so, we can as-
sure the public of a rare treat.

Satisfactory progress has been made
during the past week on the Phoenix
railroad, the track having reached to
within a short distance of the village.
From Fulton the road is ballasted for
some miles south. Work has also com-
menced at Woodward's Station and will
be continued without interruption to
Three River Point. The presidcnt,Judgc
Lowe, came here on Monday with Con-
tractor Potts and went over the road.
He was much pleased with the outlook.
A careful examination of the old bridge
across the Oneida river convinced them
that it was unfit for use and it was de-
cided to build a new one of either iron
or wood, doubtless tne latter aa much
time can be saved. It wUl be of the best
Michigan pine and oak, and the contrac-
tor will endeavor to have it in readiness
by the close of tho present month, and
the entire road completed and trains

lg over it during July.—[Fulton
Cor. Standard.

Jacksonvil le .
JACaraoirviLtE, June 8,1885.

John Fanoher is building a large barn
with basement. T. C. Lewis is doing
the carpenter work. -

They have the telephone wires up
through the place, and now our mer-
chant, Mr. Allen is well posted.

We learn that George Kingsley set
some tobacco last week, but the majority
will not be ready to set within a couple
of weeks yet. Plants are doing well now
considering the pull back they had in
the start.

A number of our farmers are planting
over their corn. Either the seed was
not good, or the ground was so wet that
it rotted.

Charles Palmer has been moving a
large barn for John Blakeman in Granby.
Charlie is at home at that kind of busi-
ness and when he gets hold of a building
it has to go. OCCASIONAL.

South Hannibal.
Rev. R. A. Burdick and wife attended

the Oawego Baptist Association at south
West Oswego hist Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Chancey Clark of Skaneateles was hi
town Saturday and Sunday.

And now South Hannibal has a bake
shop.

Esquire Miller and wife spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Dt. Marsh at
South West Oswego.

There will be a strawberry and ice
cream festival Friday night June 19-85
at the Baptist church. The proceeds
are to help pay for the organ.

M.

Palermo.
PALEHMO, June 8.—Most of the farm-

ers are busy planting their corn the
second time, the first seed not being
good.

Mrs. James Patrick of Lockport, form-
erly of Fulton, is visiting relatives and
old friends in town.

F. H. Dolbear of Palermo, is agent
for the Sherwood novelty harness,
and is having very good success.

Orley Jennings is on the sick list,with
very little hopes of his recovery.

E. T. B.

tul display of goods which they made j
waszeaUyoAeoftheobjeotsuitheetty.
Some month* ago they determined to j
beautify it end make it «tM more at- j

active and for this purpose mored iato
store on West Bridge rtreet where

they remained unitf drivta out by a flre
which ruined a large portion of their
stoekandthey took another stora and
remained in It until the changes in the
old store bad been completed. They are
now able to announce th«t the repairs
and renovations axe completed and. they
opened last Saturday morning with an
entirely new and handsome line of
goods, a stock which has never been
equaled in thia city even by Wendell &
Son and that is saying a great deal. In
the firat place the store Is a beautiful
one. The unsightly front on First
street has been changed and several
large and beautiful plate glass windows
pot in which not only serve to display
the goods to more advantage but are
really ornaments. The Btore has been
extended in the rear for several feet,
taking in the old work-room of the es-
tablishment which has been removed to
the basement. The woodwork has been
done by Mr. George Harsh* with the ad,
vice of Mr. Charles Wendell, who has
visited several cities and inspected the
inside .architecture of different stores
and deoided on the best plan for making
this store what they desired it to be.
After some discussion it was decided
that the hard woods alone should be us-
ed in the internal work. The ceiling is
an especially beautiful piece of work
laid out in fanciful designs iu cherry
and other woods with heavy mouldings
of the same material, giving an effect
rarely to be seen. Cherry, now so large-
ly used ia inside ornamentations, pre-
dominates in the work and the colors
throughout ao harmonize as to give a
pleasing effect. The upper half of each
window is of stained glass while the
lower ia a perfectly clear plate, showing
from the street the fine wares in the
wall case on the west side, these cases
also having a plate gla«s back. The win-
dows in front are finished in the same
way and in the highest style of art. It
was originally intended to have a cor-
ner entrance but this waa decided not to
be feasable and a wide entrance on West
Bridge street was substituted. The floor
is laid In tile and is a fine piece of work.
Long wall cases extend on either side
and across to the back of the store.
These cases have several shelves and be-
low are fitted with drawers for the re-
ception of goods. The material of which
these cases are composed of cherry and
darker woods with the finest plate glass
fronts, beautifully finished and admir-
ably adopted to show goods. The one on
the east side of the store is fitted for the
general line of silverware for which this
firm is so noted, water sets, ice cream
sets, tea sets, butter dishes,'cake dishes-
pickle castors and the thousand and
one article in fine glass and silver which
are sold here. Mr. Wendell says with
justice, that he has never put on Bale so
fine a line of goods as tuoso which he
now has on sale. The counter is on the
west side and is an elegant piece of
work. Behind this is another beautifu1

wall case which is the receptacle for the
Sner articles in silver brass woik and
fine French clocks. The counter show
case is also an elegant affair and is filled

Fulton Wholesale Market.

uno 10,1885,

Oats,'—40c,
Wheat.—.$1.00 to $1.05.

Persons calling for the above please
say •advertised.'

N. H. G I L B E R T ,
Postmaster.

TO WORKING MEN.

A long :
klpa&tt,a

- - Ail
$8.60, and

A disastrous fire broke out in the store
of John Q. Smith in Syracuse on Clinton
street, last night The building was
totally destroyed. The loss is $20,000;
insured for $»,000. J . <fe. F . B . Garrett's
paper atore was badly damaged by water.
The atoek is nearly a total loss. C. W.
Oatrander's cigar store and L . J . Orms-
bee's paper atom were damaged $5,000
worth. The bursting oi a water main
prevented the firemen from getting an
early stream on fee fire. Fifteen fami-
nes living m the btock lost nearly all
their furniture. ~

Trade at George Johnston's ia boom-
ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated
Universal Range. An excellent stove at
a bargain.

An exchange says it has been very
truly said that when an editor makes a

istake in his paper, all the world sees
and calls him a fool. When a private
citizen makes a mistake, nobody knows
it except a few friends, and they come
around and ask the editor to keep it out
of the paper. When a private citizen
dies the editor is asked to write of his
good qualities and leave the bad out
When the editor dies the private citizen
says; "Now that darn liar will get his
dessertk"

North Volney.
Our sabbath school commenced Ian

Sunday with Mrs. John Taylor as super-
intendent.

The salvation meeting at Mr. Hastings
last night was rather a slim affair.

Mrs. M. B. Howard who has been so
long a sufforer with general dibility is
improving slowly.

M. M. Cook has his house nearly
finished.

There is but little corn planted yet
owing to the wet weather.

S. B.

A ton of family paints, all colors in
one-half to quarts, just received at M
M, Williams.'

A N M D T O BONE SCRAPING.
' Edwacd Shepaid, of Harrieburg, HI.,
ays:" Having received.so much benefit

A correspondent offers a few timely
suggestions about the care of rose bushes.
Here they are: Now is the time to look
after yonr rose bushes. Get a few
pounds of tobacco stems, which yon can
buy for a trifle. Pour boiling water
over them so as to make a strong infu-
sion, then with 'a brush broom bathe
the trashes. Otherwise yonr favorite
roses will in a few days look as though
they bad been through a fire. *

An exchange says that the best way
to brighten up a carpet ifl to put hair a
tumbler full of spirits of turpentine in
a basin of water, dip tiw broom hi tt
and sweep over the carpet ease or twice.
It wiU restore the color and render it as

The wife of Newton Fuller wfco was
recently reported as being very low. is
rapidly gaining.

A G E N T S WANTED.
Salary and Commission. If you i

to obtain a paying position, canvassing
for the most popular booss published,
call on Mr. Wells Hendenhott at the
residence of Dr. Cole, Erie street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The property known as the

JOHN U.SWTH ESTATE
Comprising 13 Large Lota in

Oswego Falls, cm Fiist St
OSK BLOCK KOBRXH orra* FACTOMBS

For particulars addrea.
MRS. SUB AN SMITH,

138 LoCTJOT SndipV

PATENTS

with a bewildering assortment of jewelry
in plain gold and all the variety of goid
work, bracelets, rings, chains, watches
and precious stones, such a- list of
articles as it is a delight to Jules Wendell
& Son to place before the Oswego
public,because they know that each and
every article which they have in stock
will sustain the reputation which this
firm have established for selling nothing
which will not bear the test of time or
increase the reputation of Jules Wendell
ft Son for honorable dealing. Especial
attention is called to the silver jewelry

rhich is now the rage and which Wen-
dell & Son display in the greatest pro-
fusion and in every style of art. This
jewelry is very popular this year. Of
course it is well known that the firm
take the lead in the sale of fine jewelry,
diamonds and other precious stones and
anything they offer will be just as they
advertise ifc and they only keep the best.
After years of experience in Dusinesfl

they have found that the people of
Oswego want first-class goods and that
these goods, in the long run are cheaper
than shoddy goods and hence it is that
this firm is so popular. Of course it is
impossible, in the limit of this article to
attempt an enumeration of the different
articles or even lines of goods which this
firm has on sale. We can point out a
few and ask the public to go to Wen-
dell's and by an inspection of the goods
satisfy themselves that what we have
said is strictly true. The electric light
will shed its rays to-night on such an
array of beautiful goods as was never
yet displayed in an Oswego store and the
difficulty will be in making a selection.
Let it beramembered that although the
stock is all new and fresh, prices will
not be as high even as last season when
goods were selling very tow. Buying an
immense stock at once and of only a
few houses, Wendeli & Son were able to
get importers and manuOcturare prices
down so low that they can oiler special
bargain, in every department. The
Itm of watches of all styles* very huge
and of varied grades sad the taste of
sayooe can be suited. Andifyoa wa*t
toseetbe hand**«**ore in Central
New Yot* * • Ms*** stock of fiw
p.od.andabiscrowd, th* tart thing
yooeaadoistopsyartettto Wendell's
yooeaadoistopsy

Inooler to give e room lor their

^ ^ ; , ^ , ^ « § 9 * ^

ALWAYS READY.

MILTON S . PRICE
LTHE P O P D X A B :

GOODS, CABfEIS J I B H3BHBBI
DEALER, OF

AHEAD OF ALL tho other merchants with

the finest display of Dry Goods ever shown.

And FANCY GOODS; no end to the variety

A stock ot 0AWETS; for quantity, variety
ot Patterns, Richness ot Designs, excel all
previous efforts ot this great establishment.

—AND— >

CURTAIN DRAPERIES
A Larger Stock than ta all the other i

JUST BEOEIYED
Ten Car loads Grand Rftpida Furniture, from

tho lowest to the highest priced goods
mannfactured. For artistic designs

and beauty of finish nothing can

PUBNIf UEB FOB TEE W€H AND POOE.
hat you can purchase at this
DBY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

. „ , . JRNTTURE CURTAIN DBAP
, In fact everything necessary *

Household, thereby saving time and i
when in the city.

I am not offering old Marked-down or,
rupt stocks, Everything WM closed oat lttt
season. Nothing but new and choice goods.

No window displays. Everything shown ~
the counters In a tasty manner.

MLLTON S. P B I C E ,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

jj
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be wttVentilated. Hie floor should
properly drained, so that the liquid will
not remain on it, to be absorbed, ond
decompose, a*d produce the pugent

f to bk&are^lftjupp ^ j
rtowtotbe «y<* BOrtrito, $bxe»i, and
long* and thta liquid waste should be
carried»w*y toaome place where it can
be absorbed and utilized. The floor should
be washed off at least twice a week with
plehty ot water and then liberally sprink-
led with finely-ground gypcum (piaster)
which will combine with the ammonia
and fix it. A solution of copperas (sul-
phate of Iron) will have the same result.
Lastly, the floor should be supplied with
absorbent litler, which should Iw
removed when It is soiled. Ventilal ion
should be provided in such a way as to
avoid cold drafts. Small openings,
whioh may be easily closed with a slide,
may be made in the outer wall near the
floor, and similar ones near the ceUug,
or in the toot, through which the foul
air can escape. Pure air is of tlie utin >ai
importance to the well-being of homes.
As ajn instance of it may be mentioned
(he fact that in the' English cavalry
stables a complete system of ventilation
reduced the average loss of horses from
the deadly disease, glanders, from one
hundred and thirty-two per thousand
yearly, to nine in the thousand; and
when a similar improvement was made
in the French army stables, the percent-
age of death was reduced in a similar
ratio, with a still larger decrease of mil-
der ailments.—[American Agriculturist.

S H E E P .

Have you sheep? If not, get some.
They were never cheaper, and never bet-
ter. Don't fret about the "Tariff on
wool." It does not concern you in the
least. What you most need now is a
liberal supply of good, sweet, frcah
mutton for your table; let the wool
come1 in as an "incidental." If you
cannot false the needed money, trade
some of the side meat hanging in the
smoke house, or two or three of the
•hotes intended for next fall's killing—
anything, so you get the sheep. We
know just what we are writing about,
and we mean it. You ought to ruiae
every calf, and we are not going to nd-
viseyou to "veal" a single one, but if
you feel that yotwnust, don't sell it to
the butcher. Keep it until at least (S
weeks old, make it thoroughly fat, kill
it yourself, and keep at least one
"quarter" for your own table. Sell the
other '"quarters" to some parties who
know what good veal is, and are willing
to pay for it. You will get more from
them than from the butcher for a whole-
calf, have a week's good living for your,
self out of the head, liver and the other
quarter and have the hide for the trouble
of killing. And so with eggs and poultry;
supply your own table first, and sell the
surplflB. Of -• course . sell the "early
broilers." TQWBspeople<are willing to pay
high prices for them, and don't know
that the old hen,whioh they so much des-
pise, ie infinitely bet ter.if properly ook-
well as greatly cheaper. And so on
UirOagU the season. Live better than
yotTbftve been doing. Make a point of
living a? well as you can. It is your
pd$t}eg«,~4ik;;'&' your duty to yourself
aj#-yottr£mtiy.andyou will be a better
man, a better fltittft and a better farm-
er for it.-[OUr Uounu-y Homo.

Harvesting Currant Worms.
I haVBTUsed many remedies to get rid

of carfafaTworms, but have found none
* sofiftjessTui a* gathering the worms and

eggaand destroying them. When the
leave* are nearly grown I begin to look
ftup,the-firat worms. Protecting the
bands by a pair-of old gloves, kids are
the test, 1 pick them off, one at a time
be|n|tWrefal no^tb^drop or miss any,
•tod-pot them in an old dish. I pick
tnetnerery day for a while, and all the
--"-"K-W'wbtob their eggtrhave been

[S«re found on the under
. „ , . J 3 ? £ a r e V«Xemail,
emtawfl to reappear In the

Th«ter get by
h i h h y are

, , - ^ f w * gatherings in a
11 do«fter^ey*ave been ihin.

Ichnrtfin the: gatherings to

p
, t t o lessens and bad
; I would treat goo^berr^

_, '*»•»* d brocth «r idrfcHwiikVttB
toil*? ftfetfdTon ibifcrotmd. Tfaftve

- ' " - there
btrt the tdegrapb polM an' wires, ntf the
pole* were fcrgfonto' to wobble. The
iioppem «r«ra«b mad when they tackled
tho wlrw •&' found they couldn't eat 'eta
tbat tbeygiwwhed their teeth and the
wfrea was a continual streak of fire. O
codrse the track was covered with 'hop-
pen a foot thick, an' thore wan't no use
trying to go ahead. We shoved into "em
wmral times with throttle wido open,
but we couldn't get more than n train
length. Pretty roon I run out of wator,
an* we had to pall the fire from the box.
There we was, stuck, fifteen miles from
tho nearest station, with a foot o' grass-
hoppers on tho track an' a cold engine.
Encourngin' wasn't it? Why, wo were
iifeurd of our lives. If the 'Iioppem had
hud to stay there 24 hours there wouldn't
ii-becu anything loft o'llmt trnln but the
iron work. Woodwork, upholBterin',
pnflRenKera—everything would hnvo >iia-
apptared. But in about an hour
tie breeze struck up, and wo saw a d.nk
cloud comiti' from tho rear. It wfia the
'hoppeiB sailin' with tho wind. Then
those round uo begun to mo an' wi
couldn't bee the sun. Pretty soon it v»w
BO dark we couldn't seo nothin', and w<
lit the bead-light. All of n Btiddcn I
discoveii«%»nirthing. What d'ye
pose it : ;^«? Well, sir, we waen movin'

Yea, we Wasagofn' right nlong with the
'hoppers. They waspunhin' the ti
AB fur back n» we could »eo there w:
solid matiM of 'hoppers, all piMhin'* a
they were paid f<,r it. In 10 minute
we waa irinkin' 80 milea an lion
our time card only callol for 20 mile
we finished our run on timo without abit
of fire in the box or a drop o' water in
the biler. This founds kind o' strange,
I know, but you must ivuii mbt*r that

grasshoppers aro mighty enter,
prisin' fellows when t'nty they git a-
goin'."—[Chicago Hemld.

THE MOST AGREEABLE.
AB well as the most effective method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fever
and cleansing the system is by taking i
few doses of the pleasant Californii
liquid fruit syrup of figs. Sample bot-
tles free and 50c. and $i bottles for Bal<
by H. C. Giesler, Druggibt. 523m

Throat
•1.00. Sold byby fi. M.

cents and

eow

The postmistress baa to go. She don I
care so mttch for salary, bat it breaks
her heart to think that she wllf not be
able to read any more postal cards.

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado ox NeW Mexico, for pare njr
to relievo Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would u«e Dr.
Bosanko's Congh and Lung Syrup for
Consumption id all its first stage*. It
never falls to give relief in all cases of
eoughs, Colds, Bronchitis, pains in the
chest and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and f 1. For
sale by M. M. Williams. eow

RECORD.

^ t j h j w The
ube pofeeoous, and I

ig «ny irults th*t show

> former

Andrew Jaokson's Home.
The Tennessee Legislature is disc

Ing the advisability of soiling theflen
age, Andrew Jackson's eatate, to the
United States to be used as a -soldier'
home. The estate is now neglected,
and has few of the beauties if. possessed
when Old Hickory lived, and whon
and hia wife, Rachel, rodo too and fi

his$2,500coach. Gen. Brinkorhou*,
one of the leadinp Democrats

Central Ohio, was a tmorof the Hern
immediately after the death of An-

drew Jackson. "The Hvrimlage,-' said
he. "was a very different place nt the
time of Jackson's death, from what it is
now. Itliea twelve miles from Nashville.
It was a magnificent estate, comprising
1,000 acres of rich land, Die mo«t of
which was under the highest cultivation.
It resembled one of tho finest English
homesteads of the present day. It was
finely laid out, and the mansion had
in front of it a park of several acres,
arranged in drives and foot paths that
the visitors entering it came to the hot
thro'avenues of coder. Andrew Jai
eon's home was a large brick buildii
with n number of pillara at each ond
it. It had long verandas, and a hall
ran Jthro* the centre. As you eut<
this hall at the left were the parlors,
and back of them in a one-story wing
was the dining room. On tho right weie
two rooms, the first of which bud been
the especial propetry of the General,
and the other, across a narrow hall, that
of Andrew Jackson, Jr . and his wife.
At the end of this little hall was the
library, which looked out upon the
garden and the tomb of Mrs. Jackdon.

Prof. Tracy of Detroit says the best
conditions for the growtn of sweet corn
are exactly the Bame as those required
for the production of the sugar beet,
and are the opposite of those required for
field corn. It requires a colder climate,
and a soil less rich in vegetable matter.'
Potisli fertilizers should not be used,
but phosphates instead. Barnyard ma-
nure, if used at all, should be well rot-
ted.—[Rural New Yorker.

The Guinea fowl is very destructive
to iaBects, and will feed on some that
the hens will not touch. Thev are great
foragers, active, and go over a whole
field in a short time. There ia another
point in their favor not generally known,
which is that they ara not' scratches,
and do but little harm to plants.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale bv
H. C Giesler Druggist. 528m"

Orange peel when thoroughly dried
or baked, is a capital thing for lighting
fires. It burns fiercely and gives out an
intense heat.

The secret art of beauty lies not in
cosmetics, but is only in pure blood and
a healthy performance of the vital
function*, to be obtained by using Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, .

. Garibaldi*!} son has adopted the navy
as his profession. He is a reckless

People can be found who never saw a
postage stamp or tasted molasses, but a
man would have (o travel far and ob-
serve closely to discover Uie woman who
tukes no interest m a love story.—
| Chicago Ledger.

There are scores ot persons wno are
Buffering from some form of blood dis-,
order or ttkin disease, such as Scrofula,
iBoils. Ac , &c. After » practical test
H. C. Giesler asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly cure all such dis-
eases, including Syphillis and Rheuma-
tism. It is not a patent nostrum, but a
Hcienlillc preparation. Ho guarantees
it. eow

ThettevTlI. It. Hsiweia, the eccentric
[musical preacher of London, will deliver
two sermons before tho students of Cor-
nell University while ho i.s in this coun-
try next fall.

H. C. Geisler "wishes to make an assei
tion, which ho can bade with a positiv

.guarantee. It is all about Acker's blood
Elixir. He claims for it superior mer-
its over all other remedies of its kind,
and guarantees for it a positive aud
Bine euro for rheumatism, syphillis, and
nil blood disorders. It frees the skin
from spots and disease- and leaves the
complexion clear. Ashfiim about it.

The three men in England who pay
taxes on the highest assessed value of
personal property aro Giles Loder, if 15,
000,000; Richard Thornton, $14,000,000,
and Baron Lionel Rothschild,$13,000,000.

BUUKLEN'S ARNICA £ALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price,
25 cents per box. For%ale by R. E.
Phillips. 3kf

Senator Wailo Hampton is the most
enthusiastic and skillful angler in public
life.

EL t , «*y»t * I ham wte* B o i r t
[Kidney abd Unt] BnrcDTinay
pnetice for the p u t sixteen j c u a ,
•ad ebMtfolly recommend it * •
being a tofr and rcBaftte remedy."

« £
SifiSMS&
B u m . I find on

AMOIAXOAT.

"My mother, 70 years old, baa
chronic kidney complaint and drop-
sy. Nothing has ever helped her
like Hrarr'8 {Kidney and Liver)

tor. She baa received gnat
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
it will cure her."-W. W. Sni
land, Builder, Danbory. Conn.

A Minister's THie.

Bev. Anthony Atwood, of PbHa*
-elphia, eays:—"HUHT'B [KT —
and Liver] BEMTOT hu cured _ ,
wife of Dropsy in tta worst form.
All say that It is a miracle."

General Ckace.

General Chaco of Rhode Island
Bays: "I always keep Hump's [Kid-
ney and Liver] BEHBDT in my
house. Taken in email doses occa-
sionally at night, it prevents bead-
ache, and rcgnlatca tho kidneys,
etomach and other organs." Y

Disease soon shaken, by HURT'S REKEDT taken.1

C. H. CBHTBNTON, N. T., Gen«rnl Agent.

J U S T AS (JO.OD.

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell
you tiiey have remedies furiJoughs and
Colds,equal in merit and in every respect
just ua good its the old reliable Dr. Bo-
saiiku'H Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unlette you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
Kreaily deceaved. Price 50 cents and
#1.00. .Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

Do not be cast down, my son, because

somebody else profits by your labor-

The man who opens oysters ia not usual-

ly the ono who eats them.

London Hair Restorer—Ureat English
toilot article. Restore growth, color,
glosa and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s lj^d or 75 cts in United
Stales money. " 36yl

Sarah Bernhardt will have only one

lejtator at her * performance of

'Theodora' in Munich. It will be the

king of Bavaria, who pays $40,000 for

his ticket.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
| PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY..

•Kidney-Wort la tho ,
I ever used." Dr. P. O. B&nou.ftonkton.Vt.

"Kidney-Wort A alwuya reliable,"
Dr. B. N. Olufc. 80. Hero, 7*.

"Kidney-Wort has crared my wlfo after two Tear.
uuflbring." Dr. O. M. SummarUn, Bun Hill, G».

IN THOUSANDS OP CA8E8
ithaaonredTrbere all elao had foiled. Itlsmild,
bat officiant. CEKTA1N IN ITS ACTION, but
harmloMlnanoautesharmloMlnanoautes.

»-IteIeana«« IheBlaod ani Streacthem nr.d
« I T « « New Life to all the Important oreana of
tio body. The natural action of tUe Kidney a is
restored. The Liver la cleansed of alldiaeaBO,
and th» Sowala move freely and healthfully.
In this way the wont diseases aro oradicatod

^bS3g£i$
"HaTno effect I

given up to
"When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitten
bad done for her, ehe at once got and
save me some. The Bn$ dose eased my
brain and seemed- to granting through
my system for the pain.

" d m * so much that I slept
I had not done for two

nsedflveJmMfaB. I was wen

•'OMXW'(hhire™Wer)andmealwsjs
and we dent want no

wouldcnreme. I p o ^ d
earn wt I was induced to use them a«Un

In J e « than four weeks I t l u m r U S ^ c r
d to work lightly and kept'oo

e a8w3
six years

since.
It has also cured my wife, who had

been sick for years ; and has kept her
and my children well and healthy with
from two to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if these
bitters are need.

J . J . BEEX, Ex Supervisor.

"That, poor invalid wife.Sister, Mothei
"Or daughter!!!!
"(Jan be made the picture of health I
'•with a few bottles of Hop Bitters 1

Thaoondootoc ran onateatad* tmtwas
advised not to for to "braid this mule'e
tail."

'This here's a sleepln' car, ain't it?'
he at length inquired.

"Yes."
"Well, vtby don't you let people sleep

then when they've paid and gone into
your game? If you're aiming to keep
people awake and want company, just

e into the next car; there's lots of
folks there don't want to sleep, noli
and they'll be glad to see you."

Tha conductor withdraw and my
friend pulled off his boots and stretched
himself, with many comments in an
undertone on the poverty of the sur.

t g without a bunch of »m~
Hops on the white latal. Shun all tho vile, poison-
ous stuff with "Hop" or "Hop*" in their nama

HAPPY H0UR8 PUB. CO., PhiUd.lpbU, Ph.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts
>f Hoi

ed with Iron, tli
ng one of the best ren "
market for the euro ol

j , Kltlnty and Urinari
r. JftrvoiutnGXSy Intligi

Complaint and Oenerf
Being -so c

tains m
itirties and virtues than thre*

of any other busim
j. Thn dose being bn. _.

.—, while others arethree
_. tablespoons, or o
full; proving that one
-i is worth three or fou. _.
•bottles. For Sale by H. C

Health is health!

• & £

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching increased by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly at night ; seems as pin-
worms were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts ace sometimes affected.. If allow-

' ed to continue very serious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S ClMiMENT" Is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itcb, Salt Bheuin, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all

SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Soldijy Druggists. lOyl

Ben Perley Poore says he has shaken
hands with seventeen Presidents of the
United States.

WASHED-OUT HAIR.
There is a sort of pallid, chalky com-

plexion which the novelists call a "wash-
ed-out complexion-." It is ghastly enough
and no mistake. Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost
as repulsive and melancholly. Parker's
Hair Balsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black. Why wear
moss on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

Few dwellings are d^troyed by fire
in Japan. The authorities, it is said,
insure against such accidents by exe-
cuting the person whose bouse catches
fire.

Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Diarinesa, Indi-
-estion. Headache, Sleeplessness cured by -Wells

cure, att Kidney, BladdeJ and
"Bwfca PtUm."

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladdei a
Urinary Diseases. Scalding Irritation Sto
drawl,Catarrh of I

Tkii People.
s'Health Renews" restore? Health and

res Dyspepsia, Impotence^exuaJ Debility.

in either BOX, Involuntary Losses anS Bpormat-
orrjiosa caused by over-exertion ot tho brain, eelf-

ivor-indulgence. Each box contains

WE 6VABASTEB SIX BOXES
'n mnro any caae. With each order received bynB

s boie8j accompanied with $5.00, wo will
Lo purchaser our written guarantee to re-

LO money if the treatment does not effect
icaro. Guarantees issued only by

J O H N O. W E S T & CO. ,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS. ,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

TKADE = \ [ I T A f MABH.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE •

ColdlDtTeHeadl

CATARRH
Not a Liquid,

Snuff or Salve.
The OBIJ I*ul Treat*
Box* o
Bsiwo

VITA. COMPAlfT > iaandU01i irS( . ,N.7

, WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They ape the most important

secretory organs. Into, and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing poisonous matter
taken out or the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BUBDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves* you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BUBDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.

The Worm GHaUeipfl.
aasss:

!*£***?

and

The oldest fiol
term of nctivo i
Stales Jinny is
Chailes LanRp,

measured by hi
:•, in the Unite.
Imanco Serge:

duty in S
ancisco. Sergeant Langa is

montlia over iifty-t-ight years of ,ag<
having been born in Hanover, Januai
27, IP'27. He lias been thirty-eight yeai

.1 the United States army. ,

Gei jral Grant has been re-elected
mander of tho Loyal Legion of the Uni!
ed St.; tee.

CoiiKhs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumplioi
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affec

tions cured by the old establish
"Swaynpa Wild-Cherry." The fii
dos ; ;̂i\res rolief, and a cure Bpeedi
foliov\a. 25 cts. or $1, at Druggists.

Two of President Cleveland's Cabinet
Secretary Bayard and Attorney-Ge
Garland, are clean shaven, and twi
Secretary Lamar and Postmaster-Gt
eralVilaa, wear full beards. The :
maincler wear moustaches that would
credit to an Italian tenor or Fren
colonel.

YoungMen I Bead This .
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marsh:

Mich.,offer to send their celehrat'
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BELT and oth
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirt;
days, to men, (young or old) afflictei
with nervous debility, loss of vitali:
and manhood, and all kindred troubles
Also for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigoi
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incui
red as thirty days trial is allowed
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphlet free.

A little miss noticed the gold
her aunt's teeth,and exclaimed in flattei
ing admiration: -Auntie, dear, I ^
had copper-toed teeth like yours."

Something For the Baby.
What a terrible affliction about thi

house is a cross, crying baby I A younj
man on the very edge of matrimon,
might easily be frightened from hi
purpose by having too much of that sori
of music at the homes of his married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly Onf
when they are sick. One teaspoonful.i
Parkers Tonic given the little one, wi
bring rest and sleep to the baby and al
in the house. Only 50 cents, at dru;
gists. lml

"Mr. Jeukinson's
jealous!" said Miss
me h

ife must be awf
e Smith. "He gavi

me his seat in the horse car, and when
thanked him he- begged me not
mention it." .

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAU
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltanic Belts and Electric Applianr
on tnal for thirty^days to men (yom
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility,, lost vitality and kindred troub
les, guaranteeing speedy and complet
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days1 trial is al
lowed. T 851y

A Tennessee Justice of the Peace some
years ago fined himself $10 and paid
for having indulged too freely instimt:
'ants the previous evening.

CDBE FOB PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded „

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the 1 ' '

m.
gmUtttaraUet

; roar "KaamtAxo B*qr*otw
C C M " vtth Urn moe» happy wrolt ft haa r«

• toL
lowed m«i»iMK8lat«mU7 a r t K> long, i
amedldnohblp meao qidddy Mid core ao com-
pkteZr. Iam*)togmy«mi»w«tk.

. Voaratndr, M M . JAMBS FULLER.
Cures all discsses of the kidneys, blad-

backaohe.drder, urinary passages
female weaknesses,
heart diaei '

In about ten minutes this erratic pet
>n had his head out in the aisle.
"Say, you boy!" to the porter.
"Well, Bab?'
"Come a-running'."
The porter drew near and was handed

a pillow about as big as a pin-cushion.
"Take that gooseha'r thing away,"

commanded the cowboy.
"Don't you want a pillow, sail?" asked

the porter.*
"That ain't no pillow and 1 don't

want it nohow; I'm afraid it'll get in my
ir."
After this, eilence, and for a Bhort

time I slept. I roused up however, at
an exclamation on the part of my neigh-
bor.

'Hold on there, my son. jist drap
them Loots."

'I was only jest gwine to black1 em,
boss."

"Drap' em."
They drapped.
"Jest gwino to pull them syuia, I

jckon. Now, don't monkey around
ly camp, taking things |no more. If
ou want anything1, 6peak for it. If

yon can't speak make signs, and if you
can't make signs shake a bush. Y<
h'ar me?"

"Yes, sab."
After this, silence. Tlie wheels and

rails again sang together and the car
again kept approving time, and presently
I slept without interruption.—[Denver
News.

, _ „
most effective remedy that has
administered in- the diseases n

DR. FENNERTS BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY and NERVE TONIC.—Cteana-
63 and purifies the blood, relieves bil-
iousness, cleans oat and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens tlie
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc.

Get of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled DR. FENDER'S PKOPLB'S
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVKRTHK WOULD.

NOTICB TO CBE»rao^r
" ~ " rota

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
. F. I M A

H E F E L L ' H T H E S T R E E T
KENNEDY'S FAVOUITE REMEDY

Cotes a Terrible Cane of Gravel whrn
Other Help FaU«d.

Wh*t ia Gravel ? what causes it, and who are
most liable to it t It is frequently attended with
acute pain, and unlee* reuS can be found, pro-
duces Inflammation and death. BothiwxesandaU

.... „ 7«,---

REMEDY, ot Bondout, N. Y. We put in evidence
the following letter, selected from m r ' "

immunlcations:
PITTKFIRI.D, MA.3S., Ma

r. David Kennedy.
DEAR S I R :—YOU have a right to know, and I

desire the public to know my experience
(iravel and mV remarkable recovery throuif]
use of your "FAVORITE KEMEDY." f
carpenter living in thia place, und there are plenty
of witnesses to the truth or what I say. My first
comparatively slight attack of Gravel was in
the year 18T8. It passed away, and I had little
more trouble until last Ju'y, 1883. Onn day when
at work in my shop I was suddenly seized with a
keen and terrible pain in my lef t-eido. I consulted

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ightened and went to the secod,
t gave me a prescription. It did
Then began a series of experien
d horror of which words cannot

cond, who said l
It did no good.

perience* the a

CAPTAIN COURTNEY!
Says: While on the coast of Africa I
had three men sick with malarial fever.
I cured them with Sulphur Bitters. It
is the greatest blood purifier I ever saw.
I always keep them in my medf '

' • - pNautilaichett.—Ship IS laus, Baltimore.

R I B S H A K E R S .

If wheat ia not a blooming plant, where
does the flour come from.—[Merchant
Traveler.

Nothing was ever got together in the
platform of a political party that mean
more or panned out less than a boy't
first attempt at gardening.-—fChicags
Ledger,

What sort of a flag does a man unfurl
when he waives an examination?—
[Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

'•Baseballists never send the pitcher
out for beer." There is no necessity.
lie goes himself.—[Hartford Post.

"Yes," said MrB. Spriggins, when she
read the menu of a recent fashionable
dinner, "the man who got up that there
feast must have been an epicac!"—[Life.

Slippers are now manufactured en-
tirely of paper, yet the small boy niU6t
not prematurely rejoice threat.—[Lowell
Citizen.

It is a somewhat remarkable fact that
the Western cyclone is frequently
charged with shoplifting.—fBurlingtoi
Free Press.

'•What is there in a mince pie?" asks
household journal. We should like t<
answe* that question, but we have not
time to get out a supplement.—[Phila-
delphia Call.

Recently published cook-books include
one with the odd title: •' Why Not Eat
Insects?".The question probably occurred
to the man who ate a piece of cake in a
dark closet,—[Boston Post.

That fellow who swallowed a trade
dollar the other day is probably the
only man in the country who is heartily
and sincerely glad that the government
didn't put in the other fifteen cents.—
fSomerville Journal.

According to the eternal fitness of
things negroes should drive coal carts,
cross-eyed men should be detective^
sour old maids should run pickle facto-
ries, deaf mutes should be barbers, and
go-ahead boys should be district mes-
sengers. But somehow it is otherwise
ordered.—[San Franciscan.

The fieantj of Youth.
No matter how handsome or stalwart

b t h i thi
tter how handsome or stal

a young man may be otherwise, nothing
can make up f t i l l b l d had
Shining tale
h i i ll

may be otherwise, nothing
for a partially bald head.

Shining t a n t s are attractive, but a
shining poll is not. The cause may be
sickness or anything else, yet Parkers
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring the original color at the same
time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing.

. lml

Obscure Men Happiest in Wedlock
No woman will lore a man better for

being renowned or prominent. Though
he be the first among men, she will
prouder.not fonder; as is often the o
she will not even-be proud. But give
her love, appreciation, kindness, and
there is no sacrifice she would not make
for his content and comfort. The man
who loves her well is her hero and
king. No less a hero to her, though he
is not toany other; no less a king,thongh
hi* only kingdom is her heart and
borne. Itkjaman'aown faultif be is
unhappy with bis wife, ia nine eases oat
of ten. It is s very exceptionable

nan who wiU not be all Ote am to
Utentrre mMbBnd, and a *ery ex-

ceptionable one who wfll not be very
disagreeable if ftbe find*herself wfllf al l /

_.id horror of which words cannot depict. Think
of it! I was sometimes taken in the street, and
would fall writhing with agony, upon the side-
walk It was death in life. Thank Heaven, I
then heard of "KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM-
EDY," jthrough Mr. P. P. Cooloy. I hod not used
half a bottle when I passed three stones in succes-
sion, one of Vhich was nearly one-lialf an inch
long. I persevered with the medicine, the symp-
toms gradually abated, and I have 1""' " « mnra
rouble hince I am well, thaaki
'FAVORITE REMEDY." Your

R E M T ^ '

QOPREMB COURT,-Commf6> Oawsoo.
©Jacob Slater agulust lioeelle Slater. To
above-named defendant: You are hereby

What "FAVORITE B MEDY
•s. If

.a you and
irs most gratefully,

_S D. KENNEDY.
iY" did in this ease

... many others. If you desire to do BO
Address—Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

MALARIA:
' As an anti-malarial medlchM '}

D K . DAVID KENNEDY'S ~ r

FAVORITE REMEDY]
has won golden opinions. No trrreler ihcrald COB.

Go to Kendall's
UISTAIKAM
F or First Cass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced. .

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGIUCO

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!
For the speedy and permanent
cure of Diarriuea, Dysentery,
Coli Cholera,, Cholera Mor-

. it for its speedy and
effects hi even the

ies, coring without
and soothing and

-nfldent in affirm1

which can equal the

producing nausea,

„ . «»with children.
, u _ a r k » Giesler, Fulton. X. Y.
r, Btwon' improved K U O M U X E P I U
W and effective. Price 26 Cents.

AU that tractor parcel o* laid alSSto to th2
ViUageot Fulton, in the county ot Ctewego, and
State of New York being part of Block dumber
one hundred and fifty seven (IS?) of said village,
to wit: Lot number one (1) of said Btook as tho
tame Is laid down on tha printed map of taM TiUaco
ou We In the office of tfie olerk oftba oountyol
" wefto dated 186S, said lot ia eighty-eight! and

e halt (88HD f « t on First street and ru»a back
. the towing path of the Oswego canal, whioh I

shall sell at pub Ho auction as tho lawdirectaat
the law office of Gltea 8. Piper, in the village of
Fultin, New York, on the 8Stt day of July, MSB, nt

") o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated June 5th, 1885.

A.N.BKADLB,
Sheriff of Oawego Co.

GILES S. PIPER, Attoraey,

the

tnoned to answer the Complaint la this action,
and to serve a copy of your answer on the plain-
- ~ B attorney within twenty days after the ser

of this summons, exclusive of tho day of aer-
1; aud in case of your failure to appear or
.ver, judgment wili be taken against you by

default for the relief demanded inUie Complaint,
Trial to be held in the county of Oswego.
Dated this 22d day of April, 1889.

OEO. B. DAD A,
Plaintiff's Attorney

Office and Postofflce address, Phoenix, Osw e^o
-onnty. New Yorr. To tomtits Slater, defendant:
The foregoing summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of Hon. John C.
Churchill, Justice of tho Supreme Court of the
State of New York, dated the 88th dar of May
1OQK AH/ I A I A J n , t tU * 1 . _ A n n J . . t^. JUX * _ * * . _ .-At — ..

M OBTOAOE SAI.E. Mortgagor EUxabeth
Bellue, of Parish, Oswego county,. N. Y.

Mortgagee Luke D. Smith, of Mexico,
county, N. Y. Assignee Delilah D. Wr.a
Qranby, O3wcgo county, N. Y. Mortgage
April \ 1878, and recorded in Omra£> e w t y
clerk's office April 16, 1878, in Book W, of mort-
gages at page 270, Tlie amount claimed to be due
upon said mortgage at tin- first publication of
this mortgage IB 81047.17. • The mortgaged
property is substantially described in BaM mort-
gage as all that tract or parcel of land situate in
ffio town of Parish, Oawego county. N. Y. teing
the north half of Small Lot number two(9K>f Great
Lot number trwenty-fiii (86) hi the 83d township
of SeriBS'B Patent as surveyed by H. P*rto, and
couveying nixty-flve acres of land more or leas.
Default having been made in the condition! of
said mortgage whereby the power to sell has be-
come operative notice is hereby given that the
premises described in said mortgage will be Hold at
public auction Co the highest bidder at the office
of the Lewis House, ia the village of Fulton, Osw<£
go county, N. Y , on the 87th day of June, 1888,
at 10 o'clockin _t!io forenoon, and said mortgage

DKLIL

SUPREME COURT-OSWEOO COCKTY. George
M. Case against Thomas E . Wright, Schuyler

C. SchenckTIlrst National £ank of Fulton, Eunice

.leld at Oswego on April 85th, 1885, at. v _„
tered in tho Oswego county clerk's office on that
day, I the subscriber, to whom it was by said
judgment duly referred, will sell, at public auction
to the highest* bidder, at the law office of H. E.

day of June, 1885, iu o'clock a. m , the lands and
premises by said Judgment directed to be r • "
and described as follows, vis.:

... vided ohe-t " ' * "
f land, fliti
Oswego, and State ot New York,

„ _ ,. t number thirty-nine (»)-"to the
fifteenth Township of gcriba's Patent, atrf "
one hundred fifty-four and 86-100 acres t
and being the same premises deeded 1
Wright, by John W. Pratt, by deed^ •
20thT 1881i to y-1-1-- - - - ' • - ' - -
made for a more

Also all those o „
land situate In the Town of Oranby, County of
Oswego, and State of New York, bounded and
described as follows, viz.:

1st parcel. Part of Lot number sixty-three <63)
of theoriginal township of Hannibal, now Oranby,
and being one hundred forty-six and flve-tenthi

deed reference is hereby made for a more particu-
lar description thereof.

2d parcel. Being a part of Lot number fifty'
three (53) of said origins] Township of Hannibal
and being the one hundred and forty-nine and

dated August 1st, 1867. and reeordecfin (
ty Clerk's Office, in b< - - - - - - -

„ . . dated November sntii, 1875, to which deed
. ^ference In hereby made for a more particular
description thereof.

4th parcel. Being a part of said Lot uumber
53, and being the twenty (31) acres thereof, con-
veyed to said Wright, by Eunice Houee, by deed
dated arid recorded in Oswego
County Cleric's Office, in book of deed*,

TSB RABBfiT

WIH8L0WS
KM38si»ias3sa*
VMS f or a mow jwrttcubur deacripttaa

Dated April -9Ui. 1885.



Nt&ewaton, and a w

tewlld n>W*

id and shook and (ore them, till
rf, groaned and boomed.

met In ttefr yawning gtilfr

tt wore the people on that rocky coast

s of coming morrows should be
^ L f T MBtag awful tales.

VbflO U»**2i»d apart lbs paMton, and should
^ -'*' oaatopon the shore
| -Jtm of Wvck and swollen victims, as it hod done
% heretofore:

1 >If l t lberonih winds blowlng'roimd her, a bravo
reman «*f*ta«I her eyes,
K « » along the billows the largo vessel fall

jitfrise,
- Oh, Itdld not need a prophet to tell what the end

ifrornoaMpoouldridein safety, near that shore
onsuchasea.

«rtJ*pMytn« people hurried from tholr homes
_,, tod thronged the beach.
iA ©ht for power to cross the waters and tho porlsh-
> Ing to reach;
• - Bsb^ess hands were vming for sorrow, tender
f, hearts grew cold wl»i dread,

piS And the Ship, urged by tho tempest, to the fatal
- ,' rookshore sped.

"She has parted In the middle: Oh! tho half or
her goes down!

Qod hare mercy ! Is Heaven fur to seolc to those
•who drown?"

1 when next the white, shocked faces looked
' with terror on the sea,
ty one last clinging figure on the spar was seen

to be.

st the trembling watchers came the wreck,
tossed by the wave,

" A»d the man still clung and floated, though no
power on earth could save.

""Could we send him a short message* Hero's a
trumpet—shout away I"

as tbe preacher's hand that took It, and he

wondered what to say.

f|* Any memory of his sornujn? ftartlyf secondly?
Ah, no 1

re was but ono tiling to utter In tho awful

SO he ahoutod through t
Jesus! Can you Iu».

Afid, "Ay, ay, sir," n.
waters loud and eli

Then they llatenod. "lit
of my soul!'"

ha trumpet,
.. ,'"

; the nnswc
. r.

! is singing, '.Ti

And the winds brought back the oolio, '

Btraiige, Indeed Jt was
utono of life J(t jlMl

Singing bmr«*lj |pf
s o u l a t l a a f ^ ^ l

"Look to

r o'er the

.'siia, lover

'While the

to hear him-'Tlll the

ytttmu, "Oh, ittcwlveiny

TTci rnnld hnrni in j^t l f i i rr . "I '^^myhelp-
- less soul ofl TOw,**

"Leave, oh, leave me not—" this Hinder dropped
at lost into tbe soa.

And tho watchers, looking homeward, through
their eyes with tears »mdo dim,

S.Ud, "He passed to bu with Jesus, iu tbo pluging
of'that hymn." i

' A SHORT-LIVED ROMANCE.

db»of»u>wr
Mp*bed. and Mid, "Jfytfu would

llfrtpkiodastoMsletnie to an outside
teftt, Iosimot be«r fcu be shut u p . i

- My uame is John Jackson. Soon after
l«fring college I secured u position on a
great city daily; and without possessing
any brilliant qualities as a wiiier, but by

. a quiet devotion to the systematic bus-
iness of news gathering, was soou able
to make my services valuable.

Several years pasaed bŷ  and I still re-
tained my position en the Daily En-

< • lighteuer, and was as'much wrapped up
" «8.ever in my profession. This close de-

votion to business began to Jell on my
£ -Juytlth, and I grew quite pale and hag-
£'{/ gfcrd. So it happened thai; Mr. Brown,
'"". m e managing editor, said to me one
K. tiny toward the latter part of June:
* *• "Don't you think you ought to have a
• ; ; WtEle rest, Jackeon? Suppose you take a
S > fvn into the country for a few weeks."
" '" • The plaoe I selected at which to spend

r vacation was a charming mountain
* much famed for the remarkable

f of its scenery, and which had the
^vantage of being easy of access, as

yj as much more quiet than the ultra-
e resorts.

B with something of tlie happi-
M of a boy let out from school that I

& myself on the train bearing me
ty'from the stifling heat of the city
n its glare, its dust and its clatter,

Qtheoool, green country, whose calm
;y, as I saw it even from the car
w, seemed almost like a new rev-

n to me after the years I had spent
t« (treat Babel of humanity, with no

* save glaring streets and tow-
is of briok and stone, except for

A glimpse, of the trim-kept
j which are but poor substitutes

SHfaB real .country.
i this vacation of mine is chiefly

e from the fact that it resulted
i*"flret and only romance.of my life.

f no means a tbrilUng story I have
• I do sot pose as a tragic hero,

d a bew> of any kind. My ro-
e,- *uch as it is, is only a very com-

e sort oTromaouse, aa suits such
e individual.

f was not IL long one. Th<

f at tU« little way station,
^hefltagerideof *!ew mUes

&#*«»

«Mnpteto
uwl perptot*!; *> I Inquire* if

f > t o

me greater
•taffy etoge."

would give
I said, afid BO m

din i^dewrable place, finding myself
a Wat by her side. Of oonrao that wa»
the end of all conventionamy, and w«

('we/e soon chatting with the freedom of
old acquaintance*, as the Btngo bowled
along the mountain road.

I learned in the course or our talk Hmt
toft-had just finished hor term at a w«-

known fonmle «oll«ge, and WM on li
way to the Mountain HOUHO (tho satno
hotel I had selected for myaelt) to join

parents. This last piece of intelli-
gence was quite gratifying to me.

We bowled along under tho ehiulo of
many a towering height, interaperscd

Ith picturesque gorges nnd dingles,
while blossoming wild flowera added tho
Charm of their delicate coloring to the
bright green of the verdure.

As we rumbled up to the hotel piazza
saw my now friend welcomed by hor

parents' and several younger brothera
and HiBtera. When I ilnajly stepped up
to the Office countor, I notiend llio mime,
"Miss Laura May, Now York," in a del-
icate femlntno hand, which I correctly
mnnised to be tho immo of my cliiirm-
sr, sho having in tl>o meuiilnno bw>ii
3en borne off in triumph by her joyouH

I was delighted to find myHdf united
opposite Mies May at dinner, uml to re-
ceive a graceful bow and ii bright BtiriK1

marks of recognition when slio took
ior place. I had-thought her charming
in iier traveling druBH, but sho waa ex-
quisitely beautiful in horxobo of snowy
muslin, with a simple bunch of rose-
buds fastened ut hor throat.

NosociDty can bo nioro froo fioin con-
'cnlionnlitv than that of u popular re-

rt, provided it bo not tou fashionablo ;
it wna not many daya before I was on

arms of tlie most delightful intimacy
vith MIM May, iiuding her :i highly nc-
jomplirthud nnd nkoguther charming
roung woman, Sho sung divinely,
layed with tho touch of a mastor, and
oth sketched and painted. Of Ihooe
isl diverrtions uho was particularly fond;
.id I made myself useful in hunting up

picturesque spots for hor, lixitig hor
easel, and lying on the grass would read
\mr some beautiful little poem or story,
white she wieldsd brutth or ponoil. lio-
aidee this we danced together at the ho-
tel bops, took long drives, rambled along

j mountain paths and on joyed many
nooalight row on the lako.

I did not ask my self how all this would
Lid, I did not even acknowledge to
nyseif that I was in love, though very
leoply in lovo I certainly was. A num-
er of wooks « ent by in a blissful cheam,
id I had begun'to look forward with

[read to the, necessity of leaving the
•Inch had come to bo a perfect

Eden to me, when my fours paradise
vus suddenly destroyed; mid this is tho
•ay.it came about:
Ono evening Miss May and myself had

one out for a row on tho lake. I had
Iropped tho oars and let tho boat drift
vhile she sang a tender ballad, and I
ited some lines from ono of the m

exquisite of Tennyson's eatly lynos.
do not know but nho feared that 1
gelling sentimental, for she said lo

ne quite suddenly after a pause:
"I expect Harry to-morrow."
"Indeed," I replied; "Who is he, may
ask?"
"Oh, I thought I had mentioned him

;o you. He iu my betrothed. Of
course you knew I waa engaged," BIIC
said, holding up her hand; where a
diamond sparkled in the mo.onligh't.

The blow was so sudden that I was
iterally stunned for an instant; but I
inally found breath to say, ' 'I suppose
ou will be very glad."
I felt sure that she had a suspicion of

my feelings, though she pretended
otherwise and chatted gayly, while I
rowed slowly back to the hotel. I ex-
cused myself as we reached tbe house,
lighted a cigar—the one solace for
earthly ill—and went out on the hills to

ave "my dark hour alone."
I slept little that night, and was up

almost with the dawn. So it happened
that when tne early boat touched at the
hotel dock I saw a burly young Titan
with shaggy hair and beard leap ashore
and give orders to the porters in a loud
and rather coarse voice. This I sunniBed
was Harry, and I afterward discovered
that my conjectures were correct. He

a very clever fellow, I am told, but
.oan say nothing of this from personal
knowledge, as I had no opportunity to
cultivate hia acquaintance. It was
rather trying to see another take my
place by the side of one for whom I had
conceived a real attachment, and I was
thankful that the limit of my vacation
was near, so that I had an excuse of re-
turning at once
FrancUcan.

My friend Jonen^-one at the joUiest
fellows alive, bad tooted the '
••drop off" of a bachelor, and
often bow under tbe sun a man with a
single man's salary could support a wifeg y
and fonr, or. Are

pp
more children'

Jonen, by the way, has been courting a
pretty girl for five yean. He bad upon
two or three occasion* strongly hinted
nlwut the pleanures of married life, and
deprecated the woea nnd discomforts
of thesinelostatB.

His girl would only glance up at him
•ith curioHity-Iaden oyes, blush vividly

and say nothing. Jonen ofton wondered
if tho girl knew what his salary was, and
if she did. would sho bo willing to stake
chances with him on tho unfit of a dingle
die? Jones wn» witw in aoino things nnd
very unsophisticated in other*. Whal
lie knew about women oould easily go
into a nutshell, nnd what bo didn't
know nbout theiu could comfortably bo
spread over a four aero pasture.

One warm, lazy Huml.-iy afternoon
Jones found himself standing before the
altar with a dainty figure in pure white
by his side. Ho was astoniHhed. Ho
couldn't remember of ever asking tbo
girl to become his brido, though ho bad
often though HurimiHly of doing HO.
However the fax'tH are evident. Tho
btido by his Hide nnd lie himself has jimt

•8p;>nd<'d "yes" to the minister's ques-
oiw. Whllo tho ceremony, wan boJng
.'rforiund, bo couldn't gut1 rid of tho

i) idea, "Will my fifteen dol-disngr<
lar u w
After Ib

as held fit th
found himself
friends, who

cd him ))
knew that it
newly wedded pair, to go on a bridal

1lo had junt $.W in his pocket,
and he know that wouldn't go far. IJo

hoi water until his brido called
him aaido and whispered: "I know what

ing or. Rut wo will not
v Ihhould bo

, y
ek (.alary carry us both through?'

mony n pretty reception
bride's home, and Jones

surrounded by his many
congratulated him and
any happy returns. Ho

stomary for the

to the city.—[San

A. lady writes: "Your Hop Porous
Ptasfrr does the work every time; I do
not have that awful pain in the aide
now," Your experience will be the
same. Sold everywhere 25c.

If thecholem <

take a brid.il tour.
ittwly iv retched to have every one point
tie out HH tho bride. Again, bride-

grooms most always wear stovepipe
You don't like stovepipe hats.

So I have arranged it in this way, In-
stead of taliitig a tour we will upend tho
time in settling our rooms."

,JOUGB looked at her in dismay.
Itooins? AH the rooms he knew of were
his sitting and bedroom, four^tones
from the walk in a RCGOBU clap«Jboard-
ing house. Timo aped on wings, ancTeTe
he knew it he and his charming wife

nicely settled in some plain but
comfortable rooms in the second Btory
of a widow lady's lionsu. Ilia little ac-
count in tho bank was called upon to
purchase a carpet for the pallor. His
wifo said BIIO had ihouglyVoftlio sitting
room before the wedding, and a rag car-
pet winch her cleft Jiijfeera had complet
ed waa pur down iirdnat room. As for
the bed-room, it wuiL too warm for a
carpet yet, and a rug iit Iront of tho bed
was all that was necessary. AH the
furnishings of tbe looms were completed
befbro cold weather set in. Then Jones
had to buy a stove for the sitting-room.
The eook btovo was a present from his
wife's father. Strange as it may seem,
Jones didn't miss tho price of his sitting
room Btovo half as much as ho used to
the price of a coat. And beside that,
there-were a dainty little pair of feet
pcrchad upon tho fenders, and a rosy
pair of lips ready to kisa him when he
came homo.

A year passed, and Jones thought ho
would reckon up and see bow he stood.
Last year it cost him $416 for board at
$8 per week. Clothes and incidentals,
$150. Total, $560. Ilia salary was $780,
from which, deducting his expenses,
leaves him with just $214. So much for
single blessedness. Now for the married
state—just one year old. Strange as it
may seem, ho found it cost him and his
wife just $313 for table necessaries, ex-
actly $6 per week for both. He figured
this over twice. He didn't think it pos-
sible; however, his wife waa a thrifty

roraan, and Jones couldrr't see anything
ranting from his table, besides he en-

joyed the nice meals much more than he
did the routine of boarding-house fare.
His rent coat him just $120. Coal, $35.
Clothing for himself and wife—is it pos-
sible?—$100. There were no incidentals
this time. His wife had always appear-
nicely dressed, and he—well, a married
man can make clothes go further than a
bachelor. The total of the past year
was just $357. Deducting this from his
salary of $780, leaves just $323, or $9
more than the other year. And added
to this was $125 which his dear little
wife had laid up from p'acque painting
and fancy decorative work. Jones was
astonished, dumbfounded. He could
scarcely believe his own eyes. Here he
has been living at a rate that would
nicely support two, and have money
left. Is it a dream? To make wire, be
ask*d his wife to pinch him. She did,
and he awoke. He was j et in his bach-
elor chamoer. The flies which h« had
been watching when he fell asleep were
etill eliding up and down tbe window
panes, and the blue-bottle was busking
dangerously near his nose.

Jones' dream opened b u eyes, I assure
you. And that quiet Sunday evening,

Pafts are attached to thesido w i h
bbonand a few ftowem.
Black s&©w and stockings are worn

with the white drew of the graduates.

For plain gingham and satteen dreeses
baaque* are made without lining.

Batdtte* and cambrics rival the ging
hams and percales in popularity.

Summer silks are trimmed with bands
of velvetJibbon laid in straight rows.

A largo bow of satin ribbon now
adorns the handle of ev«ry,' stylish sun-

lade.
Old-fashioned cambrics in half inch

strips of three fcny-colors arc nliown for
vpr dresses.
Sleeves • of cotton dresses ato

ordinary coat shape, but are not as tig'it-
ly fitted OH lust yoar.

Wrappers of linen lawn made m
Mother Hubbard fashion, will bo among
the comforts of summer.

For the simplest morning gowns the
housemaid ekirt without drapery is
used, with plain belted waist.

The surplico waist, lapped to one side,
is the most aresay of the belted waists,
and is much tried for thin lawns and
Imtintos.

Belted wniitH aro in great favor for
iiimmcr dremcH; especially foi-thoflo of
uunbiic, gingham, HaUeeii and Uio in-
>xpcnHivepiinls.

There are many ways now of brighten-
ing black dresses, the easiest being a
vest front of colors under lace, gatiier-
id or beaded.

Children's p.irasols aro of check or
:hangeablo <ulk, with handles to match.

Lace covered parasols aie still used for
baby carriages.

The yoko waist in still worn. It is in
nicer tasto to have the yoko of tho dress
material thai, to have a colored dress
with: a white yoke.

Pique dresses may bo made with plait-
ed skirt extending back to meet tho long
ddrapery of the back which falls in two
large box plaits from the belt.

Children wear striped and pl.iid flan-
el coats made with a yoke, and tho

body put on in box plaits. Red and
blue is a favorite combination for these
ityliah little garment?.

The Beauty of Youth.
No" matter bow handsome or stalwart

a young man may be otherwise, ttothii
^asjniake up for a " "
Shining~tftreniSnL__ ...
shining poll is not. Tbe cause may b<
sickness or anything else, yet Parker'i
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a nrw growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring tiie original color at the same
time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing-,
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HE TOLDTHE TRUTH!

I waa troubled with Liver Complaint
for years, and suffered terribly. Lake
the druggist advised mo to-try Sulphur
Bitters. I took threo bottles and now I
am a well man.—L. Fenner, Waterbury,

John Russell Young, recently Minister
to China, will re-enter journalism in
connection with tbe Philadelphia News,

II ir

HE KNOWS IT.

U. Maxfield, formerly of
Silver Springs, R. I., has no doubt about
the wonderful curative powers cf
Kidney-Wort. He was .so afflicted with
Kidney Complaint that he could not
stand on his fe»t from pain and weak-
ness. As soon as he, commenced using
Kidney-Wort he experienced immediate
relief and at once began to grow strong
and was relieved of all pain and un-
pleasantness. He says: "I know I have
been cured by Kidney-Wort."

The Pennsylvania Senator has passed
the Congressional apportionment ever
the Governor's veto; yeas 34 nays 15.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak*
nesB, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Bemedies are
Used all over the "World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Gliap. I. -'lias Malariaf goes to Florida.:
Chap. II. Overworked;" goes to Europe
Cbap IH "Han Rhettmatismf'goes to En
Chap. IV Has a row with his Doctor!

The above chapters, Mr. Editor I find
in a book recently published by on
anabyiuous author. I have read a deal
of sarcasm in my day but I never read
anything equal to the sarcasm herein
contained. I Bnspect the experience
portcayed is a personal one; In short tbe
Author intimates OB much on page 91.
Let me give you a Bynopsie:

"Malaria" as It states is the cloak with
which superficial physicians caver up a
multitude of ill feelings which they do
not understand, and do not much care
to investigate. It is also a cover for
such diseases as they cannot eure.
When they udvise their patient to travel
or that be is ever worked and needB
rest and is probably suffering from
malaria, it is a confession of ignorance or
of inability. Tbe patient goes abroad!
The change is a tonic and for a time he
feels better. Comes home. Fikle appetite
frequent headaches.sovero colds,craraps,
8lei'i'k'asnee«i, irritability, tired feelingsf

and-geiiemi unfitness for business are
succeeded in due time by alarming at-
taoKR of lheumatism which flits about
his body regaulless of all human feel-
ingn.

It is muscular,—in his back. Articu-
lar,—in bis joints. Inflammatory, myl
how lie fears it will fly to his heait!
Now oil he goes to the sprirjga. The
doctor sends him there, of course to get
well; at the same time ho doea not really
want him to dio on his hands 1

That would hurt hia business!
Better for a few days. Returns,

After a while neuralgia transfixes him.
lie bloats; cannot breathe; has pneu-
monia; cannot walk; cannot sleep on his
left side; is fretful; very nervous and
irritable; is pale and flabby; ha3 frequent
chills and fevers; everything about him
seems to go wrong; becomes suspicioi
muBtera up strength and demands to
know what is killing him I

'fGreat heaven?" he cries, "wl»y have
you kept me so long in ignorance?'

"Because," aaid the doctor, "I read
your fate five years ago. I thought best
— • - — you comfortable and * " '

But him, what -faSooMtof ^S?m?
' The other day a well known Wall
street banker said to me "it is really
astonishing how general blight's disease
is becoming. Two of my personal
friends are now dying of it. But it is
not incurable I am certain, for my
yagthew was recently cured when his
physicians said recovery was impossible.
The case seems to mo a wonderful one."
This'gentleman formerly represented his
government in a foreign country, He
knows and appreciates^ the value of that
preparation, because his nephew, who is

son of Dankh Vice-Consul Schmidt,
•as pronounced incurable when the

remedy, Warner's safe cure, was begun.
"Yes," said his father, "I was very
skeptical but since taking that remedy
the boy is well."

I regret to note that ex-President
Arthur is said to be a victim of this
terrible disease. He ought to live but
the probilities are that since authorized
remedies can not cure him, hie physi-

ians will not advise him to save his
life as so many thousands have done, by
tbe use of Warner's safe cure which
Gjn.Christiansen, at Drexel Morgan &
Co's., told me he regarded "as a won-
derful remedy."

Well, I suspect the hero of tbe book
cured himself by the same means. The
internal evidence points very strongly
te this conclusion.

I cannot close my notice of this book
better than by quoting hie advice to his
readers.

"If my friend, you have such an ex-
perience as I have portrayed, do not put
your trust in physicians to the exclusion
of other remedial agencies. They have
no monopoly over disease and I personal-
ly know that many of them are so very
'conscientious' that they would far pre-
fer that their patients should go to
Heaven direct from their powerless
hands,than that they should be saved to
earth by the use of any 'unauthorized'
means."

And that the author's condemnation
is too true bow many thousands duped,
and yet rescued, as he was can
personally testify?

Barbed wire for fencing is extensively
used in Central America and Brazil.

| Sulphur. Bitters,]

WARDECLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton Is to be immediately

PAINTED EED.
With Uncelebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S

DEAHV WTYUH DJITTO!
KtAlJ I MIAWJ r A IN lo

OF 1 8 4 DIFFEBENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will sell at prices ranging

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
*D™MM««»OIITHI.Y

Sta BUT M G

NEW LAWJOOKS
BustaessMen.ConiUMes and Executors.

to TK wante or iFrataiODaT « * E K S I Men
throughout the United States; having particular
reference to tho Middle, Eastern and Western
States. By Henry S. McCall. Fourth edition,
PIMcCAXi;'S CONSTABUS'S GUIDE. Third edll
tfon. Being ti concise Treatise on tho Powers and
Duties or Constables in tho State of New York, to
which Is added on appeudix containing most of
the practical forms to bo used by them iu their
several duties. Bound in Law Shoep, 13mo., 234
pares. Price, $3.00.

MnfJT.KT.r.AN'R KYKCUTOU S GUIDE Third
uiuol for Executors, Ad-

Guardians, with a full exjwsiUuu
_.itB, Duties, Privileges aud Liabilities,

and of the RiRhts of Widows iu tho Personal Es-
tate. By ROUT. H MCOI.BIXAN, former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bouud in Law, Sheep, 12
DOO , 2S0 pages. Price $2 00.

Either or above win be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

WILLIAM GOULD. J R . , & Co.
Law Publishers. 08 State St.. Albany

rHYSICmi MD S0RBE81
WSSftS
6 to 8 a. m.jiatoaand

7to9p. m.
O.VJWWAa

Attorney aid
LEWIS BOHiDING,

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEIO, I . Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. Went Second and Bridge Sts,

Centrally located in the S »
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodioua
Sample Room.

Civil service reform has come to stay,
whether the Democratic party has or
not—[Indianapolis News.

H. C. Giesler, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's mixed
paints in all colors, which he will sell at
unequaled prices. Mr. Giesler has the
largest stock of paints ever, carried by
one firm in Fulton,

,he popped the question, and
I i i ifid

Cleaning Cellars.
A lot of rubbish from unused, or spoil-

ed fruit and vegetables wili inevitably
accumulate in farm cellars during the
winter season. This should be cleared
out and the walls of cellars whitened
with the first approach of warm weath-
er. At the ordinary farmhouse cleanli-
ness of the cellar is essential to the
making of first-class butter. Besides;
nothing is more injurious to health than
tbe odors from decaying fruits and
vegetables. Good Health says that a
house with a "pit of corruption" under
it always has some one sick in it. Veg-
etable cellars tinder living rooms are
apt to be such pita. They really should
not be built under dwellings at all. Be-
neath ootbuildings would be better. A
cave or vault in the ground, drained
and v«ntflated would be beat of all.

I&-AU Ladies Should Know Thai

***'«LflZcolor _

tttisl*fei

Also my

t TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

H. 3. GIESLEIU
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

7 Per Gt. Bonds

p
In denominations of 1500. $300. $100.

and f 50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE MILLION DOLLAH8, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address:

EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS,

71 CORNHILL, BOSTON, MASS.
49m3

TO ADVERTISEHS.-Lowc8t Rates for adver-
Itisimr in 902 good newspapers fice. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL& CO. 10 Spruco.St., N. Y..

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILT FBOK T H S BEDS, At

Meals Served at All Hours.
Restaurant Unsurpassed fn OBwejfO Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
This BrnMdi Oontatnt no jtyuaftw lne».

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOB40C0, u

AV Y CLIPI
takes first rank as a solid durable amokiug tobao-

Smell, Hearii
A quick Bell
A positive cure.!

C R E A M B A L M has c&ned on" en"-
We reputatation wherever known, displacing all
other preparations. It la a creamy snbstance. A
particio is applied Into each nostril, causing no
pain and is agreeable to use. Price 50 ceute. bv
mail at druggists. Sena for circular. ELY
BROTHEHS,1?ru«gjfo8, Omgo, N. Y.

HAIR BALSAM.
ranted to prevt
re dandruff ant itching.

teCOX & (

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

CARTER & VAH ALSTINE,
328 Washington, street, WewTork.

Established 1889. Send postal for prices

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has token the agency for .

I^arij Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to.an/ part of the village of

OswegoI-aBs. ABorderepromptlyattendedt

He is also general agent for

Hafcsrles Celebratod

LAGER
which he is prepared to furnish'the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at bis
store 29 Fin* Sfc

Parker's Tonic.
APm fail; Ie&i» that hrfakiiote.

ionic 10 coiiipuBea ui u*e IASM. IVIUCUIIM ng
the world, and is entirely different from p
tionsof ginger alone. Send for circular.

SHOW C A S E S ,
G.F.FRA8CH&C0., MFR8,

No. 135 CHATHAM STREET. NEW YORK,

KTK&Y O1OIWJW

. PK.0TISI0HS
CHEAP FOE CASH.

LUIBER, LUMBER.
I have the .Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
tithe county. Alto

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and. Granite
MONUMENTS &1GRAVE8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marblo Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Buildiaff. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
Thojold Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

DEALER
!» «toro tm Tint

ck of good* in hia

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved patterns on

band and furnished to order. All tbe Utett

IMBALMIHGf HATBBIALfl
And Latest Improved Ice Coeket* for keeping tb

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AKD FtJIiKEALS ATTBHD-

ED OK EH0BTK8T SOTICE,

T H E &ABGE J A C K

REVEILLE,
Wflt stand the season of 1885 at tbe term of S.
Fendergast, one-fourth mile «Krtb of Fhattf*. on
the Oswego river.

SssneaiX was imported frost Kentucky, where
he wa» carefully selected to meet the wanta of '
tfafe locality. ;He wffl be nlna yean old aezt
August, fc fifteen and * fbortfa band* ftfeii and

" Jinitfre-



htulvkw
€Im. Todetoribe

._JkMm» to «****&
I in that oaUing in vbich it

& Beam tophus* me.
[TBACKBBY.

SDITOB,

the New Hampshire

«*»*>

nr, the present Detno-
of Ohio, « y » that uader

lU beaccept the re-

.'. • J * (h« recent earthquake in Oashmerr,
Indim it Is estimated that about 000
toptowerv kJMed, betides a large num.

' ber of dwelling! being destroyed.

" MiSS CUBVlLAMD bas received from
hot publisher* in New York tbe an-
nouncement tbat the first edition of be*
book, now in press, bas proved in-
sufficient to meet the advanced orders

t for the trade, and a second edition haa
bewn ordered.

T B B Ohio Republicans have nominated
Judge Fbraker as their candidate for
Governor. The Judge ran for Governor
two years ago but was defeated by

. Hoadly. He was comparatively un-
known at that time. Republicans fed
oonQdsnt that they will carry the dny
with Foraker. ,i

THR Hon. L. L. Foster, editor of the
Limestone News Era and speaker in the
House of Representatives in the present
Texas Legislature has gone on the stump
advocating prohibition. It is rumored
that Itr. Foster aspires to lead the Pro-
hibition party in the next campaign as
its candidate for Governor, hoping to
combine all elements of the opposition

> to the Democracy in his favor. Demo-
crats are surprised and have hold a
meeting to remodel the State ticket

T«Slargest electric light in the United
States—66,000 candle power—and the
largest automatic light over built any
where, was lighted up for the first time
from the Phoenix block, Seneca Falls.
Saturday evening June 6. This li^ht
was Introduced by Mr. D. C. Hadcock of
Syracuse. Mr. Hadcock writes ua that
the light was viewed by. 15,000 people
the first night. He also says that it can
be seen SI miles and that print onn
read at a distance of 8 m i i e a - ^ f ^ " b e .

^ ^ ^ 1
 F a U s

wlttn it a permanent institution,

'Tttnutseemito be but very little en-
couragement for* a change from'the
present condition of business during the
Bummer. Bradstreet's says: The gen-
erally unfarorable conditions affecting
trade continue unpleasantly prominent.
The volume of merchandise moving ie
light. The dry goods market presents no
.encouraging features. The enforced idle-
nets among iron mills at the west has
resulted in a somewhat better feeling iu
merchant iron at various points, though
no large sales are reported. The move-
ment of grocery staples has been re-
stricted. Dairy products are active and
higher.

T s s very / low ruliug price of
• butter has helped bring oleomargarine

into disuse more effectively than any
legislation thus far brought to bear upon
its manufacture. The Commercial

• Manufacturing Company, which was in-
wrppraUd in New York city in 1876 for
fheraumufacture of oleomargarine, has
beeniplaoedinthehandsof a receiver.
Itwaaatbne time the largest mauu-

- , factory of the kind in the United States,
its consolidated capital being*10,000,000.

- Thecompany has not been doing business
tor tome time past,-and its machinery
• a d fixtures are ooverad with chattle

Its indebtedness is about

£ * » m j pset&if d»y Htw teMon.

the items of the

fbAitude of Caaenovia seminary
held ibeir annual Field day contest*
SetttWlay afternoon in the presence of
8.B00 people.,

Early Saturday morning the upper
mill of F. d , H. O. & H. L. Beard &
Sons, at Fayettevlllo, was destroyed by
fire. The mill had for some nionthu
been leased by tbo Cataract Paper Com-
pany, and bad been used in manufac-
turing heavy wrapping paper. The
paper company's loss U about $4,000 or
16,000; insurance WOOO. Tho mill WHS
insured for >|UPO, but was worth c
etderable more.

Edward Hail, alias George Wibton, the
noted counterfeiter, arra»ted

> to the sudden outbreak of
. warm weather it was decided by Gen.
QranfcYphyHiciana that he be taken to
H t McGregor at once instead of waiting
*uotber week as was intended. The

V HQ«aeral left Hew York yesterday morn-
ti*«~! - * . | j | | destination at 2:45 in

Wm. H. Vanderbilt
i private oar at tbe General's
ttetrwaeoompantal by Dr.
dfl lhJs family with the ex-

; General Grant was
i with public deraonstrationB at

r. piaoes along the tine. He has
feeling very poorly for the past

was pretty well exhausted
t reached Mt, MoQregor, -

, the president of the
I and Hudson River

iathtehonje in Irvington,
lOng, aged 48 yean.
$ out in lite aa agent

t the Erie railw*jr
B soon recog-

I Wm. H.
p past

urday in an engraving cstabltaliment iu
NewYdrk.ona charge of attempting
to print forged notes for u foreign
country. He was committed to
street jail in default of 90,000 bull. This
is the flrst arrest made under the new
act "To prevent aflfcpuniah counterfoil
ing within the United StatcB of notes,
bonds or other securities of foreign
governments." The punishment pro-
scribed is a flno of 10,000 or imprison-
ment for five years or both.

English Affiun
LONDON. Juno 113.—The quoon, it IB

said, is delighted over Gladstone's down-
fall. The Marquis of Salisbury, every-
body begins to BOO, lacks Bolf-connMonco.
It is understood ho will refrain from
forming a cabinet until after hobos hold
conferences with all the conservative

Ho is now on tlip way to Lou-
from Balmoral. Tim iniprcmiou

prevails that the ParnellitoH will nol
have as much influence with the now
government a« they expected. It it
not believed that Salisbury will
eeek the assistance of itny Glud.stono
minister in forming his policy toward
Ireland. Ilia plan will ho to split the
liberal party completely by proposing a
measure of coercion bused on Spencer's
reports, a measure tbo samo ns llurtlng-
ton and a majority of Gladstone^ cab-
inet insisted on continuing.

In well informed circles it is thought
the Queen's ailonraijc strongly favors
the renewal of tbo Soudan campaign,
the retention of Egypt, llio Hcttlomeiit
Of the, Anglo-ltuwnlim (Impute on tho
basis of tbo Granvillo (Hers agreement,
a renewal of tho alliance with Germany,
and a entente with Turkey ami nonpe.oinl
cultivation of entvntv with Franco,
policy embracing tho
all along boon appr

ttftaxtha

BloUanl Greenflald of Orwell, fatber
of Orlando Greenfield, vWtod
on Saturday for fhe flnt time
death of hi* eon.

A number of utmwbmry bajen art
goiug throagb the neighboring towns,

cento for tke aetmoa —

«•*-" ' • " " - -ty-i

aboutinteealr and dropped
the ditch. Nothing was

bp » t y y
nntflitaotttaUystettck the cum. Thnra

flOor70pet*ons on the irtid, and

J . L Case, the owner of the famous
trotting horse "Jay Eye See" was otios
a resident of Mexico, Oawego County.

Tbe young people Of Sandy Creek,
aocording to the News, go n»furaa
Ptttaskl to attend Salvation Army
services.

The R. W. & O. B. B. Co., nave sued
the village of Paris, alleging tlist the
assessors place too high a value on the
railroad property.

THE Fui/rOM TIMES inquires as to what
the rate will be on the Pooonix railroad.
The Register thinks it will be ftn>&
rate.—[Phoenix Register.

An excursion to Oswego over the new
railroad is already in contemplation by
Phoanix Academy. If all arrangements
be perfected it is expected to take place
on Saturday the 20th mat—[Phoenix
Register.

Mre.J. Hatpin, of Oowego, wife of an
engineer on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, was found dead
in bed last Monday morning. She was
lying with her face buried in a quilt and
had evidently suffocated.

LoBt Saturday evening, Julin Knob-
look, a young Gorman in the ornploy of
Low in Broamor, near Oswogo, «oc on a
raft which lay at tho bunk of tho river.
Tho raft unexpectedly moved out into
tho btroam, and Knoblock jumping oil
was drowned.

agreed io accept $H,000 from the bonda-
men of T. Crawford, ex,-city troaaurcr,
who defaulted iu the uum of $20,000.
Tim bondsman aro W. A. Pouchor, John
A. IJ.my, Charlie RIXKIOH, W. B. Phelps
and WilliiimCiawfoid. The propoitiona
to bo paid by e.wli will bi> as follows:
KondHincn for thwo ye.irs, W. A. Pouoh-
erand Charl<>» K1HM1«'H, $2,!J33,43 each;
for twoyeani, W. V>. Pliolps, $055,51; for
ono yoar, 1HS3, Delt» DoWolf anil John
A. Barry, $37-1,40 each; William Craw-
ford, $381,10; M. J . Oiiinmmga, 1881, $1,
108,05.

CJoorgo Slonen, a cutter in tho knife
factory at Phoenix, while out on the
river in a boat last Thursday, was carried
over tho dam and drowned, Quito a
number of pooplu ran below the dam
and one young man, Kloytl Spaulding,
jumped in ami swam out to tho drown-

in Snauld-

when the shock was felt there was a
momentary tumuH of yeluv drowned in
the roar of the wind, but followed an
goon M the crash wasover by the shrinks
of women and cries for help of those
caught in the wreckage. The engine.
crew and several piuwengen* w!m were
but slightly bruised at one*? Utgau chop-
ping at the wreck.

IT is expected tbat President White of
Cornell University will tender his resig-
nation to-day. Mr. White propooes vis-
iting Europe and completing » work -up-
on history and social science from ma-
terial which ho has accumulated.

tidic

igst whom Gladatono-
become intensely disliked.

Telegrams from Balm
liat in the conferences wl.ioli liavo taken
lace between tho queen and Salisbury,

ler majesty hatj shown that she is con-
jerned most about llie foieign poliry of

government. In court circles llicro
io longer any concealment of rcjnic

ing over tho fall of the liberal govorn-
ment. Gladstone, the court officials ad-

lit, was never in harmony with tin*
lueen on any subject and her niiijosty
,ifd tlie premier disagreed bitterly in all

dibcussione about England^ foreign
affairs. Gladstone, it issnid, rarely con-
sulted the queen or informed' her of tho

3signs of hia government.
LONDON June 14.—The Marquis of
ilisbury has decided to form a con.
irvativo ministry, and is in active ne-

ptiations with Sir Stafford Northcote.
Duke of Richmond, Lord Row ton and
athers. Salisbury will come to London
lo-morrow, when a consultation of the
leading members of tbo conservative
party will be held. The court circular
confirms the statement that Salisbury is
;o form a ministry.

LONDON, June 15.—Gladstone was in
ii8 usual place in the House of Cora-
ions this afternoon, and was greeted

with oheers when he rose to make an
announcement. This was that the
Marquis of Salisbury has consented to
form a government. Labouchere, Rad.
cal, asked Gladstone if there was Any
:ruth in the report that Salisbury had
only consented to form a Conservative
Ministry when assured of assistance by
the present Liberal - government. Glad-
stone assured Labouchere that he was
ignorant of the existence of any arrange,
inent whereby the present government
was bound by any promise to assist the
Conservative government.

AT the next Republican State Conven-
tion, on the 500 votes bosi*, Madiuon
county will properly be entitled to.18
delegates, Oneida to 2C, Chenango to 11(

Heikimerto 12, Jefferson to 18, Lewis to
8, Oswego to 18, Olsfgo to 11 and St%
Lawrence to 27.

Ingorsoll on Grant.
I have always regarded General Grant

as the greatest soldier this continent has
produced. IIo is to-dny the most distin-
guished, sou of the Republic. The people
bavo the greatest confidence in his abili
ty, his patriotism and bin integrity. The
financial disaster impoveriHhed Gen.
Grant, but did not stain the reputation
of tho grand soldiar wiio led to many
victories tho greatest army thai ever
fought for tho liberties of mini.

""NEVER OI"VF7UP .

If you are suffering with low and im-

pressed spirits, lo-w of appi*iii>j, general

debility, disordered blood, weal; coiiHtUu

tion, headache, or any diswasoof a bilious

nature, by all inonns procure a bottle of

Electric Bittors. Y o u will bo Hurpiinoc]

to seo the rapid iniprovemr-nr, that will

follow; you will b.) inspire I with ww

life; strength and activity will return;

pain and misery will <;oas\ ;i:i I IILMHH-

forth you will rej.>ico in the [HAW «»f

Electric Hitter.-). Sold al llfiy <'vnl^ a

bottle by R. E . Phillips.

nnil before a
Stone* Hank
When Spiiuldiug v

iliu ii

bofon he could get up. It i

The Cholera.
MADRID, June 15.—The best obtains.

ble statistics show one or more cases of
cholera in each of the fifty-one towns
scattered among the eight provinces
along the Mediterranean. Senor Moret,
ex-Minlster of the interior, who has seen
three great epidemics in Spain, thinks
that the slowness of the cholera in
spreading proves that it will be a small
affair this year, All previous great en-
demics appeared suddenly and spread
like lightning. From a sanitary point
of view, the Spanish cities are better

formerly. Senor Moret expects
that the cholera will reach Madrid or
other large cities, but anticipates a email
death rate In Madrid. He thinks the dh>.
ease easily eared with proper care, and
calls it tenement house cholera. Be
thiatra AnwricaVeVl not fear'h, if the
authorities attack tbe cholera instead of
Blowing toe cholera to attack toe JMO>
pte. Tbe sanitary aatboritie» in Madrid
•rerfwwing greataoU«ty, and hare or-

fa* the wast

G E N E R A L NEWS.

The Afghan
at a stand still

Liberty bell
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froi
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«<IHARDWARE!>o
FULL STOCK

- O F -

NEW GOODS
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,

ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of S ctions to all Mowing Machines.

J . J . WEIGHT.

A GRI iAT D I S C O V E R Y .

, Wm. Thompson, of New to; , In.,
says : My wife h

ed with a cough for twenty fiv,. \ -MI- , ,

and this s p r u v more 8evroi't*ly iki t.i ^ \, jr

before. Sho had used many reinedic

without relief, and being n r - - I io In

Dr. King ' s New Discovery, ilu! w » , « iiii

most gratifying reaulta. Tho first l).»t-

tie relieve-! her vory niucli, airl i.i •

ond bottle has ab^olntoly

Sho has not h .<11. > good

years .

Trial" B itllo F t w , at R. E. PlT

D ug Store. La rge aize ijil.00

C h o o s e M a r k e t .

ATUTIOA June 1.1

t to-day may bo cal tail ck-c

us,lio

. . . . . . e o n e d at Ottawa
Thursday, while endeavoring to remove

ki-y log, which had caused a timber
live on the Ottawa river.
The Hessian fly is doing great damage

to grovi ing vvhoat in Kalamuzoo county,
Mich. It ia estimated that the damage

ill result in the loss of $40,000,
The Board of Supervisors and other
Seers of Cochise county, Ariz., have
>nt an urgent message to Secretary

Lamar. appealing for protection from
•'ie Indians.

The savenleen-year locusts have made
their appearance in vast numbers at
Princeton, and in central New Jersey,
the ground and trees in some localities
are covered with the pests and the
___.,. _ . ., me is filled with'

A Fall River dispatch says : A ma-
jority of the mills have stopped the re-
quired month, yet there is more print
cloth on the market; to-day than when
the stoppage began. The stoppage has
curtailed the production of 030.000 pieces,
and'been a loss to the operatives of
$250,000. It is now certain that the
mills will shut down two weeks in July
and two weeks in Augupt.

Great distress threatens the people of
the border counties of southwest Vir-
ginia. The corn supply, which is the
main support, is almost exhausted and
selling at $2 a bushel. The wheat crop,
now ready for harvesting, is so meager
that it will afford little relief. The same
counties suffered heavily from drought
and the scourge laat year.

The Chicago health officersare endeav-
oring to secure a targe appropriation to
put the city in good sanitary condition
in anticipation of the early appearance
of the cholera. Of 95,000 buildings 26,000
need watching. It has Just leaked out
that four years ago there were 6,000
cases of small-pox in the city and 2,500
deaths from the disease. The health
department suppressed the facts to pre-
vent a panic and serious injury to trade.

July 4th the Union Veterans will
celebrate the twentieth anniversary of
the close of the war, by a grand re-union
in the city o r Auburn. .An invitation
has been extended to R. E. Lee Camp?
No, 1. of Richmond, Va., (ajl ex-Con-
federates) and they will attend in the
well-known gray uniform. Delegations
from G. A. R. Posts all over the State
will be present. Special trains will be
ran on aU roads. It is expected that some
noted Qenerals^ili attend this re-union.

9M of the kidneys, and
liver Physicians prescribe Hunt's .Rem-
edy.

s last

tacit agreement that it HlioulU not fjo abov

n adv.uiee of oms com was all that could h
boon anticipated Thews aro full a

represented on tbo lioaid a;
:,but it will be seen that the sail
io up to those of similar date last yea
aral faetorymen told us they are not ^etlni

_ , .juch milk aa at this lime laat season Every
body feels hopeful of tho f iture, altho' the slo

if the cabl(> is not yet understood. It
I that it represents only the prico c

such hay ehee.it> as Is now in s too It across tl
water

Transactions to da> aro iw lullo«s: 1 low, M
boxes, at "Vfic; 9 lots, 847 boxes, at l^i- , 0J lob
0,804 boxes, at 7%c , 8 lots, 7tJ9 boxes, at TMSc
15 lots, 2,117 boxes, at 7%-i.; 2 lots, V,7 boxes, i
T^c.; 80 boxes at 7%e. Sales, 11,J71 uoves; con
mission, 1,433 boxes, total, l-^-'tl boxes. Hulir
price 7'ĵ c Transactions last year, 1 J,HbJ boxes
at »><aO ; j ear before, 13.<j|iJ at l(%e

L I T T L E F A L L S , J u n e 13.
We have liad a booming market to-day anrt

prieea have advanced lfcjc., obove those paid hero
a week ago. Under so excited condition of trade,
oiir salesmen were not disposed to crowd pricest

most being conservative and fearing that too
strong an advance might cause a set back another
week. Buyers did most of the crowding, and on
certain lots were willing to pay almost any price
to secure them. All hope that prices have not
been forced too high, and it would certainly seem
that 7J^c. was low enough for fine full cream grass
cheese, such as is now going forward. There
is a strong belief here that June cheese will no1

sell below to-day's prices, but of course this is
opinion and the most hopeful are often

doomed to disappointment who guess upon the
Transactions to-day are:

Boxes. Price.Lota.

Farm Dairy..

Total

. . 1,450

8,780
.. 915

0,093

F A M DATRIKS.—Sales of farm cheese reached
915 boxes. The range In price was <%<g,
But one lot brought the latter price, and the bulk
sold at TJic.

BtrtTBa,—There were upwards of flf ty.packa^es
farm dairy butter sold mostly to the local grocery
trade, at 1&&20C. There were 53 packages of
roi mcry sold at 13@23c.s nearly all at 30c.

AT FPLTON.

Tiie market at this place assumed a
lively appearance last Monday night.
Salesmen seemed elated with the out-
look for a steady advance in price.
There was the largest attendance of
the season about 35 factories being
represented, with 2,000 boxes and
about 1,500 being sold for 1% to 1%. the
balance either being held over or sold on
commission. The price one year ago
waB9#c two years ago, MJ£c, three
yean ago lO^c Sir, Meyer of the firm
ofMeyer&Niemftimof New York, was
on (he matt*! M a buyer.

VtoryJLatwa.
Among the bills signed by the govern-

or fast week is the following of interest
to tttrraets, No. 488, to protect tauter
and cheese manufacturer*: - „•

HART BROTHERS'

Improyed Water, Filter
This Filter is constructor upon lb<- latest scientific principle!

Inving two cylinders, I he inside one being perforated in the
bottom. The water is poured around this cylinder, and

can only be drawn off after passing through layers
of sponges. This effectually separates all impu-

rities, making soft water very palatable.
The following are Hie jiames of parties using Hart Bros. Ston

Ware Wafer Filters :
GEORGE HANNA, _ - -H. II. BONNEY,

FRANK DILTS,
CALVIN OSGOOD,
WM. PARKHOUSE :
Mrs. GREEN,

" H. M. BULLOCK
'• H. M. BECK,
" W. "D.HUDGINS

Dr. D. E. LAKE,

SAMUEL WI11TAKER,
CHARLES '
D. A. WATERMAN*,
WM. PRUYNE,
FRED. SPAFFORD,
P. A. EMERICK,
JAMES HERRICK,
W. L. WOODBURY,

D. P. PLAISTED & SON, Syracuse.
THOMAS TALBOT J r . ,
SENDER & REES, Auburn-
JAMES MCCARTHY, Oswego.
MERRIAM & SIBBETT,
GEO. JOHNSTON, Fulton. «,

These Filters are for sale at Geo. Johnston's or at the Pottery.

D. C. MORE & GO
Are offering rare Bargains in

XIREADY .MADE!*
CLOTHING.

Hats, Caps and
Gents'Furnishing Goods

Do not fail to call.

Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. 7

NQL 7 First Street,

The — A ^ New
AreM^^k The

Coming ̂ ^ P Ranges.

. A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O L I Y E R O3aCXIiXiEJ> IPl4O"W.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

Rupture
I'BOVIDENCE, It, I., 10 Dexter St.

DR. J . A. 8HERMA.X—Dear Friend : I am sorry. Doctor, you have left Boston. Penning continue
to come to my house to inquire reepectinfc you, while many otliam wrtto me. Many w ho left me said
they would surelv seek your aid. Your success tow been wonderful, and I am quite sure without &

n»y

nds

they would surelv seek your aid. Your success tow been wonderful, and I am quite sure withou
parallel. To my siirpiso my large Hernia appears to be perfectly he«l<*l. I did not oxpect It at
aee of 79. After receiving your treatment I was relieved from mifferine wlilch was fast takiug
Me. I have no Idea I should be living had you not taken my case in haiui. I weigh now 1T0 pou
over thirty pounds more than then. I think you must receive a great amount of luipptness from the
relief given and gratitude rendered.

You owe it to my son In Boston, who has known many of your patients before nnd aftor healins,
that I applied to you. "Go," said ho, "to Dr. Sherman ; he is doing wonders." I liad failed or help
from a dozeu others and doubted, but he would not let mo rest till [went. I bless the day I did go.
It Is to me a mystery. Doctor, that you have so wonderfully out-distanced all in your p f i

I hope your fife will long be spared to relieve sufferers, and thus bless tho world M
RE

t Is to me a mystery. Doctor, that you
I hope your fife will long be spared t

y andgratefiillyyours

ll in your p
world. Mo
REV JOH

book. Theme who ralue iramunicy Yrom strangulated rupture, the iujury trusses indict, and the com-
forts of physical soundness should lose no time in securing the twneflts of Dr. Sherman's treatment
and remedies. His book, contaiulng likenesses of bad cases before and afUr euro, with evidence of
his success nnd endorsements from distinguished physicians, clergymen, nuTcmuits, farmers, engi-
iK-ers and others, is expnwd to those who send 10 cents. Dr. Sherman cai> oe uunxulted dally athts
omce, 361 Broadvay. New York, except Thurada>H and Fridays, when lie WIJI u e i ~
302 Walnut Street. NOTB.-NO operation or detention from bushu-w. l'atiti.w r
."ceive treatment and leave for home same day.

NOTHING WONDERFUL
ABOUT IT.

BUT WE AE2 YET OFFERiNG

Rye-Frame Body Brussels
At 85c Unequalled by Any in the Stats.

Moquette Carpet
Tapestry Brussels
Ingrain
Parlor Suits
Bed Room Sets

$1.10
55c:
20c.

$40.00
12.00

Get Arouna in Ike Morning t while the Air is Coolr

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Saiina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW FURNITORE STOBE,
To the Citizens of Fulton, 0-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture, Store,
On First Street opposite the Boe Hi-

And will open with the largrst line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of furniture ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying win

SAVE MONEY,
BywafUagtafflthey

Examine Styles and Price
0. 9. MAR.CJEA1TT.

Wholesale Agrenta Candee Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

R-E-A-L E-8-T-A-T-E

||SW«CE

C.JV.Streeter,

FULTON, N. Y.

JAMES CAEROLL •
Keeps Constantly oa Hand a



• SJrtrcfaes throughont gave eVidenoe
.. _ ' :'t$mim0m^i$*&^ ™ •

#1*1W. n i ^ p j e B̂ ened to witti close attenv
tlon. Sc*he of the singing and speaking
by the little ones la deserving of the
highest praise. Following la the pro-
gram :

E#)pfeL, C'KW'NA A, WESTERN R. R.
WBQ3n>8YBAOtJHKDIVI8IOJf

TrftIMl«»T»fuIh«ttiitfonB»fonow«;

*pj*
..;;:;iiaii;s:

:::e»St

%Q«toi£fai* EIPT^B'. :: ;J:21 p! ra!
». m, train, and 6:41 p. m. Iraln

Personal.
Gen. Lee of New York is in town

Chas. Pratt of New York, is in
town, -

Charles Alford returned to Fargo,
Dak., Thursday.

Dr.Morrellof Elmira ia visiting in
Oswego falls.

Fred Gardner of Cleveland, Ohio, is nt
home on a visit.

Editor Williams of the Fbceuix Regis-
ter was in town Saturday.

Miss. Anna Gilmour leaves fur Sche-
nectady to-day on a visit.

Miss Zula Hubbard is making a A
with friends in Syracuse.

Mr. Sage Lee of Oswego, was visiting
• friends in town last week.

•. Mrs. Van of Fairport is visiting her
Biater Mrs. Mattie Elder.

'x Mrp. James Morrow leaves for Thous-
and Island park to-morrow. *

Mies Alice Sehute of Syracuse if
visiting Mias Rebecca Stewart.

J . E. Robinson of Lockport, N. Y., has
been visiting relatives in town.

^Xtobert Saundfcrson ofUJW York, is
visiting at his old home for a short time.

H. P. Allen has gone to New Haven,
Conn., to attend the commencement at
Yale.

Mies Emma Griswold of Oswego is the
guest of Mrs. H. N. Gilbert at the Lewie
house. •

Prof. ChaB. Colton, of Newark N, J .
has been spending a few days with his
family.

Rev. E. Morses, of Adaraa, a former
rector of Zion church, has been visiting
in town.

Oscar Terrault of Montreal, Ont., ia
spending his vacation with his uncle, L.

:: LeSage.

Frank Waterman, who is attending
^college at Princeton, N. J . , is home to
'v spend his vacation
;̂: Miss Alice Youngs, who went to

Canada last February to visit her pa-
irents, has returned.

£ Miss Jennie Elder who has been at-
tending school at Fairport, N. Y., is

V home to spend her vacation.
- ^ Miss lizzie Lee left for Oberlin, Ohio,
S S ^ t Monday, to attend the commence-
^ iaent exercises of Oberlin college.

^ J S s s M l s s Mary Johnson is visiting with
I l l f e friends in Albany and Schenctady. She

1 1 ^ 1 return the last of this week.
J " SDi E . Mason was called to Cortland

yesterday on account of the serious ill-
ness, of his mother who resides there.

K The Rev. R. Hobson of Liverpool,
fiSngiand, is visiting at his sister's, Mrs.
f^fanies Grigson of lower Oawego Falls.

rfgVHorace Perry of Syracuse, business
J§agent of the Standard, was a guestf of
; :hi8 sister and Miss J . King, one day last
: a f p » f c , - - ; . • • • • -

M^'&iia. J . Stevenson of B[annibal, and
W0s^Nellie Hutchingeon of Auburn.

called on several of their friends in town
| | ) i t i E l n i r e d a y . : : ; . - ..

William Patterson and wife are ex-
I l l ^ fcome from their bridal tour to
pi|^it^^rhey will-be tendered a brilliant
f reception at Mr. Patterson's borne.

i l ^ . s i t o y Butler and* Misa Allie Case
^ t | i ^ ^ yesterday to attend the,
^ - f : o ^ e S r / f r i ^ , Miss Susie

i, which takes place to-day.

isa Nellie Chamberlyn who baa been
egueet of Miss Gertrude Dada for the
It two weeks, returned to her home at

f ^ Y., on Fr^la^. Hiss Dada
""*% the pionuj Of the Syracuse

• ' holds folkih on
* lake on Friday of this week

Enquire a t T l n ^ s office.

the boss line oi

oRacge is one of
e.m»rkeV For e*le by

J, Otfelda«treet, FoUoit,

Scripture Reading by j
#fU to man-Man'* gifts to Hod—Mann gift to
hto fellow nun.,

«hon»-23 gfrb-"Behokl the«arthawaking."
Addrwatoflowem-Mni. Emeu*' claw.
Singlng-by UtUe children'? dam, 00 voices.
Throe orator boys.
Recitatlon-by 10 little Kir la.
"Coronation of Summer,"—!*) young kultae.
B«citatlon~"BeouUful Httiulg"~Mlw L. ratter-

on.
Song -'I'm a Little Pilgrim" by Mabel AlUioiue;
Quotation from Bishop Lntlino, on " i i '

delivered by Mr, Dana lUgltriter.
Solo and Chonw.*
Recitation by claw of boyB.
Reading-by Him Matthown.
Children's Day Hosonna- 25 yoimjf ii

gentlemen.
Singing itnd Hecitatlon-by :K) little K
Coronation,

Oswego County Medical Socioty,
This socioty held its annual mooting

last week at Pulaski. Addresses were
read and difficult and complicated cases
that had come under tho observation of
the memborn were discussed. Dr. Hull
of this village, was elected President.
At the close of tho meeting tho following
resolution was offered and passed by a
rising vote :

Whereas, Wo have with us attain to-
day at this, our 65th annual meeting,
the oldest living member of tliiu society,
who, being admitted in 1843, has attend-
ed every annual meeting (now the 44tli)
since his admission 'as ii member, and
has received all the honors wlucli it has
been in the power of this society to be-
stow, now, therefore, bo it

Resolved, That this society tenders to
Dr. Bacon ita congrntulnlioiiB upon the
excellent record and tlie high utnuding
he has achieved in bin profession, and
expresses the hope that ho may Jive to
attend many more of the meeting of
this society and that in HO doing lie may
find pleasure.

Resolved, That the zeal and persever-
ance that he luis ever exhibited in liiw
profession is worthy of emulation by all-

The society then adjourned to meet at
Oswego, on the second Tuesday in De-
cember.

Tayior tfsiled to Appear.
J . J . MeGulnnesa of BIngharaton,

who was alleged tcr have itwulfced Fred
Taylor recently, and was arrested ab
his Home last week, arrived here yester-
day morning, accompanied by assistant
manager Stowe of the Bingliamton
ball club, and a lawyer of that eity, and
appeared before Police Justice Van Wag-
enen at 1 o'clock. Taylor tailed to make
his appearance and the court adjourned
for two hours to enable the officers to
find the plaintiff. At 4 o'clock he bad
not been found, nnd court was again
adjourned until this morning when Me.
Guinness was discharged. It is general-
ly -believed that the case was settled by
the defendant making it an object for
Taylor to disappear. If this is the caso
Taylor's course. cannot be too strongly
condemned. Thia. affair will coat the
county about $30.

Good, Advice.
n exchange says: With cheese sell-

ing at six cents per pound, butter at 15
& 18,c wool at twenty cents, and other
produce at corresponding figures, it looks
as though the prices tbat prevailed be.
fore the war only were again going to rule.
Now if people will only curb the extrava-
gant habits contracted by them during
the period of inflation through which we
have passed, and will return to the com-
mon sense ideas of economy held by
their fathers and rhothers, they will be
the gainers by the hard times which
prevail. It is not so much a lack of
work or low prices that causes the pres-
ent'depressed condition of aff iirs, as the
extravagant ways that have been acquir-
ed by American people during the last
twenty-five years. To keep up these ex-
pensive habits requires large sums of
money, which cannot be easily earned
now that everything ia down to rock
bottom prices. •

Frenoh Conversation.
Prof. Etienne Lambert whose French

classes are so successful in Oswego and
Utica, will give a "Free Lecture"
Wednesday, June, 24, at 4 p. m. at the
parlors of the Lewis House elucidating
how a mastery of French conversation
can be acquired, almost Instantaneously
'without any grammar." The lecture

will be preceded',by French readings
from Victor Hugo, etc., and will be
followed by anVexperimental lesson on
French sounds and idioms. Prof. Lam-
bert's method is highly recommended
by tlie metropolitan press, and his
unique system must bo seen to be ap-
preciated] Our people of culture who
would be French acholara, should attend
by- all means, as they will be amply
repaid/

Onoiauaed JUettera.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
ounty, ft. Y. on June 17,1885:

Arthur Thompson. F.W. Proctor, A.
H. Orntebee. J . E. Ogram, Etick Harris,
L. Gorton. O. C VanBuren, Wm, Stew-
Tart, Stielson & Dibble, L. Rodgers. Jay
Parker, B. E..?<wry, W. Dingman. Mich-
el Murphy, G, H. Kelsey, Eugene Herm,
^wwkGawnou, B; Dudgeon, 8. H* Case,
Thos. Gfttkins. W. Barker. Miss C. Smith,

Ba«an, Bill Carroll.

S f h b

si^fc^pa^v

A. E. NETTLETON.
The schools close, one week from

Friday. . ;
The paik has been put in good order

by Street Commissioner Clark, and pre-
snCs an inviting appearance.

Marcus Crahaii is doing some excellent
work with paint and, brush on the in-
terior of the First National Bank.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Hillick fell from a chair recently and
fractured one of the bones of the arm.
Dr. Lake reduced the fracture and the
little patient is gaining rapidly.

The weather during the past week
has been exceedingly warm with cool
nights, until yesterday afternoon when
there was a decided change with cold
winds and rain. To day it is plcaean*
though cool.

Rev. Mr. Breaker, of tho Baptist
church will deliver tho annual sermon
before the graduating class of tho Union
School next Sunday evening, June 21,
at tho Methodist church, whore there
will bo union services.

H. C. Beals, tho photographer, who
was burned out on Oneida street last
winter, is making all necessary arrange-
ments for tbe opening of a gallery, which
will take place before long. He wishes
his friends to bear this in mind.

THE TIMES ia endebted to Roht.
Simpson jr., Superintendant of Public
echools at llorneHsvillo, N. Y., for an
invitation to tlio commencement ex-

of the Ilomoll Free Academy,
to be held Juno 30th. An elaborate
program has bfon prepared.

Robert Ssuintlwson of New York, for-
crly of th is village, ia about to establish

a paper in Phcwnix, tlio first number of
which will appear July 1st. Charles and
Jolm Harrison Jr., who for some time

edited the Phoenix Register, will
assumo the management- There is a
good opening in that village for a live
paper, and we predict their success.

Wedding invitations are out announc-
ing the mamBge of Mr. Alb*t B. Ney
of tbe firm of Ney l'<& Allen, proprietors
of the Boston Basaar of this village, to.
HiSB Battle "CT Mom oTfittiggtrnville,
N. Y., the wedding to occur at the home
of the bride'a parents next Wednesday,
at 2:30 p. m. Upon their arrival in Ful-
ton they will at once commence house-
keeping in Lower Oawego Falls where a
coay and neatly furnished home awaits
them.

R. E. Phillips left last Monday for
Saratoga Springs, to attend the seventh

sting of the New York State
Pharmaceutical association, which con-
'enes there June 16, 17 and 18. He rep-

resents tho drug trade in Fulton and will
assist in the discussion of all matters of
importance pertaining to their interests.
Mr. Phillips is the oldest and most ex-
perienced druggist in town, and ia emi-
nently capable of advancing the inter-
ests of the drug trade. From yesterday's
Saratogian we learn that Mr. Phillips
has been chosen«eoretary of the meet-
ing.

We invite the attention of our readers
to tiie letters published in another
column from Mrs. J , G. Benedict and
son with regard to the promptness of
tho iEtna Life Insurance company in
paying to her the insurance policy of
of her late husband. This is one of the
oldest and most reliable insurance com-
panies in existence. This company
paid $1,271,863.82 during the year of
1884 to holders of policies of its deceased
members. Over half of the amount
was secured by families who were
wholly dependent upon it for support.
Mr. B. F. Stahl, of Syracuse, the general
agent, and D. VanAlscine, special agent,
are in town at present.

There arrived in Oawego at 11:45 Fri-
day, by special train, Sam Sloan, presi-
dent of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, Jay Gould, Percy R. Pyne,
Sidney Dillon, Russell Sage, George Bliss,
Gardner R. Colby, W. H. Appleton, Gen-
eral Superintendent Halstead of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
and superintendents Reasoner and Niver
of the same road. They were out on a
tour of inspection. Aa the train was
leaving for New York in the afternoon,
a colored porter named Wiokwire, who
lives in New York, attempted to board
it two blocks from the station. He miss-
ed his footing and fell under the wheels.
His feet were badly cruahed and parts of
them had to be amputated. He was also
cut about the. head. By the direction
of Sam Sloan he was- taken to the city
hospital. After a careful examination,
amputation of both feet below the ankle,
was found necessary.

J0ostori i0azaor'a J p i g ^Bargains

Benefits Buyers. I ;

Full line of Plow Shoes and
Plow boots a t Goodjons. f

A Common Sense Idea, ^ |
Farmers and other out door workers/

have long suffered from the rapid wear̂
ingo»U|the«oles oftneir Eabbe#Bootti
Dirt and gravel when wet, offer the best
possible tools for cutting and grading

MaxltaL
Last Wednesday afternoon at the

sidence of Dr. D. EL Lake, occurred the
marriage of his daughter Fannie, to Mr.
Will Patterson of this village. The
wedding was a very brilliant affair, a
large number of guests from out of
town being in attendance. The list of
presents were elegant and valuable.
The twain are spending a short time at
Niagara Falls and New York, and upon
their return will occupy the new real-'
dence being built by the groom on Oneida
street. THE TIMES extends its best
wishes for their future happiness.

MUBIO in the Air.
It was after midnight and on

Monday evening. We were loat
deep sleep and wholly oblivious of i
HurrountiingB or the workings of man-
kind. In our dreams we could hear
sweet musicjwhich seemed to intoxicate
and for a time lay in calm repose, but as
tho notes grew louder and more distinct,
we, after repeated efforts, threw off the
fetters of Hleep.and came to a realization
of the fact that we were surrounded
by a chorus of many voices, which dis-
coursed music that could not but en-
chant the- listener. We kindly thank

ur friends far so delightful a serenade.

A Narrow Escape.
This morning as County Clerk Gardi-

nler, District Attorney Mead and Clint
Gardner of Fulton were crossing the
bridge in a hurry to get through some
business in time for the morning train
they wero stopped by tho flagman at the
crossing. The horse became frightened
and Messrs Gardinierand Gardner jump-
ed out and the latter gentleman was
quite badly hurt. Tlie horse dashed
across the track just scraping clear of
the (rain. It was a very narrow escape
for tho district attorney.—[OawegoTfodss
Monday. Mr. Gardner received ifevenri
bruises but was not seriously

A Pleasant Gathering.
Edward Hanna, a former resident of

this village, bat now of Chicago, where
he is attending a medical college.-is

» k » n & J i i ^ H « a r l U r f i H

bear.
foiy 4th cornea on Saturday this

6ft)neIda street, a visit. Last evening
at about nine o'clock the young aspirant
to the medical profession was somewhat
surprised when he found himself sur-
rounded by about thirty of his friends'
&. cordial greeting followed amid laugh-
ing and the merry chatter of voices.
Dancing and social intercourse was the
order of the evening. An immense
lay out of viands were done full justice
to. The affair was in every way pleas-
ant and agreeable and was thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

T h e Carpenter C a s e .
Tnere is no probability whatever that

the Carpenter trial will take place un-
til fall, after a prolonged effort on the
part of District Attorney Mead, Gover-
nor Hill appointed an extraordinary
terra of court for his "trial in May, but
when the day arrived his counsel refused
to go on with the trial which the
prosecution was ready to do. Last week

effort was made by Cai-penter's
counsel to have the case tried in Pulaski,

ither at the present term or at an ad-
journed one m J u l y . The District At-
torney objects to trying the case in his
immediate neighborhood, but offered to
make another effort to get a special court
called in Oswego next month, but learn-
ing that serious objection would be
raised by the circuit judges in being
asked to preside over a lengthy trial
during the heated term, he abandoned
the idea, and the case will doubtless
take its natural course on the calendar.
—[Fulton cor. to the Standard.

Read the Following Letter:
Received of the ^Itna Life Insurance

Cov, of Hartford, Conn., through B. F.
Stahl, General Traveling Agent, N two
thousand dollars, being full amount of
policy on the life of my late husband in
tbat company. I cheerfully recommend
the "old* JEtna as being thoroughly safe
reliable, and for promptness and fair
dealing it has no superior.

MES. JULIA A. BENEDICT.
B. F. STAHL,

General Traveling Agent JEtna Life
Insurance Company of Hartfordf, Conn.,

DEAE Sm—I desire to thank the "Old
^Etna" for the prompt and satisfactory
manner in which the claim of two
thousand dollars caused by the death of
my father has been paid. The prompt-
ness and liberality of the company in
prepaying the claim without discount is
more than satisfactory. Believing that
the company is one of the best in which
to insure, you will please write my ap-
plication for a$5,000 policy in the Term?
nial Endowment plan, believing jt to be
the most attractive, comprehensive and
desirable plan of insurance now offered
to the public. Yours truly

C. C. BENEDICT.

Where to B u y T o u r Carpets a n d
F u r n i t u r e .

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., «1 'and 68 South Salina street
Syracuse, N. Y., are doing a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for tbe simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they carry an
enormous stock to select firom. Be sore
and call there before baying elsewhere.
They pay freight on all goods purchased
of them. 40tf

Go te the Loomia planing mill for your

i Induoemente are being offend

? the Boston Baiaar, in Hosfery,

i^Bibboos, Lares, Store, and

That part of First street which wa
recently taken up for the laying of i
sewer, is being repaved.

A cor load of Italians arrived in town
yesterday morning to be employed on
the new Phoenix railroad.

A steam dredge in the employ of tbe
Sftate, commenced work this morning
cleaning out the bottom of the old dry
dick below the village.

The firm of Jones & Roberts, the opera
house saloon keepers, has been dissolved
by the retirement of Mr. Roberts, who
coutemp atea going west.

Work on the new Phoenix railroad is
being rapidly pushed forward. The road
reached tlie village of Phceuix yester-
day afternoon about 4 o'olook.

A little child of Frank Chesbro caL—
near losing one of its fingers recently by
being caught in the gearing of a wring-
er. The wound was dressed and ia now
doing well.

Word comes from New York that the
family of Joseph Francis of the World,
formerly local editor of T H E TIMES, has
been brightened by the arrival of a boy.
•#e extend congratulations.

Dr. I. C. Curtis has pnrohased the
[ house jsad fefc Adjoining his own on
Oneida 8tr*et and formerly owned by
Theodore Bail. The doctor will make

improvements about the place.

fr^rorthe^inTbTooOr
in course of construction, A lugTp^t
of the orrumentatiou is tbe elaborate
hand work of H. B. Collins. When fin-
ished this will undoubtedly be the hand-
somest front in town.

rt*
h8 ^gesfc day in the year occurs

tbw month.

Fred Roberta lost a valuable Ilamble-
tonianooft on Monday.

The pricTof cheese is~asMud.ng and
the factorymen breathe easier.

J1 *" W«alO.L.S.C., will meet at the
h ^ m « of Miss Ella Lasher on Friday

We publish no communications sent
to Urn office without the full pame of
the writer. • -

after on̂  that day.
Whether the sanitary condition of

Fulton would invite or repel tbe cholera
should the pestilence visit this country
the coming summer?

If the presence of a certain officer
upon the streets last Sunday was the
reason why that day was more quiet
than many previous ones ?

Why the trap-net that was found in
the river last Monday was not destroy-
ed at once, instead of allowing it to
eventually get into the owners pos-
-awion.aa in all probability it soon will?

Whether that young man who ate
over a doxen bananas on a wager at one
inning last Sunday, without laying a
bair, fully understands and appreciates
the enviable reputation he won by his
wonderful (?) gastronomic feat

Inter-Acadenuo Union.
The tenth annual Inter-Academic

Literary Union, which will meet in Ful-
ton July 1st and 3d, ia already attract-
ing considerable attention in the Schools
throughout the State. Every year these
meetings have grown in interest, hav-
ing at each place received enthusiastic
local support. Our teachers, school com-
missioners and townspeople are exert-
ing themselves to make this tenth union

I equal to any former one. A large num-
ber of persons have already been gratu-
Iously provided*for. It is to be heped
that thia village will not be behind other
places in tendering ample hospitality to
all who may desire to attend the exer-
cises. There are 14 subjects of competi-
tion, besides essays, declamations and
recitations. The music at the Opera
House will be under the supervision of
Postmaster Gilbert on Wednesday, (July
1st) and by John Bacbus Thursday even-

Hon. Charles £. Fitch, of the Board
of Regents and editor of the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle, will deliver the
address at the FrmbytnUai oharch

— - - ma. The teotim wilt

Ground has been broken on first street
immediately adjoining the machine shop
of J . Pearman for the erection of a new
foundry, which in size will be 25x40 ft.
John Campbell of this village, a practi-
cal moulder, ia the builder.

The Catholic society of Cleveland, N.
Y , of which Father Green formerly of
this village, is pastor, will hold an ex-
cursion and picnic on Thursday, June,25,
on the Oswego Falls fair grounds.
A game of ball between clubs from
Fultdn and Cleveland will be played.

Lake Ontario Commandery No. 32, K.
T., has been invited to visit Central City
Commandery to-morrow evening, to
participate with them in conferring the
Order of the Red Cross. A special tram

ill be run on the D. L. & W. R. R.,
which will stop at Fulton for the ac-
comodation of Sir Knights who desire
to attend from this village.

Last Monday afternoon Fred Taylor
was fishing in the river on the short
level. When about opposite the sluice-
way, "his hook became entangled in
something, which upon being drawn to
the surface, proved to be a large fish net.
He found several fish in it, he says, and
two spoon hooks. A large number of
people visited it while the boat was lying
at the dock. It had evidently been set
some time from its appearance.

Second hand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

Canvass shoes for $1.OO a t F ,
JE. Goodjons,

Mrs. Grundy on Scare Crow.
Of all hideous monstrosities the scare

crow takes the palm.
Just at this season the scare crow is in

his prime. Throughout the country his
headless trunk, or trunkless hat; his
shapeless limbs or limbless shape, sways
to and fro in the wind a terror to all
evildoers of the feathered tribes.

But scare crows are not found in the
farmer's fields alone. In city as well as
in country; on railroad trains and coun-
try stages, everywhere there are men,
youths and boys who would well pass
muster for scare crows.

These are men, youths and boys who
have neglected to buy their summer
clothing at Kent & Miller's, 13 and 20
South Salina street, where the most
elegant things for summer wear are be*
ing sold at lowest cash prices. Comfort
in hot weather, warmth in cold weather
and health in all weathers are the por-
tion of those who avail themselves of
the low prices at Kent & Miller 18 and
30 South Salina street.

Boa t ing a n d Jjawn Tennis shoes
very cheap a t Goodjon's*

Harper's Monthly.
Harper for July is a model number.

Its frontispiece, "Pandora," from a
painting by Church, represents berimed*
ing upon her fahled box, from which a
umltttadeofevil spirit, are escaping*
A great wealth of iltattrated trtfclef

48
on the TOM* lot adjoining Wltom*

Whether the « 1 weirs in tbe river are
able to discriminate between eels and
other fiah, and if so, do they do it? ^

* will profit

be free.'

I. O. of a . T. Otrmwo Co.
The County Lodge I. O. of G. T.

held at Caughdenoy, on Tuesday and
Wednesday June 9th and 10th. Eighteen
Lodges and three Juvenile Temples were
represented by delegates. The following
officers were elected and installed:

C. C. T.—H. A. Youmans,
C. V.T.-Mrs. H. M. Coe,
C. S.—Mrs. N. R. Cole,
C. A. S.—W. D. Mattison,
C, F. S.—W. Shears,
C. T.—N. R. Cole,
C. M.—W. H.'Blankman,
C. D. M.-Miss Covill,
C. C—Rev. G. W. Barnes,
C. Sen't—Miss Kate Herainway,
C. G.—ChaB. March,
R. H. S.—Mrs. H. A. Youmans,
L. H. S.—M. L. Pasko.
Executive Committee.—Judson Pasko,

J . T. Langraff, Julia Thompson.
Rep. to G. L.—Judson Pasko,

Alternate.—N. R, Cole.
The next session will be held at Sand

Bank, in September.
The silver pitcher was awarded to Oa-

wego City lodge, but no delegate being
present, it returned to Sand Bank. The
bead regalia was awarded to Hastings
lodge. .

Bink and Polo Items.

We learn that the rintc will hereafter
be open but three evenings each week.

The game of foot ball Saturday even-
ing between the Fuitons and Crescents
was won by the latter.

Tbe three mile race last Friday even-
ing between Fayette of Oswego and
Burdick of Syracuse, was won by the
latter.

A game of polo was played in the
rink last Thursday evening between
clubs from Phoenix and Fulton. It was
won by the home team in three straight
goals. Time, 10 minutes.

Police Court News.
T-ewis Slavers, was recently found by

Officer Poole in the stairway of the Sal-
vation Army barracks, singing, "We
shall wear a crown." He was taken be-
fore the Police Justice charged with
being intoxicated and creating a disturb-
ance. He now languishes in the jail at
Oswego for the term of 17 days.

Officer Poole left yesterday morning
for Buffalo, to bring back Fred Carrey
of this village, who is wanted here for
petty larceny. Several weeks ago, late
one Saturday night, while Carrey was
intoxicated, he stole an armful of rolls
of shadecloth from the sidewalk in front
of Williams' drug store. Apparently
tbe only motive for the deed was pure

edness, as the rolls were afterward
_ _ d scattered along in the canaL where

he had thrown them. For A long time
he eluded the police. Recently Officer
Poole heard be was in Buffalo and a tel-

sent to the chief of police of that city,
who at once arrested him. Be will be
brought here and tried.

Reserved seat tickets, for the ffradoat-
iHgexerci.es of Union School occurring
Monday evening Jane 28, will be on safe

thereafter till the day <rf
at 10 cent. each.

: Mm- J«M» T-̂ ««Hh|fh iffa>n«^ gi fit• J ml

Mrs. Butter, widow of the hue Prwfc

road, died Sunday at Sin* Sing, where
'-" was being treated for some form of

unity. Tbe news of her husband's
I death caused such a severe shock thai
she could not rally from tt.

There are two or three candidates for
Lieutenant Governor on the Republican
ticket. Senator McCarthy heads the
bet,and is not only making considerable
progress in Central New York, but ex-
pects to secure delegmtes from the city
Of Hew York. An effort haa been made
in Oswego county to boom Fred Lan-
sing for Comptroller, but Republicans
do not enthuse.—{TJtica dis. to N. Y.
Sun.

The settlers upon the Crow Creek res-
ervation are petiiioning the president to
allow them to remain, on the ground
that they have invested their all on the
chance of the success of the robbery.
The plea id about as touching as that of
the French criminal who had murdered
big parents, and besought the court to
have mercy on a poor orphan.—[Provi-

, dence Journal.

( When the President wants the advice
of a senator or representative in ap-
pointment matters he is very free to ask
it; but he ia not fond of having such
advice thrust upon him, and persons
who are boring their congressmen to
come here and get them a place ought
to know this and remember that it ia
more apt to injure than to help their
chances to insist that a congressman
shall be too urgent in their behalf at tho
White House or in the departments.—
[Washington Letter.

Information Regarding tho New-
Time Table on W. Y., O. & W.

R'wy.
The time-table of the New York, On-

tario and Western R'y will go into effect
on the 21st iust.

Among the principal changes will be
the opening of the now ferry between
Weehawken and the foot of Jay street,
New York. The downtown station of this
Company will be known as Jay street,
and the uptown station aa W. 43d street,
and ail trains will arrive and depart
from New York from the above stations.
• Train No. 1 will leave New York and
run on about the present schedule time.

The Mountain Express will leave New
York daily at 8:5© p, 10., arriving -* « "
»ea$He 8s» p. m , J » f T *•*»-="--•-

a.m,, arrivingin New York 10**0 a*m.
Train No'^ThouttndSatrfff lnw*

^ H ^ B s ^ N e V Y o r l f a t S ^ p . ^ ^ *
ning on "_'
man Sleepers will „ „ , „ » , » . TO ̂
train, connecting at Central Square wi
theR. W. &O., and running throa*a
without change to Cape Vincent, white
pasaengers will take the new palatial
steamer St. Lawrence for a delightful
ride of twenty-five miles through the
Islands to the Bay, making all the land-

Train No. 6, New York' Express, with
Pullman Sleepers attached, leaves Cape
Vincent at 0 p, m., on arrival of St.
Lawrence steamer, running through to
New York about three honrs later than
the present table, arriving in New York
9:40 a.m. Connection is made at Suspen-
sion Bridge at 2 p. m., with the Grand
Trunk and Michigan Central R.R., via
the R. W. & O. for the New York Ex-
press.

Trains No. 3 and 4 on the Northern
Division will run through between Nor-
wich and Oswego daily.

This table will give Sullivan county
people two trains to New York in the
morning, and two trains from New Yoik
in the evening, a better train service be-
tween New York and the Mountain re
sorts than ever before. This convenient
arrangement of trains will undoubtedly
be appreciated, and result in a deservedly
large and increased patronage,

Palermo.
PALERMO, June 15th.—Mrs. Eliza Hun-

gerford was found dead in her -bed on
Friday morning last. She has been a
resident of this town many years. She
was the mother of Mrs. Wm. Sharp and
Mrs. Mason Bartlett, aged 77 years.

Mrs. Lydia Getman on Saturday last
had a horse in the pasture struck by
lightning and killed.

Benson Ropeters of Vormillion was
drowned on Thursday night in a pond
at New Haven, on S. Wilmouth's farm.
It is thought by many that he had a
cramp or a fit. His age was twenty-five
years.

School Commissioner Ludifigton made
our school a visit on Friday laat,

W. H. Hannan ia now running his
steam mill on full time and is cutting
out some fine shingles. E. T. B.

North Volney.
NOBTH VOLJfEY June 16.—Howard

VanBoren and family have arrived home
having left the canal. They report boat-
ing very poor.

Mrs. Zither Drury and daughter are
Visiting her parents in Volney.

Mrs. Wm. B. Howard ia in very poor
health.

Violin strings 5 cents at Jones'.
Over one million boxes of Acker's

Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tbe past twelve
monSs^purely upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Con8tipatiou,Dys-
pepflia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn^ and Female Troubles, when
H.C.Giealer offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. "~
semtfcemonagtira&ee. eow

After a thorough teat E . C. Gfesfer
most positvely asserts that Acker's
EngUsOemedy i» the bwtmsdloine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, T T " *
Cough and ail Lung Troubles I
be found. A«lr him - » ~ « * " *~-

Fulton Wholesale Market

FCMON, June 17, 1895,

AX WAYS KEAJDY.

MILTON S PRICE
H

|BSU0ODS, CAEPITS A i ? P I »
DEALER, OF

O1V HiLND

. AHEAD OP ALL the otiicr merchants with
I the finest display of Dry Good* evw ehom

And FANCY GOODS; no end to the v*rl«ty

19f Fattena, Richness of Designs, excel «H
jJpiwioua efforts of this groat establishment

! Ten Car loads Grand
infactureti.

and beauty of
-ompare witL _

ntture that I am i
this season. The

are far below c
petition.

SULTOif S. PJRICE,
SYRACUSE, N, *.

sBESTG00D(

he Lowest Price i
IS WHAT MAKES

MCCARTHYS STORE
Lead all others. It will pay the people

of Osweg» county to visit our stores.
Remember we can sell you

anything you want and
at the Lowest Prices.

Dry Goods,
Crockery, Glassware,

Silverware,
House Furnishing Goods,

Teas, Coffees,
Baby Carriages,

&c. &c.
3 Stores filled from cellar to garret with

the finest goods th,e market affords. %

JAMES MCCARTHY.

P. S.—I have recently bought another
Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods in New
York, which will be placed on sale
Saturday, June 13,1885.

•. T1tept«pe^;itt^^

p u d
MI», SUSAHSMEEH, ^ .

188 LOOTS* S a r a ,



iWrtit I
.o f *k

S m a j b e lak-
Jl caddie to-

ji dipped in coal

irW well M pine
_ ^ v ^ d r i b B e p with for
I'mAg^oteintheliead.

team to preferable for
lrydliyliuid, well worked

a good atop.
t result*

, „ _ _ , . vfert & * effecU ot manure,
« i»nUeUmor»k*t lna and durable. .

• teptehtlng L t a a bean? set tbe poles of
«'jUagtV « T eight or ten feet, in the
center of the hill before putting in tbe

% often sown too heavy
e of seed 1» enough to sow

e&Mfi muhtm, and will pro-
\ average 8,000 plants.

y plants (bat were neglect-
ed but fall should be mulched now, to
keep weeds and grass from growing in
tbe beds. New sawdust for mulching in
objected to bf some; others say it w
good for that purpose; but one thing
is certain—nothing is better tiian leaf

One question pertaining to buttor
making threatens to become as hard to
settle as the discussion on original sin.
It is whether whole milk or cream alone
should be churned. As in most tliingB
the troth lies between the two extreme*.
When tbe milk is immensely rich mid
the cream very heavy, it will do to
oĥ urn tho whole milk. Thick heavy
oreatjC eburned alone does not produce
sogooft batter as when some of the milk
U added. The butter is not so bright
and olpa?, but is apt to have n greasy,
shiny look, On the other hand if tliu
cream is thin and produced from a

- groat quantity of milk then cliurn alone.
No great point is gttined by jhrefthing

a gallon or so of water. When only a
few cows are kept tho cream jar should
be stirred daily. A good farmer will
Always take care to have the fresh cows
coming In in mid-winter, to make tlie
butter come quickly and be of a bright
yellow color. Butter from cows long in
milk comes very slowly in wintor.

Notes.
One hundred pounds of skim milk

makes 8 # pounds of weight upon
The milk crop in England

*$180,00f>,000. This is raore^f^ t h e v . U u o

of tne wheat crop, an«J, t, i e d t a p r o p 0 l t i o n

> tendency ia to
S rather than to grain grow-

tbaitto- Srpri.
rupt,*ndth*thewM pnwflessv home*
b m s a d frendl««s in a-stmosrejand.
He worked his way back to New York,
_ _ to. mWwtatet found himself,,
without naooey or Moods, in the great,
busy metropolis H* dtd not »u>p to
tafmBWX the obstacles In bis path; he
aimply set put to And work. lie
would have preferred the pen, but ho
was willing to tafee shovel; and th«
shove) it was to be.

Passing down Fourth avenue on a
snowy morning be found a crowd of
men at work shoveling snow from the
sidewalks about a welt-known locality.
lie applied for a position iu their rank*,
got it, and went to work with it hearty
good will, as if shoveling w<>ru his
vocation. Not long after, one of the
owners of the property, a many-
millionaire passed along the street, Haw
the young man's face, wa* struck by its
intelligence, and wondered what lud
brought him to such a p.isi. A <1uy or
two later his business loot him to Uio
same locality again utid brought him
face to face with tho same lnun, mill
shoveling snow. Ho stopped, apoke to
him, received a*prompt and courteous
answer, talked a fow minutes for the
sake of getting a ..few facts about hit
history, thou asked tho young man u
call at his ofllce. That night tho nhovo!
ora ended, and the next day at tlio aj
pointed time the young man was closei
ed with the millionaire. In one or the
latter'a many enterprises lh<>r<> WUH a
vacant place, and the young man who
was willing to shovel got it. It \\a-\ n
Binufl pluco nt a small salary, hul lio
moro than (Hied it. He filled it HO wwll,
indeed, thai \n a few monthH ho WUK
promoted, and at tho end of throe yi-arn
ho was nt tho head of thw i.uUvrpuso, a;
n largo salary. He in theiv to day, wiili
the certainty that, if he lin-, lie will
eventually illl a iKwition «•« m.l in im-
portance to none in tho Ilnl 1 in winch
he Is working. Tlio Htoiy is all told in
three words—willing to shovel.—

increases y

Nothing indicates the prosperous and
wise farmer more surely than the cows
and dairy Appliances. Fine cattle and
a neat dairy—there will be a liberal, in-
telligent and money-making fanner.
Mark it.

Good dairying fits admirably into
mixed farming. There is a suitable re-
turn made to the latul in the way of
manure; and the waste in the manufac-
ture Of butter is a great help in the feed-
ing of calves and pig*.

A €J. H. Lyon and wife, of tho Dexter,
Iowa, creamery, made last year 60,000
pounds of butter; and the prospect is
good for increasing that amount tnia
year.

$utjtermilk is.one of the moat health-
ful Of drinka. It ia a true milk peptone.

'- I a a creamery near a town this would
be a soured of revenue.

Maay creameries make 800 to 1,000
potftfdtof butter a day. The price they
pay for cream varies in different locali-
ties. In some places it is 30 cents a gal-
lon. The richness of the cream must be
gauged by measurers.

B i g Crop of Strawberries.
. J . M. Smith, of Green Bay, Mich.,
well known a% a successful horticultu-
rist, is reported to have raised 3,751
quarts of Wilson strawberries on a
fourth of an acre, or at the rate of 416
bushels per acre. He cultivated in mat-
ted rows two feet wide, with a space of
two feet between. The plants were
mulched for winter and early spring, A

1' good covering of well-rotted manure
l&or9D toads an aore, or 75 bushels of
unleashed aahes, were applied early in
tbe Mason. All Weeds were destroyed
M #ba$ever cost, As for watering
when dry, one thorough wetting was

. found better than three sprinklings.
* But the Wilson ia not the beat straw-

berry.inthia enlightened age.

ting in Switzerland,
of chew is a very im-
Aion, and in some parts

Ot Swltwjriand, tbe Valais, tor instance,
« w riobesof a man are estimated accord.

- Ing tt>tb.ft number of cheese* he possesses.
A « * $ M < * u * > m in the Vaiate is to

; apsi^esiewbenachildiBborn,which
d during his lifetime,and

i-into for the first time at

An ExoopUonal Roportor.
The Baltimore Ainoiit-.iu has the BWI'U

rcportor of UIIH country, Ho ia a young
man, uboul thirty yeaiH ot ago. Thoro
is not the Nlightest neomily for his doing
any work, us not only M hln father a
millionuire, but ho has a fortune in Ins
own name which yields a largo revenue.
Nevertheless, the young m.ui ia HO
passionately devoted to journalism thuL
he entered tho service of tln> Ainyj&rfi
as a minor repor^eiMn_onlt'i- ' '"m,it,t(>r

been a repoitur u good many vcaih
and loves-hw woik iwimidi »»ovw
Hogeta a good si l .nj liom ilu> JMJUT but
spends twic aa inti-li . v. ry week.
When he goes out on mi nv,i^tun tit he

his owu I'mipo, ui Inu'txii-ih, and
if he dots not WHII to return iu tin-

'Bpaper olilco hu wifl leli-jjitip.i nil
hia matter at Ins own e\pun-K.\ This

jrnalhlic pliunoimMj.m u.iwihj like a
d. He U1M..JH slop, ar tho l>,'8t

lioteluj and will u U i w o * r t i . i h «.f a
.lecping car when u.> ciui Rel Mu-m.

As for clothes hu h.w uiliiute'vaiiety, .ml
t over a .special ooiu-spoiuk-iii h.ul a
suit for every day lit the month,(hi*
enthusiast has one for eveiy day in tho
yepr. He cares nothing for tho salary,
but works to made his niaik, and i-> one

if the beat newspaper men in iho <'<uin
try. Heaays ihutonoof tln't.1! iia>s hi-

ivo n newspaper of his own, which
he will devote himself to. Writing Is
his chief amusement. Whon lie is not
wtiting for his paper hw i.s composing a
book, and indulges in tho luxury of a
stenographer. He occupies a large suite
of rooms in aflat, and they lire furnish-
ed like those of a prince —[Pitthburg
Dispatch.

least, A r i o h m p
ttas oh^sefor bis own fuaer-
» that « f«at takes pla«e a
is l«d«*d wine"M U is called,

> the mourner* ap-
I pi th ? k hand,
, and .drink the

i with their

A strange »tory U afloai I hat Mormon
leader* are trying to seU dot their in-
terests in tftah to fan eastern ayitdicate,
with the intentibn of emigrating to
Mexico. V

THIS IDEA OF GOING WJ53T
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, IB all a miatake.
Any reasonable man would nee Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its tirst »tagw. It
never fails to give relief.in all C-.W-H ol
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, pain* in th»*
cheat and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 80 cents and $1. For

" M. Williams. eow

A cremation society on Long Island'
which has not yet built its furnace ^nd
chapel, has already in vaults nearly 40
bodies awaiting incineration.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR

To the taste, moro acceptable to tho
Hlomaoh, and more truly beneficial in
its action tho famous Calif or ma liquid
fruit remedy syrup of tigs i» rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and largo bottles for Hale by
II. <;. Oiesler Druggist. . 52it "

It has been said that BWUIIOWS and
sparrows forsake a diatiict when cholera
is about to appear.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This nnmo has bocomo BO familiar

with most of tho people throughout tho
United Slates that it is hardly necessary
to Htutc that bo is tho originator of the
gio.it Dr. Itosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, tho people's favonioremody wbere-
vvcv known, for Coughs, COUIB, Con-
Hinnption and all otlu-r affections of tho
Throat and LungR. 1'iico 50 cents and
$1.00. Hold by M. M. Williams.

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .
To rid the room of ants, spriuicle red

pepper where they<are seen; pulverized
cloves will drive them away also.

A tablespoonful of powdered a um,
sprinkled into a hogshead of water a nd
stirred will precipitate to the bottom
all iho impure particles.

To drive water bug3 and roaches from
a house; blow Persian insect powder free-
ly about the places they frequent. It
destroys them or drives thorn away,

A Bure test for eggs ia the following:
Dissolve one ounce of salt in ten ounces
of water and put the eggs in. Good
eggs will sink and bad ones will float.

To remove grease spots, apply buck-
heat flour at night, and you will be

delighted to find in the morning the
spots have totally disappeared without
injury to tbe texture or color of tho
choicest fabric.

Lacecoverletsand pillow coversBhould
not be rinsed in "blue water*' when
washed, but dipped in very weak, cold
coffee. They should be made very wet,
wrung very dry iu a pattern wringer
and dried with the greatest quickness.

If any on© wants a cloth steaming hot
to relieve neuralgia or pains, do not
blister your hands by wringing out of
hot water. Wring the cloth out of cold
or warm water and lay it in an empty
tta pau or wash basin, set the dish on a
hot Btove; in three or five minutes the
oloth will be as hot as the patient can
bear it.

Tough.

When it comes to toughness, Tens
beef ia entitled to the blue ribbon.
Average Texas landlord usually man-

to secure the toughest beef in the

flii&era a carpet beating

The funbent point north ever reached
by man washy Liout. Lock wood, anjiein-
ber of tho (Jrceley oxpeltlion, who went
82 degrees '21 muuil.-i, or within 458
m'ik'H of th« Pol.'.

There aro sc<i
HurTuiiiigfioin
order or tikin d
Boils. & c &c.
H. C. dealer a
till

•H ot person*) WHO aro
,1.1K (mm of blood diB-
oane, ouch as Scrofula.
Alter n practical test
CIIH i hat Acker's Blood
inly <'tm> all such dis

-ludingHyphilliB and Hhci
in not, a patent iiOHt'um, but; a
preparation. Ho guarantees

The postmastership of Itichinond, Va.,
w.ts nought by four candids^-ui^ed
by as many di^legaljj^s, but the fifth

BUGKLKN'vS AKNlCA fc^ALVE.
The beHts.ilve in I lie world for Cute,

IhuiMis, Solos, Ul<-»'u, Halt Rheum, Fe-
vi-i SCIIIM, 'IVnei, I'hiippefl HandH, Chil-
DI.UIIH, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
mil iioMtiviU cuu-i Pi lei, or no pay re-
iun«-»t. ltisguai..nle-<l to give pel feet
,atnl.u not", or money u-tuuded. Pik-c
io • . • ih jioi box. Fur .,alo by 11. E
['hilhi'r. JJllf

The outlet of i lie Gre-it Sale Lake of
Utah, so long a subject of" investigation,

luivo boon discovered.I C J . .

BBC0RD.

J T S T A S GOOD.
SfanyunseiiimiloiiH dealers may tell
ni they have lemedies for Coughs and
i>ids,equul m merit and in every respect
isl as good !!•, tlio old reliable Dr. lio-

H.WU/B Cough and Lung Syrup, and
ilcsb you mttist upon this remedy and
ill take no other, jou aio liable to bo
o.itly deceavod. Price 50 cents and
.00. .Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

Tliu (K'rnian authoiitws, wnh a view
di -.courage emigration, have forbid-

den tho railway s to 'carry emigrants at
roduned lates.

London Hair Restorer—ttreat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. Tbe favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l^d or 75 cts in United
States money. 36yt

It is said that 55 per cent, ot all per-
ms dying in Paris are buried at public
Jtpense. '__

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching increased by scratching ; vtsry
Itstressing, particularly at night; seems as piu-
foruis wore crawliug in and about the rectum ;
he private parts are sometimes affected. If allow-

ed to continue very serious results may follow.
"SWAYMK-S CINTMEST" is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itah, Salt Rhouin, Scald
Head, Kryaipaias.,Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all

Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOylSON, l'nil

A Decided. S u c c e s s .

Old Bilkina—"'Yea, svr-ee. I never
mde no mistake when I gave my son an

edication."
Old Pilkina—"Doin' well since be

went through college, cb?"
'Well, I aliould say he was. He's just

that smart now ho can make moro in a
month than I make ia a year."

"You don't say so! Well, well! Ed-
ication is a great thing, that's a fact.
What's his business?"

"fle'a a baseball pitcher.'*—fPhiladel-
phia CalK

Healtli'Renewer."'
Eo.gko.Cor™.

AsWor "Wells1 Boaghan Corns." 15c. Quick
complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions

"BaetaPalta."
Quick* complete crate* A& Kidney Bladticu sod,

AN O l d U . i T ,
[y mother, 7ft jcars old, has

chronic kidney compUlnt and drop-
•y. HothiBg h&a eve»-*elped her
litre ntrcrr-B [Kidney sod Liver]
BnotDT. Blie h u icwlred great
beneflt from 8 battles and we think
It will cure her."—W. W. So&def
Und, BnUder, Danbnry, Conn.

A malmUt*B Wife.
Her. Anthony Atwood, of Phflv

delnfcls, toys:—"Htmm (Kidney
ana Liver] I tn iDT b u cured my

i#_ _# T * 1 ^ x̂ ^ <*_ _***_..* fODDCL
AUeaythi a miracle."

General Chace Of Rhode Island
says: "I always keep IIxnuT'e [Kld-
noy and Liver) HTMEDT in my
hoose. Taken In mnall doeca occa-
eloually at night, it prevents head-
ache, and regulates tbe kidneys,
utomach and other organs." If

Boon •baken, by EDUT'BKEMEDT token.1

0. K. CBIXTEKTOIf, K. T-, General Agent.

THE SURE PURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

• 'jrjjJnM-.iVojrt Is olwura ^ ,
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. ITcro. Vt,

"Kldney-WorthaaouMdiaywiro after tiro xau*
•vtiferinc." Ur.O. M. Bummorliu, Bun Hill, G».

- IN THOUSANDS OP CA8ES
lthiw<nirodwfcffro all eloo nod felled. Tttnmild,
butoffloiont. CEKTAUIIN ITS ACTION, but

the body. Tho n»tnral aoUOn of the Kitbioys Is
reitorod. The Uvor U olosnaed of alldlsonsc,
and the Bowel* move trtt,\y and hoalthfuUy.
In this way the wont diaoaaes are oradluatod
from tho Byitom
PBICE, itOO UqtID OB DBT, HCtB BT BECQO1BTS.

Dry can be Mat by mail.
WKLUB, BIOIIABDSOir JbOO.BnrUn«ton Vt.

Health is Wealth'

» n is. C. WEST'S NBRVTS AKD,
UBSX, a R-uawmteod eppcilw •—
nose, ConvnlBionB, Fits. _
Uondnrho, Nervous Proptrntion caiiBod by tho use
of alcohol or tobacco, WukefulnoeB, Ueufad Da-
prossion, Boftoning ot tho Brain resuHingiii»n-
Btiuity and loading to misery, docoy ana death,
Premlttnio Old Ago, BorronncsB, JJOBB o£ power
in eithu* BOX. Involuntary Losera ftnd Bparmal
orrhcea cauaod byotor-oxortion ot thobnun.Bqlf-
BbaBOor <jvor-indulgoaco. Each box contains
ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
Cor$5.00.Boiitbyniail prepaidon receipt or price,

W E GUABAISTEE S I X XSOXES
>euro any caaa. "Witheach ordocreceVvod byns
r six boxeg. accompanied *ith $5.00, wo will
ndthopurctaeorour writton guarantee tore-
Ed the money if tho treatment dooanoteffw*
sure, Guarantees issued only by

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
8G2 W. MADISON ST . , CHICAGO, (U.8.,

Sola Prop's West's Liver Pills.

SUPPOSITORIES
A POSITIVE CURE

p p
VITA COSEPAirr,13flndU01iflSt.,N.y

T I J A T P J " 0 1 1 a r e bothered nearly t<

I I I M I death -with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never 6tood be-

fore it.

D J I f l l i f u s a m a n o r women, if you

O i l U TV can, afflicted -with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn -we will refer you to thousands simi-

larly affected -whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's

«nd was for several years barely able tonabout
nd for tbe last five years not able to

;tend to my business, although

Two y«»rt ago Xw«j voted into ihe
Home for incurables! Near Mancbea-

•r. in MaS, 1882.
I am no "Advocate"; "For anything
i tlte shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my

Lsir wife'sxonstaiit urging to try Hop
Bitten, but finally to pacify her—

Consented!!
I had not quite finished the first bottle
hen I felt a change com© over me.

Tliia was Saturday, November 3.1. On
Sunday morning I felt so elronx I sai
o ray room companions, "I was sure

twelve yeaw ago with
"Docofrtoter Ataxy"
^tf^ytfo eise-e of nerre fibre r»rdy orer

"Walk!
Ho started across tin' floor and back.

. . . am gaining; Ktrength each day,
and can walk quite safu witliout any

"suck:"
Or Bujiport.
1 oni now at my ovrt, liuuee, and hope soon to _ _

able to earn niv on-n living apiln. I luivc been
a mvmlHsr ot the Manchester

"Royal - T , -
T'or1 nearly Uilrty years, and was inout lieartuy

conj!ratiilatr<l on going iuto the room on Thuns-

5o« B̂ C
crifi3TKn, (Kng,) DPC. 24, 1883.
years later atn perfectly well.

KB'Jfono genuine without, a bunch of green
[Iui« on tho whito Iatx;l Hliiin all the vile, iniaou-
iu?*UuT with "Hoi»" or "HOIH" In U»-ir

wdlo ,
r a t h . r
With i

• a dash for hii

dog by
ulti

W A S 1 J K D - O U T H A I R .
i H ,i Mirt .if p:illnl, flinlliy roin
, uhn !i Hi.- iM>w-hsiHuulla"wauh
luii.i)]! MUM.' 1 I t i s ghast lyonougl
iu i.u,..ilvf. W.i lied-oiu, fadw
i«.d, in i.ai u rok>i»'i) ii.iiriHahnoHl
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They may go on revising the old testa-
ment forever, but society will never be

are made to read differently.—[Boston
Post.

In response to "Majorie's question,
how should I kiss my lover?* the editor
of tbe Louioviile Courier Journal re-
marks : "If •Majorie'ia the same girl we
flirted with at Minnetonko last summer
and her breath ia unchanged, the safest

ray would be by telephone."

"A curious negro superstition is that
a man who has been struck by lightning
cannot swim," says an exchange. We
have noticed the same thing, too, about
negroes who have died from yellow
fever.

An Arcola woman set a speckled hen
on a dried apple pie, and in three weeks
the hen batched fourteen nightmares
with blue ribbons on their tails.—pNew-
man Independent.

A Chicago doctor says that cats ought
to Have plenty of grass. They certainly
ought to—but it bhould be growing over
them.

of the kidneys. l>
der, urinary passages, backache, dtop-v,
femniu weaknesses, nervous d<-bii.t\,
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. TH
moot effective remedy that has ever been
administered in the diseases named.

DR. HE1NNERS BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY and N£RV£ TONIC-Cleana-
esand purifies the blood, relieves bil-
iousness, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases^
etc.

Get of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled Du. FENNKP.'S PEOPLK'S
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVER TIIE WORLD.
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KEEP IT PURE.
The Lire is IKBlaod—Prevent Disease

Surgery the Last Resort-A Telling
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Youn g Men I B e a d This ,
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marbhal,
:ich.,offer to send their celebrated

ELEUTHO-VOLUAMU BKLT aod -other
ELECTRIC APPUANCES on trial for thirty
days, to men, (youns or old) amVted

ith nervous debility, losa of vitality
-id manhood, and all kindred troulileb.
lso for rheumatism, Neuralgia, paral-

ysis, and ihany oilier dise.tbes. (Join
plptc it'htoiatioii to health, vi^or and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is uicur-
red as tliirlv days trial i« allowed.

It; them" at once for illustrated
nip I lift free.

The prince
enthusiastic
hiicces&ful o
caught Wales.—|New York Graphic.

Buckle my shoe, Egbert dear, said a
Chicago belle to her near-sighted fiance.
Egbert went down on his knee like a
true knight, but as ho h.wl lost his eye-
glass, his vision w.w a little uncertain.
Ia'this your foot, darling? he inquired.
Vou bet, she said. Aw, pardon, I—
I thought it was tho loun »•». Egbert is
now dUengaged.

Two men in a T.\\*-» U'H<>1 were talk-
ing about taxas. '-Which do you pre-
fer, direct or indirect taxes /" "I don't
want any ab all. That is the kind I am
in favor of, and let me toll you there are
lots of people in this country who think
as I do."

"I trust tho current of my discourse
last Sunday was not sufficiently formi-
dable to hopelessly engulf you," jocosely
refiiarliied a vounif ©riU'oitj'Jei^ytman to
a lady member in hia congregation tlio
nher evening. "O, no! It was quite
jhnllow enough for comfortable wad-
ing, thank you !"

'•What makes jou so late coming to
school this morning?" asked a tuacliei in
ane of the New York public schools of
» tardy pupil. 'They arrested a bur-
glar on Fifty-fcightli street, anl ma sent

le to the station-house to sen if it was
\," was the roi)ly.—[Texas Siftings.

"<Jot any cow bells?'' "Yes, step
this way." "Those aro too eauLi. Haven't
jou any larger?" "No, sir, the largest

are all sold." Rusticus started off and
got as far as the door, when the clerk
called after him : "Look, here, stranger,
tike one of those small bells for your
cow, and you won't have half the trouble

finding her ; for whon you hear her
bell you will always know she can't be
far off." The farmer boifght the bell.—
[Texas Sifting^.

Never out of place: Hop Planters for
sudden pain, weaknesses and strains. Al-
ways sure. 2oc.
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Something For tlie Baby,

What a terrible affliction about the
house is a cross, crying baby! A young
man on the very edge of matrimony
might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the homes of his married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly oniy

•n they are sick. One teaspoonful.of
Parkers Tonic given the little one, will
bring rest and sleep to the baby aud all
in the IIOUBP. Only 50 cents, at drug-
gists. * •'

A Iady'sldpaof a ballet-girl
open muslin umbrella with two pink
handles.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

'ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men .(young
or old) who aro afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make maalv
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk*

icurred, as thirty days' trial is al-

Iudia now produces annually 7,000-
OOOtons of wheat.

\ CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

onse of i h t i the back loins and*
lo p
patient

e frequently proceeded by a
of weight in the back, loins and*
part of the abdomen, causing tlie

patient to suppose that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency un
lasiness of the stomaah, etc.
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Told by K. M. Williams.

The^atioDat Cotton Exchange reports
that oaqp as the b e * tor years. The
a c t ^ h a * been increased by 680,000,
or

iNight Work.
The habit of writing and reading late

in the di.y and far into the night, "for
tlie sak e of quiet," is one of the most
mischievous to which a man of mind
can addict himself. The feeling of
tranquility which comes over the busy
and active man about eleven o'clock
ought not to be regarded aa an incentive
to work. It is, in fact, the effect of a
lowering of vitality consequent on the
exhaustion of the physical benees.
Nature wants and calls for physiological
rest. Instead of complying witn her
reasonable demand, the night-worker
bails the "feeling" of'mental quiescence,
mistakes it for clearness and acuteness,
and whips the jaded organism with the
will until it goes on working. What is
the result? Immediately, the accom-
plishment of a task fairly well, but not
half so well as if it had been performed
with the vigor of a fresh brain working
in health from proper sleep. Remotely,
or later , on, comes the penalty to be
paid for unnatural exertion—that is,
energy wrung from exhausted or weary
narve-centres under pressure. This
penalty takes the form of "nervousness"
perhaps sleeplessness, almost certainly
some loss or depreciation of function in
one or more of the great organs, con-
cerned in nutrition. JTp relieve these
maladies, springing from this unex-
pected cause, the brain-worker very
likely has recourse to the use of stimu-
lants—possibly alcbolic, or it may be
simply tea or coffee. The sequel needs
not to be followed. Night work during
student life and in after years a the
fruitful cause of much unexplained,
though b y no means inexplicable,
suffering for which it ia difficult, if not
impossible to find a remedy. Surely
morning is the time for work, when tbe
body is rested, the brain relieved from
its tension and mind power at ita best.
T H E BAREST OF COMBINATION
True delicacy in flavor with trae <
of action has been attained ia the

figs. Ita pleasant .
elects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample bottles free and large
bottles for sale by H. C. Giealer. Drug-
gist. _ ^ 538m

Only Joking.
"Aa this is the fourth time you have

rejected my offer of marriage, I consider
it doe to mywU to let yon know that 1

j fa- idG d Silhtff

cedeKhntDR. KKNNEDV'S FAVORITE
tEMEUY, of Rondout, N. V., is the most effective

preparation now in use for all dlseasos arising
row a foul or Impure state of tho circulation!

it is more than likely thnt If tho writer of
letter had habitually taken "KAVOR-

. „ „ JL" ten years ago, lie would neve
suffered from Cancer.

PiTTsriBLD, Mafia , March JB, 1H84.
ennedy, Rondout, N Y.:

UKAH S I E : About six years ORO I was obliged
> resort to external troatnuiut fov tuo removal of

_ cancerous growth on my lip. On my return
home, I ueeanio sensible that my blood needed a

' >roueh cleansing. My whole system, too, ~
I red toning up. While easting about for _

_.,,t medicine to do this, your "FAVORITE REM
KDY" was DO highly recommended in my hoarinit
that I resolved to try it. I did so, and tho rwsuit

d me, I was effected so cuilckly and com-
t th dpression produced

Dr. D. Ken

that I resolved t y
surprised me, I was e
pletely I soon got o
by t l» operation, a
IIEMKDY" which I o contitinned to take in

sucti health and

Aflrtress •—t>r Ca\!d Kennedy, Ron lout, N.I
But, if you hnvo not done so, adopt' t AVO1UT
KEMEDY" os a household friend

MALARIA:

DA. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions. Ho traveler 1110014 co
sldcr hl» outfit complete unleu it Inalvdet« bottle <
tola medicine. If yon are exposed to frequen*
changes of climate food and w

»ho iviffer from any of the ills peci

Solid Facts, Solid Facts,
HOP AND IRON BITTRES are co

posed of Hops, Buchu. and ot!
herbs combined* with Iron, t)
fonning one of tho best reined
in the market for the cure of I>i,

Ha, Kidney and Crimry I),
- Jftrvoumets, Indigentlu

Complaint and General l
Beinp wo concentrated.

"" contains moro inr "
and virtues than

th b i i u

uui, while others arethi
_. tablespoons, or a w
fall; proving that one 60
9 is worth thrco or four <

bottles, for Sale by H.

Go to Kendall'
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
The Uudersigned have the agency ft

tbis Tile aud can furnish any t»ize
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you cai
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGB&CO

PATENTS
rBUsrazssa
»XT. S. Patent (
cc» time than

.IMS,

NOTICE TO CRED1TOB8.

NOTICK TO CRKDITQBS*
In Purmiattw of an order tit

SHERIFFS SALE. By virtwof aa ex*
lsiued out ot thetiupr«rae Court ot thaii

New York to me directed and Uellvertj •
- - roods and chattels tends and t

New York Steam Cable Towing

:he law oftlco of GUes 8. Piper, In the village of
Fulton. Now York, on the MQi d*y of July, IB*, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated June 5th, 1883.

:s S. I'lli run, Attorney,
Fulton, N. Y.

qOPIffiME COUBT.-COUHTY o* Ouwmo.
» J a c o b Slat«r agalast lloselle Slotor. To the
above named defendant: You are hereby win.-
monod to answer this Complaint in this action,

nd to serve a copy of your answer on the plain-
ff's attorney within twenty days after the ROT
ce of this Summons, eawlualvo of Uie day of ser-
ce ; and In case of your failure to appear or

nswer, Judgment will be taken ag&tast you by
efault for the relief demanded ia the Complaint,
TriM to be held in tho county of Onwe«o.
Dated this 2&1 daj of Ai>ril; J«HB.

GEO. 8. D*DA,

Ofllce atid Postofflce a^drofl!'>i>haaaix.ttCMme:o
omity New YorV To Howlte Slatci' dvfeodaat-

The .'we£tMtfir»fcfl.Hni»î a Vierved upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of Hon. John C.
L'uurchil!, Justice of tlw Bupwmo Court of the
lUita of New York, dated the SUtlt day of May
1K85, and (Uwl with the complaint in the office
of the (Jlerk of <)uw ego county at Oawego, N. Y.

- « OKU S. DA»A, Phf's Att'y.

M OUTOAGE SAKE. MortgaRor Elisabeth
Bellin", - of VarlRli. Onwego county, N. V.

'" '.Rogw Luko D Kinitli. of Mexico, Oswego
ity, N. Y. AssigiitMS Ui'lilah I). Wright of

Unuiliy, <>>*«ego county, V. Y Mortgage dated
April :j, l«?i, and recorded in Oawqgo county
•lerk'a ofllca April 16. 18TO, in Book 94. of mort-
W;«is at page CT5. The amount clalmert to be dun

iipuu said morttcoge at the flrwt uublloatioa of

property is sti.,»taiitl«lly duaoribed in said mdrt-

tiio town of Parish, OUHCKO county, N. Y. beln,
tbu north lialf of Small Lot nuintier two(9)of G
Lot number twenty-nix t*}) In the — "
of Scriban Patent as sun-eyed by I
con\erliiK sixty five acres ol land
Default having been made in the conditions „
wild mortgage whereby tlie power to sell has bo-
come operative notice is hereby given that the
premise described in said mortgage will bo sold at
—"- ~ "3 highest bidder at U»e office

in the vUlapuof Fulton, O«we-
go county, n. x , on the'57th day of June, W8S,
at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, and wild mortgage
-rill bo thereby foreclosed.

Dated March 30,18H5.
S. N. DADA, DKMLAH D. WBIOHT,
. 'Atty. Fulton, N. Y. Assignee

Sure Tking! Sure Thing!

It for ita speedy and
decided effects In even the
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and

WINSLOWS

Th>ro Skateo are in use in over 2000 rraks, and
in evL-iy instance afford tbe fullest satisfaction,
Address all jorders and inquiries to

anted for the Ures of «be

ever sold for less than twice our price. Tbe
est selling book in America. Tmmmae profl
agents Ali intetHgent people yraot It. ^Aay
can bec*me a m«wwsfvi agont. Terms free.

HALLBTT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

iFor the best selling
lorticte tunr hxsforw

per month from a
. -UK) fnveBtment.

We send sample of oor goods F B M to ail who will
order and W W
mi...
$144 Cash from
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the rtrttn**l*1^*th*t-<m'' *ne*r'aB(

VltMidl her loOcI .with taHto Mltod do
4Wt » flw»b«n»» Many In town.
4to t» tatnaiifciff 'CMH OM child la ton

«$t% »imruygtwl *owin*,» adorns to

,. <AlWto off color, «ad that* wl»tJ««ar
. ifc their mother twOTtytow"**" .̂

Jfcrtlean'tmatoharteelttottat light.
4ad •]» ltotene and waits Bight after night,

w the toondolUlartep, till I grow so wild

,MU, « « « . • — . » between her And mo,
And the wont of ft ia, the &pdrwi a«ree
Thai Vm to the right. You'd pity her tlien;
fiuoh times I think I'm the meanoat of men.

•'I've argued and scolded and coaxed without end;
Bar amwer I* always 'My boy J ' « o n e f r i e n d

At IOBK « I Mve, and your charge ia nntruo
That mT heart hold* no equal love for you
AndaBtherert. But the one goneartrav
fieri*** tbe moat, and you'll find 'tit tho way
Of all mother* to hold close to the 0110
Who hurts her tho moat. So lore's work la done.

"Now what can I aay to micfi words as those f
|*ni not convinced, aa the history shows,
But I often wonder which one Is right,
As I hear her light step night after night.
Here and thereto the window and door,
As die waits with ft heart tluit 1H heavy and noro,
I wish the boy d«ad. while she given her Ufo
To save him from slii. Tluit's huiibaiid au<l wito.''

A BALD-HEADED BABY.
Briefly : The woman I loved was un-

questionably pro-ordained to be my wife,
but It took me six months to convince
her of it, and even then tlie nrgumontu
were confidential, and carried on in
Bpite of fathers, mothers, aunts and sie-
tera, on both sides of the secret alliance.

Finally, I carried her off suddenly,
married her hurriedly, and we tumbled
hastily into a flat to consider it slowly.

•I remember I held her in my arms for
an hour or two in the dark—she laugh-
and crying, and I playing the mixed
port of the bravo Bint the consoler, but
afraid to get up aiuj light the gas, for
fear I should dton I some part of the
illusion.

I fatvA won i\wr V>y ft ha\v, so I wjueor&d
her tt^ht to make Hire it was Oio prize 1 ,
had been after. f

Oil, you fellows who court u Rtr/ four
or five yeurs, have ud ideA otthc luxury,
the ocbtntic onjopinent, of BVich R mop
de main I Long before you have married
your woman, you have ffrown accustom-
ed to your right of proprietorship.
Everybody utiB tacitly acknowledged it
by keeping out of your way. The edge
of possession has been -dulled by slow
f Y h l k d l

Itflwbedupoo me suddenly tet she
might die. I hadn't thought of thU be-
fore. What b u s i n g bad my property
to die?

I turned about and ran home as fast
as I coald, for I.tnought Td stop the dy-
fog nonsense, as a husband should.

When I got to my door and rang the
bell, an old woman came to the door,
opened it cautiously, pat her finger to
her lips and beckoned to me mysterious-
ly.

I followed her into an unoccupied
room.

"She's been took,*' baid tho olil •
in.
"Took!" I shouted. "Merciful In

enst—took where?"
She blinKcd at mo. "Shc'n took to

bod."
'Sick!" I gasped. Then oiy premoni-

tion was right. She teas going to flie!
Tlw old womnn Btood1 with lior bauk

to tl>o door,
must stay hero," she said. "I'll

go up and see. "VYait n moment."
I think I was about to jump over her

head, when sho turned round with an
awful official severity, and said :

"Do you want to kill her?"
"No," I answered submissively.
All at once I got a now view of my-

self. I, who had begun to think I was
a littlo weary of married life; wae mad-
ddnodat tho mere poHsiliilily of hming

Tho fuat is, ns panHlon
ondcr rogiird, a holj, i
lad been unobserved gi<
•laco.

i l l w

Tho 3 tWO ' hou

familiarity.
the prosta

y
You have talked over al)

the prosftic details of the important
event, fixing even the color of the chair-
linings; and the bridal ceremony is only

• an incident in a series of circumstances
thatyou have arranged with the full
formality of an undertaker. You dis-
sipate all the illusion of the sex by sit-
ting up with your intended till 12 o'clock
discussing rents and servants. You
stalk proaiacally into the mysteries of
womanhood, and you know all about
the washing bills, the price of nureing-
bottles, and the reputation of the near-
est doctor long before the crises arrives,
' This is your rational-humor wooer.

Give me the brute that I waa, if the
thing is to be rehearsed. Let me leap
out of the purgatory of doubts into tbe
paradise of poBession. Let me find my-
self, after years of luxuriant imaginings,
voluptuous fancies, strauge doubts and

' misgivings, and a rude simplicity that
heightened and exaggerated all the mys-
teries of the sex—let me suddenly find
myself with my arms full of the mys-
tery ; its whelming bodice throbbing

• against my coat; its white arms around
my neck, tbe whole world on the other
side of the door saying; "By heavens, it

< Khali not be," and I idiotically kissing
the part in her hair, 'saying: "By heav-
ens, it is 1"

" ' Now you know who the baby of this
•lory is.

The manly brute who, so to speak,
bursts into matrimony in this burglar-

," kms manner, undergoes several very cu-
rioss ttansfVmations.

_• JFor the first six months he swell about
; ' with the air of a conqueror, and speaks
t , bt t<my wife" as if she were a banner

"• wrung from the enemy.
His chief concern is to keep himself

— • finding out how soft and'senti-
he is. His great blindness will

tiJefc him eee tbat marrying knocked
i!M>l tbe brutality out of him, and

e Is now developing into arespons-

hon the huad tln»r«of fouls hm
utter inniKiiificaiNc. On l-olh of tlu-e
ccasionn a dread foreign clement slalkg-
rimly into IIIH sanctuary, layn itn old
onnet on tho hull aland, hangs iln reli-

;uloupoii the hat-rack, loolm (it hint
cily, and taltefl silent poqession of tho
?lace. Protests nre in vain In tiio preH-
ince of that dire minister. Authority in

avail, for it has tho innignia of the
ciblo necessity under it« wrinkled

'orehoad; and calmly flonrinhos themoHt
tent of all authority, thut of precc-
nt.
A. man instincth

nothodioal inomitc
is house, that one
liboat to Ji/Hiow—

3VnV

ply knowH whi-n this
: assunioH control of
or two dread events
•)>ii> or dent)).

y
u ««<l hardly yet a full

mnn, ho wWl be wry i\pt lo mih-
ti\keonoeveut,iojJrho other.

lie only knawtfio'to in d
penne. That the Wiso i» n
somebody ia moving about i
room on tip-toe, that a su
drugs pervades tho air.
dread takes possession of hi
unusual and significant i
are only the preli

hi
arie of othe

g the next six months he grows
ttess. Hftjremerobers the pe-
«harp pleasure of capture, and

[y-poeweeion doe« not renew i t
f the last; Aan of the original

In his nekjest
ition be wondei
gamon* naturei

tromev pqxpijjn
, it would W l
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i moment*
8 if, after
r were not

Setter if a

of^wlTO months I found
| | | S e B t that the dark-

same elee-
n it swept
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tho same chain. . That presently a dread
hush will fall over everything; that he

ill meet tho doctor and shake hands
ith him solemnly, and that personage
ill go away hurriedly, and another

more dreaded will come. Then there
ill be a pungent smell of varnish in the

house, and a shuffle of feet. Then tho
windows will be open and tho blinds
pulled down—anil—what then?

Doea not the very strenousnesa of tho
danger breed this dread in the brain? Do
others not flash through the mind—that
picture of a group, black and silent,
over the grave,, and a horrible lowering
of all that one loves into the clay, with
the attendant miseries of desolation and
unutterable solitude—as those walk
away homeward, talking of their life
affairs, that have not been disturbed by
thia blast that has withered your heart
forever?

For the first time in his life, and just
as his soul has stretched out and taken
root, comes to this man this dread phan-
tom of the possible, and he lifts his list
to heaven, and his undisciplined nature
rebels.

I called this a new view of myself. It
was. For the first time I saw clearly
how dear my wife was to me. For the
first time I became aware of my own
capacity for suffering.

I remember that the nurse appeared
suddenly and softly in the room, like a
wraith, and with an unchanged expres-
sion of solemnity, jerked her head, and
said, 'I could see her now.'

To me it was as if she had said : 'All
is over, wretch, not even your presence
can hurt her.'

I believa I rushed headlong to know
the worst. The air that I breached
seemed to have crape in it. The pas-
sages were dark. I stumbled, and must
,pave made a great deal of noise. All at
once I was in a lighted room, white cur-
tains, white walls, snowy counterpanes
and a white face with a new pensive
beauty on it. I fell down by the bed-
side, and got my arms around her. My
voracious love seemed to please her. I
pressed her dear face close to mine, and
a drop rolled down from my eye upon
bet oheek. As it touched her, ahs kissed
me, and said in a thin voice, hut full of
the deep music of joy:

"You «fc> love me, don't you?'
I don't know what I said, but I believe

it was half apologetic—about my not
knowing and making a mistake, but
now that there was a baby, of course—

Bhe interrupted me. "There always

Lwayjwasr I repeated.
"Y*; now there's two of 'em."
I saw something yery red, with a

with -*>trtay head. That was one,
I ^— You- don't my so? Where's

One of the nWtbi*gs.* * M * M
now was that a toby is • bridge.

For a whole y«*r my family alter had
been surrounded by an impassible
I bad two seta of relations fn the world,
and I believe they bad come to the «dg»
of the abyss, in the dark, and scowled
across at me and mine.

Now, to my amazement, I found that
the little pink creature I had at home
could stretch its tiny arms across, and
that mother-in-law and aunts could
walk over on them.

When a baby comes into such a house-
hold, it draws off about one-third of tho
mother's consideration. The first one
to notice it is the father.

Consequently one of tbe immediate
results of a buby in a sort of inhuman
jealousy, of which lie IB Heartily asham-
ed and trios to hide, but which hifl -wife
unerringly detect*, mid good-naturedly
forgives. It'a HO natural, she nays, for
one baby to bo jealous of another.

Still it is impossible to hate it.
I tried my best for a long time, to de-

ipiso it. I endeavored to believe tbat it
broke my rest. That it was a nuisance.
And I tried to dream at night of board-
ing it out in tho country, where there
were fine cows and wet nurses on the
thousand hills, and no diphtheria. But,
instead, I dreamed thut somebody W»H
poltintf nip with ripo, wnrm peaches, out
if the mm, and woke up to find it« lints
In my far<\

I .think it reigned u your or two. Then
t began to chango into »h<\ I llr«t no-

il this nt :i strong tendency to nurne
braHs-hf»ud«>d poker, and to put the

pniyor-book to bed iu the cradle of my
cigar box. Further evidence was fur-
lislied by tho discovery of a growing
aonfidenco between the mother and
laughter upon matters of which I was
profoundly ignorant. Being mysterious

Now let me run rapidly over the events
f the next fifteen years for I am chief-

ly anxious to show you how love, to put
it plainly, brings a man first under sub-

•ction by moans of selfishness, and how
inrriago stamps it all out of linn. *•
He fiiflt wins a woman. Then Bhe and
rcumManccs conquer him. One of tho

early and peculiar amusements of tho
married pair is to set up tho buby and
traco out themselves in tho picture.
Father ««rf mother a««ail^ get mixed UQ

veins, !''««£ «.<((-«u of brute, then a.
coimiwl.'of «««e). E/<yhroiva-hJm to
a ban; tips of tho cars—lier'a.* "Turns
her left foot m (ike you do, my dear,
and I hen Unit lock o;i Die right tem-
ple -"

The fun of it ia that nobody else can
auo these things at all.

For the goddesR of connubiality pre-
aents to her Vjgtarics, a magic pair of
spectacles, \ve5JBhted to see ourselves as
no others see us.

Well, I spent fifteen years in assidu-
ously winding myself about that girl.
Sho was my pupil, my companion, my
alter ego. Sho got so that she could un-
derstand me before I epoko. In her
were tho few strong points of my char-
acter, all softened, sharpened and re-
fined by the mother's influence.

A man can Jdo a great deal of wind-
ing in fifteen years. He thinks he
fastens his joys securely when ho, spi-
der-like, enmeshes this golden cocoon.

But one day it bursts open, and some-
thing flies away.

It takes your wholo fifteen years with
11 like a week. ' }

There is no use guarding your sanct-
uary night and day.

Paternal vigilance is only the price of
liberty. When you have sentineled,
locked, barricaded, walled up the jewel,
somebody who never.spent ten minutes
in guarding it, who haa no kn owledge
of its priceless value, who is utterly un-
like it in every respect, will come in like
a conqueror, and snatch it from you.

Then, when you rise in your wratb,
you will find that, all the bonds of fif-
teen years are on'your own limbs. All
you have done to keep your angel near
your heart ia to give it wings.

And its mother will look at you de-
mrely, and tell you that all this grand

protecting spirit is—
What ?
Selfishness.
And that women c ease to be babies

when they cease to be infants.
In short, to be a man, you muat let

somebody else have his way.

A man has to go through all these
crises in order to learn the moral 1<
of life. A woman carries the divine
tablets in her system.

She knows at twelve that she is set
apart to bear and forbear.

If she is a thorough woman, she does
both to the end wuha smile on her face,
that does not leave her even when we
have hud her out, but which mocks
even the chisel of death, with a beauty
that belongs not to life BO much as to
imtnort&lity*

One day a dapper fellow came to me
and formally asked permission to rob
me.

The thief bad the effrontery to look
meeqoaxely in' the face. He had taken
a hasty inventory of my riches, he said,
and had found Uwm worth carrying off.

Now flmrk what a change is wrought
in a in*n by sixteen or eighteen yean of

« * , p o m * * of it,
to ptft his «gn across

its fair portion.
Well, tbe time/came. One morning

the thing was done. A coach drove up,
I stood to the hall and saw him plunder

I took my accumulated wealth
down the front steps—the last flash of
roy jewel reached me jost before he
slammed the carriage door. It seemed
preternatarally radiant, but I suppose it
was the water in my eyes. There was a
sound of wheels growing less and less.
Then a new silence and a vacancy for-
ever.

I went in and sat down before the
grate fire. There was the brass headed
poker that she had nursed. There was
tho very hook where her littlo stockings
imd hung on the Christmas ovea. I felt
lonesome.

Then Bomelxxly Hat down beside me in
the old way, and eaid, wooingly :

"It remind*) you of your young and
igorous dayfl, John T
"No," I said, "it reminds me of my

holplees old" lunacy."
Don't" she continued sweetly;

"you're not old." Here she got her arm
around me, and patted me lovingly on
the head. "You're not old. Babies
tevergot old."

"Don't call mo a baby," I said gruflly,
'because I have a human being's woak-

»jvw."

I <lon l" fmid «ho. "It wiiHn't
tho wenkneiiH that reminded mo of a
laby. It was tho top- of your head
-ook in theglusfl, dear, and seo foryourl
elf.

Lot Tho Gir l s Homp.
out mothers have a dread of romps;

HO they lecture the girls daily on the
proprieties and exhort thorn to bo littlo
ladies. They like to eeo them very
quiot and gentle and as prim as possible.
Tholotofmich children is rather pit-
iable, for they are deprived of the fun
and frolic which they are entitled to.
Children—boys and girls—must have
exercipo to keep them hoalthy. Deprive
horn of it, ami they will fade away
ikcflowerH uiilimit sunshine. Running,

racing, climbing, skipping,—these are
things that strengthen tlie muscles, ex-
pand the cheat and build up the nerves.
Tho mild dose of exercise taken in the

eiy with cilisthenics or gymnastics

I'QRIU in. Che open air. Afalders, there-
who counsel their )i»)e g)r)8 to

play v\ivy ijuietiy make a mistake. Hot-
ter tha tauglutig, rosy-cheeked, rotnnitie;

)« than the pale Yriy-iaced one, who
sailed eveiy inch a lady. The latter
•ly ever breakes things, or tears her
jssefi, or tries her mother's patience,

as the former does; but after all, what
the tearing and breaking amount

to? It ia not, a wise policy to put an
old head on young shoulders. Child-
lood is a time for childish pranks and

play. The girls will grow into woman-
hood aoon enough. Lot them be chil-
dren as long as they can. Give them
plenty of fresh air and sunlight, and
let them romp a9 much as they please.
By all means give us hearty, healthy,
romping giils, rather than pale-faced
little ladies condemned from their very

idles to nervousness, headache and
lilar ailments.

The Only Fight ing Apostle.
It is well known that the latej Elias

Howe, Jr . , the inventor of the sewing
machine, not only enlisted as a common
soldier in the ranks of. the Seventeenth
Connecticut regiment, carried a musket
and did full military duty during tho
war, but at a certain juncture when
national finances were at a low ebb, *he
paid solders of the regiment their wages
for three months out of his ownpocket.
Relative to this incident, P. T. Barnum
the other day told the following story,
never before published:

While Mr. Howe was counting out the
money referred to, a istranger who was
clergyman entered the tent and said

he had heard of Mr. Howe's liberality
and had called to ask him to contribute
toward building a church for his con-
gregation.

"Church, church", said Mr. Howe,
without looking up from the bills which
he was counting. "Building churches
in war times when so much is needed to
save our country! What church IB it?"

"St. Peter's, church." replied the
clergyman.

•Oh St. Peter's church," said Mr.
Howe: "Well, St. Peter was the only
fighting apostle—he cut the man's ear
off. Til go $500 on St. Peter, but I am
spending most of my money on saltpetre
now."—[New York Letter.

«aid she, me down
xne agate <*»

c g
inmyaonl. ButJw W .n<wr % human-
ized father. So J smiled and magaani.
mously told him to take all I had mnd
do wluU he liked with it* and b* needn't

ing fa»y So, to keep the center the highest,
fa thb is done, water cannot penetrate
into the stack, hot will and Its waj to
the outside under the most unfavorable
circumstances. If, on the other hand,
the center ia hollow, the water must
drain into the center, and so ruin the
•tack. An excellent way to build a
stack u to set a tall sapling firmly in the
ground, with a foundation of rails
•round U; then .begin at the center, and

spreading, until the edge of the base is
reached. Continue building up the
stack, tbe highest in the center around
the pole, the builder standing in the
center BO as to tread the hay firmly
there. As the stack settle*, the outside
sinks more than the center, and helps to
make the stack better. The top- of the
stack, is finished by fastening a covering
of hay to the pole, with hay bands
wound firmly around it. A stack so
made will not leak, and even clover hay
may be safely stocked in this manner,
because the water must make its way to
the outside by the force of gravity, and
escape there by dropping to the ground
clear of the stack.—[American Agricul-
turalist for July.

CUKE YOURSELF!
Don't pay large doctor's bills. The

boat medical boon publishcd^-one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates, wilt
bo went you on receipt of inroe 2-cent
stampu to pay tho postage. Address A.
P. Old way & (Jc, JBualon, Mass,

Corroctmg Her EngliBh.

"There," said a woman to a tramp,
'•is a nice dinner, but 1 shall expect you
to saw a littlo wood for it."

'•Certainly, madam," politely replied
tramp, attacking the dinner- with both
handa, "but will pardon me, I trust, if I
venture to correct your English,"

"My what?"
"Your English. Some modern au-

thorities claim that grammer is played
out. I know better. The word 'saw' is
i verb in this case singular number and
imperfect tense, Yoa cannot say, 4I
it all expect you^ to saw wood.' 'I shall
o> p >ct you to see wood' is correct. If
you will indicate the pile to me I will
now look at it as I pass out."—[New
York Sun. .

tnena?sSiOphurMoapZeate * ixutaUIlm, 23a
GertnanCacaBemarcrkiita csros* Htmtaas
tf (Ifs Hair and Whttker Dye-Black raft Broira, 60c
Pike's Toothache Drops cure (a I Utaata J5a
Bean's Kheamatto Pttlsaxa a sura cure, Mo.

Roscoe Conkling is said t« be growing
fat. The other day Jie dropped « silver
dollar while crossing City Hall Park,
New York, and after siveral ineffectual
efforts to pick it up gave a boy ten
cents to do it.

BACKACHE CUBE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. Tho most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the "World." For Sale by
H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

When a man gets up a reputation for
a given kind of usefulness he is always
in demand, and the world will take poor
work from him sooner than it will good
work from an unknown laborer.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty-years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric oil, have not had an attack. Tho
Oil cureB sore throat at once. Mrs. Letta
Conrad, Standish, Mich., Oct. 34,'83.

N,obby Cleveland young ladies have
a jim-dandy society, whose racket is
the bouncing of slang.-—[Indianapolis
Sentinel.

The Beauty of Youth.

No matter how handsome or stalwart
a young man may be otherwise, nothing
can make up for a partially bald head.
Shining talents are attractive, but a
shining poll is not. The cause may be
sickness or anything else, yet Parker's
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring the original color at the same
time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing.

l a "

wonhin* abuse it,
6t i as m«eh «Oid;

H. C. Geisler wishes to make an asser-
tion, which he can back with a positive
guarantee. It pis all about Acker's blood
Elixir. He claims for it superior mer-
its over all other remedies of its kind,
and guarantees for it a positive and
sure cure for rheumatism, syphiUis, and
all blood disorders. It free£ the skin
from spots and disease and leaves the
complexion clear. Ask him about it.

Sensible Advice.

A physician writes to young men as
follows: "My profession has thrown
me among women <k all
<ny experience teaches* me that Heaven
never gave man a better proof of his
love than to place woman here with him.
Jlyadvioeis: Go and propose to the
most sensible girl j o ; know. If she
accepts you, tell her bow imjoh your in-
come is, and from wbat aouree derived;
and tell her you win divide the hwt
shilling with her, and that yon will
tove, her wife all yow heart mto the
bargaitt. And then k e e p j o a r — ^ * -
M y ^ j r t foi i t elie * f f l»

dto^>j

Among the items in the Indian con-
tracts awarded last week, were eighty-
one dozen pie-plates. Verily it is easier
to exterminate the redman with pie
than to kill him with kindness—fN. Y.
Journal.

Never neglect a constipated condition
of the bowels, or serious results surely
follow, such as piles, impure blood and
many chronic complaints. Burdock
Blood Bitters is the remedy.

Nothing-was ever got together in the
platform of a political party that meant
more or panned out less than a boy's first
attempt at gardening.

Oftheegg»»ndyo«nfr The only paste
in life which the nude e o d $ * « £ * »
is when be get. tahed down t a d .tored
*w*y m a country grooorr.-fBarUng-
tonFreePreBB.

Ely's Cream „ . . . _
in an hour of the first appbatfon I felt
relieved. Waa e n ^ y ' e n r e d in a
few days. W. A. Down.

and JT. O. Ticfaenor, Merchant, all of
Elizebeth, N. J . e a r n e d ; commend Ely's
Cream Balm as a specific for catarrhal
affection. Price SOo.

Occasional storms devastate Texas by
water. The ravages of whiskey arc
steady.-[Philadelphia News.

A man in New Mexico caught the
bronchitis riding a pony. He Ant
caught the bronco.-fChicago Current.

Josh Billings: Oat in the world men
show us two Bides to their character-
by the fireside only one. NEW LAW ROOKS

iMen.Constables and Executors.

.L'8 CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Thoroughly revised and adopted to the

j . "TheCtark'BAaristanU-wBtijninKa
lety of Legal Forms and i n s t r u t s— „ . -.,-lety of Legal Forms and in

Adapted not only to County tad Town Officers but
to &e wantn of'Professional nud Business Men
throughout tho United States; havtnp; particular

.'8 CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edtl-

LAN'S EXECUTOR'S OUinr Thinl
edition. A complete manual for Executors, j -
ministrators and Guardians, with a full oxnositi

ii Law, Sheep, 13

ill be'delivered, prepaid,

TO ADVERTISEES.—Lowest Bates for adver-

m mimsmm,

Di.e.8.
PHYSICIAI AND 01

F.0.¥WW*8I

AtiOTlfiy ffl
LAW,.

LEWIS BtTTLDUfa, - FCLTON, M.%

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, N, Y

JOSEPH KINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located intiie business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable, Comvtodious
Sample Rooms.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FaOJt Tin BIDS, AT

ELDER'S
Meals Served at Alt Hours.

Restaurant Unanrpaajed in Oawego Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

[«Ddfwo<c«tamp«(o A. P. Ordw»7 * Co,
rton, K m , tad r«c«(T« %a •tepmt wt ©ffiity

WARDEGLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton is to be immediately

PAINTED EED.
With the celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. 3

READY MIXED PAINTS
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COLOR

and which I will sell at prices ranging

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

OILS S&V&S. KEBICIVES AHS
Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PEEFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

H. S. CrIESLElU
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

7 Per Ct. Bonds

In denominations of $500. $300. $100.
and $30. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE MHXION DOLLABS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address:

EVANS & CO.,
BAKKEBS,

71 COBNHILL, Boston, MASS.

DAIRYMEN
SEND TOUR DRESSED CALVES

CARTER 4 VHALSTIIE,
888 WatiUactos Stmat, Vew Tat*.

DO YOtf

Smell, Hearing.
A quick Belief.
A positive care.

C R E A M BJjQffhftTgalMdaii eiTvll

aratioM. It la a creamy substance. A
. irticlels applied Into each noefril, causing no
pain and is agreeable to use? Price no cento, by
mall nt druggists. Send for circular. ELY
BROTHER8,iWtete, Owego, N. Y.

HAIR BALSAM.
k ' H i B l I f i l f

Parker's Tonic.
Ihnhaajltfein Hat fc« I.Uiiate.
CAUTION I—Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, aodiseatirely different from prepara-
tions of ginger alone, tend for circular.

SHOW CASES,
C. F. FRA8CH & CO., M'F'R'S,

No. 135 CHATHAM STKEET. NEW YOKE,
Onhandand made to order Stow Cases of the

promptly attended to. Gooda
to alt pwte of tbe United States
for prk« list.

m f t T OHXWbo

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have theXargcst Aasorlment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRYPIME LUMBER
In the county, &**>

Fine Hamloot md Spnca

Lorillardfs Climaz
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag fa tho boat! Is tho purest; is nor
er adulterated with Rlucose, bftrytea^ motaiea or
any deleterious Ingredients, as to iho case with
many other tobaccos.
LORILLAIU)'S ROBE I

BACH

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
M0NUMENT8 & GRAVE8T0NE3
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to'Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univerualist Church
Building. 1771

JAMES COLE,
Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUftftiTUBE DEALER
Keeps coDsUnUy on band at bis »tor» vn 7I»t Bt

the driest and best selected stock of good* 1»U« line

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the tnott epprored pcU«ni>oa

hand and furniehe<l to order. All the latest
and best

EMBALMIH2 MATERIALS
And U t « t Improved Ice Casket* for keeping tb

Hearse and Carriages
FCKNISHED AND FUNEEALS ATTEND-

ED ON BHOinX8T HOTIGB.

THE LABG& JACK

REVEILLE,
Wfll stand tbe teason of J885 «t tbe f«rm of &
Feadergftrt, oae-foortt anfl© aontlt of Ptoenfae, oo
tteO«wego rtrtr.

tr sdected to meet the vatfe of
loedfty. Ho wffl be a&» jean OA vest

Aagnst, faMteea u d » fourth haaOt W î «nd

H.
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dealing, **mely. that In t
f *to and Won -

*D*Twint*Ddedth*t the grain or
nld be delivered, and that

lonly » very n u l l portion of the value
of the goodi so purchased ibould be
p t f t BoAthmtibe contract of patcbMe
iTM, III fact, but • wager npon the price
of UMM article* at wme future time.
Tbo ooort charged, that if the jury found
this to be the fact, soon coatract* were
gambling oont!*oUi, and tho defendant
most be acquitted, and alao took occasion
to remark that the jory must nave
observed aa be- has "tbat bucket shops
were the crying evil of the day and that
dismay invariably followed in the path-
way of margin dealing." We believe tbia
to be a aubjeot to which the press of this
county should give more attention and
should take every opportunity to quelch
and discourage this grdwug evil, thin
illegitimate business, in which so many
of our young, and even older men, are
Hopelessly ruined. Thero is scarcely a
town of a few thousand inhabitants
that does not find itself possessed witlt
one of these nefarious institutions which
are ever ready to entice and beguile tlm
weak. Every day we read of some poor
victim who has ruined himself aud
brought poverty upon his family through
the so ca}led"bucket shops." Away witli
them, we say.

BO8COE CONKUNO sailed for Enrouu 01
Saturday to restore his health.

CHAUNOBY M. DKPKW is tho now
president of the Now York Central rail-
road.

FERDINAND WARD announces himaclf
as ready and anxious for a speedy trial
His case will probably come to trial to!
morrow.

BRPORTS from Mt. McGregor, where
. Gen. Grant is at present, indioate that
the General's condition ia somewhat
improved. He IB still working on his
book. '

iloccurB July 15th, and it is
safe to predict that he will be convicted
after a brief trial. We believe that when
Reil's spirit takes Us departure, his body
will be swinging in mid air.

THE business failures occ Hiring
throughout the country during last week
as reported to R. Q.Dunn & Co.,number
for the United States 194 and for Canada
83, or a total of 226. aa against 207 last
week. The failures in New York city
are very light and unimportant, and
there is nothing calling for remark in
the other sections of the country.

THROUGH the liberal and untiring ef-
fort* of the New York World in raising
$75,000 in subscriptions to the Bartholdi
monument pedeatial, this country has
escaped from an embarrasing predica-
ment. Work had been suspended and
the committee was helpless and the dis-
couraged for a lack of funds. American
people would have felt rather confused
had the ship Isere arrived to find the
work on Bedloe's island abandoned:

THE question of imported rags looms
up with considerable seriousness. The
consul at Naples sends warnings for the
proper authorities to be on the outlook
for rags from infected Spanish places.
The surgeon general recommends that
no rags shall be permitted to land at
ports where there are no local health or
quarantine officers ; but that rug-laden
vessels be required to go to the nearest
port where proper sanitary regulations
can be enforced. This is wise. It will
be wiser if it ia seen to that the sanitary
regulations are really enforced. No end
of disease germs can be imported in rags
of all descriptions.—[Rome Sentinel.

CONGRESSMAN Randall, of Pennsylva-
nia, is authority for the statement that
the leaders of the warring factions in
the Democratic party of the state have
harmonized their differences. "There
ought to be and there will be unity
among the Pennsylvania Democrats,"
said Mr. Randall, "upon the basin, HO
far as the patronage ie concerned, of
putting the very best men within reach
into office. The qualifications for ap-
pointment will be primarily integrity
and capacity to perform the duties re-
quired in various positions. The purpose
of the administration to give the offices
only to the beat men, the leaders aa well
as the rank and file of tho party, I hearti-
ly commend. The Pennsylvania Demo-
crats, at far as I know, are, to aman
regardlees of past differences, entirely
in sympathy with the administration.»

THB rebel Kiel ia a devout Roman'
Catholic. His house is five miles from
Winnipeg, Manitoba. In it is, framed

' and covered with glass, a large nail
about four inches in length wnich Pope

*,Pim IX. teat to Louis Blel, accompanied
by a medal, in recognition of bis service
in the rebellion of 1869. The Pope, BO
assert the family, represented the nail
to have come out of the oross upon
which oar Saviour was crucified. The
family thoroughly believe the etory and
keep »light burning constantly under-
neath the plaoe where it is hanging on

* 9 * Walt. The nail looks ancient enough
out of the ark. It has a

iou.it , and resembles much a

YoA salt manufacturers.
Daring a series of temperance meet-

ing, which closed at Brockport last
week, 1*600 people signed the pledge.

Butg)«» entered the hardware store
of Morgan A. Stoddard in Lowville
Thursday nighf and stole about $80
worth'of goods.

Courtney and Rosa, the rowers, have
been engaged to appear at tho Manhat-
tan skating rink, Mew York, during this
reek,-on machines for rowing on land.

Buddenaiek, the notorious builder of
cheap structure* in New York City, has
been committed to the tombs, charged
with manslaughter. He deserves severe
punishment.

The dry goods houses of Troy will
close their stores Friday afternoon dur-
ing the summer for the purpose of giving
their employes a half holiday.

Cornell University turned out sixty-
one graduates this year. The trustees
adjourned to July 13, without electing
President White's succcHaor.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. John ]
petsk with her two children, Leopold
and Carrie, jumped into the cao»I with
the two children in her arms, near Fort
Herkimer bridge.

The millers of Honcoye havi
awarded $95,485 as damages by reason of
tho drawing from Hemlock and Cans
dice lakes of 9,000,000 gallons of water
daily for the city of Rochester. Tl)
millers demanded $205,000.

A fire broke out in the lumber yard of
Lamberion & lllodget, Rochester, Fri-
,day night, and caused a JOSH of $10,000.
I'SJX horses were burned. I
named James Halstead waa arrested on
suspicion of starting tdic fire.

New York City i» experimenting, and
with grant success, in linuling around
h«r flro engines, and fliifliing Hie dirty
streets and yards wilh i»oa vvnter. Tho
cleansing effect of tho [tract ico in eo
marked as to encomago iiH continuance
.11 summer.

Tho excursion steamer Long Branch,
rith 1,300 excursionists w<w disabled

near Peekskill, on the Hudson, Saturday,
during a heavy wind storm. Many of
the passengers were conveyed to the

>re in email boats and the rest wore
carried to Poekskill by tlie steamer Pio-
neer, where th«y took the tr:iin for New
York.

A fire at Ontario, N. Y., originating
in a barn of the Clark House, Sunday,

fed, but Grorer had bis hat on
of his head, and append to be enjoy teg
thingfc-fCbksago Herald.

Edward Hanlan and John Teemer, in
tbeprtfeneeof three backer*, drew upp
artiokeot a
lor five boat r

nt in BottOo irid.y
These races will belor five t

in length 3, 8, 8^,4 aud 5, mite* each,
and all with a turn unless otlierwiae
agreed upon. Eachtace Will be rowed
for #500 » side with the privilege of in
creasing the stakes, the date* vt the
races are Aug. 8, Aug. 22, Sept. 5, Kept.
6, Oct. 3.

Mr. Conkjing's income from his pro-
fession is reported to be in the neighbor-
hood or $75,000.per annum. Under the
circumstances thin is an exceedingly flat-
tering recognition of iiis abilities as a
lawyer. Two years ago", when be re-

^Si^»iWpWi

__ optk scarcely realise; ft
_,- r - _ for which Nihilists willing-
the death of dogs \ »ntt fit and.
Is it that at the very entrance of

„ y of New York tfaie emblematic
statue Bhoald flauli a welcome to the
world.

The press is entitled lo the credit of
this achievement. Mr. 1'hilip Beers,this achievem
who has been making a

b h l f f h Pf of t
Uvil!

ilip
cuit

e ,
of the
fd

who has been m a k g a c r u t of the
country on behalf of the Pedestal fund,

'mimed practice, he was,
speaking, a poor man.

nparatively
If his good

health continues and his good habits are
not forsaken he must soon become a rich
one. The professional income of his
leading rival, tho Hon. William Maxwell
Evarts, is estimated at a little over $100,
000, but unlike the ex-Senator, Mr. Ev-
arU has no vet permitted his public
duties to interfere with his private inter-
ests. It is a pity that Mr. Conkling is
getting too fat to thoroughly enjoy his
good fortune.—[Brooklyn Eagle.

G E N E R A L NEWS.

the World does not kin
fail.

Mr. Beers says liu has found the mo+t
pronounced generosity among those of
foreign birth. They seem more appre-
ciative of liberty thnn do our native
born. Moreover, uinonj some a strange

rejudict! seems to exist.
••Prejudice? In wbat particular?"
"I have found that however meritori-

ous a thing may be, thousand?! of people
will inevitably be prejudiced against it.
I have spent most of my life on the road
and I know the American people 'line a
book.' In 1879 a personal misfortune
illustrated this prevailing prejudice. I
was very ill, had suffered tor several
years witli headache, fie UK' appetite,
dreadful backache, cramps, hot head,
cold hands and feet and a general breakcold a
down of the
back to New

i l

g
system. I dragged my
York, seeking the best
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Over oun million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve

onths.purely upon their merits. Why
iffer with Chronic Coustipation,Dys-

pepsia. Soar Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giesler offers you relief and posi-

cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. eow

Traffic on tho Suez canal waa resui
Monday.

The White House is being put in order
ft>r the summer.

From llarcli 1 to June 182,080,000 hogs
have been packed in the West.

The cup stone of the Washington mon-
ument, broken by lightning ban been re-
yiuced.

The Canadian canal tollu have been
reduced to two contu a ton. Free oanalB
are demanded.

The 832 emigrants quarantined at
Ward's Island on account of smuli-pox,
were liberated Friday.

The Indian exhibit at the New Orleans
Exposition will probably be presented to
the French government.

The Broadway stageu have made their
last trips. Tho new horse cars began
work Sunday morning.

Two omptoves of Colo's circus settled
a quarrel by killing each other at Hough-
ton, Mich., Friday night.

Tho acreage of tobacco in Wisconsin
this year is placed at about 80.000 acres.
Planting is now about finished.

Three hundred persons employed as
sljputfkeepers, gangers, etc.,in the internal
evenue eervice.have been removed since

March 20.

Several hundred hands will be thrown
•lit of employment by the shutting down
if the Exeter, N. H., Mills. Work will
lot be resumed until fall.

Mary K tman.a girlin jail at Chicago,
onfeHHcd that she poisoned her father,
nother and staler, and attempted to
poison her aister'a family. She in doubt-

As there are now over 60,000 iron-
workers out of employment, it would
be a good time for the tariff orators to
entiutsc them on the benefit of protected
industry.—fHarrisburg Patriot.

escape from drowning, while rowing off
Toronto last week. His boat broke in
two when nearly one mile from shore.
He was nearly exhausted from the long

n when picked~up by sailors.

back to o , g p
fessional treatment. It so happens that
among my relatives in a distinguished
physician who upbraided iue roundly
for preaching BO much about my own

F i l l ith spirit I re
eaching B

se. Finally,
arked to him :
'"Sir, you kno
f i l i

muc
ith

thai

a u my o
e spirit, I r

f yo

South Scriba.

SOUTH SCRIBA, June 23. -Mrs. Eiecta

Mr. Daniel Dubois is ill with conges-
tion of tho lungs, and but little hopes
are entertained for it is recovery. He is
niueiy years of a»e.

Lucas Porter fell while t.t work in his
bnrn last week, and fractured his Bhoul-
der. Dr. Phelpa attends him. Report

tabl
ho has been home

says he is quite c
Angeline Bartlett,

from the insane asylum at Mexico, a
few weeks was returned one day last
week. Her insanity is caused by exces-
sive use of tea and tobacco. When from
under restraint she persisted in its use

d f i l Q.itil he mind failed again

The mptrolle
ii

of ihe trea ry
G

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, June 23.—The festi-

val held at the Baptist church last Fri-
day night was well attended. The
receipts were over $30.

John Barlow is the lucky man now.
It is a daughter and just in time to help
in 8tra\vborrying.

Mr. Otis Ingalls from near Weodsport
was the guest of Wm. Swift Thursday
and Friday of last week.

South Hannibal now has a paint shop.

M.

Xiiter&ry Notes .
A aerial story, for business boys, "How tli«

Middles Set Up Shop," by Mra. A. D. T. Whitney,
has succeeded Charles Egbert Craddock's "Down
the Ba-rtoe" In Wide Awake. Margaret Sidney at
the same time contributes a serial tor"
girls, enUUed"A New Departure."

p o e t e a y
>x-CominisBioner of Agriculture Geo. B.
Loring to pay into the treasury $20,229
due the government. The amount was
paid for sorghum seed and distributing
the same, and the account disallowed by
"le government.
On Saturday there were bloody riots

against the enforcement of sanitary
regulations in Madrid. Fourteen soldieis

ire wounded by stones and two by
Dts. Seven citizens were killed. Tho
»(• continued through the night, but

quiet waa restored Sunday morning.

While the 9 year old daughter of R.
E. Sansom. a farmer of MannavHie,
Jefferson county, was in a field, Satur-
dao, gathering strawberries, a stranger
came aloog and seeing that she was
alone, committed a criminal assault on
her. She was able to reach home but in
a critical condition. Everybody at once
turned out in seaich of the offender.
Fnally a man named Biigga, a farm
hand, who has been working near Pierre-
pont Manor, was arrested on suspicion
and identified by the girl as her assail-
ant. There was talk of lynching and a
rope was secured, but Brigga confessed
his guilt and was taken to. iatt-.—[Utica
Herald.

Sir, you o
professional wisdom is prete
are controlled by prejudice. You
not reach a case like mine and you k
it, can you?"

•'I had him; and he finally conceded
i point,for it was bright's diiwweof the

kidneys which had prostrated me,
tho school-men admit they cannot cure
it. Having cured myself, however, in
1870, and not haviiiK Been a Hick day
since, my relative finally admitted that
Wurncr'H safe euro, which accomplished
this result, was really it wonderful prep-
aration. Had PreHident Rutter, of the
Central-Hudson used it, I am certain he
would be alive to-day, for he could not
have been in a worse condition than I

THE ..PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is where you can buy the Cheapest. I am bound not to be un-

dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper than you can
get them elsewhere for cash.

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Set
A Maple Cane Seat for $4.50 to $8.00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot.
W. B. auiglys best made Chamber Suits, 3

pieces, $18 to $20.
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.

Parlor Suits of my own Upholstering from
$40.Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing don<
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of my own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House

"I have
among all
laudable a

ml i l a r

it the pbyrt)ci;in"«
>ver such diwiiscn,

pnjmiicw
concerning even a<:
8 this pedeet:»l iiin-1.'
lonce and tlie recent

death of President Rutter, of the O n mil-
Hudson railroad, of an extn
disorder, proves that
have no real power cr
and indicates tho only coi
pursue if, as the late Dr. Willard Pn ker
says, headache, sickness oj the eUnmuhe,
dropsical swellings backache. .Ink :ind
offensive, fluids, prematurely impaired
eyesight, loss of strength and energy
occur, for they unmiatakabl}- imiii-iie a
fatal result, if not promptly nrr.xtwl.

"Yea, sir-ee, every cont \u*\\M for th-
pedestal will he raised. Of cunr«.- H.
will be a great triumph for the World,
but would it not have been aji eternal
disgrace had our people failed lo pro-
vide for this pedestalV

Cheese Marke t .

i Fnoa TUB UTICA HKHAIJ>.)
ATUTICAJunoSH.

Tim sales to-day are 5,000 boxes leas.than a. yen
ago, and 1,000 loss than two years ago This shori
age lias been going on all this spring, yet ever
week there Is a surplus in New York, and shippei

to get cheese tliau they are now. The liigh price
and scarcity of hay during the winter brought the
cows in in poor condition last spring, and made a
poor flow of milk which no amount of good pas
turage will bring up. Quite a number of factory,
men held back one or two days' cheese, in the be-
lief that the market would bo no worse nei t week.
There was some competition for tho best lots to-
day, and they went somewhat higher than waa
expected. The cheese is said to be very fine, our
makers having taken unusual pains with it since
gross cheese began to be made. Small factories
will Ship off to Juno 1 or 2, while the larger ones
will be off to June 5 and 6. Transactions were as
follows : 5 lots, 500 boxes, at 6J4c.; 66 lots, 6,75-3
boxes, at 6J£c; C3 boxes at fl%c.; '5 lots. 1.746
boxes, at 09£o. ;'.13 lots, 2,53:) boxes, at 6%c; Sales
20,601 boxes ; commissions, 952 boxes ; total 11,553

s. Ruling price GĴ c. Transactions one year
ago, 10,457 boxes at 0c.; two years, 12,609 boxes

£c. In 1879 the transactions of corresponding
were 15,6-13 boxes at an average ot 5>£c. We

shall hardly get down so low as that this year.

«4HARDWARE!I>>
-OF-

NEW GOODS
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Doxter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mrowing Machines.

J. J. ft

• ttt« medal hong
•^ mother ii an m-

t over theimpend

Bow Klngsley, who is o s of the choicest of

Nerve-Life and Vigor restored in men
and women by using Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine. For sale by M. M. WILLIAMS.

!p you,
take Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir for your
Throat and Lungs. For sale by M. M.
Williams- 7yleow

Middle-Aged Men who lack vigor and
vitality can be cured by Gilmore s Aro-
matic Wine. For sale by M. M. Williams

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says
he was cured of the Asthma by Gilmore's
Aromatic Elixir.

English writers, has a new book, which is to have
HIM original Illustrations, and reproductions of
nu» engravings, in the press of » . Lothrop&Co.
entitled "The Children of Westminister Abbey.'1

Dr. Peabody, so long the revered and beloved
college pastor at Harvard, Is enjoying a hale old
age In literary pursuits. His "Baccalaureate
Seraums" racentlv published by D.Lothrop & Co.,
Is baring a remarkable sale.

Both Rose KngiOey and Mrs. Margaret J . Pres-
ton have contributions In the forthcoming July
WfcU Awako relative to the famous old Keml-
rorth Castle.

One ot the first appearances ot the handsome
a w seal just (fatigued for the Department of
State at Washington appears in a fine fac-
simDe in gold on tSe back ot "How Wo Are
Gowned," one of Lothrop1* latest publication

THE WIFE, MOTHER AND MAID
who suffer from Female Weakness, will
find Gilmore's Aromatic Wine a positive
Cure. For sale by M. M. WUUams.

ANSON HOUGH, of Blackberry, Ilia.,
says he owes liia life to Gilmore's Mag-
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M.
M. Williams.

: LITTLE FALLS, Junei!2.
Those who predicted that prices were overdrawn

last week wore prominent witli their "I told you
Buyere have no ono to blamo but themselves

for the prices paid then, and they have had to
suffer pretty badly for it. Foctorymen would
liave been as well satisfied with a less price, but in

trife of an excited market like that of last
t, men often lose their heads. Trade to-day

has been active and buyers were eager to secure
jheese, aJtho' prices are about one cent lowê .
than a week a~o The bulls and bears had a hot
strife* Inch finally settled itself Cheese is now
closed out to Juno 1, or perhaps a. little later.sales-

kcoping stocks closed out as nearly as
<ifV ' -done. Some sold lighter than their
,. ^iiiiiiUtu's to day Transactions are

Lots Boxes Price

Farm Dairy

Total. .

The case of Lettie Martin, of North
Bttitw, «8ftinst ex-Supervisor Coe, of
Oswego county, before Jostice Kennedy,
of PuUsld. WAS ooncludeU on Wedne*..
tof. the jury giving the plaintiff a ver-
« o t f r f 3 m Tbeplaiottff, whQB ie

rtOih

f Oawego, was arretted

MR. A, HIGGINS, of Wyoming, N.
_'.. says he had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cured by using Gilmore's
Pile Specific. For sale by M. M. Wil-

AT FULTON.

The few who did not sell their cheese
last week but held over for a better price,
were completely dazed when they
learned that cheese had taken a big urop.
The sale was very small Monday night.
Twenty-five factories were represented
at this market wiath boat 2,000 boxes of
cheese. Of this number about 500 were
sold for 6J^c, and 500 sold on commis-
sion, the balance being held over.

Pile S
liams.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
M. M. Williams, J

GILMORE'S NEURALGIA CURE is
a positive qare for Neuralgia in the face,
side and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams. fyleow.

JOHN H. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y.,
says:

"I oheertnnr commend
Tow AKOMAMÔ wTHB:

ItdttomlffeawlrtteOTSttd ,
Thwoghttiiwmktrameofinipfl.

ItdMfqraHiHy«tOBia<Anj. '
More than tte(to>!iiir and M»pMa.r

.w....^_r.__, tmcalied
for m tiw-post o«ce t* Fbfton, Oswego

t IT Y 4ft ? f t * | J88

Get of your dealers the memorandum
' entitled DR. FKNNKB'8 PEOFLKS

tE XJSSD ALL ? OVER ' THE

40wl3

HART BROTHERS

ImproYed W^ter Filter
This Filter is constructed upon the latest scientific principle

having two cylinders, the inside one being perforated in the
bottom. The water is poured around this cylinder, and

can only be drawn off after passing through layers
of ocean pebbles and jarepared charcoal. This

effectually separates all impurities, making
the foulest water perfectly palatable.

The following are the names of parties using Hart Bros. Stoi
Ware Water Filters :

GEORGE HANNA, H. H. BONNEY,
GILES PIPER, FRANK DILTS,
SAMUEL WHITAKER, CALVIN OSGOOD,

WM. PARKHOUSE.
Mrs. GREEN,

CHARLES "
D. A. WATERMAN,
WM. PRUYNE,
FRED. SPAFFORD,
F. A. EMERICK,
JAMES HERRICK,
W. L. WOODBURY,

H. M.BULLOCS
" H. M. BECK,
" W. D.HUDGIN!

Dr. D; E. LAKE,
JAS. T. PRATT.

Houses.
D. P. PLAISTED & SON, Syracuse.
THOMAS TALBOT Jr.,
SENTER & REES, Auburn-
JAMES MCCARTHY, Oswego.
MERRIAM & SIBBETT,

GEO. JOHNSTON, Fulton.

These Filtersare-for sale at Geo. Johnston's or at the Pottery

D. C. MORE & CO
Are offering rare Bargains in

After a thorough test H. C. Giesler
lost poeitvelj asserts that Acker's
ngiish Remedy is the best medicine

for Asthma, Onm^ Coughs, Whooping
Cough and an Lang Troubles that can
he found. Ask kito about it for he fully
narantees it. eow

JAMES CARROLL
Keeps Constantly on Hand a

Fall line of t

CLOTHING.

• a t f r > • • . : • - • ;•

No. 7 First Street,

The ^ ^ ^ New

Are^^^L The
Coming ~W^/K Ranges.

A new and complete line of

STOFES and RANGES,
Just received. Seethe ^

OJLiI"VJffiIl ©BCXl4lliI5JL> X*I1«O"W.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware,.Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

Rupture
_ PROVIDSKCS, K. I., W Dexter St.

™ . . j , ™ , , « j have left Boston. Persona continue
to come to my house to inquire rentecUng you, while many others write me. Many who left mo mid
they would surelv seek your aid. Your success haa been wonderful, and I nm quite mire without a
parallel. To my surplse my large Hernia appears to be .perfectly healed. I did not expect tt «t the

. - - -reavingyour treatraentl wa« relieved from suffering which was fast tutting my
in n&ndt I WQIJFU, now lTv JMHIIH'8^

parallel. To my sur
age or 79. After rec
life. I nave no Idea

thity ponds

Hernia a
treatment I wa* relieved from
living had you not taken my cas
n. I think you must receive a
ed.

who has known many of y
he "to Dr Sherman ; be I

great

You owe it to my so&ln B
hat I applied to you. '.*Go, . „___,„ , „ _ . , _ . „ _ _ ^ F f w ^ r i W t t T d a y T AUT'so.

_., -.— j—_..„„ —iderfully out-distanced all in your profession,
be spared to relieve sufferers, and thus blew ti>e world. Most affectlonate-

. REV. JOHN AliDSK.
quite as had as Mr. James Ctorlew'e, to Dr. Sherman's illustrated

book. Those who value immunity from strangulated rupture, the injaty trusses inflict, and the com-
forts of physical soundness should lose no time in securing the benefits or Dr. Sherman's treatment
and remedies. His book, containing Ukenetaee of bad cases before and after cure, with evidence ot

* idorsemente from distinguished physicians, clergymen, nuMx-nmits, farmers, ensi-
' " who send 10 cente. Dr. Sherman caii bo ouosulted dally at his

Thursdays and Fridays, when he will i « in PliiUdelphla offlc©
NOTB.-NO operauon or detention from business. Patieuus trom a dtstanoe can

treatment and leave for home same day. 8vr4

u owe it to my son In Boston, who has known many of your pa
I applied to you. "Go," said he, "to Dr. Sherman ; be Is doing w

om a dowm others and doubted, but lie would not let me rest till I went. I blew the day I did
, is to me a mystery, Doctor, that you have so wonderfully out-distanced all in your profession.
I hope your fife will long be spared to relieve sufferers and thus bleat the world Host affection
7 andjgratefully youre
The Bev.

k Th

ais success snu enuorsuuioDiB inuu aisungi
neers and others, is expressed to those who
office. S61 Broadway. New York, except Th
808 Walnut Street Nom.-No operation oi

NOTHING WONDERFUL
ABOUT IT.

BUT WE ARE YET OFFERING

FiYe-Frame> Body Brussels
At 35c. Unequalled by Any in the State.

Moquette Carpet
Tapestry Brussels
Ingrain
Parlor Suits
Bed Room Sets

$1.10
55c j
20c.

$40.00
12.00

Get Around £n tlic Kornlngf while the Air Is (Pool*

WALMTH & GIRVIN
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. IT.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
To the Citizens of FuUon, 0-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned win open

A Furnitm Store,
On First Street opposite tlie Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Ctf furniture ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying wffl

SATE MONEY,
By waiting until they

EieiiisStFlesaiil Prices
O. O.

'CANDEE" ARCTICS'

j
Wholesale Agents Candee Co..

BOOTOH, MA88.

R-E-A-L E-3-T-A-T-E

C. IV. Streeter,
FUIiTOir, N. T.



-tinfo known to

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OBWEOO AND 8YRACUIffi DIVISION. ,

Trains lew* Fulton station u follow*:
aonra SOUTH.

. .7:87 «-

Fred Kcnyon, the Whid musician, IB
home for a vacation.

Mrs. Isaac Graves of Watertown, i«
visiting Mra. Dr. Pardee.

N. Hubbard of Brooklyn made friends
a brief visit in town lost week.

Ex-Justice John E. Parker has re-
turned from Washington, P. C.

Miss Mny "Loomis brut gone to Cortland,
N. Y., on a two week's sojourn.

James B. Burt of Hannibal, ban been
enjoying a visit in town this week.

Miss Mary Pratt of FayettevMe, is
visiting at the home of J . W. Pratt.

Dudley Darling is visiting bis mothur
in tower Oswogo FallR for a short time.

James Crombie of Brooklyn, is spend-
ing the summer with relatives in Fulton.

Miss AHie Stephens lias been visiting
• at tho liome of Surrogate David in Phoe-

nix. ___

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mori-ill have return-
ed from an extended visit in New Haven,
,Conn.

Harry DeForrest, who has been in the
West for the past year, Is in town on a
visit.

J . H. McGowan <>( Baldwinsvilie, for-
merly of this village, is visiting friends
in town.

Miss Mary J(
Auburn, tho
Stephens.

[inson spent Sunday
;uest of Miss Gertriu

Edward Hanna, who hs
relatives in town, has r
home in Chicago.

3 been visiting
iturned to bis

Miss AVjie Waterman went to Schenec-
tfady tins week to attend Union 'college
commencement.

returned
daugh-

Mrs. A. C. Livingston haa
after a four months stay at hei
tev's in New York. __

Eber Peet and wife of Syracuse, a
visiting at the residence of James Loom
on Rochester street.

L. N. English and wife of Whitney's
Point, N. Y., spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. More of tuis village.

Mrs. Frank Platt of New York arrived
in town this morning, and will make
her mother, Mrs. Dr. Livingston a visit.

Mrs. Jessie Miner of BrantforJ, Ont.,
is spending a few days in town with her

pointed by the board to visit a number
of *>wns and oftwe, to esamli* Ik*
0V*t«m of water works proposed to b*

adopted by «»«• ****&> m &*** T 0 1 *
thoroughly, and at tha- las* mating
mad* their report; they Connd tbe system
a good one and report that the requeite
quantity of water can be f urnlshed, and
that the proposed quality is sstUfaetory,
and therefore would recommend tbe
raising of the stipulated sum for one
year, and named the date of July 9,
from 4 to 9 p. ro., for a vote to be taken
by the tax payers of this village.

A map showing the location of mains
and hydrants is on exhibition in the
news room,and as shown are judiciously
distributed, reaching to Seventh street,
and thereby giving the numerous owners
of homes in this heretofore exposed
portion of the village, equal security
with others living in nearer proximity
to water. The expense.it is said, cannot
exceed 75cts. on a$1,000 valuation,while
with tbia gravity system of watol pres-
sure tho difference in insurance as adopt-
ed by the Board of underwriters will fully
make up for this slight tax.

The water to bo furnished is pure and
wholesome, and taken from the well-
known springs, located on the Oagood
and Conner farms. All residences to be
furnished with pure water at prices aa
low on paid in Cortland, Ithaca or other
towns. With tho sum naked to be paid
for fire purposes, will bo furniehed wnter
free to the Engine Houso, nil, the school
houses and village ofticea, and water for
two public drinking fountains. Bcsideu
having a full supply of pure, Boft spring
water in all our homos, there will bo a
feeling of Hecunty in knowing there ia a
fire hydrant nt or noar every door BUp-
plied at all times with wnter under a
high pressure. We doubt not, that tli
good sense of this people w
this well tried system of ivntor BU

nibal, purchased the lease, furniture and
good will of the Lewis Mouse, of James
T. Pratt who hus been proprietor for the
past four years. Those gentlemen are
both young and active. Mr. Leonard,of
the firm of Leonard & Wilson, livery men
and 'bus proprietors,ia well known and
very popular in Fulton. Mr. Burt ia a
son of W. J . Burt of Hannibal, with
whom he is a partner in the clothing
business Ho ia a young man of in-
tegrity and good business ability,
having been associated in business for
the past few years, until recently, in
Syracuse, Now York and Philadelphia,
and has a knowledge of tho wants of
the traveling public. The hotel will
undergo many needful repairs. Under
the new management we predict un-
expected success to tho Lowis House.
They will take possession about July 1.

Go to <J. D. Richardson & Go's for all
first class goods cheap.

P A L L S .

A. E. NETTLETON.
3. J . Wright ba» a new advertisement

in another column.

The Catholic Young Men's Awwciation
of Syracuse picnlcln Oswego today.

A new time table went into effect on
the N. Y. O. & W. railroad last Monday.

Fine, large straw berries are for sale in
the Fulton market at 8 cents a quart.

The residence of L. C. Seymour on
Cayuga street has been improved by
repainting.

Sheriff Beadlo went to Portland.Maine,
this week to attend the meeting of the

Alumni Banquet. j
The third annual meeting of the

ii Association of Fulton Union
and Academy was held last even-

ing at the Lewis House.
Early in the evening the members,
umbering about twenty, assembled in

parlors and listened to the following
iterestiog program:

,f Welcome, - Chas. How©
liorus, - - "There is a Tavern."
lumniPoem - - May L French

- - - '83'B Class Bong
itaiSolo - Carrie P. Jennings

The question of "where shall we spend
the warm weather?" lias not been
thought of this week.

The Sons of Temperance will hold an
ice cream festival in their rooms next
Saturday evening. All are ""vtod-

After this week tbe regular meetings
of the Good Templars Lodjo of this vil-
lago will be held Wednesday evening,

S. M. Dunbar. formorly of this village,
has sold his photograph business at
Baldwinsvilie to G. P. Hustedof Oawego
N. Y.

The switch at Uio junction of the N.
Y. O. & W. and Phfpaix was left open
Monday nitfhy*t&'& train No. 6 on the
N. Y, Q^fWTtook the Phoenix track,

"eral Hannibal farmers who have
holding large quantities of potatoes

for higher prices have been delivering
them at the Btntion the past week at 20

:a a bushel.

Tho attention
to the proposa
Works Co., to fi
water, printed
ceedinga in this

our readers is called
>f the Fulton Water
ish this village with

the Trustee's pro-

John R. Pierco has leased the academy
C music at Oswego. Mr. Piortee thor-

oughly understands the-' wants of the peo-
ple of Oswego in tua Amusement line
and wo trust that ho'

tho undertaking.
,vill bo successful

mother, Mrs. Wells,
S. N. Dada.

her sister, Mrs,

Mrs- M. W. Lacy and daughter of
Ithaca, who have been visiting Dr.
Woodbury for some time, have returned
to their home.

Mr. Chas. Allen is in attendance at the
wedding of his partner,
which takes place at Higgin
this afternoon.

R. Ney,
pille, N.Y.,

Norman E. Burdick left last week to
join his wife and daughter in Washing,
.ton, D. C. They will spend some timt
at Ocean Grove before their return.

N." H. Gilbert leaves to-night for
HornellBville, where he will aing at the
commencement exercises of Hornell

, Free Academy, which occur to-morro'
evening and Friday morning.

Norman Rowe, who has been in New
York fo* some time past for the treat-
ment of a tumor, has returned to his
home in this county, and last Friday he
in company with his' daughter, drove
from New Haven to Dr. Lee's, in this
-village.

Go ts the Loomis planing mill for your
sidewalk material. Also mouldings,
brackets, siding, Bhingles, and all kinds
of building material.

- Is the newest the cheapest ? We think
it is. AB the months roll round and the
years go by, improvements are being
made in every branch of manufacture,

n has the newest stock of Boots and
to be found in Fulton. They were

purchased at bottom prioes and will be
' sold at a small profit price,

J . d Lang is offering some astonishing
, Ijargeinsinfurniture. Beadhisadvertise-

. - mint and then call and examine his goods
and be convinced.

~ Wanted-A competent girl to
do general housework la a small
family. Enquire at Times office.

It is said the Catholic Society will
picnic on the fair ground July 4th.

Mr. Chapin the principal owner in the
Riverside and Oswogo mills was in town
yesterday.

An exenrsion from Syracuse passed
through here to-day en route for Oswego.
There were 13 coaches.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitaker went to Mexico
this morning.

W. W. Brown is again employed in
the factory.

James Caroll has removed his grocery
and News Room to the store owned by
A. H. Betts on Broadway.

School closes in both Dist. No. 2 and
Dist. No. 15, on Friday next. Misa Van-
Camp's and Miss Edgarton's rooms will
unite in a picnic on the afternoon of
that day.

The factory dining room was used by
the operatives on Monday for the first
time.

Prof. Keenan gives a Stereoptican Ex-
hibition in Howe's Hall this evening en-
titled''Around the World in 80 minutes."
Admission 25 cents, children 15 cents.

John Hennessey Jr. will open a saloon
in the Beeles photograph gallery.

Mrs. Horton of Lower Oswego Falls is
striving to obtain funds to enable her to
have her eye operated on for cataract.
She is an industrious and worthy
•woaian.

There were no services in the Congrega-
tional church laat Sunday evening, on
account of the union services in the
M. E. church.

"The boys" are collecting barrels,
boxes, etc., for a grand bonfire, July 4th.

Dr. Marsh assisted by Dr. W. A. Hall
operated upon a child of Smith Craver,
on Monday for club foot.

B. R. Howe has the foundation for his
new building completed. The cistern in
the cellar will contain about 560 barrels
of water.

Wm Ingamelh1 children are sickjwith
scarlet fever.

H. M. Harwood's house on Fourth St.

The N. Y. O. & W. railroad track
ning through Second street in this vil-
lage has moro of the appearance of
cow-pnslure than that of a railroad.
Tho section hands are inclined to "let the
grass grow under their feet."

There waB a pleasant little tea party
at Misa Minnie Salmon's on Buffalo

et last Thursday afternoon,
guests from out, of town were Miss

O. Josephine Tucker and Miss Louise M.
Lacy of Ithaca, a niece of Dr. W. L.
Woodbury.

The Cleveland Lakeside Press say!
Wm. Dunn and Miss Maggie Gceobi

e married in St. Mary's Church, Tues-
day morning about 10 o'clock by Re'
Fr. Green. Nicholas Lintner, of Cana-
stota, Miss Maggie Dunn, Miss Maggie
Gilfoyle of Fulton, and Jas. Dunn stood
up with the couple.

When your collars and cuffs come
from the laundry as hard and stiff as a
board, don't get inad, and swear, and
break your studs and cuff buttons in try-
ing to put them on, but just dip the tip
of your finger in water and touch it to
the button-holes and see how easy they
go on ; then go and hate yourself be-
cause yoi ver thought of it before.

is being painted.

The grand stand and the poultry house
on the fair grounds are being painted

The Finest grade of India Linen
it 85c. is being sold at Bacon's

and* Endings.

"Them literary fellers" call this the

Sirs. Qrandy Is of opinion that it is
properly the season of endings.

Fulton Chapter of Royal Arch Masoni
worked the Royal Arch degree last even-
ing. Companions from Oswego and Mex-
ico were present. After the ceremonies
the company adjourned to the Johnson
house, where an elaborate banquet had
been spread. Landlord and Mrs. Dresser
fully sustained their enviable reputation
of host and hostess.

The managers of tbe Tribune fresh ail
fund are desirous of sending another
company of children to this village the
coming summer. All those who can
and are willing to entertain one or more
of them can leave their names with the
pastors of any of tbe churches or the
committees of last year. If the same
children are desired by any family they
can probably have them by furnishing
their names and address and making the
request.

An exchange says : "It is worth
mombering that no newspaper is printed
especially for one person any more than
a hotel is built especially to please one
guest. People who become greatly dis-
pleased with something they find in
newspaper should remember that the
very thing that displeases them is ex-
actly tbe thing that will please some-
body who has just as much interest in
the paper as they have. This is for you,
gentle reader. Cut it out and paste it in
your hat."

Saturday's Auburn-News says: When
Mr. Craver, the father of Mrs. Cay wood,
paid up for the goods which she bad ob-
tained of various dealers under
pretences, she agreed to go to Fulton

ith him and stay there. She went
home, but returned to Auburn tbe
day and has been here ever since. TbiB
morning a sister came here to see if she
couldn't take her home, but was inform-
ed that inasmuch as the former charges
had been withdrawn, she was w
present under the jurisdiction of the

are a t Baton's

MyrttoBacge is one of the be,*
to the mar**. Ifor sale Jbyj

The sale ottfeket*** the
ing -

eTeiaag.of t
r^o*«^

hecoaisrt, Jnjyl
tio**. 25 cents.

A new time table wens into effect on
the Sew York Central on Monday.

The Syracuse University glee cjub will
a concert at Phoenix this evening.

J . J . Wright has recently pat in a fins
rge safe in his hardware store on

Dneida street.

ii History - Frank L. Boothby
liorus - - - '8 i'a Class Song

ilSolo - - Zula Hubbard
nni Oration Ada F. Thayer
us - "Alma Mater"

At the conclusion of tho exercises an
ljournment was taken to the ditting
wm, where a bounteous repast had
cen spread. The rarest delicacies of
he season loaded the spacious tables,
nd the fragrant perfume of flowers
ied the room. The toast-master, Frank
Waterman, called upon the following

icmbers to respond to the toasts named:
ma Mater - - Prof. Boothby
"Our hearts, our hopes are all with

ie Alumni - - Misa Lawrence
"Saw you not, even now, a blessed
rong, invite me to n Banquet?"
ir Teachers - - Julia Kimball
•'Though much they vexed us, and

imbibe their lore they kept uu up
nights, we love them well, aye, every-

10,"

lass of '83 - - Chas. E. Young
'Mark that grave and learned air."

ur Doctors - - Dana C. Highriter
'Physicians mend or end \iB,Secundum

Overcoats, earlappers and mittens
ave been Very near and dear to us for

past few days.
A. Button of Pleasant Point, formerly
this village, has been visiting friends
town for a few days.

The cheese factory at present, is about
profitable a concern as the skating

ink at this time of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gillispie are re-
ceiving the congratulations of their
friends. It is a boy and is doing finely.

The closing exercises of Phoenix acad-
ty will occur next Friday evening,
ie academy will graduate a class of

Hem
'ur Lawyei

e firm upholdt
Clarence P.Hall

re of the ancient

of '84 - - Allie L. Case
"A jolly crowd, of sorrow think
)t."
ur Members in College

" Willard W. Rowlee
"Talk not so me of Soph—istry."
lie Girls - - Herbert E. Hoff
"Variable and changeful ever."
lie School Bell - - Anna E. Bogue
"Silence that dreadful sound."
ur Members Absent

Hattie L. Whitaker
"Friend after friend departs."
About midnight the company dia-

peraed with a feeling of sadness that an-
nual banquets could not be held twelve

mes, instead of once each year.
G. A. K. Excursion.

The second annual excursion of Danie
Scbenck Post No. 271 G. A. R., will

take place on July 4th over the new
oenix road to Thrê e River Point.
e train will leave Fulton at 9 a. m.,
rp and return at 7 p. m. Tickets for
tnd trip from Fulton 40 cts, town
3 and Phoenix 25 cts., children half
e. Everybody is invited. A j

me and perfect order guaranteed.

Rose Sunday or Children's day,
be observed next Sundav at the Un
9alist church. Sabbath 6chool concen
in the evening.

Fresh vegetables received every morn
ing at G. D. Ricbardsort & Cos

Bacon ' s Hosiery [Stock always
Leads the van in flue goods or in
soarse. The best 2 5 c . s tocking
>r the best 6 c , is a t B a c o n ' s .

Prof. T. Keenan will give an entertain-
lent in Howe's Hall, Oswego Falls,"

;hia evening.

(visit to the Boston Bazaar wi:

'onvince anyone that they carry the

it Variety, and offer the Biggest

Bargains of any store in town.

Second band furniture bought an
sold by J . C. Tucker.

H. C. Giesler, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's mixed
paints in al! colors, which he will sell at
unequaled prices. Mr. Giesler has the
largest stock of pamt& ever carried by
one firm in Fulton,

Ice Cream.

Parlors have besn handsomely fitted
up in the rear of John Breaker's bake:
where tbe choicest ice cream may be
had at reasonable prices. Remember
the-place. First street, opposite the
Bee Hive. tf

Ladies gennine French Kid Button
made from the best selected French Kid

LW> atNettleton'a A great bargain,

Where to Bny Your Carpets and
Furniture.

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., Cl 'and 68 South Salina i
Syracuse, N. Y., axe doing a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they Cany an
enormous stock to select from. Be
and call there before baying elsewhere.
They pay freight on all goods purchased
of them. 46tf

other things.

Trade at Goarge Johnston's SI ioom-
faft Droi»taand«xaiml
tTniwiaalBange. An

School days will

y,
opsMd by a prsysTby ten M*
toad of Oswego lUls, 11* text
» sermoawat tbelM Psalm, and

thefflvewe: "Kan goeth forth onto hfc
- - a

Bead the n
inft gr

advertisement of oaren-
er, Geo. A. Bemee.

is one »"*. . , tbe

The Rev. Father Kearney-announced
his congregation Sunday that they

rould hold their annual picnic on the
(dwego Falls fair grounds July 4th.

Elaborately dressed female figures
v<J adorned the First street windows
F. E. Bacon's dry goods Btore the
st week, attracting considerable at-

raction.

Two of the lady teachers of the Pres-
terian Sunday school gave their schol-

ars a picnic on the fair ground Satur-
lay afternoon. The little ones highly
mjoyed the treat.

In the proceedings published in Ii
week's Patriot, a mistake was made hi
stating the size of the tower or reservoir,

i be built by the Water Works Company,
to which the water would be- pumped,

?he proposed* tower is to be 60 feet high
md 20 feet in diameter.

in full, for It oooJd be vwy profit-
ably read by all who failed to near it.

At the conclusion of the sermon, the
mianbera of the o l a » rose in their seata
and listened to to* fallowing remark*

"Young ladies and gtatlemen of the
graduating class, you have reached a

in your lives which may be
described by the words of the text.
You are going forth to your work and

rour labor until the evening. You
have reached an hour 1

sadness and gladness,
beginning. It is of

the ties you have formed are to be sun-
dered, and you are about to tarn your

toward the cold, bard world, to
fight your way alone.* It is one of glad-

because you are now to enter upon
the specific work which is to render
your lives significant Your days of w ;
learning in yonder building are over ;
let the ideas that have been inculcated

be applied constantly in your life
work. Do not despise honest toil

whatever form it may appear.
ork is one of the distinguishing

characteristics of man. Man is unique
as belonging to earth and heaven.
Labor renders man Godlike, for God is

Persons having occasion to travel the
east road over Crosby hill, will surely
feel thankful to Commissioner LaMay
for the efficient manner in which he has
•epaired this piece of road which has
een in a disgraceful condition altogeth-
:r too long.

Jay D. Stay of this village, will grad-
iate from the Syracuse University to-
iy. We ac« indebted to Mr. Stay foi

an invitation to the commencement, but
regret to say that a previous engagement
forbids odr attending. Mr. Stay is one
>f the orators of the day.

r readers will do well to remember
the free lecture this afternoon at
o'clock in the parlors of the Lewis Hous
>y Prof. Etienne Lambert, whose sue-

in teaching the French language
almost instantaneously, has been re-
markable in neighboring cities.

Father Green of the Catholic church
of Cleveland, N. |Y., was in town last
Monday, and says that owing to bis in-
ability to make satisfactory arrange-
ments with the railroad company, their
contemplated excursion to the Oswego
Falls fair grounds to-morrow will
be held.

eternally and intensely active, and the
ore active in honest toil the man is,the

nore Godlike is he. Have before you
fty ideals, Jesus Christ is the highest

ideal; have Him for your criterion, and
measure yourself by that standard

irning and night, and then when
vening comes to you. 'it will be light.'

The shadows of earth will give place
o the brightness of heaven. As the
lark river is approached, the glad ac-

of welcome will reach your ear;
beyond the river there witf be the loving
embrace of the Elder Brother and the
thrilling words, 'Well dune, good and
faithful servant,' from the Heavenly

ather and Comforter; there kindred
spirits will press . around, making
themselves known and mingling joyfully
In the greeting. God grant we may all

Last Saturday afternoon while John
Buell was engaged in sawing some lum-
ber at Schenck's planing mill, his left
hand cams in contact with the saw, se-
riously cutting the first finger and
he thumb. Dr. Pardee dressed the
ound and is confident that no v<

serious results will follow.

The State Pharmaceutical association
of which R. E. Phillips of this village
was chosen secretary, on Thursday in-
stalled officers, adopted resolutions ex-
pressing sympathy for General Grant,
and agreed to meet next June in Roches-
ter. Business being dispensed with, the
called on the general at Mt. McGregot
in a body. Mr. Phillips returned Friday.

The publishers of the three papers pub-
lished in Indiana, Pa., are sensible
They have entered into ai
not to trust anybody for subscriptions.
Payment in advance is what they want
Let this example be widely imitated.
There is too much credit given in all
classes of business. The nearer to a cas
business any firm can get the better,
and, of course, the worse off they are
the farther they get from it.

From the fact that no preparations
have been made by our citizens towads
the proper celebration of July 4th, we
are almost inclined to believe the "Spiri
of '76" has died out in our midst. This
Is to be regretted if it is sq. as we think
that the memory of that great day
should ever be perpetuated. Other
villiages near by, with no more wealth
or enterprise bat more geriferosity and
patriotism, than Fulton, are preparing
for an elaborat tebk

Thursday Friday and

loner's, the old tauafcfe Ice Cream
. on Cyuga street, is the place to
» U H » icecream, they wffl also

- OjuaruAKX*

Maria, w^nrof the late J , ( * Marpbj

PRIZES OF '85.

The following are the prizes to be
iwarded the class of '85 :

1. Rhetorical prize, gift of Board of
Education.

2. Chemistry prize, gift of Dr. W. A.
Hall.

Botany prize, gift of Prof. C. S,
Eggieston.

4. Zoology prize, gift of Mr. C. R.
Nichols.

5. Physiology prize, gift of Mr. H. E.
Nichols.

Spelling prize, gift of Mr. John
Hadcock.

DISTRICT NO. 2 OSWBQO FALLS.
The closing exercises will occur on

Friday afternoon of this week, consisting
of dialogues, recitations, music,etc.,also
the awarding of prizes to those passing
the best written examinations in the
following studies: Algebra,arithmetio,
grammar, spelling, modern history and
physiology. The patrons of the school
are cordially invited to attend.

Those new low priced Ging-
hams are at Bacon's

Police Court News*
Fred Carvey , who was arrested last

week m Buffalo, and brought here by
Officer Poolo to answer to the charge of
petit larceny, pleaded guilty last Thurs-
day morning upon his arraignment be-
the Police Justice. He was sentenced to
three months in Onondaga penitentiary,
and |25 fine, or 25 days additional in
case the fine was not paid. The Justice
afterward changed the sentence to 30
days in Oswego jail and $25 fine. The
fine was paid.*

Joseph Wybron, a blacksmith of this
village, was arrested last Friday, charged
with drunkenness. He was sentenced
to pay a fine of f 10, and 80 days in the
penitentiary. Last Monday morning he
was taken seriously ill and the doctor
ordered him taken home, where he now

U4M8
Mr. o. SoJioli apppwured before the Board and

made Uw following report:
Balanw tax ot i»*4 uBooiiected aa report-

ed la the President's annual report
in March last «3i9.90

Amount collected since Hl.68

Balance unooUected «78J»
On motlorfot Mr. Johnson, Mr. Scholz was al-

lowed to retain the tax llBt for another week.
The Lamp Committee reported that they had

conswerodthe bids tor lighting lamps and recom-

was token tor lamp lighter which ballot resulted
as follows:

J . Kavanaugh received 4 votes
H. Curtla " i vote
T. Wright » i vote
Mr. Kavanaugh was declared elected and tae

Cleric was Instructed to draw contract and bond
to be executed by Mm.

The committee appointed at tbe meeting o:
Board on May 87th last to Investigate the system
or water worts proposed to be put In this village
by the Fulton Water Works Co., reported that
the Committee had visited cortland, Btagham-
ton and Buffalo, and hod examined the system
of water worlra In those places, and the plans
submitted tor this place. That the proposed
systemltor tats place Is practicable, and that the
requisite quantity ot water can be tarnished
thereby, and that the quality is satisfactory; nut
that some modifications of the proposal were
thought desirable by some of the commltte&.and
If such modifications were made, the committee
would recommend that the question ot raising j

am of $1600 to pay said Company tor tbe use
of water for public purposes tor one year after j
the Works are completed, be submitted to the
taxable Inhabitants at a special meeting to be
called for that purpose.

asra. Piper and Bodglns addressed Uio Board
In behalf of the Water Works Co. and in behalf

the Company it w&s stated that said Company
would extend their mains on sixth street from
OneldJffo Erie street.and place one ot the 88 hy-
drants on the corner ot Krle and 6th streets with-
out extra charge, or they Vould extend their

B in all about 1,600 feet more than proposed
on their plans and put in M hydrants for $1,700
per year. Also that the stand pipes In the mills
may be connected with the street mains, and
water used therefrom tor fire purposes only .with-
out extra charge. Also that the rates to private
consumers should not exceed the rates lately
adopted tor the village of Adams, N. Y.,or the
new rates at Syracuse, N. Y., In addition to the
other places named In their proposal.

Mr. Johnson offered me following Resolution,
which was adopted:

Besolved, That the Water Works Company be
.required to put'.additional hydrants upon n«w
mains put In by them after the completion ot the
Works, whenever required by the Board of Trus-
tees; such hydrants and the expense of putting
In to be paid for by the village, and the water
therefor to be furnished by the Company with-
out additional charge.

The representatives of Uie Water Works Co.
stated that they could not accede to that propo-
rtion.
After some further discussion Mr. Kendrtck

offered t ie following Resolution which was

The Contract Awarded.
In response to an advertisement of the

village board for proposals for the erec-
:ion of an iron bridge over the raceway,
i half dozen bids were received. Tbe
contract was awarded to the King Iron
Bridge Manufacturing Co., of Cleveland,
Ohio. Although this company were not
the lowest bidders, the board after due
deliberation, came to tbe conclusion that
the quality of the work being taken into
consideration, the E n * bridge would be

Bhwî 'i and rmwrt economical in the
end, and gave the contract to that c

John Kelley's Ladies Kid Button Shoe,
new invoice, just received. At Net-
tleton'a. _____

Base Ball ITotee.

ThoOswegosarethe highest salaried
Nun in tfaeLsagoe, and tbe Albany*.

Binghamtons, Bodwstew, Uticas and

Besolved, That a Special meeting ot the taxa-
ble Inhabitants of toe village ot Fulton be held
on Thursday, July 9,1885. from 4 to 9 o'clock p.
m. at the Police Court Boom for the purpose of
submitting to them the proposition of ttie Ful-
ton Water Works Co. to furnlaa water for fire
and other purposes tor one year from tbe oom-
pletlon-of the Works by Bald company, tor the
sum o t « , « » , and that the Clerk publish due ao-

Tae Clerk was directed to have toe proposal
submitted by the Water Works Co. printed in the
minutes, ana to post up in the Post Office News
Boom the map showing tlie proposed location of

Tne following Is the said proposal:
« To the Supervisor of the Town of Voiney, an

tie PreSent and Trustees of the village <
Fulton, Oswego county, F v •

operate Water Works la the village of Fultoo,
for the purpose of supplying the inhabitants
thereof wttb an abundance of pure and whole-
some water, to « e derived from springs and
streams upon what is known as the Connor's
farm, and t ie farm of Calvin 8. Osgood. The
water to be famished to domestic consumers,
at prices not to exceed those charged in coru&ad,
H.T^IU»ac«,K.Y^«CanandaIgUB,ir.Y. And
to enter Into a contract with the Tillage antbon-
tles to supply them wttb water for tae exttn-

ing fire hydrants. 8atd hydrants to be located
a t a * tae matojiaes ot pipes at Pftaj*^0 "e f f *

K to turther proposed that in tbe event a coa-
tnetts made, said Water Company will furnish
t o o * said Tillage otruKon, water tor t te use
ot chetttfne Home, poMto school houses and
Tillage offices, and water tor two pnWJo drinking
AMntattswlUioatexbBclurge. The said Water
Wort* Caapany to keep slid Hydrants In per-

sued wltt water and ready tot use at a s tt
Hydraatt to be tmdfftto control and
of tae am wtgum* et tae JireDe-

MsaadparadMotttoflrt
her Ones to to muter O »

AXAYAYS REAPY.

MILTON S . PRICE
THE POPULAR:

CABPgTS AMI EWM
DEALER, OP

IT. ^

AHEAD OP ALL the other merchants with
tho finest display of Dry Goods ever shown.

And FANCY GOODS; no end to the vartety

A stock of CARPETS; for quantity, variety
of Patterns, Richness of Designs, excel all
previous efforts ot this great establishment.

CURTAIN DRAPERIES

JUST RECEIVED

I am not offering old Marked-down or Bank-
rupt stocks. Everything n i dosed out Uf"
-—on. • Nothing but new and choice goods.

j window dteplays. Everything •hown on
the counters In a tasty manner"

MILTON S. PRICE,
STBACUSB, K» Y.

T H E BEST GOOD
lie Lowest Prices

IS WHAT MAKES

MCCARTHYS STORE
Lead all others. It will pay the people

of Osweg* county to visit our stores.
Remember we can sell you

anything you want and
at tho Lowest Prices.

Dry Goods,
Crockery, Glassware,

Silverware,
House Furnishing Goods,

Teas, Coffees,
Baby Carriages,

&c. &c.
3 Stores filled from cellar to garret with

the finest goods the market affords.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
P. S.—I have recently bought another

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Good* in New
York, which will be placed on sale
Saturday, June 13,1885.

GEORGE A BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions,

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigais. .

from. AH good*



Tto Derota BWlfe tta« best oxen for
"'"'* »quick, strong and in-

your cows upon wbey,
; they are always irt-

g f g trees planted at y
feet from trainings will, in time, protect

. $$Mny atill holds its
own 4t one of the beet for shipment to
long dbtaooN, N«w varieties have not
d : l d t t

Currant and gooseberry bushes should
be pruned every year. If they are
pruned In free form they will bear larger
and fleer fruit, and the latter will not bo
so apt to toildw.

Quite a number of SchcnecUdy county
farmers have plan ted peanuts this spring,
with a view of raising crops of the n'uta.
The experiment wa» tried there about
six years ago and proved successful.
The peanuts were abeiied and planted in
bilk, like potatoes. They thrived aid
multiplied rapidly. The peanuts grew
to enormous sire and the meats when
baked-were fully equal in quality to
those raised in the southern states. It ie
tbougB that they might be profithbl.

li bfo
Mailing Seeds Distasteful to birds.—

The English gardners have a way or
treating various kinds of 8ee<ln HO tin
birds will not eat thorn Unit farmers
here could adopt. The needa are slight-
ly dampened—,not made wet—by placing
them in a vessel, and sprinkling water
over them while they nre tieing stirred.
Then some dry red lead, about n tm-
spoonful to a pint of seed, is added, u
8 Jrring being kept up until each kernel

iWooien lacs 1» quite th* m

U thinly cuuted
plan works well

A'itli the paint. Thin
i and peat*.

Grapes Versus Wood WorJc.
All, or nearly all. of the vim H grown

in graperies are trained on the spur
system—that is, the lateral shoots are
cut back to withiu two or three buds of
their base, each year, and from these
buds the fruit in produced and no more
wood ia allowed to grow than is m-cea-
Biry to furnish bearing canes for the
next season and leaves for the anaiinilu-
tionofsap. TUia,orsimilar spur-system
of training is practiced extensively in
the vineyard* of Europe, and to a con-
siderable extent in this country, among
vineyardists whe train their vines aud
do not allow them to run wild. If a
cane is allowed to grow ten to twenty
feat in length without a check,the lower-
most buds would no doubt fail to pro.
duce good large clusters of fruit if such
canes were shortened to within two or
three buds of their base, but to allow
vines to grow at random in that way is
to cause a wasteful exhaustion of the
fertility of the soil, unless the object in
to produce wood for propagation. W lie n
Tinea are permitted to grow wild, w iih-
O-t summer pinching or checking their
growth, then they must be pruned long
in order to obtain a good crop of fruit,
but Bhort stopping of summer growth
developed the lower budu on the canes,
and short pruning may follow with a
certainty of obtaining as much fruit as
the vine is capable of carrying through
to the ripening period.—[A. S. Fuller.

f<tl womtn on!/.
Gray woolen dresses are trimmed with

garnet vslvet.
Figured chailles are very, {iretly and

foexpentive for honse wear.

Black will bet la high fawr for the
summer and autumn season.

Crapes*/ all kinds'are "worn for draw
trimmings and millinery.

Green cloth failures! kilt Bui't* are
very fashionable for small boys.

In low shoes for summer wear the
Oxford ties have tbe preference.

Sleeves with a ^sagging puff nt or
above the elbow are coming into vogue.

Daffodils, tulips, white Iilnc and wis-
taria, are popular artificial flowers.
. A pi went caprice is to have Vlio band-
.kerchief border match the dress in color.

Golden turtles oro the latest golden
fancy for hat and bonnet ornamentation.

Tan-colored undressed kid RIOVPH aro
worn by fashionable men M well as
women.

Gray and brown cheviots or Angola
plaids are the correel
boys' every day suits.

A little jeweled dagger pinning the
coma go bouquet to tbe dress front is tho
latest caprice in fancy jewelry.

Dress shoes for children are particu-
larly pretty this summer, with their del
icate laco and ribbon rowHU-H matching
their frocks.

Aprons nre onco more the height of
fiiBbinn. Charming ones aro manufac-
tured of delicate silks imrl etamitie,
hand-embroidored.

T H E F A I L U R E OF PK1VATE AD-
V E R T I S I N G .

Why Cards, Circulars, and tho IiikA
are Failures as Advertising

Mediums.
Within the. lwst few yi'nrs it haw b«-

omo the fashion with »om<> pwiple to do
their advertising in their mvn private

•ay, ftinlrnd of through the neweimpore.
Sonic distribulo cimlH, HOIIIO cimilnra.
uome pamphletfl, soino oven almsiimcfl ;
and somo inconceivable monHlroMilies ol
oddity, circulating thorn by the hvm

•n- tbouaandH through tlio mails.

We c*ar.ot see that it is anybody1*
winwbutMr. Arthur's whether be
,all or shall n o t r w w practice, or

whether he has or baa not spent j
Presidential salary. It ia time to give
tbf*qoeBtionarest.-rN. Y. Mail «.nd
Expreaa.

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for puro ah
to relieve Consumption, is all a mi«tafe«-.
Any reasonable man would use l>r.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first Btages. It
never fails to give relief in nil cases of
Coughs, Colds,»Bronchitit», pains in the
chest and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price 50 cents ana f 1. For
sale by M. M. Williams. c

Congressman Mills, ol Texas, has
framed a bill Bince Congress adjourned,
tlio object of which IH to reduce tin
tariff to a revenue basis. He will in
troduco it early in.the .coming season.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To tho taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of 8gs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale by
11. C Giesler Druggist. 52m8

Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer warns Mr.
Maine to keep his eyo on Senator. Lo-
gan or tlio ticket maybe- reversed. True,
tbe ticket may but that is not enough.
It in the result thoy will want to reverse.
—[N, Y. Tribune.

~~ Dr. BOHANKO.
This name has become so familiar

.ith most of tho people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary

• state that he ia tbe originator of the
eat Dr. liosanko Cough and Lung Syr
p, the people's favorite remedy where-
'er known, for Coughs, Cold*
inption and nil other " "

Tho printer's
r/noKt to tify tin' Hi.tt.ot of I

adv rtimrs of th (in
rf the basest Kpecimons of the

art of engraving, of diromo-litlioj;viiph-
id of color-prinling are boing pro-

duced for these purposes and every con-
ceivable style of fancy paper ie brought
into requisition. Tho advertisers' vie
with each other in the elegance of their
designs and tho costliness of their do-
vices, taking it for granted that the re-
ceivers will conform with their estimate
of the status of tho a-'lvenders to tho ar-
tistic pretiiritions of his udveitisementH.
Some people may re.gr> t ilnit the noble
art of printing, nt the period of its high-
est achievements, should I)

tw who
laily a

Con
of th(

Throat and Lun^s- J'rico f50 cents am
$1.00. Hold by M. M. Williams.

Mary is tliomot
in England, the
every 50,(«M) indiv
William comes m

Tin

with 0,590.

K fro
wild)[ persona

form of blood u>
order or »kin dmeuRe, such as Scrofulj
Boils. &c , &c. After a practical test
II. C. (Jicslor aswv;ts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly cure all such dis
eases, includiiiK Syphlllis and Rheuma-
tisin. It is not a. patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation. Ho guarantees
it. * eow

Then? are ov:>r lilty penitentiaries
anil over 2,500 jails in tho United Slates.
They contain 50,000 criminals, and
their estimated cost ia$500,000,000.

Lots of People Saj ,

OH MY
" BACK."

aar..
ter. in May, 1882.

I am no "Advocate"; "For anything
in the shape of patent" Medicine*?

And made many objections to my
dear wife's constant urging to try Hop
Bitters, but finally to pacify her—

Consented 1!
I had not quite finished the first bottle

when I felt a change come over
This was Saturday, November 3d.
Sunday morning I felt so strong I said
' my room companions, "I was sure I
could

"Walk!
So started across the floor and back.

I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was all
ver the IWUSP. .' ' ' *- ~ l • " "
nd can walk quit
"Stick 1"
Or Support.

Hare and There.
Break through this pretense of erist-

ence ; determine what you will be and der, urinary

BS. JAMES FULLER.
Cures all diseases of the kidney*. hl*<i-

Hero Is Solid
A 1 TESTIMONY

from Ilard Working Sen .

"I h&vo been troubled yearn with WSncy and
bladdor difficulty. After m\n% tout bottles ofbladdor d i f f i cy
IIuirr'B [Kidney and LIvor] KK

l l d " W H U m C
IT I hare been

completely cnrcd."-WUUam C. Clark, Mason and
Builder, Anbnrn.TS.Y.

• • • "Health la better tlinn wealth." • •
Machlnlnt.

Mr.flimtfo Hare. Machinist, 1MB lUtoAve. ,
Plilli

Llvor] 0
usedjnc
Sw%vn (1 I Bolcmnly piW&l

• * "Good counsel has no price, obey it." • •
Mechanic.

Mr. nenry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge-
port, Conn., says:—"About two months ago I
caught ii honvy cold, which settled In my kidneys.
I got n liottlo of n im'B [Kidney and Liver]
KEMKHY and with tlio flrat doae began to get well.1'
• » • "Uclit snpporn makes long lives." * * *

aUNcnisTEa, (Eng,) Dec. 2*, 1883.
Two years later am perfectly well.

£0"*None genuine without a bunch of
11, , ' on the white label. Shim oil the vile,
nnuinhiir with "Him" or "Ilnrw" in tlieir niIH stuff with "Hop' Hops" in tlieir m

A brigl t Chicago youth got an auto-
graph album filled with sigi atures, but
IIH they lacked ncatnenR ami uniformity
be bought a new boo'< and copied all ll:e
names into it. Now lie-is hnrpy.

WASHED-OUT HAIR.
Tbere is a sort of pallid, chalky com-

plexion which tbe iioveliatMcallu "wash-
ed-out complexion." It is ghastly enough
and no mistake. Washed-out, faded
dincolored, or parti-colored hairis almost
an repulsive a«id niclancbolly. Parker's
lliiir liulwim will restore your bi»ir to
iti (iri'-iiial color, whatever it was
brown^aul.uni or black. Wby wear
moHH on your licaO, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44w4

Palls, N. . . , _
yoarB old, had
for SO- irination causing ncuta pain. '

obliged to we
„ „ j f HiTWT'a Kill

cured him, and

JUST AS GOOD.
jiupulbuB dealers : l a y tell

who
t till, the

of them

The Buokwheat Crop—Valuable.
Buckwheat cau be made a profitable

orop, if proper care is given to it. Tim
grain is worth at least seventy-five centB

a bushel for feeding, if it is properly
fed. It is best ground with corn, as enac
fine as possible, and may be fed with S o o d

cut hay or straw moistened with water 1" truth, howe
The seed may be Bown early in July, notice whatevoi

. We have found thick Beeding the best.
At least one bushel per acre Bhould bo
used. It payB to prepare the ground as
well for (ills orop as for any other, but
it is especiallyuseful for the purpose
of breaking up an old meadow, and
prepareing it for reseeding. The sod wi 11
be well rotted,and the soil mellowed and
made ready for a full grain crop, if this
is desired, to be followed by the grass
seed next summer. No other crop, ex-
cept peas, so well mellows the ground

to mich debasing uses ; Imt, to I
employ the'artr, it Bliould bo
matter of concern Unit the debus.
so completely fails of tlio o!..iw
which it is intended. With liin
notices BUCII advorlisoi:
.BrstfeeliiiK on rec-iv
superb specimens of typcgniphy or en-
Braving IN apt to be of disgust that it re-
lates loth« artistic pursuits of bis butch-
er or his bootnmker, or that tlio subjects
of its elegant illustrations are elnir and
tables, refrigerators and brooms; Ie
throws it down with an indefinable
grudge against the man "who has been
guilty of such a ridiculous prostitution
of art, and without exactly knowing it,
he is distinctly convinced that a trades-.
man who spends so much money in such
an incongruous way is not likely to be
indowe'd with the common sense of a

as buckwheat, and this is precisely the
effect required in reseeding land. Be-
eiileB this useful purpose, buckwheat is
valuable for its grain. It will easily
produce thirty or forty buBhels per acre
if well managed, and a bushel of it U
worth t;wo bushels of oats of the light
sort usually gri>wn, which ia largely
husk. The crop, too, is put in at times
and harvested at times convenient for
the farmer.—[American Agriculturist
fo£ July. j

BUCKLEITS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
•- • H Corns, end all Skin Eruptions,

—*"rcly cures Pitea^ or no pay re-

^jn, ot money wrtaiided.^Prke
I per box. For sale by R. E,

Plant More Orchards.

y ' abd refined the consumption of fruit in-
*m*. As the world generally is im-
pswrfng, we find fruit* of various kinds
in increMing demand. Apples and

^ I i t especially staple articles of
*Aa4**e foreign demand for

n of business, or to sell cheaply.
r, tho
of tlii:

ivho take
flood of i

ouncements form but a very small per-
centage of those who receive thorn. They
have come to be the nuisance of both
the parlor and the counting-room. At
home they are never opened but with
disappointment, because they come in
the place of letters really hoped for. In
the office the merchant finds his morn-
ing mail stuffed with Ihcso intrusions
upon the serious affairs of his .business,
which he inwardly curses or impatiently
consigns to his waste-paper heap. In
short, if a public voto could be taken it
would unanimously declare these drum-
ming missives to be an intolerable nuis-
ance that should bo denied the privilege
of tbe mails.

Men of businosa who resort to this
method of advertising cannot" be ignor-
ant of the fact that the people whom
fiey would reach have become nauseated
with it. They must be aware that tbey
themselves disregard all such appeals
for patronage; and what reasons have
they to suppose that others receive their
application with more patience ? Saga-
cious advertisers are beginning to see
this and are returning to the old method
of public announcement. The nowspa.
per is, iu every seuse, the best medium
for advertising ; and, for a given result,
it is by much the cheapest also. It
reaches a far greater number of possible
customers than any private announce
ment can; and, it is more certain to re-
ceive attention. The private circular is
thrown aside as a thing which people
have come to regard as a bore, and which
which is neglected because its recipients
no time to attend to it. The newspaper
U used in each day's hoar of Ieisnre7»nd
readers tlnd interest in reeling its ad-

as well as its news, because
variety they prawns and the in

It may be eafeOy
that an annouacemept made

... _. p r e » is noticed by fif^y
* a 4 « * 4 » t a H s Made in a pnvat* wa>,

.iey have remedies for Gougl
i.t'iiuitl in merit and in every respect
•is good us tho old reliable Dr. Bo-
>s c;«.u«ti and Lung Syrup, and
s vuii insist upon this remedy and
•'ik- no other, you are liable lo be
ly deceived. Price 50 cents anil
. Sold by M. M. Williams, tt

H Julia Pease, a Vass
•ales 0,000 acres of Ian

• grad
in Te>

luate

London Han- Restorer—Great English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
;loss and softness. Remove Dandruir,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en

dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
fumed. The favorite of fashion. At
iggists for 3s l^d or 75 cts iu United

ytates money. ' 8Cyl_

ited atCommon pine lumber is quc
§70 to $90 a thousand feet in Mexico.

Itching1 Plies—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like porspiratloi

..UensB itching Increased by scratching ; ver.
distresainK, particularly at night ; aeems as piu-
worms were crawling iu and about tho rectum :

re sometimes affected. If allow
serious results may follow,

MKNT" is a pleasant sur

worms e e
the private parts t
od to continue verv serious resul
-SWAYNKS. CIN^MKNT" is a
cure. Also for Totter, Itch, Salt Kheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
60 cts • 5 for $1.35. Address 1>R. SWAYHE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

Lord Wolesley has but one eye, having
lost the other in the Crimea.

• "Dccdfl aro bettor than words." • • •
Horn's [Kidney and Liver] BIMBDT hao Btood

fhetoat of time. It Uaa been before tho public tot
twenty yeara, ana has cured every year thousands
of people suffering from various dixcaaegof the
Kidneys and Liver, and kindred dlsordcra, who had
failed to got relief from doctors and who expected
never to bo cured. Thousands of testimonials
from sncii porsons.attest its value. Send for book.

t • • "Alls well that ends well." • * *
Bold by all druggists. Price $1.25. '«

HUNT'S EEMEDY CO., Providence, E. I.
N. CKITTENTON, General Agent, X. Y

belt.
What is joy? To count your money

and know that it does n<Jt belong to
creditors.

Tho extremo depth of misery is a small
boy with a new pair of boots and no
mud puddle.

Manner is one of the principal exter-
nal graces of character. It is the c
ment of action, and often makes the
commonest offices beautiful by the way

i which it performs them.
A passion poetess sings : "For naught

care I but love, and yet he loves me not.'
Of course not. It's caring for suspender
buttons and things that makes a man
love back again.

The Boston girl never says, ''It's a cold
ay when I get left." She removes her

glasses, carefully wipes them with her
lace bordered handkerchief.and observes,
'The day is extremely frigid when I'm"
abandoned."

When a woman has bought her hue-
band a 75 cent shirt and got a $10 tton
not for herself, there is a heaven-bom
look of gratified love and happiness in
her eyes that would make a tax collector
weep to be the subject of.

of cats on the backyard

, rf „ j r « » p n j ,
female weaknesses, nervous dt-biiity,
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. Tf>»
most effective remedy that has ever beeu
administered in the diseases named.

DR. FENCER'S BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY and NERVE TONIC—Cleans-
es and purifies the blood, relieves bil-
lousneaa, cluans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens tho
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc.

Got of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled DR. FENNER'S PEOPLE'S
REMEDIES ARK USED ALL OVER TUB WOBLD.

Ini8

KEEP IT PURE.
The Life is the" Blood—Prevent IHseaae

Surgery tho Last Resort—A Telllnr
Letter.

great a variety they
comparatively few quwss. It is
that some dngte medicines ndlevi

Health is health!

AKD BRAIS TlOULT-
, for Hysteria, D i m .
Nervoua Nouraleio,

- -caused by the UB9
. _ Inoss, Mental Ba-

iroesioii, Bolttiniagr
sanity and loading to misery, aecay OBU UCUUL,
Promatnro Old Ago, Barronncss, lioss ot power
In either BOS, Involuntary IiOBseu RndBpennat-
orrhCDa cauBou fovover-exortion of thobniin.Beif-
Bbnsoor oyor-induigeaco. Each, bos contains
ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or mx boxes
lor$5.00,Bontbymail prepaidon receipt of pnc.9«

1 T E G U A K A S f T E E S I X B O X E S
To euro any case. With each order received byna
for BUG boxes, aocomi>anied with • $5.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser onr written guarantee to re-
fund the money if tho treatment dooa not offec*
»curo. Gnaranteea issued onh/by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's liver Pills.

N ENTERPRISING, RELIABLE
HOUSE.

R. E. Philips can always be relied up-
on, not only lo carry in atock the best of
everything, but to secure the Agency
for such articles as have well-known
merits, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of
being always enterprising, and ever 10
liable. Having secured the Agency lor
the celebrated Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will Bell it on a

"• '• suvelv cure
of Throat,

Lungs, and Chest, and to show our con-
fidence, we invite you to call and get a
Trial Bottle Free.

positive guarantee. It w
any and every affection

Tennyson's latest American visitor
found the poet with a pipe in his mouth,
as usual, and alongside of him on tlie
floor a jar, two feet high, filled with
Virginia tobacco the gift of James
Russell Lowell.

PalpltaUon. Dropsical Sw«Uing, Dizziness, Indi-
MMtion,Headache,Steeptessaestacured by^Welto
Health Kenewer."

B««Kk o& Ca
Ask for "Web1 Bough on

complete cure. Bard or soft
" B k P

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

T I T A costrAJTT, i2*ad u ouff st.». y

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life,
and is a peculiar morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
affecting: the glands, often re-
sulting In swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickening
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
is often hereditary, but bad
diet, too free use of fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
i t Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands, and with ulcers and
Kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may have in-
ward scrofula* scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUB-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS ill
di f
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£-.7>-A Pint of the Finest Ink for fam-
ilies or schools can be made from a 10c
package of Diamond Dyes. Try them.
All druggists keep them. Well*. Kn.->:-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. Sainpli'
Card 32 coloi bo of dir

Base ball can't be
place of roller skating.
head is totally differen
spread eagle on a har
Free Press.

to take the
ng hit in the

making a
r.—[Detroit

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Coiisumpi-ioir
AH Throat, Breasr, and Lung affeo

dons cured by the old established
"Swayne's Wild-Cherry." The first
dose gives relief, and n cure speedily
follows. 25 eta. or $1, at Druggists.
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Young Men! Read This.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshal,

Mich.,offer to send their celebrated
ELECTRO-VOLCANIC BELT
ELECTRIC XYPPLIANCES on trial for tl
days, to men, (young oi
with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and ail kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism. Neuralgia, paral-
ysis, and many other diseases. Com
picte restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. Nu risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated
phamphlet free.

A mite of an Ohio boy, nine years old,
writes poetry.

will c ral i
jury in one short hour than a whole
season of the most exciting religious re-
vivals can do. We had an experience,
about 2 o'clock the other night, with
one of these conventions, ami fell over
two fences trying to adjourn it, but
didn't succeed.

Women find pleasure, comfort and
happiness outside of matrimony. It is
not flattering to man. but there is a
growing disinclination Co marriage
among women. They are growing more
critical as to the measure of a man. He
will have to come up to a nobler, higher
standard, or, in the poeiical parlance of
the day, bo will get "left."—fPhila. Dis-
patch.

SlmoeTiWr^ly^S^Slheir Mture^W
a medical preparation acts at once upon the
digestive and urinary organs, and also purifies the
blood, the list of difficultly subject to its control
is astonishing. But, while many things are said

s this power, those wkk'il actually do

..iwsded^hatliR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
>y, of Hondout, N. Y., is the most effective

preparation now la use for all dlteaaes aristae
from a foul or impure state of the drculatioi

the following ,«v«-- « » » » » v . ,, —
1TE REMEDY" ten years ago, he
have suffered from Cancer.

.. growth on my lip. On my return
home, 1 Iwcamo sensible that my blood needed a
thorough cleansing. My whole system, too, re-

1 pd toning up. While casting about for the
..,-„„ medic nt? to do this, your "FAVORITE HEM
KDV" was so liiglily recommended in my hearing
that I resolved to try It. I did so, and the result

irprlsed mo, I was effected so quickly and com-
Htely. I soon got over the depression^

THE HALF WAS NEVER TOLD
of the wonderful powers and virtues of
that best of all medic 5 Kidney-Wort.
It haj bf e:i tried and proved. Its cures
are nuoiberKss and the record of (sup-
posed) incurable case3 that have yielded
to its influence, is astounding-. If you
have trouble with your Kidneys, Liver
or Bowels, if yo i are suffeiing from
Constipation and Piles, and if you are a
victim of Rheumatism or Malaria, take
Kidney-Wort. You will find it the
remedy you need.

The ordinary 6trtde of Maud S. is sev-
enteen feet per second. That of a i
dodging a butcher bill is twenty-one,—
LDetroitFieePreas.

Something For the Baby.
What a terrible affliction about the

house i3 a cross, crying baby! A young
man on the very edge of matrimony
might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the homes of - his married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly only
when they are sick. One teaspoonf ul.of
Parkers Tonic given the little one, will
bring rest and sleep to the baby and ail
in the house. Only 50 cents, at drug-
gists. 1ml

Berlin lias but one church to 50,000 of
its inhabitants.

A Fight With a Mountain Lion
A man named" James Jackson had a

terrific fight with a mountain lion t n
Little Laramie River, Wy. Ty., recently.
Be started out to cut wood, taking his
shotgun along. Seeing some birds
perched on a rock he shot at thorn, but
hit instead a mountain lion, till then in-
visible, but which made its presence
known by yells of rage and pain, th
charge of shot having lodged in its
shoulder and side. Jackson could h
got away without further trouble,
tho lion was fully occupied in teai
around, not having noticed thfc man, but
Jackson thought he would like to have
the animal's hiJp, as it would look
mounted; so he fired at him with both
barrels, filling the beast with bird shot.
But still no notice was taken of th<
hunter, who dmbclJened by the animal's
inattention, walked up close and pep-
pered him again with two charg T̂
settled it. The lion for the first time
noticed the man and went for hi
mouth open and tail lashing. Too late
Jackson started to run but soon saw
was no use, and stood with clubbed g
aid, ae the lion came up, hit him o
the head with it, knocking him do
Then another start to run
but the lion was up and at hi

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

willtsendDr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoiation of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-

Germany will increase her torpedo
boat flotilla to 150 vessels.

pnes are frequently proceeded by a
f weight in the hack, loins and
*rt of the abdomen, causing the

ade,
again,

and the man drew his pocket-knife foi
the fight. They closed and tbe struggle
was long and hard. The man's clothes
were torn off and he was bruised and
mangled, bnt he kept working away
with his knife, and finally got it into
the throat of the beast, making such
wound3that the lion weakenel from
loss of blood, and finally rolled
dead. Jackson will recover fro
hurts and be as well as ever, though he
will be laid up a long time.—[San Fi
cisco Call.

H E A L T H H I N T S

For burns and scalds, use alum water,
apply immediately, keep well covered
with saturated cloths, Cure in from
one-half to one hour, leaves no mark.

A writer in the New York World says:
"Pneumonia can be cured if the person
will apply promptly over th© lungs a
poultice of mustard and flax-seed meal,
keeping quiet and warm in bed."

Writers in the Lancet call attention to
the great value of hot water applications
to the head in cases of fainting: or syn-
cope. They say also that a prompt use
of it, applied to the forehead with cloths,
will very often avert such attacks.

If you have a strong propensity to
sleep after dinner, indulge.in it. The,
process of digestion goes on much better
during sleep. I hare always .found an
irresistible propensity to it whenevir
dyspeptic symptoms ware considerable.

Q H E R I F r s SALE. By virtue oT an execution

s laid down on the printed map of said vi
on me in the office o£ the clerk of the county of
Ojwego dated 1853, said lot is eighty-eight and
one-half <»%) feet on First street and runs back
to the towing path of the Oswego canal, which I
shall sell at public auction aTthe law direct* at
the law office of Giles S. Piper, in the viDage of
Fulton, New York, on the 25th day of July, 1885, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated June 5th, 1883.
A. N. BEADI.E,

Sheriff of Oswego Co,
GH.ES S. 1'irnn, Attorney-,

Fulton, N. Y.
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MALARIA:
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DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S ^--'

FAVORITE REMEDY^
baa won golden opinion*. No trareier tbootd eoo<

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
posed of Hops, Buchu. and other
herbs combined with Iron, thus
forming one of the best remedies
in the market for the cure of Dyt-

• r, Kidney and Urinary ma-
2fenotum**», Indigestion,

.. Complaint and Gentral De-
\ty. Being so concentrated,
»bottle contains more medical

Hes and virtues than three
a of any other business ID
st. The dose being but one

iful, while others arethree
„ . tablespoons, or a wine
full; proving that one BO ct,

- in worth three or four one
F S

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
Far First Cass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

AN ANSWEB WANTED,
Can anyone bring us a case of Kidney.

or liver Contpbunt that Electric Bitters
Will not speedily cnreT We
not, as* thousand, of casw

WeakJBack,

towetsTand'act directly on'tbe diaeased
partt. Every bottle guaranteed.
^ ^ M t t o a t S O a a bottle by B. E.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where yon
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co.

QOrREME C 0 U R T , - C O I ^ T \ - OP Oawirao.
» J a c o b Slater against Koselle Slater. To tho
above naroej defendant: You aro hereby sum-
moned to answer the Complaint iu this action,

vice; and in case <
exclusive of tho day of §er-
-"••r failure to appear or

drat you by
e Complaint,

O. S. DAbA,
Plaintiff's Attorney

dress Phoenix Oswe^oOffice and Postoffloo address, Phoen
.oiinty, New York. To Koselle Slater,
The foregoing summons is served
publication pursuant to an order of
Churchill, Justice of the Supreme uour
State of New York, dated the SOth day
J885, and filed with the complaint In i
o f t h e a e r k o f ^ w e g o o o u ^ y ^ O ^

M^ Q - A G ? $ # £ ..Mort^or--.„ Mortgagor Elisabeth
Bellue, of Pariah. OSIVPRO county, N. Y.
•tgageo Luke D. Smith, of Mexico, Oswego
nty, N. Y. Assignee Delilah I). Wright of

" " ^ S 1 ^ " S 0 county, N. y. Mortgage dated
April 8, 1873, and recorded in Oswegu county
clerk's offlco April 15, 1872, In Book 'U, of mort-
gages at page 275. The amount claimed to be due
upotr said mortgage at the flretpuuUcatlon of
this juortgage is $JIM7.17. The mortgaged
property bcsubstontlaUy described la said mort-

,all that tract or ' - • • - - - • - - - - - - •
tlio town of Parish, Oswego county. N. Y. being
t!ie north half of Small Lot number tw<X»)of Qretfc
Ixit number twenty-six (!M) in the 83d township
of Scriba's Patent as sun-eyed by H. Parke, anS
conveying ulxty-tlve acres of land more or less.
Default having been made in the conditions of
said mortgage whereby the power to sell has be-
come operative notice is hereby given that the
premises deHcrtbcd in said mortgage will be sold at
public auction to the highest bfflder at the offlco •
of the Lewis House, In the village of Fulton, Oswe-

t N Y th 27h d f J

ill be thereby fo
Dated March 3
S. N. DADA,

Atty. Fulton, N. Y.

Sure Thing! Sure Tiling!
— ~ Forthagr " "

rape of Children Teething.
Purely vegetable in lta com-

position. We can heartily
onunend it for its speedy and
decided effects in even the

aaes, curing without
i, Mid soothing and
as it cures, It Never

feel confident ia affirm.
has produced

WINSLOWS

Address ail orders and icqalries to
FRANK E, WIJfLSOW, Boston, Mass.,.St, James

Avenue and aarendon Street.

time only, to work for us at theirowii ho
Fortune« for all workers absolutely s « r e d , t

. _ . public, «od two watcher per month from A
$144 Cosh from a #72.00 investment.
We send sample of our goods F*Mt to an who wm
order and pay exj> *-
box weighinK l



NMtoWf
ike«eM«ato&»ltoffam,ti**fort«ara, I could

eaased to lo*« Wm,wrr«r douMod that
be lewd;

n«rUit*lnhlmwM perfect, and remained

And, ohl tonUmwhm became not, •«• be prom-
ted be would come,

IfIeoaldM*«hMMbat sorrow, that my grief
b

him,ne'er, won) of

begenUeto the hoart his

Tril him through Uw yean which followed, when
no tidings from him came,

Nw bU absence, nor hi* silence, w u I ever heard
to blame;

<Jh, this wild dead* to Me him, Uod mtbdue with-
innybrwu*]

For It nwta me into torture, and my. WHU hittb
nwdofrast.

When I'm dead, and In my oaflln, and the ahroud
d

And my narrow bed is ready, in the
churcb-yantgramd,

Lay the locket and the letter* both together on
my heart,

And tbii little ring he gave mo. never from my
finger part.

Now, I'm ready-read the tettera-the dear letters
onoe again;

- As I listen while you read them, I ihall lose al,
sense of pain;

And IT, when you have finished, I should gently
fall asleep.

Gently fall aateep and wok* not—dearest slator do
> not weep.

HER DIAMOND EARRINBS.
There they were, lo be sure 1 sparkling

like twin stars, as enveloped in seal she
tripped down the steps and turned her
head a moment in passing by. Mrs.
Mayrell dropped the Holland window
shade from behind which she had been
reoonnoitering, and turned away with a

'groan. To live in the basement "flat"
was bad enough. To have tapestry
Brussels carpets when Mrs, Klngsly had
mexjuet was worse; but to have only co-
ral earrings now when the tenant of the
floor above displayed diamonds, was the
latest and most cruel blow of fate.

A hitch-key turned in the street door.
There was a step in the passage with-

out. Will's cheery voice rang out, "Do-
ra, dear."

And then in a minute—"Why, what's
up? Are you ill ?"

For his wife of a year lifted her head
from the sofa-cushion and turned to-
wards him a pair of suspiciously red
•yes.

"No-o I" gulping down 'the sob that
would rise; "but—but she'* got themT'

Poor, big, good-natured mystified Will
just stood and stared.

"I saw themI"
••Youdid, eh?"
"Ye-yes."
"And now," deliberately, "will yon

be good enough to tell me who is 'she,'
and what has she 'got*? "

Dora swallowed another invisible pill
as she rose.

••I mean Mrs. Kinsley. She has got
diamond earrings,"

Will burst into a boyish laugh ; then,
seeing it was a very serious matter with
hja wife, sympathetically sobered up.

"Come now, Dora, be sensible, 4tk« a
good IitUe girl. • You don't mean to say
you'd cry for a pair Of earrings?"

"Mrs. Mayrell'a pretty face brightened
not at all at the pleasant raillery.

"Much good it will do me." she de»
dared sullenly, and intently regardful
of the toe of her slipper. Will edged
over to the sofa, sat down beside her,
and stole an arm around her.

"Doral"

«Y«*,Iknow/ dryJy. "I kaow wo-
men, at lea* I know one woman, and I
guess they are pretty much alike* I'm

••You don't look half so pretty when
yoa're cross."

~ Silent*.
Will began to ask himself if he hadn't

made a tremendous mistake about
twelve month, ago. Then he banished
tb« thought as dUloyal. She was a little

lfih perhaps vain, at times diseon.
t , but he loved her very dearly,
andno other girl would have suited him
BttfseVeU. '

••Dorm, pet," he said gravely, you'd
have diamonds if I could give them to
you, indeed you would, dear. Bat you
know I've got to figure pretty closely
•o make both ends meet now that bard

nus. Yoa know that?"

•elfish,
tettfed.

"Nol" cried Will.
'•Fact. Got to gwt rich first. Domes-

tie bapplnese indefinitely postponed.
Just bought the ring." fumbling in hi*
vest pocket. You may look at it and
get an idea for your wife's solitaires."

"Don't joke, Dan. I'm a little sore on
the subject of my poverty."

•I am not joking," replied Dan, snap-
ping a spring with his finger; "what do
you think of that?" And he banded him
a little blue velvet case. Will's eyes
widened

"Phew! how did you manage that on
seventy-flve a month. It's a beauty."

Andrews chuckled.
"You like itf"
"I should say so. How would atones

like that do for earrings?"
"Oh, let up, Dan. What's tho use of

talking about it? That's a carat, isn't

i t r
"Right you are. But you can get the

same if you wish."
•'Oh, some installment «cbemo, I sup-

pose."
Andrew restored tho ring to its case,

and the case to his pocket.
"Not exactly."
And he forthwith proceeded to explain.
That night Mayrell said to his wifo: .
"I'll try and manage it, Dot."
"What? Not the earingfl?"
"Yes."
"Oh, you darling!"
And the next day he brought them

up.
Didn't they sparkle on their bed of

snowy velvet, though? And weren't
they beauties? Actually larger than
Mrs. Kinsley's too.

"I'm glad you like them. Dora."
"Like them T
And hor eyes uuro liriglitei than tho

gems.
And maybe she didn't rojoico in them

and keep them wrapped in chamois-
skinwhon not in use. 'And perhaps she
didn't return Mra. Kinsley'B viait. If
you think she woro a poke bonnet or a
veil you're mistaken.

And for one month home was a para-
dise of*8erenity for Will Mayrell. But
one day, going out in a hurry, Dora
hastily put in her earrings. She could
not have fastened them securely, for on
her return she found herself minus one.

Of her grief, distraction, who could
write? Straightway down-town went
she and advertised in all the dailies. But
she did not give her real name and ad-
dress. She must not let Will know till
it had been recovered. He would feel so
badly about it. .No, no, she would con-
ceal the fact of her ioss from him till
she could tell him of hor repossession
in the same breath. She offered $15 re-
ward, and came home fagged and heart-,
sick. But day by day passed and never
a word came there of the missing jewel.
She stayed at the house altogether now.
She had no heart for shopping or calls.

Her hope of ever recovering her prec-
ious earring grew fainter daily. She
could not bear to look at the poor lonely
one laid so carefully away.

Going out to the theatre cue evening
with Will, he said suddenly :

"Why, Dora, you haven't got your
earrings in. Are you tired of them al-
ready?"

"Ob, no," she explained, with a fever-
ish laugh, "but I can't wait for them.
Come, I do hate to bo late."

And Will, having read the oft-repeat-
ed advertisements, and noticing the un-
adorned pink ears, had come to his own
conclusion. But he only smiled and
wmtsttent—except for this one reference
to divert suspicion—hke the wise fellow
W i r e s . And when two weeks had
passed and doubt had begun to eettle in-
to dlapair, little Mrs. Mayrell began to
wonder if she could by any economical
means replace the lost trinket unknown
to Will. She might have managed it if
they had not been such very brilliant
stones, and so large, too. They must
be worth an enormous Bum. How Will
had managed to get them in the first
place rather puzzled her when she let
herself think of it, but then Will always
did things on a grand scale when he
made gifts at all.

They muBt be worth three hundred at
least. Several had valued them at that
—none at lees. She would take the one
In her dressing-case down to
the chief jeweler, tell him of her loss,-
and learn from him the lowest sum at
which it could be replaced.

And this the very next day she did.
Mr. Maokin examined the earring as

she falteringly inquired what one ex-
actly like it would be wurtb.

"Two fifty, madame."
Ab, even more than she had thought t
"Two hundred and fifty I That is a

"Ob, Will!"
-You forgive me now, dear?"
She was shaking from bead from fee*

She began to cry softly.
"Not that, Will. You forgive me.

I didn't know—I didn't think-"
He kissed her tenderly.
"Of*oours»not, sweetheart. But we

can do without diamonds better than
without honor or each other, can't we?"

'Yes, yes," sHe cried, and dung to
him. But the tears had washed away
the old selRahncM and envy, and with
her smile of love began a grander, fairer
womanhood.

ten written br Charles H. Jefibds,
of S. K Jefterda; aad a former
of Lower Oewego Fells, wbo

few weeks in Ger-

» bojrs, aor
a whittle, T *

t next to him observed th*

H«)ookedat h«r blankly. -Two dol-
lars and fifty oenta, madame. We don'ty ,
| ^ mob atones, but we oah have your

He Made a Mistake.
"Yes, he may be a fraud—probably is

one," replied the man under the white
plug hat as he replaced his change, "but
I made a mistake on the wrong side of
the ledger once and I don't want to get
caught that way again." '

"How was it?"
"Well, I'm neither! a Christian nor a

philanthropist. Fajt is. I'm a pretty
hard-hearted man on the average, but I
used to bo a little worse than I am now.
One evening, five or six yearn ngo, right
in front of this very store, n boy about
12 years of ngo hit me for a dune. He
hnd tears in his eyes,a drawl to his voice
and I spotted him at once for an impos-
tor. He went on to say that his father
was sick and unable to work, and that
ho himself had been down with a fever
and had no strength to look for a job,
and I laughed in derision and told him
to clear out or I'd give him in charge."

•'It's an old dodgo," observed the man
wlio was smoking a corn-cob pipe,

"Exactly, but it may not always bo a
dodge. I bad a pocket full of silver, and
was too onery mean to hand over a
dime. Suppose tho boy was lying?
Suppose he wanted tho monoy for him-
self/ How contemptible in mo to be-
grudge that trifling sum to a little chap
who was cortainly all skin and bono and
vidcntly needed a square meal."

"But it would have been encouraging
•ice," aaid the man with a chocked shirt

"Bosh ! There are men in tin's city
v\\o are looked upon as shinhfg examples

who cheat and swindle the people out of
a thousand dollars where vice gets a
shilling. This little incident I have
been relating went out of my mind in
an hour, but next day, as I was looking
over an old tenement with the owner,
who wanted me to figure on repairs, who
should I come across but the boy of the
night before. He was in bed raving
with fever. In bed! Well, he was
tossing around on a heap of rags. In the

room waa the mother, trying to'
earn a few cents at the wash-tub, but
not having the strength to work for
more than five minutes at a time. Also
the father—just alive with consumption,
and occupying a bed no better than the
boy's."

"Same boy, eh?" queried the corn-cob-
pipe man, as tlie hard lines in bis face
began to melt.

"The very same. There was a quaver
in his voice no one could forget in a day.
He was raving away of this or that, but
the father was quiet and inclined to be
cheerful. As I sat down beside him for
a moment after leaving a $5 bill in bis
skeleton hand, he said:

1 'God bless you for a good man! When
little Ben started out laat night we hadn't
either light, fuel or food in the house.
He met some kind-hearted man who
gave him a dollar. It might have been
you. But for that money God knows
how we must have suffered.'"

"Might have been me! When I
remembered how I had repulsed that
boy the thought stabbed me like a knife!
I was trying to say something to cheer
the dying man, when that fever-striken
lad sprang up, evidently recognizing my
voice, and cried out:

•Please, mister, don't have me ar-
rested! Den't let 'em lock me up! I'm
telling the truth—I ain't lying!'

He came right over and got hold of me
and I tell you if ever a mail was broken
down it was tuis very individual. I
left $35 there when I went away, and I
sent a doctor around, but inside of
week father and son were dead. One
died blessing me, the last words of the
other were an entreaty to me not to call
him a fraud and have him locked up.
That's why my hand goea down for the
chink when man or boy strikes me for
change. I'd rather give a thousand dol-
lars to frauds than to have another
honest boy die with myrefusal grinding
into his soul,"—fDetroit Free Press.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak*
ness, nervous debility, heart disease;
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered'
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Eenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over « » J » « S i - For 8*taby

And then, 1
nun,'

b*r pallor and_. Observing her L

divininf the truth, he kindly and polite,
tytorb*dUeback<m her.

Orstthteoew whfc* follow*! at bom*
t w » low WwUghK'rinR down the en*

.! of the<Jran4 Army
o is 800,000.

Stotgart,May Uth,1885.
For the past four weeks I have been
aveiing around the country, visiting

many places of interest I have told
you about Stutgart; tbia and the towns
around here are noted for tbeir beautiful
hills and vnHeys,and for the cultivation

grapes. Coostadt is a town of
r 16,000 inhabitants and w a favoi-

ite resort for Americans. The mineral
springs are numerous, the water cold
and pure. Many invalids go there to
e healed.
The Bosenstein » a beuutiful villa,

tuilt ht the Roman style. It is bitoated
on a very high hill overlooking the
city. It was built in 1728. We obtain-
ed tickets to visit the place. Of the

any fine paintings there, that of King
illiam 8d and his Queen, attract the

most attention.
Esslington is prettily situated on the

iver Neckar. The Neckar wine is large.
ly manufactured there. They have a

lurch which was founded in the 11th
century, w« wore not allowed inside buf

walked around it. We took om|
dinner opposite the town hall which was
the palace of Alexander of Wurtemberg.
It was built in 1430, and was at one
ime known as Stoiinume Haus.

I have also been to Grisburg, Leon-
jurg and Unterturklm. Around these
places you nee a great deal of farming.
They hitch the cows to wagons and
make them work like horses.

I have visited in this city, the cabinet
of natural history, the academy of art
and the royal library, at which place I

iw a large collection of coins and med-
s. There woro 17,000, I was told. 1

have a photograph of one of the largest
castle on tho Rhine. It is called "Ruine

xachonfela."
BADEN-BADEN, May 18.

This is a beautiful city. It lies in a
onely valley, and ia said to bo the most
'ashiouaWe summer resort in the world,

the most expensive place in Ger
many. The hotels are very fine and
well kept. There are a great many
Americans here now. # * *

tlie palace of Prince William.
There is a coin :nn in front which is 59
feet nigh. It was erected in 1841, to the
memory of King William. It is crowned
with a bronze figure which, stands 15
feet high. At the corners are figures to
represent different towns as defenders
of their country. This place also has

ineral spriugs which are celebrated for
health giving propert ies, but the water
is very warm.

I saw a bust of Schiller. I wrote you
about the "Solitude," I believe. Schiller
received the rudiments of his education
there. His fattier was inspector of the
gardens, which are very fine, and also of

very large park. Will write again
loon. C. J .

Foa COLDS, CROUP, ASTHHA, BRON-
CHITIS and Sore Throat use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and get the genuine.

T H E P K O P E B T H I N G .

Flower weddings are the rage this
ime.
Gloves iu all delicate shades are worn

by graduates.
Waist ribbons are worn with almost

ail summer dresses.
Some very fashionable women refuse

utterly to wear tinsel.
Narrow white lawn ties are the fashion-

able neck wearjfor ladies.
Nuns' veiling, combined with lace or

satin, make handsome graduating
resses.
Fasten th%ends of the bonnet strings

together now, if you have a very pretty
pin,
JgTwilted Burahs in checks, stripes, tiny
plaids and brocades are much used this

Gen'I U . S . GRANT,

NEW LAW BOOKS

MN8LAND HOBBE
OSWEflO.I. Y

JOSEPH RDHMUSD, Fro*.

ta of Dr. Sherman's treatment
aod after euro, with evidence of

ercnanta, farmers, eugl*
eenta. Dr. Sherman cai» tm consulted daily at hi*
and FridajB, when he will ue in Philadelphia office

from business. Patfctiia

WAR DECLARED.
AT THE

Opera House Drug Store
Tlie city of Fulton ia to be Immediately

PAINTED RED.

RKCSIVBD DAILY Fsok I n BEDS, At

Meals Served at All Hours.
Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oswego Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.With tbe.cek-Dratcd

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

READY I K E D PAINTS
OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OP COLOB

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU EEOW
Lorillard's Climax

PLUG TOBACCO

and which I will Bell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market.

Call and examine my sample of shades
d '

y p
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

CREAM BALJtf haT gained an
DRUGS, K&DICINE2 AKD XJQ70S3

Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMES, GIGARS, etc.

H. S. C
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

feTryX Bottle tTo-Day I
* " » « - » - low-apMtad and weak or

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

A rough straw round hat or small bon-
net, suiting the dress in color, is chosen
for traveling.

Narrow grey ribbon, with a line of
steel beads on each edge, is the trim-
ming for grey stuffs.

The day of much draped, much cut-up,
flounced, pleated, ahirred and ruffled

C68S6S is gono by*
Mohair, canvass and bison cloths are

the fabrics commended for
autumn traveling dresses.

Lace or embroidery, or both, must
adorn every dressy toilet this summer,
is the degree of fashion.

To look well, tinsel braid must be of
the finest quality, and must be put on
by an artistic embroiderer.

For, short journeys in warm weather
the dark ohamberys and gingnams may
be used for traveling dresses.

Puffs of lace are worn about the
throat, inside the high collar, and at
the wrists, and are very soft and be-

Byron collars of solid jet, with two
scarfs of beaded net to tie below the
throat, are shown to wear with black

C. W. Streeter,
PULTON, N. Y.

The Beauty of Youth.
No matter how handsome or stalwart

may be otherwise, nothing
f a partill bald hea£e up for a partially bald head.

Shining talents are attractive, but a
shining poll is hot. The cause
sickness or anything else, yet — _
Hair Balsam will atop the Joss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring the original color at the tame
time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 60c dressing.

FOB, SALS.
The property known as the

JOHN V. SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 12 Large Lots in

Oswego Falls, on First St.
ONE BLOCK NORTH or TBK FACTOKOBB

For particulars address
MRS. SUSAN SMITH,

138 LOCUST STREET,

49m3 Detroit, Mich

"CANDK"'ARCTICS'

Leivtenant Howard, of Gatling gun
fame, kept tally of his victims and it
foots up thirty. The bodies had from
three to thirty balls in then.

Small earrmga with screw close to
the ear are very pretty. The pond lily
petafeand cloverheeds are the neatest

NCVK in the history o< jewelry in t a b
country have cotored stonea, both gem*

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Sprooe

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST.
Fulton, April 16,1884. '

7 For C?t. Bonds

In denominations of *M0. fSOO. $100.
and $50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
cure unxios DOLLARS, t?r sale at Far
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address: '

EVANS & CO.,
71 CORNHILL, BoffTOir, HAM. ,

4*

TBA0C

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft 6MVE8T0KEB

s furnished on an kinds of

Work Equal to Any.

JAMES COLE,
The aid Reliable

UNDERTAKER
ABD

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

SHSAMSIfia HAT3RIAL3

Hearse and Carruirtt



k In ffofe' Tb*

Is at the mte or 80 or 40 per
c«nt.F«-juintim,

Ai/rsotraH encouraging new* ia re-
««ffedfrom Mt. MoQfgv, it l» plain to

fedtfatfGl O M t '

it wemiM thoogh death WM certain in
• few day*.

remindad the young man of ha promise.
•-I r « a « no anohprpmbe,"

being bousglrflO h o M , » (hit te
.) ittonld tjrmg

tiiMoani,»it<Ud fast week wfrt*OTi)r they

impmant of the Grand
Afmy reUsnaM at Portland, Maine,
cloMd on Friday lait with a monster
cUm bake. Gene**! Logan was present
and made an afterdinner speech. The
ftaaeial mad* himself very popular
during his stay in Blaine's state.

TH« mentsl weeknaae of John McCul-
lough, the actor, has asnimed such an
alarming degree that bis closest friends
hflye »#en fit U» have the great tragedian
placed J o the care of proper hands. On
8<rturdajr afUrnoon be was taken to
Bloomldgdale insane asylum. Poor
ifcCallough'0 days of fame aro over
'with. , _

; T B B appointment of collector at tho
jportof New York has been the absorb-
ing topic of discussion among the
politicians ia that city Jtoreomo time

r^ast , but until last Saturday, nouo kivo
( H. O. Thompson could name positively,

Collector Robertson's successor. Presi-
dent Cleveland was determined that tho
new collector should be a merchant and it
was thought best that as Mr. Thompson's

* appointment was not in accord with the
President's indention, he be given the

cfiiirUeje of naming the man. When
Thompson was assured that his chances
for the office were out of question, he
named Edward L. Hedden who received
tbef appointment on Saturday. The
County Democracy politicians are jubi-
lant and Tammany Hall is not much
grieved. The new collector enters upon
bis official duties to-day.

LEADING^ business centers report to
Bradutraet that trade continues quiet
and singularly free from speculative
movements. The volume of general
merchandise moving ia made up of

,, hand to mouth purchases. Since thejubor
trouble aTPUtsburg lias been settled tho
local trade situation has assumed a bet-
ter aspect. At Philadelphia merchants
are inclined to a more confident and
hopeful view of the near-by future,
while at New York the reverse is true.
The cotton and woolen men in all direc-
tions are inclined to regard the outlook
as opposed to a rival, and their com-
plaints as to the effects of ' the late
heavy auction sales of cotton und wool-
en fabrics are based, they claim, on the
lujurydone the textile manufacturing
interests. At Boston there has been
some activity in the sale of dry goods
by jobbers, but agents and makers re-
port trade as dull as ever. Chicago nd-
vices are that country dealers lire
taking km.

J A M E S D. Fisu, ex-president of the
Marine National Bank of New York, «p-
peared in court Saturday morning and
was sentenced to ten years in Auburn
prison. Fish is now sixty-five years of
age. Nearly everyoue is familiar with
the details of the ex-banker's cr imes-
repeated fraudulent transactions—which
were revealed by the failure of the firm
of Grant & Ward. A little over a year
ago Mr. Fish was known among men as
a man of great wealth, acquired by
honorable dealings, a man of shrewd
business instincts and .against whose
character nothing could be said. H«
has fallen from that position down to
ttflftatf floor of the prison cell, where
nothing but the grim hand of death will
release him from his confinement, for
his age is now far advanced. His careei
al»d ita ending is very impressive. And
still it is the general opinion that his

' penalty is none too severe. The pun
. lahmenfcof a man in so high a position

and having so much wealth connected
with his name, clearly shows that it
had no bearing with the prompt execu-
tion ^ J u s t i c e , A similar if not a more
severe sentence should be metxl out to
Ferdinand Ward. Bank presidents,
tellers" and cashiers take warning for

' "the law ia no reepeoter of persons."

• The flrs^ «xcorsion over the new
Phoanix railroad oocun next Saturday,
frotoFultoa to Three Rtver Point under
theanaplcesoftheG.A, R Plenty of

on the ground* and a good
I to ail. Fare 40 cents for

'round trip.

deraupe near Springfield Sunday and
a«trok«of Ufcbfetlog Wiled JU> of tliero.

6 « a f jw*pv«tto*»*»« in progriw at
Niagara Fatlt for the opening of the
State reservation on Wednesday, July
15th.

The dedication of St. P a t r i c k church,
at Williametown, took place Sanday.
Rev P. A. Ludden q( Troy, performed
tbe ceremony.

The canker worm ia ravaging tile up-
pie orchard* of Monroe coon ty and other
places In western New York. In many
oasj*s entire orchards have been
troyed.

Rev. E. P. Roe, of Noxvburgh, tlie
elist, and well know nuthority on fruitn,
Bays this 8«aaon u th«» worst fur fruit
and the dryest Juno known (n twunty
yeare.

Dr. H. D. Coggswvil of Sun Fraiiewco,
>f Coggawell fountain tame, has bought

a farm in Orwell, Oawego county, for
his invalid brother and given him a life
leaso of it.

The census of the city of Buffalo just
taken by the police force BIIOWB a tott>i
population of 202,818. The tenth United
States census, taken in 1880, gave a tola!
of 155,184.

Tlie two trials of Antonio llego, tho
Italian, cost the county of Onoiulaga |8 , -
000, Tho oxpoiiHO of the second trial

t&B twicu as great as that of tho flr«(.
Hop growors Bay that the heavy wind

if last week proved very damaging to
the vines. In some eeutions the vines
were broked badly and torn from tho
pole.

Quite a sensation was caused at Seneca
Falls, by the elopement of Misa Nellie
Adriance, and her marriage at Phelpa t<
Walter Gregory. The i^id's mother fa-
vored the match, but her father did
and as a result of tho elopement, the pa-
rents have separated after being n
25 years.

At Itlmoa, N. Y., the mangled remains
of the 17-year-old son of ex-AldWmnii
Patrick Shannon wero picked tip at the
base of the Ithaca falls on Saturday.
While going through Ithaca Gorge lie
lost his balance and foil over one hun-
dred feet, striking tho falls in his
descent.

John Goidi-i
il boat, ^

4:1.'

fey^.
"Your e?id*m*,plea*t>r
And the judge, not having any wit-

nesses, lost a case for once!
The man who can produce indisput-

able evidence wins publio favor. I had
an interview yesterday with the most
successful of American advertisers,
whose advertising Is most successful be-
cause always backed by evidence."

"What styles of advertising do you
us*?" I asked H. H. Warner, Esq.

"Display, reading matter and para-
graphs of testimonials."

"Haveyou any tefltimouialH?'
In answer ho showed me a large cab-

inet chock-full. "We have.enough to
till Boston, Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis and Philadelphia morning papers."

"l>o you publish many of them?"
"NotaUth. Wonderful as are those

we do publiab, we have thousands like
them which we cannot use. 'Why not?'
Let me tell you. 'Warner's safe "cure,
has probably been the most successful
medicine for feinale disorders ever dis-
covered. Wo have testimonials from
ladies of tho highest rank, but it would
indolicate to publish them. Likewise
many stateameu. lawyers, clergymen,
doctors of world wido fame have been
cured, but wo can only refer to such
persons in tho most gardod terms, as we
do in our reading articles."

"Are those reading articles success-
ful?'

"When road they make such an im-
pression that when the -evil days* of itl
lienlth draw nigh thoy are remembered,
and Warner's aufe cure ia used."

"No, sir, it is not necessary now, as at
first, to do such constant aud extensive
advertising. A meritorious' medicine
sells itself after its merits are known.
We preeunt just evidence enough to dis-
arm the skeptics aud to impress the
merits of the remedies upon nejv consum-
ers. We feel it to bo our duty to do this.
Hence, best to accomplish our mission

f h l th i k h t U th

lJ6BboW«A»6«C.;WT<«loU,T«>boi«,»t .
18 loU, B,1M bozM, a t 7 c ; and three iota, 580 box;
<*,' at 7J6c. Sales," 11,719 boxen; commission^
ifi49 boxes; total, 18,908. liuliiur price 0«c.
Transactions one year ago, 10,168 bow», at t%c.
Twro yean ago, 15.21 lbo*eB, *UU c.

L I T T L E F A L L S , J u n e 29.

Thia market show* HUto variation from ttiat of a
weekaxu. Early In the day it wan thought buy.
em would not purclftsn with Die avidity tliat they
did last week, but the market beltl late and buy.
crs sotiRht for all tho cheew thoy coukl gvt. Many

men tuitioipatod at leant a little advance
price, but with nil their standingotf could not
obtalu It and figures are jiut the mimo as laa'

ik. Finding tills Ht&te of things, salesmen in
»oat all cases decided to toll larger tola than

UatwMlc, and ire and the heaviest sale yet mode
UUa acason. Hopes of securing much better

prlot* till of ter the hot weather cheene is gone
are» about relinquished. Feed In pastures is very
fair, but the hay crop 1B expected to be light in
mo*t looalltlca in thlu section. Transact*
day ore:
Lots. IJOXOB.

wV.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.z,-tisi.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

io.no
raDttlry 035
otal : . . . 11,061
AHM DAIHIKS.—Thei-o was tho moixi [strife for
o of the pot dairies, and all .sold well. Prices

ged at 5@U%c.. tho' ruling figure being dy,c.
boxes sold

Monday chi
Fitzaim

of Oawogo, captain of a
lignod in S j

ions
rged with

tho cli<
stabbing Patrick
tk in an ttlterca-

tion Sunday night. Golden said thai
the did not
hand. The

:1 Gulden and ho

'hen he struck Fitzsim
know he had a knifo in
latter felt lenient tow
was discharged.

Several hundred
part of Wayn<

tho
Hy, liave beet

successfully felleddurinjj tlie past month
by the use of dynamite cartridges. In
nearly all of the cases of felling treen by
this means, it Is found that the tree was
not fractured by the explosion, and the
wood can thus be utilized, where by
the old method of felling tives, the
limber has been lost.

Julius David of Hastings, who was en-
gaged in the Btove and healing business,

•ho has hitherto borne a reputation for
honesty and industry, disappeared thivo

eeka ago ami ig reported to be in Iowa
ith a brother. Ho owes about $800 in

Syracuse and is indebted to Miss Emily
Giddings for about $8,800. He appears
to have made no attempt to defraud his
creditors, but finding himself unable to
meet his debts, left for other parts. His
assests remaining aggregate about $3,500.

Clayton Fairman, who was sent from
Oawego to the Onondag.i penitentiary in

), 15 months for burglary, died-'-Fri-
day night. When he began bis sentence
he was a strong, healthy young man' of
10, but wDen he came out he was a phys-

The Century Kagulne.

H e e ,
of healing tho sick,

d t i l t l e

p
o hitve to Use the
People wen't read

o g ,
reading-article styl
plain testimonials."

'YuB.sirjthousands admit that had they
not learned of Warner's Bate cure

>ugh this clever style they would
still b« ailing und still impoverishing
themselves in fees to unsuccessful
'practitioners.' It would do your soul
good to read tho lotturs of thanksgiving

get from mothers grateful for tho
porfiict, success which intends Warner's
sato cure whon used fo» children, auu
the surprised grutilioatiou with wbieh
men aud women of older years and im-
p ureil vigor, testify to the youthful
leelings restored to tiiem by the same."

••Are these good effects permanent?"
"Of all the cases of kiduey, liver,

urinary and female diseases we have
cured, not two per cent, of them report
a return of their disorders. Who else

old.
BirrTKB—75 packages of cre

at ltl@l?c, tho bulk ut lOHif.;
dairy brought l<ic.

cry buttoi

• boxi
B U F F A L O , J u n o 29.

->eno sold
to-day at 7u.

AT KULTON.

Twenty-five factories were ropreatnted
at this market with about 2,500 boxes,
of which nearly all were sold at ttf'a'c,
tho balance being held pvei
one year ugo wus 8c. Two years
0%c, Three years, lOJ^o. Four y<
9>£. Five years 8^c.

Get of your dealers the men
book entitled Da. FENNKK'S IJI;O
RKMEDIES ARE USKD

WORLD.

Jioard of TniHtees.
F0LTON, June 18, Ui85.

int to adjournmeut. Prcac
,nd TrusujQS Uradlord, ciiu

can i icti > :ord?"
; safe

: Th«

;al wreck,
sufferer frot

ind had E

abscesses, i
been a terrible

-hich he alleged
were caused by cruel treatment received
in the penilentiary. Ho had also been
unable to walk without* crutches. He
was put to work in the bolt shop where
he aaid the temperature was sometimes
175. He complained also of having to
wea.r an iron cap and other abuse.

The town boards of Clay and Schroep-
pel met Monday to tak«»action in regard
to the building of a new bridge over ttie
Oneida river, to take the place of the
old wooden structure that fell into the
water a few weeks ago. A ferry will be
maintained between the two townships
until a new bridge can be built. The
construction of a new iroa bridge is
advocated. The two towns will each
pay a certain part on tlie expenses, and
the remainder will be defrayed by the
cottaty. The drawbridge, to allow
steamers to and from Oneida lake to
pass, will be put in at state expense.

Personal and Political.

Gov. Hill passed Sunday nt Oyster
B a y , L . I . ^

Whitelaw
50th year.

has just turned his

The Marquis of Salisbury,, it is said,
has no intimate friends and lives a se-
cluded lite.

J . O. Forbes, the artist, who v. as at-
tacked with hemorrhage of the nose some
daya ago at Ottawrf, is improving, and
will probably recover. ,

Wo0ldn*t^make&s**i8ation ir Hon.
q k U ld in the

tion of
IB a delegate? Well? we

say it would. And yet thing*
' p t h i l

YorkOtm. '

•VVhuoia thesecret of Wan
cure permanently reaching
serious disorders?"

"I will explain by an illustm
little town of Plymouth, Pa., ntis uoun
plague-striken for several months be-
cause its water supply has been careless-
ly poisoned. The kidneys and liver are
tho sources of physical well-being. If
polluted by disease, all the blood Ixs-
comes poisoned and every organ is
affected and thia great danger tkreateus
every one, who neglects to treat himself
promptly. I was nearly dead myae.f oi
extreme kidney disease, but what is now
Warners aafe cure cured me,audl know
that it is the only remedy in tlie world
that can cure aueli disorders, for I tned
everything else in vain. Cured by it
myself, I bought it and, from a sense of
duty, presented it to the world. Only
by restoring the kidneys and liver can
disease leave the blood and the system."

A celebrated sanitarian physician once
said to me. "The secret of the wonder-
ful success of Warner's safe cure is that
it is sovereign over all kidney, liver and
urinary diseases, which primarily or
or secondarily make up the majority of
human ailments. Like all great dis-
coveries it is remarkably simple."

The house of H. tt. Warner & Co.,
stands deservedly high in Eochester.and
it is certainly matter of congratulation
that merit has been recognized all over
the world, and that this success has been
unqualifiedly deserved.

P E N POINT.

Board met pui
Prealdent Waug
and Johnson.

Minutes of last meeting read and appro'
Trustees Oago aud Keudrick came in.
Mr. Cuas. P. Bond, agent oi the Penn Bridge

Co. oi Pittsburgh, Ta appeared belore tlue Board
"— oi the proposal for bridge

., ipany.
None of the other parties submitting propo-

sals tor bridge appeared.
On motion of Mr. Gage the proposal of the

Penri Bridge Co to build the bridge tor $945 '•"
._.. 'ded said Company will •• *

jf pine, at an
. $t75, making $1120 for MIL ,
rovlded the standing of said Company was
>uud to be satisfactory.
Mr. Bond aaid the Company would accept the
reposition.
On motion of Mr. Johnson the vljlage Attor-
ey wus directed to prepare the contract for the

The Clerk presented a letter from the Attorney
of Mrs. LaUuke, asking immediate
the Judi '

The celebrated Universal range is for
sale at George Johnston's.

Trade at George Johnston's is boom-
ing. Drop in aud examine bis Celebrated
Universal Range. An excellent Btove at
a bargain.

ga ins t the o _
it this date ta $M5.0i and Interest from

anuary la, 1885.
On motion of Mr. Johnson the village Attorney
oa directed to ontinue the proceedings on

i t th C

on the village Atto
the proceedings o

als ia said case

AliVTN RICE, Clerk.

Board met pursuant t
dent. 1Jresent full Boa

The President stated that there had been some
misunderstanding about the meeting held last

Mr. johnsoa oltered the following' i

etlng of this Board held

proposals were not present aad did not explain
their plans to the Board; and wliereas It is deem-
^ j for tlio lute""*"*'* n* •»•** ».m«—*».—• »i.«n t.An^.j
obtain ail toe 1
a contract lor me woi

Kesolved, That die „
last meeting In accepting the proposition of the
Penn Bridge co. for the work, be rescinded.

Mr. Towne, agent of the Berlin Bridge Co.,
Mr. Clagstone, agent of the King Iron Bridge Co.

separately appeared before the Board and ex-
plained the proposals of their lespecUvc compa-
nies.

Mr. Johnson, having an engagement away,
was excused and went out.

Mr. Bradford offered the following:
" ivedj That the contract for building the

.with with Joists be awarded to thePenn

B moved" toMr. Gage moved to amend by awarding
ontract to the King Bridge Co. at IU91.49.

The amendment was carried as follows:
A T G H l t t d K d l kndKend
i\aj sjHesdra. Bradford and Chase—2.
The original Resolution, as amended was then

adopted as follows: ' -».
Ayes—Messrs Gage, Hulett and Kendrick—3.
Nays—Messrs. Bradford and Chase—2.
And the President was directed to execute the

contract for the village.
On motion of Mr. Kendrick the J3oard adjourn-

ed to June 21th 1885 at 8 o'clock p. m.
ABvm Rice, Cleric.

F B K O N , N. Y n June 24,1885.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present the President and Trustees Bradfor

Chase, Gage aadKendrtck.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

^ B ' S «_lfr.K&QarlfiJc, JoUn Kavanatigh

tavarattron
of Mr. Ken-h mt

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the lirgett line of

Fine, .Medium
* Reaper Grades

Everybody is pleased to deal with us and we are pleased to deal
with everybody. We are aiming to make our prices as low as the
lowest.

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

FTJLL STOCK
-OF-

NEW GOODS
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sactions to all Mowing Machines.

J . J . WRIGHT.

HART BROTHERS'

Impiwed Water Filter!
This Filter is constructed upon the latest scientific principles,
\ having two cylinders, the inside one being perforated in the

bottom. The water is poured around this cylinder, and
can only be drawn off after passing through layers

of ocean pebbles and prepared charcoal. This
effectually separates all impurities, making

the foulest water perfectly palatable.
The following are the names of parties using Hart Bros. Stone

Ware Water Filters:
H. H. BONNBY,GEORGE HANNA,

S PIPER,
S A M E L WHTTAKER,
CHARLES "
R A. WATERMAN,

FRANK DILTS,
CAEVIN OSQOOD,
WM. ̂ ABKHOUSB,
Mrs. GREEN,
" H.M. BULLOCK,

GREAT BARGAINS
-AJT T H E

HARDWARE STORE

SNOW ^ LOOMIS,
No. y First Street,

Coming WQP Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of ^

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sasji
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

T H E PLACE TO B U Y YOUR

FURNITURE^
Is where you can buy the Cheapest. I am bound not to be un-

dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper than yon ten
get them elsewhere for cash..

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.OQ & jtet
A Maple Cane Seat for $4*50 tp»8.00

Extension Tables 7 W f t t f « t f L ,
W. B. auifflys be*fc made Chamber Suite,



ft, vjQjmmo & WESTERN R. R

H. W. Dickinson of Nashville, Mich.,
..is visiting Mrs. ft. K. Harris.

Hiss KiMie Isaacs, of Syracuse is a
guest bfMra. EUBosenbloom.

Misa Lillian Hall, of Guelph, Out., is
a guest of Mrs. James Sheridan,

Miss Lillian Foster of Canandaigua,
is visiting at Mrs. Harroun's.

Mre. E. B. VanDuBen of Syracuse ie
visiting Mrs. A. K. Ney.

Miss Clara Wbitaker is home from
East Orange, for her summer vacation.

Henry Sweet, who is employed at
Amsterdam.nns been visiting his parents
in town.

, Walter Suundera, of Springfield, III.,
is visiting his aunt, Mra M. L. Lee, on
First street

MrB. H. K. dowans ot Buffalo, ^
Bpending a few days "with Mr. and Mre
W. G. Morton.

George Kenyon and family of Syra-
cuse are the guests of hia father 8. N.
Kenyon this week.

George Pratt, lately with A. Bristol,
left Monday night for New York, whore
he will engage in business.

Editor 0. H. Bibbins and wife of
Jordan and T. H. flaruin of Warners
were the guests of James Loomis and
family over Sunday. ^_

MISB Melva Hamilton, who has been
teaching in the A. M. Cliesebrough sem-

nost incalculable. That it |
wUt^reatly deoreaw the rate of insur-
atfoeTsoertabx The State board of un-
derwritftTs declare officially that towns
having an Improved system of water
works are rated No 1, and recsdve the
lowest rates of insiiranoe. The Chief
Engineer of the fire department of
of our large cities states that during the
four years previous to the putting ia of
the new water works, the annual losses
from flres in that city averaged *4.00
per Inhabitant, but that during the four
years since the introduction of water,
ibe annual losses hod not exceeded an
average of 75 cents per capita. Here is

saving that fully demonstrates
the economy of water works. Thomas
Turnbull, chairman Board of Under-
writers, Oawego county committee in
writing to us concerning rates of Insur-
ance on villages in Oswego county, says:
As chairman of the committee I can say
this, that if tho rates are aa low as they
suppose them to be, thero will bo a ma-
terial advance in rates unless villages arc
provided with a good water supply.

But independent of the advantages de-
rived from a better protection from fires,
the sanitary condition of our village
would bo greatly improved. An abun-
dance of pure water always at one's
door would materially facilitate the
carrying off of foul sewerage with which
tho atmosphere is contaminated. Dr.
Chandler says, that "Pure water i» hard-
ly second to puro air as a life-giving and
life-protecting ngont. It la the moat

A. E
mm
, •4*

Eight weeks vacation.

Letter postage two oeats an ounce to-
day md hereafter.

George Sylvester, is tfie new clerk in
Spooner's drug store. ,

In the game of ball lost Saturday be-
tween the Oswpgos and Uticas the form-
er won in a score of 12 to 5.

An exhibition regatta by the Fulton
canoe club will be given on tho river
below VanBuren's island this afternoon.

Both case* of Henry
John E. (Joe of S riba, l i a j P
for $1,050, each party to pay their own

Tho night for tho meeting of the Good
Templars Lodge has been changed to

mt tho sanitary uuthop
can call to their aid.

We earnestly hope liiut
perceiving tho benefit to
from tho water works, will
large majority, that Fullc
have the proposed improve

ir citizens,
c obtained
L-oido by a
shall soon

ent.

ioary, at North Chili, Monr
Is home for her vacation. .

county,

A. Bristol, secretary of the ventilating
Btove company, was in attendance last
week at the national convention of
Btove manufacturers, held in Saratoga.

Professors J . W. Ford and E. P. Sis-
son; together with P. B, Guernsey of
Elmira. and R. G. Smith of Newburg,
all of Colgate Academy, are the guest
of M. P. Schenck and wife.

H. C. Gardner and mother, of Oswego
Falls, left last Saturday for Watertown,
where they .will spend a short time with
friends. They will make an extended
visit among the Thousand Islands before
their return.

Chas. VunValkenburg, teacher of elo-
qulion in Binghamton and a represen-
tative of the Elmira Sunday Tidings,
is intown, coaching several of the aca-
demic contestants of that city.

New Laundry .
C. A. Miller lias the agency for the

Oswego Steam Laundry and will attend
to receiving and delivering all Work left
at his store. Work left before Tuesday
will be returned Friday. Leave your
collars and cuffs with him and you will
get excellent work at moderate prices.

Don't forget the G. A. R. excursion to
Three River Point, July 4th. A good
time guaranteed to all. Fare 40 cents

A Card.
Mr. Eber Rice and family wish to ex-

press their heartfelt thanks to the neigh-
bors and friends who so kindly assisted
,&emiu their late bereavement.
Mrs. Grundy on the "Old F lag ."

Long live the stars and stripes !
Hurrah for the Fourth of July!
The old flag Btands for unity—one

nation, one people, one purpose, one
destiny.

Emblem of freedom, the old flag shall
wave; until not a man remains not

. clothed in Kent & Miller's unsurpassed
SttitS

atanda for strength—BO
tiler's ready, made oloth-

ingfor men, youths and boys. Wear
ana tear are the last things that can be
said of it. "

The old flrg stands for viotories won
—soalBOdoeB the banner of Kent &
HtHer, whose war on high prices and
poor goods has been a long succession of
victories. Their present stock of sum-

\jner goods should be examined. Call
l y V Kent & Miller's, 18 & 20 South

, , The old flag Btands
• does Kent & Miller's n

£&
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A New Hooting Btove Enti
We clip the ' " j |m rr"'^r^' j i

iterest, from tho
Artisan, the leading national

itovo trade paper of tbe United States :
The Howe Ventilating Stove Co. have

foundry room for twonty-fivo men,
wnrehouHO and uliops in a building 50 by
150 foet, threo storios high, at Fulton,
N. Y. They havo 100 horso power in
tho building with reservo up to 4000
horse power. In tho way of shipping
fnoilities they havo tlio advantage of

nal.
i to

mittee after testing tho operation of the
etove will be of interest:

The committee would respectfully re-
port that they have carefully examined
the stove set up and in operation in
Fireman's Hall and have made several
tests as to its heating and vtntilating
qualities. Also as to the equalizing of
vlie beat in tho room. We find tbut the
stove is a groat heater—economical in
tho consumption of fuel and f ully ven-
tilates the room when properly set up.
It also circulates th eair in tho room in
Buch a manner us to warm every part of
the room equally—actual tests by ther-
mometers mado in Fireman's hall—stove
being set up in oue corner—showing no
difference between the thermometer ten
feet from the stove and one sixty feet
iway. Further tests showed only tiwo
;o five degrees between the ceiling and
ihe floor—sixteen feet—when in the or-
dinary radiating stove there is about
thirty degrees as any one may learn
upon trial.

The officers of the Howe Ventilating
Itove Co. are F. G. Weeks, president;

E. R. Redhead, vice-president; Aluiou
Bristol, secretary and treasurer. The
company have been fortunate in Becur-
ing as general manager, E. L. Messen-
ger, a competent and and experienced
stove man.

Tired of Life.
Alfred Draper, a farmer living

South Hannibal last Saturday morn
committed suicide by hanging himself
in his barn. He had been suspended sev-
eral hours when found, Ho leaves a

ife and two son?. His
affected more or less for t
is supposed he took his life I

id has been
i time and it

) tempor-
arly insane. Hia mental troubles are
jupposed'to be due to financial embar-
rassment. The funeral services were
held Sunday under the direction of the
Hannibal lodge of Masons, of which the
deceased was a much respected member.
An inquest was held by the Coroner,
and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the above facts.

Wednesday
will bear this in

ming.
mind.

Tho musical class in Oswego Falls un-
der the directorship of Prof. Cooper will
give a concert for the benefit of the
Congregational church of that village ir
the near future.

Louis LeSage of this village, while al
work last Monday in Syracuse, had the
tmsfourtuno to cut bin foot quite serious-
ly with an adze. Ho came homo and is
now doing well.

A gra^dTxciirsion to Threo River
Point noxt Saturday, July 4, over tbo
now Ph«>nix road, under tho auspices of
the U. A. R., of Fultoru "Remomber the
dato. Far<

thif

mard & Burt, the now pro-
of tho Lewis Aouse, took possess-

irning. These gentlemen
have fortunately engaged Mrs. Carrie
Leonard as mistress. Many changes and
improvements are contemplated shortly.

A picked polo club of this village will
go to Oswego, July 4th, and enter a con-
test wilh a Hinular club of that city for
a set of silver medal prizes and the
championship of Osvvego|county.

Miss Genoviove LoomisWas pleasantly
surprised a few evonings since, by a visit
from a number of her Baldwinsville
friends who drove down to this viilago
with baskets of eatables and tho deter-
mination to havo an enjoyable time,

Remember tho G. A. R. excursion to
Threo Kivcr Point next Saturday, July
4th. The first excursion over the new
Phoenix road. Fare only forty cents
for tho round trip.

Prof. Etionnio Lambert's Conversa-
tional French class will meet Monday,
July Oth, at 3:30 p. in., at the parlors of
the Lewis House. All interested are
requested to attend as the preliminary
lesson will be of great importance. No
one will be admitted to ibe class
they are present, or send in their

unlee

above.
Miss Stella Crosby formerly of this

illage, who last week graduated from
the Baldwinsville Academy, is visiting
friends in town. The Baldwinsville
Gazette in speaking of the commence-

it exercises, says that Miss Crosby's
y on "Drifting" was a meritorious

composition and very gracefully de-
livered.

lie Ideal C. L. y. C. closed the year's
rae yesterday with a picnic at High

Babks. Ddring tbe day toasrs, readings
songs and other exercises were held.
Foot ball, croquet, and boating were
among the amusements. They return-
ed after passing a grand time with many
pleasant recollections of the day's
doings.

The windows of H. &. A. Rosen-
bloom have attracted considerable at-
tention for several days. Elegant ailkp,
satins, laces and velvets in rich profus-
ion are shown in one, and combination
dress gooas, fans, handkerchiefs, etc. in
the other. Both windows present an
elegant appearance. Tbe trimming was
done by Miss Fannie Stevenson aud Mr.
Ed. Wolcott, who have the ability to
rival the artist of any Metropolitan
store.

la&ai7irHddk,-m(ftT«

KWMMlClM,ri»«linit«>

MApt girl to
1 housework 1> a small

Enqnire a t Times office.

« Mystic Bacge is one of the
*?t*v«e ifttfc* .market. For sole by

~ '• n.Ooetda street, Fulton,

Police Court News.
Florin Bellenger, a 14 year old boy of

Hubbards Corners, was arrested last
week on a warrant sworn^out by Mr.
Heeleyof the same place, charging him
with burglary and petit larceny. H<
was arraigned before Police Justice Van-!
Wagenen, plead guilty and was senteno-
to the House of Refuge. He was taken
to Rochester by Officer Poole.

Charles Sylvester, arrested for intoxi-
cation was sentenced to 6 months in the
penitentiary. The sentence was sus-
pend on condition that he left town for
three years.

Piano Toning:.

Mr. Kenyon wishes to announce to the
public that he is prepared to do piano
tuning in a satisfactory manner. The
following letter from the Hew York
State Institute for the blind, proves that
he is capable of doing such work.

Taabtooartifythat the bearer Mr.

Soiree XirtkMle.
The annual rehearsal of Mrs. Bullock's

music doss was given at her residence
last Wednesday evening. Her parlors
tastefully decorated witb choice flowers,
were filled with an appreciative audience.

Twenty-two pieces are a long program,
yet they were rendered wilh such a
degree of excellence as to bold the atten-
tion, and to interest to the close. All
did well and evinced thorough training
in time and technique. Tb« class from
Baldwinsville added much to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. Tho piano solos
by Miss Hattie Matteson was classical,
and was ek ill fully executed. The solos
by Mm. Fred Smith were sung sweetly
arid artistically. A difficult guitar solo
by muster Veil Reynolds, waa especially
noteworthy. The piano trio by Misses
Bliss and Cornell, two Of the girls but
nine years old, was well executed. Miss
Matie VanBuren rendered a difficult
piano solo with effect. The exeiosea of
the evening wore closed by a duet per-
formed by Mr. Johnson and Miss Matie
VanBuren upon the cornet and piano.
Mr. Johnson seems master of his instru-
ment aud merited applause. Hia home
ia in Norwich and since ten years of age
ho has played tbo cornet as an accom-
paniment to the organ in tho Baptist
jhurch of that place. Mrs. Bullock add-
ed to the enjoyment of tbe entertain-

it by providing bountiful refresh-
Ha during tho social hour which fol-

lowed. Mra. Bullock is now attending
tho National music teacher's association.

Orange Blossoms.
The marriage of Albert R. Ney of this

Mage, to Miss Hattie, daughter of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Morso of Higginsville N. Y.,

took place at the homo of tho brides
ints last Wednesday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rov. Mr. Cochran of Oneida.
The young couple wero tbo recipients
>f numerous useful and valuable pres-

ents. The day was delightful and every-
thing seemed in harmony with theoccas-

. They received the hearty congrat-
ulations of as jovial a company of guests

iver attended a wedding. Shortly
r tho wedding supper the happy

couple took tho train for Fulton, ar-
inghereat 8:30 in tho evening and
reirninodiatley conveyed to their resi-
ICO in Lower Oswego Falls. The

Oneida Union in speaking of the mar-
riage says: "Both have hosts of friends
in this and other places who wish them
abundant happiness." THE TIMES with
many other friends in Fulton extends
its most hearty congratulations.

!T WOHAK IN THE LAND

Down the River.
One of those chferming views which

always greet the eye aa one looks down
tlie river, has just been transferred to
canvass by Fulton's artist. The time
selected is sunset when the shadows are
lengthening and through the hazy at-
mosphere reddish purple and golden of
the sun and reflected from the mir-
rored waters. The scene is a familiar
one looking toward VanBuren's island
and the artist never canght the view in
a happier moment. Thin picture was
made by Mr. ;Styles to fill an order for
Mrs. H. N. Gilbert who surprised her j
husband with the presentation of the |
same .yesterday as a birthday reminder.

The Case Adjourned.
The case of the Oswego Falls Board of

Trustees against John E. . Parker, clerk
of the old board.who was served June23
with a warrant for refusing to deliver
to them the books and papers belonging
to the village, came up yesterday before
acting Pouee Justice Shannon. Parker
appeared without counsel, while, tbe
board was represented by Attorney Bul-
ger of Oswego. Parker objected to be
tried before Justice Shannon.his success-
or, who« election he chums waa illegal,
and. decuuod he could not have on un-

terarted party. Buffered to*gU? bail

Rose Sunday.
^.Last Sunday evening, Rose Sunday or
Children's day was observed at the Uni-
'ersalist church. The church had been

profusely decorated witb. flowers and
trergreens. The exercises opened with
voluntary by a quartette consisting of

N. H. Gilbert, W. P. Hillick, Mrs. Nellie
Pratt and Mrs. Eva Lathrop, Mrs. Ida
Watson presided at the organ. Then
followed some twenty-five recitations,

igs, songs in concert, and singing by
i school,-after which the pastor, Rev.

G. W. Barnes, made some timely re-
•ks touching the object aud work of

the Sunday school. The house was well
filled and all went away feeling that the
hour was well spent.

Firemen's Tournament.
A firemen's tournament and brass band

contest will be held in Norwich next
Friday and Saturday, July 3d and
4th. Over 2,000 uniformed firemen aud
16 brass bands are expected to bo pre-
sent. Friday evening a grand display
of fireworks will be given in the park.
The New York, Ontario & Western rail-
road company have placed tickets on
sale from all stations to Norwich and
return, at the fare one way for the round
trip for organized bodies, and 2 cent?

mile each way for tbe round trip for
the general public.

OBITUAKY.
Mrs. Mary Rice, wife of Eber Rice of

this village, died last Saturday morning
aftar a long and painful illness, aged 68
years. Mrs. Rice was one of the oldest
residents in Fulton having been born
and brought up here. She was an ex-
amplary woman, a devoted mother and
an affectionate wife, and was much re-
spected by all who knew her. The
afflicted family have the sympathy of
the entire community in their bereave-
ment.

Oswego Falls Gun Club.
There will be a gloss ball shoot at

North Bay on Lake Nehatawonta, July
4th commencing at 9a, m. Sweepstakes
open to all.

B a c o n is looking after the in-
terests of his customers . I f any
new styles you will he sure to
find them there . I f any change
in the prices of goods in the
Wholesale M a r k e t B a c o n chang-
es the reta i l price immediately.

Second band furniture bought and
sold by J . G. Tucker.

EL C. Gieater, the druggist, has just
received a carload of Harrison's
paints in all colors, which he will sell at

, Ikrtrtt th* St. 2 * T O n c e .

Coetestants Already Here.

fact that a
ants in the State inter-*
«ntomhaddfc*dy arrived. Ti» fir*
dajof the union opens with delightful
weatberand at t h i

u successf ui and unusually pleasant
session. Pror. Boothby had previously
made ample arrangement for the ac-
commodation of all contestants through
tbe kindness of our citixqna, At this
hour of writing about half of the 300
principals, and contestants have arrived,
and we are therefore unable to give the
program of the day. This evening four-
teen gentlemen will enter the prise
declamation contest at the opera house;
and to-morrow evening about the some
number of ladies will enter for the prize
recitation. These contests will be of
great interest and we advise all to secure
tickets and attend. To-morrow afternoon
Hon. Chas. E. Fitch editor of the
Rochester Democrat will deliver the
annual address at the Presbyterian
church at 4 o'clock. There will be ex-
cellent music this evening under the
supervision of N. H. Gilbert. There hro
many good seats obtainable yet, at
Phillips drug store.

The following are the names of the
principals and contestants who have ar-
ried and registered up to tbe hour of
going to press:

PRINCIPALS.

James W. Ford and Prof, E. P. Sisson
)f Colgate aoademy, Prof. A. R, Getman
)f Richfield Springs, Jas. O. Griffin of
Delhi, E. II. Edickof Owego. A. M.
Wright of Moravia, F. G. House of
West Winfield, President E. R. Payson
of Bingharapton, [Secretary W. D.
Graves of Bainbridge, and W. D.
Johnson of Morris.

CONTESTANTS.

From the Owego Free Academy, Cora
Storm.Bertha Witherell.Anna M.Young,
Maggie M. Diamond, Mary Riley, Susie
Owen, Fred Brown, Samuel and David
Bandler, Henry Barrett, J . A. Cauld-
well, J . F. Beardsley, K. F. Rupert and
B. F. Loring. From Colgate academy,
Chas. Wilcox, F. H. Richardson, E. L.
Hart, Mr. Smith and Mr. Garnsey.
From Waterville Union school, L. C.
Rhodes, Grace Terry and Mr. Ready.
From Leroy Institute, M. O.Shea. From
West Winfleld Union school, Nettie A-
Chapman, May L. Atkins, Fred J . Jones.
Fulton Union school, A. K. Baldwin,
Annie J . Howe, Ellen M. Royce. New-
port Union school, Florence Moon-
Binghamton High school, Harry Per-
kins, Orlando Frowler, Willis Kilmer,
Kate Lilly. Brainbridge Union school,
Fred Washborn, Florence Matteson,May
Hathaway. Mary Sholes. Deleware
Academy. R. E. Pnyfe, Lizzie Mitchell,
Fannie Mackentosh, S. F. Adee.
HartwicK Beminary. Libbie E. Lamb.
Little Falls, Edgar Douglass. Coopers*
town.O, T. Benjamin.

B a c o n is present ing something
new every week.

Baldwinsville is to have a grand cele-
bration next Saturday. A street parade,

oration by Hon. D. B. Keeler of Syra-
cuse, a rope walk by Farina, a daring
gymnast, and several races will be among
'the attractions.

South. Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAX, June 30,1885—Ruth

Hawkins visited friends in Conquest last
week.

The ladies held a social at Mr. Adel-
bert Lane's, Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Spickerman of Vic-
tory, visited friends last week:

Mrs. Smith Shattuck is on the sick
list. Dr. Cooly attends her.

Mr. Eber Hubbard and wife spent
Saturday at Mr. G. V. Woiven's.
- Mr. George Switzer has returned from
the west, where he has been spending
several months,

Mr. and Mts.: George' Benedict of
Pennelville spent Friday and Saturday
at Esquire Miller's.

George Curtis and wife are visiting at
New Haven. M.

B a c o n will g ive each customer
making a purchase F r i d a y even-
ing a very pret ty Souvenir.

Palermo.
PALERMO, June 30.—Watson "Merriam

of Clifford is on the sick list and is not
able to attend to making cheese. Mr.
Moyer of Battle Island has taken his
Place. , :

Orley Jennings is failing fast with a
disease that physicians do not under-
stand. It is said by some that it is
Brighte disease.

Dr. Low of Pulaski was in. town on
Friday to connoil witb Dr. Loomis in re-
guard to Mrs, F. C. Church.

Mrs. James Partrick of Lockport who
has been on a visit here, returned home
on^Wednesday lost.

Fireworks and 4 t h of J u l y
Goods at the Boston B*zaar.

up in the rear of John Breaker* bakery
where UwchoiMO* 16* cnam stay be
bad at reasonanlft ptfoea*-*Bm*mbv
the place. F i r * street, opposite the

>***<

every « * t t a * • I>
and w^rtyallof O* ovauabto s b ^
room « t t taken. ' Oto'«fc*'sM|ge/ wt*
seated Ber. Ux. Btnith of the Tnafcyte-
«*u church. JBev. Mr. Gta*to»T of
Oswego FoBs, ProfMsor Hart, tfcevfl-

wiv«, and several other prominent <rfti-
The floral decorations oa either

aideof the stage were Tteh and tasty in traely deserving ot the
unon than. Nat one ft_
They are a credit to their toadrtrs and
to the community. We are convinced
that each member of the class fully com-
prehends their motto: "Wkotoetxr
advance* not, take* a backward *#»
We hope to hear of every member malt*
ing bis or her mark as they go through
this short journey of life.

The floral offerings were many and
elaborate, tbe graduates as they left the
stage being fairly laden down with

BurnieM. Chubb.
Miss Rice was the first who appeared

before the large concourse of hearers.
She delivered her essay and the saluta-
tory in a distinct and pleasing manner.

Mr. Livingston came forward in a fear-
less mariner and spoke fora few minutes
on "affectation" with voice well pitched
and full of force. He retired from the
stage amid great applause.

Mr. Shattuck's oration was the result
of deep study and thought, and it was
evident tbat he was master of the un-
dertaking and knew what he was talk-
ing about and how to say it. He did

'ell.
Miss Ferguson made a graceful ap-

pearance on the stage. She spoke Blow
and very deliberately in a clear voice.

Miss Farrell's essay displayed much
thought and defined the word "success''

i its truest meaning. She spoke well.
Mr, LaPorte won the admiration of

tne audience for his excellent manner of
delivery. He waa quite enthusiastic
over the subject, as well he might be.for

'&% "Young America." He said : In
this brief innumeration of power of the
character of young America, let us not
forget a word of warning. Opportuni-
ties may occur where it is necessary for

to curb his inclination, questions
may arise which may better, be decided
by older minds. Experience is after all
of Borne value. Enthusiasm may lead

into some difficulty from which
there can be no happy issue. In short
let him sometimes take time to meditate
on tbe old adage i"old men are for
counsel, young men for war."

Miss Boomer appeared perfectly at
ease. She treated her subject cleverly
and read with much expression. Among
all the treasures bound up and hidden
way in books, she says, "none are so

numerous or so important as those which
icomplete in themselves, furnish much

of the clue to much of our present in-
formation."

Mr. Lasher's oration on "Oxygen" ia
ell worthy of mention. He has a full,

rich voice and spoke in a free and easy
manner, He bandied his subject skill-
fully, bringing out many interesting
points concerning this gas.

Mr. Allen who was next on the pro-
gram was absent in attendance at Yale
commencement.

Miss Lang's essay was one of the best
She spoke in a clear firm voice which
she has well under control, and never
once referred to her notes. Though
brief, it contained much solemn truth.
She said : "While we have been laying
the foundation of our education and ac-
quiring a few of those accomplishments
which tend to polish and refine charac-
ter, we have not been burdened with the
anxieties and responsibilities to which
we shall be subject when we have reach*
ed maturity." From her essay we also
take the following beautiful sentence:
"The great masters of architecture and
sculpture, displayed their skill and in-
genuity in producing their ideal in
marble; from the rough stones wrought
form of love, beauty, wisdom—all attri-
butes, that seemed to them fair and good.
The block df marble to-day may contain
the same Venus, who escaped.her prison
home so long ago, but where is the
sculptor to release her? He who at-
tempts it produces not the old form,
but a new likeness; the image of bis
own ideal."

Mr. Coats delivered bis oration in a
vigorous and pleasing way. To many,
he said, the words character and reputa-
tion have a similar meaning, but on in-
vestigation, we find that although close-
ly connected, they are by no mt
synomonons."

Hiss Elder read in a natural tone of
voice with soft accent, which was audi-

wos one of the best.
She sattl: "Project, or institutions which

lack for

hare hen fa bygone ages of
be yet retained some latent spark of
noble principle.'' She further said:
"The age of chivalry has not ;
away while there is a wrong .left

The awarding of prises, which was an
interesting port of the evening's pro-
gram, followed nek*. Each committee
had handed in their report staled. Mr.
Amos Youmans, secretary of the school
board, opened them and announced the

mere The rhetorical pros, given by
the board of education, of fifteen dollars
in gold, was equally divided between
B. M. Chubb and Miss Laura M. Lang.
Chemistry pri«e, given by Dr. Hall
went to Louis Emerick ; botany prize
gift of Professor Eggleaton, to Miss Rice;
zoology, given by C. R. Nichols, also
went to Miss Rice; physiology, two
gifts by H. E. Nichols, Miss Blanche
Boomer and Miss Efflo Bea!s ; spelling,
two gifts by John Hadcock, Myrtia Gil-
bert and Eva Montague, report said, for
correctly spelling 98 of 100 d<fficu.t
words. There was also honorable men-
tion made in each report.

Tbe exercises wore interspersed by
music by Andelfinger's orchestra of
Oswego.

At the close of the exercises tho class
and their teachers repaired to the botne
of Miss Bertha Elder where a most ex-
cellent repast was served under direct-
orship of Mrs. Elder. Excellent music
was discoursed and a grand jolification
was enjoyed, which will be long and
pleasantly remembered by all.

Closing of the WeBt Side Schools.
The closiDg exercises of number two

school at Lower Oswego Falls occurred
on Friday last and were of unusual in-
terest. There waa a very large attend-
ance cf the patrons and friends of edu-
cation present. Never before has there
been BO much interest manifested by
parents and pupils, and as a consequence
the character of the exercises was pro-
portionately advanced. The cause of
all this, it was plain to be seen is the
result of long and, patient labor on the
part of the instructors. It is now three
years since the present principal, Mr.
J . F. Cooper, was engaged to take
charge. There waa need of a change,
little interest, comparatively, being
taken by either patron or pupil. There
was soon a marked change noticed, Mr.
Cooper ia inspiring new life into the
school being ably seconded by hia assist-
ants, Misa Carrie Wright and Miss
Frankie Conners. The latter has had
charge of the primary department and
has snown herself very efficient. With
the same excellent corps of teachers in
future the school will continue to flour-
ish. The following program was ren
dered and gave universal satisfaction:

ditto the
teacher.

*I Workmen ...113Boys
Gracie Althouse

Willie GUlard

Dialogue "Charity" 6 girls
Select Beading "Angels of Buena Viata"

. .Miss Matle Allen
. . . . Elmer Dutcher

Vatedfctory........................BertbFwiuifc
The prizes were awarded as follows:

Modern History, gift of T. Coles to
Matie AHen; Physiology, gift of M. F.
Stephens to Gracie Althouse; A Arith-
metic, gift of W. G. Betts to Millie
Allen; B Arithmetic, gift of C. S, Eg.
gleston to Willie McCrea; Grammar,
gift of E. Waugh to Mamie Kimber;
Geography, gift of B. Craban to Willie
Gillord; A spelling, gift of H. C. Gard-
ner, Willie Schencb; B spelling, gift cf
S. B. Mead, Maggie Crahan; B spelling,
2d prize, J . F. Cooper, Bertha Waugb;
Writing in Primary department, gift of
Miss F. A. Conner, Walter Bahne.

Each teacher received a beautiful
present from the pupils.

Highway Bobbery.
James Dwyer and Hurt Murphy were

arrested lost Sunday on a warrant sworn
out by James Dewell of Palermo, charg-
ing them with highway robbery. Dew-
ell says that on Saturday evening be
went into Cooky's saloon on Second
street and "took eumthin.'" In paying
for this he displayed quite a sum of
money and then started to go home
with a friend of his whom lie found in
tbe saloon who livee at the Upper Land-
ing. When near the Willow Hotel on
hisretarabewas set vpm by Dwyer
and Murphy, ona of whom held Urn
wfeBef&$ot&at "went through" him.
Upon thrfr examination Monday, they

» held to tbe sum of 9600 each to
appmr Tuesday ereanaf at 7 o'clock.

ALWAYS RE4JH?.

3ST- *ar.
OWT H A N D

AHEAD OB" All, tte other KMtchaati wife

Aad FANCY QOOD8; w « d to tte wrtev

A atookoeCAKmS; for quantity variotr
Btotmw, <* D « S 3 S

<* this

CURTAINDRAPERIES
> I««*r « « * flaa fa aJl tho othar sto^.

M I L T O N S. P R I C E ,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

BEST GOOD
he Lowest Prices

IS WHAT MAKES

MCCARTHY s STORE
Lead all others. It will pay the people

of Oswege county to visit our stores.
Remember we can sell you

anything you want and
at the Lowest Prices.

Dry Goods,
' Crockery, Glassware,

Silverware,
House Furnishing Goods,

Teas, Coffees,
Baby Carriages,

&C.&C.

3 Stores filled from cellar to garret with
the finest goods tho market affords.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
P. S.—I have recently bought another

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods in New
York, which wilt be placed on sale
Saturday, June 13,1885.

GEORGE A. BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions.

. at lowest prices. ^

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods-

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and lull line to select

horn. All goods WABAASTKD

and prices GCABASTEBD at.

21 0NE1EA ST.:

Fulton Wholesale JCarket.

July 1, 1883. '
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Afarnierto Salem county, New Jer-
^ n wiaed eighty-three tow

otiomo on B\X acre* of land. The
cropwaajoldto the canning estabfteh-
t t t p J * t

n^yr bo made self-
l» they will not need

f p n * them at kmat four
toonead«ep,fntteadofaninch or two,

bthetfrneralway.

The man who put* an over check on a
hone and then tightens it until the
bone's now is pointed into the aky, with
(he bright sun dawliog bis eyes, coming
the poor creature unrneasurable misery,
itaoald be prosecuted for cruelty to

loecold water sprinkled upon cabbage
plants Infested by the imported cabbage
worm,Is claimed to be sure dealt to that
insect. The water should be sprinkled
upon the cabbages during tbe beat of
tbe day, when the worms will roll oil
and die.

A correspondent of the Orange County
Farmer says he prevents the white grubs
from destroying his strawberry plant8

by .planting between tho rows a number
of lettuce plants, Tbe grubs like Hi
roots of the latter best, and will let tho
strawberry alone if fed with them.

Parasitic Diaeaao in L a m b s .
Lambs are subject to a parasitic disease

which Is always fatal to them if neglect-
ad. It is known among shepherds by the
suggestive names of "pining" and "pa-
per-skin," and by veterinarians as "anar
mla," ot want of blood. It is caused by
thread-worm, which exists in the lungs
and air passages, and interferes so much
with the breathing as to prevent the
duenemtion of ttie blood, ami the nec-
essary supply of this vital fluid. The.
consequence is, that the red globules of
the blood are lacking; the blood is pale,

' and the growth of tho animal is arrested.
The akin appears white and thin, like
paper, and the young creatures are weak,
and pine away gradually for want of
adequate nutrition, and finally die. A
similar parasite produces the disease
in calve'?, known as "husk," or "hojaV'
and another causes "gapea" in young
chickens. It affects lambs that graze
in pastures with old sheep; calves are
troubled which are fed with the cow
or upon hay from fields where older an
imala are pastured; and young chicks
which run upon ground fouled by tbe
hens, are apt to get the gapea. To pro-
vent it, this chief cause is to be avoided,
lWiile to cure it, the usual and effecti vo
remedy IB to give small, repeated doses
of turpentine. The following mixture
is recommended: To one ounce of mo-
lasses, or linseed oil, add one-fourth of
an ounce of spirits of turpontine; shake
well together, and give one teaHpoon-
ful to each lamb, oarly in the morning.
For a calf, one tabloapoonful should lie
given, an hour beforo feeding in tbe
morning; and one drop may be gi'
to a small chicken. The remedy should
bo repeated for a week or ten days, as it
is necessary that a sufficient quantity of
the turpontine should be given to secure
Its escape through the lungs of the ani-
mal by exhalation.—f American, Agri-
culturist.

Disposing of Early Potatoes.
It is the manner ot disposing of a crop

which makes the profit in nearly all
cases.but especially is thiB true in regard
to early potatoes. To get the best price,
these must be in the market as Boon as
possible; a week will give one an op.
portunity of disposing of a whole crop
before a competitor can bring in his
produce and the prices fall. New
potatoes are easily damaged; the skin
slips readily, and this spoils their ap-

. pearance.and of course tlieir value. Tho
use of a convenient package for tbe
potatoes, in which they can be handled
and carried to the consumer, brings
them to him in the nicest possible
shape. Purchasers like to see neat,

' clean packages, aud are'pleased to know
when they contain full measure. A
splint basket makes an excellent package
hat is not economical of room, and one
basket cannot be set upon another with-
out rubbing the potatoes. If the baskets
a n made square, with Btraight sides,.
they are better. But a wooden box is
more durableand convenient. It should
be sixteen inches long, thirteen and one-
qoar^r inches wide, and thirteen inches
deep; tbii makes one heaped bushel

K&efcbxia fevel fall, containing
^ - ind seven Kfindred and fifty*

inches, Suoh boxes lit close
wagon box and no space

American AgricultuUurist.

ton*beevfakht to vmj one that
tbe man who beg*" mOy to maM m-
lecttorai of wed* for spring sowing, get-
ting tboM which are b e * adapfitd to hfe
soil,-cliinat«.etc,, «ad thoM which will'
yWd the greatest rttarn per acre, will
Bucoeed better than he who delays all
tbia and make* no effort to secure them
until the soli I* fully prepared. In the
latter ease, ten chances to one if inferior
qualities are not used, and poor yields
he result.
Some farmer* complain that they are

alwnya behind with their work, on ac-
count of not being fore-Handed enough
to carry on their own independently ;
that they have to help other people in
seed time and harvest before attending
to their own farm interests, In order to
procure funds and help. Now tho mnn
who geU into thta rut is destined to re-
main there just so long as he has not
resolution enough to break loose and do
for himtelf. Than to live in such attate
of submission and self-robbery, he had
better pay four times the real value for
seeds, tools and help, and be fully up to
the time.

Hero and there all over tho country,
lot the season bo good or bad, may be
seen inferior fields of grain, tho result
of late Bewing, spindling corn-nVlds
from Into planting ; and in winter poor
stock, because f«*d upon bay which W.,H
not cut until it had loat all its vitality,
and tho loss attending such munngf-
ment should he lessons* of value to Oiouc
who make experience a twu'lmr.

A promptness hi business transactions
tells as much in favor of tbe farmer ai
iu nay of the professions ; the man whe
has the name of always being up to time
fulfilling all engagements posaibh-, wil

lack for creditors, aud can tliero
fore obtain whatever he desirea to aic
his business, and the only way to be
just to others, is to be prompt in thoao
things that are of personal interest.

~ Sleep.
Sleep, line any other appetite, can bo

cultivated and pampered ; and just as
any mouthful of food more than we
really want ia waBto, and something
worse, BO overy wink of sleep more than
we need is dead loss, and that without
the redeeming quality of over-eating
and drinking, viz., pleasure. For to be
nileep is not plensuro ; simply dead JOSH.
To sleep from 11 to 0 in tho morning is
too much ; from 11 till 6 should be, and
ia, for one averagely henlthy and nor-
mally constituted, quite enough. The
point I want to Ax on Gsijeciully IH those
two precious hours before breakfast.
How many people only begin their day
after breakfast, say about ten o'clock 1
I myself lived for nearly forty years
without realizing that I had thrown
away about 21,900 hours of good work-
ing life. Of course, tbe candle can not
be burned at both ends. You must get
your sleep. I have known more than.
one professional man succumb to the
habit of retiring too late and rising too
early. That was tho beginning of my
poor friend the late Baron Amphlett's
collnpse. As Q. C. ho never should
have gone into Parliament, und when
he retired from tho House on a Judge-
ship tlio mischief was done. He uaod to
bo up late with briefs, or down at the
IIousts till 2 or 3, rise at 0, light bin own
firo and work till 0. All such over-pres-
sure is, of course, bad. Young men may
stand it for a few years—young men can
stand almost anything for a few years—
but it is a vicious principle. Give the
body its dues, or the body will .revenge
itself. Still to acquire the habit of early
rising is worth an effort. I recommend
it for health and pleasure as well as for
profit. No one knows how radiant and
vigorous nature looks who baB not cared
to assist her at early toilet, and seen her
bathing herself in crystal dew and deck-
ing herself with opening blossoms be-
tween four and six o'clock on a midsum-
mer morning. So much and how much
more for the pleasure-seeker ? But the
eariy-ming worker all the year round is
rewarded by an increaso of produce, an
economy of time and an invigoration of
mind and body. Morning literary work
is usually characterised by freshness,
continuity, grasp and vigor ; night work
by fever, excitement and less condensa-
tion. This I believe to be the rule, and
n\j^ exceptions, in speaking thus gen-

erally, it is, of course, impossible to deal.
Of one thing I am certain, that for all
headworkers, especially literary men,
the following rules will be found solden:

To bed before twelve.
To work before seven.

It rnaawan «ditox happy AH day

r o o m i n g to
•et hlmp—bjr withon*

Manches- to no truth in the
serve who stand Thej'v, ^ J * * * * * * * :

. Y . Morning Journal.
The new version tHBBL says that "Wine

ia a mocker." The reviserahad probably

And
dear wife's
Bitters, out finally u>

e n«ny ot>iecUons to .
conrtaut tirging to try Bop

been having some ohampagne at lunchI had not quite finished tbe first bottle
h I f l ha»ks: "Where would you advise me t o j

go to team to play the pianos To the
g

when they decided to leave tbe old text
ak>ne.H*«U B * r « Advance. .

What«Byour views r«,garding U - g S S j S S
asked a reporter ot I stomach and

q
when I felt a change come over me.
This was Saturday, Novembpr 8d. Ougo to team to play the pianos

woods, dear, to tbe deep, dark, danaf*
y u

Sunday morning I felt so strong I said
to my room companions, "I was sure I

"Walk I nerves, cures skin eruption* andITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR knight ol the
"Throe centee ooUar;

centee shirtee; fi centee cuff,*.
So started across the floor and back,

knew how toTo tbe taste, more acceptable to tbe
d l b f i l i

, p
Btomach, and roonJ truly beneficial in

iits action the famous California liquid
l

was tbe
Union.

The top round of the ladder is an im.
aginary one; no one ever reached it yet.
-{BloomtngtoaEye.

A newspaper is like a human being.
It must keep up its circulation or it will
die,—{Brooklyn Time*.

q
fruit remedy syrup of Jigs in rapld
superseding all others. Try
bottles free and. large bottles for sale by

There are Boores ot persons wno are
f f b l d di

p
suffering from some form of blood dis-

d ki di h S f ls u g

order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
,

Bolls. Ac., Ac. After a
The first easay at the Meadville High

School commencement" was entitled,
"Wanted, a Man." The sweet girl grad-
uate has begun her husband hunting

Puck: "Mrs. MacQinty^ wud ycz lind
e the loan iv yer fntber'a raise teeth

early.—[Oil City Derrick.
have mitt« for dinner this tlay."| The doctors say that "Gen. Grant

really needs change." So do we, we
haven't got enough of it to rattle, and

H. O. Oiesler a
Elixir will certainly cure all such dis
eases, Including Sypbillis and Rheuma-
tism. It is not a patent noatmm, but a
scientific preparation. He guarantees
it.

Boston Iliiocon: Guest at tuo recep-
tion—"TIIIM 1B a dreadful bore; let us

Stronger—"I agroe with you, but
wife won't lot mo «o; I am the liOHt.'

Dr. UOKANKO.
Thin name has become so familiar

with moat of tho people throughout th<
United States tiiat it iu hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Sy:
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever knowii, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and nil other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Prico 50 cents a:
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Fellows who paiut the town red over
night are liable to feel blue in the police
CDurt in the morning.—[Sittings.

THISTDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure ai
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake,.
Any reasonable man would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, pains in the
cheat and all affections primary to con-
sumption. Price SO cents and $1. F(
eale by M. M. Williams. eow

Tbe fcxlreni'
>oy with a ne
nud puddle.

depth of mjgery ii
v pair of boots

A CURE FOR PIMPLES I
My face for the last few years w;

covered with pimples so bad. that
used to bo ashamed to go anywhere,
took two bottler of Sulphur Bitters and
the pimples disappeared. I use them
every hiring.—C K. Dow, Fall River.

Tiie Barthold statue is packed in i
cases, and the Providence Star thinks
will be just aa much fun putting it
Bother as any Chinese puzzle.

JUST AS GOOD.
Jinny unscrupulous dealers may to!

you they have remedies for Coughs an<
Colds,equal in merit and in every respec
just as good as the old reliable Dr. Be
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, an
unless you insist upon this remedy ar
will take no other, you are liable to h
greatly deceaved. Price GO cents) an
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams, tf

A celebrated physician declares tli
"Hunt'a Remedy will cure any case
kidney disease that can be cured."

. I t you put boiling water on coffee and
do not let it boil, you have all the good

- qualities preserved. When the coffee is
•• iwwfldas fine aa possible/ put it in a

Hfcto bag of unbleached muslin, which
should be tied tightly enough to prevent
^ escape of the grounds. If you u » a

* ' tfunground ooffe* you can mate
^ " ' »f very strong, black coffee.

As little liquid as possible, and no
smoking before breakfast.—[Rev. H. L.

London Hair Restorer—Great Englisl
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrant!
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. A
Druggists for 3s l^d or 75 cts in United
States money. S6yl

A celebrated doctor says that "otl.i
preparations as substitutes for Hum
Kidney Remedy, are worthless in com-
parison to it.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perepiratioi

ntenso itching increased by scratching ; ver
--'— particularly at night; setsmsas pin

crawling in and about tbe rectum
—ts are sometimes affected. K allow

} veryserious results may
OINTMENT" * " ~"

the;

"SWAYNE'
Al

j

YNE'S O
Also for
Eil

s resul
is a

h S l tcure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Bheu
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers1 Itch, Blob
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, _ _...
GOCts.: 5 for flJSa. Address DR. SWAYNE
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

Washington possesses 180 church*
with 49,$> 1 members. Of the latter 2
000 are colored people.

During 1885 the Russian, army an<
navy will be increased by 330,000
cruito.

Abraham Lincoln, just before he di
was measured, and found to be six feel

,
four inches in night

Favors.
If you want to be happy, never ask a

favor. Give as many as you can, and if
any are freely offered, it is not necessary
to be too proud to take them; but never
ask for or atand waiting for any. Who
ever asked a favor at the right time?' To
be refused is a woeful stab to one's pride.
It Is even worse than to have-a favor
granted hesitatingly. We suppose that
out of a hundred who petition for the
least thing—if it be even an hoar of
time—ninety-nine wish, with burning
cheeks and aching hearts, they had not
dime so. Don't «Bk favors of your near-
«»t friend. » o everything for yottiaetf

t U y 6 d d th if ik

A. W. Brown, MJX, o* FnrrUeaca,
R. I., eay»: "I bare nwd E t n t
[Kidney and Liver] B m n in my
practice for the put sixteen yean.
Mid cheerfully recommend It at
being a tgf4 aad rtllabU remedy."

prominent doctor of
- —1 that "I am fre-

aJLJverf HBMDT. I find on
^ a that they aw worthltM

to It"
An Old Lady.

"My mother, 76 year, old, haa
chronic kidney complaint and drop-

Nothing has ever helped bar
like HURT'S [Kidney and Lirer]

.. has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
It will cure her."-W. W. Sander-
land, Builder, Danbnry, Conn.

There im u Bort of pallid, chalky com-
plexion which the novelistscalla. "wasli-
ed-out complexion." It is ghautly enough
«nd no mistake. Washed-out, faded
discolored, or parti-colored hair is almost

ilsive and melancholly. Parker's

Rev. Anthony Atwood. of Phila-
delphia, saye:—"Htnw's .(Kidney
anJ Liver] BnaoY hat cured my
wife of Dropir In its wont form.

General Chace of Rhode Island
Bays:, "I always keep HUKT'S [Kid-
ney "and Liver] R M B D T in my
honac. Taken In small doses occa-
sionally at Bight, it prevents head-
ache, ana regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other organs." 10

by HTOT'B REMEDY taken."
f, H. T..,'General Agent.

Health is

D B -E. C. X7ESI?B NKBVB A

, Invo
rhcea caueedbyover-exerti

_ JO month's troat ment. $1.0
£orS5.(X),6ontbyniBil prepaid

W E G U A l t A X T E K S I X B O X
•Tocnre any case. With « o h order received « |
for Bix boxoB, accompanied _wth t s m \re i
send the puroLaser or = - ^ ™ ~ — « * - » • «
fond tho money if t

euro. O n D r a n t e e j y r
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

662 W. MADISON 8T., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
BOIQ Prop's West's Liver Fills.

_. repuls
Hair Bull
itu original color, whati
brown, nuburti or black. Why wear
moss on your head, when you nriy easily
have lively, shining hair 44wl

will restore your Imir to
" * " ' it was

ThePrincess Beatri
she is described an
American girl,"

3 is so pretty that
"looking like an

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption-
All Throat, Breast, and Lung affec

tions cured by the old established
"Svvayne's Wiid-Cherry." Tho first
dos-e gives relief, and a euro 6j>eedily
follows. 25 ctB. or $1, at Druj?giat8.

Something For tile Baby.
*\Vlmt a terrible affliction alwut the
bouse is a cross, crying baby 1 A young
man on the very edge of matrimony
might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the homes of his married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly only
when they are sick. One teaapoonful of
Parkers Tonic given the little one, will
bring rest and sleep to the baby and all
in the bouse. Ouly 50 cents, at drug-
gists, lml

A Tampa, Fla., turnip measures 27
inches around.

have to use a couple of flhingle nails and
a brass laundry check to keep up ap-
pearances.—[Texas Siftings.

Freah (reading Virgil): "And thrice I
tried to throw my arms about her'—that
was as far as I got, Professor.1'
Professor: "That was quite far enough."
—[Chronicle.

An exchange says: "How shall we
prevent mice from gnawing the bark off
fruit trees?" Kill the mice of course
A dead mouse never gnaws bark.—fN. Y,
Graphic.

An angler'a paper speaks of the
"shrinkage of trout stream*." A trout-
stream may shrink but the trout never
does. It generally expands and in-
creases in weight after being removed
by an angler.—fNorristown Herald.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic lieits and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who am afflicted with nervous
debility, loat vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy .and complete
restoiaiion of health and make manly
viyor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 851y

H E A L T H H I N T S

toaftB£W
'•AHSg.0

M A LA R I A .

Tbe Indians
threatening tr<

of Sitka, Alaska, are

SUPPOSITORIES.
AP081T1VECUREI

CURE FOlt PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by a

sense of weight in tbe back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the

tient to suppose that he has some af-
ction of the kidneys or neighboring

organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.after getting warm,
is a momraon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itcliing piles yield at once to the

VITA OOMPAjrr,lJMidU01iflBt,H.T

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomat' Eeleetw Oh

Doctor Thomas' Ecfeefrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eeleetrto Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

S O 1 D Z3-ST JLXJU 3

ing and itc
application o
d ih

iles yield at once to t
. Bosaafto's Pile Reme-
i l th t

application of Dr. B s a
dy winch acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting, a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua,O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

Immense swarms of locusts are ravag-
i ig portions of Illinois and Tennessee.
T H E RAREST OF COMBINATION"
True delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
of action has been attained in the famous
California liguid fruit remedy syrup of
figs. Its pleasant tastes and be;
effects have rendered it
ular. Sample bottles free and large
bottles for Bale by H. C. Giesler. Drug-
gist. 523m

A street railway is shortly to be built
a Rome, 6a.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Consumptives and all, who suffer

from any effection of the Throat and
Lungs, can find a certain cure in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Thousand of permanent cures verify the
truth of this statement. No medicine can
show each a record of wonderful cures.
Thousands of onoe hopeless aufferen now
gratefully proclaim they owe their lives
to this New Discovery. It will cost you

There are 8,000 coal miners idle or
on a strike in Illinois.

A BABY SAVED!
birth my baby had rnnning

sores all over bis head, and the doctors
- - - - for they could

ever heard of. bat it was no good. Tie
got so bad that he would not nurse. My
mubatHTe sister told me to try Sulphur
Bitters as she had great fmith in them.
J med a bottle and the « * m commenced
to heal. After nvug two bottfe» 1
the sorea all healed ii*d I o *—*
baby saved.—Mother, C

P g * m a WMOOVEttY.

To cure and heal a running sore, apply
alum water twice a day.

For nose bleed, get plenty of powdered
alum up inio the nostrils.

For warts, take a piece of fresh beef,
soak it in vinegar for twenty-four hours,
shave it in very thin slices and bind
upon the wart.

Advice to stair-climbers : "Do not
lean forward. Do not hurry. Do not
spring from stair to stair. Step tirmly,
leisurely, and keep erect.'/

Oat meal, cracked wheat and corn are
rare on our-tables. They are strong,
fattening foods and furnish abundant
nutriment for brain, muscle and bone.

Tbe Physicians' and Surgeons' Investi-
gator advocates the more general use of
buttermilk, as the easiest digested prod-
uct of milk there is, and often the Only
food that can be assimilated in cases of.
cancer of the stomach or gastric ulcer.

Cough Syrup.—Good handful of hops,
one pint -boiling water ; steep twenty
minutes; strain and squeeze out; add
two cups of molasses ; boil a few min-
utes ; bottle. Dose—One to two tea-
spoonfuls every hour or Itwo. For chil-
dren less, according to age. Must be
bottled and corked tight, and keep m a
cool place.

Walking, running, horseback riding,
lawn tennis, swimming, rowing, skating,
bowling, hand ball, and general gym-
nastics, are the exercise best adapted to
•girls, and for that matter, to any per-
sons who wish a healthful and well bal-
anced rather than an abnormal physical
development.—[Popular Science Month-
ly.

The Lancet says that appetite is a
most misleading sensation,.only remote-
ly related to the actual demands of tbe
organism. If we only ate more deliber-
ately we should find half of our accus-
tomed quantity of food sufficient to
satisfy the most eager cravings of
hunger, and hence fave ourselves from
the evils of dyspepsia, or, on the other
hand, a tendency to over increase in
weight. J

DrtnJung

. 1MB. DAVID KENNEDY'S „

FAVORITE REMEDY

Panfloation of II
The average adult n

Water,
takes into his

system four and a half pounds of water
daily, and with it too often a dangerous
quantity of foreign matter and disease-
producing germs. In very many homes
during the summer months, water that
otherwise would nauseate the drinker,
is made cold by ice, and then is hastily
swallowed, the coldness masking its
offensiveness. Unfortunately for the
health of the consumer, the addition of
ice does not render the imparities in
water innocuous, but often adds to its
own contribution of disease-^erms. The
only safe-guard to tbe < ig in
giving his personal attention to the fil-
tration of the water used in bis house-
hold. Water slowly percolated through

il will
from it not only cleansed of partlelw
heldm«n»p»nsion, bufc a*o of orgaaif
and other matter. The cheapness of
charcoal» sveb that It is obtainable by

quantity e»a be substituted at trifling
cost. Tbe most affectrre ffitatrion »
obtaimd by p l « B * crushed charcoal in

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Gass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this TUe aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection ot any nee.

wlwr. you can

J.ECA7AHAVGH&C0
All order* promptly

PATENTS

Sure Thing! SareXhiagt

WIN8L0W8
THE STANDAHD 6KATK8 OT TBS

FBANK E. WJHMOW, Borto«,XuB>,8«.Jatn»

—r-r^ JZS8K
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a y y
admirer* to under-

di j ^ i i d *M*h* B^PttlA pertatb her mi*d
#Hh8ucba problem at all, bat perturb

^ she did with that vtrjr problem,
\vkely or unwisely.

-^1ftr>no«8B Barnabas was a very re-
markable yonag woman, who bad prov-
l a g * puzzle, the pride, and the paaaion

society for three whole sen-
eeaaoni. She was not yet four

twenty. She bore tbe title of a
_ Bossian prince who hud married
h«r just before she came of age, at a time
when he himself was old enough to be
her grandfather, and who had conn»der-
ately died witbln two years of the cere-
mony, tearing nor absolute mistress
bi bit fortune and his territories, as she
had been during life the absolute mis-
tress of his heart for the short time she
had swayed it. She was said to be fab-
ulously wealthy. Her jewels were the
wonder of the world, nnd she delighted
in wearing them in season and out of
season, with a semi-barbaric enjoyment
of their glitter and BpUmdor which was,
like everything else about her, partly
oriental and partly childfHh. Some time
after her husband's death »ho bad come
to Paris and got tired of it, und then she
crossed tbe channel and conquered Lon-
don. During one rospleudent session
little else was talked about but tho Prin-
cess Barnabas. Society journals raved
about her delicate beauty, which seemed
to belong to the canvases of the laat cent-
ury, which ought to have been immor-
talized on pate tendre, and hymned in
madrigals. Men adored her. Women
envied her marvelous dresa and her
matchleBS jewels. The dying ashes of a
season's scandal flared up into marvelous
activity around her pretty personality.
She was enormously "the thing."
Enormously."the tiling" she remained
during a second seaMn, after an interval
of absolute disappearance into the do-
mains of the Czar. Enormously "the
thing" Bhe still appeared' to be now in
hor third season, in epiteof the rival at-
tractions of an American actress who
bad not married an English duke and an
American girl with millions who had
married the bluest blood and the oldest
name iu Europe. It would have been
absurd £pr any one to contest the point
.that the f^neess Barnabas waa tho very
most iutorfesting figure of that phantas-
mal dunce of shndowB which ia called
London society, a

Nevertheless the Princess Barnabas
k was weary, positively bored. If she had

been less of a • success, life might not
have appeared so desolate. There would
have been a piquancy in the possibility
of rivaly which would have lent a new
interest to the tasteless feast. As it was,
however, London life at tbe height of
its maddest activity appeared to her as
drear and gray as tboie vast stretches of
Bteppes whieh lay like a great sea around
one of the Russian castles of tbe late
-Prince Barnabas, It was during this fit
of depression when tho Princess Ban
baa was graciously pleased to agree with
the author of "Ecclesiastes/' that lifi
was vanity, that it occurred to her that

: in all her strange experiences she bad
never yet committed suicide. She im-
mediately gave up her mind to tbe im-
portant problem, whether ehe should
gain this ultimate human experience at
once, ov postpone it indetlnately.

I t was In this frame of mind that the
Princess went to the great ball at the
Russian ernbassay. As she neBtled
among her fura in the dim, luxurious
warmth of her carriage, her mind was
running entirely upon the different
forms of self-destruotion which had

- bean made famous by celebrated persons
•atyaifferent stages in the world's hi s-

; ; tory, and she could find none that were
,; sufficiently attractive or remarkable to

;; please her. "Good heavens!" Bhe
^though t to herself, with a little shudder,
$ -which e-venthVwarmtb of heraurround-
i ings could not repress, "ia it impossible

to be banal© even in that?' and she gave
fc little groan as she stepped out of her

;-; carriage and up the embassy steps. The
Uiought wae still on her mind and trac.
ittg the least suggestion of a frown upon
Iwr exquisite, girlish face as she entered
the itreat room and took the\hand of
the-embaBsadresa. The thrill of Interest

; ; of excitement, of admiration, which as
8 S S taatter of course attended upon her

1 «&trtince did not give her any answering
lirtUloigratiRoation. She appeared to
'listen with the most gracious attention

. to the compliments of the ambassador.
? , Bhe answered with the dainttest little

fcirof infantile obeisance the old world
y of a white-haired minister who

d have been as much at home aa she
1 In asolon oT the ngant of Or-

8he oondeeoeoded U. entangle in

^kk&M

ft seemed jtwt ae Interested in the pale
wrinkled face of hfo companion. Ttoe
Prince* Barnabas seemed piqued.
"IfrboU that young m a n ? ' she asked,
balf-fretfully, of the secretary of state-

"Which younsr man? ' The secretary
of state's stolid face gazed vaguely into
the dense crowd ot dress coats and
white shoulders, of orders and stare and
diamonds.

"The young man in the window talk-
ing to the gray-baired-man."^

The secretary put up his eyo-glasa and
considered the young man ia question
thoughtfully, He was
hurry in his judgments

lever kno<
r his replies in

parliament, and he did not hurry now,
though it was the Princess Barnabas
who was interrogating him, and not a
member of the Opposition. Then he an-
iwered her, weighing his words with

more than judicial deliberation: "He is
a young fellow named Sinclair. He is
going out to tho east, or •otnuthing.
Why do you ask ?"

•His face intorestn mo," replied the
princess. "I should lik« to know him.
Bring him to me; or stay, give me yonr
arm, wo will go to him."

She rose and dispcrnod her lilll<» knot
of disconsolate courtiers. Taking the

etary'sarm, she moved slowly to-
ward the window whore Sinclair was
[till standing. Tho secretary touched
lim on tho arm. "Mr." Sinclair, tho

Princess Barnabas has cxpreamd a d o
jire to make your acquaintance. Allow
me Princess, to introduce you to Mr.
Julian Sinclair."

TKe young man howod. Ho seemed a
little surprised, but not in tho least em-
barrassed. The princoas smiled brightly
it him, and hor oyon wore brighter than
er Hmilo. "Thank you," she said to tho

secretary of state with a pleusmnt little

smilo,
which
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peared
good h
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ml Juli.) , SiticlniFrinoess B.un
were left alone. Mho sat down on the
couch in tho recoem of the window, and
slightly motioned to him with her hand
to take hia place by hor eide. Ho obeyed
silently. Tho recess of tiie window was

p. For the moment they were al-
ii entirely isolated from tho shifting,

glittering throng that seethed and drift-
ed around them. Sinclair kept quiet,
looking into the face of the princess with
an air of bulf-amusoU inquiry. There

few seconds of silence, tmtl- thci

Do you remember en« day, when we
drove together in the Neva perspective,
how you stopped to give some money to
an old beggar? I envied the beggar for
getting a gift from you, and you in jest
dropped a coin into my outstretched
hand. He took out his watch-ohain and
•showed her the tiny gold com with the
Rmsian eagle on it.
ev«r Bince," he said.

> th

Jmrt by coupling cars and a p h p §
cent, of the tailed are killeii from tbi
same cause. Tbe avenge life of * |
freight brakemau is only ten yeara. '

FOBS Cotes, CBOOTP, ASTHMA. BBOK- f
Mrrra and Sor« Throat use Or. Thomas*!

Bokctric Oil, and get, the genuine

thing I caro for
lived arid shall lb

"I have kept it
"It is tbe only

> world. I liavo
nuch in the east

she spoke, beginning, womanlike, vith

you forgotten me, Mr. Sin-

ing mau shook his head, grave-
I have not forgotten you,
Her eyes wore fired on his

he returned her gaze quito

i i s a

questi
"Have

olairV"
The yo1

ly. ' "No
princess.1

face, but
steadily.

"Yet it must, bi
met," she replied,
long time."

"Yes, two years is a very long time,'
he said, half sadly, hulf Bcornfully.

There was another little pause.
Neither seemed ombamssed, and yet the
interval was long enough to be embar-
rassing. Then she spoke again:

"Why did you leave St. Petersburg ?
Where have you been all this time ?"

He answered the second part of her
queston: "I have beeu in Constantino-
ple most of the time. I only returned to
London, a few days ago, and I am going ,
away almost immediately to tbe eaBt
again, to Persia this time."

"For how long?"
Thore was a faint tone of weariness in

his ;reply, though he strove to make
his voice purposely steady. "Oh, for-
ever, I suppose; or at loast until I am an
old man, and of no further use. Then
perhaps I may come back on a pension,
and write dreary letters to The Times
about the errors of my successors." And
he laughed to prevent himself from sigh-
ing.

"You have not answered all my ques-
tions," said the princess. "Why did you
leave St. Petersburg so suddenly? We
were such very good friends, and I as-
sure you I quite missed you."

Sinclair got up and looked down into
her laughing eyes. " I left St. Peters-
burg," he said, "because I was afraid to
stay."

Her eyes were laughing still, but there
was an unwonted softness in her voice
aa she asked bim: "Why were you afraid
to stay? Surely you were not a Nihilist?"

He began to apeak, and paused; then
with a determined effort to keep his
Toice under control, he said, "1 left St.

that I am somewhat superstitious, and I
think it is my talisman: Good bye."
He held out his hand again. Sho took
it.

"Will you come and see me before
you leave?" she asked, almost appeal-

ingly-
He shook his head. "Better not," he

said.
For a moment aho was silent; she

Beemed to be reflecting. Then she said,
with a sudden vohomouco, "promise mo
that if I writo and ask you to como you
will obey me. Promise mo that for the
sake of our old friendship."

He bowed his head. " I promise," ho
sai<l.

"And now give mo your arm and take
me to my carriago," Haid the Princess
Barnabas. "I want to go home to bed.

Tho next clay Julian heard nothing
from the princess. "Of caurso not," ho
said to himself, shrugging hie shoulders
at tho fantastic hopes which h»d besieg-
ed hia brain wince that Btrange meeting,
and ho doggedly faced hia approachiug
exile. But on the afternoon of tho sec-
ond day after the mooting at the em-
bassy, Julian Sinclair, coming to hia
hotel after a day spent in busy prepara-
tions for departure, found a tiny noto
awaiting him. It was from the princess,
aud had only thosio words: "Come thia
evening, I ahull be alone." • And he went.

Tliis was a part of a conversation
which Priiicnw Barnabas happened to
ovcrhoar at ft reception ufc the foreign
office, on I'm- eve of her dopy tu re for
tho east. Tho speakers were Harry
KingHcourt and Ferdinand Lepell. Said
the painter: "Have you heard the news
ibout the Princess Barnabas? She ia go-
ng to marry a fellow named Sinclair,
ind is going to live in the cast—Persia,
>r some plaoe of the kind. The fellow
iiasn't a penny in tho world and won't
have from her. for I believe that by her

usband's will she loses almost all her
fortune if she marries below her own
rank." "How very romantic," yawned
Kingscourfc. "Romantic,11 replied Le-
pell; "it ia absurd. Haven't you heard?

has committed suicide."
And the speakers moved away.

'Suicide," said the princess to herself,
smiling. "No, no; I was going to com-
mit suicide once, but I have learnt what
life is worth, and I have changed my
mind.1'

Hunting wild hogs in the tuLcs of the f
San Joaquin river is profitable business. '
One man during the past winter killed

>enty-three, which netted him »4OOf

besides furnishing meat for twenty-sovt n
wood-choppers all the season.

The Scanty ot Youtli.
No matter how handsome or stalwart

a young man may be otherwise, nothing
can make up for a partially bald head.
Shining talents are attractive, but a
shining poll is not. The cause may be
sickness or anything else, yet Parker's
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft bair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring the original color at the same

Not a dye, not oily, delicately
Only standard 50c, dressing.

time.

A trout weighing
[ourtliH pounds woa ci
in Fish lako,
Juan, Cal., <

ght with
Ophlr, th
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REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion K«
Y., »ays of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to bo a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family,"

WIT-LIS L. CULVER of""pavilion,
N. Y. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Lung trouble.

Oilmore'8 Aromatio
meea and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Gilmore's Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CURE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetii
Elixir.

nale'a Honey the great cough cure,25o.,S0o.J»H
Glenn's Sulphur Boap hoala k be|iuUfles. 05c.
GermanCornBcmoTer kills Corps k Bunloaa
Hiir* Hair and Whltker Oft-Black and Brown, 60c.
Pike's IVmthaobe Drop* caro in l Mlnute.iSo
Dean'* Bhemnatle PUta are a son caw, We

T H E P R O P E R T H I N G .

Mitts are not worn with dressy cos-

LADIES. i« life and health worth pi
serving? If you think so, uae Gilmoie's
Aromatic Wine.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
ind Colds, Croup, Whoopihg Cough and
Hoarseness. Gilmore's Magnetic Elxir.

REV. E. J . WHITNEY of Clarkaon,
N. Y., says Gilmore's Aromatic. Wine

Female Weakness, stands without a
rival.

an cured

Ruptwc
GenlU. S. GRANT,
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P wmmaxx, R. I . , 10 DeitMf St.
A. HHERMAN-Dear Friena : I am sorry. Doctor, you have left Boston. Persons continue

- ' - •—••• " white many others write me. Many who left me uaW
, - i haa been wonderfol^and I am quite sure without a
my large Hernia appears U> be perfectly heated. I did not expect It at the

itraent l was reMevedTrom suffering which was fart taking my
ig had you not taken my case in ht - • • - • • -•-

ov<>r thirty pounds more than then. I think you must receive a great
relief given and gratitude rendered.

You owe it to my son in Boston, who has known many of your patients before
tluvt I applied to you. "Go," said ho, "to Dr. Sherman ; be i s doing wonders." I
from a dozen others and doubted, but he wonM not let me rest till I want I blefes i
It is to me a mystery. Doctor, that you have BO wonderfully outdistanced all in

I hom; your lifo will long be spared to relieve sufferers, and thus bless the
ly «.n<l gratefully yours. ._

m . . . ,v__ ^.^ . ^ quite as bad as Mr. James Corlew'a, In Dr. Sherman's
yTrom " ' * " ' ' "book. "Those who value immi

forts of physical soundness si
and remedies. His book, containii

iad cndorMuments fi

after healing,
failed of help
- I did BO.

illustrated
n strangulated rupture, the fniury"tru^es innTct, and the cora-
s no time In securing the beneflte of Dr. Sherman's treatment

ing litenwjws of bad cases before and afUr care, wtth evidence
JO distinguished physicians, clergymen, mercnanta, farmers,

n«ers and othersi, ig expressed to those who send 10 cents. Dr. Sherms " - —"-J - » - " -
offlcfl, 25T Broadway, New York, except Thursdays and Fridays, when
302 Wnlmit Street. NOTB.-^NO operation or detention from business.
t:s eivo treatment and leave for home same day.

treatment
vidence ot

. a^afUs
Philadeinliia office

>m a disianco can

A salmon weighing thirty pounds v
t ken from the Connecticut river
Easex a few days ago-

Petersburg because I waa fool enough toJ
fall in love with you." "

Thank you for the compliment. Was
W^^Tt^*ooMBh?>>

*!!«* K*0*hiMrB, perhaps. For W&>
i ^ | ^ ! T O n * Own lolly-madnesa. I
a ^ 4 l » « ^ I i b B f l i W we jw again; T
did not not dream that we Bhould meet
to^lgbt Bat ainoftcbAnce haa thrown

Tho Jersey is quite discarded foi
gant toilets.

Straw ornaments are much used for
bonnet trimmings.

Much fine embroidery and lace are
used on little girl's Bkirts.

A belt is always used as a finish to a
little boy's costume.

Loop knots of ribbon are worn at the
throat with ruching.

•ool canvas dresses ore especially
liked for seaside use.

Black wraps are worn, even with the
rnoBt delicate costumes.

Light green is more used for bonnet
trimming than for gownB,
. White plumes will be fashionable all
summer upon dressy white hats. „

Blue with red remains a favorite com-
bination of colors for seaside ware.

There is a Bteady tendency to return to
the Btyles of dress of fifty years ago.

The only tones of blue employed at
present are navy, sapphire and sky-blue.

Ruching is very popular. Linen,
mulle, Icrepe lisse,i silk grenadine and
sheer silk are all used,

White waistcoats braided with nar-
row gold cord, are remarkably pretty

ith dressy costumes..
Double folds of canvas, either white
r colored., are basted in the neck and

sleeves of traveling dr^ies.
Plain velvet dresses looped up on one

side over a satin or beaded skirt, are
•ww-MA^gaatfw '

Wool oerg« and twilled flannels remain
the favorite material for bathing suite.
Wool btaiO. are used for the tnmminga.

Small ii«okle^ of plaited ^ o x a p ^ in

IMPOTENUY in Man orWo
by Gilmore's Aromatic Wine.

READ THESE FACTS—It may eave
your life—Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

ires suppressed menstruation and
unful monthly sickneas.
The stoppage of the print mills at Fall

River for one month has curtailed pro-
duction 680,000 pieces, and made a lo-a,
to the operatives of $250,000.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-

norvous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been'administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer tho memorandum book entitled
'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are

Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

;agle kept in Vienna,' Austria died
after a confinement of 114 years. Swans
on the river Thames have been known
to live 150 years and more.

FROMLMaior Downs, Sing Sing, N. Y.:
Iwas suffering severely with catarrh;
Ely's Cream Balm was suggested. With-
in an hour of the first application I felt
relieved. Was entirely cured in a
few days. W. A. Downs.

EX-MA¥0E R. W. Townley. Judge T.
F. McCormick, E . H. Sherwood, Banker:
J . Maguire. Banker; G. S. Davis, Banker,
and J . O. Tichenor, Merchant, all of
Elizabeth, N. J . earnestly commend Ely's
Cream Balm as a specific for catarrhal
affection. Price 50c,

The timber work of the domes of the
church of St. Mark, at Venice, is more
than 840 years old, andis still in a good
itate.

AtFort Plain, N. Y., they are selling
spring cheese at 1% cents per pound, the
lowest price ever known in that section.

A "WALKING SKELETON.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg,
Pa., writes: " I was afflicted with lung
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking skeleton. Got a free trial
bottls of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that I bought a dollar bottle. After
using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain in flesh of 48 lbs.

Call at R. E . Phillips Drug Store and
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for Lung Diseases. Large bottle $1.00.

It costs each of the colleges whose
crews participate in the annual boat
race on the Thames about f 7,000 for tbe
sport.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. AUo
for many other diseases. Complete res
toration to health, vigor and maDhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing
"Toltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 35yl

A physician of Hammonton, N. J . , has
four sons w'.io have adopted the medical
profession.

H. C. Gieeler, the druggist, hikjust
received a carload of Harrison's nii\ed

WAR DECLARED.
Opera House Drug Store

The city of Fulton is to be immediately

PAIUTED HED.

paints in all colors, which he r .

unequaled prices. Mr. Giesler has truelargest stock of paints ever
one firm in Fulton,

neaf Dy

Yes, Henry, we'd advise you to engage
in Agriculture. It is a growing industry,
- [Winston, Leader.

Get of your dealers the m8m.orsii<lutii
book entitled DR. FENNER'S PEOPLES
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVER THE
WOELD. 40wl3

Queen Victoria is mourning over the
death of her favorite dog Noble.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
for croup and colds, and declare it a pos-
itive cure. Contributed by Wm. Kay,
570 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

According to to the school census just
completed Los Angeles city, Cal., has
about 30,000 inhabitants.

HARRISON BROS. & GO.'S

READY ffilED PAINTS
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COLOB

ind which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75. Per Cent. Cheaper

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

I may w weU tell yo«, fo/ the- firat
- ^"la^^i^^atlloveTOa*

||i||!j^ps^^

THE GREAT

errnan Remedy.

NEW LAW BOOKS
»Me»,CtnstableB and Executors.

PHYSICIA1 AID SU
Office in drngrtor* on Britt_.._

sgoFafls. Offieo hoars 1
•6to»a. " -

_™-JTA15T. Fourth
„ _ „ __ toed and adapted to the

New Code, "The Clerk's Assistant," containing a
large variety of L e n a Forms and Instruments,
- * J - - .on ly to County and Town Officers but

to of tProfeffiiona! and Business Men
the United States; bavins particular

o the Middle, Eastern and. Western
r Henry S. afeCall. Fourth edition,

T3 CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edH-

onstablcs in the State of New York, to
Idedan appendix containing most of
al forms to he used by them In their

„ „ . „ . _ - - J e s . Bound in Law Sheep, 12mo., 234
P1§oCLBauLAl?S EXECUTOR'S GUIDE. Third

• •-•- • * ~ " - tutors, Ad-
i exposition

^ _ . Liabilities,
and of thelUghte of Widows in tho Personal Es-
tate. By KODT. H. MOCLKLUAN, former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, IS
mo., 2 » pages. Price $3.00.

Either of above win be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

WILliAM GOULD. J R . , & Co.
Law Publishers. 68 State S t . Albany.

F. D. YUmBENH, JR.,

Attorney i t Comsaliop
.A.13 T.A.-WV

LEWIS BOILDma, - FULTON, S . Y.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE80, H, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAXD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sta.

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FSOM T E I BEDS, AX

With the celebrated

Also my

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMES, CIGARS, etc.

H. O. GZS&LER,
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
This Remedy ConHuru

ELY'S

CREAM BALI

FOU SALE.
The property known as the

JOHN U. SMITH ESTATE
Comprising 12 Large Lots in

Oswego Falls, on First St.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE FACTORIES

For particulars address
MRS. SUSAN SMITH,

188 LOCUST STHEET,

49m3 Detroit, Mich

" O ± W D E B "
"CANDEE" ARCTICS

Meals Served at Ail Hours. '
Roataurant Unaurpasaed in Oawe^o Co.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

DO.YOtT EH0W
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

the purest; is n
ytes molasses

Wittt red tin tag is the best
er adulterated with l
any deleterious i
maayother tob
any deleterious iagredienta, ai is the c«e with
maayother tobaccos.
E^IliABD'S BOSS LEAF FINK OUT TO-

BACCOS.
I l d of th fit t k ' "

LUMBER, LUMBER.
t have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DBESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &e.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
M0NUMENT8 ft GRAVE8T0NE3
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Aoy;
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. *7yl

7 Per Ct- Bonds,

In denominations of $500, $300. $100.
sad $30. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and tbe Capital of the company of
OKK KILLIOS DOLLARS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Fall particular* given on application,

EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS,

71 COBNHILL, BOSTON, MASS.
49m3

DAIRYMEN

JAMBS COLE,
Xlio old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

DEALER
hand at hit store m Tint 6t

f ctcd ttoek ot good* In W» Una

Caskets and Coffins
anil beet

EMBALMINQ MAfSBIAItS
And Laieet Isnprorcd I u CuUU tor koeplng t&

Hearse and Carries
I S H E J ) AND F U N E E A X S

E D OK SHOKTEgT

THE UUBGB JACK

REVEILLE,
in stood the season of 18B5 « t tbe farm ot S .

i Curing B

n »a«m,P*fa the Side, f '
slid limbs, 8*i«, Weak i

<*m. m*



JOHJ A. MCKAY

C/Ftt 8KRVJCE REFORM.
A member-of Pw»Weot Cleveland'*

cabinet fa credited with the ttatement
(hat bad not tlie admin la t rat Ion been in-
flexible In it* adherence to the oivil-ser-
Tioe Worm, the country would have
been in danger of a revolution within
iix week* aftor March 4. "The country
and the Democratic party" he added,
"owe» debt o« gratitude to President
Cleveland for the flrmnett with which
he hw adhered to hU engagement in re-
gard to the public aerviee. I can say
that he hae been the maeter of us all in
this matter; and I will add that while I
believed In civil-service reform before,
I never aaw the absolute neceanity of it
for the safety of the country, for it«
peaceful and ordinary continuance, as 1

have learned to see it since I have been
ft cabinet officer. The country has be-
come* too great and populous for a con-
tinuance of the spoils system. It would
breed revolution.'.' We cannpt eee how
a revolution 'could have been brought
about in that length of time, still we
caa see where there would have been a
disposition for a feeling of general IHB-
satisfaction or a public declaration of
diBgust with the President's course. As

' it is, ^however, we are suce that the
Democratic party as well as many Re-
publicans will gladly commend the pres
ent course and will admit that it te
prudential and honest, for the best in-
terests of the country, while at the same
time tending to maintain and strengthen
his own party.

WHAT man would make a bettor run
for governor on the Democratic ticket
than Roewell P. Flower ?

' T H E strike among the Chicago street
railway conductors and drivers has not
yet been entirely subdued. The affair
is most disgraceful to the city.

ASPIRANTS for the nomination of
county clerk will Boon» if they have not
already commenced, to pull the wires
and gather material for a good hot fight.

THE new City Directory of New York
• indicates that the population of the

metropolis now is at least 1,558,000, be
ing about 50,000 more than a year ago.

Miw. YSEOLT DUDLEY, who ahotO'Don-
ovan Bossa, has been acquitted on the
grounds of insanity.. We hardly believe
that we know the true meaning of the
word.

WILLIAM MENKEN, the murderer of
Katie Broedhoft at Elmira on January 2,
188-1, was hanged in the Biughamton
jail yard last Thursday morning.

JAUES D. FISH might improve hia
time in prison by inventing some scheme
which will prevent bank employ
getting into Canada with BO much lucre
in a single night.

EX-GOVEBNOR SEYMOUR promises to
write a letter advocating the appro,
priation by the State of enough money
to improve the canals so as to increase
their capacity three-fold. He will at-
tend a convention to organize a move-
ment for the improvement. It will
probably be held in Utica next August.

Tax American Dairyman thinks that
farmers will not be injured by the re-
cent decision of the Court of Appeals

, that the oleomargarine law was uncon-
stitutional so far as 4t prohibited the
manufacture of the article. Farmers
will be compelled to make a better
article of butter and consequently will
get better prices.

A FOCBTH of July incident was a ban-
quet given in London by Cyrus W. Field
at which Minister Phelps, Senator Ed-
munds, ConsulGeneral Waller, the more,
prominent members of the American
atony fat London, the Duke of Argyll,

da Houston and North, John Bright
J f t large number of noted English*
«Mtt were present. Toasts were drunk*
«nd*n the distinguished guests made
•peeobet. Mr. Field sent a congratula-
tory dispatch to President Cleveland
and a sympathetic dispatch to General

this g o u n u M B t Tfa* President
M o m * * Bayard have received m*py
tatter* on the subject The m*fc P*>P-
ntar.of the plans poshed forward U one
for the pnrahue of the elx etatee of
Mexico wulou .lie on her mrthern
boundry next to the United BtaUaa.

SEC. MAKNina has sent out a circular
stating that in the future merchandise
which passes over Canadian territory in
transit from one part of the United
States to another will be treated tu hav-
ing been Imported from contiguous for-
eign territory and therefore subject to
custom duties. This order, if enforced,
will destroy a large portion of th* l»u»»I-
nesa now transmitted by the (fraud
Trunk and other rallrondd.

FKOM present appearance it looks
very much an though the Republicans
would moot in State convention first
after all. Many of the leaders declaro
that an early convention is the most
expedient. In addition to the nomina-
tion of the State ticket tho schema of
Senator Warner Miller, of reorganizing
the conventions by increasing the num-
ber of delegates will be acted upon.
Carr eeema to bo gaining strength it

BpkliifPotf
wiib half the u i portion, ttpnfetnd,

tit f l d th
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made at Lyont* during tlio >«
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Edward ltuthli
by officer (.loot
Saturday, for insulting n
wound in tlio nnn ia dungti

Cars commenced mnnmg

street raihviiy at Oneidn

time lust Sutimltiy. Oneitli

the most prosperous* and

villages in the Stale.

Thirteen member

army wero locki

lice station in Syracuse, cliargcd wiili

inarching thro' the streets ami making a

disturbance by playing upon drums nnd

tanilMiiirineR, nhouting and Hinging.

The New York State TenOIICI-B'associa-

tion liolds itH 10th niinivormiry at Saiuio-

ga, Ju ly 8, 9 nnd 10,

ooiation

.Inly 10

no Now

hy the N

or with aMMM qatntlty of tatdor other
shortening M dmfe*L Pfavettut thus
made f* much more whoksome and di-
garUible, bwidja being n a n economical
and easier prepared. Ia addition to
saying all the batter it desired, one-third
the floor is also dispensed with, as the
craft is rolled that much thinner, the
leavening qualities of the Royal Baking
Powder swelling it to tho requisite thick-
ness. If drippings or Bird be used, the
Royal Baking Powder removes any un-
ptaumnt taste, rendering the cruat na
short, sweet and pleasant as If made
from the finest batter. Those who know
the appetizing qualities of tho genuine
home-made American pie will rejoice
that by the aid of Royal Buking Powder
in the pastry it can be made quite as
digestible as it is delicious.

South Hannibal .
Bourn HANNIBAL, July 6.—Tho Goo*

Templars - have papered and paintc "
their hall.

Elder VanVloet, a former pastor, paid
us a flying visit, after an absence of 9
years. He preached in the M. E. church
in the afternoon and in tho Baptist
church in tho evoning to ft croi
house.

Mr. Willis Ellnworth and wife; Ch
TompkitiH and wife of Hod Creek, spent
the Fourth with friends in thin place.

Mr. Hnviland and wife of lied crook,
spent tho Fourth at Mr. Edward Wil-
COX'H.

Tin

otlutjtmx.ii&csam Is no
from U » fae* tbat Fnhon i» * * m

centrally locmtodwWaterviue, and not
from any fault of the managera. l a t h *
tHU&tON meeting of Thursday ntbroing
Principal J a m e s W; Ford of O o l i t e
academy was elected president and A.M.
Wright uf Moravia necret&ry of the
next year's con teat vrliich will be held at
Owe^n. '

The examiners in studies were Pnf .
J . H. Qilrapur, of Rochester, Prof. P. H.
Braielin of Vasear College, Pro/. Geo. P.-
Bristol of Hamilton College and Miss
E . II . Brewar of Vaasar College. The

ipervising committee was D. D. Jlet-
calf, C. R. Parkhurst, J a y B. Colo and
Wm. B. Howard.

The speaking for ptizo uVohiiMalionaat

its opera houso on Wednenday evening
was decidiMlly interesting. There were
fourteen contestants. The following :
the program:

'Lost Ship," - - Male-Quartette
Stephen F. A<k« of Delaware Academy,

"Wm. Lloyd Garrison.
Charles R. Olupp of Colgate Academy,

"Garfleld Quieting the Mob."
Clarence II. Cromble of RJchfleld Sp'gB Un Schcol

'̂Victor of Mftrengo."
Orlando J . Fowler of Bingluunton High School

"Disregard for Law."
Jaiued Hart of Auburn High School

"Dangers of a Spirit of Conqntst."
MtiHie—"Ijidy Rfw," - - - DouhLoyuartvtte.
Jaiii«w(». Hunt of Cambridge Union School

"Tlio Futuru of tho Ht>jniblic:."
Fred J. Join* of West Winflrtd Union School

"Opening of tho MisHisi»l|>pl."
Willis Kilmer of DfnghuniUni jllgh School

of Morri. union eohoo); thf

Del»w«reac»deniy; Claude T. Bsajwnfa
ofOooperrtown union school recrired
first mention and t i m e Mitchell of
Delaware academy second. In.rheV
orical, Laura H. Bice of Fulton union
school took first prise and Fred H.
Richardson of Colgate academy second.
In English literature, Maggie JL
Diamond of Owego free academy wte
fir»r, Anna O. Howe of Fulton union
BCI.OOI second. Libbie £ . Lamb of
Hart wick seminaryand Fannie Mclntosh
of Delaware academy were mentioned.

The music waa under the directorship
of N. U. Gilbert and John Bacchup.
The siiiRers were Mrs. Jaa. T. Pratt,
Mr*. F. D. VanWagenen, Mias Alice
Stephens, Mus Mary Johnson, Mr. W. P.
Hiliick, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Gilbert and
Mr. Bacchus. Miss Georgia Lovejoy
presided at the piano. Mr. Gilbert's
solo, "Storm and Sunshine," was great-
ly applauded, Secretary Graves kindly
thanked Prot. BoothSy, the people, the
Board of Education and all who had
aided them In anyway.

8 y p
madahimacceptasa present a sample
from hb case of gooda.

Six weeks later, I drew op at thn same
house. The planter stepped lithely from
the porch, and greeted me cordially. I
could scarcely believe that this clear
oomptadoned, bright-eyed, animated
feUofW. and the morose being of a few
weeks back, were the same. H« inquired
after my companion of the former visit
and regretted he was not with me.
"Yes," said his wife, "we are both much
indebted to him."

'How T I asked in surprise.
'For thin wonderful change in my

Your friend when leaving,,
handed him a bottle of Warner's safe
cure. He took it, and two other bottles

"And now," he broke in.and now

neighbo

Infit Moi

•s of Mrs. Draper

(]ay to lioo her c

potato. M.

ational

w York clothing

Now York Timos

npeitt over $r>,000

,g l>iKliways nnd

The head of

house i« quotot

as sayiitK that

last year in «ij

railroads, mon

"all wasted."

A boy, aged 12, « - M struck by a
Central express train near Palmyra,
Friday night. It was evidently -a case
of suicide. He had taken pains to re-
move everything in hia dollies that
might serve to identify him.

Large crowds gathered at Union
Springs, on Ca3Uga lake, Saturday, arid
waited patiently thro' tho rain to see the
single ccull race which was advertised to
take place there between Courtney and
Conley, but they wero destined to dis-
appointment. Conley did not appear.

A man was atruuk by a west-bound

freight on tlio Centnil-Hudtson railway

near Savannah, N. Y., Saturday niorn-

inc. His head was nearly aoveivd from

his body. It is supposed that his namo

ia Thomas Greenwood of Stockport, Eng-

land.

• Stariu Place,.Fultonvilk-, N. Y.,

Saturday, as a cannon was being fired in

accordauce with the annual custom of

Commodore J . H. Starin, the gun went

off prematurely and William Van Voast

killed instantly. C a r l e s Maxwell

was badly injured and died jsoon after.

On July 2let the Survivors' association
of the Twenty-seventh regiment, New
York Volunteers, will hold their sixth
annual reunion at Ehnira. The date
chosen will bo the twenty-fourth anni-
versary of the battle of Bull Run, where
the regiment received its first taste of

ar but a very few days after being
mustered into service.

Fire was discovered in the loading

»om of the Remington cartridge works

at 10:45 o'clock Mouday night. The fire

Boon reached the* main

also the sewing

More than ten million

South. Qranby.
I-'OUTH QRANBY, July «th.— William

Mo moo rideiTiii n now carriage purchas-
ed of A. Ihistol of Fulton.

The weather he*t la very dry and
fanners are anxiously loolting for rain.
Tho tobacco i« not all set yet and a good
many are setting nnd watering and
trying to .get through. Potatoes are
not doing wVll, the ground is (o dry for
them. Haying lias commenced but Iho
KiWis not as heavy as expected.

Nevada Low in is visiting friends in
Miiinenotn.

Quito a number of our people helped
swell Iho crowd of pleanuro Bookers at
BjildwhiRvillo tho Fourth, and report
having a pood time.

GENERAL NEWS.
lewspaper train ran from New

York to Boston, on Sunday morning, in

"from an ill-feeling, growling old bear,
I am healthy and so cheerful my wife
declares she has fallen in love with we
again r

It has made over again a thousand
love matches, and keeps sweet the tem-
pers of the family circle everywhere.—
[Copyrighted. Used by permission of
American Rural Home.

_ . made Chamber Suits,
pieces, $18 to $5. ,

FuU Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.
Parlor nits of my own Upholstering from

$45 Vp.
and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing done

cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all
of my own work,

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark Housef*-
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KothHchildH have advanced to the
Egyptian government iho sum of £250,-
000 to bo paid back in September.

rttl Lord Wolseley will transfer
miaiid of the troops in the Soudan
jial Stepli

ontreal three now cases of small
ere reported Monday. Thirteen
occurred during the past week.

ud Slates Consul Mason at Mar-
lins informed the department of
mt cholera has ugain yppeurecl in
ity and in Toulon. A general
i from Marseilles has begun.

THC Cincinnati Enquirer Bays that
there is a very prevailing belief that the

t has asked Hoadly to make the
tl raoe in Ohio. The recent

interview with Hoadly put out by The
Soil has pleased theihresident not a little,
add bo is willing and anxious to teat the
popalsrity mi strength of his Adminis-
tration itt Ohio by Laving Hoadly a t

1 of the Democratic ticket It
has been more

on the pact

building, which
achine workt.

rtridges

Hoadly has
y this desired by this

t, a»d it can be openly
i at this time that if he a nomi-

^b* wUt again measure swords
Forlwwmal reasons he

» le t poUtics alone, but
t has %uged him with «o

r tad yet force that he
ltoobHgehim.

Ot Ex-Qovernor
KM Index Nojei of

destroyed, the upper story of the cart-
ridge factory, the main building and the
sewing machine shop are nearly destroy-
ed. Help arrived from Herkiraer, Mo.
hawk, Frankfort and Utica.

The striking moulders at Rochester,
numbering nearly 200, are still out. In
the Cook and Sell foundries about twen-
ty non-union men are working. These
men work, sleep and live in tho shops
and are closely guarded against possible
attempts of the strikers. Mann & Con-
verse's and Austin & Qalusha'a foun-
dries are almost entirely idle, only work
being done in regard~to which there is
no dispute.

Joseph E. Perkins of Syracuse, has
for the past 88 years been collecting
statistics of the people who have died at
the age of 100 years or over. He has
10,000 instances gathered from all parts
of the world and wUl publish them in

gn of forty-ci«lit y
l Lord Salisbury, foi
Prime Minister yoi:

in N<"

After a i

first time, t.

than herself,

Tho full election in Ni>w York and

Ohio will probably show whether the

administration hasjsucceeded in strength-

ening the democratic party.—[Atlan-

ta Constitution.

Ex-Mayor Cooper, of Now York, is

mounced as an aspirant for governor-

iip, and is thought likely to be Gover-

nor Hill's most formidable rival for the

Democratic nomination.

We very much doubt whether Mr.

Dorsheimer is the equal of Elihu Root

horn he succeeds, in respect either to

legal acumen or to experience in the

courts.—[New York Times.

The republican newspapers would do

ell to consider the question whether

ley will go ahead of or fall in behind

the prohibitionists with their state con-

iion. It is in that direction their

strategy lies.— [Rochester Union.

Let the rascals go—go out of office
and to the penitentiary, but when honest
and capable men are found in places re-
quiring" the skill and experience they

less their political views should have
no weight in determining their removal.
[Rochester Herald. .

A near friend of John McCuUough's
says there is not a theatre from Maine to
Oregon in .which some actor or stage
manager does not owe him some bor-
rowed money, and that if the money he
has loaned was returned t» him now tie
would be worth $100,000.

President Cleveland said to a reporter:
"I'm not a bit tired." But he ought to
think of the hundreds of thousands of
fellows who have taken the Bible in-
junction and asked, but have not re-
ceived. Tired won't begin to express it;
they are totally undone, and fearfully
tired. A Chicago Democrat can T » told
by his tired walk two squares away.—
[Chicago Herald. y

COUNTY COMMENT.

The Independence Temperance society

among the states, and sailors, soldiers
and farmers among occupations. He
found 100 ministers, 80 doctors, 10 law-
yen and 10 aotoA, while only o&e
journalist was discovered. The major-
ity of centenarians are women.

ice cream festival at Grange hail, Friday
evening. The total receipts were 950.

About five thousand people attended

PAKSH, July 4tb.—The second annual^

•chool took place at the Towa Hall 1

the Fourth of July celebration at Cen-
tral Square. Judge Nutting was the
speaker of the day.

The wagon shop of Dyke A Williams
at UOo^was-burned Saturday night.

&fat#! ,m A building
r W. B. Tifft waa also badly

i Carrie E. 1Yaogh, l

On Thuidday afternoon iliu i ion

Charles E . Fitcli of Rochester d e h v o m

the annual address before the l i-erar

union and a large number of our IR-H

citizens, His subject "Mental Liinitu

tioriH." Mr. Fitcli ia a polished speaker,

and hia eloquent address which occupied

one hour nnd a half, was listened (o

with rapt attention.

The opera house waa literally HI led on

Thursday evening to listen tu tla- leci-

talioim by the thirteen ladies. The

judges of tho elocution wero i ion. Clias.

E. Fitch of - Rochester and Misses

Bruisten and Brew ar of Vassar college.

The following is the program:

.Music—'-Queen of the Valley,' - - - Quintette
May L. Allrin. Moravia Union School,

"Good Night Papa."
(iertj-uilo A. Biirlingatne, Auburn High Si-lmol

"Pilot's Story."
Cora E. Day. West Winfield Uninn School.

"Painter of Seville.'•
Lulu Hinds, RiclifleM Springs Union .School,

"The Polish Boy.'•
Libbiy K. L'imb, Hartwick Seminary,

"The Battle of IvrjV
Mnsio—"Tell me Flora," - - Double Quartette

iU-Lilly, Bingliamton High School,
"Jane Conquest."

ma F. Moon, Newport Uuion School,
•The Burning of Chicago."

•Hie M. Itoj-cu, Fulton Union School,
"Awfully Lovely Philosophy.'

itlic \\ . SSiaw, Oftrn)>ritlge Union School.
"The Little Quaker Sinner."

usie -"Storm and Sunshine," Solo.
mi 11. Htorm Oivogo Free Academj-.

'•Margery Gray."
•ace K. Terry, Watyrville Uuion School.

"Tobe's Monument."
itw P. VanBuien, Fulton Union Schoot.

"I'oMn's Ode to the Passiona."
Prof. (Hlmour, of Rochester was

judge in the oratory awards of Wednes-
day evening.

After tlie ladies had finished, the
iwarding of prizes was begun. Tup
listribution of prizes seemed to give
;eneral satisfaction. They wero as

follows:

In declamation, the first prize went to
Charles R. Clapp of Colgate academy,
the second to Clarence H.Croinbie of the
Richfield Springs seminary, the firat

•able mention to Orlando J.Fowler,
Binghamton high .school, the second
honorable mention to Benjamin W.
Loring of Owego free academy. In
recitation tlie first prize was given Anna
F. Moon of Newport union Bchool; the

•cond in Gertrude A.Burlingame of the
U.AUU high school, the first mention

to Grace F. Terry of Waterville union
school, the second to Libbie E. Lamb of
Hartwick seminary. In essays the prizes

'ent, the first to Peter B. Guernsey of
Colgate academy, the second to Maggie
M. Diamond of Owego free academy,
first mention to Agnes Rowell of Water-
rille onion school, the second to J.Lynn

Barnard of Cooperstown union school.
The geometry prizes were awarded,
the first to Peter B. Guernsey of Colgate
academy, the second to William S>
Perine of Fulton union school; the
honorable mentions, first to Frank J .
Beardaley of Owego free academy, the
second to Nettie A. Chapman of Moravia
union school. The algebra prizes were
given, the first to E. L. Hunt of the'
Colgate academy, tho second to Mary
Rlley of Owego free academy. The
Iliad prizes were given, the first to
Hannah F. Mace of the Walton union
school, the second to Henry C. Perkins
of the Bingliamton high school; men-
tions, first to Charles L. Price of the
Auburn high schooL The Anabasis
prises went, first to Kennedy F. Rapert
of Owego free academy, second to
Charles S. Price of Auburn high school.
The Virgil prize*, fink to George K.
Smith of Colgate academy, the seoond
to Annie F. Moon of Newport union
school. Netti* A Chapman of Moravia,
uaion school received first mention;
Edgar H. Douglass of Little Falis unkm
school second. TfeMaoero ptiw. went,

Insulted tho F i r s t Thing,
The new waiter girl sidled rather t

idly up to the dinner table yesterday to
take her fir3t order. She had just come
from up near Sand Bank.Oswego count,}
and her folks had warned her to bewai
of any attempts at familiarity on tli

jseia

of the yoi
to cull yoi

ad of the table,
s Diefendorf, if yo

.lorf, but youn first

What
the ljo;irder at tli

'My namo is Mi
please."

'•Yea, Miss Dief<
i).-une?"'

'•Thank you," cried Miss Diefendorf,
turning on her heel and flouncing
the room.'Tm not that sort of a girl,and
if you was anything of a gentleni
you'd know I didn't come here to get
insulted on the very first day, too."—
[Syracuse Standard.

Fulton Wholesale Market .

FULTON, J u l y 8 , 1885.

Cheese,-7H!c.
Eggs.—14c.
Potatoes,—85 to 30c.

Beans,—med. $1.00 bu.,
Pork,—86.50. Veal,—-H<
Beef,—$7.00 to $8.00. ~
Flour,—Patent "

winter, $6.20 re_ , ,
Feed,—Shorts, 818,00 ; shipstuff, $18.00; mid-

dlings, $30.00; meal, 881.00 to Sia.OO."
Corn,—UOc.
Oats,— 40c,
Wheat.—'J6c R> $1.00.
Rye,—tiO to C5c.
Wool,—20 to-23c.

Cheese Market.

AHEI LD.)

AT UTICA July G.
Tlie market to-day lias probably been the most

active of tho year. By this we mean that thf
competition for choice lots wao livelier than ii
has been before. Several factorymen who thought
they were doing remarkably well found that they
had sold too soon, and might have obtained
moneyif they had waited a little. The secret of
the boom seems to be the single fact that i!
June cheese that was being sold. It Is anticipated
that this cheese will be finer than the July make,
and of better keeping quality. We suspect also
that buyers are beginning to wake up to the fact
that the make is decidedly short. Inquiry among
salesmen to-day showed that in almost every case
the factories are making and have been making
fewer cheese than last year. Whether tills
continue is a problem, as from this time out there
was a great shrinkage of milk last year. But it is
a fact that dairymen are not feeding extra this
year, as they can not afford it at the present prices
of butter and cheese.

Transactions of the day are as follows : 34 boxes
skims at 654c.; 3 lots, 196 boxes, at 7c.; 4 lots, 400
x>xes, at 7Mc; 5 lots, 480 boxes, at TJ^c.; 7 lots,
1,117 boxes, at 7$fr.; 18 lota. 2,227 boxes, at 7%c.
31ots,628boxeaat 7%c.; commissions. 1,009boxes;
6,589 boxes at 7%c.; Sales, 11,675 boxes;
total 12,684 boxes. Killing price,796e. Transactions

year ago, 13,813 boxes at 8J4c.; two years ag
15,055 at 9%c:

L I T T L E F A L L S , J u l y 6.

was quite a surprise all around to find an w
je to-day of one cent per pound on-cheese.

was sought to keep tlie ruling price at 7%c* but
>uld not be done, and it went strong at T\{

in fact, so very little sold below this figure as
ie some astonishment. Again then are fears
rebound in price next week, Tmt if tlie weather

does not turn hot, it is believed this will be avoid-
ed. White cheese is in better demand tiiaa col
ored. It was believed that this is a good week to
sell and we learn of no holding back at stock
Feed in pastures continues to be very fair, but

with « e the bay crop promisee to be quite
light; on the average it is believed that less hay

~ be cured than last year. Trasnactions to-day

n Dairy.. •818

Total 10,751
FABXDAISDBS.—Business on the morning

katwatdooeaaabuts of only one-fourth cent
team a waek ago, the range being «K and

, with the balk at «K and 7e. These are low
M a l e s 6» the

buttorsoW, Dearly all ot which brooght

ATKJUOH.
Tfee sadden nee in the price of cbawe

UrfMoodavnigbt " "

m^mm^^^^

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
• BAILTWAT.

Time Table Taking Effect Jnn« gt, It

GREAT BARGAINS

rtve Mpart
rrain l steps at wurtebon
interton for New York pas

_. signal, ana at
Stew York passengers only.
atGutlford Centre forNew York
', and at North Norwich on ' '

— --—-y F a l l s >

Tork passengen

Train 5 connect at EarlvUie for all points . _
h a O. and N. Y., arriving at Syracuse 9:40

*- ' KandallSTifle - " •a. m,: connects at RandalUsvllle for all points on
the utica Dlvlsloa of the D. and H., arriving at
Utica 11:15 a. m., and at Rome 12:10 a. m.; con-
nects at Oneidit Castle wltn the N. Y., W. s. and
B.HV. for all points West: connr— — — - - - •
Square with tfie R. W. and O. R'

at Central
—r Thousand

, Oswego with
. . , for Suspension Bridge.

Train 81 connects at RandaUavlQe for al}
polnta on the Utica Division of the D. and H.,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter-
mediate polnta

Trains 9,10,5 and 6 run doily; all others dally
Sunday.

. —

x foot'of Jay St. and West

J . C. Anderson,
Gen. Paa'g'r.

NEW FURNITURE STOfiE.
To the Citizens of Fulion, O-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned wiB open

A Pumitm Store,
On Firat Street opposite the Bee Hive

AndVffl open with the largest line of

Fine, M^iiim
and Cheaper Grades

Offnnrftoree»wo««edtothepeopJeor
yrtBMCtfOO.

SATE MONEY,

HARDWARE STORE

SNOW #> LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,
The _*^k_ New

The
Coming H ^ ^ * Ranges.

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

«4HARDWARE!I>
STOCK

-OF-

NEW GOODS-
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter'a market. ,

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J. J . WEIGHT.

HART BROTHERS'
i

ImproYed Water Filter!
This Filter is constructed upon the latest scientific principles,

having two cylinders, the inside one being perforated in the
bottom- The water is poured around uus cylinder, and

can only be drawn off after passing through layers
of ocean pebbles and prepared charcoal. This

effectually separates all impurities, making
the foulest water perfectly palatable.

The following are the names of parties using Hart Brds. Stone*
Ware Water Filters:

H. H. BOffNEY,0EQBGE HANNA,

onaeSs PIPEB,
SAMUEL WHITAKEB,
SHAB14SS *'
F . A. WATEEMAN,
WM.PB0TNE,
FRED. SPAPFOBD,
F. A. EMERICK,
JAMKS HERRICK,

ODBBRY

FRANK BILTS,
CALVIN OSGOOD,
WM. PABKHOUSE,
Mrs. GKEBN,

" TLU.BVHXXJK,

Jr.,

Auburn,
J A i t



».-18 a.m.

ESS
'0EU4-'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.

Trains ten VxtiUm nation u follow*:

» if Maniple

2 t o T r ~ .. ...1:68 p.m.
££? , 0:«p.m.YorkNIgbt

aowa WORTH
[ « * and Philadelphia

iodiiHon'.V.W.'.'.".'.'..'.'..0:06p. m.
Jladolphla En tw; ... .8:21 p. m.
m. train, and 8:41 p. m. train

to night express for
'. B. PHM.WI, 8»n>t.

Personal,
jfrrman Burdick has returned.

" Hon. B. K. Sanford of Washington 1B
in Fulton.

Mrs. Henry Salmon hns gone to Han-
nibal on a short visit.

Misses Bertha and Lfzzie Lee have re-
turned from Oberlin, Ohio.

J , J . StephenB of Washington is look-
ing over his interests in town.

Mrs. Mattie Scadon of Oneida visited
friends In town over Sunday.

James Carr, who is studying medicine
iu Albany, is homo for hie vacation.

Mrs. ETWGIIS has gone to Warren,
Perm., for n visit of several moot ho.

Judson Prosser of Toledo, Ohio, for-
merly of this village, is in town for a
few days.

Samuel R âo and family, of Syracuse,
spent the Fourth with Herbert ROHO of
this village.

Cameron Benedict and wife havo been
visiting friends in Mexico for two or
three days.

Herm Lang, who has i\ desirable
position at Athens, N. Y.. is homo for
0 short time

Jud Cary, torimrly of this village,
now of Cortland, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Fulton.

The Hon. Chan. V). Fitch was a guest
of D. W. Gardner during his stay in
town last Thursday.

Mrs. and Mrs. E. F. DeQraw, of Syra-
cuse.have been visiting a tow days with

I Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Sohenck left yes-
terday morning for Bradford, Pa., to
visit their daughter.

MiSB AdelTa Eno and Miss Anna Wil-
liams of Phoenix attended the academic
prize contest last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Brando of
Providence, R. I., have been spending a
few days in their old home.

Miss Warner, preceptress of Phoonix
academy, will spend the summer vaca.
tion at her home in this village.

Miss Hattie Royce, who has been en-
gaged in teaching school in Chicago, is

. spending her vacation at home.

Mm. J . E, Waugh and sous are visit
Ing friends.in Fulton and attended the
academic prize contest.—[Phoenix Regis
ter.

Miss Minnie Innian.forinerly of Lev
Oswego Falls, who has been in Weeds*
port for some time, is visiting relatives
in town.

Jesse O. Wisner and wife of Bradford,
Pot,, who have been tbe guests of Mrs.
Wiener's sister, Mrs. S. N. Dada, return-
ed home to-day.

Henry Goodjon and his sons, Frank,
of this village, and Henry Goodjon, jr.,
of Auburn, left on Monday for a ten
days' viBit to Montreal.

Win. Templeton, editor of the Nup>
anee Beaver, accompanied by his wife,
have been the guests of A. J . Thayer
«od family the past week.

• "Mrs, Addie M. Shawl of Middle Grovr,
K. T., and Mrs, Lucy J . Mitchell of

' vGttenfleld" Centre, N. Y., are visiting
| their sister, Mrs. J . C. Highriter.

J ^ John Swan of Binghamton, is spend-
g a few days at bis home in this vil-

His partner, Frank Mable, joined
0, yesterday for a short visit.

k Dr. Hall, who has been in Low-
, visiting her mother, for some

>. has returned home. She was ac-
d by heir sister, Miaa Diokinson.

\ A, Waterman and C. H. Howe of
~h Canoe Club passed through

jgf.QUy in a canoe, enroute for Salmon
r.—[Oswego Tknes-Ebcpress, Mon-

tlfytog of our village by it* u»e, I n t e
to tne protection of property it wfll af-
ford and to the great reduction In lnmur,
•nee far greater tban*Hbe amount
of taxes, that wlU be made when '
water ie furniJhed. On examining into
tbe cost of insurance I find we p*y on
an average from SO to 88 per cent, more
for insurant on property similarly situ-
ated tlian U paid in corporations whore
water works are in operation. l a fact
we have thla fact demonstrated at home.
Our factories at an expense far exceed-
ing the entire cost of the proposed sys-
tem, have their entire property pro-
tected by powerful pumps and an
ample supply of water, thus reducing to
about one h»If of one per cent, the in-
surance on their hazardous risk, a rate
far less than we are compelled to pay on
our safest .busi/ietts property. I again
refer our taxpayers to the humiliating
fact that for lack of proper
facilities for extinguishing fires, one of
our best business blocks was entirely
destroyed and for more than .'JO,years it
has remained only partially rebuilt, and
that a repetition of nuoh a catastrophe
would be fatal to our village. As means
for such prevention is now offered at a

igro cost to the tax payern, let us
adopt it by all meant), and thus assure
all who will aid iu bebeJltting and
beautifying our village that all reason-
able protection to property will bo

n. Respectfully,

To tho Editor or TIN-TIJIJM
Tho qucHliou that h.tn moio nearly in-

terested tlio peoplo of om village limn
perhaps any other, for HO mo inonlliH
past, has been (hat of the propow il now

ator ay stem.
Wo cannot but regard it as ono of tho
toot important (jiicatiotiH tuat our tili-
•nshavo ever been called Io act and

decide upon when tbo buionla ih-nved
are fully considered. Tho health ami
life'giving qualitioH of nine wul<>r dis-
tributed to UH direct fiom lla fountain
head in a way that e s c a p e fill pollution
from other uourues cannot be well tivci
estimated, it ie next in inipoi lance to
tho pure air that wo bi cut lie.

Other villiigen, larger and Hin.illcr than
ours havo been in the OIIJOJ mo-nt of HUB

eHHing for yours, and it c m bi> tiiilli-
fully said that in uiu-h rnmiiiuiiities, tin*
health of tho people has been as a- iulo

jptionally good. AH we havo houid
tho terms for tho introduction of tho
water stated and from opinions expressed
by prominent citizens of Fulton, they are

onablc both for fire, protection ami
for public and private uso in comparison

•ith other placet) in the state where, I nl< s
re low.
Water offered to fumilius who depend

upon cisterns and wells, for all ordinal y
uses, would be furniHhed according to
size of family and numbei of rooms, at
from $3.00 to $7.00 per year and ftom u
lource that will not run dry or other-
wise fail. For bath tubs, closets, lawn
iprinklors, ote a f.iir r.Uo would also I o

« , Will Livingston is the new clerk in
NetUeton'g shoe store.

The rink will be open next Saturday
evening. Admission ten cento.

1/ the election to-morrow evening is
ivorable the water work* company will

enter upon the work at once.

Will tho gentleman who found pair of
jleeve buttons marked "IV on First 8t.

ily 4th, kindly leave them nt this
office ? _

Several of our citizens witnessed a
large meteor on Monday night as it

d in a westerly coiirso over the vil-
lage. The meteor exploded before vnn-

Tho band KUV« an open air countrl on
Firut street hint evening. It w natd thnt
tho boys contemplate Riving u henett;
concert soon. They dcuervy a KencrouH
patronage.

The annual meeting of tho r<awrence
C. L. S. C. for the election of officers,
will occur Friday evening, July 10, at
bo residence of il. C. Heals. A full at-
>nihu)co ;H desired.

Hheridun HI-OH., who imve been in tho
uirdwaro bUHineBsi in this village sovoral

ire, are soon to cngago in tho same
o iu Toronto, Canada. They intend
manufacture tbo "Pease" furnace.

With a thorough nystom of water
lupply, with our new railroad, our
present, lines, and our unbounded water
power in advantages would plat e Fulton
on par with any pluco in tbo State.
From tbe present popular expression in
favor of tho water works, we think thai
tbo verdict of the taxpayers, to be de-
cided lo-nlorrow, will be for its alopti
Such a decision once made we ui
to say will bo one nover

r McCool, buyer for a large pro-
ft house of Philadelphia, who is
" (the summer with his mother

[, called oil friends in town

jl. £ Dyer and wife have gone to
""%* in hopes that a change of air

ienefit Mr. Dyer's health.. His Kra-
ft Prof. Cotton, wm dose out tbe

Friday evening a large crowd
of irrepressible small boys we re hard a*

•ork collecting boxes, barrels, and
anything else that would bum, for tbo
building of a mammoth bonfire near the
canal bridge. At midnight tbe huge
pile was ignited, and with tbe ringing
of the fire bell, the "ever glorious" was
more or less appropriately ushered in.

The day was very quiet m Fulton, as
nearly everybody seemed disposed to
spend the day aa pleasantly as they
could with the least exertion. A few
but congenial parties tswung their ham-
mocks and pioniced in some of the many
shady nooks on tbe banks of the. river
below the village.

A large and merry crowd assembled
at the N. Y., O. & W. railroad depot
about 9 o'clock, and when tbe train of
flat cars which had been tastefully
decorated with evergreens,backed down,
hey were loaded with excursionists for

Three River Point. This is the first ex-
cursion over the new Phcouix road, and
all who attended report having a very
pleasant time.

The Catholic picnic on the fair ground
was largely attended. The children of
the Sunday school assembled at the
church in the morning, and after form-
ing into line, marched to the grounds.
Music, dancing, ball playing and other
amusements were the order of the day,
and happiness and good feeling reigned
supreme.

Several members of the Oswego Canoe
«lubcame with their boats by tram,
and spent a large part of the day on the
river .with Fulton cauoists.

J n the evening the rink was opened
apd a large crowd of skaters spent the
time in their favorite amusement.

. M. Reynolds, of Chicago, a
a the G. A, R, encampment at

t d on her-return to

t Newark,

Sunday's Storm.
A severe rain storm accompanied by

hail visited this section last Sunday
afternoon1. The storm" Beemed to gather
and break directly over the village. The
air was charged with- electricity, tele-
phone bells were rung, and oo the wires
in front of the Western Union office

ball of fire w*a noticed which ex.
with a sharp report. No serious

6ntb*6tb«f«deottheri»«r was said
A .wOfc*— . . . •••• » _ 1. j *JLA .i*- tt*M Srt^**j«y*. * ' *

A. E. NETTLETON.

Tbo wilier WHB drawn from the raco
,nt Monday to enable McCully to con.
ruct a new trunk in placo of tbe old
IO that crosses tbo road near the paper-
il]. It will require about a week to

•hicb
nying t

A cor
Hiking
Minty

lu.MHX fire department will bo
zed, it having been discovered
re was a Haw in tbo organization
terferes with the exemption of

pioperty to tbo value of
dred dolluiH.

oapondtmt writes that bops are
indinVronlly well. Ouwcgo

will probably produce loss than
ge crop this year. A few yards
ing splendid at this timo, but

We Rise T o Exp la in .
We received tbe following communi-

cation yesterday :
July 6th

Mr. Edtor sir
your P*per of July 1st

has Come & Contents Noted you nave
Sent me a Peace of your Paper a Nam-'
ber of times i will Send it Back to you.
perhaps you Can Change tbe date and

TSe it again Send yourttiU to me and i
Will Settle a Once

Tbe outside of THE TIMKM IN printed
Saturday. On thit day papers

enough —an we suppose— are printed
the next week. Botween Saturday

rod the next Wednesday—puohcation
lay—something of importance is liable
to happen that will create nn unusual
demand for the edition, nomo weeks as
many as 500 extra copies of tlie paper
have been wanted. Twice within the
past six months this has happened.
When this demand is made, while the
forms are on the press, we print the in-
side—local pages—on both sides of extra
sheets, then cut them in two, and mail

few of thoso half sheets to oxchanges
md some of our subscribers
who liv<> out of town, thinking thnt
they consider this local nows of moro im-
portance than tho outside, reading mat-
tor. It JH Roldoin wo are called upon to
do this and wo thought that tho fow
who received thoso half shoots would
cindly overlook tho discrepancy as it
occurs so rarely. Wo pmumo that Tiir,
TIMES will still make ita appearance each
week in spite of th« loss of tho above

ibscriber.

Tho Stovo Works.
Work on tho upper foundry is being

pushed forward aa rapidly im the woath-
or will permit. The roof of the mould,

oom is nearly completed, and will
bo finished this week. Tho interior of

buildings have undergone several
changes, new floors havo been l.iid and
jther needed improvements made. Mr,

sdliead, tho vice-president of tho
mpany is confident that active opera-
ma will bo begun by Sept. 1st. Ho

lunnib.il Wilh.uns of Now York deliv-
il ii lecUue on "Olhollo" in tho cbapo1

cliool No 2, on Monday evening,
mder the auspices of tho ladiA of
io M. E. church. Tbe eloquence of Mr.
'illiama is too woll known, and needs

io comment. Tho only disagreeable
feature of the evening was tbe oppress.

heat.

Police Court News.
John Dody, a cooper of this village

was arrested last Saturday night for
being drunk and diaorderly. He was
arraigned before Police Justice Van
Wagenen and was fined $10 or 30 days.
paid.

An exchange gives tho latest method
>f endeavoring to fool tbo public, in re-

matrimonial bliss : Young mar-
pie/ off on their wedding tour
times pnst devised a good many
lemes to conceal from their fel-
relera bow recent their happiness

was, but none that we ever heard of
equaled in inventive genius the young
lair from Nomerville, who borrowed a

ree-year-old boy from a neighbor to
ke along with themtojuroid suspicion.
Seth Greej^Hfecte to liming streams

ite pickerel as it renders the
•alueless )'or the propagation of

;rout. Tho lime effectually kills the
but it also exterminates all

ither forms of life in tbo streams and
•ea the trout that may afterwards be

deposited there with nothing whatever
feed upon, The only proper way to

rid a stream of pickerel, he nays, is to
snare or shoot tbe fish when on the
spawning beds and pursue thorn relent-
lessly with book and line.

Tbe country newspaper is the mo3t
useful of all tbe agencies which stamp
the impress of progress upon villages
and inland cities. Without tbe aid of
local newspapers towns are, as a rule,
thriftless and dead. It is common for
imall great men to speak in contempt

of tbe local newspapers, but the village
newspaper makes more great men out of
less material—more bricks without
straw—than any other factor in politics,
and it is the one ladder on which men
climb to local distinction as the begin-
ning of wider -fame. The advent of the
local newspaper has always dated the
increased thrift of tbe community.
The local newspaper is the life of the
locality, and the measure of its support,
as a rule, measures tbe advancement of
the people.—[Phila. Times.

GENERAL Grant's condition remains
about the same.

The next holiday will be Thanksgiving,
Big Bear has been captured by mount-

ed police near Carlton, northwest ter-
ritory.

T h e men's g r a i n leather boots a t
Goodjon's have had a g r e a t sa le .
A few left. Now is the chance
for farmers .

All Warrior
W. McCully.

r Fixtures sold by

LeRoss Durfee showed some unusually
large straw berries the other day. They
were grown in hiB garden and were of
theSharpIess variety.

A fall assortment of School Books
used in Fulton and vicinity mt lowest
prices. C S . E G O I J
F Fulton, Nov. 18,1884.

FOUID AT LAST
At I*roy Steams', at comer of Sixth

and Ontario .street., the cheapest and
eat Stovo Wood <m tbe m i r k « a t *V73best Suw» Wdo*«!

HnaVspOctoey and U«er} Itemed?

j i f t t * « h r

GMB1

lacliinery, sand,patterns, etc., will ar-
vo and the work of casting will

:onmience.

Violin Strings 6c. at F. K. Jones'.

Unclaimed .betters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on July 8, 1885:

A. B. White, Albeit Morgan, John
Belbam, Thomas Perry, F. W. Betts,
Miss Liza Rice, Miss Libbie Saolpaogh,
Mrs. Delila Kellsy, Mrs. Hannah Jones,
Mrs. Etta Drury, Madam Gilson, Jennie
Foster, R. Ellis, E. II. Drury, Carrie
3ook, F. J . Carr, Ida Cornell, Wm. Cole
so 1 Chubb, Isaac Buck.
Persons calling for the above please
ly 'advertised.'

N. U. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

Wo havo interviewed several of our
isintercsted citizens upon the question
if water works and find that the pre-

vailing sentiment is in favor of them.
We reget that we are unable to give the
personal expressions which we at first
intended to do, bilt are prevented by the

iteness of the hour.

Rubber Sole shoes at Goodjon's
for $1.OO. Call a n d g e t a pair .
They're go ing fast .

lot corner Buffalo ami Sevrith sta.

Oar newsy neighbor, tbe Oswego Falls
Observer, appeared Isst week clad In •

S. C North, of Canandaigua, N. Y.,
who has leased the Fulton Gas Light
Company's works, took possession

The students of Phoonix Academy
passed through this village to-day on an
excursion to Oswego over the Syracuse,
Phoenix and Oswego railroad.

F. E. Baton has inhiftstorewirHlowon
First street a representation of "Lib-
erty Enlightening the World.** which
lias attracted considerable attention.

Frank Connell and family have re-
turned from Williamstown. Mr. Con-
nell is much improved in Health and is
again behind the counter at F. E. Ba-
con's.

Mrs. Grundy on Insurance.
On general principles, Life, Fire anl

Casualty Insurance are good things.
Specifically, it is one of the very best

means of advertising a prosperous busi-
368.

An English publisher guarantees $500
to the legal heirs of any person found
dead with a copy of the current issue of

certain weekly paper on his person.
The scheme of insurance advertising

_ught be indefinitely extended. For in-
stance Kent & Miller, Nos. 18 and 20
South Salina street, might guarantee a

•eekly payment to all persons hurt
•bile wearing a suit of clothes of their

manufacture.
At any rate Kent & Miller do now in-

sure every purchaser perfect satisfaction
in quality, in style, in pattern, in make
and in price of the choice summer cloth-
ing now in stock. Call and see.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, JTuly 1, 1885.

Board m«t pursuant to adjournment. IVesent,
.resident Waugh, and Trustees Chase, Hulett;
*^0nSpuS»or tbe last meeting vere read and

the Fire Department

Miss Allie Case while in attendance at
a picnic down the river last Saturday,
unfortunately stepped on a loose stone
and sprained her ankle. She will be
confined to the house several days.

Mr. A. L. Goman of this village, has
tho agency for Richard*/** "Personal
History of U. S. Grant." Tho book ie
very entertainingand contains 33 iflus-
trations. Do not fail to purchase one.

Hinds MofTutt & Co. are just com-
pleting tho waterworks at Adams, N.Y.,
and that village baa already called for
an additional supply of pipe. Wm.
Pal rick of Phonnix supervised the work.

Last evening the young ladies of the
Catholic church gave a festival in the
rink. It was largely attended and all
present seemed to enjoy themselves.
Refreshments were served and dancing
indulgediin until a late, or rather an
early hour.

During tbe heavy ram atorm yester-
day a high wind prevailed which caus-
ed considerable damage in this vicinity.
A barn belonging to Peter LaMay, about
two miles east of tho village, was blown
completely over, and other buildings
east of Fulton were more or less damag-
ed. A large tree in tbe rear of Mr. Mc-
Cracken's house was torn up by- the
roots and carried along a distance of
fifty feet.

The first number of the Phoenix
Chronicle, a new seven column, four
paged paper, published by Robert Saun-
derson of New York, and edited and
managed by Harrison Bros., late of the
Register, came to our table last Friday
morning. The paper is bright* and
newsy, with an excellent "make up."
In politics it will be Independent, The
editors announce that it is "strictly a
business venture, based on reasons which
are purely financial." We wish our
neighbors abundant success in this new
venture.

Judge Low of New York was in town
Saturday and made a trip to Fulton on
the new railroad, and also visited Three
River Point to learn what progress was
being made with tbe bridge at that
point. Engine No. 4 of the N. Y. O. &
W. road, S. T. Seamans engineer, with
Judge Low and party on board, made the
run from this village to Fulton, nine
miles, in ten minutes, a feat we do not
believe has ever before been accomplish-
ed on a new and still incomplete road.
The Judge expressed himself as highly
gratified with what had so far been ac-
complished.—fPhoanix Register.

There is no question but that water
works in Fulton will reduce insurance.

attend tbe Isst « d rites to tbe (tend
Wet V ' "
Shortly after twoo'ciock the prooesston

*k!d by the flwwocka, but troth com-
pells us to say he was lost in admiration
of the beautiful landscape. Upon his
arrival home, he put his hone in the
ivery stable, and it was then, when the

animal was under the brilliant rays of
the kerosene lantern, that he noticed
the change. Hia own weU-known"Dick*>

had been retained in BaldwinsvUle, and
an inferior animal that was sadly afflict-
ed with tbe heaves had taken his place.
The young man was chagrined, as well
he might be, and after procuring emi-
nent legal counsel as a precautionary
measure, he Anally obtained his own
horse from the parties who had unin.
tentionally made the change. We
shudder when we think what the con-
sequences would have been bad an an.
tiquated mule or a long-horned ox been
substituted for his own noble steed, but
'ail's well that ends well."

OSWJBGK) F A I U J S .

referred to the

Buy a pair of Rubber Sole shoes
at Goodjon's for $1.OO and be
happy.

In order to make room for our fall
goods we shall Bell our stock of summer
clothing at a large discount from regu
lar prices. As we have no old goods
this will be a rare opportunity to buy
clothing. D. C. MOEE & Co.

Publ ic Notice .
Tbe undersigned having leased the

Fulton Gas Light company s works for
a term of years, proposes to furnish gas
to all parties desiring to use the same at
$2.50 per 1,000 feet and a reduction-of
25 cents to parties consuming over 10,-
000 cubic feet per month. I desire the
patronage of the people of Fulton and
will guarantee them satisfactory work,
goods, and prices. S. C. NORTH.

Secondhand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

Cornell E x a m i n a t i o n .
Examination of candidates for Oswsv

go county State scholarships in Cornell
University will be held at the rooms of
the Board pf Education in the City Hall
Osweg city, Thursday, Aug. 6, 1885,
commencing at 9 a. m.

Dated June 27,1885.
E. J . HAMILTON, Sec. B'rd Education.

D. D. MBTCALF,

A new floor is being laid in the weave
Bheds.

Street Commissioner Cathcart i« grad-
ing Leach street.

Rev. Olmstead exchanged pulpits
Sunday morning with the Rev. Taylor
of tbe Volney Center Congregational
church.

There is a picnic from Syracuse upon
the Fair Ground to-day.

T. G. Somers has the foundation for
hia new house on First street nearly
completed.

There was a severe bail and wind
storm here on Sunday.

A photograph gallery now adorns tbe
north side of Broadway.

Newton Johnson and family aro camp-
ing out about two miles up the river,
back of Milo Wilcox's farm.

Mrs. W. S. Taft and family are spend-
ing a few dayB at Waterville, N. Y.

Dr. Marsh's house is being improved
by painting. M. F, Crahan is doing the
work.

The Rev. Mr. Olmstead, with his fam-
ily, returned on Friday from Williams-
town, Mass., where he has been to at-
tend a class re-union of tbe class of '80
of Williams College.

The picnic on the Fair G rounds on
Saturday was a decided Buccess,
although Father Kearney's illness and
consequent absence interfered some-
what.

The Sunday School picnic at Hign
Banks was well attended and highly
enjoyed by all. A canal boat was char-
tered, and an animated load rode each
-way on it. The Sunday School gave a
concert Sunday evening in connection
with tbe review lesson.

A Crompton loom fixer named Miller
had his leg broken in two places while
wrestling at Hennesy's saloon, last Sat-
urday. Not a very enjoyable 4th.

Soldiers' Bo-TJnion.
The Survivor's Association of the 27th

Regt. N. Y. Vols. and 1st N. Y. Veier.
anfCavalry withhold their sixth annual
re-union at Elmira, N. Y., July 21, 1885,
the twenty-fourth anniversary of the
first battle of Bull Run. Return tickets
can be had at one-fourth fare to all
points on Eria R. R. and branches. All
members of either regiment desiring a
copy of the report of proceedings of past
re-unions should send their address
at once to the president of the assoca-
tion, Col. Charles A. Wells, Tribuno
Building, N. Y. city.

church in the following order: P la ta*
ot polk* 8tth separate company, 38tfc
separate company, Q. A. B. dram oorpe,
OBdan fmt^orrmngmemlttni of H7th
regiment, to which the deceased belong.
«d, the veterans' association, major and
common council, offloera of tbe ci^j
government, the Cure department, the
masonic organizations, the hoarse,
guarded by knighu templar, and a long
line of carriages.

The services at the church were con-
ducted by the Rev. J . S. Biggs, who
preached an eloquent sermon. The

Una were buried in Riverside
etery with masonic ceremonies.

Mr.Baker leaves a wife and two children
who have the hearty Rvmpathy of
a large circle of friends.

Michael Kivel died at his home In
this village last Friday, aged 46 years.
Funeral services were held on Sunday
from the house, Tho remains were in-
terred in the Caiholio oemetery.

General Grant's Life.
A wonderfully nice book, as entertain-

ing as any novel, is Richardson's "Per-
sonal History of U, S. Grant," revised
and completed by Mr. Fletcher of the
Hartford Courant; a volume of over
800 octavo pages, with 33 fine engravings
illustrating scenes in which the General
has figured. No better author ever ap-
peared before the public than Mr. Rich-
ardson, who has always been noted for
his careful and accurate writings, and
the ^General ia to bo congratulated in
having a biographer of so great ability.
The book is really of more value and
practical U3o than tho General's own
"Memoirs," which will cover but com-
paratively small portions of his life,
while Richardson's book covers the en-
tire career of the great soldier, and sells
for about one-third the price. We can
heartily advise any who want a reliable,
first-class "Life ;of .Gen. Grant," com-
plete to date, to purchaso "The Personal
History," by Albert D. Richardson, in
preference to any other. The book
ought to be in every household.
' Mr. A. L. Goman of this village, has
the agency for this county and will visit
you before long.

Stormonth's English Dictionary.
Harper & Brothers of New York have

just published a new dictonary which is
by far the best handy lexicon we .have
yet seen; not so large but that a school
girl can handle it, or a business man can
Qud room for it on hia desk. The plan is
a new one, tho words being placed either
single or in groups, and printed in bold
black letters. The leading or key words
is given in larger type to catch the eye
readily and following compactly are the
words, a system of grouping is adopted
which gives many more words in the
same space than either Webster or Wor-

ster. Special attention is given to
the accuracy and extent of definition,
and just so simple and full, as to convey
a clear idea of the meaning of the worda-
The latest and most approved pronuncia-
tion is given, with others following
where usage is well divided in their use.
Besides being tho most complete *En.
glish dictionary in each department, il
is in a great degree supplying the place
of an English cyclopedia. Price f 0,00.

After a thorough test H. C. Giesler
most positvely asserts that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask him about it for he fully
uirantees it. eow

Where to Buy T o u r Carpets and
Furni ture .

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., 61 'and 68 Sooth Salina street
Syracuse, N»Y., are doing a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for the simple reason thai their prices
are always the lowest and they carry aa

rmous stock to select from. Be sore
and call there before buying elsewhere.
They pay freight on aU goods parohased
of them. < . «tf

PhoStefphiaate. eeUsSmitb'. (

d « J e « on Qryu*. * « « * » * the plaee to

For a few days more you can get
|tur>. ains at Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass nxd Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird

*. Ac , and will sell at one half their
vaai,* all Toys, Games, Wagonajalso
,\ 10 and 25c. goods.

Special Election. %
Notice is hereby giroa ft«t a qpeefad m

rt M of a * ̂ t e

Lots of People Say,

"I bmve teen troubled jr«w with kidney and
bladder difficulty. After wing four bottlet of
Hun's [Kidney sad U r n ] BHIBDT Ihave beea

McCarthy's
DRY 606BS,

CHIII/UWLL,
HOUSE FHftW£Ullfi

AMMMETS.

Over $100,000 Stock
to select f r«m at lower prime than els*-

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sals of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July 6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered la

FINE DRY GOODS.
will be given during the month of July

At

IMIoO-A.IEt'PIdL Y S . -
P. S.—Our great bargain department

(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to sell below value. Best Summer.
Prints lc , 2o»and 3c. per yard,

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego, N. Y.,-Stores 2» 3 and 4»

Jefferson-Block.

Nerve-Life and Vigor restored in i
and women by using Gil more's Aromatic
Wine. For sale by M. M. WILLIAMS.

When Doctors cannot help you, then
take Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir for your
Throat and Lungs. For sale by M. M.
Williams' 7yleow

Middle-Aged Men who lack vigor and
vitality can be cured by Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine. For sale by M. IL Williams.

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says
he was cured of the Asthma by Gilmore'
Aromatic Elixir.

THE WIFE, MOTHER AND MAID
who suffer from Female Weakness, will
find Gitmore's Aromatic Wine a positive
Cure. For sale by M. M. Williams.

ANSON HOUGH, of Blackberry, Ills.,
says he owes his life to Gilmore's Mag-
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M.
M. Williams.

MR. A. HIGGINS, of Wyoming, N.
Y., says he had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cured by using Gilmore'f
Pile Specific. For sale by fl, M. Wil-
liams.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will care yea. For sale by
M.M. Williams.

GILMORE'S NEURALGIA CURE
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
Bide and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN H. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y.,
says

CL08ING OUT SALE

SHAWLS 73c to H « > .
TABLE COVEB& 50c. to *2.00.
BUTTONS, J c to ate. per do*
YARN, S tolOc per Skein.
COTTONGLOVES. 5c to 15c per pair,

(new) «96

JAMES CARROLL
Keeps Constantly on Hand a

Full Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of tho Choicest Kinds.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

In Connection with tbe Grocery Store
is the News Room, where is kept

constantly on band,books, mag*
azines and late newspapers.
JAMES CARROLL, OSWEGO FALLS#

A L W A Y S B E A D Y .

MILTON S . PRICE
LTHE POPULABJ

DRY GOODS, CABPKTS AND FUBIT0B1
DEALER, OF

Syracuse, 31T. "2".
O N

AHEAD OP ALL tlio other merchants with
bo OucHl display of Dry Goods over shown.
And FANCY GOODS; no eud to tho variety

A stock of CARPETS; for quantity, variety
of Patterns, Richness of Designs, oxcel all
previous efforts of this great establishment.

FURNITURE
- A N D -

CURTAIN DRAPERIES
A Larger SUxIk than In alt tho other storei

JUST RECEIVED

and beauty of _
compare with

ntEuraUutL
this season. The prices

are far below com
petition.

FCBNITUBE FOR T U T B I C H kW Ml

I am not offering old Marked-down or Bank-
rupt stocks. Everything was closed out last
season. Nothing but new aDd choice goods.

No window display?. Everything shown on
the counters In a tasty manner.

M I L T O N S. P R I C E ,
8YBACUSE, H. Y.

GEORGE A. BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions,

at lowest prices,

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.-

nom



, tMUfyM*,
-know tbai onijr*

them from tho

o
the soil,
tblng tt,

J In the most perfect
. _ _ > * * • * . After «B tbia

h * been done, and the farrow marks
U d l d if sown and the

railed. If this is
more Is required,

er.^wffl be desirable to
At tft0 rate of one pound

jjti seed. This af-ajjtius seed. Ths
for the young grass and

^ J ' i J t winter. We bare
good plan to leave the turnips

9n tb« ground and not gather them,
i ha^Uled bj' the frost, and the

^g down, furnish protection
to the grass during the winter, and in
early springy when so much damage is
usually, done by the alternate thaws and
frosts. The gram will usually furnish
one cutting the same season, but it
should not be pastured, as the surfuco ii
not yet firm enough, the plants
sufficiently well rooted to stand
tax.—[American Agriculturist for July,

FACTS F O E F A R M E R S .
Grass loses three-fourths in weight by

drying.
Kill the potato bugs; each femalo lays

1,000 eggs.
It is said that corn cobs dipped in

Coal-tar and placed by cucumbor VIIIOH
drive away the striped bugs.

The Norway spruce planted at two feet
apart will, with one clipping each year,

' make a perfect and beautiful hedge for
the farm.

A good wheel hoo is as much superior
to the common hoe for cultivating a
garden as is the mowing mnchino to the
Biokle in the hay field.

Figs squealing for food should not bo
heard, if profit or good meat are desired.
Cheaply fed pig meat boils away in the
pot and lacks quality.

Feed your poultry with raw onions,
chopped fine, mixed with other food,
about twice a week. It is better than a
doren cures for chicken cholera.—[Colo*
rado Farmer.

If hens must be confined at this Ben-
son, be.eure of four things; That they
ha^e clean quarters, good shade, pleim 1
of dry feed, and as much sand and grave
as they can use.

When horses refuse their feed, and act
tick, give them one tablespoonful of
ginger, two tablespoonfub of soda, two
or three tablespoonfuls of salts (that is-if
you use the common Epsom salts), and
one tablespooful of cayenne pepper. If
any common ailment this will give
speedy relief. If not, repeat the dose in
an hour or so.

Feeding Chiokons for Market.
Much profit is misaed by feeding

young chickens too long. The early
broods should now be ready for feeding.
l i b better to have them already fed,
for then the cockerel wilt be ready for
aale,. and the pullets will be so far for-
ward as tO.be ready to begin laying early
In the fall. But if the chickens have
not been fully fed, the cockerels should
be separated now and the old cocks
turned in with them, At any rate the
bock* should be separated from the hens
at oace, as they ore a worry and a nui

i ^ T a craok m«y snap at any moment
S n n d e r t b e b o g e s f a i p a s hvlpiem **

Then Is treachery in the waters when
they lap and gurgte and run softly op on
tlie sands, and break so still that A sleep-
Jng infant would be soothed to deeper
•lumber. Thereifl fire aboard. Und<r
th« boilers down in tlm dark hold-ia
tlie cook's galley—In huif n dozen other
places lurks a fiend who may spring up
at any moment and clasp the huge ship
in bis fiery arms.

The sky is without a cloud, but an
hour hence may bring a hurricane which
will vex ocean and land until every .liv-
ing tiling ortes out in supplication.
Puffl puSI puff! It Ks the exhaust of
steam. It is steam controlled by watch-
ful eyes and experienced hands. Let it
but secure the mastery for a moment
and the heavens will be rent by an ex.
plosion. Straight ahead in her path, but
miles away Is a ghastly obstruction. It
creeps—creepe—creeps—moved by somd
mysterious current. It is an icebt'rg of
such dimensions ihnt the gieitt stoimiflhip
is a button compared lo tho mounter
fly-wheel of a 200 horse-power engine.
Ou tho Btarboard bow ie a built und«>r
full wiil—on t\w j,ort bow u HtcimuT

Hiiing bond on.
Throb!throb! throb!
And tho men and women nnd clnl.li-. n

go to their IKKIH mid «!o<>r> in peart' mu!
dream sweet dicama. Bye nnd byo a
fog creeps up—coming without wlntp 't
or foot faH.naaueadly Kcovnge euleiHii
city niulflilenlly marka it« victims wiih u
touch of dt'Uth. The, man on Llio luidgo
reaches for u bettor glmut—tu'omti n Irilln
uneasy. Tho lookouts tub (lien OJ-PH
and start up lib if half MiBperling they
had slept for a moment, and ,i hnml IB
raised to the fog-whistle.

Boom! boom! bourn!
Here and theio a nervous nloppor m.iy

start up ut tho bound, hut only to nlecp
again. All is woll.

Through the diuknesB—thiougli the
blackt'i mantloof fog—tluobbing.bicath-
ng. HviiiK— Hie great iron inon

pushes her way, und eveiy few wco
the oiutuous Bound of tho winutle booniH
out to bo caught up l>y llm w rcalliH and
and aniotlieied in tlie foh<H which are
pressing down to umother their vict

Throb! throb! Boom! boom I But
is well!

Indiana during seven years of Guetr ear-
age lUe; after they were Cfaristianteetf,
it cost 1120,000 for the same length of
time.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so familiar

with.most of the. people throughout the
United Stated that.lt is hardly necessary
to state that ho is the originator of the
great Dr. Boeonko Cough and Lung Syr
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and nil other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 60 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams,

eow

»' .* «**e fit» r*«*y .wr

a forsereral yean barely atS« to

t to lss t Ffr* years not able to

The population of Sandwich Islands
has increased 28,000 ainco the last cen-
sus. The increase, however, conies prin-
cipally from Chinese and Portuguese. 0

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in nil cancB of
Coughs, .Colds, Bronchitis, puins in the
cheat and all affections primary to con-

imption. Price 50 cents and f 1. For
ilo by M. M. Williams. eow

ChaiimaiT Ja7»e^~D.~ Wa7ien of the
Stuto committee, through tho columns
of Ins paper, flic Buffalo Commercial,
favors holding tho Republican Stato
convention after tho Democratic.

A CURE FOR PIMPLES!
My face for the lout few years was

covtr.'d with pimples BO bad. that I
nee 1 to be ashamed to go auywheie. I
took two bottles of Sulphur Bitters and
tho pimples d wan pan rod. I use them
mciy spnnff. -U. K Dow, Fall River.

The. firat"money Victor Hugo ever le-
coived as a writer hi> expended in the
puiuhaaoof a rashmeio shawl for hia
wife.

JUST AS « o 6 b " ~
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell

you they have remedies for Coughs and
Colds.vquul in morit and in every respect.
just as good as tho old reliable. Dr. Bo-
Biiuko'H Cough and Lung Syrup, and
unices you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greatly deceaved. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. ^illiams. tf

of rollei
.nufactur-

Umiebes-

feftrsk hamraflrbad i

BHnob spent t40,000,000 for liqnontn
1884,

ABiyCStr. MfehlgM. well is 2,630

urging to try Bop
» pacify her—

_j t t» for
ter. in May, 1882.
* I am no "Advocate"; "For auytbing
In the shape of patent" Medicines?

And m*
dear wife's
Bitters, but finally to

Confuted J V
I had not quite finished the first bottle-

when I felt a change come over me.
This was Saturday. November 3d. On
Sunday morning I felt so strong I said
to vay room companions, "I was aure I
ould
"Walk!
So started across the floor and back.

SBO7ST
GBAVEL

DIABBTE8
BBXGHT-S

Overduo by n
for anxiety. T

dayn,

liave brt

but no cauni*
but uho may

ihaft. Twenty days—she
must be lost, buI there aic hopes that
some of the people got away in boats.
Six monthb—a year—two— ihree—five
Never a word or a line—not »o much as
a bit of driftwood. It is simply :
"Missing."—[Detroit Free Preas.

«anoato the hens, and more ej i will be
kid wtthQut thom than with thorn.
Probably no more hens Will set, but as
the egg* wilt be good for two weeks
after the separation, this maybe made
at once. The beet of young cockerels
Should be selected for use next year, and
the seat should be forced for market and
disposed of at once. They will bring
more now than at any time later. An
«x£*ilent feed for them is corn-meal
>nUc*d with boiling hot skimmed milk)
.Th& give* the fleab a fine flavor and a
white and cleaj appearance, which adds
to the market value. The feeding
jhtiuM not be continued over two weeks,
and It U»«*wel8 have had all they will

they will be aa fat aa they can be
le. Longer feediog will not add to

their weight, aa it ia apt to produce
"• ' Agrioulturiat.

Frank Ackerly, recenUy.wnt to State
priwn from Pougbkeepate for forgery,
while acting as agent In Oawego for the
ICotata trust Fund Ltfo aseociatloa of
Hew York, plaoeD taeuranoa to the

- »«aottn* of •SS.OOO on several persons
* 4 & a d with inearable dJsewes. One
cf l ^ m s o fesured was Michael Smith
" ^-">rwhowaaafflioted whb heart

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S

Coffee made with distilled w.iUi is

said to greatly miprovul uioniii.

If \ ou wish t > p.ipei a whilowu-iliOd

wall, biuali it. on<r with Htiong alum

watei.

Ground blm-k 1V|U>"». rondoiised milk

anii sugar, in equal q u a n t i t y , will make

a mixture fatal (o Hies.

Orcnso apota can Bomeunies bo iis

inoved by using borax and water, one
pound of borax to ono gallon of water.

The capacity of an icehouse m*y be
computed by calculating tlie number of

ibic feet iu the house and dividing the
resxilt by thirty-five.

When a knob comes off a door handle
you can fasten it on again by tilling the

•ity iu the knob with sulphur, then
heat the iron end of tho handle which
goes in the knob just hot enough to melt
the sulphur, put the knob in,and let it
cool. It will be firmly fixed in place.

To color kid gloves: India ink, dis-
solved in water and applied evenly with
a camel's hair brush, will give jet black
color. Oae-fourthof an ounce of ex-
tract of logwood in tiro ounces of brandy
give a lilac; increase the proportion of
logwood and a darker color is produced,
even nearly black. Strong tea gives a
handsome brown.

To destroy ants: Drop some quicklime
on the mouth of their nest, and wash it
in with boiling water; or dissolve some
camphor in alcohol,then mix with water
and pour into their hauntsj or tobacco
water, which has been proven satisfac-
tory. They are averse to strong scents.
Camphor will prevent their infesting a
cupboard, or a sponge saturated with
creosote. To prevent their climbing up
treee,place a ring of tac about the trunk
of the tree, or a circle of rag moistened
occasionally with creosote.
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London Hnir Restorer—Great English
toilet a'lticle. Beaton* growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aiidtoeratic families of Great Britain en
• 1OT.«> it. Elegant dieasing. Fragrantly
periumeri. Tho favorite of fashion. At
Di uggists for !Js lJ2'd or 75 eta in United
Stales money. ' 8«yl

It idhui i i hat "ifi per cent, of all pe»-
-ins dj in>; in PariB are buried at the

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms fire moisture, like- porsiiir^tk--,

intense itching mi Ieased by hciatchinjj , verj
dUtic'HHinK, particularly at night ; heemsas pin-
worms wi»ro era"'1 " in and almut the rfuhim ,

i affected. If alii"
ij- folloilo continue very serious results m

WAV NK'B UINT.MENT" is a ple
euro Also lor Totter, Itch, Bait ltlMMim, S
Head, Erysipelas, Unrbers' Itch, Notches,

ly und crusty Ski Di B x by m
fi f SlS-i

t, 811

Head, Erysipelas, Unrber , ,
scaly und crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by man,
BO cts , fi for Sl.S-i. Address DTI. 8WAYNE &
«DN, Willartelplila, Pa. SoM by UruKRlato lOyl

Physical instruction isjo be introduc
ed into the New York public schools
after the German method.

Te«I*>ouy.
A. W.Hrown.M.D., of Providence,

,. I., Bftya: "I have n«cd Hum's
tKldncyaml Llvar] IUii*0Tlnmy
practlco for the prat sixteen yoare,
and clicorfnlly rccommnnd It M

fe and reliable remedy."

prominent doctor of
.tenbianco Pays that "I am fro-
qnontly urgod to nse other prcj>ni»-
tlonR an snhstitnton for HUNT'S [Kid-
ney and Liverj VraEUT. I llnd on

iB thorn that they are worthless
>mi>ariHon to It."

An Old JMAJ.

\ly mother, 70 ycara old, has
pnlc kidney complaint, and <lrop-
Nothlng has.ovcr helped her
nosT's [Kldnoy and Liver]

IKDT Sho has received Rrcat
cat from 8 bottles nnd wo think
ill cure her."—W. W. Bundor-

t B I ) d i uniuior, Danbury, Conn
A Mlnlster'a Wife.

Kcv. Anthony Ahvood, of Plillo-
elphin, savB:—"HIJBT'B [Kidney

ana Jjivcr] J&KVXBT ban cnn d ray
wife of Dropsy In ttn worst form.
All eay that It Is a miracle "

General Chace.
General Chaco Of Iihodo Island
iys: "IalwayBkccp Bumfs [Kid-

noy and Liver] RESTEDT in my
house. Taken in email doece orcu-
Blonally at night, it prevents hend-

ho, and regulates the kidneys,
etomach and other organs." 10

^phakon.by HUNT'S EBMEDT taken."
C. N. CBITtENTON, W. Y., General ARent.

EBTENTTON
OF

raica
•l.SB.

Send for

KEMEDV
CO.,

Prorldeneo,
B. J .

"Disease

I hardly knew how to contain
TOT the house. 1 ain gaining to
nd can wmUc quite safe without

_ win now at my* own house, and hope soon to be
able to earn nvr own living again. I have been

» t hcartKy
i on' Thurs-

irnnur own living i
r of the Manchester
Eichange"

congratulated on going iut
daykst. Verygratefully?.—

MANCHESTER, (Eng,) Dec. )M, ltss.
Two years later am perfectly well.

CRT None genuine without a hunch of green
Hops on the white label. 8him all the vile, polwm-
OUH stuff witli "Hop" or "Hops" in th«ir - - - -

Nilason him gone to the frmoun Ger-
man wuteiing-pfaci*, Laugon Scwal-
huch, to remain during tho entire .sum-

plox.o
ed-out
and

WASflKH-OUT HAIR
• is a sort of pallid, chalky com-
i which the novelislH call u "waah-
L-ompU'Xioii." Ifcii Khamtlyenough
in inistako. Wjwhed-out, faded
rul, or pnrl i-colored iiairieahnoat
ilsi\tMiu<l moluncholly. Parker's

rcHtoro your hair to
t.ll

or LlAtk.CV(\Vhy • e a r

s 824 and France 325 loco-
v-(iy 1,000 kilometers of

Con^lis, ColdH, Catarrli, Consuniplioir
AH Tliroat, Breast, and Lung affec

lions cured by tho old established
"Swayne'a "vyild-Chorry." The first
done gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cts. or$l, at DruKgidts.

a n t>«»<*nwiif̂  coromoa in
Scotland.

Over 1,000,000 of tbe cattle of Texas
are owned.

Ten thousand strangers enter London
every day.

Little girls in India wear gold rings in
their noses.

Jews own more than 1,250,000 acres of
Russian land.

Rhubarb is now regularly shipped
from Oregon to Boston.

Farm rents in England have declined
six per cent, in live years.

It is said there are only about a dozen
wooden houses in London.

A lamb was bora ia Raymond, N. II.,
the other day with but two legs.

There have been nine wars in Europe
within the test thirty years.

Success ifla gleaming head-light which
attracts the moths of adulation.

NewMex><io spent $45,000 for chui
es and $6,485,000 for liquor last year.

The integrity of fools is what is com.
monly called the policy of honesty.

The man who invented barbs for w
fences geta $120,000 a year in royalties^

One-fourth of the students in the
Female Normal College of Boston
Hebrews.

A party are exploring the Salt rive:
canyon, A. T., a feat never befor
tempted.

The Germans now make the finest an<
most delicate wheels for watches fr
paper pulp.

Newport 6ends hot-house grapes
Now York and gets four dollars a poi
fur them.

FULUCB.
Cares all dtocuM ot the kidneys, Ifed -

-T, urinary jNKkges, backache, dropw,
Dale weaknesses, nerrous d<bihty,

heart disease, rtoomattom, etc The
most effective remedy that has ever been
administered in the dbeaaea named.

D a FENtiEBB BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY and NERVE TONIC—Cleans-
es and purifies the blood, relieves bil-
iousness, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nervea, cures akin eruptions and diaeaws,

1c,
Get of your dealer the meiuoranduu.

book entitled Dm FENKKR'S PEOPLE'S
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVEBTHE WORLD.

imS

Health is Wealth!

JLoeaPS nnd Spen
:tion of thebrain,sielf-

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
Tho Voltaic Belt Go., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleotro-
Vollamc Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to fnen (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoiation of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-

The Parisian Rtyle of ice-cream eating
substitutes a thin and brittlo little cake
or a spoon.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED 1
I hava been sick more or lesa for the

last ten years, which has cost me many
dollars in doctors and druggists' bills.
The last two year* it only cost me three
dollars. Why ? Because I used Sulphur
Bitters instead of employing dnct<
They cured me -• * J!— "-'
Boyd, Hobokcn.

wdaya. In
dompromiaed by

m whahas

TIME IS MONEY.
Time and money will be saved by

keeping Kidney-Wort in the house. It
is an invaluable remedy for all dis-
orders of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
and for all diseases arising from obstruc-
tions of these organs. It h«B cured
many obstinate cases after hundreds of
dollars b*TO been paid to physicians
wHhout obtaining relief. Itcuris Con-
etipatkm, Pilee, BiUiousness and all
kindred disorders. Keep it by yon.

Mr. Cleveland works at his Presiden-
tial doek duri«K these cot days without

d Ago, Uftrronnc«a, JJOBB of p<
Inroluntary ~
1 byvvot-exer

ar ovor-induJgonce. Each box
.,..« u.ont)i's troutmont. $1.00 a box, or i
tor$5.00.Boutbyianil propaidon receipt of pnoe.

W E CUAKASTJEJE S I X B O X E S
TocnreRnycaBO. "With each order received by ns
Cor eix boxes, ncoompanied with $5.00, wo will
•endthepurohaeerour -written guarantee to re-
fund tho money if the treatment duesnoteffect
a cure. Guaittnteoa iBsnedonlyby

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILLS. ,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Pitts.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE |

VITA ©OMPAirr,B»aU-0Utt8t,N.Y

of jaundice.—!^ I1'.

A woman may be aa true as steel, but
then, you know, some steel is too highly
tempered.

After a thorough test H. C Uiesler
most poeitvely asserts tliat Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine
for Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough andWl Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask him about it for be fully

Prosident Cleveland wears a white
Derby hat.

. .Boat* o>BaUu
Clean onXnta, mice, rosches, fUea, ants, bed-

BMTt MM.

v THATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing poisonous matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes

•of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BDBDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of aU medicines for the Kid-
neys. BdttBOmC BLOOB BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy* '

O, isn't that just
pirl exclaims

ng demanding ti
m adjective.

dog!" n Washing-
,-Le.i she seea any-
3 superlative form

Something For the Baby.
t a terrible affliction about the
s a cross, cry ing baby! A young
n tlie vory edge-of matrimony
easily be fiiyhtent'il from his

purpose by having loo much of that sort
nf miiMo at the hoini-s of Ins maruetl
friends. Yet babies cry commonly only

•hen they are sick. Ono iCM^poonful.of
Parkers Tonic given the little one, will

sleep to the baby and all
Onlv .10 conts at diug-

lml

the fashionable flower at
Newport—the pink or red daisy grown
UII<J«M- slabs and properly expentrivu,

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, dirard, Kan.,
riles: "I never hesitate to recommend

your Electiic Bitters to my customers,
tiiey give entire satisfaction aud are
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters arc the
nuifst and boat medicine known and
will postively cure Kidm>y and Liver
complaints. • Purify tlie blcod aud regu-

No family can affoidlate the bo1

to be without then
hundreds of dollai
every year.

Sold at fifty cent a
Phillips.

doctor's

i bottle by R. E.

Ireland
able law

J Gibson, the lord chancellor of
n the new British cabinet, is
er and distinguished orator.

CURE FOR PILES.
roceeded by a

k loins and
i h

Piles aro frequently procee
sense of weight in the back, loins a
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that life has eome af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times, symptoms of iudi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of tbe stomash, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching.af ter getting warm,
is a mommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once to tbe
application of Dr. Boaanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon tbe parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co., Piqua.O.
Told by M. M. Williams. 29tf

Ira D. Sankey lias bought a dwelling
in NorthfieWj Mass., the town in which
his oo-Iaborer, Mr. Moody, lives.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE:
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or-no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

Stephen B. Elkins says he wouldn't
do it again if he could, alluding to his
work for Blaine last year.—[Philadelphia
Times. .

U. C. Geisler wisheato make an asser-
tion, which be can back with a positive
guarantee. It is all about Acker's blood
Elixir. He claims for it superior mer-
its over all other remedied of its3 kind,
and guarantees for it a positive «and
sure core for rheumatism, sypbUlis, and
aU blood dieoidera. It frees the skin
from spots and disease and leaves the
oinpleaion dear. Ask him about it.

Vioe-Preaident Hendricl
day at Pf ttefield, Ms*.

T H E RAREST OF COMBINATION

QffTFe Voice of the People. N
family dyes were ever so popular as ti
Diamond Dyes, They never fail. Th<
black is far superior to logwood. Th
other colors are brilliant. Wells, Rid
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

The Newspaper Beportor.

i.ong tbe workers who with brain
muscle toil their way through this wear,

Id, the newspaper reporter seems
occupy an anomalous position. Tin
whole course of his life alternating be
tween the deepest shadows and th

ildest merriment show that he is
once the modt courted and neglected

nost sought-for aud shunned, bated
:d, underrated and overestii

factor in modern society. At the
ulation social gathering, "The Press'
is toasted amid applause and the responsi
always alludes to "the great power" an<
t ie "moral lever," but the world kno1

nothing of the trials attending the lii
of tlie average reporter. The piaudits
the public are sometimes wafted into t
editorial sanctum, but the poor report
unnoticed, has to see the credit
should belong to him given to anotbei

The nature of a reporter's business t
ables him to estimate human nature,
he sees his fellowuian under all circui
stances. In all the scenes which go
make up the drama of life, the report
is on hand, quick, apt, and ready
make a mental photograph which will
include the most minute details. As
circumstances require he must be able to
spread a trivial occurance over a column
of space without repetition,or describing
the most thriling scene in a paragraph.
Fie must be re.tdy at the call of duty to
fraternize with the bar-room rough, and
be < ompetent to discuss theology witli
a doctor of divinity. To-night he is
wading among thp slums of the great
city viewiug vice in its moat hideoi

KEEP IT PURE.
The life Is the.Blood-Freteat Disease

Sorcery the Last Resort-A Telling
»think over, vlt: Med-li tte "

NOTICE TO CBKDlTOfeS.

Executor &o. Bridget

NOTICE TO CRKD!

REMEDY

foul

.__ie Btagte HMdiainea relieve or core eo wide
ge ol oomplalnta—some ot them appearing
it directly opposite in tifeir natures. When
.dical pV^ar^on acta at one*
tlve and urinary organs, and alao x

W ~ J , the list of difflculQee subject to 1

oposMsss ufls povrer, those which "actually 0
oxert it ara very rare. *

- " iconceaed that DR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
EDY, of Rondout, N. Y., la thu most effecUve

— a l l diiposee arising
of the circulation.

the foTlon ing letter had habltualtj- taken "FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY" ten years ago, ho would never
have suffered from Cancer.

Mam., March 23,18M.

Kw'ago I was obliged
int for the removal of

home, I became sens ^
thorough clenimiilK. My yjholo systom, too, ._

• ' ' ling up. While casting .ftbputi0Jl.*?

Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N
DKAII S I B : -About Bix years

> resort *'external treatmei
luerous growth on my lip On my return

, •- sensible that my btood needed a

n got o
, ly and O—

T the deprpssion producedby tbe oparation, and sini
REMEDY," which I "
small doses, has ker.
itrength an I never had before, nor expected to
laveT It Is thu bt*t blood purlttor In tho world
; am sure of that. Youra, &c ,

MATThEW FARRELL
24 Adam Street

In all cabea w here a consultation ia deemed de-

Address :—]
But, iryou iu., , — , -
REMEDY" as a household friend

MALARIA.

has won golden opinion*. No traveler «hoald eon*
aider his ontnt complete unless it include* a bottle of
this medicine. It you ere exposed to frequent

7 climate, food and water, Farorite Remedy

SHERIFF'S SALS.
Issued out of the So]

on the 85th d
ie thereafter In and

to wit: Lot number one (1) of a*td Block a i r S S
same Is laid down on the prtutod map ot said vlda™

shall bell at publto auction as iho law dlrecte at
the law office of Giles S, Piper, In tlie tillage of
Fulton, New York, on the USth'day of July, 188S at
10 o'clock in the foronoou ot that day.

Do ted June 5th, 1885.
A, N. BSADUS,

Shorllt of Oriwugo Co.
GU.ES S. PIPSR, Attorney,

Fultou, N. Y.

'Action for Divorce.
Jacob Slater against Rosette Slater. To the

" " " J int: You are hereby sum-
. Complaint in this- action,

• a copy of your answer on tho plaln-
8F within twenty days after tbe set
» exc^UBlg^the^y of ser-

rcr, Judgment wiil be taken agaln&t you by
default for the relief demanded ia* the Complaint,

Trial to be held In the county of Oswego.
~ ~ ' ' ly of April, 18KS.
Trial to be held in the
Dated this 22d day o

'. DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S ^ ^

FAVORITE REMEDY"

OfnceandPostomce *£f&g*2&>
county, New YorV*. To HoBwlte Slater, defendant:
Tho foregoing summons is served upon you by
publication sursuant to an order of HOB. Joliu C.

1885, and filed with tbe complaint in the office
of the Clerk of Oswego county at Oswego, N. Y,

8W GKO. & DADA, PW'B Att'y.

Ma trustworthy specific for: .
' - IT complaints, Constipation and all di*ord«n

SoUd Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP AND'IBOJJ BITTEKS are

form, to-m row he may be sitting
tbe parlor of the merchant prince, with
whom, for the time being.he is on terms
of equality. He shakes hands with the
condemued murderer, and turns to hob-
nob with the judge who pronounced tbe
sentence.

He is ever among us, yet seldom
recognized, and whether the occasion be
a dog fight or a political revolution, he
takes in the situation at a glance, and
makes the most of it. Like the poet h<
is born, not made, for all tlie colleges in
the country could not turn out a report-
er, as nothing Bhort of actual experience
will lit him lor this business. He makes
a fortune for others and lives in penury
himself. He makes others famous and
dies unknown.—TArkansaw Traveler.

specially recom-
mend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they have no
equal. They are guaranteed to cur©
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and all
diseases arising from a deranged stom-
ach. With a free use of the Tablet,sick-
haadache is impossible.

C U T S SAYINGS*

Man's inhumanity to man isn't a
circumstance to woman's unforgiveneas
ot woman.—rFall Biror Advance.

A fair exchange may be no robbery,
but how about a church fair exchange.

No bald-headed negro can join tbe
Masons. Why? Because he is always
black bald.—{&»ton folio.

"All cranks ate more or leas insane,*}
remarks Dr. Hamilton. It is taid that
theBer. Henry Ward Beecher has em-
ployed counseL-[De HineL

Always behind in position, but never

-{Stockton MaTerick.
Strange, aye, p « i D g strange! Tbe

robe of Bartbotdi'.ajpper-btied Qeddes*
at Utxxtj into loaded with torclwn-

Btentte.
hprJinZodianas bft-

i tom**. Wbea Hked why
i mn Ae xcplied: *?

. ^ , „ ™ with Iron, thus
forming one of tho best remedies
*- "•-• market for tho cure of Dyt-

Kidneyand Urinary Dis-
Xtrvousnt!**, Indtgtttlon,

Complaint and General De-
Uelnt? so concentrated,

intairw more medical
id virtues than tlireo
y other business in
o dose being but one

„ „ . , while otiiere aretbree
_. tftblcspoons,
full; provlnc; that

" is worth tin i1^1 or [our IUIU
Sale by H. C.

a wmo
50 ct,

•Uso Dr, Sawen's Impn
DRAKE Pitw. They ar« i
25 Cent*.

Go to Kendall's'
RESTAURANT
Fo r First Cass Meals

At All Houi 3

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

ftve, with Elbow Tear and
Connection ot any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Cc

Bellue. of Pariah, Oswea
.mortgagee Luke 0. Smith, o! Me
county, N. Y. Assignee DoJIlaa 1
Uranby,- Oswego county, N. Y. Mt
April 8, 1872, and recorded in ~
clerk's offlcs April 15, 187S, in *
gax«« at page s«5. The am
upon Bald mortgage at tl
Hits mortgage is »1047.17. Tne mortgaged
pi-aporty I* BuljBtanUally described In said inort-
KAge as all that tract or parcel of land altuata in
tho town of Pariah, Oswwo coun^r, N. Tt. being
the north half of Small Lot number two(9Jot Qrea«
Tx>t number twenty-«U (86) ia the SSd townahip
of Hcriba's Patent as surveyed by B . Parke, and
conveying Rixty-ftve acres ot land more or lees.
Default haviog bees made ia the conditions of
said mortgage whereby the power to sell has be-

e operative notice is hereby gtvwi toot the
-i—. , i_—IW»J i_ —i.t ^ _ ^ ~—\ win besold at

' at the office
- Fulton, O*wo-

„ . . , - » . i , w ui«nui u»y Of June, 1888,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and said mortgago
will be thereby foreclosed.

, Dated March 30, i r -
1 S N DADA.

SureThlng! SnreThing!

***** pWntrfCliUdrenTe^futr.1"
••"*"-- Purely VMretable to iteMDi.

oeiUon. We can heartily
amiend it for lUt speedy aud

-ectded effects In even the
worri cases, twins without
•^^^AI^^ and- sootbing and

• It cures. It Never
conBdentin afflrai-

" us produced
aa equal the

, „ the number
land excellence of Us points.
It is so palatable and pleasant

'to tbe taste that It subdues In-
stead of producing nausea,

WINSLOWS

RiTJIK STASDABD SKATES 0 7 THE

These Skates are in use in over 2KX> rlnka, and
in every instance afford the fuUetrt Batisfaction,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FKANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Haw.,.St. James

Avenue and Clarendon Street

._. r giren. Send us 6
cents postage, and by m*Jl you
will g e S w r a package <rf gcids

that wfll start y

either sex, of all ages, tor aB toe fane, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own bouro.
- » for <iU worker* absolutely awared. oLm'

H. HAIXSTTA Co. Portland Xaine.



a * # , * *
ytsi»ftt»*imtty e

ywe!ghio«cwe.

net all,

» weightier matters of «ootoea« and low,"

take •husband," the maiden *aM,
•teaman with •tore! head;

fa not tOMde b^ ' «<ri>et»w>;
tftoit t

» fM good andhoneat, Under aad truo;
to doea not p«t mere beauty a b w

ts higher blewUigs of earnest love.
_ wqMnawhtolfaeagehanertond Coir,
Bat for hi* money I do not care.
When Mdh a man I qhsnee to we,
IshaUwtthhlmBucceeMMiecomesfor mi

In hall or parlor cr field or rtro^t;
For they are worthy to place above
Xe& ahow and gewgaw, the heart'* truo love.

ONLY AN ADVERTISEMENT.
I was ft in destitute circumaUincos. I

was young physician. I WAS known,
but that was about all, nud the people in
ray neighborhood when they required
the assistance of a medical man of any
kind always left mo out of lliu question.
My name ia Phillip Dnunmond, nnd I
bad an office in one of tlie huBlncsa
neighborhoods of New York.

One morning I reached my office u
little earlier tlmn usual. I took up a
few letters that awaited mo there, and
after perusing them glanced over tho
morning paper. I had been reading it
but a short time when my eye oaughi
an advertisement. I smiled at the pe-
ouliarily of it, and I read it n second
time, and aotunlly laughed. Then J
walked to the cracked looking glass in
the corner of the room and gazed upon
myself. I prided myBelf upon my good
looks, and I again read the advertise-
ment, It road as follows:
" WANTED.—A g<ud looking young
nfan with a view 10 matrimony. Ho
need not necessarily possess a fortune.
Apply at once to No. — 46th street, city.

A LADY OF FOHTUNE.

I straightened my hair, and set out
for the above mentioned residence.
Why should I not have a chance of
winning a fortune as well as any one
else? There is many a givl who has
obtained a fortune by her good looks,
and, although I am not a girl, I deter-

*mined to try my luck. I walked along,
deeply meditating on what kind of a
house 1 would live in, and what kind of
a lady 1 was going to make my wife,
and sundry other nonsensical notions,
which naturally strike a head with: uuoh
great hopes as I had that day.

I had been walking some time, and
was just about to cross a street, when I
heard a commotion, and turned my head
to see from whence It proceeded. Gath-
ered about midway between the two
Bidewalks was a crowd, steadily increas-
ing in size, and it immediately struck
me that it was an accident of some kind.

"I abandoned my mercenary motives for
the time, and joined the crowd to see
who the unfortunate oreature was. I

. succeeded in getting half way through
the crowd when I heard a musical voice
say, id piteous accents :

"Won't somebody please go for a,
' doctor, or she will Burely die?"

I cried to the people to let me through,
intimating, that I WBB a physian, and as
I reached the front of the orowd a sight
greeted ray eyes that I will never forget.
Stretched upon the ground was a female,
apparently about 80 years of age, with a
strangely beautiful face. Her eyes,
which were open, had a look in them
that I could not forbear shuddering at,
so piercing was it. Kneeling over her
waa a very pretty young girl, about 16
years of age, who was dressed in clothes
so fine they made me think Bhe was a
resident of one of the fashionable neigh-
borhoods. I told her in as few words
as possible that I was a physician, and
lifting the head of the other proceeded
to discover if she had received any se-

. rious wounds. All was quiet for a few
moments, every person bending forward

: Co catch a glance at the unfortunate

"You have tarried too long in sending
tor help," I said. 'The woman is dead."

The young girl uttered a shriek and
tell senseless, and I just arose in time to
receive W i n my* arms. A man in the
crowd said that he knew her.

"Where do they live?" I inquired,
'"That woman was the young girl's

, aunt, but she was a little gone in the
t A " They live at No. - Forty-sixth

I started up-and uttered aery, for it
a to me that that was the place
6 the lady lived who was so anxious

marry. They were immediately
nin that place, and I followed- The

I in a short time, and the
£ $tfog removed I fagged her *tten •

nfo* a few momenta I had t

i learned Uiat the lady
s . m f e a ^ ^ s ^ "out the pa*-

sssss
. . . ^ o « t ; 1 followed*«, *u* only

„ ; see bar struck down ana WUeA by •
vehicle. Ob, At, let me thank you for
the service yoo bare rendered- me thto
morning. I can never forget It."

t eat and looked at her. 1 had almost
lost my voice while listening to that one
so foil of distress and mortification. I
made a supreme effort, and at last com-
mending my voice I said:

•*It may seem mercenary.on my part,
bat I muBt confess that I met wilh your-
self and aunt in a very curious manner,
l a m In distressed circumstances, and
happening to see this morning's paper,

noticed an udvertiscmmt desiring a
young gentleman who had a desire for
matrimony to call at this residence at
once, The strange advertisement, was
Higned by 'A Lndy of Fortuno.' While
on my way hero I parsed along the street
in which your unfortunate aunt met
ritli that awful accident,'and was thus

strange coincidence thrown in with
he persons whom I sought."
That was the only way that I could

get out of it, «o 1 preferred to tell the
truLh. I watched the effect my words
had upon her. Her faco turned white,
hen very'rod, JIB eho replied :

"My aunt hud a at run go fancy for pub-
ailing such things and, and aft KIIO wits

mco a lady- of education, they wore
ways supposed to l>e genuine. How-
ler, I feel very soiry for you Hint all
our hopes are blighted, but an time-
irorks wonders, you iniiy yet Hiim'ed to

fortuno." I did not know what wns
lplled in her words, but when nlio snld
at she was sorry that my hopes wore

flighted, I thought it quite an intuit,
ind biddinic her n cold adieu, I left tho

As I walked ulone; the stioi-t I Ml to
libieig myself, instead of Winning my
iclty stars that I hud escapi.'d marrying
maniac. 1 wonld have given a deal of
loney to have taken back Hume words
had suid while in ihu IIOUHO. I neod
it have told her that I wan in hopes

f obtaining a fortune, but (.bun it might
boon her that inserted tho fatal

idvorllsement, ami I would lmv<> IHIHS-
id it.

About flvo wci'ltH lifter my adventure
began to despair of «>vor 1 wiving n

:)mnce to toll her that I lovocJ lior, when
hilo strolling along Broadway I met a

iear friend of mino.
Allow me to congratulate you on

our good luck, my good fellow," naid
personage. "1 hopo I will como in

•itli some of your good wishes."
I looked at him with staring oyeH,- for
thought ho wns drunk.
"What do you mean?" I asked.
"Is it possible that you do not know,'

,o crietl, "Read this." Ho took from
iis pocket a newspaper, and pointed to

3 following paragraph:
•If Dr. PhillipDrummond will cull at
,. 40 afreet, he will hoar of

loniething to his advantage- He lms
een left a fortune."

darted down the street without a
roi'd to my astonished friend, and soon
cached tho well-known residence.

hen the door was opened, I bad the
;ruatCBt difficulty in controlling myself.
.t last I reached the parlor and siu<

before mo the young girl.
'Sir, she said, "my father has just do

parted for England, and learning o
pour heroic conduct on the occasion of
;he death of his sister, ho insisted that

should receive this tuuall sum in
.cknowledgement of iho valuable so
ices rendered."
There was a merry twinkle in her eye

as she suid this, and I answered:
1 'Indeed,miss.I cannot understand you

rendered UQ valuable services that day.
What heroic conduct does your fatln
refer to?"

He made no remarks on that, but
when I told him he complimented yoi
and insisted on leaving this for you."

I gazed at her a few seconds and
nowing that I had money at last, be-

fere I knew it myself I had clasped her
in my arms and told her of my love,
nstead of replying she burst out laugh-

ing, and turning my head, I saw stand-
ing some distance away an elderly
gentleman gazing nt us with a compla-
cent smile on his benevoelent face, I

that this was her father. H<
stepped forward and grasped my haud]

saying:
"Sly young friend, I admire youi

coolness. Take her and treat her well.''
was Burprised at this strange manner

of lore making. I said:
'I am overwhelmed by my hapm'ness,

but may I ask your name?"
•Phillip, don't'you know me?'' the

elderly gentleman aaked: "I am Dick
Brinton and this te my daughter Kate."

I recognised in him an old school
friend of my/ather, whom I had met
when quite small; but I never knew he
had a daughter, nor in what part of the
world he resided, but as I had received
her love 1 oared for nothing else.

It is five years since X have been mar-
ried, and as I sit here in my own home
have to the right of nie^n elderly
gentleman, whom the reader will recog-
nise, and to the left a beautiful
my Kate, and on all aides of me I have
any amount of young physicians look,
teg iu the papers for advertisements.

THESE ABE SOLID FACTS;
Wood writer and

g g ,
ment of a Pullman
vania rc*d,s little

Net long igo, in a smoking compart-
ent of a Pullman car oa the Pennsyl-y

occurred m
triefa the cigarette was, ac usual, the

__joofthetronble< There were four
men smoking cigars fn the somewhat
confined space of the compartment,when
the cigarette came in. Attached to ft
was a thin young man who was still so

behind tho fashion ae to wear his
ir banged. It was one of the twenty
10 cents cigarettes of a cneep brand

abundantly advertised. The cigarette
had not been there a minute before the
enjoyment of every smoker In the place
waa thoroughly spoiled. An elderly

who waa one of the original quar-
totto took out his cigar case and offered

cignrctto young roan a <:igar. The
ou tli preferred his cigarette he said,
'hen tho man put hie cigar cuae bock in

pookot.tossed his partially consumed
igar out of the window mid deliberately
sft the compartmont. The youth with
cigarette was well mraning enough,

he rushed, after tho retreating
smoker with an apology, but the man
with tho cigar case did not return. He

'as quite pleasant about it, however;
aid lie recognized the right of every
nan to smoke in public place, but as be
oultl not iiiniHult Htmul oigarettcs.though
j had Htnokcd all his lift', ho preferred
go to tho forward end of tho c«r.

1 don't think cignrello Hiuokcra realize
-I know I never did whan I smoked
igaretloH—how offensive tho odor of
1)0 cheap ]>:i))(>r uhoniinnlionfl BO ex

isively Hold aro to cigar smokers"
nit tho imti-cigurotto smoking movel
:-nt is growing can not be doubted.
few nights ago a group of men were
Iking uptown in a cafe when one of
<<m lighted one of tho URiial cigarettes-
io man inlialod Iho smoke aud then
•JVV it out in n nor feet cloud almost

ito tho facea of tho four or flvo me
i wore sitting around him. M
•nh Howard jr., was one of the mei

e turned to tho man calmly and Bald:
Will you be land enough Io put that
irette out? It, w disagreeable and
want, mid ir you lu-op It hero I ahull

Tho man looked at Mr. Howard u
prise, saw ho was in earnest
•d his cigarette away.

A night or two afterward, anothei
urty of men, among whom was Mr.
mi-ies A. Byrne, stood talking in front
a thoatro, M. B. Curtis, the "Sam'l of
»8on" nolor, came up to t$e crowd,

ff unholy yelled a greeting and blew a
loud of bmoko BO that it floated about

tho faces of those who stood near
«. Mr. Byrne put out his hand

saintly, took Curtis'cigarelte and tossed
in tho gutter. He was talking at the

me. He did nob interrupt himself,
lisiied what ho was saying, while Mr.

Curtis looked at him iu absolute as ton.
ishment. Then Mr. Curtis appeared
subdued and sad, but made no protest
whatever. The signs prohibiting cig-
n-etto smoking in ollices grow more

and, after all, there may be n.
heck to tho custom after awhile. If
;ood cigarettes were sinoktd, it would
j bad onough; as it is, the nuisance is
iluleiable.—fBrooklyn Eagle.

frcmtofItwasinl8W,downia
army, awUwMamfle o r w otiteide of
the Union ptekeu, having been out on a
.scout In making my way back I bad.
been followed pretty clcwely by half a
donm Confederates,
them by Hiding fn a i
hoar's rest I was creeping along on hands
and knees towards the nearest field fence
when the above command * reached
my ears, and a "reb" stopped into view
from behind a large tree.

"Yank, in course?0 he queried as he
looked me over, holding hid carbine
ready for a shot

I nodded in the affirmative.
"How are you heeled?"
I had a navy revolver in my bolt, and

I Bbowed it to him.
He threw down his carbine, drew a

navy from his own belt, and, coming
quite close to me, ho said:

"Yank, one of us has got to'die! A
week ago some of you'uns set the cabin
afire and turned my poor old mother
out into the fields to take sick and die.
I swore on her grave that I would, kill
the fust Yank I could draw bead on, and
you're my moat!"

"Aro you going to shoot a prisoner
down in cold blood?"

"That ain't Silas Curtis—not much!
It's ten paoos—one—two—three—fire.
You HimII havo fair play."

"You mean wo shall fight a duel?"
"Sorter one. I expect you'll nhool at

mo and misa, and I'll Hhoot at you and
put a bull into your head. I'm n<
bushwhacker to shoot a man dowi
without a show, but I'm a dead certain
to kill you, all the same."

We backed away from each other.
The woods were fnirly open, and wli
wo had thirty feet bctweon us there wns
no obstruction to deiloct a bullet or
annoy iho eye.

"Allrealy, Yank?"
"Yea."
'•I'll be fair. You may do tho count-

ing. (Jo^1-bye to you, for I'm a dead-
shot.

"One—two—three
Tho two piatola mi

as tho noit.6 (illod m.
I was bcwildcrod-
but realized that I v

"Sh<
BCIllpl"

T H E P E O P B K THING.

Embroidered mohair lustres nro a

India Bilks e tho favorite for summer

ire!''
i ono report, but
arg I went down
alf-unconscious-
hurt.

, now, but 1 just'raked bli
I heard the man Bay, as he bent

over, mo "Hay, Yank, we must have
another shot. You cut powerful close

:, and mebbe I dodged a bit.
Come, fair play, ye know."

I tried to rise up but fell back,and that
loment two bushwhackers pushed out

of the woods and came
heard loud talking, oaths, threats, and a
bullet from a pistol tore through the
cloth on my shoulder. Then I must
have famted for the next thing I re
member was of being carried on tin
man's back through the woods. Whei
ho felt me moving ho laid me dowi
and asked:

"Say, Ya

_ y e m a a ' i t a a a l set:
fes* <* May «*> Obristmacday «Td«

me yew alkra ooswe on de sa
eekaay."
Farther «Mw*»ik» proved Unota
tchainostlnctedoioQBperawu Cham-

ug to "mention Dr. ferret* fiat at
breaking glass balls with * rifle, he

tid:
"I beared* book dat aborting- and

knowed right $•? it wasn't squar*;
s a Yankee trick, boss, aho'sjyoa

What wra the trickr
lDar waa loadstone put into de glass

balls, atf'likewise onto de buUete; so
when de bullet fly outou de gun. it an
de ball jes drawed tergedder, which, in
course, brukeude glass-data de trickr

Later, Uncle Zaoh observed a rope
unniog along the side of the oar.

"Boss, wbafadat line fur?'
"To apply the air-brake in case of ac-
lents." Then we had furtbur to ex-

plain how the force of the brake was
obtained, to which Uncle Zach respond-

Look a here boss, you sholy don't
speot me to b'leeve dat fooliahneM?
Why, de biggest harricane whatever
blowed couldn't stopdts train, rnnnln'
forty mile a hour. An' you think 1
;win to b'k-eve a little pipe full of wind
jnder do kyars can do it? No, sah-
reel"

There are a great many Uncle ZacbB
who judge everything simply by appear-
ences. The air-brake does not seem to
be a very powerful thing, but power
and efficiency are not necessarly equiva-
ant to bigness and pretense.

Phillip Beers, Esq., who resides at
United States Hotel, New York city, JS jgESiSIaF
and is enjjaged in raising subscriptions -™—Ri*S

ir the New York World Bartholdi ped-
ital fund, was once upbraided by a

distinguished relative who was a physi-
cian, for commending in such enthu-
siastic terms, a remedy that cured him
of brights disease eight years ago. He

,id: "Sir, has the medical profession
with all its power and experience Of
thousands of years, anj'thing that can
cure this terrible disorder?' No, no,
that is true, there is no mistake about it
but that Warner's safe cure ia really a
wonderfully effective preparation. That
remedy is an "air-brake" that every
man can apply and this fact explains

hy it has saved so many hundreds of
thousands of lives.—[Copyrighted.
Used by permission of American Rural
Home.

ik, ho it to yo
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Flounces of lace are used on grena-
[ine dresses.
Printed woolens are very popular for

seaside wear.
Many of the mid-summer bonnets are
ithout strings.
Flowers are again worn in the hair on

full dress occasions.
Gauze and silk grenadine fans lead in

popularity just now.
There is a tendency to retain the pouf

and looped skirt drapfery.
Valenciennes ia the favorite trimming

or China and India silks.
Grenadine dresses—black, white and

colored—remain in fashion.
Basques are made short, with a small

ileated postillion at the back.
Small passementerie acorns are used

3 pendents on stylish dresses.
Belts for wash dresses are of morocco,

alligator leather and sealskin.
Bows are worn everywhere, from the

slipper to the top of the parasol.
Stylish .wraps are made with a mira-
ir of fine pleats laid from throat to

belt, both front and back.
A gay corsage of wide Roman sashes

is worn by young ladies to brighten up
skirts of black or white lace.

Wide sashes, tied baby fashion at the
back, have come into fashion again and
are worn over wash dresses.

Tiny corsage handkerchiefs are tucked
between the buttons, forming a dainty
contrast with the color of the drees.

Light wool dresses for evening"*rear,
have the outside of the sleeve laced
from the shoulder to the waist with silk
cord.

A part io the hair is ~ fashionable.
Those who cannot wear a part, draw the
bang up a little in front, just so as to
escape having an even bang.

Sound waists, long waists with sharp
points bask and front, or pointed in
front with obaUmsQue at the hack, an*
Louis XnV coats are all equally worn.

Baby weists gathered out© yoke*
beltaat the wa^Btl

"About a mile
fought."

"Straight north?"

'•Because those bushwhackers
bent on killing you, and to see fair play,
I had to plant 'em both. Reckon I hain't

more business in the Confederacy
after this. Reckon Uncle Sam won t
be any wusa on me nor Jeff Davis.
Yank, can ye hang to my neck?"

"Yes."
"All right. Keep this 'ere handker-

chief sorter waving as a signal to the
pickets, and I'll carry ye safo as an
ambulance." '**

And clinging to the back <%M}0 t
who had thirsted for my bloOoV ,1
soon inside the lines, and Sile was ex-
plaining to the pickets;

"No, I hain't no deserter. I've been
sorter driven in here because Sile Curtis
will see fair play iHl takes a leg."—
[Detroit Free Press.
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F o u r Great Generals.
. The four greatest generals produced

by the great civil war on the National
lidewere Grant, McPherson, Sherman

and Sheridan. One of the most pleasant
memories of American history is, and
will be, the fact that between these four
great commanders there was never the
shadow of jealousy or envy. It is the
lighest honor that Grant ever received
rom men's judgment or admiration

that these three able captains tell willing
and always, looked up to him as their

iperior. McPherson fell in battle be-
fore the splendor of his abilities could
attract the world's attention. But in

death Grant, as he declared, lost one
of the greatest—perhaps the very great-,
est—of his- lieutenants. Sheridan, as in
right of his Irish blood, had the fiercest
ipirit in battle; Sherman the greatest
nventiop in council, while McPherson

could fight with the one and plan with
the other; but they all admitted, be.
cause they Knew and felt that "the si-
lent, gray-eyed man" was greater than
they. .

••Why," I aaked Gen, Sherman, once,
"did you and Sheridan always acknow-
ledge Grant to be your leader?" "Be-
cause," he responded in his quick idio.
matio manner, "while I could map out
a dozen plans for a campaign, every|one
of which Sheridan would swear he could
fight out to victory, neither be nor I
could tell which of the plans was the
best one; but Grant, who simply sat and
listened and smoked while we had been
talking over the maps, would at the end
of our talking tell which was the best
plan and in a dozen or two words the
reason of his decision, and then it would
be all so clear.to us that he was right
that Sheridan and I would look at each
other and wonder why we hadn't seen
the advantage of it ourselves.1

"I tell you," he continued, after 8 mo-
ment's pause, "Grant ia not appreciated
yet; the critics of Europe are too igno-
rant of American geography to appre-
ciate tbe conditions of his campaign, s
What is it to march an army from Ber-
lin to Paris? Look at the shortnew of
the distance. Look at the multitude of
roads. Look at the facilities «a*
portation Consider how atany

ground has been fought over
by successive commandere, X* not
every point of advantage known I What
commander can blunder where all the
conditions lie open to hia eye? Bat I
hav« seen Grant plan ̂ wpwJE'W for half
amUfcoaoftroopaalongafronthne V
500 mike in length, and send them
marching to-their objective pointo
through sections where the commiesa-
riat ueoeaftife alone wool* fawre broken
down any transportation sysun»of

and three months l i terTu*vtf**
s n* Sf •att

b e , " " " ' " • " " •

Awlihbim a«i* ttoto O(

Ccntrattg located inihe
part of the city. Prioet rea-

sonable. Commodious

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

mallet dnSgtoto."' Send totSkaiar. -YsC
BEOTHEBSTDruggtete, Owego,

WAR DECLARED.
AT THE

Opera House Drug Store
The city at Fulton is to be Immediately

PAINTED RED,
Wtthtbs celebrated

HARRI8QM BR08. & CO. 8

READY SUED PAINTS
OF 184: DIFFKBBKT SHADES OF COLOB

and which I will Bell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

in the market,

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

I IMS, B L I AW 2JPSS

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

OPERA HOUSE DBUO STORE.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. .Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Folios, April 16,1884

7 Per Ct. Bonds

In denominations of $500. |300. $100.
*nd$50. secured by Real estate Mort-

and the Capital of the company of
EUUON DOLLARS, for sale at Par

and accrued interest.
Foil"particuiarB given on appIicatioD,

EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS,

E TlCOMfHILL, Bosrow, MASS.

LI2TIME1TT!

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft 8RAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.

JAMES COLB,
The old

FURNITURE DEAtEB

Caskete and Coffins

HAfBRIMS
Asa UtectlnpioTca Ic« CaaktUt tot tux&a* th

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
E P ox enofcTMT jronOBi >• ^

THE LABGE JAQBC

REVEILLE, •
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TH» Canadian troop* in the north
w«rt n*v« began tbtfar bomrtwd nuurch.
The fontt wfll be all gathered at Wlon«-
|Mg whom a general review will take

Louis Rnu/s trial will begin on the
80th of tali month. The jurymen b«ve
been Mleoted from among the white
•stolen along the Canadian Pacific rail-
road. .

B c m i u s Haunt thnragbout the
country for the la«t wees are reported

as 108 for the United Stntea and 27 for
Canada, at against 204 for the preceding
week and 808 for the week before,

TOT Portmarter-Genentl will make an
experimental trial of the new special
delivery iwrvice for ten oente in addition
to the regular postage at New York and
some of the larger offices on the lit of
October-

IN the Dominion Parliament Monday
afternoon, Sir John A. McDonald de-
clared that he believed a general recip-
rocity treaty would bo arranged with
the United States at the next meeting of
Congress.

INDKX NOTES of Ohio, has voluntarily
declined the appointment as one of the
directors of the Union Pacific railway,
tendered him by President Cleveland at
the importunity of Gov. Hoadly who is
a close friend of Noyes' and believes him
to be innocent of any part of the fraud
of 1878.

JAMBS D. FISH, ex-bank president from
. New York, has been assigned to paoklnp;

boots into boxes and nailing up boxes in
the boot and shoe shop in the prison. He
has written one letter to bis daughter
since his confinement. Ho will only be
allowed once in six weeks to write
letters.

ATTOBNBY-GENBRAL OAKLAND has ren-
dered a decision on the three points rel
ative to the acceptance of the dispatch
boat Dolphin by the government sub
mittedtohim by Secretary Whitney.
The attorney general holds that the ves-
sel can not be accepted by tho Secretary
of the Navy, that no contract exists be-
tween John Boach and the government
and that the large sum of money paid to
him for the vessel may be recovered.'

THE Democratic State- Editorial Con-
vention of Indiana, on Friday passed
resolutions declaring in their belief that
radical reform in government affair
only possible through the appointment to
civil positions of persons in full sympa
thy with the Democratic party as rep-
resented by its statesmen and leaders.
A resolution was also adopted depreciat
ing the presumption that cause should
be shown for removal of Republican!
from office.

ExciTBHBT in London over the expos-
ures of vice in the Pall MaH Gazette
continues with but little abatement.
Proof of the truth of the revelations,
which are most revolting, is to be sub-
mitted to a responsible committee who
will report to tbe public. The paper
has the sympathy of the clergy of Lon-
don and many prominent people
throughout all England. The expos-
ures of iniquity by this paper are un-
paralleled in history.

DOLL as times are in the United
States, it is evident, from reliable infor-
mation gathered by United States con-
suls abroad, that the workingmen, even
in this season of depression, is better
here than in England, and immeasura-
bly better than In continental Europe.
The United States continues to be the

. best oountry In the world for the man
who has to toil for a living, and it is
noticeable that the foreign labor-agita-
tors who find the most fault here are in
no hurry to return to whence they
came.-fProvidence Journal.

TODAY the State reservation at Niag-
a r a Falls will be thrown open to the
public The event will be-celebrated in
gtand^Jeandinamann

people. It is expected that
Cleveland, Governor Hill,

General of Canada, besides
dfeifcbd , will
Niagara Fall* ban long .liwe

l>> attract the crowds as a popa-
r resort, from the fact that

*sy»t«m of fleecing visitors
' " ' lwaa more than the

tmtond. But after
BOI the park roservaUoiv

~ a«tfnai«,metta
t the world and

'otoid, with «<m.

jrftnrteWitook.
tb* V»w York 1T«M only lukt

taKKMft«
000 forth* pedestal food.

The Albany Union, an p
afternoon paper bag been made Illto

And now tfa« bop fields are — .
ialegced with a pest which threaten*
Hrioofly to destroy the crop of 1885.

The half holiday movement wae In-
augurated Saturday in Buffalo and
Albany by leading boatneas boneea.

John B. Craig, of' Soheneclady, who
has been in an insane asylum for 40
years, has just died, leaving nil wtate
or*50,0QP.

A ladies' band, compound of 10 young
ladies from Fentonvflle, Midi., will be
present at the firemen's convention in
lyracuse in Augusts
The Ueaslan fly is destroying ImndVeds

of wheat fields in Wayne and Ontario
counties. Experts cstunato the loss
thus far at $100,000.

About 20 feet of the Olens Falls feeder
of the Cbamplain canal gave way Fri-

'day night. Navigation will be suspend-
ed several days on that section.

Dr. B. H. Gilbert, projector of the ele-
vated railway system of New York
city, died Friday. He had long boen
troubled with chronic diarrahoea.

A short apple crop ia anticipated, in
Southeastern Now York on account of
dry weather, the young apples falling
from the trees. In this section it Is an
off year.

Albany ia imitating Buffnlo by having
a census taken by her police. A plnn is
being prepared by the mayor, who
thinks the population of tho city i« now
from 110,000 to 115,000.

Superintendent of Public Works
Bhanahan, State Engineer Sweetifeand
Assistant Engineers Denison and Rich-
mond, James Calvin, section superin-
tendent, and B. R. Steward have gone
toStillwoter, in the Adirondack*!, 27
miles from Lowville, to locate thevNew
state dam, which is to servo im a roncr-
voir to supply Black Biver. At some
seasons of the year the water becomes
so low that mills are compelled to shut
down for want of power.

Personal and Political.

Senator Tliurman in thinking of writ-
ing a book,

John O. Wlnttior ia recovering from
his recent illness.

Mrs. Frank Leslie is now said to be
engaged to Mr. Albert Pulitzer," brother
of the New York World's editor.

Whitelaw Roltl has offered to give
$50,000 for tho founding of a college at
Cedarville, O., near which place he was
born, if the citizens will raise * 150,000.

We are bound to print tho now a, and
this is it : Edward Cooper is lisin- into
greater prominence as the possible Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of Now
York.—[New York Sun.

Hugh McCabe of New Yoik, recently
acquitted of an outrageous assault on a
deaf and dumb girl has sued the New
York World for $50,000 libel.

Lieut-Gen. Sheridan left Wusl.ington
Friday for Indian Territory, to take
charge in person of such military move-
ments as may be able to keep the Cliey-
ennes in order.

Mrs. Henry W. Sa^o of Ithaca was
thrown from a carriage Saturday ana
killed. Two other ladies in the carriage
jumped and were not hurt, and Mr.
Snge escaped with slight bruises.

Georges Hugo, grandson of the great
Hugo, is described as an elegant looking
stripling of 17, who thinks more of his
figure than he does of his name or al-
leged brains.

Hon. John Kelly is still living quietly
at the Clifton Springs sanitarium.
His chief recreation is long daily walks.
He is in capital health, and can * readily
wear out any ordinary pedestrian who
tries to accompany him.—[N. Y. Star.

Senator John Sherman of Ohio, says
of President Cleveland: "The most that
can be Baid of President Cleveland is that
he* has not done as badly as was to be
expected of a Democrat."

' President Cleveland expects to visit
Saranao Lake aboutAugust 1. He will
be accompanied by several members of
hie Cabinet. Misa Cleveland will spend
a part of the summer at her homo in
tbiB State. Colonel Lamont will take
the opportunity of the President's
absence from Washington to visit friends
in Cortland.

Ex-Secretary Lincoln, who was thirty-
eight years old when he entered Presi-
dent Garfield'e Cabinet, wore a full,
otoaely-trimmed beard until a few weeks
since, when he had it removed, and he
ia now aaid not to look a day over twen-
ty-five. He has re-entered hia former
law partnership and old office in Chicago,

Dr. Mary Walker apent last Sabbath
in town the guest of Mrs. Mary Brew,
ster.—[Hannibal News.

North Volney.

NORTH VOLNKV July 13—Mre. William
Howard is in very poor health.

Harvey VanBuren and family have
returned from the canal to harvest bis
hay, Upon entering their house they
found that it had been broken into and
severalartlcles taken. The parties are
well-known and had better not repeat

road and free from ^ a r t a t l o n by of-
ttm nakew, TtepnMtoit irill be a c
compaJned on the trtp by several tof bis
osbfnet,mod* hotel in the vicinity baa
beta rented lor the exclusive u e of the
presidential party. Wm Cleveland wil)
not accompany her brother, bnt will
spend the summer at the homestead in
New York state.-rfWaah'. Cor. N. Y.
World.

»efrfct»rhW that h* M

Soutb. G*a*by.

Chaplean, the Canadian secretary of
state ia seriously ill.

Several cranks called to see the Presi-
dent Friday, but they were not admit-
ted. .

The strike of street CM conductors
and driven in Chicago entailed a loss to
the companies of about $75,000.

Upwards of 60 persons of Momence,
111., have been poisoned by eating dried
beef made from diewwed cattle. One
woman has died.

At Chicago tbere are over >wo thou-
sand briokmakers on a strike in conse-
quence of a proposed reduction In wages
of fifty cents per day.

The Mexican government announces
that it will not sell an acre of Mexican
territory, and that it has confidence in
the friendliness of the United States
government.

The long continued drouth in the
southern provinces of Bussia has e
pletely ruined the crops.

It is rumored that the king of Aby-
ssinia has declared bis willingness to re-
lieve Kasala, if England, Italy and
France guarantee his present position,
and allow him to annex the Bed Sea
coast south of Suakim.

Collector Spaulding, at Chicago, an-
nounces that unless otherwise ordered
he wilt refuse in the future to clear
gram laden Canadian vessels. Ameri-
can vessels will be cleared under a spec-
ial manifesto.

The Clevelnnd Women's Christian
Temperance Union passed resolutions
declaring that, as the national union
bud decided to aid the prohibition party
its connection witii the Ohio and
National Christian Temperance Union
shall bo severed.

Tho number of emigrants from the
port of Bremen to the United States
during June was 1,200 less than for the
sume month in 1884. The total decrease
for tho six months of 1885 has been 18,-
871.

d t m a i t e l m o * the same
T»epwb«bie cause of this m
fat* that prior to the puHfeaiioa of
"Student** Songs" there was no book
contaimng song, and music tbat bav*.
sprang up and become popular within
college walls dnring the past tea years.

> songs have been beard and heartily
enjoyeAby thoutands of people at glee
dob concerts, college festivities, college
societies and at home and social gather-
ings. They have a peculiar breezinrts
and mirth-making capacity that make
them enjoyable on all enjoyable occaa.
ions. The hook itself in also a cause of

success. It is handsomely printed,
and contains sixty of these songs, with

ir tmiiic, nearly all of which ate
copyrighted, and f> h> found in n<»
other collection. It is a tmrpi iw to fiiui
so choice a collection of new :uul copy-
righted jolly songs a«d mtwl.-, selling
for only fifty o*nt8. L»ke almost all
successes, it has its imitations, and some
are rather deceptive in their make-up.
Already several so-called collections of
students' or college songs are in the
market, but the genuine and original
book of "StudentB' Songs," the only
one thai has been note worthily success-
ful is edited and complied by Wm. H.
Hills, a young Harvard graduate, and
published by Moses King, the publisher,
at Hanover square, in Cambridge Mass.

COUNTY COMMENT.

The six-year-old son of Johnson Webb <

of Pubiski, was drowned in Salmon
river last Thursday afternoon.

The employees of tho «ome, Water-
town & Ogdensburg shops at Oswego
will give an excursion to Rochester on
July 22d.

The auction jewelry store of L.
Stein, recently opened in; Oswego was
entered hy burglars Sunday night, and a
watch and chain of the value of $200,
wire taken.

There is trouble in the normal school
affairs at Odwego on account of an at-
tempt of Professor Sheldon to oust Pat-
rick Malone, who has been janitor f
over 30 years. It is claimed that Malonu
does not do hia work well.

Joseph Goodroe of Port Ontario and
Charles Learned and J . C. Liudsey of
Woet Sandy Creek have been awarded
gold medals for assisting in saving the
crews of three vessels at Cleveland
1883 while in the life saving service.
The medals are pendant from an eagle's
head of massive gold and richly en
graved.

Hon. Jacob M. Selden, a prominent
resident of this county and formerly a
member of the assembly, died Wednes-
day, at Williamstown, aged 6G. He was
stricken with paralysis three weeks ago
and it finally .resulted in death.

b OUND—A sure cure for dyspepsia and
diarrhoea—Rowland's Vegetable Astrin-
gent Pills. For sale by H. C. Giesler
and L. D. Spooner. 10w°

Cheese Market.

(FROM THJB UTIOA HERALD.)

ATUTlCAJuly 18.

The market to-day was active, and competition
for flue lota was strong. This competition did
not develop itself until Kite Ia the day, then the
spurt was mado In a few^ minutes. Factory men
nay that cheese and milk are shrinking* qui.e as
rapidly as they did last year at this time, cause
not given. One buyer succeeded in cornering a
large portion of the high priced cheese to-day.
Some, however, express fears that these figures
will not be maintained, but the advance of last
week which was equally strong gives encourage-
ment to believe that the foreign advices wfll war-
rant these prices. Transactions were as follows:
4 lotB, 400 boxes, at T^e.; B lots, 600 boxes, at 79jc-
88 lots, 6.WS boxes, at 7J$e.; 10 lots, 2,673 boxes,
at 8c.; S lota, 678 boxes, at 8^c; 16 lota, 1,917
boxes,at8)4o.; S3 boxes a* «Mc. Saks, 12,628
boxes; commissions, 2,081 boxes; total 14,680
boxea. Saline price Tfcc. TrwwcHons
year ago, 14,749 boxes, ruling price »o.; two ream
ago 10^83 bo xes; ruling price 40c.

L I T T L E F A L L S , July 18.
Causs-We have a nnHier advance In price of

"Ehe proprietors of this paper hav«s agreed to take several hun-
dred sets of tiie following articles direct from the manufacturers
and are therefore able to offer to the readers of Tns Tncss an un-
paralleled premium list for them to select from. The articles
offered below are just what we represent them to be

To every subscriber paying us *1.8O-Chie year's subscription in
advance, we will give any one of the following sets:

Premium No. i.
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Sheffield Knives.

Gen. Grant Bettor.
Mt. McGregor, July, 18.—All tho in-

dications are that Gen. Grant is again
mending. Last night was a quiet one and
this morning the general seemed re-
freshed and cheerful. Dr. Douglas took
his pulse once during the night. He
thought it had better volume than for
several days. The doctor attributes the

'good night and such improvement us
has followed to yesterday's preparation
for it, where nothing was allowed to
disturb or excite him. But there has
not been a full recovery to the condition
or Wednesday lost, and it will l«> won-
derful if he becomes so well again. UW
spirits are good. Ho has remuineil in
his room thia morning. Probably lie

rill venture out during the nrienmoi).
Dr. Shrady will come up to-dav. mid
Dr. Douglas will rest during l ie re-
mainder of the week.

A CAIRO dispatch says that milens
measures for relief are taken l>efm-e
Sept. 1, Egypt will be completely bank-
rupt.

Sunday a pocketbook containing $120
and a note for $11 was stolen from ill
vest pocket of Leroy Sewell in itU n
tauraot in Oswego.

It is said that a larger crop of appl
may" be grown when a hive of bees
atatioueil in the orchard. Thu pollen
lublxul from tliuir bodies against ti
pistils uf thousands of flowci-d, whu
thus b . c o m e fertilized. Many of tl
s trange freaks of hybridizing variti'-s a
due lo tlie agency of beca.
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lioartt of Trustees.
FULTON, July 8,1885.

Bourd met pursuant to adjournment. Present
President Waugh and Trustees Bradford, chase
and Gage.

Minutes ol last meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Trustee Kendrlck came in.
Dr. D. E. Lake, Health Officer, came before th<

Board anfV stated that complaint had been made
In regard to the Village Jail, and that he exam
lned the same and round It poorly ventilated ant
not a proper place to confine any person.

On motion 01 Mr. Kendrick, the President wai
appointed a committee to confer -with Mr.Patter-

son, owner of the building in which the Jail
situated, and see II improvement cannot be made;
and report at the next meeting ot this Hoard.

The Flnan< * Committee reported favorably on
the following bills, and on motion of Mr. Ken-
drtok the same were audited at the several
amounts claimed, and the Clerk instructed to
draw orders on the Treasurer therefor, viz:
Pulton Times, printing - $ 17.75
Fred Bennett, " (LaDukeCase) - 21.20
J . N. Clarke, St. Com'r, Hlligway work
Arvln Rice, Clerk

" " Dlsbsts
John White, Gas for Jail -

" " St. Lamps - - - 122.85
Thos. G. Poole, Special Police - - -
W. Curtis " "

J a s . Pearman, Repairing Steamer No. 1
Lester & Worden, P't'g Road Scraper, &
Gage, biiertdan& Co., Tile - - -
W. Johnson, Lumber - - - -
Dr. D. B. Lake, KXp. Board of Health -
Richardson & Co., stone for Race Bridge - 41.72
J . J . Stephens, Rent Police court Room 13.00

Mr. H. C. Seals c £

25.00

15.55

On motion of Mr. Kendrtc* the request was
granted provided he covers same with iron and
asbestos, and Into or tbrroof, and reader same as
near Fire proof as poaaUWe.

Mr. V. I* BitdsaU eame toetore the Board and
made a statement relative to the employment of
his team and doing highway work; the matter

raa referred to the street Committee.
On motion of Mr. Bradford, Mr. A. W, Stone-

- - - " No. 10.

Tutto

made Chamber Suits,
pieces, $18 to 25* •

Fall Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.
Parlor Suits of my own Upholstering from

$45 Up.
and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing .dona

cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all
of mv own work.

J. C.'LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark HousZ*

Premium No. 2
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Table Forks.

Premium N0.3
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Table Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 4.
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Tea Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 5.
1 Set-6- Beautiful Napkin Rings.

n additional charge of ton cents for postage, will be mad-
to nil subscribers out of town.

These goods retail from §1.JJ5 to $1.̂ 0 per .set.
This is no humbug of an ofier and every subscriber of Ti

TIMES should secure a set of tins useful table furniture.
Now is.the time to subscribe.
Subscribers who are in arrears by paying us $1.80 on bad

years, ind $1.80 for one year in advance, we will give one set o
every year paid.

Regular subscription price without premium, $1.20.

NEW FDRfflTDKH STORE.
To the Citizens of -Fulton, 0-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hire

And will open with Ute largest liae of

Fine, Medium
4 and Cheaper Grades

Of furniture ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating bojrtag wfll

SAVE MONEY,

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES,

a a

THE LARGE JACK

HE VEILLE,
Wfll stand the season of 1885 at tbe farm of S.
Pendergatt, one-fourth n>0e south of Kicenix, on
the Oswego river.

Bxncnx* was Imported from Kentucky, where

H.

rREAT BARGAINS
HARDWARE STORE

SNOW # LOOMIS, \
No. 7 First Street,
The sh. New

« _ The

Coming ™ ^ ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O L I V E R CB[IIiXil3J> HfHAySV\
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

««HARDWARE!>»
FULL STOCK

- O F -

NEW GOODS
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAMAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J. J . WEIGHT.

Rupture
PBOVIBSXCB, a I., WDexter'st.

Da. X A. SHEBMAH-Dear Friend: I am sorry, Doctor, yon have left Borton. P«W_oontfnoe >
come to my boose to inquU« ranctiog you, while many others write me. Xunr who M U M M M

Important to Canvassers.
VAMfBUiM r.nrt-nra l> emr eoraty fa

Anlndai rofDem-

tiafity* •nctt

^
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Personal.

Dr. E. A. VanDuften of CaJo, was in

Idas Minnie Salmon is visiting friends
In Cato this week,

Miss Cora Miller of New York is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Attorney Fred Spencer of Syracuse,
was in town this week.

James -F. Herriok of Oawego, paid
Fulton a visit last evening.

J . R, Fairgrieve of Schagtiooke N. Y.,
Is visiting F. P. VanWagenon.

D. C. Hadcook, of Syracuse, is a guest
of his son John for a few days.

Mrs, Mary Moore and Miss Eunice Sis-
son are visiting in Ogdonsburg.

MIBB Nellie Hubbard, of Brooklyn, is a
' guest at the home of C. H. David.

Willard Poole of Oswego, made hia
parents a brief visit last evening.

W, O. Crombie of Cortland, N. Y., a
former Fulton boy, is in town on n visit.

James Bailey has been taken suddenly
ill and tears are entertained for his re-"
oovery. .

' Mra. J . W. Harmon and daughter
Florence, of Kentucky, are visiting Mrs.
I. H. Ketoham.

Andy Palmer ot >! inneapolis, formerly
Of this village, is spending a few days
at his old home.

Miss Belle Maynard, who has been"aTr
tending school in Albany for some time,
is home for her vacation.

Mi«B Muria Highriter, one of the teach-
ers in No. 2 School, is spending her va-
cation at Saratoga Springs.

Ex-Mayor A, A. VanVorst, of Schen-
eotftdy, is making his brothers J . J . Van
Vorst and D. A. Waterman a visit.

Judge Keeler and family, of Leaven-
worth, Kan., are spending a few days in
town, the guest of Mr. A. G. Morae.

Thomas R. Wright and wife of Lower
Oswego Falls, are visiting at different
points along the St. Lawrence river,

Mrs. Emily Miller has returned from
Syracuse, where she has been spending
Borne time. Her health is not improved.

Rev. H. B. Goodyear of thiB village
was preBent at the laying of the corner
atone of the now Episcopal church at
Canastota last week.

Misa Florence Markham is visiting
friendB in Cortland, N. Y. From there
she will go to Thousand Island Park for
a sojourn of several weeks.

Mrs. Capt. Walton nee Marie Grigtson,
of No. 84 N. Y. Corps of the Salvation
Army of Mexico was home for a week's
visit amonsrhcr people of Lower Oswego
Balls. .

Mr. Stevens of Binghamton.one of the
proprietors of the skating rink was in

'town on Monday adjusting matters
which were left unsettled.

H.C.Gardner leaves for Watertown to-
day where be will be a gutst of Supt. J.D.
Remington of the R. W. & O. railroad,

. Mr. Gardner will spend a portion of his
time among the IslandB. '

- Cameron Benedict of the firm of Tay.
lor Bro?.,left for Saratoga yesterday to
attend the semi-annual meeting of the

tbjstoom the fluid passed through the
itf* of the house and thence to tbe
ground. When TOT TMW reporter call-
ed yesterday morning, tbe bedroom and
portkmi of tbe cellar presented the ap-
pearance of Having suffered from an ex-
plosion of dynamite. The ground around
the back part of tbe house waa torn up,
and several Urge holes were made in tbe
floor of the cellar. A large tree standing
in the corner of the yard near the bouse
waa also struck. The bark was torn off,
and tho fence from tho tree to the cor-
ner post was badly torn and shattered.
Fortunately Mrs. Algcr and her child
were away from homo at tbe time or
the results would in all probability have
been more serious.

An old man by the name of Pelkie,
living in tho next house to Mr, Algor'o
and across the road, was prostrated by
the shock and for uoma time was in-
sensible and totally blind. Yesterday
morning he had nearly recovered from
the effects of the shock.

• knife maker's convention.
accompanied by hia wife.

He was

We Observe.
That news is very scarce.

That lawn tennis playing in Fulton ia
not as popular as last season,

That not a fow voters oppoiied tho
water works.

That dog muzzles will soon bo in de-
tand.
That tho hay crop in thin vicinity is

very heavy with uncertain weather for
harvesting.

That now is tho time to take your va-
cation.

That the Catholic society have decided
not to build this season.

That the merchant who advertises
catch the trade these dull times.

That the snnitnry laws should ho strict-
ly lived up to during July and August.

That a clergy will soon have a matri-
monial duty to perform on Rochester
itreet.

That tho new foundry on the data will
be completed and in running ordor with-
n a week or BO.

That after tho water work a should
come electric light and ft street railway

That the Riverside and Osvvego mills
are advertising for bids1 to remove sovcr-
al thousand cubic yards of rock from the
raceway and above bulk head gate.

Big F ire Bt Phoenix.
Shortly before eight o'clock Monday

evening tho fire alarm was sounded, and
;aa soon learned that the building

occupied by the Syracuse Oil Stone Co.
on fire. The firemen were soon at

work, but the building was a large one
and the fire had made such progress on
the inside that it was impossible to sub-
due it, and attention waa given to sav-

the adjacent lumber piles of Loom is
•& Sons, which was accomplished. The
Oil Stone building was built in the fall

11883* at a cost of about $3,000 and
ras insured for $2,500 with local agents.

Gillett & Son managed the business 'of
Oil Btono Co. which moved here

from Syracuse shortly after the build-
ing was completed. The loss sustained
by the company is estimated at from
$13,000 to $15,000 on stock and machin-
ery, on which they were carrying $7,000
insurance. The fire was discovered in
the vicinity of the stock room, and is
thought to have taken from the stove
used for drying purposes. The shop
has not been running to its full capacity.
Fifteen hand have been thrown out of
employment. Enterprise Fire Company
was rewarded for their efforts to save
Loomis & Son's property by a check of,
$25 from the firm.

Miss Bertha Emerick had a pleasant
party last Saturday on the occasion of
her tenth birthday. She received many
elegant presents.

A: E. WBTTLET0N.

A new sidewalk has been laid in front
of Bosenblooin's store; ^

Work on the Oswego street railway i»
progressing rapidly.

Arvin Bice is receiving tbe congratu-
lation* of his friends over the advent of
a son in his household.

A night-blooming cereus at the resi-
dence of H. H. Higbriter last Saturday
evening attracted considerable attention.

A handkerchief will be given every
little girl that comes to the Boston
Bazaar between 0 and 10 a. tn. Saturday.

The space now required by our daily
papers to report a game of base ball Is
from one quarter to one column and a
half.

Win. Kelly last Monday had the mis-
fortune to cut off the end of the fore-
Inger of hia left hand,

with a straw-cutter.
chile working

The S. of V. drum corps of1 this villago
left last night for Oawego, to accompany

20th separate company to the open-
ing of the Niagara Falls park, which
occurs this week.

B. F. Stahl of Syracuse, genera!
traveling agent for the ^Etna life in-
surance campany will be at the Clark
house on Thursday and Friday of this

'eek and will explain any features of
the company's policies.

The attention of commissioner Clark
called to tho crosswalks on the corner

of Buffalo and Third streets. These
rnlks are in a deplorable condition, and,

if not soon repaired the village authori-
ties may have a suit for damages on
their hands.

The viliago of Mexico was greatly
scared last week over what was at first
».jppoRed to be a case of small pox. Dr. ,
T. J . Green of that village investigated
the case and gave his opinion that the
patient was suffering from catarrhal
fever. Wo are glad our neighbors es-
caped from HO contagious a disease.

In behalf of our villagers we extend
ingratulations to Miss Gertrude^ Steph-
i8 on being retained in the public

schools of Auburn, with an increase of
salary. By reason of Miss Stephens'

1 known ability and conscientious
discharge of duty, we consider her pro-
motion'a reward of n
compliment.

rit and a deserved

One of the most pleasant gatherings
of young people ever held in Fulfion oc-
curred last evening at the residence of
Miss Ella Poole on Oneida street. Re-
freshments were served, dancing indulg-
ed in and a pleas:int time enjoyed by
all. Several guests from out of town
were present.

Mr. George Kellogg of Fulton N. Y.,
is with his wife visiting his brother
Charles Kellogg esq., of this village
George will be pleasantly remembered
by many of the readers of the Dispatch.
He removed to Fulton from this place,
nearly eighteen years ago, where he has
ever since been tbe efficient paying teller
of the first National Ban,k of that vil-

Wnt or Habeas Corpus.
Charles ligbtfoot of Oswego Falls ,*

boy 10 years of age, an inmate of the
Western house o ? refuge, w u brought
before Judge Churchill this morning on
awrltofAooea* COTDUK It is claimed
for the boy that he was sent.on iwuffl-
oient evidence and in an irregular man*
ner. N. N. Stranahan presented the
case, for Hie boy, but was nnable to con-
vince Judge Churchill that the warrant
was not sufficient, although he said tbat
proceedings to review tbe action of the
justice might have another ending and
the boy was remanded to the custo-
dy of tbe superintendent of tbe refuge,
with the recommendation that If the
authorities found upon examination that
the record of the boy was good he should
be discharge on the application of his
friends.—[Oswego Times-Express, Satur-
d»y.

Mr. Stranalian went to Rochester
Monday, and upon the same papers pre-
sented to Judge Churchill, procured an
order from the discharging committee
of the House of Refuge, approved by the
executive committee, discharging the
boy into his custody. Mr. Stranahan
returned with him last evening.

Marital.
We clip tho following item from the

Minneapolis Sunday • Tribune. The
bride will be pleasantly remembered by
Fulton people, having been a former
resident hero:

One of those occurrences which comes
to moat but once in a lifetime, and are
never forgotten, took place last Monday
evening at 2436 Sixteenth "avenue south,
the home of Mr. Frank Arnold, brother-
in-law of one of the parties most deeply
inerested. During its
William H. Freeae, of the
Bros., grocers at 2447 Bloomington
avenue, well and favorably known in the
city, and Miss Bertha L. Reeves, of
2180 Sixteenth avenue south, were made
one, according to previous arrangement
betweemthe parties and by tbe official
sanction of Rev. N. Sutton, of the Min-
nesota conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church. A pleasant company
was present to witness the ceremony.
Bountiful refreshments were provided.
Many good wishes were expressed and
beautiful and costly presents bestowed
upon the bride and groorn. Mr.and Mrs.
Freese will spend a few days at the lakes,
after which they will b< • • - • • - -

progress
firm of Fr

teg bay.
The hop growers* picnic takes place

at Fish Creek, Jury 35th.

Tin T a w is for sals a* Carroll's news

Read over the list of
given by TnaTnaa, in another

The Salvation army force has bean
strengthened by the addition of several

P. E. Tortelot of Syracuse, has' tbe
agency for Gen.tirant's new book in the
town of Volney.

The interior of the Lewis house,which
was recently damaged by fire ia beiag
thoroughly repaired.

Frank Dilts was elected president and
Mrp. H. C. Beats, secretary, of the C. L.
S. circle on Friday evening last.

A handsome new sign extending over
the two mammoth stores of H. & A.
Rosenbloom was put up this morning.
The artists, Messrs. Lester & Worden
have executed a tasty piece of work-
manship, ^

known to pass.her lips, no frown of
a to cloud her brow."

Loveabtoand lovely, with a

at home to
friends at 2-508 Bloomington avenue
south.

A Canoe Regatta.
Next Friday afternoon the firat regatta

Df the Fulton Canoe Club will occur on
below VanBurt Island.

lage.—fCiiittenango
Oneida DiBpatch.

Correspondent to

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gardner of Thou-
sand Island Park, spent Sunday in town
with thejr son, C. H. Gardner. They

•' were accompanied by A. H. Gardner of
, Pittoburg, Kan., who is visiting them.

S t c o n is to have a bargain solo of
- » r v Soods Thursday, Friday and
• Saturday. Sale commencing a t

{, 8 o'clock Tlttugday afternoon.

Held for the Grand J u r y .
Murt Murphy and James Dwyer, who

were reoently arrested charged with
robbery and assault on the person of
Jas, Dewell of Palermo, were held
yesterday morning by Police Justice
VanWagenen to await the action of the
grand jury. They have been taken to
Oawego. Considerable credit is due
Officer Poole for hia efforts to bring these
men to justice. There is no doubt but
that for his untiring efforts the case
would never have been made public.
We understand that after the robbery
was committed, Murphy and Dwyer
threatened Dewell with summary pun-
ishment if he made the affair known.
When he told the officer of the circum-
stances, Poole remembered that these
were the men he had driven from the
streets at a late hour on the night in
question, and through his means the
defendants were fully identified by
Dewell. They will in all probability be
indicted.

The Oswego Times-Express it seems,
fas a little premature in the announce-

ment that Dr. Whited, of Oswego, and
Dr. Pardee of this village had been ap-
pointed to the board of pension examin-
ers for this county. Dr. Pardee stated
yesterday that as yet he had received noyy
such appointm
however, that a n

It is understood
board ia to be ap-

pointed before long. If such is the case'
THE TIMES must heartily recommends
the appointment of Dr. Pardee.

The great Jfeter Cooper is credited
pith the following: ' 'In all towns where

newspapers are published every man
should advertise, even if nothing more
than' a card telling his name and the
business in which he is engaged. It not
only pays the advertiser, but lets the
people at a distance know that the town
at which you reside has a prosperous
class of business men. As the seed is

so it recompenses. Never pull
down the sign while you intend to do
business, for it often indicates that your
grip, commercially, is broken.

There will be three races. The first wil1

be a sailing race for a silver cup. The
second and third are respectively single
and double paddling races. The prizes
for these last two are elegant silk flags.
An invitation to the Oswego Canoe Club
to be present lias been accepted and
several canoists from tbat city will par-
ticipate.

Drowned.
Last Sunday evening an eigh t-year-old

boy named Alonzo Brown, living on
the flats, while playing on some logs in
the old canal near Nelson's saw mill fell
in and before assistance could arrive
waB drowned. He bad been in the water
about twenty minutes when found.
3Ionday evening a jury was emr, ^lled
by coroner Marsh, and an inquest held
which resulted in a verdict of death by
accidental drowning. The funeral was
held this forenoon at 10 o'clock from, the
house, Rev Mr. Markham officiating.

General Grant's New Hook.

The personal memories of U. S. Grant
which has been entirely written by him-
self, a leading and popular book of the
day, is being canvassed for in the town
of Volney by P. E. Turtelot of Syracuse.
This book is too well known to the pub-
lic to need further introduction. It is
sold only on subscription.

Powdered resin is the beat thing to
stop bleeding from cuts. After the
powder is sprinkled on, wrap the wound
with soft cotton cloth. As soon as tbe
wound begins to feel feverish keep the
cloth wet with cold water.

Special sale in prints at H. & A. Ros-
enbloom's on Friday. .

\
The Now York, Ontario & Western

railroad company are running excursions
via. Capo Vincent to the Thousand
Islands. The fare for the round trip
from Fulton to Alexandria Bay and re-
turn has been reduced to $6.25.

Ground was broken last Monday
morning for the erection of a new pho-
tograph gallery, between Fan-ell's cloth-
ing store and the Vienna bakery. The
new building is to be one story high and
when completed will be occupied by H.
C. Beals. Geo. Emeny ia the builder.

Proper authorities should take steps at
once, to prevent the further practice of
bathing at the lower dam, which has
been indulged in by boys and even
young men more or lees all summer.
There are plenty of other desirable
places, lesB conspicuous, especially when
indulged in in during the day.

Remember that for $1.80, one year's
subscription to THE FULTON TIMES, in
advance, you are entitled to any one of
the following premium sets: one half
doz. silver plated knives, one half doz.
silver plated forks, one half doz. silver
plated table spoons, one half doz. silver
plated tea spoons or half doz.
plated napkin rings.

a large stock of Ladies1 Three
ir;Ead Button Shoes which we

' » out ftt 18.60. Salmon's Shoe
a House Block.

M| wfll do well to
" a sale in prints at

' goods store on Friday of

lrangwbfar

AH Warrior Mower Fixtures sold by
W. McCulIy.

••It Coats too Much."
"Can't afford to advertise, it coats too

muchr So, so! Why don't you put
your goods into a shed or a back street
because it costs something for a nice
store in the business part of the town;
use. old dry goods boxes because you
"can't afford" to put in nice, attractive
counters; put up no sign, because signs
eoet something; spend nothing for adver-
tising your business because it "costs
too muohr Then growl about hard
times, because people go to those who
do advertise, instead of spending time
tonunVyouup. Ho wonder you can't
afford to advwti*» when you dent let
people ICBOW when you am

-" " - ' - W t h a a .

Subscribers who do not give express
notice to tbe contrary are considered as
wishing to continue their subscriptions.
Any person who-receives a newspaper
and makes use of it whether he has or-
dered it or not, will beheld in the law
to be a subscriber. If subscribers wish
their papers discontinued publishers may
continue to send them until all arrear-
ages are paid. If subscribers move to
other places without informing the pub-
lisher, and the paper is sent to the for-
mer direction, they are held responsible.
Notice should always be given of re-
moval. If subscribers refuse or neglect
to take their paper, from the office or
place where they are sent, they are held
responsible until, tney settle bills and
give notice to discontinue.

Wanted.
Btds for blasting and removing about

MO or 9000 cubic yards of rock from
raceway and above bulWread gate. Plan
of soundings at Riverside and OSW«*Q
I H t t s O a w e g o y a l K N ^ -

Where to Buy Your Carpets and

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., 61 'and 63 South Salina street
Syracuse, N. Y., are doing a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and they carry an

Last week as Ira Carrier was on afl
of hay, the forward wheels pull
from under the load, throwing hii
the ground. He struck on his
breaking hia collar bone and otherwi
injuring himself severelv. Mr. Carrier
is seventy years old. At last accounts
he waa doing as well as could be ex-
pected considering his age,

Mr. A. N. Bradt of this village was
taken prisoner in the late unpleasant-
ness with our southern brethren. He
went to Auburn last Saturday, to spend
the Fourth, and while there he made the
acquaintance of several of the Robert
E, Lee veterans, and among them he
discovered the identical soldier who
made him prisoner, and to whom he
was introduced.—[Hannibal News.

A co-respondent writes: The waiters
of the thousand Island Park house are
mostly Oswego normal school girls; at
Round Island, Rochester university boys
predominate in the dining hall; the
guests of the Crossman are served by
Syracuse, Hamilton, Madison and Union
collegians, while ttoe waiters of the
Thousand Island Island house are colored
youths, two of them being from Lincoln
university.

The wedding of D. H. Decker, Esq*
formerly of this village and at present a
promising young lawyer of Washington,
D.C., to Misa Alia B. Watson of McLean,
Tompkins county, 1?. Y, is announced to
take place at the home of the bride's
parents on Wednesday next. Miss Wat-
son is a sister of Mrs. D. E. Mason and
Mra. Wm. Osborn of this village. Both
the young people have many warm
friends here who will extend congratu-
lations in advance.

mined to take*
tide and &• a i
the "Howe Ventilating Stove Co.," which
we are assured will ia a few weeks fur-
nish work for fifty men and if
ful we shall hope in a few years to see
OVOT two hundred laborers go in and out
of its buUdings daily. Having carried
""" " _ MftUyitgave
heart to our active men and they pushed
with renewed vigor the proposition to
gain a good system of water works for
Fulton. Last week Thursday the ques-
tion was nut to Vote and by a vote ot
168 to 106 the taxpayers agreed .to pay
$l,«00 for the use of 82 hydranta for fire
purposes for one year* The Water Works
Co. will at once commence work to put
i s tbe plant and ere long we may rea-
sonably hope to see pure spring water
furnished to our village in abundance.
The majority in the vote was OT but it is
safe to say tbat the majority vote repre-
sented at least 85 per cent, of the taxable
property of Fulton. A good system of
water works means a great deal for us
if we wish to advance and keep pace
with the times; When strangers come
here to locate a good business they can
no more go away and to concede the fact
that they discovered a mole hill. Men
who came here before and found splen-
did water facilities but no water in our
tillage, splendid power for furnishing
electric lights, but bo such light, oil
lamps and gas lights with gas selling at
$2.50 per 1000 feet, could not but feel
tbat this was a chilly atmosphere for
them, and when they have gone to those
who were recommended as, our leading
men and have proposed to bring here a
good business if locally encouraged, and
received only head shaking, it has
jimply added disgust to discouragement.
Now that we have made a start in the
right direction let us have no more of
this. We have the stove works. We
have the water works and Messrs Pear-
man and Campbell have built a new ma-
chine shop and foundry. Do not now
sleep for another half century but be
more active, get more business. If nec-
essary offer great inducements for busi-
ness men to locate here. There is a
splendid opportunity for some one to
start a carriage manufactory or to man-
ufacture straw cutters and agricultural
implements. What shall it be next?

y
enormous stock to select fro

y
Be sure

and call there before buying elsewhere.
They pay freight on all goods purchased
of them. • 46tf

Albany's Disastrous Fire.
A fire broke out in the livery stable of

Albert W. Burch at Albany on Sunday
morning at 3:10 a. m. The building was
a wooden structure and the fire made
rapid progress. Thirty valuable horses
perished in the flames. A large four
story building adjoining soon ignited
•and all efforts of the firemen to save this
building were futile. The building was
used as a piano factory. Nothing was
removed, and tbe entire building, ex-
tending 1«G feet back, lay in ashes. Two
frame houses were badly damaged.
When th*<mnftagration was at its height,
the pipemenWf steamer No. 4 and Fore-

nJohnA-Labyof No. 2, wens sU-

Louis Bush, a cartman of this village
was arrested hut Monday on a warrant
sworn out by Charles E. Clute of this
place. Clute claims that several weeks
ago he engaged Bush to deliver a box
containing two casks of liquor to Pooler
& Wilson's dock for transportation to
Syracuse by steamer. He furthermore
claims that the box never was delivered,
hence the arrest. A trial by jury before
Justiee Arvin Rice last Monday after-
noon resulted in a verdict of no cause
for action. A question that is causing
considerable speculation now is the
whereabouts of the liquor.

y
tioned in a narrow alley
wall of the piano factory* Mr. Luby's

Fred Wallenand Daniel Wheeler. A
voice from the crowd cried: «Ft» GOCPB
sake, come out, men; the wall is going
tofaJuV Boi tbe roaring fhuw*drowBe "
tb*ory, J3oon the wall, which stood 6

gg
t o f heroea,

une down on the
Mr. tnby wa.

The handsomest store front in Fulton,
if not in Oswego county, is that of H. B.
Collins on Oneida street which is nearly
finished. Tbe entire front ia in cherry,
elegantly carved with elaborat
the hand work of Herm Collins, who is
an adept in this'work. A
gated Iron ceifiirg will soon be placed in
th^ store, making it nearly or quite fire
proof. The front of the block, recenUy
disfigured by fire, has been rebuilt, and
in fact the entire block has been
renovated and when entirely finished
will be a credit to the builders and an

to the village.

H . * A. Roeenbloom will have special
i h l h t a ll I

sCo.
a Life Insurance Company of

Hartford issues all forms of life and en-
dowment policies. But the most at-
tractive, comprehensive and desirable
plan of insurance is the terminal endow-
ment, introduced by the JEtna. Its at-
tractive features are that it gives all the
benefits of whole life insurance and in
addition a promise that policies will be-
come payable as endowments—at age
lighty. For example: A $10,000 policy

at the age of 80 will cost $335.50 per
rear and in 10 years the premiums will
amount to $2,455, and at that time the
insured will be entitled to a dividend of
$761.50, as in addition will be entitled
to a paid up policy of $2,520.00 upon
which no more payments are necessary;

r if the insured desires he may receive
$1591.50 in cash and surrender his pol-
icy; or he may after receiving the divi-
dend of $761.50 have his policy contin
ued in force for the full amount of $10,
000 for ton years and 172.

A policy for 15 years will give better
results. The premium for 15 years will
be $8532.50. The dividend at that time
to which the insured will be entitled is
$1509.90 jand in addition a paid up pol-
icy of $8;880 upon which no payment
will be required; or if the insured pre-
fers after receiving the $1509.90 he can
have the policy continued in force for 14
years and 33 days without further pay-
ment; or if he prefers he can receive in
cash $3,533.50 and surrender his policy.
$3,532.50 the amount of premium paid,
•less $3,029.90, the amount of the cash
surrender value, equals $50 .̂60, the net
cost of the $10,000 insurance for fifteen
years.

The policies are incontestable by their
terms and non-forfeitable after three
years. This is certainly a grand feature
of insurance. The above figures have
been given us by Mr. Stahl, the general
travelling agent, and are guaranteed by
company. j

from a heart overflowing with love to
all, she had f ullr ripened forthat change
which she so longed for, and waa ready
for the abode which is promised to the
pure in heart.

Mrs. Shepard was born in the town of
Paris, Oneida county; at the age of nine-
teen years was married to Norman
Shepard soon after removing with a
number of other* to Oswego county,
coining into what was then a wilderness,
felling the tree, and clearing up a Urge
farm in Palermo, where they remained
for nearly a quarter of a oentury, their
home being noted as a resting place for
the poor and needy, for the fleeing
bondsmen, white the church and semi-
naries of learning, and numerous stu.
dents recelvef|generous aid at their
hands. At the age of sixteen she be-
came a member of the Presbyterian
church and with her husband
among the first upon their coming here,
to unite with the then little band
church people on Bristol Hill, which
connection she has never severed, having
been a consistent and devoted member
for 66 years, although deprived in her
later years from attending.

Sunday and Monday the remains la:
in a handsome black casket dressed
garments her own hands had long ag<
selected; the floral offerings were many
and beautiful. At 4 o'clock Monday
Rev. H. B. Goodyear conducted the fu-
neral services. "Jesus Lover of
Soul" and "Rock of Ages," two favorite
hymns were rendered by a select
choir, after which James Chesbro,
James D. Lasher, Abram Howe
Andrew Hanna bore the casket out oi
the room, followed to its last resting
place on a beautiful hill side in Mount
Adnah.

unclaimed .betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on July 15, 1885:

Ed. Wilcox, Josephine Wilson, Frank
Dan, Joseph Grant, C. F. Jones, S. L.
Jones, P» Lahra, Mary Welch, Wm. Van-
Derreer, Emma Read, Line Ruch, (2)
E. Youngs, N. Poole, Mra. H. Road, W.

Howe, Mra. James
tpt. J . C. Kenyon, Misa L. Stew-

art, J . Stooks, Ellen Kidney, Hall
Williams.

Persons calling for the above please

McCarthy's.

g
say 'advertised.' N. H. GILBERT,

Postmaster.

THE New York Nation printed in it
issue of June 25 a retrospect of the
ty years of it's existence which wer
completed with that number. The Ne
tion was founded in July, 1865, in recog
nition of the new order of things whicl
was sure to follow the end of the w,
and the abolition of slavery, It at on<
espoused the cause of pure, unpartisan
administration of the National Govern
ment; and the present condition of cr
service reform is owing to it more than
t any other instrumentality. It
been conducted, in its two leading de-
partments, Politics and Literature, by
the same editors from the first number,
and holds to-day, as for the past twenty
years, the first rank in each. It is the
medium of the most thoughtful and cul-
tivated discussion in the country—is,

fact, the only truly national joi islisti

H. & A. Rosenbloom are determined
to induce people to trade at home by
offering fresh seawnable goods at the
lowest city prices. Their prices are
equally as low, if not lower than any in
Central New York.

Bobber Sole shoe* a t Goodjpn's
for $1.OO. Call and s e t a pair.
They're goinjr fast.

Call at this office and look at our won-
derful prei ffered with T H I Tnocs
for $1.80—one year's subscription in ad*

On Friday of this week occurs the
gpecialsaleinprintsatH.* A, Rosen-

cau» he C M borrow his neighbor-a will
find tt difficult to get along oo that
principle withhirtioUung, By calling
at 18 and » S « t i » a a l * a « attest to will
hear of jwn»ttda« to hit advantage,

forum. Its foreign correspondence
unrivalled. Its book reviews (by th
leading scholars of the country) possess
the highest authority. Each number
contains a careful news summary, and
the bound volumes are prized as the best
obtainable'cbronicle of current history.
[24 pp., quarto. 10 cento a number; $3
year. 210 Broadway, New YorkJ

F o r Bargains in Dry Goods g<
to Bacon's Thursday, Friday an<
Saturday.

Now is the best chance you will evei
have to buy ready made clothing. T
dose out our summer goods, D. C. More
& Co.,have put prices way down. The
have a fine stock to select from.

CLOSING OUT SALE
KID GLOVES, 20c. to 75c. per pair.
Children's Stockings, 7c. to 15c pair.

Leggings, 15c per pair,
Hoods, 35c. to 35c. "

Buttons, lc. to 10c, per doz.
A good opportunity is now offered

persons making crazy patchwork
supply themselves with iremnants
auks from 15c to 75c. in lengths of
yards, and Spool Silk and Twist from
2c.to«c
Two Singer Sewing MachJues $25.00 and

$W5.00,
Cloths for Gentlemen1* gaits at ex-

tremely low prices,
. Drew Good* 8c to Wte per yard.

RY aOSDS,
GIHUMU,

HOUSE FIRNIS8I6I
M l MRPETS,

Over $100,000 Stock
to select frem at lower prices than el8e>

-7here. Our Fust Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of ail our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July 6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE DRY GOODS.
ill be_given during the month of July

P. S.—Our great bargain department
(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to seU below value. Best Summer
Prints l c , 2c. and 3c. per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego, N. Y.,-Stores 2, Sand 4,

Jefferson Block.

ST EAM, GAS

PLUMBING !
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

All Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gas Works. ^

JAMES CARROLL
Keeps Constantly on Hand a

Pull Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of the Choicest K i n d s .

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
In Connection with the Grocery Store

is the News Room, where is kept
constantly on hand,books, mag-

azines and late newspapers.
JAKES C

GEORGE A. BEBZEE.
Groceries and Provisions*

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spid^ ;

Choice Canned Gooda.

A complete sod Ml lto* to-J

from. AH «U|M'-;i
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To Tell tho Health of Animals .
TbeLoudon Grnpbic says that a close

gnem afe to the health of nnimntB mny bo
often made by feeling tboir pulae. In
the bone, a good aad strong but quiet
palflO b#ato forty times a minute; in an
ox Q(& W fifty-five; in sheep aud pigs

' not tap thatt seventy or more than
eighty tot ordinary health. It taiay be
felt wherever a - ' g e artery crosses a
bone. In the hone it is generally felt
on tbe oord which crosses over the bone
of the lower jaw in front of its curbed
position, or on the bony ridge above the
•ye; and in cattle, over the middle of the
flrftrib, In»h«ip,iti«petU4pe, easier
to pl*o« the hand on the left side, where
toe beating of the heart may be felt.
A rapid,' hard and full pulae in stock
ppiHUtCiaflflmmatiotfand high fever,
a &pi4» nuaU and weak pub* alao to
(erer, but fever accompanied by a
poor and weak state of the subject. A
Vftry slow pulse in stock will often be
found to indicate brain disease, while a
jumping and irregular pulse snows
something wrong with" the heart.

How to HfiJCe Cheese.
* Mrs. A. J . Smith's method. Sot tho
milk at 80°. Use sufficient ronnot to

- ocwgttlatethe milk in$Ominutea. When
- arm enough to break squarely over tlie

finger, .out twice and let stand tea
minutes, Cut fine as peas and let stand
ten minutes more. Draw off half the
jwhdy and beat to 98°, and keep at that

, ptfat umij the curd becomes firm and
will aqu*** in 7<»ir teeth. Draw off
whey, leaving enough to float the ourd.

, Cool to 90° and stir while cooling. Draw
off all whey and let stand and drain until

, acid begins to develop. Add 2% lbs. of
' salt to each 100 lbs, of curd; when tho
1 ourd will draw out one inch from hot
\ rod Of iron, lower to 75° and put to press.
• Apply jmwer gradually, that the whey

may readily escape. When pressed two
hours, dress up preBS 24 hours. Take
from hoop and plnce on shelf. Grease
thoroughly, turning and polishing w ith
jard every day, until cured. Let the
ouring room be clean, light and well
ventilated. Keep room at a tempera-

Fine Flavored Butter,
tn order to produce the finest flavored,

butter* pure and delicate In aroma, it ia
essential, I consider, to prevent nil ap-
proach of sourness, and to churn sweet
cream. Acidity In milk is incipient de-
composition, and it ia the more delicate
-flavoring oils which suffer first of all
among the fats of which butter is com-
posed. Butter made from perfectly
fresh cream is of course, pure in flavor,
but there is not a full flavor in it; and
if a fall flavored butter is desired, which
1Bgenerally the case, it is neccossary to

Jet the oream "ripen" by keeping it
some days, but keeping it eweet all the
Umft. Some persons desire the cream
to b«slightly eour when it is churned,
aad the souring will make a tough and
keeping boiler, somewhat less attractive
Ife flavor,' and which* i* more easily
«tnum$t«s a role. Bat, at the same
g i ^ » more admirable batter u» made
from ripened cream that is stiU free from
per&plAle acldity.-tlbdiapa Farmer

Buiersoaand Flint say that when it is
i> to cows in mmt, and tbe

« t o get the greatest quanti-
» should be out jusvbe-

f Into blo*»m. It Is then

of mflk, without so
quaottty, it may tie cat

f o * leading the atom

Aim rubbed

4 lot*-water will r e
»oitt*ed by Indigestion.

„ _ , , > f« t fo*g eottee will ref

i III* odbr of onions from the
nmh.
that tough meat is made tender by ly-

ing a few mlnutea to vinegar water.
That weU-wntlfated bad rooms will

prerent morning headache* nnd lasui-
Hie.
Tout a cop of hot water drank before

mesl» will relieve nausea and dyspep'ia,
That a fever patient can bo made cool

and comfortable by frequent sponging
off with soda water.

That consumptive night sw.als may
be arrested by sponging «h«» body night-
ly in salt water.

That one in n faint should bo laid flat
on bis back, then loosen hi* dutlic* and
let him alone.

That cold tea should bo unvwl for your
vinegar barrel. It sours easily and
gives color and flavor.

That to beat tho whites of ogfp quickly
add a pinch of salt. Bult coola and c >ld
eggs froth rapidly.

That the hair may be icopt from fal-
ling out after illness by n frvquent up-
piioation to tho ncalp of HJVJO ton.

That you can tnko out Hpuin from
wash good* by rubbing thfin with th»
yolk of egg boforo WUHIMD .̂

Tiiat wiiito tjpotH upon vai ninlunl fur'
liturc will diflnppiiar if yon hold u hot

pinto from the Btovo over them.
H E A L T H "raWTH~

In swelled neok, wiwh th« part with
brine and drink it twioo n day nl»<>, un-
til cured.

A good liniment can be miulo of nqu.i
mnjonia, linaoed oil, camphor, equal

parts; turpoutine, ono-fourth us much.
.In bites and stings apply itmtautly,

with a dry rag, spirits of hartshorn free-
ly. The venom of stings being uciil, the
alkali nulhflcB it.

Good cider vinegar in recommended
for diarrhoea, twoj.ounct'8 for an adult
and one teaspoon ful, moderately diluted
fora child of one year.

For Neuralgia.—rnke salicylic n«idi

10 graina three timos a day; if very HO-
vere take the same amount four or live
tinii'8 a day. Tako in a little warm
water.

efulnorts amounting to iiiHomnin,
almost, can be frequontly rvlktvod by
'ponging the npino in topid water, with

or without a few drops of aininonia ud-
ded.

The leaves of geranium are an excel-
lent application for cutH, where the skin
is rubbed oil, and other wounds of that
kind. One or two leaves must bo bruis-
ed and applied to thu put, and the
wound will bo oicntri/.od in aahort time.

Elevation of the head of the hud, by
placing undev each leg a block <>f the
thickness of two bricks, isj stated to be
an effective remedy for cramps I\i-
tients who have suffered at night, cry.
ing aloud with pain, have found tliis
plan to afford immediate, certain and
permanent relief.

In many cases of disordered stomach,
a teaspqonful of aalt is a certain cure.
In the violent internal aching, tenued
colic, use a teaRpoonful of salt to a pint
if cold water, drink it and go to bed; it
a one of the speediest known. Tl:

same will revivo a person who aceinu al-
most dead from receiving a very heavy
fall, etc.

In Ilolland, Mich., C. J . Doesbury
puhlitmes tho News, and in its columnn
stiongly recommends Dr. Thomas' Eolec-
tnc Oil for coughs, colds, sore
throat, catarrh aud asthma.

The Detroit Free Press tolls how fa.
ther and son compromised their differ-
ences.on the circus question: "No my
son," he replied, as he put on his h;,t,
"you can't go to thecivcus." '-But why,
father?" "Well, iu the first place I can't
fool away my money on such things."
'Yos, but I have enough of my own."
'And in the next place it is a rough

crowd, the sentiment is unhealthy, and
no respectablo person can countenance
such things." "But fatli " "That's
enough sir! You can't go. I want you
to enjoy yourself, but you must seek
some more respectable amusement.''
An hour later a curious thing happened
in the circus tent. A boy cliined to the
top flight of seats and sat down beside a
man who had just finished a glass of
lemonade and was lighting a cigar. He
had his plug hat on the back of his head,
and seemed to be enjoying* himself
hugely. It was father and son. The
father had goae straight to the grounds
front dinner, aud the boy had run away.
They looked at each other for half a
minute, and then the boy got in the
first blow by whispering. "Say, dad, if
you woq't lick me I won't tell ma you
mathere!* The father nodded hia bead
to the agreement, and the great spectaou.
tar parade in the ring began.

B B V . > . R E R B E L L , ofWiHon N.
Y., store of GUnjore's Aromatic W ine:
''I b d h w l t to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be piaced in every family."

w WnUMf L. CM.VBB of P*ivilton,
N Y . uy« that Qilritore* Magnetic
- 1 - 1 — W m ^ * tang a t » &

the coffee 1ST*

order. He* hUr must tfwojv be
*eff and banned, u fasbfott dferoi ,
and she must powder if she has a shft-
fngikfn; and must always manage to
look sweet, no matter bow sour sbe inay
fee^ b«r drwss most hang just wo, and
her boot buttons always in place, and
finger natts\a1wajs clean; and then «he
tnuatn't whistle, nor climb fences, nor
•tone cats, nor scold when she is raadt
Oh, I tell you n woman has a hard road
to travel.

The Instal lment Plan.
Little Mis* Pert—"O mamma! Lila

Benson's got-a little brother. Won't
you buy mo one, ijiuniinu?"

"We're too poor, donr. I haven't the
money.'
. "Couldn't you pay a dol'ar a weok on
him, rottininu? That's the way you got
the clothes-wringer, you know."—[Phil-
adelphia Call.

London Hair Beatoror—droat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en<
doreo it. Elegant drowsing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fuHliion. At

"-glHts for !1H 1 »£d or 75 cts in United
Htatiw money. ««yl

'({nod ev«»iu^, Tommy. In your
lor Clurn nt homi'?" "Y»»»»ii; she's in

ilu> kitchen puppinK corn for you."
'Topping corn for me? Why how
thoughtful! 1 like pop corn very much.'1

'Yen, nil1. "Sho Hitid aim was going to
nit a pan of pop corn under your nose,
ml if you didn't take the hint, she'd
;ive you tho shake."—[Chicago Herald.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The'symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

ntnnse itilling Increiwed 1>V hcratchlng ; very
stressing, particularly At night; sooms as pin-

./onns were crawling In and about Uie rectum ;
the private parts nro sometimes affected, If allow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" la a pleasant, mirn
euro. Also for Tolh>r, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ery»l(H)l)iH, Harbors' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
50 cLs.: A for fl.VS. Address PR. BWAYNE &
HON. Philadelphia, I'd. Bol<l by Druggists. lOyl

Lightning IH refloated for 150 or 200
tiles. Tho Hound of thunder may bo
sard for twenty or twenty-five miles;
ith tlin car to tho ground much

farther.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

Tho Voltaic Bolt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
ill Bond Dr. Dyo's Olebrated Kloctro-

V oh aim* iicliH and Electric Appliance
tual for thirty days to men (young

or old) who aro iitHict.ed with nervouH
<k'bility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
IOH, guaranteeing Bpecdy and complete
restoiatiou of health and make manly

>r. Address UH above—N. ki. No rit.lt
ia incurred, as thirty days' trial is A
lowed. 85 ly

Tho Mexican Htage coach always IIJIH
.vo drnois—one to hold the reins and

tlie other to di> the whipping. The
IT cm i ies a l>.ig of stones to throw

at the leaden,.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the piusl twelve

ths.purely upon thoir nieritH. Why
er with Chronic Constipation,DyB-

nepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
11. 0. Giesler offers you relief ami posi-
tive cure iu the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. cow

A Foxcrof t, Me. mail has a contract to
furnish a summer hotel with 10,000
dozen eggs during tho season and 125
pounds of butter per day.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR

To the taste, more acceptable to the
omach, and more truly beneficial in

its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of iigs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale by
II. C. Giesler Druggist. 52m3

Alexandria, Va., is said to be falling
^nto decay. It was once the home of
many wealthy and influential people.

The Beauty of Youth.
o matter how handsome or stalwart

a young man may bo otherwise, nothing
can make up for a partially bald head.
Shining talents are attractive, but a
shining poll is not. The cause may be
sickness or anything else, yet Parker's
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
eatoring the original color at the euuie

time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing,

lml

A thief who stole a watch from Jones
Reach of Iowa eighteen years ago re-
turned it to him by express the other
day. The fellow had probably found an
opportunity to steal a better one.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it ia the only cure. L. B. CobUrn,
Hardware Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

,BMgk « l U i .
Clears but rats, mice, roaches, files, ants, bed-

bugs. •

Health

Ask for

§•«***

"(MMY
BACK.-

Hero is Solid
A X TESTIMONY

from Hard Working Men.

Ttw, Bhofettfcker* have bad a national
eonvenlion and decided to keep peg-
#ftgoolnhopwof better time*.—[De-
troit Free* Presa. •

WASHED-OUT HAIB.
There is a sort of pallid, chalky* com-

plexion which tbe noveiistseaUa'
«dHWtoo«pUHjo»." IMs ghastly
and no mistake. Washed-out.
discolored, or particolored h»ir is almost
aa repulsive and melanehoUy. Parker's
Hairl3alsam will restore your hair to
its original color, whatever it was
brown, auburn or black. Why wear
moss on your head, when you may easily
have lively, shining hair 44«4

Bob Ingersoll is reported to haue
given a large order to provide his family
vault with fire escapes.—[Life.

"Baby
What a terrible affliction about the

louse is a cross, crying baby I' A young
nan on tho very edge of matrimony

might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of music at the horned of his married
frienda. Yet habit* cry commonly only
when they nre sick. One tennpoonful of
Parkers Tonic given the little one,' wilt
bring rest ami H'eip to the buby mid a"
In tho house. Only 50 cont«, nt dnif
gietB. lrat

People who upend the summer at tli
heach imagine that they have n shore
thing.—[Boston Post.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salvo in the worlrl for Cuts

Hi-uihCH, Sores, Ulcers, Salt tthoum, Ft
ver Hoies, Totter, Oltupped Hands, Chil-
hhiiiiH, Corns, aiul all Skin F.ruptiouB*
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfecf

itiafaction, or money refunded. Prici
For salo by R. E.

machinist and Builder.
"I have beon troubled years with kidney anil

bladder difficulty. After using four boiiles of
Hour's [Kidney nnu Liver] REMEDY I lmvu b< en
completely enrcd. "-William C. Clark, Mason nnd
Builder, Auburn, N. Y.

• • • "Health is better than wcalih." * *
machinist.

Mr. Georgo Knrg. Machinist 1139 Kldge Aw.
Philadelphia, Pa., 8aye;-"Mv dlsciso started »Uci
I was qnlte a young lad by liaving wonk Mdneyf
Ihavo used just six bottlcsof HUNT'S fKidnry find
Liver] REHKDT, and I solemnly proclaim, 'I fcol

Mr. Henry 'Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge-
port, Conn., sayB:-"Abont two months ago I
canghta heavy cold, which settled in my kidneys.
I got a bottle of nussT's [Kidney and Liver]
REMEDY ana with tho first doso began to get-well."
* • • "Light snppcrB makes long lives." * *

Kallrond Man.
*. Y. C. & n. R. IJ.

EBXEDT completely enred him, and wo consider
remarkable. Wo cheerfally recommend it."
• • # "Deeds aro better tlian •worfls.'" • *

Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] E J W I D T has stood
tho toatoftime. Ithasbeon before tho public for
twenty years, and has enred every ycarfhotiBands
of people suffering from various diseases of the
Eldnoys and Liver, and kindred disorders, who hac
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
never to be cored. Thonaande of testimonials
from ench poreonB attest its value. Send for book.

* • • "Alls well that ends well." * * •
Sold by all drnggistB. Price 81.25. £

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
C. 5 . CBITTESTON, General Agent, N. Y

Health is Wealth?

. . . . mtbymail prepaidc
W E C r U A B A K T E E HUH B O X E S

bonre any case. "With ©aeh order received bym
w six boies. accompanied with »5W we will

tuadtha money if the treatment d
icore. Guarantees jBenedonlyby

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
S62 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

(Solo Frop's Wesfs liver Plila.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdlDtTeH&ad,

CATARR
NotaUqoid,

©ojeFAjnr,madu(BaiBfc,H.y

25 ccntH por box.
PhilhpB.

salo b
34tf

MoBfjuiloca are free from one vice a
least. They can't stand smoking.—
[Detroit Free Preen.

THE RAREST OF COMBINATIONS
True (Idicacy in flavor with trje efllcacy
of action hua been attained iu thefutnou
California liquid truit remedy syrup o
lips. Itn jilesisant tuf-tcs and benedcia
effects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample fool ties free and large
bottles Tor sale by ii. (J. Giesler. Drug-
gist. 523n

Th> towns in Colorado are adopting
laws jirolnbiting th« transaction o
business of any kind on Sunday.

H. C. Qeisler would speciaiiy rec<nn
mend to tho ladies Acker's Dynpepsi;
Tahlctd. AB a laxative they have n<
equal. They are guaranteed to cur
chronic consumption, dyspepsia and al:
dist̂ iĵ ea urising from a dorunged btom
ach. With a free use of the Tablet,8icl<
haadache isimposBiblt*.

It is ipfrrshing to occasionally IU
the woik of the country editor. If thi
patrons of a paper knew how some
their toiling editors were obliged to
"rub" for a living, tliey would not delay
paying their bills w lien due. As a rule,
no family can afford to do without the
paper which dispenses home news once
a week. To support such an enterprise
should not only be a duty but a pleasure
fCambridgo Tribune.

For fifteen years I was annoyed witi
severere pain in my head and discharge
into my throat fromcatarrh.. My M:nse
of smell was much impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Balm I have over-
come these troubles. J . 13. Case, St.
Denis Hotel, New York.

G rls from 8 to 12 years of age no1

wear the Gretchcn dresses that were first
used merely by their little sisters.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bell
With Electric Suspensory Appliances, foi
the speedy reliaf and permanent cure oi
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality ant
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for many other diseases. Complete res
toration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressi-
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 35]

Russia has 15,231 doctors.

BACKACHE CURE—For all disease*
of the* kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered

Jax the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale b
H.C. Giesler and G. G. Whitakfer. 7m3 '

A poet claims that nothing is warmer
than woman's love, Woman's love
never reaches to her feet then.—[St.
Paul Herald.

HOW rr WAS!
At the battle of Gettysburg I was

shot through the left leg and was seat
to the hospital. Tbe army surgeons re-
lieved roe but pronounced my case in-
curable. It discharged pieces of bone,
and for yens suffered with a running
sore. 1 tried everything which nr
limited means would allow, and experi-
e iced no relief untU I tried Sulphur
Bittefs. I am now almost well and
shall continue their use.—Old Soldier.

A country seat tfaftt alwajs rents—
Tlie barb-wire fenca-fBoston Balletic.

A SPECIAL INVITATION.

p y y
sufferer* from Kidney and l ire*
Plai,.t» who Iww failed to obteba
from doctors., Haiar^ r e t «

• UteThe dentist always goes armed (<
teeth.—Burlington Free Press.

Liberty is without prioe. Bat a ped-
estal costs money.—New York Journal.

A heavy man may be very tight, es-
pecially when be*s down.—Waterloo
Observer.

Female barbers don't pay, A woman
scrape is kb|a cause of mostmen's trouble.
—St, Paul Herald.

Tho woman question: "Now isn't
this a pretty time of night for you to be
coming borne ?"—Phila. Call.

Did you ever really know a woman'
too busy to ran to the parlor window" to
look at a neighbor with a new bonnet?
—Fall River Advance.

Bnnanas aro more easily recognized in
the fail than any other îme of the year.
—Pretzel's Weekly.

"talk about the jaws of death," ex-
claimed a married man, "there is noth.
ing like the j awe of life.

Woman first tempted (hie) man (hie)
to eat, but he (hie) took to drinking on
his own account.—Philadelphia Call.

A man cannot be altogether bad when
he can kiss his mother-in-law a welcome
when sbe comes to stay with him.—Fall
River Advance.

Human beings love ceremony.—Cur-
rent. They do—they do; especially the
kind that takes two folks and a preaoh-

r to make it binding.—Chicago Ledger.
A Kentucky girl was struck by light-

ning while dressing for her wedding.
Without turning around or taking the
hairpins out of her mbuth, ehe simply
remarked: "You girls had better stop
flinging your shoes till we get started.—
Burlington Free Press.

Sober passenger (angrily) — "Look
where you stop, man." Tipsy passenger
(apologetically)— "Y-yes, I do; the
trcuble is to step where I look."—Har-
pers Bazaar.

The skeleton in a museum is always
paid his salary before any of the other
freaks. The manager recognizes him as
the ilrst lean on the premises.—Pitts-
burg Telegraph.

"My dear," remonstrated a wife, peer-
ing out from under the bed clothes, "I-
do wish you would, use the word 'sheol.'
It souuds better." It may sound better
at times," replied her husband, who
was noisily nursing his heel, "but when
a man steps on a tack he wants the old
version.—New Orleans Times.

Mr. George Montgomery is writing a
series of papers upon " The American
Type." My own experience with the
American type is that when it isn't
battered it is pulled out, and when it
isn't pulled out it is upside down, and
when it isn't upside down it's wrong
font, and when it's all right, clear,
right side up, in the right place, and
plain as a guide board, it's the wrong
type.—[Bob Burdette.

He stood outside the garden gate
Aud whistled a minor key:

She sat in her boudoir window
And caught on to his melody'.

A Bristol bulldog sat between,
Wagging his bullet head.

"Ah '. there ! the lover whispered low ;
"Stay there," the maiden said.

—[Boston Sunday Times

a trial of It tho best
iteof Its valiw. It la

one hundred and y
to wit: Lot number one (!) of
came la laid (tore on the printed
on file in the office of toe clert
Oswe«o dated IMS, said lot ia
one-half

tirely of Oils
leni?e the world for

Warranted to give
or money refund*

Price SS and 50 bents per
Sold by the popular

, Charles Giesfer; Ful-

King's Corn Cure.
No Cure No Pay. Price 25cts.

H E B E AITO T H E K E .

Georgia has a colored Moody in the
religious field.

Old fashioned sprigged muslins are in
style again.

Photographs are now taken in one-
hundredth of a second in Paris.

New Orlean3 was founded by a com-
pany of French adventurers in 1743.

A Westfieid whip drummer recently
traveled 15.000 miles on a western busi-
ness trip.

The Jewish population of Jerusalem is
constantly increasing, and now num-
bers 18,000.

There is one family in Durango, Col.,
boasting the proud population of four-
teen children.

Of the 5,000 young men in Odhkosh,
only eighty-two are members of the ten
Protestant churches.

The Maxim gun, the wonder of the
day in London, seems to have reached
the maximum of speed—600 shots per
minute.

Of the 123 young men in the graduat-
ing class in Yale college only fourteen
are looking to Lhe ministry as their .life
work.

A whale caught recently near Coos
Bar, Oregon, had imbedded in i t o body

a harpoon that was of a pattern of forty
years ago.

A New Haven genius has invented a
drinking cup which can be shut up and
carried in a watch case.

A s English writer -pofnte out the
probability that a smoky atmosphere is

wfi/n mitigated eril, since ito
carboaandBu'phoT must abaorb many
germs of duwase, aad tend to prevent
the spread of epidemics.

An Italian was caught tbe other day
in New York in the act of gathering
Cigar stamp* in tbe street, and confessed
that he go* 10 cents a pound lor them
trom a cigarette maker. P«*e this in

MP5SS
t i th

.._lng people. Send 10 cents pos
and we will mall you FRBB, a
valuable box ot goods that vrtl

put you in the way of making more money in a

bn^^p&r^a"^^ K
home and work In spare time only, or all the time.
All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful.
SO cents to $5 easily earned evfary evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will Bend it to pay for.
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars di-
rections, etc. Immense pay absolutely SUM to JVI
who start al onco. Dorft delay. Address, STIN
SON & Co. Portland Maine.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP Ann IRON BITTBBS are cot!

_ posod ot Hops, Buchu. and otln
f RT herbs combined with Iron th
I " ^ formi

ops, Buchu. and otln
herbs combined with Iron, thi_
forming one of the best remedies
' "''' market for tlie cure of Dy»-

i, KUinty and Urinary IHi-
A'trvoittneM, fndigtuUon,

Complaint and General De-
itrated

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersignod have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Threo inches to Twenty-

iive, with Elbow Tear ami
Connection of any eize.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

and we mike 1
1 SECURED.

Money Order fHv.Yaad. to officials' of the U. S.
Pa^t Omce. For <*«?Iart - J ^ « - - d

. „ C. A. SNOW & 00.
ite Potent Office, Washington, V. C.

a»d£%«

FUtuu, fr

SIUPREJIE COURT.-COUKTY OF OSWWO.
•Action for Divorce,
Jacob Slater against Boselle Slater, To tho

above named defendant: You are hereby sum-
moned to answer the Complaint ia this action,
and to serve a copy of your answer o~ **— ->-•-- >

'1i<tt*ofttMs°i3ui tmMtf

vice; and Ir -
answer, " *
default .

Trial to be held In the'
Dated this %M day of

OmcoondPostoffice addrtm, PhCBnix, O,«.<o
t^&Ji™-?^J!!!?JlF3*$!£.B&b*' defendant:

lit of the
r of Hay

, ana nica wun cne complaint m the office
le Clerk of Oswego county at Oswego, N. Y.
1 Gso. 8.DADA,Plff>sAtt'y.

April 8, ltrre, and reco
clerk's office April 15. 1 8 ,
gages at page £75. The amount
upon said mortgage

come oper
premises dest
public auction
of the Lewis House, inlhe Tillage of Fulton, Oswe-
go county. N. Y , on tbe»r thday of June, 1B85,
at W o'clock in the forenoon, and said mortgage

ill be thereby foreclosed
DatedMo

Sure Thing I Sure Tiling!
Forthesi "

WINSLOWS
TOE STANDARD ROLLER SKATES Of "-THE

Thete Bkate
movety insta..-. _ .
Addrexa ail orders and Inquiries to
FRANK £. WINLSOW, Boston, Haas., St. James

Avenue and Clareodoo^twwt.
given. Send us S

is posttge, and by mall you
get ran, a package of goods

ot large vstae, that wfl] start you In work that will
&t once bring? you in money faster *hftw wur&lnix
el** in America. AU about the $800,000 to pwsarts
witu oacD box. Agenov waBtscx wcvywuevs, or

'" rsex, of alt ages, for aO toe ttme, or spsro
only, to wort for us at their own bones,
iraes for all workers absolutely assured. oDn'
r, H . H > I X E T T & C O . Portlaad Maine.

IWaoted for the Lires of the Presl

DAIRYMEN
&BBSSED C ALTE8

ASD sanosB WWJEB TO

*»lm-^H

Wewiill
insparei
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he wrald not underttand it, «ud lie told
erfo, -
'•Touciw'tmideritajiditr she-spite,

folly
I

M tl»af»a DM white-haired and beat,

A timing «& ««uw torjbto tardy intent,

fO; TIIHHBLV JEU08S.
Jo*ephlne Archer wai Angry. 8

edberUttle mouth, tightening the
• lip. till Ihe last drop of blood

to Jug* forsaken them; she
i her little toot, and her big

n eye* snapped fire as she exolaim-
i in tons* savagely hissing:

"Ob, the monster!" that was where
e foot came down. "And right in the
a and eyes of society, gate Bixby
d Belle Bounderty both saw him gal-

t i g down tike main street with her.

At this point her voice seemed to fall
5 but presently she continued:

"Oh, Mr. Henry Gllman, if. you don't
!oe at fey-mind when next you
e by your presence, then I shall

mtss my guess. Oh, you black-hearted,
• • • - ' hypocritical,

fap* ft* poor Jow-
e a pretty girl and a good

I, only 18 years of age; bright, wln-
S some and mostly laughter-loving. But
:' ' « didn't care tq laugh just now.

She was the light and joy of her home
<n only child—the pet and play fellow

_ >f both father and mother.
r fwo yean prevlouB to this present
^ Aime Henry Oilman, Esq., a young law-
i-yer juet admitted to the bar, had select
? « d « u r thriving, growing town as the
%mivtbis legal labors.

_ B e had been only one-andtwenty* Eft** *

e
•-Then," sbeiatd, drawing a long, deep

breath, sod bestowing upon him a look
which she thought would annihilate
him, "yo? had better go—*nd—esfc—
your pretty—widow—your sweet Kitty
Oeryden!"

A bomb bursting at his feet could not
have startled him more deeply ; but It
was only for the moment.

Be was a man whose ooucious Integ-
rity—whose ever-present sense of truth
and honor—rendered him impervious to
fear from suoh attack.

Presently the look of consternation
gaye way to a pitying smile, and he
gently said; *

"Poor child, who has been whispering
. that nonsense into your ear?"

"Oh, it's nonsense, is It? Perhaps there
isn't any Kittv Coryden?"

"Bui-there is; and she has called up-
on meat my office."

"Yes, and you are going to find a
house for ber, here in our village."

"I have promised her that I will do
>."
"Oh, how coolly you take it!"
"But, my dear Josephine, will you

listen to me for just oue minute? Lot

"(To, sirl I will not. I want nothing
more to do with you, Go to your Kitty 1
Ob, don't tetl met She's been in your
office, how many timos? And—and- "

'Well, what more? Let us have'the
whole charge."

"Ob, didn't you—didn't you only yes-
terday; when she got out of the conch,
didn't you—oh, you false-hearted man I"

•Didn't I what, Josey?"
'Don't oall me Josey t Don't ever dare

do it again! Oh, you took Kitty in your

' ' " ^ > a wealth of
Hrfogfrotn fa*

tfJ* **OUtO« Of UMT
'•Fkthsr of his Cwurt*y," Be .Ms a

_% , „ ™4 understand;
1 fluent speaker; eloquent

1 "warm in debate;, scrupulously
^it and honest,, and withal,-band.

It a man could not fail, and he did

a a twelvemonth after he had
-vM«ie4 himself with us, he had gain-

^»lucr*ttv.a practice, and by the end
rf the eeoood y«uyat the age of twenty-
lWT», he was unable to attend to all

^called upon him for professional

y Oilman had fallen in love
' e Archer, and the had fal-

h him; some of her moat
aaialdBhe had fallen des-

niov,e; and we think they

»; the young lawyer spoke with
'» en the subject of his love,
B rejoiced.' T-hey knew not

m foaa in aU the world whom they
* $**» chosen in preference

' their, a ^ g b t ^ a husband.
r ligbi-heaxted and im-

, no, I deny that iU toto, broke In
', smiliirginspi'te of his eifort to

the contrary.
"Well, you kissed her! So there!"
"My dear Josephine, to that I plead

guilty.-
/'You—you do?" gasped the stricken

I girl, utterly confounded by the man's
impervious audacity. She struggled up
from the blow, and pointed to the door.

"There!—thero, Blr, is the door! Go!—
go! and never—never let me look upon
your face again. Not a word. I have
heard enough. Go!"

He gazed upon her for a brief space—
a few seconds—and then with some-
thing very much like a smile upon his

•frank and honest face*, he turned and
left the room—and left the house, say-,
ing to himself as he went:

"Poor child! I will not blame her. If
she did not love me truly and well she
would not feel so deeply,"

He knew very well who bad made the
mischief. A certain maiden, who bad
sought in vain to win his smiles—who
had thrown herself almost into his arms
repeatedly, and whom he had been
forced to repulse—bad seen his fair
client alight at the door of MB office,
and had very likely seen him kiss her;
for he had done that thing, and done it
moetiovingly.

Meanwhile an unhappy maiden sat all
alone in the great drawing room of
Judge Archer's imposing residence. She
had never in all her life" been so unhappy
before.

As she called baok fhe face of her
lover, «nd again in fancy, heard the rich
moBioof his voice, she could not believe
thathewwatraitpr.

Could he be false to her* Oh, she
would not beltev« it.

- K a t e and

that is too a

neatb ft jaunty Mttle bat of laoe and «•»
tricfcfe*tb«n»-lnshort,a
anybody might have loved at sight, for
she was not only very beautiful, but sb«
lookM good andtfoe and brtoe.

certainly older than was Bar*
ty Gllman: but then, many a match had
been made between parties more widely
separated by age than Were those two.

Bowover, Henry led the lady forward
and presented her first to the host and
hostess.

"Judge Archer and Mrs. Archer, I
have the pleasure of Introducing to you
my mother! And a mother good and
true she had been to me."

The Judge had recovered himself im-
mediately upon the entrance of the new
comers, and he was not at all surprised
by the introduction. '

Henry had spoken with him on the
subject of finding a house euch as his
mother would like to live in, for he had
persuaded her to come and make her
home near him, if not with him.

Mrs. Archer was surprised, for she had
not heard that Henry was expecting his
mother's arrival, and she was further-
more surprised upon beholding in that
mother a woman so young and so beau-
tiful; but she manifested none of the
surprise in her greeting, which was
warm and ardent.

It remained for poor Josephine to be
dumbfounded. Henry had often spoken
of his mother; had told how good she
had always been to him; how she had
paid out from her own store for his com-
fort and convenience while 1B college,
far more than she was legally bound to
do.

She had, in fact, anticipated his wants,
and supplied them cheerfully, and even
joyously.

"Josephine," he said, as he turned to
where she stood, struggling with aU her
might to recover her scattered senses,
"this is my own d«ar mother; and this,
mamma, u my own deArJoeepMaei «nd
I hope you will ldve her for my sake as
well as your own."

While Josephine, with thoughts of her
lover's perfidy driven from her mind,
held the mild-eyed woman by the hand,
thinking how easy it would be to love
her, Henry proceeded, speaking to the
family :

"I think I have never told you my
mother's name. You will pardon me,
mamma. My father died, as you know,
when I was "16 years of age. Three
years later my mother married again—
married with Judge Coryden of Swan-
port." - ^

At this point Josephine started with a
quick gasp.

'At the end of a year, however," the
young man went on, "the Judge died.
My mother, of course, retains his name,
but she seldom Bpeaks of him ; and when
old friends, who know not of this sec-/
ond marriage, call her by the old name,
she never corrects them. In fact, most
of her letters by post come directed to
Mrs, Kate Oilman."

Then he turned once more to Josephine,
who stood like one struggling beneath
the weight of a terrible incubus, and
said to her with a merry twinkle in his
keen gray eyes : .

"So now, my darling, you know my
sweet Kitty Q^rlen, and I think you
will not take it further amiss "

Before he could speak further her
little white hand was clasped tightly
over his mouth, and she found atiengtn
to whisper in his ear:

"Oh, Harry, don't-don'tl If you
can love me still, say no more till we are
alone." -

And when, later, they, were alone,
Josephine humbled herself completely.

She saw her glaring fault. It was not
thai she had been hurt at heart by what
she had heard of her lover, bat it was
this: That she had. not confidence
enough in htm to ask f or anexplsnation.

In short, she would have sacrificed
thej»anpi«« of allfetime to the passion

mmmmmmfm0§m

t Philadelphia The teU«
ccflt#Jb»»ome excellent «d«lce, ind is
one of the few'prtvat* letwn. of Presi-
dent Washington extant:'

Momrr VKRMOH, 23d March, 1789.
D K A * G » B < » : AsilieprobablelBbali

sooo be under the necessity of quitting
thi. place and entering once m o « into, , . . <R»«n tbebowi; it will only bring de-
the hustle of public life, In oonfonai^ tftKfefe an* death. Why do yon
to the voice of-my country and tb* OMf The answer is always the atme:
earnest entreaties of my friends, how "$lotf» know, I jutf dtlnk." Think of
ever contrary it Is to my own desires or
Inclinations, I think it incumbent on ra«
as your uncle and friend to give you
some advising hints, which, if properly
attended to, will I conceive, be found
very useful to you in regulating your
conduct and giving you respectability
not onrj at present but through every
period of life.

You have now arrived at that age
when you must quit the trifling amuse-
ments of a boy, and assume tho more
dignified manner of a man. At this
crisis your conduct will attract the no-
tice of those who are about you, and as
the flrat impreariona are generally the
most lasting, your donigs now may
mark the leading traits of your character
through life. It is therefore absolutely
necessary, if you mean to make any
figure upon the stage of life, that you
should take the first steps right. What
these steps are, and what general line is
to be pursued to lay the foundation of an
honorable and happy progress, is the
part of age and experience to point out.
This I shall do as far as in my power,
with the utmost cheerfulness, and I
trust that your own good sense will
show you the necessity of following it.

The first and great object witii you at
present is to acquire by industry and
application such knowledge as your sit-
uation enables you to obtain and as will
be useful to you in life. In doing 'this
other important objects will be gained
beside the acquirement of knowledge—
namely, a habit of industry and disrelish
of that profusion of money and dissipa-
tion of time which are ever attended
upon idleness. I do not mean close ap-

l ict i * * t e f t K foar
ihould never enter into thqpe amuse-
ments which are suited to your age and
station. They may be made to go hand
in hand with each other, and used in
their proper seasons will be found1 to be
a mutual assistance to each other. But
what amusements are to be taken and
what is the great matter to be attended
to? Your own judgment, with the ad-
vice of your real friends, who may have
an opportunity of a personal intercourse
with you, can point out the particular
manner iu which you may best spend
your moments'of relaxation, much bet-
ter than I can at a distance. One thing,
however, I would strongly impress upon
you, namely, that when you have leisure"
to go into1 company it always Bhould be
of the very best kind that the place you
are in will afford. By this means you
will be constantly improving your man-
ners, and cultivating your mind while
you ore relaxing from yonr books, and
good ^company will always be found
much less expensive than bad.

You cannot offer as an excuse for not
using it that you cannot gain admission
there, or that you have not a proper at-
tention paid you in it. This is an apol-
ogy made only by those whose manners
are disgusting, or whose character is ex-
ceptionable, neither of which I hope will
ever be said of you, I cannot enjoin too
strongly upon you a due observance of
economy and frugality. As you veil
know yourself, the present state of your
property and finances will not admit of
any unnecessary expense. ' \_

The article of clothing is now one of
the chief expenses you will incur, And
in tbiB I fear you are not so economical
as you should be. Decency and cleanli-
ness will tfwaya be the first objects in
the dress o f * ;

fashion, m la certain degree ~i
sary, toot» does not follow from thence
that a man should always get « new

r clothes upon every trifling
change in the jnode, when perhaps he
ha* two or three very good ones by him.

mmmmmmmm

It is tho End.

>W« loved one far away to whom you
wi te and always tell her that you are
wi drinking a drop. Think o< the <>Mr

jbi-bfcined mother to whom yon gave
fe pledge, "I will never drink

rop." Think of
ppf&nieett you have mode to friends, rel-
atives, and to your God. Yet you
bw&o tliom and fell by the wayside.
ISfa man that insists on you drinking

n yon do notwwitUis not,you
ffieind but your enemy. Did you ever
look into the future? You did not
Well, then, picture to-yourself a young
mob who has all the facilities of making
a fortune and good name for himself.
Hcbocoraea addicted to the habit of tuk-
ingva toddy now and then with his
fri4ds. He meets them more frequent-
ly «8d It becomes a habit. He i» not
8at|fied with his sweet comfort of home
UK. He exchanges them for the more
agreeable companionship of bis friends
(at he thinks) in the bar-room. Witness
the* resuli He soon becomes known
among his companions as a bail fellow
wet met. He spends hie money more
recklessly. He thinks that friendship
never dies. He finds out his mistake
when too late. His money vanishes like
chaff before the winds. He reaches the
end of the rope. The friends in whom
he placed so much confidence leave him
one by one. He soon finds himself
alon>, and without money, and, as a
consequence, without friends. Where
are they? They are Baying to one an-
other: "Charlie is a good fellow, but he
should not drink the way he dow.*'
• • • igbt him to it? His so-caned

He becomes reckless and

tell each other what heSised to be. He
imagines that every man is his enemy
and acts accordingly; goes from" bad to
•worse and finally the race is dver, he
dies the drunkard's death; is placed un-
der six feet of earth; be is gone, un-
thought of and uncared for; not a flower
marks the spot where his body lies.
Think of it well. It will come sooner
or later. It ia the inevitable result.
It is the end.-£Evansville Argus.

T H E F B O P E B THING.

Black lace shoulder capes are worn.
Organdy dresses are trimmed with black
French lace.

Violet is a shade much used in millin-
ery this Beason.

White predominates this season In
dresses and bonnets.

White and colored cotton embroidery
is used for trimming.

Large bows of white ribbon or soft
Silk, adorn many summer^gowns.

Embroidery matching the costume is
preferred to lace for trimming.

A diamond spur with a ruby Ii
favorite design for a lady's lace pin.
. Stripped silks are made up with plain
silk of the same tint as one of the
stripes.

Thin fabrics prevail this summer,
heavy silks and satins are the exception
to the rule.

A Shaker bonnett of white shirred
muslin makes a very pretty head cover*
in* fora baby girl.

Gathered waists are the fashion of the
noimer for all thin fabrics and for

light summer silks..
he long tulle veils that cross back of
head and are brought forward and

tied under the left ear, are wed mostly

f re
he narrow in order to be stylish; two
yards and a quarter is the greatest
width of short w U d d

TheBrto*the

It*

n

1
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slimm

WAR DECLARED.
AT THE

Opera House Drug-Store
Tbe o«y of Pulton is to be Immediately

PAIFTED RED.
With fl» celebrated

HARRt80HBR03.&C0.'8

OF 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES OF COLOfe

and which I will sell at prices ranging
from

25 to 75 Per Cent. Cheaper
than any other ready mixed paint

In the market,

Call and examine my sample of shades
don't forget to observe my

large stock of

XSRSB ffl UQIilBS

TOILET A S P FANCY ABTICLES,

PERFUMES, CIGAB8, etc

ILO.

LEWIS BCILWRG,

JOSEPH
Cor. Wtot S*md«&i

REAL E-8-T-I

C.IV.Stre

130 ™ L
Lorillard's

Cleanses 1
Head."

Important to Canvassers.

CAHME" ARCTICS

DEALER IN

Marble and
MONUMENTS & \

Work Equal to

JAMES
Theold

' A5TO

FURNITURE

Caskets and I

Hearse and 1



„ purpose Sa
» of London and th«

i out of power tbe
I ibo ministry to
r Of jEfogtend." I

lUk py
>tbisoomroand.

:eofanoppo«l

I great powen,
i has been in fact
©onthe disputed

I about that result,
••largely in favor of
neaee(but noonecau
it oan be avoided. —

\JIODESTY.
that tbe weariug

of this country Is
the tastes and desire*

, -*. would suggest
[thedaybesubjeoMjd to
' '" \ being introduced

* fQrms of our fairer
Ago. war was declared.
ir Htobbard" dress by

*'in some of our western
a ordinances were made

appearance on the
fethlngton society Is

Ji assault upon the gauze
§ by another detachment

^population of tbe eoun-
\\ ptrm ot a oixouJer whloh
tipon trees throughout the
h * utd was instituted np-
dof Indies wearing trauB-

>! orTiok-raok garments in
)tings uiih

proclivities. This i» a
' iT! "We therefore

o whom It may con-
• who oan so grossly

r 0*11 and the opposite
l tight-fitting dresses,

i muslin or transparent
,imj other cnlor wijtfaout an
* <j*n have no claim to

to enter

ABOUT 80,000 people were present at
the opening of the Niagara Pat*, Res*r-
nation hut Wednesday. Gov. Bit}, V. 9.
OistrioC Attorney Dorsheimer, Srastus
Brooks and-others made i t e r i
speeches.

* * Jaw depriving tae
t ftol attire of re-

t, should wear colored
ettptedvlew with

bodies In muslin
b Iheir delicate
t they will be

y
houses at Union, Coming,
Smlthboro, Barton and Borden, In this
Btate.

TDK REV. fcUMUKL IltAJ^l'8 PHIMB,
D, 0., senior editor of the New York
Observer and one of the highest ecclesi-
astical authorities in lliix country,
died at Manchester Vt., on StUu«day
aged 78 years. Dr. Prime hail heen con-
nected * llh the Observer for 45 coimeou-
tive yturs.

URELY Hanlan, Uio exrfiliaftp
oarsman, is not afraid to try hi* strength
with Teemer. But from the tact that
lie did not accept Teenier1* clmllenge
which WQB held open until the 181b, It
would seem that he feared the tupftlor-
ity of the Pennsylvania oajrttt
Should these two men meet, n close race
will be the result.

JOHN A. LOO AN, the roan who expect-
ed second place on the Republican ticket
last fall, says this of the Dotnocratio
President: "I called on the President
last week and was very favorably im-
pressed with him. H« seemed to me, in
the brief interview wo had, to be a ipan
of great force of elm rooter. I believe
he is trying to give the country a good
administration."

Tns revelations recently mudt* by tbe
Pall Mali Gazette, hna not by any numiB
put a stop to tlte nefat-'ous business as
has been }>rored by u r. portefwho,
made a mock purchase of a young
lady to be delivered to him where ever
he might designate. His object in the
purchase was Intended .to convince the

committee appointed to mvestigato the
matter. The loidon crusaders hare a
dainty job before them which will re-
quire, time and labor to suppress.

WB feel ourselves authorised to state
that Roswell Pettibone Flower is a can-
didate tor the democratic nomination
for governor of New York, and will re-
main so until the state convention of
the democracy eball have selected its
candidate. After that, Flower will
support the ticket whether it be led by
his name or by that of some other
democrat. It is not improper to add
that Mr. Flower hi a reformer of the
civil service after the school of Jefferaon,
Jackson and Tilden, and not after the
humbug republican sohool of Dorman B.
$aton ft Co.—[New York Sun.

QOUHTYQOHHaWT.

A fine floral haU Is belog erected on
the Sandy Creek fair grounds.

The Episcopalians ol Sand Bank will
erect a new church this summer.

Pulaski Democrat: Dr. Boyd, <m his
last week's excursion toRedfleld, captur-
ed 700 trout. His only awistant in mak-
ing the score wait Willie Dunham.

Bums E. Park hurst of Pulaski,
working up a big (worn for tbe republi-
can nomination for member of asrcmbly
from the second district. Meanwhile D.
D. Blodgett of Suitd Bank, and D. L,
Wilder of Constantm, are doing some
"hustling."—fOawego Palladium.

Mr. John Terhuno died very suddenly
at his residence in Sterling on Tuesday.
He appeared usually well that morning
and commenced to paint a wagon in the
barn. He had one wheel painted when
found. Mr. Terhune was about 08 years
of age at the time of hla death, accord-
ing to the b « t information tliat oan be
obtained. He leaves one son#ho resides
aomow)u>re in the west. The deceased
was one of tlio oldest residents in this
section of the country.—ftlannibul
News.

VBQACB.
* ship builder has

G£KEBAI> NEWS.

Sntiill pox in spreading in epidemic
foi m nt Scotland. Dnk.

QptH'i.-iI Shericlun liaa tefographt'd tho
J r̂efcuicut from Fort Reno tiiat Ho se-
rious Indian troubles need .be nppre-
Uendod. " • ' i -

The Thermometer registered 101° in
the shade at St. Louia.on Sunday. Three

were prostrated by the heat, one

Presldant Noah Porter, of Yale, with a
corps of assistant*, iB busily at work,
upon a revision of Webster's dictionary..

Oeorge W, Booker of Vermont, 'who
was the assistant secretary under Dorsey
of tbe Republfoan national committee in
tbe Garfleld campaign, says: '*Tho
mugwumps are as much creatures of the
past IUI the (naraiiKKhs of the AVOIM* re-
gions." He iwulto of the opinion that
Mr. Biaiite will he the Republican wunii
n«e m 1888, tJiould he lives till that time.

It ia now uunouueud fhni the Presi-
dent will leavw Washington for the Adi-
rondack region about the Drat of August,
and he will romniit in the ti&rih woi.du u
month,

James W. Hale, the orighmtor <»C clicup
postage between Boston, Mew York nntl
Philadelphia M 1837, is now ci^luy-ftiui'
years of age. ;

Chauncey M. Depew weurtt u u bite hai,
half oovered with crape, usually uti UIM
back aide of his head. He ifl round
shouldertnl and nearly bald.

Uncle Joseph McDonald is not m<iktn£
much of n stir in politics ju«t now, Lu.
tie is H buey mini all the same. 1 it «>m«
parts of Indiiuiu UHJ (wople CUD IK-HI iiim
thinking tvbout Hendricks.—[Philndt'l-
pliia Pre»a.

It is refreshing (> have a PostjiuiHicr-
(k'tn'i-al who <lo<u) not HDRU'CT U/ <W»
beck aitd call of P>u-iAc Mmi oloun^l.ip
coinuuiti'-s, In rt-fusitit; to perm if iln-
and othiT corporations to dkituto lertji"
Gem-rxt Vtlmr «,11 iliui U.ut 1>« butt tlm
pouplu whh iiim.—-fBoston Qlobe.^.

Mr. GlmUton^'o popularity causea
him much iuconvenienoe lately. l ie
happened to go into a London bookstor.,

paralleled premium list, fijr them .fft ael̂ fc
olfeied; below «are justwlmt We re^Eesetilf

To every subscriber paying us li.SO^-Cy p y g l ^ y a ^ g
advance, we will give ftny oiw o£ the following sets:

i 8,500 m«n and
Th» failure

L that there

.MB, JOHN RCSSBU. YOUMO, ex-United
States Minister to China, who has recent-
ly arrived m this country, says of the
Chinese restriction act that it is merely
an offence to Chinese pride, as the gov-
ernment of that country is opposed to
the emigration of its subjects, and i« do-
ing all in its power to prevent thfem from
coming hen, Our Government has
made a great mistake in discriminating
against China in thi» matter, especially
when the same end tnfrht.bave been at-
tained without distorting ear friendly
relatow with that country. To eom-
pletelT carry 0<rt;«|a Wrt^ltHm aot Mr.

persons
fatally.

The Brighton Cotton Manufactory
mills in the south-western suburbs of
Chicago, were burned Thursday night.
Loss $160,000.

Sir John MacDonald gave notice in
the Canadian Commons Thursday of a
resolution granting General Middleton
120,000 for his services in tbe North-
west.

The value of bread-stuffs exported
from the United States for the year end-
ing June «0, wa« 1156,014.860, a decrease
of $498,047 compared with the previous
year.

The Midland bataihon and tbe Ninth
batallion of Quebec, the first* detach-
ments of tbe returning volunteers from
tbe North west, arrived at, Toronto
Sunday.

A madman has been arrested at San
Dona, near Venice, Italy, On the charge
of kidnapping. He confesses that be
baa stolen^ and eaten » number of
children because he was starving.

Manning will aot with the

pp
but was unable to leave on

unt ofut as a
crowd of hundreds at persons • before

the door. Finally a carriage was pro-
cured, and he departed amid great en-
thusiasm and loud cheering.

asassfiSH4 from aattiag to this coun-

Jth« gold standard
tilUCoogress"'mtets, *nd wilt then repre-
santthl eituati^ 10 that body / If
Congrees then refuaes to do mytblnic, it
willle left to assume the re9pin*ibUlty,

Fifteen thousand

1?OIJND—A sure cure for dyspepsia and
diarrhoea—Rowland's Vegetable Astrin-
gent Pille. For sale by H. C. Qiesler
and L. D. Spooner. 10w8

I T ia. rumored thai Colonel Lamont
will be appointed marshal of the district
of Columbia in the full.

Trustees' Prtfc«e<ling8.
Fulton, July lo,«

PMtpurwjant t o j
Waugfa, u d Trustaw Bradford,Ch**.

Btt.
taotesot the last meeting were read and

M Kendricfc csme ih.
WeUll« J . WaK to

tt,O,«« mported ttvonmr by tbe
Oommittw Md on Motion ofltr.B»dfarftbe
tvuKm&a*** tfaeWun*claimed, and the
Giarit IH* HsftWjftjJ *» dnw va ontar onthft

Premium J^Q. I,
1 Set-6-,

remmm No. 2
Silver Plated Tibl^Forics.

No. 7 first S&aft,
The ^ ^

WB The
Coming W^/f^ Ranges. V;v;-,^

A new and ecanplpte line.of

STOFES and RANGES,
Just received. Seethe

before buying

BARB AND COMBKJN FEfpE

Premium No. 3
1 Set -6-* Silver Plated Table Spoons. |

PREMIUM NO. 4. .
1 Set -fc Silver Pliited TeaJSpoom

PREMIUM NO. 5.
1 Set -6- Beautiful Napkin Rings.

l^"Aa additional charge of ten cents for postage, will be made
to itfl*ubseiifceis out of town.

This is n& Iraittbug oi aa. offer and every subscriber of TUB
TIMES flkoold* secure ̂  set of Ous useiul table furniture. . ^
V S [ f r i t K 1 i to sttijscrlbe

trbo areiii areearsi^r paying^as $1.80 oa foaek
year in advance, Wtrifi ̂ d a e set oii

and a new and Qomp

Hardware, Tinware,
^ aacl Blkd

ei of

Doors,

< HARDWARES
FULL STOCK

No. 28 Oneida Street. ^
Next to Dextefs market. :

and

TIGER SELF DUMP
Pull line of Sections to all

J. J.
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XDEVOB

of war between
Recent«pe-

brought
. . „ i pnttf complete proof
r government rtally wtohes

„, The <&# wa» quite a» de-
, favor of peace as Mr. Olad-
0tum rumor, ehsrg* the Bu*

ban advance M indicates
Sensation*

em the uncertain

r
F i W torn out to haw little foun-
i 4 W 7 e their purpose in

a of London and the
they were out of power the
•re tuning tbe ministry to
s the honor of England." In

y will seek peace by
»athi«oommnnd.

II bare tbe advantage of an oppooi-
£ wjncb )a pot anxlotw for war.
| |Vff l l»t ime enough to regard war

_ _ H between these great vower*.
ifth* declaration has been in fact

CollWonontbe disputed
Lway bring about that result.

« yet are largely in '«vor of
,.-4ftnce of peace; Out no one can
r long conflict can bo avoided. —

>Berald.

FALSE MODESTY.
r unfortunate it is that the wearing
!l of the Women of this country is

• in accord with the tastes and desires
j ••prank." We would suggest

,_ihiOM of the day be subjected to
£ dictation before being introduced

o on the forms of our fairer
, £ Bhort time ago,war was declared

4 tbe "mother Hubbard" drew by
It Of fogies in some of our western

I, JMUd local ordinances were innde
their appearance on tho

Now Washington society
d over an assault upon the gauzo

m of ladies by another detach men t
[ M tbe "crank" population of tho conn

in the form ot a circular which
i tacked upon trees throughout the
, in which a raid was instituted up

l^^n/the custom of ladies wearing trana-
it material or rick-rack garments in

bite, and especially at meetings « ill.
.any religious proclivities. This ia a
portion of the circular; "We therefore

llfoly proclaim to whom it may con-
B that all females who can so grossly

It bofch their own and the opposite
t to appear in tight-fitting dresses,

of white muslin or transparent
ji of any other color without an

outride garment, can have no claim to
fcy, and are unfit persons to enter

Those hard-

A Ju>d "too awfully nice"men who
elvea "Disgusted Gentlemen"

ijt would institute a law depriving the
jr> creatures of cool attire of re-

' M» pattern, should wear colored
„ »lest an uninterupted view with
• naked eye upon ladiea in muslin

>«ld so disturb their delicate
„. f modesty that they wilt be
i to continue in so noble (1) a

Buch false modesty is disgust-

g IhJto extreme.
7 GF JOHN BO AC H.

* ftoaoh the great ship builder has
V fan assignment. This unfortun-
'" ttbtovn about 2.500 men and

I Ot employment. The failure
'-~- nand the reeuUing action

f Whitoey, and the opinion
d Garland, that there

• with the govern-
• veaeel was concerned

* that the fate of the otter
i would be similar to

» Dolphin, ia no doubt the
arfcUure. The government

B amottat on the

ateoifcm
fie do«
J o ^ %
one in the firm.

is the only

t-3ei cis Ke
edtbe directorship of the Union Pacific

THKW>OB»BOO8»V»W to among the
number mentioned for Controller on
the Republican Uoket.

Poon Spain seem* to be powerUss in
trying to check choiera which !• making
rtptd strides through thaconntry. The
death » t e last week mm eeUmMed at
700 per day. At tl.U rsfa it will not
take lone to depopulate the country.

THK lateet roporta from Ht. McGregor
seem to indicate that Oen. Grant le
rapidly failing. Yesterday lie was In a
deep atupor aU day. A dispatch at 8
o'olock thta morning says that I>r.
Douglas thinks his patient will live
twenty-four houra.

ABOUT 60,000 people wero present at
the opening of the Ningnra Park R»H<r-
nation lust Wednesday. Uov. Hill, V. 8.
District Attorney Dorsheimer, Uroatus
Brooks and others made inU*rwClng
speeches.

THB REV. SAMUKL IHAN^UH PniHR,
D. D., senior editor of the New York
Observer «nd one of the highest ecclesi-
astical authorities in thin country,
died at Manchester Vt., on &uunduy
aapd 73 years. Dr. PrJm« )nul been con-
nected with the Observer for -15 connorii-
livo ytuifl.

'S17RKI.Y Um»lnn, tho cx*ol>iu»pU>n
oarstnau.isnot afraid to try hi« ttUenglh
with Teenier. Hut from the taut that
ho did not accept Tiumicr'n clinllongo
which wna held open until the 18th, it
would seem that he feared the superior-
ity of tho Pennsylvania oar&mun,
Should those two men meet, n close race
will bo tho result.

SfttonUy Might » Dwriri K«n«Uiy,
night watchman on th« Wert Shore at
U f c O W b . V, 7 . . n a ttying to get a
stranger off the trtwk, both men wire
•truck by a train and kilted. .

Great preparaUoiMi are being made at.
Cweoovia for the coming contest be-
tween Hanlan and Homer for a pans
of 1000 oo July 9 8 i Excursion train*
from all section* wiH be ran.

Goodale ft Johnson, lumber dealers
•nd aaali, blind and door manufacturers
•tBoonville, Onelda county, assigned
Friday to Charles H. Bosh. Their lia-
bilities are estimated, at$8,000, and their

Mets at balf that amount.
Twobnndred and twenty-five child-

ren, boys and glrla, all under twelve
years of age, were sent for a week's so-
journ in the country by the Trlbnne
fresh air fund Wednesday morning.
They will be taken care pi at farm
houses at Union, Corning, Addison,
Smithhoro, Barton and Harden, in thin

JOHN A. LOQAN, tho man who ex|>ect-
cd socond place on tho Republican ticket
last fall, Bays this of tho Democratic
President: "I called on tho President
last week and was very favorably iin-
piesaed with him. He Koernod to me, in
the brief interview wo had, to bo u man
of grout foico of chnrnoter. I believo
ho is trying to ^ive the oountry a good
mlminiHtration."

TllK revelations roccnily mud<- by the
Pall Wall Gazette, has not by any mnuiB
put a stop to the nefnr'ous biwinosj, iw
lias been jiroied by u reporter who,
mndo a mock puichnso of a young
ludy to bo delivered to him where ever
he might designate. Hit* object in the
purchase was intended to convince Hiy
committee appointed to investigate tho
mattor. Theloidou crusaders lia'/e a
dainty job before them which will ro-
quire time and labor to suppress.

\VK feel ourselves authorized to state
that Rodwell Pettibone Flower is a can-
didate tor the democratic nomination
for governor of New York, and will re-
main BO until the state convention of
the democracy shall havo selected its
candidate. After that, Flower will
lupport the ticket whether it be led by
his name or by that of some other
democrat. It is not improper to add
that Mr. Flower is a reformer of the
civil service after the school of Jefferson,
Jackson and Tilcten, and not after the
humbug republican school of Dorman B.
Salon & Co.—f New York Sun.'

COUNTY aOMMLENT.

A line floral hall in being erected on
the Sandy Creek fair grounds.

The Episcopalians of Sand Bunk will
erect a new church this summer.

Pulaski Democrat: Dr. Boyd, on his
last week's excnrsion to Redfteld, captur-
ed 7«0 trout. His only aftaistant in mak-
ing th0 6CO.ro wan Willie Dunham,

Burns E. Parkl.uiat of Pulaaki,
working up a big hooro for the republi-
can nomination for member of assembly
from the second district. Meanwhile D.
D. niodgott of Sand Bank, and D. L
Wilder of Comtantia, are doing some
"hustling."—[Oawego Palladium.

Mr. John Torhuno died very suddenly
at his residence in Sterling on Tuesday.
He appeared usually well that morning
and commenced to paint a wagon in the
barn. Ho had ono wheel painted when
found. Mr. Torhune was about 08 years
of ago at the time of his doath, accord-
ing to the best in formation that can ho
obtained. He leavoe ono son %ho resides

icwhero in tho west.' The deceased
i ono of the oldest residents in thfo
,'\<m of tho country.—[Hannibal

» . w e most Mywgn*
««I not sooner oacour jud«-

ttteot, follow Ah* advice born of th»
«cperlenoe of othem and Jump away

romoor perils.
Thons«tt4»of pe«on* who itill read

tbk parsgssph are in abject misery to-
day wbsa they night be in » ssoiafsotory
coodttton. They are weak, Ufele*B, foil
o< odd w b a i m d pains, and erery y « r
they know they a*e getting wane, even
though the best doctors are patching
them in spots. The Origin of tbeae
aohes and pains is the kiduaya And liver,
and if they would traUd them all over
new with Warner's safe cure n» millions
have done, and cease investing their
money in miserable unsuccessful patch-
work, they womlit be well and happy
and would bless the day when the Lord
'hit 'em" and indicated tho common-

senoe course for them to pursue.—[Lon-
don Press.

Poraonaland Fohtioul .
PrcHWont Noah Porter, of Yale, with A

corps of assistants, i» busily at work
upon a revision of Webster's dictionary.

George W. Hooker of Vermont, who
was the assistant secretary under Dorsey
or the Republican national committee in
tho Garfleld campaign, Bays: ''Tho
mugwumps are HH much <;features of tho
past IIH HIM niainnioihs of tho Avotic re-
gioiiH." Ileirtsil-o ofilio opinion tlmi.
Mr. Blaiite «»ll Us the Republican uunii-
n>« in 1888, Khould he live tiU that tinu.

It ia now announced thai ttu; PreBt-

Fulton TfiMsf'Gmt-fflferl

!

USEFUL AND ELEGANT
PREMIUMS

Tlje proi)rietors of this paper have agreed to take several hun-
dred sets of the following articles direct from the manufacturers
and are therefore able to offer to the readers of THE TIMES an un-
paralleled, premium list for them to select from. The articles
offered below are just what we represent them to bo

To every subscriber paying ns $1.80—One year's subscription in
advance, we will give any one of the following sets:

Premium No. /,
1 Set-6- Silver Plated Sheffield Knives.

J. C/LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark

G E N E R A L N E W S .

uill pox is Kpreading in epidem
i tit Srntliind. Dak.

G.'t)«>r.-tl Slieriilnn lias telograptu
Piehi«t.nt from Fort Reno tliat i
rious Indian troubles need l>e
liendod.

ippre-

The Thermometer registered 101° in
the Bhado at St. Louis.on Svuiduy. Three
persons wero prostrated by tho heat, one
fatally.

The Brighton Cotton Manufactory
mills in the south-western suburbs of

ere burned Thursday night.Chicago, were
Loss $100,000.

Sir John MacDonald gave notice in

MR. JOHN RDSSELL YOUNO, ex-United
States Minister to China, who has recent-
ly arrived in this country, says of the
Chinese restriction act that it ia merely
an offence to Chinese pride, as the gov-
ernment of that country is opposed to
the emigration of its subjects, and is do-
ing all in its power to prevent them from
coming here. Our Government has
made a great mistake in discriminating
against China in this matter, especially
when the same end might have been at-
tained without disturbing our friendly
relations with that country. To com-
pletely carry oat the restriction act Mr.
Young suggests that the United States
ihould negotiate a treaty with England,

the Canadian Commons Thui r of i

dent will Ivavn Washington f,u
rondack rogton
and hu w ill ron
niontli,

Jai

n in tho i

tiie Adi"
t August,
i woi.dtt ii

resolution granting General Middleton
$20,000 for his service* in the North-

J W. Halo, the originator of cht up
between Bimton, New York u

Philadelphia in 1837, is now eighty-fo
years of age.

Clmuncoy M. Depcw weiua a » hiu> 1>:
half covered with crape, usually on t
back fiklo of his head. H<> is round
shoulderod and nearly bald.

Uncle Joseph McDonald isji-J miking
much of a stir in politics jtibt now, Lu,
ho is a busy man all the same. In KOIUO
parts of Indiana lUv people CUD 1I«>:H him
thinking uhout Hendricks.-[Pliil.,.l.l-
phin Prewi.

refreshing t > have u PoUniiiver-
ral who do*>s »»ol -inKwi-r to ih--
and call uf Piu-.iiiu Mini sLf:ui^l.i|-
mni. r.. In nfusin^ to pi-'-mii ilu-

•[• corporntious to dirj.su; it-rtn-
Gonci-'il VIIHH Mill ilixt Unit ho linn iho
pi-oplM «ith him.—[Boston Globe. „

»li. Gladstont̂ 'H popularity caust-a
him much inconvenience lately. lie
happened to go into a London bookstor-,
but was untiblc tu leave on account of
a crowd of hundreds of poraous befoie
Ihedoor. Finally a carriage was pro-
cured, nud he departed amid great en-
thusiasm und loud cheering.

fspepsia and
able Astriu-

C. Giesler
10w8

It i

ii«l o

west.
The value of bread-stuffs exported

from the United States for the year end-
ing June SO, was $155,014,860, a decrease
of $408,047 compared with the previous
year.

The Midland Imtalhou and the Ninth
bat all ion of Quebec, the first* detach-
ments of the returning volunteers from
the North west, arrived at Toronto
Sunday.

A madman has been arrested at San
Dona, near Venice, Italy, on the charge
of kidnapping. He confesses that he
bas stolerr and eaten a number of
children because he was starving.

Secretary Manning will act with the
bankB in keeping up the gold standard
till Congress-meets, and will then repre-
sent the situation to that body. If
Congress then refuses to do anything, It
will be left to assume the responsibility.

Fifteen thousand people have been
thrown out of work by the suspension
of the Mu&Bter bank at Cork. Govern-
ment assistance to replace the bank on a
working basis is hoped for. The liabili-
ties of the suspended bank are £*,34?,-

gent Pills. For sale by
and L. D. Spooner.

IT is. rumored thai Colonel Lamont
will be appointed marshal of the district
of Columbia in the full.

, ;h»t an application has
been mode by the Fulton anil Oswcgo .Kails Streel
Railway Uo.to the Board ot Trustees of the Vil-
lage ot Fulton for Uieirconsent to Uie coiibtruutiou
of a street surf ace railway in Fulton, N. ¥., front
the corner of 2d and Ouoida streets along Obeida
street to Kirut street, thence along First streut to

* r»y and theuce along Broadway to the
_. . _ „ . over the Oswego river and caual and that
such appliciiUon w>U tirst be considered by said
Board oi Trustees at a meeting to be held lit the
Police Court Room in the Village of Fulton, N. \ .
o the Tth day of August 1885 at 8 o'clock p m

by which coolies from Bong Koog would
be prohibited from sailing to this coun-
try.

sitttation as reported
to Bradstreet'* is characterised by the
owtomery duBww observable «t this
aafcton of the year. There is a alight
gain in the movement of general m«r*

reported from Chicago and
"riouB Unas there
d to a good fall
ral fall trade la

tor the com.

OOO.inclndd
assets are £3.

of deposits. The

**f dnUand the proapaetfo
te* *uhw»n fa oowiOered

T h e

Harper is filled with it* usual interest-
ing matter, with the addition of the
second installment of HoweU'n new
story "Indian Summer" which bids fair
toeurpags any of his former efforts.
**EngUBli and American Railways," is
an mtererting.iUust rated Brtictedeacrib.
tag all the leading differences in railway
travei In the two oountrie*, gtviog credit
to each where It ia
genwUQyfaltetothe
•A Trip on «heOtt»w«,wi8fuUof in!

; and it. view* aw

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fulton, July 15,1885.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment. Present,
President Waugh, and Trustees BradfOriUChasu
and Hulett.

The minutes of the last meeting wore read and

tHM.ii t reportott favorably by the Finance
Committee and on moUô  o£Jir. Bradford the
same was audited *t the amount claimed, and tiie
Clerk was instructed to draw an order on the
Treasurer thertfor.

On motion ot Mr. Kwirkflclhe cterk was in-
stroctedtoMcertaln«Bdreporta8toOie title of
tbe property oocopied by Urn. Lury Fish, Mrs.
W.T.Ctatrcb^D.K.gpttQCTandJ. Kenuu, pre-

sideirtitotobeballtlntroBtofsoch property.
OnmottontrfMr. Johnson the President was

B, Cleric.

a toperior,
American BJ

• > talk of uyin* The AugoatAtiantJeiatlot behfisd it.

.0, Horth Jfcr «w f
TheHo<»rd

8p.m.

Unclaimed jbe t t en .
The following letters remain nncaUed

for in tbo port office at FuHon, Oswego
county, H. Y. on July 92,1885:

Ifaes. Julia Bartlett, N. M. Snow, Prof.
& Cfcadwick, Q. H, «al l , I* J t J iO»n,
Mm VOMB Saulpatt^f (fr Oeo. W>
8 « d w r , Edward <Jmrt, J . % Camp.

1*800*8 caBing for the abore please

GREAT BARGAIN^
ATTHE

HARDWARE STORE '
oi1

3N0W # LG0MI3,
No. 7 First Street,
The ^h^ New

The
^remium No. 2

PI Set -6- Silver Plated Table Forks.

Premium No. 3
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Table Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 4.
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Tea Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 5.
1 Set -6- Beautiful Napkin Rings.

83^~An additional charge of ten cents for postage, will be made
to all subscribers out oi town.

These goods retail from $1.35 to $1.50 per set.
This is no humbug of an offer and every subscriber of TIIE

TIMES should secure a set of this useful table furniture. m

Now is the time to subscribe.
Subscribers who are in arrears by paying us $1.80 on back

years, and $1.80 for one year in advance, we will give one set on
every year paid.

"Regular subscription price without premium, $1.36.

Coming " ^ ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O M T E » cxniiiX.EJ> :P:L»OW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

««HARDWAREIt>»
FTJXiX. STOCK .

- O F -

NEW
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Pull line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J . J . WEIGHT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Citizen* qf .
wego Falls and Vteteitiyr

Fine, Medim
andClii



& & Tnia of Syraouse, was in town

Orin Henderson la spending a

Iff. Mason of Phoenix, was in

k OhsM of Chicago, has been
g Mrs. I. C. Partis.
I Stella Crosby of Baldwinsville,

visiting friends to town.
MorriU la cauiplng at High

I, about five miles up the river.
i ."*, H. Bmeriok and family of

it are voting friends in town,
t VanBuren of Chicago, is rauk

t at bis heme In this village.
»C Father Kearney who has been

d of lute lias about recovered.
I, Mortimer Roe and daughter of

i, ate visiting relatives in Fulton,
i Clara Jackson of Oneida, is a

it of her cousin Mrs. A. R. Ney this

. s Rebecca Stewart in visiting her
w, Mrs. T. D. McKnlght of Newf

Wai. Murphy who has.been absent
a Fulton for the past few years is in

. Thos. Farr. it of Brooklyn, ao-
1 by her «on, is visiting at P.

ID'S. '

*$fce Hisses Isaacs of Syracuse, are
r the week with Mrs. H, Rosen-

jirjtev. Mr. Cowtes and wife of Sandy
ik, called on friends in town on

Katie Hoff who is attending
a at Buffalo, N. Y., is home for

r vacation.
Prank Seymour of Buffalo N. Y., ia a

it of hi* brother L. C. Seymour on
uga street.

Mrs. Corey of Syracuse, with her.
" Mgfater Ella, is visiting her brother,

LV, Connell.
M. T. Burcb and Miss N. C. Coroy of
wego, were registered at tbe Lewis

e yesterday.

Mrs. Wells of Rochester, N. Y., is
iking a visit at the home of her brother,

n Richardson.
Mrs. Jenuie Barnes is enjoying a

i down the Ht. Lawrence in Switz
's handsome steam yacht.

JTJt F. Risley of Hamilton, president of
• Hop Growers association, was in

a last Monday.
a Rome Sentinel says that Frank

of Fulton, is calling upon
8 In Verona, N. Y.

iv. John Sanborn, of Batavia, N. Y.,
I Mrs. W. 8. Titus of Vernon, N. Y.,

a at Dr. Uaviland'a.
of. Amos Faraham has returned
i New Jersey, where he has been

S the past few months.
i. Jennie Williams of Posghfceepsie

s a guest at the residence of
T i R h t t

Wm. Morton returned from
n las* Saturday, She was aocotn-
a by her daughter, Mrs. B. R. Dow,
u Dr. Lake and daughter left last

r for an extended visit to the
ci Islands and friendain Canada.

££ar)Safford of Hew York, for-.
i this village,will spend the sum

ft her hbtne in the eastern part of

f DeFoxeab has gone to McLean,
" itootmtyft Y., to attend the

t-Wataon wedding which occurs

i& Boothbyimd son Frank, who
j&H in a t t t^atM at the Saratoga
? ™ ' .loonv^ntiOnrettttnedlart

u of a majority of tit*
ftoferty holders along the line ha* been
^ ^ B e d . Mr. D. C. Hedeock tit flyre-

tbe projector and principal stock-
«• of the new road,eal44n tsply to a

TtmtB reporter that "according to law
tbe project most be advertised fourteen
days, and that as soon as this was ooro-
plted with, which will be August Stb,
active operations will be begun and the
new road rapidly pushed forward to
completion."

The road will run from the corner of
Oneida and Second streets, through
Oneida, First and Broadway to the D. L,
& W. depot in Oswego Falls. It is con-
fidently expected that the road will lw
in operation by September 1st. It is
proposed to put two summer and two
winter cars on at first. The fare to all
points will be five cents.

Tbe articles of incorporation have
been executed and forwarded to the
Secretary of State.

With the completion of tho new road,
and tbe introduction of the water works,
Fulton will need only electric lights to
complete her happiness. Wo understand
that tho question of lighting tho vilkge
by electricity is being seriously oon-
lidered by a company of enterprising
men who will muke a success of the
project if undertaken. Wo earnestly
hope that ere many mouths tho electric
light will glisten on the mils of tho new
road.

Th«Begatta .
The first rogatta of tho PuthOmler

Canoe Club of Fulton occurred last Fri-
day afternoon ou the river juat below
the village. Tho day was a delightful
one, and many Fultoniaiifi wore present
enjoying the pleasant, giatotul slmdu of
the island and tho many cool rotrcats
along tho bank of the river. About 8:80
a piatol«hot from the judges boat call-
ed the contestants for tho first raco.
This was a sailing raco, two miles with
a double turn. The competitors were
John Foster, Herbert Markham, W. S.
Royco, H. L. Lake and Justin Morrell.
The prize, an elegant silver cup, give n
by Thomas Mossc, was won by W. S.
Royce.

The second race, single paddle, two
tiles, was won by John Foster. Tlie

contestants were H. L. Lake, W. S-
», J . J . Morroll and John Foster.

Tho prize was a beautiful bilk flag.
Owing to tho lateness of tho hour, the
third lac*1, double paddle, was postpou-
ed. An invitation bad been extended to
members of the Oswego club, but owing
to a previous engagement they were un-
able to attend. The next meeting of
this club is expected to occur in a week
or two on Neahtawanta lake, due notice
of which will be given. The olub feel
highly gratified at the interest taken in
tbeir first regatta.

W a y the Taxpayers Support I t .
Mr. Editor.

DKXR SIB—Will you allow mo to ask through
your columns why It is that the taxpayers of the
Village of Fulton are taxed for the building of the
bridge across the racer

Fulton, July 30,1885.
Many years ago the business men of

this village, then known as the water
company built a bridge across the race-
way. After a time the bridge gave way
and the result was that the village sued
tbe company for damages and was vic-
torious, recovering a judgment of $8,500.
On the 13th day of October, 1864, the
board of trustees called a meeting and
the citizens voted m favor of a proposi-
tion to the effect; that on payment of
this judgment the village should repair
this bridge and also the one on 1st street,
at the expense of the water company
and that thereafter the village would
maintain the two bridges at the expense
of the taxpayers.

Drowned at Troy.
Saturday's Albany Journal says: Qua

Kinny of Fulton, aged about 20, and
employed as a driver on Captain George
Baker's canal boat John fcedoiok, dis-
appeared from behind his team as the
boat passed through West Troy about
two o'clock this morning, and he is
believed to have been drowned. O«p-
tain Baker notified the West Troy
police and continued to Albany, where
his boat is being unloaded.

flie body of young Kinney who was.
drowned at Troy arrived here last
Monday, and the funeral was held
yesterday from the house in the Upper:
Landtag. The remains were buried at

mencM
oIoteAbe

f t * roof of UMjKenyoo block Ubetog
repaired. Geo. Johnston is doing «he

Wednesday, August t«, and
»27th. ^__

The'Freellethodlrt society will hold •
camp meeting In Willie* grove some
time during next month.

The Baptlet Sunday eohoolof Baldwin*-
Tille held an excursion on the Oswego
Falb Fair grounds yesterday.

The Lealhentecking. Club of O»w*go
picnic at Mlnetto to day, Members
from Fulton and other places, will at-
tend. _ _

Guy Pratt, little aon of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pratt has been dangerously ill for
the paet few days. Dr. Hall reports the
little patient as much bettor to-day.

Ono of the handsomest boats upon the
canal is the "then. J . Farrell," owned
by Capt. B. J . Clark, which has just
been repainted, W. D. Patterson did
the work.

Several Fulton youths with their best
girls were in tbe city yesterday and
driving in a reckless manner through
the streets. Officer McCarthy stopped
one couple and made the driver cease
abusing the horse.—fOswego Palladium.

La«t Monday morning as Eugene
Ward was fishing upon the bridge,
someone picked up hia cane and walked
off with it. Any information in regard
to it will bo thankfully received at Mrs,
C. Laluudo's residence ou Rochester
street.

Hon. Willard Johnson was at Oswego
two or three days last week as one of
the appraisers in tho case of the D. L.
& W. railroad against the R. W. & O. to
appraise the damages alleged to be due
the former on account of crossing their
track near Went First and Utica streets
in that city.

Youngs Bios, have fitted up Indian
Point, just below the village, for the ac-
commodation of picnics. A well has
been driven, furnishing an abundance of
pure water. This point is one of the
most pleasant picnic grounds ou the
river. Passengers ferried over on signal.

A young grammarian was asked to
parse the word girl, and replied thus ;
•'Girls is a particular noun, of the lovely
gender, lively parson, double number^
kissing mood, in the immediate tense,
and in the, expection case to matrimony,
according to the general rule."

Boating on our beautiful river is very
popular thia Bummer. The numerous
sailing skiffs with thoir white r anvass
floating to tho breeze and the many
haudsomo new row boats, really present
a picturesque scene. VanBuren's island
and one or two other pointB have ample
accomodations for campers. Fulton-
iau's are blessed with an abundance of
Nature's beauty.

There will be a game of base ball on
the Fair Ground at 3 p. in. to-morrow"
by the young men of Fulton for
the benefit of the Bartholdi Pedestal
fund. Should the program of tbe day
be fully carried out we can safely pre-
dict an interesting game. Let every-
body turn out to-morrow and help for-
ward tbe commendable work. For com-
plete particulars aee bills.

H. C. Gardner has our tbanks for a
copy of a handsome little book entitled
the "Tourist's Guide," issued by.the R.
W. & O. railroad, which gives a com-
plete description and handsomely illus-
trates the beautiful scenery along their
line from Niagara Falls to the Thousand
Islands. Mr. Gardner is selling special
rate tickets to all points on the. St.Lav-
rence via. this road.

3«ftm Buna of Oswego Balls, leaves
to-night for Europe, to visit friends.

bgtae.sss,of the Brooklyn

An exchange gives the following cau-
tion Mn relation to the use of beet
"greens :" "The other day, while the
cook was preparing beet greens for din-
ner, she accidentally discovered a white
worm imbedded in a leaf after they were
cooked. Closer investigation led to the
discovery of millions of them in the
dish of greens prepared for dinner.
What the worm or bog is we do not
know* but we advise our readers to ex-
amine the beet tops they prepare for

oondoding session at the Bethesda Pariah
Uomwrtadlog room yesterday afternoon.
On motion of Mr. Metc&If, the depart-
ment favored tbe pian of gradation in
rural sohooU, and suggested that the
matter be brought to the attention of the
association, also that especial attention
waa directed to the subject of olaarifica-
catlonorgradattottin country schools,

d Jtf of Messrs.
, was ap-

pointed to study the subject and report
ipon it at the February meeting of the

Department."

Lost Friday evening about 0 o'clock,
people upon the street were startled by
the brilliant lighting up of tho heavens
by what was supposed by many at the
time to be lightning, but which was,
in fact, a large meteor passing over the
village.. Owing to the clouds the
spectacle in this locality was somewhat
obscured. People in other places who
had an unobstructed view of the celestial
visitor, say it presented a most beauti-
ful appearance, showing many colored
lights. A short timo after its disappear-
ance a dull rumble was heard, thought
by many to be an earthquake. (Several
Fultonians were egotistical enough to
say that tho appearance of tho meteor
was in honor and approval of Jhe im-
portant changes and improvements
about to take place in our village, but the
fact that it exploded near Poughkeepsie
instead of Fulton, has a tendency to
shatter this theory.

The Knights Templar.
Lake Ontario commandary expected

to visit Fulton last evening for the pur-
pose of drilling resident members but
the plan was changed and instead six of
the Fulton members came to this city
and were joined by a large number of
the local members and marched to the
state armory where they had a drill.
The Fulton members were obliged to
return at 8:45 and in consequence the
drill ended shortly after eight o'clock.
The commandary made a very creditable
parade in accompanying the Fulton men
to tbeir train and on the return to their
quarters. The members have only been
drilling a short time and already show
marked improvements under the tuition
of Commander Cropsey. The visit to
Fulton is only-postponed for a short
time,—fOBWego Times.

The New Pension. Examiners .
On Saturday last Dr. W. A. Hall of

this village, received notice of his ap-
pointment to the position of pension ex-
aminer for Oswego county. Dr. Hall is
an able physician,- and has been quite
active in politics. He has served a term
as coroner. His appointment is an ex-
cellent one in every respect.

Dr. Whited of Oswego has also re-
ceived his appointment. The third
member of the board is not as yet known,
Dr. Pardee of this* village has received
his preliminary papers, which have been
filled out and returned, but up to thia
(Wednesday) noon he has not been ap-
pointed. A better appointment than
Dr. Pardee could not be made.

Good Templar's Festival.
The Good Templars will have an Ice

Cream Festival at their Lodge room on
Friday evening, July 84th, at which time
the wheel quilt which the ladies of the
Society solicited names for some time
ago will be on exhibition and will be
sold to the highest bidder. Admission
free.

Bad oar list of _ ,
witn THB TDOSB for fU80, one year sub-
scription in advance, in another column
of this paper. These goods a»e made of
white metal with an extra silver plate.

A fourteen-year-old boy named La-
Rock, employed on the farm of Nelson
James, about one mile down tlie river,
fell from a horse lost Saturday and broke
bis arm. Dr. Haviland reduced the
fracture.

Nicholas Fitzpatrick, who lias been in
the barber shop of C. C. Hewea the past
two years, leaves next Monday for Chi-
cago, where he has secured a good post*
tion. "Nick" is a first-class barber and
we wish him success.

Dental Notice.
My office will be closed during the

month of Augustas X shall be in attend-
ance at the National Dental Convention
at Minneapolis. Alt parties expecting
work before Sept. 1st, will please favor
me by reporting prior to the 1st day of
next month. I. C. Coims, M. D. 8.

Fulton, July 21, 1885. 11 w2
Makes a Hit. .

THE TIMES has made a hit in furnish-
ing to its subscribers who pay in ad-
vance sete of silver plated table ware.

Track laying on the Syracuse, Phoenix
and Oewego railroad fe making steady

about four mUee this side of Woodard.
Only two miteg of track no# remain to
be laid to complete the ooamotfen.
Worft on the bridge and approaches at
- - ~ ' ' h progTea^g in a

53*5352
t t ' Pett. has

Where to B a y Tour Carpets and

The enterprising firm of A. A. Graff
& Co., 61 /and 68 South Salina street
Syracuse, XT. Y., aroldoin*a large trade
with people in this place and vicinity,
for the simple reason that their prices
are always the lowest and t b ^ carry an

stock to «tect from. Be eare

They pay freight on «n goods parehasea
of them. 46tf

will h*Tes£ed*l

, y p y y e r t w
day upon the lawn. Some thirty of her

towa Monday. Mr. Sfotoalf attended
the Stale and National EdiflaUionaJ

interesting session.

oftheatoltrtaheefc One pair WM
off Mw.Harrfa, another tea MQC

Baker. A pair of ftte hoota, on* little
wont, waC frnmd to a doaet. Poole
brought the attfelw to Salmon, who
identified them. During the time the

Last Sunday night a home belonging
to Capt. Plopper of the canal boat Geo.
Boyd, was stolen from the barn of tlie
Burden house. The horse was three
years old and weighed about 900 pounds.
No trace of the animal has yet been ob-
tained.

Mr. H. D. Trimble, of Palermo, was in
town Saturday and disclosed to a Regis-
ter representative that he expected to be
a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion to the assembly. He has the advan-
tage over some of the other candidates
of having been before the two former
conventions.—fPhoenix Register.

Mr. E. E. Johnson has,recently re
signed his position as station agent of
the New York, Ontario & Western rail-
road in this village. During the three
years that Mr. Johnson has held this po-
sition he has discharged his duties in a
manner very satisfactory to the com-
pany and the public. He expects to go
to Wyoming county, where he will en-
gage in business. Mr. George Webb,
formerly of Mexico, a practical railroad
man, is at present in charge of the sta-
tion.

The work of rebuilding the hardware
stores on Ooeida street has been begun
and ia now. fairly under way. Dr.
Bacon has purchased the block formerly
occupied by Sheridan Bros., and will
erect a fine building on its site. Mr. J ,
J . Stephens is superintending the
erection of his store immediately ad-
joining. When finished these stores
will present a fine appearance. J . J .
Wright will probably occupy his old
location, and there is some talk of Geo.
Johnston going into Bacon's new store.

On Sunday last Prof F. Kenyon Jones
the well-known organist of Father Kear-
ney's church, passed tbe day m Oswego
among the churches. At high-mass at
Father Barry's church he sang tbe tenor
solos in Peter's mass and the duett "Et
Twxtraatua Est" with Miss Larkelle. In
the afternoon he attended Vespers at St.
John's, and afterwards called on Father
Griffa, wbo entertained him most pleas-
antly. Later in the evening he visited the
organ gallery at Christ church, and en-
joyed an hour playing the noble organ,
where ten years ago he offioiated as or-
ganist.

OBITUAHY]

.temhome. Immediately npon hie re.
i torn he wee arrested, and wbil*. fa

chajgeof Officer Murphy, he jumped
through a window and made his escape.
He has not yet been found. Hie police
have learned of the whereabouts of the
balance of the goods, some of them being
taken to Oswego and sold. Officers
Poole and Murphy yesterday morning
went to Three River Point and arrested
Charles VanValkenbutg, who is employ,
ed on the Fhoaaix railroad. Several
pairs of shoes were found in his house

Broadway. He was brought here
and placed in jaU.

Volney.
Vourer, July 20.—It is said- that not

long ago, nor very far from this plaoe,os
a young gentleman was one evening
riding out with a young lady, a person
stepped up the carriage, took hold of the
lady and attempted to take her out,
threatening to shoot her. The young
man put whip to the horse and got'
away, took the girl home where Bhe fell
on the floor in a frenzy, declaring Bhe
would bang herself. Tbe next day the
would be abaaaain called on the young
lady, had a talk, and in tbe evening
took her off and got married. The
attempted "assassination" is supposed
to be due to tbe lady's riding out with
"another fellow."

July 5, at the residence of the officiat-
ing Justice of the Peace, John Distin,

Mr. Adam Crouch and Miss Ada Park-
huret of Volney were ' ~

Mrs. Sophia Church, wife of F. C.
Church, diSd at her home in Palermo,
last Monday, aged 51 years. The cause
of her death is said to be Bright's dis-
ease. _ j

Fifes and mouth pieces at F. K.
Jones'.

Drum. Banjo, and Tambourine heads
of best skin at F.K. Jones'.

Large "Concert" harmonicas, 64 holes,
nr 40> cent* (sold elsewhere for 75 cente)for 40

atF.

Buy a pair of Robber Sole shoes
it Goodjon's for $1*OO and be

taming upwards of three hundred
danoea, wfth elegant Uhntrations and
rolesVn deportment and the toflefc at

Nice line

Fovm>.-On VenBuren's
BrHay, a pair of eye .glasses. Owner
can h*vesame by calling at this ettoe,

•Vlolm Strings So. at F, K. Jooe»>.
the celebrated Universal range is

sate at Gebrge J

LawroDoe, hvm been «peadtat the p u t two weeks
• a t wfll stay this week, whaeB. ft. Howeud
family, Dr. tad Mrs. WUteker.Mr. «ad Mi*, E
JL Baker, «ad others followed thtotwoefc It is

Palermo.
PALEBMO, July 20th.—Mrs. Frank

Randall of Syracuse, and Mrs. Walter
Bradley of Fulton, have been at tbe
Palermo Centre house since Thursday,

W. H. Hannan and son go to Little
Falls on a visit on Tuesday for a week,

Republican candidates for member of
assembly and potato bugs are very nu-
merous in the second district.

May Atkison, daughter of James
Atkison of Palermo, about seventeen
years of age, last week cultivated in one
day seven acres of corn. Where is the
farmer's daughter that can beat that?

South Scnba .
SOUTH SCBIBA, July 21.—The Green-
nan school closed yesterday with a

picnic in Mr. Phineas Bartlett's orchard,
after a term of twelve weeks, with Misa
Goodfeliow of Volney as teacher.

One day last week Miss Nellie Connor
sad Mrs. Johannah Hogan of South
Scriba and Miss Minnie Otis of New
Haven picked 220 quarts of strawberries
each. If any one ever beat that let
them rise up. Q<

Opening ? . S . Mail.
Mrs. Hannah Althouse of Lower Os-

wego Falls, was taken to Oswego by U.
S, Marshall Wood on Monday to answer
a charge of opening letters, preferred by
W. W. Wells, Commissioner Getty
held Mrs. Althouse in $500 bail for ex-
amination next Tuesday.

The trial of Louis BeU for treason be-
gan at Begin* on Monday. Eiel plead-
ed not guilty. He maintained a quiet
air and watched the proceedings closely,
frequently prompting his lawyers. He
was in no way agitated. He says that
God is on his aide, and he has no fear as
to the results of the trial. After the ad-
journment he was sent back to the bar-
racks, where he will be sent every night
for safe keeping.

THE department of agriculture^ says
the Rochester Herald, sent a scientist to
California to investigate the grasshopper
plague, and he seems to have accom-
plished something practical. He advis-
ed the mixmg of a bran mash, strongly
impregnated with arsenic, which was
to be scattered about the fields in table-
spoonful heaps. This was eagerly de-
voured by tbe hoppers with fatal results.
Fields of two and three hundred acres
were cleared of tbe pests by one applica-

Second band furniture bought and
BQMbyJ. C. Tucker.

Special sale in prints at H. & A. Ros-
en bloom's on Friday.

cktttungatalargedJsetttflt from regn
lar prices. Asweb»ve no old goods
thiswiflbe.rare opportunity to boy

D. o. MOM * Co.

Bids for Wasting and removing about

Over
to attest &

where.
oat tower i

The Greatest E

FINE DRY
will be given during the month o H

/ i epl
In a little grove, while just back of it la a large
spring which tarnishes an abundance of pure

taterandflrtangoatheriwis good.
Tho camp is att&ted about two miles up the

Hirer. *

Lightalnjt entered the store of B. R. Howe lost
Wednesday upon a local telegraph wire. It did
particular damage but left several blacken
spots on the nash and frame. *

Mrs. Fred Quite died in the this village on
Thursday morning. She was 31 years of age and
leaves a husband and 2 small children, ono of
these but a few days old. . Funeral ̂ too!: place
from the church of Immaculate Conception on
the following Saturday, at 3 p. m., and was large-
ly attended, tlie bereaved family have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Jewetfa new house on Second street is
fully enclosed.

The south building on tho fair ground Is much
improved by its recant pointing.

John Venton's house on First street Is being im
proved by painting.

A subscription paper is being circulated fop the
purpose of purchasing and maintaining a Sunday
school library for the Union Sunday school/ It
should be well contributed to.

The village board met last Saturday evening,
pursuant to a call of the President. An applica-
tion was made by tho Fulton & Oswego Falls
8teeet Railway Co.^or permission to lay tracks on
Broadway from tho upper bridge to the depoA

Street Commissioner Cathcart lias already
collected about one hundred dollars poll tax.

Rev. A. S. EmmonaofMorrtsville,N, Y^with
his wife and son are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Whitoker.

The Baptist Sunday school from Baldwinsville
picniced on the fair grounds yesterday. They
were accompanied by a brass band which dis-
coursed some fine music during the day.

Liveryman Ingamels yesterday forenoon receiv-
ed a telegram from Chief of PoMce Wright of Syra-
cuse, stating that two men named Harrington
and Mason had been arrested in that oifcy. They
were driving a gray team belonging to InKamuls
and one of the horses was dead. Ingamels left on
the first train for that city, and retur ned lost-
erening with the remaining horse. Harrington
says that Mason stole «20 dollarj at H. H.
Xerriom's last fair time, which he took from a
box, leaving a gold watch for fear of detection.
Mrs. N. N. Stranahan corroborates this statement
of facts. Harrington says that Koson also, stole
|80 at Aaron Stvanahan's at about the same time
and leaving two $30 gold pieces for fear of de-
tection. He also acknowledges being engaged in
chicken stealing, and it is thought they may be
connected with the stealing of several quantities
of wheat which have been taken, on* of these
from A. Stranahan of Bowens Corners.;

Mason and Harrington both live on Worth St.
in Lower Oswego Folk, and have had a livery of
Ingamels several times during the past two weeks.
When arrested, a dark lantern and a revolver
were found under a bog in the back part of tbe
buggy.

Gooda to sell below
Prints l a , 2o, and 3c. per

JAMES Mc{
Oswego, N. Y.,-Store« 2,8a

Jefferson Block.

The . na Life Insuxan ce Co.
The iBtna Life Insurance Company of

Hartford issues all forms of life and en-
dowment policies. But the moat at-
tractive, comprehensive and desirable
plan of insurance is tbe terminal endow-
ment, Introduced by the ^Etna. Its at-
tractive features are that it gives all the
benefits of whole life insurance and in
audition a provision that policies will
become payable as endowments—at age
eighty—For example: A $10,900 policy
at the of 80 wffl cost (235.50 per year
and in 10- years the premiums will
amount to fS,£&, and at that time the
insured will be entitled to a dividend of
$761.60, and in addition witl be entitled

' * up policy of $2,520.00 upon
paymentsiare necessary;

or if the insured desires he may receive
flflflL 50 iu cash and surrender his policy;
or he may after receiving the dividend
of $781. 80 have his policy continued in
force for tbe full amount of #10,000 for
ten yeowand 172 days.

A policy_for 15 years will give better
results. The premium for 15 years will
be $3,532.50. The dividend at that time
to which the insured will be entitled is
$(50990 aod in addition a paid up policy

TEAM,

PLUMBING \i
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures;?
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

AH Repair Work Promptly Attended to. . $

Prices Reasonable.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gas Works.

lOtf S. E. Noam

GEORGE A BER2EE.
Groceries and Provisions., ^

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices, |

Choice Canned Goods*

Tobacco and Cigais.

A complete and lull line to select

from. All goods WABRa*rer> "•'%

• i

and prices GCARANTKEO at

27 ONEIDA ST.

CLOSING OITT



H bo kept to-

r light past-

a ring of
> inches wid»

r: Stock as a re-

l|,' with a spoonful of
«ftty bucket of •oiiir

» « r j good remedy for currant

tfguino, with two pounds
0* sulphate of potash, dissolved in half
tVbajte) Of irater, makes an excellent
fertiliser when sprinkled on lawns.

to make Lima beans spront soak
them In warm water until they are swol
len. Then pour off llio water and J a y «
dunprag over them, and they will
sprout in a few, days.

Woods aa Green M a n u r e .
Tu« growth of most weed's is mainly

by exhausting tlie surface soil, an they
get less from the atmosphere or eubaoil
titan cultivated crorm or grasses. Hence
when plowed under aa green manure,
the earlier the work Is done the btlteT.
With some weeds among ctovor, earlier
plowing is necessary than would be de-
sirable for the clover alone, in order to
prevent weed needs ripening. Sorrel
and rod root, where they appear, have
to bejplowed under btiforo the clover is
fully in blossom.

Celery Again .

A write* in the Rural New Yorker
•ays that when he attempted (o winter
celery in boxes in his cellar in the way
dlredted in thi»column rwently it wilted
•nd refused to blanch. The reason was
thot the soil in which the roots were was
too dry. The editor of the Rural New
Yorker Advises this writer that the box
•faould have been watertight for a height
of three inches, with an aperture for
putting in water without getting it

, among the tops.

__ j_j y y
Niagara Falta. Aft** a month Gerald

d bi if t dand hit wife returned.
"Be will be at tlie d a b , boys, t**ry a

game o* draw," wa* tbe remark at his
many Iriewis. One, two days, and •
week pasaed, aad stUl no Gerald appear-
ed. "That ia queer," thought every

fie.

Yesterday his most intimate friend
met bim in Broadway. Uo was astonish-
ed at the change. Where was the man
of will power and dogmatical assertion
of a month ago!.Not in this Gerald.

"What is tho matter, Gerald, old boy?
Are you ill? Have yon become a Puritan
or wbatr was the anxious query/of his
friend. /

Gerald said sadly: "I have got an
original wife."

Why, did you intend to marry a
counterfeit?"

"No, but sho in one of the way.buck
primitive originals, the beginner*, *.«d
there Is no denying •'• I have Kworn
off poker."

'Great heavens! are you mad?"
'No, but I must tell you how it hap-

pened, how I found out I had «m or
iginal wife. Before we wora nuuried
she never Baid anything Jtbout my wayB
or habits, for if she had I would havo
told her that if J could not play drai
poker at the club tho i

d ff II congratulated
ho-

ould be
yself on

mould
to hers,
any who
e Sound

ng Steel Plows.
A plow to run eauity for either man or

team should be set so that the bottom of
f ^ • iheylow will rest flat, the point neither

turning down nor up. Some farmers
never get the hang of adjusting steel
plows, and we have known them to
throw aside valuable implements as
worthless for lack of a little skill in ad-
justing them to run easily.

Poorly Paid Clerks Honest.
It 1B not true that embezzlements, lar-

cenies, defalcations and financial "ir-
regularities are the work of obscure
subordinates. On the contrary, it is
wealthy, or fairly well off, cashiers,
directors and presidents who rob the
banks; trust funds are stolen by men
Wboee position in society has put them

* far above suspicion of such weakness,
and railroads and other great corpora-
tions are despoiled by millionaires. A
poor map has very little temptation to

r ........ * 'wJha^L:'$St
a *um has few attractions tor him.

. He knows the possession of it would be
a burden, and would probably lead to
Bis detection and punishment. His
reputation for honesty and trustworthy

. new 1B the capital, and he would risk
everything by one false step. Say his
prinoipJeB are no better nor his conaoi-

. ettoe more active than those of other
men who are, tempted and do fall, yet
tile consideration herein named will

**lta him back from crime into which
they madly, rush. The wealthy, fast*
tfying, speculating financier who goes
WtQng ••borrows" the funds Intrusted
*> fete o*re wnd uses them in kite-flying

s ,- «xperin»nU, Wealth begets the desire
, / : v for more, and he never gets enough. If

" e. returns tbe loan as a means
lenoe, and a little

it he b i t sufficient nerve to make!
I upon his neighbors1 ao-

In his case the possession and'
£ money creates no suspicion against

declared off.
marrying a
readily to my deposition, not
Three hours niter tho cerei
said to mo in the cabin or

tamer:
'•Gerald, for my sake, I want lo iwk a

little favor of you?"
"Certainly, my dear," I nnawoivd.
"Give up draw poker and that horrid

club."
"Why, it Htunned me, the boldneaa

and originality of the request.
"Madam," Baid I, Bternly. "you mar-

ried me and not iny habits. They are
mine and not yours, and I firmly decline
your request."

"She pleaded with me, begged me.'hot
to play poker with the captain of the
boat that evening in hia private room,
ehed teara, and finally, when Bhe saw
she could not move me, kissed me ten-
derly and went into our materoom. I

ras moved, but I resolved to play cards
anyway with the captain, no ad to gain
my point and be my own matster. I
played poker until 8 o'clock in the mom-
ing and won right along. I got up and

st«¥d7 wfthout a

IMTOTENCY in Man or Woman cured I
by Cfflmore"* Aromatic Wipe,

READTQESE F A C T S - I t may save]
your life—Gilmorc's Aromatic Wine
oures suppressed menstruation and
painfuf monthly slofcness.

J, H. Morrison of Oxford, Pa., recent-
ly received by moil a queen bee from
Carniola, Russia. Twenty other bees
were placed in the littl* cage for com-
pany, and only one died on the long
journey.

Get of your dealers the memorandum
book entitled DR. FENHEII'S PEOPIJOJ
REMEDIES ARE USED ALL oven THE
WORLD. ' 40wl8

Tbe farms of the United States are
worth nt least one thousand million
dollars.

London Hair Restorer—Great English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegaht dreeing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
jbruggists for 3s i%*k or 75 cts in United
States money. 80yl «

Mammoth Cave, in Kentnoky, receive*
$,000 visitors annually.

ymptoms mid Cure.
oteture, like perspiration,

sed by scratching ; very
y nt night; aeema u pin-
n ami alxiut the rectum;

Itcliing Piles—Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are motetui

-itetue itching Increased *
distressing, particularly al .. .B . .» , .^^*a — ,,...
worm*wereCTOWHUKin and alxiut the rectum;
the private parttj ore sometimes affected. If allow-
ed Co continue very serious rosulte may follow.
"SWAYNK'S OINTMENT" is ft pleasant, sure
euro. Also for Tetter, Itch, felt lU.eum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, ail
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases, Box, by mail,
BO cte.; 5 for $1.25. Address PR. 8WAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. 8old by Druggists. lOyl

There is a gorge in Yellowstone park
where no sound can be heard.

ON~THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Etectro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, loot vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and: complete
restoration of health and make n
vigor. Address RB above—N. B. N<
is incurred, aa thirty days' trial i
lowed. 851y

Women are paid forty cents a day and
their board as farm laborers in South
Carolina.

went to my state room,
g

histlin
ot to

extremely smalt and
Lto- take them. Furthermore,;
Won his wide' acquaintance an*

» > gire him, if the wont should
«aaffe dftHvewee ia (he courts:

rily. I walked in quietly eo n
disturb my Bleeping wife. I puU«il off
my coat and looked in the lower horth.
My wife was not there. I looked in the
upper berth. She was not there. VV hat
did it mean? I went out and sought
the chambermaid. She hud not seen
my wife. I thought it was aUange. I
rushed back into tlie state room and
called her name aloud. I ran out into
the oabin and fairly shrieked her name.
It suddenly occured to me that ehe had
jumped over board to commit suicide
because she waB married to a monster!
Everybody was amused ou the boat, and
knew nothing of her whereabouts.
The engines were reversed and the. boat
went back several milea to sea if any
white aoating garment could he seen on
the water. None, all a quiet surface.
The captain shook his head and auked
me to bear up bravely, that trouble
came to every man. I walked about in
the cabin in front of our staterooni
swearing that Bhe was an angel and that
I had killed her. I said that If I could
only see her face again, if heaven would
bring her back, I would be her slave,
and be as a man should be to his wife.
I even went so far as to get down on
niy knesB and pray tnat if my band
touched another card it might wither
and her spirit haunt me until I died. I
asked the passengers to mob' me, declar-
ing I was a murderer. Finally, in my
desperation and despair, I said:

"Let tho spirit of my wife appear that
I may attest to it my oaths of reforma-
tion."

"Just then my wife quietly walked
out of a stateroom opposite the one we
occupied. I shall not describe the scene
that followed. 1 know she said:

•Swear not by spirit; but by my flesh
and blood, which haaxwue back to you
to hold you to your oath.'

••Now, what do you think? My wife
Was ly.in« en- the upper berth in the
apposite stateroom peeping over the sky-

me making a guy of myself.
I canto? go back on my word
But she is an original wife, ain't

she? Let as have some soda water."

Over one million boxes of Acker'i
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
moiiths,purely upon their merits. Why

liter with Chronic Constipation.Dya-
>p«iji. Sour Stomuoh, Sick Headache,
laai-thiirii, and Female Troubles, when

H. C. (iiesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets, lie
sells/1 them on a guarantee. eow

Geologists say that the coal beds of
the earth will be exhausted in 10,875
ye ara.

The Beauty of Youtli.
No matter how handsome or stalwart

a young man may be otherwise, nothing
can make up for a partially bald head.
Shining talents are attractive, but a
shining poll is not. The cause may be
sickness or anything else, yet Parker's
Hair Balsam will stop the loss of the hair
and start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise you—
restoring the original Color at tbe same
time. Not a dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing,

lml

Here Is Solid

A 1 TESTIMONY

from Hart Workiajf Men.

"X b«TO beoB troubled y e « » with ildncy and
•ladder dittcultjr- After nfilng four bottled ©f
Iron's [Kidney and Myor] BBHBDT I havo bocn
ompletely cnred."-WiiUam C. Clark, Muwm and

Builder, Anlinrn, N.T.
"Hcaltliis bettor than •woakh." • •

QlacbtnUt.
Machinist, 1133 Ridgo Ave.,

i W k kid

Four millions of false teeth are manu-
factured in this country every year.

For fifteen years I was annoyed with
severe pain in my head and discharges
into my throat from catarrh. My sense
of smell was much impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Balm I have over-
come these troubles, J . B. Case, St.
Dennis Hotel, New York,

For several years I have been troubled
srith catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm has
iroved to be the article desired. I be-

lieve it is-the only cure. h. B. Coburn,
Hardware Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

A German chemist is said to have
discovered an antidote for strychnu

Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, Pa.: Have guaranteed over
800 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for
dyspepsia, sour stomach, biiiious attacks,
liver and kidney trouble.

Americans have $13S,000,0Q0 invested
in Mexican railways.

In Holland, Mich., C. J . Doesbury
publishes tbe News, and in its columns
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas Eclec-
tric Oil for coughs, colds, sore throat,
catarrh and asthma.

KM*h «*Bat*>
utrato,mice, roftctwa,-fliea, a

UtttlPophSq,

The driving wheel* of ttte first
built in New York aud tbe third one In
America, which have laid the Jaat dozen
ycturaioaptteof old iron, have been
feamd, cleaned and painted, to be hung
opin tbe Grand Central depot at New
York city.

Something For tlie Baby.

What a terrible affliction about the
hou«e is a cross, crying baby! A young
man on the very edge of matrimony
might easily be frightened from his
purpose by having too much of that sort
of mimic at the homes of hie married
friends. Yet babies cry commonly only
when they are sick. One texepoonful of
Parkers Tonic given the little one, will
bring rest and Bleep lo the baby and all
in the liouw. Onfy 50 centn, nt drug-
gists. 1ml

"Oooa conneol has no price, obey it." * •
Mechanic.

Henry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge-
wrt, Conn., Bays:—"About two months ago I
a»gbta heavy cold, which ecttlod in my kidneys,
got a bottle of Iluira's [Kidney and Liver]
iitMEDT and witk tha flrat dose began to get well."

# • "Light auppers makes long lives." • * *
j | Hallrond Man.

ldWriers,wliohad
to get relief from doctorsand who expected

never to be cured. Thousands of testimonials
m sncto persons atteist its value. Send for book.
> • -* "AllswellthatendswelJ." • * *

Sold by all druggists. Price §1.23. 5
HUNT'S HBMETDY CO., Providence, U. T.

C. IT. CBITTESTOS, General Agont, Ji. T

Health is wealth!

ure. Guarantees isanedonlyby
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

662 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's West's livec Hlla.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE I

to

CONSTIPATION!
Thsrc la no medium through which

disease so often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be negleeted, from the fact material
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from Irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed andy

tter, with its poisonous
i poisons the whole system

i
i poisons the whole system

. „ absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
r ^ - i O i l i e r serious a&etions.

BLOOD BITTERS will
immediately relieve, and one bottle
positivBly cure or relieve any case
ofCmxstiwtton.

"Was teouWed for a year with
tarpJittTer and indigesttim, and after

It ia estimated that forty leading
hotels i» New York c-r>torUtin an average
of 5,000 transient guests daily. Includ-
ing the lodging-houses, it ii
that not leas tlu
lind a resting plu
night.

15,000 transient gueate

BUCKLEN'S AKNIGA SALVE.
The best salve in Mi« worirt for Cuts,

Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum-, Fo-
-er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
tnd positively curvs Piles, or no pay re-

quired. H JH guaranteed to give perf<
gatisfjiotioi!
25 dents pei
Phillipe.

>ox.
„ ofunded. Price
For RHIO by R. E.
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THE "RAREST OF COMBINATIONS
True delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
of action has been attained in Ute famous
California liquid fruit remedy syrup- of
fi Its pleasant tastes and beneficial

s have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample bottles free and large
bottles for sale by H. C. Giraler. Drug-
gist, _ 528m

Califo
figs.
effect

l

ton. Tbe daughter grew. In time 4 *
beownea beautiful young lady. « s &mfr
ing in manners as she was •UracUve in
person. She wasconspfeoowinaociety;
Men promineat at tha time were her es-
corts. A brother of ex-President Folk
fell in love with her, sought her hand in
marriage aud was accepted. He was a
handsome man, and possessed of more
intelligence than bis brother,H«O served
as Chief Executive, t h e yoogg tady*B
father opposed ibe proposed match, and
urged hia daughter to accept the at-
tentions of a Texas Congressman. The
Congressman pressed his- suit, and,
though tho young lady loved Polk, in
respect to her father's wishes she con-
sented to marry him. Polk was told of
the engagment. He opposed it, and
begged her, who had promised 10 be his
bride, to disregard her father'u wishes
aud elope with him. She consented.
One afternoon while she remained alone
at home, Polk called for her in a carriage,
and she agreed to go with him to the
residence of a minister pn Capitol Hill,
As tbe carriage containing the two
being driven along Pennsylvania avenue,
her father stood in front of the old
National hotel. He saw the two young
people, and, rushing to the street, stop*
ped tbe horses. He ordered his daughter
to alight, addressed a few emphatic
words to her companion, and taking her
arm, hurried her to her home.. Ii
short time her marriage to tbe Texas
Congressman was announced.

He wad ao unattractive man, and was
possessed of a most violent temper.
The marriage was not a happy one.
His habits were such that, in a
paratively short period.his money as well
her own was gone. He died a few years
ago, and Ins wife began living the
second chapter of her unfortunate life—
she became a government clerk.—
[Washington Correspondence to the
Chicago News.

A Geneva, N. Y., liveryman voudic
for the fact that a Iiovee owned in hi
stable has in seventeen years earned fo
him the sum of $6,368.60.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suapeusory Appliances, for
the speedy relief and-permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality a-ml
"" ihood, and all kindred troubles. AUo

many other diseases. Complete res
toratiou to health, vi^or and manhood
guaranteed. No risk.is incurred. IIIus-
• - ' e d pamphlet, with full information,

as, etc., mailed free by address'n^
Voltaic Belt. Co.. Marshall, Mich. 35yl'

During all seasons of the year, it is
said, the earth at Yakutsk, Siberia, is!
frozen at from the depth of fifty feet to
that of about 1,000 feet.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
tess, nervous debility, heart disease,
•heumatistn, etc. The most successful

remedy that has ever been administered
the diseases named. Get of your

dealer the memorandum book eutitled
"Dr. Fenners People's Remedies are
Used all over the ^World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whi taker. 7m3

A pair of steel boiler heads, 102 inches
in diameter and one-half inch thick,
were rolled at the Spank Steel and Iron
Works, Pittsburg, last week.

ARRESTED !
Charles A. Daley waa arrested last

evening for stealing from the drug store
of Shiefman, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters.
Before the court tins morning, upon
being asked why he should steal, he
stated that bis mother was troubled with
Rheumatism, aud that it ' i the only
.nedicine that helped her, and being out
of money and work was.tbe cause of hie
stealing. As this was his first offense
ho was put on probation.—[Newark
News.

A Japanese inventor has just made
from seaweed a paper transparent
enough to be substituted for window

I WILL NEVER !

Allow nay self to suffer again what.I have
suffered for the last year. That vile dis-
ease, Dyspepsia, save me no comfort.
I could not eat nor enjoy anything. The
doctors amounted to nothing; nothing
seemed to relieve me, until I used a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters. Four bottles
made me well.—[Joseph Batcheider,
Master of Ssliooner C. A. Baker.

The annual value of the milk product
of this country i3 about half tin
al debt.

nation-

THEIRNAME IS LEGION.
Legions of people havo had their lives

made miserable by Piles. This painful
difficulty is often induced and always
aggravated by Constipation. Kidney-
Wort is the great remedy for all affec-
tions of this kind. It acts as a gentle
cathartic, promotes a healthy action of
the bowels, and soothes and heals the
inflamed surfaces. It has cured hun-
dreds of cases where all- other remedies
and applications have failed. Sold by
all dmggiata.

It is claimed the experiment of making
black glass from shale has proven

M)2»dFul toM«i . l «h 16

2MWJS
ed to give

n or money refuud-
. Prlco 25 ami no cents per
ttle. Sold by tho popular
iBKlst, ChuriHi Glosior, Ful-

irking people. Hond 10 cents pos
and wo wUl mail you FRKB, a

I, valuable box of goods that wil
piit^ouln tho way of inakine moro money in
Few, days than you evor thought possible at ar,
bus'oess.- Capital not roo^uired. Youciui hvo at
liome aud work in spare time only, or all tho time.
All of both sexes, of all ajces, jrrandly successful.
50 cents to $5 easily earaud every evening. That
all who want work may test tho business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who
not well satisfied wo will send $1 to pay
the trouble ot writtujr us. Full particnlurs
ructions, ete. Immense pay absolutely sure to
who start al once. Dorft delay. Address, S
SON & Co. Portland Slaine.

B I B
Motto for a dude:— "There's room

the top."—[Texas Sittings.

The key .to a good situation is nol
whiskey.—[New Orleans Picayune.

Opening of the season—uncov<
the mustard pot.—fBoston Bulletin.

The paragrapher takes' hia summering
in Fiimmarizing.—[Yonkers Gazette.

A painting \4 called a rare work some-
times because it isn't well done.—[Boston
Transcript.

We suppose they call it "the silver
noon" beeause there are four quarters
n it.—[Boston Bulletin.

"All I waut is a single heart," writes
a poetess. Trying to fill a bob-tail flush,
eh?—[Newman Independent.

"Nobody ever knew me to take waterl"
yelled a big man in a drunken street
fight the other night.—[Houston Caller.

A man is a fool if he blows his 0'
horn.—[Exchange. He's a bigger fool if
he blows some other fellow's.—fPhila
delphiaCall.

When a barber seeks to make himself
sociable with a customer in the chair,
he is probably "scraping an acquaint-
ance."—[Chicago Sun.

A Chicago news item states that "the
American hog holds his own, and pork
packers look cheerful," v\Vhen a lady
enters a passenger car and sees a man
aud his feet and his gripsack occupying
four seats, she must concede that the
Americas hog is holding nlore than his
own.—[Norristown Herald.

Mr. Smiley: "Better let me carry the
poodle, my dear, and you can carry the
baby." Mrs. Smiley: "No, no; you
carry the baby ; I cannot trust you with

Solid Facts,- Solid Fact!

ight drop him."—[The Eam-Gyp: you
bler.

She has gone from the schoolroom, Its worry and
noiae-

At last her vacation's begun ;
And when she returns to tan turbulent boys

Shell be well tanned herself by the stm.
[Boston Courier.

They Won't Stand It.
"Yes, I come in after a hired man,'

said the old farmer as he sipped his root
beer on tbe market yesterday, -'but I've
got disgusted and shan't try very hard
to find one."

"What's the matter with hired men?'*
"Too high-toned and important.

Why, I had one last spring who rigged
ip an umbrella over the plow, so as not

to get tanned, and he refused to eat with
with the family because we stuck our
knives in our mouths! At the end of a
week he quit. Said that labor vraa en"
nobling and so forth, but the landscape
in tljat vicinity offended his taste."

" Y e s . "
"Wall, I took on another, aud he put

on cuffs and polished his boots before
going to work and he quit at the end of
a fortnight, because we didn't have 'a
pianner in the boose. Why, that chap
lever got up till 7 o'clock and he insist-

ed on going to the village to get shaved
and perfumed op every evening.

Tbe ttird one quit me yesterday. He
wanted stained glase in his bedroom
winder. He wanted me to bby him a
guitar. He wanted to paint all the

with a parlor to it and spent two days
of my time toying to arrange a way to
tbe wind-min to milk tbecow* I found

writing poetay in a com field and
W I i ^ k « o j » sharply be qoft Hie

lops, Buchu. and otho
ibined with Iron, Oiua

forming one of the best remodies
in the market for the cure of Dy*-

)ia, Kldnty and Urinary DU-
- Ntrtomme**, rmUgtttion

"omplaint and Gtntrat Dt-
Being so concuntratwf,

tlo contains mom medical
• and virtues than three

any other business
Tbo dose belnp but c

iful, while othurs aiothi
tftblespoons, or a \v;

1; proving tiiat one r*
„ worth three or tow <
bottles. ForSo3ob> II.

Go to Kendall'
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITKIPIED

Sewer Pipe
The Uudersigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can furniBh any si-
from Three inches to Twenty-

live, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the ga3 works, where you
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ftCAVANATJ&H&Cc

PATENTS
Obtained, and all PATENT BUSINESS attended
for MODKKATE FJEE8.

U.S. Patent Office, i
*a time titan those

Patent Office. For cfmUa, i
references to actual client* in your own 8tot_

*• *<» CK- 8 N O W * c a

Patent Office, WMhlngtoq,I>.C.

theUreeofttus Presf

DAIRYMEN
R D T O U B D8SBBBD C A t V B S . .

N O T I C E T O <
InForsuttc&ot Wt <

olheit&tJwlnR described
lit: AU that tract or parcel ot
rtUage of Fulton, in tha outmt
tateof New Yorit, r ^

on© hundred nad fift, , .

Dated Juue 5th lt«J. -
A. N. BEiBLS,

Sheriff ot Oswvgo Oo.
GJLKS S. PIPBM, AUornev,

QUFRGMK C O U R T , - C O U M T Y OF OsWfiOO.
OAction for Ulvorce.

J a c o b Slater against Roselle Slater. Tv
above named defendant: You ar© heroliy s
niotied to answer the Complaint- In UUs oel
and to serve a >pyof

default for the relief demanded in the Complain
Trial to be held iu the county ot Oswejro,
Dated this 38d day of April, 18™

OniceandPostomce address,
county, New YorV. To RoseUe 1
The foregoing summons Is ler*
publication pursuant to an '
^hurohiU, Justice of the 8
Stale of New York, dated t. .
1833, and tiled with the com)
of the Clerk of Oawego county

8tf> GBO. 8 . 1

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!

WIHSL0W8
Boiler states.THE STANDARD WUJSK SKATES Of. THB

These Slcatee are in um in over 9000 rtoke, and
in every instance afford the fullest attraction.
Address all orders and Inquiries to
FRANK E. WINUSOW, Boston, Ham., St. James

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

of large value, that wilt atert«

"•ffiEWi



«JactatoWl-
^aBfetoNuso. Yoo'H bear him growl-

For man's a kicker.
-'(Merchant Travokr.

MANHOOD,
l£ Constable John Frlcfc. That's me. A

" x rough te look at, but sound in-

sifeote of folks affect to sni'er ut a con-
; look down ou him in a way, as If
s naturally mean and no account.

tt Constable John Frick hoe a soul
El trim, and a heart ae soft as a woman's,

lie has been called chicken-
d on account he wouldn't kick a

y dog, nor tramp on a siok kitten.
ftat this is neither nor there.
Constable John Frick is going to tell

jome of his experience on duty.
I mind the day well when I received

, the paper to warn a certain family that
they must "get out," that is, leave the
house of Lawyer Craigly, because it was

> an awfully stinging cold'day in March,
when the wind seemed'to be tearing
tilings to flinders round the corners of
the old frame buiMings, and whistled
and howled in a v ay to make a base
burner head boss of the ranch.

Rooms G and 7, in n great rambling
barn of a place, one of a dingy block
down by the river; a stormy-looking
brick building that hnd once been a
warehouse. Now" the long, narrow wil-
derness of store-rooms were cut into lit-
tle cubby holes to live in at both ends,
with just one window for light, and
dark passageways to pass in and out.

I remember I thought they wore HUB-
erable placeB for God'a creatures to live

--to,«nd awful weather to put a family
out on the sidewalk.

t may as well own up that Constable
John Frick had "no heart" for this part
of the Imsiness. Of course the lnndlord
had a tight to his rent. That's evident.
If the tenants didn't pay they must go
out.

Alt tho same Constable John Frick
< felt mean and uncomfortable.

To save his neck he couldn't account
for it, but it seemed as if something
would keep on suggesting : "Suppose
there if̂ a delicate woman and a lot of
little children?"

For answer, the soul of Constable John
Frlok kept on responding: •Tutting 'em
out In the cold roadway such stinging
weather will be a miserable business,
make the best of it," and his heart
"kicked" strong against it.

. But this was borrowing trouble. And
it wasn't "business."

- It might be that the man—Carl Sev-
holm was hiB name on the writ—would
go out peaceful. I know I prayed strong
it might be so. though it would be fees
out of Constable John Fnnk's pocket if
he did.

Boom 8 in the tear on the ground.
71 had to reach it through a saloon. Cu-
rious how saloons seem to be everlasting-
ly mixed up with poor families having
to be put out into the street.

Who kept the-saloon I never knew.
There was a greasy-faced,, fat-bellied
hulk of a man, in a brown knit woolen
jacket, behind the bar, and a slim young
fellow sitting crouched against the wall
io one Bide, boossy, stupid from the ef-
fect of liquor or beer.
* It pretty nigh made me sick to look at
this young ohap; he was so frowsy and
and rumpled, as if he had been rolled in
adust heap, and then raked through a
gutter.

. Mr. Bevholm. As I looked at him X
involuntarily said to myself: "God help

. your wife and childrenl" . .
; The greasy.faoed man jerked his

thamb over to shoulder to indicate No.

smite, ftutogb, It

pectedtofinda slatternly, froway wo-
man to matched tbe> ~~ '
and *, mesa ot dirty,
tumbling about the floor in

._.T
•Igtifcmow pitiful t&an s frown.

It xottr ceem a strung* admi
roakeTbttt Constable John flrfok apolo-
gised for doing hit doty. Actually said
be was sorry for having to do it. Then
be touched tDo wan cheek of the baby
with his rough fingers, and said he hop-
ed tt would soon be well, and otherwise
talked in a way some folk* might have
thought WAS ridiculous lo a constable.

But then, if a man has a soft, tender
heart, being a constable won't change it,
yon know. :

When the landlord came to the
'Squire's office, four day* later, and per-
emtorily ordered the things put out <rf
rooms 6 and 7, Constable John Frick foit
about as blue as he had ever felt in all
his life. He hadn't been able to get that
delicate little woman's nod face out of
his mind, nor the sick baby, nor the
drunken wrotoh of a husband.

To tell the plain truth ho and hi» Rood
wife had talked tho matter over fre-
quently. You HOC, flho was n mother,
and had a mother's big, tender heart in
h«r bosom, quick a« a flash to fool where
children were concerned. Only tbat
morning, when I was starting away on
duty, (the said, promiscuous like :

•Recollect, John Frick, if you put that
poor woman and her' baby out into the
street such a day as Urn—snowing nnd
blowing fit to kill—you needn'tevor look
me in the face again."

"Jane," I said, in my most dignified
voice, "I must do my duty."

But Lord, what a heap of mean, cruel
things we do in that eamo name of duty.

WKen tho writ of expulsion was put
into my hands, and tho landlord Baid he
wouldn't give anothor day, I felt mo iner
than a skunk. Tho weather was just
fearful. It was iiot onlv biting cold, but
damp and foggy, and enough gloomy to
make folks in trouble bond their ideas
to getting relief by self-murder.

I found the same sodden young man
in the saloon, as tipsy and elouchy und
dirty as before. No, como to think, not
exactly tho same. Now he was noiay
drunk, swuggering about tho place,

ing and bragging, thiok-tongued
and maudlin, and looking »till more dis-
gusting than w)\en he was doubled up
on the chair.

'What tho ^ do you want in here?"
ho yelled, as I was passing on to room 6.

•You dry up, Sovholm," snapped the
greaay-facd man, grabbing him by the
arm and swinging him buck from follow-
ing nfter mo. "He's got business with
your wife. Keep still—you! You're not
fit for business."

But the tipsy loafer broko away and
burst into tho presence of hig wife; and
when I had explained tho nature of my
errand, he ranted out:

'Ifa all right, EInie. I've got a place
ready. I'll fetch a wagon and have the
things moved right away." AnuouL ho
started on a run.

I'm glad of that," 1 uaid to his wife,
as she held up her white, troubled face
toward me. Anil just then the thought

ras forced upon me: "How in the world
did so nice a woman become tied to a
brute like this?"

"Oh/if he only will!" was tho pitiful
exclamation of tlio hcart-strickon wo-
man.

I now learned that another suite of
rooms had been secured, only awaiting
the payment of the first month's rent in
advance, and that by the sale of a por-
tion of the wife's beat wearing apparel
the needed money had been secured. I
also learned that the man was a first-
class workman in a business tbat paid
exceptionally high wages, and that until
he had fallen into habits of intoxication
they had lived as happily and respectably
as hearts could desire.

Would he return with a team and gain
the new home for his family? or would
he continue his drunken spree and spend
the money his wife's clothing had been
sacrificed to secure? I asked these ques-
tions a score of times, as I stole furtive
glances at the troubled look in the wo-
man's eyes, and noted the terrible strain
her mind was in while he waa gone.

The furniture was nearly all packed
in readiness for removal; and I knew,
though she did not tell me, that the
frail wife had opent her strength in' the
arduous preparation.

I had told the landlord that they were
ready to move, and would be surely
gone that day. He was not half satis-
fied. He had oome tearing to the office
in a great Btew of anger and impatience
to have them thrust out forthwith. He
would not grant another hour's delay, GO
there was no help for it; if Sevholm did
sot speedily appear I should be compel
led to place their effects on the erdeValk,

So stating to Mrs. Sevholm, I added
that I would rather take a licking than
do lU With tears of thankfulness' in
•her eyes she responded: ,

"You shant be put to the pain of it.
«od Mesa you for yoar kindly sympathy.
Sou are like the dear old father I onoe

wA.* • * "• . , '•

Then alter ahe'd turned her head a
$0 brush away the tear* that

*2*L

will Und ft
on the chain, and you can pay it back
whenever yoa are able. That way yoa
won't need to lose yoar mother's present
nor pay any interest.":

Sheooa»dat speak for ilianks. Her
heart was too full.

At that very miuute her hosUand oanie
teftfog into the room before his wife
could getWe jewelry out of sigbt.

"Give that to me," he ncreamed. "I
knew you had it all along. ' Bnt you
lied; lied!"

With thi* IIH struck at her in hi«
drunken rage, and poured forth a tor-
rent of rage and vituperation,

Than I grabbed him and yanked him
backwards Tfjth a pretty rough jerk,
but before I could secure him he gave
me a clip under tha car that knocked
me over a stool, and made another sav-
age lunge at the defeucel**** woman, as
she Btrovo to get out of bin way.

Tho blood nf Constable John Frick
v&8 now up to fever hent. Generally he

is a mild-tempered man, with' a consti-
tutional tendency to peace. lie never
could Btand quiet and see a woman or
child abuBcd though; and now he tack-
led that maddened brute with as little
compunction «B he would have tramplod
the life out of it sne akorr at.

I knocked him down, kicked him a
Minn or two in tho rite, and mopped up
the floor with him in a way that sober-
ed him so ho fairly roared for mercy.
Never gave a man siich an unmerciful
thrashing in my life before.

And all tins time hit* wife, her face as
rhito as death and holding out hor arms

imploring, begged for njorey on 1UH cow-
ardly hide.

Thai waa womanlike, too.
"Now you get a team and move this

stuff lively!" I said, UB I let him crawl
up off the floor.

Turning to hia wife, an nlie stood all in
tremble, I fissured -her ho had nover

had anything do him as muo% good as
that beating would do.

And I waa right, as
I did i

except<
e or hear anytbiug of them

p nce, about three months after,
when Sevholm called at the office and
redeemed the chain, till as much as two
years had goue by. I chanced to be
walking, one evening, on a street I had

before, when I came to the
front of a mighty pretty cottage, witli a
trim garden and grass lawn in front;
and I stood admiring it a bit, as I have
a fashion of stopping to enjoy the sight
of a nice place, when a hand was laid
on my shoulder real hearty, and a
cheery voice cried out:

'Constable John Frick! Give me your
hand!"

If you'll believe me, it waa that iden-
tical loafer, Carl tiev holm !

But not the first bit of a loafer now.
Not much. You wouldn't meet a

iniarter looking man nor a more respect,
able gentleman in a long day's march.
It was a solid pleasure to look at him,
and remember what a God-forsaken
scamp lie had been, not three years ago..

"Come right in and see Mrs.SevholmI'
said, pulling mo up to the side porch,

all covered in pretty vines. "She'll be
mighty glad to see you."

Pleased? You'd better believe it.
Pleased wasn't half a name for it. The
light of new-born happiness and thank-
ful gratitude was just dancing in her
bright eyes.

Ab, and wasn't she a picture! Health
and rosy gladness of heart had all come
back to her. Soul-numbing trouble had
all gone. She was just as sweet and
nice looking a lady as I ever set eyes on;
and the baby, as plump and fresh as
spring robin, was toddling .around like a
house afire.

The house was furnished handsome, I
can tell you. Everything in top apple-
pie order. It was easy to Bee that the
old miserable saloon tippling was played
out for good.

When I stood up to leave, after en-
joying a real pleasant chat,and promis-

Ota. Grant and d

ing to call again
hand and said:

Sovholm clasped my

"Constable John Frick, that was an
awful thrashing you gave mo. My
bone3 ached for a month. But it did
me more good than anything lever had.
And I thank you for it to-day. It made
a man of me. God bless you!"—[W.
Whitworth, in Cleveland Leader.

T H E PROPER T H I N G .
Irish Iaco is much used for trimming

ties of hi* death and the Bmit ot life left
to the efek man. jfe* gattoffe and
Stenographer Dawatnt were eottversfaga
Httle distance away when Henry, the
general's none, stepped hastily upon
tbe placza and spoke quietly to the pby-

Be told them he thought tbe
general was very near to death. Tfte
medical mem nattily entered the room
where the sick man was lying and ap-
proached bla side.

Instantly upon scanning the patient's
face Dr. Douglas ordered tbe family to
be immediately .summoned to the bed-
side. Haste wa» made and Mr*. Grant,
Jesse Grant and wife, U. B. Ontnt, jr.
and wire and Mrs. Fred Grant were
quickly betiido the general's cot. Mrs.
Sartoria and Mrs. Dawson had fol-
lowed tho doctors in from the piazza
and tho ontiro fnmily was present ex-
cept Col. Fred Grant. A hasty sum-
mons won sent for him, hut he entered
the nick room while the met ;nger

,
ith slightly gasping

earuhing for him. The colonel seated
himself at tho head of the bod with hi»
left arm raiting upon the pillow above
tho head of tho general, who was breath
ing rapidly t
renpirationn.

Mrs. Grunt calm but with intense ajy-
tntion, bravely suppressed her emolioraP
and took a neat close by tho bedside.
She leaned slightly upon the cot resting
upon her right elbow and gazing with
tear-blinded eyes into the general's face.
She found there however, no token of
recognition, for the Hick man waa peace-
fully aud painlessly passing into another
life. Mrs. Sartor is came behind her
mother, leauing over her shoulder, and
so witnessed the close of a life in which
she had constructed a strong element of-
pride. Directly behind Mrs. Grant and
Mrs. Sartoria and at a Httle distance re-
moved stood Drs. Douglas, McCready
and sands, spectators of the closing of a
life their efforts and counsel had so pro-
longed, On the opposite side of the bed
from his mother and directly before her
stood Jesse Grant, and U. S. Grant jr.,
and near the corner of the cot, the same
aide as Jesse, and near to each, was the
general'u stenographer and private sec-
retary ,̂ N. E. *Dawson. At the foot of
the bed and gazing directly into the

general's face,
Mrs. U. S. Gr

g
s Mrs. Col. Fred Grant,

nt, jr., and Mrs. Jesse

Tfeefaot ttiat I
; foam the aide

baa* Ma tamily a* tf» fast
a and tad regret to

Sleeves are trimmed at the wrists with
beaded lace.

Block is now almost uniformly bright-
ened with jet.

The old-fashioned lilac and heliotrope
shades are revived.

Red silk crape is a favorite materialp
for trimming dark blue alpaca.

The pnncesse diesa promises to be
one of the leading style* for house wear.

Colored cbambrayoost&mes for girls
are tnmmed with white embroidery. i

The present fancy is for rtvais dra-
ri b h i b f f

Grant, while somewhat removed from
tbe family circle, Henry, the nurse, .and
Harrison Tyrrel, the general's body i
vants, were watching the closing life*-of
the patient and master. Dr. Newman
had repaired to the hotel to breakfast
and was not present. The general's
little grandchildren, U. S. Grant, ji
aud Nellie, were sleeping m the nursery
above; otherwise the entire family
household was gathered around the bed
Bide of the dying rflan.

The members of the group had been
summoned not a moment sooner than
was prudent. The doctors noticed on
entering the room and pressing to the
bedside that already the purplish tinge,
which is one of nature's signals of final
dissolution, had settled beneath the
finger nails. Tho hand that Dr. Douglas
lifted waa fast growing colder than had
been the case through the night. The
pulse had fluttered beyond the point
where the physician could distinguish it.
As the respirations grew more rapid at
the close they also became less labored
and almost noiseless. This fact was in
its results a comfort to ail tho watchers
by the bedside to whom was spared the
sense of an agonizing or other than
peaceful death.

The wife almost constantly stroked
the face, forehead and hands of the
dying general, and at times as a passion-
ate longing to prevent the event so near
at hand would rise within her, Mrs,
Grant pressed lus hands and tenderly
kissed the face of her husband. Col.
Fred Grant sat silently, though his bear-
ing was that of a soldierly son at the
death bed of his hero father. U. S. Grant,
jr., was deeply moved. Jesse bore the
scene steady and the ladies while watch-
ing with wet cheeks were silent as be-
fitted the occasion.

The morning bod passed five minuses
beyond eight o'clock, and not one of the
strained and waiting watchers but who
could mark the nearness of the lifetide
to its final ebbing. Dr, Douglas ncjted
t'ae nearness of the supreme moment
and quietly^pproached the bedside and
bent above it. While be did eo the Bor-
row of the gray-haired physician seined
closely allied with that of the family.
Dr. Sbrady with dignified concern in
the event at band, also came near. It
was seven minutes past eight o'clock and
the eyes of the general were dosing.
His breathing grew more hushed as the
last functions of the heart and lungs
were hastened to the dosing of the ex-
preeidenVslife. A peaceable expteaiion
seemed to bo deepeaing in tbe firm and

J j * o n g f a « d f a « s a n d i t wwreco
1 I t closing comfort in the sad

p y
peries both in the back and front of

in tin* to minister to
and g m opoa the

bushed lips of the dead general,
to whom Dr. Newman1* k*» had bound]
him to soch dose ties and relations.

Few Countrymen to Hew York.
"It is a curious thing," said a white*

Paired, man who has lived in New York
all of ma hf*, bat who retired front a c

L l̂ business over ten yews ago, "tbat
the countrymen one gees in New York
to-day are few and far between, as far
as may be judged by appearances, or
very rural when they aren't counted.
I have watched the people in New York
streets for many years, as I have always
had a fancy for studying the faces and
manners of fellow-pedestrians. E
when I waa a boy it Was my favorite

msemont to wander about the streets
after business hours and stare at people
who swept to and fro. Until ton years
ago thcro was a regular influx of coun-
trymen about this time every year.
Just as sure an Juno came around, just

ilid hordes of cumboraomoly clad
and awkward people como to towi
They were guyed, laughed at and ridi-
culed. Sketches were written about them

id produced in the variety theatres,
and tho writers for the press brought out
their follies. A short time ago the Sun
calfcd some attention to the matter by
announcing the almost entire disappear-
ance of countrymen from Now York.
It is an actual fact, and one that has
not been noticed until the Sun spoke of
it, that roughly dressed and more or less
uncivilized countrymen are now the
rarest of all objects to be found in New
York. The whole of America seems to
have become suddenly civilized, and
men from a small town from the inte-
rior of any of the back woods. States
come to New York wearing clothes
mado by the big New York tailor estab-
lishments, fashionable hats and neat
shoes.

"It is, indeed a matter of some diffi-
culty to distinguish at sigbt an average
New York man from the average young
man of Keokuk, Penn Yan, or Duiuth ;
but this is worth noting, and that is
when a greenhorn does appear in the
streeta.of New York he is one of the
blackest stripe. I passed such a one
yesterday, and I confess that I stopped
and looked back at him ; he must have
been from Bayou Sara. He had an old
fashioned stock such as our grandfathers
used to wear, a long frock coat that
reached almost to his heels, baggy trous-
ers, buff waistcoat, and high Btovepipe
hat and heavy boots. The sleeves of his
coat were so long that he rolled' them
up, and they had been rolled so long
that the creases showed plainly at the
ends of tbe bleeves. His trousers were
as much too short as his sleeves wore
too long, but lie did not seem to mind
;hat a bit, aud he stumbled along with
tbe air of a man following a plough.
Tbat costume was once a common one
in New York—that is, it was common
among the men who visited the metrop-
olis from the backwoods ; but now it is
so rare that, speaking of such peculiar
clothes I am reminded of the hired man
of whom so much has been written and
said. The hired man, you know, has a
particular niche in American social life,
he is something between a servant and
a friend. In Europe such a person is
entirely unknown. There either a
is a gentleman, a tradesman, or a
vant.

•'On all fauns, and the hired man,
you know, was always prevalent on
farms, it was always conceded that on
Sunday, after the horses were fed and
the chores done, the hired man should
be what he always termed a gentleman.
To this end he always renounced his
working clothes and dressed up on Sun-
day afternoon, lie usually had a black
frock coat and trousers, heavy but well
polished boots, a stovepipe hat, which
was invariably a size or two too small
for him, and which left a blood-red line
across his forehead when he took it off.
It was for many years the custom of the
hired man to array himself in all the
glory of this attire and sit in the shade
of the barn doors and whittle Sunday
afternoons away. At night he went to
visit his best girt. A gentleman who
sells mowing machines among the ft
ere tells me that his type of Hired :
has disappeared as completely as the
suburban visitor of yean ago.^In his
place is a natty young fellow who wears
Derby hats, low shoes, variegated ho-
siery, and who dresses up every sight
and goes to the nearest tavern or grocery
after, his work is done. So yon see in a
few years more what are known as
•store clothes' will have revolutionized
nearly all the picturesque figures of
American life oat Of existence?—£N. Y.

n*iaga*eov**
a p to ibe governor of fats tfttCft in

1861 and afterwards as colonel of the

g f a t m ins MQM year.
While to command at Cairo, he seemed
Paducah, and with it the state ot Ken
tucky. In November 1881 he fought
and won the battle of Belmont, aad in
January of the fotiowir«y«* conducted
areconntHEartoetotberea:

» closing <
that beat qujckly under stress of loving
suspense* A minute more passed and

Donelaon; captured it Feb. 13. Thia
brilliantfeat elevated general Grant (o
the rank of major-general. Having
been appointed to the command of the
west district of Tennessee he advanced
up that river to Pittsbnrg Landing where
he met a* confederate force of 70,000
men. The federal army waa overwhelm-
ed crushed and dispersed, but, undis-
mayed general Grant formed sew lines,
planted new batteries, and then, held
the confederate in check till dark when
the long expected arrival of the rear
guard ot 85,000 men under Gen. Buell
enabled him to fight, April 6 and 7. the
glorous battle of Sbiloh, whence, the
confederates, abandoning the field, re-
treated to Corinth. Gen. Grant was
second in command to Gen, Hatleck at
the seige of Corinth, and when the lat-
ter was ordered to Washington he wan
appointed to the command of the de-
partment of Tennessee in which capacity
he marched against V^cksburg, the so-
called Gibraltar of the confederates on
the Mississippi. After a long and memor-
able seige, this important place waa
surrendered unconditionally, and 37,000
prisoners, 150 cannons with an immense
amount of military stores fell into the
Lands of the victors. Upon the defeat
of Rosecrans at Chickamauga Grant
ient to repair the disaster, and on Nov.
25,1863 he defeated Gen. Bragg at Look
Out Mountain. This great victory by
which East Tennessee was reduced am
Kentucky saved was, perhaps, the
most brillant strategic and tactical
movement of the war, and placed Grant
on a footing with the ablest generals <
any country or of any age. A fe1

months afterward, March 1,1864, Grant
was made Commander-in-chief of the
armies of the United States. His plan
then was to destroy Lee's army. Wash-
ington was covered by Seigel and Rich-
mond was manaced by Butler while
Sherman in Georgia was to cut off rein-
forcements to Lee. Grant, with Meade"
army of 150,000 men was to destroy
Lee's army or send them back. On the
night of Tuesday May 3, Grant crossed
the Rapidan and entered the wilderness.
After eleven days of bloody battles the
two armies still forced each other.
Fearing his supplies would bo cut off
Lee retired and Grant succeeded in
reaching the 'Chickahominy. The per-
formance of tnie movement with Lee'
army so near, is one of the most brilliant
pages in his military career. With the
spring of 1865 Lee, whose resources
were about.exhauated, decided to assume
the offensive and on the night of March
27 he massed three divisions of bis
troops before Fort Steadman and on
Grant's right and by a sudden rash at
daylight captured that important posi-
tion. Before noon iff was taken. On
Sunday, April 2, the confederates
flanked at Big Five Forks and 6,000
men captured. The attack under
Grant's direction then commenced aloni
the whole line and the assault was so
successful that on the same day his
forces held the confederate inirench-
ments from the Appomattox above
Petersburg to the river below. That
afternoon Lee telegraphed Jefferson
Davis that Petersburg and Richmond
must be abandoned, which operation
was performed that night, and on the
next day, April 3, 1865, the national
army entered Petersburg and Gen.
Weitzel occupied Richmond. On April
9th the army, of Virginia capitulated to
general Grant. In 1866 Gen. Grant
was promoted to the rank of general!
that order being,created especially for
him. In August, 1867, on. the suspen-
sion of secretary of war Sta&toa by

Grant

fill the office adiaterium, bat the
refused to approve the suspension and

January 13, 1868, Gen. ~
eurrendered the office to Mr. Stantonon
June 30,1869. Gen. Grant was nnani-
moualy nomigatfld for president by toe
republicans in June, 1968, and elected

November. In 1872 Ls was re-elected
over Horace Grealey. After bis
term of service in 1977 baleft thfrUnited
States to travel abroad. Upon bis ar-
rival hi England he was hospitably en-
tertained, the right of citizenship of

oahim. With the detail* of lite
_l»owiUi the flrrn of Grant* Ward

««* people .»fa»JKar. It fe bell
tfte cttfs* oTWasd. which Aeepjy grW-
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NEW LAW BOOKS
Baglnea8Mon,Constable8 and Executors.

MoCAIX'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourt
Jdttion. Thoroughly revised and adapted to th
New Code. "The Ctafc'B Assistant," ocmtainlB*
Urge variety of Legal Forma and instrument

t ly to County and Town Offtaers bu

rth
the

large variety
adapted not only to
toth* wants or.OP«--_
throughout the United States; U&v ̂  „ .
reference to the Middle, Eastern and Western
" By Henry 8. McCaU. Fourth edition,

3 / 8 CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edil-
, _ Jnfl> concise Treatise on the Powers and

Duties of Constables in the State of 8«w York, to
which is added an appnadlx containing moat o*
the practical forma to be used by them in the!

• - — - * la IAW Sheep, iftno., »

lEXECUTOR'8 GUIDE. Third
---.-— Executors. Ad-

: a full exposition
i ami MaWUUm,
the Personal Es-
-ontiei ~

~~~~^ „ . Lav,

>$aoo
bV'deilverod, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price. " • •> -—
IAW PubUshers. OS* State StT

which is adde
the practical
BoreralduUes

6 to 9 h. m.;13#8
7 to » p . m .

F. D. n

RINGLAND
OSWEftv, H. Y

JOSEPH
Cor.

partafthedttt. Prices rt
sonable. Commodious

Sample Booms,

T O ADVEKTI8ERS.-Lowe6t Rates for adver-
I Using In 962jrood newspapers fiee. Address

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO, 10 fepruco St., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hay Fever

Is attended
flamed condition

R-E-A-L E-8-T-H-tH

C. W.Streeter,
FULTON, If. Y.

DO Y O U
LoriUard's Ottawa

PliXTO TOBACCO

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable to use. Price 50 cents by mail or at
Druggist*. Send forcircular. KLYBBOtHEr-

Cruggista, Ovtego, N.

'ito sell the 5JAO1
, BITE CUBE, gives instant relief, and

WANTKD-AGKNTS TO SELL THE

3. OKR.AITT.

Trip around the World. Every adinlrer of
Nation's Hero -rill desire this, the best selling life
of Grant. Send GO cents at once for outfit.

Park Pub. Co., Hartford, Conn,

PARKER'S TQ2TCC
If you are wasting away from age,

orany disease or weakness and requi-
"-t take PjuuonTfl Towic at once ; It wiU invigor-

and build you up from the first dose but will
• - J • • * hundred of Hres,

uid build you up froi
srintoxicate. Ritas

it may save yours. & CO., Now.Yorle.

Important to Canvassers.

George Fa

Marble and
MONUMENTS ft
Estimates furnished on

Marble Work.

Work Equal to.
Office and Shop. 1

Old Universally <

JAMES
The aid Reliable*

UWDERTJ

FURNITURE 01

Pine:



It k

t, at 1ft, McGregor Jn

'. State, vent to hi* 1M» w*t tho mo*t n-

• To BO mm since its birth h « thu
Katfoa paid soeb sovereign tribute. Not
content with having plnced him at the
bead of It* armies, when upon their
fttoeew depended tbe existence of the

' ffafon. All untried u be was in affairs
• of state tt ralaad him to the greatest

oJBoe la its power to fire.

It is needles* to recount the history of
» Grant as a statesmen. Suffice it to ei y

that one of hisiiret official acts was to
veto the inflation bill, passed by botli
nooses, and thus stamped out the most
dangerous and audacious hereny which

' bas assailed our honor and prosperity as
a country ; and won for him that fitting

, title "the man of iron," Again by the
popular vole waa lie chosen President
and served the people well. And in all
these high places the "Silent Man "'bore
himself most seemly. Kodest yet dig-
nified, boneat, yet sagncku » a true man
at all times and in nil places. Nothing
sheds a brighter lustre aponthe career of
tne great General' than the cause for
which he fought, and which above nil
others glorifies its champion, the cituse
of freedom and humanity.

"Let us have peace" said the hero at
the close of the mighty struggle, and to
that end followed his wine policy of r #
construction.

The throbbing heart of the nation will
follow him to hie resting place in River-
side Park, heretofore but a place of joy
—now n shrine, .to which a grateful.
people will bear their offerings of lovt

"We fc&ve lost him; ho is gone;
We know him now; all nanw Jealousies
Are ritont, and we Me him as he moved!

STIRRING THINGS UP.
Secretary Manning touched off a big

gun at Washington one day last week
and the shell lit and exploded in the
custom house at Oswego, knocking
things endwise. An order directing the
dismissal of Deputy Collector of Customs
H. H. Lyman, the entry nnd liquidation
clerk, T.-B. Whlto, and three ins^ctora
<jf customR, have brought Oswego poli-
ticana to a realization of the fact that
there is a change of adminiatvation
and the boys say that "it is no laughing
matter," The salary of three inspectors
Is ordered reduced from thrse to two dol-
lars a day. The duties of the Deputy
Collector will be performed by the cash-
ier without extra salary. The bond and
entry clerk will perform the duties of
the entry and liquidation clerk for |S00
a year tan. With thisohange the result
will be a saving of #5,000. The Oawego

. custom house has long been, known as a
•refuge, and pensioning institution for
.political brawlers and wire pullers, as

'for instance, in the case of our friend
Col. T,B.White who will be remembered

. «a £to man who made such a vigorous
.; declaration for Blaine on a dry good box
tt our village Jasfc Fall. The abolish-

* tt of these high-Balaried,unnecessary
ers is a commendable act. A major*

p-xtf the people of this country voted for
" i last November, and they are

gt» to good earnest.

HOABLT of Ohio and Roscoe
garo making themselves con.
I la not sending messages of

e to the bereaved family of
h Scant.

<mihei*rtof«<r«ftttr». Sixteen death*
among eosvfets Iiaftflaken place during
tbefwft si* months from over-work and
brutal treatment, the hiring out of
oonrict labor is sura to result in the
worst abuses, and fs one or the worst
forms of slavery. It ought not to be
tolerated in a civilised country.-fNew
York Observer,

Wa cannot retrain from saying that It
seems a great mistake that the family
of General Grant have consented to
make Central Park his last resting place.
The selection suggests no appropriate-
ness. In New York General Grant met
with financial ruin. Had Washington,
the capitol city of our country, or even
West Point where the hero first attain-
ed Mu great military tactic*, been chos.
en as the burial place, tho world could
not but have expreusod wiliBfaction.

AN interview in the New York Tri-
bune says :—"Governor Chancy is much
interested in the protective tariff and is
one of tho managers of tho new Amer-
ican Protective Tariff League. Talking

tho tariff question, ho said: "Onr
factory workers all over tho country
noed to be aroused to what the f roe trade
agitators are iimiduouHty doing, in the
way of breaking down the ninrket for
labor in this country. AH thingH IU'H
going, labor tvltl presently bo reduced to .
a par with labor abroad. That meant* n
double disaster, for our laboring people,
receiving h|gh wages, have been large
oonsntnors t>f our products. Under low
wages they will bo utmbla to buy largely
and all business will miffer. Besides,
the people of t\m country, having once
tasted the beneficial results of a protect-
ive tariff, will never peaceably consent

return to the' oonditjon of foreign
ir. There is no more comparison be.

'tween American and English operatives
than there is between the appearance of
our mechanics as they enter their shops
on a week day in their greasy clothes
and ns they enter church in their beat on
Sunday."

S T A T E AND VICINITY.

of vigor
It

att happened, and they will
derteg until their dying day unless,

Mlad friend will point out to then
bow by irregularity, by excessive men-
tal effort, by constant worry] and fret,
by plunging in deeper than they had a
right to go, they have produced that

I of nervooi
invarably expresses itself In a deranged
condition of I lie Kidneys and liver, for
it is a well-known fact that tbe poison
which the kidneys and liver should re-
move from the blood, if left therein,
soon knock* tbe life out of tbe strongest
and most vigorous man or woman.
Daily building up of these vital organs
by so wonderful and highly reputed a
specific as Warner's safe cure, is the
ouly gurantee that their strength will

be equal to the hbon
them.

daily put upon

Mr. Kelly lias nervous dyspepsia, we
learn, indicating, as we have Bald,
breakdown of nerve force. His case

"should be a warning . to others who,
pursuing a like course, will certainly
reach a like result.—fThe Sunday Her-
ald.

is confidently asserted that the
r York Central bas already secured
' 1 ©f the North River Construction

Or, Uie terminal bonds and float
i of tbe West Shore road a»d

& West Shore company i» pract*-
n $h» hands otHhe Central.

\ Interest on Ihe public debt of
i*i» 116,000,000. Tlds about one.
* t l » public revenues, Tbe other
^devoted to. running expanses,

t jpttblio works and needless
The population thna taxed

annoally, numbers only

by Bntdstreaft
on Saturday was tbe
ag for tbe put two

>.djfy goods burinessw-

SyvacUBe Democrats have organized n
Roawell P. Flower club.

Paul Young, aged 35, was drowned
while bathing at Utica Sunday.

Several blocks in the buaine.w portion
of the town of Bergen, Qeuesee county,
N. Y., were destroyed by fire at an early
hcui-Monday morning.

Hon. William C. Kowlt-y, on« of tho
moat prominent members'of the Monroe
county bar, and well known throughout
the state.died in Rochester on Monday.

Onondaga county fair will open Sept.
22. Balloon ascensions are to be made
on Wednesday and Thursday nnd Gover-
nor Hill has been invited to deliver an
address on ihe last day of. the fair.

Boat owners at tho Thousand Inlands
tiro indignant at the enforcement of the
law compelling them to carry a light
between sunrise and sunset on the St.
Lawrence.

The floating population of Niagara
Falls since the park was made free i*
just about eq«al to the stationary pop-
ulation, and Sundays it exceeds it.

Thomas A. Frederic a broker of Syra-
cuse, was caught to the extent of over
11,000 in ihe failure of Babcock & An-
drews, and last Saturday attached the
firm's furniture to satisfy his claim.

The land belonging to Cornell Uni-
versity comprises 240 aores,of which 120
isspuci&Uy devoted to the farm. Not
originally fertile, it has been made
sufficiently so to yield (0,000 annually in
gross products.

Natural gas was struck in Ithaca in the
heart of the village while a well was
being driven for water Monday. There
is a powerful odor of petroleum ex-
perienced. Oil operators declare the
presence of every indication of. oil.
Much speculative excitement iB develop-
ing.

John Travis, a well-known resident of
Weedsport, committed suicide by hang,
ing himself in his barn in the rear of his
residence, Sunday. The deceased ya?
about sixty-Eve years of age, and has
been despondent since the death of his
son Eddie, 'who died at St. Joseph's
hospital, in Syracuse,,a short time ago.

The peppermint acreage in Wsyte
county is immense this year, surpassing
that of any former year. It is reported
that there are at least 8,000 more acres
devoted to its cultivation in and around
Lyona than ever before, and there is
•art to be a proportionate increase in
Arcadia* 8©4uvOaten and other towns
M th* eastern part of th» country.

Sfce forty-fifth Annual Fair of the
State Society will to held this yearst
* " " - •rom September 10th to the 16th

. 3 T » fair onSuoday, the 19th
• • - - ' A H - t h e

Personal and Political.
Editor Purcell, of the Union and Ad-

vertiser, who accidentally called tbe
ls#e Governor Cleveland a "moral laper,''
evidently would say it wan atypbgrahp-
ical "mistake, aud ho is now wrestling
ritli italics in praise of tf© President's

appvintmentp. 'Someday, some day,
some day I will pay thee." Behold,
hovr good and how pleasant it is, <$rc.,
Sec, &c—[American Rural Home.

The President contemplated leaving
Washington next Saturday on his vaca-
tion. The death of General Grant lias
made it necessary for him to change
his program. lie will not leave town
for that purpose until after the burial of
the ex-president.

Funeral Notes.

Ex President Arthur left Montreal
last night for New York to attend the
funeral.

Gen. Benj. F. Butler has consented to
deliver a memorial oration at Lowell,

President Cleveland and his cabinet
have signified thwir intention of attend-
ing the funeral.

Vice President Hendricks has desig-
nuted lite following Senators to repre-
sent that body at the funeral ceremonies:
Justin Morrill.John Sherman, J^hn A.
Logan, J . Donald Cameron, Wade
Hampton, W. M. Ransom, Jos. E.
Brown, J . G. Harris Slid John F. Miller
of California.

bwe or house by a second coJ-
• tall liar, on
tetters :"Om-
r of Hard Ac-maxeial Agency ; Collector of H

This man calls every day until some
arrangement is made satisfactory to
both parties, or till the debt is paid.
The collector's daily calls soon attract
the attention of people, and his business
is fully defined on his hat.

This process has become a npcemity
as a checkmate to that cliuw of people
who, able to pay, do not do so until
compelled and who have only dertakm
for the old and ordinary mulhods,

Tho magnitude of this nrtny which
favor a merchant until lie inuists on
settlement and who then shift the pat-
ronage to another dealer, is appalling.

The leverage of the U. S. Commercial
agency system is not intended to apply
to worthy or unfortunate people, but tdi '
those who can and prefer not to met-t
honest claims. It is aaid to do ics work
more eflVctualry than d}naiuiti»

It is a step gtuncd w hon hurries in u
organize themseiits foi piotic ion
against an evil which un.lt i the be< in
ingly necessaiy eiecjit evslcni has gio« i
to sucfh enormous proportions, and .i
marked change in methods will :result
to the dismay of the D.B's 'I Ins s^henn
eme is said to vvoi k firbt i u< i.i hung
ing old timeisto iliolioi i.

Each ni''reliant that heconii s i iiiem
ber of this agency will hf ivdl pu>teae<l
and the best atl»ntion B'IOWIS to ilm,
bills that are loft in our -oflioe for col-
lecting which is legitumtein its c ane
of doalingtj HH m 11 ,is successful,

Let it be understood that Uu-, m
atirely diffeient system fioin iliosi>
•Inch have heretofore esUbhsl

selves in this place. Mi
the assistant manager can hn
the Lewis House Office limu
a. m. to 9 a. m. and from 12 t
and from 6 to 8 in the evenin

1<OUND—Aeuiocui
diarrhoea—Rowland
gentPilla. Foi sale by
and L. D. Spooner

rl ih

foi a
V

Tne Funeral .
MT. MCGREGOR, July 24—The funeral

arrangements, as decided upon to-day,
are that services for the family shall be
held here at 11 a. m. on Aug. 4. They
will be conducted from the veranda, of
the cottage, and Dr. Npwman will offici-
ate. Gen. Grant, only a few days be-
fore he died, wrote to him requesting
him to do so. and the family have already
asked him to conduct the ceremonies.
He will deliver a funeral discourse.
The train conveying the remains will
leave the mountain at 1 p. m., and will
be drawn by the same engine that
brought the General up here. It will
arrive at Saratoga at 2 o'clock, taking
an hour for the run that is uaually
made in forty minutes. The casket will
be put into a hearse at the road cross-
ing just beyond the depot, and will be
driven to the Delaware and . Hudson
depot, where it will be put on a special
tnin, which will leave Saratoga at %%
and will arrive in Albany at 4>£. The
body will then be taken to the Capitol,
where it will lie in Btate until nearly
neon on Wednesday, Aug 5. The funer-
al train for New York loaves at just 12
o'clock, and arrives in the city at 4:80.
Then the body will be taken to the City
Hall, where it will lie iu state until Sat-
urnay, Aug.8. when the interment will
take place in Riverside Park. Dr. New-
man will conduct the burial services on
this occasion.

For Earache, Toothache, Sore Throat,
Swelled Neck, and the result of colds
and inflammation, use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrfo Oil— tbe great pain destroyer.

Cheoso Market.

ATUTICVJuU 27

satisfactory. In ti uth there is notlm
about such a market Buyers claln;
lost money last week anil could not
of doing MO this « eek Salesmen
i—,^ claimed that tho LOWS are sminking

very rapidly, and that they aro not gtttn
lucu milk from the Mime number of cuwb
did at this time last year And last jeu

be remembered was aa exceptional ont. f
shrinkage. It la explained in sc.vt.iul ways 1)
cows were turned out too early on account „.
hKsk or hay, and they grabbed the pastures just as
tho grass was coming up, and so destroyed the
roots. Pastures, therefore, are thin, notwith-

-• . _ . , . . . „ __.,_ " - -^yehad. And this
that it will not pa'
- •—- much mill

IlLtolJ
t tlwv
o nsk

roots. Pastures, therefore, a
standing all the rain they ha
year dairy products are so low t
anyone to feed extra, no matter
he might get from it.

Transactions of the day are as follows Five
lots, BOO boxes, at 0}4e.; fe boxes, at CĴ c , 17 lots,
1,850 boxes, at 6?4c.; 55 lots, 5,000 boxes, at 7c , J
lots, 208 boxes, at 7J6c; 9 lots, 1,651 boxes at
7J4c.; and 5 lots, 715 boxes, at T%c . fcjales 10 053
boxes; commissions, 2,213 boxes, total Vi 166
KuUngprice7c. One year ago the sales weie 12,
083 boxes, ruling price 9^o.; two years ago, ti!,
680 boxes ruling price S%c •

In Norfolk, Vi

killed by lightnlx
jured.

"a., during s
vening, twe

two severely In-,

It is said negotiations for a treaty of
commerce between Spain and tho United
— — are still being carried on at

Friday night eight incendiaries fired a
number of houses in Ulin, Russia, and

Taluedat *to,m roubl a was

It is denied in London that Beatrice's
wedding baa created discord in the re-
latikms of^the royal fami ly of England
ancioemuny.

Wbp^'riling

LITTLE F A L L S , Ju!y 27
CIIBISE.-Salesmen were almost stunned upon

liamtng that prices had dropped fully one eent
per pound since last week. Made dragged and
"--torymen could hardly make up their minds to

at the prices offered. But it was no use, buy-
— had a bad deal in New York last week. In-
aulrlea for the cause of so great a depression were
frequent, but no one appeared to give any expla-

stocks.
saipments 1
gone from
out exception,
days of their Ji
lows:
Lots.

Fulton Times' Great Offer!

USEFUL AND ELEGANT

PREMIUMS !
The proprietors of this paper have agreed to take several hun-

dred sets of the following articles direct Irom the manufacturers
and are therefore able to offer to the readers of THE TIMES an un-
paralleled premium list, for them to select from. The articles
offered below me just what we represent them to ha

To overy sulwcriber paying us §1.80—One year's subscription in
advance, w« will give any one of" the following sets:

Premium No. /.
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Sheffield Knives.

mn&nitBofs
Pajrtor tilte of my

f

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing;5
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do s

of mv own work. v

J . C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark

GREAT BARGAINS?
AJE THE

HARDWARE STOR E

Premium No. 2
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Tafle Forks. ^

Premium No. 3
'1 Set -6- Silver Plated Table Spoons.

SNOW ^ LOOMIS,
•No. 7 First Street,

The

Coming " ^ P ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,

Just received. See the

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

» Hardware, Tinwate, Woodenware, poors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

<tHARDWARE!l>
FULL STOCK ̂

OP

fuly make. Ttado to-day is as fol-

Jtti DAIRIES—Them were 600 boxes farm
cheese sold, the range in price being 6® %c. The
Utter price was paid but for one lot, the tx

g pg fc
BcrmiB.—Fifty-two packages of creamery but-

ter sold at I6^@17c, neai«y aU at tbe former
price. Twenty packages farm dairy sold at 15®.

AT-FULTON.

The market was rather quiet here
tkis week owing; to the decline in price.
Twenty eight factories offered 2,987
boxes. A few boxes were bought at
Utica ruling, 7 cents, but the bulk was
held over. The price last year was 9
cents, two years ago 9 ^ cents.

A Pore and Reliable Medicine.-A com-
ound fluid extract of roots, leaves,

& « ; « and berries is Burdock Blood Bit-
ten. They cure all diseases of the blood,

PRiMIUM NO- 4.
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Tea Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 5.
1 Set -6- Beautiful Napkin Rings.

BSsT̂ An additional charge of ten cents for postage, will be made
to all subscribers out of town.

These goods retail from $1.20 to #L5o per set.
This is no humbug of an offer and every subscriber of THE

TIMES should secure a set of this useful table furniture.
Now is the time to subscribe.
Subscribers who are in arrears by paying us SI.80 on back

years, and $1.80 for one year in advance, we will give one set on
every year paid.

Regular subscription price without premium, $1.25.

NEW GOODS.
No. 28 Oneida Street

Next to Dexfcer's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Pull line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J. J . WEIGHT.

McCarthy's

Fulton Wholesale Market.

Fcvtos, July 29, 1885.

H. Sabey of Syracuse, aged
65,« W«Ithy batter, * « been mud by
HhffiteK** Hoo*e, a ua&xax y<*i old

fi» tKQUti of peonS* of marrimge.

- - wmm ?* giri
bi

THJB 1«ABGB JACK

REVEILLE,

ice sto
DRY8MBS,

CHMIUU,

WISE

MB M8PETS.

Over $100,000 Stock
to select from at lower prices than else-

where, Oar First Annual Summer
Vaeatida Sale of all our Summer

Goods will W m Monday, *
Jfalyfeb.

Toe Cbmtq* Ttogniiw ETCT Qgered io

wOl begw«» dwing tbe TOOT « . of* July

\m
To the Citizens of ^

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April l«t Them

A:
On First Street opposite the Bee Hire

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper

wmmmm



Personal.

John Swan is In town.

W. D. Bobinson of Lockport IB visit-
Ing friends in town. _

C. A. Hart of Bellvllle Ont., is visiting
his brother, E. E. Hart.

Albert Nettleton was among the Sun-
day visitors in town.

.Mtos Florence Bennett i« vwiting
friends in Lyons, N. Y.

John R. Pierce of Oswego called on
friends in torn yesterday.

P. CulienTteft for Chicago Saturday on
a business and pleasure trip.

Oeo. Smith of BftldwinsviJle, spent
Sunday in town with his family.

Mrs, A. Baker and daughter of Syi«-
CUM are true«ts at O.'W. Morton's.

Miss Grace Tucker of OBwego is visit-
ing her mother Mrs. A. C. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McCraoken tire
Tiaiting friends in Syracuse thia week.

CliarleB Allen is spending the w*ek
with friends in the central part of the
State. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Neister and son of Indi-
anapolis, Ind.i ftro guests of Rev. O. 0.
Lathrop,

Mis8.GertrudeSl'Phen8in a guest at
the homo of Surrey ite David of Phoenix
this weak.

Mr. Mahar, a compositor on tit© Pal-
ladium, made THE TIMES a pleasant call
lnst Monday. •

Hon. A. Howe and family are spend-
ing a short time at the seashora at Nan-
tucket, Maes.

Mrs. E. F. Blanchard of Oswego, ac-
companied by her daughter is visiting
her former home.

Miss Rena Burt of Hannibal has been
visiting her brother James Biirt of the
Lewis House this week.

Ufefrlong to learn that t h * w a * « j
tobtee were set tbjrpogl|Do.t-*it» gryve
covering score* of" acres* and yott could
not. tarn without stumbling over one.
A large number soon to»k to tbe water
and tbe down or motto steam yachts,
besides the innumerable row boats were

. busy carrying paesengen. The
bathing houses were well patronized,

lumerous handsome cottages were
crowded with invited guests all day
long. Tbe young folks lingered longest
about the dancing platform where uo-

;ootl music was furnmhed. The
otels were all crowded and even the

inster Algonquin for once found its
we too small. During the day the

"Will Douglas" took parties to South
Bay, a quiet, cool retreat fanned! by the
' " breezes which gain momentum

om an unobstructed passage. The day
without any disturbance or aoci-

lent, and taken as a whole It was a very
irderly crowd. Beacon Beach has many
ttractive points and is fast growing
nto popular notice. Later in the day, a
imall party took passage in the new
(teamer "Alice" for an extended trip
irodnd tho lake, landing at' North Bay,
vhero from tho balcony of tho Lake
lew House the finest view of this lovely
ke is seen. A pleasant hour was spent
this delightful retreat now filled with

immer guests.

William Tnylor and E. 0. Whitaker
with their families, are camping
High Banks on the river.

Graham Andrews and niece, Gertrude
Nichols are visiting friends and relatives
in Wayne county this week.

Mies fioae Farnham of Fairdale and
Mrs. Inez Strite of Studor, 111., were
gueBts of Mrs. H. G. Salmon last Sun-
day. / '

Evert Noble, Samuel Bush and Nellie
Maine of Oneida, have been visiting
with Mr.Jand Mrs. A, K. Ney for sev-
eral daya. \

of Oswego Falls has re-
sidence, being still retained

company's employ at

i. J , B. Overton of New York, and
MrB. George Chauncy of Niagara Falls
are visiting at the home of their father,
R. Bradehaw. '

George B. Richards of New Haven
Conn., a student of Yale College, i
making a pleasant visit with his friend
Putman Allen. '

Mr. and Mrs, Swite Conde drove up
from. Oswego last Sunday. They were
accompanied by Miss Hasbrook and Kr.
Buokham, friends from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett are enjoy
ing a two week's vacation at the
shore, James G. Simpson of Geneva,
«wUl have charge of the Patriot during
the absence of the editor.

Mr. Harry P. DeForat returned to
Fulton on Monday after a week'B visit

. at Ithaca and its Tioemty. While away
he acted as groomsman at the wedding
of Mr. Decker which is mentioned in
Soother column.

Dr. L C. Curtis, accompanied by
wife, leaves on Friday of this week, for
Minneapolis to attend, the National
Dental convention. Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis will visit Dakota before thei

Next Saturday is bargain day at the
Boston Basaar.

Second band furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

, Now is the beat cfaanoo yon will ever
hare to buy ready mad* clothing. To

t W ^ D a

Oldpap«9for«*leat the Ta* Tons

The JJuoket Shop Failure.
SYRACUSE, July 23.—The failure yea-
srday of Bubcock & Aiulrewa, propric-
jrs of probably the biggest "bucket
liop" in the State, is for $500,000 or
ore. Tliey were abort about 000,000

>arrels of oil. Their assets are ostima-
ed at |50,000. The firm's principal
ifflco was in this city and tlioy had
)ranch«j at TJnunatota, Oaeida, Rome,

tica, Little Falls, Herkimer, Richfiuld
prings. Glovoravile, Amsterdam, Sehen-

BCtady, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Balaton
pa, Glenne Falls, Newlmrgh, Pyugh-
eepsie, Hudson, Rondout, Cnzonovia,
Jatskil), Waterville, Fulton, Oswego,
Vatertown, Ogdenflburg, Adams,Clyde,
tochester, Medina, Lookport, Buffalo»
It. Catharines, Ont., Hamilton, Ont.,
oronto, Ont., Cortland, N. Y., and
;lmca, N. Y. A line of twenty-five

item offices nlao report to the Albany
iffice. The manager of the head office

re says that they loat $75,000 on the
ty wheat bulge; $65,000 on the oil

ise. three mojiths ago, and $25,000 in oil,
nd $7,000 in New Jersey Central yea-
jrday.
They could have got through after all,

nly they were short 600,000 barrels of
>il at 79c. and below. They figure their

assets at a ininal rate, mostly in office
'urniture and they have $100,000 in cus-
omers' notes which are almost value-

less. The firm consisted of Myron M.
Babcock, an old Central railroad con-
ductor, and Wm, D. Andrews, formerly

insurance clerk in this city. They
:arted business in Troy, N.Y., in 1882,
•ith a capital of $10,000. They claim

have been worth a year ago $150,000
ind are now penniless. The bucket
[hop players all over tbe State are badly

a few miles down tb* river to-
, spot called "Woody

As toon M the newt of Grant'* death
mushed Fuiton last Thursday, bells were
tolled and the flag on the opera house
placed at half mart.

Oar exchanges are filled with kind
words and letters of sympathy from all
parts of the continent on the death of
our foremost citizen.

Tbe strawberry crop of Oswego county
brought from tSO.OOO to $90,000. T. H.
Collar of New Haven had three acres of
berries, and received $1,100.

u wer O» w ego Fal la f

while at work in tbe factory last night,
lost the fore finger of his right hand by
being caught in the machinery.

The uniformed collector ot "hard ac-
counts" is going to tarry among va for
a time. This man with the disagreeable
motto on his hat will visit you, boys,
so pay up. _

By recent law pasuod, no district
school can bo kept open during a session
of a teacher's institute. In violation of
this provision a teacher forfeits pay
during such session.

Now it is that tbe small boy slicketh
up and preseuteth himself at the taber-
nacle and demandeth a lesson leaf and
a comfortable seat in the Sunday ucbool,
for verily the picnic season is at its
height.

Rev. Mr. Phillips foreign misaioni
to Asia, who is upending a vacation iu
this country, gavi
the missionary t.
congregation laat Sunday evening.

THE TIMES was in error laat week in
stating that Clms. YanValkenburg of
this village hud been arrested for com-
plicity In the burglary at the opera house
stores recently. It should have been
Frank VanValkenburg.

Belva Lockwood has been upending
part of her -summer vacat^gn on a lec-
turing tour to the Pacific coast. The
other evening BIIO told residents of Og-
don, Utah, what she knew about "Soci-
al and Political Life in Washington."

3 business man
nark the other

day that he "honestly believed that the
population of Fulton would increase
two thousand in the next five years.'5

We can only hope that this prediction
may prove true*

J . R, Joahn, president of S. A. Wood's
Machine company of Boston, New York,
Chicago and St. Louis, was here last
week to look over Gilbert's railway
swing saw, a valuablo new improvement.
After a thorough teat at the Oswego
Manufacturing company's shops, he
pressed his entire
working and will i

interestingjtalkon
ibject to tho Baptist

A prominent and acth
of this place made the r

Mr. W. C. Tucker, the manager of the
Fulton office of the above firm said yes-
;erday in reply to a TIMES reporter :

'The office here will not bo closed up.
is expected soon to pass into the

lands of other Syracuse parties, who
will continue business. The firm are'
indebted to customers in Fulton less
than $300. All deals will be closed at
once, and all liabilities paid as far as

Life without a Newspaper.
Once upon a time a certain man got

mad with the editor and stopped his
paper. The next week he sold his corn
at Your cents below the market price.
Then his property was sold for taxes, be-
cause be didn't read the sheriffs sale.
He was arrested and fined $8 for going
hunting on Sunday, simply because be
didn't know it was Sunday, and he paid
$8 for a lot of forged notes that bad
been advertised two weeks and the pub-
lic cautioned not to negotiate for them.
He then paid a big Irishman, with a
foot like a forge hammer, to kick liim
all the way to the newspaper office,
where he paid four years' subscription
in advance, and had the editor sign an
agreement to knook bun down and rob
him if he evur ordered his paper stopped
again. Such is life without a newspaper.
—fN. Y. Newsdealer. T

Hotel Improvements.
Under the new management tue Lewis

House is undergoing many beneficial
improvements. Several rooms in the
house have been elegantly refurnished
and made to look cheerful and inviting.
Then to the main ball including the
porter's room, which was disfigured by
the recent fire, has been repaired. The

. > room will be enlarged, and fat tbe
«6fc owner of tbe room fronting Caynga

a pool room, an elegant office « S t ba
fitted up •£**»** by Leonard *

?atisfactioi
it once begin to man-

ufacture them. The Standard Oil com-
pany's shops have ordered a number of
these machines. A. G. Gilbert, of Ful-
ton, is the patentee.—[Fulton Cor. Stand-
ard, •

A TIMES representative spent a few
pleaBant moments in Mi*. Style's studio
the other day and was greatly impress-
ed with a marine Bketch which he has
just finished for a Syracuse party.
There was also a specimen of decorative
painting on plush, executed by the skill-
ful hand of Mrs. J . T, Sheridan. The
design is that of a grape vine some two
yards in length.ladened with rich clust-
ers of white grapes and surrounded by
large dewy looking leaves. So real and
freah is this painting in appearance that
one is almost tempted to reach out and
pick the lucious fruit. Mrs. Sheridan
shows great ability in this art and
wherever her work goes it meetB with
commendable and deserving praise even
among tbe severest critics. This piece
of work goes to a party in New York.

South Scriba.

SOUTH SCRIBA, July 28.—A serious
accident occurred here Saturday in the
shooting of Dr. Phelpa. The Scriba
club were having a glass ball shoot at
the doctor's and at the time of the ac-
cident the doctor was "tending trap.''
Charles Coe of North Scriba was at the
score, and in putting a shell into the
gun, in some unexplainable way tbe gun
was discharged tbe shot taking effect in
the right side and arm of the doctor,
causing a serious if not a fatal wound.'
Drs. Pardee and Hall of Fulton were
there on short notice, and. every thing
that could be. was done for the sufferer.
He remains about the same. Dr. Pardee
attends him. Dr. Phelps has lived here
about five years and has "

of-ArvfnBtae,
ibaft4Idwiagra*tt«awered«p«>d of:
In re. estate of

Ctoo. A. Wesbbnrn. late of Volney,
will proved.

Belinda Pierce, late of Orartby, wfll
proved.

Wm. B. Hubbard, late of Oranby-
peUUon and bond tiled and adminiatra-
tor appointed.

Matter of Chas Lightfoot, an infant;
citation returned with proofs of service
and guardian appointed.

John A Weed, late of Fulton; citation
on Anal accounting returned with proof
of service and final account filed.

Harriet Lampman, late of GUanby:
citation returned with proof ot service
and will proved,

A. B. C. Dada,lateof Fulton; account-
ing adjourned to Oct. 27th at 10 a. m.,
at Fulton.

F. D. VanWagencn, lateofFultou;
citation returned with proof of service
and will proved.

Wm. 8. E. Wnrd, lato of Schrcsppal;
citation returned with proof of service
and will proved.

A. B. Simons, late of Granby; pro-
ceedings on proving will adjourned to
Oct. 27th, at Fulton,

Nancy A. Schoonmaker, late of
Granby; petition for final accounting,
citation returnable at Fulton ttct 27.

Horace BtcCausey, lato of Hannibal -K

final account of administrator filed and
final decree entered,

• Police Court News.
Peter Briggs was arrested last Sunday

for public intoxication. He was ar-
raigned before Justice Arvin Rico and
fined f 6 or 8 days in the O. P. Paid.

For several days a delapidated epeci-
man of the genua homo has been roam
ing around town obliging people to listen
to his mournful wail of " 'ny-umbreilers-
to-mend?" Last Monday he secured aeon-
tract and from the profits of his job he
proceeded to celebrate its successful
completwn, and got full, eventually
landing in jail. Owing to his inability
to find f 5 to deposit with the court he

>manded to his cell in the village
bnstile. <

On The Defensive.
OSWEOO, July 27.—On Wednesday

next the Rev. Daniel O'Conneli, pastor
of St. John's Catholic church in this
city, will go to Albany to answer charg-
es of drunkenness and seduction. For
some time past he has been busy pre-
paring a defence. Yesterday at both
metises men were stationed in the ves-
tibule of the church and each male
member of the congregation was ask
if he had ever seen anything unseem
In Father O'Connell'a conduct since he
has been connected with the church. If
he answered in the negative, he was re-
quested to sign a paper to that effect.
Father O'Conneli said that he intended
to pay off the church debt and build a
Bchoolhouse, and declared that he would
remain in charge of the parish. There
is great interest in the approaching trial.

The Street Railway.
At the meeting of the managing

board of directois of the proposep street
railway on Monday evening, they accept*
ed the proposition of Henry McTigbe, an
experienced contractor of New York, to
build and equip the road complete, with
steel rails and first class cars. As soon
as the board of trustees grant the right
of way at a meeting, to be held August
7, active operations will be begun.

New Foundry.
J . M. Campbell of tin's village began

work this morning in his now foundry
on First street, < adjoining Pearman's
machine shop. Mr. Campbell is well
known in Fulton, having been connect-
ed with, different foundries for several
years, and all work done by him can be
relied upon. The new foundry phould

tbe liberally patronized. The firsjt beat
will be taken on Friday. Attention is
called to his advertisement'in another
column.

The men's gra in leather boots a t
Goodjon's have had a great sale .
A few left. Now i s the chance
for farmers.

onthePhcenixrpsd.

Some of the O. A. B. members at HJUV

There will be a picnic to Pendergut
grove near Phoenix from Oawego to-
morrow over the new railroad.

Scbennk & Foster have been awarded
tbe contract for famishing Union
School with s yesx-s supply of oosJ.

There was a pleasant gathering of the
members of the Episcopal church choir
at the residence of James Hubbard last
evening.

bridal trip. Afte* visiting friends in
Fulton and it. vioinity they will go to
Washington, D. G., wniob Is to be their
future home,

Mr. Decker b well known here as a
young man ot ability, «nd Us m
Fnlton friendsfeel asmsedof hfc sao
in the profession of patent law hi which
he is now engaged,

Rev G. W. Barnes of this village
preached before the Black River associ-
ation in the church of Our Father at
wego lafttMVednesday evening.

Bev. Mr. Barnes of the Universalist
church preached a memorable sermon
on the death of General Grant last Sun-
day morning to an interested and ap-
preciativo audience. The. sermon was
eloquent and appropriate.

A number of business places in town
have been tastefully draped in mourning
in honor of General Grant. Among the
more elaborate ones are H. & A. Rosen-
bloom's clothing and dry goods stores',
and the entrance to the Lewis House.

THE TIMES is indebted to Mr, H. Com-
Btock for two copies of the "Cathay Post"
published at Shanghai, China. The Post
is in pamphlet, form printed on heavy
paper, contains twelve pages and is pub-
lished every Saturday. Two of the
pages are devoted to cartoons.

Harrington and Mason, the Granby
chicken thieves, were arraigned last
Wednesday in Syracuse on six different
charges, to which they pleaded guilty
and were sentenced to imprisonment for
two years and ten months each; Each
of them has a wife and child.

Next Sunday a grand excursion and
picnic will be held at Collins' Grove.
This pleasant spot is situated on tbe
Seneca River about two miles above
Three River Point. The steamer J . I.
VanDoren will leave the upper bridge at
7:30 a.m. Returniugyleave the grove
afe*5:00 p. m. TicErts for the round
trip, 50 cents. For sale by John Carroll
and Wm. Clutterbuck in Oswego Falls
and James MoDonough, Fulton.

Subscribera are no doubfc aware of
the fact that it takes money to run a
newspaper. Now then if such iB the
case why not step in and pay up. You
have received the paper regularly and
there is no reason why you should not
pay for it. The amount is small, and
scattered aa they are we can not well
fifford to spend time and money, in the
disagreeable task of collecting,
those who are back on subscri
remit or call and settle. We %
ready to assist you through o
if deserving; then why not reciprocate.

Quite a serious accident took place
near the Gilberts Mills cheese factory
the other day. As Clinton Burretta an
and Linnet Turner's wagonB coming
from opposite directions neared the
last turn toward the factory it became
the ambition of the drivers to see which
should make the turn first and come ii
ahead. The result was a collision at the

and the accident has cast a
gloom over the whole

John Burden, an old resident has been,
been troubled for a long time with
rheumatism which has finally resulted
In insanity. It is quite evident that he

ill have to be taken to an*sylam.
Mrs. Elect* Coe who haa been 31 is

Q.

Waste Not, Want Not.
The principle of the old merchant's in-

junction to a young lad just entered his
employ—"Untie the strings: do not cut
them"—is of wide application. The
man who cats the strings of packages
4 leaving a useless lot of ends

is likely to be more or less
living from hand to month,

, been taught to save and tee
wastage of littles keep him poor, for it
extends into every item of income and

nditnte. The littles saved by in ve*t-
» of clothing at Kent ft Miller's, 18

much in the aggreSerKo
opportunity to save when comfort a
elegance and complete satisfaction go

ith it

Dental NoUoo.
My office wm be Closed daring the

month of AugasM* % shall be in attend-
ance at tteSattonal Dental Oy**ptioa
at Minneapolis, AH partiei

corner by which the driver of Mr. Bar-
rett's wagon was thrown out. His
being free bad no intention of qui
the race but after running a short
tance brought up against the rear end of
S. Byer's wagon and with such force as
to throw Mr. Byer over his dashboard
and onto bis horses which commenced
to kick and cut Mr. Byer in the head so
severely that he is laid. up in con-
sequence.

COUNTY COMMENT.

An-ice cream festival will be held at
the M. E. church at West Granby this
(Wednesday) evening. A "cordial
come is extended to all.

Thursday afternoon thirty-seven em-
ployes of the Hoopskirt company at
Weedsport, were discharged, mostly
those who went there from Oswego.

Owing to the increase of business, tbe
Phoenix knife factory company have
found it necessary to remove to
spacious buildings. They will soon oo-
enpy the old carding mill.

The Fhcenix cheese factory under the
proprietorship of A. P. Meiriam is re-
ported as doing a thriving business this
season. The factorj shipped 886 boxes
of firm full cream cheese to New Toxk
Monday

Anew aspirant has appeared in the
field for county clerkship honors in the
person of ex-ctork Brainstti Nelson of

Patrick Kennedys bopse and nearly
ce destroyed by
7 afternoon. It

was situated on the old plank mad jost
tfeeD. L. & W. a B crossing.

The origin of the fire is supposed to be a
fcntive chimney.

Volney.
VGUOKT, July aS.-Mrs. A, Ivea and

her daughter, Mw.B. Jennings retui

Interfering with the Ka i l .
Mrs. Hannah Althouse. of Oswego

Falls, who was taken to Oswego last
k by deputy maraball Ward charged

with interfering with tbe mail, had an
examination before commissioner Getty

lay. The complainant is W. W.
WeUs, a brother-in-law of Mrs, Althouse.

testified on the examination that
sometime last September Mrs. Althouse

out into the tobacco lot where he
was at work and handed him a letter
with the remark that she had opened it
by mistake, and supposed he would send
her to jail. He told her he wouldn't do
anything of the kind if that was the case.

Mrs. Aithonse's version of the affair is
hat one Harriet VanBuren bad been
risiting the two families, and had re-

irned to her borne in Canada. The de-
fendant was expecting to hear from her,
'hen one day Mr. Althouse, who sells

milk, came into the bouse and tossed his
wife a letter saying, "There's a* letter
from Canada." Without stopping
look at the address the defendant hasti-
ly tore it open, and on discovering that
it was addressed to Mr. Wells made haste
to hand it to him* Since that time the
families have had a falling out and Mr.
Wells caused her arrest. *

Trustee Meeting.
Meeting of tbe trustees of the towi

of this district, to discuss the matter of
trustee's reports, and other things of
importance to the districts, under re-
cent changes in the school law, will be
held as follows:
Oswego Center, Saturday, Aug. 8th,
Hannibal village, Wednesday, Aug. 12,
Granby, Howe's hall, O. F., FrI. "
•Volney, Fulton Dist. No. 2, Sat. "
Scriba Corners, Monday, "
New Haven, Tuesday, " 18,
at 7 o'c^jck P. M.

Every trustee is earnestly requested
to be present, as the interest of our
schools demand important action on
their part.

All persons having an interest in tbe

tiie West Friday.
The berry crop is doing well.

Bert Wright has returned from Han-
ibaL
Mr. and Mr*. M. McDonnell and

daughter of Volney, left Tuesday for the
Thousand Islands where they will spend
some weeks. They will also visit va-
rious parts of Canada.

There was a picnic at Mrs. Moss' last
Saturday afternoon.

Tho Water Works.
At the last meeting of the board

trustees, a contract was closed with J,
W. Pratt, president of tbe Fulton water
works company, to furnish thirty-twc
hydrants for fire purposes, under
water pressure of some 125 feet. The
water company contracted with Hinds,
Moffett & Co. to build the entire works,
furnishing some six miles of under-
ground pipe. Work was commenced
this morning at the spring. Contractor
Wm. Patrick of Phcemx.an experienced

has charge of the work,
b fih

county, N. Y. on July 29, 188ff:
Geo. Sanders, P. Lahrs, Wm. T. Mc-

Lansey, (2), W. J . King, Mary Carroll,
Miss L. A. Matthews, Susie Owen, Mrs.
Charlotte Huvlen, Mrs, Jas. A. Hamlin,
MiS3 Kate Kelly, Lucy L. Brown, Miss
Gertie Baker.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

OBlTTJAltY-

Mrs. John Pardee, died at her hom<
in Lysander on Sunday last aged 4fi
years. Deceased was a sister of D. M,
ferine of this village.

Edwin C . B o r i s Kid Dressing
for Pine Shoes a t E . E . Goodjona.

With every purchase, a fan will be
given at the Boston Bazaar next Satttr-

la order to make room for our fall
_ XKte we shall sett our stock of sn
clothrag at a large di«ount Iran xegn
lar prices. As we have no old goods
this will be a rare opportunity to boy

D. C. Moss&Co,

BpmQ»e««^JotaBarter's ta*erj

m>

Palermo.
PALERMO, July 88th»—Oliver Jennings

died at his residence in Palermo on
Saturday.aged 85 years. Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday at Clifford M.E.
church at 2 p. m. Mr. Jennings is an
old resident and landmark of this to<
having lived here seventy-two years.
He leaves a wife, five sous and a
daughter to. mourn his Ings,

Miss Frankie Bogiio was on a visit
to the Palermo Centre house1 a few days
last week and returned home on Friday,

S P E C I A L M E E T I N G .

B o a r d of Trustees.

FULTON, July 18,1888.
.Board met pursuant to a call ot tbe President.

Present President Waugn and Trustees Bradford
chase and Kendrtcfc

Mr. N. N. Stran&baa appeared before tbe Board
tad presented an application from the Fulton
and oswego fal ls Street Hallway Co., lor the
consent of tbe Board ot Trustees to the construc-
tion ot a street rail road from tbe toter-section
second and oneida Streets, along onelda-sU,'
Flret-st., whence along First-st. to Broadwt

thence along Broadway to the Bridge, over
the Oawego Elver.

Mr. Johnson came in.
on motion ot Mr. Kendrick the application was

received and ordered to be placed on nie, and me
7th day ot August, 1885, at B o'clock ?.M. at the
Police Court Boom, was fixed as the time
place where tbe said application will be first
considered, and that tbe Clerk publish tbe notice
ot such application as required by law, but the
expense thereof to be borne by tho said Baili
Company.

On motion the Board adjourned.
ABVIN MCE, Clerk.

SPECIAL KEBTtNQ.

FOLTON, July 23,1885.
Board met pursuant to a call ol the President

Present the full Board.
Mr. J . W. Pratt and others, representatives

Fulton, Water •Works Co., came before t
and presented a proposed contract foi

supply of water to the village for fire and othei
purposes for one year from the completion et
works of said Co., for the sum ot ti,eoo.

After some alterations In the contract;, th<
same was approved by tbe Board, and on motto
of Mr. Gage, the President of the village wa
directed to execute me same In behalf ot th<
Village.

On motion tho Board adjourned.
^ ARVTH MC8, clerk.

All Throat, Breast, and Lung affec
tions cured by the old established
"Swayne's Wild-Cherry." The first
dose gives relief, and a cure speedily
follows. 25 cts. or | 1 , at Druggists.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System

C. R. NICHOLS'
Jewelry Stor<

a Sjetially,

TSS

FULTON FOUNDRY
The Undersigned having established

NEW FOUNDRY

irra a e te tbe public (bat
he is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON

'RIZE

Olr—U«—,-Ttttoe att tbe UajtJ
above Cabs fBrom any starting point •*
outUkingoff the pencil or golag ovig l̂
wy line a second time.

A prise of a $5,00 fine sift i
dressing case will be given to the f
party who shall band a written p
tainingthe least number of wordt 1
the solution of this pussle before QofeX
1885. Eacorulemust be dated, stgft&gjp
sealed by the party who hands Utl

Opera House Drug store,
H.C. Gleslcr.

STEA M,

PLUMBING IS
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OP "

AH Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at tbe Gas Works.

GEORGE A. Bf
Groceries and Provisions,

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spice&f

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and lull line to i

from. Alt goods

and prices OPASAHTEED at. ' "
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to the

-tback-
athegbneral jatwUce

many believe that in
, wheat will make the
y Of the best quality of

_ _ wheat with » large
, „ ! #tte»ally binding byma-
| a ^ l s i i o l l e « « W « to wtecfc and

«rtie«t spot* first. When a
r will cut from 12 to 15 acres

^ w eftoot much chance for cut-
'ting the rfperspotfl first, and, aa it ia all
boond before it falls from the machine
there ia no other way than to let it dry
out and cure in tbe bundle nnd hi the

iispok.:.
i f ^ r t at what stage in tho procewi of
i»gWriiig,^wheat in in tho condition to

make the moat antf best flour is one of
>ted questions that have never yet
aful/y settled. Some contend that

^fUeat l» Ui the beet condition whilostill
I^SfiWrtlaUy do^gliy Jtate , before it

will readily shell from the head when;
ruWwdiu the hand. Others contend, j
just a» decidedly, that wheat should be BO

P Wj#ai toshell freely before cutting.
| $ ; Wueat left standing until dry and
1 ;• -I- hard, will generally be found more

Bbrunkeu at threshing than that which
has been cut in a lees mature condition,
eapectftlly if tli« weatlier is hot and dry
during the later stages of ripening, be.

S? cause it will dry out much more rapidly.
i Standing with the heads isolated then1

when bound up in bundles nnd pucked
together in shocks. But does it lose
anything of value in the flour, anything

t^ibut water? Are any portions of the
wheat's ingredients rendered less soluble

I ; or nutritious by sudden drying? Will the
^•} same variety of wheat under similar

conditions show more or less albumin-
oids in the flour,Jout partially ripe than

:' when out fully ripe. These are impor.
taot questions in order to determine the
question, when to cut wheat, nnd it is
fof those connected with the agricul-
tural experiment stations to BOIVO them.

X ' After wheat is cut and shocked, it will
' ; jcure more rapidly and thoroughly in

•mall shocks than in the barn, - if pro-
tected from wetting J»y rain. At least,

; It will cure more naturally through the
;i effeolB of the sun's heat and by the wind

than by tho moana of partial fonnonta-
tion in the mow. But it is not Bafe to

fl leave grain long in the shocks, especial-
ly in catching weather, unless the shocks
are BO constructed as to turn the water.

Farmers have various devices for cap-
ping the shocks for this purpose:.

» naed to practiced this one: Sot
j««|gbt or ten bundles, compact ly, in two

f;JifOW8 jMid use two bund leu for caps.
^J^MnA' the cap .bundles; tight near

i*n%ttsj divide tho top9 in tho middle,
W breaking them down to the band, thei
Sppteoe each bundle over half the shock.
ll^/butts up, tying the butts or the f
f;#j|tariales together. Shocks set up In this
£ f way will stand a long time, Bheading
W. Jfaln^ery Well.
i i ^ Where wheat can be sufficiently

:^Stored to thrash easily, iu theshockl

;;^: jtofiohlabor may be saved by drawing
directly to machine, without mowing

%.'x or stacking,—[American Rural Hom^

^&;X%Fmted out for the Season. Dress-
s es, 5ioaka» coats, stockings and ail gar-

meats can bo colored successfully with
the Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors.

^f *0al* 30c, at tfruggiats. Wells, Rich
l ^ « d a m & C o , , B u r l m g t o n , Vt.

llittog, and tlteie* survlviog tree« «l*l
* £ d we«rtrlp#-'Vffigf blowomr
the Ute «fO»N of upring. New

'ork nnd Pennsylvania ehanxl i" « 1"*»

In Maryland, Delaware MA New Jnr»
, where tho peactiw of commerce are

„ . JWB, the Mown wa» goodfc and indl>>
cation* point to a crop slightly above
tie average. Hw odM,b«clrtirard spring,

late froste, has injured the other-
rtee favorable prospect. In Virginia and
orth Carolina.
Georgia and all the Gulf etatw rc-
»rt condition umwuitUy high. In the
rmer state many correspondents ehtim

the outlook is for the largest crop
known. TemiGiwee and Kentucky
vise report very favorable coiuh-

,118, while in the west and northwest
almost universal expansion if,

blooms" and "tree dead."

A Good Word for Our Olimate.
The advent of disagreeable weather in

ing ia always seized uponns a pretext
general denunciation of the Intolera
climate prevalent in this part of the
mtry; und peoplo otherwise most
al and patriotic do not hesitate to any

-0 have about the moat atrocious
imnto on the face of tlie earth. But
ih wild talk is both foolish and untrue,
cannot be denied that our climate haB

mlts, serious faults. Its changva are
capricious and suddeu. It doea not pro-

>nt that .unvarying regularity which
theory it should present, it makes

irge drains on tho vitality, while even
rivalled ozone doee not ulwuys re-

y ; and it certainly appears to pro-
ice many disorders of tho throat and

ings which are coi
many other countries.

But when all this is admitted, it still
imalns true tho climate of the Atlantic

seaboard is healthful in the highest de-
;ree. Asa general thing, people livo
nd thrive in it. Take up any record of
lathe in a paper of the Now England or
iddle States, nnd it will he seen that
10 average ago of deceased persona is
ery high. Indeed the peculiarities of
o climate begot a hardiness that is a
ost valuable 'aid to longevity. People

F A C T S F O B F A R M E R S .

> i f apples have set .very thickly whij
some off.
^Spilling can surpass succulent grass
aa 8 milk-producing food.

Late potatoes ate moro subject to the
fcJWvagea of the bugs than are the early
IpttBs.;' ': ; . .•'-••...;'
, /Feeda teaspoonful of ground flaxseec
; oooe a week to each fowl and see uow

nioe the feathere will come,
^Young chickens, turned in the garden

willeat up all the bugs and insects; but
, keep the fowls out, as they will do more

^fermented manure is very injurious
i i | ^ i i i r * r # a , la faei any tree*. J L f h *
w " ^ Wfa^wet, aaofl, rapW growth

he summer will be likely to
| ^ p ^ ; ^ i i n « > ; - ; f t -r •:

riaacaVWte,, hashed
w J ^ t a ^ ^ p * © hb pastures
B^treftpaaeiDg" thereon, and the

.of th* suit ts being anxiously
"1iiS^iiee/feeiier8.' ':-;i-[ -':-:'-V '"
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claims1 that

WBY WILL TOO BUFCTSt from
Ague and Malaria when Gllmore's A w
niatJe Wine mil cure you. For sate by
M.M. W_^l»«"»-

G1LMORET3 NEURALGIA CUBE is
a BOtitlre cure for Neuralgia m the face,
flhloand stomach. For aule by If. M.
William*. Tyleow.

JOHN n. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y.,
jys:

oly no in

j Specific

Tow AKOKATIC WINK:
U dht ne«r life and vfgof tetul

Through tbla weak ttvm> of mine.
It «1M far all my atoawtib UU
More than the doctor nnd )ita pilbt."

It takes eight hundred full-blown
roses to make a tablespoonf ul of perfume,

'hi 1st a shilling's worth of cooked onions
ill scent a neighborhood.

London Hair Kcstorer-tircat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l}*d or 75 eta in United
States money. 86yl

•A man and his wife nmy differ," says
an essayist, with great gravity. They
may, they may ; and what's more they
generally do.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The ajmptoms arc moisture, like perspiration,
tame U&IUIK Ineronaed Iw nentohtng ; wry

aUlresging, iwrtluulnrly nt night ; iwemsas pin
wonns wens crawling in iu»l about tlio rectum ;
thBprivatepartaarewmetlmeHnfTetod

He^voryserloii

emsas pin
lio rectum ;
d. If allow-

f l l

'ho live in lofter and moro equable
mute may possibly pass a m<

it existence. But they aro neither as
ell fitted to perform tho duties of life,

na likely to live to a good old tige.
Nor ia our olimtito such a breeder of
tnsumption as is gent-rally supposed.

)t, Bomo consumptives
om tho Euflt who go to South Califor-
u for relief find Hint its soft, oncrvat-
g temperature only hastens their
ifilady and they are obliged to huny
ack to a cold northern region. The

iruth is that a cold or even a enpricious
ilimnte will not cause pulmonary disease

proper precautions are taken to guard
gainst it. In its recent Adirondack cor-
eepondonce the Tribune hns shown how

ih beucGt consumptive* may derive
>y spending a winter iu that region,
I though such a course would serai to

be contrary to all accepted ideas. But
not necessary to go to the Adiron-

lacks for health. With all its draw-

'BWAYNE'S OINTMENT1 „ _ r- ,
iUre. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt ^theuna, Scald

Head, Erysipelas, Harbors' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diwsaseii. Box. by mall,
60 ctt.; 5 for f J.S6. Addrew PR. 8WAYNE &
BON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggista. Wyl

Nothing makes one girl so happy as to
read another girl's letters. A girl couldn't
be a eirl and hot read all her letters to
some other girl. Fact.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltanic Belts and Electrio Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly

Address as above—N. B. No risk

ickso own city is by nature one of
B healthiest regions in the world, and
one who faithfully observes the lai
health need fee

>rk Tribune.
climate.—fNew

iurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
351y

is'
lowed.

Colonel Lnmont says that there is no
truth in the report that he is to be ap-
pointed Uriittni States Marajpi for tho
District of Columbia.

Ovor one million boxes of Aek<
)y*pepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
>iunUu,pnrely upon their merits. Why
uffer with Chronic Constipation,DJ-B-

pepaia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Femal^Troublea, when
II. C. Qiesler offeru you relief «nd posi-

ouro in the Dyspepsia Tablet*. He
sells them on a guarantee. eow

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S

C61d lea should be saved for tbe vine,
nr barrel. It sours easily and gives

Better than an iron spoon for mixing
ponge for bread, and for eimular uses

a "muddle," or a piece of oak shaped
iffto a round smooth handle at one end,
,nd the. other end flattened like a thick
nife blade, then sand-papered smooth.

In a damp closet or cupboard, which
liable to cause mildew, place a saucer

ull of quick lime, and it will not only
ibsorb all dampness, but sweeten and
lisinfect the place. Renew the lime
incea fortnight, or as often *as it be

comes slacked.

The Scientific American1 states that
plushgoodsand all articles dyed with
aniline colors, faded from exposure to
light, will look bright as ever after

The
srt te

purpose verj welt, and la less expensive
than the purified. .

A great deal of attention ebouid be
given to the proper airing of the mat-
treaa every morning, and at least once a
week a Miff brush shoald remove the
duat which will aocumalale, even in the
beat ordered houae around and under
the tufto of cotton, or the bits of leather
^w|^B)^^;^to^^i»||r«»-

Prince Albert Victor of Wales, the
prospective King of England, is, it is
privately said, a very awkward and
bashful young man.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR

To the taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneGcial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it Sample
bottles free and large bottles
H. C. Giesler DruggiBt. 52m3

John Roach never had to make an as-
signment when Robber Robeson was
Secretary of tho Navy.—[Chicago Her-

ornia liqu
is rapidly

it. Sample
s for sale by
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BEME»Y

oo.,
PrOTtdcnce,

E. I,

y » T i y
A. W. Hicowh,M.I)..orProYld*nce,

R. I., Bays: " I IIBVO nsod Ilmnr'a
Kidney and Liver] REMEDY hi my

practice for tho past elxtcen year*,
and cheerfully recommend It as
being a tafe and reliable rcmctly.'

Hardened Liver.
Five yean ago I broke down with kid-

ey mad liver complaint and riieuma

Bioco then 1 have been unable to bv
dbwut at all. Mv iiv«r became hard like
wood; my limb* were puftVd up ami
nn.nl with wnter. •

All the beet physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved lo
try BopBtttera; I have used Seven bot-
tle* ; the hardness had all gone from uiy
liver, the swelling from my limbs, and
it has voorked a miratli in my caw;
otherwise I would have bVcu now hi

m j . \V?|HORKY, Buffalo, Oct. I 188L

Poverty and Suffering.
"I -mm dragged down nlth debt, poverty nwl

mi/twinc for ywwd, cawml l»y a aid; Kamily and
Iwge biTlti for doctoring.

I ws* completely di«coura#ed, until one yoor
ajto, '>*' *h« advloe of my pastor, I comineitued
wing Itop Bitlcra, and in one iHonth wo wwo «H
well, wid none Ob vm h»»e w^n a Ktck kay slnco,
-«,iV .;.nt ts-uaf to all poor men, you can keep

well a year with Wop Hitter* tor k-ss
.̂r'H visit will coat. I know it."

A WollKlNfSMAN,

Aa Old I>iidy.
"My mother, 70 years old, baa

chronic kidnoy complaint and drop-
Nothing httB ovor helped her

| like HUNT'S [Kidney and Ltvor]
KISTEDT. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and wo think

| it will enre her."-W. W. Suader-
land, Builder, Danbury, Coun.

A Minister'. Wire.
, »ov. AnWiony Atwood, of Phila-
delphia, BayB:-"HiiHT18 {Kidney
and Liver] RrantDT has cured my

1 wife of Dropgy in Us worst form.
All say that It is a miracle."

Oeneral Cbace.
General Chace of Rhode Island

&yet "I always keep HUNT'S [Kid-
ney and Liver] BEMEDY in my
house. Taken in small dosce occa-
sionally at night, it prevents hend-
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
itomach and other organs." 10

'Disease soon shaken, by HUNT'S REMEDY taken."
C. 5 . CB1TTEHT0N, IT. ¥., Oenercl Agent.

f*/'Nomi j{i^iui-ic without a hrauult ci
Hop* <n>'htt white laiwL. tsJuuiall tho vl
Bouoas atufC will! -Hoj." or '-Itov*1 in thi-l

Excollenco Ii giiintud to iniin, :

the reward of labor. If you luivi

talents, industry will uupply thf

•Nol
labi.

xN K V

Hl.il.g

o i V h

IUI*1 .If yon arc M i f W i n - «

proiisod hjiiritH, lo:,.4 oi sijuiviit.-. -euer.il

debility, (liHOi-dcri'il \,)-><hi. \y,-uk oonriii-

tution, headin.il-1, DI .my <l>ii.'am> of ^

biliouH nature, l>.v ml mcrnss i>ix>cme ii

bottle of Bch'dr io Uu u-is. You w»U be

eurpim'd to see the ini[jrovf.';»i(iiit tliat

ll fol low; you will bo inspired with

h i i i ill
y

new life, strength ami s vity will
turn ; pain and misery wi 1 cease, a
henceforth you will rejoice in ibe prai
Of Eoloctriu Bittora, Hold tit lifl.y uun
a bottle by R. E. Phillips. *

A St. Louis traiu p
for a batli foil dead,
llio Gvupliic, will do i
avoid taking a bath.

S o n
j ireparing

men, says
.nything to

Health is

I DON'T WANT A DOCTOR !
1 have tried them, and they have only
swindled me. 1 have figured up what
they coat me for the last four years, it
was juat $534.31. If I had it now it
would be a fortune for me. This year
my bill for medicine was only five dol-
lars, for which I purchased six bottles
of Sulphur Bitters. They cured me of
Scrofula after suffering four years,—
P. J . Cuuimings, Troy, N. Y.

. Guarantees i y tnr
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

062 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Solo Prop's West's liver piiia.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdlntYeHead,

CATARRH

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tlie best salve in tho world for Culs,

i. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
h.anpcd Hands, Chil-
aft Skin Eruptious,

i PileH,-or no pay re-
riteed to a'ivc oerfect

Pri<x-.

NotaLfquid,
Snufl or Salve.

Chicago tedger: Slander is like » tin
kettle tied to a dog's toil—very good fun
so long as It isn't our dog.

For fifteen years I was annoyed with
severe pain iu my head and discharges
into my throat from catarrh. My sense
of smelt was much Impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Balm I have over-
come these troubles. J . B. Case, St.
Dennis Hotel, New York.

F»r several yeara I have been troubled
with, catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it ia the only cure. L. B. Cobnrn,
Hardware Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

Atalldra«elauorby

wX'coMtrA

T Sores, Tette ,
blains, UONJH, nnd
and positively cure
quired. It is g u a r a e g p
satisfaction, or momv refunded.
2") cents V"r 1 )ox- ' o r E'alt* l)i* }t- K-
Phillipu. 3-ltf

lekertovl, LU.) i.iit-t.u^ eiietis pl:»yt'r,
ntb played f<nt,y :itniiea in Beili
ltaneonsly. l.lmdf,.«U«d, *m\ wo

tiemull .

THE KARl-^T OK ' ̂ OAIJilNATlONS
True delicacy iuil:i\or with tr je « Hli-acy
if action has bvens.tuincdiii tliof.imoua

California liquid iruii remedy t,yiup of
ft Ita pleasant Uibtes and beneficial

effersts have rendered it immensely pop-
. Sample hollies free .jyul lar«e

bottles for sale iiy H. C. Giesl.'r. Drug-

There is not a single Smith iu the
next Congress, but there are enough
Joneses to keep up the average.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, lor
the speedy reliaf and permanent euro of
Nervous Debility, ioss of •Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also

many other disfasea. Complete" res
(oration' to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed-free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 3oyl

attracUvaota vwsels deok-orution*.—
| B a j ^ « t p e i t e , ; ; ; . •- •<>,:}:i--::.:,m

Tlie boBtnoBs in which you know yon
could make money is generally the
other ntan'a.-^Boston Pto^. :

The grave is thtf home base on tbe die
man Held.-[Whitehall '

BwmaaBif the moet like? v place f o r *
(lahcrman to get a bite wou.d be at the
mouth of the river.—[Boston Bulletin.

Grocers are better men than milkmen.
Tho latter always taken water, bat the
'former-1 havo lots
Wcokly.

"Wo are like u clock," said a labor
tgitator. "For when the proper time

arrives, we strike."—[Pittsburgh Chron-
icle.

In company the other evening Henri-
etta heard some one across the room
quote, the familiar phrase: "Man pro-
poses," and turning to a sister wall-
flower she remarked that she was tire*
of hearing those old sayings that didn'
havo a single word of truth in them.—
[Somerville Journal.

"You must be having a hard time <
it nowadays." remarked a traveler at

ilroad station lunch-counter, to tin
proprietor of tbe establishment. "Why
rlo you think so?'T wna the query. "Well
I noticed whon I bit
Kiindwich that you do not make
both tnds meat."—[The Rambler.

"How is it, Mr. Brown," said the mil]
wner to the farmer, "that when I came
o measure those five barrels of apples
Knight from you 1 found them nearly

barrel ahort?" ".Singular, very singular
for I put them up in some of youi

barrels." '-'Ahem! Did, eh? Well
perhaps I made a mistake. Fin
weather, isn't it?"—[San Franciscan.

A candidate says he 13 in the hands <
his friends, but he finds before he
done, that the Hands of his friends ai
in him, and in pretty deep, too.—[Mei
chant Traveler.

"How sl.ali we obtain our heat in the
future?' asks an exchange. There is
no need of worrying about that unless a
man leans toward the revised edition.—
[Boston Post. .

When a woman begins to complain
Mint her atovelifter is top light to suit
her purposes, her husband had better go
into training for quiclc starts and foot
races.—[Fall River Advance.

There are eighty-two glue factories in
this country, and-with the^ present de-
pression in all kinds of manufacturing
t would not-s urprise us if

NOTICE TO <

put"youln tho way of making more money in
few, days than you ever thought possible at a
b ' C i t l t equire

ime only, or a l the time.
gTaudly successful.

T ' b a M ' ^

tho way of making more money in _
than you ever thought possible at any
Capital not required. Yon can live at
work la spans time only, or all the time.

f U e udly s u c f l

'dayi'

..ho***
ike this

Solid Foots, Solid Facts.
HOP ASD laps Brrrass are com-

Prtw ^a^h^^^ton^UiUB

shall sell at put
the law offlctt oi
Fulton, N w T w
10 o'clock to the

DatedJuneSth JWJ.

?,—COUNTY or

_„ Boselle SUU».:-t
above named defendant: You are hereby
moned to answer the Oomplatat to * " : • -

vice; aad ta caseM w»r~i^iu»"telippwuTor

Dated this 33d day of Aprilj 18B8.'

forming one of the b
in the market for the

April, 1885.
QBO. S. DAD*,

Plaintiff's A

r, i2wdu oufl st, H. *

THE KiiiiYS.
They arothe most important

secretory organs. Into and
through tho Kidneys ffow the
waste, fluids of the body,

t i i poisonous matter
a o of tho system, if

the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
smaii ofbaekimd loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can

waste
containing
taken out

Kd

Margaret Mather
against Mary Anders
Dext season.

vill play
> in Ncv

Juilet
.York-

DESTROY THAT SIGN.
One may feel that he's getting old. but

he naturally dislikes that anything about
his appearance should advise others of
the fact. Yet nothing does this so ef-
fectually as thin and falling hair. No

w a t s to marry a mau andwoman wants to marry
business firms hesitate to empl
who suowa this fatal sign.
Hair Balsam is worth to you, i

d i i h t i

y a man
Parker's
this re-

d««d more than its weight in diamonds.
Use it, and have plentiful and glossy
hair. Many have had every trace of
graynessremoved andbaldspots cover-
ed by using a si^Ie bdttle. 1Qm1

Buffalo Bill is said to be vgorth half a

t6 the edge of the mattreas, wb«« |he
braid is sewed, for dust eifts under that.

r«iove»M»*l»6tefrom silk place

and when any of these
s ifest themmanifest ^

WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW.
Everybody wants an answer to tma

• K»Uon:-What is the best
to regulate the bowels, cure

B and bUioosnew, help the
digestion add give strength to tbe whole

tem? People ask us this every day.
.. . answer, ftirkera Tonic. It is pleas-

ant to the taste. All the children like
ft. Mothers alLpruiae it. It will save
a thousand times the cost in every
family.—fEditor Western Argus.

Two SOBB of jCottaellu* yanderbilt are
ja!m«fl^^-p^t^n?,;.>:- >: ̂

:;:-:-;;-''f',;-;..: \: ,• '::

1 SAVE ALWAYS PAID KENT!
For a hooB© to live in- Thie year I ua ve

of them gets stuck.—[Lowell Citizen.
Economical wives are getting scarcer

very year. There are some married
roracn. who do not save enough in two

years to pay their husbands' bar bills
for a wee;..—[Louisville Courier Journal

It is hard to believe that people ac-
tually go around tbe country stealing
three and four year old boya. If it is
true it shows that benevolence is more
general tha'h is usually supposed,—
[Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

"Why, Mrs. Good, what are you
;«iring mourning for? Wern't you

only married two weeks ago?" "Yes,
but you know Mr. G.'s first wife has
only been dead a year, and my husband
expects me to show proper respect, you
know.—[Merchant Traveler.

Helping a Pretty Girl .

May be a man feels happy and proud
and flattered and envied and blessed
among men when he sees a pretty girl
trying to raise a window of a railway
car, and jumps up and gets ahead of the
other boys and says:

"Allow me?" oh so courteously, and
she says: "Oh, if you please, I would be
so glad," and the other male passen{
turn green with envy, and he leans
over on the back of the seat and tackles
the window in a knowing way with
one hand, if peradventure he may toss
it airily with a simple turn of the wrist
but it kind of holds on, and he takes
hold with both hands; but it sort of
doesn't go up to any alarming extent,
and he pounds ifc with his fist, but
it only * e mis to settle a little closer in
place, and then he comes around and
she gets out of the seat to give him ~
fair chance, and be grapples that win-
dow and bows ap his back, and tugs
and pulls and sweats and grunts and
strains, and his hat falls off and his
suspender buttons fetch loose and his

listcoat buckle parts, and hia face
gets red and his feet slip, and people
laugh and an irreverent young man in a
back seat groans every time he lifts,
and cries:

'•Now tuefl.all together!" as if in mock-
ery. And be bursts his collar button,
and the pretty young lady, vexed at
being made so conapicuous, aayB in her

',-ObiueT«r mind/tliank you; ii, does

goes and sits down in another seat,
thatweariedman g»tbera bitaself to-

•UseDr, Bawcna
iKK PILLS. They
Cento.

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite tho gas works, wher« you car
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

PATENTS
BUSINESS attended to

SureTWng! Sure Thing 1

WINSLQWS
THE S SKATES OF THE

Thwe Skates are to
in every instance of
Address ellordenti
FRANK X. WBOSOW, B^o^Xtm,, «»• J*^« i

Avenue iwdClarendwi Street.

TRADE V I T A *IARK'

LI1TIMENT!
No Compound has ever been Invented

so useful and Efficacious in Caring Bheu-
mattem, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumor*,. Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Bunu, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bitea, Bmte»and

VITA CO., Hor Tofc



fe«ttad«sky,<
His owed flfbllme waa to forgive.
He taught mankind tbqjwy to live.
And showed them how Jo die,

- —{Hugh Farmr SIcDennoU in Jorney City Herald,

ROBERT STEPHEN80N78 DREAM,
And

Dora Morrow's Interpretation.
[DT TIIE wiv^uiiNtt JKW.]

Written for THB Traw.
The clinic room of tho city hospital on

street was filled with tho rank nnd
file of out* coming physicians and sur-

geons, awaiting tho fiiat lecturer of
the morning nession. Tins CIRSS was
like all others of tho euine nature, full of
animal spirits, cynical, egotistical and
given to indiscretions, Tho room was
small, and tho seats, placed on a sharp
incline reached to the tall ceiling, thus
placing the students almost over "the
pit," a spneo allotted to the operating
table. A door led from tlio pit into the
halt of the surgical ward of the hospital
and through the entrance earner the lec-
turers, and the subjects for each clinic.
Just OB the hands of tho clock reached
nine, the door opened and Dr. Gains—
the grent specialist of brain disorders-
entered. Hije commanding presence and
grey hairs wcoivcil the respect they de-
mandol, for the t>:udents ceased their
horse play, and were all attention. Ad-
vancing to tho table, tVe doctor laid
aaide hie hat nnd tho small case of in-
struments he carried.

"Gnntlfmen," ho said, "I am here this
morning to perform an ordinary opera-
tion—trepanning—but I am sure that
you have never seen, and may never see
again, n parallel case. Tbe patient was
admitted hore three months ago", 'suffer*
ing from a comminuted fracture of the
skull, and wince that time he has to all
intent, been dead. He lias gained in

^ flesh and strength, but his food has been
"forced into the stomach. You will see

himasouml man physicnlly, but bereft
of the better purl of man—the intellect.
The loss of mind power is caused by the
broken fragments of bone pressing upon
the brain, nnd in this case both hemi-
spheres are affected. Some cases of.
skull fracture we have had here, have
caused only a partial loss of the intel-
lect, and by the use ot otimulantu we
have been able, temporarily, to make a
thinking man of the subject, even be-
fore tbe aggressive bones were removed.
In this cose stimulants are of no avail,
and we have been unable to get one
word from the man's lips. Tbe police
sny that it was a case of highway rob-

>b«ry, und that tho blow was struck with
a black jack or a sand bag. On the
morning after the operation our patient
will wake up%nd the three month's in-

' terval will seem, to him as one night.
While I am working, gentlemen. I wiah
alienee; and now let the subject be
brought in."

Again the door opened and two am-
bulance men entered with the stretcher,
on which the patient WRB laid.

The transfer from the stretcher to tbe
revolving table was soon made, and
tben the Assistant surgeons entered, fol-
lowed by a pale faced young woman,
wearing the uniform of the traiwed
nurses. As she took her seat near
the table she was greeted with a hiss
from the students, and Dr. Gains looked
quickly to Bee the cause of the disturb-
ance. Hie kindly-gaze met here, and a
raised hand was sufficient to quiet the
hf

The interest in the operation drew at-
tention from her, aud'eoon the steady
hand and sharp steel hud performed
their work, and the subject was taken
aw*y to make room for another unfor-
tunate, while the doctors and nurse
went off the mimic stage to make room
for other actors.

It waa only an every day occurrence
in olinio life, and although the operation
would remain in the note books of the
students, the incident would soon be
forgotten.

The door of the long ward on the sur-
gical floor opened softly to admit a short
graceful figure, and as we follow the

" noiaeletft footsteps down the wan), we
• feoogatee the pale faced none of ye*

teniays acquaintance.
. The dim eai|ighte are struggling with
ti* flttt rays of the son, audited a wk-

: ly glow over tbe white curtains and
pofthebtd*

a paesee each cot, some
r looks out with WtetZoI

' mart, or

but with them «md tb« preyor
catne a feeling of ce&tentt&Mlt that
lightened her tnrabte and gave her hope.

With quick hands she begat) to re-
arrange the fruit and flower* the had
brought tta« evening before. Busy with
tills work slfc £*f*Jt!h*t nm with her-
self then at & • deeper, bat answer
ing all tbe questions herself, until she
had gone over her past troubles and be*
future plans. '

Dr. < £ ^ abater*** *«>d la
doorway unwwHaig'to^bniak m
pretty scene and yet unable to go away.

The story interested him and he let
her talk until she found him out. In an
undvitorio he inquired how the patient
had slept, nnd then felt of his puluo.

"Ho'fl a fine looking nrnii, wn't ho,
uurec? Hut Isuppose that younro preju-
diced, and I ought not to nek tho ques-
tion." He stood looking at his subject,
und the Jook was not w holly profession
ill.

"Oh, doctor ! lie is waking ! Won't
you leave him with me? I'll call you if

Her pleading eyes gained the point,
for the doctor reluctantly withdrew.

Silence. Would he never open his
eyes? The eyelids seemed determined to
remain closed, but at last they parted,
ind Robert Stophonson gazed abstract-

edly at the ceiling. Feeling tho pres-
ence of some one else he began to look
around. Everything was atrango to
him, until he saw the nurse.

'What, Doric! You here? And in my
room too! Why, how m this? aw I
dreaming yet?"

Domfltood silent, thinking it best to
let him talk,

"But I've had an ugly dream, Dode ;
thought I was on tiie way to show you
Uncle's will and tho bonds I told you of,
when something struck me from behind.
I could see two men tftko away every-
thing I posseBsed, but was powerless.
After that everything wan confused.
Strange place, strange faces. Then
there was a amall room and a sea of
faces, and everyone jeering and laugh-
ing, but you were near and I did ao try
to speak. Agony in no name for it,
Dode. One man said they would have
to take my brains out, and they started
to do it too, darling, when I began to

up. I'm so glad 'twas only a
i but I can't guess why you are

here, and why I feel BO out of sorts-
Speak to me, Dora 1 I feel that some-
thing has gone wrong, or you wouldn't
be here ao early."

'There Rob, dear, lie down again ;
You*Ve been sick, and I'm here trying to
hcJp you. Keep quiet awhile and I'll
come back, for 1 have a etory to tell
that is of interest to you. Promiso you

n't get up or excite yourself."
'I promise, Dode, but I did want to

show you those papers. Hand me my
coat and I'll got them ready." But sho
fas gone.

"That cap looks funny," he mused,
'and her dress too." "This is not my

room, so I guess that something did hap-
ien."
Feeling drowsy again, he went to

Dora found the doctor, told him vha4

had transpired, and then went to her
room.

She tried to think of scrffie story with
which to oloth the horrid truth. Hap-
pening to see her copy of Longfellow,
her active brain soon wove a tale,
strongly flavored wi'fch Hiawatha. After
rearranging her dress, she went back to
her task.

Rob was asleep, so she let him slum-
ber for some time before she woke him,

"Back again, Dode? Glad of it, for I
got tired of my own company and went
to sleep."

"Now, Bob, I intend to tell you an In-
dian story, and you must draw your
own inferences. Promise not to inter-
rupt nor get excited, and if you hear
anything unpleasant, keep it to your-
self."

Bob of course promised, and told her
to begin the "fairy story."

To reassure him, she took one of his
haudaand began :

"Ages ago, before the white man had
invaded the land of the Datotahs, there
dwelt a maid in Hiawatha's happy
country. This maiden was loved by
many braves, "but she gave her heart and
love to Shingebis—of another tribe.
Poor he was in worldly goods but rich
in manly beauty and affection.

"You oan have her," said the father,
"when you bring me a hundred ponies."

Faint at heart he left his loved one
aading at her father's wigwam.
"Walt for me, Ob, lovely maiden. I

will come again and X will win thee."
Thus he left her, weeping at her fath-

er's wigwam. Back to his tribe went
Shfegebfe. And ere a day in camp he
toand his ancle dead, and Shingebis
alone tbo dead man's heir. Now a man

Take me. and all I own ia& fcrit m «J»
» this man « H J

lived and loved tot many sea-
son*, la Hiawatha's peaceful country."

"This is my rtory, Bob. Put yonnelf
in Shingebis' place, ekaogs the time to

» " • »hy yon
are here In this hoHpH«I~for hospital it
to-and wby I am with you. It's «H
tone, darting, and joslassoon as doctor

his work, and pronounces yon
we will leave this place, and
tall separate us again.*

M» the tin* on the Mennonite re
vstfon of » mOe» f*om*wt to # « *

have learned wine of their aaagee m.
manners of living, they settle in vil-
lage* from two to five miles apart and
cultivate a small part of tin land, wi&
npon the rest herd large number* of
cuttle. The buildings of each family

all under one roof, dwrttiag, barn,
l oathoOKM, A c Upon

«iv Brow* has

again toward bis loved one and suited
fortfe, Haojdayvto traveled, Hit the

Of &*ok Wolf fcOJ

Small Beginning^.
Hor.ico ftnwtoy wii«a compositor by

trade
GoorgoEhrot wan,a brewery work-

man.
H. B. Claflin was a dry gopdu ok'rk at

$100 a year.
Harriet Bcecher Stow was a country

school-marm.
Robert Collyer, the eloquent divine,
aa a blacksmith.
Edwin Harjrigan, the actor, was a ship

carpenter, and is proud of it.
B. T. Babbit was a working soap-

maker and a journeyman mechanic.
Edwin Forrest waa a butcher boy in

Philadelphia. Ho commenced to act as
a rider in a circus.

Russell Sage was successively a
farmer's boy, clerk and country store
keeper before he became a financier.

John W. Mackay was a miner, work
ing for day's wages before he became a

line owner and money king.
P. T. Barnum made his first money m

a Connecticut hat factory, He was an
editor before he became a showman.

John Hoey, who owns the better half
of Long Branch, began hia^ pursuit'of
fortune aa driver of an Adams Express

'agon,
Jonas Chickering, the first American

piano manufacturer, was a cabinet-
maker's apprentice. Henry Steinway

•as another.
August Bulinont learned banking as a

petty clerk in the employ of the Roths-
ihild. He is now the Rothschild of
America.

The founders of the house of Harper
Bros., one of tho greatest publishing
houses in the world, were journeyman
printers.

Sidney Dillon drove a contractor's dirt
cart till he saved money enough to buy
a cart and set up as a contractor for
himself, §

John McCulIough wheeled a barrow
in the Philadelphia gas works before he
learned chairmaking and became an
ametur actor.

J . Q. Brown, tho famous artist, was a
coach painter. He sold the first picture

painted for $5, and his income is
now $25,000 a year.

The late George Law was a common
tborer before he became a contractor

and millionaire. He generally looked
and acted his origin,

Robert Bonner earned his living as a
typesetter at Hartford over forty years
ago. Every one knows Robert Bonner
and the New York Ledger now.

John Kelly worked in a rope-walk at
8 years of age, and; afterward learned
the trade of a grate-setter. In 1̂ 35 he
wad a printers devil on the Herald.

Hiram Hitchcock, the proprietor of
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, was a clerk at
the St. Charles Hotel, ia New Orleans
before the war.—[New Orl«ana Timea.

Ex-President Arthur was the apn of a
poor country minister in Vermont and
as a youth taugiit a rural school and ̂ be-
came an expert wielder of the birch.

Jay Gould commenced life as a tan-
ner's boy, and came to New York hoping
to make a fortune out of a patent mouse
trap. Ho has used a different kind of a
trap to make it since.

Dauiel Drew, who died poor utter
amassing half a dozen enormous for-
tunes, rose from the position of a driver
hired by the day to be the most pious
miilonaire in the United States.

Henry Villard, who lately bankrupted
in right royal fashion, made his first
break for fortune as a war-correspond-
ent for the newspapers. He was not
very talented writer, however.

The late Gov. E. D. Morgan earned
his first capital as a country huckster,
driving an old wagon and a horse to
match in his native State—Massachu-
setts. He is said to have had a razor eye
for a bargain.

Levi P. Morton, of Morton, Bliss & Co.,
late American Minister to Paris, and
ten timea a millionaire «V a, little
more than sixty, began life as a clerk in
a country store in the interior of this

ate.
Thomas A. Edison was a newsboy on,

the railroad. He also peddled candi*
and peanuts on tho oats. Samuel F . R
Morse, tbe father of telegraphy, which
Edison has done eo modi to perfect m
oo<»a painter in New Yoik, and iskiat-
ed portrait* for «5 apiece.

- - - of « »

farm. O B
oar way coming over here we bad a
•iew of the farm and took some notes
if the Bame, and with your permission,

Mr. Editor, we will give your readers a
description of the same. Mr. Brown's
farm conmuUt of a section of fine prairie
land, located in tho Mennonite reserve
ton miles wost of dro'iin, Han.,
and a short distance nortii of the line of
Dakota. Mr. Brown settled one piece
five years ago, when it was a tract of
wild prairie lund. and during the time
has transformed the place into a
beautiful prairie farm, a thing of beauty
and a source of profit. Few farms in
Manitoba can boast of as many and as
good buildings as Mr. Brown's contains.
As we drove along over the smooth
prairie road that leads to the place, the
collection of buildings presented the ap-
pearance of a small village. Tho house
faces the east and is a substantial two
story building, painted white. The

tain portion is 86x20 feet in size, with
a two atory^iddition 40x27, the rear of

hich opens out upon afinegarcfen.
then there are wood sheds and other
buildings, all connected with the main
building by covered passage ways, con-
ductive to comfort and convenience,

-hen tho icy blasts of winter sweep over
the prairie. To the northeast of the dwell,
ing house are two large granaries, a
story and a half high, one 60x20 and the
ither <5Oxl8. In one are over 4,000

bushels of wheat and in the other a
large quantity of oats. Grain that Mr.
Brown is holding for higher prices.
Running from those granaries to the
northeast corner of the house is a close
board fence twelve feet high, and in
connection with the buildings forms a
complete wind and Bnow break, so that
in winter the front yard is free from
snow drifts. About 100 yards from the

is the stable for horses, a substan-
tial frame building.two stories high 60
x82, with a leanto on each side 60x13.
A short distance away is a large barn
for cattle 60x20, and a Bhort distance
from that a frame building a story and
a half high, 20x30 ,. which is a model
pig house,divided off into pens,in which
are some line porkers, and supplied witli
a huge kettle for boiling feed and with
vessels for holding it.

Then there ia a meat house and dairy
20x26, a summer kitchen 22x12, and a
work shop and ware house 12x40.
Stretching away back from the house
and north of it is an immense field of
waving grain, containing over 350
acres. On the south side of the section
and in sight of the Dakota line,- a tract
of 100 acres is fenced off for pasture,
where gome very fine cattle roam.

Nearly all the buildings on the farm
ire nicely painted, and everything

about the place is clean and well kept.
Mr.Brown is proud of his farm and well

tay be, and he is very gentlemanly
to callers who wish to see his farm
buildings and stock, He has expended
a good deal of money in good buildings,
but he says it pays in the long run, as
his grain and his stock ave always well
kept.

are now about 40 miles north of
Dakota, in Manitoba, near the village
of St. Jean Baptiste and 10 miles south
of the flourishing village of Morris.
All the way from the Dakota line is one
continuous prairie with some fine farms
covered with wheat, and occasionally a
small village. The unbroken prairie is
covered with flowers of every hue.

Before leaving Dakota for Manitoba,
I visited with a Mr. Finley McGuin
who, when he was a young man worked
for Mr. J . C. Wells of Granby, K. Y.,
who to make our visit as pleasant as he
could, gathered a few friends and with
a fine span of roans drove us up on the
Pembina mountains for a grand" picnic,
and. for sightseeing. The flourishing
village of Walballa is on the Pembina
river at the foot of the mountains, and
on the way up we pasaeda fine cemetery
and upon the top were fine plains inter-
spersed with groves of small timber and
berry bushes filled with berries much
like buckle berries, called here, "suaka-
toocs," a beautiful fruit. At some of
the bluffs we could look down steep
banks for over 100 feet into the winding
Pembina, at other places a long In-
clined plain, Oathetopof tbe moun-
tains we were over six miles from the
the Manitoba line.but we cooid see with
oar glasses many ***** houses and small
vUlages and the sight aa the ladles say
was "perfectly deligbtfoL".

^ A. P.

got oar

e bed and then dicing
Iwm^rrsU to the bottom of the- sea,

•Jam from ti*pOot Kama fi

to every face The*

Ufevwwfwas at the mercy of wind*

hangings of fl» rodder were allowed to I
wear weak,aodeodd«Uy it had dropped
deopmtoUwseal ^ ^ *

borne up v
a haul.

On that warm coast thewliark and the
octopus and othor horrible things belong-
ing to tho fish or reptile species, are
present, nnd often lying in Wait, The
diver has a horror of theai at first, but
the feeling soon wears away, and some
men become perfectly reckless. During
the first year* I never went down without
a sharp knife in my belt to give any
prowling gfmrk a tbruot, but later on I
would take a header off the rail when a
shark's dorsal fin was cutting the water
not a hundred yards away.

During the second season we lost two
men by sharks, but I took no precau-
tions aad had no narrow escapes. In the
beginning of the third season wo anchor-
ed over a splendid bed, in a location
well sheltered from storm and swell, and
wo had reason to anticipate a profitable
catch.

There v
and the first man over the rail was an
old diver named Peterson. This was
about 7 o'clock in the morning, and al-
though we had been up for two hours
the bay had been clear! of sharks. We
watched Peterson go over, but we

an alarm comes—the rodder of h » con-
stitution Is gone. He has been careless
of its preservation; mental strain, ner-
vous excitement, irregular habits, over-
work, have destroyed the action of his'
kidneys and liver. This weuld not
occur were Warner's safe cure used to
maintain vigor. And even now it may
restore vitality to these organs and give
back to the man that' which will lead
him to the haven of his ambition.—
fThe Traveler,

ire four of us on that trip,

i for him to come up.watched in \
Twenty seconds passed—then thirty-
then forty, and tbe captain leaned over
the rail and cried out:

"Boys, the old man has got fast down
there and is a goner!"

We waited ten seconds longer and
then felt sure that we should never Bee
the old man alive again. We were in
twenty-eight feet of water, and the
trawl showed the bottom to be clear o
weeds and made up of rock and sand.
It was hard to guess what had happened.
He might have bumped his head against
a rock, or had his foot caught iu a ciev-
ice—he might have burst a blood vessel
or been taken witlrcramps. None of us
thought of an octopus in connection
with his sad fate. We had seen a small
one three days before, and we knew
that the creatures lurked in tbe still
waters, but somehow we speculated on
all other theories but this.

As you may imagine, the Io3s of old
Peterson upset us, and it was a good
half hour before any of us had rallied our
courage. It was my next turn down,
and as I finally got ready to go the cap-
tain handed me a long, keen shark-knife
on which he had just put antftge. I ac-
cepted it, more in hopes it might be use*
ful in enabling me to send up the dead
body than through any bodily fear. If
Peterson had been caught in a crevice,
or was held fast by^a^xnarine plant the
knife would loosen him.

Well, over I went at last, arid it was
only a few seconds before I struck bot-
tom close to a large rock. Sponges were
growing ail around me, and as I reached
otttfor the nearest I felt something whip
across my bare shoulders. All the dress
I had on was a pair ̂ of trunks, leaving
legs, shoulders, arms and most of the
body naked. That "something" stung
and burned and blistered, but in two
seconds tbe feeling had passed from my
shoulders to my waist, and in another
second it was in my legs. It was not
until I tried, to spring away that I real-
ized my situation. At the first move I
was jerked in the most violent manner
towards the rock, and tho burning in-
cre ased tenfold.'

An octopus hod gripped me! He had
three of his terrible arms) around me!
and was drawing me to the rock, How
his suckers burned land blistered.. How
the hairy arms gripped and twisted I

I tell you I was & frightened nkn, and
for several seconds forgot that I had a
knife in my belt. When I finally reach-
ed for it the octopus bad dragged
nto the shadow of tbe rock, and there I

saw old Peterson's body. Two of tbe
creature's arms were around it and I was
to makea second victim.

My left arm was bound to my aide,
bat the right was free.. As I drew tbe
knife I eaugut sight of the reptile. In
fact, the wms vvere drawing me within
reach of his beak. I did not slash at the
arms, bat struck straight at the jelly-
like body. I bad (hen been down so
long tint my ear? were roaring and I
realised that I had only a few seconds to
spare. lock guided my blows and '
atubedatthe creature antfl pieces of
the body floated aroomJ me and the
arsMtetDponUreirgrip. Then I start-
edfw the mrf.ee, aud I reached it *

~ " ncOThlbeandb»ve

Clara Belle on Xiooae Clothes.
I haven't had much to say in answer

to those majestically wise old fellows
who have lately been writing about re-
form in the dress of women. They are
simply comical, inthe main. But when
one of them asserts that", for the sake of
comfort, we ought to make all our
clothes loose, he is so grotesquely astray
from the truth that I can't help telling
him that he is a simpleton. There is
something or other in the disposition of
woman which makes her like to be held
hard and Cast. That is why she wouldn't
really give up -• orsets if she could.' From
the tightly pinned hair on her head to
the shoes on her feet, she prefers to
have her coverings moderately snug.
Why, only yesterday an incident went
to prove the truth of what I am urging
that she feels lost and awry without the
ense of sustainment arising from cud-
Iledgarb. My dear friend Annette has
. gait unexampled for grace and firm-

ness. She is not so pretty, to tell the
honest fact behind her back, a? to make
men turn to look at her face, but they
do inspect her heels, to see if there are

rings to them, so flexible and airy are
er footsteps. What was my astonish

ment, therefore, on meeting her and ob-
serving, as she approached, that she
wabbled from side to side, that long
strides and mincing steps were inter-
mingled and that all tho beauty of her
carriage was gone.

'•Goodness gracious, Annette," I ex-
claimed, "what have you been drink-
jng? Get right home—do, dear girl."

"I haven't swallowed so much as a
ginger lemonade to day," she replied;
"but I'll tell you what's the matter. 1

l accustomed to oxtra long hosiery,
yon know; and my stocking supporters
are the kind that are firmly fastened to
the belt. But I've a dress-reform aunt,
and she induced me to put on a kind of
toggery that I did not understand. She
declared that I was stopping the circu-
lation by too snug stockings and to hu-
mor the dear old dolt I harnessed myself
according to her directions. You saw
the consequences at a glance, didn't you?
My legs feel as though the skin, muscles
and bones were all gone, and they were
like a pair of jelly-fish incapable of sup-
porting my weight. That's what's the
matter with my gait."

Business Men,C«nstabics and Exeenfton.

ant," containing a
and instruHKsnta,

_ Town Officers but
and Business M«n

h i « « p«r«cuUtf
n and Western
Fourth edition,

GUIDE, Third ed»-
t h P d

EXECUTOR'S GOTM:. Third
ete manual for K

HiintetratOKtatM Quardtww, with a
of their Rights, Duties, .Privileges a . „ ,

d of the Rights of Widows in tho Personal Ba-
te, By ROBT, H, MCCLBWAS. former ° - *-

„ Bensselaer County. Bound in Law,
mo., 250 pages. Price $8.00.

Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt ot price. Adr"—

Law I'

President Porter, of Yale, in bis re-
cent lecture on law as a profession, spoke
of the studies which a man should excel
for that profession, and alia of the power
of rapid thought and coolness which are
necessary for the study and practice of
law, as being two different things. In
such a country as our own this profes-
sion is offered, he thought, great advan-
tages to one who has political aspirations'
The financial and social inducements are
also strong ;• not that every lawyer gets
rich from the practice, of law, but it
opens so many avenues by which wealth
may come. On the other band there
are objections. The law has more than
its share of drudgery. Some of the as-
sociations and the people with whom one
must be brought into contact are some-
times very disagreeable.

Girls marry at 11 years of age in *

Coney Island is to have a two-million
dollar Casino.

TIMJ proper study of mankind is
woman.—[St. Paul Herald,
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TO ADVERTISERa-Lowest'Bates for adver-
I Using in W8jtpod newspapers ftee. Address

GEO- P. BOWBLL & CO. 10 Spruce St., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

RINGLAND HOC
OSWEGO/N, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND,
Cort West Second end Bridqe Stg

Centrally located inthe otttSw**-
inrtoftheeito, iY
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C. IV. Streeter^
FULTON, N. Y.

s
ll ac-

his mill-
renowned

the Workl. Every admirer of the
jns Hero wHl desire thtt, the best selling life

of Grant. Send 90 cents at once for outfit.
Park Pub. Co., Hartford, Conn.

FABK£&'S TONIC.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation

r any disease or weakness and require a stimu-
ant take PAKKKK'S TONIC at once ; it will Invigor-
te d bi ld f the fit do b t ill

never itoxicate. t
it may save yours.

Important to Canvassers.
iSIBLE SAD IECffl, which combines two
Irons, Pollster, FJuter, &c, one iron doing the,

work of .an eattre set of. ordinary irons^ to^wM;

g A ur> a si

Co.,

H.l

DO YOU KJHW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TObACCO

With red tin tag Is the best ? Ia the purest) b u r -
erodulter&tedwith glucose borytes, motesnS W

DS ItOSE LEAF FINK COT I1©.
Is also made of the finest stock,

• - w

George Fassell

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft GRAVE8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kind* of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Aiiy, \
Office and Shop, Second Street *

Old Univcrsalfgt Church .
Building. tfyl

JAMES COLE,
Tho old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Keep* eontUntly on hand atliteekire « F l u f f *

the flneit tod bedtelectcd •lode O/good* 1»M« lift*

Caskets ind Coffiss

2MBALM1HS M A T 2 R U U
And r*t«t Improved Ue Cuketo for k

Heatse and Carria&e
rtramsffZD AND

K » OK 8HOBTS8T WOTICX,

LUMBER,
I hare the Largest Assortment'*

ROUGH AND J

. la the county. Aiw>
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t Pottoiwr to be collector of the
ff Of &MMB* waa « aarpriae to tbe

tftol i tool to nearl?
» g y . Mr. Poacber

ta > tetoter of rn.tljem.tia In tt»«
O**regp; normal aebopl and hae never
t « n known ««oactlT«p«.lltloUn. He

f'^H^m. WlflkmA. Poucher
"" tfakdHd t

nporte

j»ew York dty hat W.000 panpem
Auburn wants a professional base boll

Inb.
The Brooklyn bridge Is being connect-

ed with tbe elevated railroad system.
Wheat harvesting Is In full blast In

western New York, and tbe crop te turn-
ing out fine.

The eighth annual meeting of
state bar association will be held at
Saratoga August 10, 20 and 21.

the earnings at Sing Sing prison f<
July were 120,484; expenditure*, $14,478.

August 2J5 will be observed at Cliau-
tauqua as Grant memorial day. Rev,
Dr. Newman will deliver an oration.

Tbe family of Thomas O'Brien, aSyra-

are believed to be now out of danger.
A New York man borrowed «10 and

up n lemonade stand. In four days
he hod paid back the $10 and bad left

l f B f f l

afiboel for roanr jeara and
M a teacber are widely kuown.

8 0 i» well qualified for the position
will make an efficient officer. The city I J8o"dear caflli.—[Buffalo Telegraph
pape» have soanded the feelings of the j ^ ftdvicLlfl fmm t J m C i l t | l k U I | l m y

nono of tlio grant hotels are rivilly crowd-
ed, hut tho board! IIK IIOHWH aro, find
turning people nwuy.

Thft ccnuns of Albany jiiHt complutcd
HIUIWH tho population 1o ho
aguii.st 1)0,007 in IHHO, nml Wl.fSil in
i87r».

Tho total vat nation o
al properly in VV11 tor to
in about $5,100,000 or o
than la«t year. Tho 11

p p
busineea men of Oswego and ^ p
polntment Baotus to give good antfofao-

, ttoo to both parties. The Kelly follow-
ers are especially wolt pleaoed. Mr.
Poucher will run the nlYtiira at Oawogo
after the administration style—
baalneaa principles. Ho will qualify for
office at once ami wilt probably take
possession About the umldlo of the month,
and until that time the present collector,
Mr. Lamoree, will continue in ollicc •

NORTH AND SOUTH ARE ONE.

That the people of the Soutli
sincere in their feelings over the death
of tbo great general, is not doubud
when we read the tender tributes to bis
character by the sou thorn press. Such
glowing eulogies a» havo boon written
byleouthern pens over the man who WHS
Instrumental in their defeat will touch

-the heart of all northerners. They could
not •peak more warmly nor lavish more
words of praise on the death of ono of
•heir own cherished leaders. Nowhero
in all the South do we hear one singlo
expression of bitterness or unpleasant
feeling. Truly the North and South aro

a union forever.

IT looks now as though America would
escape the cholera this year.

EX-MtNIBTBU MORTON arrived at New
York from France, Saturday.

- ADK8TBU0T1VB fire visited Toronto
Ont., last Monday morning, laying over
a million dollars worth of property iu
ashes. A large "sugar refinery, three
schooners and several other buildings
were destroyed. Two men were sbveru-
Iy burned.

THE Oswego Times.Express in an edi-
torial on Judge Low and the Phoonix
railroad takes ocnassiou to remark that
"among the possible candidates for the
republican nomination for Governor
Jttdge Low's name is frequently men.
tioned with favor."

MAUI> S., the fnmous trotter, aston-
ished the world by making a mile in
8:08% on the Cleveland track last Fri-
day, thus beating her own record. Upon

- hearing the news Mr. Yanderbilt eent a
telegram congratulating Mr. Bonner,
Bairthe driver, and Maud S. Many
strongly believe that the mare can make
• mile in 2:08.

LAST SUnday afternoon a terrific cy-
clone swept up the Delaware river
t ik i P h i l d l h i:- Philadelphia near Greenwich

Point, demolishing a portion of the
worki of the Pennsylvania Salt Hami.
factoring Company and injuring several
employee. The storm then took a course
aocrora the river completely wrecking
several river steamers and ferry boats
Many passengers were blown from Hie
deck* and were drowned. The gale was
to violent that it twisted the heavy nm-

*" 17 of the boats above the lowor
as If they had beeu made of putty.

, In other localities houses were unroofed,
killed and injured, while many

left homeless.

TOR trial of Louie Riel was concluded
^ fieglna on Saturday. The jury, after

\ ( being out thirty minutes, brought in a
*wt ©* guilty. Francis Cosgrovo,
» crying like a ohU^annoonoed that

, 1 yttm aaked by; his fellow-jurors to
f woommend the prl*»ner to the mercy

n Ihe Crown, and the judge said the
- " a would be considered.

• avnteooed to be hanged on the
^ of September at Beglna. Judge

b8*tU Mr tttttd hold oat no;

* interference by
d took the result cool-

11 two hoara reviewing
llSWandlhe half.bteed'a

* WmTMBTB letter to one of
«asrigtMMs pate the whole
" n Mr, Boach and the

it ttpon a practical bush
i, the New York NMfoa*

rieon.isfcracoD-
„ . Beach's aastgoee
4 the one hand and

1 and per:
KMv ussctttted
:100,000 n
w 11.10 DHH

year as ngaiiiHt $1.1(1 last.
D. I». Dowitt, a farmer living not

Elmirn, went into hiti ham Friday mi
sot it on flrr, and remaining within, I

us burned to dontli.
A largo barn filled with hay and

grain, belonging to Kirkpntrick Kron.
burned Friday; ]OH» %4,

800, itituraiico fl,C<;0.
Sent, tor William M. Evnrts hns ao.

cepted ex-Attornoy General Rut*
invitation to deliver tho address before

St. Lawrences County Agricultural
society in Otfdeneburg September 10.

Joseph Hint, a farmer 111 good circiim-
•luicus at Wolcottville, Niagara county,

hung himself early Friday morning to a
small tree on his farm, lie waa 55 years
of age, and leaves a wife and «ix.ohil-

ron. CaiiHU, insanity.
Tho property of tho Bimkora & Mur-
iniita'Telogmphcunipaiiy in New York
as sold at auction Friday for $.100.

000. It wnu pnroh:t:n-d l.y E.hvard S.
Stokes in behalf of Uu> n-orguiuzutioii
committee.

AtSchenectiuly, a pisjong.ir trim on
the Central road Suadtty morning tniuck
James Clenry and Thomas Queeny,
young men who \voru walking on the
track. Clenry waa instantly killed and
greatly mutilated. Queeny's arm was
broken and ho was otherwise serioualy
injured.

Tho office occupied by li.ibcock & An-
drews in Syracuse ai a bucket nl>op
until their recent BUspeusion, wua re-
opened Monday morning by E. C. Bab-
cook of Albany, who will carry on the
business in future. The ofllcea through-
out the state were also opened for tho
transaction of business Monday.

Two convicts, Byron Day from Lock-
port and George Newton from Canan-
daigua, employed in painting tho roof
of Auburn prisou, made a bold esoape
Saturday, The men lowered themselves
by ropes from the roof to the wall and
thence to the ground behind a large
willow tree on the bank of the river.
The spot selected is out of sight of the
wall guard. The men had 20 minutes'
start before their escape was discovered.

Long Island farmers are greatly dis-
couraged over the long protracted drouth
which is vapidly destroying all crops.
Tho fields look scorched and brown. In
some instances seed has been sown three
times with as many failures and, in ad-
dition to other troubles, the butterfly
that produces the cabbage worm has
made its appearance. Apples and pears
are falling off and the late potato crop
will be small. The corn crop short.

G E N E R A L N E W S .

Cholera has begun to develop alarm-
ingly in the south of France.

It is affirmed that China will declare
war if BuBsia invades Corea.

A heavy haU storm accompanied a
atom in the northern part of Lancaster

_ tobacco, aoreao*k
weie out up. ^

Five American ocean ateamabJp tins
rfuee to carry the United Sutae mail

-JK^TaStS'lSKS«j*aj£& b* aent by the way of Great

' waa the hottest day e w
ft*nyj«teof the Westi Tto

In tbe column the federal troop* are
to fead and afterword will follow aai
and marine*. Then will com*
militia and the member* of tbe Grand
Arm? pet , which forma tbe immediate
escort of tbe remain*. After the cata-
falque follow tbe monroen. Tbe fint
of these will be the membra of gen
Grant'* family, "then. President Cleve~
lant and the member* of tbe cabinet,
the governor* of states and their staffs,
the veteran organization*., tiot armed,
and the Loyal League and similar or-
ganizations, aud finally the civic organi-
zations. At 9:80 a. m. three guns from
a howitzer in the city ball park will be
a preliminary signal for the various
bodies to fall into line and be ready to

At 10 a. m. the algaal to more
will be given, Tbe civic organization*

undoubtedly be diamiased at 59tb
street and perftape the military, except
tbe regular troops and escort.

Col. Jones telegraphed from Mt. Mc-
Gregor yesterday that the clergymen
designated to represent their respective
churches nt the iinal ceremony in New
York are biahop W. L. Harris, of New
York, tho oldtut living bishop of tli
Method i»t Episcopal church, OHsifltant
bishop Potter, of tho Protestant Episco-
pal diocese of New York, the Rev. Dr. C.
W. Miklgenmn of tbe Madiaon avenue,
Rnplist church, tho Kev. Geo. Deshone,

f tho Roman Catholic church of St.
Paul in Sixtieth street, tho Ilev. Dr.
WoBt or tho Congregational church, Rab-
"ii Drown of th« Jewish Congregation,
Kev. GatoH o£ Hope church, and the
Kev. Robt. Collyer of tho Unitarian
clmrch. It in prviiuincd that a represen-
tattvo of the Presbyterian church will
be added to tho lint.

The governoi-H of Now York, New
Hampshire, Maine, Now Jersey, Rhode
Island, Michigan, Connecticut and Iowa
have Hignificd thoir intention to attend
tho funeral with their staff officers.

The following, who were cabinet ofli-
cora under Grant, havo accepted the in-

itation to attend: William A. Richard;
sort, Benjamin II. Brlntow, Wiiliftm W."
B>lknap and James N. Tyner.

"I havo 110 appetite," complain many
iiiUerera. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives an

appetite and enables the stomach to pei-
....... :.. d | | l y #

Choose Market.
(FHOMTUKUTICAHKI n.)

AT UTICA Aug. 3.
Our market was very dull until late Jii the day,
id Hulusmim were blue ovev tho prospect. They

hart hojHJil to see iirices only a little off, HO Usat
tbu New York market would be held about firm

buyum wero not at all ooxioua to get stock'
ndvised in many cases that it be sent on com-

mission. 'This gives 11a tho heaviest amount of

cheese consigned that we have had this year.
Three of tho choice lots were held over, but oa a
rulo everybody else sold or sent all they could got
rid of. No ono bus any conttdence in checeo
month. Six years ago cheese went down to S
August, but it is lmrdly believed that it will go so
low this year. Cows aro still (tin-inking in milk
ami this shrinkage ought soon to begin to show in
tbe allies. Transactions of the day are as follows:
Five Ktts, 086 boxes, at Co.; uine lota, 054 boxes
at lijtfc.; 48 lota, 5,588 boxes, at 69£e-.; 17 lots. a,3W
boxes, at 6^c.; seven lots, 7G6 boxes, at (%o.; Six
lots, 810 boxes, at OJtfc.; two lota, 830 boxes at 7c.
Sales 11,250 boxes; commlasions 2,7S0; total.
14,000 boxes. Billing prlco O^c. Transactions of
corresponding day one year ago, 10,915 boxes, at

two years ago, 11.70* boxes, at S%c.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug 3

havo had rather a slow, tame
market. Prices have tafagt another tumble, .the
ruling price being one-halt cent below that of a
week ago. Factoryiuen generally supposed that
CMc would be the ruling price, but the figures

your reporter do not so make It Reports
! also current that two or three lots had sold

at 7c. but w« failed to corroborate them. Fac-
torymen sold light quantities, sales amounting to
about the same as last week. There is great dia-

be, at these extremely low rates, and there seems
to be no prospect of improvement for several
weeks to come. Cows aro shrinking fully as much
as hut year at this time and there is nothing en-
couraging to dairymen in any view of the situa-
tion. Salt's for tho day are:

Boxes. Price.

100
F

0,989
050100

Farm Dairy
Total KB3»
FARM DAiBiBs.-There were 650 boxes dairy

chee*M»ld at prices ranging at «®«Kc, the bulk
tOMc.
Bcrna. -Forty packages or creamery butter

r'sold at Ifitei., and m packages of farm dairy at

Tbia man calls every day until »>nie
arranKement is made satisfactory «o
both parties, or till the debt Is paid.
The collector's daily calls wwn attract
the attention of j>eople, and his business
is fuUy deflned on lus hat.

This .process has become a iiecesaity
as a checkmate to that cliis^ of peoplo
who, able to pay, do not do HO until
compelled and who havo only demiou
for tltc old and ordinary inetliodH.

The tnngnitiido of thin- inmy wliioh
favor a merchant until bo inciHiK on'
Hettlctiient and who tliun xltitt their p.it-
ronago to another duaier, inattppullin;;-.

The leverage of tho U. iS.X'oiuinerciril
agency ayittuin in not intended to appiv
to wot thy or unfortunate ix<op!o, but lo
thoHO who cun and prefer iiot to met t
honest claims. It id said to do iw work
more effectually than dynamite.

It is u step gained when buametw r.i.n
organise themselves for protection
against »m evil which under ilio wem-
ingly necest-ary credit syatein ha»t grown
to such enormous proportions, and a
marked change in methods will result
totliodiumayof theD.BV Thmacli»m.>
etne i« said to work first rate in brmj;-
inK old timers to the front.

Each in reliant that booom-s a mem-
ber of this agency will bo we.il piotocli •)
and the best attention shown to rlxn-
biils that are left in our office for col-
lecting which is legitimate in nu o>;ir^<
of dealings as well aa successful.

Let it he understood that HUH i.-i an
entirely different system from ilwise
which have horotofoio estabtislu-d ilieni-
selves in this place. Mr. TluiruLoii,
the assistant; manager can bo seen tit
the Lewis Houae. Oflice horns fiom 8
a. m. to 9 a. in. and from 12 to 2 p. m.
and from 6 to 8 in the evening.

gent Pills. For sale by l i . O. (Jit-sler
and L. D. Spooner. 10-8

AT FULTOSf.

The market was largely attended
Monday evening and bat lew tniutto-
UonB were made owing to another drop'
in price. Twen ty-eightfactoriea offered
8»238 boxes. Utkn ruling was
Tbe price one year ago i n s S ^

ara ago ̂  three yean ago « ^ %

THEEKOOaD OF THE FAIES,
The«p«riori>o{ Walla, Blohatdaon
O ^ I J f t Color over >U

jftto^tttHwtwtod by
A*itomnat ftira, The

«eak of onetiatl o n j b t t U b
t ^ t b c e p«

M given by H« Agrkmltarai Fai»,
iofaca, ttai^belodges intbew

i wdSTwfco know
what their fteedaawawlwkaitrlU eap*

l i oard of Trustees.
FUMTON, July 29, iw-3.

Board met pursuant lo a<3journment.
Present President Waqgh and Trustees Brnd-

>ra, Chnsc, iiulett and Joiinaon.
Tho mlnntes of tho last rcgul.ir meeting and

He special meetings of July IS and 22, wore read
and approved. "*

A petition signed by K. G. C. nice ana others,
asking tor a street lamp on.West side of Second
Street, about opposite residence ot J . C. 1 ueker,
was prcsontcd, and on motion of Mr. Johnson,
the same was received and referred to the Lamp
committee.

Trustees Gage and Kcndrlck came In.
Tho following bills were reported favorably by

the Finance Committee, and on motion of Mr.
Hulctt, the same wore audited a t tho amounts
claimed, and the Clerk was Instructed! to draw
orders on the Treasurer, therefor, viz:
J . N. Clark, Special Police, a CO
Button Fire Engine Co., Repairs for Steam-

er. No. l, S3 35
J . Kavanaugh, lamp lighter, 1 month 38 85

On Motion ot Mr. Jolinson, tlie Clerk waa di-
rected to draw an oruor on the Treasurer, In fa-
vor of the Fire Bepartmcnt for $300.00.

The Clerk read a letter from Mr. II. Howard, o£
Baldwlnavllle, relattte to the License of the
Opera House. On motion of Air. Jolmson, the
same was ordered placed on Hie.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, Mr. Gage waa ap-
pointed a committee to procure a place for keep-
Ing the road scrapers.

Mr. p. H. Scholte, collector in 1884, presented a
anal report showing the whole amount of the
warrant Issued to him collected, except the sum
of $4.30. on motion of Mr. Johnson, the report

referred to the President and Cleik.ib ex-
amine, and the Clerk was directed to enforce the
collection of the amount returned, If possible.

The lamp lighter stated to the Board that some
new globes were needed for the gas lamps and
on motion of Mr. Johnson, the Clerk waa direct-
ed to procure one-half dozen of each size.

Dr. Woodbury came Defore the Board and
made a statement In regard to width ot roadway
on Third "••.reet, between Academy and Highland

Ou motion of Mr. -Johnson, the a.a(
was referred to the Street Committee.

The Street Committee reported that they had

apportioned the expense of repairing the p

mentonFjrst street, over Lewis House drain,

—* the well near Keoyon Blocfc, as follows, to-

Whole expense, tir 81
Cora L. Lewis, to pay, 41 43

WlUard Johnson, " 319
And the Village, " 319

' 47 81
Also, that they had oppot cloned the expense

of putting in tie sewer from the we» on west
sMe of First street. Tinder twr-patti to the canal
as follows, to-wlt:

WfflUtfd/oJuaaon,topar 11 m
Mrs. Ona U Lewis, u 11 is
AndthfiVmgae, " 1112

38 36
On xnoUoa of Mr. Gage, tbe report was ac-

cepted and the Ctert: was instructed to collect
fBe several amounts, and par the same to tie
village Treasurer.

Mr.W.J.Waaon came before tte Board and
; in regain formtttog up norne

and are i&e^fore able to offer to tbe T o un
paralleled prentfmn list for them to select from. The articles
offered below are Just what we represent them to be -

T6 every sabsorfberpaying tu» $1.80-Oae year's subscriptionio
advance, we will give any one of the following sets:

Premium No. /.
1 Set -6- Silver Pated Sheffield Knives.

Pa
ana every tiling in proportion. Upholstering and repairing done
- cheaper and better than ̂ iy one else can do it, as I do all

of mv own work.

J . C. LANG.
Ftrst Street, Opposite Clark House.

Premium No. 2
1 Set -6-piverl'Plated Table Forks:

Premium No. 3
1 Set -6- Silver Plated Table Spoons.

PREMIUM N& 4.
1 Set -6- Sifver Plated Tea Spoons.

PREMIUM NO. 5.
1 Set -6- Beautiful Napkin Rings.

ri additional charge oE ten cents for postage, mil be made
to all subscribers out of town.

These goods retail from"$1.25 to $1.50 per set.
This is no humbug of :m oifer and every subscriber of THE

TIMES should secure a set of this useful table furniture.
Now is the time to subscribe.
Subscribers who are in arrears by paying us $1.80 on back

years, and $1.80 for one year in advance, we will give one set on
every year paid. #

Regula'r subscription price without premium, $1.25.

GEORGE A! BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions,

at lowest prioes.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.-

A complete and hill line to select

\

froir*. All goods WABEANTED

and prices GUARANTEED at,

27 0NEIDA ST.

Fulton Wholesale Market.

w c U K c .
Eggs.—13c.
Potatoes,—50c.
AppIes,-5Cc.
Beans,—med. $1.00 bu., marrow fat 31.C0 bu.
Pork,—$G.GO.
Beef,-$7.00toS«00. Chlckcns,-11c.
Flour,—Patent roller, §0.10, pastry, 5Q.20, white

winter, $6,00 red winter, $5!®.
Feed.-Shorts, SI8.00 ; ehipshiSf, $18.00; mid-

dlings, $20.00; meal, $31.00 to $33.00.
Cora,—60c.
Oats,— 40c.
Wheat.-05cto$1.00.
Kre,—60 to G5c.
Wool,—20 to 85c.

THE LARGE JACK

REVEILLE,
Will stand the season ot 1885 at the form of 8.
Pendergast, one-fourth mile south of Phoenix,
the Oswego river.

Birncaui iras imported from Kentucky, where
he was carefully setectad to meet tbe waste of
this locality. He wifl be nine years old Bert
August, is fifteen and a fourth hands high and
wdghaorer nit

TEHHS—Tern .
March 1st, 1680.
cidents and eaeapee at 1
OOA from these terms.

GREAT BARGAINS
HARDWARE STORE

OOF

SNOW ^.LOOMIS,
No. j First Street,
The ^ ^ New

The

Coming ^^Q* Ranges,
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES, -
Just received. See the

O L I Y E R CJBCXI^LEJJ ]PXiOW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
. and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

LAT

«<HARDWARE!»»
WUZJL STOCK

NEW GOODS
No. 28 Oneida Street. .

Nest to Dextert market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J . J . WEIGHT.

McCarthy's
Popular LowPrififi S t o
DRY BOOTS,

CHIMHJUL,
HOUSE FVRIISHIIB

MD CARPETS.
Over $100,000 Stock
to select tram at lower prices tban else-

here. OarPfast Animal Summer
Vaoation Sale of aU oor S

The Qmtesfc BargwM Bwr Offered io

FIME DRY GOODS.
rifl be given doriog tto mouth id July

I F FDRNfTlJEE STORE.
To the Citizens of JFuUon, Of*

weffo Falls and Viein4iy:
On or about April Irt. Tneundei^gMd will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street ojQoAto tho Bee Hive

And w£l open wfCbtfae lar*a« fine of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades

SA71



wmm «*4 will« MMn
Wltto* sport, Ainoog «*'«&**• * »
•omeofth* fi* nd f««*t toottitt

rt, g
•omeofth* fines* *nd « « * tootttg
stock from tiXjmtf of tbe ?nlt**«et«»>
W l i t b » « r » *s
well-known fa* hot** from

viointty. There wflt be excursion rates
on all roads entering Boohwtar.

Personal.

J . D. Stay la in town.
Mr. and Mrs, Jamas Elder are in New

York.
Prof. Wilteie of Hannibal waa in town

yesterday.
Chas. Sabin of Syracuse, spent Sunday

with friends in town.
B. E. Lincoln of Springfield, III., is in

town for ft few dnys.
Assist, District Attornoy Strnnnhnn

Is nt Albany on business.
Justin Morrill is making a Bhort trip

down the St. Lawrence.
• M. V. Connell and wife arc Bojournina
at Thousand Island Park.

Norman Gardiner and John Ould Jr.
of Oswego were in town Sunday.

Mrs. H. Rosen bloom and child nro
* vjeiting in New York and vicinity.

A. B. Cook of Buffalo, an old Fulton
• " boy, is visiting his parents in town.

Miss Bertha and Lizzie Lee have been
(pending a few days nt Pleasant Point.

Mifls Lizzie Wells of Syracuse,is aperd-
ing a few days with liei* friends in
t >wn.

Mrs. R. C. Houghton, wifeof a former
1 Fulton pnstor, has been visiting friends

in town.1

Herbert Markhnm is spending his va-
catiou at tho Thousand Island Park and
vicinity.

Frank Waterman and sister, Allie,
are making relatives a visit at Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

Mrs. C. K. Howe and Miss Mary John-
son are at the Catsk'ill mountains for a
week or so.

L. D, Perry of Buffalo, formerly a
resident of Fulton, is spending a -few
days in town.

Miss Lydla Bailey of Newark N. Y.t is
a guest of her friend Mies Cora Foster
for two weeks.

Thomas Diamond of Providence, is
making a two week's visit at his home
in this village.

Rev. B. R. Dow, a former Baptist pae-
tor of Fulton is spending a few daya in
town with relatives.

Mrs. E. Bierman and iwo children of
St. Louis, Mo,, are visiting Mrs. Carlon
Church in this village.

H. N. Gilbert leaves for New York to-
day. He will be the guest of Judge
McKoon during his stay.

Miss Mary Ryan, daughter of Offioer
John Ryan, is spending her vacation at
Fulton.—[Syracuse Herald.

Miss Nellie HutchinBon of Weedsport,
and MiBS Myrâ  Fox of Auburn were
guestaat the Lewis House yesterday.

J . C. Harrington is at Rochester this
week attending the races. He will visit
the Thousand Islands before his return.

Case H. Gardner and H. V. Rose, who
have been spending several days at the
Thousand Islands returned home yester-
day.

Miss Irene Dowd and Miss Agnes
Cavanaugh of New York, arrived in
town last evening and will visit friends
and relatives here.'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett returned
last Saturday from, their trip to tbe sea
shore. The trip' included Saratoga
Springs and Mt. McGregor.

* Charles Latbrop of the Syracuse
Satadard editorial staff, ia spending a

• week's vacation with his parents in the
.. eastern part of the village.

Bon. George M, Case, J . H. Case and
Solon Case left this morning for New
York to attend the funeral obsequies of
Gen. Grant, They ate Btopping at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Giles S. Piper, Luoian Seymour, R.
BradBhaw, H. Harris and several others
of our citizens will visit Albany and
New York during the week and view
tbe funeral ceremonies of the late Gen.

. Grant ___^
Personal and Political.

|, Chief Justice Waite is now in Scot-

ia ' ' Ex-Gov. St, John is lecturing in this

state.
VanderbUt'a annual income, if paid in

, gold would weigh ten tons.
TEhe Duke of Westminister b going to

P give tlOO.OQQ of bis fortune to the

i. Grant is reported to have said
1 Sheridan: "He ia the greatest
fcrfthi*

Last Monday evening about 7 o'clock,
an alarm of flre was sounded and after
about nine-tentbi of the population of
the village had sorted for the scene, it
was found to be a tar barrel in the rear
of J . W, Fratt's house on First street.
Tbe conflagration was built by Jas. T.
Pratt to test a new flre extinguisher of
.which he and H. C. Giesler are the
makers. It appears that after Pratt
started the flre and commenced throw-
ing his grenades, that owing to bis per.
turbed state of mind bis aim was raulty,
and several of the grenade* were thrown
completely over the burning barrel tmd
adjoining fence into the neighbor's yaid,
where their effeotivouesa was watfted
on the diBort air. AH a. fair tent of the
now grenadCH, this could hardly be
called a complete siiccem.

A Cannon Ball Doop in the Earth.
OswEao, August 2.—While some of

the troops were engaged in digging a
eewer under tho archway which leads
into the fort to day, tiiey came upon a
twenty-four pound cannon ball four
feet below tho Burface. Tho ball ia
thought to have been dropped there be-
fore the building of the preaont fort in
1848. Cannon balla are often found in
—.iking excavations in* tho vicinity of
the fort, but none ftave boon found
previously at so groat a depth.

Closing Out.
The business, established over 13 years
nco, (formerly known as the model

shop) is now to bo cloned out. Bargains
•coffered in sporting ami electric goods.

Fishing Tnckltt, Tents, Hunting Flags,
Brass and Copper Wiro, a Portable
Forgo and Store Fuinimro &c, &c.
Call and two. 84 First St.' Opp. Clark
Houso. 1312

The Century Magazine.
The mid-summer August Century

opens with a lively, gossipy account of
life at "Camp Grindstone" the sporting
grouud of tho American Canoe associa-
tion on the St. Lawrence. It is fully
illustrated and will make pleasant rend-
ing for the hundreds of canoeists at
present camping at the Islands. A
striking portrait of Win, Lloyd Gar-
rison, takei/at the height of his fame,is
the frontispiece of the number. The
liutorical articles were written by his

sons, W. G. and F. J . Garrison, wilh
an introduction by T. W. Higginson

writes of the causes which impelled
Mr. Garrison in slaveholding times to
declare "I will be heard," The conclud-
ing chapters of "Silas Lapham" are
given, to the regret ot all. A .practical
paper on "Hotel Keeping is contributed
by George Ilea. The war articles are
of interest and written by Gen. Porter
audW. E. Goss, both fully illustrated,
A dozen pages of editorial discusses
timely topics. The number is an ex-
ceedingly interesting one. Copies al-
ways on sale at Ney's news room.

The Giant Mining and Bullion com-
pany, limited, of Oswego, with a capital
of |30,000, has been incorporated.

Hog cholera has again appeared in the
northern part of^Onondaga county,' and
hogs are dying by the score. Michael
O'Brien, a farmer, who raises ̂ a large
lumber annually, is the heaviest loser

thus far. The attention of the state
authorities is to be brought to the pre-
valence of the disease, which promises
to become epidemic.

George Conley went to Syracuse laBt
fall under the name of George Gilbert.
He took a place as "professor" In a roller
rink and made many mashes. Society
ladies took him out riding, and a married
lady of promiuence wrote him letters

glowing with love, and alluded to clan-
destine meetings fit a low resort, Sun-
Jay a warrant for his arrest for the
seduction, under promise of marriage,
ofClaraFalatickofE&ston, Pa., issued
in June, 1884, was'produced and Conley
was locked up.

The commission of the new collector
of customs of Oswego will bear the name
of Isaac B, Poucher, who has been a
school teacher all his life and is no poli-
tician. The real collector will be Will-
iam A. Poucher, the Democratic man*
ager for the district, who will direct the
patronage of the office and run it "for
all its worth." The scheme is the same
which names Hedden collector at New
York,' and sets up H. O. Thompson as
master of the office. The mugwumps
clasp their hands and call this double
dealing reform.—fUtica Herald.

A silver dollar, says an exchange,
weighs very nearly an ounce. Hence
any letter not heavier than a dollar ca n
go for a single two cent stamp. This to
easily remembered. If you Want to bo
more evict, take a silver dollar and a
fifty-centjfteoe, and you have an ouace
almost toVe*ther>8 weight. Provided
you haven't the saver dollar handy, vm

West &&*&? h a frgJ holiday.
Drape j-oarpla«* of

Low try
K nwiiina^on for' Lieutenant-

Vis. W|tl Bairigsn presetted her hns-
handwitfaasonlastieatwrday.

Rer. A. W, Barnes of the Universal!*
obnrch officiated in Oswego Sunday
evening.

Tbe Fulton Cornet band will give an
open air concert in the Park, to-morrow
evoning.

Tlie F r̂ii d7parVmeut"hoiBted ft hand-
some new flag at half mast on the engine

sethis morning*
The new corrugated iron celllug fur

H. B. Collins £ Co'*, new store has ar

f
We are always pfcased w have oar

friends Inform us of any items of inter-
est which may occur in our village
and vicinity.

William Youngs, wliilo ut work yes-
terday at a turning lathe, caught the

ildlo finger of his left haod and «e-
vorely injured it.

One hundred and fifty dollars has been
offered for the use of a single window
on Broadway on the day of the funeral
of General Grant.

Hannibal Post, No. 447 G. A. R. will
hold a grand excursion to Ontario Beach,
Charlotte, N. Y., Thursday Aug. 6th.
Faro for round trip $ 1.00.

Tho Misses Langdons.Jay Wright,John
Mclntyre and others who have been
spending a week or so on the banks of
the rivor near Battle Island, broke camp
Monday. \

Bert Hoff and friend Bernie Miller
of Buffalo, hooked about twenty pounds
of black bass down tho river tho other
day. The boys say that, 'it wasn't much
af a day for Hailing either."

Tho postmaster general has appointed
the following fourth claas postmasters
in Now York: Fritz C. Black at Chit-

mgo, Madison county, Levi Neil at
Taylor, Cortland county, John W. Pres-
ton at Sodus Point, Wayne county, Asa-
hel Palmer at Lafayette, Ogondaga coun-
ty.

The Palladium of last evening says :
"The case of Mrs. Hannah Althouse, of
Ouwego Falls, charged with opening a
letter belonging to W. W. Wells, came
up again before United States com-
missioner Getty to-day. The people
closed their case and the defendant's
husband was called,"

Benediction.
During a certain stage of the ceremon-

ies in New York, all cities and towns in
the Unfou. will be notified by telegraph
and 68 guns will be fired. A Urge number
of our merchants have signified their in-
tention of closing their places of business
from 3:00 till 4:00o'clook,dudng tho oxer*
ciwss in tho oppra houae.

Good for Oswego Fal l s .
It in said that the Riverside factory
>mpany propose to remove their Massa-

chusetts mills to Oswego Fails. Should
this be done it will give tbe village an
immense boom.—[Oswego Times-Ex-
press.

When a TIMES" reporter called at the
mills and inquired of one of the head
men as to the truth of the above item,
he was told that the statement was en-
tirely false and that no such a change
had ever been contemplated.

Chas. Harris Arrested.
Charles Harris of this village, who

'as arrested some time ago for burglary,
and made his escape from the officers,
was re-arrested yesterday in West Bay
City, Michigan. Officer Poole left last
night for that city and will bring Harris
to Fulton, where it is hoped he will get
his just deserts.

OBITTJALttY.

Mrs. Joseph Munger daughter of Joel
Smith died at her home in Oswego Falls
on Saturday August 2, agod 21 years.
The funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Commissioner Peter LaMay wjll con-
tinue work on the road between Crosby
hill and Volney Centre next Monday.
Those who have signed and postponed
the work until after haying will please
be on hand. All who feel interested in
improving the condition of this piece of
thoroughfare are invited to turn out and
assist.

The death of Mrs. Henrietta Harris
occurred at her late residence in Lower'
Oswego Falls, Friday July 81. Deceased
was 50 years of age and waa loved and
respected by many. The funeral took
place from the house on Sunday, Rev.
Mr. Markham officiating. The re-
mains wore interred in Mt. Adnah.

A spiritualist grove meeting will be
held on the Oswego Falls fair ground
Sunday Aug. 16. The meeting will be
addressed by Mrs. Carrie C. VanDuzee
of Gouverneur, N. Y. There will be
two sessions, one at 10:30 a. ra., and the
ither at 1:30 p. m. Admittance to

grounds, 10 cents. "
Foster Bros., knife manufacturers of

this village, have been granted a patent
on a tobacco plant cutter. This enter-
prising firm have already established a
wide known reputation in tobacco sec-
tions for manufacturing a superior to-
bacco knife. The factory is now run-
ning at full capacity to meet the con-
stantly increasing demand for their
goods.

Syracuse Herald: Franz Bchumer
wanted to go to Oswego with his wife,
mother, sister-in-law and children. He
came to this country three months ago,
and went as far as Cleveland without
finding employment. He thought that
a friend of his in Oswego could get him
work. Superintendent White passed
him and his family <£> Fulton.

There is altogether too much, drunk-
enness about town on Sundays of late.
The authorities should suppress this
lawless conduct by making a few ar-
reats. The licenses of one or two liquor
sellers who make no bones of keeping
open Sunday after Sunday should be re-
voked. Such scenes as were visable on
our streets last Sunday are most dis-
graceful to the respectable portion of
tbe community to say the least.

Track laying has been practically com-
pleted on the Syracuse, Phoenix and
Oswego road and tbe Italian laborers
have been paid and discharged. The
bridge at Three River Point is expected
to be completed by the middle of next
week, and will be a safe and substantial
structure. The next

« * o f them and ft
give you « a

copper cent
i

y,

will be depots, a telegraph hue and the
necessary switches which wiit lie com-
menced at once, and it is expected the
toad wilt hem full openuion early this
month. Judge Low, the president of
Die company ws* m Oswego Tuesday

f«aHties.-CPh«

gin his house to the

" %

The post will meet In thde
etS:00 o'clock wOl march to the open
houss, where the following exercises
will take place:

Prayer.
Music.
Address—Rev. Olmstcad of Oswego

Fulls.
Music.
Addreas— Hon. Charles Bulger of

Oswego.
Music. "
Reading-Miss Mary L.Lawreffl*.
Address-Fief A. 8. Roe of WOT-

sent of the majority of the property
owners above the Univenalitf church

A jorsometime, b able to ap-
on Uw rtraeto again. and add* "let as have no baUdosing."

Tbo railway compdny hare no intention

Harriet Brock way, sister-in-law of W.
Hill of this village, and one of the oldest
residents of tnis town, died at her home
near Ingalls Crossing on Friday last,
aged 87 years. The funeral was held
Sunday at Mt. Pleasant.

The Pal l Bearers.
WASHINGTON, July 81.—-The president

named the following as the pall bearers
last night: Gen. William T. Sherman,
U. S. A.; Lieut. Gen. Philip H. Sheridan,
U.S.A.; Admiral David D. Porter, U.
S. N.; Vice Admiral Stephen C. Rowan,
U.S. N.; Gen. Joseph E. Johnson of
Virginia; Gen. Simon B. Buckner, of
Kentucky; Hamilton Fish,, of New
York; George S. Boutwell, of Massachu-
setts; George W. Childs, of Pennsyl-
vania; John A. Logan, of Illinois;
George Jones, of New York; Oliver
Hoyt, of New York.

The resignation of Daniel Manning,
chairman of the Democratic State com-
mittee, is said to be in theJiands of Sec-
retary John O'Brien of Dutchesa. Mr,
O'Brien will.it is thought, call the State
committee together on August 19.

Ladies Kid Button with worked
button hole for $1.25 at Nettleton's.

Parlors have been handsomely fitted
up in the rear of John Barker's bakery
where the choicest ice cream may be
had at reasonable prices.~-Remember
the place. First street, opposite the
Bee Hive. ;' • • r t f

You are invited to call at Miller's par-
lors on Cayuga street and try the
Georgia ice cream. Something new.

Cabinet Photos,$3.00 For Doses.
For a short time only we will make

Cabnet photographs at $3.00 per dozen
and cards at $3.00. F. If. DABBOW.
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Choice dairy butter at

RICHAKDSON & CO'S.
Card of Thanks.

' tender our sincere

•Western Union telegraph managers at
all points are authorized by the company
to receive subscriptions to the Grant
monument fund from the public and
give receipts, therefor.

At the regular meeting of the Fulton
Fire Department last night F. C. Mosber
wa3 elected delegate to represent No. 2.
C, W. Streeter the Hook & Ladder and
N. H, Gilbert to represent No. 1 at the
Fireman's Convention to be held in
Syracuse next week.

Mr. D. A. Waterman, who for the past,
thirteen years has kept the model and
repair shop in this village, has sold the
itore and will close out the business.

The model shop has won a very enviable
reputation with Mr. Waterman as man-
ager and Fulton people are sorry to lose
so skillful a workman.

My office wiH be dossil during the

ym tried CUM** pottle in an-
othercolamn? A reward of $5.00 to the
•*!*«*. TB*y1t.

It Is reported that a J . Djer. wi
went to Vermont some time ago for h
health, is slowly improving.

Hr, i

1 tte * * bw
O» company wfn be oompatted to keep
neeriy onefoorthof th* entire street la
lepahr.

the Fulton correspondent to the

go co
i

go cottntysgrionltttTia society wOloeen*
on its grounds at Mexico September tt,
10 and 11. The list of pretotams has
bean issued and are nady f dteO

4io8, inolostve, tfokets to New York
and return at $6, good for ten days, on
account of Grant obsequies.

The track for the street railway in Os-
wego has been laid up We* First to
Utica street, and tbe street repaved and
& lushed to the Doolittle house.

George Webb, the new station agent
of the N. Y. O. & W. railroad in this vil-
lage will soon remove his family to the
G. D. Ball house on Oncida street.

Street commissioner Clark haa been
doing some very commendable work in
repairing the cross walks on Third street
at the crossings of Cayuga and Utica.

The high wind of last Monday did con-
siderable damage in this vicinity. Sev-
eral farmers report their .corn all blown
flat. Other crops suffered somewhat.

Last Saturday Oscar Hannis, head
miller in Gage's mill, lost a portion of the
middle finger of his left hand in a planer
in Loomis'null. Dr. Lake dressed the
wound. '

Work upon the new stores on Oneida
street is progressing rapidly, the second
story having been reached. There will
be two separate stairways leading to the
second floor, instead of one as formerly,
thus making the two stores entirely in-
dependent. Modern and tasty fronts
will be put in and when finished these
buildings will greatly add to the beauty
of Oneida street.

The New York. Ontario & Western
road, in order to accommodate those
wishing to attend the funeral obsequies
of General Grant, will sell special excur-
Bion tickets good for passage on August
4th, 5th, 6th, 7«h and 8th, and returning
to Liberty and points north up to and
including August 14th, and south of
Liberty tickets will be good returning to
and including August 10th. Round trip
ticket from Fulton, $6.00.

THE TIMES is indebted to J . R. Rheu-
bottom, Jr., for an invitation to the
second annual race-meeting of the
Weedsport Bicycle club which .occurs at
the Weedsport Driving Park, Wednes-
day, Aug. 12. Wheelmen from all
parts of the country have entered, in-
cluding E. P. Burnham, champion tri-
cychst of tbe world, of Newton, Mass.
All wheelmen will be welcomed and
given a place in the parade to be held
at 1 o'clock p. m,

'For many years the state school fund
has been parceled out according to a
threefold standard. One third of it|is
distributed according to tbe number of
teachers in the district, one third accord-
ing to the average attendance through-
out the school year, and one third ac-
cording to the number of peraons of
school age (between 5 and 21) in the
district, At the last session of the legis-
lature this law was changed, so as to

e out the last of the three former
divisions. The money is now divided
into equal parts, one of which is distri-
buted according to the number of teach-
ers, and tbe other according to the
average *ttendanee.-{H- Y. Mafl and

of First street,they will at once abandon
the enterprise.

Selfishness and old fogy notions have
too long driven all improvement from
our village, and it is time that oitisens
of ail classes should unite*In supporting
any enterprise that will add to our com-
mon prosperity.

The W«st Shore Not Supported.
As for the people who are protesting

so loudly that tbe business community
is badly treated, (by the consolidation of
the West Shore with the Central,)that it
needed a competing line, and, that it
ought not to be deprived of that advan-
tage, it may be as well to say that this
sort of growling has little practical
meaning. The business men of New
York have never wanted competition
with the New York Central enough to
keep the Erie out of bankruptcy. .When
the West Shore waa built and put in
operation, they did not want competi-
tion with the New York Central enough
to send their business to the new»road
if they could get as low or a shade lower
rates over Mr, Vanderbiit's lines. The
people who will not make the slightest
effort or sacrifice to support a compet-
ing line when they have one, have leas
right than anybody else to complain
when the competition ceases.—[New
York Tribune.

New Photograph Gallery.
Mr. H. C. Beals, who was recently

burned out in the Oneida street fire, has
erected a handsome gallery between
Farrell's clothing store and the Vienna
bakery. The building is one story high,
is fitted with all modem improvements,
and when opened, which will be in about
a week, it will be one of the most con-
veninentand"pleasant gallerys in this
section. That Mr. Beals is a first-class
artist, all who have seen his work will
testify.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on August 5,1885:

A. L. Pettes, J . H. Payage, Edward
Thomas, A. L. How. Patrick Conley,
Geo. Chapman, W. E. Allen, Cora Si-
mons, Gerty Williams, Kittie Martin,
Mrs. A. Harmon, James Driscoll, Mrs.
Ezra Dtoga, Miss Kittie Corson.

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

For Sale. ~
Two very superior cows, one a grade

Jersey, and one a grade Durham. One
grade Jersey heifer fifteen months old,
one grade Jersey heifer calf four months
bid. This is choice stock and will be
sold at reasonable prices. Wish also to
dispose of four coal stoves, a baby carri-
age and some small articles of furniture,
must be sold this week if at all.

8.E. Lincoln.
55 Oneida St.

Look at the ladies fine kid button
shoe only $3.00 at Nettleton's.

A new lot of Ladies'Kid Button just
received at Nettleton'a.

Itistotheintereetotthemembersof
any craft that honesty should prevailalong th«t fine of t h * taste. A pws-
pewmUxme* in tbe «igfabot*ood of
H r i Y k was mwiSy fined

m

Intacathas been excited in OJVego
by two strangers searching fer treasure
iatheslwntypf 'Tlucky"^ooda. His
supposed they are acting under instroo.
tionsfrom a son of Wooda, who to m

* * * * * ?»
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! saW that they s « behind on their orders
more than 100 engines. The works em-
ploy more than 800 men, who are work,
lag over tune. The works run by the
company near the Midland shops fcr
the manufacture of threshing machig nes
have proved a success, and their capacity
will be doubled". An enlargment is also
contemplated by the Oswego manufac-
turingoompany which wUl double the
capacity of their factory,

A flre broke out In Manusville, Jeffer-
son county, at 1 o'clock, Wednesday
morning, consuming the hotel and
every place of trade in the town, includ
ing two dry goods stores and six grocer-
ies. The Church of the Disciples and
nine dwellings were also burned. The
Watertown fire department responded
to a call for assistance. A high wind
was blowing and there was a scarcity of
water. The loss is estimated at $71,500,
of which $44,250 is covered by insurance.
Vie flre started in D, Hind's drug store
and was of incendiary origin

South Seriba,
SOOTH SCHIBA Aug. 1,—Dr, Phelps is

improving finely. Hopes are now en-
tertained for his recovery.

John Binsden an old and respected
resident, was taken to the Mexico asy-
lum yesterday, on account of insanity.

Mrs. Rutter of Waterloo, is the gueat
of her brother Dr JPhelps.

Mru. Hugh Ross ot Ciiicago, is epend-
ing the summer with her mother Mrs.
Capt. Sweefe. Q,

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Aug. 4.—Our

school closed last Ffiday.
Miss Gratia and Matie Burdick have

gone to Albion to spend their vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Duudam of

Centerville.spent Sunday at Esq.Miiler's.
Mr. W. W\ Rowlee and siater Mellie

of Volney.spent a few days with friends
at South Hannibal last week.

Mtsa Lelia Lund of Mexico, is the
gueat of Mrs. G. White.

A district picnic was held^tt the new
school house last Saturday. Rev. R. A,
Burdick and school commissioner
Metcalf were tbe principal speakers.

The tobacco crop is looking very
favorable at present in this vicinity.

Mrs. Wm, Swift is visiting friends at
We edsport and Auburn. M.

All the choicest vegetables of the sea-
son at Richardson & Co's.

Cabinet Photos $3.00 Per Dozen.
For a Bhort time only we will make

Cabinet photographs at $3.00 per dozen
and cards at. $2.00. F. M. DAKBOW,
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All Warrior Mower Fixtures sold by

W. McCully. ^ ^

S econd band furniture bought and
sold by J . C. TucW.

Now is the best chance you will ever
hare to buy ready made clothing. To
dose out onr trammer goods, D. C. More
& Oo.,have pot prices way down. They
have a fine rtocTto select from.

Old papen for sale at the THK Tom

Sole shoes
an4 lie

VioHn Strings to at F. K. Jones'.
The celebrated ttfefroaat range ia tot

sale at George Johnston's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LUECHEAP-A Jot o( date. Inquires,
Rivetslde sad Oswego Mills, Oswego Vails

FULTON FOUNDRY.
The Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

a*
iras to announce to the public that
he u prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS ANDIRON

Eyes Fitted by the 1

Dioptric System)

CR, NICHOLS1

Jewelry
Fbe Wakk gepiiriag » d Mbing

PRIZE PUZZLE.

-Trace (01 tbe lines la
above Cube from any starting point with-
out taking off the pencil of going over
any line a «econd time.

;A prize of a $5,00 lino Bilk pluah
dressing cade will be giveu to the first
party who shall hand a written rule con-
taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1883. Each rule must bo dated, signed and
sealed by the party who hands it in.

Opera House Drug store,
II. C. QioBlcr.

STEAM, G A S

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.,
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF .'

nil

All Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable. • ^

We Guarantee Satisfaction* '-

Office at tbe Gas Work* ''

lOtf S. E. NOBTB.
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OatAfMtfikeep and turn them in that
poor lot, which doos not produce enough
frtas*O«*pport cattle, if you have not
tttttwe enough to - make it fertile to
produce crops. Sheep will thrive »ud.
got fat where cattle would almost starve.
They aUo Bcattor their droppings over
tbe field, and never fail to enrich land*
where, they are kept. On poor farms
they are most emphatically the best
factors for increasing fertility. On rich
land the same rule holds good, ns they
will make them richer. By tho tumpln
means of a portablo shed, which can ix>
moved about tho Hold, and under which
the sbeep wilt readily congregittt-, tho
poorest spot may be made fertile, mid
tbe whole field, by frequent nnd regu-
lar changes of the flock, may bo
thoroughly enriched. This ia a wt-H
kuown characteristic of tho ulicep, urn]
by BUCII management aa mentioned
above, the thinnest farm may be mitli
ly enriched and made fertile.

Pasturing the piga is the cheapest waj
of making pork. An acre of good clover
will provido quite a number of pigu
with food and keep them in a good
thrifty condition. An account is given
in the Wisconsin State Agricultural Re-
port for 1870-7 of a farmer who Iwd
some interesting experiments in pastur-
ing hpgs. On the first of Juno 80 good
young bogs, averaging 150 pounds each,
were turned into a 15 acre field of clover
that bad been sown in the spring be-
fore. On tho 15th of September follow-
ing! the hogs averaged a fraction over
•350 pounds, a gain of 100 pounds to each
hog, or 55$ pounds to each acre paHiur-
ed. It is evident that if a gum of near-
ly 600 pounds af pork per ,(icie of clover
can'.l^e obtained, this muni be nn
economical method of producing pork.

« growl*;

LoBgfbwingsSBbeearenn
bl« than over.
ToJte boon**. • « m>ro wlib the diws-

test thin summer frock*.
colored besda trim nouw v^ry

dressy fafack ta<w frock*.
Bbiue stone pins for tbo lmir ar« ill*

order of U» day at present.
Lace oapotes with very biBh crowns

are much worn at13*ratoga.
The jeraejr jacJiet, oow dwoling with

beads, gains more favor than ever.
Cream color attd pure white cannoi l>e

tastefully combined ia a costume.
White drawn, silk muslin bonnets are

the latest novelty for wearing with thin
summer dresses.

The milkmaid overskirt and the house-
maid frocks are rivals in woman's favor
at the moment.

Hats are higher than nvor, with tow-
erkig buAuhap of flowers worn in front

MB. A. H1GOIN8. of Wyonilng, N.
., says lie bad the Piles for nearly 40

yeare. and d b i Ollmo

file S

MB. A. H1GOIN8. of Wy
Y., says lie bad the Piles for nearly 40

re and was cured by using Ollmoje's
For sale by fi. H. Wfl.

re.
Specific

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria wh«i Gllmore's Aw-
roatio Wine will cure yon. For sal« by
M.M. WiUtoms.

(ilLMORETH NEURALaiX,CUIlE is
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
sideand stomach. For wile by M. M.
Williams. fyleow.

p g
The consumption of the clover on tbo
ground by the hogs would greatdy im-
prove tho fertMitypf the soil,

A.farmer in Hjuron, \V.«yne county
has for years bad immense qum titicM
of field daisies growing upon hia farm.
They have been a nuisance, and have
choked attempts to raise full crops vipon
tbe land. Last year a New York geiulc-
man told him the desplBed daisy wua 11
fashionable flower at parties, dinners
and social gatherings of aesthetic people.
He took the hint.and this season made ui -
xan&emept with a number of florists and
caterers In New York.Boaton and Phila-
delphia for shipping to them on commis-

s i o n quantities of the fleid daisied for
decorations at parties, etc. He ima
oarefully picked and shipped barrels of
the flowers to these cities, and lias bud
several good sized bank checks for them
la payment for his enterprise. He is
now only sorry that he has not a larger
crop of field daises for shipment.

: This year's wa terraeion crop is Bimply
immense, and southern steamers that
reach here are so loaded with them as
to be top-heavy. Barnwell county, S. C ,
is one of the great, probably the greatest
melon raising counties jh the Bouthern
region. It is estimated that fully 1,000,-
000 melona will be sent from there this
season to Charleston and the chief mar
kets in the north and west. The melon
crop ia generally very profitable to Barn-
well faraiera because the land upon
which it is raised is such that it is unfit
for other crops, and is also cultivated at
very small expense. The farmers of
that county alone, expect to sell $50,000
worth of melons , this soaaon, and, to
some of the «'poor white trash," the in-
come from melons is quite an important
item.

g
over the forehead.

Gold and pale pink are introduced
iffcolively in embroider Ira on white

sat in for full drees purposes.
Repousse bra** work is the newest

fancy occupation of women of leisure
who are artistically inclined.

Black canvas over orange silk, atriped
titleul color, makes a dressy walking
costume for eurly fall.

The Scottish token of good luck is a
spray of white heather now put into tbt
bouquets of fashionable brides.

The imagination of the modiste In tli«
only law that governs bats and bounulH
and their triniuiingn this «<>aaon.

The preltUwt and most economical
summer bonnets are of whito muslin
mid white lace, piece and bonier lace.

Small pins or brooches, no ear rings,
few ituger ringn, and a very blunder
bracelet make up the catalogue of the
Htunmor jnwelry of a woman of tasto.

A few women, generally of mature
age, wear a#terrace-liko projection at the
back of their dreHaiM, Iml nu a rule big
bustlcB are only seen in "futdiion plates."

The horrid, waggling erinolelte bimlle
ia no longer worn. Tho bent dressed
women Imvo learnwl 10 w«mr their dfa-
porien in u innnnor tbat makes uny nave
a very amali bustle unnvueannry.

Pretty black straw FUIICIIOIIH, doited
with cut j«-t, lined with black velvet
and ti-immed with two rosettes of white
inauresquo lace, fastened on the top
with long dead gold pins, are effectively
worn with either white or black f rocks,

Tho Surviving General*.
The only two great cominnnderu now

living who diced each other in making
ilir.gaml crimsoned annataof the
vil' war are Ch>n. William T.
n and Gen. Joseph E. Johnston,
met Lfce, Joseph and Sidney

Johnston, Beau regard, Hucknor, Bragg,
.ml Pfiiibertbn in battle as chief com-
nnnders, and of ihom Joseph E. John-
ton, Reauri'gard and Buckncr sur-

JOHN U. YATEii, of llatavia, N. Y.

r commend
Your AHOMATIC WINK:

It dM w,w life and vigor Mud
Through thla weak frame of mine.

It AM tor all my 1* ~ "*

Tits best salve in tin wetftl torUots.
t. Sons. ̂ Oteew, Salt Jfcbet.tD.Fe-

Following the London style, the young
men and girls of New YorU go about
with their shoulders raisod, throwing
one leg over the other to get the true
Piccadilly swing. Thi» rolling gait line
taken tbo place of thn Alexandria limp.
Some years ago HII tbo Knglish faaliion-
alilcH walked with a slight luteb-trip, in
imitation of the Princes* of Wales. Now
they walk with a regular on-dt'ok owing*
A troubli'Boino corn on a royal too of
Kngland will chnrige the K»it of every
society idiot in New York.—(Now Or-
leans Picayune

London Hmr Kflstorev—Uront Kngliwh
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glo«H and noftiMWH. Heiuovo Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant disusing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
bruggiota for :?« l*<fd or 75 otBin United
States money. " !%l

Evory ibiy tho number of girls that
fall from virtue in civili/ud countri
larger lliau that of tho henthen con
ed to Christianity by missionaries.
Why, then, do we ppend our money
converting thn heathen instead of saving
tho civilized? It ia because prudery
kecpn church people in ignorance of the
vice around them, and charity ia only
for the barbarian on the other nido of
the world.

Lots of People Say,
OH MT

" flier."
Here Is Solid

A. I TESTIMONY
from Hard Working Men

posSfivrfy earee Piles, or BQ pajrre-
^ a e d T H is Ruawrtieed to give perfect
Kttiafactku), or mm**j nCwsM. Price
2& rsents per b<>x. Fur Bale by R. E.
Phillips. S4tf

In thy uiidttuiinner w^atlivr the
electric light is dentroyins uiotlm, buga
and insects of all kinds by tlic million,
n wnn« plflcvsa single globe yields up
very morning from a pint to a quart of

demi iiiHt c(s.

THE RAREST OF "COMBINATIONS
True delicacy in flavor with tr:u- t-fllcary
of action has been attained in (befsiiuous
California liquid Iruit reme<ly syrup of
%s. Its phmnant tastes and ben<jtici:tl
effectfi have rendered it immensely pop-

J Sample bottles free and large-

MaehlnUt wid BaUdcr.
"I ha.ro liwsn troubled yenri) with kidney nn<l

bladilcr dimcdHy. After wr.lng fonr Tiottlcs at
ninrr's [KMnoy anrt I.ivcrJ UKMVI>V I Imvo hcci
....»plelo1ycorca."-
Ihiiltlor, Anburn, K. Y.

"Honltn jcl)cl

C. Clark, Mn-nu nn<l

Mr Ooorpo Knrff. Machinist, 11W IHdgo Avo.,

a new man.'"
> "Good couiuscl hflti no price, obey it."' * •

Mechanic.
..„•. Henry Williams, Mechanic, JCaot Bridge-

port, Conn., Bivys:-"About two months nf;o I
canghtn lrtwry cold, which nettled In ray kidneys.
I got ft bcittlo ol Ilust's IKUlncy find Liverl
KSXEDY nnd with tho first dosot>c(»an to get w
• • • "Light Bnppers makes long liven." * * *
3 Railroad Dion.
Frank B. Leo, offlco N. Y. C. & W. R-J^LUHo

?or*80 years, urination cailsinR a r?j t 0 tV^we'ar'u
'ta^^aVor^bottloii ol HUNT'S Kidney

tDT complotoly crtrod him, and wo considur il
tkahlo. Wo checrrnlly recommend it."
• "Deeds ftro hotter than words." • * *

s foi »lo by II. C. . l)ruK-
gist.

Living tableaux in the open air
the stylish atnusem<>nV 'bis snmr
tki led urtittts arrange them, or fan
pictures are reproduced, and I he
amateurs are said 10 outstrip tho arl
r,f the ballet.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

on are nllowcd a free trivl of thirty
ui/H or Dr. Dyo'H OVKl.r.itnt Vol ta ic Belt
'itU El<*i!tri« Hiifl|MMiM>ry Appli.im-os-, for
;K'M>c«'dv u'lwl' Jiml pt-rmani-nt r u n ; of

U l i l i t y I"H « f
Manhood, and ult kimlri-i1 troubk-t..
formally olhc-r ilw.-ihi'.s.. L'onipl.-I
tomtion to hrallb, vigor nnii inai
guaranlccrl. No rink is incurred.
tmtetl pamphlet,_ with lull inloi

and

W> <w« to-day—w«- meet, a
With «alat»Uon fontukl;

Iui hithncoiteeeseniorctasoi,
You study at the Normal;

\nd a s T « . parti Uiiak again,
AndHuUy w.md« whether

You wish, as I, we loved an when
We sat «t school together.

A Ficnciiman likes hie betrothed to be
in her dot-age.—[St. Paul Herald.

The road to wealth is crowded with
men who aie turning back.—[Whitehall

is'ri nut of my set, "said the old hen
chased a strange chicken out; of

, N . y. , ii«s 1
\a mil of tho d

tlmt bad nivi-n lii

by Hhi|ipin» UH-

llify hnpp< lied lo

DESTROY TIIAVMCSN.

One
he nat

old, hr

.vho let the
vivc.

Jleaile,
bftltlo Ht {.Jettysbnrg, . was borm
to the City of the Silent witbi.i 1
short time of the imposing soutlu-n
pageant that committed the dust of Lei
to the mother dust; and Thomas am
Hood, who fought the last, fcrcat bnttlo
orthownriitNiiBhville, both sleep tho
dreamless Bleep of the dei.d,

Sherman nnd Johnston alone lvniain
of the groat commttuders who locked
horns with each other in the ilnme of
buttle. Their campaign from Chat-
tanooga to Atlanta, and from Atluntu

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tho symptoms ar« moisture, liko perspiration,

ntfiiwi lt<;iilti« inorciiswl >>y scratching ; very
r, particularly at night ; seems as pln-
ra crawling In und about tho rectum ;

i [irivnto parta ur« sometimes affected. If allow-
to continuuyor^Korlou.s results may follow.

tho [iri\

AVNKV'CINTM!

Llvorfand kindred dlaordots, who had
to got roller Irom doctorsand who expected

never to bo cured. Thousands of teFtiinoniaio
horn sucU ponona attest lte valno. Send for book.

• * * "Alls well that ends well." * * *
Sold T>y all druggists. Price $1.23. '

HUNTS REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
C. S. CBITTENTON, General Agent, N. ir

ly feel tbat }«'"-,
illy dislikes iluu anymiiiK «»<

hiH iippi'iiniiice hboulil .ulviw otbora
the fart. Yet notbni^do«'K IliinhO
IVrlually as Ihiu and fiilling lmir.
womtin" wants to mairy a man. ;
huMiif.-, limit. ltfsi(aU> t(» 1 inploy a 11
who shows this fatal sign. I'"*''
Hair Balsam is worth lo you. in tbi«
Kard, more than its wciuhlin diamoi
Uw it, and have plentiful HIM! gl<
liair. Many have bad ever; trace

' .UwldHpotH H»-

Health is
Hcuil, Kryslpulns, UartonT Itch, Blotches, all
sculy mill cnisty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
91) eta.; 5 for $l.2r>. Addretffl Dtt. SWAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

n oye Hcrcani— The loud wink of a
loni^rto th<> Hudn-water clerk.—rNow
•k J o u n m l .

to the the most brilliant
the

Ovobard Pruning.
A late Eagliah horticulturist says that

after trying aU sorts of plans, he is
thoroughly convinced that there ia noth-
ing equal to tbe little and often agstem
of pruning or rather pinching. The sott

n bo readily remove*! by
thumb, waft* ia the

I way. To which we may add,
tbat any owner w-WcJi ia really interest-
«d In hlB gnnleu will be likely to paw

, among bia trees and aarnba quite often,
; «ttd if he sees any want or defect, b»
s will at onoe supply or remove it. With
I-tata view, a weU-known cultivator re-

' remarked that bis aeason for
g was all the way through,

» Mkfbigan Farmer a farmer tolls
• to conquer Canada t bia-

I fielp of his S»0 eheep. He

of tbe war. nnd they
only two great commanders who
ave left to sit down nnd talk their bat-
HOH over, as they often do in the heart-
iest good fellowship.

Of the many commanders of the heroic
Army of the Potomac none remain.with
the single exception of Gen. McClellan.
Scott, McDowell, Burnside, Hooker,
Meade and Grant, who in turn com*
manded that magnificent army, have all-
gone to join the great majority, and
LongBtrcet is the only one of Lee's great
lieuteuuntB who lingers with the living,
Jackson. Hill, Ewell and Stuart, who
were in every great conflict of lite Army
of Virginia, reat with their great chieftain
of Arlington.

Joseph E. Jolniaton and G. T. Beaure-
gard nre the only surviving Confederate
commanders who led great armies to
battle, and they are whitened by the'
frosts* of time. Johnston has been in
CongresB »nd is now at the head of the
National railroad bureau, while Bi-auro
gard is bartering iiis fame in the market-
place «here swindlers rob the multi-
tude.— rPhila. TimeB.

# g f T^mltiBgis^
owaiayben^wosary.and

ON THIRTY DAYS' TKIAL.
Tho Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanie Bella and Electric Appliance
on triiil for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. li. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

Every spring tho eels of certain
French lakes cross several miles of land
o reacn the Seine and the Marne.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
montlis,pureiy upon their merits. Why
stiller with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sellB them on a guarantee. eow

Swimming baths supplied with ar-
tesian well water are to bo.attempted
in New Orleans.

Kraiiu*Bb r « m o \ e d and bald
t-d in uains a single bottle.

warden of St .Paul ' s d i m c h

Woodbnry, (Jutm., is 9D ye.ir.s oi a g e ,

il IUH tliree imin 'diatc predecessors

.ained tliy a^-e- of 0J , 00 and HT> ye:u>.

W H A T YOU W A N T T O K N O W .

Everybody w:mis an honest answer ic
this s imple qufsi ioi . :— What is tlie liehl

co.nuenos-s aiul "i n i i i m ^ e ^ , lu lp I In
I o i v e h n e n - t l i to tbo \ . b o b
,lea.sku.s ,M..v day . Wi
i,fi\s l.-iiic. U is pleaH-ml

rvous Pr ostrfttion
tobaeoo, WnkofulneBB, M
toninRo!r tho Urain reanltrngmin-

d i g to znisory, accny ana ttciiui,
Premature Old ARO, Barrenness, fcosa of power
in either BOX, Involuntary fosses and fcpormat.
orrhceacauBQdbyovor^xoftnm<>Ctliol>rain.BWi-
Bbasoor ovor-indulBenco. llacli box contains
ono raoatli'e troatmont. SIJTO a box, or six boxoa
for$5.00.Bontbymail propaidoa rocoiptofpnoa

W E G U A R A N T E E S I X B O X E S
iroanyenso. With each order roemvod by oa
Ax boxes, Dcoompaniod with |»JM, wo wiU
tho purchaser out written guarantee to re»

Ltho money if the treatment doeanotoflecS
;uro. Ouarantees isanodonb/by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST . , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo. Prop's West's Liver Pills.

1 lia;ci

The Chriatian Bible.
The revision of the early Protestant

verwoim of the Bible in different coun-
tries, and the wide-spread interest felt
in tho work nmong all clasaes,are among
the many Bigtis-that t+ie Scriptures are
not losing; their hold upon the minds of
men. The study of comparative re-
ligion does not operate to weaken, it
rather tends to increase, the influence
and authority of the , Christian Bible.
.Let Anyone attempt to mid the Koran,
and he will rise from the effort with a
profounder sense of the depth of power
that belongs to the writings of the
PEopbeta and Apostles. Editions o(
hcrfthea atripUtm and excerpt* from
heathen Bagea which have been
times put forth as rivals of the Bible
bring no very targe profit top
Ushere or . editors. The Bible re
mains a

lodged
life.

of s p i r i t ^ Itf*,

wi&ta

M M M

oiviliMtWm the lapwdf ageadoe. « (^
ieeeenttewiwthjpmw t n * n wid<*

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial -in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of tigs is rapidly,
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale bv
H. C. Giesler Druggist. 52m3 *

The girl who loves williain never asks
her father to foot her bill.—fPhila. Call.

I Bought medicine in thirteen States,
but nothing helped me till 1 got Ely's
Cream Balm. In four days I coold hear
as well as ever, I am cured of catarrh
as well. It is the best medicine ever
used. Garret t Widnck, Hastings, N..Y.

FroaiB. F. Liepsner, A. M., Red Bank,
N. J . I was ao seriously troubled with
catarrh it seriously affected my voice.
One bottle of Ely's eream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored, B.
F. Leipaner.

No man can carry a feather bed and
look graoef«K-{PhilA Call.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE •

CoidlnitieHead.I

CATARRHl
Not a Liquid,

Snu«orSaN«.
T h l I l

At&lldr
mill oo n

r , 12and 14 Olifl St., N. Y

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in Its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
Is liable to overflow into the
blood, causing jaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
wetry feeling and many other
distresBin«syniptomsTBiUous-
n«ss may 1 » properly termed
an Affection of the fiver, and
ean bethorougrhly cured by the
grauff regulator of the .liver
lad biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the

owels and Over,
tlthy bile and pure

ofdlsease.^ld everyw
and guaranteed to cure.

HE YOUR OWN IKxriOlt!
It won't cost yon o.ie-lmlf us mi

Do not dekn. .Send three tuo-i
stamps for po^lage, rind \\(> will send
you Dr. Kaufmann's gnat wo'.k, fine
colored plates from life, on dia-HM\ its
caustB and home cure. Add res - \. lJ.
Ordway & Co., Boston, M;iss.

Fifteen million horses are now ow nod
:i America, mid nn>n- ilian l,o:)(),(jii() a

year muht be br< d to kei-p up tlie
lupply.

the yard.—[St. Paul Herald.
Tho temperature of a woman's love is

materially lessened by poverty's refrig-
erator.—[Barber's Gazette.

It seems a. little singular that a man's
face is generally tbo longest when he is
himtielf tlrti 'Shortest.''

There is morti magic in one child's
innocent prattle than there ia in the
growl of a regiment of pessimists.—
[Wliitelmll Times.

The most bitter opponents of monopo-
lies are thot,c w ho didn't buy stock ii
them when it u as for wile.—[Merchant
Traveler.

Lo, the Poor Coloiado Indian, read
to lifjlit tlie moment Uncle Sam shows
disposition to Cboj'enne jinything ai
him.— IPhilxNewd.

A mtm biissiHlallin a L'n.cnnili
Uet who lost both lets m ihe
What » splendid cashier he
malti'.—[Chicago Ledger.

An Englishman bus discovered dm
kissing, to be Scriptural mutt be b
tween those of the same sex. It is evi
dent that the Bibl^ needs to bo revises
juut once more.—[Lowell Citizen.

•'What'n your weight now, Join
impaired u friend of Mr. Caution. '
you mean my wait on that box of cigi
1 won from you on election," replied Mi
Caution in lliat modest manner which
distinguishes him, "it bus been about
fight months."— [Pm-biujj Telegraph.

Tiie vilKige niinibter t w away on his
summer vacation, nnd the e.iitor of tbe
oral paper, being a literary man, and,
i\e all editors, d-epty religioua, was
•ondiicliiig the Sunday Heivices during
.usabs-ence. liv.-Q Ibntg went well un-
il, in expounding the Scriptures one
morning, the editor said: '-Yes, my
brelluKen, even the baiis of our head
ire numbered." And then everybody
smiled, for it sounded so much like that
editorial " « c , " and the editor was bald.
—fSomervillo Journal.

:or h»U in liia easy chair,
And lie b.it- and h("<at- and he scratched his hair;

>i- the ile\ il for copy was calling,
lat editor FJ1 and lie scratched in vain;
single ulen ̂  ovild come from his bratn -
cundilion most truly uppalling.

WHAT 1« Ti'K UHli !

•hs medicineOf buying worthl , .
spending money on quack doctors whos
only idea is to gull the public. Is it not
better to buv reliable medicine like
Sulphur Bitters? I think so, as they
cured me of Catarrh after suffering il
years.—F. P. Clark, Manchester.

Omaha, Neb., has ordered the pay
lady tenc'iers tbe same as that p lyed to
geutk-mon of the sanu' grade in Hi

IOOIS.

Aclnlf 1 Alloz, earriiiKe manufacture]
110 Carroll Stut'l, Bpiralo, N. Y., slate;
"I was troubled with nausea of the
stomach, sick headache and general de-
bility. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.

'Electrolier" is the name for a chan-
delier intended Tor electric light bur-
ners.

AN END-TO BONE SCRAPING,
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says : "Having received s;> much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors to!d me I would
have to l»»ve the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes

lend Arnica Salve, and my leg is
now sound and well." Electric Bitters
are sold at fifty cents a bottlf, and Buck-
leh's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by
R. E. PMllips.

The floar mission—to make good
bread.—[Boston Transcript,

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

The most important Discovery is that
which brings the rnodt good to the great-
est number. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, Coughs, and Colds will
preserve the health and save life, and is
a priceless boon to tbe afflicted. Not
only does it positively cur«Consuniption
but Coughs W d s , Bronchitis, Asthma.
Hoan«D«s9, and all affections of the
Throat, Cheat, and Langs, yield at oiice
to ita wonderful curative powers. If

t a Trial Bottle Free,

York Steam O*hte
and tektn nil the

the said The New York
Cable Towtng Ootop*ny had on tbe SAth day

5 i tb«raart«f In
premiaes

slwate In

For Mftn & BeMf"iairlim XIIIR'B Corn Cu
Xo Curo No Vay. )>rice 25cta.

working pooplt>. Semi 10 cents pos
j and wo will mail vou KUKK, a

box of K ° ° d 8 tlmt wil
nut you in tho way o| mafcliiR nioro nionoy In a
fwv Oorstlian you over thought iwsslble «t any
busWss. Capital not required You can l»vp at

" work in spare tlmo only, or all the timo.
I Koxca, of all O K « . Rrantlly huccesshil.Allot both sexes, of all O K « . Rrai™.,

a) cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
U who waat work may test the business, we
nako this unparalleled offer: To aU who are
iot well Ratislted wo will &etirt 91 to pay for
ho trouble or writing us. Pull particulars <ii-
<>rtians, cte. Immcnso pay abooluteir sure tn i\\
\ ho start al once. DoiVt delay. Adiln'ss, STIS
ins &. Co. Portland Maitio.

Solid Facts.
limv BlTTRBS tirt' will-

ohu. ami DLIUT

fonning'oneoVtho best remotltes
1 "m market for the cure ol !>y»-

tin. Kidney and. Urinary DU-
JV«iiJoi(*Ht'«#, InJigeatltm,

Complaint am? G( ' ""

Solid Facts,

i855,"8aT<Tlot SK eiKhU-e^ht'owt
„ fMt on First street and runs hack

to the towing path of thoOaweKOvanat, wlitoh I
shall sell atpubUc auction as the law directe at
th« law offi» ot Giles S. Piper, in tlw VIUURC ot
Fulton, New York, on Uw !SU» day of July, 1S», »t
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dat«d June 5th IWJ.
A. N. BKADI.K,

Sheriff of UHWOKO CO.

""" ~" T£7:
UKT.-Cowrv or OBW

HOP

tain

eatltm,
? General Jit-
concentrated,

medical

0 Action L-". - •
Jacob Slater agaliiBt Roselle Slater. To tho

above named defendant: -You are hereby suw-
moned to answer the Complaint in this action,
and to serve a copy of your ruinwer on UM plain-
tiff's attorney within twenty dayn after the ser
vieu of this Summons, BXCUIBITM of Uw day of ser-
vlc.{i; ami in caw of ro«r follura to appear or
answer, judgment will be taken amUnat you by
default lor the relief demanded in the Conipldiiit,

Trial to be held in the county ot Onwego.
Datwf thU a-W clay of April, 1885.

Geo. 8. DAD*,
Malntiff's Attorney

Offlce find FostoRlce addfftst, Phoanix, Oswe .0
cunnty, New YorV. To HnaeUe Slater, defendant:
"™•- * '•-- — is, served upon rou by

j»n order of lion. John V.
or tho Supreme Court of tho

c, dated the !S5th day of May
>, and fUed with tho complaint ta the ofllco
' le Clerk of O»wej?o county at OSWMO, N, Y.

'• x H. DADA.Hff'BAtt'y.
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Tribune.

now Ward Cloaned the Grants Out.
Lout,' Uranuh Letter to New York World.

Mr. CliiUs, of the Ledger, says tbat
tbe t'ntiro foriuuo of the Grant family
was swept away by the failure of Grant
& Ward to a mosL reninrkable degree.
Ward bad ferreted out t!»e most remote
savings of the ladies of the Grant family.
General Grant used to go up to New
York to attend a board meeting from
Long Branch, and when Le did he re-
ceived the usual director's 'fee of a ten-
dollar gold piece. This lie always gave
to Mrs. Grant, until sue hr\d some sevei
ty or eighty of them. Ward heard of
this ami got Hold of them. He had so
coaxed the remote savings of every in-
dividual member of the Grant family
that when the failure came there wa
not a single member of the family whi
bad $100 at his command. Now the sale
of Gen. Grant's book promises to leave a
fortune of at least $100,000 to his sur-
vivors. He receives 70 per cent, of the
profits of the sales. This will amount
to a fraction over a dollar a volui
Three hundred thousand copies of the
book are already ordered. The $350,000
fund is guaranteed, so far as the interest
i3 concerned, for five years yet to come.
After that tbe fate of this investment is
very uncertain. Mr. Childs says ho was
always uneasy over the reports of the
great profits of Grant & Ward, And he
used to talk to General Grant about it.
The latter did not pretend to know any-
thing about the business, but always
brought up such men as James D. Fish,
a bank president of twenty years, and
others who' were iu witli Ward, as a
proof of bis being all right.

S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Arizona,
bad bis foot badly jammed. Thomas'
Ecicctric Oil cured ic. Nothing equal
to it for a quick pain reliever.

That Fearful CodeT~
Sue was a Brooklyn girl. He was a

young man from Boston visiting at her
house, tn honor of bis coming she bad
made a costard pie with her own fair

"Do take some," she urged, at the
supper table. "I made it for you my-
»df. joti know."

••No," said be relnciaatly, after an
evident toward struggle. "I cannot.
0 1 were at home at Barton I would,
but here I dare not"

"And wby?"etw urged. "Why, dear-

fany other bus
Tlie dose beiiitf but one

ful, while others mvthree
ur tablespooDS, or a wlno
full: proving that ono 00 ct,
i Ls worth three or four one
•bottles. For Sale by it. C.

"Use Pr, 6awt
Tl.py a

s Improved

VfORTGAGE SALE, Mortgagor Kllubeth
IVlBellue, of I'm tali, Oswogo county, N. Y.
Morteagms LiUce D. Smith, of Mi'xioo, Onwegn
county, N. Y. Assijcnee ]>e!ilah 3). Wright of
Granby, Oiwego county, N. Y. Mortgage dated
April 3, 187*, and recorded In Oawego county
clerk's office April 15. 18W, in Book »4. of mort-
[rnrrua at page £75. The Amount claimed to b« due

said mortgage* at tho flratjmbllctttloii ofg p g
iipon saluniortgago at tho
this mortgage in $1047.17
property in RUlMtantlatly desc

all that tract or parce

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced*

of Scriba'8 Patent aa si
oonvcyuiu flucty*ilv6 tu _.
Default having been made lit t
saia ir - " ' ' "

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uurfersigned ba /e the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

live, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite tlie gas works, where you car
call and examine for yourself.

Ail orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&W.

t i n i b n o
047.17. Tbe mortgaged

y in RUlMtantlatly described In said nwrt
eaH all that tract or parcel of land sltuah) in
town of Parish, Oswego county, N. Y. bein
north halt of Small Lot number t wotfw O

ic opertt$veWnoUo/iK herebjT given tfcwt the

to the hi
LOU**, 111

uiuy, « . Y , OR tlju istw*
o'clock iu tlio forenoon,

rlU tw thereby foreclosed.
Dated March iM, Ib85.
S. N.- Di,DA, - OCI.II.AII D. WBICHIT,

Atty. fc"u]toii. N. Y. Asuignco

SureThing! Sure Thing!
For the Mpeetly and permanent
cure of Diarrtuea, Iiy^nt^ry,

_ _ Colic, Cholera, Chcler* Mor-

nwoiff™ -— -"

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H voret cosea,

BBWHBH r M c t k > 0 ' ant
R ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ttur that DO or

I^^^BB^^^B OoKDIAIiEtilX

curina without
I sootLlng and

undent in afllrxn-
te has produced
ichcaneqwUthe
IR In the number

• S ^ ^ B l a c d excaUenoe of ite points.
l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H I Utaso palatable and plewant

• m | H | * » d of prc

fher are mild and effective. VtU

•duclng luwuMfa,

WINSLOWS

THE STANuARD SKATES OF TUB

P4TENTS
Obtained, and aU
forJMODKRATE

TENT BUSINESS attended to

Honey Order
S Office. For cintulor, ,
referenceB to actual clients fa your own State
Countr, write to C. A, SNOW & CO.

Opiwmte Patent Office WasJiington VC

nns a
State

C. A, SNOW & CO.
Office, WasJiington, V.C.

oftherresi

""" &E
' t o J m than twtee our price. Tbefart-

• » k in America. Immense profit* to

«lx MOM for i

py
mnythtaf etoe ia this world
ooedMfiotu fint hour. The

t ^ £be work

DAIRYMEN

t mnumt,
W«wTork.

These Skates are In we in over 2000 nnki, and
in every itistaoce afford tbe fnlfeMt satisfaction,
Address ail orders and fnquirie* to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. Jamea

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

TRADE V I T A MABK'

LINIMENT!
No Compound lias ever been Invented

so useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-
matism, Fains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stfngs,
Chapped Hands, Buniona, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises and Sprains
of ail kinds.

PHICB 25 CENTS,

VITA CO., H w York

MAXPS DYES
10 cent dyesAUer 10 cent dy^k^iaefrgt

color cotton, wool, silk or faa&m,
t, brilliant shades. They make tlie

bestofink. Try them. For safe by W.



IthadnttoedtoaieBWrt, and aO tbe
W-MWet-ltoooWta; ^

«H nwidena tmt knew what good wirtm know,
They wouM be to oo hurry Wiml,"

»J«w»e,what do y « ttia* I toM Bon Brown?"
Called UM (arutf frotn the weB;

And a fiurii crept op to Wa bronwd brow,
And hto « ? • halt ba«hf uUy fell;

«T» « « thla," to aaifl, and oo-mfng near,
- ^awl.rtooptog down,

jroa

n town!"

The fftrmer went back to the fWd,#nd H10 w
In a nulling and absent way,

Sang snatches of tender little wngn
She'd not «"»•¥ f o r IJriAt)yll '•">'•

And tho pain In lier hwwl was KOIIO, nm
l

Wore as vrliitoan Uio foam of tho »ca;
II it brand was light, ami hot* butter sweet

And golden as it could bo.

"Just rtiiok/Hhe children all called in ft breath
"Tom Wood has run oft to sea!

He wouldn't, I know, If ho only had
Aaliappy a homo iw wo."

The night camo down, am) tho Rood wife
united

To herself, ft* nbo softly nald-
'"Ti« sweot to labor for thomi we love,

"Da not strange that maids will wed I"

'MY VEILED CLIENT,
At the time of the incident I nm

about to relate I wna a young solicitor,
witli no very considerable practice, ftnd
therefore not nlwuye1 BO dweroet «H I
might have been had I been able to pick
mid choose my clients. My business
bourn were ostensibly from 10 to 5 ; but
the faci of my bouse adjoining the office
made me subservient to 'the wishes of
tho public beyond the time stated on the
brnss plate on my < dice door. In fact,
it wne generally r,;ter business hours
that my most pniitablo clients came;
nnd though I can say I refused many a
time the agency of aorue shady business|

still1 I must;confesB with regret that
onco or twice I found myself unwitting-
ly involved in transactions which I
would have much rather left alone.
One of these I have occasion to remem-
ber too well, and I can never think of it
but I thank Providence for saving ;me
from becoming an accomplice, unwit-
tingly, in a most audacious piece of im-
posture.

I was interrupted one night at tea by
the servant entering and saying that^a

. lady wished to Bee me. Hastily finish-
ing tho meal 1 hurried into my business
room. As I entered and bowed, a lady
roeo, made a slight courtesy and remain-
ed standing. I begged her to be seated,
and ot what service I could be tp her.
It was a little time before she answered,
nnd then it was in a aervouB, frightened
way, glancing round the room as if she
were afraid somebody else was present.
1 saw that, although she was dressed in
good style, she had not the air of a lady;
bui as she wore a thick veil, I could not
distinguish her features, though I made
out a gray hair here and there.

**I suppose I had better explain who I
am and what 1 want," tehe began, "I
em Miss Howard, of Graham Square,
and X want you to make out my will,"

I started voluntarily, for this elderly
person, though I had never seen her lie-
fore, had been the subject of many a
surmise and many a gossip with the

- neighbors. She was reported to be very
wealthy ; but bad apparently abandoned
the world, for, during the last five years*
she had shut herself up in her house,
seeing no one but her servants. My cu-
riosity was therefore piqued at the idea
of making out this old eccentric's "will.
Taking up a pen, I asked her to give me

• the particulars of how she wished the
property disposed of,

"That is very simple," Bhe said. "I
•witsh my whole property to go to Sir.
David Simpson, of Stafford street, here,
I have never been married ; and I want
the will framed so as to cut off any heir
Who might claim relationship to me. I
also wiBh you to act as my executor in
Mieing my will oarried into effect."

I made a note of the instructions, and
aBked when it would be convenient for
her to call and sign the deed.

: . "If you could have it written out by
to-morrow night, I could call then and
sign i t I would like if you could ar-
range to have a doctor present to be a
-witness to my signing—a young doctor,
if possible."

"Certainly, madam. To-morrow night
at this time will suit, and I will arrange

. about a doctor being present. Is there
nothing ehe you wish mentioned in the

* N o ; nothing," ehe said, rising. "But
be sure you make It so as to out off all
relations.11 -

I asaored her everything would be as
Bhe desired; and after assisting her Into
a cab whiolt was waiting, noticing tbe
while that she h«d a alight limp in her

c, I retired to niy study to frame the
11 in accordance with my instracUons,

v N « « t night, punctual to a miimt* ehe

yotalgningwaa

•WlIfiL
of dfelifee for tbe man, who,
h « 4 M » d « « - r t of IWtar «e# *l* <to-
ceased toty.

Aetlnf wltWo tbe dotie» of mjr « « c o -
torahip, and also with • d n b » to £"d
oat if poarible tbe relations ifae ©M tony
bad been BO anxious to cat o« , 1 Inserted
a notice of ber death In moat of the
leading aewepapen In the Hogdom.
This bad the desired eftwt; for in the
coarse of a few day* 1 WM waited opon
by a young gentleman, Edward Howard,
who informed me be waa a nephew of
the late MIM Howard, antfVfed called
upon me, Saving got my *n»ooe and ad-
dress from the office of one of the news-
papers to which I bad aeat the adver-
tisement. Daring mj Interview with
Mr. Howard, I WM much impressed with
htotwc«4ng-»n-m-rtetl>»g In* Mw posi-
tion of ftffairfi, no he was much more
concerned at hi« aunt's death than at
tho purpose of her will. He told me
that five years ago ho had married
ngatmt liia aunt's wished ; she had re-
fused to recognize hia wife ; and though
ho had written hor several letters, ho
had never heard-from her in reply. He
thanked mo for my information, and
said ho would likely soo mo again, as he
was coming into town to n nitualion he
had juat bt'on offor«d.

Some weeks after thin, as I was re
lining home in the t-voning from a
msnltation, my attention was am-nted

by tho flguro of a woman in front of me.
rying along as if trying to
ration ; bin Uiero witHnomo-

thing in her stylo and the limp which
had that struck mo an familiar
gh 1 could not romombor whoro 1
}ceu hr-r. Just as »he WJIB passing a

lighted part of I he street, olio happened
to look around, and tho faco I saw at

ico explained to mo tho fiuriilinnty of
her figure—both face and fig-mi being an
ixact counterpart of my Into client's,

Miss Howard 1 Somohow or other sus-
picion flushed ncio-m my tnitul ; my in-
stinct told mo EomeUiiiiK WIIH wrong,
and I determined to follow her and nee

'here ulio went to. rushing my hat
•oil over my brow and pulling the col-

lar of my coat well up, I followed thro'
vo or three streets, and was almost at
>r heels when sho suddenly turned into
public house, when, eo clone hnd I

followed her, I heard tho attendant say
•y by her, "Num-

ber thirteen, nin'ani ;" and I,eaw her dis-
appear into tho back premises. I inime-

itely followed, heard tho door of num-
ber thirteen abut, and glancing at the
lumbers, quietly opened number twelve,

and after giving an order for some slight
refreshment to tho attendant who had
followed me, I took a haaty look around
the room.

I found it was divided from tho next
only by u wooden partition, which did
lot reach the ceiling, and that by re-

maining perfectly quiet I could hear that
a whispered conversation was being car-
ried on in the'nextroom. Tho entrance
of the attendant with my order disturbed
my investigations ; but on his departures
and regardless of the old saying that
listeners seldom hear anything to their

advantage, I did my best to makn
out the conversation. I distinguished
the voices of two men and ono woman.
The latter I at once recognized, or at
least my^imagination led me to believe,
to be the voice of the person who had
called on mo a year ago to make her
will. The voice of one of tlio men was
strange to me ; but after the discovery I
had already made, I was not greatly as-
tonished at reoogniziug the voice of the
other man to be that of Simpson, the
legatee in the will. The whole thing
flashed upon me at once, and I saw I
had been made the innocent machinery
for carrying through a clover and daring
piece of imposture. I, however, listened
attentively to tbe conversation, in order
to fathom the whole affair.

The first sentence I made out came
from the stranger: "I told you young
Sinclair waa the very man to do the
work for you. These young lawyers
never ask any questions as long as they
get the business."

•Well, well." said Simpson, "that is
all right now. But the question is,
what is to be done in tho way of hurry-
ing him up with the realization of the
estate without exciting suspicion ? The
sooner we all get away from this the
better. I am glad that young fellow
Howard didn't &Bk any questions. But
one thing's certain, we must get the old
woman away from this immediately,
or she's sure to get recognized. She's
been keening pretty close lately ; but I
dare say she's getting tired of it. Aren't
you, old lady.?"

"Indeed," was tho reply, "I would be
glad to get away from this place to-mor-
row if I could. I'm sure I only wish
you could have been content with half
of the estate with Mr. Edward, instead
of burning the will, when you found it
was to be divided between you and him,
and getting me to do what I did. I'm
sure its a wonder my mistress doesn't
rise from her grave to denounce us all.''

'Keep that cant for

"Of coarse," said the
"Show us in." ,

In another minute we were inside the
loom, with our back* to the door, the
detective dangffogiK pair of steel brace-
let* and nodding umiHngly aroond the
room. Tbe woman fainted. We bad
no difficulty in aeonring the men and in
half an hour we had them safely boosed

i jail.
Before their trial came on we liad

worked out the whole story. The wo-
man who bad called on me nnd signed
the will was Mrs. Simpson, Mb* Howard's

, tbe mother of Simpson, in
tbe bill wan made; and the

other man WM a lawyer'* clerk who had
suggested to them tho fenmbilily of such
a scheme. The fact of Miw Howard's
self-confinement and my own impru-
dence had nearly made the plot a HUC-
ceas, but my accidonlal recognition of
the housekeeper. Each of the prisoner*
iffered to turn queen's evidence ; but as

we had no difficulty in proving the case,
i was refused, and they were sen-
ced to various periods of penal servi-
t>. I hnd then the pleasure of hand-

ing over tho property to the rightful
•ar, young Edward Howard, who, not-
itliBtnndiiiR that I had nearly been tho
wins of depriving him of his inhori-
nce, made me bin agent,
l'lio estate turned out to bo much

larger limn I had at flint thought, aa I
>edrd in proving that a large mim-
>f inventmentH in Simpson's name

eally belonged to Miss Howard, and tho
inagement of so large a property fair-

ly put me on my feet as regards business,
have had many good clients since then,

but I have often thought that my Vei'ecl
it was my beet one, aa she was the
tis of giving me my first lesson in
euce and my first stn'rt in life.

T H E PHOPEK THING.

y clarfc, a*d appending
eat along
» oertifi-

old woman ; its no ose getting religious
now. But Til tell you what—I've got
an Idea.
. Hen fee ooavereatioa got so low that
lomridnotoatchniorethrMiftnoccaBion-
al word, attdl what that idea was I never
found out^a be never got the chance to
fey Ik oa me, tor I l*d heard enough to
know Uiat next door to me was three ot
the mart daring ooosplratora I had ever

. had 4em a** «nd
mtritt£ftg$v«fae chief

g ^
"You'll do ft «qo**Uy*«yoa am for

b h » i d h

SilkskirtHu
idery.

ned with flounces

thoTho favorite summer sha
roam wnilo India chuddah.

A novelty is French chuddah scarfs
itl) brocadod stripes in India colors.
Thin woolen dresses have tho tucked

tim made without foundation skirts.
Low HIIOCH are moro worn out of doors

han they have been in any previous

o made in tho long
a Watfbau fold in

Dressy wrappers
irinceaso shapes w
ho back.

Yellow satin, eo popular this season,
with white

roidered with gold.
The old-time "spencer" or round-belt-

li bodice, with full frill below the, belt

Slippers of bronze lrid are in great
ivor for dress occasions, and ore orna-

mented with gilt beads.

Cheese-cloth dresses in all colors are
made with full tucked skirts, and round
belted bodices.

On full-dresB occasions Jace bonnets
ire moro fashionable than any others,
md roses aro their garniture.

Whole wrappers are now made of the
ill-over embroidered muslins so much
ised for dreB3 waists, yokes, etc.

A square of fine French cashmere
with two eudB ravelled for fringe, makes
a handsome and in expensive shawl,

Dressing sacquea are made of the mus-
lins that are embroidered all over in
patterns of sprigs, leaves and dote or
stars.

Apple-red is the name of a new shade
in net veiling. It is soft and pretty^
aud throws a becoming bliade on the
complextion.

Dainty white muslin bags trimmed
with lace aud bowa are used for holding
;he handkerchief with summer'toilettes.

How to Select a Husband.
It has been remarked that the true

way of telling a toadstool from a mush-
room, is to eat it. If you dio, it was a
toadstool; if you live, it was a mush-
room. A similar method is employed in
the selections of husbands; marry him,
if he kills you he is a bad husband; if he
makes you bappy, lie is a good one.
There is really no other criterion. Some
young men that seem unexceptionable,
indeed very desirable, when they are
single, are perfectly horrid as soon as
they get; married. ' All the latent brute
there is in the heart comes out as soon
as a sensitive and delicate being seeks
her happiness in his companionship.
The honeymoon lasts a very ahort time,
the receptions and the rounds of parties
are soon over, and then the two set
down to make home happy. If she has
married a eociety man, he will
gin to get bored; be will yawn and go to
sleep on the sofa. Then he will take
bis hat and go down to the dub, and see
the boys, and. perhaps not come UU
morning. U she has married « man en-
grossed in boateeu, be wQl be fagged
out when he cornea home. He may be
a sickly - - -

* « think of * » _ _ f

Ti*twM«My««
in engineer, I mtt

wild, and when J
daughter of tho section
an Irish lass as eve* lived—the ©td

Ha seid if I didn't reform
from my ways I'd be killed some night
on my run, and ho didnt want «oy
widow* and children on his hands.
But the gal and I made up oar minds
that we'd get married any way. and tro»t
to lock for the future.

t made all tbe preparations for an
I bad a day ran bat one

night Ichwjgedojff with Motlter earf-
neer on purpose. That run brought me
to the little station where tiie section
boss lived during the night. It was all ar-
ranged that she should come on board my

>, ride to the second station with
md there a telegraph operator, a

friend of mine, was to have a minister
ready. Everything worked all right,and

lass was soon seated behind me in
tho cab. How tho old locomotive did

tnat night. She seemed to fly
through tho air without touching the
rails, but even then she didn't go fast
-•nough to suit mo. At the next station
wo stopped for orders, and tho orders
were to side track three milea beyond
at tho coal switch and wait for No. 0.
That JVHH four milea from L , where

iw. It was pretty rough
but orders had to. ho obeyed. We hud
got nicely on the switch, and stood

•aiting a little while, when the brake
mn came running forward as fast as he
ould run, arid from the top of the front

car shouted: 'The old man'*) coming on
a hand car. Look out.'

'I turned, and euro enough, 30 rods
away, u hand car waa coming with four
men on it. Somebody had betrayed us.

here was no time to lose. As quick as
flash I decided what to do. Shouting

to tho brakf-man to uncouple the tender
from the car, I told my 11 reman to jump

the switch. Ho did so aud I opened
tho throttle. Juat in the nick of time
tho switch was turned, and we bounded

ito tho main track. The old man
iade a run for us, but he couldn't
lake it, aud then returned to his hand
ir and gavo chase. The question was
aw, could I make L siding before

No. Cleft there? If I couldn't I might
have a collision.

"I pulled the throttle wide open, and
hile I fired the lass kept her eye peeled

along the track. She waa a brave girl
md never faltered, though we run so
ast that the engine bounded and e waycd
is if it would leave the rails. Soon she

called to me. 'I see a light.' I looked
ad it was tho headlight of No. 6. But
looked again, and could see the switch

lights this side of her—she waa standing
it L . I whistled fiercely for the
iwitch, again and again,. I could see
ho engine of No. 6 beginning to puff—

they were moving out. Again I whist-
led, and at last they heard me. No.
0 stopped puffing, the white switch light
gave way to a red one, and in a few

nda we glided upon the siding. At
station was our minister, and in

five minuleB we were married. Then
we followed No. (J back to the coai

itch, and I moved on with my train
;hout the loss of any time. The up.

shot of it all was that when he heard of it
the Buperintendant overlooked my

ild run' for a wife, and the old man
came down and did the handsome thing
by us. I never see a wedding party but

1 think of that night's ride."—-[Chicago
Herald.

i'OUND—A sure cure for dyspepsia and
diarrhoea—Rowland's Vegetable. Astrin-
gent Pills. For sale by H. C. Giesler
and L. D. Spooner. 10w8

Points on the F u t u r e Queen.
It would be ungallant not to admit

that tho Princess of Wales is an orna-
ment to hor sex,and her sweetness and
beauty ore the themes of every scribe

•herever the royal lady is to be Been in
public. But has any one ever observed
the wife of Albert Edward smile ? Her
absolutely immobile countenance and
her set expression are .well known, and
photography produces them in perfect
truthfulness. That fair, but sphinx-like
face, one in time begins, naturally
enough, to regard as a mask, beneath
which the real index of the soul moves
in concealment. Reflections such
these axe suggested by examining the
latest cabinet portraits of Alexandria
clothed in her doctor's robes-doctor of
music, not of law, nor of divinity—aa
she was lately seen in Dublin. It would,
be curious to know why the princess al-
ways affects one fashion in the arrange*
ment of her coiffure, bat the fact is she
is bald or nearly so. Her bead was
shaved during a serious illness and ber
hair has since refused to grow. Conse-
quently the royal wardrobe includes fiffy
wigs, tbe distinguishing feature of

hkh is that the curls are brought well
over tbe forehead. Artistic dre-ssing
serves another purpose also, and the
prersence of a mark oa the swan-
like neck ia effectually concealed by tbe
high eollar, large bow, band of velvet or I

headed.—J Atlanta ContUtution.

Should Guide Hi s Tongue.
Fcatherly was making an evening

call, and the new minister was being
discussed. Presently tho gentleman
himself was shown into the parlor.

"Good evening, Mr. Longprayer/-
said Featheriy,; cordially. "We were
just talking about you as you came in.
Speak of the de—ver—yes—um—warm
evening, Mr. Longprayer,"—[N. Y. Sun.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. Moro economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wcght, alum or phosphate powders Sold only in

. ROXAI. BAKISO POWDER CO., 100 Wall St.

I f FURNITURE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulfon> Os-

toego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. Tho undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Of furnltnre over offered to the people of

thi3 section.
Those contemplating buying will

SATE MOETEY,
;y waiting until they

Exaniine Styles and Prices

v

•• -Hood's Satsaparaia m m» an ^
amount of good. Hywaate system baa been
built up and -rtnagOntifta, ny afewttan tm-
proi«d, and jay bead reUeved et ate tod feel-
ing. X consider It ttr* best medtotM X have
ever used, asd sbooM not kaow bow to do

i t h m i " M

f Hood's? Sarsaparilla
Sold by an draggtets. «t ;aix for ft&» Hade

l b C L H O O D & C a L l l Jr & C . L o w e l . J I a s a

! IOO Doses *Onê  Dollar.

SEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
rime TnUlfs TtikiB. Erect J a n e 2 1 , 1883,

BttsIn«SBHen,€«it8tables and Executors.

McCAU/8 CLKRK'8 ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition. Thoroughly revtetnl ami adapted to the
New Code. "The Clerk's Asstataut," containing a
large Tariety of Legal Forms and Instruments,
adapted not only to Comity and Town Officers but
to the wants oftPrufwwkmal and Btwineaa Men
throughout Use United States ; imfUig particular
refewsneo to tiws Middle, Eastern aud Western
States. By Henry S. sfeCall. Fourth edition,

it,I/S CONSTABI^E'S GUIBR. Third eOU-
Jon, Being» concise Treatise on the Powers and

DutiM of CotM*»bJo8 in the State or Now York, to
which ip added an appendix containing most of
the practical forms to bo uae<i by them in thplr
several duties. Bound la Law Sliecp, I2mo.,

Res. Price, $2.00.
icOLELLAN'S EXECUTOTVS GUIDE. Third
Ition. A complete manual for Executors. A.d-

miniatratora and Guardians, with a KM exposition
of their Rights, Duties, Privileges and Liabilities,
andofthellghteofWidowsin the, Personal Es-
tate. By XtoBT, H. MOCMLLAN. former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, '"
mo., 260 pftgea Price $2.00.

Either of above will lie delivered, prepaid, on
ceipt of price. Address,

Law Publishers. 08" State St. "Albany.

»LUYJBHMLU1 UU> U. SU1U tU,:I5 a. m., and at Borne 12:10 a, m.;^oa>....... u.— w l U l m e N T w . i and
'—*- —nects at Central

ST, for Thousand
[qrth, and at' OOTretfo witt

a n:i:> a. m., ana at mime jz:u> a. m.; con*
s at OnsKlftfcastle vim tbe N. Y., w. i and
Vj. tor all points West: connects at Central
ire with tfieR. W. and O. Wy, tot Thousaim

!Wtf&: lor suspension Biujfe.
potttTo^wAvSon^^Ta^ fi
ani^at OMlda castle tor Syracuse and Inter.

0,5 and 6 run dally; all others daily
o leave and take an

St'of i&r 8t and West

THE LARGE JACK

REVEILLE,

H. IWHEMM,

% ^C%!^%.^%^i$^ *

NEW LAW BOOKS

TO ADVEimSERS.—Lowest Rates for adver-
Ilisingin 902 good newspapers fieo. Address

GEO. P. KOWELL & CO. 10 Spruce Bt., N. Y..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WAHTED-AOEOT'S TO SELL THE

. GB.A1T7.
^^^M^^S^f^uU^
count of Orant'g event/ul life, including his mili-
* — career, his life as President, and his renowned

around tbe World. Every admirer of the
on's Hero will desire this, the best selling lif

of Grant. Send SO cents at once for outfit.
Park Pub. Co., Hartford, Conn.

PARSER'S
If you are wasting array from a^e, dissipatU

_r any disease or weakness and require a 8tim_
lant take PARSER'S TONIC at once ; it will invigor-

Important to Canvassers.

^ » „ * „ • „ . . , Flut
work of an entire set of
h U b l h

, to hell FOXS PATE
IEON, whit* combtiM

•, Fluter iSfcc, one Iron doing the
et of ordinary irons Is self

amp
Is self'

„ . AWAY
. . .joderato. A

„ insured to good c&nvasfs-
eln-ulam, &c , FOX SAD IBOS

" C JL E
DOUBLE THICK BALL.

TwoYe?

emdracstoreon Broadway^ t
*egoFifl«. Office hourtfiom

8 toO a. m.; 12 to 2 and
1 to & p. m,

F. D.lTMWAeENEII, JR. ,

Attar and Gonsiir
LEWIS BU1LDIN-C1, FULTON, » . T.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEBO, H. Y

JOSEPH KIKGX«ANI>, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Mooms,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. W. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

DO YOU EB0W
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PMJG TOBACCO

many other tobaccos.
LOHILLAKD'S HOSE LEAF FINE CUT TO-
Is also made of the finest stock, and for aroniiitic

takes first rank m a soUd durable smokl»tc tobac-
co wherever introduced.

LOBILLAIiD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
have been used for over Hit years, and aru Mold to

a larger extent than any others.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
Tli© old Xitel in t»le

UNDERTAKER
AND

Keep* constantly on hand *t ills aUne <m Kirtt St
tho finest ami bett (elected tttocb of goods in his ilDfl

Caskets and Coffins
Of c-fcry variety of the mott approved paUemsoa
* hand arid mnUflicd to order. All the latest

and best

SMBALHIHa MAfSRIALS
Asd Latest Improved Ice Carfcete for keeping th

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED A S D F U S E B A L 8 ATTBHD-

XD ON SHORTEST NOTICE,

Abo everything forolebed for toying oot and draw

UMBER, LUMBER.
X have the Largest Assortment ot

HOUGH AND DRESSED

MY PIKE
In the county. Al*o



rt*ngut Todexrtbe
« _ . ^ienato than U teem* to me wndd
ttof&ehood in that calling in tcAfcfc it

hae pleased Heaven to place me.
[THACKEEY.

J O H N A. MCKAY BDITOB

THE member* of the Grant family
have returned toMt. McGregor, where

. they will apend the rciuaiuddroMli*
I summer.

CHAUHCEY M. Depew nay** that Mr.
Gray, the editor of the Freeman'-* Jour-
nal, la the brain* of the Irish party, a»wl
by bis side Parnell is n mere fl«uro-lu)a<l.

ROfiCOK CONKLINU i« now fluid to 1«
stopping at a place called Oartebad, in
Europe, Much inquiry has been wa<lo
Aitet thin gentlemen since the 2.W of
July, "but never a word Hpakc he"

THK monument to IMJ uroctod in N«w
York to tho memory of Gon. Grant., it is
expected, will cost half a million do) -
law. At present but $25,000 havo boon
r tiaed. At this rate it will bo mine timo
before the require<l amount ia obtuinod.

PHESIDENT OI-KVKI.ANI) fl|>e»t Mllll'lny

in Albany the guest of bin fn«»nd, Dr.
Ward. During the afternoon lio took n
abort rido. On Monday evening bo M fc

Albany for the Adirondack wlion* I o
will epond n quiot vacation.

COIXEOTOH IIEDDBN notiilod L. R.
Curtis, receiving teller of tho canliiorV*
office last Saturday, that ho was remov-
ed. Ho ia a hulf brother of Ueorgo
William Curtis. W. B. Durtnett <>f
Orango county ia tho new ambler.

W E cannot bufc admire tho straight-
forwardness ami independence with
which our esteemed contemporary, Un<
Weedaport Cayuga Chief, treats every
subject which appears in its column**.
Such a journal is a credit to any com-
munity. Tho people of Weedsport may
well feol proud of tho Chief.

JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON, the con federate
general, was in Portland, Oregon, when
he received a message from President
Cleveland stating that bo had been ap-
pointed one of tho pail henrern of (Jen.
Grant. He WOB soon on liift way to Now
York. The l>rav« old general i» nearly
eighty years of ago.

A. A. HUNGER, one of tho richest men
in Chicago, has sailed for Europe for the
purpose of investing $200,000 in paint-
ings. Ho proposes to build up a great
art gallery for Chicago which shall rival
anything of the kind in America. Vis-
itors will have free admittance by ticket,
and ultimately the gallery will be given
to the city. Mr. Hunger's wealth i»
timated at several millions.

A .LARGE number of professioi
thieves from nil parts flocked into N
Yovk from tho time Gon Grant was Is
in state in the city hall until ho u
buried at Riverside, with the intonti
of plundering and faring sumptuously
off the great crowds. But the thioi
were outwitted by the city deteoti
force who made over one hundred
rests. At this state of things tho re-
mainder of the thieves fled to Coney

' Island and other places to avoid capture.

SECRETARY ENDICOTT has issued an
order amending a certain regulation in
Which be proposes to have a rotation
office. It has been customary in tho
war department to provide favorites
with easy berths while other officers are
serving at undesirable ports, perhaps
fighting on the frontiers. The order reads
thus; "An officer shall not till any staff
appointment or other situation tli
duties of which will detagh, him from
his company, regiment or corpiTmtil he
has served at leaet three years with
bis regiment or corps; nor shall any
officer femain detached longer than
four years unless assigned to special
duty by the War department."

IN an article on "disgraceful jour-
naliBin" in the Oawego Palladium of
Monday .we find the following: x

"There are newspapers sold on our
Btraeta Sunday mornings which Oawego
people .can read without fear of beiug
insulted, but the Syracuse Times, Stan-
dard, and Herald are not included in
the list."

The Palladium does great injustice to
' the Standard in the above remark. No-

where throughout the State ia there a
newspaper which contains more choice
and appropriate selections of matter
for Sunday reading than the Standard.
This paper has free acceea to the homes
of toaay of the beat families in this vit-
tage and ia recognized as a model Sun-
day paper.

FRANCE is not showing a great deal or
' ' bhip for the United States these

Only one Parta newspaper—The
» - g i v « s Grant and his career un-

it praise. The reason for thia is
e always expressed a dislike for

oteons, refused to Bee the Pnnce
A while on his trip, and aont a
tseasage of congratulation ta

&r William over the result of the
" .„ / Bwar, Them actions of

f haveconatituteda jaut nriev-
* him in th«-mindfl ot the
>le,bntttU3 te no time for

111—t juifafa"**lfai? tit naatAa
tbto city, on Sataffeyi Never beta*
in tbe history of Hie nation baa liver**
bean an event wbfafl* called forth such
tanivenal Borrow, of Mfenwd the bearto of
the common people more profoundly.
There *aa noticeably lacking however,
much of tbe tfoom and mAnesa manMert-
ed in the sudden taking off of Fresfdent
JLJucoln br tbe atsaaiB's ballot; nor wa*
there tbedeep seated and heart felt sym-
pathy which ihe long sad painful sick-
new and death of President Gariield
created. The people looked upon theee
as martyrs and loved them tor their
goodness. In the present ca«) Uencral
Grant was thought to be tho nations
saviour and had won the heart* of all
meu by his diatinguu.h«<l military wr-
vices, his honesty of purpose and tin;
magnanimity shown'tbe loaders of the
Houtheru army, utter laying down
their nrn)«. For tln*»c and many other
noble qualities, which marked the cantor
of a hero in battle, ami havo ninco given
H more dtwurving fame as a civil rulor,
tho iiniUd nation paid homage in tho
Hpk'iidcd fdnernl pa^ant of Sutunhty.
Your readers have already gon« ov«»i
tho gniphic necnun, und but Jew wordn
uoud hu added. The day opnnrri bright
and clear and proved to IXJ OHO of {tor-
feet bunuty. AH buHineftHcvaxud; and at
an eaily hour tho people, from 111
cities and towim, from (linUnt states
and territ(/rieu, innsHcd thcniKvlveH
each Bido of Broadway and along tho
entire lino of march, reaching fully ten
iiiilcii. Thcro in a population living
within a riutiiiH of tlueu mih>H includ-
ing the city, of eight million*; of lh
it it) Haid fully I luce niilii.tiiH found .1
place to witnotiH tho piwsiiijr |,,,K€

Having a favorable portion mar City
Hull, ut nvur ft o'clock (Mi. Hancock
and uliijr mounted upon xplondid utooiJ
rodo upi.n the plaza. They wero follow
ed by n buttery and company of in
fnntry; in duo tiuie, nftei a larg« coni|
any of Bingcro rendored vory oilVotiv.-J
airs from Wngnor'H TiuuiliauBor, tb
funeral car, drawn by twenty-four oar.
borsefi richly capariHoned, each ntlonde
l>y a colored groom, came forth fron
tho grounds and took a position or
Broadway; it was a mont impresaiv
sight. For a full hour this portion 0
tho procesHion waited in order lo get th
ihoiiHnnds of troops in rondincas man,
blockH up Broadway on the Hido streol
to fall in lino of march aa given. A
10:15 name tho order 'march" and th
first gun of tho frigate Minne.sot
boomed over tho wator mid the IIOIIHO
St. Peter nnd Trinity began to toll. Th
column of escort when under full muro
primuntod an imposing ap]»«arunco. N>
other oocaniou has ever e«(uiilo(l it 01
this continent. The minie was vor

id

MaHsachusotta Keg'l,
"Nearer My Clod to Thee
in uninon and it soeme
heaven. Tho Seventh
a bundled olhers ga

phiyo

music of
baud

forth
nd-: M-n

uilcs of solidly packed military
noted civilians kept step to tlie mi
«0,000 men in lino moved at the insti
of one master mind, under tho eyei
millions of paoplu Btraiuud roady to
catch every noted general, or distiii-
gushod diplomat, or great civilian.
From an elevated position, atretcl.ing
tho eyo far up and down Fifth Avemie.
the vast throng stood quiet, rarely
speaking a word. Wherever the cat-
afalque moved there were uucoverod
heads and the stillness of death,
only a suppressed breathing which
seemed to say "This is the oud of all
things." There was a rustle along the
line when tho Preaidmit'fl barouche
drawn by aix horses passed. be-
side him «at hia leading Secreta-
ry, Bayard, following was tho Vice
President and the cabinet, the Suprem
court judges, U. S. senators, Governoi
of nineteen states, ex-Presidents llay<
and Arthur, foreign ministers and
great numbers of the most distinguished
men of this and other countries. Th
cortege moved in files of ten o f twenty
men.

The display of decorated blocks and
residences was one never before equaled.
All the great hotels were elaborately
draped with striking mottoes culled
from the laconic Grant. One which
attracted most attention was "Let them
take their horses with them, they will
need them for their crops;" Grant to
Leo, April 9, 'C5.

It was half*paat four o'clock when the
tomb waa reached; from an unknown-
source came forth music from Chopin's
regal funeral march. After Dr. New-
man and Bishop Harris, came Gen.
Sherman in full uniform, beside him
wlb the ex-Confederate Gen. Joe John-
ston, then came Gen, Phil. Sheridan,
resplendent in gold braid with Gen.
Buckner, and others in drder. Members
ol Mead post removed the casket, look-
ing so Bhnple yet grand in purple
velvet, Bilver mountings and solid gold
plate with the simple woid"GEANT.w The
impressive burial services were of the
ritual ot the Grand Army, and listened
to with evident signs of emotion. Up-
on the coffin was laid the wreath of
evergreen, the white rose and the
laurel wreath, each accompanied by the
appropriate message. Bishop Harris
read tbe first part of tlie Methodist
burial service and Dr. Newman tbe
ooncladingvpart The casket waa placed
ia the cedar box, and this in turn ia the
heavy plate steel receptacle, weighing
a too and one-half, and eecurely fasten-
ed. The iron gate of the vault was
ciowdRodlocked.thokey handed Gen.
Hancock, who to torn gave it to
Kayor Qrmx, and sobsetjaeattj to

-ummina of tbe park. Tbe

The Democratic 8Ule committee wUl
meet «t Saratoga Augwt 18. to deter-
mine Uie time and place trf holding the

Mrs. Eichard Malone, Colored, of Byra-
cose, weat to oharob Sanday, got the
'power," and had five fits. She i* not

expected to live,
A htrge number of persons were

prostrated by the heat in New York
Saturday and several accidents wero re-
ported, but there were no serious caec?.

There are 13,000,000 acres of unculti-
vated hind in the state of New York, of
which 5,000,000 are covered with forest.

The broom factory of Bobbertiite
Brother* in Rochester was Wrned Fri-
day night. Lorn, ftf,r>00; innuranee,
13,000.

Dr. I. Suvn<;u Dt'Uvan of AHMiny, a
member of tho stale bonrd of health,
won drowned in lower Harana; lake
last Snlurdny.

Whilo the ticket ngent at tlio Dela-
ware and HudronHtationiu Scbonectmly
wiw absent 20 minutes Friday, n thief
picked the lock find «tol« *«0 from tho
money drawer.

In connection with tho inHiitutiou f<
tho blind at Batavia, there ia to be eroct-
«sd a honpital building during tho present
season, Tho legislaturo appropriated
$5,000 for tho purpom*.

'Ihe tniateeB of Union college have de-
cided t<i elfot a president in January,
and it in regarded nn certain that Profes-
sor Alexander of Columbia college will
bo olTered th» poHilion.

A young man named William J'otorB
of Guuevn attended a circus at Lynnn the
other day and th«<ro for the find time
met MIHS Annie Phillips It waa n case
of lovoat first si»hr, and in 20 hours
ufter they (irfit met they xvero married.

Tho Syracuse Journal reports t*at a
faro bank which has boon running in
that city for a abort time, has lost since
July 15 nearly $11,0(10, of which Harry
Hirchfield of that city won nearly $4,000.

An inspector IM to bo sent to Syracuse
by Architect Boll of Washington, to ex-
amino into the charge that defective
work is being done on the government
building there.

At Rochester, Carrie Maurer, aged 21,
committed suicide Sunday, by cutting
her thoat with a razor. Her sister Lucy
17 yeura old, was in tho room at the
timo. Carrie complained of not feeling
well and had gone to bed. A physican
wjia summoned, but the girl died a few
minutes after his arrival. No cause in

A dispatch from Norwich Hays: At
Olsehc, about ei-br. qjoloek Monday
morning, Edwin I'roston &liot Tilda
Miner. The third shot of a revolver
entered her lu<ar(. Ho then put the
pistol to Ilia ear, and the ball passed
bis bead. Coroner Scolds held an in-
q-iest. It was a love affair. The
parties wore each about nineteen years

AA dispatch from Sharon Springs,
Scholiarie county says: By last week's
terrible hail storm in this region, it is
estimated that the hop crop of 1S85 WRI
so much injured that there will bo {
40 par cent shortage. Only 2.1 cents pei
box will bo paid for picking hops thii
year,

Personal and Pol i t ical .

James Garfield is to stu ly law in
Now York.

Bernlmrdt will come to America early
in April.

The President enjoys the society of
literary mon.

Tho Democrats were successful by
sweeping majorities yesterday in the
municipal elections at Portsmouth, N.H.

If John Roach is 77 years old, as al-
leged, he has reached a period when he
niight bo expected to begin to fail.—New
York World.

Sheridan's advancement to tbe grade
of general and Hancock's promotion to
lieutenant general would be approved by
the people. An amendment of existing
law is necessary to such action.—[Utica
Herald.

The Ingalls presidential boom is Still
confined to Kansas.—Austin Statesman.
And yet John James Ingalls is the fresh-
est, keenest, mo3t original, dashing and
formidable of all the Republican Sen-
ators, Hot even excepting old Edmunds.
—[New York Sun.

'Do you think civil service reform, BO
called, has become firmly enough en-
grafted upon our politics to be called an
established fact?" Mr. Hendricka hesi-
tated for a moment, then replied with
some emphasis: ".I.do not. Nothing
can be called an established fact about
which there is still argument, discussion
and division of opinion."—[Interview
with the Vice-president.

INDICATIONS point to tbe nomination
and defeat of Governor Hill as head of
the Democratic sdhe ticket this fall.
While other candidates have been dis-

dng "the general outlook," the Gov-
ernors heaohmen have been quietly at.
tending to practical boaioesa an "Axing"
districts for Hill delegate-{American
Protectionist.

OOttNTY OQMUKNT.

any of the illustrious dead of lbia,or any
other nation. Unutt w«* sorely of the
people. One of tbe many ; wfU>, and
for tttea, and the bowed heads, tear l*-

Ened eyw, and reverential quiet of
tbe great crowd* in the city to-day, told

ily what a hold this quiet unpreten-
tious man had upon the iwissea. Men of
all states gathered here to do him honor,
And even the men who fought .against
him assisted at his Xuuorul.

Ever since the news of iiis ik-ath was
flashed into the city, the dwelters thereii
have vied with ciich oilier in honoring
his memory. Every flag i» half masted,

and there is ararouiy a building thai
doen not dhow ttoniu embl.iu of mourn
ing. The city hall in parilculur is ele-
gantly draped, and tho veoiihule in
which tho renniiuH laid in hi;tie is one
field of black, fold on fold. Wednesday
of thiH week at live o'clock ih«i remain*
arrived from Albany, and wvm eucorted
to U10 eiLy bull by (iotier.tl HaiK-ock and
staff, New York*n committee ol one hun-
dred, a troup each of infantry, c.iviilry
mar inert and bluejiickuw of tho regular
Hcrvioo, and the ninth, twelvth, seventh
and twenty-tiocond r<*gini<jn(» of Now
York city, with the military, und family
frieiub in carriages. D.iy and night,
from Wednesday until Saturday, a con-
itant stream of people two abreast pass-

ed through tho veHtibuie or the hall to
gazs Bonn- for tint first, but all for the
last time, at tho c:ilm lac.) of iho dead
<:O(iitnan<ler.

Thiw hundreil ihouaaud pooplo are
Hiiid-lo havo passed tho coftln in the three
days, and whon tint dooiw were cl<wi*d
Friday night tho lino extoiid,.-.! w Oaiml
Btreot on iiroudwuy, und Jill thpuo people
had to KO away disappointed. E.irly
this looming people began to gather' in
tho city and Broadway, and Fitth ave-
nuo was crowded us early an seven
o'clock. The tide of travel was up town,
and at ovory corm-r i!n> crowd rociivcd

g c
tunwrito «hoWed 3 , « »

nearly 2.000
were admittnt free. A large

atooout of money changed bands on the
remit. Tbe game eud«d with leu runs
fur the Stan to tbrae for tho (fewegoa.

Thousand I s land motes-
Business at the Thotuwml Island park

hoU-l is rushing. There were uoarly 75
arrivals Saturday.

Tlie Crossmau hous«> hat now over
200 guests, and is filling lo overflowing.
Round I;;la,nd park is also doing a good
business.

Bob Toombs T a l i s .
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 10.—In an inter-

iew yesterday Gen. Robert Toom'm
wid : "CSon. Grant was the greatest sol-
di tir produced by tho war. Gen. Lee

very good engineer, a man of fine
family, but no man to head an army.
Gen. Cirant was simple-mimled and ^on-
os(, and had no more animosity townrd
the south than toward the north. Being
:i West Point graduate, war wns a pro-
fession with him. Jefferson Davis was
the wrong man for the confederate pres-
idency. It should have been Albeit
Sidney Johnston or (Ji-n. Joseph E.
Johnston. The south was -throttled by
Davis's West Point ideas."

nd ̂ u lin.l i

the p,place from

Seats in wii
Bold for large sums, and were
any price.

I reached Fifth avenue and
fifth street at ten o'clock, ju
head of the lino began to
stood there until the funeral e
This wan shortly alter two o'
just half of the line bad pass
Hancock rode at tlie head of
Regulars, who were followed
division N. G. S. N. Y\, Gener
and visiting troops from Hartf
Washington, Italians legions
ed veterans. Then c.une tbo, se
sion N. G. S. N. Y., Major Ge
lineaux, with visiting troops f
Hvlvania, Georgia, Connectic

G E N J E K A L N E W S .

The swine herds in South Essex. Out.,
are being decimated by hog cholura.

Tho amount of bonds whioli tho Paris
city government intends to issue for 1 ho

prevailing at Plymouth. Pa.," Kmslon
and vicinity. A \mmher of den!hs havo

Tlie Mocking Yallevminra in Ohio have
decided to demand 'an advance ..f Mu-
mming rate from 40 to 50c per ton. Tiio
opera torn say they will not pay it.

Lightning fitrnck tho houso of Nelson
Eu-uist, at Hradfor.l, atinii., Thur«day
iiiKJit, killing Mr. Engnwt. agt'il (it, anil
tluf hired man, named Sieven.son. l-'ive
other person* in the house were severely

like that of tfa*
icut farmer who wanted" n»"u> marry
him, but who backed o a t The letters
have been totereatiag if aetfetetg more,
and they relieve the monotony of prison
life. If he is sincere he cannot amount
lo much, for no young man who thinks
anylh*:ii£ of him<*lf ̂ <
tiary to pick oul a wi.'e. I ; he i» fool-
ing, well uiftl -00J. I !.ave been amused,
and I i:ope that he has."—[Kew York
Sun.

TiUB.BiilI»lo Evening News or Saiurday
evening says: 'The President lisv* now
considered all tho c a « « of lVesidential
pwtmastera which have been presented
tohisulieutiiHi. lie has made 48T ap-
ix)inlnieut«. or which 274 were to
vacancies c'tiuud l>y expiration of terms
or resiguaCoiis and HW in place of HUS-
pondo I postmasters. Every case o

l^nsiuo hat be.-u carefully considered
m the evidence in pursuance of the
;ie principle by which bo was guided

i.i i lie beguiling and a largo number of
Stal led removed hivo been reftned.ia-
clniins sumo during his lust considera-
tion ot oa.es yesterday because the
proofs were not such as m his judgment
wan/anted romovaJs."

All Throat, Breast, a~n7 Lung offee
nous emeil by liie old established
'•Swnyiie/s V,'iM-( henv." Tli© first
doso -ivw re'.wr, ami a" cure speedily
follows. 25 mo. or |it, at Druggists.

N D T I C E T O ^ C K E B I T O R S .

In ;>U:T,;) j)ijt> of nn o:\-lor of Hip Surrognto of

::.% • "*IV:,1".• '.'.:V.:'.V. 'a;;. '-rt . \^;M ^ W w x " " K

•j*l>Mt>il Fulton, X. Y.. All-int. 1 J, 1W>.

Chcesa'Markot.

t, 3i:,s

Mil!

ed by l

Tbe state beanl of health has directed
tbfiiruateaiofPalaskitoapporatalocat
board of health aad causa them to ex-
amine into* drain which causes a nui-

trict oi Columbia. N
were at tho end of th
The militia wero fo.lo
aud physicians, and
tlie pall bearers in carriages.

THE PALL ,0.13\REUS.
Gen. WilhamT. SlilVman. (J. s. A.
Lieut-Gen. Philip b'herklan. U. H. A
Admiral David D. Porter, LT. ,S N.
Vice-Admiral a. C. Rowan, U. 8. N.
Gon. Joseph E. Johnston, of Vin;m
Gon. Simon E. Buckiier, of KeiHii-r
Haiiiilton Fish, of New York.
George S. Boutwell, of Massacliuse
George \9. Childs, of Pennsylvan
John A. Logau, of Illinois.
George Jonea, of New York.
Oliver Hoyt, of New York.
With uncovered beads -the ero.

gazed sadly at tho catafalque as it sUi
ly passed up the avenue. Plain, yet i
posing like the man it bore. With tlie
twenty-four black horses and the -u:ml
of honor, it pawed from our si«;ht leav-
ing pity, sympathy, pitriotis.n ;uul
gratitude struggling in each one's heart
for mastery. One family united "by a
common grief honoring its dead. In
carriages following tbe funeral car were
tho family and friends,including General
Grant's old staff, and cabinet officers.
Then Cleveland and Hendricks, tin
cabinet, members of Supreme courts,
senators, speaker and members of th
House of Representatives, Governor of
New York, ex-Presidents Hayes and
Arthur, Foreign Ministers, consuls,
governors of states, generals with theii
staffs, tho mayors of several cilios, civi;
officers and citizens.

Following those marched the vetevar
division, fifteen thousand strong, (undei
General Sickles)and representing twenty-
one states of the Union. Civic societies
of New York and Brooklyn brought up
the rear. The services at the grave
were simple, and included the G. A. R.
ritual. Minute guns boomed on the
Bhore, and were answered fi
vessels anchored in the Hudson.
Riverside park extends from Seventy-
second street to One Hundred and Thirty-
first, along the river front. The tomb
is placed on the bluff near One Hundred
and Twenty-third street, surrounded by
trees, and overlooking the majestic
stream.

Fifty thousand men marched in lino
to-day, and to the visiting soldiers tbe
nine mile march through the dense
crowds.and over gleaming pavements
most have bees a good test of their
marching abilities. Some of the Vir-
ginia troops that halted near me were
talking of the crowds. "Never

t." "Where do they art
come from?? "Are they all New
YortereT and like e x p i

nged. As most of tbe
pfck-pockete and confidence men bad
bwn arrested yesterday the police did not
have ranch tro&Ia. and the- people
eB6n»d to m d t a w a / a * rapidly as they

^aee^ogtrt "
n who had

A treaty of commerce has been con-
cluded between Germany and Turk.-v.
M. IMiierH.lhe iltiHHian foreiirn mini.si'er
an-ived in lierliu Fri.lay. lie" conferred
with Count Von Hal/JeKU and ol.ierH,
and afterwards proceeded to Franzen-
bad, where it w re|>ortod Prince llis-

In Liverpool ihe friends of Cu::ning-
ham and Burton, Ihe convicted dynam-
iters, are persecuting UeRton. lhc'porier
who tesliricd ngaiiiKt iheiu, A man

cently went lo Heston'e house, smashed
the windows and gave Mrs. Hestou a

..- severe beating. HeMou's life is in
,. ! danger.

n I An Otiawa special viys: '-Sir Hector

;i. I Langevin is reported in have staled a
is" : asked his'advice'about ll.o propriety 'of
•a : -oiling up a pf'ftlion afa'king lor i iieiug up a petti ion at/

mutation of Kioi"d He

! Government, had
i editing Kiel."

A n addr gollei :l !)•

. women of Eng land , thanking the I'.iil
Mall ( iazetle for its recent a r l i d e s on

, London vice, and praisi:ig tbe r,«,,ei-'s
course as a service in the cause oi." in..r-

I ality and social purity. The address ! a s
i 450 s ignatures , including those of L a d y

ia. i AsU-burton, L a d y J lount -Templeand the
,v. I Countess of Portsmouth. All tlie u-mes

T H E PLACE TO B U Y YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is whew yon can buy the Cheapest. I am bound not to he un-

derapld. I am selling better goods cheaper than YOU can
get them elsewhere* for ca«h,

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Set
A Maple Cane Seat for $4.50 to $8 00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot
W. B. €tuiglys best made Chamber Suits.

pieces, $18 to 85,
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up,

P a I : c I ults of my own Upholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing dona
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of mv own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

AT UTIC

Ktron..;t:i. T;vi faJt tliat 4 - e ^ w a i fa1i-ly"cto^^
ol up !,:\ Ntv,- Yo.-': lait woe!:, swmiod to îvo n

from l';eo.:.it woro morj e-jL'oH'-;»̂ in;j to buyers
tiiir, tli,->••- roc-'.voa ia f.ie eiS.y part of tlio day.
Tiie strifo for l'ot lot; was quit.) aliavit, and eev-
fill of tiieiti we it to n Ijuyor w'.io !u3 not often
suecccdwl in setti:iS them. He w.is willing to
pay welt for thorn, and'ilo bills helped the res
oft-i- m:'-l;ct. Th'-; !- 1'ia ndv.intage of tin
Ulii:"1. ma ket. that we have enou^H buyers wh(
rve :•>.!):.< to U-':a cheeo ami pr.y for it. FO tha

GREAT BARGAINS

ountess of Portsmouth. All tlie u-m
re those of persons in good position.

t" | SCHOOL BOOKS.

! A full assortment of Seliou"; T.'oks
I used in Fulton and viciuiiy ot lowest
; prices. C. S. Eauu.-rojr.
| Fulton, Nov. 18, 1881.

i'J SPECIAL NOTICES.
ii | FOR SALE.

| C O R SAT.K CIIRA-P -A lot of s-.ile. Ir. ;:.:-i- a,
P Kiver:.\lu r u i O ^";;o :.VY.\ O--.v;i> " -

l, .Til i-o ' wfafticr I-. fnvorabio for

iXl -,ox s :-t. 0%-2.; -u'lo^, 5,071 boxes,
lots, 1,3i« bo:.v:-. ntO:..c.;li lot:;, tt;;

(%<•.; 15 lot;, 1.01.-, Lo.\vs !>.t 7c ; 11
i ) v « ? t r « , . , ; a io;;. -.vo u,>.-es, a

:v •:rd••,! r- a Iwalthy

•: F A L L S . A u g . 10.

.i-y=-U'j'Wl3o6d" dsit
i.'.irut.^ned it will be si:
ai..i:-e Uv.de. A liberal sale
;e n t?\v lotj ;.i pi ivate t^adt^

FARM FOR SALE—Lyin? oi'S foH:i!i m
8omhoft;^.-y-jory school iK,; •, i i ru'.f

on Fay St-ect K:: J sepur.ite'l by it iroKn f,> -s <•
poi-atwi Mnr't, r'"l cxA^yn^ 35 sir"'!. I.c :? \

WANTED.

\TITANTKD.—A dining room fi»I Lurn'J'.KL-'
V> Inquire ct tlie Je>:.i)M>n House

work. Good ret
TIMES O:A:Q.

WANTED—Twentv l:o') pikers. Fare ])•
both v.ry.s. L^i-.'rj CJ.- .'.T of f-V - ^ '

T | R . P. W. EMENSpti'l o7ers $1,000 for a c r
••-'of piles ho cannot ci'ro. He «ill he ct V
Jj&mt llrsu'io, tjatcriTay. Ju le J3 ; J'.:!y J'J; Am

GEORGE A. BERZEE

Groceries and Provisions

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices;

. Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco apd Cigars.

ittle mJv:-:CP in

dairy went v.t

AT FULTON.

The market dul not vary in activity
from .lasi week. Considerable July
cheese was sold. 3Iany believe that
when July cheese is entirely disposed of
there will b > good" prospects for an ad-
vance. Tlie trans".clions were aa fol-
lows: Twenly-hmr factories offered
2,730 LOXPS of which 1.300 boxes were
so;datJ,"0c, DliCii ruling. Hoose was
not oil (lie market on account of sick-
ne-3. The price one year ago wab §%,
(wo years ago 9 cents.

McCarthy's
Poplar Low^rlGB Siores.

HARDWARE STORE

OF „

SNOW & LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,

The rm^wn New

i Mm$L The

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

O U Y E B CSGCXiXiX2J> J?I-OW,
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Paints and Oils.

<IHARDWAREIt>»

DRY GOODS,
CHINA HALL,

HOUSE FOBMISHING
AMD CARPETS.

G¥e? $100,000 Stock
Klicre. 6rrVir,-,t Aitnunl Siimroer

Goods wiSI l'c^iiiO3Ion*]Rv"'er

\ July .iu,.
Tbe Qreatrtt Bargains Ever Offered iu

FINE DRY GOODS.

HSOLGG A B T H Y S -

-OF-

NEW GOODS.
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Jextefs marker.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J. J . WRIGBT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. S.—Oar %-eat bargain d*yattm*nt
{<tovn eukin) » fi«p»l, pto-keA tall oi Dry
(iotidtftoseltfactow «al««. BastSumater

H. McKIERNAN,

4 i»oo r» East of Opera Uoa»e

Sill



PKttSOHAli .

. Mien May LoomiB is nt' Albany on n
visit.

W. Poole of Ortrt-ego was in town
Monday evening.

Dr. A. M. Wilier of Pluwiix, was in
town last Friday.

Will D.idtt nttendt«1«th« Grant ob-
sequies at New York.

Miss* Jennie Lusk ifl viniting Biitghnm,
ton friends1 this wenk.

Mhis Grace WHmio of Hannibal, is
v ifliling frionds in town.

MiSH Noilio'O'Gmdy in making ft visit
with New York friemls.

Miss Lucy Fuller id visiting friends in
Syracuse for several weeks.

Stanley Wiggins of Hannibal was a
g uest of James Burt on Monday.

Miss Hetty Newell of Little Falls, has
beon«pendinga ftnv days with Mrs. K.
Green.

Hon. Willtird JohiiHon ban been con-
lined to tho house from indisposition for
a few days.

J . W. Cole and family of Columbus,
Ohio, are visiting at the homo of hiH
father James Cole.

' M m. E. B. dottier and eon A. E. Cot-
tior, Mrs. K. Col tier and daughtor
of Buffalo, are \ i<iting at tho JionieH
oi James nnd R, N. Hod.

Prof. Robert Simpson and family of
HornollBville, N. Y., have been visiting
nt the home o£ his father, Robert Simp-
ton, BI\, at Scriba Center.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 1). Hammond and
family of Syracuse, who have been in

• town for somo time, returned to their
homo last Monday morning.

J . P. Miller, W. R. Hcea, Fred Dixnn,
E, W. AuBtin, W. A. Clark, A. L- Brad-
ley and J . D. Rnssmusson, members of
the Oswego Wheel Club, visited Fulton
last Sunday on their bicycles, and after
a abort stay left for Syracuse.

Trade at George Johnston's is boom-
injr. Drop iu andexuminohia Celebrated

For a few days more you can got
Kir ainfl at Diapers on nil Crockery.
OlaoB nnd Plated Warp, Lamps. Bird
Cagps &c, nnd will sell at one half their
value nil Toys, Games, Wagons; also
C, 10 and, 25c. gooda.

thai owing to

In order to make r
goods wo shall sell ov
clothing at a large dif
lav prices. Asi

om for our fall
Block of summer

iount from regu
no old goods

this will be a rare opportunity to buy
clothing. D. C. MORE & Co.

Parlora have been handsomely fitted
up in the rear of John Barker's bakery
where the choicest ice cream may be
had at reasonable prices. Remember
the place. First street, opposite the
Bee Hive. tf

REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Favilio N.
Y., aayB of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be plaeed in every family."

WIT.LIS L. CULVER oTPavihdn,
N. Y. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Lung trouble.

LADIES, Use Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine formorvousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED T 6 ~ T H E ~ B E D FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Gihnore's Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CURE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, is life and health worth pve-
aorvingi? If you think so, use Gilmore's
Aromatic wine.

phydoiass, had gone to WUJa*d asylum
for treatment. It to a well known and
nalrenally oottoeded faot that Prof,
Bootbby is one of tbe most indefatiga-
ble and tireless workers tn our village.
He boa taken a great interest in tbe
school and the advancemept of the
puplto, and with this end in view halt
devoted himself, regardless of hbhealUi,
to their Intfrmtft, taring nothiog tin
dono that could hv> done to help them in
their Htud'tai. Even <>n Sundays he ban
not only attended *ttrvic«ft rvgiiiarly.but
has also been the Superintendent of two
Sunday school*, and each II.M been at-
tended to in bin chanicteii.itio vigoroun
way. For the |»a«t Tew month* liix
HchiHil diitifiilmvolHscii very lftltorioiia,
and added to thirf WHO Mtc work of the

lion, which n-conlly ni"t in Fulton and
to whirli horifvotcd himself with nil of
hi» iinpoUiotrftv, ami largely through !.i*
efforts .made it the SHCCI*H it was. After

recent return from Saratoga, where
ho attended the HC.Io Teacher's and Na-
tional Educational Convention, ho wiu,
coniplelely prostrated physically and
menlnlly. Owing to bin condition it
wits evident that lie would ho nimble to
resume bis placo hi I lie whool. and ho
accordingly resigned, mid hint Thurmlny

ran taken to tho iwyhini l.y II. V. Spen-
cer. Tlim end now* of Prof. Hootl-by'n

clion will bo rend with rxlrcmo re-
gret by all Iho educational nnd Veligioiw
vorld, among wlioin ho II:I:I been no well
md favorably knov/irt Hi i place in our
ichool among tlio HCIH»1:IVB who loved
md respected him, will bo hard to fill.
Phe Bincero. heart folt sympathy of tins
sommunity goew out to him in bis
iflliction. and all iinilt! wiili us in wi«h-
ng for him a sp.-fdy and ooi.ipl.-t« r.\s-

loralion to health.

For Bale :—Several pairs of roller
akatea. _ _ __

Tha salvation army have not taken a
vacation yet.

R R. J)ow, a "former Fulton
pastor, officiated in the Baptist church

ml Sunday morning.
Thomafl Farrell of NILW

joined hiH wif« and -child

A Jargw force of num «i« .it work on
Urn water works nmr Iho spring whore
Ihnnwcrvoir will l>n located. Work i«
advancing rapidly.

The most profitable investment that
can l « made of $i.B0 is in. » year* sub-
scription to TUB FULTON TIMES, with
your choice out of fivo elegant premium

Tho Now York World yesterday an-
oiinced the completion of tho Hubscrip-
on to tljo Bnuholdi pedestal fund,
ho World deserves tho thankn of tbe
•hole country for it« noMo work.
S. P.. Hooker wisln-H io Hny to tho

pnl.'ic Hi.tt ho baa a nnmber of first-einfM
;t IHH Mvm-y on Fh-nt street, next to
lark bowse, which he will let at
nahln prices. If you n«cd a rig

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Hoarseness. Gilmore's Magnetic Elxir.

REV. E. J . WHITNEY oMJlarksou,
N. Y., says Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
for-Female Woafcneas, stands without a
rival.

High Banks .
.Situated on iho went bank of tho

Oawego river, about four miles south of
this village i« a delightful spot known to
Fultonians a<s High Hanks. To pleasure

velloua boaulies\>C nature surrounding'
the place, they cannot hut experience
a feeling of delight and admiration to-
gether with a desire to tarry for a time
at least. Facing tho river is a green
bank somu twenty i'eet iii height and in
tho hack ground a nwplo grove, through
which the nun sifts in a Hood o£ radiance
in patches hero and there on the emerald
green of the grass, while the song of tho
bird IH heard in Urn trees above. Hvery-
t'ningal«mtllmpl«wjiH ia accord with
the 1'eelingB and ideas of one who is in
search of a quiet place for rest. For the
past few years a few of our citizens have
annually enjoyed several weeks of camp
life on this picturesque spot. Each year
tho place seems to become more and
more popular. The. <I<niy ti ip of the
steamer Van Doren, makes it very con-
venient for thoso who feel compel'led to

their business. Again, you have excel-
lent fishing -rounds at no j-reat distance
from camp. The wnur visited Ui^h
Hanks a few duys sino ami found tho
grovo dotted with white cuiivus. Among
the campers are Jossio Morrill and moth-
or, Miss Nellie Royce, Harry Howe,
Willard Reynolds, J'utnam Allen ami
friend Mr. Richards of Yale college, and
one or two other parties whoso names
we did not learn.

Trade Picking Up.

NEW YORK, August 7.—Speciul tele-
grams to Bradstreel's from leading cities
throughout the United States report an
increase in the improvement previously
noted in various lines of staples. At
Boston the gain in the demand for dry
goods continues as well as that for boots
and shoes. Dry goods in Philadelphia
are likewise in better request, though

»t in excess of sales at corresponding
periods in preceding years. It is regard-
ed as a special significance, however,
that the general feeling iu dry goods
circles is more buoyant and that greater
confidence exists as to tho probable
stability of prices. The country demand
for dry goods at St. Louis ia also heavier
and the trade there is characterized as
fair. From Cincinnati conies word that
there is a marked improvement in
almost all staple lines. Cooler weather
at the West has had a stimulating effect

i business. At Chicago, however,
there has been only a slight increase in
business. Ocean freights have been
dull and low with relatively*liUle offer-
ing. The movement of grocery staples
is still disappointing and in leading
lines ia behind last year. Dairy pro-
ducts are still depressed.

A. E NETTLETON
Fair time to fart approaching,

Iiarnum at Oswego, Monday, August

visiting in to«

York, hfls
who have
time.

all.

Tho friends of W. H. Clark who left
Fulton about one year ago will be pleased

sarn, that ho is located at Fwrragut,
Iowa, and prospering finely. Ho has

ntly taken ontire management of a
it general merchandise storo.

ie meeting of the school trustees for
tho town of Granby will bo held Friday

ling, Aug. U at 7 o'clock, find for
townof Voluey on Saturday evening,

Aug. 15, at iho same hour. Tho above
tings we presume will be held in the

x>l houses.

What kind of a key is it,, that leti
an into a lock-up? Don't all ans'
, onco.— Whitehall Times. Sometimes
I iron key, sometimes brass, and some-

times a donkey.—Waterloo Observer.
No, l.-iin't that kind of a key.—White-
hall Times. What's the matter with a
urn key?

Dr. .I. C. Curtis who in attending the
\nierk<nn Dental Association at Mimre-
ipolis, Mitin., has our thanks for u copy
>f tho Evening Journal of that city will)

full particulars of the meeting. The
society has elected W. C. jSarrett of

Buffalo, N. Y., as president for tho en-
suing year.

Although it is very commendable in
our fire department to wive property out
i)f town, would it not bo a good plan to
leave one of the steamers hero for the
protection of our village property V Had
;i fire occurred this morning while both
steamers were at the tannery, Fulton
would have been sadly unprotected.

Guy Pratt, a son of Jan. T. Pratt, had
a narrow escape from death last Thurs-
day afternoon. He had been playing on
tho sidewalk noar tho Lewis House,

he fell under the feet of a team
3.1 close by. They became frighten-
d commenced kicking, but luckily
> more serious damage to the

child than a few bruises.

of thr. John R. Pierco, managei
Oswego telephone exchang* s to-day

superintendent of tho
Empire stato telephone company. He
vill havo charge of tho lines in Oswego
iounty nnd a portion of Cayuga, Wayne
md Onondaga. There are thirty ox-
ihanges in the division, including those

at Fulton and Oswego.--[Oswego Pal-
ladium.

Half fare tickets have been placed on
sale at the D. L. & W. railroad station
for Syracuse, for tho accomodation of
those desiring to visit the Fireman's
Convention during tho present week.
These tickets are good until Sat-
urday night, thus giving an oppor-
tunity to get home before Sunday. A
special train from Syracuse will bo run
after the fireworks Friday evening.

HOHORINOGRAOT?*S MEMOBY.

The B a y Properly Observed m
Ful ton -Be l l a Tidied and Onns

laired—JBjBBTOlass in tbo
Opera House .

At an early hour last Saturday the
streets of Fulton assumed a busy, and at
Iho name Lime a mournful aspect. Flags
at half mast won* diKphiyed. and a Urge
number of the principal bushiest* 1IOIIH*«
heavily draped in mourning :md .the
general suspension ot buaiitejw, g&vo nn

*u:dly sombre air to the Village. At
o'clock tlio O. A. K. p*wt formed on

First; htrcct and with nuiHki! drums
laivhi'tl f,lowly to tbe opera hou.se,
fliero appropriate ooromouie.i were
fid.
The exorcise* opoiie<i with a prayer by

[to Rov. Mr. Harm* Gl (lie V niveroalist
hiirt'h. ThiH wan followed by sowral

addresses intorsperHed with Ringing*
The add res'* of Prof. Roe, spoken f torn a
.personal knowledgo of Gen. Grant, was

ery eloquent and brought tears to the
lyes of many in the audience. A very
ipproprialo selection was beautifully
•endered by Miss Mary L. Lawrence.

Tho Hon. Chai. N. Bulger of Ortvvego,
i utiiblo to come and Col. T. B. While

of tho name city came in bis placo. In
npitoof tho cxtrmiio hout, the house was
filled Io overflowing nnd the exercises
throughout were listened to with clone
attention.

During the exercises the lire bell
solemnly tolled and over and anon the
minute gnu iu tho park boomed forth
its voico in memory of the honored dead.

County Poli t ics.

ThoOflwego Palladium's "Man About
Town," speaking of the opposition which
Mr. Sloan will meet in the senatorial
contest says: "There ia also a largo
element of young republicans who re-
fuse to advance the political fortunes
and ambitions of a man who defeated
the only young man tho party has put

nl, tho Hon. P. W. Cullinan.
'Man About Town" hears a great

WiHiam w « g h , paper t
d i f

Tbe steam yacht VMargamto" pawed
through this village this morning with
a party of

About 100 of the younger children of
the M. E. Sunday school held a picnic
yeaterday in the park.

TttttTtHBs to-day publishes two able
letters on the Grant funeral. Both were
written by eye witnesses.

A. K."0^riw»ir8KUcfo7n7w"ell known
on Oswego county tracks, took first
money in the 2:30 race at Rooheater
Friday.

There was a rumor upon tho streets
last evening that the PlKfitiix railroad
h <« been Ieaaed to tho It . W. & O. rail-
road company.

Thoao who attended tho party given
by Mrs. J . T. Sheridan for hor gnoet Mia»
Liilio Hall of GuelphOnt., last Thursday
evening, enjoyed tho hours very picas*

forw
You

OBITUAKY.

Anna Dutton Foster died at her home
in volney", August 12. Funeral services
will be held at Mt. Pleasant church, to-

lorrow at 1 o'clock p. in.

IMPOTENCY in Man orWoman cured
by Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine,

READ~TQESE FACT3-It may save
your life—Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
cures suppressed menstruation and
painful monthly sickness.

LlftXOITT!
No Compound has ever been Invested

aottMtoi and Efficacious in Caring Rhea-
mRtiam, Pains in tbe 3ide, Hip,»Back

d L i b S f f W k d E l d

, p,
, ff, Weak and Enlarged

1. Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia. Piles, Hani Tumors, Bee Stings,
C h d nands. Bunions, B F t e d

iB

PB1C3ES3CKNTO.

, Now York

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Is situated on the corner of Chambers
atreetand West Broadway New York.
This is a fust class house on the
European plan, long known to com-
mercial and business through the
country, only three blocks from the
postoffice, and in close proximity to
the elevated railway. Tho proprietors
N. and S. T' Huggins give their personal
attention to the wants of their patrons
and it ia a well acknowledged fact that,
whoever calls once, goes Again. This
hotel is headquarters for excursions
over the New York, Ontario aud West-
ern railway, and a popular resort for
Central New Yorkera.

CARD OF THAKKS.
Mr. D. J . Hamburger of Syracuse,

desires ua to publicly thank tho Fulton
Fire Department for their efforts to save
bis properly at the tannery fire this
-morning.

& t y a pa i r of Rubber So le shoes
a t CM>odjoa*s for $1.OO and be
happy.

Violin Strio«B $0. at F. IC Jones*.

T s remain uncalled
tor in tbe post «©«> at Fultao, Oawego

t , N. Y.on & # t i^ 18S5
Fl3n*4

Closing Out.

The business, established over 13 years
since, (formerly known as the model
shop) is now to be closed out. Bargains

-eoflered in sport ing and electric goods.
Fishing Tackle, Tents, Punting Flags,
Brass and Copper Wire, a Portable
Forge and Store Furniture &c.f &e.
Call and see. 84 First St. Opp, Clark
House. - 1312

Annual School Meeting.

l U U t Û.4%14 XXUUUU JL\J>V AM, XXGtXLij 1% g i l j t t v

deal of talk regarding the strength of
tho Sloan managers. To start with, it
is s:iid that Voluey and Granby are the
property of the "Mott-Slonn" combina-
tion, and that Mr. II. C. Howe and
district attorney Mead will bring tho
delegates from those towns pledged
lor Mr. Sloan. To a man up a tree it
would appear policy on the part of Mr.
Howe if ho is as desirous of succeeding
himself, as it is rumored, th.it he keep
his hjui.ls oil. It will bo remembered
that in a presidential election Mr. Howe
had but a small majority, aud in such
elections a candidate obtains more
unanimous support than other years. The
most active supporters Mr. Howe had
were the present Worts men. and his
opponents in his party were Mr. Sloan's
friends. It will bo exceedingly judici-
ous on the part of Mr. H. C. Howo not
to meddle in the sectional fight."

Tho Now Stovo Works.
A representative ot THE TIMES last

Monday visited tho buildings*of the new
ipany, and was greatly surpris-

ed at the many changeBthat had taken
place. Tho roof of the moulding room

;cenlly burned, has been rebuilt and
Jier important and necessary changes
lade. In tho other building in what
as the old machine shop, a new floor
iia been laid, partitions built, the walls
ml ceilings whitewashed and the entire

placo so thoroughly renovated and
thanged, that the reporter hardly real-

ized he was iu the old Rosa foundry.
Tbe ofh'co occupies the same place it did
formeily but has been repainted through-
out and greatly improved. A largo part
of the new machinery lias arrived and is
being placed in position. Many tons of
pig iron has been received and corded up

ir the furnace. From all indications
work will commence some time during
the present month. Several photographs
of the stoves which are to be manufac-

d here have been shown us, aud they
present n handsome appearance, and we
predict a large demand for them.

The Street Railroad.
At a special meeting of the Board of

'rustees last Friday evening, the right of
?ay was granted to tho new street

railroad company. During the day a
petition had been freely circulated and
signed by* many citizens, and despite
the strenuous efforts made to oppose

the construction of tbe new road the
unanimous consent of the Board was ob-
tained. The consent of the Oawego
Falls Board has also been obtained at a
meeting held last night and when Sopt.
oCPublic Works Shaaahan gives his
permission to cross the canal bridge,
which in all probability will readily be
granted, the construction of the road
will commence at once. D. C. Hadcoclc
aud contractor Henry McTighearo in
New York buying materials for the new
road.

Taken, to Oswego.
Chas. Harris,who it wilt be remember-

ed was arrested recently for burglary
and made his escape from the' officer*,
and last week was rearreated at Bay
City, Mich.,, was brought to Fulton
Friday by Officer Poole. On the way
here, the officer found a bottle ot
chloroform on Harris, given him lie
says by a fellow prisoner ia the jail at
Bay City, tor the parpose of drugging
the officer and mnkiog his escape. Be
w«a placed in jail and hatSatwday

charged with

Collector of customs J . B. Poucher
will take possession of his office to-day.
The Palladium Rays that it is generally
understood that N. M. Rowo will bo
made deputy collector.

Wo have been informed that D. J .
Hamburger presented the fire depart-
ment with $50 for their services at the
lire this morning, for which Chiof En-
gineer Darrow returns thanks.

Newspapers are aaked to collect and
forward money to the Grant monument
c immittee in New York. We will cheer,
fully remit money for any individual,
and acknowledge receipt through the
columns of THE TIMES.

Last Thursday evening tho Fulton
band gave an open air concert in tho
park, playing several splendid selections.
Fulton people are to be congratulated
in possessing a band second to nont
this section of the state. We hope to

Ground was broken last Monday fc
the erection of a new brick block o«
the vacant lot adjoining Wilcox's meat
market on Cayuga street, owned by T.
D. Lewis. The new building will be 38s
60 feet, two stories high and when
finished will be an ornament to tho
street.

Sjjjy

house,hetnandth«fln»oonfl»d to t*»
hair room, in' tha awittwwl oonyr of tha
building. In this room « « • a qoaoflty
of hoee and the fire apparatus belonging
to tke tannery, bat owing to One istaan

it was impossible to get at them,
ThaHuildine wma a wooden structure,
the main portion being 40x800 feet in
size with several Urge wings, Tbe fire
made rapid ptograas and long before th©
fire department reached the sosne the
entire building was in names. Steamer
No. 1 reached the grounds about thirty
minutes after tha alarm was sounded,
soon followed by No. 3, which after a
short stay was returned to the engine
house. No. 1 was stationed on the hank
of the creek «utd the efforts of the ace-
men were directed towards saving the
huge piles ' of bark corded up on the
west side of the tannery. A new hair-
ing machine valued at $500 which had
recently been placed in the building is a
total loss. The building was valued at
|25,000 aud contained an amount of
stock worth (50,000. The insurance
which at this writing is unknown,

•ith Syracuse parties. Mr. Qrigson
succeeded in recovering a portion of the
books. For the past few weeks the
tannery haB been running night and
day to fill the orders. It had been
customary to employ a night watchman
but as it was thought unnecessary, his
services were dispensed with about two
weeks ago until cold weather. Two
aluable dogs were burned. About

sixteen men arejhrown out of employ-
ment. One of fro employes said to a
TIMES reporter that he had worked in
the tannery for the last twenty
years and in the past ten years
had not Io3t a day. It is hardly
probable that the tannery will
be rebuilt owing to the scarcity of
hemlock bark hereabouts. An idea of the
business done may be formed from tho
fact that last month this firm paid the D.
L. & W. railroad over $1,200 for freight.
The cause of the fire i3 unknown, but is
supposed to be incendiary. The loss of

establishment is a severe blow to

Lower Oswego Falls.

Vnt. Cooper win h«v» chars* ot the. Uoton

festival which
held h* Frbtay wwlng <» U Jotaaon",

lawn, «ad •Itbotigh the wmtbw m eoM m «eU

The branch ollice. in this village
Bstbcock, Andrews & Co., brokers of
Syracuse, who recently failed, received
notice yesterday that the telegraph In-
struments in the office must be turned
over to the Western Union company.
This order is regarded as a permanent
closing of the office here.

The Board of Education have already
received many applications for the
position aa principal of No. 2 school
which place has been made vacant by
the resignation of Prof. Boothby. At
this writing the board have taken no
action in the matter further than
aider ing tbe applications.

The thirteenth annual convention
of the state firemen's association open-
ed in Syracuse yeaterday and will con-

e through Thursday and Friday.
Great preparations have been made and

is likely to prove one of the most
successful affairs of the kind ever held
Among the attractions will be a
female band of sixteen pieces from
Fenton, Mich.

St. Lawrence county farmers are tell-
ing big milk stories. B. H. Smith, ot

ivernour, claims to have a cow of
short horned breed, that gave 50

pounds of milk por day during the last
three weeks of June. This is slightly
beaten by E. H. Davis, of Potsdam, who

'ports of a native cow at pasture,which
is giving 54 pounds per day at two milk-
ings.—f Ex.

Jolm Spencer, formerlyof this village
'ho while employed iu the post office

at Mexico, stole money from registered
letters, was arrested the other day in
Chicago, on-complaint of Carrie Barnes
ot Mexico, with whom he was intimate
•hile there and from whom he obtained

$T>0. He confessed that he had taken
$125 from the post office. He promised
to restore tbis amount through the inter-
cession of his brother, who ia a lawyer
of Mexico and would net have been ar.
rested but for the complaint of Miss
Barnes. He will be taken to Mexico
for trial.

Wanted.

Bids for blasting and removing about
1500 or 2000 cubic yards of rock from
raceway and above bulkhead gate. Plan
of soundings at Riverside and Oswego
Mills, Oswego Falls. N. Y.

Look at the ladles fine kid button
shoe only $2.00 at Nettleton's.

THE RINK FIRE.

Last Monday night about twelve
o'clock, as Officers Poole and Curtis
were going their rounds as night-watch-
men, a bright light was seen in the
southern part of the village. While one
of them sounded the alarm, the other
ran up First street and soon discovered
the skating rink to bo in flames. In
seventeen minutes No. 1 steamer was on
the ground, and in six minutes more had
a stream on the fire. No. 2 was also on
hand,-going up the tow path to a point
just below the fire. Sue got up steam
quickly and did^good service. By the time
a stream was thrown the entire building
was a mass of ruins. The extreme heat
of the burning building caused Beveral
of the large panes of glass in Murphy &
Sallivau's grocery 4o break, and but for
the water thrown on in pails sen'
damage would have resulted to the
neighboring buildings. The rink was
built a year ago at a cost ot about $5,000,
and was said to have been insured for
$3,000. It is a most fortunate thing
that the night was very still and no
wind blowing. Had there been a breeze
the surrounding property would have
been greatly endangered. That the fire
was incendiary there is not a doubt, as
it is said that just before the fire broke
out a man who was passing saw a light
moving about the interior of the build*
ing. A tricycle belonging to Dr. I. C,
Curtis which was in the building at the

e was burned. It was valued at
about $175.00. The riuk was owned by
Messrs Harlow, StevenB and Crofoot of
Binghamton, and Mr. Alderman of Fisli
Creek.

B. R, Howe is niahlnc along Ute work wpwt the
addition to his brick Mock, 1\ J . Mite lias
fewge of tbe brick -wort.
There wfll bo no service* W t Samlay at the

fca4?«g*lional church, except Sund*r nehooJ,
which will go on an usual.

Mrs. Isaac Berry to very low'. It will be remem-
bered that she was operated upon last fall by Dr-
Wiltee for cancer in the breast.

An Hungarian whocouM spcafe but few En
woRtewas upon U » street yratenlay nftcrnoon
enquiring for <twark"antl<<carj." He wajj directed
to tho N. Y. &,O. railroad.

Tho village beard met last evening and unani-
mously voted to allow tho Fulton and Oswego
Falls Street Hallway Company to construct a
street railway along Broadway In Oits vitiate.
Om of tho conditions wero that the factory. hiH be
paved between, and two feet outside of tho tracks.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Aug. 11.—Dr. John

Chapman and wife of Holmesville, vis-
ited at Esq. Millers last week,

Eugene Wilcox & Co. have rxchnnged
their engine for a new and larger one
and are now ready for their fall cam-
paign, threshing.

Miss Jennie Rowlee ia visiting friends
in Volney.

Mrs. Miller has been called to Granby
to attend her father, Mr, Asa Chapman,
who ia dangerously aick.

Mrs. Huggins died at the residence of
her son-in-law, David Marvin last Wed-
nesday morning. Funeral was held
from the house, Friday, Rev, Davis of
Lysander, officiating.

Mr. George Cornish of Oawego Center,
made his frienda at South Hannibal a
short call Saturday,

Mr. O. Goodell of Auburn, spent Sun-
day with his father, Mr. James Goodell.

Charles Upcraft has a very bad hand
from the effect of getting a sliver under
his finger nail. Hie friends made a bee
to cut his oats Tuesday of last week,

Clinton Haws is able to be out again.
M.

All tbe choicest vegetables of tbe sea-
son at Richardson & Cos.

Cabinet Photos $3.00 Per Dozen.
For a short time only we will make

Cabinet photographs at $3.00 per dozen
and cards at $2.00. F. M. DABHOW,

13w3 * ^

An Warrior Mower Fixtures sold by
W.McCnUy.

ecood band furniture bought and
aoklbyj. C. Tucker.

Now ie the beat chance you will ever
haretobuy ready n*ade dotting. To
clow «r* oor*nsnwr goods, Jk C. "

era

The Phoenix Eoad .
The bridge at Three Riv«r Point on

the S. P. & O. railway was completed
last night and the road is now in run-
ling order between this city and Syra-
suse. As yet the company baa built no

depots or purchased any stock. No ar-
rangements have been made for the
running of trains, but it is believed that
this will be attended to early next week.
It is generally believed that the road will
be leased either to the N. Y., O. & W. or
to the R., W. & O.

A gentleman who is more or less fa-
miliar with the "workings, of tbe new
company said to-day that he.woold not
be surprised if the R. W. & O. should
operate the road for 60 days, at tbe end
of which time it will probably be leased
to that corporation. He was of the opin-
ion that trains would be put on next
week to catch the travel to Syracuse
daring the firemen's convention.—fOs-
wego Palladium, Saturday evening.

Acquitted of tbe Charge.
Mra. Hanna Althouue, who was charg-

ed before U. EL Commissioner Getty,
with having opened a letter in Septem-
ber 1884, directed to W. W. WeU*> wttfc
a design to obstruct tm corrwpaarlwnce
or pry into hia twwnsw or wereta, was
yesterday honorttWy ilkcharged after a
full examination, tbe commasioner
holding that tbe evidence snowed that

letter by mistake,
believing it was her own. It sppaan

nvereditto Mr. WeUs informing him

Tty* Trick Praia
CAM ae Botte.

Don't give it up.

-Trace all the lines to
above Cube from any starting point with,
out taking off tho pencil or going over
any line a second time.

A prize of a |S,00 iino ailk plush
dressing case will be given to the first
party who shall hand a written rule con-
taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1835. Each rule must be dated, signed and
sealed by the party who hands it in.

Opera House Drug store,
H. C. Oiealer.

Palermo.

PALERMO, Aug. 11.—William Gloyd
ana wife have resided hero for some
time and recently have had considerable
trouble with a young man.Ueo. Gardner.
Mrs. Gloyd is a good-looking woman
and a decided brunclte, Gardner im-
agined himself in lovo with her and has
improved every opportunity [to enjoy
her sociely.JHe eventually succeeded iu
inducing her to leave her home and
husband and fly with him. Last Monday
a ferocious looking revolver in the hands
of the husband induced Gardner to
relinquish his claims (?)jpid Mr. and
Mrs. Gloyd went to Jleridan to live,
whither they nave been followed by
Gardner who insists that lie will have
the woman or die in the attempt. In
all probability the latter will occur.

Henry Mace's family has been bright-
ened by the appearance of an heir.

The Palermo Center Sunday school
held a picnic at Mexico Point last
Saturday.

South Granby.

SOUTH GKANBY, Aug. 10.—Some of our
neighbore imbibed a little too freely of
landlord Allen's liquor at Little Utica
Saturday night, and coming home ran
horses.- The result was a broken car-
riage, injuied horses, as well as getting
themselves somewhat marked up.

Joseph Cornwell was badly injured
several days ago by being thrown from
a load of hay. He was at work for one
of his neighbors and was too badly hurt
about the head to be taken home at the
time. Yesterday he was moved to his
home. Dr. Sinclair attends him and he
is doing as well as can be expected.

There will be a Sunday School Union
at the school house in this place next
Sunday at one o'clock*.

South scriba.
SOUTH SCRIBA, Aug. 11.—Dr. Pbelps

is convalescing.

Elmer Gilman is better.
Considerable indignation is felt in

this vicinity on account of our school
commissioner. The terms of school
are mostly closed for the year without
the commissioner putting his foot m-
stde of the school houses. Tbe com-
missioner is or should be a public man,
and the public have a right to some of
his services if he receives the public's
money.

David A. Hammond of ̂ orth Scriba
has bought the VaNama farm and has
moved thereon.

HorthVolnoy.
NORTH VOLHW, Ang, lfc—Our school

taught by Wm Kate Botler, closed last
Saturday with a picnic.

Mra. a Howard Beaton and grandson
from Ind«mapoli» are vfeitiagat A, A,

An excellent stove
at a bargain.

Walton Wholesale Marturt.

FOWCW, AOg. \% VR8>

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A OOMW.KTR LINK OK

All Repair Work Promptly Attended to,

Prices lieasonabie.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gas Works.

lOtf S. E. NORTH,

THE

FULTON FOUNDRY.
The Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

xxr
desires to announce te tho public tbxt

lie is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

CASTING-
on short notice,

Landsides i Plo wpoints
a specialty. AH work guaranteed to -

give satisfaction,

Cash Paid for old Scrap lr»&
Foundry rocated on Firet street, t

ing, Pearmau's Machine Shop.

J . M. CAMPBELL* j



$ j^mOHlUH^ « » o r of boeto, tur-
-» . . . ._ „.!• ^ ^ over-

^liSettetoatewopofwateraiKl Poul>

"ftfit into the churn with tbe cream at
Churning time. Cabbage may be fed at
night after milking without flavoring
the milk.

Decomposition commences in milk, if
allowed to retain it* natural heat, «oon
after being drawn trom the cow. Be-
cause tbe night* are cool it does not ob-
viate tiie neeasaitr of coding the milk
that Is to be delivered to the factory the
next warning. It Bhould also be well
aired, ftinoe contact with air removes the
animal odor.

As a general rule Professor Ford found
the yield of butter grew leva the loner
the temperature of tbe intik before set-
ting, says tbe Philadelphia Record.
Wuen railk set in ice water directly after
milking fi*ve 100 pomuJiv milk that had
been previously cooled to 68 degree*
g*veJW,7 pounds, 64 degrees gave HI
pound* and 48 degrees gave 86.H pound*

• A means of restoring the original quali-
ties of ouch milk wag found in Manning
the milk to About 101 degrees befuio net-
ting.

If s cow ia a deep milker, and not In-
clined to dry off before milking tune, do
not seek to shrink the milk tuiddwily,
either by censing to milk or by staiva-
tion, IM the ndviro of tho Philadelphia
Recoid. Neither should slio bo pliyeiccd
Or hor udder bathed with asiiingeiit
waeiie»; this hns tliueiFutit to tluow thr
milk back into tho blood, minting con-
gestion, inflammation and compliaUiixiH.
UiV© dry food, including plenty of bran
und milk hor right along, but n niunth
buforober calving time feed the inilk to
tho hogs.

A u t u m n Troo-Plant ing.
It has boon the custom with miraery-

meu to send out agents to diapoeo of a
»arfc of their Block in Autumn. This
plan IIUH many good points, but unfoi-
tunately for the buyer, tluiy «r« all on
nmaetynion't) tiido, na, through tho long
suininci' days agentu can drivo n. bcttei
buainoss, when the furmer in taken at
his beat, and ono doi>« not m i d with the
blinding storms uiul dnftti of nno\v, UIHO
it gives more time and moidu, in pail
the geiieial Hiali if all \\oit> dono i

But how in it u itb Die fin mt 11 Tli
work of planting, if done in autumn,
cornea at a tuno of tho yeni \\ lion
fai nier ia Imiabing Inn v out and < an
spnve the time, uinch, if dono mil} in
spring before tune to Htartthe plow (ami
thin is tho cream of time even if it (uk< '
n Ejpecml order and increiim-d com) lit
has plenty of «paio time To mini tin
matter up, tuno IH not all A inn
planted in the npiing and gets alt mim
nioi's gioivth, gets partially acclimated
trimmed blanches and bruised loots
hull ovtr and it stands tho vigorn of
severe winter far better than one pliu
ed in autumn. t>\posed iu most onaeB ,to
a change in climate and soil oi^lit
months hefoio natuie boguiB to gl\o
now life.

I ha\e in nnml u iiuiseivnmii
small meaiifl tiom near Seneca Lake
who came thiourfh here in .uitu
many years ago, and sold laigelj, <
ranting them to giow, after replacing
thoso that died (fully one thud with
good care) mid then sonio of these i
year he concluded it did not, paj
quit autumn business —[J . 1J Audi
American Rural Home.

part year to maojr teadUfc* wuw wnwuv
J^dttco f u l l . u p p b W fn.it. w » not
tovorable, while in other localities the
yield wan fqlly op to the average, or be-
yond. Apples ia some district* were
worth $1 a barrel, in others $1.(SO, awl
there was a good de.il of bumno*a dorto
by evaporators, who took apple* at fif-
teen cente a bushel, fair fruit, but not
suited to winter keeping. Theio i* not
much profit in selling at these pricesrbut
there is more profit than in wheat at
eighty cent*, or in corn, buckwheat or
barley at current rates. Orapt"J in enot-
ern market* «old .all the wny from four

fifteen cents a pound, wholiwnle rate*.
Yjince»»old as high as $10a barn), and
they have always been high. An illus-
tration of pi of us to IM; derived from
fruit liiising may be seen in the founinttw
of a grower who, on Hie went hhoro ol
Seneca Lake, a few yearn n«o. houjrht a
farm at a high price and planted twenty
acres with quince tre*«. In the fliHt
beat inK year ho gathered a crop Ih it
sold for enough monev to loiinburiw hie
outlay for tho hunt nncl ti »>(>*», thi» lubor
Of planting and care, KBtheririK and
shipping the fmit. The next year hf0

crop wa« light; then rtiino anothir /u «
ir of Iwaring, when li« n-nJIwd a nrt
jilt of |5()0ati iioie foi tlio ontiio «>r-
nrd. Of coui«<', it will 1»- iiuilfntiMid
it an i.\peii«'ii<v hko thn i* not likely

bo npe.itc.l often, and mi l novi-r
Mir ii

" D o u ' t a " lor S u m m o i Ufco.
Don't wot kni hiud nn u .u il dm in

tho middle of the day if it < in !><• «H< .«J

FACTS FOR FABMERS

Keep all unused tools houtiod.
Mellow culture lessens the hurt f i

drouth one-half.
Sow a patch of corn now foi a BUC

sion of green feed.

Use a wet cloth or some lea\ eh
your hat to prevent sunstroke.

Protect the hoises and cattle fiom
flies by using fly nets und <

In hot weather give tho poultry dry
coin, plenty of greens and a little meat.

In stacking hay pitch it on from dif-
ferent aides, to secure evenness in Bet-
tling.and a stack that will not lean.

An excellent way to kill potato bugs,
» to cut old potatoes and put pads
green ou them, and then place them
around your potatoes instead of thi
vines of the new onea. Those who tried,
this last year say it is a much better
way than to put paris green on the
vines.

Horse Colic.
Tile symptoms of colic, on« ot Ui

most fatal diseased to a horse.are readily
detected. Tbe horse invariably Bcrapes
with his fore feet, kicks nt the stomach
and shifts about, turns around, gnielk
the^floor, lies down, rolls, remaining
for a time on his back and breathes
heavily throughout. At a recent meet-
ing of the London Farmer'8 club, a re-
lief and sure cure was presented by
gentlemen who has been all his lift
among horses. When a horse show
symptoms of an attack of colic, nppl,
at once a horse cloth or woolen rug,
wtOog put or boiling water, to the
•tornach and to the sides and cover
with another couple of cloths to retail
tbe heat. As they are cool.renew as often
ae needful, A large bran poultice, as
•* * aa oaa be bone, ia equally effective,

id retains (he heat longer.

Sxtstme Old Ago,

"J2^Ll?OBr ****** "^^

lp»fei«'He mo* have

a fBC'. HewasUbiu
day ob his dea-^ltows

tizszi

^ ^ ^

ANSON UOUOH. of Blaekberrr. lite-
says be owes bis life to OilmoiVs Mag-

etic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M.
f. WilHamn.
MR. A. HIOOIN8. of Wyoming, N.
.. says he had the Files for nearly 40

years, and was cured by using Gi»m<wre'«
»ile Speci

liam

intcd

ipeci tl ii
llHcuit :

lib I IK

I, map
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ale Thoy luu
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l o n o u l o t h ,
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l i o n i m B l i . t m l i i t o K , t
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Do

votlui

, i i I l i m n i - n

m i d r i d e HH

omoii.ido, niilli or iced i'oir«t do
i l l t h e m o d t i n i g u i i t i t i . l i .

b.in tho best, l . i a n d }

Don't w o r r y a n d fret . T r y to put of]

ho u n p l c a a u i t t i l ings v \ a h u h i . h 3

ia%o to doal unt i l coolt 1 w c a i l u i , a

i.iko
•lytlniiK dining Jul> 01 Au^iihi
Don't neglect your feet, iiuth I

night and morning; pay more attei
than usual to corua and wear tho oldest
and roomiest shoeti you have. No 01

ill keep cool with tight BIIOCH 011 1)

Doi
led
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in
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. a t e

ip tl
the

I over the person on arising and be-
te letuing

Dou'tueai a stifl hat. (ompionus
on something light or soft—straw, 1

ible—and ventilated ubove to let 011
the hot air. Frequent shampooing am
wetting tho top of tho head \a on
effective means of keeping cool.

S. B. Durfoy, mate of steamer Arizona,
had his foot badly jammed. Thomas'
Ejlectric Oil cuied it. Nothing equal
to it for a quick pain reliever.

The President's Action Praieed.
" I am glad," said Rev. Henry Ward

Beecher to a reporter, "to notice the
prompt and manly way in which Presi
dent Cleveland has exerted himself to
assure Mr«. Qraut of national sympathy
and to give government assistance in
properly carrying out plaus for tho dead
heio'a funeral.- 1 .tell you Cleveland is
nctiug beautifully, beautifully!" and Mi
Beecher became enthusiastic in manne
audin tone. "Ho acts heautifuHy in
this delicate thing; he has been acting
vith the same high-minded spirit, in
ivery thing etee over since his adminis-

tration began. They say tsome of hi
appointments have been mistakes. Per
haps they have: but his whole deport-
ment shows that if they were mistakes
they were mistakes with no malice
them. They can be called nothing mor
than specks, that can be brushed off* toe
In everything essential all of his
have been admirable. And mark nr
word, ho ia going to continue in thi
Mime straightforward, patriotic way
the end. If he doe?, not one president
since Washington will have passed into
history with greatest honors on hi
head than belong to GrovOKXeveland

"What do I think of tbe political fi
lure? If the Democratic party
to rise to the level of U rover Cleveland
will be content to go with it. If it
not, then I go witfa Qsrover Cleveland.
Thereto n o "

ays he had the Files for nearly 40
, and was cured by using Gi»m<wre'«
Specific. Kor salo by fi. M. Wil-

WHY WILL YOU BUFFER from
.gue and Malnrm when Gilmore'a Aro-
jatlc Win" will cure you. For iwl«« by
I.M. Williams. _

OILHORB^' NKURALtaACURB is
i poNitivo euro for Neuralgra in the face,

Md« and ntomach. For side by »t. M.
Wilhnrai. 7yleow.

JOHN II. YATE8. of Datavia, N, Y.,

"I Htoerfully commenil
Your AHOMATIC WINE

It <iUi IK>» \Kn anil vlKor iteiul
ThrmiKli UIIH wonk friunn of nilnu

II iliil for ivJl my irtolinu h ill*
Mor« than tiie doctor MU\ hte pllhi *

TIIP c»>m»u» of North Dakatn, which in
ist comp'e'o I, gives tho population of
liat tieclion of tli it BUito at 150,<MK>.
'ho report foi Houth Dnkoln IH not in,

jut i t i f l <>9tini<itnd that it will not be
rar f iom 2,10,fMX).

London Hair K(>Hturor- U r o i t Knglish
lot article. RcUoro Riowth, color,
is and HofttM'H'i. lit'inovt- Djuidluir,
istocialic fuimlK'Kof Uieatllritsun tin

l(HH»it. Kli>K.intiliif.-,i»K. JKniKiantly
icituiiKMl. Tl i i« fa*oi i t»of ' '

noy.
l ^ d

fiiHluu
7fi cts in United

'Mi 1

-xi.opuoplr imvo .1 li.il.it of mod
< ihi>iiinflv<>H«i(1i tlK- VIIUH of ra
nice (ii addoi, which novel vaccin;
K'lideiri tliem t^pjlntely unfo fo
aftoiwardn fiom tli<> bito oi atn:

if (bo dcadluHt icptilo
ltchinK I'll.", HymptomH and Care.

Tlio ajiiiptonm (ire molitliiro, Hko |H>rsiilrutlon,
• .it iu liliif i»« mmicd by ocratchliiK ,

HWAYN1.S CIN^MINI' IH a ph'iuiiuit, wiru
MI.. Alw> for Toltii, Itch, Hftlt Itliiiinn, Sclilil
!«>,ul Irytilpolm Dm IMTH' ltc-li, Illotfhoi, nil
tilv nnd iniHt> Klrin J)i HWUH H BOX by ninti,

»i-tH r> foi ti ."i A.i.iro.T i)K H W A V N I : &

D \ 1'hiliMli-lltliln I'n H(il«M>i '

K is<oh id to Ici

c without obtai

C h<> h.i.l (;

oof the yoiuiglady
i mnrry, nyouui;

aftct

ON 11IIK1 Y l ) A \ h ' T R I A L .
. Vollfti< Holt Co . M.UHliall, Mull.,
'Mid Di D > r s Ci^lrbiatcd Klccti
DIM H. lvn ind Klectnc Appham

• " ' ,,ty d.ivH to moil (>our
I) who

it .il
alllu led i th

d kind\ed tioub
i's miuniilt'unjii 'I'cdly and complct
istoi.ition ol b< ilili and make m.uil
I^OI \ddn ,t .is abovo- N. Ji No IIH]

s i i u n i u d ,i«, t l iu l j d.i\s' tnal is al

Tlin-o liunditd and Hll>-oigl)t ci nr
n.iN. n l o h.i\e tstapeel fiom (Jcoigi
n t l i o t o i u i o of the las! H j e . u q , ai
'«nnled m tli-it state The icu.ird
iffiud ioi Hum .iSgi«B.Ue$l»0,l><)n

On'i one null ion bo\< i of Atkei
J>P]ii'pt,i.i 1 ablets sold in tho past tweU
nontlis.puielj upon their ineiitH Wli
,ntTci « i t l i C liionit Constipation,D>i
xpsi.i Sour Stomach, Kick lle.id.uln
ii ,u tbum, and l'Vinalo Troublcb, when
I C Uieslei o<r«rs j ou lchol and posi
i\i« « uro in tho DjHpeinia l . ibleis . "
.ell'- them on .i Kiiai.uitee eov

It io loughly calculated that 29^,501
,OIIH of ice wore lodged on the wharv-
>f Moinnal IHHI umtei and tbat i:!,r> toi
uid to be CIIMIUI away by axt<tici

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable

utomacb, and moiG truly beneficial
its action thu famous California liqi
fruit remedy syrup of iigs is rapidl1

auperaeding all otheis. Tiy it. Sampl
bottles fiee and huge bottleb for bale b'
LI. C. Giesler Druggist. 52m3

Tue rector of St. Savior's, Dartmoutli
Engl.md, the othei d«iy pi evented tli
aexton from ringing the church be]
during tho interment of a dissenter'
child.

I Bough!; medicine in thirteen Stat
•ut nothing helped me till 1 got Kty
;io.un Balm. In four days I could ho

as well as ever. I am cured of citan
.a well. It is the best medicine evei
ised. Garrett Widrick, Hastings, N.

FromB. F. Liepsner, A. M., Red Bank,
N. J . I WIN, so seriously tioubled with
catalrh it seriously affected my voice.
One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm did the
work. My voice ia fully restored. B,
F. Leipsuer.

A census of the occupations of Wash
ington citizens shows that the principal
brandies of industry there are holding
office and keeping borading house.

H«*rt P«ias.
PalpjtaUou Dropsical Swelling, Dizziness. Im

ration. Heat)ache, Slei'pltasnesb ouivd by "Wei

vJrmary DuMosee. Scatding, I m tat ion,
Gra\ ol, Catarrh ot the Bladder. $1, Drug

TMa People.
"Wells' Health Renewor" restores Health __

Tijjor, cured Dysjjepsm, Inipot«i<x',S«sual Uebuitj
$1.00. ,

"Mr motbar, 7ft years old, hut
chronic kidney complaint and drop-
ey. Koihlng ha* ever helped her
like Hmrr-s [Kidney and Liver]
RntEnr. She haa received gta»t
benefit from 8 boUIen and we think
It will cure her."-W. W. SnudT-
fsnd, Bhllder, 0anburr, Conn.

A Jtftetater'a Mite.
BCT. Anthony Atwtxvl, of Vhil*-

drlphla, H»T»:—"HITIIT'II {Kidney
and Jjlverl 'KcarcnT has cured my
wife of Uropay !n Un wornt form.
All » y that It Is a miracle "

iieaml Chare.
Grnrral Chace of Rlicxlu Iilftnd

•ny»: "I always keep HUNT'S [Kid-
ney and Mver) HEMEDT In my
homo Taken In small <lo«c» occa-

jually at night, it prc\enta licafl-
ache, and regulates tho kidnoyg,
stomach and other orgaus" 10

"DIUCAM toon ahaiccn, by HURT'S RZVICDT taken "
C. J». CBITTKMON, K. T., Oeneral Apont.

Byndicabee of Eagltbh capitaliht and
noblemen own 31,000,000 cert* of graz-
ing land in th* wrote™ plains,
with the mock thereon,
THE RAREST OF COMUIti
True delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
of action has bwimttiumdhi t!icXanujn.s
California liquid fruit rcmctly wjrup of
figfi. IU pJ«*«Haiit tastes and b^nelicial
L'tlectB iiave jrvmierud it innnvnAely pop-
ular. Sample l>oltU-» frc>u and large
bottles for balo oj II. l \ Gie»l«>r. Ih
gist. 523m

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DOHE.

Are your KidnoyH <lisordorod?
Detroit," VL W. Day* i/nir, Mocti mU , Joulft»Mli h

Aro^your noryea wonk7^^

5ooSwiii, E<L*CJu-< l<unrVun<(i!r Cluvelfuid, O

Havo you Bright's Disease?

Buf^orinf? from Diabetes 7^
• T t ? WMJ. OlTf i ivlmnil lmmc<ll«t(i r< Hi-f "

Dr liillllp C. II lilou, Munition,

Ho,vo 'you Liver Complaint ?

Is your Back lamo and aching?
"Kliln<>y Wort,(l bottlo) cured mo when I w " »

!amo I liad to roll out of lind "
C M Tnlliooge, Mlh-nuk" c, ̂

Havo you' Kidney Disoase?
•"Kldixiy WoitmruIomoKotinrl Inllvt i am! klilniVR

after yoarn of niraircrmrul dorlorliir U» *;O«''

Aro you Oonstipatod^? ^

Are you tormented -with Piles?
"Klilmv Wort vermantutly ctirni itio . f lil< • illnjf

OLO II Uorjt, (.'anhiirtl IIOUJL, llji r nmn i p

The thiit\ eight Ht.iU-s <if llw n
conlain 2,200 counlieH. TtA.ia 1. adu oil

ub 1".I, and UCOTKI.1 follows «ui i is:

NLiiVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

oti nrc ntlov^oti tt jti.ii ii ictt o/ tltxs tif
.re//,s <tf Dr. Dye's CVk-unitvii Voltaic Bfli

with Elcctuc Susin-'iiaoii Appliuiuf-, foi
tin' »peuU rehdf ttud ptiniaia-at CUM> OL
Nfi\oua iX-bilitj. lot,! <»f Vitality and
Manhood, ami all k.n.btd tioubk'H. Also
tor in..ny oilier IIIMMM a C onifili le rtf,
loralion to hiHllh, \ rr-or and tnanbood
guarantefd. Nu ii'k IK incuii'd. I
tnited pamphlet, null full iaform.i
terms, i t c , nuuli d fice by iuJdrt h<iin̂
* roltaic Belt Co.. M.imh.iII, Mich. '.)">i I

With "47n5~^ltT".iMi."i7rK"aTdi' i
a n d 2,«J(W mili'H of < .tii.iK, l\w F » ,

D C S T U O Y T H A T S K . N

O n e m a j feel t h a t ho'a g e t t i n g o ld , bin
he liuUu.urv dt . l i lu , th.it . m \ ihnifr ii'
I U M | | | I < u i n , « . l h « . u l d . l d M M . .,'h.'i
lln f .< i Y< I IK liii-i,;.!., . , On ,

1\ .i l inn raid l.dlnif; h.m

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney Wort cured mo of jiixullnr troubles of

soTeral ytaro jtan^ flfiamSreanxllalo'la jlotC," %.
If you would Banish Disease

and gain Health, Take

l
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

Health is l e a l !

D B U. C. WKIT'B N S B T S AND B I U I S TraAt-
KENT, a guarantood eppriiio for Hysteria, Dizal-
uesa. Convtdaions, Fits, Norrous Nournlgio,
Headache.KervousProfitrtttioncnusodbytlioticg
ot alcohol or tobacco. Wokofulnesx, Mental Do-

"•-- BoftomnKof tho Urain resulting in in-
id loading to miBory. decay nnd death,
- " 1 J \go, KarronnfsB, LOB3 of powor

oluntary IJO3BP3 andP *

tor$5.00. sent by mail propaidon rctriptof pneo.
W E G U A R A N T E E S I X B O X E S
enro any caao. With each or<1or received by no

tor six boxoB, nccompaniod with $̂ .00, wo will
Bend tho purctaBOP our vrcitton guaranteo to re.
(nndtho money if tho treatment docani'teffeca(nndtho money if th
Bcuio. Guaiantoca l y y

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Polo Prop's West's Liver PJIIS

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE |

I

9 TIMES OUT OF IO
Dr. Thomu* Eclectric Oil

CURES

WIIS NctmUgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas* Eclcctric Oil

CURES

A CoW or a Hoamnett.

19 TIMES OUT OF 2O
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

SOLO EVEBWHECE.
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It n p'i,

anything but tbe Utpnaometer.-fPha-
a.Mphia Call.

In timea or newspaper morning U ia a
ix>r column rule tbat wont work both
ay«.—(New Orleans Picayune.
"TUpoorwe liavcaU-inn with ua/*

[>ut the rich they go to the Spring*.—
[Jart pretzel's Weekly.

It has been decided that a naval cadet
ho throws kiaaes at a girl is goilly of
ngentlemanly conduct. Quite right,
le should carry them to her and place
Kin gently on her lips.—[Phil*. Gall.
It always makes a man feel as if he
a* meeting with an old friend when 1 e
fippen-j in at a railrond refreshment

•ounUr ;ind uk'titifka hid own 1'iwt sea
tcelh limik-j iijyjn t!ir» flimlvvich

h n handed «\oi to him.—[Fall
Ui\ei Advance.

V !>•)} v ill i at, anil a l o r n ill f'rt'si.

i exchange w j b that there IH a large
rolling <.ir in the ppinilation of tho WeRt-

» pmt of M.ibiaoh«M tN The bicjele
bound to make iti ua> »>vi>ij wheie —

- [ l i i H h n g i o n F i e o I W

A iioetps-, <wkh, "O where does beauty
mger ' Wo tlunk that vicam breaking
io <<mhdeiut> when we rep y that in
be i.M|i-,m turn it RPi.eiaJly iingeis
ni the toilei t-ih'e u til the gul pntb it
Hi with j bin h nml a pt^tin p i . IT. -
I he IUmhlei

A > n m f ; l i d i , nliile . i-ump, tin mis-
iomhnn.l i at San (Jahnel, .i fow da>h
i ^> w.i-, how n p.niti Ks of i le ien of
. h e a i o ^ l c , and U . om.ii;; ditply ah
,oibfd ' k<d tin prii'btpu suit ' Wheie
4 tho othi i one Lbf good pad IP stood
. - lus t —(Inglomdo

\ ( . u m i n nowmMpu tontaim
biinaii m which oc m i s the following:

"Out dial ,<>n Oil-lav lost Ins life by
falh.ii,' fiom the -pin' <.f i Lutboian

ii Ii Onl\ thos. who know tho

- |1 in

Th« i
no h -,

'I i . UII

•irl f * '*>

s t K d i u i r n . . N \

U c li id i IK II d „ ' . IM

111. < \, l i l <>d H l t H I M 11

111 \1 1li M

I I 1-, WO 111 l l . d l l I l . l l 111 l l . ' s h i Wl

O l l I t I K ll s t a l l l l d ! .1 I M j O N M l . l l !

n i . l l i j p i o j It i n \ \ l l h i n i t til. i l l b w

m i h l u r t ^ . u n i t b > i s m ^ K u u > \ \ \ .

I t a c t s u p o n t l u L i \ a H I A V I I , m d K

and
1, ti . , i l l t l

blood and p
ft.ilti hy n
mentb.

11

: , Dian ond On-, wilt c < It i \i
thui^aii} i olui, and n u n fail i
ia - ,a , l and l«-,t w i\ Umuuomw U
it all t l i u ^ i \- \ \< IN Kulnit i mi

t o Uiuiin^Uin, \ t lainjd' < n i
c ilt,i- and book ol -ni<< u. us I i t,
"t"'"l>

i s thoo ld i t ininin, u k " li "i th< I ,
od Sta l t - .

AN L M > IO B o M , s i li ,1 t>>.
L d u a u l Sl i tpl iud, of llaui-bui,,' , 1

sa>s "H n iii-̂  i t t t n t d s i much bine
fiom Lkeuic . Ji i l t i is , I f,

i J I l l ityl 11

l i .ue lo I U M Hit Ij. IIL -d.ipt.it oi 1
amputated I U M . I , nistoad, l l iue bi
t i c of Elecl iR Jiittci-, and -eu-ii U^
Hucklens A m i L i b a l w , and nn U^
now sound and well I ! etne Bittt
ne sold at h m c< nts.i bottli , ami Buc

I1UE VlnVp^.'1

'Onli a Uabi s ( IJ is the name o

ntw tong. ' Midnight. Squalls wot

be moie txpicsbive, but lets apj roj r c

—[Noiibtonn Heiaid

AN IMPOUrANl DIbLO\ERY
The moot important Dis>co\ery 13 1

;hich biingb the most good to tbe gr
eat Lumber. Di. King's. Now Di&3O\
for consumption, Uougha, ana Colds
preserve the health and ta\ e life, an

Hoarseness, and ali ailections of
Throat, Chest, and Lungs, yield at
to 113 wonderful cuiativc powers,
j ou doubt this get a Timl liottle

ug stoie.

to 113 wonderful cuiativc powe
j ou doubt this, get a Timl liottl
.it R. E. PJulhpb' di

Beauty is not coutiued to one partic
.ar rank in life, nor jet is homehnes
but we want somebody to tell us of
young tally with a million in her ov
nghfc who hasn't a good figuie.—[l<\
River Advance.

Right is the midbt of this hot weathe
•ome forward with the ques-

'Is profanity on ike mcreai
I Boston Post.

Batter Than Vacat ion .
This is pre-eminently the vatatioi

month, when thousands seek rest and
recreation. But to those who suffer th<
depressing effects of summer debility,
the disagreeable symptoms of scrofula,
the tortures of biitiousness, dyspepsia or
sick headache, there is more pain thai
pleasure m leaving home. To such wt
iwr, give Hood's Ssuwaparilla a trial. Ii
wiil purify your blood, tone up and
strengthen your way,.expel every trace
of scrofula, correct biliousness, and pos-
itively cure dyspepsia or «ick headache.
Take it before you go, and you will cu-
joy your vacation a thousand fold.

There are daja when good men weigh-
ing 250 pounds regret that grealmw
was thrums upon them.—[Pbite. Prtr~

GBANDMOTUEB SAYS !

I Herald.

. P. Or*w»y ft Co.
n «leg«it Mt oTtkucy

Tlfi World GUisiitH.
Tiie Unhnrnt ha» \x*n

urncUirwl nml used for twenty
t\\» ymrt, anil oir

jKbioifrtiflrAUMinr

NOTICE TO CREEDtTORS.,
1« piipnauwe ot ut onter of fioa. P, I

.̂ upn t̂&if of Osw^o County, mrtteu ia h
»ITM» to all pwsonghaTtogeJ-'

to UM uu
p,onveatKktMof Fin* stret, Fulton, H T Y
i lose tbe beoertt ** tbo steu.te in m h o«a«
d« and provtdt 1
*tMl. FulU.n, ̂ . Y , March Slot, 18R5

M *". CHAMAN
Executor Otc. JMdget Orahwa

In this ««bm,
r on the PI&IB-

« « f w lh« w
I1 U* day of W

OomphUtit In this «
yonr ammr on the

« f w lh« w
U* day of BW-

of April, IN
" so 8, itAiu,

PtetoUffa Attoroi?v
H m « , Pboenls, O*««,o
tUwelt* Stater, tWcutlwu

TJw foregtiliiR •umraom ut ttorveU upon you 1>y
puhllcation pursuant to an orJw of lion, Jolm (J

!«A anil ftl«» wlLh t!.c co'njitalnt Iu tlw onu*
if tho Ckrkof Osffi>p) i (iiinty at O*»ivo. N Y

nt« Qio b DADA.mf *AU'r

:ii(in T»ii over thought

Ji''m".iiiil woih in innip timoonljT"""nlltho
Ml of both s«\iM,oEall HRP-J, K«."ulli i«cce»-.ful

•Hi of nth to ?"> ea-Jlv < atnert U M I J (\ennij; That
ill \ lic» \\a.nt woik in iv ttst tht business,
niiKc this uniinialUlpd offer To nil who
n, t \.olt latisllid wo

ih!t> of wntini

SuroThing! Sure Thing!
:lu spi t dy nn<l ptrnmiu nt

Colic? t h^kiaT Clio'li V lliu'
j j l m i , .ind tlio Simitnu- i'o:n-

l^uri'lv \ouctablc in IU t!nu-
|po»iU(.il W. iua huxitlly
• omiui tui it fo: u ̂  >,|H>< (h ,inii
f d e t u l i J tllcets ni .<un tins

wurst oasts, mimi,' nlilniut
reaction, nml ttwilling «wl
IvealiiiBr as it cures It Ni >ir
fail*, I f(.i>Iuutilt(l<iitlnaninu-
inp that no one has iiroilin.ej
a Itemwly \s hith tun «nin! thu
Conin A L E L I M R In tho number
and o\Lolknce of its* poiuts
It LSSO p.il itablf aiiAplptisaiit

1 to tl o UsU> tluit it unique i in
gst t . id or i>roiluciin? nan •«»,

ronclonnff it very effective with chiWron
Tor onto hv C'narlts Oiiskr, FulUm, N Y
J¥HL"S»> I>i SawenV linproM'd MANDIIAKI I ' I U S

Tlu^ arc mild and cITcUho l'ncu J5 Ct.ut.

I ut ( in < h \ u,< In il|[ m t R e i u i b h t a n

. mi l i t l i t g< m,L u p .i i l ing. lie s e e m e d

' " ' i n . i i r e IIKI -p.il e l a b o r e d ! } . T h e

n \L il iv IIL \s«i-> ovoii l e s s e i f t c t i v t 1 .

I i d i I K W i , m p d l e d to abk his op-

( " . m l i m i u - . \ . I I I L 1 I W.IS gi .in I i d B e f o i e

tli i . i i i i p i y n I'mli d he h.ul a h i m i o

ih f u M a l t o t e l h c i

\U LiitmiL the UomoLial iL. i . i n i h d d t e

I1 iitiniii il In c u i \ . i 5 » , s f e m u i g to g i o w

M.ni ip i i i h u n i i a n d m u i e r i r t c t n e

will) i Kit s i u c r t i l i n g w c k. H e u a «

i I " I n ! ( J I M t \ c n i u g in D e u e m b e i

UII i i a canjpai^n &i<iet—
ULII g i\c me tho election \ \ ith the
cinngof m> . .imp.i.gn I he^an cuing

rnj lisci I kiifw tint ,t disouleied
toipul h\n itiLiiit (l'lllncs and po>5-

,t l.eg.in"£iilin"B

Kit liUpie-ciibrngfoi him, but feartd
if I dil in be im^lit beat me' I grew
strong I as tlio campaign progtt-s'd,
often making u\o spoecbea a day
E\tn in\ ^oicetonij '•urpuse, did not
tail me once. All Ij. causa Wainei s
s,if» imp kepi me in A 1 turn. ' E K -
(lovemoi Jacob of KeMuck\, al&o made
a campaign toui undei picciiLl> similar
oiicuiustciuc. s and saj s he kept up
umlei the exliaustm^ strain bj use ot
tU bame means.—rRoclie^ter Union.

Tbe warm ueathei often lias a de-
pifooing and debilitating effect. Hood's
Sai-apai lki oveicomes all lan^uoi or

Eat ing Lemons.
A good deil has bean sail through the

papero ab%ut the healthfuhifss of lem-
ons. The latest advice is how to
them so tbat tbej. will do the moat good,
as follows,: Most people know tiie Lenefit

>f lemonade before brea'ifa^t, but f<
know that it io more than doubled by
taking auotnei at night aUo. TJie way
to get tbe better of the bilious sjstetn

nout blue pills or quinine, is to take
the juice of one, two or three lemons, as
tppetite crarea, in as much ice water as
uakea- it pltasant to drink without su-

gar befoie going to bv,d. In the morn-
ing, on risiMg, at le.u>t half an lmur be
fore ureaUa.t, take the imcv of one
lemon m a goblet of water. Tho will
; ear the systenj of humor and bile with
efficiency, without any of the weaken-
ing effects of calomel or Congress water
People should not irritate the stomach
>y eating lemons clear; the powerful

acid of the juice, which ia always most
corrosive, invariably produces inflam-
mation after a while, but. properly di-
nted, so that it does uot burn or draw
tue throat, it does its medical work ivitli-

it harui, and, when the fctoiuaah is
clear of fooii, has abundant opportunity
to work over the system thoroughly,

ty* a medical authority.

10O Doses One Dollar,
i iiifeparably connected trith Hoods

Sarsaparilio, and is true of so other
medicine. It is an unanswerable arga-
m:nt as tu sireuyth and economy, while

iancU tefctif jr to UB sap*rior blood-
purifying and strengtheoiog qualities.

Go to
fiESTAURANT
For First G ass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
The Uudtr-i^nod have the agen-y

thi-. filo aud cau furnish anj " /
fiom Thioo inches to Twenty

hui v.uh Elbow Teai an<l'
(. onru'ction of any îz<>

\\ c keep u in block
at out coil j aid,

Oj)p Hi l!n ,' iswoiU, wheic juu i
AlUnik-i"proiiiptl> filled.

1 Per Gt. Bonds

Union LUlna TrnsfGoiDDany.
Iq denominations of $JOO. $300. $100

and $30. secured by Real estate M01
•;ages and the Capital of the company o<
ONE MILLION DOLLARS, for saie at Pai
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
ddress

EVAXS& CO,
B iNKHRS,

71 COEXriILL, BO,TO\, MASS.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

It Will Met Color tfwButWmHtu tt

Prtai
The

tiian twice CMU- pru». Tbe tast-
Anu rio». rD»r.«<nse \ rofiU to

teaHSsntpeoj* want lu Anf one
o«5srf»" agont- Tennis free.
B»k Co J&rUaJHi, JUioe.

WINSLOWS
168.

LINIMEITT!
No Compound has evei been IincnUd

MO useful and rfliciu ioua 111 Curing ttheu-
111 itifiin, Pains in the Side, Hip, Bade
and Limbs, Stiff, Wcnlt an 1 Enlar^fd
Joiius, feoic Tin on*, Headache, Neurul-
„'!.», Pilpq, Hard Tumors, Ilw Stings,
C hapi«-d Hands, Burnous, IJIUUM, FroBled
Voet, Mosquito Biles, niuite'jand Hpnuna
of nl Kinds

PRICT Tt r i M s

VITA CO., Hew York

ot i ir<c vai'ic, tnni mil "(tirt io I in \WHK HI it uin
at uiuubiin^ \uu In iiioncy fjsii i tlian nnvtliliiK *
i.U UlAiiKiita AUabo*ittln'5J0O,0lWllll>ltH(iili

< it'i< r -< -., of all on'ts, for all tin- tfim-, or iqiam ?

enabwhiUli nitiwl
£ Co. I'ortlund Mflim>

BROOli MAN'S DYES aio H
rii other 10 rent djes. Each package
will color cotton, wool, Hilk or Icilhu'i,'
Fast, biilluint iliadpn. 'iiioj n.alto tlio
beet of ink. Ti v tliem. I'oi sab bv %
J . Wateon. " "" "

'̂Oplt.5 .-111
jol i l— 1 W K t T V
YI:AKS or / CON-

" fily hi',
.^ w....w.i> IISII io if"! "-••
M C from ^

frieiid'or"eiiH»y. wJIlncv'ei put it do\.n until Ii'
hah read_the nholji " i£ril*n>r> iiioiitli friicn

Coim.

tory of
•lohn,"
:akes

forpj . ta ,

it (}ou f In

.mi lni-.il

* io imiw M
c-iVn cju>lly e

1 hat oil I
fT th

1 hat oil I.JJO l.an
e ofT(.r thu followin

iill Ijciiu'iit l>> :
< to tli' vork Or'OiMici

Vd Irr- , S n < i* A l" > Portland,' 3J

PATENTS
KNT EtuIM>9 a
S

ami -ill P V1KN
EK \TJJ I LK.S

Send MOD1IL O K ' D K \ rt'XMJ. VTo a<lvi» a= to

Weri.Vr. taPiv to thr> Poetoia«ter, tfte Supt. of
onev Order Vi\ , aijci to officials of tho V S
alert OBice For tiri,u)ar, advice, t^rnw a.nd

..•ffreucestoactiuJclttntdin your own State or
Coimt} i,nt"to 0 A. SNOW A TO.

opp JSIU- Patent Office, T onhingfon, V. C.

SALESMEN WANTED
solicit order* tor KDRSERY STOCK. W«

OIV>N TlfK YEAH BOUKD. Only those wlio
can give ssUsfae-lory references need apply. F «
t-nra andpartlcuisreaddK«

D C ITUfAAfl 4 f>ft-

DAIRYMEN
SEKL> YOtTi DItESSED CALVES

* A>"D 8PJOXO BDTTEK TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 Washington Vtraet, BTew York-
,t»biuhcd 1SG9. Send postal for price*

LATENT I

THE
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Mobility.
- True w-ortb I* In being-net..

% - ' - itor 10amwmgmetch Blight.
4 s . " ^shr i for«» Wing of tte apaww,

And itraigt for the ohlWren of m*ii.

We tea not make bargallw for WIMM,

I S : Kor oatcb Oiem like ftih In twU;
And soowUmw th* thing oar life mlMeft

W i Haymow than OMS thing which it get*.
. Fot-goodltethnotln i>ur»uinR

5 A Her gaining * « great nor <rf m i l ;
?-•*& Bat J"f»<*"*°U««g<"te*"g . • •

AnwewouWbedon^hr, Uall.

" Thro' envy, thro' rnaUce,-thro' hating,
Against th« world, w l y and late,

No jot ot our courage abating ;—
Our part to to work dncl (-Q wait.

And Blight is the Bting of his tronl.h.
Whose winnings are lew than hlfl worth ;

For ho who l» honest is nob!©
Whalevur his fortunes or birth.

HER ACCOMPLISHMENT,

Old Mr. Brown stood in h'w private
office, with his back to tho flre and his
ooat-toilo balanced in eithor hand. He
was a bald headed oUl gentleman with a

^jruddy complexion, keen bluck eyes, and
ieg-of.mutton whiskers which were
%ibit« as enow. And Miss Nellie Tor-
jrance sat lookingly at him timidly from

i the depths of the bitf arm chair in which
he had beekoued her to seat herself.

P:^"So you are my cousin Adrian's
k 4augbterr saidfie of ter a long pause.

" Y e s , " eaid Nelly, wonduring what
was in all those mysterious tin boxes
and whether the monster iron safe WHO
full of gold and silyer pieces,

"And you want something to do?"
'•Yes, please!"
"Humph!" eaid Mr. Drown.
Nelly glanced shyly up into his face.
"But," she added, with some spirit,

" I urn not asking for charity. I am
willing to work for my brend!"

"You mean you would like to dnub
canvas, or BOW yellow sunflowers on
green plush screens," satirically observ-
ed thu old gentleman. "I don't call
that work."

"Nor I, either," retorted Nellie.
"Then what do you menu?" Baid Mr,

Brown.
"I mean that I shall bo glad to under-

take any sovfc of honest work by means
of which i can earn my own living."

"Humph!" again interjected Mr,
Brown, "Can you cook?"

"Yes," Nell answered.
"I don't believe it!"
"But I can."
"Very well," eaid Mr. Brown, releas-

ing his coat tails, and sitting down to
his desk as if the question wero definite-
ly disposed of. "My cook went a%vay
this morning. I haven't engaged any
one in her place, You may come this
afternoon and see what you can do for
me."

Mr. Brown fully expected that this
young cousin would recoil indignantly
from this proposal, but she did nothing
of the sort. She eimply said, "Yes,
Cousin John," and asked him for his
private address.

"Mind you're punctual, my dear,"
said he, as he handed her the penciled
card.

" I am always punctual," calmly re-
sponded Nelly.

Mr. Brown watched her out of thej
office with a quizzical twinkle in the
coiner of his eyes.

"She won't come," he said, to himself.
"I've see'i the luai; of my fine relation."

And Nelly Torrance went home to a
; little second-floor room, tko cheapest

which the widow and her daughters
could posBibly find.

Mr8« Adrian Torrance was dressed in
black, a fair, delicate piece of human
china, who had been like the lilies of the

1 field, in ifiiat she toiled not, neither did
Bhe spin, and Lucetta, the elder daught-
er, was trying, unauecessf ufiy enough,

" to trim a black crape bonnet, by the
window.

They had come up from the country
at Lucetta'a suggestion- to appeal in
their poverty, to this rich cousin of the
dead father ami hvitiband, but none of
them anticipated any very satisfactory
results from the experiment.

"These rich people are always miser-
ly," said Miss Lucetta.

[ "And I've tmderstood," sighed the
p ; gentle little widow, "that he was not
fii pleased when pock" dear Adrian married
g me instead of Misa Goldbags, the rich
IsO pawnbrokers daughter's daughter."
g "Well?" cried Mrs. Torrance eagerly,
j l ; *8 Nelly entered.
1 1 / "What does he say?' questioned

: fcjftcelta, dropping the fold of crape
Which she waa vainly endeavoring to
fasOilon into what thefartaon-plate call-

'Ifyour cousin Brown Intend* to IB-
8tllt UB—™

"Buthedoewntuieau to ingtilt us,1'
pleaded Nelly. ' H e intended the offer
all good faith, and I accepted It in the

;rae spirit,"
"You tur«ly do not mean to degrade
mnelt," cried Lucetta, "By turning

—eoOk—for any roan living!'1

"I don't m«," argued Nellie, "that w
iny more degrading to cook for Cousin

John than it would be to embroider
for him, or wad the newspaper

aloud to him of an evening."
Eleanor never Imd any proper pride,"

nahl Mra Torrance, wringing her handn.
'Never! rehoed Luc«lt».
And," added Nellie, "my comm

would have every right to believe me
n importer if I had told him 1 wanted

work Mid tbeiirofinwd th* flw* x>ttM im
made. It will be uiielemfor you to

tonntrate, Lucetta, and I hop« mam-
ma will not place any otiBtacIva in my

•ay, for I «m quite determined to go
Uramiover 1'ark HUB afternoon."

And B!IC adhered firmly to her ITHOIU-
lion.

t was BIX exactly when Mr. Hrown
himself into hl.i hounf< wilh tho latch-

key which always) depended from bin
atch chain. Tho gau j««t burned
»ft!y behind tho rono-colored shade in

tha hall, Hm fire clicked cheerfully in
the grato of tho parlor beyond.

Humph 1" bo muttered. "She lmsn"

thing na a practical woman nowadayH."
At the fsame moment a light, whito-

nporncd little figure (fame out of the
dinin-groom beyond, and Nelly Tor-
ranco'H voice uttered the words:

"Dinner it) ready, Cousin John."
Tho old man smiled. Ho had a pleas-
lit exm-esHton of tho face when ho

smiled, nnd Nelly wondered that she
had not before noticed what a hand-

ino man ho WRH.

"Oh," said, ho "you did come then."
"Oh, I always keep my engagements,"

.said Nelly. "Punctuality ia the HOUI of
business, isn't it, Cousin John? At leaat
that's what I used to write in my copy
books at Reboot."

Mr. Brown patted her hand as she
helped him oif wilh hia Jovcrcout.

"You are a good girl, said he."
And in his secret mind ho decided to

1 theput up with any doficiei
cooking of a girl who had such excellent

usinees principles.
But to his iiilinite amazement, there
ere no deficiencies to overlook. Tho
nip was on the table, clear as water,

flavored like a dream of Soyer's own!
The first course was baked trout swim-

ming in wino sauce; the second a pigeon
m toast. A small and compact roast of
ieef ribs was flanked by a dainty giblet-

pie. nnd the desert was fruit, peach
tarts, and Bavarian cream.

Mr. Brown ate and relished and won-
dered by turns.

"My dear," said be at last, when the
cloth was removed and tho wine and
walnuts brought on,

B y e - « n d - B y e .
He was bat a child, when one night,

after be had been ill for many days, an
angel appeared *t hta be«hrid« and looted
BO kindly into hfa fa«e that be held up
bis thin hando and whispered :

•I am ready—let me go with you.'
"Some ti

angel, and #h<
elmuber.

Agai:

nt now," whispered the
poothed him to gentle

mint hood bnd come, he
fell nideep one <lay nnd in his drenms the
angel rettuned. 3t hnd b<;ert yenraSince
ho Haw her, but her fiice wore tho same
radiant mule, nnd up" h*nl pn««Kl hrr

!.<" I t iH t i inft-I will K«I will . y

fetid HH he Hlalt<'d up, but Hut tinsel

^nived him buck Mud H«id :

"Wait—it ianol tim»>."
Yoara jmased a « » y . 1'Un gray linim

were thicker than the blnck—lho face
was furrowed with many lines— man's
prime had paused and iiinn's decline Imd
come. Tbo bright dream came once
imorc, and with it the angel.

"Surely you will take me now," ho
ftaid m ho felt her soft presence. "I
have accomplished my work on earth
and loiift for ICHI."

"Wail—1 will comi; oiic-o more," uhe

ryeniK were mtinbered with the
A feeble ohl man hud wept bitter
er the JOSH of wife and sons and

dauRhtei-H. Ono by one they had been
gathered to earth while, he. waited, One
by one tho friends of hi» youth and of
his mauhood had ponHod into tho dark
valley beyond sight and aouud of mortal

One night when tho summer nun sank
to rent in a sky of purest gold—when the
great world seemed almost noiselcBs—
when the robin sang softly and flow to

to quiet the fears of his ma to,
of tho poor old man heard the

ODie

Whence CORKS
cUes and murders? Recent
have named several can**. H o n . C E
Reeve, of Indiana, charges « i f
tew-hing^-bolding tl>»t bopeteWfttiBigl*
a f ttture Btate cripples fortitodkf * M * * p
i«g life's ills. Another declares rttffe^
ing from.the universal business X"
SIOD the cause,
bniea it Ui

A third vrttiet'':*i0~
insanity, a f̂ jrW-

eet mus afar off. It came

hi
th
sounds of
nearer and nearer, and the darkness
lighted up with niioh a glorious light
that IUH old eycasaw a procession march-
ing past him. As he looked and won-
dered and doubted, his angel turned
aside and stood before him.

"Who are they i"' ho asked.
' FriendH who have gone before. Watch

closely."
Uy and Uy he BUW tho facto of tho

friends of his youth. Then a glad shout
reached his oars, and hands were waved
from afar oil. People broke away from
the procession and gathered around him
and rejoiced. There was bis wife—
there were his sons and daughters, lie
held out hia trembling hands to the
angel and pleaded :

"You promised me!"
"And the by-and-by has come 1" tho

angel answered.
When the men tvud women of earth

came to look upon him in his coflin they
whispered to each other :

"He must have died as a child falls
sleep. See the glad smile on his face.'

—[Detroit Free Press.

ks rouch of the tendeiM r̂ Is la*
herifcetl, while temperance admeaf«i;kqr
the reaponsibility upon strong drink.

Free-thinkers have committed cafotdo,
hut HO have orthodox churchmen. Ft"
nancjul sfcraita have beset many, but the
wealthy have also taken tlieir life.

Intsuuity and dissipation have preceded
KiiioltUw and family murders.

Qne f«Uur« common to *lm69t « ;
such crime challenge* attention, ^ e l l
nigh every report of suicide and family
murder mentions the perpetrator aw hav-
ing "for some time.heeto subject to mel-
ancholy." Whenco comes this? All rec-
ognized medical authorities tell us that
the fire which consumes tho brain ia al-
ways kindled by derangements of diges-
tion; that good digestion is impossible
without puro blood, and pure blood is
i'.evc*r kiifnvn when tho.JKver and kidneys
nrcj out of order. Under eucb circurn-
htanct'H, a prevfintive Khould bo Bought,
nnd for thw Warner's safe cure is Bover-
eign~a fact conceded by the best author-
ities in tho land, and it is especially
commended by the celebrated Dr. Dio
Lewia.—[Rochester Democrat.

mhi-

HKAXiTH HTBTPS.

coanoid-fashioDedcure, and
virtues can hardly be over-
It lias saved many a doo-

ts ooe rule it bout eating in
alt persona are agreed, it is (hat

* Bhould be taken at stated and
period*.

pails for drinking
eiioald not be used. The zinc
la readily acted upon by water,
a poisonous oxide of sine,
a sprain 'with arnica diluted

and bandage with soft flan-
with the name. A sprain-

has treated will grow well and
ioafowdsy*.

o(my ax-

I'll concede that you are a tip-top house-
keeper. But, of course, you ordered all

resturantV
1 didn't, Cousir

this from Monerato't
'But, of course,

T H E PHOPER THING.
Blue and red is still a popular c

nation for country wear.
Bathing suits are still made of serge

or twilled flannel, trimmed with
woolen braid.

High-crowned Mackinaw or Manila
braid bata are worn by young ladies ii
tho country, and are suitable for driving
and yachting, and should be simply
trimmed with canvas, muil or velvet
ribbon.

Hats are higher than ever, with tower-
ing bunches of flowers. Most of them
have the strait crown and .narrow brim.
Some models of the picturesque Rem-
brandt and Gainsborough shapes are
:ommg into fashion again.

Open-work cotton tissues are worn
>ver thin silk to i

ing tint; fine gki:
ever, be used as
expensive. The prettiest of these open-
work cotton fabrics are etamine and
canvas.

Light summer mantles are made of
silk gauze, embroidered with small
round beads, steel-blue, garnet-red,
beige, bronze or lead-colored. This
beadee gauze is employed for visite-
eleeves, middle- back-pieces and the

er part of lapels ; all the rest is bro-
caded sill: gauze, without any beads.

One Dollar

Out After Dark .
tho boys at home

iably lad ho have been

ed "an oblong bow."
'-I have Beeu him," said Nelly, un-

Brown," said Nelly, decidedly. "I
cooked it all myself!"

"What, that soup?"
"Yes. that Boupl"
"Did you prepair that trout sauce and

broil that pigeon?"'
"Yes, Cousin Brown." | cunui
"Arid the giblet-pie, was that youra?"
"Yes, and the giblet-pie ! Don't look

ao astonished, cousin Brown," she
added, laughing. "I may ae well con-
fess that I took a course of cooking les-
sons last summer. And I like it of all
things, especially in a household like
this, where one can command the very
best materials,'

Mr. Brown closed his eyes and made a
hasty calculation. His lifo had been
"worried out of him," to uso a mediocre
expression, by capricous housekeepers!
inefficient cooks and untrained servants.
At last here was a gateway out of all bis
tribulations!

"My dear," he eaid, '-I should like to
have you come here and live,"

"As cook, Cousin Brown?"
"No—as my adopted daughter and

house-keeper. I need some one to take
the helm of my affairs. By Jupiter!"
he added, as he recollected the flavor of
the giblet-pie: " I haven't eaten suck a
dinner in ten years,"

"But my mother," hesitated Elnor,
"and my sister Liwstta."

"Let them come.too," said Mr .Brown.
"Bless your heart, my dear, there's
plenty of room in the house. Can they
cook.too?"

"No, Cousin Brown," confessed Nelly.
"Well, perhaps it's just as well," said

Mr, Brown. "There can't bo more than
one head to a household. I hope you
have preserved the recipe of that giblet-
pie, my dear. It was really something
extraordinary."

So the Torrance family found a com-
fortable refuge for the soles of their
feet, and: Nelly's de&pised

illowed to roam tree at night have come
to moral shipwreck and social destruc-
tion. The exceptions have been where
there was a strong intellect, a whole-
some temperament and peculiar social

illuonces. Men and boys, women and
iris, whatever may have been their

feel that thei mething

latch or of a contrast-
ed satteen may, bow-
iilk is considered too

Long flow
able than e\
irnamented

embroidered i
r either i

ig sashes are more fashion-
r ; their lapels are often

,'ith patterns of flowers
natural shades o£ color
dark or light colored

ground, according to the style of the
toilet. Borne are embroidered with jet
or colored beads, others are simply of
striped or watered eilk.

A convenient tr elling suit
of light summer beige or mohair, :
plai straight, tucked skirt with hem,

d ih b
different in the streets at night than that
which is in ihe day—something which
excites apprehension or creates alarm
or gives license. Boys that are demure
by day will say things at night that
they would blush to utter in the day-
light. The result of our observation is
the clear conviction that it is'absolutely
necessary that parents know exactly
where their children are from sundown
to sunrise. No boy ought to be allowed
to go aioue off the pavement of his
father's house after sundown. It ought
net to bo a hard restriction—to a boy
thus trained from infancy ifc will not be.
It is unnatural that a child should want
to go o2 to play in the dark with other
children. The desire never comes until
the child has begun to be corrupt. Some-
times this is allowed through careless-
ness. We never knew it to fail to end
disastrously. "We have in our mind one
or two striking cases of where mothers
have pleaded for this liberty for their
children and are now reaping the bitter
fruit3.

g
a vest and sacque, which may be wo
closed or opened. The back of the vest
is formed of a lining, otherwise there is
no lining in any part of the costume,
except the silk in the standing collar
and interior front of the sacque.

to their need of fresh air is their need of
light; that, after a close room, what
hurts them most is a dark room, and
that it is not only light but direct, sun-
light they want >

Sleep, if taken in the right moment,
will prevent an attack of nervous head-
ache. If the subjects of such headaches
watch the symptoms of its coming they
will notice that it begins with a feeling
of weariness or heavmetw. That ia tho
tim« a sleep of an hour or even two, as
nature guides, will effectually prevent
the headache.

Sore Throat.—Soak a small piece of
bread about the size of a hazel nut, and
then take a pinch of cayenno pepper,
m?x and roll up in the form of a pill,
which the patient must swallow, and in
about three hours will bo relieved. ]
aevero case a second dose may be re-
quisite, which ia eaid to never fail.

Tlio new German mode of treating ;
pneumonia, consisting of six grains of
iodide of potassium every two hours,
and tho application of an ice-bag over
the seat of the leeion, is one of the lead-
ing topics just now in medical circles,
in which, by the way, that disease has
earned the appellation of the brain
worker's enemy, so deadly have been its
ravages among professional men.

AMERICAN F A B L E S .
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THE TURKEY AND THE GRASSHOPPER.

A Young and guileless Turkey was
Walking in the Field one day in Search
of something to slay his Stomach, when
Luck brought him a fine, large Grass-
hopper. He was about to Swallow the
Insect, when the Hopper exclaimed:

"Hold on a Moment, my Friend t
What's the use of Picking up a small
Insect like me.when there are plenty of
Hares in tho Weeds just ahead?"

"That's so, and how Foolish I was!'1

answered the Turkey, as he let the Hop-
per go and set out to find Hares. At the
end of half an Hour he leaned up
against a barbed wire fence, Kicked
himself fourteen successive Times and
remarked:

"Iu the first place I couldn't catch a
Hare, and in the second I couldn't have
eaten one if I had."

MORAL:

The Mechanic who runs after Politics
will go Hungry half his time.

THE BARREL AND THE KEG.

On a certain Occasion a Barrel which
was half-full of rain-water, found itself
beside a Keg of Brandy. There was
plenty of room for Both, but the Keg
could not repress its Vanity and soon
remarked:

"Singular that it takes such a stout

Mood OT tow «owHtton<* tire Baatem." Trytt.
**X wss uQtoifeiy (JEfflfeteA with Morofulftt JUH!

for over a. TOW bad two naming sores on my
neck. I tookflye bottles of Hood'a Sanapa-
rilla, and consider myself entirely cored."
C. K. LoYFJor, LowoU, Mass.
• "Hood's Sarsapariua did mo an Immense
wountof good. lGr whole STOW has been
buUt tip and strengthened, wj digestion im-
proved, m& my bead relieved o€ tha bad f eel-
tog. I oonstder It the best medicine 1 havo
ever nsed, and should not know bow to do
witboatit." M A B T L - F K B I B , Salem, Mass.

rHood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists. »!;sUfor$S. Hade
only by C. I. HOOD it CO., LowoU, Mass

t IOO Doses* Ono'' Dollar.

11 UbiLja B B S

Gen'l U.S. GRANT,

NEW LAW BOOKS
n.Constables and Executors.

MoCA.LL'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition. Thot-onghly revised and adapted to the
New Code. "Tho Cksrk's Assistant," containing a
largo variety ot Legal Forms and instruments,
adapted not only to County an<l Town Officws but
to the wants of {Profeejstonal JUHI Business Men
throughout the United States; having particular
-tference to the Middle, Eastern and1 Western
_tates. pI5y Henry S. McCall. Foiirth edition,
P I Mc(Su l 'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third odii-
tion. Being* concise Treatise on the Powers and
Duties of Constables in the State ol New York, to
which is willed an appendix containing most of
the practieaHorms to be used b y them in their
several duties. JBound iu Law Sheep, lauio., )SW

., ^ JTJIDE. Third
^™_ft. A conapletts manual for Kxeoutors, A*i-
[Sniatrators ana Guardians, vrith a full ex}K»utkm
- - ' — • - - Privileges and-Liabilities,

•• _ J« j Personal Ks-
iate. By ROOT. H. MCCLELLXN, former Surrogate
of Kenaseiaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, Ii!
mo., 250 pages. Price $2.00.

Eithor of nbavo will bti delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt ofprR*. A d d r a * ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^

Law Publishers. US State tit. Albany.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in drug store on Broadway in 0a«

wego Falls. Office hours trom
0 to 9 a. m.; 12 to 2 and

7 to 9 p, na,.

hi. VANWA8ENEN, JR.,

Attorney i i Ooiseir
LEWIS BUlLDtSG,

I B » FURNITDRE STORE.
To ihe Citizens of F-ulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Offurnltnrc ever offered to the people of

this section.
Tliose contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,

'toj>i>tb« wHbs VJU."

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEGO, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGJJA3SD, Prop.
Cor, West Second and Bridge St$.

Centrally located intlw 'bwtine&t
part of the eitg. Price* rca-

sonablf. Comtnodiom
SarnjpUi' Rooms.

R-E-A-L E-ST-A-TE

TO ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Kates for rulvei
Itising in iW2 good newspapers ft OP. AtMrtss

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. 10 iSprace St., N. \ . ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Barrel to hold such weak Liquid."
"And it is singular how ich Quar-

Sjgrtstjff to hia bouse tot Gmndotef J*rk
i | | § | p » o « i a » , « V : ' : ' . " • • ; • ; ;> :• - • • . • : - : • ' • -

oompltehment proved the sword where-
with she opened the world's oyater.

And Lucetta sighed and wondered
why Bhe, too bad not taken cooking

"Nelly fa the old mans first favorite,*
said Bhe. "He 11 have bar hia money
when be dks. Afld all because she ac-
cepted hie ^ridHwlous offer of turning

k £ U i j D
o j g

Mr. Brown, however, looked at thfe

Where Presidents are B u n o d .
All tha Presidents of the United Statc-B

who have passed away before Grant,8leep
their last sleep at their respective homed,
and there is general, and there wiil be
lasting regret, that General Grant lias
been made an exception to the rule,
Washington sleeps at hia home at Mt.
Vernon; the Adamses sleep at their
Quiucy home; Jefferson rests at Monti-
cello; Madison at Montpelier; Monroe
awl Tyler at Richmond; Jackson at the
Hermitage; YanBuren at KhidetWok;
Harrison at North Baud; Polk at Nash-
ville; Taylor at Baton Kouge, although
nrst buried At Washington FUlmore at
Buffalo; Piecoe at Concord; Buchanan
at Lancaster; Lincoln at Springfield;
Johnson at Greenville and Qarfield &t
develaad. The same hitherto unbroken
rule woold make ChUeaa the restiag
place of Grant. With that the country
would have been quite content, although
the genetal desire fa to give him a
national tomb in tfae b e u t i b l Rrounds
of the aoWiera1 home of Waahiogton.

The Gir l at tb.e F r o n t Gate .
Heaven bless tlie girl at the front gate

with peach bloom on her cheeks and
love light iu her eyes. Men would shut
her out of our literature, but I am not
of them. The girl at the front gate can
never grow old to those who have been
there with her. Years may come and
years may go, but tlie music of the low
voice at the front gate will not be stilled
and the memory of the cherry lips we
kissed at the front gate will hold out
faithful to the end. "What if the old
gate does sag and its hinges rattle and its
latch refuse to hold it shut? What if its
posts are shaky and some of its pickets
gone? We love the dear old relic still.
We love it for tlie sake of the girl who
used to stand out there by it with roses
on her cheeka and nectar on her lips.
We held the old gate up and counted
the stars and bid good bye and then
counted the stars again. How- many
times a night was good bye said ! How
many times did lips meet o'er the dear
old gate? The old gate knows, hut it will
never tell. The old front gate may have
counted the kisses, but I uever did. And
l a m sure the girl with peach bloom
cheeks never did. And what of the girl
with peach bloom cheeia? Ah, me, she
married another. She forgot her vows
at the old front gate, as some girls will,
and married a richer and handsomer
man. And I? Well, I went off to anoth-
er front gate where, there were other
peach bloom cheeks and other hps as
sweet, and just as many stars to cottnt.
And now I have a front gate of my own,
and a girl of my own wild peach bloom
cheeks, who counts the stars with tbe
boy of the girl whose TOWS made with
me at the flret front gate w^re hfc*fin.
But be is a good, true boy, and my girl
ia a true, good girl, and Heaven b i a s
them both as they atand lo-nigbt at tee

ralling.Murder and General Rascality can
be cooped up into such small bulb," re-
torted tho Barrel.

'•I've got the Strength of ten full bar-
rels of Water."

"Yes, but all good men detest you."
They Scolded away for half an hour,

Taunting each other with having lived
in Chicago and St. Louis, and finally
agreed to leave ifc with the Owner of the

* >ve. The Ke« stated tha Cafe and
asked for a decision.

"Why as to that," he answered, "You
contain a very good quality of Fusil Oil,
ana the Barrel holds about the i
quantity of rain water, with certain
Chemicals dissolved. Each by yourself
you are of very little value, but when I
pour the Fusil into the Barrel, as I soon
will, Behold the result will be thirty-
two gallons of best French Brandy—im-
ported for this House direct from Paris.
Now shut up while 1 tie some more Cob-
webs to thD corks of these Champagne
Bottles.

MORAL:

s are of much Value to the

f INSURANCE

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N, Y.

DO YOU O 0 W
THAT ,

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO(1 tin tag is tho best ?

_. :erated with glucose, X.,
any deleterious ingrudiunUi, a
many o""~" * *
LOH1LJ

whisper in your ear: Tell the truth.
Just stick to the plain unvarnished truth
and you'll never talk longer than fifteen
minutes and sometimes you'll get
through in one heat, 1:11 J^. If a man
comes home from the brook and says
simply; "I caught a trout that weighs
4J£ pounds," you can believe him. But
if be begins by telling where he bought
his rod, how much he paid for it, how
big a bass he took with it last summer,
what kind of a reel he had on, what fly
he used, the length of his casting line,
and how long he played the trout before
he landed it—my boy, that man may be-
gin with the honestest intention in the
world, but by the time he gets the trout
into the landing net, he will lie from
three to five pounds in spite of himself
and a Christian mother.—[Bob, Bur-
dett?.

uding his irnli
, d his renowned

very admirer of the
s, the best gelling life
once for outfit.

^ Hartford, Coon.

PAEKEE'S TOHIC.
If you-are wasting away from age, disslp

or any disease or weakness and require a s
lant take PARKERS TONIC at once ; it will In
ate and build you up from the first d b t

world when we stand alone.—[Detroit
FTee Press.

The annual value of the milk product
of this country is about half the national
debt.

oM front gate.

t of Hotter Sfafeierii prophecy
that the worid^

Bi l l Wye a n d the Waiter .
New York is getting to be very thickly

settled, and many people go there to do
their trading. People in New York are
not easily startled. I stopped at a hotel
where it cost me | 5 a day for the bare
necesaitesof life, and when I paid my
bill it created no surprise whatever.
There was a head waiter there who
spoke to me frequently and picked out
a seat for me at the table, and seemed
to take a great interest in me, Once
he asked me if my dinner was all right
X told him it was bally and a good deal
more than I generally got at home.
Even if it hadn't jtut suited me I should
not have told him so, forl could see
that i f ! had been displeased he would
shut tip the boose and make a good
deal of trouble. S o l told him it was
all first-rate, and he seemed to be very
ranch relieved.—f Arkanaaw Traveler,

So l id Comfort.
Every one likes tij, take eolid eomftrt

sad it may be enjoyed by everyone who
keeps Kidney-Wort i a tfae home asd
take* a few dosea at the fin* symptom*
of an attack of

of the
i or any i

n t o l » T e special

Important to Canvassers.

t the purest,; i
- * - - IOIIUW . .

cuao with

HOSE LEAP FINK CUT TO-
BACCOS.

also mado of the flnust stock, and for aromatic
chewing quality Is second to not)i\

LOKILEAKD'S NAVY CUPF1N0S
takes Bret rank as a solid durable smoking tobac-

co wherever introduce*].
LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

•e been used for over 134 years, ami i»ru uold to
a larger extent than any others.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work,

Work Equal to Any.
SOffice and Shop, Second S t r e

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

WANTED—Live Canvas
the United States to se
VEBSIBLE SAD IRON,

Wholesale nt* Candee Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

LINIM'EUTT!
b I t
been Invested

JAMES COLE,
Xiie aid lie liable

UNDERTAKER

Caskets and Coffins

tt8
and bert

MATERIALS
Hearse and Carnages

FtJBNISHED AND F0JHEKAXS ATTKHD*
BD ON gHOETKST KOTICB.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment ot

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUNtg*
Ia the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SfiWfiLI
LATH, &e.



jsar

, Todetcribe
U othtrwbe thai U teem* to me would
be falsehood in (hat caMing in whidi it

. hat pteaaed Heaven to place mt.
[THACKEBY^

SOBJS A. MOKAY - Tliprrbit

T H « feeling in Canada over the con-
viction of Biel, leadmr of tbe half-breed
rebellion, Continue* to increase and
threteng dangerous complications. Tlie
French Canadians «re stoutly resisting
tbe carrying out of the sentence of death,
and tbe Orangemen are as determined
that no reprieve shall be granted. A
meeting of ten thousand people was held
at Montreal on Sunday to consider

' action to b« taken in regard to Biel. Ad-
drefwes were made arraigning the gov-
ernment for iU roiimanagement of
affairs in the Northwest, and charging
that the trial pf tho half-breed chief at
Regina was conducted in nn unjust and
illegal manner. Strong resolutions were
paused declaring Riel'B o01enco a polit-
ical ono, and stating in Great Britain
ifc i» nofc usual to execute persons found
guilty of such an offence; alao that n
potUion bo sent to tho Imperial and
Canadian govornmenta to obtain ROH'H
p;mlott. Under tho oircumstiuicos it in
not probable thit tho aontonco of death
will bo executed. Tho question irt a
perplexing OHO for tho Canadian gov-
ornnient.—[Now York Observer.

G E N E R A L H E W S .

A monster petition containing over
70̂ 000 name* witl ba presented to the
New York common council thfa week
praying for a system of street cable
railway.

There were40 eases of smallpox at
hospital in Montreal Sunday, and
j toon sought admission. There

are hundreds ot cases in tbe city, and as
yet no abatement of the

At Soranton, Pa.. Samuel N. Stettlor,
President of tho Union Coat Company,
ban disappeared, and it ia said that ho
had taken $10,000 of tho company a funua
with him.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints during tho week ending
August 15 was $080,401. This issue
during the corresponding period of lust
year was $203,908.

The other day as Frederick Force of
Chester. Orange county, was searching
in the garret of his brother Evosporaa,
who died recently, ho found $2,000,
mostly in bills and gold.

A strange brain disease of great fatal-
ity is raging in the itorthorn part of
Georgia. It kills in 24 hours. In ono
neighborhood in Murray county, BIX
deaths occurred in one day. In another
place five persons died in ono day.

The outlook for the iron trade has not
been more favorable for n numbor of
years. Signs of improvement are com-
ing to the surface every day and orders
are increasing rapidly and many milk
aro running o n double time. Tho
worst feature is the existing strike
among nailers which from present in-
dications does not look as if any am-
icable solution of the difficulty iu near
at hand.

The Hagerstown (MA.) Mail relates
that as a fast train stopped at Point of
Bocks the engineer wan found stunned
and almost lifeless, suffering apparently
from a blow ia the head. A dead chick-
en was found lying in the cab. The only
explanation that could be given waa
that the chicken attempted to fly across
tlie track while the train was running
at a high speed and came in collision
with the driver's head. The latest news
was that the unfortunate man had re-
covered consciousness, but that his re
covery was by no means assured,

An ingenious burglar's ladder was re.
cently taken from a negro thief in Wash-
ington, It was constructed of light but
strong rope, and at ono end had two
sharp hooks fitted to fasten on a window
silL These were attached to an iron rod
capable of being extended thirty or forty
feet. -The whole could be wrapped in a
bundle about the siae of an ordinary
umbrella. As the apparatus had a book*
od handle and was enclosed in a case,
the owner could carry it along the
streets without attracting attention,

' while in two minutes it could be turnec
iuto a rope ladder and securely fastened
to an unbolted window, giving aburglai
easy means of entrance to a house.

An explosion occurred on the steamer
a M. Felton, oft the Chestnut street
wharf, Philadelphia. Monday forenoon.
It shook the boat from stem tostern.and
when tne smoke cleared away it was
found that the entire forward part of
the vessel above the outer lino had been
badly damaged, aud a number of pass-
engers injured, some of then severely.
The wrecked upper works took fire and

• a panic ensued. Tbia was speedily
checked by the coolntss of a number of
men who drove the women and children
aft to prevent many frantic women
from leaping overboard. There seems
little doubt about the explosion being
due to dynamite or gun powder, though

, no one seems to know how it was taken
on board.

A miner named Michael Cogging met
with a horrible death at the Sloan shaft
of the Delaware, Laokawansa and West*
«m company, neat Scranton, Pa., Satur-
day night. The shaft ia 520 feet deep.
At about 100 fee* from the surface there
ia a narrow landing leading to a abort
tunnel that.is used for storing rails,
ptope anil other mine supplies. A num-
ber of men were being hoisted from the

• bottom of the shaft, and when they ap-
proached tbe tunnel Coggins, seeing
Some mm standing therewith lights,
thought that the mouth ot the shaft bad
been naohed and sprang from the car-
Wage, which oontinued ite ascent while
* e went rushing down the shaft with

William A. Whltelockj representing
the Rochester Fost-Expre#» at the ftre-

»convention in Syracuse last week,
raa run over by a Central tram at four
'clock Saturday morning and died an
lour later.
The representation of the three N<
ork city Democratic organizations
ie state convention will probably

wain tbe same an laat year—County
Jemocracy 81 d«Iagat<*,Tmnnuuiy Hall
I aud Irving Hall 10.
Preparation* for tho annual meeting

of the * New York State Free Thinker's
association which is to be held in Albany

September 11, I t and 18 are about
completed. The convention will be held
in tbe Leland Opera House.

Frit* Emmett and wife of Albany ar*
ived from England Sunday, bringing
wo dog«, ono of them a Yorkshire ter-
ior. for which Mr*. Emmett paid $250,

and the other a black and white spaniel
(ported from Japan.

Tho Telegraph and Nuwu, pouny news-
ipcrs of Buffalo, have consolidated

i»eir intercuts. Mr. Scrippa, tho largest
tockholder in tho Telegraph, aayg tho
elegraph hns sunk $05,000 since itntart-
d.

The HchcriiilcB i» tho (iflHlgnmnnt case
f John Roach, shipbuilder, wcro fltcd
iBt Saturday. Tlu-y nrn very long and
>vor many names and items. Tho
>tal liabilities arc $2,2tt3.87H; nominal
Bsots $&,258,090; actual asuotu $4,031,-
18. Tho total amount preferred is
122,218.
In a sham battle at tho veterans re-
aion in Troy laat Saturday, \V. J . Blan,

ditor of tho Troy Meodonger. had both
lands blown off and ono arm broken
bove tho elbow whilo loading a cannon*
is supposed the accident was due to a

illure to swab out tho gun. Mr. Blan
still alive.

Lieutenant Uowe and detail of tho
iiirth United States artillery, whohuvo
aen doing guard duty at tho Urant cot-
Lge, Mt. McGregor, have received orders
return to Fort Warren, Boston. They

roko camp and loft tho place for the
it. Harrison aleo went to Wnuhing-

d otoeVi with the o>e uT tho room

His wife
* and together

) t r * » p i , a t down and
oa to reoover. Wfcaa the

^L

©t & stwet railroad thxaagH oertela streets «

duy p
Mr. 8. B. Mead in txrtmM of Ute company

tmUXL a petition that such uppHcaUep t* grant-
ed.

Mr. D. W. Gardner in behaU or the KwM
upon tbe line of tho proposed road, presented a

Thero aro lttO mon and women serving
sentouces in tho prisons of this state.
jnty-ono wore condom nod to be hung-

d. but their sentences were commuted
iprisonmont for life. Ono hundred

ud forty-five of tho number were con-
:ted of murder in tho second degree,

tvelve for manslaughter in tho first
e, and ten for arson in the lirsS

legree. Thirteen aro women, all for
rder in 'different degrees. Auburn

has 61, Sing Sing 50, Kings county poni-
itiary 0, and 'Onoudaga county pi

;entiary 3.
Within a year Gojrgo Davis, a farmoi"
i tho western parUof tho atato has los*-
Is wife and three children. Thou Ins
tiuse, with Us contents, was b trued to

he ground; his barn was struck by
ightning and two valuable horses were
illod. His father died a month ago
ad ho roceived as hia share of the prop-

erty a part of a farm on which were 00
musuallylargopino trees. Mr. Davis had

•Id these for $30 apiece, but an hour
before the purchaser appeared to ban d

rer tbe money a tornado tore tho trees
i pieces, rendering them valueless.
At a meeting of business men in Syra-
lse Saturday evening for the purpose

of Bending delegates to the conference to
be held in Utica on August 19. to con-
sider the question of improving the
canals ot the state, resolutions were
adopted favoring the deepening of the

il and the strengthening of its
banks and adding to their height, and
the introduction of the Lighten lock
system where praotable. The resolu-
tions also favor an appropriation by tha
national government to be expended
under tho supervision of state officers.
L'wenty-ono delegates to tbe convention
were chosen, representing the most
prominent busiuess men of Syracuse,'
with Mayor Ryan as chairman of the

Tnwtee KewWdrcame In.
After hearing argument IA favor of And

tlw application, the following resolution was of-
fered by Mr. Bradford who moved that tbe same

sptea.
oltwt. That pursuant to the provJston» <

chapter 88* of ttaHLaws of the s ta te of Mew York
pawed in 1884, tHo Board of Tru«tt*s of the
Village of Fulton, N. ¥ . , do hereby eewieiit that
the Kulton and Oswego Falls Street X&Uwar
Company may construct, maintain, operate, one
and extend a street railroad or branch**, of

ard goagfe on the aartaoe of the sou.
through, upon and alao* tho following; Kreebi in
said village, towJt: From Intersection ot Second
tnd Oneida streets along oneida-Mt. to Flnt-s t .

Thence along Flrst-st. to Broadway; and thence
along Broadway to tho Bridge over the Oswego

and Klver; and may also construct such
Hwltchus, sidings, turnouts and turn-taWcs
Bultablo stands a » may be necessary for tho i

tnlont working of such road; but no turnout,
siding or Hwllch to bt> moro than three '
tmt In length. Turnouts not to oxcocd two in

lbor and not to bo laid oppoatU) any Htreot
ialng. This coiiHont being given and granted
n tho oxprcftM condition that thoprovlstomn
act. of tlio Legislature of tho Htalo or Nc

York untttled "An act to provldo for tho coi
itructlon, extension, maintenance and operation
!tr«:t uurfoco railroads and bnuialics thereof
iltlea, towns and villagca," passed-May 6th, 18S4,
(bolng chapter 232 of the Lawa of 1884) pertinent
.hereto shall bo compiled with.

Tho resolution was adopted by tho followli
/ole : Ayes, Messrs. Bradford, Chase, Oage,
llutctt und Kondrlck—r>. Nays, none.

And tho l'reBldent declared tho resolution
adopted.

Tho President reported that tho noto given
settlement of tho Dodguon suit, In pureuanco
tho vote of tho special meeting hold Sept. a>, 1881,
was due, and that the aamo amounted to$l,688.4r

On motion of Mr. Kendrlck, tho Clerk was \t
Btmctcd to draw an order on tho Treasury 1
favor of tho President for tho amount.

Tho finance committee reported tho foltowln
blllfl, and on motion of Mr. Ouge tho sumo wei
audited at their respective amounts, and tho
Clerk instructed to draw orders on the Treasury
therefor, towlt:
Hhorldnn Bros. & Co. rop'a for St. lamps, $

11 " " RoadScraper.and tools,
s . c . North, gas for street lamps, July, -
" " ' Jail

uago, Hherldan & Co., llmo for rep'g Oneida
street Haco lirldgo, -

W. Johnson, lumber (or bridge -
" c rosswa lks - - 103.9!:

•I. N. Clarke, at. Com'r.work on highways,
(ools-ctc, - - - - $117.03
work on crosa walks, - - 103.75

" " raco bridge, - - 00.75 393.4;
Mr. Kendrlck, as a delegate from G-. A. R. Post

Schenck, extended an invitation to the Board to
participate In the Grant Memorial exercises
the Opera House In Fulton, on Saturday, Aug. 8tl
Inst., at 2 o'clock P.M.

on motion of Mr. Bradford the lnvii
accepted.

On motion of Mr. Gage, the action of this Board
on May 27, i8S»,excmptlng members oi the Board
of Trustees from the payment of Poll tax, w:
rescinded.

On motion oi Mr. Gage, Mr. J . N. Clarke wi
given the old race bridge on Onelda-st., excel
the irons thereof, "for taking same down, reaer
Ing the uso ot the material, however, till the ne
irldgo Is completed.
On motion of Mr. Gage the Board adjourn*

to Aug. 19,1885, at 8 o'clock, F.M.
ARVIN RICE, Clerk.

Governor HoaaU a»y» that by right
other man •hoald lead the Obto

this year, but if nominated
he can not decline. Thia means that
the Governor stands ready to again lick
blue blues oat of Joseph Benson Fora-
ker,—(Pittsbnrg Poet.

Cleveland has not bad the beat hit*
fahing since be went into Uu' Adiron-
dncki*. Trout are scarce this summer,
and a» for the suckers and bullhead*,
they are very shy of th<* maw WIK> ia en-
gaged in taming their brethren of the
Democratic p'trty.—[Chicago llorald.

Jolin Kelly has lout hu» newx|H)rM<r
>rgan, tlie Now York Star, after sinking
1100,000 in it, and it is now to become

irgan of the adruinstratimi. Wil
!iamE.Dormhiiuerh:i* bought it and will

editor-in-chief. Tlie first number oi
>f the Dorshoimer series ia issued to-day,

saw a close friend of • Mr. Manning
'CBterday and ho gave me important

whUih you can rely ujx>n as abso-
lutely veracious and M absolutely IIOWH
Mr. Manning U very ill at esae in Wasii
ington. He spcaka of bimseif always
as an "exile," nndlongH to get back t(

ivate life, to bta fireside and to the
;otnpaniont})>ip of bis wife. lie may be

rpected to resign at any moment, tho*
in all probability not until after the
autumn ejections. He tells bis friends
that this is tho case. He snys that foi
[irivato reasons be long ago determine'

ver to hold public office. lie TO
•ced to take the position he now holds

but ia only tho more strongly convince*
it ho was right in keeping aloof froii
ill trails in the pant. Moreover, tin
vato reaion still hold good and strong-

.nd will force him back to Albany.—
York Letter to Bottton Herald.

delegation.

Oil on the Water.
Tho steamship Polynesia,which arriv-

ed from Hamburg Friday night.reported
having encountered a cyclone, during
which her companion hatch,Ia<lders and
all movable articles had been washed
overboard. Captain Kuhn said: "On
August 10th a terrific cyclone swept
down on us, and in a moment tho sea
ran mountains high. X immediately
ordered the engines to stop and decided
to lay to until the cyclone had passed.
Wave after wave dashed on our star-
board bow, but we managed to keep her
head in such a position that little harm

s done. At 10 o'clock the wind sud-
denly shifted to the southward and a
terrible breaker, looking like a huge
mountain of water, broke over our star-
board bow, The water fell with a crash
on the deck, knocked down the
Who were on duty and hurled them
against the bulwarks. It swept the
deck from stem to stern, carried away a
companion hatc^, and poured into the
cabins, causing a panic among tfta pit**
eager* wtx> were kept txilow. It knock-
ed down the chief steward and broke
bis leg* «ad alao carried away tbe^Mer
leading to the spar deck. I thiatif to-
other wave had immediately followed

we should have gone dowov T3te
got her head righted again, and
ed to receive the breakers oa
for some time the wind at tbe
tearing through o»r rigging at *
rate. By mid-day another hog* h
broke with fall force on oarb

COUNTY COMMENT.

As yet there aro no conspicuous cam!
dates for county clerkship.

The storm in this town yesterday wai
ery severe. The lightning struck

several places and <tnany of the bridges
between here and Ellisburgh are washed

,vay.—[Sandy Creek News,

The Oswego County Fair will be held
at Mexico Sept, 9, 10 and 11.

Julius Beauchamp of Oswego, having
ecu arrested Wednesday for non-sup-

port of his wife, claimed that she was
not his wife, as she had a husband liv-
ing, to whom she was married befoi
he married her. She admitted having
been married but claimed that her first
husband had a wife living when she
married him and she accordingly lef
him. Some time last winter Beaucham]
became acquainted with a girl nami
Dolly Legacy, and passed himself off
a single man and paid her marked atten-
tion. On Sunday night last he called
the residence of tho Legacy girl and pre-
sented her with a plain gold ring and
wanted her to marry him that night,
but the young woman said that she was
suffering with a severe toothache and
that it would be impossible. She subse
quentiy learned that he already bad

rife. Ho was bailed in the sum of $100

Work has begun on the two nev
buildings to ba added to the Elmira re
formatory, for which an appropriatioi
of |20,000 was granted by tbe legiulatun
last winter. The mam building is alt̂ o
to be enlarged at a cost of 9150,000.

The storm which caused the washout
on the Central at Hoffman's ferry laat
week, traversed a section five miles long
and three miles wide, and the loss
farmers is estimated at $300,000. Muc
valuable land is covered with three
four feet of sand, gravel, and rocks.
Seventeen road bridges were destroyed.

Mary Gale, aged 88, of Union, Bit
county, was taken to the KLnghamton
jail tho other day. For 15 years she I
worked for the famUy of Stephen Can*,
a farmer. On Tuesday test, as he alleges,
she set fire to one of his hay barns,
which, with its contents, 60 tone of hay
a fine horse and carriage, and other
personal property, was destroyed.
Carey had refused Mary the loin of
horse and carriage with which «he de-
sired to go to the city and aee Barntun's
show. This » « a i d to have atouwd hot
anger and to h w Jed to th©
of tbe

^ * $ l

Choose Market.

(Vnou TUB UTICA Ilwui.n.t
AT UTIOA AUK. 17.

wiui a very dull markut to-day, ami as will
ii from our report, OJIO quarter of tho offer
i Bout forward on comiYntiaion. That mo;
t buycrH did not euro for tho ordinary run
eso, while apparently they did want thti 11
ia ot gtxjcls, IJuyera nil clahn oxtfcriK? d*̂ >]
l In tho market, and pt:rhap3 thero is HOIIIO i
for It. Wo have already stated tlmt there

50,000 boxes in Now York. Tho estimato in t
Montreal has 70,<KXt boxes, and that Uiero aro

) west of Toronto, in Canada. If these flpi
8 correct, as we believe them to be, it to not
wondered at that our markets are dull. Lh

pool also ia full of choose, and the worst of il
ho retailers in England continue to chargi
I'd a Ib for cheese, when they could out it i

>d and mtiko a good profit. Thia prevents chew
-om going as largely into consumption as it oujjh
nd renders the market dftll and uncertain.
Transactions here to-day have been aa follow
lota, 470 boxes, atOJ4c; 42 lots, 4,356 boxes, i

S.%o; 9 lots, 02O boxes, at OJ^c; 11 lots, UCi boxe
t 6%c; 11 lota, 1,767 boxes, atC%e; Slots, Z
0X08, at 6%c. Sales 9,024 boxes; commissioi
,103; total 12,187 boxes. Kulingprice fl%c. Tra

sactiona ono year ago 10,8S7 boxes, ruling prii
two yeai*s &go 11,7'iJi boxes, ruling priee 0

Cheese is now sold down to July S5th on an a\<j

low-

LITTLE FALLS, AI

EESE.—We have had a fairly activ
jut the same range of values as !

the ruling price, however, is one-fourth
Buyera claim to have lost money on many
r purchases made at the ruling price last wei

and maintained the rate at GJ^c. to-day. As hi
the ease for several weeks, white chee

landed a trifle better rate than colore
s is little change to report in the situ&tio

Factorymen are beginning to acquire confidenc
and they will hold bacU stocks to consideral
extent if prices should go lower; but this is n

:pected. and if the cool weather continues
stiffening of values will ba confidently looked f<
Frequent and abundant rains have caused a fl
growth of aftorfeed, but in some localities it
quite badly cut by the grasshoppers. Sales to-tl,

Boxc Prici

129 8,987

Farm Dairy ,.1,080
Total 10.007

FXRU DAIRIES.—There was a larger sale
the morning market then usual.and 1,0*) boxes

cheese from the factories sold. Rates p
were 6@7c, the bulk bringing 6^c .

BUTTER.—There were about 50 packages
creamery butter sold at prices ranging at V

. Twenty eight packages of farm dairy si
at the same rates.

AT FULTON.
Twenty-five factories were reprea

at this market last Monday night
2,000 boxea of cheese, of which abou
1,58-i wore sold for 6?gCM the balam

ilhur ljcing held over or sold on con

Hunt's Remedy cures Blight's Disease
of the kidney's, nervous diseases, femal
weaknesses.

Fulton Wholesale Market.

FULTON, A U ? . 19, 1885.

utter,-13 to 15c.
heese6J6e

Apptes,-40c.

Beaca,—nied. $1.00 bu., marrow fat $1.50 bu.
» . , ^ . , - . _ ~ _ . r o l l e r , J6.S),pastry,$0.20, v

winter, $6,00 red winter, $5.80.
Feed.-Shorts, $18,00 ; sWpetuff, $ 1 S . » :

dluigs, $30.00; meal; $24.00 to $23.00.
Oom,-«ta .
Oa t s , -40c .
Wheat,-96ctoSl.OO.
Rye,—60 to 65c.
Wool.-a>to25c.

REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion
Y., says of Gilrnore'a Aromatic Wim
"I believe it to be a most desirable renu
dy to be phtced in every family.'

WILLIS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. Y. says that GUtoore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Lung trooMe.

LADIES, Use QUmore's Aromati(

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, aad almost bfind, and cured
by one box of Gilmore'8 Neuralgia Cure.

WttAT WILL CUBE THROAT
IXJm TROUBLES? Gilmore's U

Groceries and Provisions.

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

,\ cumiuVtc and lull lino lo select

from. All goods WARRANTED

and prices -GUAIIANTEED at.

27 ONEIDA ST.

ine an
nly.
Tain

sengennly.
Train SI stops nt Ingolls on signal.
Train 6 atojw a t Smyrna, MorrlsvlHr;

OeacU tanrlinx, Nortu liny uixt Oluvclni
1 At KrxrlvlllO, PruMH,. Vulloy -Mlll.4, Com-
inlty and Bornhanl'a liny for Now York pas-

scngors only
aolnj? North, Train 1 connects at.

lov-iM points on tut; Utlca Division
It. C. (Jo;, arriving at Utlca H-.m p. n

Train s counccta at Karlvll'- for
th« S. O. and N. Y., arrtvu.,: at
i, rn.; connects at Hamlallsvlue foi
Liio Utlca Division of tho i>. and H
• - and sit Homo 12:1» t
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wta

f
for an points West: com ., ...
with tlio n. W. and O. H'y, for Thousa

_ i; all points Nortli, and at Oswego w.
R w. and O. It'y., for Suspensloii Jiriapo.

Train 31 connects at, Kandallsvllle for
points on the Utica Division of tlio ]>. and
ana at Oneida Castlo for Syracuse and Int

points.ledlato point
Trains 9, lo, a and 0 r

t Sunday.
p on signal. iStopl

nssenffers only.
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scept Sund
•Stop on

Now York p
N Y k
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lo leag p
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rk Depots at (out of Jay

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In pursiaance of an order of the Kurro^at*

o^Fuiton. N^Y.',' deceiised, that t)iey n-ro re< "

ipieasanto
ce no objecti
be quietly

s at once

H. MoKIERNAN,

(CiiiiTiiiill

4 Iloors East of Opera House

7 Pei? Ot. Bonds

In denominations of $500. $300. $100
and §50. secured by Real estate Mo
gages and the Capital of the company
ONE MILLION DOLLARS, for sale tit Pa
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application

addI"BV EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS,

71 CORNHILL, BOSTON, MASS.
49m!

A.Creat^Victory
AJTerrSble Case of Scrofula

"" Cured byr

!̂" T w

Hodd's^Sarsaparilla
"*" In'theTwinterd 18701 was attacked with
Scrofula In one oi tbe most aggravating forms.
AS cno time I lud no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around ray ncckand throat,
contlnu&lly exuding an offensive mass c
Moody matter disgusting to behold, .im

• almost Intolerable to endure/ It is impossibli
to fully deseribo my sufferings, as the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. • After
three years of misery, baring been treated bj
three physieians,1I-was worse than erer
Finally,ton the"recommendation of W. J .
Hmttey, druggist, of Loekport, I was induced
to try Hood's SarsaparilkM And now, after
baring taken twelro bottles, within the last

1LB&
ThfastttameitftoeoTinrmedbTW.J.

Jey,dmtttet,olU*kport, X. Y^ who «Oto the
earn a pnwt victor* farBood^Svsaparfib

i Hood's xSarsaparilla^

• |QO*Pose>" Onef PoBar.

PATENTS

• T H E

FULTON FOUNDRY.
The Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

ires to announce to tho public that
he JS prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is where you can buy the Cheapest/ I am bound not to be un-

dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper thnn you can
get them elsewhere for cash,

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Set
A Maple Cane Seat for $4.50 to $8.00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot
W. B. auiglys best made Chamber Suits,

pieces, $18 to 25.
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.

Pa i?c i uits of my ownUpholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing dona
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of mv own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

Landsides % Plowpoints

GREAT BARGAINS
A.T THE

HARDWARE STORE

All work guara

ve satisfaction.

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron.
Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

ing Peannan's Machine Shop.

J. M. CAMPBELL

McCarthy's
Poplar Lowjrice Stores.
DRY GOODS,

CHINA HALL,
HOUSE FURNISHING

AMD CARPETS,

0?er $100,000 Stock
to select from at lower prices than else-

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July 6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE DRY GOODS.
will be given during the month of July

McOABTHTS.

P. S.—Our great bargain department
(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to sell below value. Best Sum
Prints l c , 2c. and 3c. per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego, N. Y.,—Stores 2, 3 and 4,

Jff

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF ffl
AMD

LIVER COMPLA1WT8.
- UMtmtttUTCB, BOm&Smd

118 at U* w e Uw«.

SNOW & LOOMIS,
No, j First Street,
The mJ)fea New

The

Coming " ^ J ^ Ranges.
A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
t Just received. See the

O U T E R CHXLiIJEJL* :PIiOW.
before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, TinwamWoodenware, Doors, Sash
and BlindsTPaints and Oils.

<IHARDWARE!»»
No. 28 Oneida Street.

Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ABRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of Sections to all Mowing Machines.

J . J . WRIGHT.
STOCK

NEW GOODS.

MOOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
f o t l w r 10 cent dyes. Each package
tmU color cotton, wool, slJk or fertbera.

mmmm



DEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
TRACUBJB DIVISION

N
AKD 6TRACUBJB DIVISION,

•tatkm *»follow:

We* York and Philadelphia E»pw«i....«:07>. m.

^re«o^^iunod«t ion . 6:0(1 p.m.
RewjE** and PhlWUelphl* Exmww %M p. m.

(^TTije 6̂ X7 ». m. train, ana 6:41 p. m. train

night express for
B, PHM.W1, Slljlt.

^^iw^ftt^rh.vl to nig

PXRSOlTAlf,

Hiss Altie Btephei
house by iHoeaa.

H IB confined to the

U. S. Stephens of Bingliamton, was in

town } M J ^ f ^ i _ .
Miss Gortrudir~StppIionfl is at the

Thousand lalands.

Geo. H. Case and family «.ro at the
Thousand Islands,

Martin Crahan, i
is homo on n visit.

^former Fulton boy,

James Lusk i» upending i
with friends in town.

Mian Gertie FnrreH SH spending «

di»y» in Vernon, N. \ .

Miss AluTwiiliania of Hannit
visiting at Dr. Emens\

Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom hna i
from a visit to the east.

Blyn Birdsall loft this morr
his toother In Chicago.

ClavenccTNey and [son art
A. B, Noy of Os F l

ling to vlHit

\ gueatH of

MisB Carrie Welsh of Hagerstown, N-
J . , is visiting Mies Clara Whitaker.

Mrs. H. W. Bulkloy of Now York i«
visiting her brother John Hadcock.
' Nicholas Fitzpatrick loft town Monday
for Chicago, whore he lias secured a po-
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert arc enjoy-
ing a trip to Walking Glen and other
points of interest.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Antrum of Grand
Rapids are visiting friends in Fulton,
their former home.

Mies Nellie Parkbouao and Miss Lucy
Fuller are spending a few days With
friends in the vicinity of Pulaski.

Rev. Mr, Smith who has returned
flora his vacation, and will occupy iiifl
pulpit in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday.

Mrs. J . 15. Wangh of Phasuix, accom-
panied by Mies Maud Boomer and Miss
Bertha Elder, aro visiting friends in
Jefferson county.

Mrs. Thomas Fnrroll ofB^ooklyn, and
Mra. Maggie Cullen of Fulton, speut
Sunday in Oswego visiting friends.—
[Oawego Times-Express,

A job lot of fine Kid Button Shoes
just received at jfc^almon Shoe Store
only $9.50 wortl

Some Novell io^^pDvess Goods
will bo shown Satvmlay at

F . E . B A C O N ' S .

All Warrior Mower Fixtures sold by
W. MeCully.

5 econd hand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

Now is the best chance you will ever
hare to buy ready mad© clothing. To
close out our summer goods, D. C, More
6 Co,,have put prices way down. They
have a fine stock to select from

to a mode* way, apeak of the quiet and
bairat of a small tat

aelect circle of nature's loTer* who have
pitched their tents at that bWttittful
fluburb of oar town, High Banks.
Nature In a kindly mood panned High
Bank* it would seem for It* present
M M , and those who go there are wise
In utilizing the beauty of the ptoee.

Leaving Fulton, the »ail up the Oswego
river is a delightful one. The stream
ia a panorama of clioice picture*. Broad
fields of green and patches of golden
grain ready fur the hand ot the huaband-
man, grassy bank* and gravell y fore
lands, full and over hanging trees, and
nook* where shadows lie hid in jsilence.
Islands densely wooded and brarobly
wildernesses. Indeed nature m turns
her kaleidoscope that new surprise* at-
tend every turn of tlio beautiful wind-'
Ing river. High Banks is an extended*
and high blufT with it* nearly perpend tc-

facing tho river, a gravelly
shore At itx base and a lawn of green
upon ita level summit ; behind thin lien
a back ground of torest delightful ns a

iping site as the trees are scattering
and no undergrowth exists.

Ascending tho blufT a pretty eceno ia
irecentod. Among tbe tree* white tents
ire pitched and the appurtenances of
Camp lifo aro distributed picturesquely.
Like true children of tho summer tho
Campers in varkid attire lounge dream-
ily pr busy themselves in homo of tlio
variety of ways incident to tho rcquiru-

Tlie cnmper'ti motto might wil.h prc-
prioly bo mBcrihotl "Bi£ oat, Hig Hlcop."
SomotimcH.howover, tho latter in an-
nulled by tho induBtrioim mosquito, hut
the former IH like tho I;I\VH of tho Mcdoa
md Persinns,unchanging. It haa-bcon

said by eomo one, that, "CJod mado the
d and tho dovil mndo tho cooks."

Tho camp proves tho assertion. Mo-
thinks I aeo him bonding over tho Htcam-
ing cauldron like ono of tho witches in
Macbeth intent over the "Hell broth,"
which WSIH to produce diro rosultn. Tlio

impliB of tho camp nook aro not HO
diro, but no doubt ho gloats over his
victims as ho BOOH them, gorged like
boa constrictors lying in a lothargy of
Hleop after the feast. It in a wiso decrto

•rdaina tliat tho othorwino swn-
Nitivo Btomaoh of humanity nhall riso
suporior to the camp cook'u villainy and
ilofy tho honwrf of indigestion.

At High Banks tho convonlionalitien
of society aro set a*ido to nome degree,
but tho pleasure and

is enhanced there
able promenade, no ev
but stop—The campo

d a huge liro of p

found
y. No fashion-

ing balls, n o -
bawl nightly

e stumps, tlio
uth organ and tho guitar send their

nuaic through tho dark gladoa of tho

;ant echoes. The fishing at High Bank
is generally good and when that fails,
salt pork can bo fished from a neighbor-
ng farmer's posk barrel. Farm produce

is plentiful in the vicinity and fuel
vaitH a strong urm and a keen ax.
At present there aro half a dozen tents

on tho bluff and though they do not
offer all the advantages of a fust clasn
hotel, they agreeably combine simplici-
ty .with comfort. Perhaps the most
sumptuous establishment at present
located at High Banks is "Camp Coin-
fort," occupied by Mr. JOBSO Morril.
Near at hand in a very comfortable tent
bearing the name "The Three Twins."
Mr. Putnam Allen ia its owner. Mr.
Allen has spared no exponne in makingj
his summer home a pleasant one, while hie
larder is well supplied alwaya. He has
with him a skilled cook from New Hav-
en who baa an enviable reputation iu
turning "flapjacks." Mr. John Foster's
tent known as "Camp Luxury" is also
doserving of mention. In brief, High
Banks should bo a popular summer re-
sort for Fulton's denizens as its adjacent
situation, its water advantages and its
high and beautiful positiou are positive

& Co,,have p
have a fine s

ces ay d o .
o select from,

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

realities. MAC.

Tho

A E NETTLE TON

The fall term at District No. 2, will
Aug. 81»t.

A union picoic, composed of the
Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools M
being held to^lay at High Bankg.

W. D. Patterson haa jue t finisheil
painting the residence of Z'. Horway on
Utica street. It is a v<ry oral i table
piece of work,

A number of Sir Knights from tbia
village went to Q»we#.o. last Monday
night to attend the drill of Lake On-
tario Commandery nt the armory.

TIJO German Electric Bolt concert
company arrived in town last Monday
and aro giving freo open air concert»

rery evening near tho Boston Bazaar.

On account of poor health Mr. James
C Jones has given up buuiness in Cleve-
land, N. Y., and removed hia family to
hitt residence on Third street in this
rillage.

THE TIMES wtahen to inform the corres-
pondent writing under the name of

lMoof1«"that all communication!) must be
ccompftniod by the full name or tho

La FayetttPw. Hopkins, ex-deputy
postmaster of Utica, who was adjudged
inoano recently, has been missing since
August 8. Monday tho missing man

•as captured in Oawego.

InvitationH have been received in
>wn to Die lifth anniversary of the
eddingof Rev. and Mrs.O. A. Ottman,
Inch occurs Wednesday evening, Aug.
i, at Trinity rectory, Utica, N. Y.

Tho D., L. & W. railroad mpany
will soil round trip tickets next Monday

Osxvogo for $1.00, to accomodate
those who desire to attend Hm-num's
circtiH. This will include a<l> .lion to

tho Hhow.

.._._„ ^ f0un<l in

ty. Ho was

i had been

ia supposed

icated. Ho

Tho body of Moaes Vcrn w
the canal at Oawego yesterdi
last Been Saturday, when h<
drinking considerably. Ho

avo fallen in while into)
had $10 on hia person.

Last Thursday afternoon at tho resi-
dence of Dr. \V. Wood bur j * Joel R.
Hubbard and Miss Lulu A. Porter, of

ba, were married by the Rev. G. W.
Barnes. A largo number of elegant
presents were receive. They will reside
in Bcriba.

The Stato grand lodge o£ Odd Fellow'
is in session in Syracuse the present
week. Neahtawanta lodge of this vil-
lage will be represented by Jas. Stevens.
A special train left Oswego this morning

•ith members of the Uniformed Degree
imp, and stopped at this point where a

largo delegation of Fulton Odd Fellows
joined them.

Hia Game Blocked.
About three weeks ago Officer Poole of

iis village received a letter from the
Chief of Police of Washington asking if
one E, R. Aldrich who was said to be
temporarily residing in this vicinity
waa a married man, as the father of a
young lady in that city whom Aldrich
was about to marry was very anxious to

at rest a rumor that had been circu-
lated that he was not a single man.
Officer Poole answered the letter and

ml for fuller particulars and a des-
cription of tho man. In reply he re-
ceived tho following letter:

TJios. G, Poole, Fulion, N. Y.
My dear Sir:

We know E. R. Aldrich only by name,
lie Was connected with a telegraph
company in the city of New York.
There are rumors to the effect that he
has been married once or twice, and now
has a living wife—yet he is endeavoring,
it is reported to me, to marry a young
lady here, of only fifteen years.

The parents of the young lady are, of
course, very much disturbed by the pos-
sibilities of their daughter being ruined.

Respectfully,
WM. MCE. DYE.

Supt. Police,
Upon receipt of this letter Poolo in-

quired at th« post office and learned that
n letter addressed to Aldrich had been
called for by a railroad man who upon
inquiry stated that Aldrich was a line
repairer for tlio Baltimore & Ohio Tele-
graph Co., and that he had a wife and
child in Oswego.

Old Settler's Re-Umon.

county waa held in Demster grc
Haven, Friday. In the absenc

of Oawego
, Nev

i of th<

Lorenzo Smith has rented his place in
Brutus street, formerly occupied by the
Salvation army, to a jeweler from Ful-

m.—|"Weedsport Cor. Sunday Standard.
A TIMES reporter called upon each

of tho jewelers in Fulton yesterday to
verify the above statement and none of
them contemplate locating in Weeds-
port.

M. Edick and R. Btadshaw, two prom-
inent citizens of Fulton, were lasf Mon-
day looking over the tax list. Upon
learning his assessment, Mr. Edick turn-
ed to Bradshaw and said : "My house is
assessed at $2,700 and yours at only
$2,800. Your property is worth $1,000
tho mo3t, and I'll give it to trade." Mr.
Bradshaw simply said, 'Ti l take it."
The papers were at once drawn up and

president Norman Rowe, the vice presi-
dent, presided. Mr. Rowe, aged 90, was
tho oldest person present. He is now a
justice of tho peaco and town clerk of
Now Haven. There was a largo number
present and tho exercises wore very in-
teresting. The oldest person living in
Osweeo county is Mrs. Clark of Oswego
town, aged 112. Herman Everts of
Granby haa lived in the county the
longest period. He was there previous
to the year 1800. Following are the
officers for the ensuing year: President,
Lyman Coats of Oswego town; vice
preaidenta,Norman Rowe of New Haven,
George Gurley of Pulaski, W. P. Dick-
inson of Constantia, A. Coan of Parish
J. A. Place of Oswego city; executive
committee, Schuyler Rhodes of Scriba,
E. II. Reed of New Haven, Sterling
Newell of Mexico,J. C.Weils of Granby,
W. H. Gray of Pulaski, secretary and
treasures, F. W. Squires of New York.

Dairymen's Picnic.
Dairymen from all the Central INew

York dairy region will picnic at North
Bay on Oneida lake Friday. Cheap
cursions trains will be run from Syracuse
Little Falls, Oawego and Norwich. A

id ing feature of the sports at the pic-
nic will be a foot race of one hundred
'ards, best two in three, for a purse of

$100. Four contestants have entered
the race, JamesMalone of Rochester

William Boyd of Montreal, W. T. Case
of Chittenango and Fred C. Herman of
Oneida. It will probably be the greates t

it race ever contested in this State.
Professor Morse of Cbittenango will also
dive from a derrick about fifty feet high
built in the water a short distance from
the shore.

The dairymen's and bop-grower's
picnics are great events at the head of
Oneida lake.

The band win give an open air con-
cert In the park to-morrow evening,
weather permitting.

The Fulton Juvenile Temple will have
i picnic at McCracken'e farm on Satur-

day next. The members will meet at
the lodge room at one o'clock.

A number of FultonianB wilkvimt Os-
wego this or to-morrow evening to at-
tend the opening of the season at the
Academy of Music with "The Romany
Rye." -

A very select audience gathered at the
residence of W. C. Stephens last Sunday
evening and listened <
selections of music by local and
talent.

Word was received here this morning
of a serious storm in Mexico last night,
consisting of wind, hail and rain. The
extent of the damage could not be
learned.

A Prohibition Caucus will be held in
Johnston's Hall, Oswego tails, Satur-
day, Aug. 82, at 2 o'clock, p. m. to elect
delegates to attend the County Conven-
tion at Oswego.

At the fireman's state Convention held
in Syracuse last week, ex-Chief N. H.
Gilbert of this village was chosen as a.
representative to the national conventioi
which meets at Coney Island next
month.

We acknowledge the receipt of
complimentary ticket from Secretary
G, W. Harding of the S..C..R., O., & B.
Agricultural society for their fair Sep-
tember 2d, 8d, and 4tb, 1885, to be held
at Sandy Creek. Hon. O. R. Earl is
president of the society.

A Free Methodist camp meeting in the
vill age of Fulton at the south end of
Seventh street, in Mr. Wilbur's grove,
August 26th to Sept. 2nd. All Christian
people and the public in general are cor-
dially invited. No huckstering allowed
within the limits prescribed T>y law.

Among the many fine farms in this
vicinity ia the one owned by John E.
Kane about two miles west of Fulton, on
the Hannibal road. Everything about
the farm indicates thrift and enterprise.
Among his other crops Mr. Cane has
five acres of the finest looking tobacco
we have ever seen.

The Prohibition voters of the town of
Volney are requested to meet in Sons of
Temperance hall. Saturday, August 23d,
at 2 o'clock, to choose five delegates to
the county convention to be held in
Oswego,) September 2, and to , transact
such ot^ier business as may properly
come before the caucus.

top of the bill on which the tank
te located is abowtW t « * his

Hi be 80 feet.
idea of tb« head of water oan b©
from the fact that tbe bottom of the
tank will be about level wi*h th0 top of
tbe Seminary. The pipe to be laid from
the tank to the engine bouse and most
of the way to the village ia tea inches
in diameter. A large quantity of six
and eyjht inch pipe haa been distributed
around town and also different s i** of
cutoff valves. A five foot trench haft
been dug for a long distance on First
street above Broadway, bat no pipes as
yet have been laid, It is expected that
about two months will complete the
work. The hydrants arrived on
N. Y. O. & W. railroad jgKfeerday,

Spiritualist 's Mooting.

The annual
_____ Oawego

Falls fair ground. A temporary stage
was 'erected for the speakers and th«
music in the hickory grove and seats
that must have seated ten to fifteen bun'*
dred persons. John Peck of Oswego,
was the chairman of the meeting, Tbe
speakers were Mrs. Downy of Baldwins-
ville, Mrs. Nanderzee of Gouverneur, N.
Y., Mrs, Knight of Oswego. Mra. Dwyer
a medium, also spoke a short time and
gave a short speech in rhyme. There
were many interesting incidents during
the day; tbe communication through
mediums of spirits of friends from the
spirit' world. Spiritualism, said one
speaker ia a fact and we can prove it.
A fee of ten cents was taken at the gate
which would probably pay all necessary
expense. The meeting adjourned to
meet next year at the same place.

They Aro Too Bashful.
There are two young men in Fulton

who have concluded that their earthly
happiness will not be complete until
they can wear plug hatB. These they
recently purchased, or have obtain
ed by some means, and owing to their
extreme bashfulnesa, have not courage
enough to wear them boldly on the
street. Last Monday evening about
eleven o'clock a TIMES reporter met
these young men on a quiet Btreet in the
village, with their new high hats
on, grandly sailing along with a-
thousand-dollar-in-the-poeket-air and
was filled with amazement when he no-
ticed them stooping as they crossed the
street under the telephone wires. We
hope that ere long this feeling of bash-
fulness will have worn off and the young
men will not be compelled to stay up
nights to indulge themselves in the
harmless amusement of wearing high
hats.

OSWEGO F A L L S .

WK

18TH ANIUAL F i l l
On the old grounds at Oswego Palls, N. Y.j on .,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
September i$th>ili6th and 17th, 1885.

The grounds and buildings will b« open all day on Monday pre»
ceding the Fair for tho reception and arrangement of articles,

and exhibitors are requested to avail themselves of the
opportunity to get their exhibits in place and avoid

the rush on the first day of the Fair.

r.--Wednesday will be devoted to a general exam*
icles exhibited, trials of speed for purses No. 1 and

2, Class No. 27 and making up of the awards by the judges, who
will be called at 31 a. in., and furnished with their list of entries,
upon all articles except stallions., single, matched and fast horses.

THIRD BAY.—Thursday, making up awards by the judgea on
stallions, and matched and single horses. Trials of speed, for
Purses No. 3 and 4, Class No. .27, and declaring premiums.

Half fare on the B. L. & W. R. B., and extra trains on the
2d and 3d days. Also reduced rates on the N. Y. O. & W. R. 11.
from Oswego and Central Square and intermediate stations.

Send to the Secretary for a Premium List.

Violin Strings 5c. afc F. K, Jones'.

. Annual School Meeting.
Tho annual school meeting of the duly qualified

voters of Union Frea School District No. 3 iu the
town ot Volaeyv for the purpose of voting taxes
wad thfi'tr&ns&ction ot any other appropriate busl
ness, will bo-held at the Fourth street school house
iu said district, at 7 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, Aug-
ust 25, 1886. .

Tho Annual Election in said district will bo held
a t the above named place on Wednesday, August
96,1888. Polls opeu at 32 o'clock noon and close
at 3 o'clock, p. in.

Hated, Fulton, N. Y., August i l , 1885.
Ww3 AMoa YOUJIANS, Clerk.

Prohibition County Convention.
X BfbhJWtion County Convention for Oawego

«• 2nd, at 11

A Pro
county
city on
county will be hi ,
city, on W ^ a e r f a y , tfeptenl
&* HI.»tor M & purpose Of tkOinumunK oouuniUHn
for County and l*gtalatiTO offikxa, and electing
five delegates from each Assembly District to at-
tend the&tate ProMblUoa Convention to be held
in Symctxae, Sept. 8th and 9th. 18%. and to trana-
act such other buginew as the eonventkfa may
deem necessary. Each town and ward in the
county fa entitled, and requested to twod five dele-
eatoBirho are pfedged to tlte principles of the

GRANDMOTHER SAYS !
When she was a girl that her mother &1
vrnvs gave her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but she now gives Sul-
phur Bittera to her grandchildren, aa it
18 tbe best medicine she ever saw.—The
Fattier.

STRAW WANTED I
For which we will pay as follows;

Per Tea.
F&* Rye Straw, - - - «6.00

" «Wtteat stid Oai Straw, . KOQ
Dellveted alMUL

Will buy by Btaclc at barn.
Wit, WAI/OH & BRO. ,

Aug. 10,1885. 8m

Railroad. Fares Gone Up.
A despatch from Rochester says that

the New York Central and the West
Shore ticket agents have been directed
to discontinue at once the sale of thirty-
day tickets at the rato of one cent a mile.
So far as the New York Central is con-
cerned says the New York Sun, the
statement is true, but General Passenger
Agent Monett of the West Shore said
Friday that no such order has been made
by his company. It is understood that
in view of the fact the holders of more
than a majority of the West Shore bonds
have assented to the scheme of reorgan-
ization of that company and the lease
of its property to the Central, orders to
restore both passenger and freight rates
to the figures that prevailed before the
West Shore was completed will be issued
within a very short time, probably early
next week. The report that the West
Shore began Friday to honor New York
Central tickets arose from the fact that
through pasaengera via the Central were
taken by the West Shove as far as Syra-
cuse pending the repair of tho Central's
tracks at Hoffman's Ferry.
Cyolono in S t . Lawrenco County.

A cyclone struck Norwood, St. Law-
rence county, at 4:48 p. m., last Wednes-'
day, destroying everything, in Us path.
The reports"of loss of life were very con-
flicting, ranging from turee to eight.
Telegraphic communication was inter
rupted. A special from Potsdam says
that train men who left Norwood short-
ly after the storm report that eight per*
sons were killed, among them four men
who were working on a new school
house. Among those killed were John
Martin, a mill owner; Mrs. David Fits-
gibbons and Mrs. Armstrong, Several
were also fatally injured. Tlie bridge,
a quarter of a mile long, owned by the

signed.
1st.

The trade will take effect Dec.

a q t e g, y
Qgdensburg and Lake Champlain rail-
way, over tbe Racquet river, was des-
troyed. Maay houses, churches, etc,
were wrecked, and the streets ailed with
limbs, trees, roofs, atgna and debrta.

J E. Bacon is now reeening

The New York Standard Opera Co.,
now playing a very successful engage-
ment at the Stephens Opera House, will
appear in Gilbert and Sullivan's master
piece, "Iolanthe" this Wednesday night.
We are assured this ia the strongest and
best performance given by this excel!-
entCo., with all thefavorites in the cast.
M'dlle Escalona as "Phyllis," Miss
Grace Atherton as "Fairy Queen," Han-
ell Rowley as the eccentric "Lord Chan-

cellor," with Miss Lillie Allen in her
charming specialites between the acts.

Hon. Willard Johnson, of Full on has
been ill for the past week and confined
to his house. The trouble seems to be
of a malarial type, and has not yielded
to treatment. When it first* came on,
Mr. Johnson, who has never before been
ill̂  refused to remain indoors, but about

a week since he was forced to yield.
Nothing serious is apprehended, though
yesterday and to-day he has been con-
fined to his bed. His physician says
that if he will remain quiet—a thing
very hard for Willard to do—and take
his medicine regularly, he will be about
again in a week.—fOswego Palladium.

Running the rapids of the St. Law-
rence river between Alexandria Bay and
Lachine in an open skiff is a feast re-
served only for adventurtous spirits with
great nerve and great good luck. Yet
two New York boys last week accom-
plished it, Henry Dun Wimuan and
Harry Taylor, aged seventeen respect-
ively, the sons of Eraatus Winman, of
Statea Island, and CortIandt Taylor, of
-Wall street. New York, arrived in Mon-
treal on Thursday last in aa open ten
foot Whitehall boat, having rowed and
sailed tbe whole distance from Statea
Island, in New York bay, via the Hod-
son river and the Erie and Oswego
canala to Oswego, Uieafe by Lake
Ontario and down the whole length of
the St. Lawrence, to Montreal. They
availed themselves of variooa tows, bat
the greater part of tbe journey was done
brsaflor oar. The distant* traversed

Police Court .News.
James Buck and Jay Parker, two

young men in the employ of Frank
Dilts, were arrested last week on com-
plaint of Dilts, for stealing, a quantity
of brass from his foundry. They plead-
ed guilty upon their arraignment, and
were sentenced to three months in the
Onondaga Penitentiary.

H. H. MERRIAM, Pres't.
Oswego Falls, N. Y,

ARVIN RICE, Sec'y
Fulton, N. Y.

SPECIAL HOTIOES.

FOR SALE-Lying one fourth mite
south of the Emory pchooJ houso, in Fulton,
"—street and separated by it from tho con

limit, and eoiitfliulDR 35 acres. Location
pleasant, soil good, well supplied with buildings,
fruit and water. Inquire ot O. U. LATIIROP.

ork. Good referciic

Unclaimed l e t t e r s .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on August 19, 1885:

Judd Baker, Ell M. Clark, Wm. M.
Huchings, Will Ware, Mrs. G. Williams,
F. \V. VanBuren, Geo. Sanders, Jas. L.
Stevens, J . H. Rhodes, MaryetteGoman,
Mary D. Moore, Michael O. Keefe,

Persons calling for the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT,

Postmaster.

Notice.
wishing shirts to make afc their

homes will please call on Mra. K. M.
George, &0 Cayuga street Fnlton, where
Fork and full information may be ob-

D. MCCARTHY: & SON, Syracusetainea.
N. Y. 15w8

Don't forget that Goodjon is
offering Good Bargains in Slip-

John Spencer, charged with taking
money from registered letters while em-
ployed in the poat office at Mexico, and

ho also r in away with $30 belonging
to Miss Carrie Barnes, was brought to
Syracuse Monday from Ch icago, where
he was arrested. His case will be pre-
sented to the grand jury.

Colonel G. Mortimer Roe, city editor
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, returned
home to that city last Friday after an
absence of three weeks, during which
timo he visited the principal cities in the
West, and ba3 spent four days.in San
Francisco, Cal. Bis many friends in
Fulton will be pleased to hear that he
has returned much improved in health.

"There are men in this very town,'
said Sam Jones recently in Murfrees-
boro, "who meet a neighbor's wife on
the street and take off their hats and
bow and smile a3 sweet and tenderly and
aay, 'How are you,madam?' and then go
home and wound their own wives with
their tongues. Clever to all wives but
their own. And so it is with some wives;
they are all smiles and kind words in

jmpany, and cut their husbands to tue
heart with their tongues. God pity the
man who has such a wife as that."

In a letter from Dr. I. C. Curtis who
is spending a few days in Dakota, the
doctor says:

"I have always desired to 6ee one of
Dakota's electrical storms and I have
just passed through one and don't care
for any more. For over two hours the
air was just one blaze of lightniDg
sufficient to read without the aid of a
lamp. There were ten persons killed in
this county and it is not thickly settled,
either. I am not afraid of lightning
but I never expected to see daylight
again." The doctor expects to return
and attend to business Saturday, Sep. 3.

The "Lucile" a steam yacht of twenty*
four tons, passed through this village
Monday on her way to Cayuaga lake
where ahe will remain a few days be-
fore going to New York. Few of those
ffho admired the beautiful craft were

Geo. J . Emeny has broken ground for
a new brick block on tbe north side1 of
Broad way, on the lot next to the church,
It will be seventy-five by forty feet and
two stories high. There will be two
stores on the first floor.

A new walk has been laid in front of
Hector Martin's house on Third street.

German Lutheran church of Oswego
is picnicing upon the Oswego Falls fair
grounds to-day, and the Bowen's Cor-
ners Sunday school will occupy tfcem
to-morrow.

Jay Harrington has returned from the
Thousand Islands.

Mra. Dr. Whitaker received a tele-
Friday evening, announcing

/TONEY LOANED on good bor

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C.R, NICHOLS'
Jewelry Store,

'ine Watch Repairing and Jobbing a Specialty,

Lewis House, Saturday, June 1
egularly once a month.

FOUND—A sure cure for dyspepsia and
diarrhoea—Rowland's Vegetable Astrin-
gent Pills. For sale by H. C, Giesler
and L. D. Spooner. 10«-8

WANTED-AQENTS TO SELL THE

OMt"1Pitce$2.6o.'"ThisVo'r]
t o£ Grant's eventful lifo. inc

S-XESLSR'S.
PRIZE PUZZLE.

" PARKER'S TONIC.
[f you are wasting away from ago, dissipation

„. any disease or weakness and require a stimu-
lant take PARSER'S TONIC at onco ; it will invigor-

t nd build you up from the first dose but will
never intoxicate. A has saved hundreds of lives,
it; may save yours. H1SCOX & 00., New.Yorii.

Important to Canvassers.
i doing the

_ j . Is self-
>ES AWAY

Th

Closing Out.
business, established over 13 years

l
The n , y

since, (formerly known as the model
shop) is now to be closed oat. Bargains
are offered ia sporting and electnc goods.
Fishing Tackle, Tents, Banting Rags,
Brass and Copper Wire, a Portable
Forge and Store Furniture &c., & c

34 F i t St O ClarkCall and 8
House.

34 First St. Opjp. Clark
1318

Trade at George JohnwiD s is
ing. Drop in and examine his Celebrated

Fwr a few day*
W i t D

H
ore you can get
on all Crockery.

a s J B
5, 10 and 25c goods.

aware of the fact that it ' i modelled
and built by Hershali, the famous blind
navy steam-launch builder, of New
London, who al3O built the "Sfciletta,"
the fastest steam yacht in the world.
The Eueile was built this season for Mr.
Kellogg of Athens, Pa., is ninety feet in
length, eleven foot beam and draw*
three feet of water. The boiler and
engine are of the latest and most im-
proved workmanship. The tubing of
the former is somewhat similar in prin-
ciple to the apiral tubing of the "Stiletto.''
Tka engines are oompoond, the qrlind«r»
being eight and a half and fourteen

ning the'boat at the rate of seventeen
mifes aa boor. The "Lucile" has jast
returned from a trip to the Thousand

and Lake Ontario.

I hare received patterns for stamp-
togwhtehl ofier at tbe dealers price
ttos saving «acpree» or portage. Stain
ing* dene on all goods and fcrt *•*»&
torvminner. F. K.SSXMO».

At file

the death of her mother, and accompa
nied by her husband left the following*
morning for Rodman, N. Y., to attend
the funeral.

Do not be deceived by rival dealers1

envious statements. F. K. Jones has
for sale an excellent and well assorted
stock of Pianos, Organs and general
musical merchandise, bought at head-
quarters and offered at the very lowest
figures.

Music teachers will find it to their ad-
vantage «to call and inspect the large
supply of books of instruction, and sheet
music now in stock.

VioliniatB can find an E string for 5c.
sold elsewhere for 20cts.

"Kazoos" on band, lOcts. each.
Tamborine "Jingles" in stock.
A genuine "Bichter" Harmonica for

15cts., price elsewhere 25cts.
A big concert "Thie" Harmonica, 40c.,
Bewhere 75c.
Beautiful "Old Violins," with lovely

tone, from $25.00 up.
"Banjos" of all grades as low as $1.50.
"Accordeons" in stock.
"Tambourines" and "Fifes."
Best calf skin "Banjo Heads." !
Violin "bridges" "nuts" and "saddles"

and a big stock of Violin and Violincel.
lo "bows" from 25ets. up.'

We shall try to make and keep our
place "the headquarters" in Fulton for
music, in all its branches, and ask those
who are wanting A S Y Asxicix, W B A »
SOEVSB of a musical nature, to call and
see us. A few steps east from the Post
office. , F . K. JONES.

P. S. Leave orders for Tuning and
Repairing at F. K. Jones.

"Gen. Grant's Funeral March" for
Piano, at F. K. Jones', This is the dirge
played at his funeral by tbe bands.

South Hannibal.
SOCTH HAKSIBAL, Aug. 18.—Tbe ladies

Foreign Missionary Society met at
Rev. R. A. Burdict last Friday.

Mrs. G. V, Wolven'g Sunday school
class numbering 14, spent Friday after-
noon with her.

Mr. John McGraw lost one of hb
horses last week.

A little son has come lo brighten the
home of Win. Marvin.

Mr. Virgil Rowlee and family of Voty
ney spent Friday with friend* at South

heaSnirby gas or alcohol lamp. DOES AW
WITH HOT KITCHENS. Price moderate,
large and larting income insured to good canvi

S Address, for circulars, &c, F(X
CO., S^Reade St',~N. Y.

VITA
i

No Compound has ever been Invented
so useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints,. Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises and Sprains
of ail kinds.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

VITA CO,, New York
DO YOTT EJSTOW

THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag is the best ? fothe p u r e s t ; is n e ?
e r a d u l t e r a t e d w i t h g l u c o s e b t s molasses or

d l t e r t o u * i n g r e d i

Mr. Edward Whltaker and family of
at<l.V. Wo*.

E LEAF F K E CUT TO-

Is also made ot tbe flnrat stock, aod_ for aromatic

LOBIliAKD*
hare beea used for o

larger exte
ea used for orer m years
a larger extent than any

tobao

OTJS SNDFFS
years, and are sold to

n any others.

%te Puzzle. A

This Trick Puzzle

CAN BE DONE.

Don't give it up.

i r e c e all the lines in
above Cube from any starting point wllh-
out tddng off the pencil or going over
any line a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 fine silk -plush
dressing cose will be given to the first
party who shall hand a written rule con-
taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1885. Each rule must be dated, signed and

saled by the party who hands it in.
Opera House Drug stow.

H. C. Giesler.

>TEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures..
ALSO A CO3IPLETE LINE OF

All Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gas Works.

>t£ S. E. NOBTBY



Tbe
l i t bold, in to*

ly, tbe cooler tbe air
la mottfnre to condoned end

When a cool cellar ia
smtoj, *be entering air

befog in motion appear* cool; bat u It
fills tit* eetlar, the cooler air with which
it becomes mfand chills it, the motetare
fo condensed, and dew la deposited on
the odd walla, and" may often be «**>n
ytumtog down them In streams, Tb«»
tbe cellar is damp, and soon become*
moJdf. To avoid this tfie windows
should osly be opened late nt night -the
last thing befon retiring. Thereto no
need to fear that tbe night air is un
be&Itbfal; ft is as pore as the alrof mi<l-
d a j , and is realljr drier. The oool air
eaten the apartment during the night
and circulates through it. The windows
should be closed before sunrise in th<
morning and kept closed and *had?d
through tho day. If the air of a cellar
is. damp It may bo thoroughly dried by
piacing in it n pock of ftenh linio in an
open box. A pock of lime will absorb
about aoven pounds, or more than tin
quarts of water, and in this way a celinr
or milk room may soon bo dried, even in
the hottest weather. A bushel of linio
absorbs twenty-seven pounds of water,

• and still appears m a dry powder. In
this condition it will be very useful to
spread over tho garden or lawn, <
around fruit trees, or it nmy lw used f<
whitewash. This precnution ia often
noaessary in tho dairy, because of the
prevalence, where air is damp, of mil-
dews and tho various forms of mold.
The orange and red kinds of mold
peoially, which Homotimes form upon
tbe ereaai, havo a most injurious effect
upon the butter.

Keeping Qualitios of State Cnooso.
The cheese trade of tho Produce Ex-

change has issued a circular in regard to
keeping qualities of New York State
cheese, of which the following is the

'substance: "The committee beliov*
that the make of June clieeno tin's yeai
1ms beon for superior to that of several
years pant, and possesses excellent keep-
ing qualities. It is hoped that the same
quality will be shown in the mnke of
the balance of the year, particularly
that.of tbe fall months, in order that
the general complaint of the keeping
quality of New YorkState cheese, which
was so commonly heard lust winter,
both here and in Great Britain, may
not be repeated the coining Benson.
Shipments of cheese from competeting
ports show a largo increase year by year,
and there is no feature of the business
that would serve to turn the tide of tnulo
away from New York as quickly as a
lack of keeping qualities iu our cheese.
The trade believe the factorymen of Now
York State know the corrections in the
make that are necessary, nnd have the
ability and skill as a class to make the
finest; cheese in the world. The law
providing for tho branding of cheese
ineets with our unqualified approval,
and we hope that the branding of nil
full-cream cueeso will be universally
carried out, in order that those who
have practiced light skimming, in the
hope of passing their goods as t ull-cruain,
will be compolled to market thoir pro-
duct strictly upon its merits."

Ventilation of Stables.
There is a great deal of cheap talk

about ventilating cow houses and stock
barns, but the great trouble with such
buildings is an excess of ventilation. It
js ouiy making a bad matter worse to
put a ventilator on a barn in which

' every gust of wind is felt in tbe stables
and manure freezes fast to tho floor. If
the Stable is in f <ct made so tight that
its occupants cannot &ot enough air to
breathe, more air bhould, by all means,
be admitted in front of them, so that
they can breathe it while- freBh and
pure, and not let iu behind them by
opening a window in their rear, as is
most frequently done, to become loaded
with the effluvia from their droppings
before reaching their nostrils. A stable
in which the air circulates ao fr«ly as
to keep the temperature down is alreafly
too muoh ventilated. It is a good plan
in days of cold and high winds to
took carefully round tlie stable to see
now tha automatic ventilation is carried
on, with a view of applying a remedy
with more boards aad battens. Loss is
inevitable when stock Buffers with cold.
It pays to keep it warm at any cost.
There is nothing more economical than
comfort, especially for milch cows.—
(National Live Stuck Journal.

» Fruit Baising.
One of the most extensive fruit farm-

m of England is Lord Sudeley, who has
TOO acres devoted to general fruitgrow-
ing On this tract he has 8,000 assorted
*ppte trees, 800 pear trees, 82,000 plum
trees, 50«crea of black currants, of the

: variety known i.s English black, the
, tW«*o* which are dried and used as

f i*» peasants, 100 acres of straw-
"(, CO acree of raspberries, and 130,-
«ebeny Utafeee. H « has 44 va-

• of plums and 46 of gooseberries.
~ t the plantation by rows of

'ing poplars and Scotch firs,
a«»ten*cwgof wot margin land he

*«nough willow to supply all the
^needed on the estate. There is

f aootfcw plantation of the kind
a*•satein thewqrid.-fEx.

« ^ , , Mh«itw»corn,o*r
•tiff knee, or nss aay otber feitog jva
eanseeit. Let him 90 by blmself, at-
way, and If he stares right into any-
tfrfng yon know ha IB blind. No matter
how clear and bright his eyes aro he
t m t see more than a bat. Back him,
too. Some horses show their weakness
at tricks in that way when they don't at
any otber. But, be as smart as you can,
you'll get caught sometimes. Even an
expert get* stuck, A horse may look
ever so nice and go a great ways and
yet have fits. There isn't a man conld
tell it till something happens Or he
may have a weak back. Give him the
whip and off he ROCS for a mil« or two;
then all of a sudden he slops in tha
road. After a r«st be starts again, but
he soon stops for good, and nothing but
a dit-rick could move him.

The weak points of a horse can be
better discovered while standing th«n
while moving. If he is sound he will
stand firmly aud squarely on his limbs
without moving them, feet flatly upon
the ground, with legs plump and natu-
rally poised ; or, if the foot w lifted off
the ground and the weight taken from it,
disease may be suspected, or at least ten-
derness, which is a precursor of disease.
If the horse stand* with his feet spread
apart or straddle* with his bind legs
there w a weakness in the loins and the
kidneys are disordered. Heavy pulling
bends the knees. Bluish, milky enst of
eyes in horses indicates moon-b!indnc«i
or BOinething else. A bad tempered
keeps his ears thrown back. A kicking
horse is apt to havo scarred lcgR. A
stumbling IIOIBO lino bkiiiinlud knees.
When tho skin is tough ami han»h nnd
doua not ntovo to tho touch Iho horse in
a heavy enter ami digcHtioit in bad.
Never buy a horse whose breathing or-
gans aro nt all impaired. Placo your
ear at the heart nnd if a wlieraing noumi
in heard it in an indication of trouble.

Preparing Jj'ruita for Cunning.
Boil tomntoefl twenty tmniHt'H, add a

little salt; can hot.
BoilripocurrnntBHixminutoH; ni

of bugar to a quart, eight outiccn.
Boil Siberians, or crnb-applt'K, whole,

twenty-flvo mimiUm; eight ounces ol
sugnr to n quart.

Boil 'peacheu whole fifteen ininutcK,
using aix ounces of migar to n quart.

Boil pOHiH from twenty to thirty min-
utes—twenty for IMIIVCH ami thirty for
whole pears—using six ounces of HUga
to a quart can of fruit.

Boil whortleberries five ininutin; tli
amount of augnr to a quart jar ehould
bo four ounces.

Boil plums ten minnleu; eight 011 new
of bugar to a quart in needed.

Boil blackberries abcminules with ni>
ounces of sugar to the quart.

Boil-raspberries six minutes with foui
ounces of uugar to the quart.

Boil cherries live minutes; the amoun
of sugar to a quart is six ounces.

Fruit cans ought to be tightened both
before and after the fruit cools. N.
use poor rubbers if you want your fruit
to keep well. The best cans hav<
celaiu tops. Keep canned fruit in a dark,
cool place in the collar. A plain board
cupboard (in tho cellar) with doors
juat tho tiling to keep fruit in. Swi
shelves in the cellar is no place for fruit.
Fruit gala too much light and sometimes
takes a fall, and, great the fall thereof,
an well as great waste of fruit and time
Avoid all such calamities. Havo a cup
hoard for your fruit. Any man or boy
that is handy with toola can make
good enough to put in a dark coiner of
your cellar. I can assure you it will pay
well for the trouble. Fruit kept in the
dark retains its flavor better. Try it and
judge for yourself.—[Detroit Free Press

Household."

How a Farmer Boy Makes .Pickles.
A boy whom we know of makes quite

a nice sum of money every year by rais-
ing a patch of cucumbers for pickles.
The month of July 13 not too late to
plant them. He is a hard-working am-
bitious boy, who will be sure to make
his way in the world. Besides tho
cucumbers, he has a chicken house,

.'Inch he built himself. We told you
about that once before. He has since
gotsomo full-blooded brown Leghorn
fowls which he is very proud of. They
havo given a largo number of eggs.

Hero is how this industrious boy
makes his pickleB. Tho cucumbera
should not bo larger than the finger. In
salting them, put a layer of salt in the
bottom of the cask; upon this put
cucumbers and salt in alternate layers
at the rato of three quarts of salt to a
bushel of cucumbers; add a littlo water
to make brine, and weight the whole;
the cucumbers Bhould be covered with
brine within twenty-four hours. In
freshening, pUco in a tub and cover
with boiling water once a day for three
days, or until fresh. Then placo in tubs
and cover with vinegar. Add one tea-
spoonful of mixed epicee to the gallon,
and a little alum. They are worth from
orty to sixty cents per hundred, ac-

cording to the season.

A farmer oflong experience says: 1
owe my success by adhering firmly to
the principle of selling my produce when
it is ready for market, and doing well
and thoroughly what I had to do in tho
farming way. My observations in these
matters is that those farmers who have
held on to their produce after getting it
ready for market, and thereby becoming
speculators instead of producers, have
as 4 rale come to grief and lost money
in the end.

• Toothless Generation.
It is rather an alarming thing to be

told that toe American people is promis-
ing to develop into a
$ton, and yet this is what a dentist of
Mgfe repute eays, Bad teeth we hwali-
U*y» and the only thing that will
ttBatoHvoobieflyon gain foods aad
good fea* TheJ*we .mount of

THE WIFE, MOTHER AflfD MAID
bo sofler 60m Vtanafe Weakness, will

rind Oilmore's Aromatic Wine a positive
Cote. ForsftlebyM-M-WaiiaiSr

saya he owes bis life toCHhnWV
ANSOS HOUGH, of B

b his We to
Try itnetio Elixir.

M. Wi

tery, II* ,
ore£ Mag-
sale by M.

MR. A. HIGKHNS, of Wyoming, N.
for nflMly 40

' Qilmore's
Wil-

Y., «ay« he had the Pil«*
years, and was cured by using Qiln
Vile Specific. For sale by M. M.

WHY~WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when tiiltnores Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For pale by
M.M. William*. _

QJJMOWSH~»EUBAUMA~CrjBE it
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
aide and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams. _ j ^ l e G W <

JOHN II. YATES, of Batavia, N, Y,

" "I cheerfuUy command
Your AKOMATIC WINE :

It did new life «wl rigor mmA
Through tMs wrok trim of mine.

It did for all my •tomaeh ilte
Mora thus the doctor and hi* pills."

A telegram can be sent between any
two points in tho British Islands for a
shilling, and it is proposed to cut the
charge down to sixpence. Government
telegraphy in Great Britain baa been a
signal success.

London lljBun^t^r^U«iaTEagll8li
toilet iirticlo. Hcfltoro growth, color,
gloss and noftne8«. Bcmovo Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dortsn it. Elegant dressing, fragrantly

f d . The favorite ol fashion. At
RKH for 8B l^d or 75 cts in United

States money. 80yl
Tho Tampa (Fla.) Tribune tells of a

cloud of mosquitos that eo obscured the
sun as to tnnko it nect'S-sary for tho peo-
ple to light thoir lamps in tho middlo of
tho day.

Itching Files—Symptoms and Cure.
Tho symptoms aro molttturo, like perspiration.

Intense itching increased by scratching ; Tory
(liHl,ri>BHii)K, particularly atntglit ; seonisas pln-
worniH wore crawling In nnd alKsut tho rectum ;
tliu private imrta uio Honu-tiinvH affected. U allow-
«1 to continue very norloim r«iuita may follow.
"SWAYNK'8 C1NTMKNT" is a pleasant, «uro
euro. Also for Totter/ Itch, Salt Itheum, Scald
Hood, Erysipelas, narlK>m' Itch, Blotcliee, all
scnly and crusty Skin Diseasca. Box, by mail,
W) <:ts.; 5 for fl.Sfl. AtldnwB MR. S^AYNE &
SON, riiilndolphla, I'a. Bold by DruRgiste. lOyl

Dromedaries were expected to make
rare Bport in races with horses in Vienna,
but they proved HO slow that the mean-
est cart-drawora brought in from the
atroet beat thorn easily.

ONTH1RTY DAYS' TRIAL.

Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's ColeHfated Electro-
Voltunic Belia and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afllicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. ii. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

A Georgia dog chews gum. When
tired of chewing it will take tho gum
out of its mouth «nd stick it tightly
tho top of its nose with its foot, to keep
from losing it.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
montUB.purely upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He.
sells them on a gnarantee. eow

Therea re now 110,000 miles of sub-
marine cable stretching under tho ocean,
although it is less than thirty years
since the first ocean cable was laid.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To the taste, more acceptable to the

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action tho famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale by
H. C. Giesler Druggist. 52m3

Ex-Senator Thurman's daughter wears
deep mourning jfor her dog, and used
black edged cards and stationary to
commemorate tho ev<snt.

GRANDMOTHER SAYS I
When sho was a girl that her mother al
ways gave her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but she now gives Sul-
phur Bitters to her grandchildren, as it
ia the beat medicine she ever saw.—The
Father.

The prettiest artists' model in New
York is a colored girl.

TWO YEARS AGO !
I was a sight to behold and was unable
to enjoy life at all. Now I am the pic
ture of health and can eat anything.
What did it? Sulphur Bitten cured me
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, after
suffering two years.—W. H. Bowman,
Manchester, N. H.

The amount of American capital in-
vested in Mexican railways is said to be
about $120,000,000. £ '

Quick, wariptetecuie, all Kidney, Btaddax and
Urinary liiaStms. Scalding, lr&aUon, StoMt,

»:
aogfet* haary coM, which wtUed in roy kidney*.
[ got * bottle of HoKf A [Kidney urf Uc*m}
Sntsirr *nd wJth ttw flrst *»el>egan to g«t w*U."
' • • "llgnt iuppers make* Jong lives."

m « tobo citwa. ThonwB4. of teattmonl^U
1«m nth pet»on«atte«* Its v»luo. Send far book,

• • • "A»« well that end* well." • » •
BoldbynildragglBta. Prico «1^5. 8

J l tWTS RBMEDY CO., Prorldcncc, P.. I.
C. H. CBITXEStOS, General Agent, H. T?

msstxeszi

THE SURE CURE
- — - — — . F 0 R " u i ^ — * •

KIDWEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. I

"KWaoy-Wort is Uu> roost mmotoOaX rwrwdy
-KL" I>r, P.O.BmJLou.aionlcton.Vt.
Jdaey-WortJto always ieU»bl«,»»
*. B . H. ClMk Bo •
-Wort haa our
.'* I>r. O. M.

IN THOUSANDS OP C A S E S
ithas<nuredwhon>allel»olifklfMlc<l. It in mild,
bnt«ffloJ««t, CERTAIN Jft ITS ACTION, hut
harmless la all cssea.

Writ e l « u « « . tho BlooJ nnd Strengthen! and
Klr«a New IJfe to nil tho important organa of
thsbwjy. "Bi* natural acUott of the Kidneys is
rratorod. Th» Liver i» olcaiuod of ail disease,
•nd tha Anrela movo frcoly and Loaltliful[y.
In tbis way the worst diseases are eradicated
ftomtiio system. a

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Tryitforearacha,
Try it for headache,

'Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil isexcellent—Chas. F. Medler,box 274,
Schenectady, N. Y .

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa 6&ys. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two drops—Master
Horace Brenizer, C linton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp9
Try it for a lameness, '
Try it for a pain,,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three montho I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls,

Try it for a scalds ^
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,

• f Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and $x.ooe

FOSTER, MlLBURN & CO., Prop's.
BWX'AX.O, ST. T,

Health is Wealth!

W»»at >6 said to he Uie largest diaiaond
in ibe world is about lo be cut in Am-
sterdam, It * u recendy found in
4k>utU A£rjca, and wciKh8 Air, carat-.
T i n : BAREST OF COMBINATIONS
Trut dviicacy in flavor with true eftlwU'y
of action bus been attained in tho famous
California liquid rruit rtnitvly «yrun of
fig». I(« pleasant ta»t«8 and benuticiul
effects have rendered it iinmonw'ly p*jn-
ular. Sample Iwttloa freu ami lar-'e
bottles for mile by Ii, C. ^iksl.-r. Drug-
gist. 533m

In Denmark a drunken man is t <ken
home in a hack by the police, aad tlie
Baioon-keeper who sold him the last
drink has to pay for the hack.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You are allowed « free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Voltaic Bolt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the fpeedy reliof and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss o£ Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for many.other diseases. Complete res
toration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk ia incurred. Illus-
trated jpamphlet, with full in/ormation,
terms, etc., mailed froo by ;unircR8in<'
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich, ; % f

The Prince of Wales l.mp. recently
affected by the dtideB, ia a combination
of tho walks; of a man who haa be
kicked wu\ :i man who ought to b e . ~

I have HunVred for y< are from chronic
catarrh : I tried Ely's Cream Balrii, Re-
lief was instantaneous, and has already
resulted in nn almost complete euro. S,
M. Greene, Bookkeeper, Catakill, N. Y.

Ely'jiCrenra Ii:ilm iu worth its weight
in gold af, u euro for cjitarrh. One bottle
cured mo. « . A. Lov^ll, 1-Vankliij. I'a.

I ctuld s-;arctly speak ; it was almost
impoMHible to broatho throuyli my
trilH. Using Ely's Cream Balm a short
time tho troublo entirely disappeared.
J . O. Tichonor.Bhoe Merchant, Elizab.-th,
N. J .

Tor-indulgopco. Each box — ,
8 troatmon£ $ 1.00 a box, or six boxes
ntbymail prepaidoa receipt of pace.

W E GITABAXTEJE S I X BOXJS3
r received byns
i $ox», wo win

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
802 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILIA;

BQ\O Prop's West's live* HUj.

SUPPOSITORIES.
APM1T1VEG

ColdlutliHead,

CATARRH

Now, lore : wttb paths divided, hands asunder.
Sow vg b*rt learnt Ute mm/aing, you aad I.

Htd in ttw misty sky, the d a r k « a wider,
HM In tlwiee wonb I spoke, utd knew not wh

"•;itfiic meAhure love by gob!,
By V<KH«« time. >.y souadleffi se» ;
liHt I -1 love you wult wioagh

To V>av«> J<AU love, if newts must >><•."

HIB SHAKERS.

It will !>o news to most of our readers
prulmbly tiiat there aro between 5,000
and 0,000 Icelanders living in this coun-
try.

DESTKOY"TliATSIGN.
One may feel that he's getting old, but

he naturally dislikes that anything about
his appearance should advise- others of
the fact. Yet nothing does this so ef-
fectually as thin and falling hair. No
woman wants to marry a man, and
business linns hesitate to employ a man
who shows this fatal sign. 'Parker's
Hair Balsam is worth to you, in this re-
gard, more than its weight in diamonds.
Use it, and have plentiful and glossy
hair. Many have had every trace of
grayness removed and bald spots cover-
ed by using a single bottle. 12ml

Women are numerous in the British
In a competition for 165

posloflices 2.534 women en
civil service
places in tli
tered.

WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW.
Everybody wants an honest answer to

this simple question:—What is the best
medicine to regulate the bowels, cure
oostiveness and biliiousness, help the
digestion and give strength to the whole
system? People ask us every day. We
answer,'Parker's Tonic. H is pleasant
to tho taste. All the children like it.
Mothers all'praise it. It will save a
thousand times its cost in every family.
—[Editor Wester Argus.

Portland, Oregon, ia about to have
some of her streets paved with granite
brought from Hong Kong for the pur-
pose.

An Enterpris ing Reliable House.
R. E. Phillips can always be relied up-

on, not only to carry in stock the best
of everything, but to secure the Agency
for such articles as have well known
merit, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
ing always enterprising, and ever relia-
ble. Having secured the Agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, LwngH and
Chest, and' to show our confidence, we
invite you to call and get a Trial Byltle
FK-O.

1 you

Every se-.itihote p!«c« of promise bus
& c:u>hu>. A cuino is a sort of a com-
promise between a church fair and a
bank burglary.—{Boston Post.

Things one would -rather have left
unsaid, Sire: "Would you mind put-

ig my lawn tennis shoes in your
pockets, Mr. Greed?" He: "I'm afraid
my pockets fire hardly big enough, Miss
Gladys; but I shall b« delighted to carry

isnu for you!"—fPunch.
If a local newspaper should print an

article charging a man with half the
crimes he proudly accuses himself of
iu experience meeting what a circus
there would bo! He would sue th
editor for libel BO quick that it svoul
make your hea<i swim.—[Somerville
Journal.

"Oh! was it I, or was it you?1* asks
the golden-haird poet, Nora Perry. Ii'
Nora will retrain from making a noise,

perhaps between us we can shove
on the proof-reader.—I'Buffalo Expre
' "X convict in an English prison per-

footed the style of lawn tennis rac
now the most popular among British
players," We don't know whether I
in for any other crime or- not.—Noi
town Herald.

Barthokli modeled his Htmiie of Liber-
ty after the beautiful nnd faacinatin,
Miss , of . (We will fill in thes
blank spaces with names at. the rate o
live dollars each—cash in advance—| Dc
troit Free Press.

A dentist in a Wentem town is name
Loggo. As an usual thing, however, h
will uot do so until it in out.—[Bostoi
Post-

A bar in the river aud a bar on i
have the same name, because wat
scarce in both places.—[Merchant Travel-
er.

There is said to be one lawyer
heaven, lie must be there as his o
counsel to argue a stay of proceedings.
- S t . Paul Herald.

When you see a counterfeit coin oi
the sidewalk, always pick it up. Yoi
are liable to arrest if you try to pas:
—Independent.

You can no more count the queei
tious in a pretty girl's head, than yoi
can the kinks in the rim of her sumim
hat.—[Danville Breeze.

A broket whose sweetheart's fatln
owns one of those purps whose moutl
rosetubles an .open valise, made a quit
call one evening. A bull movement
followed, causing a rapid advance.—
fPittsburg Telegraph.

Boots are seldom worn in the evenin,
and undressed kid is the. favorite mati
rial for slippers, says a fashion journa
It may be added that slippers are not
favorite material with the undressed
kid.—{"The Hatchet.

"That tired fueling" fron
suffer so much, particularly
ing is entirely thrown oif by Hood's
Sai'saparilla,

T H E CLERGY. MEDICAL 1'AUCLTY AND
PEOPLE all endorso Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the best system renovating blood
purifying tonic in the world. Send
for testimonials.

T o u g h .
When it comes to toughness, Texas

beef is entitled to the blue ribbon. The
average Texas landlord usually man-
aged to secure the toughest beef in the
market.

"13 there a carpet beating establish-
ment next door?" asked a newly arrived
guest at an Austin hotel.

"Not that I ever heard of."
•'Well, then, you must have a black-

smith's shop in the cellar. Do you shoe
horses down in tbe cellar:''

•'Why, no, stranger. What makes
you think so ?"'

"What's all that pounding, as if there
was a boiler factory in full blast, or
some coopers were driving down the
hoops of a wooden cistern ?!*

"Oh, that! Why, that's the cook
pounding the beefsteak for breakfast."—
(Texas Sittings.

D a j Ferer Cared by Cream Balm.
I hare been a periodical sufferer from

Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm, I
was never able to find any relief. I can
say (hat Cream Balm cured me—L. M.
Georgia, Bingfaamton. N. Y. Uvri

L ke the grave of Hoses, that of VL<r-
zart is unknown.

Tae Voice of the People.
Tbe people, as a whole, se!dom make

mistakes, and tbe onanimooa voice of
praise which oontes from those who
have ftsed Hood's Saraapatfila folly jos-

of tbe proprietors of
Indeed, these very

for them. Bodtbeafaj
a fair,

"Admiral Farrvgut.
Admiral Farragut gave the folio-

account of hia start in life: "My fathe:
was sent down to New Orleans, witl
the little navy we then had, to look after
the treasurer of Burr.! I accompanied him
as a cabin-boy, and was ten years of
age. I had some qualities which
thought made a man of me. I coul<
swear like an old-salt; could drink
stiff glass of grog as if I had doublet
Cape Horn, and could smoke like a loci
motive. I was great at cards, and fon
of gaming in i)\cry shape. At the close
of the dinner, one day, my father turn
ed everybody out of the* cabin, Iocke
the door, and said to mo: 'David, wh:,
do you mean to beV 'I mean to folio-
tlie sen.' 'Follow the sea! Yes, be
poor, miserable, drunken sailor befon
the mass, kicked and cuffed about tin

wld, aud die in some fever hospita
iu a foreign ciime.' 'No,' I said, 'I'
tread tho quarter-deck and command,

ou do.' 'No, David; no boy ever
trod the'quarter-deck with such habits
as you exhibit. You'll have to change
your whole course of life if you
become a man.' 3Iy father left me and
rent on deck. I was stunned by the
jbuke, and overwhelmed with morti-

fication. 'A poor, miserable, drunken
sailor before the mast, kicked and cuffed
acout the world, and die in some fe'
hospital! That's my fate, is it? I'll
change my life, and change it at once.
I will never utter another oath; I will

sr drink another drop of intoxicating
liquoi; I will never gamble.' And as
Goa i3 my witness, I have kept those
three vows to this hour. Shortly after I
became a Christian,- That act settlet
my destiny for time and eternity.

Bil l If ye in a Solemn Mood.
A young wife having written to Bill

Nye that ehe does not havo as much
money and is not as happy now as si;
•was when she was a school teacher and
supported herself, he gives this piece of
excellent advice: "Of course I want to
do what is right in the solemn warning
business, so I will give notice to all sim-
ple voting women who are now self-sup
porting and happy, tha tthere is no stat-
ute requiring them to assume the bur-
dens of wifehood and mothvltood unless
they prefer tcwlo so. If they no»* have
a'nindaqce of pin-money aud new
clothes they may reqi&in single if they
wish without violating the laws of the
land. This role is also good when ap-
plied to self supporting young men who
wear good-Vtottas toad bare funds in
their pockets. No yeong man who is
flee, nappy aad independent, need in-
vesi bis mooey u

two lapsia th*T*fgbt ontesshe prefers

fc t«»ac.alM»|Mt« A, V. Ot***r * Oo.,
Boston, 31MM sad Mscolvt an e:e««r,;. A or flmcj

The Unimnkt has been i
ufacturcd and used for tw
five years, and o»r immi
Me certificates of cum m-
to hv an wirttralk-lwl su
We do not offer it ns an In

al Itemed)-, positively ass
g that any linimtnt"t]\at

bo tnkf'ii mto tbn Stouiaelj
without injury can hav« little
efticaoy in acting ns a specific
AVIKUI uxteru&lty applied. You
'wlH find a trial of it the best
certificate of its value. It is
tho only Lade entirely of Oii
and w vhall th l

atisfaction or m
ed. Price 3.5 and 50 c
bottle. Sold by the

Idnigidst. Cliarius (lies

So Cute No Tay. Price 23cts.

ng people. Send 10 cents pew
d wo will mail yon KHEK, a
luable box of goods that vril
of m&kin^ more, money in %
over tfaouirht possiblo at any
ot reauireu. You cati livo at
tittro time only, or all fcho time

I s^s

suecessfu
ening, That
businesswant work may test tho business,

maKo tuis unparalleled- offer : To all who i
not well satisfied wo wiU send Si to pay
the trouble of writing us. Full particnlara
ructions, ot«. Immense pay absolutely sure to
who start al once. Don't delay. Address, Si
SON & Co. Portland Maine.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts,
posed of llojw[ Uucliu. an
herbs combined with Ire
forming onn of tin* b(>st r
in thr» mnrKvt tor tho CUD."

)i(t, Kitliny and Urini;

., Ilelnj; so cfJiiel-
bnlth; contains mon<

iiifil, wiiilo dtlicrj aiotli
ur tables)ioon», or n i\

.. full; pi-ovint; that one r.o
-ile. is worth three or IVnr
liar bottles. Vor Sale bv II.

l

Go to EendalFs
1E8TAURAKI
For First Cass Meali

A t Al l Hours .

Prices Reduced.

The Ui!
'lisT

VITRIFIED

ewer Pipe!
r.-;iened hav? the agency
! raid can furnish any li
Tbri;< inclioa to Twcnty-

-.viih Elbow Tear and
jrini't;tion of any size.
We keep it in stock

at our coal yard,
h'1 <r;is works, where you eai
nd examine for yourself,
ordertj promptly iilJed.

J-ILCAVANAff&H&Co.
7 Per Ct. Bonds

Iii denominations of $-500. $300. f 100.
and $50. secured by Heal estate 3iort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE MILLION DOLLARS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,

"""' EVANS & CO.,

Collo, Choi***, Chollra Uav
b i w « ftnd t n e Suuihier Com-

talnt of GhiMreu Twthing.
I'urely vemtabte iu its com-

position. We can heart,! ly
omnieud it for its speedy and
decided effects to even tS>

, worst caws, curing without
reaction, and soothing ami
hesUing as it cures. It Never
faite, ffeelconfldentinailirm-
ing that uo one luw pi-oduetnl
a Remedy which can euual tho
CowJiAi.ELixiRid the number
aad exc*U«nc* of it» points.
It is so palatable and pleasant
to the taato thftt it subdues in-
stond ot produeiug nuusea

„ „ •, ITulton, N. Y.
SSftlse Dr.Sawens' improved MAKOJUKBPII

They are mild and effective. Price S5 Cents,

WINSLOWS
TUB STANDARD Kf>f LER SKATES OF THE

. WORLD
These Skates aro iivusu in over 2000 rink*, nnd

In every instance afford tho fullest satisfaction,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Uoston, Mass., St. .Tames

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

esenta given. Send us 5
postage, and by mall you

et FREE, a package of goods
of large value, that will start you in work that will
at once bring you in money faster than anything
else in America. All about tho $300,000 In prewnt H
with each. box. Agent* wanted everywhere, <if
either sex, of all agus, for all ine time, or imro
time only, to work for ua at thoir owirhonwfl.

f Copies will soon o
j s o l d — T W E N T Y

J X 1 U XUXJUJJJIUX1 YEARS OF CON-
UBESB—By JAME8 G. BLAINB. The only his-
tory of our government from 1861 to 1881, Hon.
John J . Wise, M. C. from Vg.., says; "Whoevi-p
takes ft up, no matter whether ho be Mr. Blaino'H
friend or enemy, will never put it down until li«
has read tho whole." f3B f̂3Q0 per month given
to Kooii responsible agents, Applv at oneo.
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO. Norwich, Corns.

n m T\ for tho working class. £
I T J H II f o r postage, and wowitt 1
U U J j J J a ^yaJ- valuable of »

~- 10 cents
II mail you -free

„„ sample good
•ill put you in tho way of making moro
money in a few days than you ever thought

possible in any business. Capital not required.possible in any b
Wo will start you.
in p e time only
Wo will start you. You can work all tho time or
in spore time only, The work is universally ftd»p-
fed to young &nd old. You c&n cd$!Jy ©urn f roxn
50 cents to fb every eventog. That all who wwit
work may test tho business wo offer the foilowing
unparaUeleii offer; to all who are not well satisfied
we will send $1 to p»y for the trouble of writing
o us. Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free.
Fortunes win be made by those who give theto
whole time to the work. Groat gueeass absolute-
ly sure. Doa't delay. Start now,
Address STIKSO? & Co., Portland, Maine. SGyl

Obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS attended to
for MODKBATE FJLHS.

Our office Is opposite tbe U. S, Patent Ofilcs, and
we can oblcxin tVtentK tn laAi timo than thoso ru-
mote from WASHINGTON.

Bend MODiiL OK DilAWIXO. W^ adviso OH to
patfiitabihty fn« <A oharco ; ai.d W inuko KO
III A » J K UNLESS PATENT IA SKUI.'UEIJ.

We rt-iVr, Iww, to tlw Po.-tinmtfcr, Uio Kupfc, of
ilonov Order Wv., nnd tn oiriuiala i.f Uic U. K,
I'aU.-n"i Oillue. For nireular, mlvicc. temw mid
ivftu-nfes *<•> artual clients in your own Htfitfj or
I 'oun i.-,' iv., U) tn C. A. SNOW & ('A >.

"Opuualte Iiatent Oflice, Washington, V. V.

SALESMEN WANTED
to solicit orders for NURSERY STOCK. We

GIVEN TUB YEAK ROUND. Only thorn wh
?lve satisfactory rerpreuce* need apply K
s and tiarticulars addrew

O f A 4" U i n fill 0 PR NfR^KRYMKN
I Fl ATW000 & COif OKSKVAN.Y

4 ¥ wilt help you to in
ri-bt away than anything e t « in thi» world

xu of either bex. succeed from first hour. Tlie
sroad road to fortune open* before the work-

• • ' y sure. At once address-
Tuvs & Co., Aujcrwta, Maine. « y 2 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENGINES, 7XBSATQSS,
THEESHIN3 MACHINES, *

GKAIft DEILLS, CDEB HILLS.

DAIEYMEN
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t « B tbodett and <nriet and meek i
fbOQgh my talent* ara few, yet the work that

I do
Bw oft nuddi the odtar doors treat.

m » blood-rod repabliowi born,
And a WMUst feortew I be ;

Though tits toad iretr ft ctwn, I would brlnic
Its pride down,

If tt setH# proud J>eel upon me.
-[It. J . Biinlettfi.

JOHN STANTON'S MISTAKE-
Rose Villa hncl boon without n tenant

for several monlhw, and it wa« with a
©onsiderable degree of interest that
jfottn Stanton looked from hin window
|QS( across the street one afternoon and
•aw a furniture van being unloaded on
the sidewalk aud its contents carried in-
to tbe pretty little vine-wreathed cot-
tage.

Be bad aprained hia ankle several days
before, and hnd been flu unwill-

' log prisoner in bis room ever since,
80 even an email an event no tho
arrival of R tenant in the opposite IIOUBC
was a welcome break in tho monotony
Of hia days.

He amused himself by idly wondering
What «ort of people the new occupants
would prove to be, and lie tried to
picture them to himself. They wfero
evidently people of culture nnd refine-
ment, for a handaomc piano was OHO of
their possessions, nnd several bookcases
Indicated a well-filled library.

Two IOIUIB of f urn if ure came before tho
new occupants of tho cottage made their
appearance. Just as the van was going
away after depositing its second load,
two ladies came up the street, whom
John surmised at once were his new
neighbors, as one was burdened with a
clock and the other was carrying a bird
oage.

"What a little beauty!" exclaimed
John enthusiastically as his eyes fell on
tbe face of tho younger of the two
ladies.

Just as sho reached the gate a mis-
chievous puff of wind caught her hat.and
before she could hastily disengage ono
hand from her burden her head gear
went whirling down the street under
the horse's feet, a small arab who bad
witnessed the catastrophe in hot pur-

' suit. . *
John did not regret this accident, for

< it gave him such an excellent op-
portunity to admire his pretty neighbor
at his leisure.

The wind blow Ivor golden hair around
her flushed face and no only caught a
glimpse of her features, but that one
glance was sumcent to assure him that
bis first impression of her beauty was
correct.

She bad a slender, graceful figure,
"just an armful," thought John to him-
self, and her foot was as small and
shapely as her little white hands.

• John envied the ragged little urchin
the bright smile which accompauied her
thanks for the recoveryof the hat, and
as she vanished through the open door
he set his wits to work to contrive some
plan by which he might become ac-
quainted with this little enchantress.

When his landlady brought up IVJB
dinner, and seated herself for a little
chat he asked, with as great a show of
unconcern as he could assume, if she
knew who had renfeed Rose Villa.

. "Mrs, and Miss Yaughan, I believe
their names ate,"answered the landlady.
"The "husband is coming after a time.
He haa business in the city just now
that keeps Urn there. It wiil be nice to
.have neighbors over there again, it's so
lonely like t© have the1 house shut up all
the time."

"Yes," assented John indifferently, as
It the newcomers were not of tho slight-
eats consequence to him.

The next day passed far more pleas-
antly for him than any of the previous
days of his imprisonment had done, for
from behind his lace curtain he watched
every movement $£ his new neighbors.

He could see into Rose Villa through
uncurtained windows without the least
difficulty, and all day long he watched
the younger lady as she toiled industri-
ously trying to wetore order out of the
confusion of packing boxes and barrels
£ books.

_/'How I would like to go over there
t.1 and help her," thought John, as he saw
* her mount on a step-ladder, and with

e roiled up and a eoqi

•1 moat know her," said John toMm-
self. "But how can 1 poarfbiy get a
chaoee to become acquainted witb berT

He thought of confiding in bis land-
lady and begging her to get acquainted
with bar sew neighbors that she might
then introduce him, but be fa new well
how garrulous she was and he shrank
from letting h*r fcnow bow much he was
interested iu them. No, be must tbink
of some other way.

At last a thought struck him. Hob-
bling over to bis writlng-.teet as well as
be could with tbo aid of a cant',
he drew out his writing material* and
began to in'dite an epistle. It proved to
be a long afternoon's work,for it seemed
In him that be hnd never before known
how utterly inadequate the vow r»-
souroe* of the English language ar« to
express the thoughts of a lover, or
rather concwtl them, for his aim was to
make bis note merely courteous and
grateful.

IIo had deteiMiinod to write and thank
her for the ploanuru her inusiu afforded
him, an ho was at | t r « n t an invalid.

"That will touch her heart," thought
John. "I guctw I won't toll her what's

matter with me. There isn't much
iHiica in a biinaim-Bkin ami H H|)I-H'UI-

odnnkle."
At the cud of tho cpidtlo ho intimated

bis great desire to make her acquain-
tance and begged that she would pardon
him for his scorning presumption, as ho
Knew of no other way to become ac-
quainted with her.

hope sho won't be offended,'
thought John, m ho directed tho en-
velope,

"I will got tho doctor to poat thin
nolu for me and then no ono hero will
be tho wioer for it."

After his letter had been dispatched
3 watched anxiously until howiw tho

postman deliver it afc tho cotlago; then
,nk back in hia lounge in a perfect

fever of BuopoiiHO.
SuppoHo sho should bo angry for hi«

presumption in writing to her! How
should lie over tnako hi.'; peace with hor'i
He fancied that lie wan HO desperately
in love with her that life would scarcely
be worth living without her, and ho
longed to offer hiniHclf to her and loam
his fute.

Ho had not very long to wait for an
answer to his note. In somewhat Jess
then an hour tho trim little maid crossed
the street and loft at tho door a letter
directed to "Mr. John Stanton," in a
pretty angular handwriting.

With trembling fingers John tore open
tho envelope. What were the contents
of the letter. He soon knew, for it ran
thutj:

"I—X made a mistake!" he stammered
feeNy, and grasping bis bat be beat *

"DEAR MB. STANTON; I am
d id

y much
t i n oi

Ha moved all his belonging early the
it morning before the Inhabitant* of
* Villa were astir, and he soon ban-

hed the image of his fair enchantress
Trom his heart, as whenever be tbougbt

her he could not bat remember the
iculous mistake of which he had been

i« victim.—

drive

flattered at your kind commendutioi
my poor attempts, and I am glad you
enjoy them. 1 shall bo very happy to
make your acquaintance when you are
able to be out again. I have often
noticed you at the window and felt
sorry for you, you looked so pale aud
thin. I shall be glad to hoar from you
again. Yours, very sincerely.

"AMANDA VAUCUIAN."

John read this note again and again
in a perfect transport of delight. Could
anything have been kinder and more
frendlyV She had noticed him and been
sorry for him. What nngelic pityl

Every afternoon the older lady prac-
ticed for an hour very sedulously upon
'Maiden's Prayer" and "Whisperings of

Love," and the next day it aeeined to
John as if she would never stop.

His head fairly aohed, despite his
happiness, with the monotonous sound,
varied only by occasional mistakes.
He w«a impatient to hear his fair charm-

play and sing again, for he knew that
e would be thinking of him this

evening.
When at last she took her seat at the

piano he enjoyed her music with a keen-
er pleasure than he had ever felt before;
it was for him she was singing and
ing now.

Two or three more notes passed be-
tween them, and at last John could not
restrain his love, He poured it all out
in a long letter and begged her to end
his suspense speedily, assuring her of his
unalterable devotion to the end of hia
life.

It did not take Miss Vaughan long to
make up her mind apparently. The
little maid soon brought her an-
swer, and John read:

"DEARDA&UNG JOHN—I will be yours
since you wish it. Can't you possibly
come over this evening about. 7 o'clock,
that we mav hold sweet converse to-
gcthoi? Yours till death.

AMANDA."

It was ouly a short note, but it raised
John to the seventh heaven of happiness.
Of course ho would go over, and he
painfully hobbled around the room for
an hour, making as elaborate a toilet as
hecould and consulting his glass with
an anxiety he had never known before.

At last 7 o'clock came, and, leanii
heavily on bis cane, he limped across tin
street and rang the door bell.

The trim little maid admitted him
with something that was very like
sternly suppressed smile on her round,
rosy face, and ushered him into the
parlor.

It was dimly lighted, and John sank
into the nearest seat, trying to control
his agitation and deUKht.

Presently the door opened and a figure
glided toward him,

"My darUagr* ̂ claimed John raptur-
« ly , Mth outotretobvi arms, and

another instant he was pressing loving
kisses upon the upturned lace.

Suddenly hia biood seemed to ooi
wivhfeomfledartoniabmeot. Itoey
at tiie further end of the room from

My Curloua Friend.
There in a weirdne«», a feeling of awe

ilineM, ntt I push slowly
trough the nwainp. It it* in Mimimippi
nd a ftwamp in that region meatta A
it on God's grf>en earth which God

inmelf has seemingly caxt out of His
lind. Buch utter desolation larks no-

else. Such lonrhnCM wait nevtr
called up before.

woo lost. I had realized that fact an
ittr ago. It hud clouded up till I could
longer w>o the sun, nnd in making a

Ictour to avoiu a pond I had become
etutly confused. On all Hides of me
the canes. Ahead—behind—right

loft wax rank grant?, sloughs of dark
id filthy water, and no Kwund on
hicii tho foot, could rcHt long in Hafety,
And there AH I Htood for

moment wondering what I cc
dooua black gnake glided aw

ild do, a
ly from

when I take bold of your ear. I need

idor my feet and plunged into the
itcr ahead. Hia passage across was
iputed by a huge cotton-month, and
the two fought and writhed and twist-
the noise of combat called out other
ruzeiJB. A water moccasin ran hissing
at me. A great lizard flashed his fiery
as at mo and disappeared under the
tB of a dead cypress.' The odor of

iUBk floated through tho swamp, and
esently an alligator uttered hia hcrri-

"snifT! sniff!" and 1
iiigirig about not far off.
rVhioh way? I stood and turned slow-
until I had made a circuit. It was the

every nido—cypress, cone, reeds,
id hero and there a hummock. I
ot stand still, knowing that I

as lobt, and yet, realizing the same
,ct, ono route was as good a« another.

w&a 110 use to Bhout. I was miles
m tho nearest cabin, and there was
hupo that any other hunter w in

• swamp. Shout? If life depended on
I would not dare to break that a%vful
woe. A scream might collect the eer-
ils about me—might tell the alligat-
where to look for a victim.

I crept carefully forward, but had not
progressed a hundred feet when the
ground began to give under me. I let

of the heavy rifle, made a wild leap
d a scramble, as my feet touched firm

;round aguin I was defenseless. The
pon had sunk out of sight in the

lack waters. Then I shouted. Aye, I
sed my voice and shouted, "Help '

We walking I never saw. Is it coming
night or is it the clouds thickening upf

"Well, boy, I'm glad on itP said the
Colonel in hia hearty voice.

"Whatr
"To see you yourself again. We found

you on the second day, raving and wan
dering nnd nearly naked, and you've
been here in bed exactly fourteen days.
Hush, now, and don't do any talking.
With care you'll soon be all right again.
How on earth you escaped death I
can't make out, but here you are, and
the doctor twyn you'll come out as tidy
an a new half-dollar."—[M. Quad, in DCH
iroitPreoPnw.

The Qlrl that Everybody Li kea.

She is not beautiful—O no! Nobody
thinks of calling her that. Not one of
a dozen can tell whether her eyes are
black or blue. If you should aek them
to describes her they would Bay, "Sho is
just right,'' and there it would end. She
is a merry-hearted, fun-loving, bewitch-
ing maiden, without a spark of envy or
malice in her whole composition,
enjoy» hcritolf aud wants every body due
to do the Fame. Sho ban always a kind
word and a pleasant smilo for tho oldest
man or woman ; in fact I can think of
nothing she resembles more than t
beam, which brightens everything it
comes in contact with. All pay her

Man BelyOn.
Bedmood, the 8qnfi

for eigut years the government

a who fire at my backf*"Never, to
Before be 1

gone clear through him, hot strange to
relate, he got well, la the hands of a
rude backwoods none."

By the way, if Qarfield had been. In
he band* of a backwoods mine, ha
might have lived, A heap of volunteer
testimony against the infaUabiliiy of the
pbysidans bae been wocnmnlsting of
late, afed people are encouraged to do
their own. .doctoring more and more.
It is cheaper and quite as certain.

Before Detective Curtin of Buffalo
caught Tom Ballard he "covered" him
with bis revolver. Tom saw the point
and tumbled X

Joe Qaaa was '-covered" a fuw weeks
ago and he tumbled, and so did Dan
Mace. Death "fetched em" with that
dreaded weapon—kidney disease. But
they should have been lively and drawn
first. They could easily have disarmed
the monster had they covered him witb
that dead s)»ot—Warner's safe cure,
which, drawn promptly, always takes
tho prey. It is doubtless true that sport-
ing men dread this enemy more than
any mishap of the profession, and pre-
sumably this explains why they as a rule
are BO partial to that celebrated "dead

Three Peculiarities IKWYOBKOlffftRlOlW îKH Business Cards,

^ Unknown to Others f
Hoofs SavataUBa U h

skffl sad ca

narked attention, from rich Mr. Watte j 8U(

Redmond was right. No man should
surrender when attacked in the back.n, the

mansion on the hill to
weep. All look after her with

y
elp !" with all the fierceness of a man
ho sees death before him. It was un-
anly, but I was unnerved. The ser-
hts were gliding about me, and that

itter desolation—that awful loneliness
vas breaking me down.

I could look back over my trail for
out 300 feet. As I atood there after
e loss of tho rifle, a voice called to me.
rith my heart almost in my mouth I
iswered it. The voice called again.
"I am here, right ahead of you—
tank God!" I answered.
I could see no one, but now and then
e reeds waved in a manner to prove

that a body was being forced through
them. By and by the bushes parted and

gaunt, wild-eyed beast paused to look
it me from a distance of only ten feet,

was a panther and he had been st^lk>
gme.
"Nr-r-r-rl" he growled as flattened his

;ars and parted his lips to Bhow bis long
?eliow fangs.

How sleek he was! Such eyesl How
;hose cruel teeth would rend and tear!
What power in those abort limbs!

I laughed and beckoned to him.
"Nr-i'-r-r 1" he growled.
"Ah! I know you! You were sent out

"rom the house to show me the way out
»f this awful spot. Come, I am ready.

With no more effort than a cat mak<
» spring over a stool, he leaped the

space and alighted beside me.
"And how did you find me?" I asked

as I rubbed the soft fur on his back,
1 'Nr-r-r-r —meow!"
"Tracked me by scent, I suppose,

ihough you must have hail a hard time
f it. Say, let's be going. I'm all un-

nerved by this terrible loneliness."
"Meow! Meow!"
"They talk about the horrors of soli-

uy confinement for murderers, but
rhat ia the dungeon cell compared to

this? No man would live here half a day.
He would end his life by a plunge into
one of these pools."

'Pur-r-r-r!"
'Well, we'll go. Keep that big cy-

press in line to prevent going in a cir-
cuit. Isn't it curious that people who
are. lost invariably travel in a circle?"

'Purr! Purr!"
'Look out for the onakeet It seems as

if all the serpents in America bad con-
gregated hero to-day. The bite of the
moccasin or the cotton-mouth means
death within the hour. On theae dryer
httmmoeka there must be rattle-snakes.
Oh! It makes the blood chuM to think of
being struck by the poisoned fangs."

"Bid I pull yoar ear too hard? I am
getting tfflcribly tagged oat. Let me sit

~ *minato8 on this old tree
Doyoaknow tbet U isn't the horrible

an admiring eye, and eay to themselves:
"She is just the right sort of a girl!'
The young men of the town vio with
one another aa to who can show her the
most attention ; but she never encour-
ages them beyond being simply kind and
jolly ; eo no one can call her a flirfc'; no
indeed, the young men all deny such an

srtion as quickly aa she. Girls—won-
derful to relate—like -her, too, for she
never delights, in hurting their feelings,
or saying spiteful things behind their
backs. She is willing to join in their
little plans and assist them in any way.
They go to her with their lo*e affairs,
and sho manages adroitly to see Willie
or Peter, and drop a good word for Ida

Jennie, until their little difficulties
are all patched up, and everything goes
imoothly again—thanks to her. Old
ladies say she is "delightful." The sly

'itch—she knows how to manage them.
She listens patiently to complaints of
rheumatism or neuralgia, and then

ipatbizes witb them so heartily that
they are more than half cured. Bufc she
can not always remain with us. A
young man comes from a neighboring
town, after a time, and marries her.
The vilagers crowd around to tell him
what a prize he has won, but lie seems
to know it pretty well without any tell-
ing, to judge from hia face. So ehe
leaves us, and it is not long before we
hear from that place. She i9 a woman
that everybody likes.—[Christian Advo-
cate.

He should "draw," face about and pro-
ceed to the defence, for such attacks, so
common among all classes, will fetch a
man every time unless "covered" by
hat wonderfully successful "dead shot."

—[Sportsman's News.

Hale'sHoner the great ootigh eure,3Sc.,S0e.Jktl
C l ' S m p l i u r S o a p beais * boautlflea, 36a

iConBetaover kills Coras k
HUT* H«fc aM Whtokw Dyf-BIack and Brown, 60c
Mite's Teetfcaelie Drops ctiro in 1 MtnntJSk

Pills a n a snvo cuw, 60a

A Merited Eobuke.
White.(ruahing in)—"18 Brown here?''
Green. "No."
White. "Has he been here any time
ithin the last hour?"
Green. "No."
White. "Confound him! He said he

would meet me here at 5 o'clock and here
it is 5:30. If you see him now you tell
him I got tired waiting around here for
him and went off. Tell him I've no
patience with men who don't keep their,
appointments."—[Somerville Journal.

A gentleman walking down Austin
avenue, behind two shabbily dressed

iraen, overheard the following con-
versation:

'Do you see that young lady with the
straw hat on, in that carriage with the
old gentleman with a big mustache?"

"Yes,.I see them."
"Well, that's my daughter."
"You don't say ao? Are they married?"
"He is, but she isn't."—[TexaB Sift-

m g s . ' •

GRANDMOTHER SAYS!
When she was a girl that her mother al
wars gave her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but she now gives Sul-
phur Bitters to her grandchildren, as it
is the best medicine she ever saw.—The
Father.

GEORGEA BERZEE.

Groceries and Provisions.

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and lull line to select.

from. All goods WARRANTED

and prices GUAHANTEED at.

21 ONEIDA ST.

Hood's Sareaparllla
my Meads as tba best blood puzt&ar on
earth." WK. GAW, drnrglat, HamDtmi, O.

"Hood's BanapHfilabas cared toe ot sc*of-
to t d dose n* worlds of food

tants*Amid,Me.
many d d i t i ! t

tt
Hood's *Sarsaparllla

Soldtiraildraggists. tissbc for ̂ . Ha
onry tor C L HOOD & ca.&JweuMUas. f

IOOVDo«esIOno Dollar.

H Y PORNITURE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On Firet Street opposite the Bee Hive

And wSl open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Of f ornitnre ever ottered to Uie people of

tills section.
Those contemplating buying wiil

SAVE MOHBY,
By waiting until they

R, M1CHOLS, Jeweler tad eil
Mn*MMt,*lt»B>a.T. Tte

DR.B.B.WHITAKtt.M.O.
PHYSICIAN M l SQItE8t t
Office in drag store on Broadway in Os»

wegoFall*. Office hours from
6 to 0 a. m.; 12 to Sand

7 to 9 p. xxx.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEGQ, N, Y

JOSEPH BINGfcA&D,, P r o p
Cor. -West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
' Sample Rooms,

Twin l stops at WurtsDoro oa aignal, and at
Wlnterton for New Yoric passeugeis only.

Train 2 stops at Gutlford centre tor New Yorlf
s e g e r s only, and at Horth Noi-wion on signal

stops at Hurley Liberty Falls Parks

'"fern:
!
sonly.

. Jfpoints on'tSSlntcaBrrtaioii o t a i n r and
_ 0. Co., arriving at UUoa 8*0 n. m.
Train* Connects at EarlvHle for all points

jjW£ a rt — — - » *»••*• "** — ——!-**•**- — ^ * - ! - „ * _ _ . . , — ,

&>m.; con
the title*toe titlca _ _
Utlca ll:li5 a.
necta at Oneli

Division oi the » . and H., arriving at
at Hoi

U points e
arriving 1

Home 13:10 a. m.: con-
Itb tue N. Y., W. 4 ana

hu&nds; &U points North, and at Oswego witb
B. W. and O. X'y.,for Suspension Bridge.
Train 81 connects at RandolJavtlie for all
-^ontheTJttca Division of tho D. and H.,

i Onelda castle for Syracuse and inter-

C. W, Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

THE

An iron safe that has three or four
doors and half a dozen complicated
locks, even if there ia nothing in t ie
safe, imposes the multitude Tery much.
Smart people know this, and gain the
awe and admiration of the public by
simply keeping their moutha closed.—
(Texas Sittings.

Mexico has over 13,000 milea of tele-
graph line^

FULTON FOUNDRY!
The Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

IM"

desires to announce te t'o public thai
he is prepared to do - dnds of

BRASS AND IRON

CASTING-
on short notice.

George f assell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished* on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Auy.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building, 47yl

JAME S COLE,

UNDERTAKER

©EAI.EB
h!* store «m Ft»t
tkofgoodainlaiel

Caskets and Coffins

»iU best is.

LandsideslPlowpoints
a specialty. All work guaranteed to

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron,
Fom*dry located on First street, adjofe-

J . M. CAMPBELL.

CBLKV& ncenxsk ffrattn. vrT.Tig

LE.36MEiCK,

"xecHtors.

McCALLS CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
" Ition. Thoroughly revised and ad—'

. , „ » Code. "The Clerk's Assistant," „ -
large variety of Legal Form* and instruments,
adapted not only to County and Town Officers bat
to the wante of IProfewdonsl and Business Men
throughout the United State*; having particular
reference to the Middle, Eastern and West*-™
- • " - Henry 8. McCalL Fourth edit*

tfo«7 Bring•Pconck»tTwa*& on the Powers a
DuUM of Co&tabtaJ In Oie State ot New York,

hih is added an appendix containing most of
wicU»l forms to be used by them in tiieir

„„ si far Executor*, „_
MfGuardiaa», with a full exposition
, Duties, Privileges aud Liability,
iteoTwidows iu tho Personal Es-

»te. By BOBT K McCunayu*, former Surrogate
r&BueefeerCotmty. Bound la Law, Steep, 13

E U ^ o C ^ r e ^ l f K t t r e r e d , prepaid. c»re-
ceiptof price. "

IHBALMIIG MAT2PJAL3
And Latest Improved Ico Caskets' for keeping ttt

Hearse and Carriages
F0KNISH1D AND FUNERALS ATTEKD-

EB ON SHOBTEST HOTIOK.

Also e<

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Faltoa, April 16, 1884-

Ait Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ociatic Prmdplea, but not Contoofted by
any Set of Politicians or Mamputafew;
Deroted to Meeting and Pobli^ingaD
the News of tfie Cfey in the most lute*
esting Shape and with the greatest poe*
wWe Prompine** Accuracy and hnpar-., j
tiaJHy; and to the Promotion of' Bengal
cratic Ideas and PoJicy in tfta « & « * »
Gowmmerrt, Society and fndurtiy. '

t * - * -



t, to JOB* A. *<&**&
'.. ̂ Jeaa'tbdp tolling the Truth aa J view

U, anddocribtnowhat Jtee. TodeteHbe
U other*** than U Menu to me vxndd
be falsehood in. that tatting in which it
htupkaxd Heaven toptox me,

{THACKBKT.

JOH2T A. MOKAt - - EMTOB

03WEG0 COUNTY TO HAVE SEN-
ATOR.

Aa this MMicrtel district, compoaed
of ttw«awillw'oC Ouwego and Jefforsoo,
U conceded to the Republicans, but
little effort If made by the opposition to
elect their nominee. It to therefore the
more seeetmr/ that the Republicans
nominate * good candidate. For six
yean pest the district nan been repre-
feoted by Jeffenon county, and aa far
as our knowledge extends, during all
this time the district has had no occa-
sion to be ashamed of its representative.
Now it is agreed by this county that the
candidate shall bo named by Ouwego
county and they in turn will heartily
second the action of the convention.
Among the names which will come be-
fore the convention from Oawogo coun-
ty are those of Ueo. B. Sloan and Min-
ister Worts of Oawogo. Both men are
Of unquestionable integrity and party
fealty. It ia therefore expedient for the
KepubhciuiB of Oswego county to unite
upon one of the above named gentlemen
in order that factional feeling may no
arise and thus givo the nomination to
Jefferson. Itepublicans settle your dif-
ferences at homo and when you enter
the senatorial convention, present a solid
front.

JOSEF PETMUCKY was Jhung at
Auburn last Friday for the murder of
Mrs.Frotshein of Auburn on June 11883.
Potmioky met bis death on the gallows
very cooly.

ALRBAI>Y the number of deaths from
cholera in Spain this year is 70,000, and
there is but little doubt from the present
rate of progress of tho disease but that
100,000 of her people will die before the
dreadful plague is suppressed. This is
more than five times the number of
deaths in France last year. The sani-
tary conditions of Spain are in the most
deplorable condition of any civilized
country ia the world.

TBS British Government has appoint-
ed a Commission to inquire into and re-
port upon the condition and education
of the blind in England. Mr. Campbell,
one o£the members of the Commission,
is to visit the United States for the pur-
pose of examining the methods used
here to enable sightless persons to ac-
quire literary and mechanical knowl-
edge. The idea upon which the appoint-
ment of this Commission is baaed wae
first suggested by the late Mr. Fawcett,
the blind Postmaster General of Great

-Britain.

THE New York Sun declares that the
hostility of the Kings county democrats
to the New York Custom House
machine will involve the defeat of Ed-
ward Cooper, If nominated for governor.
The New York Timeaand P 3t say that
the opposition of the Independents
would produce the!same contingency,
for Governor Hilt Thus the two lead-
ing candidates have been disposed of,
and a dark horse would appear to be a
necewsity, unless Mr. Flower's feeble
oanvass should suddenly revive. Is
Mr. Corning aware of the opportunities
which this situation presents?—[Albany
Expres*.

^HE people of Spain have been too
much engrossed lately in trying to es-
cape tho plague of cholera to engage in
their favorita diversion of bull-fighting,
but the population of Nimee, a city of
France, are improving the occasion by
introducing the brutal and disgusting

. flporfc. An exhibition was recently given
on Sunday in the presence of 25,000 spec-
tators. Ten horses and numerous bulls
were killed, and one of the human
brutea,a famous toreador.was shockingly
wounded. There is some satisfaction in
knowing that tho prefect who had au-
thorized the fight was Bickened by the
disgusting sight, and was obliged to
.leave the scene in tho middle of the per-
formance.

* LIEUTENANT DANENHGWKK, who will
be remembered u having once lectured
inFulton,inapap« to be read before
tha United State* institute in Annapoiia
in October, will expres* himself M fol
lows regarding Arctic expeditions:

"After having served with one expeJU
Uon^andhavfig devoted sevenyearTto

to twitted should t»ffe«»d at *M»ft*
000.

MB« B. Lynch, Cammissfooer of
Immigration of New York, suffered a
stroke of apoplexr a* Alexandria Bay

A hermit with beard and hair of enor.
D M I growth living In tha Adirondack*,
ten miles from Stony Crock, Warren
county, has teen Identified as FbiiJp
O'Neil, a bnwhniaker of Laneingburg,
who disappeared in 1871, leaving a wife
and four children,

Tuwday, the bondsmen of Orrin Sper-
tf, the treasurer of Cbautauqim county,
who defaulted last year to the amount of
180,000, settled with the county by pay-
ing $85,000 in cash. The taxpayers will
make up the remainder. Bj>crry loot
heavily in oil speculation*, and i« sup-
posed to be in Canada.

The New York Btato fair is to bo hcM
at Albany this year and promise* to be
one of tlie most successful of n long
series. The Albauy Express atatctt that
tho list of enteries exceed that of last
year—which was exceptionall large—
by over 200.

A gentleman in New York m tho pos-
sessor of an antique back comb of elabo-
rate design from Nicaragua, tho intrin-

vahio of which is not far from $250.
It is gold, set with peorln, garnets and
fine specimens of topaz, and was probab-
ly mado during the Spanish occupation
o£ Central America to adorn the head of
a figure of the Virgin in one of the early
churches.

JesRO Taylor, an old and respected citi-
zen who lived near McQrawville, Cort-
land county, went to tho barn to feed hin
chickens Wednesday morning, nnd while
in tho bnaemflnt tlio walls gave way.
Tl»o barn fell with a crash, burying Tay-
lor in the minn and killing him instant-
ly. It io supposed the recent rains had
weakened tho walls and caused them to
fall.

Tho president of the Brooklyn Bridgo
company receives a salary of $5,000; th©
secretary, $1,000; chiof engineer and
superintendent, $0,000, first assistant en-
gineer, $4,000; second assistant engineer,
$3,000; captain of police, $1,000; superin-
tendent of tolls, $1,(500; superintendent
of transportation, $1,500; chief me-
chanical engineer, $2,000; electric light
superintendent, $1,000; master machin-
ist, $1,872; master carpenter, $1,500.
Tho car conductors are paid 20 cents an

:iur and tho policemen 25 cents.
Personal and Political.

Patti was married and divorced in the
name room.

Arthur is said to havo saved .$75,000
out of his Presidential salary.

The widow of General Cuater has bo-
>nietheNow York correspondent of

a leading Chicago daily.
The youngest sou of Oon FitzUugh Lee,

the Democratic candidate for governor
of Virginia, died on Tuesday.

President 'Cleveland, it is said, con-
templates a visit to Ohio before tho Oc-
tober election. The President has rela-
tives in Cleveland and Toledo.

Ex-Senator Powell Clayton is now out
of politics, and is devoting himself to
building up Eureka Springs, ono of the
most promising watering-places in
Arkansas.

Dr. G. 13. Farnum of Now Haven has
received back tho bathchair used by
General Grant at Jit. McGregor. Ho
had made it a personal and friendly loau
to tho illustrious patient.

Governor Hill has signified his inten-
tion of being present at the seventh an-
nual reunion of the Washington county
Veterans, to be held at Greenwich, Aug-

26. The Governor will be met on his
arrival at Greenwich and escorted to the
scene of the reunion.

Referring to the reports that Mr.Cleve-
land and Mr- Hendricke will visit Ohio
to help Hoadly, the New York World
eayB: "It strikes ua that it would not be
wise for the administration to place all
its eggs in the Ohio basket this year."

Lieutenant Greely of Arctic fame, is
deriving much benefit from his sojourn
in Pittsfleld, Mass. He was nearly worn
out when he went thither from Wash-
ington, but now he can sleep well, is
strong, and iu good spirits for his work
upon his report to Congress, upon which
he is busily engaged.

The Grant family will leave Mount
McGregor the first part of September,
Col. Fred will go to Chicago to attend
the union of the Tennessee army, Sep-
tember 9th, and then return to his
father's work, Mrs. Grant and daughter
will go to West Point ten days,then join
Jesse at his farm in Westchester county.
Mrs, Sartor is expects to Bail for England
about October 1st. The family will alt
join Mrs. Qranl at New York in the fall
with tho exception of Mrs. Sartoris who
will remain in England.

THE expulsion of M. Rotban from Al-
•ace Lorraine by Prince Bismarck baa
caused quite a flutter of excitement
among the French.

la the Inter-
ttetowologr, rmgnrtfem and

uNNiuutu not DO given
expedition."

tedi»cton»moftb«
Ffart N*UowJ. tank of Jamestown
9. Y.-of whkh be gs fpriotdent.

twenty seconds i

Hope wtti be a bad failure fbls year.
The crop is small and poor. These ace
over 7,000 scrw in Kent blighted. f~
continental yield Is. ma&Tbdow^
average.—{London

The city authorities have rented a
garden attached to the mall pox hos-
pital at Montreal to a market gardener,
and cabbage* and other products from
it are brought to the city market and
sold.

Before they were able to penetrate to
the treasure vault* the conspirators had
to forge the signatures of forty high
officers of the bank. The chief criminal
has fled, and there to no probability of
recovering much of the stolen money.

A terrible collision occurred Sunday
on the Metropolitan district and under-
ground railroad at Earl's Court, London.
The signals had broken and became un-
manageable and two trains collided. OIH>
engineer was killed, and a stoker and
" e other person* were fatally injured,

in 1881 Abeline:Tex.. had a popula-
of 500. Now it has 6,500 inhabitants,
fifty stores, two national banks, two
hotels, a $66,000 Court House and a
$80,000 opera house, and its annual wool
shipments will foot up very nearly
6,000,000 pounds.

Last week the infant child of Charles

srf y w g ,
aBdenflrrfy free from ft*. The b*r~
vaettagef wheat* barley and oats, is in

d h iand the immense stacks
• large yield of grain. Tkrough

Cfcynga county there was also fine fields
of tobacco much of it looking thrifty
with good stand and color. Every where
the growing crop* loot we!!, and the
season mast prove ah exceptionable good
one, although the price of all certain is
felt to be low.yet when it is remembered
that the purchasing power—from the
extremely low price of all manufacture*)
goods—is folly equal to (hat at any time
daring the last quarter of a century,
there ought not; to be much complaint.
Particularly fine lands which have yield-
ed fully thirty busliela of wheat to th
acre were seen along tho ridge horde
ing on the votad MonU>zumn mardhe
Crossing the outlet, somo tWo milt
below the village of Cayuga, the wide
extent of marsh land is thickly co<
by a rank growth of flag, which

Lst
Sullivan of Detroit

d f b
it apparently died
burial. Fifteen h
d d h th

f Charles
died andSullivan of Deto

was prepared for ia. i
after tho supposed death, the hoe
family and friends were gathered about
the colHn, the baby began to cry, fright-
ening nearly everyone from the house.
Tho father retained bis senses, and took
tho child from tho coffin, and it has boon
uinco in bettor health than for some
time.

The body of tho beautiful young wo-
man found in tho Ohio river just above
Louisville has been identified as Miss
Laura II. Nourae, who went to Louisville
a Bhort time ago from Cincinnati, where
oho had engaged in missionary work.
She deliberately tied a towel over mouth
and walked into tho river leaving her
She deliberately tied
and walked into tho

h h b k

over mout
leaving her
N hd

lked into t o r i e , a g
clothes on the bonk. Miss Nourae had
been staying at the Young Ladies' Home,
and was searching for employment.
She was highly educated and refined,
an*?, had a brother in Now Orleans. She
left a letter in her trunk saying that she
was tired of life's struggles, and de-
nounced God as a fraud in whom she
had trusted all her life, but who would
not help her in trouble and distress
Miss Nourae baa been in Washington
and iu tho daughter of an army oiliceî

An astounding bank robbery bos just
been reported from St. Petersburg.
Tho plundered institution is the State
Bank of Russia, and the amount of rob-
bery is 230,000 roubles, or $143,000.
This amount was taken bodily out of
the vaults of the bapk between two
days, but the vanlta were found securely
locked on the morning of the discovery,
and there was no evidence of violence
or of burglary. It was plainly not a
case of defalcation, for the books showed
no falso entries. A careful inquiry has
shown that tho robbery was committed
by a party of minor employees of the
bank who had no right of access to the
vaults, but wiio had become thoroughly
familiar with the routine of the institu-
tion, and were thus enabled to concoct
a plan by which one of their number
was looked in the vault at the close of
the business hours and released during
the night by his confederates. .

COUNTY COMMENT.

The old settle
holding the

of the town of Oswego
inual meeting at

agricultural hall tc-day.

Burglars entered the residence of
Joseph Hover, at Oewego, Saturday
night. Jewelry to the value of $300 was
taken.

The appeal brought against the for-
mation of school districts Nos. 1 and 5
into a union free school district,has been
dismissed by the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. The building of the new
school house will be commenced im-
mediately.

Last Saturday morning a girl named
Lake, who is employed at Conde's works
was badly hurt through the carelessness
of a companion who threw a pair of large
sheers at her in sport,as she says. The
point of the weapon penetrated near
Miss Lake's thigh, severing one of the
main arteries from which the blood
flowed BO rapidly that before a surgeon
could be Becured she was nearly ex-
hausted from losa of blood.

State Democratic convention
will be held at Saratoga, Thursday,
September 24th. The Republican con-
vention will be held at the same place
September 22d.

THS national conference for the pro-
tection of young girls at a meeting in
London last week, resolved to form
vigilance aooieUee every where through*
out the country to enforce the existing
laws againat immorality and to labor
for the improvement of all legislation
designed to repress criminal vice.

John Leslie, who for more than a quar-
ter of a eentury was a member of one
of the leading grocery bouses in Central
New York, died Monday at hia residence
to Syracuse. ~Be w— 66 years old.

The late firm of Steeb & TStus, Trav-

We could
iy manner

» oat of J&ewap, U Ms possible ttiat
g g t It wfa not be canted

g It is evident from the resota-
oe adapted by UHJbaanlUxtay that tte
afctom*kecleaiifi>U milk goods tbfa tmO.

erseaty.Bfich., having
by the death of Clarence Q. Titus,
meriy <rf this village, ?wiH be euea

fe» late, partner QBO. B. Steeie sad

September Magazines.
Henry James begins a new story in

the Atlantic, unique in style and which
bids fair to eclipse his former efforts.
Mrs. Oliphant's serial is strikingly inter-
esting in this number. Mr. Warner and
Dr. Holmes give very entertaining in-
stallments of "On Horseback" and "The
New Portfolio." Mr. Howells and Mr.
Scudder contribute articles which great-
ly entertain, Among the other writers,
are W. O. Lawton. S. J . Barrows, James
Lane Allen, Edith M. Thomas and An-
gelina TeaL What will command gen-
eral attention is "General Gordon at
Kartoum" from the journals of Genera]
Gordon while there. The story of his
sacrifice phices the English government
in a bad light, which grows blacker as
the facts are more fully revealed; the
picture is a striking one, and shows the
pure love of country the hero of Kar-
toum possessed. A number of poems,
and important book reviews, with the

al editorial departments, close the
b

September Harper opens with a first
paper on "Labrador"; it is fully illus-
trated and written in an interesting
style. It is followed by 'The House ot
Murray" giving good likenesses of many
of the best read English poets. "Im-
pressions of the South0 by Chan, Dudley
Warner ia a pleasant recital of a recent
visit to the Gulf Stales. Striking por-
traits of the early settlers in Ohio who
went from Connecticut just 100 yean
ago with an interesting story of the
wtttemend ia given. ^Theodore Child
contributes aji historical article open the
noted sculptor and painter Antoine Louis
Bars*. The JHoatrationa include many
of tbemoatnotabte.worte of this great

, and te among 1
- «*ab,miHJoi

I^BartboWistatoe.

being gathered for market,
but think if tho value
commensurate with the yield
prove a raineof wealth to the owners; as
far as eye could reach ia one vast sea of
waving flag. Tho thrifty town of Sene-
ca Falls and Waterloo were paa-jed, each
filled with large flourish!
tories. Tho water po «i er ia exceptionally
fine at the»o points BO great is the fal
of Seneca river and being fed by the
numerous lakes with aubterreanear
spring*), is also durable. Nowhoro elsi
in tho country are m-ido HO many stoair
fire engines as Soneca Fall*), their beauty
and power of esocuti on is seen in every
city and village in the land. We reacli
ed the village ot Geneva in the af ternoo
having passed through Homo of the lineal
farming land in tho state. Nearing tin.
town the country is almost a garden,
Nowhere else has nature made BO hand
some surroundings. Of all tho chai;
of lakes Seneca is the fincHt, wuli th«;
beautiful village of Geneva nestling a
its foot. A drive through the mai
street laying paralel with tho lake shore
revcala at once th© tine taste and opu-
lence of ita citizens. For
pleasant avenue ia bordered on either
sido by elegant hou3e3 where luxuriant
sbrubbMy and well kept lawns besp->ak
the culture and afflu ence of the owners.
Far up this street overl ookiug the placid
lake stands the old yet stately Hobart
college, the seat of learning under the
charge of the Episcopal denomination.
It has a wide repufcatio n as being a center
of learning, but now a new library
building is fast rearing its hands jine
front of grey stone, and must prove
a fine ornament to tha Campus.

The massive piltara of the old Fulger
mansion were noticoJ, aal a drive jto
the north end carried us past the large
and beautiful residence of Hon.W. W.
Wright, ex-state superintendent of
canals, 'Geneva may well be proud of
its old woll preserved hoiii'js and of its
new, tasty, and oxpsmive Queen Ann
residences. Ita h >tels are numerous
and well kept, if not very grand or mod-
ern in style fcheir capacity will be fully
tested next Tuesday, when the thous-
ands gather to witness tho regatta
wherein nearly a doz-3n of the noted
professional oarsmen compete for a
large purse and the mastery. Upon the
table of the Mansion house, an unpre-
tentious but well kept hotel, wa s noticed
a number of village papers, newsy and
well edited. The old Geneva Gazette
has the beat appointed office, publishing
I three different newspapers of more than
two thousand circulation each. This

:e was formerly owned by Fred Ben-
nett, proprietor of the Fulton Patriot.

The next day a number of the uura-
erles lying just outside the village
limits were visited. Tha climate and
rich soil make their productions of
most excellent quality and noted the
world over.

A few years ago when representatives
of the state were in search of the best
site whereon to establish an experiment-
al farm, after much travel and careful
enquiry Geneva was decided to offer
the most favorable location. A farm of
some 125 acres was selected one and
one-half miles from the village and U
called the N. Y.- Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.. The object as is doubtleas
generally known to your readers is to
disseminate among farmers, knowledge
if more thorough tillage, better protec-

tion f it- farm animals, improved seeds,
better drainage, artificial fertilizer, and
the numberless perplexing.- problems
closely effecting the xvelfare of agri-
cultural industry. Here is determined
what crops can best be raised on certain
kinds of soil, when we shall beat plant,
cultivate, fertilize and harvest, what
fertilizers are beat and why, the value
of allseeds and how best to choose
them, all facts concerning the growing
of fruits, the ravages of insects and
bow to destroy or avoid a recurrence;
in short the best knowledke of the ten
thousand things essential to practiced
and scientific farming, and here all
this and much more is learned, and the
next great object is to disseminate it
among the farmers. It repays one to
visit this model farm; the faculty are
each and all thorough farmers, and
practical men, some of them more learn.
ed than others, but each fitted to his
particular place and everyone a polite
and talkative gentleman. The following
is the present facuhty—fojp want of a
better word: Director, £. L. Sturte-
vant A.M.4L D.; Ass1*., C. S. Plumb;
Horticulturist, E. S. Goffj Asa't. S.
D. Andereon; Botanist, J . C. Arthur;
Chemist, 8. M. Babcock, A. M. ph. D.;
AmttTSL F. Ladd; Ass'c Naturalist,
M. N. Bickwitfa: Stenographer C. E.
Newton.

continue through the season, it will drive ratlk
«way from the factories. Transactions to-day

aa follows : 6 iota, 890 bowa, *t 854c; 54 tote,
4^00boxes,ate96c.; 0 tote, 1,8*0 boxes, at 6[
1? lota, 2,134 boxes, at 6 9jc.; 4 lots, 5<9 boxes, at

- 170 «U 7c.; 800 at 7&e, Suits 11,S46 bora*;
commissions. M » ; total 12.006 boxes. Buliog
price, 6«c. Transactions one y«ar ago, 9,733
box**, ruMnjt price me; two years ago, 18,303

axes, ruling price 8>4c.

L I T T L E F A L L S , Aug . 21.

CHK0K.—Tliis lias been a mt>at tlijccouragiiifj
larket for dairymen. Prices liave tokfii auo

tumble vriten aU weru looking for something bel-
ter. The decline is about J4^, on All grades;

e clieoKs still holds tlio lead over colored
stock by about J4c. A very f w salesoum
disposed to bold, and either concluded to sell
light amounts or none. But the majority let their
amal amounts go forward at tho brat rates they
couW get. Tho market dragged till later than
usual, and it was impossible to learn much aboi
prices till the close. The 'transactions are:
Lots. Boxes. Frici
66 4,017 6ct
37 ~>.239 OHcts
6 475 C^ets
6 M5 p. t.

12 l.ftM Com.

Bare C*n Cue.
Corns, shout with joy, hail the Chief-

-'-i espnsa your grtitude b imme
, convince
ut with joy, hail the Chief

i, espnsa your gratitude by imme-
te atafon, convince youraelythat the

susja
aafeasdssre.

"arm Dairy..

Total

.. 'too

BuTTEit.-About 40 packages ot butter sold
l!)<Ff,«%e.; most of it wa cry, which

AT FULTON.

The market was not fully represenlei
Monday evening. About twenty-twi
factories offered two thousand boxes, o
which about fifteen hundred were sol
mostly on commission, at Utica ruling,

THE

FULTON FOUNDRY
The Undersigned having established a

FOUNDRY

IH FTXLTOH,

d'.-sires to announce to the public t
.he is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

Landsides % Plowpoints
a specialty. All work guaranteed t<

give satisfaction.

Cash Paid for old Scrap Iron.
Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

j . M. CAMPBELL.

GEORGE A. BERZEE

Groceries and Provisions

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and lull line to select

from. All-'goods WARRANTED

and prices GUABASTEED at.

21 0NEIDA ST.

fe.«&

organs. SoWby Druggists.

PB.JOSUHBBIGGS'

SURE CURE AND

A RELUIiLE REStEDY tot Diphtheria, rutrid
mi'I'so*'' $"'nKy> t'rnui>-.L»rynKltKj>oreteiyy
-<'.Una\t Falato, Ti'cVliiijr Cough. Sore Hump,

C.suiter mUie mouth, throat or stomach. Sold by

n O r H R ? A W C ' A i I ' Y CURED with Drigg.V U X UBgore 0 o r n C u r e g ^ b y Druggists;

.._ JURE Corn Cure
•eb'ef and makes a ci

ARD WHEN ftU^.^
faite ; used as directed.

MMLSJR WHEN BB WQS'Sttro Com
is used thoroughly.

, AFTER 30 years1 trial Brings' Sure Corn
id of ail others. Sold by

McCarthy's
ffici Stores

Y eooos,
0H1HA HALL,

HOUSE FOHNISHIHe
AND CARPETS,

Over $100,000 Stock
to select fiam at lower pricos than e

where. Our First Annual Suiunu
Vacation ^ale of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July Oth.

Tho Greatest Bargains Ever Offered iu

FINE DRY COODS.
ill be given.during the month of Jul

t

P. S.—Our great bargain departmeni
(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Dn
Goods to sell below value. BestSumme
Prints la, 2c. and 3c. per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Qsivego, N. Y.,—Stores 2, 8 and 4,

Jefferson Block.

Fulton Wholesale Market.

F U L T O N , AUG;. 19, 1885.

Iiutter,-13 to 15c.

Egg8'.-13c'° '
Potatoes,—40c.
Apples,—40o.
Beans,—mod. §1.00 bu., marrow fat $1.50 bu.
Pork,-8S.50.
Beef,—§7.00 to $8.00. Chickens,—We.
Flour,-Patent roller, g0.40, pastry, gfl.20, whil

winter, SG,00 red \\-inter, g5.S0.
Feed,—Shorts, §18,00 ; ships tuff, $18.00;

dlings, SSffl.OO; meal, 834.00 to SsB.OO.
Corn,-C0c.
Oats,— 40c,
Wheat,—&JC to $1.00.
Rye,—60 to 05c.
Wool,—20 to 25c.

HO til 1 O If AN I tUof
Unequaled facilities Ono o

vas f rr the _
HO t i l 1 O If AN I tUof our Nnrsery Stocl
Unequaled facilities. Ono of the largest —
oldest established Nurseries in the States. _

address, W. & T. SMITH, GENEVA* N. Y

[THE 8URE CURE
, JCIDNEY DISEASES,
"LIVER. COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

[ AND BLOOD P.8EA8E8.

EITBEABnLY.

for Infants Children.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
3 where you can buy the Cheapest, I am boimd not to be idT- -
dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper than you can

get them elsewhere for cash,

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Set
A Maple Cane Seat for $4»50 to $8 00

EsSension Tables 75cts. per foot
W. B. Quiglys best made Chamber Suits,

pieces, $18 to 25.
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.

Parlor Suitsof my own Upholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing dona
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of mv own work.

- J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

GREAT BARGAINS

HARDWARE STORE

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. j First Street,

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. / See the

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Doors,. Sash
and Blinds' Paints and Oils.

No. 28 Oneida Street.
Next to Dexter's market.

Agent for BUCKEYE MOWER,
ADRIANCE REAPER and

TIGER SELF DUMP HAY RAKE.
Full line of S.ctions to all Mowing Machines.

.J. J. WEIGHT.
FUXJLi S T O C K *

NEW GOODS-
is Wealth!



S k Y* ONTARIO & WESTEftN R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R.R.
OSWBQO AHD 8YBACU8B DIVHttOK.

Twin* to*** FuMonataita} •• follow

Jim

Read our Grand

PREMIUM LIST.
We desire to make (i Beautiful Desirable

and useful Present to overy {Sub-
scriber to TIM: TIMER.

Tho premiums wo aro oflVrinf; «i'«> tl>o
most expensive and deHlrablo over

ottered by any Publi«horH in tint
premium buHinons.

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD NOT FAIL
TO IMPROVE THIS UNPAKAL-

LELED OFFEtt.

For every $1.80 Riibaoription to T H E
TIMES for ono year in advance, lilrie.t-

!y, whotlier for now subscriber
or from old patron, we will

present to each ouo
A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engraved, Double Plfitcd on

White Metal,

OR A SET OF B I X —

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL IN DKSJGN AND FINISH.

OR A SLT OF 9IX-

Silver Plated Dinner Knives,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABLE 8P00NS,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TEASPOONS.
These good aro bought direct, from the

manufacturers and warranted good
goods and perfect in every way.

An additional charge of ten cents will
bo made where* premiums aro' aont by
maitHo subscribers.

SubacripTttxi rutu without premiums
$1.25.

SUBSCRIBE! PAY UP !
JOHN A. MCKAY & Co.

Fulton, N. Y.

P E R S O N A L .

cannon, the company _U*> bicladiug Dr.
Mary Walker, who at the earnest »Hcl-
tation of our mntasl friend, ctood on
a oar wat sod made a withering rpeecb
against the O H of tobacco, and smoking
In particular. Mr. Hunter when asked
the cause of the early demise or the
Graphic, replied that iU mission was
complete in the election of the distin-
guished etateeman, Grover Cleveland,
to the Presidency. Ilia cup of joy he
said, was running over, aud lie cared net
for gold or honor. There was at no
time an overflowing tmunny, though
the paper had a large circulation among
those to whom it was Bent free. Mr.
Hunter was a«k«l if ho would accept an
office.- II© bad thought of it; at least
thn "Iwyn" had suggested it; but he had
heard not a word from tho l'rottident.
Republics, he argued, *r« ungrateful.

A Palat ia l 'Yacht,
Upon the invitation of Rwitx Condc a

immtwr of our oitiwms had the pleasure
of boarding his palatial Htoam yacht
"Ruth" which made a short stop whilrt
passing through thin village inn I Tues-
day en route for N«w York, whore «ho
will join several other nlciumro boats
and make an extended cruiso along the
Atlantic coiwt. Mr. Condo left the boat
at tbiH point but i«xp«;ln to join her nfc
Albany with Inn family. Everything
about the craft in of tho most cluhoratn
dtwriplion. The cabino and nt»to
rooms are cldgantly trimmed and
decorated with plunli.velvet, hand paint-
ed fiilkti and fiatiim, wljilo in the coinem,
hid by French mirror:), aro (ho iockoro
Jtlled with rare and cofitly china, ttftum
ahd Hilver ware. El.-ctrii: belln in all
parts of tho bout uuminon tho wrvantH

both liquid
and aolid wen
and in fact, c
wiah, bun heei

i aboard in endless variety,
•t>rythi»K that heart could
i obliiined rej^-irdletcj of

Sporting JVOWH.

and

•nilo race
for $2,000

On Hi'ptcnibor-llh Haitian
i;o will row a llm-o-milernroonShwi:

luiadbiiy foi-nnpi-clul puiHOof $'2,000.

On September 5tb Jlunltiii and Ku
'ill Bî ii article for u thn'o-milo raw

Iloukawny bonch. A tli
between llanlan nud Toen

Sido lino boon Hi-ranged.
Tho regatta for proh-HHioijal oaimuon

rill tnko plnco at (ionova lo-day ami l.o-
IOI-1-OW. Albert llnrmim.Jolin McKay,

Gaudaur ami Iloamerwill lake purl. •

It is probnblo that Hanlun und Courl-
noy will yot moot in ii raco this Honsou.

Tho Syracuse Stars have been meeting
ith coiiHidornblo bail luck during flio

week.

Tli

Unclannod .bettors.

.«followins'letters Hilled

J . \V. YnuVont is sorionsly ill.
Father Kearney is confined to the

liouso by illness.
Miss Minnie Seeley of Ithaca, is a guest

of Miss Gertrude Dada.
Miss Minnie Seeley of Ithaca is a guest

of Miss Gertrude Dada.
' Cbas. Roe nnd wife aro Tisitiug Rev.
A. M, Roe, of this village.

Earnest George i8 Blending his vaca-
tion with friends in Scriba.

Miss Alico Wayne of Palmyra, is visit-
ing Mr. aud Mrs. John Barker.

John Forbes of New York is u guest
of E. E. Morrill during the week.

Fred and Charles Cuappel;of Auburn,
have been visiting frionda in town.

Miss Addio and Adele Reynolds are
visiting Misa Ida Fatten of South Scriba.

Miss llattie Snbin and Miss Blanche
Boouiev aro enjoying a visit at Niagar»
Fails.

Stuart Barnes of Syracuso has boen
spending a few days in town with
friends.

Miss Carrie Welch of East Orange, N
J.', was a guost ot Miss Clara WhiUkor
last week.

Mrs. W. C. Stephens and daughter
Gertrude, have been sojourning at tho
Thousand Islands.

ilr». D. E. Mason and children have
returned home after a month's visit in
the southern part of the state.

W. A. Warner and wife of Syracuse,
have been Bpending a few days with the
hitter's parents in this village.

Mrs. W. K, Hamilton, who has been
spending several months with relatives
in Iowa, returned home last Monday.

Quote Shaw, son of Rev. Mr. Shaw,
formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
church of this village, i» visiting Putnam
Allen.

Hiss HatUe Whitaker of Fulton and a
,lftdy friend from Brooklyn visited Hiss
Florenoe Gregg in Pennellville, one day
last week.

Mr. Fairgrievea, of Schagticoke, who
has been the guest of F. D. VanWagenen
the past few weeks, returned home last

for in tho post office ut Fulton, Oawogo
>unty, N. Y. on August 2(3, 1885:
Mra, Burns, Magglo Bowers, John

Brown, Lucy Dubcoek, W. W. Coe,
Sadio Clark, Mra. Murgret Cruse, Mra.
(Jowgill.Sabrina CheHbvo,Floyd Culkinn,

. Cavvey, Aiiron Duiin.Honry l)uvi<l,
John It. Uivgory, Unni.il Hill. Mary K.
llunirtun, Mru. Elcti Hull, II. A. lnger-
soll, S. P. Joni'a, Mrn. M. It. Mosi,
Michael Murphy, Joseph Moiao, A.
Northrop & Co., Carrie Ormsby, N.
Palen, Mis. Uhoda Ward, Enta Iioburte,
Mary llotio, Jano Umnrtey, Mrs. S. T.
SeamanH, Nora Sullivan, Mru. J . 15.
Tylor, Mrs. Emma VanBuron, Peter
VnnBuren, W. O. Wakeman, Edward
W. Williams, II. W. Wooding, Alonzo
Wright, Mra Irvin Wright.

Persona calling for the above please
8ay 'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT,

Postmaster.

$3.50 Superior to anything ever offered at tftat frrice.

A. E. NETTLETON.

Cold, rainy weather.

School comm«*nces Monday.

A hain»torni visited u» this morning.

Lnrge~^umb^s~ of hap pickers are
leaving on every aoath bound train.

There are a number of sheds and
stable* being erected on the Oswego
Falls fair grounds for tho comfort and
safety of horses and cattle.

II. B. Rorke formerly of this village,
now a resident of Krie, Pa., is Raid to
liavo recently received a back pension
if over eleven hundred dollars.

iv«s anotherTho FuJlon band
open air concert to-mori
tho park, weather permitting. The band
is V4.ry Gu-ateful to tho ladien for the re-
fresh]'> oil to served at their last concert,

« to thank th« donorn.

lere you aro not wanted.
« you to go to his room

i vile you to
iait h

to inlriH
IKx.

W« ar

want» y«i:
•H h.- will invito you tbroug
in of your local papor. It I« w
ido upon privacy; don't do

I Excursion to Long Branch
Next Sunday occurs the excursion of

the Fulton Coruet Band to Long Branch,
This place, located on Ooondaga lake, is
one of the finest pleasure resorts in Cen-
tral New York. Tho excursion is given
for the benefi> of the band, to enable
them to obtain new uniforms, which
they are greatly in need of. Those of
our citizens who have been entertained
by the free open air concerts In the park
for the past two weeks, have an oppor-
tunity now to help the boys in a practical

The steamer Van Doren leave:
Fulton at 8:30 sharp. Fare for the round
trip only 50 cents. It is hoped that
generous encouragement will be extend-
ed to tho band in tueir laudable efforts
to procure new uniformn.

The Now Stove Company.
Toe Howo Ventilating Stove company

have commenced operations and take off
their first heat to-day. Mr. Mereenger

d if a mer- i 3 m t o w u a n ( 1 '8 making all arrange-
place of ments for carrying on an cxtensi

' evening in

glad to h
nery own

of Hyrar
in Low

lilt at on
/arded

Oa

able to state that the
d by 1). J . Hamburg-
h waa recently burn-
go Falln, will be re-

William Daun has been
contract for building,
menced yesterday morn-

ing.

Kew Post Masters.
The following new postmasters have

been appointed in Oswego county.
Hannibal—Dr. E. H. Boyd.
North Hannibal—Wm. llomington.
Fairdule—James Gallagher.
Phwnix—F. W. Alvord.
Williamstown—Joseph Gardner.
Cleveland—Geo. Harding.
Lycoming--E, J . Lawtou.
Sand Bank—Noble T. Hazard.
Palermo—F. H. Jennings.
Parish—E. P. ffdick.

Gov. St. John of Kansas and daughter
are guests of Mrs. James Morrow at her
cottago on Thousand Island Park.

Misa Phcebe Moyses, daughter of Rev.
E. Moyses, a former pastor of Zion
church i8 a guest of Misa Hattie Royce.

•ou can get
11 Crockery,

For a fow days moro y<
' s at Drapers on all

Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Cages &c , and will soil at one half their
value all Toys, Games, Wagons; al
5, 10 and 25c. goods.

In order to make room for our fal
goods we shall sell our stock of summer
clothing at a large discount from wgu

Jluldwinnville. correspondent to
iindaid BiiyH : Tho Standard Opera
my had'haid luck here. The au-
>ri wer<t miiiill and parlies from

Fulton ennui to collect pay for board
•h nucofHilali-d tho rompnny's lcav"
tonie biiKK^K" !W wcurily f"r l™rt o f

(1 IIIIIH bore. Tho coinpuny went to
Syracuse Sunday morning.

Tlio window of C. It. Nichola' jewelry
itovo ban been attracting conniderablo
Mention tho pant low days. It con-
airio I ho fnusat arranged and moat elab-

orate display of watches, jewelry, etc
T Heon in Fulton. Tho artis-

tic arrangement of tho goo&a, which
addH very largely to llio beauty of the

inflow, waa tho work of Mr. Will Hofl,
, lio lias done himself much credit.
At twenty minutes after three this

ftornoon tho alarm of fire was Bound-
ed. Tho fin* proved to be a dwelling
hour.o on tho cornor of Utica and Fifth
itreeta belonging to George Patterson of
Syracuse and occupied by N. Patterson,
The lire department was promptly on
hand but their services was not needed

ie Tiro ;bcing extinguished before, they
rived.

Last Mom]ay~"»MrS. W. J . Pentelow
and her uiater Mrs. Osbonic, accompa-
nied by two children, were driving down
the river road, their horse became
frightened at a pile of stones, and shied
quickly to one sido turning tho carriage
over and throwing the occupants ;',out,
but fortunately injuring none of them
seriously. Tho home returned to Ful-
ton, whore it was captured. Tho car-
riugo was sadly wrecked.

Mr. II. N. Gilbert and wife, of Fulton,
Odwego county, were in Geneva this

•ook. They drove from Fulton to
Gonova. Mr. Gilbert is special corres-
pondent of tho Syracuse Standard.
They came bora to visit Geneva and the
famous Watkins Glen, for the purpose
of writing up interesting sketches of the
gleu and this section of country. From
Geneva they are to visit Clifton Springs,
Sodua Bay and other places of note.
They will bo on tho road about ten days,
writing up tho country before they re-
turn,—[Geneva Courier.

T H E N. Y. O. & W. RAILROAD.

Denials that the Road has been
Gobbled Up by Vanderbilt .

New York World: While the officers
of the Ontario and Western deny that
Vanderbilt baa obtained control of the
road, it is believed on the street that he
has, and that negotiations for the con-
trol of the road have been carried on
for some time. The plau by which Van-
derbilt is to acquire control of the On-
tario and Western is said to be as fol
lows:

Edward D. Adams, of Winslow, La-
mer & Co., acting as agents for the
Vanderbllt interest, has bought from
individual holders a "call" on a majori-
ty of Ontario and Western preferred
stock, tho price being 83J<, aad the call
expiring August 26, 1885. The stock
vhen called is to be turned over to the

bunine8s after getting fairly undur way.
Already largo numbers of ordera are
pouring in from all quartern. Tho p;U-
tornfj have all arrived and am buiiig

shed up. Mr. Howe, the patentee of
tho new Btovo, naid to a TIMJW .reporter
thisi morning that ho had been upon tho
road two wccko and bad met with un-
expcclod success in taking orders. Ho
further stated tho only thing ho was
afraid of wan that they would not, he
able, to meet tho demand for tho new

o a W E G O P A L L B .

Mm. Geo. Jowitt baa moved into her
3w house on Second street.
Rev. Mr. Burgesu of North Walton oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Congregational
rch both morning and evening of last

Sunday. Ilio sermons were interesting
and held the attention of tho audience.
There will he no sermon next Sunday.

Mr. and Mru. Thomas Moller aro rejoic.
ing over tho advent of a daughter,
Mr. and Mr
Mr. and Mr

Rov. Mr.
reports a fine catch of trout.

The annual election of officers in
School Dist. No. 15 takes place this after-
noon.

A number of our people have been in
attendance at Dempster Grove Camp
meeting.

When F. M. Preston drove into the
Roberts livery after spending the Sab.
bath at Dempster ho learned that he had
the wrong horse.Roberts returned to the
camp ground after feeding the horse and
found his own all right. Preston's mis-
take is a standing joke.

John Mottram a son aud
. Joseph Mosher a son.
Olmstead in a recent letter

i progressing rapidly in ex-
v building.

Emony i
cavating ic

Palermo.
PALERMO, Aug. 25.—Our

The first street bridge over the c
has been replanked.

John HadooclThas opened ~i
book store at BaldwinsvUte.

A number of Fnlton people
Barnum's circus inOswego last Monday.

The N., Y. O. & W. K. R. convnenoed
Monday to run trains -at reduced rates-
to hop pickers.

There will be no preaching at the Con-
gregational church in Oswego Falls
next Sunday.

The annual state camp-meeting of the
Seventh Day Adventists will be held at
Syracuse, N. Y., from Sept. Sd to 15th.

Merchants and business men wishing
advertising cards of the latest designs
for use at the Fair will please leave
orders at John Hadcock's book store.

^ t o t e t tfes Uxm, (OWo) ^Wrj

Rev. B. R. Dow will occupy the pul-
pit at tho Baptist church next Sabbath
morning. Sunday school and Prayer

No preaching iu themeeting as usual.

At tha Prohibition caucus held last
Saturday, the following delegates were
chosen to attend tho convention held in
Oswego, Sept. 2 : Win. H. Blakeman,
Henry L. Crane, Samuel Green, Rev_
G. W. Barnes and Dr. Woodbury.

It is not too late to set out celery for
Into fall and winter use. Celery will
grow until well into November, or until
hard freezea penetrate tho ground sev-
eral inches, when it can bo put into the
cellar for winter use.

Mr. A. E. Raymond, who for many
year3 kept a photographer gallery in
Fulton has ox>ened one in Vermillion.
Mr. Raymond is assisted in tbo gallery
by bis wife who has had a wide ex-
perience in the business and they feel
competent to do any work in their
line. '__

B. D. Read who resides in the eastern
part of the village.brought to this office
last Monday three hene eggs, tho largest
weighing 4>£ ounces and measuring
7x8 inches. Mr. Read tells us that ho
has a black Spanish hen which lays a
single yolked egg that size or nearly
that, every other day.

ly ap-
weighspointed postmaster at this pis

175 pounds which is a gain since last
Thursday of 45 pounds.

Mr. Oliphant of Oswego, Republican
candidate for County Clerk,was in town
on Friday last looking after his friends.
He is quito sure that ho is going to get
the nomination for that office.

Sylvester Keen has just erected a
monument for his father-in-law Homer
Butts at the cemetery at Palermo Centre,
which is a fine peace of marble and an
ornament to the cemetery. If each one
who waa able would take pattern after
Mr. Keen and would do likewise for
their friends, Palermo would have a
cemetery that they might feel proud of.

The Fulton correspondent totheSland-
ard who is in a position to know, writes;
"People who are inquiring after the
street railway will be pleased to know
that there is no doubt as to its final
completion. Tuerejt merely a delay of
but small importance, and when once
commenced it is hoped that with an
extra large force the road may be in
readiness for traffic by fair time."

The largest excursion of the season
passed through here this morning en-
route for Oawego. There were ten cars
filled with people from Cortland, Homer,
and other villages. Over 1500 tickets
were sold. A more orderly crowd we
have never seen. They were accompan-
ied by the Cortland and Mechanic's
band. An exhibition by the Life Saving
crew was given this afternoon for the
entertainment of the visitors.

of FtoltaD, K. Y.,oo the Mercantile
National Bank of Hew York city and iii
favor of Howard Wood. The draft was
left tar ooUectJon, and tha stranger ask-
ed the rate, at the same time saying that
ne waa baying stock In the vicinity, but
had to go to Toledo on the train which
left in a
told him that the cashier wasat dinner
and would not return until after train
time, but that he ooold leave the draft
which called for fMOO, and it would be
attended to. When cashier Thrift came
back he took the draft and examined it,
and saw that it had the appearance of
being all right, and began preparations
for ite collection.

The following day a letter came from
Toledo, dated at the Oliver House ask-
ing what rates the Merchants' National
charged for oollecting. Cashier Thrift
answered by return mail, and told him
what they w«Te. Before Wood received
the letter he wrote again, and wanted to
know what they would do about it,
stating that he had written once, and If
the Merchants' was not going to collect
it, to let him know at once. Cashier
Thrift answered that he could have the
money at once if he could identity as
Howard Wood. This was August IStb,
and nothing moro was heard until
the 18th.

In the meantime the draft had been
paid by tho Mercantile Bank, of New
York, and it began to get around to-
wards the close of the month, when the
draft would be' returned to tho First
National Bank of Fulton, N. Y., and
Howard Wood wrote a letter dated at
Pinconning,Bay county, Michigan, say-
ing that his time was occupiod and en-
closed a check for f2,498.12 leas the
commission for collecting, and asked
that the monoy bo forwarded to the
point named above. Cashier Thrift took
tho monoy to the Adams Express office,
and placing it in the hands of Mr. Gor-
don, the agent, told him to send it to
Pinconning, but with the instructions
that Howard Wood must positively bo
identified when ho received the package
and that tho identity must be made
sure. This waa about five o'clock on
Tuesday evening, and the money was to
have left on the train for Toledo.

It eeems that agent Gordon was a
little suspicious of the matter, and al-
though against the rules of the com-
pany, he kept the package over until he
could see cashier Thrift, and get a
writen order for the requirement made
of him. He could not find the cashier,
and stored the money in a vault until
the following morning, when cashier
Thrift, who had likewise not .slept well
over the matter, came up and told him
to hold the money until further orders.

AGRICULTURAL S0C5
WILL HOLD ITS

18TH ANNUAL FAIR.
Oa the old grounds at Oswego Fails* N. Y., on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
September 15th, 16th and 17th, 1885.

The grounds and buildings will to^pen all day on Monday pre-
ceding the Fair for the reception and arrangement of articles,

and exhibitors are requested to avail themselves of the
opportunity to get their exhibits in place and avoid

the rush on the first day of the Fair.

SECOND BAY.—Wednesday will be devoted to a general exam-
ination of articles exhibited, trials of speed for purses No. 1 and
2, Class No. 27 and making up of the awards by the judges, who
will be called at 11 a, m., and furnished with their list of entries,
upon all articles except stallions, single, matehed and fast horses.

THIRD DAY.—Thursday, making up awards 1
stallions, and matched and single horses. *~ " on

forPurses No. 3 and 4, Class No. 27, and declaring premiums.
Half fare on the D. L. & W. R. R., and extra trains on the

2d and 3d days. Also reduced rates on the N. Y. O. & W, R» R.
from Oswego and Central Square and intermediate stations]

Send to the Secretary for a Premium List.

H. H. MERRIAM, Pres't.

Oswego Falls, N. Y.
ARVIN RICE, Sec'y

Fulton, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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J1ARM. FOR I
onFi
pleasant, noli good, t

ti ot good cducatloi
•a of trust, willing to
. Address F. Hi F.

This what agent Gordon wanted

Tho work
of Fulton.

was done by George Fassel

lar prices,
this will be
clothing.

As wo have no old goods
i rare opportunity to bu

D. C. MOKK & Co.

North Volney.
NORTH VOLNEY, Aug. 25.—Misses

Floy and Anna Dunsmore have returned
homo from South Granby, where they
have been spending a week with their
grandparents.

Mr. Syrus Howard's picnic last week
was a success. Some went with horae3
and some with ox teams. The day was
pleasant and they had a good time. They
had what was called a daubing match
-vvhch consists of daubing each other
vith berry pie and in which Mr. Lewis

Sharp and Mrs. George Taylor took the
most active part.

The oata ai'e nearly harvested except
Mr. William Howard. He lias a large field

Rev. Thcron Cooper, formerly pastor
of the M. E. church in Seneca Falls, ex-
pecta to sail for Europe from New York
on the 27th instant. He will meet in
London Mr. Jones, of Auburn, whose
guest he is, and together they will visit
Jerusalem, Palestine and tho entire
Holy Land, Hia position as Priding
elder of the Auburn district will be fill-
ed by Rev. Dr. Queal, of Auburn, during
hia absence. Hia many friends in Seneca
Falls will wish him a pleasant journey
devoid of all accidents that may tend to
mar hia pleasure.—fSoneca Falls Cor-
respondent to Sunday Standard.

Mr. Cooper will be remembered as a
former pastor of tho Methodi3t church
in this village, and hi3 many friends
here will be pleased to learn of hia in-
tended visit to the Holy Land.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,
AT

G. R, NICHOLS'
Jewelry Store,

me Watch Bepairiug and Jobbing a Specially.
DR. P. W. EMENS still offers $1,000 for a

of piles ho cannot euro. Ho will be at tho
Lewis House, Saturday. Juno 13 ; July 18 ; Aug.
"" -egularly onco a mouth. 1»"

a. c.
ixr:E"w

F. K. Jones has Pretty Little Quakers,
Scotch Lassie Joau, I'll Hang My Harp
on a Weeping Willow Tree, I'll Await
My Love, Pretty Pond Lillies, and every
other new and popular song.

Bitter B a r * Bitters
invigorate both body and mind. The
greatest tonic alternative and blood pu-
rifier ever introduced.

feriaay.
Mf. and Mrs, Roaeel Carter of Oawego

All Warrior Mower Fixtures sold by
W. MoCuUy.

Second hand furniture bought and
sold by J . a Tucker.

Now faj the best chance you will ever
hare to buy ready made clothing. To
close oat oar summer goods, D. C. More
« Oa.,U»W pot prieea way down. They
have a inea tockio select from.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine

at F. E . Jones'.

Yanderbilt-Morgan syndicate.
Now York Morning Journal —"No,

sir, Mr. Vanderbilt aint got our road
and what's inore,he hasn't enough money
to buy it," said General Winslow, presi-
dent of the Ontario & Western Rail-
road Company, yesterday.

"There u no consolidation, and what's
more, there won't be any, not if this
court knows herself, and she thinks she
does."

"But the rumors are that the Czar
has about got possession of it and that
the transfer is only a question^ a few
dayn." .

"Ah, there you go with your rumors,"
Baid the General, smiling. '-Now see
here; the only imaginable way for Van-
derbiU or anybody elee to get possession
of our road is to go into the market and
buy a majority of the shares."

"Well, now I tell you that they aint
forsale.. We are going to remain a dis-
tinct and separate organaaOon. Aa for
«traffic arangaaextt, that's ahorse of an
entirely different color."

Chaanoey Depew, president of the Ceo,
tral railroad, admitted that aolarnoth-
iDghadoeenwcomjdiahed.

aU of which it is

South Hannibal .
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Aug.23.—The funer-

al of Mr. J . Denulck's infant child was
held on Sunday at the White school
house, the Rev. Franklin of Lysander
officiating.

A temperance camp meeting is being
held on the camp ground at Hannibal
Centre this week.

It was astonishing the amount of
business the people of South Hannibal
bad tado in Oswego last Monday, Aug.

The Board of Education met last
Thursday for the purpose of engaging ft
principal to fill the place made Vacant
by the resignation of Prof." Boothby.
About thrity applications were made to
the board, a large number of them be-
ing col lege graduates. After consider-
able deliberation Professor A. W. Farn-
ham, who has made Fulton his home
the past year, was selected for the new
principal of No. 2 school. Mr. Farnham
has been a very successful teacher for
several years, having filled a position at
Weatchester, Pa., and also several
schools in the South. He is spoken of
as an able and experienced teacher and
without doubt ^will give universal
satisfaction.

^ Don't forget that Goodjon is
offering Good Bargains in Slip-
pers.

Mr. James Madison and wife of Ver-

mont are visiting their friends here.

- Notice. r

Ladies wishing shirts to make at their
homes will please call on Mrs. K. M.
George, 90 Cayaga street Folton, where
work and foB information may be ob-
tained. Du MCCARTHY & SON, Syracuse
N. Y. I5w3

AjobloE of fine Kid Button Shce
uat received at the Salmon Shoe Store

nly $2.50 wort h $3.50.

REV. H. B. ERBELL, of Pavilion N.
Y., says of Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to he a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family,"

WITAIS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. T. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Lung trouble.

LADIES. Use Gilmore'a Aromatic
Wine for n '

Closing Onl.
«dovpr IS years

emce. (formerly known as the model
Bhop) is now to be closed oat. Bargains

fidtidltc goods
Bhop) is o g
areofieredmspojrtingaadelectrjc goods.

him to do, and steps were then taken
to trace the draft and see if it was
good.

Casnier Thrift telegraphed to the Na-
tional Bank at Fulfcon, N, Y., and a3ked
if they had issued <a draft payable to the
order of Howard Wood, for $2,500, Au-
gust 4th. He also telegraphed to tho
Chemical National Bank at New York
and asked if the draft on Mercantile
National Bank drawn in their favor for
$2,500, August 10th. was paid, and he
received an answer that it waa. The
First National Bank at Fulton, N. Y.,
telegraphed back that no draft had been
drawn on them for $2,500, as indicated
in Thrift's dispatch. Cashier. Thrift
telegraphed back the number and asked
if it had been issued July 14th, but was

iwered that it had not, but that the
number had been issued August 4th for
$5, in favor of Ezra Taylor. The tele-
gram closed with the following: "Hold
money by all means."

The whole case waa up then. The
draft had been raised July 14th, $5, to
August 4th, |2,500, and was a base swin-
dle. After some consultation' cashier
Thrift wrote a letter to Howard Wood
telling him that his money would be
sent to him at once, A decoy packago
was put up aad started yesterday morn-

ig, accompanied by John Franks who
will make the arrest if Wood calls for
the package.

The plan is a deep laid one, and there
is no telling how many banks have suf-
fered from Wood's rascality. He evi-
dently knew the cashier was out when
he left the draft for collection. He knew
Pinconning was not an express station
but a lonely little place on the lake,
where the packages ar» entrusted* to a
messenger and, if it was necessary,
where in a few minutes he could take a
boat and reach Canada.

The forgery shows that Wood was a
slick fellow, and the banks here would
give a nice little Christmas gift to
see the draft. The signature of the
cashier is perfect, of course, but the
amount and date have been erased and
changed, and it must be a pretty gpod
"raise" for the Mercantile Nitional
Bank to pay the amount called for.

At a late hour no word had been re-
ceived from Franks, and it is not known
whether Wood has been arrested or not.
He had worked his plans well, but the
delay may cause him to "smell a mouse,"
and the package may never be called
for; if it is not, the case will then be put
in the hands of detectives.

FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work aud late stylo finish at

lao-vcr p r i c e s I

Would bo pleased to see our old fr
once moro.

nds

H. C. BEALS,

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE BI;E HIVE.

FULTON, N. Y.

Prohibition County Convention.

Wfadb Baby waa sick, -sre gave her Castcria,
•Wired she waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When she became JLas, alie clang to C&etaria,

ID eho had Children, efc« g»reth«m Castoria,

CONFINED "TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cored
by one box of Oilmore'B Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CUBE THBOAT &
LUNG TBOUBLES? GUmore's Magnetic

F. K« Jones has Ooppel hymns, Social
Pasttimes, for Violin, Song Folio,
Superb songs, College songs, and
lolantbfc

With' thanks to my customers and
friend* for their Jpatronage in the past, I
would respectfully ask them to continue
the same with Mr. W. P. Osborae, at
Hadcock's hook store to whom I have
transferred my agency, t - b day. Aug.
28,1885. D. A. WATERMAN

BEV.RJF. waraanr

S*» *£&&

Rheumatism
ItUan established fact that Hood's Sar-

saparm* has proTen an invaluable re.i"Jy
in many severe cases of rheumatism, efier'-
ins remarkable cures by its powerful actii
in correcting the acidity of tho Wood, which
Is the cause of the disease, and purifying
aad enriching tne vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to atnme taat what
Hood's Sarsapariila has done for others It
will do lor you. Therefore, tt yon suflcr
tho pains an* aebes of ritaanattsm, give
UUs potent remedy a lair trial.

A Positive Core.
! « l was tKt-tod vary mcchwitb rfceoma-
_ ^ y « 5 l £ p V , Mkte«, and wtUta. I
amid baidly walk, aad was confined to my

assi_i_js3M£
tfmact the best blood porinere in tie
warld." W. W. WOOD, Bloomington, d .

- • .,. F o r Twenty Tears
I1iaTeI)e«aaffl«eteawlttrbe_aaO-n. Before

d relief, bat grew won*. I then
SS &warm» art r ' "

tlm. X took Hood's Sax-
' J .V.A.

addtttaal ii_Mn<_*» «C « - » *jr

Hood's SawsiparHIa
addtrananas**. *"'£_*£^JJ*

fl_rtgrai.Hooo * «*• *?•"_• "f*

IOO 0o»e» One* Dollar.
H.

ttssr^s?

»RIZE PUZZLE

Cube Puzzle. _

This Trick Puzzle

CM BE DONE.

Don't give it up.

DlractlOnt.~T.acc all the lines in
above Cube from any stalling point with-
out taking off tho pencil or going GYM
any line a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 lino silk plush
Lressing case will bo given to the first
irty who shall hand a written rule con-

taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
L885. Each rule must be dated, signed and
sealed by the party who hahds it in.

Opera House Drug store.
II. C. Gieslcr.

STEAM, GAS :

PULMBING !
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

All Repair Work Promptly Attended ft

Prices Keasanahte.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at tne Oaa Works.

M 8. E. ]

STRAtfi
For which ire Will pey « * *

For Rye Straw,
Wheat*



t,fti#«mattor0f i

_ to bwHwring w«ai»ni«d to
oortfnme. old, Wtaey botfcfc They

«*fratf lntanjr«o» tbau tbe
endort tte pr**ty. tioy
batter tbat taaet him at

«*ety hotel in Europe. Bat again, *>
b bi ' " *

g
bjrotben. we

result
OT Hog. differ

other «niro*k 4a ta «b«r
totakeonfl«handf«*, Thrifty

rf b e d * wUJ
n m c o t b e « m e kind 6f

f HUM old tnd unthrifty «Um«Li
gtoftny of tbe recog-

d fe*«fet H e time in whiob tbe

g
f pork it will tmk*

Hog» kept to unoomfortable quarter.
EoaycataUrgeAmodntof cornaoa la-

" * « * » to wefebt * « y little. The hog
wM show the money ndae or comfort
better than jnort *ny animal kept on th«
farm. Again, the feeding of com d Ififetv
very greatly, Many farmers sell their
best com and keep that which is not
merchantable to feed to their hogs, Th ut
soft corn does not contain the fattening
qualities of that which is sound and dry.
The condition of tbe com when fed
will exert a great influence on the
amount of pork produced. To obtain
the best possible resului, tho corn should
not only be ground, but thoroughly
cooked. Whether it wiH pay to grind
and cook food for hogs, will depend on
several circumstances, such as the price
of fuel, the oo*t of grinding, and the ex-
pense of labor.

That many farmers do succeed in
making 100 lbs. of pork from 500 lbs. of
cooked com meal, appears to bo well
established by undoubted testimony.

That many western farmers do not
obtain a pound of pork from every ten
pounds of corn they feed their hogs, oi
allow their hog* to eat in tho field, is
probably equally certain. As a rule,
aoven pounds of com are required to
produce a pound of pork.

M G O m o d g
osee forced to accustom himself to the
p a r t e d article in Europe, be, too, finds
the American butter briaey and flavor-

Ma,
The truth ia that the most delicious
t&wiathat which Is left unsaited.

For market, of course, it will not keep
many days in the fresh Btate, but even
then twice tm much twit as is neccowwry
is often put into it. The salt makes it
acrid, and destroys wholly tbe exquisite
cream and grass flavor. For use in
aesthetic homes, seU or tiny separate
moulds, in tbe shape of a strawberry wr
something else pretty, should be had.
Take the butter united, work the milk
out, mould it in rich-colored lUtl* gom»
in these, and put it upon the table in
tbatsbape. It u as attractive to th«
eyes as flowers or fruit, and the tiwt« of
of it upon warm biscuit or snowflnko
lightbnwd—well, try it, that 1B all.—
[Canadian Breeder.

FACTS F O B FAHMEES.

Whitewash tho lion's nest inaido and
out, adding a little carbolic acid to the
wash.

The young cattle will be benefited by
a change of pasture occasionally, even
if it is only changing fields with other
cattle.

Asparagus, if give annual manuring,
with careful and clean culture, will last
for twenty-five yea?a, and pnys a hand-
some profit.

Beets, as a feed for cows giving milk,
have the advantage over other roots
that they do not taint the milk, but im-
part richness and quality.

The hay crop in the west bids fair to
be above the average this season. In
some of the Atlantic coast states the
drought; has • seriously shortened tho
growth of the crop.

After trying different methods for
growing cheap food for swine, a promi-
nent breeder concludes that sweet com
and peas are best for summer use, and
corn bran and roots most suitable for
tbe winter.

A perfect remedy for the striped bug
which does so much damage to cucum"
ber, squash arid melon vines, is said to
be sulphur, which is used by mixing one
part sulphur with six parts of pure,
sifted coal ashes, and dusting the mix-
tore upon tbe vines.

A Michigan farmer tells how he man-
aged to conquer Canadian thistteaby.the
help of 209 sheep. He puts a small
handfull of salt on each thistle at the
root. The sheep eat the thistle down
dose to tbe ground. The salting is re-
peated as often as necessary, and the
thistle seldom appears the second year.

A correspondent of the Michigan
Farmer believes that he has prevented
his dwarf penra from blighting by paint*
tog them thoroughly with linseed oil
and red lead, fllling up every crack and
giving two coats. One tree so coated
has remained healthy, and is every year

. loaded with fruit, while all the rest in
the neighborhood are -blighted.

About Milking Cows.
It is a very bad plan to change milker*

Often. When you get good ones, keep
them U you possibly can, even though

tyott*ave to do some watching. Some
k [ »f l*3* wW dry up a cow in a r«ry abort
Litt£e, . Someone has written, "Mllktn
| - F M » born, not made." There is some

trnthintbia. Some milkers will always
* - * more milk from a cow from day to

gr» and from month to month, than
'lew, They teem to hate ft natural
* for the buaineaa; while aotee parties
D never, even with the moat extended

i, learn the art satisfactorily.
I teflker is always the best. Slow
• are an abomination and should.

I be tolerated. However, we have
a negroes that were very slow at al-

| other work that were expert

e person should always if pos-
" meo

4*o
* % down the*

k*fta*»*«a<ttJar several days.
doowa, feed bigo.and em-

«ktt!
eStoek journal.

ililiiil

For burns and scalds there is nothing
more Moothing than tho whitoof nil egg,
which may bo poured over the wound.
It iR softer m a varnish for a burn than
collodion, ami iiomg alwayn on hand
can IHI applied nnnxuliately. It is ulwo
more cooling than tho "»wt<«t oil and
cotton," which was formerly aupnoned
to bo tbe 8ure»t application to uliuy tbe
smarting pain. It ia tho contact with
the air which gives tbe extreme disconi
fort experienced from ordinary accidents
of this kind; and anything which ox
eludes air and prevents inflammation is '
the best thing to be applied. The egg is
also considered ono of tbe very best
remedies for dysentery. Heaten up
lightly, with or without migar, and
Hwajlowed at one gulp, it tendtt by ita
emolient qualities to lessen tho influrn-
mation of tho stomach ttncl intestines
and forming n transient coating for
these organs to enable nnturo to osautno
her healthful sway over tho diseased
body. Two, or, at tho most, three eggs
per day would be ail that would bo re-
quired in ordinary caeca; and muce the
egg iH not merely a medicine, but food

well, tbo lighter tho diet otherwise,
and tho quieter tbe patient is kept, the
more certain and rapid ia thoir recovery.

THE BEST FOE BUTTER.
There is but ono peat color for butter,

and that is Wolla lliohardson & Co'n.
Improved Butter Color, no candid inves-
tigator doubts. It in tbe best butter
color in the world; ia free from sediment
or impurity, always ready for instant
use, and it imparts to butter that rich
dandelion yellow, without a tinge of
red, which ia the acme of desirability in
any butter color.

Things Worth Knowing.
Oil of lavender will drive away flies.
Copperas mixed with tho whitewash

put upon tbo cellar walla will keep ver-
tin away.
CeilingH that have been smoked by a

kerosene lamp Bhould be washed off with
soda water.

Drain pipes and ail place* that are
sour or impure may be cleansed with
lime water or carbolic acid.

Strong brine may bo used to advan-
tage in washing bedsteads. Hot alum
water is also good for this purpose.

Cayenne pepper blown into the cracks
where ants congregate will drivo them
away. Tho same remedy is also good
for mice.

If gilt frames, when new, are covered
with a coat of white varnish, all specks
can then be washed off with water with-
out harm.

If a bedstead creaks at each move-
ment of the sleeper, remove the slats
and wrap the end of each in old news-
paper. This will prove a complete si-
lencer.

If the wall about the stove has been
smoked by tbe stove, cover the black
patches with gum shellac, and they will
not Btrike through either paint or calci-

line.—[Phil. Press.

He Talked Out i o u d .

"Mamma," inquired Tommy Tuff of
his mother, last Sunday, after service,
"is it very bad to talk out loud in
church?"

"Of course it ia, Tommy," alio an-
swered severely, "have you been guilty
of such misconduct?"

"Ymum, I reckon I was, to-day."
"Well, you bad boy if I'd known you

didn't know how to behave yourself, I
should have gone with you to watch
you. What have you been doing?'

Why, you see the preacher was telling
the children if they didn't do better, the
earth would open and swallow them up,
like it did to the wicked people in the
Bible, and he said he could even at that
time see the mountains splitting open
and the valleys Hckin* out their ton-
gues,"

Tommy stopped at this point, as if
uncertain about further progress.

'Well," said his mother, anxiously,
"did you aay anything?"

'Yeanrn."
'What?"
< 'Rats! An' I said it ao loud they

fired me right out-'-fMorunant, Trav-
eler.

AJffiON HOUGH, of
cays be e*ee hi* life to
netie Elixir. Try it. For sale by 1

MB. A. HKH31N8. of Wyoming, N.
Y., says he bad tbe Piles for nearly 40
yean, and was cured by using Oilroore's
Pile Specific JTorsale by H, H. Wil-

WI1Y WIEL YOU BUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Qilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
M M . Williams.

A Simple Cure R>r Insomnia.
A simple owe of ateeptessttsis has

bMnadvtwdbyaParisiaaphyeleianfor
an Anerioaa traveling through Europe
wito suffered from wakeful nightt. The
reojpdy was complete oeroattoa of BE
tad ttsextfea in tbe evening, and
formation ox a habit of retiring as tbe
same time each evening. Bo tetter
wiling, no reading of jstcitable botjks

G I L M O B J f f i H N J U B A L « A ^ U R K ia
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
side and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams. Tyleov.

JOHN H. YATKS, of Batavfa, N. Y.,

Through UU* waUc frame or mine.
It did/or all my stomach ill*
More th*n the, doctor and his pitta,"

Tho ancient Chines* legend relating to
tho origin of the tea plant tolln us that
tho flrnt toabiiHh sprang up from the
upot whero Confucius had thrown hin
<>yo-Ii<lH, which ho had cut off in anger
hocauRO Hleep bad overtaken hint when
ho had vowed to keep AWHICG.

London Hair Keutorer—Great Eufrltah
toilet article, llmtorn growth, color,
glow And Boftnem. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dretwing. • Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists forBa \%& or, 75 etsin United
States money. 86yl

Tho new system of special stamps
hich authorize) the immediate delivery

of letters in places of 4,000 or more in-
habitants will soon bo tested, tho design
for the 10 cent stamp having been ap-
proved by the postal authorities.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich./
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Etectro-

Voltanic Bolts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
IOH, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly

>r. Address aa above—N. B. No risk
icurrod, as thirty days' trial is al-

lowed. 851y

Half-penny dinners can bo obtained
iLondon, consisting of a rich stew

made of tho best quality of potatoes,car-
rots. onions, oatmeal and meat, and a
second course of bread and jam.

ver one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
months,pur©ly upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
II. O. Oiealer offers you relief and posi-
tive euro in tbe Dyspepsia Tablets. He

ills them ou a guarantee. eow

Tho four American cities of above 20,-
000 inhabitants having the highest
natural sites above the level of the sea
are Leadvilte, Denver, Omaha and
Atlanta, in the order named.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
To tho taste, more acceptable to tbe

stomach, and more truly beneficial in
its action the famous California liquid
fruit remedy syrup of figs is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. Sample
bottles free and large bottles for sale by
H. C. Giesler DruggiBt. 52m3

Postage stamps are used on the Oregon
railways iu making change, there being

scarcity of pennies and two-cent
pieces.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

t i ? d b «»tohtng{very-

The latest version of the gable roof
bonnet is the Judio Poke, small, but
pronounced, and very chic.

Clipped from Cauada Presbyterian,
under signature of C. Blackett Robinson,
Propr.: I was cured of oft recurring
bilious headaches- by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

There 150,000,000 women and girls ^n
China, nearly all of whom are unedu-
cated and ignorant.

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT ME!
And my money paid for it. After hav-
ing Liver Complaint for four years, and
spending money on nostrums and doc-
tors who didn't help me, I tried Sulphur
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. I shall
always use them.—fG. N. Butler. Cohoes,

Type-setting in this country is said to
cost $80,000,000 annually.

cured by

We. Quick

sad tfwetfaUy MMonmnd tt as
befog »tafa and rtBobU remedy."

nlolV

"My mother, 7* y « « oW, has
ehronle kidney coropUtot and <Jrop-

f n i g h help«l her
HK« Bmira [Kldsey and Liver]
~ . She has received great
ban«flt from 8 hottWs and we think
It will core her."-W. W. Sander-
land, Bollder, Danbnry. Conn.

Wife.
B4ST. Anthony Atwood, of PhUa-

«]di!a » y » ; " H e s - r ' s [Ktdn«y
d my
form.

B4ST. Anthony Atwood, of Ph
d«]di!a, »y»;—"Hes-r's [Ktd
and Liver] Bnm>T b u cured
wife of Dropsy tn ita worn fo
All t h t it I l l "
wife of Dro
All ••; that

er] B n m
Dropsy tn
hat it Is a

Qeneral Chace of Bbodc Island
aayc "I ahrayateep BUST'S [Kid-
ney and LWer] B S X E S T In my
fafi. Taken in email dose a occa-
aknally at night, it prevent* bend-
ache, and regulates trie kidneys,
atomach and other organ*." 10

îi1 by HimT'sItcNEcv fciU'n."

c. w. csmmoiT, K. t., GO .II A

THE SURE CURE
s • •• • F O E r-T-,n--.-. .n.

KIDNEY DISEASSS,
UVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.| P M I A K S ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

" K i d W r t i U rt ftU d"Kidney-Wort ia Uia mart euooessftU remedy
Ivrecand." Dr. P-C.BallourMonktDn,Vt.

"Kidney-Wort la always reliable,''
Dr. B. K. Cla»k, So. Hero, V4.

•«idBey-W«wtha«<mredjn3r»Ift after twoyeam
•oAriag." Dr. C.M.Svunjneriln. Bun Hill, G».
-• IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

It h«« mured whoTOttUolso had fiUlod. It Is mild,
tmtefflofcat, €EKTAIM IN ITS ACTION, bnt

Sire* Wew Ufe to all tfao Important organ* at
ttebody. Thenstnxftlaotion of the KUnoya ia
M*toxe«. The XlTror la oleaosed of all disease,
and ttte Bowol* move fteely «od hoaltUfniiy.
In thto way the worat diaoossa ars eradicated

reics, ate« UQDID OH DBT, BOLD E I DBCGrasrs.
• **•' Dry can bo aont by mall.

WEUU8, HICMAKPBOX it CO.Bnrltact on \'t.

For Neuralgia

FOP Neuralgia

\ For Neuralgia

FOP Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oi,

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

8OXi23 B Y A-Xi
~« PRiCt 60c . and 81.00. *
tOSm, MOOTS* ft CO., fmp's, SOfTlLO, tf. ? .

Health is Wealth!

Tbo wife of Howgale, the defaulter,
earning $LS0 per day packing seeds in
tbe Agricultural Department.

THE RAEtBgT~OF~ COMBINATIONS
Trne delicacy in flavor with true efficacy
of action baa been attained in the famous
California liquid fruit remedy syrup of
figs. Its pleasant tastes and beneficial
effects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. Sample bottks fr»xs and large
bottles for sale by II. C. Gicsler. Drug-
gist. . . 523m

A Vermont woman wants it divorcv
on tbe ground that sbu deshvo a richer
husband no she can spend tho suinnici
at Long Branch.

J Q H N a WEB® & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Bole Prop's West's Lire* Pills.

8UPPO8ITORIE3.

-22528535!

NERVOUS DEHIL1TATEL) MEN

You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days t>f Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Iklt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the Hpecdy r«U»f and permanent cure of
Nervous Dtlnlity. loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Abo
for many other diseases. Complete
toratioi),to health, vigor and mat.'hood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with fnH information,
terms, etc., uUMcd free by adducing
Voliaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. ;55yl

It is rt'iwrtcd that -5,000,000 ahad. hav
buou hatched in tho Jllou^atoiiiu rivt
iu Counei:ueut,thia Heaiioii.

I huv« fliilferi'd for yonrn from nlnoui
c.-iturrh ; J trietl Ely's (Jtiatn lUlm. Ke

H inalantuneous, and hits already
t d in an ftlinu.u complete cure. W.

M. (jrcciie, Uodktu-t-iK'r, (JtitbUiJl; N. Y.
Ely's Cream Ha)m i.s worth its weigli

iii gold :M a «;ure for catiirrli. Ono bottle
cuied m«. H. A. Lowll, Franklin, Pa.

IXOlltd scarcely sneak"; it was almos
impoHuible to breathe through iny nos
trils. Using Ely's Cream Balm a shor
tiriu; the trouble entirely disappeared
J . O. Tichenor. BIIOU Merchant, Elizabctli
N. J .

lief

The Sutulay collection* in Spurget
great congregation in London nvce.

DESTHOY TIIATSIUN.
Oi>o miiy feel that he's getting old,-bui

ho naturally dislikes that anything a be
his appearance Bhould advise others
the fact. Yet nothing does this so
fectually as thin and falling hair,
woman wants to marry u man, a
busiueH8 firms hesitate to employ a ru
who shows this fatal sigii. Piirke
Hair Balsam is worth to. you, in this
gard, more than its weight in diiimon
Una it, and have plentiful and glo:
hair. Many have had every trace
gray ness removed and bald spots cov
ed by using a single bottle. 12m'.

Ti of ihe city of Boston was soli
1835 by John Blackstone for £30.

An Enterprising Reliable House.
E. Ev Phillips can always be relied up.

on, not only to carry in stock the best
of everything, but to secure the Ageucv
or such articles as have well knowi

merit, and are popular with the people
thereby sustaining the reputation of be
ing always enterprising, and ever rolis
ble. Having secured the Agency for t!i
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, will st'll it on a posilr
guarantee. It will surely cure auy IU
every affection of Throat, Lungs am
Chest,- and to show our confidence, w
invite you to call and get a Trial Bolt!

Mrs. Mario Caroline Watson Ilamll
Of Detroit wills her property to her hu;
band as long as ho remains single.

Hay Fever Cured by Cream IJalm.

I have been a periodical sufferer froi
Hay Fever since the summer of 187!
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm,
was never able to find any relief. I ca
say that Cream Balm cured me.—L. J.
Georgia, Biughamton, N. Y. 13w4

The crown jewels in the Cathedral a!
Moscow are valued at $12,000,000.

Henry Schsanhals,- foreman Heur
Krug, Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., us
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil with his. me
for Sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped ham
etc. It is the best.

Nev/ York fashionable ladies are no
escorted to and from the theaters t
messenger boys.

Witen Doctors Disagree
it will be time enough to doubt the r
liability'of Kidney-Wort. Doctors a
•agree that it is a most valuable medicm.
in all disorders of the Liver, Kidney:
and Bowels, and frequently prescribe it
Dr. P. C. Ballou oMUonkton says: Th
past year I have used it more than evei
and with the best redullts. It is tlu
most successful remedy I liavo over
used. Such a recommendation s peaks
for itself. Sold 6y all druggists. See
advt.

Bolva A. Lockwood buttons htr slioci
with a silver hairpin.

WHY IS IT

That tbe sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla con
timies at such a rapidly increasing rate
It is,—

1st: Because of the conclusive evi
dencq of remarkabla cures effected by it,
unsurpassed and seldom equalled by any
other medicine. Send to C. I. Hood
Co., Lowell, Mass., for book containii
many statements of cures.

No woman can quiet a baby unless she
can quiet herself.

Well Dressed People don't wear dingy
or faded things when tbe 10c. and guar-
anteed Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect. Get
at druggists and be economical. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt.

The road to wealth is crowded witl
the men who are turning back.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Consumptives and all, who suffe
from any affection of the Throat ana
Langs, can find a certain cure in Dr.
KingS New Discovery for Consumption.
Thousands of permanent cures verify
the troth of this statement. Si

they owe
naty. Itre it a trial. — —

PMgpiDnig gm», IwjMta *I.W.

a r t - f e u a l * Victor B-so the

on. I t fa Hates fat a
ttaadto Bw» witbtte oMbuly-Tttexii

How a woman makes op dough pea.
£B a ir»n until he tries it himself , au4
»en it pofflle* him more than it did bo-

fore.—{Stockton Maverick.
Fanny Davenport has sued a New
ork editor for libel. It

that he stated in hia paper that she
?er20y^raold.--[Norri«tow» Herald
11w weather is so hot in Washington

that a number of men there cannot Teal-
izc that they have been left out iu tbe
cold.-[N. O. Picayune.

A raw onion chawed slowly and
i,allowe<l without undue haste will de-

stroy tho odor of ice cream from the
breath.—(Cauou City Mercury.

Sirupaon (catting a swell)—What do
jrou think of my new suit? The ladies

it's just nplendid. It coat ninety
dollars.

Jenks—That isn't much. I had a suit
last summer that cost me seven hundred
dollars.

Simpson—Good gracious,: Why what
kind of a suit, was it?

inks—A law suit.—[Philadelphia
Call.

A writer on singing says tepid baths
in prove the voice. ,\Ve infer, that the
rarbler who occasionally visits this
own in company with an asthmatic
ccordion has not taken u tepid bath
iuce he was born—nor any other kind

of hath, judging from bis appearance.
—[Nori-iatqwa Herald.

Young Perkins—Ethel, in a few short
days I will be far, far away.

Ethel (languidly)-How far?
Young P. (desperately)—I know not—

thousands of miles, perhaps, to-mor-
uigbt I shall leave this li

perhaps forever.
EtheJ(\vith interest)—What's the
(r with to-night?
He (afraid she will order the second

plate)—"Did you know they make ice
uit of glucose, gelatine, corn starch
;or oil, skimmed milk,oleomargarin<

cayenne pepper and strychnine?"
She (licking out the dish)—"No,

didn't know that, but I've noticed thej
are so stingy in filling their dishes thai
one has to eat two plates in order U
get enough."—["Chicago Herald,

A young man in Indiana died witl;
diphtheria, which he contracted bj
kissing a pretty girl who was aufferini
from it. His last words were, "I'd
it again if I had the chance*'— [Mei
chant Traveler.

Chicago has a machine that can b<
loaded up with a firkin of lard, four
pounds of recently sprinkled dried ap-
ples, and five square yards of. freckled
dough, and throw off 300 fire-prool
monogram apple pies in half an hou
—[Chicago Hun.

"For economy and comfort, we ui
Hood's Sarsaparilla," writes an intell
gent Buffalo, N. |Y., lady. 100 Dosei
One Dollar.

T H E PROPER THING.

Shoulder capes are made larger.
Narrow bracelets of rolled gold an

most fashionable.
Sleeveless velvet jackets a:

over striped lace corsages.
Buff lawn trimmed with wliite em-

broidery makes a dainty gown.
Hats are multiform, but turbans

walking hats predominate,
Cashmere in delicate shades is made

into pretty bouse sacques.
Jackets are in great favor, and are in

various shapes and styles.
The gold engagement bracelet is be-

coming as popular as the engagemem

Sweet-pea blossoms are the favorite
flower for the corsage. Clover ia also
worn.

Alpaca is in great favor for traveling
dresses. Blue and faun are tbe mosl
popular colors.

Long flowing sashes are more fashion-
able than ever. Many of these are rich-
ly embroidered,

White and pale pink velvet corsages
with white lace skirts are elegant toilets
for watering places.

Light woolen and canvas dresses are
most popular toilets for midsummer at
the seaside resorts,

Sashes painted in water colorg-and
signed by well-known artists are the ex-
travagance of the summer with fashion-
able Parisiennes.

Fancy brooches may be worn at the
waist or throat, a3 an ornament for the
hair, or as a finish to the velvet necklet
around the throat.

A superb fabric is woven to imitate
precioKSv stones, the design being
wrought with threads of pure metal
which glitter in colors to resemble tbe
gem they are designed to imitate.

Lace boas, made from insertion gath-
ered into plaits about the throat with
the plain ends fastened at the belt and
drooping on the skirt are very pretty,
and anybody can make one for herself.

A new traveling wrap for cool days in
autumn is a long coat of blue or brown-
covering the wearer from throat to foot.
It has a plastron and collar of light
fawn and is trimmed with frogs of metal
braid.

A word to the economical: If you
have any half-worn silks by you, take a
good look at them, and see if, by the ad-
mixture of canvas draperies, you can
not transform them into new garments,
or the semblance of new.

A very pretty and novel dress for a
ehild is made of blue and white zephyr
clotb. Down the front and perpendicu-
larly at intervals on tlu skirt are very
wide buttonholes. Through these bufr
ton holes are ran strips of blue. These
strips are separated by wide box plaits

i» Bend two Jte. stamps to A. P, Ordwajr & c
|Boston, VMM., and nx*tn an «be»at vAettkt
cards Cree. - * .

A NEW DISCOVERY.

MMSi
with great cucesss «Terr*>>ere rseetrinfr U« <
highest tad only priisa at U*h I u l o r M i J
D i r F U n

tt W»l Wot Oolorthy Buttermilk. Hi

O h o a e r t Cplor Made,
h»o compound.•dtLtitialtapiarfMetorUtobwotMrincld.

| tarSB WARS of all lmluttoat, *cd of ml
'otoarofl color*, for th«r « » ItabtotoUconw,
'ddsadapoUtlie batter. '

T t t th "

S * CO., Bntla(<M, T

NOl'ICB TO CK£I>1TOBS*

'auBuren, late «t thtt

NOT1CK TO CREDITORS.

M?aSfWBa; ^
Dated, Fulton, s». Y., March airt, m

M, F CtUlUN
Kw«tttor &c. BridiH Crahw d e c e i t .

a^a^eSSaS WaSI&Ur̂ SX.
moued to answur th* Complaint iu U»H 'ae.Um>,
and to serve -> copr ot your aiwwer iwt Uw nlaln-
Mfl's attorney wi&lu twehty toys aftU UiS tt-r
vice of tills Siumnou*. exclusive of the day oT * * -

ice; and in case of your failure to ftpp»nr or
uswer, judKnicnt-trlll lw taken dtmhM you liy

Triftl to lwj holtt \ti thi* count v of OJHW'GM

jwblicaMpn pursuantto tm ordw of ilm. ^ohn O^
Churchill, Justice of the Supremo Court of the
State of New York, dated Uie aeth day of May
IMS and filed with the -complaint to the ofti«s
of tho Clerk of Oswego county at Osw*«o, N. Y.

QEO. S.DADA.PlS'gAU'y.

The liniment has been
ufaetured and used Tor tv
five years, and our innu
)le cortiflcates of cure prove
M bean unparaUt-led
%Ve do not offer it as a

1 nal Remedy, positively assert
ing that any liniment that r

'*••• ' - ' - n into the Stonv.
injury can have littl
in acting a s a specific

M externally applied. You
find a trial of it the best

[certificate of its value. It is
the only Lade entirely of Oils

'••••'• -.challenge the world f01
-' "'arranted to giv<

— ""fund
taper
pular

JO King's Corn Cure.
No Cure No Pay. Price SScts.

(for working people. Send 10 cent$ pos
'*- ami we will mail you FIIEB

vaiuable bos of goods that, 1
put you hi the way of making more money ii
feiv. days than you ever thought possible a t t
bus'ness. Capital not required. You can live „
home mid work in spare tune only, or all the tim<\
All of both sexes, or all ages, grandly successful.
GO cents to 85 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business,
make this unparalleled oiTer: To all who
not well satisfied we w1"
the trouble of wvittng t

ho start al once. Dont d
N & Co. Portland Maine.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
ND IRON BITTRE
f Hops, Buclm. and otJu
ombined with Iron, thus

of the bast
t f th

contains

d CWi._. „ _ -
s, Indigestion
nd General t)t.

trated
di„„ ^ »»,.ns more medicfl

.it* and virtues than thre
of any other business

The dose being but
•ul while otberi aret

•UseDr, Sav.on's Improi .
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ JUKSPU>L9. They are mill
andetfecrive. Kice m Cents.

Go to Kendall's
RE8TAURAM
For First CassJIeals

At All Hours.

' Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can Iurniab any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
caU and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

PATENTS
V. 8. PateotQfflco, and

*-«aa—.

SureTMng! Sure Thing t
For tha speedy and permwent
cure of DiarrlHCft, byseuhay,
CoUc, Cholera, Cholera Mor»

'buH, and the Summer Com*
laint of Children Teething.
Purely vegetable iu its com-

poaiUou. We can hearttly
onunend it for its speedy and
decided effects to even U»
•worst cases, cupiuar wlQtout
r^ctloa, and goouiing and
-heaibur'as it CHRM. It Never
fauTTfeelconadentln affir
I t h t
fauTTfeelconadentln affirm

[Ing that no one iuw produced
[«. JHemedy which caa equal tlie
I CoaDiju.E-.auain the number
andexcelten ( it i t
CoaDiju.E.auain th
and.exceltenoe o( its pointg.
It is so pid&tabte aud pieaaaut
to tlw taste that it subdue in-
itead of producing nause*.

rendering it vwy effective vrith children.
For safe by Charles Giesier, Fulton, N, Y.
tar-Uae Dr. Sawens' improved 3UKDRAKKP)U.S

They are mild and effective. Price i» Cents,

WINSLOWS

loir
. These Skates are in use in over 2000 rinka, and
In every instance afford tho fullest satisfaotiou,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FRANK E. W1HL80W, Boston, Mass., St. James

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

its give...
jtage, and by mail you

U j U U W*" *"» raM»a pack»ge of good*

jfeo in America.' AU about the f SSOO.OOQ in preaenS
with each box. Agentt wanted everywhere, of:
either sex, of all agea, for ail tno time, or spare
time- only, to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assured. oDn*
delaV. H. HAttETX & Co. Portland Maine.

» ABSOLUTE DIVORCES WITH
I OUT PUBLICITY FOP person
liout the United States for <l«wr

int lt t
., ou the United States for <l«wr

tion, non gupport, intemperance, cruelty, tn.com
patibtUty, etc. Advle* free. State your aze and
«ddje« ATTORNEY WAliD, World »ffldia«
1267 Broadway. New York

•mOOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
•if other 10 cent dyes. Each 'package
unll color cotton, wooi, silk or leathers.
Fast, brilliant a'bades. They make the
beet of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. 44m3

A Send BLS cents torcents tor postage, anda co*t]y ooxot goods
iwfpymitoniore'inon

Jther sex gucceed from «r»t hour.
broad xmi to fortune ©pens before tbe work-
ers absolutely sure. At once address

Imz & Co.. Augusta, HataeN Sflyi *

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUlt DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

GARTER ^ VAN ALSTIKE,
328 Washington street, New Tori .

itabiished m-0. Sena postal for price*

7 Per Ct- Bonds

IJnion Loafli'frost Cofflpany.
In denominations of f 500. $300. $100.

and $90. secured by Heal estate 3Iort-
gagea and tbe Capital of the company of
OJJB MILLION* DOLLARS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address :

EVANS & CO.,
BXSKXBS,

71 CORNIIILL, BoG/tbX, MA88.

CANDEE" ARCTICS'
—WITH--

DOUBLE THICK

TwoYe

WwmSm
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Life'* Jey to c p p
Iiyouareftftapped.

Wbanyoaf» hated.

When ooin ta tight,
JBot yon can win
If you bare tin.

Afldbttyuprtock.

AnH ge» mtwb trust
tftbd

Awl «O*nj> trick*
WUbipautuUi.

And Un> quite fluo, o,
Ifyou'wthe rhino.
Afid f « d th« tmnij*
If you've got UM> stamp*.

And gaily rush

THE OLD BROWN CLOAK.

"I don't know HSI'VO K«t any tiling to
give," siiid Farmer Foxglovo, looking
dubiously nround the kitclion, "Philuna
she don't believe in ijiviri* much, uniobs
It's througli tho 'Church Dciu'volont
Guild,' and Seraph inn isn't at homo."

Tl»o widow Waterman g«v« a little
sniff of mingled deprecation and huniil-
ity.

"Times is very bnd with ino, Mr. Vox-
glove," fetid she. "I hain't bnd work
sinco August, ftiid thero ain't notlnn' to
rat in tho house."

•'You don't toll mo!" said (ho farmer,
who was the softest-hoarlcd of mou.
"Here give me your bnaket. Plulctm'U
say I'm an old fool, hut I don't euro."

"There's them as hua entertained
angola unnwaroN," whlni'd tho widow
Watorman JIB Hho sidled into the room
and held out her talon-liko finger* to the
fire of good pine logs which wore crack-
ling and sputtering on the hearth.

Anything loea akin to tbe angelic tribe
than Mrs. Watorman could scarcely be
imagined as she sat there, bedraggled
gown, bonnet bent in aono-eided fashion
over her eyes and a gauzy rag of a eshawl
pulled across her gaunt shoulders.

But Mr, Foxglove, honest man, saw
only her poverty and destitution.

With a trepidation not unlike tho sen-
sation of a BChool-boy who roba an or-
chard for tho first time,ho went into tho
buttery and helped himself to half acold
roaat fowl, a loaf of rye-bread, u goodly
wedge of yellow butter out of a covered
Btouo jar, and three-quarters of a juoy
apple-pio.

"It'll keep her for twenty-four hours,
nt least," he thought.

And then ho opened Mrs. Foxglove's
especial tin tea-caddy and filched a
handful of tbe fragrant dried leaves,
whioh ho v? rapped up in brown paper
and put beside the other viands.

"I dunno what Philena will say," ho
thought; "but, there, I ain't stun nor
yet of cast iron and steel fll'u's; and I j
can't stand by and eeo a fellow-creaturo
starve, no matter how shiftless aud good-
for-nothln' she is. ^

And, chancing to notice how thin and
inadequate the poor old woman's shawl
was, be recklessly took 'down an old
bombasine cloak, originally a bright
brown, but now faded in as many streaks
as a zebra's hide, which had hung from
tkno immemorial in the back entry.

'•There ain't no moro use in that old
dud," he thought, "and it'll keep the
cold out. And if Philena makes a fuss,
I'll give her a new blanket ahawir

Mrs. Waterman went off rejoicing.
And when the first glow ot satisfaction

had faded odt of Farmer Foxglove's
soul, a dreadful fear took possession of
him.

"With your rbearaatism? No, Indeed'
•sJdSenqtbina. "Wfiat ean have be-
come of the cloak? I'm rare I left U
bare this morning."

•If I bad a pair of eyes,V& oao them,"
s*id Mr*. Foxglove, coming to the n»-
cue and viewing the ro* of empty pegs
with an eagle glanco, "Well, I declare!
Neheraiab," turning to her husband,
'•that come« of leaving you too keep
UOUM. You mutt have gone off and
left the door open, and some tramp has
got in and robbed us."

•fI did jiwt Rtep out to tho wood-pil«
for some more log«," said the farmer,
thankful for the avenue of escape that
wan opened to him; "but I wasn't gone
long."

"That's it," wiid Mrs. Foxglove, with a
tone of conviction; "that's it! I do won-
der at you, Nubemfoh! Any four-year-
old child would have known better.

shall count all my silver spoons at
once." '

Tho farmer wriggled u»fn»ily in h«s
ciiHhioncd rocking-chair.

"I wish old Bfrn. Waterman hud boon
1 Jericho before «bo camo here!" ho
lid to hiinnflf; "I wi«h I'hitana would

stay at home aud look aflor thinga her-
self. It will ho tho hint timo 1 ovr>r got
euughl in this trap!"'

Mranwhilo pretty Hcriiphina, tiiiiKiiif'
iftly to luwcir, foldi-il 1111 old stripnd

Bhawl around hor Jnpi-r Hhoiildorn :uid
it to llio pnnlurt'11 uft^r tho (instill

compnny of COWH.
OldTuiip'K bell vvmt j:inj;lin,'? ;iinon;j

I lie Hilvor-Hlununnd bhdicj on th<> hhmk
hill. Tlmy worn nlnwly un Dm hoinn-
ward ])fith', but Scraphnm loitcivd 1111-
iwcoHHaiily on th<> barn and i>nm,oil a
minulo nt tho font brid};u (hut hpunnud
II brawling brook.

AH wan htill uiul IIUBJC; n <vr(«iii fnmly
MWL-rtnrsHwn-.il. Ihn aiitiimn air, :ind

down tin; brook, who

"What will Philena think?" said he,
"I gueae upon the whole that I won't
say nothin' about it."

Presently Mrs,Foxglove and Serephina
came home from the weekly meeting of
the Society for the Helpers of the Heath-
en in jubilant spirits,

*H3eorge Patterson was there," said
Mrs. Foxglove. "He said he came after
his aunt, but it was my belief he want-
ed to walk home with Seraphim*. Just
aa if our gal was gom' to keep company
with a feller like that, su hasn't got a
penny in the world an) works at the
aav-mill for a dollar a dnyl Not if I
know n r

"Certainly not," mid the farmer in a
conciliatory tone.

But Euraphitui only hung her head and
said nothing,

"La n » r said Mrs, Foxglove from the
kiWheo. "What has come of things?
Here's tho old chicken and the apple-
pie goae! And cover off the butter-jar,
toot"

"Y—y«s," Mdd tho farmer, ocaghing,
" I - I got eorto'hungry, so 1 thought
IM jertuvke a «*<*.»

«Qo^ftrft yoa have watted tin rapper-
ttMCk.iA44b«> Foxglove, aovwely.

Her-hxtBbandwaseilwt. Waa it not
he thought, that tb« re-

*n«©I might bateoM that **uty
* " his receat anl of

fin-llic
pinj; out wiil.-r.

Suddenly tliem W.TI imolher Nirn—
roiiK, swift iiiid full purpoM- - grinding
:>wn tho brittlo bninchV;, and dead

IcavoH in \U proi;ro«n.
HercphiiiK'H oy«'H briRhtc'iicil; ;i vivid

color roroli i lo Jicr chi-HtH.

To her Biirprieo and diumay, howover.
tho cavnlior did not come up llio hill,
but s tayed hin iiteps hopido tho other
woman bolow.

"Ho ie throwing hin anna around her
neclt," thought indignant Horaphina.
•'Ho Is—yes. ho is actually kissing her!
Are men absolutely without truth and
faithfulness in this ago of the world?
But I don't care. Why fihould I care ?
I'm sum it don't matter to mo."

No moro meditation or pausing for tho
cows. Scrophinii Imrriod them homo
and finished the milking in leas time
than it, had overtaken her before.

She waa just carrying in tho foaming
pail when a tall figure approached.

"Beraphina!"
"Pray, don't trouble yourself toBpcuk

to mo, Hir," said Seraphina, with a tons
of tho head. "Or, if you do, please call
mo 'Miss Foxglove!' »

And Seraphina vonished through tho
kitchen door.

"What's tho matter, Phiny?" said her
mother, noticing tbo girl's quick move-
ments and heightened color.

"Nothing, ma," said Seraphina.
It was getting towards nino o'clock

and Mr. Foxglove had already indulged
» one or two surrepitious naps as his wife

read the newspaper aloud in monoton-
ous accents.and Seraphina darned stock-
ings, when thero came a knock at the
door.

Mrs. Foxglove opened it. There stood
the Widow Waterman with her limp
bonnet and inevitable sniff.

"I hopo I'm not intruding," said Mrs.
Waterman, "but here's the brown bom-
bazine cloak, Mr. Foxglove, and, hum-
bly thanking you all tho same, I'd
rather not wear it,"

"Eh?" said Mr. Foxglove in amaze-
ment.

"It was very kind of you to give it to
me," went on Mrs. Waterman to the
utter and total discomfiture of tho poor
farmer, "but there's some things as hu
man flesh and blood can't bear, and U
have Deacon Puilaby's son asking if Ho
could not see me home when I came out
of the store, and Mr. Ferdinand Pluff
saying was I to bo at the dance at Melinda
Edwards'on Tuesday night, and might
he call for aio at eight o'clock—well,
it's rather upsetting. But the worst of

when I went to get a little
brook—for my hogsheudwater at th

a to tell what was

dropped all to pieces that last hot
weather we had in September—aud, as
true aB you live, a young fellow seized
hold of me aud waa going to kiss mo if
I hadn't up aud give him a box "on the
ear. Aud I believe it's the brown cloak
as done il all," whith a meaning glance
at Seraphina Foxglove. "So if you
please to take it back I'll try and get
along with my old shawl a spell longer.
And the roast chicken was very good,
sir," with a curtsy m the direction of
tbe luckless farmer, "and that apple-pie
couldn't be beat,"

There was a moment's dreadful silence
and thea Mrs, Waterman, seeing no
probability of being invited to sit down,
aUU?d oat of tbe room and betook her-
self once more to the mysterious silence
ot tbe night.

••Wen, I declarer said lira. Foxglove.
"Ma. don't mold pa!" said Seraphma,

halfway between laughing and crying.
The farmer feebly rubbed his hands.
"I think r i l « p to bed," said be,
And fee wetrti «*ite Settpbiua, ran*

for

that yon c « t blame me for being jeal-
ous when I Bee you hogging and kissing
tbe Widow Waterroanr

"It was the cloak, Serapbina—tbe
brown cloak—that misled me," pleaded
George. "I thought, of course, that it

"Ob, it's all very well to lalkT said
raphina.
And she began to wind up the well-

chain with great energy.
And Mrs. Foxglove thought that Sera-

phina had never before been so long in
bringing n pitcher of water.

To George Patterson, however, the
loments seemed winged, but, neverthe-
*9g, he went home rejoicing.
Beraphirm had forgiven hirrt.
There was a happy wedding at Far-

nrr Foxglove's the following spring,
uid A larg*? basketful of delicacies found

sir way to Widow Waterman, hut the
nor wan the bride.
Farmer Foxglove lisia nnvor HIIICO in-
liged in charily without consulting

Philena.

T H E P R O P E R T H I N G .

Polonaiseri aro to bo lovived tho coni-
ig Hcason.
Ladies of (auto do not exaggerate tho
xo of th« toiirnuri'.
Hl;n;k .-ind until lirown me Jo bo the
iloru for v«-lvi-t cloaks.
JSCCIC inching) aro in yrcatfr favor
ian any other ntylo of throat draw,
Hrotrh tw<vdg in liglit w«>i(;hl« aro

nought <nit, for autumn wear.
Tho (endency in toward »tmight back

Tullowith volvet in ilark coloru, forum

i:i)lh HinijlH and doublu brensled
iMUHis will he worn diiriug the fall and
liitcr.
Tin- Hlrrvrs of now mslmm-H aro long-

•, and moro trimming in scon upon

Fell, velvet and timid <>mbroideri<-i)
,ro tho loading features of tho earliest
il.unni millinery.

Horviceable and pretty drea.sou aro
ado of Ihe French cheviot in pmhoad
leeks of any color.

Velvet belts beginning at tho sido
aniB aro fastened in front by buckles Of
unniered silver.

A Hew Jursoy cloak iy as coa-ycly rib-
ted aa tbo cardigan jacket, and requires
10 cloth jacket.

Woolen BtufTa woven in stripes, palms
and othor figures will bo 7nade into

resses for autumn wear.
Crope imporial is a now woolen fabric

ir mourning, cloHely rcscmbliiig crape,
il far more durable.
Plomb, or load color, dark green, ma-
ne blue and russet brown, are the lead-
ig colors for early autumn dresses.
Tho novelty in ribbons is the revival

i picet edges or tiny scallops formed of
;radualod loops of tbo silk or ribbon, or

of tinsel threads.

Another Great Exposi t ion.
Visitors at the groat World's Expo-

ition during its closing days could not
that it wus so eoon to end and be

>ut a memory'. It was an exhibition of
jiioh great magnitude, of such unparal-
led granduer, so representative of tho
world's richness and progress, so indi-
ative of continued great commercial
ind industrial possibilities, gathered to-
gether after so many months of incessant
labor and at such great expense, and
finally having reached completeness and
perfection; and having through unfor-
unate and unavoidable circumstances
>een attended by so comparatively a
unall proportion of the people of this
:ountry, it seemed a sacrilege that it
ihould now cease and pass from ex-
stence.

Prominent citizens of New Orleans
nd of the Mississippi Valley feeling

that its destiny had not been accomplish-
ed, that the great work it had inaugu-
rated was not sufficiently advanced, de-
termined that tho great, exposition
should again be opened.

A now organization, for the formation
of which steps were taken long before
the closing of the World's Exposition,
under the name of the North, Central
and South American Exposition, has
purchased the buildings and property of
the World's Exposition, and will open
November 10 and continue open until
April 1, li"

A largo number of the finest exhibits,
tot only of private exhibitors,but State,
Territorial and inter-National exhibits,
like those of Mexico, were suffered to
remain in anticipation of a re-opening.
Already since the announcement hun-
dreds of applications for space from old
and new exhibitors hare been received
and it ia said that the complete filling
with exhibits of seventy-two acres of
space covered by tbe buildings is cer-

tin.
Capt. Samuel EL Buck, who so sat-

isfactorily filled the position of Direct
or-General after Major Burke'a retire-
ment, is the new Director-General, and
Col. John W. Glenn, late U. S. Super-
vising Architect, is the new Chief of
Installation.

AN ELEGANT SUBSTITUIE
For oils, ealtfc, pnla and all kinds of

atnwta medicines is tbe very
e liquid frait remedy Syrup of

'Bd b y t e d W Pbya-
wi only by the Gal-_ Fig

For rale

doalTby the CW
Co.. San Franoiaco
C Gimler. 17m8

Nature was wise when it ordained

•Hi's moafeattdteilite age, fflw that of

Baaway Etiquette.
Many peoale have traveled all their

lives, and yet do not know how to be-
have themselves when on the road. For
the benefit and guidance of aoch, tbeae
few crisp, plain, hone-sense rules of eti-
quette have been framed.

In traveling by rail on foot, turn to
the right on discovering an approach ing
train. If you wish tbe train to turn oat,
give two loud toots and get m between
the railfl, so that you will not muss up
tho right of way. Many a nice, new
right of way ha*» been ruined by getting

pedestrian tourist spattered all over
tit first mortgage.

On retiring at night onboard the train,
lo not leave your teeth in the ice-water
lank. If every one should BO, it would
[>cca»ion great confusion in case of
wreck. It would also cause much an-
noyance and delay during the resurrec-
tion, Experienced tourists tie a string

their teeth and retain them during
tho night.

If you have been roared in extreme
>verty, and your mother supported

you until you grew up and married, so
that your wife could support you, you

ill probably sit in four r, ^ at tho
name time, with your feet extended into

o aialca no that you can wipo them
f on other people, whilo you f;noro
ith your mouth open clear to your

If you arc pruno to drop t({ nlc;cp and
lu-eutlio with a low, dt>nth rattlo, liko

xbauat of a bath tub, it would he a.
?ood plan to tie, up your head in a feath-
er bed, ami then irmort the wholo thing
n the linen-closet, or if you cannot
locum that, you might Bliefc it out of

ni window, and get it, knocked oft
tainnta tunnel. The iituukhold«ira of
ie road might get mad about it,* but
ni could do it in such a way that

hoy wouldn't know whoso head it was.
dies anil gentium™ Hhould guard

agunmt traveling by rail whilo in a.
vastly Hlato of intoxication.
In tho dining-car, while eating, do
Dt comb your moustache with your
>rk. By all means do not comb your
lOiiHtache with tne fork of another. It

ia hotter to refrain altogether from
onibing tho moustache with a fork
bile traveling, for tho motion of tho

:ir might jab the fork in your eyo and
irritate it.

If your dessert is very hot and you
do not discover it until you have burned
the rafters out of the roof of your mouth,
do not utter a wild yell of agony and
spill your coffee all over a total stranger,
but control yourself, hoping to know
more next time.

In the morning is a good time to find
iut how many people have succeeded in
;etting on the passenger train who
night to be in the stock car.

Generally, you will find one male and
one female. Tho male goes iuto tho
wash room, bathes his worthies.1* carcass
roin daylight until breakfast time,
talking on the feet of any man who

triea to wash his face during that time.
Ho wipes himself on nine different
towolrt, because when he gets home ho
aiowu he will have to wipe his face on
m old door mat. People who have been
oared on hay all then* lives, generally
vant to fill tlieraselves full of pie and
:olic when they travel.

The female of this samo mammal
goes into the ladies' department aud re-

tains there till starvation drives her
out. Then the real ladies have about 1!3
seconds apiece in which to dress.

If you never rode in a varnished car
before and never expect to again, you

ill probably roam up and down the car,
tneandeiing over the feet of the porter
whilo he is making up the berths.
This is a good way to let people know
just how little sense you had left after
your brain began to gotten.

In traveling, do not take along a lot
if old clothes that you know you will
lover wear.

Never walk through a car staring
everybody oufc of countenenance, like a
Jim Crow detective hunting for the
James boys, but mind your own business,
be quiet, polite and patient, and then
you will feel as though you were among
friends all the time, and you will leave
the train with a pang of genuine regret.
—[Bill Nye.

A T a x on Bachelors .
A ' bill baa been introduced in the

Georgia Legislature providing tl»at,from
and after the passage of the act, all
male inhabitants of that State who have
arrived at the age of 30 years and who
have never married shall be taxed $2.50
per annum for the enjoyment of this
unmarried state, and each year so long
as they shall enjoy the enviable position
in life of single blessedness. The m
ure further provides that any bachelor
who marries shall at once be exempt
from the lax, while, to quote the
language of the bill, -'the good ladies of
our good and grand'old Commonwealth
are hereby earnestly requested to join
the reformers and moralists of the
country in order to correct this x
monstrous and ruinous evil which now
stalks abroad in oar Sunny South and
would be virtuous land."

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
And the efficacy of its action hate

rendered the famous liquid frait remedy
Syrup of Figs immensely popular, lit
cleanses and tones ep the clogged a ~
feverish system, and d^pels Hetdach
Cold? and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for ante by H. £
Oieder. ~ 17m8

20.000 incandeaceait bunps pet week.
THEBABIESCBYIFOBir.

And tbe old Soft* tmgb when they
find tfeitifee & p t a * ttjuM fen* rein-

* g
They were working right in front of

the etuin-gang. There were nine
lainoos-Iooking men, each wearing
ebackleo and having no shame aa they

thevaranda. A chain-gang b an'every-
day eight In the Sonth, and few people
waste sympathy upon the jostly-pttnfeu-
ed wretches, bat all of a sudden some-
tbing happened in this gang never to be
forgotten. A boy not ye* 14 years old
came op with a pail of water, 'ind we

that he belonged to tbe ofaain-gang.
Larceny bad sent him to associate with
those villains for three long years. He
looked pale and broken down, and his
shame compelled him to avert his face
as be came op. It was a sad sight to
see a tot of a boy like him brought out
and degraded and disgraced, and he felt
ttys situation so keenly that at the first
kind word from the platform the tears
welled up and blinded his eyes.

There was a woman there from In-
diana who walked straight down to the
boy and put her hand on his head and
shed tears with him. There must have
been soinnthin;; in his look to remind
her of Honio one—-perhaps a son at home

r one under tho sod. llcr heart was
itll of sorrow and sympathy and her
vords broke tho lad down. This lasted
our or five minutes, to tho great aston-
shment and annoyance of tho armed

guard in charge. The lightning-express
oming down the road had just whistled,

and the iron rails quivering under the
approaching thunder, when tbo guard

out: "Como.you young tbief,get
jack after more water!"

Tho woman started back at the words,
drugging the child with her, but in an

.ant he broke away, wheeled
iped her hand and kissed it, and then

—what! Not a hand could have been
lifted to prevent. Tho express wai
thundering up at forty miles an hour,
not intending to make a stop here, and

lad turned from the woman whose
kind words had opened the well-springs
of bia heart, and at the same Jime hor-
hificd him at his situation, and with one
spring he alighted in front of the lo-
ioraotive. Next instant his crushed and

mangled body was Hung iuto the road-
side ditch, and he bad served his sen-

ince. We picked him up tenderly,and
tbe women wept over him as they wash-
ed the pale face and folded tbe boy-
hands over the crushed and broken
breast, but the lad was beyond the
of earthly friends.

A Popular "Water Test.

To test the purity o£ water there has
been found no better or simpler way
than to fill a half-pint flask one-eighth
full of water to be tested; dissolve in
the water four tablespoonfuls of the

iresfe sugar (loaf or granulated will do),
shake well, then squeeze in the juice of
half a lemon and shake again. Then
fill tho remaining seven-eighths of the
bottle with Old Crow or Mount Zion
Bourbon, or sourmash will do very well
shake again, then insert a cork and slip
he compound, bottle and all, in your

pocket, and go fishing. If you don'j
want to fish, drink oil all but the water
and throw the bottle at a mud-turtle.—
[Beatrice Democrat.

Kosciusko Murphy rushed hurriedly
intoMoseSchaumburg's store and eaid:

"Mose, I have some bad news for you.
Your son in Dallas "

'Mine Gott, vhat has he done?"
'He has been arrested for forgery."
'Vas dot all? Von der way in vich

you sphoke, I vas afraid he had been
eating some bork."—[Texas Siftings.

T a m a r a c k K i d n e y R e m e d y .

Are you afflicted with kidney, uterim
or urinary complaints in any form
Note symptoms. Do you nave excru-
ciating, lacerating or periodical pains in
tiie back? Do you void often or in ex-
cessive quantity? Do you have difficulty
"- voiding water, smarting, stinging or

xning painB? Do queer, creeping inde-
scribable pains run up your back? Do
you have heartburn or palpitation?
Does your urine have an albumoos or
yellowish red deposit similar to brick
dust? Does a sudden start of excitement
cause you much pain in tho region of
the kidneys? Do you have vertigo, nerv-
ous trembling, poor memory or des-
pondent spells? Do you have seminal
involuntary emissions? Have you dart-
ing pains about the uterine or urinary
organs? Are you troubled with shortness
of breath? Are you inclined to be drop-
sical or afflicted with diabetes? Guard
your health and prevent disease by
taking Dr. Bnggs' Tamarack Kidney
Remedy. 17ml

When a lawyer writes the words, "one
John Doe," he does so in order that the
court may not fall into the error of sup-
posing that John Doe is two persons.
If he were to simply write "John Doe,"
the court might not only suppose that
John Doe was two persons, but an ;en-
tire gang, possibly on the way to a - pic-
nic—[Louisville Courier-Journal.

In the eomie opea of "The Mikado,"
his imperial highnes saya;

k than making evil liven,
rivers of harmlm merriment no person,
king AT layman, could take upon'him-
self. The Hver among the ancients was
considered the wore* of all a man's evil
impfolsea, and the chances are ten to one
to-day that if one's liver ia in an vgty
eondition of diacoatent, someone's head
will be mashed before night I

'How's your liver?" is equivalent to
the inquiry : are you a bear or an angel
to-day?

Nine-tenths of the "pure-cussednesB,1

the actions for dtvoroe, the curtain lec-
tures, the family rows, not to speak of
murders, crimes and other calamities are
prompted by the irritating effect of the
inactivity of the liver upon the brain.
Fothergiil, the great specialist, says this
and he knows. He also know3 that to
prevent scuh catastrophies nothing
equals Warner's safe euro renowned
throughout the world, as a maker of

"Each evil Liver
A ro»ninp river

Of harmless merriment."
Bale's Honey th»«toatOonghcure,Mc.,Ma.*tt
eienu'sSnlpfeurSomp heals & beautifies, We.
CemtanCornBenHiver kills Corns k Bui
HitTt Hair and WMsker Dp-Black and Brown, 60c
Pike's Tootaaeae Drops can in l viirai

«an's Bneumatle Pius a n a ears cure, 60c

Exerc ise F o r Girla.
There ia no fear but that American

young women will always be beautiful
enough. What they moBt need now is

iased bodily vigor. In this respect
there has been a notable improvemen!
within the last fifteen or twenty years.
The girls of tho present day take moro
exercise and endure it better than
girls of the previous generation did.
But there aro still those who would hate
to confess that they turn the scales at
140 lbs., and many more who persist in
compre83«ng their waista to an extraor-
dinary degree, under the miataken i:
pression that to be admired a worn
must weigh littlo and wear a belt. Such
girls may be angels in somebody's eyes,
but not in those of sensible men.—[New
York Ledger.

Aunt—Has anyone been at these pre-
serves? Dead silence around the table
Aunt—Huve you touched them Jemmy?
Jemmy—Pa never 'lows me to talk at
dinner.—[Exchange.

It is said that Sitting Bull is fond of
canned goods. Some one should send
him a can of nitro-glycerine and a ham-
mer and. cold chisel, and tell him tc
pitch in and enjoy himself.—[St. Paul
Herald.
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Three Peculiarities
Hood's SarsaparlUa, the groat blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely:

• T t e combination of tbo various
a remedial agents used.

f t j Tho proportion In which tho roots,
i K U S aeibs, barks, etc, aro mixed.

*% J * The procesB by which the active
O U S medicinal properties are secured.

The result is amedicine of umuaal strength
and curative power, which effects cares here-
tofore unaiaattea. Thesepecultarltles belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarap&rilla, and are

$ Unknown to Others'
Hood'f Barsaparffl* 1B prepared with the

greatest Skin and care, toy pbanaaetots of
edtieatloaaadJenfexperieiiee. Heneeltlsa
medicine wortfcy of entire eonMenea. Ifyou
suffer from setofiua, salt rheum, or aar dis-
ease of the Wood, dyspepsia, HUoasaess, stele
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catanh or rheumatism, do not fail to try

, Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I recommend Hood's SarsaparflU to an

my friends as tbe best blood ptailler ©a
earth." Wx. QJ&F, druggist, Hamilton, O.

"Hood'a Sarsapsrmahas cured me of scrol-
nlous humor, and done me worlds of good
otherwise." aA.AB»OXB,Arnold,Me.

A coo* containing manf additional statc-
meuts of cures will be seat to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists. « l ; six tor «S. Made
oniTbTC.I.H00D ft CO., towell,Mas* f

IOO Do*es^One Dollar.

m FIN™ mm
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

, wego FqXte and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st The undersigned win open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hiv<

Aad wffl cftea with tbe large* Hue of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Gfades
Ot rarnttaare «wr ottered to the people ot

SAVE MONEY,
B j waiting ODUI they

Emu mm m

BuBtaesa Catda.

h&feU^^iJtl iP^ \* IT '^^T 'P 'T IJ '%\ " rsftllt'jjflnl

n.a.a.WRmuR.11.0.
PRTSI6IU Ml SOIIEII
Offloe in drojr store on Broadway In Os*

wego Fftfis, Office hours from
6 to S) a. m.; 13 to Sand

? to 9 p. m.

F. D. VANWA8EHEN~ T R ^

Attorney a i Goiseif
.A/b

S.CWI3 BUILDING,

Wlnterton lor New York passoi
Train 3 stops at Gullfora Contre for New YorX

passengers only, and at North Norwich on slgni •
Train 5 stops at Hurley, Llbcrtv WMI» P.JV

vlHoaaaCGQk'a Falls ror Now

Train 6 connects at BartviUe lor all points on
the 3. O. ana N. Y., arrtvtoar at Syracuse 9:40
a.m.: connects at Bandallsvine tor all twlnts on
U10 Utloa Division ot the D. and H., arriving at
UUcan:i5a,m,,anflat Homo 12:in a. m.: con-
necte at onelda Caatlo wltn tho N. Y., w. s. o.na
B. J l^ . ior all points West; connects at Central
Square with tne R. W. and 0. It'y, for Thousand
Islands; all points North, and at Oswego wltB
** "T and O. R'y., tor Suspension "•'•*—

lttj'6 and G run dally; all others daily
ar

Slop on signal, t Stop t
New York pasaeugere only.

New tors Depots at loot of Jay s t and W(

*Gen.

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

HOUGH AND DPvESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county, Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruee

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buyii
. - elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.for the working claw. Sena 11 _.—

for postage, and vi'ovill ixuiil you frc
a royal, valuable vt sample good

that wDTput jron in the way of makiuj
i money in it few days than you ever tho. v;ii

possible in any business. Capital not required
We will start you. You ana work all tho time o
in spare time only. The work is universally nA?. i
ted ta;young an (fold. You can easily earn fro.i
50 cents to $5 every evening. That a)} who wain
work may teat the business, we offer the following
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied
we will send 91 to pay tor the trouUe of uniting
o us. Full particulars, directions, fcto., sent fr-
FortuaaBwiKbemadeby those who give tb
whole time to the work. Great success abaclu

anted tor the XAv<» ot the Fres
t f th Cnited States, The

g , odsomeht best book
than twice our price. Theft

n America. Jnimense urofiti-
at people want it. W

BOOK CO., Portlaod, Maiue.

address at once

gentlemen to taL
?yment at their ©wi

Miss., box 5841

TBAOE

****'
LI2TIME1TT!

No ComiKmBd ha
so nsefol and Efficackme in Oarimg Bben-
mafciffln, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
andliraba, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Jointa, Soro Throat, Headed^, Neoral-

Harf Tomow, Bee Stings,

VITA W.,Kew York

Canvassers.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, R, Y

JOSEPH RIKGLA^TD, Prop.
Cor, West Second and liridtw Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of the c<7?/. Price* iv«-

soiwbk. Commodious
S l R

R-E-A-L E S-T-A-T-l

"JKSURfiNGE

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

George Fassell

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE3T0NE8
Estimates furnishcJ on uli kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Auy,
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Unlversalist Church
BUdi 47yl

JAMES COLE,
The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

fyHflfTyHE SEALER
Keepi eoDttantly on hand »t fata store «n ?lrtt St

the flawt »nd best «lecV«l ttoek of good* in bis Una

Caskets and Coffins
Of ovory variety of tho lnout approved patterns oa

hand and (uruieheU to order. AJi the iateet
and beat

EMBALMING?

Hearss and Carriages
FDBNI8HED AND VUNKI1ALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOaTKST NOTICE.
A!eo ovcrythin" farnl-infi for \vj\w4, out asid drcsa

Jim tUo duad.. ' 61V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CREAM BALM J

CUBES

Hay Fever I

agreeable to u*;.' trice I
, Owega,».T



pit oGmviu Oo* U teem to me would
& fafrhood in that calling in which it
hat pleated Heaven to place me.

(THACKB&Y,

J O B S A. MCKAY - - BDITOH

TBE PSOSPBCT8 IN OHIO.
^ The Democrat, of Ohio hav« renomi-

aated Governor HovDj, and Warwick
has received the rettominatioa forLieu-

. tenant-Governor, The election will oc-
car la about six weeks and will be
watched throughout the canvnw with
unusual interest Judge Foraker Is
again the Republican nominee. Tho
Utica Observer In summing up the pros-
pects, sajs : "In off years, tae voters of
Ohio are swayed more powerfully than
those of any Other State, excepting per.
haps California, by issues of a local
character. The liquor traffic and tue
wool industry have obtruded themselves
on the attention of the people to the ex-
clusion of abstract questions of party
administration, For this reason it i» ab-
surd to maintain, as some newspapers
do, that the outcome of tho Ohio elec-
tion will disadvantageouily affect the
standing of the Administration, should
the Republicans carry the Stato,

To learn how mercurial are the poli-
tics of Ohio in consequence of the intru-
sion of local ittues, we have only to
glance over the figures of the last three
elections. In 1882 Newman received fo
Secretary of State 816,874 votes to bis
opponent's 297,760, a plurality of 19,111>.
One year later Hoadley received 859,793
votes to Foraker's 847,104, a plurality of
13,829. But last fall Blaise swept the
State by a plurality of 81,803, receiving
a total of 400,083, to Cleveland's 868,280.
On this showing, it is useless to deny
that Ohio is a radically Republican State.
We would be, therefore, inclined to con-
cede it in advance to the Republicans
this fall, were it not for one conspicuous
element of uncertainty that enters into
the problem, and that is the liquor issue.

In 1882 the ProhibifcioniBte cast 13,202;
in 1888, 8,862; and in 1884, 11,009. Last
foil many Prohibitionists supported

* Blaine instead of St. John, because they
believed that it was for the Stato and
not the National Government to correct
the evils thsy are fighting. It may safe-
ly be predicted, then, that the Prohibi-
tion vote of 1884 will be largely increas-
ed in October, as the leaders of that
party are working more determinedly
than ever. On tho other hand, Blaine
received the solid vote of the German
Republicans, a large number of whom
may be trusted to vote for Hoadly, oa
account of bis out spoken attitude
against prohibition. Thus the phase of
the campaign of 1888 are, in a measure,
reproduced, and a fighting chance exists
of Hoadly'a reelection over his old com-
petitor.

We would not advise Democrats to
hang any bright hopes on the Ohio can-
vass. The prospects, notwithstanding
the reservations we have made, are
against UB. If we anticipate defeat,
victory will be all the more welcome.'

WOMEN AS VOTERS.
Reports from many parts of this state

show that not a few women are exer-
cising their rights to vote at school elec-
tions, and it is also predicted that they

.will take part more or less in the Fall
elections. We can see no harm in
women voting at school elections, for in
so doing they can help advance and im-
prove educational matters which in part
is relative to the best interests of their
childrenjand is therefore a part of their
duty. But when it comes to their voting
and dabbling in local and general politics,
we say, if men have pWer to suppress
it let them by all means exercise that
power, A woman is out of place at the
polls. We believe that it would have a
demoralising effect upon their sex, to
say nothing of the strife and quarrel it
would breed in the household. A mod-
est, affectionate and loving wife or
mother lias no desire to thrust her way
to the ballot box through crowds of
boisterous men. *

solitude of U» woods. He spends most
of Us time id fisfetag. Bis
will tort about a fortnight longer.

TH* first edition or the "Personal
Memoirs of U, 8. Grant" is 160,000 copies.
The publishers say they may add W.OOO
to It. A second edition is already made
oeoessary by the subscript!
and the presses will be set to work upon
it as soon as they have struck off the
last page of the second volume of the
nrat edition.

THE Scientific American says that the
OM of beer is found to produce a species
of degeneration of all the organs; pro-
found and deceptive fatty deposit*, di-
minished circulation, conditions of con-
gestion and perversion of functional ac-
tivities, local inflammation of both the
liver and the kidneys axe constantly
present. A'slight Injury, a severe cold,
or a shock to the body or mind, wil,
commonly provoke acute disease ending
fatnlly in a beer drinker.

EDWAKD IIANLON has issued a chal-
lenge to Charles E. Courtney to row
three miles, with a turn, for not leu
than f 1,000 a side. Also to row Conley
on the following day for not loss than
$1,000 aside. Also to row double against
Conley and Conitnoy for ono to two
thousand dollars. He posted three hun-
dred dollars ad a forfeit, to remain open
until Sept. 5th. Ho concludes by saying
if the forfeit is not covered ho will pay
no moro attention to newspaper talk
about tho "Union Springs duffer."

PENSION COMMISSIONER BLACK
cently directed that all of the pension
rolls be carefully scrutinized to discover
the extent of the frauds which many
newspapers claimed were being perpe-
trated, especially in the Philadelphia
pension office, in carrying the names of
dead pensioners and remarried widows.
The epecinl examination division of the
bureau at Chicago and elsewhere which
do this work, disclosed at the Chicago
office no less than 5G0 BUOII names. Is
it this reform work of Gon. Black's that
calls forth unsavory comments upon
his head by many Republican journals?

JAMES BIIANAHAN, Superintendent of
Public Workfl, believes in doubling the
length of the locks in tho Erio canal.
The first stop in tho work of improve-
ment, ho believes, should bo to remove
tho silt on the towpath side, and the
next to clear out the obstructions on tho
berme eldo. This would restoro tin
canal to the form of a priam. This work,
he saye, would necessitate the lowering
of all the locjt walla, culverts, drain!
and waterways a foot. Ho also pointi
out that to raise tho bauka two feet
would not disturb tho tinder passage
nor require the looks to be torn up.

AT the meeting in Schenectady of tin
grand lodge of good templars, after a
long discussion tho report of the com-
mittee on political action, declaring that
the good templar organization is non-
partisan, and that tho grand lodgu does
not favor a third party, was adopted.
Tho resolution waa carried by over a
threo-fourths voto, The sentiment of
the resolution and the discussion showed
that a great majority of delegates wore
in favor of voting for tho beBt temper-
ance candidate, republican or democrat,
and for the submission of a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the Bale of
alcoholic liquors as a beverage.

MUCH is said of over-work nowadays
and much that Is nonsensical. '•Gentle-
men come to consult me almoBt daily,"

THE Democrats of Pennsylvania have
nominated Conrad B, Dly for Governor.

GOVBKNOE HILL seems to be growing
In Strength each day as the Democratic
candidate for Governor.

TH* small-pox epidemic in Montreal
It rapidly abating. Every precaution is
feeing taken to confine the contagion to
" ' i limit*.

B Bepublican state committee paid
tentioo to Senator Warner Miller's

e scheme for electing delegates to
«tate conventions, Mr. Miller must
h»v» been greatly disappointed, for. it
WM hie but chance to gain political

JOTXUC AHDBKWS, through the columns
* t t S u » Journal has emphaticat-

to accept the Republican
for Governor* This is a

* clearing in the pathway of Senator
Ut is to *e-

tt» nomination for Lieutenant

c ; # , Q. WnatB of Skaneatelea, is »idto

'full of the notion
killing them. Nine-

says Dio Lewis,
that overwork is
teen times in twenty it is bad food, bad
hours, cigars and other abuses." With
good food properly eaten, plenty of
sleep, a clean skin, and exercise in the
open air, not one in ten would break
down from "overwork." Tt is not the
legitimate work in the daytime that
breaks a man down; the late night hours,
card parties, champagne suppers, and
midnight balls account for the "nervou;
prostration."

of Corning H. Y. patmm « & * and

M marbles fell and a good

The office of the State Agricultural
society took possession: of the fair
grounds at Albany yeeterday and wil
immediately finish the preparation* for
the State fair, which wiU open Septem-
ber 10.

Auburn prison expenses for August
were $9,100; earnings, 91,313,80; deficit.
97,888.88. Thirty-six men were dis-
charged, two escaped, and one was sent
to an asylum. No receipts. Present
population, 888.

Thomas Bavin, a noted sportsman was
shot and killed in his office at New
York on Monday by one James T. Hol-
land, a Texan. Holland claims that
Davis was trying to rob him by passing
off counterfeit money in exchange for
genuine greenbacks. The affair causes
no little excitement.

The control of the preferred stock of
the Now York, Ontario & Western rail-
way has been acquired in the New York
Central interest for tho purpose of re-
adjusting amicably its relations with
tho West Shore railway. It i» probably
that several months will be required to
disentangle the two roads. The pur-
chase of the control was a part of the
general plan for the settlement of the
railroad war, under which the New
York Central will lease the reconstructed
West Shore.

The storm Sunday night undermined
the West Shore track at Bightmeir'a
fill, two miles south of Catskill. The
train which left New York afc 8-1.0 in the
evening was flngged four miles below
that point and warned to run very
slowly, as heavy rain waa falling and
the track might be damaged. As the
engineer struck tho fill, tho rails sud-
denly sank, participating the engine,
tender and baggugo car down an em-
bankment about fifty feet into the water.
Engineer H. T, Colo was buried undei
the cab and killed. The fireman and
passengers escaped. Trains were delay-
ed several hours.

Reports from Erie, Cuautauqua, Catta-
raugus, Niagara, Orleans and Genesee
counties to the Buffalo Express on the
condition of tho crops state that the
damage caused by heavy rains ia much
less than waa believed. There will be
large yield of wheat, but barley has been
damaged by wet weather. Corn is gen-
erally good bufc late. There is a large
crop of potatoes but rot ia feared. In
Cattaraugus county the bug has made
unprecedented ravages. The hay crop
was large and of good quality. The
grape, apple, A>ean and plum crop, will
bis excellent. The Niagara county peach
crop, however, will but little moro than
supply tho local demand.

COUNTY COMMENT.

A CORRESPONDENT of the New York
Herald after studying the gossip and
movements at the late Saratoga conven-
tion deduces the following : "The Re-
publican situation in the State may bt.
summed up from observations on the
ground that the party simply has at
least a chance of electing its Governor,
and that it will be difficult to find the
candidate willing to tap a large sized
barrel to pay the expenses of so doubtful
a campaign." From this it is apparent
that Levi P. Morton, who was not good
for the Bepublicans to elect as Senator
may. be just the man to run for Governor
Indeed, it may be s&id that Morton is
one of the most formidable aspirants
for the nomination, in view ot the wild
yearning tor a candidate with a barrel.

GENERAL NHWS.

m Three thousand pounds of nitro-glycer-
me exploded at Boberte & Sons' factory
Bradford, Pa,, on Thursday, completely
wrecking the building and shakimV
houses for miles around. Two employ?
es were thrown some distance but es-
caped with a few bruises. The loss is

The Russian government is taking
severe measures to suppress the German
languages in the Baltic provinces. This
action meets with great resentment.
The Berlin pteaa denounce it as illegal
and unjust.

Oolonel^bert Bruce, inspector gen-
eral of the Irish constabulary; has re-
tired from that office, and has been
createdla companion, of the order of the
Bath. Andrew Seed, one of the assistant
Inspectors, has been promoted to the

A strange disease is raging about
day Courthouse, W. Va. A wore of
those attacked have died in the greatest
taony within a few boor* after seBsenre.
It is vwy much like cholera, The1 * " ~ chiefly to oh "

The Mexico fair begins next Tuesday.
Tho Sandy Creek fair begins to-day

and will continue through Friday.
A. G. Brock way of Parish has disposed

of his mill property to Richfield Springe
parties.

Dr. Jones of Minetto is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
county dark.

The Palladium announces Dr. J . A.
Milne of that city as a candidates for
the Republican nomination for state
enator.
Prof. Boutelle of Minnesota, has been

engaged to fill the position recently made
vacant by the resignation of I. B. Pouch-
er, in the Normal school at Oawego.

Postmaster Johnson of Mexico pub-
lishes a statement in which he denies
that John D. Spencer, the late deputy,
took any money from the post office.

The* body of an unknown man, evi-
dently that of a sailor or fisherman, was
found on the beach at Oswego,Thursday,
It was badly decomposed and had prob-
ably been in the water for a month.

A man whose name could not be
learned, fell off the R. W. & O. trestle on
West Erie street Monday evening, in Oa-
wego, and was badly cut about the head
and face. He claimed to belong in Han-
nibal and was under the influence of
liquor. ,

The dwelling house of James Jackson
at Hannibal, was destroyed by fire
day night. The cause of the fire is
posed to be from the explosion of a lamp
on the dining room table. The house
was valued at $800 and insured for 9400.
There was an insurance of but $200 on
the household goods.

Supervisor Sparrow of Schroepptit has
accomplished the necessary steps to con-
vene the board of supervisors of this
county to take action in regard to the
rebuilding ot Schroeppel's bridge, and it
now remains for the board of Onondaga
county to signify their readiness when
the meeting will be called.

•• George Blossom, formerly of
Scriba and now proprietor of the Bioe-

, as
visited here often since then, the hat
time being one year ago. Hb wife
a sister of supervisor Amos Allport of
Scriba, and be lias other relations fa

fiioa* ttpqo tbefttfr geoaablut

A project is oa foot for bringing lake
•tor to the factories to boused in

washing wooL It is said to be much
softer than the river waUr. Those liv-
ing along theeonlh side of Broadway
have been asked the privilege of Uying
a water pipe in front of their residences.

Mr. Bassett, representing the Folton
Water Works Co., has been spending a
iiulexime in town for the pest day or
two obtaining signatures to a petition to
the fvUlagn beard, asking them to wiUr
into a contract with the water works
company to furnish water for tw«i»iy
first class non-freezing fire hydrants for
this village. It is hoped that our cil -
sens wiU attend to this and nut wait for
such a lesson as Carthage and Sandy
Creek have had.

The West Side Baptist church of O*-
wego held their annual picnic on the
fair grounds yesterday.

A row occurred sit Hennesi-y'H waloon
Saturday night shortly after midnight.
Several large stones wero thrown
through tho lower windows, com-
pletely demolishing them, arousing
tho whole neighborhood.

Rev. Mr. Olmetead will not return un.
till next week, and the Rov. Mr. Nimes
of Walton, N. Y., will occupy the pul-
pit next Sunday.

eold by J . C, Tucke

Personal and Political.

Won-

m

Gov. Hill is forty-ono years old.
Saturday completed Dr. Oliver

dell Holmes' 76th year.
Justice Miller, a wealthy manufactur-

er of Troy, and a substantial Prohibition-
ist, ia being talked of as a candidate foi
Governor.—[The Voice.

Nothing more is heard of Senator Mi -
Carthy's boom for the second placu on
tho Republican ticket. His name is
Dcnnie.—fBuffala News.

General Booth of the Salvation Army
was mobbed at; Hull, England, on Mon-
day night. An unknown person threw
a stick at tho General and struck him,
but he waa not badly hurt.

The Rev. Dr. Talmage preached at St.
Enoch's church at Belfast, Sunday, be-
fore a congregation numbering fully
4,000. He afterwards addressed an
assemblage computed at about 40,000
who could not gain admittance to the
church.

Among the counties which have a!
ready elected delegates to the Prohibi
tion State convention in this city ar
Delaware, Columbia, Richmond, Corfe-
land, Wyoming, Ououdaga, Rockland,
Herkimer, Wayne and Weotchester.—
[Syracuse Herald,

Every day that Mr. Kelly at iys in tl e
United States while still remalninj
Minister to Austria he serves his country
like a statesman and a patriot. He is
living and visible proof of tb> useles
ness of the whole diplomatic service,
and should be encouraged.—[New Y<
Sun.

I do not count so much on democratic
disaffection, as on republican harmony.
I hear a good deal of democratic disaf-
fection, but in my section, so far as I
am able (o judge, it is confined to a fe<
disappointed leaders, and does not ex-
tend to tiie rank and file.—[Congress-
man Hiscock,

A meeting of French-Canadians was
held at Rochester Sunday to take action
on the trial and sentence of Louis Riel.
Several ringing addresses were deliver-
ed, creating much enthusiasm. A peti-
tion protesting against the death sentence
was read and signed by all present.
It was addressed to Hon. T. F. Bayard,
Secretary of State of the United States.

Great bargains in Horse Blankets at
W. McCully's. _17w2

Annual School Meetings.
At tho annual school meeting and ejection of offi-

cers held last week Tuissday at District No-
l,the following appropriations for the ensuing

worse, and ts not expected lo live bat a
abort time.

Mary J Smith is also on the sick list.
Dr. Loomis a attending her.

Late potatoes in this town will not be
half a crop, owing to the rust that has
struck them.

A severe frost mad« ita appearance
here on Thursday night hut and ie said
to have done considerable damage.

The new postmaster at Palermo Centre
on Wednesday or Thursday will relieve
D. H. Trimble of tf»o office, ^

Autiie Bogue of Fulton, has taken the
school at South Mexico and will teach
the coming winter.

South Gran by.
SOUTH GKANBV, Sep. 1.—Sunday after

noon between three and four o'clock
theru visited us a hail storm uncqualed
in thia town in a number of years.
Tho path of the storm was along the
south part of the town, reaching into
Lysandera short distance, and our very
choice tobacco that has been tho pride
of tho farmers this season is ruiued.
We cannot estimate the amount ot dam-
age done but should say over 100 acreB
of tobacco is ruined and tho best and
heavest crop that has been grown hero
in a number of years.

Tho latest attraction is a nine pound
boy at F. E. Lo wig's yesterday morning.

Miss. Cora Fuller of Bo wen 8 Corner's
has been engaged to . teach-the winter
term in tho Cody district. F.

Unclaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in tho post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y. on August 26, 1885:

Miss Austin, Emma Baker, James M.
Baker, Mrs. W. Baker, Mrs. Clara Druce
Julia Doyle, Mrs. Mary Davia care of
Potor Docane, F. M. D«voe & Co., Grouse
& DaviH, Mrs. C. W. Clark, Lumo
Carver, Alexander Ervin, Anna Bales
W. S. Fulton & Co., Pearl Hagarn, Chas'
Hindi, Mrs. E. Hall, Robert Johnson"
H, Knight, W. Knight, A. Lorance,
F. J . LawlcHH, Maggie McClein, A. Morse,
W. B. Martin, Sarah Mitohel, Mrs. J
W. Mnohell, Joo Rosenberg, Alia
Read, Ezra Smith, Misa M. E VanHess
Ktttie Wildon.

Persons calling for the above pleas0
aay 'advertised.'

N. H. GlLBEBT,

Postmaster.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Waugh and Trustees Brad-

ford, Chase and Kendnck.
Minutes of meetings of August 7th and 10th,

in sts., were read and adopted.
The village collector reported that he had

collected aad paid over to the Treasurer SO 100
and asked that his warrant be extended

On motion of Mr. Kendrick his request was
granted, and the warrant extended 30 davs

The lamp lighter reported that some of the
laiup posts needed to be replaced with new ones

On motion of Mr. Eradford the matter was re-
ferred to tho lamp committee.

The street committee reported that they had
examined tho matter of lumber piled 011Uroad-
way, and that they do not recommend any action
' •--- --'—-' regard thereto at present.
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John Cavunaugh, Lamp-lighter, - - -
A. Bradford, repairs on Engine House, -
I). H. Stringham, Seal Press.
Bartlett Street Lamp m'f'g Co., Globes

for Street Lamps

The Cierk reported that he had procured a Seal
,,;»-i,i., *•- 'Mo official seal of the village. '

Gage tho same was adopted
suitable ft

On motion of Mi. „ „ .
.is the official seal of tli_

• >f Sir. Gage, tl
"-"----given aiFire Department w

Treasurer for glSO.1 Mr. Guge, special committee t(
store the road Scrapers, etc.

y
report

ommittee was d
year from Sep

Teachers wages
•Repairs
FueJ -

- 575._.
40.00

- 70.00

At tho election held th» following day W. Mc-
Cnliy was elected trustee, E . Breads collector,
aad Wm. Lovejoy clerk.

DISTRICT NO. 2.

The following is the report of the Board of
Trustees for the ,pait fiscal year which was
a c c t daccepted:

puj puse, uuu UJHO lor suen ocner purposes
village might need it for, for gas per year.

Oa motion of Mr. Kendrick, the report i
cepted, and the street ~J

to engage the same for ot
1 next.

On motion of Mr. Kendrick the Board adjourned
to Sept. 2d, HSS5, at 8 o'clock ix m.

AKVIK RICE, Clerk.

Cheese Market.
(Faoa THE UTICA HERALD.)

AT UTICA Aug. 31.
All through the early part of the afternoon it

was difficult to hear of any actual prices bid, The
effort seemed to be to get as much stock as possi-
ble at tho ruling price, whatever that might be.
But after 5 p.m. bids-of 7% and 8c. began to be
whispered about, and it soon became certain that
the ruling could aot be less than 7J^c. Many
salesmen considered this a good day to let their
cheese go, and they sold one or two extra day's.
Thn bulk'of the stock was August make, but there
was also a little of late J»ly. Factorymen claim
that it is very fortunate this advance has come
just at this time. If it had not, it is pretty cer-
tain that a good many dairymen would have
withdrawn from the factories and gone to feeding
the .milk instead. They believe there is more

it than selling it to the factory at 50 to
55c. a hundred pounds. Transactions to-day were
s follow : Four lots, 400 boxes, at, 7J4<s.; 6 lots
40boxes,=at7Jgc; 05 lots, 0,639 boxes, at 7J_c.;'
lote,*S8 boxes, at 7J£e.; ID lota, 1,633 boxes,at 7%

G lots, 50? boxes, at 7%c.; 13 lots, 1,733 boxes, at

LandsideslPlowpointe

a specialty. All work guaranteed to
give satisfaction. s

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron.

Foundry located on First atreet, adjoin-
ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

J. M. CAMPBELL

McCarthys
Poplar Lewjifi sum
DRY 8000S,

CHINA HALL,
HOUSE FURNISHING

AND CARPETS.

Over $100,000 Stock
to select frsm at lower prices than else-

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday.
July 6th.

The Great e3t Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE DRY GOODS.
vill be given during the month of July

McCAETHTS.

P. S.—Our great bargain department
(down Btairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to sell below value. Best Summer
Prints la , 2c. and 3c, per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego, N. Y.,—Stores 2, 3 and 4,

Jefferson Block.

8c.: 3 ids, 259 boxes, at ; 3 lots, 775 boxes
12,838 boxes ; consignments, 1,020

. total, 13,8iG boxes. Ruliag price, 7J£c
Transactions one year ago 11,131 boxes, ruling
i<%c. The market was" active, but excited and
somewhat feverish.

GEORGE A. BERZEE.

Groceries and Provisions,

m lowest prices,

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars. "

A complete and lull line to select

from. All good3 WARRANTED

and pricea GUARANTEED at.

27 0NEIDA ST.

HORSEPOWERS
LATEST IMPROVEMENT

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is where you can buy the Cheapest. I am bound not to be un-

dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper than you can
get them elsewhere for cash,

A Good Hard ^Tood Chair for $3.00 a Set
A-Maple Cane Seat for $4.50 to $8.00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot.
W. B. Q,uiglys best made Chamber Suits,

pieces, $18 to 26.
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up.

Parlor Suitsof my own Upholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing dona
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of my own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

GREAT BARGAINS
THE

HARDWARE STORE

OF

SNOW # LOOMIS,

No. y First Street,

Coming "E^Pi Ranges.

A new and complete line of

STOVES and RANGES,
Just received. See the

%JPJLJJL. • Jti i j tfc % ' #» , . • W AW A ¥*J * " JmJ MJ!K9 T T *

before buying

BARB AND COMMON FENCE WIRE,
and a new arid complete stock of \

Hardware, Tinware,̂  Woodenwaie, Doors, Sash
and Blindsl Paints and Oils.

REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion N.
Y., says of Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine.
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family,"

WIT-LIS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. Y. eays that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long stanc'"
Throat and Lung trouble.

LADIES, Use Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine for nervousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of GiJmore's Neuralgia Cure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHAT WILL CURE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, ia life and health worth pre-
serving? If you think so, use Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough an<
Hoarseness. Gilmore's Magnetic Elxir.

REV. E. J . WHITNEY of Clarkgon,
N. Y., says Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
for Female Weakness, stands without a
rival.

IMFOTENCY in Man orWoman c
by Gilmore's Aromatic Wine.

READ THESE FACTS—It may save
your life—Gilmore's Aromatic Win
ares suppressed .menstruation
painful-monthly sickness.

E COXfBT-^Oswwto Cavxri.r

r hand, last year
literature fund

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 31....
CHMXS.—This market responds promptly to the

boom in New York'last week. Prices here are
higher than a week ago,-and a lively trade

reported about the middle
of the afternoon that SJ4& wouM be paid, and it
was firmly believed that it would, but at a later
hour matters appeared to change a little: aad at
the close nothing aboTe^Mc coald be found. It
was alao beliered that a largesale would be made,
but only about the same amount changed hasds
as last week. Hiere are tears expressed that the
boom has been carried too fer and that a
tion may follow next week ; but there is a strong
er belief that it is aU right-the August cheese
made ia cool weather an:l the weather s&ll
tinuins cool, are brought forward as points tosus

AIM: I, '84 to Sept 1 »85
i ©SucaaonJuly 1 *81 to Se

hand * - " - * •
pt 1 '35 - 118.67

506.71
598.99

Total $8,850.65
ma ttus.

13,000.00
550.00
300.00
50.00

« - EASY DRAFT, VHKncHfct i i,
ITY A QUALITY of Work!

som and Union Depot hotels at Kansas
City, died at that place last Thursday.
Mr. Blossom went west in 1857, but has tain the position of thi latter. At any rate, all

Fulton Wholesale Market.are feeling good over tiis advance and hope f

FCLTOX, Sept. 2, 1885.
Butter,—13 to I5c.

this vicinity. The deceased
sixty yean of age, and had been quite

11-00 btt, marrow fat $1.30 bo.

The Probihitom county convention

tolS dete-
iatte

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A fall assortment of School Soo&>

in Falton and vicinity at lowest

ferer Cvndfej Creaa Bobs.

ELY'S

CREAM BALI
CUBES

Hay Fever
SU2Q&ES

CATABSH.

u«WK« it. CM* against Thomas R. Wright and
hers, notice im btZ&ygirea, that in pursuance

f »jddgmeotaod decree ot toreckwore and sate
U>e above entitled action made at an adjourned
ecial Term of this cu r t bctd at Ocweeo on

A particle to applied 'into each nostril and is
agreeable to uso. Vrico 50 cte by mail or at Drag-
jrfLte Send for circular
* ELY BROTHERS, Druggist*, Owego, » . Y

EH3I3ZS, VIBEAT0BS,
fffFtBflffWft MkffUTWWO

GBAIff DBJLLS, &DEB ***'W



N.Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train, few* FUtton Button » foOoiri:

KjrJTfflSas!!:::::::::gtS-
HftBSfcv/".:"::;:.::::::::i«S

DEL L'KW'NA ot WESTERN R. R.
, O0WBOO AKD SYRACUSE MVJ&OK.

Train* team Fulton station « follow*:

«fct » reeee* Jp*s of f ta Zdoswe
rot* to• somewhat, faarty and
deffUtorymanart'oftbetarop.iit High
Banks, and tt« occupant*, I i may be

to reader* of Tin TOMB to
of the "frno inwanlmw of
there, and '

Read our Grand

PREMIUM! LIST.
We desire to innTco n Beautiful DcHirnblo

Had useful Present to ovory tfub-
scriber to THE TIMES.

Tho premiums wo nro offering nro the
most expensive nntl doRirnhlu over

offered by any Publishers in tho
premium business.

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD NOT FAIL
TO IMPROVE THIS UNPARAL-

LELED OFFER.

For every $1.80 subscription to THE
TIMES for one year in advance, Btrict-

ly, whether for now subscriber
or from old patron, wo will

present to each ono

A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engraved, Double Plated on

White Metal,

OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL. IN UKSION AND FINISH.

OR A SET OF SIX

Silver Plated Dinner Knives,
OR A SET OF SIX

8ILVER PLATED TABLE SPOONS,
OE A SET OF SIX

SSLVER PLATED TEASPOONS,
,\These good are bought direct from the

, manufacturers and warranted good
goods and perfect in every way.

An additional charge of ten cents will
be made where premiums are sent by
mail to subscribers.

without premiums

teal character of the cam]
A* to tbe beauty and, advantages of

High Ftanknai a camping locality a re-
iterated aocoant la onneeewary, a mere
allcurfon at this point being sufficient to
emphasize the fact. As to tbe camper
In genera], (as a real institution, having
a fixed character and.modified only by
certain conditions which do not affect
hte characteristic reality,) he must be of
a free and easy nature. He must be
content to degenerate for a time Into
semi-barbarism and count it as infinite-
ly superior to the most approved civil-
ization. FaHtidiousnras he must mat
aaide and with a barbarian dignity defy
dfrt and general uncleanJim-fls, It i»
necessary that ho should hare nerve
enough to meet the natural elements in
their native haunts of wood and stream,
nervo to face and outlive the rigors of 11
mowjuito raid, a hard, (oh, m hnrrf) bed,
and the cook's diabolical art. With-
these qualities and a novor failing fund
of good nature, which can aritto persis-
tently superior to any nud all combi-
nations of adverse circiunstiuu;<.'H,<i good

is assured. AH a rule, the camper
seen tho sun ri«<\ and so I'H ablo to verify
a geographical truth which ho learned
at school. At tho varly dawn, ho Jienrn
th« birdn awakening among tho trees,

CB from hio tent and Iookw upon a
earth m it wore, m fn>nh, no beau-

tiful, no ntil! anil rmhlimc ifi imluro,
'altening. If bin bed IHIH hcon n hard

ono he dot's not hold tho memory in IUB
preaont mind, (hie boncti, however, pro-

> a faithful record) but with a
bouyant heart ho wall™ forth in tho
fresh exhilerating morning air and when
he attonds to hi« nimplo toilet on tho
bank of tho river, ho in ready for a now
day of delightful, dreamy, indolent ex-
istence. Tho oflico and ware-room aro

atookof
Flexible Sole, EM
98.50 Superior to anything ever offered at that price.

A. E. NETTLE TON.
Another cold wave.

Bchool.opened Monday with the usual
large attendance. '

Regular monthly meeting of tbe tire
department, laat evening.

Rev. Mr. Breaker of the Baptist
church has returned and will occupy
his pulpit next Sunday.
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Subscription

$1.25.

SUBSCRIBE ! PAY UP !
JOHN A. MCKAY & Co.

Fulton, N. Y.

P E R S O N A L .

A. E. Nettleton Bpent" Sunday and
Monday in Fulton.

Miss Georgia Lovejoy has returned
from her visit at Syracuse.

Mra. Carrie Cottier and Miss Katie
Hoff have returned to Buffalo.

Miss Delia Bunnell of Auburn, is vis.
iting at J . M. Campbell's,

Mrs. L. A. VanBuren left this morn-
ing to visit f rionda in Cnnandaigua.

Mr. and Mrs. Alruon Bristol have been
. spending a few days in New Yorfc.

Miss Mabel Baker, who has been vis-
iting in Oneida, has returned hqnie.

Dr. E. C. VauDusen and Charles
Turner of Cato,were in town Monday.

Dr. Detuke, of Syracuse, a former
Fulton physician, was in town last week.

M. Parmalee of Cleveland, Ohio, is
making his brother, S. Parmalee a \usifc.

Albert R. Ney and wife of Fulton are
visiting friends in town.—[Oneida Dis-
patch.

Augustus Qorham, wife and son} of
New York, were the guests of S. N.
Kenvon several days last week,

Mrs. W. F. Markljam and daughter
Florence have returned from their visit
to the Thousand Islands,

Mies Jennie Elder left yesterday morn-
ing to attend school at Fairport. She
will-graduate this year.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Healey and Miss
Mary Nettleton, of New York, are guests
of Mrs. Dr. Livingstons.

Hon. A. Howe and family who have
been sojourning at the eea shore for
several weeks have returned.

Charted D. Lathrop, news editor of
t*,bc Standard, spent Sunday with friends
Mn Fulton.—[Syracuse Journal.

Miss Maggie Green lias returned from
Oswego, N. Y,, where she has been
iting her sister, Mrs. Chas. HetcalfV

Dr. I. C. Curtis and wife returned
home from the West last evening. The

- doctor is much improved ia health.

Hon. WiUanl Johnson, who bas been
oonBnedto the house by illness for some
time, is able to appear on the streets
again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knipling and Miss
Nellie Keroan, who have been visiting
relatives in town, have returned to their
borne in Philadelphia.

Mra. Kelson and son of New York
who have been spending the summer

" i her patents, Mr. and Mrs. D, C.

kind, and ho seldom fails to have hia
joke at the expenno of a fellow camper.
To creop upon an innocent sleeper who
in recuperating after the rigors of a
night of lishing, and to r.tarllo bin) into
a horrible fright with the sudden din of
clanging pans, tho blaring of horna and
the vociferating of demoniacal yells ia
tho acme of the campers privileges and
pleasures. To dance and sing, to orato
and reproduce t!»o BOUJKIB and sights of
tho circus generally is hit) hourly pan-
time. To put salt in the ougar box or
laugh at some untoward plight of a
helpless fellow camper in what tbo
camper enjoys hugely. But of all tho
pleasures of camp life perhaps the
crowning event of each day's sport is
tbe concert which attends the nightly
camp fire, A huge pine stump, weigh-
ing several hundred pounds ia carried
by willing hands- to tho desired spot.
It is lighted and when its blaze sheds a
lurid light upon tho see no it shows
the campers in a circle gathered around.
Tho picture is a beautiful and weird
one. The great volume of fire and the
leaping flames, n dozen oddly attired
campers seated in its glowing light, tho
surrounding woods illuminated and tbo
shadows moving in fantastic shapes and
starting out of the impenetrable
darkness of the forest as tho flames leap
and start in fitful flushes. It seems thai
the campers feel the influence of somo
vague superstition for they are in-
variably awed by tbe scene and for a
time there ia a hush of voices. Then
softly comes the sweet notea of the
guitar stealing upon the scene, the
violin and the mouth organ swell the
melody and musical voices arise in song
and go out echoing and dying in the

iom of the adjacent wood. The
funny man of the camp, who, by the
vay, is the merriest, most sunuy-hearfc-
id fellow who ever sat at a camp fire,

essays a rollicking soug with aide-split-
ing antics, the woods re-echo with
laughter and our merry friend makes his
bow. Then comes tbe jest and buf-
foonery born of light spirits and good
feeling. The waltz is played, and here
upon the green sward the campers whirl
about in graceful circles and imitate
the gaiety of the ball room. What

-itb. song and jest, laughter and dance,
chat and antic the hours wear away
and with the embers of the camp fire
still glowing, the campers steal off in
the darkness to their several tents. It
usually takes the camper a night or two
to become fdmiliar with hia somewhat
hard and uncomfortable bed but the
ipen air and the exercise of camp life

will eventually reconoile him to what
at first seems .discomfort, and he will
sleep soundly and awake refreshed for
the pleasures of the day. Camping ia
an economical pleasure and those who
try it will realize from it a profit which
is manifest in a visibly increased fund
of health. The Oswego river in ite
natural beauty, offers many advantages
in the choice of camping sites and to
Fulton people there are adjacent situ-
ations which aro unsurpassed. Going
down the river VanBuren's Island of-
fers a retreat for the camper while
Indian Point, Reynold's Woods and
Battle Island are favorite and pleasant
localities. South from Fulton there are
many pleasant spots,but perhaps the beet
located, most picturesque and withal the
finest camping situation upon the river
north or south, is High Banks, about
four miles south of Fulton, upon the
farm of Mr. Kelly, who, by the way, ia
a pleasant mannered man, obliging and
generous in giving the use of his beaati-
fal grove free of expense. He also far-
niahes camping necessities in the matter
of provisions at a very liberal figure.
During the present summer, High Banks
has been growing to popularity, quite a
aumftrof tents having been pitched
there, and it is probable that another

riBm»fc*ttastaa&ad ree
who in th* life of a camp, find a

pleasure which ia its freedom, healthfal-

Lnat Monday morning Leonard &
Wilson commenced (telling tickctH to
Syracuw, by the D. L.Yfc W., with no
extra charge for bun fare.

The new bridge over the raceway ban
rrived and a gang of men are engaged

in placing it in potation. It is to bo of
and will be a very handsome as i

a« substantial structure.

A largo number of friends and rela-
tive* <»f Mr. nml Mr*. John Murphy
met at their residence Saturday evening
to celebrate tho twenty-seventh anni-
versary «>f their marriage.

County (Jlcrk John (lardmer was in
town Saturday and talked over politicn
withhm brother Democrat.1). To a prom-
inent member of tho party ho remarked,
that ho wan not a candidate for ronomi-

In the JuBt wsuo of THE TIMER, our

corrcHpomlcnt was slightly mixed in
sneaking of t.h« Uonova papers in bin
letter "Across tho Country." It should
havn read "tho (Joneva Gazette has tho
bent appointed oflico," etc.

Lant Monday K. C. VVhitaker of thi9

village, brought to this offlco a basket
containing 7 pounds of the handsomest
potatoes wo have ever Been. They were
grown from a potatoo weighing but two
ounces and were of the kind known as
••Stray Beauties." He procured the seed
in Philadelphia.

An extra session of tho board of super-
visors has boon called to moot in Oswego
Sep. 4, for tho purpono of considering
the building of a bridgo over the Oswego

,-er between tho town of, Schroeppol
id Onondaga county, Tho Onondaga
porvisora will also consider tho

matter.

Tho Ui nd South Dakota Tri-
bune of tho 21st, says : Dr. Curtis has
about finished his chicken hunt, and

return to his home in New York the
; of next week. Ho has enjoyed a
illy amount of shooting, and been

obliged to empty MB game bag « num-
bor of times.

Tho Oswego Falls fair which occurs
September 15th, I6th and 17th promises to
be one of the most successful ones ever
held. Already a large number of the

viest exhibitors have engaged space
for their displays, Half fare trains will
be run on all roads and it is probable
that larger crowds than usual will bo in
attendance.

A petition IH being circulated in Os-
wego Falls asking the village board to
make an appropriation for tho laying of
pipes and hydrants for water works. The
petition is being quite extensively signed
and it is understood that the factory
company encourage the project. It is
thought that with a system of 20
hydrants and sufficient hose ample pro-
tection can be secured.

Prof. F. K. Jones, organist of the
Catholic church in this village, fully
sustained his enviable reputation as
organist on Sunday last. Ho executed
tho mass in the finest manner possible,
and in that which could not but please
the most profound critic. He is taking
ateps to improve the choir—a work
much needed. Rehearsals are given
every Thursday evening, and all the
members of the choir are expected to be
present.-—[Fulton Correspondent to Sy-
racuse Journal.

A. Fosenbloom went to New York
Sunday evening to make extensive pur-
chases for the different departments of
their mammoth stores for the Fall and
winter trade. This firm promise to
place some excellent bargains on the
shelves of their new dry goods depart,
ment the coming season. Choice selec-
tions will also be made for the clothing
department. They are well aware of
tho wants and tastes of this community
which enables them to buy closely and
sell at low prices. Watch THE TIMES
for their announcement of bargains
shortly.

Annual Benew.
The annual parade and review of the

Fulton Kire Department will occur
Thursday Sept. 10th. Chief Darrow has
announced the line of march, as follows:

The Department will form in line in
front of the engine bouse at 2 o'clock
sharp, and proceeded by the Fulton
band, will march down First street to
Oneida, up Oneida to Fourth, up Fourth
to Cayuga, Cayuga to Third, Third to
Utica, Utica to Fourth, Fourth lo
Rochester, Rochester to Third, Third to
Buffalo, Buffalo to Fourth, Fourth to
Broadway, thence down Broadway and
First to eugino house, where they will
bo inspected by the Board" of Trustees.

Immediately after iiiBpcction trials of
the steamers will take place, and an
exhibition by tho Hook & Ladder com-
pany.

The department urgently request the
Board in full to be present at the engine
house for the purpose of inspecting the
companies.

Mr. Aldrich's Story.

FULTON, Sept. lot, m i .
To tho Kditor of THE TIMES :

DEAR SIK :—Tho article published in
tho isHun of Tm: TIMES on Aug. 19th.
under the heading '.'Hie Game Blocked"

is mo great injustice. I am not a
rried man, nor have I a living wife.
nco had u wife, but through my at-
ney and counsel, George W. Harman,

of Oawego, I obtained in tho supremo
rt of tho Btato of Now York an abso-

lute divorce. Said divorce was granted
upon the report of Hon. Alfred B. Getty,
referee of Oswego, who was duly ap-
pointed by Justice Kennedy of the su-
preme court to take testimony and re-
port tho same with his opinion thereon.
Tho lady referred to in tho letter pub-
lished is 24 years of age, and was fully
advised by mo aa to my former wife.
Sho also was furnished with a certified
copy of tho decree of divorce granted to

aa aforesaid. Please publish this
lotter aa prominently m you did the
letter dated Aug. 19.

Respectfully, E. R. ALDKICJI.

Freaks of .Lightning.
During the s evere storm which visited

thin section last Monday morning, a cow
belonging to John Kernan was struck
by lightning and killed. The cow was
a blooded one and considered quite val-
table.

Ahousoon Buffalo street, belonging
to Onn Steele was also struck. Several
feet of the ridge board was carried away
and a large piece of plastering torn off,
but no damage was done to the occu-
pants.

The ChaffeeBeumon,
Tbe annual reunion of tbe Cbaffeee,
'ho were, among tbe first settlers in

Volney, was held this year at the Eagle
iheese factory, the homo of H. Bailey

on the 27th inst. There were present one
idred and one who were related in

one way or another. The oldest one
present was in his 80th year and in
good health. He settled in Volney in
1820. The reunion was oue of the pleas-
antest ever held. The tables were
bountfully spread with choice eatable3
and fruits of the season. The next
gathering will be held at the home of
Wm. Church in Central Square, August
next.

Rev. Dr. Bruce Injured.

The Syracuse Standard of Monday,
gives the following account of an ac-
cident which befell Rev. Mr. Brace, a
former pastor of tho M. E. church of
this village:

"While Rev. E. C. Bruce, pastoi of
the Furman street Methodist church,
Danforth. was cutting down a tree last
Friday, a limb which he was sawing
swung around and knocked down the
ladder on which he was standing. In
falling to the ground, Mr. Brace's right
foot caught in the ladder, causing the
leg to be very severely wrenched. He
will probably be confined to his house
for some time. Dr, Head attends him."

OBITUARY]

F. E . Bacon Is receiving New
Fall patterns in Carpets. He lias
a l ine assortment from the very
lowest 20c. Carpet to the finest
and all prices guaranteed.

School Commissioner Metcalf was ii
town yesterday.

Miss Cora Nash of Syracuse is a guest
of Miss Carrie Bache.

Dudley Harris and wife are sojourn-
ing at Cazenovia, N. Y.

Mra. S. P. Freeman of New York is
-isiting Mrs. J . C. Tucker.

E. B. Fay, a former Fultori dry goods
nerchant, is in town for a few- days.

John Swan of Binghamton is spend-
ing the week with his mother in Lower
Oswego Falls.

Mra. Appeft of Long Island is spend-
ing a short time with her daughter.Mrs.
EL Roeenbloom.

' Mrs. May Sabin of the "Bee Hive" left
for Buffalo yesterday to enjoy a vaca-
tion with friends in that city.

Mis^Lncy Fuller and Mies Nellie Park-
house, who have been visiting friends
near Pulaski for several days, returned
home yesterday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley of Cicero, H.
Y., nave been the guesta ot Mra.
McKinley'8 brother, Chaa Allen the past
few days.

lfe&Matt»£3aeri8 ai her nstert» in
Fairport, visiting her niece, Km
dough, who is soon to leave for hex

J. Wallace VanVorst. .one of the oldest
and most respected citizens in this com-
munity died afc bis home in this village
yesterday morning, aged *?6 years. Mr.
VanVorst came to this section about
twenty years ago. He has been an
earnest, devoted member of the Presby-
terian church for many years, and was
loved and respected by all who knew
him. He was a kind-hearted man, an
exemplary cUizen , and an appeal to him
was always responded to cheerfully and
willingly. He leaves a wife and three
children, Mrs. D. A. Waterman and
Warren VanVorst of this village, and
Mrs. Angell, who resides near Schenec-
tady. The funeral will probably be held
Friday from the house.

A. E. Nettleton has gone to New York
and Boston to buy gooda for the fall
trade.

The West Baptist Sunday school of
Oawego, picniced on the Oswego Falls
fair grounds yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Smith of the Presbyte-
rian church resumed his pastoral labors
lant Sunday, after an enjoyable vacation
of several weeks.

he O«wego street railway ia having
e difficulty with the R. W. & O.

railroad which refuses to allow the
street railway to bo laid across its
tracks.

James McCarthy, the enterprising
merchant of Osweeo, has purchased the
balance of B. J . Dyer's dry goods stock
and removed it to hu bargain rooms in
that city.

Hiram Lodge, No. 144, F. & A. M.,
will resume labor next Monday evening.
Members of other lodges sojourning
among ua are cordially invited to partic-
ipate. S. PABMALEE, W. M.

The new store on Oneida street being
built by Dr. Bacon, when finished will bo
occupied by Geo. Johnston, tho hard-
ware merchant, who finds his present
quarters much too small for his increas-
ing business.

The street railway of Oneida for the
first 50 days, ending with Aug. 23, car-
ied 10,886 passengers, making the aver-

ago daily receipts $17, net f 7, which is
equal to an annual dividend of 16 per
cent, on the $15,000 capital.

J . R. Pierce, District Superintendent
for the Empire State Telephone Com-

ly, waa in town last week in the in-
terests of the telephone business. Mr.
Pierce is very desirous of increasing
Fulton's Hat of subscribers, and called
on a number of our merchants and busi-

Now that the skating rink ta no more,
it is to be hoped that our pleasure going
people will liberally patronize all good
entertainments which may viBit us the
coming season. We have a pleasant
and convenient opera house in our vil-
lage and there is no good reason why we

.nnot be entertained by first-class com-
panies.

"Lieutenant Roy" one of tho Salva-
tion army passed through the city Sat-
urday night on his way to Fulton. Roy
is something of a dude and edified the
passengers on the D. L. & W., by pro-

ming his mission on earth. The
iy has so far given Oswego the go by

and on the whole we are just as well
pleased.—[Oswego Times-Express.

The employes of THE TIMES enjoyed a
are experience one day last week, when

Mrs. Elder sent in a bountiful supply of
;ream and cake. The way it was

pounced upon and devoured showed
that printers, as a rule, were strangers
to such delicacies. After the feast a
'ote of thanks that could only be weighed

on a pair of hay scales was tendered Mra.
Elder for her generosity.

A large number of people went to
Long Branch last Sunday on the excur-
sion given by the Fulton band. The
only accident of the day occurred at
Phoenix while returning home, where,
one of the passengers in his anxiety to
reach his bat, which had fallen in the
canal, seemed to forget the intervening
space between the boat and the shore
and fell in the water. He was fished

it in a sadly demoralized condition.
Financially, the excursion was a very
profitable one, the receipts aggregating
about 130.00. This sum will be invested

ew uniforms.

We take from the Rome Sentinel the
following, which will be read with
sorrow by many in Fulton who well
remember the deceased, for it was in
this village that her childhood days were
spent with her parents:

Mrs. Roreoce M., wife of Wayne B. YanValk-
enburg of Albany, died at 7:15 a. m. today of
consumption, at tbe residence of her uncle, P. B.
Putnam, No. 160 Dominick street, in her 36th year.
She was the only chlM of Mr. and Hrs. Bela H.
Putnam, who for many years resided in Rotne,but
whose home has been in Albany for three years
past. She was married to Wayne D. VaaVaBrea-
burg abowt thirteen years ago. About four years
ago afaewasattaefced by eonsamptkffl,which,bat
for h«-buoyant and ctaerfttldl^oaitioa aodber

nntoation to five, wotdd hate brought her life
to a dose long since. She was Tery. pattest and

led fayherfiimgy and Meads
whom die urged not to weep for her,
she Hid, whan death c u u «be woakl he rid at all

Damages of the Storm.
The damage from Sunday's hail and
ind storm in the neighborhood of Bald-

winsville is much larger than anticipat-
ed. Mr. Greenspect, a dealer in tobacco,

made a tour of the farms and says
that more than 2,000 acres of tobacco
were entirely destroyed in the northern
part of the town of Lysander, Onondaga
county, and the southern part of the
town of Graaby, Oswego county. The
storm was about one and a quarter
miles wide. The loss of the crop causes
great excitement among dealers in to-
bacco, many of whotne have been at
Baldwinsville for some time, watching
its growth, preparatory to buying,
What remains of the crop will be har-
vested this week. Many farmers also
lost their corn crop and will feel the loss
severely.

Orpban Picnic.

The orphans, about ISO, from the Syra-
cuse Orphan Asylum will spend the day
on the fair grounds, on Friday, Sept. 4.
The managers ask the ladies of Fulton
and Oswego Falls to donate them some
refreshments foe their dinner. Bread,
biscuit, sandwiches, cold meats &c. as
they may deem best. The Fulton ladies
will please send their donations to Miller
& Whitaker's grocery before 10 a. in.,
Friday, and they will be seal to the fair

and. The ladies of Oswego Falls
and vicinity will please send to the fair
ground their donations by 11 o'clock a,
m., and greatly oblige the little ones
who are to have a day of amusement
and pleasure.

Carriages and Wagons cheaper than
ever at W. McCullj'a. 17w2

for the fikfl trade and is better
prepared to offer special induee-
mebtatohto customers than any
previous season. He will ri?e

ton»theB.,W.
aeon. Th© two compmiw am at

loggtffbeada. They wfllno* join hands
to anv enterprise, and the Ontario com-
pany, which was meanly treated by the
a W. &O. sometime ago in Onrago,
win not grant any privileges to parties
who are bound to supplement anon
privileges from any grant to the latter
company. The president of the Pboaniz
road, Judge Low, ia now in New York
trying to settle tbe difficulty, and the
lessees hope to be able lo ran trains by
the last of the week.

L A T K H - A conference was held in Os-
wego Monday evening between general
superintendent Britton of the R. W. &
O., general saperintendant Childs ot tbe
H. T. O. & W., and Judge Low of the
Syracuse & Phoenix road, at which
satisfactory arrangements were made
by the R. W. <fc O. for the use of the
N. Y. O. & Yt. tracks from Fulton to
Oawego. A copy ot the agreement has
been forwarded to headquarters in New
York city, and the first train over the
road will leave Oswego next Monday
morning unless something unforaeen
happens. Superintendents Uhilds, Brit-
ton, Lamphere and Judge Low left
this morning for a trip over the road.

Camp Mooting

Last evening closed tho Free Metho-
dist camp meeting which has been in
Bossion for a week past in Wilbor'a
grovo.a pleasant spot on tho outskirts of
Fulton. A large tent,capable of holding
several hundred people had been erected
in the center of the grove. This was
surrounded by about fifteen smaller
tents, each occupied by one or more
families. Services each day were com-
menced at 5:30 a. m., and continued
with but three interruptions for meals un-
10 o'clock at night. Eev. Mr. O'Dell,
pastor of the Free Methodist church
in this village.told a TIMES reporter who
who visited the grounds yesterday that
the meetings had been very successful
nearly 40 conversions having been
made. The best of order had been
maintained, and all visitors were wel-
come. Among the visiting clergymen
were Rev. A. F. Curry of Almond, N.
Y., Eev, L, Kelly, Chittenango, Rev, J .
Fulford, Syracuse, Rev. O. S. Baker,
North Manlius, Rev. O. Frink, Oswego,
Rev. Mr. I1 lemming of Minetto and
others. The grounds have been vieitited
each day by large numbers of people,
and it was said that on Sunday about
1,000 persons were in attendance at the
meetings.

NOTES.

Several backsliders were received into
the fold.

The rain last Sunday did not seem to
dampen the ardor of the worshipers in
the least.

Captain Fisher of the Salvation Army
attended last Sunday and took an active
part in the services.

Rev. Mr. O'Dell will preach his fare-
well sermon next Sunday. He has
officiated here for two years.

It is said that one young lady became
convicted laat Sunday and had the

"power" to such an extent that she laid
on the damp ground for several hoiri
in an unconscious state.

Pob.ce Court .Hews.
Arthur Edmunds, a ten year old

boy was arrested by Officer Poole last
week on complaint of C, S. Eggleston
who had missed some money from his
drawer. The boy when arrested was
a bakery spending some of the stolen
money. He was taken to Eggleaton's
store and when searched, five dollars
was found on his person. When he was
asked how he robbed the drawer he
said that he sneaked around the corner
of the counter when no one was looking
and opened the drawer. He waa taken
to the House of Correction in Rochester
Monday.

The Street Railway.
That Fulton is to have a street rail-

way is an assured fact. We have been
informed from a reliable source that the
construction of the new road will be
commenced within the next thirty days.
An unfortunate delay has made it im-
possible to complete the road by fair
time.

Attention S. V.
The members of Loyd Loomis Camp

S. V. are hereby notified to appear at
the Camp room on Friday evening Sept.
4th, at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

JCapt, C. P. HALL, Commanding,

F. E . Bacon Is opening up
choice variety of Dress €k»ods
very cheap.

t to « y to t

ofpMtad

Buy a pair of those Gum Rub-
bers a t Goodjon's. Worth two
pair common rubbers.

To the Afflicted.
Dr. Galfccame to Oswego Falls and

enced the practice of medicine
last November and daring the time tip
to March 1st. 1885, treated successfully
some fifty females who were afflicted
with difficulties pecular to their sex*

The Doctor has daring his entire prac-
tice Created over eight thousand and oat
of that numher hundreds that had been
confined to their beds from 1 to 20
years, and not one but was raised to
comparative health, after they had been
given up by the physicians that attend-
ed them. If necessary will give posi-
tive proof of validity of the above state-
ment Dr. Gait atoo claims that in his
medical researches he has made as re-
markable a discovery as bas ever been
made in medicine, that is. in a remedy
that positively will cnr» a fever sore or
any ill conditioned ulcers, abscesses or
or sons on the body of any name or
nature. It removes th* poison from
tbe blood and circulation, and destroys
all imparities. The Doctor has cured
omnelTcases while at Oswego Falls,
entirely sound, as bad cases as could be
found. Any person wishing to ascer-
tain the validity of the abtfVe statement
is requested to write to the editor of the

2K"asasRr**K**

AGRICTJ1TDEAL SOCIETY
WILL HOLD ITS

18TH ANNUAL FAIR
On the old grounds at Oswego Falls, Nv ¥., on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
September 15th, 16th and 17th, 1885. "

The ground* and buildings will be open all day on Monday pis-
ceding the Fair for the reception and arrangement of articles,

and exhibitors are requested to avail themselves of the
opportunity to get their exhibits in place and avoid

the rush on the first day of the Pair.

. SECOND DAY —Wednesday will be devoted to a general exam-
ination of articles exhibited, trials of speed for purses No land
2, Class No. 27 and making up of the awards by the judges who
-rill be called at 11 a. m., and furnished with their list of entries,
ipon all articles except stallions, single, matched and fast horses!

THIRD DAY.-Thursday, making up awards by the judges on
stallions, and matched and single horses. Trials of s S i for
Purses No. 3 and 4, Class No. 27, and declaring prenSunb '

— . on the D. Jj. & W. K. R., and extra trains OP the
~^ and 3d days. Also reduced rates on the N Y O & W R R
from Oswego and Central Square and intermediate stations! ' '

Send to the Secretary for a Premium List.

H. H. MERRIAM, Pros't.
Oswego Falls, N. Y.

ARVIN RICE, Sec'y
Fulton, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FABM FOR SALE-Ljing ono fourth miJo
• south of the Emory school house, In Fulton,
I Fay Street and separated by St from tho con
>raUon limit, and containing 25 acres. Location

/ ANTED—By a young man of good education
and good habits, a positon of trust, willing to

work. Good references given. Address F. H. F.
TIMES Offlco.

Notice.
Ladies wishing shirts to make at their

homes will please call on lira. K. 51.
George, 90 Cayuga street, Fulton, where
work and full information may be ob-
tained. Steady work, good pay, and
thread furnished.

D. MCCARTHY & SON,

17 w2 Syracuse, N. Y.

For a few days more you can get
Htiif-ains at Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass and Plated Ware, Lamp3. Bird
CageB &c., and will sell at one half their
value all Toys, Games, Wagons ; also
5, 10 and 25c. goods.

In order to make room for our fall
goods we shall sell our stock of summer
clothing afc a large discount from regu
lar prices. As we have no old goods
this will be a rare opportunity to buy
clothing. D. C. MOEE & Co.

Positively the

"Jim Dandy"

^ A SPECIAL SALES
- O F -

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations &c.

FOR THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

At Cost! At Cost!

'* HADCOCK'S
NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STORE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a.large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell at less
v than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

H.C. SEALS'
2SHSTV7"

FULTON, Hi Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Xicrvcr P r i c e s I
Woold be pleased to see our. old friends

once more.

H. C. BEALS,

FUtST STREET, OPPOSITE BEE Hroe.

FULTON, K. Y.

f . E. SCHEHCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Cortom Work Done en Short Notice,

CM

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C. R. NICHOLS1

J&welry Store.
Fine Wafch Repairing and Jobbing a Specialty.

PRIZE PUZZLE.

Don't give it up.

Dlr«et!eM»~-Traco all the lines in
above Cube from any starting point with-
out taking off the pencil Qt going over
any lino a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 fine silk plush
dressing eaae will be given to the first
party who shall band a written rule oon-
tainingthe least, number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1885. Each rule must be dated, signed and
sealed by tne party who bands it in.

Opera House Drug store.
H. C. Giealer.

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures,
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

1

AH Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Seasonable,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at tin* Gas Works,

lOtf S. E. NOBTB.

S T M I WAITED!
For which we wfll pay as

ForByeStraw, - - -
Wheat and Oat Straw,

DelfreredatMiO,
Will buy by s H

W

Ao*. 10,1885.



la packing batter •prinkJe •

to fee limb Immwcld md higher In
v«Iae, the dairy b
and n&tp A ttoeewlty.
dairy herd w& grtw into (he

Those who hare set out trees the poet
spring should take the lint chanoe of a
dry spell to loosen the aoil about them
deeply with s fork, and immediately
after beat it down hard again with a
statable tooL

It to MM that a piece of canvas throws
over the cow while milking wiU
will prevent the fliea from annoying
her, and she will stand more quiet, and
her tail will not be used so vigorously to
switch oat the eyes of the milker.

Professor Sheldon found that to eight
months a crib of corn containing 300
tmsbels shrank to 183% bushels/ losing
about six per cent, by evaporation. He
thinks that with such shrieking, togeth-
er with the loss by depredation* of rats,
mice, etc., it does not pay farmers to
bold com too long for a rise in prices.

A New York farmer observed that
* some of his apple trees that had been

dressed with unleachod wood ashes bore
apples which kept ail winter without
rotting, while the rest of the fruit rotted
badly. UIs trees were infested with
apple tree Might. He finally applied
wood-aebes, at the rate of 200 bushels
to the acre, to bin orchard, and washed
the bodies of the trees with lye. The
orchard recovered from the blight, and
the apples woufd then keep well in an
ordinary cellar ail winter.

A Michigan strawberry grower prac-
tices straw mulching ,of tho vines to
keep the berries clean, and when the
season is ended burns tho straw as it
lies. The hent clears off tho loaves find
creepers from tho stands, besides de-
stroying tno seeds of woods that lie on
the surface, as well as insects and I»rvaj.
After several years' trial it has boon
found that when rains come new leaves
start but from the crown of the plant
which is uninjured by the fiery ordeal
through which it has passed. Tho vines
are then cultivated as usual. The first
burning over the vines was nn accident,
but the result proved so good tho piac-
ttco has been continued.

Most Profitable Horses to Brood.
•Thia la undoubtedly tho largo farm,

the carriage, the express end dray horeo,
particularly the latter, as our towns and
cities are in great want of thorn, and Uio
supply ia not near equal to the demand,
nor will it be for many yeara to come.
The average profit in rearing this special
class of horses is much greater and much
more certain than on any other in tho
present time. One reason of this is that

. rhe colfca are large and atrong enough to
be put to work on the farm at 2 to '1%
yeara old, and then can earn all, or per-
haps more, than their cost to five years
old, when they become sufficiently ma-
tured and hardy for heavy cart nnd
truck work. They may now bo uold at
$200 to $500 eac^ according to power,
style, action and quality.

Next in nverago prollt is tho express
horse of good size and lino action
After these we may name euperkr
matched carriage horses, of extra size,
but, as it requires more costly etalliona
to. get suitable colts, and as they cannot
be safely worked on the farm until
three years old or past, they are not eo
cheaply reared aa the dray horse, Then
comes tho added trouble in matching

' them, and the extra expense of training
and preparing for market Matching
might be more easily and cheaply done

, if the farmers of a large district would
unite in keeping mares of the same
color, size and action, aud breed them
to a single Bullion of the eamo color.
He, of course, should be a large, well-
bred trotter, or very stout, complete
thoroughbred, perfectly sound, and
superior in every respect, except in
•peed; and for this lust quality a third,
or even fourth-rate ttallion would be
more proper than faster ones; for horses
got by theee would most liicely develop
a natural gait in harness of seven to
nine miles per hour over a moderately
level road, and easily keep thia up for
hours. Thia is as fast as gentlemen ever
want their horses to travel double in
harness, and especially when ladies and
children are in the carriage,—[Wallace's
Monthly.

Autumn Tree-Planting.
It has been tho custom of nurserymen

to send out agents to dispose of a part of
their stock in autumn. Tim plan has
many good points, but unfortunately
tor the buyer, they are all on the nursery-
moB's side, as, through the long summer
(Jays agents can drive a better business
wfcen the farmer is taken at his best,
and one not meet with the blinding
stortna and drifts of snow; also it gives
mwe time, and avoids in part, tho gen-
eral rush if all were done in spring.

But how ia it with the farmer? The
workot planting, if done in autumn,
comes at a time of the year when tho
farmer is finishing harvest and can ill
spate the time; which, if done early in
the spring before the time to atart the
plow (and this is the cream of time,
even if it takes a special order and in-
creased cost) he has plenty of spare time.
To stun the matter up, time is not all. A
tree planted in the spring and gets all
saBuaWs growth, gets partially ani-
mated; trimmed branches and braised
roots heal wre*. and it stands the rigors
rf a severe winter far better than one
panted in autumn, exposed in most
jBMtt to a change in climate and aoO
eight months before nature begina to
g$ve it new life.

t I have m mind a nurseryman of small
means from near Seneca Lake who oame
through herein autumn, many years a«o
«nd mid largely, warranting them to

; rafter replacing Choae that died
- - - dwith good care) and then

»n*xt year, he concluded it

t

so ago by a i
eionofatraininlBioots. W«J
on a sleeping car that I don't earn *W
to repeat.

"You see. I had jun down Ut New
York for a few days, and as Jock and
my friends would bare it, I dtdn't get
much more than three or four hours'
sleep all the time. I was here, there was
so much painting to be done. I deter-
mined to make it up by sleeping all the

ay bade home, and I took the eveniog
train for Buffalo on the Central. I was
so sleepy when I got down to the depot
that 1 could hardly ke«p my «yes open,
and I took some ammonia and soda
water, just before I got on tlie cars, to
keep myself awake until the porter could
fix up my birth. There were two sleep.
Ing cars on the train, and I had a sec-
tion in the first one,

"The train was not billed to start for
fifteen minutes after I arrived, and BO I

alked through the e ira. I found that
I was the only male occupant of the
sleeper my berth was in ; and, after or-
dering the porter to make up my bed at
once, I went into tho next car. I found
some people there that j know, and I re-
mained talking with them for half an
hour after tho train started.

•Then I started back to my own ear,
almost daad for sleep, and happy at the
thought that at last f*wa« going to have
a rest.

'When I opened tho door of tho other
sleeper, however, I found all tho occu-
pants crowded in tho end of tho car, all
of them women. They seized mo at
once.

'Oh,' one of thorn said, 'we'ro BO glad
you have come in hero. You're the gen-
tleman that ht«B a ejection in thia car.
Aren't you T

"I replied that I wan.
"Do you know,' tho woman went oti,
a tone of utmost horror, 'tliat there m

a crazy woman in the car? She's got
tho berth at the other end, and there's
an attendant with her. Every little
while she screams and raves, and the
attendant has all she can do to keep her
quiet. Oh, dear ! wo aro all ao fright-
ened 1 And we don't know what wo
ihnll do!'

"Why don't you go to bed ?' I naked.
" 'Go to bed? they all shrieked in

:hortifl. 'Go to bod with that woman
raving at tho other end of tho cu? 1

They all agreed that they wouldn't
go to bed for $100,000 each.

'Well, I'm going to bed, anyway,' I
answered.

"At this they all uhriuked again, and
they begged and implored me to »it up

ith them, and protect them. They
know that this fearful woman would

•tuinly got away from tho attendant,
and they were positive that they should
all dio of fright if I didn't agree to stay

wake.
"I was in, a nice predicamont, for I

•aa in about the state wo rend of, in
•Inch soldiers will go to Bleep with a

gun pointed at thorn. Finally I told tho
Indies that I had a frightful headache,
and if they would let mo lie down for
an hour, then I would got up and watch
vith them for the ro»t of ihe night.

"But how shall wo wake you up?' one
of tho ladies asked.

"Shake me,' I Baid.
"They were shocked afc the idea of

reaching behind my curtains, however,
and one of them suggested that 1 should
tie a string to my wrist, and leave it
hanging out of my berth, where they

light pull it at the eud of tho hour. I
had to agree to this, and they got tho
string and tied it to me.

"I got in behind the curtains, de-
ploring another night of misery, and

as seized with an inspiration. I un-
tied the string from my wriet, attached
it to the arm of the seat under my mat-
trass, and fell off into a profound slum-
ber that lasted till morning.

"The ladies were still sitting up when
I awoke, and the string was broken.
They all said I was the soundest sleeper
they ever heard of."—[New York Times.

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .
Never melt lard for pie-crust.
If an oven is too hot for baking, set a

dish of cold water in it.
Never make tea in a tin pofc. The tan-

nin, which is acid, attacks the tin and
produces a poison.

A simple way to remove grass strains
in to spread butter on them, and lay the
article in hot sunshine.

A bottle of bromine left in a closed
room all night with the stopper out de-
itroys all infection and insect life. It

is far more effectual thau the vapor of
burning sulphur.

Lard will remove wagon grease. Rub
the spot with the lard as if washing it,
and when it is well out wash in the
ordinary way with soap and water until
thoroughly cleansed.

It ia said that in canning fruit, after
the jar is ailed the fruit is stirred with
aapoonthat reaches to the bottom of
the jar, until tho air-bubble* all rise to
the top, the contents will uorer mold on
top.

An Unfortunate Man.
Magistrate—The policeman caught

you coming out of the house with three
overcoats on your arm.

Prisoner— Ise a victim ob sahc.imstan-
cee, yo' Honah.

Magistrate—The victim of circum-
stances I |

Prisoner—Yes, yo' llonah, Ise a klep-
tomaniac

Magistrate—You call it kleptomania
to enter a strange house and steal over-
ooats?

Prisoner—What'a the penalty fy'
kleptermania?

Magistrate—About fifteen years for
the kind that you are troubled with.

Prisoner—Den I wifdraws dat state-
ment, yo' Honah, and pleads guilty ter
insanity in de folh degree, and fros
myself on de mercy ob de court. Insan-
ity runs in my family, sah. My poo»
wife has been mdeceunty house mo'n a

h { K Y. Sun.

ON THffiTY BAYS' TRIAL.

TUB WIFE; MOTHEB AMD MAID
who suffer from Female Wesfcma, will
find Oilinore « Aromatic Wine • poaitivi
Care. For sale by 1L M. VmJa£T

AN8O2V HOUOH, of Blackberry, III
saye he owes bta life to Qilmot*'* HJ
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by
M. William..

MR. A. H1OG1NS, of Wyoming, N.
Y.. says lie had the Piles for nearfy 4«
years, and was cured by using Gilmore'f
*" " Specific. For sate by M, H. Wil

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when OUmore's Aro
matic Wine will cure yon. For sale bj
M.H. William*.

GILMORE-S NEURALGIA CUBE
a positive cure for Neuralgia in (deface,
side and stomach. For sale by M. M,
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN H. YATES, ot Batavia, N. Y.

* "1 cheerfully command
Yoor AHOMATIC WISH :

It did new life *ad rigor moA
Through thin weak frame of mine.

It <1M for all my •tomacb 1U»
Hore than the doctor and his pilte."

The ruins of Fort tfumter are now but
one story high, and there are but half
dozen guns, none of which are flt for m
The government pays f 200 per mont
for watchmen, who keep lights burning
for the guidance of raarinero.

London Hair Restorer—Urea
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glosa and softness. Remove Dandruff
Aristocratic families of Great Britain
tloreo it. Elegant drawing. Fragrantl
perfumed. The favorite of fanhion. Al
Druggists for 8a l%d or 75 cte in United
States monoy. 80yl

On tho Dater. homestund at Bruns-
Ick, N. Y., ia an apple tree which

believed to bo 100 years old. It is nine
feet in circumference, and haa bee
known to bear thirty buBhela of appl

, season.

vor one million boxes of Acker'
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the paBfctwelvt
months, purely upon their merits. Whj
suffer with Chronic Constipation,Dyt
nepaia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giealer offers you relief and posi-
tive euro in tho Dyspepsia Tablets. H<
sells them on a guarantee. eo'

A bedstead twenty-four feet wid
ith nino compartments, each inteude<

for one of the purchaser's childron, hi
juut heeu made by a Milwaukee firm,

Doea your wife, your mother, you
grandmother, your mothor-in-law, you:
sisters, your cousina or your aunts Buffo
from bunioim, corns, Borê  insteps o
other ailments of their feet? Secur
peace by using BriggtT Bunion Balsan

id Sure Corn Cure.

Tho value of ginseng and other medi-
oal roots nnd herbs gathered in North
Carolina, for expoit, amounts annually
to over a quarter of a million of dollai

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Nei
;in, Cramps nnd Colic there is no i

In former yeara, at Astoria, Oreg<
men wero paid 1214 cents a fathom f<
knitting nets. Thisjwyear the work
done mostly by Chinamen at 9 cents
fathom.

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
i. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan.
tea : ' 'I never hesitate to recommem

your Electric Bitters to ray customers
they give entire satisfaction and an
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are thi
purest and best medicine known ant
will positively cure Kidney and Live
complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will sav<
hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
vear. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by R.
E. Phillips.

Garibaldi made soap and candles dur-
ing his exile in this country, and the
building In which he carried on his bus-
iness is still standing iu Brooklyn, N. Y

DELICATE LADIES I
Who have that tired and all-gone feeling
and don't like to be disturbed, will con
tinue to be troubled with this complain
until they renew their impure blood
Sulphur Bitters will cause new and rich
blood to course through every artery
and vein in the human system. See
nother column.

The entire literature of Abyssinia, it
eaid, does not include more than 1(
volumes.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

ntense Rolling locpeased by scratching ; very
listressing, particularly atnijgllt; seems as pin
orms were crawling ia and about the rectum ;

th*privatepartaare8omeUines«ffected. Hallow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow.
"SWAYNE-8 OINTMENT" is * pleasant, sur

Al t Tetter Itch Bait W u S l
MENT is * pleasant, sure
er, Itch, Bait Wuu, Scal<

ktarwS«^h'BoSrtl^*roa«!
Add — —

Birch and boxwood spoons to the:
ber of 126,000,000 are made in Russia a *
nually.

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladctoi and
Jrinuy Digaues. Scalding, IrfUalioa, ~

B*4UBag»,KU«.

dtfloaUy. After urtna ' « bottle* of
HoW«[KHtaej««l JUwl B«ra»Tlbw»b«B

jViyuuaa . - irm— C.Cta*,JUeoond
BaMee,Asfa«ra.V.Y.

* • —

Hr. Henry Will**"-, Mechanic, K g
ort, d m , mpi—"About two Month* ago I

etagtitft keaty eoW, wWefc M " * * * » • » ? Wdneya.
I got a bottle of B E S T ' S [KIdaey and Uret}

and with the ftret dowsbegwi to gttwelL"
l

' * ••Deed* are better than words,"
um** TKIdney «n4 IArw] R w r a r has itood
teit of tone. It ha* been beforethe public for

failed
i attett Ua T*lae. Send for book.

• • • " "All* mrtlUu* ©nd» well." • • •
Hold by all druggist*. Price $1.96. 9

HURTS KEHBDY CO., Prortdenco, R. I.
C, 5. €BIT3TEHTO5, General Agent, S. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

poKTBAIT OW

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
6

For MAY. 20 Cents.
W Jenntngi Demorest, Publisher, 17 E. 14th St., Hew York

Bold ttyaU WowKfcalera and Fostmaatcra.

NEW LAW BOOKS
BusinessMen,ConstabIcs and Executors.

McCALL'S CLKRK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition. Thoroughly roviseil and adapted to tho
Now Code. "The Clerk's Assistant," containing a
large variety of Legal Forms and instrunionts,
adapted not only to County and Town Officers but
to the wants of 'Professional and Business Men
throughout the United States ; having particular
reference to the Middlo. Eastern and Western
States. By Henry S. McCall. Fourth edition,
price §3.50.

McCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edii-
tion. Beingsi concise Treatise on the Powers and
Duties of Constables in th« State ot New York, to
which is added an appendix containing most ol
" practical forms to ho used by them in their

iral duties. Bound In Law Sheep, lirao., 331
us. Price, Sa.OO.
oCLELLAN'8 EXECUTOR'S GUIDE. Third

edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians, with a full exposition
of thoir Rights, Duties, Privileges and Liabilities,
and of the Rights of Widows in the Personal Es-
tate. By ROUT. H. MCCLKLLAN, former Surrogate

f Rensselaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, 13
io., 250 pages. Price $2.00.
Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price. Address,

ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rates for adver-
in 963 good newspapers free. Address
. ROWELL & CO. 10 Spruce St., N. Y..

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache*
Try it for toothache,
Tiy it for backache.

' For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil is excellent—Chas. F. Medler.bos 274,
Schenectady.N.Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa 6ays. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two drops—Maste?
Horace Brenker, Clinton, Iowa..

Try it for a limp, j
Try it for a lameness, j
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From.shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail*

r Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try It for a c
,TxyU«wlbura.*

Price 50 eta, and $x«oo*

FOSTER, IIILBURN & CO., Prop's.
BVJFrjxo, jr. r.

DR.JOSUHBRIGGS'

SURE CUKE AND

A REUAB1JB REMEDY for Diphtheria, Putrid
Sore Throat, Qulasiy, Croup, Laryn^i i«, or Ck
man's Sore Tliroat, Hoarseness, loss ot Vv.njc,
IteUuced Palate. Tickling Cough, Sore Gums,
Canker in the mouth, throat or stomach. Sold by

A Venetian gondolier makes on an
rerage 4 francs, about 80 cents a day

the year round. On tuis he will marry,
rear a family, and put some money

w a y . • _

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You aro allowed « free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dyo'H Celebrated Voltaic Belt
-vith Ek-ctric Suspenisoiy Appliances, for

.RADICALLY CURED with Brtees1

4 0—Corn Core. Sold by Drugtjists.
~'"V SUKE Corn. Cure gives iaunc-

|et and makes a cure.
r*<M<>llS*100 HEWARD WHES BRIGG6' Sure
L»Or i l»C6rn Cure falls ; used aa directed.

uro is used thoroughly.

Druggists.

ni
Illus

tin- Hiietdy relief and permanent cure
N«nvoun ix-l.ility. lusa ot Vitality n
Manhood, ant] all kindred troubles. A
for many oilier dincawH. Complete r
toration to health, vigor and , manhc
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. 111.,
trated pamphlet, with full informatio
terms, etc., mailed free by addresnir
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 3!>y

The English war alup Resistance ia
bo coated with htdia rubber to a con-
siderable thickness, lt> sue how that ma
terial will repel projectiles.

I have
catarrh ;
lief wan

8ii fr
] tr

ered for yoara
ied Eiy'H Creai

instantaneous, urn

iV0111

; Hal
has

chron
m. K

resulted in an almost complete euro. H
M. Greene, Bookkeeper, Catskill, N. Y

Ely's Cream Balm ia worth its weigh
in gold as a cure for catarrh. One boltl<
cured me. S. A. Lovell, Franklin.

I could scarcely speak ; it was almost
impossible to breathe through my
trils. Using Ely's Cream Balm a 1
time the trouble entirely disappeared,
J . O. Tiohenor. shoe Merchant, Elizabef
N. J .

If all the railroads of tho world we
joined one to another they would {
around the earth on its longest circui
ference more than ten times.

Hay Fever Cured by Cream Balm.
I have been a periodical sufferer fi

Hay Fever since the summer of 1879
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm,
was never able to find any relief. I ca
say that Cream Balm cured me.—L. 3W
Georgia, Bingbamton, N. Y. 13w4

Figure-heads for bows of ships are
ing out;of use. Where, in 16(30, til
were in Bostou six carvers of thesi
IiG&dSy now fcliorc is only ono«

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ft
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi!
blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. , It is guaranteed to give perfec
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pr
25 cents per box. For sale by R.
Phillips. 34tf

A Cincinnati man has invented po
der which sprinkled upon small oyst<
will cause them to swell up into largi
and juicy bivalves.

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg.

Pa., "I was afflicted with lung fovi
mid ftbeess on Juugs, and reduced to
walking skeleton. Got a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that I bought, a dollar bottle.
After using three bottles, found m
once more a man, completely restored
to health, with a hearty appetite, and
gain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at R. E.
Phillips' Drug Store and get a free tria
bottle of this certain euro for all Lun,
Diseases. Large bottles $1.00.

A man of South Bend, Iud., has pat-
ented an invisible boat for water fow]
'hinters. "With this boat a hunter ma;
a ichor in open water.

OFFICEHOLDERS.
The office held by the kidneys is one

of importance. They act as natures
sluice-way to carry off the extra liqnids
from the system and with them the im
purities both those that are taken hit*
the stomach and those that are formed
in the blood. Auy cio'gging or inaction
of these organs is therefore important.
Kidney Wort is nature's> efficient assist-
ant in keeping the kidueys in good work-
ing order, strengthen ing them and in-
ducing healthy action. If you would
get well and keep weli, take Kidney-
Wort.

Experiments made zu Paris show that
the crocodile can bring its jaws together
With the force of over 300 pounds.

E^Decorative Art. Explicit direc-
tions for euery use are given with the
Diamond Dyes. For dyeing Mosses.
Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, Hair. &c. 10c.
Druggists Keep them. Weils, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Cremation in Pa?is,will soon be avail-
able for the general public at the smai
cast of $3 for each operation.

GEN. B. F. BUTLER I
Still lives, BO .do hundreds of others
who have been cured U Rheumatism
and Neuralgia by the great blood purifier
Sulphur BitterB. Send for testii ; » 3 -

ur ie
onials.

Of the twenty-two pall bearers at
Abraham Lincoln's funeral on May 4th
1365, only seven are alive.

The Secret An of Beauty lies not ia
cosmetics, bat is only in pure Wood and
a healthy performance of vital func-
tions, to be obtained by using Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Tbe Brazilian production of diamonds
amounts in yearly ralue from $1,000,000
to f 1,500.000. '

The Terrible Drain.
Which BCTOCGU has spaa the system

soak be-anesed, aad t t» blood mast be
n wiU

tt%fimny, btitacxooked man Is e

* a n now made without
The

discarded.-£Phil. Call.
Th» stage carpenter stops works in

the heated term on account of the flies,
—{Pittabarg Telegraph.

The oiler of a morning newspaper is
well up in the mysteries of the nights of
labor.—I St. Paul Herald.

Wheresoever a cholera morbos case is
gathered together, there look for water-
melons.—St. lyouia Whip.

A good abwd whale will produce two
oils of whaldbone if treated like a «en-

tlcnuui.—[Detroit Free Press.
When a man-gives himself away, he

ia usually gold. That may appear para-
doxical, but i8 it?—[Merchant Traveler,

The house fly ia very slow in his move-
tents when yon want it to go oat of

doors, but quicker than quickness when
it wants to come in.—fHartford Post.

Several young ladies have* been ap-
pointed station agents in Minnesota, and
engineers are keeping a sharp lookout
for misplaced switches.—[St. Paul Hei-
ald.

Henry Watteraon thinks "things will
bo much hotter in '88." This is the first
authoritative intimation that his health
is in a precarious condition.—[Philadel-
phia News.

When you see a woman meekly obey
;r husband, you can be euro of one of
?o things—she is either afraid of hii
• is working him for a new bonnet,—

[Brooklyn Times,
"Tiffin, O., has a trotting be*

man might get away from a bee that
doesn't travel faster than a trot. It is
the insect that travels with the speed of
winged lightning that ho can't dodge.—
[Norristown Herald.

It is pretty safe to bei that
who has not, practiced and does not
know how to puck a Saratoga trunk, so
as to be ready to start off to the seasidi
at an hour's notice, died when she was
very young.—[Fall River Advanct

George- Eliot said "Things look dim
to old folks." They undoubtedly dc
when old folks peer into the parlor be-
tween the hours of nine and twelve ii
tho evening, But the old folks lool
ominously distiuct to tho occupants 01
its dimness.

It is the fashion in New York to dint
on the roofs of hotels and restaurants.
Those made of tar-paper must be rather
indigestible. After awhile they will
pitching their tents there. This desire
to live high is what is ruining this coun-
try.—[Phil. Call.

Listen ! What do you hear ! A cough?
What does it indicate ? Perhaps a tickle
in the throat; perhaps bronchitis; it
may be a recent cola. Briggs' Cherry
Cough and Throat syrup will cure it.
Try it. Sold by Druggists.

Wot Funny.
The editor of a prominent periodical

had among his contributors one bright,
but erratic genius, who always seasoned
his matter with the spice of humor.
One day tho editor called him- in and
told him ho wanted him to bring in sev-
eral articles without any fun about
them.

"But how can I do it?" pleaded the
contributor.

"I don't kuow how, but I know you
can," replied the editor.

"Well, will you take my judgment on
.the articles?"
^ "If you promise to be serious, I will."

"All right* 1 think I may be able to
satisfy you that they are serious."

Then he went away, and the next day
returned and placed a bundle of papers
on the editor's de3k, which that worthy
immediately proceeded to examine. Af-
ter a minute or two, he looked up and
said in amazement:

"Why, what's all this? Haven't you
given me the wrong stuff?"

"I guess not. What's wrong?'
"Why here's a bill of $15 for board,

another of $5 for washing, another of
$50 for clothes, another of §10 for shoei
and Heaven only knows what's in the
rest of the pile."

"Well, what's wrong? There ain't any
of them receipted, is there?"

"No, not as far as I've "seen; but I
don't understand why you should bring
them here."

"Didn't you say you wanted some
articles without any fun in them, and
didn't you say you'd take my judgmen
on their being serious, and could I hav
found anything with lesa fuu in it thai
what I have brought you? If you don't
accept my judgment in this matter, I
want to quit right novy."'

"I catch on. But don't quit. I've
been there myself, and I can see clearly
that you have an excellent sense of the
serious. I've got a few old manusenpts
of the same sentiment on file, and I've
not been able to see anything funny in
them these many year?."

The President of the Cambridge, Mass,,
Fire Ins. Co., recommends Hood's Sar-
saprilla as a building up and strengthen-
ing remedy.

He Always Tooic Sal t .
Tho Li!\vi8town Journal tells this

story of the Hon. Robert Martin, of
Auburn ; "Once during-one of his visits
to tho L-sgislature. Mr, 3Iartinsatat
table at the hotel, whore before him
upon the table were individual salt-cel-
lars, the first which he had ever seen.
When his tea was brought to him, mis-
taking the salt for sugar, he took the
saltcellar up and poured its contents
into his cup of tea. The whole table
looked at him. He stirred it up and
tasted of it. If an expression of distaste
was on his placid countenance, no one
saw it, for he was imperturbable. He
drank it all and-asked for a second cup.
In the meantime Ike waiter girl had
filled his salt-cellar again, and it was
beside his piste when his tea was brought

1.

"Squire Martin lifted the salt cellar
again and was just turning it into bis
tea when the waiter girt said: "I beg
your pardon sir, bat that is salt. Do
you uae salt r

'Mr. Martin tooted op, and wilh a
gleam of satisfaction In bis eye at h?s
ownready tact, h» replied with deciaioa,
intended fortbeentoetable: "

"Always, malasi » * always naMatt."

Send two Se. st«n>p*to A. P. Orthnj A Oo^
Boston, M M * and notfnuialcsWtMi of fluey

A NEW DISCOVERY. ;
'-"V*?1. f^JSL*??* t«nb>ia« Out]

too* thatit tMtl

mtn\ only priaM at both luteroailom^

tt Will Wot Color the Buttermilk. It

Win Wot Turn Rano<d. tt l» tha

8 t r o n q « t , Brightest and

Ch«ap««t Color Wade>

'to know wliereamdlhoirto get UwltlK

, Fulton, K. Y., M*rch 31st, INU,

Executor Ac. Bridget tinhwi U

,--OotF!mt OF OUWSOO.PREME OO
Action tor DiT

Jacob Slater a

mooed t
and to se
tit 's attorne
vice ot thia su
ried; and in cam ot T
answer. Judgment will be taken agatot you by
default for the relief demanded in tho Complaint.

Trial to bo held in the county ot Oawego.
Dated tMs 22d day of April 1885

DiTocee.
er against BOKIIO Mat«r. Tu tlw
detStdaat: You aw iwrvby sum-

nswer tho Complaint S» thl« jtctiun,
a copy of your answer on tins lil&iit-
y within twenty 0a>s afu* tho *>r
ummons exclusive of tho <J»y ot ser-

TOUT failure to appear or

Dated tMs 2S
Qto. _. _ ,

PlalntiB's Attorney
Office and Postflftlce addles, Ptwetilx, Ogne^o

connty, New Yorfc. To Koseilo Slater, defendant:
The foregoing summons is served uiwn vou by
publioaUon pursuant to an order of Hon. jvo3m 0
OliuroUlU% Justice of the Suprume Ccnurt o£ tho
State of &sw York, dated Uie a0U» day of May
1883, and fllod with the complaint iu tho ofHco
of the Clerk of Oswego county at Oswego, N. Y.

°"1 OEO. S. DADA, PIS'B Att'y.

ing tiiat any unim
|be^ taken mto t

t ij

Sure Thing! Sure TMngt

plaint of C
Purely v

poeiUon

_.- ..iipttrallolod
We do not offer it as a

* Hoincdv, posUivelv as.stTt-
• ' - * —"- rmiment"thnt. can

Bcacy In noting ns a specific
hen externally applied. You

...illflndatnal of it the lx-st
certificate of its value. It is
the only Lade entirely of Oils
and we challenge, tho world "

equal. Waminted to K . . ^
tefaotion or money refund-

,__. Price ffi} and 50 cents per
bottle. Sold by thu popular
IdniRKist, Charlus Giesler, Ful-

For Mm & Beasttog-^Tf^ K i n g . s C o r n Cu

No Cure No Pay. Price !i!

.ug people. Send 10 cents p
\ and wo will mail you FUSE,
" valuable box of goods that \v

put vou in the WHY of maklnpr more money in
few,* days th - - - ? - - •• • •

Alfof both ''sexes, of all ages", "grandly"
50 cents to 35 easily earned every evening. rinat
all who want work may test the business, wo
niitko thia unparalleled offer : To all who are
not well satisfied we will send Si to nay for
the trouble oC writing us. Full particulars (ii
rections, ote. Immense pay absolutely sure to al
who start al once. Don't delay. Address, STI.N
SON & Co. Portland Maine.

rl l-l I |Jta'ye and
fljjjjjf royal, valu

t i th king moro money
few. days than you over thought possible ot any
bus'ness. Capitol not required. You can live at
h d work in spare time l ll th ti

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
nosed of Hops,' liuchu.'and otlii
herbs combined with Iron, thi
forming one of tho best remedies

e market for the cure of Due-
ia, Kidney and Urinary Dig-
t. Jfervoumem, Indigestion,
- Complaint and General Dc

Being so concentrated.
>ttle contains more medical

r—'ties and virtues than three
iles of any other business in
•ket. Tho dose being but one

rful, while others arethreo
_. tablespoons, or a wino
full; proving that one 50 ct,
is worth three or four one
bottles. For Sale by H. 0.

immmm

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderiigncd have the agency for

thL?Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, wifli Elbow Tear and
Connection oi' any size.

Wo keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the ga3 works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.&CAVANAUGH&Co.

r.Com.

S-etable in ita com-
uon, rto can heartily

_ aend it for its speedy and
• decided effects in even the
• worst cases, curing without
• reaction, and soothing awl
I healing m It cures. It Never
I tails, I feel eouuduu in affirm-
1 tnc that no one iias produet'd
1 h medy which can enuid the

MAX,EuKIUhi tiuvuumhvi*
_. . . ._ excoiU>nco ot its -poiliW,
I It ia HO palatal)!** and ploassint

' •. . « . * • . . H*.*t. i. , , . . 1 .1 . . . . . . ! —

ig it very eff«
jle by Char)«

WINSLOWS

These Skates are In use in over 2000 rinks, and
in every instance afford tho fullest satisfaction,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FltANK E. W1NLS0W, Boston, Mass., St. Jftinett

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

U wiU got FJIKK, a package oi t

arge value, that will start you in work that will
nice hvitis you In money faster than anything
s in America, All about the fSOO.OOO in present
li each box. Agent* wanted everywhere, of

JWT & Co. Portland Maiiw,

ABSOL1JTE DIVOBCES WITH
OUT PX/8LI0ITY For perwsn

„ -^_iut tho United States for deser
ion, non support, intemperance, cruelty, toeom

patibUity, efc. Advie«free. Btatoyouraj
address ATTORNEY WARD, World F
12(57 Broadway. New York

OR ifAlTO DYES are superior to
JTother 10 cent dyes. Each package
will eolw cotton, wool, silk or ieatherrf.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
beat of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. 44ra8

A
ri

A
rfllalj

ey right away than anything else in thin world
AU or either sex succeed from first hour. The
broad road to fortune opens before the work-
en absolutely sure. At once otl Urtse

T«ux & Co.. Augusta, Maine. Uyl I

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUB DRESSED CALVES \

AND SPRING -SLUTTER TO

GARTER & UU ALSTINE,
328 WaaMngtoa street, Hew York.

Established 1869. Send postal for price*

7 Per Bonds

In denominations of fuOO. $300, $100.
and |50. secured by Real estate Mort-
gages and the Capital of the company of
ONE XILUON DOIXABS, for sale at Par
and accrued interest.

Full particulars given on application,
address :

EVANS &1C0.,

71 CORNHILL.
BANKERS,

BOSTOJT, MASS.

"CANDEE" ARCTICS
, —WITH— t

DOUCLE THICK BALL._
TvraYears

TEST.

PAflNTS
Obtained. BDA. aU PATENT BXTS1XKSS attoided to
for MODKBATE FJEKS.

Our office is opposite the V. S. Patent Offlco, and
we can obtAto rtteota in hast time Hast tboee TV-

8 ALE8MEM WANTED



EIGHTEENTH "TheAbstraotandBrief Ohronioleof theTime, to Show Tirtaa Her O^n Featnrea, 8ootn fier Dun tau&.1

$1.25aYearin Jtomee.
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BeJaved-tto }Ait»6rMmy*
The witching bumty otywrtaixmy fair,

I watch »«aln Uwi tight ebst oerer dies
Upon tins yellow gtoiy «rf yourJi*li'.

I c u e Into the eye* thai wrought tny w>«,
TJ»o flrsy *}<* fl<wWog ' « * » » their heavy

fringe.
1 wtfch Uw? Juw Um*Kt««Wup<m your cJwrk,

Tlw imeetew iwbwl knows no /sirer tinKC.

And yet -tin but A dwwii-Ui* face I loved
Will, perfect, lie no more •Rftfawt tny own;

;n*» heart iuuict***! to UcftUorine end yot
My Jovo luw iiotcr, nerer weaior grow-

llow we c/ui love! if woman <mty icnow
Thn i»w«H- flhfi holds (o vrorktw ftixn! or ill.

The Smppinase oad peace ber «mllm mn
bring.

The sorrows tlmt her voice tuui power I

gurely alie could not prove to ua unkind;
gurely ahe would not win at to betray I

Knowing that she can glTe umliteot death—
And turn our darkowt night Into bright

das'!
1 your lovtsly (nSwolt

Brc

I Iw

;—3 f.

(lk.'t i
orglvo yo
ti upon in

o t>owr
y lot
to J

A WOMAN'S ANGER,

In hw boudoir MineBortlmlloyt paced
up and down like aa enraged tigrim

Sho was going to a ball, and her es-
cort was to be the catch of the neimon—
Mr. Herbert Hammond.

Her jewels lay beforo her on Dor drenfl-
["*> ing table. Her toilet waa finished, cave

Cor the bcnutiful bnuquo which wae to
Complete it. Thia bad been Hont to n
young embroidoreaa to cover with a
dainty pattern of leaves and blossoms,
and it was not yet brought home.

One could have excused a good deal
of temper on such an occasion, but Mina
Bertha was in fl rsigo of tho most
tremendous description.

She threatened to commit eicido, to
slap any one who Hpoko to her, to break
the windows.

But for tho fact of the cioso proximity
of neighbors Mia« Bertha would have
vented her feelings in n serieu of
shrieks,

"I don't believe it will ever come!" she
wailed. "I never was BO disappointed
—never! And there's that horrid Miss
Green going in a Paris dress, and sho'U
dance with Herbert. If eho can catch
him, sbo will do it to-night, And poor1

me left to die an old maid, and go and
live in tho country with Aunt Billings,
perhapst For, you know, we are living
up to our income, and pa is sure to fail,
or something. Ob, that jacket! My
whule future depends on it!"

"Couldn't you wear your pale blue?
It's pretty," an id her mother. "After
all, you've only hod it on once."

"I'd die HrsCJ" cried MisB Bertha.
But at thia moment the girl who open-

ed the door ran in with a parcel.
"The barque, Misa," she eaid.
And Bertha seized the package eager-

ly, and, shaking out the exquisite mass
of embroidery, slipped her arma into the
eleeves and began to button it about
her waist. ,

"Therel" she said, all aglow with
tickled vanity. "Isn't it becoming?
And, after all, Herbert isn't here yet.
There'B the carriage now."
. "Please, miss," eaid the e;irl Bessie,
"the young woman said that aho would
like a little money to-night. She said
excuse her, but 8he really ia in need.
She looks BO poor and coughs dreadful-
ly," Baid the girl looking at Mrs. Hoyt.

"Well. Bertha dear,- you've got the
money, I know," eaid l̂ lrs. Hoyt.

"Yes,, I have," eaid the young lady,
"and I'd have paid her if she hadn't
served me so; but I shan't now, just to
punish her. I shall keep it, and pay her
just when I like. Tell her HO."

"Oh, miss," cried the girl, "excuse
me f or* speaktng, but she said she hadn't
bad anything to eat to-day. She couldn't
work last because she fainted twice, and
ahe couldn't get here for weakness. Oh,
missi"

"Leave the room!" said Bertha; "and
mother, hold your tongue! Just give
the girl my message."

Bessie, who had a temper, too, ran
down stairs, and tola the shivering
woman at the door exactly what had
been said in a loud tone of voice, and
tn Mr. Herbert Hammond's presence.

The poor seamstress trembled and
tried to keep back her tears.

"Can'she-not let me' have a little?"
she pleaded. "I need it for food,"

"I told her eo," said the girl, "but she
didn't care. You'd better come back

1 after a .white when missus is alone. The
old lady is a deal kinder than miss, but

^8 afraid of her. She'll pay you some-

being the favored escort of the moat
beautiful woman present.

Long before a little girl, a child in a
wbite slip, used to look at him with
just eucli eyes when childish troubles
nude them overflow, "fkwettu," he
said to himself, over and over again.
"Why should that poor girl remind me
of little Ronctt«r

At an early hour they drovo borne.
Bertha valued that drive more dinn she
did the ball. It gave Herbert the moet

ivornbfc oportitnity for a proposition.
Howovor, ho did not make it. Ho

certainly paid tho conventional compli-
snentH, but Ihcoc WIIH only lipwrvico in
born, Iwl H'rtlm but known if.
Her maid's d<>»crii>tion of her n)i:?trenfl

haunted him. Certainly it might havo
been an unfair one. Tiio girl might bo

issed for some fault, and Miss
Bertha might simply bo ignorant of tho
need of the OEnbroidercBft, and provoked,
as ho bad been by hia tailor's neglect at
timeB. It might bo merely carelefisueas.

Still ho wn» not in tho moor! to put
his iifo'o htippincBH into thin girl'H

entered, her mind wben she saw the
convalescent, a pate bruneUe,with great
melting dark eyes—give ber hand to tbe
warm clasp of the big blonde-haired,
florid Herbert Hammond.

5 church 5 And who
rried?'asks old Mrs,
t interest in wed-

When th dn
ntepi
with

ed hi

p beforo ln>r
out and look her glov.
(hitter of tho heart; but

nnto more h«f«lt il.throb viol.n(-
ath bin vest.
wful pity--a great, horror thrill-
through and through.g

Upon tho al«'p»—a black object,Kcarw-
ly diacornablo in tho fiiint'nioonligSit
save for tho pallid face and hands— lay
the figure of n woman.

Ho knew before ho I;
H tilt!

r her
who

anyway, if miss isn't hereto
Overrule her. She wanted mise to pay

jrou now, but she's angry at having
I waited."

Herbwt Hammond, watting near the
% parlor door, heard every word. He
Vj»w tW fair face grow paler, and was
I moved with indignatioa.
r A* the door closed and the servant re-
j&$ttMli. fte rtepjHHl out into the hail.
£ # ; * * $ • ^ » Intentfcm to offer tUegM
g | C H ^ ^ , g « t o fwney^ :-Ber %aat
^t i*^« |> |Nu«h* that h e i & ft Jjia 4my;

j g t y^swsfca hadwwitriv^to dtowr«
> : - ^ * g j g i t £ t the toefc-^toieh was one

i ^ ^ t & # B ^ f e o p l e from getting <*«*

oould see no one3 and a voice modulated

i r n « ! from thu door.
Hlio had rt'turned, na BCHHIO .ulviBci,

und fainted or fallen there.
Berth, with a Horuarn, had flown up

tho steps and rung tho door-bell violent-
ly-

Tho door was opened; tho lij;ht from
the hull flnnhMl over HorberlH troubled
face aa ho lifted tho little figure in his
arniB, and without u word of i-xplaina-
tion or nnology, bore it into (lie liouse,
and laid it r.ti a oimbioiu-d Hofa near the,
glowing ih-n.

' 'CallforaineHHe.igerlHnV'he uaid lo
vant.
'an ol>i

•bert
card ami

yed at <
,-roto rd

taid.
Mean

him.
avo sent him for a physician."
"I elmll wait here until ho com
^bilo & little wine and a bieci

of starvation."
iriod the girl w''Oh, dear, dear!"

had brought what ho had asked for on a
little tray. "Why, it is tho young worn-
,n that did the embroidery. My heart

bleeds now that I didn't ask her to come
into the kitchen and have a bite. I t s
what Lought 10 have done when nho
was sent off without being paid. It'a a
ehamo tho way tbe rich serve the poor."

Miaa Bortha heard and winced. Sho
lade some soft remark about being in

ignorance of tho young person's Bitua-
tton, but it is doubtful if Herbert heard
hor.

Ho waa trying lomako thq poor girl
vallow a littlo wiiia, while the maid
ibbed her cold hands and abed tears of

real pity over her.
At last the effort wna successful. A

>ed to the
arrived.

little life had already retur.
poor creature when the doctoi

By this time Mrs.Iloj't had descended,
and after looking at tho girl ho address-
ed her,

'Madam," he taid "I can bend for an
ambulance, but if you are charitable
enough to .give shelter to this poor girl
for the night I cwii feel more certain of
Baving her life. Sho should be put to
bed at once."

"And there's my bed, and I'll sit up
•ith hor," cried Bessie, "poor dear, I am

glad to do it!"
'I am sure," said Mrs. Hoyt, "that I

shall be quite willing to do all that I

i"ou Bee it is on our conscience," eaid
Miss Bertha, making the best of a bad
situation. "She was evidently coming
to our house for a small amount of mon-
ey we owe her. She embroiders."

'Embroidery is the niosc poorly paid
work that sewing women do," said the
doctor. "I wonder if this poor girl has
any friends who are anxious about her?
Does any one know that, or her name?"

I do," said Bessie. "She hasn't a
soul. Sho hires a bed-room with no fire-
place in it, and it's quite across town,
and her name is Miss Rosetta Hall, and
she's a lady born and bred. That's all
the worse for her now."

'Rosetta Hattl" cried Herbert. "Doc-
tor. I thought I knew the face; Mr. Hall

my best friend in youth. To him I
owe much. I used to know this lady
well- when she was a child and I a young
collegian. Poor girl! how has she come
to this?"

"Ah," said the doctor, "were you in
my position youl'd know that the pover-
ty wnich parades itself in beggary is
light compared to that suffered by peo-
ple who would rather die than beg; mer-
chants who have failed; profession-
al meu who have broke down
once prosperous and surrounded by
friends, who lurk in garrets and cel-
lars, and sometimes starve there."

That night the poor girl lay half un-
coaeciousin Bessie's bed. The next day
a room was put at her disposal. -

Bertha was not displeased. It gave
her an opportunity of posing in tbe
presence of Herbert, who called every
Oar, as a tender sympathetic soul, full
of benevolence and charity, a very
handsome Florence Nightengale, in blue
cashmere morning robe, with Sowers
in her hands for the elok room.
- *«Xt*s an axtsose to caU eftea on me,"

eho thought. "That little pinched
ereaiore can't attract him, though hia

V

"A wedding in t!
i» it that is to be n
Mill, who takes grc
dings,

"It's quite romantic, Mrs, Mill," re-
plies the miimter's pleasant wife. "It

Mifw Kosetla Half who is the bride
i Mr. Herbert Hammond who is th<

bridegroom. Wo ail thought he was
going to marry that handsome Miss
Hoyt, but it seems that Mi»g Hull was a
little sweetheart of hi« as a child, and
her father's duath had left h«r penniless.

"Mr, Hammond had searched for her
for yearn, for her father started him in
biminens and was the cau«e of his making
a fortune; jyid ho ulwayn loved little
KoueUa, but ho never would havo found
her ifsho had not fainted on tho Hoyt
Htepaone night, "ikwnip Baya nbo had
told Mitm BertiKifthe needed food, but
filw bad been R<>nt away without pay.
Hetwie ban lived with nu\ and talks u
good deal about iho lloyls, if I will let
her; but at all events, there Kowetta lay,
and Mr. Hammond saved her life; and
llii.M in Use pretty end of tho Ht^ry."

T H E PHOPER THING.

r lead it) tho Ieadii:

JSIaek bilk will be
black tmtiu next jwas

It appears to oe very easy to TO
gondola. Th« ohiaf engineer stands in
an nnconcerned sttitade ©n tbe qaarter-
declc, and wltti a caretasa, indolent for-
ward motion, leans against hia oar, and
the boat goes forward or round a corner
or dodges another gondola, with a celer-
ity and intelligence that has something
human in it. To every forward lounge
of the gondolier there is an accompani-
tmmt in the way of a creak at the crook-
ed rowlock. Tuer©.is not much of the
musical drip that we read abont, as the
Venetian rareljr lets the oar-blade come

it of the water. Hia skill is something
i»rvelou8, and during all the time I

lived in Venice, a period extending over
itire days, I never saw one gondo-

la strike another. I cannot say tbe same
for the gondoliers, for I saw a couple of

come to blows on a question of
precedence. Even thig, I understand,

an occurrence of great rarity, although
these bold mariners are great on the

latter of verbal defiance. I engaged a
gondolier by tho hour and had him

ko out in thu open water, from the
nt of Dope's palace. He evidently

thought I was going over to tbe churcl)
if St. George, I think it is called in Eng-
lish, from whose tall, square tower the
jest view of Venice can be had. When
»ve got well out. far from the critical
gazo of the idlerB on the whnrveB, I f

the astonished man, by eigns j
oben Italian:

y come here in front; I w
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ir makes pretty

with a vest of

in the colors ueed by
s are 10 be worn as

and also on bonnets.

n carved woods are the
are used to edge the
and for other orna-

•hie or black velvet are worn by those
vho object to white wool goods.

Tho moat marked feature of the coni-
ng season's dresses will bo tho absence

of the "bunchy" side draperiee^

Tartars velvet)
the Scotch cla
dress trimmings

Rosary beads i
ovelty. They
rims of bonnetf
lental purposes
Tho correct mourning boquet is strict-

ly purple and white, A feather fern or
•o or a little smilax may be used, but

no other green.

Children's nkirts and kilts are worn
sry abort, and all skirts for little girls

aro made fuller in tho back to give ap-
pearance of tournure.

Silk and satin are no longer correctly
orn on the street, the tailor-made cloth

or novelty wool frock having complete-
ly superseded everything else for walk-
ing.

Pansy dresses of several purple shades,
Dlieved by yellow flowers in the bon-
et and on the oorsage, are refined in
olor, especially when made of fine

cashmereB enriched with velvet.

Round hata have narrow brims closely
rolled againBt the crown. While crowns
are still high, they are not in tho exag-
gerated shape

id low crowned turbans
walking hats will be much

g
rn during the summer

d English

p ' Only a Mistake,
^lien Congressman Lawler, of Chica-

go, made his first visit to New York,
years ago,a friend invited him to a

restauraut, where they called for soft-
>lled crabs, Lawler had never seen

any before, and did not know what they
were. He liked them, however, and a
few days afterward, wishing to regale
himself again with some of the tooth-

crustaceans, he hunted up the
rant, walked in, and eat down at

a table, but he had forgotten the name
of the food he desired. Looking over a
bill of fare, he

g
"lobsters!" He call-

to the waiter and said: "Waiter, have
you any lobsters?'' "Xes," -said the
waiter. "Bring me a dozen," said
Lcwler. "A dozen!" exclaimed the

aiter, in astonishment. Lawler saw
that he had made a mistake, but he was
not going to admit it. "Confound
you," he said; "don't yon suppose I
know what I want? Bring me a dozen."
The table was cleared of everything on
it, and Lawler pitched in. He ate all
he possibly could, and called for a glass
ot brandy, looked up at the waiter, and
said: "Waiter, I was not as hungry aa
I thought. How much is my billT
"Fourteen dollars and fifty cents," re-
plied the water. "Why, it is not as
much as I thought it would be," said
Lawler. "Here, you needn't mind the
change," and handing the waiter fifteen
dollars, Mr. Lawler walked out.-^
[IndianapoJis Journal.

Tam&r*ck Kidney Remedy .
Are you afflicted with kidney, uterine

oc urinary comptaints in any form?
Note symptoms. Do you nave excrn-

burning p*ins?=Do / . ^ i i ^ f i N p 5 * ^ '
ecribabto pains nm ap ydtir

"You may
a turn at tho

comprehend
he put OJ

time beforo I got him to
'hat waa wanted, and then
xprcBsion of the greatest

horror; he lifted hia long oar and Bent it
perpendicularly down in the water, till
only his hand grasping the end of it waa
out, and as U floated up from the depths
to the surface again, he hauled it drip-
ping on board, saying in the choicest
Italian:

"You see, you hopeless idiot, how
deep it is, and 1 have a wife and seven
children at home, and am not insured."

He once more put tho oar in its place,
and motioned energetically with his
hand for me to sit-down and calm my-
self, while ho did the manual labor. I
was not to be sat upon in this manner.
I said that if he would not come for-
ward I would go aft, and this I proceed-
ed to do.

With a torrent of the worst language
I ever heard used in Italy, he seemed to
say that if I was resolved on suicide and
murder, to at least give him a chance
for life and not persist in coming on the
rear end of the gondola while he was
there. He then drew in the oar, placed
it along on the right gunwale, if that is
the correct term, and all the while using
the most libelous language, walked past
the little cabin along the left gunwale—
an operation which on any other boat

: similar size would have inevitably re-
ilted in an upset—and stood beside me.

Then he shrugged his shoulders, cast an
upward look aa if calling Heaven to wit-
ness that this was not his doing, and
signified that the victim was ready. I
walked gingerly aft and planted my left
foot against the little block that was_j
fastened in tbe small bit of deck, appar-
ently for tbe purpose of affording a
foot-rest, and bent my right leg grace-

ll b h i d kfully behind
clinations fo

y g g g
aking several easy in-

ard with an imaginary

"How is that for position, old man?
Not so bad for a beginner, eh ?"

The unhappy gondolier groaned aloud
and cast a regretful look at Venice, as
much as to say: "Beautiful city, rnnst I
leave thee thus ?"

I next picked up the oar, which was
much heavier than I expected, and in
getting it into position I rocked the frail
craft considerably, and -once nearly
stepped out into the sea. The wretched
man in front refused to sit down, being
evidently prepared to make a dive for it
when the time came.

"Are—you—ready?" I cried in the
best Putney style.

I dipped the oar in the water and gave
it a valiant shove forward. To my sur-
prise the vindictive gondola, instead of
going ahead as I expected, made a sharp
turn to the left as if its upright steel
crest wanted to look around and see

•hat was the matter. The oar floated
out of its rest? and by banging on to it
I saved myself from going over. But
hard as it was to keep a person's feet aft,
it was much more difficult for'ard. The
doomed gondolier had brewed himself up
for a shove ahead, but when the sudden
side swing came, he made one wild
grasp in the air and then went down in
a heap, Baving himself and the boat by
catching on the opposite gunwale.

"Now, see here, Mr. W. Clark Eussel,"
I said, "for an old navigator, such con-
duct is simply ridiculous. If you. can't
behave yourself while on board, why,
you'd better step ashore,"

Tbe gondolier saw that safety lay in
sitting so he sat down, his face towards
me, bat persisted in giving me the most
minute instructions about how to handle
the oar, accompanying the same with
gestures that wore more suggestive than
his language.

Oneemore I got the oar into place;
once more t forged ahead; and once
more that inquiring prow tried to turn
round and look at me:

Still using the
language, the gondolier pat his open
hand in tbe water, and showed that I
moat hold the blade at a certain angle.
I again placed the oar ra the notoi, eat
for it, & position which it persistently
refoaed to maintain, and patting ft at

band grasping the oar, which tend to
floe* »war, on tbe other. I drew tbe
floating oar to the side of tbe boat, and
then with painful cautiousness, drew in
my feet, and assumed a more dignified
•Wto*, Whealoaughtmy rnSTl
said to the picture of despair sitting in
front;

"Admiral Seymour, if I thought you
gave me that diabolical suggestion on
purpose, I would report you."

But it was evident from his dejected
attitude that it had been given in good
faith, and was only another instance of
good advice gone wrong. Hauling in
tbe dripping oar I was about to try
again, when the gondolier started to his
feet, crying, "AvanteeJ AvanteeP

I looked up, and saw a sort of lugger
with chrome-colored sails bearing down
upon us.

"I guesa you'll have to do the avaunt-
ing younjelf, Mr. Plimsoil," I said, hur-
riedly shipping the oar and getting in
front again,

Tho joyfuL navigator stepped to 4he
sar, flung.tho blade overboard, while
iie shaft sought the proper notch of its
wn accord, and stayed theie. With

both hands, and the weight of his body
he shot tlm gondola from under the bow
of the clnomo, then with one hand he
worked that oar aB if it were a feather,
half clotted liia eyes, and bummed a
tune, to winch be kept timo with the
easy undulations of his body, propelling
the gondola as if it were mere, child's
play.

"Ob, that's nil very nice, Mr. Hanlant"
I eaid, settling down in the easy cush-
ions; "but a few minutes r«go you were
the most frightened Venetian in thia
inundated city.—[Luke Sharp in Detroit
Free Press.

AN ELEGAIJT SUBSTITUTE
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds of

bitter, nauseous medicines ia the very
agreeable liquid, fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. Recommitted by leading Physi-
cians.—Manufactured only by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco
Cal. For sale by H. C. Giesler. 17m3

Behgious.
Christianity goes right on to warm

and cheer all nations. Men may shut
their window blinds of prejudice BO they
can not see it and may smoke their pipe
of speculation till they are in theshadow
of their own vaporing, but the Lord
God is the sun and all the earth shall
yet bask in the warmth and brighten in
its illuminations, aye, when fully let
loose it will be a swift gospel and who can
calculate the speed of its undulations!
Avfl, the pure, white light of the gospel
holding in it all the beauties of earth
and. heaven, the voiiet plucked from
amid the spring grass and indigo of
southern jungles, and blue of skiea and
green of forests foliage and yellow of
of autumnal forests and orange of tropi-
cal groves and the red of sunsets, all
brought out under the epirtual spectrum,
Great Britain will take Europe for God,
and the United States will take America
for God, then both nations together will
take Asia for God, then all three will
take Africa for God, who art thou, O,
great mountain? Before Zerubbabel
thou Bhalt become a plain. The mouth
of the Lord hath spoken it.—fT. Da W.
Talmage.

Bitter Bark Bitters is truly a friend to
the afflicted. Is is tonic, laxative, diur-
etic and a gentle stimulant. No matter
bow depressed or languid you feel, use
Bitter Bark Bitters. Sold by Druggists.

The winters in Iceland are milder than
those in Iowa. The modification is due
to the Gulf Stream.

"100 Doses One Dollar" ia true only
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it is an lin-

tverable argument as to strength and j
economy. %

learned physician say's that a hydro-
phobic dog never froths at the mouthy

Hay Fever Cored by Cream Balm.

I have been a periodical sufferer from
Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, nntii I used Efy's Cream .Balm, I
was »ever able to find any relief. I can
say that Cream Balm cured me.—L. M.
Georgia, Binghamton, N. Y. 13w4

'Globe trotters" is one of the terms
for the tourists who take the beaten
track around the world.

Bitter Ba rk Bit ters
will prove their superiority over any
and all other remedial agents. They
make the weak strong and the strong
happy. ^Sold by druggists.

Corns are the most plentiful kind of
grain in the market. Erery one hae a
supply, from the little three-year-old
child to the aged grandaire verging on a
hundred. Briggs' Bunion Balsam and
sum corn cure eradicates them. Try it.

Mankato, Minn., has had a shower of
live clams.

Three Peculiarities

v Unknown to Others <

, 4e M* fiA to «qr

Hood's Sareaparilla
" I recommend Hood** Bsrsapamu to an

my trissds aa the best blood partner ©a
earth." "WM. CLunr, droggUt, Hamilton, O.

" H d ' B m i l i l M l K *p
aad done ma **&a et good
A A I d H

aentaol cures wUl bo «mt to *Uwbo desire.

Hood's 'Sarsaparilla
n « ! t ft i tats H d

p
S6Ut*rkn«ragg!»ts. ft; six tarts.
<guy by 0,1. HOOD & OO,X0mtt,M»JK, /

IQO Doses^ One Dollar.
EEV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion N.

Y.,8ays of Gilmore'e Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family,"

WIT.Lis L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. Y. says that Gilmore'a Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Lung trouble.

LADIES, Use Gilmore's Aromatio
Wine for nervousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUE
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Giimore's Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CURE THROAT &
LUBG TROUBLES? Gilmore'e Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, is life and health worth pre-
serving? If you think so, use Giimc '
Aromatic Wine.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Hoarseness, Giimore's Magnetic Elxir,

REV.E. J . WHITNEY of Clarkson,
N. Y., says Giimore's Aromatic Wine
for Female Weakness, atanda without a
rival.

IMPOTENCY in Man orWoman cured
by Giimore's Aromatic Wine.

R"EAD THESE FACTS—Ifc may save
your life—Giimore's Aromatic Win
ures suppressed menstruation an
painful monthly sickness.

FURNITORE STORE.
To the Citizens of FulUm, Os-

wego Falls and YMnity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned wlJQ open

A Furmtw Stov.'
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And willopen with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of f nrnltnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,
57 waiting until they

3 .

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I hare tbe Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER]
In the county. Also

Pine .Hemlock and Spruce

SHtltStfS,
L.ATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying

0

HEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

JQnelda Castlejs SSW57J9 v

Munnsviue
stockbriaga
VaUoyMllla .
Community V

ioijifsvtSEii

Durlmnivi
State B«a

North B
West Vie;

iCentralSquare 4 «ib «

"BIMOS
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ras at Hurley, Lltoerty Fails, F
Dk'sPaUalcsr New Ymi passe

aaL At Xan
munity and Be

Qolngr North, T
l points on t

neots atOneiaafcastle wlUi tHe N. Y., W. fj. ana
B. Jt'y. for all points West: connects at Central
Square wltti tfie E. W. and O. H'y, lor TfiousaSd
Islands; -all pointsWortli, ana at Oswego wlta
B. W. and O. K'y., t$i suspension BridgeT

Train SI connects at Handallavuie for ali
potato on tbe Utlca Division at tlie T>. and H.,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter'
ledl&te points.
Trains 9,10,5 and 3 run dally; all others dally

:8torito leave and take on
..a only,
at toot ot Jay St. and We3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
'CURES

Hay Fever

nin i i nnn
UAIAMJIJ

* * - , ^ £ W £ S S S r :

HORSEPOWERS
LATEST IMPROVEMENT
Machines for TIlKliSrtlNG and CXEAX-

— _ ^ « WOOD wtii Circular sod
traBtoU '
THE

D i l i f ICCCD To Introduce them we
B i b U t f CniwiU (five w a y 1000 wslT-
operoting Washing 25 achinea. If you wan*

•one seod us your name, P. O. and express

BuBJaessCarda.

TfcR, Q, W, BEIX, VeUs-
MT every known disetu* in hvfiwB. Surjt
gtrtet, ArkUvery Oewojro,N. Y.

PHYSICIAN AND S U R S E O N
Office in dnifr stow on Broadway in Os-

wego Falls, Oflico hours from
0 to. 9 a. m.; 12 to 3and

7 to 9 p, ru.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, JR .

LEWIS BUILDING,

0SWE6fl,«I.Y
JOSEPH RINGLAKD, Prop.

Cor, West Second and Bridge Sts,
Centrally located intlui businm
. part of the aitg. Prices rea-

sonable. Co?nmo(Hou3
Sample ROOMS,

R-E-A-LE-8-T-A-t-E

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

George FasseE

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0MES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univerailist Church
Bi ld i 47l

JAMES COLE,
Xli© ©1<1 ISeliafole

g

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved paftorcBOQ

hand and furnished to order. A)l tJ)c Jatcet
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets tor keeping th

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUl'EKALS ATTEND-

ED ON gHOSTEST NOTICE.

LIFIMEIT!
No CotnpotiQd has ever been Invented

so useful and Efficadotui in Caring Eheu-
matisin; Pains in the Side, Hip, Buck
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and -Enlarged
Joints, Sore Threat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruisesa^d Sprains
of all kinds.

PRICE 25 CEKTS.

; VITA CO., Now-York



edtoespectfpH wapatm.

I can't help UBing the Truth a$ I view
U, and describing what J»ee. Todeteribe
it otherwise than it eeemt to me would
be falsehood in that calling in which it
hat pleated Heaven to place me.

[THACKEBY,

JOHN A. MCKAY - - EDITOB

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
Indications on all Hides substantiate

the welcome prediction of a general
improvement in busiueue this Fail.
These predictions are fast developing into
facto. Iron work* which have been
doted for months and in some cases,
Te*r», we starting op. Steel rails are
advancing in price at the rate of a dol-
lar a week:. The prospects for a bounti-
ful harvest are verjr flattering. In this
TJcloJty the good feeling and financial
condition of the farmer has been greatly
Impaired by the continuously inactive
condition of the cheese market and con-
sequently low prices for dairy products,
together with the heavy l̂oesea in
tobacco by the ruinous results of the re-
cent hard storm, and will effect our
local trade to some extent. Other farm
commodities at this writing promise
fairly well, Bradatroefs report last
Saturday u as follows:

"The general business situation con-
tinues quite as favorable as reported lant
week. The activity is mainly conflnad
to print cloths, bleached cottons, wool
and boots and shoes, but tho feature of
the week is found in tho improvement
noted in the eastern iron markets. Not-
withstanding the reported gain in this
line at the South and West manufactu-
rers and dealers east of the Alleghenies
had failed to report a like gain. Within
the past week the improvement has be-
come more general, and while no one in
the trade admire the likelihood of a
boom, all feel satisfied that there is a
,better business in sight. Tho movement
of wool at all eeaports has been liberal.
Prices are firm and gradually ndvanoing.

* Tho six week's gain is sustained and
production is in excess of that of a like
period last year. Tho movement of
dry gooda in agents' and jobbers' hands
at the east has boon free and previous
advances are fully sustained, August
ealea of dry gooda at Boston aro heavier
than those in the month of 1884. Tho
movoment of general merchandise af-
fected as it is in lines noted is regarded
as seasonably active, Wheat growers
West and Northwest are holding back
thfliv grain and the result in some
regions will be to unfavorably affect
general trade. Grocery staples are
quiet with the exception of sugar which
shows an improved consuintivo demand.
I5airy products are higher with an in-
different demand,"

The business revival will no doubt op-
perate slowly at flrut. The many idle,
institutions throughout the country
which are depriving thousands of men
of labor can only resume business as a
substantial movement in the condition
of affairs in the right direction com-
mences, The experience of the last year
has been very beneficial to business
men iK that it haa called forth their
keen abilities for financiering and im-
planted a system of economy and self
denial that will demonstrate its useful-
ness in times of prosperity. Many havo
lost their footing the past year from a
lack of foreight, having perhaps, tied
up their ready cash in non-salablo goods
at the very outset of the close times.and
audintnany other liko ways, Now
that the revival has at last come it
would be well to observe that tho busi-
ness men right here at home who have
expended a liberal amount of their
profits in printer's ink through the col-
uma of the local papers during the dull

• times will bo tho lirst to feel the bene-
ficial effects of the change. Wait and
see.

of the Regents of tt» tJttlv<s»ity of tho
BtaieofNewYovkwas found dead fa
the Bora! cemetery at Albany Monday

Death resulted from heart

THE public dot* •tatemeot showa »
senaae Airing August in the national

debt of »2.87D,Of,\ \he debt less cash in
the treasury i . f i,4n.9H,9n, the total
caeh in the treasury being $4$3,O65.82fc
The assets are |538,344,7*ir the liabili-
ties t447,9W,H10, ami the balance $75,-
887.918.

Til* UH^ofTlofl. Edward I*. Thomas
of (Jhenango county will be presented at
the Republican State convention a» a
candidate for the office of Attomoy
General, lie hna buen iwir*< ol«*ct«*(l
State Senator from hwdi«Uict which i«
composed of JLJroomc, Chonango und
Delaware oountiw. Ws qunliticafirms
for tho ofllco are not unknown through-
out tho Sfatfl-

a firm of 5
and give* «

BE PREPARED,
Iu another column will be found some

resolutions from tho Board of Health in
regard to vaccination as a precautionary
measure to prevent the invasion of small-
pox. Our readers aro all aware of the
existence of this contagion in Canada
and of its rapid growth, At this season
of tho year the disease is moat danger-
ous and there is little probability that it
will bo confined to Montreal alone, de-
Bpite their stringent efforts to suppress it
Fulton u in close proximity with the

Mirect line of travel between the State*
and Canada, and is therefore serously
threatened with danger from the in.
fectfon. We do not aim to create a
aeedleastcar* but it is a fact that danger
is apparent and it is best to be prepared
for ft. Once here and the results are in
calculable. See that yourself and

- children are properly vaccinated. The
Montreal Witness says: "The people-of
Canada and of the United States whom
lives sure endangered have a right to in-
utet that the law of compulsory vacci-
nation shall be rigidly enforced whether
people like it or not.

TUB Tribune says A report is current
that John W.Mackey ia negotiating with
Mr. Bennett for the purchase of the

• Herald with the intention of putting
John Ru«el Young at the head of its
editorial etaff. Mr. Maekey is interested
with Mr. Bennett in the Commercial
Cable in tte construction of which $8,-
ttXM»0 iaeaid to han, been sank. Fjor
K B h of this enterprise

- " i t e M f t

PHKHIOBNT CLEVELAND nud party camo
out of tho wooda Haturdny, and tho Presi-
dent wpent Sunday with Dr. S. B. Ward
at Albany. Col. Lnoiont joined him,
and tho President and Private Secretary
viaited Governor liiJI at tho Capitol.
Tho President wont to New York by tho
West Shore road, uud thonco to Wash-
ington. Tho vacation in tho North Woods
wag greatly enjoyed.

AN Albany Dispatch guys that political
observers who havo been through tho
state, agreo that Hill will bo nominated
by tho Democrats, and that with tho
Ropublicann tho force will bo about
equally divided between Cnrr and Mor-
ton, with a chance tiiat Davis Daven-
port, or Howard may coino in an u com-
promise. Droxol'B friomis claim seven-
ty-llvo votes on tho /hut ballot.

THE great ocean race between tho
English yacht Ooneata and the American
yacht Puritan, ia off until Friday. Tho
first trial of Monday was only half sailed
owing to tho lack of wind. Tho Puritan
waa two miles ft head when iho race was
abandoned. In tho second trial which

0 off yesterday a foul waa mado by
the Puritan in attempting to ctona her
antagonists bow. Her sails were badly
torn and ' tho Genoala'u bowsprit wan
broken.

In 1874 frosts occurred in New York
tnd Massachusetts for six consecutive

daya in Auguut (from tho 2M to tho
88th) but tho following Hoptombor tom-
perature was as high an usual or higher
in almost all sections of tho country.
In August, 1875, thcro wore were do-

ctivo frosts in Miunesota on the 21st
and in New York stato light frosts on
tho 28d and 24th, but tho sequel was not

exceptionally cold fioptoinbor in tho
•thwcBt. In 1877 frost was reported
Par south as Capo May on August 1!!

and in Iowa a week later, but tho tem-
perature of tho ensuing September was
higher than usual over tho whole

itry except on tho Hooky mountain
slopes. In 1878, so memorable for its
fine crops, frost occurred in Dakota on
August 10, in Massachusetts a week
later, and 'in Iowa, Connecticut and
New York on tho 21th, while September
of that year was abnormally warm over
almost all parts of tho United States;

voi-y near a parallel case was re-
corded in August and September both
in 1880 and 1881. September tempora-

1 in 18'J7 and 1879 were generally
.n the United States, but not to
a degree as to blight lute crops.—

[Now York Herald.

S T A T E AND VICINITY.

The cabbage crop in the vicinity of
Albany is estimated at 1,(500,000 hoad, !

inaiderably largor than last year. !
A gang of burglars operated in Roch-

ester Sunday night, and the residences
of manyorominent citizens were entered.

The executive committee of the Irving
Hall Democracy has decided to issue a
call for assembly district primaries to
choose delegates to the Saratoga conven-
tion.

Uha3. BrowneM, John Barry, and Ed"
win Dillion threshed for the Wickins
brothers of Pearl Creek, N. Y., 1,716
bushels of wheat in nine hours and
forty minutes.

Major Aaron Stafford, the last surviv-
ing officer of the war of 1812, died at hia
residence in Waterville, Oueida county,
N. Y,, Sunday in the 99th year of his
age, having retained his mental faculties
to the last.

Tho Albany county Republican general
committee, in issuing a call for prima-
•iea, adopted a resolution calling upon

the Republicans of the state to nominate
John Swinburne of Albany for governor.

Five carloads of exhibits arrived at
the state fair grounds in Albany Monday
morning. Everything ia ready for the
fair, which will open Thursday, and
promises to be one of the most success-

tion, on account of overwork, to tempo-
fiu-Uy retire {torn erangrfkal ti&ga.

If Mr. Cleveland ia realty anxious to
carry Ohio for the Democrats, ha might
make a point by mbaUtuting Thonnaa
for Bayard in his Cabinet at a very early
day.—(St. Loaie Globe-Democrat.

Rev. Dr. Tnlraage has too much sense
to become the Prohibition candidate for
Governor of New York. He realizes
that the place to save souls is in tho
pulpit, not on the political stump.—
[Cleveland Louder.

Ellen Terry is again said to have de-
clared her determination to recros-j the
Atlantic with a company of her own.
Having vainly urged Henry Irving to
make another tour of this country, aho
i» thought to bo vexed with bin obstinacy
and inclined to punish him therefor.
Her intimate* say HIIR is no whimsical
and changeable that no one knows, nor
does fihe know bernHf, one week what
sho will do tho next. "She always
npnuks of Americana in terms of glow-
ing enthusiasm, calling them tho moflt
genorous. chivalrous and appreciative of
the nations."

H I B & 8 CITIZJBlfSHIP.

Boorotary Bayard not Disposed to
Initiate InquirleB ifttd the

Subject.
Major Mallet, an influential French

Canadian now in tho Unitnd States,
sends a communication to Kiel's sympa-
thizers at Quebec, in which ho givoa
tho substance of an interview hold with
Secretary Bayard respecting Riol's cuse
as follows :—

1. Tho American government will
not tako tho initiative in tho researches
to be mado to establish Kiel's titlo to
American citizenship, or his lights in
that quality.

2. Up to the present tho American
government haa not given any attention
to tho question boyond inquiring from
the War Department as to tho truth of
tho statement that Kiel was made a
prisoner on American soil, this inquiry
having been made on the demand of a
citizen of the city of Now York who
asked for information on tho subject.

3. Tho government will not consider
tho question in any way unless it be
presented for its consideration in a for-
mal manner, with a statement in writing
of the facts and nrgumonts upon which
an application for its intervention is
based.

4. The government in not disposed to
investigate tho facts or review tho pro-
ceedings of the court which passed judg-
ment on Riel unless it ia shown that
Kiel's trial was conducted according to
more jrigorous ;mothods than would
bo adopted in tho trial of a subject of
Her Majesty tho Queen under liko cir-
cutnstancos.

5. Tho government recognizes the
principle that every country has the
right to determine for itself what consti-
tutes treason, even if he were an Amer-
ican citizen by birth or process of natu-
ralization. Tho Secretary considered
Rial's case like that of the Irish revolu-
tionaries, as they are styled, in so far
that the American government would

,11 that it was proper to do for R:
i it had d othe

GENERAL NEWS.

ful evor held by the society.
Tho police commissioners of Syracuse

have compromised tho caso of Officer
Olney, who shot a young rough several
months ago, by fining him * 100, and
transferring him from the force to be
driver of tho police patrol wagon.

Peter Johnson of Fayettoville, On-
ondaga county, over 90 years of ag«,
lost his eyesight from cataract about
seven years since. Au operation per-
formed on his eyes in November last,
restored the sight of one of them.

Frank Ferguson, Jr. , a tough boy
living near Carthage, laid in wait for an
old man named Alvin Austin, who was
driving along the road in a buggy, and,
when he approached, lassoed him with
a bed cord ia true cowboy tashion.
Austin narrowly escaped being dragged
from hie buggy and only freed himself
after a hard struggle. The boy's motive
is not given.

An important decision relating to the
eligibility of candidates for the Cornell
.scholarship has been rendered by Judge
Martin of tho supreme court. Mary E.
Wright, who stood third ia the recent
examination at Ithana for the scholarship

itonthegcoand

There were twelve deaths in Montreal
on Saturday and fourteen on Sunday
from small-pox.

Queen Victoria haa approved the pro-
ject of be-siowing medals upon the Cana-
dian soldiers who were engaged in the
work of suppressing the Riel rebellion.

The cotton crop report for tho Mem-
phis, Tennessee, district says the outlook
is anything but encouraging. Hot, dry
weather prevailed during the past month,
which did serious damage.

One of the effects of the withdrawal of
one and two dollar notes from circula-

i8 shown in the increased demands
on the United States treasury for five
and ten dollar bills. ;

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
rid Qmaha railroad report earnings for

August at $475,000, an increase over tho
corresponding period last year of
$5,000.

Tho employment of bicyclists as
scouts for the intelligence department
of the Austrian military maneuvers
proved a great success. They aurpa6sed
horsemen in endurance.

Treasury officials express regret that
tho responses to the circulars asking for
expressions of views on the tariff revis-
ion have come more from importers
than manufacturers.

The most destructive hail storm cv er
known in that section of Maryland, oc-
curred in the vicinity of Port Tobacco,
Saturday evening. Entire fields of corw
and tobacco were destroyed, in many
not a leaf of tobacco having been left on
the stalk while it was little more than
half ripe. The hail stones were as large
as pullet's eggs and the destruction was
general. The damage in Charles county
is estimated at $100,000.

In Chicago, during the past week the
health inspector condemned 170 cholera-
stricken hogs to the tanks. Sunday in a
slaughter house at the yards he condemn-
ed 2<j that had been killed and dressed
md were ready for market. The hogs
vere the property of various scalpers.
Cholera has never been so prevalent
among hogs at the Btock yards as it has
been this season, and, scalpers, it ia
alleged, intsead of endeavoring to stamp
out the disease by refusing to purchase,
deliberately buy the stock in the hope
that they can evade the health inspect-
ors.

Tho riots between Germans and
Czechs in Bohemia continue, and great-
ly disturb the Austrian government. It
is feared Germany will take umbrage
at the state of affairs and demand
heavy indemnities for injuries to the
Germans. Many riots have occurred,
but the majority or them have been
hushed by the government officials in
order to prevent the hostile spirit be-
tween the conflicting parties from spread-
ing. The Austrian government,, how-
ever, has decided to institute martial
law in Bohemia, if the riots do not

French rente* t5»WQ,000

*mmmm±

g
that Ite candidates who ware fint and
second in the examination were not

Sof aBcfeoolm the county. The
decided that candidate* foe theS
de . aohtwi ***«*•-*> be

Now ia the best chance yon will ever
have to buy ready made clothing. To
close oat oar summer goods, D. C. More

t ? ^ ^ ^ Tb

church in thia Tillage, and was honored
1 nqpoted by all who t a w him.

H e t a r e s * wife and time children,
Mm D. A. W*t«rman and Wunm Von
VorBt of this village and Mrs. C. Jl .
Angell of Greenwich, Washington
ooanty, N. :Y. The funeral serried
were held at his residence Thursday
at 8 p. m., Rev. C. H. Smith of ihV
Presbyterian church officiating. Mewsr*.
C. R. Nichols, It P. Hail, H. E. Nivlioh,
~ man Ferrin, Abram EmuricU and B,
J . Kimbal suited At* bearers, *

Foil reports from Erie, Chautauquu
Cattarauguu, Niagara, Orleans and Gen-
eaefl counties sliow that the recent raiiis
hav* not damaged .the crops to tho ex-
pected extent. Oats lmv« been damaged
some, but other grains have fared bet-
ter and promise well. Potatoes are a
I trgo crop, but, there aro fcara of rotting.
In Cattaraugus county the potato bug is
reported SIB making unprecedented, rav-
ages. Tho hay crop was large and, of
good quality. In the dairy counties the
yield of butter and cheese is largo, but
there comes a wail from the dairymen
that pricea are too low. Grapes aro
plentiful and of good quality. Fruit
seems to be abundant. Niagara county
peaches will be scarce this year. Plums
promise well. From the buckwheat
growing sections the reports are encour-
aging. Though tho Hessian fly ia in

legeo county, farmers are not discour-
aged and aro putting in a largo quantity
of fall wheat.

South Scriba.
SOUTH Scum A. Sept. 8th.-Mr. and

Mrs. Dr. Phelps aro vwitiii^ hi« «ister at
Waterloo, N. Y., Tho doctor is quito
poorly ip health, and does not recover :w
fast as wan hoped.

Gilbert 's Mills.
The hulk's' aid society of the M. E.
hurch at Gilbert's Mill.i, met at the
orae of A. II. Sutton last Saturday

afternoon and remained through the
evening. Tho gathering was a very
pleasant one and was largely attended.

Worth Volnoy.
NOKTII VOLNEY, Sept. S.—Tho cold,

wet weather has caused much duinago
to crops in this section. We had a li^bt
frost last Saturday uigiit.

Corn and potatoes are almost a failure.
Mr. Heman Benton and wife from

Indianapolis have been visiting «ii,( W.
B. Howard's. They return home to-day.

Tho hop pickers will soon return home;
then money will be plenty.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at I
PrFtdton, Nov.

17. a Commisnoner Qeity recently
rendered his decision in the eaee of Oapt.
John Blackburn of Qjrego* who was
arreated on a charge of opening a let-
ter behmgiag to William Kelson * for-

Cheese Markot.
(Vm:

AT UTICA Sept. V.
Buyers were not jubilant over iast \v«-k:i tran-

sactions, and claimed that they could not afford !n
repeat them with tho New York market at 8c. for
high. On tho other haud, some of tho best fac.
lories refiised to sell August checso at less than
8e., and as a consequence held over their entire
offering, Buj'ers offered T:/,iC for a number of
best lots, but it was of no use. The sales arc
therefore much smaller than on any Monday this
Bummer. Cool weather and a good make 01
cheese enable faetorymen to hold over their stock
very comfortably. They say that if dairymen can
not got more than 55c. a hundred for their milk.
they might as well stop milking, fatten up theii
cows and sell them to the butcher. They would
bo better off in the end. Those who aro making
butter have much the best of it this year. They
are getting at least one-third more for their milk
than the cheese dairymen. Everybody hopes for
better times, however, before the season is over.
Transactions for the day are as follows: i lot;
400 boxes, at 7c.; 2 lots, 107 boxes, at 7%c.; 47 lots,
4,887 boxes, at 7J4c; 11 lots, 1,355 boxes, at 7%e.
12 lots, 1,471 boxes, at 7^o.; 8 lots, 6 « bo;.e:i, a
7%e.; 3 lota, 200 boxes, at 7*ie. Sales D.OiJV boxes
commissions .Its boxes; tot.'.! !>,5fi<j boxes Killing
prico 7}<ic. Transactions one year ago, 11,SJ8
bo^es at 9J£c. for ruling; two years ago, 8.000
boxes at 10c. for ruling.

LITTLE FALLS, Sept. 7.
CKECSC—This market has been tho dullest and

trade tho lightest known here for weeks. Dairy
men were very firm in their determination not t<
accede to a decliuo iu price from last week
Many salesmen would not have taken lu«s t.'i.u
tic The weather has been cool t,o long and Mil
continuesT>o. and the August -.nako of cheuio is w.
line, probably the iiuost of tho entire season';
make, that salesmen will not part with it unti
they are sure they have secured the best possibU
price, and they feel disposed to take some risk it.
securing this end. Everybody agrees that stocks
are very fine, much ahea d of the usual August
produol Nobody attempted to do much busiaes-s.
u b.:iuj,- taken for granted that none, or scarcely
any would be done. Upon the average about the
first week's cheese of August is now gone from t
factories hero. Following ore the transactions

Lots. Boxes. Yd

Farm Dairy MO

Total 3,!fi8
FARM DAIRIES.—Tho market in the morning

showed considerable life and good prices were
paid by the home tradu for tlie cheese offered.
Kight hundred and fifty bo^es sold at 7 and sj-a.,
but ono lot at the latter price; two or three lots
brought SJijc, several 8c., and the bulk 7jyc.

BUTTER.—-Forty-three packages of creamery
sold at 2IJ4 and 22c, tho bulk at former price.
Fifteen pac^agt s farm dairy sold at IT and lie.

AT PULTON.

The market here opened rather dull
and a drop of }£ cents from lust weefc,
makes the dealers very quiet. Twenty-
three factories were represented with
SjIlSAoxes of cheese. About one half
of the above amount was sold at 7*4
cents. The balance held over. The
price one year ago was 9l4 cents; two
years ago 9?^ cents.

The cheese brands ordered by the bill
recently made a law, are now ready for
distribution by the dairy commissioner.
The branding plates are of brass. Each
bears the words, "New York State Full
Cream Cbeeae, State Brand." Each
plate will be numbered, so as to provide
against duplicating or counterfeiting.
The law does not ootnpei • any cheese
maker to use this brand.* Bet it provides
for a few in cat* he use* it on any other
thancheeaBoffaB cream qoality.

Falfara Wfcolesatfe Market.

Sept 9, 18$!

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM

are daily receiving large quantities
of

FALL

WINTER

SOODS

for both
will do

stores. Purchasers
well to wait for their
announcement which

as soon as the
haw all arrived.

id Low Prices.
Positively the

Uim Dandy'

i?-A SPECIAL SALES
- O F -

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations &c.

FOR THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

Ateost? I t Cost!

HADCOCK^

NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STORE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a,large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell Jit loss
than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

THE

FULTON FOUNDRY.
Tho Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

IN FT?1TOFS

desires to announce to the public that
he is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

on short notice.

Triastecs' Proceedings.
FVLTW. Sept. 2. 1S-W

Board rat-t pursuant to adjournment.
Itewiiit, TreMdent WoitgU and Trii.-,tLVs Brad-

ord Chase Uac". Hulpttand Koudrict.

A petition fmm W. V. Patterson :imJ others tor
n extension of the waU-r main oil Oncittu slit'tt,

t l lOUHeet from
in o

stroct,

the Special Bridge Fund, ->.aa grantt-J to tlw i
B a t f f Slowing bills were reported favorably from
the finance Committee and on niotma of Mr.

a el S ( S 6 Qas for Street Lamps, Aug.

fore Ow
vacciu-

&
be staxuw inreearJ to that iwuw.

«»»# MkMuft. ŴWSVA thft Board Aod invited tw pooru

;&*.<»*.

LandsidesiPlowpoints
a specialty. All work guaranteed to

jjive salisfactiou. -

Cash Paid for old Scrap Iron,

foundry located on First street, adjoin
ing Peavman's Machine Shop.

J . M. CAMPBELL.

OEOROE A. BERZEE.

Groceries and Provisions.

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and lull line to select

from. All goods WARRANTED " *

and prices QVJUUXTZBD at.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is where you can buy tlie Cheai>est. I am bound not to be un-

dersold. I am selling better goods cheaper than you can
get them elsewhere for cash.

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Set.
A Maple Cane Seat for $4.50 to $8.00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot.
W. B. dtdglys best made Chamber Suits,

pieces, $18 to 25.
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up,

Parlor Suitsofmy own Upholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing dona
cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as I do all

of mv own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

3N0W #> LOOMIS,
No, y First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

Have a New and Complete Line of—

STOVES AND RANGES.
-THE-

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MABE.

Stoves at PriGes to Suit all Purchasers,

McCarthy's
Poplar LwJWci Stores.
DRY 89QD5,

CHINA HALL,
HOUSE FURNISHING

AND CARPETS,

Over $100,000 Stock

to select from at lower prices tiian els
where. Our First Annual Summer

Vacation Sale of all our Sum or
Goods will begin Monday,

July 6th.
The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered iu

FINE DRY GOODS.
rill be given during the month of Jul

at

McOABTHyS.

P. S.—Our great bargain departure!
(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Di
Goods to sell below value. Be3tSumms
Prints l a , 2c. and 3c. per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY
Oswego, X. Y.,—Stores 2,3 and 4,

Jefferson Block.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C, B.NICHOLS'
Jewelry Store.

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures,
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

r"

All Repair Work Promptly Attended to,

Prices lleasonablc

We Guarantee Satisfaction. „ "* :

Office at the Gas Wi>rh».

lOtf S. E. j

:-:. c.

FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Xicrw 3Pxd.oes I

Would be pleased to see oor old friends
once more,

H. 0. BBALS,
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE BHB Hmt

FULTON, N. Y.



N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fntton Station w follows:

6:14 a.m.
....10:9Ha.ni.

5:40 p.m.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OBWWOO AND gTBAOUUe DIVISION.

Train* k*re Fulton «t*tkm «» follow*:
001*0 MWHb

S g f t
K«w Yorkand rUUadtfphta Exprwu... .«:» *• m.

,8:5« p. m.
.7-3$ p. ir

~t£nJn7w&6:4t p. m. Irel

attached to night exprow fc

Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R.
Trains leave Fa!ton station e* foi!ow»:

Read our Grand

PREMIUM LIST;
W8 desire to make a Beautiful Deairablo

and useful Present to every Sub-
scriber to THE TIMES.

Tho prm
most i

offei
xpensivo and tics
•d by fiuy Publishi

prctniutii buainc

•abjo ev
•« in the

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD NOT FAIL
TO IMPROVE THIS UNPARAL-

LELED OFFER.

For every §1.80 (subscription to THE
TlMKS forono year in advance, strict-

ly, whether for now subscriber
, or from old patron, we will

present to each one

A SET OF BIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engraved, Double Plated on

WJiito Metal,
-—OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
• DEAUTIFUI. IN DESIGN AND FINISH.

--OR A SET OF SIX

Silver Plated Dinner Knives,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABLE SPOONS,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED^TEA SPOONS,
These good are bought direct from the

manufacturers and warranted good
goods and porfoct in every way.

An additional charge of ten cents will
be made where premiums are sent by
mail to Bubscriboj-s.

Subscription rate without premiums
$1.25.

SUBSCRIBE ! PAY UP !
JOHN A. MCKAY & Co. ,

Fulton, N. Y.

PERSONAL,

P. D. VanWagenen and wife are in
New York.

Mrs. D. C. More is confined to the
house by illness.

A. W. Stoneburgh was in Aubnrn
last week on business.

James G. Simpson of Geneva, ia in
town for a short time.

V. S. Fuller is mauing a tour through
Maryland anil Virginia.

Putnam Allen has gone to Andover,
Mass., to attend school.

Mrs. ' James Morrow haa returned
from the Thousand Islands

Bort McCarthy of Oswego, apont Mon-
day in town with friends.

Miss Lizzio Leo leaves next Monday to
attend souool at Oberliu, Ohio.

Mrs, R. J . Caraon of Auburn is visit-
her Bister Mrs. Geo. W. Turner.

MIBS Nellie LaFeavier of Oswego was
a gueBt of Miss Jcnnio Lusk last Monday.

. »**P
abroad, reached bto natfw plaos on Bat-
mdayevening. As he registerei a» tbe
hotel he asked the derk, -If tbfe was
tbeqaiet little town be left only ton
years Ago r "Some town only a little
changed" saM the clerk. "Folton used
to be a town to rest Io, but now there's
too much business for real quiet, so I
guess 1*11 go on down to Oswego and go
to sleep." He w«nt, and wrapped the
quiet stillness of tb« sleeping city about
him antt has not biren beard of sine*.

• * * * *
Oum! Cium'.Gum! Every where the

v.irlc chow K«m. I n«:t them chewing
i>y tho sea side, on Dm enrs, and on the
quiet farm*. I suppose tbnt if they df^Wf
to do it, It's none of my business. I'd
doit ehcxo if I wanted elmv. But tbe
question is, why do they chew ? Does it
improve their dear faces ( Some of the
girls do not look very pretty in the act,
but one thing is sure, they can keep their
tnolaru working even when lliey have

listeners. One young lady told mo
hat "chewing gum (chow) aids (chow)
digestion (chew) and good (chow) diges-
tion (chow) ia conducive (chow) to lon-
gevity, (chew)," No doubt, that eho will
digest as quick n» her non-chewing Riatrr.

'And Oetchon kept on chewing,"

In a doop gully just below Catskill sta-
tion on tho West Shore road, gome
religious enthusiast haa printed in bold

week i i I passed
tin wii9 delayed
ujh-out near the

n filial \

•hite letters, tho warning, "Prepare to
fieet thy God." Ltiot
ver the road, tho ti
•ivi-ral huurn by a w
w n , Fart of Uio t
-ilh tho onp;ino, and

killed. AH our train A
jjully, and pftHH<>d
Id not help but notice how

bined influonc«>» of tho wait
:k nffectod tho people.
bocanie quiet, cvoryono •!•

gloom overhung the car. It
dispelled until wo had left tli

in the Inlight

Further
dangorouH

•itli tho
oti'll go

ui.l ghx
rordu o1

ill inori
i hell."

>ck« coi
.) "Kepi

At th<- Fivo MolhodiHl c
lately held i

.peako
i your

u-nted n

lining, mlpln,
:lnnting, tort.iirir
delightful realm eal

picture was greatly ove
younger listener* tl
o sound e<l strange.

night muHt
"ShvolV of

l f •
n-tbodox nreaching are over I am m-
:lined to'boliove that bnniHtoiiey wordrt

ill repel rathe
to tho fold." Wo
more eft", ctive.

sinners
would

Thea
stock of three
Fleadble Sole, Kid Button Shoe that we
$3.50. Superior to anything ever offered at that price.

A £. NETTLETON.

Get ready for the Fair.

The oyster seanon is here.

It is now lawful to shoot partridge.

Phfleni:
Oct. 1.

fair occurs Sept, 29, 30th and

A new sidewalk has been laid in frc
>f the Dexter block.

Tho •New York Ontario & Western
railroad will sell return tickets for Oswo-
go.Falls fair, from all points between
Oneida and Oawogo at two thirds regu-

The following niomberBof the Path-
finder canoo club of Fulton paddled to
thia village Tuesday: J . J . MorriUTJ. F.
Willard, W. J . Watson. C. H. Howe, II.
C. Markham, Geo. B. Richards, J . A.
Morrill.—[Phoonix Keginter.

TheNow~Yo^kStftte fair will be held
at Albany commencing Sept. 10th and
cloning Sept 16th, 1885. Albany is easy

Democratic Caucuses*
At the Democratic caucus held in this
illage last Saturday, the following del-

egate* were elected to attend the Dis-
trict convention held in Oswego yester-
day: W. B. Patterson, Patrick OGrady,
Chas. Quigg, Timothy Sullivan, J , N.
Sharp, Job Bennett, L. T. Richardson,
William C. Stephens, R. B. Dodge, J . H.

avanaugh.

The delegates elected to attend the
:ounty convention in Oswego Oct. 2 are
3. B. Whitaker, W. Matthews, Willis

ey, Louis Sharp, W. B. Howard, J .
LaLoade, John Dreaser, Walter J .
Boomer.

In Granby the following were elected:
District delegates—-Patrick Powers,
red Summerville, John Sullivan, C.

Richards, J . C. Calkins, M.F. Stephens,
E. J . Hagan.

County delegates—John Crahan, Jno.
Blackman, Jm. Carroll, J . HamngtQn,

of access via the

in« the f
I ot.lio

N., Y., O. <fe W., and
H. and no doubt a great
,hia locality will avail
in opportunity of vis.it-
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of in
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J . J . Stephens, who has been spending
some time in town, has returned to
WfeBuington.

E. O. Marvin and II. C. Davis of Oa.
-wego, wore -registered at the Lewis
house Sunday.

lira. Charles VanWaguer and son
have returned from a several week's
visit in Sullivan county.

Miss Lizzie Carpenter who has been
visiting her mother, returned, to East
Saginaw last Thursday.

Mies Bertha Leo and Miss Anna
GUtnourleft this morning for Smith's
college, Northampton, Mass.

The Misses Jennie and Minnie McFar-
liaof Rochester, aregueatsof Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Waugh thia week.

D. H. Highriter, who has been visiting,
in town for some time, returned to his

'home in Sanduaky, O., to-day.

George C. Cooper of Lansing, Mich., a
former rtnideot of Fulton, made THE
TIMES a pleasant call yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Dyer, who ..hurt
been spending some time in Vermont,
havo returned home. Mr. Dyer's health
is somewhat improved.

MM. p . Terrault and daughter, who
have been visiting for a time at fcnoir

lW L L t d to thi

A German druggist on Third avenue,
Now York, was approached one morning

,veok by -a billions looking tramp
After a lengthy preamble the tramp
finished his tulo of woe, thusly, "When
I've finiehod my Rtory, Boss, I'm HUIC
you will coincide with me, and give

•"Hey Fritz" said tho man of drugs
to his'boy. "Co inside, und pring oudt
do pvusoic acid huddle." The coroners
jury that »at on the tramp decided that
"paralyais of the heart and brain killed
him, Tho druggist and tho crowd es-
caped,

CHARLIE'S JOKK.
An Oswogo young man lias helped a

Fulton girl hold the rustic seat in her
father's summer house in place all
through the glorious summer evenings
Tuesday evening they were busily en-
gaged in their pleasant task. He held
one of her hands, while she plucked the
aromatic sprays of the evergreen tree
that invaded their retreat. Thoughtless-
ly she ate them, until Charles (he had
been reading a joke book) exclaimed:

"Don't eat auy more, darling, *they
will make you sick."

Ethel. "I guess not love, W-by do
you think so?' Charlie looks abstracted-
ly through the door, and softly hums,
"when tho leaves begin to turn."

Another fellow courts her now.

All sorts and conditions of trunks.
Big trunks and little trunks, old and new
by wagon and truck load pass mo in re-
view. The drones of this world are on
the homeward fly to begin again,in town,

le endless search for pleasure. People
ith bronze laced, und clastic step, just

from the country, pass me on tho street.
Tho avenues seem alive, with carriages

that have not passed over them for
months. Capital quickens the wheels
of trade, and the dealer has a smile, or
nod for all and the poor, feeling at onco
their burdens lightening, takes up with
with more vigor the daily struggle of
life.

avid MoCluro and family returned to
their homo at Newark, N. J . , yesterday

•ning, after having pleasantly spent
greater part of the summer in town,

tho RUI'HIB of MIH McCluro'B parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Foster, of Rochester

ol. Mr. MoClmn i» principal of n
largo school in Newark. They both have
uany friends and acquaintances in town
irho always welcome their arrival and
egret their departure.

A short time ago a young man dressed
u a peculiar costume- and belonging

tho Salvation Army, made his appes
e in Fulton. Ho attracted consider-
i attention, and was dubbed "Th

Bat" by Postmaster Gilbert. He called
Photographer Barrow and made
igements.for several styles of pictures,
long thOjin was one faken as tin

Apostle of St. John. Ho is said to havi
received a collegiate education. Hi
signs his letters, "Yours for Jesus, S.
Roy." Ho has taken some really superb
pictures, which will be exhibited on tin
fair ground with other work by Mr.

arrow.—[Fulton Cor. Standard.

All k inds a n d g r a d e s of Under-
wear a t tho B o s t o n B a z a a r .

OBITUAKY-

OVE1U1EAKD IN AN OSWEGO HOTEL.

Guest, (who has ordered eggs) "Hero
waiter, I rather doubt the chastity of
this egg. I saw it move on the plate."

Waiter. •'Ob! no! ŝ ir. Those eggs
are fresh. Scriba. eggs, sir, but at this
season scrambled eggs are better than
boiled."

Guest, (a little later) "Seo here waiter,
I've found a full grown chicken in that
shell."

Waiter. "Sorry you spoke eir, for
now I'll nave to charge you with spring
obicken."

* * * * *
The international y.»cht race next

week is the topic of the day here, and
bettweg people are taking or giving big
odds on the Puritan. We can only hope
that the Boston boat will win the race,

Thomas Hubbard, one of Oswego
county's piouecr prominent men and the
oldest citizen of tho town of Volney
died at his late residence Friday, Septem
her -ith. Mr. Hubbard was tho fourth
son of the Rov. Thomas Hubbard of
English descent, llo was.born iu No
Durham, N. Y., May 10th- 171)0. Whe
a small boy he moved with his paren
to Mass, and after some twenty years he
came^to Cainden, N. Y., where he remain-
ed.but a few months, aud moved to the
town of Volney on the farm where be
lived until bis death. Before leaving
Mass, he married Miss Charilla Gay-
lord, in the year 1811. Of this marrage

•ereborn Thomas M., IraGK, Mary Ai
Geo. W. and Catherine A. Hubbard
Coming to this country the year before
the beginning of the war of 1812, hi
assisted in defending Henderson's liar
bor against the attack of the British.
During his whole life he followed the
occupation of a farmer, and in his da;
ho chopped imd cleared some two bun
dred acres of timbered kind. With a
constitution strong and vigorous at first,
he by well guarded habits retained th
vigor of youth until about four years-ag<
when he had a stroke of paralysis, froi
which he never fully recovered. Hi
wife died in tho 1863 at the advanced age
of 7"> years. In the year 186-i he married
Mre. KAeler, widow of tho late Horacs
Keeler. who contributed to his happiness

his declining years. In the year 1817
connected himself with the M. E.

church and always remained in that faith.
He was a Democrat of the old school,
but nover took an active part in politics.
The funeral was held from the Mt*
Pleasant church, Sunday, Sept. 6, tho
Rov. Charles E. Miller ofliciating. The
remains were iutered at Me. Pleasant
cemetery.

The death of Mat tie Williams of No.
l-lS}i East Adams streot,Syracuae,which
occurred at the residence of her sister
Mrs. E. M, Derusha, on the corner of
Park and Highland streets m this vil-
lage, Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
is one of the saddest events which has
occurred in our midst in some time.

Williams came to tlm village some
three weeks since to visit her sister, and
was apparently in good health. About
one week ago she was taken seriously ill
with malaria fever. Medical aid was
at once summoned, and aU that human
hands could do was done for her re-
lief. But it was the will of Providence

, Jno. Murphy, Fred Stod-Fred Parke
dard.

Annual Beview.

To-morrow afternoon occurs tho
nnual parade and review of tho Fire

Department. Tho lino of march was
ibliuhud in tho last issue of Tuts TI&IEB.

vill \m a race be-.fter Uio roi
.veen the ho

v thert
3 compai T b e sngifi

ill bo located on the race bridge. The
itnpanka will start from tho engine
ouse, run to the engine, couple on and
»y 200 feet of hoao. There will also be
n exhibition by tho Hook und Ladder
Mnpany. The Fulton band will fur-
ish muHic for tho narade.

Teachers Examination.
Teachers examination for tho First
ommisaionern District, will he held as

follows:
Fulton school house, No. 2, Saturday,

3eptom her 12th.
Oswego, Normal .school building,

Sept, 11.
North Scriba, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Hannibal, " " 20.
North Hannibal, Monday, " 28
Sept. 1 1885.

D. D. METCALF.

The band will give a free concert in
the Park to-morrow evening, weather

itt
g

The Republican caucus for the town
of VoJney will occur to-morrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Church's ball.About 30 emigrants arrived at Oswego
over the Ontario & Wee tern road Friday,
bound for Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Geo. S. Dada of Phoenix will here-
after transact law business at the office
of hia father S.N. Dada or this village
one day each week.

Married-Sunday, Sept, 6, at the resi-
dence of the officiating clergyman, Eev.
A. M. Hoe, Mr. Abial W. Laws of Fulton
to Mrs. Harriet Miller of Granby.

The Hook & Ladder Co., contemplate
giving a aeries of parties the Coming
fall and winter. The boys ought to and
undoubtedly will be liberally patronised.

The new uniforms for the Fulton
band are expected to be here by fair
time. This band will furnish music the
lar;t day and the Hannibal Centre band
tho tecond day of tho fair.

The fall term of school in the Emory
district opened Monday. Trueteo Dines
has secured the services of Miss Etta
Sharp, who had already taught five
terms in the district. This speaks well
for both school and teacher.

Harvey Youngs of this village caught
the largest string of catfish last Saturday
night we have ever seen. There were
about SJQ in tho string, the largest weigh-
ing over twenty-two pounds. They were
captured on a night line near Indian

aoldfo8*mx» <*»*> ft*
ton, aadva. boojfetbr F. K. BUnr.
tatvaffiogaceatfor SaabartA; Warner,
dgar muiBf*etiir«n> He to • teeter
of Harry Baker of tfcfe

A DangerouB Crossing.
With the aix new trains over the N.

ir. O. & W. railroad, making a total of
ibout twenty trains a day, the crossing
it Oneida street becomes more danger-
)us than ever. Laet Monday morning
be first train over the Phoenix road

came very near striking one of Fulton's
physicians, as he was coming down
Oueida street. After a serious accident

irs at this crossing a flagman will be
put on by the company.

If you want the best Underwear
you ever bought lor the money
step into F . E . Bacon ' s ,

The Republican electors of the town
of Granby will meet at Johnston's halli
in Oswego Falls on Saturday, Sept. 12,
1885, at 12:30 o'clock, p. m., to elect
delegates to the district, assembly and
to transact such other businea as may
c >me before the meeting.

The handsome steam yacht Sybella,
owned by Mr. John F, Betz, a wealthy
brewer of Philadelphia, passed through
Fulton last Saturday on its way to the
Thousand Islands. She will cruise upon
the lakes for the balai

Police Court JSews.
mes Printy was arrested
week for drunkanness. He

me day
'as fined

$16,00 or four months in the Onondaga
penitentiary. He waa taken to Syracuse
Tuesday by Officer Roderick,

John Hastings v rrested Satu rday

after which she
delphia.

will return to Pbila-

Last Friday Perry Worden of Scriba
aged 72, drove to the cheeseCornei

factory with milk, and as he was lifting
the can to empty it, the horses started
and he fell, his abdomon coming in con-
tact with the sharp edge of the can and
causing injuries from which he died
Monday.

by Officer Murphy for being drunk
and disorderly. Upon his arraignment
he was sentenced to pay a fine of $10.00
or be confined in the county jail 30 days.

e was taken to Oswego Monday.

By low prices the Boston B a -
zaar has built up a large Picture
Frame trattje.

Republican Caucus.

We observe that bills are out announc-
ing the Volney Republican caucus for to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at Nichols'
Hall. We* are not a politician, but if we
were wo should be constrained to say in
the light of past events that this lookŝ
like what is known in political parlance
as a "snap caucus," and we would ad-
vise Republicans interested in politics,
to remember that caucus is called for
Thursday, instead of Saturday, the old
caucus day.

Yarn kept by C. E . Saekett .
Gennantown, Shetland Wool,
Shetland Floss , Fancy Zephyr,
Saxony, Spanish, Scotch and Ger-
man knit t ing worsted.

District and. County Conventions.
. Tho Republican county com mittee met
in Oswego Monday, and decided to hold
the county convention at the court
vusc in that city Sept. 29th.
The first district Republican conven-

tion will be held at St. Jai
Oswego, Sept. loth.

A petition is in circulation asking the
D, L. & W. to changa the name of their
station at Oswego Falls from Fulton to
Oswego Falls. The Observer says that
people often go by and on to Oswego
who want to get off at Oawego Falls, te-
cause the place is announced as Fulton.
—[Oswego Palladium.

A cricket club has been organized in
Oswego Falls which promises to be very
strong. They have several players re-
cently over from England, among them
Souden and Greenwood, who accompan-
ied the Onondagaa on their recent Cana-
dian tour. They will play in this city
September 17.—[Syracuse Standard.

The Onondaga County Sportsmen's
club has received a challenge from the
Oswego Falls Gun club for a shooting

latch to be held at Oswego Falls, the
teams to be eight or ten men, and the
match to be for any amount. A special
meeting of the club will be held soon to
consider the acceptance of the chal-
lenge.—[Syracuse Standard.

At the meeting of the first district
democratic convention held in Oswego
yesterday the following delegates to the
Democratic State convention were elect-
ed: Hon. Willard Johnson, Fulton;
Patrick Grace and C. J . Scully of Oswe-
go; uninstructed. Resolutions warmly
approving of the state and national
administrations were adopted.

ticket No. 1 he
another tie the
he was going to keep the fin* one aa a,
souvenir.

AU along the line of the sew part of
the road people were o«i to see the train.
At Phoenix about 2,000 people wen as-
sembled, among whom were many far-
mere from the aorrotinding eoontry, who
had biought their wives and children
with them. The crowd shouted at the.
train raft In, (he ladies waved their
handkerchiefs and tbe school children
mounted the feme around the school-
house and cheered at the top of their
lungs. The PncBoix people have worked
hard for the road and* sow they expect
to reap the benefits.

"Tbe complaint of a few of the busi-
ness men of this place," said a Phoenix
man, "is that in place of being an ad-
vantage it will prcve detrimental to oar
commercial intei«sta» inasmuch as it
gives facility to people to do their trad-
ing m Syracuse. Tiisnk God, the num-
ber of them men h smell, Tbeydo not
understand that we have excellent water
power which can only be developed by
communication with other cities." The
trip from Oswego to Syracuse, a distance
of thirty-five miles, was made in one
hour and thirty minutes.

Tbe route is a pleasant one and the
iew road-bed ridea as smoothly as any1

of tbe old lines. The rails are of steel
and the grades are easy. The bridge at
Three River Point ia pronounced by
those who should know as absolutely
safe. The statement that it has been
condemned by the Railroad Commission-
ers is claimed by the railroad authorities
to be without any foundation. It ap-
pears to be strong and safe.

When the train reached Syracuse
rery seat was taken, soventy-aix pas-

sengers being from Phoenix alone.
They Preferred To 'Walk,

Last Sunday morning two well-known
citizens of Fulton concluded to have a
pleasant sail on the river juBt below the
village. It ia presumed that they were
out exclusively for pleasure,although no
evidence is at hand to substantiate that
theory, and several rumors are current
that fish lines, bottles of bait and several
packages of cigarettes were among the
articles on board. During their trip the

>atf owing to some unaccountable
reason became capsized, and the occu-
pants were leffe floundering in the river.
Fortunately both are quite tall and
when standing on tip-toe were just able
to keep their china above water. They
succeeded in reaching the shore and
home with no other loss than their hats
and several articles chac were too heavy
to float. When asked the cause of the
accident, one of them eaid, "there was
no tip-over, we simply got tired of riding
and concluded to get out and walk.''
We would suggest that boating parties
hereafter—especially on Sunday—take
along several life preservers as part of
their outfit. This would insure the'
safe arrival on shore, at least.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
WHJu HOLD ITS

18TH ANNUAL FAIR
On the old grounds at Oswego Falls, N. Y., on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
September 15th, 16th and 17th, 1885.

The grounds and btdldings will be open aU day oa. Monday pre-
ceding the Fair for the reception and arrangement of article's,

and exhibitors are requested to avail themselves ol tlm
opportunity to get their exhibits in place and avoid

the rush on the first day of the Fair.

SECOND BAY.—Wednesday will be devoted to a general exam-
ination of articles exhibited, trials of speed for purses No. 1 and
2, Class No. 27 and making up of the awards by the judges, who
will be called at 11 a. m., and furnished with tfteir list of entries,
upon all articles.except staliionsj single, matched and fast horses.

THIKD BAY.—Thursday, making up awards by the judges on
stallions, and matched and. single horses. Trials of speed for
Purses 3&b. 3 and 4, Class No, 27, and declaring premiums. '

Half fare on the B. L. & W. B . R., and extra trains on the
2d and 3d days. Also reduced rates on the N. ^Y. O. & W. li. R.
from Oswego and Central Square and intermediate'stations!

Send to the Secretary for a Premium List.1

ARVIN RICE, Sec'y
Fulton, N."Y.

H. H. MERRIAM, Pres't.
Oswego Falls, N. Y,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"south oE the Emory

on Fay Street — '
poratlon limit, and c

:hool house, in

it5nin{»*:5> acres. Loicati<

1Y LOANED on good bond and mort£;ag«

DR. P. W. EMENS still offers $1,000 for
of piles ho cannot ,cnre ™

Lewis House, Saturday, Jur
15 ; regularly onco a month.

Ladies wishing Blurts to make at tli
homes will please call on Mrs. K. M.
George, 90 Cayuga street, Fulton, whore
work and full information may bo ob-
tained. Steady work, good pay, and
thread furnished.

D. MCCARTHY & SON,

' 17w2 Syracuse, N. Ys

For a few days more you can get
Kar^ainsat Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Cages &c , and will sell at one half their
value all Toys, Games, Wagons; also
5, 10 and 25c. goods.

In order to make room for our fall
gooda we shall sell our stock'of summer
clothing at a large discount from regu
lar prices. As we have no old goods
this will be i b
clothing.

g
Lefsages, ntomsd to their

. home at Montreal to^ay. -
Mtt. A, L. War^r and son recently

returned from a Yi«it through Mndi»n
Od i t rg g

l*»-Frank Cotee.
S . H . Gilbert left Monday night for

and keep the cop on this tide of tbe big
pond.

England is well represented here just
now, with her cricketer* on Staten
Island, the Qenesta in the Bay, and num-
berless men in loud check smite, who
afwaya strut and carry a "Don't chew
know dear fellow" right on the end of
their tangoes, ready to let it fly at every
one they meet, "By Jore."

B o y ft pair o f tfeoee Guni K a b -
t Gowiion's. Worth two

Short-Hand and Typs-Writing
School, Syracuse, K". Y.

Fall term begins September 1st.
Terms moderate. Anyone desiring to
pursue the study will do well to apply
by letter to Wyckoff & Ham, 60 and 61
Crouse Building. 18w4

F. E . Bacon is
choice variety of
very cheap.

Tlie large building on the corner of
West First and Bridge streets at Oswego,
occupied by Ould & Klock, clothing
dealers, and ethers, was destroyed by
fire last Friday night. The principal
losers are Mrs. Hiram KLock, $?,000 on
the building, insurance $9,000 , Ould &
Klock $15,000 on atocfc, insurance $27,-
500; T. Walker, a dentist, $650, insur-
ance $600; the St. Joan the Baptist so-
ciety $500, insurance $450 ; J . M. Casey,
J . &; J . White, lawyers, and Doctor
Blann also lose in small amounts. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

i Fe l t s and. ail kinds of Wools

OSWEGO F A L L S .

i rare opportunity to buy
D. C. MORE & Co.

For v

How to Break off Bad Habits.

Understand tho "reasons, and nllthe
reasons, why the habit is injurious.
Study tho subject until there is no
lingering doubt in your mind. Avoid
the places, tho persona and tho thoughts
that load to the temptation. Frequent
the places, associate with tho persons,
indulge in tho thoughts that lead away
from temptation. Keep biwy; idleness

tho strength of bad habits. Do nob
give up the struggle when you have
•broken your resolution ouce, twice,-
thrice—a thousand times. That, only
shows how much need there is for you
to strive. When you havo broken your
resolutions, just think tho matter over,
and endeavor to understand why it ia
you failed, GO that you may bo oa
your guard against a recurrence
of the samo circumstance, Do not
thiuk it an easy thing that you
havo undertaken. It ia folly to expect
to break off a habit in a day which has
been gathering long years,

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store, Price, teu cents each.

Pay day next Saturday.
Dr. Wells has the frame up for his

ew office.
Edward Miines is expected home from

Providence soon.
Extensive repairs a«s being made to

the factory dye house.
Rev. Olmstead will return this week

$ opening u p a
if D re s s Goods

Wanted
Immediately, twenty good carpenters

to work on the tannery in Oswego Falls.
WILLIAM BASS.

I School.
Those wishing to take lessons in

dancing, please leave their names at J .
C. Tucker's crockery store, before the
35th of Sept. Terms $5.00 for twelve

18wS

that she should die and last Monday her
spirit passed away. Deceased was
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mm.
H. G. Williams of Syracuse, who were
present at the bedside of their dying
child daring the last three days. De-
ceased was aboat 18 years of age. A
large circle of friends are left in
Syracuse who will mourn her Joss, Tho
remains were takea to that city yester-
day morning. The funeral will take
place to-morrow.

The aix-year-okl daughter of Dumas
LaLonde of thia Tillage, died yesterday

I morning of typhoid fever. Funeral aer-
Ufew vriu be fe«ld tbia aftemooa^at. 4
[o^tock, from the house.

STEP LADDERS,
BBONINO BOABDS,

CLOTHES FRAMES, ana
WASHING MACHINES,

For Bale by
Sept. 8th, 1885. 8. C. CBOMBEE.

A new kind of potato bug has appear-
ed in the vicinity of Lyons, which
promises to do large damage. It is de-
scribed as a shiny, bug about one-half
the size of a common potato bug. It
has a particularly hard shell and a very
small head. Its color is dark brown, its
tegs are long and very strong. It works
its way into the hills of potatoes by gtf-
ing down the stalks of plants. Once
inside a hill of potatoes it attacks the
potatoes by eating its way and there de-
posits eggs which are hatched within
the potato. There is no way to
ascertain the extent of tbe insects' dam-
age, unless the bJU itaelf is opened and
that kills the potatoes. The farmers
know of nothing that will kill the

Phi
Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
hUad^phiaale.

Violin BtripguSc at F. K. Jones'.

Dr. Bacon ofiera his hone for sale—
10 years o « and aonnd. Price cash at

and occupy his pulpit next Sunday.
Dr. I. L. Jones of Minettoand Dr. E.Jf

Marsh of South West Oswego were in
town yesterday looking after Dr. Jones'
interests in the canvass for County
Clerk.

Geo, Emeny has commenced work
upon the foundation for his new block.

Mrs. Geo. Fairman retunwd last week
from a visit in Jefifcreon county.

The inmates of the Syracuse orphan
asylum picniced upon the fair grounds
Friday. There were 120 of the chUdren
and they passed an enjoyable day.

The Democratic caucus was held in
Johnston's Hall last Saturday afternoon
and delegates chosen to tho various con-
ventions.

A quantity of furniture is advertised
to be sold in Howe's Hall next Saturday
afternoon.

The village board met last evening
and directed the president to enter into a
contract with the Fulton Water Works
Co., to maintain a system of water works
ia this village, and to put 20 first clawj
non freezing fire hydrants along such
mains for the term of one year. Tbe
board also voted to allow the Riverside
& Oswego Mills to lay an underground
pipe along the south side of Broadway for
the purpose of conveyiag water from
Lake Neahtawanta to the factories.

True Economy.
You hear about the "old reliable" or,

the "old standby" dealer, Tis a primi-
tive expression, and gulls no one. In
the s r t# ig present it makes a big differ-
encaifrio sells "fiddle strings" thecheap-
est. If the "old reliable" don't, he i»
going to get left that's all. By the way,
why is it that the "old reliable" comes
out at last and quotes fiddle strings 10c.
each, when for years' past he has bad no
difficulty in "roasting" double and
treble and quadruple this small sum
from the buyers? Reasion obvious t

The younger dealer steps io and "takes
the wind out of his s a l a r -Get'sthew,
Eli," studies the tendency of the public,
and then cats « slash into.the huge
profits and let* the life oot of them.
Brings the margin down to a healthful
condition. It does the bayer good. Ti»
hard to realise sometimes, that

dt"

STRAW WANTED I
-hich we will pay as follows :

Per Ton.

For Rye Straw, - - - $6,C0
" Wheat and Oat Straw, - 5,00

Delivered at Mill.
Will buy by stack at barn.

WM. WACOH & BRO.

Aug. 10, 1885. 3rn
Board of Health. Bo t i ce .

To the citizens of Fulton aud vicinity-
You are hereby notified that the board of
health of this village passed tho follow-
ing resolution:

That in view of the menacing exist-
ance of smallpox in Canada and else-
where, and by the urgent request of the

B d f health to comply *#rith
l local

TARN! Y A B N ! YARNS
This is not a yarn that you will
find the largest stock of Yarns in
Fulton at the Bostoii Bazaar. '

Pianos and Organs.
Mr. Bristol has just returned from

New York with a fine stock of musical
goods, which will bo sold at lowest
>ricea.

WlH54Uj ****** «v —-o i '-
State Board of health to comply
tne laws of 1885, which requires all
Boards of Health to guard pgainsc the
introduction of contagious and infectious
diseases, they resolved to provide thor-
ough
witbii

and safe vaccination for all persons
w«uiniw jurisdiction who may need
the same. The Board has therefore on
-Vio advice and approval of the State
itoard ofBealtb, obtained from the New
York city sanitary bureau, a quantity
of freah nonhumamzed virus, and all
nersons who have not been vaccinated
and those who have been vaccinated
in infancy that are over twelve years of

- are hereby requested te attend to

Second hand furniture bought and
fold by J . C, Trcker.

Unclaimed .Letters,
The following letters remain uncalled

"or in the post office afe Fulton, Oswego
:ounty, N. Y. on September 9,1885:

Maryette Armans, Geo. A. Brown, Jas.
Briggs, Ezra Bosendale, Thomas Ellis,

!d Hugging, Daniel Hickoy, Ehck fiar-
is, Mrs. Anna Jones, Geo. Laiaay, Jtike

Mertoni Sirs. H, E«avey, Frank Pelie-
grinoj Lilly Rupfc, Chas. Salmon, Mra.
Marcus Woodcock, Miaa Katie Woods,

Persona calling for the above please
Bay 'advertised,'

age, are hereby requested ta atte to
this "important duty immediately for the
«rnt*>etion of tht whole community as
well as e?ch individual and family, and

i to secure its protec
well as e?ch individua y,
it is so neccessary to secure its protec-
tion in all places and for all classes of
nMtnle that none have a right to neglect
Ft for themselves, th-Mr famUies, the
public schools, or the community.

Therefore all persons attending any ot
the public schools of this village after
a liven time {of which time due notice
wUl be given) will be required to 'ring
a certificate from a physician that ,.,ey
have been successfully vaccinated or be
mended from school until such evidence
KiSenT Provision will be made by the
Bolrd of Education, or trustees for tuoae
who are attending school and are un-
able to pay for vacciDauon.leaving no ex-
cuse f oiany to neglect it. Physicians can
procure vaccine virus of the Board of

Health, at cost.
E. E. HAKT. Secy.

To the Afflicted.
Dr. Gait came to Os*wego Falla and

commenced the practice of medicine
last November and during the time up
to March 1st. 1885, treated successfully
some fifty females who were amicteu
with difficulties pecalar to their sex.

The Doctor has daring his entire prac
tice treated over eight thousand and out
of that number hundreds that bad been
confined to their beds from 1 to ° "
years, »nd not onecomparative health, after they had been

ivenupby the physicians that attend-

Gmiiga «adW.
ever a» W. UeCaBy'

: -

•cons chMper tbn
8. 17«2

ods aft Bacon's

ft*tt

Tbi« i . bad poetry trat full of the meat
of truth.

F.K. Jones, the
iafoilon fffft* fid
each.* Good foot Be has likewises

raised to

Id them, 'tt necessary will
tive proof of validity of the

1 give ]
above si

posi-

ment. Dr. Gait also claims that in bis
medical researches be has made as re-
markable a discovery as has ever been
made in medicine, that is. in a remedy
that positively will cure a fever sore or
anV ill conditioned ulcers, abscesses or
or sores on the body of any name or
nature. It removes the poison from
the blood and circulation, and destroys
aU tapurities. The Doctor has cured
Maneftcases while at Oswego FaUs,
entoW sound, as bad cases as amid be
S S I Anyperson wishing to ascer-
S t b e v a K r o H h e abovl statement

S s l S t o write to the editor of the
Rdto Obserwr or the postmaster

i f S K The Doctor te assisted by hifl
wife, who to » thorongh physician and

tho understands the treatment of
JflalediseasesthesBiiieas the Doctor,

dlkato in being treat-
n be treated by Mrs.

L2

Great bargai
W. McCuIly'e.

i Hoi i Blankets at

R
Postmaster.

Kid Gloves in # and '4k buttons.
Every pair warfaiitdarfaiited.

C-E-.'SACRBTT.
Don't forget that Goodjon is

offering Good Bargains in Slip-
pe

PRIZE PUZZLE.

This Trick Puzzle •

CAN BE DOME.

Don't give it up.

Directions.—Trace all the lines in-
above Cube from as? starting point with-
out taking off tht pencil or goisg over
any line a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 fine silk plush
dressing case will be given to the first
party who shall hand a written rule con-
taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1885. Each rule most bedated, sigoedand

ied by the party- who hands it in.
Opera House Drug store,

H, O. Qiesler.

E. E. SCHENCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickefe, Shingles,

Ctastam Work Done ooff



Wwwoltafre feeding of ctowr to oow»
givti barf cbeew and »rft batter.

Thebaycroplnthl* country In 1883
i l H l t b h h

the <*otm»of h

a i "

yp y

witwilmHwl to be worth twenty-three

one teen* of hi* roperlor product* hi
regular feeding of all the salt the cows
care for,

. Adding potash in tho form of wood
, ashes to candy land supplfe* needed

mofarture, bepidos hunithiag a mfowal
In which sandy soil Is tuually defloionfc
. Cows with light fore quarter* at com-

pared with tbe hind quartern, should
not be chosen for milker*. Such pro-
portions indicate a lacfr of digestive
power with thinness of milk.

If in a rich farming section low land
is not productive, the chanoes are that
a few underdrains will make the land
all right; but do not attempt to drain
the land in a locality where tho natural-
ly dry soil is sterile.

Corn cobs have considerable mfuiurml
value, being rich in potash, and on
heavy soils they help to make the In ml
light and more aatily cultivated. In
heap* exposed to tbe rain they will rot
down in a year so that they can baoven.
ly distributed as fine mold.

A correspondent of the Rural Homo
has been testing several methods of
keeping milk. Ho found Mini milk
which was aoalcd up nn<l kt'j»( in
water' over night kopt longt-r and
was of better quality tlmn when

treated in any olhor manner. Ho bc-
Hovcainilk should bo rapidly cooled, but
waled from contact with thn aiv. >

How to Wash Buttor.
If batter is to be wiwhod at all after

salting and working mye tho Bonton
Cultivntor, it ahould l>» washed with
picklo or brine, and not with ice water
and fresh water. Fresh water will nt
once whiten the buttor with which it
cornea in contact, tnko tlto salt out and
becomes strong in taste almost immedi-
ately. For this purpose tho piokli
should ba made eevoral days boforo ne«d-
ed for uso. It must be of good strength,
that is, tho water must be thoroughly
saturated with the salt, tho result of
gtirring and dissolving. Washing in
cold brine does not soften tho butter.
Salt maintains tho wator at a low tem-
perature, loo water In contact with
butter has an injurious effect. Even
•light droppings of ice water in upon
a parole of butter for twenty-four hours
will whiton it, and spoil it by rendering
ft strong and unmerchantable as a choice
product. Take a tub of butter and
place upon the top of tbe butter a doth
saturated with fresh water, and in less
than a day the upper layer will be
whitened, the salt removed and tho
first stages of rancidity induced. Many
otherwise choice parcols of buttor have
been spoiled by the use of fresh water,
and eren by;the use of water in which
salt has been stirred about for a short
time. Unless tbe pickle is made very
etrong, a work of time, it ia but little
bettor than fresh water for this purpose.
Tho best creamery buttor ia ealted at tho

• rate of ounce to tho pound of butti
&nd if washed at all, pickle only ie use

/ Dairy Notes.
Use a puro blood male aa long aa y<

run a dairy. Test every cow individual.
and know what you cau get from hei
It is not the amount of butter in tl
milk, but the amount you oan cliui
out, that decides the butter value,
pays to resort to artificial heat to kee;
up the temperature of the cow'e hoc
by warming the stable and the wat<
die drinks. It is roprohonsible to e:
poae cows to cold spring stonna, aft.
being sheltered and dry*«ll winter.
will cause new milch cows to ebrin

• materially ia their flow of milk. Do n<
-be afraid of the cow that eats heartih
but shun her if Bhe is a dainty, Hg]
eater.—[F. D. Curtis.

This Tlmo of Year .
Plant tho latest turnip. Keep tl

runners out off strawberry plants,
those wanted for layering. Go througl
the raspberry and blackberry patel

wa«9«»D<i he pulted oot of Nalb
with a full train of paaeeDger. bound for
Cbattonooga. At eteveoson, Ala., they
•topped to wood np, which tb«y bad to
oarry ia their anas. They started again,
and just before reaching Anderson sta
tion Jim Wibo.>, the fireman, wfco; had
toroed around to get some wood, Bung
out, "Ureai Hcott! Look at that rattler r'

'I jumped," Mid the «ngin«er, "a* he
lttered the words, and, to my horror,

saw a trcm«ndoa« rattlesnake climbing
down from the tender with half bfc
body over the jrtatform. My hair com-
menced to crowd vay cap oft. my head,
and for to my I was scared dowiu't be-
gin to express it. Jim gave a yell, and
when I looked around two seconds lat<
to see what he was doing, I saw tt
rattler crawling into the cab. But Jim
was nowhere to be men. I pulled back
the throttle and leaped over the ennkt

hich rattled as I niado the jump, and
landed in the tender. Standing on a
log I watched that snake tnko possession
of the cab, which ho did without any
ceremony. Tho steam waa not com-
pletely shut off, and knowing that tho
train of passengers wan at tho mercy of
thai snake, I started back towards the
cab with a stick in my hand when tho
rattler, hearing tho noiso I made, elo-
rated his tail and rattled iu n mighty
lively fashion. That Bottled it. By this
time we hrul crossed the mountain and
vvero sailing nlong pretty lively. No. 6
wao waiting for us at Stovennon, and I
know that if that anako ran tho ongino
till wo got there tho coroner of tho town
would bo kept bmy for a wook. CVuwl-

gsszs,
who euffer from Female We»knea«, wil
Ami Gilmore's Aromatic Wine a po«iti-
Cure, fWaate oy M; M. WiUUmjT

NSON HO?GlTo7Btaekb8rrr
says he owea his life to Giimore s

H S E Tryit' F o r » t e

tho to nd n
il car, 1 hurriedly
l.'H Hciiili'rnoii, th

n to Finnic Annul

W<> hold a Iiiwf.y

The
vely,;u

into tho pm
story to <;h:
gor, and tl.
expressman
tion and del«nnhu'<
to 1)0 dono, and dom
was moving along li
of No. 6 at Stcvor
wild. Arming on:
furnished by tho po
carofully crept out
looking into the cat
rattler stretched out on tin
window. Well il didn't i(i
three seconds for nu to put throe
into hit) carcans. Thoy niruck
quickly and HO thoroughly that
he could got a chanco to rattle he
dead aa Hector. C.rnhhinir n i

(•Id l

MR. A T J H O O I N S . of Wyoming, K.
Y.. «ay» he had the Pilwi for nearly 40
year*, and was cured by uninir Gilmore'
Pile Spwjiiio. For sale by M, M. Wi
liams.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore'* Aro
malic Wino will cure yoo. For sale b
M.M. WiHiama.

ORFrfrNE
H poeitivo cure for oural
mdo and stomach. For s
WillianiH.

JOHN II. YATES, of I

in tk« f»ce,
by 51. M
7yleow.

nTLT, N. Y.

Your AHOMATIC WINE :
UdWucwhffiiii.lvJKOrwml

Tliroiwli thi» weak trtuno of mine.
It illrl for it]] my stomach UU
Moro than Um doctor ami )il« pllln."

W. J). Dabcock, the invontor of tin
nabcock firo extinguislior, is now Cf

Hun Francinrn Almihouae.

-A n iiofoKlyi.p.-pmii
I'H V«igelal)lo AH

by H. (!. (li
J
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and out away the old branches that
have born fruit. Thin out the younj
shoots three or four to a hill. Top tin

' when three or four feet in 'length, a
tie them to stakes. They will be strong
er next year for it.

Quantity and Quality. In the Dia-
mond Dyes more coloring it given than
In any known dyes, and they give-fatter
and more brillant colors. 10c, at al
druggiat*. Wells, Richftrdaon & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card. 33 colors'
and book of directions for 8o, stamp.

Who Lost •Pfte FooftetbookP
A saleeman in one of the large dry

goods sj^ree the other day picked up s
wom-out ompty pocketbook.and though
be would have a little fun with it. Hi
therefore placed it on the counter, hah
concealed by the goods lying thereon.
Preienrty'•* lady shopper enters. Her
•yes light upon that; wallet as by i

r Wne*, aad w « k srfcteg tolf » score
artteles, she endeavors to cover tfc, quit*
artlessly, of course, now with her hand

s fawliief, Inen with her eatehel,and
•^Op with her parasol; bat the salesman
without appearing to notice her actions,
•aob timo remores the portemonnate
oat of danger and into tho light. Fin
« % the adopta new tactics, and picks i
up, with the remark: . - '

"Somebody's left a pookefrbook,"
"Yea?" wpliea the cl«rk interrog»ti»e-

teoifeer and dittppean with 1* for

Bks, withaeUghtahowof interwt:
"Waa there much in it?"

"Only three dollars," replla toe sales-
^ncareleesly, and with the ease of one

| f c h o has been used to ^yiug aU hte life.
£* 'Mad who gets it if it isn't caU«d for?"

a arm,' is the epigrammatic re-

oo, ho

live high all ,
3U a cent for
H the quietest I:

two in hiy daily hush ; but, Ilk,
losophcr ho ia, removes all euch

>y philosophically »v

iinilos in
ay ily or

tho phi-

the
And nd

manly, and so jiolito to tho ladies ; why,
ho'll actually plaster himself inside tho
rainwater barrel or kitchen sunk, out of
everybody's way, and stick there for
hours, iu tho most uncomfortable posi-
tion, juat HO as to be where your wife
can lay her hand on him in the dark at
any time.

Talk about faith, and tho efficacy of
prayer I Did you ever ace a tree-frog
climb up in a cherry-tree, and holler for
rain ? No matter if there isn't a cloud
in the sky you had better fly 'round and
Bhut the windows, take in the dry
clothes from tho line, and pick up a
basket of chips, and bo quick about it too,
for tho rain has e;ot to come.—[Texas

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic IJeltCo.. M.iinliaM, Mich.

wjllhcml j» r . JJye'H Celebiated Kle
Voltanio Belts, and JCleotiu: Appli
on trial for thirty d.iy.s to men (y(
or old) who aio atlln-ted with nor
debility, lost vitality and kindred tronb
Irs, {cmuanteeinjj; speedy and eompleti
i«».loraliou of h,..-iUh ami make ni.mb
viL'or. Addrei-'i as above—N, JJ. No nsl
iHiiK-urred, m Unity da> *' trial in al
lowed. 35 j y

Theiiisl Hleainiihip that crovsed th<
ocean biouj;ht in hei
pio\mf;J,li.'U miHlcains

Loiulon JIuir Jtentoror—(Jroat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
l m and Hoftneivi. Remove Dandr

stocratic families of Great Britain
MC it. Klogani dn-ssing. Fragrantly
f iinu-d. The favorite of fashion. Ai
Ki;ihUs for 3a I^d or 7.1) cts iu Unitet
tcH inonoy. _ " 38yl (

rof. lluxley'H idea of ;i well-propor
noised man in one weighing 154 pounds
tluee pound-) ol whiuiiaie brains.

Ovei ono million boxes of Acker's
I>i t-iM-pHM '1 ablets sold in tho past t
months, purely upon thoir merits. Why
HulTei- u ith Chronic Constipation,Dys
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Ue.u tbiirn, und Female Tioubles, when
11 C. Oie.sk roileiH you relief and poai
in e < ure m the I)3 Hpepsia Tablets. He
Holla them on a guarantee.
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FARMERS' FOLLY.
Some farmers adhere, even against the

full light of fact and discovery, to the
old fashioned folly of coloring butter
with carrots, annatto, and inferior sub-
stances, notwithstanding the splendid
record made by the Improved Butter
Color, prepared by Wells, Richardson &
* Co. Burlington, Vt. At scores of tho
best agricultural Fairs it has received
the highest award over all competitors.

A Stream or Bul le ts .
The Maxim gun is a weapon weighing

only 8ixty-five pounds, mounted upon a
light tripod, which can be lowered,
raised, moved laterally with one hand
as easily as a garden hose, aud which
pours out automatically 600 shots a min-
ute. There is no crank to turn; there
is no labor of feeding. One man simply
sets the frightful stream of bullets going^
and then directs it at will, raking a
whole regiment front if he likes with it,
or keeping the fire withina range of five
feet or five inches. The basis of it aH is
*,he utilization of the recoil force to fire
ihe next ahot. Each time the recoil

energy, instead of being wasted in kick-
ing tho gun over, is used to eject t!
empty catridge, cock the gun, piaoe the
next cartridge and fire it.

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
T. W. Atkins, Guard, Kan.,

•s : "I never hesitnte to recommend
youi Electric Bitters to my customers,
they give entire satisfaction and aie
apid sellers." Electric Bitters are the

puiest and best medicine known and
ill positively cure Kidney and Liver

complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by E.
E. Phillips.

Weasels were kept in houses in
ancient Rome, instead of cats, for the
purpose of killing vermin.

ITS DELIUAC
And the efficacy of its action have

rendered the famous liquid fvuit remedy
fayrup of Figs immensely popular. It
cleanses aud tones up the clogged and
feverish system, and dispels Headaches,
Colds and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for salo by H. G
Giefeler. * 1 7 m D '

Tom Hughea' colony, Rugby, has now
less than 400 inhabitants, aud half of
these are nofc English.

SO YCAS8
~ RECORD.

worth!

Am OM Ladr .
[y mother, 76 years old,

cbroute kidney complaint and drop.
*j. Hothlng has orer helped 1
like Htrsrr'a [Kidney and Ltr,

roT. She b u receded gn
benefit from 8 bollles end wo thl
it win'en re her."—W. W, Sand
Una, Bollder, Dtabory, Conn.

A anatecr 'a Wife.

Rev. Anthony Atwood. of PMI*.

•nd Lirar] 1KM«DY has c i S
wife of Dropsy in ita worst tote
MlttytlutUIaamlractc."

Oeneral Chacr.

General Ciincc of Rhode Irian
mys: "I alvroya U«ep HCST'B [Has
icy and Liver] REHEBT In m
tonte. Taken in email doaci oco
ilonally at night, it prevents bead
icho, and regulates the kv
[toinach and other organs."
shaken, by HtrsT'e Itesr BDT U

N, >". l . , « r t ml Af;i<nt.

fiDVERTISEiEHTS,

F o r M A Y . iiO Contf..
W Jennies Domorest, Pulilislior. 17 E. 14th St., flov

Sold by all Ncwwlwlcro ond l'oatinjt.torj.

BOOKS
Business3Ien,€oustal>lCH and -E:COCH

uCALI.'SCONbl

•<;|-al duties. Hound in Lav
k'fts. ]'ric.», ®i!.00.
- ICOU<X1,JVN'S EXECUTO

i from

hcrof-ml liloo'l, nb'ttorof-
i, KlioiimntiBm. U\.

SwollWg Hwhibtto Nodes,0 Boro V^tJ^T
bility of tlio Hf!< d. A n< h oyrup contiuninc no
injurious mgrocUenta. No othoi Itomtdy luu nj.
ceiswl lucli oncKJimunis. bold bj all Brugsuto

for Neuralgia

for $QuraIgfe

[ fop Neuralgia

FOP Neuralgia

for Rheumatism

upon, not only to carry la ttook (W tea*
of everything, but to secure tb«
for such articles as b r a m
merit, and are p o p l i h

Itching PUes—Symptonis and Core.
The symptoma are moisture, like perspiration

*orms were crawliag ih and aboutUia rectum^
tne pnvate pAfts ajfe sometimes affects Tf Aitnn.-1

cure. Also foi- i M t o t L c . i SiS^??*1^811^?
S OINTMENT is a
for Tetter, Itch, Salt
ipelas Barbers' Itch

cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt
nead, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch,
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases.
60 ete.: 5 for S19& Add DR
SON; pklad«»

t, sure
, Scald
s, all

n Diseases. Box by mail,
& Address DR. Sw AYNE &
Ifo. SoM by Pn^giatg, IQy t

.Bough oa Bits.
Clears out rats, mice, roach**, flies, ante, bed-bugs.

H*art P«ies.
Palpitation, Droi«ical Swelling, Dizziness, Indi-

gestion. Headache, Slceplt^soess cured by "Wells
Health Renewer.".

Boagh oa Corns.
"^ w«h on Corm" 15c. Quick

or soft corns, warts, buaioas
IrtaPalhiu"

For Rheumatism

for Rfteuiuaiism

for G Ian73 Back

POP a iatae Sack

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Edecirio 0L

Doctor Thomas' Ec/eotria Oil

Doctor Thomas'EetoctpUr Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecfocir/c Oil

BOZ.X3 as-sr

DHPHTHEH1A
SURE CURri AND

Ca.Ti "k-.e
inUABLE RRMKDY for

€ornsS«

\j\fl U»c«ro is used thoro uglily.
fif\Yr\tfAVrKRai years' trial Bi'ij;^- Sure C
WUiilOCtiru i.; (.head of cjl otlivn.'. Sold"

ery day adds
'idence as to i

ie to t»l<
, Lowe!

U> Hie great amount
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od &

t'rdthig-pfat'.fe tied * pretty

t «a UU*w or 'the «0tey c « cwamiiudte wttfe
ttes doegh. -

Uo Uw new pouloo msslter and Um Htctea
peas«Kipots

m««njfl«nt with bitttetflhs and « r « t fot^s*-

owartSclessorrurnit«re, tho ancient and the

Mspfendent quite with drapery and bows'of
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HIB S H A K E R S .

it propei

Mavi

speak of an insane
•ked china?—(Stockton

Tom OchiUree ia said to bav.o found a
lake of fire in Texas. What! so early?—
N. Y. Graphic.

The locks oti a door are worn perfectly
plain. It is the door that is banged.—
Yonk<
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I long have sought,"
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: pound that
mnces.—[The
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osiiions.—rilartford

jrder to plu

i United States for Lib
ve hitely rotuniud. being
>1. else, climate. Everyb
! « ' climate should hav

pKijcd oai lon^Lcf »i

jid be living to-day if they had

George Can
iys: Burdoc

\i mifjhi be
ick News.

l^.-n

v Phillij
half a

okuov "how

atch chain.—

ud their bites kisses,
.ble.—[New Bruns-

dencesof tho hard
a footpad tried to
er day.—fTho San

Jks :

H-U,-«1 np i

oftlm Loi

sently spoke
it the rate of 213
Ho must ha'
i wasp by the

nuiuer ond.—(Pittsburgh Chtonicle.
For the first two weeks the postoffict

messenger boys will bo greyhounds in
delivering an "immediate." After that
there wilt be plenty of time to watch
ball games and for street cars.—[Detroit
Free Press.

The owno
ferod to sell
000,000 and, strangely ,.
rushed up stairs to hand hin
The tunes over there must b<
deed.—[Detroit Free Press, ,

An exchange tries to tell its readers
how to oat lemons, but forgets to offer a
remedy against making iip faces. "We
never yet saw - a man or woman who
could take a good square suck a; a

emon without taking on an ex-
that would frighten a veteran
ipiier.—[Manchester Union.

I ANEWOISCOVgPV.
A OTFor soreral jtttrs **i Jmvo furnished tho '

, .... Fair*.
I BTBut by patient ajiaise
•seaixiiwoIukToimpHjTcdla s
(now offer tali new color u th

it Will Wot Color tha Buttew
Will Wot Turn Rancid. It ta tl

gtrongagt, Brightett and
Cheapest Color tflade. 6

'othcr^oU^coIora, for they aro ltablotobeeom«J

Ion Times of-
day for $25,-

ck,

li.-.ilil

NLKVOUh
allo

Mi]N

e d
:ys of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltu... ^ ^
ith Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
e speedy relief and permanent cure of
;rvoua Debility, loss of Vitality and
inhood, and all kindred troubles. Also

»r many other diseases. Complete res
ration to health, vigor and manhood
aranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
Ued pamphlet, with full information,
.'ins, etc.. mailed free bv addressing
>ltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 35yl°

The ich ha\

The bebt s
h, Soi

•r SoiCh, T
C

iN 'S Ai^.MCA SALVE,
ho m tne woiM ior Cms,

Uk-oi, S l t l i h n , Ffr
, Chapped lland.s Chil-

aud all Skin L'rapti
cui

Chapped l
d all Ski

Pile-, or no nay r
^iv l ffeet

p t
Phillips.

, zaranteed to ^ive p
on, oi money refunded. l
per box. For sale by R, E.

:;itf

One third of all tlieT^nking done i
the world is done in England.

THE BABIESCKY iOlTlT.
And tho old folks laugh when thev

Gud thut the pleasant liijuid fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, ̂ nauseous medicines. It strength-

th Li Kid S t h d
to ..

by E , C.
I7m8

complete

ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach "and
Bowela while ifc arouses tf:
healthy activity. For sale
Giesler.

6 $500.00(1,000. to
canal.

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E. Sprmger, of Mechaaicsbursr,

Pa., "I was afflicted with lung fever
and abcess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial
bottle oi Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that I bought a dollar bottle.

Georgia Just ice.
In a certain backwoods community a

auspicious chaiacter liad been arrested
loi cattle stealing. When his tualciime
up he v.at. lepreHented by able counsel.
Tin. j.ulKt-looked upon the Liwyer with
suspicion, and beenind to feel that hie
pi thence was entirely uunecebsary. He
assumed an unusual amount of dignity,
and called the court to Older. Having
been in the Superior Court a few ti
ho hai caught an idea of how criminals
were tried there, so be arraigned tho
pnionei and demanded '-guilty or not
Si-ilO v '

Tho pusoner lesponded, "Not guilty,"
und the justice looked him squarely in
the face and said, "Now, see here, you
know that's as black a lie as you ever
told."

The" law jer suggested that the Court
should not pass judgment before hear-
ing the evidence. The Court intimated
mildly that he Knew hio o«n bubiness
and neetlecl no assistance. As soon a
the evidence was concluded, the Justice
pioceeded to pass judgment. ".Stand
up," lie said to the prisoner. "It is
deicd by ihe Couit tlut tua defend,
be conlined m tha chain gang at hard
labor for rwelve months."

•'Hold on, your Honor," oaid the law
ycr , "jou have no jurisdiction to pas1

such a tentence «is that. You can only
bind the prisoner over to answer for the
crime nt the Superior Court. Yon have
uo right to sentence him to the cl)
gang."'

••Nou, bee here young man, this Court
thinks she knows herself, and it will
stand you in hand to keep your mouth
shut. If I hear another word out of
you I'il give you six months in the chain

Hi Worlfl Cfialleiefl.
unparalleled SUCOCM.
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C l l G 1

c ! ier
Sold by tho nomil ir

ist, Cliarlto GK-,1IT, Ful-

^ii t jouin the way of making more money IM a
luu days* than you ner tliwiffht povsiblo at ,.ny
JJ1;m",* "^ L'jpiUl u(.t io(;uircd You can In. at

111 of botli se\r>s, of .ill agQ% RI .ind/jAimeo"- u'l]
1 cent,^ to *jri ca^i!vT oarnwi every ev^nln^ rllmt

ill who we.nl woik may test tha business, \\u
nuke tin.-, uiipniallcled offer: To all who aie
iot well satisfied we will tend $1 to piy K>r
he troiiblu of writing us Full particular, dl
ectioni, ete Immense ̂ ay absolutely mm to il

rtJio start al once. Don't delay. Addixs.., Sn.N
«OK A, Co. Portland Maiao.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

ibined with Iron, thus
best rcniedfes
Q our6 of Dy%-
Vrinary Dti-
Indigestion,

1 General Do-
„ _. concentrated,

contains uiora medical
._._ and virtues than tluree

. o f a n y other business in
it. The dose being but one

uful, while others'oreihi
tablespoon

. _ J ; proving tl
Is worth three or iour -tie
bottles. For Sale by H. :\

Dr, Sawen'a Improvort
j P I I X S . They are miitl

25 Cents.

COURT APP

MOTICK TO GKED1TOKS.

HOTIOE TO CBEDMO11S.

. im , duly entered in ()*swC-o
k a oflico on that day, and in pursuance

c tiiia court, made and enU*1**1'' ; " ' ^ ^ »
on August Mth, 1685,1 tho
a s h y s a i d *••••'•• • -••
;1I at pub!i

Ibcr

bitW«v for cash, at tho law ofiioe of 71 £ Ki^iuiiV

eseri"idgn

Beln^a"p
"tweii1- "'
S Coi
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cI56<
rdof

mpa
dwl

tho

lout and or

art of Lot i]

Uw lands au<l
ilt-r dii-ccted to

\> "f^Hannlbali
acres tljereof,

County Clerk's
t> <M :, to which

iwanf'o?1!

Oth parcel. Being a part of mid Lot number

to said Wright, by said TW OSNVWO I'afe Man.
f S ^ u r i n ? Company, by d « t | dated November "H
1^0, and recorded in soM C-terk'n Office, in book

5, escci'.tftijf however so
tiiock Ko. 223 of said VII-

•' ' Toby ma"
mch thereofasfte^on
^e of Osvvego Falls, n

Dated Sept I,"l868."

H.B.S .CR0UI S h B r " r <

Pllla AUy, Fulton, N. Y.

lllty.

WINSLOWS
Roller states.

•Ii VNK E WIN'LSOW, Boatoli, Ma,-., fit J a m w
Avenue anil (jJortndon Strt. t,

Otn presents glyen. Send us 5
centa postage, and by mail you
will get FiiEB, a package of gootla

gau:
The lawyer'collapsed, and the Justice

proceeded with the call of his docket—
[Carters ville American.

and commends
i

BOc. and St.OO. fc

»oĝ  fmx smut. s. t.

g g
After using three bottles, fouud myself

lonce more a inan, completely- restored
to health, with a hearty appetite, and a

fl f 43 l b " C l l ft E
y p p ,

gain )n flesh of 43 lbs." Call ct ft. E.g )
Piiillips1 Drug Store and get a
liottle of this certaiu cure for
Diseases. Large bottles #1.00.

White rabbits are fasfaionabie pets i
P a r i s . ' . ' • - , . . • ' . . . :- '•or Conaumption,

We guarantee. It w
and every affection of
C t a t and to show our
write yov to call s ad gct

Hard to Believe.
liard to believe tfaat a
rf aiGdn

¥*»**, Africa^ «^c«a *«ttN»c, is

m*m^&m$m

that wiM follow heryawi after she
folly and attempts to

**&£
great Was* in UeU Gate, Hew

btabar, wiH tie fired abentO^. 1.

Mr. P . M. Barber, lias used Ely's
ream Balm for catarrh in his family

d it ery highly. A lady
recovering the sense of "smell. A

Tunkhannock lawyer, knowci to many
of our readers, says he was cured of
deafness.—Pittston, Pa., Gazette.

.Tha Way of the S reet Fl ir t .
Whatever idea the young girls who

practice street fiirlint; may ciiLertaia of
their seemingly innocent pastime, it
may be set down as » certainty that
when a respectable young man desirea
the acquaintance of one who may some
day become his wife he docs not go out
oa the street and sees her acquaintance
through a Alttntion. But on the other
hand, the girt of t}\6 street, no matter
lion- imis)cent and fair her intentions
may be, is the Ia3t person ht» would
«elecc as hw Hffcs companion. Me

Go to Kendall's
MESTAURANI
For First Oass Meals

of large value, that tv-iH start you in work tl
- ----- bring you in money faster than an'
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i" Broadwav, New York

OOR JXAN-S DYES are superior to
otfer 10 cent dyes. Each package

vnll color cotton, wool, silk or ftathora.
iast, bnJJinnt shaded. They mabo tho
beat of ink. Try them. For tale by W.
J . Watson. A.im3
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ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at onr coal yards

Opposite the gas works, where yea can
call and examine for yourself.

AU orders promptly filled. '

J.H.CAVANATOH&Co.

SI:ND YOUT. DKESJED CALVES

ANT) SPUING BUTTEK TO

CARTER & UH ALSTWE,
328 Wnahinstorx

Established
street, New York.

S,-nd pcntal for prices

Important to Canvassers.
WAKTED-Liv-e Canvassers in every'county fa

PATENTS

WITH "HO? KITCHENS. * . » « ?
targe and lasting income insured tc „- , w«. •«•>>-
ere. • Address for circulars, & c , FOX SAD HiON
CO., 05 lieade St., ST, Y.

ft A T Ti for t'jo working class. Eesd 10 ce^tf
14111 I I tor postage, imil wowillmaifToa f?S
i f U i J i l a royal, valusblo of sarapfe g o o ^
that will put you in the way ot n
more money in a few days than j r • •
pSi lb le ln any bushiest. C&piu ,^

will start yon. You can work aH tbe l _ ^ ^ .
Mme only, Tbe work 1» tmitensaiiy julap-
ta $5 every evening. That all who y

' Oder; to all who Are not miUm
$1 to pay for tha trouble oi y

0 m- Fall patiiewsu*, dlr—" "

Health is Wealth!

SALESBEH WANTED!
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«w cawft« Awp ««1 clew
h tHa« wr. »rw« **•':

of btockblrds call;

Id the n e w a »*>** •'"*
Chirps the cricta* ftt wir r«

x . ^ ^ . . ^ . , , . . _ * and Mill;
A goUlm haze 0-oriuwgn the hill,
Amber sttashlne's on the floor,
Jtwt within the open door;
8UU the crtelwto call wwl c r « i k -
Never found. Lhmigh long we «*<k -
Oft COIM*) faint report of gun;
Htwy fliw hums in the mm—

In BejHembcr.

Evening chilly ar* and damp.
Karly lighted t» ttw lamp;
Fire bums and kettle ointpi,
Smoke iwwuwU In thin Wim HHKH;
On the rug tho chltctrwi lie;
In the wait tlie soft llgbta <II«;
From the elms * robin* mmg
Rings out>w«!ily, liogem long-

In September-

I wstf sitting in my office, half-dozing
over an interminable article on nutrition
In the last medical review,

Tim fire in tho grate was low, tho night
was stormy and the clock was on eleven.
I waa juet about to turn oft the gas and
retire, for, being a bachelor, I sleep in
the room connected with my ortice,
when there was a pull at tho boll.

X started up suddenly, for thin waH
something now. Middlohury was n dec-
orous sort of a place and tho people
usually managed to bo Bicit at seasonable

hours.
Old Mrs. Jerome hail boon threatening

to die for the pant five yearn, and every
time I viBlted her aho solemnly informed
aae that when the decisive moment did
oome she desired mo present. But noth-
ing ailed the old lady beyond now and
then an indigestion from too much high
living, I had nev«rbeen called upon to
be present at her death.

Now. I thought it must be old Mrs.
Jerome is a going.

I took up my lamp and went to the
door, A strong gust < f damp, sleet wind
nearly extinguished the light,'but shad-
ing it with my hand, I discerned the
face of a woman.

'•Come in," said I, holding opon tho
door, but she declined with a gesturoof
impatience.

sharp incisive voice, "and bo quick
about it."

I put on my overcoat without demur,
locked tho surgery door and stepped
into the storm. As I did BO the woman
laid a firm bund on my arm and putting
her face close to mine said ;

"Dr. Lock wood, can you keep n aecret?'
"I think so, raadaine."
'•Swear it."
"Ia thia secret of yours of a professional

character? That is, is it anything you
wish to confide in me as a medical man?'

"It is."
- "Very well, then, I swear it."

"That is right."
A man respects an oath, though why

ho should' is a mystery, since men's
moutha are running over with them.

"Whither are you taking mo and for
what purpose ?' •

"To tho Clifton house to soo my mis-
tress." I started.

Cliftou house was an old mansion re-
sently taken Jt>y Dr, Spencer, a stranger

Spencer are oat at the * K B « time, or I
should bare called » physician before;
but to-night they are both away by tbe
death of Mi*. Melrone'8 *iet@r ami will
not be back until to-morrow. With tbe
conaient of my m&irem I caraeW yon,
and oh, Dr, Lockwood, I pray yo« to
mve mj dear rawtrtm I nurted her
when her mother died and left tier a
a*holpl«w infant; all through her inno:
cent youth uho was like a child to me;
and now to «eo her fading hour by hour
before my eyes. Good heavena! If I
knew beyond a doubt that he was guilty
his life should pay the forfeit,"

I wu already beginning tojfeel a deep
interest in Mm, Spencw. although I had
never Been her, and Hfco her own nurse
I was begiiiniag to feel a great animos-
ity for Dr. Spencer.

Mrs. Spencer received me in her bed
chamber. It wa* on tho •econd floor,
and waa furnished with exquisite ele-
gance,

"verything in the room bespoke tho
cacy and tasto of the occuuant,

Tho warm air wan fragrant with the
dor of heliotrope; and glancing around

Ht»v tho purple bloBsoms and Kn-en
•nveH iii an alabaster caso on tho ciltfo
f the eolith window.

coil, could never bo forgotten. I hiivn
i'cn in my life many beautiful women

but never one HO lovely.
She waa tall and Htraight, with a pure-

ly oval face, liquid brown nyca, and a
dash of hectic in her cheek, which in

:ver noon in perfect health.
8ho received me, m I know nho did
eryone, gracefully, and though there
Fit) a slight embarasament in her man-
sr when I spoke of her illness, she
iHwered my pn.fowional inqmrion wlth-
it hesitation.
An for myself, I laid atiido all falae
(licacy and quealioned her plainly i\n to

her HymptomH. Mra. Ilurd, her mirHO,
uincd in the room,-and added many

important little items) of iiiformnUon.
When sho spoke of her husband, it

was with a nort of hopeless) sadnoaH
which dmtroHHcd me gn.atly.

Not a breath or aunpicion agaitint him
in her answers to my quoatioim, and I
felt euro tlmt at pn-Bcnl »ho knew noth-
ing of what Mra. Ilurd hail auch Horioua
apprehensions. 1 wan glad it was HO,
for with her finely strung organization,
it might have produced Kerioua results.
I made my examination of tho patient,
as closely as I could.'and drew my own
conclusions. I could have sworn that
Mrs, Spencer daily swallowed arsenic
iu small quantities, and tho deadly
drug was telling fearfully on her con-
stitution.

Sho said, answering my .questions,
that she had no physician except her
huBband. lie thought himself bettor
acquainted with her case, uncl therefore

Ho
al-r to take; li

from his office
romptly.

>ugh I could do i
s to do everything,
09 of the affair left

her mouth, and my old bones are go fall
of rheumatism that it nearly kill* me to
go dovra stairs."

Tbe doctor turned and bent on her a
look as though he meant to read her
through Bat she kept her fam passive.
If be had any suspicion* her manner
quieted them, and putting down the
glaw he left the room. Then Mm Hurd
changed tho position of tho glasses.

When he came back—and he was gone
but a moment-r-the nurse stood exactly

here he had left her, and Mrs Bpeneor
Was lying back in her chair with her
eyes closet).

Again he liftwi the glass, thin time it
was the one intended for himself, and
placed it to the lips of his wife. She
swallowed, the contents, drank a little of
the water he brought her, and thnuked
him in her Bad, sweet way.

Now for my own cordial," he said,
with affected gayety. "I indulge in
tomothing a little stronger," and as he
ipoko he tossed off the mixture.

"It made mo atone cold to my fingers'
;nds to HRO him do it," said Mrs Hurd,
relating the cireumntaneoa to me, "but
an Heaven in my witness, I felt no con-
science. I argued like this: Mf it wan
uimply cordiiil, it would do no harm; if
it was pnlmn, bin blood would bo on his
own sinful bead."'

He went to bed half an hour aftor-
wurdfl, complaining of fatigue. In tbe
morning they found him dead.

I was called to the post-mortem ex-
amination, and we discovered in the
Htomaeh of tho deceased, a sufficient
quantity of the deadliest poison known
to moilurii science to kill half a dozen

Mv brother physicians agreed that the
man was insane, and had probably taken
tho dose in one of bin unsettled fit* of
mind. I did not dispute them, but oven
before Mrs. lliml told hor Htory, I bad
my own theory an to the cause of his
ileath.

There iblic

agreed [hat it
ake the vvretch-
e kept our own

to evory one iu Middlebuvy.
•waa a tall, dark, rather distinguished

• looking person, who had hung out hiB
-sign in the villago only a few doors
above mlno, but as yet he had no prac-
tice.

Ho waa unsocial in tho extreme avoid-
ing his neighbors persistently, and when
ho did apeak it v suoh curt, half-
savage way that, no one was likely to
prolong the conversation.

"As wo walk, along," said my com-
panion "let me explain 10 you just what

, is necessary, for you know my mistress
. is very sick."

"I-bag your pardon, is ic Mrs. Spencer
or Hisa Melrose ?"

She laughed bitterly.
"Hiffi.Melrose! I would atab her to

" the-heart sooner than own her for a
mistress. My mistress i3 a lady—noble,
royal and gentle of birth. It is an honor
to serve my mistress."

",A.nd ia she ill 1 How long siuce ?"
"fever since she married him—curse

him 1" ohe muttered in a fierce tone;
'but I must tell ray Btory, or rather hers.1

Two y\>ara ago. through tho desire of a
dying father, Alice Herdon became
James Spencer'B wife. Before that she
was a healthy, blooming girl; immedi-
ately after the marriage she begai
fail. Do you see anything strange in
that?'

"Not necessarily,"
"Let me enlighten you further. Di

1 Spencer, at one time was engaged to Miss
Lucille Melrose, bat he broke the en-

•v gagement and married my mistress in
^ vk^tead. Miss Melrose was as poor as Job's
'•/.;.;..-tarkey. Mlsa Herdon was an heiress,

anil Dr. Spencer was deep in debt and
. hard gtreaaed by his creditors. Do you

see anything strange In that?"
"Perhaps so, J J o on."
'•When my mistress married Spencer

she was only seventeen, and had been
taught to obey her father in everything.

' She was a gentle, affectionate child, and
J it would have been easy for Spenoer to
: liave won her love. But he did not cture

for that. It waa her money be wanted.
# ffe^toi fcis 4ebfe and bought nlta •.$***
m fcotses; I ft «ei M* W»& wtth,in** iawl
mVfi^.'^^M^^J^Iat^ power to

elTbbiaagravocbwge."-

"""HI

bettor qualified to trei
left medicine with IK
ways'brought it freali
andaduilnist'ted it p

There waBjiitlo cm

the very circumstanc
mo nearly powerless.

A charge of such naturo of course I
could not make out against Dr. Spencer,
without the amplest proof. If I hinted
a suspicion, every one would set it down
to my professional prejudice; and if I
could not substantiate my statement the
doctor could make mo pay dearly fo.r

such slander uttered against him.
The only dependence seemed to be in

Mrs. Hurd. To her I unbosomed myself
freely. I told her without reserve that
I thought Dr. Spencer was killing his
wife by slow poison, and I besought her
to constantly watch to saves the victim,
and discover some proof by which we
could fasten the guilt upon him.

She Btniled grimly and promised
obedience, and I gave her a powerful
antidote for the poison J suspected^nd
wont home perturbed and anxious in
mind. I did, not sleep that night and
ail the next day I was in a high fever of
excitement. A ring at the bell made
me tremble—a step on the gravel out-
side my ofiice.stopped my breath, and I
hardly knew what I expected to hear.
I felt sure before I slept I should hear
something.

And now I must tell the story as ife
was told me.

Dr. Spencer returned home the morn-
ing after my visit to the Clifton house.
He looked wretchedly, the nurse said;
appeared gloomy and depressed. Mis3
Melrose came with him and looked

v«sr, Mr«. Hurd and 1
'ould profit no one to n
;1 alTair public, and so v

counsel.

tioiifi that HIIO had an active part in the
conspiracy against, Mra. SponcerV life,
I could not help pitying. Such a miser-
able, worn and haggard face as here I
have never seen, und *.vhen they burled
Dr. Spencer she was-confined to her bed
with brain fever. .

I attended her in her illness, but
though she recovered in health, she
a harmless maniac, whose delight was in
gathering flowers and decorating the
doctor's gravo with them.

She is living still, and still gathej
(lowers and lays them on that grave,
Hinging to herself a low incantation,
which no one ever protends to under
stand.

Not until Mra. Spencer had many
years been my wife, and tho faithful
Mrs. Hurd Blept under the violeta, did
Alice ever know of tho perfidy of her
former husband.

:k was over, BIIQ crept into my arms
and whispered:

But if it had not been for James
no I should not have found you Her-

bert. So good does sometimes come
>ut of evil."

T H E P R O P E R THHTG.

Brettlee and corsets are in high favor ]

Black chantilly remain* the choice for
real laoe tot trimming. ,

Canary color and moss-green are
among tbe leading combinations.

Trimmings arranged for orrn side only
are a feature of th« season.

Everything that ia tied atxmt the neck
in knotted just back of the left ear.

Braid and fancy galoons will probably
continue in favor another season.

lie shoulder knot, or bow of satin
ribbon, is worn upon the left nbouider.

Plain, striped and figure! Teivet will
bo laigely worn during the coming sea*-
son. :

The heavy wool fabrics of the Astra-
khan effect, will be used for winter Jer-
seys.

Princeflse dresaoj are sometimes made
pen in front to show an elaborate pet-

ticoat.
Tho fancy for wool lace extends to its

so in lingerie for the neck and dress

Combinations of plain
goods will be lined for aut

nd figured

We
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tiro<j
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Bri
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place

»ol laces for autumn u[so are BIIC
unpeg a yard deep, to cover the
kpfts Bkirc.
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winter wear.
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y and myrtle very
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Carved wood beada in
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en-

akhan borders
for fall

lilies of
generally

and
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brown shades
are used on tho front breadth, collar and
cuffs of brown velvet dresses.

Wide eaflhcB with narrower hat scarfs
to match are imported in wool goods, in
moire, faille, satin and velvet.

Tho new lino woolen tulle, which
neither creases nor teara, promises to be
very popular dressy toilets.

A gay now fabric is wool of several
colors in small irregular bits like mo-
saics or like the designs of crazy quilts.

In woolen stuffs Parisian modistes are
fond of finding a colored selvedge and
allowing it to show, so that it forms a

Bam and Fall of the Hollar Rmtaet
e more tried to ride a pair

of roller ikale*. That to the r e a m 1
got down on the rink and down or roller
skates. That ia the reason aerezat peo-
ple got down on ton. That la also the

Thero is a re
aces in cream

widths for cov
kirts.

ival of the Irish crotched
nd ecru shades in broad
ring the fronts of dress

AN EDITOR'S DUTY.

decorously, sad over the death of her
sister. Women of her stamp always do
mourn to perfection. They never overdo
nor underdo the thing, as women of
feeling are likely to do.

Dr. Spencer came at once to his wife's
chamber. He thought she looked ill,
and prescribed a cordial at once, saying
he would go and fetch it.

You are always ordering cordials for
her," said Mrs. Hurd, musingly. "Why
not take something yourself? You look
like a ghost!"

Htjeyed her keenly, but replied com-
posedly:

"I think I will take some of the cor-
dial myself, for I do not feel quite well.
Alice, dear, shall I bring it here and
drink your healths*'

Mra. Spencer smiled sadly in assent
—she never disputed her husband—and
he went out. Presently he returned
with two glasses. Both contained
liquor colorless and odoriees. Mra. Hurd
was walcbing him with ber heart in her
throat, for ahe told me that she fett the
decisive DWjment had come. There was
eomelhiag M ino vjp$jr:--$iiiair; of the
doctor's rigid face told her of a desperate
purpose in the man'ssouL :'^;':-::y

He lifted the glass to the right of the

To Bo Independent H© Must Be

Wealthy—His Place in

Polit ics.
When an editorial angel shall descend

and occupy a seat in the sanctum of a
daily newspaper, then, and then only,
may we hope for perfection. An inde-
pendent newspaper is often promised,
but we do not believe that any such
journal exists to-day. To be independ-
ent the editor must be wealthy, so that
every desire can be gratified and that he
may bo above and superior to tempta-
tion. He should have no politics and
no friends. To be in politics is to lose
independence, and to have friends is to
cripple the pen. His intimate friends
may do wrong, and then he must needs
whitewash them.

Ia there an independent newspaper
published in New York to-day? Not one.
Every editor and proprietor has preju-
dices to nourish, interests to uphold,
friends for preferment, grudges to be re-
paid or favors to aak. To point out the
weakness of each particular paper and
editor would be to draw down upon us
the ill-will of all. From Bennett, with
his telegraphic and other interests, down
to Brother Bo wen, with his patent rat-
traps, rose trees, and washing machines
for sale, all are imbued with the jobbery
of trade Or tbe hope of political advance-
ment. Editors are extending "a pres-
sure" upon the president the whole tune
for the promotion of friends; the mayor
of this city ia ensbarassed in his appoint-
ments by proprietors of newspapers,
begging that, this and the other man
may be appointed^

It's well for an editor to write of poli-
tics, but to dabble in the pool himself is

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .

If paper has been laid under a carpet
all duet may be easily removed.

To prevent flat-irons from scorching,
wipe them on a cloth wet with kerosene.

Mortar and paint may be removed
from window glass with hot, sharp vin-

To bake pies to a fine brown, dip a
clean, white cloth in fresh cream, and
bruBh lightly over the top crust before
putting into the

For mildew stains, mix together soft
soap, laundry starch and half as much
salt, and the juice of a lemon. Appl;
to tho mildewed spots, and spread the
garment on the grass.

To beautify the nails, hold them for
fifteen minutes in warm water. Then
while flexible, cut carefully. Polish
them with a piece of chamois skin dip-
ped in a mixture of oil and very finely
powdered pumice stone.

To make linen beautifully white, pre-
pare the water for washing by putting
into every ten gallons of water a large
handful of powdered borax. Or, boil
with the clothes one teaspoonful of
spirits of turpentine.

There is nothing better to save apace
than wall bags of linen, made of a
straight piece doubled half-way up and
divided unto three or five pockets, as
required, with a flap turned over from
the top and made into cases for small
articles—scissors, toothbrush, thimble
and the like. The lower compartments
are for slippers, rubbers and an extra
pair of boots. These wall-bags are no

by I now state in a public
manner to B Ion and ondone race; and
note* the roller rink is at one* abolished,
tbe whole civilized vorld will be plang-
ed into arnica.

I had tried it once before, but had not
carried my experiments to a successful
termination. I made a trial trip around
the rink hut August, but was ruled out
by the judges for incompetency, and
advised to Bknte among people who were
hostile to the government of the United
State*, while the proprietors repaired
the rink.

On the 9th of Sept. I nestled in the
bosom of a cyclone to excess, and it has
required the bulk of the sucoeeding
months for nature to glue tbe nonet of
my legs together in proper shape. This
is the reason I have not given the at-
tention to roller skating that I should.

A few weeks ago, I read what Mr.
Talmage said about the great national
vice. It was hia opinion that if we
skated in the proper spirit, we could
leave the rink each evening with our
immortal soul in good shape.

Somehow it got out that on Thursday
evening 1 would undertake the feat of
skating three rounds in three hours with
no protection to my scruples, for one-
half the gate money, Talmage rules.
So there was quite a large audience
present with opera-glasses. Some had
umbrellas, especially in the front
These were worn spread in order to
ward off fragments of the rink which
might become disengaged, and set in
motion,by atmospheric disturbances.

In obedience to a wild, Wagnerian
snort from the orchestra, I came forth
ato the arena with my skates in my

hand. It is a morbid desire to wear the
skates on my feet that has always been
ny bette noir. Will the office boy please

giye me a brass check for that word so
that I can get it when I go away?

My first thought after getting myself
scured to my skates, was this: "Am I
i the proper frame of mind? Am I

doing thia in the proper spirit? Am I
about to skate in such a way as to lift
the fog of unbelief which now envelopes J

sinful world, or shall I deepen the
opaque night in which my race- is
wrapped?"

Just then, tbe end of the rink erupted
in a manner so forthwith and so tout
ensemble that I had to push it back in
place with my. person. I never saw
anything done
languor.

The audience '

A Creat_Victory
A TerrtbkTcaseof Sorofota

Cured ̂ V'-

HoodV.SarsaparMa
"In tfas^rtnte at US Xwasai

yeats ot mtexy, hwtag tarn ttteatea **
ptoBfctaa, X was rase ttm ersr.

« * tbe iw—•wMtUoa of W. J .

tots . .

sar
THIS rtartenent is confirmed by W. J . Bimt-

ley.drnggtot, ©i loekpMt, N. T., who e&Us the
cue a gnat victory tot Howl's Sarsapariila.
S d f b k l l t n

; Hood's - Sarsapariila*
Sold bf aU druggists, »i;rixfOT|5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mass,

1OO•Doses One Dollar.

M£W

). <Witttt ui Lenta,

K«w Beady, 8eTeatn Edition of tbe
S t d Work

THE H.¥. CIVIL & CRIMINAL JUSTICE

rk ; with nunwrous
Code of Civil Pro-

nd Penal Cvxiefl brought

MeCAU/S CLERK'S ASSISTANT.

tee, I88S, Thoroughly t

arge varity <t L ! and
»d»x!tedt»U»N*wOode. "TheC

intended regular dressing-cases,
d d

g
but they are handy, easily made, and
can be put upon a wall or a door in a
hotel or on board a ship in a minute, and
take up hardly any space
use.

when not in

a mistake. He may write of and criti-
cise the drama, but he should not seek
to play Hamlet himself. Editors, for
instance, should not hate interests of a
commercial nature which may lead
them to attack useful measures in the
legislature, fearing that their own
purses may suffer if the people's burdens
are lightened. The editor's place ia at
bis desk; his oaly interest, ehouId be the
welfare of the pablk. and tbe success of

him let him get out of the badnesa. If
it will support him handsomely he
should abstain from other enterprisea.—
^Wfdtoaslfek:V-&WW--:-:-\>:::'::r '

Wanted Him For a Model.

A flashily dressed young man standing
just inside the front door .of the passen-
ger coach, pretending to look out the
window at the scenery. Occasionally
he walked to the rear end of the car. He
did a great deal of attitudinizing, ap-
parently for the benefit of the ladies.
He seemed to think his shape perfection
and enough to travel on in case the cars
stopped. His manly form was so con-
spicuous that pretty soon a passenger
went up to him and said:

"Sir, you excite my admiration. I am
an artist—a sculptor—and I should like |
your sevicea as a model."

•'Aw, thanks, sir; are you making an
Apollo?" returned the young man, with
a look of triumph toward the lady pas-
sengers.

"Oh, no," said the artist; "cigarsigns."
—(Chicago Herald.

rith less delay or less

wild with enthu-
siasm, and I responded by writing my
name in the air with my skates.

This closed tbe first seance, and my
trainer took me in the dressing-room to
attend a consultation of physicians.
After the rink carpenter had jacked up j
tho floor a little, I went out again. I
had no fears about my ability to perform
the mechanical part assigned me, but I
was still worried over the question of
whether it would or would not be of last-
ing [benefit to mankind.

Those who have closely scrutinized
my frame in repose, have admitted that
I was fearfully and wonderfully made,
Students of the human frame say that
they never &aw such a wealth of limber-
ness and looseness lavished upon one
person. They maintain that nature
bestowed upon me the hinges and joints
intended for the whole family, and
therefore wheu I skate, the air seems to
be perfectly lurid with limbs. I presume
that this is true, though I have so little
leisure while skating in which to ob-
serve the method of itself, the plot qr
animus of this thing, aa it were,that my
opinion would be of little value to the
scientist.

I am led to believe that the roller
skate is certainly a great civilizer and a
wonderful leveler of mankind. If we so
skate that the summons comes to seek
pur ward within the general hospital,
where each shall heal his busted cuticle
within the walls where the rinkists
squirm, we go not like the social wreck,
morally paralyzed, but like a hired-man
taking his medicine and" sO' fbrtfr—we
may skate with perfect impunity,or any
one else to whom we may be properly
introduced by our cook.—[Bill Nye.

At a negro wedding, when the minis-
ter read the words "love, honor and
obey," the groom interrupted him, and
said; "read that again, sah; read it once

American Oratory St i l l Pre-emi-
nent.

American oratory is not a thing of the
past. Webster and Choate, Everett and
Phillips, are dead; but their places are
not entirely vacant. The orations de-
livered commemorative of General
Grant are a credit to any country.
Right here in New England,—and we
have no doubt but that the same excel-
lence was attained in other parts of the
country,—there were delivered half a,
dozen or more orations of the very high-
est order—that of Mr. Blaine at Augusta,
of Colonel Higginson at Cambridge, of
General Butler at Lowell, of Senator
Daws at Pittsfield, of Representative
Long at Weymouth, of Senator Hoar at
Worcester,—all different; all exhaustive;
moat of them historical; bus all of true,
ts the needle to the north pole, to the

patriotic, national idea of tbe perpetuity
of American institutions, and the glo-
rious destiny in store for the future of
the United States of America. Senator
Hoar's we consider the weakest, because
he emphasized that portion of Grant's
career which least of all deserved praise.
Col. Higginson uttered a volume for the
homes of America when he said that
Grant "was never heard to utter a word
that would not be spoken in his wife's
presence." To the young men and old
of America, Grant's life teaches one
thing; that a man can be great, in the
fullest sense of the word, and yet be
strictly pure. In this age of scandal in
high life, and painful disclosures of rot-
tenness in men whom the world chooses
to call great, America can point with
pride to her immortal hero, and sayf

"Greatest of the great! „ purest of the
purel We challenge the Old World to
produce his equal."—[New Moon, Low-
ell, Mass.

most of tiie practical forms toWused h'r'ti
— Aeir several duties. IMUXI in Law Siwp
mo, SM pages. Price. $3.09. p

EXECUTORS' GUIDE.
Third edition. A complete Manual for Ext

tora, Administrators and Guardians, with a full
exposition of their Rights, Duties, Privileges and
UabiUtloB. «uid of tho Rights of Widows in tho
Personal Estate. By Hobt. H. McCLELLAN,
former Surrogate of Renaeelaer County Bouud
in Law Sheep. IS nuvSSO pages. Price,"S2.0Q.

We wiU furnish the New Editiou, New York
Civil aad Criminid Justice, with New Edition
McCall'B Clerk's Assistant and MeCalPs Constable's
Guido, the three books as stated above, ordered at-
one lime, for $10,00, delivered free. Address,

WILLIAM GOULD, J r . k Co,
Law Publishers,

No. 03 State St., Albany, N. Y.

BusinessCards.

• O H M DB»rjSMA.S*|«i ,?

(jT Attorney *t L»w. Lotelinf for Drainage, Sew
erar*. StreotGrading ptc\, « id oaTeywcv. Or
.If-r* lcR»t u. JS, fiichok' Saw office ia £l«feols hil

Deatfcctty a<5*cWty. OfBoc at No.»
street. Park Urerr 0swegov N. V.

08.6.a.WHIT»HER,M.D.
PHTSIC1AH KNB SURQEON
Offlee to dratf store m Broadway to O*-

wegoIWIs. Office honre from
0 to 0 a, tn.i ld-to&axKl

7 to 9 p. m,
_ , - . ~ ~

LEWIS BUILDING,

I V fl? O B I I EGGS. rsEASS, POT A
W E S E L I T<>:3, FLOUT* I Krc)».
1 1 M WfclfclfcQHAIN, CANNED MUIiD

FRUIT, PRODUCE, IUY, nt Iliglu-st Prices,
Quick Returns. Write for price.-?. Ship to

i,e-wa;3r <Ss Co. ,
Commia<iion Dealers,

23 CENTRAL WHAilF, ISOSTON.
Members Board of Trade, Commercial aud Me-

chanics' Exchanges.

RINGLAND HOUSE,
OSWEGO, H. Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cor, West Second and Bridge Sis,

Centrally located niihe btmnc-ss
at f th ity Ibi

FAHMLOAUS.
mortgagee. 12 years e:
t a Dollar for any cust

given as to ability, integrity

UST MORT-
est payable
at oillue or
erience.

cial stonding. Write
ico and particulars. ,
Bankers and Loan Ag'ta., Abilene, Ki

, integrity and Ilua
wuiuiig. Write us for circular Riving refer
and particulars. LEBOLT), FISHES & CO».

•TO ADVERTISEES.-Lowest Rates for ndve:
llisinf; in 902 good newspapers fiec. Addres

GEO. V. ROWELL & CO. 10Spruce St., N. Y..

y niihe
•part of the city. Ibice

sonable. Commodi
Sample Rooms.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-AT-E

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.

C. fV. Sireeter, "\
FULTON, N. Y.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on all kinds o£
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Uni verbalist Church
Building. 47yl

The Boy's Advice.
" said the editor's smart little_ y ,

son, as he entered a store, "do you keep
knives?"

"Oh, yea" responded the storekeeper,
"we've kept them for yeara."

"Well," responded the boy, starting
for the door, "you ought to advertiie,
and then you wouldn't keep them so
long."—[Norristown Herald.

Ella Wheeler WUcox gets awfully
angry when she reads funny paragraphs
in the paper about her poetry.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELY'S |

CREAM BALM
CURES

JAMES COLE,
The oldL Reliable

mo'so'sde lady kin ketfch the full solem-
aitycf demeaBin.' lae been married
befo'."

Jay Gould says he loves the laboring
man. This relieves us of a great load.
We feared that he did not return our
affections.—{Graphic.

Bitter Bark Bitters
will prove their saperiority over any
and all other remedial agents. They
make the weak strong and tho strong
happy. Sold by draggiata.

1W FINITIE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of fumitnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those eontempfaUing buying wffl

SAVE MONEY,

AND

FUBfilTyfll

Caskets and Coffins

Druggists, Owego, N. Y

HORSEPOWERS
LATEST IMPROVEMENT

One day lms* week, wben tee engines
ereflyiBgaown W«shingtonstreet in

to an ttenn of fire, a

On the
Cowboy — "Stranger, there's some

good men in thia gang, you betcher We.
Do you me that qoie^ inoffetuive little
BMD over Hum? Yoa[woaWnt think,
to look at him, that be'd killed bfedczeo
or mote men, wovM jooT

T«*derfoot—''Goodness gracioaa, no!
Hasher •

Cowboy—"You brt,pard;heT9adoctor."
- - - - - - j «e."-fCbioago

a a

V J

ABI

may be embarrassed or desirous
MrtaiohJg temporary accommodation on their

IMBALMIHS

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNEBALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOETEST .NOTICE.
oat and dress

LI FI ME NT!
No Compound'has ever been Iaveated

so useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
amlLimJja, Stiff, "Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bea St'ngs,
Chapped Hands, Bunionss,.Eurn«, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises and Sprains
of ail kinds,

PKICE 25 CENTS.

VITA CO., !Ui7 York
"CANDEE" AECTICS

DOUBLE THSOK_

TwoYears
TEST.

A Common i

rCI3JBa MILLS.
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IeanH help telling the Truth as I via
it and describing what I nee. To describe
U otherwise than it teem* to me would
be falsehood in that calling in which H
nas pleased Heaven to place me.

jTUACKEHY.

JOHN A. MCKAY - - EDITOR

mfcT SILVER QUESTION.
To many, aad wo might say, tho win

it ia becoming apparent that the hv\*
ness of the country iu bolng-gruatly ci
dangered by tho iinreHtricted opnmtioi
of the Bland bill. I? this bill >H not re-
pealed, (and it is surprising that the
business men of tho country do not
tuako nn effort to have congreHsdo nway
with it) tho timo will conio Hooniir or
later whon every dollar of c.urrmicy in
Circulation will reprouent not one hun-
dred cents but eighty cents. What will
be the result? Another demoralizing
era of "cheap money." The grand
total of standard dollars in 248,000,000
with continued increase tit tho rnte t f
2,000,000 per month, and tho Hchomo <>'
the Treasury ia to force it in use In
withdrawal of $57,000,00;> of cmr.mcy
It isahameful and diflhonorahli-. To 1 or
the people with carrying about the
silver dollar ia bad enough wiihoul
Uncle Satna undertaking to client UH
out of a big porcentage on every dollm.
The Bland bill would never become, a
law had it not been for tho miitrt-pr, wen
titionof former coinago lawn and th.-
foolish prediction as to itn beneficial re
suits. Tho government of tho United
States of America should coin an honest
dollar ftud one that will protect tho poor
man instead of bleeding him. The coin
age of tho vast amount of money men-
tioned above is Dimply pampering the
"silver king"'or silver mines, while at
the aame time it endangers tho financial
condition of the country. The llrst
thing congreaa should do next: winter
is to sot itself about to ropea I the Bland
bill, and until this ia done there can bo
no true feeling of contidonco for beUrr
times.

CHOLERA is on the decre n Kpum

MANNISTEH WOUTB has pulled ou
tho senatorial race.

THK mercantile l&viewH report tr
as Btiil on tho gain.

MIGHTY few German voles will w-
cast for Foraker, the Republican (.\widi-
dato for governor of Ohio.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN was nrroatedhy the
law and order league of Cincinnati In.nt
Sunday, for playing base ball.

GEO. B, SLOAN, we think, is a litter
man by far to represent New York ulnlu
at Washington than Warner Millor.

WOHKon the Bartholdi pedestal in
progressing rapidly. A tier of Btone and
a quantity of concrete six feet in width
are laid daily.

EMOHY A. STOKHS, Chicago's brilliant
lawyov is dead. Ho died very sudden)
at Ottawa, III., of paralysis of th
heart, Ho was about 60 years of age.

IN the Puntan-Genesta yacht race of
Monday in smooth water and with light
winds, the Puritan was victorious.
Thus-far the American boat has proved
superior to the English yacht.

AT last, Mr. Keiley hae formally ten-
dered his resignation as Minister to Aus-
tria and the resignation has been ac-
cepted. Keiley is out of a job while the
government expenses are reduced $30
per day.

SENATOR WARNER MILLER told tho
Saratoga county farmers what be knew

. about farming, at tho Fair last Thurdny.
His remarks were well received.—[Low-
vilte Republican.

Had he undertook to tell them what
Ue knew about monopoly and its ways*
his remarks would not have been so wel1

received.

AT tho Prohibition State convention
held in Syracuse on Thursday and Wed-
noaday of last week the following ticket
•was nominated: For governor, H. Clay
Baacona, a manufacturer of Troy; for
lieutenant governor, W. Jennings Dom-
oreat of New \ o r k city, (proprietor of
.Demorerta' Fashion Magazine) for secre-
tary of state, Edward E, Evana of Ton-
4&wanda; for attorney general, W. M.
Jones of Monroe; for comptroller^ Fred
Sheldon of Hornellsville; for treasurer,
-Hiram Vahdenburgo of Fulton; for
state engineer and surveyor, George A.
Dudley ot EUenville.

A WASHDSGTOS special to the New
York Times Bays: "The preparation of

.the annual message to Congress will
occupy a great deal of the President's
attention from this time forward. Only
two questions of policy are understood
lo have been determined thus far: iirat
—there will bean extension of the pro-
visions of the civil service law. Next
—the nature of the legislation desired
on silver. Tho President's attitude in
regard to the silver question was defined
in hta famous letter to the silver men

' m Congress last winter, but it is known
that a bill in now being prepared in the
treasury department under the direction

. of Secretary Manning and Treasurer
Jordan, which contemplates a oorapro-
aatae, on the basis of a plan suggested
by Comptroller Cannon, in his last report
and afterward proposed, by Congress-
mta Warner of Ohio, The coinage of
ti«EtoDdard dollar is to be atopped and

» fee comet* of the silver men ia to
~ »Q tothla proposition by * pontinu-

- f lae purchase oi bullion, "
s are to be iasu«j

tf ifl» market value of

Beid and many olbew, boo U k « i
, ._ je, at which to agreement w«w made
to urge the nominatiOB of General WU*
Ham i l . Seward of Anbnrn for the gov.
eroonblp, upon the meeting of the Re-
publican State convention.

H A B R J E T B K E C H E B S r o w g w j i that
M t a Cleveland'- book in one of which
all American wnmm may 1« ftroud. Hh«
adds: "Far from anything »<•»*<: or
BentimeuuU it i* nn exyreaaion of vig-
orous habit* ft thought, of high culture,
of line principle and earnest fouling, in
ihort it reprewntH the American wo-
mtn nt her U«t , I rejoice to think that
the White House IKMJRUCII a woman at
its I wad. "

A T a iuc«;ling of the Republican state
exfcutivo committee held <-it Jackson,
Muw., last Wednesday, :i resolution WHH
adopted Ht'ltuifj forth that in v>w of the
fact (hat an organized opposition to the
l>(>moeT/itic p«rty in thin Ht:ile fbi< f:>ll
is u n r i i n bwii'nw «.f tin* wHl-known
im|i«f«ibiliry of re>runiitf :tl f be poll's nn
honeat oU ot ion. i t in lh« wnwi of tho
coniniitloe tluit tu> convention bo ••idled
to nominal.-uHtatc fu-ln-l. Tli<> H>Vub-

tby with ilui Iriib n i m b l e in I In
country, for homo rule. The Kngli
pri'SH is v.'jy indignant over Ihii. iwrti-
and rallii Atiu-ricn i.cven-ly lo Jiruuu
fur it. Tin- New York Hun in n lending

t h ^ i i l r r . . inuu i iy th'iil would do tli
lieaii of any Ai

of An

T m l y Hi" cdil o l l ) i < <

S T A . T W AND V I C I N I T Y .

Tin- Ailvi-ndhl ciimp tncftinj; tj.\ Kyrn-

<n,e clojifd Monday.

F . o m New Yn. I; 7,000 l i e . | - , I I ,-1

n o p of

of Syn.cu.'u.

• nlcm l o d e

cut minted til .iO0,()o<) b.-i

Tli«M-l,:«nnakfiM'iii)
a p p l y i n g t b n b o y c o U i n

h e l d in L . n v v i l l i ' Intit T h n i s d . i y i i f l o r n o o n

I b « I n c k o f :i M i D i r c n t l y

c d i
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fi^i-d niiiii w l i o r o u M h a v e ! j . b u i i i ;i n u l l

JN. 'W Y o r k lo i i i i i li W o i n a n ' t i F o n > n ; i :

I t o n i c O<'l. 1- '}. LrnlicM < - x [ ) e c l i n « t<. bt

a . b h e n t.. Mi . M. M, H i n ^ l i a m , I t o n i e .

N V.
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i w n i i r i c H l n l m X t - w Y - n k S n n d i i y a n i i

t a k x n i . ) Sy i . - i . -ns - f . w . n s l c a l i n - a ^ < H

d i i i m o n d p i n ln>T:i i 1 , , . - l u r i I ' tont o l

W i l l i a m A . K u r d , d u n , , , I in- l i i .>nu>ir s

A . K W . lh«-

i c t F i r . - t X i i t i . » n . i i b : m o f A l b i

n i u l a , w l i c i e hi- n <.-n<;;i-i'.l n

. M r w i i M l i , - is « . ! l i . , K t , , c o m

n d In-ln ' c t t l i - u p t h e i ^ t a t e , if I

. u - i i i . d o l i . n . M v l i o n f i o n i ti

r fo:
in f o r a h o H p i t u I a n d

• i i h a n n s r e a n d p l n c o wls

children while at d»y eerviw.
Frank Deady, formerly n mhoo

teacher, who managed a skating rinl
last winter, was found dead on the Rom<
Watertown nnd Ogdenaburg track near
Wolcott, Way no county, Saturday, hw
ing been run over by the cary. Tli
head was cut from tho body, which wr
badly mangled.

The Doran & Wright Co., limited,
commission brokers of Rochester and
New York, hare opened a new broker1

office in the Opera house building, under
the management of W.C, Tucker, the
former manager of tho oflice of Bub
cock & Andrews,

A large number of Italians have been
takon to Batavia to work on the water-
works, for which the village voted an
appropriation of $50,000. The native

orkmen are in consequence very indig-
nant, aud will endeavor to have th
Italians discharged. It is claimed the
latter will work for 75 cents a day, while
the former demand $1.25.

Courtney and Conley have challenged
Hanlon and Lee to row a double scull
face and two single scull races for $500
a side each race, the distance in each
race to be three miles with a turn. Ia
tho singles, Courtney is to be pitted
acainst Hanlon and Conley against Lee.
The races are to be rowed in the order
above named, and the first race w i hit
four weekB from date, the day and
place to be mutually agreed upon.

More new goods a t Bacon's
this week, new styles ami very
low in price.

Now is the beat chance you will ever
have to buy ready made 'clothing. To
close out our summer goods, D. C. More

High prices knocked in the heaU
this full a t the Boston Bazaar.

South Gran by.
SOOTH GKANBY, Sept. 15.—John Kum-

sey has moved to Baldwinsville.
Mies Miunie Bandall has been engaged

to teach tho winter term at the brick
school house, and Mr. Fred Randall will
teach the next term at this place.

The school house in Diet, No. 14 is be-
ing repaired to some extent

The potato crop will not be as heavy as
last season* Farmers report them aa
totting bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Silk worth of Mud Lake,
Visited at & Malone's test Sunda y.

Andrew Hudson, a former resident of
this place bat now of Clinton Co.,Jfieh.

worth of Sandy Crecfe.wmdeutKoyaS by
fire » few daya since. A portion et taa
furniture waa saved. Tbe insurance

as turn
The Hannibal «n<l Fulton tHng* nwite
K>nis t<» IM> «• xcttlW'iit trading property.

The r«ut« hM changed o«v»«»n»hip three
liiiu-H within « week. Mr. Wesley HHTI-
drick M i o w t h e o w o c r and carrier the

hi]).—flfnnnibnl Ncw».
a. N. Dad* of Fulton w«« in town yes-

terday. Mr. I»,idn will, we umlnn»taud.
i|ieiid a jwrlion of his timo in Pluimix
jorcaftfj", and can b*> found at t!io uflico

or his son, Uco. 8. Dad:i, over th" fx «
oJIic«'.—f Phoenix Chronicle.

Th« withdrawnl of Munnistor Worts
oni ihuBonntorinl cunvu^« in thW di-»-
ict ftimpdfH'f* iiiHttera iwwowhat. Tin
n.tcflt iis now between Messrs. ali»:n
rl WarinT. It will be eoUk'd in (>.<
o-o coimty.—I \Vnt,crt:nvn Tim«>a.
UHKIH.VVI* |);i«li'.'S ontorod the IHJUH- O

Nathan ITallork in Hrrlbn.tho other day
inf.; tin1 nbHem"* of Hit? fiiniily, an

A younic man named Walter Putney lu
i ,'irr(^ilcd on fniH[)i'iMion of being tli

bur<'iil:ir. *
The jiost ollico fit Piiri'ih wji't ("itabliHl
I in IK12. Out of llHi f/f yenrrt llw
o-itofJice II.TI oxihU-d. (ho Democrat

havo held piwtma^ter l!i> yesii!» and tb
I^publionim 21 yeuiti. It in n ninguln
bifdoric;-.! poliljcal f;ic(, tl.at duriiij? all

>VMI (ill

way

) po r liil'i

bmt
fo

[mrly to bo!<l thoollh-o.
AUhd l)eiiiocra«i(;oonvi>nlion of tli

Second Dmlriclof O:;\ve,ro held at, C"i
tral Square Salurday, the followit
delegates to tin; i.lato convention we
(-honen: JanioH A. Clark, of Pulaski, II.
Potter o!' Orwell, am' A. T. Low of 1

w..iv'elected: (J. \V. iiia Iner. ,J:i
li.iiiii:<, J . C. IiHlcliin:<on, O. rJ'. Wri
•\iubioM.(JiI|:K; .jiidk'iary.C. W. A very
1). A. KiiiK and ('. C. I5io

Thoroinniilteeiipiio'.nted by tl
On n<lnK.'

CHIllllliH (<) Ci.lJhldel tlio IDiitler Of tin

bridge over Vbn Oiieidn river at Oal

O i e b a i d , met in Plucnix Thursday an

for bid* to l.n i.-ceiM-d and opened i

Myr«ouh... The only s p . n l i r a U o n o:

]>ri-Hscd iv-iicflu.},' the HlriKMure w>

that it .should be warranted to sujiport

ijtrain of KM) JKHUUIH to tlio Hquarc f<m

P c r H o n a l a n d P o l i t i c a l .

The J'niu-e of WaloH is eut,:l!ed lo wvi

Tlio Jelfev um\ ui d u b of Walerto

.ut stioiiKly f«>r Ito.wcll I

It, iMKUid that I . o j i , liiel talks contii

illv ftboul his «roi-K- i ^vhencvi-r lie r

he .,labiei,

il Pies-i.li'i

•!i loi boit.

De sl.tle

,h, of tho Now Ycjrk

•<] will receive Die Re-Wilh.tin H. Seward \i

New Y o i k .

Alexander J ) l , the Czar of Russ ia ,

p.Hhionati.-iy loud of waltz ing and fi

quontly HtartleHladios at court by hi'i/.i,

tht-ni and wa lUing without imls iml .

What is a hi))? A Dill w a ni/ui l

Id lec lua l ly olovnled to s\u:h a lieig

Empire state.

Mr. Ueudricks HUV'3 the troubled
Ireland must be regulated as they are
in Indiania—by the election of legisla-
tors from tho soil. Sure enough, but
Mr, Hendricks must remember that
they have no $2 bills in Ireland.—[Chi-
cago News.

We insist that a fair, non-partisan
civil service means a aervice in which
both political parties shall be represent-
ed, and not one which keepa nearly
100,000 Republican spoil-grabbing par-
tisans in otlice,to the exclusion of Demo-
crats, who are a majority of the people.
[New York World.

The Democrats of the South are disap-
pointed in Cleveland, and many are de-
claring that the country is going to the
dogs under his administration. This is
evidently the outlook of disgruntled
politicians, for as a matter of fact, the
cotton crop is the largest and best
since 1861,and the sugar-cane never gave
better promise.—[Syracuse Journal, Rep.
• Tbe Rome Sentinel says:—"The ob"
servant Republicans clustered around
Saratoga make little attempt at keep-
ing secret the fact that the war in the
party this year is not so much for the
governship as for the State Senate,
which holding over, will partake in the
election of a successor to Warner Miller
next year. This, of course, explains
sundry doinga in certain Senatorial dis-
tricts. Piatt, on tbe one hand, repre-
sents the Stalwarts, whose blood is up
at the memory of tbe affairs of 1881.
Miller himself is his own generalisaimO,
and is drilling the Half-Breeds more
than some of them like. In this con-
eutionithere is a multiplicity of chinces
for the Democrats to walk away with
the bone, and they probably will."

Carriagei and Wagons cheaper thai
e%cr at W. McCuUy's. 17w3

GENERAL MEWS.

The jclloiv fever is raging in Mexico
with frightful results.

K g Bear was tried at Kegtna recently
on a cliarKe of treason-felony, and found
guilty. Sentence waa deferred.

The man who committed suicide in a
New York hotel under the name or Davis
proves to be a son of Count Kartoff of

EdwardS. Stotees of New York has
t tbe wire of too Bankers' A Her-
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Jev/elry- Store,

Fine Walch Repairing ami Jobbing a Special

Clieeso Market .

AT UTICA Sc-pt.
Our market to-day Iia>> b
th d l l b t l t k'

qu
irather dull, but last week's prices ha-

been fully msiintiiiued. Sales, 10,011
boxc->: commissions, 1.171: total 11,2(
boxes. Ruling pnce.T'.jO. One yes
ago transactions werelO,57l> boxes, w it
the ruling price lO'.i'c, Two yeara a£
they were 11,.Sol) boxes, ruling price tl
same.

L I T T L E F A L L S , Sept. 14.
CHEESE.—There lias b«en only a fai

Iy free sale of cheese here to-day. Th
market is considerable of a dijappoin
nient to salesmen, who e:;pected u ôoy

" i S l n ^ ^ r e tho transactions of th

Total 8..ad
AT FULTOK,

The market was rather quiet. Abou
1,955 boxes were offered and 1,000 bo:
sold at ruling, 7?4'. The price one yea!
ago 7 3-10, two years ago 10 cents.

Fulton "Wholesale Market.

FULTOX, Sept. 9* 1883.
Butter.—13 to ISc.
Cheese,—7!4c
Bgga.-14c._

ituff, $IC.O); rnld-

far tnftintg «Hi Cfill

FALL AND

WINTER

GOODS

for botli their stores. Purchasers
will do well to wait for their

great announcement which
.. will appear as soon as the

goods have all arrived.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Is whuiv yon can buy the Cheapest. 1 ai« bound not to be un-

• iWsolii. 1 am selling better goods clu-aper than you can

get them elsewhere for cash,

A Good Hard Wood Chair for $3.00 a Bet
A Maple Cane Seat for $4.50'to $8.00

Extension Tables 75cts. per foot.
W. ^, €tniglys best made Chamber Suits,

pieces,.$18 to 25,
Full Suits of 8 Pieces, from $20 up#

Parlor Suitsof my own Upholstering from
$45 Up.

and everything in proportion. Upholstering and repairing don.)

cheaper and better than any one else can do it, as 1 do all

of niv own work.

J. C. LANG.
First Street, Opposite Clark House.

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

Positively the

mA SPECIAL SALE:M
—OF—

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations &c.

FOR THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

At Cost! At Cost!

AT

HADCOCK'S

NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STORE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell at less
than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

FULTON FOUNDRY,
The Undersigns! having estaWWic? a

NEW FOUNDRY

IS FULTON,

desires to announce to tho public that
. lie is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

on short notice.

PRIM PUZZLE.

All kinds and grades of Under-
wear at the Boston Bazaar, j

Notice. {
Ladies wtalinv̂  shirts to make at their

homes will pleone call on Mrs. K, 31.
George. 90Cayuga street, Fulton, where

k and fall ieformation mav l^ ob-!
ed. Sifwlr work, good |"«av, and j

thread fiiwisheik " j
D. MCCARTHY & Sos,

K*3 Syncow, N. T.

E. E.8CHENCK,

Ceilings, adiogg,
F i M C r '

any fine a sec

A prize of a $5,00 Que sOk
dressing case will be give* to tbe first
party wbo shall band & written rale con-

Oct. ! ,
daiMl
it in.

LandsidesiPlowpoints

specialty. AH work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron,

Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

J. M. CAMPBELL.

-Have a >,V-,v and Complete Line of • —

STOVES AND RANGES.

WORLD'S JEWEL
x BTOYS M

Stoves at Prices lo Suit all Purchasers,

Poplar Low JMee Stores.

GEORGEA BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions.

at lowest prices.

teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

DRY p

mm uii,
HOUSE FURH18H!i&

AND CARPETS,

Over $100,000 Stock
to select from at lower prices than els

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Sum: -or

' Goods will begin Monday,
July "6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE DRY GOODS.
vill be given during the month of July

t

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING !

and Iu)I 2;ne to select

from. All goods

d prob* OO

2}

P. S.—Our great bargain department
(dotvn stairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to-sell below value. BeatSmu
Prints 16., 2c. and 3c. pet yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego, N-_Y.,—Stores 2, 3 and. 4,

JciTei^pn Block.

s
THE SURE CURS
— — — . r o K mmmmmm-m

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

\tmmmmmnwmx.

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ail Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gaa Weil;-.

lOtf S. E. NOKTH.^

H. O.

FULTON, N Y.

tlioJt work suvi lat*' stylp finWt at

XJO-VC- P r i c e s I

l-l 1* [lioaw-J in two our old trwude

JL C. BEALS,

FIRS; SI-BEET, OPPOSITK BBS HIVB.

1ULTON,K, Y.



UOfo 'BUS

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains Iww Fniton Stolen as follow:

UOIVO SOUTH.

BBW York »*y Kx.pw« T:ir. a. m
Ftvigiifc nnd A«conuinjd«tlon {*:'*)». m
Norwich Kxr>r»fu» 'MX,\,.m
ti. Y.>Vt »*p««" :»:10i>. ui

DEL. L'KW'NA

Trniwt IMV.I Fult

WESTERN R. R.
lArUpK DIVISION,

n station a1) follow:

Several weeks ago a young; men of
prepossessing appearance arrived
Foltoa nod established wlmt he called
the "New World Wbohwl* aad U
Prot«»cti*e Agency," A commercial
ftK*-n<:y (or the collection of .hard nc-

counts. Any merchant by pHjing

lM!Cntnf a HiibsorHxir. TJn«e sulMtcr

»t'tn f urn mind with blank* that

>i<,a<lf<fl "-You hM<l tarter pay itp!" Thww

IIIHIIICK wrr.' Jlllnl out, and si-nt to

toiiicr* who IrcfHwil io pay tii.-ir <J

ami if ihn' «,l.[i«iition wn : not iin

daily
<li<Tr>)!<>rt<>r

\to until »t v/
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Mrs. N. If. CiJb.'i" left :>.i(

Mit
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Mrs. I 'ai

s took of three widths of Ladies'
Flexible Sole, Kid Button Shoe that W.wtt ,
$3.50 Superior to anything ever offered at that price/
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MWB I'arrir- un.l Polln Ni-wmnn of

> coi-iKU-Tbinl and State StroelH.

ili-H. .lames (<. Simpson, w lio hsu boon

in town t-ovoi id dayx. roturuert toOnevu

Moiuluy, owing to llio illness of her child.

Miss Jossio Smith, of Chenango Forks,

N. Y,, in unending ;i short time with her

bister, 31i:«. D. (J. More of tins village.

Miss Lida (iivon. daughter ot ,1. N-

OnWi. has ,'>on<> to TravorwCity, Mich.,

wboro sho has seeuii'd a position to;u-h-

Mr. ami Jlrs». Duilon of indiaiiiipi.lN,

Indiana, are visili»K friends in town.

Mrs. Donton i; ,i sUor of ex Suni'iviMu-

W. K Howard.

W. 13. V:\il has wvmul his connexion

- with tho Patriot ollicc. in this vill«s*-'.

nnd has accepted a position on the

Geneva Courier.

tieo. Richards, who ban boon cfimnine:

at High Banks for several wooks returns

"• to Yale college to-morrow. Mr. Uich-

m-du has made si host of friends in

Fulton.

Ladies Kid llmton Sho.\ soh> lonther

inner sole woiked luitlon hole s,colloi»>il

top—at $t.•:.->— best shoe over oftVivd for

the money. Salmons' Shoo Store.

D o n ' t forgot t ha t Uood jou is
offering G o o d l i n r g a i n s in S l i p -
pe r s .

[f *f"fc

I f you want tlie best Underwear
you jever bought for tho inoncv
$top into 1 .13. llncon's,'

For a low days more you ran get
B.u-. ains at Diviners OH all Crockery,

a Pluicd Wave, Lamps. Bird
>.. ami will aoll at one halt their

"<l, t l f litt'it and i;

i thth.
thai

bor of biirti

.-rately deed

important

th, | f publish^

id. Ain.»i,;th.>

were the Una Iliv.\ Rrwnbloom's, Uoo.l-

jon's aud F. I-:. H.IC.MI'B. Tlie docoiation

if lladcork'.-s book Htui© «.i', inm-h ad-

.n the win.l.iw.

•iTKV LAPDEHS.

IRONINd' UOAKOS,

*.'l,OTlll« t'UAMD'S, Mid

WASHING MAf.'llINES,

For sale by

Sept. °tii, l^So. !•;. c . cnoMBiR.

Violin ytvinu,s oc. at F. K. Jones'.

Dr. Bacon oiVors bus luuvo for ̂ alo—

10 years old and sound. Price cash at

time of sale $150. Uf,1

F . 1*2. lSsicon is roceivinji1 N o w
Fall pattorns in Carprts. Ho has
a fine assortment IVoni the very

./est liOc. Ciirpot to tl»c finest
and all prices $fuarantood.

We regret to an
A lion who wont to
take a preparatory
coming year, befor
hi'Pn eompolli-d to

I colliiteral to carry

nt unfourtnnatly

. tiiat way. Very
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In order to make room for our fa!
goods we shall si-ll our stoelc of summer
clothing at J\ large vlu-counl from rogu
lai- pries. As wo have no old goods

vaiuo allToYs, Games Wag v,-a so , . l „ , • g O 0 U S

5, 10 and Soe/goods. t l l I S W | U b e a f a r e opportimily to buy
Violin strings, a speciality at Bristol's,

music store. Price, ten

This is not « yarn that you will
find the largest stock ot* Yarns in
Ful ton at time Boston Bazaa r .

The Boston Bazaar ' s prices a rc
always the lowest on Hosiery,
Comets au«l Underwear. 1

Pianos and Organs.

Mr. Bristol has just returned from
New York will]
goodn, vrhich

fine stock of musical
rill be DOM at lowest

Great bargains ia Hors» Blankets at

. bought and

ClOtllHl D. G. 3IOKC & Co.

Proceedings.
Fn.Tos. Sopt. 9. i
l

ami U
ush anil

^ w«v road aud appro
n.

adford!, the matter tf

fS of l«.-t n
) Ctutso c
tion of M

p ot Mr. \V.!). Pat
extension ot wsttr uiain o«i OueicU s
over to ni-xt meeting.

TJ» foJlowiuR bills wvre yivportc
fronv the Kinanw Conunittw. «nd o
Mr. Uage tbo same weiv aiKUtett at
claimed, via. :
E. A. Jofces, service UOWRI of Hi^U
J . K. Clarfc. Street Comtaissioner.

. ?
Oamottoaof 3*r. Gage, the Board adjoenwd

to Sept. 3Sd, lt«5, at 7:30 o'clock ̂  m.

Wtan & wa» * CWM, <te «i*d far

Aos, uaust'ii no doul,

rd study. 31 r. Alk

e up hih stiulics foi

3 \ery eager to aih

si> of studies tho
teiin^ Yale, has
iquish his woik
Z to hcvero bead-
, from pvovi'
t was advised to
a time, but bo

moo himself, so
'HI Jj passed all exai

eiuetantly gave up.
t Mr. Allen will, we
me his COUIBP. We

rcs to tho medical

Ho sii
inations and thei;
After a period of
hope, be ablo to r
understand he :i
ruofession. ^ ̂

Wanted in Fulton.
t;. 3[. Ilailuy, {Silver Creek, N. Y..

wants an active l-oy or girl in Fulton to
tike orders for tlie best-paying goods
sold by a-ient.;. A-ents also wanted in
Oswogo Falls, PlKonix and Hannibal.
lk>\\s and girls at schojl easily earn §1
per duy. tnuinp orders. S.'ml two cent
li.-r.np iov letter contuininy particulars.

Violating llio ZJ»W.

Ex-I\wlmaster John E. Coe of L j -
comius, town of Scriba, was arrested
iionday t>y United States Deputy Mar-
shal Wocufon complaint oC Postmaster
E. J . Liwton, charged with keeping a
fiit;n ovur his store marked -'poatofSce,"
in violating of section a,S3!) of the laws
of the United States. Coe had been
several times icqu*5ted by Lavrton to
remove the sign, but refused. Coo was
held to bail in $300, and tho case was
adjourned to September 2o»

B E T T E R T I M E S COMING.
In anticipation of vrhich we

have filled our store with all the
latest novelties of the season,
many of which canou ly be found
in Ful ton a t the Bos ton Bazaar .

Unclaimed juetterst
The following letters remain uncalled

or in the post office at Fulton, Ovrego

Biog raphy of O. V. Conger.

Wopiiblhlilrtoiv the following bi:

rnphical sketch of our former townsm

Oliver P. Conner, now district attorr

of Ki'Mrr o>imty, Dakota, which i

IH-aw ]>t the FKI-BO and >[oor!uad (Oa

lajDaily Ai-tfiio, nccmnpanik <] l>y a po

trait :

"Oliv.-r V. (Umsivv, dUtwl atior

for Kiddor rotinty, wai horn in O-nv

ejoutity. N<«\v York, in IH~><\ and n »

twenty,/;v<> yrar-> of a-jr*. A t ! h.* a:;<

fourteen ho entered tho UIIIM •! Sr:

naval academy at Annap>ln as .-» c;\

miduhipman. Aft>T roiiiainin;; th

fiboul a year and aJ ia l f and hcf-om

ontt'ntrd with tlw s-orviuu in tn

":I«:L> he ri'iignrd and retmned to I:

io in FuRon, N. Y. At tho :»«<!

tecn he coinmencf;d tho htiicly

i j tin* oilico of a prominent tnoin

>f the bur, of OHWCIJO <

r b y ( h i i

with tho «l.'K
a< a-lniitti.il i

y, N. Y. 1

>f JJ.

May of (.1

until IHHi, when he

ng and «llt.r,, ra

-oprietyr-, of the

fin of I hi- < ity and also held OK:

. po l i tu- i

• a n d h a s

i h n l l i nLfutu

YostorcUiy's Con \

At tVl?..|.iihliran(listr

-Id at I'ulii'dii ye:,ti'iday,

.tiii}. (he fallowing itato a

ml taken

ition.

I- t i l l ' hL'COi

dicia

II. Tri

rScriptiu

itcd lor

\i.

weio oh'otetl: Slate, (J. W

ulcs T. Oliver, W. II. Hweel

bl.>, A. O. Olmstoail nnl J . 1.

jmliciil. W. II. Stoul. D. E.

S. C Iliintinjjton. They

1). r,. Ainsworth waa'i

ombor of nf,»pm»,ly. Foi

re iho ecuatonal delegates, (i

A. Polter, G. W. Runway, H. J

r, G. 8. Warner. J . L.

.iKf>, (J Nr Shaft}-, (J. R. Tahott, D.

i"il*.!i I P. IJrown. 11. V. SpoiKJW

At I he K- mibliuan Jirst diytncl

.'lino-: jestenlay N. W. Nultitig, H. C

[owe, J . T. Mott, K. B. Mead, C. I

ornuell and J . A. Place were elected

lato deh^'iitL'ti and instructpd for C:i

>r governor. W. (i. Gage, J . K. Stoc

•oil, F. IIiunHton, II. 1). MeCrafFiT

i. SLDW.JI, (I. T. Chn-k, D. P. Lester, J

. .Smith, T, P. Kingyfoni. D. F . Ack

. S r.ii^hnm and <;. II. Taylor w

evled to (he senatorial convention a

mrt.Ml for (

X. N. Sti-f
•>»•«( '

Slo;

ol' the

lahan, II. \V. Uowor

re elected io the jud

imliustiiu-U-d ford. A.

:-oof llK-eupn-moi-ourt

n of Fulton was rand

Kopiiblican Caucus.
•Jliclirpuhhcan eauens was held h
huradny afternoon in Church's hall
o'clock. R. E. Phillips chairman
io town committee called tho meeting

D order and nominated II. K. Nicli

The following county
ok'Satcs were then elected : Arvin Ri

W. Pratt, Fred Bennett, llerra Hulett
mes Barnes, J . II. Morton, J . S. Palm

T, Alnion Ueardsley, Peter LaMay
idrns Ivee, John Moore.
Tho district delegates elected wex

.T. G. Gage, Win. Waugh, C. It. Nichols
I. J . Pentelow, H. S. Gardner, N. N.
ranahwn, Ambrose Chaso, J . W. Diatin.
iquiro ltowlee, L. II. Drake.
On motion H. C. Howe named the foi-
rt-inpj assembly delegates for the toi
Volney : H. II. Kendrick, E. A. Gage,

K JI. Perine, II. L. Taylor. Amos You-
E. R. Redhead, Ed. Cole, Amos

Saldwin, Delos Diston, Alex Bradford.
On motion F. A. Gage, Arvin Rice and
>hu W. Distin were appointed town
niniitleo tor the ensuing yea:

Orange Blossoms.
:>h\ E. Bascomo Westcott of Galen,

yne county, X. Y., ago 73 years, and
r. Elizabeth Ann Rock of Fultoi
ears, were united in matrimony by

ie Rev. Markham of the 31. E. church
it Thursday afternoon. The bride is
ell known in Fulton social circle.3. It

•ported that the wedded pair will
take their Imme on the fiats where the
ide has for several years resided and
ill continue her usual avocation of
thering with her carriage such frag-

mentary "suUsistance"1 as her generous
itrous have heretofora.presented her at

dining room and kitchen door. May
erpath be smoother than in earlier
ears and may her helpmate lend a help-
ig hand to the one-a heeled vehicle.—
inies-Exprese.

Phoenix Fa i r .
The Pecenix Union Agricultural So-
L€ty will iiold its thirteenth annual

at Peuderg*3t Driving P^rk, West
'boenix Sept.25 to Oot, lat. 1833. The

hibition of^ive stock, farm product
ic, will lie unosually large.

VROGBAJOIE.
Thursday, receiving entries, reception

county, S . Y. on September 23rd. 1885: } wrf management of exhibits. W«
Bette Burton. P. Blanchocd, Ezra Bax- d a J » awarding premiums on live t

emlaH, Thos. Cook, Mr* Jiruoie Church. l«*tiog, farmei'd rumiLng races,amlail, Thos. Cook, Mr* Jiruoie
Cauling, Bros. Sam Dodge, Chsa. Tay-
lor, Kelite Eirdigan, J . Hannum, Frwi
Mm&, Urn Sarnie Pererwm, Frank
Pierce, Cotn Blwoaa, Laorn WaUdns,

display ol Grand Army Post* ia uni-
form etc ThoraOay, awardiog premi-
amjs, trotting, rooains caees, games aad

Half fsreoBSyra-

g . q Breed, St^y.

Obwrve the chauge in tb« time table
of the Phoenix railroad, which went
into effect Monday.

Mrs. F. K. Kaw. of Rochester, has
*>M her house »nd lot on Buffalo Btreet
*o Mm. McDonald of thi3 Tillage,

The Fulton Lodge of Good Templars
will hold their meetings oU Monday
evening at half paat aeven hereafter.

Mrs. H. C. North baa joined her hus-
band in town. They have moved into
M " . A. T. Loomis' houBo on Erie street
' AKtockincj Hwl Protector coatir.g 25c

will save one dollar's worth of stockings.
Manufactured and sold at Salmon Shoo
Storo.

e now iron bridge over tbe race is
finished and is open for tr;
very substantial as well
structure.

eel. It is
handsome

Next Tuesday ftvomng, Sept. 22, tbe
nnmmoth iriinsLrelt;. Duprcz & Bone-

diet's, will appear in StephenR opera

Wild ^ l i i r«mrg,"^""^o7" n o w he
killed in any p u t of tho otato except in

Brer Bhowtt—Butts! Xost

Inland.
•5 May lat, 188(5.

Tho season

A l)on t I wo

RrocPiy ow:

•>, canKht 11

o'clock Saturday morning
in;d by Mr. T.utlor of Minot-
re and with most of tiie

.lohn B,.rk.'r i.f tho Viwm

•'•••<'nUy ,,uicha5i'd a now .

::ui)f» and will FOOII lie prepa

ifacLurphisowncrackpin.

bakery has
racker ma-

Tho

djon

'hmg to subscribe for the
tho coining year, must

•ir HiibacriptioriH to F. E.
or before the 20th of the

nth.

amen Murphy of this" vulia-e was
t\sted hmt I'bursday by Ofiicer Poolo
a waniuit sworn out by Liveryman

looker for over-diiving a team ho had
liiodat Beckers livery. Murphy set-
led by givingBecker 515.00 and paying

We had n ploiisant call Thursday from
tfr. N. II. (iilbort.iioHtmasterat Fulton,

N. Y., who ii a dok'gatu from the Firc-
)en'd Ateocaiion of Oawego county,
•iiich organized some fifteen years ago
-•ith less than a dozen members. It was
bout the ih-Bt association of the kind
rganized in the state, and now has
ver 300 memherd enrolled.—[Long
branch News.

The mei chants,manufacturers and the
ublic generally will bo g i a d to learn

that the Nc»v York Ontario & Western,
Kv. have reduced their freight rates to
ind from all atatious and New York
ibout twenty-five per cent; they have
dso reduced rates on live stock in about
he same ratio. The reduction went ii
o effect on Sept. 10th. 1835. This wi
loubtlesa largely increase the business
'f the company from and to New York.

The marriage of Miss Mary Gilhooly
f this village and Thomas Roach of Os-
vego, took place at the Catholic church
.t 5::l0 p. in. yeslerclry, Rev. Father
Kearney ollicijitinjf, A reception was
.endured the bride and groom at the

ome of the bride'j undo, James Gil-
ooly in C. ran by last evening. They
ore the recipients of many valuable
ud useful presents. They will make

Ddwego their future homo.

Ed. Seymour.who has for the past two
earn very creditably filled a position in

Watson's drugstore, leaves next Monday
to accept a position in Austen's drug
store in Osvvego, where he intends pre-
paring himself for a course of Pharmacy,
During hia stay in Fulton he has made
nauy friends,who, with us, while regret-

ig bis departure from our midst,
fish him unbounded succc&s in his new
juture. The position in Watson's store
iade vacant by 3!r, Seymour's depart-

and Conuaenta-
Th« leighteroth u m w i exhibition of

the Oawego Falls agricultural society
opened yesterday with delightful
weaiherana a p r o m i s e outlook for a
uuooearful fair. Every department on
the grounds was alive with activity
dunug the early part of UM> day making
preparations and arranging gooda. The
attendance ot the first day ia not usual-
ly large,but the number who visited the
grounds yesterday surpassed that of
former years: The predictions are that
tho crowds of to-day will be immense,
However, the grounds afford ample ac-
cotnodation for the comfort and conve-
nience of all. Let them come. Tho moro
the merrier. All the available space on
the grounds ia uliiizM. The display of
agricultural implements in th« mechani-
cal department is a significant feature
of the open air exhibits. The hortucul-
tural hall is well filled with tho choicest
fruits and vegetables our county can
produce, and leave no room for doubt

the - - - -
partrr
present year. The show of cattle, with
considerable blooded stock, promises
to be- very fine. Tho pleasuro and

tited oppor-

uinds of those who visit tho de-
snt as to tho bountiful yield of the

articlee form a
play.

On the east aide of the north wing to
exhibit**Jafca Wendell* Son, of Oa-
wego.wao show a daniin* array of
jewelry etc A. D. Palmer of Syracuse
is also represented on the same side with
otothtog. Peek&SchUtagof Oswego,
nxusic dealers, make a fine display of
mnsical instruments, sewing machines
etc

Up stairs ia the east wing is an elabor-
ate display of fine photograph*, etc., by
F. M, Darrow. Close by U a flue ex-
hibit oPelegant life stw portraits, Lauti-
fuUandscap^ itt both crayon and oil
Theae aw shown by U i &

p
Theae aw show

y
by Uonigmann &

O
by Uonigmann &

Thompson of Auburn. Oa the same
side ia a magoiQcent display of oil
paintings, etc.. by Mrs. John Sheridan.
On the opposite side of the east wing in
his old place, i« Mr. S. Green, tho old re-
liable, candy maker. Hr.Oreen'H gcotls
urwak for thome>clve<>. in tho south
wing is tho display of Fcttler Bros..

of Fniton. A trulv
it of knives of all

amusemont seeker has unlit
tunitieit to gratify his longings between
aide tthowe, merry-go-rounds, shooting
gallerys, etc., The exhibits in tho main

nopriso articleshall are excellent and p rticles
of all sorts and designs, domestic, musi-
cal, artistic, etc.,etc. The displays ar
are mostly made by home merchants
and business men, whilo Syracuse, Au-
burn nnd Oswego are represented. The
following is a brief discretion of some
of the most important exhibitu in this
uuildinj.':

V. E . BACON.

Entering the main building from the
east, llio magnilicent display upon the
right by F. E. Bacon rivvts tho at-
tention. Tho sides and end of the
building are completely covered with
an elaborate display of carpets, rugs,
etc., while iu the fore ground are shown

nt lino of lace curtains and lam-
brequins. Further along ia a complete
assortment of dtess goods in silkg, repp

l be filled by Mr.
; village.

Bert Hoff, of

OBITTJAKY.

Ida M. Mace, wife of J . H. Mace, died
at her homo in Palermo, Oswego county
esterday,-aged 3'3 years and 6 months,
runeral services will be held to-morrow
it 10 a. m., from the house. The

tins wiil be interred in Bristol Hill
:emelery.

Post Scheack, Attoution!
All comrades are requested to attend

t the Post room on Tuesday evening,
lent. 22. Special business.

H. HARRIS, Com.

4 Night School.
A night school will be opened in the
hool housa in Div. No. 15, Oswego

'alls by G. McDonag'b (Graduate of
)ut. Bus. Coii.) commencing on Monday
ept: 21, when classes will be taught in
Lrithmetic, Reading, Spelling, etc., also

Book Keeping and Phonography or
iborthand.
Persons wishing to join any of the

are requested to attend at the
shool house en Monday at 7:35 p. m.,
toen ciasfles will be formed and teims

:.,made known.
Fulton, Sept. 15, ISSo. 2w

A new lot of millinery opened
o-day a t F . E . B a c o n ' s .

hortHaml and Type-Writing
School, Syracuse, IT. Y.

Fall term begins September 1st,
irms moderate. Anyone desiring • to
ireae the study will do well to apply
letter to Wyckoff & Ham, 60 and 61

tHtse Building.
asoi b Kail a Specialty.

18w4

F . EL Bacon fs
choice variety o f

goods, cashmerca, brocade velvets and
plushes. A special feature of tho

:hibit is the linen goods. A large as-
sortment of eider downs and basket
flannels are also shown. The attention
of the ladies is called to the magnilicent
display of millinery by Mr. Bacon. A
more complete assortment has never
been displayed on the grounds. An

nit line of cloaks in plush and mat-
tabee goods are offered in both New-
market and Russian circulars. Tho ladies
will do well to examine tiie display of
Mr. Bacon.

I). C. DRAPEIi

Across from Mr. Bacon's exhibit ia D.
C. Draper, who shows a complete line of

:ery, glasg, majolica and plated
, lamps, etc.-, etc. Mr. Draper
!S a fine display.

M. M. WILLIAMS.

On the north side of tho west wing is
M. M. Williams, our enterprising drug-
gist, who exhibits a complete assort-
ment oi druggist's fancy goods, combs,
brushes, toilet tots, odor cases and
perfume &ets. A large and fine line of
pocket cutlery is also shown.

A. BRISTOL.

Next to Mr. Williams is the display of
A. Bristol. Pianos and organs, lap
robes of every design and a fine display
of sewing machines and general musical
merchandise makes Mr. Bristol's ex-
hibit very attractive

ar. v. COJJNELL.

Directly across from Mr. Bristol's ex-
hibit is M. V. Connell, who shows a
wonderful assortment of fine shoes,
boots, rubbers, etc. Mr. Connell is de-
serving of much credit for his display.

P. K. JONES.

In tbe extremo end of the west wing
is located Prof. F. K. Jones, who has a
fine display of musical instruments. A
special feature of Mr. Jones 'exhibi t is

full line of violins. Pianos and ;
organs of the best make are also shown. I
Mr. Jones is assisted by Fred Kenyou,
the blind musician whose wonderful
performances on the piano always at-
tract attention. Do not fail to hear
him.

'•-Tan FAMOUS."

In the same location as last year is the
exhibit of clothing from the Famous
Opera Clothing house of Syracuse,
Jlessrs. VonFrankenburg & Co., pro-
prietors. The display of men and boys'
clothing naade by thi3 truly *'famous"
house attracts tbe attention of all
visitors,

THOMAS KlXGaVOIlV.

From the center of the hall oa the
east side to the south end is tl.c exhibit'
of Thomas Kingsford ol Oswego. 3Ir.
Kingsfovd's display of dry goods, carpets
rugs, e t c , is very elaborate and attracts
universal attention,

W. P. OSCORSE.

Among tlie important exhibits in the
west wing i f the building is W. P.
Osborne's display of fine watche&,clocka,
jewelry, etc. Mr. Osborne has an ele-
gant line of goods on exhibition. Stop
and examine them.

knife manufacturer
bewildering nssortn
kinds are hero nhown.fi
paring knifo to the huge cleaver nnd
mammoth carving knife. Fine mould-
ing knives ot every description arcs also
shown. Next to Foster's display i3 a
wonderful assortment of tinware of
every description, shown by T. F.
Crockford of Fulton. Ou the opposite
aide of this wing is the exhibit of Mr.
Hayden ot Oawogo. nho makes a
specialty of teas and coll. cs. Every
purchaser of 50 cents worth of these
goods are given their choice of »ny one
of a large number of useful househoM
articles.

A noticablo feature of tho exhibition
up stairs is tho beautiful display of em-
broidery, etc.. shown by 3 1 M N. Soulo
of Syracuse. Fine oil portraits! aro ex-
hibited by Mr. Soul,'. Their beautiful
goods me bur > to attiact attention. I,n
mediately adjoining iy nuoth- r rlepanl
display of embroidery and fancy m-ei
woik shown by 3IM. A. Kmeriek, IT
Wm. Sylvester and Miv. Mclntvroof
Fulton. The exhibitions are sure to
attract the attention of all lovers of
Buoh work, especially the ladies. A. D
Perry it Co., seedsmen of Syracuse.fihow
a wonderful assortment of beautiful
grusses.etc. Tl.c.e goods will be sola at
very low priced.

In the stove hall HUIHII of thti main
building arc to bo, found two of own
enterprising hardware merchants. <Joo,
Johubtou occupies his space of former
years with a iiuo exhibit of parlor nnd
cook stoves of tho very boat make. Geo.
bhows up the good qualities of a stove
in,an intureeting niamur. His display
of other hardware is good. Directly
opposite is found a well arranged exhibit
of hardware from the new firm of Snow
& Loomis,of this village who recently
succeeded the late J . Ii. Woodin. This
firm have an equally fiuo show of .stove.-*,
hardware, tinware, etc. The goo.lj aro
very artistically displayed.

The poultry department up slairo is
filled with\fiue birds and attracts con-
siderable interest, *

ThodisphAof wagous and carnages
is exceptionally /ine. A. Bristol the
will known dealer iu this lino, has made
an extra effort this year to show his
large stock of goods. McCulIy has also
a fine exhibit.

The Universality society aro serving
refreshments in the dining hall on the
grounds.. Their stock of provisions and
supplies are inexhaustive. TUJ Baptist
soceely are also herving n frcsbmentfl in
their hall near the main building. Tlu-y
servo up meals in grand style. When
the pangs of hunger ovciUke you do

Dt fail to call at these places.
Our limited time and &paco prevent
ir giving a detailed account of the

many interesting features of this year's
fair, but we predict for tiie society,
success beyond their expectations, both
financially and otherwise.

NOTES.
The rain last nu+ht has laid the dust.
The. weather is cooler.
"All aboard for t^e fair ground,"
The Fulton Band will discourse music

on the grounds to-morrow.
Supt. Jlaertena kindly^ consented t(

ose the factory nt neon to-day and
through to-morrow, giving the hand- in
opportunity to attend the fair.

P r i c e s in T inware and Hou.v
hold Goods guaranteed at th
Boston Bazaar .

F . 13. Baeou lias made some
splendid purchases in l>ry Goods
for the fall t rade and is better
prepared to offer special induce-
ments to his customers than any
previous season. He will give
some unusual prices commencing
Saturday.

of freuh noahumaniaodVirua,
persons who have not bwm
and those who have been
in infancy that are t l

o have been Taooiaa^
in infancy that are over twelve years of
age, are hereby requests! to attend to
this important duty immediatelv for the
protection of tho whole community M
well as esch Individual and family, and
it J3 8oneoc«e8aryto secure its protec-
tion in all places and for all classes of
Monti that none have a right t H S X
lt £? r ^ ^ ^ ^ thei f
Monti e a ri

^ their
th

lt £?-r ^ ^ ^ ^ their fatailies
public school^ or tho community

Therefore all personB attending any of
the public school* of this village after
a given time (of which time duo notice
will be given) will Iw required to b K S
a certificato from a plvjdoian that they
hnve been auceessrully vaccinated or be
excluded from school until such evidence
™ Siven. Provision will bo made bTthe
Iteatd of Education, or trustees for those
who are attending school and are not
ablo to pay for vaccination.leaving no ex.
cuse for any to neglect it. Phvairians can

Secy,

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MKS. H. C. BEALS,

Has a full line of Material. Al-o a

L.\i:or A^.iirMENt OF NI:\V D F S K . S S .
—FOIt—

EMBROIDERY.

ra
Done Nontly and Promptly.

Call and Examine.
At iho Xi«w Gallory Oppoaito Boo Hive,

FCLTON, N. Y.

F.u
STRAW WANflDT

vhiVh w«< will pay as follows
Tor Ton.

•0,00
B.00

or Kyc Straw,
" Wheat ana Oat Straw,

Delivered at Mill.
Will buy by stack at barn.

W:i. W.wnii & BRO.
Au«. l_O,Jb«. am

"THE MASTICATOR"
An indisBunaible articlo in tho cutlerj

dopartmont of tho household,

livery Family should Imvo one,

Will absolutely
d ddcr, docs

u^h

nito tough nsoac ten-
not hruiho, but cuts tho
.i-o, thoroforo t w o s tho
whole, and does not
waolo tho jumt.

'THE MASTICATOR"
J now in U-JO by sovorjil fnmiliLa m Ful-

ton, and i; <pokon or in the hishest
term^, pyrsor.,» wishing to ti'.o

"Tlie Masticator"
n trial can obtai

PliICK ?l.ftO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.'

i* Lo.iNKD on good bowl arid ir
I^D VAMWAOCSJ;

Those wiahing to take lenona

.of Sept.

One of the grandest displays in the
building ia the exhibit of James
McCarthy of Oawego. The entire west
side of the south wing is occupied by
this enterprising merchant. His display
of dry goods, carpets, and deem
goods of every conceivable description
is simply magnificent. Tbe arrange-
ment of tbe articles ia incomparable.
Hoars conld be.spentinexamtning'Uiem.
An important featom. near tiie south
door is the exhibit of china and g U »
ware, hwap» etc, also shown by Mr.
McCarthy.

In thefln* booth OB the east mde of

To tho Afflicted.
Dr. Gait cani8 to Oawego Falls and

commenced the practice of medicine
it November and during the time up

to March 1st. 1885, treated successfully
some fifty females who were afflicted
with difficulties pecular to their oex.

Tbe Doctor has during his entire prac-
tice treated over eight thousand and out
of that number hundreds that bad been
confined to their beds from 1 to 20
years, and not one but was raised to
comparative health, after they bad bsew
given up by the physicians that attend-
ed them. If necessary will give posi-
tive proof of validity of tho above.state-
ment. * Dr. Gait also claims that in his
medical researches he has made as re-
markable a discovery as has ever been
made in medicine, that ia. in' a remedy
that positively will cure a fever sore or
any ill conditioned ulcers, abscesses or
or sores on th? body of any name or
nature. It removes the poison from
tbe blood and circulation, and destroy!
ail impurities. The Doctor has curtc
some 14 cases while at Oswego Falls,
entirely sound, ad bad cases as could be
found. An: . . . . . .

tain the vali—„
is requested to write to tbe editor of the
On»««o Falls Observer or the postmaster
orbotL The Doctor is assisted by his
wife, who is a thorough physician and
who understands tbe treatment of
female diseases tbe same as tbe Doctor,

Any pe:
valUicy

Fever eores cored according
no charges made. Outrges

j the hard times for money
Pansons. having such diffl-

-Abf the Doctor to
fakB acatl «nd find out

&^S£S&tecafledawny and
S

Read our Grand

PREMIUM LIST;
We desire to .make a Beautiful Desirable

nnd useful Pi-fjcnt to every Sub-
scriber to THE Ti.MKr-.

The premiuuu we arc offering are tho
most esponsire ami do^irable over

offered by any Publi-jhoty in tlie
prcniiuin buahicfa,

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD NOT FAIL
TO IMPROVE TMI3 UNPARAL-

LELED OFFER.

r every §l,feO subscription to Tan
TiiiLS for one year in advance, strict-

ly, whether for new subscribe
or from old patron, v/e will

present to each one
A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
•Beautifully Engraved, Doubly Plated on •

White Metal,
—OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
UTirix IN w:«ir;.v AND nyisu,

OR A SET OF SIX

Silver 'Plated Tea Knives,
-r-Oa, A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABLE SPOONS,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED T£A SPOOKS,
These good are bought direct from the

manufacturer and warranted good
goods and perfect in ev ery way.

An additional charge ot ten cent* wiH
be made where premiums are sent by
mail to subscribers.

Subscription rate without premiums
fLH.

SUBSCRIBE! PAY UFJ
J o s s A. MCKAV & Co.

Fuiton, N. Y.
AN ELEGANT

For oil*, « l t e , pills.
T E



IT the farmer* will burn the eiubblehi
the wheat field after it if well dried,they

_ will destroy many of the great insect
! > pUSf that remain in the stubble until
" * tbe next season.

An Ohio farmer avers that hundreds
Of farina that were nearly worthless
have been saved from ruin by clovering.
It is the great restorer of fertility on
worn out land.

Secretary Shaffer of the Iowa Agricul-
tural Society «ay» that the use of pyreth-
rum on cabbage plant* was attended with
entire success. One pound of pyreth-
*nm mixed with 150 gallons of water
kilted every worm it came in contact
with.

As ekimmed iniik contain* the ele-
ment* for producing bone and muscle
rather than flesh, it will be found more
profitable to feed it to pigs, calves and
colts,than to animate which have obtain-
ed their growth, excepting hena, to
which it furniihes ft largo proportion of
egg-producing material.

There is n general belief that Into cul
tivation Ifl injurious to the potato, onus
Ing it to set a largo number of email
tubers with few marketable Bpecimi
This effect in the result of deep plowing
between the rows after the potatoes have
Bet. Shallow culture docs no injury at
any time, and pulling out grass or weak
if) beneficial even after the potatoes nro
half grown.

Ha can make 1
h

t m u i r p U
his ranch. The Dowey wwi> fa « • » -
aged a» a stock company, and it* capital
to*2,000,000. OftbtoBob Iegenoil t»
said to own one-«ixtb, and afl the ranch
paid «80p,000 last year, hi* profit* most
have been 960,000. The ranch now con-
torn* 66,000 bead-of etutle. and it chip-
ped more than 16,000 bead of beeren.
Bob Ingersoil has a home built upon it
which Is a strange mixture of savago
and civilized architecture. It is built
entirely of logs, and all of the rooms
are on tb» first floor. They are put to-
gether in all of the imaginable,
the idea beiug, I suppose, to get as much
light as possible for eaoh room, and one
estimate makes the house cover a space,
which if the rooms w arranged in the
form, of rectauglo, would be MO feet
long by 150 teet wide. Thin would
equal the area of fin acre. The interior
of the house in finished in fine wood«,
and I doubt not, every comfort that

ilizfttion can furnish will be within
it. The contract price for building the
house wag $10,000, and thn architect
estimated that the fences and trim-
mings will ma the total up t<> f 15,000.
Think of it!$16,000 fora log cabin! This
would make Bon Franklin opon his eyes
if he could be raised from the grave like
the Witch of Endor, wouldn't it?

Bob IngersoII has a very pleasant
houao in Washington, in the beat part of

nklln Paik.and
liahed and ex-

ceedingly comfortable and home-like.
You may BCO "Infidel Bob" in Washing-
ton ttlmoHt any day now. Ilo IH a round-
bonded, Binooth-rnued.jolly looking innn
of fifty-two, who lookH aa though ho
liked tlio prctsent life very well and won
not troubling himself vury much about
tho ono to coiiH-, Me in ft New York man

tho city. Ho lives on Fro
his bouse ia elegantly fin

>f Droi
part of tins Slate,
i origin. llin> i'atlior

L a m b s .
When all other prices fail in tho sheep

business, tho farmer at leattt has the
raising of winter lambs to fall back on.
They bring good prices year in and year
Out. The city palate has a liking f<
greqn peafl and spring lamb. Tho aged
mutton which goes by that name in
town would cause the ruralist to make
a face of disgust. It smells to heaven,
and a bite into it suggest* india rubber.
* The earliest lambs can be brought into
market, the better Pay they will bring.
Prices drop rapidly after the first few
weeks. The period of gestation with the
sheep U about twenty-two weeks. If
the lambs can be got t£ markot in Feb-
ruary and March they will bring top
pricea. It is difficult to get ewes with
lamb in hot weather, and tho farmer
who can succeed in doing this is fortu-
nate, or rather skillful, for it is more

-Mill thaa luck. If they are kept! on
short feed and dry feed like hay for a
week previous to being put with, the
males, it is said success in thia direction
•will bo much more certain. It is also
suggested that twice as many ewes n»
should be wanted for producing winter
lambs should be kept, since 80 per cent,
of them are apt to fail to get with lamb
BO early la tho season. Those not needed
can gradually bo weeded out and Bold
for mutton as Boon as it is ascertained
wliioh they are. Select rams with email
-heads. Feed tho ewea after that plenti-
fully, putting them carefully on the
fresh feed from the dry. Large fat lambs
can only be produced from well-nurtured
mothers. In winter the ewes will easily
bear feeding four times a day, besides
the straw, clover hay and fodder they
consume. Feed should be varied, roots
alternating with grain, etc. Well nour-
ished lambs of good breed will weigh
sixty pounds at from eight to ten- weeks
old. Ewes for breeding should be per-
fect, and from two to six years old.

Farmer ' s Scrap Book.
Gut out agricultural articles that will

be of use to you and paste them in a
scrap book. Have them arranged alpha-
betically by Bubjects, eo that you can
turn to them at any time. Your wife,
daughter, mother or Bister will do the
pasting for you. Many a time you will
read notes and matters that you wish to
keep. It is bulky to preserve whole
newspapers. Besides that, in a whole
pile of papers you wilt never be able to
find what you want in a hurry. So keep
ascrapbook, Such a set of volumea,
kept year by year, will in time make a
valuable farm library.
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THE W1FK, JiOrHJKB AKD MAID
who suffer from Female We«
find GHImoWta ArooMtfo VT
Care. For sale by M. M. ^

ANSON HOUGH, of
says he owes bis life tc
netio Elixir. Try it. For sale by
M. William*.

a Blackberry, Ms.,
to Oilmore'e Hag-
. For sate by M.

MR. A. HICKilNS. of Wyoming, N.
Y., says he bad the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cared by using Qitmore'a
Pile Specific For sale by M, M. Wil-

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
M i l . William*.

GILMORE'Sr "N£UKAMH A CURE is
a powtive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
sidft and Htomach. For nale by M. M.

JOHN II. YATKS. of Uatavia, N. Y.,
ay

"1 cheerfully c
Your AKOMATIC WINK:

It did new life and vigor send
Through this weak frame of mine.

It dkl for All my stomach ills
More than the doctor and hbi pitta."

Two companies are to bo added to each
infantry battalion and ono squadron to
each cavalry regiment in England's
native English army.

Mr. nmry WIMUM, *«*inlr,
port. Conn,, Bays:—"About two r
caughtafceftvy coW, which scttiedin mj kidney;.
I got a bottle of Iltnor'* [Kidney and Ltvcr]
HBHTOT and with the flttt <ln?c bef;an t«. pet well."
• • * "UghtiappewwakeB long lives." * * •

9 1 M .

DR. JOH1A1I BB1GO8'

SURE CUKE AND

e e l lit

in duo timo educated him for tho law.
He WBB admitted to praetifio before ho
became of ago, and when tho war broke
out he became a Union colonel. In 18(WJ
he married the daughter of an Illinois
farmer. Miss Eva Pardor, uud it wnn hia
marriage, I am told, which aided much
in his subsequent Rrcatneas. I do hot
refer to his infidel record. Whether
Mrs. Ingeraoll believes in tho doctrines
of her husband or not, wo don't know,
but it \* said that she has great influence
over him, and that whenever lie
travels ho takes her with him. Bob
Iiigcrttoll Unit became of national note
in the Cinoinnat'i convention, when ho
made that great speech nominating
Blaine. His reputation here acquired
had probably the effect of bri
out as a lecturer. He began
infldel sentences, lie found it
ed attention and that hia lectui
His utterances then became in
nounced, and he finally made a
tlon and a fortune in deuounc
and the gospel.

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves
in the warm weather. Ilood.s Baraapa-
rilla cIcanscB tho blood, nnd removes
every tint of scrofula.

Tho Hod Sea in the hotuwt plncc on the
Kloho. Three of the p»RH(tngors on the
Hlcamer Biguria died from tho heat on
her last trip.

Montod Fra iso .
The universal praise btmtowed upon

Kidney-Wort as an invaluable remedy
for all dinordem of the Kidney, Liver
and Bowels, is well merited. Itfl virtuea
are univeiBally known and its cures are

irted on all Bides. Many obstinate
8 have succumbed to it after they

had been given up by tho doctors and a
thorough treatment, will never fail to

ure. Sold by all druggists. See adv'fc.

Dr. L. A. Pal
Hunt's

for droj
dead.

ging him
to apeak
t attract-

s paid,
re pro-
reputa-
ng hell

•, Westerly, R. I.saye:
idy ia tho best medicine
[fc has almoat raised the

Kimnr completely cured him, Mid we consider it
remarkable. We cheerfully recommend it."
• • • "Deed* « a better than word*." • • •

Uwf% [Kidney txA L i w ] B K « » T has »tood
*i." S K ^ ^ S e . It has lawnbefore the public for

i, sad tias cored e?ery year fhotuMnds
offering from y*Atm* diseases of the
idI4r«r, and kindred dlwmtera, who-iud
- •• - - m doctor* and who expected

• • • "Alls weHttUrteod* well." * • *
Boldbyslldrnggistg. Price $1.25. S

HtniT'S KESU3DY CO., Providence, H. I.
C. K. CKIXTEKTOS, General Agent, S. Y

A UKLIAIJLK RHMl-DY for DipUtnvria
Sorv Thro->t, Quinsy. CrvHijt. rarynjritKoi

ki-tavcU j'alatfi, TicWinif' Coni-U, !x>rt;
{,'anVer ii) tin," mouth, throat or sK-mm-ii.
bruits.

With her heart almost bursting
rage and jealousy, the injured

i l

The Onion Maggot.
The onion maggot has done an unusual

amount of damage in some localities this
season, Aa a remedy or rather preven-
tive, of this pest, some successful grow-
ert recommend sowing 400 pounds of
salt per acre early in spring. A solution
of saltpeter in water, in the proportion
of onetaMespoontutof the former to
one gallon of the latter, will probably
prove an effective remedy if applied to
the plants as soon as they are up and
the applications are repeated occasional-
l

She Caught Him.
A certain ludy suspected that he

was in the habit of kissing tho cook, a
pretty German girl, by tho by, and re-
solved to detect him in the act. After
watching four days, she heard him come
in and geutly paaaed through into the
kitchen. Now Katie was out that even-
ing and the kitchen was dark. Burning
with jealousy, tho wife took some
matches in her hand, and hastily placing
her shawl over her head aa Katie often
did, she entered the kitchen by the back
door, and was almost immediately seized
And kissed in the most ardent manner,

nth
fife

prepared to administer a terrible rebuke
to her faithful spouse. Tearing herself
from his embrace, she struck a match,
and stood face to faco^with Katie's beau,
ono of the factory boys. Her husband
says hia wife has never treated him so

ell since the tirst month they were
married as she has for the past week.

The Now Moon.
We have received the September num-

ber ot The New Moon, a magazine pub-
lished at Lowell, Mass., at the very low
rate of ono dollar a year. Singte-eepipa
ten cents. The number before us con-
tains live stories, original and selected,
and a very interesting melange of mis-
cellaneous reading. In the different de-
partments the editor indulges in some
racy comments "on current topics, and
succeeds in making the whole number
very interesting. The magazine is care*
fully e<lited and printed, and the tone is
unexceptionable. It is for sale by all
newsdealers, or a specimen copy will be
furnished on application at the home
office at Lowell. Tit* proof-reading is
exceptionally good.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Behs and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to m«p (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial ia al-
lowed. 351y

Th3 earliest cannon are said to have
been breech-loaders, and hammerleas
guns were known long before the day of
percussion locks.

London Hair Restorer—Oreat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Brituin en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8s l}<jd or 75 cts in United
States money. 36yt

Sidewalk vendors in Chicago pay $100,-
000 a year to property owners. Steps
are to be taken to compel the payment
of these revenues to the city.

Over one million "boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
montU8,purely upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Coustipation.Dys-

i S S t h Sick H d a c h e

GAIN
Health andjappiness.

Axe your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from my #ravo, a&i%

Are your nerves •weak?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo from not-vmia wi-nlcnrm

be.,aftor I wan not t'Xpeetod toltoo."—Mrn, M. M, U.
JootlwiDjEd. Christian Monitor, Clovul&iui, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cttrt'd mo whfla my wiuor waujugfc
*"o ctuuJc &ii(l tUt^i Hko blootl."

Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mnsa.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
•Kidiwy-Wort iu tfia mnrt mirreratful remedy I Imvo
or used. Gives oimosE; ImtmnUato relief."

Dr. Milllip 0. BfOlou, Munkton, Vt.

Have vou Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic Liver DIBOUEPS

• « « « J « ^ * 5 « W ^ C 9 t h Kat. Guard, N. Y.

lame and aching?
Uo)(cijrod(i)io * "

iy-Wort, U

Have yov
'Kidney-Wort mode mo noil
tor Toara of nnsuccc-ysful
) a box."—Sam.'! Hodges, V

.'Aro you Constipated?

Disease?
n Hver and kidneya
toring. Its worth

amatown, West Vn,

Have "you Malaria?

Are you Bilious?
oy-Wort lias donomo moro good than a

d I h e gftjg^'^

Are vou "tormented with Piles?
"Kldiwy-W«rt penaancntltl curedmo of Meediiif

Ladies, are you suffering?
^Kirtrioy-Wors cured »io of peculiar truiu>lc

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

ffer with Chronic Costipation.Dy
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
H. C. Giesler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. * eow

Dr. Jaeger of Munich maintains that
those people who wear wool and notb-
ing but wool, winter and summer,never
catch cold.

. Host Men Would.
Simpson and hia wife wero on their

way to church and the lady was putting
oahar gloves.

''My dear," Bald he pettishly, "you
sbeold complete your toilet at home. Fd
J u i at toon see a woman putting on her
etaddogB <m the street aa patting on her

"Moat men would," .he said promptly,

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
And the efficacy of its action have

rendered the famous liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs immensely popular. It
cleanses and tones up the clogged and
feverish system, and dispela Headaches,
Colda and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for salo by H. C.
G i l 17m8g
Giesler.

H. C
17m8

The Bajard family is the only one
which has had a representative for three
luccessive generations in the Senate.

Itching Files—Symptoms ajid Cnre.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching increased by scratching ; very
distressing particularly at night; seems as pin-

s were crawling in and about the rectum ;
rivate parts are someOmes affected. Hallow-

continue very serious results may follow.
TMENT" j ^-.J—- -—

THB BLOOD CLEANSER.

s used thoroughly.
Ul ̂  vears' trial Bricgs' S«r« f'ori
is abend of all oUwre. Sold bi

Druggists^ '

Nine golden weddings have bwv
brated in Oastieton, Vt.. in the last ten
year, and all but one of the golde
brides and proonw ute now living.

AN ANSWER WANTED.
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iJstle-Vy U. lu'l'liill

l, Mystic,(Joun., K
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XW.IV0US intlilLlTATVA) MEN
You are allowed a frw ii-uil tifVi .,
day* of Dr. Dye's Culcbottjd Voltaic Holt
with Electric Suspensory Appliance?, for
thp speedy riMiaf and pernianonl euro of.
Nervous Debility, IOHH of Vitality and
Manhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also
for many "Cther diaoas^H. LJomi'tlotc res
loration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed freo by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Mai^li >!!, Mich. ;j5yl

What Makes Us Tired.
The young fellow wbo knows it all.
The girl wbo always iaaeta down-" '
The man who laughs ae IC he
ir«st to do it.
Those who don't agrct.* with us.
Pcopk- who grab a fork as if it w«

tl»poar.
To tn>Bil in a puddle of water

••i have low shoes on.
The man on the bout who tell* you all

tbout the cyulono.
To »w askwl about the
To sit down on a. piici* of soap in mis-
tl;o for a caramel.
The chap who lies without having

something to Rain by it.
Those who *?al molasaea with a knifi
(Jushing dniitsotu of uucertain age.
The only mosquito in the room.
A man whose religion is tho only

guarantee for salvation.
A bile—anywhere.
To pay a quarter to see a dime show.
A disappointed man with his disap-

uiutment soured.
Stereotyped resolutions of respect.
The woman with four baliiea and a

uhdlo.
Tho fool who smokes even-where ex-

ept in bed.
To receive an unsigned check wl

vant money in a hurry.
Tho • man with big cuff buttons :

bad breath.
Those who think they can write poetry,
Stale cigarette smoke.
A banaua skin on the sidewalk.
A piece of coal in the gravy.
Tins chronic borrower.
Falio protensos.—[Wilmington Sti

.k'alse Stops.
iiy much the greater.part of busines

dishonesty and defalcation U the dire*
rettult of what men, even who lead i

tl! it a fast life.—The devil charges wel
for his pleasure,.and who begins
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Bitters will d<'

AISLE RECOVERY,
if Manchester,

RURDOCK flLOOD BITTERS.
WHAT IB IT 9

A strictly vegetable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
diseoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising1 from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic
it never fails to restore the
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE, si.oo.

FOSTER, 'mm & CO., Props,,
BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

f tesli.mlmi

a botlle at,R. E. Philliri

looTglan claims to have \:

ra, so,helpless
->r in bed alone,
leetric Bitters,
d, that she is
ork." Electric

med fm
ials attest
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B by a

quick-silvor tnotur.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uluers, Sail Ilhcum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter,. Chapped IXantls, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

d positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
ired. It is guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by K, E.
Phillips. S4tf

Uneasy lies the head that wears a
crown. Miss Cleveland is having au
tl >gaut copy of her book made to send
to Queen Victoria.

ySa?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
, In Piurswnoaot aa outer of Hop. F
I Surrogale of Orweat

I oou>ity. d«w ^ _
I Ute v w h r r s Uwrwof, io UMS
I ttnOnx of ihe wtete of Mid

«t(i(J«»S. — -

Admln)«uaUix,

Sulphur BittersJ

NOTICE TO CltBDiTOKS.
In pursuance nf m or^er ol Hem > \ l**U\

g.v^o to all perw.ttwTui*ln« cUima apalmt Bridge*
CHUMUJ, late oi the to»» of OhrmnbyTlaaaH <*K^
ty, dtsoNwwl, to preeent UMJT •ocountM, wittt the.

tore the id day ot October, 19ft, or Umy
shsH*, oa

e the id day ot October, 1885. or Uwy
) bmefltS the statute in s»ch case

!SSlg

atfe*1 andfcIentlBp chertrri re-]
otniproTiain «T*rnl points, Mill!

an offer thia jew color aa Ih* btit i» t a ».r(u
: Will Not Color tha Buttermilk, it

Will Wot Turn Ranold. It la the
Stronget , 8 right net and

Cheapest Col or Made,
GTAnd, while prepared In olt, t9 BO rompound

cd tliRt It is lmpowtble for it to bocomo r&rcld
I C T B E W A R B of all Imitation-! ami ot all
otber oil colors, for thny OIM llnbls 10 bocom*
'raneldund ipoil tho bntttr
I tlTIf yon caiuxot got tne' Improvtd ' i*rlto u«
t k w*̂ !1© And how to get It without cxtr*

<«)

S u
v f

Ex«cutor£c I*rWg«t CcaMn deceased.

FFRBXK COUHT -Coiimt or Oiwwo.
tlojftyr Duorcu

Jao<3b Slatw ajtalij-rt Rowllfi Slatwr To the
uaraixl deff mlant' You ar»» licreUjr sum

J to anroer the Complaint In tliw action,
ami toa^To a eopi of your ans\u s on tlio plain-
lift •, a t u « m \ uli>ihitviwit> i.t«\s aiUr tlw wr

t U U ^ U s u - o i UUMH\ of W -
futuie to ^j>j>oar. , i i i l in C M of Mini futuie to ^j>j>oar >r

^ <* ju.Uint.it \M\ f i . i i mtnUM «,iu liv
mltloi Hit i »litl ihitiunl 1 m tliii CnHiplAint,

" h In M n ttn niiiu\ f (1 i

pay his price or break friends. And y<
lurso of young manhood, the beaei
sin of, early life, the snare iu whi«

the devil catches myriads of souls, is
the brightly-lighted, music-charm

ights of fast life. How it begins, Q
uly knows, save that the human hei
ready by its very nature for wicked-

e«s. The young man comes to the city
nsullied and.guarded in tho atmospheio
E a godly home, He comes in all the

enthusiasm and ambition of young life
to achieve succe^ and v in wealtii and

lor a little all is welt—he remembeib
his vows and his promises—be seeks to
keep his life imsulled and to watch
his steps—he marks all his actions with
scrupulous care. But ho is thrown into
tho wild intoxication of a life that in
itself is awful in its rush of wickedne^b
and sin. Just >vhen he begins to absoib
its spirit, no one knows, save that he
feels u twinge of conscience over a neg-
lect of duty, and a sacrifice of strict in-
tegrity. It is not much. He lias taken
a glass of wine; lie has spent an evening
in questionable company; he has stood

watched the table where the game
goes ou in its mad delirium and frenzied
hope; he has caught the infection of the
lit- lie breathes, and he justifies it all in

the old way—everybody else does,
id so he goes too. He has begun at

the first steps of a fast life, and be-
ginning, only a shout for succor, and
the strong hand of God, can save life

n the ending of ruin and death.
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EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.
Great excitement has bi

vicinity of Paris, Tex.
m caused in

by th

SON,FhiladeIphia,Pa. SoM by Druggists. lOyl

A farmer without hands,anct who does
all the work on his land, is one of the
successful cultivators of the soil living
near Boswell. Ga.

«ad, tt«
pp
didn't ear

Tired, JLanguid, Dull
Exactly expresses the condition of
thousands of people at thia season. The
depressive effect* oi warm weather, and
the weak condition of the body, can
only be corrected by the use of a relia-
ble tonio and blood purifier like Hood's
SaraapariUo. Why suffer longer when a
remedy is so close at hand? Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla now. It will give you un-
told wealth in health, strength and en-

Fashion is Queen. Fast, brilliant and
fashionable are the Diamoad Dye colors.
One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of gooda.
10c for any color. Get at druggist.
WeU'% RiohardBOP&Co., Borlia^tonVt.

Dr. J , Brtggft* Bunion Ba lram
d8Qreoon»care»re the greatest dis-

covery ever made for the cvote of oora*,
Unions, iagrowing Bails, etc SohHbj

a » t » i n Coras.
Ask for "WeUs' Hough on Corns." 15c. Quick

omptete cur*. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunion*
"Backs PailM."

Quick, complete core, an Kidney, BlAddei and
Ui-iuary Disuses. Scalding, Mutton, Stone,
Gravel,CaUrrhotOwBtoMlr. $1, PruggtoU.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE |

CoIdiatheHead,

CATARRH
NotaUqnid,

Sflu«or8alv*.

JOcTBaagk aa Ffcltt I M m , Mo.

i^S^^^H
J&si

Sure Thing! lire Thing!
For th«
Colic, Cholera, CholeraWr
bas, and U» S C

. ._ . , . iui., uy LII« xc-

kable recovery of Mr. J . E. (Jorley,
who was 80 helpless he could not turn
in bed, or raise hia head , everybody said
he was Jdying of Consumption. A trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a
ktrge bottle and a box of Dr. Kings
Now Life Pills; by the time he had
taken two boxes of Pills and two bottles
of the DiBCOveiy, lie was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption free at U. E. Phillips1.

Queen Viet
mallest feet
amily.

>ria is said, to have
of any member of her

THE BABIES CRY FOE IT,
And the old folks laugh when they

find that tho pleasant liquid fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For eale by H. C.
Giesler. " 17m3

Mrs. Crartield is said to have a great

to bo an unpuilkkil u i u "
^ i <)o not offpr it as nu ]ntci

, nal Remedy, pos!th< h as'.c rt
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Concerning Collars .
* paper collar is a thing of the past.

aversion to newspaper
time no secular papers
her house:

men. For a long

FARMERS—TRY IT !
Weils, Richardson & Co*s. Improved

JButter Color will be found to be the only
oil color tli at will not become rancid.
Teat it and you will prove i t It will
not color the butter-mill:; it gves the
brightest color of any made, and is the
strongest and therefore the cheapest.

Emma Abbott is said to differ from
many stage people, because her long
walks are taken to keep down fat.

CAPTAIN COURTNEY !
Says: While on the coast of Africa I had
tbree ineu sick with malarial fever. I
cured them with Sulphur Bitters, it
tne greatest blood purifier I ever sai
I always keep them in my medicii
chest.—Sbip Nautilaus, Baltimore.

A New York fashion authority says
'•Bangs are now almost entirely rele-
gated to f Actory maids, 'salesladies' and
servant girl* That arrangement of the
hair has had its day, and, unless fashion
repeats itself, like hbtory, will not be in
vogue again in thjs.freoCTation "

Sure Corn Care~
Conn. sfaOTt with joy, hail the chief-

ruumedi-
' that the

A few old-fashioned and impecunious
young men still cling to pasteboard neck-
wear, but most people who wear collars
now use linen. The paper collar had its
points, however. It was always ready-
for use, and a man wasn't as dependent
on the washerwoman as he is now. It
was so cheap that it could be thrown
away whenever ifc became slightly soil-
ed. Why, when paper goods were the
style, a man could buy a pair of paper
cuffs and a collar and a "dickey" of the
same material, and be fixed up good
enough for a ball or wedding. They
were liable to cover up any amount of
uneleanliness, however. The paper col-
lar was invented by Walter Hunt abput
forty years ago, and was first made as

>oth and glossy as bristol board.
Then they were Snally merged into the
present style of linen. The celluloid
collars and cuffs have never caught on
svell. They are worn considerably by
itinerant book agents, peddlers, and
that sort of people, but have never be-
come popular. You can always tell a
man who wears them by. the strong
smell of camphor,—[ Pittsburg Dispatch.

Two of William H. Vanilerbilt's grand-
sons, William H. and Cornelius Jr. ,
have a taste for publishing, and print a
monthly journal called the Comet, which
they print under the firm name of Van-
derbilt Brothers, editors and proprietors,
No. 1, West Fifty-seventh street, the
residence of their father, Mr. Cornelius
Vanderbilt. They write their own mat-
ter, set it up in type, and print k from a
press they brought home with them a
short time ago from Eui ope. They are
proud of their production, which is real-
ly a handsome specimen of typography.
It is not large, but it is neat in design
as well as execution. No. 4 contains an
offer of "A haudaome penknife for the
best original story m two chapters, not
exceeding 250 words in a chapter."

T a m a r a c k K i d n e y Kennedy.
Are you afflicted with kidney, uterine

or urinary complaints in any form/
Note symptoms. Do yon nave excru-
ciating, lacerating or periodical p»ma in
the back? Do yon void often or in tx-

i? D h difficulty
i i or

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
HOP ASD IRON BJTTOES aro com-

posed of Hops, Bucbu. and other
Iierba combined with Iron, thus
terming one of the best remedies

the market for the <;ure of Qys-
-t/tf, Kidney and Urinary Ms-

Jfervouenesn, - Indigestion,
Complaint and General De-

" • —ntrated,
nodical

and v: s tha
bi

in;hers arethree
_- tablespoons, or a wine

_ full; proving that one 50 ct,
ittio is worth three or four one
tilarbottles. For Sale by It. i \

" ~ " Dr,- Sawen's Improved
DSUKE Pitts. They are mild
S3 Cents.

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Gass Meals

At All Hours.
Prices Reduced.

IT1K
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aad can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty- •

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where yon can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled,

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0

NEW LAW BOOKS

^ ( it< , tiro in uh( in o\< I »X rinki ind
n ln-itiiiLO affoul tho fulRst sjithfattion,

u s , all orders ami Inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. Jarnta

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

kin presents given. Send us S
Icenta postage, and by mail you
i will get FREE, a package of good*

that will
t once brng y u in money foster than, anything

jlse tii America. All about the SSOO.OOO in pre#entH
vith each box. Ageiiti wanted everywhere, of
rftlier sex, of all ages, for all tne time, or Aparo
Jme only, to work for us at their own howes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assured. . oDn'
delar. H. HAIXBTT & Co. Portland Maine.

it tho United States for deser
, intemperance, cruelty, lncoin
idvlc« freo. State your ftee-and
IEY WARD, World Buldtng

>n.-noni
^atiblUty, .
add raw A'

jOOli MAN'S DYES are superior to
otner 10 cent dyes, Eaeh package

will color cotton, wool, silk or feather*.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try-them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. 44ra3

A n-niffjTiSend sis cents tor postage, and
y l l j ' / L g e t free a costly box o? goods
1 l l l i l jWch w.U help you to more nion

ey right away than anything else in thta world
All of either M succeed from first hour. Th»
broad road to forttuie opens before the irork*
• rs absolutely sure. At once address

THUE & Co., Augusta, Maine, 36yl

DAI'H 7MEN
SEND YOUR DBESSED CALVES

A1W SPRINa BUTTER TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 Washington Street, Hew Tork.

. Bead postal tor price*

Important .to Canvassers.
gad Irona, Poilsber, Flater, &c, one iroadoing tU.
work of m entire mt of ordinary iroiM. » *«f;
beatinsf by gB« or alcohol Ump. DOBS AWAY
WITa HOTKITCHES8. Price moderate. A
large and larting ineooie insured to good canras-
er£ Address, for circulars, &e,, FOX SAD IKOX
CO.,35Ee*deSt., N.T.

for the working cuww. Send 10 cenM
for p*Mt&g?t %nd wefffll mail you fr66

n ftDarfttluMs only. Thts wotk.« HU^TW...
uAWromxaaAcM. Youcoa««llre
fS0cent«to^cv«Tc*««lnfr Tbatall 1
work may tart the business we rffar Uie
unparalleled offar: to etU who are not ire
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The Tramp.

Long aad Creole to Ms hair,
Hit face to round, devoid of care

AwJflrty,
He eato wfeat food wo ban* to m*rw,

Quite hearty.

Be dares the «tora« brttomency
BeMatbAJba^vtack or a tree,
His laundry at the' brook must be,
. Or fountain.

He travels through the vain w
Or mountain.

' Ood blew him, dot*
Ere to their;
And in his

Tell me. y© toilers, vrlum ye> ikvi
Our rugged toariMt ninnlnif frea
80 h«aUby though but rags tbwro bo

ArouodhUn;
Have you not enviwl «ttch a s ho f

Confound h im!
—£New York Journal.

EXCHANGING LOVERS.
Lou Mnyne stood before the tall dress-

ing «'n»fi, brushing out her long, silky
block hair with what ecemcd unnoces-
torv energy, while her dark eye*flashed,
and the rich, color in her velvet ch
dwponed.

Dosia Lovu—a fluffy mass of white
muslin, blue ribbons and yellow cu
WM looking away like a kitten in a big
blue velvet easy choir and sobbing iu
that gentle, subdued way, that is, «f all
displays of grief the moat aggravating to
wltmeaa,

Lou turned and looked at her once,
with'the brush, elevated, as if RIJO had
more titan half a mind to fling it sit
her.

"Upon my word, Doaia," s!io aiiid
' "you arc the greatest idiot I know of.

What mo you crying aboutl Surly not
because thnt old ^unfc Thiguimuy of
youra is dead? Why, you never euw her
in your life,"

"For shame, Lout That was not her
nanio at all. It waa Tinting," Dosia
Cried out reproachfully,

"Worse atill," muttered Lou. "No
wonder Bhe died."

"You ought not to be disrespectful to
the dead, at any rate."

"I'm not. It's you tho diHreapuot it
for. You me eo . fearfully absurd,
Dosia." . : .

"What! when she loft all the money
to Hurst and me?"

*1O1I, ia that what you aro crying
about? Well, really!"

"No, of course not. You know it is
on poor Roy's account. Ho will be ao
cut up..'

"Will IIC? Why?"
. Dosia glided off into another little pat-
ter of weeping.

"I've—got—got—to marry Ilffrat now,
you know!"

Lou'a dark piquant face twisted into
an indescribably comical primaoe aa
she surveyed the sobbing girl, an,d she
gave utterance to a prolonged whistle of

to-night 111 pat my fate to l»ie test."
The mooo bad not yet risen wfaeo the

stolghing party aet forth, with bella jln«-
l»ng and merry voice* ringing. But it
wM bright starlight, clear and frottjr.

Aa yoong Keel, not a little prood of
his new torn oafc, draw tip before the
home in which Lon Mayne and Do*i*
Lorn both lived, Roy Fojrntz w u j»«t
behind him; and the two girls came out
together, botti «o muffled and veiled—
for the night was cold—that in the. ob-
scurity one could Hardly be told from
the other..

lI never should have known it was
you, only for your fiat," said Hunt, an
ho tucked IUR precious freight, carefully
way among the furry robe*, with a
rniltngglaiice of recognition at her

ocarlat winged toque.
'It's all right," whispered Lou Mayi

a* she stepped into Roy Poyuiz's cutter.
"I changed hats with Doria; ahe think*
Uurat wanted her to ride with him, and
he thinks he has got me."

They both laughed. The next mo-
ment they wore oit.

Hurst had two horses, a lively »pan,
too, but he managed todrivo them with
one hand, tho other to gently insinuate
itself about tho little mufllud Bhupo bo-
Hide him. For he munnfc to lono no
time. Something in Lou'a air that nfter-
uoon perhaps warned him of breakorR.

Greatly emboldened, he ventured to
extend tho circuit, and bending IUB tall

Tnwing'n money, He*» wefcome to it
aU.

"Oh, indeed!" aaidLo-j. Liking ter-
ribly amo-H "Well, perhaps yoo had
bettor tell him to."

" I would if X thought Roy would
make it up with me."

1't know about that," returned
ily. "Rather doubtful,! should

who ihould come
* Roy htm-

"You eoo," wailed Dosia, "the money
is left u$ ou condition that we marry
each other."
- "And you mean to give up the man

you love for.that old woman's money?"
ejaculated Lou in an incredulous
acorn,'

"You know," murmured Bo«ia plain-
tively, "that th* wis&M' ofi ib^ir ik
ought to be respected." ,

'-Rubbish 1* C la imed Lou irreverent-
ly. "Tuut eccentric whim of a super-
annuated-old wbihaa: who never saw
either of you."

She finished adjusting her magnificent
coronet of hair, biting her ^red lips all

' the while.

"Marry Hurst, 'ill she!" she was say-
ing to herself in mingled agony and
amusement. "What a little foolshe ia!
I wonder how he feels about his lee-
acy?" ' •

A little later Lou Mayno was saunter-
ing down the street in all the glory of a
new winter toilet, a ecariet-winged
toque perched coquettiahly above her
jetty braida, ami the archest mischief
entiling from her velvet eyea.

Not far away she met Hurst Nuel.
"I am BO ĝlad not to have missed you,1

he exclaimed eagerly. " I was just go-
Ing to your house to ask you—"

"And I am very glad to have met
you," interpoued Lou. "I wanted to
congratulate you."

"lnd««dr he questioned with a pup-
ated look} "whut about?"

" "On your approaching marriage."
Hurst stared a moment and then

laughed and colored.
"You mean my Autu Thwtug's leg

: My? How dotse Doaia take it?"
s.- *y«Like & litUe lamb,"Returned Lou' de-
B9fe»ely. •'Sheds a few natural team to

IjsSoor Boy's memory, but d<x»lans herself
..Hady for the sacrifice."

HanilaughedBgaln* a**ttu>o)
to be a big sleigh-ride to-g fegde to

: will you let metal* you in

y
«*Do«ia>- Boy PoynU Mil take care of

think of going with
aba totenda to bre«k with

ta«wt taking it «a

head, murmured in th* tendcrcHt
accents:

"Darling!"
The figure he cl;wped gave a liitlo <:on-

vulHiveatart.
"You knotv already that I love you,

don't you, dearest?" he proceeded.
Something between a gjisp nnd « ROIJ

came from behind a thick veil, but no
words.

HUI-BI'H mm lightened, and ho drew
her R(ill nearer.

"Will you be my wire, <h>ar one?" he
naked, just as the. other sleigliii CBIIIO
dualling and jingling up, making such a
racket that he-could not catch her
reply.

However, he tnuat have been Hiiti«13e<l
* to its purport, or ho would
sarcely havo otruinod her no fondly to
im.and at )i convenient turn in tho road

piiHhed up a corner of her veil to print
an impasHioned ICIHH on the sweet; lipw.

ThoslHigh-rhle was to culminate in a
dance at a country hotel a few miles
out.

Having arrived at which place, amid
dvjiich fun and laughter, tho ladies were
duly assisted into the house, and, hasten-
ed to get warm and repair any damages
to their toilets.

They were very merry in the .ball.-
room noon after—all, perhaps, but Doala.
Lome, whose baby face, usually glow-
ing with pink prettifies?, had a white
drawn look and a 'pitiful quiver about
thenmall mouth that no one could help
noticing.

Lou Mayne had never looked ao aggra-
vatingly lovely, and Roy Poyntz, hav-
ing bowed very distantly to DOBIR, de-
voted himaelf so pointedly to Mia* Mayne
that Hurst Nuel could r,ot get a word
with her.

He bore it very cheerfully for a while,
soothed by the recollection of tho aweel-

of the ride out.
But even those tender memories failed

I A
Loo liter
think."

At this moment
sauntering up but li.
self.

"Our dance, Lou," hecaid quite gnyly
and familiarly offering hi* arm.

And then a* tlioy ntrolled gway, h*.
nodded coolly to Dusta.with:

••Not dancing. Miss Lorne? Shall I
send you a partner?"

'•No!" Do»ia iniweml, shortly.
Then knowing that nho wa» going to

cry in spits of herself, giie ran into a lit-
tle waiting-room, supposing it unten-
anted.

Hurst Nuel wan there, staring gloom-
ily at hm boots, and woiuloring about
Lou.

"Hullo, DOHIII!" ho vxclninied. "Cry-
Ing?"

8ho went straight up to him, lifting
the protty tear drenched face, like a
flower dipped in dew.

"Pioaao ilurafc," ehe crier], ptteously,
"you have Aunt Tli
kno
in tho cutti

Bronae k the most fashionable here at

Fur will be much used on bonnets the
coming season.

Striped materials will be largely worn
during the auUjrun.

Woolen checks and plaids will be very
popular the pit sent season.

Vert* or lace, with high rtandtng col-
lar are worn outside the dress waist.

The new double skirt* art likely to bo-
coma mor« popolar as the season advan-
ces.

Scarfs of utamine and crepe will be
used all the wamn upon hats and bon-

H«gh dog-collars of velvet on which ia
laid crotched lace half their width
worn,

Beaded trimmings will be as exten-
sively used as ever during the fall and
winter.

Folds of canvas or mualin rival frill as

ide the neck and sleeves..o'

ing'a
y

ey, and I
tm'fc right to let you go on HO
r to-night, ana kiss mo and

arry

Lc>u snid you wanted
nt Timing's will with

preeentlv to
iahment fn
notic glahci

for such utter ban-
m the light of Lou> mag-

ile.
. That young lady, indeed, it seemed to

hi in; took especial pains to avoid him—
did not even Beem to know he was in
the room.

When he had lifted what he supposed
to bo her .from* his cutter a little before
it had been with tho triumphant feeling
that he had come to an understanding
with }iia elippery sweetheart at l a s t -
that they were "as good as engaged."

Was Lou, after all, he wondered, only
the heartless coquette so many deemed
" ?

What ails Dosia Lorn?'1 some one
asked.

"Hush!" said Lou, but wickedly rais-
ing her own voice for Dosia'^ benefit.
"Don't you know that her Aunt Tuwiug
is dead?"

Tho girl heard, and gave he
head an angry toss.

curly

"You ought to be ashamed of yourself
Lou Mayne," sho whispered presently.
'I never saw such a flir: in my life!1-

"Why, Dosia!" was the reproachful
reply; "aud only becauao l am trying to
comfit poor Roy for your shameful
treatment of him."

"Ilo's very easily comforted," pouted
the girl; "and there's Huret, too. How
can you treat him so?"

'Mr. Fuel? Oh, he's your look out
now.".

Doeia gave a childish lift of her pretty
shoulders.

'He hates me as bad as I do him, and
^ "If he did ••

She paused, blushing furiously, and
then whispered:

VH made lovo to me dreadfully,
thfeugb, on the road. He did, Lou!
Would you have believed he was so
mercenary?"

Lou laughed.
. "You're rather well matched in

^ttspeet, aren*t you?"
/'Does—does Boy eeem to

much?", qaeetloued Doata, timidly.
"Oh, no. He'U get over it easily

on6ogu,~8*id Lou lightly. -You needn't
worry aboat t&a«"

Dosia bit her lip.and looked ready to

"He Uaa^'t. tuAvd n*» to dnuce with
htm ottce this evening,* «b« eaufin a
grieved tone,

course not. Do you suppose he
dattCB with yeuTMm you're en.

all; but please, I don't want to

A light bogati to break on Hurst.
"Was it you or Lou Mayne I brought

oro to-night?" ho demanded abrutly.
'•Me, of

) talk o
le."

"Aunt Thwing'a will!" began Hurst
xcitcdly. "If I don't settle with Miss

Lou for thiaf Excuse me, Dosin; I never
dreamed it was you. I thought it was
Lou all the time. She hue aot tf.e joke
onus both pretty bad."

With a/i\si-eiuptorinesa that Lou for
onco novbr thought of resisting, lie
truntiforred her band from Roy's arm to
hi*own, and, holding it there, led her
courteously but firmly l o a spot where a
friendly curtain screened them from
the gonoral ga*>.

"A pretty trick you played me," he
hogim sternly, stopping and looking at

Lou's eyes were downcast, the di
nauoy face covered with delicious bh
«a, and the red twitching nervously.

"Tho least you can do now," he went
on, "is to ride home with me and settle
it. Will you?"

"But what will Mr. Poyntz say?" pro-
tested Lou feebly.

"He and Dusta will be glad- of the ex-
change and you know it. Will you

"Perhapa," laughed Lou, as she adroit-
ly slipped tinny from him, and in epite
of ail his efforts persistently evaded him
all the rest of. tho evening.

However, ehe rode home with him,
and Doeia with Roy."

Both pairs must have come to aa am-
icable understanding, for there was a
doublo wedding about three months
afterward.

Aunt Timing's legacy proved to b*
delusion after all.

The poor old hadn't money
enough hardly to keep herself. But
her brain was a little cracked, aud she
had a fashion of stealing away every
now and then to a lawyer, and getting
him to draw her wiil,deviaing imaginary
legacies to whomever she happened to
think of at the time, r

Contagion Carried B y Let ter .

Postmaster Pearson tells the New
York Mail aad Express that he never
knew or never heard of contagion being
communicated through the mails, and
added: • 'In years past, we have handled
mails from infected ports aad countries
but no instance which disease
communicated ever came to my knowl.
edge, although the mail matter was dis-
tribute* without being disinfected. I
do not understand that we will be called
upon to fumigate mails in this city. The
work will be done on the frontier at the
points of exchange. The question of the
necessity of fumigation ia a matter of
which I hove no knowledge, aud with

hich I have nothing to do." In Water-
town r^idea a physician who can give
tho postmaster some information on
this point. A little girl dying with
scarlet fever, kissed a letter which her
mother was sending to « relative, and
around tho spot kissed a circle was
drawn. It was her dying kiss sent to a
little friend. The latter kissed the same
spot when the letter was received, and
shorly afterward became a victim to the
disease. It was the only case in the
place, aud the physician believes was

communicated through the mails, ]Bx.

Another Bold T e x a n .

A young married couple from Texas
were doing Niagara Falls. They were
being conducted uuder the Falls by a
guide.

•'You must take care now, for if you
let your foot slip you wai be lo*t,**

"Jane, you go on ahead," said the
«a*» from Tfexas.—[Texas Sittings.

FOUND—A sure cure for
diarrhoea—Rowlaad'a V<*
gent Pills. For sate by
a « l U D. Spoooen l 0 w 8

An officer writing from Snakin » y 9

he ground burns the feet through the
stoutest boota, the thermometer i s the
coolest room marks 104. and even the
backs of books cart from

The

a finish ins
dr

Round hatH are made of velvet
plush, and may be trimmed with ribbon
and ostrich tips.

Scarfa and barbs of lace are again com-
ing into use to bo folded in long rows
down the front of the corsage.

The front edge of. the new bonnets
does not reat on the hair. It is raised by
a boaded coronet or a puff of velvet.

Pretty dresues of dark cashmere, have
three or four rows of worsted lace in-
sertion let in on the skirt above the hem.
,Cloth postillion jackets, made double

breasted and edged with braid, are used
as an extra waist to wear with variouB
ikirts.

Velvet, plush, embroidered cloth and
felt, are materials used for bonnets.
Ribbon alone frequently furniehes the

Jinming.

White and plonab will bo the leading
colors iu veils during' early autumn.
Red, blue, brown and green tissue will
be worn later.

Autumn bonnets for street wear are
'ery email and narrow, with high trim-

ming on top and increasing in height to
ard the back.

Jerseys for autumn wear are abort
and pointed in front, still shorter on the
hips, and have a narrow, square postil-
ion pleating behind.

Buckles, clasp3, slides, aud hooka in
gold, silver, steel, bronzo, euamel,pearl,
amber and jet, are used with a free
hati'l this autumn both for dress and
millinery purposes.

A Phenomenal Memory.

Men who dislike shopping—and where
ia the man who does not?—should inform
themselves in regard to the meaning of
"a few little things." as women interpret
that vague kind of plmme. Mr. S
wanted to move from the city to a small
town near by in which there was but
one or two stores. He would be iu the
city every day, and agreed to purchase
the "few little things,, his wife could
not buy in the village stores.

"You'd belter put them down on a
piece of paper," snid Mrs S ,when
about to give her first order.

"Oh HO, ' said Mr. S ; -my memory
is good."

"Weil then," began Mrs.S "a spool
of 60 Coatea' black thread."

"Yes," said Mr. fcj .
"A yard of not too light and not too

dark calico."
"Yes."
"A small hammer, a can of peaches of

the Pasadena brand, a dozen email pearl
buttons, two yards of cardinal ribbon,
silk on one side and satin on the other."

"Yes," said. Mr. S—-thoughtfully.
"A pair of slippers for baby, a dozen

lemons, a good toothbrush, a pine apple,
two ounces of sky-blue Germantown
yarn, an ounce phial of homcepathic nux
vomica pellets, a—"

"Wait a second," said M r . S — , count-
ing on his fingers and looking perplexed.

"And a bottle of vai.illa extract, and
a yard of triple box-pleated crepe lisse
ruching, and three yards of sma'l-check-
ed nainsooic, and—"

But Mr. S had seized his hat and
was running fur the station.

What the poor man brought home
aa a yard of bed-ticking, three yards

of black crape, a bottle of vinegar, eight
yards of nankeen, a scrub brush, a pound
of green yam, sixty spools of "coat
thread," a yard of very light and a yard
of black calico, and a pint bottle of
honicepathic pills.

"There, my dear," he said triumphant
ly, throwing down his numerous pack-
ages, " I don't think you'll find a thing
missing., Who says a man can't do
shopping? My memory never played

e false yet.11—fYouth's Companion.

According to tradition, famines occi
in Japan every forty or fifty yearn.

Qaeen Victoria iu 8aid to have the ball
with which Admiral Nelson was ebot.

p Couri «f British Cerium
bta is the ouly pJaoe in AnWc* w h « «
tfcejodgeaaud tnwyen wear the wigs

d f a i h

A GreatVictory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's ̂ Sarsaparllla
" Ia the winter o* 187!> I was attacked with

ScroMatoone of themostaggravatingfonns.
At one time I bad so less than thirteen large
abseefscsoTer andaronndmy neck and throat,
cotktbMaUy exuding an offensive rasas of
Mood* matter disgusting to behold, and
almost intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
to fuUy describe my suffering!, a> the ease
tras ee&plleated Trith Oiroalc Catena. 'After
three ̂ ears of misery, having been treated by
torn phyalelAas, I wag .worse titan ever.
J?huuTf,,on tho recommendation of W. J .
HttttfeteittUt,ftflocki)ort,Iw4s induced
to tmmmV fiamparffla. • And now, after
having taken twelve botae^irithinliie last

- - - - - - - - - - -

any one wh
BBT8, Bart

Thla statement is confirmed by W. J . fianfc
ley, druggist, of I*ckport, W. Y., who calls the
cure a grmt victory tor Hood's SanaparUla.
Send for bwigiTiBg statements X

Hood's 5 Sarsaparllla*
Bold by *U draegist*. $1 ;B1I forts. Mad
oalybyO-LHOOD £ oa,Lowell,Mass,

1OO9Doses One Dollar.

N E f FDRNJTORE STOBE,
To the Citizens of Futtm^ Os

>r about April 1st. The undersigned wffl open

A Furniture Store,
'On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with ihe largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

or furniture ever offered to tbejpeoptoof
to*

nip.

SAVE
By

O.

Single Oopiea Three Qeiite

FW«ib,«,lu,pdfai and aU kinds

y
' l j » * year there were S»,OQO letters

d fa

posted fa England without any
thupon them. 1,600 of these gold

and money were inclosed.

and myself, great
catarrh, were cured by Elye cured b

Cream Balm. My sense of smel

—N. ftgley, Wilksharre, Pa.
Ely* Cream Balm cared meof catai

and restored my sense of gmell.
cold to head it works like magio,-J. H
Sherwood, Banker, Elisabeth?!?. J .

are 3,000 empty houses in SI

The railroads of Pennsylvania emplo;
f h

American hand male fl«b poles at
or so in London.

WILLIAM ©OULD, J r . & Co.
Publishers,

No.68Stete St., Albany, N. Y

"Tha government at Waahinton
ê SO.ooO letters a day.

DruBikeu women in London are ro
frequent than men.

Th* London Times, according to a ci
rent item, is valued at $25,000.000.

FAEM LOAITS.

« !

Positively the

'Jim Dandy"
. . . . O F . . . .

=A SPECIAL
- O F -

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations &c.
J*OK THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

At Cost! At Cost!
AT

HADCOCK5S

NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STOKE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell at less
than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dtoptrtc System,

C. & NICHOLS1

, Secured by FIBST M0RT-
j*QAOES. Interest payable

r u.' $ ~'~ Semi-Annually, at office o
bank oFmortKacee. 12 roara" exderionce. an.
Never lost a Doil^r for any customer. Best c
references given aato ability, totegrityaad final
ciai steading. Write us for^ireuleTKiv£2 ref«
ence &ud particulara. LECOLD, FISHER & CO

Bankers and Loan Ag'ta., Abilene, Kan?

TO <ADVmmSERS.-Lowest Rat©3 for

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county, Alao

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.ble. Call before

l h e r e .

Q. RUST,
Faltoa, April 16, 1884.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELY'S

CREAM BAL
CUBEg"

Hay Fever
smocsE

CATA

MAGIC INSECT EXTERMINATOR
and MOSQUITO BITE CUBE.

We offer one thousand dollars for its equal. Ser
fordrcoiare. SALADE£CO\.

8 East l&th street, New York.

If AN I Cll 1OO SALESMEN
Good Salary or Commission paid. Outfit* free.

F.B. »»NW*BEMEN, JR.,

Attorney ana COISBUOF

RINGLAND HOUSE
0SWE80, N, Y

JOSEPH BINGl^lKD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Stt>.

Centrally located in the buiims*
part of the city Prices rea-

di

y ca
part of the c

sonable. Commodio
Sample Rooms,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C \ Streeter,
FU&TON, N. Y.

George Fassell

Martle and Granite
MONUMENTS & 8RAVE8T(mE8
Eatimatea furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
Xlie old. Xteilntolo

Caskets and Coffins-^
sad best

IMBALMIIG MAflRIALS
Lnd Latest Improved Ice Casfcete tot keeping tb

Hearse aad Carriages
FDBHI8HED AND FUNERALS ATTEJfD-

1D ON 8H0BTEST NOTICE.

TRADE V I T A WARK*

LIITIMEITT!
No Compound ha»«ver J>een Invented

so useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak atJd Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tuaiora, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises and Sprains
of all kind*,

• ^ PfllCE 25 CENTS.

tlTACO., New York

Bobber!

BOOTS!
I

WITH . I

DOUBLE THICK I



ltee. Tofaeribt
w __jewri» * to me would

_ *flO*hood in (hat eaWmgM «M<* «
: Ma, phased Heaven to place me.

[T

JfOBS A. MCKAY

p
to now In temion at Saratoga wag called to
order ywterdav at 11 9'olock b y J a m e .
D. Warren o* Buffalo, Sonetor Warren
ICBfadr » N chosen temporary chairman

*CB4 addre*»d the convention. Com-
mittee* were then appointed, Hon. N.
W. Nutting of Oswego county w*a
made chairman of committee on per*
mcaeat organization. BeceM was then
takes. When the convention reassem-
bled Jamea W. Hotted waa elected per-
manent chairman. Candidates for gov-
ernor were then put in nomination and
a ballet was taken. Carr received 305,
Warren, 187, Davenport 105. To make
a prediction at this writing «s to who
will be the choice of the convention
would be rash indeed. Morton, Bli««
and Leonard, aro as liable to receive
the nomination as any of thorn. Carr's
friends cannot but feel disappointed in
bU strength on first ballot. At the con-
clusion of the first ballot the convention
adjourned until t o Jay. Oswego county
delegates went solid for Carr.

SABATOOA, S e p u S ^ I r a L. Davenport
Is nominated for Governor on the
•eoond ballot. His nomination w u
made unanimous. Gen. Carr ii nomi-
nated for lieutenant governor, Aneon
Wood for secretary of state and James
W. Wadsworth for comptroller.

T H E Democratic State convention will
be held at Saratoga to-morrow.

ftBPOBTS from Egypt are to the effect
that but half a cotton crop will bo real-
teed.

IK the contest for candidate for the
office of Justice of the Supreme Court,
Justice Harding appears to have a ma-
jority of the delegates.

IT is a fact that the name of Milton
S. Northrup, editor of the Syracuse
Courier, has been mentioned by his
many friends throughout the State, for
the Democratic nomination for Secretary
of State.

Si. JOHN discovers
that all the postmasters in Kanws are
not of his political following and there-
fore calls on the President with the re-
quest that they be removed. His plea
is "offensive partisans."

THE United States government finally
appears as the prosecutor of a tuit to
annul the patents granted to Alexander
Graham Bell, the founder of the Bell
Telephone company. The complaint
majtes charges of the most serious na-
ture against the patentee. They aro
that he had access to descriptions filed
by other inventors, through the favor of
a patent examiner, and that although he
secured priority of patents, he was not
the original inventor.

SINCE Niagara Falls park became the
property of the state it has had a groat
boom. The visitors number from 2,000
to 8,000 daily. The receipts from the
Inclined railway have been very large.
The building of a bydraulio elevator
at the Cave of the Winds is recommend-
ed. The police have reported the names
of sixty-seven hack men who failed to
comply with the village ordinance re-
quiring carriages to display their num-
bers and the rate of fare charged. A
•eoond examination of carriages August
29th, showed that seveuty-eight drivers
were evading the ordinance relating to
rates of fare. The names wero reported
to the village trustees with a request
lhat the ordinance be rigidly enforced-
A large restaurant on the islands or in
Prospect park is thought necessary.

G E N E R A L N E W S .

The.itoadiugCoal and Iron company
has advanced prices of coal 50c. per toti.

Small pox continues to spread alarm-
ingly in the towns surrounding Mont-

Lew U foil was hanged in effigy Fri-
day, night at Barrifield Ont. After the
mock execution, the figure which was
•tuflfed with gunpowder was set on flr»
andblown to atoms.

The president has appointed James F.
Often to be assisted appraiser of mer-
chandise for the diatriot of New Orleans.

It is understood that the postmaster
general wiU aoon issue an order prohibit-
ing employee of the department from
holding offices in poUUc^organiEaUoni

There was received at the United
Stages treasury, Monday, a second lot of
tort coin from San Francisco and tUver
coin from Cawoa City, amounting in ail
to 1700,000.

T l » strike of the Oevelaod Ohio Roll-
ing MM company's WDpioyee. is practo-

M worth ttt>0«M>OQ,
Tbe atory t h a t « Present Arthur is

to marry Him Tlllie FreJingtwywn b

„ Hall will goto Saratoga on
• epeeial, train, tot uot with a band,
starting Wednesday evening.

Editor Pnlitoer, of the Hew York
World* Is said to bate forbidden, on
pain of dismissal, any person employed
on his paper to run for a political office.

Mr. P. T. Barnum, wbo was in New
York tost night, se ld:-"I can't tell you
bow sorry I am that Jumbo bas been
killed. We were preparing to take him
back to England, and his death will
prevent our going at all."

One of the Rothschilds i* said to bave
recently left a hotel at Deanville, he-
cause be was charged 91.2.1 for a bottle
of beer.

Mr. Conkling Is returning even more
disgusted with Europe than on the occa-
sion of bfs other visit. He declares that
henceforth Manhattan Island is good
enough for him. -fLondon Special,

Our own Win. M. Evart* V M twitted
at the Concord celebration with tho old
joke about the length of his sentences,
and he promptly palled out of his pocket
the even more veneratlj chestnut that
only criminals object to long sentences.

Walt Whitman has been presented
with a borne and phaeton by WhittSer,
Holmes* Mark Twain, Chnrles Dudley
Warner, "Billy" Florence, Boylo O'Reil-
ly, Edwin Booth, Lawrence Barrett, B.
B. Eikins and a number of other admi-
rers and friends.

United States District Attorney Dor-
oheimcr of New York city, lino received
an autograph letter from tho President
directing him to appoar «» c<
tho Civil Service Commissioners and
maintain tho constitutionality of tho
uivil service law in tho quo wnrrnnto
«uU brought against tho Commissioners
by J . A. Hiaokloy.

J u m b o Dead.

BUFFALO, Sopt. 18.—A. Iinlght, repre-
senting Mr. Barnum, arrived at Buffalo
Thursday, on hie way to London Ont..
to join the circus. IIo eaid that the
truth about tho killing of Jinn bo on
Tuesday had not been published. Aftei
the show in St. Thomas, Ont., that even-
ing, the driver Btartod down the
with Jumbo and the baby elephant
Tom Thumb, to where tho Grand Trunk
freight tram was standing. There aro
a great many tracks at that point used
in the switching of care on tho Grand
Trunk air line, which there joins tbe
mainutom of tho road. On one side of
tho track was the train and on tho other
was a steep embankment. AH the train
cumo around the curve tbe keeper tried
to induce Jumbo to go down the em-
bankment, but be would not, for what
reason was uot at first apparent, The
baby elephant was in tbe rear, and aa
the train approached Jumbo began to
bellow and swing bis trunk. The little
elephant eeemed dazed, but did not get
out of tbe way. Aa the engine was al-
most upon them Jumbo raised on his
bind legs us though to protect the baity
and then quick as thought dropped down
and grabbed him in his trunk and burl-
ed him with great force over all the
trucks and against a freight car twenty
yards away, where be dropped down
whining like u puppy with a sore foot.

Jumbo, in saving the life of his little
protege, hnd entirely neglected his own
chance to escape. The Jocomotive
struck him with full force in the side,
crowding him again"*- some cars on the
siding nearest him and fairly squeezing
tho life out of him. When they carat
to the end of the switch the engine lefl
the track, andwith it five freight cars
that stood on tbe siding. Then there
was a Bccno never to' bo forgotten by
those that witnessed it. The mangled
beast roared with pain, and the little
elephant roared as loud as he could in
sympathy. The crush was too heavy
to leave any chance for recovery and
the bystanders could only wait for
Jumbo's death. It was not long delay-
ed. In three minutes be turned over on
his back dead. It was found that the
baby elephant bad sustained a broken

id as there was no help for him,
orders were given that be be put out of
his misery, which order was carried into
effect Wednesday afternoon. Tbe theory
of the railroad people is that tho engi-
neer was asleep or dozing, for he did not
apparently make auy attempt to stop
the train.

Carriages and Wagons cheaper than
ever at W. HcCully'e. 17\v2

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkine,Girard, Kan.,writes:

"I never hesitate to recommend your
Eleotrio Bitters to my customers, they
gire entire satisfaction and aro rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known and will posi-
tively cure Kidney and Uvor complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels.
No family can afford to be without them.
They will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by R. E . Phillips.

Purify your blood, tone up the system,
and regulate the digestive organs by
talcing Hood's Sanaparilla, Sold by all
druggists;

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E . Springer, of Mechanicaburg,

Pa., writer. "I waa afflicted with lung
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking sketetonT Got a free trial
botUe of Dr* King's New Dieoovery for
"--———»*— which did me so

Diaaaaea.. Large botUesjl.OO,
CARD OF THANKS

We the undesigned, deaf* to
thanks to tbe friends and neighbors for
the uympwoyand help extended na,
daring oar rooent affliction in the death
and fcurialot oar beloved

•fcgttfeWiv WSs

There fs e*erj nmspsetlbst tbepoiat*
cropof this eaaaty will be a - * -
Uve failure OD account of tot.

mm kHfifcr ffct to efl or warty ail their

Palermo.
PAUKMO, Sept. ze.-Otwrge Phelps'

house waa destroyed by fire last Monday
morning at two o'clock. A few goods
were saved. It was insured for about
•425.00.

Edward Bartlett fell in his barn on
Wednesday last, and broke tils arm. He
was bruised very bad about the bead.

The farmers in town are looking sor-
rowful at prevent on account of the rot-
ting of potatoes.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Bept 22 —Rev, R,

A. Burdic and wife attended tho Oayuga
Baptist Association at Geneva last week.

Rev. Abbott of the M. E" Church
preached on the subject of temperance
last Sunday afternoon.

The hopplckera have all returned.
llrs. Merit Miller is slowly improving.
Mr. Lamont Perry and family of

South Bichiand and Mr. Ed Chapman of
Fulton, spent Sunday with their brother
Dr. John Chapman.

Mrs. Havilaud of Hoosic, Mr. Jlorac*
Chapman and wife of Red Creek, spent
Sunday with Mr. Ed Wilcox.

Mr, Georgo VanPatten an<1 wife of
Auburn spent a few days last week with
friends in town.

Tho potatoes aro rotting bad in this
vicinity.

South Hannibal was well represented
at the Oswego Falls fair last week.

J u r y Drawing.
The following lhit of grand and petit

jurors to serve at a term of tho circuit
court and oyer and terminer to be held
in Oswego, October 5, 1885, waa drawn
at the county clerk's office last Friday
morning by Judge Wright :
Petit Jurors—Goorgo Haeleton.Schroep-

pel; E. E. Trask, Oswego ; Daglan Mor-
ritwoy, Oswego; Jerome Randall, Han-
nibal ; Terrene© MeCalvin, James Arden
M. C. Woods, Oawego; Fred E. Lord,
Scriba; Ambrose Pfiine, John Murphy,
John Moore, Oswego; William Clai;k,
Oswego Town ; Chauncey C. Place, Oa-
wego ; John Hill, Volney; Anthony
Chetney, Oswego; William Howell, Os-
wego Town ; George Lainphore, Granby;
Louis Brands, Oswego; Wilson Stewart,
Bcnba ; John Murphy, Palerfho ; Joseph
F. Lansing, Harvey Stephenson. Oswego;
George Gero, New Haven ; John Warn r
Oswego Town ; H Croua, N. H., Joseph
Aloring, Hannibal; John R. Pierce, 6 .
wego ; Frank D. Markbam, New Haven;
Dennis Driscoll. Oswego; Swits Conde,
Oswego; William R. Wilson, Hannibal;
E-quire Rowlee, Volney; Albert Wil-
liams, Hannibal; George A. Bazley, Os-
wego ; John White, Oswego Town.

Grand Jurors.—Smith Wright, H.
Lawrence. Volney; Martin Murphy,
Cheater Penfleld, Wm. Lenon, Henry
McGinn, Oswego; "David L. Brown,
Palermo ; Stephen Catbcart, Charles F.
Wilbur, Granby; J . H. Peckham, Han-
nitml; Jason Peckham, Scriba; Joshua
Cliauncey, Oawego. L, P. Taylor, Oawe-
go Town ; Fayotte Eldridge, Hannibal;
John Tally, David Stone. Albert Fitz-
gerald, Oswego ; J . A. Rodgers, Hanni-
bal ; A. R. Congden, Palermo; Aaron
Allen, Scriba; H. F. Parsons, Oscar
Stowell, Palermo; Dan Donovan, Os-
wego ; Gideon Jounaon, SchroeppeL

When you feel Blue
and your back aches, and your head
feels heavy, and wake unrefreshed in
the morning and your bowels are slug-
gish or costive, you need Kidney-Wort.
It is nature's great remedy and never
fails to relieve all caseB of Diseased Kid-
neys. Torpid Liver, Constipation, Mal-
aria, Piles, Rheumatism ,&c.< It operates
simultaneously on the Kidneys, Livei
and Bowels, strengthening thorn and re-
stori ng healthy action. Put up in both
dry and liquid form. Sold by all drug-
gists,

Trustees' Frooeedings.

FutTOU, Sopt. 11, If
Board met at tho call of. tho President.
Present a full Board.

showing that his work bad been done satisfactorily.
On motion of Mr. Johnson the Clerk was in.

structed to draw an order in ravor of Mr. Henry
for $1,147.79 for tbe balance of payment for the

On motion of Mr. Johnson Sections 4 and 5 of
chapter 4 of village ordinance were ordered pub-
lished. Said sections are as follows:

$4. Nodosor slut shall be allowed to run at
Urge within the limits of this village between the

in each year, unless musstod with » good •
sufficient muule, rendering it Impossible for si
dog or slut to bite any person or animal; urn
the penalty of five doQanfor each offenc^ to
paldbythe owner or pom '

«S . It shall be the 3«r<
TiRage to kill every dog or s
village, found running at
" ̂  B^rtSicha

talnoUbn~ofMr. Kendrick'Uw& îdJpunied
Aavnr RICE. Cleric.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale. •*•

A G u a r a n t e e d Cough C u r e ,
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Cough&CoIds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis. Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-
gists. SOtf

Wanted.
Now is the beet chance yoa will ever

bare to buy ready made clothing. To
eloee oat oor rammer good*, D. a More

ewattea atevft what tuey would be if

On aa aferage, obeeae in note, sold off to
•boat Aug. », and the bulk uf the sales
nest week will be of September stock.:
The market was J£a higher to-day than

waa last week, but there is no merit
the advance. A competition arose

lover a few of tbe pet factories, and a-
siight advance on ibvee caused the ruling
to be increased also. Advioes from New
York are tame aud ibe outlook in no
better than it lias b*eeu. It w nearly
time, howewr, to see an advance if any
Is to take place this seaaour.

Transactions to-day have been a* fol-
lows : 4 lots, 400 boxes, at 7c ; 8 loin.
600 boxes, at T^e.; 40 Jots, 4,559 boxes)
at 1%c; 8 lol«, 721 iwjteH, *tt 7J£c; 15L
lots, 1,871 boxen, at 7%c, W lot*, 2.Q89
boxes, Ht 1%G.; 100 at, Vic; 100 at fci
Sales 9,93W boxen; coutnitetiicna 987;
total, 10,926 boxes. Killing price 7
Transactions one year ago were 9,716
boxes, ruling ju ice 10%c; two years ago
11,330 boxes, ruling W%,

LiTTUt FALL8, Sept. a i ;
Prices are again dbappuinting, even

more BO than last week, iiaving dropped
about OHO fourth cent. Trade waa dull
and slow, and the market closed late.
Rumors were current that there were
quite a number of ely sales at 8 cents,
and tlim wet tjiU'uriu'n on edge, hoping to

iro botltsr oifcrs than they bad yet
douo. At tho closet we thid but few
dales at 8 ctsiitn, and wo give tbcin just as
reiwriod to UB. Hopes that bolter priefes
are very fftiut. If tbe fine CIH>QKO now
Helling can uecure no better rales, why,
it is asked, need any improvement be
looked for? Factorynien sold rather
light quantities to-day, though tbero
wero but few wbo declined to Bell some.
It baa been a decidedly bluu day fur tlio
cbeeao trade. Sales ure :
LoU). Boxes. I'rics

Kann Dairy ...1,455

Total ~9,M0
FARM DAIRIES.—Tiiero WHS an unusunl-

ly large offering on the morning market,
and unusunUy sharp competition and
strife to secure it. One lot was run up
to 9c, but the bulk aold at 8c; tha ran^e
was 7 and 9o. Sales were 1,455 boxes.

BUTTER.—Fifty-eight packages of but-
ter Bold at UK and 21c, the bulk at 18c.

100 Dtaes Qm» Hollar
fa inseparably eoaneoted «i& Hood'
a i r i D , fe tnte of no

Uhmt
aato tb» «

to ito

AT FULTOK.

The cheese market is dull and fails to
display any animation. The soles this
week will close out the August w
Twenty-three factories were representjed
with 1,985 boxes of cheese, which
8oldat5f%c. The price one year ago
was 103 ,̂ and the same two years ago,"

CAUTION TO DAIRYMEN. <

Ask for Wells, Richardson & Co's.-Im*
proved Butter Color, and take. s6 .̂-otbAfr.
Beware of all imitations, and of all other
Oil colors, for every other ont* is liabl
to become rancid and spoil the butte
into which it is put. If you cannot g< t
it write to.us at Burlington, Vt.j ,to-
know where and how to get it without
extra expense. Thousands of tests l>a(ve
beta made, and they always prove it

Tricot and Dress Flannels in all
colors and cheaper tuan ever -be-
fore. U. JS. SAGBLETTy

THE MASTICATOR'
An indispensible article in the cul!< ry

department of the household.

Every Family should have one.

Will absolutely make tough meat ten-
der, doe-i not bruise, but cuts the.

tough fibre, therefore leaves the
steak whole, and does not

.waste the juice.

"THE MASTICATOR

is now in use by several families m Ful-
ton, flti'V is spoken of in the highest

iciitid. Persons wishing to use

" T l x e ZMZasiri.oarborc?*5'
on trial can obtain one by calling at thia

office.
PRICE $1.00.

THE

FULTON FOUNDRY.
The Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

asr FTTLTOST,

desites to announce Ut the public that
be » prepared to do all kinds of -

BRASS AND IRON

O-LSTINCr

jh&ak&ttn

AH THERE !
Here We Are With Our New Clothes.

No. 7 First Street, ,
fcULTtm, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS*
Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.
-THE

D.C. &C0.
Are how receiving the FINEST and MOST COMPLETE Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter wear ever shown in Fulton.

A n ISlef^stjrxi} Xiixie olf

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
—TIIE LARGEST. ASSORTMENT OF—

AND THE

LOWEST PRICES !
All G-oods New and Desirable.

NO OLD STOCK
One Price to All. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remember the Place

» . C. MOKE <fe Co.,
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Fine Display of

STOVES AND RANGES,
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND,
ART UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK,
PRINCESS ALADDIN,

and ACORN,
Parlor Stoves.

THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
GRAND UNIVERSAL,

HAPPY THOUGHT,
HAPPY HOMB,

aud DUCHESS
Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stoves.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new store. Yours Respectfully,

OTO. JOHWSTOW.

GEORGE A.BERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions.

at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

A complete and luil line to select

from. All goods WAKUASTED

and prices GUARANTEED at.

27 OftElDA ST.

PRIZE PUZZLE.

Cnbe Pnzzle.

fe Trick Pozzk
CAM BE DOME

Don't give it up.

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

WAIT! WAIT!

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM

are daily receiving large quantities
of

F A L L AND

WINTER

GOODS

for both their stores. Purchasers
will do well to wait for their

great announcement which
will appear as soon as the
goods have all arrived.

New Goods and Low Prices.

SPECIAL HOTICES.

DiMC&MUk—Trace all the lines in
abore Cube from any startingpoint with-
out taking off the pencil or going over
any line a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 liae silk plash
dressing case will be given to Vie first
party who sball hand a written rule con-
taining the least number of words for
the solution of this puzzle before Oct. 1,
1885. Each rule must be dated, signed and
sealed by the party who hands it in

Opera House Drug store.
H . C . Gieeler

McCarthy's

H. C. SEALS'

(jhmwun
FULTON, NT,

DRY BOODS,
GUM U U ,

IWSE
MB CARPETS.

Over $100,000 Stock
to select from at lower price* than ©Ue-

where. Our Ftett Amnial Sommer
Vacation Sate of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,

The Greateat Bargains Ever Offend In

FIRE DRY 600BS.
will be given during the month

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE USB OF

All Repair World

Ofio»attl» Ga. Wort*

mi



Syracu«e Phoenix & O$wego R

Train* IMT« Vtatfen •teUon M follows:

p
join. Ottgrisai

• * fab defeat!* attacked tfee door ten<kr
ribtriklfal i the fern,

r of life wa?«, sad upon
t b i b lg p g

fied outraged jostiee by paying
9a fine of **.<».

William Murtaugh toed the mark to
tbe Police Court and pleaded guilty to
the eiuurge of public intoxication. He
was fined #16.00 or 180 days to tbe On-
oodaga penitentiary. Sentence wae »w-
pended on oondition that William left
town, which be immediately proceeded
totto.

A
A

A Ladies' WA Button, worked
A Mies'Same, - - - î oo
Abov - goods are a sample lot and are worth much

more money.

Arvin Mattison is in town for a few
days,

Bfiss Jennie Kenyon is visiting friends
in Syracuse.

Mrs. H. J . Baker is spending tho week
at Clyde, N. Y.

Lorell Johnston ia dangerously ill
with pneumonia.

Miss Sarah Perry has goue to Chicago
to visit relative?.

Will Lovejoy is spending his vacation
at Oanandaigua Lake,

Mfe* Mary Johnson has heen visiting
friends in Canandaigus,

Mr, Pearsons of Cazenoria, visited
friepd« in town last week.

Miss Aliie Waterman ia violting Eva
Newmau of North Hannibal.

Officer Thou. Poole was in New York
over Sunday on police business.

Dr. E. H. Boyd, the aew poetmneter at
Hannibal, was in town Monday.

The' skating rink mania throughout
tbe cooatry Ja&Muinuig activity.

Mrs.'N. R. Cole is ia RocheBter with
her mother, who is seriously ill.

Miss Emma Council left for Syracuse
Saturday to attend the University.

Attorney N. N. Stmnahan Is in at-
tendance at county court at Putaskt.

Mias Florence Hartson has been the
guest of Mrs, Mary Butler the past week.

Chas. Carver and J . B. King, of Syra-
cuse, called on friends in town Sunday,

Richard Rolte of Ponnellvilto, spent
Bunday with his daughter, Mrs. Red-
head.

Mias Allie Shuto of Syracuse, has been
the gueBt of Miss Florcuco Markham the
past week.

Miss May Loomis has returned from
an extended visit In the eastern part of

* the state.

Mrs. Will Hewitt and eon Harry, of
Jackson, Mich., are visiting friends in
tbis village.

Rev, J . Fulford of Syracuse, is tbe new
pastor at the F. M. church, in place of

. Mr. O'Dell.

Will Pollard of Holyoke, Mass., for-
merly of Oawego Falls, is visiting friends
in bis old home.

Mrs. C. A. Odeli and niece, Lillian
Kellogg, have returned from a vi.*it to
Bkaheatetes, N. Y.

George Bently of Pulaaki, formerly
with' F. £. Bacon, visited friends in
Fulton last Thursday.

MUs Mary Pratt who hos been visiting
Mrs. John Pratt returned to her home

.ia Fayatteville last week.
- Mrs. Garrison Haviland of Hoosio
FaUs, N. Y., is visiting her son, Dr. N,

* H. Haviland, of this place.

Miss Jennie Squyer of Ira, a former
atttdent at Failey seminary, was the
toest of Mist Cora Foster last week,

Miss Rebecca Stewart, who has been

J . B. Andrews was found by Officer
Poole last Friday celebrating the fair in
true Fourth of July style. He was ten-
derly cared for by the officer, and after
leaving $6.00 to swell the village treas-
ury, went on hia way rejoicing (?)

Mike O'Brien WM arrested Sunday by
Officer Roderick for being drunk and
disorderly. llo was gently assisted t
the buttle, and upon bis arraignment
pleaded guilty to the charge. Fined | S
or 80 days in jail. Paid.

Jerry Cuilen d^WecTtoo long at the
wine cup last Thursday and wan gathered
in by the officer. He stepped up to the
chalk line the next morning, responded
"Guilty!" and deposited #6.00 in the
ullage exchequer,

Edwin Abbott was arrested Saturday
by Officer Curtiss for public intoxica-
tion. Ho acknowledged tho corn, and
left tO.50 in preference to viuiting tho
jail for 80 days.

Frank Cook ivaslbiiod by tho offlcor
in a glorious state of inebriation. Ho

sisted to tho cooler, nnd upon hia
80 d

Second day of Syracuse fair.-

The board of trustees meet to night.

The corn «rop in this vicinity is vei

Dont forget to *»t.-NettletonBannounc
nienfc above

Republican county
ptember 29.

A. E. Nettleton in oJTtiriiijr, Jai^o Imr
ainw in Hootn and SIKM-B.

visiting her sister Mrs. T, D. McKnight
of New York, has returned home.

Miss Belle tucker of Oswego, accom-
. panted by Swits Conde's children kas
been visiting Mrs. Jennie Barnes.

John Eraerick, eupernitendent of the
Peetal telegraph company of New York,
was a guest of his brother F. A. Emerick,
over Sunday.

MUs Lulu Wood of East Palermo,
Miss Ida Patten of South New Haven,
and Miss Lowie Beaupre of New York,
have (Veen visiting Misses Addie and
Adele Reynolds on Gtwida street.

Hon. Ueo. M, Case, Assemblyman
Henry & Howe, Dr. W, A. Hall, O. J .
Jennings and Dtstriot Attorney S. B.
Mead attended the Republican State
convention at Saratoga yesterday.

Mrs. T. B. Dove of New York baa
been spending several weeks m Lower
Oswego Falla with her sister, Mr*. M.

Stephens, Her husband arrived
to town last Monday.
Hew York tcwlay.

They return to

F. K. Jonea baa rat.
Vk>tin«-Large

F. R. Jama tea "Harps," for 15 eta.,
•»da|k«WJwl-9tringB»from8cts.cp.

- ~ i I W and « ̂ o Strings" to

Prtos ealhat
16*3

p
arraignment wot fined $(1.00 or 80

j

George Fostor of Ira was tho uoxt un-
fortunate. He wns drawn into tho toils
by Oftlcor Poole on Saturday. A deposit
of $0.50 rolenwd him from tho not.

Killed B y the Cars.
Last Friday morning as tho 8:08 north

bound train on tho Phuontx road croaaed
Broadway, Mrs. Susan Trumhlo, an aged
lady of 70 yeura, residing with hor daugh-
ter, Mra. Gerard on Second street, start-
ed to go aciosa the road on an orrand to
one of tho neighbors AH oho stepped
over the track, tho engineer blew a
•harp blast on hia whitttlo, and this
with the fact that tho train was ao CIOBG
evidently dazed tho old lady, nnd she
hesitated an instant and waa struck by
tho engine and instantly kill-
ed. 8he was thrown a diatance of ov<
forty foot, striking on her head. The
train stopped and tho Jiremnn of tho en-
gine stayed in town till tho inquest.
Cornor Marsh waa sent for and upon
hia arrival mtmmoned tho following
jury: jVmes T. Pratt, Foreman; Frank
Hall, H, Hiilett, P. Hyde, Cbos. fiuson,
Ed Jones, L. Johnaon, N. Johnson and
Ed Morgon. After viewing the body
the inquest was adjourned until 7:00
p. in., to enable the conductor and en
gitieer of the train to be present. After
hearing tho testimony of the witnesses
in the evening, the jury found a verdict
'that deceased came to her death by being

struck by engine No. 37, of the P.'W. &

Quick delivery postal stamp* c?
obtained at the Fulton pout office.

Tho total receipts of the Oswogo Fall*
fair this year wcro $4,800, about |850 ieai
than last yei

to plate glass was placed in portion
in Bacon's now block on Ontida
this morning.

Call at thin office and get a "masticn
ir ' on trial. Heo adv. elsewhere.
Fostc —

thin pint
knifo i nufaoturorn

, havo an exhibit of their goods
U the Syracuse fair

Tho village board of Phoanix have
expended $400 in grading and repairing
ho atroets leading to the railroad station.

The Phoenix agricultural aocioty con-
.emplates building a commodious grand
ttand io be completed before fair time.

Booms aro being fitted up over Collins'
store to bo used by Dr. H. L. Lake of this

Hlage, tta dwelling apartments and an
office.

W. I. Carrier has our tbnnks for a
sample roll of butter which took first
premium at the fair, it is the fl
butter wo have tasted this Boasou.

O., railroad, on the ning of Sept. 18,p ,
and while exonerating the mil-road em
ployes, we censure the company for run-
ning their trains at suoh a high rate of
speed as their schedule calls for." Tho
funeral of Mrs. Trumble was held Sun-
day from tho house, Rev. Mr. O'Delt
former pastor of the Frne Methodist
church, officiating.

OSWEGO P A L L S .

W. S. Taft returned to Water v Hie,
Oneida county, on Saturday.

G. J . Emeny's foundation wall for his
brick block is nearly completed.

Mill No. 2 is being shingled. ,

Wm. Ingamells has a new lamp erected
in front of his livory on Broadway,

Communion was observed at the Con-
gregational Church last Sunday.

Geo. Woods has ft new sign bearing
the words, "Fancy Bazaar and 5 Cent
Counter."

A new store will soon' be opened by
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Milnes in the store
owned by B. R, Howe and facing Broad-
way.

The tail raco at the factory is being
widened by blasting.

A new saloon baa been opened in the
Half-Way-House.

A wedding will occur to-morrow and
one of the contracting parties is from
Oawego Falls.

A new jewelry store will be opened in
Wbitaker's drug store by a Mr. Hoyt.

E. BT, Baker 1ms built a ailed back of
his store on Second street.

The Oawego Falls gun club go to Lake
View Saturday for a glass ball and day
pigeon shoot for a supper.

Unclaimed JLettors.

The following letters remain uncalled
cor in the post office at Fulton, O wego
bounty, N. Y. on September SSrd. 1885:

Ella Burton; Chas. E. Brown; Emma
Brundage; Dick Barry; Ira Baines; Nor-
ton Cary; Anna Creighton; Geo. Cramb;
Lily. Cbapeny; Joel Chubb ̂ 2) Mary
Catfacart; Walter W. Dtrewry; W. Dav-
eoport;Mrs. Root Fero; Henry Howard;
Mary Johnson; E. a Johnson; John
K. Knapp; Hattie Kelley; James E.
' .; Ella Vanderlinder; John Wil-

P. Winobell.
t for tho above please

N. H. GILBERT,

The Seml-Annual meeting of tho Wo-
an4* Foreign MiaaiooaryBooirty of the

of Syr*w>« « S I be bald at
Y T l S »

Goo. JohriBton makea mi important
.nnounceincnt to tho public this week.

Mr Johnson baa the Howe ventilating
•toye in Htoolf. Reab hie advertisement.

A flagman has been stationed at the
Oneida street crossing of the N. Y. O. &
W. railroad, and it is a noticeable fact
that tho R. W. & O. trains run consider
able slower through tho village.

W. H. Coulling will giveTan October
party at bis hotel in Lyaander, on
Thursday evening, October 1st, 1885.
Reynolds full band of Auburn will fur-
nish the music. Bill $1.50. A good
time may bo expected.

the O. D. A.'e and Onondagaa and the
Onwego Fulls Clubs. Captain Baker
winning the toss, sent his men to the
bat to the bowling of Sawder and Wil-

Halhvortli and Covvie were tho
pniy batsmen-who made a stand, scoring
fourteen and twelve, the inning closed
'or a total of 59. The Oswego Falls
men followed at the bat and made a
total of 62, heading Syracuse by three
runs. Sowden and Mottram batted in
good form for their scores of 18 and 14.
In the second inning of Syracuse, Hall-

•orth and Baker scored 19 each, Cal-
throp 18, Spaulding 11, and Millard 10;,

total score 102. The visitors in their
lecond inning scored but 37, leaving

cuBe tho winner by 72 runs. This
a is the first game played with the

Oswego Falls club in three years, and
Syracuse cricketers hope to meet them
again in frendly contest before the
season closes.—[Syracuse Standard.

The new Howe Ventilating Stove
Company are taxed to their utmost ca-
pacity to fill the larpe number of orders
which they are constantly in receipt of.
This speaks well for the new enterprize.
Three of the company's stoves are on
exhibition at the Syracuse fair this week.

A Canadian in town the other day,
found himself the possessor of several
trade dollars which he had received in
xchange for bills. A little later on be

offered one of the silver wueelB to a
merchant in payment for commodity
ind he was allowed but eighty-flve cents

for the coin. After looking over the
remaining dollars in his posesaion and
reading the inscriptions, "in God we
trust," he looked up at the merchant
and remarked that he'd "be hanged if he
liked to trust out fifteen cents on every
dollar, no matter who it was."

The attention of the Board of Health
md the village authorities is called to

the condition of the jail in this village.
A TIMES reporter who visited the place
last Monday found close, foul-smelling
apartments, cells dark and damp, bed-
ding more or less filthy, and everything '
connected with the jail in a truly deplo- j
rable condition. The water dripping'
through the ceiling from Cullen's ice
box does not bare a tendency to sweeten
the atmosphere. Although no one ex-
pects to find a jail very elegantly fur- j
ftiahed, it seems as if a little consideration
could be shown to erring humanity.

Society Jott ings ,
i Cora Foster entertained several

friends very pleasantly at her home on
Rochester street last Wednesday evening.

Last Thursday evening an assembly
of young people met at the residence of
Mr. James Sheridan, on Cayaga street,

Great bargains i
W. McCuily's.

Horse Blankets at
17w2

A number of Fultonians are attending
the Syracuse fair to-day.

OBITUAKY.

Clinton H. Cronyn of Lower Oswego
Falls, died very suddenly at his father's
residence last evening at about seven
o'clock, aged 25 years. He was upon
the street yesterday morning, and al-
though his death was not entirely unex-
pected, his many, friends will be shocked
and pained to learn of his sudden de-

Mr. Cronyn's health h&a been
slowly falling for a year or two* but hia
indomitable energy has kept him up, at-
tending to his duties when ordinary
men would have completely given up.
He baa been in the employ of E . W.
Boss for several years, and hia genial
manners and pleasant ways have won
many warm friends who will heartily
sympathise with his parents
their bereavement. ~

will be held to-morrow afternoon at %
o'clock from the M. E. Church, Rev. W.
F. Markham officiating.

Word waa received Sunday of the eud

Lowell, Micb., aged «
months. He waa a brother of 1

of this vaiage ac4 was
well known in Folton, UviDg resided

&heremaBT jewm. &e waa in
of Wm, Dexter for abootfoaryeara.

JameeBoine of thfc vftfegfc dirt at
on Sixth stnetTitt* Mo*

W«* heMtfa*

Bold Attempt at Bobbery.
Last Thursday morofag about two

o'clock, Will Hoff, whoftbapa inNichoT*
jewelry store was awakened from sleep,
and looking toward a window he Baw
tbe hmULiml shoulders of a man protrud-
ing into the room. Without an instant'
hesitation he drew a revolver from under
bis pillow, and taking a hasty aim, fired,
the (mil burying itself in the window
casing. The head and shoulder* Imme-
iliat«ly disappeared. Mr. Hoff
upon lighting a lamp, found that two of
the large pane« of gUu had been neatly
removed, the rash baring been cut,
with a very line saw. It is probable
that tbo burglar knew that Mr. Nichols
was the treasurer of the Oawego Falls
Agricultural Society, and thought a
oundsum would be in tbe safe. In
liis he reasoned rightly, as several

thousand dollars bad been placed there
the night before. In addition to this
wag several hundred dollars belonging
to C. E. Sackptt, besides a large araounl
of diamonds and jewelry. Had the thief
lucceodod in effecting an entrance he
would undoubtedly havo made a good
haul. Mr. HoiT ia entitled to the highest
praise for his promptness in frustrating
ho plans of the would-be burglar.

Syracuse VB. Oswego Fal ls .

An enjoyable game of cricket
played hero Friday 'on the O. D. A.

A. E. NETTLETON.

grounds betw n eleven selected from

The Fulton Band will give another ex-
suraion to Long Branch next Sunday,

by request. The grounds are second to
none in this section of the State. There

e ample accommodations for all, and
ery effort will be put forth by the

management to minister to the pleasure
and comfort of all who attend. The
boat leaves the dock at 8:30 Bharp.
Fare 50 ctB. The proceeds of the excur-
sion will be used towards paying for the

ind pleasant evening
in dancing and other popular
ments. The party waa given for MiBS
Lillie Hall, who is a guest of Mrs.
•Sheridan.

Miss Allie Case gave a pleasant little
party at her home on First street last
Monday evening in honor of her friend,
Mies Florence Hartson of Mexico. She
waa assisted by Mrs. Geo. M. Case and
daughter Eva. The guests were enter-
tained handsomely. The pleasure of the
evening consisted in whist playing and
dancing.

Marital.
Wm. H. Pollard of Holyoke, Mass.,

and Miss Eima M. Haven of this village,
will be married to-morrow afternoon at
the home of the lady's parents on Onei-
da street, In the evening a reception
vill be given at the residence of Mr.
ollard's father in Oawego Falls.

To-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mr.
Thomas Marvin of Warner's Station,
Onondaga county, and Miss Genevieve
Loomis of £hia village, will be married
at the residence of the bride's parents on

t;ca street.

Married, at the residence of tbe officia-
ng clergyman, Rev. W. F. Markham,

Sept. 16, Thomas W. Wheelhouse of
HiumaimUe, and Miss Amelia Appleby
>f Talmage, Ohio.

The enterprising clothiers, D. C. More
Co. have & new advertisment in this

week. Bead it.

Pianos and Organs.

Mr. Bristol has just returned from
New York with a fine stock of musical
goods, which will be sold at lowest
prices.

Night School.
A night school will be opened in tbe

school boose in Div. No. 15, Oawego
F » 11« by G. McDcnagh (Graduate
Ont Bus. Coll.} commencing oa Monday
Sept. 31, when
Arithmetic, Be

wilt be taught
ding, Spelling, etc, also

in Book Keeping and Phonography or
Shorthand.

Persons wishing to join any of the
asses are requested to attend ,at the

school house oa Monday at 7:30 p. m.,
when classes will be formed and term*
etc.,made known.

Fulton, Sept. 15,1885. 3w

Violating tbo Berenne I A W B .
O. Babcock of Fulton, was

byXJ.S. depot*
h h i

K*JM

Utoes are decaying fast

_ A Dtght-btooming osreus in the store
of J . C. Tncker,attraoted much atteation
last Saturday evening.

The Syr«ei»e, Ffcoacubx g
w»« erect a depot at Quackcnbuah. cro
ing, onemile from the village of day .

**»• Danfortb, wife of Bev. H. M.
Danfbrtb of Herkituer, formerly of
Home, is seriously ill of pneamoaia,anl T h e * * " * > « Thursday afternoon call,
her recovery m considered doubtful.— • • o n t • *•*«• cwwd and much interest
[Borne Sentinel. * ! ? " h ? w * ' . * * • » • « • » « » *wy «c-

E, Breed will receive bis warrant
Sept. -̂5,for the collection of taxes in
school diatrict No. 1, Volney, and will
beat his home. No. 19 Fourth street
from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock each evening.

Last Friday as Or. G. V. Emens was
engaged in forcing a screw into position
tho handle of the screw driver split, let-
ting the aharp end of the iron penetrate
his hand at the baso of the thumb. The
hand is badly swollen and very painfnl,
but it is hoped tbat no serious reaulta
rill follow. "

Duprez and Benedicts1 famous min-
strels gave a fine entertainment in
Stephens' opera house last evening.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather
the house was rather small, but those
who braved the storm were well repaid-
The company will return next Saturtfay,
and it is to bo hoped that a full house
will greet them.

citing,It requiring six beats to deefde
the sweepstakes. FoUowmg is the sum-
mary:mary:

uniforms,
aured to all.

A splendid- time JB as-

An Adams correspondent says tnat
on the occasion of testing the hew water
works the town was extensively filled

'ith stringers. From the hydrant on
tbe comer of the principal street, and
which covers more property than any
other, a stream waa thrown ovgr the
democratic pole, which ia 130 feot high,
Then three different hydrants were tap-
ped at the same time, and each stream
covered all the buildings it was expect-
ed to reach. After this two streams-
were taken from the same hydrant/ and
both streams did the work that was ex.
Hinds & Moffott, who are putting in a
peoted of them. The works were built by
system at Fulton.

A perfect town is that in which you
:e farmers patronizing the home mer-

chants, ttie laborers spending the money
they earn with their own tradesmen,
and all animated by a spirit that will
not purchase articles abroad if they can
be bought at home. The spirit of recip-
rocity between business man and me-
chanic, tradesman and laborer, farmer
and manufacturer results every time in
making the town a perfect one to do
buainws in. And merchants in a town
who C«J guilty of purchasing articles
out ot or getting work done by outside
parties, which they can as well procure
at borne, ought to be boycotted.

One of those "smart fellows'* who
proves bis smartness by loud talk on all
wcasions, and some swagger was yes-
:erday indulging in bis garrulity near
)iu of the milk stands on tbe fair
pounds at Oswego Falls, surrounded by
half dozen or so of fellows like unto

himself. Walking op to the counter be
lookup a glass of milk and raised it
oward bis lips, as he sang out "See here,

you fellows, I'm goins to milk tbe cow."
"You mean you are going to feed the

calf," said a lady who was passing, in a
one so loud as to be heard by all.

"Tbe "smart fellow" gulped down the
milk, and then said he didn't see what
the darned fools were ail laughing at.—
[Oswego Times-Express.

GipS .'...'666
Cyclooe 4 dr

There were several collisions during
this race. In toe second heat a wheel
was taken off O. D.'s sulky and his driv-
er "Hod" Howe finished second oh horse
' nek. .

The Fulton band was present Thurs-
day,, and their new and elegant uni-
forms, and the fine music they discours-
ed.elioited universal admiration.

Following is a list of the premiums:
WOBKIHa CATrLE-Bwt oxen b«*e F. I.

Moore: 8 do, T. Ktagrford, best yoke 4 y w s old
W. Ripper; 9d do.B.CWeils,bestyo)«»3 jew
okte, C.BurWghjSddo, F. Summervllk,; be*t
ypte 9 years oJd, D. DaTto;3ddo,F. A. Moore:
J * * 4 ^tUngB J VaaBur teer «un*, M

CUSS 18.-ITKUIT A > WlKR-IkstcollK-
rd^

lKRIkstcollK-
toeuoo « ajppira, w. j . Brad^ sd do, Ucunum
toOS4 « 40, J ; 0, Hill; Best B. I. gweufag

! v , B 8 8 a « e ; esopasspttaenbttrgU,
O. F. Schewdc; taliaan sweet, W. N. Osborne;
TompMia Co. Mag, j . c. BtU; swar, O. o. Dul
nwas; roxbory naset, 0. F, aohenok; golden do
O. F. Setoeoidt; Beek-no-farUier, J. c. Hill • lady
a. F. sctoenck; porter, X .» . ciupm nn; tali pipl
Ptas, a. F. 8cl»nck j yenow beu iaow*^ ji £
Butocoek; best collecUoa of pears, Dickinson
Btm.1 »d do, G. o. Dumass; 3d do, J . Sfcolfloft;
best tarUett pears,A.Boffert; flemish beauty,
O. ft. Dumass; seckle, G, F. Schonck; duoliess,
G. F. Scteenck; Sheldon, W. s. Braat; Louise
bonne do Jersey, o. » . schenok; winter Ncllls,
Q. O. Domass; beams do anjou, M. V. Oonnell;
L&wreaoe, K. P. Dumass; OnonOaga, W. .T!
Bradt; vlrgalieo, G. o. I)uroa33 j tyson, G. V.
Scbenck; belle lucrative, P. s&ndhovel; br
beurre, T. Salmon; t>uffi-n, n. v. Ctonneli • dix
M.v.conneU; Howoll.G.O. Dumass; quinces,
Dlctlnson Bros.; bestplunw* W.Matfceson- Sad
"" " " * c o ' ld

S 1 *«> Power <wm
Morgmrord; ex. drags and fannf «

M.WaUana; roadwa«on,W.F.Fair--
caoa; ChUtsndea phwpaates. L. B. B*t>oookt
•*, tarrtagea, wagpne, cutters, robes, musical tn-

uments and Singer sewing m«h«ncA.Brlstoi;
yok», w. Welling; vtso-tabU) st«lner,maal»«.
Jeggbeatw, O. H. Knight; cWerpress«*

grtwter, M. P. Hcbenck & Co.; crockory and s l s a
ware,». c. Draper; boots and shoes, M. V, Oeo.:
neU; jeweiry^ w. P. Oabome: dry goo«aand
crockery, JOB. MoCarUiy; clothing, A,W.Patewr
books, waa paper and stationery, j
ex. portralts,F.A.Thomp8on; o
F M D

do, N. P.
S d

i coo's golden drop plums, T.

T . »M, C A RUM; 2d do,
J A Culver; s yra old, J VanBurea; Sd do, A
^ ^ L j 1 ** OW' ** ? c w d d e r ; *»*>,R Fitch.
8y»old,WICarrier;gdd0,i,B Bibcock; i yr
old Q C Wifcox; calf, F Wright, sraumtm-8 yra
old, J G»rd«u*r; calf, C F Corey; yearling, J E
Doit. Drone—3 yrs old and calf, Gardnier-
HouatMi KwyoM-Une u d calf E Welling, jmaanw
-3 yrg old, A Hancock; 8 ym V Vant; lyr W.I
Carrier Sd do, N Sabbury; calf, WI Carrier,

old, yearling and caUNGard-

COWS—NATIV»—WI Carrier; Sddo, O C Wfl-
ox; 3 yra old, F A Koore. DUBBAM OBADK-

WUUe Dada; 9d do, N Gardner; S yreoM.W

, AKUB iXn DCBBAMO P«fker.
HOMT«H-B«*and Sd do, J Girtnter: grade.
3 i Coit; »d do, G. Duttoa;8 yr« old, J . O«dni«-;
do grade, JTECate BMUwosD-Beat, do grade
and do Syra old, N Gardner. nKrow-Best, 3d do
and 4 yrs old, N Gardner. ATBSBIHE—G B Weod,:
«ddo,W A Palmer; grade, WI Carrier; do 8 yrs
old, V K MiUer; 3d do WI Carrier; grade cow
special premium, T O'Brien. ju«»H«T~Be«
and Sd do, W Johnston; do grade, SyraoU.W
Miller. «»ST-Bert , 2d do and 3 ywoWW
Johnson; grade, K Turner !W do.GB Wood;
grades yrs 0M.W I Carrier. 6 Dairy cow», C C
Wilcor;addorAMoore.

HWfZ

Another lArge lot ot Boots just
inat Goodjon'*, to be sold at
bargain prices.

To the Afflicted.

Dr. Gait came to Oswego FalLr and
commenced the practice of medicine
last November and during the time «p

March 1st. 1885, treated successfully
ome fifty females who were afflicted
nth difficulties peculiar to their sex.
The Soccer hasdorins bis entire pne-
»treated over eight thousand and oat

.that number hundreds that had been
confined to their beds from 1 to 20

Jyrsold J Culver; 2 yrs
grade, N Gardner; I yr old and do grade WI
Carrier; calf. Sioyd Haviland; yearling, W Law-
son. BOISTKW-2 yi* oM, C F Corey, 3d do, J
Gardnier; c*lf, CFCorey;2d do J Gardnier; grade
calf, L A Babcock. SETOKS—2 yrs old N Gardner;
3d do B Turner; do grade, NGardiasr;! yr old
N Gardner, SO&BXBXZSS—Calf. W Welling
HWutFoas- 2 yr» and I yr grade, N Gardner
ATB3HIB*—2yraoH JHLaydon; lyr oklN Sals-
bury;! yr old grada W I Carrier; SddoWA
Palmer. xnamnu**D HOUSTKK—1 yr old, J C

•yahire grade S yrs oM, F Vant.
HATIV»-8 yrs old, FA Moore, j«s«T-B«st and
M do W Johnson;* yrs old grade, J H Langdon;
Sddo,WICarrtor;lyrold grade, W;i Carrier;
2d do,» Turner; g»d« calf, TG Summers; 3d do
r Wright. ALDBwntT-1 yr old. W Johnson; 5
yearling heifers, FTant; Sd do C C WUcos

FAT CATTLE-Pr fat oxen, H. M. Wright; 3d
do, W Peodergast; fat ox and 8d do T
Kinggford; cow, J Bogen; 8d do, N Gard-
ner; sheep and Sd do, A Chapman;Hog,LB
Baboock; 6 fat sheep, P. A. Moore; 2ddo,8
Wright.

STAUilONS—»onmx PKacmtaoK-4 yra old, L
Lewis; Sd So, E M Towbridge;3yrs*oW, WW
Loomis; 8d do, W F Falrchild; 2 yrs old, X Stfce;
Stallion and 3 of his colte, DM Cox ooxca BTJLL-
UOSB-* yrs old A Palmer; 9d do^Althotae; * yrs
oM, A Falmerjatallion and 3 colts, A Palmer.

8&lmon; Orleans do, J . c. Hill; Bttlmer Washing-
ton do, H. c. Randall; German prunes, S. Os-
borao; best collection grapes, out door culture,
P.8anc!aoTel; »ddo, WcWoson Bros.; Delaware
grapes, N. P. Dumas; concord do,Dickinson
Bros.; dlana do, P. SAndhoyfel; adlrondack do, P.
Sandhovel; Isabel^ do, P. Stadhovel; Mary do,
J . Saeldon; lona do, P. Sandhovel; AUen'shy-'
bird<i0,P.8andnove!; crevallng do.P.sandhovel;
Worden do, J . Sheldon; Salem do, N. P. Dumass;
Israella ao, Dickinson Bros.; Eumelan do W H
Woodcock; Catawaba do.Dlcttnaon Brothers;
Brighton do, N. p. Dumasa; beBt sample wine,
native grape, w. H. Woodcock; ad do, W. H.
WoDdcoclc; black currant wine, W.H. Woodcock •
Moore's early seedling grape, A. D. stowoli;
Clapp'8 fatorit* pear, s. Osbom; seedling grape,
John Sheldon t communion wines, John Sholfloa:
apples of 1884, Q. p. Schenck; Salmon Heeding
grape, T. M. Salmon; crab apples, c. M, Bogers.

CLASS 19—VEGETABLB3.-Largest collection
vegetables, L. B. Bjbcock; 2d do, Dickinson
Bros.; 3d do, V. v, Vant; best celery, W. H.
Woodcock; cauliflower, L,B.Babcook; red cab-
bage, L. B. Babcock; white do, 1 . B. Babcock•
kohl rabt, V. V. Vaat; carrots, Ira P. Ives; par-
snips, V. v. vant; table turnips, v. v. Vant; to-
matoes, W. H. Woodcock; cucumbers, E. y. Pal-
mer; long red beets Blcfcinsoa Bros.; red turnip
beets, WOaYtfen; large peppera.w.H.Woodcocl:;g p p p . W o o d c o c l £ ;

m , Mra. w. V. Law; sugw beets, v.
T.Vant;2ddo,W/H.Osborne; 8ddo,N.P.Du-
maaa; best egg pUuits, Diclsiason Bros.; winter
redlshea, V. v. vant; watermelons Dickinson
Bros.; mu«Kmelons, Dickinson Bros.; pumpkins
K.Fltch;dtron8jIerbertDannj marrow squaskesf
DlcVtnson Bros.; turban do, DlckiQSoa Bros.p
Hubbard dp, G.F.Scnenck; summer do,BickiD«m
Bros.; Jaigsst pumpkt'3, jr. a. Markham; target
sqtmtj, Dickinson Broa.; 3d do, Fred. SummeJ-
viile; bestLtoabeaDs,Dlckln8on Bros.; whiteon-
SoDt, L. B. Babcock; red do, Ira P. Ives; yellow
fio, Dickinson Bros.; peach blow potatoes, L. B..
Babeock; purple mercer do, R. Dine; beauty of
hebron do, L. B. Babcock; Vermont do L. B Bab-
coci; BHOW flake do, L. B.Babcock; early rose.
Herbert Daan; king of earUes, Dlok-ison Bros.;
late rose do, L. B. Babcock; Brownell beauty c'o,
L. B. Babcock; Burbank do, Geo. Passage; early
sweet corn, W. H.Woodcock; yellow orsifl beets,
W. J . Bradt; queen of valley potatoes, B .E .
Fisher; large turban squash^indrew Gilmour.

CLASS 30.-GBA1N, SEEDS, &C.-Best white
winter wheat, C. D. Plckert; 2d do, H. Stone;
best red winter wheat, Did inson Bros.; 2d do,
G. Gregg; winter rye, Geo. Paseage; Sd do, A.J.
IU«er8; best barley, D. Sharp; Sd do Q.Pawage;
best oats, T. J . Towsley; ad do, Dlcklnjjon Bros.;

y
Fendergast; Sd do, H A Thompson; 3 yre oM,

C GoodTeUow; Sd do. Earl Bobin«an. s&irr STAL.
UOM 1 yr old, Geo and J Baldwin ;2d do, W It
Cox. *O4» BTAUJOB—1 yr old C Gardnier.

MABSS AN© COLTS-Brood mare, H Wilson;
9d do, 8 LBraga, sucking none colt,F W Chorch;
mare coK,WH8«mnierTUle;Sd do H Wilson do
drangnt.SI.Bnga.

COLTS 3 AND 4 YEABS OLB-4 TXASS OU>~
, ! . Tabor; do mareaDr N H

tk D g b k M d
geSitngs,!.
1; ^Djrte g
a « t ojr g g , ;

«te|*Miaam«;atogtema«, FVant, 2d do W
GeoBracy. S n u t oi*-Matcned mares, 3 B

lSU*nahan;3ddo
Nat Shattwck, single mare, A Jenkii»; 3d do, Geo,
P SUmpp; gelding draft, WFIngall;fti do W B
Coe; mare draft, J B Wadsworth; 3d do, WIT
Cos.

KHGLS OOLTS-a m a s out-Geidmg, Jas
Crane; 9d do. J C FnH«-; sMn (mad) A Hamxxdc;
mare(dratt)NStow»rt;Jddo,AS Byer, i n u

do J C Fnlfar;
do (dranght) J Eogera; mare (road) A McHorron;
addo,JTanB«B«i;mar» (draagnt) Osear Foot.

best peas, L. Candee; best marrowfat beans, W.
3. Bradt; best ttmotby seed, T. j . Towsley; best
yeUoir corn braided, G.PecJrham; 3d do, c. K.
Guile; beBt red cota braided, L. Candee; best
pop coin braided, Ira P. Ives; Sd do, e.P.Tucker;
bast sweet com braided, h. B. Babcock; 2d do;
Dickinson Bros.; best lot hops, N. R,Dl^e; 23 do,
B. Dine; couectlon seed and gi-aln, A, D. Perry
* Co.; dent com, W. J . Bradt; 2d do, J . S. Hark-
nam; marrowrat beans, T. J . Towsley; Austral-
ian oats, C. W. French; 3d do, H. Stone.

CLASS 21.-BAIRY PEODacE—Five factory
cheese, colored, V. H. Trimble; ad do, Cuslck
~ 5 factory cheese, white, w. L. cttappeU;
tirtua creamery butter, W. I. Cartier, Mflo,
J>. H- Trimble; Firkin private dairy tratter, J .
BriatoU 8d do, W. L Carrier; Sample table but-
ter, Chas Smith; Sd do, C. C. Wlleos.

CLAbS SB.—DOMESTIC DBPABTMEKT-Bcr-
laparug. Jfra. C. L. Pratt; 811k quutv Mra. H. S.
Gardner; Knit bruseeis rag and pair fancy com-
fiHtaWea, Mrs. A, Emerlck: Bag carpet, Mrs. A.
Batrd, sa do, Anna, Wilson; Bag rug, Anna Wil-
son; Wool knit spread, aOfe mittens, Wool mJt-
tens, Mrs. I . M. McTntyre; Silk gloves and knit
coonterpaae, Mrs. M. E. sanford; Bug, Addle
Reynolds; CaUce qrilt, Florence Brcgg; Patch-
wort: a a « t , » a . Carrtine Bowlee; Bag carpet,
Mrs. J . a HU1; Quilted spread, caJlcj quilt, and
crcqr quilt, Mra. M. N. BeyxtoJds; Cotton stock-
ings awl wool and cotton coverlet, Mrs. O. Hen- •!
deraon; Worsted quilt, Mm. o. JfredenBurgh;
Kaitfcesspread,Mra. S. c. Morehonsej Qoilt,
Mrs. 8,Hantwlek; Bock Tarn, woolen stoci'ngs,
striped mittens, ana cotton ana wool coverlet,
Mr* 8. B. Gardner; shell worlc mitteas, Cora
Gardner, Checked mittens and cotton qmt, Mm
Wateraun; ladles sUk mittens, Mre. E. Brown;
WooJengJovea, socks and mittens Mrs. D. B.
Eomsey; Crochet pillow atuum, Mrs. c. H. wa-

_ Woreted may work quilt, E. Jones;
Star tod q,uat Mrs. C. E. cinte; Dou-

- - • - _ • ^ ^

M. Mead; Bag and stair carpets, M. A. Blodgett;
BagnshMiatD. SbaUnck; Carpet and cotton

A. Wokwer; TriDged miuens, Mrs.

p , . T h o m p 8 o n ; oolln^etcera
F. M. Darrow; ex. seeds and lancy goods, A »
Perry * Co.; e x honer,G. T. Wh*clcrVex.cu*?

lery, Foster Bros.; ex. photojrftpbs, Ac, K . M
ColltDB; Bostoa Bazaar, N07 * Allen; dry goods
carpets ana millinery, F. E, Bacon; IIow'o ventt!
lattag stove, A. Bristol.

CLASS 25,-LADIE8 DBPAKTMKNT.-Hlc.ra^
trim nighvdns8,e!mbroworo(l rtbl«n tidy erochot
shawl andmacremo lamberqulo, Mrs. c.L Pratt:
Tariety crochet work, Mrs. R. lime- embroidered
mantle,antique lace tldj-, Mra.n. s.GaWner-
arasene embroidered piano nprcad, ctciied nanl

'Waa, embroiaercd piUow cages, Mrs. A. EmortoT
tablomat^uand palatal tidy and toilet cushion!
Mrs. W. Newton; lamberqulu and embroidered
panel, Mrs. F. C. Wilson; sofa pillow and macro-
me lamberquiMaua WU«m; crochet chair tidy-
pillow aham, coll'a thread knitting, velvet panel
hand beaded dress, * c , Mra. F.Metotyre; cotton
tidy aatt sofa plHow, Mrs. L. B,Babcock; crochet
capo and

t
ld

reme bag, Libble Osgood; fancy
iv shams and spread, AOMlc K

noUte; embroiaered paper rack, attic embroidered
panel, bracket Berlin woodwork, Mra. -A. J
Taayerj embroidered scarf and embroidered
panel, ttbblo Althouso; crochet tidy Mrs. s. Os-
borne; embroidered picture frame and cmbroid-
cred panel, Plorenco Gregg; chfM's bonuet and
lady's fanchoa, Eanico Slason,

Uanuiahed sofa ptUow, Jennie Andrew*: ombrot
dered lap robe, Mrs ON Reals: pin ousJ^ojis An*
n& Wilson; outline plattu cioth and chenllk,'twy
LlbbieOsgood;embmantloaad emb panel Mra
Wm Chester; coUon tidy, Anna SummerVin"
macrsuce lombroquto, Mrs O Frettenburg; p|]iOw
saama and knit tidy, Mm E C Koorehoun; ebair
tidy, Mrs Waterman; card album, ComOardnor;
emb lac© apron and watch ease, Miss R Urown'
foot rest cover, Mis C Smith; silk croay work
Udy.Bina Jones; embskirt, crochet lac«W3tand
rfcrac chemise, M Morton; erab drawer* M BtiUfr •
table scarf Mra C E Clute; tidy, Sirs Hume; niKht
dr«s, plitow covers and tucked skirt, Mrs W V
Vandware; Kenslagton embroidery and laeo w>t.
Mrs W H Owea; worsted lamp mat ami omb tablo
scarf, Mrs JamtM Stevens; slumber roll, Mrs A
Woliver; han4 made lace, Carrie Baldwin, crochet
lambrequin and fcidy.Mrs L Sharp; rick rnck collor
and tidy, Mrs H Beardaley; lace drew, Bello
Peterson; emb rug and banner, Mrs MV Commit •
emb baaaers and panel, Mrs James Morrow; silk
tidy, Mra A J Anderson; pin cushion, Mr* O Hen*
derson; linen piUow < MraLPCaldwrtl;
child's lace dress. Mra I R Anderson; stand cover
*a<i lambrequin, Mamie Draper; sof& pillow MHI
worsted tidy, Carrie Garland; Iftmbrequin, V M
Hill; crochet par nets, Mrs Geo Hill; taco apron
and scrap-book, Mra J Morrow: tidy and doser,
Hattie Whitaker; table scarf and foot rest, Klma
Haveo; Afghan and Kensington painted banners
Mrs A Q Morso; lace tidy, E E Stranahan; emb
flannel skirt, Mrs N Btranahan; macromo bnsknf
Mrs J O Fullcr;doMra H Fuller; wonted tidy ami
braid trimming, Carrie Ptt'mer; burlaps mat,
Florence Gregg; emb scarf, Mrs B SMcKltwtry:
emb panel and crochet skirt, Haitlo Tompkiniij
slipper cose, WE Dunham; Skirt, Mrs A Hmith;
rick rack nightdrcai and emb bead brooket, Mr-
P Adams; elippere and shell work stocking, Mr*
G A Bappah; knit lace odginfj, Eva HoUltfuy.

ARTISTS DEP'T.—Eronw card, wax candtm
lamp shade, aU hand painted, Mrs A Kmnrifk;
oil painting*, portrait, figure, landscape, piwtoT,
fruit, crayon picture and penmanship, MnVf
Newton; portrait, Mrs J O Wilson; liih scato
flowera,MrsPMMeIntyro; painted (amboriene,
Florence Gregg; paper bequets, Roitzio Chocny
Anna Summerwith and Florence Ck»odful!ow;
Ivory type photograpJw, Jennie Androwg; tnedloy
picture, Mrs M M Beyuolds; pencil draw togs, J II
Jennings; oil painting front, M Morton; wax
flowers, M Butler; taxdermist specimens, Harry
Butler; pen drawing, Mw M.Dobbins; panel r*p«r
flower*, Addle Back; pastel painting, Mrs A
WoJlrer; water color flowers and pastel j '

; oil painting, flowers and iojvvw,
1 painting, plaeque, Carrie Oar-

Carrie Baldwl
Mra J Morrow;
land; Kensington paduUng,i
oil paintings and embroidery, MiasN Souje; c « e
staffed birds, Mrs H 8 Gardner; hand painted
mantle, E!ma Haven; exhibit oil pai<iting«t Mrs J
1C Sheridan; ptaque, Florence Gregg; oil pafst"'*?
Mrg B S McKinbtrj'.

MlfSCELLANIOUS-Fancy egg heads, Mr»C L
Pratt; fans, sheila, and fancy dogs.JUiija Gardnw;
cabinet of insects: I" C WiLton: snuffers, tray and
candlo sticks, Mrs F M Melntjre; brt,-och loadtog
shot guri% h E Stearns; embroidery from a Singer
»wtog machine, A Bristol; old China vare, Mrs
C B Cluto; string buttuT:3, Anna VOUUMUM; coral,
and Scroll work, JIrs L SLarp; DoJJs crib, Mrs '
Chas Farley4 WoodchUL-k, J B Austin; pr go*U, S
Bofcue, Variety buttons, Mrs Stranahan; coll'n
fancy grasses, A J> Perry & Co.

Pine G u m Kubber* for chilrircd
a t CJoo<Ueu'8. Will outwear two
ordinary ones.

Second hand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker. -

Short-Hand and Type-Writing
School, Syracuse, 3ST. Y.

Fail term begins September lafr.
Terms moderate. Anyone desiring to
pursue the study will do well to apply
by letter to Wyckoff & Ham, GO and 61
Grouse Building.

Lessons by Hail A Specialty.
ISwi

Dancing School.
Those wishing to take lessons in

dancing, please leare their names at J .
C. Tucker's crockery store, before tbe
25th of Sept. Terms $5.00 for twelve

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MRS. H. C. BEALS,

Baa a full line of Material. Also a

LABOE AS8OBMEHT OF NEW DSStOSB.

Q.*r-mer. Bed spread and pteoed omit, Mrs.
Qsfit Mrs. V. B, Milter; Bag carpet,
WOtoma* W Barn;** do A M a a r

p
M i 4 . C C . WOeox; Bog, Hatm Ostnuader;
Patch wont eomfortAfeto, Via. M. V. coaoeil;

A.J.Aad««m,do t MntJ, Kor-
pOtKn. X. Vowm; Bag carpet

B. O H ; WooteaaoAscad ywm,laaiM WEter;
Carptt, W. J . totter, Bag,n,'tcttBer, Tire pair

no, u.
W. m. Oataw; Qnftt, Mrs.

tt«aocl,«rtpped
rag, A. O.

A.T. EMBROSERY,

D«BB Neatly and Promptiy

AttbeNewGaBeryOiqjeeiteBeeSJT^
FULTOIi, K. Y.

For whteb we WS1 pay asfoSaiM



^ o f •nlomrsooeoonipwy Out
tf «tace rix head of ort«to wer.

jtch, fromtbtpwfttonta wbfa*
er footed lying, « m » of then

* f ta*> bew nearer Hum ten f«et
B $be fence, and eoro* flfwea * « « ,

^jRom the lao* that the fence po«tBoppo-
H ^ the cattle and for fort/ iwbon either
ftgcl* were split and shattered, ihowod
S k were killed by aheavy discharge of

iteotrioHj. We do sot know anything
: about the operaUoos of this «ibUe floM.

There are, however, vartooa « * » on
record where rtoek hatre been killed by
etectriefty rnnwnjf along the fen«* when
they wew landing eeverai feet dWant.
There 1* abundant opportunity for the
electricity to descend (to the ground on
every post, but owing to the better con-
ducting power of the wire, it continue*
along the fence.

Why it should leap from fence to Btocfc
ten or fifteen feet away, will take n
•cientkt to explain. But the fact i» be-
yond dispute. If the •took stood along
the fence, which ia often the caae, it i«
almoeteertalnir fatal.

A way might be easily and cheaply
fixed for the electricity to descend to the
earth, by a wire running down the aide
of the posts deep iuto the damp rarth,
and in this way secure tho aafoty of
stock. Wire ia going to bo used for
fences, and duvicea should bo invented
for making fences more safo for stock.
If cattle were in a close lot or corral,
with awhrefonco, and it wore etruok all
of the stock would stand a chance of
being killed. A few dollars spent in
aids to conduct the electricity to tho
earth would be cheaper than paying in.
euraoCd premiums to insure stock. With
such an instrument as lightning rod
peddlers carry around with them to
make holes to put down their rods, the
common fence wire could easily bo put
down tea feet, which would bo a good
conductor, and save tho lives of valuable
stock. Let farmers who have valuable
stock inclosed by wire fenco think of
these ideas.—[Iowa Stato Register.

Fertilizers for CorrtjPotatooB, Vege-
tables and Small Frui ts .

E. J . Brownoll writes to tho Rural
New Worker as follows:

I have been for many years greatly
interested in the fertilizer question; but
as I have, fortunately for myself, boen
so situated as to obtain a sufficient sup
ply of stable manure, having boon ablo
to purchase it at reasonable rates, my
experience in the use of commercial
fertlizers has been but limited. I,have,

• however, at different times used small
quantities of superphosphate, and alwy
with excellent results; especially is this
the case in its application for corn and
potatoes, and such vegetables as cabbage,
turnips, etc. On one occasion particu-
larly, I purchased about 100 pounde of
superphosphate for use on a email piece
of buckwheat on old, worn-out eoiJ,
where by leaving n small strip without
fertilizer of any kind, I proved to my
satisfaction, that my investment had
returned over 250 per cent, profit. In
fftot, the best investments I have ever
made in my farming and garden opera-
tions, are thosu I have made for fertil-
izers of any kind. In the growth of
strawberries and rnspberrieB, in which
1 am engaged to a considerable extent,
I use large quantities of unleachcd wood
ashes, and always with excellent results.
In fact, at the rate at which I have been
nblo to purchase them (about GO cents

per barrel), I consider them one of the
cheapest fertilizers I can obtain.

«*» dimlBidung growth of hartpgr.
rfnrh,* autumn. When fattttor and
cheewarehigh, there fe ewiy
meai apparent to mafce and save every
pound of MMHD pcmibU, for the profit
tbeyytetf is Indubitable; bttt, when it
1» • Mrioos qu«tkm with the dairymen
whether the cows yield any profit or
not, a gradual decline in milk would
not be greatly deplored.

This, is our opinion, is not the true
light in which to regard tho question.
Any MMII wissto of milk, or butter or
oteeso may not be as great a lose, alxto
lutely, when butler ta sixteen cents a
pound and cheeso nix cents, as when
they are fifty or one hundred per
crnt. higher, but relatively, it may be
quite as important to save everything
and make the yield as large AS pomMe
when products nro low as when they
are high.

If it be true, generally speaking, that
the farmer should «av« hi* product*
as carefully wlirti they aro Ii»w tut when
they are high, there is additional r«'«uwn
for keeping up tho yield of milk J» R
dairy in tho fact that if allowed to dt*»
cline in milk and dry up oftrly, one ye-ir,
they aro quite likely to dovelupft a ten-
dency in that direction another year.
Tho capacity of the herd for producing
ntilk may be dittumslxMl.

With a cow, the more you take from
her in tho way of milk, within reasonable
limits, tli» more she wilt yield, while if
you forbear to take from her all that siio
secreted, her seorutiou of milk will dim-
inish until her secretory organs wiil en-
tirely c«ano to act. Hence, wo see ih »
Impoitaiico of keeping cows in full milk
a» long na possible after tho birth of
every calf. In a state- of nature, »u
mals bogin to declino in milk wit'm
short period aftor tho birbh of overy <
spring, determined by the ti.no wl
tlie offspring ia capable of nubsiHting
other food, but in the cow that period
has boon greatly prolonged by the prac-
tice of drawing her milk by hand for
other purposes than tho mipport of her
young, Tho cow, uuch an wo «eo her,
capoblo of producing from 20 to 40
quarts of rich milk in 24 houro, and of
prolonging her yield of milk for ton or
twelve months after calving, is the crea-
ture of man, and is nowhere found in u
wild stato. 8ho hue boon brought to
her present lacteal cnpa;ily by careful
selection and brooding, through cen-
turion, by the weloction of milk-produc-
ing food, 'and by drawing from the
udder tho last drop of milk it contains.
Tho neglect, or omission to provide any
of those requisites crouton a tendency
in her to revert to her primitive! condi-
tion in which sho would bo unproiltublo
ae a milk producer.

Now, in vio-.v of (host) fn<HH or laws
governing milk production, it HOOIIIU to
us that it ia ndviuablo for dairymeu to
keep up aa large a yield of milk for us
long a period as possible, by furniBhing
an abundtuit supply of proper food and
by continuing to milk the cows clean,
ae long, at leuat, as tho milk is suitable
for human consumption.

To do this it ia necessary to always
avo at hand such a bupply of food as
•ill render tho dairyman independent

of tho effects of meteorological iluctua-
s eo there shall bo no sudden declino
lilk from drouth or frost. We enter

autumn with u splendid pvosptct for
pasture, but when that pasture declines
in quantity, or ia impaired in quality by
froats, tho dairyman should have- hie
his substitutes, either vegetables, fruit,
good hay or grain, or till combined.
Pumpkins, cabbages, beets, npplea and

i, outs, millfeed, oil-meal will all pro-
mote the flow of milk.—[American Rural
Home.

FACTS F O B F A B H E H S .

Wheat should bo sown at a depth of
from oue to one and one-half inches.

A little charcoal ia good for hogs and
should be given to them occasionally.

The wheat crop in Oregon this year
will be 30 per cent iu oxce*s of lt»t
year.

Soratohes in horses are caused by keep-
ing tho animal in a dnrap or filthy
e table.

A Mississippi farmer dashes cold water
into' the ears of choking cattle. This
causes the Animal to shake iu head
violently, and muscular action dislodges
the obstruction.

The editor of the Farm, Field and
Stockman was told that a teaspoonf ul of
coal oil poured into the wounds made
b^peach borers would kill the] insects.
He tried it and found it killed the tree
as welt as the borers.

After apple trees begin to bear the
ground ought to be seeded in grass to
keep down the weeds. Tbe grass fur-
nishes good sheep and hog pasture.
Every second year the orchard will bear
a dressing of good, well-rotted manure.

By the latest estimate of the asricul-
tural bureau at Washington the entire
wheat oroo will be about 337,000,000
bushels. Certain compiles of crop statis-
t i c to the West would reduce this csU-
mMa by 25,0*0,000 bushels. At best the
figures show ft very, large shortage.
t t t t year's crop was 518,000,000 bushels,
and the average crop for the are yean
ending that year waa about 480,000,000
tushels. It we assume that this year's
crop i*3GG,Q00,000 bushels, the shortage
•sooinpved with the mop of last year
is 160,000,000, and aa compared with the
average of five j e a n It ia 110,000,000

TUB WIFE,
who suffer faun

ForeatBbyM.il.

AN8ON HOUOa, of Blackberry,
mya be owt» hto life to GOmorat
txftio Btair. Try it. POT sale b
M. Wlllta

i Hag-
by £

MB. A. B10OINS, of Wyoming.
Y., says he had the Files for nearly 40
yearn, u d war " • " — ' — " " *-
Vile Specific

rat* cured by using Uilroore's
p. For sate by ft. M. Wil-

WIIY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria wh«m Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
M.M. Williams.

GlLMORKft NEURALGIA CURE is
a positive cur« for NjuralglsiiUlwfaoe,

7yleow.
side and stomach.
Williams.

For «wlo

JOHN II. YATES. of Batavia, N. Y.,
a y B :

"I cheerfully commmiil
Your AKOMATIC WINK :

It (ltd n«w I(f« and vl^ir mtut
Through thi* wwik f rom« of rniri*.

It did for all my stomach III*
Mo»» than Urn doctor awd Htw pHb."

Beecher drew a $4,000 house in Chi
cago, at fifty and seventy-five cents a
head. He i» the most profitable lecturer.
Mark Twain cleared $27,000 in nixtecn
weeks laet seanon, after paying Cable
$500 a weofc.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TItlAL.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will Bend Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Eleetro-
Voltanic Belts and Electrio Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who aro afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No riak
ia Incurred, aa thirty day a' trial id al
lowed. S51y

A Lottie of cough mixture instead ol
rry wino was unthinkingly used by a

Bridgeport, Conn., woman recently i
making a cake, which was eaten by sei
oral of her friends with n great relish.

London Hurr llcatoixr^Oreat English
toilet article. Restore growth,,-color,
gloaa and softneHB. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. .At
brugginttj for 3a l%d or 75 eta in United
States money. 36yl

Hoy t*> Walk for Bxeroiae.
If walking alone is Adopted as the

s to coontemofc Uw effect of too
o era should bo taken

. A

What Our Girls Need Most.
The fnir maidens who, when the roses

bloom again, will become, or hope to
become, "sweet girl graduates," are now
about to return to the struggle with the
vexationa of the echool-room, which,
being duly overcome, they hope to re-
ceive the diplomas certifying that they
have mastered the scheme of studies
calculated to develop the accomplished
American girl of the period. Many of
these young ladies will, perhaps, not be
content with having "Aniuhed' (it the
seminary at which they shall have been
graduated, but will enter one or another
of the Bchools for tho higher education
of women. If they shall not approach
to the plane reached by a George Eliot,
a Hariet Mnrtineau or a Mary Somer-

illo it will not be the fault, pei-happ,W
the instructors who zealously expatiate
upou tho benefits of the new system. By
all means, let every woman become a
veritable bluo stocking, provided she is
first taught the practical knowledge de-
manded for meeting the noeds of the
household.

Mothers anxious that their daughters
be taught music, painting, dancing, the
grace* of the schools and the diversions
of society err sadly if they neglect to
have them taught how to manage the
nursery, the kitchen and the other de-
partments of a home. Young women
whose fortunes are reudered eafe by the
solidity of their investment may per-
haps, disdain tho knowledge or such
commonplace tilings as the needs of a
family, but in thbt age of speculation,
when fortune often hangs on the caprice
of chance, fow mothers can afford to
permit their daughters to risk the trials
that the management of a home will
subject them to without a preparatory
training for the duties ot housekeeping.
Schools of household training for women
are the greatest desiderate for the sex
that our American civilisation, by its
anomalies and vagaries has brought to
the view of the reflecting among our
people.-f Baltimore Herald.

Conversation and Seeding .
Beading fills the lamp, and lights it;

leading is tho food of the mind and con-
versation die exercise. And, as all
things are strengthened by earcreise, BO
fe tbo mind b? con vereation. There we
shik« off U.e dual and aliffuv* o f . r e -
eredeehoburtic We; our opinioca are

The lancet says that the pain of
algic headache experienced^ by women
3'caiiHcd by hairpins. The nerves of th

scalp aro irritated by the hair boini
wu tightly back, and put on th

Over one million boxeB of Acker'
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past tvvelv
months,purely upon their merits. Wir
Buffer with Chronic ConBtipation.Dyfl-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
liuurtburn, and Female Troubles, whe:
II. C. Giealer oilers you relief and posi
tivo euro in the Dyspepsia Tablets. Il<
selln them on a guarantee. eov
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ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
And the efficacy of its action hi

reudered tho fuinoua liquid fruit renu
Syrup of Figs immensely popular.
oleansea aud tones up the clogged an
feverish system, and ditspels Ileadach
Colds and Fevers. Sample bottlca f e
and large bottlea for aalo by H. C.
Gie&ler. 17mS

Dr. Almenara Butler bus found tl)
cocoaine ointment (one or two in forty
immediately relieved the severe pain oi
a child over whose body boiling watei
had been spilled,

THE BABIES CEY FOK IT.
And the old folks laugh wheu tlioj

find that the pleasant liquid fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by H. C.
Gieeler 17m3

It ia said that ex-Presidential candi
dato Bulva A. Lockwood buttons her
Bhoes with a silver hair-pin. Why not
ldfc campaign scandals rest until the
proper time arriveB?

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiruti,

se itching ir . - ' - — * * ? , - • » ' . . ...Intense itching increased by scratch ii
distressing, particularly at night; seem:
worms were crawling in and about the

ohing ; v
nnsas •

the private parts
ed u> continue very serious results may follow.
"8WAYNEB CINtMENT" is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers1 Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail
SO eta.: 5 for flJK. Address DR. SWAYNK i
SOS,Riitadelphla,Fa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

The Japanese Government proposes to
decorate ladies who have distinguished
themselves for the benefit of the country.

Minnesota, Michigan and Maine have
bUbstituted capital punishment for im-
prisonment for life.

te, Woe, wlwlofaee, flies, ants, bed-

bMrtqfoth

Another promtmnt doctor of
FtmUasee « • ; » that - I am tn-

id Um] Bam,
tttem tbat Utey a n
ipaiteon to It."9?

• - - --—•—ton.1

A* Old Xicutr.
"My mother, 7« years old. has

chronic kidney compUint and drop-
•jr. Kottln* has tret helped her

noirtfi [Kidney and JLIrer]
!OT, She has rwelTtd grrmX

b«n«flt from « botllM and we IMnk
Jt will euw her."-W. W. Sunder-
land. Builder, Danbary, Conn.

Itev. AotbMiy Atwood, of Ptlla-

oif Liver] H n i D i has r.nrcd my
tdta of Itamij In iU wnr«t form.
All asy that It ia a miracle."

Ctaaerml Cfc*ee.
General Cfaace or Rhode Island

•ays: "I al way* keep KVMT'B [Kid-
ney and Liver] R K H J D T In my

c. Taken In amall «k*cs occa-
sionally at night, it prevents head-
ache, and regulates the kidmsys,
stomach and other orgaoe." 10

tKtM eooa »h*k«i, by Brat ' sBSWKDY tak*n."
0. » . CBtTrfiSTOH, X. T., Qen«nl AB«»t,

pleted «•*•««*- Bold by

DIL-JOSIAHBRlGGSr
DIPHTHERIA

SDBB CUKE AND

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas* Eclectrie Oil

CURES

nhsumatism nnd Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF S00
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil

CURES.

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 2O
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil

CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil

CURES

Croup and Affections ol tho Throat.

Price 50 cents and $x.oo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

I S f i W t E C t m te »<Iv« «««n
rtlit-f MUI makes a c w .
REWARD WHEN liRIGCiS' Sn
Curti fails ; im\\ as rtinjetcd.

AFTER 20 yef
iC'urij in alu-a

Druggists.

A student at Yak\ twcui.y >•<».-« ago,
wrote -A letter to a New Haven girl j.r -
posing marriage, and in n>j»ly received

ier wedding carte, showing that his
t'ooing was too late, but giving no Inti-

mution of w!»at laiglit iiavo bwn if ho
iiUncu-d moro pvo.npily. tlipse t « o
10L l.y filmiKv at a New Orloana hotel

talile, tlio oLli.-i- day. Hi; h:\il bw:o«n! a
ihiaiui Jmijrc and H)K' ;\ wi.'ovv.

Their JwUirollial immediately onMicd.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

Cold InfTe Head,

CATARRH
Not a Liquid,

Snufl or Salve.
The oaljr I«a l Trent-

|oiMe"Hhi, . tit

• V I T A roMj»Ajrr,,i2aadwoiafat, N . Y

Sur^Thing! ure Tiling!
For tlie speedy and permanent
cure of Diarrhs'a, Dysentery,
Colic, Oiolei-a, Cholera Mor-
bvis, and Hie Suminor Com-
plaint of Children Teething.

Purely vearoUiUo in its com-
position. Vie can heartily
ommend it for its speedy and
decided effects in even th;i
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing: and
healinfrasitcares. It Never

: rails, I feel confident in ofiirm-
i a s that no one has produced
a Remedy which cau «iuai tiie
COROUIJ ELIXIR in the number
«nd excellence ot its mints.
I i ltbl d b t
«nd e
It is no
to the
td

cellence ot its mints.
jkalatablo and pibasant

taste tiuit it subdues in
of producing lia

with children,
er, Fulton, N. V.
roved MANCRASEF

VIBBATOES,

MACHINE?,
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Cnlrt« yoa want my frown

For, hero's tix> y«ur
And credit It right down ;

And send U M

BIB SIIAKER8.

Wh.-nil.oi-uiMM wnli whicli oil we'.lw

at-o diilltH) avo worn out, they BI.H1 have

tlic-ir uses. Thoy are pmcluiKed by jnnk

dealers, thoroughly «h-aii8«<l of oil and

reduced to a pulp, which forms tho basis
of the heavy paper of which Hour sacks
and wrapping paper are made.

AN ANSWER WANTED.

Can anv one bring us a case of Kidney
r Liver Complaint that Electric Hitter*
ill not fiueediiy cure'( Wo say tliev

,can uot, aa thousands of cases already
pertuauently cured aud who are daily
recoinmenditi« Electric Bittern, wiil
pruve. Bri-hfB Disc-a.se, Diabeteu. Weak
Back, or any urinary c-oniplaint quickly
cured. They purify tho blood, regulate
1 he howels, "and act directly on the diw-
titsed parts. Every bottle guaranteed.
For sale at 50c. a iioale by II. E. Phillips.

The bark of tin

;> the fact a
hat likecu

e tr which qui
mless growi
^ineppathist:
.il.le of thui.

A cent in yonr pocket is worth two on
your handkerchief.—[Waterloo Ofaaen.

Anybody can play a hand-organ, but
that is no reason why anybody should.
—[Somervillo Journal.

Because your mother's tittle sister
goes regularly to school, she ia none the
less a true aunt.—[Barber's Gazette.

When a Quaker walks along a warped
wooden sidewalk, can he be said to be
on the warp path?—[The Hatchet.

"The fittest place for man to dye is
rhere he dyea for man"—and that is in

the barber shop.—[Barber's Gazette.
•'The most important thing in conneo-
>n with a house ia the haul," remark-

ed che burglar.—[Pittsburg Telegraph.

Almost any man knows more than lus
father until he is forty years old. Then
he drops into the ranks of the ignorant
and begins to take lessons,—[Sai

The man who'1 climbs up the greased
pole of luck after tiie giddy bird of for-
tune will learn, when the hacbboi
In* resolution is Broken, that the j»l
in;; fowl makes its nest amidst Uio elip-

y crags of the mountain of sweatful
toil.—[The Hatchet.

Mrs. Spook, \vhen her pastor ca!led
the other day, hastened to find a Bibli
"or him to read. She could only find i
few soiled leaves up iu the garret, which
sho handed to the pastor,, remarking:
'•Why, really I didn't know we were BO
near out."—[Detroit Free Press.

A household journal sayB that "a ver;
pretty cover for a milking stool is made
of very pretty golden brown Bilk serge,

h a conventionalized apple blossom
shaded pink silk, with the stamens ii

gold silk between tho petals." Ver;
gay; but a much prettier cover ia j

id of goldvm brown I,air, rosy checks
Bilk-fringed eyelidH, and attired in a pin!
muslin dress. But wo don't often see
thorn—outside of fiction.—[Norrist<
II

KERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You are sdlowed a free trial of thirty
lays of Dr. DyeV. Cek-brated Voltaic Beit
with Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for
Hie ypeedv reliaf and permanent cure of
Nervouv, Uulnlity. loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and at! kindred troubles. Also
for many other diseases. Completn iva

;Uon to iKakh, vigor and manhood
^....rai.leed. No risk i» incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,

nri. etc., mailed free by addnmsing
laic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 35yl
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VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.
Mr Geo B Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes : "Sly wife has. •
most-helpless for five years, so
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
She.uatd two bottles of Electric Bit
aud is so much improved, that sli
able uow to do her o.vn work." Electrio
Bitters will do ail that is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at R. E. Phillips'.

The stenographers iu Buffalo assem-
bled have decided that a speed of 250
words per minute in unattainable and
undesirable.

I i lTTO^LTTiiE TRUTH!

I was troubled with Liver Complaint
for years, and suffered terribly. Lake
the druggist advised me to tak* Sulphur
Bitters. I took threo bottles and now I
am a well man . - [L . Fenner, Waterbury,
Conn.

A woman
used iu California, and now she runs a

ade the first orange box

factory which turns out 50,000 of them a

CHARLES COytfKOVE!

Who has not been able to attend to hi;
business for years was interviewed by

reporter yesterday, and says. For
....re I was troubled with Brighfc's dis-
ease of the kidneys. The doctors gave
me up. Through an Eastern friend I
obtained a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. 1
took five bottlea and uow I am almost

l K i h ll h [S F i

Oue of the curiosities at tbe Whiti
ulphur Springs is a poet who wears

buttons on hia vest which cost $16 eac;

Suro Corn Cure.
Uorus, shout with joy, hail the chief-

tain, express your gratitude by immedi-
ate action, convince youreelf that the
human race are no longer involuntary
martyrs to corns, bunions, bod nail:*, etc.
Briggs' Bunion Balsam and Sure Corn
Cure will eradicate them. Mild, safe
andBure. Sold everywhere.

A Georgia man has a Uen Uvoniy
years old caring for a large brood ot i it-
tie chickens of her own hatching.

T a m a r a c k Kidney Kcmedy .

Ate yon afflicted with kidn«yf uterii
or urinary complaints in any form
Ntfte •ytnptuiu-t. 1>> yuu !»»%•« exciu-
cuain^r, lac*rating or periudio*! \nn»<i in
tbe batA? Do you roiii of wn or in en-
ees«ive quantity? Do jou hav?r dtfik-uHy
ia coi»:ing waler, siuurtiu^.

BCiibaUte punw mn up yutur Lack? Do
vott h»vv bearitaura or ' : "

your arise bare an

rald.

Smiles When She Speaks .
The power of unconscious influence

was illustrated recently by a little inci
dent that occ-urred in Eastern Mossachu*
S'Ats.

A lady called at the liou?ie of a neigh
bor on an errand ; but, na the famil
was away, she asked the hired man I
tell his employer she would call agai;
Being in a hurry, and not thinking bu
that the man knew who- she was, sli
did nut leave her name. The lady <
the bouse returned before the rest of tli
family, and the man told her that a lad;
had been there who said she'd cal
again.

"Who was it?" inquired Mrs. II.
"Oh, I don't know her name," repliei

the man.
"But you should have asked her," sait

Mrs. H., "so we would know who hac
been here. Can't you tell me anything
by which I can teli who came ? When
does she live ?"

"I don't know," said the man, "bul
she's the one that always smiles
she speaks."

The pleasant look and courteous man-
ner in which the lady had spoken to the
servant had been noticed and remem-
bered, leaving a sunbeam in that man
hearc.

Let us each remember that religion
recommended by the way in which w
treat even the servants. The commanc
"Be courteous," reacb.63 to all wit
whom we nave to do.[The Congregatior.
alist.

What New YorJc Women Wear,
Brown and russet English hdmespu

is early autumn wear, in hedge sparro1

and burnt heather shades, with Ion
vests of silk in quiet, harmonious colorf.
Indeed the hues of dress and veat are
studied from wild birds on wing and
breast. And a grayish brown wiil have
a dull, mellow buff or orange vest ;
darker suit be relieved with metallii
blue, changeable aa the wing of a jay, o\
a pigeon gray have a vest of warm dov<
color. Whichever shade is chosen foi
the vest reappears in the wings, and ro-
settes for the hat trimming. Turbans
and small hats are more stylish than the
high-crowned shapes which havo become
common, and the princess bonnet woi
at the Battenburg wedding by all the
elegants ia justly farore<l for tho s*
in town. This inadeat, becomming bon-
net may go OUE of fashion, but never out
of favor.—Mat! aud Express.

Courtesy to a iStrangar.

"Gentlemen, would you mind moving
tiong and giving me a seat? 1 don't ft
very well."

"You look well enough to stand; we'r
crowded already," said a glum young
man.

•'Excuse me, but I've traveled all the
way from Montreal, and I didn't—

Within two minutes the stranger
a choice of all the seats, and he w
from Montreal either.

Went Off With the Jfover.

*'Ht.-!2ua, ducio;; i):y.ni *;«» buried
to-day. Had tli.-y called in ar.otbe

No, Bromley."
" Wliy—l»ow's that? I akketi you yester-

day about him and yoa said he was doing
IMH."

"No, I didn't I aaid the fever •

g(^Well, isj-t thai the nrae thingT
"I «nu ia s tumjr. sad forgot to add

' went off ..with it."-fPoifar

A NEW DISCOVERY.
vatr ,

:oolorforbutt«Ti w> meritortou* that tt mot I
' >»r« v«olTlo(t tha'

both IoteroMioMd|

Will Wot Tttm B»tK»W. It la th«
t and

Ohft«i>>»«t Oolor Made,
«d In oil, tt noeompoowJ-
for tt to become rancid.

nnddud'spott'i

Tho liniment has been i
ufactured and used for twi
five years, and our Jminti
-1- - irtiflcatvs of cure prove

n unparalleled fe
otoffcritas no

that any Unlment that, OBI
, „ taken into the Stuhui
iwtthont injury can havollt
lefflcacy in acting as a speci
I when externally applletl. Y
'-"" find a trial of it the *
sertMcato of its value. _.
;lie only Lade entirely of O

,ind we cliallonpce tho world '
lits equal. Warranted to v.
iaatisfaetioii or money refu
ed. Price 23 aud 50 cents ]
bottle. Sold by the nojni

i. ,_t c i u u . l e 3 aiesfur, I<

r working people Semi 10 r

yal, valuable box of goods tl

low. days tlm
nesa. Capital not roquii
o and work in sonrc tlm
f both sexes, of all
t $5 l

i l l £H,'(J3, g

trouble of writing us. Full part
actions, ete. Immense pay absolutelr

who start al once. Dotft delay. AdU
& Co. Portland Maine.

Solid Facts, olid Facts
HOP AND IBON BITTREM are c<

posed of Hops, Buohu. and ot
herbs combined with. Iron, t
forming one 6£ the best remet
in tiie market for the cure of I

tta, Kidnti/atid Urinary I
1. Mrvoumees, Indigmli

Complaint and General

tie contains more medic
iea and virtues than thn

Tul, while others aetb
ur tablegpoona, or a w
full; proving that one 50

a is worth three or four i
bottles. For Sale by H.

Dr, Sawen'a Improvt
j Pn.ts. They ore ~

123 Cents.

Go toKendair
tESTAURAI
For First Cass Meal

At All Hours,

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
Tiie Uudersigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled,

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C

NEW LAW BOOKS
BsftlBaKHefl,C0itstab?eg and Executor*,

iwroffttfa oT CNwem County, not

. Y . . M w c h S t « t , 1R85.

Dat«d tliis SMd dny of April! Jixs>.
GKC S. DAI

Ofileeai _ , .
oonnty, New.Yort. To Kut*lle SIHJV: . _
use foregoing summons is trivial upon you hy
publicAtioa pursuant to An onltr of lf«>n. John &
Churchill, Justice of the Eiiprcino Court of the
State of Now York, dated the Mth dur ot M*y

>unry at Owes.), N. Y.
a. S. IlADil, Tin's AH.'y.

WUPUKMK tWUET— OiWKrjo COOSTY "=
OOeorgo M. Case against TIIDUIM M. Wri^lu and
others. Notion is hereby Riven, Hint in purwmneo

" a judgment and jileciw of foreolosuro nml sn\a
.. the above entitled action madt< At «u luliournvd

Special Term of tills court, held at Osueiw on
April 35th. 18SS, and duly uiiuiwl In limJeS*
county clerk's ofllce on that.d»y, mid in purmaiu-o
of an order of this court, inndOMiid entm-c<l in saUl
clerk's onioe-on August J lib, 1885,1 th» suL-vniwr
to whom it was by said |ud(ciuont and tn-dor n>-
ferrod. will sail at public auction to tin.' hi'Klio'it
bidder for cash. oUhe law onitv or H. K. Niuliols,
in tho vfflaire of Fulton, \ \ V., on t)w ITMI day of
Octohfr, 1885, at 10 o'clock a, in,, tho lands and
-remises by said judgment nml otdt-r dirti-Wd to

o sold, and described as follon.-t, vix :
5th parcel. Koinga part ot Lot nnmJwr wjvonty-

flvp (W» of said original Townsliii>
eud beiog tHe t t 4 l l i l )
•3(inveyed to

original T
wenty-?4x a
id W i lconveyed to said WriuUt l>y 1L0 (.»sw»^i> VKWA

Manufacturing CoznpMiy, b> <U^M\ t\i\U*i\ Jniumry
1st, 1878. and recorded in Us'Wt'w foiHitv Oli'rkrtl a t , 1878, a n d r e c o r d e d In « . w C o m t
Office, in book 160 of df-d», at \ .if'o i'-S ;'
deed and record of thr> sat>ie ii'fiTi'.icu is hereby

....parcel. BfUig a v\rl'i>'!'ls!iVdt<l"ot numbe
<7S) and In tho VUlagP of i tsm , W ) |.nils, and IK-III
•" •liirtv-t\voand»!-10i) aw-s llirii-rr, fniiv.'ve

I.I Wright, by Bald T).,- (•• «v,:o VtHU Mti'mi-
-inR Company, by il«-cd lintel N<n I'mixv lRt

»rdedln w-" —

by

1H70, and ro ai.| C'U'1-l.'n \ In hook

la.Be of Oawcgo Falls, reri'ivm-e iHbi'roby madi» i<>
said deed, record and map of Niid vitlni'u tmule
1848for a more partiuiilnr dciTipllon theri'of.

Dated Sept. 1,1885. A N. UBADI.S,
ShoiilT i if O.sw«goi;oim1y.

WINSLOWS

Yineyarrt Roller Slates,
THE STANDARD KOIXETl 8KATEB OV TIIE

WOULU
Thifo Kkatesare in usu In over a u i links, and

in every iiLSlanco allord tho fullest i-alhfaction,
AtldruHD ull orders and Inquiries to
ia?.ANK E. WINLSOW, Hoston, JIa'M.,-'t. Jmnoa

Avonuo and Clnrendon HUcot.
jln prci-nts RJVPII. Si-utl UH S
ct-nlw iio^tJiRi', and by mall you

|wUl got l'lux, a. pui'lingu or JJOOIIB
or large value, that will start you In work that will
at once brinp; you in inon'jy ftiwttr Vnsxti ttnvlhit^
else in America. All abo'it tho fJ*X),OUO iti jirwuu*
with each box, Agtutt waiitxtd e\ urywiiL-ro, <>t
either sex, of ail og«s, for all tne time, or rpore
"—- only, to work for m Rt tlielr own lioinos.

; for all workurs absolutely iiwuircd. oUti'
:Co, Portland Maine.. ABSOLUTE TJIVORCE3 WITH

i OUT PUBLICITY For person
. . _ J t n g throughout the United fcitates tor det^r
tion, noa support, intemperance, cruelty, incom
patlbiUty, etc. Advlc« f reo. Hta^# your are and
addrew ATTOHNEY WAUD, World Building
126" Broadway. New York

PQOOR MAN'S DYES are superior to
Xk other 10 cent dyes. Each package
will color cotton, wool, silS: or feathers.
Fast, brilliant shades. They "hiake the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson, 44m8

filch will hdpyou
it away"thkn anytiiins; else In titli world

u .™«road to fort
ers absolutely sure.

TBtrn
. At otico adore«s
& Co.. Augusta, Maine. 86yl

DAIRYMEN
SENP YOUR DRESSED CALVE3

AND SPRING BUTTKB TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTIME,
888 WasMnston street, STew Tork.

Establlshod 1809. Send postal for price*

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED-Live Canvas-wrs in erery county In

he United States to sell FOX'S PATBIO1 RK-

111
the United States to sell FOX'S PATENT l._
VJSBBIBJJS SAD 'IRON, which combine* twe
Sad Irons, Polisher,Fiutcr, Arc, one '

•k of an entire set ot ordinary i

.^sv, ™id lasting inoonw; tnrarcl to i?o«el coarass-
eri •Addre»,forcircnlanf, i c , VOX. SAD IBOX
CX>..93ReadeSt., N. Y.

r the worklnK cla;- 4. S«is
• TW-jtagf, and wev "
royal, valuable <

I for TyMtaKf, and wcwill Jnafl VOu finaS
I . . : . . . . valuable of satnpfe goods

i the, way '.toatwIlFpnt you i:i t
more money Jn a tevr fay.i
vomihh in any busin«s».
WowM start you. Yoncan wcrk alltfts ]&# or
iaisnare time only, Xbe wort fa* universally adap- , A
tedtovounjranaoW. Yr,u Ciu: ftwdJy earn from fa,*-J
50 ct-nu to £ every erenfnjc. <Th3t a s wl» want ^JT

ifnaytt*tlbebfj«iJi 0ftr«iJi«s»w
ntlea otter; to nil wtwa
need f I to pay for t ie

[». rullpr - ' - - • •— - " —
Fortune* i
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Congratulation*.

I know you are haj>t>y, tm yth
Wttb » wtowa M lowly •* Flo f

Jo*t ask her K al» taw • momTy of »w,
Or A ttawglit of tto "dour loug ago."

My pteiuro of h«r Is » wlW. <la*toln« Kir),
*et a riisnifkxt, P«rt««)« '»*«*.

With olxiny tee*** in ttioiiy H curl,

i#i Ana 4fiw cherry rlpo for A ki«s.
fc, And m she's y*nr wlfn mi-1 ii'» '"W Klf

A w'lfp ! Wjujii not yewtcriiiciii
1 ? it together no <rt<K.if nt (!(« crul of tlio l.»«-

' ~"'p the shad t» of the fl*t.v«rlriK thorn, >

i that i- Aud laughingly wlitein- (if y<\ii*

oom«
With d«ti«, *f«i trouble*, « " J «"'»'»'

And mayte I pictured a MIIIK MM'*1 •*>""*

A<)orn««l will, H awwt |ifth» wife!

Yes, r«wt ?i«r this letter ; she'll like ft I know,
Ther'w nothing I'd not hare hor KOO ;

And KII« will not object, for tho "dear lonjr O(fo,"
CM hoy, if you kiss her for mo.

" — [Demorest's Monthly for Ht'pt«n1n<r.

WAS SHE FRIVOLOUS?

The tt<-v. Mr. Slwiw contrasted greatly
with hia Burro«n<ling8—his»potk'H8clot
fitting so well hia strong manly flgiui
his dear cut Grecian features, and dark
wRvy hdir thrown back with enrol'
grMco from liis smooth brow.

Ho wna visiting ono of thoHO wretched
tenement houses UHod by the very poor,
and before htm wnsa forlorn group.

A widow who had just buried hor huu-
lxind: who had flvo helpless children -
tins eldest eix, tho youngest a nur»ling
baby, an*? n pair of twins among thci
Tiio rugs, and worse than ail, the dirt of
povorly every whoro apparent.

An oxprcmaion of almost, sublime pity
rested on the couutonnnco of tho min-
ister.

Tiic woman, with her apron thrown
ov«r her bond, rookod herself to and fro,
and wnilud forth her troubles.

"I don't.kuow what I'm a goiti' to do
for mynelf and little 'una. Though my
old mun would haw him drink, ho didn't

' beat us, find brougl11 enough to us to
keep body nnd ROUI togetlier, but now I
know wo can't, do uothin' but Btnrvo
and dio!" .

"Hii.ii you no friends:1" nuked Mr,
8lmw in a low tone.

"Some, but us bsd of wuse off than
ua, Yes," sho said, looking up with a
grateful bright expression. "Thero is
one—Lord bleis her!—who has done a
lot for mo—Misa Mehitaule Shanks. Sho
sent mo medicine and the doctor to the
old nmn, nnd guv'moolothi'8 and nun-
thln' to oat; and rnany'a the man,

) woman and child what blesses hor for
takin'cni-for 'era. Why, sir, eho even
leaven littlo curds with stamps on 'em,
and Job Potter, who oan writo, sends
feiu to her when we are in a very bad
8tutO.

After assuring her of his sympathy
and that ho would do what bo could for
her, the minister wended his way home.
As ho thought of those to whom he
might appeal, a vision of a Bweot, bright
fuco haunted him, but while ho lingered
over tho the thought most tonderly,
there WHH a shadow on his brow, aa if
there WHB Homo Blight jar that marred
the hnnnorty of \m thoughts.

Mr. Shaw was rector of ono of the
wealthy ehurchey of the city, and Ma
Bello Lee was one of his parishioners.
Her face was Madouna-like in its tender
curves and beauty, and the large blue
eyes with just a tinge of sadness, the
perfect curve of the red lips, a faultless
complexion, and blonde hair that was
like a halo of light round the graceful
head. But ah, when sho talked it was
like a damper, a mist on a beautiful pic-
ture, mill-ring tho tints that otherwise
would have been perfect.

Bright and witty, hut a butterfly ;such
a devotee to society that one longed for
tho expression of a single serious thought
that could leaven into common sense
this personification of frivolity. With
it all, however, ahe was lovely and lov-
able to every one, and Mr. Shaw had
loug struggled against an interest in
her, the indulgence of which be felt
would ho fatal to his happiness and
usefulness.

Absorbed in these thoughts he found
himself in front of Mr, Lee's house, and
obeying an impulse, he turned into the
gate and was admitted.

As Miss Loo entered the parlor he
thQuglu he had. seldom seen a fairer vis-
ion, and was vexed to feel bis heart throb
quickly, and thrill with pleasure that
Its felt must be controlled. She greeted
him with that easy grace which was one
of her principal charing.

"Ah, Mr. Shaw! I: \mao glad to see
you! I havo had a real spell of ennui this
mowing, ftjhe last novel is wretched,
aa both hero and heoroino died in the
most provoking way, all because of

|M>rae overstrained idea of duty, and I
£ just wishing that some one would

: come ih and I could have a ohoerful lit-
ite chat to dispel the gloomy itnpre*
Hon."

'ThenI'm afraid," smilingly, "you
will not "like yoilr pnwnt visitor. I

. havenolcomo in a very cheerful humor;
ttHtafeesides, I wish to ask a favor."

"A favor. That it too lovely! Consid-
ex is granted, even to the bait of my

> kingdom: I am truly gladihat you wish
j to ask a favor of mo, because I did not

>ur opinion, of me wa» sufflownt-
f good for such a jibing. Do you know,"
' "\ a sudden drop of tbe eyes, "thai

a always make ma feel aa if I am do-
g something wrong?"

i ' D o R Well, I annU gi v<j you a gold-
~1 opporiaaUy to redeem yourself. I

m jast been vkuUug eoeue of tboae
y p&or familiw in &

nttoh if you w

i BOnw ladies ia their behalf—

a shudder, "Ask me nlmofit nny
wise!"

A look of keen disappointment drifted
dVer Mr. Hhaw's fact.

8h« middtfrtly brightened n'nl f*a»<i
"1 di> intand to do sonxHliing gocw

nnxi, wtfk. 1 hnvo rrfiwori a German,'
Ujimipiimilly, "th;it I m.ty attend tho
Charily Calico Hull to be given. You
know all the Artmt* arc for tin; poor,
I shall do «ome good."

"And what is your dress to be?" s.hl
Mr Sh'tw with r'ith(*r tut iiitlcHcriJ^i
iult.-ction tohi'i voice.

' The lovdiuHt, light bliif HI'WHUI will
(lowered crntonuc front," M1U< npli,

tuxii^ticnlly, "*b.:owhm w>ii>>(, Mod
ici col Jar, Hhirrcd and vmy lioiUfmi
drHporica. It will tx> boauiiful, and
know if will Hi'oni very nice to nom
poor woni^n who hns Dover had .any
thing Jikoit."

k>»," he «aid in ;t ton« quite iwiturnj
ed with irony, "I don't doubt ita u«eful-
iew; bat don't you think you ought to
.dd a fmv yanlx of illusion to ui>»ke noine
vann tjodios for thowe who luivo no f
.nd n fmv yarda of ribbon to <ic<-<

"No* Mou a , » angry wi

o mud heaitnlinnly. "Don"'

tterly h e a r t h s ; but I oiui'i

go to-——atroot . It would yjw, nw t

ittlo blue chill."

"1 could nevorcoriHcnt to itucl. it <;ruoi

hing aa that," ho Haid v.itli an inipl«a«-

:nt Htnilo. "I K'ully f(!«l that 1

iu apology for intruding micli a dina^nM'-

Lblo subject , particularly after your

erven were shatlorod with your mivcl.

kiod morning," and bo bowed hiimtnlf

ut rrttbor abrutoly with n titraii««> litlle

aiu hi;) heart.

Uo did not again alludo to I he «ubjeet

) hor but found other ICKWOH who mter-

itod thomsolvOB most warmly in tho
rork.

Everyvvhnn> lio went in hin c-barity

jund« ho could HOC nnd fei«l tbeinibieneo

>f iliHH Hhanlrs'good iu;tu. Hlu: lieeriKui

:red, and who devoted hor entire timo

o charity. All that who did wan inaike.l

)y a practical good Mimati, and a depth

if thought and feeling that be could not

.oadniiro, Bttll ho chanced never

net hor.

le day, whuti euloring tin; poittoflice,

,w in advance,uf him tbogrucofnl i i / -

»f MA Bello Leo. She woa unaware of

ronenco, and, utanding idly boliiud

,er, ho fult an if bo had recoived an elec-

r i c8hookaaahoa«ked: "In there a » y -

;hing for Misa Mobitablo HhankH?' and

ed and pocketed several postal

sarda.

If hownaiiBtoiiinhcd at (bo .(luwtion,

3 wan still more HO at tho effect which

in discovered priwonoo produced ujion

Neclt, face and brow, oven to tho root.-*

' hor golden cm is, wore dyod in a pain-

il crimaon, bur eyes dilated with an ex-

ression of consternation, but with a

iw bnBl,y stops ho noon overlook hor.

0 was lost i u a bewildevinK surprise.

1 would have connected Jl iss Shanks in

ny wny, and hw great agitation, as liu

'diked beside her, incroasod his snr

Vmuldfeu briglit suspicion caused hh
vrt to boat almost to suffocation.
•Toll mo, iMiris Mu Bolle," ho Haiti,
hat havo you to do with Uim Shaukn'

(ttersV
eally can't uudoratand, Mr. Shaw,
right you havo to ask such a

ion. In all things spiritual I ac-
:nowledge your right, but in thia in-
tance you forgot yourself."

"Toll me," he said, witheagor regard-
ass baete, "are you Miaa Shanks?"
A sudden burat of tears was her only
iswer as she hastily pulled down her
Ml and walked silently baside him.
A calm of perfect joy docended upon
iu as ho realized the truth. Ho walk-
i by her side until ho reached hor homo
id then, without invitation, entered it
ith hor.
Aa they reached the parlor she tossed

iside her hat and stood before him more
ike a diacovored culprit than the little

lut she had proved to be.
There was a defiant sparkle in her eyed

} she turned hor flushed face to him.
"So, Ma Belle, Ma Belle," ho murmur-

id tenderly, "your heart is as beautiful
your face, though you Dave veiled

'our goodness under an exterior of
xivolity. This is not tbe general rule
)f humanity."

'But, Mr. Shaw, if it is a fault it lies
sntirely at your door,"

"Have I anything to do with it?" in
lrprise. " I have been thinking for a
ong while that you were entirely be-
ond my control."

evertboless I have only been obey-
ng your instructions. Don't you re-

member some time since you preached
aguiast osteutatious charity? Lot not
by loft hand know what thy right hand
loeth.' I thought that there was a

•Id of truth and force in it, and I
«ve only practiced what you preached.

And now, Mr. Shaw," she said, with a
demure glance at him, "if you are .done
with my hands I will not trouble you to
hold them any longer."

"No," he aaM gmwh-; I do not wish
o return them. UA Belle I Ma Belle J'>

quickly and tenderly, "give me the
privilege of owning them alwaya. Won't
you, darling?"

She caught them quickly away.
"No, no," with a Jow laugh; »i

Misa Shftiilw with whom you have fallen
in love, for Ma Belle Lee has only had
your toleration.

Ah," he said, "that was when I
thought you were a butterfly. - Now that

know you to tw a auiat, I beg you to
abate your grace with me, and help me
in'atl good things, 1 am willing to take
either you or Miss Saanks—or, in defl-

of the laws of the land, I will tab
you both r . K

.She hesitated} then ^itu & lovely
blush aad Bioikw ahe Jai* her bauds in

b,
"Qne foi1 Miea 8haafa»»-OB6 for my.

Single Copies Three (tents
aterif, which hn

Qeorgo W. Child a.
"Whatever may be twid of tho Phila-

delphia Jjedgcr and its proprietor," naid
Preaident Anioa CutmuingM, in the Press
club Hie otht-r <\:\y, -Oeorgo \V. Childs
in cerlaiuly liu- most generous and whole-
souled t-ditor and owner of a newspaper
in tho world. No worthy journalist oi

applied to tint) and was refund. A yeai
or two n«o Mr. < 'hildti HHW that one ol
bin olfi wJitoi-'! vr.i-i worn out, and thai
bin work iac:Li-il Un- {jiili-.ii th:a hail al

'R clmr(ii;l.«riz-d i(. ii<< c;,ll<.<l |.u<
into lii« i<<'incciuu one moniin/; ami nni'l

-You Imve ivork.-l for m.i io. ty yearn.
You IIHV.; ulw»yH dou<> y.mr work l>»u

itly and acceptably, f am now goinjj
to retire you on full urilnt-y. Tctko youi

'ifo and<;liii(tr«ri, i;o into liic country
and enjoy yourself. i:..m«t or send U
the offlc« every Haturday and draw youi
salary. Hen-after your time, aa w<-H m
your Hulury, iByonr own."

•'TitH old editor overwhelmed Mr.
JhildH with (hanks* and departod. UJ
;li<! KU<;ceedinK Saturday IK> went to tho
M>unlin«-i-oom and the c<wl»i«r rcfuHod

"Wail," lie naid. "ami I'll-o and aee
>U\ ChildH alKMit it."

"J'o wont to ChildK, and Cliildrt told
lim lo pay the mall for a w.-uk'a Her-

'•llut IK- in no longf-r on Hie* pajicr,"

"That make* no di(l'ereiH-e," Mr.r;hildH

.M»nrk«'d, "pay him nahuv HH long aa
it) lived."

"Hut, Mr. Uhildn." broko in th« caaii'-

ver tl.ree iiundml thousand dollaror1'
"I hope lie is," Mr. Childo roHponded.

It speak.4 well for him. The fact that

•by I ehoulfl not j»ay him hi» salary
ifterhifi forty ycni-H of faithful nervice.
T he had .squandered IUH money in rum
• dissipation you would l>avo naid that
would he all rijcht to retire him o n

.lary bocauao he had no money. Urn
•udonc- and thrill; deu.rvc al leant an

• h«. lives, and miy no more ahout 'it!"
"'1'ln) old editor died threo montha
lorward,leaving four liunded thousand
tilaiB to his wife and children,but hits

alary wan paid up to the day of his

"Another instance of Mr. Childu1 kiud-
esH to his employ<IH IH MIIOWII in the
iHtt of n man employed on tho Lodger
hen Mr. Childs first bought it. He
aH a good workman but a noted drunk-
rd. When Mr. Ohilds aasumed con-
rol ho went to him and said; 'Mr.
:iiil()8, are you going to keep me on the

per at my present Balary?'
" 'What art. you getting?' Mr, Childa

'Fiftt. i dolla: K>1;,' the

• I will double it on ono condition,'
employer Haid; -'that IH, that you
I never drink a drop of rum aa long

though he c<,
dvertised ;w
;hii«l8 kept an

ji.81 bee

er in Philadelphia,
:iined bitterly when
reformed drunkard.

and be alst
L«d on a ealary.

ivcr he doairea to do nny special
in the Ledger, lie io at liberty to

Meantime ho draws his salary
•egularly and his bills of expense are

questioned. He, also is said to be
vorth three or four hundred thousand
lollars.

Another instance of Mr. Ciiilds' be
olenee was shown in the case of
-melJolm W, Forney. As the twi-
l of life approached Forney became

ery poor. Ilia good heart had been
rained to its utmost tension by pre-

emiod friends, and he was barely able
make a living. One day he met
ilds. .

'I am getting old,' the colonel eaid,
'and I owe a good deal of money to per-

iot able to lose it. If you could
id mo by paying my debts, it would
inko the latter part of my life com-
batively happy.'
" 'Go-home and find out how much

3u owe/ Childs replied, 'and let me
now in the morning.'
"The next day Forney reported that

eowed about twenty-five hundred dol-
.rs. Childs sat down to write a check
>r the money,when Forney said:
" 'Childs, you might as well make it

ve t bousand while you are about it.'
"The good-natured editor filled out the
lock for $3,000 and passed it to Forney.

Vilhin :i week tbe colonel wrote him a
etter, saying that he bad no idea how
liappy the receipt of tho monwr bad

tudo him.
" -I do not now,' ho wrote.'owe a cent

> anybody in the world, and I am twen-
y live hundred dollars ahead.*

•The colonel, with prehensile frend-
tip, bad accepted tho generous nmn>

•heck aa a gift, aad not as a loan.
"Not loug afterward the coloiiel died.
He left hi« family in comparative pov-

erty. On learning of this Mr. Childs
remembered that while Mr. Forney was
olerk of the house of representatives at
Washington, he had paid $30,000 into

public treasury on account of the
defalcation of one of his subordinates.
Mr. Cbilds went to Samuel J . Randall,
told him tb« •situation of Colonel fcor-
ney'e family, and asked him to see

hcthvr tbe money that hxd been paid
) the government l»y Colonel Forney

on account of. the defa cutLou could not
Mr. Randall imeeiigated

the case. It appeared Ibat Cotouel
'oruey, while" technically responsible

tor the defalcation, was not actually to
Tbroogu Uandall'a influence

congr«sa passed a bill returning tbe
money to Forney's family with interest.
On looking over tor husband^ papers
H19. Forney discovered that Forney bad
borrowed the five tboasand dollars from

JJr.Obilds- On tbe

" 'III take the money, Mr». For
and place it to your credit. Il i* for
your use alone. As lony ;w you livw
you shall have the use of it, but I want
it placed «o tlmt itj ebali not bt s
lowed up in ca^e of any misfortune
j-ou.'

"It is not generally know n that the
action of congrew in making Gen
Grant n retire.) general of the army
full pay was due to the efforts
Goorgo W. Cbilds; but such is the f;ict,
asoms can ascertain by t;dKiuf< vkiLh tb
Grant family.-'—[Nuw York Journalist,

FOR ^ND~ABOUT"W6MEN.

e, |i>v

Wind and cliaiigufid weothcr-
I#t the shadow waU'rs flow

Foaming <m together;
Hut love instill and <Jpcp, and O;
Î .v,* m.>, lovo, but breath it lor,-.

It if) Haid thnt th« giria in the United
ntcH Treasury <1<, not marry bt'eausi

>r it h bf»r n.-iUirn to wecj) when she
'anlH hor will —[.Socrates.
Under tho compenBiitin« laws of nn-

turo tbo f?irl who olopeR iuvariuhly pos-
3 beauty, and tho «irl who dot.-an'l

Miss Sn.-mn I'l. Anthony iti siiid to bo ao
imid tlmtnbo looka under tho b<>d every
light for l,urKl«i-H.

Thoro in mi attoiupt to BIIOW that fcrni-
uno colk-go graduateB do not got bun
mnda aa readily aa other girls.

A woman iu said to resemble an a o
;ordion, bcoause she makca tho most
loise when you attempt to shut bor up.

The Vassar gula aro all learning tho
irt of photography, and ono dude in tho
own has "sot" 280 times to accommo-

date tins eumcnis,

A cynical old bachelor thinka that wo-
en, aaa cfas», bhould bo culled "maple
gar," becauso it ia almost impossible
tell thcir« g e ,

"Ilavo you any kidn'r ir^uired a
)iing lady of the now clerk in a glovo

itore, "Not yet,'"said the clerk with a
>luah; "I haven't been married but
Lhree weeks."

Tho only daughter of ex-banker Fiah
so devoted to him that Bhe - prefers

>rieon lifo with her father to freedom
•ithout him.

TJiere ia <\ fortune in store for tue mil-
ner who shall devise a bonnet that can

be worn in any part ot a church and
ilways pf%Bent its trimmed side to tb#
iongregation.

Mr. Naat's wife is the original of Col-
nbia—the tall, beautiful woman

with the classic face, who has bean so
rominent iu the allegorical pictures
uring and since the war.
Little eyes must bo good-Umpered, or
my are ruined. Tboy have no other

esourco. But this will benitify them
lough. They are made for laughing,
ud should i)o ihoir duty.—[Leigh Hunt.
If you think all the old maids aro on

le anxious seat to marry, and that the
ild bachelors can got them for the asking,
ou are mistaken. Most madieu ladies
vcr thirty are single from choice, and

nagine.— [From a letter in the Houston
ige.

Coming Paahions For Men.
The new fall silk uat will be higher

ind stralghter in the crown than its
ipring forerunner, with a narrow brim,
laving a flat curve, technically called a
"D'Orsay roll." Derbys will be high,
with rounder crowns anclleas brim than
formerly, and in color, black will be
nore worn than brown, which is the
mly other permissible shade. The tail-

ors have not much to trouble them, as
the styles of men's clothes have not been
^altered to any great degree. Four but-
ton cutaways and ono button cutaways

ill be chiefly worn, the neck opening
being cut a trifle lower thau formerly.

sers are steadily but gradually on
the increase in width, and are cat
straight instead of being shaped to the
calf. Overcoats will be. single-breasted
Chesterfields, in cassimeres and diago-
ml. |STo new materials seem to have
>een introduced. Checks will still hold
heir place, while a broad, wide-spaced
liagonal seems likely to be fashionable.
[n neckware the folded scarf has been
.argely replaced by the simple sailor's
cnot.

One thousand rubber works employes
at Melville, Mass., are out on a strike,
and forty-five policemen are preser.t
keeping order.

Jeff Davis denies tbe account of hia
japture as given by Lieut. Isgrig at a
reunion of the Fourth Indiana Cavalry.

Pure.

THB PBOPKR TH1KQ.

PiusJi is a favorite material for small
wrapn.

Very large fiat button* are again used
on cloth jackets.

Wool ball fringe is used on
and leather covered fringes are also new*

Cloth jackets, abort mantles and long
cloaks will be worn during fall
winter.

Long cloaks will bo made with closely
fat* d backs, half loose fronts and square

Cfiahmuro colors in beudd are a novelty
and are found in galloons and passemen-

For trimming plain wool dresses and
wraps, there mo colored motiair gii
in pretty pattern*.

Dainty neck«rebi«f» of finest muslin
embroidered in field flowers or in gold
and silv«r thread, are worn.

Fanciful silk cord or rope will be much
ubed in festoons and long curves on the
drapery of coatumeB and on wraps.

The trimming of the season will be
velvet, which may bo used on almost
any material, either in contrast or in
the same color.

Small mantled will be worn for dres
occaaiona'during tiie coming season, aa
they do not conceal tho costume like the
long cloukH.

Long bluck silk garments, made New-
imrket, aro popular tor street wear, as

they aro easily adjubted, and can bo
•orn with any skirt.
Wool keen in piece laco and in scallop-

ed ed^es are need for combination wraps,
both for short mantles of fine wool and
for long oioakts.

In handkerchiefs, nothiug can be so
loico for a lady, as ono of pure white,
ith deep hom-stiching border, provided

tho quality ia perfect.

Laco rucbing finished by two rows of
tho lace hanging about three yards long
from the neck and caught in at the
h-At, are stylish for youthful ladiea.

Tho wide-tucked sleeve which is com-
IR in, is for thin women, who need it,
rid tho tight model sleeve remains in

for plump women, who know what art
id i

A headgear for an elderly lady is of
blnck'French lace festooned round a half
moon, violet silk center embroidered in
iridescent beads and fastened with black
and pearl headed pins.

The yoked dresses so much admired
for little girls will be worn until late in
the autumn, but a couquettish little
ihoulder cape of the dress material, tuck-

ed or embroidered, or with bead or
bugle trimming, will be worn aa an ac-
companiment for cool days.

What a Baby Can Do.

It can wear out a $1.00 pair of kid
shoes in twenty-four houra.

It can keep its father busy advertising
n the newspapers for a DUI'BO.

It can occupy both sidesof thelargest-
ized bed manufactured, simultaneous*
>'•

It can cause its father to be insulted
>y every second class boarding-house

keeper in the city who "never take
children," which to nine out of ten is

;ry lucky for the children.

It can make itself look like a fiend
ist when mamma wants to show -'what

a pretty baby" she has.

[t can make an old bachelor in the
room adjoining use language that, if
uttered on the street, would get him in
the penitentiary for two years.

It can go from the furthest end of the
room to the foot of the stairs in the hall
adjoining quicker than its mother can

bet step into the closet and out again.

It can go to sleep "like a little angel,"
and just as papa and mamma are start-
ing for the theatre it can wake up and
stay awake until the last act.

These are some of the things that a
'baby can do.' But there are other

things as well. A baby can make the
commonest home the brightest spot on
earth. It can lighten the burdens of a
loving mother's life by adding to them.
It can flatten the dirty little face
against the window pane in such a
way that tbe tired fatiier can see it as a
picture before he rounds the corner.
Yes, babies are great institutions, par-
ticularly one's own baby.

.^"Perfection. Tha scarlet, cardinal,
red, old gold, navy blue, seal brown,
Diamond Dyes give perfect results. Any
fashionable color, 10c., at druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co,' Burlington,
Vt.

Look at Both Ends.

O
Tliis is an apple, large ana round,
At the top of the barrel always found.

oThis tiie apple small and mean,
Always at the bottom stea.

-[Bridgewfttcr Independtoat.

LADIES IN AMERICA
long before tlwy reach middle ag* fre-
quently find themselves suffering frost
some of the complaint^ and weaknesses
peculiar to their sex. For all rach
Kidney-Wort « B boon. It indue** a
healthy action of tim Kidneys, U m
and BoweU, cieuMWH tite system, and
Strengthens and gives new lifo to afl tbe
important organs cf tn* body. U is
nature's giv*l assistant in ««iabltsblag
and sustaining health. Sold by alf drag?-

Rheumatism

hartly walk, sad « u
tied a good deal at tbe to
wmnwwled to try Hood1*
took four bottle* and am potflseMr

Mime of the best btooa pat ten te tte
wwld." W. F. WOOD, Bteoauattoa, 1U.

For Twvnty Y « * »

bepui taking Heed* SanaputO*, art tt «M
oe rncse good team aU,tbe otter

• - " H T B 8 I U (

I took Hood's a*r-
am entirely enxed." jr. V. A.

, letter curler, OUeago, in.
We shall be gUd to send, tree of charge,

to an wiw m y de«tre,abookcontainingmanj
additional stafejpaesta of wires by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drogglsU. «l;tixtor«8, Made
oolyby C. I. HOOD * CO., LowcU, Maw,

IOO Doses One* Dollar.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned will opei

A Furniture Store,
On Firet Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with tho largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Of furniture ever offered to the people of

this section.
Those contemplating buying will

SAVE M03JEY,
By waiting until tjiey

Examine SiyJes and Prices

Positively the

"Jim Dandy"

SPECIAL
—OF—

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations &c.

FOE THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

At Cost! At Cost!

HADCOCK'S
NEW LEWIS HOVSE BOOK STORE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell at less
than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C.R, NICHOLS' .
Jewelry Store.

MEW ADYERTlSEiEHTS,

T«t BoiQswt, (taiaMcs u* bectta

V«w R*ad7- SeTeattt Edition of the
SUudar* Werk

THES.T CITIL& CRIMINAL JUSTICE

T."~"r~~ ~~~ •—"•• — • - • • • » O* CTCW I One « WltA D.UI1CHtfOOft
Forma, kdapted to tbe New Ood« of Civil Pro-
cedure andUnsOimlnalandIWlOodea bro»fcht
down to to*>.*r H. S.MoCi.u]!^SS&^wi»;

MeCAIX»S CLERK'S ASSISTANT.
Fourth MliUon, 1«S.

McCALL'S CO3f»TABjyE»S ttUlDE.
Fourth edition. Being a concise Treatise on th

Powers awl Duties ofGnnsuSuMloi ^ S t ^ > o
New York, to which w addedankMHSftecontain

8«.8.a.WHITmi»,ll.o. ~
PHYSICIAN AID SURBEON

EXECDTOllS* GUIDE.
ird edition, A complete Manual for Execu-

tors, Administrators and Ciuardiww with a full
exposition of their Rights, Duties, Prh'ilegrs and
Liabilities.and at Urn Rights of Widows in tho
Personal Estate. By Hobt. H McCLELLAN
former Surroftate of Ronsselaer CJounty. Hound
la Law Sheep, 12 mo. £»pages, i'rico.fe.OO.

We will fumish th« Ivew Edition, New York
CiWl mid Crimiu&l Justice, with New Editi
McfJU's1 Cterk'a Assistant and McCaUM Oonatablea
«u!d«i. U10 three boobs as stated above, ordered at
oue time, for $W,00, delivorod freo. Addreas,

WILLIAM GOULD, J r . & Co.
Law Publishers,

No. 68 Stato St., Albany, N. Y.

WE SELL!BU1T, PRODUCErHlYk^S ffi
Quick Returns. Writo for prices. Ship to

S3 CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON'.
Members Board of Trade, Commercial and Me-

chanics' Exchanges.

FARM LOANS.
7QQ • » » „ » i Secured by FIRST MORT-

S O UUr CL«GAGhs. Interest payable
* Semi-Annually, at office or

bank of mortgagee. 12 years' oxderience. and
Never lost a Dollar for any customer. Best of
references given as to ability .integrity and flnan-
cial standing. Write us for circufer giving refer-
ence and particulars. LEBOLD, FISHKK & CO,

Bankers ami Loan Ag'ts., Abilene, Kan.

• ADVEHTISERS.-Lowi-st Rates for adve:
.... — - • vspapers flee. AtUim

>. 10 Spruce 6t.,N. Y..

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I havo the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &ca

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. R TJST,
Fulton, AprU 16, 1884.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
CURES

Hay Fever
STJMMEB

CATARRH,
agreeabl- .. ._.. -
gists. Send for circ

ELY BROTHEKS, Druggists, Ow

MAGIC INSECT EXTERMINATOR,
and MOSQUITO BITE CUBE.

We offer one thousand dollars for its equal. Sen
for circulars. 8ALADE & CO-,

. 8 East 18th street, New York.

WANTED 1OO SALESMEN.
Good Salary or Commission paid. Outfits free.

WAR

BuBJnessCards

atsas&s
8 to 9 a. m.;iato3and

7 to 9 p. m.

LEWIS BCILWKO,

0SWE80, N, Y
JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop,

Cor. West Second and Bridge Sis
Centrally located in the Inminem

part of the ciirj. jvfces rea-
sonable. Commodious

Sample Rooms,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. W, Streeter,
FULTON, N, Y.

George Fassell.
DEALER IN

Marble and Granie
M0NUMENT8 & BRAVEST0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marblo Work,

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univei'siilist Church
Building, 47yl

JAMES COLE,

the flactt Md bert wlectcd slock of goods in his lin*

Caskets and Coffins
and beat

IMBALMIHC MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets for keeping tb

dtad.

- Hearse and Carriages
FDKNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOIiTE&T NOTICE. ^

No Compound has ever been Invented
so useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-

atism, Pains ia the Side, Hip, Back
an-i Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises acd Sprains
of all kinds.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

VITA CO., New York



D, to JOB* A. UcRxt A Co.

/ can't help felting the Truth at I view
U and demsrOting what! tee. Todetcribe
it otherwise than it seem* to me would
be falsehood tn that catting in which it
tuutOeaeed Heaven to place me. t

(THACKBRY,

JOBCBT A . MOKAY - - KDITOH

THE DEMOCRATS.
David B, Hill received the nomination

for governor nt the Saratoga convention
last Thursday on tlie first ballot, by a
vote for him of 838 out of a total of 380.
TJJO people of the state in general are
familiar with his past history and IIIH
"brief career as governor. Mr. Hill, aa Is
known was elected to tho office of lieu-
tenant governor on the ticket with Gro-
ver Cleveland by an overwhelming
majority. Tho convention nominated
Roswoli P. Flower for tho second place,
who has since positively declined to ac-
cept. The news of Mr. Flower's declina-
tion was an unfavorable blow to the
ticket. (Jen. Slocutn ia now being
strongly urged to accept tho nomination.
Comptroller Clmpin, Attorney Oennml
O'Brien and Engineer Sweet were re-
nominated, while Fredrick Cook of
Eocliester received tho nomination for
Becietavy of state and Lawrence H. Fitz-
gerald of Cortland for treasurer. The
ticket I'B thoroughly Democratic and will
be supported by Democrats. The mug-
wump vote cannot be depended upon
this fall. If Hill ia elected it will bo a
pure unduiterated Democratic victory.

JUDGE HARDING RKNOMINA TED.
The-Republican convention for the

fifth judical district was held in Oawego
last Friday. Tho honor of chairman of
the important assemblage, compoBed
largely of the ablest and brighoat mem-
bers of the bar of tho central part of
tho stato, waa conferred upon AsHt-Dist-
rict Attorney N. N. Stranahan of thia
village, a young man whose rocognized
ability and dignified bearing with other
significant qualifications not unknown
throughout the county, enabled him to
execute the duties of a presiding oflicer
in a highly creditable* manner. Tho
action of the convention resulted in tho
ronominntson of Judge George A, Hard-
ing of Herkimer, after several informal
ballots.on the third formal ballot, a major,
fty of one, During the informal balloting"
Mr. Scripture received one more vote
than Judge Harding. Had tho men
whom ho counted on been true to him,
he would undoubtedly have received the
nomination. However, he made' an
honorable fight.

JO Id day—forLAST Wednesday v
Dennis McCarthy.

JOHN KKLLY's health ia considerably
worse. His physician aayn bo is gradual-
ly failing.

THE Democratic State committee have
nominated Gen. Edward F. Jones of
Biiighamton for lieutenant-governor.

TUB secretary of the treasury has advised
custom officers on tho Canadian frontier
to take groat precaution as far a« prno-
ticablo in examination of baggage in re-
gard to prevention of small pox.

•ON President Cleveland's return from
hia vacation ho found a letter awaiting
him from Helen Jackson, the authoress
and advocate of Indian rights, thanking
him for what he had already done for
the Indians.

A DISPATCH from London states that
ic ia rumored that the cabinet will ad-
vise th© Porto to depose prince Alexan-
der and to appoint to his place Waldemar,
the brother-ia-law of the and Czar the
future queen of England.

THEOneida Democratic Union entered
upon tho thirtieth year of its existence
last week. The Union is one of the
ablest papers published in Central New
Yosk. Wo wish the energetic proprie-
tors, Bake* & Mnxson, continued success.

THE resignation oC Dormim B. Eaton,
the civil-service commissioner, does not
go into effect uatil November 1. Presi-
dent Cleveland's letter will satisfy fair

„ mmded'peoplo that he ia in favor of the
enforcement of honest civil service lawa.

HON. FRANCIS HBNDRICKS of Syracuse,
haa boeu nominated for State senator by
Iho Republican convention for tho twen-
ty-fifth district which includea Cortland
and.Onondagacounties, Mr. Hendricka'
excellent record in the assembly greatly
Strengthens his chances for success.

THE Republicans in convention at Sar-
atoga last week, in making up their
platform, omitted to state therein,
the feelings of that body on a very im*
portanfc issue—the temperance question.
How can the Republican party affora to.
dodgei this live issue?

FHRDINASD \VAEI>, who is still in
Ludlow street jail.is making threats that
he will soon reveal tho true state of
affairs which existed at the time of the
failure of Grant & Ward'. He says the
public who know not the real condition
of things are very unjust ia their accu-
eationa against him. He is desirous of
a trial aad it ia no more than right that
be should be given a chance in a court
of justice to clear himself il possible.

THBSB ia considerable feeling among
the Democrats of Cato over the appoint-
ment of Matthew M. Hunter as post-
master. Th*t portion of the party hos-
tile to Mr. Banter, are circulating a pe-
tition asking that the appointment be
recalled. Mr. Hunter is a good consist.

, eat Democrat ana obtained the untiring
; effort* of bis brother, James Hunter,
I l a * editor of the Qato G r a p h i c a l other

it Democrats at Cato.
; 3 & » withdrawal bom circulation of

eaadtwo-doUar notes fe an u
inconvenience. But it Is

i JrindVr-garten lesson in demon-
B toe folly of a redundant coinage

What ia the Bmarttt?
- ^tOQd yearly to f«r-

b a form of currency

A Geneva Kieatiat ha.'decided that
the Eaglbh iMgaage will

Geneva village board offer $200 nxrerd
for conviction of fnecsdlarie*. 8*vend
fire* have recently oeeured.

D, Cady Herriok, chairman of the
committee on resolution*, announced
that the committee was ready to report.

Persona in the habit of stealing fruit
from orchards should understand that
the law is severe upon thia offense. Fruit
growers generally complain of depreda-
tions.

Tho marriage of Mis* Emma Koapp to
Marshall Bishop on the fair grounds at
Syracuse Friday, was witnessed by an

ense crowd. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. T. E. Clspp.

Last June the Salvation army invaded
HurloyvilJe, Sullivan county, and Miss
Carrie Divine of that place became deep-
ly excited at the meetings, so that it ba»
resulted in insanity and eho haa b«on
taken to an a»ylum.

The Corning library has an indohto.l-

oM or 91,000 ami m advertised to bo

sold at sheriff's Bale. It contains $I0,00I>

worth of books, and during its eleven

years* existence has for the most part

iad a miserable nupport.

Tbomou Dunn, jr., a young dry goods

of Auburn morchant suicided by jump-

ng from the bridge into the dam at 7

.'clock Huturriay morning. It, in sup.

posed disappointment in love and recent

usiness troubles unbalanced his mind.

One thousand and noventy <l.,llar« havn

boon raioed by tho Piunnix trotting :> -̂

sociation an purnes for a two d.-iy'n trot

over the track at that pluc, Ocl.. M and

15. Lamllord O.strunder of tlio Windnor

hotel M preHident of the nHHocialioii.

At tho Onoudnjja in fair Hyriicuse

prizes were off oral for the bent and nee-

tid be»t looking girl. T»o first, »i fino

iekel plated parlor Htove, ptrrfented by

J . L. Roidol & Co., waa uwarded to Him

Annie Raine, of Jordan, and the weond,

half nickel stove of Himilar kind, to Mrs.

George Riddley of Owwego.

Hanlan and Loo, and Ctmlry uml Wil-

liam Spellman, havo agiwd to row a

double scull race, throe union with a

turn, for $1,000 a side, on Saturday, Oct.

10, thocourrteto be mutually agreed upon

on or before Oct. 1, but, if not then

igreed upon the race to \w rowed at

Troy, N. V., over the Lmm-ale course.

A young man named LmxmoMulvey,

mot his uifo in the head at ItocheHter,

Thursday, wounding her fatally. Ho

claims it was an accidont and Ilia wife

also exonerated him. I!u( bin mother-

ing Mnlvoy Honndly and ih-chirin^ thai

he had just ha<l IIIH UKVH life inaui.'.l

for $1,001) for tho bene/il of liimaulf.

A uliglii fire occurred nbnut 10 o'clock

Saturday evening in tho I'humix Chron-

:lo oflioo in tho Butts block. It WM

13 p..)

saved from'de.s tnuM ion, HH it cer-

tainly would hiive boon burned if tlio

firo had gftinwf a littlrt h e a d w a y . S u p

posed to be a CHHO of s p o n t a n e o u s c o m -

bust ion from rags u-»nd to wipo tho inn-

l l i a • ' r y - _ ' £ ! ! ! ! t l a i n ^ w j ! i . o n l y l ' i l l m " '

I ra Davenport .

Ira Davenport, tlio Republican caiuli

HoniollHville, N. Y., Juno 28, 1911. Hin

father, Col. lru Davenport, \vn« a

wealthy man, a noted pliuiiullm.pisl and

tt ju-ominont citizen of Su-tiben <viunly.

The early education of young Ira Daven-

t was recfived nt the Union wchool uf

Bath, N. Y., and lator at ihe collegiato

Conn. He hecai
cal life in 1877, «
the Stato Senate.

10 pro tuition

hen lu> xvas

His sorvjc
body as chairman of the co
commerce and n
canals and retrc

t ii

el

0 3

urn
ivigation, and
nchtnent com

i politi

icted Lo

in that

itteo on

on the
nitcees.

received the signal endorsement of liia
district, and in 1878 he was re-elected,
increasing the plurality of 1,701 at hia
first election to a plurality of 5,778 upon
his re-election. Hero ho laid the foun-
dation foe the future eminent servjoos
he wag called upon to render as comp-
troller, to which he was nominated and
'elected by the Republicans in 1831. In

position he won tho honorable title
of "tho model comptroller." He was
ronominated in 1883, but shared the fate
of Che remainder of the Republican
ticket, excepting Secretary of State
Carr. Mr. Davenport inherited a for-
tune to which he has added. His gifts
to public enterprises are well known and
his activity in endowing and establish-
ing a Soldiers' Home at Bath is a matter
of current comment. Mr. Davenport is
Jight and erect in figure and modest in
dress. He wears a light moustache, has
a higb forehead and combs his hair
backward. His homo in Bath is an un-
pretending proportions and furnishing.
It ia situated in tho midst of a email
farm upon which are raised live stock,
fruit and shrubs Mr. Davenport is a
bachelor.

IT is said that cholera failed to strike
a single one of tho 4,000 women employed
in tho national tobacco factory at Val-
encia, Spain, though the di3ease raged
violently in that city, and the Medical
World recalls that tobacco workers were
also noticed to enjoy exemption from
attack during an epidemic at Amsterdam.

THE New York Times and The New,
York Evening Post, mugwump organs,
are seriously urging the election of tho
Republican candidates. The Times says ;
Democrats of courage aud independence
who wish to sustain the Administration
will repudiate Hill, the nominee of Tam-
many and the spoilsmen, and vote for
Ira Davenport.

MUCH excitement is caused at Chey-
enne, Wyoming, over the circulation
upon the streets of dodgers which state
that all Chinamen found in the city after
October 1, will be subjected to a coat of
tar and featheis and ridden from the
city on a rail. The circulars is the out-
growth Of a recent meeting held by the
wortcingmen last Saturday. Many
oitiaens have discharged Chinese help.

An esohange says a m
well fay to hatch an ice house by

a halftone, aa to nndertafa* to

TlieEepuMioao mottb in Hew
State in thaw dajw of aqnaUo
"Any port tn a rtarm-^even a
port."—{New Yort World.

It was a luurmoafou* oonventloa, Ira

Davenport was In the Senate in 1681, and
be did not vote for the return of Koaooe

Conkling.—[Utica Observer.

Hostilffcr to Governor Cleveland rather

than regard for the Republican party

gave the Republican candidates last year

thousands of votes which wilt this year

agaia be Democratic.—[Albany Evening

Journal.

Tbo Democrats are dejected, mwy of

the prominent leaders openly declaring

their belief that it will bo difficult, if not

impossible, to elect Hill. Bo far as tho

county democracy is concernod I'if1

member* of it make no concealment of

their belief that Hill can not be e!<» ted

They rnado that declaration in the con

ventian.—<3aratoga < > r . Now York 1 n

bune.

Tho Now York World n a y s : - ' J ho

nomination of David B. Hill for govern

or ia a practical endorsement of Mr

Cleveland's policy in the otato adminis

tratioti during his two years of BtsivKo

and in tho national administration during

the first six months of bin president! il

term."

Tho dedication of the ncwM.E.chm h

of Phoenix will occur October 0.

To-day all schools of practice in th i

Onwego Normal will open for th( f ill

Cato, Meriden, Ir«, and Hanuil tl

Centre are new telephone Htationci whu h

have been added by tne Empire i tale

making a direct line from Auburn to

OHwego.

A few nights since the barn of Gcor

I'ntteraon of Amboy, with ita contt nt«

of ha , lumber

burned to the ground in norm* myaten u

nay. There had boon flo light m

the barn for wine lime previous

About midnight ho discovered the fu

and the roof already a ma&s of flam, B

He had barely time to save n spnnf

wagon that stood on tlio burn floor. Hi

fanning utenmlH that wore Htored in th

barn were also burned. Estimated k

above insurance will amount to al >K

four hundred dollars.

U1STTEK THAN SHE EXPECTED
"Your lotter received. Iu reply I un

happy to way that Parker's Hair Balaam
did much more for mo than you pii 1
it would, or than I expected. My ban
has not only stopped falling out, but the
bald spots are ail covered, and ail my
hair haa grown thicker, softer" and moio
lively (ban it was before my sicknesy i
year ago. Thank yon again and HRIII
Extract from letters of Mr. R. VV 1
Went Fifty-third street, New York. 1 \

Tho Govornor 's Patronage

The. Governor to be elected this f i !

will have the appointment, with eou

of tlio State S,'ii;vte, of th« folio

The. superintendent of public w< i

Jaiaru-y 1, ltf.SG. Salary $(5,000; t t

The BiiperiiUomlent of the inaur.u

department, April 15, 188«i Salary s

000; term, three years.

The superintendent of prisons. M iUi

The superintendent of the Iwnkiri, 1

purtmem, April 27, 1880. Salary $5 0)

term, three years.

Three railroad commissioners, the / t

on the 2!)lh of January next, the se i 1

al ili« end of one year from that lite

ami tho third at tho end of two yens

Salary $8,000.

A judge of the court of claims in i luce

of L. H. Nortlirup, salary $5,000; turn

(six years) expires December 31, 188 >

Three commissioners of quarantine in

place of Thomas C. Platt, term (tino)

years) expired January 23, 1883; John 11

Nichols, term expired April 27, 188,3

David W. Judd, term expired April >7

1883. Salary $3,500.

A commissioner of emigration, cie it

ed by an act of legislature in 1883. ho

one yet appointed. Salary $6,000, mtli

power to appoint a deputy to takecbpi ge

of Castle Garden, with a salary of $-1 000

and another to take charge of Ward

island at a salary of $2,500. The teim

of Commissioners of Immigration fatiu

Hurlbut, Taintor, Forrest, Ulrich ind

Steveuson.expire in January and Febiu

ary next,

A captain of the port of New Y ii

term three years. Salary $3,500.

Nine harbor masters; term,three jeais

Salary $2,500.

Health officer of the port; term, three

years, expired March 24, 1882. Fees esti-

mated from $75,000 to §100,000 per

annum.
Besides, there are three state assessors,

a commissioner in lunacy, salary $4,000;
commissioner of labor statistics, $3,000;
superintondant of the Onondaga salt
spring,port officers,managers of aslums,
houses of detention and hospitals, to be
appointed, not to mention scores of
places of pecuniary or honorary im-
portance.

G E N E R A L N E W S .

. , T . J l ° . o n c e f a m ° u » trotter, Goldsmith
Maid is dead.

The Czar of Russia walks ten miles a
day.

General Grant's burial at Riverside
rark lias caused a street railway to be
built to that placo.

The small-pox patients at Fall River,
were released Sept. 14 ani all danjror is
believed to be over.

Three residents of Baltimore are under
arrest for destroying a veawejt to secure
the insurance.

Princeton college haa 312 students, by
tar the largest number it ban ercr had.

The Secretary of! War luu declined to
keep a sruard at General Grant's tomb in
Riverside park till the flrat uf next
January. At the same time the guard
at Garfield's tomb at Cleveland will be
removed.

A Chicago authority estimates the
corn crop of this year at 1.436,238,000
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l pi e of c 1 L tl t 1 i
week iwti t \ f ive f i ccu oik t
2,020 boxes which was mostly dispoae
of at 8}4c, Utica ruling. A quantity
was sold at S-'g'c. The price one year
ago was 10='4'c; two years ago 11 cents.
Hay Fever Cured by Cream B a l m

I havo Beea a periodical sufferer fron
Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm, 1
was never able to find any relief. I can
eaythat Cream Balm cured me. - L . M,
Georgia, Binghamton, N. Y.

To kill an eagle in the state of New
York is to violate the law. "No person
shall at any time in this state,ri says the
statute, kill or expose for sale, or have
in possession after the same is killed,
any eagle, woodpecker, nignfc hawk, yel-
low bird, wren, martin, oriole, or any
song bird, undor penalty of five dollai
for each bird so killed, exposed for sale.
or had in possession."
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Wlnterton for New Xork passengers only.
Train 2 stops at Gullford Ceutre.for New YorJt

passengers only, and at North Norwich on signal
Train 5 stops at Hurley, Liberty Falls, Parks

vttle aod COOK'S Falls for New York passenger?
only.

Train 31 stops at Ingells on signal.
Train 6 stops a t Smyrna, Morrlsvllle, Beacon

Beach Landing, North Bay and Cleveland on sig-
nal. At Earlvule, Pratts, valley irilla, Com-
mnnlty and Berohard/s Bay for New YorK pas-
sengers only.

Going-Nortn, Train 1 connects at Randallsvllfc
Eor all points on tne Utica Division of the D. and
H. C. Co., arriving- at Uttea 8:50 p. m.

Train 6 connects at Earlvllle for all points on
the S. O. and M. T-, arriving at 'Syracuse 9:40
a. n y conBects at Randallsvuie for aU points on
the UHca Division of tne D. and H., arriving at
'Utica 11:15 a. m.. and a t Romo 32:it) a. in.; —
nectaat OneWa 6astie vrtih tho N.Y. , W. i. _ „
B.R'y. for all points West; connects at Central
Square 'with Oie E . W. and O. TVy, lor Thousand
tel&Jida; all points 3?ortu, and at t>sivego vrtt&
K. W. and O. R'y., for Suspension Bridge.

Train 31 connects at Kaiidallsvii'ic for r.V
points on tfce Utica DlvWlon ot the D. aud it.
and at Onelda Castle lor Syracuse and inter-
mediate points.

Trains 9,10,5 and 8 run d^lly; all others daily
except Sunday.

SDdSEs.
J . E . Cblldfc, J . C. Anitcnon,

Qen'l Sup't Gen. ras'g'r. Agt

SCOTT'S
MULSIBN

OFPDEECODLIYEEOIL

AfldHypspfcosfJiHESofL'fflfi&SoL'3
Almost a s Palatable a s MiJic.

FOB SA1X BY AU. DBOGCISTS.

Th e Underngned baring establiBhed a

NEW FOUNDRY

ar
tbnes to announce t» the public that

he is prepared to c?o alt kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

LandsideslPlowpoints
i sj PRialty. All work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron.
( undry located on First street, adjoin

ing Ponrman's Machine Shop.

J.M.CAMPBELL.

GEORGE ABERZEE.
Groceries and Provisions,

at lowest prices.

I eas, Coffees and Spices,

Choice Canned Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.

\ jmplete aud lull lino to select

( oin. All goods WARRANTED

27 ON El DA ST.

PRIZE PUZZLE,

Cube Puzzle,

This Trick Puzzle
CAN BE BONE.

Don't give it up.

Directions.—Trace all the lines in
above Cube from any starting point with-
out taking off the pencil or going over
any line a second time.

A prize of a $5,00 fine silk pJusb
dre ing case will be given to the fir
partv who shall hand a written rule coi
ti inugthe least number of words fi
the oiution of this puzzle before Oct. 1.
1*8 Each rule must be dated, signed anc
seiled, by the party who hands it i

Opera House Drug store.
H. C. Giesler

:-:. c.

("PHOTOGRAPH f ] » i m
FULTON, NY.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Would be pleased to see our old friends
once more.

H. C. BEALS,

FIRST STREET. OPPOSITE BEE HIVE.

FULTON, N. Y.

"THE MASTICATOR'
An indispensibit? article iu the cutlery

department of the hoasehold.

Every Family bhaald Jsav«one.

Will absolutely make tough meat ten-
der, due; iiot bruise, but cuts the

tough fibre, therefore ieavt* the
steak whole, and does not

waste the juice.

TEE MASTICATOR

is now iu \xm by several families in Ful-
ton, and is spoken of ia the highest
- terms. Persons wishing to use

n obtain om» by calling at Ibis
office,

PfiICE»t.OO. '

Here We Are With 0w New Clothes.

D.C. MORE SCO.
Are now receiving the FINEST and MOST COMPLETE Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
For Pall and Winter wear ever shown in Fulton.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
—THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP—

AND THE

LOWEST PRICES !
All Goods New and Desirable.

NO OLD STOCK
One Price to All. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remember tlio Place.

IX C MOKE <$c Co.,
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

SNOW
No. j First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.
-THE-

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS l-HE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Pine Display of

STOVES & RANGES,
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT, \
PRINCESS ALADDIN. HAPPY HOME,

- and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions v, ill bfj found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stoves.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new store. Yours Respectfully,

0KBO. JOHWSTOH.

McCarthy's STEAM, GAS

Popnler Low^rlce Stores.
r GOODS,

CHINA HALL,
HOUSE FURHISH1N6

AMD CARPETS,
Over $100,000 Stock
to select frem at lower prices than else-

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July 6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Off-rpd in

FINE DRY GOODS.
will lie giren during the month of Jaly

p. S.—Our great trargaiu department
[down swirs) is filled, packed full nt Dry
Gfood* to seli beJow value. Best Summer

jut* l a , 3c. and 3c. per yard.

JANE8 leCARTHY.
ifltoelu

PLUMBING
AND A CO3IPLETE LI2JE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

A» Rfimir Work Promptly Attend*! to.

Prices Heasunable,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office at the Gas Work*. .

iotr a



» 4 WHMI, Proprietor*.

DEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R,

O8WB0O AND STBAGtftNE MVISIOI*.

w atetfea M follows:

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Train* leave Fuiton gt«Uon AS follows:

Sow York Itoy Tlxprw* 5 -15 <

N.

O.IHVJO Kijfht Kxprn*
Oatrego Rxprtm :
Freight and iwcommotlation
Oawego Day IZxyretm

Syracuse Plioenix & Osw
Trains i#a*r> Fulton nUithm n*

FRED B. HIGBRITEB. - Local Editor
P E K S O N A L .

(,'lmrteu Iloklen ia reported Morion*
HI.

Charles Ott of O*m>go wan in to«r

to-day.

Attorney Bnufiifr of Mexico, IH
town to-day.

Him Surah Agnow of Auburn, ia \ iuj
ing al J . M. Cuiupbcll's.

J . V. Highriter, Jr., of Hcranton, l\
is visiting relatives in town.

S. W. Roao of Syracuse, upont Sunday
with liia brother, II. 13. EOHO.

Mrs Chuei. Leot of Hannibal in n gucsl
of her sister Mrs. Dr. Emend.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Gngo fluent Sunday
with R, B. True of Syracuse,

Mr, and Mrs. L.S. Carter of Binglui
ton, are visiting at K. F. .Salmon's.

H, C. Oardnor has boon viniting 8u{:
intendent Remington of Wutertown for
a few days.

Slisaes Corn Foster and Zulu Hubb
left for Syrncutso this morning oi
short viHit.

F, G. Weeks of -Slfaneatoles candidate
. for member of assembly iron* hie dis-

trict was in town this week.

F. E. Bacon accompanies liin wife (o
Clyde to-day, and from thoro ho will go
to Noiv York to purchase goods.

II. N. Gilbert who ia at present locat-
ed nt Syracuse, innde Fulton « brief
visit yesterday.

Mrs. Culoer and daughter Helen, of
Ithaca nre enjoying n visit at the homo
of Mrs. E. French on First, street.

II. Rosenbioom ia in New York this
week busily engaged in replenishing
thoir stock of fall and winter gooda.

Edwnrd Hodges and Miss Mary O'Haro
of the inilliuory department of F. E.
Bacon'tt aro in Now York this week,

Mrs. Armenia B. Neweli of Eleroy,
111., is in town, having oomo to attend
tho funeral of her sister Mrs. R. G. Bas-

. mitt.

Kov. Warren Hubhard of Brooklyn,
was in attendance tvt tho funeral of his
grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte Hubbard,
last Wednesday.

Kov. G. W. Barnes goes next week to
tho convention of Univorsalista to bo
held at Fort Plain and to the U. S. con-
vention of Universidiata to be held in
Brooklyn.

John Burns of Onvego Falls, who baa
rlwm spending some time visiting the
principal places of interest in Ireland has
returned houi
in'health. '

Dana C. Highriter, who for the past
year has been studying medicine with
Dr. U. G. Bacon, left Monday to attend
n medical college in Baltimore, Md. Ho
was accompanied by Frank Hall, who
lias studied with his brother, Dr. W. A.
Hall.

.... .,
A «To the Onwogo FkHs ngrlealtix-

b d toy, pp

Futon Patriot of last week. We ar

which the writer refers to and feel
strained to « y that tbore is no just
cauee for a feeling of dlatatfefectton.
The jadgea of thin department wore hn-

lal in their decisions, and we ha
rca*oa to bflhove, were made from tltei
beat judxDiAnt, In no case were articles
entered by judge* and the "lionV sha
of the. premiums carried off. It i» v&ry
probable, too, that the executi<
mJttee knew perfectly well an to the fi

of th« judges, for the work required
of them. Perbaps if the dissatisfied
parties would hand in their name* early
enough, the exeeufcire committee tnigl
appoint them a* judges at the next fain
We ndviflo them to consider the matter.

VioiLA TOUT.

He ld F o r tho Grand J u r y .
For a number of yearn John Kerni
\, han f>wm in tho employ of tho O«w
i Falls filaaufncturing Co. tin nighl
ntcl). For «omo tiiiio paat piecoa oi

'lftth, tools, and a lot of miticellancou
irticles havo been tnisH<*d and lately nu»
licion him ffdlcn on the nighl watuhmaii

day Siipt. Haurtena found
[uantity of cloth, otc, wliicli had tee
oorotcd, which conflrrnod hi«Hiinpicion^
L search warrant was sworn out and ii
"email*** house was found n quantity ol
oods and property of tho factory com-
inny. Kornan wjia nrreated yesterday

md upon hia arraigninont hi
Jtutico VanWagoncii Jio pl«;

it thu IKJ' ico Jtutico VanW
ty an<l wn» hold
ho grand jury.

He ia much improved

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
-100,000 very nice hemlock shingles for

Bale cheap at McCully'a planing mill.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

•A Guaranteed €o«gh Chre,

Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-
sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs,Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronobitia, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-
gkts SOtf

Tricot nud Dress Flannels in all
colors ami cheaper than ever lie*
fate. c. JE. SACKETT.

STEP LADDERS,
IRONING BOARDS,

CLOTHES FRAMES, and
WASHING MACHINES,

For sale by
* Sept. 8th, 1885. S. C. CROSIBIK.

SCIIQOL BOOKS.

A full assortment of School Books
I in Fulton and vicinity at lowest

C. S. EQGLKSTON.
>n, Nov. 18, 1881.

Tamarack Kidney R e m e d y .

4n»yo« afflicted with kidney, uterine
—< complaints in any form?

. ;oms. Do you nave exoru-
g, UcenUng or periodical pains in
tck^DoyoQ void often or in ex-

_ e quantity? Do you have difficulty
ft voiding water, moaning, etiaging or
» — • - • pains? Do queer, creeping inde-

i« pains run up your back? Do
save heartburn or palpitation?
your urine have an albamous or

^wW^wd deposit similar to briok
5 Does a eudden start, or excitement

much pain in the region of
tf Do you have vertigo, nerv-
ibtt. Door memory or dm-

SSLSJC°S *«* » » ^
yqnigfona? Have yon dart-

A Stremgo Find.
About fourteen yearn n>*o (Jardne

Dulton who lived in (Jranby about LU<
milua from thin villngu, loot o watch, n:
ho supposed in a Held. Thfl ground ii
tho vicinity was thoroughly .fiearcho*
but in vtiin. He fifterwardu wont Won
and died there, and in tho yoar« tiiai
havo ohipsed tho incident wan alino.si
forgotten. Laac Sunday morning his
brother, Grove Dutton.w hilo in the I
diacovnrod a watch which had appar
Iy dropped through HOIIM niraw \
which tho tsUblo ifl lined and lay i
crevico in tbo Hide of tin; building.
in satisfied that it in bin brother^ long
loHt watch. Ho ihinkx bo left it in tli

•i instead of losing it in tbo Hold and
forgot about it. Hlrnngo to Hay it. Icoop̂

•>d tiino nfmr iln long rent.

Tho Pboonix Fai r .
•hi) thirteenth amuuil fair of the
a»nix agricultural m.riety began
itorday and from all indicationa

promiwH to h.< th.s Inrgiwt and most
•.oHHfulono ovor held. The display
v«! Hlock i» very full, including Homo
he he«t blood.'d Hto.;k in OIIOIHI.HJJU
ily, while tho farm products* are'aluo
repreHented. There will be ftirmoiV

nmiig
eli .lay. Tho IV
noted ihroughon

find tw
idorg

Eloctiou of Ofllcoi

At n. meeting of the Sinn
joard hold Hist evening, tbo
Sunday school o/lieera were ole<
he M. K. H. 8. for the year ensui
Superintendent—F. K. Bacon.
Aast. " F. E. (Joodjo
Lady " Mrs. E. Harr
Secretary—Elmer Morrill.
Treasurer—K P. ConneH.
Librarians—Justin Morrill, N.

Jraokon.
Chorister—F. E. (Joodjon.
OrgnniHt—Mrs. E. U: Redlw:vt.
Asat. " —Miss Alma Docker.

day schoc
• followinj
elected fo

Unclaimed .Letters.

following letters remain uncalled
tho post ofneo at Fulton, Owego

county, N. Y. on September 30th, 1883:
Win. Alien, C. P. Baker, P. lilnnchnrd,

August Exckson, Mr. Eagan, M. W.
'uller, John W. Knapp, C. P. Kimball,
essio Kinney, Fred Miller, Win. Saun-

Smith, S. J. Tico, Simon
Quackenbuab. Je
Ward.

Persons
iy 'adver

uio Wcis. Mnry J.

or t)ie above please

N. \l. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

Another large lot of Boots just
n at Goodjou's, to be sold at

" prices.

T. I. Park.
Tho board of trustees of Thousand

slaud Park have issued a circular an-
louncing that the balance of the new

stock needed to increase the capital of
the association from §15,000 to -§30,000
lias been taken. In addition, the circu-
lar says:

We are glad to say to you that our
surrent business for the year as per
statement of tho assistant treasurer of
this date, makes a favorable showing

the association, notwithstanding the
general financial depression of the coun-
try and the unprecedented coldness of
the season. The net cash receipts from
all our sources of business will be over
$13,000.00. The expenses for labor, in-
tevost, taxes, insurance, repairs, inciden-
tals, etc., will bo about $11,000, leaving
a balance of actual cash profits of $2,000.
The now stock subscribed since last
January of $35,000, will, when paid in,
so much reduce the outstanding debts of
the association, and so will diminish the

iterest account of next year by that
amount. This would add to our net
cash profit of 14,000, or 8 per cent, divi-
dend upon the capital of $50,000.

ThetniBteoe congratulate themseUes
and all the stockholders of the associa-
tion, old and new, on the favorable and
hopjful outlook for the future.

Pelts and ail kinds of Wools
and Silks for embroidery,

C. E , SAC&ETT.

8. B. Becker wishea to say to the
public that he has a number of first-claas
rigs at Mo livery on First rtreet, next to
the Clark house, which he will let at
aasoQ&ble prices. If you need a rig,
give him a call. 16tf

STRAW WAITED!
For which V e will pay as follows:

Per Too
For Rye Straw, - - - $6,00

" Wheat ana Oat Straw, - 5.00
Delivered at Hill.

Will bay by stack at barn. ~
Wx. WiraH & BRO.

Aug. 10,1886. Sa

For the Fal l Trade.
A Man's good 3 Sole Boot - - - $ 2 J K
A " " Oalf " 2.00
A « a " Button - - - 1^0
A " Grenuine Calf Shoe, "Warranted, 2.00
A Ladies' K i d Button, worked button hole 1.25
A Miss' Same, - - - - - - LOO
Above goods are a sample lot and are worth much

more money.

A. £. NETTLETON.

wng arm of the
law, «nd brought her totite poMweomt
wheiQ «IM was mntdguA tor being

attacked her buabaod who was preaent,
grabbed him by ttw, hair and proceeded
to mop up the floor with him. Aa she
lajdbaoda opon her liege lord, her dog,
with a beautiful exhibition offidel^r
for his matrew, wized tb« officer by the
lqrtffcfcjtN d i h b

Tho "Beo Hivo" open ing ©ccurs Thu ra
day, Friday and Saturday Oct. 8, 8

id 10.

A large number of people visited Lonfi
Branch last Himdiiy, on the occasion

Band hnya' ©Kcursion.
be KevTMr." Dnriiing~oT(*.w^Ro. n
. W. R Markluun of tbw vilhi^ <
nged puIpitH last Hiinday.
case of nmall pox in Oawcgo v.

>rt«d to the Board of Health, but
investigation (Unproved the report,

nm'att'd last night b'_Tom Jnnieu w
(fficer Poolrj for bci
erly. Ho will Iwi

ink and disor-
tbi: aft(

• on Bale
Cali for n

I'rico of a

iloy of K. M. Hi;!
unilny for C'liicngo, win-
jrod a poBition.
Word was received yea
L-alth of J . O. Jloynolds
ipi.ily failing. This mo
jrtod a little bettor.

ick for Home tune.Iefl

rday that the
f Granby,

Tbo c:iH of An
(lagc which wan oi
.in. Cietty Haturd.-
itil to-day.

Badcook of tli
trial bc-foro U. K.
- wan adjoui

malty compan
nt Safety Fin d as-

By reforonc
publish

IN: Boar

anKo anyn, girl
or <-r«zy quilts obould apply to
mpanion. They tiirow away
of old tioa ovary year.

tho Ti
ed els
d have

procced-
3whero, H will he
resolved that trains
URII the village over
Tho penally la $25

illard of Holyolce, M;i
ia M. Ilavon of tliii

jidenco of tho
la street, by the
Baptist church,
, Mr. Win. U.

and Miss
.lingo.

Ali'x. Demareatix was arreated last
iday for being drunk and disorderly,
ion bis arraignment be pleaded guilty
el was sentenced to pay a fino of $10,
il 30 tlnyn in jail. Sunday morning,
ii-n Jailor Mm-ris visitod tho jajt.'fh"e
isoner slipped through the door and
ule lu« escape.

;:. W. UoalH of Syracuse, business
mager of tho Demijohn Bitters Co.,
is in town yesterday in tho interest of
i company. Tho "Demijohn Bitters
• being cxtoneivelv advertised and are

guniveiHal satwfa*
W. J . Watson

icH of them.

Lion who
handles

A letter can bo ailed oftci
tbo United Stat'

it to tbe owner without extra^post-
The only limit is in the nural

langes that can be made in the addreei
the envelope. With newspapers it Is

(ferent, as additional postage has to be
A for remaiting.

,n Oneida correspondent says that
.vin Thomas, claiming Oswego Falls
his home, attempted to force his way

ito the dining room at the Globo hotel
iday noon and was thrown out by the
k. lie was arrested by Officer Wil-
and sentenced to fourmonths in tbe
indaga penitentiary.

Thomas Marvin of Warner's, N. Y.,
d Miss Genovieve Loomis of tbis vil-
je, were married last Thursday after-
m, at the residence of tbe lady's pa-
ts. A number of out of town friends

ire in attendance at the wedding,
my very valuable as well as. useful

;re received. They left for
shfield Springs, where they will spend

weeks.

Newspaper bustles are now made of
k numbers. It is pretty tough to

ink that a man's journalistic efforts
all be thus sat upon. It crushes all

glory out of the profession, and were
not that tho editor can feel that he has
it only brightened a woman's mind,
it improved her si'iape, lie might as
sll throw up the sponge in disgust.

The management of the Lewis House,
lieu for the past two months baa been
the hands of Leonard & Burt, has

ain changed, Mr. Burt retiring. The
sw landlords are the well-known firm
Leonard & TTilsoo. Both of these

are very popular with the public,
aving been associated in the livery

business and in the proprietorship of the
*"ne. A new livery oSIce has been

;ed up on the ground floor or the house
tho former billiard rooiu, and the

tire house has been recently papered,
inted and otherwise greatly improved,

he success of the new landlords is an
assured fact.

Remember tbe grand opening at the
'Bee Hive" Thursday, Friday ana Sat-
irttey Oct. 8, 0, and 10.

Full Line of Pratt's Fine Shoes
tGdJfc

Violin Strings 6c at F. K. Jones'.

New goods every day at the
toaton Baaaar.

a's Shoe at Good-

Wot a few daye more you eta get
Bargains at Drapers on all Crockery.

3 85c goods.

A Bare Flower.
Laafc Wednesday evening a nighl

blooming cereus at the residence of Wja
Parkhouse attracted considerable attei
tion. It wm a magnificent flower, beir
thirty-two inches in circumferenc
Another bud was almost ready to open,
and it waa expected that in a day
that would bloom. The next m
nhout 7 o'clock it commenced to
unfold, and at 9 o'clock had fully opened.
Tho fact of a night blooming cereus
opening in the daylight became noised
about and largo nuaibersof friendscalleo
at tho IIOUKC to eeo the rare and beauti
ful sight. At noon, when a TIMES
porter called^lhe luxurious flower waa at
perfection, filling the air of the room

ilh an almost overpowering perfui
t about 3 o'clock it gradually begun to

close and at 0 bad drooped and withered.
We havo heard of but one other flowei
of thia BpccicB thai opened in daylight

d yearn ago at the reaidoncoof Mi
Lihbio Owen of thiu village.

J - K . Emmet the Comedian.
Next Tuesday evening the populai

comedian, Mr. J . K. Emmet will appeal
at the Academy of Music in Oawego.

Upon the occasion of Emmet's appi
ice in Oswego two years ago, a la
linbor of our citizens chartered a train
id went down to the enterti

and wero highly pleased. Doubtless
iy would like to attend tbis time and

Manager Pierce writes us that he will
secure seats for those who communicate
with him. Mr. Emmet carries hi
argo orchestra and a car load of scen-
iry. The play will be put on tho Acad
emy of Music stage in a fino manner,
Tho Bale of seats opens at Heoe' book:
toro in Oawego, Saturday, Oct. 3d, at 9

California Minstrels.
On Friday evening of this week tli

California Minstrels, well and favorably
nown throughout the country
ppoar at Stephens Opera house. The
Jrooklyn eagle baa the following worthy
leution ; "The California Minstrels
period last night at the Pavilion to th<
trgest house of the season, and made J
ronounced success. Tbe singing wai
xceptionally fine, and the witticisms of
he end men was clever and very enjoy-
.ble. The finale to the first part, a bur.
sque on '.Her Majesty's Italian Opera
ampany, way very funny and wasthor-
ighly enjoyed by the audience. On
•6 w hole tliejej;{ptrj}>ftuw<>~wT*ri*tffft b<bst
«irnfl5rooklyii'for a long time."

Tlie Water Works.
Work upon the water work;
ished forward as rapidly ai
le mains nre nearly all laid and the

»ydranl8, which arrived last week, are
.'ing placed in position. Tbe water
aa drawn from tbe race Saturday night
id a gang of men worked night and
iy laying the main under it. It was

.nislied yesterday morning and the
>ater let in. Tbe pipe will be laid under
i« canal as aoon as navigation closes.

Wanted in Ful ton.

G. M. Bailey, Silver
ml In iiJjjUii^'f^'H in Fulton to

the best-paying goods
ild by agents. Agents also wanted in
awego Falls, Phoenix and Hannibal.
oys and girls at school easily earn $1.

per day, taking orders. Send two cent
tamp for letter containing particulars.

C. L . S. C.

The Lawrence C. L, S. C. will hold its
irat meeting for the year at the home

Mrs. Frank Dilts on Monday evening,
October 5.

>eing

—A 1.—
X1.A—500 first class violin strings,
.—600 guitar strings first class,
L—500 strings for banjos,
.—from 5 cents upward, none.under
L—3 lengths and selected by a practica

At 1'. K. Jones' Music Store,
Fulton, N. Y.

Pine Gum Rubbers for cbildred
it Groodjon's. Will outwear two
ordinary ones.

Second hand furniture bought and
aid by J . C. Tucker.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
md beg to inform all in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are cow
better prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest

ili9bment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at tbe lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
21m3. 01 and 63 South Salina St.

AH kinds of job work executed in
good style and at low prices at THE
TntES office.

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.
"Well, madam," said a fashionable

jysian to a wealthy lady patient, "if
you don't like ray prescriptions, perhaps
you had better try Parkers Tonic, or
some other quack stuff." ""You don't
mean it Doctor," she answered, '-but
your advice way be good for all that.
Sometimes what you call "quack stuff"
is the best and most scientific medicine,
after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia
arising from disordered stomach and
nerves. She told her friends, and now
tfaev all keep a doctor at hotott in the
form of Parkers Ionic 2tw5

Short-Bond and Type-Writing
School. Syracuse, IT. Y.

Fait term begins September 1st.
arms moderate. Anyone danring to

poraaetbestedy witido well to apply
by letter to W jckoff & Ham, 60 and 91

"Laeons by Midi a Specialty.

Warm, pleasant weather.

Remember the California minstrela at
the opera house next Friday.

The Democratic county convention
will be held at Oswego Friday next.

Handsome new signs adorn the en-
trance of Henry Kendall's restaurant.

the Casino skating rink of Oawego
will reopen for the season to-morrow
evening.

Do not fail to attend the "Bee Hive*
opening which occurs Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Oct. 8, 9, and 10.

A pleasant gathering of young people
met last evening at tbe residence of R.
Bradshaw on Oneida street. A number
of guests from Oawego were present.

The many friends of Virgil Taylor of
Syracuse, who at one time resided here,

extend congratulations over the ad-
dition of a ten pound boy to his family.

ie adult class in dancing will' meet
Thursday evening, October let, at eight
o'clock, in Woodin'a ball. Children's

3 .Saturday, October 3d at 2 p. m.

>st Schenck, G. A. R., of this village
left this morning for Phoonix to attend
the parade ami fair. They were accom-
panied by a number of their Fulton

y
and with a perebt-

eaby worthy of a better caitae, shut hi.
eyes and bung on. Hi* Honor, who at
the eotnmenctneot of tho fracaa had
taken refuge under the table, anally
• mo t . the jwcoe, ^ ^^^g ^
rkoner he im«a«moiuooaly fired her

into the hall. TheonlyoooĴ aelf-poaiieesed
person present was the jailor, who brave-
ly climbed to the top of the high safe
and viewed tbe battle from afar. By
this time the officer had persuaded the
dog to relinquish his bold and gently
taking the arm of his fair charge gallan-
tly escorted her to the jail parlors, where
her belligerent spirit gradually cooled
down

fftflND OPENING]1

AT

1*. D. Muraford has again taiten charge
•f tho business department of Tho Syra-

cuse Standard. The Standard company
are awake in securing tbe services of ao
-borough a business man.

'O gentlemen were in town on flfon-
day in the interest of the street railway.
t ia not certain as yet but that the road
rill be constructed by the company in-

stead of New York contractors as has
been talked.'

Soon the people of Baldwinsville will
ave but little trouble in finding their
ay about to.vn. They are to have a
illage directory. We believe it is the
ssire of a number of tbe people of

Fulton to iind their way about town on
!t cars.

These are beautiful autumnal days we
ijoying. Tbe trees arc
bed of thei

hile nature is es-
her varied designs

ilovvly clisr

golden foliage

•Iy profuse

if beauty.

•e to wander tlir
;he soft light of

gathers up her robes
>f beauty glides

>ugb the

g
And like a dream

oodlands hoary
l day,

f glory.

Miss Hattie DeGraw who is employed
Bacon's dry goods store accompanied

friend to the Midland depot this morn-
ing. Soon after returning to the store

;r attention was attracted by tbe smell
if burning cloth. While informing the

her clerics of her suspicions one of
discovered that her (Miss DeQraw's)

and promptly estin-
fo doubt while at the depot
the engine dropped in the

garment.

It is of vital importance that all pos*
ible precaution be taken for the safety

the public who are compelled to travel
er the different railway crossings in
r village and especially those of Onei-
und Cayuga streets. Many are strong-
urging the adoption of the gate, such

is are used in the village of Oneida and
tber places where like danger is ap-
irent. It is oft times difficult to di3.
iver the approach of a train at the
bove named crossings and sooner or
iter some serious accident may occur,

quote the old maxium that "an
ce of precaution is worth a pound of

Kid Gloves in 3 and 4 buttons.
Ivcry pair warranted.

C. E . SACKETT.

T. F. Crockford, the traveling tinware
aerchant, carries a fine line of tinware,
wooden ware,agate ware wrapping paper,
tc, which he is offering in exchange
>r rags. Trade with him.

The October Monthlies.
The Atlantic Monthly for October ia

rull of interest. Among the contritm-
ors are Henry James, H. E. Scudder
Hive Thome Miller, C. Dudley Warner'
Hiver Wendell Holmes. Dr. Holmes
ontinues The New Portfolio, Thsrare
!xcellence of a former series of papers

the Atlantic called "The Portfolio'
with the "Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table" had given this author a wide rep-
utation, and tbe articles occurring each
month, under the tiile of "Tbe New
Portfolio" are if possible, even more pop-
ilar than the earlier ones. "Recent

•ican fiction" reviews and severely
criticises as well. Howell's recent novel
-The Rise of Silas Lapham," Charles
Egbert Craddock and Sarah O. Jewell's
late novels also receive a share of atten-
ion. Tbe article will be read with great

The contributors club is full and
ompiete.

BAKPZR'S XOSTBLY

For October opens with a second paper
upon "Labrador" folly illustrated. The
other illustrated articles are Great
American Industry, A Model State
Capitol, She Stoops to Cooquor, liexi-

Portraits, A Puritan Sketch, and
Back Yard Studies. Hie osoai number

writers appear, with some fine poems,
[owetls, "Indian Summer" is continued:

bids fair to be his best novel. The
be of HoweU as one of the finest

writes on American fiction is geaexaUy
ii, white the character, of his
is sooaiqoe and so fasrfnstiag

that hu dories posses a chkrm of few
r writers. To* Editor's Easy Chair,

dare fail of interest
Key has the October

SemvAomiHl Meeting.
Tbe semi-annual meeting of the

Women's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Syracuse Presbytery was held yes-
terday in thw village. A large number
of ladies from Syracuse, Oawego, Phoa-
nix, Hannibal and other neighboring
places were present. Following ia a
program of the exercises :

MORNING SESSION.
9;30 Devotional Exercises, conducted by

Address of Welcome, m e . H. A. AVLES.

Response tor P«ssbytery Society,

10:40 Reports of Secretary and Treasurer.
10:00 Verbal Reports from local societies and

bands.
11 :S> Missionary lettore, etc.

ABTERffOON SESSION.
2:00 Devotional exercises, conducted by

2:30 3Iinuteson Morning Session and" report of
committee on emleutlals.

2:10 Report of committee on now constitution.
2:33 Plans for Home Mission Work, etc.
3:30 Facts of special interest from the mission I

field, opened by Sire. E . G. Thurber, n.id
followed by Mrs. Montgomery formerly
of Mav.ovan, Tuikey.

The address of welcome by Mrs. Allen
of this village waa a very able, scholarly
effort and waa listened to with close at-
tention and interest by the large audi-
ence till its close.

The address of Mrs. Montgomery,
who has been a missionary in Turkey
for over 20 years, was very interesting.

Dinner and supper were served in the
church parlors to the visitors.

Bepublican County Convention.

At the Republican county convention
held io Oswego, yesterday, Hon. N. B.
Smith of Pulaski, was made chairman
and N. G. Salisbury and Arvin Rice were
appointed secretaries. On the third in-
formal ba'lofc J . H. Oliphant received
102 votes for county clerk. It was
moved and carried that the ballot be
made formal and Mr. Oliphant declared
the nominee. He thanked the conven-
tion for the nomination. Geo. P. Matti-
son of the First ward, Oswego, was
nominated for coroner and Henry W.
Walker of Albion, for justice of sessions.

OBITITAJiY.

Mrs. R. G. Bassett.a former resident of
Volney, died in Rochester I-ist Friday
aged 61 years. The funeral was held
Sunday from the residence of her son-
in-law, Newell R. Cole. Rev. Henry
Kendall of New York is visiting friends
in Volney and preached in his old home
tshurch and at the grave of Mrs, Bassett
by request of her son made some re-
marks. He spoke of the brevity of life,
having known Mrs. Bassett from a child,
md now 08 he stood among the graves

of the departed and looked upon the
monuments and also upon the faces
of those around him, he thought he
knew more of the dead than of the liv-
ing that had grown up in bis absence.
Rev. O. C. Kirkham, her late pastor at;
Newark N. Y., assisted by the Eev. J , 0,
Breaker, of the Baptist church in tbis
village, conducted the funeral services-
The following gentlemen acted as
bearers: R. Bradshaw, J . P. Streeter
L. B. Babcoek, P. E. Wright.

Nellie Howe, daughter of John Howe,
of this village, died last Friday at her
home on Oneida street, of consumption,
ag?d 19 years. She has been in very
poor health for about two yeare and all
through her long illness baa borne her
sufferings with patience and resignation.
She was a pleasant, genial girl and her
loss will be deeply felt by a large circle
of her young friends. Funeral services
were held Monday from the house, Rev,
Mr. Markham officiatin g.

- B E E HIVE,-
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, AND

SATURDAY,

October 8, 9 and 10.
Bennett & Stewart,

South Scnba ,

Mr. and Mre. Harry T. Hubbard oi
Fulton spent Sunday with friends here.

An effort is being made to start a G . «
R. Post at this place. Things look favor
able for it at present.

Mrs. Isaac Hale and Mrs. Linus Pai
(Mr. Hale's mother) have the diphthe.«
Feara are entertained for their recovery
Dr. Sinclair attends them.

SOOTH SCMBA, Sept.. 29.—The Oswego
Falls and Seriba gun clubs had a shoot
ing match at Lake View, Scriba, Satu
day which resulted in the Oswego Fal.
club paying for the ballaand supper.

The article that appeared in the Oaw<
go Palladium a week ago under the head
of "Home Mission" has created no litt!
indignation. We never knew thai
-Sodom" was so "morally corrupt'
would advise Mr. Albert G. Parker if he
has any more missionary work to do al
that place to send some other man, foi
some of the women there wear No. 1(
shoes.

Imogene, a five year old daughter o;
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hale, died Monday
Sept. 21st of diphtheria. Deceased
an uncomon bright child and was loved
by all who knew lier. The funeral wi
held from Mt. Pleasant church Wednes-
day the Rev. E. O. Miller officiating.

The potato rot makes the farmers look
downhearted . James Sheldon has
acres he is not going to dig. He
twelve acres and dug five hundred bush
els last week that he sorted very close
and now they are all rotting in the bini
The potato crop would have been an in
mense one had they not rotted,

Report says Dr. Phelps is not gettin
well as fast as was hoped. He ia still
with his sister at Waterloo. The doctoi
is missed here very much, he had
large practice and peopla don't kno
what to do without him.

Mrs, Elizebth Quirk died at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs Daniel Sul-
livan in Oswego Fallg laet Friday, aged
78 years. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon from the Catholic
church.

Died in Hannibal Center, Sept. 24,
1385, Mr. Charles Dewey, aged 6t years.
Funeral services were held at the Bap-
tist church Saturday afternoon, Rev. R,
A. Burdic of Plamviile officiating.

Remember tbe grand opening at tLe
•Bee Hive" Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, Oct. 8, 9, and 10.

South Hannibal.

SOUTH HANNIBAL, Sept. 29—Quite
number from tbis place attended tli
Syracuse fair Jast Thursday.

Mrs. Emma VanPatten of Lower Oi
wego Falla is visiting Mrs. \9m. Osborn.

Mrs. Eugene Moore and May King of
Fulton, spent Saturday with friends ir
tbis place.

Miss Gracie Burdic is very sick, witl
but little hope of her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Havens of Vermil-
lion, has been spending a few days with
Mr. G. V. Wplven.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Grice spent Sun-
day at Mr. S. E. Rowlee'e.

There will be a peach and ice cream
festival next Friday night at the resi.
denceof Mr. Charles Upcraft, for tli
benefit of the church. M.

Daughters , Wives a n d Mothers.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;

mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. J . B.
Marebisi, Utica, N. Y. 20tf.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dtoptnc System,

C. B. NICHOLS'
Jewelry Store.

Parsh,

PARISH, Sept. 25.—With our new post-
master we have all tbinga new and j
boxes and clerks.

Mrs. Fisher of West Monroe, aged 83
years, has this month walked one mill
and back, picked two boxes of hops, and
wore a dres3 made 50 years ago.

Potatoes are rotting badly, one-quar-
ter to one-half are rotten.

Frost holds-off remarkably well, Most
of the corn and buckwheat are out of
the way of the frost.

Politics are quiet. Many of our citi-
zen* do not have a favorable opinion of
the old parties. Prospects are that tbere
will be prohibition vote3 here this fall.

Positive Cure for Piles.
Dr. Marchfai's Italian Pile OiDiment-

entphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Internal, External,
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
50c. a box. No cure, no pay. For sale
by all Druggists. 20tf

REV. H. B. ERBELL, of Pavilion I..
Y., says of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family."

WIT.MS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. Y. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Throat and Ljung trouble.

LADIES, Use Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine for nervousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Gilmore's Neuralgia Core.

WHAT WILL CUBE THROAT A
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetic

LADIES, is life and health worth pre-
serving? If you tbink so, use Gilmore's
Awnatfc Wipe,

GIVE YOUB CHILDREN, fat Coogha
and Cold* Croep, Whooping ~

RgV. E. J . WHITNEY of darbson,

**•• *7*J * * '
for Female W<
rivmL

JMPOTENCYm norWoi

Stephens Opera House,

May Mm, oct a,.
nthAnnualTourofthe

GALIFOBNIA MINSTRELS.
All Star Actors.

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

Admission 25 and 35 Cents.

Reserved Seats - - 50 cents.
On sale at Watson'a Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOARDERS WANTED?

BOARDERS WANTED.-C5ood and pleasant
rooms conveniently located to th« business

portion of the town. Inquire of Mrs. J L T ?
Loomis, corner First and Rochester streets
_ _ _ _ ^ Sltt '

Fulton, N, Y,

lURM FOR SALE—Lying one fourth ml!e
• south of tho Emory school house, in Fulton!
i Pay Street and separated by It from tho COM

' n limit, and eont&iutng 85 acres?. Location
plied witb building,

O, C. L.ATHR0P.

aeration limit, and c untaiul
Jleaaant, soil good, well su
fruit and water. Inquire oE

DR. P. W. EMEN8 still offers $1,000 for a ease
of piles ho cannot cure. Ho will bo t t the

Lewis House, Saturday, June 13 ; Juiy 18; Aug.
15 ; regularly onco a month. Im3

1 UMBER"PE«LER[

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath, &c, &c.
Custom Work Done ori Shorfc Notice,

Aug. 16, yl,

Positively ike

"Jim Dandy*

Wall Paper,

Ceiling Decorations'&c.

FOE THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBEB,

At Cost! At Cost!
AT

HADCOCK'S

NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STOBE.

Look at this space weekly for this Special
Sale is the result of a large purchase

of Jobs which I can sell ai lem
than the ordinary cost price

to dealers.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MKS. H. C. BEALS,

Has a full line of Material, Alcoa *

LARGE ASSOKTKEST OF NEW DESIGNS.

—TOSr—

EMBROIDERY.

Done Neatly and Promptly.

the New Gallery Oppose SMLfgrtfe,
FULTON, S. T, • . •'



* light touch of fr«tl*gfi» to
• that the wa«m for the earn

$ » d a * at hand, Million, o*
£«MtfHag toaw* are atowly brown-
•- - - • n«mfawsifiDgtbe

Hltt and vaUtj
o n n d with the

* taswled forwto of this truly Auei-
InaK«nsgBt« valoe and im-

it rank* next to gran. We
e not yet grown to realise its true

vatae. We are too apt to estimate it by
the immber of biwbeU of corn that are

. produced. Comparatively tew tar men
tfiace any considerable value on the fod-
der* or stalks. It hardly eaten into
their estimates. And it i« quite certain
that it will be of littlrf value to those
who do not properly appreciate its worth.
Those who understand its importance
as a forage product, will »co that it Is
harvested in good condition, mul proper-
ly cared for. We can hardly expect the
great corn growers of the Weal to cut
and aave all of their vu»t production un-
der present circntnatanceo, but we can
•afely look forward to the time when
these great fields will be many timei
subdivided, which will enable the in-
created camber of growers to savo every
acre of the fodder, that will then be
prized at such au adjunct to the hay-
field should be prized.

But we do wonder at the apathy of
aomeof the Eattern farmers who raise
but a few acres of corn and who do not
Benin to bo at all anxious for the fodder
from that, A Inrge number of thorn im-
itnto the plan of the Western farmer by
driving into the standing corn, huiiking
out the ears, and leaving tbo foddor in
the field. They may turn tho oattlo in
to feed it down, but it ia u vory email
proportion of its value that i« realized in
tli w way. The fodder ia HO bmlly damag-
ed by tho time the cattlo aro turned in
that only a small portion of it ia eaten.
Tho cattlo trend it ovor and down in try-
ing to pick out tho few nubbins that
Iiuve been loft by the buskers.

Much of that that is cut, ia not worth
half price on account of tho time or man-
ner of cutting aud storing. Corn should
be cut just before or immediately afltir
the first frost, After tho leaves have
boon killed by frost*, the beat portion of
the fodder has been badly injured, Thu
leaves will become dry and brittle BO that
they soon whiff away in tho wind, leav-
ing nothing but tho bare stalks, which of
course make very poor fodder alone. It
in this kind of management that makes
the product rank low as a fodder crop,
with some. Corn should be cut as noon
as tho kernels are fairly glazed ovor,
whether it bo completely hardened or
not. It will fill out and harden sur-
prisingly. In times of early frost 1 liavo
cut corn that wan hardly out of tho
milk, and only a small portion of it
would bo shrunken to any extent after
drying. Cut thus early even the stalks
make sweot, tender fodder, and will be
eaten half way up to the butts by cuttle,
with as good a relish as the best of hay.
There is a right and wrong way to put
up corn when cutting it. One can easily
see this in passing through a country in
Autumn after tho corn cutting is over.
Ouo field of shocks stands up trim and
straight ao that there can bo but little
injury from Fall raiiw that are ahnottt
fcuro to occur while tho shocks stand tin-
husked. In tho next, the shocks lean
this way and that, some broken half way
over, while large numbers lie tlat on the
ground, rotting and growing in the mud
Not only is the foditer in the stalks al-
most ruined by lying on the ground in
this way, but tho corn is very much in-
jured as well. Seed corn taken from
such fields cannot be relied upon, and
tbo whole will bo graded lower in tho
market, if soid, and is of less value to
feed at home.

I uavo tried many ways for shocking
corn and have found only one sure way
to make them stand up good. I take the
4 hills of a square and tie their tops to-
gether diagonally, bending them over
half way to the ground, winding tho tops
round and round down towards the
butts. Then I out and 811 ia the 4 cor-
ners thus tormed, and perhaps clear
around out beyond them, after which
the top of the shock is bound with straw
bands. The shock is braced from all
aides and will seldom go over. When
husking, a knife is carried to cut off the
standing hills, which is easily done after
the fodder has shrunken away from
them.—[Our Country Home.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
SareApavilla purifies the blood and
strengthens the system.

F A C T S F O B FARMERS.

Meadows should never bts grazed
Bhort, but above all other times, not iu
tliefall.

Don't sow timothy with whent oa it
will retard its growth; wait two weska
later,

A light diluting of salt town on buck,
wheat is said to largely increase the
yield of grain, making it fill even in dry
weather.

Food the morning meal to your fowls
warm. Scald the meal, boil and mash
the potatoes or turnips,, and mix th«©
for the ©arly day's'feed.

An increase of 20 per cent, in the
milk is sure to follow in cutting the
feed, over feeding it uncut. This has
been tried often enough to be depended
upon,

A shovelful of manure over the root
of hop vines wM not otiiy increase the
yield, but act aa a protection against
drouth In summer and cold in winter.

Seed wheat tbat is Infected with Binut
should be purified before aowiag. This
may be dot* by washing it in brine and
•afterward strewing air-stacked limeover
it, stirring it m and drying,

A tea^poonfal of glycerine and a few
drops of nitric aoid to a pint of drinking
water. * « l generally cure a fowl that

i ajmptoma of bronchitis, when
,. accompaniedby agurgtiag wand in tfa*

| " throat , as if choking.

. tabor required to «
A, plods and water-waked

t-yw, oa unde«te«iaed

^
» < * * * * .

ond In command ot the fin* y f
expedition that ascended tbo Bad Elver
of th» Soath to »u tootoe. Capt. B. B.
Maroy WM in command, and a brother
of mine was a teamster on the expedi*
lion. Ou the SStb of Jane, J8S2, the
troops had encamped after a march of
eight miies over about the roughest
country a wagon *ver crossed, at the
foot of the majestic cliff* that form ibe
borders of the Staked Iiahu of New
Mexico. The e*curjxuente riw; to a
height of from 700 to 1000 feet, and the
stream* and spring* which form the Rid
River rise in the gullies and irecessee of
these towering rooks. Capt. Marcy, with
McCIetlan as his companion, started to
examine the country on horseback, after
the camp was made, and when a mile or

from the camp, saw on tbo opposite
»i.!.' of a little meadow half a iniio away
a herd of antelopes. The grass and the
I»y of tb» land favored an approach,
and leaving the hormn with McClellan,
Marcy crept to within 000 or 700 yards
of the animal*, and began to us© a bleat
imitating tho call of a fawn. In a min-
ute or two tho herd sun-ted toward him
on a trot. He was about to nhoot ono
of them when a ruHtltt in the graw to
his left attracted Jiia attention. He
looked around, and to his astonishment
saw an enormous pantlrer bounding to-
ward him. He at once fired at the pan-
ther and tumbled it over. He then
started back for his borm, and meeting
McClellan, tho two mcu returned to skin
tho panther. VVhon they reached tho

i) where it had fallen they woro «ur-
ed to Bee it jump up and make oil at

a lively pac««, although limping. With-
out a inoimmt'H hesitation McClellan

eadod it off and cornered it, with BOUIO
icIcH on one Bido and Miucy on tho
bur. AlmoHt any animal will jigbt

whim cornered, but a xvoundi-d paifthcr
)ont tbo worst boaut that a man can
ck. It crouched with itHtail quivi-r-
aud then jumped for him. M«<;i«l-
without apparent effort, htrpped to
tudo, Hwung his riflo nbnv« bin Inwl

and brought it down at thu haw of tho
iher'B head, breaking Uio nook of

the bi'RHt at ono blow. It measured
ightfeot from UOHO to tail."—|N. Y.

Sun.

The Indepondont Farmer .
Except in cases where a farm haHsome

special advantages for a particular kind
andiy. it is generally agreed that

variety of crops or mixed husbandry ia
beet; another axiom, that thero there
should bo a proportion between the ani-

lu kept and the crops. For instance:
It. in more profitable to soil the corn,

ta, barley otc, raised on a farm in tho
flhapo of butter, clieoao, wool, beef, ogga
poultry, otc, than in the shape of grain.
In like manner, it ia better to Bell the

nala raised on grass and bay than to
sell the hay. It is, like wine, better for
tho 'fanner's faiaily to live upon their

milk, butter, cheese, poultry, pigs,
pot toes, fruk, and vegetables of all
kinds, that it would bo to sell other crops

order to purchase these, There maybe,
above intimated, exceptions to those

,les; but w*« suppose all will admit thcii
general accuracy. One great ad vantag<

»f feeding an much live stock n» can bt
safely carried through the year ;is, that

manure will, ir properly carod for,
prove tho savings bank of the f
To his end every kind of refuse, solid or
liquid, should bo carefully added to Iho
munure-heap, which HIIOUM bo covered
with a shed from tho wasting offi eta of
wind, »un, aud rain.

A South Carolina Sentine

As we sat on tho veranda a dog

l.

WlftB, MOTUEB AlfD MAID
ff« from Female W e s k m o , winAnd Oilmoie'* Aromatic Wine a pcciUve

Curo. For sale by M. M. Williams.

ANSON HOUGH, of Blackberry, Ills.,
» n be owes his life to GUmore's "

netto Elixir, Try i
M. Williams.

Majc-
For sale by M.

MB. A. H1GOIW8. of Wyoming, N.
., says be had the Piles for nearly 40

d d b i G i l '
Y., says be had the P i l s for
years, and was cured by using Gilm
Pile Specific. For sale by M. M.

WHY WHiL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilroore'a Aro-
malic Wine will cute you- For sale by
MM. Wiiliams.

GILMOEFS NEUBALGIA73URE is
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
side and stomach. For aale by M. M.
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN II. YATE8, of liatavia, N. Y,,
says:

"I torll o dYour AHOMATIC WINE:
It did now lire ami vigor «eod

Tlirough till* wmk frtune of niiuo.
It.!i(lfor«Jlinyrtomochin«
More MUMI Ute (Joctw and hta pllfe."

The majority of tho cable companies
have reduced their rate*.

toafea Hair Restorer—ttreat Isgllsh
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softnom. Ikniove IMndruff,
Aristocratic fami) ion of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant drcwing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for tie \%A or 75 eta in United
States money. !?6yl

Hans Canon, th<
tist, is dead.

fan 1 Austrian ar-

out of hia lair back of tho h
cendod the steps and took a long loo It at

before lying down at tho Major's
feet. He had the eyoa of a tiger, and
such a cruel expression as I had never
observed in a dog before. As to aize, he
wae the equal of auy lion you over saw
in a menagerie.

What breed is he ?" I asked.
'A cross between the Russian and

American bloodhound. He cost me
f800 in gold.

'•.What is he good for r'"
"Come out here nnd I'll show you."
He lod the way to the smoke-house,

just then empty of meat, and I eaw two
negroes safely locked within.

"He brought them in last night," said
the Major. "He found them prowling
around the pluutation and walked them
up here and my overseer locked them
up. They had to come, 'if they had
made a fight for it he would have killed
tlyjm in no time."

"Are these hia first arrests?"
"Oh, no. There is hardly a night that

he doesn't bring in one, and I've known
of his capturing twenty in a week. I
keep 'em locked up for a day and then
turn 'em loose. There he goes aftor
another."

The dog uttered a low growl and
rushed off in the direction of the bayou.
Next moment a negro, who was proba-
bly spying round to see the prisoners,
broke- corer and started across a cotton
field. He hadn't made ten jumps before
the dog mad* a long spring, alighted on
bis shoulder's and bad him down in two
seconds. He then backed off to let the
fellow get up, and fastening bis teeth in
the negro's coat, led him to be placed
with the others. The man was in a per-
fect tremble, and so weak that he oouid
hardly stand. It was ian act of mercy
to turn the key on him, and thfe had
only been done when be fainted dead
away.—[Detroit Free Press,

Daniel Webster.
Bill Ney says: Many lawyers of our

day would do well to read and study the
illustrious example of Daniel Webster.
Ha did not sit in court all day with his
feet on the table and bowl, "We object,''
and then down his client for $50, just
because he bad made a noise. I einploy-
«d a lawyer uace to bring suit for me to
recover quite a sum of money due me.
Afte* years of assessments and toilsome
litigation, we got a judgment. He said
to me that b« was anxious to succeed
with t te case mainly because be knew I
wanted to vindicate myself. Isatdyeo,

AH ELEGANT SUBSEOTIIE
OTOa^SaltB, pills SAd «U

£

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyapepaiu Tablets sold iu the paat twel
montbu,purely upon their merits. Why
suffer with Chronic Coi.stipation.Dys-
iiepsia. Sour Stomach, Hick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
11. C. Giosler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He

An exchsuigo of Sept. 18, says a great
strike on tho Union Pacific Railtvay is
imminent.

I T S I D E L I C A C Y OF'FLAVOR
And tho efficacy of its action have

rendered tho famous liquid fruit remedy
Hvrup of Figs immensely popular. It
cleanses aud tones up the clogged and
feverish system, and dispola Headaches,
Colds and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for salo by H. C.
Oiebler. 17m8

« . «~~.»- , K u i M*ch\obA. 1133 Ri(l«<e Ava.,
Ffc!l*dMr>l&. K M T . : - « * r dlMMa Bturtt*wtea
I « M qnVtTi y«u»»f lad by Urtng w«0c kMneT».
I b*r***>A jnat «lie bottle* ot UV*T* [KWWRT »nd
I*r«r} t n w r . n r i I •otemnly proclaim, •! fe« I

• • "Good counsel hau no price, obey St." * •

Xr. Hewy WUUMM, Kcchanlc. |t«8t Bri<lge-
port, C M B . , wiys:—"Al»«t two rawUui »«o I
w ^ l to»Ty cold. *Uek setOed ia my kMi»rs.
I g o t i bottle of, nowt'B [Kidney swl liver]
ad i th th«^dwb<«»a tog« twclL»» M r * a d w i t « g

• "Light «nppcni»B«k«il<wgUTe»."»

IUsnr>T^4BMB. im, ssys: "My father, 62
V«M7«M, lud severe kid tw y sod bladder dlae««e
forNyWrs. ntSwrtloii « « » t a g scats vsta. Tbe

• * "Deed* are better than wonla." <
nd Mrcr] R B X S S T baa stood
UssbeeaWore the public for

d er yearUwoMwl
Ussbeea p
« eared ercry yearUwoM

UT«riAg from v&rloag diseaaMof
U*tcT"><1 kindred <li«w.Ure, who
ydM f d d h

d

the
bad
ted

An Internstional art exhibition is to
bo held at Dsrlin from May dbtil Octo-
ber, 1886.

Itching Piles—SyiuptoniB and Cure.
The eyuiptonis arc inokiturc, liko porspimtion,

Jntoiise itching Increased l>y scrutohing ; vory
distressing, particularly otnlglit ; aeomsas pin-
worniH were crawling in and nbout the rectum ;
thu private parta are souiotiiucti affucteU. If allow-
ed to continue very aurioiu results may follow.
"8WA.YNE*8 OINTMENT" ia a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, lteli. Salt Bheuni, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotchus, all
BCiily and eruyty Skin I)isoase3. Box, by mail,
6«ct«.; S for $1.25. Address DR. SWAYNE &
SON.Vhlladelpliia, Pa. SoW by Druggists. lOyl

Baycot t ing is practiced in Ireland tt>a
greater extent than ever before.

BUUKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best solve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Iiheuin, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptionn,
ami positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
tmtisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

The Hawlins, Wy., Knights of Labor
demand the removal of the Chinese. '

CURE~YOURSELFl'~
Don't pay large doctor's bills. The

beat medical book published, one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates,| will
be sent you on receipt of three 2 cent
stamps to pay the postage. Address A.
P. Ordyway & Co., Boston, Mass.

A toboggan slide 1,100 feet long is bo-

ing laid out at Waterbury, Conn.

HE TOLD THE TKUTH !

I was troubled with Liver Complaint
for years, and suffered terribly. Lake
the druggist, advised me to take Sulphur
Bitters. I took three bottles and now I
am •> well man.—fL> Fenner, Waterbury,
Coon.

The recent email pox scare at Holyoke
res without foundation.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Tbe people, as a whole, seldom make

mistake?, and the unanimous voic^ of
praise which comes from those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, fully jus-
tifies the claims of the proprietors of
this great medicine. Indeed, these very
claims are based eutirely on what the
people say Hpod's Saraaparilla has done
for them. Read the abundant evidence of
ita curative powers, and give ir a fair,
honest trial.

Hinghatu, Mass,, celebrated ita 350th
inniversary, Sept. 15.

Tho tobacco crop in Virginia
nounced a failure.

of teetinumlate
. Send for book.

S y r e Wee fl.25. I
HTJHrS B3SKBDY CO^ Providence, K. I.

t. ir» csrrntitoir, iinani Afe»t, s . T.

THE SURE ^
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

j PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,
yAVor

srk, Bo. H«iro, Vi,
Iney-Wort lias cured my wlft «ft<trtwo;pears
ring." "Dr.C.M.8umm«Un, Baanm.a*.
IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
ifrared wheroallelacliAdfWled. It la mild,

liutefflciaut, OKKTAIN IN 118 AOTXQir, bo*td<wtM«»t!ieIIIa«aaaa8tt«Bs1k6iwM«
Mew IUV to all tlio Importoat orgam of

body. Tlunstaialaattonof the Kldneyml*
exM. The Unr U olemiaod of lUldiMMM^

S o t i a w m freely and boalthfully.

FU(S,*l.MUfB1B08B1tT, BOLD Bt B
©»» «•""» *• »eat by mall.

WKtXS, RICHAHJWO^ JkCO.BnrH,

BIUOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to Overflow into the
blood, causing j aundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhea, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
nets may be properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
cam be thoroughly cured by the
grind regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
EL0UD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of-disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdiniheHead,

CATARRH

SureJTIiiiig I ure Thing!
For th & speedy and permanent
cure of Diarrhsea, Dysentery,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Mor-

MARk l i u s < a n ^ tbe Summer CoiK a H K plaint of CliUdren Teething.
Purely vegetable in its com-

position. We can heartily
onimend it for its speedy —
deuided effects ia even
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and
lusaltng as it cures I t r '
fails, f feel confident in a.
ing that no one has produced
aTWedy which canequal the
CoaciAi EtiiiR in the number
and excellence of its points.
It is so palatable and pleasant
to tbe taste that it subdues in-
stead of producing m

VIBRATORS,

MACHINES,

QSAIN DB&LS, CD5EB MILLS.
Warranted the best. Grain DriHa; tbe cetebr*

M7*»,U anybody g
weed <lotrt «Aew.-f<3,

DIPHTHEIIIA
SURE (JUfiE ANDa Keaiieds

BE1IABU5 RESIEDVfor DiphOicria, P
TJutjftt, Q^ns C L i U

oan's Sorts Th
Beiuced Palate
CwfterinU
Druggtets.

Y CURED with Kriggg'
ure Sold by Dru^bts

BU5 RESIEDVfor DiphOicria, Putrid
t, Q^nsy, Croup. LarsTiffiUs. or Ckrgy-
ts Throat, Kosrsoness. kiw of Voiw-
alate, Tickling Cou«h Soiv Grim'
«.aioutb,tluoator8toitTach. Sold byJ

DIOAIiY CURE
e Corn Cure. Sold

3
l i n M l s S 1 0 0 1 ? ? W f I ? > ^HEN BRIGGS' SureV>t»I M»Corn Cure falls ; used as directed.

finym pAFTER 20 years' trial Briggs' Sure Com
wOrlloCuro ia ahead of all otiiers. sk>M by
Ptnggfat*

Matthew Walker or New CeiUreville,
Pa . , has entirely re covered from a broken
neck.

CAUTION TO D A I R Y M E N .
Ask for WCIIH, l i iehanlson <t Co".-*. Im
rovwl Butter Color, an<! mk<> m > oihur
ewaro of all imitations, and of nil <,U»Ci

oil colors, for evory .,tlior ono in liabh
LCOIUO rancid and spoil tiie buttc;
which it id put. If 30U cannot get

.-rite Io us at JJurliugtoii, Vt., to
w where and liow to {j,.a it witlioi

extra expense. Tlioiiaumls of tests liav

eat.

Koine beiu-ve that Km.-Ty" A. Ston

T H E S E A HE S O L I D FACTS.

Tho biJHt blood purifier and nyBlcm rog-
ulater ever placed wilhin tlio roach of
suffering humanity, truly is Ehctr ic
Bitti-iH. Inactivity 'of the Liver. Billioua-
ness, Jaundice , Conmipjition. Weak Kid-
neys, or any disease) of tho urinary or-
gans , or whoever require;} iw appetizer,
tonic or mild stimulant, will a lways find
Electric Bitters the be.->t and only cer-
tain cure known. They act surely Jim!
Quickly, every bottle guaranteed tog iv t
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a h..ttlo l>v It. K
Phillips.

The first section of the Panama canai
will be opened in October.

N E R V O U S D E B I L I T A T E D MEN
You aro allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, f<
tbe speedy relief and permanent cure L
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitali ty and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. / '
f o r m a l l y other diseases. Complete,
toratiou to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illua
(rated pamphlet, with full information
terms, etc., mailed fru.> by addressing
Voltaic Belt, Co.. Marshall, 3Itch. 35vl

O O B J W ,

hap-

y y ofcea UM filtfcy
<lotrt «Aew.-f<3,te»go 80a.

Tbe eeunfcry seat tbat always rente.—
Tba barbed wire f moo.—(Boston Beacon.

A temperance movpmeot.-Shoving
the jog undvr th« countw.-fM.reba»»
Traveler.

The epider would 1104 make a good base
ball player because it so f reqaenUy goes
out on the fly.—[Texas Sifting*.

If a aevcnif>vn-ycar locust is a periodi-
cal cicada, what Is n policeman's locust?
Tliia iK-ata mv.—[Pwk'o Sun.

You may crowd, y.m may jma (lie
sircel-ojir if you will, hut tlsoro's room

>r uuu more on tlio vehicle still.—[Bos-
»i Gazette.

A coal dealer fc.ys up treasures in
heav- n when he goes out of his weigh io
oblige a py*.r widow.—[New Orleans
Picayune.

'Only one marriage in ten end
pily." It is sueb injudicious state

these that give Morznonism its boom.
—ITuck.

Customer—-Have you some good im-
ported cigars ? ' New cierfc—"Not jiwt
now, but we shall have in about an hour.
The printer around the corner is at work
on thu labels now."—[Chicago News.

Custom compels an Icelander in his
native island to kiss every woman ho
meets. It must make an Icelander mad
to discover his wife bearing down on
him from the opposite side of the way.—
I Drake's Magazine.

"Everybody knows that tho longest
polo knocks tlio persimmons," said De
Twit-linger sadly, "hut it happens soi
times that there are no persimmons on
the tree. In that case what's the use of
knocking ?"—[Philadelphia Call.

Fanny—"Isn't it too bad that Clar
Dean is so ugly! It's owing to those hoi
rid freckles."

Julia—"I don't object to freckle:)."
"O, you don't r
"No. Not when they are ou som

other girls face. "-[Philadelphia Call.

Warlike rdei 1 i.sMis d 1

ONTUlItTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshal], Mich.,

will-send Dr. Dye's (Jek-l)niUrl Elcclio-
Voltanic Beha and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make nianiy
vigor. Addrehs ;is above—N. li. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial \H nl-
lowed. 3">ly

Chan ond proolaii ed kii ; of

THE BABIESCUY rOK IT.
And the old foiled I;aiRh when they

find that the pleasant lujukl fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. Far sale by II. C.
Giesler 17m3

Within the past month 20,000 per
have been vaccinated in Montreal.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOV

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymoutb, ply
ing,between Atlantic City,and N.Y., ha:
been troubled with a cough so that lit
was unable to sleep, aud was induced tc
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him instan
relief, but allayed the extreme sorenea:
in his breast. His children were similar-
ly affected and a single dose had th(
same happy Effect. Dr. King's Nev
Discovery is now the standard remedy
in the Ci'l-?man household and on board
the schooner. Free Trial Bottles of this
Standard Remedy at R. E. Phillip's Drug
Store.

Worcester has gained 10,000 inUabi-
tants in five years.

Bitter Bark Bitters
will prove their superiority over any
and all other remedial agents. They
ma&e the weak strong and the strong
happy. Sold by druggists.

Yellow fever ia on the increase
Guaymas, Mexico.

Mf daughter and myself, great suffer
jrs from catarrh, were cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My sense of smell is re
stored.—C. M. Stanley, Shoe dealer
Ithaca, N.Y.

I was troubled with catarrh for fifteen
years. Ely's Cream Balm has opened
my nostrils and reduced inflammation
—my eyea can now sfcand strong light.
—N. Fegley, Wilksharre, Pa.

EIj 's Cream Balm cured me of catarrh
and restored my sense of smell. For
cold in head it works like magic—J. H
Sherwood, Banker, Elizabeth, N. J .

The electric light i3 used in rained in

T a m a r a c k Kidney Remedy .
Are you afflicted with kidney, uterii
r urinary complaints in any form .-
ote vympionn. Do you nave ex:
aiing, lacerating or periodical pain

the back? Do you void often or in
cessive quantity? Do yuu have d ffi u _.
in voiding water, amaning, &f:ngiug or
burning; pains? Do ijueer, creeping £ss<lt;-
8crib&bi« pnius run up jour b;ck? L>u
yoa have isearti>tiru or palpitatiun?
Does your urine have_ aa aUmnxjus cvr
yellowish red deposit similar to brick
dost? Does a sudden start or excitem*nn
caaae yoa much pain in the region of
the kidae-jre? Do yoa have vertigo, nerv-
—*~ Uxmhiiog, poor memory or 6Vs-

demt speihS Do you have semiiutl
dUAtaryemissioas? Have yoa dart*
pejnsaboiU the uterine or urinary

wMwg At«yoa troubled with shortness
of tovatb? Are yoa inclined to be d*op-
pcal or afflicted with diabetes? Guard

A n who ha
talk abou
O.1, whil.

id a
>otii she

displavs
ust had pull-
o interesting
ll be willing

to admit that men arc not the only, or
the best, stump orators in tho world.—
f Burlington Free Press,

Au ADsent-Minded Barber.
" Y e a , " gaid the proprietor of an up

town barber-shop, " J i m was a good
workman, but I had to get nd of him."

"What was tho trouble?"
•'Lh> wad too absent-minded and for-

te*.ful. One old fellow, with a head like
a billiard-ball, he never failed to ask il
he didn't want a shampoo. Another
bald-headed old chap pot mad because
J i m insisted upon seliin him a bottl<
'El ixir ' that was warranted to keep the
hair from falling out; and a young man
who was slightly under the influence ol
beer, fell asleep in lliu chair an' J i n
shaved off his moustache. I had to call
in a policeman then. He cut one man'
ear nearly off while watching a dog
fight in the street, and sometime*
would rub hair-oil over a custor
ace instead of his he;td, an ' fill his
full of lather an' forgot to wipe it

! J im, l id : i lit,

J o m difdr '

1 U r be
up. 1

member when old lh-^
"Yew."
••Well, the f.tmily he.

ahave-liim, :m" 1 told J
was that j- ,b that lust 1
l ie did 1 he work all"right, uobod
f o m d f.um >\it!i J i m s work; but'
lie had pui 011 the finishing tuuel
pulled the towtl oil the poor old deacon
ho turned 'round and shouted, "Nex t !
so that people heard him a block away.
So I told J i m that I guessed I'd have to
let him go"—fX. Y. Sun.

In many localities H ood's Sarsapri l la
is in such general demand that it is the
recoginized family medicine. People
write that "the whole neighborhood
taking it," etc. Particularly is this
true of Lowell, Mass., where it is madi
and where more of Hood's Harsaparilla
is sold than of any other sarsaparill;
blood purifier. It is the great reined}
for debility, scrofula, dyfpepsia, bilious
ness, or any disease caused by imi
state or lew condition of the bl<
Give it a trial.

A Phenommal Brother.

I suppose it is somethiug of a phem
menon, but I know a man who takes
his sister to ail the first nights at tl:
theater, and who actually gave her
monopoly of the opera season. I was
praising him and saying all sort
things complimentjy over bis dutiful
conduct, "He said:

"No. There's nothing wonderful
extraordinary about it. She is the 01
woman in whom I have the most thor-
ough confidence. Sne is always the
same, always pleasant and affectionate,
and to tell the candid truth, I am afrai
that she will go away and marry son;
of those imitation men around here and
be unhappy all her life. She has no
body else" to look to, and I'll take care
she does not have to look to anybody
else. I suppose some day a genuine
man will come along. If he's a genuin
man I wont object. Until he does come
old boy, she's good enough for me,
if I ever find as good a girl I'll marry
her."

Listen! What do you hear? A cougli
"What does it indicate? Perhaps a tickle
in the throat; perhaps bronchitis; it may
be a recent cold. Briggs' Cherry Cough
and Throat Syrup will cure it. Try it.
Sold by druggists.

The l a n d l o r d Knew his Biz,

"Any quails about this neighborhood?"
inquired a tourist as he was about to reg-
ister at a Lake George hotel.

"Quaiib!" paid the proprietor with an
indulgent smile. "Thpy have jot to be
;j nuUzi c •. • Tin- 'JJ A-. i.-jJ!.4;Uiu3 that
cau't t'irow apitue of refuse toast out of
the back window but that four or
fat quails fight io see which one shall
lie down on it. Here, Front, show thu
geutk-man to parlor A.1"—[New York

THE

Seed two S&ntanipBta A. P. Ordway A Co_
Boston, Mam »ndroc«ltBaa«!rgai\t«et of fiuwj
cu-asitee

A NEW DISCOVERY.
', CTFcr several T*"» •"»« taro farninhed t"ha
"Dairj-incn ot America with *n wertlont art!-!
1 with sn-.it sucrr<M evsrj-w'nero rterirlny tho
highest and only prlaos at both totornatlon«l (

GTBut hr patient *nd!>c!«titl(le clwrnlcta re
ssrchw#hftT©inspirorcdIn eorcrftl polottf, anil!
orf otTcr tUU new color Mtkt bett in the wort J.
t WHI Mot Color the Buttermilk, tt

Will Wot Turn ftancld. It Is the

ChaapeBt Color Mada, 1
I t?r AnJ, -whllo prepwl In ell, Is »o rempnnoa
•d that it Is irnp**slble Tor It (a becomu rancid.
) tlTBEWARB ot a" imitation", und ot »H

N A CO., Barl imton, V

Tie Worm GtaflnoL

oy in aelinR as a spcfiiic
. externally applied You
HiJ alusil of it llu. best
k U f it i '"

;tl(> Si7ld l>y the ticiiular
iKKist. Charles Gn.-I.-r ]• ul-

Scott 'K JEuiuIsiou of P u r e
COD LITSK OIL, WITH HYpoPHospitrros,

For Wasting Children.
Dr. 8. W. Cvben, o£ Waco, Txas, says;

•I hare lued your £malaioa in Infantile
wasting, with good results. It sot aaly
restores wast-d <.is9ue,bot gives strength,

I he^rUlj roccomaod it for diseases
attended by atrophy."

Tbe eraze for old ehin»B abating.

Xo Cure No 1VI\ Pi ien 2T

»i valuable box of gouds that u

fcwfclajs tlian yon ovor thought ^o.̂ -iiblo at ,IM,
buf.'no^ (.\1p1tJil n<»t ro{|uirecl You can Ji*<i A
lifiTiitj iuii] M oi'k 311 ̂ jtiirt* tiMioonlj*, or *ill t)K* tun

5<i cvntsfo'allwMlv lunu-'d eviiy "nen'it'f':'''
all who want unrk rn.iv tvit the luisriic
make thi: uurarallWeil V.lTor : Ti> .ill v.hn a.

the troubto ut writ ing ii", Villl pmt'irnUii, dl

who'start* al' oiu""UDT)nI'tl\u-la>O AdV "'•;

Solid Facts, olidFii
11.1- .1 of Hop,, ljiuhu. and uili

V
Vomu'.aint uiiil Omeral J'

It'/. Ueinif so ooiK-e»tr,iti-i
s botfly contains more mi-dici

ll.-sandviriirM tti.an tin,
•ofany other IMIMIK>--:; I
I. Thi'ilo-e l,fliij? but 01
[infill, while others ai-<-tIn-(

•bottK's tf.rS,ilol)y H

•X Cents.

Go. to Kendall's
IIESTAUEIMT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

VITRIHED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
C/Onii0ct:lon of 3-ny size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

NEW LAW BOOKS

•McCAU/5. CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fmirtb
Edition. Thi#ou%U? revised and adapted to the
New Code.- "The Clerk's AmistantS'.amtaiaf— -
&B?ce variety ot Vs-gai Forms and ingtnuft___
- " - - » - • • - t,t OOJT to County atvl Tosm Offiou** 1>ut

Jin of ¥rof*x!iioa&l and Buslntss Sfeu
t the Vnixol HUiifSi; baring particular

. to the iUdiiW. Kaotern and Western
By Hwiry a. "McCaU. fourth edition,

? f s EXKCCTOR'8 GU1DB. T!»inl
" must for Executors, Ad-

*l" FHHOO, .V1 Y., M«rch .'(lot, i « » .

i w o r tlw toniil.
f .1 copy;.,f y»,,r n

.3km,ii twiiri , , t.i.vn rv.iipsi! \ ! l.v
.« fault for tin* rv-hvf a^inamli'tl 111 tho iVtiinhint
TnnlH. lH-1,,-1-1 in thr ,-cimlv ,.r Osuv^i l '
U.lt< d tin; .» t d.iy of April," 1NS\

Grt> S. JiAjM,

Ofikv and P.^tonioo addrtiS'/'lWnix, ' o ™ » o
county, N«w Yort. To Uin«.'lle RUU r. dtftMulnirt:
Tlit̂  rori'Kt>inK siiiumoiM is s-orved ui»n vou liy
puhtioAttou ]>in-<uiiut toonordcrof lion, jfohn t:.
t hiUMlull, .Justice of tlio Supremo Court of (lu'n
State of lUr York, dated tl'o HUtli .lay of M y
1JW5, juid ill.-.l v. it!) tho omphilnt tn tlw <.m«o
of tlioCteilc ot O-.«ci. county nttVwnin-) N Y

MO • ' uco. s. i\n>.\.riif<AtV:-".

SIH'UKMK I'OUHT-O'lWKf.o ftH-KTY
tioni-;;,- M. 0.LS1.. ii^inst, Ttumiai K. WrlKhl a«d

itlii>ro. MH]I\> is hi<n>l>j- KiM-11, Hint In imsNimiu'ii

tv clerk's iill'loi' OQ tluic<lny, ami in |>UI>.II,IIK-(>

("•k'Vk'scfik-cMin Aumi'.t iith, lW.Vt'lui'sii'iwerSii'r

!(!'" ill svlt tttV"l)lio wi'thj" 't<>" I l.iMiluh! s'i
.T f..r .-i.sli. nt Ii.o Jw ofllp,> or H. i: Nit-Hnlst,
o \ill.iict> oC Kulton, N. "i , .MI <])i> nth il.iv r>r
lii-r, T---"., At 10 o'cloi-1; .« 111. Dif IUILIN ami

prymist's "Li%" ̂ \lcl judfnnuit inul uiihr dir.'tULti to
"ia will, iiniJ <k>M'rib(vl at, fcll.m-!, i w. :

IveCI.-.i of said original Tnni'i-lilp' of" limmi'l'ml'

1st, lbTH, nm\ recorded î i < J-.u. ,'.* ('.umtv C'foi'Ir'
Offlci\ in boob I5G of rlwlh, ,it) ,1-f 1. i ."hi wiut-ii
' -•cluflJiei.-cmlor tJic •**»<< I.-LM.-IK-I- i, lu-u-liy

U1 fi»t' a JUOIO partk'ul.ir \h ̂ ri ipli^ji
^hparcol J>m«a , ,,t ... -u,i 1.0! ,H,mbor

(* 11 nnrl m tin* Village in 1 '-.i- !'„!! I alK, mill bcini'
tho tlurtv-no ,uul Sti-10) ,'in tli.-ivf.f, oimu-veS
to said Wiylit, by said '11»> <.- \\e,:o^r,i!K M.mu-
hictunii? C')njj'.uiy, ljv fl< < ̂  .KUt d Novenikor Jnt.
lhTd, .iml rtroi-di'd In-.ml (.'Ink't IJIIIUP, In book
r*Jnf d«i>ds. lit ]IHKI' ll."), (-tfi'jptinj; lioucior fii
much tlicronf ;>.s li*-n ou block N'n iy:5 of paid Vil-
1HK<' of DHWORO Tall-i, ri'fi>r»-iici' isht'tvliy mailu to
s-'iid doi-d. vei'.>id and map of *̂ tild vllla^o inaOii 111
is 18 for a moiv i.artlcular dt-wnptton tlwroor.

Datod Sojit. 1,18S3. A, N, BnAiSLie,
SliL'.-lff of Osw«K'J cou'ity.

II VJ. NICIKJI/.,
1'lffsAtty, Fulton, N.Y,

WINSLOWS
-1'ANHAlll) liOIXKR S»KATi;.S

.(.-'-: itos air in ii.-i> in O\IT 'Mn>
1} i-i',t;nn-c nff.iid tlio fullc.t .i

" i. 1:. wiNi-smv, Kmtoii. M.u-i,

i-ti.ti.i;, !tr'ri1'!>aI;t"j'|JK«''«l'i
i.l I %.'.lii.-, tliatv.lll-tariyii in HOI:: t)iut will

"1 •' '11V VJ'i "i'i.\i"U "il'aWit tin' '«&» (X?MiM,n .Ml j
null «'u-n IJI.X. \m-i\U wanted O%(TJ\,1IPH', of
Mtti-i--t\, «f .ill a^'cs, fr.r all tins tiim\ LI- -.[jjire
Imi.'.piiiy. t« work f<>r 11.1 (it tlu-Ir mm liomiM.
r.iitiui. .tin i'll«'irk('rf.iit)-.oliitcl> i.' urcil. ol^n'
iifkis-. H. lULLtin &Uo. l'ortlmid iluwo.

fi 1 UflDHITe ABSCJLUTK DIVOHCKS WITH
UlVUnUCO OUT TUBMUITY For perbon
ruiiding Ou-ouylioiit tin' United States for III-MT
tlon, mm biippoil, iiitcuiperaiiff1, cruflty, ln«om
UJtihiHiy, etc. A.IMCH frci« Kt:iti> > our u"i- and
address ATTOI'NKY WAIJU, World liulldlnrf
lJb" liroadwav. ?,c\\ York

agOOK MAN'S DYES are superior to
JTntfer 10 cent dyes. Each naekage
will color cotton, woo!, silk or feathers.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J. Watson. 44m3

Ajyriffht :iway t
Ail of either Be
broad road to
ers absolutely s

T

id sis centu for pOKtoae, and
; freij a costly box of goods
h-w'ill help you to more inon
Miyfiiinf? else in this world

DAI HYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPMKO BUTTER TO

DARTER & VAN ALSTiNE,
328 Washington street, New York.

Established 1389. Send postal for price*

Important tc Canvassers.
VSWTVU—Live (.'.iiiviu—yrs In fswry county in

Hi" UniK-d Matt-.-; !>5 TU FOX'S I'AThST HB-
VKK>*I(',I,L: S\l> JI'.ON, which combiner two
Sad IruiH. 1'oasher.UuK.T. i t . , one Ir&ndoing tl»o
work of an entire wt of ordinary irons. Is ftp'f*
heating by «a* or oU-nhu\ J.unp. DOES AWAY
WITU HOT KJTCIli-'N'-s. I'nro moderate. A
'ir^e and lastins; ln';f'7n- 4; iiii"i U> av°A CAIIVOM.

flftT VT^thi> wwi.iul' i~ia>-: Son<I 10 cents •
1 ' | } { I) foriK.,«ax-<',ai..lttf«d;nio«you free
U U x J i J a roj""1- -t'Sliia1'1'- or *nropfe xoodH
that will put you in f.ie vrnj ot maldiw tn«O
more monuy in a fen- dry t than yc<n ever thought ,
po*siMe in any bu*ii!«-.-. Cspirat not rOfjiJired.
We will star: jou. You can v-.,rk ail tt«j time or
in srarft tiirc only The 'orfc ia ituirunaUf ada

star: jou. You can v.,rk
tiir.c only. The '..orfc ia it

our.j; ana old. You van ta
$ i Ti

me or
adap-
from

t
in sparft liuio only, ilie \.oiti n> wiv*vns&tiy IVMI$>~
ual to yoijr.jx swd okJ. V<>:i c'au t'fts-iiy 6afn from
50 c-nttt to $r> >• • ery evening. Tiiat all who want
work may £%t t!i« buslr.c« we offer the foilovinx
tinpurallfl-'tl oft-r; to aiJ wlioare not weDmtWita
ve will <n-n<l $l to pfty for the trouble of writing
o us. Full particulars, dlrecttona, etc, cast five.
Fortunes wilitw made by tho»e who glw Uwt
whole time to th<- work. Greet suceea» AUwbtt**

Health is Wealth!



• % ' . ;

Star pterctto nuti of tfaa fra* and bmre

J ? » m tt»j«S*si»ta* ubto;
SfceIipm«y*
Bat Hw heart dlpn blood-rtlpsbkxxiU^wl

Af i ,n» ! what heart* tow been broken,
Wtwt rt*w» of Mood haw been rtJrml,

By a wort to nwBw ^»ken t

A ktatfr wort «J.i a tender tone-
To oolr Ood ii our virtue known •
They can lift from Uie durt the Abject head,
They can twn a fou to a friom! {intend ;
The heftrt('li««->m:Ti*I with pii'ihlon nu>l i-i'Mi
Win flflitf nt, tlinjr f.iiml; Us jarful wlrii-,
Ami tho iiftt* tlwt MMlNimil IliiM'coni I but i
Will melt In tho roiinliiln of i.-lilhlll!;.- t.-m-i.

What k-fj-Jwuiul KrI.-r.il!ilv" '*•<•"> 1 ) ! '»-' »•
•What rivers of lovi- Juive bei'iiMirml,

Ilf a word In kiiiiln»«* .spoken, ]

By only agentl.'word.

THE Y0UN6 TEACHER.
It was the evoning of tho commence-

raent exercises at Mrs. Weston's lnrgo
boardiag-acliool.

All was noieo and excitement. The
^ pupils were flying about in a flutter of

anxiety, and in various stages of incom-
plete toilet,

"What j , f t v 0 you done with my Uovvera,
; Sel l? There, how provoking! You

| have tipped over my powder. Your ul-
bowB are alwnys iu the wrong place,"

f qtiofcu Miss Lydia Holcamp, one of tho
| older girte, her temper getting the h«ttor
Wot her. *lDear mo! There, I'm ready

at last. I wonder where that Miss Bar-
ffi*jtsr l», I want her to give me another

drilling in that lccitution. I dressed
eariy on purpoB*5, nnd now I suppose ahe
will be away prinking her dolified self!"

"Dear me, Lydia, you have hud more
ti; instructions* on your recitation than any
fc; Of the rest have had on theirs. I should
IS think it would be better to study by
InVouraelf and let Miaa Barker have a little
Si /.•last. The poor thing iy overworked !''
| 4*Oh, pshaw!" exclaimed Miaa Hoi-
g camp with a sneer ; "ehe likes to show

off, that id all. If she didn't like it ehe
i'l wouldn't be a teacher of elocution."
# Tnas speaking, Lydia Holcamp de.

parted to seek instructions iu elocution
^C^—an art upon which the young lady
|*prided herself.

I; Lydia was especially auxious to dis-
*f tingufsb herself to-night, Cor the reason

that among those present ehe expected
> there would be a certain Mr. Harry
' Quintm (1, u member of a wealthy family

whom fcsho had visited during her vaca-
tion,

A- Her own father was a rich man, and
tho families had always been on terms
of friendship.

Harry and his stater she knew would
come, nnd failure was not to be thought
Of.

Bat Miss Barker's services were not to
be secured ; she was engaged with some
Of tho younger pupils.

•'You cannot see Miss Barker," re-
marked tho preceptress. "You wilj
have no difficulty with your piece, Miss
Holcamp, unless you fail to remember
certain passages. If I recollect correctly

,_Mlsi Barker advised you to make sure
I of those poiats. Have you done so ?"

I "Ob, I remember it perfectly !' an-
I Tpwered Mias Holeamp with conildence,

* 'But I wished Miss Barker to show me
hosv to fall into that .ilrauintio attitude
which I like so much."

i
: -i "Tliink of what you are saying, Miss
Boloamp, and that will aid you to the
fipresakm. Miss Barker cannot give all

: her tune to one."
Lydia went pouting away.

- ; The evening advanced, the guests as-
I gambled, and at lost Lydia'a turn to re-
^l^e arrived.

J34* w a girl of most remarkable aa-

t tarsnee, «nd she went f earlewiy oa until
suddenly her memory failed her.
fgit was what the teacher had feared.
Î MtlBS Holcamp had some ability, they
^'"V but no application. She was no

..ho bad overheardMia. Holcamp)made
bis w » ; l » the preceptreM when tbe
ercises were over, and asked her for
Introduction to Mim Sartor.

"Ah, you tuusn't be making love
my pet t«scb«r, Mr. <£ilntard," Mid
lady, with aa arcb glaflO* and an ;
monitory Up of ber fan.

NevmheleMt, Mr, Harry Q.iiiiJnrd w<
presently seated by the aide of "prel
Hiss Barker," ss nearly all culled her
the Softool.

Sits looked* Jittle pale and wearied
and Harry noticed that her hand trem
bled.

"No wonder," h« thought.
"It must be very exhausting

(aching nil thette great girls," ho saic
1 should dearly like to hoar

something yourself."
The eyes which looked into "pretfcj

Sites Barker'*" wore frank aud admiring
At this moment his winter came

to them. She looked cold, and dn
her brother wade. She had loft Lyd
who had recently joined her, and wanted
her brother to come to them.

"Lydia," said ahe, "is only a tcaclu
in the school, Hal. Com© with us."

"You will havo to excuse mo for tli«
prt'Bont," said Hal, who saw that otheru
were making their way to Mian Hi
neat, "unless you and Lydiu wilt j<
for I Irke MIHB Barker very much
IH a perfect lady."

And Hal kept his word, IJ« It̂ pl by
tho little teaclu'r'o hide for tho iv»t ol
the evening, much to Lydia'a chagrin.

"Tell me. whore will you spend youi
vacation ?" lie had linked at parting.

Bhe colored as «ho replied :
"I am going to a very lonely place in

the country, and shall spend the time in
working very hard."

•'But why not real?" he naked; "you
need rest, surely. Tell mo, then," he
added, "whore you will go, that I may
hopo to aeo you again ?"

She shook hor head.
"It ia not best," uhe eaid.
"What!" hu oxclaltncd ; "have I then

treated you BO badly thai you will nevor
.ie again ?"
m Itarkcr'H eyoH foil, and again tin*

warm color cmue over chock and fore-
head. "There ie a lady who wan omo
very kind to me," who said, "who lives
very humbly among the mountnins of
Cumberland, and I am going to upend
my summer with her. In the autumn I
hope to begin anew phase of my art.
You see I am poor, Mr. Quintard, and
depend upon my exertions for a living.'

She looked straight into her compan-
ions' eyes as sue spoke, and Harry Quiii-
'taid read there both determination and
pride. The expression included same-
thing else, too. It -said; "You know
now my circumstances, and also that I
wish you to know them."

Harry's eyes, however, nevur faltered
beneath hers. They grow earnest and
ardent.

"Will you give me the name of the
place?" he asked, gravely, and yet in a
pleading voice.

She wrote the address upon a small
card and gave it to him.

'Affianced to another!" Hurry wa. ao
*ifet«red tbat be could only repeat

ber word*. "Wbat do you mean?'
Before she could reply a voioe sounded

at their wde. They Imd thought them-
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Had Dogs and Mad Stooes.

"Yes, Harry QuiuUml—dl«r« you deny
I?"

It WHS Lydia HoJcanip who stood there
befare them and thus accused him.

Had Hurry Quintard not one* heard
Lydia's abuse of her toacber ho would
indeed have been dum founded. As it

.•as, he read ihe game ib a trice.
"Yen, madam. I do dtmy it," ha ejacit.

itt'd, looking Lydia straight iu the face.
He had heard his staler my tlmt Ilia*

Holcamp wn# Mojuurniug in the mouti-
but hu hud not MoiiMid himself

to inquire whore.
Lydia, however, WHH not to belli wait-

ed in her purposes
"Do you deny tins, too,'* and she cool-

- "fad a portion of ;i Idler containing
s of affection, and having for sig-

Uuro IIIH own iiuiiie.
"It ia ii baso forgery,und you know it,
-man!" cried Harry, almost beside

iself nt her pursistoncy. "And let>
n>e toll you at once, btforo you go any j
'••rther, that I cjm very easily prove it

MIHH Uaiker, if In no othor way,
rough my own writing."
lohad taken tho letter from her bund.

"TheroiHH very palpable difference
eon this writing and my own—see!"

showed Linda one that he took
his pocket as ho spoke,

ida turned toward him a pale but
ing face.

Ho was trembling from head to feet
'•'• ' dignation. .She laid hor hand on

and whispered:
'Come,, I believe you," ut'd while the

girl's mocking laugh follow* J them they
left the room.

Onco away from her, Harry clasped
Linda to hia breast.

• "Tell me," ho cried, "do you really
trust me? Do you know that girl
fabricated that alory because she hates.

I
> glanced helplessly toward Miss
er, wbo proiupt^l her. Again she

tttftt on. ^ a i n sshe stopped for want
^ words.

U»t> after several promptings', she
» t o the end of her selection.
* ft Barker had retreated behind the

arrte, sore and disappointed that one
r most promising pupils had thui
L

£k was all your fault," burst forth
* "you hateful, disagreeable thing!
..to you were jealous and meant I
jA fail when you went and hid your*
—y with those children to-night

iw I needed another lesson."
tr little teacher ttxruod pale and
1 She was not accustomed to
igaage. Host of her pupils

a and obedient.
ft slim, and youag^ an^ pwkty,

^her. fend r g r a t studebt and
kH ttfeleuften respected and

n have maOe ma faU, and tjbepe I
*—r see yow ftw» agwaT coa-

^ l a a s B t t a a u d

a* stood a
hsari the

It wnsn mouth later that Harry Quiu-
tard entered the parlor of one of tbe

lost fashionable hotels in Keawick.
It was a popular resort among the lake

tourists, and to-night there was-a grand
reception going on.

Music aud recitations were to be fol-
lowed by dancing in the ball-room.

Some one was singing as he went in,
and presently a murmur ran through the
throng aB a Jady,young, fair as the morn
and graceful as a willow, was led for-
ward and recoived u greeting of warm
applause.

What was there about this charming
•ision that sent Harry's blood tingling

through his veins with a wild pleasur-
able thrill?

Sleeping or walking, ho had scarcely
once lost this fair face from his mental
sight since last they had met.

Yet—what could this mean? This
brilliant entree among people of wealth
and position? He had thought again
of their meeting. He had fancied all
kinds of rural scenes—places isolated
beautiful, yet wild withal, with nono but
Himself to admire the charming face
and form that had so bewitched him;
but to meet ber thus, surrounded by an
eulogic crowd—this indeed he had never
thought of.

Later he made his way to her side.
She had not forgotten htm, that was
plain. Nay, more, Harry saw that the
surprise was also a pleasure.

The rosebud face with its spirituelie
light, was lifted to his, above ber rai-
ment of pale blue, and Harry knew that
the excitement of her success made her
radiant, yet under all that the young
man felt there lurked a deeper pleasure
at their meeting,

"I gave some recitations in the town
near where I was stopping," said Linda
Barker, in explanation! "Xsaw the mir-
wter there, and he arranged to give me
the church." The form of the young
artist grew dignified and grave as she
thus recorded her business proceedings.
"Tbe people who heard me were so kind
as to invite me to recite for tdetn.aud so
it happens I am here, I shall be kept
very busy, I troat, this summer."

Mr. Quintan! looked down in open ad-
tiratioa of this daring girl, with her

^ : U ^ : / - . . . - . , r ' ; . . . . . , • •

"Xfeeu rm to be cheated out of those
coveied VKwdlaadrwaW-^ Ihavebeea
OftOntjttg opoa tbena ever since we part-

r t f i^Ma&Av,v- . : .•>,v,;.•:-: • .v .v ; .u
, . "If yottkoew my htetofy, Mr. Quin-

•'And loves you." murmured Linda
ith downcast lido.
"And in your eyes does that excuse

her? Tell me, do you love me. Linda-
darling, unttwer me?"

"I cannot auswer you until you hoar
iuy Htory, "faltered Linda drawing away
from him and sinking into n seat.

She had grown pale, nnd her eyes were
HuiTused with tears.

"Hear the blunt truth. I am the
daughter of a coal miner."

Harry beard with profound astonish-
neut, it is true, but he did not start from
icr—a smile, indeed, dawned upon MB

face.
"You remind me of something which

perhaps 1 ought to have told ̂ jrwu*!*,«.;&&*
said. "My grandfather was a poor car-
penter, my father began his career in
my grandfather's shop. From that ho
became a builder, and is now, to be sure,
a rich contractor. So you see that I am
not much in advanc ) of you in that
respect."

Both laughed, but Linda said:
"Ah, but with you all has been differ-

ent. You have been well educated, and
your wealth would enable you to make
a rich match. I havo to earn money
while striving to educate myself. I
worked in a factory for two years, when
father died. He was killed in a mine,
and as my mother was also dead, I was
left alone. I had attended the common
school and was there encouraged to re-
cite. I saved my money and went to
Manchester, and worked for one year
there. While in that city I attended
every free entertainment, and studied
much at night. At last I applied for a
position to teach, and secured it. Then
you met me."

'My noble girl," cried Harry, "I would
rather have you for my wife to-day than
any petted idle darling of luxury that I
ever heard of."

Harry Quintard meant wbat he said,
and Linda Barker knew it.

He stooped his faco till his lips met
hera in a long kiss.

Thus the daughter of a miner and tbe
grandson of a carpenter betrothed them
selves in true modern fashion.

And among the circles of fashion and
art to-day there walks no more perfect
lady than Mrs, Harry Quintard.

1 hare bandied thousand* of dogs
and been bitten hundreds of times,"
said WUliam H. Bowers, awistant super-
intendent of tbe city pound and shelter,
?«.ter<iay, "and X have never seen bat
two animal* that were afflicted with

' genuine hydrophobia. Dogs are subject
to fits, and tbem are mistaken hjr tbe
ignorant for rabies,"

So far this season, despite the exces-
[ sive bent, no mad-dog cases have been
reported by tbe police. Several dogs
tbat had fits have been tilled, bat noue
of tiis slaughtered brutes bad rabies.

"There is no cure for hydrophobia,
either in dog or man," a leading phyrf-
um», who has made hydrophobia an es-
pecial study, said yesterday. "The phe-
nomena of rabies are peculiar and di-
rectly the opposite of tbe popular idea.
A hydropliobic dog froths at the month.
The disease is a species of pneumonic
insanity and is caused by heat and too
violent exercise. The dog loses hia mind
and has an uncontrollable desire to run
in full spend in circles. The glands of
the throat become inflamed and swollen)
m that deglutition is impossible. That
animal in consumed with thirst, but big
Hwollen throat tuakcH it impossible for
hint to satisfy his craving. As the dis-
ease progresses his eyes become glassy,
bis tongue distends and turns dark blue

1 in color, his lips crack, and he finally
dies in violent convulsions. Tho so-
called mad. stone cures that are so often
reported are fallacious. There is no
efficacy in atones of any sort when ap-
plied to tho bite of a rabid dog."

Although 50,000 houseless and starving
dogs are annually taken to the London
house for lost dogs there has never been
a genuine case of rabies there since its
foundation, twelve years ago. In a
pamphlet published by the managers of
the home occurs the following para-
graph :

'No one need fear a dog that barks
savagely, bitea at everything within his
re.'tch, and froths at the mouth. He is
not mad."

'There is a foolish superstition about
the bite of a mad dog," said Mr. Bowers.
"Persons who have been bitten Dy dogs
that afterward tako fits or 'go mad' be-
hovo that the appearance of the disease
in tbe animal means danger to them.
We have dogs brought here every day
to be killed that have bitten people, and
the invariable reason for wanting tbem
put out of the way is that the person
bitten may be rendered secure from hy-
drophobia. I have been bitten often by
so-called mad dogs. If the wound is a
slight one I let nature take its course.
1/ the bite is serious I cauterize tbe
edges of the wound with caustic and
forget all about the matter as tbe wound
begins to heal,"—fPhiladelphia Times.

T H E P R O P E R THING*

JTir Pfliows,
The new craze is the fir pillow, eon.

sifting of an unbleached cottoa caae
ailed with the twigs of the fir tree dried
ia the sunlight. The pillow casein of
linfu, canvass, satin or ptusb, according
to the taste and pocket of tbe maker.atul

I upon the surface m embroidered a UW
oess at tbe fir itself, or some embJemaOo
motto, nob as "Give me thy balm, O
Bt treeT Tbe pillows are said to have i
soothing en*ect on the nervous sleeper,
givingsweet and dreamless slumbers a*
if by magic.

Hay Fever Cured by Cream Balm,
i t em Bee* a periodical sufferer from

, Hay Ferer since the summer of 18T»,
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm, 1
was never able to find any. relief. 1 can
ssy (hat Cream Balm cured me.-L. M
Oeorgw, Binghamton, N. Y.

Fond mother: "Now look bere,Qeorge,
I want you to break off with that girl.
Mbe is pretty and all tbat, but X know
her too well to want you to risk your
life and happiness by marrying her.
Why, she knows no more about bouse-
WeepioK than I do about Greek; not a
bit." George: * 'Perhaps not;but she can
learn." "After marringo it is rather to
late for that, Georgo." "But you Mid

! yourself that you did not know a thing
about housekeeping until after you were
married." "Very true, George, and
your poor father died of dyspepsia twon-
ty yearaago."

A Guaranteed Cough Cure,
Dr. MarcbiBi's Italian Cough and Con-

umption Balm—-guaranteed to cure or
o f d d C o u g h C l d H

• felts,

SingleOopjes Three Cfents

BusinessOards'

ef the

Hood's Sartaparilla
SoM tT sU taiafets. tt;sbsft>rtfc H*4»
only by a L HOOD * CO. UveU, xsss.

tOO Dotes On»» Dollar.

^MeCAlJ/S €ONOTABIJS?s GUIDE,

EXECUTORS' OUIDK

wiimiitS7ijrF
MO SURGEON

ness, Bronchitie, Asthma, inofpkmt
Consumption, Throat and Lung troffi£,

A firm at Georgetown, DeL.baa a con-
tract to furnish 5,000,000 wooden pie
plates with crimped edge*, exactly like
the tin plates. The advantages claimed
for tho wooden article are that it will
not allow the pie to burn nor tbe lower
ciust to become soggy.

FULTON FOUNDRY.

_ Suit. Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their original beauty
by Diamond Dyes. Perfect and simple.
10c. at ail druggists. Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington. Vt.

A parrot, said to be 92 years old, ia
^wned by an Oralando, Fla., man, who
has refused $500 for it.

A BABY SAVED!
Since birth my baby had running

sores all over his head, and tbe /octora I
sain tbat he must die, for they c<( x not}
heal them, I used everything Y r̂ j

, heard of, but it was no good. He gCr ' *
j bad that be would not nurse. My bun-
band's sister told me to try Sulphur Bit-1
teraosBhe had great faith in them. I
used a bottle and tbe sores commenced
to heal. After tisiug two bottles more,
tbe noresatt kmled and i considered my
baby saved.—Mother, Concord, N. H.

A Suggested Soashora Bust le .

I have made an invention that is just
goiug to be a boon to my s*x at tbe
sea shore. I call my device tbe camp
chair bustle. It consists of the ordinary
bustle of wires and tapes, to be worn in
the usual manner under tbe rear draper-
ies of a woman's skirt. It will serve all
the purposes of distension and shapeli-
ness requisite to the fashionable bustle.
Within this structure I place & specially
contrived campchair.light,but sufficient-
ly strong, and so arranged that it will
automatically shut up flat when the
wearer stands, open to receive ber when
sue aits. 1 have experimented with a
model and suffered some hard kercbugs
before the apparatus was perfect,!*!* tho
thing fa now worthy the confidence of
th« moat sensitive girl, for it wiU posit-
ively not betray her confidence. When
she lounges on tae sand ef the beach
and deairea to be seated for a while, all
ahe haa to do ia to gracefully drop in th«
invisible chair. Tbe astonished ob
er may conclude that aha has f oar

hey become you so well tha
r ttanktbaV'he replied.
ey'eA m>w away from the

d t - l W

Present fashion dictates wool for street
suits.

A puff afe the top of the sleeve is again
seen upon stylish dresses.

Plastron w aistcoats of beads are shown
among fancy fall novelties.

Pepper pod red is the latest shade of
that extremely popular color.

For very dressy costumes repped silk
i3 combined with velvet or plush.

Black and white toilets were never
more faehiouable thau at present.
.Drapery is made very long in tbe

front and back, and short on the sides.

Plain velvet or plush skirts are Revived
to be worn with cloth over-dresses.

The newest gowns are without flounces
and have very few pleats in tbe lower
Bkirt.

The pleated Norfolk jacket with belt
and hood is worn with tailor gowns as
an outside wrap.

The basques of cloth or other wool
dresses are made very shore,. and may
be single or double breasted.

Striped skirts are much used with
cloth over-dresses, and these may be
across or lengthwise, in pleats or plain.

Woolen, stuffs are more in favor tbao
silk or velvet ones for bonnets and bats,
as well SB for the frocks with which
they are worn.

New Tam-O'-Shanter bats are brought
out for lawn tennis, made of dark vel-
vet, embroidered with a wreath of tiny
autumn leaves.

Some of the new autumn costumes
are trimmed with bands of Astrakhan,
others with borderinga of quilted satin
or aurah, in rich shades.

The fashion of open or half-open bod-
ices has created a demand for chemi-
settes, guimpea, and old-faahioned stom-
achers of every sort and made of every
kind of fabric

Tu e Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

desires to announce te the public that
he is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

CASTING
on short notice.

•A.13

NiHOreE
0SWE6Q, H, Y

JOSEPH IUKGLAN1>, Pro i , .

3pSntrWc. Comvioclio
Sample Booms,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-AT-E
AND

German geologists estimated that tbe
ead Sea will be a mass of solid salt a

thousand years hence.

1 have been deaf in one ear ter'y
and partially deaf in the other for two
months; have been treated by ear
specialty doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm for about
a month I find myself greatly improved,
and can hear well and consider it a most
valuable remedy. I had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucous into my
throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles also nave entirely disappeared.
D. B. Yatee, Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,

The village of Belton, Ga., claims
there is not a man in the whole place
who uses profane language.

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.

The people, at a whole, seldom mai«
mistakes, and the unanimous voice of
praise which comes from those who
have used Hood's SarsapariUs, fully
justifies the claims of proprietors of this
great medieine. Indeed, these very

| claims are based entirely' on wbat the
> people say Hood'sVSarsaparilla has done
for them. Read the abundant evidence i
of its curative powers, and give it a fair
honest trial.

1 Landsides f Flowpotnts

a specialty. All work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Cadi Paid for old Scrap Iron.
Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

J . M. CAMPBELL.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have tbe Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

• Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.

C. W'. Streeter,
PULTON, N. Y.

Snow banks fully 100 feet high, that
have lain there ior many years, are
be found in the Upper Sierrans.

"I was all ran down, and Hood's
Sarsaparilla proved just the medicine I
needed," write hundreds of people. Take
it now.

Put Uji Your Horses.
How often can one see in any townj

on Saturday especially, teams stand-
Ing from early in the day until nearly
night, in the burning son, without food
or water, the enUre day. This is simply
cruelty to animals, ami there is no good
excuse for it. Teams can be pot up a in
livery stable for a small sum where tney
can stand oat of son and stotaa, be
watered and fed, if nothing more than
bay. If a man puts his team in stable
be gets repaid in ease of miod during the
day, for be knows that his horses are

Louisville is preparing to celebrate
the unprecedented sale of 100,000 hogs-
heads of tobacco in one year.

* . J.Briggs* Barton Balsam aai
sure corn cure and the greatest discovery
ever made for the cure of corns,bunions,
ingrowing nails, etc. Sold by druggists.

Several pear trees in Ashland, Oregon,
are bearing «heir second crop, and some
have blossoms on tbem sow.

An average of 15,678 letters for every
working day are received at tbe Dead
Letter Office in Washington.

Silhouette artnte at Coney Island
ant from«30to««>a week. They
rom 50 to 200 silhouettes a day.

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN. breaking tb«r bridles and running away;
tbat whips, trfanketa, eta, xrUl Dot be
• • • • • • - • W h a t i s t r o e in s u m m e r to '

ELY'S

CREAMBALM
CUBES

Hay Fever

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and (frame
MONUMENTS ft 8RAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kicda of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univer.saiist Church
Buildiuir. myl

To the Citizens of Ftdion, Os-
wego Falls and Vicinity:

On or about April 1st. The undersigned wUl open

A FurnifaLtt Stow,
Oa First Street opposite tbe Bee Hive

And wiD open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

OffunUtareewoffenrftotfeepeopJeof
thi* section.

Base eo&tesQpfettog baytog *m

MAGIC IN8ECT EXTERMINATOR.
and SroSQUITO BITE CUBE

IN8ECT EXTERMIN
and SroSQUITO BITE CUBE.

We offer one thousand dollars for its equal. Send
for circulars. SALADE&fxf

8 East 18th street, Ke?r York.

IT A H I E l l 1OO SALESMEN
Good8ateyorOomnri«ionpft!d Offltofri

JAMES COLE.
Xlie old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

rURWJTURE DEALEK
Keep* eoBttantly on b»nd st Mi ttore «s Plrtt Bt

• the finest »nd best gclcctctt (took of good* in his 1UI«

Caskets and Coffins x
! Or every variety of tho mo*t approved patterns oa
i hand and furnisbed to order, A3) ttw httert

aud best

BHBALHfflG, MAflEIMS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets for keeping tJ»

Hears? and Carriages
FDENISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOETEST KOTICB.
dle<? everything faratebed for Jsying oat sod dron

ioslbedcad. SH

^-^Sff^s^fll̂ ^P^^^^^ .̂̂ Î ^P^^^^Pif^^SNEiT^^^;,': ri

K£H. TRADE Y1TJL MARIC

No Compound has ever been Invented
so useful and Efficacious in Curing RIicu-
matiBtn, Fains in tbe Side, Hip, Back
andLimbe, ^tiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, HeadacJie, Keural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Barns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Braises and Sprains
of all kinds.

PBICB 25 CEST8.

03,, New York

"CANDEF\ARCTICS
DOUBLE THI£KL



ed fa New York.
m Democratic managers might hire

Dr. Burdiard to take tbe elampler
Davenport. We believe he I* out of •

TUB New York Times •tofcjd tb« other
day that the Democratic State Conven-
tion took down a portrait of Gen. Grant
that was In the ball when it convened
and put it oat of sight. Willfem Pur-
call, editor of tbe Boebeater Unioo-Ad-
Terttoer, « y » the T i m « fc mirtaken.a*
th« portrait was stolen by a Republican.

ho Is a» rotten morally as the Time* to

I can't help UUing the Truth m I view
U and describing what It*. Todexribe
U oiherwUe than it mm* to me would
& falsehood in that calling in « * « * tt
Has pleased Heaven to place me.

JOfflT A. MCKAY - - KPITOB

SENATOR COQQESHALL,
Hon. Henry J . Coggtahal! hw been

renomtnated for State Senator by tbo
Republicans in the Oneida district. Mr..
Coggeahall 18 an eloquent and enthu-
siastic political speaker and we believe a
veryclerer man generally. But there
is juafc one thing about Mr. Coggeeball
which we are diapowd to question and
that la the truthfulness of the charge
which waa preferred against him by Dr.
Dunn. It wiH be remembered that Dr.
Dunn published a statement in which ho
says that when ho had a bill before tho
LegiBlflture,8emU<>r Coggeeball demand-
ed a thousand dollars for a report in
favor of it, and that he refused to
pay it.

On tho other hand Senator Coggoabnll
blankly denies tho story, and there both
let the matter drop. Tho press of both
parties at the time (seriously urged tbn
necessity of a aworn denial of the cluugn
by Mr.Coggeahuit and of proper dealingH
with tho accuser. But tho Senator it
seema.did not deem Dr. Dunn worthy of
further notice and satisfied himself with
» verbal denial, Tho accusation him
never been Hubject to an investigation.
If the charges aro true. Mr. Coggeshall
is not a lit man to act a« a legislator.
How much better it would have been for
him had ho went to work and proved
himself innocent aud left no cause for
suspicion among hia constituency. Wo
ar© not disposed to believe Senator Oog-
geahall guilty of tho charge but wo do
tjiink that hue treatod tho matter in a very
unwise way,

HILL AND TWEED.
Republican newspapers ar« making

nil they can out of the fact that David
B, Hill was once n partner in an Elmira
newspaper enterprise in 1870 71, with
the late William M. Tweed, familiarly
known aa "BOSH" Tweed. AB ie alio
by the sworn statement of Iiorton Tidd
of Elmira, who at that timo was secre-
tary and treasurer of tho company, and
which, was Ipubltehod last Friday, tho
connection of Mr. Tweed with the pnpe
was a purely business transaction. Hi
wag merely a stockholder to the amount
of $10,000; the capital stock'being |40-
000, He had not even a controlling in
torcst in tho enterprise. This transac-
tion, too, waa before Mr. Tweed's cor-
ruption in New York politics was ex-
posed. It ia as absurd to accuse Govern
or Hill of any dishonest motives in hi*
dealings with Tweed as it would bo U
condemn any man who at any Unit
previous to this might have happened U
transact any legitimate business with
this Bamo Tweed. It looks vory much
as though campaign material was

THE mugwumps will not all vote tho
Republican ticket this fall.

WILUAH HEATH & Co. Wall street,
New York, brokers, have failed f<
heavy 6um.

HENRY WARD BEECHKR will support
tbe Republican State ticket this fall.
The reverend gentleman makes some
dangerous jumps in his old age.

THa postmaster general has decided
that special deliveries of .Utters shall not
be delivered on Sunday. This is good
news to telegraph and telephone con
panics.

TnK Governor of Georgia hns eigm
the State local option bill, thus securing
practical prohibition to many of tin

' -Cities and towns of that State.

THE Democrats of the second diatric
have endorsed A. N. Ludington, th<
prohibition candidate, for member o
assembly. Mr. Ainsworth, the Republi
can candidate, has no reason to feel un
easy over his chances for going to the
assembly.

TREKS will be a special examination
at the civil service commission rooms in
Washington, Thursday next, for the

' agricultural department of persons ac-
quainted with silk culture. This will be
tho first examination of the kind ever
hold.

THB New York Evening Post offera it
jmi-wcekly edition to new readers for

the last three months of this year for 25
cento. Its make up includes, besides the
news of the half week, the leading edito-
rials of the daily edition, foreign and
domestic correspondence, personal,
political and religious notes, book re-
views, musical and dramatic criticism;
farm household, and fashion hints, se-
lections from the txmt current foreign
literature, etc. Owing to its thoroughly
independent attitude upon nil political
questions, the views of The Evening
*ost are moro widely copied than those
»f almost any other newspaper in the

country. This was the caw in
presidential campaign, when,
sons which it gave Jn advance of tho

miination, it found itself unablo to
pport tho Republican candidate. This
ts bnon tho case also since tho ©lection,
r tho paper Irna again demonstrated
j independence by promptly denoun-
rig all departures of tho new minimis-
ation from the reform pledges upon

which it was intrusted with power.
S T ^ i r A K f l T v i C I N l T Y .

unty

A LAW has just gone into effect iu
New Hampshire which imposes fine
of |S0 upon the dealer who wilt ciga-
rettes toboys under sixteen years of «ge.
It is a good law, but a difficult one to
enforce.

IN the first of the final four games of
ball on the Chicago grounds between
the Chicago and New Yorks, Tuesday, to
decide which club shall carry off the
National League prize pennant, the Chi
cagos were victorious, the score stand*
lag 7 and 4. The Chicago* were again
victorious on Wednesday the score stand-
ing 1 and 2. On Thursday the score
was again in favor of the Chicago*
being 8 and 8,

WITH but one exception—that of Mr.
Kern&n—the Democrats of New York
Btate have not eenfc a senator to Wash*
ington tlftoe l&*6,some forty years alnoo.
And 16 looks, too, as though Pnsidsat
Cleveland would not hav« a Democratic
representative from bis own stated)
his term. Warner Miller's term expires
to March 1887. The prwwt State senate
wrote* of lft Republicans and' 18 Demo-

Tm. Hew York &m pab&ahes a long
iirterTfcwwtthConKntenanSpriggs

ion October Ifc

of college •todenta ajre sraokeia.
Oca. Benjamin P. Butler has a presen-

timent that he will die in foot jream
He says that none of hw family were
over known to live beyond the age of
sixty-eight years. The General fe riwj-
four years old now, and be is ia excel-

nt health.
Of aevenyoang *t«Kwbo graduated

from aa Eastern college a few years ago,
hi h l i d i i

g
foar are teaching school,

h b

editing

Malt-houses in Wi
ting prepared for big buHincHS thin fall.
Lookpoit in to havo n Htreet railroad.

. I ready $40,000 of ntock has Id-en nuli-
cribed,

Eight cawes of diphtheria at lihaca
live l>een traced to drinking impure
aler, all from the same well.
Fiuil-groworo in tho vicinity of Lyons
iport the season's yield tho largest in

their recollection.

John O'Donnell, a Marcollue farmer^
'hileonhis way home from Syracuse
toother day fell out of hia wagon,

Ijroaking hia neck. Ho died instantly.
Tho deficiency of Auburn priHou, for

,ho year endiiiR Soptomber 30,is $7:1,-162.-
)7. Them were 400 convicts received
md 288 discharged. Tho number now
.8 890.

The old stoani grist mill of (.liven &
,Vood at Red Creek, nn old land mark of
•nstern Wayne, was burned tho other
norning. Tho loss in about $7,000, in-
lurance #4,000.

Apples aro said to bo a drug throughout
ataraugus County. They soil from 10

to 25 cents per bushel. Tho potato yold
the largest known for yearn, but tho

rot is destroying largo quantities.
At the republican county convention

in Syracuse, Saturday, Thomas li. O'Neill
if 'Syracuse, waa nominated for county
ilork, George R. Cook for surrogate and
Dr. Charles Billington for coroner."

Canadian government-engineers have
;ompleted plans for the enlargement of
the Woiland canal to a 14-feet draft, to
enable a large class of vessels to pass

>ugh. The work will cost over
$1,000,000.

A young man in Binghnmtoii suo-1 hia
father for loaned money, which tho
father cluiiiiH WHS his own property.
Tho lattcr'a counsel, in Humming up the
the case of hia client, remarked: "That
twice has the prodigal returned to his
father's house; twice baa he been ro-

ed with opon arms; twice for him
has tho fatted calf boon killed, and now
ho comes back and wants the old cow."

Tho whole number of patients treated
at tho homeopathic asylum for the in-

ine at Middletown during the year
Inch has just closed was 486, of whom

204 were admitted during the year. Of
the 131 discharged 66 wero discharged
recovered. Eight of the 27 deaths oc-
curred within three weeks after admis-
lion. The institution begins the year
vith 355 persons under treatment.

The latest styles in neckwear at Rosen-
blooms'.

,
has been elected to

Congress, and one is a curve pitcher for
a professional base ball club.

The Elmira, Advertiser wants Ira Dav-
enport as the Republican candidate for
Governor. Good. We hope he will get
if He isn't so hard to beat as some
others, perhaps.--[New York Bun, July 4.

It makes tbe New York Democrats
shiver to have the New York Sun say
that it thinks the Democratic ticket in
that State will be elected. It "thought'
Mr. Blaine would be elected up to the
very last week before election. The Sun
has no sympthies with the Democratic
party. It merely masquerades and
sneers at it and it* candidates.—[Detroit
Free Press.

„ _ _ _

Tho J u r y in the JDruso Case Brings
in a Verdiot of Murder in tho

.First Degree.
llKitKiMBR, Oct. i. — There was a

large audience in tho court room a£
10 ycaUirdav, when II. D. Luce began
hia final argument for tho defense. Ho
gave a full and eloquent ntatement of

•, which ittBted till noon, when
court adjourned to 1:30. I« tho after-

n Judge I'wscoj,! continued tbo aum-
ig up for tho defense, who detailed

tho testimony at length, in tho courso
f which ho inquired why Gates and

Elwood had not been put in the witneBa
x. He waa followed by District At-
ney Steele, who, in bebaif of tho

people, made a cleur und vigorous argu-
Then Judge Williams, charged

tho jury in an able and impartial man-
sr, and tho jury went out at 7:20.
Just afl the clock was striking twelve

lost night the court house bell rang,
announcing that the jury in tho Druse
case had agreed. Notwithstanding the
latoncss of tbe hour the court room was
speedily filled with men, women and
children, and when Mrs. Druse and
Mary took their Beatrt, 400 paira of eyes
wero gazing intently upon thorn. Mrs.
DniBo looked pulo and haggard. But
aside from this she ahowed no emotion
when the verdict of guilty of murder in
the firnt degree was announced. Mary
wept bitterly.

Tho jury did not have much trouble

ot the barn and had the borm nearly
MBed when their plans were rudely

frustrated by hi. *ppearanoe with the
lantern. There is no eJew us to the
Identity of the bold midnight tnarau-
lera.

The premises of Mr. Owen were also
istted tae same night, but owing to the

prrsenee of a wid<* awake dog and tbe
hlgksb ut the roost, all the turkojg were
praaenl next morning nt roll-trail.

Our district school at Palermo Center
commenced yesterday niofuiug with S.
L. Remington of East Palermo'as teach-
er. He comes well spoken of and will
undoubtedly give good satisfaction.

James Jones wiil at once rebuild hia
heading and cheese box f.ictury recently
destroyed by fire. He* expects to havti
it running this winter.

Nor th Volney.

NORTH VOLNEY, Oct. 6.—A seven
year old niece of Mr. Williams' who his
been spending the summer HI Uia imusp,
met with a painful accident rwciiUy,
The child Itoa been in thu habit of It-d-

ing the horses appU-t tulu
« of them

off tho

i the

bit h.-i

ward

referred to on
i, tearing

inohea. -Feare « i
arm would ha-

but at last rt-ports ;
Mra. W. B. Ho

slowly, fche ia able to

Buckwheat is a good
but potatoes are still ro

Miss Kitlie Butler, uft«r a
term, baa been reengaged

Ihi

rop this Ke;i
Ling badly.

black in strata* and pstct** Iodide. This I
is tin potato rot at times so dfaastnma, (
which first appeased in '47 in Ireland,
•nd cao&Hl a famine by which nearly a j
millkm persons perished vt starvation
and disease aud an equal number hdt
tbe country, rt-dudrij; iho population
•boot onv-fotutb between two omenses.
It is a fungus known anpenmonpora in-
fniana, which grows within tho plant,
Ailing tbe celta with * lute threads called
myoelliuni. Thet<e thfoads bear small
balls or capsules containing bhuik spores
exceedingly small, appearing aa fine
dust. It is these biack spores which dis-
color the potatoes when the capsules
burst and liberate tiuxu.

These spores are the s^ed from which
new plants spring. They remain in the
soil in the disenstxl potatoes left iu the
ground, and in. iho diseased ground,
thus infecting the lund and leaving a
stock lo propagate a ptst for the future
AH the decaying matiti-r dies, tho spores
(which are much like the line dust of
he ripe puff-balls, or the dry emnt of
rorn float off into the air and are car-
ried by the winds aud spread over fresli
ground, and BO the infection spreads,
To avoid this the discard potatoes should
be carefully gathered up and boiled (by
which the fungus ia killed) and fed to
Bwinc or fowls. . Tho vines whould be
carefully burned and never thrown into
manure or compost heaps for obvious
reasons. For should the deceased pota-
toes be fed uncooked, as tho spores
would pasa out in the oxcremeht und so
spread the infection

Topievcnt injury to sound potatoes

a ago there v « s not aftloglo Moogo-

Theswura wbicli Bluutier wore and
meidod mx Waterloo was sold at sucUon
in Berlin the tuber day for less than $20,

The Austrian aoUiorities hare estab
lisssd offiora where all patent medicines
intended to be offered for sale in t i*
country musk be tested.

Hungary has an insurance company
which pays married ro«n from 100 to
500 florins in the event of the elopement
of their spouses.

Will the President vtfed?
"On hia recent trip to the North

Woods," elyly remarked a well-known
New Yorker today, "the President met
an acquaintance, a young widow, whom
the gossips have not yet named, but
who is undoubtedly nearer his heart
than any ot the young misses who have
been mentioned as his fiancees." The
meeting waa arranged by Dr. Ward,
who holds himself responsible for the
whole business. This widow is about
thirty, is given to embonpoint and will
tip tho scales at about 165 pounds. She
has no children, and enjoys a comfort-
able income from a snug little property
inherited from her mother. She was in
Washington last May, and saw the Pres-
ident twice without attracting any at-
tention. There is no doubt that the
President and the widow are much
tereeted in each other, but tho Presideut
is a little shy about telling sister Rose,
don't you seel The widow belongs to
an excellent New York family, but Miss
Rose may or may not approve of baviug
the acquaintance continue. The Presi-
dent told an intimate friend, confiden-
tially, the oth«r evening, that he never
felt the need of a wifa m much as since
coming to Washington. The President
and Miss Koae are totally unlike in their
thoughts and actions, and the latter is
wholly absorbed m her literary labor.

The ladies of Washington would re.
joice to see the President wedded to a
good wife, but perhaps two or three
belfee, who have set their cap for the
President, would be sorely disappointed.
<(WIiat a grand wedding we will have,1

exclaimed one of the attaches of the
White House, "if this minor proves
true."—{Washington Letter to The San
Franclaco Post.

Nearly all th« street our
St. Louis h«v» joined thelmightsof
labor and a strike will be inaugurated
ottkaseert^ demands wrtgnunlad,

Bead/nade clotiiing^ata.cape.trunkB

Mrs. Druse was yeutorday Benienced
by Judge Williams to bo executed Wed-
nesday November 25. No woman has
been executed in Central New York
for over 40 years.

Tho Great Raco.
ALBANY,OCL 2.—A meeting of the cel-

ebrated oarsmen, Hanlan, Lee.Courtney
and Conley and their backers was held
Tuesday afternoon and it was agreed that

much-talked-of race shall bo rowed
at Pleasure Island. All parties express
entire satisfaction with the course and

pect to make excellent time in the
forthcoming battle. The race will bo

iwed on Tuesday. October 13, at 3:30 p.
., and the course will be identical with

that over which the recent race at Pleas-
ure Island was rowed, three miles with

rn. Hanlan and Lee have taken up
their quarters at the Adams House,Lan-
eingburgh, and are getting in training
for the prospective race over the Pleas-

Ielanrt course with Courtney and his
game partner, Conley, The race is to be
for $1,000 a Bide, stake money, the win-

3 to take in addition, two-thirds of
the gate receipts, the losers one-third.
The articles of agreement call for smooth
water, or else the race is not to be rowed.
The reason of this demand on the part of
Courtney is said to be his inability to
row except in smooth water, Hanlan
and Lee have their shell housed at the
quarters of a private boat club, at Water
ford, and will train on the upperCohoes
course,which extendsabove the Laureati

II . & A. Koatsi
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If the value of all the milk produced
in the tFnited States could be utQzed
for the purpose it would pay the nation-
al debt in two yeara.

ill tin damaged i
.part ; tl.«wM id O

Swindles .

Th« Norwich Union report the follow-
ing fraudulent hchismcd which ;LH, being

ked upon uiiHUsppcting farmeru in
ift sections. One goes under the name

Of a "Loan Company.1' Thus ia tho way
it ia operated :

ments aro inserted in rwipt-cttible paper**,
offering loans at low rales of interest and
on very enny terint*. Numerous fanners
apply for loans. Tho terms are, ten
dollars as an application mid regibl.nit.ion
fee, which is to be deducted from tho
first half year's interest. Ir a \ ictim
aends hia ten dollars ho in defrauded to
that extent. He never gets his loan and
never gota Ins money back again, be-
cause lie never has a chanco to pny in-
terest to dedvict it from."

The latest swindling dodge i« mii.i to
be worked n» follows : A m,in claiming
lo represent a Chicago provision hous-.-
circulates a paper among the fanners.
asking their opinion as to the probable
crops of this eoabuii, carefully noting
down the answer. At (he conclusion he
asks tho farmer Lo sign it, just to tme
the report tho appearance of being cor-
rect, and in nine cases out of ten a gi.-od
healthy note turns up in the hands of nn
innocent purchaser, which will have to
be paid. Farmers who take newspapers
and thoroughly rehd. thorn seldom ever
yet caught by tlie-w traveling land stun kn.

Chseso Market .

AT UTICA Oct. 5.
There was no special flurry on our market U>.

day. Everybody was disposed to take things
coolly, salesmen not anticipating any dec lino and
buyers not looking for much of a boom. Indeed,
for a long time it seemed as if tho market waa to
be a repetition oC last week, so fur as prices were
concerned, but tovWml tho la;t it became
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JPREME COURT-Oswaoo COCSTT.
Sarah Cooper va. Wilson Cooper, Bremen Cooper,
*"-—*— Cooper, Mrs. Broiu*>u Cooper. Hottwi

. . Jtoorge Cooper, Mrs. Hobert vo>
Goo. Cooper, Jarm* Cooper, Helm Ihjg
James Cooper, Hiram Cooper, Charia, ^™^«. ,
Mrs. Hiram Cooper, Mrs. Charted Cooper, William
Cooper, Edith Cooper, Mrs. William Cooper,
Harriet Cooper, Julia Murphy, J«w» Cooper,
Amanda Hudson, Elli* Cooper, Marietta C
and WUlimw Cooper (an infant), Frank <
Charles Cooper.

The Christian nafifcs of the wives of 3
James, George, Hlnun, Branson and A
Cooper are unknown to plaintiff.

Tho plaintiff desires the trial or tho ab<
titi*d action ia the countv of Oswego.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to answer tt
plaint la this action and to servo a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney witain twenty
days after the service of this sumfioons, exclusive
of tho day of service ; and in case of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for t£e relief demanded in
the complaint.

Dated September 29th, 18
Geo.

fills. AW,
Office Mexico, . . . _.

To William Cooper, Frank Cooper, George
Cooper, Mrs. William Cooper, Hiram Cooper, SIr~
Gco. Cooper, Robert Cooper, Mrs. Hiram Coopt
Brunson Cooper, Mrs. Hobert Cooper, Jame*
Cooper, Mrs. Brunson Cooper, Harriet Durston,
Mrs. James Cooper, diaries Cooper. (Tlie Chria-
tian names of the wives are unknown to tho plain-
tiff.)

Tho foregoing summonses sen

Wright, Osvvego Count
of Sept., 1835,"and filed c
ofVici) of the clerk of tho county of Oswego, in the
cityofOawcRo. This action is brought to parti-
tion or EOU lots 4 or 5 of block 21 in tho village of
Fulton of which Ann Cooper died seized.

v Moxico.Sopt. 30,
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AH THERE !
Here We Are With Our New Clothes.

D. C. MORE & GO.
Are now receiving tbe FINEST and MOST COMPLETE Stock ot

READY MADE CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter wear ever suown in Fulton,

An

I*ositivo Cure tor Files.
. Marchisi'n Italian Pile Oininicnt —
liatically guarantoed to cure or
cy refuudwl—Internal, External,
:1, Blooding or Itching I'lL-s. 1'riei-

Doceptivo JTrauds.
As soon ;ts it hccai

Moses King, the yoi
Harvard suuare. M (
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GENEBAI, NEWS.

Tbere were snow storms ia Canada
and Michigan Sunday nigbt.

Ex-Governor Talbot of Massachusetts
died at Lowell, Tuesday afternoon.

Cardinal MoCloskey waa yesterday
reported dangerously ill at New York,

The railways in Florida have been bad-

S r cut up by floods. All streams around
acksonville are very high.
. The common council has invited Presi-

dent Cleveland and his cabinet to visit
Richmond during the state fair in Octo-
ber.

The Spanish government will contract
a lone of $20,(KW,000 to unify the Cuban
debt.

It is estimated that the corn crop of
the United States this year will reach
1,979,630,000 bushels.

Returns of emigration from Germany
for eight moutua show a decrease of 30.-
000 as compared with 1884.

Germany has acknowledged Spain's
claim to the occupation of Yap. In re-
turn, Spain has granted Germany free
navigation of the waters in and around
the Caroline latanos.with free commerce
with the inhabitants mod the right of
having a coaling station on one of the
islands. The mediation of the pope is
now unnecessary, as the affair has been

to tbe satisfaction of both

Several of the most distinguished
members of the C*aadUab*rwia leave
fox England this week to lay before Uw
privy councU some of Ibe most import-
ant law ca«« ev«r nbmftted for tbTde-
ciwon of that tribunaJ. Among th«

are those of the fed^aTand pro-
l goveramente agamst the Ex-
b k b ^ © ie to-

ti
k.inwbioh^SO.OO© ie to-
qu««ton of tbe constitution-
M Gaeft&s»texnpe*mnfie&ot:

that prices were to be soinowhat butter, a
waa established as tho ruling without di
To-day's sales will talc? stoclt off from th-j
tho lfith of September; probably an
would be about the 12th. Weather id cool

ling and evening, and plenty of t n has
fallen of late, so that w > the abser
the pasturage is excellent. Cheese is expected lo
arrive in good condition, and to command a little
better price than it did iast week. Transaction*
of the day are as follows: 11 lots, 1,000 boxes, a*

;'43 lots, 5,428 boxes, at B%c; S lots, »18 boxes
at 8%c.; 31 lota, 3,932 boxes, at 2c.; 5 lots, 177 box!
es, at 0^o.; 10lota, 861 boxes, at Oyjc.; 3 lots, 203
boxes, at SJgc. Sales 11,760 boxes; com m iss ions,
1,126 boxes; total, 12,895 boxes. Ruling pries

One year ago transacti e 9,200 box ruling
Two vears ago they were 8,106, ami thrc

i ftgo 7,010 boxos. Our market fc

from abroad sliow
ii price. Advices

LITTLE FALLS Oa J
CHEESE.—The market is decided! Iirn r thin

it was a week ago; our ruling price is one touit i
i-ent t-i uu', being at 9c , but sales are cjuiU It ;lit
Fine tall cream goods were much sought for b\
every buyer, for wliicli they bid aa high as 1 4c
and beyond this none would go. I folders of MILII
stock are more independant than formerlr ami
many of them can not see that-ihe should '-ell
at rates current to-day. In fact a more confident
feeling exists, which ia shared to a considerable
extent by both buyers and sellers. Cheese not
strictly fine Is somewhat neglected. To-day's
sales will take cheese from the factories to the
and of about the first week in September. Good
Judges are of the opinion that the beet cheese ofJg
the s n should bring better rates, and if prices

i
g , p

do not materially improve trade will be slow.

Total.. 5,4»7

FARK DAIRIES. —There i a brisk demand fro

ar,; oopiea-se
out colleotioi.f
college songs,
ninte competitors : but .some appear so
himilar m shapo; in title, in design or
general make up, as to misiead JI casual
buyer who may be intending to gel a
copy of tbe original "Students' S.-n'gs,"
which was edited by Wm. II. Hills, of
I bo Harvard clays of 1(580, and published
by Closes King of tbe Harvard class of
189i, tbe names of both appearing on
the title page of the genuine collection
only. Tbe success of .; tliid collection
is clue cbiifiy to tho freshness of its
aixty copyrighted songs: comprising
those jolly and melodious times and pe-
culiar phrases wbicli, within the past
ten years, have arisen and become gen-
erally popular among the students of all
American colleges. Tbe low price, too,
—fifty cents—and tbe attractive appear-
ance, also, have bad their influence in
making "Students'Songs" the most suc-
cessful biiok of its class ever published

Daughters, Wives aud Mothers.

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;
mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. J . B.
Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 20tf.

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
-THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF—

AND THE

LOWEST PRICES!
All Goods New and Desirable.

NO OLD STOCK
One Price to All. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remember the Place.

XK C. M O K E «fe Co.,
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C. R. NICHOLS5

Jewelry Store,

tbe home trade for the morning's altering^ and
prices ranged at 8>£&10e,; only o h

c., tbe bulk selling at Stfc.

B m a ^ O w hundred packages. fann dairy
butter soM at 15@l*j.^n«rt going at 17c.
two package* U crwmerr aoH at

AT FCMOST.

After all tltese weeks of discouraging
low prices ia cheese, patrons and aales-

have at laat a juat cause for a feel-
in^ of tbankfttlttiess over the advances
of the past two weeks. The season will
be of nnosual darafeion from the fact
feat the abundant nine lear* the pas-
tures ia excellent condition. Should
tbe market coutinue to imurore. this
wilt open a chance for evening up to
some extent. About 1,883 boxes were

on. tiie market, which was mostly
deposed of at 8 ^ ^ Utica ruling. Tbe
price one year ago was 11 cents, two
yean ago, llf^a, three
Let l

To all who are safferiag from the errors and in-
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, Jossoi manhood, &c, 1 will tend a receipt!
that will'cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missioncry in
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. I:.TIAS. Station D. New
York City. 23yl

E. E. SGHENCK,

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas, Steam i Water Fitting s
Ail Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Prices Reasonable.

Oflice at tlie Gns Works.

S. E. NORTH.

McCarthys
Poplar L o w j * Stores.
DRY 608DS,

0H1NA HALL,
HOUSE FURNISHIHa

AND CARPETS.

Over $100,000 Stock
to select from at lower prices than else-

where. Our First Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Summer

Goods will begin Monday,
July 6th.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE DRY GOODS.
rill be given daring the month of July

at

P. S.—Our great bargain department
(down stairs) is filled, packed full of Dry
Goods to sell below value. Beat Summer
Prints la, 2c. and 2c. per yard.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswcgo, N. Y.,—Stores 2, 3 and 4,

Jefferson Slock.

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notice,

Aug. 16, yl.

:-:. a.

{TPH0T06BAPH

SNOW & LOOMIS,
No. / First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
Have a New an<l Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.
-TIIE-

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Pine Display of

STOVES & RANGES,
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
wbicli will at no distant date .take the lead of all heating stoves.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new store. Yours Respectfully,

FULTON, N Y.

k and late style finish at

rices I
Would ba pleased to see our old friend*

once more.

H. C. BEALS,

FIRST STREET, OPPOSETB: BKB HIVK

FULTON, N. Y.

DAIBTKBI
SF.ST) YOUB DRESSED CALVES



b«t I« follow

S

...dS&Z.
>i4Qa.n. treto, anSl 7:X3 p. m. ta in

> night expraw for

~~W. K. Virmm, 8upt.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leare Fultoa SUOoo « • follow*:

aoma tovn.

-mhBeon«*Wbttkm at Mr. Biyte* studio
«ra*w«ek#«tec«. "ftendrtck* fi*a on.-.._ - u - - -

Norwich tew*
."*. Y. Sight Express

oemo XORTH.

Ontario Might Exprws

Syracuse Phoenix &. Oswego R. R,
Trains laare Fulton «tfttlon M follows:

TEED B. HXSHBiraB?- Local Mtor

iick iiBt.

i for n few

P E B S O N A L .

Miss May French month
J . J . Stephana is in to

days.

Win. TowiiBond of Now York IUIH been
viniting frit>nd« in town.

Chan. Howe left for Chicago Monday,
where he will attend a college of phnr"
ntacy.

Mr. and MIB. K. F. Blancliard of On-
wego, spent Hunday with friondfl in
town.

George L. Smith of Baldwinnvillo, is
aponding a few dayo wifh his family in
town.

Ed Seymour of Oawego,forinerly with
W. J.Watson, v Suited friends in town
Sunday.

Misa Stella Crosby of Bnldwinsville,
has been visiting friends in Fulton and
Oawego Falls.

Ed. Lewis of Bingharaton and hia
nephew, Eddio Robinson, called on
Fulton friends Monday.

J . S. Reynolds of Granby, who has
been seriously ill, is thia morning re-
ported aa being much bettor.

Miss Minnie Inrann of Lower Oswego
Falls, who has been spending the sum-
mer at Weedsport, han returned homo.

Mrs. McGuiro of Ogdensburg, formerly
Mies Emma Sisson, ia visiting her
sister Miss Eunice Sisson of this village.

Mies Belle Maynard, who has been at-
tending the State Normal school in Al-
bany, haa been compelled to return home
owing to illness.

Miss Gertrude Ottman will leave for
South Carolina to-morrow where she
will spend the winter with her brother,
in the hopes of improving her health.

We cordially invite tho poeplo
from fur and near to attend our
opening of Dry Goods and mil-
linery next week Thursday.

Fe E. Bacon.

two
plusb, wbicb w*e «x«oatod by
•bowing In tliat branch of art the finest
effect* and the dainteat touch. On the
largwof the foM«, Intended fora manU>1
lambrequin, the arthrt haa produced
marrekmaly perfect picture of • heavily
laden grape Tine. H10 fro it looks as
luscious and tempting, as it
hang on ite »t#ai«, sm the choicest
tranches of a vineyard, the substance,
color and bloom being brought oat by
exquisite tracery and delicate finish.
The foliage of the vine, too, is so faith-
ful in delineation that it would be
wonderful on canvas. The paste-pot
painting, which « the common fault
the beet work on fabrics with a heavy
nap, has been entirely overcome by this
artist, who has succeeded in making the
desired use of the rich surface without
in the least marring her art for its sake,
A string of clematis ft* also a beautiful
suggestion of nature on another piece
of plush. The artist, who in thin work
has given evidence of such genuine orig-
inality and skill, iiHra, Kiltie Leo Sher-
idan of Fulton, a pupil of Mr. Btyli
Mrs. Sheridan him certainly done what
few of her cotemporaries have been able
to do in these specimens. They were a
commission from a lady in New York.'.

Thoro reals on an easel in Mr. D.
Styles'studio.another of those interesting
little marines. It represents a wrecked
vowel with broken mmts drifted upon a
rocky shore. Away in the distance can
bo Been several other vessels with full
sail. Overshadowing the

of dark rolling oloudo tlir

1 bo neon an

a r s k y . The

nting is f

ml
which

mo of

the pn

THE BOSTON BAZAARS REPUTA-
TION FOR BEING A "BARGAIN
HOUSE" WAS NEVER SO FORCIBLY
ILLUSTRATED AS IT IS THIS FALL.

A good Woman's Shoe at Good-
Jon's for 75cts.

For a few days more you can get
Murrains at Drapers on all Crockery,

GJasa and Plated Ware, Lanipe. Bird
Cages 6a., and will sell at one half their
value alt Toys, Games, Wagons ; also
, 10 and 25c. goods.

New Styles in Men's Fine Shoes
a t <JOODJON'S.

Felts and nil kinds of Wools
and- Silks for embroidery.

C. E . SACflKETT.

S. B, Becker wishes to say to lh<
public that he has a number of first-clat
rigs nt his livery o
the Clark house,

First street, next to
hich he will let at

easonable prices. If you need a rig,
give him a call. ICf

There will be special bargains
In Dry Goods offered on Friday
and Saturday of this week. Real
sharp bargains at F. E. Bacon's.

* Wanted in Fulton,
Q. M. Bailey. Silvet Creek. N. Y.,

wants an active boy or girl in Fulton to
take orders for 'the best-paying goods
sold by agents. Agents also wanted in
Oawego Falls, Phoenix and Hannibal.
Boys and girls at echool easily earn $ 1.
per day, taking orders. Send two cent
stamp for tetter containing particulars.

Robes and blankets very low at Bris-
tols carriage repository.

- ~ S. S. S.
A Mir© bargain is offered at the

Salmon Shoe Store, in Ladies fine

Pure Gum Rubbers for children
atGoodjou's. Will outwear two
ordinary ones,

Second, hand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker,

Tho painting rrpremtntlng a marnh
in tho twilight which haa jimt huon
complutod, is a beautiful piece of work
and fully auBtniuB tho high reputation
Mr. Styles enjoys as an artiHt.

OSWEGO FALJL.8.

Dr. W. M. Wolla baa tho addition to
hia house nearly completed.

Mrs. MoOormack ia building a houso
on Fourth Btrnet.

Geo. Montaguo hoc erected an addition
to his dwelling on Fourth street.

Some duck shooting is being enjoyed
upon the lake.

Jumen Campbdl'n peanut eland waa
entered Sunday night and woveral boxea
of cigars taken. Entrance was made by
unlocking tho door.

The cut Htono for<). J . Eineny'tt buikl-
ig havo arrived.
81atlelln boot anil nhoe nliop has been

amoved from Third Htreot to Broadway.
MlauSuHan Margery, who is ill with

typhoid fover, in reported aa tjoinowhul
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brown havo taken
mother boarder. It is a boy and has

come to etay.

Jamea Carroll's delivery horse died last
Sunday evening.

Several persons charged with petty
dealing have been brought before Police

Justice Shan nan during tho past week.
»ey were discharged.

A largo mtmbor of our people took oc-
.aion to ride over the new Phamix road

to attend tho fair at that plnco.
Richard Fitzgerald and Lena llualin
ere married laat evening at the- rcsi
jnce of Mr. Martin, on Second street.

Tho "boya" afterward gave them quite
,n enthuaiuBtic serenade, which was

The return shoot between the Scriba
ilub and the Oawego Falls gun club took

place on the practico ground of the homo
club, on Saturday afternoon. The first
trial was on glass balls and resulted in
favor of the Oawego Falls. The next on
blackbirds, resulted 57 to 40 in favor of
Oswego Falls. Supper waa eerved at
M. L. Wilcox's.

Carpenter Buying a Suit of
Clothes.

W. E. Carpenter, tho alleged Sandy
Creek wife murderer, was allowed to go
tp town this morning by Sheriff Beadle,

accompanied by Deputy Sullivan, for
the purpose of purchasing a euit of
clothes to be worn upon the occasion of
hia trial. Very few people on the streets
seemed to recognize him, and as he was
not subjected to the indignities of the
handcuffs, seemed to enjoy his walk
very much. He looked pleasant and
well, although not possessing the health,
ful, ruddy complexion he had before his
incai-eeration. His trial will be begun
October 14.—[Oawego Palladium.

Yiolin strings a speciality at Bristol')
music store. Price, ten cents each.

If you wish to get a bargain in an
wercoat go to Eosenblooms'.

THE BOSTON BAZAAR CARRIES
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR AND YARNS
OF ANY STORE IN FULTON AND
THEIR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Remember the grand opening at the
•'Bee Hive" Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday OcK 8, 9, and 10.

HANGING I,AMPS AND I, AMPS
OF ALL KINDS JUST RECEIVED AT
THE BOSTON BAZAAR.

SHINGLES FOR SALE,
100,000 very njoe hemlock shingles for

•»»« ch^P at MoColly'a planing mill.

Violfe Strings 80. at P, K, Jones'.

IBONING BOARDS,
OLOtSBS FBAMES, t

! 35* ?ft'i

K i d Gloves i a 3 and 4 buttons.
Every pair warranted.

; C. E . S A C K E T T .
CARD OF THANES.

We desire to exteud our thanks to the
people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
«nd beg to inform all in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are now
b?tter prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have thalargeafc
ablishment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
21mS. 6t and 68 South Salina SU
All kinds of job work executed in

good style and at low prices at TBK
TIKES office.

POT the Fall Trade

A Man s good 3 Sole Boot - - -
A • « ' « • " Calf « . . .
A " a u Button
A " Genuine Calf Shoe, Warranted,
A Ladies' Kid Button, worked button hole
A Miss' Same,

200
1.50
2.00

1.00
Abov~ goods are a sample lot and are worth much

more money.
A. E. NETTLETON.

Court week.

Only four wee:

o had no front.

"Wee Hivo" opening will begii

II. C. Oicblor lmu
lent in this week.

TIM pleasant (?) tnok of putting up tin
i« being performed them? <lny«.

MiM Allio Waterman Su tli,>
keeper in H. & A.-Rownbloon'
and dry gooda stores.

Price? ~~of drniHHio

a, clihe
my in 35

II. Mei
trriago tri
,rce doorrt

nd Mi c t« .
and speciality con

Howorth's Doublo Show. j There was a light flurry of snow thk
On Wednesday and Thursday erenings m o n > » « -

of next week Howorth's Hibemica com-
edy and^apeciality company will appear
H* Stephen's Opera House. The play
i« very funny. The prices of admission
are 35 and 50 cts. Read what the prew
H«y« about them; "Every scat and every
availiablo inch of standing room in the
Casino theatre was occupied last night,
and folly 100 people wer« turned away.
Howorth'a Hiberntca comedy and
Hpeciality company was the attraction,
and the combination was received with
a great favor. The farce "The Two
Dans; or The Comedy of Blunders," waa
cleverly presented and provoked much
laughter. The various specialities were
gracefully introduced; the songs and

lining whop to Firnt street,
intlj of tlit' «ngiin» house.

R Holdcn.who haabeenc
IUHO by illufBa, has BO
H» to »pp.w upon thti

kin town
lelinite conclutnoi
ved at.

LftHt .Saturday a
onging to Jeff,
.pon the street nei

und First.

>f eHtabliuhing a skating
i being tilked of. No
ion ban aa yet been ar-

Uailcy droppe<l dead
r the corner of Broad-

During the opening days at tho "Bee
ivo" on Thm-sdar, Friday and Satur-
ly, of lhi» week tlio Htqre will bo open
uring thfl evening.

Tins m tho laat week of the State base
ill league games. The Stars of Syra-

ith Rochflstors second.

John B. Finch of Nebraska,, who was
i havo lectured in Oswego last evening,
as unexpectedly called to Ohio,; and
IO lecture was indefinitely postponed.

Rev. I). Marvi
, E. church,
.moved liia h

, Jr . , late pastor of the
,t Central Square has
eh old effects to Brook-

yn, where he and his family intend to
eside.

Attorney Dennis O'Sullivan of Oawego
as been appointed official stenographer
ir the grand jury by county judge
fright on the recommendation of dis-
ict attorney Mead. "
Dressmaker's Magic Scalo, Taylor's

pstem, taught and for sale by Miss
e P. VanBuren, general agent.
t trimmings cut for 25 cents.

ircesmaking charges moderate. No. 80.
orth First street, 22tf

R. Bradshaw has moved into rooms
n the Bee Hive block. Michael Edick

>ovcd into the residence made va-
iant by Mr. Bradshaw. This is the re-

trade made between these
ago.so

lit of
sntleme
The game of base ball Friday afternoon

,at at the Oswego Falls fair ground, be-
ween a picked nine of thia village and
club from Little Utica resulted in a
core of 18 tol9 in favor of the latter
ub. Quite a number witnessed the

It now thought that the water
•ks will be completed by the first of
member. The iron plates for the tank
constantly arriving and work will
•apidiy pushed forward. The smoke

tack was put up last week. The engine
nd other machinery will be put in
ilace as soon as possible. f

Daniel Dubois, one of the oldest resi-
;nts of the town of Scriba died Sunday
lorning aged 91 years. He was a ret-

sran of the war of 1812 and has always
been a thoroughly respected citizen.
Sis funeral was held from the residence
f his eon, Harvey Dubois, yesterday

at 11 o'clock.
John Barker, proprietor of the Vienna
akery on First Street, has just pat in

new improved cracEer machine of
;he latest design and hereafter will be
prepared to furnish crackers of all des-
criptions at short notice. Mr. Barker
also manufactures all kinds of bread,
cake and other bakestuffe. A fine line
of choice, fresh confectionery is always
cept on hand. Call on him when want-
ng anything in his line, and you will be

A Phoenix correspondent writes : The
fair which closed Thursday night was
the most successful of the thirteen wbicb
have been held. The entries were near-

100 per cent, more than in any other
pear, and the receipts are estimated to

about f3,000. From the number of
ickets sold and from the estimate of

good judges, it i» thought there were
6000 people on the ground on Wednes-

ay. The society prohibited the sale of
intoxicating drinks on the ground, and
thereby insured the good order which
prevailed. Some needed improvements
are projected, among them building
stalls for catUe, providinx more hitching
room for horses, and enlarging the
ground by fencing in Pendergast's grove.

Do you wish to purchases mitof
clothes, an overcoat or a hat? Then go
to Rosenblooms' where yon can have a
large and complete stock to select from

Oraud opening of X>ry Goods
and Millinery nort wa«lc Thur*-
day, Oct 1 5 at F . B . Bacon's.

T. F. CrockfonL the traveling tinware
merchaat, carries a fine fine of tiaware,
woodeoware,agate ware wrapping paper,
etc, wfefeft he is offering in exchange
tor tags. Trade wUb htm. » t f

purefeasui* yvor dry I

dancsea w _
Two Dana
traction v
noon and <
(N. Y.) Jai

loliceably excellent. "The
mtinuo to be the at-

and to-morrow after-
vemn(S.-[He
i. 15J. 1885.

raid, Rochedter,

nix comedians arc inline:
a nhow in himself and the
e 2 Dann" is two funny for

r O y ( N Y ) P J 2

Special Jurors.
Among the extra panel of Juroradrt;

laat Monday for tho Carpenter <
which commences next Wednesday are
the following from this and tho town of
Granby:

Volney—M. A. Stewart, Fred Vant,H.
Gardner, Chas. B. Brigge, Leman

Candee, Frank Dilte, W. R. Hamilton,
Henry Van Buron, Geo. Howard, Wal-
lace Summerville.

Oranby—Uwlght Wilcox, John C.
Allen, Amos Langdon, Benjamin Pick-
ins, Joseph
Miner.

Merrit, Jay Ware, A. W.

Plioonix BacGs*

The fall meeting of the Pendergast
Driving Park association will be held at
Phoenix, October 1-1 and 15. Races as
follows: First day, 2:50 class, $125; 2:32
class, $175. Second day, 2:50 class, $50;
2:40 class, $150; 2:24 pacing and trotting,

0. All purses divided into four mon-
eys. Rules of the National association
to govern. Entries to close Monday,
October 12, at 9 o'clock p. m,, to be ad-
dressed to H. C. Breed, secretary, Phce-

LX, N. Y. Half rates i
e Phoomx railroad.

be given on

Andrew Babeock Held.
The evidence was all in yesterday in

ho case of Andrew Babeock, charged
with illegal practices in connection with

cigar manufacturing establishment
Fulton. At the conclusion Com'r

Getty held Biibcock for his appearance
it Auburn on the third Tuesday in No-
ember before the U. S. district court.

Bail waa fixed at $500 which Baboock
furnished.—fOswego Times.

Custom House Appointments.
Matthew Muckay of the second ward

fas appointed and sworn in to-day aa
storekeeper at the corn exchange eleva-
tor, and John A. Byrne of Hannibal

There is a woman in Conton, China,
whose soles are so small that she can
stand on a silver dollar. That's nothing.
We have seen men in this country^whose
souls are so small that they can stand on

in cents.—[Binghamton Republican,
The dedication of the new M.E.church
ti Phoenix, which was to have taken

place yesterday, has been postponed un-
til Tuesday.Oct. 20th. Chancellor C.W.
Sims, D. D., of Syracuse University will
preach at 10:30 a.m.,and Rev. B. I. Ives,
D. D., at 7 p. m.

storekeepe
Both

the Merchant's ele
pld soldiers, and will i

'fficient government
.nts.—[Palladium.

Do not fail to attend the "Bee Hive
opening which occurs Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Oct. 8, 9, and 10.

CLOAKS.
Positively the largest assortment of

ladies' and children's cloaks at Rosen-
blooms' at prices lower than ever before
offered.

Opening Day at F. E. Bacon's
next week Thursday, Oct. 15.

THE LARGEST LINE OF WOOLEN
HOSIERY SHOWN IN FULTON AT
THE BOSTON BAZAAR.

S. S. - S.
Full Stock Men's and Boys*

Kip , Call and Rubber Boots, at
Salmon's Shoe Store.

Opera House Block.
Granby S. S. Union.

The Granby Sunday School Union will
teet with tho Union school at Oswego

Falls, next Sunday at 3 p. m., to hold its
October session. Addresses will be made
by Judge Harman of Oawego and Rev.
Chas. Olmstfad, Superintendent of the
school.

D. M. Cox. Pros.
S. B. Dutton, Sec.

Prices of the Singer sewing machines
a all styles were reduced October 1.

Call at Bristol's the county head quarters
and convince yourself that the prices in-
sure you great bargains.

Dress goods, calicos, woolen goods,
cottons, yarns, hosiery, etc. etc.,at won.
derfully low prices at Rosenblooms.

IT WOULD B8 IMPOSSIBLE TO
VISIT THE BOSTON BAZAAR AND
NOT FIND FROM THEIR ENDLESS
VARIETY OP GOODS SOMETHING
THAT YOU WANT.

Unclaimed Joettors.
Tbefolloi

for in the port office at Fulton, Owego
county, N. Y. on October, 7th 1886:

Mrs. Bennett Clark, L. Dados, Chas.
Faruan, Mrs. Hannah Leary, G«o. W.

Hortoo £. Miller. Wm
John J . Marrtan, F.

ffireraon, L, D. Perry, E. PeterawOS)
J .aBobson , J . W.

Cha*. E. Traren, Batie Wbitwart.
Pecona calling for the above please

N. H. Gmuat*.

Bead John Had cock's
this week.

aigfa, for he had been ttewbefon, bot
dntlfall J d f i i

g , ad been ttewbefon, bot
dntlfally arowawJdfr^tingbima.lf of
an ooat, took the old frock ha wife

d d ht d te Urn wood

lartspring. Theator. w «
twelymatt one,
p*iat off th« door

A son of L. B. Babeock fell from a
.fence Saturday, breaking his leg.

It ia rumored that a detatcfament of
the Salvation Army will locate in PIKB-
nix soon.

Telegraph poles have been placed along
the line of the Syracuse, Fhamix & Os.
wego railroad.

The hour of evening nenrices in the
different churches has been changed
from 7:80 to 7:00 o'clock.

Howorth's six great comedians will
appear at the Opera House Wednesday
and Thursda'
and 15th.

evenings, October 14 tb.,

The Holy Communion wilf be cele-
brated at Zion church next Sunday at

a. m., tho Rev,
Waverly, officiating.

Dr. Murray of

John White of thia village, has enter-
ed into partnership with Cavanaugh &
Crahan, coal dealers. The new flroi will

known as Crahan, White & Co.
The grocery firm of Murphy & Sulli-

an, corner Broadway and First streets,
have dissolved partnership. The business
«ill be carried on by Mr. Murphy.

The prize, a silk plush dressing case,
sciven by H. C. Giesler, for the solution
of his prize puzzle, was won by F. D.
VanWagenen of this village.

e would like a good, active agent to
canvass for subscriptions to THE TIMES.
Such a person will secure employment
*ud good wages by calling at thia office.

At the annual meeting of the Uufver-
alist Bociety held last Monday evening,

the following officers were elected:
Trustees, A. J . Thayer, Rufus Brown;
Jlerk. Willis Ney; Treasurer, J . W

Last Friday morning at St. Peter's
church, Oriskany, Rev. Gilbert A. Ott-
man, deacon, was advanced to the priest-
hood by Rt. Rev. Bishop T. D. Hunting-
ton. Mr. Ottman was a former Fulto-
nian.

Undoubtedly God could have made
something meaner than the sneak who

in debt for one or more year's sub-
ition and then refuses to take his

paper from the office—t. >iar as man
knows, God never dit*. Thitehall
Times. \ . \

DB. F. S. LOW of Pulaski, the Demo-
cratic nominee for county clerk, once
served a term as sheriff of this county.
He is said to be an excellent physician.
The medicine which the doctor will deal

nt for the next four weeks will be la-
sled with the United States trade
tarlr.

The people will do well to remember
that the ten-cent delivery stamp does
not pay postage. The law requires that
postage must be prepaid, and the ten-
cent stamp is for extra charges and not
postage. By pasting this in your hat it
may save considerable annoyance.

Owing to the increasing demand for
the Howe Ventilating store, the com-
pany have found it necessary to enlarge
their works. For this purpose the old
blacksmith shop'has been turned into a
moulding room. The number of em-
ployes will be greatly increased to meet
the large orders constantly coming m.

Rev. G. M. Barnes has tendered his
resignation as pastor of the Universalist
parish of this village to take effect. NOT.
18th, 1885. Mr. Barnes leaves many
friends in and outside of this society.
He was an earnest advocate of temper-
ance and other reforms. Rev. Mr.
Worden, formerly a Christian minister,
will occupy bis desk Sunday morning,
Bev. 6. W. Barnes being absent** the
Universalist State Convention at Fort

Great bargains are being offered in all
departments at Rosenblooms1.

Tfae-new time table on the N. Y., O.
& W. and W. V. R. B. went into effect
on October 4th. Annex boats between
Brooklyn, Jersey City and Weebawkea

d t* wffi
d check

will be discontinued, and i
discontinue the sale of tickets •
ing of baggage to and from Brooklyn
and J e r « y a t y on the above data The
principal changes on tba Middle Dirkion

wha, a, atlaeTio*
Hie refractory artiete in plaoe in tbotr
cotyritUngroom. Hb wife had sire*dy
obtained the oU-cioth, xinc, hummer

* a coil of wire, and in a fa w moment*
traad with the ate^tedder. Piaciog

the ladder near the wall he mounted it
andoarefttUyntttafeagthof pipein the
«n«nney. this length retained jta pUoe
jiut long enough for him to get to the
floor when it fell, bringing with it a
Picture, and eeretal article, of brio*-
brao off tbe shelf. It alto btougbt a
large amount of soot and aabea which de-
JjendedoTerMr. F e r g u s ma oloud,
filling hia eyes, ears and back of hi*
neck. Muttering something about the
"dod-gasted pipe," he remounted the
•tep-ladder.replaced the length and hold-
ing it with one hand,he wound it in a
bewildering maze of wiro,unt.l it looked
more like a rat-trap than an innocent,
guileless stove-pipe. Then placing sev-
erallengths together, he told his wife,
who stood looking with regretful eyes
upon the broken fragments upon the
floor, to hold the lower end, ho endeav-
ored to join the upright piece with tho
length already up. With the well-known
perversity of stove pipe, these piews
ftrmly refused to go together. His better
half stood holding her ena and becoming
some what tired after several ineffect-
ual attempts te weld the upper part, her
arms began to sway around a little.
This exasperated the already red-faced,
soot-begrimed and prespiring man on
the ladder and be gently said:

"Can't you hold that confounded pipe
still tor a few minutes? How do you ex-
pect I can get this together when you're
moving around like that? Have you got
an idea this is a ball-room,and that you're
whirling through the mazy waltz?"

This expostulation had the deBiied ef-
fect, and soon Mr. Ferguson had tri-
umphed over the wicked pipe and jam-
med them together. He had just re-
gained the floor, when his wife, think-
ing everything was secure above, drop-
ped the end she had been patiently hold-
ing, with the intention of letting it rest
on the stove. This of course separated
the joint above and down came the pipe
striking John upon the head and bound-
ed from there to tbe floor where it fell
with a crash upon the carpet. This was
tbe last straw upon the already over-
loaded man, and kicking the pipe across
the room, he started for the door and,
after telling his spouse that if she was
half as hot as he was she wouldn't want
a stove all winter.and if she got too dod-
gasted cold to build a fire on the cellar
bottom, he put on bis coat and hafc and
went down town, where he bathed the
interior of his neck and cooled his ruffled
spirits with a liberal supply of beer.
The stove is not up yet.

AT THE

- B E E HIVE,-
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, AND

SATURDAY,

October 8, 9 and 10.
Bennett & Stewart,

The latest patterns indreBs goods at
low prices at Rosenblooms'.

A. Bristol is now offering at greatly
reduced rates the remainder of bis stock
of carriages and wagonf. By purchas-
ing a wagon this fall instead of waiting
until next spring, you can savo a good
round sum.

Tbe custom department of H. &A.
Rosenbloom has no equal in Northern
New York in assortment of goods, per-
fect fits and low prices. Satisfaction
always guaranteed.

The "Bee Hive" opening occurs Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday Oct. P, 9
and 10.

Oawego City Charter.
Several important amendment* to

tke Oswego city charter will be proposed
at the meeting of the next legislature*
The city treasurer defaulted last
and ran away, leaving a deficit of about
$30,000. The charter had been doctored
up to suit the growth of the city, and
much dissatisfaction existed as to the
mode of keeping the accounts, A meet-
ing of citizen* was called and a com-
mittee of representative bustnea men
was appointed to give the charter &
thoro'overhauling. The indebtedness of
the city was found to be about fl,lft>,000
and the total aasewed valuation $8,800,.
000. The different departments of the
city are governed by commission*. The
mayor's powers will be enlarged, and he

•ill be exoffieio a member of all the
commissions. The recorder's court is to
be abolished and tbe recorder reduced to
a police justice. The offices of city col-
lector and city treasurer are to be abol-
ished and a city chamberlain appointed
by tbe mayor, who shall collect and
disburse all moneys. The number
of aldermen is to be reduced to eight.
The population of the city is only a little
more than 90,000, and tbe excessive
taxation has been the means of suppress-
ing and driving oat manufacturing and
other interests. Tbe amendment* a
expected to work a great reduction
thedty e

cotnrar 00100017.
TfaeM. Kehureh society of Pfaeaahc

w bell weighing
1,000 pound*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOABDERS WASTED.

M°3>NEY LOANED o

DR. P. W. EMEN8 null offera $1,000 for a
<£ piles be cannot cure. He will bo at

Lewta House, Saturday, June 13 ; July 18 ;
S; regularly wee a

WANTED*
-A.t>o-\a."fc S O Oo:z?cLs

FIElFsTONE.
To run from 5 to 50 lba. in weight.

Riverside& Oswego Mills.
Stephens Opera House,

TWO NIGHTS ONJLY,
Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 14 & 15.

24th Successful Season!

EOTTORTH'S

Double Show
HIBBRNICA, COMEDY and SPECIALTY CO.in the latest and most swxearfu] FarciaS

Comedy, rewritten for this season,

THE & DANS,
OB THE

COMEDY OF B L U N D E R S !
Suggetted by Shakespeare's Comedy of Errors,

by the slrongegt and beat comedy and special-
ty company ever with this popular

entertainment.
.Everything New, Novel and.

Sparkling:.
Hew aad elegant scenery produced on a scale c

grandeur and magnificence, expressly for thia
company. |20̂ OO tareetod in thisf alone.

6 GREAT COMEDIANS 6
THE HBBERNICA

3—THE EMERALD OEMS—3
DUBLIN DANS J

The finest and best talent that money can proeun
Each member an Artiirtand each Artist».Star.

Popular lÊ jcxoes-
Admission - 35cts.

Reserved Seats - SOcts.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MES. H. C, BEALS,

Ha* a full line of Material. Also a

LAEGE ASSORTMENT OP NEW DESIGNS.

—FOE—

EMBROIDERY.

Done Neatly and Promptly,
Call and Examine.

At the New Gallery Opposite Bee Hive,
FULTON, N. Y.

Active Agent wanted in Fulton fo?
popular approved plan of Life Insurance.
Write for circular and terms, HOME
BENEFIT SOCIETY, 161 Broadway, New
York. 22w

<| STARTLING }

EXTRAORDINARY! )>

A CHAUEH6E-DEFIAKCE,!

Prices as Published.
15 Volumes in tbe elegantly bound set

of Dfeken's Works for $9.50 at Hadcocit's

Only f».00 for a 12 VoL set of aix
Walter 8oott'« Works. The finest set
pablkhed in America. large Type, so-
pert iUnstratkms.

f9.13 bays Tbackeray complete in tbe
renowned B.C. & Co. edition. Acknowl-
edged to be tb© best.

History <* Ancient Egypt by Prof,
itowlinson. Complete for 18.25. Othau

six.

Irriug'a works complete $3.00,

.—XH43UUUS AT—

-ffAPOOOg'g:
Mnr u n M a Bo« Snw

H.C.

-Large Stoolc o£-

Furs Drags and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists' Materials, etc.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FINE PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP, •

COMBS, BRUSHES,

HAND MIRRORS,

TOILET ARTICLES of all kinds,

TRUSSES,

SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

g£TCareful attention giv«
Compounding of Physician

n to the
! Prescrip-

H. C. GIESLER.

1885. FALL SEASON 1885.

MILTON S, FRIGE,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.,

The [Popular
DRY GOODS, CABPBT AND F C I M I 1 B

Tho Fall Season of 1885 mado attracts
this Establishment with tho most elegant __
play of DRY GOODS ever shown in this City.

AM the newest things in Dress Fabrics, SflJre,
&c. Popular Bargains in Lineas and House-
keeping Goods. The Latest Styles in Cloaks,
Shawls, Dolmans, &c.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A BAZAAR OF NOVELTIES.

Everything in tho way of Hortery Gloves,
Lac««, Handkerchiefs, &c. In fact Utouaasd*
of dlffarent artfcleg may bo found In tWa do-
partment that space forbids to enumerate.

o-olro v

MILTON S. PRICE'S
The Great Leading Carpet House of Central

New York, and purchase your

CARPETS.
r dte-

All the new designs and colorings in Mo-
uettes Brussels, Tapestries, Ingrains, &e.
bold stock. All new, and fresh from Foreign
ad Domestic Hanufacttircrs,' •
Special Bargains offered In Bags, Mata, &e,

msmt hum&mi
JXTST EECEIVED

10 Car Loads Grand Rapids Furniture
I can give yon better ralue for your money

than any other house in the City.
CHAHBEB Suns, PAXWU SUITS, CPBTAIH

DRAPSUIZS, UTUOLSTERY GOODH, &<:.

In fact ererything necessary to furnish a
house complete

IBOLS Aorjrr JOB THS
PUMPIOS SOFA BSD, NOVELTY COOoH,

AND OTTMAN LOUNGE BED.

MH/TON S. PRICE.
ttzdm, Ma k mi k U Clieta Ste.,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.W. P. 0SB0ME
—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AMD SILVERWARE,

which he is now offering at astonishing
ly Low Prices,

PROMPTLY Amstvv® To.

Lewis House Block,
FULTON, V. Y.

STRAW WAITED 1
For which we will pay as follows:

ft* Ton
For Bye Straw, - - - *M»

Wheat ana Oat StraTr, - 5.00
rteHrered at Mill.

WMbnybyrtackstbam.
WM. WADOH & Bao.



• * •

DEPA8TWEWT.
Th« Poultry

When Urnta weooofliwd the rlcioo.
habit of tetberploektegiMgin*. Ther*
i . a Uck of occupation, «n4Ui»n**»«i
forflwa tot>e occupied and active when
fnhaftith.

To make poultry-keeping • basin***,
mnember these conditions: Space for
range, attention to health, proper food,
and ooil and market mu*t be estimated

' and provided for.

Do not sell oft the iuioi thai begin to
molt early, M they will flnJeh the (bed-
ding of the feather* and begin to lay be-
fore the winter wti in. The late-moil-
ing hens, however, sliould always be
cold.

Fowls that are made emu-fat and kept
stimulated are more liable to disease
than when in ordinary flesh. It i» bet.
ter to keep them hungry during the aimi-
mer than to make them slovenly with
fat.

Pure water must at all time* bo
within the reach of every fowl and
chick; but •uch i» their perversity, if
possible to Bn4 something •tronger than
pure water, they will eagerly drink it, to
the immediate danger of their lives.
.Shallow tin platters make good drinking
eupe, which may be kept from overturn-
ing by a stone in the middle.

The hen houiei should be fumigated
and cleaned at once it it lms not nln>ndy
been done. The old laying and sitting
nests are alive with sintill \ orniin. Clear
out the filthy straw and burn, it up.
Wash the neat* with Kerosene oil in a
thorough manner. Hens two or tlin<>
years old will not lay uo largo a numbw
of egK«a» will pullets in the first twelve
months after they commence to lay. In
quantity, thorefore, yearlinga will excel,
but not in quality fur hatching purposes
Have plenty of fresh water .at hand,
which they may drink at will. Fowls
as well aa chicks may become quarrel-
some, if fed on raw meat. Again, cook-
ing makos meat more nutritious. When
raw it ia rather harsh and crude compar-
ed with tho more natural diet of worms
and grubs, which are for the most part
easily digested. The fumea of sulphur
will destroy any vermin that may bo
lurking in the feathers of tho uuder part
of the fowl. To do this properly, pay a
visit to the hon in the night and slightly
disturb her, when by natural instiuct
eho will bristle up her feathors all over
her body. This, then, is tiie boat chance
for using the sulphur.-[Poultry World.

Frost and Fertility.

Persons who havo not studied the sub-
ject carefully do not understand tho
part which frosts playa in disintegrating
and mellowing tho soil and in setting
free tho elements of plant food. Never-
theless, it is tho chief means by which
the fertility of fioila in northern climate
is held from soon becoming barren.
Tho lack of frost is the chief reason
why a soil continually cropped so soon
becomes infertile in a southern climate.
It is the hard freezing and subsequent
thawing of tho soil, especially in full-
plowed lands, that render it in the spring
so soft and fliable. Henco the reason,
well known to thinning farmers, why
a hard winler, or H succession of them,
gives other seasons of groat fertility.
Yet how many farmers are thoro who
fail to take udvantngo of tins natural
law, to get the greatest advantage from
it by fail plowing, leaving the surface
rough to the action of f roet. How many
farmer!) reap the full benefit of this un-
locking of the elements of fertility?
Not those certaiuly who plow loams and
clay when HO wet that they will not dis-
integrate when cleaving from the plow-
share.

Every clod or lump in a field detracts
from its fertility in proportion to its
size. An analysis of a lump and ot our-
rouudmg mellow eoit may show iden-
tically tho same. In the case of lumps,
however, they are no better than stones.
Boots cannot penetrate them; the fertil-
ity CQQtmued is looked up. The ton-
denoy of all cultivation, or rather of
soil long cultivated, is to become com-
pact such soils to such a degree as to
render thorn almost impermeable to the
water or rains. Henco many soila be-
come pasty and run together. Hence
agaiu, the value of unuerdraimng as a
corrective. Why? The frost enters such
aoil more deeply, and it remains open
aud porous down to the line of the tile.

When not tilled wiih water the pores
of the-Boil are filled with air, and this
air is always giving up moisture to dry
soil. Thus two important ends are
reached; euch Wife are moieter during
droughts and they are drier in wet ipolls.
Thus just the proper conditions are
secured for tho growth of crops, through
the vapor of water in the soil, for
rootftftbero do not take up actual water
but water in tho state of vapor—the

* state in which, it ia found in moist
•oils,—[Chicago Tribune.

HOUSEHOLD HELPB.

One who is accuetomed to railway
traveling can sore*!/ lealtea how touch
be ia dependent tor safety upon Ihe en-
gtiuwr. Adduil to tbo r«»ponsiUIHty of
their station, wigintiera are also ia con-
stant dftngor of accident* cauaet1. »>y the
tricks of jealous rival*.

This rivalry, it is » id , soinetiim»
prompt* to the doing of utterly mean
tricks. A Nickk Plate engineer after
his very firut trip was laid o« becawe ho
had "out out" all ihe bearing* of hi« en-
gine. He was re-iiutated, however,
after JJO proved that tome rival had filled
hi* oiling run icith emery. Another new
engineer wan mjflpended for burning out
tho ftucfl of JiU boiler. Through grief
at the low of iii» poBilion ho divd, mid
then a conacion«i-atricfc«n rival confc«-
«xl that he had jmt oil in the tank so
that it foamed and allowed water at the

r»p guago, when in reality thfire wa*»
(scarcely « quart iu tho boiler.

Thcaw intense jeakiUBitw, together with
;ho terrible anxiety incident to their
jvork, tww a terribly straining effect on
tho nervoa, and statistic;} toll us that,
though Locomotive Engineers may look
strong und vigorous, they or© not all a
hearty cliuw. Ex-Chiof Engineer A. S.
Hampton, Indianapolia, Ind., (Div. 148)
wa» one of those apparently hearty mon(

but ho aftys: "Tho anxiety, strain anu
jolting came near flniBhhig me." His
sufferings localized in catarrh of the

ladder, but he \moil Warrior's wife cure,
aithfully for twenty wcokfl and now ex-
ininiH, "I om a mill num." T. S. Ingra-
liim, of Cleveland Ohio, tuwiutnnt Chief
nginoer, a»d other prymiutmt nieuibera
,re also emphatic in it« pi aim:.
Tho locomotive Engineer!*' lirotlier-

lood has 17,<K)0 tnemberu and 240 divia-
ioiiH, Its hcidquartorts ia in Cleveland,
Ohio, where Chief Engineer Arthur for
twenty years has exercised almost dic-
tatorial sway. It waa organized in Au-
gust, 1863, by the employees of tho
Michigan Central. It has given nearly
two million dollars to tho widows and
rphanu of deceased members.

FACTS FOB FAHMEES.

September iu conceded to bo the bust
lonth for making butter.
Wot hay put in a stack and mow to

tfunlizo with the dry may be callvd tho
visdom of fools. It i« n bad wort of en-
silage whilo yet wet, and dry in worth
tat BO much manure.
It is euid thai, while pra men I it] a

K«-oat butter-producing food, it ia very
dangerous to feed it iu large quantitieu.

" in much worao oven than ilnuly ground
rn meal for forming into balls iu the

»omach, repelling tho giwtrio juice, and
thus creating innamalion of th« Btonuich.

It will yet como to be regarded as tho
•st of uaofulness in it cow tho milk oho
ill give on grasn alone, quantity and
lality considered. This OBtablished,
•cry person can decide how far the

animal may be pushed with grain food
without injury lo her continued UBO-
'ulness.

Moths will not eat through paper.
Laundry starch makes the • best paste

for scrap books, because age does not
turn it yellow,"

Milk, if put in an earthen jar, or even
la a tin can, will koep sweet for a long
time if well wrapped in n wet cloth.

If tho wnll above tho stove has been
smoked by the etove, cover the black
patches with gum shellac, and they 'will
not strike through either palut or kalso-
mine,

'Salt will curdle milk, therefore in pre-
paring milk toast, sauces, •crumbled
«gg or anything of which milk ia the
foundation, do not add the salt till the
pan haa left the fire.

In cleaning paint, »pote which will
not yield to rubbing, or to map even—
the spots which look like small gashes
cut through the paint—may be removed
by rubbing lightly, with a damp cloth
dipped in aoda.

A good polish for tortoise shell is
nude of rooge powder, which nibbed on
with a soft rag and robbed thoroughly,

. *21 M«rve to give an excellent polisb.
shell should be robbed wife the

y one who doubts as to the best way
' *ob*veoia«rieayfa»wircd on strong

* and to»ny!Sttoof« that to allow

Save the Ptibffe and

w liv ndu
Jted "Huh cultumt,', in tho idea

that if farmei-H would only riiiau frogs
they might clear their farms of insects

id at thenunKi time furnish frogs' lees
in gaalrononiii: diel. l-'rogs might bo
orthy the attention of "marsh

"A IIOIHC that haa been grazed from
a colt until maturity, say until f> years
of age, will nevur carry hits head high
and carry it gracefully. The top murfcU-B
of his neck have been elongated." \V bat
a pity the idea of horse grace can not
be mado to conform to capabilities of
tho overcheck.

Soot is one of tho most valuable of
ertilizers, and should be carefully saved.

Jhat from coal ia superior to that from
wood. It is rich in nitrogen, and bene-
fits all cropa to which it may be applied,
J8 well as being au excellent remedy
against the attacks of many kinds of
inseclts.

A man in Franklin county, Tenn.(
•ears a beard nix feet and nine inches

in length. He keeps about four-flfths of
it wound about a curd board, and carrion
it in IUH coat pocket.

London Hair Re«torer~ Ureut English
t article. Restore growth, color,

gloaa and softness. Komove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant drtwing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3a \%& or 75 eta in United
States money. 30yl

Tho farm fences of this country, it ia
estimated, if placed in a straight lino,
would extend a distance equal to over

hundred times tho circumference of
earth.

Hog vs . Man.

To know the American you must see
11 sides of him. On a train between
ersoy City and PtUersou, a day or two

ago, a pooriy Crossed woman, carrying a
baby in her arms, walked through two
coaches and was unable to find a seat.
Che railroad Hog was there. In a dozen

cases he had a whole seat to himself and
he meant to keep it. The woman final-
ly found refuge in the smoking car, and
by and by the Hog went forward to en-,
joy a Havana and found her crying.

"What's the matter?"
"Baby is very ill, sir."
"And where are you going?"
"To my sister's. My husband is dead,

sad I have no money now."
"Leave you any money ?'*
"Not a dollar, air."
"Umph ! Sorry for you. Let me hand

you this.
The Hog has been robbed of his bristles.

Woman's tears have melted his selfish
ness. He returned to his car, gathered
the other Hogs about him, and said :

"Come down I Poor widow—sick baby
-no home. Come down !"
The Hogs weut down for their wallets,

and iu ten minutes the sum of $40 was
put iuto the widow'B hand, and the boes
Hog observed:

"There—there—it's all right—not a
word ! Now come back here I"

And as she followed him into the
coach a dozen Logs roso up and -insisted
that abo take their seats, and all gather-
ed round her to voice tho sentiment:

"Poor woman! Poor baby ! Isn't
there something we can do for you?"

The railroad Hog can't be crowded,
but he can be moved.—[New York Sun.

Only three years during Ihe last fifty
have the revenues of Brazil exceeded
the expenditures.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH,

How can a watch—no matter how cost-
ly—fee expected to go when the main-
spring wont operate? How can anyone
be well when his stomach is oat of order?
Of course you say, "He cannot" Yet

not able to work w

Jama. 8«Hivan of Salem, O r a p » , « f «
ho « u eared of the Asthma by OltmWs
Aromatic Elixir.

THE WIFE, MOTUKK AND MAID
who suffer from Female WeakaeM. will
find Oilmore'a Aromatic Wine a positive
Core. Foreate by M. M. WUHm*

ANHON HOUGH, of Blackberry, Ilia,
says he owes bb life to OUmore's Mag-
netic Elixir- Try it. For sale by ML
M. Williams. |

MR. A. HI0G1N8, of Wyoming, N.
Y,, says he had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cured by tielng Qilmore'M
til ttpociflc. For sale by ft. M. Wil-

WI1Y WILL YOU BUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore'a Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
MM. WiUUms.

OILMOEI^S NEURALGIA CURE M
A positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
«id« and stomach. For mlo by M. U.
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN H. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y.,
ay« :

"I cheerfully commend
Your AHOMATiC WINE:

it did now Mf« Mid vigor send
Ttinwgh tUa weak fr«n* of min».

ItdWforiJlniyatonwchilte
Moro than Owxtoctor and him pilk."

Over one million boxee of Acker's
Dyapepaia Tablets sold in the past twelve
months,purely upon their merits. Why
Buffer with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Btomacb, Sick Headache,
tleartburn, and Female Troubles, when
II. C. Qiesler offere you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. He
sells them on a guarantee. eow

It takes 65,000 olephants to furnish th<
mual demand for ivory. It is not
nown how long tho supply may last,
it when it ceases science will bo au

to provide a substitute.

ITBILHELICACYOF H'LAVOK

And the efllcacy of ita action ha'
ndered the famous liquid fruit remedy

.Syrup of Figs immensely popular. It
cleanses and tones up the clogged and

•IIHII HyBtem, and dispels Headaches,
Colds and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for sale by II. C.
dieter. 17mS

Dun Rice of circus memory haa set up
a claim for the ground now occupied by
Galveston, Texas, on the strength of an
old Mexican grant.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salvo in the world for Cuta,
nines, Mores, Ulcera, Salt Rheum, Fe-
r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ctail-

blnius, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
jositively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It in guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 84tf

i mine from which sheets twenty
idth are taken is said to have

covered about ninety miles from
Virginia City, Nev.

Itching riles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

••"• ~ie itching increased by scratching;

retimes affected. If ttllow-
worms were crawl
tlio private parts a
IKI to continue ve
"WAYNE-8 CIN

At least one ton of gold is buried in
the graves of .the dead every year.

T a m a r a c k Kidney Remedy.

Are yott afflicted with kidney, uterine
or urinary complaints in any form?
Note symptoms. Do you nave excru-
ciating, lacerating or periodical pains in
the back? Do you void often or in ex-
cessive quantity? Do you have difficulty
m voiding'water, smarting, stinging or
burning pains? Do queer, creeping inde-
scribable pains run up your back? Do
you have heartburn or palpitation?
I)oe3 your urine have an albumous or
yellowish red deposit similar to brick
dust? Does a sudden start or excitement
cause you much pain in the region of
the kidneys? Do you have vertigo, nerv-
ous trembling, poor memory or des-
pondent spells? Do you have seminal
involuntary emissions? Have you dart'
ing pains about the uterine or urinary
organs? Are you troubled with shortness
of breath? Are you inclined to be drop-
sical or afflicted with diabetes? Guard
your health and prevent disease by
taking Dr. Bnggs' Tamarack Kidney
Remedy. 17ml

The |37,000 object glass in the great
Washington telescope looks like a thin
block of black ice with tiny bubbles
hero and there.

ration, Headache, SleepksunewYnirttd'tiy^'WeUa
Health Kecewer."

BMftkflaCem.
Ask for "We&'Roosh on Corns." 15c. QtUck

complete cure. Hard or acft eons, warts, bunions

dO TSARS

•ssr

[y mother, 78 jest* old, b**
ehnrate kidney compUint aad drop-
ay. Nothing lua ever helped her
llk« IIVKTB [Kidney a m * U r « l
Hwnrmr. Sh« has welre* great
bmeflt from 8 bottle* nod we Uunk
ft will cure her."—W. W. Sander-

, Builder, Dftnbury, Conn.

A MJsIeter'* Wire.
Rer. Anthony Atwood, of PhU*-

folphl*. says:—"IIuXT'n [Eldney
and Urn] XBXXDT b u cured ray
wife of Dropsy in it» worrt form.
All cay that it Is a miracle."

Goners] C'ltsce.
ceral Chacc of Birode Islaod

•ayi: "1 always keep HOOT'* [Kid-
ney tad LiTcr] E M I D I In my
boate. Taken In email doses occa-
sionally Rt nigiAt, it prt>Tcm«i bead-

e, and regulate* the kidney*,
nacl* aad other organ B." 10
!tt n, by Hrsr's E « i DT taken."

c. H. cmrifvio>, N. y., t;

S O © " 1 1

OFPDRECODLIVlFoYr"

And Hypaphosphites of Urns & Sida
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Tlio only preparation of ool> TdVEli OIL ths*
can bo taken rcudily and tolerated for a luntr li
by delicate atoBtaclu. b

AW" ** f B E B E P Y FOTt C0m-3IP
ECUOFULOllg ""'AVV'i

CHILDREN U I* marTHlmta

> AN

In It

COXfifMPTIOJf,

5>mlf)A'f~AT:

s n-snl U.

th«eonatriSofthoorW? ° b c s l l ' h y s

FOH 8ALC BY ALL DnUQGlSTS.

(\AsP
¥fh({

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND tj
IVER C O M P L A I N T S , o

Because it acts cm the MTEB, BOM'ELS a
KIDNEYS at the same time.

IT WIIIi flUBELY CtJUS
CONSTIPATION, P I L E S ,

and RHEUMATISM,
y c*TO0in£j y t̂y! f5 ACTIOIT of oil tlio crga-ns

aad foncaoas, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
cstoriug tlio normal power to throw off disease

THOUSANDS OF CASEShavo boea q
P B R F E C T L Y CURED.

$1. I.KjUiD OK SKY, SOLD BY DBCGGIST;
Dry can 1» sont by mall.

WELIB. EICHABDSOW £s CO., Burlinffton, V
Scad sUmp for Dl«y Almanac fur 18M.

R e a d wMat the people
say concerning the

bili f D T h '

listhnifl, ciiturrn, croups
colds etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch of Buffalo, says:
" For croup it is decid-

edly efficacious." [Mrs/jacob Mellisor of Marion
Ohio, saya the same tiling.] S. S. Graves, Akron,
N. Y., writes: " Had asthma of the worst kind,
took one dose of Thomas' Eclectric Oil and was
relieved in a few minutes. Would walk five miles
for thismedicine and pay ?e a bottle for it." Drug-
gist C. R. Hall,GrayvMe,llI.,says: "Cured an ul-
cerated throat for me in twenty-four hours." "Sat
up in bed and coughed till the clothing was wet

with perspiration. My
wife insisted that I use
Thomas'Eclectric Oil.
The first teaspoonful
«EUBVBi>mc." E . H .
Perkins. Creek Centre,
^1.Y.«'I*JtoiTIus' Eclcc-
t i Oi! i l T Ie Oi! i

applic

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EGlEOTBiC OIL-SI.00

FOSTER, MIL8URN& CO.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE OHREI

GoTdlntTeHetd,

CATARRH

Sure Thing! ure Thing!
Forthespeedynndpermanent
—Ttat Warrtwa. bysentery,

Choter «K*er» Mor-
r Com-

VIBSATDBS,

DR. 4OS 1AII BBIGOS9

DIPHTHERIA
SURE CUItK AND

A VSA.WVAM KEMK.UY f

Mnxrl 1*61 He, Tictliiij-'
•anker lit tlic muuili, thn-.it

f W n e " A I ) i ( 1 ' " ' ' - V C'LTJiJ* witli BriitES1

v V l Al^oLirv Corn Cur*?. S*>I(J by J>ru^i'J,sts
* - - ids' «UKE Cora Cure gives immt-

: rrfirf otid makes a euro.
UEWABD WHEN BEIOGS' Sure

i Curo fails ; usod as dir«cte<l.

s is lised thoroughly. ' ( |
;ii iM years' trial BriK^s' Suro Corn
L-i ahead of all otliere. Sold by

Druggists.

Scot t ' s BuiuLnion of Pure
COD LIVER OIL, WITH HYPOMIOSPIIITES,

For Wasting Children.

A BaptiHt church !n Ocala, Fla., ha>
urnisuirily expvlJeil all iln ni«>mbi>rs

r lio

Dr. S. \V. Ut-lien, of Waco. Txaw, aayw
"I have UH«] your Emukion in Infanlil
wasting, with good results. It not onl;
restores wastt d tissui-.but f̂ ive-i utrcngtb
and I hwirtily rccooinen.l it for disoiific
attended by atrophy."

Tho occupant of a Jliseouria haunted
hou.se in awakened in the dead of night
by heing struck in tlio face by wet and
heavy corn-cakeH.

CAUTION TO DAIRYMAN.
Auk for AVella, Hicliardson & Go's. Im-

proved Butter Color, and take no other.
Beware of all imitations, and of ull oth<

to become rancid and snoil tiie butt<
into which it IH put. If you cannot get
it write to us at Burlington, Vt., t(
know where and how to got it withou
extra expense. Thousands of tests hav<
been made, and they always prove it tin
best.

Xa Walla Walla, Wash ing ion Territory,
may be seen eighty miles jof coniinuoui
wheat fields along the foot-hills of tin
Blue Mountains.

THESE ARE SO LIU FACTS.
The best blood purifier ami system r,

ulater ever placed within tiie" reach
suffering humanity, truly ia Elect
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver. Billio
ness, Jaundice, Constipaiion. Weak Kid-
neys, or any disease of tho urinary or-
ganB, or whoever requires an appetizer,
tonic or mild stimulant, will always find
Electric Bitters the be&t and only cer-
tain euro known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to ; '
entire satisfaction or' money refum
Sold at fifty cents a bottle"' bv K. E.
Phillips. "

When potatoes u t re fitst, introduced
into Connecticut it was held that if

live beyond seven years.

NEKVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
witii Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the speedy reliof and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for many other diseases. Complete,
location to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus
trated pamphlet, with full information
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 33yl

A citizen of Barnogat, N. J . , has three
acres in 'sunflowers, which are roughly
estimated to number between fifty and
one hundred thousand.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will aeud Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old), who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

Sis thousand letters of Peter the Great
have remained under suppression. The
Emperior of Russia now permits the
publication of a selection.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOV-
ER!'.

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth,
ing.between Atlantic City,and N.Y., has
been troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, aud wd% induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him instant
relief, but allayed the extreme eoreness
in his breast. • His children were similar-
ly effected and a single dose had the

The uae of electricity as a motor is a
coming fact. The University College of
London haa already founded a depart-
ment of electrical engineering.

THE BABIES CRY bOll IT.

And the old folks luugh when they
find that the pleasant liquid fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs ia more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach aud
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by II. C.
Giealer 17m',i

Stovepipes can be cleaned, by putting
a piece of zinc on ihe coals of a hot fire.
The vapor produced carries off tiie soot
by chemical decomposition.

Bitter Bark Bitters
will prove their superiority over any
and all other remedial agent*. They
make the weak strong and the strong
happy. Sold by dmggiBta.

It is said that ihe Chinese in Ntrw
York are very fond of roasted dogs—es^
pecially pugs—and that there is a notice,
able decrease in that breed in conae.

. q « » c e .

BETTER THAN SHE EXPECTED.
•*Y<nw letter npceived. In reply I am

happy toaaj that Parker'a Hair Balaam
did much more for me than m swd
it would, or than I expected. My feaif
has not only tfoMed f 5 W o t * , but tbe
bald rants ate all covered, and ad my

" * r, softer and more
rants ate
tusgfartraE9WU tHiffl™ » owwa « u » uav*w

» it waa before my sickness a
fbaok you again aad again."

Btanarkoogbttobe
self for robbing Spain wfcile sba has U»
cholera.-fAtta California.

A defeated poJitloa » a good deal like
the earth he covets; be is somewhat
flattened at tbe polls.—{Lowell CUisen,

A short horse is soon carried, bat be
must first be caught. The same may be
said of a short cashier.—{Mitcon Tele-
graph.

"duck of u girl"' must be very close-
ly watched, or ten to one nhts'll go off

id marry some quack.—[Chicago Sun.

There is a man iu Gorham so round
shouldered that he IK.S to aland on hU

id to put his boots on.—[durham
Mountaineer.

Straus write* all liis waltzes in the
irly morning, and they are generally

danced to very early m the morning
•so.—[Luwcll Citizun.

Tht* stingiest man on record is uu Iu-
Oiauian. He waikod out to the cemetery
md died to stive funeral expenses.—

[Kentucky State Journal.

"Virtue ia ita own reward," but some"
how we arc not getting a very big divi-
deud on our investment just uow.—[New-
man Independent.

A periodical haa been started under
the title Woman's Age. If it is the
other woman's age it will circulate fast
enough.—[Indianapolis Herald.

Rev. Thomas Thomas of Fayetteville,
Avk.. is Hi years old. There is some
sense iu his asking his hearers,. "Why
will y>j die?"—[Boston Transcript.

A lady in Logan vuunty, Ky., sleepa
two or iliret! days at u stretch, aud then
nmaiiio awake for a like period. She
would he a pleasant kind of a companion
to sit up with, wero it not that she is SO
ywira old.—[Oi! City Blizzard.

Four missionaries and 5,200 gallons of
rum left this country on the samo 8hip
to interview tho nalivo African. We
don't seu how he can get away frcm
both.—I Detroit Free PriSss.

David Davis regrets that he didn't
marry twenty years sooner. No one
knows how much he suirered with cold
feet.—{Detroit Free Press

When a dwarf is indisposed he caunot
well be sick long, and even though he
could bo ill, straugo as it may appear,
he is never a tall sick.—[Texas Sittings.

Buckshot Figures.

At o- c of tiie towns in Mississippi
where we stayed over Sunday a couple
<>f strangers got into a dispute about the
age of tho earth. They were sons of
planters, and neither of them over 23
years of age. The dispute started iu a
good-natured way, but ended in one of
them springing up, pulling out a bowie-
knife, and threatening to carve the oth.r
up if his word was disputed again. The
other was defenseless, and wisely held
his peace. The man with the knife sat
down,and conversation turned to other
channels. By and by the defenseless
man got up and lounged away, and next
we saw of him, half an hour later, he
was resting the muzzle ot a double-bar-
relled shot-gun against one of the porcli
pillars of the hotel, and had us all cov-
ered. The hammers were up, his fingers
on the triggers, and his eyes blazed iike
a tiger as he said to the man with the
knife:

"Jim, it's my turn now'. '
"Yes1

'Tvegotryou covered!"
"I see "
"I said the earth was a million years

old, you stuck to 6,000 years. Jim,
come up to my figures or I'll blow the
top of your head over that fence."

"Say!" replied the other as he crossed
his legs in the coolest manner, "I'll tell
you what I'm willing to do. As both of
us might be wrong, I'll leave it to the
crowd."

"Well, that's fair. What's your fig-
ures, gents?"

We consulted together, menaced all
the time by two charges of buck-shot,
and the Colonel was authorized to call
out:

"We reckon on about 700,000 years,
stranger, but shouldn't be surprised if it
went up to a million.'

"Nor I, either'." said the man as be
lowered the gun.and leaned
roll. "I don't say as I fit in
that I was born up Fighting Creek, but
when- it comes down to the age of th<
earth, I'm to home and the latch-string
is out! Come and see me!"—[Detroit

Nip it in the-Bud.
Eleanor Kirk comes out in an eloquent

article defending babies and young
children from promiscuous kissing by all
sorts of people. She is right. This
thing of everybody kissing all the babies
is all wrong and wo know who started
it. Gen. Sherman. Ho likes his babies
old enough to vote, it is true, but never-
theless lie is responsible for this whole
business, and we hope—Still, ndw; you
take a girl baby about between four and
five feet old; just getting into long
dresscss, you know; pretty, you .know;
hair banged and frizzled and shirred,
and her face washed real clean, and you
be in the parlor with her Mtting on a
sofa about big enough for one and a
half; and her father standing in the door
kind of casually looking in on you—aw,
you wouldn't kL>3 her for a dollar. It's
easy enough to check this promiscuous
kissing of girl babies if you go at it tho
right-way.—[Broutlyn Eagle.

FIGUBES WONT LIE.

The figures showing the enormous
yearly sales of Kidney-Wort, demon-
strate its value as a medicine beyond
dispute. It ia a purely vegetable com
pound of certain roots, leaves and berrits
known to have special value in Kidney
troubles. Combined with these 2re
remedies acting directly ou ihe Liver
and Jknvelf. It is because of this com-
bined action that Kidney-Wort lias
proved such an unequalled remedy in alt
diseases of these organs.

Within the last twenty-five years forty-
one daily newspapers nave died in New
Ttork.

A CUKE FOR PIMPLES!

My face for tbe past few years waa
covered with pimples so bad. that X nsed
to be ashamed to go anywhere, I took
two bottlra of Salphar Bitters and tbe

spring,—CT

A NEW DISCO VERY.
\ trter trrena y«M» « • fcavo fnrntshea the'
'Dairymen of America vrKh an excellent art!-!
flvl»l colorfw butter; so au-riierlous tUutit tBDtl

MghMt tnd only priaxit both latcrcaUomd I

I GTBut by iMtfeet imdeeicntiflc chemical rt-'
search w« b»To toproT»d In 8e*er*tl point*, aodl
! now offer thta new color a* Cft« bat in tht vorld,.
it Will Wot Color t h e ButtsrmUk. l t |

Will Hot Turn Wanold. tt Is the

Strongest^ Brightest and
Cweap—t Color Made,

I »»An4,i>hU«pmiu«dtDoU,l*socorapoaad-;
•d that It it tmpootbta for It to become r*ae»&
I eVBEWARS of *U imltsaoM. and-of ml)1

other oil color*, for they an> lUbla to tweom.
rmnolil und spoil Uve batter.

to know wliero »od how to get it without*itr»
1—Ijensei .- .„.• . (M)

WSLtS, UCIUKDSOS * CO., Bttt!>«t**, Tt, ,

Worlt (Mleiefl.a been
d f t

The liniment
ufactured and
five years, and nei
ble ceftificates of curt* prove it
to be an unparalleled success,
Wedonotutor i tas an Into-
nal Remedy, positively assert-
ing that any linimumAhiil. can
be taken int th S t h

t t h t i j

nimumAhiil. can
the Stomach

caif have little
a ltl

ae litl
noting aa a speeltl

.whon externally applied. You
will find a trial of it the best
jortifioate of its valuu. It is
the only Lade entirely of Oils
wdweehnllwiKOthe

s eouul. Waiwnta

led. " Trice 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. Sold by the popular
IdruKfjlst, Charles Giesfer, Ful-

No Cure No Pay.

put you in the way of making more i
few. days than you ever thought iJOiisible at anj
Itus'uess. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in apare time only, or ull the time,
All of both sexes, of all ages grandly succesful
0 t U $5 il

th se
U) $50 cents U) $5 easily ejimed every evening.

ll who want work may teat the busine
ake this unparalleled offer : To all w

ot well satisfied we will send 81 to p
masce tnis unparaueiea on
not well satisfied we will

er : TO aa who i
iiu» ««.» muDiHiu wo mu send 51 to pay I
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars
reetions, e tc Immense pay absolutely suro to
who start al once. Doirt delay. Address, Si

« *-. . .•> . , . m-.,;.^.

Solid Facts, olid Facts,
posed of Hops, Buchu. and otht
herbs combined with Iron, thv
forming one of tho best remedh
in thA markot for the cure of Dy

t, Kidney and Urinary 1)1
Ntnoumctn, Iiuligetiloi

Complaint and General I)
Being go concentrated,
'contains more medi<

and virtues than tin
^ of any other business
' The dose being but c

Jul, while others arethi
iir tablespoons, or a wini
full; proving that one 50 ct
3 is worth three or four ; B I
•bottles. For Sale by H. ~

•UseDr, Sawen's Impro
.tiKE PILLS. They are «

Ice 25 Cents.

Go to Kendall's
HSTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uclersigned have the agency foi

thi-> Til? and can furnish any size
from Tliree inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, wbere you can
calJ and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

NEW LAW BOOKS
wMea,ConstabIes and Executor*.

SJcCAU/S CLERK'S AiSUtfTANT. Fowth

NOTICE TO C*tEl>lTOKS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

OUWlFMECOUli l ' -CoiM\ o. i ^ i i , , , ,

Jacob Mittr ^ Ji f Ilo« k ->htu To tlisi
ibo\o u \uuU iK it i d<uit 'ion i )it i> hv sum-

«nsw\', jud^iuut \il i \""tv l 'ii 1 i4it'iyii1i'hy

liattd'thb k I tl" ucApuli'r , s u t - K ° "

Orftco "\nd Po t̂ofllLO ddj.ĥ %H PJ\a !iix, Ow^f^o

publitjitinu pursuant to an ouki ot Hon John C
Churchill Justin? of the supn ino Com t, r>t iho
State of New \ o i k dauil tliu Ath ,!aj of May
lbaS, and iikd with tlw tonplwnt in the offle*
of the Clerk of Oswogo county at OSWI<KO N Y

UEO. H. BAUA, l>iH's Att'y.

[UPRES1E C O U R T - O B W I M O COUNTY.

s court, )MU1 ut U.swoRO, on
\<X duly unbnvd In OMWCKO
on thafday, and in purKUaniii

Special Term of this court, lieltl at US
April 83tli, 1885, and duly oiitwod in
county cleA'B ofllue on thai day, and m iiuwu
ot wi order of thia court, madoand ontei-od in
clerk's offlceon Ausust IHh, 1HS5,1 the sulm«ril>ur
to wliom it was by said iudKitwnt wid order r»»-
fci-red, win sell at public aucticu to tlu> highest,
bidder for cash, at the law olllco of H. K. 'Kluholn,
in the vlUe«e of Fulton, N. Y , on tho ITtli day of
October, 1885, at 10 o'clock ft. in,, tho Inndt ami

i b id j d t i d d t t d
October,
premises
be sold, a

5th par
, and describwt * ,

5th parcel. Being JI part of Lot uunihor seventy*
ivc {To} of said original Township of Hannibal,
„. . . ».~i-~n.»»lWeiity-siK ond :j 10 acres tiu.wof|

„ _aid Wright by th« Oswogo Falls
Manufacturing Conipaity, by iked dated January
lat, imn, and recorded in Oswego Cutinty Clock's
Office, in book 15C of deeds, at page ."JOS ; to which
de«d and record of the same reference is huvuby
made for a more pai'ticular dttscriptlou.

CUi parcel. Befiiga part ofwiid Lot mimlwr
C^fii n»i4 in fhrt Villa ert* ut (luiimhi liJ*nIjg 0,11̂ 1 VlCii)fp

to~said' vfrrightTby said" Tho" Oswego % 'alb" Manu-
facturing Company, by tlcod dated Noveuibvr 1st,
18TO. and recorded ia said Clerk's Office, in boo!<
153 of deeds, at pogo 445, excepting howevor so
much thereof aa lies on blw.k No. 138 of Baid Vil-
lage of Oswego Falta, reference U hereby made to
said deed, record and map of said village inmie in
1R1H for a more particular descriptton thereof.

Dated Sept. 1. 1885. A. K. BCADLB,
Sheriff of Oswego county.

H. E. NicHOifl,
Hffs Atty, Fulton, N. Y.

WINSLOWS

Roller
These States are In uso in over 2000 l inks,

in evury instance afford tho fullest KatUfac
AddreKd all orders and inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. J

Avenuo and Clsrendon Btrout.

i presents given, feud us 5
mts postage, and by mail you
ill get MiBB, a psuikagu of gooda

o£ large value, that wiii start you in work that will
at once bring you la money faster than anything
ejse in America All about the $300,000 in present*
with each box. AgeuU wanted everywhere, of
either sex, of all ages, tor ail toe time, or «pare
time only, to work for us at their own homes.
Fortimaf for all worker* absolutely assured. ol>n'
delar. H. H A L L H T & C O . Portland Maine,

OUT PUBLICITY _ . . r
„ „ _ jut the United States for demr

tion, non tupport, intemperance, cruelty, incom

OOIi MAN'S DYES are superior to
J f otfer 10 cent dyea. Each package
will color cotton, wool, silk or feathers.
Fast, brilliant shades. They make the
best of ink. Try them. For sale by W.
J . Watson. - 4-lm3

i mi<-. n - h : . i..

broad i-'Vy'l {.<,

T

:es;HE;;s2i
' i •[-':><• . ; l i ' i a f l r - t I n

itti; <i Co., Au^ubta, jlain

laa.', and

»<: r.-nrld
rtir. Tlio

e. 3Cyl

DAI BIT MEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AKD SFEUSO BUTTER TO

CARTER & VAN ALST1NE,
323 Washington street, New York.

Established I860. Send postal for priceB

Important to Canvassers.
WASTED—Live Canvassers in erety county in

..ie Uniu^d States to sell FOX'S PATENT HE-
VKBSIBLE SAD IKON, which combines two
S<ni Irons, Polisher, KJuter, &e., one iron doing tbe
work of an entire set of.ordinary Jronj. Ifjtilt;

Send 10 cents

. . „ will start you. — - —
in »pare time only. The -srorJc is uaiversaJIy adap-
ted to young ami old. You can «wfiy earn from
50 eetita to $5 every evening. ThaiaB wbe want

edoflw;»alIwhoareiiotw«B»^Bea
we wiU send $i to pay for tbe teoobte of writing
o us. FuJIi?art4Cui»r^directfoM1etc.(«9rtfn*.
Fortune* wilt b« made by tix#e wito give Uiefa
whole Urn, to tbe wo*. Qrmt mtsm «fa«»iute<
!y«ure. Don't <kl*y. Uutvaw,
Addrem Srcrsoi- &vo.,VotiiaaA.JSaiM. fflyl

is
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You Kissed Mo.
m kl**d me! Myliwul
Dropp+id lour on your «jre«Ht

, WiUi ft feeling; of nheltur
And infinite rest.

White th« hoiy emotions
My torque dawd not «t««k

From my h»wt to r»y chu<*.
Your nrriM hold me ?*«t'.

0!i ! your<inu» wore *> boM ;
Heart bo«t n-fthuit henrt

In their parwtoiinto fold.
Your fflarificti soeuuM drawing

My soul tleroiiKh my W*
At tint him druwH tlm mbt

From the wn t» tho sUl<w.
Your III* cliiiiifUMiitno

Till I i>r.iycil In my Mlm
Tih«y might m-vi-r um-laK|>

Kruiu t!io rajrturoiu lit«-n.

Yon kl.wd mo • My In-art,

And my breatli, <in.l my v. ill
In dollrloiiH joy

No tonijitnlluni, no fli
NovlslonHof Impplno:;')

Outdldo of your arum,
And were I tills lnitmit

V ÊGO COUNTY, Y., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, I88&

Ati a w
Of tlio pc

w l pnddM v
nd tin1 J '»

mtunitfiMiidH
llld filtl,; HIJ wllil< I
u}Mili>,;lv down,

You kihtHfd mo ! My mm
In a 1J1I«H HO diving

Uoiikxl »nd mvoonml HUo
Foollwh with win.-.

Ami I thought fwoio del
Todlothi-ro, If dmtb

Would but coi)i(>, wliilo in

i their | to fold
c theAnd thcH

1 asked day mid niKhl
Must lips t(U)U> no mnro

Such exquisite dclinlii
Would you caro if yo

ONLY A PAS3INB OLOUD.
"Oh, if I hurt only known-only

dreamed of thin IHJ! •••" I much* Aline my

wife! The horror of it will kill me, or

ith a
ns Blnmling theEdward Grayling

in tho awful presonco of death. Hie
father lay dead before him.

Boforu he died Arthur Urnylin- liud
told Uia non something that blanched hia
handsome fuco with horror and loft him,
Strong nuui an lie was, trembling where
ho stood.

Only ono month before Evernrd had
made Alino Devereaux his wife; today
tho thought made him tremble, and
heavy beads of perepinUion oozed oul on
hia forehead.

"I wil never toll her," he cried; "my
dainty Jove, I will bear it alone—if I
can."

So ho brought hia wife, tho fair wo-
man ho worshipped, to tho homo of his
fathers, now bin homo, and avirrouiulod

• her with wealth and luxury such iw BIIO
had never dreamed of.

She waa vary fair, this chosen wife of
his, with radiant eyos of deepest brown,

rose-tinted complexion, and feature* al-
most classical.

And with all her tender, passionate
young heart she loved her handsome
husband.

Perhaps it was this vory love that
opened her eyes BO BOOH to the change
in Everard.

He had loat all his gay debonair man-
ufcr. It had given place to a strange,
nervous restlessness, and his handsome
face had grown almost haggard, while
he acted like a man always brooding
ovor some secret trouble.

One evening aho wandered down by a
little sequestered glade and sat down to
read.

Suddenly the book fell from her hand.
A VQiue she knew—her husband's voice
—fell on her ears, and the low, liquid
voice of a woman.

"You will meet me here, then, to-
morrow evening, and place a thousand
pounds in my baud," sho heard the wo-
man say, "as the price of my silence?"

'Then her husband's voice, strangely
hoarse aud strained, fell' clear aud dis-
tinct:

"The price of her silence ! Yea. For
the sake of the woman who be:n-s my
name. Oh, Heaven, the fatal truth
would kill her."

"What?" Tho fear ilmt there might
bo a danger of her losing wealth and
position?''

• < "There ia no danger of that. My
father proved to me the illegality of the
marriage. Woman, you had a husband
living at the time of that marriage."

"Not that there is the slightest chance
of it; but, supposing he, my husband,
had been dead and I could prove it.
through my second marriage, I, not
your bright-eyed Aline, would be mis-
tress of all this wealth!"

"I suppose BO."
"Not likely I could do BO; therefore I

will take tho price of my silence and go.1

Pallid as death Aliue stood. She
would have gqne forward, but her
strength failed, even her tongue seemed
paralysed, and as her husband aud the
woman parted, without the slightest cry
she sank white and senseless on the
ground.

How long she had Iain unconscious
Aline could never tell, but when she
opened her eyes her husband was bend-
ing over her.

She shrank back with a low cry. for
she realized he must have found her and
brought her in, for she .was iyln* cm the
sofo in her own room.

As the low cry left her lips, Everard't
face paled, but as she shrank back and
closed her eyes, it grew perfectly livid.

He looked at her & moment; then, his
voice hoarse and broken, ta spoke:

"Only look at me a moment, Aline,
t me see, did X read your eyes aright?*

, The long, dark eyelashes were raised,
y and horror combined in that
e almost made bis heart stand

you know my terrible secret?"
"Yes," she answered calmly, but with

iho calmnem of despair; " I know all
and I pray God that after to-day I ma;
never look on your face again!"

A groan camo from hi* l»p«.
"Aline! Aline, you do not mean t

Litttfn to mo. L'jt mo tell you ''
"No, no! Do not touch mo! Ah, in

ciful Heaven, why did not doatli co
fltvil?"

Her biiHtiiinri ntood looking at tie

"It IH O bitter, then, than

Sim only looked at hint in rult-rto-, h
o im;t hi>r planer calmly »mw.
"Aline, do you menu- (ltd you MIM

[>ur word., when you .mi'l you prayed
!>m to look on my far*. sv;,un? Murit it
i l l tii,?"'

A Hhudder uwept ovor her.
"Hdftvwis, how fan you mil; jn
ivivo mo if you havo mercy."
Next morning a noto wna placed i

A lino's) hand. It ran:
" Y o u will kwp tlio Hi-cret, if only f<

>ur own eako on well iw mino. Almi>,
f your love IB the lovo a woman «IV#-H,

' i!ii, God willing, I will livn without it.
m may l)« right—(Jor.l only known. I
I to-morrow in the City of CRIIHH for

ir'ricn. I will fnlim your winhr-H. You

> ( l l t

o wrok later HIIO hold a pupor in her

land, looking for nown of the City of

Uo.l help her i,he got it!

"LoHt at wen by fire. All on hoard

•imbed."

A U'l-ribl.,, «ry rung from her lip*.

"My love, my love! Oh, thin in more

)guiHhon,«rdoHpair / ' '

And after that her own (ecH Htrayed

l-angoly near lo t.lm bonler.H of the

la.lowy land. IVrhiijiH it was the little

axen faco tliat nwitled to her biennt

at brought her hack to earth; but after

wk« of weary, hopuh™ watrliinK by

,(iso who loved lier, HIIO cam.! back lo

ifo—camo back I •> r<-alize that she har)

mething .-ilill to live for in iho baby

>y, who had roir.e whilt- .the (uswd in

, ) , c j i l l l l i j ;

I f r o m l i e

In i

rijiiK'1!' 'l.-iy by .lay, till at la;it tln-y

:H-W HIIO woiiKI live.

One day, Mlliiiji; up in bed, riho hoard u

Hlie glanct-d toward the place, and a

nokinjc gown, was Hlmuling in the

,om, looking at her with Btrangcly

earning eyew.

ldetinablo hliuneart ho bore to her him-

l le ra i«ed »iiH hand with tragic gOHt-

e, whilo his eyes rested on her terri-

>d (HOP.

'•They call me mad. fair lady," he

.id: " i m t l will come again and 'prove

you that I am 'monarch of all I sui-

<}".' Madume, 1 am Alexander Sel-

rk. Aurevo i r . "

A wild cry rang from Alinos lips, and

lit the service of tho Gniylingw for
entered tho room.

She stared a moment at the intruder.
"How did he get in here?" she cried.
How did ho escape? Pure carelessness
i his keeper's part. Do not be afraid,
e is not oflen dangerous."
A few minutes later a man took the
natic away. Aline recognized him as
man she had often seen talking with
ir husband.
Aline leaped from the bed and grasped
le old woman's arm,
"Who is he? He bears a resemblance
i my husband. Who is ho ? What is

The old woman looked at her.
"Do you mean," sho said, with the

irivdego of an old servant, "you don't
DOW or suspect who he ia? Madame, he
Master Everard's brother, and a mad-

ian aa well.
"Oh, heavenly Father!1' Aline cried.
The old woman went close to her,
"You will pardon me, madamo, but I
as Master Everard's nurse, and loved

as my own, I came here when
Master Frank—tho one that was here
just now—was three years old, and Mas-
er Everard just born, and was it not
;his knowledge that parted you and

erard? I understood you overheard
m talking to the woman who claimed
bo Master Frank's wife, for he was

tot always insane. I understood you
earned the secret then, aud Master
iverard did not "
She stopped, for Aline's agonised eyes

vere on her faco. her weak hands out-
it retched.

"No, no ! I thought it was he—Ever-
rd, my husband—who had married her.

3h, why did he not tell me? Why not
,rust me, my lovo, my love !''

The City of Calais had sailed and bud
IKJOU burned, but all on board bad not
perished, for one man at least, who was
saved, stood on the deck of a homeward-
bound vessel.

"I will be as dead, however,"* he said.
The mau waa Everard Grayling.
But fate had brought him home for a

purpose. A purpose soon, fulfilled, f<
that day week he stood at the.bedside of a
dying woniau.

Site had sent for him. She hud been
teocued ati well, but her days were nuj
bered:

Oil her death-bed she told him a
strange story—a story, however, that
some time before would have made his
heart leap with joy.

'Master Everard, you will not be
noyed if I tell you. From what she
overheard she thought it was you who
had gone through the illegal marriage
with that woman."

Five minutes later Aline knew that
her husband lived; tea minutes later he
stood before her,"

Everything was forgotten when
aprang toward him, at U»at by her, bat
he put her gravely yet gently aside.

ywiBhrinkftwmfltiieawMlptty that 3 * 1 *

you may never look on my face aj
Was it because insanity ran in
blood!"

"Why did you not toll mo that Ever-
ard? and together we would have borne
the knowledge fwlter; but—oh, my lore,
I thought "

"NoflifTernncf what you thought, nil
18 clear to you now; and. Aline, Frank

only my hnlf-brothcr; it wan in his
lot her'* family the fatal madness ran.1

Ho told hor .-ill he know.
'•'J'liank <iod!" tvni till ahe paid, but ho

iw her tender «-yoa turn with mother
vi> to their l.ahy-br.y, and do echoed
<• won!,,, UH in- fol.l.«l her doHo in hh

irt tit thin life never a-»in, behoved,',
'iwiid, "till death claims out; of us HH

" I y i r fath. t'lfo
t liu believed mo mwU, hut I no'

, in reality, for [ w.tti not free when I

drri him. When I... liMined this I

(led from his home.but I left rny boy be-

lind ,-no—littlo Frank. Ho waa very

kind to my boy—hia own HOU he waa—

i)ut Frank loHt hia reaiwn. My poor

noy! It wart hennlitary. Mv father and

>rother died jn a madhouse,."

A crn-nt light came into Kverard'B

"Yoi Frank'a

•tw through you ho inherited insanity."
The woman looked at-him.
"Do you nu-nn your father let ovtm

<.u believe that Frank was your
(other's child?"
"I knew nothing of his existence till

iy father lay dying. l ie had almost
uwd Hpoach when I reached him. A
>w disjointed wordw. Thoy were:
fou have, a brother—he—ho is insane.
I—hereditary. Ho is not the— first,
'ou—you—bn kind to him. Your—
cot her— my—my ' "
"That iH SIH ni-ur as I can come to what

Tho woman heard him not. Her soul
•id panned lo it-H God.
Tho Ih-Ht thought that came to Everard
ray ling WI.H Dial he would go hack to
nline—to tho wife, ho lovod BO passion-
U-ly. Then tho memory of her tcorn-

"Wlu-n ovou that could make her
:orn me sho hud htllo love for me," he

(1.

; on him, and like Enoch Arden, "he
uked unseen upon her."
Who nat iti a low chair, worn and
eary; her babo lay in a silk-covered
iiSHinet beside her. His heart gave a
rent throb.
Fur a moment a grtut temptation

uoe upon him to go to her and tell her
le barrier between them was gone, but
lemory repeated her bitter worda:
"I pray I may never look on your face

Shi uld i listen while h<
>ld her ho had not known tlio fatal
•nth, till she waa already his wife.
lie turned away, and came face to

LCO with his old nurse.
Sho uttered a cry aud turned lo fly.bu
id his hand on hei.
"I am no spirit, nurse," he said, "but

Amid smiles and tears she told him
11—the birth of hia boy, and how near
Jine had wandered to the shadowy
md. Then she told him of Frank's es-
ipe, and of Aline's terror and amaze-
lent.
Master Everard, your wife knew
Dthing of the insanity of your brother.
that came between jou, you yourself
mst tell," she said.
"Alas, that cannot be!" he cried.

A Strange Presentment.
Mr.Merriboy steppu. Into Cheesecake's

grocery the other morning in a great
w of spirits. Ho thought he saw
icesecake stooping down behind the
unter, so he took up a confish; reach-

over and hit the stooping figure a
most resounding blow across the back,

louting, "Rise up, Sir Cheesecake,''
and with a shriek of fright a nice, good,
motherly old lady, who was back there
ying her shoe, rose up. The horrified
lerriboy dropped the codfish on the
loor, when a hungry sneak of a dog
itarted off with it and,rushing across the

3re after it, the joker knocked over a
irrel of eggs and the dog got away with
s fish. "By Jove," groaned the un-
ippyjman, "I felt,as I turned in here,

hat I'd do something foolish before I
out." And staggering to the window

ho sat djwn on a square yard of fly
paper and buried his face in his hands.
—[Burdette.

Bill Nye eays: "Don't attempt to
iheat an editor out of a year's subscrip-
ion to his paper, or any other sum.

Uheat tho miuister, cheat • the doctor,
cheat anybody and everybody, but if
you have any regard for future conse-
quences, don't fool with the editor.
You may be up for office sometime, or

ut some public favor for yourself
no of your friends, and when your
:k is a "thing of beauty and a joy

forever,'' the editor will open up on you
and knock your air castles into a cocked
hat at the first fire. He'll subdue you,
and then you'll cuss your stupidity for
a driveling idiot, go and hire some man
to knock you down and then kick you
for falling.

WHY 13 IT
That the sale of Hood's Sarsapariila con-
tinues at such a rapid Increasing rate?
It is,—

1st: Because of the positive curative
value of Hood'a Sarsapariila itself.

1: Because of the conclusive evidence
of remarkable cures effected by it, un-
surpassed and seldom equalled b j any
other mediciue. Send to C. I. Hood &
Co., I^well. Mass., for book containing
many statements of boxes.

Ouly two children bare been born In
the White House since it was built.

wiUprove t

B i t t e r Bar ic B i t t e r s
ve their superiority over any and

Turbans are convenient hatsfor windy
days.

Pendant or drop buttons U: u'u msuy
bodice*.

Children will wear « {.'s-.nt dml of
navy bluo combined with »cn\h t.

Bands of fur will lw the fashionable
trimming lat<*r in the senson.

Bonnets ar« trimmed with full Imucliy
bows shaped liko a half lo.Miie.

Tight fitting iSTorfolk jaukoln of iio
ipun aro worn with any co:nmr>.<>.

The Knglinli walking jacket and m
markot coat nr» again in favor this fall.

fimdsofall kinds am more used
bonnets and hats than at any previous

Corkscrow cloths aro much uoed f<
arties' failoj'-mad<< dresses and for out-
itdo coats.

Gay wool scarfo will bo much need for
bunched up bows on felt bonnets and
round hats.

Waterproofs cloths will be much used

•o make plain, tK-rvioeabla winter cos-

Throat bowH will bo more fnshionnblo

ban BtringH for b:mnotH during the com-

ing ecaaon.

White French munlin aprons are worn
by children to brighten up their dark
dresses.

Rough cloths in white, red, navy blue
• brown, are the novelty for Htuall

childrcn'H walking coats.

A novelty is a neat ami warm littlo
jonnet of quilted black velvet for win-
;or sleighing and traveling.

The embroidered cloth crowns aro so
elegant that they are being used on the
inost dressy bonnets.

The English walking hat in Huit colors
to bo faahionablo this fall. All tcim-

iing is inaHscd high in front.
Tho peasant dreas with full round

ikirt and short plain waiat remains the
iple fashion for little girls,
lome of the new basques are made

without pleats below the waist line, fit-
ng smoothly over the tournure*.
Tlic bonnet is Ihr proper outdoor head

car for a mmm-d woman. Only young
idies and brides should wear huts.
New ckmk, jacket, newinarket and

ulster clasps, come in novel figure, ilow-
•, leaf and fancy forms, in metals and

carved woods.

Some of the richest millinery stuffs are
3ed by dressmakers to form the narrow
•aistcoats, the cuffs and high collars of
irious kinds of material.
Tlio latent craze is to add to the other

;riramings of a hat two very erect, tall
plume-feathers, that stand up in the im-
mediate front liko pricked-up ears, or
wo gray goose quilla set on end.

iris from two to seven years of age.
'or dressy wear these are made with
alf low neck and short sleeves, to be
?orn over a white muslin guimpe,
rhich ia in its turn placed over H warm

Hay Fever Cured by Cream B a l m .
I have Been a periodical sufferer from

Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
iod, until I used Ely's Cream Balm, 1

as never able to find any relief. I can
iy that Cream Balm cured me,—L. M.

Georgia, Binghamton, N. Y.

The bones of Pizarro lie iu Lima Ca-
hedral. a building that was finished in

and cost nine millions.

Corns are the most plentiful kind of
grain in the market. Every one baa a

ipply, from the little three-year-old
;hild to the aged grandsire verging on
hundred. Briggs'Bunion Balsam aid

sure corn cure eradicates them. Try it.

A Guaranteed Cough Cure ,
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—-Cough9,CoIds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pav. For sale by all Drug-

ists. Price 50 cts. 20tf

A New York lawyer eays he would
ave no trouble in getting 1,000 men to

iwear falsely in a case.

1 have been deaf in one ear tenjy
and partially deaf in the other for two
months; have been treated by ear
specialty doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm for about
a month I find myself greatly improved,
and can hear well and consider it a most
valuable remedy. I had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucous into my
throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles also nave entirely disappeared.
D. B. Yate3, Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,

Congressman Holman does not be-
lieve that the Indians in the United
States number more than 210,000.

Every defaulter and thief striving to
reach Canada by way of Chicago is ar-
rested and detained in that city.

WHo Have Won FortoOM «m
What They SayAbontStage L i f e

From Stage Whiter*.
"Bi l ly Emerson has recently made _

phenomenal soccess in Australia, and is

Kmeraon * t « born at Belfast in 184G.
He began his career with Joe Sweeney's
minstrels in Washington in 1857. Later
on lw jumped into prominence in oon-
nectioti with Newcomb's minstrels with
rhora he ri*iteil aermany. He vl* .^ .

Australia iu 1674, and on his return to
America joined Haverly'a mittgtrete in
San Francisco at *500 a week and « -
pen**. With ihu troupe he played be-
fore her majeHijr, the queen, the Prince
of Wale*., and royalty geotamUy. After
thi» tnp he leased tb« Standst* theatre,
San Francisco, where for three year* he

id the larra* b u s i n g ever known to
ansirefcg. In April last he went to

Australia again, where he has "boe
the record."

"Billy" is a very handsome fellow, an
ccclh'iit eingcr, dances gracefully,
n true humorist.
"Hen, m; I have traveled all over the
orld, imve met all eorUt of people,
>n»e in contact with all sorts of customs'
id liad all sorts of experiences. One
tuefc have a constitution like a locomo.
vo to stand it"
U Y « B , I know I seem to bear it like a

major and I do, but I tell you candidly
'»afc with the perpetual change of diet,
'ater and climate, if I had not main-
lined my vigor with regular use of

Warnei-'s safe cure I should have gone
jndor long ago."

GefergeU. Primrose, whose name Is
ino<*n in every amusement circle in
Imeiica, is even more emphatic, if pos-
sible, than "Billy" EmerEon, in coramen-
lationof the aame article to sporting
ind traveling men generally, among
whom it is a great favorite.

Emerson has grown rich on the boards
md eo has Primrose, because they have
lot squandered the public's "favors."

So^r Lincoln Stopped Criticisms.

Giieral Porter contributes' an inter-
esting paper on "Lincoln and Grant" to
the Century for October, from which we
quote-the following characteristic anec-
dote i "Grant's successes brought with
then* the usual number of jealousies and
rivalries. Political generals had their
advocates in Washington to plead their
cauje, while Grant stood without frionds
at jourt. His detractors gathered at
t meg a great deal of strength in their
efforts to supplant him with a general

f their own choosing, and Lincoln was
beset by many a delegation who insisted
that nothing would harmonize matters
h the tvese but Grain's *-*j»«^^oi, 3?J.M>

nagging continued even after bis great
triumph at Vicksburg.

"Lincoln always enjoyed telling the
General, after the two had become per-
sonally intimate, how the cross-roads
wiseacres bad criticised his campaigns.
One day, after dwelling for some time
>n this subject, he said to Grant: 'After

Vicksburg 1 thought it was about time
to shut down on this sort of thing. So
r>ne day, when a delegation had been to

ie and had spent half an hour try-
ing to show me the fatal mistake you
lad made in paroling Pemberton's army
nd insisting that the rebels would vio-

late their paroles and in less than a
month confront you again in the ranks
and have to be whipped all over again,

thought I should get rid of them best
by telling them a story about Sykes's
dog. 'Have you ever heard about Sikes's
yellow dog?' said I to the spokesman of
the deligation. He said he hadn't.. 'Well

must tel I you about him,' said I.
'Sykes had a yellow dog he set great
store by, but there were a lot of small
boys around the village, and that's al-
rays a bad thing for dogs, you know.
These boys didn't share Sykea's views,

and they were not disposed to let the
dog have a fair show. Even Sykes had
to admit that the dog was getting un-
popular; in fact it was soon seen that a
prejudice was growing up against that
dog that threatened to wreck all hia
future prospects in life. The boys, after
meditating how they,they could get the
best of him, finally mixed up a cartridge
with a long fuse, put the cartridge in a
piece of meat, dropped the meat in front
of Sykes's door, and then perched them-

Lvea on a fence a good distance off
ith the end of the fuse in their hands.

Then they whistled for the dog. when
he came out he scented the bait, and
bolted the meat, cartridge and all. The
boys touched oil the fuse with a cigar,
and in about a second a report came
from thai, dog that sounded like a small
clap of thunder. Sykes came bouncing
out of the house and yelled:

'What's upl Anything busted?'
'There was no reply except a snicker

from the small boys roosting on the
fence, but as Sykes looked up be saw
the whole air filled with pieces of yel-
low dog. He picked, up the biggest
piece he could find, a portion of the
back with a part of the tail still hanging
to it, and after turning it around and
looking it all over he said, 'Well, I guess
he'll never be much account again—as
a dog.' And I gneas Pemberton's forces
will never be much account again—as
an army.'

•The delegation began looking around
for their hats before I bad quite got to
the end of he story, and I was never
bothered any more after that about
superseding the commander of the Army
of tlw Tennessee."

HIS U09&WAS HER GAIN.

ladypbysiantoa ..__
Too don't like my r_
you had better fey

Fire has not left the hearthstone of
one farmer in Georgia since it waa kin-
dled with flint and steel in 1842.

The combination, proportion, and
process in preparing Hood's Sareaparilla.
are peculiar to this medicine, and
known to others.

Single Copie3 Three Gen's

A Cre^tV tctory
A T « n f W * *

HoodV<Sarsapar1Ha

2SSp
•2SS5K5SEKKKS5'I Hood's • Sarsaparllla^
SoldbrmdrnaaiU. «i;*txlor*5. Made
coir by a I. HOOD ft GO, Lowell, Mass,

lQO*Poso» One Dollar.

Dr. Hierme Eetsof, an eminent oculist,
says that the common electric light pro-
duces color blindness.

AN ELEGANT SUBSTITUl'E
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds of

bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figsi Recommended by leadiug Physi-
cians.—Manufactured only by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco
Cal. For sale by H. C. Giesler. 17m3

The depression of the coal trade In
South Wales ia so serious that over 40,-
000 men are affected by it.

Tfte weight of 1,000,000 dollar bills in
reenbacks ia within a fraction of 2,811

pounds.

FULTON FOUNDRY.
'he Undersigned having established a

NEW FOUNDRY

IN FTJLTOIW,

desires to announce t& the public that
he is prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

on short notice.

Landsides | Plowpoints
specialty. All work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Cash Paid for old Scrap Iron.

Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

J . M. CAMPBELL.

A,

JtwaftsamrrT

STfeUorSndeniof Krenoh Dr«w
RIYWI *> ,Ur«r trial rn»>, MMr*m
" " - " » i t . TUuffaJo.S.Y,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

D R m R E LUMBER
In tho county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RHELY'S

CREAM BALM!
CURES

Hay Fever
SUMM3E

m J

CATARRH,
A particle is applied into each uostril and is

agreeable w use. Vrioo 50 cts Ijy mail or at Drug-
gists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

MAGIC INSECT EXTERMINATOR.
and MOSQUITO BITE CURE.

We offer one thousand dollars for its equal Send
f irculars 8ALADE & CO '

HORSEPOWERS
LATE8T IMPROVEMENT? Srealarabd

JragSaws*

THE

To introduce them
D i l l U r r t l l l w i U riveiTva> 1000 self-
oqerating Washing Machines. If you want
loue send us your name, P. O. aud express

ras for the sale!
Nursery Stock

_^e of tho largest and
^established Nurseries in the States. For
a address, W. & T. SMITH, QENEVA, N. Y.|

SALESMEN WANTED
». IUKD. Only those who

can give aattefactory references need apply. For
terms and particulars address

« Fl ATWOOD & CO.,GENEVA,NIY.

\

- » - POBTBAIT QT - 1 -

Gen'lU.S. GRANT,

To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-
wego Falls and Vicinity:

On or about April 1st. The undersigned tri3 open

A Fornitar* Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with tbc largest line oC

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
sr Offered to the peopte of

Tboae contempUUiag buying wiU

SATE MONEY,

Prices

"THE MASTICATOR
An indispensible article in the cutlery

department of the household.

.Every Family should have one.

Will absolutely make tough meat ten-
der, does not bruise, bafc cuts the

tough fibre, therefor© Ieave3 tbu
4teak whole, and doce not

waste the juice.

'THE MASTICATOR
is now in use by several families in Ful-

ton, and u spoken of in the highest
terms. Persons wiahiug to use

on trial can obtain one by calling at thin
office.

PEICE $1.00.

BusinessCards.

OR. B . B . WHITHER, M.O.
PHYSICIAN AND S U R 8 E 0 N
0B^tJ6 to 9 a. m.;13to2and

7 to 9 p, m,

, WAiEiMRT

Altoney ail coisellorLEWIS BUILWSQ,

OSWEGO, N, y
JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.

Cor. West Second and Bridge Sis.
Centrally located in tho bumness

part of the city, prieea rea-
sonable, Commodious

Sample Roonis,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-ATE

C. W. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granie
HOUIIMCUTC SL .unWroTmwA

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work,

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, ScComl Street

Old Univcrsalist CJluireh
Buildiiitj. 47yl

JAMES COLE
XIio old Koliafoi©

UNDEKTAKEE
AND

fUMMTUMM

g

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved patterns on

hand and furnished to ortlur. Ail tbc latest
and host

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets for keeping th

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FOEKISHKI> AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED OH SHORTEST NOTICE.

No Compound has eyer been Invented
so useful and Efficacious in Curing Bheu-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Eularged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Turnoro, Bee Stingy
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Froaecd
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Eruiseaand Sprains
if all kinds.

PlUCC 2-5 CENTS.

VITA CO., Hew York

. B . aooDJosr.



7tte«teto and wbteb rt^frmufy op-
posed Preddent Cleveland* election,
bat week produced a coiamn editorial
giving the Pten'deat credit for hi* re-
form work. It start* off as follows:

' "The time has come, we think, when
Republican journals should estimate
President Cleveland candidly and fairly,
when they should assume the judicial
attitude, giving him credit for that
which he had doaa well, and censure,
if need be, for that which he lias done
ill, He is no longer the candidate of a
political party, seeking the suffrage* of
the people, upon A singularly meager

. public service, and upon a singularly un-
fortunate private record. He is the
President of the nation, the President of
all the people.of Republicans, as well as
of Democrats. As such, he is entitled
to and should receive the considerate
judgment of his countrymen." Further,
be says : "In his behalf, it h to be noted
that ho entered upon the presidency
with less knowledge of public men and
governmental policies than any of his
predecessors, with the' exceptions of
Harrison and Taylor. Ho wos obliged
to trust the good faith of others, at the
beginning of his adminiafcration and wasj
liable to deceptions which could not ob-
tain as the administration progreseed."
He admits that tbo President "WAS war-
ranted in recognizing Democrats South

. as well 118 North in the distribution of
Federal offices"; that in his civil service
reform course "h« in to bo credited with
good intentions and with certain good
works as well; so far an the more hitler
of the Penclleton act in concerned, it in
to be admitted that bo baa fairly enforced
it. Some excellent iinpoint

KoreterteyiacoDvertMtatom*!* at
Lyon» titan •* moj other place In Wayne

ith thalso been made in
epirit of tho reform."

Tliis is the firet Republican joiirnn
that has had tlie coiu-Bgo to nrknowl
edge the good works and intent JOIIH <>
the man who lm« represented, not an;
one party, but Iho whole people, UH OH
chief magistrate, for the past BOVC
months. Tho Democrat in deserving o
the highest coinnicndation for speak in
out its honest convictions and IKIH mt
worthy example for iln Republican cot
temporaries.

THE DEAD CARDINAL.

The newH of tlio death of Cardini
McCloskoy which occurred in Now Yor
last Friday, cant a gloom of Borrow ovt
all Catholics in Amorica and brougl
forth the higlieat word* of praise ntt 1
his personal purity and goodness froi
leading men of other denomination
During the past year Die Cardinal
health has been rapidly failing and f<
several days last week ho lay at tl..
point of death. CardinalJohn McCloaky
tho first and only Americ ' '"'-
prince of the cliurcli," WJ
Brooklyn, in 1811. After being graduat-
ed from St. |Mary'n college, near E.i
motsburg, Md.. and tho completion c
his theological courae, he went to Uonn
Ho was ordained to tho priesthood at tl:
ago of 24, and begun bin work luunn
the poor and lowly. At ill bo boenmo
college preaidont and at the age of 'M
ho was consecrated bishop ; at 51
camo an archbishop and nt the >
65 ho was made a cardinal, altlu

was generally supposed the honor
bo conferred upon Archbiahop (iilibonf.
of Baltimore. Cardinal McCloakey neve-
young ho broke ono of his ribs by ace
dent nnd nover recovered from th
effects. The funeral will take place u
morow. Archbishop Gibbons will dc
liver the panegyric. It is believed tbn
Archbishop Williams, of Boston, wi:
succeed to tho ctwditmlate.

Vf. F. Uode&y, a drf goods merchant
ot BMh, aligned SMaitf**; llaWHtter
fd.OOO, sssetfl t̂ OOO,

'ihe Foarth Fwstjjfterinn church of
Byrncum has extended & call to Itev. W,
A. Bice of Can&ndaigaa,

John B. Cidy '& Tompitiiw county,
waa nominated \*y the Demoratu for
Senator for the Tw<nty-six»Ji dwtrict on
Monday.

A movement in on foot at Nmv York
looking to tbo appointment f>l m com-
mittee of Bovcnty pitfcoro to wcure Iwt-
ter city government.

Fred Dodge, the ex-convert, who was
mixed up in a number of scandal*, was
expelled from membership in the Brook-
lyn tabernacle Sunday.

The suggestion has been made that a
portion of the »ickne*» this fall through-
out Western New York is duo to large

int of rotten potatoes lying in the
field.

The property of the California niin-
BtrelK, who have boon exhibiting in
Jyracusfl, wan attached yesterday <m
:omplalnt of a member of tho company
vhoa salary had not been paid.

Sylvester Falvo, the Italian Mippowed
o havo murdered Ihv, Italian, Bmiacni,

near Baldwmsville, last February, WIIK
•xaminod Wedneaday. and held to await
ho action of tho grand jury.

The Went KIIOIO road has been order-
ed sol<l at foreoloanro mih\ If miiHt
>iin<$ $22,(100,000, or it will not bo wold,
ihomloH IwitiK lM»MliH»ni.d until it. liring»
;hat mm. No dat.i f..r Halo IIIIH yet
Men fixed.

CARL SCHURZ, the

for Davenport.
indepe 'tit, i

THE letters of acc
port and (Ion. Unr

j c ted t

8 Of til

THE fewer millionair
offlco, tho bettor for tli
people.

IN tho Ohio election yesterday, Judge
Joseph B. Foraker, the Republican can
didate was elected Governor by a plur
ality of nearly 18.000 votes,

GEORGE B. SLOAN was nominated foi
senator by acclamation, at the twenty
first Republican senatorial district con
vention held in Watcrtown last Wedncs
day.

THE theatrical wardrobe of John Mc-
Culiough is valued at, $20,000,000 a
will be sold at auction. His estate w
net after his death f̂rom forty-five to
fifty thousand dollars.

THE N. Y, Herald, after pamstakin_
investigation, announces trades' rising
tide, and eays the merchants of N<
York repqrt a notablo expansion of busi-
ness during the past two months. Sign
of prosperity are everywhere visible,

THE United States stauds third in the
list of beer-producing countries, Great
Britain at the last general estimate br<
ing l,000i000 gallons, Germany 900,0i
000 and the United States 600,000,030.
Last year 18,000,000 barrels were pro-
duced in the United States.

FLOOD rock,one of the dangerous reefs
in dell gate, was successfully blown up
with 280,000 pounds of dynamite last
Saturday morning. No harm, resulted
from the explosion. The removal of
Flood rock makes two unobstructed
highways from New York to the sea.

THE Republicans of the Third Assem-
bly District of Onondaga county have
nominated Major Thomas McCarthy, of
Syracuse, for Member of Assembly. He
is the second son of Senator McCarthy,
and a member of the firm of D. M. Mc-
Carthy & Co. Three years ago Major
McCarthy married a niece of Sir John
A. MaoDonald, Premier of Canada, and
has spent the last year traveling in
Europe.

THE joint debate at Toledo Ohio,
, Thursday night between Gov. Hoadly

and Judge Foraker, Democratic and Re-
publican candidates, respectfully, foi
governor, wan hugely attended and very
interesting. The prominent issues .of
both partiee were thoroughly analysed
by each candidate. The position of the
parties on the liquor question was defin-
ed. The time was divided so that GOT.
Hoadly opened with one hour, Judge
Horaker thea occupied one hour and a
half, and Hoadly closed with half wi

fs hoar,;•• iflM speatere were loudly cheered.
Secondhand furniture bought and

Good sews ought to be told; and it is
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Tbo health of Samuel J . Randall
ported to bo again failing.

It is reported in Washington thai
General Logan has sold Ins recently
purchased $20,000 bouse for $40,000.

Belva Ann Lockwood's Presidential
boom gave her so much advertising
that she made $2,000 out of her lecturing
tour.

The President attended divine service
at Washington.Sunday,accompanied by
Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Folsom and Miss
Foisom.

It is now stated that Miss Clevehu
will not return to the White House f«
six weeks, aud that Mrs. Hoyt, the
President's married sister, will remi

ifch him until Miss Cleveland gets
back.

Preaidont Cleveland is still very much
better than a considerable portion of his
party.—Philadelphia Times. No man
who is not better than a considerable
portion of his party is fit to be Presi-
dent.—[Boston Post.

Mr. Booth's preparations for the new
dramatic season have been completed.
He will take the field on November 9,
beginning at Baltimore, where he, is to
act for two weeks. On November 33 he

ill appear in 'Brooklyn for one week
He then takes a rest of four weeks, and
late in December will appear at the
Boston Museum. His engagement there
is to last five weeks. After that he goes
to New York and plays for a month, at
the Fifth Avenue Theatre. He will then
devote two weeks to Philadelphia and
thus conclude his season. It ia to cover
fourteen weeks in all. Next year—that
is to ^ay, in the season of 1886-'87—Mr.
Booth will make a grand tour of the
United States with the beat company
that can be obtained, and, probably,will

• take hia farewell of live stage. The
tragedian ia now a* Newport,bat intends
to oloee bis country house a few days

to his rcflidenee in

..towrteudttwirinitn
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On motion of Mr. Bradford Uie Board adjourned
to October 31st hist., at ~,y, o'clock p. m.

ABVIN RICE, Clerk.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOTERY

Capt. Coleman, schr. \Veymouth, ply
ing between Atlantic City and N. Y.
had been troubled with a cough so thai
he was unable to sleep, and was indue
to try Dr. King's New Discovery £
Consumption. It not onlv gave him
instant relief, but allayed the extre
soreness in his breast. His childrei
were similarly affected and a single dos<
had the same happy effect. Dr. King'.
New Discovery is now the standarc
remedy in the Coleman household an
on board the schooner. Free Trial Bot-
tles of this Standard Remedy at E. E.
Phillips Drug Store,

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System

C.R, NICHOLS1

Jewelry Store,

ACABB.

Transjctio
* WI boxt at
Iota, < im IKIX(

of, follows > t^:
I!(f(= f,) buses a* ^

is wm
And the truth is that we propose to keep the lead in

the'ClotUng\nnd''-pry.'€^

We know that to satisfy the geoeral public, stroiig
.ndncements must be held out and we are prepared for
rt. We have placed our orders for most of our Staple
Goods, before the recent advance in prices, so it enables
as to offer our goods at prices lower than can now be
bought at wholesale.
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Men's Youth's k Children's

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
has never been so complete as at the present season.

We call jour attention particularly to our
Elegant Lino of

READY MADE CLOAKS,

NEWMARKETS AND

SHORT WRAPS,
It comprises some -of the Finest Styles that have ever
been shown in this town, as this is one of our new de-
partments and our stock is entirely now. Prices range
considerably lower than last year. In Cloak Trim-
mings we have many new things which can only be
appreciated by being seen. Come and take a look at
our Cloaks and Trimmings before buying elsewhere.

D. C. MORE S CO.
Have now the Largest and most desirable stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter wear ever sho\yn in Fulton.

J L M . HQX eg?axrtXtlaaLeoir

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
—THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

AND TH

LOWEST PRICES !
AU Goods New and Desirable.

NO OLD STOCK
One Price to All. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remember the Place.

XK C MORE & Co.,
Opposite Louis House. Fulton, JN\ Y.

SNOW & LOOMia
No. 7 First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
Ilave a New and Complete Line of •

STOVES AND RANGES.
- THE—

OUR {ESS

ontaiiF many choice ^oods for this season's wear.
We are sure that in this department we can show

a line that will please the most fastidious.

volimt(«
ed

B

nmpauy (i, 2-ltti New York ca-
t was granted on account of li
sase and rheumatism contractc
irmy. Special Examiner V

Syracuse, has in his possession
belonging to Weaver No. 1, fr<
Walker, then acting commissioner of
pensions, dateJ June 12, 1834, ia which
he states the original pension claim No.
282,940, is confounded with the appli-
cation of George W. Weaver No. ],
aa it assigns company G, 24.ih New
York cavalry as tl:o company to which
said original claim >vas assigned. The
same number is on il;e claim of Weaver
No. 1; tin; pension was undoubtedly
meant for Weaver No. 2, but as the
c'l-hil. ,„ d;).:i not describe either of
them accurately enough, neither of the
Weavers can legally claim it. Weave
No. 1 was visited by Pension Inspecto
Woods Friday.and when the facts in th
case were made known to him lie turne

r all that waa left of t lie pensioi
$730, and stated if the money was nt
his he did not want to keep it. Th
case has been adjourned to Novembei
10.—[Utica Herald.

WHEN I \ V A S ~ S T C K 1
My room looked like a drug store, I had
so many bottles in it. The more I
dosed, the worse off I was. Finally, I
paid my doctor and told him he needn't
come auy more, I was troubled with
Chronic Rheumatism, and could'nt £e
out of bed alone. Six bo: ties of Sulphui
Bitters cured me.—[Benj. Fitch, Adams
House. Boston, *

G E N E R A L N E W S .

There ia prospect of serious trouble, if
not bloodshed, in the Indian territory,
over the enforcement of the order re-
quiring the removal from the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservations of all persons
not entitled to reside there.

The Toronto Globe says that „ _
learned on pretty good authority that
certain leading Orangemen in Toronto
are sounding the rank and file of the
order with a view of ascertaining wheth-
er OraEgenien generally will not be
content- to pat up with "imprisonment
>f. Riel for life" instead of his execu-
lion,

Mr, and MrsI Will B» Hayes, two of
the richest people in Cleveland, O., have
decided to separate. Four years ago she
was an heiress, 17 years old, when she
and Hayes, who was but 18, eloped. Two
children have been born to them. The
husband claimed that his wife Jpved so-
ciety and admiration, and aber charges
him of having wearied of her.

A London dispatch says: Mr. Fame 11.
speaking in KUdea, Ireland, referred in
terms of the highest praise to -Arch-
biafctops Walah and Crofce. The former,
lie said, was o&» of the strongest sup-

ejs that Providence bad given to Ire-
I, while Archbishop Crete's eerv
a known to all. The stand t

«ken proved th
a i i d ^ e people.

stand they

'1 his department is one of our leading branches, the
display of suitings, pantaloon patterns and overcoatings
surpasses anything of the kind ever seen in this place.
No gentleman should make a selection in his fall and
winter outfit without first examining this department.
Our cutter and tailors are first-class and perfect fits
guaranteed.

UNDERWEAR.
We keep the largest line of this class of goods to be

found, in this county, in ladies', gent's and children's
Underwear. Do not forget that we are selling all wool
scarlet wrappers and drawers as low as 48c.

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., in
great quantities,

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

hYerybody should call on. *|

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Fine Display of

STOVES & RANGES
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL. GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, IFAPFY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stores.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new store. ' Yours Respectfully,

G-EO.

Our hopes and our ambitious are daily being realized in seeing
our business growing larger. We begin this season's business
with more assurance, more confidence in being able to merit; a
more liberal share of ike public, patronage than ever. We are
here to build a lai'ge business, we are to accommodate and benefit
the public. We are here to work, and shall he glad to give you
our time and attention. We invite your inspection.

H. & A. ROSENBLOOtt,
FUUTON, N. "ST.

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING I

E. E. SCHENCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

, Lath, &c.,&c.
Custom Work Dose on .Shore Notice.

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gas Fixtures,
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

( PHOTOQBIPH R

Gas,Staams Water Fittings I -

Ft/LTON, NY,
. . . j l p n t W O P k a n d ^ g t y l e finislj a

Xicrw Prices I

All Eepair Work Promptly Attended io

Prices KcasonaWr,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Office .-tt the Q$& Work*.

once more.

| H. C BEALS,
i
j FIIiST STREET, OPK®»TE BKK Hl>*JE.
I • • • • ' • ; : : . • • , • • • - • • • '



FULTOH^US

rDEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R,

OSVriWO AHDSYBACWtt MV3WI0N.

• Trains l « n Fulton station as follows:

H#w xOnC(Hî lit JS&pffSN*,»,i,*..r,.,.>. Tt*8p« in.

. Kev York<hd n.iladelphU Expr«i.. . . .0:«3a.m.
Pay EatpresB _ . . . . . . . 8:80a. m.
Oawego AcooaunodaUon 3:08p.m.
Hew York a a J Philad«lphM Expr*m 7^3 p.m.

# T 1 « 8:80*. in. train, ana TOS p. tn. train

areteeoiagmti attached to night expmm for
W. K. N J « R , 8upt.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains l«iv# Fid ton Station iwfoJlow

Kew York Day Express 7:15 A. m
IVefght ami Accommodation 8:50 a, m
Norwich Express " 3::ir. p. in
£ . Y. Night Express W:iOp, m

Ontario Night Expre«s (S:(H « . m.
Oswefto Expre«i IO:W ft. in.
Freight and nccormntHlatitm 5:40 p. in.
Ogwego Day Exprram 10:00 p.m.

Syracuse Phoenix & O|wego R. R.
Trairuj loan- Fulton station itfjUfollowa:

PEED B. HIGEEITER - Local Editor

PERSONAL.

Will O'Donnd! iH viM(in- IUH !
Mrs. Dr. IJall.

Slu.iifc Ear.w* of ,S\ riiciuio wn
town to-day.

MlBflOraoi'Tucker of o-iwc}-.) iH •
ing her motlx r.

lire. II. II. lliglirite.r IH .spendi
few dnys with friends in Clay.

Mrs. C. E. Miller or thin vill.IRO in
low with inflammatory rheumatism.

Editor Browerof the Hannibal N
made us a plcawuit will Monday,

Mrs. Jiirnoa I'ratt leaves to-night
Oswego, where ahe will visit frieml
ft week.

ChoH, A. Miller \vn» in Hcrnnton,
last Thursday, to attend the wed.lini
a friend,

J . E. Cnry of OmlhuKl, formerl;

Iaquart.
Lwt Saturday morning about

o'clock, Ed. llArver, who tends lock
No. 9 in lota village, found the body
a man between tfae side of th« lock and
the gate,' A rope wait fastened around
the body and it was taken below tbe
lock where it was left pending tbe action
of the Coroner, Before his arrival the
body was drawn out on tbe heel path,
tf here ft was viewed by a large numboi
of people. The man was about 24 yeai
of age, was fairly dreaoud, bad on a bit
flannel shirt over a cotton one. Upon
the arrival of Coroner Marsh the follow-
ing jury was impanelled.* R. Bradsliaw,
foreman; H. McKiernan, O. D. BaJJ, R,
P. Hall, Peter Steveneon, J.Ford Morris,
and P.. S. Fuller. In the presence of
the jury the Coroner ueareiMxi the body
and found 8*5 cents in money, four hand
kerchiefs, and a fow mKc<*llan<>ouE
article* of no value. Nothing was found
to identify the corpxe. Tho inqthwi
was postponed until 7 o'clock, and tin
body taken lo Colo'« undertaking roonia
During tho dny the remains were view-
ed by a number of people and wtm> flrii.l
Jy idontiftud as Willifim Simpson, t.
canal driver in tho employ of Edward

ttikon nt tho
» th«j

i Mo.wi, l»,irI<-ti<I<T fnrH K

k Hfttunliiy nltflit, Orl<»l,i.r ;)
ll.ion nlxiirt, liuir )>-wl cli-v

ForthoF«H
A Man's good 3 Sole Boot
A " " Calf « . . .
A " a « Button
A " Genuine Calf Shoe, Warranted,
A Ladies' Kid Button, worked button hole
A Miss1 Same. '

3-50
2.00
1.25
LOO

Abov > goods are a sample lot and are worth, much
more money.
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Mrs- Frank Uairett, Mibs Stewart nnd
Mrs. Ilotden of (Syracuse and Mrs. Wild-
er of Chicago, visited Fulton Saturday.
They were tho guests of Mrs. John Sh r-
idau.

U.K. riiillipa, S. B. Whitaker, J . II.
Merton, Dr. O. V. Emeus, S. Panualoe,
N. Charnley, and N, II. Qitbert of this
villago wore in attendance at the grand
Masonic pumdo of Knight Templtws
held in Rochester yesterday.

Misa Effle Alge
Falls, nnd Mis

of Low
Maud

O wego
nd Madge

Mason Of Gilberts Mills, formerh
dent* at No. 2 school in this village, en-
tered the Oswego Normal school on
Monday.

Before you buy an over-coat for your-
self or boy, examino the stock of D. C.
More & Go's. Their assortment is large,

.-.prices the lowest and all now goods.

, Robes and blankets
tols carriage ropositoi

•ery lo at llris-

COUNTY COMMENT.^

ed iElectric light is to be pla
Minuetto shade cloth factory.

Twenty-five employes of the now box
shop at Oswego were discharged last
week.

Tho Democratic county committee
have established headquarters in the
Arcade block, at Oswegb.

The Salvationists who went from this
Tillage to Choenix, recently are holding
meetings in the Jefferson street church,
which are being largely attended.

Landlord Ostrander has sold his team
Of young iron gray horsea to J . F. Dain
of Oawego, for use on tho latter's hearse.
The consideration was another horse
and $450 in cash.—[Phoenix Register. >

The erection of a bridge over tho
f Oneida river at Sclmvppel has been

Awarded to a Connecticut bridge com-
pany. The figures of the company's bid
4o not appear in tli
mittee.

•eport of the eom-

The board of state equalization have
; fixed the total equalized value of real
> and personal estate in Oswego county
J at $31,526,179. The assessed valuation
'<-: Jat25,664,093. The countyranka twenty-

fourth in the state iu aasesa«d valuation.
S? It; is expected that there will be a

meeting ia the interest of foreign mis-
sions at the Congregational church at

pf 'S indy Creek on Thursday evening, the
ISE:!dg&in8t.»Rev. William Kiacaid, one of

the secretaries of the American board,
•A<iWU be present and speak.

Uhan. R Conklin, r

hoy of Oiwpgo Falh

week charged with lai

watch and chain, lit

Western II.

SUui-day b;

UreHHiiiaker'a Magic Scale , Tayloi

uysteni, t aught and for *ale by Mias

Hatlie P. VanBuren , general agent .

Mi-enH linings cut for &"> cents. Dresa-

inaking charges modorati-. Miller block,

C a y u a g a street, 22tf

nty, nity.

Howoi-th'a Hlbornica Company.

' )> Mild
iat«> legend t<
lout Tomple lant evening. Not
y Meal could bo found "by late
and even chairs had to be placed
lisles. The announcement that

' show would open,
drew tho crowd. From the timo*th<
curtain rolled up till the last Htrains
were heard from the orchestra, the in-
terest never waned for a moment, and
the amusing situation-, were plentiful.
Jerry and Mrs. Cohan, Brvan O'Lynn
Wm. Aahton, Tim Cohan/ Harry Hall
and Frank Duffy fairly brought down
the house. Miss Annie'lrLsh and little
Maggy Murphy were also good. Tho
scenery waa very fine, and the dialogue
bristling with fun. The run of the play
for the week is now an assured success.
—[Boston Journal, Oct. 1st, 1384.

This show will appe:
Opera It.

~ lot fail
O.J and DO cts.

Water Works .
Fulton Water Works company
mhmit to the public their tab!e

ates.togother with such regulations
has been adopted by tho company,
office of the company is located on

•ida street, first door west of Dr.
•n's office, where copies of the same

ny inform desired can be
obtained. In order that patrons re-
quiring the services of a plumber may
bo insured reliable work at a reasonable
price.arrangements have been made to
do plumbing in its various branches. Ap-
plications for same should bo made at
the Company's office. Paitics who may

f are at liberty to employ any rep-
l "

y p
utable plumber not in the
the company.

y y p
mploy "of

uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Owego
county, N. Y. on October, 14th ISSo:

Homy Bailey, Emily Bates, J . B.
Burk, M. Couaty. Q. C. Coopbr, Albert
Davis, Mrs. Harriet Fleechor, Miss
Pearl Hagard, John A. Hackaday, Mrs.
O. Highland, John M. Hill, Fred Kelly,
J a s . Kibbjes, Mike Kibbles, George
Knapp, Mary Morrison, Herbert Mc-
Dougall, John Richardson, D. Robin
son, F. L. Surda F. H. Sammons.

d VWill Simpson,(2) Vedder & VanAant-
werp, Samuel VanAIIen, Samantha
West.

Persons calling for t5»e above please
aay 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,

Postmaster.
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John Barker, proprietor of the Vienna
rst Street, has just put in
proved cracker machine of

the latest design and hereafter will be
prepared to furnish crackers of all des-
criptions at short notice. Mr. Barker
also manufactures all kinds of bread,
c ike and other bakestuffs. A tine line
of choice, fresh confectionery is always
kept on hand. Ca!i on him when want-
ing anything in his line, and you will be
well pleased.

Dr. F. S. Low~ofPulaski was in town
yesterday shaking hands in his usual
genial manner. The doctor says he is
going to repeat his famous run of '75
when he was elected sheriff with a ma-
jority of 720, while the Republican ma-
jority for Secretary of State was 1,165.
Drs. Low and Bulkley have been about
the only sheriffs of this county who
have spent the money accuring from
tlie office in their towns from which

vere elected^—£§andy Creek News.

__ a photographer of
efferson county, has been in town for

the past six or eight weeks, experiment-
ing on a perpetual motion. He is a
believer in spiritualism, and claims that
he obtained the idea by communica-
tion with the shades of departed me-
chanics,and that he will shortly astonish
the world. He says his experiments
have developed points in his favor, and
he has gone home to perfect his ma-
chine.

Full I4ne of Pratt 's Fine Shoes
at Goodjon's.

A rare bargain is offered at the
Salmon Shoe Store, in Ladies fine
Kid Button. A $3.5O shoe for
only $2.5O.

P a r e Gam Rubbers for children
at Goodjou»s. Will outwear two
ordinary ones.

The Boo Hive's Opening.
ljo.it Thursday, Friday and Saturda;

occurred th» fall opening at the Bee
lltve. The display made wan one
unusual merit. Upon the left hand on en
tering was HII elaborate display of lad:
and gents handkerchief*) of every con
< .'ivable variety, collars and cuffe, coi
hi-isi, kill and woolen glove-), belts am!
l>ag« of all kinds, buttons in infinite
variety, colored yaek lace.", Indies i
underwear, collarettes and hosiery.
Further down were shown raw bill
<-urtairiH and draperies, white laces, nap
l.iiiB nnd towels,table linena and spreads,
woolen bhuiketM, «tc. etc. Tho rear
(he spaciouH utoro wan completely c
oivd with an eudhrsj variety of Smyi
and velvet JirnxfwlH niRH. The Htock
carpet.') in BrunntlH and ingrain, if* large
and varied. A wonderful assortmen
if Paisley and woolen shawlu wer>
astefully draped from the ceiling on th
lorth side of tho store, while upoi
orras on the iloor wero shown seal skii

plush Backs, circulars, short jackets ii
ligger head beaver, and newmarkots.
V. special feature was tlie new combi
lation nowmarket and short jacket. Ir
he center of the store on tho south »idi

near the ceiling were forms elegantly
Jraped in silks and satins. Tbeso
dressed without cutting the cloth.
tither side of these forma were an
lesa variety of silks an i brocade velvets,
black dress goods in whip cords, Ji
cords, satin bcrbera, armures, etc. 1

bawls
ered
olnni

p
, lace bed spreads,
tricots, nigger he

of Persian
moss embroi
ad cloths fo
The window
black, fur-

:. were sli
'ere elegantly trimmed,
rimmed, silk-lined circul;
nd a tine display of silks, cashmeres,
-ooien goods, black surahs, etc., etc.
fie Bee Hive's display of brocade vel-
ets, rich laces, silks, ribbons, gloves,
Uins, etc., as well as an elaborate lin<
f dress and cloak trimmings, and i
lousand and one articles for use oi
ixury, is chis fall more complete thai

ever before. The atoro was thronged
each day with sight seers, who were vi
•epaid for their visit to the huge

nt of Bennett & Stewart.

ilei
Suicide m Hannibal.

•bert J . Byrne, of Hannibal, com
d suicide last Wednesday by hang-
His health has been rather poor

or some £mie, and it is supposed that
• wing to t|hi3 f<tct he became despondent.
Hr. Byri/e has for a number of years kept

icco and confectionery store t
lonored and respected by all who
him. He was 44 years of age.

cJo left a wife and one son. He was a
uember of Co. K., 1,53 N. Y. Vbls., and
luring his four year's services suffered
iiich from exposure and privatioi
hrough tlie efforts of friends he obtain-
l a pension about two years ago. He
as burired last Friday under the aus
icesofJHannibal Post, No 448, G. A. R.
I which he was a member.

Era. Altlaouse Awarded Damages.

The slander case of Hannah Althouse
s Wallace W. Wells went to the jury
esterday afternoon. As court had ad-
urned when the jury found a verdict
was filed by consent of attorney's
id read this m >rning. It was in favor

-f the plaintiff giving her $250 damages,
hich of course carries cost. S. N. Da-
i appeared for the plaintiff, Mead and
tranahan for the defendant. The de-

'ence moved for a new trial on the
linutes and it will be argued.—[Qs-
rego Times, Saturday.

Home Talent.

Our itizens, especially those who love
aic, are promised a treat in the shape
grand benefit concert to be given

the Presbyterian church early the
oming month. From the fact, that the
iffair is under the management of a
mmber of our most enterprising young

people comprising some of the best tal-
snt in town, we have reason to believe
;bat they will be liberally supported.
nhe concert will be given for the benefit
sf Mr, Fred Kenyon, tbe blind musician.

Saturday 's F i r e .
Last Saturday morning about teu
cioc!f, fire was discovered in a house

ipon the flats owned by Mrs. Fish and
iccupied by Fred Miller. An alarm was
mnded and the department was prompt-

y on hand. The furniture and house-
lold goods were all saved. The house ia

total loss.

Violin Strings 5c at F. K. Jones'.

All should attend the opening
if JDry Goods, Carpets and Mil-
inery to-morrow at F. E . Bacons.

SHINGLES FOE SALE.
100,000 very nice hemlock shingles for

sale cheap at McCnlly's planing mill.

S. S. S.

Full Stock Men's and Boys*

£S^T£f5!£rB<" t t '*sT£f5!£r
Opera House Block.

<<IGRAND OPENING 0 R
DRY GOODS, MILLINEEY AID CARPETS

AH the lateet atyles in men's and boya,
hats andcapg at D. C. More & Go's.

A MW ' time table ia being arranged
for the Syracuse, Phoenix & Oswego

The teacher's institute for this county
ill be held in tulton some time next
onth

The wedding of Mr. F. P. Suydam
and Miw Grace Bliss, at Buldwinsville
last Thurwlay afternoon was a brilliant
ffai

Go and enjoy a good hearty laugh at
he opera houso to-night. If you like
he ebow tell your frienda to go to-mor-

H. & A. Rosenbloom tell our readers
in the advertising columns this week,
of the many wonderful bargains in the
different ^epartmenta of their Btores,

One of tho public drmkhTg~fountaiQ8
is to be placed on the west side of First

•et, a little north of tbe Boston Ba-
r. The other will bo located on

t h e corner of Broadway and First streets,
ic new stores on Cayuga street being

built by T. D.Lewis, are fast nearing
completion. The fronts are to be of

ry with plate glass windows. When
finished these stores will greatly add to
the beauty of Cayuga street.

The coopers of Oawego have asked for
an advance of two cents per barrel.
Some of the employers complied with
'he demand while others did not ; in the
Jtter instance the men refused to return

to work. The total number of coopers
in the city is about sixty.

Several trees in different parts of the
iilage have suffered more or less by the
gJ ind of yesterday. A large shade

F i t t t b

In Fulton, trom
whom be coUeoted money. »ndU i»one
of thews who baa cauaed hia arrart.
Manager Henry w«a mm at hi* home ia
Montgomery street but evening. H»
said that Tfcuraton had bem in bis em-
ploy about four months, came well w-
<*>inmend<xl. and was, *U-ia-%lL a bright
young man. Five or six weeks ago lie
returned from an out-of-town trip* said
he was discouraged, and attked for a lew
days' vacation which was given. Noth-
ing was heard from him for several
weeks, when Mr. Henry received a let-
ter, dated Philadelphia, notifying him
that the writer, Thurebon, has secured a
position with another collecting agency,
and was doing well and would not re-
turn. Afier Thurston'sarreet Mr. Henry
says he began to make inquiries and
learned the condition of affairs stated.
He declares that Thurston was his agent,
and if anyone has suffered it is he, not
the subscribers. Be expresses himself
as willing to live up to the printed agree*
ment of the certificate of membership
given out by Thurston and take chances
of getting the money from Thurston.
On the bottom of tbe certificates, Mr.
Henry say8, is printed an admonition to
subscribers not to pay money to can-
vassers or collectors, but at the office.
'I am going to fight this matter out in

the court, too," said Mr. Henry, "and
Harrison Iloyt will go to Fulton to-mor-

to look after my legal rights.

His wife

wdeh^homewiUi hto««. Harvey.
ft^the p«« yea, he h « been blind,

j has required ow
* cate, which he kindly receive

hte BOO and family. He WM ai
Je t t a i a igh t maa aadwa. respected
byalL Tfee fuaetal WM held fromthT
•on'a reaidenoe. Tuesday Oct. 6th U»
Itev. C. K. Miller of Mt Pleasant ch«r7

y y A
First street was blo

Th
n entirely
l ' lir. The roof of Summerville'a livery

s torn up by the wind, but was re-
paired betore much damage was done.

A report is to the effect that a citizei
ring a few miles from Oswego is

charged with gathering the dead bodies
pf diseased animals from the surround-
ng country and boiling their flesh, on

which he has been fattening hogs and
filing the fattened animals for food.
lie story seems hardly creditable. The
jard of health will investigate the

matter.

The Methodist church is being
thoroughly overhauled and repaired,
'" w carpets will be put down in the

lenient and there ia some talk of tak-
ing out the seats in the Sundayschool

•s and replacing them with chairs.
With the newly papered and painted
rooms, the church will be in fine con-

ition for the Northern New \ork
Conference, which will be held here
iext spring.

A Firs t -class Bestaurant .
Henry Kendall, the proprietor of the

estaurant on the corner of First and
)neida streets, has entirely remodeled
lie intei

n, making a new dining-r
separate entrance for ladie
sw dining-room
with, new chair

of his place,making it second
none in this section of the state. The

liuing-room has been divided by a par-
with
The

?ill be elegantly fitted
and tables, each of

;he latter being furnished with electric
With this new arrangement,

oupled with Henry's well-known care-
dullness in catering to the wants of the
public, the popularity Jof his already

famous place will be largely increased.
Oysters, the best in the market, are
served in every style, and both the
ungry and thirsty can be satisfied, in

well as prica at Kendall's.lality a

You will find the best bargains in
ten's wrappers and drawers at D. C.
[ore & Go's.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store. Price, ten cents each.

Bacon's Opening: to-morrow.

OSWEGO PAUUS.

Dr. Wells house is being painted.
Carpenter \ and Crahan are doing the
ork.

The safe formerly used by the Oawego
k b d'alls bank has been moved to the

lowe Ventilating Stove works.

The Onondaga gun club has accepted
le challenge of the Oawego Falls club

and the match will take place next
'uesday.
Quite a large blast was exploded in

;he tail race at the factories last Friday.
Ttie wind yesterday loosened a part

>f tbe tin on t̂he roof of mill No. S.

Emeny's building is progressing finely.
be cut stone alternating with the brick
i the front makes a very handsome

;ontrast.
Work was began this morning at the

iorner of First arreet and Broadway, up-

The Granby Sunday School Union
as held at the Congregational church

last Sunday.
A change was made in the factory

iroe on Monday. Employes do not
until 7 a. m, and work Sat-

titd^tffl *;&>».

ASK*** WNH BM.-I was * great
- from calarrb. My nostrils were

e to dost; at times tha Wood

Thurston ia about 20 yeara old," He
haa a mother living in Grape street, who
baa been ill for three months with ty-
phoid fever and ia now at the point of
leath.

Thurston was placed in jail Saturday
morning and before night he had settled
by paying the subscribers back their
money. Mr. Thureton was in town on
Monday and said to a representative of
THE TiMiss that he had letters of recon-
lendation from several prominent busi-

ness men, in which the writers express-
ed a willingness to patronize and encour-
age him should he visit Fulton again.
He thinks that the papers have been
rather hard on him, and tbat he was
not entirely to blame for the way things
had turned out. He returned to Syra-
cuse Monday night,

School Ho. 2.

The following named pupils have not
been absent since entering school this
term, to the present date, (Oct. 9th):

Willie Bennett, Fred Draper. Andrew
Gilmour, Harry Platt, Morris Whitaker,
Harry Butler, Herbert Flaxington, Sid-
ney Kelly, Fred Lockwood, Lorien Par-
sons, Ernest Plaisted, Florence Bennett,
May Betts, Annie Fowler, Eleanor Go-
man, Arlie Root, Eva Bowleo, NeUio
Stowe. Anna Abbott, Elvira Blakeman,
Ida Cornell, Susie Day, Hattie Dunham,
Mildred Dunsmore, Georgia Emeny,
Myrtie Fuller, Georgie Grigson, Clara
Hart, Leenie Harvie, Carrie Johnson,
Blauche Kelly. Grace Lamsou, Bertha
Lawrence, Lydia Watson, Lillian Myers,
Grace Osborne, Minnie Parsons, Laura
Rice, Luna Rowlee, Edith Snell, Mattie
Vant. A. W. FABNHAM,

Principal.

Indicted by the Grand J u r y .

Chas. Harria of this village, was be-
fore the grand jury yesterday. He was
charged with petit'larceny and burglary
in the third degree. He pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to two yeara in Au-
burn state prison.

Two indictments were found against
Frank VanVaulkenburg of Fulton,
charging him with petit larceny and
burglary in the third degree and larceny
in the second degree. He pleaded not
guilty to both charges and the case was
put over until the next sessions.

Change of Management.
Supt. Maertens, of the Oswego and

Riverside Mills haa gone to Providence,
R. I., to assume charge of the company's
mill in that city. The place made va-
cant in the Oswego Falls factory by his
retiring will be filled by Mr. Johr
chus. Mr. Bacchus has had charge of
several departments for some time and
is eminently fitted to asanme the respon-
sibilities of his new position.

No Use for Another.
Fred Shepard has bought out a restau-

rant in Fulton and will carry on the bus-
iness in that village.—[Adams Journal.

A TIMES reporter sent out this morn-
ing to verify the above item, found that
last week two men were in town trying
to buy ont or start a saloon. It is prob-
able that after learning the number al-
ready here, they concluded that Fulton
did not need another and left town.

A few days since a young and vajuablt
teambrtoagiogtoPlUneasBarttett, got
out of tbe bani and run into « barb
feooe and were so badly cut aad tor
ttatbai IHtte hopes are entertained o
their recovery. About two months a »
• valuable horse belonging to John IrT
land, got badly wounded on this
fence, and it was thought for a
time could not recover, but is beifc

Our school began last Mondav wi
Miss Ida Patten, teacher.

Mrs, Hale and Mrs. Parker, who ha
had tne diptheria, are conyalescing.

The Q. A. R. Post muster in soi
night next week. Its name is to
Post O'Conor, in honor.of the lateNich-
las O'Conor, who waa shot in the lai
war.

It ia reported that Dr. Phelps is bet
ter and is coming hoi
week.

A. Bristol ii

about
Q.

offering at great!
rates the remainder of his stoc,

of carriages and wagon?. By purchas-
ing a wagon tliia fall instead of w
until next spring, you can savo a
round sum.

AnoUier l a r g e lot of B o o t s jug

Tricot a n d Dress F lannels ia n
colors and cheaper than ever b<
l o r e « C. JE, S A C K E T T .

CARD oF~THANKsT
We desire to extoud our thanks to tL

people of this section for the liben
patronage extended us during the paai
and beg to inform all in need of carpel
furniture, and curtains that we are no
better prepared than ever before to ser-v
them. We now claim to have the larger,
ablishment in Syracuse and guaran
tee reliable goods at the lowest prio
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.

ni8. Gl and 03 South Salina St.

F. Crockford, the traveling tinn
merchant, carries a fine line of tinw,
wooden ware,agate ware wrapping papei
etc., which he is offering in exchangi
for rags. Trade with him. $

New Styles in Men's F ine Shoe
a f c G O O D J O N ' S .

Active Agent wanted in Fulton f(
popular approved plan of Life Insurance
Write for circular and terms, HOME
BENEFIT SOCIETY, 161 Broadwav
York. "o's

Henry Kendall sells"Smitfrs gemimi
Philadelphia ale.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SAIJS—One three Spring Market Wagon,
icarly new, Buck & Wite Top Buggy,one Portland
Gutter, nearly new ; one Single Harness Inouln
if J . R. Loomis. at Snow & Loomis' hanhvari

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.—Good and
rooms conveniently located to tlie

portion of tho town. Inquire of Mrs. A. T
Loomis, comer First and Rochester streets

- JR SALE Cheap—Twenty Brown Leghorn Hen
Must sell on account of going away. __ Inquire of

u ' Fulton, N. Y.

DSJi
W. EMESS still offers, $1,000 for a c

OBITTJAity.

Gratia Bardick, daughter of tbe Rev.
R. A. and Nellie Burdick, died at her
home in Sooth Hannibal, Thursday,
Ocfc 8, aged 13 years and 3 months.
Funeral services were held Saturday.Oct.
10, frooi the Baptist church, Rev. D.
McFarland officiating. The remains
were interred at Albion.Oswcgo county.

John Sailiraa, an old resident oi
Granby died Monday at his residence,
aged 60 years. Fonend services were
held this afternoon from the Catholic
church, Father Kearney officiating.

A good Woman's Shoe at Good-
jon 's for 75cte.

For a few days w n joa can get
.*utsinga« Drapers ot all Crockery.
Qfeae and pfatedTwaJt, Lamps, Bird
Cages Ac, and wfll sell Vt one half their
value all Toys, Games, VWagons; also
,10 and 25c.'goods.

Felt* and
and Silks for

Stephens Opera House,
TWO.MGHTS ONLY,

Wednesday Si Thursday, Oct. 14 & IS

24th Successful Season!

• HOTTOIIIE'S

Double
HIBERNICA, COMEDY and SPECIALTY CO.

in the latest and most successful Farcial
Comedy, rewritten for this season,

THE
OB THE

COMEDY OF BLUKDEKS!
Suggested by Shakes

..Everything New, Novel and.
Sparkling.

New and elegant scenery produced oi

6 GREAT COMEDIANS 6
•THE HIBEKNICA

3-^-THE EMERALD OEMS—3
DUBLIN DANS

talent tb
Artist a

DPxdLces.
jission - 35ets.

Beserred Seats - SOcts.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MES. BL C. BEALS,

Has a full line of Material. AL»o a

LABOJ: ASSORTMENT OP New DESIGNS.

EMBROIDERY.

, Bone, Neatly and Promptly.

Call and Examine.
At the New Gallery Opposite Bee Hive,

FLHLTON, N. Y.

SO OoocAs

< EXTRAQRDIMARY! 1>

A CHALiEBBE—DEFDE.

Prices as Published.

15 Volumes in tho elegantly bound set
of Dickon's Works for $9.00 at Hadcooks
Bookstore.

Onlyt*9,00 for a 10 Vol. act of six
Walter Soott'a Works. The finest set
published in America, Urge Type, su-
perb illustrations.

$9.13 buys Tbaqkoray complete in the
renowned B.C. & Co, edition. Acknowl-
edged to bo tho best.

History of Ancient Egypt by Prof.
Rawlinson. Complete for |3.25. Others
charge six,

Irving's works complete fo.OO. ,

—INQUIRE AT—

NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STOUR,

y i II « 8

PROPEIETOR.

-Large Stoolc o±~

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists' Materials, etc.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FINE PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

COMBS, BRUSHES,

HAND MIRRORS,

TOILET ARTICLES of all kinde,

TRUSSES,

SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

aSTCureful attention given to the
Compounding of Physicians Prescrip-

II. C. CIIESLER.

I8B5. FALX SEASOITTB857

MILTON S7PRICE,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.,

The Popular
DEY «O0DS, CARPET AND FUBMITDBB

DEALKB,
YGBEETINaS to llw Peoplo of Centra) New

The Fall Season of 1885 made aUracth
this Establishment with the most elegant dis-
play of DRY GOODS ever shown In Sits City.

All the newest things in Dress Fabrics, Silks,
&c. Pop»Unr Bargains in Linena and House-
keeping Goods. The Latest Styles lu Cloaks,
Shawls, Dolmans, <ic.

i FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A BAZAAR OF NOVELTIES.

Everything in Uio way of Hosiery OIOVM
Laces, Handkerchiefs, Sec. In fact thousand.
of different articles may be found in thiH de
partment that space forbids to enumerate,

O-CTTO

MILTON S, PRICE'S
Tho Great Leading Carpet Home of Centra!

New York, and purchase your

The most choice selected stock ever dis-
played in Syracuse.

All the new designs and colorings in Mo-
oruettes Brussels, Tapestries, IngnkltiH, &c.
So old stock. All uev/, and f resit from Foreign
and Domestic Manufacturers.

Special Bargains offered in Ruga, Mate, &c,

EMWM forlblllCil and FOOB !
JUST RECEIVED

10 Car Loads Grand Rapids Furniture
I con give you better value for your money

than any other house in tho City.
CHAMBER SVITS, VABLOR Svm, C'I-HTAIK

DBAPEBIES, UPJIOLSTEBY GOODS, &C.

In fact everything necessary to furnish a
house complete.

BOLE AGENT FOR TUB

PLDIFTON SOFA BED, NOVELTY COUCH,
AND OTTMAN LQTJKGEBED.

MELTON S. PRICE.
.IS and 40 S. Salha kiHik ® Clmton §(s.,

' SYBACUSE, K. Y.

W. P. OSBORNE

—H.\S A CO3IPLETE STOCK OF—

IL0CK8, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

vhich Le is now offering at astonisIuBg
}y Low Prices.

REPAIRING PJIOJIHTLY ATTESDEU TO.

Lewis House Block,
FULTON, 2*. Y.

STRAW WAITED I
For which we will pay tu follows :

Per Tea
Eye Straw, - - - |6.00
Wheat and Oat Straw, - %J#

Delivered at Milt
Will boy by stack at bam

WM. WAtGH&BBO.
Aug. 10,1885.

Wires and Mothers.



Botoiem breeds of cows are coming tn

, flMrwr.

For oats, we would noomnwod taU
plowing, fo^tlie atari one geU oa luring
«Ofk br ibe mean*

To feed, field bet to wOl jk ld more
milk, bat carrot* will make the moat
batter in tbe winter time. Tbla is be-

* csnw tbe beets are less rich tia food; tbe
milk thinner.

The number of eggs sbippod from
Boropeto tbe United SUtea each summer
principally from Antwerp and Hamburg,
fe reported at £0,000,000.' What in the
matter with the American ben.

That close observer and cultivator J . J ,
Thomas, is o&tfae opinion that all farm
seeds should be covered to a'depth equal
to three times the diameter of the seed.
Write this rule on the granary door.

No kind of stock should be allowed to
tat young cherry shoot8,uowever worth-
less they may be, Tbe leavee and bnrk
of the cherry contain a considerable
amount of pru«sio acid, which is oc-
casionally fatal to sheep and cows left
to graze where they can got it.

In keeping a horse fat there is as much
in tbe driving as in the feed, A homo
well curried and rubbed with a woolen
rag afterward is aure to nmko a sleek-
coated bone, and when well groomed ie
wo may say, half fed, A croea and
nervous driver will (ill the lioroo with
fear and dread, and will rapidly run the
nnimat down.

A contemporary says: "Ontn make
lions poor and often pack in their crops,
nnd they die. itiry clog up the pi(<n
lead ing from the crop to the gizzard,and
when this is the case, the h«m guts no
nourishment. Another thing—the akina
or buils of tbe oats clog up tlio gizzanl
and prevent its action. When the crop
is packed, it is perfectly safe to cut into
it and remove tho contentn, ami then
sew it up."

Notes .

A well-known Danish expert in butter
and cheese making saye: "In my trnvela
thoroughout America I have been sur-
prised so few practical butter and cheese
makers in your creameries and facto-
ries who take any interest in tho litom-
turo of their trade or profession. Sel-
dom, comparatively, have I found tho
work of authority ready at hand or tho
dairy journal on tho deak. Why, in our
country the creamerymen and the fac-
torymen are eager for evory thing in the
line of news, reports of discussions,
technical papers, bookB-—anything Iwar-
ing on tho work of advanced butter and
cheese-making. The managers of a
creamery who did not tnke rogulary and
read carefully 1»B dairy journal would
bo considered lacking in a very import-
ant particular."

Uaually potaeoes are tho beat oil if
dug a.s soon sia ripe; this is especial-
ly tho case in "muggy" weatuor
or hot weather between showers. They
should, bo stored in a cool celler, without

and perhnps rot. To guard against rot-
ting be careful about bruising, it being
better to carry them down in baskets
than to allow them to fall through n
cellar window, aa is often practiced Int-
er in tho season. It is much cheaper to
dig before grass and weeds grow between
therowe. Potatoes aro ready for dig-
ging aa soon as the tops lie down. It is
best to dig them early in the day and
allow them to Ho on the grouud a few
hours, when they should be takwn to
tho barn and stored in a cool, dark, dry
place. All diseased or injured potatoes
should be removed from the lot.

Handling Apples .

It is now high time tbe winter apples
were picked. As soon as ripe and the
aeedB are black, they are in the beat con-
dition for keeping, and no time should
he lost in removing them from the trees
and the danger of being blown off and
injured by severe wind storms.

In picking and haudling, their deli-
cats structure should never be forgotten;
no matter bow email the bruise may be,
every one detracts from their keeping
qualities. No apple intended for any-
thing but cider making or hog feeding
should ever be clubbed or shaken from
the trees, or when picked, thrown about
or dropped into barrels, but in every op-
eration every apple, intended for market
or home use, should be handled as care-
fully aa if an egg; and in sorting and
barreling we don't believe it pays to put
up for market anything but perfect ap-
plet, the bruised and imperfect ones had
better go for drying, caaning, etc. In
the final settlement of all things, there
is no doubt but the hogs will havo a
fearful account .against many men for
depriving thorn of their share of the
apple erop. And so will the honest
packers for tho loss of price, by reason
of having these worthless hog apples
put into the market in competition with
their good fruit,—[Rural New Yorker.

How to Got Strong Lungs.
One of Philadelphia'*) leading physi-

cians,a specialist in diseases of the lunge,
says that imperfect respiration is at the
bottom of much trouble. In such a caBe
he shows the patient how to swell out
tbe whole chest full and round by a deep
inspiration, elevating and throwing
back the shoulders; and then, when he
has gotten Into his lungs the last atom
of air possible, to hold it in tightly for a

, little time, and then to to let it off slow-
ly, blowing out every atom of it he
possibly can by forcible expiration,
drawing the shoulders forward and
pressing in the cheat to the smallest
possible compass, thus throwing out al-
most all of the residual air, and all this
through the nose, with month tightly
closed. "Let him take haU a down or
mote such forced respirations a dozen
tisfttt a fey," say**** doctor," and be
will soon doubW his viUi capacity and
«lSBve himself of mod of bischeet
trouble. Such forced rtopintfon will

i, tfompel «v«ry sir cell powible to freely
|-fdmit wbolwome nir into the little
fe-"Tin and to exj^it also, and some air

i that do not often perform a**r
tfa&s healthily w3l be cohj$e]fed to

r back I That lame back Is
JH«Mfc Stop ft*,

my • * * I***}

be « * » faring Me* Ut d « t t , * * « • m
reaUtybiswiwtrereouly pricked, ana
• •ofod of tricUte* mrter nun' ' '
Uto the noise of (fee blood flowing forth.
In tbe wttw way tt t» recorded bow Mr.
Lootberbourg coral large namhen of
patient* by attacking tbe tmwgiiuUion.
Among those who had visited him wa»
a man who had b«m iroabled withgrwit
pains and nmtlllng*, partkmiarly al->ut
the loins, M thai he could not walk
across the room. On entering, Mi
Loutherbourg looked steadfaatljr at
him and «aid : "I know your complain
look at me." They continued looking
at each other sonic nrinutee; then Mi
Louthwburg asked If ho did not ft*
BOtne warmth at hin loins, whereupon
tho man replied that he did. "Tin
will feel in a lew minutes much greatei
warmth." After a uhort pauso tlio ni
said, "I feel aa if a pemm wore pouri
boiling water upon me." Still looki1

in hiii face, Mr. JLoutherbourg sai
"How did you come here, S i r? ' "In
coach." "Then go and discharge youi
coach and walk back to town." Tli
coach wad discharged and tin; patierii
walked to town, and «<;xt day lie walk
fivo liourn about town without fafcigi
Similarly, Sydney Biuith relates bow (
banker-post Rogcra caught a bad <;<
simply from imagining a window to
oirnn, but which art t\n, time wan HI.
It was a dinner purty, and tbe great
sheet of plate glues had dee«ived Kogersf

who was Bitting in what bo thought to
bo a danguroua draught. To quod
further CHBO ; Dr. Sigmoml relates b
a poor woman, having appth'd to « pby-
Bician for a cure of an nirVetion of tho
breast, ho g;iv« her a (ircHcripiion, which
ho directed Hbould bo applied l<
brcnut. Him roluriu'd at the end
fow duys to offi-r hi?r »;r-ii,-fnl than
tho euro, whirh bo tmtl i-IIVoU-d ; b
tanking inquiry UH to ihtvmoilo of m
he HBcertaiued Hint IUH patient bad
carefully tied the prescription round her
neck. Faith cutos of this kind are
constant occurrence, and wv know 1:
ersoriH, when fluttering from inaltu

connected with tbe brain or iiorv
system, have h«en restored to their
normal utato of health by (simplo fai
Thus startling cftt'CtH have occasions
followed tbe swallowing of mieb inn
belief remedied as pills composed
broad or sugar. This accounts, tli
for the CUITH which wore '
days gone by, even vvbot/mt

a backward Mate, and tbo mont al
Burd proHcriptions wero oftou given t
pntk>ntH nurturing from nervous d incase)
—[The Ucutleuuura Magazine.

Eoonomy in a Family.
There in nothinR, which go<>n *<> fa

towards placing young people boyon
tho roach of poverty an economy in th
management of household ulTairi
It matters not whether a man I m IDHIM
little or much for lii» family, if there, i
a continual leakage in ln.-t kitchen o
parlor, it runs away, lie knows not how
aDd that demon Waste, cries "more!
iJce tho horse-leech's daughter,
that provides baa no mure, to |
is tbo husband'* duly to bring

efore

ught ir
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ward making a fortune aa ho can iu tli
counting-room, or the work-shop.

It in not Die money earned that make
a man wealthy—it is what \w savi
from his earnings. .Self-gntUfioalion i
dress, or indulgence in appetite or moi
company than bia'purso can well entoi
tain, are equally pornicious. Tbe flrs
adds vanity to extravagance, tli0 6«cond
fastens a doctor's bill to a long butch*
account and tho latter briugs intemp
ancc—tho worst of all evils, in its tra

A Philadelphia newspaper argues

there is no sex in trade and that tin
tempt of Mra. Julia Ward Howe tofoim
a woman's congress for tho exchange
the goods of women,and the bringing
the producer and consumer together,
futile. When women enter the woi
laborers, it says, it IB folly to try toke
tliei.i togother. Their work must slant
upon its merits, and will find its mnrki
precisely aa the products or the men
have clone. This newspaper adds:
"Tho woman's department at the New
Orleans exposition remained to the last
a pitiable display of crazy quilts, em-
broidery, etc., while the really credi
able industrial exhibits by women we
placed, as they should havo been, sid<
by side with those of men under theii
proper departments."

tSPKeep This in Mind. In tbe Dia-
monds more coloring is given than in
any known dyes, and they give fastei
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington. Vt. Sample Card, 83 colors,
and book of directions for 2c. stamp.

Bog oak and Irish diamond jewels are
once more worn in London.

BAD DRAINAGE causes much sickness-
Bad blood and improper action of the
liver and kidneys is bad drainage to thi
human system, which Burdock Blood
Bitters will remedy.

REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion N.
Y., Bays of Qilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in-every family."

WITI13 L, CULVER of Pavilion,
N. ¥. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir cured him of a long standing
Tliroat and Lung trouble.

LADIES, Use Qilmore's Aromatic
Wine for nervousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Qilmore's Neuralgia Cure.

WILVF WILL CURE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Qilmore's Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, is life and health worth pre-
serving? If you r J *- ~ -— " ; i ' -
Aromatic. Wine.
serving?' If you think so. use Qilmore'i
* - " ^ * Wine.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough ar *
o Gihnoro's Uagnetio Ebrir.

REV. E . J . V/UITNKY of Clarkswa,
N. Y., says Gtiatonfe Aromatic Win*

rival. /

. UtPOTENCY. in Uteik orWoman cus

THE vriFB. MOTHJSB AMD MAID
who suffer from Female Weakness, will
find GiUnore's Aronwtlc Win* a positive
Cure. For sate by IL M- William*

ANSON HOUGH, of Blackberry, l ib.
says he owes his life U> Oilmore's Mag
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M
M WilU

^
MR. AT HIGGINa of Wyoming, K.

Y., says he had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cored by iming Gil morev
Vile 8pecWc. For sale by M. M. Wll

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gihwore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
If. It. Williams. _ _ _

QILMORB«~NEURALGIA CURE it
a positive euro for Neuralgia tn the face,
side and stomach. For wile by M. M,
Williams^ 7y.l«ow.

JOHN H. YATE8, of Batavia, N. T.,
ssiya :

"1 cheerfully commend
Your AKOMATIC WiNE :

It <lkl new iite and rigor send
TbrouKb this weak fronw of minr.

It did for all my •tomacli Ut»
Store than the doctor and hk pllh."

A glass bedstead has been made at a
Birmingham, En*., factory for a Calcut-
ta millionaire. It is of solid glaw, the
legs, rails, &c , being richly cut. Th«
King of Burmah also Lai one.
London "llaiu7 Re8torer^«reat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloaa and noftness. Romovc Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-

o o it. Elfgant dressing. Fragrantly
pcrfumod. Tho favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 38 lj^d or 75 eta in United
StateB money. :5«yl

One of the Mexican editors who
ero on that excursion a few rnonthn

ago thought ho was actually payi
Piltuburg ii compliment when ho culled
it "the workhouse of America.

Over ono million boxes of Acker'i
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tbe past twelve
inontbB.purely upon tboir merits. Why
auiFer with Chronic Con»tipatiori,Dys-
nepsin. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
II. C. OioBler offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. Hr
soils them on a guarantee. eow

"Tbe Seven Stars of the Mysterious

Ten and tbo Daughters of tbo Sepulcber*

is tho dazzling titlo of a colored assess-

ment lil'o insurance association of Texaa.

lTrt"DELICACY OF FLAVOR

And tho ofh'caey of its action li
rendered tho famous liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs immensely popular. It
ctoansoB and tones up the clogged and
feverish system, and dispels Headaches.
Cold.-i aiul" Ft-vers. Sample bottles free
and largo butlU-s for nalo by EL C.
Cichlrr. 17m3

Han Francisco iinliermen say tho seals

and nea lions iu the harbor must go.

They consume 44,000 tons of fish a y e a r -

enough to supply the whole city.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The nynnitoins arc moisture, like pcrapiratloi

intonso Heliing incn-aKod by scratching ; vor

womw wen> crawling iu and about tho reeUnn
tUe nilvuto iMjrt** ar« ̂ yme.tli*tt?3 affected. If allot
Tl\ , Cl.)m™m> *<"o; "ttte'V? "wilts »»aar foiiov.
ci'irjs.'' Also for Totter.^Itch, Salt itoVum.'ficald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
50 ct».; r, far $l.!J5. Addnsw DR. SWAYNE &
HON, PUiladelpbia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 3

An experiment has been made in

France with tho result that ducks lay

moro than double tho number of eggs

that heiiH do in tho same period of tii

Positive Cure for Piles.

Dr. Marchisi's Italian Pilo Oiniment—
emphatically guaranteed to cure
money refunded—Internal, Exten._.
Bliud, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
50c. a box. No cure, no pay. For sal
by all Druggists. 20tf

The oldest apothecary shop in Berlin
will celebrate iu 1888 its 400th annivers-
ary. The shop was recently sold for
13,000,000.

Tamarack Kidney Remedy.

Are you afflicted with kidney, uterin
or urinary complaints in any form
Note symptoms. Do you- nave excru-
ciating, lacerating or periodical pains ir.
the back? Do you void often or in ex-
cessive quantity? Do you have difficulty
m voiding water, smarting, stinging or
burning pains? Do queer, creeping inde-
scribable pains run up your back? Do
you have heartburn or palpitation?
Does your urine have an albumous or
yellowish red deposit Bimilar to brick
dust? Does a sudden start or excitenv
cause you much pain in the region _
the kidneys? Do you have vertigo, nerv-
ous trembling, poor memory or des-
pondent spells? Do you have seminal
involuntary emissions? Have you dart-
ing pains about the uterine or urinary
organs? Are you troubled with shortness
of breath? Are you inclined to be drop-
sical or afflicted with diabetes? Guard
your health aud prevent disease by
taking Dr. Bngga' Tamarack Kidney
Remedy. 17ml -

The popular supposition th at an os-
trich never lays but ono egg, and drops
fiat anywhere upon the sand, is non-
sense.

.„. Dizziness, Indi-
38 cured by '•Wells

BongkMConM.
Ask for "Wells'Rough OB Corns." 16c. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions
"BMhB ttklbft."

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladdei and
Urinary Diseases. Scalding, Irritation, Stone,
Uravel, Catarrh ot the Btadtfer. »1, DruggteU,

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bags, rats, mice, goph
ers, chipmunks, clo&rod out by "Bough on Kate.'

TUs People.

«&ot«fc Mft lB."

UaMar dtiBenlt?. After n»b« four bottle, of
BmrfatKUmjtaA L l w ] BnfflPTlbarebeoi
oomptotoly C««L--WTUlala C. Clark, Maw* and

• • "Health la bettor tt*a wealth.- <

* "Good cotwfld law no price, obey It."

Th. Hewy WllUam., Mechanic, JEast Bx'.dse
port, Coon., wyi:-"About two n»ntlis ago
engfti a hmrj coM, wWeb »ettl«l in » j ittaeys
I frt ft botUe of Hinrt's IKida«y and Uvtr

DT ana wlU» the «nst HtmtUsgsa to get well."
• MI4gBtiitppenim*kM loisgliTes." • •

R U d MTJi

T M » O M , h*& M»er« kidney and bladder dtacww

^ Of HUKI-'B 1
ilm, and we eoneldei
j recommend it."

• • • *1>eeda are better Uiwi words." • *
HUHI^S fKldncT fitvd IAXGT] K83CCBT bas fttood

the tert of time. It ha»boen before tJic pnbUc for
twenty years, and baa curwl ercry yeartbootands
of pe^rte snfferlng from T«riou» dlseaawof tho
Sidneyaand Liver, and kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctor* and wtio expect«d
never toV cared. Thonawids of te»U»«>ial«
from «tch person* attort its Taloe, Send for book.

• • • "Alls weJlthat cud» well." • • •
BoM byall drnggiRta. Price $1.23.

HUNT'S UEMBDY CO., Prorldoncc, B., I.
C. » . CBrrTESTOW; 6«aeral Agent, R. Y

CAIN
Health andHappiness.

DO AS OTBERS
f,AvE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"rCJUlnGj" ^Vort) l̂ rotiĵ UC mo from iny grftvo, tvr.iIt

Are your nerves weak ?

lave you Bright's Disease?
"Kl(ln«T-Wort cnml mo whon iny water was ' '
ke' cUftUc and ttioa Hko blood."

Frank Wilson, Toabody,5

Suffering from Diabetes ?
**KicJiwy-Wort la tn» most fluccoarful remedy 11

Save you
"Kldnoy-Wortc

itBr ^ c ^ W ^ k t o C o L Oth Sat. Guard. N. T.Is your Back lamo and aching?
"lUdni)y-Wort, <1 bottle) cured mo n 1 "

diao I bad to roll out of bod."

Have 'you Kidney Disease?
• "KIdncy-wort madomo sound lnllver and kidneys
tftcr yoars of muflncceMful doctoring. Its wortli
|10 a lx)i."~aun'l Hodgeg, Wmiamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
'^i^^rtcauKS^^ovaonationaa.jcl

e you Malaria?
has done bottor than any

Are you Bilious?
"KldnDy-Wort has done me moro food than any
lior remedy 1 havo ever taken."

> Mrs. 1. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you'tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort nermarterttly cured mo of Metxil™iT

piles. l)r. w. C Kline recommended it to mo."
Quo. II. llorst, Cashier M. Hank, liyurstown,

Are you Rheumatism racked?

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of peculiar trouMefl of

several years standing, Many-frtcnda use and pralso
it." Mr». H. Lamorcoux, lale La Motto, V 6.
If you would Banish Disease
- and gain Health, Take

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling- of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache,. and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eatir.£, ote. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE

Sure Thing! ure Thing
Tarthe:

DB. JOSIAH BRTOOSr

TAMARACK LIVER
and KIDNEY REMEDY.

Do You Have Heartburn or Palpitation?
Dow ywir urine have ati albumtuione or y< J!o-*bh
re,l,iep..uitBirai!artobrickdiKt? IXws a suddw
start or «».*lt«itM3it cauue you ntiiclt pain in tho

>n of »lie ki*ln*'j-»« Do you vi>rtip>, irtiti-
. poor i»M»mory, or d<*jx)inl.-nt »p*«lU ? Giin.nl
health and prevent itiseai* by takinc

Dr, Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy

ML JOSIAH BRRJUH"

Cough Ourc,
HciVnUlic and reliable expectorant, comb;.«us

_. !>-n«* effijct Mitl curative proj)ertie3 of tho
choicest Tutxlicinfts chemically conihined
BHIQP'A' CHEBRY SYRUP has jvoved to Uio
nmlUiUde of sufferers that it is Upmost potent,
elinnniug. and alwolute cure that tnedieal sck'nce
lias produced. This svrupj quickly cures COUKUS
Colds, Swe Tljroat, floiuyynes: .̂ Loss of Voice
Bronchitfs, Astlnna^ind Catarrh. By its use the
"tings are strengthened, mid for Whoopiug- Cough
mti advanced stagens of Consumption it is marvel-
)!13. Bold by druggist.

Bitter Bark Bitters
r\r»( adapted to tli'i yow)K, niiiltlte-aRcd n«d tl
i-etl, iirovinif a mild, Bootidnf,' tmd dwirabie Ktii
tUutt for tlnj aĵ otl In tl>t*lr *l*H-*linitif< yciirH. Noi
[ii*c«l naiialu iiuwi-U from ordinary <iim»fwt>s, which
>1U'n liutwt. innnltJnri throiifjii life, wbi'ii Bittern
;ai» lie lincl of IJ.u.fKHts-

Mail carryitiK in Arizoun"~ii7^ittend«d
with soriitMlangcr. L u t d y llic horse o
a carrier f«ilt;«]'him while ho was Unit;
iniles;from hiKd«-Htinatioii,A^iiit Oulienle,
hut he h('i>:. on IMH w.iy on foot. Aft
he had K<nw (iftoon milo« he t)icai»o e
haiiated, and was found on the roiul in a
flying condition, his mail hags ha
been dragged on" l.y wil.l animal«
torn to pieces.

T H E S E A R E S O L I D FACTS.
Tho host blood purifier ami system . . . „

ulater ever placed within the reach o(
au<rering humanity, truly i« Ekc t r ic
BitUirrt. "Inactivity of the Liver. JMlliouB-
ne^H, Jaundice , Conatipation. Weak Kid-
ncyB, or any disease <.f tho urinary or-
gans, or whoever nqu i res n<i appetizer,
tonic or mild stimulant, will a lways find
Electric Biliera the best and uvly cer-
tain cure known. Ti.cy act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed lo give
entire aatisfaclion or nn.npy refumled
Sold at fifty cents a bottle !\v R. E,
Pliiilips.

In lus

year 852 bears wt-re killod. T1K> (Jovein
uient pays a bouniy, aisd it Jooks a
though the animals were hied by lh
hunters.

N E R V O U S D E i U L I T A T E l f WhN
You are allowed a free tiinl ofihiri
day* of Dr. Dye's CeleliraUd Voltaic li.-i'i
with Eiecti ic Suspen-.-i-v A;»]>1

pell
>1 Vitality ai

Manhood, and all kinuru1 iruuLilis". A!.

toraliou'to lualth," viL'o'r and nuu'lJx
guaranteed. No ris-k is incurred. Iilu
iratt'd pitnipJilet, witli lull inl'onuai io
terms, dc . , mailed f.ee by aadressii..
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. :;r,yl*

Among the negroes of the Carolini

coast telling ghoat stories is a favorih

amusement, and the siories are

spoken but chanted with a ilavor of ex

altation.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ft
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, aud all Skiu Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay rt
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfec
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pric
25 cents per box. i-'ur sale bv R. E
Phillips. 34tf

It is now denied that fish diet makt

brains. There never was any foundatio

for the belief except theory, and exper

ments have proved its falsity.

Nocta
NorArtektier papas to*.

8be fesmed to taut, "plain,"

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

.vill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality aud kindred troub
les, guaranteeing speedy aud complet
restoration of health and make manlation o

Addr
lth and make manl,
above—N. B. No risk

d '
Address as above—N. B. No ris

leurred, as thirty days' trial ie al
lowed. 351y

In 18(iO Wayne county, Pa., had eight
een tanneries in operation. As the bark
disappeared the number dwindled anti
now there are but six.

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT.
And tbe old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit rem-
edy .Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by H. C.
Gieeler llm'i

The St. Paul Globe says a man at Mil
bank, Col., has a chicken with a head at
acli end, one white and the other blackj

but no tail.

Bit ter Ba rk Bxttora
ill prove their superiority over any

*nd all other remedial agents. They
make thejweak strong and the strong
happy. Sold by druggists.

The oldest court house in the Mississ-
ippi Valley lias just been torn down.
It stood in the town of Sf. Genevieve,
Mo.

BETTER THAN SHE EXPECTED.
'•Your letter received. In reply I am

happy to say that Parker's Hair Balsam
did'much more for me tliau you said
it would, or tlian I expected. My hair
has not oniy stopped failing out, but the
bald spots are ail covered, and ail my
iiair has grown thicker, softer and more
lively than it was before my sickness a
year ago. Thank you again and again.1'
Extract from letters of Mr. R. W. T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York. 21 w5

Five millions pounds of dynamite are
used annually for blasting purposes in
the territory west of the Missouri river.

EASY TO SEE THBQUGtf.

How can a watcb—no matter how cost-
J j—foe expected %o go when the main-
spring won't operate? How can anyone
b£w5l when hVstomaehiBOQt of order
Of coarse you ray, "He cannot." Yet
thousands of people drag along miserably
iu ihal condition; not sick abed, bat
not able to work with comfort am*, ener-
gy. Bow foolish, when a bottle or two
of Parker's Tonic would set them all
right. Try tt, and get back yoorbeaJtJ.

-[Grace r. CooBdge, la St. Ktcbobw.

CoBgresamen who Bmoke.
Governor Cnrfan emoke* six import,

ed cigars a day, which cosi him seventy-

C Calilornia,
minkcii threee cigarette fiend. H<

packa«<'« a day.-

Senator Blackburn, of KeuturUy,
mokes the strongest kind of three for-
. quarter ci^avs.

Cougrvasmnn iloym-o of N«w York,
ises a, meerhchaum cigar-holder which
ie has owned for eighteen yeara.

CongressniHii JX-uster, of Michigan,
ilways changes hw brands. He is fickle
n his tastes. H« sinoktB nothing but

cigarettes.

Congressman dasaidy, of Nevada, al-
ays iW a cigar in his mouth, and he

smokes at least a dozen a day, which
cost him at least 15 ceut» apiece. *

Congressman Tom Bayne, Aruott aind
David Paige emoke the very fiuest
brands of impcrtecl cigars, but they are
abundantly able Rostand the expense.

Leopold Morse, f-he millionaire Jew
Congressman of Boston, smokes import-
ed cigars and lots of ilimn. His favorite
altitude is with his hands in his pockets
and ono of these cigars in lu*3 mouth.

Tom Ochiltree never uses tobacco.
William Walter Phelpa aud Judge Kelley

not smoke, and Perry Belinont
her smokes nor chews. Ben Lefever
\vs constantly. Reagan, of Texas,

likes good fine-cut, aud Speaker Carlisli
is fond of chewing tobacco known as
"peach blossom."-[New. York Graphic.

Gen. Gordon.

Gen. John B. Gordon, ex-senator from
Georgia, has been here this week ten-
dering an invitation to the president to
visit that state. Gen. Gordon was ii
command when the last charge was
made by the confederate forces. He
entered the army from civil life, being
connected with a state military organi-
zation. From a lieutenancy he rose tc
a lieutenant-generalship. Just before
leaving his home for the army he was
married to ono of the most promineni
ladies in tho slate. She accompanied
him throughout the war. The genera
was wounded seven or fight times. Or
one occasion a piece of a .shell gashed
iiis face, llis eyes wen; clo.sed in con-
sequence of tho swelling, and he cou
not see his wife. He r< cognized h
fool steps, however, a<s she approached
him immediately after he was wounded,

"Come aud look at your Irish beauty,'
iio exclaimed to her. He cnrrii
tear on his cheek that resulted froi

The gri.eral was exceedingly popular
iu his state. After t!ie close of the wai
he was elected to tlie United* States sen
ate. He resigned from that body about
live years ago on account of his poverty,
bdjng unable to keep up th
which bid position made it necessary for
uiui to make. He was succeeded by J<
Brown, who still letaius the seat. After
resigning Gordon became interested in
railroad matters. I am told that witnin
the past two years he has made and lost
by speculating in railroad stocks
than $1,000,000. At present he if
to be a comparatively poor man.—[Cor.
Chicago News.

Sure Death to tho Ra t s .
Rats are a great nuisance en

farms, however well the latter may bo
regulated, and unless the pests are con
tinually warred again9t, they will cause
much damage by their gnawing propen-
sities and appetite, as well as by thei
filthy habits. We have a method c
catching them which is new to ua, am
we believe quite original on tbe Rural
Farm. It is wonderfully effective,
never fails to secure the rodent. W.
use the ordinary steel trap, setting it
a level spot at any convenient pi;
near their runs or where they "most d<
congregate." When set so as to epri
easily, we spread over it a piece of thin
nish, white muslin, about two feel
square, moi-e or less, and over this seal
ter carelessly a few cookey, cake o
cheese crumbs, but not too many.
Having no fear of evil from a white
cloth, in eating tbe crumbs they are
sure to get into tbe trap, and the cloth
does not in tbe least prevent tbe trap from
holding them. Whenever the cloth be-
comes bloody or soiled, it should be
ihanged for a fresh ono, and for som<

reason they do not get "on to the racket,
md the oldest and wisest are as easily

caugbt as the young ones. We have
caught several in succession in the 6
trap set in the same place, and within

iiinut«3 of each other. With us it is
a great success; try it!—[Rural New
Yorker.

p | g j

Sulphur Bitters.

Tie Worffl GUieisibeon
d tor twenty
r btnumert

TheUnlmwit
<rfActured sad
five yeant, and emr btnumert

; We certificates or care prore 1
*- '•" *n unparalleled success

.lo not offer it as an Inter
Remedy, positively &8g

; that any Cniment that
token Into the Stomach

injury cam have little
.„ tn acting as a specific

_ externally applM. Tou
find a trial of it the best

Jflcateof its value, tt Is
only Lade entirely of Oib

' — ihallenRC thoworld for

„ Mr money refund-
Price 85 and 50 cent* per

Sold by tho popular
Charles Giesler, Ful-

TTT1T Titar working people. Send 10 cents
U L I lltage. and u-o will mail YOU FUKS
fljjljjf royai, valuable bos of good.H that

ipitnl not reauireH. "f ou cs
Lomo ana work in spare time only, or al ._.
ill of both sexes, or all ages, grandly succeswfu

its to | 5 easily earned
..ho want work may test t.._

make thts unparalleled offer : To all *

rections, cto. Iinuionso pay absolutelj' sure to a
who start al once. Don t delay. Address, STI:
SON & Co. Portland Blaine.

Health is Wealth

L caused by tb
Inese, Meata
in resalting:

•thou
ttalD<J-

y and _,_
068 Of POW6I
md S^ermr

In gathering wild flowers, autumn
aves. or picnicing in the woods, w«

more or less exposed to danger from
poisoning by ivy or other wild vines and
shrubs. The pokon is under certain cir-
cumstances readily absorbed by the
blood, and pasnful swellings or oruptioi
are caused. Such aifectious Hoods Sar-
gaparilla readily cures, as it expels all
impurities from the blood. Even in
cases of poisoning by Par is green, Hood's
Sarsaparilla h s been remarkably suc-
cessful. It should be kept constantly in
the house foe all blood disorders. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is made by C. I. Hood &, Co.*
Lowell, Mass., and is sold by all drag"
gists. 100 Doses fl.

Kot Far Out of tbe Way.
A school board recently asked the bl-

owing questions of a tittle girl:
"What is the plural of man?"
'Men."
'-Very well; and what is the plural of

child?"
•Twins," immediately replied the lit-

legirh

THEY~HAVE SEVER FAILED.
1 hare beensfek more or less for the

canity and leading to misery,
tromatura Old Ago, Barronnoas, J
In oithor sex, Involuntary Losses
Dirlio&Ei c&u&otl by ovor-oxortion ot VmjiuA*«ii(i»j

ono morithVtmtmont $ 1.00 a box, or oix bo:
£cir£5.00,eontbymail prepatdon receipt of pm

W E CJUABAXTEE S I X B O X E S
Tocurounycaw). With each order received byi
Bend tho purchaser our written guarantee tore.
fund tho money if the treatmoatdocacctollsc
BCUIO. Guarantees issued only by

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sol© Prop's West's Live* Pills.

Solid Facts, olid Facts
Hoi' ANI> IKON BITIUES are com

posed of Hops, Buoliu. and otliei
fvf herbs combined with Iron, thuiU3* forming ono of the best retnediei

• '" market for the cure of Dy
.a, Kidney and Urinary D,
t. Nervousness, Tndl{ien(io
- Complaint and General

""totag so cOBoentn
contains more med-

„ „ and virtues than thr.
of any other business

" Tlie dose being but <
iful, while others arethn

... tablespoons,
full; proving that

Dr, Sawen's Improi
:EPJJ^.L8. They ar« m

35 Cento;

Go to Kendall'i
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meal

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
The Uudersigned have the agency foj

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you ca
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH£Co

SOOTT'S

Almost asPalatableao Milk.

Executrix.

NOTICE TO CBBD1TORS.

anorterorHon.F

Hk«a, PipwlDthevUl^of Fulton, ta « t d
uty, on or before the « h d«r ot July, laatk, or
r will lose UM bowflt of ttm ntaUita la such.
a ntacta and provM^d.
fttwl, I>*e. S», I JS I . CaASUimt O. WAUWD.
euro. Adminlrtnurtx,

NOTICE TO CUEDITOKS.
la pumiaaoe ot MI « d « r ot HOB. F. David

Surrogate of Of««eo Gowt;, aotkxt is hereby
K i m to »ll person hiving ctelms «««tDst Bridget
Cntban, tate .TT tb* towu of «r*nby, tnaaldooun-
-, d«c««Bed, to preeent their Mcotmta. with Uw
>uchen> thorwf, to tt» undersigned at hla paint

shop,onw»*tsid«oi First * m £ Fulton, > T Y . ,
-a or before tho Sd d*y of October, 1889k or Utey
tU lose Uw bMMAt of the statute «n su«h C«J««
iadfl*nd provided.
Dated, Fulton, N. Y., March 31st, 1S8S.

M. F. CKMMX,
E«cutor &c Bridget Cn0uu» decewed.

O Action for Ditorw.
J«oob 81»t«r agalost Boselte Slater. To th«

above named d«fSid«\t : You are hereby sunv
uoned to answer tb« Complaint tn this AcUon,
aad to serve a copy of your answer on the plain-
tilt's attornt-y within twenty- days after thes^-
Tlce of this Summons, exclusive of tho day of a
vice; and in case of your failure t~ -
arutwsr, judKmont will be takun Hfr
default for tiio mUef demanded In TL ,

Trial to be hold tn tho county of Oswego.
Dated this sad day of April, l*S5.

.Gno. S. 1>A»A,
Plaintiff's Attorney

Office and Postofftce address, Phoenix, OswitgO
eonnty. New YorV. To Rosello Slater, dofondaut:
The foregoing sununons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of Hou, .lohn o.
bhurchitl. Justice of the Supreme Couvt of tha
State of tfew York, dated tho 20th day of May
1885, and filed with the complaint in Urn office
of the Clerk of Oswego county at Oswego, N. Y.

OEO. 8. DADA, Plft's Atfy.

SUPREME COURT-^OSWKQO CODSTV!
George M. Case against Thomas R. Wright and

others. Xotieu is hereby given, that in purauance
of a judf$inent and dectt>6 of fon̂ ckKUive find 8&lt̂
in the above entitled action made at an adjourned
Special T«m of this co\irt, Iwld at O&wego, on
April SSth. 1SS5, and duly entered in (Sm-e|̂ )
county clerk's oflice on that day, ami in pursuance
of an order of this court, made and entered Jn said
clerk's office on August 14tli, 18SS, I tho subscriber
to whom it was by said Judgment ftud order re-
ferred, will Boll at public auction to tho lilght>8t
bidder for cash, at the law oBlce of H. E. Niflwls,
in the village of Fulton, V, Y., on tho 17tU day of
October, 1S85, at 10 o'clock ft. m., the lands and
premises by said judgment and order directed to
be sold, and described as follows, viz.:

5th parcel. Being a part of Ix>t number se-venty-
five (T5) of said original Township of Hannibal,
and being tho twenty-six and 3-10 news thtreof,
conveyed to said Wright by the Oswcgo Falls
Manufacturing Compimy, by deed dated January
Jst, 18T8, and recorded in Oswego County Clerk's
Office, in book 1S6 of deeds, at page .^S ; to which
deed aJid record of tht* samo reference is horehy
mnde for a more particular description.

fith parcel. Befni? a part of said Lot number
(T5) and in the Village of Osvvego Kails, Mid being
the thirty-two and b(i*lt)O aon>s tlierenf, conveyed
to Mid Wright, by said 'I he Osnvego Falls Manu-
facturing Company, by *kvtl dated November Int,
187G, ondtvcordeduiBuiii Clerk's Ofltee, in book
163 of deeds, at page ii."i, excopting howovt'i1 MO
much thereof as lies ou hlnuk No. I'M of said Vil-
lage of Oawego Falls, reference is hereby made to
said deed, record ami map of said village niado m
18-18 for a more particulAi' dt»ci-lpUon Hiereof.

Datwl Sept. 1.18«r,. A. N. BKADI.K,
Kheriff ot Oswego county.

H. E. NiE. NICHOLS,

PUTs Atty, Pulton. N. Y.
E OF NEW YORK.
EMB C O U R T O

Sarah Cooper vg. WUiwu Cooper, Bronsen Cooper,
Merrlam Cooper, Mrs. Bronaon Coopor, Hobert
Cooiier, George Cooper, Mrs. Hobert Cooper, Mra.
Oeo. Cooper, James Cooper, Helen Duguid, Mra.
James Cooper, Hiram Cooper, Charles Cooper,
Mra. Hiram Cooper, Mrs. Charles Cooper, William
Cooper, Kdith Cooper, Mrs. William Cooper,
Iiuniet Cooper, Julia Slurphy, Jwio Cooper,»
Amanda Iludiwa, EUia Cooper, Marietta Cooper,
and WiUlttm Cooper (an infant), Frank Coopor,

''iViedi'istiaVnaffles of the wives of Hubert,
James, George, Hiram, Uronson ami William
Conpur are miknown to plaintiff.

The plaiutllT desires the trial of the abovo en-
titLd uction In the county of Ogwego.
To the above named dolondants :

plaint in this action and to servo a, copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this summons, exclusive
of the day of service ; and in case of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment will' bo taken
against yon by default for the relief demanded In

UHttul'septt'mber S9tb, 1841.
GEO. W BIIIDMIU.

Pl'lTrt. Atty.
, Ofltas Mexico, N Y.

To William Cooper, Frank Cooper, (Seoi^v
Cooper, Mrs. William Cooper, Hiram Cooper, Miw.
Geo. Cooper, Hobert Cooper, MM. Hiram Cnojjer,
Bruimon Cooper, Sirs. Hobert Cooper, James
Cooper, Mrs. Brunson Cooper, Harriet Din-stun,
Mrs. James Cooper, Charles Cooper. (Tbe Chris-
tian name* of tho wives lire unknown to tho plain
tiff.)

The foregoing summonses served upon you by
publication pursuant loan order of Hon 31. L..
Wright, Oawego County Judge, dated the S»th day
of Slept., 1885Tand filed with the complaint In the
office of the clerk of tha county of Oswego, in the
city of Oswego. Tills action is broaftht to parti-
tion or sell lots 4 or 5 of block yi in tn« -^lUgo ot
Fulton of which Ann Cooper died seized.

Mexico, Sept. 30, 1885.
Gso. W. EKAOSE!!,

Pl'ff's Atty.. Mexico, N, Y.

WINSLOWS
THE STANDARD ROLLER SKATES OF THE

WORLD
These Skates are in use In over 2O0O riokg, and

in every instance afford tho fullest satisfaction,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Magg,, St. James

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

„ , _ in\merica° AH about the $300,000 in yfetenii
with each bos. Agent* wanted everywhere, of

NEW LAW BOOKS
Business Hen,€onstal>Ses and Executors.

fcCAIX'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
tion. TliorongUiy revised and adapted to tbo

..j»Co<Je. "ThaCferlrtAasirtant,"conUloin^a
large variety of Legal Forms and iMtrumenU, .
adapted not only to County and Town Otflcer& hut
to the want* of Professional aad Eusinuw Men
throughout the United State*; hAving purUcnlar
reference to the Middle, Eastern and Wwb-ro

By Henry B. McCaU. Fourth edition,

3CONSTABI-ESGUIDE. Thirdedii-
tion. Being p concise Treatise on the) Powers end
Etaties of Constabks in the State of New York, U>
which is added an appendix containing rooat of
tbe practical forms to be uied 1^ Unsn in tiwir
several duties. Bound In Law Sheep, lZcao., 2M

eixAS% EXIXJOTOB'S GUIDE, Thira
edition. A complete maw^fw SSUCBUM, AA-

and
tote.

f K

"Ether of above wtB be dtittrered, IwepaW, on to-

LawPuUWbert.fl8»«*e8t ABwnr.

fOoardtaM, wftfa« i

te. By BOBTTH. MOCUHUUJVttxmt* Sarrog&te

o., 2S0 page*. nU» 18.00.

to Canvassers.



Hornlew breeds of cow. are coming in

favor.

For ofttt, w« would recommend fait
plowing, for,the atari one get* on i
work bjrtba meant.

To teed, field betta will yield moro
milk, bnt carrots will make the most
tmtter la the winter time. Tbto to bo-

• oaoae the beeto are less rich aa rood; the
milk thinner.

The number of egg* shipped from
Europe to the United States each summer
principally from Antwerp and Hamburg,
fe reported at 80,000,000, What is the
matter with the American ben.

That close observer and cultivator J . J .
Thomas, is okthe opinion the t all farm
seeds should be covered to a*depth equn
to three times flie diameter of the seed
Write this rule on the granary door.

No kind of stock should be allowed to
cat young cherry shoots, however wort!
less they may be. Tbo leaves and bark
of the cherry contain a considerable
amount of pruaaic acid, winch i» oc-
casionally fatal to she^P and cowa left
to graze frbero they can got it.

In keeping a horse fat there ie aa much
in the driving as in the feed. A hornu
well curried and rubbed with a woole
rag afterward is sure to muko a Bleul
coated horse, and when well groomed i
wo may flay, half fed. A cross an
nervous drivor will fill the horse wit
fear and dread, and will rapidly run th
nnimnl down.

A contemporary say«: "OntH i»uk
lions poor and often pack in their cropi
nnd they die. liicy clog up the pip
lending from the crop to the gizzard,an
when this is the cose, the h»n gots n
nourishment. Another thing—the ekin
or hulls of the oats clog up the gizzaid
and prevent Its action. When the crop
ie packed, it is perfectly safe to cut into
it and remove the contents, nnd then
now it up."

Notes.
A well-known Daninh export in buttoi

and cheeee making sayft: "In my trnvob
thoroughout America I have boon BUT
prised so few practical butter and checso
makers in your creamerioB and facto-
ries, who take any interent in the litora-
turo of their trade or profeeaion. Sel-
dom, comparatively, have I found
work of authority ready at hand or the
dairy journal on the desk. Why, i
country the creamery men and the fac-
torymen aro eager for every thing in the
line of novva, reports of discussions,
technical papers, books—anything bear-
ing on the work of advanced butter an
cheese-making. The managers of
creamery who did not take regulary nn<
read carefully his dairy journal woul<
bo considered lacking in a very import
fint particular."

Usually potaeoes are the best oil if
dug as soon as ripe; this is esp
ly the case in "muggy" weather
or hot weather between showers. They
should be stored in a cool celler, without
too MUOb Jigbt, or they -will tuvn g
and perhaps rot. To guard against
ting bo careful about bruising, it being
better to carry thorn down in baskets
than to allow them to full tlirougl
cellar window, as ia ofien practiced lst-
or in the season. It is much cheaper
dig before grass and weeds grow bet w
the rows. Potatoes aro ready for dig-
ging as soon aa the tops lio down. It i
best to dig them early in the day un<
allow them to lie on the ground a fev
hours, when they should ho taken t<
the- barn and atored in a cool, dark, di
place. All diseased or injured potntoei
should be removed from the lot.

U S H w w IMIW* >«pw""" « » —i—«•»••—

he « u bub* bled U* dMth» white rr.
n*lity bto v m » « f e « 4 f jrfedwd, *od
• sofnd of tricWlmc water wade to imi-

tbe noiae of tb* blood flowing forth.
In the same w»y It ia recorded bow Us.
Loutberbourg cured large numbuw of
patient* by attacking the imagination.
Among thow who bad visited him was
a man wlio bad l.wn troubled with grwat
pains and «wellinK», pankmlftrly ai^ul
tho lolrw, so thoi he could not walk
acrow the room. On entering, Mr.
Loutherhourj? looked sUwlfaatly at
him ami said : "1 know your complniul;
look at me." They continued Jookiug
at each other some minutes; then Mr.
Loutherburg aefced if he did not foci
some warmth at his loins, whereupon
tbo man replied that bo did. "Then you
will feel in a few minute* much greater
li-armth." After a short paueo the man
8Aid, "I feel a» if a person were* pouring
boiling water upon me." Still looking
n bis face, Mr. Lonlhorbotirg paid:
'How did you come here, Sir y' "In a
roach." "Then go and discharge 3'our

coach and walk hack to town." The
oach was discharged and tho patient
miked to town, and m-xt day he walked

five hours about town without fatigue.
Similarly, Sydney Smith relates how tho
banker-poet Rogers caught n bad cold
simply from imagining n window to lie

i, hut which all Xh., time waa uhnt.
It waa a dinner purly, and the great
sheet of plate glaim hml deceived liogerat

'ho was Bitting in what ho thought to
» a dangerous draught. To quote n
urther attm ; Dr. Sigmond related how

a poor woman, having applied to a phy-
an for a cure of nn iifiVclion of tho
a«t, he gave tier a prencription, which
directed nhoiild ho applied to the

ant. Who returned at ihc end of n
i diiy.H to offer her jjviii-ful thankn for
cure, which lie hud effected ; but on

that provid

o huabtind'

e, and it IH

sea that nothin

Tho husba

Handling Apples.

It is now high time the winter apples
wore picked. As soon as ripe and tin
seeds are black, they are in the beet coi
dltion for keeping, and no time shouli
bo loBt in removing them from the tree
and the danger of being blown off an
injured by severe wind storms.

In picking and handling, their deli
cat* structure should never be forgotter
too matter how small the bruise may be
everyone detracts from their keepin
qualities, No apple intended for any-
thing but cider making or hog feeding
should ever be clubbed or shaken froi
the trees, or when picked, thrown aboui
or dropped into barrels, but in every op
oration every apple, intended for market
or home use, should be handled as care-
fully, as if an egg; and in sorting and
barreling we don't .believe it pays to put
up for market anything but perfect ap-
ples; the.bruised and imperfect ones had
better go for drying, canning, etc. In
the final settlement of all things, there
ia no doubt but the hogs will have
fearful account against many men for
depriving them of their share of the
apple crop. And BO will the honest
packers for the Joes of price, by reason
of having these worthless hog apples
put into the market in competition with
their good fruit.—[Rural New Yorker.

How to Get Strong Lungs .
One of Philadelphia's leading phyei-

cians.a specialist in diseases of the lungs,
says that imperfect respiration is at the
bottom of much trouble. In such a case
he shows the patient how to swell out
the whole chest full and round by a <loep
inspiration, elevating and throwing
back the shoulders; and then, when he
has gotten into his lungs the tart atom
of air possible, to hold it in tightly for
little time, and then to to let it off slow-
ly, blowing oat every atom of it he
possibly can by forcible expiration,
drawing the shoulders forward and
pressing in the chest to the
possible compass, thus throwing out al-
most all of the residual air, and ail thus
through the nose, with month tightl
closed. "Let him take half a doxen
more such forced respirations a do
times a day," says the doctor," and he
wfll soon double'his vital capacity and
relteve him»tt of mo* of biaohwt
trouble. Suoh forced weptfattwr will

• wmp&svwy air cell poafljle to freely
" - '1 wholesome air into the little

• and^o expel it also, and «om
».that do no*, often perform

h l t b i l l b l

tbftt.lT .L/^'^i-

James SulHvati of Salem, Oregon, says
he w«» n.m) of the Artbm. far? aftmonfr

to E U i

TUB WIPE. MOTH EH AW D MAH>
who suffer from Fermale Weakne-^W
find Gilniore's Aromatic Wloe a positive
Cure. For sale by M. M. William*.

ANSOtf HOUOH, of Blackbeny, Ilta.
says he owee hw life to Gilmore's Mag
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M
M. William*.

MR, A. HIOQ1NS, of Wyoming, N.
Y., mys be had the Files for nearly 40

•••' coned by using Qllntonft
¥ormle by fi.M. Wtt-'ile Specific

Hams.

n«,u tlu> ofactic
icortnined that IHH patient had very

carofully tied the prescription round her
;k. Faith cuu-a of thia kind «vo of

constant occurrence, and we know how
onB, when tmffcriiifj from maludioH

connected with the brain or nervouH
system, have been restored to thoir ab-
normal Btato of health by simnltt faith.
Thue Startling eiTeclfl have oocaHiimally
followed the swallowing of KUCII make-

•lief remedicH aa pills composed ol
road or sugar. Thin accounts, therefore,
ir the curen which were wrought in

diiys gone by, even when medicine wni
in a backward wlate, and the moot ab

ud preHcriptions were often given to
itientH tuiirerlng from nervoiiH dincases

—[The (Jentlnmau'H Magnzine.

Boonotny in a F a m i l y .
There ie nothing, which goes .«<> fa;

towards placing young people hey OIK
tho roach of poverty an economy in tin

lodgement of household i.lTaii'H
It matters not whether a mini I'unmhe
liltlo or much for hut family , if there i

continual leakage in hi.s kitchen oi
arlor, it runs away, ho known not how
nd that demon Waste, cries "more!

o tho ho so-lo

a baa

til h

e. It

to t i eduty to br;
the ditty of the wife Ie
got'H wrongfully out ot
I'K interest eliould be

,he wife'a can', and her greatest ambi-
tion to furtlicr hi* welfare or happiness,
together with Dial of her children1

Thia should bo her chief aim and tin
theatre of her exploit; tho bosom of her
family, W1KTL< aho may do aa much to
.'iird making a fortune as ho can in tin

counting-room, or the work-whop.
It is not tho money earned that makes
man wealthy—it in what ho navel

from his earnings. belf-graUlication ii

lpany than hid pui-HO can well en tor
i, are eijuallv ixirnicioiw. The ftrsl

adds vanity to oxtmvngunco, tiieseconc
fastens a doctor's bill to a long butcher'i
account and tho latter brings intempcr

the worst of all evils, in its train

A Philadelphia nerfspapor arguva
there is no sex in trade and that tlie
tempt of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe tofoim
a woman's congress for tho exchange o
the goods of women,and tho bringing o
the producer and consumer together, is
futile. When women enter the worli
laborers, it says, it is folly to try to keep
thoiu together. Their work muat stam
upon its merits, and will find its marke
precisely ua th» products or the men
have done. This newspaper addi
"The woman's department at the Nei
Orleans exposition remained to the last
a pitiable display of crazy quilts, em-
broidery, etc., while the really credit-
able industrial exhibits by women were
placed, as they should have been, side
by side with those of men under thei
proper departments."

t g K e e p This in Mind. In the Dia-
monds more coloring is given than in
any known dyes, and they give fastei
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington. Vt. Sample Card, 33 colors,
and book of directions for 2c. stamp.

Bog oak and Irish diamond jewels are
once more worn in London.

BAD DlUUUOE causes much sickness
Bad blood and improper action of the
liver and kidneys ia bad drainage to the
human system, which Burdock Blood
Bitters will remedy.

REV. II. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion N.
Y., says of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a moat desirable reme-
dy to bo placed inevery family."

WITJLIS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
N. Y. says that Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir curod him of n long standing
Throat and Lung trouble.

LADIES, Uae Gilmore's Aromatic
Wme for nervousness and Sleeplessness.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Gilmore's Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CURE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, is life and health worth pre
serving? If you think so, use Gilraore'i
Aromatic Wine.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs
and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Hoarsonees, GUmore's Magnetic Elxir.

REV. E. J . WHITNEY of OartaoD,
N. Y., says Gilmore's Aromatic Wins
for Female Weakness, etands withoat
rind. , /

IMTOTENCYtol

JS.1

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmore'u Aro-
matic Wine will cure you. For sale by
M.BL William*. ^ ^

GILMoiftE^^raiJRALGIA CURE
a positive cure for Neuralgia in tke face,
side and stomach. For Bale by M. M.
Williams. 7yieow.

JOHN H. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y..
ivs :

"I cheerfully commwid
Your AHOMATIC WINE :

It did new llfo and vfftor mm<\
TUrowgb thta weak (nune of mine.

It did for all my gtomacb Ills
More than the doctor and his pUto."

A glass bedstead lias been made at a
Birmingham, Eng. , factory for a Calcut-

illionaiic. It ia of solid glass, the
rails, & c , being richly cut. Th

King of Burmah also hm one.
ondon iHU«iMK«Htorer^reat English
oilet article. Restore, growth, color,

EIOHH and Hoftnoiw. Rumovo Dandruff,

Arintocratiu families of Great Britain en-
done it. Elegant <tn-(wiiiK. Fragrantly
perfumed. Tho favorite of fashion. /.
)ruggistH for 'in \%<\ or 75 cts in Unite

Stntes money. Myl

f tbo Mexican editors who vti

ago thought ho was actually payi

1'ilUburg a compliment when ho called

it "tlie workhouse of America.

Over one million boxes of Ack<
Dyspepuiu Tablets sold in the past twe
inouthH purely upon thoir merits. W ,
lutfer with Chronic Coiwtipation.Dys-
pepaia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female- Troubles, whet
II. C. Giealer offers you relief and posi-
tive cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. H«
sells them on a guarantee. eovr

'The Sevon Stara of the Myst

Ten and the Daughters of tho Se pule her1

tho dazzling title of a colored

ont lifo insurance aaaociation of Texas.

ITS "DELICACTOFFLAVOR

And tho oflicacy of its action hn
ndercd tho famous liquid fruit remed;

Syrup of FIRH iin»ien«'ly popul
' d th l

f F R
mid l

• riHh sys
N and' K

hir-e

«P th
nd dit-pcls HKadach

Siimple bottles f
i for sale by H. C.

' 17m3

San Francisco fishermen say the seal
id twa lions in the harbor must go
lev consume 44,000 tons of fish a year—
muyh to supply the whole city.
Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.

:• mols

SWAVNK'S CINI'MKJST" il
"jr Tetter, Itch, .— -

_ „ _ _..wliu), Harbors' Itch, Blotch ,
•aly and crusty tilciii Diseases*. Box, by ma
I cts • 5 for 81.85. Address DR. SWAYNE
ON, I'hiladelphla, Fa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

An experiment has been made
'ranee with tho result that clucks h
ioro than double the number of eg
luu hens do in tho siime period of tiui

Posi t ive Cure for Pi les .
Dr. Marcuiai'e Italian Pile Oinimei

emphatically guaranteed to cure
money refunded—Internal, External
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Prf
50c. a box. No cure, no pay, For s;
by all Druggists. 20tf

The oldest apothecary shop in I
will celebrate in 1888 its 400th ann
ary. The shop was recently sold f<
13,000,000.

T a m a r a c k Kidney Remedy.
Are you afflicted with kidney, uterioi

or urinary complaints in any form
Note symptoms. Do you- nave excru
ciating, lacerating or periodical pains i
the back? Do you void often or in e:
cessivo quantity? Do you have difficult
in voiding water, smarting, stinging d
burning pains? Do queer, creeping inde
Bcribable pains run up your back? D
you have heartburn or palpitatio

yellowish red deposit similar to bncl
dust? Does a sudden start or exqjtemr
cause you much pain in the region
the kidneys? Do you have vertigo, ne
OU8 trembling, poor memory or de
pondent spells? Do you have semin£
involuntary emissions? Have you darl
ing pains about the uterine or urinar
organs? Are you troubled with shortnes
of breath? Are you inclined to be drop
sical or afflicted with diabetes? Guar<
your health and prevent disease b;
taking Dr. Bnggs' Tamarack Kidne*
Retaedy. 17ml

The popular supposition th at an oi
trich never lays but one egg, and droj
fiat anywhere upon the aand, is noi

utrats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, Led-

Hf*rt Palis.

Quick, complete cure, aU Kidney, Bladdej and
Urinary n & a u . Scalding, Irritation. Stone,
Gravel, Catarrh or the Bladder. $1, Druggists.

Flies, roaches, ants, bod-bugs, rate, mice, gop
ere, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Hate
I5cts.

This People.
-Wells1 Health Renewer" restore* Health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Inipotence£exu&l Debility,

Jfc Dewy WUHanu, MccteurtG, E » t Bridge-
port, COWL, »JS:~"About two months «£o I
saght & heavy cold, -which settled in my Mfceye.

got a fcottte of HOST'S [Kidney and Mrcr]
IT aad wltt tho flret dosobegan to get well."
"Light Buppcramakes longihres." * • *

Railroad Wiuu

os o ycHo?ish
t i>oe6 a sudden
much pain in tbo

you vcrtigt*, trem-
dtnt spoil * G i t

sing acnt« p«ln. 1
was obliged to wen
e* ot Hvwt'» Kidn

hi ud we conside
tle* ot Hvwt» Kid
him. aud we conside

l l a i t "

n
ney

er It

• • "dt&ta are better thaa words." •
roST'B [K'dney *nd Mm] RSXEDT has t:

»* tatoTttiM. It hasbcea beforetiie mblu. , „ .
twaiiy years, »»d ha* enred every ye«r ttonsands
of p«M»l« »na»ring from TMSOHB digeawssof
Kidawi and LI rcr, andkSndrcd disoraera, who _ _
failed to ̂ t relief from doctors and who expected

» • • "AJli veil that ends well." * • -
Sold by*11 t^ogglrts- P™6 J 1 - 2 3 -

UTTHTS REMEDT CO., Providence, R. T.
c ir. cwnresTow, O***T»I Ag«ut, s .

GAIN
Health andJHappiness.

4p ^ * ? BO AS OTHERS I
&OTAF £ BUfEDOHE.

Are yonr Kidneys disordered?

Are^your nervos^weak ?

Are you Constipated?
Itlney-WQrt causes easy ovacuationfi niid cured
iHur.HS jKexa ^ | ^ n ° F t t ^ 2 w > ^ "tubona, Vt.

Have ŷou Bright's Disease?
"'"o1 <:holk and tlion liko blood "

Frnnfe Wilaon, Pcabody.Mnaa.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
'Kldiwy-Wort la tKo most successful remcly I Ua»o
i» nseJ. Qlrea almmt Immortlato rtllef."

J&r. FJiillip 0. UiiUou, Jlonkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
^'Kidney-Wort ourrd ino of chronlo Liver Dlsoaaoe

^onry Wftrd,Cioto CoL «9th Hot. Guard, N. Y.

Have ^
Yiiavo cvor'tiswS'iii my practice."

Dr. B. K. Clark, South

Are you Bilious?
-"Wort ha« dono me moro good t

d 1 h r taken."
y, Elk Flat,

Are you tormented with Piles?
uRklney-"Wort permanentiy cured me of LleodLi^
" i. Dr.V. G. idine recommended it to me"

Quo. a. Uorst, Cashier

Are you •Rheumatism racked?

Ladies, are you suffering?
'Kldaoy-Wort cured mo of peculiar troubles of
rerol years atandiner. Many-friends usonml r'
" JIr».H;Lamoreaits,lt!leLailott

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

THB BLOOD CLEANSER.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Among* the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia OP indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache,:_. and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
catii;,, ote. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CtWf

CoIdiniheHead,

CATARRH

Sure Thin^! ure Thing
For tite spaedy and permaneni
cure of Diarrhea, i>ysentery,
Colic, Cholera, Chofea. Mor̂

rBAOEflHiUfilr bus. aod the Summer Com-
™ J B ™ " plaint <rf Children Teething.

- - - ^ ^ 1 * ^ Purely r<g*tabte in its com

red depwdtsimiiwr
gtart or excitement COM

• m of the kidneys
it" .̂ poor memory, or r ,

your health and prevent disease by taking-

Dr, Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy

DR. JOSTAU BRIG OS'

A scientific and reliable expectorant, coDibinint,-
i(Kiyue' (.'fft-ct and curative properties of the
inioest mwliciiios chemically combined
I'JWJ'A' CHERRY SYRUP has nroved to tbo
iiiuiudo ot suiTorers that it is the most ixitent,
mnuins .̂ aitci aV ŝoluU; cur*̂  that m^ical science

rduewi. Tiiia Bynip quickly cures Councils,
Sure Throat, HoarscncsH, Loss of Voice,

BronchitL-i, Ast.bwa^uid Catarrh. By its use the
IUIIKS art; strtnKtiiened. and for Whooping1 COURII
and advanced stages of Consumption it is nMrrel-

Sold by druggist.

Bitter Bark Bitters
a>nHhpT>>\inJu inild". soothing ami a^sirabieKtim-
uhuit for tlw agofl in llii-ir (h>fllnin('_yc.irs. None

VIBBATOBS,
KSr KACHiNiTs,

CEJEB vTT.Tjg

DR. JO8ZAJI BRiaOS"

;AMARACK LIVER
and KUKgEY REMEDY.

\3 You Havs Heaxtbnra or Palpltaiasii?
ywir iirtno ba.»c an albuniintoos or ycHoa?ish
ep•«'* Minilsr to brick Just « i>oe6 a sudden

Nor break her doB aor tear her R
HOT driflk bar papas tf*.

Pbo IwtMd to bait, "ptatai,"

But gtwufank s*ys,-it must be true,-
•Hw fast UM seasoa-s o'eras whirl I

Your Mammai, tf««r, *w Jwt litai r«>.
\Vl«a she waft gmortma's Uttte girt!"

-(Qr«ee F. Coottdge, in St. d

Congressmen who Smoke.
Governor Corfda emokeo six import,

ed cigars a day, which cost him seventy-
five cents,

Congressmun Olascocfc, of California,

Mtil en

with fioni ti

f<

w

Ij

I1O1HO Of

a» thirty

(;«liente
'. After

cumo ox-

ail bags lia

Ti lKSB AUK HOLII) FA CIS .

Tho best blood purifim-and system rcg-
lator ever placed within Iho reach of

BuHorinB liiimanily, unly w Electric
Uittfi-K. Inacliviiy of Uu> Liver. Hillious-

i, Jaundico, (.;oi)3iip:iiion. Weak Kid-
•i, or any diseasu of the urinary or

„ s, or whoever rc-quires an appetizer
tonic or mild Bliiniilant, will always fine!
Electric BilieiH the he t̂ and only ccr-

cure known. Tiny :u-t, .sxrcly am
ckly, evpry bottle-uavanlecd lo giv
iro aatisfaction or iiinin-y refunded

Sold at fifty cwib a hntil-' hy R, E.
Piiillipn.

year 8~>'i bea

uieiit pays

ii E iec t i l
Hpet-dy

b

puaraiiU^"!. ND ris-k is i
tnited pamphlet, with iii
iMms. c i c . mailed fn
Voltaic Belt Co.. Miii

n: killed. The Uo

it Jooks

iu.-d by

cigarftle fh>nd. He smoke-
? « u day

itor Bla
>a the strt

:ter cigar

gressman

ckhurn, of

>ngeat kind o

Haym»p of

a three
i

f three fur-

York,
ses a mcerscliaum cigar-holder which
e has owned for eighteen years.
Congressman .Dcuster, of Michigan,

Iwnys chaisgesVw brands He is fickle
in his tastes. He smokes nothing but
cigarettes.

Congressman Cassidy, of Nevada, al-
ays has a cigar in his mouth, and he
uokes at least a dozen a day, which

cost him at least 15 cento apiece. *
Congressman Tom Bayne, Arnott and

David Paige smoke the very finest
hrands of imported cigars, but they are

mnriantly ablo to stand the expense.

Leopold Morse, the millionaire Jew
Congressman of Boston, amoki-s import.
ed cigars and lots of them. Hi.s favorite
.ttimde is with his hands in his pockets
,nd one of these cigara in his mouth.

Tom Ochiltree never uses tohacco.
William Walter Phelpa aud Judge Kelley
do not smoke, and Perry Belinont
nei'her smokes nor chews. Ben Lefever
uht)\vs constantly. Reagan, of Texas,
likes good fine cut, and Speaker Carlisle
is fond of chewing tobacco known aa
"peach blossom."—[New York Graphic.

Gen. G o r d o n .
Cien. John B. Gordon, ex .senator from

Georgia, has been hero this week ten-
dering an invitation to the president to
visit that state. Gen. Gordon wa
command when the last charge
made by the confederate forces. He
entered the army from civil life, b
connected with a state military organi-
zation. From a lieutenancy he rose to
a lieutenant-generalship. Just before
leaving his home for the army he was
married to ono of the most prominent
ladies in tint state. She accompanied
him throughout the wnr. The general
wns woumk-d seven or ci>.'.ht times. On
one occasion a piece of a ;,lu-ll gashed
hu face, liis cyea win- closed in con-
sequence of the Mwelling, and lie could
not see his wife. He r< cognized her
fooisteps, however, as she approached
him immediately after ho was wounded.

"Come and look at your Irish beauty,'
i,o exclaimed to her. He carries the
i-car on his cheek that resulted from that

THE<

Sulphur Bitters,
tend two 8& tiimpt to A. P. OrtJwtj-

Doston.Mws *Ddx«o«iT«wel*gM\tM%of
c&rdsfroe.

Tie worm

Among the negroi-a of the Caiolinr
coast telling ghost stork-n is a i'avoriu
amusement, and the stories are noi
spoken hut chanted wiih a flavor of ex

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all til
and positively cures Files, x _
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect

uptions,

atisfactiou. c
2.3 cents
Phillips.

• b u
' refu

%-tlf

ed H u n tisli d i e t .

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afilicted with nervous
debility, loat vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

In 18G0 Wayne county, Pa., had eight-
een tanneries in operation. As the bark
disappeared the number dwindled until
now there are but six.

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT.
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit rem-
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-

is the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
Bowels while t
healthy activity.
Giesler

arouses them
For sale by H. C.

17i ~

The St. Paul Globe says a man ac Mil-
bank, Col., has a chicken with a head at
each end, one white and the other black,
but no tail.

Bitter Bark Bitters
will prove tbeir supeiiority over any
and all other remedial agents. They
make tbe!weak strong and the strong
happy. Sold by druggists.

The oldest court house in the Mississ-
ippi Valley has just been torn down.
It stood in the towj
Mo.

of St. Gencvieve,

BETTER THAN SHE EXPECTED.
"Your letter received. In reply I am

happy t o say that Parker's Hair Bal
did'much more for me tiian you said
it would, or than I expected. My hair
has not only stopped falling out, but the
bald spots are all covered, and all my
hair has grown thicker, softer and more
lively than it was before my sickness a
year ago. Thank you again and again."
"Extract from letters of Mr. R. W, T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York. 21vr5

Five millions pounds of dynamite ara
used annually for blasting purposes in
the territory west of the Missouri river.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.

How can a watch—no awtter how cost-
lT~-fae expected \a go when the main-
spring won't operate? How can anyone
be well when his stomach is oat of order

otiiBC you. fesftjTy **H© csmnot*** Yet
_ }uaandEOf people drag along »feeraWy
in (bat condition ; net mck abed, but

able to work with comfort and ener"
How foolish, wfeen a bottle ot two

S f t i t a r t Tanks wouW w* * • • » J *
light. Tiy it, SUM! | ^ back joor health

nd spirit* 2tw3
light. T y
and spirit*.

healt
2tw3

5be GovernBient is now toying aflver
h a *»te that the *ah» of
ar to ooif 83 crate.

without injury can have little
efficacy in acting as a specific

' • * • - -ilied. You

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In pursuance of aa order of HOB, F. DaTid

Surrogate of Ofveeo County, notice ie ht̂ reby
given to at) persona having clitma iRfttnat Bridget
Craten, late of the town ot tiraaby, i«i mid coun-
ty, deowaed, to pw*<sat th*hr accownlA, with iha
vouchers thereof, to (bo uiulendned at his rtatnk
shop, on w«et sid* of First atret^ Fulloa, N. Y.,
on or bettorethe ad dar of October, IStt, or Uiey
wiUtoMttw bwwflt of the statute in such easo

Dated", Fulton, N.Y., March 31st, 1B85.

Executor &e. Bridget Crahau deceased.

QUPRSME COTJBT.-Catrstr or O8we«n,

Jacob Slater against Roaeito Sl&ter. To tho
above named defendant: You are hereby sma-
moaeOl to ansvier the Complaint in this action
and tote
Utt's atto n twenty deiya alter th« »

-_n externally appli
Jl tod a trial of It the best
jrtiflcateof Its value. It Is
ie only Lade entirely of Oils

* re challenge tho world for
" Warranted to give

i or money refund-
Price £5 and 50 o«nt8 per

_ _ . t i e . Sold by the popular
•druggist, Charles Giesler, Ful-

Eftn & BeflSt jg^ i j S o King's Corn Cure.
No Cure No Pay. Price 25cts.

working people. Send 10 cents pos
e and wo will mail you FRKB a

a at any
a live at

FL£Lt£t% UHU V*U V* ill UUVII y \/KA Ft tKB, ft
__ royal, valuable box of goods that wil

nnt'you in the way of, making moro money Ii
tow dayattiau yon ever thought ji ---"-•-• -* -
bus'ness. Capital not required. V
homo and work ia spare time only.
All of both Boxes, of all ages, g-ran
50 cents to $5 easily earned every evening
all who want work may test the busim
malto this unparalleled offer : To all w
not well satisfied we will send $1 to i
the trouble of writing us. Full partienl

ions, et«. Immense pay absolutely sui
) start at once. Doift delay. Addres
& Co. Portland Maine.

Health is health!

T h e g

n Ilia s

al

he was elected to

ate.. He resigned

live years ago on

being unable to

which bia posit

to He
n, who still l

ning Gordon

ad matt rs.

past t

ceedingly papular

e close of the war

United" States sen

that body about

unt of his poverty,

up the expenses

de it necessary for

s succeeded by Joe

ns the seat. After

ame interested in

m told that within

has made and lost

by speculat ing in rai lroad s tocks more

than $1,000,000. A t present he ia said

to bo a comparat ive ly poor man,—[Cor .

:olus!v«of tho day of ser-
, , JUT fftilure to appear or

.?er, judKiucnt will l>e taken aralnat you by
default for tho relief demanded In the Complaint,

Trial to be held in th« county of Oswego,
Dated this SSd dav of April,- 18«H

* -GKC "

Offlco and Postofllco addms, Phosnix, Oawi^o
county. New York. To Koseile Slater, defendant:
The foregoing summons is sensed uuou you by
publication pursuant to an order of lion, John O.
Churchill, Justice of tho Supreme Couvt of the
State of iew York, dated UwSBth day of May
1885, and filed with the complaint In the oftlco
of the Clerk of Oswego county at Oswego, N. Y.

8«J GEO. 8. DADA, Pin's Att'y.

of a judgment and decree of foreclostu-e und H
in tho above entitled action made at an adjourned
Special Terra of this court, h«lu Rt Osweso, on
April 25th. )«85, and duly entered in Oswego
county clerk's office on that day, and in pursuance
of nn order of this court, made and entered in-imld
«iuri,-» ««»,.« n« \ucust Mth, 18S5,1 Oio subscriber
^ ,...v —. -)y said Judgment and order re-
ferred, will sell ot public auction to the highest
bidder for cosh, at the law office of H. E. Nlchob,

tho viUase of Fulton, N. Y,, on tho IMi day of
jtober, 1H85, at 10 o'clock a. m., tho lands and
emises by said judgment and order directed to

ild, and described as follows, '
\ parcel. Beinc a part of iiOt

... JH) of said original Towusli.,
nd being tho twenty-six and 3-10 a _ ,

conveyed to said \Vright by the Oawego Falls
Manufacturing Company, by deed dated January
1st., 1HT8, and recorded in Oswt>f,'O County Clerk's

deed and re «.. —.- «——
made for a more particular description,

Cth parcel. Being a part of said I-ot nuntbor
(75) and in the Village of Ottwego Falls, and bolnn

id 1 lie uswexo rails z'
. -ny, 1

.nied in

D B E. C. WEST'S KEEVE AW BRAIS TREAT-
H t , Dizu*

the nsoche, Nervous Prostration caused by the nso
hol or tobacco, Wokofulnese, Mental Do-
u, Bof tening of tho Draiu resulting in in-
and loading to misery decoy and death

o Draiu resulting in in
isery, decoy and death,

r ?? 1 * p

x box
, , _ _ , . )fprice.

W E t;r.VJtAATEE S I X B O X E S
To cure any case. With each order received by n»
"-- six boiM. acootnpaniod with J5.00, wa will

d tha purchaser * !" "*"" *
tor six
Bond th
fond t

mpanied with J , w
Bond thaputchaaer our written guarantee to
fond tho money if tho treatment dooa not c ^
acuro. Guarantees issued only by

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop's West's Liver Pills.

Solid Facts, olid Facts.

Hat

Sure Death to tho Rats ,
are a gr moat

farms, however well the latter may bo
regulated, and unless the pests are con
tinually warred against, they will cause
much damage by their gnawing propen-
sities and appetite, as well aa by their
filthy habits. We have a method of
catching them which is new to us, and
we believe quite original on the Rural
Farm. It is wonderfully effective, and
never fails to secure the rodent. We
use the ordinary steel trap, setting it
a level spot at any convenient pi;
near their runs or where they "most do
congregate." When set so as to spri
easily, we spread over it apiece of th:
nUh, white muslin, about two feet
square, more or less, and over this s
ter carelessly a few cookey, cake
cheese crumbs, but not too ma

Having no fear of evil from a white
cloth, in eating the crumbs they
sure to get into the trap, and the cloth
does not in the least prevent the trap from
holding them. Whenever the cloth be-
comes bloody or soiled, it should be
changed for a fresh one, and for some
reason they do not get "on to the racket,"
and the oldest and wisest are as easily
caught as the young ones. We iiav
caught several in succession in the same
trap set in the s.ame place, and within
13 minutes of each other. With us it is
a groat success; try it!—[Rural New
Yorker.

In gathering wild flowers, autumn
leaves, or picnicing in the wood?, w« are
more or less exposed to danger from
poisoning by ivy or other wild vines and
bhnibs. The poison is under certain i
cumstances readily absorbed by the
blood, and painful swellings or eruptions
are caust-d. Such affections Hoods Sar-
aaparilla readily cures, aa it expels all
impurities from the blood. Even ii
cases of poisoning by Parto green, Hood's
Sarsaparilla h s been remarkably e
cessfu}. It should be kept constantly m
the house for all blood disorders. Hood's
Saraaparilia is made by C. I. Hood & Co.'
Lowell, Mass., and ia sold by all drag"
gists. 100 Doses «1 .

Not F a r Out of the Way.
A school board recently asked the fol-

lowing questions of a little girl:
"What is the plural of man?'
"Men."
'•Very well; and what is the plural of

d?-
"Twins," immediately replied the lit-

tle girL
THEY HA^E SEVER FAILED.

I hare been sick mate or less for the

Complaint <a
ty. Being so
bottle contains

" and virti

sentratei

i than tlm.
any other business i
The dose being but on

iful, while others urethra
„. tablespoons, or a w '
full: proving Uuit one 50
is worth three or four
bottles. For Sale by II.

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Cass Meals

A t All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ROCH£STER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
fi-om Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

O p h i t e the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUSH&Co

SOdTFS

1HT8, and recorded in Oswt'tfo County Clerk's
ce, in book 150 of deeds, at page 8SS ; to whluh.

and record of tho aame reference is hereby
e for a more particular description,

h l B t f id I t b

the thirty-two and t»-im acres thereof, convoyed
to said Wright, by Kald The Oaweno Kails Mauu-
" turinf*Company, by iieed dated November !»t,

ij, and recorded in said Clerk's Office, in boots
of deeds, at page i 15, excepting however «u>

tch thereof as lies on Woek No. lsSS of said Vil-
lage of Oswego Palls, r.tfi-renee ia hereby made to
said deed, record and map of said village made m
1848 for a more particular deMTlptlon thereof.

Dated Sept. 1, 1885. A. N. USADI.K,
Sheritt of Oswego county.

H. E. NICHOLS,
PUTs Atty, Fulton, N. Y.

S
UPRE11E COURT—OSWEOO COUNTY.

Sarah Cooper va. Wltsou Cooper, Bronsen Cooper,
Men-lam Cooper, Mra. Bromwn Cooper, Robert

er, Hir»m Cooper, Charles Oooper,
Cwper, Mra. Charie* Cooper, William
Ith hooper, Mm. WilUain Cooper,

Hurt let Cooper, Julia Murphy, J&no Cooper, *
Amanda Hudson, EUU Cooper, Marietta Cooper,
and William Cooper (an infant), Frank Coojwr,
U-n!e clr k t & naffles of tho wives of Hobert,
James, Oeoreo, Hiram, Uronson and William
Cf>r.[ier are uiiKhown to pUitatiff.

Tin- plaintiff desires the trial of the above eu-

To the L w b m

plaint in thin notion an
anwer on the plaintiff

otion and to servo a copy
plaintiff's) attorney within
servico of this summons ox

i d i
to armeir or a
agai'.st you by d

U ' l ' S ' t

f this summons, oxolunive
and in cane of your failure

judgment will1 be taken
for tuo relief demanded In

EB,
Atty,

» WilliaL
N. Y.
G

MfKiuo, N. Y.
u Cooper, Frank Cooper, George

cooper, iars. William Cooper, Kiram Cooper, MM.
Cieo. Cooiier, Hobert Cooper, Mrs. Hiram CooiK r̂,
Brunson Cooper, VLn. Hobert Cooper, Jurmw
Cooper, Sirs. Bruiwon Cooper, Harrfet DursUm,
Mrs. James Cooper, Charlea Cooper. (The Chris-
tian names of the wives are unknown to the plain-

The foregoing summonslls served upon you by
publication pursuant toon order of Hon. 31. L.
Wright, Oswego County Judge, dated tbo 29th day
of Sept., 1883, and filed with the complaint in the
office of the clerk of the county of Oswego, in Use
city of Oswego. This action la brookht tp parti-
tion or sell lots 4 or 5 of block 21 ia the village of
Fulton of which Ann Cooper died seized.

Mexico, Sept. 30, 1885.
GEO. W. BRA0NER,

PVil's Atty.. Mexico, N. Y.

WINSLOWS

THE STANDAKD ROLLER SKATES OP THE
WORLD

These Skates are in use In over 2000 rinks, and
in every instance afford tho fullest satisfaction,
Address all orders and inquiries to
FKA3OC E. WTNLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. JaawS

Avenue and ClarendoB Street.

given. Send ua 5
-™^e, aad by mat! you
raze, A package of goods

of large value, that will start you in work that win
at once brine you in money faster than anything
else in America. All about tho $200,000 In present*
with each bos. Agent* wanted everywhere, of
either sex, of ail ages, for all tno time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for ail workers absolutely aasured. oDn'
delar. U. HALUBTT i Co. Portland Maine.

BusinessMcn,Constab!es and Executors.

large variety of Loga! Forms and instruments,
adapted not only vu County and Town Officers but
to the wants of Froit*»feional and BuBinesa Hen
throughout tho United States; hawlaif p*trUc«lur
reference to the MiddJo, Ka»tt-ni «nd Western
States. My Utury H. ScCaJJ. Fourth ntUtiuu,
PIMcCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GCTDE. Third edli-
tion. Being s> concise Treatuw on tlw Powers und'
Duties of ContHab^t ia the State of New York, if
which is added an appendix containing most of
;lw practical forms to be used br Uwro in «i#-Jr
jevwral duties. Bound in Law gfieep, ttiao., 'SIX

J ^ 0 GU1DB. Third

1Sr *~

Important to Canvassers.
— NTEDJ&w CanrstMn in ewryjwggW to

oS.
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EIGHTEENTH YEAR
"The Abstract and Brief dmmide of t te Time, to I

Advance.
FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N.

Behind a Smiling Face.

Oh,lm»*hterli:ahoUoW mai* ttat tcrk-f-b
hearte oft wear

' To cover up their aclie* an4 jwiiw, a««l M'l
IMMUIW of woe.

Thrt»'«manya iium *»**« face wouW rf><
Httte world of care,

D.lt for the «n.lU» he fore** "P *̂ **t now hi
may know.

Aye, I have known them Um«i aiM «"«* , ""»»

Say witty things, »«i(l wrlto tjiem, tiw,
humor'«clwlc«8t; grace.

Yet after all they nuwly played. A* nctom

And sought to hklo «
funding two

nif.rryYw, ho may wrar
tlironjf.

That very funny '
. you tough-MIMICI.

Wiotte joke* hovo sintMHli:-il iiw
turned ywirU*™t«'«'"

But aft* aM Wi «mill«K f*>:"
cdowt.

If you could ponotnito Hint In-a
you HO Stay,

IVrclmuco you there would
. would not think to trace.

Ah me ! iUennis MO very stratu

HIS AWFUL MISTAKE,
Dr. Wilfi

iclt Read H»
hotel clmll,

Both wor
25 and 80,
Btud

eil Atkins
t in u plot

reilur-
a city

f lh mblo prufi-Haion of t

They hud become intimate at college,
and a istroiiK friendship exi^-d that hnd
known no jur or break.

It was Fred Read who aa id:
"You will noeepl this ortVir1

"Accept it r cried bin friend. "I
Should think BO. I l ia what I want, nioHt
in the world, You nee, I h.ivo alwuyn
been more inter«Jt»tod i» tho study of in-
Banity tlmn in any other form of diHwme
and to bo resident physician in an my-
lu.ii, where I have only made- weekly
visits, givcb me onp-uUmity for study
that I could never b ;vo oluewliore."

"Yes, I know nil that, but it will bn
very confining. I think I prefer gener-
al praclicn, ftfter all. But you inity ex-
pect to tieu me ofu-ii. How I Hhall MUBH
yon, old fellow."

And Id

channels,
that.it vi
where bin
lay.

"You «
in parting
busy or a
The groin
aud if yoi

Hit! talk drifted
ntil Dr. Atkhmon

• for hi i to I
:id field of duty

»ur the

e huge and very plef
; any of tho patient
IO are allowod to i

vacancy in the soft brown e y « that
bin own, full of intelligence.

They were stilt conversing when one
of the nuraea came down the path lead*
mg to the summer-house.

"MJ*» Bessie," •lieiwid, "Dr.
«entmo to my you bad b*»tU«r Ho down
for an hour or two, and lie has (tent aomo
uu'dtcirie to ym me help

you."
Dr. Rend, being a physician, made

attempt to detain tho fair p»tient,noting
with sincere sympathy how wuuk "Jn
was «nd how wearily who leaned upon
llio nurac'ti Htrong nrtn.

1J« did not feel inclined to haw nny
jcttting about bis intercut, wuoh HO !*»*»
fiieml was wont to indulge in wln-n la-
dies wore the subject, «o ho said nothing
;.f IIIH oxpnrkwe, and joined Dr. Atkin-
HOII in his "roundB" without hinting at
any dettire to see oiiu enpcciul pnljmit— a
dniire not gratlttwi, for there were only
familiar faces in tho wardn.

But tho summur-hoiiHu W:IH BOOH found
to bo Miw BOBHIO'H r«wirf. It WHH in a
secluded part of the ground*. Hhndod by
a thick clump of tm>H, and jmivided
with a rustic table and u cozy nont for
iKji-welf, and the placo looked homdike
with her worlv-kiHk«>l, her bimfyi, Itnit-

footBtool.
he

coinpanioiiH, Fred n
lg pityingly of I
illicted. But this ]

But Fred had not,
jiuid out the dcliiHi

ailed 'u girl ho c

vl gained p health
nd open ai

eyea had lost the
they never Blared or wand*

yrjro nlwnys uteadily tninquill,
dy by the

m Dr. Atkini
, Dr. Hare, h

ed, hut
r l iglif
tural to

s i'rod had ,
. His mipci

ing added to tho buildii:

carpets and othe

him ul all during IUH VIM
in in July that Dr. Read t
to ihu uppluliiiK couvu-.li
. deeply i« lovw with the
uatic uHyhun.
ad deluded himm-lf with a

irioaily, that drew him a,

away from there, and I did not think of
you. But since yon have been prowling
around so long, perhaps you had better
come now and be introduced in f o r a . "

"One moment. Will. I have been a
puppy, it »oeiii», in taking her love for
granted ; but if 1 have won it •"

"I am her eldest brother, and her
father died years ago. I am quite sure
that what I approve my mother will
sanction, mid you must know nothing
could please me better tlmn to know
Beasie ban a lover I eetcem *w highly as
I do you !"

"And—you will not tell her—will you,
my awful ininuikc I'

"I can't promise. I'll try to k w p the
a.'cirt, but," mid tint diKilor roared again,
"th.» i.l".i of Br«H ao n raging lunatic !
Well, there, I won't UK her at alleventn,
until you have told tjomnthvig far more

And he kept hi* word MO loyally that
Bourne Atkiumm hud been Bo;wo Iicad
inoio than a y«»ar iiffoie nb<» knew that
iKThuHhtiml hu.l .sv,.r uuiihKK'rud her an
imt<rc»tiiu.r patient in a lunatic asylum,

AVido Awake. New Volume T. III.
Bonton; D. Lothrop&Co, I'rioo $1,75.
Thin volume includes the HIX numbers

f Wide Awake from December, 1884, to
May lHH'i, inclusive. Tho beat critics of
juvenile- litrrnturo long ago gave tho
palm Io Wide Awake HB the bent ihng-
n/.ino for young folk. published either
in Ihi-j country or in Europe, and it baa
«one on, j ear after year, constantly in-
creaHing in literary and artistic worth,al-
though in rending one number it tins been
difficult tOHPe. how the next could impove
upon it. The publishers ha e epared
neither money nor pains to make it
what it is. The best authors of the
country have been drawn upon as con-
tributors, and nearly every article in its
pageti baa been illustrated by artists of
he highest Rtandmg and reputation.
'he present volume containw an special
mturcfl CharleH Egbert Craddock's
amoua Htory, "Down tho Ravine," and
he not lesft intereBtinR fierials, "Tho
Jubbling Teapot," by Lizzie W. Champ-
iey, anil "In Leialer's Times," by El-
•i-idge H. Brooks. Thero are besides,
tori«-n by lltwe Terry Cooke.Siwan Cool-

• Ige, Mary Ilartwell Cathcrwood, Mar-
a n t .Sidney, JIary K. Wilkins, Mrs.
fHHi.- BetiK.n Fr«.n»ont, and otimers of

• igh i-epilaiion, with poems by Celia
•hi.xter, Don* Read fioodale, Mrs. Clara
Joty lint.-H, "M. B. B. ," Louise Imogen
Jniney, MtH. Diaz nnd others. Most of
hese are exquisitely illustrated, and the
wind volume forma an attractive and
•nlimblo present to tho,young reader.

nboul iciHi'le
Some of iu
every point 1
lhoyKo. Uv

'•Yes; ii is
"And cm

truth.

>ut one; touch that
I the eyes tell the
har.t to hide it the

>ry.

long
ntion brings out tht
as tho delunioiiH arc
re generally amiahk
cross them —wbow!"
,-er often and hear the
•xperionce. My cnor-
LH about three hours n

inore<l
enough, hi

"I shall
results of
mou8 prae
day."

Iu iwmmiice of this promiso Dr. Read
took the train about once a week, and
spent un hour or two with his friend,
finding him generally busy, ae hiadulien
included u gmievnl superintendence of tho
osyhim, and details that were quite inde-
pendent of professional work,

Hut Fred as lie beoauu* more familiar
-with the place, begun to share his friend's
interest in the study of mental disorders,
and would often spend hoius, roaming
through the wards and grounds, with
only ft few words to Dr. Atkinson.

Il was when Juno was young, and the
air soft and pleasant, that Dr. Read,
strolling about in the prettiest part of
the grounds, saw a lady in a summer
house, whose fac«j attracted him at once

It was a very pale faco, and the large
• dark ey«s were languid, while the slen-

der figure seemed weak, as if from re-
cent illness.

But it was, too, n beautiful young face
shaded by waving browu hair, and pure-

" ly oval outline and regular features.
"A new patient," was Fred's mental

exclamation. What a lovely face!'
Then he sauntered over to the sum-

mer house and spoke to ihe*lady.
To Ivis consternation, she started, gave

a quick, gaspiug sob, and fainted.
It was not a very long insensibility,

aud unfdor Fred's prompt treatment tho
large eyes opeued, ond she whispered:

"Oh, I am so sorry to trouble you! I
have been very ill and you startled me.'

"I was very much to blame," he eaid
penitently, and I hope yoxi will pardoi
me. Arc you well enough now for me
to run up to the house for a glass of
wine?1'

"I am well enough, but I do not need
t;" aud sue sat up again, and took up a
piece of needle-work that had dropped,
from her hands. Her fingers Btill trem-
bled, and a pretty flush c&me a moment
into her pale faco as sho said;

"Are you one of the physicians here?"
"Only by courte«y," he replied. "I

have the run of the place; but Dr. At-
kinson is the physician. Old Dr. • Hare
ia ttie head doctor,but he does very lit-
tle,"

"Yes, I know. It is a lovely place, is
It not? Out here, I mean. Inside," and
she shuddered, "(ho sounds are often
dreadful. But Che doctor at home said a
change of air would be good for me, and

a sent me here,'
e of air!"1 thought Fred. "Poor

little thing! Quite unconscious of her in-
firmity."

And be ohatted away *ith her, dbous-
aing (he weather, the beauty of the
grounds, theeonga of the birds In the
trees around them, and so gradually

^ i f t f to books, to eotttparJaara of
A d U h

e table,
jrk be

And on th
little,
of u

end

vondertul prodneti
VUH pretty and tei

Looking up Fro.1
ng cheeks, dowi

a selection from a
ought with him.

Hi or knitted and Union-

•ticular July day ho had
> poem neatled in thu
.spaper. It wan not a

gei , but

lingers, ti
He

id hid he
ad tho •nth i

• a pair of blush
. eyes, trembling
itood still,
alkali. Ho loved
im, and sho—alas!e lovely girl befor.

o returned his love.
His that feeling was of keen welt-re-

proach. What if he had added to the
ily that" had caused this

beautiful young creature to bo sent tu
an asylum?

Would she, forget him, or—dreadful
possibility!—would the whole reason
give way if he deserted her?

lie scarcely knew how he readied his
home; Ibut once there he sat do

A Coffee Drunkard.

••Wlmt a bright-eyed man/ ' said a
Philadelphia Press reporter who leaned
.-igaiiiHt the cashier's desk of a restau-
ant near the public buildinga one day
last week. The man in question had
just paid a 10 cent check and slipped
out of Uio door with a jerky movement
and a swinging, of the cane be carried
which decidedly endangered tho pco-
ple» peace.

"Bright-eyed? Yes," said the caahier;
'•he's a cofFee drunkard."

"What's a coffee drunkard?"

in two hours, as that man has this morn-
ing and docs every morning, and takes
a half-pint of coffee every time, is a
coffee drunknid. Bright eyes! Well I
should say so, That man's condition all
tho time ia the same as that of a man
who is getting over a big 'batter.' I
moan bis nerves are up in 'O,' his
muscles are all a quiver, aud his mental
vision abnormally clear. He is living
at a 2:083.i rate."

"Why does be do it?1'
"Has to. Must have a brace. Used

to drink rum. Had io quit that, and
now does worse. Ho never steeps, he
tells me."

"Do you know many such?"
"At least half a dozen."

tardy thelooked the situation
face.

His own shar.
atiJe for the pr<

He wasa.mou and he could bear his
troubles manfully. That he loved,

L> of. the afuiction;he.*put

vhere Ins love must die, was ii > great

Elhoor, Fred vainly Wed to
r upon wfateh the

measure his own fault and folly; but
that ho had won u pure, sweet heart,
only to wound it, caused him a bitter
pain aud regret.

Lung meditation brought him to one
resolution: lie must see Dr. Atkinson,
make a clear confession, and have bis
opinion of the danger to be anticipated.

'He knows where the weakness I have
failed to discover lies," Fred thought,
"and ho can tell me whether it ia safest
to break otf my visits suddenly or gradu-
ally."

It was not an easy matter to catch Dr.
Atkinson, or, having caught him, to

sure his attention, but something in
Fred's troubled face, aroused his friend's
auxiety, and he turned his back for the
time upon bis manifold duties and shut
himself iu his private office with Fred.

At first he listened gravely enough,but

as Fred proceeded his face became more
and more aruused, uutil, to the conster-
nation of the penitent speaker, he threw
himself back in his chair aud broke into
a roar of laughter.

"Oh." Fred said, "It ia funny, is it?
I do not see it in that light. Even if
this poor girl iB insane "

"Stop!" interrupted his friend; "don't
ge£ angry, my dear fellow. You really
love her, you fiay ?"*

But Fred was too angry to answer.
"Aud she loves you—at least yon

think so—and yon want to know if it ia
a curable case, and Well I vriU not
torment you any more. Tour charmer,
.Fred, fe not a pattent, nor, as far as I
know, a lunatic"

Fred gave & long sigh, but only looked
his eager questions.

"S te is my ateter* Bessie MMnwo,

) New Moon for October
The editor seems to despiaii what

he ^calls "slouchy proof-reading;" and
certainly the pages of the bright little
magazine before us are a good specimen
of the printer's art. It ia published by a
company possessed of abundant capital

id energy, and the business of the
ncern ia.conducted by men who know

how to push things." Good short
stories, interesting selections, and bright
editorials make up this number, and the
whole get-up of the magazine seems to
be faultless. We feel that we are con-
ferring upon our readers a real benefit
by advising them to subscribe for this
periodical, the subscription price of

-Inch is only $1,00 a year". Tho moral
tone is exceptionally pure, and the
editor boasts that not a dull line is al-
lowed admission to its pages. It is
published by The Now Moou Publishing
Co., Lowell, Mass.

" J o « h BHll rgs" Dead.
The American who ww determined Io

be the worst speller in the United States,
and generally succeeded, has. wntU% his
last joke. Henry W Shaw, bnowltihe
world over as "Joeh Billingo," died W
Wednesday at th« Hotel DelmonU fa
Monterey, California, of apoptxy DealV
cirae to him very suddenly. He *xp6-
inced a Revere pain in the clirat, and.
while he waa talking with the physician

kwho had been o oned, he fell back
unconnoiouH, and in thre** minuted was
dead. Hi* wire was with htm. Mr.
Shaw wag to have lectured in Monterey
Tburrday evening for the benefit of a
Good Templars lodge.

Henry W. Shaw wau born in ' Lan«u-
borough, Berkshire county, Massachu-
setts, in 1818. He vtunt to school until
he waa fourteen. He then entered,
Hamilton college, but at the end of one
year had enough of college life, and de-
parted for the West where ho spent
nearly all of tho next twenty-five years
of hi* life. lie moved about from state
to state. According to a friend's yarn,
"he first opened a country store, con-
tinuing in the business a year or two.
He next took a farm on credit, and was
obliged, nt the end of the third season,
to give up this occupation because of a
lack of funds. Then he hired himself

drive cattle. Later, having ob-
the place of master of a smalj
the Ohio, ho navigated the river

for two yearn, aud during that time
lunk three boats, and according to his

culcuhition, lost from eight to ten thous-
ind dollnrtf, but, aa he had no money to

start with, no one ever understood his
statement. Next ho tried teaching, but
didn't succeed very well."

In the course of hie wanderings "Josh''
found himself in California in 1849, but
he did not stay on the Pacific coast very
long. He married at the age of twenty-
seven, when on a visit to his father in
Massachusetts. When forty years old he
moved east, in order to educate his two
daughters, lie found good schools at
Poughkeepsfo, this state, and settled
tiiero in 1858. As he bad no regular
profession, he took up the business of
auctioneer and real estate dealer. His
powers UH a humorist gave him great
HiicccfiK a» an auctioneer, but, a.j the
cily wan then small, bin income was not
largo. One day the editor of a Pough-
teepsie daly told him that the man
vho could talk as well as he could
iught to be able to write well, and ask-
d him to contribute something to IUB

paper. Mr. .Shaw told him that he had
itten a line for publication in

his life, but the suggestion pleased him,
[ he wrote in 1803 a series of between

nd thirty of tho short pieces
twenty i
which hfi
word in
months

ade li . ho 3ohold
America since then. For six
lie sent in his contributions
,'k. but no one outside of Pough-
lolioed them. One day Mr.

Shaw read one of the essays of Artemue

Ward on a subject that bo had treated
in one of his short essays. He read it
many tunes; and the more ha read it the
less he understood why Arteiuus Ward's
writings should be popular and his pieces
had fallen stillborn from the press. He

his mind that il waa the bad
spelling and nothing else that had given
wings to Artemus Ward's humor and

ide bun famous. So he took his essay
the mule. "The mule's a favorite

imal with me," "Josh" once said: "he
3 treated me pretty rough and I've
ated him pretty rough; we under-

stand each other,"—and without chang-
ing a word he "slewed around the spell-

; it to

SNOW # L00MI3,
No. 7 First Street,

PULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

-Have a New and Complete Line of-

STOVES AND RANGES.
-THE-

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers,

AN ELEGANT SUBSTITUTE
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds of

bitter, nauseous medicines ia the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figa. Recommended by leading Physi-
cians.—Manufactured only by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco
Cal. For sale by U. C. Giesler. 17m3

The Anthropological Congress, which
is scon to be Ireld at Rome, will have a
feature iu a collection of 700 skulls of
criminals.

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.

"Well, madam," said a fashionable
physi

BRASS AND IRON'

CASTING*
Office in drag Btore on Broadway to. O«-

vrego F&lk Office hours from
6 to 9 a. m.;l3to2and

7 to 9 p, m.

F, 0. VANWAiENEN, J R . 7 "

Attorney n l - a i
Landsides § Plowpoints

ork guaranteed to

ifaction.

a specialty. All

give- Bti

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron,

Foundry located on First street, adjoin-

. ing Pearman'3 Machine Shop.

J. M. CAMPBELL.

LEWIS BCrUHNG, FULTOK, N. Y.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWE60, N, Y

JOSEPH BIKOLAKD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sis,

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices rca-

sonable. Commodiotis
Sample Rooms,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE SELL
EGGS. BEANS, POTA

FRUIT, PRODUCE, -H\Y, it "Highest Price
Quick E«turus. Write for prices. Ship to

Ia/tlxe-vs7-a,;5r 6c C o . ,
Commission Dealers,

S3 CENTRAI1.WHAKF, BOSTON.

Illustrated
STOCK B M K ^ ^ ^ K
O I U U I Y D U U n h o w to train them!
Ac. ThmsaruU sold in tfcfl Wat. Nofarmtr can af-
ford to be without it. Bomnr iioBiOus «aji:
"It is the belt work of the kind I erw taw."
Price: doth, SB | leather, 98.75. Seat prepaid.
Agents W&ntsd. Exehuivs Territory Given.

Knickerbocker Satxcrtptlon Agency,
V. O. Box 830. 133 NiWAB 'ST., NSW YOBS.

H ALE'S Tailor S: "n of French
trial ' ' •. Address

LUMBER, LUMBER.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

A POPULAR FALLACY.
M-uiy people think that Rheumatism

cannot be cured. It ia caused by a bad
Btate of tho blood which deposits poison-
ous matter in the joints and muscles
causingjameuess, stiffness and swelling
of the joints aud excruciating pains
Kidney-Wort will certainly effect a cure.
It acts on the Kidneys, Liver aud Bowels,
stimulating them to a healthy action,
purifies and enriches the blood and elim-
inates the poison from the system. Go
to the nearest druggist, buy Kidney-
Wort and be cured.

Horned toads are shipped in great
quantities from San Francisco to China,
where they are soaked in whisky and
sold aa medicine.

HIS IGNORANCE COST HE 4150.00!

I was sick abed for three months. The
doctor said I tatd ProUpais Uteri, whioh
was ontnw. « • didnt try to cure me
bat wanted to make *$L5Q every day.
Hy uncle » a dragrfg, n d he told me
-'[ tfaedot^ff^ t & " ~

ing," as he expressed it, and i
the New York Era, a weekly paper.
Before mailing it he signed it "Joah
Billings." "Josh" was in honor of an
old comrade—one "Josh" Carew—of hia
Western life; "Billings came by inspi-
ration, aa it were." Ilis Poughkeepsie
pieces were anonymous. The misspell-
ed "Essay on the mule" waa printed
and instantly "went the rounds of the
preBs," and the name of "Joah Bilhnga'i
became famous before he had written a
single essay excepting those he had
printed in the Poughkeepsie paper. He
simply translated them into his peculiar
phouetic system of spelling.

From this time bis fame was establish -
ed. His first book, "Saying of Josh
Billings, "wasissued in 186&,,and was fol-
lowed by "Josh Billings on ice." Both
were very successful. In 1870 he print-
ed "Joah Billing's Farmers' Allminax."
Its sale was about one hundred thousand

•, and it netted the humorist thirty
and dollars during the ten years it
sued. While he Was employed to

exclusively for the New York
Weekly, he received four • thousand dol-
lars a year from that journal. "Josh"
had been for twenty-four years a familial
figure on the platform, and his good
luck attended him there after he had
met with failures enough to have dis-
heartened a man less eunny and hope-
ful than Henry W. Shaw. Mr. Shaw
was of striking personal appearance.
His hair was long and iron gray, and
his beard was short and white, while
his moustache was long and formidable.
He added to the picturesquness of his
face by wearing a high slouch hat,—[Sy-
racuse Herald.

Catarrh

Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-
agreeable disease, U We, if neglected, to
develop into serious consumption. Being
a constitutional disease, it requires a

ititational remedy like Hood's Sanja-

•althy lady patient,
you don't like my prescriptions, perhaps
you had belter try Parker's Tonic, or
some other quack stuff." "You don't
mean it Doctor," she answered, "but
your advice.may be good for'all that.

>metimes what you call "quack stuff"
the best and most scientific medicine,

after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia

rising from disordered stomach and
lerves. She told her friends, and now

thev all keep a doctor at home in the
form of Parker's Tonic. 21 w5

Statistics show that the population of
•eland has decreased 3,200,000 in forty

five years^ ^ _

Hay Fever Cured by Cream B a l m .
I have Beeui a periodical sufferer from

Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, until I used Ely's Cream Balm, 1
was never able to find any relief. I can
say that Cream Balm cured me.—1». M.
Georgia, Binghamton, N. Ifr.

Sixty thousand books and phampleta

ave been published by Congress since

1776.

A Guaran teed Cough Cure .
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs,Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drag-
fc P i 50 t 20tf

re, o py
Price 50 cts. 20tf

A complete collection of American
cents is worth $ 1,500.

1 have been deaf in one ear tenjy
and partially deaf in the other for two
months; have been treated by ear
specialty doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm forabout
a month I find myself greatly improved,
and can hear well and consider it a most
valuable remedy. I had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucous into my
throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles «lso nave entirely disappeared.
D. B. Yates, Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,
N. Y.

The Waterbnry Watch Company turns
out 300,000 tickers a year.

parilla, which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of toe system, effect-
ing a radical and permanent cam of
catarrh in eves its most severe forms.
Prepared by C- L Hood & Co., Lowell,

It Is prepared from SarnpaxOU, Yellow
Dock, Cherry Bark, Flpsissem, Mandrake,
Dandelion, and otbar well-known vegetable
remedies. Th» combination, proportion, and
preparation are peculiar to Hood's SamparU!*,
and effect the mart remarkable cures whew
other medicines **fl,r

It cures Scrofula, Salt Bhetun, Bolls, Pimples,
Humors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, Sidney and liver Complaints, dispels
that tired feeling, «reates an appetite, aad
builds up the whole system. The

"OOOD If iM3t AT HOXK "
won by Hood's Sarsaparilla is unequalled in the
history of medicines. Bach is its popularity In
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, that wboSe
neighborhoods are taking it at Uia same time.
This success Is extending all over the country.

Hood's 8arsaparilla is the only medicine of
which can truly be said," IW Doses One Dollar,"
which Is aa unanswerable argument as to
strength and economy. Other preparstkms will
average to last not over a week, white a bottla
of Hood's Banaparilla contains M» tou* and
will last ajnonth. Hence, for economy as well
as for health and strength, buy Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Send for a book containing statements ol
many remarkable cures.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. r. HOO»> & C \ , Apothecaries,
Urnell. Mass, f rice Si. sn lur 85.

MEW F B R N J I P STOBE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of furniture ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying w31

SATE MONEY,
Br waiting tmtil they

a

A rascal is rotimfcttoff rand c
nitk-s bygobajt from house to boose, j
claiming to be » »*a*P "inspector."* Me I
Hgtato Hm HmpB, pretend, to inspect
them, and then htow» i t e t fte I

I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED .

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Calt before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RCTST.
Fulioa, April 16, 1884.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

into each nostril and is
50 eta by maii or at Drug-

A particle is applied
agreeable to use. Price
z5ts Send for circular-

ELY BROTHEB3, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

WANTED 100 SALESMEN.
Good Salary or Commission paid. Outfits free.

- " - MJRSEKYMEl
Brighton, N.Y

SALESMEN WANTED
Wft'1

C. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y. .

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and (frame
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on 'all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Unlversalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE.
Tho old Xtcliable

UNDERTAKER

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
anU beat

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latent Improved Ice Caskets for keejftngr th

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FDENISHED AND FDNEKALS ATTEND-

ED OK SHORTEST NOTICE.
it aud dices

LINIMEITT!
No Compound has ever been Invented

eo useful and Efficacious in Curing Rheu-
matism, Pains in tbo Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Eularged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hand3, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Bruises and Sprains
of all kinds.

PIIICKS-J CENTS.

VITA 00., Now York

"CANDEE" AECTICS'



•CCS

Tb. only thing tint w*
them to do to to content

wHb the old taping that
jioome stow." Btotaut «p-
w«f thatof Jamea Farreli of

<rf

HAKLA* rod Lee d«fett«d Covrtoej
Md Conley but ThundAy in the double
fkoU ne« •* Plewore feted,'-mar
AOwon- by three length. «od Bine «»d
<NM»hidf Meomb, Courtney', friend.
cUJra that Cooley m* a wdgbt in the
boat. The Courtney stock of excuse,
are ia<mhaartible.

AT the Democratic state senatorial
convention held at Pulaaki last Saturday
on motion of James A. Clark, G. W.
Bradner of Mexico was nominated by

•acclamation for state senator. Mr.
JBradner is well known throughout tb«
county as an able lawyer in good stand-
ing.

THE managers of the Republican cam-
paign are losing no time in strengthen-
ing the chances for the success of their
candidates. They have scoured the
consent of that great statesman, Senator
Wm. M. Evartt, to make two speeches
for Davenport and Carr. He will ad-
dress the people of Syracuse at the
Weiting Opera House to-night. Last
night he spoke in Buffalo. Uov.
Foraker has also promised to stump
the State for the Republican candidates.
Their subjects foi discussion are not as
inspiring as they might bo.

IT is said that the question of foreign
immigration will be considered at the
coming session of Congress in a much
broader aspect than over before. It ia
thought by many that the time lias come
for enlarging the qualifications for Ad-
mission to citizenship, and otherwise
guarding the country against the evils
of a too large infusion of the foreign
element in our voting population. The
q leetion is a very delicate one to handle
and demands tlio thought and care of
our wisest and best statesmen,—[New
York Obaervor.

THE Buffalo Commercial owned by
that shrewd Republiqan politician,
James I). Warren, hue the following
which we believe sizes the thing up can-
didly: "The best we can hope for is a
united party vote. But the Democrats
will be united and solidly against us,
and the anti-Cleveland element will be
enthusiastic for the IIill ticket. AJmit-
ting, therefore, that Davenport will win
back the entire Republican vote that
bolted last fall, the fight will be a square
one between the two parties, with the
chances about even. We may as well
look the fact in the face, If the Repub-
lican ticket is successful this year, it
will btthe result of hard and systematic
work, There is no time to be lost. Let
the -work of organization be bogun at
once."

FIRST DISTRICT REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Hon. Henry C. Howe Renominated
For Member of Assembly.

The first assembly republican district convwitlo
aasunbletl at St. Janies hall in Oswego nt noo
Saturday and was culled to order by John T. Moti
chairman of tlio district committee, and on WIIOB
motion H. D. Wilcox was elected temporary olmii
man, Mr. Wileox rend the cull of the convention.
Dr. Acker of Hannibal and Bon ton C. Baiwa of
Oswogo were elected temporary secretaries. Mr,
DoolltUe suggested that tho omcui-a take the oath
of office and they subscribed to the oath of offlci'.
Mr. Nutting moved that the Now York assembly
rules govern this convention. Adopted. Tho del.
egates produced their credentials. The roll was
then caUed.

' On motion the temporary organization was
made permanent, Mr. Nutting presented tho
name of Hon. Henry C. Howe as a candidate for

renomluaUon with a few general remarks. On
closing he suggested that the friends of the candi-
dates, If there be other candidates, present their
names. Mr. HlntchbolU seconded the nomination
of Mr. Howe.Mr. H. Owlett nominated Hon. D. C.
LKUejohn. Mr. Jones moved that a committee of
one from each ward and town constitute a confer,
once committee to name a candidate for member.
A.tUr Toituua tuotiuua BUO amendments a motion
finally prevailed that each delegate rise hi hf8

place M bis name was calted and uatne Uta choice.
On calling the roil Henry C. Howe received sixty
seren votes and Dewitt C. Littlejohu received
•evea votes, On motion Mr. Howe was made MM
unanimous nominee of Mie convention. He thank
ed ttwconvenUon for the nomination. W. J . Burt,
was added to assembly district committee.

JMRIST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.

I f « r there will be aotne alaagbterlng
of tbe btad of tbe Democratic ticket in
electing local ticket*.—{General gkxmtn.

John S . Wtae, tbe Republican candi-
date for Governor of Virginia, was born
in Bto Janeiro, Brazil, where bf* father
wa« United States IftaMer.

Ferdinand Ward'a babj, which waa
called F«rdinaod Grant Ward j««t be-
fore the failure, baa been given a sew
name and ia now Clarence Ward.

Secretary Bayard is known to the
Washington booksellers a* the most lib-
eral buyer of books in the present Cab-

ict, but he has never been known to
ok at a novel while making his pur-
lascfl.
Ambrose Choquet, French-Canadian

lawyer at Rochester, cluiinis to possess a
copy of Louis R!ol'« naturalization pa-

rs. Tho original document, lie aaye, is
tho hands of Gen. Middleton, who te-

ses to give it up. Clioquot will send
o copy to Washington, with a request
at tlio government Ijeatir itself in tho

mitter.—[Buffalo NOWB,I
ProHident Lincoln went to the theatre

f tan to forgot his care*. (I rant not BO
'requontly. Hay on wldom. Arthur
went every timo there wan anything
rorth seeing. He wnn very hospitable

uctora and actrerweB too. President
Cleveland does not care wry much for
lio theatre, but ho goes ocean ionally.
Tho Republicans of Now York must

ot think that thoir friends in Ohio
iave carried tho election in this state,

If New York ia carried by the
:opublicanR, it means earnest work in
eery hamlet. Remember that the
ionels in Ohio and all throughout the
nion are looking for encouragement
rom Iho Empiro etate.— \ Watertown
imea, (Rep.)

It in eaid that Arthur had an inaurance
jlicy for f 10,000 on entering tho office

Vice President, and that after be-
aming President he obtained another for
imo amount. Five thousand dollars
ere lest on Lincoln and twelve on
larflold. Cleveland had policies for
10,030, all issued before hiw eloution,
id a mouth ago application was made
>r $ 10,0lH) more. This will be granted
: ordinary ralc-H.

S T A T E AND VICINITY.

The Democratic Convontlon Ko-
assemblea—Willard Johnson

- Nominated for the Assembly.
The first assembly district convention met in St.

Jigp(fflhalUt»:90U>dayaudwa8 called to ordei
by Xelvln F.Stephens.

After the roll had been called the chairman
Btated that tlte chief object ot the convention
to uomiuato a candidate for member of aasemblr.

Mr. W. J . BoRgs of the First ward arose and
said that uever in the history of the Democratic
party had the*» been so good a chance to eleel
Democratic member of assembly. He then p . .
seated the name of Frank M. Baker, & man who
would be the tool of no corporate body.

Mr. W. J.Garrahaa moved the nomination of
F. 91, Baker by acclamation.

Mr. Uukfo wtthdrwMr. Baker* name.
Mr. W. 0. Stephens <* Votoey moved to proceed

to an informal ballot for member of assembly.
Mr. J . B. HlggtatU«ttghtttprematn»tomo\.

th« nomwaUon ot any one candidate tUlthe
others had been praaeated.

Mr. Steptwas withdrew hk motion.
Mr. Biggins moved that WUIard Johnson

Votoey be the nominee.
Mr. Boggs then withdrew Mr.Jtaker's name.
Mr. Biggins again presented Mr. Johnson's

'name.

' " 'SKXrtet to1 '*0 0"8 ° * Dwoocw*h!

^—-*«0r*heI)emS»te(^

Mil»fcMM»laJta»^. ~
KBoalfr won* «k«|«bai«O be cafed and a

Col. T. B. White and Geo. N. Burt
ftve entered into a law partnership
•ith offices in Oewogo.
The engino and three cars of the tram

rom Oewego that is due in Syracuse at
:20 p. m., was thrown off the track
itnrday near the junction of the D., L.
W. and Auburn R. R. by ii misplaced

vitch.

Frank A. Pike.a printer on tho Auburn
ispatch, bas just fallon heir to |25,000

from an auut at Glen Fnlla. Six months
igo he waa left $75,000 by the death of

is grandmother. He is unabte to touch
ither sum until be becomes of age.
Mr. James Jones whose ohoeeo box

ictory two milea east of Uilbert's Mills
ivas burned a few nights since, ia pre
paring to rebuild, and expecta to have
lis DOW factory in operation beforo
nntcr.—U'lKwnix Register.
Tho cane of Father O'Conno!I of Oawo-

o will be resumed at Albany today.
The findiugs of the court, with the evi-
dence m full, will immediately bo placed
in the hands of the Bishop. It ia prob-
ible that judgment will bo entered up
within the present month. The case
has been delayed by the absence of the
iiahop in Virginia.

Soon after the imprisonment of James
'. Fish, partner of Grant & Ward, in

A.uburn prison, a woman who lay dying
in a Now York hospital made a state
ment that she had been secretly mar-
ied to Mr. Fish, and that her young

!>aby was his child. This was not be-
lieved at fust, but Fish's twenty-three-

old daughter determined to honest-
ly investigate, aud paid a visit to her
ither in Auburn for that purpose, re-

sulting in discovery that the woman
told the truth. Miss Fish immediately
jlaimed the babe, tho mother having
died. Recently MisaFiah engaged board
with the family of D. Noyhart in East
Genesee street, Auburn, for herself and

te babe, and their arrival is momenta-
ily expected. The babe is now seven

months old and Miss Fish has assumed
entire control of it and will bring it to

uburn. She moves to be near her
'ather.

The Blood Would Run.—I was a great
ifferer from catarrh. My noatrila were

sensitive to dust; nt times tbe blood
would run, and at night I could hardly
breatbe. I used Ely's Cream Balm.
To-day I am a living witness of its effi-
cacy.—Peter Bruce, Farmer. Ithaca, N.
T . 23w4

HOW IT WAS I
At the battle of GeUyvbarK I waa shot

Uinmgh the ief t lex and w«s wtit to tbe
bcpllal. Ttw army surgtwoa relieved
me bok pronounced my case incurable.
Ii discharged pteoet of bans, and for
yeaial have auffend with a ronniua:
tore. I tried everything which my
limOea mean* would aUow. and espe-
rumced no relief until I tried Bnlpfanr
Bitten. I ant now almost' well and
shall continue their uae.-[Old 8oldtc7.

the Board, of Health,Notice
'O WHOM IT MAY
Owing to the filthy condition of many

premiassinoar village, tin Board of
Health urgently request all owners or
occupants of hooaes, whose privies, out-
house* and vaults have not been cleaned
out and renovated, that they do the
same at once and put thtur premises in
good, wholesome, sanitary condition
while the weather permits, remember-
ing that while we are benefiting our-
selves, we are conferring a great favor
upon the public.

E, E. HART, Sec.

A white camel is an odd object that
serves as a nine days' wonder at the Lon-
don Zoo.

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.
I). A. Hradford, vtholeealo paper denl-
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that

lie waa seriously afflicted with a severe
i:old that settled on his lungH ; had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
nduced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
or consumption, did so and was entire-
y cured by use of a fow bottles. Since
which time ho bas used it in his family

r all Coughs and Colds with best ro-
lls. This is tho experience of tboua-
ids whose lives have been saved by this

Wonderful Discovery. Trial Bottles
reo at K. E. Phillips' Drug Store.

A philanthropic Pittsburgh has open-

d a type-setting school for newsboys,

AN END TO DONE SCRAPING.

Edward Shepherd, of Hnrriaburg, 111.,
lya : "Having received HO much benefit
rom Electric Bittera, I feel it my duty
o lot suffering humanity know it. Have
Have had a running eoro on my leg for
?ight years ; my doctors told me I would
tiave to have the bone scraped or leg

nputated. I used, instead, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
now Bound and well." Electric Bitters
ire sold at fifty cents a botcHj, and Buck-
en's Arnica Salve at 25 cents per box by
I- E. Phillips.

CtiGoao Market.

AT UTICA Oct. 19.

icica could not obi
eek, and the result

• • o sell, but to

FROM DEATH'S DOOR.
M. M. Devcreaux of Iona, Mich., was

a sight to behold. He says: "I had no
action of the Kidneys and suffered ter-
ribly. My legs were aa big as my body
and my body as big as a barrel. The
best doctors gave oae up. Finally I tried
Kidney-Wort. In four or five days a
change came, in eight or ten daye I was
oh my feet, and now I am completely
cured. It was certainly a miracle." All
druggists keep Kidney-Wort which ia
put op both in liquid And dry form.

Unol&imod Letters .

The folio wing letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Owego
county, N, Y. on October, 31th 1885:

Um Minnie Beiter, can of Mr. Wilaon,
Mn. Ida Bush, Jennie Bowen, a Clark.
F. H. Cross, Rev R B. Davis, Etta Har-
rington. Mis a F. J o n a , Box 477, Clara
• Cl»8 Leplain, John B. Maxwell,

die Parker. Wm Steete, JiW Verdi*
Stewart, Neiflon So wSeve, Mn. Sarah
~" ~ Francis J . Thines, Mrs. Belle

tot, Master Chas Ward, H. G. Wil-
oam*.

Persona calling for the above please
ay'advertised.'

N.

*,<**&*, hmtkAm

Not only the Beat Place to find tlie
Assortment, hut also the Cheapest

Place to Buy Good**,

There are strong reasons why this
should be true.

Ninety-nine people out of a hundred
understand these reasons.

THIS FALL
Vn are nlioning and aelling a One line of

Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods
At prici's ranging from 5 Cents per yard

to Two Dollars.

We are showing and Belling raoro

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS and CLOAKS!
than all the other Houses in Syracuse
combined, and we are selling them at

10 to 15 per cent. le?s.

We have opened this week more

m the other limid, closed out ail of their Septem-
txsr cheese to-day, but on an average the Septem-
ber make Is only sold down to the a5th. The se-

~l. BurreU of HI
om taking any b
!tcial)y withdrew
tot. Trado then

_.. illness of Darld II. BurreU ot Little Kails,
prevented liis buyer from taking any but his reg-
ular factories and proctcially withdrew his com
petition from tho market. Trado therefore was

" "' and down to half past five o'clock no
-—j x whether there would be any prices oi

not. Buyers, however are too much interested tc
allow the market to react much at present, but

BIO quite willing to see thefactorymenbold
.. . Trunaactiona for the day are as follows:

18 lota, 4,597 boxes, at 9%p.; 1 lots, 690 boxes, ot
10Hic.; 7 lots, m> boxes, atlOMc; 130 boxea at

"&c; 11 lots, 1,110 hoxc«, at lOV ĉ.; and 100 boxes
10%c. Sales 7,303 boxes; consignments 531

tea; total 7,831 boxes. Ruling price !%c. Onr
ir ago tho marketings were 7,9!J1 boxes, with
fas. for rtriiug; two years ago they were 10,-
, ruling IIV4c.

L i n u», Oct. 19.
VHKKSE.—This mnrkot has ruled firm to-day for
classes of goods. Fine stock was in strong de-

mj and could readily secure 10^c. But Bales
HI were quite indifferent about soiling at this

-le anil quite a number named lO^c. for their
cheese and left without selling. Hales are only
about half what they were last week, one cause of
the light sale being the absence from the market
of one " -' • . . . . - -
was in n

strong hopes of an improvement. Buyers were
•-" - <ry anxious to make purchases and some ad

holding over the week. Bales are:
Boxes. Prices

Total SffilO
FARM DAIRIES.—The morning market shows

sales of 1,140 boxes of cheese at 9)4® lOJic; the
bulk going at 10c. Only one lot sold at 10J4c. - J

one at lO^c

BUTTER.—Fifty-four packages of farm dairy
butter sold at 20@21c., tho bulk at SOo. Thirty
' reamery brought S3e.

The offerings compared formably with last
wtek. Most of the cheese was sold at 1%, ruling.

Best

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Delivered!
In tbe Best Possible Condition.

SCHENCK A FOSTER,

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C. R. NICHOLS1

Jewelry Store.
b e Wakk Itpmagui JMiig »

GOODS
STORE,

Syracuse, N. Y.»

WAUKENPHAST SHOES,

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR.

u, .
itsidc of New

•!1 them

than any other H
York curriod, ami we have an
trade in them bfcaime. wo s
cheaper than other Houses do.

WOOLEN BLANKETS
roirTlO to 15 per cent, cheaper than

our neighbors.

It is acknowledged that we sell all

DOMESTIC GOODS
rom 3 to 5 per cent, below the market.

Our Carpet and Upholstery Sales
are the largest in this part of the State.

Please Call and Examine. Money and
lime saved by dealing with us, and p
jte attention whether jou buy or not

D. MCCARTHY &-Co.

First Premium1

It hiis been decided by the people that

I. H, LE7DEN & Bro.
Are entitled to the First Premium on

Their stock comprises every article of

FIFE WEAR
For gentlemen. They carry a stock

composed of

ALL GRADES
From the Cheapest to tie Best, and any

Man, Youth or Boy cannot fatt to
get just what they want at

LOW PEIC1S.
AU are invited to call and me for them

selves.

12 & 14 North Salins St.,

Syracuse, N. 7.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING!
THAT We »eU a good h*»vy Overcoat airiBmt for *10.
THAT W«seU*M»'aWoT*Pant8at75ceDte,$l,tl.25ai*i*2.
THAT We8eHeUWoolPanteam«2JS.ta.5©aBdt8.
THAT Weaefl the flnert Overcoat iaSjrmcuw for the least m*
THAT W« 9&«8«dOveiQ(M*«aa Bait tor p &
THAT We«HjiCaiiW«8mtf««8, WrthHSfc
THAT

R0SENBL00M BROS.

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C..

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street, —C floor!
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Pulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

IIMIT, BESf, UB8K, CHIfflSf.

WALRATH&GIRVIN
NOW IS THE TIME!
D. C. MORE & CO.

Have now the Largest and most desirable stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter wear ever sh own in Fulton.

We know that to satisfy the geoeral public,
.nducements must be held out and we a n T p ^ f o f

n 7 w ^ O U r O r d e r s f o r m o s t o f « • Staple
Goods, before the recent adyance in prices, so it enables
us to pffer our goods at prices lower than can now be
bought at wholesale.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
—THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF—

AND THE

LOWEST PRICES !
All Goods New and Desirable.

NO OLD STOCK
One Price to All. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remember the Place

X>. C. 3JCOICE «& Co.,
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Fine Display of

STOVES & RANGES,
"Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRIKCES8 ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stores.

Among Ms other Attractions will be found the

Hwre Ventilating Steve,
whkk wffl al no distant date take the lead of ail heating stoves.

IamnowraakiBgspeeist bargains previous to moving into
my wnr atope. Yonra B«speetf»ny,

the
trade in this section.

OTTR STOGE OP

Men's Youth's & Children's

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
has never been so complete as at the present season.

We call your attention particularly to our
Elegant Line of

READY MADE CLOAKS,

NEWMARKETS AND

SHORT WRAPS,
It comprises some of the Finest Styles that have ever
been shown in this town, as this is one of our new de-
partments and our stock is entirely new. Prices range
considerably lower than last year. In Cloak Trim-
mings we have many new things which can only be
appreciated by being seen. Come and take a look at
our Cloaks and Trimmings before buying elsewhere.

OUR DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT
Contains many choice goods for this season's wear.

We are sure that in this department we can show
a line that will please the most fastidious.

-OUR-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. %i
I his department is one of our leading branches, the

display of suitings, pantaloon patterns and overcoatings
surpasses anything of the kind ever seen in this place.
No gentleman should make a selection in his fall and
winter outfit without first examining this department.
Our cutter and tailors are first-class and perfect fits
guaranteed.

UNDERWEAR.
We keep the largest line of this class of goods to be

found in this county, in ladies', gent's and children's
Underwear. Do not forget that we are selling all wool
scarlet wrappers and drawers as low as 48c.

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., in

great quantities,

^nxL at, Xrfowest; P r ice§ :KLXM>WXE.

Our hopes and our ambitions are daily being realized in seeing
our business growing larger. We begin this season's business
with more assurance, more confidence in being able to merit a
more liberal share oi the public patronage than ever We are
here to build a large business, we are to accommodate and benefit
the public. We are here to work, aud shall be glad to give you

ur time and attention. We invite your inspection.

1 U A. R0SENBL8M,
FTJLTON, If. "ST.



SUPPLEMK1VT
The Bores.,

There's the man who lets you glwke ]ii» limpy
hand—

He'« a boro.
And the man who Iran* ngalnat you when you

s t a u d -
Uet lite gore.

There'* tlia man who has a fear -
That UMJ world i* year by yew,
Growing woT»e—perliapa he's noar

Boll the door.

TJwre'a the fellow with conundrums quite an
tfcpw-

Ue'a a bore.
Aiul the man who twins you "Wliatt" when'«•

you apeak,
Though you roar.

There'» the man who stops your back
Wlth a button-bunrtiug whack—
If you think he's on your track,

Bolt the door.

Tiled r(th his

Ami tho mou who makes alliterative -fun"—
i Wome aiid morel

Tliero's tho man who tell* the tale
That a year ago WM atale—
Llks tut not he'a out of Jail

Bolt the door.
—(Chicago NCWH.

Full Line oflTatt's Fine Shoes
at Goodjon'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

FOR BAI.R.—A good horno. Inquire of John
Karker, Vienna Bakery. Fulton, N. Y.

Market WF O B SALfr-On» three Spring Market Wavon.
nearly new, Buck & Wlte Top Huggy.ono Portland
Cutter, nearly now ; onn fiinglo liarnem. Inquire
ijf.T. H, I.OOIUIH, at Hnow A Loomis' hurdware

IOAHDEKH WANTED.

BOAKDKKH WANTED. -(Jowl and lileanttnt

portion of tho U>wn. Impijro of Mrs. A. T.
]/)0itilt(, corner Firs), uml Rochester Htr«Hit«.

SHf

Fon SAI.R (Hicap- Twenty Drown Leghorn IIPUH.
Must wll on uct-oiiiitor going away. Inquire of

C11A8. K. Huwit,
Fulton, N. Y.

Tk TONEY LOANKI) on good bond and mortgage
J.VX 1<\ I). VANWAOKNICN, J B

T \ R . F. W. KMKN8 dlill offurs f 1,000 for a cam
*Jol pile* he cannot cure. He will be at the
Lewis House, Saturday, June 13 ; July 18; Aug.
10 ; regularly onco a month. Int3

It Measures Fifty Feet Aoross and
JExoites tho Fears of the

Superstitious.
riTT8B0HO, Pa.—The aerolite or me.

teoric stono which caused the loud de-
tonation heard throughout the greater
part of Washington and Allegheny
counties on Saturday, fell upon the farm
of Mr. Buckland, in Jeffereon township,
Washington county, near the West
Virginia line. Ellia Jones, a mail car-
rier, witnessed the fiery ball in its
flight through the heavens. He said he
never beheld a more awful or impressive

j sight. His horse suddenly stopped and
he heard a noise RB if the winds were

[rushing onward with great violence.
Looking up he «<w moving; high above

: him a huge mass, which ho described as
I resembling a great coal of fire as large
as the largest barn he ever saw. There
appeared to be attached to it an im-
mense flame of deep red flame of a deep
red color which tapered off into a dark-
er tell. Instantly tho noiBe which ac-
companied it ceased; the flre like ap-
pearanoe.the flame and tail disappeared,
and in their stead the stone assumed a
whitiBh huo, which it retained until it
passed out or Bight. Jones' horse was
so frightened that it took several min-
utes of vigorous application of the whip
before ihe animal could bo persuaded'to

Moody and Sankey « r e expected at
Popgafceeprie this week.

Mrs. George Leas, of Bald wins ville,
-loped Wednesday with a farm hand
named Frank Smith.

CyruaTJ. Huntington erf Black River,
aged 84, died suddenly in Mexico, when
on a visit to his son.

Never be discouraged by trifle*. Wnen
your credit ruiis out a grocery store
don't worry; try another.

The Bell Telephone company has de-
clared an extra dividend of two per cent,
a ahare, payable November 15.

Tho world may owe a man a living,
but it is always best for him to go out
and collect it by a little hard work.

Nellie Wagn^, a Troy girl, was thrown
from a btrggy upon her head. Upon re-
covering consciousness she asked for a
"comb to fix her hair."

Mr. George L. Smith has resigned his
position in the store of Downer, Johnson
& Fancher, and returned to his old home
in Fulton.-fBaldwinaviHe Gazette.

The resources of the Oswego orphan
asylum are now f21.747.ll. The ex-
ponsei for the year were about $4,200,
and tho board of trustees has $2,945.11
ensh on hand.

E. E. SCHENCK,

LO
Ceilings, Sidings,

Pickets, Shingles,
Lath, &c, &c.

Custom Work Done on Short Notice.
Aug. 16, yl,

FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Xicrs*r 3?a?±o©sl

Would be pleaaed to see our old friends
once more.

H. C. BEALS,
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE BEE HIVE.

FULTON, N. Y.

STEAM, GAS

PLUMBING
AND A COMPLETE U N E OF

Gas Fixtures.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

When tlm atone fell it broke in three
ecen, but did not penetrate tlio earth

to Mich a g«e«t depth us already stated,
ne two thirds of it remained abovo
ground. It is grayish in color, with a
succession of red strenks; IB irregular in
form and at tenet fifty leet in diameter.
Consternation seized upon tho people
rho beheld tho motor in ita flight, and

many of them are filled with a super-
stitious dread, believing that tho spirit
;hioh causes pestilence and famine

pervaded the fiery visitor. A great
number of people have gone to see the
wonder. Up to this time the relio hunt-
era have done remarkably well in car-
rying away Bouvenirs.

An Ohio Statesman Who Feared
His Economical Constituents.

One day bfg, handsome Ben Le Fevre
?as laying his rotund and jovial person-

ality in a marble bath-tub in tho House
bath-rooms at the Capitol.

While he was disporting himself iu
tepid water, made foaming with8cent«d
soap, and was about ready to be rubbed
dry by the attendant, a messenger came
down and called to him from the outside
that there were eome gentlemen above
anxious to nee him on important business
for a moment, as they were obliged t~
depart hurriedly to catch a train.

"Who are they?" called the General,
as he blew the water out of im big mus-
tache with a snort like a porpoise.

"They are some gentlemen from Ohio,
sir," was the response.

"Are they people from ray district?'
asked Ben.

"Yes, eir," answered the messenger.
'•Then, for heaven's sake don't send

them down here. Shut the doors there,
and keeps them out. Good Lord! if any
of them find I bathe in a marble tub and
am rubbed down by a nigger, instead of
going down to the creek, anddryingmy-
eelf with my shirt, it will lose me a
thousand votes."

The unterrifled and unwashed consti-
tuents didn't get in.—[Washington Let-
ter.

"Do not have anything to do with
that which ferments, my friend," said a
strong temperance man the other day.

Veil, how 'bout sauerkraut, hey?n re
plied the excited Dutchman.

Old weather prophets my": ~When it
freezes and snows in October, Januai
will bring warm weather, but if it
thundering and heat lightning, tl
winter will resemble April in temper-
ature. Thunder in the fall indicates a

tifd, open winter. Thunder and Ifght-
ing early in winter or lute in the full,

indicates warn, weather.

L. B, Babcock, of Fulton, made us a
•hort call yesterday. As illustrating
the Importance of Baldwinsville as a
marketing oenter we would note the
fact that Mr. Babcock ia supplying his
customers here with flrst-claiw vegeta-
bles, and drawing home his coal from
this village, where he claims he can buy
it a dollar cheaper than in Fulton.—
[BaldwinavUIe Gazette.

The English government has present-
ed a note to the Spanish government,
demanding reparation for an insult to
the British consulate at Havana. The
consulate became surety for a Spanish
claim against a merchant, and pending
an appeal the merchant failed, where-
upon the Spanish officials aiezed and
sold the archives of the consulate, in
spite of the protest of the consul.

There are 750,000 more Methodiate
than Baptists in the United States.

All kinds of job work executed in
good style and at low prices at THE

A simple device for admitting a small
amount of fresh air through a window
without danger of draught is coming
into general use. It consists in allowing
an extra depth of bead to the sill of a
window, eo that the lower sash can be
raise* for an inch or two without caus-
ing an opening at the bottom, the air
finding entrance only between the meet-
ing rails.

Ten thousand barrels of apples shipped
from New York, mceutly, were sold in
Liverpool, England, Ootober 5th. King
apples from Tompkins county, this State,
brought sixteen shillings a barrel; Bald-
wins, fourteen shillings, and GreeningB,
twelve shillings. The expense of put-
ting the applea on the English market,
including everything from the picking
of the fruit to their delivery in Liver-
pool, average six shillings for the Kings,
five shillings for Baldwins and four
shillings for Greenings.

The Postmaster General bas placed
upon the fraud list of the postoffice de-
partment an eastern manufacturing
company who have adopted a novel
plan to swindle the public. The com-
pany advertised to furnish a com shelter
for |4.50 and a knife sharpener for |5 .
Several responded to the liberal offer,
which was much below the price charg-
ed for snch implements. The corn
shelter consisted of a simple piece of
iron which would be dear at one dollar
per thousand, and the knife sharpener

Spain h u 36,000,0001686 inhabitants
than Germany, but she has fifty-three
more gunboats.

The Miami University at Oxford, O.,
was reopened Thursday after having
been cloaed for twelve years.

A colored man in Bichmood has fa.
vented a nBor-ptoof suit, which is to
be worn at halls and parties.

A Boston woman has a « > ~ ™ rug-
made of patchwork out from the old
clothe, of well-known °

waB a slight covering of emory paper on
a small piece of wood, which could be
readily purchased at fifty cents per
thousand. The advertisements were so
alluring that a great number of farmers
in the eastern skates were victimised
before the Bwindle was exposed. Steps
have been taken by the department to
break it up, ^ ^

An OrweU correspondent to the Pulask
Democrat says: "The silver wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thompson last

Mawytog in Haste.
A very young girl is certainly not ca-

pable of choosing a husband. She takes
it for granted that men are always as
she sees them in eociety, polite, friendly,
and on their good behaviour. If she
marries early in Ufe the man who bap-
pens to please her fancy, she learns to
Iwr. sorrow that in nine cases out of ten
a man at home and a man in society are
widerŷ  different beings. Five years at
that periodof life produce agreat change
in opinions and feelings. We frequently
come to detest at twenty-five what we
admired at sixteen. We advance from
the taffy candy and peanut age to the era
of gum-drops and marron glances, and
even m urter years to. lose our yearnings
for those dainties. Similar" changes take
place in the moral and spiritual nature
Why should we feel the same toward
persons in after life, when we have
learned to distinguish between the faiae
and the true, the bad and good, any
more than we should like dime novels
after we have become acquainted with
Dickens, Tnackery and Shakespeare?
How few comparatively of the school
girl friendships extend into later life.
How few of our companions in society
do we love as well after twenty years
have passed. How few even of our own
brothers and sisters, in whom we do not
see faults we could wish eradicated
Considering all this, how is it possible
for one to feel surprise when a couple
who marry in their teens grow to love
each other less as years roll by ? When
both grow alike, whether it be rapidly
or slowly, backward or forward, there
is eome hope of their ever seeing each
other with the game eyes; but when one
progresses and the other retrogrades, a
difference springs up between them,
and in time one looks down upon the
other with a feeling of superiority, per-
haps unconfeseed, but still there j while
the other, unable to perceive the real
cause of the trouble, grows at leDgth to
dwlike what was once loved. And thus
it happena that those who loved at six
*een are indifferent at twenty-five, and
Bometimes divorced at thirty. One great
cause of ewly marriages is the pernicious
habit of calling a girl who remains un
married until twenty-five"an old maid.'»
This is done by many well-meaning but
thoughtleeB persons, who would be sorry
to think thnt any act or expression of
theirs had ever caused one an hour of
misery; yet this very "dread of being
called an "old maid" has driven more
women into marriage and life-long mis-
ery than any other thing, excepting per-
haps poverty. It is a mistake to think
that single life is any less noble than
marriage, especially if the spirit of dis
cord is permitted to inflict its horrors
upon a whole household.

A Forgiftng Husband.
Edward Ames of Mexico, Oswego

county, called upon Acting Chief Grant
at Oswego, Thursday and asked him to
lend his assistance in finding his recreant
wife, who left her home on the 8th insfc.
and whom he learned was living in a
brothel in OBwego. Officer Connelly
searched several places, and at last found
the woman. She was taken to police
headquarters, where, at the sight of her
husband, she broke down and wept bit-
terly, asking for forgiveness, which was
readily granted by the wronged husband,
and, after being read a lecture on the
duties of a wife by Acting Chief Grant,
the couple departed as loving as two

j turtle doves, Mrs. Ames is a young
woman, not yet 23, and quite good" look-
ing, while her. husband is 53 years of
age.

BOSTON BAZAAR!
The people of Fultou and vicinity are respectfully invited to

attend our

FALL OPENING,

Th© Ootober Century.
It contains an illustrated article en-

titled '.'Riverside Park." The resting
place of General Grant, is the subject
of a paper by Wm. A. Styles and fully
illustrated. The ^concluding paper on
the explosions in Alaska, ia from the
pen of Lieutenant Schwatka. George
V. Grant contributes an article on "The
Canadian Pacific Bailway." "Indepen-
dent Journalism" is ably treated by G.

.aMerriam, A number of pages are de-
voted to interesting artfoles and iUustra-

I tions wlatlng to the life and services of
, General Grant. Two poems also relate
to the dead hero. The October Century

Ma folly up to the high standard it has

Oct. 23 and 24, 1885,
and examine the Large and Varied iine of

FANCY DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, & .
That we carry. By giving our customers the benefit of our

many bargains, and by fair dealing we have gradually
increased our business, until now we carry the

largest line of

Hosiery, Underwear, Yarns, & Notions
of any store in Fulton, and at prices that are not only as low

but the

occasion. There were 130 guests, repre-
iMjtag Orwell, JFultoB, JtcdhZx,
A&aMv EUirt.org, Rodman, Mexico
Bout*} Bedfleld and J^nease, bo-
aideetbegrogm-shrother and wife, of

The in irtrt I were very fine coasistiag
of oastor, oake basket, ***&**£

^B*<hmtk*Ur «H«r Science won
tfe<fenx»a»t "Drive* Bsck toBden."
ttejwmg peoplsnowkmekeaad m\

ASSeLfisa«ad

We have not the space to enumerate <he different things we
cany, bat will gay our stock is so large and varied that it

would be almost impossible for a person to visit
our store without finding something* hey want.

Our trade thus far has been more than satisfactory and it is
our desire to make this fall's trade the largest within the history

BOSTON BAZAAR.

Thanking you all for the liberal patronage that has Jfeen ej
tended to us and hoping by fair and honest deatfog ic

merit a continuance of the same we J

YOURS FOR BARGAIN^

•MEY * AL

t WESTERN R.R.

fc, often**.**-

I^atod for three nMoth* she b*» been
confined to be**e&' Daring her p*in-
feliOaMibeW borne ser eaffermg.
with a patient fortitude sod Christian-

knowmg that the «an
her would soon come,

A Miss'Same,

Warranted, 2.00
•orked button hole 3.2S

- 4 1.00
lot and are worth much

ayerygoodideaothowtUgoods took-
•d when made BJW Under these goods, of the Ira lodge visited

lodge of Good Tem-
M O B S as PttWishecL ^



L'KWWA & WESTERN R. R.

.K.Nmm.Supi.

f.*H. V. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

aonw •otrrm.

W H O XOMTH.

Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R.
TratM Umte Pulton •tAtlon « • follow*:

TOSD B. HWHSTTBR - Local Editor

FEBBONAli.
Hon. WiJlard Johnson fa in Now York

this week.
George Monk of Oawogo was in town

yesterday.
Jaraea McCarthy of Oiwogo, was iu

town last Saturday.
John Swan of Bingliamton N. Tf.f

was home over Sunday.
Robert Gordon of Oswego, spent Sun-

day with friends in town.
Miss fioile Maynard who 1ms been

seriously ill, is slow ly goining.
Mrs. A. K. Ney left Inst night Tor Now

Haven, Conn., called there by tho illness
of her sister.

Miss Zula HubiHird will leave for
Indianopolis, Iml.,to-morrow, whcrostte
will spend tlic winter.

Mrs. 8, E. Lincoln loft last week to
join her husbaud in Springfield, Ohio,
where he is in business with E. W. Hosts
ft Co.

Mn, D. C. More, who has been con-
fined to tbo house for several weeks by
illness, was out laat _ .Saturday fur the
first time.

TheBev. Mr. Smith is in attendance
as a delegate at the Presbyterian State
synod, which is in SOFSIOU at Troy, N. Y.,
thin week.

A. Bennett of Washington, formerly
one of the editors of the Patriot, ac-
companied by hia
visiting friends.

Herbert Case,

ife, are in town

of Burns Cnae of

Eft1

Lower Oswego Falls, who 1ms been
spending the summer in New Orleans,
has returned homo.

S. 0. North, manager of the gas works,
has moved his family from Canandaigua
and has commenced house keeping in
the "Loomis place" on Erie street.

s. s. s.
Try a pair of our Root J a c k

Boots . Tho Cheapest Boot in
tho Market, ami a Boot J a c k
with every pair.
Salmon's Shoe Store.

Opera House Block.
OUR GRAND OPENING

• Demonstrated tho fact that our stock of
' DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS
is the largest and finest ever shown in

Fulton, and our prices a9 usual tho
LOWEST

AT THE "BEE HIVE."
BENNETT & STEWAKT.

M Bef
Jbelfor
£%onft

J«brices

Before you buy an over-coat for your
or boy, examine tho stock of D. C.

"&CO'B. Their assortment is large,
the lowest and nil new goods.

A Surprise to all who have seen them;
rare bargains in Yarns, and Woolen
Hosiery at the Boston JBnzaar.

John Barker, proprietor of the Vieuna
bakery on First Street, has just put in
a new improved crac&er machine of
the latest design and hereafter will be
prepared to furnish crackers of all des-
criptions At short notice. Mr. Barker
also manufactures all kinds of bread,
cake and other bakeetuffs. A line line

CARD OF THANKS.
We desijre to extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
and beg to inform all in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are now
better prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest
ftblishment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay'freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
21m!}. * 01 and 68 South Saltna St.

. „ &* *
tl*{*itywrB«rt*«ttfc ha« teen nJ
poor itod for three mouth* ab« bm tarn
confined to b*rt*d. Daring her pstn-
fOltOiMMtbebM borne her sufferlngi

member of tbe Epiacop. 1 cbtroh in tbia
village, and baa taken an active part in
all the church work. She was a loving
and devoted mother, an exemplary

Ue and a faithful friend. Sue has en-
deared herself to a large number of
friends both In the church and social
circles, by whom she will be sadly n
ed. Funeral services will be beld cm
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Episcopal church, ltcv. Mr. Goodyear
officiating.

Alansen Knapp, a resident of the town
if Volney, and living about two miles

east of this village, who has been a great
sufferer for many years, di«?d lunt Satur-
day. His disease has baffled the «kill
of many physicians. At the request of
the family, Dr. Gait held a post mortem
examination and found th at his stomach
v/iiH entirely destroyed by cancer.

James C. Jones oft hie village, died at
his residence on Third street Ia«t Monday
afternoon of consumption, aged 42
yours. He was a soldier in tho Into wnr,
having enlisted in tho 110th N. Y. Vol*.
ilo lonvfH a widow and one HOD. Fuiior-
ul services will be held to-morrow after-
noon at three o'clock from tho hou«t>,
Rev. Mr. Markham officiating.

Tho Carpenter Trial ,
Tho trial of Wnrrt-n E. Carpenter,

charged with this murder of his wifo at
Sandy Creak, on tho night of December
1 1884, was begun at. Oswego before
Judgo Vann last WodncBday. Carpen-
ter was brought into court attended by
1>IH daughter. Prisoner was perfectly
cool, lio expnwHwl himself to one
gentleman as vory mucli afraid that a
sailor would got on tho jury. lie. was
tliim particular because trie brother of
Mm. Carpenter a «ea captain, lum been
instrumental in procuring the indict-
ment against him, and lie said that if
any sailors got on tho jury they might
be aicJiinat him. District Attorney Mend
and AsEuntunt District Attorney .Strain -
ban appeared for the people and D. E.
Amswortli, Merrick Htowell and ex At-
torney General Leslie. W. HuHsell for
tho defense. Tho twelfth juror \vnn oh-

tained yesterday ng. Tho follow
ing are lh

William McCarthy, a farmer of Tuler
o; George Ilnsolton, a mcohanic of

Sclirujppel; Benjamin PickeiiH, a farmer
of Solmnpplo; SnmuelS. Palmer, a fnr-

of Hannibal; Charted Tompkins, a
ner of Hannibal; James P. Jacobs,

u farmer of Now Haven; Ruubon Shel.
don, a farmer of Schroappel; Williiun
Howell, a farmer of Ottivego Town;
John Sleight, a painter of Oswogo; Al-
bert Lano. a farmer of Hannibal; liobort
Anderson, a fnrmcr of OawegoTown.

ABsiutant District Attorney Strnimhan
jponed t ne case for the peoplo in an able
ipoech of half tin hour's length, giving

a thorough revision of the prisoners
mnection with the supposed crime.
A. J . Hopkins, architect, Onwego, was
»o first witness called upon tho stitnd

for the people.

Railroad Aooident.
18.—Tho emigrant

,-hlch left Jwuey City
night, stopped at a coal ahtite and at tho oast sldo
of Haokeiwook river bridge, when Die Western

rows, leaving hum at 8:15 o'clock, crushed into
the caboose of the emigrant train and throw tho
Mtboose and a pwtsotigor car upon tho east-bound

track.also wrecking two other cars. Shortly after
Lolilgh Valley train No. 8, leaving Newark at 8:10
('clock, crashed Into tho wreck and one of tho

Lehlgh Valley cars took Ore. Tho wreck is ouo of
tho moat frightful that has occurred on tho road
for years. Information of tho accident w u tele
graphed to this city and several physicians were

lunmoned and sent to the wreck. The bodies of
wo women ami a man wore recovered. One of
lie women was decapitated. Their names could
ot be ascertained. Tne body of a boy about 12
•ears was also found In the wreck with botli legs

cutolT. All the killed and wounded except ono
I in the emigrant train.

e accident occurred on tho meadows in a d«t.
i place not near any habitation. A dense fog

prevail ed at the time.

Former Mexico Pastor.
A dispatch from Springfield, Mass., says : Rev.

C. M. Booth, a Baptist Evangelist and formerly
pastor of a church at Mexico, N. Y., has been sus-
pended from membership of. State street church
in this city and will doubtless be expelled, at a
meeting of the church Thursday evening. He has
confessed that the letter o: which ho was received
into the Springfield church from the (
Mexice, N. Y., was forged by him and ttiat he
also forged in August last the i:
Plainfluld, Mass.. u • appending them to i

previously confessed to him that she was a prosti-
tute. This paper was circulated at Mexico in an
attempt to bolster up his character. The names
were copied from autographs which were signed
to a letter thanking him for his labor as a revival-
ist at Ploinfleld last winter. He has beett the act-
ing pastor of tho Connington Baptist church for a

"WWa Baby ma rick, * • g»m tor Cattori*

8. a Beoker wishes to say to tbe
• pvbl&<lMth« fa* a number ot first-class
- - tigs at bis livery on First street, next to

the Clark house, which he will let at
easonable prices. If you need a rig,
give him a oalL 16tf

Draper, 15 Oneida street, will not b^
ndersold in groceries, crockery, glass

and plated ware, table and hanging
lamps. Call and get prices.

Second band furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

Those sharp pains in the small of the
back and around the hips will quickly
go after you apply a Hop Plaster. La-
dies, pay attention to this. 25c.

Dressmaker's Magic Scale, Taylor'a
system, taught and for sale by Miss
Hattie P. VanBuren, general agent.
Dreea linings cut for 25 cents. Dress-
making charges moderate. Miller block,
Cayuaga street. 88

John Satterley has opened n barber

shop under the Lewis House.
The ratio of Slate tax for the current

ear i» slightly bolow three mills on a
dollar.

Mr. Eggk'Hton M receiving a great
variety of goods suitable, for tho
holidays.

William Woodcock rtwnijy had a
trgo quantity of grapc-n nu>k*u from hia

The Ononduga Indians have determin-
d to have a Rchool (or their children'

,o be supported at their own expense.
Read the wonderful announcement of

argaitiH at the Boston Bazaar in this
tipplement. Do not fail to attend their

opening.

Several Fulioniium attended Theodore
'hotuas' grand concert at tho Albam-

bra rink in HyracuHU hint Wednesday

A
Genuine Calf i Warranted,

button noto
2.00
1.25

loo
A Ladies' Kid Button, w
A Miss'Same,
Abov goods are a sample lot and are worth much

more money-
A. E. NETTLETON.

Heavy rains.

Pay y. pollt

Rake up the leaves.

Full moon on the 29th.

Ho< rtli'8 Hibe

They bad go
KUtinfaction.

ve two enter-
opora houso last week.

d liousce and gave fair

MIH8 Carrie Jennings gave a pleasant
clu-Htnutting party at her home on the
west Hide of tho river north of the vil-

ige, on Tuesday afternoon of last week.

Wanted—A situation by a respectable
fiiiow woman, as housekeeper. She is
good cook and not afraid to work.
Inquiro at Mrs. Sullivan's, on tho north

•Kloof Oneida St., between 5th and Cth.

Tho annual renting of pews at the
(aptiat church will oceur to-day be-
he hours of 2 and 4, in the afternoon,

and 7 and 9 in tho evening. Persons
now renting or desiring to rent pews or
itting8 are invited to be present,
The annual audit by the superintend-

i»t of tho poor, will be held in the vil-
ingo of Mexico, on Tuesday, and ,Wed-

y, Oct. 37 and 28. Overseers will
e itemize their bills, designating
mount furnished each person or

Tho Union League club of Oswego,
>ld their first reception at their parlors
i the Arcade block last Friday evening,
mong tho guests present from Fulton

t'ere Misses Nellie and Emma Jennings,
.lisa Ella Poole, Miss Hattie Bradshaw
n<l Miss Louie Patterson and Messrs I.
:. Fralick and G. H. Sylvester.

C. R. Nichols made his appearance at
ie storo Monday morning with a smile
yard long; and a box of cigars. The

< of this unusual conduct was the
fact that a new clerk had made his ap
r>earance in tho family. The'wish of

HE TIMES is, as Rip Van Winkle would
ly, "May he live long an' been linppy."

Owing to the large demand made up-
on our advertising columns this week,

vera compelled to issue a supple-
. This was neccessary in order to
aur readers tbe nsual amount of

•eading matter. It wilt be to the in-
Test of our readers to note carefully
le bargains offered through THE TIMES
ilumns, by the various enterprising
lerchants.

Behold the conqueror of all kidney,
liver, and urinary diseases—Hunt's
Remedy. Sure cure.

Last Friday, fthe occasion of Henry
Kendall's birthday, was a time of gener.
al jollification at his restaurant. The
Fultou band was present and enlivened
the evening with some of their choicest
selections. The tables were filled time
and again, with hungry crowds all anx-
ious to help Henry celebrate by eating
tbe good things aet before them without

louey and without price.

O. E. Lasher, senior Lieutenant on the
United States steamship Alliance, of the
North Atlantic fleet, arrived at the home
of his father, Hon, J . D. Lasher of this
village, on Monday afternoon. Lieuten-
ant Lasher has been detached from

tarine service and will remain in town
until the middle of next month awaiting
further orders. He was a commanding
officer on the Alliance when mahe went
to the Polar regions in search of the
heroes of the lost "Jeanuette." Lieu-
tenant Lasher has been in the naval ser-

ice sixteen years. He was promoted to
the office of Senior Lieutenant last sum-
mer. His last visit to this village was
made in 1879. Mr. Lasher has many
friends here who will be delighted to
see him.

A Sadden Departure.
A week ago yesterday, Charles Culver*

one of tbe caulkers employed on the
water works, received a check for about
133.00, being a part of Uis pay. He
came down town and after a little diffi-
culty succeeded In getting it cashed at
Dealer's meat market. He was last
seen on Second street in the vicinity of
the N. Y., O. & W. depot, making in-
quiries about the trains. Since ' that
time nothing has been heard from him.
Mr. Patrick said to a TiHftS reporter
Monday night that Culver was one of
the steadiest men he had, and he could
assign no reason for his unceremonious
departure. "He worked for me in
Adams" said Mr. Patrick in conclusion,
'and I always considered him one of
iy best men. He was the lost person I

expected would leave so mysteriously.
have heard nothing from him.* He
as not a drinking man and I can't

account for it." It was .reported about
town that he hid left a board bill un-
paid, but an inquiry developed the fact
that enough money was coming to him

' >n he left to nearly,settle that indebt-
edness. The emit) in somowhat shrouded

i mystery.
Tho Phoenix Road.

The lease of the Syracuse, Phoenix &
Oewego rail-road to the R., W. & O.

mpany expired last Monday. The
company has had charge of the road
since ,Sept. 7, The passenger business
since that time has been very good and
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the
road would be a paying one. Monday
night bills were circulated about town
that all trains would be discontinued
ifter that date. About an hour after

tho arrival of the bills, a dispatch was
received to countermand the bills and
that trains would run as usual until
further notice.

Buy a pound of prize coffee at Berzee's.
A piece of glass ware with every pound,
and coffee guaranteed.

The best Ladies Kid and Goat Button
two dollar shoes in America at Collins'.

Men's strong Boots, f 1.75, boys fl.50
at CoixiMS'.

Pare Gam Rubbers for children
»tGoo41on»s. Will outwear two
ordinary ones..

Arraigned for Robbery.
James Dwyer and Mert Murphy of
us village were arraigned Saturday

morning in Oswego, on a charge of rob-
bery in the first degree. It will be re-

nbered that tbe 27th day of last June
iO8 Dewell of Palermo was set and

robbed in the vicinity of the Willow
lotel. He swore out a warrant for

Murphy and Dwyer, and at the examin-
ation fully identified them. Both plead-
ed not guilty and gave bail in the sum
of $2,000 to await t!ie grand jury.

Teachers' Institute.
School Commissioner Metcalr" was in

town on Monday making arrangements
for the coming teacher's county institute
to be held in this village, commencing
November 00th, and continuing five
days. The institute, it is now believed,
will be held in Stephen's opera bouse(
as commodious a building as there is in
the county. Fulton can afford the best
accommodations for the four or five
hundred,teachers who are expectt-d to be
present.

Organ Conoert.
An organ concert of rare excellence

is promised at the Presbyterian church
on Tuesday evening next, Mr. Fredrick
Campbell is a performer of eminent
ability, and for some years organist of
St. Peters, Rochester. He will be as.

ited by Mrs. Lilian Allen of Syracuse.
Mrs. Fred Emerick and several of the
best vocalists in Fulton. The proceeds

ill be used for the decoration of the
Presbyterian church.

Prohibition Meeting.
Hon. J . B. Finch of Nebraska, will

jpeak in Columbia hall at Oswego,
Thursday evening, October, 20. Sub-
ject, "Constitutional Prohibition."' All
are invited to attend. Seats free.

Sweet potatoes nearly as cheap as
other potatoes at Draper's, 15 Oneida
street.

Notice.
Any persons who drew or witnessed a

will or any paper made by the late F. S.
Gasper for the disposition of his property
will confer a favor by addressing soon
as possible

J . S. GASPER or
FLORENCE A. GOODSELL,

Decatur, Ind.

The fall opening of the Boston Bazaar
occurs Friday and Saturday. Every-
body come. Come and see the grand
display of Fancy Dry Goods at the
Boston Bazaar's opening, Friday and
Saturday.

You will find the best bargains in
men's wrappers and drawers at D. C.
More& Co'a.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store. Price, ten cent* each.

K i d Gloves in 3 and 4 buttons.
Every pair warranted.

C. E . SACKETT.
Violin Strings 5c. at F. K. Jones'.

SHINGLES FOB SALE.
100,000 very nice hemlock shingles for

sale cheap at McCuIly's planing mill.

•4G00DS FOR THE THOUSAOSK
F. E. #A-C-O-N'S.

Election two week* from yesterday.
8. C. North has opened an offioe under

ColUW ahoe .tore.

The "Y. M. U." club willhold a social
in Woodin's ball this evening.

The Boston Bazaar's opening days are
Friday and Saturday of this week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brigg* was made happy yesterday by
the arrival of a son.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies
Aid Society at the Presbyterian church
parlors this afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Worden officiated in the Uni-
versalbt church last Sunday in place of
Rov. G. W. Barnes, wno is out of town.

A portion of the side walk between
Second and Third on Cayuga street, is in
a deplorable condition and should be re.
paired without delay.

W. H. Henderson of this village re-
ceived a valuable mocking bird on Mon.
day last, presented by his children Mr*
and Mrs. Chappel of Columbia, Kansas,

and see it.

From the Hannibal Newa we learn
that Jamea B. Burt, who recently Bold
out hia interest in the Lewis House m
this village, has accepted a position in a
clothing store in Syracuse.

Next Wednesday evening the G. A. R.
poet of this village will leave by special

' i for Baldwinsville, where they will
Moses Summers post in a camp fire

and general good time. They will be
accompanied by the Fulton band.

One week from to-night occurs the
first annual ball of the Protection Hook
and Ladder company of thi3 village in
the Opera house hall. A fine orchestra
has been secured and a good time is
assured to all. The public generally is
jordially invited.

Mary Crawford, the miasing witness
against Daniel O'Connell, the Oswego
priest, charged with much and long
continued immorality, has been found
near Syracuse. She says she will be-
gin a civil suit against the man. The

riest'a friends declare her insane.

5 w«ek ire will soil and

Jerome Keleey of New Haven and Ira
Beardsley of Hannibal have been charged
with embracery in approaching jurors
selected for the Carpenter trial and giv-
ing an opinion a3 to whether or not the
accused was guilty. They have been
sent directly to the grand jury. Tbe
penalty in such cases is a year's im-
prisoument, a fine of $250, or both.

William Sylvester, who for the past
year or two has been in the grocery of
Morrow & Emerick, has purchased the
Delany grocery on Oneida street, and
'ill engage in business for himself.

During his clerkship he has made many
warm friends by his pleasant manners
and genial ways, who will be pleased to
hear of his advancement.

The Oswego Falls Reading Circle reor-
ganized at the residency of Amos Lang-
d JII last Friday evening and elected M.

'I Stephens president A. P. Bradt first
vice-president and Mis. A. P. Bradt sec-
retary. There is to be a paper published
and read by different members. The
firat issue will be edited by Miss Belle
Langdon, Susen Mechling and A. P,
Bradt.

The members of the musical society
of last season meet at the home of Miss
Mary Johnson on Monday evening and
reorganized. Charles Allen was elected
an honorary member. These gatherings
proved highly entertaining last winter

will no doubt continue so. The
next meeting of the society will occur
on Wednesday evening of next week, at
the home of Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

John Mclutyre, who for several years
as been the manager in the telephone

exchange, last Monday entered the
grocery store of Morrow & Enirick aa
book-keeper. During hia connection
with the telephone company John has
made many friends, and has given uni-
versal satisfaction, both to tbe company
and the public, in tbe discharge of his
duties as manager. His place will be
supplied by his brother, Jed Mclntyre,

The three mile walking match last
Saturday evening between Carter of
Oswego and. Landon of this village in
the Casino rink in Oiwego, for a purse
of $10.00 was decided by the judges
to be a draw. It was claimed by disin-
terested parties that the race should
have been given to Landon, as Carter
waaaaid, to have run by him on the
last lap. If the race was a fair heel and
toe walk, this fact should have decided
the race in London's favor.

Geo. A. Berzee sells Lincoln's baking
powder. An elegant present goes with
every pound.

For sale cheap*—A paper cutter. In-
quire or address thru office.

in a t Goodjon's, to be at
L

Tricot and Dress Flannels in all

T.P. Crockford, the traveling tinware
rnerchant, carries a fine line of tinware,

etcf which be

GOODJON'S.
Astwe Agent wanted in Fulton for

popular apprond plan of Life laaviH
Write f « circular and tram*, BOMB

Broadway, New

•JttheM.E.ciwob,
of Hannibal officiating.

Wefistoonthe.slck list

< * * •
shown la all tb*Mw and

—We shade*. J o * taaid« of tin
Onekla street door was a Handsome » .
•ortm«t«rf«»ir«1lk and j«to tope**/
awicuruin dngariaa. The finen depart-
ment was very full and oomplete^Utto
newest and latest design* in white,
Turkey red, etc, were shown very hand-
—aely arranged. Om the opposite tide

the north store » u a bewildering
—ortmenfc of ladies and children's
hosiery in every conceivable oolor,*hade
and afee. The line of handkerchiefs
was large and varied. Upon a table in
the center of the store was an elegant
and elaborate display of plush goods in
all colors with trimmings to match, and
also an exhibit of rich drew goods, the
names of which the reporter was wholly
ignorant of. The line of gents, ladie's
and children's underwear was very
complete; At the rear of the south store,
tastefully draped from the ceiling, were
shawls in camel's hair, bearer, Persian,
velvet, etc., under which was an elegant
line of cloakinga with buttons and
Astrakhan and plush trimmings to
match. The display of cloaks in plushes,
brocaded silks, mattlasoe goods, etc.,
was very large and attracted much at-'
tention. The millinery department
simply baffled description; it must be
seen to be appreciated, and the crowds
in the spacious stores all day and eve-
ning certainly indicated that Bacon's
efforts were appreciated; Two arches
of trimmings for hats and bonnets, that
occasioned much comment, were com-
posed entirely of birds of beautiful plu-
mage. While deploring this sacrifice,
one could not help but think that the
beautiful birds could not have died for a
better purpose than to be used for trim-
ming the head gear of tbe fair sex. A
large display of trimmed hats and bon-
nets was shown. The line of silk hand-
kerchiefs, kid gloves, hand bags, rib-
bons, fancy goods, etc., can not help but
satisfy the most fastidious. On the
second floor in the carpet department,
~vas a large assortment of Smyrna and
/elvet Brussels rugs, hassocks, car-
pets Ingrain and Brussels, lace curtains,
oil-clothB, etc. Those who failed to visit
the stores of F. E. Bacon last Thursday
missed a grand treat, as his "opening
days" are worth a journey of many
milesto see.

School No. 2.
The Regents have just forwarded thir-

ty-three pass-c^rds of advanced academ
ic examinations, and thirty-six of pre-
liminary examinations to pupils of
school No. 2. who were examined last
June. They have also forwarded certifi-
cates to eleven others who completed
their preliminary examinations at the
same time. Those who received prelim-
inary certificates are, Oscar H. Babcock,
May E. Betts, Effie M. Beeles, Anna May
Bristol, Edith E. Emens, Frankie A.
Ferguson, Georgetta M. Grigson, Nellie
E. Hartnetfc, Albert H. Perkins, Carrie
Stowe and Beitba C. Taylor.

Tbe next examination occurs in the
week following election.

A Bad Fire.
Sand Bank, a small village in the

northern part of this county, suffered a
great loss by fire on Tuesday night of
hist week. About one half of the
illage was destroyed, Twelve dwellings

ten stores, a number of barns, two
churches, two hotels and the post-office
were totally demolished. The fire orig.
inated in the saloon of one W. D. Jones,
son of Lewis Jones, a respectable farm-
and is believed to be incendiary. Jones
has been arrested and it is said that he
is not tbe only one suspected. The total
loss is about $65,000, with an insurance
of about one half that amount. Several
of the buildings will not be rebuilt. Tbe
village has no fire apparatus and a
heavy wind prevailed.

Buy "Knocker's" smoking tobacco at
Berzees .grocery. A prize with every
package.

will hold a meeting next Sunday evening
at the M. E, church. Select readings
and wcitatioiMi will be theorder. H.

Palermo.
PAUOWO Oct 90th—Dr. Loomis ia

making-some improvemeotsonhia house,
which when completed will make it a
fine residence.

Governor Bill will receive a number
of Republican votes;m this town, also
Dr. Low for county clerk. The doctor
has many friends who will remember

im.
Mrs. Henry Kelsey is on the sick list.

Dr. Loomis is attending her.
Mrs. S. P. Wood of Ouwego Falls has

been in town for a few days on a visit
Merriam Brothers of Clifford have

rented their cheese factory for next sea-
son, to Mr. Porter of Mexico.

South Sonba.
SOUTH SGKIBA Oct. 20.—About two

months ago some of the old vetrans
thought they ought to start a G. A, R.
Post at this place, BO they secured the
names of about twenty old vets and last
Wednesday night was the time to mus-
ter in. About twenty-five officers and
members of Post O'Brian of Oswego
came out to assist and install officers.
After the installation of tbe officers the
ladies served a supper at the hall, which
ia the old store formerly occupied by J .
N. Peck. George Sheffield was elected
commander. Hurrah for Post O'Connor.

Cha8. Jones la the happy recipient of a
bran new boy. . Q,

A Story of To-day.
The stories heard at mother's kuee are

never wholly forgotten. They, form a
little spring that never dries up in our
journey through Bcorcliing years. Tbe
little boys of fifteen years ago are the
men of,to-day, and they used to hear
their mothers tell of the purchase
their little "first pantB" and "firat coat
with waiat," at Kent & Miller's, 18 and
20 South Salina street. They have never
forgotten the fact, nor how nice, warm
and comfortable the overcoats were
and how like little men they looked
with the new "toggery" on. Now, a*
men, the habit reinforced by good judg-
ment and common sense, they buy at
the same place, even better goods. The
fall and winter stock of 1885 improves
upon all that has gone before and the
low cash prices still prevail.

Children's Shoes with sole leather in-
soles counters and tips, extremely low

price at H. B. COLLINS & Co.

P U B L I C NOTICE.
ie taxable
2 of the town of
Collector of taxes

•e received tbe
. . . . . _ . . for tbe present

year; and that I will attend at my shop, on
Onefda Street, Fulton. N. Y., In said district eveiy
work day for thirty days from the date hereof,

JBLX V J E "
CLOAZSi OLOAZSi

We have in stock the largest line of
LADIES'PLUSH GARMENTS,

NEWMARKETS, CIRCULARS,
AND JERSEY JACKETS.

In Children's Cloaks we hare all the
New Styles. No lady should buy a

cloak before examining our stock. •
Also a full line^of Feathers, and all

Styles of Fancy Trimmings.
Prices below ail competition at the

"BEE HIVE."
BENjnsTT & STEWART.

A Surprising Cure.
Mrs. J . Randall, of Hannibal says:

'I have been afflicted with female diffi-
culties for some eight or ten years. One
year ago last July I was taken confined
to my bed and have remained helpless
until a few days since. I hare been
under the care of six physicians without
receiving any benefit. Five weeks ago
I was brought to Fulton on a bed and
placed under the care of Dr. Gait and in
four weeks was able.to go to die poet
office from my boarding place, and now
I am able to walk anywhere in the yil*

and expect soon to go home a well

It's oon*el it's a big thing! we've
gotttl the largest stock of Underwear in

of lie Ira lodge visited
tasSonth Hannibal lodge of Good Tem-

of Mexico, will lecture on
in 8outh Hannibal Tuesday

evening of tats week.

until
f

from nine o'clock In the for<
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv-
ing payment of taxes, and that I will receive all
such taxes as may be voluntarily paid to me
during said time at one per cent.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., the 80th day of Oct, 1588.
OTTO H. SCHOLZ, Collector.

GRAND ORGAN CONCERT
- B Y -

Mr. Frederick Campbell,
—ASSISTED BY—

Mrs. Lillian F. Allen
and others, at tho

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Tuesday Evening, Oct 27,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Ticket*, 35 eta. Four for $1.00.

Tickets on sale at Hadcock's Book Store
and of the Ladies Committee.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
M R S . H. C. B E A L S ,

Has a full line of Material. Also a
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW DESIGNS.

" ' —FOB—

EMBROIDERY.
S O ?

Done Neatly and Promptly.
Call and Examine.

At the New Gallery Opposite Bee Hive,
FULTON, N. Y.

McCarthy's
PoDolar Low Price Stores.
DRY 6SSD5,

CHII4 HALL,
ROUSE FUHISHII8

M B CARPETS,

Over $100,000 Stock
to select f r»m at lower prices than else-

where. Oar Firrt Annual Summer
Vacation Sale of all our Summer

Goods wfll begin Monday,
July 8tn.

The Greatest Baqptna Ever Offered in

FWE DRY GOODS.
will be given during the month of J o l j

MoCAExii. fS-

A CHJHLE«6£=DEFIAICE. I

Prices as Published.

15 Volumes in the elegantly brand wt
of Dioken'aWarks for«».50 at Htdoock'B
Bookstore.

Only f*00 for a 1» VoL K * of
Walter Scott's Works, lite finest aftf'
published in America. Large Typ*. so*
perb Illustrations,

|IU3 bays Thackeray complete in the
renowned B.C. ft Co. edition. Acknowl-
edged to be the best.

History of Ancient Egypt by Prof.
Rawlinaon. Complete tor fS.25. Ottora
charge six.

Irving a works complete 18,00. |

-INQUIRE A T -

NEW LEWIS HOWSB BOOK STORK.

H.C. G-IESLEE.
PROPRIETOR.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists' Materials, etc.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
FINE PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,
COMBS, BRUSHES,

HAND MIRRORS,
TOILET ARTICLES of all kindB,

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

BSpCareful attention given to tho
Compounding of Physicians Prescrip-
tions.

II. C. GIESLER.

a f lU a u S m S a £3

1885. FALL SEASON 1885.

MILTON S, PRICE,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.,

The Popular
DEY GOODS, CAEPET AND lUBNITUSt

Tho Fall Season of 1885 made attractive at
this Establishment with the most elegant dis-
play of DRY OOCD8 ever shown inftta (Sty.

All the newest tilings In Dre* Fabric^SUka,

—T-H-E-

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A BAZAAR OF NOVELTIES.

Everything In the way o
Laces, Handkerehiefa, &c.
of different articles may be
partinent that space forbid

GrO~TO

MILTON S, PRICE'S
The Great Leading Carpet Houae ot Central

New York, and purchase your

CARPETS.
The most choice selected stock ever dis-

played in Syracuse.

tidnew, and
and Domestic Manufacturers.

Special Bargains offered tn Rugs, Hats, &e,

ICBSITBBE f«r~S~BICIl t i i POOS 1
JUST RECEIVED

10 Car Loads Grand Rapids Furniture
I can give you better vatae for your money

than any other house to the City.

.'SOUS ABEPT FOB THE

PLIMPTON SOFA BED, NOVELTY COCCIT
AM) OTTMAN LOUNGE BED.

MILTON S. PBICB.

SYRACUSE, X. Y.

W. P. OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CL0CK8, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND 8ILVEBWARE,

whicb he is now offering at astonishing
ly Low Prices.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTKHDKD TO.

Lewis House Block,
FULTON, N. Y.

STRAW WAITED!
For whicb we will pay a*f©0ow»:

- P«rT«
For Eye Straw, . . . fft,*

" Wheat and O*t Straw, - 5.<X
Delivered a t J B &

Will bo? try f t a & * t tarn.
WX. WADOH ABBO.

AU8.KUS85.



K *twv« «U .other time*, not io tbe

f salt «mn on bock-
j*i|Mf rja.jttid to largely tooreasetbe

*• fk>)&Otgn&a; making it fill even in dry

Tne growth of tbe iranfWer for iU
«Md to feed is rapidly tncrttateglD
t̂tA&yMctfoDB of tlw country* Stiitflow

4M& i» Mid to be one of the ver
t*# poultry feed,.

Kow that harvesting is over remove
tbe knives from tbe mowers and reap-
ers, to avoid accidents, and see that
machinery used ia properly oiled and
stored in a dry place.

Crashed oats make the best feed 'for
horses, Old horses cannot easily masti-
cate whole grain, and the crushing of
the oats consequently adds 26 per cent,
to tbeir value,

Salt and cayenne pepper are two in-
gredients (hat are both grateful and
useful in small quantities—mixed with
soft food for poaftry. The salt is ap-
petizing, the red pepper tonical and
warming to the system. The cay'
enne may be given in their drink, too
id cold weather, to good advantage.

' By mixing one part sulphur to thrt'
parts of salt, and feeding to tho sbeej
it will have a tendency to improve Hi
general health and drive away the tick*
Many farmers feed sulphur both suiu
merand winter, with excellent results
Flocks fed in this manner mo mncli
less liable to be affected with foot

Milking the Cow.

When I was young and used to
arouAd over- tho country, gathering
water melons in tlio dark of the n
used to think 1 could milk anybody';
cow, but I do not think HO now. I c
not milk a cow now unlesfl tho sign
riifht, and it hasn't boon right for
good many years.

The last cow I tried to milk was
common cow, horn in obscurity; kind of
a Bdlf made cow. I remember her brow
was low, hut she wore her tail high nn
shu was haughty, oij, no haughty.

I maden commonplace remark to ht>
ono that in used in tho very best of HI
cioty, ono that need not have given of-
fense nnywhoro. I said "HO," nnd uhc
"Hoed." Then I told her to "histe," am
fl'ie "lusted." But I thought she overdid
if. She put too much expression in it

Just then I heard HomoUiing crasl
through tho window of tlie barn and
fall with a dull Bickening thud on the
outside. Tho neighbors came to
what it was that cuuswd tho noiao. They
found that 1 had dono it. in getting
through the window.

I nsked the neighbors if tho bam wat
still standing. They said it was. Then
I asked if the cow wan injured much.

* They said she seemed to be quite robust,
Then I requested them to go in and culm
the cow a little and sue if they could
not get my plug hat off her horns,

I am buying all my milk now of n
milkman, 1 select a gentle milkmai
who will not kick and I feel as though 1
could trust him. Then if he feels nt
though he could trust me, it id all right.
—[Bill Nye.

The Cost of .Poultry Flesh .
Almost every year the absurd state.

ment goes the rounds through the agri-
cultural press that u pound of poultry
flesh is as cheaply grown as a pound of
pork, and brings double tho price. It Is
enough to Bay that if the first half o

. this statement wore true the last would
not be. What la cheaply produced can
be sold cheaply, and vice versa. Poultry
as flesh costa more per pound than any
other meat. Hogs make into flush a
larger proportion of what they eat thai
any other domestic animal. It is tlu
fact that makes their flesh the atapl<
food on more tables in this and many
other countries than either poultry* beef
or mutton. We do not like to discour
age the growing of poultry, but en-

• couraging it by false ideas about its
cheapness of production benefits no
body. There is enough to be said in
favor of poultry raising in the profit of
egg production. This may, and often
does, make it possible for the farmer to
eat his home-grown poultry at as little
expense as his home-grown pork.
And most farmers would be better
off if they ate poultry 'until they
advanced its price to something like
what the flesh by itself has coat them.—
[•Boston Cultivator.

The Increase of Insanity.
Boston supports 800 insane, says Mr.

T. B, Sanbom, not 75 of whom will re-
cover!

This is frightful! Insanity has in-
creased 40 per cent in a decade and moat
of the cases are incurable. Whatever
the individual cause may be, the fact
remains that Uric Acid blood sets the
brain on fire, destroyes its tissues, and
then comes some form of fatal lunacy.

Nothing iB so pitiable as a nnnd dis-
eased. Most brain troubles begin in
the stomach; then if tho blood is filled
with uric acid, caused by failure of
kidney action, and the consequent de-
struction of th« blood life—albumen—
you have (he fuel and the flame and n
brain in full blaze as when one raves,
or in slow combustion, as ia milder
forma of insanity. Rev. E. D. Hopkins,
OfSl.Johiwbury.Vt., « f e W yew, ago
was confined in an asylum. He took n
terrible cold while aiding in routine out

for twenty-five years that cold was
- - - > • * « his Wood with urioacS

wtefc waa done.
t hopeless but be h*p.
sr8_6af» cure and * »

"three year . .* ,

», b* hw remained well on .

»terrible

down to a varj cheap artlelo of whitky,
and yog will find wine «tores in
every block, to no c u j of the Unfit*!
States, except, perhaps New Orleans, 1*
there so much wine drank in proportion
to the population. Many families never
•it down to a meal without having wine
on tbe table, and at a Washington hotel,
where public men stop, it is the rule to
take a bottle of wine with your dinner.
Within the last few years punch lias be-
come very popular at Washington,
you will And now a big punch bowl at
almost every fashionable gathering. It
is quite an art to make a fine Waaiiinic-
ton punch, and it takes very little of the
regular article to cause the knees to
quiver and the head to nwiin. One
recipe contain* the ingredients, whisky,
rum, claret, champagne, sugar and Iem
<m. A little water added to thin, and
ou have a drink that will put an old
oper under the table after hnlf of li

usual nilowance. Still, this stuff is given
> young men and maidens.
There m a good deal of difference ii
iv United States as to drinking. Mo
run tho north and eaut and from Call
irtiia drink wine, while thoso from tin
esfc and south take \vliin!,y or bcci

KtntiiokiuiiH uHiially take whisk,
straight, nnd Wisconsin^ are fond o
• heir own Milwaukee lager. Senator
:<>yo nnd I'lhiir are said to b<> tho onl;
>unators who are teetotalers. Attorno
Jenerul Garland likea a good article <
xturbou. President Cleveland drink
>(.<•!• Honiftinu'H. The speaker in a good
udgeof lif|iiorH, and l>» often lulus
joule of wine: with his lunch.

Then- wiw a congrenBmnn named JacJ
vin iu tho forty-seventh cmigrem wli

never »at down toamcal without bavin
;i ion-cup of hot water pined befor

m. Ho Hi>a»oii(-'d it with o.eum nn
.gar, ami drank it an oilier poopta d
•ftx-tt. Congressman Mulch of MIHSOUI
ulsoa hot water drinker, and Bncker,
Jge of Arknnsas lakes it with ever
Mil. These hot water drinkers advc
to the practice us a cure for dyspepsia

and indigestion, and thi.-y any tboy b
•nd of tho drink JIB of tc
•hinky.—I'Washington oorre

ixiom
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To keep insects out of bird cages, t
ip a little sulphur in a bag und yuspoi
;t in the cage. Red ants will never I

ud iu a closet or drawer if n smii
j;i£ of Butphur bo kept constantly

icae places.

Rubber is easily jointed and made i
itrongnsan original fabric by softe

ig before a lire and laying the edgi
irefully together without dust, dirt oi

noisture between. The edges so joiuoi
uist bo freshly cut iu the beginning.
The best cement for a temporary pui

pose, as for making the corks or stopper,
if bottles perfectly air or vapor tight, is
od laad or finely powered litharge

ixed with undiluted glycerine. This
liardens soon enough, and when requir-
ed can easily be removed.

make a firm paste, take gum arabii
mc-half ounce; powdered gum traga-
;anth, one-half ounce; acetic acid,
iwenty drops; with one and oue-half
unces}of water will form a Jpaste by
vhich paper may be pasted to wocd oi
uy thing else.

Old newspapers will put the finishing
ouch to newly cleansed silver knives

and forks and tinware butter than any-
thing else. Rub them well and make

rfectly dry. They are excellent to
polish stoves that have uot been black-
ened for some length of time.

How Nat ions Drift Into War.
'Papa, how do nations get into war

ith each other?" asked Tommy Sen-
anby.

"Sometimes one way, sometimes a « -
olher," said the father. "Now, there

e Germany and Spain—they came near
ttting into war because a Spanish mob

aok down tlie German flag.
"No, my dear," put in Mrs. Roason-

>y, "that wasn't the reason."
"But, my darling," said Mr. Seasonby,

"Don't you suppose I know? You are
mistaken. That was the reason."

"No, dearie, you are mistaken. It
raa because the Germans—"
••Mrs. Seasonby, I Bay it was beca,

"Peleg, you know belter. Yon are
only toying

'Madam, I don t understand that your
opinion WAS aatced in this matter any.

"Well. Mwrt v a t my boy instructed
by an old ignoramus.1

"Pat down your caae, yoa old brute,
-^t you daw to bristle up to me, or

* ^ t h f e willing pin at yoar b e ^ ,

*,n

AHBOH HOUGH, of Blackberry, Ilia.
saya be owes hi* life to GifmoiVe Mag
neoc EliWr. Try h. POT sale by

MR. A. HIGGLN8. of Wyom
Y.. says he had tbe Piles ft

Wyoming,
for nearly

yearn, and was cared by using Qiliaore'i
Pile Specific, for sale by M. 41. Wi
liarne.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Gilmoru'a A;
ma+ic Wine will cure you. For «;ile \y
51. M. WHIIai

GlLMOBiB'S NEURALGIA CURE is
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
side and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams.

> by M. 1

7yleow,
JOHN H. YATE9, of Batavia, N. Y.

saya:
"Iclicertullyoonunend

Your AllOMATlC WJNB :
It dk) new life and vigor m-ml

tlirough this we«k frame of mine.
It dfd for all my stomach Ills
More than the doctor and liin pills."

Centlpodes, nuch as abound in Nev
Mexico, make their attacks at night.
They are armed with about 200 little
lances laehed to tho toe of each foot—oi

'hich thfy have several—and at tli
baBO of each lance in a tiny sack ol

snail brought fro.n Egypt to Eng-
land ua aconchologicalspcoinionin lH-iii,
and immediately summed to a bit
cardboard, wan found to be ahv<
1830, after lying in tho Uritinh Muse
for four years.

Over ono million boxes of Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past twelv
ruonthH,purely upon their merits. Wh
mffer with Chronic Constipation,Dyi

1c Hcadachi
.le Troubles, whe

II. C. (Jiesler offers you relief and posi
ivo riiro in the Dyspepsia Tablets. I'
:'lls tliom on n guarantee. eow

No white child has over beeu born
Ircighton's Inland, which is situate*
oar Brunswick, (ia., and omlmu
bout 1,400 acres, though people ha
vod tlioro for tho past 100 yours

. ITS 1)EL1CA<:Y OF FLAVOR

And tbo efficacy of its action lia
mtlered ibe lamou's liquid fruit reined

Syrup of Figs immennely popuhii '
cleanses uud tones up tb% clogged am
feverish system, and dispels Headaches
"olds and Fevers. Sample bottli

id largo hnlthM for sale by II. C
ii'blor. 17m3

A Ituliimoro negro lias literally woi
vo fingers oil in many years of shovt
ig coal. Tbe case is reported by

physician as a curiosity. There M I

Itciiing Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tho symptoms ore moisture, like perspirutiov

iiti'nso itching iuoreused by scmichiiiK ; ver
.wti-essing, partioulnrly at night ; Heetiissis
.'orniH were crawling in ami about Iho reeti

tlio |n*l vuto parte are sometimes affected. If al.«.
1 t.o cotitinuo very serious results may follow
SWAYNK'S OINTMENT" is a pleasant sure

euro. Also for Totter, Itch, Bait Rheum, Scnl<
Houd, Eryaipeltts, Uarbera' Iteli, Blotuhfes, ;
sirnly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, hv inn
BOet-s.: B for $1.S5. Address DR. SWAVNK
BON.l'hiliKlelphla, Pa. Sold by Drnfrsrists. luy)

The London papers de
to obituaries of Jumbo.

•olu

Posi t ive Cure for Pi les .
Dr. Marchiai's Italian Pile Oiniivu-nt—

emphatically guaranteed to cure <
money rciunded—Internal, Externu
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Pric

a box. No cure, no pay. For sa
by nil Druggists. S0tf

Biel got the Indians into his rebellioi
y promising that whisky should
)r a dollar a barrel.

T a m a r a c k Kiduey Remedy .
Are you afflicted with kidney, uterim
• urinary complaints ia auy form

Note symptoms. Do,you nave excru-
ciating, lacerating or periodical pains in
the back? Do 3'OU void often or iu e
cessive quantity? Do you have difficult
in voiding water, smarting, stinging „
burning pains? Do queer, creeping inde-
scribable pains run up your baclt? Do
you have heartburn or palpitation!
Does your urine have an albumou
yellowish red deposit similar to U . _
dust? Does a sudden start or excitemem
cause you much pain in the regioju oi
the kidneys? Do you have vertigo, nerv-
ous trembling, poor memory or des-
pondent spells? Do you have seminal

[voluntary emissions? Have you dart-
ing pains about the uterine or urinary
Drgttns? Are you troubled with shortness
>f breath? Are you inclintd to be drop-
sical or afflicted with diabetes? Guard
your health and prevent disease' by
taking Dr. Bnggs' Tamarack Kidney
Remedy. 17t '

"Mother Hubbardvilie" is the name
f a Georgia railway station.

,Bo«ffconIUt8.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, mils, bed

R«MrfcOHC«ni».
Ask for "WeUs1 Hough on Corns." 15c.' Quick

oinitltite cure. Hani or soft corns, warts, bunions
"Bwkt j r t tW

larx xriMHiseH. oca
i el. Catarrh of tbe B

Flies, roaches, ante, bed-bugs, rats, mice, £
srs, chipmunks, cleared out bjr'-Rough ou ll

4 T .
"My mother, 76 yean old. Us

chronic kldn«7 cmnpl«l(itand drop-
ly. Kothlng ha* erer belped her
like Hmrf • [Kidney and Lirer]
KnotoT. She baa recehed great
benefit from 8 bottles aad we think
U will core her,"—W, W. Sandcp-
land, Bnilder, Baabory, Conn.

Wife.
Anthony Atwood, of Phils-

GoncrmS Cbace.
Qmeral Cbace of Rhode Island

» y » : "I always keep Hiwr'a [Kid-
ney aud liTer] B E X S S T ia my
bonne. Taken in email doaea occa-
sionally at night. It prevent* he'ad-
acUe, and regulates the kldnoyB,
stomach and other organs." 10
shaken, by Htmr'a IUXBI>T taken."

C. H. CBirrE5T03T, K. T., General Agtnt.

THE SURE CORE
FOR •=«.-*«••«

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLA1WT3,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE)! HEART[LY,[

'Kidney-Wort ia the BUM anecesaful remedy
levtrnteA." Dr. P.C.'B»lIou,Jtonkton,Vt.

"Kldnoy-Wort In always reliable,"
Dr. U. X. Clark, So.Horo. Vt.

"Kidney-Wort haiKTOredmyw lft aftertwoyoara

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES'
it him cured whoroBllolnoluidftilled. ItlamUd,
tatiefflotent, CEttTAXN 1 » ITS ACTION, but

l thia way tho worat dteeoflca are eradicated

too MQnn) oa DBT, soto m DRCCCISTS.
Dry can bo wait by mail.

S, ItlOIlARDSWX JsCCnarilngton Vt.

DR. THOMAS'

WORTH ITS WEIGHF IN GOLD!
A fticdieine with curativs pro»ei -

ties a s impossible to couiiisrfsit

as thd PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and

which is now {saving an enormous

sa!o throughout the United States

and Canadas.

SCIiANTON, PA. I I .OV*-KI . I , ,MASS.
U-jrins the past iy.-o! I wns, l.iuilv uffiictc-l

Oil for sprains, "bruises.'Dr. ThoiniLs"" Lxtec'ric

- M X ] BiVi'r' Al"d.°Hfti!! rimark^SiVecf .'"'St ' ' ' '
W:\rtJ, Nov. 9. 1SS3. IDAV'EXI'OKT IOWA.

G R A Y V I I - L E . I L L S . . As .1 remedy for t a -

Thon]as'SCEc?ectricr°O!i) [ trie Oil slai'idsTuhe^opi
never fails to cure. It • It cured me, and 1 be-
curcd me of a very bad.lievc will cure any case.
Ulcerated Sore Throat—i Edw. S. -Rowley, >22
C.H.Han,Grayvil]e,Ill.|\Vrat ut!i Street.

SOLO BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

— =VITAr= —
SUPFOSiTORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE

ColdiafleHead,

.CATARRH
Net a Liquid,

Snuff or Salve.

, 12and 14 Cliff St., N. Y

Sure Thing! are Thing
For tbe speedy and perm.'
cure of Diarriisea, ])j-sen
Colic, Cholera, Cholera
bus, and the Summer Com-
plaint of Children Twtliiu

Purely vegetable in its <
position. We can hea
ommend it for its speedy
deckled effects in even . . . .
worst cases, curing wiUiout.
reaction, aiid soothing and
totalin as it cures. It Never

feel eocfidtnt iu afflrm-
,t no one has produced
idy which can equal the

CaRDiALELixiRin the number
and excellence of its points.
It is so palatably and pleasant

nderintf it very effective w ith children.
For sale by Charles Gieslor, Fulton, N. V.
^ ~ r s e D r . Sawens' improvedSIAXDHAKU'I:

They are inikf and effecti* e. Price sE Ce;:ts.

ENGINES, VIBSAT0E3,

THRESHING MACHINS3.

QEAIN D2ILLS, CD3B HILLS.

brills; the celebrat-
fct f fi 'd

To all who sure suffering frcaDa the errors and in-
diacntfoa* of youth, nerroas weainiess, early
d . J o a s o t manhood, 4e. t I uriH send a receipe
that wiB «we jrw, TKEE OF OIIABGE. This
retd dfe« y

Sooth America. Said saddnssedt env
to the JUT. JOSEPH T. tmtxs, Btatfcm I>.
- cnr.

DAIRYMEN

DS. JOSJAH BRJOOiT

TAMARACK LIVER
and KILXNKV

Do You Eava Hoartburn orPalpltation?
Uoesyour uritt« haV«. „ , a n B m
n.Hi nVjxwJl shnilAr jo Urick iliw
sfnrt or exoiU?inent caua« you
r.^fcm of the kidnc.i-s • Iio '

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remed*

ML JOSIAH BIHGGS'

oHSRair cotro-H
—ASD—

Cough Cure,
A wientific and mUabte nxpectorant, conuiiuu

n;nKlj*m; effect and curative properties of tJ
UIUfHiS' CHJB8BY 8YWJP ban provS I
tuulUtudc of sulferers that it is the most potent
chanutnvf. end al«to)ute cure Umt medical science
jtas inxMliHt-d. This syrup quickly cures Coughs,
I .olds. .Sort; fjiroat, Hosresiifsa, Loss of Voice,
KroneWtis, Astluua and Catan-li. By its uso th«
luii«s am stnengtheiuHl, and for Wlwoping Couel
and adyRtieed staj»es of Coubumntion it is aiurvel

Bitter Bark Bitters
Arts iul(ij»t̂ Mil to tJif* youtifx TJiitiiIIofi^(*fj mtt
aged proving a mi'w, j«x>t3iinj» am! UwjiraWo
ulant tor tho ap«jU in their dt-cliiiiug years
need remain unwell from ordinary diseases, \ . . l t

a u f l ) ' h \ onJn I I " 'V 1 ' r i > U e l 1 lir'L>" W h ™ iiitUi'

Tiior*; ure at U-nul ont> ImiHki-il po
offices in Georgia tJmt p;iy loss tli;m u
ilollars u year. Ono of tlu'in utX.mla
Hilary or only Luenty-fhv <-,.a ;, ; a

V.KWAKK OF J'11£AL'1).S. — !!*• MimT VOU jr
iliL'scmiiiiollr. TliDmna' Kfk-c(rio O
it, rurcM ColdH, Groujj, Antinna, Doafucsi
sm.l UiiL-timaiism.

An a-«xl Ueon;JH inrnwv has iht-sai
"otock of firo" 011 his licarth (h'ti.
kindle.1 on m o v u ^ into his ••»,•». |1<m,
in 1842. Mulches tire unki>oM n in
houfieliolil.

Dot'.* your wif<s your iimUicr,
IjrandnioiliLT, your inolhcr in-!aw,

tTom bunions, corns, KOIC: .insU'ps
oilier ailiiu-nlH of (heir fVet V Sei-
|ji-.ic.;t).v using ISriKSi' Uui.i.ui Hals;

Th , | s l r S m har or «,.ld ,
Nova Scotia wan ln'i.it^ht
IVt.n. 1 i>-> New Alhion inim'ft
-uc. It weighvd 1 ,().'• I) .,..»n<
vahif.i nt. §20.(318.

liaiifa

i. and

"100 lJosi's One iJoJlar * is true only
ri. <.<rsSm-«{ii-ariUa, ;md it is an nn;,

«.l hy a i

NhiUVOUS DEH1L1TATEU MKX
Y.u arc uilowed o. frvc friul of thi
iii/ f Dr. Dye's Ok-uraied VoJlaic JJ

U t i «uuh Elect
tlie spt'i-dv reli.tt ai
.\ctvou;s Dehilitv.
Manhood, and ail k.

>f Vitality a
L< troubles A

toration'to lieultli, vi-uv and mau'iio
guaranteed. No ii.sk is inuiUTed. Hi
1 nil wi pamphlet,, with lull intomiatk
terms, c l c . mailed fret: by address!
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. IWJ

The Provincial Bank of luie^Ts Ayi
liaa a capital u( .f̂ ,OO(J,(J(jy.;-ind depos
amounting u> !fti7,0i)i).0l)'J. Tlies' il
urea are not rinmilril l»y any L'nit
States bank.

JJUCKLEN',S AKNR.'A HALVE,'
The bent salve in Lbe world for Cu

Bruised, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Iiheiun, F
ver Sores, Tetter, Uhappod Hands, Cli
blains. Corns, aud aft Skiu Eruptioi
and positively cures Piles, or no pay i
quired. It is guaranteed to give perf<
satia!action, or money refunded. Pri
25 coins per box. For sale by II. E.
Phillipd. »4tf -

It is a car
niiuers that
the upheavj
is often swa

nui

CO

llo

LOU noli
HIS ump

ion among E

lum was can
of tbe iHtigs, anc

wed to keep ihem

ON THIRTY DAYS' T11IAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elect,
Vokanic Belts and Electric Appliar
ou trial for lliirly davs to men (you
or old) who are afflicted with nerve
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
estoration of health and make manl<
'igor. Address as above—N. 15. No risi

is incurred, as thirty days' trial
lowed. 331 v-

The patron saint of whist, Hoyle,
born over 200 years ago, aud lived
to the advanced age of 97, dying
Cavendish square, London, ia 1769.

THE B iBIES C

And the old folks laugh wheu thej
find that the pleasant liquid fruit rein"
edy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
aud more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the Liver. Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it armies them to a
healthy activity. Tor w»Ie l>y II. C
Gieiler 17m:J

The superior court of Noith Caroiiu:
has decided that a railroad company
cannot force a passenger to ride in
smoking car if he objects ti ttoirg so.

Bitter Bark Bitters
will prove their superiority over ai!
and all other remedial agents. The.
make the weak strong aud the strong,
happy. Sold by druggists.

A Hindoo loom complete is worth
xty-eight cents, and weaves shawl;

silks ant) muslins, which our most ej
pensive apparatus cannot equal.

BETTER THAN SHE EXPECTED.'
'•Your letter received. In reply I am
ippy to say that Parker's Hair Balsam
id ranch more for me than yon* said
would, or than I expected. My hair

has not oitly stopped falling out, bat the
bald spots are all covered, wad all my
hair, has grown thicker, aofter and more
lively tfaaa it was before my eickness a
year ago. Thank you again and again,"
5xtract from letters of Mr. K. W. T,,

West Fifty-third street. Sew York. 31*9

Winchester, Va., was captured and re-
captured more than any other city

' lc changed hands

•«reeabtelbMtu«tof the hortler, bat
J J^ t t e r> istnoresubV.-n-exaa Sift.

who tried to r d th« average
d

, — . I w a iW „ „ „ „ , , average
doctor s pt-nscriptiou never wonder why
druggitfta mak« m
Globe.

The weather was
one crop this turn
trouble iu raising
Paul Herald,

physician
always remui

prupitiuus for only
:Uiniuer. There wus n<>
*»ing tho inerctuy.~[St.

>:H s tttat no ni;iu'a uv,iJ
j the &ime size—not ev«n

the man who drink»,~fRocheHtw Post-
Express.

There must be some newspaper men
among the Bplgarmn* They havecap-
' -ared the passea.— [Piasburg Chrorjicto-

The chorister who was tossed over the
fence by a bull was willing to concede

or ouoe he got the wrong pitch.—
[Yuuken Gazette.

One of the inoruiii£ papera has some-
thing about "Kuaawa Uaud." Wa
haven't seen it yet, but suppose U'a fa I,
w ith "kings up,' -[PHu*urg Leader.

'•Dues.your family play ball?' was a&k-
cd ofaliultfslmver. "Me and mother
'Iocs," he replied. « i bawl and she
makes the base hits."— [Tid Bits.

"A chair of mttt' tuiony is talked of at
Vassar College." Of course it will be
big rocking chair strong enough to hold
tivo.—-fNoi-ristown Herald.

A fashion item Bays: "None but
young ladit-s and brides should v
lialf." AH the same, we bhall conli
loMear them. A sensible man would
rather go bare-headud tliun to wear
of tins season's ridiculous-looking bon-
nets.—[Norristown Herald.

Sutherland Edwards has published a
novel called "What ia a Girl to Do?"
This is very hard to anawor. It depends
largely upon whether tho young man
has means of his own or intends to live
upon her father's money.—N. Y. Graphic.

Oi

T H E PHOPER THING.

leaiw blue j s 0 I 1 P o f t h e 11(nv

ry ( lots.
Link bracelets ;ire supci-seiling ban-

glos and bands.

Short plastrons with rovers are mud
worn ou the newest dresses.

Satin brocades will be us inncb worr
as Lisunl during the aiming season.

The bodices of all evening drosses art
1 iced either in the front or b.tck.

Hats with high crowns are as oflei
tiii'imed on one *ide as all in front.

Velvet is used upon oheoke.t or plaidu
t i ts

uiings.
Crinolines

Paris fashion
the tliiiig.

Uhjh colla
fall of lace a

are re-appearing
.and hooped pettii o

tifi.-d by ;
inei, colia

Four-button
lish during the

White ,-kirtsar
Black nd skirts
preference is for black.

A favorite fancy is a sni
ribbon the color of tbe dress
side of the high, close collar.

New suits of striped goods will gen-
erally have under skirls of striped fab-
rics, either silk or woolen, without
trimming.

Tbe prevailing shapes among huts
season are walking hats and turb;
though a few large, wide-brimmed

E£~Use King's Com Cure.
No Cure No Pay. Price 23cte.

>r working people. Send 10 <wnts pos
ice. and we will mail you PRKB, &

I, valuable bos of goods tliat wil
it you in the way ot making' n

is'nosj. Capital not r.

joney in a
iblu at auy

. cum live ~'
1 all the Win

ith KOXW, of all og«j, Kmncily succossfi
ji) oi'iits to 85 easily earned every evening. Th
ill. who want work way test tho business, i
nako this nupfiralleled offer : To all who n
\ni well satisfied wo will sond $1 to pay f
Ju: irotiblH of writing UH. Full partk'iihira i

ivho Rtiii-t sil once. lion t delay. Address, S T
-iiiN & Cu. Toitland Biaino.

H e a l

.eontbymail prepnidon receipt of price,
WE CiLiUtAXTEE S I X BOXES

Tocnreanycaso. With each order received

Bcuro. ,
JOHN G. W E S T & CO.,

862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's West'8 Liver Pills.

Solid Facts, olid Facts.
ptisL'd of Hops, liuoin:
herbs combined with

hats are s

stfor
iwlies

md Urh
B of Jhjs-
ary 1>U-

_ .,, ...Jifjeitinn,
Complaint and General De-

Being so concentrated,
fie contains mor« medical
' md virtues than f

uy other busiuesj
•ket. The dose being but

_ipoonful, while others aiiit
tow.* tablespoons, or a 1

full; proving that

Tbe latest freak in fancr note p-ipe:
is fiery red, fine and hand made, w
envelopps to match. If, id called fur
"Mahdi"' note paper.

The sash poJonaise, cousistlug o
pointed bodice, or closely fitted bxsqi

jlbened in tbe back by s.nsh-1
drapery is very popular.

Pale almond and delicate rose are t
dors which are to be exceeding

f-jshionubJe in silks und satins for dai
ing toilet^ tbe coming season.

Broad velvet ribbuii bands are reviv
) wear around the neck, decorate*
'ith jewelled crescents, stars, h<

and different shaped ornaments.
Laced boots are again coming
.vor for the street and for evei
ear. Sutin and fine kid boots bavi

side lacings as did those of years ago.
^ Bad ly Written Names. *
Among tke trying things an editi
inter or proofreader has to do are tin

attempts :it deciphering and guessing ai
;he hieroglypiiiciily written name
be manuscripts of .some correspondents.

If there u anylhiflg ivritteu carelessly
and illegibly in u manuscript it is cer.
lain to be names. These mistakes
always the kind that make psopie mad.
""here i.s nothing that makes a man feel
tuoie like swearing than to go to
some night rejoicing that hia name is
Jones or Smith aud wake up finding hia
name so distorted in the morning paper
that h.e con scarcely recognize Jiis iden-
tity and tell what mauner of man he is.
Elis first Impression urges him to blow
iptLe whole press gang. But io the
us jority of cases tlie correspondent who

writes tlie name is the one" who should
lake the results.

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
Tbe best blood purifier and system rcg-

ulater ever placed within ibe M-UCJJ pf
suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Over, fiiilioos-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation. Weak Kid-
neys, or any disease of the urinary or-

» , o r whoever requires an appetizer,
tic or rmld stimulant, will always find

Electric Bitters tbe best and only cer-
tain cure Jmown. They set sureJy and

Sold at fifty cents a bottle hj R. E .

B a l Italian opera by real Italian ha.
ft decided «aeces» fat San Fraacisco

with theprioe of wboba

rth Hire r four
>tt!es. ForSuloby H.

Go to Kendall's
EESTAURAHiT
For First Cass Meals

At All Hours.

Prices Reduced.

ubiicatlon purauant to aii of iron J o
(ThurohUI. Juitiee or the Bup^mB Co It ,
State of itow York, dated tfin i»tl« day of
16KL ana « o d with the coroptaiat toTtta « S
or th« Clerk of Oswogo county at Omrogo N. Y

" 1 UW). S. DABA.Plff'8 Att'y.

OF NEW VORK.
' IE COURT-OSWBOO COUSTY.

vs. Wtaon Coopw, ltroiwen

Charles Cooper"."""""
Tlie clit-tatkn uaffles of the wlv«* of Hobert,

James, Oeorgo, Hiram, Branson fttnl William
Cooper are unknown topIalutUT.

Tlie plRiuttff desires tho trial of fhe above en-
titled action In the conuty of Os*eRO.
To tlie ubovo nnuied defoiuUntu :

You m-u heretiy miiuinonocl to atiswer the com-
plaint in tlifs action ami to wrvci a'copv of your
lumwor on tho plAlntiff °H attonu<y wltlun twenty
days after tho uurvico uf this suii'inioM. CXCIUNIVU
of tho day of service ; mul in CUKU of vour failure
to oppew or aunww, Juilifiiifiit will be tnki>n
against you by default for tlio n-lk'f ilciiifuiUed In
the complaint.

Dated .Stptoubfi- i!)ih. IW.
(.!,» \ \ . RllADNEK,

I'l'ffs. Attr,r,
"N. Y.William C'wpiT,

or, Mis. William (' .
Cooper, IUIIK-I'I I'OOIMT,
""•i Coopw, "••' ""

Tho foregoing Huiiuiioiia^ls swvod upon you by
publication pui^uant to an order of Hon. M. li.
Wright, Oswego County Judge, <J(U«1 Uie iJOUi d»y
of Sept.. 1885. and filed with tlw complaint In the
office ol tho clerk of iho county of Oawego, ill tbo
city of Oawogo. This action is broukht to parti-
tion or sell lots 4 or 5 of block SI in tfie villBgu vt
Fulton of which Ann Cooper died seined.

Mexico, Sept. 30, 18S5.

Pl'ff's Atty.. Mexico, N. Y.

In prtiajnte given. 8«nil' m 8
cento postage, and by mail you
Swill gut H-BKI:, a p«okaK<! of goods

vlll Rtait you in work that will
money faster •
labont tho $a.,. r „„,

vro, of

y fasUir than y
t tho $8U0,0lX> in prua
wanted evoryw!u>ro

r all tne tl

NEW LAW BOOKS
BusinessMon,ConstabIes and Executors.

MoCAU/8 CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition. Thoroughly revised and adapted to the

s Assistant," containing «
..R^.aodtafe™^

g Men
saving pArtlculur
:rn and Wottem

throughout the United State
reference to the Middl E
States. JJy
price S3.W.

SlcCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edii-
tton. Being p concise Treatise 01 ' "
Unties of Constab) ' - — •
which l a - ' •

Men In the State of New Yor-, ~
leh Ig added an appendix containing Mont of

. . . . practical forma to be uaed by them in their i
several duties. Bound in Law Sbeep, ISmo.'SM '
pages. 1'iice, JJ.OO.

McCLELLAN'S KX

i i t

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

thin Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it ia stock
at our coal yard,

e gas works whe

UIDE. Third

irtin,ist&tiorH &uu Otisf^j&jjis witJi & full 6xtxKUtfOQ
of their Rijrhte, Duties, Privileges and liabilities,
and of the liigite of Widows in the Personal fit-
tate. By EOBT. H. McCr.Btww, former Surrogate
of Kensseluer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, W

io.. 250 pages. Pric«$3.00. K
Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, oa re-

ceipt of price. Address.
WlLLiAM GOCLIX 3n., & Co.
I'ublialieta. &i SWte St. Albany.

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED-Live Canva ' ' "

,.ie United States
VEOSIBLB SAD 1
Sad Irona, Poitaher, Fiuter, &c, one iron doing the -
work of an entire set of ordinary irora. U self-
heating by gas or alcohol temp. BOBS AWAY
WITH HC-fKITCHENS. Price moderate. A
large and tatting income insured to good canvass-
ers. Address, for circulars, &c , FOX SAD IRON

for the working class. Send 10 c«BM
tor postage, and we wfll mail you free

royal, valuable of sample goods
that will put you in the way of m a t o * a i « e
more money in a few days than you erer thought
possible fn any business*, Capital not required.
We will start you. You can work all tbe Ume or
in spare time only, The work is universally adap-
ted to young and o'd. You can easily earn from
50 cent« to $5 every evening. That all who want
work- may test the bu8in«t« we offer tbe following
unparalleled offer; to alt -trhoare not wetiB&tMied
wo will tiend 91 to pay for tbe trouble of writing
o us. Fuil particulars, directton»f etc., sent free.
Fortunes wJU be made by those who give tl ea
whole time to the worJc Great nuecvm -*-
- wire. JI>on't<I*Iay €'- - '

at ou c y
Opposite the gas works,

jail and examine t

THE MASTICATOR9

An indiflpensible article in tlie cutlery
department of the Jiotm hold.

Everv Family should U&vc one.

Will absolutely make tough meat ten-
der, doe< not bruise, bat cute the

tough fibre, therefore leaves tbe
steak whole, and does sot

watte the joice.

is now in use by several families in Ful-
n, and is spoken of in tbe highest
terms. Persons wishing to Use



"The Abetraot and Brief Ohronide of the Time, to

F0LTON, O8WEGO COUNTY, N. 1%
Som«bodj»« Mother.

Down the »t«wtwllli laughter «nd about,
(Had to ttu> freedom of "School let out,"
O
Halting tho»now piled white awl d«>i>.
Rprt the woman, so oM and tiny
Hartenad the children o» their way.

Hone offered a helping band to hvr,
Mo wwk Md timid, ofmid to »tlr,
I<«rt t ie oarrtago wheels or tho borat'n feet
SbooJd trample heat down In the fiippetr ctrret.

M JJttt, cam* out of the merry troop
« gl /wt Dor of all the group;

fe *>**("
H«r aged hand on hli strong, young Ann
She placed, and K , without hurt or liurm,
Be gntded the;tremblhig feet along,

.Proud*that hi* own were flnnand ntrong;
Then back again to his friends he wont,
WM young heart happy nnd writ content

"She's eoninljody'fl mother, Ttoyn, you know.
For all Nhe'et OK«<1 <uid poor mid alow ;
And dome one BOIIIO time may lend n hand
To help my mother—you understand?—
If ever alie's poor and old and gray,
And her own dear boy to far away."

"Somebody's mother" bowed hor head
In her honte that night, and tho prayer H!H< I
Wan: "Ood be kind to that noble boy,
Who la somebody'* son and pride and joy. "

Faint woo the voico and worn and weak,
But heaven lteto wh»n Ita chomm spunk;
Angela caught thn faltering word,
And "gomebody'a mother's" prayer W«H IIMI

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Of all diffident men Hint I ever met.

Augustus Chandler W»H ilic worRt. Aa
a child ho was tho dunce of tho school,
simply because h« could not recite
well-Jearued Jessou with the bright-eyed,
girlish faces around him.

"Ishjtll have to gel a private tutor for
him," said hie fathrr. in utter despair.
••lie never will mala anything unless I
do."

The boy proved the wisdom of «uch a
course by rnrfking rupid piogroHH ; tiion
graduating nt u celebrated college with
enviable honors, and entering enthusias-
tically upon hit) choice profession, that
of'u phj'tuckiti; *t stmnge one, indeed, for
Bucli a diflidunt nmn. Stranger, wtill, he
advanced rapidly until he had a well-
established paying practice.

After the death of his parents, he lived
alone in the comfortable homeatead, his
fathers home aud his grandfather's be-
fore him, with two old servants who hud'
grown gray in tho family service.

"All he wants i$ a wife," his friends
all agreed, but ho was content.

Constant association with his fellow
mortals no fur overcome his timidity
that he was no longer conspicuous in that

f respect, hut had settled down into a so-
ber; retiring batchelor.

Then an uncle, who hud accumulated
un enormous fortune in India, died leav-
ing him sole heir to the wealth which
hs had denied himself even the comforts
Of life to obtain.

Somehow he found that life suddenly
presented a different aspect, and he
found that a country doctor, no matter
how tnlouted, and a gentleman with a
good bank account were far dillerent
persons aa the world goes.

Mammns with marriageable daughters
smiled sweetly upon him, and the fair

}ls themselves greeted him with
glances from demurely downcast
that set liis pulses to dancing in a

as bewildering as it was terrible.
Mr. Chandler's opinion was alt-power-

ful, and no entertainment was complete
without his presence.

••You ought to marry," said one friend
utter another.

But he. only smiled in a superior way
as he avoided the quicksands of matri-
mony.

At last there came to Wakefleld a
comely widow of thirty-five or there-
abouts. She had not been comfortably
settled in the place a week before she
knew the exact income and bank ac-
count of Augustus Chandler.

.The knowledge satisfied her exceed-
ingly; but being a woman well-skilled
in human nature, she did not begin an
t>pen eiege of life well-fortified heart.

She simply lay in ambush and awaited
her chance, which came at lost, aa it al-
ways does to patient waiters.

Xtwaaa lovely day in June, and a
merry pasty were assembled in the oool
o*k grove behind the Chandler man-
•too,

! Do one knew how it happened—the
tmluoky man himBelf could never t e l l -
but the pretty widow and their obliging

o host soon strayed away from the others,
and at an artfully expressed wish went
to view the rooms of the mansion.

. With pretty exclamations of delight
^«ha sought out the nooks dear to Wm

from his childhood, while he followed
with a pleasant smile, until shestood up-

| « n a vine-covered balcony.
B* "IfciBtllparfect-the house, I mean,11

;b»ganthe widow, artfully. "There is
y hit one tttag wanting,"

"And what to that?" asked Augustus,
B » to«eiuedy any defect.

w w W d i j u r t a little gloomy/.

admitted he, with, a deep sigh,
of the faces that had heighten-

o t d p t h d
lt, Mr. Chan*
Ih

ga* him with

Mr

ones, A home becomes a necessity, and
as old ags creeps on, we feel more
more the need of some one whose inter-
e«t» are identical with our ovrn. That
Is the owe with m«. I have never
known a happy hour since poor, dear
Harry left me,"

A snowy handkerchief covered her
ej«r, and Augustus Chandler looked
around for some means of escape. T<
were something he could not withstand.

"Could you—would you," he began.
for want of something to any, with truo

MMiliue blundering choosing the
wrong word*, piny inn; into the widow
hand as a bird into a fowler's snure-
"eould you think of marrying again?"

••I rai-might," sobbed the widow, "
ma so lonely."

"Could you? I ntii an old mati now,
know, but I—"

He was about to my that li« tuner in.
[ondM to marry, when the widow »rt-
lowly interrupted him:'

"You old? "Why, you are just in th©
prime of life," she said, with a dazzling
Hinile.

"Would you—I have known you hul
n short time, but I feel as though I lm<
known you a life-time—would you RC-

pl?" he stammered, with a vague ide
offering her a handuomo annuity ilia

would placo hor above want and giv
icr enjoyment nnd ease,

"Of courfie I would, dear AugnnlUH
You needn't say another word. I havi
heard liow diflldent you are—BO liki

:, dear Harry! You mean will I ac
cept you—is thnt it. dearest?"

Tho word WHS breathed, rather than
>polcen by trembling lips; but for th

orld h.M;oiild not Kay -No."
That wtiH a word which ho iii've

:ould Apetik to n pretty wotnun.
'•I knew it. denrontt Don't think me

iiwonmnly for helping you a bit," she
.urinured, (dipping one arm uroiuui bin

»ei:k, and placing her red lips bewilder-
igly near hin, jiwt IIH n puny of y..uuK

jople came up the walk.
It WRHIIU over now! In n ma/..) hn

card nnd accepted the congratulations
om overy aide, with the radiant widow
aning upon hiuariu.
Fearful of losing hor prize, ttho Hxod

ie weddhiR day early in July.
Thopreparatlona wore inmlp, nm) Ati-
stim Chandler went like a hunh to tho
iiightcr, to requeal tho parson—a lifo
iK fri.md—to perform llio con;im>ny.
"I'm glud you arc to huvn a liome at
U, (Jus," he hegiin. " M M . Porter in n
•t-ly, accomplished woman. I wish
u joy—but goodlier, man, you looU
though you expoett'd to be buried iit-

ead of married !"
'I wish I was!" groaned the iinlmppy

And, forthwith. h« l.old l.he mi IT of
L-ngugoin.Mvt,
And HO you don't want to marry the

idow?" asked the clergyman.
No!" answered Chandler, empbnli-

illy.
'Wily didn't you nay BO to her then?"
'Why? Because I urn a fool. I never
ild nay no whore a woman ivns con-

•rued. You know that, George."
'Hum'!" began Mr. Shaw, musingly.

Well I'll bo on hand, and advise you to

»ver hone in his friend's aid hnd
tightened Augustus Chandler's heart,
ied a natural death, and ho passed a

•pleas night, pacing the floor of the
number that would soon be shared with
nother.

At nine o'clock the entire population
, women and children—were assem-
at the little church to witness the

adding. Very fair and triumphant
'idow looked in her bridal robes,

id Augustus himself %vas all that could
expected in a calm, self possessed

iridegroom.
"Ouly the entreating, agonized look
threw his friend, the clergyman, as
arose to begin the ceremony, told

;hat he was suffering tortures.
As iu a dream be heard and mechau-

sally answered the questions.
•And do you, Augustus Chandler, re-
e to take this woman for your law-

illy wedded wife?" asked Mr. Shaw,
ith great emphasis and a 6iguificant

>ok.

The blood rushed in a torrent over
handler's face; every nerve tingled as

grasped his friend's meaning aud saw
lie loophole of escape.

"Yes I" he yelled, wildly.
And then rushed cowardly down the

lisle, out through the open door, and
long tho village street to the home*

stead by the oaks, aa though pursued by
ids.

The widow screamed and went into
hysterics. Confusion reigned; but, se-
curely locked in his room, the rescued

in oared little for that.
A settlement was at last effected
trough the agency of his lawyer, and
generous slice of his uncle's fortune

onsQled the disappointed woman for
he loss of a husband.

Did. ho profit by the escape?
For a year or two he lived a secluded

ife, avoiding the feminine portion of
the community, especially widows, aa
he would the plague of Egypt, and then
he astonished his neighbors by bringing

wife to gladden the old homestead—a
rosy cheeked lassie whom he married
or love.

Although he often jokes About her
and their courtship, tradition furnishes
no aoeoqnt of the event; bat her blushes,
whenever the subject ia mentioned, « » •

lmish a story aa well as th* first.
However that may be, it is very cer-

tain that Augustus Chandler has always
satisfied wigh the result.—{E*-

A man attacked with Bright's Disease,
kldn«y disease, doa't m t

^ U t e cottqueror Brat's [Kid-

T H E P H O F B B T H U f O .

The new fashionable brown is golden
seal.

The princesse style will lie revived f<
evening toilets.

Bull red cloth suits are »» great favor
for young ladies.

Fur enters largely into the fine clot!
coats made by English tailors.

Green billiard cloth is the latest fancj
for young ladies' short jackets.

Lace handkerchief* are seldom seei
except upon full dresa occasions.

White Ijouoin pluah bonnets are tin
novelty for dres* hat« for next win
ter.

Scotch piiift of cnirngoniiH, and of
silver eimmelled in bright bara are used
for cloak and tilmwl fastening.

Velvet skirts, made full and plain or
rliiinhed with narrow plnittngs of the

jlvet, are to b« worn thi* fall,

A red cloth eton jacket with officer's
buttons of gilt along tho etlgen, is a
pretty addition to youthful gowns.

The popular thing in seal m the paletot,
.boiijih tho notvmarket finds fuvor with
hosw who have long pnrnes.

Kcd in decidedly a favorite color for
sloth maul liii, and otter, beaver, sable
•r other brown fur m the trimming.

Eton jackets with a »hort vest ana
iheiniHOtto or guirnpu nro the nev
ancy for cliildron to wear with kilt

flldrts.

Bright colored bawjues which are at
ice ao pretty and invariably becoi
•A are worn with cashmere or silk

jursc hoiir'n hair rim in all over, giv-
i# Huifieient substance and support
.thout presBure.

ilhout pleats behind, but open in the
ick from the tournuro down; dull red is
ie favorite color.
LOHK draperies with full effect*, and
.e nliort plantron in placo of a vest, are
iih fur binding* nml panels, the new
;iturea of cloth gowns.

•iy high and are nearer together at tho
atht lino, giving the long waieted,
'iid.-r appearance t>o much BOiigftt.
Ribbons of fanciful woavea and de-

-,»'« are used to excess in dress trim-
ingrt, not only aa Iwwa, loops and flots,
I laid il.it like galloon or wide braid.
A Polish lancer's jacket, a short coat
i.joth on the toimiure, single-breasted

nd trimmed across the front with
rds of passementerie, is a stylish

A pretty caprice ia imported dresses
that of putting a fold of ribbon, an

uh wide folded doubly, inside the col-
r and wrists of dresses. Poppy red is
osL favored for these folds, and a very

mall bow is placed on one side.

Purify your blood, tone up the system
id regulate the digestive organs by

along Hoods Sarsaparilla. Hold by all
Iruggists.

A Model "WifoV

Jones was well aware that his wife
as in the habit of rifling his pocket
hen he was asleep, but, like a wise
an, he kept silence ou the subject. One

light, however ho awoke and caught
;r in the act.
"Hal" ho exclaimed, "what arc you
>ing, my dear."
The lady started, her cheeks flushed,

he pantaloons dropped from her grasp,
md she was about to make a full con-
esaion when a bright idea entered her
ead., Recovering her composure she

said:
was looking to see if whether your

pantaloons needed any buttons."
"They do, they do, my dear," he ex-

laimed, springiug from the bed. "need-
ad 'em for weeks, months, and I won-
dered why you didn't sew 'em on; but I
waited, for I was sure you would get to

some time. And how kind of you to
;et out of bed at this time of night to
ittend to 'em. Say what you will,
here's nothing in the world like a good
rife. Let me turn up the gas a little,
o you'll have all the light you want in
ewing them on. Got your needle and

thread and the buttons? No. Well, tell
me where they are and I will get them

>r you."
Mrs. Jones proceeded to sew on the

mttons, while her husband sat on the
tide of the bed and encouraged her with
voids of praise for her wifely care and
tiought for his comfort, occasionally
Bmarking that go where be would he
lways say there was nothing in the
orld like a good wife.
Then be went to the wardrobe and

)rough t out several pairs of trousers, a
coat, two or three old vests, and a num-
ber of shirts, from all wnich, buttons

ere missing, and cheerily observed :
"While were at it we'll make a night

>f it."
Two hours later, when Mrs. Jones,

with a weary sigh, removed the thimble
from her tiuger, Mr. Jones patted her on
the cheek and said.

"I say it again, my dear, say it again,
that wherever I go I will make it known
proclaim it from the housetops, shout it

the highways and byways that a wife
who gets up in the middle of the night

w buttons on h*r husband a clothes
is a priceless treasons, a crown to that

asbond, and air ornament to her sex."
Then Mr. Jones, chockliog to himself

lay calmly down and slept the sleep of
the just.—f Detroit Free Press*

A e»U of onus

A Hew Ktocon the Throne!

given place to a new potentate.
If you have Rbeumatwm now, the

medical wiseacres exclaim—"Uric Add"
If you have frequent headaches, they

sagely remark—"Uric Ac id!
If you have softening of th« brain,

ibey insist that it m—"Uric Acid'!
If Sciatica or Neuralgia make life mis-

erable, it is—"Uric Acid"!
If your skin breaks out in Boils end

Pimpleg, it is—"Uric Add"!
If you nave Aboeases and piles, "One

Acid" has set your blood on fire.
If you have dull, languid feelings

backache, kidney or bladder troubles,
K«M»t, gravel, poor blood ; are ill at ease,
hreatened with paralysis or apoplexy
ortigo; are bilious, dropsical constipa-

ted or dyspeptic—'iUric Acid" is the key
lo the situation, the cause of all
difficulties I

We do not know as Madam Malaria
will take kindly to this Masculine
Usurper, but ho has evidently come to
stay.

'Uric Acid,'1—this Monster, is the
product of the decomposition—death—
constantly taking place within us, and
miens ho in every day routed from the
lyatem, through tho kidneys, by

of ftomo great blood specific like War-
ner's safe cure, which Senator B. K.
fJruco nays (matched him from its grasp
here ia not tho least doubt but that It

will utterly ruin the strongest human
constitution 1

It is not a young fellow by any means,
has a long and well-known line of

ancestors. It is undoubtedly the father
y great family of diseases, and

hough it may be the fashion to ascribe
ogeny to it that are not directly its
•n, there can be little doubt that if it
ce gets thoroughly seated in the bu-
rn system, it really does introduce

nto it most <f the ailments now, per
:orce of fashion, attributed to its bale-
\l influence.

Carpenter AcflinttcdT
The Carpenter case elided very sudden-

ly last Thursday afternoon. From the
illarlium we take the following:
When the court met at two o'clock
in!net Attorney Mead arose and said
tat when he became District Attorney
st January he found ex-District Attor-
;y and friend.s of Mrs. Carpenter press-
g for an indictment. He invested the
m, thought there was something in it
id presented the case to UIP grand
ry. They found an indictment against
e prisoner aud from that time he as-
nied all responsibility for the case,
e bad used all honorable means to
cure evidence to satisfy a jury, but the

iroof which lie had thought he was able
show had, unexpectedly to him, turn-
out very unsatisfactorily. Looking at
is case, not as District Attorney, but
>m a legal stand point, he saw there

iad been no evidence produced which
?ould warrant a court in snbmitting
ie case to a jury. Dr. Swinburne, of
.Ibaiiy, and Dr. W. A. Hall, of Fulton,
wo medical experts whom he had call-
d to his aid, informed him that it was

ipossible to convict on the evidence,
therefore, to save further expense he
noved that Warren E. Carpenter bo
ischarged and that the court direct the
ury to bring in a verdict of acquittal.
Judge Russell on the part of the de-

fense said of course he had no desire to
sppose this motion. He highly comply
tented the District Attofney for his
snor, candor and fairness toward the
risoner.

The Judge then spoke as follows,
Gentlemen of the jury: A point has

teen reached in this case where our
labors are suddenly terminated. The
District Attorney has very frankly stated

j your presence tho condition of the
vidence he is at liberty to produce in
iddition to that which you have already

ird. He is convinced that the evi
lence which has already been given in
iddition to that which is in his power
ill to produce, when added together
ill still be insufficient to prove that
iis unfortunate lady died from criminal

agency. It is a principle of law, gentle-
men, that has been in force for severa1

hundred years in every English speaking
country, that no person can be convict-
ed or punidhed for murder unless what

known as the body of the crime is
clearly established, including as an es-
sential part of it, tbat the deceased died
from criminal agency. Owing to the
lamentable autopsy that was held in
this case, the District Attorney, through

o fault of bis, is unable to produce that
vidence in this case and the prosecution
lust fail. He is to be commended, and
do publicly commend him for the

manly jstraightfor ward.honorable course
that he bas taken throughout this trial,
and especially for the position that he
now takes as an act of justice to the
community, to you, ito the court and to
the prisoner. And while the doctors blun-

;red, geutlemen, they are entitled to
credit for one thing, that as honest men
they came here before you and attempt-
ed to conceal no fact in their possession,

honestly told what they bad omitted
to do, and those omissions are the cause
of the embarrasment which the District
Attorney labors under.

It is not in my power under the state
of the law as >t now exists, io direct an
acquittal; bat the law allows me to ad-
vise a jury to acquit the prisoner under

tances such as those that now
exist in tha case; and the law fartbor
says tbat it is the doty of the jury to
follow sweh advice. I now advise yon,
gentiunea ot the jury, to acqoit Warren

It i s prepared inm SarapuOla, Yellow
Dock, Cherry Bark, Pipsissewa, Mantace,
Dandelion, and cthar well-known vegetable
remedies. Tlie combination, proportion, and
preparation aropecallar to Hood's SamparOla,
and effect the most remarkable cures where
ether medicines fauV *
f It cures Scrofula, 8alt Khemn, BoUs, Pimples,
Humors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh, Bheo-
xnatism, Kidney and Liver Complaints, dispels
that tired feeling, creates an appetite, and
builds up the whole system. The

" GOOD NAME AT HOME "
won by Hood's Sarsaparilla is unequalled In the
iiistory of medicines. Such 13 its popularity ia
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, that whole
neighborhoods are taking it at the same tim
Xhis success is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only medicine ot
Which can truly bo said, " 100 Doses One DoUar,"
Which is an unanswerable argument as to
Btrength and economy. Other preparations will
average to last not over a week, while a bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparllla contains 100 doses and
will last a month. Hence, icr economy as well
as for health and strength, buy Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Send for a book containing statements of
many remarkable cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is <«)!<! \-y all druggists.
Prepared by C. f. H'xin & r .. Apothecaries,
Lowell. Mass. iJrk-o.t:. >•!* lur £5.

NEW FOUNDRY

nr

SNOW
No. 7 First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
—Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.
- T H E -

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

A Trenton, N. J . , hen has bee
at lays sixteen eggs a week.

Sure Corn Cure,

found

Corns, shout with joy, hail the chief
tain, express your gratitude by immedi-
ate action, convince yourself tbat the
human race are no longer involuntary
martyrs to corns, bunions, bad nail8,etc.
"riggs' Bunion Balsam and Sure Corn

iure will eradicate them. Mild safe
nd sure. Sold everywhere.

The city of Cottage City, Martha's
iueyard, is laid out like a capital IT.

BUS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.
"Well, madam," said a fashionable

pbysian to a wealthy lady patient, "if
you don't like my prescriptions, perhaps
you h&d better try Parker's Tonic, or
some other quack stuff." "You don't

1 it Doctor," she answered, ''but
advice may be good for all that.

Sometimes what you call "quack stuff"
is the best and most scientific medicine,
after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia
arising from disordered stomach and
nerves. She told her friends, and now
they all keep a doctor at home in the
orm of Parker's Tonic. 21 w5

Fire-alarm boxes have been placed in
the public schools of New York city.

THE FIRST KEES TWINGE.
As the season advances, the pains and

aches by which rheumatism makes it-
:3f known, are experienced after every
xposure. It is not claimed that Hood's

Sarsaparilla ia a specific for rheumatism
doubt if there is, or can be such a

remedy. But the thousands benefited
by HOCKTS Sarsaparilla, warrant us in
urging others who suffer from rheum a
tism to take it before the first keen

•injre.

The champion swimmer of the world
an Englishman, appropriate ly named

?inuy.

Aqut
to three
hours.

en bee^lays from two thousand
thousand eggs in ninety-four

ra FIMITIE STOJtK.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The undersigned wilt open

A Furaitm Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Of fnrnitnre ever offered to the people of

this section.
Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

<S. <3. MAK.CHASTT.

desires to announce U the public tlmf
h M prepared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON.

CAS I I IT 3-
on short notice.

LandsidesiPlowpoints

a specialty. AH work guaranteed t

give satisfaction.

Gash Paid for old Scrap Iron.
Foundry located on First street, adjoii

ing Pearman's Machine S'.iop.

J. M. CAMPBELL.

JIEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
EG<JS- BEANS, POT A.0 1 * . FLOIJB. FEED,1 1 • • Vlafc i fcORAIN, CANNED DRIED

FKOTT, PBODUCE. H4Y, at Highest Prices.
Quick Returns. Write for prices. Ship to

Haijl1.e-vcra.3r <Sc Co . ,

Commission Dealers

Illustrated AmericanA'trutmntof dd-

STOCK ||QQK;ftbori£;
w • ^0w«» iiwwlmliow to traia tbetn,
fte. ThouMmdt told in the W»l. 2To farmer can af-
ford toln without it EOB.ET & O » K H t w :

V. O. Box 83O. 133 Ni»iAD'ST., K B * TOM

CD r t H A L E ' S Tailor System ot French Dress
I II LtCutting given 30 days' trial free. Address
S. P. HALE. 13 Niagara St. Buffalo, N. Y.

H. C. SEALS'
INTETW

FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

XjQrsxr P r i c e s I

Would be pleased to see our old friends
once more.

H. C. BEALS,

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE BEE H i m

FULTON, N. Y.

E. E. SCHENCK,
PtjiiiT||£Lylip

I MIBEB QEitay

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notice,

Aug. 16, yl*

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

C.R, NICHOLS'

Jewelry Store,

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere,

Q.RD'ST.
Fulfcoa, April 16, 1884.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELY'S

CREAM BAL
CUBES

Hay Fever
SUMMEB

agreeable to me. Rice 50 cte by i w ui- at. ^rug-
jnsts Send for circular8 ELYBBOTHEBS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

ft AN I CU 100 SALESMEN
Good Salary or Commission paid. Outfits free.

OWDCffi

SALESMEN WANTED

JKKCTIYE

WRNUI AW SURQ€Q«

Attain"'til
LEWIS BUHJMN0, FULTONy*. Y.

RINGLAND HOUSE.
OSWEBO, N, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. West Second? an<l Bridae Sis

Ctll l t d ilTSS
Cor. West Second? an<l B

Centrally located intluTSSCS
part of the dtp. I^ieesrva-

sonable. Commodious
Sample lioorns, •

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. W.Streeter,?
FULTON, N. Y.

The
AND

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Delivered!
In the Best Possible Condition.

_ SOHEMCK & FOSTER,

George Fassell
Marble and (frame

MONUMENTS ft GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
The old X£ellal>le

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Keeps eoB»Untly on hand at h!» ftore m First Bt

the llaeH and best selected Mock of good* in bl« lln»

Caskets and Coffins

aod best

IMBALMIHS HAfSRIALS
Lnd Latent Improved Ice Cagkele for keeping th

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FCNEBAL8 ATTBHD-

ED ON SHOnTEST K0TI0B.

TRADE V I T A MARK*

LI1TIME1TT!
No Compound bas ever been Invent*

so useful and Efficacious In Curing Rheu-
matism, Fains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Barns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bitea, Braises and Sprains
of all kinds.

PBJCB25 CEHW,

VITA CO., New York

Rubber!

BOOTS
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lemtMtP *B*»9 th* Truth as I view
UtMafaeribtoguMIme. Todmsribe
U vtherwi* torn U urn* to ** wmtd
btfdUchood in that calling in which it
tuupUaxd Heaven to place me.

[TpACKCBAY.

J O H H A. K O K A T B D I T O B

ANI88UE BORN.
The Otwego Palfwllam of lwt wen-

lag contained a letter addreaMd to Hon.
WilUrd Jobiuon of Fulton, Democratic
candidate for Member of Awerobl/, and
•igned by prominent Republican! of
O«wego, fafkiog him—that if elected
to office-he would ur*o thft passage
of the poople'a bill for a water
works commiMioner. la his reply Mr.
Johnson promise»~if elected-to do what
he can to urge the pamage of this bill
In the question of the water supply for
Oswego a square issue has been joined
by Messrs Howe and Johuson. Tliis ia
local question and confined to the city
of Oswego but will be made an issue by
both sides to effect the voters in the
county.

THB latest novelty of tho campaign;
the forged Conkling interview.

THE President will leave Washington
for Buffalo the last of tho week, where
be will cast a vote for Hill.

L E E O Y D , THOMAS, the \mt of thu

throe civil service commissionero tender-
ed his resignation to the President Stitur.
diy. The same was accepted to take
effect November 1. '

WoMEK of voting proclivities here-
abouts, if there be any, would do well
to remember that article 2, section 1. of
the constitution declares that a qualified
voter shall be a "male citizen."

JOHN MOCULLOUGH, the actor, li
been removed from Bloomingdnle asylum
to his home in Philadelphia. His phy-
sicians aro greatly pleased over the re-

, ettlt of the cbange and are now of the
opinion that he will recover his reason.

THK BOVCOTTKB of New York.a journ-
al devoted to the interests of organized
labor, after a careful investigation of
Gov. Hill's relation with labor organiza-
tions, advises Us readers and alt labor
unions to vote for the Democratic can-
didate while at the same time denouncing
The New York Tribune and the Re
publican candidate.

ACCORDING to the Oneidn Dtapatch,
the Democrats of the Twenty-third di«-
trict, comprising the counties of Madi-
son, Hevkimer and Otsego, have nomi-
nated for State Senator, a man', of a very
unsavery reputation, namely Charles E.
Remick of Oneidn. His record &n given
by thenbovo mentioned pnper is bndly
tainted, indeed.

IN tho single BCUII rnce at pleasant
Island Saturday afternoon, between
Iliinlunnnd Teenier for If 1,000 n side, the
lutter was victorious. Hanlun'a boat
capsized which i9 probably tho cause of
his defeat. However, the Canadian
oarsman acknowledged that he was
fairly beaten by a better miin and had
no excuses to make.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, Secretaries
Manning and Whitney, Col. Lamont,
Mr. Fairchiids and many others at
Washington have each sent $1,000 to
the secretary of the New York Stat e
Democratic committee to assist in
the campaign. And still mugwump
papers have been trying to impress
the voters of the State that the ad-
ministration was opposed to HU1. Con-
tributions like these hardly substantiate
the assertions mnde by mugwump
journals. '

Visit O'Brien's New Dry Goods Store
in Opera House Block, and examine his
Silks, Velvets and Cloaks. All goods
shown with pleasure.

A Largo Dofoloation.
John T. Jenkins, aged about 50, baa

been one of the most prominent mem-
bers of the Park Presbyterian church in
Syracuse, and the Young Men's Christian

• association for several years. A great
deal of excitement was caused Saturday
afternoon when, the fact was made
known that he was a defaulter to his
former employers, S. P. Pierce & Sons,
for whom he acted as head bookkeeper
for about 10 years. The firm had the
utmost confidence in him. He resigned
his place a short time ago on account of

* ill health. An accountant was then en-
gaged to get out a trial balance. In go-

* ing over the books he found discrepan-
cies in Mr. Jenkins1 accounts. It is al-
leged thattwhole pages of the ledger were
found to have been removed, and vari-
ous books were not to be found.in which
accounts had been kept including o i«
bank book. It ia thought that the de-
falcation amounts to $15,000. W. K.

. Pierce, the financial manager of the
firm, called on Mr. Jenkins and accused
him of his misdeeds. He is said to have
admitted his guilt. The matter w,n
compromised, Mr, Jenkins assigning
insurance policies on hia life in favor of

,. the firm tor f7,000 u d g r a n t i n g to
keep Up the premium and giving a note
for 15*400 tigaed by h « wife. Mrs.
Jenkins was in poor health and has
•taestfied. The knowledge of her hua-

' tad'idfcgxftoeiswidtohave hastened
... tor***.

Itfatboagfit»w«Hon iwreto of .
ple»willbeirielw««»dk«ld in Kiagar*
county this M M M < They bring ttoat
$ t 0 0 t $ t 9 |

S

Woleott is to hare a new engine hoaae
fiOxaa, two totieg high.

ThaIx>i*Tmefli? department wat out
on annual parade and inspection hut
Saturday. Tbe company have spent
«bont 94,000 daring tbe pert two yean,
In apparatus, and note.

MM. E. N. Rowell visited her children
at Batavia Saturday. She had not eeen
them in nearly a year. Mrs. Jtowell'*
hair hue grown quite gray in the past
two yearn. She returned to Cluyville
Sunday.

A wait for 110,000 for breach o f prt mis *
ba» been brought against Gile« B. Ever-
eon, a young lawyer of Syracuse, by
Mitn Anna E. McNatly, who was former-
ly hi* father's servant. Evcram's father
ia a wealthy farmer living near Manliaa.

John Roash visited Cl.cater, Pa., Fri-
day K for the tint time in five months.
He wn« cordially greeted by everybody,
both on the street and at hie office, where
n number of his old employes called to
pay their respects, lie ia regaining his
mental and physical vigor.

The coroner's jury in the case of Mrs.
Dickinson, who w*as murdered by her
husband at Moravia, returned a verdict
to tho effect that Dickinson, when he
committed tho deed, wan deranged by
jealousy. Dickinson, who attempted lo
commit suicide after killing his wife, in
stiil alive, but i« in ft precarious con-
dition.

Peddlers in Cohoca are required to pay
a license of $10, and tho l»w is strictly
enforced. Tho mayor holds that farm-
ers, milkmen, and all commercial drtirn-
mors must also take out a liceiwo. A
man with samples of wool was ortloreil
Saturday to tako out a HCVUHO or leavj
the town. Ho left with curmm on his
tongue. It is said that several wholesale
grocers there- will go to law to tcet the
matter.

About 1W) persons are now idlo in the
ioinity of the mill of Roy & Co., West

Troy. Tho weavers claim tiiat their em-
ployers are hard masters, exacting flues
of 25 conts for every thread dropped and
requiring them to work overtime nights
on dark goods, whon it ia difficult to
weave without an occasional drop,
which does not in any way prevent tho
sale of the goods at full prices. Individ-
ual weavers claim that their flues reach
from $8 to $10 a month, and that they
were working on wages that had beon
reduced 10 per cent. They have acc<
ingly struck.

Sheldon & Co,, who have an oxteni
axle manufactory at Auburn, have de-
cided to locate in Wilkesbnrre. They
were led to this decision by two import-
ant considerations, cheapness of fi
and the fact that tbe citizens of that
place encouraged them to bring their in-
dustry there by promptly subscribing all
tho capital that was needed to success-
fully float tho enterprise, $100,000. It is
contemplated to employ from 750 tu
1,000 operatives. Tho concern is the
largest in the world. It produces near-
ly half of all the axles made in tho
United States, its annual oui put. of goods
being over a million of dollars.

IfHr.J«m«sD.Fishes* stoyout of
m«to primwrtfTifce vsrtmw trials «C
Mr. Ferdinand Wart am concluded, be

dene* Jo ,

We can hardly accept Henry Waid
Beecber's fttatenent that he is a Grover
Qeretand Republican. We should class
him as an Ira Davenport Democrat.
This is fairer to Mr. Beecher.—[Philadel-
phia Press.

Senator Coggesball bas .brought soit
against Beers A Kessinger of the Rome
Sentinel, asking for $89,000 for alleged
libel. The complaint shows that the
suit is based on a repubUcation of the
charges of Dr. R. A. Donn, with damag-
ing comments.

Rosooe Conkling is said to have chang-
ed his style of dress since his retirement
from public life. Much of the old-time
flashiness that once char cterized his
garb, has disappeared, and on ordinary
occasions lie now usually wears a long
pea jacket, sober, loose trousers, and
walking boots. His powerful shoulders,
clear eye, good coloe and* rapidmm<
ments indicate perfect health.

Dr. Newman ea?t» that all the letters
received by General Grant from good
people who were solicitous about his
spiritual welfare, the one that touched
him most wan written by an agod
Quaker, nnd ran as follows: "Friend
(irant. I am a stranger to thoe. I
would not intrude upon thy aoul. Trust
in JesuH. Ho will not fail theo."

COUNTY COMMENT.

William Jones of Sand Bank, in whose
saloon the fire broke out which destroy-
ed a large portion of tho village, has
been indicted for arson in tho second
degree and bail fixed at $1,500.

An adjourned meeting of the State
board of claims will be hold in Oswego
November 17, to hear claims arising in
that vicinity, and all other claims of

'hioh notes of issue may be filed before
November 2.

Frank Saternovr of Oawego brought
Buit against Dr. Mary Walker to recover
|3t,S5, which he claimed was due him
for work done on her house. The case
was tried one day last week, and the
plaintiff was awarded $lfr.75. Iu sum-
ming up, the counsel for plaintiff took
occasion to refer to the defendant's ec-
centricities. Her mode of dress was
somewhat severely criticicised, and the
doctor became very much excited, and
implored Justice Wright to protect her
from insult. The court held that « s
counsel was confining himself to the
truth, he had no power to silence him.

ARRESTED.

Charles A.Daley waa arrested last even-
ing. He stole from the drug store of Shief-'
man, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. Be-
fore the court tnis morning, upon being
asked why he should etealfhestated
that his mother was troubled with rheu-
matism, and that was the only medi-
cine that helped her, and being out of
money and work was the cause of his
stealing. As this was his first offense
he was put on probation.—[Newark
News.

A large assortment of Ladies' Misses'
« i d Children's Cloaks at O,BMEN'S.

Opera House Block.

England has recently passed a law to
loan to any tenant farmer money to buy
the land which he works. Ho is to have
^year's time at 3 per cent. Let us re-
joioeand thank God for this wise, hu-
mane and just law to relieve the poor
Irish. But what are we to say of the
etony-uearted, wooden^headed legisla-
tors of these United States, who refuse
even to consider the proposition to loan
money to American wcrkingmen, ten-
ants and farmers, but loan to the banks
without limU at one per cent The
deeply indebted farmers of tbe West and
South are now far worse off than the
tenant farmers of Ireland I What a
monarchy does fa* its sabjecte, Ameri-
oansasfcin vain of a Repablic.-{Ex.

AN ELEGANT SUBSTETUrE

TUB ROYAL BAKER AND PASTRY COOK.

—A Royal addition to the kitchen libra
ry. It contains over seven hundred re-
ceipts pertaining to every branch of thi
culinary department, including baking,
roasting, preserving, soups, cakes, jellies,
pastry, and all kinds of sweetmeats,
with receipts for the most delicious can-
dies, cordials, beverages, and all other
necessary knowledge for the chef de
euwinc of the most exacting epicure, as

ell as for the more modest housewife.
ho desires to prepare f6r her lord and
aster a repast thut shall be both whole-

some and economical. With each re
ceipt id given full and explicit directions
for putting together, manipulating,
shaping, baking, and kind of utensili
be used, so that a novice can go through
he operation with success ; whili
ipecial and important feature is made

of the mode of preparing all kinds of
food and delicacies for the siclr. Tli
book has been prepared under tho dire*

Now York Cooking School, and is the
most valuable of tlio recent editi
upon the subject of cookery that bas
come to our notice. It is gotten up
in the highest ntyle of the printers art>
on.illuminated covers, etc. We are as-
sured that every can of the "Royai
Baking Powder" contains an order IV
one of these valuable books.

A good Woman's Shoe atGoocl -
on's for 7 5 c t s .

Cheese Market.

(FROM TUB UTICA HEBAI.D.)

AT UTICA Oct. 20.

Salesman oxpected a dull market to day
thej-ffotlt. No ono seemed to want chvuao,
was anyone vory anxious to sell. Quite a nur.
of Jots were liclU over, in the -belief tlmt Septem-
ber cheeue wilt be in demand next week. Those
factorymen that {told closed out all their Septem-
ber make, so that the bulk of the offering : '
week will be October cheese. The only r e _ —
that buyers gnve for the decline was that shippers
were practically out of the market at present
prices, anil it is hard work to dispose of cheese.
Another reason that struck some of tho salesmen
was that a good deal of snmll cheese ia contracted
for ttro bauincc of the season at certain figures

the ruling, and It if for the interest of buy-

600 boxes, atfl>£e.; 43 lots, 3,828 I _.
5 lota, 4!W boxes, lit &%G.; 6 lots, 880 boxes, at 9J£c.;
8 lots, 677 boxes, at 10c.; 4 lots, 352 boxes, at IOJ^C. ;
4 lots, 370 boxes, at lOJ^c. Sales, 7,211 boxes; com-
mission, 583 boxes; total, 7,734 boxes: Killing
prjee ©hie. Transactions one year ago, 8,U05
boxos, ruling price, llj£o.; two years ago they
were 8.S2S boxes, ruHn^ll^c. We quote the
market as dull aud without special feature.

LITTLE FALLS, Oct. 36.
CnEEsE.—There was an unusually large number

present at the market to-day, and the subjects
diacusesed were fei a large degree foregn to tbe
cheese and butter trade; many politicians were
present and tbe general interest in election turned
the attention of those present to political subjects.
It was early announceS that prioes in New "York
had dropped and that a decline of one-half cent
would be indicated here to-day. As the time • for
closing drew near, however, there appeared a
marked improvement and prices paid are about
up to those paid a week ago. There are not so

... _» ,:v,,_ _ n d ttKfn ^ j j j g a closer jig.

prices rangeddown as low
none went below 10c. Ful-

ly one-fourth cent difference was shown in favor
of colored cheese, fine grades of which were eager-
ly soturht for. Stock showing any imperfection
in quality was neglected unless at quite a difference
in price. Following are the sales:
Lots. Boxes. Price

60 9 cts

up to those paid a we
many sold at lOJ4c.,,an
crimination in quality, p
as 9c., while last, week n
l o f t h t diff

60
931
330

Total 7,019

F A R * DAIRJE^.—Sales reached i

BUTT**.—There were 130 packages of farm
dftjry butter sold at a range of 19@23c.. the bulk
•taio 1-vralve packagSof c^araery sold at

AT FULTON*.

About 500 boxes were sold at 9j*g Utics
mling. The uauai numbers of factories
were represented.

THE MASTICATOR
An indispensable article in the cutlery

department or the household.
Every Family should have one.

Will absolutely make toogh meat ten-
der, does not bruiae, but cuts the

tough fibre, therefore leaves the
steak whole, and does not

waste the joice.

HEMASTICATOR"
fa BOW motety-ewal familial in Ful-

ton, »od oxpolmtof in the high**
t * * wishing to me

t DAYS'TB1AI*

STORE,

Syracuse, N. Y,

Not only the Best Place to fiml t'.ie
Assortment, bat SJAO the Cheapest

Place to Buy Goods.

Thera are strong reasons why this
should hoi rue.

Ninety-nine ptoplo out of a hundred
understand these reasons.

THIS PALL
We nre showing and soiling a fine line of

Foreign and Domg3tic

Dress Goods
At pi icfR mnging from 5 CcntH per yard

to Two Dollars.

VV<- nro tiliowing and Selling tnoru

LADIEH' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS and CLOAKS!
than all the other Houses in Syracuse
combined, and we are selling them at

1O to 15 per cent. lets.

We have opened this week more

than any other House outside of New
York rarriffl, and \\" have an immense
trade in them been use we sell them
cheaper than other IIOUHHH do.

We are Helling

WOOLEN BLANKETS
from 10 to 15 per cent,, cheapin- Hum

our neighbors.

It is acknowledged that we P-1I all

DOMESTIC* GOOES
from 3 to 5 per cent, below the market .

Our C a r p e t and Upholstery S a l e s
are the largest in this p;ut nf the State.

Please Call and Examine . Moupy »;:.i
time saved by dealing wiHi us, ;mlj -p,>-

^ ' & Co.

First Premium'
l ! 1 ) 1 , . - I . e . n . 1 . r i . l r . r i . y l l . c p M . p l . - ! ) i : i !

I. H, LEYDEN & Bro,
A n - i i u h h - i l t i Hie 1'h.A P n - n i i n m on

EXITS
For gentlemen. They carry a stock

composed of

ALL GRADES
From the Cheapest to t ie Beet* and any

Man, Youth or Boy cannot fail to
get just what they want at

LOW PRICES.
All are invited to call ami fee for them-

selve?.

12 & 14 North Salina St.,

Syracuse, N: Y.
A eaW of unusual severity which I

took Last antumn developed Inio a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrhal ia all its char-
acteristics, threatening* a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
ite of Ely* unssun Balm completely
enflheated even symptom of that pain-
ful and prevailing disorder.—EL W.
Warner, 165 timisoo St., Rocliesttr.

Catarrh For tweaiy years I waa a
a sufferer from catarrh of the head and

I he large crowds that have visited

^OBRIEN'S^

New Dry Goods Store
OPEP.A HOUSE BLO.C2

seems to indicate that prices are right, and that he has
a choice assortment of goods.

o not fail to call at the New Store.

WAUKENPHAST

JOHN C. O'BRIEN,
Fulton, - Opera House Block.

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR.

FACTS W0RTE KNOWING!
THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

TIT AT

'III AT

We sell n good heavy Overcoat and Suit for f 10,

We soil Men's Work Pants at 75 cents, $1, $1.25 nnd $2.

foot Pants at %% $2.25, $2.r.O and §3.

t Overcoat in Syracuse for the least money,

vercoat and Suit for |10.

We sell a Child* Suit for $2, worth $4.50.

uller nnd larger Rtock of Fine Clothing than any two of

Wewl! more fine Ready-made Clothing for cash than any two
Clothing Houses in "this-city.

ARNOLDS, 16 18 Morth Salina St

S. C. NORTH,

THI
has moved hia office and shop

Under Collins Shoe Store

nnd is nosv prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,

GAS and STEAM

FITTING!
G i v o \w a ca l l . I wi l l ley a n d p l e a s e

vc.u. I c a r r y 5a full J ine of U r a s a

Gomla.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of nil kinds." A I P O a fiill l ine of

Gas Fixtures.
S. C. NORTH.

1! %

PROPRIETOR.

- L a r g e S"too3s: o±—

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists' Materials, etc.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FINE PERFUMERY.

FANC*- SOAP,

COMBS, BRUSHES,

H.VND MIRRORS.

TOILET ARTICLES of all und.,,

TRUSSES,

SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

tSTCareful attention given to the
Compounding . of Physicians Prescrip-
tions.

II. U. GIESLER.

NEW YORK ONTARIO 6 WESTERN

Wtnterton for New Tors passengers on» .
Train 2srtops atGutlford GenOte tornew York

passengers only, and at Nortjj^torwlca on signal.
Train s stops at HurJsy, Liberty Falls, Parks-

vttie and COOK'S Palls on sisfnaL .
Train 31 stops at CaugMenoy an3 ~

Going North, Train 1 connerta at Randallsvllle
JOT all points on ttie tJtlca Division of toe 1). and
H. c. Co., arriving: at Uttca 8:tt p. m.

Train 5 concecw at Onelda Castle with the N,
r., W. a and B. R'y. for all points West; conne«rta
it Central Square with the R. W. and O. H'y for
all points North, and at Oswego with R. W. and
O. R'y. for Suspension Bridge, Detroit, Chicago,
St. Louis, Omaha, <tc.

Train 31 connects nt Kandnllsvflle for all
points on tlieUtlca Division of the V. and H.,
and at Oneida Castle for Syracuse and lnter-
m6diat6 points.

Tralnssand lfl.run daily: all other* dally except
Sunday. Train 5 and « will not start on Sundays

* Stop on signaL i Stop to leave and take OB
New York passeapcrs oc! v.

Kew York Depots at root of Jay St. and Weal

R0SENBL00M BROS,

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C.

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floors
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South' Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi- '

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

NEWEST, BEST, LARGEST, GflBAPBST.

WALRATH&GIRVIN.
Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Fine Display of

STOVES & RANGES,
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stoves,

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new store. Yours Respectfully,

9 3 0 . JOHNSTON.

THLY TIE TOGETHER-PRICES AND QUALITY.

Cateaw, Trade Marks and €«pjr i f Ms
tte O. S. latent

There is neither Shoddy nor Sham about Osterhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip a
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. He
is after your trade for the future as well .as the present.
Think of that as you read these prices for honest and
true Clothing.

Mans Good every day Suit $3.00
Mens Good all wool Suit 6.50
Mens Good all wool Worsted Suit 8 50
Mens Good all wool Pants 1.80
Mens Double breasted Overcoats
Mens " all wool Overcoats
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11 1.50
Boys Overcoats '« 4 to 16 1.5$
These are only representative prices*

0. & COT



wfiir

Et. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R.
OSWBOO AKD n^usam vmmox.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R.
Fulton BUtkm a* follow*
aonra mnfim.

:7:15 a.

ffK& :̂--::.:;:::::
Ontario Night Exprea*..

OswegoD«y"iciprciw7

•Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R.
Train* l«ave Fulton station aa follow*

a, m. p. m. p.i
For Syraciw*, «;»» h:U\ :,:,

,^.$iintf, :»m ' » : « 0:C

FEED B, HIGHETTEE - Local Editor

PERSONAL.
Mies Jennio Sqitycr of Ira, visited Mil

Cora Foster yesterday.
Dr. B. C. VimDuzon of Cuto, called o

friende in town yesterday.
MfaeJtmnieEmens of Hnnnibnl is

' guest at Dr. G. V. Emen'a this week.
Mrs. N. H. Gilbert has returned fior

KocheBter, where »ho has boon vimting
for Homo time.

James Carr returned to Albany Moi
day morning, where ho i» attending a
medical college.

John E.- Hnrroun of Cincinnati, Ohio,
hns been in town a few days tho guest
of bis mother and fliutcr,

Mr*. H. N. Gilbert who at present
making her home in Syracuse with >•
husband, is at home on a viwit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kenyon and child
of Rochester, "are visiting friends in
town. Mr. Kenyou ia a forner resident
of this village.

Mr. and Hn. J . C. Highriter of Scrnn-
ton, Pa., Mrs. F. S. Kayi-s of Brooklyn
and Mrs. T. D. Hammond of Syracuse,
wero in town JaBt week to attend tho
funeral of their m'sler, Mrs. Emily C.
Miller.

Mr. and Sirs E. C. Smith of Chenango
Forks." N. Y., have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. D. C. More. They were
nccompnnied by their nephew Mr.
Walter A. Sinitn. United States Mnrsiml
of Denver. Col.

Si lk Mittens, fancy bucks, nil
colors. C. E . S A C K E T i ; .

Subscribe to
get an elegant

THE FULTON TIMES I
and useful premium.

Get.prices on Oil Cloths and Carpets
(it O'Brien's New Dry Goods Store, Opeia
House Block.

Did you ace that Brussels Carpet at
60cts at O'Brien's. Its a daisy.

Opera Houao Block.

s. s. s. •
Try a pair of our Hoot J a c k

Boots . The Cheapest Boot in
tho Market , and a Boot J a c k
With every pair.
Salmon's Shoe Store .

Opera House Block.

Before you buy an over-coat for your
Belf or boy, examine the stock of D. C.
More & CO'B.. TheSr assortment ia large,
prices tbo lowest; and all new goods.

Cottons. Ginghams, Sheetings, Tick-
ings and Denims Canton Flannels, and
Table Linens. A large assortment and
low prices at " OBRIEK'S.

•Opera House Block.

P U B L I C NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants of School District No. S of the town of
Volney, that I, the undersigned. Collector of tarns
t a r a d for Uh ••—••*-'
warrant for tt

j a n d t f e

Banghters, Wives ami Mothers.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;

mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. J . B.
* HarcWii Utica, N. Y. SOtf.

Did you see those 96a Shawls at
O'Brien 'a ? ' There are only a few left.

Notice From the Board of He alth

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Owing to the filthy condition of mnny

g>remij$ea in our village, the Board of
Health urgeuUy request all owners or
occupants oC houses, whose privies, out-
houses and vaults have not been cleaned
out and renovated, that they do the
same at once and put their premises in
good, wholesome, sanitary condition
while the weather permits, remember-
ing that while we are benefitting our-
selveB, we are conferring a great favor
upon the public.

E. £ . HART, Sec.

3. B. Becker wishes to say to the
public that he haa a number of first-class
rigs at his livery ou First street, next to
the Clark house, which he will let at
reasonable prices. .If you need a rig,
give him a call. . ietf

Bayjfever Cored by Cream Balm.
I h » > perJodToal sufferer from

"--» the summer ot 1819,
l ' C Balm, 1

f l

tu*t bl. or
to re»el In social turmoil,
them to be master* of U»e art of
talcing. By nin* o'clock tho «]
parlors whiffled with the elite of Fal-
tun society, and to the charming
of '•DaTJd"th«Sjraon« piaoUt,
of thedance whirled in tl.« mazy wait*,
while the more sober minded sought t!
delight* of conservatories and games.
With pleasure at it* height Uft he
Jtew oa apace, but oat ore will out i
in the feast of reason that folly wed, tin
moat critical epicurean would liave been
silenced by ll.e delicate flavorings of the
arious ice§,creaaisffruita, salads, ments,

coffee and what not? In song and talk
dunce and walk time flies fast and th
happy hours would speed away. Wit]
joy depicted on every countenance tli
guesta departed, a happy throng. Th
following in a partial list of thorns preseni
m they o ;cur lo the mind of TUK TIMES
nin: Mr. and Mrs. Jno. II. Case,
md Mrs. T. D. Low!*-, Mr. nnd Mm. F.

D. VanWagouen, Dr. VV. A. Hall am
wife.Mr. aud Mra. F. A. Emenck.Mr. an<
Mrs. N. N. Stranahan, Mr. and Mrs. M,
1. Stewart, Mr.and Bin?, C. C. Benedict,
ilr. aud Mr«. D. C. Webb, Mr. and Mi
. Brifltot, Mr. and Mm, Wm. HillicJc,

ilr. and Mrs. James Sheridan, Mr.
lire. Dell Tucker, lion. Henry Howe
md wife, Frank W Marti, Langdon

ir, John Hadcock, Jay Harrington,
ohu Morton,MJsa Oeorgie Low joy,Chas.
Hen, Mis« Rebecca Mtcwnrt, J>
[orton, Miss Florence Markliam,
(ml Wolcott, II. B. Collins,
annio Stevenaon, Lovell Ji)hwnon,. P.
iyrne, Chas. Tucker, Howard Case,
88 May LOOIHIH, John A. McKay,
a. H. Balprv, A. Kosenbloom, Mrs.

Eaiy Butler, Mrn. Uurrio Leonard, M(HH
'anniei Reynolds Chas. It. Nichols,

in. Lovojoy, Mm Carrie Willard, Mi
.Ilio Case,'Miss May French, tho Miss

irton, Miss Grace, Miss Eva <Jut
wAlicu Youngs, Mim Lillian How

[itu*Carrie JtiimiugH.thc Minnes Kimball,
[m. Chas. Sahin, Mrs. W. E. Williams,

Grace Tucker, Mi»s Mollie Johnson,
Gertrude Duda, Minn* Allio Stevens,

ins Ada Thayer, Mies May (.Sardiier,
.'rs. Jennie Barnes, Mrs. E. Lathrop,

HH Frank French, Mm. Dr. Woodbury,
H8 Hntlio Nwlflon, Mis;, HatlioDeUraw.
Fulton. Mr. and MIH. Joint's liorrick,
Oswego.MissTyra Tucker of Bald-

Ins villo, nnd Mro. (K'orgd Ukuzk-r of
iw York.

They Want the"Piioomx Road.
The Phoenix KetciHter of laat week in
making of tho difficulties oxiwting bo-

en thoS. P. &O., railroad and tho
VV. & O. road, wiy»: "How long

arrangement will remain we are
Dt prepared to my, but the people have
•j cpiiMoling rtllection. that tho route

demonstrated itself to he too
mbJo n one to remain long
hout iraiiiH. Several companies aro
jrted to have made proposals for the
i, prominent among them titling the
'.,. & W., whose plan is understood to
0 connect with their present line at

ilton by crossing the river at that
it, and building an independent line
1 Woodard to conned with the S. P.
. track th rough the iirst and second

tids of Syracuse, to hay market square,
h an arrangement would give a pay-
route, and at the ctame time remove

oppoe t,i;n from thoOs-vego and Sy ra-
se division of tlm D. L. & W. road,
t it would by no means be for the
si interests of the village, «H it woula

ticully doprivu us of the compotitiou
i;u would exint in case the road hero
operated by some other company.

Entertain tho Teachors.
will be at the store of Frank Bncon,
lident Board of Education on

ednesday Nov. 4, 18b5, for the purposo
making arrangements for the enter-
imerit of teachers at the coming in-
ute. I shall be glad to see any there
o will aid in this matter. Such a*
mot be present will confer a favor by

lending their names, residence and
imber of teachers they can entertain
id designating whether gentlemen or

D. D. METCALK

Did you exan
3'Brien's

u.e that 19o. Red Flan-
Its a bargain.
Opera House Block.

Timely Advioo.
The forethought of Mrs. Petrnwiok-
T from Darshenick Warsafska Gou-
irua, that it is equally «s well to buy
iur winter clothing before it is real
Id weather, as to make hay when the

shines.
That if one is forearmed, that is fore-
arned.
He will be best clothed who takea our
Ivice and goes to H. & A.Bosenbloom's
make his purchases.

That if the shadows give notice of
ting events, the real excellence of
I'S, youths' and children's suits and

•ercoata at H. & A. Rosenbloom'a in-
oatea enormous sales this fall.
The fact is that H. & A . Eosenbloom
i\e a stock of o!oaks m the dry goods
spartment which is for the interest cf

•urchasers to carefully examine as to
l i , style, manufacture, fit aud

ice.'

Did you see those Uc. Brocade Cash-
ieres at O'Briens. These are bargains.
•8ra House Block.

Children's Hoods, iu Wool, S i lk
a n d Angoria Wool. All sizes.

V. K, S A C K E T T .

O. D. Richardson* Co kefp ia 8tock
best gOods at the lowest prices.

Gents' white Wrappers and Drawers,
good quality, SSoto each. Would be

good vahie at 45ct»., at CBmra'sl
Opera House Block.

Another l a r g e lot ot B o o t s J u s t

look at
reoelvea. Men*s Bey*'and

A. E. NETTLETON.

Next Tuesday k election day.

Eight weeks from Friday i» Cbriatmas.

If you desire a good lively trade, ad-

vertise. It pays.

ev. C. H. Smith and Rev. W. P.
Markham ex';Jmnge<l pulpits last Bunda;
morning;

F. M. Durrow drew the handsome
smoking net offered by L. D. Spooner
last week.

Four wcekti from to-morrow will be
Tnankagiving day, if the proclamations
are issued on the usual date.

It is rumored that a wedding will soon
takeplaco in the Catholic church bc-

n an Oawego Falls gentleman and a
Fulton lady.

ster & Wordcn have just finished
md placed in poflition two handsome,
now signs for F. E. Bacon, facing ou
Jneida and First street*.

Remember Mtoco's Humpty Dumpty
md Specialty company at the opera
iiouse, next Friday and Ha tin day even
ings. Seats ou salo at Watson's.

Married.—Last Thursday at the m»i-
;nco of tho olliciHting minister, W.

'. Markham, Frank J . Butts and M
Jora P. Johnoon, both of Phamix.

Tho iiii«iHt line of confectionory ev
ihown in Fullon him boon received by
jhn Barker at the Vienna bakery,
ill lino of broad, cake and other bait.
ufTrt fresh every day.

Tho Oswego police nro making
arm for the unlicensed liquor dealei
mny of whom have been openly defy-
p, tht1 law. Several arrests and t

icLiona havo boon made.

It n ay interest s
avides that v

v to km
i pc

v that th

Luke until matter belonging to others
I do not correct the mistake, they
liable to a line of f 500.

Lost Monday night a baWbolongiiig
John (.;. Wells of Ciranby, was burned

lho ground. Several tons of hay
•if destroyed. It iu said tho building
in insured for a small amount.

Miss Mattiu VftiitTindliisTaraco Od-
ne gave ii pleasant party hist evening
the residence of 0. It. Gardner on
;hland strot-t. Refreshments were
?ed and dancing indulged in.

>e man who prefers a
me paper because, '
in'in it." says an

t tho largest pair of boots :
e they c

that fitted hi
e tlni

ity weekly to
,'B got more
cchange, re-

0 picked
the box
1 smaller

Tliis evening occurs the first annual
II of the Hook and Ladder company
Stephens opera house hall. A large
inber of tickets have been sold and a
(id lime is assured lo all. The pro
?d8 lire to be used in making some
provenients iu the truck.

"he Amusement club bold their first
ular meeting of the season this even-
. at the residence of Mra. T. D. Lewis,

ach member of the club is expected to
ime a Dickon's character and appear
ostume. Extensive preparations are
ig made and everything points to a

ost enjoyable event.
We have ju»t received a large invoice
pictorial dodgers, adapted to holiday

ising. Merchants should call at
IE TIMES office and examine them, aa
ey are the finest yet out for holiday
'ertising. There are sixteen different

inds, of which will be assorted into
as merchants may want them.

The Boston
The Boston Baeaars opening which

occurred hwt Friday and Saturday w u
Tirfted by hundred, of people of this

Bead Mra. FMmwiohkey'«
e n t f a a n o t h h

went away rejoicing at the wonderful
bargain* they bad secured. Never be-
fore was the Bazaar stocked with aa
choice and large a line of goods as it is
thbfalL Tbe store is filled from ceiling
o floor. Messrs Ney ft Allen are bound
to please the public They are close
buyers, which of course, enables them
to sell their goods at very low prices.
Their stock of yarns is complete in all
grades and colors. The hosiery, glove
and underwear departments alone, are
deserving of special attention. Notions,

•see, fancy crockery, plush goods in
nmeu and albums, toys, hanging lamps,
KIutiful in design, dolls, tinware, pic-
re frames and hundreds of articles of
*» id the household and elsowhere,

which we hav
help to make
'act that the Bazaar is the place for
bargains.

4 Uadon of I W t o ^ w M ^ m i ^ ^

^m organ eoaeert, wMoh * „ to ^
fc***- ^ ***** to the Pwg.

chord* was indefinite!/ port-

space to mention,
ip the big stock. It is a

Electric Lights.
By reference to the Trustees proceed-

ings in another column it will be seen
that the Excelsior Electric Co. have pe-
litioned the Board and received permis-
sion to erect polea and construct and
maintain wires for the purpose of light-
ing the village by electricity. Mr. D.
Flyman of Wnt«rtown, has been in town

i time in the interest of the com-
and it ia said that a number of our

enterprising-merchants have decided to

rail themselves of the new light. If a
sufficient number of them subscribe,
work will commence at once.

Now Dry Goods Store.
John C. O'Brien of Oawego, has leased
le store in the opera hotieo block, for-

merly occupied by B. J . Dyer, and haB
it in a fine line of dry goods, etc-

Everything in the store is new, having
sen recently purchased in New York,
nd customers will find that they can be
lited in quality of goods as well aa price,
he opening occurred last Saturday, and
idging from tbo crowds in the store

luring the evening, the new merchant's
eeeption was very cordial.

Teachers Institute.
The Oawego County Teachers Insti-

ill be held at the Stephens Opera
B Fulton N. Y., Nov. 1885 and

ontinue five days. Dr, J . H. French
id Prof. Jaa. Johanunt will be conduc-

es. Dated Oct. 20, 1885.
D. D. METCALF. )

J . S. LUDINGTON. ]• Corn's.
J . B. COLE. \

Sewing Society.
The ladies sewing society of Zion
lurch have resumed work, and are
>vv ready to receive orders for fancy

irticles, or plain sewing. Terms reason-
able. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
tolicited. MRS. WALKER, Pres.

Miss NELSON, Vice Prest.

Henry Kendall i
'hiladelphia ale.

ills Smith's genuine

The Lorellas in "Mishaps," appeared
Stephens opera house Monday even-

g to a large audience and gave ex-
Hent eatisfactio The singing of
iss Rita Chase was an important fea-
ire of tho evening. The three Lorella
•others elicited much applause by their
intortidns in the wonderful goblin

ne. Should they visi^ Fulton again
>y are assured of a watpn welcome.

Change of F irm.
Notice that the firm of J . H. Cavan-

uffh & Co., has changed and will be
called hereafter by the name of White,

All persoua in-
,vifl please call

and settle.—Dated, Oct. 1st, 1885.
WHITE, CAVAKAUOH & CRAHAN.

25;v3

Suitings and

Cavanaugh & Crahan.
depted to the old firm

Great precautions are being taken in
wfgo against the introduction of

aallpox. A quarantine was established
onday by government officials, and

physicians have been appointed who
ill board and make thorough examina-
on of all incoming vessels and barges
sfore permitting them to enter the
irbor. A surf boat in charge' of a crew

the Life Saving station will put
e doctors on board. Vaccination ia
•neral in the city.

A bet ter assortment of Lad les '
oods than ever before.

C , E < S A C K E T T .

Draper, 13 Oneidastreet, will not be
undersold in grocerie9,'crockery, glass

ad plated ware, table and hanging
imps. Call and get prices.

Second hand furniture bought and
Id by J . C. Tucker.

Buy a pound of prise coffee at Berne's,
piece of glass ware with every pound,

Ad coffee guaranteed.

The best Ladies Kid and Goat Button
.wo dollar shoes in America at Collins".

Men's strong Boots, $1.75, boys $1,50
C

Pare Gam Rubbers for children

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to the

eople of this section for the liberal
nage extended us during the past

,nd beg to inform all in need of carpets,
iture, and curtains that we are now

t>etter prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest
ablishnient in Syracuse and guaran-
ee reliable goods at the lowest prices
md pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GHAFF & Co..
21 ii)3. 01 and 63 South Salina St.

Get Price8 on Gents'
Ladies Sackings, at

For a few days more you can get
Uv-r ains at Drapers on all Crockery,

Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Cages &c, and will sell at one half their
value all Toys, Games,; Wagons; also
, 10 and 25c. goods. ,

Oil Cloths, a l l widths a n d Qual-
ities. C. E . S A C K E I T .

Examine that Black Silk at 59cts. a
yard at O'BRIEN'S.

Opera House Block.

Ful l U n e of Pratt 's F ine Shoes
a t Goodjon's.

You will find the best bargains in
men's wrappers and drawers at D. O.
More & Co's.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store. Price, ten cents each.

Violin Strings 5c. at F. K. JontB*.

SHINGLES FOB SALE.
100,000 very nice hemlock shingles for

sale cheap at McCuUy's planing mill.

*IGOODS FOE THE THOUSANDS^
; . F.E l

^Mattais Crahantort week received*
«x-pouiid bum from Battle Cm*, Mich.
I* was sent by W. ^ ^
« » « village.

The heaviest frosts of the s

tubs and pails.
5 ! y a D d 8nn**y
Thin coats of ice formed in
pail

Morton*Son have made a decided
approvement by repapering the interior
of Goman's barber shop, it presents a
very nandgome appearance.

faco'a Humpty Dumpty and Specialty
Company appear at Stephen's opera
house next Friday and Saturday even-
ing. . Popular prices of admission.

Newell Cole has opened an undertak-
ing establishment in the store on Oneida
street, vacated by George Johnston. . He
fill also do all kinds of repairing,

E. V. Babcock, son of Leraan Babcock
f this village, has accepted a lucrative
oaition aa bookkeeper for ,Robinson

Bros., lumber dealers of Detroit, Micb,

Wanted—A situation by a respectable
widow woman, as housekeeper. She is
a good cook and not afraid to work.
Enquire at Mrs. Sullivan's, on the nortb
Bide of Oneida St., between 5th and 6tb,

"I wann ever exactly buried alive" said
an old clerk, recounting his experience,
but I once worked a week in. a Btore
that did not advertise. When I came
out, my head was almost as white as
you see it. Solitary confinement did it.

Lust Saturday an intoxicated indi-
vidual attempted to cross T. D. Lewis'
new building on the rafters. He had
not progressed far when he fell striking
his nos<% almost severing that organ
from his head. The wound was sewed
up by Dt*. E. F. Marsh.

The concert for the benefit of Fred
Keuyon, which occurs Friday evening
Nov. 6, will be held in the opera house
instead of the Presbyterian church, as
was first announced. The change
necessary owing to the unusually large
sale of tickets. An entertainment of a
high order may be expected.

Levi Beach of Phoenix, who has been
employed by John Frazee, of Clay, re-
ceived a latter a short time ago from a
party in Fulton offering him a situation
Tie letter was signed "Miss Matie

," He is uuable to read the sur-
name of the writer or to find the situa-
tion he has been offered. If the writer
of the letter will give him her address
again as soon as possible she will confer
a favor.

Repairs on the apron of the Phoenix
state dam, under direction of Supt. Rich-
ardson, are fast nearing compleHon.
About 175 feet of new work has been
put in. Cribs have been sunk in some
ten feet of water. The beat pine timber
is used and the work done in the most
substantial manner. Engineer Rich-
mond and commissioner btebbins visited
the work on Saturday and pronounced
it a superior job. Jobi* Board man is
foreman of the work.

under the water uatil life xtim*.
Heww found fa, tf* portion by big
wife upon her return. During his sfck-

g * Nuie. Hehaafreo
ly asked the neighbors when the/were
present with him to get him some mor-
phine or something to kill himself, u he
was tired of life. % had Tdaighte t

The Miaco's Humpty Dumpty and
Specialty company at an engagement at
the academy last evening,, gave a very
satisfactory performance of "Humpty
Dumpty," and a speciality olio, that is
seldom seen m the academy. The entire
preformance was highly pleasing^ and
Mr. Miaco should have a large attend-
ance during his stay. The daring feats
of Prof. Kane, the singing of Misa Stick-
ney and St. Clair, Messrs Miaco and

?ed on the horizontal liar, Prince
Pharsh, the contortionist, Miss Stickney
on the invisible wire, Prof. Kane in his
daring acts, and Prof. Clark's dog circus,
all should be seen to be appreciated. The
•ntertainment is clean and of "a very

pleasing character.—[Oswego Times and
Express.

This company will appear in Stephens
opera house Friday and Saturday even-
ings. Popular prices of admission.

Yon will find the best Ladies'
Vest for fifty cents, at

REV. H. B. ERRELL, of Pavilion N.
Y., says of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine:
"I believe it to be a most desirable reme-
dy to be placed in every family."

WJT.LTS L. CULVER of Pavilion,
., Y. says that Gilmore's Magnetic

Elixir cured him of a lone standing
Throat and Lung trouble.^

LADIES, Use Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine for nervousness and Steepleaenesg.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost blind, and cured
by one box of Qilmore's Neuralgia Cure.

WHAT WILL CUBE THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmore's Magnetic
Elixir.

about four ye.ra ago. Hi. «m still live,
in that city. Much sympathy ia felt for
his wife, who ia an old lady and baa
waited upon him as a child during hia
long illness. .

Cornor Marsh was notified and after
impanoelinga jury, held an inquest at
which a verdict of suicide bjr drowning
waa rendered.

The Oavrego J-»lla d a b Beaten.
TheOnondaga Sportsmen's club and

the Oswego Falls dab ahot a match, for
$50 a side at the Driving park yesterday.
The Onondaga club won. There were
twenty contestants for each dub and
fifteen Peoria blackbird* were allowed
each marJreman. The record ie: Onon-
daga club: Smith, 13; Courtney, 13; Crit-
tenden, 12; Gale.10; Hudson, 13; LeFever,
12; Luther, 10; Montgomery, 11; Wal-
ters 13; Soule, 18; total, 118.
. Oswego Falla club: Plank, 13; John-
son, 9, Perkiua, 11; A. Smith, 11; Fair-
banks, 5; Taft, ?; Alger, 11;" Dexter, 11
Brown, 10; Newton, 6; total, 96.

Sweepstakes shoots took up the re-
mainder of the day, In tho first Le-
Fever, Smith and Luther divided first,
Hudson took second and Gale third. In
the second, Hudson, Chapman and Lu-
ther divided first, Soule took second and
Walters third. In the third Smith took
first, Plank aecond.Cbapman and Perkins
divided third. In tbe^fourth Chapman
took first, Luther and Courtney divided
second and Baker took third. In the
fifth, Courtney took first, Chapman and
Plank divided second and Baker took
third.—[Syracuse Standard.

New Skating Rink.
It has at last been definitely settled

that Fulton skaters will not have to go
out of town the coming winter for in-
dulgence in their favorite amusement.
W. Summerville, the proprietor of the
First street livery, has commenced work
upon the second floor of his block, and
will convert it into a riuk. The skating
surface will be 62x44 feet. A fine hard-
wood floor will be laid and the building
fitted up with offices, dressing rooms,
skate room, etc. The new rink will be
liberally patronized by Fulton skaters.

Unclaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Owego
county, N. Y. on October, 28th 1885:

Prof. A. R..Benton, Miss Edith Beau-
pae, Jus. Carrol, Wm. Crone, Miss Sarah
Clark, Libbie Earl, Mrs. Mary Hart,
John F. Hunt, Mrs. Catherine Maigret.

Persons calling for the above please
ay 'advertised.'

N. H. GII^BBBT,

Postmaster.
A Baton ofProvert>8.

Every pack has its back; and so does
every overcoat and suit at Kent & Mil-
ler's 18 and 20 South Salina street.

Home is the rainbow of life. Every-
body is made at home at Kent& Miller's,
where the assortment of ready-made i
clothing rivals the rainbow in beauty.

Egotism is an alphabet with one letter.
It cannot tell, however, where the best
fall and winter clothing is to be found.
Kent & Miller are authorities on this
subject. Their stock is suited to the
demands of men, youths and boys, and
fits every pocketbook as well as every
individual. Call at 18 and 20 South
Salina street and see how them proverbs
are verified.

Buy "KnockerV smoking tobacco at
Berzees grocery. A prize with every
package.

Action For Divorce.
Enrine North, of Fulton, has flteS a

and complaint In an action for divorce from her
husband Arthur North, of the same place. The

aesweromarffedbyaieltov.Mr. Cooper, ot
Fulton, Sept, 21,1873, and they lived together as
man and wife until March SOth, 1884. Mrs North
alleges in her complaint that the defendant has

Go to G. D. Richardson* Co for the
best Batter* Tea and all goods in the
grocery Kne.

D. LaLond&has opened a Shoe Shop
on Cayuga street, first door east of Wi£
son's bakery, where be will be pleased
to have bis friends call on him. All
kinds of new work and repairing for
both men and women. Pegged or sewed
work done in first-class order. 25tf

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A full assortment of School Books
used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
price*. C. S. EOOLSSTON.

Fulton, Nov. 18,1884.

Oeo. A. Berzee Bella Lincoln's baking
powder. An elegant present goes with
every pound.

For sale cheap—A paper cutter,
quire or address this office

T, F. Crockford, the traveling tinware
merchant, c»rr i« a fine line of tinware,

rsfr"

mprioeat

with'aol* leather io-
« d tipa, extremely k»w

H.B, OoiiWs^Oo.

TWO NIGHTS OJSJLY

Saturday, Oct. 30 &31
iOAOOBNBW

HUMPTY DUMPTY!
Am XAXOfH SPECIALTY CO,

tfewActa. New Features. Startling KcmsJHee
Wonderful SceowywK* Mechanical Effectr.

Finest Specialty Talent lath*World

POPULAE PRICES.
Not«.-Pror. W. R. Kane, The Man Spider, will

give a free exhibition <m the high wire each evea-
l i « before the opening of the doore.

No Experiment-Actual Results.

|S%"£&5S^sa
Policies for $1,000 each, issued in 1872.

Ages 85 to 60; other ages in same ratio

Age.

25
30

s45
80
65
GO

Prem-

PaM.

136 40~
146 TO
173 60
219 20361 40
881 70
436 60
5S6 40

Paid-up
Value!

la's oo
157 00lai oo
ato oo
231 00
2-17 00
800 Ol)
865 00

Cash
Value of
Paid-ups

43 S3
59 85
78 86

101 30
134 29
148 SO
171 91
190 47

Annual
Cost for
lOyeain.

8 05 "
8 00
0 47

10 88
13 71
18 35
85 47
36 50

No other plan of insurance under
life contract has yet been devised by
which so large an amount of insurance
has been obtained for so small an an-
nual expenditure.

C. C. BENEDlCT.Agent.Fuiton.
25ni3

Board of Trustees' Proceedings.
FOLTON, Oct. 31,1685

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

JR&SS^S^ " d Tnistee9 Brad-
rcmed**8 ° ' ^ l M t m e e t l n 8 w e r e read ^^ aP"
•"-'-*- 3g Kendrick and Chase came in.

i.—. M U o n w a 8 p r e g e n t e d .

5, the President and Board ot

, p p pp
for public anid private we. , .

by us, to do all the work under the
of your ffi

trust you will take Immefliato action on this

Mr.'crH.'David came before the Board, and re-
ported that thei hose couplings had been tried
upon the Fire Hydrants, and found to fit the

The following bills
Finance committee and
driek the same were audited at
claimed, and the clerk was instructed to draV
orders on the treasurer therefor, via :
W Johnson, lumber for Oneida st. bridge. $8.71

' other bridges - 39.38

J . Cavanaugh, lamp-lighting and setting

MM

On motion of Mr. Kendrick tho Board adjourned
to Nov. 4th, 1885, at 7% o'clock.

AEVIN RICE, Clei

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MRS. H. C. BEALS,

Haa a full line of Material. Also a

LARGE ,ASSOBTMENT OF NEW DESIGNS,
— F O E —

EMBROIDERY.

Done Neatly and Promptly.
Call and Examine,

At the New Gallery Opposite Bee Hive,
FT7LTON, N. Y.

TAMARACK

DB.J0SIAHBR1G3S'
DDPHTHEHIA

SUEE CUBE AUD
lE&ehrnedLgr.
Y for Wphti**i*, Putrid

wos
CkOdretu

iliHiiiiilll

HADCQCKS.;
Prices as Follows:

A 4 cent book for 2 cents.

A 10 cent book for 5 cents.

Cloth bound book 10 inches
square at 12 cents worth at least
26 cents.

Mother Goose fon 5,10 or 20
cents each, worth double.

Now is the time to suppiy the
children and get ready for the
Holidays.

JOHN HADCOCK,
Naw LEWIS HOUSB BOOK STORE.

McCarthy's
POPULAR STORES,

AT OSWEGO, N. Y.

$150,000 STOeZ
For November and December of 1885,

—IN OUR—

DEY GOODS,
CARPET;

CHINA HALL,
SILVERWARE, and

HOLIDAY STORES.
Occubying 9 floors, 100 x 33 feet.

i and SE

A SPECIALTY.
All are invited to visit ra^ stores.

Samples of goods of every description
sent to any address prepaid, 10 days

allowed for selections..

JAMES MCCARTHY.
1885. FALLSEASOgJjgS.

MILTON S. PRICE,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.,

The Popula
m urn, CAEPEf MDBALBB.

:o tho Peopto of Central J'

» J a i l Season of 1KB made attractive at
it with the mout elegant dis-

8 erer shown In this City.
Sllto

-T-H-E-

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

OO'TO

MILTON S, PRICE'S
The Great Leading Carpet Hou» of Cfeatml

New York, and purchase your

CARPETS.
All the new designs and colorings in Mo-

quettes Brussels, Tapestries, Ingrains, &c.
No old stock. All new, and fresh front Foreign
and Domestic Maanfacturers.

Special Bargains offered to Bugs, Mats, &o,

j
J U S T RECEIVED

10 Car Loads Grand Rapids Furniture
I i b

«8OLE AOBST F<>R THE
PLIMPTON SOFA BED, NOVELTY UOUCH

AND OTTMAK LODNGK BED.

MII/TON S. PRICE.

SYBAOCSE, S, Y .

W. P. OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CL0CK8, WATCHES,

JEWELRY ANO SILVERWARE,

which lie is now offering at astonishing
ly Low Prices.

BBPAIBING PttOMPTl.Y ATTENDED TO.

Lewis House Blocks.
PULTON, W.Y. ;

DAIRYMB2T



tfean

|>8Iaer«rcbok« white eating
1 | I M *wo to one of htf

that atlreir pot
m the butter to

•twoWed with white •peek*

J»clmn»d,andtb«fp«kB will
80 s good battermaker

A farmer wbo bad a field overran
WjthgoJclen rod hut waaon took thepre-
ts$n&cm to cut it before it blossomed,
•Od tbls year there isn't any. "A word
p the wtoe.»-fNew York Sun.

TUbett rations for making milk ia
winter that I have ever tried in two
three quarts of cotton seed meal mixed
with foor to eight quarts of wheat bran
or shorts, according to tbe size and age
of tbe cows. This should be given at
two feeds, morning and night.—[Cor. of
Farm and Home.

Potato stalks should be toft through
tbe winter where tfwy gwr. They are

" rich in fertilizing value, and protect Out
surface from blowing and loashing
through the winter. It is sometimes

. recommended to carry them into the
barnyard for manure, but they aro of
more value where they were grown.

Rancid butter may be restored, or at
all events greatly improved, by melting
it with some freshly burnt and coiiraoly
powdered animal charcoal (which has
been thoroughly freed from duac by
sifting) in a water bath, and then strain
ing it through clean flannel. A bettor
and less troubleeomo method is to well
wash tbe butter with tome good, new
milk and next with cold spring water.
Butyric acid, on the presence of which
rancidity depends, is freely soluble in
fresh milk.—fScientific American.

Thomas Ramsey, a farmer of Foney
county, Indiana, recently attained hit*
sixtieth berthday. To hi* kinsmen and
friends who were met to celebrate with
him thu occasion, he made tho following
remarkable statement: "I have never
in my life taken a doso of medicine nor
a drink of spirituous liquors, nor used
tobacco in any form. I have never
•worn an oath nor given my note, and
was never, that I can romoinbor, in debt.
I have never failed to pay my taxes
When due,' never votod other than a
Democratic ticket, and novor have fail-
ed to savo a little money any year sinco
I was of ago, when I began farming.

of Iceland into part of North

juvery-joay Romance.
A young man, well dressed nnd labor-

ing under great n\ental excitement, pre-
sented himself at Caatle Garden yoster-
dny morning almost before the sun had
fairly risen and inquired for Mr. Jaok-
son, the superintendent. On boing in-
formed tliat he had not yet arrived ho
lit n cigar and commenced pacing up
and down iho building, At frequent
intervals he would consult liin watch.
Finally he approached a watchman mid
asked how soon the passengers from the
steamship Spain would land. The ans-
wer that it would be several hours in-
creased his nervousness and evident
anxiety.

He passed out of the gate, only to re-
turn after an hour's walk in the Battery.
At last the steamship's dark hull and
lofty spars, almoHt hidden by the mist
and black smoke, appeared steaming
slowly up the river. A few minutes
later a stream of stcernge passengers
poured into tho rotunda, ladened with
boxes, bags and bundles of clothing

. and household articles brought to the
New World as relics of tho old home.

The youug man stood at the wicket
fence that separates the rotunda, peer-
ing through the pickest. As each passen-
ger passed he trembled and muttered as
if disappointed,

"Will she come?" he asked aloud.
Nerrly all the new arrivals had passed

but when suddenly hia appearance
changed, las eyes lit up, his face from
white turned scarlet and with a Bhoufci
he called, joyfully: "Polly, here i j
am." '

The next iustant a buxom young
English girl, rosy and fresh, with large
brown eyes and wavy dark hair, stood
on the other side of the fence aud witfi
two arms between the bars encircled the
young man's neck and drew hia face to
here and saluted hia lips with several
rousing smacks.

After this interchange of affection
both stepped up to the desk to register.
Tlie young girl stood mutely looking at
her companion, who answered all the;
questions put in a manner that would

. have done credit to an auctioneer sell-
ing goods. '

• Her name was Polly Ruffles, from!
Northampton, England, aged 30. She
came to America to meet Herman
Morris and keep the vows made two
year* ago to become his bride. Herman!
appeared very anxious to depart.

"fcwraot to take Po«y to Brooklyn,"
eaid he, "where I live, at No. 263 Hum-
DQlt street." After I have introduced
her to my friends we are to be married."

Folly appeared highly pleased with
her sweetheart's reception and related
the atory of their romanco,

"I met Herman years ago in England,"
- " •*•*• "We fell fn love and agreed to

Barman's folks thought he had
come to America to make hia

forto.no before ho married, so a year ago
be left me and sailed away. Yon should
we the letters he has written me in that
M A i M M i , proudly. "They

. mtfflUatrunk." .
toman in the meanwhile was tag.

riming <»e

America wbfehliea just oono of Kin.
naaote. If tbe winters of that hyper-
borean section Are more merciful than
those of their own country, it a m be no
cause for wonder that the people of
Iceland are so eager to quit their natire
land. Forathonsand years their an-
cestor* bad lived OD tha* lonely northern
isle, and got along comfortably, so far
as is known; but tbe iocrpasing rigors
of the climate for the J M t twenty or
thirty yean., appear to have dishearten-
ed even the nativo Icelanders. Dr' K»i
«p«*»ks ot a similar state of things e
isting among the Esquimaux*along
the ahores of Baffin'* J3ay and
Hiuitli'a Sound; he aayg tht»s« poor people
are rapidly and eurely dying out, and
will Hoon b#; exterminated. Once then;
U(«ro thousand* whern there urn now
but a few scores. Tho MIIMO thing SWUM
to be killing off or driving off, the pro-
pis of the Labrador count. The poor
fisliurinen whoso hut* ftr« parched
among the rocks on the desolate north-
ern shore of tho Gulf of St. Lawrence,
have suffered a series of yours of famine.'
Every spring, for oomn years past, the
report has come that they were dying
of starvation. Their fisheries have fail-
ml. On these they have rolled for sub-
4iHk-»jce, since the cold and rocky iiiiore
with itn summer fronts, affords no
[ilwnco for farniH nnd garden. Tho
IIHII (moHtly cod and macltoml) tn-eni to
Imvo boon driven out of that part of
i lie Gulf by the increasing coldncm of
ho water; at nil events thay have dls-
tppeured, and the flnhcrieB havo failed
nlfiembly thin year. People nro obliged

to hog for ii living of the foir who have
miiB to give. A government

s earner left Quebec last Saturday, load-
ed with fuel and flour to alltuiato tho

•ring* of tho fishermen nnd their
lie* on the Labrador const. It is a

ffarful region—aa gloomy ami forbidding
as the shores of Greenland, though in
summer without their Riion-. In Green-
land itself the climate i« known to ho
far more aovore than it was when tho
Northmen discovered and named that
:ountry for verdure and its vinoa. That,
J bo sure, was in the south part of that

vast island; but, oven thero, all now in
desolation. An to tho poor people; uf
Labrador, a QIIUIHM: dittontch Nftya:

Their supply of flour linn hoei ontiio-
ly exhausted, and to add to their nuflVr-

i and privations, nciirvy has madu
.ppcarniice, and many have died of

it. Tho sufferings of the women and
luldreu beggar description. LittleonoH
.rodyingin the arms of th.-ir moih.-M-*,

them

Kngland liuu fm igh to tho
•inior habitation. That
degrecH which « called

"theobliquity of tho ecliptic:" gives us
.11 thn winter we. wiint—nnd n

little more than in always agrwable.
After tho sun haa left our Northern
horaiapherp, it is pIcftHamer to think of
lies and shores that, he Rtill will l.ri^iit-
n and warm, oven when these No'i'th-
rii lands are dark in shadow and

buried in enow, or shivering in polar
>lastH. Theclimato changes we hnvo
of erred to do not, seem lo ho limited to

Uie far Northern rogous; they affect the
Jinperato parts of t),J globe. It
wn that, the olimati.1 of ancient

Greece was much more saluhritnifl S.iiOO
years ugo than it is now; and the same
ding seems to be true of many other
ountrics. la tho planet slowly entering
pon anothor of its long cold cycles—

[Hartford Times.

DON'T YOU DO IT.
Don't suffer any longer with the pains

and aches of Rheumatism, which make
life a burden to you. Relief, speedy and
permanent can be procured at the near-
est drug store, in the form of Kidney-
Wort. Elbridge Malcolm of West Bath,
Maine says: "I was completely pros-
trated with Rheumatism and Kidney
ttonbles and was not expected to recov-
er. The first dose of Kidney-Wort help-
ed me. Six doses put me on my feet, it
has now entirely cured me and I have
had no trouble since."

Heroism at Home. *
How useless our lives seem to us

sometimes! How we long for an op-
portunity to perform some great action!
We become tired of a routine of home
life, and imagine we should be far hap
hier in other scenes. We think of life's
great battlefield, and we wish to be
heroes. We think of the good we might
do if our lot had be«n cast in different
scenes. We forget that tho world be-
stows no such noble titles as father,
mother, sister or brother. In the aacred
precincts of home we have many chances
for heroism. The daily acts of self de-
nial for the good of a loved one, tbe
gentle words of soothing for another's
trouble, the care for the sick, may all
seem as nothing; yet who can tell the
good they accomplish? Our slightest
word may have an influence over an-
other for good or evil. We are daily
sowing the seed which will bring forth
some sort of harvest. Well will it be
for us if tbe Harvest bo one we shall bo
proud to gather. If some one in that
dear home circle can look back in after
years, and as be tenderly utters our
mine, say: -Her words and example
prepared me for a life of usefulness;
to her I owe my happiness,» we may
well s»y, 1 have not lived in vain.-
[Chrfetian ai Work.

fHOMi DEATH'S DOOR. '
M.M.BevoreaoxofIoaa, Miou., was

a aigfet to behold. He says. « i had BO

action of the Kidney* and suffered ter-
^ l e g s w e r e a a b i g M m y b o d y

^ t f y y b g a a a t a m i . ?&
*est doctors gave m e up. Finally I tried
jRttw^Wort. In tow or five days *
<&ange came, in eight or ten days I w
wn»y feet, and n o w 1 „ » cenpietdy

L It was certainly •imirackv** All
s fe* Wto*tify U

TpM wuris, MCmura AHX) 11
wild suffer from Female Weakness
nnd €H»mote'g Aromatto Wrrfeapoiitive
Cure. For«U«hyllLlL Wtfltam*,

AN8ON HOtrae, of Blackberry. » ^
says he owe* fate life to Ottmore's Mag
netic Elixir. Try it. For sale by M
M- William*

MR. A. BIGGINS, of Wyoming, N.
Y.. says he bad the Piles for nearly 40
yean, and was cured by using Qilraore's
Pile Specific. For sale by M. M. WiU

WHY WILL YOU BUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when Uilmore's Aru-
innMc Wine will euro you. For snle by
M.il. Williams.

OILMORE«mURALQlirc<7RE is
R positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
side nnd stomach. For flttlo by U. M.
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN H. YATES, of Itotavin, N. Y.,
fiays:

"I elMHTfuHy comiiK-iwl
Xam A.KOMATIC WINK :

It did mir life owl vigor «?ml
Tlirougb this wetOc frame of mine.

It did for all my stomach lite
Mora than tlio doctor and his pills,"

A negro in Jackson county, Georgia,
is reported to have butted a steer to
death, the owner having promised him
tho carcass on that condition.

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT,
And the old folks laugh when they find
that the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Hyrup of Figg is more easily taken and
more beneficial in its action than bitter,
nauseous medicines. It. strengthens the
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels
while it iiioum-H them to a healthy ac-
tivity. For Bitlo by H. C. Giosler. 17m3

Eastern religious pitpere observe that
reading hymns from the pulpit is fast

*oine OUt °^ Style"
London Hair Hcatorer—Urcat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloBfl and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant drettning. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite <>( fashion. At
DruggiBts for 3s lj^d or 70 ctsin Uni
States money. 30yl

Cigarette smokeiv
expelled from the
Newark, N. J .

are hereafter to be
pttbiio schools of

Over one million boxes of x\cker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
months,purely upon their morits. Why
Hiiirer with Chronic Constipation.Dys-
ixspsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
II. C. Giesler offers you relief and posi-
tive euro in the Dyspepsia Tablets. Ho
H«1IH them onn guarantee. cow

Jerusand has doubled in va
. Ti.e rich pilgrims d

ITS DELICACY UFFLAVOR
ml tho efficacy of its action have
Jo.rod the famous liquid fruit remedy
up of Figs immensely popular. It
irises and touea up the clogged and
>rish system, and dispels Headaches,

CohlH and Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles for salo by H. C.
Giesler. 17m3

A sieplaiider of plush is the latest thing
t<> put in a parlor corner.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cnre.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itchliiK increased by Hcratchfiitr : very
distressing, imrticularly at night ; seems ns piii-
worais wore orawling in and about tho rectum ;
Die private parts nrosoinetlincs affected. If allovv-
c<! to continue very werious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S CINTMKNT" is a pleasJint sure
euro. Also for Totter, Itch, Suit Rheum, Scald
Head, 'rysipelns, Harbors' Itch, Blotches, all
Kcnly and crustr Skin Diseuses. Box by mail
50ct«.; 5 for $l.S}3. Address DR. SWAYNE &
HON. I'hiliululplila, I'a. Hold by Druggists, lOjl

Progrtwsive eucre haa reached Callfor-

nin and they have it very bad.

Pos i t ive Cure for Pi les .
Dr. Marchiai's Italian Pile Oiniment—

Emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Internal, External,
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
50c. a box. No cure, no pay. For sale
by all Druggists. 20tf

It ia generally believed in Rome that
the Archbishop of Baltimore will shortly
be made a Cardinal.

HOW IT WAS I
At the battle of Gettysburg I was shot

through the left leg and was sent to the
hospital. The army surgeons relieved
me but pronounced my case incurable.
It discharged pieces of bone, and for
yeais I have suffered with a runniug
sore. I tried everything which my
limited means would allow, and expe-
rienced no relief until I tried Sulphur
Bitters. I am now almost well and
shall continue their use.—[Old Soldier.

London Truth says that Charles Dick-
ens left a fortune of £100,000.

A G u a r a n t e e d € o u g h C u r e .
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Dough and Con-
imption Balm—guaranteed to cure or

money refunded—Coughs,Cold8, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthm^ Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drag-
gists. Pries 50 eta. 20tf

Mrs, Garfield is writing a biography of
her hfjsband.

utrnts, mh», roaches, flies, ants, bed-

gpSSS&r
tMfrfcoga,rate, mice, goph

ad out by "Bough on Kate.'

sue

SGYCftRS

Wotbtag hu aver telpcd hor
like Htnrr'i [EMn«r ni L\nTJ
B n u n . 8h« has receired great
benefit from 8 bottles u d we tbl&k
it will cum heT."-W. W. Bowler-
UtxJ, Builder, Dattbnrr. Conn.

A IBlnfatex'a Mtfe.
. Anthony Atwood. of T un«.

hJn, MM:—"IH-XT-s [KMnry
Ll»erl R K « D T has cnnNl my
of Dromr la its wont form

M t h l S t f i i '

General Clm«o.

ncral Cbsce of Rhode IsJand
» y » : **I always keep HOST'S [Kid-
ney end Liver] R B U S D T In my
henw. Taken in small dosca occ«-

illy at night, it prevents heail-
•cho, and rcgalatea th« kidaeys,

aaken.by H

C. JT. CBOTEHTOX, K.

THE SURE CURE
: ••• ' • rou - « - — » —

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
I PHYSICIANS EHDOBSE IT HEARTILY.

..reliable
Dr. B . nr. dark. So. Hero, Vi.

' 'Kidney- Wort has cured my w Ho after two jaara
mflbrlDar." Dr. O. M. Bommerlin, Son HX11. Q*.

IN THOUSANDS OP C A S E S
It boisourodwhcro all elac had failed. It Is mild,
bbt efficient. CKUTAIN IN ITS ACTION, bat
iuumtoMlnallaasos.
Crltcleaiue* the BlwxJ and BtrenstheBu BI-.-I

jtlvc* Jfow Life to all tho Important organ* of
tliobody. Thenatutol action of tho Kldnoya la
restored. Tfao Liver la cleansed of ell disease,
•nd tho Bowels more freely ond henlthTnlly.
In tni/i way the wont diseasea aro eradicatod

raioE, $i.oo uqmD on BBT, SOII> ny OSUCGISTS.
DiT can be seat by mail.

WKtT.3, RIOUXRDBOn &, OO.OarU>>Bton Vt.

DR. THOMAS'

Eclectric Oil!
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Medicine with curative proper-
ties as impossible to counterfeit
as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which is now having an enormous
sale^throughoui the United States
and Canadas. i

ised bottles
of Dr.Thomas' Eclectric
Oil for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns and Rheu-
matics. It always cures.
—M.L. Blair, Aid. Fifth
Ward, Nov. o. 1883.

GRAYVTL.LE, I L L S .
In cases of Croup,

Thomas' Eclectric OiJ
never fails to cure. It
cured me of a very bad
Ulcerated Sore Throat—
C.a.Hall,GrayvUle,Ul.

LOWELL, MASS.
I was badly afflicted

with Bronchitis and an
affection of the thromt.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil cured me.—Oliver J .
idle Isle, 23 East Mer-

rimack Street.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

As a remedy for Ca-
t&rrh Dr.Thomas'Eclec-
t i c Oil stands at tKe top.
I cured me, and I be-

"Ed W ? S.CIRow"eyC,aaM
West isth Street. •

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

ColdiaieHead,

CATARRH

VITA COWPXXV* Uandli «Iifl St.,

Sure Thing! ure Thing!
For the speedy and permanent
euro of Biarrhseu, Dysentery,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera 3Ior-
bus, 90c! the Summer Com-
plaint of Children Teething.

Purely vegetable in its COL ..
position. We can heartily
onunend it for its speedy and
decided effecta in even the
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and
healing as it cures. It Never
fails, ffeel confident in affirm
ing that no one has prodiicec
a Remedy which can equal the
CoRDtAi.ELixiRin the number
and excellence of its points.
It is so palatable and plwisant
to the taste that it subdues in-
stead of producing naiiaea

rNGINES, VIBSATOES,
CTHSESEIN& MACHINES.
GRAIN 35BILL5; CID2E MILLS.
Warranted the beet, Grain Drills; the ceJebrat

ed Pennsylvania, the only perfect force firfd
phosphate attachment in use. Cider Mills : tire
celebrated America and Young America. CORN
8HEajUEB«, HAY PRESSES and STASD4JID

KTHigeneraHy. Send for catalojjwe.
Pwjnsylvani-v AgricultSral

* » no objec£km):*-ork s
. be qnfetiy made; no
address at orjce G U J B E M F O . CO..

JU!W.,b0X

To an who are raftering from the errors and In-
facretkws of yonth, nerroos weakness, early

deeay, l a s of manhood, &c., I vein send a receipe
'* - wBl ewe you, rRKB OP CIIAKOE. TMa

Ml a seff-addreased, envelop
tr> the Brr . J O S W H T. haus. Station D. Sen
York City. 7 3*1

DAIBYME5
tnsi<yTf<wfti OBlffSSD CAJL.YB8

. A K P f i P H r a Q B C T T S l T O

J«TEa*»/li*LSTI&

DR. JOSIAU"BBIOQJr

TAMARACK LIVER
and K(»NE¥ REMEDY.

DoYoaEavsEwrttaia or Palpitation?rine have an «Tl
_ JtefKWlt siinitar to brick

rUrt or cxefuuiteut
« , o( the kid

llinir;po(>rineinorr,or>1fl«|
jour itoaltUoml pivveut (Mm

y g

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remeiiy
S l l by D r i i K - i p t F . , . ^

nn. jusiAJi niii

Cough Cure.
A '-j:-tt:ntific-arid reliable expectorant, com
KHijue direct nnd curative pror>ertie» ofThe
'iiilctwt iiuxiiemes chemically combined
HUJUy CIIEKRY SYRUP has proved to the
.itffiiwJe of sufferers that it is U10 mout potent
•mnninfr, and alwolute cure that medical science

•XH prwluwd This wrup quickly cures Coughs,
oldu. how rhroiit, HuarsietieBU, horn of Voice,

Dronchitis, Asthma aud CataiTh. Uv its 1
1 TH an; strengthened, lmii for Whdophifr

advanced stoces ot Cousumption it '

Bitter Bark Bitters
Are adapted to the young, iniddlc-a^ed nud thu
utred, proving a mild, Hoothin^and desirable stim-
ulant for lite agad in their declining years. None
rtcetl n-mftin unwell fn.iii ordiimrj diseases, which

"tYiVoiiKh"1!!?!
of Oruf;i,'i

A Wasl'ii'nston enrrc^md^ta ^yn •
the wifd of S c e n U r y VVliiincy that

(Hi!<l liitvt; IJ.-VII iiiv(<i.[.<l tu desoribt

NEUvovy m<:c>iLIVATKD liEN
You aro allows! « free I rial of thirti
dajjH of Dr. Dyo'a CVi..'hr;al-il Vol ta ic Bo"
wuii Elcctru; SiiMtiensorv Ajipliaturf;?, f(
Hie i-pcf<iy rfli.if nud [M-rtnancnt, curt) <
N.-rvoiiK UuUiiiiy. tiwrt uf Vital i ty a i
iMnn!ioo.l,ainl »f] kiiuirtti troubles. All
for m a n y oi l ier iliswist-s. I'oiniil.ne re
lomi io i j tu huiltl i , vijior and inanl-oc
KUjirajnefiJ. No risk is i n n i m - d . Itlu
tralwi prunplilet, wiili ldll iijlurniatio;
Lcrma, u i c . n ia i ln l free hv addresf.ii
Vo l ta ic U;;k C-).. Mar.iliall, Mu-h. ;j.lyl

K i n Alfo of . ThT^mTto bo
His physician;

C a i

BUGKLEN'S AiiNIUA SALVK.
The b«Bt salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt KIICMHII, 1'
vci- HOIPS, Tetter, Uliappe<l Hands, Cii
Wains, doniM, and all Skin Eruptions,
;uid positively cures Piles, or no pav rt
quired. It is guaranteed to give per fee

•it (-*.i;frt per br>x. t\>f sale V>v II. V
Phillips 34tf

Lord Wolseiey is declared to be one
ihe most unpopular men in England.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,
Tiic Voltaic Belt Co., JUurahall, Mich.

•A-ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
V'.maiiic U<;hs and Electric Applian-
on trial for thirty day.4 lo men (yom
u-old) who are ailiicted with nervoui
ki.ility, lost vitality and kindred trotib
i»>s, guaranteeing spe.iiv ami complet<
restoration of ln.aith an,! make manlj
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No

lowed. " 35 !y
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BETTEU THAN S U E EXPECTED.
"Your letter received. In reply I a

Itappy to say that Parker's Hair Balsam
did much more for me tlian you
it would, or than I expected. My hai:
has not only stopped falling out, but thi
bald spots are all covered, and all n:
hair has grown thicker, softer and moi
lively than it was before my sickness
year ago. Thank you again and again.'
Extract from letters of Mr. R. W. T..
West Fifty-third street, Mew York. 21w

Robert Toombs' estate is s a d to I
worth $250,000.

GOuD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal'

er of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that
be was seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on his lungs ; had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, did so and was entire-
ly cured by use of a few bottles. Since
which time he )*as used it in his family
for all Coughs and Colds with best re-
sults. This is the experience of thous-
ands whose lives have been saved by this
WbnderfuJ Discovery. Trial Bottles
free at E . E. Phillips' Drug Store.

Gen. Robert Toornbs is believed to be
worth half a million, nearly all made
by hia practice and since the civil war.

The position of Secretary is the great
one of the Cabinet and the only one in
which a cabinet officer hao any oppor
tuntty for making a reputation. In gen-
eral that position has boen held by rep
re^entative men in national politics.
The curiosity of tho Senators to learn
how Mr. Manning will conduct himself
this winter is not therefore surpris
—T. C. Crawford.

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.
Edward Shepherd, of Harriaburg, HI.,

soya : "Having received so much benefit
from Electric filters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
Have had a running sore on my leg for
eight years; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, throe bot-
tles ot Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucfclen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
now sound and well." Electric Bitten
are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Buck-
len's Arnica Salve at 25 cents per box by
R- E. Phillips.

The Fretfol Ones.
Cross with headache, "nefvom" willi

irregular appetite; naoaeated wick con
stant unpleasant taste in mouth; habit
ttally spitting or clearing the throat;
spirits depressed ; tongue coated; ocea-
siouat fialpisatioa of heart; frequent
diarrhoea; belching of gas from the
stomach; Wliat does it all mean? Why;
it means indigestion. And ft mams
that you roust at once begin to ngbt the

•SKSffiTWe

i vbt. The Utter
I vet* ttWfcfcsame, and U * o tdmaaVf

mwiwd much nympaUiy tor it among
tin* promDgera. th eraa on Itfewaj

iih his children to San Fraacfeco. .
«'Tii«e are nob my grandchildren, bnt

my children,** he said in anuwer to apae-
wiiger's inquiry. "Tlwy are theyouogebt
ot twriitj-Oiree that my wife lioro me.
She <?k>d in Ocean county, ^New Jersey,
-hern w always lived, a few weeks

go. ShiMvnsonly 58yeArvuid. I am
CO. We k\i:re niarrifd forty-one years

Myoldvbt child, a daughter, is
Jorly years old. She has eleven children
Mud three of them are married and have
children. Fourteen of my twenty-three
children urn mnixicd and »cait«r^l all
over the coniin-nt. I have deci-nUiinta
in ovwy Stale in the Union, but I don't
Know hurt' many. I l.uve never known
nf a hingl*; d«-ath of any of my children,
I ut several of ruy grnndchirfrcn liav©'
diwl. Tho next to thu oldest of my
family are sum aud twins. They are
iO years old. I have a daughter 38 years
>ld, and one 36 who are grandmothers,

'•We had children e\ery year tho first
iluw years we were married, and then
•very twu years until this higgest girl
I:ere was born. There were three years
[leiwei-n her birth and the next oldest
l.rolher. I have twin daughters 82 years

and a pair of twin sons 10 yeara old.
These three children here are just two
years apart; ull being born in, the same
wt-i-k and mouth of their different
ytarsv Their mother's health was
always good. Her dtath was the result
of nn accident. She tripped in coming
down atuirei and fd! to tlie "bottom. If
.she had lived hlie would in a short time
bftn tiie niollicr of her twenty-fourth
child.

-Sly oldust daughter lires in Califor-
nia. Her husband 13 wealthy, and they
have sent For me to come with all my
helpless little ones, and spend the rest
of my days with them. These are all
my children that are left at home. I
have no daughters unmarried except
these throe. My youngest boy is 10,ana
he is well provided for in New Jersey."
—[New York Suu.

iviarrlod P e o p l e w o u l d ba H a p p i e r .
If home troubles were never told to a

neighbor.
If expenses wero proportioned to

ceipts.
If they tried (0 be as agreeable as in

courtship days.

If eadi would try to be a Rupport and
comfort 10 the Other.

If each would remember the other wrs
a human being, not an angel.

If each was as kind tojthe utlier as
when tli<\\ were !oi ers.

If fuel and provisions wen-iai.l in dur-
ing the high tide of summer work.

}f boLh parties remember that they
married for worse as woll ay for belter.

li'men were as thou-iuful for their
wives as they were for their sweethearts.

If their were tewer silk and velvet
street costumes, nnd more plain, tidy
house dresses.

If there were fewer "please, darling"

priv te.
If masculine bills for Havana ami fem-

iuine ditto for rare lace were turned into
the general fund until such tinn-a as
they could be incurred without 1 isk.

If men woulil lvmember that a woman
cannot bo always smiling who ha.<s to
cook tli* dinnr. tuuuver U.e door bell
half a dozen times, and get rid of a
neighbor who has dropped in, tend a
sick baby, tie up the cut finger of a two-
year old, tie up the head of a six-year
old on skates, and get an eight-year old
ready for school. A woman with all
this to contend with may claim it as a
privilege (o loaU and feel a Jitile tired
some-times, and a word of sympathy
would not be too much to expect from
the man who, during the honeymoon,
would not let her carry as much as a
sun-shade.—[N. Y. Mail aud Express.

Cbawing Gum Advised.
'Thinness is a pli3'sictal characteristic

of Americans. I account for thia be-
cause of the fact that they are in a ueiv
country to whose climate they have not
become used. Even the descendants of
people who came to America two hun-
dred years ago are not fully acclimated.
This is true it.matters not to what coun-
try people may remove, irNatural history
has demonstrated that at least three
hundred years are required to acclima-
tizg a nation that has taken up its abode
in a new country. Now, as thinness is
a characteristic of Americans, they
ought to use whatever will make them
fat and they ought not to use what will
keep,them lean.- The habit of chewing

causes certain juices which aid di-
gestion to flow freely, unmixed with
any injurious substanca. The habit of
chewing tobacco also cau3e the^e juices
to flow freely, but the tobacco chewer
either expels them from his mouth or
swallows them mixed with the poison-
ous juice of the weed. I see you have
your note book out; just jot down this
facf: Twenty yeirs ago th-> rule was
that southern women were thin and
delicate; it is not the rule now. Soutb-
•r;i women aro not physically equaled

in all North America. Any physician
who ia well informed as be ought to be
will tell you that this is true. This change
is due to the habit of chewing gum.

You may smile, you may even laugh,
ifyoupIeas-3, but 1 am telling you a
plain fact. As to southern men, they
are thin and guant as they ever were,
and so they will remain until they cease
to chew tobacco and begin to chew gurn.
Macoh Messenger.

New York just now is crowded with
Englishmen, who seem to think that oar
summer is too hot and oar winter too
cold for them. They consider that the
Indian summer i» the proper season to
pay a flying visit to America, and every
steamer is bringing over a horde of
English dudes and a few French ones.
The elections in both France and Eng-
land have kept tbe more influential and
substantial people at borne, and it is
only the younger generation that is
flaunting about Broadway and tbe
fasbionabie cafes there.

XOT1CM TO CREDITORS,

TheUntmewthtobew « ™ -
wf aotured and »wed for twenty
five years, and our innunura-

', We certificau« of euro prove tt

b« taken Into the Stomach
wlthont Uijury can have little.

NOTICE TO CBEBITOK8.
order of Hon. F D*vld
Ooimty notice fe h b

Cnuian. » t « of tha town of Granbv, in «Ud touu
ty, decwwwi, to nrwMit their Mcouota, with the
*ouch*ra th«reof. to the Uw»«wSned t hi V l t
8ho t>?n w « * W f JFIrst a

l)»ted, Fulton, N. Y., M

Brecrtor Ac. to

answer, judgment will be taken
default for t)io relief deniWHled in fl«, ̂ o,

Trial to be held in the county of Oswego
Dated this ±Jd day of April. 1885.

only Lade entirely . . ,
1 —challenge theworld for

(inn or money refund*
. 25 and SO cents per
Sold by the popular
Charles Qiesier' Fol-

ia King's Com C
No Cure No Pay. IVlce 83cta.

Send 10 cents pos

box ot goods that wil
put you in the way of making more money tn a
few. days than you ever thought possible at any
bus'itess. Capital not required. You can live at
home nnd work ill sware time only, or all t he time.
All of both .sexes, of ail ages, grandly successful.
50 cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer : To all who ore
not well satisfied wo wilt send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars di
rectionH, ete. Immense pay absolutely sure to al
who start al once. Don t delay. Address, STIN

Office and Poŝ mco ^ H ^ S ^ ^ S S j .
connty, Now \orV. To RoseUei Sinter, defetidttnl:
The foregoing summons Jg ».»rvt<d upon you by
publication p u m » n t to an order of Hon. John O.
ChurchUI, Justlcu of the Supreme Court of tlie
State of h W York, dated the S6\h day of S l iy
18S5, and filed with the compliant in th?offleo
of tho Clerk of O s w g o county at O s w g o , N. Y

8W GOT. 8. DADA.r i l f s i t fy .

)'Proet«ition caused by tha usej Prostration caused by tha use
tobacco. Wakfrfnlness, Mental Bo-

pression, Softoning or tho Brain resulting mia>
eanity and leading to saisory, decay ami death.
Premature Old Ago, Barrenness, LOBS ofpowee

either BOX. Involuntary Losses and 8peniiafc»
rhcea caused byover-SSertjoa of the brain, eelf-

ovor-induigonco. Each box t i
h's treatment $100 a box or

A K A X T E E S I X B O X E S
or six boxes, acoompanied -with J5.00, wo -will
end the parchaeer owe written guarantee to re.
nndtho money if the treatment does noteflec*
euro. Guarantees ieauedonlyby

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON S T . , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Bolo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

Solid Facts, olid Fads.
posod of Hops, Buciiu. and 'other

forming one of the beat remedies
in tho market for the cure of Dys-

£«, Kidney and Urinary Pis-

tie contains more media

ny other biwincS) 1
market. The do»o being but 01

" il, while others arethrc
.ablespoons, or a wir:

(ill; proving; that one 50 e
ortli tlu-ee or four -1
' 1. For Sale by H. 1

'UseDr, Saiven'x Itn pro vt
DRAKE PILLS. They are mil
25 Cents.

Go to Kendall's
BESTAURANT
Fpr First Cass Meals

At All Hours.
Prices Reduced,

STATE OF NEW YORK.
UPREME COURT-OawEooCoPSTy.

Sarah Cooper va Wilson Cooper, Hroiwen Cooper,
Merriam Cooper, Mrs. tironsun Cooper. Hobert
Cooper,H3eorge Cooper, Mrs, Hohert Cooper, Mm
(Jeo. Cixjpcr, James Cooper, Helen Duguid, Mrs.
Janiea Cooper, Hiram Cooper, Charles Cooper,
Mrs. Hiram Cooper, Mrs. Charles Cooper, Wifflam
Cooper, Etlith Cooper, Sirs. William Cooper,
Harriet Cooper, Julia Slurphy, Jane Caoiwr

"Amanda Hudson, Ellis Cooper, Marietta Cooper
and William Cooper (tui infant). Frank Cooper,

The Chistian »iafflts of tho wliea of Holwrt,
Jamisj, Oeorge, Hinun, Uronson and William
Cooper aro unknown to plaintiff.

The plaintiff desires the trial of U10 abma en-
titlud action in tho county of Osrega.
To Die above named defendants:

You ani huretiy sunnnon^d to aiinv^cr tlm com*
plnlnl In this action nnrl to servo a copy of your
answer on tha plaintiff's attorney wltnin twenty
days uftur the service of this summons, excteive
of the day of service ; and in e<u* of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment will be t k
against you by default for th l i f d

Dated September 20th, 1*55.
O' W U

20th,
O'et

*55.
W. UUmuNRFt

lTtfs,
M i

ty,
r»m«i Mixico, K. Y.

To William Cooper, Kivwik tV-lKT, (Juoi-gfi
Cooper, Mrs. William Co,.) -..,-. }I inuii Cooper, Mre.
(Jt-o. Cooper, Hobert Coojn-r, Mrs; Hiiutu Cooper,
JirmiKou Cooper, Mm. Itohw* Vixipt'i-, James
Cooiwr, Mm, Bi-uiwon Conpt^'i Harrfet Durston,
Mrs. Jamca Cooper, Churls C ^ i e r . tTiie Chris-
i ot the wives on- imknon-u to tho plain-

ca Cooper,
s, ot the w

Mrs. J
ian n

tiff.)
The foregoinK summousjis servetl upon ?ou by

jiuhllcntlon pm-suant to an order of Hon. M. h.
tVright, O«wego County Judge, dated tim a « h day
of Sept.. lHS.r>, and nied with the compikint in the
offlco of tho clerk of the county of Oswego, In th«
ci (y of Owego. Tliis action te brought to parti-
lion or sell InW i or 5 of block SI in the vUlagts of
Fulton of which Ann Cooper died goiswd.

Mexico. Sept. 30, 1883.
GEO. W. BBAJDNIH,

Plff's Atty., Mexico, N. Y.

glvirn. Send tw-s'
-«._w

Fo, uid by mail you
row, a pwrk&ge of goods

va'r.xe, that wilt start rou in work that will
•i-iiiB you in money faster than anything
rui-rioa. All about the 8200,000 hi pmenW

. AgenU wante<l everywhere, of
>r KC>X, of all age«, for otl tne time, or «pare

;>nly, to work for us at their own home*.
'— -" --orkerrt absolutely aesurod. oDn'

e i iv . ' l a . ILitiJPrr*& Co, Portland Malno.

NEWLAWB00K8
Bu !̂n«s.«Mi>n,Coustab!eB and Execnlors.

S CLERKS
ion. Thoroughly revised and adapted to t

New Code. ' 'The Clerk's Assistant," containiiiR a
large variety of Legal Forms and instrument*,
adapted not only to County and Town Officer* but
to the wants of Professional and Business Men
throughout the United States; having particular
reference to the Middle, Eastern nnd Wextern
States. By Henry S. McColJ. Fourth edition,
price 83.50.

MeCALL'SCOXSTABLE-8 GUIDE, Third will-
tin)!. Being? concise Treatise on the Powers sod
Duties of Constables in the State of New York, to ,
which i£ added an appendix containing most of
the practical forms to be uged by them in their <

l d t i B d I L Sh 12 SS4

^ ^ L J L L A N S E X E C U T O R S GUIDE. Thint t
edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad- '
rainiatrators and Guardians, with a full exposition
of their Rights, Duties, Privileges ftnfKLJabiUUe*,
and of the Bights of Widows in the Personal fo-
tete. By ROBT. H. BICCLELLAN. former Surrogate
of Bensselaer County. Bound in Law, Siieep, 12
mo., 230 pages. Price $3.00.

Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ce iptofpr ic AfvdIILSAMGOULD.JB.,&Oo.

Law Publishers. 6H State St. Albany.

Hay Fever C o r e d by Cream B a l m .
Beeaaperwdkad
er wnco the wun

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudereigned liave the agency for

this Tile and can furnish any size .
from Three inches to Twenty-

fire, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We beep ifc in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself,

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH£Co

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED—Live Canvflsse

he United State* to sell
II FOX'S

VER8IBLE SAD IRON, which
Sad Irona, Polisher, Fluter, &c, on
work of an entire set of ordinary
heatjajt by gaa or alcohol lamp.
WITH HOT KITCHENS. Price
large and lasting income ing
era. Address, for circulars,
CO.,95BeadeSfc, K. Y.

, . , for the working ciaas. Send 10 cent*
( 1 1 for pt>stage, and trewil] nufl /on tree
£ l J J a royal, valuaWe of sampfe goods
riU put you in the way of making mor«
money in a few days thanyou ena-fium^t

ted to young antf old. You can easily
50 cea& to |b every evening. Thatall
work may teat tbe bu»lne«B we offer H

n spare time only,
ed to young and ol
0 U t $ 3

wewliT«nd*rtopftyTorthe troiW. „
o as. Full partamtsi-B, directions, etc., »ent frt*.
Fortunes wifl be matleby thaw who give u*k
whole time to the work. Great twxvm ftb»olut*-
Jyswre. DoD'tdtla>. Start now.
Address Snssor it Vo , Portland, Maine. 3C> 1

BOQTTB

THE MASTICATOR"
in indispeneible Article fn the cutlery

department of tbe household.
Every Family should have one.

WHI absolutely make tough meat ten*
der, doe* not bruise, but cute the

tough fibre, therefore leave* the
steak whole, and does not

waste the juice,

'-THE MASTKATOR"
is DOW in nee by several families m Fat-

ton, and ia spoken of in the highmt
terms. Person* wishing to use



FULTON, OSWEGQ COUNTY, N. Y.,
^ § ^ - V : - , ^ ^

^^^iijiiSi;

In ffcatlCBd <* woadrow bMMrtr
W« «ffl find * peactftu M t ,

Beat bem wpary y a m or tettte
toooafinralon with t h a t * * ,

d I to fe

O,t i»tw» way wta ti* c c t
Ottr 8to «ad death and tin,

And « t !wtm*y tt*re the mtHtgt,
"Dome, oh •okU*-, oonte tiwa In."

Then, ob then, WB'0 loin those tutbetrw,

AT THE OLD RED FARMHOUSE

|teft,tc*tK> rapMly dtoeppeared, with
1 ' 8be drank fresb,cr*uny

milk, at* tremh strawberries and admir-
ed the rod flash that came and went
rapidly on Daisy's found obeeka. £
retired early, and xoae next morni
when she iwacd tlie first stir in the
boage. On consulting ber watch she
was surprised to find tbe houi
Are.

"Dear me, what »hnll I do till break-
fast time?" she said to herself. 'Til take
a book out and sit down beside a pile of
bay."

The wish was hardly formed when
was carried out. Seated by her hny,
book in band, site watched the changing
colors on the dew-drops, the shifting
lights among the birch trees, ami the
clouds pawting out of sight before the
ardent gaze of the sun,

A manly footstep roused bur ttom ber
r«T«rffe A tall, dark man stood before
her, dressed in a looseJy-iUting suit, ol
gray, with a soft felt hat pulled • over
his grave brown eyes, and u book in hi
hnnd.

'Ilavu I taken your scat?" inquired
Lola, preparing to me.

You and no. I Hit there nt thin hou
usually, but the sent is not mine." '

•Well, you may have it if yon liko.
ill go and walk through that

grave.
'Indeed I will not occupy tlio spot if

I drive you from it. IH there not room
for both of UB?"

Lela did not know wlint to say or do.
For a moment sbo wondered if this
as Mr..Parker, her host, but no, lie

must bo a much younger man, nnd if
that was the case ahe certainly would
have met him at supper the night be-

p | People called Leln Brownson "pe-
|r ouliar," Perhaps they were right; but

then ft girl witb seventy-five thousand
* dollars of ber own when she ie ten days
; old, and two hundred thousand more | * think I
: before she is fifteen years has almost a

1 right to be peculiar. To be an heiress
enough to make n girl different froi

;-Vj other girls; but to be a beauty as well,
.;;"."; and also possess a merry, cheerful,
%\ laughter-loving,generou»nature—surely

_ • creature eo gifted could indulge in
almost any whim or caprice, and be
counted blameless by her three hundred
And one dear friends.

Lela certainly claimed her privilege, tore. Perhaps tho Parkers had a gro
and did pretty much wbtt seemed good UP «»»• This man appeared to bo about
in her own eyes, Bhe had a guardiati,of 2 4 yearB o f a«°> Mul "omohow hi
course—an elderly brother of her not the 1 « * ° f « riI8ti(

mother's—«n easy-tempered man, who S h o 8 t o l e a glance nt hia book. It
loved hfo niece very dearly, but was too a medical work. He was very quiet,
muoh devoted to business to look after a n d kd f t studied his face for eonio time
he* very closely. — « very good face she thought it

Another relative, a matron lady, pre- lut© and perhaps a llttlo stem,
aided over the household of the heireea Suddenly h« looked up mid caught
Itnce the death of her father, which he1' regarding Him steadily, twilled
©venttook place when she was flftoon slightly an uho looked abashed, and be-
years old. Mrs. Malcom waa tho widow K»n to talk. How well he talked,

* of a rather eminent artist, niul an ex-
cellent lady. She alao indulged Lela,and
being childless, loved her with all the
strength of a heart intended by God to
be "motherly."

"I want to go somewhere this sum-
merwhere there is nobody, Aunt Nellie,"
said Lvla, one bright spring morning,
as she gazed through the window of her
borne.

"Somewhere where there ia nobody,"
tespondBd Mrs, Malcom, with slightly
elevated eyebrows.

'•Yes, some place where there nin't a
soul. 1 am going to study like—like
fun. Aggie Austin learned Spanish
last seasou while she was in such a love-
ly farmbousej* and used to make buy
and get all burned up with the sun, the
way Dio Lewis says is good for you; and

they walked Borne under theetan. HeftbeBcttfeof Bun Ban. ho
silent till they reached

the little gate; then he aaid suddenly, in
a voice unlike his own;

"Mies Lela, will you walk with me, I
have something to say to yon."

Bhe was too much agitated to speak,
but she passed the gate. -

"In the a n t place I must tell yon that
I correspond with Aggie Austin, and she
has told me who you are. I can't plead
ignorance as an excuse for my madness,
and yet I must give.way to it so far as
tc tell you. I love you with my whole
heart—I, a penniless man! You are
silent; it is my most merciful answer.
Well, I will only nay farewell. We «lial)
never meet again, God bless you!"

lie wrung her hand and turned to
leave her, his face ashy gray in the star-
light, devpair in bis strong manly
heart.

As he walked away Lela found voice
and called after him faintly:

"Mr, Studley, I "
"What!"
Joy was in the tono though no other

woid wan uttered. And what joy was
in his face when aho held out her hands
to him, saying foutily:

»wt»«aQed to
command the diTtrion of the Potomac,
July 27,1861; the department of th* Po-
tomac, August 17,18M, nod the army ul
the Potomac, August SO, 1891. He e s c
ceeded Gen. Winfleld Scott aa geaersi-
ia-chief of the armies of tho United
States, November 1,1MU but on lUrcfr
11, l « e was supersede by General
Eblleck. though he continued in com-
mand of tbe army of tha Potomac Be
bad assembled a magnificent army, but
was unwilling to move forward with it.
lie made an advance on Manama March,

lov<

"You cannot lov
) you, for I am

me half so well as I
lot worthy of such

When Mrs. Malcom was introduced to
Lola'n husband nho was satisfied, and re-
joiced that no greater harm had come
if LCIU'H summer spent at tho old red

house.—[Philadelphia Call.

G E N . Q. B . McCIiEIfLAN B E A D .

Death Very Sudden—His Career in
Military and Civic Life .

ORANGE, N. J , Oct. 20.—Early this
lorning Gen. Oeo. B. MoCleHan died of

neuralgia of the heart at St. Cloud, his

of subjects. He had
ro of it

I'm going to do the very same thing
(his season.'

'•Urn! You know Agnefi Austin is a
very poor girl, and is going to be a
teacher. I do not see the necessity for
you to bury yourself in that way."

"Aunt Nellie., you don't know how
v:sick and tired I am of being the rich

| : MIwJBrownsou. X overheard thai; Mr.
] .Selkirk say last night; 'Oh, Browuaon's
!"'§||$|i»I Are you in agony?' making fun
| p | poor papa's advertisement. Yes, I

n going away all by myself, and I am
I* going to take anything but the very
^ i«Bt dreeeea—calicoea and ginghams

41 may play the part of the poor
JSfow, everyone who looks at me

a of dollars and cents and Brown-
l a t e n t medicines,"
^ f yourstJf, Lela? Do you not waufc
p go with you?1

^ Aunt Nellie, t do not.' If you go
e is a nameless atmosphere of

i«t jrou; no one-would ever beli
was poor. You must go to Saratoga
usual, and if I get Ured of ru7tica"ting LttPS s h o t «'K>»gb Mela's heart;
I'll run along and join you." [Words seemed to answer her unsp

"Weil, I suppose you must have your
own way as usual,' said Mrs. Malcom

. reluctantly.
"Of course I must—decidedly. I will

be Little Bo-Peep, who lost her sheep,
and you will be quite surprised to learn
how few admirers I shall find, once I am

x perfectly clear of the pills'and liver-
pads, I want to find just how loveable
Lela Brownson is without the filthy lucre
that acises from the ills that flesh
ts heir to,"

"Anqther of your wbima, dear," said
Mfa. Malcom with a sigh, "Well, I
hope, no harm will come of*it."

' "Barm, Aunt Nellie? What possible
harm could come of it?"

"I don't know. Somehow I do not
like the idea. If you give your name

.people will be sure to guess who you

"Well, then, 1 won't give ray name,
**" call myself Lela-Lela. I'll take

- name,, Aunt Nellie—Lola Mal-

tbe sun was setting among the white
L* "*we» behind the okl red farmhouse

h t e a d o l t b « Parker femUy,
Attteboro'-w «n anoteat

d Udy «tep-

tb.

on nil sorts
traveled, and bef<
had drawn'from Lclu m

ibroad.
'It IH breakfast time,'
rising nnd offering h
:Io likewiue. "I «

itaying nt Parkcr'w?"'

'I heard Daiay say tli
mdofMias Austin

HU miner,"
H« wiia one of the family then; but

no, for when be entered Mrs Parker
hailed bin. with a friendly "Good morn-
ning, Mr. Studley."

They took their places nt the table and
the conversation bocamo general. Mr.
Studley could talk as well to the farm
people as ho bad done to her, and was
as well poBted on other Bubjecta as on

Mountain, where he
years. When the

L month ago
with hit

nid the atrn
hand to as

•upposo you

expected a
to spend the

travel. Without his hat ho '
looking tha

finer

mderfuliy attractive
thoroughly tired of

thoughtful face, >
to Lela, who was
society young men.

Daya passed and Lela did not tire of
the red farmhouse. She did not study
muoh, however, though she had inform,
ed Frank Studley that she was prepar-
ing for the profession of a teacher.
How her cheeks burned when she
had told a falsehood!

Four weeks since Lola arrived at the
farmhouse, and she still hngered.though
ihe received letteis almost every day
from Mrs. Malcom, urging her to join
her many friends at the Beaside.

"I wonder why I like to remain here':'
she said to herself, glancing over one of
these epistles at the table, where the
family were.assembled to breakfast. •

"Well, Mrs. Parker, I must leave you
on Monday."

Frank Studley was the speaker. A

question.
"Yes—dear me, how the time flies!

Yes, I Buppose you must. Well, this is
your last examination, aiu't it?"

'Yes. When you see me again I shall
be a full-blown M. D.," he returned
laughingly.

The next day was Sunday, and Lela
attended church, She was simply drets-
ed. as indeed she had been during her
whole stay. In the afternoon ahe wrote
some letters, aad in the evening wont to
church again, .accompanied by all the
Parker family.

She had not seen Mr, Studley during
the whole day, and felt a delicacy about
inquiring for him.

Daisy walked beside Lela, and after
about half the distance to tlie church
bad been accomplished, began of her
own accord to give her fuller informa-
tion about their other guest than she had
ever hid before.

He had spent foursummers with them.
He was studying medicine under great
difficulties, for ha was very poor. She
believed she was engaged to be married
to Miss Austin.

How cold Lela grew when she heard
this; h,ow dull and dark Uie twilight
seemed!

"They got aoojieiated right here in
our honae," said Daisy triumphantly.

They were «ow incharch, and Lela
«MT 6 t a # » ? sitting in. a pew near ber.
His eyw ae thers and rwted kindly on
Iwpiaef iws for she bad turned white,

WJtia*

homo on Orangi
had Jived aboul
General returned about
from his trip to Califon
ily, ho was to all appearances in robust
health. He lived his usual quiet life in
hi-i breezy country seat, visited iho city
occasionally, and the people of Orange
often Haw tl»<> sturdy, gray-moustached
veteran in hia carriage on tho drives
around tho city. Hid eon, Max McClel-
kui, had gone back to hia college work
at Princeton, and hie wife and daughter
went enjoying tho social pleasures of the
mountain, previous to their removal to
New York for tho winter. This change
usually occurred shortly before Thanks-
giving.

About three weeks ago the general
was seized with sharp neuralgic pains in
his left aide. His pliysiciau, Dr. John S-
Leonard of Orange, waa called in and
pronounced it a case of neuralgia af-,
fectiug the heart. The General was '
prescribed, for and the pain did not recur. ;
There was little anticipation of anything
serious at the time, and yesterday after-
noon the General enjoyed bis customary
drivo in the town and showed no symp-
toms of illness. After dinner Mrs. Me-
Clellan called at the house of a neighbor,
and tbe General the dr*
room talking with his daughter. At
10:45 o'clock General McClellan started
to go up stairs to bed. Immediately
afterward he was beard groaning on tbe
stairs. He had been attacked by an
acute and violent pain and a feeling of
oppression in the breast, and was for the
Lime unuble to move. The servants as-
sisted him up stairs, and Doctor Seward
was summoned by telephone. The phy-
sician arrived at 11 o'clock and remained
with the General during the rest of tbe
night. The remedies administered soon
alleviated the General's sufferings, but
at 2 o'clock he again complained of in-
tense pain across tbe chest. At 8 o'clock
after an interval of unconsciousness, he
turned to the doctor and said : "I feel
more comfortable now."

These were his last words. He re-
lapsed into unconsciousness and died at
3:10 a v m .

There were with him at his deatb his
wife, his daughter and Dr. Seward. The
death was so sudden and unexpected,
and tlie family so prostrated under the
blow, that no preparations or plans for
the funerat ceremonies have been con.
sidered. None of the friends of the
family have as yet arrived at tbe house.
Telegrams were sent this morning to
General McClellan's son and the Gener-
al's numerous friends. General Mc-
Clellan's mother ia his only parent now
living. . . •.

GeorgS B. McClellan was of gcotch de-
cent, and waa born in Philadelphia, De-
cember 3, 1826. He was graduated from
West Point, 1S46, was commissioned
second lieutenant of Engineers, served
in the Mexican war of 1816-8, and great-
ly distinguished himself at the battles of
Caurtreras, Cburubusco, Moliuo del Bey
and GhapuUepec, receiving the brevet
rank of captain. After the Mexican war
he returned to West Point, remaining
there till 1851, and introduced the bay-
onet exercise there. He was employed
for the next three yeara in engioeering
and exploring duties at Fort Delaware,in
tbe Red river and Pacific railroad ex-
•pedkions, and in the survey of the Texas
rivers; In 1855 was promoted to captain
of cavjdry, »Bd coon after wrnt with
Robert E. Lee to observe the war in
Crimea. His report on tho; "Organisa-
tion of European Artniea- and the Oper-
»tions of Wax" enhanced his r^puution.
He resign^ h a wromiarion in 1857, and

Illinois Oeatralnulroad,- and !>r^dont

6, but tbe enemy bad already abandoned
it. Returning, he led his command to
Fortress Monroe, befteiging Yorktown,
which it is said, he could easily have
CarricU by assault; the advance of
fits force was defeated at Williamsburg,
and fought a drawn battle at West
Point, Virginia. After battles at Fair
Oaks, Seven Pines, and atOaines's Mills,
in none of which he comanded in person,
he determined upon a change of base to
the James river, and during tlie next
seven days several severe battles, witli
varying fortune, none of them directed
by him, were fought. It was too late
to take Richmond by this route, and hia
army was ordered back to the vicinity
of Washington, to reinforce Pope, whe
was at this time retreating toward;.
Washington, confronted by a superior
force, and General McClellan waa for a
few days without any distinct command.
After the battles near "Washington,
August 30.—September 1, 1861, General
McClellan reorganized the Union army,
followed General Lee into Maryland, de
feated a part of his force at South
Mountain, September 14, and fought a
drawn battle at Antietam Creek, Sep-
tember 17, but did not pursue Lee into
Virginia again. Ho was relieved of his
command on the 5th of November, 1862.
He remained most of the time for tho
next two yeara in New York city, or at
his country seat here, taking no active
part in public affairs. On August 31,
1804, he was nominated by the Demo-
cratic national convention its candidate
for the presidency, on a peace platform,
George H. Pendleton, of Ohio, an avow-
ed friend of tbo Secessionists, being a
candidate for vice-president. At the
election in November, 1804, Messrs.
McClellnn and Pendleton were defeated,
receiving but twenty-one electoral votes
ut of 284 cast. On Ndvember.8 he re-
igned his commission as major-general

of the United States army, and in the
follow ing spring sailed for £urope,where
he remained until 1868. After his ' re-

I he was made superintendent oC the
ipletionof Edward A. Stevens'sgreat

floating battery. General McClellan
published, besides bis report of Observa-
tions in the Crimea, already mentioned,
"A Report of his Military Campaigns," a
'Treatise on Bayonet exercises," and a

"Report on the New York Piers and
Docks."

SNOW # L0OMIS,
No. 7 First Street,

PULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

-Have a New and Complete Line of-

STOVES AND RANGES,
-TFIE-

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of mi
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot
tie of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of that pain-
ful and prevailing disorder.—E. W.
Warner, 165 Hudson St., Rochester.

Catarrh. For twenty yeara I was a
a sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat. By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm I received decided benefit—
was cured by one bottle.—Charlotte
Parker, Wnverly, N. Y.

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

The London Truth tells of a dog that
*es all desire to get out of a Sunday

after being shown a prayer book.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for many other diseases. Complete vea
toration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 33yl

Charles XII of Sweden was killed at
36, after having spent eighteen years in
command of his army.

ONTHUffYDAYS" TRIAL.
The Voltaie Belt C

It Is prepared from Samparffla, Yellow
Cock, Cherry Bark, Pipstesewa, Matodraie,
Dandelion, and other well-known vegetable
remedies. Tbe combination, proportion, tad
preparation are pecallar to Hood's 8*mparU!s»
and effect tha most remarkable cores wnere
ether medicines falL 4
\ It cores BcrofnU, Bait Bheom, Boils, Pimples,
Bumon, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh, Bhen-
BiatUffi, Kidney and Liver Complaints, dispels
that tired feeling, creates an appetite, awl
builds ap the whole system. Ihe

"GOOD KASEB AT HOME"
won by Hood's SanapariUa is unequalled In tbe
history of medicines. Buch Js its popularity la
SLoweU, Mass., where It is made, that whole
neighborhoods are taking It at the same time.
Shis success Is extending all orer the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the only medicine of
Which can truly be said," too Doses doe Dollar,-
Which is an unanswerable argument as to
Steen^h and economy. Otter preparations win
aTerafsto last not Over a *eek, whfla a bottte
or Hood's BampariUa contains 1M doses aad
willlsst a month. H«we, for Economy aji wen
as for health and strength, boy Hood's Sarsapa-
rDla., dead lor a book containing statements of
man; remarkable cures. . '

Hood's Sarsap.irI!Ia ts sold 1 y all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. IKX>1> & C< . t h r t
loweLUMass. rnco$i, sixfoj .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AA1C flLTITCD fointrodnce
openflSe Wash'tog Mac%H*. I?:
'cme send us jour name, P. O. am

1000 seK-
you want

awl express

REAP'THINK! ACT!
Palma Sola,- Florida-

The paradise of Invalids;! The home of tropica*
fraits t Climate unsurpassed ! No frost! So ex
tremes or heat or cold t No malaria ! Ground
high and dry! Plenty of pine! aad tbe finest hunt-
ing and fishing in America.

PALMASOLAhasUienameof being tbe larg-
est, prettiest and youngest town in Florida. U
beautifully located on the GoJT Coast, two miles
above the month of the Manatee River. Already
the iron hors. is wending its xvay W.Palma
Sola, mwisoon the toaristvffl arrive at ite first-
class hotel, when be can get a meal to suit his

fcri t
store in South

Hi]

Fullon^ps-To the Citizens of
wego Fa'.h nnd

On or about April 1st. Tbe undersigned win open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

And w01 open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of furnitnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying will

MQITEY,
By wailing unto they

EmiiHtyju M Prices
s. a.
\

H. C. SEALS'

CPHOTOCMPH CILLERY,)
FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Would In- phased to see our old friends
once more.

H. C. BEALS,
FIRST STREET,

FULTON, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BEE HIVE.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

• UndsmgneJ having wtablished a

NEW FOUNDRY

desires to announce to the pubHe that
he tajD^epared to do all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON

CAS TUT 3-
on short notice.

Landsides % Plowpoints
a specialty. All work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Cash Paid for old Sorap Iron.
Foundry located on Firat street, nd join-

ing Pearman's Machine Shop.

J. M. CAMPBELL.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
WE SELL «Ni$rSL
• • • • WfclsifaailAIN, CANNED DRIED
FRUIT, PRODUCE, II \Y. at Highest lMcet

Quick Returns. Write for prices. Ship to

Ha-tG&e-wasr & Co.,(mission Dealei
< _, . m _ < if- WHARF, BOSTON.

MemberspM^or Trade, Commerciul and Me-
1 •' Exclmnges.

Illustrated Amer ican ism
STOCK BOOK ^ :

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Alao

Pine Hemlook and Spruce

SH INGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Cali before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST.
Fultoi, April 16. 1884.

SALESMEN WANTED
to solicit orders tor NUB8ERT STOCK. WE

R T Y < T E A R S A DETECTIVE
yBY/AIiAH PIHEEBTOK.

E. E.SCHENCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&a
Custom Work Done on Snort Notioe.

imm

8 to 8» a, m.; „ w7to8j>,ai;

F.D.VANWA6IMEH, JR. ,

Attorney m coisellor
Ab I

S BUILDINQ,

RIN6LAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, N. Y

JOSEPH BINGLAND, Prop.
Cor Wut Second and Bridge Sta.

Centrally located inthe bu&nesa
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Sooms.

R-E-A-L E-ST-AT-E

. IV. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

Use The Best

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Deiveredi
In tlie Bo3t Possible Condition.

SCHEHCK & FOSTER,

George Fassell
Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS ft BRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal te Any.
Oilice and Shop, Second Street

Old UniverMaliftt Church
Buildinff. 47yl

JAMES COLE.
The old Koliable

UNDERTAKER

DEALER
g

Caskets and Coffins
01 every Variety of the most approved pattettinou

band iir.d furr-ltlu'd to order. Ail Ibe laWet
and beat

EMBALMIKC MATERIALS
And Ule«l Improved Ire ('.-j?)cct« lot keeiilng tt»

rtoad.

Hearse and Carriages
rUBN'IBHBD AND KUNKEAJL8 ATTKND-

EP ON fHORTEOT NOllOT!.

LIUTIMEK'T!
No Compound has ever been Invent*

ao useful and Efficacious in Curing Eheu-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Bock
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural*
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, B*e Sting*,
Chapped Hands, Bunions, Burn*, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Broiseaand Sprafo8
of all kinds.

PfilCB 25 CENTS.

VITA CO,, JtevYork

Bubberl

BOOT!



tttofcmae veatdao* of t
kctutma nflwad «td n

erf Ohio. .Bli graft military •bWiiw
w«ce soon recognized by PraaJdent
Lincoln who appointed him s Hajor-
Ctotsnl in the regular army. After the
bfttttodBuUBaaOen, MoOlelUn was
pat in command of the Army of the
Potomac, and a few montbt later be wa«
appointtfA to succeed Gen. Scott aa the
commander of all the arm*ea of "
Unlt«l State*. He wu then bat thirty
fire year* of age. At hi* own reqi
he w«»oon relieved of thi* office and at
onoe commenced to reorganise the Army
of the Potomac Ben be attained hi*
great reputation at an organizer. Hie
campaign in the penintula of Virginia
waa Tory nntnocetafol and he was sub-
ject to aerere orfttofsms. However he

ful engineering *kUl,

strategetio capacity and power* of disci-
plinsnip, The great fault seemed to be
In hie dUatorlnew of attack. When the
rebel? invaded Maryland McCIelian was
given command of the forces in and
about Washington where considerabli
alarm was felt. Gen. McClellan re-
ceived universal praise for his leadership
in the battle of Antietani. Gen. Bun:
side superseded him in the command o)
the Army of the Potomac and lie then
retired from active service. No <
mander was more dearly loved by IiiB
men than was McClelJan. He was
ways thoughtful as to their comforts.

He was nominated by the Democrats
for President in 1804, against Abraham
Lincoln, with a platform which declared
the war for the union a failure, In 1878
he was elected by the Democrats as gov-
ernor of New Jersey in which office he
made many admirers. Gen. MoClellan
was a man of noble character and higli
ideas. His sudden death is a severe
blow to his many friends throughout the
country. The heroes of the late war are
fast passing from our midst.

TUB whole Democratic State ticket is
elected.

ELEVEN states and one .territory held
general elections yesterday.

EBTUBKS show that the vote through
out the State is lighter than last year.

ABOUT S00 lives were lost in the re.
cent hurricane on the coast of Labrador.

IN many sections of the State the
Democrats have made large gains over
last year.

THE President has issued a' proclama-
tion appointing November 26 as Thanks-
giving day.

Now that Ward is imprisoned, Fish
will feel more contented to remain in
Auburn for a few years.

WILL Gov. Hill follow Grovor Cleve-
land to the office of chief exeoutor 'of
the nation? It looks very much like it.

ASSISTANT SEOBETARY OF THE TREAS-

URY COON has tendered his resignation
to take effect upon the qualification of
his successor.

THE yacht Geneeta crossed the Atlantic
from New York to Portsmouth in the
exceedingly fast time of twenty days
and ten hours. It is believed that the
trip beats the record.

FERDINAND WARD'S trial is at last at
an end and the little financier who
figured so conspicuously in Wall
street, entered upon a ten year's term
at hard labor in Sing Sing prison last
Saturday. Ward did not appear effect-
ed when sentence was pronounced.
Many believe that he has large Bums of
money stored safely away. The next
likely man to follow Fish and Ward is
WilUamS. Warner, whose trial is now-
going on,

1 Bale comfortables 59cts ench at
O'Briens, Opera House Block. Fulton.

The Case of Kiel.

The existenoe of the Canadian Domin-
ion may hang upon so small a thing aa
the decision of its Government with re-
gard to one man's life.

The execution of Kiel will inevitably
stimulate the disruptive tendencies
which already make the maintenance
of union between the French and
English sections of Canada extremely
difficult. The French element of the
population will look on Kiel as a martyr,

, and so in one sense he would be, for
then would have been no second rebel-
lion for him to head but for the admin-
ittntiWmaltnatmsnt of the French-
speaking half breeds in the Northwest.

That from this point of view Ri«l may
be fairly regarded aa a victim of the
Governments own wrongdoing, will be
dear by and by even to the Orangemen
Of Ontario, who just now are clamoring
for his death, It will be dear, for they
will seethe present Ministry virtually
admit responsibility tor the lat. outbreak
by proposing legislative remedies f<u the

riihtohblfbd
Ittatoedand which Btel«taov« to

-Itfetti ibs hmr eonea I
n^ »T^W*W» ^wwr **ww« wwunar m . _ _ _ , ^

tt«pttf»oc«ti(«gk«atoti» revolt, the
'pwwnrT^mmt! wffl b» techy if be torn

birth to trfplrf* Both mother and

3«ven,pabll»bcrof Tboj
If OU Beporter, New Y<

ThuMdaj fined |0QO, which he pstt t

Ferdinand Ward spent hi* flratSonday
fn prfcon wry qoietly. He marched
cfaarofa with the other prfaonera and
other reepeots pot In tbe day according
to the routine of tbe institution.

Aleak was discovered in the canal
Syracuse Wednesday, so that wa
came into the Central railroad tonne]
under the canal. Orders were given
atop the locking of boats on the )o
level, and the leak was stopped.

Tbe state board of health has urged
tbe abatement of bone lulling, Tat ai
offal rendering, and phosphate factories
on Long Island. Its bulletin Tor Sep-
tember shows that the death rate
larger where this CIAHH of nui&atu
abound.

In Jamestown, Wednesday night
natural gas was burned from Several tall
stand pipes in the streets, making a roar
thafcould be heard over half the city
It took the vapor 80 minutes to come
there from wells at Ludlow, HO miles
away. The Pennsylvania GAS company
owns the plant, and IKIB invested o
$500,000. A number of Standard O
company men are heavily intonated
the speculation. There me 40 IDIICH
pipes in tlio streets, and themanufacti
ing intoiT8t« arc expecting to receive
decided boom from the use of the ch<
fuel.

COUNTY COMMENT.

Beth M. Burma of Hannibal, Una bt
appointed deputy and inspector at V
Haven by collector Poucher.

John D. Spencer hna been imlictml
Syracuse for absconding with tnor
belonging to Miss Camo A. Barneu ,
Mexico. His trial will como oir at tl
next Onondaga seBaioiiH.

When George Washington Weaw v

Bandy Creek was arraigned m Oaweg
for obtaining a pension belonging
another man of the samo name n
town, the other man of same na
signed his bond. The case comes up
November.

William Jones, who is accused of se
ting fire to his saloon and thereby d<
stroying the village of Sand Bank in th
county, and whose examination \v
concluded Friday, was bailed in $l,fi
to await the action of the Grand Jui
Ho steadfastly deniea his guilt.

»st week a farmer living near Pluun
went to tho village with a loinl of woo
vhieh he sold to Dr. Conger. In drivii
nto the barn to unload, he stooped dow

but not enough to clear himself and w
caught between the wood and the upp
casing of the door and \\ as Imdlj injure
Ho was taken home and Dr.Drury callec
The doctor reports him improving.

Grain ratO3 from Minneapolis to Cli
cago havo been advanced from 15 io 17]

mts.

At Monlreal forty deaths from small
pox were reported on Saturday and Sun-
day.

The Standard Oil Co., and others, hai
aBed 20,000 acres of land in tbe vicii

ity of Findley, O., for oil prospectk
purposes.

The amount of silver dollars put ii
circulation during October was $3,750,
000, being an exceBa of $1,250,000 ov
October of last year. The net amount
fractional com sent out during Octobei
was $750,000.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary i:
jrder to enjoy perfect health. Hood'

irsaparilla purifies tho blood an<
itrongthens the system.

A WEAK BACK, with a weary, aching
lameness over the hips, is a Bign of dis-
eased kidneys. Use tbe best kidney
curative Known, which is Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Cheese Market.

(FROM THK UTICA HSKALO.)

AT UTICA Nov. a.
Tlio market to-day lias been about as dull i

day this season. For a long time no offers could
be heard of, the report boing only that prices
would be ^BC. off from last week's. This v
length modi tied to 56c. off, and some very fatr

klos, considering the general condition of the
atarkot, were lnatlo just before six o'clock.
Tew salesmen who bad Septembers on band, re-

to part with than, although we hear tlurt
one of them was offered 10c. Moat of tho cheese
sold was of the early October make. The facto,
rles in the northern part of the county mostly
closed last Saturday. Some other small factories

other parts have closed, but the larger ones
in on till from the middleArf this month to
Iddte of next. All are now skimming the

night's milk. Transactions of the dayaraas
follow* «0boxesat8Hc;4)ot«, 400 box*, at
•e,;«tots,a%3C»bo«s,at9}4e.;Sk>ts, 180 boxes,
•t «94c; 80 lo»a, 1,T81 boxes, at S^c.; M0 at ««e
4lota, m boxes, at W e ; 2lots,800boxes,
&Wc.;l lot of Scptomberewd October two W

tfc. Sates, 7,118 boxes; commissions, 61!
.Totalingboxes. Ruling:prksMWc.Tran-

•acttona coneipomding day last year 6,*M boxes.
llHc ruling two years ago 0,3TT boxes.llc. ruling

Lrrrue FALLS, NOT. 2.

I#i:*::::::::::::::::::::
t Stucna.—We find bat Mi bcue-ftom

:̂̂ -:̂ '*̂ ^̂ P̂  ^^^^^^^^^^^5^^';

allowed b*>v«luabte time to be engnwed
bj«ujb, minornuttar*. "Idowitoow,'
tie repUed, "I do not renumber half

» people » y w < The nuisance

wcelu, tb$ crowd of
larger every d»y. la view of the oner-
ous bUBJaces be mast transact before the
meeting of Congress, together with his,
as yet 'untouched message, which mast
be ready for Conffw**. the President has
felt compelled to institute a reform.

At tm. the first day of 'November he
will grant no interviews to those seeking
office or to their advocate*. On Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays of that
month, from 10 to 11 o'clock in the
morning, he will receive such other per-
son* as call on strictly public business.
Oo the same days nt 1:30 in the afternoon
he wilt meet those who merely desire to
Bhake hands with him. On all other
days and times during the month he
will rec»ive only Cabinet Officers and
Chiefs of Bureaus. The President takes
the position that, while those seeking
public offices seem very numerous when
massed in Washington, they are but a
very small portion of the American peo-
ple. Ho usiya that the greater part of
the people whoso agent ho Is are those
whose interests in the Government are
entirely disconnected from office hold-
ing.

The probable complexion of the reor-
ganized Civil Service Commission, is
now a subject of speculation. It has
been suggested Mint if Mr. Coon should
be appointed as a Republican, Professor
Smart of Indiana, aa a Democrat and
educator, with a practical turn, and a
southern Democrat and lawyer be thi
third man, a fairly eatiafactory commifi-
aion might bo evolved. JudgeThoman'e
resignation, which was accepted with-
out any effusion on ilio part of the Pres-
ident, is to take effect at once. As Mr.
Eaton's place also becomes vacant i
few days and as Dr. Gregory will also
leave the office, tlio commission has to
be re-organized at an early date. It has
been said that the President will have
difficulty in getting these positions,
which are among the most honorable in
tlio public service, filled; but such a
statement is probably born of a dcBire to
Bee the failure of the commission.

The chief point of interest in the Cap-
itol during the winterkill be the Sen-
ate. It is predicted by Republicans that
tbere will be aa much friction between
Democratic Seuutoia and the President
as between tbe President <md the Repub-
licans. It is true that many of thi
Democratic Senators do not agree wit!
Mr. Cleveland in matters of policy, but
liow wide or how narrow their differ-
ences may become is a question which
only the future can determine. The
Republican senators will be largely
guided in their course towards the Ad-
ministration by tho results in the Vir-
ginia and New York elections. If both
of thfMii go ngainst the Administration,
it will naturally mako them more ag-
gressive. The Republicans are Baying
that the flglit of the Democratic factions
in.Congress will relieve them from the
necessity of doing anything in the way
of amusement. Congressman O'Noill,
of St. Louis, is spoken of as the man
wh« ie expected to furnish fun for the
Forty-ninth Congress. But aa he spends
but little time on the floor of the House,
he will not fill the vacancies left by Cox,
who has gone to Turkey, and by Horr of
Michigan, and Belford of Colorado, who
are politically no more. Tom Corwin,
Tlmddeus Stevens, and Senator Nesmith
were some of the old humorists who
have enlivened many a day at the
Capitol. But new men are coming to
the new Congress, and as each session
in the past has been provided with funny
men, no fears need be felt but that the
future will take care of that need.

On every Sunday morning, large
crowds still gatlnr at the £O called Pres-
ident's church, attracted by curiosity to
d«e theChief Magistrate at His devotions.
The- last sermon they heard there was a
severely practical one, directed against
the various forma of agnosticism that
stands in the way of Christian progress

G E N E R A L N E W S .

Two French men of-war have boon
ordered to proceed at once to Guinea to
protect French interests. The dispute
growing out of the rival claims of
France and Portugal to certain sections
of Guinea has reached a crisis, and
serious events are feared.

The Riverside worsted factory.Quebfic,
has been obliged to dispose of its stock
by auction and close its doors, owing to
the lack of a market for its goods in
Canada.- Two hundred operators are
thrown out of employment, and there is
an apparent loas of a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars of private capital.

Several members of William H. . Sew-
ard post, No, 87, G. A. R., of Auburn, N.
Y., accompanied by their ladies, called

the President, Wednesday, on their
return from Rlchmond.Va, Afterwards
the veterans inspected the house which
was occupied by William B . Seward
when he was secretary of state.

The widow of General Grant has been
greatciy grieved and pained by the
public discussion of the domestic affairs
of her daughter, Mrs. Sartons, All re-
ports to theleffect that Mrs. Sartoris had
applied or contemplates applying for a
divorce or separation from her husband
are authoritatively slated entirely with-
out foundation* ~~

Queen Victoria, replying to the mem-
morial of the Peace Society, praying
for a commutation of the death sentence
passed upon Rid, says she is unable to
interfere in the case without first con-

her responsible, advisers. The
seoreuur statee that the Queen

to t h e d S T O S f W C T

I HAVE ALWAYS PAID RENTt

• ottot

Syracuse, N. Y*

Not only the Best Place to find the
Assortment, but also the Cheapest

Place to Bay Goods.

There are strong reasons why this
should be true.

Ninety-nine people out of a hundred
understand these reasons.

THIS PALL
We are showing and selling a fine line of

Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods
At pricea ranging from 5 Cents per yard

to Two Dollars.

Wo are showing and selling rnoro

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS and CLOAKS!
than all the other Houses in Syracuse
combined, and wo are selling them at

1O to 1 5 per cent. less.

Wo have opened this week n

than any other House outside of Ne"
York carries, and we have an immense
trade in them because we soil them
cheaper than other Houses do,

We are selling

WOOLEN BLANKETS
from 10 to 15 per cent, cheaper thai

our neighbors.

It is acknowledged that we sell all

DOMESTIC? GOODS
from 3 to 5 per cent, below the market.

Our Carpet and Upholstery Sales

are the largest in this part of the State.
Please Call and Examine. Money an<

time saved by dealing with us, and po-
lite attention whether y ou buy or not.

D. MCCARTHY & Co.

First Premium 1
It has been decided by the people that

I. H. LEYDEN & Bro
Aro entitled to the First Premium on

Their stock comprises every article of

FINE WEA.T*
For gentlemen. They carry a etock

4, composed of

ALL GRADES
From the Cheapest to the Best, and any

Man, Youth or Boy cannot fail to*
get just what they want at

LOW PEICES.'
All are invited to call and see for them-

aelTe?,

12 & 14 North SaUlta St.,

Syracuse, N. 7.
Ho Experiment-Actual Besal ts.

- ^ W d iBtna'S iSie Tested
Tear Kenevrable Term

A M $30000000;

PoficieB for $1,000 each, teoed in 1873.
Agea25toeO;otherageein same ratio

wa 0OHS

25 Ladies All Wool Newmarkets, %L 95 would be Cheap at |9.00

50 Plaid Shawls for 98cts., Cheap at $1.95.

25 Heavy Beaver Shawls at $2.96 and 4.95, worth from $5 to $8.

1 Case Gents Heavy White Underwear 29cte. each, would be

cheap at 60cts.

BLANKETS, QUILTS, FLANNELS AND DRESS GOODS

at from 5 to 10 per cent less than the usual prices at

i^OBRIEN'SJi
NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Opera House Block.

WAUKENPHAST SHOI
HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR.:

-THIS-

Howe Ventilating Stove,
A NEW STOVE.

A HANDSOME STOVE.

AN ECONOMICAL STOVE.

A NEW PRINCIPLE.

AN EXCELLENT HEATER.

A PERFECT VENI1LAT0E.

JUpA good Base Burner of any kiud will heat a room, but it also destroys and
burus up the life principle of the air. Foul air if hot will not keep a person warm
The Howe Ventilating Stove warms the loom and keeps the air pure. It Venti
lates the room at the same time that it heats it. Cold, fresh air is taken into the
Stove through a pipe from the outside of the house. Fresh, air passes into tbe
Stove, is heated ana passes into the room through the open top, while the foul,
impure air being heavier than fresh, pure heated'air drops dead to the floor, is
forced into a flue in the Stove and is drawn through a small pipe in the smoke
pipe into the chimney and escapes with the smoke.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Howe Ventilating Stove Company, FultonN. Y,
FT G. WEEKS, President.
E, R. REDHEAD, Vice-President,
ALSION BRISTOL, Sec*y & Treas.
E. L. MESSENGER, Gen. Manager. GEO.JOHNSflN.LBCallput,FULTON, N. Y.

Facts Worth Knowing!
THAT We sell a good heavy Overcoat and Suit for $10.

THAT We sell Men's Work Pants at 75 cents, $1, $1.25 and $2.

THAT We sell all Wool Pants at $2, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.

THAT We sell the finest Overcoat in Syracuse for the least money.

THAT We sell a good Overcoat and Suit for $10,

THAT We sell a Child's Suit for $2, worth $4.50.

THAT We show a fuller and larger stock of Fine Clothing than any two of

the largest stores in Syracuse.

THAT We sell more fine Ready-made Clothing for cash than any two
Clothing Houses in this city,

ARNOLDS, 1© 3 18 North Salina St

PLUMBING.PLUMBING!

S. 0 . NORTH,
TEE FLTTXflSSXl,

has moved his' office and shop

Under Collins Shoe Store
and ia now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,
GASandSTEAM

FITTING
Giremea call. I will try and please

you. I carry ;a fall line of Brass
Goods.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. Aleo a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.
lOtf a C. NOBTB.

IS THE MOST

Economical Power Known!

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY

It takes but little room..
It never gets out of repair.

It can'not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
MBS. BL C. BEALS,

Has » fall line of Material. Aboa

S D

There is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to clear
an-ay ; BO extra insurance to par; no repair-

ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,
and it is always ready for use.

It 2s invaluable for blowing Church Organu, for
running Printing Presses, Sewing Machine*. Turn
ing Lathes. Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee
Hills, Sausage Xachines, Feed Cutters, Corn Whs,
Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and
above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
IP:r?±o© $ 1 5 t o $3OO.v
Send for circular to the Backos Water Motor

Co., Sewark, N. J . , stating paper you saw at

Mr. a C. North of this village having set a tm
her of the Backoc Motors wffl be pleased to can
any inqnlrteB that parties may wfah to make.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ROSENBLOOM BROS.

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD 8TS.

FUMITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C.

We have just takeir possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floora .

132 feet deep, which, in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us

to «arry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York*

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,

by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Pulton and vicinity.

R E M E M B E R O U R S I S T H E

NEWEST, BEST, LAMEST, CHEAPEST.

WALRATH & GIRVIN.
Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine i s
Fine Display of

STOVES & RANGES, .
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,

ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,

PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, and DUCHESS

Parlor Stoves. Ranges. •

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stoves.'

I am now making speeial bargains previous to moving into

my new store. Yours Respectfully,

&EO. JOHNSTON.

THEY TIE TOGETHER—PRICES AND QUALITY.

There is neither Shoddy nor Sham about Osterhoutk 'x
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip a)
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful- <
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. Hej
is after your trade for the future as well as the present. J
Think of that as you read these prices for honest sad]
true Cloth i ng

Mens Good every day Suit
Mens Good all wool Suit
Mens Good all woo! Worsted Suit 8J
Meos Good all wool Pants 1
Mem Doable breasted Overcoats
Mem ** rflwodOrtopNrii
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11
Boys Overcoats « 4 to 16

These are oaly ] wsmm



Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R.
Train* Iwve Fulton »UOon a* follows:

fl;S8 18:06 8:88

0:93 1:89 fcOS

FBSD B. HIOHETTEE - Local Editor

PERSONAL,
E. O. Marvin ol Oswego was in town

Monday evening.
James Caldwell, who has been serioiiB-

ly ill, is said to be improving.
G. G. Cook of Cotaoctata, Mich., i»

visiting F. C. Mosher of this village.
Dud Darling, of the B., W. & O. rail-

road has been in town on a visit.
Miss Jennio Kenyon has returned

from an extended visit nt Syracuae.
H. N. Gilbert and Chas. Sabm of Syra-

cuse, were in town yesterday, to vote.
Mrs. A. Wheeler of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

in a guest at the rjeeidence of Dr. Bacon.
Frank M. Baker of Oswego, formerly

of this place, was in town last
Friday.

George L. Smith has gone to Kansas,
where he intends locating and going
into business.

Mrs. A. K. Ncy, who has been visiting
hter eiater in New Haven, Conn., return-
ed last Friday,

J . R. Rheubottom Jr. , and F. L. Dur-
bin of Weedsport, N. Y., spent Sunday
with friends in town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and child1

of Syracuse, have been spending severa
days with M. A. Stewart.

Herm Lang is visiting hia parents for
.a short time. He is accompanied by
his cousin. Miss Addie Wrightson of
Utica.

Joseph Wilder of YoungBtown, Ohio,
a resident of.thin village some thirty
years ago, is in, town this week Visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kenyon and eon,
who have been, visiting relatives in town
for several days, returned to their home
in Rochester Saturday.

Mrs. J . C. Highriter of Scranton, Pa.,
and Mrs. F. S. Eayrs of Brooklyn, who
have been spending some time in town,
returned home last Monday.

Mrs. Harriet Baris, of Michigan, and

£ Eliza Edwards, of Fulton have
visiting at Reuben Town's a few
this week.—fJorden Times.

For evaporated apple boxes and tobac-*
co cases go to McCully's planing mill,
Fulton, N. Y.

Special Sale
of Bleached and Brown Sheeting Thurs-
day and Friday the 5th and 6th. Do not
miss the opportunity of getting some of
these goods.

Everybody more than pleased by
. having purchased either Clothing or Dry

Goods. Their stock is the largest and
prices always the lowest.

You can without a doubt save from 2
to 6 dollars by buying a Cloak at

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM'S.

Hall, » b
boldly attacked and a splendid victory
won. Whan the .oldierB came to rest
on their laureU,ordar was called by Goto.

a-SwrrtU, and Comrade J.V. Ken-
ts ordered to take matter* fn hind

for the "fswfc of reason and the flow of
mat1' Various sentiments were an-
nounoed suitable to the occasion, which
ware replied to by comrade* and
others e» fellows: "Welcome to Post
Schenck," J . M. Booville, Post Moses

minors; reply H. A. Harris, Poet
Sohenok; "Our Friends—the Clergy,"
Rov. W. Beauctiamp of BaldwinsvilJe;
"The Commissary Department—How
are Soldiers Fed in the Army," Comrade
G. Ward, Poet Bchonc*; "My Country
'Tie of Thee," by the Fulton band; "Tho
Artillery Arm of the Service; Comrade
D. M. Ferine, Post Schenck; "General
Grant" received in silence, the audience
standing with uncovered heads; "Gen-
eral Sherman," by the Fulton band,
with "Marching through Georgia;" "Tho
Charge on the Enemy's lines, Comrade
•aimer, Post ScUenck; "Tho Bummer,"

Comrade John Barclay, Post Moses
Summers; "Saw Bones in the Army,"
Surgeon D. Pardeo, Post Schenck; "Tho
'icket Post, "Past Commander Pen telow,
W Schenck; "What Did You Enlist

For?" Comrade M. Cralinn.PoBtSohenok;
"Tho Lad lea," Comrade G. V. Emons,
PostSchonck. Beforo closing the ox-
>rcise«, Comrade Sheldon of Post Sum-
iers, In a pleasant patriotic speech,pro-
enled a monumental cake, from Mrs.
[endall. to the Commander of Post

schenck. The pleasures of the repast
heightened by tho devoted Bervice

if a score or BO of young ladies who
volunteered to serve the tables, and tho
ifter-pleaaures were greatly enhanced
»y some flue Hinging by tho Qunrtette

Si lk Mittens, limey backs, all
colors, C. E . S A C K E T T .

Subscribe for Tnis FULTON TIMES and
get an elegant an'd useful premium.

We are headquarters for Gent's,
Boy's ami Youth's Autumn K i p
Boots .

Salmon's Shoe Store.
Opera House .

Full line Fresh Knbber Goods,
, _ can make money by
"uderwear of D. C. More

36w8

Gentlemen, you
buying your Uudt
&Co,

- Buy "Knocker's" smoking tobacco at
Bersees grocery. A prise with every
nackage.

Did you see those 9$o. Shawls at
O'Brien's ? >There are only a few left.

8. B. Becker wishes to say to tho
public that he has a number of first-clasa
rigs at his livery on First street, next to
the Olarfc nous* which he will let at
•reasonable prices. If you need a rig,
giveliimaoalU 16tf

Children's Hoods , in Wool, S i lk
and Angoria Wool. A l l s l s e s .

C. B . S A C K E T T ,

;lub of Fulton.—[Baldw
Standard.

ivillo Cor. to

Tho Bonoflt Concert.
Next Friday evening, Nov. 6, occuun

lie concert in Stephens opera houee for
ho bonoflt of Fred Kunyon, tho blind
musician. Tho best local talent hits
een secured and it i8 enfo to any that
n entertainment of rare merit will be
iven. Already a largo number of
ickets have been sold ntul indications
romise as large an audience ns over

gathered in tho opera house Go and
enjoy the concert and help along the
lauso.

The Man Who Became Dumb.
One day last week as one of our oiti-

:ens woa hurrying through the streets,
>is attention was attracted by the
trange conduct of a man who seemed
o be wandering up and down in a dazed
tanner. Thinking perhaps to help him
he was in trouble of any kind, he be-

on almost every
ould trouble him,

but ho was silent. At last on reaching
Oneida Btreet, ho Beemed to arouse some-
what, nnd hasten hia stops until they
reached the store formerly occupied by
E. Delaney, but no
William Sylvester.

tbject he thought v

Ah ! this, then,
was tbo secret of his being BO dumb.
He had heard of the __ place where ho
could obtain so much for a littlo money
in the line of groceries, tea, coffee and
pices, and he was dumb to everything

but now he waxed eloquent over
;he great sale which is to occur on Sat-

•day of this week ; of the great bar-
lius then to be offered in stand and

lianging lamps, silverware, etc. Any-
ane doubting this statement are invited
to come and see for themselves. Don't
'ovget the time and place. On Saturday,

'. 7 on Oneida street, in the Dexter
ilock store. Bargains are offered.

Teaohers' Institute.
I will be again at the store of F. E.

Bacon on Tuesday, Nov. 10 for the pur-
pOffc of making further arrangements
for the entertainment of teachers at the
coming Institute. I hope any who can
do so will aiil in this matter as the m

attending will be larger than usual.
The teachers of "course will pay usual
rates for such entertainment. Names of
those who will lake teachers with the
number they can take, may be left at
Mr. Bacon's store or with any of the
teachers in the schools.

D. D. METCALF,
Dated Nov. 4,1885.

Full L ine of Pratt's F ine Shoes
at Goodjon's.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store. Price, ten cents each.

Violin Strings 5c. at F% K. Jones'.

A better assortment of Ladles'
Hoods than ever before.

C. E . S A C K E T T .

Draper, 15 Oneida street, will not be
undersold in groceries, crockery, glass
and plated ware, table and hanging
lamps. Call and get prices.

Second hand furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

A. E. NETTLBTQN,

Merchants Bhould Berare si
TOO* for faU advertising at 0

Remember the benefit cancer* in the
opera noose next Friday evening.

The timetable upon the Syracuse,
Phoenix & Oswego railroad has been
changed.

The Oneida street crossing of the N.
Y., O. & W, railroad has been replanked
and paved.

Don't forget Rosenbloom's special sale
of cottons on Thursday and Friday of
this week.

Metwra. Smith & Porter, of this village
have opened a new meat market on
Cayuga street, adjoining Richardson's
grocery.

A very pleasant party WOB given last
Friday evening by Him Lillio Lake at
her home on Oneida street, to a number
her young friends.

Mr. II. Baitlry hag purchased the Edick
ouao, corner of Oneida, and Fourth

streets and will take possession at once.
CoiiBidorationB $3,500.

The first annual ball given by the
look and Ladder company last Wednes-

day evening in the opera house hall, was
largely attended, and nutted the boys a
good round sum.

It ia said that the water will be let
into the pipes in about three weeks.
The reservoir is not finished and the

rater will bo forced directly from the
well to the mains.

A man by the name of Roberts, while
engaged in unloading a canal boat yes-
terday, was struck on the head by a pul-
ley block, and severely cut. Dr. Lee
dressed the wound.

Among tho many bridal presents re-
t;oived by Mr». Oeneviove Marvin, nee
Looinis, wits a handsome brass clock

n friends in Virginia.' It has a
cathedral gong and is very elaborately
mounted and finished.

George Yeomana was arrested last
Sunday morning about half past two

jok for being drunk aqd creating a
urbance near tho corner of First

street and Broadway. He was tried
before a jury Monday evening and
found guilty. He was sentenced to six

onths in the Onondaga penitentiary,
id was taken there yesterday morning

by Officer Hulett.

Cornelius Dunn of this village, was
arrested last Friday afternoon by United
States deputy marshall Geo. Wood and
tiken to Oswego before U. S. commis-
sioner Getty, on a charge of selling
liqui without a govt orient license.
The offense is alleged to have been com-
mitted last September when the defend-
ant sold liquor from a stand outside the
Oswego Falls fair grounds. Dunn plead-
ed not guilty and was held to bail in the
sum of $500, for his appearance for ex-
amination November 12.

Buy a pound of prise coffee at Beraee'e.
A piece of glass ware with every pound,
axxd coffee guaranteed.

• P o r e G a m Rubbers for children
atGoodjon's , Will outwear two
ordinary ones*

Hunt's Remedy pusiflea the blood by as-
sisting the kidneys to carry off all im-

A TIMES reporter visited the rooms of
company No.l of the Fire department
yesterday and was Btruck by the really
elegant manner in which they had been
fitted up. The rooms nave been hand-
somely papered and newly carpeted,
,nd with the e isy cushioned seats pre-

sent as comfortable and elegant an ap-
pearance as can be found in this section
of the state. The sitting room has
also been elegantly fitted up and is sepa-
rated fro in the main room by a wide
door hung with heavy curtains. The
boys may well be proud of their hand-
some apartments.

A number of citizens of South Hanni-
bal visited the insane asylum and poor
house at Mexico a short time ago, and
through the courtsey of the super-
intendant, Mr. H. V. Spencer and
his assistants, Mr. W. V. Luud and wife
and Mr. Lansing and wife, were shown
through the buildings and grounds.
There are 118 inmates and the work is
mostly done by them. Everything was
as clean as soap and water could make it
and the best of order prevailed every-
where. They were treated to a bountiful
dinner presided over by Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing,to which they did ample justice
and which made them feel that the
poor house was not so bad a place to
live after all. »

D. C. More & Co. cannot sell you a
fine all wool Suit or Overcoat worth
$32.00 for $1.25. but they will sell you
good desirable clothing as low as you
can buy, it anywhere in America.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended ua during the past
and beg to inform all in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are now
better prepared tha« ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest
ablishment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases,

A. A, GBAFF & Co.
21m3. 01 and 68 South Salina St.

D. LaLonde has opened a Shoe Shop
on Cayuga street, first door east of Wil-

.'8 bakery, where he will be pi *
.. have his friends call on him.
.kinds of new work and repairing lor
both men and women. Pegged or sewe J

k order.t and omen. P
work done in first-clam o

r s e e
SStf

A handsome line of Men's Silk Vofflen
and Handkerchiefs •* D. C. MOM&CO'S.

all the
peared ia costumes,

Dickens.
were Mr. and Mis. Dr. Ball, Mr. and
H n . Giles Piper, Mr. and Mrm. John
Case, Mr. and Mrs, William Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emerick, Mr. and
Mrs. & B. Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gage, Mrs. Carrie Leonard, Mrs. Ed*
ward French, the Misses Willard, Miss
Nelson, Miss Johnson, Miss Eva Case,
Miss Allte Case, Miss May French, Miss
Tbayer, Mla» Dada, Miss Stephens, Miss
Frank French, Miss Grace Tucker, Miss
Jennings, Lo veil Johnson, Howard Oasty
William Lovejoy, John Bacchus, C M .
Allen, Miss Georgie Lovejoy, Frank
Wiliard, Edward Wolcott, Mrs. George
M.Case, Solan Case, John Hadcock.
Some of the most conspicions characters
were "Micawber and wife," "Jingle,1-
"Mr. Pickwick," "Captain CutUe,'»
'Agnes Wakefieid," "Mrs. Beteey

Trotwood,'" "The Fat Boy," "Little
Dorrit," "Dolly Varden," "Mrs. Murd-
atonc," "Peggorty," "Winkle," "Mrs.
Bardell," "Sam Wellera," "Mr. Peck-
sniff and daughter, Miss Picksniff,"
"Mrs. Squeers," "Serjeant Buzfuz,"
"Mrs. Cluppine," "Serjeant Snubbin,"
and "Mrs. Jellyby." There were many
other characters taken which were per-
haps not so prominent, but nevertheless
did exceedingly well. The "Pickwick
trial" was an interesting feature of the
evening's entertainment, evoking much
laughter and merriment. The judge,
lawyers, jury,and witnesses recited their
parts verbatim. Many of the costumes

orn on the occasion were very elabor-
ate and of striking resemblance to the
original characters, as described in the
works. Two or three of the ladies
present appeared in dresses over one
hundred years old. The spacious par-
lors, filled with so varied a concourse of
people, dancing and talking, amid in-
ipiring music from "David the pianist,"
if Syracuse, made the scene a very
pretty one. The club will hold meet-
ings every two weeks during the winter
at the homes of different members. Rich
enjoyment is in store for all.

The club held a business meeting last
veiling and elected six new members.

The next meeting will be held at Miss
Georgie Lovejoy's.

Unclaimed L e t t e r s .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the post office at Fulton, Owego
county, N. Y. on November, 4th 1885:

F. C. Ausburn, Miss Anna L. Abbott,
Mrs. Sarah Abbott, S. S, Brown, Serl-
vester Beals, Mrs. Emma Collins, Chas.
Collins, Frank Durbey, Miss Jennie
Davy, Mrs. Martha Holmes, Orvill Hud-
Bon, Wilbert E. Hinman, Emma Har-
wood, Mrs. Anna Ingersoll, Edward
Lafferty, John Mahanney, Thos. A.
Lude, John Smith, Emma Vincent,
Chas. Ward,

Persons* calling for the above please
ay 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,

Postmaster.

Attention S. V.
All members of Loyd Loomis Camp

5. V., are hereby ordered to appear at
the Camp room on Friday evening, Nov.
6, at 7:30 sharp. By order.

C. P. Hall, Capt.

marital.
Married—By Judge T. M. Rodes of

Hidalgo, Tex., Mr. E. R. Jefferds, U. S.
Customs Inspector, to Miss Irma, daugh-
ter of Col. J . G. Tucker of Santa Maria,
Texas.—[Brownsville (Tex.) Daily Cos-
mopolitan.

E. R. Jefferds will be remembered as a
former resident of Oswego Falls. He is
the oldest son of W. R. Jefferds and
grandson of E. K. Jefferds of Fulton.

To Carpenters a n d Bui lders .

For doors and window frames, mould-
ings, mouldings, brackets, newell posts,
balusters etc., wholesale or retail, go to
MCCULLY'S planing mill, Fulton.

The best line of Men's Fur Caps, Gloves
and Mittens, and at the lowest prices
can be seen at D. C. More & Co.

The Seamless Foot Warmers or Fire-
side Comforts sold by H. B. Collins & Co.
are the only Shoe combining Warmth,
Pliability and Durability. They are the
solace and comfort of all who try them.

The L a s t o f the Season.

Candidate Davenport has a forehead
like a poet, i This will not commend him
to the editorial fraternity if he should
take it into his head to send in an eff-
usion on "Autumn Leaves."

The suggestion about Autumn leaves,
however, is a good one, for it implies
that Winter comes; and that reminds
us that Overcoats are in demand. They
can be obtained at Kent & Miller's, 18
and 20 South Salina street. This is plain

The a
ty will
t d i

that the Goddess of Liber-
fa in Mew York, notwith-

iti B d l is
y l stand hff ew York, n o i t

standing her position on Bedlow, is
something like the clothing-overcoats
and saits for men, youths and boys—at
Kent & MiUertTft stands high in pub-
lic estimation, bat it can be bought very
low. Call and see the winter stock. It
is uasnrpassedfor variety and excellence.

iSCjndred Men's and
Scotch Gaps just received by D. C.
ACo, These cape were mamtfec.

will be sold Very Low.

The km railing i

did the work.

Mr. Fowler and family have moved
from the Clark House to the residence
in Oswego Falls formerly occupied by
Snpt. Maertens.

H. Kendall has recently fitted up a
private dining room for the use of ladies,
with an entrance on First street. Meals
served at all hours.

A large number of Fnltonians went to
Oswego last Friday evening to hear John
A. Logan and Joseph B. Carr.who spoke

i the academy of music.

Let those who have bills against the
Town of Volney present them at the

fflce of Howe & Rice to-morrow, when
meeting will be held to audit accounts.

Ladies will be especially interested in
knowing that French Kid Shoes and all
other fine goods can be had,from H. B.
Collins & Co. in equal quality and lower
prices than in the larger cities.

The Phoenix Register made its appear,
ance last week with an extra page of
advertising and interesting reading mat-
ter, which it will run through the busy
season. Wo congiatulate Brother Wil-

•QieBO goods wffl be remarkably ch««p

Mrs. John Sheridan has just completed
another painting on plush. The deaign
is a piece of grape vine with large lus-
cious looking clusters of grapes banging
forth. It is one of the artists best
efforts on plush.

Carpenter & Crahan of Oswego Falls
are entitled to much credit for their
work in papering and painting the
rooms of Company No.l of the Fire de-
partment. This enterprising firm will
occupy a portion of the Emeny block

'hen completed.

Miaco's Humpty Dumpty and specialty
company appeared last Friday and Sat-
urday evenings in Stephen's opera house
to small but appreciative audiences.
The pantomime was excellent and kept
the house in a roar of laughter. The
specialty business was first-class. Prof.
Kane's wonderful balancing feats elicited
hearty applause.

The tenth year of the Fulton Reading
circle was inaugurated a few evenings
since at the residence of Mrs. Edward
French. The attendance was large and
interest in the season's plans spirited.
The officers chosen'were: President,Rev.
C. H. Smith; Vice-President, Rev. Mr.
Breaker; Secretary, Miss Ellen Emenuk.
The'work assigned for the winter in-
eludes the study of Longfellow, med-
iaeval literature with original essays
and appropriate selections.

For some time paBt a young man Las
been stationed on Oneida street near
Sholtz's barber shop, engaged in selling

tachine to cut bread, meat, etc. T.
S. Brady, of this village, bought the
right for the town of Voloey, paying
$25 for the same. He then telegraphed
to a firm in Newark, N. J . , who was
said to make the machines, to send on
his goods. In reply be was informed
that they did not manufacture the
article. Meanwhile the young man who
sold Brady the right bad disappeared,
taking his machine with him. It looks
very much like aclever piece of swind-
ing. Re ia said to have victimized

parties in Oswego and Mexico.

Coming S o o n !
Si Perkins comedy company in E. A.

Lecke's latest success, "Si Perkins or the
Girl I Left Behind Me."

50 pairs Rose Blankets 98cts per pair
worth double at O'Brien's, Opera House
Block.

Overcoats.
You have got to have an overcoat this

fall, haven't you? suppose you would
like to save a few dollars when you buy?
It is the easiest thing in the world to do
it,—if you only will. We are going to
save seme money for every man who
buys his overcoat of ns this season, and
we are going to sell him the best coat
he ever had. We have laid in a very
fine stock and we have bought them
way down. Every purchaser will get
the benefit of these low prices. Come
and see us. H. & A. ROBXNBLOOX.
' Ladies and Gents Outfitters.

Oil Cloths, all widths a n d qual-
ities. C. B . S A C K E T T .

Heavy unbleached cotton for sheeting
5:ts per yard at O'Brien's, Opera House
Block.

Kendall sells Smith's genuine
*•*- a le .

Yon wm find the tost Ladies'
Test for fifty cents, at

C.E.SACKBTTS.

KjrMfiftiii'ifci

* as last
TtefoUowlBtis » swamry of

the voUin the town of Yotaty:
VOLNBY.

OOlfPTBOLLBB.

ATTY. GENERAL.

Sweet Dudley

First Dlat.
2d "
3d u

First Dist
ad "
3d "

JUDICIAL.
Hard in

419
SKSt

I K

SENATOR.
Sloan Bradner

333 321
266 S06
114 39

COUNTY CLERK.

Oliphant Low

Flske
30
14
89

Jenkins
34
13
38

Bond

ASSEMBLY— 1ST DIST.
Howe Johnson Blakeman

COBONBB 1ST DIST,
Hatteeon Dswey Green

CORONER 2D DIST.
Potter Bacon Archer

JUSTICE OF
Walker Potter Satra

GRANBY.
GOVERKOR^

Davenport Hill Bascom
First Mat. 328 860 , 40

" 13S. 127 7

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Carr Jones Demornt

BEC'Y OF STATE.

Wood Cook

COMPTBOIXKB.

ATTY. GENERAL.

Fin t Dist.
3d "

First Dist.
SA "

First IKst.
2d "

First Dist.
8d •'

FirttDBt.

TREASURER.
Ulrica FiUgerald Vai

328
133

ENGINEER.
VanRenssetear

3*9
133

JUDICIAL.
Hard in

570
8 »

SENATOR.

200
186

Sweet
258
126

Sloan Bradner
324
123

COUNTY CUUU
OUphant

308

25*
196

Low

aDerberg
40

Dudley
40

7

Ffake
40
7

Jenkins
41
7

Baud
38

Tlek«ta«MibelHidatHadcockJBi»ok8toi9. Price 25Xfente.

Th«S3 districts an
•olds and may chang*

ntttt. The N.w Yqr* Tribune

aoedes GOT. Hill's election. The
Time« places HOTa plurality at 15,000.
Tbe 8onamv»iti« between 13,000 and
30,000. The Time* nuJkea the composition
of the Legislature: Senate, Republican
SI, Democrats 11; Aaaembly, Republican
78, Democrats 88; Republican majority
on a joint ballot 84,

Oil cloths ail widths SSots a yard at
O'Brien's, Opera Hoose Block.

U8WSQO I A L L B .

Dr. Wbitaker and wite have returned
from a ten days visit in Jefferson coun-
ty.

Dr. F. a Low was in town last Wed-
nesday looking after his interests as
candidate for county clerk, and must
have been successful judging from the
vote yesterday.

W. S. Taft left yesterday for the North
Woods, and will probably be absent
three or four weeks. t

Rev. Charles Olmstead exchanged
pulpita with the Rev. Charles Janes of
Onondaga Valley.

The Prohibition vote was five higher
than one year ago in this election dis-
trict.

G. J . Emeny has erected a very neat
house on Fifth street for Mrs. Catherine
Fuller.

The laying of pipes for tho water
works is completed except on First street
above Broadway and across the river.

It is Baid that a fish market will soon
be opened on Broadway,

South Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, Nov.3,—Will Smith

andOrville Hazzard are rusticating in
the North Woods with gun and rod.

Nelson Cooper of New York is Bpend-
ing a few days with friends hero.

Our election day is stormy with snow
and rain, and we don't think there will
be a very large vote polled in̂  this part
of the town as the people1 generally are
not wide awake as to political matters.

A good many of our farmers are not
through digging potatoes yet and there
is a large amount of corn out to be husk-
ed. We are afraid most of our farmers
will not be very well prepared for an
early winter.

John Blake and wife of South Hanni-
bal, spent Sunday with friends here.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, NOV. 3.—Mr. James

Chapman and family started for their
home in Saratoga yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Wells ia no better. Dr.
Sinclair of Lysander attends her.

Mrs. Amy Edwards and daughter
from Michigan, are visiting friends here.

Last Tuesday morning a 8 year old
calf ,belonging to John Rowlee was
found in the pasture with a broken leg.
It must have lain all night as its leg was
badly swollen and much inflamed.
They killed it at once and put it out of
its misery.

Mr, S. D. Wells is building an addition
to his house. Mr. Ed Hannum is doing
the work. , v

Two street lamps have been presented
to the Baptist church by one of the mem-
bers, Mr. S. Williams of Granby. They
are duJy appreciated,

Mr. S. D. Wakly, an old resident here,
had. an auction on Saturday to sell their
household goods. They are going to Ful-
ton to live with their daughter Mrs.
James Cooper.

Miss Alice VanPatten of Cato is visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. Herm Hulett of Fulton spent
Saturday at S. E. Rowlees'.

Palermo.

PALERMO NOV. 2.—Charles Plckard's
little four year old daughter was burned
quite severely one day last week by Mrs.
Pickard dropping a pan of hot milk
which she had on the stove. It was
thought for a number of days that the
little sufferer could not live, but she is
now improving and will soon be about
again. Dr. Looinis attended her,

Fred Duel has been arrested on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses of George Phelps, He was
tak«r£before S. P. Mason, Justice of the
Peace and after an examination wa?
discharged.

Constable Elliot of Clifford, recently
went with an executor to make a levy
on sdme stock of John Simons, He
made his levy on one cow and some
calves and Went to one of the neighbors
to write some notices for the sale. When
he returned, he found that the stock
bad been put in the barn which was
locked and he could not get them. He
went then to Justice Brown and swore
oat * warrant for the arrest of Simons
for resisting an officer in the discharge
of nil duties, and with another officer
went to arrest Simons, but he could not
-be found. Simons is a cripple.

J . Ford Morris left this morning to
vMt friends m Fenn Yan.

TOY BOOKS!
AT

HADCOCK'S.
Prices as Follows:

A 4 cent book for 2 cents.

A10 cent book for 5 cents.

Cloth bound book 10 inches
square at 12 cents worth at least
26 centa.

Mother Goose foil 5,10 or 20
cents each, worth double.

Now is the time to suppiy the
children and get ready for the
Holidays.

JOHN HADCOCK,
NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STOBB,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BOOKS TO BEST.

McCarthy's-
POPULAR STORES,

AT OSWEGO, N. Y.

$150,000
For November and December of 1880,

—IN OUR—

DRY GOODS,
CARPET,

CHINA HALL,
SILVERWARE, and

HOLIDAY STORES.
Occubying 9 floors, 100 x 22 feat,

: SILKS. VELVETS, DRESS GOODS, :
; CLOAKS and SEAL SACKS

A SPECIALTY.
All are invited to visit my stores.

Samples of goods of every description
sent to any address prepaid. ,10 days

allowed for selections/

JAMES MCCARTHY.

Opera How D n store.
PROPRIETOR. v

-Large Stools; of-

Pure Brags and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists' Materials, etc.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FINEPERFUMERY,

F J ^ C Y SOAP,

* COMBS, BRUSHES,

HAND MIRRORS,

TOILET ARTICLES of all kiao>»

TRUSSES,

SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

tSrCareful attention given to the '
Compounding of Physicians Preecrip
tions.

H. C. GIESLER.

W. P. OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

(JL0CK8, WATCHES,

Lewi$ House
FULTON, N. Y. .



fee fattening t t *

s- of «v«qr Are

makers feed wheat,
fettflu wfa wA nrew. lint daw butter

>1Sblfc'fcfo' b*&y ocrt, followdby
t 7 e , i » a » and Unwed cake,

- ^ f e i a a y be sown at any time through
October and November for catting
green for early fa the spring. Three
tnubeb of wed •boold be used to the
acre far thto purpose.

Whenever the no-fenoe law baa
Introduced It h u saved hundred of
doDantq the farmers. Formerly
fanner who had but few animate was
compelled to build at much fence as the
one who meed large numbers: bat un-
der tbe no-fence system crops mmy be
gTjpwn without the necessity -of inclos-
ing tbera.

To oaro a horse of stumbling, which is
canted by dragging the Tore feet loo low
and catching the toe, the toe should
be shortened and no toe oallks used. A
bracelet of wooden balls strung upon a
strap should be worn around the leg
above the lowest joint. This causes tho
horse to throw the feet out a little and eo
lift them up more. A stumbling homo
should be driven with a tight check rein,
if he is given to the habit of carrying llio
head low and bearing forward in tlu
harness.

Have you a Burn Sheet?—Thin is OINI
of those useful ami inexpensive tiling
that ought to ho met on every farm, bit
ia too seldom found. When loading
such grain as buckwheat, or even oat*
that is liable to shell, by spreading Hi
barn cloth over the wagon bottom
enough grain may be saved to innki
next season's seed. It is also useful to
spread over a load of grain or fodoei
caught out in a shower, over an unflnish
ed stack, threshing or other machines,01
over bags of grain tempoaarily exposed
to driving rnin. When not in uee in some
Mich ways it mny serve to protect the
carriage from dust. In fact tho
that a barn-oloth may be made to serve
are almost innumerable. About sixteen
yards cf strong, widesheoting will make
a good sized sheet. This will allow for
four widths each four yards long. The
seams ehould be sewed with linen
thread; a strong cord should be cound
in a hem at the edge.

How many people say: "your plaster
beats everything I ever tried." The Hop
Piaster roaliy curea Backache, Sthoh,
Sciatica, LatneSidoor Hip, or pains in
any part. The best porous plaatei
known. 35c.

T H E P R O P E R THING.
The stylish vest of the season laces up

in front.
Amber ia a fashionable English craze

at present.

Redingotoa and pelliases have large
collars or hoods.

Tulle veils are preferred to those of
lace for young brides.

Chenille dots are on the long wrists of
undressed kid gloves.

Very large shopping bags of velvet
plush or satin are popular.

China crape with velvet and beaded
tulle makes charming bridesmaid's
dresses.

Bright ooarlet crape is one of the latest
novelties for a dressy capote bonnet.

The travelling dress for a bride is
made of cloth and velvet with a soft
bonnet of the cloth.

Immense ruoues, pleated very full,
are revived for finishing the bottom of
dress skirts.

• The high crowned hats, with the brim
much wider in front than behind, are
most* popular*

A dressy corsage for autumn wear is
of black* velvet, open over a narrow
wawt-ooat of cardinal satin.

Tan-oolored gloves remain in style for
wearing with any dress, but pearl and
gray will be much worn.

Undressed white kid gloves long
enough to cover the arm below the el-
bow sleeves are worn by brides.

A bias fold, of white corduroy is the
latest novelty worn inside the neck and
sleeves of winter dresses.

The bang at the nape of the neck is
out of fashion but the back hair is
crimped before it is carried up to the
crown of the head and coiled.

A new shade of "swallow blue," very
rich and handsome In effect, is shown
among fabrics of Ottoman, satin bro-
oajjee,and broche goods.

Silver tinsel threads woven in white
satin, in plumes or peacock feathers, is
the fabric for the cowage and train of
ooetiy wedding dresses.

Velvet ribbon tied in a small bow on
the left aide or in front is worn around
the neck above the linen collar. The
color may match the dress or be la cou-
tiwtwithit.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

r,M. Dt,

daylsi^Wr^u^p«^^
erase."—Dr. Evans, EBinburgh, Boot-

Dr. IH*» Lewis, who abhor* drug* tm
role and practices hygiene,
enough, however, 10 *iy ever bis signa-
ture "if I found utf eHf the victim of
eeriotts kidney t rouble, I should use
Warner's safe cure becanse I am satis.-
fled it is not injurooe. The medical pro-
fession stand helpless In the presence o
more than one euch malady.1

An old proverb says: If a pemon dies
without the services of a doctor, then
coroner must be called la and a jury eu
p inqalre and determines upon
theoauseof death; but if a doctor at-

ilcd (he case, then no coroner and
jttry are needed ae everybody knotri
why the person died!—rMt'diotl Il«rul<

"Overboard ."
Tim batik of clouds creeping up frioi

the nest makes the night blacker, and
the rifting wind sweeps through the rig-
ging In a way to produce* the strangest
sounds. A landsman would bo frighten,
ed at the rnttle and clatter and sighs
and groans heard aloft. The creaking
and tnotmiiig aa the vessel lifts hersel

ver a sea and rushes down the alojw ol
1 second would innke a coward of iiin
it; would beliove that every plank i

her hull was drawing au ay from Ui
mo to h t in tonenU> of water. II(

would be lumurvod «t the Ihonglit of 1
struggle with those angry wfiitf-toopm
\vnt«*rp.

Tl.o Hiiilor 111 l.iH l.nnlt ni.1)10 furrc-amii
lulled tcalce)) by the roar of thosturni

Tho and mili
Th« il pitrhii

'( tlie storm-tosHeil VOHACI nmy not *v<
•ring him slrangn rirenmn.

OJT to the woat the cloudM kccji hani
»K «Pi nnd one by one the stars a

blotlcil out. The farmer, nafo on di
aud, would look out into the night fro
ii« door and whispurs; "Ht-nvcn ho
,I»OH« abroad on tho watcrn thin niglit!

On board tho Hchooner racing dowi
tho angry hike—tl.o great lnk«> of Miol.i
gun—the waves following faster each
moment, and tho hisg seems changing
to an angry roar. Tho summer gale i
growing into a howling, rnvlng, oriuili

rig storm, and tlie hand of lunn MHIH
meet and thwart it.

'•Below, there! On dock all to shorten
ill."

Tho voice fell upon ihu earn of moi
souml aulevp, hut tho wordH had Hcim-el;
icon uttered ivlien men, wide-awake am
Full of anxiety, wero riiHliing on deck.

"Ket'f topuail!"'
Stand on the w.uf HOIUO duy and loo!

ip at llio yards of a topsail HOIIOOIHT
^ote thu dizzy liight at which HUM
itretcii their long arms acroxs |I.<- nwsi
Think of climbing to that highi an<
laying ot if over deck and i i \ . r will
nly a aw-ingitig foot-rope to rest \..ui
ody on! A chill crejint) over \<,u at ih(

•ought. Then think of a howling gal.
it sea—the mad runli of wtttera—tin

ild pitch of the .stoim-ehitewl vessel-
le tiwaying mtista and (he l.ltick night
"Reef topsail!'
With uleep atill heavy on their eyelids

—with minda only half awake to the
ituation of atfajru, three or four n
pring into the BIUOIHIB aud go creep
p. Every foot above the rail adds

he pitch of tho schooner, nnd at tho
cr»Mtret'B the clinging sailor seems tc

icribe a half-circle* »u the Lq,\vB sink
:own and arc Ihrown up. It ia a lad-
ler from. the rail to the cross-trees.
Yom the cross-trees to the groaning,
:reaking, swaying guard euch man mu«
jrit his teeth aud breath a prayer as Ii
>UIIB up the^n>pe».

At the slings of the j a r d , l h e me
nuBt wait for a moment to catch breath.

Up here the gale screams like a mad
animal, and the roar of the sea seems
like a conflict in which a thousand
volves are rending each other. The

heavy sail must be gathered up and the
gaskets passed over the yard and knot-
ed firmly. One man must para out to
ihe extreme point of the yard to the
arriug. Astride of the yard, the roll

the ship causing him to describe a
earful half-circle, he must forget the
ieath below and use all his muscle,

A screaming, shrieking gust of wind
catches tho half-rolled sail and tears it
Eroiu the fingers of the sailor. It is so
Hidden that the man at the earring fails

let go his grip, and the next instant a
ild cry of fear echoes above the shriek
the gale, and a black mass ia pitched

rom that dizzy hight far out into the
ihng water.
Whatusoto cry: "Man'overboard!"
thousand brave-hearted, willing-hand-

sd men on the deck below could not
rave him.

Down into the seething, boiling, hiss-
ig waters—down past crest and foam—
>wn until it seems as if hia feot must

inch the bottom of \he lake, and then
omea the turn aud he ascends. Up-up-

up-his lunga burning, his ears roaring,
and at latt he springs ubove the foam
and is Baved. Saved! What mockery!

- thanks Heaven as he draws in a long
breath. What sarcasmf He makes
ready to battle for his life. How utter-

hopeless! the schooner is already half
mtte away, and the nearest shore is

twenty milesHistant.

On the gravelly beach, with the stilt
halC-angry waters at times running
over it, lies the body of a sailor. Therm

a look oL. hopeless despair on the
ghastly face, and the fingers are clutched

if to strike a return blow at death,
» was homeless, uooeates* friendless,

Nobody will inquire for him. Nobody
will mi* Mm. At the first port of call
the ve«el will report hia loss, and the
daily jounabrwUl briefly say:

Iwtweok
" off

Ibatkatt. You see ttw notices
t l a burial 00

WHY WILL YOU SUFFEE from
Ague and Malaria when Gflmonfe Arc-

aiLMOBE-S NEUIIALQIIA CUBE
a positive cure for Neuralgia m the face,
Bi,to *nA «.«#.,»«il# p o r 6 a | e by M. f

Ifteow.Williams^

JOHN £ N. Y

Your AUOaUTIC WINK :

tt did new life and vigor sand
Through thiMWfmk frame of mine,

tt did fat all mf stomach Itia
More than Urn doctor and hH ptflg."

An Essex, Vt.*, man recently paid
plit it is said, of |8,OO0 with the hart

til in silver—he had boarded up
The ho

e h e had boarded up
eighed JJOO i>ound8, and th
stays awnko nights watchio

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT,
LIMI tl.o old foil™ laugh when they fin
hat thfl plvnsnnt liquid fruit remed
3 nip of I'IJJH IH morn enaily taken an
noio h<>neficial in itn nrlinn than bittei
'«»Hi.«nw_iniMlicin«i. Ii -trengthens th
av.T, Kulney«, Nioi.md, and Bowel
(Thili. it urouaw then, i,> « healthy ac
ivity. rur.tialM by II. C. Oiesler. 17m?

In Chicago tiie Hinxiai delivery drags,
UiHiiK'Ks men find fault that letter
nth special stamp* that are mailed

early lie over niKht in tnany instances.

London Hair Itebtoror—tireat English
toilet article. Restore growth, color

ma and BoftucHH. Remove Dandruff
iHtocrattc familioR of Oreat Britain en

...,rso it. Etagnntuivsftiug. Fragrantl}
porlumed. Thu favorite of fashion. A*
Druggists for »s l^d or 75 cts in Unitec
States money. 36yl

Old Spot, tho horeo tliat General Grant
used at Vicksburg, wan sold lost year
for |11, by order of the Quartermaster,
and has now joined a circus..

Over one million boxes of Acker'i
Dyspepsia.Tablets sold in the past twelv
'mmths.pnroly upon their merits, Wa
iiilTor n-ith Chronic CoMtipatiOn.Dys-
M-paia. Sonr StoMach, Sick Headache,
W t l m r n . and Femam Troubles, whe
1. L: (liesler offers you lelief and poa

-iv« r:ur». in tho Uyspup»ia Tablets. H
aeilf them on a guarantte. eow

e is H France to con
••rt Paris into a swiport town. I t
"•nosed lo build a Hhlp canal from th<
.nco st lo the capital .

I TH D E L I C A C Y OF F L A V O R

An.i Hi.- (>fllcacy of its action hav
.•J.IUTI'.I the famous liquid fruit remed'
\ni)p K,\ r i g s irnnu'iitiely popular. 1

;.l«;»i.r.-s iinri u,nm up tlie c logged anc
U'wrwh Kystem, ami dispels H e a d a c h e s
Colds and Fevers . S a m p l e bottles fre<

•id large bottles for «alo by H. C
't*1*1"- ^_ 17m3

If the height of~a full bonnet was pro
ortionate to its price tlie roofs of the-

aters would Imve to be be raised.—[N. Y .
Morning J o u r n a l .

Itching
' The gym
ntense itci
tiatressing, ^ , W U B 1
—>rrm were crawl iug

vate parts 1 — -

.. aud Cure.
are moisture, like perspiration,ymptoms are moisture, like perapi

itcLfng Increased bv scratSlng
ing, particularly atnfeht • seems I s

ere crawling i i a n d
 g

about the SSwuiiiis were crswuu£ m »uu uuuut, ine rcoium :

In Massachusetts pneumonia has,
nee 1857, grown almost twice as fast as

the population.

Positive Cure for Piles.
Dr. March iai's Italian Pile Oiniment—

sniphatically guaranteed to cure or
R.-n! y

D i r e f u t K l e d~ I n t e r n a I ' External,
Bind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
IOC. a box. No cure, no pay. For sale
y all Druggists.

A lemon weighing four pounds and
lirteon ounces was recently picked at

Pauasoffkee, Fla.

A Guaranteed Cough Cure,
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs,Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
*o cure, no pay. For sale by ali Druff
;wts. Price 50 cts. 20tf

The Japanese will be able to read the
)ld Testament in their own' language
" next New Year's day. -

*3rThe Voice of the People. No
amiiy Dyes were ever so popular as the

Diamond Dyea. They never fail. The
Black is.for superior to logwood. The
ither colors are brilliant. Wella, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlingtou, Vfc.

W«hUb«Ty cold, which mettled tataj
I got a ttottle <a Mmnru [KMney and itnr]

• • rttn, mid baa cored erery r>

_„„ .̂ to doctors sad who expected
t to b« enwd. Thouwjidu of t«etlnm>t»ls
mebp«Knia«ttwtltaTmIae. Send for book.

» • • "A1U well that end» well." • • •
8oldby*lldTOgglst«. Price $1.25. 9

H0HTS HBMBDY CO., Providence, B. I.
« . H. CBITTKSTOK, denersl Agent, H. Y.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,
•Kldney-Wort i* the mart mtoolmfta remedy

J ever usod." D». P. O. Btflou, Moniton, Vt.
"Kldno^-Wort IB always roliabla," •

Dr. H. H. CUrk, Bo. Hrao, Vt,

, IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
_. has cored where oUelao had failed. It Is mild,
but efficient,, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but

Clre* JTew IJfe to all the . „
" " - Tho natural action of the Kidneys U

rrtu^ *r * j _ AI . -^^JI _ * _i« _ • * . _

nod 1

Tho natural ac
The Jirer ia o

«t«0 IKJCTO OB DBT, BOA BX BMWH6T8.
Dry cau be sent by mail. i

WEUJ9, HICHABBWBf JkCO.BnrUugUm Tt.

CONSTIPATION!
There ia no medium through which

disease so often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material

ly felt from irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being- absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely."—J.S. Williamson,
Rochester. N. Y.

DR. JOS J AH BRIO OS

TAMARACK LIVER
and KII>NET REMEDY.

Do Ton Have Hoartbum or Palpitation?
Does jour urine have an albmnlnious or yellowish
red deposit BtnaOar to Wckdu*f »oes»Budden
etart or excttenwTit cause you mvich paiu in the

-onor.ti* kidney"? I>o yon rtrtlga, trw-
X. poor memory, or deepopdent spells f Guard

jourboalthniidprevcntjiseasobytiudng

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy
HTSoId by Druggists.^l

DR. JQSIAH SRIQGS'

Cougli Cure.
A scientific and reliable expectorant, combining

anodyne effect and curative &ropertie» of tiie
choicest medicinw chornically combined.
BRIQGS' CHERRY SYBUP has proved to th©
multitude of sufferers that it is the most potent,
charmiiiK, and absolute cure that medical science
has produced. This syrup quickly cures Coughs
ColdH. Bore Throat, Hoarsem-SB, IJOBR of Vr '
Bronchitis, Asthma and- Catarrh. By it« uao . . .„
limgB are BtreuKlht'nwl, find for Whooping Cough
mid advanced 8taKt«« of Uonsiiuiptlon it is marrcl-

Sold by druggist.

Bitter Bark Bitters
ing, middle-aged nnd
•othing and disiirabie s

Are adapted to tiie y
af5*!(l, proving a mild,
uiant for the aged in tin-ir urcimm
n(vul remain TUIwet) from ordJmirv
ofU-n bewit iiinnkiiid Uirough lift
can be had of DniggislH,

r Hitter

A new-steamer costing some $30,000
has just been constructed by tho church
niiBKionary Bociety for tiie use of itsmis-
8ionn on tho river Niger.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salve in the world for Guts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuui, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
And positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. Ik is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by K.
PhillijM. 34tf

Oyster shells are being pumped from
theartesian well at Awericus, Ga.,which
is down 1,000 feet

BETTER THAN SHE EXPECTED.
"Your letter received. In reply I a

to say that Parker's Hair tialaam
d i d ich : foi

I expected. My I
lias not only stopped falling out, but the
bald spots are all covered, and all my
hair has grown thicker, softer and more
lively than it was before my sickness a
yenr ago. Thank you again and asrain."
Extract from letters of Mr. K. \V. T ,
West Fifty-third street, New York. 31w5

Tiie largest fortunes accumulated in
Ireland have been made in the liquor
business.

The Fretful Ones.
Cross with headache, "nervous"-with

irregular appetite ; nauseated vvith con
slant- unpleasant taste in month ; habit
uatly spitting or clearing the throat;
spirits depressed ; tongue coated ; occa-
sional palpitation of heart; frequent
diarrhoea; belching of gas from the
stomach ; What does it all mean? Why;
it means indigestion. And it means
that you must at once begin to right the
wrongs of your system by the use of
HERRICKS LIVER PILL. These pills are

tted, and pleasant as they
jfficient.

The population of Cau
n-eater than«iat of Nê York,

25w4

lot much

xusx = V I T A f - MAHK.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE eURE I

Cold !n tie Head,;

GATARR

*" Purely vegetable iu its com-
position. We can heartily

* it for its speedy aud
ffi i th

TIME IS. MONEY.
Time "and money will be,saved by

keeping Kidney-Wort in the house. It
is an invaluable remedy for all disorders
of the kidneys, Liver and Bowels and
for all diseases arising from obstructions
of these organs. It has cured many ob-
stinate cases after hundreds of dollars
had been paid to physicians without
obtaining relief. It cures Constipation,
Piles, Billiousness and all kindred dis-
oi-dei-d. Keep it by you.

The cultivation of the* bamboo has
proved quite successful in California.

I DON'S WANT A DOCTOR I
tried them, and they have only swindled
me. I have figured up what they cost
me for the last four years, it was just
1534.81. If I had it now it would be a
fortune for me. This year my bill for
medicine was only five dollars, for whk h
I purchased six bottles of Sulphur Bit-
ters. They cured me of Scrofula after
suffering foi
Troy, N. Y.,

Narrow streets are said to be promo-
tive of murder in Baltimore.

• &Bentedy which cai
• COKDIAL ELIXIR in t:~ -
• and excellence of its points.

1 of producing nausea

y effective with children.

They are mild and effective. Price 3S Cents.

pTOHNES, YIBBAT0BS,
QTEBESHXHQ 1IACHXNES,
BftATKf T B f T J J & D E B VTT.T-B

celebret-

V, Hm«t mrimd, *i^ t will seod « recipe
t WDI core you, WSHS OF CHABGE. Thfe

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.

5'WeIl, madam," SBW a fashionable
physian to a wealthy lady patient, "if
you don't like my prescriptions, perhaps
you had better try Parker's Tonic, or
sprue other quack stuff." "You don't
nean it Doctor,", she answered, '*but

your advice may be good for all that.
Sometimes what you call "quack stuff"*
is the best and most scientific medicine,
after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia
arising from disordered stomach and
nerves. She told her friends, and now
they ail keep a doctor at home in the
form of Parker's Tonic. 21 iv3

A Blrrw dollar weigh* Teryae«*y an
ounce. This » what m«Kee
bow-legged on p«y
FreePrew.

An exchange beads one of iU columns.
"Jleo and Tbiags.- The women oogbt
to rise in arms ia indignation at being
called by tuch a name.-(Evao8vaie
Argur.

Japanese eUquette requires visitors to
remain at the places they are visiting
wttil they ate told to leave. A good
many visiting acquaintance* in tbia
country seem to be trying to make that
the custom here.—[Kentucky State
Journal.

"Will you niisa me when I'm none?*
saog Alfonso in the parlor. "No" fiend-
ishly whispered the old man to himself
around the conior of the bouse; "and I'l1

try not to miss you while you're going/.
he added, as he cocked hia gun —[Tia
Bits.

An old proverb says: '"Alt things
come to him who can wait." If a man
fees the waiter some t f the things will
come to him much sooner.~[Norristown
Herald,

. A writer in the Scientific American
says a cyclone can be diverted from its
course by exploding a keg of gunpowder
under it. This solves the problem neat-
ly. Of course when a man is blown
into pieces by a powder explosion ho
has nothing to fear from a cyclone.

A Southport lady opened a matrimoni-
al intelligence office recently, but she
married the first man who applied and
the concern camo to a speedy end.

It isn't what you owe that should
trouble you. It's how to put a man's
creditors off that triea the gall and
brings gray hairs before their time.—
[Detroit Free Press.

Wife—This letter from mother is
dated three days ago. If that ia the b<5st
the new immediate deli very system can
do they had better return to the old sys-
tem. Husband (who has carried tho letttr
in his pocket two days;—Don't be unjust,
my dear. The system is new yet, and
probably not in perfect working order.
Give'em time, my dear—give'em time.
[New York Sun.

Trained seals in Paris lie on their
backs and smoke a pipe.

B i t t e r B a r k B i t t e r s
invigorate both body and mind. The
greatest tonic alternative and blood
purifier ever introduced. Sold by drug-
gist*.

Complaint is made that nothing fit to
eat can be had in Cuba.

What a Woman Can Do.

There arc lots of things that a woman
can do that a man caunot. A woman
can hold more clothes pius in her mouth
and look through a knot hole at tlu
same time. She can come to a conclu-
sion without the slightest trouble of
reasoning on it, and no sane man can
do that. She can safely stick fifty pins
in her dress xvliile lie is getting om
under the thumb nail. She can button
her shoes standing up, with both feet
the floor, but lie can't. She is as cool as
a cucumber in half a dozen tight dresses
and skirt, while a man will sweat and
fume aud growl in one loose shirt. She
can talk as sweet as peaches and crean
to a woman she hates, while two mev
would be punching eacii other's head!
before they had exchanged ten words.
She can throw a stone with a curve
that would be a fortune to a bnse-ball
pitcher. She can say "No," and stick to
it for a time. She can also say "No" in
such a low voice that it means '
She can pass a display window of a dry
goods store without stopping, if sh.
running to catch a train. She can da
ah night in a pair of shoes two sizes
small for her, and enjoy every minute
of the time. She can '•sharpen a lead
pencil, if you give her plenty of ti
and plenty of pencils. She can appre-
ciate a kiss from her husband seventy-
five years, after the marriage ceremonv
is performed. She. can go to church,
and afterward tell you what every wo-
man in the congregation had on, an
in some rare instances, can give you
faint idea of what the text was. Sii
can walk half the night with a collicky
baby in her arms, without once express-
ing the desire to murder the infant
She can go to the theatre every eveuii
and the matinee on Wednesday an*
Saturday, and still possess strength
attend a Sunday evening aacred conce;
She can—but what's the use? A womai
can do anything or everything, and c
it well. She can do more in a minui
than a man can in an hour, and do
better. She can make the alleged lordi
of creation bow down to her own si

•ill, and they will never know it. Slu
can drive a man craay for twenty-foui
hours, and bring him to paradise in t1

seconds, by simply tickling him undei
the chin, and there does not live thai
mortal son of Adam's misery who
doit.

AFTER DIPHTHERIA.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease,requii

ing the greatest medical skill to effect
complete cure. Even when its power i
broken, it clings to the patient with
cjreat persistency, and often leaves th
system poisoned and prostrated. Jusi
here Hood's Sarsapariila does a vast
amount of good, expelling impurities
from the blood, giving it richness tlnd
vitality, while it renovates and strength-
ens the system.

pi
$vHml

teamtaaftot'

•dtaawMfcw
TTBBSvlUaR*

externally applied. You
J * t r i a f o t it tho best

* ite value. It U
i entirely of Oils
IIKO the world for

•arranted to give
money refund-

No Cure No Pay. Price 25cts.

working people. Send 10 cents pos
rtage, and wo will mail you FUSE, a
royal, valuable hoi of goods that wil

put you in the way of making more money in a
few days than ypu evof thought possible at any
btts'nefK. Capital not required. You can live ~

- " - ' - ' re time only, or a!l tho Ui
randly success,—

Levening. That
o business, \v8

not well satisfied wo will send $1 to "pay for
the trouble of wrltinjr «s. Full particulars di
rections, cte. Immense pay absolutely sure to al
who start al oaoe. BonH delay. Address, STIN
SON & Co. Portland Maine.

home and work in spare
All of both sexes, of all i
GO cents to $5 easily earn

Health is Wealth!

£>a E . C. WEST'S NEB—5 ASD BBAIH
• ' i M o i l t a f c r H ^ - -

, Fits, Norrons
, .Nerrons Prostration cause
I or tobacco. Wokefnlnoss,
~oftenting of. tho Bra'

Ago, Barrenness, Loss of power
nvolnntary Losses and Sparmat-
yover-«xortion of. thobruin, eetf-
idulgence. Each box contains

To rare an? case. With each order received bynf
tor six boxes, eocompaniod vita $5.00, wo will
Bend tho purchaser out written gaaiante« to re.

^ e ° G ^ ^ t i ^ a a d 0 " B 0 6 e f f W l

AN ELBOAKt SUBSTITUTE
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds of

bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
d Syrup f

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT.

AndtbeoUfolka laugh when they

SMS"*"

A Cincinnati husband who threatened
to cut his wife's heart oat and carry it
around on a shingle got off with a fii.e
of $3.

NEVER GIVE UP.

If you are suffering with lev, depre
ed spirits, loss of appetite, general dt-
hility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You • i l l be
surprised io see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth yon will rejoice in the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents
a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

A Boston man took down a costly
^building to prevent a theatrical man
ager from using it as an advertising

eradicate tb«n.
Bold everywhere.

^eG^^tei^aa
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

862 W. MADISON 8T., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's West'i Liver Pills.

Solid Facts, olid Facts.

ihthem^ket
' , Kidney and Urinary _ . .

2ftrvougn€s», Indigestion,
Complaint and General Dt-

•Teing so concentrated,
contains more medical
and virtues than three

"IT Other business In
dose being but one

riiile others aretbree
_ japoons, or a wine
full; proving that one 60 ct,

- Is worth tliree or four one
bottles. For Sale by H. 0.

Go to Kendall's
RESTAURANT
For First Class Meals

At All Hours,

Prices Reduced.

or thu Supreme Court of the

STATE OF NEW YORK
vpsesis COURT-OSWI

Sarah Cooper vs. Wilson Cc
MeiTlam Cooper, Sire. Brt™

Cooper, Edith Cooper* Mrs William Coooer
Harriet Cooper, Julia Murphy, j w w Cooper

landa Hudson, Ellis Cooper, Marietta Cooper
I William Cooper (an Infant), Frank Cooper,

The chrtetlan naffies of the wlv«s of Hobert,
James, George, Hiram, Branson and William
Cooper are unimown to plaintiff. "nuaui

The plaintiff desires the trial of the above en-
titUl action io the county of OawegoT
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to answer tlie com-
plaint In this action and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiffs attorney within twenty
days after the service of this summons exclusive
of the day of service; and in erne of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment will be taken

' you.by default for tfio relief demanded in

Bnmaon Cooper, Mm. Hobert Cooper, James
Cooper, Mrs. Brunson Cooper, Harriet Durston,
Sirs. James Cooper, CharSess Cooi»r. (The Chris-
tan names of the wives am unknown to the ptain-

The foregoing summonses served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of Hon. M. L.
Wright, Oawego County Judge, dated ttw 89th day
f Sept., 1885 and filed with the complaint la tlw

ce of the clerk of the county of Oswego, in tlie
f Owego. Thi ti i b h i

ll lots 4
hih

This action is brought to parti-
r 5 of block 21 in the village of
nn Cooper died seizeduiton of which

Mexico,Sept.

glren. Send us 5
— o -e , and by mall you
mm, a package of good*

of Urge v&lue, that wiU utart you in work that will
at once bring you in money faster than anything
else In America. All about the fSJOQ.OOQinjjrewsnta
with «ach box. Agent* wanted everywhere, of
either sex, of all ages, tor all tee time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their c— *•
Fortunes for all workers ab~-*' " '
delav. H. Hiixrrr & Co.

NEW LAW BOOKS
F O E — —

Basiues8Hen,€0B8tab!es and Executors.

SEXBXrUTORS GUIDE. Thfrd"*
edition. A complete manual for Executor*, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians, with a full exposition
of their Right!!, Duties, Privilege* and Liabilities,
and of theTUghteofWidowj l5 the Personal J&
tate. By HOBT. H. MCCJ-BUUAN, former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound in Law, Sheep, 12
mo., 250 pages. Pricel?.00.

Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, 00. re-
ceiPtofpric«. A t o g j

ROCHBSTSS
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency io

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and.
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you ca
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0

Important to Canvassers.
VERSIBW5 SAD IRON, which combines two
Sad Irons, Polisher, Muter, &c, one iron doing the
work of an entire act of ordinary irons. I« aeif-
hoatiiufby gas or alcohol lamp. TOES AWAY
W m T H D f KITCHENS. Price moderate. A
large and lasting income insured to good a

co., £%n*'&r'&&an' &c-> F 0^ 8AI)8, for eirculi
le St., K. Y.

GOUB
claw. Send 10 cent*

postage, and wewill mail you free
^ __ ____ royal, valuabie of sample goodg
Oiat'-will put yo« in the way of • «
—-e money In a few days thany<"—

sible In Rny business. Capni
. - will start you. You can work an ii

in spare time only, Tlie work is universally at ,
ted to youn c and old. You can easily earn from
50 cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work mar test the business we oBer the following
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied
we win send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing
o us. P u l l w " " " " - "—" *
Fortunes wiu
whoie time tt ~

sen a 91 UJ IJHV ivr uu? uvuuus 01 wn&uiK
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free,
»wi& be made by those who give UieL
(me to the work. Great aucceas absolute-

t vo , PortUnd, Halne.

SCOTT'S

(Ii

WINSLOWS
THE STANDARD SKATES OF THE

-to*t*nc* afford the f n l l ^
all ordem and inquWe« to

FRAKK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Umm., St.

THE MASTICATOR"
Aa iadtspeneible article In the cutlery

department of the household.

Every Family should have one.

Will absolutely make fcnigh meat ten-
toagh Obre, flwreftw te*v« tiie

rteak whole, and doe» not
wartetbejnice.

ten, zri*
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''TheAbrtractand^af Ohrtmirieofthfi'Rine, to Show TirtwHftr Dim F«fttwt Soora

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y., W.

Strength for To-Day.
tb ftir today to «0 Out we need,

irwflltoata

^mtidttMA and « w * jartlatwice,.
Itandwatcliforawwdofllto

^Mj-ethavonoeaclrtencef
_*i far fenlay-^**** • fwdow boon

flpr««TOSi« wwiU w)io labor f

; | f To Ow needy Mend or neighbor.

»renfthfw to-day that the weary hoort*
S I* tiebatOe tor right may quail not;
'gii£*ijtor« teitatewi t# ww*rW

lAfarll^tMyfauV?*.
. ftrweU.fortoHjAyonthedo.T.UUItr^

"ii* |W> trareleri n«ar the valley;

Sim* long they »ay wifely roily.

l^fflgtt for to-day, that our prectou* youth

And build from the rla* to tba mt of the SUB
On a •tnrajr and sure foundation.

StwmgflJ for to-day, in hotuw and homo
To practice forlwwance sweetly;

To Hoattor kind words and loving deed*,
Still trusting In God completely.

Strength for to day to all that we need,
Ami ttiero never will be a to-morrow;

For to-morrow will i>rove but another to-<tay
With ita measure of joy aud (sorrow

(Philadelphia Times.

MILiCENT'S PUPIL
• ~ What a Bummer that was at Bealp
:!°l Level, when we all had the art fever,

and organized our sketching cluhl
I;V Despite our lofty aspirations, it wna a
> T « y jolly affair, and wo managed to
£ hare a good time generally. But «ne
f afternoon stands out with peculiar dis-

tlnotnesa in my memory.
'. We were off to the woods on a kind of

cesthetic picnic, or what Jule called a
"sketching jamboree." Our party was
• large one, but, though there wae al-
ways more or less of a scattering out of

•doors, Sfilcent Leigh was the only one
who had a trick of slipping oil by her-
self in quest of beauties which no one
else coyld diacover.

On this particular afternoon ahr? was
fleeted alone on a rustic bridge, making
a sketch of a prostrate tree tltat lay just
at the water's edge.

"Therel" she murmured, laying down
her book. "That's tho prettiest thing
I've done this season,"

Tho words had scarcely left her lips
ere she gave a low cry and started to

) her feet in alarm.
A bold nose had just been impudent-

ly thrust into her face, and the same
moment she confronted a big brown
dog, whose mate was dualling through
the underbrush not fifty yards away.

ililicent stood for a moment in tho
most abject terror, and her apprehen-
sions were hardly lessened when she
saw the owner of the doga emerge from
the brush with a gun over his shoulder. I better thr

He had a bushy, blown beard, and | deed, she
witbJiie gray BIOUOU hat pulled over his
eyes, he might easily have passed for a
villain.

As he caught sight of the dogs he put
a silver whistle to his lipa and called
them.
/Still he advanced toward Milicent.nnd

she- took a backward step with half a
mind to run away.

The snme instant sho glanced n round,
and was conscious that her imt was
gone.

"Oh!" Bhe exclaimed starting forward
again, for she saw it bobbing up and

jfcdown on the_eurface of the water.
W" The owner of the dog saw it, too.
1 "After it, Czar!" he oried. "Quick,
abate! ' For Bhamet Don't you know
Is better than to atartle a lady so?"

The moment he spoke Milicent breath-
ed more freely, for the tone of his voice
was reassuring.

"I am very sorry the doga frightened
you,' he said, , lifting his hat politely. ;
"They don't understand the courtesies." ;

Milicent made some faint reply as she
watched the big brown setter swim
out into {he middle of tho stream after

'--her hat.
"I hope it's not hurt," said the strang-

er, anxiously, as he restored it to her,
"1° guess not." Milicent answered.

"Thanks!"
"I am afraid it will be more thorough-

ly drenched than it is before you get
Lome," he said. "It is going to rain."
I She glanced up at the little patches of

' sky visible between the trees, and saw
'that there waB a thunderstorm brew-

i n g . . . . : •

'•I had not noticed it," she said in
dismay.

»'H*ve you far to go?"
"Yes—indeed, I don't know. I have

s^80me friends somewhere in the woods."
"That is rather an indefinite location,"

said the stranger smiling.
"I left them at the waterfall, - Mili-

cent explained, beginning to feel that
" [ the man was not positively dangerous,

A-few big drops splashed down on
ttwiirfaoes.

**I wouldn't advise you to go back—
there, we are going to have a heavy

J storm, and you had better go at once to
' the neatest farmhouse. Allow me.'
v; He drew forth his gossamer coat from

hia game-bag and tbrew it around her
r ^ B t o s p W . ^ : : • • ••••• •-••• V ^ : ' : • -

K^:::i|^|<^;k^w;ttie;way^shs"«lammer..
ed, making a fuMle effort to decline his

Hn. Pointdexterand thereat of na
wen already Mated on the broad old-
fashioned piazza when they came har-
rying op oat of the rain'

Hot beiag a prey to alarm, we could
judge dfepriteionaieiy of the gentleman's
appearance, and all of as thought him
decidedly good-lookirfg— in short, quite
"sketchable.".

*"A»k him if he'd mind pocing, Mrs,
Pointdexter," Mabel Waring said in
French, when the stranger had seated
himself like the rest of us to wait for the
passage of the storm. "Dear knows
bow, long we may have to stay here; a*d
I'm sure he'd make n fine sketch—he
and hia doge."

The moment she had spoken she re-
gretted it, for she saw the stranger un-
derstood French. He turned with per-
fect eAse of manner, and said:

<I shall be happy to so. Shall I stand
Or sit?"

Mabel was so confusod that ehe could
not answer.

"Sit," Jule replied good-naturedly; "if
s not too much of a tore.
'Not at all," he said glancing toward

our chaperon. "I could move moun-
ts in tno natno of Pointdextor."
You know the name then?" «juired

Jule as he set us tho exnmplo of getting
out our pencils and hooks.

"It is thennmo of my l>o«t friend,
Anthon Pointduxter of Boston.

Julo jumped up and grasped tho
stranger's hand.

"Do you know him?" ho oried eager-

"As well us mynolf."

Mother!" Jule exclaimed turning to
Mrs. Pointdextor. "This gentleman iaa

youfriend of Antln
Boston, sir?"

Tho stranger drew out a car
handed it to Julo, and whilo h
eading tho immo, "Noil Halleck,

passing it to hia mothor, tho strang-
er drew forth a letter addressed to him-
Belf in a liuo scholarly hand.

"I had a letter from Anthon this very
morning." he said, handing it to Julo,
who raid it with much pleasure..

It proved to bt> in the warmest terms
of familiar friendship,and wan BO strong
an evidence of the stranger's good
character that he was at once, received
with open arms.

The posing was forgotten in tho cozy
chat which ensued.

"Are you going to stay at Senlp Levo
all tho Bummer?" Mrs.Pointdoxteraekcd;
md when Mr. I-Ialleck assented, she ad-

ded: "Then, of course, you st jo
our sketching club. Perhaps you object
to dabbling in art? But you must draw \
a little, or we won't admit you."

'But what if I can't?" Mr. Halleck
inquired.

'Miss Leigh will teach you," Jule
hastened to Bfty; "she sketches much

a any of tho rest of us. In-
not altogether an nmauter.

But then Jule'ft voice WM beard near
calling:

"Miss Miiiceot, Miw Milicent! Here
—mother said you were to read this
right away,"

He came up with a letter in bis hand,
but like a sensible fellow he grasped the
situation and left as soon as he had ex-
ecuted his commission.

Mr. Halleck was naturally provoked
at the interruption-to his wooing.

He looked away with a vexed expres-
sion while Milicent glanced over the let-
ter Mrs. Pointdexter had sent her.

It was signed, "Your son, Anthon,"
and began:

"MY DBAR MOTHER—I have just re-
turned to Boston after a three week's
absence at Mount Desert, Hence my
delay in wering yours from Scalp

she has had two pictures at the
Academy,"

Mr. Halleck glanced half quizzically
at Miliccnt's fair face, which was
covered with blushes at this praise. It
seemed to him that ho wonld rather
like to be tho pupil of such a precep-
tress." V

"If Miss Leigh would only; undertake
my tuition," he said humbly; "1/suppose
a man can be a hunter and an artist,
too?"

"You don't look as though you had a
very aesthetic temperament," she said,
looking up with a laugh, and then down
again as sho remembered how he
had frightened her at first; "but perhaps
I can give you some idea of prospective."

"I'm Bvms you can give me a great
many ideas," he said, taking off his hat
with BO profound a reverence that
everyone laughed.

It rained all the afternoon, and we
couldn't go out again; but the next
morning we started out bright and early
and Mr. Halleck went with us.

After that Milicent was not so free to
Fancier oft! by herself.

She had a pupil who seemed bent on
exacting her full time and attention.

It was four weeks after we had had
this addition to our club and Mr.Halleck

-as now a familiar friend.
He was one of the brightest.most con-

genial spirits I ever met; but alas! it
seemed quite impossible for him to draw
a straight line.

His trees seemed to be all toppling
,*er, hia bridges, were bowed, and lie

had no more perspective in his land-
scapes than a born Japanese.

'I'm afraid you will never be a
Raphael or a Titian, Mr. Halleck," Mil-
icent said one afternoon aa Bhe s kt look-
ing over some of his recent distortions.

He was tying full length on the grass
apparently indifferent to his future, ex-
cept as it was connected with the girl
before him.

Obviously if he was not learning to
draw he was learning something else.

Milicent fluttered the leaves of the
sketch book, and glanced ruefully at its.]
contents. As she did so a piece of paper
fell out on the grass.

Mr. Halleck reached out his band for
It; but Milicent had picked it up and wae
looking at it in astonishment.

It was a leaf off a water-color tablet,
and contained an exquisite little sketch
ofhereetf. «

g p
Level. I am delighted to learn that you
have met Halleck. Hejis one of the best
fellows I know, and is considered by the
Boston Society of Artists one of the ris-
ing stars of this country. He has ex-
hibited in Paris and London,and carried
off a medal in the latter place. The
AtheiiiPitm »aye he ia destined to found a
distinct school of art in America. He
is only a beginner as yet, but bis first at-
empts have been uniformly brilliant,"
ind so on over several pages of eulogy.
Tho letter dropped from MHicent's

hand.-
"You—deceived unt" eho cried in a

thoking voice. "You allowed me to—
to attempt to tench you. "Oh, what a
fool 1'vo mado of myself I"

She burst into tears of vexation, and
coverod her faco with her hands.

'Don't be angry, darling, he whisper-
ed, gathering her in his arms. "I did
not mean "

"Let me go!" HIIO cried passionately;
'1 cannot endure the eight of you."
His face paled for a instant, and he

rould have released her, but he chang-
ed his mind, and drawing her closely to
nim, ho said gravely:

"Don't be foolish, Milicent. I had no
!bought of deceiving you at first. It
was only when it WHS suggested that
you should teach me that I snatched at
in excuse for being always near you.
Surely you can forgive such a subter-
fuge. I lovo you, Miiicent. Tell me
that yen nyt angry with mo. I cannot

ar your displeasure"
For a few minutes Milicent struggled
ebly in his nnns, but his d^uence
ieUd her at last.

It was more aolf-shame than any other
feeling that overpowt-rod her.

She had told him that he had not the
smperament of an artist; that he never

could learn to draw well; that he had
10 oye for color, etc., etc.
Never once had it entered her head that

ie was the young Bostoni&h about'
whom the art world was in ecstasies.

"Forgive me, darling," he begged,
"What a silly thing you must think

mo!" she Bobbed.
"I think you're an angel!'' he answer-

ed warmly. "And as for talent, dearest,
you have quite as much as I have. It
only needs cultivation."

Iried her eyes—or allowed him to—and
mileel as she ttnid:

"To think you wero making all those
ibsurdly crooked trees on purpose. It's

too ridiculous."
Ho laughed.
"But you haven't told me," said he

"Will you marry me, Milicent?"
What she said then is not known; but
3 must finally havo won her consent,

for in the Boston papers there appeared
the following winter a number of squibs
to this effect:

'Mr. Neil Halleck, the distinguished
young artist of this city, was married
last Wednesday to Miss Milicent Leigh
of Pittsburg. It is understood that Mr.
Halleck's bride has considerable artistic
talent, and the young couple will start
on Saturday for Italy, where they pro-
pose to study art together,—fPhiiadel-
Call.

" D B O P F E D DBAD-"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TIM Fate that Ovwrocma "Littls
K a o " andfiTe other Governor*.
Apropos of the sodden death of Gen.

Geo. B. McClellan, we note that the
New York San, point* out the singular
fact. that Governor DeWiu Clinton,
Silas Wright, Governor William L.
Marcey, Governor and Chief Justice
8anford E. Cha»e, and Governor R. £.
Fenton, all of New York State, dropped
dead of heart disease, and under quite
identical cireumtaawxs—eaeh of Uiem
dying while reading a letter except
Marcey, who was perusing Gowper*>
poems!

Hold your band against the ribs on
your left side, front,—the regular, steady
beating of the great ''force pump" of the
system, run by an/*gknown and myste-
rious Engineer, is awful in its impres-
siveness t

Few persons like to count their own
pulse-beata, and fewer persons stiil en-
joy marking the "thub—thub" of their
own heart.

"What if it should skip a beat f
As a matter of fact the heart ia the

least susceptible to primary diseases of
any of our vital organs. It is, however,

iry much injured by certain long con-
tinued congestions of the vital organs,
lileo tho kidneys, liver and stomach
Moreover blood filled with uric acid
produces a rheumatic tendency, and is

ry injurious to healthful heart action,
—it often proves fatal, and, of course,
the uric acid comes from impaired kid-
ney action.

"Roberts, the great English authority,
says that heart disease is chiefly second-
ary to some more fatal malady in the
blood or their vital organs. That is, it
is not the original source of the fatal
malady.

The work of the heart is te force blood
into every part of the system. If the
organs are sound it is an easy task. If
they are at all diseased, it is a very,
very hard task. Take as an illustration:
The kidneys are very subject to conges-

and yet, being deficient in the
nerves of sensation, this congested con-
dition is not indicated by pain. It may
exist for years, unknown even to phy-
icians, and if it does not result in com-

plete destruction of the kidneys, the
extra work which is forced upon the
heart weakens it every year, and—a

mysterious" sudden death claims
aother victim !

This is the true history of "heart dis-
ease,"'—so called, which in reality is
chiefly a secondary effect of Blight's dis-
ease of the kidneys, and indicates the
universal need of that renowned specific
Warner's safe cure.

B. F. Larabee, Esq.) of Boston, wlio
•as by it so wonderfully cured 'of

Bright's disease, in 1879, says that with
its disappearance went the distressing
heart disorder, which he then discovered
was only secondary to the renal trouble.

There is a general impression that the
medical profession is not at fault if it
frankly admits that heart disease is the
cause of death. In other words, a cure
of heart disease is not expected of them!

There may be no help for a bioken
down, worn out, apopletic heart, but
there ie a help for the kidney disorder

Inch in most cases is responsible for
the heart trouble, and if its use put
money and fame into the treasury of the
profession instead of into the hands of
an independent investigator, every grad-
uated doctor in the world would exclaim
of it, as one, nobler and less prejudiced
than his fellows, once exclaimed : "It is
a God-Bend to humanity?"

What therefore must be toe public es-
timate of that bigotry and want of
frankness which forbids in such ci
(because forsooth it is a proprietary ar-
ticle), the use of the one effective re
dial agency of the age ?

"Heart disease," indeed f Why not
call such things by their right names ?

"Why not?
"Dead without a moment's warning."

This likewise is an untruth I Warnings
are g|ven by the thousand. Physicians
are "not surprised." They "expected
it!" They know what the end will be,
but the victim?—"on no, he musn't be
told, you know, it would only frighten
him, «for there is no help, you know,
for it I"

The fate that attended "Little Mac"
and the five governoraris not a royal and
exclusive one—it threatens every one

ho fails to heed the warnings of nature
as set forth above.

In order that sufferers may know that
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always
cure them. H. C. Geisler emphatically
says that" if the Tablets do uot relieve
every case of Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, &c., &c. he does not want any
pay. The physicians say they are the
finest combination that can be found*
Price 25 cents. 2?eow.

m& ;
"Ityoa will come with me—" he be-

gan, anS then Jule cam* dashing
the bruah crying
liilife&t! Miss Hilteeat! I've

n g foryou everywhere. Oome!
M fgoing to tain, w>d.tbey ban all gone

^ t ^ h f h -
. lTfe«a he st

'Lei

e jurt been advising the young

"Didyou doit?*' she asked in
prise.

"Yee—nof h*ftnswerod hastily. •
me see it?T •

"No, you cant have h!" Bhe cried
holding it high above her head. "It
doesn't belong to you, I am sure. Ton
n*»ex could have doae it. It is perfect
initewayitmt i l ls entirely Jtoo flatter
ing. Who painted it, Mr. Halteckr

"I did," he said, snatching the hand
tbatneklit. "I painted it under <n in-
ifefth* y t o h t t i h

How to Teat Butter.
TherS is, says the Scientific American,

a qualitative teet for butter so ai^lple
that any housewife can pot It into «uc-

p a p e r » 8 t t « r « l withaUltteof the« '
peoted butter. The paper ia then rolled
up and aet on fire. If the batter i« port
the BineU of the homing paper is rathw

lowy if the batter is made op whol^r

The Difference.
"When yon are j-oung, bow well you know
A tittle money makes great show.
Just fifty cents will caase you bliss
Tis then a doUar looks Hke this:

rA i>. JBAitU, i>ivll tturinoor, l.inu varwyer
J ( AUarooy »t IAW, Leveling fur Dnlsage,
MR*. Street titftdlng etc., and cunvenuK*. Or
tr» left at U. B. Nlcbola1 law office la NlchoU h*l

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. 7 First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.

takes but UUle room.
It nerer gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no rue!.

It needs no engineer.
There is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to ck«

away; BO extra Insurance to pay ; no repair-
ing neMwary; no coal bflfe to pay,

and It Is always ready tor uee.
It la Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, fm

running Printing Presses, Sewing Machines. Turn
Ing Lathee, Scroll Saws,. Grind Stonw, Coffea
"ills, Sausage Machines, Feod Cutters, Com Mills
Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
P r i c e $ 1 5 -bo $3OO.

1 for circular to tho Backus Water Motor
Do., Newark, N. J . , stating paper you saw a
sement in.
Su\ S. C. North of this village having set a.

ber <* the Backus Motors will be pleased to a
any inquiries feat parties may wteh to make

-THE-

WORLD'S JEWEL
SI THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

If you want Posters.
If yon want Circulars,
If you want Envelopes,
If you want Bill Heads,
If you want Statements,
If you want Note Heads.
If-yo»^»»at Auotloa Bills,
If you iftmt Visiting Cards,
If you want Legal Printing,
If you want Business Cards,
If you want Printing of any kind,

call at THE TIMES office.

During a serious run of whooping
cough atStillwater. N. Y., the physician
found that Aker's English Reinedy was*
positive cure, and prescribed it. very
freely. H. C. Geialer says that in all lria
experience he had never known any
medicine to equal it. He guarentocs it
to cure all Coughs (especially chronic
cases), Croup, Asthma and Consumption.

27eow.

It is asserted that certain Albany
butchers purchase the carcasses of cattle
which die on the cars en route to the
stock yards in that city and sell the meat
to poor people. ^ ^

Our readers are cautioned about buy
ing medicines wliich are not endorsed
by some well known druggist. U. C.
Gisler, has made a thoroogh sfepdy of
Blood diseases, and after ft careful in-
vestigation, and many practical Jests,
postively asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will care all blood disorders, rid-
ding the system of its impurities, and
leaving it strong, vigorous and healthy.
He will warrent it. It is a certain cure
for all skin diseases. 27eow

Daughters , Wives u n d Mothers .

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;
mailed free, securely sealed, Dr. J . P,
Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 20tf.

TheVolUioBeltCo.,
will send Dr. Dytffc Cetcteated
Voltanic Beta and Electric Appliance

g w g p
*e»oc*»*<mally. G i « i t to me , Mflî

" want both the sketch and t'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAP! THINK? ACT!

Palma Sola, Florida'
Tt» paradise oTtowHds! -aehOiBecrftn^cal

^nitBi CHmateunaurpaased: No frost! No ex-
tremes of heat or cold! So nuOaria! Grotind
highanddry: Plenty of pine: and the tees* hun(
iBg and flahlng In America.

PAIiHA SOLA has the name of being the larg
est, prettiest and yoaago* tows in Florida. I

UfaHy located oa the Quit Cfltat, tw mOea
e the mowtb of O» Manatee Kltw. Already

tbe iron k m fa wiaidtag its way torRalma
Sob, abd moil the tonrbtwffl vrtivt, at tt> first
ctitt hotel, vliere faff ean get » meat to autt hte

the largest store ia South-

NEW F O R N J i p STORE,
To ike Citizens of Fidton> Os

ic«go Falls and Vicinity:
>r about April 1st. The undesigned will open

A Furniture* Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hi?<

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium'
and Cheaper Grades

Or f urnitnre ever offered to the people of
this section.

Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MOSTEY,
By waiting until they

hi..

fci

H.C. SEALS'
——%iJbl W——'

FULTON, W Y.

Excellent work and late style finiwh at

Would be pleased to see our old friends
once more.

H, G. BEALS,

FIRST STREET, Omsrra BEE HXVS.

FDMOli^ N. Y.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dioptric System,

RINGLAND HOUSE!
0SWE60, N. Y

JOSEPH BENGiLAKD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sis,

Centrally located in the business
part of Vie city. Prices rea-

able. Commodious
Sample Rooms,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I M P A P I I EGGS. BEAi
• M K f * L I TOES, PLOT
I f K WfcilalaTGBMjf, CAN?
FRUIT, PRODUCE, "1UY. at H!g]

Quick Returns. Vrlto ôr prices. Ship to

BCo/fclfcLe-vsrQ/y <Sc O o . :
CommiMlon Dealers, •

32 CENTRAL WHARF. BOSTON.
Members Board of Trade, Commercial and M

chanic*' Eichanges.

fte. lAottttft* tol*t*m H
ford to U without M. L -
"It U th» bf»t work of tat
Trice: doth, < S | leather, I

__n of French Di
g'trial free. Addresi

" lo.N.Y.

SALESMEN WANTED

feel son of selllDg it to,
t i t h i

ith this book, can
^ For full particulars

CO., PuoUabenCKew Tor*.

£ . E.SCHENCK,
}LANINe~MlLL AMD

| UMBEB [JEiLER
Ceilings, Sidings,

Pickets, Shingles,
•" Lath, &c, &c.

Custom Work Done on Short Notice
Ang. 18, yl,

ESME
^ ...—.,-~- ~> cauraM for to* aale of
iViraraeiT Stock 1 Steady empkmsBOt
L#gnaukateed. SALART ANP EXPE.V6-

. KSTAJD. Apply at once, stating age.

N
iwllt heh> yon to more t

The Best Newpoper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

to earn

money in
wante e /
distributing the Son's Pre-

Tbemort interesting and advanta-
geous offe« ever made by any News-

DR.B.e.WHlTAKER,M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND S U R 6 E Q N
Office in drag store on Broadway in Oa*

wego Falls. Office hours from
6 to 9 A. m.; 12 to 2 and

t to 9 p .m.

~ D. VANWA8ENEN, ^

EWIS BUILDING, FTJLTON, N. Y .

R-E-A-L E-S-TAT-E
-—AND

C. IV. Sfreefer,
PULTON, N. Y.

The
AND

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Deivered!
In Uie BiE|fttJpo83Po ConditiOQfc:;

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univcrsalist Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE.
The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved pattern* on

band and iuriiifhcd to order. AM Ibo latest
and best

EMBALMING HAfJRIALS
And Latc?t Improved Ice Caskets for boepinf; th

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

- EP ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

No Compound has ever been Invents
so useful and Efficacious in Curing Itbeo-
matism, Pains in the Side, Hip, Back
and Limbs, Stiff, Weak and Enlarged
Jointe, Sore Throit, Headache, Neural-
gia, Piles, Hard Tumors, Bee Stings,
Ghajpped Hands, Bunions, Burns, Frosted
Feet, Mosquito Bites, Braises and Sprain
ot all kinds. -

PRICE 35 CESTS.

Bnbbert

BOOT!



a
it otherwise than it mm* to me
btfaimhood in that catting in which it
t%a$ pleated Heavm to place me.

[THACKERAV.

J O H 1 T A . M C K A Y - - 3BOITOB

"JOKES, he pays the freight."

BiKMfAte fttU hangs in doobt.

8CNATOB COOOBSHAIX of Oneida coun-
ty was re-etected bf art increased majori-
ty, He can now give hla atieutlon to
his libel salt with the Rome Sentinel.

THE widow of the late Gen. Caster is
appointed pension agent in Detroit, at
a salary of $4,000 a year. The appoint-
ment is one that will be well received
by all olaMes of citizen*.

JOHN MCCULLOCOH, the actor, died at
hi* home In Philadelphia Sunday after-
noon. His death was not entirely un.
expected. He attained hia great fame
through association with Forest.

GENERAL PHIL SHBBJDAN thought that
General McClellen should have had a
military funeral. He said that the ab-
sence of either sword or flag from the
coffin made him feel that "Little Mac'*
was not getting a aoldier deserta*. Tfao
funeral was in accordance with Genera'
McClellen's wishes.

OUR Washington letter, which witt bo
found in another column, touches upon
the most important political topics of
the week. Our correspondent is origi-

. n»l and terse with his subjects. These
letters will be found from week to week,
giving a summary of the doings of Con-
gress while in session. They are ot
special interest and should bo read by
all TUB TIMES readers.

AMONG the most eloquent tributes of
admiration paid to the late Gen. Goo. B.
MoClellan, was that of the Rev. Mr.
Talmage delivered Sunday, Nov. 1st.
He said:

"Georfo D. McClollan was somotlilng lil^icr
than ex-Conunandor-in-Clilcf ot the American
Armlet. He was the highest style of a Christian
gentleman. As such I know him. Tito gigantic
injustices done him never ruffled Ms spirit, be
Cutse his trust, was In (1«1, and not In the capriees-
of human nature. If Genera! McC'lcllan hud
obeyed the popular clamor tliat cried 'on to Kk'H
montl,' it would have been the destruction of the.
army and the rutn of the United States Govern
merit. The army was not roady for the move-
ment that tho people demanded. It always has
been BO in invention, In sclontMc discovery and in
war, that a certain number of men mast do un
grateful and unappreciated work and thon Inter

'on, when tilings are aii matured, others come in
and got all the credit The bottle of Antletom,
where *Me01ellan coimjuuuta}, waa Just us great
as the battle of Gettysburg, where Meade com
ouutded, or the battle before Richmond, where'
Grant commanded. Tho difference was tho differ-
ence between the orchard in June, when the fruit
is green, and September when the fruit Is rlpo.
But the hero yesterday broko ranks and went up to
tho Lord of hosts, and in the land of eternal jus.
tloo will meet many of those whose dying mo-
ments lie solaced with sympathetic words at
Ohiokahominy."

I HAVE ALWAYS PAID RENT!

For a house to live in. This year I have
half paid fcr u cottage with money
which, before I used Sulphur Bittere
in my family, was paid to the doctor and
the druggist. They cured my wife of
Female Weakness.-^. P. Clark, Man-
chester.

iSte^loa?SSS&i

pflficenee oftbe

^ ^ W l i t l c a i

smocnitic Fr«Ml-

COUNTY COMMENT.

One case of diphtheria is reported at Pulaski.
Charles Webb.an old and respected resibent of

Mesico, died last Thursday after a long and pain-
ful ilness.

The north bound train on the S , P. & O. road
Monday morning ran intoMr.Levi Carriers drove
of cattle which had got upon tho track, and in-
jured one of the cows so tnat it had to be killed.—

Some parties from Forth Wllliamstown assem-
bled last week in Orwell to "hom" a young man
whom they supposed toad taken a wife. The young
fellow was not married, ho was not at home, cud
his mother Bet the bull dog on the homers, who
decamped at a lively gait.-pPulaski Democrat.

Sixty-four wholesale boot and shoe agents are
traveling in regular routes through thia section of
the Mate. There are also forty grocerymen, forty
tobacco men and a proportinat© number in other
lines ot goods. Each of these gentlemen sell a
share of the goods purchased and very likely pay
their expenses, salary and a small margin of proBt
for the houses they reprenent,-lPulaaki Democrat.

William MiUiman of BaldwlnsvUle was found
dead on the floor of the kitchen in his father's
house «t BaMwlnsTlUe Thursday, with a gun shot
wound m his breast Ihe,yo*ng man, since the
death of his mother a year ago, has been subject
to fits of despondency, and being alone thia after-
noon went into the kitchen, removed his clothing
tied one end ofa fish line to his toe and the other
to the trigger ot a Bhot gun. He then discharged
the contents of the gun into his heart, .

Last spring Frank'Snow ot Orwell, married,
eloped with a "red-headed girt from Canada"
MBMd fchrtstle Boae, and went to Michigan. A
(HrwwksagQhewrotetohis father for money
tobrtnghim home, saying he was sorry for what
be had done and would do better. The money
w«g«BiUandh«oame,butae«eemstohaTBmain.
tateed corrwpoadeace with his paramour, and
a few alctrta ago he left again hut was ar.
naled at Sandy Creek and brought before a
jMttoe, tried and held to baa u the sum of $600,
Jtf t tor bad behavior and $860 tor the support
hlstamtiytor one year or one year tn jail.

K B W 8 .

tion and anti-admlntetrstion ciril ser-
vice reformers, and Democratic and Re-
publican silver and anti-silver men, are
factors conducive to anything but liar-
mony. The house will talk, debate, and
wrangle endlessly over -Tariff for rev-
enue only," civil service reform, eilvnt
money, and various other questions.
But for a good share of (he winter's ex*
citoment, you may safely rely upon an-
tagonism between the White House and
the Upper House of Congress.

This city is always interested in elec-
tions, no matter how important, and
those of Tuesday commanded marked
attention. The Cabinet officers received
telegrams from the various telegraphic
companies, and prominent officials re-
mained at their offices at night dis-
cussing the returns.

The question of how the Democratic
gains would affect the Administration,
bas been discussed wherever politicians
congregate. Some say appointments
will be made more rapidly now, the im-
pression being that the President will
have to yield, and the party be put in
undisputed control. Others exprotw tho
opinion that nothing could change Mr.
Cleveland, that he has been pursuing a
course that seemed right to him, nn«J
that the result of a mere election in New
York could not alfect his policy. It i»
the prevalent opinion that the President,
feeling his adminiutratioa endorsed ana
strengthened, will not relax, but rather
become more rigid iu his adherence to
bis financial policy.

Employes of tho U. B. Government
here may bo suit! to bo out of poliliat.
Few of them went homo to voto, and
lack of interest was inferred from tho
fact that they xoinained at work at their
desks on election day, instead of visiting
the bulletin boards, ami exchanging
news in the Department corridors.

After much searching the President
has found two gentlemuu who are wil-
ling to accept places on the Civil Ser-
vice Commission. One is ex-Congress-
man Edgerton, of Indiana, the other
Col. Tronholra, of South Carolina. Mr,
Dormnn B. Eaton has been temporarily
re-appointed, and will remain in offlco
long enough to induct the new members
into their duties. AB both of the new
men are Democrats, the political com-
plexion of tho board will accord with
the Administration. They will have a
hard tusk before them, and cannot bo
expected to please everybody. It will
be impossible over to have a Com mission
capable of avoiding all the anarea that
lurk in the pathway of a civil service
Commiueioner. The civil service law

w in existence cannot be admimateretl
thoul blasting hopes and nHpimtionn.
ie law must constantly clash with n
•go CIUBS of worthy people who think

that the Government needs tlicir nor-
vices, and are certain that they ix-i-*l the
Government's pay.

During the next few iveek., H.MIIUO^,
Members of tho House, tin-u- .'i«uulk-«,
and the crowd of place huntuiN thai
Congress brings will he iirnvm- «l;iiiy,
and the Capitol will soon again \M.UI an
busy, bustling, crowded, winter ttoprct.

The now Congress will have no dull
culty in effecting an organization
promptly. Most of the old oilicers will
be re-elected. Usually at this seattun an
active campaign for the SneakerHlup is
opened, but the understanding that Mr.
Carlisle ia to be given a second term, de-
prives this year of that interesting fea-
ture of an opening Congress.

S T A T E AND V I C I N I T Y .

Duck hunting is excellent along the
St. Lawrence.

The keeper of Auburn prison thinks
James D. Fish's mind ia effected. He
acts in many ways like a child.

Owing to a washout on the West Shore
road at Little Falls Monday morning, a
passenger train wae wrecked, which
-esulted in the killing of the wife of
Assemblyman elect Pratt of Rochester
md the serious injury of three other

passcngers. The damages to rolling
stock are heavy.

Cheese Market.
(FROM THE UTICA HSRALD.)

AT UTICA Nov. 9.
The market to-day was by no means a pleasant

one for salesmen, the drop In prices being comid-
erably more than they had expected. It seems to
be a fact that October cbeese was just OH fine as
September thia year, and some of the home deal-

,ther hare it because it is a later make
and will keep a little longer. Still there is the
prejudice in favor of September, and that, hi con-
nection with the state of things in New York and
abroad, was considered a sufficient reason tor the
decline in price. One of tho heaviest buyers was

it of tho market altogether, which made the
competition somewhat less also. To-day's sales

ill take cheese oft on an average to the middle of
October, altho1 some who sold out their September
early are off beyond the SOth. Several lots of
September cheese that have been held over were
not offered by their salesmen to-day, the feeling
being that, inasmuch as they bad held thus long
they might as well continue and take the chances

Transactions are as follows: Two lots, 135
boxes, at BJ$c.; SI lots, 8,161 boxes, at8$fc; 8 lots,
1.015 boxes, at 9c-; 8 lots, ISO boxes, at 9}£c.;
8 lots,JKl boxes, at SJtfe.; GO boxes at Ofc&c. Sales
5,760 boxes; commissions, 2,366 boxes; total,
8,1*8 boxes Ruling price, 8ftc. On same day
last year transactions were f»C57 boxes, at 1134c..
two years ago, 7,790 boxes, at lie.

Lrrnjt FALLS, NOV. 9.
Prices have declined still further, being about

one-half cent below last week's figures. Salesmen
seeing no hope for better rates quite generally a c
ceded to the dediat, and sold fair amounts. Fine
cheese found a quick market at tto. and if ful1
cream 9Mc was readily obtained. Humors
current that this rate had been exceeded, but

not corroborated. Bayers had pleat?
of orders to fill but were limited to above prices,
and aome ot them wooW have been glad to secure
much more cheese than they did. Most ot th*
stock sold was October mate, tho* there was a

ot September dune, Vpom tte
B in this vtetnfty Is «ff to afcoot

October SO. Not being rated as good in (piaHty-a*
September, there appears a© hope that prices will
again advance to former rateator the hthmce yet

STORE,

Syracuse, N. T.

. „ oolj the ̂ Mfc'ThM to find tt«e
AMortment, btit »too the Cheapest

PUwloBayGoodu.

upon you. BewtMlottnel XlMtflovfrotn
the now, rlngtncnolMInfltotea,yittBte tto

twrroas prostration « m b» cored If fim tafc*

Hood's Sarsaparllla
$ l * t * L * d

IOO Pom On# Hollar

TOY BOOKS
AT

•• f te

HADCOCK'S.
Prices as Follows:

A 4 cent book for 2 cents.

A 10 cent book for 5 cents.

Cloth bound book 10 inches
square at IS cents worth at least
25 cents.

Mother Goose fon 5,10 or 20
cents each, worth double.

Now is the time to supply the
children and get ready for the
Holidays.

JOHN HADCOCK,
NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STOKE.

McCarthy's
POPULAR STORES,

AT OSWBGO, N. Y.

$150,000 STOGZ
For November and December of 1885,

—IN OUR—

DRY GOODS,
CARPET,

CHINA HALL,
SILVERWARE, and

HOLIDAY STORES.
Occubying 9 floors, 100 x 22 feet.

: SILKS. VELVETS, DRESS GOODS. :
: CLOAKS and SEAL SACKS :

A SPECIALTY.
AH are invited to visit my stores.

lam pies of goods of every description
sent to any address prepaid. 10 days

allowed for selections.

JAMES MCCARTHY.
1885. FALL SEASON 1886.

MILTON S. PRICE,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.,

The ^Popular
BEY GOODS, mm AND

DEALER,
GBEEIXKOS to the People <* Central New

Shawb, Dolmans, to.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A BAZAAB OF ttOVELTDB.

OOTO
MILTON S. RICE'S

DwQreaft iMtttag drpet Hooae ot C a d s

Tbere aw strong reasons why this
•boald bo true.

Ninety-nine ptoplc out of a hundred
uoderstaad the*» reason*.

THIS PALL
We are showing and selling a fine line of

Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods
At prices ranging from 5 Cents per yard

to Two Dollars.

Wo are allowing and Betting more

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS andCLOAKS!
than all tho other Houses in Syracuse
combined, and we are Belling them at

It) to 15 per cent, less

We have opened this week more

than any other House outside of New
York carries, and we have an Immense
trade in them because we Bell them
cheaper than other Houses do.

We are selling

WOOLEN BLANKETS
from 10 to 15 per cent, cheaper than

our neighbors.

It is acknowledged that we sell all

DOMESTIC GOODS
from 3 to 5 per cent, below the market.

Our Carpet and Upholstery Sales
are the largest in this part of the State.

Please Call and Examine. Money and
time saved by dealing with us, and po-
lite attention whether jou buy or not.

D. MCCARTHY &-Go.

First Premium)
It has been decided by the people that

I. H. LE7DEN & Bro.
Are entitled to the First Premium on

c
L

Their stock comprises every article of

PI1TE WEAR
For gentlemen.. They carry a stock

composed of

ALL GRADES
From the Cheapest to the Best, and any

Man, Youth or Boy cannot fail to
get just what they want at

LOW PEICES.
All are invited to call and see for them-

selver,

12 & 14 North Salina St.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
KoJ&mexliiKrat—Actaal fiesnlt-
• 2e? « * ^Etna's Time Terted

ljBn Tear Renewable T m

4n£ JB&S0

PoiicieB ft* fMQO « o b . israedin 1873.
Age. 25 to 60; otber age* in same ratio
Wrier 60.

•^9901 Stiff lO/OWl S99lM

100 A3H1 NMOQ

MJKENPHAST

HAND SEWED FOR

UDIES AND GENTS WEAR.'

Howe Ventilating Stove.

' ROSENBLOOM BROS.

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

A NEW STOVE.

A HANDSOME STOVE. . -

I ECONOMICAL M V l

ON A NEW PEINCIPLE.

AN EXCELLENT E A T 1 B .

1 PEBfECT VENTILATOR.

A good Base Burner of any kind will heat a room, but it also destroys and
up the life principle of the air. Foul air if hot will not keep a person warm.

The Howe Ventilating Stove warms the room and keeps the air pure. It Venti-
lates the room at the same time that it heats it. Cold, fresh air is taken into the
Stove through a pipe from the outside of the house. Fresh air passes into the
Stove, is heated ana passes into the room through the open top while the foul
i i being heavier th f h h t d > i dops dea

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
R U G S A R T SQUARES &C.

We have just taken possession of 71 South Sklina street,—6 floors
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

passes into
while the foul,

h fl i
Stove, is heated an p s m through the open top, e t e ,
impure air being heavier than fresh, pure heated>ir drops dead to the floor, is
forced into a flue in the Stove and is drawn through a small pipe in the smoke
pipe into the chimney and escapes with the smoke.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Howe Ventilating Stove Company, Fulton N. Y.
F.-G. WEEKS, President.
E. R. KKDHEAD, Vice-President.
ALMON BRISTOL, Sec'y & Treas.
E. L. MESSENGER, Gen. Manager. FULTON, N. Y.

Facts Worth Knowing!
THAT We sell a good heavy Overcoat and Suit for $10.

THAT We sell Men's Work Pants at 75 cents, $1, $1.25 and $2.

THAT We sell all Wool Pants at $2, $2.25, $2.50 and $8.

• THAT We sell the finest Overcoat in Syracuse for the least money.

THAT We sell a good Overcoat and Suit for $10.

THAT We sell a Child's Suit for $2, worth $4.50.

THAT We show a fuller and larger stock of Fine Clothing than any two of

the largest stores in Syracuse.

THAT We sell more fine Ready-made Clothing for cash than any two
Clothing HouseB in this city. ? s>

ARNOLDS, 16 118 North Salina St

PLUMBING.PLUMBING

S. C. NORTH,
THE FL7XCSSR,

has moved his office and shop

Under Collins Shoe Store
and is now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,
GASandSTEAJf

FITTING
Give me a call. I will try and please

you. I carry a full line of Brass
Goods.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. Aleo a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.
lOif 8. C. Noam

ART NEEDLE WORK.
Mss. H. C. BEALS,

Bu a fell line of Material. Also a
Liora Aasosum o» fitor Itesttas.

EMBROIDERY.

Opera House Dim Store.
H.C. 3-IESL3K.

PROPRIETOR.

-Iaaa?ge Stools: of-

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Artists1 Materials, etc.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FINE PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

COMBS, BRUSHES,

HAND MIRRORS,

TOILET ARTICLES of all kinds,

TRUSSES,

SHOULDER BRACES, etc.

^-Careful attention given to the
Compounding of Physicians Prescrip
tions.

H. C. GIESLER.

WALRATH&GIRVIN.
Everybody should call on

On Oneida Street, and examine is
Fine Display of

STOVES & RAGLES,
"Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, and DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges. ^

Among his other Attractions will be found the

Howe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date take the lead of all heating stoves.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving*into
my new store. Yours Respectfully,

G-EO. JOHNSTON.

THEY TIE TOGETHER-PRICES AND QUALITY.

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawaiia.
IT IB THE

There is neither Shoddy nor Sham about Osterhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip a
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. He
is after your trade for the future as well as the present.
Think of that as you read these prices for honest and
true Clothing

Mens Good every day Suit $3.00
Mens Good all wool Suit 6.50
Meiis Good all wool Worsted Suit 8.50
Metis Good all wool Pauls 1.50
Meos Doable breasted Overcoats 1.90
Mens " all wool Overcoats 3.50
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11 1.50 ~
Boys Overcoats « 4 to 1< 1.5©

These are only representative priced.

0.



EL. L'KWNAXWESTERN R. R.
AKO 8HU0UBE WTOKW.

W.K.Nivm,8oi>t.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R.
Trains toave Fulton station as follow*

FEED B.HIGHEITEB-Local Editor

I

PBHSONAL.
Mm. A, D, Pettis of Syracuse is visit-

ing in town.
Mies Abbte Morton is visiting friends

In New York.
James Hatch of Cazenovia, is visiting

Mrs, B. K. Harris.
Mies Carrie Oarlock of Syracuse, ia vis-

iting friends in town.
George Sylvester is the new Syracuse

Herald correspondent.
Miss Gurtrudo Stephens of Auburn

was borne over Sunday.
George Holden was confined to the

house last week by illness,
Herman Lang has secured n position

with Dey Bros, of Syracuse.
lite. Dr. Cbas, Bacon, of Williamtown,

N. Y., is visiting friends in Fulton.
D. C. Webb has returned from Mexico,

where ho was called by the death of his
father.

Miss Jennie Harrison of Vernon, Onoi-
da county, is the guest of Miss Gertrude
Farreli.

Miss M. E. CarBon of San Francisco, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. L. Birdsall of
this village.

Earnest George, who lma been Beri.
ously ill with typhoid fever, is able to
to about ngain.

Elmer Wilcox, who is employed in a
a commission house in Syracuse, spent
Sunday with his parents.

George Murphy lias been very sick
with typhoid fever, but is now elowly
gaining. Dr. Hall is attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart who have
been visiting M. A. Stewart, for some
time, returned to their home in Syra.
CU80 last Saturday.

Mr. Grove Cook of Michigan, un old
resident of this village, hae been to Rome
to be treated by Dr. Kingsley. He is
suffering from a cancer.

Mrs. E. Storms, nee Hattie Dada, of
St. Thomas, Da., arrived at the home of
her parents in this village on Monday
and will make an extended visit.

Mrs. Lafayette Warner baa recently
returned from a very pleasant trip
through Oneida and Onondaga counties,
where Bhe has been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morse of Higgins-
ville, N. Y, are visiting at the residence
of their son-in-law, A, R. Ney in Lower
Oswego Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of
Ctinton, N. Y., are also guests at Mr-
Ney'e.

Mrs. I. M. Warner, who has been stop-
ping with her son Lafyette for a few
months, left Saturday for Lansing
Mich.,*to viait her daughter, Mrs. G. C|

Ad<n*tter,wmttoOcw«coTtmM. Uto afl young
and bright country jouraalMft, bi* face had been
turned towards the Kecea of newspaper me*.
He proroptfy accepts Gumming off«r and WM
placed to wportorlal harness. H« prowd to bs
an exceptional reporter. WKhta three months he
WM thoroughly conversant with the city and lu
environs. Hta talent WM confined to no one

•re In Joomaltam. He reported dog ftghta,
•cent* In police eourto, and the proceeding* of tfae-
otoglcaJ synods with equal facility. He bad gained
an Insight Into human natome, and the rare faculty
of making dry report* interacting. Hewt i hon-
est and Industrious. Sociable and entertaining in

••oner and disposition, be mad« many friend*.
[Is work attracted the attention of Mr. I>ana, and

after fining subordinate positions, he was made
managing editor of the paper live year* ago, on
the retirement of Mr. Ballard Smith. Mr. Lord
to one of the managing editors who to 'always
found at his desk. His editorial associates are in

bljr hi* friends. As a managing editor, he ts
eminently practical. The best work tie ever did—
and a work that gave Ute people Immense aatlaf ac-
tion-was hi* collection of the New York State
election return*last fall. He made bia prepara-
tions independently of the Associated Press, and
he stood by his figure*, claiming the election of
Cleveland from the first on Die Htrength of the
figure* sent to him by lite cornwpondent, without

rrl to ouhtldo reports. Tlio sequel proved thnt
h<« wns right. Mr. Lord la falrcomplcxloned, has
light hair ami mnstachew, regular lenlmwt and
keen blue eyre. He l» well knit, mid (\rcmci with
taste and refinement. Ho la a first CIKHB nnmloiir

flshorman, and umially apomlH hlji miminor vaca-
tions in the North IWoodn, whore trout atut <lcor
ore plentiful.

Tho Salvation Army.
The Phoenix Chroniclo has a column

article of good sound sense on the doings
and results of tho Salvation Army move-
ment in that village. Tho editor argues
that the methods put forth by the army
to attain good results are wrong. Ho is
right. No lasting good can over come
of so open a violation of the religious
doctrines as set forth in tho Scriptures.
The intention of the leaders in this cru-
sade is no doubt "of a pure motive but
the'manner in which meetings are con-

ted in ninny places ia demoralizing
and highly offensive to all right think-
ing people of every,or no belief. There-
fore wo must acknowledge Hint the Held
for work ia limited. The Chronicle
makfs this wiso suggestion to tho army:

"Lot tho HnlvftUontArmy HOII HH tambourines ;
Phoenix people will not mins their unmusical rat-
tlo ; lot it send tho small boys who occupy tho
platform evenings homo to their paronts, and fell
them to go to Sunday Hchool every Sunday and to
bed early ovary night; let them send "Kansas
Carrie" and her youthful companion homo to
Fulton and tell them to go to Hchool until they or.

nt a suitable age when they are supposed to
somo Judgment ; they are too young now to

eater upon the life of a Bohemian, oven In the
cause of Christianity. Let them do this, which
Is to bring their meetings within tho pale of re-
spectability, and we guarantee the hilarious youth

16 back seat nnd all other disturbing elements
will vanish with the<ibove objectionable features.
And wo are not sure, should the tambourines and
pretty girls be dismissed, that the entire Army
night not soon follow. And If It did, wo do not
mow that the live churches could not accomplish
ill the good work to be done In Phcunlx and witll

"Si Perkins, or the Girl I left Behind
me" at Stephen* Opera Home, Friday
evening November 18.

Farmers should not feed cattle on de-
cayed potatoes. This ia the cause of
many deaths among cattle and pigs.

John Morway has just ftinished a new
iron smoke bouse and is prepared to
smoke hams, ehouldera, etc., in the best
possible manner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sabin were agree-
ably surprised last evening by a party of
friends, the occasion being the forty-
seventh anniversary of their wedding.

The pupils of school district No. 1 will
give an exhibition next Friday evening*

benefit of tho organ fund,
i exercises rofreHlimeuta will be

tho
After tii
served.

Dr. w
Profess

Overcoats.
You have got to havo an overcoat this

fall, haven't you ? suppose you would
like to save a few dollars when you buy
It is the easiest thing in the world to do
it,—-if you only will,
save some money fo
buys his overc >a t of \

We are goinj
every man who

son, and

Cooper, also her ofche
ia the far west.

children who are

SELLING OUT AT COST.
James McDonough, having decided to

go out of the etrocery business, is selling
his stock of groceries, provisions, etc., at
cost

You will find the best Ladies'
Vest for fifty cents, at

C. E. SACKETT'S.
Several hundred Men's and Boys'

Scotch Caps juBfc received by D. C. More
& Co. These caps were manufactured
to pur order and expressly for our own
trade. They are first-class goods and
will be aold Very Low.

j are going to sell him the beat coat
he ever had. We have laid in a very
fine stock and we have bought them
way down. Every purchaser will get
the benefit of these low prices. Come
and see us. H. & A. ROSKNBLOOM.

Ladies and Gents Outfitters.

W A N T E D !
1,000 Sheep Pelts at highest cash price,

at Miller a Hat Store, on Oneida street.

The best line of Men's Fur Caps, Glove B
and Mittens, and at the lowest prices
can be seen at D. C. More & Co.

For evaporated apple boxes aud tobac-
co cases go to McCully's planing mill,
Fulton, N. Y.

A. E. NETTLETON.

eater street has been repainted.
The engine house has been" heavily

dcaped in mourning in memory of Wil-
liam Hethington.

The benefit concert given a* Stephen*
house, laat Friday evening, for

End Kenyan, waa a grand sooceaa, both
financially and otherwise. The young
peopkr who so generously gave their

and labor to (be worthy cause,
gives to understand that their

effort, were appreciated, by a liberal re-
from our cttfawna. The following

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock, intend soon to
remove to Elmira, where they will make
their future home.

r bnrnhamof. th
an invitation of
j Union school,

advance clues in physio-
logy on "The Physiological Effects of
Alcohol" last Friday afternoon.

A very pleasant party of young pcfple
gatirered at the residence of Miss Anna
Morley on First street laat Friday even-
ing and with mueic, dancing and refresh-
ments made merry 'till an early hour.

Next Tuesday evening occurs the ball
given by Steamer No. 1 at the opera
house hall. Tho proceeds are to be used
toward fitting up their rooms. An

ing of enjoyment ia promised to
all who attend.

Country papers are expected to puff
everything from a chicken flght to a
church festival, and everybody from a
politician to a dead man who "had his
faultB—ns who lias not?1'—and furnish
copies of tho pnper gratia.

> barns on the farm of John H.
Jolley, who lives about a mile %>uth of
Seneca Hill on the East river road, were
destroyed by lire about three o'clock
Sunday morning. Tho buildings were
full of hay. The fire is supposed to

been set by tramps. The loss is es-
timated at $1,800 and there is an insur-
ance of $300 on contents and $700 on
buildings. _

Scho<,1 Commissioner Metcaif is in
naiting arrangements for the

teachers institute which occurs the first
week in December. All who can enter-

one or move of the visiting teachers
are urgently requested to leave their

ith F. E. Bacon at once. They
r in mind that they are

not expected to extend this hospitality
gratuitously and they will not be asked
to. It ia earnestly hoped that sufficient
encouragoment will be given Mr. Mot-

if, or in the future the institute will
bo held in towns thntare more hospitable.

There are some prospects of Mr. How-
ard's uring the well-kn* i Redpath
Conceit Company of Boston, to give one
of their eujoyable entertainments in the
opera house Nov. 24th. When they
were here laat winter it was a stormy
night, b̂ ut everyone that attended will
join with us in saying that the opera
house never held a more pleased audi
ence. Each artist was encored several
times. They only came by Mr. How-
ard's guaranteeing them a certainty, and

•e hope that everyone will interest
themselves and greet them with a full
house, and by eo doing encourage the
manager in securing us this class of at-
tractions.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A fuU assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices. C. S. EOOUESTON.

Fulton, Nov. 18,1884.

Full line of Auburn Boots for Men
.Boys and Youths, at the

Opera Block.

For a few dayB more you can get
llury&ias at Drapers on all Crockery,
Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps. Bird
Cagey &a, and will sell at one half their
value all Toys, Games, Wagons;also
, 10 and 85c. goodB.

Silk Mittens, fancy backs, all
colors, C. E . S A C K E T T .

Subscribe for THE FULTON TIMES and
get an elegant and useful premium.

S, S. S.
We are headquarters for Gent's,

Boy's and Youth's Autumn Kip
Boots.

Salmon's Shoe Store.
Opera House.

Full line Fresh Rubber Goods.
Gentlemen, you can make money by

buying your Underwear of D. C. More
&Co. 26w3

A good Woman's Shoe at Good-
on'sfor 75cts .

Full Line of Pratt's Fine Shoes
at Goodjon's.

Public Notice.
The undersigned would respectfully

announce to the citizens of Fulton and
'icinity that they have opened a meat
jiarket first door east of Richardson's
grocery, aud will keep in stock a full

'- of all goods usually found in a
Lass market. A share of public

upply
Irat clt

patronage is solicited.
JAMES SMITH
A. PORTBB.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol's
music store. Price, ten cents each.

Violin Strings 5c. at F. K. Jones'.

Bid you see those 98c Shawls at
O'Brien'a ? There are only a few left.

A better assortment of Ladies'
Hoods than ever before.

C. E. SACKETT.

D. C. More & Co. cannot sell you a
fine all wool Suit or Overcoat Iworth
$22.00 for $1.23. but they will sell you
good desirable clothing as low as you
can buy it anywhere in America.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
and beg to inform all in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are now
better prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest
ablishment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
21m3. 61 and 63 South Sauna St.

Draper, IS Oneida street, will not be
jndersold in groceries, crock*— ~l—
and plated ware, table and
lamps Call and get prices

D. LaLonde has opened a Shoe Shop
C s t e t fit dor east of Wil

The front of B.E. Phillip drag store
hae ben repented.

Mixed <Juiartett®-"OIve me my o

Messrs, ABea and Bacchus.
Vocal 8oto-"Who wfll b

. Tnwiinarai, -
. Hunting Bong,

HISS otrouwm, nwMK XMKIOWK maa s UHOT.
Male Quartette—"Chrrch in the Wlldwood"
Messrs Hadeocfc, Allen, Foster, Bacchus.

Vocal Duette—"The Hunter's Bong," Kuckea

I2-Piano Soto-J!

With Violin obligate, Mr. Kenyon.
Chon»-"Nljtht'8 ghade no longer?1 from

Mo«* in Egypt, Howlnl

Few home talent entertainments pass
iff as successfully a* aid this one. Sev-
ral of the selections, both vocal and in-

strumental, were difficult and were
endered in a very creditable manner,
[n justice to three or four of the singers

e would say they were suffering from
rery severe colds, and wero deprived of
he full use of their vocal abilities.
fter the concert, the young peopie re-

paired to the home of Miaa Dada, where
jy were . treated to refreshments

Before the opening of the entertainment
Fulton band kindly contributed sev-

eral choice selections in front of the
opera house. The receipts netted, clear

all expenses, about $100.

Kicked By a Horse.
A six year%>ld son of James Nelson of
anby, whfla attempting to catch a

ioree laat Friday, waa kicked in the
fiead by the animal and seriously injur-
ed. A long, deep gash was cut on the
eft aide of the face, extending from the
:orner of the left eye to the back of the

The wound waa dressed by Dr.
•ardee, who reports the boy*as doing
rell. The story waa circulated Monday
tat the lad's skull was fractured and
tter that he was dead. This story has
o foundation.

To The Public.
Fred Kenyon, for whom the benefit
mcert was given last Friday night,

leairea to express his sincere thanks to
young ladies and gentlemen who so

indly assisted him ; also to those who
patronized his concert or contributed in
any way to make it the success it was.
He wishes to make special mention of

rendered by the Fulton
iand, and the beautiful display of
owers furnished by numerous friends,

as both added much to the pleasure of
le evening.

"Si Perkins" in Town.
There was a fair audience assembled

it the Opera House last evening, and
they were kept in a continual roar of
laughter from the time the curtain was
raised until it dropped after the last act.
Mr. Frank Jones, in the character of
'•Si Perkins from Pughtown," waB irre-
sistible. His make up was immense,
ind he delighted the audience with his
holi sayings. Miss Alice Montague as
'Laura, a gypsie waif," won'the hearts

of the audience by her natural acting.
The other members of the company
were all first class, and gave excellent
support. It is without doubt the finest
troupe that haa visited Newburgh for a
number of years. They give another
performance to-night and deserve a good
ouse.—[Newburgh Register, Sept. 16.
This company appears in Stephens

>pera house next Friday evening. Tick.
>ts on sale at Watson's.

To Carpenters and Builders.
For door and window frames, mould-
igs, brackets, newell posts, balusters

etc., wholesale or retail, go to AtcCCL-
Y"S planing mill, Fulton.

Notice.
The Fulton Waterworks Company,

as an inducement for water takers, on
he lines of their, mains in Fulton and

Oswego Falls, will until Jan. 1st next
dijbndback fill trenches for service

Mr. James Stewart to having an aw>
to-day, making arrangement* to

move toflyracuaa.

Amos Yotunans haa purchased the
lullook place on Buffalo street, and will

Hiss Oraoe Tucker gave a pleasant
party hurt Thursday evening in Woodin's
hall to the sobolare of her .lancing class.

Hiss May French gave a pleasant tea
party to a number of her lady friends at
bor home on First street last Saturday

Mm. J . K. Butler of Rome, N. Y., is
town canvassing the village for her

worm destroyer. She is stopping at 65
Seneca street.

Rev. Q. W. Barnes, formerly pastor
f the Univenalist church in this vil-

lage, has accepted a call at Toms River,
7 Jersey.

W. Summerville commenced work
Monday, converting the second

fcory of his block into a new skating
ik. It is expected to be open to the

ublic on Thanksgiving night.
The Baptist Literary society will hold
meeting this evening at the house of

Mrs. L. T. Richardson on Rochester
Btreet. Instead of the usual literary
program they will give a muuicale.

The band boys "will give a ball on
thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 35, in the opera

house hall. The boys have won an envi-
able reputation for getting up parties
and all who attend are i

Newell R. Cole has rented the store
vacated by George Johnston on Oneida
street and is putting in a full line of
undertakers stock of latest styles, all
fresh goods and desirea a share of the
public patronage.

Invitations are out announcing the
aarriage of John McGrath of Oswego
'alls, and Miss E. Rafferty of Fulton,
rhich occurs next Sunday evening at

.'clock in the Catholic church. After
;he ceremony a reception will be held at

residence of Mrs. Faulkner's, Oswego
âlls.

pipes free of charge.
Applications should be made at once

at Company's office on Oneida St.
Pro Bono PubUco.

Time ia money.
Te-day for me, to-morrow for you.
A penny saved is two cents earned.
When you call on a man of busin*

do your business, go about your business
and give him a chance to attend to his

Many men make this the rules of their
usiness lives, and any one can see how

wise they are. Let it be understood,
however, that it is part of the business
f K t & Millr the popular clothing

however, that it is par
of Kent & Miller, the

h N ' 18

busi
clothing

th 8

t of t e
of Kent & Mille, t e popular clothing
merchants at No's. 18 and 20 South 8a-
lina street, to give time and money, or
its equivalent, to their customers to-day,
and to-morrow, too, BO that their pat-
rons may both save and earn while at-
t d i to the buslneas of aelectic *

the Clark house, which he wilt let at
reasonable prices. If you need a rig,

to our customers in a jamnber of
yone needs. If

wfli be remarkably cheap
&sMt»f& October for w* bergains we

ening.

t attended the funeral in a body,
firemen from Oswego were

Beeolutiona of Respect.
The following rasolntioiia were adopt,

d at a special meeUng of the Fire de-
partment, held at the Engine House*
Saturday, Nov. 7th:

Whereas, WilllamS. Hethington, for

The quail shooting Beason opened with
month and Closes January 1st.

lares and rabbits may be legally killed
tntil February 1.

lured a good

Thursday evening, Nov. 28, a Tbanks-
iving.party will be given at Hannan's
lall in Palermo. Bogue'e full band will
urnish music. Mr. Hannanhasa wide
eputation as a genial host and all who
lave attended his parties were profuse

their praises of bis hospitality.
The member* of Hiram Lodge No. 144,
& A. M., are summoned to attend the

text regular meeting on November ICtli,
ll affiliated masons sojourning in thii
icinity are cordially and fraternally in
ited to attend. By order of most
orshipfuJ,

FRANK R. LAWBENCE, Grand Master.
The Hannibal News Bays; **The mys-
(rious disappearance of Mr. Wallace
iannibal, winch we reported a couple

•eeks ago, has not yet been cleared
Reports from his parents ia Ken-

tucky say he has not been there N<
;race of any kind whatever can be dis

ered of his whereabouts." Hanni
bat's wife, it will be remembered, hud

body of the unknown suicide at
lyracuse disinterred, believing it

husband.

The State Board of health is issuing
irculars to local boards, advising them
adopt the following: Until further

notice trom this board, no person shall
be permitted to enter this (town or vil-
age, as the case may be) without satis-
'actory evidence of recent vaccination,
f coming from Canada or other places
where small pox is known or believed
;o exist." Personal baggage or articles
iable to contagion from infected places,

should also be refused admission until
disinfected.

Children's Hoods, in Wool, 8i,k
Eind Angoria Wool. All sizes.

C. E. S A C K E T T .
Oil Cloths, all widths and

ties. C. E . SACKETT.

Thomas McGuire of West Monroe, Os-
ego county, and his wife, it is said
ive left the country, and it is alleged

that they have gone to Canada. They
have left behind them two daughters,
Nellie and Belle, both of
school teachers. It is said that Mc-
Guire had mortgaged bis farm utensils,
etc, to Samuel Sweet, a s
lent him money at different time* and
that on Saturday, Oct. 24. he sold th«

,rty to a fanner living
Parish for $1,600 in cash, * sum of

money which he took with him
bis alleged flight to Canada. McOuire
has been very prominent ia Republican
politics in Oawego county, fie *

» great worker in

Mrs. A. M. Loowisitdwou. of dis-

. * • • * • » "t&SSSSE

. and engineer of Steamer No. „,
jddenly been called from among oar
umber by the inscrutable decrees of
•rovideuoe, and
Whereas, His lota deprives us of
lurmoet efficient, faithful, generous
1 respected members, and creates a

vacancy in our ranks impossible to be

Revived, That this Department at
tend the funeral in a body, wearing ap-
propriate badges of mourning.

Resolved, That the Engine House and
the Company rooms be draped in mourn-
ing for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in both the village papers and
n engrossed copy presented to the

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympa-
ly is tendered tQ the widow and friends
f our deceased comrade in their bereave -
aent.

A Brutal Assault.
Last Saturday evening a German in
s employ. of Aaron Stranahan o'
wens Corners, was on his way from

us village to the home of his employer,
ith two other men, all more or less in-

oxicated. Just before reaching home
,be two men commenced an assault on

e German and finally threw him from
e wagon, and drove away. The mau
striking the ground broke his ankle,
id being unable to make his way

borne, lay by the roadside until morn-
ing, when he was found and taken care

Dr. E. F. M*r*h was called and re-
duced the fracture. Poormaster Gilbert
has been notified and will commence an
action against the assailants.

A Serious Charge.
John D. Spencer, of Mexico, was ar-

rested last Friday by United States dep-
uty marahal George Wood, and taken
before United States commissioner Getty

a charge of robbing the United States
mail. Spencer pleaded not guilty and
gave bail in the sum of $500 to appear
Nov. 23. The articles alleged to have
been taken by Spencer are two Easter
eggs and a Christmas card. The
rant for his arrest was sworn out by
Carrie Barnes of Mexico, to whom hi

.ve tho articles.

Unclaimed Jbetters.
The following letters remain uncalled

>r in the post office at Fulton, Owego
>unty, N. Y. on November, 4th 1885:
Miss Elmetta Beaman, Firman Becker,
Church, Miss Ida Creston, Coon

Sckert, (2) John Gilman, Dan Hamilton.
)olly Hyatt, L. M. Holden, Ed House,

Justin, W. W. Mills, Hts. Myra Mor-
gan, Mro. C. W. Mesper, Mat McBugh,

eCatheriue Roberta, Albert Rey-
none, Fred B. Shepard. Geo. Veltnean,
Bert Wright.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

Parish.
PARISH, NOV. 9.—Charles Martin,

>ld resident of this town, died at his
iiome, Nov. 3, aged 72 years. Funeral

'vices were held last Thursday. He
is formerly a hotel keeper in this place,

'he Martin house was named after him
There "ill be a large number of schooj

teachers from this town who will
tend the teachers institute in Fulton.
Many believe that under the present law
here should be advanced as well as
primary teaching taught at the institute.

Trustees' Proceedings.

W. P. OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

wbiehteis

A prtae of $4.00 u» goods will be given to the first person who will hand in a
Titte«r«tecontaining the less* numberof words for thesolntionof thia pussle

Bth. Bach rule murt be signed and sealed by the writer.

BARGAIN SEEKERS
rlio are paaaled to know where to buy Clothing and Dry Good

at th* lowest prices win find the problem solved by calling
atourstores. Wewill showyou the bargains wej lre^

offering in, »

SUITS
OVERCOATS

AND UNDERWEAR
-IN OUR--

CLOTHM DEPARTMENT.

OUR DRfGOODS DEPT.
The Dress Goods,

Shawls, Skirts, Blankets,
Comfortables Gloves, Feather,

Moss and Fur Trimmings. Our line
of knit goods comprising Hoods, Leggings,

Mittens and Hosiery we offer at extraordinary
BARGAINS.

<ICL0AK3>
AJl who have bought our Cloaks are delighted with the Style

Fit and Price. *
We have about 200 pieces of 5 and 6 cent sheeting. Come and get

some before it is all gone.

LADY AND GENTLEMEN OUTFITTERS,

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.
An Abstraot of Expenditures.

L. T. Richardson Superintendent of Repair*
upon the Oswego canal, and having charge of 23
miles of said canal extending from Ogwego to
Three River Point also the Oneida river Improve.

O miles.FULTON, FRIDAY NOV. 13.
The only legitimate novelty of the season.

Miss Alice Montague

SI PERKINS!
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.

A wholesome play, brimful of fun.

THE DAICE OF THE DEACONS!at the District School home.

THE APPLE PARING BEE!
at Deacon Or jig's Hou*e.

THE COUNTY FAIR SCENE!
and the Thrahiiig Machine at work on the stage.

Birth-Day Party Of Zana!
at Acwn Craig's Farm House.

FULL BRA88 BAND ft 0RCHE8TRA
Grand parade of the Farmers'Band each

day at soon. Poptlar prices for the people.

, 3 5 crbB.
SEATS

Seats tor sale at Watsons' Drug Store.

SPECIAL HOTICES

BEKT—Wffl accomodftte small
Inquire at Goodjoa's shoe store,

labor was performed «s follows;
apron Fhceaixdam 17400

PUBLIC NOTICE.



K«ttt«»tett
i is less liable to nokL

e experiment* fa tarn woj*,
f»s|l can take n good paper and keep

« posted as to what other peo-
i»«f» doing.

says that after losing 100
lijr (the cholera, be found that a

l of soda mixed with apoo
of milk and given with the food
cure.

The fl«Bh of cattle unprotected from
rtorms, and compelled to pick np their

'livfng through drought* and through
the winter, will noamnrttj be greatly.
Inferior to that of cattle well (.applied
with water and food, says the Chicago

Cider should be made only from per-
fectly clean and sound apples if it is ex-

' pected to be good. Insist on cleanliness
being practiced at every stage of tbe
making. For preserving it there should
first be slow fermentation in a cool
place, and after fermentation bung
tightly. It will soon become clear,
when it should be racked off in bottles.

Fowls can be fattened well in a fort
night if they are cooped up where they
can obtain gravel and lime and are fed
on scalded cornmeal, give th«m three

. times a day while ears of corn nro al-
ways at hand. For drink, ukiinnied
milk is very desirable, and if wnrnied n
little will be drank with ragurncss.
Pulverized charcoal, kopfc either in their
boxes or mixed with food, will ninte-
rially assist the fattening pi-occan.

It Will B u m tho Busmoss.
"Inventions are well enough in their

way," said a West Sido barber yo«ter-
day, "but when it comes to taking the
bread and butter right out of u iimn's
mouth I think a Btop ought to bo put to
it."

"What's tho matter now?" inquired
a cuatoiner as he took u Hake of lather
out of bis left oyo.

"Matter," said tho barber; "why,
here's a schemo that is going to ruin thu
barber'i trade. That ia what if the mat-
ter. Some blooming idiot has invented
a patent shaving machine, and it is a
daisy, too.

He took out ft stool instrument which
was constructed on tho principle of n
plane, The razor was placed on tho
lower surface, and was guaged so that
the tool could be worked over tho face
and cut off tho beard without mutilat-
ing the skin or intovforing with blotches
or pimples.

•Til show you how dcviliah it is,"
said tho harbor, and ho went to work
upon a customer's face.

It required no skill to UBO tho instru-
ment, and in lesa than aminutothe
man's face was as smooth as a now-born
babe's. "That's just the trouble," ro-
marked the barber. "Any chump can
use this business. Why, a man can
shave himself in a car or on a steamer,
drunk or sober, and it's a physical im-
possibility for him to cut himself. I
toll you we barbers havo got to do some-
thing about it. If wo don't we'll loso alt
our customers, as every one will buy
one of theso blamed things and shavo
himself." At this point tho hair artist
became so excited that he poured tho
contents of a bottle of bay rum ilo<

. tho customer's neck, and tho reporter,
who had been a witness of tho scheme,
seized the opportunity to make Ins es-
cape.—[Chicago Tribune.

The pain and misery sufforod by tliore
who are afflicted with dyspepsia are iu-
describle. The distrosB of the body is
equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and tortures of the mind, thus making
its victims buffer double affliction. Tho
relief which ia given by Hood's Snrsa-

- porilla has caused thousands to be thank-
ful for this great medicine. It dispels
the causes of dyspepsia, and tones up
the digestive organs. Try Hood'a Sarsa.
Parilla.

Doll Times and Advertising.
Entering the store of -a prosperous

merchant recently, a gentleman,a strang.
er in town, says the Albany Journal,
expressed surprise at the busy scene
that greeted him, he inquired of the pro-
prietor how it was that he was getting
more than his share of business in theso
dull days. The merchant replied:

"I attribute the large business I do
• every summer to just two things: First,

I advertise bargains and keep my store
before the public; second, when the
public call I satisfy it by keeping my ad-
vertised promises. It cost me $6,000 to
team tbis lesson, and it has paid me at
least'$25,000. During the thtee succes-
sive summers during the bard years that
followed 1878, I ran behind in tbis store
<ra «a avenge of $2,000 every year. I
made up my mind that there was busL

, aees to do and that I would do it, lathe
middle of the wont and dullest year
that we had, when clerks were absent on
their vacations and half of the force in
the stow was idle, I started In and spent
flta0O ia advertising midsummer b*r-
gaiaft, sezonante, old ;stock, and so on.
Within * week my store was so full of

half in
v^hei^^a^cwktogshare the
half In pottdcoloraod U*upper fc
a »fa*# contrasting color.

A stepl* and stylish way of trimming
sleeves to to use tocb wide galloon or
velret ribbon instead of cuffs.

A new fancy on Bklrt* made in pleats
and panels, is that of huvmg Urge side
pocket of the material set on each hip.

English homespun tailor-made suite
are to be worn this winter; they are
made plain and are of ten trimmed with
very large buttons.
, A novelty in the way .of a Parisian
bonnet haft the front trimming of mixed
lace, velvet, bits of golden gauze and
autumn flowers.

London milliners are making n npecial-
ty of college caps in velvet and other
material to correspond with costumes
for autumn wear.

Sashes aro still worn, and nro
ly worn so as to form a point in front tit
the waist; sometimes rov«rn aro put on
to simulate a sash.

New veils to wear with small boiuiotn
revived tho old monk shapes with round-
ed fronts and pointed ond»! tho veil is
tho same color as tho bonnet worn.

Silk sashos, oleven inchun wide and
throo and a quarter yardn long, huvo
silver and gold bars with brocade figures,
and aro edged With changeable plunli.

CornotB with coarno "soio <l« wanglier,"
in plain Knjclmh wild (hour britlloH, in-
stend of whaleboiio, am u mirccm in
Pnriii. Thoy aro nvomiiifmii'il for

nitary
1 (ill!

it I 01 II)

IIIgH

Ml I

Heavy, WOOUMI canv«n R...
,W .imtlicH, conm plain in

or plain with dot* and R<VJ
ICH rained upon tho canvnu surfiice.
In London this winter the ru;;o will

bo for buttonn—that IH, for ladien1 voa-
The-y have been big bnfore. but

they will bo im mouse now; home of them
costly aim), for thoy nro beuuliful*}
ruivwlin ivory.

(irt'at (liMcrotion muni bo lined liy wear-
era of horizontal utripcn. Thoy are l>o.
coming to very tail and slender Urines
but when adopted hy Indies
or low stature nre apt to givo too r

One of tho itemi of novelties whi
dies will patronizo in tho nowly dim

edium

ich la-

ed combination scarf or fit The scarf
alight twint on
:1 again over tho
,w«. noatly tvu-

ea right round
diest, coini'D f<

hips, and then pm
•red pock els

Cure for Croup.—Uso Dr. Tlioinis"
Electric Oil according to dirwUnn. Ii

tho boat remedy for ail nudden :itt.n Its
of coldH, pain and inll.imm ili-m, ari-l
for injuries.

A Sensible Answor.
capital story baa just been raki-d up

concerning the late Justice M.'iule, and
those who nro now agitating aboulchild-
ron and oath-taking in courtH of jiiHlio«
should study its wisdom. At a trial over
which Mr. Maulo premded, great doubt
waa expressed :\« to nhethur a littlo girl
that had been called as a witness know
tho naturo of an oath. To eilonee con-
trovers)", the judge asked tho rhild if
sho knew whore hho would go to if ahu
told a lie. "No, Kir." To which tho
judge added: "A very sensible answer.
Neither do I know where you will K.> h .
You may swear tho witwss."

8 that I bad to send for every
©terk who was away, and I added two
extra clerks. That year instead of « IOSB
of $3,000 in the summer, I made $3,600
besides what I paid for advertising. I
have kept it op ever since. That v
the most expenaive lesson I ever learned,
hatftws*tbe»ostinstmctlv« and the

,. ntttt remunerative. If I bad to start
_ r a a l was when I

i,lwooidm*k«ltanileto sp«d
*one«n*dlof what my ;rent cost

in the best
tand in Urn

i

IN HUH AN UK.
Insurance is a good thing whether ap-

plied to life or property, No less a
sing its anything that insures good

health. Kidney-Wort does this. It is
natures groat remedy. It ia u mild but
efficient cathartic, and acting at the

Q time on tho liver, kidneys and
Bowels, it reliovea all these organs and
enables them to perform their duties
perfectly. It has wonderful power.
See ndvt.

Smallpox was first described A. D.
900 by Rhazes, an Arabian physician.

Does your wife, your mother, your
grandmother, your mother-in-law, your
sisters, your cousins or your aunts suffer
from bunions, corns, sore insteps or
other ailments of their feet? Secure
peace by usiug Briggs' Bunion Balsam

id Sure Coin Cure.

Licorice c
in Californi

m be successfully cultivated

ANSON HOUGH, of
•ay. bo owes his life toJSUmoWfc Mag
netlo Elixir. Try it. for sale by M
M. Williams. -

MB, A. HIQGIN8, of Wyoming, N.
Y.. says he had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and was cored by using OUmore's
Pile Specific. For sale byM, 4L Wil-

WflY WILL YOU SUFFER from
Ague and Malaria when GUmore's Aro-
matic Wine will cure yon. For sale by
M.M. Williams.

(ULMOBEi NEURALGIA CUBE is
a positive cure for Neuralgia in the face,
side and stomach. For sale by M. M.
Williams. 7yleow.

JOHN II. YATES, of Batavia, N. Y.,

ly commend
Your AROMATIC WINE:

It did now life and vigor neud .
Through thin weak frame of mine.

11 did for all jny stomach ill*
More than tbe doctor and hit pUta."

A woman may not bo an angel, but if
she knows how to cook a beefsteak and
boil a potato, her husband would not
swap her for tho bent angol that evor
Happed a wing.

THB~BAH1ES 7,'liY FOR IT, .
An.l llmold folks laugh when thoy find
that the pleiicmiit iitmid fruit remedy
Syrup of I-'HJH in more eauily taken and
morn lierieficiiil in ilH action than bitter,
imiiHoouH niediiincH. It strengthens tho
Livor, Kidncyp, Htonuich and Bowels
win I > it iuousoH them to a healthy ac-
tivity. Knrwiloby II. <!. (Hosier. 17in3.

Tho rector of Si . Helen's (Eng.) lives
at Hath, lmn never performed any duty
whatever, and him received as salary
$12."i,()0f» in twelve ycaiF.

London Hair ItCBtorer—GrcAt English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glohH and softness. Remove Dandruff,
AiiHtocratic farnili<>H of Groat Britain en-
doi-Ho it. Elegant drcHsing. Fragrantly
norfumed. Tho favorite of fashion. At
DruggistH for 3s l ^d or ?!J cts in United
States money. My I

#Elisha Cnmp of New York originally
owned the majority of the Thousand
Islands, and disposed of bio rights for a
very small sum.

Over one million boxes of Aoker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
inont>iR,purolyiipon their merits. Why
Buffer with Chronic Constipation,Dye-
n<-[)i,ia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
lloartbuin, and Female Troubles, when
H C. (Jieslcr offora you relief Jind posi-
tivo curd in tho DyBpejibiu Taolets. He
HCIIM them on a guarantee. cow

At the present rate, it would take the
Supreme Court of the United States 133
years to get through the cases on the
calendar.

IT8 DELICACY OF FLAVOR
And tho efficacy of its action have

rciidfifd tho famous liquid fruit remedy
Syrup oi Figs immensely popular. It
cleatiHCH aixl tones up the clogged and
lowinh Hjsn-m, and dispels Headaches,
Coldrt .imJ Fevers. Sample bottles free
and large bottles lor Halo by H. C.
(JU.'.sler. 17m3

A lai'gu green utone taken from a
coeli's gi/./.ard in Alexandria county,
South Carolina, turns out to be a $1,000
emerald.

Bitter Bark Bitters
invigorate both body and mind. The
greatest tonic alternative aud blood
puriBer ever introduced. Sold by drug-
gists.

A private in tho Eighth Cavalry has
fallen heir to $30,000.

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of that paiu-
ful and prevailing disorder.—E. W.
Warner, 165 Hudson St., Rochester.

Catarrh. For twenty years I was a
a sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm I received decided benefit-
was cured by one bottle.—Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

The coat of the epidemic of small-pox
at Montreal is likely to reach fS.OOO.OOO.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
W. Wt Reed, druggist of Winchester,

at R. £L Phillips' dxsg^tQi^
The <rfty of Denver v few substituted

Itching 1'ilcs—Symptoms mid Cure.
Tho symptoms are moisture, liko perspiration,

intense ituliing increased by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly at Night ; seems as pin-
wonnsuuro crawling in and about the rectum;
tho iirlvato |iiirb are sometimes affected. If allow-
oti to cotitinuo very Berious results may follow.
"8WAYNE'S C'UrtMKNT" in a pleasant, sure
euro. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
Hi'iwl, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
BO eta.; r> for «t.SS. Address DR. SWAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

Hot water at tho depth of eight hun.
dred feet has beeivjdiacovered in an arte-
Bian well at Sierra Valley, Cal.

Posi t ive Cure lor P i les .
Dr. Marchisi'8 Italian Pile-Oiniment—

emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Internal, External,
Bliud, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
50c. a box. No cure, no pay. For sale
by all DruggiBta. . 20tf

Fifeslme, Scotland, is in earnest in
tho belief that it possesses "Robinson
Crusoe's gun and sea chest."

A G nnrnnteed Cough Cure ,
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs.Colda, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-

ists. Price 50 cte. 20tf

There is a Keokuk girl with such a
good sized mouth that she has to
measured for her tooth brushes.

The combination, proportion, and
process in preparing Hood's Sartaparilla,
are peculiar to thie medicine, and
known to others.

Japanese fanB in Osaka, Japan, cost $5
per 1,000.

j g p
like H P K I B [Kidney tod L l m ]
B n m . 8h« hM received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
It will cure her."—W. W. Smder*
land, BalHer, Danbary, Conn.

General CUace of Rhode Island
eayu: "I always keep Htnrr's [Kid-
ney and LWer] B X W D T In mj
house. Tftkea In small dotcsoccar
Blonally at nJgbt, it prereote bead-
ache, nud regulates tbe kidneys,
Btomach and other organs." 10

r B REMEDY taken."

C. S . CBMTKNWS, » . TT., General Agent.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEYDISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

>oa-ano it oleansm tho system of the poiaon-
, _ hununs tUat dovolopo In Klduoy aud Uri-
nary BJaoaaes, BUlountosa, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or In ILaoumattBm. JSrouralBlo, Nor-

i&rsaiJDPBooB1 of m%.

18TIPATI0N, PILE8V
and RHEUMATISM,

By causing HU3B ACMON of all too organs
and function!!, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
•oatorina the normal power to throw off disoaso*

TH0U8ANOS OF CA8ES
of tho wont forma of those terrible diseases
havo boon qulokly relieved, and in a Bhortumo

PBRFCCTLY CURED.
raicE, « i . uqcu> OE met, SOLD BY DitrooisTS.

Dry o»n to sent by mail.
WELLS. HICHJLBD8ON & Co.. Burlington, Vt.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache^
Try it for headache*
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil is excellent.—Chaa. F. Medler,box274,
Schenectady, N. Y .

Thomas' Eclectrie Oil is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two drops—Master
Horace Brenizer? Clinton, Iowa,

Try it for a limp, ,
Try it for a lameness,)
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain,

Prom shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg., Supt of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scalds *
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,

, Try it for a bum.
Price 50 cts. and $1.00.

* - • ' • • < *

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

CoWtofh'eHeail,]

CATARRH

VITA COilPAJrr-, VtsoAU OUS St., N.

Sure Thing! nre Thing!
For the speedy and permanent
cure of Karrbiea, Dysentery,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Mor-
^>us' a n d t n e Summer Com-
plaint of Children Teetliing.

Purely vegetable in its com-
position. We can heartily
(manend it for its speedy and

effects* in even the

DR. J08IAH BRlOOSr

TAMARACK LIVEfc
and KIDNEY BEMUDY.

Do You Have Heartburn or Palpitation!
Poeu your urine haw an alburainioiM or yellowlnh
red depoelt similar to brick dust ? Docs a sudden
start or excitement cause you much pain in thu
region of the kidneys f IX. you vertigo, tr*w
Ming, poor memory, or drcponilent spells * Guard
your health and prevent diet-nae by taking

Dr. Briggs1 Tamarack Kidney Remedy

E^SoId by Driiggteta.j£3

DR. J0S1AM BRIGGS'

Cure.
A scientific and reliable expectorant, combining

anodyne effect and curative properties of the
choicest medicines chemically combined.
BEIUGS' CHEttttY SYHUP has proved (o tho
intlltiludo of sufferers t)iat if is tha most potent,
ohurming, and absolute euro that medical science
has produced. Thia syrup quickly cures Coughs,
(,'olds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, L o w of Voice,
Brouchitia, Asthma and Catarrh. By its IIHO the
inuga nre strejigtlioned, and for Whooping Cough
und advanced stages of Consumption ft is niarvel-
oua. Sola by druggist.

Bitter Bark Bitters
iiFanttw Unpaged in'their <l".7lii>i"ig yeara"0 None
iKM'd remftin unweU from ordinary (iitM.jxts*̂ . whioli
"ten Ijiwi-t mankind through life, when Bitters
.n be hud of ]>rugglst.s.

New Jersey is famous for its twins.
There is hardly a New Jersey town that

without several pair.

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you arc suffering with low, depress!

od Hpirits, loss of appetite, gi " '
bility, disordered blood, weak
tion, headache, or a»iy disease of a
bilious naturo, by all mean3 procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to aee the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoico in the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents
a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

«*torgaron» treat lias that weighed
111 pounds." We Ooatt taow what an

cftrfe, but ft WBB»;to oa that
a trout bn© weighing 111 pouada ought
to bold anything 8fao,t of a v^hale--
f^tuladdphia Call.

A western citizen who had been wor-
sted in a fight was told that he could
collect damages. - I did collect damage,0

bo replied rmournfally. " I collected
everything but a piece of ray left ear
and two front teeth; I couldn't lintf1

those."—[New York Times.
'•Did you divide that cbocaiate with

your little brother?" asked Mrs. Friwlo-
top ol her greedy littlo Johnny, -'Yce,
ma," "Did you divide it fairly?" 'Yes,
ma, I ate tfie chocolate and gave him
the paper with ike pretty pictures. He
likes to look at the pictures."—[Texas
Siftings.

"Have you seen the new star in the
nebula of-Andromeda?" asked one Quincy
man of another the other day. "Well—
no, I haven't," repsonded the party ad*
dressed. "But I was up in Chicago the
other day, and saw a snide company in
1Mikado.' At what time is 'Andromeda'
to be given in Quincj?"—[Chicago Trib-
une."

A collection was taken up in a Kansas
shurch recently, and when the hat
reached a seat occupied by a lady, her
daughter and little son, the two ladies
found themselves without a cent of
money, but Young America reached
over and deposited a cent in the hat, and
than whispered to his sister, "There, I
just saved this family from being white-
washed."—[Now Orleans Times.

When a devout man who has been
trying to lead a Christian life forty
years, sees and hears a Salvation Army
march down the street, trying to sing
to the lascivious pleasing of a basa drum
aud six tambourines, it discourages him
most aweully to be assured that he will
hear music like that in Heaven. If ho
wasn't so far along on the road he would
half wish he hadn't started.—[R. J . Bur-
detle.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gato and chok-
ing fo death.

. BUCKLEN'S AliNICA SALVE.
Tho host salve in the work! for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by II. E.
Phillips. 5J4tf

A New York firm has split 2,000 trade
dollars and turned each dollar into a
pocket matchbox.

BETTER TIIAN SHE EXPECTED.
"Your letter received. In reply I am

happy to say that Parker's Hair Balsam
did much more for me than you said
it would, or than I expected. My hair
has not only stopped falling out, but the
bald spots are all 'covered, and all my
hair has grown thicker, softer and more
lively than it was before my sickness a
year ago. Thank you again and again."
Extract from letters of Mr. R. "W. T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York. 21 wfl

' The Boston Globe decides that tho ex-
pression "gramatical error" is correct
English.

The Fretful Ones.
Cross with headache, "nervous" with

irregular appetite ; nauseated witb con
stant unpleasant taste in mouth ; habit
ually spitting or clearing the throat;
spirits depressed ; tongue coated; occa-
sional palpitation, of heart; frequent
diarrhoea; belching of gas from the
stomach ; What does it all mean? Why;
it means indigestion. And it means
that you must at once begin to right the
wrongs of your system by the use of
HERRICKS LiVEtt PILL. Theso pills are
eugar coated, and pleasant as they are
efficient. 25wi

A Poughkeepsian has earned immor-
tality by raising a squash that weighs
147}£ pounds.

I DON'S WANIVA DOCTOR !
tried them, and they have only swindled
me. I have figured up what they cost
me for the last four' years, it was just
$524.31. If I had it now it would be a
fortune for me. This year my bill for
medicine was only five dollars, for which
I purchased six bottles of Sulphur Bit-
ters. They cured me of Scrofula after
suffering four years.—[P. J - Cummings,
Troy, N.-Y.,

The King of Italy's hair is turning
white, and the Queen is very much
troubled over it.

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.
"Well, madam," said a fashionable

physian to a wealthy lady patient, "if
you don't like my prescriptions, perhaps
you had better try Parkers Tonic, or
somp other quack stuff." "You don't
mean it Doctor," she answered, "but
your advice may be good for all- that.
Sometimes what you cail "quack stuff"
is the best and most scientific medicine,
after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it .cured her of neuralgia
arising from disordered stomach and
nerves. She told her friends, and now
they all keep a doctor at home in the
form of Parker's Tonic. 21w3

The Congo State will, on the first of
January, 1886, join the Universal Postal
Union.

THE BABIES CRY FOB IT.
And the old folka laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit rem-
* Syrup of figs is more easily taken

_̂  more beneficial in its action than
other, nauseous medicines. It strength-
ens the liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by H. C.
Gieeler 17m3

One poor, weak female book agent can
cleans newspaper office out as quickly

1 o f Pur©
M U n r o n , frit H f f p p

Verf PtdatapU md £&mciausin Wait

He Made Himself a Prisoner.
A New London Telegraph reporter re-

cently found a friend with a pair of
handcuffs on and accompanied by an
officer. Both got speedily out of sight
in a baggago car, but the reporter ii
sisted on "having the facts, and they
were told him in conh"denc9. Then lv
printed them in his paper thus. The
officer speaks : "I was in Mystic yesi
day on police business, and, finding that
my watch required attention, I took it
to a jeweler and left it with him t
cleaned. I came to New London this
morning, and the first man I met
my friend Jim here. He proposed that
we go and have a smile, and we w
While smiling, Jim's hand struck against
my coat and rattled the handcuffs I car-
ried there. Jim's curiosity was excited,
and he took them out to examine them.
Having looked them all over and ad-
mired the fine temper and mechanism,
he tried them on both wrists aud snap-
ped the lock. After a minute he asked
me to take them off, and I reached for
the key, which I always carry on my
watch guard. Well, the watch guard
is in Mystic, and so is the key. Jim is
going there, too. There was nothing in
New London that could get these things
off, for they are made to stay," As the
Sheriff concluded, he looked over at
Jim and just bellowed. The reporter
also looked at Jim and helped the
Sheriff bellow. He was the most sheep-
ish looking mortal that ever took a ride
by rail,—[Hartford Times.

Only a Step.
When catarrh has progressed to a cer-

tain extent, it is only a step to that ter-
ribly fatal disease, consumption. If you
have catarrh, even slightly, it is a terri-
ble mistake to allow it to continue its
course unchecked. If you will only
read, you will find conclusive reasons
why you should take Hood's Sarsaparil-
la for cataarh, in the statements oi
many people who have been completely
cured of this disease in its most severe
fortos. Send for book containing abun-
dant evidence, to C. I. Hood & Co., .pro-
prietors of Hood's Sarsapariila, Lowell,
Mass.

A Stand OS.
A robber met a coal dealer on a lonely

road and stopped him.
"Your money or your life," said the

robber.
"Who are you?" asked the coal

dealer.
"I'm a highwayman," replied the

man.
"Good enough," continued the COE

dealer, "I'm a low-way man. Shnk<
We should be friends."

And they were.—[Merchant Traveler

Papa (soberly)—"That wa3 quite a
monstrosity you had in the parlor last
evening?1

Maud (nettled)—..Indeed! That must
depend upon one's understanding of the
term monstrosity."

Papa (thoughtfully)—"Well, two
heads upon one pair of shoulders, for
example."—[Binghamton Republican.

The Blood Wonld Ran.—I was a great
sufferer from catarrh. My nostrils were
sensitive to dust; at times the blood
would run, and at night I. could hardly
breathe. I used Ely's Cream Baitn.
To-day I am a living; witness of its effi-
cacy.—Peter Brace, Farmer. Ithaca," N,
Y. . 23w4

Tie World \M\nniThe liniment h«i been « ™ . -
ifactiired and uaed tor twenty
tvo years, and our innurwro-
He eertiflefcU* of cure prove! t

be an unparalleled success.
" ' " - i t offer it, w o n Inter-

iUveiy assert-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

the towa of Granbv?in said <r*~

Dated, Fultoa, N. Y., March 31st, 1885.

taken\u, the Stonw..
•—*• Injury can hare little

_ m acting as a Bpecific
& externally applied. You

— flndalrial of it the best
certificate of its value. It is
'"•-only lAde entirety of Oils

I we challenge the world for
tl. Warranted to Rive
jtion or money refuud-
riee 25 and CO cents per

TTT1T Tlfor working people. Send 10 cents pos
H U I Lf tage, and wti will mail you FREE, a
U l j J L l l royal, valuable box oi goods that wil
put you in tho way of making moro money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
bus'ness. Capital not required. You can livo at
homo and work in spavo time only, or all the UINP.
All of both sexes, of «11 ages, grandly successful.
50 cents to $5 easily earned every evening. TUat
all who want work may test tho business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
tho trouble of writing us. Full particulars di
rections, etc. Immense pay absolutely sure to al
who start al once. Don't delay. Address, SxtN
-•-"& Co. Portland Maine.

Health is Weal!

jrrbcea caused
abuse or over-i «,
onemonth's treatment,
tor $5.00, eont by mail pi

W E OIL
Tocnroanycaue. With

lion ot thobrain, self-
Each box contains
30a box,or six bozea
tlon receipt of price.

B O X E S
e. With each order received b?Qfl
accompanied with $5JSO, wo will

Bend the purchaser our written guarantee to ra.
Cnndtha money if the treatment does not offset
Bcuro, Guarantees issued only by

J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Pills,

SoM Facts, olid Facts.
' Serbs combined with" iron, °Uuu
' ' ling one of the best remedies

_je market for the cure of Dye-
ptia, Kidney and Urinary Vit-

?. NenxntenetM, IndiQeUlon
r Complaint and Gtneral
- Being

'"~ cont

M, IndiQeUlon,
nd Gtneral De-

t t deing so concentrated,
contains more medical
and virtues than three

of any other business in
• - e d o s o being but one

while otnere arethree
.ns, or a wine
that one 50 ct,
o or four one
Sale by H. C.

Dr, Sawen'a Improved
_! PILLS. They are mild

23 Cents.

Go to Kendall's
HESTAURANT
Fbr First Class Weals

At All Hours

Prices Reduced.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

Rve, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.

TFS

Mwrtant Cooper, Mrs. Bronaon Co
Cooper, Qeorwj Cooper, Mrs. Hobert
Geo. Copper, James Cooper, Helen

w " H » i ^oopw, Mrs. Charles Cooper, WUll&m
Jwper, BdiU. Cooper, Mrs, William C w S
iarnet Cotiper, Julia Murphy, Jane Coot**
ind"win1 *'*' E l i '8 C o o p e r ' M*1*1*"* Cooper,

Coojier are unknown to plaintiff.
f J ! l ? P1*.1"0/1 desires the trial of the above en-
tjtUd acUou in the county of Uswego.
To the above named defendants:

\ou are hereby summoned to answer tho com-
plaint in this action and to servo a copy of vour
answer on the plaintiff's attorney w?t?Jntwen^
^ T a £ e r t ! J° sefy'06 ot « " « summons, exclusive
of the day of service ; and in case of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment wifl be taken
K n n W i r t d e f a u l t f o r ww reUef demanded in

Dated September 39th, 38S5.
UBO. W. BRAOKMI,

Prffs. Itty,
To wiBhm Cooper, *%£"&$£ & S * .

Coopw, Mrs. William Cooper, Htramttoopw, MM..
Oeo. Cooper, Hobert Cooper, Sirs. HiramCooper,
Bruuson Gooper, Mrs. Hobert Cooper, Jamw
Cooper, Mrs. Branson Cooper, Harriet Dumton,
Mw. James Cooper, Charles Cooper. (The Chria-
"an names of the w i s k t th l i

of Sept., 1885. and filed with the complaint in the
office pf the clerk of the couuty of Oawego, in th«

GEO. W. BiunsEB,
Pitt's Atty.. Mexico, N. Y.

cents postage, and by mail you
(will get FUEE, a package of goods

of large value, that will start you in work that wlil
at once bring you in money faster than anything
else in America. All abo«it the $«K),O00 In present*
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere, of
either sex, of all ages, tor aU tne time, or spare
time only, to work for ua at their own homeH
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assured. oDn1

delav. H. HALLETO & Co. Portland Maine.

BusinessMen,Coustable8 and Executors.

McCALL'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT, Fourth
Edition. Thoroughly revised and adapted to the
New Code. "The Clerk's Assistant," containing a
lurge variety of Legal Forms and Instrument*,
adapted not only to County and Town Officers but
to the wants of 'Professional and Basinet - Men
throughout the United States; having particular
reference to the Middlo, Eastern and Western
States. ^By Henry S. McCall. Fourth edition,

McCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE, Third edil-
tlon. Beingp concise Treattso on tlio POWCM and
Duties of Constables in the Stato of Kew York, to
which is added an apponUix containing most of
the practical forms to bo used by them in their
several duties. Hound in Law Sheep, 13mo., SU
pages. Price, $3.00.

McCLELLAN'S EXECUTOR'S GUIDE. Third
edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Gnardiaas, with a full exposition
of their Rights. Duties, Privileges and Liabilities,
and of the Rights of Widows in the Personal Es-
tate. By ftoBT. H. SICCLRLLAN, former Surrogate
of Rensselaer County. Bound in Law. Sheep, 12
mo.. 250 pages. Price $2.00.

Either of above will l»e delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt ot price. Address,

WILIJAM GOULD. J R . , & Co.
Law Publishers. 63 State St. Albany.

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED—Live Canvanera In erery county in

the United States to i*eU FOX'S PATENT RE-
VERS1BLE 8AI> IRON, which combine* two
Sad Irons, Polisher, Rater, &c, one iron doing th«
work of an entire mt < * ordinary Irons, i s self-
heating by J M or at , , » ! lamp DOBS AWAY
WITH HOT KITCH m. Price moderate. A
large and taiting too^n! inmirtxt to good canvass-
ers. Address, forctrouiart, &c, FOX SAD IRON

f l f l T Tl for tho working class. Send 10 centa
I*] 11 I I for postage, and wewill mail you free
U U L I J a royaJ, valuftblo of sampfe good,
that will put you in the way ot making moro
more money in a few days than you ever thought
possible in any business. Capital not required.
We win start you. You can work all the time or
in spare time on!/, The work is universally adap-
ted to younz and old. You can easily earn from
50 cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may tesUhe business we offer Uie following

we will send $1 to'pay for the trouble of writing
o us. Full particulars, directions, etc., seat free.
fortunes will be made by those who give ttwb
rhole tune to the work. Great success absoiute-

'tfjrf

WINSLOWS
THE STANDABD BOLLER SKATES OF I B B

WOELD
These Skates are in use in over 2000 rinks, sad

to every instance afford the fullest satisfaction,
Address all orders and Inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. James

Avenue and Clarendon Street,

THE MASTICATOR
An indispensible article in tbe cutlery

department of the household.
Every Family should hare one.

Will absolutely make tough meat ten-
der, does not bruise, bat cuts the

tough fibre, therefore leaves the
steak whole, and does not

waste the juice.

'THE MASTICATOR"
is now in use by several families in Ful-

ton, and ia spoken of in tbe highest
terms. Persons wishing to use

on trial can obtain one by calling at thia
1 office.

PRICE fl.00.

DAIRYMEN

mmtmi



Is &ajyfc>dy%bu«lfl«ai what sort of betu *• ' •
got,

Or anybody's buetaee«»f sh* JO»M him or doea
aotJ

H » aoybodyfc buriiMwr I would realty like to
know,

tt it's not, I'm van there are mauy who try to
make It to.

-IGorfary ChwnpHfl In Life.

manors HEART.
During one of the longer journeys I

made,in my youth I met with a Ucrman
flsgeHr traveling on foot, carrying his

fc. fcaapeaok. The poor artist had M M his
| , theatrical wardrobe, had no longer the

means to pay for a nigbt'a lodging, and
« M singing In the streets to obtain the
prioe of a meal.

Pitying his forlorn condition, for it
was evident from his appearance that
he bad teen better days, I asked him
what had reduced him to suoh extremi-
ties, Seldler—for that was the name of
onoe celebrated tenor—wept bitterly OH
related to me tho history of his mis-
fortune*.

''There was a time," said he, "when I
bad a beautiful voice; the pnblio de-
lighted In listening to me and I even
loved to hear myself, bnt alas! between
one day- and the next, my voice became
harsh and broken through my own

' fault perhaps. I am no longer an artist
because I was too muoh of a man. I
have lost the heart of Mignon!"

"Tbe heart of Mignon?" said I.
"Y«s, when one bas lost it as I have, -

«ne can sing no longer. Whilst one has
tt,onesingsand delights great audiences.
To lose Mignon's heart is a proverb well
known among the singers of my coun-
try—a story and tradition, colt it what
you like."

"I would like to hear it, Seller. Let
us go aud smoke in a quiet place,
«n« the Johannjsberger whioh colors
the glasses will enlighten your memory
with its golden luster."

The gloomy countenance of Seidler
tightened up, his last fear was lost in a
•mile, and he related me the the follow-
log story, short, simple and yet myster-

. lout ,full of poetic sentiment aud charm*
tng morality. '

A young singer from the Imperial
Theatre of Vienna, walking on the Pra-
ter one day, saw a young girl singing to
Hhe promenaders. Her voice was refined,
sweet and melaooholy, The singer ap-

' preached and asked her name. "My
' name Is Mignon; till this morning I be-

longed to a troop of acrobats and turn-
biers, bui my tittle, talent displeased my
master, th>head mountebank, he wish-
to teach me danoing and I would only
learn music; he oould see in me only a
bad ballet dancer, and I think I am good
for nothing bftt a singer."

"What has bWme of your master,
Mignon?"

"I do-net know; be beat me this
morning and then went away."

"What are you going to do then?"
" l a m p i n g toaiog that I may not

seem to beg."
••Wilt you come with me Migoour
"Who are you? Ow does not go with

strangers."
"I am an artiste who does not sing so

well as you, Mignon, but I love sweet
voloesand pretty singers."

"Aa-artistel a singer," cried tbe girl.
/Give me your hand. You shall be my
wasteland your servant is n«4y tofol-

.- low you."
A month after this meeting, the actor

whose name WAS Stephen, and the sing-
er, whoee name was Mignon, wets

, ready the beet friends in the world,
*b*y sang together every d a y ^ e y Uved

"" > the fcUl. of an interminable
o a osw like this duet mosio n .

t wbtmnyi something always

and Mignon the m o l t

Uotto* _
Mt*Sfed spirit and
fy*ttfertfk»bMa«>_
• » charming as now* In tMs __,.,
moment of joy and lore. Una
almost have said that ttta sings* had
discovered taste, sentiment, fh*trus
passhm and genius of roostc upon the
lips of bis mbtrett, in tbe bean of
Mignoo. In tbe inner life of great
artists, those elect who lire through the
Imagination, the heort, lbs spirit, (her*
U nearly always « wom*n ttidden, a
rouse.an Eg*ria,an enchantress whaloves
and inspire* by her heart or her kbtes,

From tiMt do/ forward gleyhtan^jpho
felt that he was singing, wooderfuHy,
promised bimself to reach fame and
fortune. Mignon promised herself to
aid aim by hor counsels, her memories
and ber lessons; she would be the one to
help and secretly direct bis new studies;
she became his instructor in love and
song. When Stephen reappeared -at*
the Court theatre, alter a long abaence,
the audience absolutely failed to recog-
nize tho voice of the singer. It had be-
becouiing penetrating, spiritual, cfireitn.
ihg,tnarvelous. Never had been heard
anything so brilliant, yot HO soft, HO ex<
prenaive, so impassioned us tho song of
the young actor. The heart of Mignon
sang there. She was proud of the Utent
and fnrntt of Stephen. Thu poor girl
studied from morning till night, tho bet-
ter to teach her lover all tbe most won-
derful arts of song, tho most difficult
resources of music, tho very mysteries
of perfection. Stephen's success was
her masterpiece, and it wao truly the
heart of Mifluon through the lipB of
Sthephen that sung in the Court theater.
So long as her beloved loved her etiii
and was gocd enough to tall her 00, so
long as he brought her the boquets the
public bestowed upon thu wonderful
singer, »o long as !io returned her valu-
able lesHonfi with protestations uud
tenderness, so long tho young girl be-
ioved she had nothing to auk or desire

in this world. But hor joy was not to
last, her happinene was to end us quick-
ly as a romance. In tho pride and iu-
intoxiuation of triumph, Stephen began
to reannble the hero of a French play;
when a gambler H fortunate he forgets
and disdains tho lovo of Angelique,
When fortuno leaves and betrays him,
he returns to the woman who ioved him
and adores her again. Just so it was
with Stephen's grand passion; when he

•as happy in the enthusiasm of the
audience, neglect to the twauty, tender-
ness and devotion of Mignon. If the
public was cold and lost some of its ad-
miration and enthusiasm, then he be-
came loving to the poor child ouco more;
he found her charming, pretty, clever
and adored ber.

Soon Stephen imagined that he no
longer needed to draw inspiration from
the taste, tho lesBons, the voice or the
heart of Mignon. lie ended by Beeing
m her only a poor girl to be. pitied, a
faithful mistress who loved much, a
devoted friend wilii much resignation.
Stephen liked to live iu the land of rough-
ed gallantry, iu the equivocal kingdom
behind the scenes. Mignon had a great
fault in his cyo; she was not an actress
she had at her feet neither flatterers
slaves, lovers nor poets; she wore no
garlands of faded flowers, and hor simple
attire was not theatrical finery, Her
face woa rosy without paint, her hands
white without bleachsng. her breath
iweet without perfume. Not She
was no actress, she was satisfied with
being a woman, Mignon did not think
of complaining, of grieving; ^perhaps she
determined to let heraelf die as quickly
as possible without suicide.

The health of the young girl failed
daily and alarmed everybody except
Stephen. Miguon forced heraelf in vain
to struggle against suffering and weak-
ness, and one evening sue fell uncon-
scious and almost dead in tho arms of
ber physician.

When she^ame to herself late at night,
palo, motionless, voiceless and unrecog-
.niaabte, Mignon saw Stephen seated nt
the head of her bed, bending sadly to-
ward the young invalid, as though to
whisper to nor pity and consolation.

She thanked him for his vjait, hid kind
looks, bis sadness, with a smile, a tear
and a sigh.

"Dear Migaon,' said Stephen, "God
himself has avenged you and punished
me.

"God avengvd me," murmured Mig-
non. .'

"Yes, my fame and fortune are ended;
the day that I began to forget and be-
tray you I felt the first effect* of the
Divine aager."

"What has bappeued, StentoaT 1
"I cannot sing any longer, Migin

tbe last notes of my voice died ,
with the last sighs of our I
have tort all tbftt Io»ed to i

wasnlthe
g*rsbera ton*, m4»«hoTy JHs^«
breathed ber lest sigh s a d the JpMt of
lficaoit p**ed into the heart OTStspben.

.Two or three day* after dssOi Stephen
entered her cbMnUrj the drwry look of
in* room Inspired the poor artist with
stogntar Ideas* with loving., regret.,

aaftastio sentiment., which
«eembl*d madness. n<J band-

led the little article «he had used, be
the bead of Mignon on that

piltoff whew it no laager lay, and b«
tttKfrf atotfdfcw phantom wvttte which
had one* been whispered to tbe woman,
Mignon above might be Happy and proud;
site wae sttU loved and regretted.

Suddenly it seemed to Stephen that
a mysterious voice, as sweet as that of
his mistress, whispered low in bis ear:
'You can sing, God pardons and I in

spire theo. Sing."
Stephen dried his tears and sat down

l>efore Mignon'o piano. With trembling
Itand he struck the notes, hia eyes turned
to that heaven where he hoped to see
that beloved one, when suddenly OS if
by a mincle, he sang with H voice that
recalled his grandest inspirations the
'II mio tesoro," which he had so often

sung at tbe'feet of his mistress. It was
the loving heart of Mignon whioh once
more sung in Stephen.

From that time forward Stephen never
eang in the theater without thinking of
Mignon; he had loved uoraelf and he
adored tier memory and this adoration
brought good luck to his talent.

The story-teller added philosophically:
'Is not thu moral of this little love story

changing? let not the secret meaning of
the tale clear to all those who live by tbe
mind and imagination? To the artist,
the poet or the author is neceseary tbe
inspiration of the woman that he loves
or the memory of her whom ho adored;

fact, the heart of Mignon."

T H E P H O P E B T H I N G .

Pointed boiiicos are tho rule f6\ even- {

ing drees.
A novelty is the use of brown bear- .

skins for borders.
Cloth boots faced and foxed with kid

are again worn. '
Fur will be used as a trimming for

evening dresses this winter.
Black Persian lamb skins are made in

ihort, closely fitted jackets.
The newest seaUkin. sacquea are cut

longer and fuller in the skirt.
Short mantles of seal-skin promise to

be the most dressy wraps of the winter.

The newest circulars have shirred
shoulders and a standing collar trimmed
with fur.

Immense metal buttons again rival
bead and silk cord fastenings, not only
on jackets but dresses.

Cloth jackets are made in black or
colors and richly trimmed in length-

ise fur bands or borders.
Pretty breakfast caps are made of

cream white woolen lace, the mealiee
run through with velvet ribbon.

Velvet, silk, plush nnd camel's hair'
aro used for short mantles and long
cloaks, and are trimmed with fur.

Plain woolen fabrics aro made up with
Bashes of the same material, with fine
stripes of chenille at wide intervals.

Sets of deep Vandyke collars and
cuffs in different colored velvets are
pretty additions to cold weather toilets.

Fur fringes made of real or imitation
tails of the same animal whose fur trims
or forms the wrap, is a feature in this
fall's wraps.

Brilliant cardinal, gold, dark blue and
golden brown are the colors that enter
largely into everything that is designed
for garniture, and for much in dress al-
so.

Turbans of seal-skin or of the black
Persian lamb have higher crowns than
those of last year, and may be worn
either with or without a wide turned up
all around.

In regard to furs Harper's Bazar says:
"A set of furs to be worn with any wrap
not trimmed with fur, now conaiati of
a email collarette with square tabs in
front reaching only half way to the
waiat, and a small round muff, or eJae
the newer Bat muff, carved slightly, and
called the Crescent muff; tbie TOW muff
is very light, and made op softiy, BO
that youog Indies ornament it by pawing
* ribbon (to match the dress) through it,
andtyfcg lUnaUrgebovrontop . The

h W collar with deep front.
it worn with • 4ai

y attached to * « t tft*
td t

employing tbe fair n
whioh to give a n

Let as explain:

tunes to pabOe brikft, ft I

million* hare b.__
incurably sick of MI extreme disorder,
By suggestions whioh be believed were
providential, he was led to the use of a
preparation which had beea for several
y a m employed by a select few phyei
oiam in New York city and on© or two
other prominent places. The result was
that be was onred, he whom doctors of
conceded ability mid was incurable.

Oftheformula
conceded
Having sec
ubaoiuTelt/a
d t devt

ure p s o
t/andvrev4>cably,he determin-

ed to devote a portion of hia accumulat-
ed wealth to tbe manufacture and sale
of this remedy for the benefit of the
many who Buffer as he suffered, in ap*
parent hopelessness. In less than three
years, so tremendous became the de-
mand for this remedy and so exalted
the reputation, that be was obliged for
his purpose to erect a laboratory anJ
warehouae containing four and a quarter
acres of flouring and filled with the
most approved chemical and manufac-
turing devices. Probably there never
watt a remedy tbat has won such a merit-
orious name, such extraordinary sales
and has accomplished so much good for
the race.

Unprincipled parties who flourish only
upon the ruina of others, saw in thin
reputation and sale an opportunity to
reap a golden harvest, (not legitimately,
not honorably) for which purpose they
have made Imitations and substitutions
of it in every section of the oountry,and
many druggists, wba can nlake a larger
proiit on these itfinution goode, often
compromise, their honor by forcing a
sale upon the unposted customer.

Yes, undoubtedly the manufacturers
could well afford to ignore such instan-
ces of fraud so far as the'effect upon
themselves U concerned, for their rem-
edies have a constant unremitting Bale,
but they feel it to be their dutp to team
the pbulic against such imitations and
substitution*, non-secret and otherwise.
The individual who buys them, and the
publurWho countenances their sale alone
uuffer in mind, body and estate there-
for.

, The authors of some of these fraudu-
lent practices have been prosecuted and
sent to prison for their crimes, but there
is another class who claim to know Uie
formula of this remedy, and one Sunday
school journal, we are told, has prosti-
tuted ita high and holy Calling so far as
to advertise that for twenty-five cents it
will send all new subscribers a transcript
of the Warner formula! This formula,
by tho way, must be a wonderful kaleid-
oscopic HiTair, for there is hardly a month
passes when some paper is not issued
which pretumis to give the only correct
formula t

The manufacturers inform us that
they would be perfectly willing that the
public should know what the true form-
ula of Warner's safe cure is, (none that
have been published are anything like it)
but even if every man, woman aud child
in the United States were as familiar
with this formula as with their A B C'a
they eoteW not compound the remedy.
The method of manufacture is a secret.
It is impossible to obtain the results that
are wrought by this remedy if one does
not have the perfect skill acquired only
by years of practice for compounding
and assimilating tbe simple elements
which enter into its composition.

The learned Dr. Foster, the honored
head of Clifton Springs sanitarium, once
said that having roughly analysed this
remedy he recognized that the elements
whioh composed it were simple but he
attributed the secret of its power to the
method of its compounding and this
method no one knows except the man-
ufacturers and no one con acquire ifê -

Our ad vice to oar readers, therefore,
cannot be too strongly -emphasized. As
you would prefer virtue to vice, go'd to
dross, physical happiness to physical
misery, sbun the imitator and refuse
thereby to lend your aid financially to
those who seek to get, by trading upon
another's reputation and honesty, a sate
for wares and goods whioh on their mer-
its are fit only to be rejected as tbe
veriest refuse. Yon can neither afford
to patronise each people nor can you
afford to t a j ^ their injorir— — — — » * »into your system. When you call for
Warner's safe core see that the wrapper
i8 Nacfc and white letter, and that the
wrapper and label beat an imprint of on
iron safe, tbe trade markfand that

i & t o f e t t J f c 0/ ihe bottle
is ote

wrapper and la
iron safe, tb
• safeia&toHm

d h

•Hue. Mink tors are restored to
n « * * ^ r i v a l t*c*e oil

t4h«

Hood's
rMpani

smt, aTatf

IOO Dotes On© Dollar
To clean mica in stoves wash them

with soda a»d, water, or vinegar and
water.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian,
signature or C. Blackett Robinson,prop,;
I was cored of oft-recurring headaches
py Burdock Blood Bitters.

To keep worms out of dried fruit,
sprinkle sassafras bark among It.

All plasters are not alike. Hop plat-
ten "give relief and cure when other
kinds *te utterly worthless. Try on*
an<l see. gSc. dealers.

A Celebrated Piano.
{From the New York Sun.]

For nearly fifty years, tbe Pianos made
by Wm. Knabe &Co., of Baltimore, aud
113 Fifth Avenue, New York, have been
before the public. Their fame for stag*
ing quality of tone, ease of action, dur-
ability, and workmanship was long a e o

conscien
firm to e

f

ormanshp as o g eo
Tbe most thorough »ml
attention i id by the
detail. In

Pi

toough »ml
conscientious attention i» paid by the
fi o every detail. In the oonttti uc-
tion of their Pianos the best Rosewood,
E l i h O h and Ebn a«t
tion of their Pianos the best Rosewood,
English Oak, Mahogany and Ebony at«t
used. The evenness of the scale is mar-
velous and tbe upper tonea especially,
are as clear and sparkling as a bell.
Knabe & Co's., Pianos are used at Dr.
Damrosch's concerts. Tbe firm estab-
lished an agency in Mexico not long ago,
and orders are oldeady pouring in.

Worm Ilestroyer.
Mrs. Butler's Compound Worm Tonic

effectually destroyes -worms, naturalizes
the stomach and bowels, and acts as a
permanent tonic, and is an exceedingly
beneficial and certain cure for fcvur, di-
arrhea, dry backing cough and wtuk,
feeble children, as thousands testify.
For sale by H. £. Phillips. 2S> 1.

The Maluli'B tomb has become A MC
ond Mecca for Arab pilgrims.

LOTS OF PEOPLE
get bilious, have heavy headaches,
mouth foul, yellow eyes, etc., all the di-
rect result of impure blood which can
be thoroughly cleansed, renewed and
enriched with Kidney-Wort, It acts at
tbe same time*on tbe Kidney, Liver and
Bowels and has more real virtue in a
package than can be found in any other
remedy for the same class of disease*.

The next Legislature of Ohio wiil have
two colored members, as a result of tht
late election.

11>ONT WANT A DOCTOR t
I nave tried them, and they have on-

ly swindled me. I have figured op what
they cost me for tbe last four years, it
was just 4524.81. If I had it now it
wonld be a fortune for me. This year
my bill for medicine was only five dol-
lars, for which I purchased six bottles of
Sulphur Bitters. They cored me of
Scrofula after euffelnigfour ——• - »
J . Cummings, Troy, N. Y .

In order that "sufferers may know that
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always
cure them, B . C Gefaler emphatically

and that a perfect lc promissory note
stomp is over the cork. You can't be
• upon If yoa observe these

We have the highest respect for the
tntedy we J t a T S t t l f i r and the!

Price 25 cent*

TOY BOOKS!
AT

HADCOCK'S,
Fices as-Follows;

WORLD'S JEWEL
ZTBB irVfcNgST S T O V E MADE.
Staves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

RIN6LAND HOUSE;
0SWE80, N, Y

JOSEPH ENGLAND, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Stt.

Cmtrnliy located totto QU&UM
partqfthooiiy. JrVieesrea>

eema&te. Commodwu*
Sample Boom*.

THEY TIE TOGFTHER-PRICES AND QOAUTV,

t for 3 rents.

There is aetther Shoddy nor Sham about Osterhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices,~4Ie don't nip a
Uttle off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. He
)& after your trade for the future as well as the present.
fj^ink of that us you read these prices for honest and
true Cloth ing

Mens Good every day Suit $3.00
31ens Good all wool Suit 6.50
Mens Good all wool Worsted Suit 8.50
Mens Good all wool Pants 1.50
Mens Double breasted Overcoats 1.90
Mens ** all wool Overcoats 3.50
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11 1.50
Boys Overcoats " 4 to 16 1.50
These are only, representative prices.

0. S. OTEEHQUT,
4 and 5 Arcade Block, Oswego, N. Y.

Everybody should call on

inline hisOn Oneida Street, and
Pine Display of

STOVES AND RANGES,
Where can be BeenTHE ART GARLAND,

^ ' U N I W B S A L
DENMARK, •

P1U1K2B8S ALAPXaN,
aAeWN

THE MAQBBS MYSTIC,
GRAND UNIVEBSAL,

HAPPY THOUGHT,
HAPPY HOME,

and DUCHESS
Kasges.

will fee found the

ridm ibe lead & ftfl heating #tores.

System,

R-E-AL E-S-T-A-T-E

~|HSURAHQE

C. W. Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

TJse The Best

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Deivexed!
ID the Best Possible Condition.

SCHENCK & FOSTER,

IS TBE HOST

Economical Power Known!

Jt token but little room.
It oerer gets out of repair.

It can not Mow up.
It require* no fuel.

It need* no engineer.
There hi no delay; no firing up; aoaahw to ele*

away ;«o extra insurance to par ; no repair-
ing noeeesary; no coal bills to IMS'.

and it ta always ready for use.
It te Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, for

running FrinUaffPreaws, Hewing Machines, torn
nig JUtbs. ScroirSaws, Ortnd Stones, Ooffiw
KiSs,SansageKachin«», Feed Cutters, Corn Hflto,
Elevators, etc.

Four-bone power at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It fa nofaotas, neat, compact, steady, sad
aboveaQ

IT IS YERY CHEAP.
^Prioe 015 -bo S3OO.
" Bead for circular to the Backup Water Motor
Co., Newark, Si. 3., stating paper you saw ad«p>

Mr. a C. North of tMs village havtog set a. ttonv
ber of Oe Backus Motors wffl be pleased to amret

IEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I CURE FITS!



;<%mL HANQSD.
~ \ KW, the i t t&r of t U

f *»d Indtom to t l » wcent

^SMiatog at Begin., tor high
t Jgafntt the qoeen of Great
i. All are familiar with MM de-

i 0* JUs ca#e. Once before, in 1809,
% twweetfol revolt against the

- bauds to hl« I
Be

received a
^r^r^^. „ Iha French element
tWjr i fe fed urgently for tb« commit
JtJoa of Bteft sentence, but Canada!

» , fttr. J>ihn A. MacDou&ld, in
bit fate finally rested,

lamed a deaf ear to tbeir cries for
tify, and Mntenoe therefore took eT-
i last Monday. Though he died the
h of a felon be met deatb like a man,

no evidence of quailing on the

t>rf-f- < ^-Mia • - :

Mr. i

At prevent nothing more may termi-1
ttate from the course which the govern -
Jnanft baa taken in this matter, than the
iotante excitement which is now pre-'
Mtling among the French. They are a
people of lasting memory, however, and

. ffcf intensified hatred toward Britons,
Mvfred by their hero's death, may ulir j
them at the proper time to strike n
#reacherou» blow to the Dominion. The
execution of Rlel was a poor move '
politically. The withdrawal of the good
feeling and sympathy of so large a por-
tSofî of Canada, 1B vastly widening the
ebances for a united patriotism and loy-
alty to the government.

Biel may have been a wicked man at
heart, and deserving of death, and cer-
tainly was If report of the editor of the
Wmlpegfreo Press is true. Itistbatdur.
ing the rebellion, Riel mnde a proposition
to the government to sell out his frjonds
for a cash compensation of about 126,000.
But would ft not have been better for
the government in the cnd,had Sir John
A. MaoDonald heeded the earnest pro-
tests of so powerful an elemeut and sen-
tenced him to imprisonment for life?
Time will tell.

M - i^ws
_ , . But it fa
16 ui office than

From tha totw of t6* above we are
foroed to believe ttafe that it wa.
through ignorance of flu true condition
of tlxe situation, thai Dsvtnpgrt did not
scatter about more of b> wealth. Bto
frtends* therefore, blonder in claim-
ing any honor for hinw Hi. intention
was well enough, but a lack of know!-
edge prevented him from tapping the
barrel. Vfty dear caw.

THE board of supervisors meet at the
court house in Oawtgo tost Wednesday,
and organized for regular session which
commences Nov. 80. Supervisor O. N.
Salisbury, of Sandy Creek, was elected
clwirman of tho bonrd And H. £. Nichols
of this village, wns elected clerk. The
Oswego Times say«: Hr. Nichola, n
Hiipervitfor, cliairumn, mid cl«>rk of the
board, all which places he han BO BUO.
cetsfully filled, hfta earned a reputation
for intelligent'*! and eflicienoy in relation
to ptiuho business which in excelled by
thai of no other man in the'eo jnly. IliB
knowledge of public busincBS, hb accur-
ate and prompt business h«tbiia will be
of great value to the board

EX-STATK ATTORNEY UKNBUAr. hmu%
W.BUSSKLL of Cnnton N. Y., «ml wJiom
it will be remembered acted HH counsel

. T: - , , j . - - »

THE tariff will be an important issue
before Congress this winteji.

TUB particulars of the execution of
Riel may be inteieating reading for
Jefferson Davis.

AM advance last week of five dollars a
ton in the market rate of steel rails is
an encouraging feature of a revival in
business generally.

Gov, HlLL has appointed Chairman
Parker -of the Democratic State Ex
ecutive Committee as Juatice of the Su-
preme Court.

AooOBDiira to the latest reports from
• the Agricultural Bureau, the corn crop
Of the present year will exceed that of
1884 b j 860,000,000 bushels.

HORACE B, CLAFLW, New York city's
great dry goods merchant, died Satur-

. day afternoon at his summer home at
Fordnam. He was about 74 years of

for Win. Carpenter in IIIH reconl trial fir
murder, has causad Ins family and
fnendo much unenstnvsa from an absence
from home for aevcrnl days. Ex-Judge
RuBsell is one of the moat prominent Re-
publicans of the State. It i9 said that
ho wnu bo depressed over the defeat of
his old ring in St. Luwerence county
that ho succumbed to a weakness and
went on an "old time" spreo. He has
several times beforo been a victim to
similar «precs. After much soarclunglie-
was found sick in bed at Union Square
hotel, New York. He is A very able
lawyer. His friends are sorely morti-
fied ovor the affair.

EX SENATOK WlUJtAM SHARON of
Nevafl,adi«d inSan Franoiajc> lust Fri-
day aged sixty-four years. I Io iu well
known throughout the United HUKPH,
principally for hits vnst wealth. In 1875
Mr. Sharon built tho Paiucu Imtrl Tor-
Warren JLolancl, who is. now in NMW
Yoilc. It vrus constructed to aurpusH
any hotel in tho world for comfort,oom*
pletenees and autnptuoui'nvBa, and cost
between two and threa million dollars.
Tho Ex-senator had gained notricty of
lato by the suit brought-against him by
Sarah Althea Hill of San Francisco.
She claimed to have been secretly mar-
ried to the millionaire, and offered in
court a written agreement;, purporting
to be a marriage contract between the.m.
Mr.Sharon declared the paper a forgery,
but the court decided against him, and
declared the alleged ruarringo contract
genuine. Mr. Sharon appealed, and in
making his will the other day instruct-
ed his .heirs to contest tho case to the
bitter end.

ramtari«*fti^lU«Te*s&oi
tattooed op to «tJ*Mfer flttta* Meek

frotikooai, appeal*. HBOOHM* jorttadtoof the
Room, «t (bal to can r*Utr> Om iaetaat U vWna.
ApattceoOocrtakHapcwttiaa Jurt hmdtot (Ue
msrgMDX. Tjhe crowd todto
bawl Bbakln^ begin.

delegation of pJUUntltfopWs turn bpea Dtm
P d b r t t o n o f Uw

It would
Ue dlffloOt to' cooceive bow any new point or
original proposition could be made oo a topic to
wMch pnBWe attention baa been called from every

l i i i t and from »11 sourea* Mr, Oterelund
4 to argamenta oklar Utaa the ohtartlndUn,

iDaconi»irrpdtBBUtltatWBB«Btd. TUihtm ad-
edtbAtb^waaready to not whenerer he was

convinced of what WMUwfiMt and bo(i thing to
do, UWaoUliraoouUpointotot* good, Bound,
Just, practical starting he would start there. His
visltoTB bad outlined * thooretical prognunoie,
Uiooxecutloaot which would lorolvo yews of
effort, but they had not pointed to the first step,
and he Insisted tlwt th« flrut «tej» « H tbe one he
would haw to take.

The President intliattted.howerer, that be hoped
to make a beginning in thu right direction, during
theroinafoingyeonof )ii« odmlnistmUon. The
delegation, confuting of Oeneral M y
Abbott, Hon.-Erastus Brooks, and ©there, then
went to the Interior Department and had a long
Interview wltfa Secretary Lamar. The latter said
among othrtr things, he WM Imprmsed with the
belief that the Christian religion was the Instru-
raenkaUty tor the elevation of thlagpe. But the
Indian could not stand to be Srown out un-
}>rotect«d into tho civilization ot the oouutry. He
Hhould be improved front one condition to an-
other. The interests of the white people would be
conserved by making the Indian a oitison, and
Klvlng him the right of suffrage. After swallow-
ing * ,000,000 black slaves and digesting that mass
pretty well, we should not strain at tills. Stilj
Secretary Launar thought Jo make the Indian
u cltUeii at present would be a sad service to him,
mul that there would be IHUe of him toft if it were
done suddenly. Those who were ready for civil-
ization he would push on, and those who were not
he would protect.

I HAVJ2 ALWAYS PAID RENT 1
For a house to live in. This year I have
IIHK paid for a cottage, with money
which, before I used Sulphur Bitters in
my family, was paid to ttie docter and
the druggist. They curei my wife of
Fomule WVuknea*—W. F. Sampson, Sa-
lem, iliiiw. 38 w2

Cheese Market .

T B W » 4 M baatt an alarming inorease
la the number of suicides in Berlin.
Germany, In tbe past few month*.
Some days the number is reported as
high aa ton.

Tna New York Tribune says ex-
speaker George B. Sloan, whose name

' haa been used as a probable candidate
, ^or pmldent pro fern, Of the senate, wil'

BOt beia the field for that place.

\ <t)tt governor and Lieut-Governor of
\jfam York state axe elected for three

:y , yijart, *th^ state offloers for two years.
Offtoen for three, Senator for

I member of assembly for on®

-• 3Sft»*boB«on of the locomotive head-
> proposed by. leadmg railway

t fcnot used to Europe, and the
• now made to It are that it ut
^oTeeiuw, and thai to paw*
I makee it difficult to diitto>

l oolors of rignal tigfats a h e ^

SXA.TE A N D V I C I N I T Y .

Syracuse carpenters havo organized a
union.

Several conductors . on the Central
road have received blue envelopes.

The.ciasy quilt show opened in New
York yeeterday. One quilt composed
of 17,000 pieces le on exhibition.

The breach of promise suit brought by
Minnie Eva Moore against Sabey, the
Syracuse hatter, will come up in circuit
court this week.

The board of health of Fair Haven
has issued aa order compelling »U the
children attending school to be
cinated at once.

An Eltnira dispatch «iys serious
charges of defrauding the utate have
been made against Eugene Root, captain
of the tvzenty-sixth Separate company.

The canal boat Francis Stepben Wai1

of Oswego, loaded with apples, was
•ask at Medina, & ? H Wednesday. In-
surance, f/4,000. The loss is considerably

The movement for closing th* barbttf
shops in Syraou^ on. Sunday ,j»aa been
abwfcdoned, PBIUip Ardejvwbooo^pie*;
a ehop in the Glob* hotel block,

J to Join la ft
Governor^leot Foratar of Ohio will

bepwsentatthoinaugttra^Dnof Prat-
dent Adams of Corn^i uoivfereity

ad will attend a trustee
fcbeday before.

(FROM Tlt% UTICA nSRALD.)

AT UTIOA Nov. IB.
A formal meeting of the board was held to-day,

wltltfVesident Merry In the chair. The question
or closing the board for the season was discussed,
and then put to vote, and it was decided that the
market of November SO should be the last of the '
year. The majority of the factories have dosed,
md several sold out their entice make to day. It

was thought that two more weeks would practi-
cally clean up the njftke of the Oneida county
factories. A number of large establishments

Jiave already closed, although they usually run
through this mouth.and might have dose so this
year but for the fact that it did not seem worth
rhile to burden the markot with any more skim

med cheese, for, of coursed that is the only kind
that would be made now. Mr. Stork offered a
resolution that the officers of the board be paid
tins name salaries as last year, which was unan-
imously assented to.

The market itafetf was axceedliiglr duB, and &>.
off front last week This was poawwhat better
thanhadbeenapee^t. Several lots of Septem-
bwa are atfllbeW here, , It;w&8 rumored that
xme lot of these had been sold at S ^ c , and an-
other at B«c., but no Rich qaotattons were gtven
In. Stock is now sold off to October M on an
average, so that another week Will probably dean
up the mate-of that month.

Transootkms of tile day were as toBows: 40 lots,
5,736 boxes at « ^ ; M boxes at 8«c . ; 7«ots. » 3
boxes at 8Mc.; JM boxes at 8&c.; 9 Wa,l,«0 boxes
at 9c. Sates, «,184 boxes; commfssloas, 1.S61;
total, 7,5*5 boxes. RwBngpriw SMo. 'A-BBsao-
aonsotcorre8poatUn«^layla8tyear,6ra88 boxes,
HWe ndins; of 5 «u- before last, 8,511 boxes,
ruling, » « c , >

~ L m u r m i , Kov. 16.
CHMS»-Prtces hare a r ^ dropped off aad are

fuUyow4aItoaitb»toirk»tweett» figans, the
ruBng price tt>-o*y being 8*<c. Buyenshod Uttte
«trtfetod»y,tberebeinga«in«bJmUy of opinion

dbepaiL I t i , wen TOdrtd
^WttVlMte

•a* Hi M»p«i«™dtotJo dl

PLUMBING,

Giv« me a oalL I will toy end
you. 1 carry a full line of B

Goods.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. AJeo a fullline of {,

SAS FIXTURES.

FATHERS SMOTHERS I

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHAST SHOES,

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR.

R0SENBL00M BROS-

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

FURMTURE, CARPETS,
R U G S A R T SQUARES &C.

McCarthy's
POPULAR STORES,

AT OS WEGO, N» Y.

$150,000 STCOZ
For November and December of 1888,

—IN OUR—

DRY GOODS,
* CARPET,

CHINA HALL,
SILVERWARE, and

HOLIDAY STORES.
Occubying 9 floors, 100 x 23 feet. .

Your Attention is Earnestly So-
licited/or a Moment!

It is for
your interest

as well as ours,
and relative to your

sons and daughters. No
matter how young or how old,

how great or how sapall, weask-you « ~
to bring them to H. & A. Bosenbloom's

and see how beautsfnfly we can fit your
ms with aa elegant sait^ overcoat md Mt—

ih ft beautUol outfit--Cloaks,
J i a t i s B e ^ ^

H you once call andsee what we.can do for
t M w& t&*>> T o « *& b^Aste®i$h«a tafliid how

yonr softs aad daughters outfit will give you.

: SILKS. VELVETS, DRESS GOODS, :
: CLOAKS and SEAL SACKS

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floors
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

A SPECIALTY.
All are invited to visit my stores.

Samples of goods of every description
sent to any address prepaid. 10 days

allowed for selections.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

COAL!
The beet coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, DEol, Litilitlol, UflCAniol,

WALRATH&GIRVIN

Ventilating Sine.

kmmn.
Impoverished ?

tt*tdhtobikt6ttob



Zf>KTAftlO & WCSTERH R. R

0:18 a, in.

Phoenix & Oswego R I
TnOia few mtfcm station M fcDew»:

"fcS" ft:» F:ffl"
bos lies a * *

3 B.HI0H2I7EE-Local Editor

of the water t ork* mpany.
Tho oxact date of tbe explMfffen of

tbe Salvation Army lease of tit&rch's
halt

Of what nature tbe next manufacture
ing enterprise to locate In Fulton,
will be.

If most people are- not glad timt
winter is so near wltb it* keen, busy,
bustling days.

If all the teachers who desire to at-
tend the coming Institute will be cam
fortably provided with lodgings by our
citizens.

" PBB8OWAL,
* E. a . Hubbard has returned.

ip.., .Henry Comstock is expected home
a China soon,

J * , ' John R. Pierce of Oswego was in town
|i§n business, Saturday.

I B, T. Jones of this village, is visiting
a in Hannibal,

|£j-3. J . Bonney has returned home from
wn, Mann.

Y& B. Sackett left last ni ght for Now
'erk to purchase goods.

^"'Michael Edick is visiting frionds in
ftvan and Herkiraer counties.

& E. Morrill went to New York last
Ic to purchase a job cylinder press.

James B.Burt, of.IIannibal lias been
g at the Lewis bouse this week.

Putman Allen has returned ho
p b o m a visit at Philadelphia and other

Mrs. Swan, of Lower Oawego Falls,
wilj spend the winter with frionds in
tftioa.

Dr. F, P, (Sinclair of Lysander, a foe
nier resident of Fulton, was in town
Saturday.

Miss Eva Watson of LeRoy, 3M. Y., JB
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis Win.
Watson.

, Cbas. Ott and O. S. Osterhoiit of Os-
wego were calling on friends- in town,on

" Thursday.
Marvin Cox nnd wife of Williamstown,

N. Y,, former residents of Fulton, have
been in town this week.

Judge Sawyer of Watertown and his
brother George Sawyer of Syracuse,
were in town last Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Andrews of Coldwater,
Miob., is malting her daughter Mrs. F. E.

f Goodjon, of this village, a visit.
Mrs, Theodore Bishop, has been visit-

ing Mrs. John Woodtn. Her husband
wasfornierly rector of Zion church.
, Miss Stella Crosby of Batdwlnsvllle,

t> formerly of this plaoe, has gone to Syra-
cuse, where she will remain for some

. time.
James T, Plant of New York, repre-

- sentlnR Acker's English Remedies, made
!; us a pleasant call a few days since. This

famous remedy can be found on the
M shelves at- Giester's drug store.

A. B. Cook, formerly of this village,
who for the past three years has -been

, l ie manager of the B. & O. board of
trade office in Buffalo, has accepted a

£ position in the N. Y. O. & W. railroad
f in Fulton, in plaoe of W. E. Landon.
| Mr. Cloak's many friends will be pleased
feto bear that he has returned to Fulton,

jr?" For evaporated apple boxes and tobne-
0 oases go to WcGully'e planing mill,

N, Y,

W A I T E D .
L competent woman or girl to do
ouBework in small family. I n .

B tit this offk-e.

PLUSH CLOAKS !
LADIES' AND MISSES'

WiffARKETs AND C I R C U L A R S
—Opened to-day, at the

i at tie recent Forced Bale in
New York City,

FOSlSPOrCASH
BerCt fail

t be pleased

Oven Bafferty Bhot.

Last Friday evening Owen Raffurty of
Oeddes, formerly of this village, was
shot in a saloon by a man immed
O'Brien. It appears that just i rior to
the shooting the two men had hnd some
difficulty, during which Rafferty threw
O'Brien in the ditch. O'Brien went
home and after procuring n revolver,
followed Rgfferty into the saloon. Ap-
proaching him from behind, he shot him
twice, one ball taking effect in his right
leg above the knee joint nnd tho otli
entering near the -loft shoulder and
passed in a downward direction, where
it lodged juMt beneath tint skin. The
doctor thought the bullet had touched
the lungs. O'Brien was looked up in
tho station house nnd Rafferty taken to
St. Joseph's hospital, whero he lion in a
precarious condition.

Later reports are to tho effect thai Raf-
ferty will probably recover. Ho is well
known in Fultonandwas thought to be
quiet and good natured, but was over
ready to resent any offense with hi« fiats.
Rafferty is a brother of tho canal boat
captain who was injured fit CohoeB last
Wednesday night in a light with the
crew of another boat, aud intended to
leave for Troy the night he was shot.

Company No. » of tbe Fir* Depart-
ment contemplate giving two parties
during the holidays. /TI)» proceeds are
to be used to fit up tbe room*.

Let us have a good lecture course this
winter. Let it be understood that you
will help maintain one. A«anila they
are instructive as wallas elevating,

Fulton Chapter No. 19), B, A. M., ha*
extended an invitation to Mexico Chap-
ter No. 135, to vldt Fulton next Tuesday
evening. Nov. Si, when the royal arch
degree will be conferred.

Oswego Valley Stone Quarry.

The Hne quality of tho brown atone
which is being quarried on the farm of
O. J . Jenuingn, a mile below Fulton,
has attracted wide attention by archi-
tects, builders and others. Last spring
Messrs. Orabtico and Faulkner of this
city lensed for a tonu of years this
quarry, and have beeu very successful
in the sale of stone, particularly in the

tern cities. They have lately re-
ceived flattering offers from Foster &
(Jlough, representing a syndicate of all
the owners of tho Ohio atone quarries
for their lease and improvements. The
latter will on Monday commence pros-
pecting, with tho aid of a steam drill.
Should the quality of stone continue
for a reasonable depth they will cloie a
bargain for the entire quarry and will
operate it in a manner commensurate
with their vast roaonrcea. Captain Jen-
uings Is said to have a mine of wealth
lying under tho surface of his untilled
acres.—[Syracuse Standard.

Como Again,
Frank Jones made his flist appearance

in Fulton as "Si Perkins," last Friday
evening and was greeted by the largest
house thus far this season although the
weather waa rather inclement. The
play is a good one and shows up Jones
as a clever comedian. Alice Montague,
asZana, the gypsy waif, ably assisted
him. His support is good throughout.
We gladly say, come again, Si.

Distnot No. 2.
Next term commences November 80.

Tbe teachers and pupils will please bear
in mind that school will not be in ses-
sion until December 7, on account of the
Teachers' Institute being held st that

Si lk Mittens, fkney backs , all
colors. ,.. O. IS, SACKJBTT*

Subscribe for. TfflB FuiaoK Tncss and
get an riegajat4und uaefnl premium.

Gentlemen, you can mabe money by
buying your Underwear of D. a Mine

Mr. Michael Mullen will veil at pobiic
auction, to-morrow, at 10 a. m., on his
farm, three and one half miles south of
Fulton, 53 ewes in flocks of 8 to 10,
twenty cows, three horses and five

there was net a

th«v tbat there was not. an j
wasnotdonr. „

Bv«ry one wfe> took part In Jh» dfctg*
talnnumt is deserving p* * & f e wV
but speak tbe sentiments of the-eomnnt-
nUy when we say tbat worit for any
•och purpose ihold be rf ft

District Attorney Mead is moving
from Lower Uawego Falls into the resi-
dence which he recently purchased of
E. W. Ross on First street in this village.
His father-In law, Dr. Hewitt, will re*
side with him.

Miss Eva White, a prominent singer
of Philadelphia, is Jn town, and it is un-
derstood, desires to organize a class in
vocal music. Several citizens who have
beard Mi-s White sing, and are justly
capable of criticising, ««y she has a au-
poiiorvo ico.

The meeting of tlie amusement club
with Mtai Gcorgio Lovejoy last Wednes-
day evening was.au unusually peasant
gathering. Tho evening was mostly
given to playing progressive euchre.
The next meeting of the club will occur
Thanksgiving eve. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J . 11. Case, and will be a phan-
tom party.

The cas
village,

i of Cornelius Murphy of this
Inch was tried before U. S.

Commissioner Getty of Oswego, last
Thursday, for selling liquor outside of
the Oswego Falls fair ground without a
license has been adjourned to Dec. 2d,
for final argument. Mr. Murphy has in-
formed us that Commissioner Getty has
since discharged him, fully exhonorated
from thn charge.

W. U. Gage & Co. have completed tho
system of piping in their mill for pro-
tection from lire. Upon the top of the
mill is a network of pipes with which
the entire exterior of the mill can be
kept dripping with water and upon
every floor is a system of piping so ar-
ranged that in case of a fire that the im-
mediate vicinity would be flooded. The
system is to be connected with the water
worka main and it ia so arranged that
should that Bupply be inadequate, the
pides could be instantly connected with
their powerful force pump, which will
furnish an inexhaustible supply. A
fire would stand a very poor show in

The Riverside and Oswego Mills of
Oswego Falls are making aomn impor-
tant improvements in the i-iver near
their headgates. Eight cribs have te?n
sunk in the river south of the mills. To
construct these cribs 78,000 feet of
pine timber and 6,000 feet of oak
were required. Fora number of years
the company have been troubled by the
ice which would become packed in the
head gates and shot off their water sup.
ply, necessitating the shutting down of
the mills. Tnese cribs are intended |o ob-
viate this difficulty and also to enable
the channel to be deepened eventually.
The cribs are anchored ia their placed
and then stone is brought bj boat and
the crib is filled and. rank. Thomas
Eoxbary of Oswego is superintending
the work and employs twenty-two m en.

^New Styles to

l
store.

eoftliiy at Brieto
fe»crots eaob.

A b

We desUltfixtend GwUanka to &*
peopteof this e«rtion for tbe % * &

Sbegtotefeanatt^

g
certainly was an unjust time for cavil,
ing criticism. There should be on* en-
oouwgement for the performers aod we
trust tbat those who are eo deserving
will pay little heed to what seems to be
the overflowing spleen of an uncharit-
able nature.

Toaohers Institute,
By circular from the State Supt. we

are directed to say to Trustees and teach-
ers that in accordance with the spirit of
the law pftsseJ May 27th 1885.lt becomes
necessary for each and every school in
each of the Districts of Oswego comity
to be closed during the entire week of
the Institute held at Fulton, Nov. 80, to
Dec 5,1886,and that alt teachers be pres-
ent In order to receive the beneSt named,
by tbat law of the public money. This
notice Is published as it is the decision of
Uon.Wm. B. Buggies, Snpt. of Public
Institution, that the attendance.of a
part of the session oaty does not comply
wig. (be statute. Every teacher most
therefore be registered on Monday, the
30, and remain during the entire session.

D. D. UmcMJP, )
JAS. 8. LtJMHOTOJT,
JAY B. COM,

Nov. 2,1885.
Election of Officers.

The Literary society of the Baptist
church held a pleasant meeting at the
home of Mrs. L. T. Richardson last
Wednesday. The following officers
were elected :

President-Mrs. J . Q. Breaker,
Vice-President—Miss J . W. Port&r.
Secretary—Mrs. N. B. Cole.
Treasurer—Miss Alma Richardson.

Unclaimed .betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, O*wego
county, N, Y. on November, 8th 1885:

Miss Anna Bell, P. Casey, H. Case,
Win. Culleii, (3) Chas. Decker. Henry
Farmer, Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, Peter
Gooley, T. P. Gray, Nellie Harwood,
Geo. Hutching, Geo. LUcbfield, Mrs.
Eliza Perry, Nettie Rider, Mrs, Olive J .
Simpson, J . C. Smith, O. Townley, E.
Trembley, Campbells Three Guardman
Co.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GfLBBRT,
Postmaster.

both of 1

A new time table went into effect hut
Jfenday « , tU a fc,^ w. r*n«wd.
The compUte time table will be found
in anotfcw otfumn.

The stow on OaeidaT street in
Retoan Woek, vacated by J . J , W ^ ^
is soon (0 be ôpened oy George Perkins
"f this vlllaga&B a liquor store.

Thursday, Nov. 26th. occurs the party
at the Palermo Centre house, given by
W. H. Banean. A splendid time is
promised to aU who attend.

A "poond party" was given for the
benefit of Mrs. M. CaUivan, an ag«d
widow living in the north end of the
Village. A large .amoant of comforts

of life were given the old

Ouaa, Exouso eatdL Qodeserewa.
Don't think we refer to pool, billiards

or champagne. If yon do it will be a
great mistake.

On tbe contrary, we refer ia the first
place to the cues—by which you. may
find tbe best, cheapest and most popular
clothing honse in town-Kent & Miller's,
18 and 20 Strath Salina street.

In the second place, we
thai you will excuse the

lion. Wittard Johnson went to New
York Monday night to b6 present at a
meeting of the directors of theB.W. &
0. railroad company, to perfect satisfac-
tory arrangements with the a P. & O.
company, fot.the control of that road.

The indictment found agatnstJohn D.
Spencer of Mexico, charging him with
grand larceny in the second degree, will
not come to trial this term. Tbe de-
fendand will be held for the next term
of court on the same bail which has been
already fumibhed.

K, I* W of this village, has opened
an ftyster'depot and lunch room in the
basement of the block on Second street,
north of Patterson's paint shop. Mr.
Stay will-keep on hand a full line of
cigars and tobacco. Also oysters by tbe
quart or gallon. He desires and deserves
a share of the public patronage.

We are indebtted to Mr. J . E . C.»ry
of Cortland, for invocations to the
dedication exercises of tbe new roonn
of Vesta Lodge, No 353,1. O. O. F., to
be held in Cortland, Thursday Nov. 26.
There will be a grand dedication bail in
tbe evening.

The party in the opera house hist eve-
ning given by company No. 1 of the
Fire department, was very largely nt-
tended and was a complete success.
Several visiting firemen from Oswego
were present. The proceeds, wbjch
were about f 60.00, will be used.by the
boys to finish fitting op their rooms.

The present term at tTafon school, No.
1, from all accounts seems to be one of
prosperity. The attendance Is large and
regular. 1&e students generally evince
a desire to attain rapid and thorough
advancement in their studies. Prof.
Farnham and his assistants, are to be
congratulated on their success, which
we hope will continue.

W. E. Landon, the operator In the
W. station in tills village for
smer, has secured a position

elevated roid ia New York, and
for that city ibe latter part.of this

week. During his residence hew, Mr.
fitradon has made many friends, who,
..WftHeregretting his departure, win te
pleased at his good fortune. Tax TIMES.
wishes him success.

was drowned, wdwbfl^ews.
tag along fo tbe-water » l t a «

-- - —: — — -w -w> w> « q time abe
was found was owned by a broth*,
law of the deceased. Her tfcteTwaS
the boat ts 000k. It has be.n though*
by some that while she was standing
near the canal tb« boat came around the
bend and she was thrown In by the tow
line and dragged t<Mhe lock. The ver-
dict returned by the jary was tbat "de-
ceased came to her death by accidental
drowning In the Oswego canal. The fa-
nersJ services were held yesterday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, fier. Mr. Goodyear
officiating. The remains were interred
In Mt. Arfaah.

George Martin's Mistake.
A short, time ago Mr*. Richard.on of

this village, a widow with two children,
married a man named George Martin,
"who, it was said, had another wife living
in Canada. Mrs. Ricbardton says tbat
Martin .chimed that hie gut wife had
mairied again, thus freeing him. Be-
lieving this aaeertion, they were
married. The other day Mrs. Martin
No, I of Canaooque, arrived in town
having read in the papers of her hus-
band's marriage. Immediately after
her arrival Martin disappeared and is
said to have gone to Wisconsin. Mrs.
Martin denies the'story of her second
marriage. Martin's friends claim that
be is able to show that if he has commit-
ted any offense It was solely through
ignorance. They assert tbat be honestly
believed he Mas lrgallr divorced from
his first wife aud th u she bad no legal
cliiim upon him.

Marital.
JL ŝt Thursday Miss Mary Gilmoor,

daughter of James Gilmour of Ibis vil-
lage nnd Mr. Bobert J . Landon of
SchnecUdy were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's ancle in that city.
Mrs. Jarnvs Gilmour and son and Mr.
and Mrs. F.D. VanWcgnenot this place,
were in attendance at the wedding.

Thereto considerable excitement in
BaldwiosvUIe over the alleged appear-
ance of a gbost in the vicjnfty of the
skating rink and on the river bridge.
The object came to g « e in the form of
a woman in a plaid shawl and sun-bon-
net. Thereto suepielon that the masquer-
ader is a well known, mate resident of
the village

Michael Pfkoyska of CJ«y, Onondaga
county was fstally stabbed in the neek
last Sunday by s man named Battoek,
A woman was the cause o€ tha quarrel.
The murderer has beta sweated.

One bottle of Austen's Celebrated Co-
'ognewfll be given away with every dol-
lar* worth of goods purchased at the
Boston Basaar next Saturday.

OBITUAJtY.

Sfrs. H^ssa VaoBowo, widow of the
late Barfs V*aBnreau d M > » TJbars-
a f d ^ f e l i S

r t f e t b*r-

» laying of mains for tbe water
te wts finished on Monday, with

fee exception of crossing the river.
tb» dmking fountains have not yet
tee* set «p. 1* la expected « » t one 0!
«N».»8H>e placed on the comerf
Bwadway and Krst ta
qnito rapidl# onder Oontraotor Moore
anibls foroe. There are about thirty
men employed and the ditch is nearly
completed from the lake to Rmrtb
street. Between Third and Fourth
streets it will be about 15 fe«t d«ep.
The pipe already laid was tested yester-
day afternoon.

B. B. Howe hue his store on Broadway
nearly completed, and. its appearance is
much improved by the addition of a
plate-glass front and a' complete renova-
tion of the interior. It will be occupied
by Tlios. Miines who will keep a Fancy
Bakery and Confectionery store. This
will include oysters. It is said that our
popular milliner, Mrs. Hyde, will have
one of. the front wiadovrs for a show
window.

Score Another tor Whitby,
In the Wbltby (Oat.) Chronicle we

find the following complimentary notice
of oar former townsmen: "Mr. J . T .
Sheridan «n old Whitby boy, who left
here twenty years ago and went to the
States, was in town last week on busi-
ness, *or some years Mr. Sheridan has,
in company with his brother, been en-
gaged in the hardware business hi Ful-
toa N. Y. Having receievd the Appoint,
ment of President of J . F. Pease Furnace
Co. of Toronto, Mr. Sheridan returned to
Canada last spring. Two of the "Econ-
omy Furnaces" manufactured by the
Pease company have been eo!d in Wliit-
by, one to St. Andrews Church and an-
other to Mr. Thos, Dow, The people of
Whitby willbe pleased to hear of Mr.
Sheridan's prosperity."

. Ladies' fine shoes on the easy wanken-
phast last in button and lace

Ladies'
Collins*.

front and side lace shoes at,

Robbers, rubbers, rubber*, rubbers
robbers, rubber* at Coltins1.

Yon will find the beat Ladies*
Vest for fifty cent*, at

C. E . S A C K E T T ' 8 .

Several hnndred Men's and Boys'
Scotch Caps just reoteedby O. C. More
&Co. Th^capTw^mttittfactared
to oar ef^r-and expressly for oar own
trade. Ttor are fintclaes goods and
wiP be sold Very Low.

Public Notice.
The undersigned would respsctfaUy

moe to tbe citizens of Fnftoa and
vicinity that they have opened a
market first door eastofBic»hardsoa's

- H A S A COMPLETE STOCK O F -

JEWELRY *W 8IIKIWIK,

House Drag Store.

and ladinof
Fulton.Ibev
the onor to "
disklose to
vou tbe faok

that I have resently
adedtomlfinestokef

drugs, medicines, paints,
oils, perfumes, Uauon,
toilet articles &c.,anoo
suppll of those fluid ex-
tracts-and patent medi-
cines wich I will be pleas-
ed to submit to ore la-
inspection. Grasp the
idea fello sltlsens aad
hitoh up are bones
and bring your htdl
famUee ia to town,
and sea fur ureself. if ,
you hev no hones hioh
up ore mute and if you '>
hevnomula.jeethlcbop '* '
ure hired gurl. Don't
forget the plals, fello

sittsens it is in the sho bilding ia the
the city of Fulton. Ures Troolle

H. C. GIE8LEB,

JUST THE THIN8!
CLBOG'S I'ATEHT FOLDINO

ENVELOPES.

Ssve time and Isborl Neat and Compact,
Endorsed by the lHMrtoffiee Department, sad

recommended by the Poetmaatar General
as the "best device of the kind tfaat -

To be hwUmfr at t b e -
FULTON TIMBI JOB PJBUmNO

3STBW

FULTGN, N Y.

Excellent work and late style nnisb at

Would be pleased to see our old friends
once more.

H . C. B E A L S ,

HRST STREET, OPPOSITE B E S Hivfc

FULTOW, N, Y.

1885. FALL SEASON Xi
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fc N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Trains taw Fulton HUtion m follow*:

Syracuse Phoenix &. Oswego R R-
Trains k«v(i Fulton station SH follow »:

r Srraciw,
r Qswtpt,

FEED B. HIGUBXTER - Local Editor

PfiHSOJfAL.
E, (.1. Huhbnitl Inn rotunird.
Henry ConihtocI; in expected homo

from Chinn HC-OJJ,
John K, Pierce of On\\Q</,o wan in town

>» on buflinPfH, Saturday.
U. T. JuiiM of tl)wvilln«o, in visiting

friends in IIauulbaL
J . J , Bouncy hriH returned homo from

Provlncetown, M it*.
C. E. H.-ickott left Inst nij-hi. for New

Yerk to piirchii'jo good .̂
- • BfJchsd Ediok in vifiUng friendu in

fiulRv&n and Uerkimur countien,
B. E. Morriil went to New York last

week to purchase n job cylinder press.
James B, Hurt, of JJunnibnl has been

stopping at tho Le\vin houw this week.
Putman Alton 1ms returned homo

from ft visit nt Philadelphia and other
places.

MM. Swan, of Lower Oawego Falls,
will epand tho winter with "friondg in
Utica.

Dr. F. P. .Sinclair of LyHfinder, ft foi-
nior resident of Fulton, wan in town
Saturday.

Mtss Evo Watson of LoEoy, N. Y., ia
visiting her parents, Mr. and MIH WIN.
Watson.

Chas. Ott and O. H. Oaterhout of Os-
wego were culling on friends in town,on
TliurBday.

Marvin Cox and wife of Willinmstown,
N. Y., formei' residents of Fulton, hove
been in town this weeir.

Judge Suwyev of Watcrtown and his
brother George Sawyer of Pyracuso,
wore in town liistThuitiday.

Mrs. Jacob Andrews of Cold water,
Mieb., its malting her daughter Mva. F. K.
Uoodjon, of this village, a visit.

Mrs, Theodore Bishop, lms been viaifc-
ing Mrs. John Woodin. Her husband
was formerly rector of Zion church.

Miss Stella Crosby of Balilwinnvillc,
formerly of this x>Iacet has gone to Syra-
cuse, whero she will remaiu for uomo
time,

Jamvs T, riant of New York, repre-
senting Acker's English Remedies, made
us a pleKsaut call a fow days since. This
famous remedy can bo found on iho

m shelves Ht Oieslor's drug store.
A. II. Cook, formerly of this village,

who .for tho past three years has been
t'»e manager of tho B. & O. board of
trade office in Buffalo, has accepted a
position iu the N. Y. 0. & W. railroad
in Fulton, in place of W. E. Landon.
Mr. Cook's many friends will be pleased
to hear .that h« lias returned to Fulton.

For evaporated apple boxes and tobac-
co cases go to McCully's planing mill,
Fulton,.N. Y.

A competent woman or aM to do
• housework in small, i'timily. i n -

quire at this ollluo.

PLUSH ""CLOAKS !
LADIES' AND HISSES*

KKTS A£tt> CIRCULARS
'—Opened to-Jay, at the—

IDEE H I V E . "
it at the recent Forced Sale in

* New York City,
—FOR SPOT CASH,—

rny below regular prices. Don't fail
. touk at them, as you will be pleased
- ' tbe Styles andPrloes.

BEHNBTT & STKWABT.
VbUn Strioga 5c, at F. K. Jones'.

Who vUl M the/recant ptttpie a t tbe
ValveraaHst cfawob.

If eosiepeepfe ever think that a m*"
paper ahotOdbo paid for.

What triad a s * trotted
will "scoop io" tbe postofikx.

Wfaea the skating riak will opes
whether It will be a profitable enterprise
&hEg mason.

If some of our merchants are not a lid
«low in advertising, this fall.

If our citizens appreciate tb« liberal
Offer of the water works company.

Tim exact date of the expiration ol
the Hal vat ion A rmy lease of Chur<
hall.

Of what nature Hut next manufacti
ing enterprifW to !ocst<> Irt Full,
will be.

lr m<>At }WM»i»h* flin not glad tliut
winter is* JK> urar wilh itakwn, buny,
buntling tlnvH,

If all the ttachrrfl who <l<>«in« to nt
tend the coming in*tituLo will IH> coin
foitably provided with lodging* by uur
i;tti/,i?tsri.

Owon Kafferty Shot.

LIIHI Friday nvmiing Owon Jitrilftsrl
CJedJi'3, formerly of thh village,
shol in a HHIOOII by » man nai
O'lirien. It appear.* tiifit jn:-l- l rioi
tlio rthootin^ tiio two ini'ii had had m
difneiiHy, during which llaffcrty th
OTlrieii' in tho ditch. O'Brien M
homo nnd niter procuring :\ ivvol
foltowvd E;i(ferty into the HMOOII. Ap-
]iroi>«liinK him from boJtiiid, IICHIIOI liii
twice, one. ball tailing <'u"c*:t in bin ri^bt
if}? above Iho km-o joint and thn
entering near tho -loft aiiowUk-i
pasned in n downward direction,
it lodgod junt hnneath tho wkin. The
doctor thought Iho bullet hud ton
tho IHUKH. O'Hrien was locked up in
the Mlation homo and llaffcrty lafcon to
Ht. Joaojih'a ho«pil»l, whero he liuu in a
prerju-ioutf condition.

Jiiiler ropovtH nro i,o tho rlfect thai Kaf-
ferty will probably recover. Ho iu well
known in Knltouand WHU thought to be
fjuiot and pood naturod, but was over
ready to roKontany offenao with hi:! lints.
Hafferty ia n brother-of tho cuniil boat
captain who wan injured at tlohoeii last
Wedneaday iiighl, in si light with the
crow of another boat, and intended to

Make ready for tftt«

lcavo for Troy the night ho wan .shot,

Oswego Vulloy Stono Quarry.

'J'lio lino quality of tlio brown nlone
wliich in being quarried on tho farm of
O. J . Jenningu, a milo below Fulton,
has attracted wide attention by avchi-
leotn, builders and othorH. I(aat spring
Messrs. Cnibtreo nnd Faulkner of tints
city leased for a tern, of years this

arry, and h.ivo boou very successful
tho nalo of stono. particularly in tho
Mtoui c;ittna. They havo lately re-
ived flattering odors from Foster &

(JIOURII, representing a oyndicato of all
llio o'vneru of tho Ohio ntoiio tj«arrie:j
for thoir lease nnd ituprovcmenls. The
latlor will on Monday coiumouco pros-
pocting. with tho aid of a steam drill.
Should tho quality of utoiio coutinuo
for a reasonable depth thoy will close a
bargain for tho entire quarry and will
operate it iu a manner commensurate)
with their vast, resourced. Captain Jen-
uini;s its said to havo n mino oi' u'callh
lying under tho surface of hid unlillcd
acrea.~|HyracU6O Standard.

Como Again.
Frank Jones made his first appearance

in Fulton ri8 "Si Perkins," lust Friday
ovenin^ and was greeted by the largest
house tlius far this season although the
weather was rather inclement. The
play is a good one and shows up Jones
as a clover comedian. Alice Montague,
naZana, the gy^sy waif, ubly assisted
him. His support, is good throughout.
We gladly say, come ftfiain, Si.

District No- 2.
Next term commences November f(0.

The teachers and pupils will please bear
in mind that school will not be in ses-
sion until December 7, on account of the
Teachers' Institute being held at that
time.

S i lk Mittens, fancy backs , all
olors. C . K. S A C K E T T .
Subscribe for THE FULTON TIMKS and

get an elegant and useful premium.

Gentlemen, you can make money by
buying your Loderwear of D. O. More
& Co. id w8

A good Worn w
n'aiAjir fIBcts .

FuU Line of P r a t f s F l u e Shoos
at OooctJOH's.

Violin strings a speciality at Bristol'!)
music atote. Pric*. tea c«nt» eac'o.

Oar mftdtrs ate invited to read D.
More A G^a. woadttftU annooBesnc
m tbe sopptemet*.

Wanted.-At onoea
for this paper. Tbe right man can
make fair

Mrs. K. Jfnnin«H wiH move into the
nouee corner of Bocbest#r and First
rated by Mra- A. T. Loomis.

Bishop lluntiogtoo wilf vteft Zion
hureh in Fulton Friday evening, Nov.

27.t for the Apostolic rite of ronfirnia
ion. Service at 7:J5O.

Company^ No. 8~or~tiie"FiK~D«T»rt<
ment contemplate giving two parties
during the holiday*. ,-TJin proceeds are
to 1)6 used to fit up the rooms.

ti<:{ tis Jiav« n good let-turn courms thii
winter. iM il l̂ e undtrsio.vl thnt yoi
will help maintain one. A«n ru!a they
re- iiwtrnrtfv« n« WP|IJ»II fl«ivHting.

Knlton ClmpU'r No. i«7,"K.~A.rM., IIH
xlenrhfl nu iuvJUtion to Mexico Ohap-
r No. 13j, to viMil YulUm noxt Tup

veiling, Nov. !>|, when thu roval nidi
WL-o will Ixi conferred.

l Mullen will sell at public
orrow, nt 10 a. m,, on hi»
ixt one luilf tuilco south of
wen itt flocks of 5 to 10,
, threo iior^« and five

Mr. Midi

farm, (hrei
T-uIton, ft5
.wenty co
•hontii.

IJistrlct Attorney Mead is moving
OJU Lower (Jswcgo Falls into the refii-
iiice which ho rucunlly piircbased of

B. W. Itow on Firbt street in this village.
'in father-in Jsiw, Dr. irowiil, will re-
de with him.

MI'SH Eva Whiu>7 a prominent «inger
if Phil'tdelphiu, is in (.own, and it, » un-

xtood, dcoiren to organize u olnan in
:;d music. .Several citizens who have
id Ml-a Whito sing, ond arc justly

apabiuof criticifiiiiK, ray !-hn linn a au-

The nmetiii'j of the aniusonienL club
•ith Bliy« (Jcorgio Lovejoy luut Wedncs-
ay evening wa:i an unusually pheasant
;alliorin<;. Tho evening was mostly

i to playing progressive euchre,
>cxt meeting of tho club will occur
:l;Hgiving ove. nt, tlie home of Mr.

and Mrs. J . U. Case, and will be a phan-
tom party.

The case of CorncIiuT'Murpiiy of this
illnRO, which was tried before U. S.
ommissioned Getty of Oswego, inst
hursday, for selling liquor outsido o£
he Oswogo Falls fair ground without a
icenso has been adjourned to Dec. 2d,

nal argument. Mr. Murphy has in-
armed us that Commissioner Getty hns
ince discharged him, fully exhonorated
roiu th" charge.

"W. (1. Gage & Co. have completed tho
yslom of piping in their mill for pro-
action from lire. Upon tlio top of tho
ill is a netwoik of pipes with which
io entire exterior of the mill can bo

:opt dripping with water and upon
cry floor is a system of piping so ar-

unged that in caao of a iiro that the im-
lediato viounty would bo flooded. The
-stem is to bo connected with tho water
ovka main and it is so arranged that
tould that supply be inadequate, tho
idos could bo instantly connected with
iioir powerful force pump, which will

i)ish au inexhaustible supply. A
Eire would stand a very poor show in

niiit.

Tbe Riverside and Oswego Mills of
tewego Falls are making «om« impor-
nnt improvements in tbe river near
heir headgates. Eight cribs have teon
ink ia the river eonih of the mills. To

onstruct these cribs 76,000 ffet of
uno limber and 0,000 feet of oak
ere required. For a number of years
ie company have been troubled by the
ce which would become packed in the
head gates and shut off their water sup-
ply, necessitating the shutting down of
the mills. These cribs aro intended to ob-
'iatc this difficulty and also to enable
he channel to be deepened eventually,
'he cribs are anchored iu their places
ind then stone Is brought by boat and
Lhc crib is iillcd and, sunk. Thomas
Roxbury of Oswego ia superintending
te work and employs twenty-two m en.

New Styles iu Men's F i n e S h o e s
t G O O D J O N ' S .

CARD OF THAKK& *
We desire to extend our thanks to tbe

people of thia section for the liberal
patronage extended us daring tite past
and beg to inform ail in need of carpets,
furniture, and curtains that w« are now
better prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have tbelargest
afcatafemeat ia Syracuse aed guaran-
tee reliable goods at the -lowest price*

held oat to the public that they
give a benefit concert, sad ite purpcSe.
TUe people heartily endorsed their efforts,
a* was attested by the very large audi-
«»nc« present. %ey gave the conoatr

judgiog tbe performance as it
|be judged, and as the performers held it

t»bejudged-*a amattur P
ai>c« for a worthy purpoae-we eay tba*
here was nut a namber on tbe whole

programme that waa not good; and fur*
tlw, that there WM not an individeal
performer whose work was not done well.
Hvery one who took part in tbe enter-
Uinment ia deserving of praise. We
but sjwak thn aentiuienla of the commu-
nity when wo «ar that work fnr any
•uoh purjKwe should be encouragwl. It
['•Plainly was an unjuit time for cavil-
ing criticism. There should »>« only en-
couragenient for the performed and we
mint that those who are BO deserving

'ill pay little heed to what neoma to be
the overflowing spleen of mi uticharit-
;bhs natdt'u,

Touchers Institute
By circular from tho State Supt.

io direefcod to say to Trustees and tcach-
erathat in accordance with the spirit of
the law paMoJ May 27th 1885,it becomw
neceBsary for each and every school in
each of the Districts of Ojwrgo county
to JM) oloaed duriiig the entire week of
the Institute hold at Fulton, Nov. 30, to
Dec. 5, lP85,an<l that all teachers be pres-
ent in order to receive the benefit named,
by that law of the public money. This
notice is published as it is the decision of
Hon. Wm. B. Ruggles, Supt. of Public
nstitution, that the attendance of a
iart of tho session only does note comply

with tho statute. Every teacher miwt
therefore bo registered on Monday, tho
30, and remain during the entire session.

D. D. METCALP, )

J A S . S ; LUDISOTON, J-COMM'BS.

J A Y B. COLE, )

Nov. 2, 1885.

having
of daughters p
Worsted Preparing ^

WIU advance expense
moving. Address with

of egefamtoanwameof ft©
a*mtfeatpretead.tobe falr-e^aak-

A fe« of o «
young people made a brave attetnpfc

MILLS,
LakewoodCa, N,

are reported in a Te*y bad
l

Ooper and hi, ctaaT
of the elmreh. A
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grand witertalnnrenfc soon. ART NEEDLE WORKhabH of doing, «fee teat htt
fen to, aa* w » carried A party of friends marebed in a body

t(H the rasMeaoa of Dr. E. F. Marsh last
of the oheese factories here

WatCT UoU* engine i o l.fe den-

Election of Officers.
The Literary society of the Baptist

shurch held a pleasant meeting at the
homo of Mrs. L. T. Bichardson last
Wednesday. The following; ofliccrs

ere elected :
President—Afi-a. J . C. Breaker.
Vice-President—Miss J . W. Portor.
Secretary—Mrs. N. R. Cole.
Treasurer—Miss Abm

Uuciaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled
>r in tho post oilico at Fulton, O'wego

sounty, N. Y, on November, 8th 1885:
Miss Anna Boil, P. Casey, II. Case,

IIVIU. Cullcii, (2) Chas. Decker. Henry
Farmer, Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, Peter
Gooley, T. P. Gray, Nellie Hanvood,
Geo. HutcliiiiH, Geo. Litohiioid, Mrs.
Eliza Perry, Nettie Rider, Mrs. Olive J .
Simpson, J . C. Smith, C. Townley, E.
rrombley, Campbells Three Gunrdman
o.
Persons calling for the above please

lay 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT,

Poatmastor.

Cues* Excuse and Gorlucrews.
Don't think we refer to pool, billiards

or champagne. If you do it will be a
great mistake.

On the contrary, we refer ia the iirst
place to the cues—by which you. may
find the beat, cheapest and most popular
clothing house in town—Kent & Miller's,
18 and 20 South Sauna street.

In the second place, we simply ask
rhaf you will excuse the suggestloa that
if you are in need of mea'sv yoS$feB* or
boys' clothing—craanfftjy qtiality^ va-
riety and economy are tff aabserred ; by
purchasing st Kent & Milter's.

Finally, as winter comes on apace, yoa
will undoubtedly need a fine corkscrew
overcoat, and it is not too much to say
that not only tbis but all varieties of
material may be found in their highest
excellence at the popular clothing liouse
of Kent & Miller, 18 o a J 2 0 South Salina

John Morway's sew fire-proof, iron
smoke house is completed and he is pre-
pared t» smoke bams, eto., in a manner
to please tbe moat exacting person.
The goods cannot freese. wl.

<*. D. Richardson ft Co, keep in Btoek
lUe beat goods at the toweat prices.

CARD OF THANKS.

Daring the eicfeness of W. & Hethiog-
m, and eisce bia death, the bereaved
imity have been often comforted and

greatly helped iatbeir affliction by the

Mrs. H. R Ntehob gave a pleasant
tea party to a number of her lady
friends Monday afternoon.

Married—Last Sunday eveoiag *t the
Catholic cbaroli by Father Kearney, Mr.
John McOnith and Miss E. Raff^ty,
both of Fulton.

A new time table went into effect last
Monday on the D, L . & W, railroad.
The complete time table will be foond
in another oolamn.

The store on Oneida street ia the
Nelson block, vacated by J . J . Wright,
is soon to be opened I>y C4eorgo Perkins
of this village as a liquor store.

Thursday, KorTaoth, occnw the party
at the Palermo Centre house, given by
W. H. Hannan. A splendid time is
promised to all who attend.

A "ponnd party" was~gh^n~*for the
benefit of Mrs. if. Cullivan, an aged
widow Jiving in tho north end of the
village, A large amount of comforts

~^iiece#wries of life were given the old

Hon. WiHard Johnson went to New
York Monday night to be present at a
meeting of the directors of the R. W. &
O. railroad company, to perfect satisfac-
tory arrangements with the S. P. & O.
company, for the control of that road,

The indictment found against John D.
Spencer of Mexico, charging him vrfth
grand larceny in the second degree, will
not come to trial this term. The de-
fendand will be held for the next tejrm
of court on the same bait which has been
already furnibbsd.

Stay of this village, has opened
an oyster depot and lunch room in the
basement of the block on Second street,
north of Patterson's paint shop. Mr.
Stay will keep oa hand a full line of
cigars and tobacco. Also oysters by the
quart or gallon. Ho desires and deservea
a share of the public patronage.

We are mdebtted to Mr. J . - E . Caiy
of Cortlaud, for invocations to tbe
dedication exoroises of tho new ronmi
of Vesta Lodge, No253,1. O. O. P., M
be held in Cortland, Thursday Nov. 2G.
There will be a grand dedication ball in
tlio evening.

The party in tbe opera house last eve-
ning given by company No. 1 of the
Fire department, waa very largely at-
tended and was a complete success.
Several visiting firemen from Oswego
were present. The proceeds, whjlch
were about $60.00, will be used by the
boys to finish fitting up their rooms.

Tho present term at Union school, No.
2, from all accounts seems to be one of
prosperity. The attendance is large and
regular. The Btudents generally evince
a desire to attain rapid and thorough
advancement in. their .studies. Prof.
Farnham and his assistants are to be
congratulated on their success, which
we hope will continue.

W. E , Landon, the operator in the
M, Y . .O . & W. station in this village for
(be past summer, has secured a position
on the elevated rood ia New York, and
leaves for that city the latter part^of this,
week. During his residence here, Mr,
Landon has made many friends, who,
while regretting his departure, Will l e
pleased at his good fortune. T H B TIMES
wishes him success.

Tbe new Stephens block on Oneida
street is now completed and ready for
occupancy. J . 4 ! w r i g b t who occupied
the old fctore s i the time of the fire and
since thea has been located ia the Nel-
son block, ia moving hi* stock of haed.
ware into too new store to-day. The
store i * a very handsome ose and when
filled with the ne
fine appearance.

The JawB in U J B State rcqaire'that all
who are ia att*ndaB<» afc tbepafetic
schools ahaU present evidence of their
having bets vaccinated; atao, that after
ten days, any person may be excluded
from school who is not so protected.'.
TheStateBoard advises and requires

lawfwthevsceiiMWfcm <rf all
who

rvwi thefccaJBoai

.— . « « « » had been tied. Atthetequest
it was proven that ^uordaj ehe c«t her
left thumb quite aeriotwly, and had tted
it up with a cloth and a string, which
tod bee* fatteae* .roaad her wrist.
She had been mfased for « « , « ti^e
before she was foend. and her husband
knowing bet habit of going Bearja*
edge of the tow path, bad fears that
she was drowned, aad while be was feel-
ing aloag in the water with a spear, as-
sisted ia hta seaVea by officers Curtta and
Poole, word was brought from the look
below that her body had been recovered.
A curious coincidence about the unfor-
tunate affair wa« the fact that the boat
which was in tbe lock at tbe time she
was found was owned by a brother-
law of the deceased. Her sister was oTP
tbe boat as cook. It lias been thought
by Borne that while she was standing
near the canal the boat came around the
bend and she was thrown in by tbe tow
line and dragged to. the lock. The ver-
dict returned by tbe jury was that "de-
ceased came to her death by accidental
drowning in the Oswego canal. The fu-
neral services were held ywterday morn,
ing at 10 o'clock. JRev. Mr. Goodyear
officiating. Tite remains wero interred
in Jit. Aduah.

George Martin's Mistake.
A short time ago Mn, Richardhonof

this village, a widow with two children,
married a man named George Martin,
"who, it was said, had another wife living
in Can»da. Mrs. Richardion says tbat
Martin .chimed thai his fl»t wife had
roamed again, thus freeing him. Be-
lieving this assertion, they were
married. The other day Mrg. Martin
No. 1 of Cananoque, arrived in town
having read in the papers of her hus-
band's marriage. Immediately after
ber arrival Martin disappeared and is
said to have, gone to Wisconsin. Mrs.
Martin denies the story of ber second
marriage, Martin's friends claim rthat
ho i* able to showtliat if he has commit-
ted any offense it was solely through
ignorance. They assert that he honestly
believed he wa* legally divorced from
his first wife and th.it the had no legal
claim upon him.

. Marital.
Liist Thursday Miss Mary Gilmour,

daughter of JaiiK'sttihucur of this vil-
lage :>nd Mr. Robert J . Landon of
Suhiiectady were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle in that city.
Mrs. Jarms Gihnour and son and Mr.
and Sirs. F.D. VanWajjnenof this pl«ce,
were in attendance at tite wedding.

There is considerable excitement in
Baldwinsville over the alleged appear-
ance of a giioet in the vic|nfty of the
skating rink and on the river bridge.
Tho object came to gmze in the form of

omnn in a plaid shawl and sun-bon-
net. There is suspicion that the masquer-
ader is a well known male resident of
the Tillage.

Michael Pikorska of Clay, Onondaga
connly was fatally stabbed in tbe neck
Wt Sunday by a man named Hallock.
A woman was tbe cause of the quarrel.
The murderer has l*ea arrested.

One bottle of Austen's Celebrated Co-
logne will be given away with every dol-
lars worth of goods purchased at the
Boston Bazaar next Saturday.

OBITXTAitY.

Mrs. M< Lssa VanBuren, widow of tbe
late David VanBnren. died last Thar»-
aay of poenraouia at Ler home io Syra-
cuse. Her remains were breeght to
Fultoa ami funeral services keld Satur-
day afternoon from On residence of
Morgan Roberto.

BTLOGK AT T H E ^ J
PLU3B CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS,
& - 0 B B 3 8 GOODS, B L A N K E T S ^ !

and domestic goods of all binds sow
being opened at the
. -'BEE HIVE."

The most inveterate seeker after bar-
gains will be sore to be pk»*ed.
eqeoieBognettbsti we know yoa

widbeaatoei»h«datthepriee goods are

Go to&UBfeteffi«»*Go for the
beat Bolter, t ea « s d tM cools ia the

**fee V|«n»

y peasanteveningwaa
« • ? &I»rted wishing him

William In*amelU ia erecting on
Broadway a two rtorr building, the first
floor of which will be u*«d M I blacksmith
•hop, by Qeorge FUAer of Little Utica.
tt- * ^i^^M^ykKi —

doabtcdly have the euccew which h« c

The laying of mains for the water
works was finished on Monday, with
the exception of crowing the river.
The drinking fountains have not yet
been set wp. It is expected tbat one of
them will he placed on the corner-cf
Broadway and First streets.

The work of putting in pipes for
*>~* l '"*.jyu ' r from'the lake_j '

T, roT^NWIWMffP^lrngrf^Hing
quite rapidly under, Contractor Moore
and his force. There are about thirty
men employed nmt the ditch is nearly
completed from the lake to Fourth
street. Between Third and Fourth
streets it will be about 15 ft-et deep.
The pipe already hud was lesttd yester-
day afternoon.

B. R. Howe has IUH store on Broadway
nearly completed, and its appearance is
much improved by tho uddiliou of &
plate-gluts front and a complete renova-
tion of the interior. It will be occupied
by Thos. Milnes who will keep a Fancy
Bakery and Confectionery store. This
will include oysfcra. It is said that our
popular milliner, Mrs. Hyde, will have
one of tho front windows for a show

iudow.

Score Another for Wfaxtby.
In the Whitby (Ont.) Chronicle we

find the following complimentary notice
of our former townsmen: "Mr. J . T.
Sheridan «n old Whitby boy, who left
here twenty years ngo and went to the
States, was in town last week on buai.
ness. l<or some years Mr. Sheridan ha?,
in company with bis brother, boon en-
gaged in the hardware business in Ful-
ton N. Y. IIJI\ ing rcceievd tho appoint,
mtnt of President of J . F. Pease Furnace
Co. of Toronto, Mr, Sheridan returned to
Canada last apnng. Two of the "Econ-
omy Furnaces" manufnetured by tiio
Pease company have been »o!d in Whit-
by, one to St. Andrews Cluirch and an-
other tu Mr. Thos. Dov.\ The people of
Whitby wiUbe pleased to hear of Mr.
Sheridan's prospurity."

Ladies'One shoes ou the easy wanken-
phatit last in button and 2nce at Cyllius'.

Ladies' front and side lace shoes at
Collins'.

Rubbers, rubbers, rubbers', rubbers
rubbers, rubber* at Collins'.

Y o u will rind the best
Vest for fifty cents, a t

C. E . S A C K E T T ' S .

Several haodred Han's and Boys'
Scotch C«pe just received by D. C. More
& Co. These caps were manufactured
to our order and expressly for our own
trade. They are ilrst-claeu goods and
will be sold Very Low.

Publ ic tfotJceT"
Tbe undersigned would resp»ctfully

announce to the citizens of Fulton and
vicinity tbat they have opened a m«at
market first door east of Richardson's
grocery, and will Veep in stock a full
supply of all goods ueuaIly found in a
first class market. A share of public
patronage is solicited.

JJIMEH SMITH
A. POSTER.

D, C. More & Co. cannot sell you a
flna all wool Suit or Overcoat worth
432.00 for $1.25, but they will sell you
good desirable clotbiag as low as you
can bay it anywhere in America.

MRS. H. C. BEALS,
Has a rtdt line of Material. Afeoa"

tARas AesosnasT OF NEW

EMBROIDERY.

W, R OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OP—

ClOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AMI 8ILVE8WHRE,
rhich be k now offering at aatonwkiog

ly Low Prices,

RMMJBI5G PSOIBTXV ATTSSBSp To.

Lewis House Block,

Done Neatly and Promptly.
Call and Examine.

Atlh«New Gallery Opposito Rro nivr,
W FULTON, N.Y, ' "

A Message from (lib Opera
House Drug Store.

and ladia of
FuUon.Iucv
ll>o onor to
disk lone to
V«u the fauk

that I have reieruly
aded to mi Une stok'uf

drugs, mwliciiiwi, patnt«;
oil?, pcirfuowK, %iuor»,
toilet aniclus tSrc,a noo . -
suppli of those iluui ox-
tmcts- and pitk-nt medi-
cincs wkl\ I will In* plotn-
ed to submit to ure in«
inspection, tfraup the
Uh:i\ folio sitist'tis ' aid
hitch up ure horsea
and bring your hull
famik'e in tu town,
and sea fur urewlf. If
you hcv no horsoB hich
up ure mute and if you
hev no mulz, jest hich up
tire hirod g«rl. Don't
forRct tlw plain, Mb

«w it is in tiio slio bilding in the
city of Fulton, Urcj Troolio

• U. C. CJJJSSLBR.

JUST THE THINS I
•i-s I'ATUXT roujwi hr/nxn mym

Save tinio and ltbor! >vj:vtandCoj»pttcf»
loiwdbytljcl'.^io-.U-p l>cj)artiue*it, dm)

I'-rmnmtMd&l !,y ike PoKtinjwrtorCfcneriil
a;, tho "best it<jrl«'j tt tit-, kind Hmf •

Jicflvrrww."
- T o »» h*U only *t t ' l " -

LTON- TIMW JOli VIil.\a'IN*l WTJCH.

B. O. BELLS'

FULTCN, $ Y.

Excellent work* and-late style finish *

WouM bo pleased to we our old friend*
onco more.

H. C. BEALS,

FIBST .STREET, OPJPOMT» B K B IUVK.

KULTOK, 2v Y.

l^J-JJ&k SEA80K 1885.

MLTON S, PWCE,
SYRACUSE. H. Y.,

The Foxjular

nr mu, CAiPir m nuam
J ) E A L K B .

OREETLVGS t<fthefecipfe of C«mtrsl Kev
Yoric. .

The Fall .Season of i*»r matle attr«ctjre at

, Dolman*. 4 e .

- T - H - E -

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMEOT.
A BAZAAR OF KOVELTUES.

MILTON S, RICE'S :•%

OAEFST!

^^^^W



AlicUtoad that tba sa*sx bte* jta

ml

tt<pj «f cop-
tttrat to era? f»t£al««iut Matter MOM
t b e oohwn of M» jtaow wb«r«

TWJJ* greatly f i

6tt«wa walk and In their hoi*.

wood asbe*

s , cf the frurt
rotted badly. Hia trees were inftited
with apple ta« blight. He finally «p
piled wood ashes at the rate of 300 bath-
• b to Ibe core and washed the bodl«# of
ftls treea with lye. The orchard reeorer.
«d frota the blight and applet would
toes keep well in the ordinary cellar all

His Orders.
Hugh ifoQufre, a ton of the Em»«t!J

laic, who had volunteeiwd in the Truth
KiMtMfppl Begi»efe« of Infantry, «»%
Honed at Pwnsacota, Florida, in 1801,
was plaeed Qpoo plcktt one night on Hi#
twaoh, with orders to walk brtweea two
point*, and to allew no on* to pass with'
out the countersign and that to be given
ft) * whteper., About tnldnfght the cor-
poral wttta lb« relief dlseoTert*!, by the
aoo&Ufbt, Hugh op to hie waist in
V*Mr, the tl*§ having # t fn sine* he
W H potted two boor* before.

"Who toe* Iberer
"HBf
••Ham »Hef ( Advance wrpoml, »W

fire the eoafitwnga."
Corporal—'Tm a t̂ going la them to

be drowned, Com* oat here and let m
relieve yoo,"

H o g W D i T i l a W« 1 mil. The I
tenant towld me not to Inve my post.

Corporal—"Well, then, I'll taive >oa
l a tbe water all night," going away ns
fMayofce.

a<^*i-"H«ilH I'll put ft hole fa ye if
- $ • pass without the eonnUrsigh,

Them's me orders from the LlftenftOt,"
«oekiag and leveling hie gun.

Corporal—"Confound you, every body
will hear it if t bawl it out to you."

Hugh—"Yes, me darlin, and the Lif-
tenant said it must be given in a whis*
pert ta wid ye. Me finger's on the trig-
ger and me gun may go off."

The corporal had to yield « n j wade in
lo tbo faithful sentinel, who exclaimed :
"Bejabers t it's well ye'recome; the
coulteria' tide has almost drowned me;"
^-[Detroit Free Press.

Active Agent wanted in Fulton for
popular approved plan of Life Insurance.
Write for circular and terms, HONE
BSNKIIT SOCIBTY, 161 Broadway, New

. York. MW8

Oltlwn to oountry editor: A pleasant
little affair ooourred last night at my
house, which terminated in the mar.
tlageofroy daughter. Would you like
the particular*?

Country Editor: Well-er, I might
make a short mention of the matter, but
we ar* badly cramp*! for space.

A little later. Another Citleen. My
wife ran away last night with another
taan. Do you want the particulars?

' Oomrtry Editor, eagerly; Yes, yea;
« t t « me the whole busineaa.-rN. Y.
Jtumalht.

AN ELEGANT SCBSTITUfE
_ *o* oils, salts, pills and all kinds of
titter, nauseous medicines is the very

Dorala Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco
OaL For sale by H, C. Qiesler. 17m3

It Is now proposed to heat horse ears
by sltolricUt.

Catarrh
$c t pcsjalettt and exoeadtegiy disagree-
ja^ft disease* liabiMf m t t a M , to de-
5*lop l « o atrtoua eonsumption. Being

MftjM U rejoins a eoa»
tta* Hood's Swsapw-

aflttnt thttogh the Wood,

ta: ,
MM* # * * hotted were <U«t*
ihmmmw for « B W a cattm

ffi dfrom my ffiend arrested my

'•Out I ObfCk^r s*.e crtod. «Tv*

whipped oot a ootT of tbe Police Ga-
MM* from her Ixutle, -Thai's some of
brother Jack's horrid literature. Bow
blind t mart have been I I am to canv
ful alwajrs, pretty nearly to seleot a
eopy of tbe Christian ETition to put Into
my bustle when I am going to chureli.
Then I seem, somehow, to get ao eaoe
of soul from the service*, that Is due in
some degree to what I am sitting on,
But to rest on a Police Qaiette t wNo
wonder the Mligious exercises went for
worse than nothing."

A Woman** Wrath.

j j a a M o t enre'pf
en its mosl severe Ifcrtn*
O. tHood* Ox, towefl.

A fair but frail daughter or five in
Western cily recently was sentenced to
thirty rfayn in prisrm ami to pay a itm
of fifty dollars for (Jrunkfnuefts. Win n
ihe ItoArd the BentMioc ah* hurled
heavy ji>kntnnd nt HIP jtulgo's head. He
ldg«<l nn& tho inisailo iUm through the

window ami full to (ho pavoinunt,
luk splashing over n latly'H olrKnrit mlk
drew and totally rnininK it. The la<ly,
in trying to nhako the ink from her
moot, frightened ft tonni of npi
horaeo, tlmt ran nway with n cfirr
containing two Indies anil » cUiU, j

tng a frutt stmul amP throwing the
ladles into a butohcr enrt, while tin
child was ftiAlened In a bunch of tele
graph wire* about trn fool abore tli
sidewalk. The te*m could not be atop
ped, and continued on their flight, final*
ly plungmg through the plate glass win-
dows of a china shop. They ran through
the entire length of the store, spreading
destruction and devastation on every
hand, ran out of tho buck door, leaped
into the canal and were drowneJ. N<
they talk of calling on the judge for
'damages bectuino lio doil<;od.lhc inkulami.
—[N. Y. Dispatch.

' Randall Had to Oorao Down.

The following otory is tolil of James
R. Randall, odilor of lliu Augusta, flu.,
Chronicle: lie nttondod one day a
colored church in tho country, and had
in his pocket ft diver half tloilur, just
the faro back to Augusta, At i)n>
elusion of hia sermon tho minimer
dorsdn collection for his own bviu-...,.
"Of course," said he, "I B'»HCIB every
pusson to give something hut Fee told
dat Mr. Thomas, up do html yonder, had
some turkeys stole Friday nî ht. I don't
want any man who had a hnn' in etoalin'
dom turkey a to put any monoy in do
plate." When the pinto reached Mr.
Randall not a man liad refused to con-
tribute, and the preacher's eyes wore on
him. Ilis half-dollar accordingly went
into the pinto.

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-
culty decidedly catarrbal in ail its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of that pain-
ful and prevailing disorder.—E. W.
Warner, 185 Hudson St., Rochester.

Catarrh. For twenty years I was a
a sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat. By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm I receiveo decided benefit—
was cured by one bottle.~Ch«rlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

The Washington Star has an article
on the amount of money that Mr. Tilden
has paid cut of his own pocket to the
Democratic party during the past two
decades. The stiug of tho presidential
bee has cost him dearly. Seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars is the
figures at which it is estimated. Last
year his contributions was only $15,000,
but in 1870 he spout fcJWO.OOO, and in
1880, when he should hove bad the nom-
ination himself, he gave .$52,000 to the
support of Hancock and English,

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
W, W. Reed, druggist of Winchester,

Ind., writ«e: "One of my customers,
Mrs. Louisa Pike, Bartonia, Randolph
Co., Ind., was a long sufferer with Con-
sumption, and was given up to die by
her ph/eicians. She heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
began baylo* it of me. In aix month's
Smesh. waUtothteeity, a distaste

A reoaat cyclone in ladla destroyed
600 Tillages and 10,000 lives.

i yoon
at college in this oountry

Tlte wildest game in the world Is the
Rocky Mountain ram. The animal is
more like the chamois than any other
creature,' In Colorado a law has jast
gonaiiiso force prohibiting the killing
of rams for ten years to come.

THE BABIES CRY FOR IT,
And the old folks laugh when they Chad
that tbe pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs is more easily taken and
more beneficial in its action than bitter,
nnuseou* medicine*. It strengthens tho
Uv«r, Kidney*, fltomach and Bowels
whilf it arou»e« them to a healthy ac-
tivity. For sale by II. V, Giesler. 17m?,

An okl regulatiorTnt Yale is that a
studtut shall lift his hat sit a distance of
ten rixlfl from th1* prenident, eight from
a professor and five from a tutor.
London Hair KcHtorcr-Ureat English
toilet article. ReBlore growth, color,
glow and noftnew). Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant driving. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8a lj-^d or 75 ctsin United
States money. 86yl

Tho police jury at Sabine parish, La.
at a recent session, limited the amount
of whiskey to be prescribed by physici-
ans to patients to four ounces.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyopoiwia Tablets Bold in the past twelve
mohths,pur«ly upon thoir merits. Why
sutler with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
pepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headaoho,
Heartburn, and Female Troubles, when
II. C. GieHlor oifrra yoo relief and posi-
tive cure in tho Dym>epmii Tablets. lie
W\1K. them on H guarantee.* eow

There arc between 300,000 and 400,000
;>'C1IHIB in England, and the ancient city
>f Coventry in the chief «eat of the cycle.
HiiUiug industry.

ITS DELICACY OF FLAVOR
And the cftlcuuy of its action have

umlorod the famous liquid fruit remedy
W.vnip of Ffga iturnetssely popular. It
ileaiisea and tones up tho clogged and
vvvi tali system, and dispels Headaches,

Colds und Fever*. Sample bottles free
aod large bottles for Bale, by H. C.
Giebler. 17m8

White whales tiro very numerous in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence this season.
They are much sought after as museum
curiosities,

Itckiug Piles-Symptoms and Cure.p
The symptom* are moisture, Ilk©

Intense Itching Increased by scratching ; Tery
dfetreuiiig, p*rt(cul«ly atnfgUt; aeemsiis pJn-
worms were crawling In and about, tite rectum ;
the private p«u f̂tr«soa»etiraM affected. IfaJtow-

A Brooklyn teacherjbaa been arrested
for threatening to kill one of her pupils
whom she Oaught whispering.

Positive Cure for Piles.
Dr. Marchrai's Italian Pile Oiniment—

emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—luternal, External,
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
60c. a box. £to cure, no pay. For. sale
by all Druggists. 80tf

Kossuth still wears a h'at like the one
he made so fashionable during hia visit
to the United States.

A Guaranteed Cough Cure,
Dr. MarchiBi'a Italian Cough and Con-

sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Cougha,Colds, Hoarse-
hess, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-

Is. Price abets. 80tf

Ouiy a dirty little alley in Washington
City is named for Shepherd, who made
tho city beautiful.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers.

Send for Pamphlet on Female „ .

mail*! free, securely Mated. Dr. J .

In Havana cig*r ro»Bufacturers
their hands tfawe times a day.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES!
AND BLOOD DI8EA8E8.

PHYSICIANS ENMnSE IT HEARTILY.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life,
and Is a peculiar morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
affecting1 the glands, often re-
sulting in swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickening
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
is often hereditary, but bad
diet, too free use of fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may have in-
ward scrofula, scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another
place, for their action on the
blood and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from tho body.

SUPPOSITORIES.
AWIITIVECURII

CoIdlQtTeHMl

CATARRH

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!

LIVER

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy
tySold by DruggiBta.^g

DR. JOS1AH BRlGQSr

Cough Cure.
ctragec and reUabte expectorant, combining

nflWrt and curotiv© properties oT U«e
mwlidiws cb«olcany combined.

C 1IKHKT BTKUPhMiptwed to the
of euftwerB thai it ia the most potent,

d h h t re that medical science

Sold by (!

Bitter Bark Bitters
mlai't'i'd fo ilii yiiiryr, mirtJIc ajjud und the

rt, proving fi iai!i]T r*t>»• tiiillf^ juid t^^'sirabic RtiiH-
il tor I lie «R<tl in tlu'ir d'K-iiufriK ycaw. None
I roinitin niiwuli from ortlliuvry UIstAwci, wbioh
nlx<«:t HinnlcuuJ Uitou^h life, wh«i BltU'rs

Tho United States has 87 "regular"
medical schools. Of these, 39 have open-
ed within 13 years, and 21 within 5 years.
With them are associated l,tf00 instruct-
ors and over 10,000 students; they turn
out about 3,000 new doctors annually.

Dor's your-wife, your mother, your
grandmother, your mother in-law, your
sisters, your cousins or your aunts Buffer
from bunions, corns, sore inwteps or
other ailments of their feet? ycc
peace by using Briggs' Bunion Bals
and Sure Com Cure.

Tlio oldest printer in the United States
is blind, 80 year3 old and has been "jour*'
sixty-four years, H is name is Matchelt
and ho lives in Indianapoli3.

NEVER GIVE UP.

If yon aro suffering with low, depress
e<l tipiritfi, Ios3 of appetite, general <le-
biliiy, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tioti, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by alt means procure a
bottk* of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see tho rapid improvement
(hit will follow; you will ho inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cense, and
henceforth you will rejoice in thopraido
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents
n bottle by E. E. Phillips.

Fifty-dollar gold pieces have been coin-
ed at the San Francisco mint. They are
not legal tender.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The beat salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbil-
bhuus, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed .to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

A Harvard student frem New York
carries $15,000 insurance on tbe furni-
ture of hia rooms.

The Fretful Ones.
Cross with headache, "nervous" with

irregular appetite; nauseated with con
stunt unpleasant taste in mouth ; habit
ually spitting or clearing the throat;
Bpirits depressed ; tongue coated ; occa-
sional palpitation of heart; frequent
diarrhem; belching of gas from the
stomach ; What does it all mean? Why;
it means indigestion. And it moans
that you must at once begin to right the
wrongs of your system by the use of
HERMCKS LIVEU P I L L . These pills are
eugar coated, and pleasant as they are
efficient. 9JW4

Mushrooms are so plentiful in London
tliac a good-siz'od basketful of (hem sells
for 12 cents.

I DON'S WANT A DOCTOR !
tried them, and they have only swindled
me. I have figured up what they co3t
me for the last four years, it was just
f 52-1.81. If I had it now it would be a
fortune for me. This year my bill for
medicine was only five dollars, for which
I purchased six bottles of Sulphur Bit-
ters. They cured me of Scrofula after
suffering four years.—["P. J . Cummujgs,
Troy, IN. ¥.,

Adult unmarried persons grow more
numerous in France and less numerous
in Germany.

HIS LOSS WAS HER GAIN.
"Well, madam," said a fashionable

physten to a wealthy lady patient, "ft
you don't like my prescriptions, perhaps
you had better try Parker's Tonic, or
«orae other quack stuff." "You don't
mean it Doctor," she answered, 'bat

r d i be good tat all that.

srs»?s£after all." She got a bottle of Parker's
Tonic and it cared has of neuralgia
arising from disordered stomach and
serves. Sbe told Her friends, and now
they afi keep a doctor at borne in the
formof Parler'aTi

In Near York State a steam potato dig:
gar has been tiled that tones oat 750
barrels a day.

^Mmmm

A living frog b*» jtart been found itt
the heart of a solid rock, where U most
have been for ages. It is needless to say
he never advertised, or he couhl not
have remained so long unnoticed.

Mrs, F.—"Isn't i* outrageoos? The
very next day after Haniup fafled, life
wife came out in a brand new bonnet!"

Fo«{g.-"So? That accounts for It. I
was afraid that Hardup had been specu-
lating in stocks."—Boston Tranecrip.

"Why, Johnny," exclaimed mamma,
"aren't'you ashamed of yourself, going
about with such a dirty facer "No, I
ain't," replied Johnny, with a conscious
pride in tlte integrity of his intentions:
\you'd lihe to have me taken for a dude,
wouldn't you?'

A Cliir.ainau l»ai just published a
book, in which he Buys: '-Woman does
not require study to make herself per-
fect—she ia born perfect." The Chinese
can stay.—Pittaburg Chronicle-Tele-
graph.

"Did lie pop the question last night?"
eagerly asked tho mother as the daugh-
ter came down late to breakfast. '*No,
uot quite." "What did he say?" "Why
,ho squeezed my hand twice and said
that lie believed I'd make some man an
excellent wife if the fellow had sense
enough to take me so far away that you
couldn't visit me more than once in 20
years.'1—Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald.

Clipped His Winga.

The exuberant stylo of young writers
and the shock of the severe lesson that
usually cures them make an amusing
comedy together. The fellow who gets
the lesson, however, does not appreciate
the amusement. A fresh reporter tells
how he was tamed down after his first
flight of rhetoric.

Last night I was assigned to report a
fire over on the west side, aud I wrote
it up in grand style, made half a column
article of it. I began in this way :

"Suddenly on the still night air rang
the shrill cry of fire, and at the same
moment the little licking tongues of
flame, whoso light played along the roof's
e.ige, had caught the eye of the-mWnight
watcher, leaping forth, no longer
played, but fierce and anjjry in
its thirst and qreed. Like glowing,
snaky demons the lurid link* entwined
the doomed building; in venomous hisses
and spirits the flames shot into the over-
banging darkness, while from every
window and door poured forth a dense,
sulphurous smoke, the deadly*' suffocat-
ing breath of an imprisoned fiend."

•'I went on in that style for over half
a column," said the reporter, "and this
is what showed up in the paper this
morning."

"Pat Sheeney's grocery was destroyed
by fire last night: $250; uninsured."

S BABIES ORY FOB IT.

t (hey

Physical Health.
Physical health is the sole foundation

of abiding beauty in women, and the
duty m cultivating it is a wholesome
text to be elaborated and expounded,
even from the pulpit. Nevertheless it
will strike the average mortal tbat Rev.
John W. Shudder, of Minneapolis, places
the standard of athletic espability at
slightly too high a notch when he says :
"A milk-white complexion may be artis-
tic, but is also a sign of weak blood,
U-ive me the nut-brown girl who aban-
dons her fcun-bonnet; who can climb a
tree with any boy, who prefers good
bread to chocolate caramels, and based
beans to angel cake, The kind of an
angel for me weig!i3 140 pounds." Tbe
estimation in which he holds baked
beans may flatter tbe abnormal sensibil-
ities of the Bostouese, but even they
will draw a line at tree climbing.—[Our
Society Journal.

Wise Sayings.
There is almost no man but sees clear-

and sharper the vices in a speaker than
the virtues.

Fortune lost, nothins: lost; courage
lost, much lost; honor lost, more lost;
soul lost, ail tost.

Each day comes to as a new leaf in the
book of Ufe, and we can write what we
will on its pare white page.

One of Ihe most fatal temptations to
the weak ie a alight deviation from tbe
troth for the aake of apparent good.

Ignorance is one of those inflnmtie*
tbat are iiMensibie; and though it be
ever so desperately sick, feels no pain or
want of health,

There are 29,227 locomotive* in North

to
Too raaeh tore, oar toe staeb express-

km of U never yet spoiled a child. It fe
undue iadolgsace th*t &tm Out. serf
t h a t » what t&s mother afeoold d

i Sfe B

worklnR people. 8ond 10 cent* poa
will mall you r w « ,
lx>x of goods that .?r

iow. ••«)-> Uian yoii ever thought possible at any
biw'tkjas. Capital not mnilnKl. You can H?6 St
home and -work iu spare time only, or all tho time.
Alt ot both mxm, of all AKW, grandly siicc
GO ceata to *S aeslly earned eveur evenlnc.
all who want work niAy test lh« business, we
make this unparaUeied offer: To aJl nh» ora
not well saUsSSl we wiU send $t to pay fot
the trouble of wMHnjc us. Full r»rttciUaw d

Health is Wealth!

. Qnarentee iaaedonlf by
J O H N O. WHST & CO.,

8C2 W. MAOISON ST., CHICAGO, ILI
Sole Pwp'g West1* Lhwr nm,

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected
Something for al l

Boftutifnl and Sutwtaatkl Pwmiume in
Standard Ooid and otti6rW»tahe8,7ftUtabie
Books, (he Beat Family Sewing Ibeaine
known fa tbe trade, and aanaeqaaled list
cf object' of roal utility and inatmotion.

S&tes, by M&il, Pogtpnid:
DAILY, per Year ( w i t w Btuufcy) *6 0 0
DAILY, per Month(wUbontSoad^) SO
SUNDAY, per Year . . . f 0 0
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE Y E / R 7 0 0
WEEKLY, per Year . . . * I 0 0

Adinw, U K gmr, Xaw York CUy.

"CANDEE" ARCTICS
-Trrra-

DOUBLE THICK BALL._

TwoYearSj

Ifer Sale bjF.B. Goo won.

fS^'SSsfl i^l^^^^ p̂ fê if;.,

NOTICE TO CBJmm&%&

Important to Canvassers.

fort
for p

WIN8L0W8

These SJuUa areIn w » l n o

ssMstfFRANK E. WINL80W, B«rton, Han., St. J
Avenue and Clarendon Street.

DAIRYMEN
BEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SJPHISa BUTTEK TO

CARTER & VAN ALSTfNE,
828 WwhSngUm «-teMt, Vew Torib

Established 186S. Send postal for price*

LOTS GIVEN AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida-

The i^radise of invalids! The home of tropical
fruits' CUmatetmsurpttaaediKofro^! Ho ex-
trainee of he*t or coW 1 No mobute f Oroasd
high aod dry! pteity of ptoe! and tie fine* hunt
tog and fishing hi America.

PAXMA SOLA has tbe name of M a g tha larg-
est,pretU«*ftjid youngest town la Florida. It
btsaoUfuBy located on the Gulf Coast, two mOm

SUnaten Eirer. Afready
tfae iron hone, k wesding ta way W Patoa
Sola, aud soon the tourfet will arrfro at tti Srat

bate}, where be can get a meal to eott hi»
epfeurian tastes.



Her Own Feat™, EooraHt* 0w* !**«£The Abstract and Brief Ohroniole of the Time, toEIGHTEENTH TEAS.

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y$1.25 a Tear in Advance.

[ airy dining-room, where the family and
boarders were already assembled for
tea.

Business Cards.

to 1M: <.'x<'CU!td.
"Woman/' lie <<xc1aitne<I ia a momen-

tary frenzy, "-ft'oman, I wou"d never
"have been here had you done your du»

by mo when I WM yoiiHK V*'ty by m yg
This was a terrible noting! It hor-

d

B. I , «ors: - I ban aoOarat wtth
la my bead fur yean, and p*id « *

of dollars tor

an to take 8000*9
eataitn is nearly cured, tte weakne* of
body 1* a» gone, my appetite It |coo«l-ta

like another perm. Bood's&ur-
I haraerer

Never Again.
Never again will the roses blow
Far tar u the m e t we wed to kaov.
Oht n e w again «iU the wH* i*y hold
Such wealth of glory sod surawt K>>M;

- And never again wlH I wlil*p«r, dtwr,
T J » pteMaot fractal you used to hear,
And never again »t th« day* decline,
Shall I tit with yonr litUe fyuirf In tnitn\
And took at the beauty of. miromt elci*-*.
And the nreetar'beauty of ywir nvtevt «>y«-«
Never again ! for the dream fa done
That a look, and a word, ana n touch begun.
T»re, Jf we atwayt could drvnm, «h, thvii!
Tfus word* are a* «ul M "It mi^ht have Iwen:
Fur u«, there is nothing but memory,
In the comluir year*, of what conhl not he!
Lore, you an nmr me, and yet «*< far
An tli« roulid earth I* from thu r«Micn«t «t«r.
Kiss remind unilte in n)y eye* once morn,
Tho' your lip* should quiver, mill tcurs nui O'
1'ut your hand In mine for ori« moment, ono.
And tlHsngood-byo, for the dream is done !

"And how is that you uro not a Bono-
diet, yet, HW? You certainly are not a
bad match an tiie world goes, either per-
gonally or profeBsionally, said Arthur
Dane, with a lazy glance of approval at
his irientl. "But perhaps you aro tho
fastidious one—oli?"

Harry Judson and ATtlmr Llano were
old friends and collogo CIIUDJH, The lat-
ter, after spending several succoaaful
years abroad, had roturnod to find the
slim, thoughtful student changed into a
stalwart man, with an M. D. attached
to bis name, and a good practice grow-
ing up about mm.

'•In that respect," replied Dr. JIHIHOII,
in answer to his friend's remark, "you
will find roe the Bame aa when wo part-
ed ten yeare ago, Of course 1 have had
my fancies, but they never developed in-
to facts, The truth is, it la diflicult to
fiad a true woman, Biich as our wives)
should be."

"Whew!" exclaimed Arthur; "what
w^uld tho fair daughters of Ridgwity
say to such a sweeping denunciation as
that?"

'•It may be my obtuseneaB, but m far
as my observation goes,, there tiro two
chief classes o£ women in thia town—the
wealthy, who make a display of their
money and their accomplishments,
whether real or pretended, who ha\ o no
idea of any higher or other life that a

, useless one; and the second class, who
try to appear as well oif as the others,
starve themselves for tho sake of ap-
pearanceB, and are covered with con fus-
ion if caught in a calico dresa, or doing
any of the houaehould duties which a
woman should understand and be proud
of her knowledge. I am beginning to
think, though, that there is one excep-
tion," he added, after a pause.

"Ah, I thought so," murmured Ar-
thur under MB breath. "And she in Y'»
he asked aloud.

"You doubtless remember Helen
French?"

"Surely you cannot mean that gny
girl of whose brilliancy and conquetttu
I have heuvd ao much?"'

"The same. Tho recent death of her
father has left herself and her mother
nearly penuilesa, and the latter an inva-
lid; but since their affliction Helen is
displaying trails of character which I
never dreamed that ahe possessed, Her
devotion to her mother i' « ^eautiful."

••Glad to hoar it," said Arthur hearti-
ly. "And I hope you will never
havo any reason to change your opinion
of her.

Tho same day Dr. Judson called upon
Mrs. French professionally.

Aa ho was loaviug Helen mot him in
the hull with an anxious face.

"You find her no better, doctor?" Tell
me truly what you think. Is there
nothing that will help her?'

- N Harry looked down sympathetically
"T.ot'lfcp the appealing dark eyes,

i V . Mis9 French," ho s:\id slowly,

An he B
blt-« someon* approached him.
glnncftd up and to hi* great surprise "»«t
the quiet eyes of Helen French,

Ho would have rincn, bnt the
od him to reinnm Mnt<Hl.

"Uood evening, I>r. Jtidsoti," «he said
calmly. "Will you «ak<> a cup of tea or
chocolate?"

Ho never knew jjj.it what renpon
made iiH he dropped hack into hia chair

:<l at Helen's nilreafipg figure
(the returned, the faititcftt (rat

of emotion, whethnr ii1»w»iiraMoor otlW
wiuo hcicouhl not toll, tinted her filer;
and Hhuok Iu>r hand svh.n ulio Hut down
his cup.

"How in your iim(!i<!i?" ho aijltcd.
"IMtor, thank you," who n-pliod

brieily; Riiddcidy dincovoring that her
HcrviccH weiti rc<|uir<>d in anotlur part of
th" room.

(H\ to have

nd «
Whe

rely touting
Dr. Judftoifa appetite

deaerted him, and afU;
tho goodthingo Iwforo him, ht- left
table nnd went out upon the cool pij.zza
in a very confuted frame of mind.

Why wao n\n> hore and in mich a poMi-
tion? Either Mrs, French ha<l dect-ived
him, or WIIB heraelf deceived. The more
ho tried to Holvts the matter iho moru
voxatioim and puzzling it u;row. All the
evening h« haunted tho piit/,za, und
lawn and parlore, but tho object of bin
waiting was inviuibio. Tho next morn-
ing at breakfaot ho found Holen again
in the dining-room. She waited upon
him cooly, but gavo him no opportunity
tor anything more than a brief ''flood
morning."

Ho it continued for several days, un-
til Dr. JudHon'fl anxiety and miHpenae
flcemcd almost unbearable. Helen cer-
tainly avoided him. The only opportu-
nity he had of aueing her was in tho
dining-room, moving swiftly but quiet-
ly about her duties. It scorned that she
had never possessed such a charm for
him no at present, droaaed in pretty cam-
brics, with a dainty while apron, and

abundant clink hair coiled low at
her neck. Tho third evening, jiif t after

ct, Many found himai-lf coming
ly homeward from a long iambic

A narrow woodland p.-ith lay before him,
the denao foliitgo making almont twi-
light. IIis mind was abatractud. filled

•ith tho one subject which perplexed
im so, until strolling on, the sudden

gleam of a white dress ahead arrested
attention mid a closer glance sent

:» striding on at a fabler gait.
May I walk back with you. Miss

French?"

She turned, rather surprised, but
millng.

"If you care to keep pace with my
laggard step." slio replied.

"You are tired, I know," he aaid. "It
a long walk to the postoflice," notic-

ig tho letters in her hand.
'•Yes, but good newa always repays

le for a little fatigue. 1 know you
ill be pleased to hear that my mother's

Miller and family and friendn, who had
gathered to witnean the burial of Mr.
Miller'* bright little «on Harry, a recent
victim or diphtheria. As the casket
rested upon the trestlea there waaapain-
ful pause, broken only by the mother's

>lw. Col. Robert O. Iiigereoll, a friend
of tho Millvrr nded tho funeral at

ir rwjuOHl, llcnhook bin licad when
tinderlak<>r first luhlrciwd hirn, and

ilcsir
lid Kiiddcr.Iy :

Th<- '
•Does Mr. Milln
vtnUcr K.TVO

afllnnaliyo nod, Mr. Millorlooked nripea!-
ingly toward the noted orator, and then
dustily. Col. Ingereoil iidvuncnd to the
«ido of tho grav«', inrtdc a motion denot-

; a demrw for silence, and in
rxquiaito cadei
characteristic <

A fine drizzling i

, deliv

ing niplidly.
ruleed heartily ;;!ad. I

She told ,

Helen
iteadily.

They had now reached
io one being in tho par
their conversation there.

I suppose I ouglit togi
planation of that error,"
you will imagine that eitli

deceived you. I a

that you had start.
fashionable friends,
id half inquiring lo«

the de<

"theivis one course winch would prob-
ably restore her oomplptely."

"And thatt" elie usked eagerly.
"Your mother needs something more

than medicine. Perfect rest of mind
and body and change of air—say a few
weeks at some quiet seashore town—
would benefit her wonderfully."

"You are <juito certain of this?1'
"1 am, positive. It might be the

means of saving her life."
"Then she shall go," she said quietly.
The next time Dr. Judson called he

found Mrs. French on the point of de-
paring upon her journey, one of her
former servants bustling about her,

••You see I have a new nurse," she
said, smilingly;

"Where is Misa French?" he inquired.
"Oh, sin* went away yesterday to

viBit some friends."
"Gone away J" Harry repeated blank"

"Vest it would be altogether too quiet
for her at the place where I am going,
and the poor child mutt have some rec-
reation. I dare say Naucy will take
good care of me," Mrs. French replied,
with a little regretful sigh.

Feeling too surprised and vexed to
gmsaue the subject, Dr. Judson. after a
few parting directions, took his leave.
He would scarcely acknowledge even to
kime»lf tb© disappointment &ud pain be
Celt at Hiss French's strange, course.

"Bat I might have expected it," he
aaW bitterly, "Her affectation of con-
cert tor her motber oertalnly seeped
genuine, bat this desertion at each a
time shows how utterly hearUes &e is."

Attd very regretfully he viewed the
tufas Of tap air castles which he had al-
ready begun almost unconsciously to
boUd,

The long Eultry days of Atigust came,
WwiDt.JudMn, from too doae «ppltc»-
tkm to his profeasitM), found himself in a

dxeat, ao one
\ as

ful one, Dr. Judson, and yet I don't like
to tell you how," she continued, flush-
ng. But please consider it a profession-

al secret. That day you told me how
essary to mamma's recovery a few
>ks at tho seashore would bo, I decid-

vd ono of
u legion for the dead,
*in WOB falling, and

every head was bent and every ear turn-
ed to catch the impafmloiied words of elo-
quence, and liopo that fell from tho lips
if the dwtinguiBhed npcaker. Col. In-
[OIHOII waa unprotected by either hat or
imlmila, and liin Invocation thrilled
.is hearers willi
irovioualy been beditnmed
>rightoning, and Hobs becorn

Col. Ingeraoll said :
" M Y FKIENOS : I know how vain it

i to gild a grief with words, and yet I
wish to take from overy grave its fear.
Here in this world, where life and death
aro equal - kings, all should be brave
enough to meet what all tho dead have
met. Tho future baa been filled with

atained and polluted by the heart-

eye that had
with tears
ng bUBhed.

ript

past. Fro:
the budi
ed fruit,

the \
md I

ondroua tree of

irth the patria:
iuul in the common bed of

i and babes sleep
do by aide Why should we fear that

which will como to all that in ? We can-
not tell, wo do not know, which is the
greater blessing—life or death. Wo can-
not Hay that death ie not a good. Wo
do not know whether tho grave is the
end of this life or tlio door of another,

ips h

r tho night here is not some-
uvn. Neither can we tell
nore fortunate— the child
lothor's arms, before its
ed to form a word, or be

journeys all tho length of life's un-
i road, painfully taking the last
.' steps with staff and crutch.
4very cradle asks us 'Whence?' and
y coffin, 'Whither?.1 The poor bar-

•eeping above his dead,
r the i queatio ntolligently

iid satisfactorily as the robed priest of
lUthentic creed. The tearfultho most

ignorance of the ono is just as)
learned and unmeaning
lier. No man, standing i

B the
onsoling
words of
here the

horizon of a life has touched a grave,
has any right to prophesy a future fill-
ed wiili pain and tears. It may be that
death gives all there is of wortli to life.
If those we press ami strain against our
heart* could never die, perhaps lhat love
would wither from the earth. Maybe
this common fate treads from out the
paths between our hearts tho weeds of
Be) fish ness ai:d hate, and I had rather
live and love where death is king, tbau
hivo eternal life where love is not

jther life ight i } kiv
nd lo- in the who lov(

that she should b it,, although I did
not know then just how, but I suddenly
thought of this place where our family
used to pass so many happy .summers,
and wrote to Mrs. Mills, frankly explain-
ing our circumstances, and asking if she

ild give me employment which would
pay the expenses of my mother's trip.
Iu reply she kindly offered me my pres-
ent position, which I gladly accepted.
I knew mum ma would never consent to
the plan, so have kept her ignorant of
it. She believes I am spending a happy
summer with friends, and—so I am,'
slut added, smiling bravely through the
tears which stood in her eyes.

She met answering drops iu the other
eyes looking down into her own,

"Miss French—Helen, you are ope of
God's noble women!" Harry exclaimed
warmly. "I cannot express my rever-
ence aud admiration for you.

"I do not deserve such praise," she an-
swered simply. "This is only the be
ginning of the struggle "

"It shall be the end, Helen," he inter-
rupted, "if you will trust yourself aud
your mother to my care. I love you so
dearly—how dearly it shall be the aim
of my life to show you. Won't you let
me try, HelenV"

And for answer she went straight iu-
to the strong arms held out so appeal-
iugly to her.

"They who stand with breaking hearts
around this little grave need have u<
fear. Tl.-e larger and the nobler fait!
in all that is and is to bo tells us tha
death, even at its worst, is only perfect
rest. We know that through the com-
mon wants of life—the needs and duties
of each hour—their grief will lesson day
by day, until at last this grave will be
to them a place of rest and peace—al-
most of joy. There is for them tbia
consolation : the dead do not suffer. If
they live again their lives will surely be
as good as ours,

"Wo have no fear. We are all chii-
dreu of the same mother, and the same
fate awaits us all. ' We, too, have our
religion, and it is this : Help for the liv.
ing— iloi.o for the dead."—[Washington
Post,

g ! It o
fix-ctators, it neuly crazed

the conscience «trikon moiliur. "
Ono can scarcely overestiat t

mother's influence in the moulding of
the character of her offspring, But how
<>ft«»n, oh, how often, do mo '
to ignore this responsibility !

During a recent; trip on tho rail the
writer made tho acquaintance of Dr. A.
J . lic-m-dict. of Sackett'a Harbor, N. Y.,

on who has madu a r>tudy of hu-
development. Referring to tin

niurderouH tendency of the times,- we
asked that eminent man if the outlook

d
i cy

s e d that eminent man if the out
was not discouraging?

"It looks so," he said, "but I f
h d h d, ,
have a cause and the remedy fo\

such evils. In my professional cam r I
have found by hard study that we have
emerged from savagery by development
of the nervous sytttem and the iutcllect-
ual life, and we return to savagery m
wo ignore tho fact that without the
solid, trustworthy nervous system, wo
cannot hope to aavo the race. Boys
stuff dime novels, and tho pistol is to
them the only glorious instrument to se-
cure fame. Women read trashy liter-

and straightway try to murder
their husbands and friends by poison.
Business men yield to the tempter, and
forge and steal and default. Ministers,
charmed by beauty, forget the behests
of conscience. On every side we see tho
weakness of personal integrity."

"No y<Ju regard it as a disease?'
"More especially aa the result of dis-

ase which, however, may be prevent-
d."
"Please define how."
"I cannot now enter into details.

> their bodies, their

by Bwd's Saraparaia, says: " I
wouM not take aqr moneyed ooasMentica

rttegnoaott tattle dkt me." H you wo

affected, and
upon you. BewiMSft&mftl That fio* from
~ ^nov-,ringingnot»6!* thecars.pala in the

Ml, inflammation el tho ttoroat,«mgb4and
—remitprostration wui be cured il yoa take

Hood's Sarsaparllla

Our people ,
blood, their bones. They never see their
nerves and conseqitenty many do not be-
lieve tliey have any. The farmer's wife
rojoices in a big, physical frame, and
yet she dies prematurely. The nerve
cannot stand the strain of continual
work. The minister falls dead in hia
pulpit, but be never did a day's physical
work in hia life. The lawyer faints in
the presence of the court and ia soon a

reck or a corpse, and yet the work is
arve work. The man of affairs is over-

come with apoplexy; the politician and
publicist, with Bright's disease.* The

y «ggM», »i; ,ix for * J . Pwpawd
by C, I. ROOD * 00. , Apothecaries, Lowell, Han,

IOO Doses One Dollar

THE CENTURY
for 1885-86.

lie remarkable interest In the War Papers and
the many timely articles and strong Boria

!tAvst» published recently in T H E CBKITRY has
iven that magazine a regular circulation of

MORE THAN 200,000 COPIES MONTHLY.
Lmong the features for tho coming volume,
rhich begins with the November number, aCfc :

THE WAS PAPERS
BY GENERAL GRANT AND OTHERS.

-so will be continued (most of them Illustrated)
until the chief events of the Civil War have ben

md of the untutored 1 is tired by
tho exploits of crime and he longs for
such fame. These persona overwork or

r-excite the nervous system and this
fact kills or demoralizes them."

'If all thia be so how would you rec-
tify it then ?"

"Let me tell you. A few years ago I
bad a lady patient who was an utter
wreck. She was the mother of several
children. She lost her mind and imag-
ined she was cursed of God. She was a
farmer's wife, and worked early and
late. I never saw a finer specimen of
physical v ;nhood than she, but she

THEY WILL, SURELY FIND YOU.
They are looking for you everywhere.

Drafts of air in unexpected places,
;oiug from hot rooms to cool ones, care-

in changing clothing ; In shortless
anything which ends in a "common cold
in the head." Unless arrested this kind
of cold becomes seatt>d in the mucous
membrane of the head. Then it is ca-
tarrh. Iu any and all its Btages this
disease always yields to Ely's Cream
Balm. Safe, agreeable, certain. Price
SO cents.

The population of the United States
is divided into 25,518,820 males and

vas a nervous wreck ! She became blood-
less, had the very worsb of female dis-
orders and was in the last stages o£ al-
buminuria or Bright's disease. This lat-
ter disease works particular havoc with
the nervous system and produces insan-
ity and despair. She was insane and
desperate aiid I fear tainted the blood of
her offspring with these terrible tenden-
cies. 1 treated her for several years.
One bv one the standard remedies of the
schools failed, but, I finally cured her
with Warner's safe cure, ana she is to-
day strong and well. Yet thousands of
women like her, every year bring ill-
formed and criminally-inclined children
iiuo the world. Is it any wonder that
nervous diseases prevail and that th<
whole moral sense ia demoralized ? If
that remedy were generally used,
would have stronger mothers, stronger
children, stronger men and women, and
with perfect physical and mental
health, crime would decrease and society
be more secure."

Such candid opinions are surely worth
considering.

I DON'T WANT A DOCTOR !
I have tried them, and they have on-

ly swindled me. I have figured up what
they cost me for the last four years, it

>&s just $524.31. If I had it now it
-ould be a fortune for me. This y<

my bill for nWdicine was only five dol-
lars, for which I purchased six bottles of
Sulphur Bitters. They cured me of
Scrofula after suffeirng four years—P.
J . Cummings, Troy, N. Y. 28 w2

Tue new census gives Massachusetts
a population of 1,9 iO,000, a gain of near-
ly 100,000 since 1880.

ON THIRTY DAYS1 TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

rill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanie" Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk

• 1 . 1 * J J J . * • _ ! • _ _1

owed.

Backache, Sharp Pains, Rheumatism,
Kidney diseases Torpid Liver, Troubles
orlaraeneeainany partquiefely cored
by HoplPlaster. The soothing and pain
billing virtues of Bops wmbioed with
strengthening Gums and Sxtrftcts, Tne
best porous plaster ever made. 25c.

Qeorge W. Childs bwaa and keeps in
order a lot in a Philadelphia cemetery
where >>or printers may be buried.

THlfFgtgr KEEN TWLNGE.
As the season advance*, the ptunaaad

In order that our town shall have the
be«t goods possible, tbo popular drug
gist,If. C. Giesler has arranged to sel
Acker's English Prescriptions, among
which is Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They act upon the system when Buffer-
iug with dyspepsia, bad breath, sour
stomach, flatuency, Heartburn. &c,&c,
with a wonderful certainty, hence he
guarantees them to cure always, or wili
refund the money. 27eow

red, as thirty days' trial is al-
• 351y

Cork cuttings are now used in mak-
ing bricks, which are said to be unin-
jured by heat and moisture.

Mias Lola Hurst, the magnetic girl of
of Georgia, claims to have made $50,-
QQO py her exhibitions,

About three yeara ago the agent for
Acker** English Remedy first called at
thia town and since then th« number of

coming to him concerning
j Remedy, and the many

• «**!* " a s swishes it to be ihoWghly undentood

Whooping Cougb.aHPhthiHtoa fewbfea
hehasjwler known ito equal, and poei-
tively guarantees ft>, fffeow

Iowa has a Scandinavian population

I HAVE AJLWA¥B PAID B

Cured

combats, including the fight between the
arsage and the Alabama, by officers of both
ps, win be described.

The "Recollections of a Private" and special
rar papers of a a aneodot© or humorous character
rill be le&turesot tho year.

SNOW # LOOMIS,
No. j First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,
Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES.

RINGLANB HOUSE.1
OSWEGO, N, V

OSEPH RINGLAND, Prop.
Cot\ West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices reu*

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms,

-THE-

D. HOW!
BY

LLOC, HALLOCK FOOTE,
W. CABLE.

. HovreU'B serial will be in lighter vein than
'The Rise of Silas Lapham." Mrs. Foote's is a

—y of mining life, and Mr. Gable's a novelette
ha Acadians of Louisiana. Mr. Cable will

— contribute a series of papers on Slave songs
md dances, including negro serpent-worship, etc.

SPECIAL FEATUBES
nclude "A Tricycle Pngrimage to Rome," illus-

trated Tby Pennell; Historical papers by Edward
Eggleston, and others; Papers on Peraia, by S. Q.

Y Benjamin, lately 17. a minister, with nu-
-jxnis illustrations; Astronomical Articles,

>ractical and popular, on "Sidereial Astronomy";
Papers on Christian Unity., by representatives of
'arious religious denominations; Papers on
Uanual Education, by various experts, etc, etc.

SHORT STORIES
(y Frank R. Stockton, Mrs. Helen Jackson (F-T.
I.), Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote, Joel Chandler
arris, H. H. Boyesen, T. A. Janvier; "Julian
awthorne, Kichard M. Johnston and ociiera ;
id poems by leading poets. The Depart ineuts.
"Ouen Letters," "Enc-a-Brac," etc., etc., will
i fully sustained.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
'ill be kept up to the standard which has made
- jTUftY engraving's famous the world over.

PRICES, A SPECIAL OFFER,
tegular subscription price, $4.00 a year. To en-

"e now readers to get ail the War Papers, with
jtributions from lienerals Grant, Beauregard,

tcClellan, J . E . Johnson Lew Wallace, Admiral
•orterand " ' " " "

nson Lew Wallace, Admiral
e will send the 12 back num-
84 t Otob 1885 ithovember, 1884, to October, 1885, with a

pears subscription beginning with November,
1883, for §6.00 for the whole. A subscription, with
the IS numbers bound in two handsome volumes.

r.SOfor the whole. Back numbers only supplied
these prices with subscriptions.

A free specimen copy (back number) will be
equest Mention this paper

be made directly to
HK CEKTDBYCO. NEW-YOBK.

fo Experiment—Actual Results.
The Old ^Etna's Time Tested.
Ten Year Renewable Term
Plan. Assets. $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;
Surplus, 6 ,400,000.00.
Policies for $1,000 each, issued in 1882.

,ges 25 to 60; other agea.in same ratio
nder 60. /

Prem-

Paid.

1SG 40
146 70
1T3 60
210 20
281 4 0 ,
331 70
428 60
556 40

Paid-up

1.35 00
157 00
184 00
210 00

347 00
260 00

Cash

45 85
59 85
78 86

101 36

148 20
l t l 91

Lverage
Annual

Cost for
10 years.

No other plan of insurance undei
ife contract has yet been devised by
which ao large an amount of insurance
has been obtained for so small an an'
nual expenditure.

C. C. BENEDICT,Agent,Fulton.

TOYBOQKS!
AT

WORLD'S JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers,

THEY TIE TOGETHER-PRICES AND QUALITY

There is neither Shd'ddy nor Sham about Osterhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. He
is after your trade for the future as well as the present.
Think of that as you read these prices tor honest and
true Cloth ing

Mens
31 ens
Mens
Metis
Mens
Metis
Boys
Boys

Good every day Suit $3.00
Good all wool Suit 6.50
Good all wool Worsted Suit 8.50
Good ail wool Pants 1.50
Double breasted Overcoats 1.90

" all wool Overcoats 3 . ^
Suit for ages from 4 to 11 1.50
Overcoats « 4 to 16 1.50

These are only representative prices.

0. S. 0ST1RH0UT,
4 and 5 Arcade Block, Oswego, N. Y.

HADCOCK'S.
Prices as Follows:

A 4 Scent book for 2 cents.

A10 cent book for 5 cento.

Cloth, bound book 10 inches
square at 12 cents worth at leaiit
25 cents.

Mother Goose fon 5,10 or 30
cents each, worth doable.

Nowisthetimetosappiyth»

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Fine Display of

STOVES AND RANGES,
Where c&n be seen

THE ABT OABLANB. THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
AUT USXVSRi&Lj GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY TftOUOHT,
PRINCESS AXABDIN, HAPPY HOME^

and ACORN, and DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other A^mctions will be .found the

lead of all he^^ng stoves-

QR.6.8.WHITAKER,M.D.

HYSICIAM ASO S U R G E O N
iffliCQ in dtujr stor* on Ilromiwny in Os-

-eg© Vklk. Offlc« lutuva Iroin
fl to 9 s. m.j 13 todnnd

7 to 9 p, m.

:WIS BUILDING,

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C. W. Sfreefer,
PULTON, N. Y.

Us© Th©
-AND—-

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Deivercd!
Iu the Best Possible Condition.

SCHENCK & FOSTER,

IS TEE MOST

Economical Power Known!

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINES:

It takes but little room.
It never gels out, of i'f;];uii\

It can not blow up.
It requires no fur>I.

There is no dday ; n
away ; nocxtrain

lug uecewftry ;

up ; n
; to y r(!];!nr-

l hill: t

,-a!uai)l«forb!ov,in- V.iumh Ursam. for
s lJriutiug I're sty. i-';v,in- :.i.'i*:tita<--. Ttii n

ing Lathca. Scroll Sav/:j, firlr.rl Kfjiu-, CofTi "
Milh, Ha i-'agc'i ichlm.-), Feed ( III'IT;, (\n-n Mill...

uvatotj, etc.
?"OUr-h'jl>JS pOWl'P ill iO JJ Hi i l)i'( •'!»".' Of
iter. It is noi--'1!^'., n-at, cj.'ipact. -\Uj,-Ay, nnd

above all

IT IS VERY CI1EAI*.
Price 815 to
Sond

Co., N
tlKincnt In.

Mr, S. C. Nortti o: tlii> village liavin;,' *A :• n
ber of tlie Backa'; ."iiotore will he plenst-d t» nn.,
any laipsirlvi that pjiftK-'i may wt-h t<i n^i ; j .

3OO.
Sond for cfrnulur to (h(.' BOC!:'.M M'attT y.oiov

rk, N. J . , seating vw r you .*w cAver-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I CURE FITS

FOR CARPEKTERS: BUILDER.

Mm-



HiiiliUBi

I pared b io

*h» dJBoe. Brotber Wflkaa worked
hard for the election of Cleveland and

it wooM «e«m that the nature of
editor, over-iM* hi. feeling* of diaap
potatment from the fact (bat there ap
p«u* in the last issue of bi« bright j
per a vigorous, doable-leaded leader,
which he denounoes the Hew Y<
World for Ua daily malicious attacks
the PieskJent. The Thnca bete makes
known for the first time, the eaww
the World'e midden "flop." It seer
tliftt Mr, Politeer, was very desiron. tbal
Prudent Cleveland ghouW appoint
friend, Unas. Oibeon of St. JLouto as
MinMer to Berlin. Mr. Clevclni/
thought be«t to appoint Hon. Geo. J
FendJaton of Ohio. TJiia, the Tiuieu
Mserte is the true reason of the present
attitude of the World toward the ad
ministration. Merely a personal mattei
The Times says; "The rural Democracy
are incensed at the World's course, for
President Cleveland is giving the people
of the United States art administration
that bids fair to be one of the most re-
markable and successful this people
ever bad," We admire the editor of
the Whitehall Times for his noble si
in behalf of tho adajinistration.whilo he
himself is smarting under recent dla-
appointment, and trust that bo tun;
yet receive his just reward.

"For Hearings ever wait on virtuous deeds.
And though a late, a wire roward Hticewds."

CONDITION OF TRADE.
The general trade situation aa tole

graphed to Biadstreet's, last Saturday
Shows less activity In wmo linen thai
waa reported one week ago. Tliia i
particularly noticed in dry goods. Th<
continuation of moderate weather a
the west and north has (seriously inter
fered with distribution of ueHHonabli
fabricB, The regular fall trade in over am
orders received now aro largoly of tin
reaesortoient variety. Eastern jobbers
and agents aro shipping very moderately
and complain of tho delay in the arrival
of steady cold weather. Prices aro flifm
for all varieties except gome lines ol
sheetings, which have been shaded.
Wool is quiet and prices are firm, ex-
cept for fine fleecee, owing to the rela-
tively decreased demand. Low and me-
dium grades ore very strong. Transac-
tions are not expected to increases much,
so long as tho outlook for tho disposition
of heavy weight goods is so uncertain.
,The movement of grocery staples baa
been fair with lower prices on coffee
r»airy productB are lower and depressed;
There is less activity in pig and in man-
ufactured irona. The prices of both «ro
firm, but there has beeii no advnnco
there is now no likelihood of any during
the ourrent year. The advance in mils',
which is very marked, ia due in part t<
better demand, but very largely to man.
ipulation. Old rails are scarce und
higher, as is beesemer pig. Anthracii<
coal iB less active, but ia meeting a ver<
full domestic demand.

THK King of SpaLTiTdying.
T B B small-pox epidemic in Montreal is

slowly abating.

THBpro8peot8 for railroad construction
in the next two years are said to be
greater than any time in ten year?.

REPUBLICAN Journals have highly
commended President Cleveland for is-
suing a National Thanksgiving day
proclamation,

TBB election for the new British par.
liament began Monday. They will con-
tinue ia boros during the week, and in
counties will nofc bo complete until De
cemberiO. Parnell claims that he wil;

Lave 86 supporters in the new house.

WASHINGTON gossips state poatively
that all the officers of the House will bo
re-elected, and that Samuel Donelaon of
Tennessee, now an employee, will sue
ceedthe deceased Doorkeeper. In the
8enate the officers all hold over and no
change aeemg to be seriously thought of.

T B B President is determined to punish
those who were guilty of the recent out-
rages on the Chinese on thePaoiBc coast,
and the prosecuting officers will be given
instructions to endeavor to bring the of-
fenders to justice. It is said that a clause
has been found in the Civil Rights act
applicable t» the situation.

JOBS L. SULUNAN, the pugilist, hu_
signed a contract with John Cannon of
New York, under whose management
he agrees to make a tour of Europe and
Australia ne*t year. He agrees to meet
any man who may be brought against
him at any time, under any oircum-
ateae/M, with or without gloves and
under any rules. ,

ATOB SIMON CAMEBON, of Penn-
sylvania, to the oldest United States Sen-

. ator now living, not only auto the length
of hte Senatorial career, but as to the
fullness of his years. He was a Senator
when Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Case,
Beaton and. Silas Wright were there,
and though he has passed his eighty-
aixth birth-day, he is quite vigorous,
with eyes undimmed and his natural
toroee unabated.

ONE of the funny things incidental to
the President's public receptions is the
number of persons who claim relation-
ship, One woman/who shook hands
with the President at the reception on
Wednesday, told him that she was h<a
cousin. -'What name?' he asked, and
when she answered he said, "No relation
of mine." Then she tried to argue with
him. but before she was through one
sentence Mr. Cleveland remarked that
be would take her word for it, and the
usher* hurried her along and out of tike
door. The President has iartngtoft
themaottoaUow people to stand and
talk with him on trivial subjects.

Wiuxut A. BEACH of Syracuse, has
been appointed collector of internal r«T.
•mie for the Stofc district, in place of
James Armstrong, who has teethe
office since the Jail of 1881. The district
is the largest ia the State, emSSng
* * • " • " • * • • " ! « " " * *» «*

cnUic Magwomp.-[Philadelphia Chron-
kite.

finsBLrao of Brooklyn ftuw
been appointed port warden of the port
of New York by governor Hill. Mr.
Sterling is tiro Brooklyn aSfermau whose
appointment as weigher in the New
York custom bouse led to a civil service
reform agitation and Ms afterjremoval.
He recently success!oUy passed a civil
serrkw examination tm the same JfecsV
but Mr. CBrieo, an ex-soldier, passed
higher and was given ttfa position.

OKE week from next Monday, Decem-
ber 7, the first sewiiun of the forty-ninih
congress will open at Washington. The
senate will have a small republican ma-
jority ; the house a good working demo-
cratic majority, the practical division
being 18* democrats to Ml republicans.
It is conceded tbat Mr. Carlbl* of Km.
tucky will be rc-cfoctrd speaker, Mr.
Randall having decided to make no con-
test for the place.

S T A T E AKJU V I C I N I T Y .

The village of Oncidn now has a popu-
lation of 0,000.

Hudson riverBteameru for New York
are laden with grapes.

Tammany Hall and Irving Hall I), m-
jcrats held n mwm mooting Friday night
n celebration of their victory at tlto late
ilectlon.

Two bold theiveo at Rochester tho
»ther night throw n bobtail utn-vX car
)ff the track with an obstruction, and

bile tho dnvor was bu«i«:d rij{'itin<; tho
;ar stole the money box, coiiUining fH.

Johnson, tho negro who assaulted tho
District Attorney in tho courtroom at
Lyons, last May, has been given n sound
logging and fed on bread and water
n ii dark dungon for ton dayn, for in-
uiburdi nation.

to tl» new Congress.
While it is understood thai fib* torn*

cralio majority will & t f
Bpenker, Lhe Republicans wfli give the
wnapltmeotary nomination to one of
rtwfa UcUutu. AT tlir fiB&ber thus
selected becomes tin* virtual leader o
the minority, a certain interest centres
in tfae eominK aetioa of the Bouse Ee-
pubUcan

rreat of Michael Murphy of Onondngii
Valley for forging notes to a consider,
able extent. W. V. Havt.-iiH, a note

anker of Syracuse, embed tievernl of
Item. Murph£ ban ditinppoarud.
A project in on foot to form a vast

shooting and flab ing park in the moun-
tains of ltockland ttml Orange counties.
The mom benmip feo will bo $100 and the
uinual duea of each member the same

i. Tho park will embrace 6,000 acres
and in very abundant in lieb ami game.

William S. Warner, Ferdinand Ward
and J . Henry Work wore indicted at
Now York on Monday by tho United
States Grand jury for connpiring todir

•aud the creditors and Btook-holdem of
ie Marine bank. Warrants were issued

for the arrest of Warner and Work.
The board of supervisors are investi-

gating the charges againat Keeper
Murphy, of tho Cayugn county poor
oiiBo. It in alleged that ho illegally
>ld the bodies of dead paupers to med-

ical'students, and that bo has cruelly
jaten and kept in close confinement in-

nates of the poor bouao.
Tho Ulica Herald nays: A mineral
n-ing with properties like tboa© ef iho
eep Rock apriug at Oswego has been

struck in this city. ThysicianB and
those who have knowledge of tho proper-
ties of mineral waters, to whom tho
vater has been submitted. Bay that it
rasemples the water of the Deep Rock
Oswego county, spring, more nearly
than any other, and that some of tho
ingredients are more positive to the
taste.

COUNTY C O M M E N T .
Win, Dean of Scnba left for Kansas

City, Monday, on a visit.
The Ludiugton block iu Parish which

was burned a few years since ie to be
rebuilt at once.

N. J , Pendergast of Phoanix, shipped
;o New York last week, by boat, 7,000
mshels of potatoes.

The commission of Dr. Wbited of
Oswego, as pension examiner has been
canceled. It Is believed that Dr. Eddy
will be appointed to fill the vacancy.

Robert Reed died at Oswego Thursday,
aged 97. He was an English soldier iu
the battle of Waterloo. James Peet of
Parish, who is nearly 100, fought under
fapoleon.
The cast •£ John E. Coo of Lycoming,

vho did not take down hia post-office
ign after he had been deposed, has been
liamissed by the government.
The Sandy Creek Wood Manufactur-
i company is to have a capacity soon
' turning oufc 50,000 wood plates daily.
Miss Alice Rioe and Charles Bush of

Pine, Jefferson county, were married at
tho residence of the bride's father in
Central Square last Monday.

Capt. Thomas' novelty concert troupe
held forth at the village hall in Central
Square, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings of this week for the bene-
fit of the G. A. R. Post of that village.

Dr. Vine A. Allen died very suddenly
at his home in Cleveland,O8wego county
last Thursday, aged 75 years. He com -
nieuced to practice his profession ii
that village in 1836. Dr. Allen was a
man of more thaa ordinary ability.

Rev. Father Griffa, for 18 years pastor
of St. Mary's church, Oswego, has been
directed to take charge of the church at
Chatham, Columbia county. Father
Griffa says several changes are about to
be made by the bishop, and be was al-
lowed to select from several parishes.

A Phoenix correspondent writes to
the effect that the last village tax was
exorbitant and that the last levy was
nearly equal to the last town, county
and state tax combined. The writer at-

~ -m the cause to the fact that the
«m«B has supported a "ring" of politi-

cian* the p«st few months. The oondi-
tion of affairs has resulted in Justice
Churchill directing the village Treasurer
to stop paying orders. :

APaiaaki comtpoadeot wxtee <Vk

e&s g f £ o .
fanner an) realiy ttie only candidates,
and i t * UwwgM than Mr. Bead wiU get
the oominatiou. , Iteing more aggressive

i h i
Iteing more aggressi*

and more courageous in the expression
of hta opinions 3HUI Mr. Bisoock, he is
the natural leader of the Republican
minority.

Mr. Reed is a ready, irrepressible talk-
er, and spends a largo part of hw time
in Congress on bis feel; either in speak-
ing or button-holing his confreres. He
knows well how to utilise bis own in-
formation, and b# bag a sarcastic style
that is heightened by an exasperating
coolness. Both lie and Mr. Hiscock are
men of experience, each having served
several term* in th« Iloose. Hiscock
is slow in his movements and methods.
Ho does not speak often, and has no
gift for shining in the running fire of an
acrirnonioiiH debate. Ho is a rich man,
and during the • winter gives fiue din-
ier».
The Republican leaders are ail high-

arHF advocates. AH of the lenders oi
the Democratic aide, with tho exception
of Mr. Kumlnll, are pronounced revenue
reformers. Thortforo the battle in the
House between protection and reform

' the tariff. proimVe to bo fought oi
i-ietly party linen.
There i« no much complaint against

the ruk'uof Uielloum-nf ltapreaeuLaiivcn,
tffort will be intulu early in th.
t to improve thin.. Congro-sinai

Springer Huyn ii« hue npttiit montba ii
devimng n mil. ;»f rulwi lliut will facilitate
legislation. Through tbo present ruica
tb« moBt poniiivc will of the majority

bo defeated by tho minority, and tli
rusts of tho many uubordinated t_

The average day
n t e ou

"What shall
gfiitlumun fro

. T e average d
voted to the quest

d to-dayV Tho
hi ltys his plan ol

revision opera tho way for prompt
traiiHaction of butiintmi w hich meets the
approval of a majority. He ia willing ti
trust a majority of tho representatives
of tho people.

Tho extent to which the Republican
Senators will oppoae the Administration
in the matter of appointments will be de-
termined by tho caucus to bo held iu
about a week. A Republican Senator
remarked: "I do not believe in oppos-
ing the President because be is a Dem-
ocrat. There are two things to be con-
sidered iu an apointee whose name
cornea before the Senate for confirma-
tion; "Ia be an able man, and will he
houctjtly and efficiently administer the
affairs of his office." He did not think
tho question of politic* tihould be con-
sidered. "Still," continued the Senator,
"President Cleveland huŝ  introduced a
new element in stating that be wouir
remove no one except for offensiv
partisanship. To remove an offensive
Republican and appoint an offensi' .
Democrat in bid place in, io my mind,
inconsistent, and I »»all take that
question into consideration when ap-

rintments come up for confirmation
will agree with the Administrator

when I can, and differ from it when I
•mint."

•IVo IVei-ident is working hard day
ami ni^ht oil Ilia message to Congr
ami »nnual reports are coining in fi
various branches of the Government.
General Sheridan's report will be read
with special interest, especially bis treat-
ment of the- Indian question. He puti
himself in accord with those who have
contended for a humane policy. He
advocates giving the Indians land in
Boveralty aa soon as possible, and tak<
tho ground that the army is not tlu
proper body to entrust permanently
with the management of the redmen.

G E N E R A L N E W S .
The business failures of tho last seven

days, as reported to R. G. Dun & Co'8.
mercantile agency, number 212 for the
United States and 28 for Canada, a total
of 240, as compared with 223 last week
and 170 the week previous to the last.

Disastrous fires exist in the Indian
territory. It ie believed the fire belt is
from 40 to 60 miles wide. The loss to
cattlemen ia placed at $400,000.

The relations between France and
China are still strained. The Chinese
government is delaying the completion
of a commercial treaty with France.

According to an official telegram re-
ceived by the Spanish consul in Quebec
all the ports of Spain and the adjacent
islands are free from cholera, and the
authorities are giving clean bills of
health.

Ifc is stated at Chicago that the workt
of the Calumet Iron oud Steel company
will shortly resume operations. They
have been idle for six months.

Personal and Polit ical .
Mrs. A. T. Stotrcut pays a tax of §9,000 on tt

marble palace in which she reeides ia New York.
This is about the tens of the year when Samuel

J . HandaU joins tho Republican party.-[Chicago
Herald.

It is said that General Butler has secured the
services of several good readers, who are placed
on little platforms in different parts of his mills
mid read to the operatives as they work.

Roscoe Conkling keeps right on practicing law
at att immense return, aa though he didn't mind
being read out of tb« Republican party oa an av-
erage of about three limes per day.—{Philn Times,

Speaker Carlisle was so ill when he arrived at
Washington, Thursday, that he was obliged to
take hia bed at once. Visitors are not permitted
to 8ee Ilia and cards were not takes to hia zoom.

Of the wealth of the world, $730,000,000 are
owaed by four men, as follows : Mr. Mackey,
$3T3,00l\0i»; Bothschitd, tmOQQ,000; Vaaderbltt,
*175,000,000, and the Duke of Westmrfratw, $86,-
000,000. Their income per minuto is $15, $80, $18
and$7respecavelY.

Cheese Market.
(FBOS THK VTKA Hnutn.)

AT VTICA Nov. 23.
The cheese market of toniay echoed th

b m t FALLS, NOV. 2S.
Cbeese-Tbetooeof the raartet to no t.

««ATTENTIONt>

FATHERSIMOTHERS!

Your Attention is Earnestly So-
licited for a Moment I

FOB FIVE J>OLLAJftSt

*snioxs saooD i a a JASLSL

S
XV

•jl*unoA aoj sm ptw n«D

W83 own « wem QQ-Q JOJ spoo0 £XQ SMHH

Xnq tnra no£ apa* siqj s.uaug.o IV

iMONJi flOA 00
FOR M.00.

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHAST SHOES

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR

R0SENBL00M BROS.

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

It is for
your interest

* as well as ours,
and relative to your

sons and daughters. No
matter how young or how old,

how great or howsmall, we ask you
to bring them to H. & A. Bosenbloonv s

and see how beautifully we can fit your
sons with an elegant suit, overcoat and hat—

your daughters with a beautiful' outfit—Cloaks,
Dress Goods and all that is necessary to a young ladises'

wardrobe. If you once call and see what we can do for
you in quality, fit and price, you will be astonished to find how

little trouble your sons-and daughters outfit will give you.

FURSITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C9

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floo;
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fultoi
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Pulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

NEWEST, BEST, LARGEST,

WALRATH&GIRVIN
-TIBCEJ-

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

Howe Ventilating Stove

A SEW SMI,

A ULWMi S M I

AS ICdMICAL

m A m tmmii

AN mmm HEATH

A mm vmiuwi.

13TA good Base Burner of any kind will beat a m m , but H ai*o destroy a and
trantinpthe life principle of the nir. Tool sir if hot will not keep a perwwi warm.
The Howe Ventilating Stove warms the xoom and keep* tbe air pom. It V«rti-
l t e th at the same time that rt beats i t Cold, tnmh air i» taken teto the

i f th t i d f th h Fb i it hStove tbxongh a pipe from the ootside of the L ,
Stove, to heated atta panes into the room throa^j tb« open top, while tbe foul,

> beete&dg drop, dead to th© Hoar, to

HAFUFACTTJSED B T THE

Howe Ventilating Stove Company, Fulton N

S. 0. NORTH,
TS3B PLUMBER,

has moved his office watt rfiop

Under Collins' Shoe Store
and Is now prepared to do all' kinds of

PLUMBING,

GAS and STEAM
FITTING

Give toe a call. I will try and please
you, I carry a full Und of Braes

Goods,

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kindt. Aleo a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.

McCarthy's
POPULAR STORES,

AT OSWEGO, N. Y.

$1509000
For November and December of 1883,

—IN OUR—

DKY GOODS,
CARPET,

CHINA HALL,
SILVERWARE, and

HOLIDAY STORES.
Occubying 0 floors, 100 x 23 feet.

: SILKS, VELVETS, DRESS GOODS, :
: CLOAKS and SEAL BACKS :

A SPECIALTY.
All are invited to visit ray stores.

Samples of goods of every description
sent to any addrese prepaid, 10 dnys

allowed for selections,

JAMES MCCARTHY.

COAL!
The beat coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOE SALE BY

Q. RUST.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furniafa any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas work*, where yon can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled, ^

J.H.CAVANATOH&CO.

E. E.SCHENCK,

"tilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notice.

a* 16,71*

JUST THE THINS I
cauaoav TAtafSvouma LETTER SHEET



IfttlfiSl-l
PBSHHTMSI
We are rtfll ̂ j j s j g g f 1 1 ftMBtaB"

WHO PAY m ADVANCE.

-They consist o f -

A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engra?©d, Double Plated on

White Metal,
OB A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL IN DBWKIH AND JTHIIBt

, OE A SFT OF SIX

Silver Plated Tea Knives,
OB A SET OF SIX

8ILVER PLATED TABLESPOONS,
OE A SET OF SIX—-

SILVER PLATED TEASPOONS,
This Is a grand chance to obtain t

Christmas Present.
If you have already paid for your paper

in advance, show this offer to your
neighbor.

- THE GRFATE8TOFFER OF THE DAY.
To Secure a premium, payment of a full

year in advance is necessary. Sub-
$eripUon price, with premium,

fl.80 a year. Postage must
be sent in all CBBCB when

a premium is ordered.
A good live canvasser wonted.

A report WM current from Vhosnix
Saturday that the Phconix snd Syracuse
road had been sold to the K. W. & O.
roiul for «16O,OO0. Upon inquiry at.
headquarters it wan found that no Bale
bad taken place, A. A. Hewlett Mid to
a Syracuse Herald reporter Monday:

'As one of tho directors of the Phoealx
read, 1 would say that there is nothing

the «ale. In the first place, no gale or
lesae of a railroad can bo consummated

•ilhoufc the action of the board of direct-
re. Now neither of tbeee has been de-

termined by our board."

Twentieth AnniTorsary.

Laat Monday evening a largo number
af the friends of Mr. oncl Mrs. Leroy
tearns gathered at their home on Hixth

street, the occasion being the twentieth
nniversary of their wedding. A largo
umber of valuable and useful proscnta

wore reeeived,amoug tho most nolioablo
being a beautiful decorated tea not pro-
sou ted by Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Palmer,

r. nnd Mm. Truman White, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Sholtz, Mm.. Hurry ComRtock
and sinter and Elmer Haro. An olegnnt

•corated china cup was presented by

FBBD B. HISHEETSR - Local Editor

Thanksgiving.
There's frost In tho air,

Thorn's leu In tho brookn.
And wild with excitement

Are hoiurowlTCH ami COOKM.
Tho MMOOiOK f« really

To make tho iiilnro 1>I<%,
Tho turk«y )H jrfaught.-red,

Tliankftgiving in nigh.
Itn coining wo hall with

A iihiHit msd R chtnir,
BocA'jKe 'tis tho happiest

Day of tho your.
For sisters tvnd brothcra,

Who've long botin awfiy,
Come homo to take dinner

OnTlmnktwivlng day;
And this Is tho season

Wljen thaw who Ixillovo

To give than rocolvo
(Whom blowings will follow

Through life, wo «•« mire).
Are ready and Rtmarous

In aiding tUo poor.
—[Boston Courier

P E R S O N A L .

','Hull" Pooler is seriously il 1.

"Ed" Seymour of Oawego was in town
Monday.

F. G. Weeks of Skanoatolca was in
town this week.

Frank VanBuren of Chicago is home
on a visit.

Mrs. J . V. Boomer ̂  confined to the
house by illneBS,

Mrs. Switz Condo of Oswogo, visited
Ih town last Friday.

John StevenBcn leaves to-day for Phil-
adelphia, Pa., on a week's visit,

William Royco hna been making his
sisters a ten day's viait at Chicago. r

Elmer Morrill has returned from his
trip to NSw York and Washington.

Mias Anna Gojt of Oawego, is apend-
' ing this week with the Misses' Jennings.

Prof. Liddello of Syracuse University,
was a guest of A. Rosenbloom over
Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Stewart is in Now York
with her brother, Wm. Jennieou, who is
seriously ill.

Wellington Eaton of Michigan, an old
reBidont of this village, is visiting E. L.
Richardson.

Miss Vanostrand of Glovorsviile ia in
town for a few daye, tho guest of Mius
Mabel Uubbard.

Miss Carrie Jones of Hannibal,is a
guest at the residence of Mrs. Humes on
Rochester street.

Miss Alice Stephens has gone .to
Auburn to spend Thanksgiving with
friends in that city.

. Dr. C. H. Lee and family will spend
ng in Oawego with Mrs. Lee's

sjr, N. M. Rowe.

Mre. K. Salmon left to-day for
Skaneateles. whore she will spend
ThankBgiviug with friends.

Mr, and Mrs.R. Bradahaw and daugh"
tcr, left last week for New York where
they will make an extended visit.

C. C. Marohant, who last week suffer
ed from a stroke of paralysing sufficient-
ly recovered to be at his place of busi-
ness.

John O'Brien, the new dry goods
merchant, goes to New York this even-
ing to purchase a choice line of holiday
goods,

Lieut, O. E. Lasher, ih the U. S. nava
service, who has been visiting his pa-
tents in town, has returned to Norfolk,
V&r where he has been stationed,

HiBa HolHe Gasper of Canandaigua,
arrived in town last week, and will
spend tbe winter with her aunt, Mrs.
C. K. Howet on First street. Miss
Gasper was a student at Falley seminary
*t one time. Her large circle of friends
here will be glad to learn of her intended
ttay among them this winter.

A gents fine calf shoe whole boxing
(no side seam) worth f-i.50 for f3.00
Collins'.

WORM DBSTRO-XBE.

Mrs. Butler's Compound Worm Tonic
— ' a worms, naturalises

„ and bowels, and aoU as
tonic, and tewpermanent tonic, end to an exceedingly

beneficial and certain core for fever, di-
•ttaea, dry hacking cough and weak,
feebte e M U m T t t thousands testify.
For sale by R E . Phillips. 2 8 '

tfa»t at the explratwa of tbe
the army would "break camp"

Hot so, bowser. T h ^ h*** mm*me&
t leue for aoothor jmx, agreetog to
anadvaacelnUie rentof %&M r-

Let m hope that through their

good and butiDg rewrite may come of it. The Fulaaki'bor factory is lighted
«0«etrks light.

Ctub niwt with Mr.

and Mm J . H. Ckm this evening,

Eugene Williams of Ofcwego FaUs is

smiling over a twelve pound boy

The hospital fair held at Oswego four

ays last week was a great success. Tbe

mount realized was $5,700.

The Lawrence C. h, 8. C. meeting for
November 30th, is postponed until Mon-

ay evening, December 7th.
W. P. Osborne, the jeweler in Had-

ock's book store, has an elegant, now
watch sign over his window.

H. H. Gridley li
i Academy Btree

Lovejoy'a and will
i residence.

Master Harry Comst
leasint evening th

ck. Aft
patiy departedg

ing their hoBt and hoBtesa ninny hap
>y rot urns.

Howard of Courtesy.
Jennie JOIH-H IH a pretty young lady

miding at Highland, Ulster county.
ho ifl a droHBUiakcr by trade, and one
iiy about a year ago, while employed
i New York, BIIO befrien<le(i an .,1(1 lady
•ho had loot Iterpockelhook, by loaning
er a small amount of money and HIHO
HHiflting her ncroro the fitreet, when the
nr8« car in which aho had met her
une to tho place where the old lady
•iHhod to alight. MhtsJoMea ganj her
i»mo and place of roBidonco to the old

ady, at her request, and thouKlit no
of it. A day or ao ago Misa JOIIOH
ed a letter from « lawyer in Buffalo

which mated that by tho death of an old
lady in that city Bhe was* heiress to
$50,000. The lady who bequeathed tbe

o permm whom Miss Jones
liad aesiatod a yenrngo.

Did Not Care to Toutify.

unng tho hop picking woanon laat fall

With tho ground barely covered with
IOW, the small boys have already com-

menced tho jolly sport of coasting—on
tho sidcwnllts.

To-morrow afternoon a black-btrdshoot
ill beheld on tho Owwego Falls fair

ground. Several OHueg* Hportsmen
will participate.

FultoniariH desiring to hear Maggie
Mitchell in OSWORO this evening, can go

l on any regular train. A special
roliirn after tbe HIIOW.

arah Johmioi
ngfl Centre,
omplaint a«a
ilJe, Madisoi

. a yo
Od\v

instH
I com

ling girl
'go cou
oni-y Kdi

ay, oh.

fro
Hy,

rgl

in I
in

f Mi

-ith criminally assaulting hor. Ho was
rrosted and after examination wan .held
) await tlie action of tho grand jury.
hortly afterward tho Johnson girl dis-
ppcared, and it waa charged that tho
efemlantor aonio of his friends had
in tho girl out of the country. When
le grand jury met in October tho girl
mid not be found. District Attorney
'ilson presented the matter to tho
rand jury and indictments were found
*ninst several persons for assisting in
coping her away from the grand jury.

iV short time ago it wan learned that she
in Kingston, Canada, with a young
i by the name of Rice, one of the

persons against whom the grand jury
had found hills. Warrants were given
3 officer Stimpson of Canastota, and
his week he succeeded in catching them
oth on this aide of the lino. Me arroat-

:d them, and they are now iu tho county
y jailolMorriasville.

A large lin Of 1) n 8 lino calf ehoes at
8 at Collins1.

Silk Mittens, fancy backs, all
solurs, C K. SA€KJSTT.

Crackers 7cts per pound, 4 pounds fo
Sets, at the Vienna Bakery. 2S)tf

Ferdinand Ward's Scheme.
A fritnd of Ferdinand Ward is quoted by tho
oston Herald as giving a reason why Ward

prison. He had ample money ami opportunity
suite country after the

rascality. Several days of liberty elapsed after
after the bursting of tho Grant & Ward bubbl
before he was arrested, and then he was kept
only in civil confinement, from which his oi

easy, until his conviction. Why, then,i
; tho Napoleonic scoundrel did not, retreat

quietly from the Moscow ofliia ruin? "For the
simple r
i h

n that ho likes t n No York,"
is the reply; "ho knew that he could not get more

ten years, which term would be shortened
by good conduct to about six and a half.

scarcely more than forty when he co
wealthy, full of schemes invented during his in-
carceration, and not ashamed of hi} great ex-
ploit. That suits him better than banishment

rlife." -

Men's,"—
pumps at (

•ys' and youths' dancing
>llins\

Children 's Hoods , in Wool, Silk
a n d Angor i a Wool. Al l s izes .

C. E , SACBLETT.

CABD OF THANKS.
W© deaireto extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during tbe past
and beg to inform all in need ©f. carpets,
furniture, and curtains that we are no'
better prepared than ever before to serve
them. We now claim to have the largest
ablishment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prioea
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.

SliuS. Cl and 63 South Salina St.

For a few days more you can get
t-.tr>. ains at Drapers on all Crockery,

Glass and Plated Ware, Lamps, Bird
Cages &c, and will eell at one half their
value all Toys, Games, Wagons: *

10 and 35c. goods.

Henry Kendall sells Smiths geuwne
Philadelphia ale. .

A. E. NETTLETON
Is making a great drive on Ladies' Kid BattonShoes- U l New and Freak Gooda.

Jiut receited and will be sold Cheaper than ere* offered in Fulton before.

W. A. Pareoos of Oawego, general
passenger agent of the Bome,Watertown
and Qgd<m*burg railroad, has resigned.

WiJliam Fanger, aa employee in Ful-
>x & Bliss' plaining mill, Baldwinsville.
as seriously injured in a lumber plain-

ir on Saturday. One leg was crashed

purchased the lot
adjoining William

t once erect a hand*

Shtiull it •
tho day, tlio n
><<!! will Im he

rid oh

of t ' fell last

crry jinglo
id to-morn

piislor and choir of tho M. E.
were very pleasantly entertained

>y MIH. C. K. Howe and Mrs. K Har-
un at their resilience OH First streot,
it Friday evening.

An exchange nays : This is a free
untry, but that w no reason why a
m should bo compelled to walk in tho
ittor in order to allow three or four
mng women to promenade arm-in-

inn upon the Hitlewnlk,

An unknown m»n had a narrow cscapo
rom death liwt Friday near tho N. Y.
>. & W. depot. JIo attempted to board
ho K. W. <& O. down train and waa
nly Haveil from being thrown under
lie whcola.hy station agent Webb.

regret to announce mat Mrs. Nellie
More, daughter of Mr. and Mra. D. U.
Baker of this village, In seriously ill at

er homo in Oneida N, Y., Mrs. Ba
>ho ban been in attendance at tho bed-
ido of her daughter, returned home

relay.

Mrs . Druse was sentenced to be hang-
to-day, but a stay of proceedings was
.nted by Judge Williams of 60 days.to
ible counsel for tho defense to wre-
e a case and exceptions pending an

ippeal to tho general term, to be held

Thomas Lambert of Oswego Falls, an
mployee in the factory, met with
ither serious accident last Friday.

While engaged in avranging a chain
under a stone-boat, the horses suddenly
started up, tightening the chain and
severely crushing his hand.

Last Friday as tho passenger ti
Irawn by engine No. 37 on the S.. P. &
). railroad reached the VanBuren crosa-
ng, north of Fulton, the engineer
i cow on tlio track a short distance
ihoad. He put on full power and struck
be animal, whirling her in tho air, and

hor descent struck the head y*jht of
the engine, completely shattering d and
damaging the smoke stack. The anin

as again lifted into the air and throi
ver the feuce.

A large number of invitations ha-
een issued for the concert and benefit
all of tho Fulton cornet band to be
;iven at the opera house hall this i
ling. Tho concert music, under the

directorship of Edward Groak, may be
depended upon as being of the very beat.
Those who have the affair ia charge in-
tend tho coming event to surpass any
of their previous efforts. The proceeds

to be applied toward paying for theii
i uniforms. Let all who can,go,with

the intention of having plenty of enjoy-
ment and a good time generally.

A rather small but appreciative audi
encc gathered at Stephen's Opera House
last evening to listen to the Redpatb
Concert company. The music was of a
high order and almost every number on
the program was encored. The special
feature of the evening was the* wonder-
ful whistling of Miss Chamborlin. Mis
Edith Christie is an accomplish^
artist on the violin and her selections
won for her rounds of applause. Mi
Frank Reynolds delighted the audience

ith his excellently rendered humor-
ous songs and recitals.

Don't forget to look at the bargains ii
Ladies' Kid Button at

Second band • furniture bought and
sold by J . C. Tucker.

New Styles in Men's Fine Shoes
it GOOPJON'S.

Crackeas 7cts per pound, 4 pounds for
85cts. at the Vienna Bakery. 29tf

D. LoLonde has opened a Shoe Shop
on Cayuga street, first door east of Wil-
son's bakery, where he will be pleased
to have his friends call on him. All
kinds of new work and repairing for
both men and women. Pegged or sewed
work done in first-class order. 25tf

The poBtoffloo wUl be o
*.m.t and from 4:00

6m p.m.

late this morning.

The weather-wise are already making
predictions regarding the approaching
rinter, and assert the snowfall during
he season will be light owing to the

rge precipitation of rain since spring
About 200,000 bushels of grain remain
. be forwarded from Oawego by canal.

Volitions were telegraphed to Superm-
eudnnt Shanahan yesterday, asking

iho canals be not officially closed
itl December 7.exchange says that a folded news-

paper placed under the coit in the
mialloftheback is an excellent- substi-
tute for an overcoat. Editors have
ong known this. It ia now thought to

o right thing to let the public have
osseneion of tho secret.—(Troy Times.
Wo observe through our exchanges
•at in several of tbe principle cities of
iie State, many of tlio largest retail
;ove dealers are handling the Howe
'ontilatiirg stove and aro pushing it to
ie front in tho ndvcrtitiing columns «f
le dailies HH the, leading elovo of tho

Tlio contest of Gilbert A. Wood of
'ulaski for violation of the United
3tatea revenue law in being watched
with considerable interest. Tho chargi
i the eelling of a plug of tobacco to
urt Jones without the license being
osted in a conspicuous place. Tbe
arrant was served by George W.Wood,
nitod States deputy marshal and broth
r of accused.

CRACKERS.
Crackers 7cts

35ota at the V».
per pound, 4 pounds for

nna Bakery. 29tf.

Masonic News.
II. T. Dana, D. D. G. M. of the 19th

:iatrict writes aa follows to the Master
[ Hiram Lodgo F. and A. Bf. of this
iUiage:

"The Grand Master will be in Syra-
ise during the day and eveniu
ec. 3d at tiie rooms of Syracuse Lo

i()l. If it is possible please • to attend
\B meeting with as many members aa
ill come and also extend this notice

and invitation as generally as you can
among the craft in your vicinity."
"raternally yours

W. T. DANA, D. D. G. M. 19th Dist.

Unclaimed .Letters*
The following letters remain uncalled

ar in tbe post office at Fulton, Owego
sounty, N. Y. on November, 25th 1885:

Mrs. Susan Hinman; Minnie Hornis-
jn; Eugean Hall ; Lewis Jerome; P. J .
lelley; Thressa Linnell; Julia Lev;

Mrs, Fred Laws; Charley Mangeo; Mrs
Wm. Mosher; J . C. Smich (Contractor);

iel Snow; Archie Preston; H. Rauld;

Libbie Weldon; A. C. Wright; Mise
Lucrotia Wood.

Persons calling for the above please
ly 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,

Postmastc

WAISTEI>.
A competent woman or girl tod<
h u k i ll f i l y I

p w o n g
housework in small family.
quire at this office.

In -

Gentlemen, you can make money by
buying your Underwear of D. C. More
& Co. 26w 3

A dispatch from Calcutta says that
i,000 people have been drowned and 150
'illagea submerged in Orissa by a cy-

clone, and that 1,341 square miles in
Moorshedabad and Huddea districts hi
beeu devastated.

A better assortment of Ladies'
Hoods than ever before.

C. E . SACKETT.

Draper, 15 Oneida street, will not be
udereold in groceries, crockery, glass

and plated ware, table and banging
lamps. Call and get prices.

Pure Gum Rubbers for children
at Goodjon's. Will outwear two
ordinary ones.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional
•emedy. It cures catarrh. Give it

To Carpenters and Builders.
For door and window frames, mould-

ings, brackets, newell posts, balusters
etc., wholesale or retail, g o t o

MCCULLY'S planing mill,
Fulton. N. Y.

S. B. pecker wishes to say to the
public that he has a number of first-class
rigs at his livery on First street, next to
the Clark house, which he will let at
reasonable prices. If you need a rig,
give him a call; 16tf

Another l a r g e lo t of B o o t s J u s t
in a t Goodjon 's , t o b e s o l a a t
ba rga in pr ices ,

H. C. Giealer tells of a remarkable
cure affected by Acker's Blood Elixir:
A gentleman was literally covered with
sores, brought on by neglecting his sys-
tem; ulcers or boils came out all over
him, bat a thorough coarse of Acker's
Blood Elixir cared him. He also says
that be will warrant this as being tbe
best Mood medicine that can he bought.

uwayacex
nst form.

certain to core Syphilis
It is positively

issr

RIGHT THE FRONT
With more new goods, $ost what our customer waat, and a little under 3n price than can be bought elsewhere. A few specials f<

. ,• * the rest of this week.

of CHbdUL&pezm's a n d Ladies ' Hoods.

d»Uot) LADIES' KH> GliOVES, at ajwat half price TO-MORROW

CLOAKS. Get all yoTjr OO3TON at BACOITS.

Thaatagiwng day to-morrow.

Counterfeit silver dollars bearing tbe

ate of 1885 are In circulation.

Subscribe for Tmt FCLTON Tmss and

«n elegant and useful premium.

J . J . Wright has got into liia new and

fti store on Oneida street.

AB to morrow will be a tegal holiday
ink paper due on that date must b»

, to-day.

The Baptist Literary society will meet
evening at the home of Mrs. C. W.

:reeter on Cayuga street.
The Superintendent of Public Works
s given notice that the canals will cloi
midnight on December 1st.

The average annual consumption of
loffee in the United States ia twelve

a for each inhabitant.

Clark hornet end when be weat away
bin of $87.00 remained unpaid. It was

ntmored that h* WM gaflty of ,

railroad company, which loss station
agest Johnson or his boodsmen «
compelled to make good. Several weeks

,, . , t«a.m.
1:08 p. m.
«:Mp.a.

-.̂  « 7:83 p^m.

lor aormewB tearing Jhoum eiSSon

Canastota ia to have a knitting mill,
he projector* of the enterprise are Os.
ego parties. The mill will employ 125

ids.

Rt. Rev. Bishopjaontiogton will be at
church next Friday evening and
inister the apostolic rite of confirm-

K*v. Charles H. Smith of this village,
ill delivpr anaddresB before the Presby-
:rinn Sunday Hchool institute in Oawe-

tbia week.

who has madeE. Healdof Fair Have
sveral canoes and row boats "for Fulton

lartics, is building i
Dr. G. V. Ernei

fine steam yacht

To-morrow evening occurs the Thanks-
ving party at the Palermo Center
•use, given by W. H. Hannan. Sev-

eral Fulton people will attend.

Union Thanksgiving services will bo
to-morrow at 11 o'clock in tho

laptist church, Rev. Mr. Markhatn oflX
iating. All are cordially invited.

ery pleasant party was given laat
'riday evening in the former .Uncas
lub rooma by Miss Grace Tucker.
Several Oawego people were in atfcend-

sworn oat by James Qark, went to
New York to armt tbe yoang man and
bring bim back to Folton. It a.
that Flint became aware of the offioar*s
intentioos, and made bis ceoape. Poole
left the warrant in tbe hands of the
detectives with instructions to arrest
Flint as soon as possible. The detectives
have been ever since endeavoring to
effect his arrest bat each time he man*
aged to elude them. They say Flint has
given them more trouble than anyone
for a long time. Last Thursday officer
Pool received word that Flint had been
arrested" and to come and get him.
Poole went to New York and returned
Friday night with the younc; man and
he waa lodged in jail. Saturday he was
arraigned before Police Justice Van-
Wagenen on a charge of defrauding
James fClnrk out of a board bill.
H pleaded guilty and sentence was
postponed until Monday, and he was re-
manded to jaii. Sunday morning his
two brothers came .from New York
md procured for counsel H. C. Howe.

Monday afternoon Flint was brought
before the justice and owing to some
irregularity in the warrant he was dis-
charged. Ho was immediately re-ar-
rested on another warrant sworn out
by Clark, He pleaded not guilty and
demanded a jury trial, which was set
down for Tuesday night. Another war-
rant was at once served upon him sworn
out by E. E. Johnson, charging him
with grand larceny in the second degree
in embezzling the sum of $306.00 from
the railroad company. At his examina-
tion he wai held in the sum of $500 to
await the action of the grand jury.

Since the above was written, Flint has
settled tho caec with Clark by paying
the bill.

N.Y.ONTARIO*. WESTERN R. R

.8:30 _. ...

. 3:35 p, m
.0:10 p. -

M^i^^^SjS^*

The aemi-annual meeting of the
'oman's Missionary Union will be held

'ith the West Baptist church of Oawego
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2nd and
mrsday morning, Dec. 3d.

The Ladies of the M. E. church are
inking preparations for an entertain-
lent to be held at S. of T. hall, Dec. 18
nd 19th. They are making articles

30th useful and ornamental which will
oe offered for sale at that time.

Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R. R
Tr%lna leave Fulton Motion aa follow*;

"Ioeberg Ira.'*
Congressman Davenport Uugha not & iittlo at

nt retternMoo of tbe tlOo of Iceberg Im,
D t i t k d l iwhich the Democratic press tacked

durin«U*.c*mp«Uffn. s bound to follow
me.he said with a hearty laugh, tl* day after he
came back from Washington, "and th« confound-
ed weather clerk helpod it along while I W&H In

rt*Jitngton. The morning I ̂ 3t there tho slg.
sal service announced that tho thermometer
would fall during tho day, and sure enough
It went down twenty degrees to tho aext
fifteen hours. Then the papers all had their Uttle
joke that the iceberg candidate had brought on a
cold wave. It made me feel as It I cotild warm
the Jackets of some of tho paiagraphers, loo or no
ice, But I suppose they must have a subject and
tbatl am only taking my t«m."—[TrlbunoQowip'

cVMessage from the Opera
House Dm? Store.

Felio
and ladizof
Fulton.Ihev
tho onor to
diskioae to
you the fflck

thht I.have recently
aded to mi fine etok ef

drugs, medicines, pajnts,
oils, perfumes, liquors,
toilet articles &o.,anoo
auppli of those fluid ex-
tracts and patent medi-
cinea wich I will be pleas-
ed to submit to uro in-
inspection. Grasp tho
ides fftHo sitisens and
hitch up um horses
and bring your hull
famiiee in tu town,
and sea fur ureself. If
youhevno horses hich
up ure mulz and if you
bev no mu^, jest hich ap
uro hired gurl. Don't
forget the plais, fello

iitisens It is in the sho bilding ia the
the city or Fulton. Urea Troolie

H. C. GIESLER.

WHAT PARENTS FEAR,
Many persona—especially parents—ob-
ject to many quack nostrums « likly

y p p y p
ject to many quack nostrums
t e g e d e r or encoura
ject to ma
to engend
t dri

encourage
ey are rig

s o
likely

lovo for
B

Taylor Bros. & Co., knife manufactur-
es of this village, have just closed a

itract with E. W. Roas & Co., of
Springfield, O.. for twenty thousand
traw cutter knives. An order of live
sousand has ju?t been completed.

Steamer Co. No. 2 will give two parties
uring the holidays. The first one oc
ure3 Dec. 22d, and the second on N«w

Year's Eve. Both will be held in the
opera house ball room. The proceeds
are to be used to fit up the rooms of the

ipany.

genuine "surprise" occurred last
Vlonday evening at the residence of Mrs.

ibbie Owen on Oneida street. A num-
ir of her friends from Oswego
ills and Fulton gathered there and

with games, music, refreshments, etc.,
:ed a very enjoyable evening.

Closing .Exercises.
The closing exercises of the Uppei

Oawego Falls Graded School occurred
Friday. Iu the junior department, over
which Misa Kittie McDonnell presided,
there were numerous recitations, decla-
mations, and the manner in which the
pupils recited reflects credit on them,
selves as well as their teacher. Follow-
ing is the programme:
Declamation/-"MiS8 Polly,"—George Preston.
Recitatitn—"Rover,"—Bertha Case
Dec.—"Simple Simon,"—Willie Gore.
Dec.-"The Mouse."-Freddie Cook.
Rec—"Baby Bessie,"—Aggie WQcox.
Rec.—"Voice from the Sea," Blary Brusneham.
Rec.-"Little Cousin,"—Cora Dexter.
£>ec.—"Twenty Yeats Ago."—Orin Wore.

•Rec.-"LIlUe,"--Gertie Clark,
golo—"The Raindrop," Esther and Bettie Hlottrom.
Eec.—"Which,"—Delia Campbell.
Rec—'"The Bat,"—Blanche Pomeroy.
Rec—"The Blind Boy,"—Maud Reeves.
Roc —"The Truthful Boy,"—AJlie Mofflt.
Rec.—'-When Mamma was a little girl."—

MaryCrahan.
Singing-"Sninging "neath the old apple tree,"

School.
Rec—"The Only Blot,'—Anna Hays.
Duet—"The Lane that led to School,"—

Maud and Jennie Smith.
Dec—"The Kitten,"—Johnnie Shackleton.
Rec—"Jack,"—Sadie Magan.
Rec-"The Golden Stair,"-Josie Winters.
So!o-"Whisper Softly. " -May Babcock.
Dec—"Never Sulk, "-Harry Fuller.
Singing—School.

There is to be a vacation of two weeks

A new lot of John Kelly Kid Button
just received at NETTLETON'S.

Mrs. A. M, Seeley haa gone to Mich
igan, where she will spend the winter

h h The day before her de-
"surprised" by a num-

ith her
parture she p
ber of her friends and neighbors, who
gathered at her residence on Sixth street
to pay her a parting viait.

The Teacher's institute will be held h
this village next week, commencing
Nov. 80, and continuing until Dec. 5.
The people of Fulton have responded
very generously to School Commissioner
Metcalt's call and ample accomodations
have been found for all the visitors. It

expected that nearly 400 teachers will
he present.

strong drink. They are right. Better
die of disease than of drunkenness. The
use of Parker's tonio does not involv this
danger. It. not only builds up the sys-
tem, curing all ailments of the stomach,
liver and Kidneyo.but it stimulates with-
eut intoxicating nnd absolutely cures
the appetite for liquor. 39ml

A boy named Albert WdlToT Canau-
daigua was seized on a body execution
for having shot Frank Dawson'a dog and
lodged in juil. The next day he was
released on a habeas corpus. The boy's
father brought suit against Dawson and
his lawyer, Seward French, and has
just recovered u verdict for $400 for
false imprisonment.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when his stomach, liver,
or kidneys are out of order? Of course
you Boy, "He cannot." Yet thousands
of people drag along miserably ia that
condition; not sick abed, but not able to
work with comfort and energy. How
foolish, when a bottle or two of Parker's
Tonic would set them ail right. Try *
and get back your health and spi*-its

CPHOTOBMPH

Ful l L ine of F ra t t ' s F i n e Shoes
at Goodjon 's .

FULTON, N Y .

Excellent work and lute stylo finish at

Lo-w Prices I
Would be pleased to see our old Wends

once more.

H. 0. BEALS,

FIBST STREET, OPPOSITE Bra HIVE.

FULTON, N. Y.

Eyes Fitted by the New

Dtoptnc System,

You will find the best Indies
Vest for fifty cents, at

C. E . SACKETT'S .

G. D. Richardson & Co. feeep in stock
the best goods at the lowest prices.

Public Notice.
The undersigned would respectfully

announce to the citizens of Fulton and
vicinity that they have opened a meat
market first door east of Richardson's
grocery, aud will keep in stock a full
supply of all goods usually found in a
first class market. A share of public
patronage is solicited.

JAMES SMITH
A. PORTER.

Owen Eafferty, who was shot a week
ago in Syracuse by Thomas <J!Btwn, is
improving hour by hoar, and his com-
plete recovery seems to be a question of
but a very short time. The wound
through the shoulder shows no tendency
to inflammation, and ia healing with
measurable rapidity, taking into consid-
eration its depth and tbe seriousness of
the injury inflicted. It has been defi-
nitely ascertained that the bullet touched
the left long in its passage from the
shoulder to the place where ifc lodged.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Protec-
tion Heel Rubbers—something new, st

A good Woman's Shoe at Good-
on'sfor 75cts .

Kindling Wood.
Thos, O'Brien ia prepared to deli«r

good kindling wood to any part of the
Tillage at reasonable price*. Orders
may be left at NetUeton's shoe store.

For evaporated apple boxes and tobac
co cases go to McCulJy's planing mill,
Falton, N. Y.

T. F. Crockford, tbe traveling tinware
merchant, carries a fine line of tinware
wooden war^agatewMttwraroiBgiwer,
etc, which be is
rxaga. Trade with h

The Brunswick.
J . H. Stewart, formerly of this town,

has removed to Syracuse and bought the
Brunswick Hotel, which is most amply
ana conveniently fitted rsd furnished
for the accommodation of its guests. To
the public generally, and to his many
friends and acquaintances in Fulton and
vicinity, Mr. Stewart extends his cor
dial invitation to call upon him in his
new capacity, that he may prove him-
self a worthy, competent, and genia
landlord. Mr. Stewart's great object is
to furnish the best of fare for all who
viBit him, most comfortably served at
the lowest living prir«. Call at No.
134 South Salina street, Syracuse, where

you w.H find tbe assurance of homelike
comfort, the worthy and genial host
and hostess, and the happy and hopeful
guest. Board by the day or week, and
pleasant furnished rooms to let at tbe
Brunswick House.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We can offer inducements to

Widows having large families
of daughters experienced in
Worsted Preparing and Spin-
ning. Will advance expense of
moving. Address with, fullest
particulars,

LAKEWOOD MILLS,

Lakewood Co., N. J .

Go to G. D. Richardson & Co for the
best Butter, Tea and all goo i s in the
grocery line.

Thanksgiving Thoughts,

Ob, did we bufc know when we are
happy I How much more thankful we
should be. Happy they who buy the»£
clothing at Kent & Miller's.

Preachers say: "Do as I say, not as
do." We say: Do as we say, and also,
do as we do I NameJy, buy winter over-
coats and clothing at Kent & Miller's,
18 and 20 Sooth Salina street.

Tbe blessedness of life depends more
on its interest than, on its comfort; and
yet comfort and interest sometimes co-
incide and then we have occasion to be
truly thmnkfuL This always happen*

Oil Cloths, all widtlw and q
tiea. C E. SACKtgli'.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

tXv&SSSS^SSSi
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W. P. OSBORNE

-HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CLO0K8, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

which he is now offering at astonishing
ly Low Prices.

REPAIRING PBOMFTLY ATTENDED TO,

Lewis House Block,
FULTON, N. Y.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
Mrs. H. C. BEALS,

Has a full line of Material. Also a

LABOE AssoBnuEtT OF NEW DESIGNS.

—FOB—

EMBROIDERY.

Done Ne#«y and Promptly.

Call and Examine.

C, R, NICHOLS1

Jewelry tore,
Fine Watch Repairing ansH©l)liii!g

GREAT SPECIAL SALE.!
WILTON S. PRICE

Is offering unparalleled Bargains in

Ladies' Misses' k i i ! W s Cloaks,

SEAL PLUSH 8ACQUES,

Fancy Wraps, Newmarkets, Dolumtts, and a
great variety of Cloth Cloaks, and Fur

and Feather-Trimmed Garments
at bottom prices. Also

Special Bargains In

Silks, Yelvets, Plustes, Bro-
cades? Fancy Dress Goods,

Fine Eose Blankets.

nOSIESf/GLOVES, Laees u i Fancy Owds,
yenta', Ladles', Misses'and Children*«

Scarlet asd.Ierist Underwear Cheap,

.Neiv Bargains Every Day in TabUi Linens,
Napkins, To web, Slieettag*, and General

House Furnishing Good*.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mil OBIESTAL AM fUBSISH B »
AN IMMENSE STOCK-

FURHITUEE,
LACE CURTAINS,

TUEOO3USS, BEDS AND ESI»BfG,
And a Great Variety of Ornamental Furni-

ture at lower prices iiuui «rer before.

IT MESS mwymmm m ^

TPUhthe Latent Fall Styles. An •iamin«.
tica ot zay stock will convince you that

Tbe Real Bargains are at

MILTON S. PRICE'S,

•'i&pr^&j



atovfate tor the winter mt«r «ppJy
4rf «H fi*« itoekf tlwy "tooM have «o-
OMlttpim water at plaamiv throogh-
oatttowtetet.

r to ran nn-
dttataUaeason*. Ther ne*l it during
the long, cold relra of satanui fan/ M
maoh M any other animal oa tb« farm
d o « .

Sheep want their aalt about twice
• week. They will take it a Httto of toner
Ifgtv«Bfo»aocevtoit, but experience
shows thai twice a week regularly

0 the purpow very well.
To make cattle depend upon pasture*

alone thu« late in the season is to invite
an impaired condition that will stand
hard against their well-doing atl through
the coming winter. Some foddes and
meal should alto bo fed.

The heat way to wash butter ia in,1 the
churn. When the butter come* draw
off then buttermilk from below. Then
pour fn brine, and churn the butter in
the brine for a few moments. Draw off
the brine in the same manner as was
done with the buttermilk, and the but-
ter may be worked and laid aside.

Good farmers rarely sell off straw; it
pays better to turn it into manure.
There is a big difference in the aiso of
the manure pile by spring, whetli
bedding is freely used otherwise. Be-
sides the increase in manures, the mat-
ter of greater comfort and warmth to
the animals by tho use of plenty of
warm, clean bedding ht worth, a good
deal. Wo have* observed that a sick
animal that cannot bo induced to lio
down in any other way, will take to a
bed of clean, bright etratv, Thin shows
that good bedding is appreciated by
dumbnnimaia.

Threshing Beans.
As far as possible beans should bo

thrown on scaffolds, or, if put in bays,
spread thinly and not trampled. If
beanaheat in tho mow they become
musty mid worthless. By leaving until
cold dry weather in winter surplus
moisture is got rid of, and the beans
thresh moro easily aud perfectly than
in the fall. Proabably the cheapest way
to thresh beana is by tho trampling of
horses after the beans ard spread on a
barn floor. Tho horses' shoes should be
removed to avoid cracking tho beans by
the iron points which bear the weight
of so large un animal.

Ifho Hone.
The poultry diet will bear strengthen-

ing now, since most fowls are in molt.
Additional seasoning of pepper,mustard,
gingor and the like will be found liene-
flcial at this season of the year. Def<
grass comes again feed during the winter
chopped turnip, onions and potatoes (raw)
in moderate quantities. Squash and
beet tops may be boiled with bran and
shorty Fowls fed in this way suffer
none of the,, disagreeable results which
follow too rapid transition from dry to
green food.

A Chautauqua county dairymen gives
as the secret of his success: 1. Good cows.
2. Clean pastures, free from noxious
weeds and offensive odors, 3. Gentle
treatment, 4. Regularity in milking.
5. Absolute cleanliness and purity of
utenails, buildings, packages and every-
thing connected with the dairy. 6. Uni-
form system in the churning and other
processes of butter making. 1, Good
common sense and honesty. 8. Entor-
priae sufficient to brand all packages
with the name of the dairy and to teek
regular customers willing to pay for un
extra good produce.

vtaitJtmyself. I *mtdUag » i
the other day that thepobUo didec
seem to manifest the interest that
thought ii ought to, and he s«Jd Joqtf
not to mind that. "Juat wait," » i d be,
"tiU tb» people of the Ufiited State* har*
an opportunity to vUt your tomb, and
yon will be surprised to neo how they'll
run excursion trains tip there to
h*ad lake, or wherever you plant your-
self. It will be a perfect picnie. You
hold on the American people,William,!*
wonderful, but your d«»Ui would seem
to assure it, and kind of crystalim the
affcetiou now exfstlng, but stili in f
nebulous nnd gummy state.

A man ought not to criticise his birth
place, I preminw, and y<'f, if I wero (<
do it alloveragain.Ido nof know whtth
er I would nelt>«l that particular spot or
not. And yet, what mpnioricff cluntw
about that old house. There was MU
place where I first met ray parent. Ii
was nt that time that an itcquintutice
sprang up which bus ripened iu late
years into mutual respect
It was th.TO that what might bo termed
a casual mooting took place that has,
under tho alchemy retlntlem ycnrH,turn-
ed to golden links, forming a p
but powerful bond of union lx>tw<
parents and mysuif. For that roauon I
hope that I may bo spared to.'my p
for many years to come.

Mimy old memories now oltiutrr
that old homo, m 1 have said. Then, is,

a-binalso, another old hri
accumulated since I was ho
took a small atone from tlm

which hi

Buy several clieosea and keep them
through the winter, remarks an ex-
change. AB they ripen, get older, they
will taste better and digest easier.
Every American family should make
cheese an article of diet, taking the
place of meat as a partial substitute
fork.

T H E PHOPBR THING.

Plain JeraeyB remain in favor.
Mull embroidered ties are again pop-

ular.
Worth is staunch in his declaration

of no crinoline.
A new wrap is a cape with sleeves,

made of plush, velvet or sealskin.
The rage for sashes and sash effects at

. the.baok of the dress increases.
Walking ekirts are as long as possible

without touching the ground.
Very dressy costumes are made ̂

of wool net over colored satin.
wholly

White bouele plash bonnets will be
worn for dress hats this winter.

Black underskirts, to be worn next
the dress,
winter.

rill be generally used this

Bretellesor V-shaped trimmings are
most in favor on dress waists and man-
tles,

Laoing of braid or cord ia much used
on doth and wool dresses, both on the
basque and skirt,

There is a fancy for the old-fashioned
qullt&ljskirt, made or black alapaca or
farmer's satin.

Gay Roman striped sashes are very ef-
fective when worn over a costume of
black satin or velvet.

New waterproofs come in velvet fin-
ished, surfaces and various colors, and in
imitation of mixtures and fine checks.

Indreesy oostames there is a greater
fullness in the skirts with full draperies
and the effect is given of one skin open-

• l a t h e new millinery accessions are
rich and beautiful warts and ribbons of
raised velvet, and embroidered plush
and sate, of which a little goes a great

BEGULABS.

Oae of the atrongBBt proofs of the v»lue
f K i d W d f l

g p u
of Kidney-Won aa a remedy for sil oua-
a f t t e W d U d b

Ui« front yai

and tho pla<:«. 1 do not think it hi
been detected yvt. Tlu-ro watt nnoth<

in yard, HO it ni.iy lm wee!
before anyono find* out that I io«.lt oi
of thorn.

How humble tho homo, and yot wli:
loeson it should loach lh<« hoyn t

merica! Hon«, rtinid t)»o t.atKMI an
io inhospitahlc wumoof rock, ,,,i.i ,;>U
in la«t place in llio world tli.tt a run
ould naturally tmleet to be. hum in. I,

gan the lifo of one who, by liin own u<
aided effort, in aftor years VOM> to ill
proud hoight of postmantor at Lur.uu
City, Wyoming, and, with an eHlimal
of the future that was almost |>roplioti<
resigned bnforo ho could bo charade;
ized as an offensive partisan.

Hero on tho banks of tho raging Pi<
cataquiH
l f

wheq
lap of spring till it
of tallc, then bou;an a can
been the wonder and

•y vigilanco com mill*
turbulent Miaaouri.

Thoro on that njK>t, wi
ance hut apre<li.spoHition
baldness and a bitter hati
no personal proporty but
pendor and a stono-bruim

itor lingers in tho
jnaions a g<jo<l

, begai

who
history which h
warning to peopl
credit.

It should toach the
young land what glorious i
may lieconcoaicd in the rouu;li

tli

bosom of a reluctant pre"ai;ut. It show
how steady perseverance and II
petite will always win in tho end. It
teaches us that wealth ia not imlispousa-
ble, and that if wo live aji wo should,
draw out; of politics at the proper time,
aud die a few days before the public
absolutely demand it, tha .matter of our
birthplace \Vilt not bo conaidored.

Still my birthplace is all ri«ht as a
birthplace. It was a good, quiet plaoo
to be born. AH the old neighbors anid
that Shirley was a very quiet piaco up
to the time I was born there, and when
I took my parents by the hands and
gently led them away in the spring of
'43, saying: "Parents, this U no nlaco
for ua," it became quitt.

It ia tho only birthplace I havo, how-
ever, and I hope that all tho readers of
the Globe will feel perfectly free to go
there anytime and visit it, and carry
their dinner as I did. Extravagant
cordiality and overflowing hospitality
have always kept ray birthplace back.
—[Boston Sunday Globe.

Bitter BariTBitters
invigorate both body and mind. The
greatest tonic alternative and blood
purifier ever introduced. Sold by drug-
gists.

"No man,

should murrj
support an ed
People talk

says Professor
unless he can

ucatu his post,
about the r

parent and the duty of th
tell you that a man who is

ible
«ht

B C h

the

Sunnier,
afford to
children.
3 of the
Id, but I
cause of

his child's existence owes the child
everything instead of being owed every-
thing by tho child. Birth is a dire mis-
fortune for many children, anil their
parents cannot do enough for them in
return for their inherited diseases and
misfortunes which they bestow upou
them. One of these duties is education,
and no mau should marry who cannot
oarry this out."

Hay Feve r Cured by Cream B a l m .
I hare Been a periodical sufferer from

Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, until I used Ely's Cr«am Balm, 1
was never able to find any roliuf. 1 can
say that Cream Balm cured me.—L. M,
Georgia, Binghamton, N. Y.

The folly of marrying a title has again
been illustrated. "Yi u will bo sorry to
learn." says the Paris correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune, -that tbe Prince
Colonr.a, who married Miss Mackay a
year or less ago. has uot only spent all
he got, but gone already into debt.
Now, as Miss Mackay is not Mr. Mackaya
daughter, but Mrs. Mackay'a fey her first
husband, it will he interesting to know
how long Mr. Hackay'a benevolence will
last. The poor little princes is neither
pretty nor interesting, and it is not diffi-
cult to and a reason tor the match, but
one would think that Ooloana might
have had sufficient decency to make the
fortune last two years, and not come
down on the parents uuta there was at
" it ft baby to soften Uteir

THE RABIESCEY FOB IT.
And thd old folks laugh whea they

fodtaatthenlmsant liquid fruit r«n

wBB^.Jsre.
white rt « o a « 8 tStenvto a
activity. *V* aaie-bjS. Q.

The predacious of the French Weather
K m » verifted la* jreajr i s ninety
o*t erf every S«*dr*t

When Doctors cannot help you, then
take Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir for your
Throat and I,unec. For sale by M. H.
"illiama' ' 7ylco

Middle-Age<i Mon'wlVolacFv'igor and
vitality can be cured »y Gihuore » Aro-
matic Wine. For safe by M. M. Williams.

uiiw 8ulliv«ii of Salem j Oregon, says
as cured of the Asthmhby Gilmore's

matic Blixlr.

THE WIFE, JfOTUEB AND MAID
ho suffer from Female Weakness, will

find Oiltnore's Aromatic Wine a positive
Cure. For sale by M. M. Williams.

NSONHOUai^ofl^ckberry, Ills,
wys he owe6 his iife to Gilinore'8 ?*—
m-tic Elixir. Try it. For sale by
hi. Williams.

MR. A. HKimNS, of Wyoming, N.
r.. «ay« ho had the Piles for nearly 40
wars, and was cured by using Gilmores

5»ii« Spoci/ie, For oa»e by M. M. Wil-
liama.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER fr<
«u«) And Malaria when Uilmore's A
atic Wine will cure you. For sale by

M.M. Williiimn.

(IlLMOltE'S NEUKAl/ilA CURE if
ti fMiBitive cure for Neuralgia-in thwfitcn
«i«lnnndstoiiim:li. For wiln by M. Al
WillianiR. 7yleow.

JOHN H, YATKH, of l!:itavia, N. Y.,

Your AROMATIC WINK :
It.diati.HvliriiaiiaviKorB.'ml

Throiiffli Hils weak frmiw of miiir.
It. did for nl! my Ktouuuli Ills

n Hut d Mil Ills pill

ii).> of tho twenty luoinbers of the
cutivo committee of the Grant Mon-
:>nt association hav» contributed ti
fund, tho total of which ia ncaring

the f 100,000

,oii(}()n Hair Restorer—Ureat English
>ilot article. Restore growth, color,

gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dretwing. Fragrantly

Turned. Tho favorite of fashion. At
Dniggittts for ite l-»£d or 75 eta in United
States money. Ii(5yl

A c!n^rantlw;muin"'bul7,'~at which
,'orybody will end
ittVrent variety of tlio bloom, will bo a

•hiladolphia novelty, if the plans of the

Owr one million boxes of Acker's
)y«p...pfiiii Tablets sold
luntn.-t. purely upon their merits. Why
uiier with Chronic Constipation,Dys-
vpsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headaclie,
h'ujllnmi, and Female Troubles, when
I. C. Oii-sl.-r offers you relief and po

io Dyspepsia Tablets. 11
;n tec•Alt l

Dom i'edio of Binzil ruct-ntly subscrib.
il .ft.l,000 for perfecting a steering ap-
aratus for a balloon.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
if Jiki3 perspiration,

tlw private ports aresoinotimes affected. If allc
jd to continue very serious results may folia

••.WAYNE'S CIN'rSIKNT" is ,i pleasant, m.. _
.re. Also for Tetter, ItoJi, Salt lUioum, Scald
ead, Erysipelas, Harbors' Itch, Blotches, ail
ftly and crusty Skiu Diseases. Box, by mail,

u eta.; 5 for $1.80. Address Dli. SWAYKE &
JON, Philadelphia, Pu. SoW by Druggists. lOyl

Over the grated door of the county
ail in Winona, Minn., ia tho motto;
'God BlesB Our Home."

Posi t ive Cure for P i ics .
Dr. March is i's Italian Pile Oiniment—

imphatically guaranteed to cure or
noney refunded—Internal, External,
lind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price

50c. a box. No cure, no pay. For sale
by all Druggists. 20tf

Mra. Stanford, wife of the California
Senator, has diamonia valued at over

1,000,000.

A Guaran teed Cough Cure*
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Cough and Con-

umption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
So cuve, no pay. For sale by all Drug-
iam. Price 50 ets. gOtf

New York florists rent plants and
aim j to fashionable patrons by the day,
louth or year.

Daugh te r s , Wives aud.Mothers .
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases*
tailed free, securely healed. Dr. J . B
arch i*i, Uttcn, N. V. 20tf.

An English authority btates that un-
less s,wi io fever is absolutely cxtermin-
ited from tho Uuited Kingdom the dia-

will exterminate the pigs.

iinan rains,
ralpltatton. Dropsical Swelling, DLuiness Icdi-

lostion. HfAdnclK\ Sleeplessness cured by "Wells

A*V.for "Wells' Rough on Corns." lSc. Quick
sowpleie euro. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions

quick, compete wire, all KWuey, IJladdw and
. 'A la ry . I ' i ^ e s . taldta, Irritation, Stone,
iravcl, CatJinrh of the Bladder. $1, Druggists.

Flies, ro.iclj»», ants, bed-bttgs, rat*, mice, gop
rs, ctiipniunks, cleared out by "RougU oa itats.

TUmTttflt.
h B w m r " restore, neelth and
iwpBta, Iiaqpobmoe^eniai Debility.

SO YEARS

J
"My mother, 78 years old, b u

Chronic kidney complaint aDKi dmp-
*y- Votiii** •>»•. crflt helped h «
like nvxr'g [K3dn«y «m i Liver]
I U E I J T . She h»a received great
lxsneflt from SbotUca an,l wr thint
Jt wJJl core her.'"—Vt. W. Sat
land, Builder, Dmnhury, Conn.

WOW- A MtHfetc*'* Wife.
Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia, m.j*:—"UOST'S [Kidney
•nd L l m ] KntKDT lias cured my
wife of Dropgy in its worst form.

•l.a». All say that it is a miracle."
General Cliace.

neral CUace of Ithodo Island
B«y»: "I always keep HOST'S [Kid-
noy and Z.lver] EKSKDT in my
bouts. Taken In small iJwea occa-
«!onally at nfgtot. It prerents head-
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
•tomach and otbtt orgnns." , ;

"Disease aoon shaken, by IIXFjre*8 KEMKDT taksa
C. 1*. CBIWEHTOHfTN. T., Cleseral Agent.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OP
IQPNEY D I S E A S E S

AMD Q
L I V E R COfWPLAINTS. o
Buomnn It ««t« »m tho t.ITKIt, BOWKLK and

KIOSKIS at tko wamn time.
Beoftuae it oloanscn tho myatom of tho polson-

OVM Uumoni that aovolopo Jn Kidney and Uri-
nsry BIBOMCB, BUIOUKICM, JannciJco. Conntipn-
Uon, Pile*, or in BaeiuaaUsm. Nouralgln, Her-

TV WILL SURIUjy CTJKS
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
By caoBtaft FltEH ACTION of il tho cryaD

d f U i l
CLEANSING the BLOOD

restoring thonornwlpo-wer to throw off disease.
THOUSANDS OF CA8ES

Drat forms of the»9 terrible
i quickly rollovod, and in a al
PERFECTLY CURED.

PRICK, $1. M(JV1I) OR DRY, 8OL1> 1IT DIHJCUIST;
B r y can bo sent by moil.

WErafl,EIOKAJlDSOH «5 Co., Burlington, V
3 $end •kmp for »Iwy AlmMW for IBM.

FOP Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

FOP Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

FOP Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oi,

Doctor Thomas' Ecfoctric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectrie Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecleciric Oil

BOLD BTT A L L X)U,trG-G-ISTS
PRICE SOo. and $1.00, •

rO3fEE, MttBUET t CO., Prop's. BTJFFALO. Vt. 7.

SUPPOSITORiES
A POSITIVE CURE

SureThing! Sure Thing!
For the speedy and per
cure of Uiarrha;a, l)ys

, Cholera Chl

t f Chikl

nterj,
TRAIKE I B S i MARK 1>US< a n c i t ! i e Surmuer Com-

~w». I S B nmm p I a in ( . o f C h i ] l ! l v a Tettiiiiifr.
^ ^ Purely vegetable in its com-

position. We can heartily
omiriend it for its speedy aud

Jy wbich can eqs
CORDIALEuxiiiia them
and cxcellBnco of its \,.
It fa so palatable and plei

y effective with children.
' • » Giesler, Fulton. N. Y.

i7 v<inuw..u«~<--iiB' improved MAXDBAKEPU
•y ore mild'and effective. Price SO Cents.

VI&TtAiTQTti?

GBADT DRILLS, OTDEE S1ILLS.
Warranted tbe best. Grain Drills: the cekbrat-

d PttnGflviviuiCA- the ouly perfect force field
ment irTLse. Cider Milk : the

& America and Young; America. CORN
RS.HAY PRESSES and STA:SfDA"R»
" ^ ^ Send for catalogue,

utylranla Agricultural

To aU who are sufferfeg from the errors and in-
discretkms of youth, rcrous treak»e«s, early
d««jr, loos or manhood, *c., I irifl sead a recsipe
thai wffi cere yoa, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great rBmody was discovered hr a mJsswcery in
Sooth Ameck-a. Send a setf-addresaed, envelope
to tbe Ksv. JOSKPB T. Isius, Station p. tfew
TorkCUy. xtyl*

COUBT *

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney^Remedy
J®> -Sohi bj Druggists. j £ ]
DR. JO81AM BRIOOS1

O H 2 H H 7 CJOTJG-H
—AXD--

Cough Cure.
A Mrimtiiic and i>(iol>Je erpcctomnt, (xnnbininj?

HtSi;tW' Cl'lKimY^SYRUp'tSS11 provSTtoili
rnuttitiuifi uf MurTvrenj that it 5s »he must i-KrU'nt,
clunK-iijr, and alxwluto o r t - t)iat iiMHtSc.il s»-»-nco

Bitter Bark Bitters
ai?«l. pmrintf u iniW, i-'jotliinp and d u r a b l e stim-
ulajst, ior tin' «s;rsl ijj thr-ir i]w:liuin{{ years. Nt<n«

f?'-!) \'-^-l n:;inkiiid tlin'u^]i lilo, «ki>n'>'jBi(ti>rK
a IJO !i:id <>I Druggi^t-s.

Dies jour wife, your mother, your
aiidmother, your mother-in-law, your

ster-s your cousins or your aunts suffer
from bunions,- corn?, sore irsteps or
other ailments of their feet? Secure
peaci> by using Brigga' Bunion Balcmm
aud Sure Corn Cure.

There are over fifty ladiea in Minno
apolis wbo pay taxes on §100,000 worth
of property.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively euros Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It iH guaranteed to tfive perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2". cents per box. For sulo by Ii. E.
Phillips tf-hf

Ckvelaud uiai^ntr^muiikrih.j world
.n producing the valuable now metal
ilunnnuni.

I UONS WANT A DOCTOR!
tried tlivin, aud they liuve only Hwindled

>. J liave iigured up what they cost
: for tho-1,-iBt four yeaiH. it was just
UM1. If J had it now it would be a

fortune for me. This year my bill for
medicine was only live dollar*, for which
J purchase) uix bottles of .Sulphur Uil-
i.-rs. They enred me of .Scrofula after

It in estimated that foreigners own
about 2.rj,000,OU() acres of land in this
country.

Scot t ' s KiiuilNion o i 'Pure
Co<l jjivcr Oil, with HypophosphHes,

Vert/ l'ulutaple and Efficacious in Wast

Dr. C, T. ISromser, Jioeiieslur. N. Y,
saj-tt: "After having u.sed ocott.s
EmufHion with decided benefit upon my-
self, I have taken great pleasure in rec-

BHINGING GL.\DNESS
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THE ONLY PERFECT REMEDY

For habitual constipation, dyspepsia an
kindred illy, ia the famous liquid fru
r< in.'ily Svntp of Figs. It strengthen
as well as cleanses the system, it
easily taken and perfectly harmles:
Sample bottles free and large bottk
for sale by II. C. Giesler druggist.

2!)m3

The crown jewels in the Cathedral
Moscow arc valued at :} 12,000,000.

Henry Scheennald, foreman lien:
Kruk Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil with his men
for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped hand*
etc. It is the best.

The auuuai gold bullion product ol
Georgia ia estimated at $400,000.

Do It Yourself. With Diamond Dye-
any lady can get as good results as tin
beat practical dyer. Every dye warrant-
ed true to name and sample. 10c. at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.
Burlington, Vt.

Millais, the'English artist, is nearly
seven feet in height.

James Kuseell Lowell speaks tbre<
languages and writes nine.

C I 0 a n's e s t

Head. A l l a y

uui ni a t i o

Heals the Sore;

R e s t 0 x c s t!

uses of 'fastt'j

mcl' , Heari»g<

A Quick Belie!'

A Positive Cure.

Ciirf, Druggists, Ovrego.

S brag

X. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. Ketciwm, Tub. ra Bible nolSSe> X. Y.

CAUSES and CVKE, by
i wliowasdeaf r—*- -*-'-

JisteofUwdaywitKuobeaeflt. i — _ _
i three rnontte, and since then hundred* of others

st 36th S t . yew York City.

I CORE FITS!

Impoverished ?
It is lwd eaoogb to toe poor fa podret, bat to be

feMood is wct». If fee Mwr is fit good
, it changes tie

d i d t a

The joiiy iartoer* kffltag ~~~
Ub tariceys now aw* BHing

The. crop <rf «wfa with several ponads of ahot^hot,

tloousb.

And roally -won't i>e aJ>!e
To no down to t!ia table

Until his littl<.>,«r«{<> iiaa "ahoveVed off, off, off."
i /.irtfj/Ma* Kilt //ate tn Stand It.
The l o w tten, no duubt.
Wilt take his sweetheart out

And drive borroun<! !!:•> subiirw inas
i^hiiii) a pr.mcfus sp«'J.
Let. by ««• livery man

VTlin-H likt-jy havo to whistlu for tiis pay, pny.pay
—-Now York Siu>.

B I B

Queen Victoria's private fortune ia esti-
mated at thirty million dollars. Jay
Gould ought to send tho old lady some
stock circulars.—fPucfc.

The New York World says Mary An-
derson "moves in great curves and
speaka in open diapasons." If Mary is a
steamwbistle mowing machine in dis-
guise tho country ought, to know It.—[In-
dianapolis Herald.

Robert Bonner says a man can not bo
ill-natured who drives much. We don'fe
believe Robert draws his conclusion
from any lengthened experience in driv-
ing hogs or carpet tacks.—[Broom Re-
publican.

"Have you heard about Bficker?" "Nt
what's up now?" "They say ho struck
natural gas." "Natural gas! Well, I1

should think so! He's married a widow
who talked three men to death before
she was forty."—[Chicago Ledger.

Pearl Desmond writes a touching poem
entitled "A Broken Link." Well, the
next time Pearl goes to market she will
carry her sausages home in a basket, and
not try to cany them by the handle oi
lead them with a etriiig.—[Burdctte.

Ferd. Ward is to make stoves iu the
Auburn penitentiary. They can make
a stove there in one piece which is
heavy for one man to lift, and that
doubt explains Ward's assignment to
this particular work.—[Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

"A million dollars bring more misery
than happiness to a man," eays a writei
Perhaps it does, but if tho writer has
million to spare wo are willing to ru
the risk of being made miserable for the
rest of our mundane exis; ?nce.—[Norris-
town Herald.

Naturalists say that 1 e feet of tl
common working honey bee "exhibii
the combination of a basket, a bn
and a pair of pincers." Persona v
have had a honey bee walk on them,
an exposed place, will marvel that a red-
hot base burner stove is not also found
in the "combination."—[Norristo1

Herald.
The composer of "Put me in my littl<

bed" announces that he got ten dollar
for writing that interesting lyric, am
hints that it was nt-t enough. |,t wa
uot; he ought to have got ten years. o

Jinks: "Your wife is making a craz;
quilt, isn't" she?' Minks (laughingly]
"Why, yes; but it is a great secret. Ho\
did you know?" Jinks: "That patch oi
your coat looks as if it was sewed on b;
yourself." Minks (sadly): "It was

He "Was Sweet on Her Mother Fif-
teen Years Previous.

In the Mary Anderson company
plump, smooth, jolly Miss Tilbury, "sin
does'nt amount to much as an actree
yet, being a novice, but her youth am
comliness are very compelling to th
adulators of stage femininity. Boqueta
are sent to her by tho noodles, and one
evening a somewhat years-worn beau
famous for a quarter of a century as
gallant of the greenroom, was struck
hard by her agreeable personality. His
social and business relations with th
management were such that he was
able, just after rehearsal next day, to
be introduced to the girl. She recei
him respectfully but not ardent
ly, and he felt that he was
makiug a deep impression. He there-
fore made some intensely silly remarks,
intended to convey his admiration.

"I seem to have been acquainted with
you for a long time, somehow," he said,

"That's natural, sir," Miss Tilbury re-
sponded. "I am wonderfully like whai
my mother was fifteen yeara ago. You

ere very sweet on her, judging by the
letters you wrote and the inscriptions on
the back of your photograph that you
gave her. I was overhauling a boxful
of her trash just before I sailed from
England, and we had a good laugh over
those things."

"'And who wad your mother V"
"Lydia Thompson."
The wooer of two generations retired

a» soon n« he conveniently Could.
AX ANSWER WANTED.

Can anyone bring us a case of kidney
or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they
cannot, as thousands of ca3es already
permantly cured and w"In> are daily xee-
ommendmg Electric bittf rs will prove.
Bright'^ disease-, diabett , weak back,
or any urinary complain; .-juickiy cured.
They purify ihe blood, regulate the
bowels, and act directly on iii-i diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at .We. a bottle by Ii. E. Phillips,

Tbe Austrian authorities have estab-
lished offices where aii patent medicines
intended to be offered for sale in the
country must be tested,

AJST ENTERPRISING RELIABLE
HOUSE.

E. E. Piiiiiips can always be relied up-
m, BQt only to carry in stock the best

of everything, but to secure the Agency
for such articles as hare well-known
merit, and are popular with the people.
thereby so&tainitig the reputation of
being always enterprising, and ever re-
liable. Having secured the agency for
the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, wiil sell it on a poiuVe
guarantee. It will Barely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
Chest, and to show our confidence, we
invite you to call and get a trial bottle

Helena, Moutaua, is to have a mining
exchange.

A standard »peciifc a s d absolute cure
found in the great liver and Jridney

medicine, Hoot's fiemedy. Beware of

I Sulphur Bitters.

to be an unparalie
"We do not offer it as an inter
IKU Rumedy, positively assoi-t-
ing that any liniment that can
be taktin Into tho Stomah

*" nt injury can havo lin
cy in acting na n spe.-if
externally applied. Y

mrfatrt5von
eertineateof its value,

only Lade entirely c

-~, ..louejtv
Price 25 and 60 cenl

Sold bv ""
Charles

J"S>~UKO Kind's Corn Cm
No Cure No Pay. Trice 33cte.

ofmi
ts poi

opulai
F

raluablo hox of goods t
IHU vm.y of making moro mont*v m i
than you over thought possible at an;

_. Cnpital not reouire^i. You can livo a
ne and work in snare timo only, or all tho time
of both jsex(."3, of all ages, grandly successful

lly earned every evening Tha
" ' - - a y test tho business, w

offer : To all who n:

50>
all who v . .. . . .. . .,
make this unparalleled off,. . _
not well Fsatisitad we will s<m<1 SI to pay t'o
he tronblo of writing ua. Full jmi-ticnWs di
action!!, eto. Immenae pay absolutely su '
ho start nl once. Don't delay. Addres

ON & Co. Portland Maine.

Health i s Wealth

» E E. C, WEST'S NEKVK AND B R . « K TnEAR
HEHT, 8 guarantood epocifio for Hysteria, Dizzi.
ness, ConTulsiona, Kte. Nervous Neuralgia
" T ' 1 N P i 3 • "

Old Age, Barrenness,
In either eex. Involuntary Lossei.
orrhoeacatjaea,byovor-©xeition or , - - _
&IH150 oi* over-inciulgoQCQ. Each p o s contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 a bo3r,or sis: boxei

1VE G U A R A N T E E BIX. B O X E S
3b ears any case. With each order received bytu
for eis boses, accompanied with $5.00, wo v$H
Bend tho purchaser our written guarantee to ro.
fnndtho money if the treatmontdo83no<-"*!r"
6 euro. Guarantees issued only by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sols Prop's West's Liver Pills.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Boaatifal and Substantial Premiums in
Standard Gold and othorWateiioB,Valuablo
Books, ihe Best Family Sewing Maohina
known io tho trade, and snunoqualod list
of objects of real utility and instruction.*

Sates, by Mail, Postpaid.
DAILY, per Yea/ (without Saaday) §© 0 0
DAILY, per MonthlwitljotitSaaa*?) 50
SUNDAY, per Year , . , I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per. Year . . . t I 00

i TBS SCW, Kew York City,

"CANDEE" ARCTICS
'-' DOUBLE

TWlfears
TEst

—WTTH—

DOUBLE THICK BALL.

Tbe "CASXTEB" K t v n s Co. E$TO a better:
"cer tlun can be obutned ei»ewhere tot the i
monr/, with their great improvement of' thi
DOUBLE TIITCX BAIL. The sxfrs thJekoew
rabbcrrishtnEacrthB tread, gives DOCB1K WE*

Aek to rso tte ««CA5DEE" Doable Thick BaH!

Rubbers in Boon, Arctic*, Orushotz, Akskas, £«. '

A Common Sense
Idea

S.A.GKE3 <Se C O . ,
Wholesale Agents Candee Co.

BOSTOJf, MASS.
For Sale by F. E . GOODJON.

SCOTT'S

XOTICJB TO CKED1TOBS.

NOTICE TO CRELHTOKS.
•

JSJSSS

Dated, Fulton, N, T., March atst^ 1WS,
M. F. CluilAS

E«cuta*Sc.BrWKOtCMai»n<l '

._ ....^.nts given. Send u« is
cents portage, *«d by m«tl you
(wiUgtit m»B, &p«ckage oi gwxla

-onto work that will
«ter tb«n anyUiiiiK

ut tho United
to tUo Middl

J H 8
le, Eastern aruTW
M c C a i l - F o u r t h e

Business Mcn,Constables and Executors.

McCALL'S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition Thoroughly revised mid adapted to the
S ew Code. "Tho Olert's Assistant," containing a
largo variety of Legal Faring laid instrument!*,
adapted not only to County and Tovra Officers but

State-. ~j
rice $3.50.
McCALL'8 CONSTABLE'S GUIDE, Third edit-

tion. Bcingp concise Treatise oa (JS Powe« and
Duties oi Cons-tables in tite State of New York, to
which ia added an appendix containing most of
tho practical fonns to be used by thorn in their
---rol duties. Bound in Law Sfioep, ISmo., iBl

as. Pnco, S*.00,
cCLELLAN'S EXEOXTTOR'S GUIDE. Thlrrt

edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad-
mintstrators aaa Guardians, with a full exposition
of thoir Rights, Duties, Privileges and LiablUtlwi,
and of tholtighta of Widows in the Poreowil Ins-
tate. By HOST. H. JICCLKILAK, former Surrogate
of Eenssalaer County. Bound In haw, Shoop, 13
mo., SSO pages. Price $2.00.

Either of above will bo delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

WttLlAJI GOULD. Jn., & Co.
Law Publishers, m State St, Albany.

i to Canvassers.
WA"NTED—Live Canvassers In every county in

tho United States to sell FOX'S PATICNT RE-
VERSIBLE SAD IRON, which combines two
Sad Iroiw, PolisliertFlnter,&c, one iron doing tb"
worJv of an entire set of oniinury irons. Is sei
hMiting by gas or alcohol lamp. DOBS AW A'
WITH HOT KITCHENS. Price moderate. .
largo and lasting income i
ei^. Address, for circular
CO.,95ReadeSt.,,N. Y.

for the working class. Bend 10 cent*
for postage, and wewill mail you free
a royal, valuable of sample good*

Hi put you in tho way of making more
mure money in a few days than you ever thought
possible in any business. Capital not required.
Wo will start you. You can work alt the time or
in spare time only, The work in universally adap-
ted to young and old. You can easily earn from
50 cents to | 5 every evening. That«U who want
work may test the business wo offer the foitowtag
unparalleled offer; to all who arc not veitsatteflca
we will send §1 to pay for the trouble of writing
o UH. Full particulars, directions, etc., seat free.
Fortunes will be mtule by thoBQ who give Uielt
whole timo to tho work. Great (success absolute-
ly sure. Don't delay. Start now,
AddreKS SriN8O> & vo , Portland, Maine. 3(1) 1

WINSLOWS

THE STANDARD ROLLEH SKATES OF THE
WOULD

These Skates are in row in over 2000 rinks, and
in every instance afford tho fullest BUtisf̂ otion,
Address all orders and Inquiries to
FRANK E. WINLSOW, Bouton, Slnsa., St. Jame*

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND 8PK1NO BVTTSR TO

GARTER & VAN ALST1NE,
328 Washington street, UTew York.

Established 1809. Bead po3tal for prices

LOTS GIVEN AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida.

The paradise of invalids I Th© home of tropical
fruits ' Climate unsurpassed ! No front! No ex-
tremes of heat or cold I No malaria! Ground
high and dry: Plenty of pine! and the finest hunt
ing tiud fishing in America t

PALMA SOLA lias tha name of being the larf»
eat, prettiest ami youngest town in Florida. Is
beautifully located on the Gulf Coast, two wilts
above the mouth of tho Manatw River. Already '
tho iron horeo ifi wending its way to Palma
Sola, aiid soon the tourist will arrive at its first
cl&'ai hotel, wljero ho can get s nrca! to suit Ma
epieufla'i tasia.

l'alma Sola possesses the largp-;6 store in Soiitti-
ern Florida, with sa-.vmiii, furniture niaiiufactor y
packing lwu«j, warehousev. church*-, schtxjl
Louse, pontofllec, stores, )x><iutiful residences, and
a lar^e r/liarf at which cctan steatnei'8 atrivo
flaiiy from Taiupa.

WAftREV LELA-VD. Jr.. of "Lon^ Branch"
Lunc, hat, secured u icKutiou at Palma tU,U. for Uie
erection of a winter rewrt- Tho prediction i* *
safe one, hosed as it is upon the natural odvaa-
tage«an(J attrauHon-* of *ha ulace, tfiat he will
makethitths "LOKG 'm.ANCll" U ilfiWDy,
and other large bolel* will tys batit.

With the eomipfetloii of the railroad, tute vili ba
the tcruiinus, and the direct route to Havana,
Cuba. Lous will double and quadruple their pres-
ent pricesi. Kow is the tiiae to buy.

Lots 204x301) ft. %V> to %%!*) per lot. We want
PALMA SOLA to keep booming, and ttn an in-
indueenK'nt to the rjublic, and to thorcuMfhiy ad-
vertise this beautiful place. WE WJtLL UIVB
AWAY a LIMITED number ONLY of our lota,
giving tote ALTEKKATELY an Jtiey come icor

i. Southern Express Co.
_ . . B«wh,jaw Prert. Praliie C « r Bask.
Terre Haute, Jnd.

Jas. C. McOregor, Esq., Capitalist, Cincinnati,

Wm. Drtedale Knq., >'wr Yor
York and ft hoot of otters.

Solid Fads, 8olMFacts-
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IN THE OLD HOME,
i lieYes, I was reitlly engaged to

ried, and a niarrmg* WBB quito
in our family, sinca Ellon and Sophy
and Prudence wore all rottlcd into old
maids, and mnmraa wna a widow of 20
years standing. Nell hod been engaged
once; but her lover, poor aoul, wn»
wrecked in the Arctic,, and Sophy wan
plain and had never received a proposal
Stall , and Prudence liud nhvayn been
too busy in caring for tno household and
nursing tnamiun to flunk of such a thing.
Ho that we had liv.-d liko a uiHtorhood of
nuns in tlio old Hall «inoo I con Id n>

It was a mouldy, miwty sort of in> old
- place, although in bygone years it in nut

have boon stupendoiuily grand. There
waa a conaorvatory where no do WITH
ever grow; a dining Imll with nrch<><J
and paneled ceilings, which, iiiRtcud of
boing eacrod to the ritca of hospitality,
was crowded with old pnekinp; boxen
and broken furniture; a j^n-at ninsty-
smciling picture gallery, where (i Rolitary
portrait of a high-«honldi>red Venville
anceBter hung by a broken red cord, <md
relic of all the dfpnrtwl m t LICUHIUCM.

Thorn were deserted lawns, where big-
eyed COWH and floolis of nhi-op KiH/.ed up
to the very door; there were dilapidated

KMi.'d. but I did not ftpeak, ntv
>roUo tho awkward silence h;

>.-y kind of Mr. Heart, but w.

family,
he ycHinK Inw vho

,liy. I

And who.. HUO lind «w«»|»l «

i»g Iho "Went. Kmi" perdu

Hi Sophy,
I lientelf.
natter to I

choked up wiili dry Icuvw and dust;
patha grown over with WITIIB, I>OX-J>IO»-
stora distorted out of all nlinpe, roucM
grown to tnngled wildi-riiosHcii. And
we, tho Widow VcnviUc and her four
daughtors, livod in OHO wing, ItcnpinR an
comfortable act we could, and trying to
boiadiea on an income which woukt
have pinched a charwoman.

Until Helen Dovereux, who lia<] mar-
ried a young lawyer, invited mo toeomo
and visit hor -me, Tilly Venvillo, a
cheery-cheekod girl of 18, with round
blue eyea and a deal of inoxperience—
and I became acquainted with Mr. Lil-

Hewas a lnwyer, too. )h< u.-u-J t<>
come homo with Mr. DUVPITUX to toa
sometimes, and he took us to drive in
tho park, and I lilted hin, ami U-foiv I
know it the liking climbed to lovo.

"My little beauty," he said to mo one
day, "you deserve a prince. Do ymi
think you could be happy with a >>,.r
young lawyer!''

" l a m used to poverty," I said. hn«hl-
ly. "Wo have been poor all our lives —

suddenly hiding ray face in the window
curtains, "I think I could be happy any-
where with you: but " '

"Well, little Tilly," he said eiin>sa.ing-
ly, "what is the bin?"

"Mamma, and True, and Sophie and
Nell—I could not leave, them."

"And you need not, Tilly," ho 8»id,
,'they ahall all come and live with us.
My homo may not bo a splendid place,
but it will shelter all who are dear to
you."

So I came home with tho uood newn,
aud we were all happy together, until
Prudence remembered:

"The heir-at-law 1" sho exclaimed sud-
denly, with a lengthening face, "We
havn't told Tilly about tho heir-at-law."

"What of him?" I said. He in oil in
Switzerland. He needn't trouble us."

"He is going to bo married. And he in-
tends to live at the Hall himself, and
there are a lot of upholsterers and* deco
ratoraand carpenters coming up from
the city, and Miss Octavia Fuller, the
squires daughter, drove up yesterday to
look at the plaoe—and do you know,
Tilly, we shrewdly suspect that she is to
be the lady of Heart Hall"

"Well, she's welcome to it," said I.
"Let Mr. Heart have the old place. John
and I MJ$ going to make a hume for you
find the girla. It may not be an old pal-
ace of a place like this, but I am quite
sure that it will be a happy home, mam-
ma dear.

But, still, after I had laid my head on
the pillow at night, the tears kept com-
ing intu>niy eyes at the idea of the old
homo passing into tho hands of strang-
ers. For although the'hlood of the
Hearts might run in his veins, this dis-
tant relative of my mother had spent all
his life in foreign countries, no s\\ eet
aasociations connected with the old
Hall.

He ccutd not know, as we did, where
the.trout darted swiftest in the pool, or
where the-earliest violets opened their
blue eyee," He could not gather the
blood-red jacqueminot roses out of the
tangted briars, nor tell on which of the
ruined espaliers tho jucy peara ripened
the sweetest. .Ho did not know iu
which of the angles of the picture gal-
lery the echo lingered like a disembodied
ghost, nor from what window the finest
view Bpread itself out, a living pano-
rama. He might own the place, but he
had not^rowu up in it, as we had.

Miss (Xtavia came the next day in her
barouche and rustling silk ..skirts. She
was tall and handsome and masculine-
looking, with the least soupcon of u
black moustache on her upper lip and a
perfume ot "West End," which
rounded her like an atmosphere. She
nodded to me in a patronizing mannei
as alie came in.

"So you are back again, Matilda,'
said she. "And engaged, they tell me>
to a very worthy young man, I'm sure
you will be happy. Yes," to mamma,
"we must have a boudoir thrown out
here to the south. The bride must hare
her complete suit of apartments; it's all
the style now. The conservatory will
be extended, aud stocked by La SilHere.
The frescoes are iu charge Monsieur Du-
press*. The furniture will be, supplied
by Varnish & Sattingley, and Mr. Heart
has purchased some valuable paintings
iu France and Italy, which will set off
the old gallery to good advantage. We
are eipe<tini the renovations to be
^oite complete by September. And of
coone," with that ineffably patronizing
air again, "Mr. H«u* wilt be charmed
to have you visit tbe Hall and see i

h anytime you choose.'
* and Sell wore sgett . Sophy

T H E P f i O P E E T H I N G .

For yo
skirt IH ii

worn by mnall chi ldren.

SIccvcloM. j«v:kel« of velvet a re i

with every nort, of dress .

The Kto.i ja.-kel. with vent and fw;

a pret ty des ign for y o u n g girtn.

E x t r e m e l y narrow and very wid«:

plealn arc used for KirtB' ukirm.

Tho newest bonnets i.re coinbinr

of velvet and fur or the name nhade.

Red velvet b o u n d s of br ight nh

ed v\ii

A "Madman's" Legacy.
"Siro! 'exclaimed a lu.'m in the home-

ly garb of a mechanic to Richelieu,

entering hia palace; "Sire.I have made a
"discovery which nliall make rich and
"great the nation which shall develop
"it. Sire, will you give nw an audience?'

Richelieu, conHtnnlly importuned,
finally ordered the "mailman" imprison-
ed. Even in jail he did not desist from
declaring hifi ' delusion." which one
day attracted tho attciuion of a British
nohleman, who henrd Dediuw's story,
and dovclored )iin discovery of uteam
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Ben B u t l e r ' s Boyhood .
Henjamm F. Butler, when a yt

vas as great a madcap as ever en
he halls of a college. In all jokes,
•enlure.iand.scapadcshe waa the
:nowledKed ringleader. On one o
ion wben a lecture waa to be deli'

o placed v«

ccident, I
dent, and b e (J|

' Iiutlc

to I:a e fun, an
inal, the

ppei
ightful position by accident.
"Oh, John," I cried, "and Miss Oc:a-

ia Fuller?"
"She will bo the most surprised of any

me," said he, laughing. "Indeed, I am
lot sure but that she half believes that

am going to marry her."
We were so happy that golden sunset

n our new home! We have been so hap-
>y since that all the pens ami ink ever
nanufactured could not describe the ex-
pression of Miss Octavia Fuller's face
vhen she was first introduced to the

Jones, of Binghamtoa, is another con.
spicuous example of the beuefit of adver-

A Wri ter ' s Work ,
rnpid penman can write thirty-two

words a minute. To do this ho must
draw his pen through the space of a rod!
sixteen and one-half feet. In forty-
eight minuU'B his pen travels a furlong.
We make, on an average, sixteen curves
or turnt of the pen in writing each word.
Writing thirty words in a minute, we
must make 480 turns in each minute, m
an hour, 28,000; in a day of only five
hours, 144,000; in n year of 300 such days,
48,200,000. The man, therefore, who
made 1,000,000 strokes with his pen was

ot at all remarkable. Many men—news-
paper writers, for instance—make 1,000,
000. Here v e in the aggregate a
mark 800 miles long to be traced <
per by such a writer in a year.

THAT DIRTY DANDRUFF.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable in

every way. It soils tbe clothing contin-
ually,'and is accompanied by a hardly
less annoying sensation of itching. The
scalp is diseased. There is nothing in
this world so adapted to this trouble as
Parker's Hair Balsam. It cleanses and
heals tbe scalp, stops tbe falling hair
and restores its original softness, gloss

ltd color. Is not oily, highly perfumed
. . . ._. . « — economical,

»ver to young
it the pretti-

est girls in town were to be present.
Accordingly ou the afternoon of the
evening iu question, Butler instructed

eli of Ins companions to catch all the
allows possible, and to hold them in

adiness for the night. Thia WEIS done,
,d the boys assembled with one or
ore of the birds concealed about his

person. On entering ttie hall the young
?ollegians separated and took seats in
different portions of the room each
keeping an eye on the ruling spirit of
the hour. When the lecture was about
one-third fiuished the sig
and the imprisoned birds were released.
Every swallow made straight for a light
aiid~r;f •H"r*!CTiTC"iTret-atit Uie gi
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

A marvel of purity

tinguished and the cry -raised"ot "Bats! '
The ladies and children screamed,
boys cried "Fire!" and tin
amount of suppositious kissing tool
place among the students. When
lights were relit much of the
element of iho office had disappeared,
and it was deemed unnecessary to
uny questions. Everybody soon knew
that it was one of the pranks of *
Ben Butler.—[Washington Republic

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
You are allowed a free trial of thir
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic F
with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
the speed v reliaf and permanent cure o
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality —
Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
for many other diseases. Complete resi L
toratiou to health, vigor and mm)hood!
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. I t taa»l
trated pamphlet, with full informatiMvl
terms, etc., mailed free byaddwwiMc
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 85yl ]

The widow of Baldwin, the great l o c o - |
motive builder, has *2,000,000 to l i |

A Great Victory
A Terrible Calf of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" l a tho winter of i*ra I was attacked wltU

Scrofula in one of tbe most aggravating forms.
At m a flmo I n*a no less t h w thirteen large
abscesses orer and around my neekted Uirtnt,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
Moody matter disgusting to behold, a»4
almost tatotenOrie to endow. I t Is impossible
to fully describe my Bufferings, a s the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
thrca yews «f misery, Laving been treated by
three physielaw, I was worse than ever.
FinaDy, on the mastneodftttost <* W. J .
Hontiey, druggist, ctLoefcpwt, I t ra* Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelre Txrttles, within Use last
twelvo months, the acrofnlotM eruption* hare
entirely ceased, and tha abscesses ha?o all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which

hive done for others, but I do know t b a U a
~ny case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has prated" a «
sffecUve specific indeed. A3 an evidence of

this cure, erRon«il corresponde

? ? & CmUUJES with

Tliis Btatemont is conOrmcd by W. J . Hunt-
Icy, druggist, of Loekport, N. Y., who calls tno
euro a great victory for Hood's 8arsar> .nil i.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. S I ; six for $5. Made
only by 0.1- HOOD & CO., Lowoll.Maas,

IOO*Doses One Dollar*

>»K 1'
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ST. NICHOLAS
An illustrated monthly periodical for boys tind
iris, appearing on the 25th of each month. Kditcd
,• Maiy Maj«!3 Dodge, l'rico 2» cento a number
•8:i.<K),i year, In advance. Booksellers, new*-
^iilers, postinastorn, and tho publishers tnlte sub
xiptlonn, which Rhould bcRin with the Novcmlicr
St. Nii'holas aims both to satisfy and Ui rlevelop

Ihe past tAVclve years, during'which It IULH alivayH
•;tood, as it stands to-day, at tho iiead of periodi-
cals tor boys and girls, in a sufficient warrant for
its excellence (Uuinp the coming season. The

IH announce tho following «aamong tiie
LEADING FEATURES FOR 1886-HO:

A Serial Story by Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Tin' first long story she has written for children.

A Christmas Story by W. D. Mowells. With
umorous pictures by his little daughter.
"George Washington," by Hor»^> w f

A novel and at*—*:— rj' ' ' "

rms and fitting im m >rml

Papers on tho"(Jreat English Schools, Rugtiy and
others. Illustrations bv Joseph Pennell.

A Sea-coast Serial Story, Ijy J . T. Trow bridge,
ill be life-like, vigorous and useful,
L'*j6nnv s Bo&rtitng-housc, & serial Viy *Jfiin<ici

Otis. Dealing with newsboy-life anrl enterpn.si-
Frank R. Stockton will contribute several of his

capital

including Susan Ooolidge, H H Boyesen, K
Perry, T. A. Janvier, Washington (iladdeu, l-

n Millei . He:

reseott Spofford. ai
Entertaining Skei
harles O. Iceland,
chwatka. Edward I

Hai

W. Rolliti

and others.
rler contributions, and departnien
<• what the Rural NVw Yorker ca.

THE rEXTURY CO., NEW YI.IIK.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
THE NEW-YnilK TRIBUNE enters upon the

ihow^theVeaU'Kt capacity for safe, patrlotii

iici-eat of all America, The paper labors - —
estiyfora prolcctive tariff, to develop tin

omes for the peoi)i«", and itself pays the highest
•rices to its own men of any office in New York

y ; for equt
1 "•juth ; f

lity a
;tical me
mperanc

the i
i for

iV"t. dignified patriotic g c
REPUBLICANS NEED THE TRIBUNE.

Every intelligent farmer ; every old soldi

ation ; every good wife with a family ; i
very citizen who wants to identify himself v
lie party of process, brilliant achievement i
wtSlity, needs THE TRIBUNE.
THE TRIBUNE will be good reading after

longresa meets, when Evarts, Sherman, Logan,
nd other brilliant leaders begin to ask the " '

^ATaiiraSriculturaUiaper T H E ' T R I B U N E L<

xcelleJ. ^ S E J U E S n F W A R STORIED.

or bv an officer under the rank of Colore
y Captain, about 5,000 wo ds in length, ri-
fb tlirilling incident, raid, fight, escape, ad
e or esperience, of which he himself was a
an eye witness. A PRIZE OF $100 will be

or tlie second best story. Twenty-five or
of these stories will be published dur in

rfzes*126 Publication begins January 6th.
mpetition ends July 1st, 1SS0. All mauu-

Tnntwshold Practice of Medicin
volumes, profusely iUustrated;
Worsteds Unabrigd Dit io

Sunday Tribune, alone S1S0 - < - — - - ^ •_.
Weekly S2-3O a year, or g2.00 in clubs, fne
Weeklv 1 25 a year, or SI .00 in clubs. Give your
OTtecription to THB TRIBUNE'S to^al Club
Agent if there is one.

THE TRIBUNE, New York,

No Experiment—Actual Results.
The Old iEtna's Time Tested.

. Ten Year Renewable Term

1 Policies for $ 1,000 each, issued in 1882.

I ges 25 to 60; otber ages.in same ratio

Prem- Paid-up ' Cash
iunS ' Value. ^Value of

Pure blood is absolutely necessary i
order to enjoy perfect health. Ho *
SarsaoarilU* purifies the blood
strengthens the system.

*" Kb other plan of insurance under a
| contract lias yet been deviaed by
I ich so large an amount of insurance
m been obtained for so small an au-
I a expenditure.

G BENEDICT, Agent, Fulton.
25m3

Hunt's Remedy

ASTORIA

3N0W # L00MI3,
No. / First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

Have a New and Complete Line of

STOVES AND RANGES,

Business Cards
•M. Street, osrer Efffie«on's book Mow.- Printing
ofe'sery desscripSiuij exoentesl ls» a superior msu-
ner»lf»lrprtc<».

etc No 40 «ntl 43 First Strce

EL I M . B E n u s i l A , Ecpaii? nil kloda of sowing
machinesanu organs; also ai;ont fortha genu-

VJT Attorney at Lsw. I^volltig for Dr»Vn*!»o, Sow
eni^o. Street Grft<lli)ij PIC, and convuyancy. Or
ilir* left at 11. K, NS-twIs* iuw oiflco !a Nichols iml

OR. G. G, WHITAKER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND S U R 6 E G N
Office in drug store on Broadway in Os-

^oFulIa. Office hours from
6 to 0 a. m.; 13 to Sand

7 to 9 p. m.

F. 0. VANWAGENEN, J B . ,

LEWIS BVILD1NG, - FULTON, X Y.

RINGLAND HOUE.
OSWEBOt th Y

JOSEPH KINGLAND, Prop,
Cor. Went Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in (he busineaa
part of (he cih). Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

_THE

IS SIHE STGlfB MADE.

Sto?es at f rices to Suit all Purchasers,

THEY TIE TOGETHER—PRICES AND QUALITY,

There is neither S h o d d y nor S h a m abou t 0- to i l out1

!lothin»- when he (juotes L o w Pr i ces . H e don't ni]> n
little off the re l iab i l i ty o f the mater ia l , or tin . ,»ioni]-
ness o f t l i e m a k i n g , to ba i t you with a low piico 11^
is niter y o u r t r a d e i'ov the future a s well a s tlu* \m -0111
Think of t h a t a s you r e a d these pr ices for h<Mie*«t and
true Cloth in 2.

R-E-A-L E-S-T-A-T-E

C, W, Streeter,
FULTON, N. Y.

IJsa

THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Deivered!
Iu the Best Possible Condition. , &

SGNENCK & FOSTER.

Baclis Water Motor

31 ens Good ever
Mens Cioocl ail wool Suit
î Sens Good all wool Worsted Su:i
Mens Good all wool Pants
Mens Double breasted Overcoat
Mens " all wool Overcoat
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11
Boys Overcoats H A to 16 '.
These are only representative pj-se.

0. Sa OSTEEHOUT,

4 and 5 IrcadeBlocks Oswego3 E

50
30
B0
50
50
50

i l l • ^ I'hVP
P r i c e -IIS -co 33OO.

1 i

On Oneida Street, and examine -his
Pine Display of

STOVES AND RANGES,
Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC,
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
P«tlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among Ms other Attractions will be found the

Hewe Ventilating Stove,
which will at no distant date [take the lead of all heating stored.

I am now making special bargains previous to moving into
my new stor •. Yours Respectfully,

G-EO. JOHNSTON.

_ SEW ADVERTISEMENTS^

i CURVFITSI

|
W H I A J K KSAB33 & CO.

C3.3H and 96 "West Baltimore Street, EUXU
>. 132 Firth Avame, H<^ v0Tk.

WE SELL!
EGGS. BEAXS. POTA-

TOES. FLOUK, FfcEU.
_ _ SRAIN. CANNED DRIKD

FRUIT, PRODUCE, HAY, at Hi«liest Price?.
Quick Kfcturas. Write for pricts. Ship to

23 CENTRAL WHARF. BOSTON.
Members Board of Trade, Commercial and Me-

chanics' Exchanges.

FOR CARPENTERS 1BUILDERS.

CONSU N.

ESB f
jpeBTHAXT OF -*-

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

V _
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THE FULTON TIMES
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

T B B K S - O i i e Dollar and Twenty-Kin* C«nt«
y « « r to adnMM. An oddltkmiU ehiur8» of ten

f Cfcy

«ota fo
O

8
f Cfcir

s t bo nocompaaled by
p e M A private guarantee of good

t$XMx

Teraaof •dT«fU«taema<J« known OH application
• penmnor by letter.

Jab printing <rf «J1 Mods neatly And prompt!
•xecutod at rewnablo pri«*.

Entered in i b « P « t Office »t Fidtoo, H. Y.,
BMoad cl*M mutter.

AddreA all communications, on business
M K & C

loan '* AeZp <c«fnj7 the Truth as I
it and describing tchat I see. TodwcrU*
it other-wine than it seems to me wouk
be falsehood in that calling in which
nas pleased Heaven to place me.

[TIIACKEHAY.

JOH2T A. MCKAY - - EDITOB

WILLIAM II. VANDERDILT DEAL
William H. Vandorbilt, tho million

aire railroad king, dropped dead Bud
denly, of paralyeie of tho brain, y<Mt<
day afternoon at 2:80 o'clock, at liii
residence on Fifth avenue, Now Yorli
Ho was born at Staten Island on May
1821, and would therefor ha\ b
05 yeaie of ago next May. At tho tit
of his death Mr. Vanderl ilt was engn^o
in discussing railroad matttiH n I
study with Robert Onrrott i ro J i i t
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Mi
Garrett was sitting on a fa and fa i j
tho millionaire, who leai e 1 for* ar I i
ins arm chair as wan 1 i 1 ab t I i
thoroughly interested. M i l M
Garrett observed a alight 1 t t
in Mr. Vanderbllt's HpeptJ 1 I «
into an articulnto soun
over to catch his word a
pitched forward witho
fell heavily to tho f
Medical aid wan Biimin
lioved Hint ho expiro.i
cd tho Hoor. Tin- a
hit) (ioalli rapidly npi
city.

Tito childre

An ho 1<

M

Va

n thoir
elin

•egulai

old. down: CorneliiiH, Will I i I
crick W., and (Jeorgo \V f
daughtet-H, Mr«. Elliot 1\ S i 1 M
William D. Hloane, Mi li i
McK. Twombley, and Mt Dr H a
Webb. Cornelius and Williai i K r
both actively engaged in tl i j,c
ment of tho family raihoal int r at
and will eo continue. G rnel
chairman of tho board of 1 r t r
the New York Central an 1 tl o Hichlg t
Central systems, and Willla K 1 1]
the same ofllco in the La 1 ot
Nickel Plato systems. I I 1 \ \
who is about 32 years old ]
on all the roadn.

It ia not boliovcd that M \ i
death will have any eHect
market.

Mr. Vandorbill's wealtl
at about 1200,000,000.

THE annual reports of S
Whitney, Endicott and I )
been given to the public.

WASHINGTON JJgRTBB.

(From our
WAsamoTOH. Dec. 4th, 1865.

Ere ihis communicatioii reaches you
Congress will have convened. The Son-
ate and House of Reproatmalivefl will
be called to order simultaneously. After
the formal organization, tho House and
probably the Senate, will open with a
diacuseion of the rules. Tho contest will
be between those who want to make this
a working nowtioij.and thoao who.it ia al-
leged, would squander it in idleness nnd
talk.

Many of tho nrri
iny bum bo rompJislied

during tho Bcan'ton. there must first be a
revision of tho mien. Tho popular plan
is to take aomo of tho power away from
the Committee on Appropriations, by
placing a part of their work in the hands
of other committees.

It wan a standing joIuMluring tho last
Besaion, that the United States Congress
consisted of thoSonntcandBam Ktiiuiall.
Underneath tho joke there was much
deep felt jontouny of tho tifteon members
who compofuj Mr. Randall's |mtenL com-
mittee. Any plan to curtail their prero-
grtivcd it in thought will moot with fa-
vor from tho romtiinitig three hundred
nnd ten Members of tho Ifoubc, who ha-
long to the less important committees.

T l e D n r I' r" ' tl IF
of Reprefiontit R 1 i s n n f I f r t i

I t T art t i

An Abstract of
By I,. T. Rlcluuttaon

upon Uw Otiwtgo cuuO. « v * tMTb
miles of arfd catiol extending
Ttwi-v JUnr I\>ii>l

it 30]

I rj
II

II S

II

I I I
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HynACCOKDINO to tl
Neil Gilmour is a
Superintendent of Publi
Tho aspirants for tho ofHct

MEXICO is greatly inte
silver question, and it is 8
Cleveland's treatment of t
his annual message is an?
od.

Sta 1 rl
•Ho fc

THE will o£ tho late \
Hendricke was notable fc
One hundred words sufflc
of all his property, making 1
heir.

GOVERNOR HILL has issue 1 i
mation, ordering a special ole t o
the sixth assembly district of N \ rl
December 29, to fill the vaca s
by the death of William Hall.

A CALL has been issued for i t
convention of "Anti-Saloon Republ
cans," to be held at Toledo, Ohio, o
May 5,1886. The call declares for ira
mediate national prohibition.

THERE are already rumors of trouble
in Spain. The young Queen Mercedei
it is said, will never be in a condition c
health to reign, having inherited he
father's ills, and mutterings of revolt
tion are heard.

THE first session of tho Forty-ninth
Congresa was called to order on Monday
noon by Gen. McCook, Secretary of th<
Senate. After passing some resolutions
and swearing in new senators the Sen-
ate adjourned until the nest day out oi
respect for Vice-president Hendricks.

CABL PRETZEL'S Weekly says the Rut
ledge Publishing Company of Eaaton,

' Pa., are "dead beats of the meanest
kind," Right you are, Carl. We k
it from experience and woxild advise
brother publishers and readers to be-
ware of them.

THE President has appointed John A.
Sullivan to be collector of internal

w revenue of the second district of New
York. Mr. Sullivan fa a well known
business man of New York city, and
has been a prominent member of the
produce exchange for many years.

MAYOR GRACE of New York has begun
a libel suit against Joseph Pulitzer and
the New York World for $50,000 dama-
ges. The alleged libel is'in connection
with statements publiahed in the World
connecting the name of Mayor Grace
with the failure of the Marine bank and

.the firm of Grant and Ward.

THE President's message was sent to
Congress yesterday, and is the longest
document of the kind ever written by t
President during the present century.
The UUca Herald says: "There is hardly
a phase of our national life which is not
touched upon with more or less of par-
ticularity. Indeed the excessive detail
ot the message is the most obvious criti-
cism upon U. A* a literary prodnction.

- » w unexpectedly terse, elegant and
•Jgoroas in style-so unlike the annual
* « * « « « « of Mr. Cleveland when gover-
nor of New York, as to compel the re-
mark that translation in station has
brought -with it a degree of literary
culture as unexpected as it is gratifying.
The President has decided optoiwaTon
all Q » public topics about .which the
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Th<> hop market ia now said to he the
oweat that it has been since tho last
larvest. Dealers refuse to pay more
ix cents a pound.

Two trains on the Brooklyn bridge
railroad ran into each other Saturday

lorning, and in the smash-up, six per-
ms were badly injured.
The sale of lands in twenty-three

counties, for taxes, will commence at
thecapitol today. This will constitute
the largest tax sale ever made by a comp-
troller.

William H. Vanderbik has placed Ins
son, George Vanderbilt, in possession of
all his property on Staten Island. In all
about 430 acres is convoyed.

Lock-port, in this state, is excited over
the refusal of the state authorities to
allow drains from the city to empty into
the Erie canal. The effect wilt be" ruin-
ous to the health of the city, it is said.

The West Shore conductors have been
ordered to inquire of each passenger
fhen boarding his train af which station
e wishes to get off, and if by mistak

the passenger gets aboard and holds >
ticket for a way station, the train mus
be stopoed to let the person olT at hi
destination.

Elegant Beaver Shawls very cheap at
O ' B R I ESS.

THE Republican senators met in cau-
cus Friday and nominated General Lo-
gan by acclamation, for President of the
senate. Senator Logan kindly but firmly
declined to accept the office, preferring
to be an active member on the floor.
General Logan's decimation was a sur-
prise to many of his friends. An ad jura
ment was then taken until Saturday
when John Sherman of Ohio was elected
president pro tempore.

Good calicoes 8c. per yard at
- Q B R I E S ' S .

B o not forget that D. C. More & Co.
— ~ very large stock of gloves and

I

i o L t l i D 'Via ko

AN ANSWER WANTED.
Can any one bring as a case of Kid-

ney or Liver Complaint that Electric

the
ill not

unot, a

.mpl
speedily cure? W
thousands of enses al-

ready permanently cured and who are
daily recommending Electric Bitters,
wMl prove. Blight's Disease, Diabet<
Weak Back, or any urinary complai
quickly cured. They purify the blood
regulate the bowels, and act directly
the diseased parts. Every bottle guar
teed. For sale at 50c. a bottle l.y R. E,
Phillip-

i B18 OFFER, ŵs K r v ' f s - . S
loiHratitig Washing Machines. If "you want
lono send us your name, P. o. ami express office
<»»-•£•. T l IENATInS-ALCO

Three Peculiarities
Hood's SarsaparUla, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, i s characterized by
three peculiarities, namely :

2d:

Tho combination of the various
remedial agents used. .

The proportion in •which tho roots,
herbs, barks, etc, are mixed.

*% J Tho process by which the active
fepQ • medicinal properties arc secured.

The result ia a medicine of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are

Unknown to Others/
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared with the

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Hence it is a
medicine worth; of entire confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liter compJatats,
catarrh "or rheumatism, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all

my friends as the best blood purifier on
earth." W e G A W , druggist, Hamilton, O.

"Hood'sSarsaparOlabaa cured me of scrof-
ulous tnmor, and dose ma worlds of good
otherwise." C. A. ABHOZD, Arnold, I to

A book containing maaj additional state-

Hood's * Sarsaparilla
only toCt HOOD * CO,I«»ireU,Mas5. *

lOO'/DosesiOne Dollar.
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GRAND LINE OF

PLUMBINOPLUMBING!

S. C. NORTH,
TEE FOTMBER,

has moved his office and shop

Under Collins' Shoe Store
ami is now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,
GAS and STEAM

FITTING
Oive me a call. I will try and please

you. I carry a full lino of Brans.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. Aleo a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.

7

HANI) SEWED FOR WK FURNITURE STORE, i
To the Citizens nf Fulton, On-

icr.jn Fa!?* a,,<J Vfcini/t/:

T . „ T ̂  ^ A Furniture Store,

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR, ^ w r r r >
me, Medium

and Cheaper Grades

CAJKD.

^ j j ,

To aU Trto are saBeriog from the etton and to-
disewtions ot ywrth, nervous wadcoesB, etaiy
decay, loss of manhood, & c , I wifl send a teeefee
O » t wOl core you, tfBEE OF CBUKGE. Tfate

I i u L l i ' i V ' ' ^ i r l
M n ID hi

I s rnt H t i

1»

ish il i < m / . in tl i-,\

to tin il inn[K( tion th

—Li I F T N O V E LIT E.S—

T o e found, at price.s t ha i invi te nun-

1 ison. I have opened an , ,xUn

t s i v o l i n e o f

CHKISTfilAS CARDS, BIIiLI-:s,

ALBUMS, FRAMES,

R0SEN3L00M BROS,

FnifflOE, CAliPETJ

SAVl MONEY,

Examine Styles and Prices
9. Q. MAS.0HAWT.

Seal sacques. plush in pudlpss vurietv anrl all

HOLIDAY STORES
mofitrn toys and appropriate presents fjr ' alf

I the boys and girls.

P*:!I!K11T^' . MCCARTHYGAMES, INK FOUNTS,
And other articles of a similar nrUniv
THECJREAT FIVE CENT

sriEET MUSIC SALE
still goes on.

Ono liundred shoots sold in one dav.

JOHN HADOOCKf
N E W L E W I S H O U S E B O O K S T O R E

W. P. OSBORNE

- H A S A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

01OGKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,
rhich lie is now offering at astonisbiij

ly Low Prices.

REPAIKING PRO3U>TLY ATTENDED T

Lewis House Blockj
FULTON, N. Y.

i Osweffp. Silv

bargains in any mic il<>-

J A
suKgested in tne lino of presents both us<

ami elegant. Jesvelry at prices way In
lo'A* competitoi"s. Special bar^'aijis in

ladies) jewelry and diamonds. We
will pay the fare of persons !o

aiid I'roru Oswego to \>\\r-
chace goods at our

itores.^ We recog-

the county pxeeept that of Joim C. O'Bri
Fulton, in the Dry GooJi line.

REJIEMBER

MCCARTHY'S GREAT
DEPARTaiJENT STORES

Jefferson Block, Oswego, N. T

H.C.

PHOTOSMPH
FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style fi

Would be pleased to see our old 1
once n

H. C. BEALS,
j

^ BTJLTON, K. Y.

R UG- ART SQUARES &C

^ P I I I \ P J I M r ik» n ]Kis^f-sMcii () ' 71 S u i u l i S u l i i i a s l i v p t , - f M l u i

U2 l e n t <1H. I> wlnth m u l . l i t i o n tn s,-> a n d H7 S o u t i i ^ a l i n ;

m o i t tli m d o u b k ^ i m o u n t u i roo i i ) , the i -pby enabJ iny- K S

to carry nearly twice the stock -which is now larger
than any other in (Vniral New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close jirire and diligent work, we anticipate a. great addi- |

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

NEWEST, BEST, LAMEST, CHEAPEST.

WALRATH&
THE-

Howe Ventilating Stove.

GOAL

Purest, Cleanest, Best,

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
| The Uuder3i^nod have the agency for
j The Uuder3i^nod have the agency foi
[ this Tile aud can furnish any sizt>

from Three inches to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear .-uid

Connection of any size.
We keep it in stock

at our coal vard.
Opposite the gas works* where you

call and examine for yourdelf.
All ordera promptly filled.

A NEW STOVE.

A nAXDSOMESTO'I. /

AN ECONOMICAL STOVE.

ON A NEW PIINCIPLE.

\\ EXCELLENT HEATER.

A PEBFE0T VESTILAIOB.

L E. SCHEh'CK

ISTA good Baae Burner of any kind will heat a room, tut it also destroys and
burns up the life principle of the air. Foul air if hot will not fceep a person warm.
The Howe Yeatilating Stove warms the room and keeps the air pure. It Venti-
lates the room at the same time that it beats it. Cold, fresh air is taken into the
Stove through a pipe from the outside of the house. Fresh air passes into the
Stove, is heated ana passes into the room through the open top, while the foul
impure air being heavier than fresh, pure heated air drops dead to the floor, is
forced into a flae in the Stove and is drawn through a small pipe in the smoke
pipe into the chimney and escapes with the smoke.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Howe Ventilating Stove Company, Fulton, N. Y,
F. G. WEEKS, Preside*fe-
E. B. BEDHEAD, Vice-President.
A LMOH BRISTOL, Sec'y & Treas;
EUMKSSBKGKB, Gen. Manager.

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath, &c, &c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notice.

Aug. 16, yl.

SiWASTED to canvass f o r ^ h T s a ^ f l
iNursery Stock : Steady employment •
'guaranteed. SALAKY AKOEXPENS-l
*" °AID. Apply at once, stating age.

i > » ' — ^ tills paper)
- — " * • r, N. Y.CHASE

JUST THE THING!
CLEGG-S P A T E S T FOLDING LETTER SHEET

ENVELOPES. •

Save time and labor! Neat and Compac
Endorsed by tho Postofilce Department, and

recommended by the Postmaster Qeneral ,. .
43 the "best device of the kind that; 4f'^|

he ever saw." «L J
—To be bad only a t the—

3FULTON T M E S J O B P B U m n a OFFICE.



THE FULTON TIME
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

ISSUED EVEBY WEDNESDAY

to J O « K A. MCKAT A CO.

I ean't help telling the Truth at I view
it and describing what I tee. To detcribe
it otherwise than it aeemt to me wovid
be falsehood in that calling in which
not pleated Heaven toplace me.

[THACKERAY.

JOHW A. MCKAY - - EDITCM

WILLIAM H, VANDEBBILT DEAD
Willfam H. Vanderbilt, the million

aire raUroad king, dropped dead mid
denty, of paralysis ofthe brain, yeatc
day afternoon at 2:80 o'clock, at li
residence on Fifth avenue, New York
He was born at Staten Island on May
1831, and would therefore have been
65 yeais of age next May. At the tli
of bis death Mr. Vanderbilt was engage*
in discussing railroad matters in hi
study with Robert Gorrett, president
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Mi
Garrett was sitting on a sofa and facii
the millionaire, who leaned forwnrd ii
Ins arm chair as was bis habit whei
thoroughly interested. Suddenly Mi
Garrett observed a slight indistinctnci
in Mr. Vanderbllt's speech whicli gro-
info au articulate sound. AH he loam
over to catch his worde Mr. Vnnderbil
pitched forward without warning am
fell heavily to tho floor on liis fac<
Medical aid was sumiuoiiod but it in b«
lieved that lie oxpirud before h<> r«>ucl
fd the floor. The nituounrcmcnt <
liifl death rapidly tqm-nd Onoiigli (li
city.

Tho children Mr. Vtuidorbilt leave
are in their regular succoHsion HH to ng
from Cornelius, who is nl>out 10 yem
old, down: OornoliuB, Wiliinm K, Fred-
orick W., and Clcorgo W., and fou.
daughters, Mrs. Elliot F. Bhepard, Mra
William D. Sloanc, Mre. Hamiltoi
McK. Twombley, and Mrs. Dr. Sewnn
Webb. Cornelius and William K. «r
both actively engaged in tho manage-
ment of the family railroad in tercets
and will so continue. Cornelius
chairman of the board of directors
the New York Central and the Michigan
Centra! systems, and William K. bokli
the same office in the Lake Shoro nm
Nickel Plate systems. Frederick W.,
who is about 32 years old, ia a direct
on all the rondn.

It is not believed that Mr, Vanderbilt's
death will have nuy effect on the s
market.

Mr. Vanderbilt'a wealth is estimated
at about $300,000,000.

THE annual reports of Secretaries
Whitney, Endicott and Lamai ha-
been given to the public.

ACCORDING to tho Syracuse Standard
Neil Oilmour is again a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction
The aspirants for the office are many.

MEXICO is greatly interested in tlit
silver question, and it Is said President
Cleveland's treatment oftheBubject in
his annual message is anxiously await-
ed.

THE will of the late Vice-Preaideni
Hendrioks was notable for its brevity
One hundred words sufficed to dispose
of all his property, making his wife his

GOVERNOR HILL h«s issued a procla-
mation, ordering a special election in
the sixth assembly district of New York,
December 29, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of William Hall.

A CALL has been issued for a national
convention of "Anti-Saloon Republi
canB," to be held at Toledo, Ohio, on
May 5,1886. The call declares for im-
mediate national prohibition.

THERE are already rumors of trouble
in Spain. The young Queen Mercedes,
It ia said, will never be in a condition of
health to reign, having inherited hei
father's ills, and mutterings of revolu-
tion are heard.

THE first session of the Forty -ninth
Congress was called to order on Monday
noon by Gen. McCook, Secretary of thi
Senate. After passing some resolutions
and swearing in new senators the Sen-
ate adjourned until the next day out of
reapect for Vice-president Hendricks,

CARL PRETZEL'S Weekly says the Rut-
ledge Publishing Company of Easton,
Pa,, are "dead beats of the meanest
kind." Bight you are, Carl. We kno'

. it from experience and would advise
brother publishers and readers to be
ware of them.

THE President has appointed John A.
Sullivan to be collector of internal
revenue of the second district of New
York. Mr. Sullivan iaa well known
business man of New York city, and
has been a prominent member of the
produce exchange for many yean.

MAYOR URACE of New York has begun
a libel suit against Joseph Pulitzer and
the New York World for -#50,000 dama-
ges. The alleged libel is'.in connection
with statements published in the World
connecting the name of Mayor Grace
with the failure of the Marine bank and

..the firm of Grant and Ward.

THE President's message was sent to
Congress yesterday, and ia the longest
document of the kind erer written by a
Pratdeot during the present century.'
The Utica Herald say* "There is hardly
a phase of our national life which ia not
touched ufton with more or lees of par-
ticularity. Indeed the exoetjive detail
«< the manage h the most olJTiota criti-
cism open i t
i l l.ills unexpectedly ***, cfegb* *nd
TlgorottBin«*yte~«o " -y
nmmtn of Mr. Ckmto* when «over-
MW*t%Mr7oik,f*%o«ttipel the re-

.. . .... fc

Ere this commnptriMha reaches you
Congress will have convened. The Sen-
ate and How* of BqjfoauicaUrM will
be called to order simultaneously. After
the formal organisation, the Uoaae and
probably the Senate, will open with
dlsotuMlon of the rales. The contest wi
he between those who want to make thi
a working sewian.and those wlio.tt la al
leged, would squander it in idleness m
talk.

Many of the arriving Congressmen «a
if any business ia to be accomplished
during tho union, there must first be
revision of the rules. The popular plan
is to take some of the power away from''
the Committee on Appropriation*, by
placing a part of their work in tho hand
of other committees.

It was a standing Joke during the last
session, that the United States Congress
consisted of the Senate and Sam Randall
Underneath the joke there was mi
deep felt jealousy of the fifteen member
who compose Mr. Bandall's potent com-
mittee. Any plan to curtail their prer<
grtivea it is thought will meet with fa-
vor from the remaining three hundn
and ten Members of the House, who be-
long to the less important committees.

The Democratic majority in the House
of Representatives ha* a useful if not
brilliant pnrt to perform in national nol
tics this Betwion. It will occupy a pecu-
liar position. Tho Senate being Repub-
lican by a small majority, the House
be without the power of positive legisla-
tion, while at the sanio timo >IH reupo;
libihty will be great. It will be pract
:ally on its good behavior. It will be
equiml to HIHMV to the country that
s not inclined to do anything radio
md extreme nnd that it IK ready to pi

Its Ih'Ht work probably will be lo |H
•ido for ii rational count of t.tm Klrclor

required beyond the pa

Ha
iidcnt ha

mpleted lii.

hogi upon
of Columbia appointment,
etinlship Loinjj first in ordtsr
struggle, for (hat oflioo linn

Wilson, n well known
Washington, securing tho cov

onod him Ic

Red with hi

•out two liou <l hi

at bis Sluti

lie compcnMitkm of tho ollice in !jiG,(>i>i)
yoar. District Domoenittt ninleli^iiird

with tlie appointment of n Disl ii(-t.'ni.:n.
"The President has kept faith uiih tin,'
hey any, "and wo lire HiitisCu-,1.- Un-
iko liis predect'HRora, tho new uppmnh-c

will be excused from social duties «t list
White House. Hn nil) |,n re<,nln-rf t.

his attention to the more weighty
it'BS of the oliioo p ^ e n b e d
itus. Some omM.k' will m

troductioiiH at lht> Presidents' ree<
nd be master of con

As usual, just before ttm meeting of
Jongress. official Departmental reports
re coming out with quantities of infor-

mation. The Postmaster General led
aff with n voluminous document, H

lla that the revenues of the Postal De
.MirlniciitareaU-utlily falling off, while

xpemlilures are just as steadily in
Teasing. Diving to largo Pension pay-
notita, tlitre was no reduction last
ion Hi of the national debt. Tho sur-
)lua was used to pay debts to tho BOI-
iers instead of to the bond-holders.

All wool Red Flannel 19c. per yard at
O'BitiEN'a

S T A T E A N D V I C I N I T Y .

Nelson McLogan, a farmer, was kille.
by a D. L, & W, train at Norwich Fri

re condu i on tho

p
X & Os-

Three
road re.
week.

Sixty men are at work fitting up th
tations on the Syracuse, P!K
vego railroad,

Tho hop market is now said to be the
iwest that it has been since the lae
arrest. Dealers refuse to pay mon
ix cents a pound.

Two trains on the Brooklyn bridg<
railroad ran into each other Saturday
norning, and in the smash-up, six per-
ana were badly injured.
The sale of lands in twenty-three

counties, for taxes, will commence al
the capitot today. This will constitute

largest tax sale ever made by a comp-
troller.

William H. Vanderbilt has placed his
m, George Vanderbilt, in possession of

all his property on Staten Island. In all
>out 450 acres is convoyed.

Lockport, in this state, is excited over
the refusal of the state authorities to
allow drains from the city to empty into
the Erie canal. The effect will bo ruin-
ous to the health of the city, it

The West Shore conductors have been
ordered to inquire of each passenger
when bearding his train af which station
lie wishes to get off, and if by mistake
the passenger gets aboard and holds a
ticket for a way station, the train must
be BiopDed to let the person oil at hi
destination.

Elegant Bearer Shaw Is very cheap a
O'BRIKNS.

THK RepuMicau senators met in cau-
cus Friday and nominated General Lo-
gan by acclamation, for President of the
aenate. Senator Logan kindly but armly
declined to accept the office, preferring
to be an active member on the floor.
General Logan's decimation was a aur-
prtabtomanyofhisfrfetdB. Anadjar*
• t t t . w w then taken until Saturday
- • - -i John 8herman «f t>Mo was

Good calicoee8e. per yiutl at

CL More ft Co.
of gloves « » t

ERielu
J Lynch
Jlillluxily
J O Lee
riJorlxm
M O'Connors
JCdBaylct)
JJUyde. .
W

JCdBaJJUy
WN««U

specified In the above abstract being duly mvo
doth depose and nay that the foregoing abBtra

i is toh day ut December, 1BB.V

C (1ARDNER
Notary 1'ubllo.

OswrKoCo., N. Y.

HASY TO S E E THROUCJH.

miiinspring won't operaii-? How can

i-'kinneya are out of order." Of Vours
" ' u s u y , " l i e cannot." Yet thouaund
)f p - ( >plc , i r j i K nlo in mi»emblv in tha
condition; nol .sick aberi, but not able ti
vork w i t h c m r i . r t und eiiH,-Ky. Uov
•nolihh. when u bottle or tw(, of Parker '
rmiir would set them n'l right. Try i t

).u > ) o u i .. a I . an. - l ' " ^

The Little i'alls Dairy Market.
lATTLF, 1--.U.I.S. Dec. 7.

CnnKs,.: Al.,,,,t the sani,. amount of ehee

UK of flue quality was i>rnseiite<l. Fully Uin
•thsof Hi-' olieoso was Ukcti by Laiult 4 Mesic:

p cliw.se nnd Unit sold to-ttay will be held I.

UliXf Pric<

nging from 6 to 9c. The bulk sold at 7c.
BUTTER -Thirty packages of farm, dairy buttei

id at 15IBU7C,, the ruling price beiag 16c.

AN ANSWER WANTED.

Can any one bring us a case of Kid
ey or Liver Complaint that Electric

Bitters will not speedily cure? We Bay
they cannot, as thousands of cases al-
ready permanently cured and who aro
daily recommending Electric Bitters,

ill prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood,
regulate the bowels, and act directly on
the diseased parts. Every bottle guaran-
;eed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by R. E.
Phillips.

1 BIG OFFER. wTs S S X ' S s r . s
Joperating Washing Machines. If you want

• lone send us your name, P. O. and express officeTQE" NATION-AL"CO° **
31 Dey Street, N. Y.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparill*, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely:

I A A m Tho combination of Ujc various
19 La remedial agents used.y

. The proportion ia vhlch the roots,
: herbs, Urks, etc, are mixed.

f% _ | The process by which the active
% | Q S medicinal properties aro secured.

The result ia a medicine of nnnsnal strength
and curattvo povrer, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. ThesepeculiariUeB belong
eiclnsiTely to Hood's SarsapariUa, and are

Unknown to Others t
Hood's Swsaparffla la prepared with the

greatest skin and caw, ****»**£

. _ entire confidence. It you
suiter from scrotnta, salt rleom, or any « • •

<rf the blood, dyspepsia, UUonsDess, sWt

catann*or rheumatism, do not tatt to try

Hood's SarsapariUa
to an

T h e l i a iu i l ing of mirli vas l (jiuuiliticM of

CLOTHING
- AND

DRY GOODS
Gives us immense purchasing power for pro-

curing Bargains. No matter what un
usual strain may be put on else

where to force business. UV
will not l̂ e outdone in

proper methods.
You may rely on right service from

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

n-a.ling this doubtlwThe per

HOLIDAY SIFT,
Where to buy the heht and rWiipest

present ia the question in ui* or lî r

I intend to aatonisli the citizens tins year

by presenting to their inspection the

the choicest

—GIFT NOVELTIES—

To be found, at priced that invite com-

parison. I have opened an extern

sive line of

C H R I S T f l l A S C A R D S , B I B L E S ,

A L B U M S , F R A M E S ,

P A P E T E R I E , T O Y S ,

G A M E S , I N K F O U N T S ,

And other articles of a similar nature.

THE GREAT FIVE CENT

SHEET MUSIC SALE

' atill goes on.

One hundred sheets sold in one day.

. , g * « !

JOHN HADCOCK,
v LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STORE

W. F. OSBORNE

—HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,
rhich he is now offering at astoiushiij

ly Low Prices.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 1

Lewis House BlockJ
FULTON, N. Y.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR THAT

MCCARTHY
Has returned from New Y,,rk wlieivhe purchased

Holiday Goods
Of Every description at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
In ordpr to make room to display Holiday Goods

constantly arriving, I will self Carpets below
Importers anri Manufacturers prices. 1

have carpeted four churches within
a week.

DRY GOODS,
Department COD tains everything in the trade.

Seal sacques, plush in endless variety and all
the fashionable cloakingsat 33j^c.cheaper

than any store in the county can offer

OURHOLIDAY STORES
Are packed from basement to garret with all

modern toys and appropriate presents for all
the boys and girls.

MC CARTHY
Always led in crockery, but this year his stock

is the Onest ever exhibited in Oswego. Silver
ware of the best manufacture at prices and

which frightens competitors. Teas
and coffees from, importers cheaper

than you ever bought. 1 have
not space to enumerate the

bargains in any one de-
partment. Call and

see the finest
display of

goods ever exhibited in Oswetro county

; CARTHY'S GREAT
_.,.. . nent stores contain everything that can be

suggested in toe line of presents both useful
and elegant. Jewelry at prices way be-

low competitors. Special bargains in
ladies jewelry and diamonds. We

will pay the fare of persons to
and from Oswego to pur-

chace goods at our
stores. We recog-

petition in
the county piecept that of John C. O'Brien of

Fulton, in tbe Dry Goods line.

REMEMBER

MCCARTHY'S GREAT
D E P A R T M E N T STORES

Jefferson Block, Oswego, N. Y.
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iMONN nOA OQ

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHA T SHOES

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR

ROSENBLOOM BROS,

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

FURSITUEE, CARPETS.
RUGS ART SQUARES &C

We have just taken possession of 71 South SaJina street, —(5 lloor
132 feet deep, which in addition to 8o and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

MFEST, BEST, LARGEST, CHEAPEST.

WALRATH&GIRVIN
-THE-

Howe Ventilating Stove,

H. C.B:
NEW-

FULTON, N Y .

Excellent work ami late style &

Would be pleased to see ourc
oncemcw&i

H. C. BSAX&, j

A SEW STOVfi.

A IASBSOII STOVE,

flITil

ON A XBW PWXCIPLL

AS EXCELLED fiiAIEE,

A PIBFECT VESflLAfOi.

PLUMBINGILUMBING!

E B A good Base Burner of any kind will heat a room, tint it also destroys and
barns up tbe life principle of the air. Foul air if hot wiJI not keep a penmn warm.
The Howe Ventilating Stove warms tbe room and keeps the air pare. It Venti-
lates the room at tbe same time that it beats it. Cold, fueah air is taken into the
Store through a pipe from the outside of the house. Fresh air paases into the
Store, is heated ana passes into the room through the open top, while tbe font,
impure air being heavier than fresh pore heated air drops dead to the floor, is

n through a s m l l i th k
impure air being heavier than fresh, pore heated air drops dead to the floor, is
forced into a flae in the Stove and is drawn through a small pipe in the smoke
pipe into the chimney and escapes with tbe smoke.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

, Fulton, N.Y,

/ V

S. 0. NORTH,
THE PlitJKBaE.,

has moved his office and shop

Under Collins'Shoe Store
md is now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,

GAS and STEAM

FITTING
Give mo a call. I will try nnd please

you. I carry a full line of Brass.
Goods'.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. Also a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.

i f F O i n p STORE.xi
To the Citizens of Fulton, On-

wec/o Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st. The uu<lprslffn<>d will ot,eti

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hivo

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
of furniture cvnr offered to tho people of

this section.
Th..sr •.•onfinplatliiK buying will

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

Bniiii Styles nil Prices

COAL!
nal in the market ia tho

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOE SALE BY

Q. RUS5T.

ROCHESTH
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any «izi>
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard.

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

E. E. SCHENCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notice.

Aog. 16, yl,

JUST THE THING!

Save time and labor! Neat and Compac
BttdoreedbyttwFostofflce Department, and

recommended by tbe Postmasto-General
« s tbe "beet device of tbe kind that

beereemw."
-Tobehmdonlyat tbe-

JTILTU3 1XKSS JOB VBOmSQ OFFICER



»r a ft
i W i i ^ , Proprietor*

DEL, VKW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEUO AN0SYBACU8B DIVISION,

Tteiiui leav* ruJton iUtfton as follow*:
aoiso •ocfTn.

. 8:!17 a. tn
ij&tprw»....n:»ft-

is'/.'.". 7-SS

- - w I _ * f ^ P W ^ e l p h U E X p r W 8 5-S a B
P W | _ « ; 8K»p'n

,...6:10p. IT

attached to night express for

W. K. NITBII, Supt,

N.Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fulton Station aa foliow«:

C1OINO SOUTH.

New York Dfty£xpw*s.: 7:ts a. m
Freight and Accommodation K:50 a. m
Norwich Kxnrem »:*i p. in

N. Y. Night jKxpreas d:10 v . m

Ontario JMjght Exprefi* «:1ft ft. m.

"" "'::::;:::SiS':
Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R R

Trains leave Fulton station cw follows:

For Syracuao, H:Sj' lt;:oV )':•-*-"'
For Oawogo, »:0H l:5i «;(«

: l ^ - ^ ^ ^ M i » i * B « r y « a y a*
the I t m § I M ^ A»w••• » W o » T
eertnonin the^orniiig by the pastor, a
coUeotion for the benefit of foreign
missions w « taken opwhteh amoont-
ed to abont fl75.0& In the erening the
blowing inseresting exeretoes took
place ander the auspices of the
Women'* Foreign Missionary Society:
Aotheio, "Teach me, O, Lord," Choir
Prayer, R«v. W. F. Markham

em Choir

Scripture Reading. Mrs. ° - v - E t l i e i 1 8

raper-"Orig"m of tho VV. F. M. S.,"
Mrs. M. V. Connell.

Heading—"Go«pel Light."
Mrs. F. E. Bacon.

;y "Woman's life in heathen and
ChriBiian lands commuted,'

Mra. E. It. Redhead.
,ng— "Cast H»y Bread upon llie Waters'

MiB» Alma Decker.
Beading—'TitclierH va Limps,"

3IrB. S. Osborne.
Reading Mmionury letter from Misa

a Scheuck of Bulgaria,
Mrs. O. V. Einens.

PESD B. HIGHEITEE - Local Editor

Alien Gilmour of Albany, was in town

Monday.

J . A. Foster has gone to Chicago on n

business trip.

Dr. A. M. Wcller of rlxrnix. miule UH

n pleasant call Friday.

E. J . Carrington of D.aroit, Mkli,, is

visiting C. C. Benedict.

Jas. U. Simpson, of (li<m>vn ii Hpcml-

ing n foiv davit in Fulton.

Mies Minnie Golden of Clinton, N. V.,

is visiting friends in town.

Ed Seymour of Oawogo made his

Fulton friends a brief call last evening.

Miss Oortrutlo Dunn of PuliiHki, was a

guest of Miss Htittie Whi taker laat woek.

P. 8. Fuller started Monday fora trip

to Virginia and other Southern atates.

Mias Nellie Lo Faivre, of OSWOKO, wan

the guest of Misa Jennie Luak over Sun-

day.

Prof. Chaff. A. Colton was in town

last wook, to attend the funeral of Inn

'father.

Mies M. F. Lee lias Lron visilhiR \wr

brother, Gen. A. L. Leo, ojT New York,

the past week.

Mias Alice Wayne, who baa been vis-

iting Mrs. J . Barker, has retiirm-.i to

her home in Palmyra;

Mists Bertha Lee.of Smith's coli.-ge and

Miss Lizzie Loo of Oberliti o.ollege.

have returned home lo npi'inl vaca-
tion,

i t ing

Misses Lillian
Canaiulaigua, are
relatives in town and will remain un-
til after tlio holidays.

Erwin Palmer of Pariah made us a
call last week while in town ou a visit-
it. Mr, Palmer is an active member ol
the Parish board of education.

Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works Stebbins and Division Enginee:
Denny Richmond, were registered at tin
Clark House Monday. They spent m«s
of the time with Supt. Richardson.

Rose Blankets 98c. per pal
O'BIUEN1:

D. C. Draper at 15 Oneida street, w
furnish oysters and crackers, nuts a:
candies, &c.,to all parties and donatio
at wholesale prices, the same as ho h
done for the past 17 years. By ordering
of him you will save money.

A. E. Nottleton is making a drive
men's, women1 s, misses' and child]
slippers for Christmas present s. Cal
and Bee them.

Heavy yard wide Sheeting 4c. pc
yard at O'BRIEN'S

>,. Gentlemen—You
l&'ge assortment of
More & Co's.

can alwnyn find
neckwear at D. (

this week.

CIOBO of the Ins t i tu te
The teachera infltituto, which closed

>st Friday noon, was ono of the Inrgeet
mful c
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i following r

a special mi

wantu Lo<lge, No

ton, N. Y., Dec. 1

W h

j

lereas,—Hul
a member i

called frum.

:'s Appointmonts.
!•<•( Oliphant aiHKHince:

•ointmenls:
clerk, Henry H. l.y-
; Hcarcli clerk, A. 11
x; fp.-«-ial d.-|.uly elerl.
, Biainim! Nelson, t )s
, E. H. Stowell, OH

Baker, Rose Jlahur

ns of Kospect.
•eaolutions were julopt

•eting held by Neabln

.. l̂.">, 1. C). U, F., Ful

st 18t*r>:

bert Pooler, for man;
if the I. 0. O. F. ha

belo-
reats;

•d J id

A fine line of shelf goods of nil de-
scriptions at G. D. Richardson & Co's.

Just received another large lot of pat.
terns for stamping, also powders and

* distributors. Instructions given in
stamping at Salmons Shoe Store.

lyduplo
Resolved,—That the

Lodgt) attend the ha
wearing the nppropi
confer the last rig Ills t

Re.-.olved,— That the
appropriately draped i
period of thirty days.

Resolved,—That "tho g<
sympathy of the Fraternit;
ed to the widow andfne
parted Brother,

Resolved,—That those i
printed in both tho vilhig.

copy be presented lo t
ie diseased Brother.

d g e

Pur© Gum Rubbers for children
at GooOjon's. Will outwear two
ordinary ones.

A good Woman's Shoe at Gootl-
jon's for 75cts.

- To Carpenters and Builders.
For door and window frames, mould

ings, brackets, newell posts, balusters
etc., wholesale or retail, go to

MCCULLY'S planing mill,
Fulton, N.Y.

• Don't forget to look at the bargains in
Ladies' Kid Button at NETTLETON'S.

The finest line of confectionery ever
shown in Fulton has been received by
John Barker at the Vienna bakery. /
full line of bread, cake and other bake
Btuffe fresh every day. 28tf

T. F. Crockford, the traveling tinware
merchant, carries a fine line of tinware
'wooden ware,agate ware wrapping papei
etc.* which he is offering in exchange
r rags. Trade with him. 21tf

The place to buy silk handkerchief;
and mufflers is at D. C. Mora & Co's.

—DONT FOUGET-
'he Gift Sale at Nichols Jewelry
mimencea to-morrow.
Gents' Red Unde

Hurrah for

Hundreds of Fairs of Elegant Hand Embroidered and Fine Leather Slippers for
Men, Women and Children. All at prices to suit the times, at

A. E. NETTLETONS.

School began last Monday morning.

No entertainn^nte at the opera house

Rev. Elmer Jacobs, a former Fulton
pastor, will occupy the Episcopal pulpit
icxt Sunday. ______

A. M.a
o, Mr. U-vI Beach and Mrs
cw, both of Volnoy, N. Y.

Cordeli

U. M. Hare hn

Bt closed made i1
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with Mir. U

dor of her Fulton friends

34 th,

i Hold

.pending
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and,N.

Do your tra.ling with thos«

'ertise.
The '"c^Id uTiiip^ls git-atly

tho holiday trade.
WANTED—Immediately, a competent

dining room girl. Inquire at the John-
son house. u

Call

Alwayrthe~cheap^tTalway8 the best.

A large stock to select from, at the Sal-

mon Shoe Store, Opera Block,

nd see our Stock of Holiday Oood:

Our t-nle

improved tin

ipple

terchai•prising
opportunity offered thro'

nent of acquainting the
public with tho wonderful bargains in
holiday goods. Bofore making purcbas-

:ead their announcements and learn

;oinmia«ioner Getty in

ml wiinwisui tt-Btitled i

Imracter of Miss Barnti

.djourned Monday ev<

in Spence

•ek before

••go. Sev-
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cry interesting intervic

unitttock of thia village,

•eaohed the United States

anf sojourn in China. Ho

clay or two ago.and y

Christinas two weeks from Fridny.
The canal has frozen over ;»t tl

point.

A fine line of ball programs juit
coived at T H E TIMES office.

The Amusement club meet tbisf vei».
ng with Mies Gertrude Dada.

At sir o'clock yesterday morning the
hermometer registered 90 ° atove zero.

Henry Wilson has moved froui Utica
street to hia new house on Second street.

A social party will be given

Woodin's hall next Wednesday ev<

last week fini
nickeled stov

ntilating Slove coiup
ed and shipped tifty full

Miss Alice Yotinga gave a pleasant te;i
party to a number of her friends nt
home on Third Btreet.last Saturday e'

rived wi rd that I

o FallB Agricultur
today. Mr. Me

lilihl, entirely fro

r.-.\ The buildii

3 in this county

.•ally indebted to

The dry goods, clothing and «hoe8

stores, commencing next Monday, will

keep open evenings until after the

holidays^ J

William II. Seaver and Miaa Mmni

Farnliam, both of this village, weiemai

ried last Sunday in Phoenix by ih

Baptst clergyman.

Arrording to a recent decision of tli

which have bco:
joe ted by a forn

i paBsed upon
cr board.

plendid location
,t Odwego Falla, ono of the finest in the

HinU'.-[OHwogo I'alladiuni, Tuwlny.
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CRACK h'RS.
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ttletoir-s.
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j laboring men of thia villagf
asoii to complain for lack of
ig the past season. The waterworki
iany alone have distributed a hand

Dim Sullivan, the newly appointed
.master of Oswego Falls, baa rent

of the stores in tho new Ernei
block and will move the office to tl:
place as soon as the block w finishid.

Mr*. Charles Watson, who was to s
in the opera house last Friday evcnii
was taken sick Thursday, and was u
able lo come. It is very probable tl
she will appear here at no distant day.

The funeral of John A. Colton, w
died in Fulton very suddenly last W
nesday was held Thursday evening fr
the residence of his son on Third str«
The remains were interred near Pouj
keeps!?.

Ice BkaLing bit
Fulto
talk

fashio
s wir.t*
rming

i.s opened a Shoe Shop
:, first door east of Wil-

;all on hi
ind repair

Pegged o

l!uy y,n;

,oley Tue

ing people ought dou
)ut door sports, which
my ways the best.ifter all, in r

Charles F. Sheridan, tin ty-two yea
of age, died at his home, No. 47 Pii
street, last evening of consumptio
Mr. Sheridan was born at Fulton, hi
had lived in Svracuse for fifteen yeai
He leaves a wife. Mr. Sheridan v,;
employed in the postoffice depart men
—[Syracuse Herald, Dec. 2.

F o r « o m « t i t n » p » t t h * air has been
:ull pf nm^n, that tbe-B. W. & O, r « l - j
road company comtemplat^ building

new road from Fultoo to Hannibal.
The proposed road waaaaklto be from

resent junction alongside the N.
'., 6 . & W. road to Pratt street and

then fedora the old Boss lot to Firat
reel, and after crossing the river

lingonally between the bridges, on ia
nearly a direct line to HannibaL If
this was done a depot xrouli be build
both in Fulton and Lower Oswego Falls

is said that this new road is a necesBi-
ty owing to th» exorbitant rate the B .
W. &O..road have lo pay for the use
of thcOoiario track from the junction

Oswego. We were informed yester-
tbat negotiations were pending between
iroperty holders along the proposed

route and the railroad company, and
hat the latter had secured the refusal
if the land for sixty days. A Tores

reporter yesterday saw an interented
mtleman, who, while he would" say

iothing poBitive in regard to the build-
ing of the proposed road, did not deny

lat the rumors were true. Tho idea
! u railroad from this point lo Han-
ibal is not a new one. Several years

ago tho R, W. & O. railroad company
talked of this route and surveyed the
;round over, and at ono time it was
bought to be a settled fact that the
iew road would be built. The advanta-

ges of this proposed road, both to the
ublic and the company can be seen
glance. It would give the people of

Hannibal and the surrounding country
almost direct route into Syra-

White at this writing
inable to say positively that the
road will be built, yet the prospects

never looked so favorable as now. An-
)ther rumor is to tbe effect
,hat the D., L. & \V. company,
a order to better compete with tho new
Phoenix road, were contemplating lay-
ng their track near the west end of the
lower bridge and establishing a depot4

at that point. This would accommo-
not oniy tiit? residents 01 OSWCEJO

Falls and vicinity, but many Fulton
people; and ive think would prove rc-

ler.itive to the company.

PREMIUMS!
We are atill giving Ele*mnt Pmniuow

lorsubacriUra
WHO PAY IN ADVANE.

—Ttey consist of—
• A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RIGNS,
—OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL IK DESIGN AND FINISH.

OE A SET OF SIX

Silver Plated Tea Knives,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABU SPOONS,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TEASPOONS.
This la a grand chance to obtain a

Christmas Present.
If you have already paid for your paper

in advance, show this offer to your
neighbor.

THE QREATESTOFFER OF THE DAY.
To Secure a premium, payment of a full

year in advanco is necessary. Sub-
scription price, with premium,

$1.80 a year. Postage must
be sent in all cases when

a premium is ordered.
A good live canvasser wanted.

R.J<^IAHBRIS
DIPHTHERIA

SURE URE AND

Ca-n Tcer Beinn e<3-y,
A RF,T,TAnT.R REMEDY for Diphth«rift, Putrid

Soro Throat, Quinsr, Croup, lAryntflHt, or Clergy
man's Sore Trtiroat, Hoaiwnf*i lo«s' of Voieft
Ki'laxed I'fttou*, Tickling CoiiRh, Soro Gums
Canker in the month, ttoout or Mouiach. Sold by
Dniggists.

RADICALLY CtTU:n with nriRRS1

s Corn Cure. Bol<l by Dr»(fvisits.
E Cora Cure givea immc-
d tnolpea, a. ciwts.

0 REWARD WHEN BRIQCIR' Sure
n Cure Wis ; used as directed.

FTEK i» years' trial Brigfcs' Su
i alW«J of all OUUMW.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ird of Trustees' Prooeedings

»n of Mr.Kendrick

•. Morris, supplies for

s of laiul f.wniK K

Comsc!

Our readers are cautioned about buy-
ing medicines which are not endorsed
by some well known druggist. U, C.
Uialer, has made a thorough etudy of
Blood diseases, and after a careful in
vestigation, and many practical tests,
postively asserts that Acker'a Blood
Elixir will euro all blood disorders, rid-
ding the system of ita impurities, and
caving it strong, vigorous and healthy.
\ e will warrent'U. It i:
or all Bkin diseases. 27eow

niiaVorpt\vmont.
V"D V AN

ONE H« >KSE Bilxtur Kneine aiul
or.lfi- Cull on or (ulilrKW

JIOKK1LL UROS .

HOLIDAY GOODS

C. R. NICHOLS
wislns lo Mill your attention to the f;

that his IimiK'iiBe Stock of

Clocks, Watches,
Silverware & Jewelry

never was so complete and low v

now, and as a

Special Inducement
o Casli Cus

ed to the

r s _ O ve r y twenty-liflli

T h e

A New 1
at Iiannar
ing, Jan 1st, 188(3.
furnished by 13ogue"s orchfi
committee having the affaii
a re al I w e 11 - k n o w n gen tie m
who have ever attended Hanr
know that n good time ia ass

Wo have had the pleasure of attending
a great many weddings among our cir.
elect friends and acquaintances, but
this caps all when we take into consider-
ation the amount of time lost in a few
moments—[Morris County Herald.

Beautiful hanging lamps in latest de-
signs at J . Cooley Tucker's.

L). C. More & Co. are selling the best

Fulton, N. Y.

Draiwr 15 O

t,.d apple boxes >
MoUully's plan

lend
the line of G
and Plated
lamps, (Jlov

II keeps
all good goods in

ceriea. Crockery, Glass
^re, Table and Hanging
nd Mittens and alrnoal

^ riety of Holiday Goods
Toj-s, Dolls, Sleds, Games, & c , &e
Call and get two presents for the valu(

O. J . Jei
as undorj
y parties

ed, Die
If arm

l be held
day even

will be
ra. The
n charge

and ol)
n's parties

nt;s' brown stone quarry
0 a thorough examination
rom Ohio. Hollow drills
ik fifty or sixty feet bring-
iliat were carefully inspect-
ion,g quite satisfactory,

its can he made with Mr.
•aiions in this quarry will
larged the coming sum-

O'BIUENS.

,orau" ami 1)."There is no place lik
C, More & Co. are alwa>

ie clothing question.

Teas, Coffees, spices, etc., the best in
ie market, at G. D. Richardson & CoV.

Don't fail to call and see the goods tc
be given away by M. M, \ViLU\sitj.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to th<

people of this section for the liberal
patroHBge extended us during the past
and beg to inform all in need of carpets.

liture, and curtains that we are now
better prepared than ever before to serve

hem. We now claim to have the largest
iblishmeut in Syracuse and guaran-

tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases.

A. A, G B A F F & Co.

Im3. 01 and 63 South Saliua St.

WORM DESTROYER.
Mrs. ButU r's Compound Worm Torn"

effectually destroyes worms, naturalize
the stomach and bowels, and acts as
permanent tonic, and 19 an exceedhngl
beneficial and certain cure for fever, di
arrhea, dry hacking cough and weak,
feeble children, as thousands testiify
Also cures fits and dizziness. For sah
by R. E . PhllKpa. 28.

,0c. i shirt ii Air

D. C. M01
tins in ovi
3 county.

ve the beet bar-
offered in Oswe-

Look out for the great offers made by
,1 M. Williams for tbe next 30 days.

50 dollars worth of goods to be given
1 way. "A present <o every one-' Call
tnd see tbe bargains in holiday goods.

Having bought while in New York an
mmense stock of Holiday Goods direct
rom importers I am able to give my
-ustomers the benefit of lower prices
ban ever before. Call and see for your-

self. M. M. WILLIAMS.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's P rotec
tion Heel Rubbers—something new, at

NETTLETON'P.

Another l a rge lot of B o o t s j u s t
in at Goodjon 's , to be sold a t
barga in prices.

Willia

were ar

rant sw

ing the

gree.

Fostt 1Primer ami Waitei

ted last Saturday on a war-

n out by Fremont Perry.charg-

with assault in the second de-

ey were arraigned before

rw o'clock l». m.

FOR FANCY WORK.
Bacon's! Bacon's! Bacon's!

Bangles and Spangles,
New drop ornaments, Pongee

Silk for embroidering, Silk Filo
Floss all colors, Embroidery Silk,
and Filling Silk, Arrasenes No 1
and 2 Silk Chenille, Felts and
New Colors 24 inch Silk Plusb,
Hemmingway, Corticelli and
Florence knitting Silks. Banner
Goods 12 14 and 16 inch, Con-
gress Canvass for Embroidery.

FOR S A L E CHFAP.
At Pooler & Wilson's coal dock, on

board Richard Frasier's boat, 40 tons of
land salt which must be sold in eight

ys. For particulars enquire at James

nd wer

of $15 or si

Monday thei

ey wernd the

Crackers 7cts per pound, 4 pounds^ foi

For Christmas presents, D. C. More &
Co. have a stock that is useful, sensible,
comfortable and acceptable to everyone.

Police Justice VanWa

sentenced to pay a fi

months in the O. P

friends raised the mor.e

:leased.

The ladies aid society of the M. E.

lurch will give an entertainment in

Sons of Temperance hall on Dec. 18 and

Beautiful and useful articles will

be sold on that occasion. A New

There
imallpoj

ivere eighty-six deaths from

Holiday Goods jvery dt rip&ion at
*t

ug Store.

Dr.Kilmer of Binghatnpton, N. Y.,
rill make a Special Professional visit at

Dixon House, Syracuse, Friday and Sat-
irday, Dec. 11 and 12. These visits are
uade to meet the many requests fi>r a
•onvenient opportunity to consult Dr.

Kilmer. Tell your sick friends and
neighbors. The most feeble and those
coming by train from a distance, "will
have preference,that they may return as
early as possible.

Consultation free.
Dr. Kilmer's Standard Herbal Reme-

dies are sold by all Druggists.

Now Styles in Men's fr ine SI toes
at GOODJON'S.

raper, 15 Oneida street, will not be
undersold in groceries, crockery, glass
and plated ware, table and hanging
lamps. Call and get prices.

S. B. Becker 1
public that he has
rigs at his livery
the Clark bouse,

shes • to say to the
number of first-class
First street, next to

rhich be will let at
reasonable prices. If you need a rig,

ehiiE \ call. I6tf

TOen B»by WM sic*, we g»vc her CiurtnrU,

•When ahe was » CU13, she cried far Caatori*,

«Th«n ahe beeune Hiss, she clang fo CMtuti%

Wbsa ate had Children, ahe g»rc them Cactona,

Engl

day

nd supper will be ved on Fri-pp
ening, from 5 to 10. Dinner on

f
y g

Saturday from 12 to 3. supper from
5 to 10. A small admission fee will be
charged. By order Secretary.

On account of his continually increas-
ing business, II. C. Giealer, the drug-
gist, baa been compelled to look about
for more spacious apartments. Yester-
day he leased the first store east of the
Law is house in the new Lewis house
block on Cayuga street, but will not
take possession at once. Mr. Giealer's

sing ways and satisfactory dealing?
won for him an excellent trade.

Full Line of Pratt's Fine Shoes

ANOTHER. NEW LOT OF

E. C. Blankman of Hastings, formerly
secretary of the Oswego county teachers'
association, has complied a geography
of Oswego county for the use of public
schools, which is of inestimable value to
both scholars and teachers. It contains
a brief description of each town and vil-
lage, their population, historical facts
concerning them, a list of the schools
aud tbeir local names, besides a large
amount of other valuable information.
The books are sold at 23 cents each, and
are well worth the price, Orders should
be addressed to Prof. E . G. Blankmas,
Brewerton, N. Y .

THIS WFEK AT—-

N S .-
f tp . : Besureand go tc BACOITS.

Yoa can find the best awortment of
boys' And children's suits and overcoats
at D. C. Mom & Onfe.

mp wonld Kke t /hasre those wi
pUoSQfcwpiw fa* the holidays, e

finishing, thu» giving bettec .atisfectkm

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
The above reward is offered to any
ie who can produce a ladies' Kid But-
11 Shoe for $2.50 equal in durability,

inish and style, to the excellent
;2.50 shoe sold by H. B. Collins &
1. Made for them by Pillsbury Bros'.

A large liii

NEW STORE

COLE
Una fitted up the store vacated by Goo.

TohnKton on Oneida Street, Fulton,
and put in a full hne of

Undertaking Goods,

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

?iig to tin.1 Imsine.ss with prompt ness ami in a

Furniture Rpairino-
Remember the Piace.

- A L S O AGENT F O R -

PerfectionWel̂ ^trip.
In order that sufferers may know that

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always
cure them. . C. Geisler emphatically

says that if the Tablets do uot relieve
every case of Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, & c , & c .
pay.
finest

Containing atiiorougli and eompretiemtro export
of Crimltwl Practices or all Grades and CIMSM,1
with Numerous EptsodM of Personal Experte&M
In tUe Detection of Criminate, covering a
period of Thirty Years Active Desaotfve
Life and embracing many intensely inttroAing
and thrilling Dtttitiw Sketches. ~- • »• - . «-s{

,'An entirely new book, profwrty iJUistrated,\
and with Portrait of the Great Detective

^tSTAGENTS WANTED!
In every town there aro number* of people who

Juhtllad to act (his book..It.Bells toiler-
chants, Mechanic*, Farmers anfl Professional men.
Thus every Aaent can pick out fifty or more <»
a toum to wliom ho can feel suru of wiling it to.
i- Wo want Ono A g e n t in every township, or
county." 13?"'Any pcrton, with this bonk, can
become a muxfissfuf Agent. Tor full particulars

G°^fc41lLBT?0N*i CO., i*ublishers, Now Yori.

&,
The p

he does not want
icians eay they are
,ion that can be foi

HOLIDAY OPENING.
To tbose in search of Holiday Goods

Jie Boston Bazaar will offer unusual
attractions at their of,e ling on Saturday
text, every body is advned to make
leir purchases early and avoid the rush

hat occurs the last few days before
Jhristmas.

Too Superstitious,

The conversation turning upon super-
stition, tbe young man remarked that
he was a thorough believer in ghoste,

id to the incredulous remarks of his
mpanion be declared that he could

ihow them one.
Then their jibes became loud indeed
ntil he pulled out his pocket-book and

aid: "Look at that!" It was so thia
md emaciattd that the light shown
through it like an open window.

H13 companions were convinced and
.bought they might produce a smalt
'iny of ghosts.
This is a too common superstition. The

only way to exorcise this speci.<s lot
ghost is to bay overcoats and clothing
at Kent & Hitler's. 18 and 20 South Sa-
liua street. Why, just think of it!
Enough may be saved tn the purchase
if a siogle overcoat to get the boy a suit

of clothes, and the saving on this will
get a new pocket-book. Se«? Try it

Scott's Emulsion of Pu
COD LIVER OIL, WITH iiYTornos

. . For Wasiiny Children,

REV. II. D. IUULI I jf FiMl
Y aays of Uilmoies \romUic
"I believe it to be .1 in M u< ->n »!>!*
dy to be placed ine\(.i) f imih

away than ai
. ther — ""-
broad road t

ARE CURED BY THE

HOP PLA_STEU

Call at 6 . D. Richardson & Co's. when
wanting anything in the grocery line.
Everything in a first-class grocery con-
stantly on hand. a

EAT SPECIAL SALE,
MILTON S, PRICE

Ladies' Misses' £ ChiUrw's Cloaks,

.SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

Jilks, Velvets, Plushes, Bro-
cade?, Fancy Dress Goods,

Fioe Rose Blankets.

I10MM iil^l* 11 ̂  wl hn'j Od,

flicip,

CARPETS,
MWTIM •» Oil riOTIIS

Elfil 01111 MM VM> UllKMi 11

FURNITURE,
LACE CURTAINS,

TUHCCO1AKS, BEDS ASI* BEDDING,
Au<l a ficsat Variety of Ornaioentai Furui-

Iv DRESS MAklNOlPABTMENT mv opei

Witfitli*1 Lalest Fall Styles. An examina-
tion of my stock wiU convince you that

The Heal Bargains are at

MILTON S. PRICE'S,

G. D. Richardson f Co., keeps con-
stantly on hand the most complete aarort-
ment of canned goods of all kinds in
Ffcttoa. •

Facts Worth Knowing!
THAT We sell a good heavy Overcoat and Suit for f 10.

THAT We sell Hen's Work Pants at 75 cents, f 1, $1.25 and %2.

THAT We sell all Wool Pants at $2, $3.25, $2.50 and $3. * ,

THAT We sell tbe finest Overcoat in Syracuse, for the least money.

THAT We sell a good Overcoat and Suit for 410.

THAT We sell a Child's Suit for | 2 , worth 14.50.-

THAT We'show a fuller andJarger «tock of Pfne Ciotbin- than, any twoof

- tfielftrgeststosesia Syracuse.
THAT * We sell move fine &eady-made Clothing for cash than any ttr

Clothing BOOMS i s this city.

6 I ISKorto SaUna!

P&. JOSIAH BRTQOS*
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on hogs apply
« i l » d with lard.

In Mlt took the first
lor preferred «««« at t ! i e

, (England) dairy uliow lanl
yttay The Mlt «nd lime method is the
ODI moft o*9d |>y k i » e dealers.

" Be/oi^Wflellftw, both or the d»<•?!-
ing and the born, are doted up for i h<>
winter, see to it that they are perfectly
clean and five from any material Hint
may catiae noteome smelle. If they nre
improperly drained so that water stands
in them at time*, their condition could
not be irowe, and muat be ioiproved.

To show bow diwwtrously the manu-
facture of Imitation butter and oleo oil
from which Jt te manufactured in Europe
affects the dairy interest, we give a

'statement of the exports of imitatioi
butter, oleo oil and dairy products fo
the year ending June 80 188-1:
I i t i btt

y
Imitation butter
Ol il

1,

.87,

The art of butter making will never
reach perfection until we »top putting
•alt in the butter, saya the American
Dairyman, It ia a depraved taste that
require* a «alt taate in butter. The
most critical judges in the old country
never think of allowing salt to come
near the butter, and after getting Ac-
customed to it, there is all tho diiferenco
between the two that there in hetwreii
salt and fresh (ish, MVNII or other tlrU-d
or prepared food.

The Rural New Yorker on npplo gath-
ering says: "In picking and handling,
their delicate structure should never Iw
forgotten; no mfillor how KDHIII tlio
bruise may be, evory one detracts from
their keeping qualities. No npplo in-
tended for anything but cider making
or hog feeding should ever t>o clubbed
or shaken from the trees, or, when pick-
ed, thrown about or dropped into barrels,
but in every operation evory apple that
is intended for markot or homo use
•honld be handled as carefully ae an

Tbe rtory to toM by John & < * £ * • £ !

the major portion of Mr. Hanowfr kg£»
bmtneM daring the Oirk days of 1CT&
Mr. Christian came into tone notoriety
at the Prohibition convention at Pitta-
burgh last year by nominating John
Peter St . Joho for the Preaidency. The
Btory as related is about aa follows:

Prior to the panic ot 1873 Mr. Hoaore
held about f»,0(W,000 or #10.004000 of
Chicago property, on which he owed
about $5,000,000 nnd no roan in Chicago
had Iwth-r crodit. Ho hnd the conil-
dunco of wtnll'iy cnpiUliatfl. During

the Hquci'Z" of lHT.i, i\ud ncfti tlic fi»»t of

t 'ipyear, tw win in Hi. Louis, nud wnn

couvemuliun villii tlio Frew!, ill of

< bank wJit-ru he did imnim'Mt.

•Mr. Ilonoio," fiiiil U.o b.mktr, "your,

:ounl »overdrawn heie nonie &2.5G0,

aud, «B it w near tho first of thoyrnr, ne

would \>i3 oxccedinRly obliged if you

rould balance the saino to-<lny."

"It is hn|K>H»iblo and out of tho qucs-

tion for me to do it today, and the

probabil i ty uro that it will bo many

more days before I can," returned Mr«

Honore.

"Well," aaid the banker, "can't you

give a note, draw a draft, do nume.lhing.

just BO the book-keeper can balanco the

books?"

'Draw a draft ! Who tlie d—I would I

draw a draft on ? I miKht an well tde-

graph tho Czar of Hiuwm for fundd as to

i\v a draft."

'Well, Mr. Honor.', dniw a draft on

tho C/.nr. That will «q<ifir<i tlio liookn,

and tliat'H the main tiling just now."

draft for the amount «-«H regularly

Iniwn nnd Htnrted on it* minion, ami

ho proper credit given Mr. Honore.

L'hedraft paBHed tliroiiK" nmny ImiiUinj?

irniH in tins and the old country, and

>y tlio time it reached llio (>,,ir hnd

nauy Mms riblx.iw and nealn belonging

o liio diir.riMK, irmlidilioiiK (hr<mKh

vhie.h it passed.

mroi' INN MK^'ILH, who (Irtnrl-.l innUlic-

, but told
r. llonoro

dmft to

Good Advice Jb'rom a Humoris t .
To young men Bob Burdette Bays:
You take a basin of water, place your

finger in it for twenty-five or thirty
seconds, take it out and look at the hole
that is left. The size of that hole rep-
resents about the impression that advice
nuikes on a young mail's mind.

Don't depend too much on your family
—tbe dead part I mean. The world
wants Hve men; it has no use for dead
ones. Queen Victoria can trace her an-

u oestors back in a direct line to William
the oonquerer, If you cannot get further
bade 'than your father you nre better
.Off. Tour father was a better man
(fban Old William. He had bettor clothes
to wear, better food to eat, and was
better housed.

If you are a diamond be sum that you
will b> found. Cheok, brass or gall

---n&vafgets (ahead of merit.
I love a man who is straightforward.

Ask for what you want. If yon want
to marry a rich man's daughter or
borrow $500 from him, ask him for it;
it amounts to the same thing in the end.
It is always better to astonish a man
than to bore him.

Remember that in the morning of life
come the bard working days. Hard
work never killed a man, It's fun,
recreation, relaxation,holidays that kill-
The fun that results in a head tho next
morning so big that a tub could hardly
cover it, is what kills. Hard work
never does.
. Those who come after us have to work

just as hard as we do. When 1 shovel
the snow off my sidewalk, if perchance
I take a three-quarter piece off my
neighbors walk, I put it back, because
if I didn't I should be doing him an in-
justice.

You can't afFord to do anything but
what is good. You are ou a dress pa-
rade all tho time.

Don't be afraid of being called a one
Idea man or a crank. If you have one
Idea, you have more than most men
have. It takes a smart man to be a
crank.

N o

•, but an everylluiiK iqij-e

he instructed that it be i>n

his Secretary to inform

that tbe next lime, lie drew

Horid an itemized bill.

J a y G o u l d not an O g r e .

._ v that Jay Gould in to retire from

usinces, people (hid it in their lioarts tu

.ay kind tilings of him. A writer in tlie

Philadelphia Proas drawa quilo a differ

it picture of Uio financier from that

commonly concoived: Of all l>uny men

n New York, Jay Gould, who, by the

<r<iy, it> about to retire from the Htrcel,

coma the least HO to his visitor. Mr.

lould entertains Ins hiiHiiie.HH friends

manner of a quiet and refined

in, heard all they want, to mygentle

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yields its owner a good profit
through the whole season. But lie raust
supply the cows with what thoy need in
order for them to be able to keep up
their product. When their butter gets
light in color lie must make it ' 'gilt edg-
ed" by using Wells, Richardson & Go's.,
Improved Butter Color. It gives the
golden color of June, and adds five cents
per pound to the value of the butter.

Prof Faton of Yale college in a recent
lecture to tbe students told them it was
not certain Eve tempted Adam with an
apple in the garden of Eden. He thinks
probably it was a quince, "because tbe

rtmtcr^applefand^tFsrmTa
all likely Adam would bave been taken
in bjNBuch a puckery little bait."

THEY WILL SURELY FIND YOU.
They are looking for you everywhere.

.Drafts of air in unexpected places,
rang {torn hot rooms to cool ones, care-
Htenees hi changiog clothing; In snort
anything which ends in« ''common oold
In the head." Unless arrested this kind
of oold becomes seated in the mucous
membrane of the head. Then it is ca-
tarrfr. In any and all its stages this

. disease always yields to ElyV Cream
Balm. Safe, agreeable, certain. P i

ts
Balm. Sa
GO cents.

Cream
Price

Senators Blair and Frye are said, to be
tbe onJŷ nwBibWB of the upper House of

Ho, after nation

ol<e<t it. , but

CH .that he is

\p <Jay as lie '

ii tlie WcKte-rn Ui

.isy. I

hit; fr.

him ou
at o

red a
lent with moro t

busy millionaire on this occasion.

Beauty that will stand t e test of mar-
ble and still be lovely is, o." course, the
highest type, and does not depend on
olor for loveliness. The Venus of the

ancients finds her latter-day rival in Pan-
line Ton pirte, of whose flgur • ;uid face
it was proven that every line was one
of beauty and each in perfect harmony.
Students of beauty have many times
failed toll i.tl in llu> picture of Madame
Ricamier all tlie beauty of outline that is
attributed to her, but in bust taken when
she was about eighteen there ia not only
baauty of outline, but a most piquant
and attractive form of it. There had
not come to her then the positive idea of
her own attraction and it appears as if
she had tried to look serious; and yet
even in clay tho sculptor could not help
giving the suggestion of an impending
laugh, the restrained desire showing the
dimpling of the chin. A critic says-
"An idea of youth and health is convey*
ed ia the firm modelling of the cheeks
and bust."

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR!

It won't coat you half as much. Do
not delay. Send three two-cent stamps
for postage, and we will send you Dr.
Kaufraanu's great work, flue colored
plates frow life, on d isease, its causes
and home cure. Address, A. P.Ordway
& Co., Boatqn, Mass.

Student (to servant at the door)—"Miss
Brown?" Servant—"She's engaged.'-
Student—"I know it. I'm what she's
engaged to."

About three years ago tne agent for
Acker's English Remedy first called at
this town and since then the number of
testimonials coming; to him concerning
merits of tbe Remedy, and tbe many
cure* effected surprises, H) C. Gieider
wishes it to be thoroughly understood
•that for colds.hoarseness,s3thma, Croup,
Whooping ough,all Phthisical troubles
he has never known its equal, and posi-
tively guarantees it. 27eow

b« Chicago Journal says General L. -
tufc trimmed his long moustache

And- looks much better. He always

D a n ghters , Wives a j i d Mothers.
Send tot Pamphlet on Female Disease*;
- " - * • — seeotelj sealed.. D r . J . B .

. aotf.

. TbeSaoramento Bee aayw the Chinese
Uke$15,000,000-a,eiu-outoX California
•Miaa^h

PA*,

Nerve-Life and Vigor restored in men
and women by usingCMmore's Aromatic
Wine. For sale by ML M. WILUAMB.

When Doctors cannot help you, then
take Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir for your
Throat and Lungtt. For sale by M. M.
Wiliiaros- 7ylcow

Middlc-Aged Men who Tack vigor and
vitality can tw cured hy GilmoroH Aro-
natin Wine. For sale by M. M. Williams.

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says
te wan cured of the Asthma by Gilmore's
\r<.matic Elixir.

TOE WIFE, MOTHER AND MAID
who Buffer from Female Weakness, will
find Oilmore'H Aromatic Wino a positive
finre. For sale by M. M. Williams.

ANSON HOUGH, of Hlnckberry, Ills.
BuyHheowcH bin life to Oilmore'u Mag
netic Elixir. Try it. For aalo by M
M. WilliatiiH.

MR. A~WIGCJINS, o71vyoming, N.
Y.. «ay» ho had the Piles for nearly 40
years, and WAS cured by u»ing Gilmore's
Pile Specific. For Hal<> by M. M. Wil-
ianiH.

WHY WILL YOU SIM'TKK fr<
gue and Malaria when Uilinore'ti A

l

• m i l e b y M .

7yl.:o«

M.M. Williams.

CILMOItl-'/S NKU

YATKM. (

• AitOM.VHc

claims to have siivon Ijirth to five In all

children at ono time. lint nn lion

count is something tlmt " e do not

pect in Ohio these dnyn.

O u a r u u t e c < l A C o u g h C u r e ,

London Hair Restorer—Great English

toilet article. Uestoru giowlh,
gloss and Hornier. Hemovo Dandruff]
Ariatoci ntir familieH of Great Brit;
dorse it. Klcgant ilreuMDfr. fragrantly
perrumed. The favorite of fashion. A
DmggiHts for :SH M.<d or 75 els ii
Static inoni'v. :Wvt
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A. W. Brown, M.D., of Proridcnoe,
B. I., Mtys: " I haTe tued Htnrr'a
[ n n r and JUrer} Bsnxrr io my
prtcUco for the part sixteen jcare,
•ad chetTtnUj recommend It as

> a. safe antl reliable remedy.**

DR. JOSIAH BRTOO8'

TAMARACK LIVER
and KIDNEY REMEDY.

Do You Have Heartburn or Palpitation?
Does your urine tu»ve «n albumlnious or j ellowUh
red deposit similar to bdek dust* Does* sudden
start or excitement cause TOU much pajn In Ute
rorioo of tbe YMnty*; bo you reftlfco, trera-
blfafr, poor mewtry, or dwpondent spclbi ? Giiaul
ymir hemlth and prevent disease by taking;

Dr. Briggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy

DR. JOSJAIl BJtIOGS'

Anther pro
Provide
qacnUyy r

easdnba
sod Lit

•DlBcaa.

C. 5 . CBE

A« Old Lady.
"My mother, 76 years old, has

chronic kidney complaint and drop-
Nothlng has ever helped her

like HnST'8 [Kidney and Liver]
B I X I D T . She haa received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
It will care her."— W. W. Sunder-
Innd, Builder, Danbnry, Conn.

A Kbtlater'* Wife.

Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-
delphia, Boys:—"UXJBT'B [Kidney
and Liver] REMEDY bag enrcd ray
wife of Dropsy ia its worst form.
All s»y that It Is a miracle."

Graeral Chaee.

General Cbaco of "Kliodo laland
iys: "I always keep HUNT'S [Kid-

noy nnd Liver] REHEDT In my
bourn. Taken In email doeea occa-
sionally at night, it prevents hcad-
ncho, and regulates tbe kidneys,
stomach and other organs."
ihakcn, by Uuirr'a REMEDY talii

TTKNT0N, N. Y., Oor ral igent.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF _
K1DWEYD1SEASE3 (J)

AND (J

LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
am itar.lH on tlio MTKIt, BOWKI/S and

K1DNKVS at tho r.nrno tit.in.

.ndlee, Con.it I pa-

isra LID PROOF
IT WILL BUItKLY CUBE

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
and RHEUMATISM,

By causing FUEB ACTION of all tlio creaue
and fanoUons, thoroby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
tho normal power to throw off disease

THOUSANDS OP CASES

Dry can bo sent by ninth
.. KtCIIABDSOK Sc Co., Burlington, V
Send .u.np for r>\uy Alnwunc fur la^t.

BUY IT AND TRY IT,

Cou§h Cure.

has tinxli.f.->l 'Hits .syrup •{.iicklv r u n i Omfrh-s
''oln-, >*>ro 'Ihront, iToarsemvsd,'LOSN t>f Voi<v

0.13 Fold l»y tlni

y
r Whoupin

Bitter Bark Bitters

iifant f<)r thê ttged in'tlieir <ILVUHUIK_yeara"L Nq"c

oftvn beuft mankind through litt-. wheiT'ciUtra

DI>OH your wife, your mother your
grai.dnibthiT, your mother-in-law, your
sisters, your couains or your aunts buffer

other julineiitB of u'eir feet? bVcur.1-
penc; by uping Brings' liunion lialsam

Tho j.rieo of f o a l is lilu-ly to Ko up.

Having crawled out from under the

fragment* rf Ih.-ir i( oheig, the Repub-

licans will waul to, 1 haw out before

winter begins t > piiir:!..- [ N. Y. "Sun.

BU K L E N ' S MINI A S A L V E .

The lw-st salvo in tho work! f o r d i f s ,
Rniisen, Scires, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, !•»•-

l ll Ski li i

That curse who smites your right cheek wittoat
cause.

Will excuse you tho left to nature's first laws.

Who filches yonr cloak, good name or treasure,
XAke juaUce his coat w Ith good legal measure

Accord Cto all men the right ot conscience to
claim, "

Concede to no man your sacred right to the same.

Lift your fallen broth-r man, and cheer him on
his way, -

You may [jot homi> before he can, where allmuKt

inrhooiins your friend> from the opposite s

The noble soul mtli w>lf . uctiol, sjjeaks IwMly
fnmk and fair,

While n liLspertnR mfi], nine out of ten mil prove
to he a cnari>.

Frauklin said ho who \

Are ofl impugned by knaves through evil c;
Tho standard measure of this class of men,
Hc-tlcct but their own imago back a^aiii.

i.-., a i i . l a l l S k i n li
l M i'il«-

S < - O l ( ' H l - : i l l i : l s i ( M l

( 0 . 1 i . i v r r 0 i « , w i f l i J I v [ »

Writ l-'i'»t,rj.fc,nl.l Rff'iK.

I'!". ( ' . T . Ci -oni - , . r. t:,,,-|

l-:."mll.M..n w i l l i d e r r l ' e , ; b r

iniiM ions
no , « v re

is ,u Wast

•i; N . V ,

I ; I : . I N < ; I \ T < } ( ; L . \ D N I - J S S

• | . - , l l i r r

:i li,[UL>l"frnit. r.;meily ^v
U i t l r l i r

Try it fo
Try it fo
Try it fo
Try it fo ,

backache.
che or a pair. Tho
l l t C h F M

olcclnp
Oil is excellent.—Chas. F. Medici, box 274,
Schenectady.N. Y .

Thomas'Ecleclric Oil is the best thing
going.pa s 1

d o

Itching Piles—Symploiiis and Cu

wormii wpr« urawlint? mul a o t ;
tlie private parts arc Komctiiiies nffectt-it. If allow-
o,l to ,-ontinuo very »,-no\m .-...suits may follow.
"Stt'AYNE'S (.-1NT5IKNT11 Is ft pleasont, sure
etir»>. Also for Ti'tter, Itch, Knit IOKHIIU. Seal<l
Head, Ervsipclns. BarborM1 Itcli, Blotciies, all
m-iily aixiYrusly Skin l)i.se:mes. )iox, bv mail,
•ill cU • r, for $1.3.1. Ad.lr.-ss OH. S W A V N K &

i MiUr of C

Pos i t ive C u r e lor P i l e s .

Dr. Mavcliisi's Itulian PiK' Oi

;n

T
T:

r y
ry

T r y
T. r y

it
it
it

he—
Cl i

for
for
for
for

a lii
a la:

r d

T i p

a pain
a atrai

s—Ma^tu

From shoulder to ankle joint, and
three months I lind rhctimatiniTi wt
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclec
'Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what
physician seemed able to accomplish.
cured me.—John N. Gregg Supt. of R

struction, Niagara Falls,

Try it for a scald j
Try it fot a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and $1.00.

sy Co

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

BUFFALO, 2f. T,

y lefumieci—Internal, External,
Blimli Bleed ing or Itcliing l'il.s. Prici
5()c. n box. No cure, no pay. For sail
by all Druggiata. " 20li

Senator Edimuula' wealth is fstimated
at |500,000.

Dr. Marchisi'a Italian <>u,':i and Con-
sumption Balm—guaranteed lo cure or
money refunded—Coughs,Cokls, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Aailinm, Incipient
Consumption, Tliroat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-
gists. Priue 50 cts. " 20tt'

Miss Ellen Terry lias be
ake a long rest from h

advised

WHAT IS THE U S E ! :

Or buying worthless medicines, and
spending money on quad; doctors whose
only idea if to guli the public. Is it not
better to buy reliable medicine like
Sulphur Bitters? I think so, as they

cured me of Catarrh after suffering
three years.—F. P. Clark, Manchester.

Tite French courts have pronounced a

divorce between Alme. Nicolini and M,

Nicolini, the tenor.

,Rongb oa Bats.
Clears outr&ts, mice, roaches, flies, ante, bed-

bugs.

Hoart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Dizziness, Indi-

gestiou. Headache, Sleeplessness cure.! by "W<
Health R«ne<rer."

Bough OB Coras.
Askf<

coniplel
"Backa Palba.'

Quick, complete cure, an Kidney, Madden and
Urinary Diseases, Scalding; Irritation, Stone,
Uravcl, Catarrh of the Bladder. $1, Druggists.

FKea, roaches, anta, bed-bogs, rats, mice, s
ra, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on R

Thla People.
•*\Vell3' Health Reoewer" restores Health and

rigor, cures Dyspepsia, Inipotcaee,StimU DebUity,

s
Cures cholera, eoUtcnunpa, diarrlwea, aches,

pahJS, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism.
*V\ Bough oa Pain Plastets,!^.

Motken. • ,"' -
If you are failinir, broken, *brn out aud n«rvonK
se "Wells'Healto»e»i«w-.'" *l. Druggist.

If TOU| are losing your grip on Bfe, ttx"Welb.'
Health KerawBr.* Goes direct to weak Spots.

"BMgfc oa Piles/ '
Owes Pflesor Hemotrboids,«

SUPPOSITORIES.
A POSITIVE CURE I

ColdintheHead, I

CATARRH
Not a Liquid,

Snuff or Salve.

1

V I T A COMF.fi_5i'Y, 12 and 14 Cliff St., N. Y

^! Sure Tiling I
F^r the speMy and pormanent

Cc'afc? Cho?ora.a' Cholera" Mor-

Purely vejrrtablo iu its com-
position. We can heartily
ommend it.for its speedy antl
decided effects in even the
worst cases, curing without
reaction, and soothing and
bealing as it cures. It Never
fails, I feel confident in affirm-
ing that no one lias produced
a Remedy which can equal the
CORDIAL ELIXIK in the number
and excellence of its points
It is so palatable and pleasant
to the taste that it subdues in
stead of producing nausea

en dering itTerf effective with children.
For sate by Charles Giesler, Fulton, X. T.
B^-TJseDr.'Sawens' improved MA.VDRAKEPII.LS

They are mild and effective. Price ia.Cents.

ENGINES, VIBRATORS,
THRESHING HACHUTBS

GSAIN DRILLS, CIDER MILLS.
Warranted the best. Grata Drills; the celebrat-

ed Pennsylvania, the only perfect force Held
phosphate attachment in use. Cider Mills : the
celebrated America and Young America. CORN
"HELLERS, HAY PRESSES and STANDARD

tPUaEgTTS generally. Send for catalogue.
. B. FARQUHAK, Pennsylvania Agricultural

To all who are suffering from the errors and in-
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a receipe
that wUl cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. TU<
great remedy was discovered hy a missionery ia
South America. Send a self-addressed-envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. Jsaust, Station D. New
YortCity. - 8 ^ 1 .

lKTV DA ^ S1 'I R I A L .

j fe l t ' ) . . M 11-̂ :1:1 1. Mi;

•. lu-i vit idiLv :iml k i n d l e d trouh
n i m e e i n ^ sp.-.-uy a m i c(,niplet

Address ;IH ai,i.ve—N.' \C'No'risi
TL-.I, as tinny da} s' tnal is :l]

J E F F E R S O N I A N S I M P L I C I T Y .

A Tradition I\Tot Observed in Wash.
mgton.

" < - Lr,. m Cl.-v.-laml l..-a.].-r.]

When Clrw-liind u-iiMt>l,-'.-t..(l there \va

;i giv.u talk nbout MuM-ra of JrfTersonia

nel, W!1H to ,!aW11 u P o

Cleveland lias come, an

II for Uu.> simplicity. H

cost at least the tenth of

wo look i

b;ill footed up at leaHt .

B|il. ml<jr of llic. beginnin

lime ;;O.M 0:1. Knv.h of the Cabinet

Mini^t.TS live- in a house worth a good

round fortune. Sccn/taiT Whilney, n<

with Secretary FreliiiKuy'sen's inansio

imi.-:t nc-d.-i a 1.1 a ballroom, larger ttar

anything tv<_-v knuu 11 at iho Capitc

S e c t a r y Mannii)-. »• ho goes

faleeji, n-iJoseK on a plush-covered mf

Irass. and kicks up the feet which us.

Io carry newspapers against sheets

Irish linen. A silk quilt covers his ad

pose frame, and in his journeys from th

Trensnry to llm Wliif? ] IOIIH'-, in 11

same block, he must ahvay* havo a tw

horsu cani.igp. Even Uevc-iami had li

coaclunan in liv.-ry, liiough he ex pec

tlio {lolire to acr a^ hi* footman- Hecr

l,;,,-lc-.l

; U . - i t ! . < • f - l i . - r f . w i l h

I , I ; . . IK-S the f o re ign

i-li is I. rn ip in , a n d

ry \\\:\-< has tiie stifr.e

n i l I he

In shall have t
possible, the popular d m -

- i s ; , l i . i . (iie-ier has a n u u g e d to se
Ack-r-.H KM-!IH1I Prescription*, amon
whi.h is Acker 's Uvspepsfa Tablets
They ;.cl upon tho system when KiifTei

s lomad i , riatuency/ilea'rtbiiin. '&c. ' .&c.
wiili :\ wonderfi if certainty, hence h

refund tlie rnonpy. " \>7eu\v

Ten miles from Iioston fox huntin

is being carried on in the most approve

KLY'S

CREAM BALM
C I o a

Hewl. A l l a y SJ

lnfiiiui ni n 1 i o

Keals tlte S o r e s .

R e s t o r e s t l i

Senses of Tast<

S m H ! , Hearing

A Qaiek Relief.

A Posit ive CnreJ

A particle is applied into pach nostril and is
agreeable w use. Price 50 cts by mail or at Dr ug
gists. Semi for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L i f t l lUALO-u: A New anil Stirring Book
Send for Circulars. AGENTS W ANTED.

C0NSUMPTI1N
I h«re• positlTD reaiady for Uta wbon d M w ; by I

, _ , , _ f c _ - - ._; CAUSES and CURE, by
L A M & d d one who TMS deaf twenty-eight
rears. Treated by most of the noted speeial-

_ ^ts of the day with no benefit Cured himself
1 three months, and tince then hnndreds of others
y same process. A plain, simple and successful

home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE,
128 East 36th St.. New York City.

I CURE FITS!
I h*n m««fe the dKeua ot rm, KPOJZKT or FJ-IXiNO

. S1CCX KSs a Ilfc-kn«it»ly. I n n t g t ror m a d ; to cars

PATENTS,
Tnie Jbrks and Copjrfehts

A. SHOW & CO.

i. It cm u j-aa nothlug tar * t rf«l, *»& 1-vStt rtgr* T^%
Minu »r. H. a. son, w nwi st., KCV TcHc

Impoverished ?
Itisl>ad enough to be poor in pocket, but to be

poor in blood is worse. If the liver is in good
order, it changes the elements of albumen whieb
Ss needed to enrich the blood. Let Utfe a J t o a

wofnl state of affairs known as"Brigfat|I)iae«8C
Keep Brer, Mdnejs and blood in good o«der I

h,. „[.-, s tin- r.ir^ -.f IJoscoe C.mkli

inl.-i-ior de:,u-tni-M :•.;•, j,i"i;i.in for 1
uiiii !:o has eonsti ucifd a balli re
wlii-li MIMIIII do rn-iif. to the 8ult;
.--..•i-a.̂ li-'. Sern-laiy Kndicott. with
Hie him' 1,1,,od in" hid veins from h
wiicii hiirni;;- ancestor, the first (it
ernur of xMnssac!i:jB<4ts, liven ri-ht roy
ly in llu> housp of Keiul<man Geoi

Ited

ml is the only I

A t U

Cabinet, if there bo any. His inpa
live poverty may, however, be tl;
of hi. JiMU.)cracy, and should his Ti
Electric Telephone rilock company
uji to par, he may develop other extra
agaut tastes than that of ea t in- I-
candy.

T H E ONLY P E R F E C T R E M E D Y

kindred ills, is the famous liquid ' fn
remedy Syrup of Figs . It strengths
as well as cleanses the system, it
easily taken and perfectly harmle
Sample bottles free and "largo butt
for sale by II . C. Giesler ilrugh at.

T h e y C o m p r o m i s e d .

"I-'or goodness sake, ? lary ." a-kfd t
your,- ladies' nio'Jier at breakfast, wli
•>vas the matter with you and Harry
Uie pallor hiat n i - i u r

"Wliy. mamma? V^fiai!-" inqnired t

'•Why. you jou-eri-d an<i quarreled I
half an hour like a pair of p ickpocket

"Oli,' ' she replied, remembering tl
circumstances, '-Harry warned me
tike the big chair and 1 wanted him
take it because lie was company, yi

"Well, what did you quarrel about
*'Wt* didn't (ju<irnH, inamtna: only

insisted that I should take it and
wouldn't."
• "How did you settle it finally?"'

"Well, mamma, w e—we—we compi
mised, and both of us took it."

The mother hud been a girl once hi
self.

N o t Tiiat K i n d of a B u s t l e .

Professor at Vassar College—"No-

young ladies, I propose to lecture .

human anatomy, but I cannot, win

there is so much bustle among you.""

All—Professor, we can U-.k: oui

bustles off.""

Professor (confused)—"I—I dtdn'

tean that way. You misund<rstot>

All—"Ah, thanks. You think the

are out of shape, !>ut they are in style.

- [Woman's World.

In delicate health End all wiiomff-
from habitual constipation wi i find th
pleasant liquid fruit remedy 6>> nip c
iig3 more easily taken, nn<f mote ben.
Send in effect than any other remedy
it acts promptIv yet gently on lh*
Bowels, Kidneys," Liver and Stomach,
ind does not sicken or debilitate. F01
sale b y H . .Giesler. 29i ~

LINIMEITT!
No Ccmponud has ever been Invent©

sousteful and Efficacions in Curing Rbeu
matism. Pains in the Side, Hip, Bacl,._,, Stiff, Weak and „
Joints, Sore Throat, Headache, Neural
gia, Piles. Hard ToraoTU, Bee Sting*,
tapped Hands. Bunlona, Bora*. Frosted

FeetT'Sosonilo Bites, Braises and Spraior
or all kipdV

-. Piucs25 cfiKXS.

VITA CO., New Twk

tht> vouchers thereof, to lUD *
strotrLX of the estate of said d t ^ w u nv we oi
of Gihs S. Pip«r in the village OIF^S"n,Tll Bald
county on or before the 4th day of July, 1886, or
Jwy willloso Uie benefit of the statute in such
?ase tnt«le and prorided. ^ ^

Dat<*d, Dee. 29, lSSl. CHARunTR O. WALKOD.
C m o - AdralnistraWx,

Setatwo3c«tamimto A. P. Ordvay & Co.,
Boatnn. Mass and ttsccivean eirgintfcV otrancy
cards free.

fae Woi GMDnoLThft liniment has l>een n
ufaoturod and u: "
live years, ami ,

lo bo an un|wtj"nllp!efl sitccosa.

!V..c'in

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.
In purauanco of an ordRr of Hon. F. David

Surrogate ot Oswc.,-0 County, noUoe is hereby
given to all peraons huviiup claims a^Rinat firidirAt
Crahan, lat<? ot the town of Granby; in Baldcoun-
ty, d«>oat!ed, to »rtt«nt their aocounta, with th©
vouchers thereof, to the undwsigned at his paint
aho,,, on wot side of First s t r w ^ l S M
°n «'f l*"f»re (he 3d day of October, 1«85.
win io«> IIIB benefit of the statute in si

r they

Executor &c. Bridget Crahan deceased.

CBEBBBO. THOMAS
r of Hon. Francta
nty of Oswego, Ne

{ l l b l

ft'<'"'is" Lh«t."'\vs

'ew.'dara tluiii you over tl'io.r.'lit possible at any
lnis'iit..4 Cui-llalnot. ronuitt-H. You ca.i live at

"«"j|S. \vaiit twk ' i l iay U.st>rtli«\<)"s?iu'-ss, we
k.< Him unparallfltHl offer : To all who nre

e trr,'l,l,i^t.Trin-'-iEin- "us' r',"l] pa r t i enS dT

Health is Wealth!

NOTRE TO CREDITORS.
In pursuance of an

vid, Surrogate of tuo
, . . _ ork, noUce is hereby
is liavttiR claims against Thomas
>f Dw VlllaRo of RUton, 0«weKo

imiiy, -xtiw mrlt, dcccancd, topnvwnt the sntm\
th vouchers Uiwvof, to tho suliwribor, at her
aw of transaolliiK busineia, the CKiwms* Nation-
Dunk, \ illt<̂ <> of Fulton, Osweco County, New

~n-k. on or i>efor<> the 15t!> dny of June, l«ft«, next
Dattvl. 1-iilton. OH\vei»o County, New YorU, tho

y of Novt.ml»er, m i .
Iixeoutrix.

aents Riven. Send us 5
poHtage, and hy mail you
t FRKK, a pjvekuge of goods

hat «-ill start you in work that will
u in money faster than anythlmr

All abo-il the $a»,000 in prewnts
. Agentf wanted everywhere, of
ll ages, tor all tne time, or spore

Dn E. C. WEST'S NCTTE AND BRAIN TnEAT-
KENT, n guaranteed Bpeciuo fot Hyatoria, DixzU
DGss, Convulsions, Fite, N&rvoua Neuralgia,
Hoadacho, Norvoue Prostration cnusod by the use

sanity and leading to misery, decay and death*
Premature Old Ago, HarronnoBS, Losa of power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over-exertion of tho brain, self-
abuso or over-indulgence. Each box containa
ona month's treatment. $1.00a box,or Biz boxes
£orS5.CO, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

W E C G A B A K T E B S I X B O X E S
To cure ray caso. With each ordec received byua
for BIS boxes, accompanied with $5.00, TO will
eend tho purchaser onr written Bunrantoe^r*Bend tho
land the

xes, acc
urchaser o
money if t

t

our writ
the treatment d

a issued only by
J O H N O. W E S T & C O ,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Solo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

Tl-.e Best Newspaper in America,

and by far tho Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Beautiful and Substantial Preminms in
Standard Gold and otherWfitches.Valuable
BookB, tho Best Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an nneqnaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Rates, by M&U, Fostpsid:
DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) $ 6 0 0

DAILY, per Month (without Sunday J 5 0

SUNDAY, per Year . . . ( 0 0

FOR EVERY DAY IN T H E Y E / R 7 0 0

WEEKLY, per Year . , . ( I 0 0

Address, THE SiTS, New York City.

NEW LAW BOOKS
BusinessMeii,Const&btes ftnd Execators.

. A L L S CLERK'S ASSISTANT. Fourth
Edition. Thoroughly revised and adapted to the
New Code. "The Clerk's AsBlBtant," containing a
large variety of Logal Forms and instruments,
adapted not onlj' to County and Town Officers but

prico $3.,-)0.
McCALL'S CONSTABLE'S GUIDE. Third edil-

t(on. Beings concise Treatise on the Powers aifd
Unties of Constables in the vState of Now York, to
which is ad.iod an appendix containing most of
the practical forms to be used by them In their
several duties. Hound in Law Sheep, 12nio., 234
papes Price, $2.00.

McCLELLA.VS EXECUTOR'S GUIDE. Third
edition. A complete manual for Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians, with a full exposition
of thfir Rights, Duties, Privileges and Liabilities,
and of the Rights of Widows In the Personal Es-
tate. By ROUT. II. McCbELLAN. former Surrogate,
of Rensselaer Coimty. iiound In Law, Sheep, 12
mo., aw pages. Price $2.00.

Either of above will be delivered, prepaid, on re-
ceipt of prico. Address,

WILL!AM GOULD. JR. , & Co.
Law Publishers. 08 State St. Albany.

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED—Live Canvassers in every county In

the United States to sell FOX'S PATENT RE-
VERSIBLE SAD IRON, which combines two
Sad Irons, Polisher, Fluter, &e., one. iron doing tho
work of an entire set of oruinnry irona. Is self*
heatinjtbv ga« or alcohol lamp. DOES AWAY
WITH HOT KITCHENS. Prico moderate. A

era. ° Addivss!"or circulars,8^' FO^SAlT IRON
CO., ft') RcadeBt., N. Y.

f i n T T\ for tlie working class. Send 10 cents
T II for postage, iindwewiU mail you free

U U j j U a r°J* a 1 ' valuable of fiample goods
that will put you in the way of making nior^
tnuro uioney In a few days than you ever thought
possible in ii nv business. Capital not required.
We will Kt:irt you. You can work all the time or
in spare time only, Tlie work is universally odap-
t..l ii young ami old. You can easily earn from
5i) cerim to §5 every evening. That ail who want
work may test the business we offer the following
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing
o us. Full particular*, directions, etc., sent tre«.
Fortunes will be made by those who givo theto
whole time to tlie work. Great success absolute-
ly sure. Don't delay. Start now,
Address STINHO? & Co , Portland, Maine. 88} 1

DAIRYMEN
SEN'D YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTER TO

GARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
328 'Washington -treet, New York.

Established 1630. Send postal for prices

_ _ A R C T I C S
DOUBLE THICK BALL._

TwoYearsj
TEST..

LOTS GIVEN AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida.

'Hie parad is.- of invalids : The home of trop
niitrf ' Clirn&tp iuisurjjji.s3C<l ! 2*o frost ' So
ronu*s of heat or cold : No malaria ! Gro
liglt and dry'. Plenty of pine: and the finest h
n£ find flHltln^ in Amcric-fl.

PALMA SOLA has the name of being the l
•ttiest a 1 Horida.

money, with their great improvement of the
DOtBtE THICK BALL. The ertra thickneM ot
rabberrfghtnEdcrtlie tread, gives DOCBLE WEAK.;

Ask to see tea." CAXDEE » Double Thick BaU
Bobbers in Boots, Arctics, Overshoes, " " "

A Common

SAG-E &c CO.,
Wholesale Agents Candee Co.,

EOSTOS, MASS.
Y»Z Sale by F. £ . GOODJOS.

EBULSIOII

beautifully located on the Gulf Coast, two miles
above the mouth of the MannUi^ River. Already
the iron horte is wending its. way to Paima
Sola. OJ.U soon the tourist will arrive at its first
claw* hotel, where he can get a meal to suit his.
epicurian tastes.

Palma Sola possesses the largest store In South-
ern Florida, witti sawmill, furniture manufactory
packing house), wareliouses, churches, school
house, postofflce, store**, beautiful resfdene«s, and
a large wharf at which ocean steamers arrive
daily from Tampa.

WARREN LELANI), Jr.. of '-Lone Branch'
fame, has secured a location at Palma Sola for the
erection of a winter resort,. The prediction is a
safe one, baaê J as it is up^~ "•-• - - • — • --•
t&j££S ilftti fittf flCtlOllS O? t
make this the "LONG BR....
and other large hotels will be

With the completion - ' " -

the natural adva

* v • •

the terminus, and the direct route to Havana,
Cuba. Lots wiU double and quadruple their pres-
ent prices. Sow is the-time to buy.

Lota 100x300 ft. $13 to $m per lot. We want
ALMA SOLA to keep boomiflg and as an in

inducement to the public, and to thoroughly ad-
vertise tiiis beautiful place. WE WILL (ilVE
AWAY a LIMITED number OXLY of our lots,
giving lots ALTERNATELY as they come (cor-
ners'exempted) charging applicant* the expense of
deed, transfer, etc., whjcli wiJJ i>ot excemi 33.00,
Applicants can send postal money order with « « .
plication to insure promptness, otherwise d

v. P ^ . n*. n. a * N»T. ca.
H. B. Plant, Esq. Prest, Soufljern Ezpresa Co.
Postmaster, I'alma Sola, Florida.
John S- Beach. Kaq.. Prwt. Prairie City Bank.

Terre Haute, Ind.
JOB. O. KeUtegor, Esq., Capitalist, Cincinnati.

HenrMt. Hubbard, Bio., Cashier Columbia

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
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EIGHTEENTH YEAR. "The Abstract and Brief Chronicle of the Time, to Show Virtue Her Own Features. Scorn Her Ow* Image,"

TOLOMBI8-SUMBER82

$1.26 a Year in Advance. FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY. N. Y.. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER J
Single Copies Three Ĝ n

A Woman's Question.
Do you know you hare asked for the cosllipst

thing
Ever made by the Hand abovo-

A woman's heart, and a woman's lire.
And a woman'* wonderful love? |

Do you know you have naked for tlus prlwlete
thine

Aa a child might arit f or a tor,
Demanding what others oaie died to win,

With tho reckloea daab of « boy 1

You have written my lemons of duty out.
Manlike you have questioned mo;

How stand at Uio bar of my womnn'« w>nl

Ymi require your mutton •hall always bo hot,
Your socks and your shirts bo whole;

I require your heart shall be pure a* GCMI'H H(H
Aud pure as Heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and {<>• •( •
I require a better tiling;

A seamstress you're wantiiig for btncliinpi m

I look for a roan and a king.

A Icing for a beautiful renlni called homo,
And a man that the master, Had,

Shall look upon as he did the find,

And any "It-Uprery good."

I wn fair and young, but tho nme win fad.-
From my soft young cheek one day;

Will you love uie then 'mid tho fallen lem,-..
AB you dtd mid llio bloom of May ?

la your honrt on ocean HO strong and dccji
i may luuuuh my all on itn tldof

A loving woman flm)n Iloivvon or h.-ll
On the day »hi> 1?! nmdo a l>rkU>.

I require all tiling that nrc Rrund and true.
All thuifis that a man HIIOIIM be;

If you glvo thla all 1 would utaUo my lift-
To bo all you demand of me.

If you cannot do thin, a laundress uinl cook

MISS eLYNN'S ADVENTURE,
Muny years ago thorn

crossroads between Brixto
ton county an old farm iio
style that few of us rcr
large, cheerful rooms and '

Hood nt (In
i and Crfiiti])-

iso, built in a

ember, with

.-indowH thiil

med la'

decke
right.

She saw him then, a MI!), liiin.lsonn
m a n , ovidcnlly ft d< ><[•< r.ul.i; u, ln> foil. <l,
not Btruggled with.

HiMOlynu'a witH wi.-.-i.i i . . . d j a . l-«v
prewiico of mind.

"Sir," flttid«»n\ in \h- h.-.mr puliit-1.. •
ho bnd adopted, "ii in ••mlmri.ih-iinx I » I
mo rise mid drmit in llio pr< m-nrr ot u
^ntluniim 1 will tttxomociutc ymi. b"l
I must rcqui-Ht tliat you t.t«'|i onlsul.' f I• •
<looi wlule I trial.A my toil.-i."

•'• 'h .i l.-)w h.'i- visitor left In i, li;u

h.-i (o awHiirc l>itnM-lf dial, i )n- linul no
oth(?r iiieantt of I'xit, and took JIIH pot»i

juHt outttidtf in tin- old-f:i .lii.-n.nl Imll,
whittling Boflly to liimwlf, ur i.ti nun in/,
iin air from one of the op-Tii*.

A nd she?—
D u r i n g t h e l i v e m i u u M * i d w i i i c i - • >"•

i n u d e h « r J i . a M v l o i l i ' i , M i r . C i U r . n i i :ul
n o t o n l y h i d d e n n> In r I m ^ . m :i I M I I . H I

o f b m i k n o l c f l , t .u l k u l hi! I Jn• r p l . n . i ,

lid that in h< r life

Htructuui
At tins

liu-,rl:

r possessed such
Hurting that liar-

icd ai

ivllldl

y lonely
cla-d th

nov,!r failed I
n- and (WIUKI

>uld be
2 and

n> p ro-

" li.ill, fiho

;U llial duo
••u.-l curses, i

:. ill vlucli.sl

•Id knife a
•ahy hy lit-

opened on to a carefully trii
Roses and honeysuckles g
rich profusion, and in tho
yellow chrysanlhemui
garden beds.

A long shady avenue of trees so ob-
scured tiie house that in midsummer, it
seemed like 'a lodge in some vnat wilder-
neB8'and bo lonely that in spite of its
beauties a timed person would havo
hesitated to buy it.

But Mias Glynn was not a timid per-
fion. She had lived twenty-five years
in this vale of tears without encounter-
ing either ghosts or burglars, and she
pursued the even tenor of her nay
through seed-time and harvest, without
any apparent desire for companionship
or relief from tho monotony of her ex
iBtence.

People said that ehe had had a ro-
mance-'early in her youth, which bad
ended in cruel disappointment, and that
when her father died and left her sole
possessor of tho old homestead, she had
decided to keep on living there, hiding
from a curious world the one sorrow of
her life.

However that may be, Misa Glynn
kept her own seoreta. The door of ihv

closet which contained her skeleton was
never open, and when anyone from the
neighboring village did come to call on
her, they found her cheerily at work,
the house aa nent as wax and every sign
of a ncll-iegul.ited household.

One night {I have this btoij fiom J h ^
OJynn'sown lips) theie was a wedding
at Buxk.li, a hamlet .some the miks
distant, and hoi cook and houbonmid,
being related to the bride, defied t ̂  »i
tend it. '

Tiuiewaa no way loi them to
tfheie unless John Thorn, the f u n t
drove them o\ei and stnjtd to i , ,i
them baok.

I i » Giynn, ns I sud hefou was
inoieo\ei, \ e i \ indulgtnt to hei luni
lmnd'.bOblu -.Hi, "Younm\ Ko, I , , P
not.ntall aft ml to bo left nloiie, onlj
be smo and letum in time for tho mm u
ing' b «oik.» .

In .i unit; ol the old house slept Jim
Sanfoid, tho chore boy. a half-witted
fellow, about fifteen yeais old, who
would h ive been no use as a protect '.
but Mit>a Glj nn laughingly unchai.it d
Don, thegit.u watchdog, move to satis-
fy thoaoi vault, than from any nervt i*
fears of her own And when tho ueu.il
time caiuo fot u u i ' r g , she went up to
her lonely room wit! j ^ little diead of
the bhadowB of night falling on the old
hoube, as if a regiment of mouutcd dia
goons keptgu.ud ouis.uk' hei window.

bhe snid th.U she nms-t liaui fallen in-
to a* light doze, w hen bometliuig (bhe
never knew what) awakened her. Nc
moon shone in thiough the old- fashion-
ed gabeled windows, and everything
was plunged in that profound stillueta
which can be felt.

A peouliar consciousness of another
presence In the room came over Miss
Glynn. It oppressed her; she tried to
shake it off, to think of (something else—
to go to sleep. The distant f&vk of a
.watchdog fell on her ear. Bhe endea<
ored to weary herself by counting the
barks—in -vain; above und beyond all
other ideas waa the persistent and haunt-
ing one that in her chamber somewhere
another human being was concealed.

Miss tHynn was <m energetic woman;
her resolves were£ut the preludes to
immediate action. All of a sudden the
dark*}*** became intolerable to her, aud
without uny aotoajkiear, but more from

' a longing deaire for a ray of light, she
Btretohed ont her band to reach • match
irom the little table beside ber bed, oily
to f«*l it gently bat firmly grasped,

Wot» cry escaped her, all her wonder •
*Bl power o f « " • •• - -
apd without 6Uttggling, ahe merely ask-

r post l,«l,L,

eady tha
;i Uie no

:i neighgoi

I'd that ci

vc> met yoi

|li(fill coin

e like yen
1 1 feel

1 -should liki' s. i

*urj2;lar;
add^d

1'HK P R O P E R T H I N G .

great favor for

memory of Jael L

NmljoutMiiso
lh njolLdj on t
l h a b o w . 'Ai
e spaikluig wi ii
the d a j s of m\

'Would j o u lu \ >
"I would not,'1

lening tho dot:
ill >ou walk den

.. pul.n"i:

-. i i . . i l l t

î  toilet

Kre,-MTircier,-Rats.
A woman ran out of ;> house on

Bcnublen street the <<t:- i -l ty crying
crying "Jir»»" a« loud as b>- <t.«Ul yell. A
pedestrian who was passing by Bprang
ii|> tlio stops and into the h ill..)r,d h
unable tosw rirsmoll:i»i -I: .ii> tu
to the g;mpiRg and <xciUd v . ma.i

" I - I di<l I I im-,m
she lepln

c a man i" IH tli

-No H

"Who tried to murder you.
"Oh, I didn't mean murder, I gi

but tlie awfulest biggest rat you ever eet
«Vf»«ni chased ourcat across the ketcti-
t'n and then Btood^ and glared at
like a. tiger thirsting for blood! Oh!
you'd better turn in a fire alarm and
let'em kick in a!! tho doors and break
in all tho windows and flwd the house.
Tho rat must be killed before be com-
mits some terrible deed!"

N ENTERPRISING, RELIABLE
HOUSE.

It. E. ri,illi|>n can a l « , i j h be relied up
•in, not only to carry ir; stock the beat
if everything, but l<> b<-< n • the Agency

a iittlu
I pepper mou:.li.

tutted in

W11 AT PA HEN 1 a KE A Ii.
y persons—especially parents—ob-
to many quauk uostnuu.i as likely
rigendw- ur encuunigo a love fur
ig drink. They are ri^ht. Better
>f disease than of drunkomiess. The
>t Farlcfi'a tonic does not ir.volv this
;er. It not only builds up the sys-
curing all ailments ot the Btomach,
and Kidneys.ljut it siimulates with-
iutoxicating and absolutely cures

tppelite for liquor. 29ml

,e work of building trades Js extend-
ing later into the season than usual in
Washington. 1). C , this year.

nd all \vno suffer
tion »vi,l find tiie
2medy Syrup of

:t acts promptly yet gently
-.towels, Kidneys, Liver and Sti

ole by" i l ° . U i , X . r t C J' ' a og,

K. of L. ot bo tli lialtiinort- ;ind
c;igr> have commenced a boycott ag;

Ciiinese laundries.

TllAf"DlKT~Y~lJANlJlirrF.

ry wav. ''Vi sntls 'Ihc ,-!,!; iiHi^co!

medy,
on th«

riginal
ibe falling hair

glot

elegaui
only

not oily, highly perfumed
ssuig. Very economical,
mill occcisum.il application

m pei fee t condition
2«ml

> -, uui i i\ ii d i g g i n g the

NERVOUS DLBIL1TA1ED MEN
You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
w ith Electric Suspeusoiy Appliances, for
the speedy relief and permanent cure of
" vous Debility, loss of Vitality and

ihood and .ill kindi-c' troubles. Also
tor many other dihi IM C oinph te res
toration to health, »ij, i .ml manhood

fd punphkt , w itn u inloimation
is L,c , m.nle.1 fi. ' \ A.ldnssh.j

Voltan Belt Co.. Mar^b.iH, \[\cU. ' \vl

Rheumatism
iffect-

by Us powerful action
a ( e t t y ot the blood, which

the emae <* the disease, and pnrilyi&g
•ndeortdibigtte Tttal flctd.

it U eertatmtv fair to OMUM that what
Hood's aanapaiDl* faa* done for others it
nf& do for you. Thorelore, if yon suiter
the pt&ui and aches ot tbemnattom, glvo
Ulta potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Oars*

M «M» of t ia best blood purttexft to the
world." VI. F. VTooi>, Bloomlngton, UL

F o r Twenty T e a r s *
Iluve been afflicted wtthrhounattBm- Before
less I found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's SwrsaparliU, and It 41d
me more good tban ail the other medklne I
ererhad." H.T. BALCOM,Shirley,Masa.

" I nOered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. X took Hood's Bar-
saparilla and am entirely cared." J . V. A.
PBOCDrooT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall be glad to send, tree ot charge
to all who may de8ire,abookcontainlngmany
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 11; six tor fft. Mado
only by a L HOOD & CO., LoweU. Mass.

IOO Doses On© Dollar.

ST. NICHOLAS
AD illustrated m
Iris, appearing oi
y Mary JIapea I)
r 83.00 a year, ii

deai'ar?. postmasters, and the publishers take sub-
KOriptionS. "U-hlch should begin with tho November
number, the Hrrvt of the volume.

t. Nicholas aiia? hotli to satisfy and to develop
.., tasU'S of its couai:'*.';s.t:r/: an/1 its rocord for

the paKt twelve years, during w^n it tS^-^K^ys
' - - ' — :* - - - i s to-day, at the head of "periodl-

d g-irte, is a sufflcieat warrant for
its excellence duniiK the coming season. The
editors announce the following as among the

LEADING FEATURES FOE 1885-86:
A Serial Story by Frances Hodgson Burnett.

The first long story she lias written for children
A Christmas Story by W. D. Howells. With
umorous pictures by his little daughter.

• 'George Vashington," by Horace E. Scudder.
novel and attractive Historical Serial.
Short Stories for girls by Louisa M. AJcott. The

rst-"The Candy Country"—in November
New -Bits of Talk for Voung Folks," by H. H."

This series forms a gracious and fitting memorial
of a child-loving and child-helping souf

Papers on the Great English Schools, Rugby and
others. Illustrations by Joseph i'ennell.

A Sea-coast Serial Story, by J . T Trowbrldge
will be life-like, vigorous and useful,

"Jenny's Boarding-house," a serial by James
Otis. Dealing with newsboy-life and enterprise.

Frank R. Stockton will contribute several of. liis
umorons and fanciful stories.
"Drill."' By John Preston True. A capital

school story for boys.
The Boyhood of Shakespeare, by Rose Kingsley,
nth illustrations by Alfred Parsons.

including Susan Coolidge, H. H. Boyesen, Nora
Perry, T. A. Janvier, Washington Gladden, Ros-
siter Johnson. Jotfauin Millar, Sophia May, Hez-
ekiah Butterworth, W. O. Stoddard, Harriet
Prescott Spofford, and many others.

Entertaining Sketches by Alice W. Rollins,
Charles G. Leland, Henry Eckford, Lieutenant
Schwatka. Edward Eggleston, and others.

Poems, shorter contributions, and departments
will complete what the Rural-New-Yorker calls
'the beat magazine for children in the world."

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

IASTORIA
Business Cards.

Children,

, pat;? all fcln.U or *e«ln

T.e«™ or.ler# *t Wo

•f MiTur.-uiliir.i^r
i I '.o tuMlIng Jewcli>t

OQKMXT, m Fulton Strwt, N, T.

SNOW # L00MI3,
No 7 First Street,

FULTON. N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

-Have a New and Compl

STOVES AND RANGES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O I Xi dbU tMa MOi +d}
Also Known as Linseed Meal.

RICHEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD for
ve stock known One hundred pounds oil meal

_i equal to 300 pounds oats, 818 pounds corn, or
767 pounds bran. For milch cows it largely in-
creases flow of milk, ranging from one to two
quarts within twenty-four hoars after commenc-
ing ita use, while fthe quality is correspondingly
increased. For beef cattle it has greatly increas-
ed fattening qualities over any oth«r food, and it
is also particularly valuable for calves and Sheep.
Try it. Buy only the Old Process meal, and get it
direct from the manufactory. Do not be nflalgd
with any cheap substitute or New, Proeess iseal.
Send for circulars. Also guaranteed strictly Pure
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil for sale at an ttaif
at lowest market prices.

MannBros. & Co.,
Niagara Linseed Oil Works, Buffalo, N. Y.

I CURE FITS!

Ued into

Hh

mile
•ule all the
tl\e tallow

p . for down.iii.ftbt ot i
4K>M bin aftov bin of bo-
naginauon be aho.idj la-t
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"Th«e,"Haul H ' ^ UU- a, kMilmj! the
•ay to the fur oml wf tiie o -Uai w ht'io
iere was oao Imi largt-r anl Ueopoi
mil the rest, in which \VL;O oniy two

bottles, "these jou will find inixcelleut
coiitluion. M> f ahor had tin.in diiccl
from Spaiu in HIP year —80, and they

st be in magnificent ouler."
What is the label?" ho inquired,

bonding over, with tho eye of a connois-
seur, to examine it.

Like lightning bhe tripped up hisheela
and in he fell, headMlrat, eight into tbe
bm, and blowingrout the candle, she ran
for her life to the cellar steps, up which
she went quicker than she hu\e ascf rul-
ed them befoie.

Breathless and panting she reached
tbe top and Bhut the door, which closed
only with a \ey. Her sense told her
that she was now doubly in danger; he
had been in good temper, but if he got

it she would have to contend w
This frail door

ouc;h, woolen to'"i^e >\ oven homespun,
•tud'and unti u > ' m appealance.

Veils are coming to the fore again.
\ot the style that u-oro off the eyelashes
nd jeopardize the sight, but the longer

and more graceful ones which hang
from the edge of the bonnet to the chin,

At ker's
.No says

being the
I e bought.
--.philis in
': Ruaran-

27eow

W;

Chicago ha
the K. of L.

o Match tl li>>i-
ribbons, velvet can all be 'colored to

h h b h Di

and the better the Li
you will be.

b&nothing to such a man; be could
break it down like a teed.

With her frail strength the dauntless
the heavy diulng ta-

it* ana, on̂  tb*t Bhj» piled

the more in style

VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: -My wife has been al-
most helpless for five years, so helpless
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. She used two Bottles of Electric
Bitters, and is :h Improved, thatouters, «au is eu IUUUU uiiproveu, i
she is able now to do her own work.'

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of testi-
monials attest their great curative

Only fifty cents a bottle at
R. E . Phillips.

There are over 100 Knights of Labor
t«s»mbhe3 m Texas and they are being
»^' tnized at the rate of one per day.

Santa Rosa has a remarkable town
own dock. When the hoar hand
points at six and the clock strike* 17
the people then know that it is exactly

, ca
latch that new hat by us
tond Dyes. 10c. for a

diuggists. Wells, Rich
Burlington Vt.

e
g Dia*

y color at the
dson & Ck).,

Straw pressed into blocks
fuel in Dakota.

In the Ooaaeotwui val ley tohaoca
yieldB 1,400 povmA* to.fee acre.

Ue?f° n* 'nSflilie'VrajeSjs'* o
«. It rort« yta nothlni for » irl
is. a a. BOOT, isi Pe»ri St., H.

Johnson's Cyclopoedia.
.nvisoJ at a cost of over $80,000. Has 40 Editors

and 33 Departments.

:w the BEST, SELLS EASILY and FAST. Men
wanted in every county. Address,

A. J . JOHXSON&CO.,
11 Great Jones St., ' New York.

"ANTED—LADIES to work for

No Experiment—Actual Results
The Old Nina's Time Tested.
Ten Year Renewable Term
Plan. Assets. $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;
Surplus, 6,4=00,000.00.
Policies for f 1,000 each, issued in 1882.

Ages 25 to 60; other age3.iD eame ratio
tinder 60.

136 40
148 TO
173 60
2W30 ass

Average

No other plan of inmiranoe nnder
life contract has yet been devised by

THE—

OiTu • iu .hug storo on Broadw*^ia Os-
iv ego Falls. Office hours from

1 to 0 n. m ;13to2aud
7 to U ]). m.

F. 0. VXNWA6ENEN, J R . ,

Attorney n i Coiiiselto1

FVLTON, N. Y.

RIN6LAMD HOUE.
GSWE60, N. Y

OSCni KINGtuVNJD, Prop.
( ur. West Second and Brhhje St?,

Cvntixdl!/ located in tha busing*

". Commodious
•r.plt' Rooms.

WORLDS' JEWEL
IS 1HE F1HBST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers.

THEY TE TOGETHER—PRICES AND QUALITY,

GREAT SPEGIaLSALE.
I MILTON S, PRICE

There is neither Shoddy nor Sham .-ibout Osterhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. I In don't nip a
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price He

after your trade for the future as well as the present.
Think of that as you read these prices for hone.4 and
true Clothing.

Mens Good every day Suit S3.00
Jiens <jood all wool Suit 0 5 0
Mens Good all wool Worsted 8uil 8 50
Mens Good all wool Pants 1.50
Mens Double breasted Overcoats 1.90
Mens " all wool Overcoats 3.50
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 1J 1.50
Boys Overcoats " 4 i.) i J 1.50
These are only.representai:\ pr.^e-.

0. S. OSTEEHOUT,
4 and 5 Arcade Bloc1' :. '-?8go '•*'> •

E-S-T-A-T-E

ll'\ Streetcr,
FULTON, N. Y.
Yours tor ten aays,

JOHN HADCOCK,

k is k k

ndltU-il Dai-galna In

Ladies' Sissfs" k Children's Cloaks,
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

110

\ m m r>rt luh Clonks, and Fur
d IVntluT riumtH'd Oannctita

ut hntUmi prieeH. Also

!, Bro-

IS THE MOST

leal Power Known !

LKillT 3IACHI2s'hRY

On Oneida Street, and examine
Fine Display oJ

STOVES AND RAKGES,
"Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGELS MlesTK .
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPP Y HOME,

and ACORN, :mJ DUCIIESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will lie found tlw

Howe M a t i n g Stove,
which will at no distant date Jtake the lead of all heating stoves. _ ^

I am now iff»fefag special bargains previous to moving into jSttSSiuS'
. mv new stor*i. Yours Bespectfafly, ' S ^ ^ *

, ISM

|OR£AM BALM
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A Woman's Question.

Doyouknow you have asked for the costliest
thing

- Ever made by tlte HMHJ »bovo-
• woman'* heart, and a woman's life,

And n woman'! wonderful lover
UoyoUikaowyottiiare asked for tiu> pri

thing
M « cnOd might aik «or a tor,

Demaadiiitf what oUiecw have died to win,
With the reckless dash of « boy r

You have written my lea*on» of duty out.
Man-like you have questioned me;

How stand at UM bar of my woman's NOUI
ottaee.

You require yoor mutton shall always bo hut.
Your socks and your shirts be whole;

I require yonr heart shall be pure a* God's m
Ami pure as Heaven your soul.

You require a oook for your mutton ami boi-f;
I require a better thing;

M you're wanting fur utockliips u

I look for a man and a king.
A king for a beautiful realm called homo,

And a sum that the master, Ood,
Shall look upon as he did die Hrnt,

And say "It.ls very good."

I am fair and young, but the m e win !a<],-
From my soft young cliook one tiny;

Will you love me then 'mid the fallen leave
As you did mid tho Moom of Ma)' ?

la your heart nn ocean BO strong und deep
1 may lauuuli my all on if* tldof

A loving woman finds Houven or hell
On the day shnls mado a brldo.

I reuulre all tilings that <irc grand und true.
All things that a man should bo;

If you give Uilfl all 1 would ntake my IffV
To bo all you domund of me.Ifyo i cannot do thin, a laundress n

i cnn l)Iro wltli little to pay;
woman'K licnrt, ami a woman
not to be won that way.

-1 cook

ofoij'il,
She saw him tlici

man, evidently a d<
not struggled wit]).

MtesGtynii'a witu
presence of mind.

"Hir," Mid «>•<>, in
lie bud adopted, "i
•no rise und drefs in
Koialoman 1 will a
I must request that you BIPJI mitculr 1 In-
door while I innU my toilet."

•" >li a l.<m- ln>r visitor left In-r, \\i\\
iiil.^iiiuwri c.iiiifoiiftJy around tn^c-liam
iK-r lo ntihiiro hnnn;Jf Unit i.lii- liad IHI
other means of exit, »nd toi>U h\v> potst
jUHtoutBidt* in tlio old-fu-'iliioru'd hall,
whittling noftly to liinmeir, w I,miming
an air from one of tin* ojwnw.

And itiit'?—
During the live niimwe* in which • IH-

made her li.aHly tolli't, Mir. (il>r.n b:ul
not only hidili

otCB, Lin
for checkmating
glnr,

I am rwidy,"
>ti thw door, nm
l u « i f one ]ii.d-

li.-
l,

Slio tsaid that in
worked so hard
:itrci;;;(lt ;»n whi n coi
ricado bet n ecu In
Htrucrion.

At lhiscn«ishl:c !l
vro;it wutcli di)K, u'lf

ior life she never
•r possessed such
•ducting that har-
><lf ;>nd utter de-

n;,'litof Don, tilt

u:k door, tvliich she

1.-U; in H
io d to

><• ill 4
.IK th.-H

•hcil to her i
< many lonely
.J watched tho
H<l witting room
1 miv«r fifilt-dto
i«i« and eel

^ and
pr«

lie in, n.ndth
at that dm

MISS GLYNN'S ADVENTURE,

Many years ago thero stood at (lie
crossroads between Brixton find Oam]>-
ton county an old farm house, built in a
Btyle that few of us remember, with
large, cheerful rooms and windows tlmt
opened on to a carefully trimmed lawn
Rosea and honeysuckles grew there in
rich profusion, and in tho fall, bright
yellow chrysanthemums derliod the
garden beds.

A long shady avenue of trees RO ob-
Bcured the house that in midsummer, it
seemed like 'a lodge in some vast wilder-
ness1 and bo lonely that in spite of its
beauties a timed person would havo

^hesitated to buy it.
But Miss Glynn was not a timid per-

son. She hud lived twenty-five yours
in this vale of tears without encounter-
ing either ghosts or burglars, and she
pursued tbe even tenor of her way
through seed-lime and harvest, without
any apparent desire for companionship
or relief from the monotony of her ex
iBtence.

People said that ehe had had a ro-
mance early in her youth, which had
ended in cruel disappointment, and that
when her father died and left her sole
possessor of the old homestead, she had
decided to keep on living there, hiding
from a curious world the one sorrow of
her life.

However that may be, Miss Glynn
kept her own secrete. The door of "tiit,
closet which contained her skeleton was
never open, and when anyone from the
neighboring village did come to call on
her, they found her cheerily at work,
tbe house as neat as wax and every sign
of a well-regulated household.

One night (I have this story from Miss
GJynn's own lips) there was a wedding
at Brixton, a hamlet some five miles
distant, and her cook and housemaid,
being related to the bride, desired t« at-
tend it. \

There was no way for them to j; t
there unless John Thorn, the fanner.
drove them over and stayed to i riij;
them.baok.

if$w Mise Glynn,.as I said hefore, was
moreover, very indulgent to her farm
hands, BO she said, "You may go, I am
not.atall afraid to be leftaloue; only
be sure and return in time for thenmrn-
ing's work,"-

In a wing of the old house slept J im
Sanford, the chore boy, a half-witted
fellow, about fifteen years old, who
would have been no use as a protector,
but MiesGlynu laughingly unchained
Don, the great'watchdog, more to satis-

, fy the servants than from any nervo-iR
fears of her own. And when the usual

;ame for retiring, she went up to
with aa little dread of

the shadows of night falling on the old
house, as if a regiment of mounted dra-
goons kept guard outside her window.

She said that she must have fallen in-
to % light doze, when something (she
never knew what) awakened her. No
moon shone in through the old- fashion-
ed gabeled windows, and everything
was plunged in that profound stillness
which can be felt.

A peculiar consciousness of another
presence In the room came over Miss
Glynn, It oppressed her; she tried to
shake it off, to think of something else—
to go to sleep. The distant fJftrk of a
•watchdog fell on her ear. Bhe endeav-
ored to weary herself by counting the

her lonely r
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THK PROPER THING.

,.!ia]>eil jil.-alrd nr - i i lhcred s

specially fashionable

.allU. : desirable coloi

he
a i l !

y y g
barks—in vain; above und beyond all
other ldeae waa the persistent and haunt-
ing one that in her chamber somewhere
another human being was concealed.

Mia Uijnn was «n energetic woman;
her rteotves were Jiut tfae preludes to
immediate action. All of R sudden the
d*rkijeB8 beoatne intolerable to her, and

x without uny aotui%fear, bat more from
ft longing desire for a ray of tight, she

h d out her band to reaoha match
be^de tier Ud, ooly
----

your appetite IH •H':N^-'1 \\
eli;U at our en&e"

"And you can sooth my sav
with melody on t'.uif piano,"
with a'bow. -'And mnv for
the sparkling wine! 1 was <-i
in the days of my youth," 1,.-
"Would you havfl thought itV

"I woukl not," answered "•
opening the dour to the
Will you walk dowa with ;-.•..
yourself?" turning round wi;
made all tbe brighter by tlu
of the tallow candle she oarr

••Ah—U ,"" cried he. MI
lips, for down a flight of s-loi
behold bin after bin of botl
imagination he already lasti
grant contents. No fear of the ue:-k
woman by his side entered M-* br; in; r*
memory of Jael oeeiuvd t - ' ,m. K o u ,
tbe stone stuns ho tnp:>' M\>\ nou1

from one bottle to nnotl'. i. * Mimiiun
their tables as a bio .-ucko honey from a
flower, she hoi. u.c 'he light.

"These," sai.l Mi«* Glyvn, leading the
way to the far end of the collar, where
there was one biu larger and deepoi
tban'the rest, in which were only two
boitles, "these 5011 will find in excellent
condition. My father had them direct
from Spain in the year —80, and tbty
must be in magnificent order."

"What is the label ?" he inquired,
bending over, with .the eye of. a connois-
seur, to examine it.

Like lightning she tripped up his heels
and in he fell, uead*Grat, right into tbe
bin, and Wowinffout the candle, she ran
for her life to the cellar steps, up which
she went quicker than she have nsoeiul-
«d them before.
' Breathless and panting she reached
the top and shut tbe door, which c l c e d
only wijth % l e y . Her sense told her
t h a | shft.was now doubly m danger; he
had been in good temper, but if he got
out.sh$ would have-to contend with a
J ; j— I- i J*t— t h i s b a i l door wonf
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Fire,—Murder,—Rats.
A woman ran out of :> house on

Bcnublen street iho ot;-;i d-ty crying
crying "lire" as loud as L,: fi.«ld yell. A
pedestrian who was passing by sprang
up tho steps and into the h.i!l,.ir,d being
unnb!e to see r
lo the gasping a
naked:

loll MI..,I; •
•xciud

the A-e? I

' turned
i and

any

"I—I didn't mean 11 r '.' I - I uieuu
murder '." she teplied.

"IH there a man in the hoim? '
'•No Bir."
"Who t rkd to murder you.
"Oh, I didn't mean murder, I guess;

but the awfuleat biggest rat you evur set
eyt-Hon chased our cat across the ketoli-
en und then stood and glared at me
like a tigor thirsting for blood! Oh! sir;
you'd better turn in a fire alarm and
let'em kick in all tho do. uid break

Rheumatism
A # da MfctMtetoa/Mf that Hood's Sa»-

effect-
by U« powerful action

te oaoMtttcttwaefeBtr o< the blood, which
Is the « M » at ttw dlaraw, m i pnrilylng
•nd«arteiin«ttiaTtUlfluW.

Jt to etrtatoly fittr to O H H M that what
Hood's 8mdqpar0to hat done tat others It
wtD do tor TOO. Therefore, It yon sailer
the pttnt and aches of d m

" afatrtrf&L

ill the windows and Hood the house.
Tho rat must be killed befi

tits Home terrible deed!"
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THAT DIRTY DANDIU'FF.
Dandruff is dirty and di^^reeabie

i

o falling h
ioftHO33, glO88

an elegaut d;
only a

>ps tiie ha

Is not oily, highly perfumed
ionomical,

tail occasional application

1

Kn
str

Jowde
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rly do.-d i
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ike next May.

into

vur drag)
the pigl

world." Vf.F.VfooJ>,
F o r Twenty T e a r s

Ih*Teb«m afflicted with!
UN Hound no relief, tratgrawwoite. Itbea
began taking Rood's Sanapariik, and it did
me more good than all the other nwdtda* I
ever had." H. T. BAICOH, Shirley. M M *

"1 nOned from what the docton called
•rasenlu rtetnnatlsm. I took Hood's 8ar-
uparilla and am entirely cured." J . V. A.
PBOUJJFOOT, letter c&zrtor* C3ilcAcof Hi*

We shaU be glad to send, tree ot charge
to aD who may de8ire,abookconta!ningmany
additional statements of cores by

Hood's Sareaparilla
8old by all druggists. fi;stxtor»IIw Hade
only by a 1. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
1 he idoal young people's niagnzlnc. It holds tho
first placo among periodicals of ite claw.

- (BOSTON JOURNAL.

ST. NICHOLAS
An illustrated monthly periodical for boys and

etrls, appearing on the « « ! of each month. Edited
by Mary Mapes Dodge. Price 25 cents a number,
or $3.00 a year, to advance. Booksellers, newe-
deater*. postmasters, and the publlehern take sub-
Boriptions ^:hlcli should begin with the November

umber, the Urtvt of the volume.
St. Nicholas aim? both to satisfy and to develop

the tastes of its eouaZtUSZCr'- aWl its record for
the past twelve years, during will.i it 'tS^Bi^sya
stood, as it stands to-day, at th« bead of periodf-'
cals tor boys and girls, is a sufficient warrant for
its excellence during the coming season. The
editors announce the following as among the

LEADING FEATURES FOR 1885-86:
A Serial Story by Frances Hodgson Burnett.

The first long story she has written for children.
A Christinas Story by W. D. HoweUs. With

humorous pictures by his little daughter.
•'George Washington," by Horace E. Scudder.

A novel and attractive Historical Serial.
Short Stories for girls by Louisa M. Alcott. The

first—"The Candy Country"—In November
New "Bits of Talk for Young Folks," by H. H."

This series forms a gracious and fitting memorial
of a child-loving and child-helping soul

Papers on the Great English Schools, Eugby and
-"-— • by Joseph-^enneU.-

JRIA
far I Children.

SNOW <f L00MI3,
No 7 First Street

FULTON, N, Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS,

Business Cards.
rottUil.T. niida, Fine Job rrlnter*, First

UM«et,ov>.rE,'S!!^tOilVb«»k »t«N. Fuming
e^r^do-^r.piH.msecotc.Hs a wjwlor n » *

H iV-£UM2 V1" Ji^jfwrjSJuWSiSs
, te. No wVmUiVrra ;>(

t[
h^1

t
('s*'c*rr'*^*.<»l"e«

y X I M. OERrjSlIA. I;- palp a » kinds or « w l n
*^ i. jruinoj ana oi jr.i. al«m aRcot for tho conn
J ' ifojViisi't""'.',)1." a''" * ° o r i l c r * * ' W"

i * J. ; j t )i ii^, j , , tr ini iHlvur<«iutih, No
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Have a New and Co

STOVES AND RANGES.

"Jenny's :
Otis. Dealii

Frank B.

seful.„ _juse," a serial by James
with newsboy-life and enterprise,
wkton will contribute several of his
fanciful stories.

"Drill."' By John Preston True. A capital
school story for boys.

The Boyhood of Shakespeare, by Rose Kingsley,
With illustrations by Alfred Parsons.

Short stories by scores of prominent writers,
,nti./linH a. .n n« nAAtu». rr rr n sen Nora

rorry, x . j\* «ranvier, >vasnmxnoa uu
sitor Johnson. J«tquin Miller, Sophia „
eldah Butterworth, W. O. Stoddard,

' ' " f f d and many others.
etches by Alice W. RolUns,

Schwatka. Edward Eggleston, an
Poems, shorter contributions, and departments

will complete what the Rural-New-Yorker calls
'the beat magazine for children in the world."

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OIL MEAL,
Also Known as Linseed Meal.

RICHEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD fo
livestock known. One hundred pounds oil meu.
is equal to 300 pounds oat«. 318 pounds corn, or
767 pounds bran. For milch cows it largely in-
creases flow of milk ranging from one to twe

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

Lllowed a free trial of thirty• . • *V

days of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and till kindred troubles. Also
for many other diseases. Complete rea
torationtohealli i , vij;< r and manhood
guaranteed. No risk i- incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, wit-u fL; 11 inlormation,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. H5vl

flow of milk, ranging from one
quarts within twenty-four hours after commenc-
ing its use, while frhe quality is correspondingly
increased. For beef cattle it haa greatly increas-
ed fattening qualities over any oth«r food, and it
is also particularly valuable for calves and sheep.
Try it. Buy only the Old Process meal, and get it
direct from the manufactory. Do nqt be infill "
with any cheap substitute or New.PrbiSss ite*
Send for circulars. Also guaranteed strictly 5PU
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil for sale at all tim
at lowest market prices.

!M!aiiii Bros. & Co.,
Niagara Linseed Oil Works, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Johnson's Cyclopoedia.
Revised at a cost of o%-er $S0.0O0. Has 40 Editors

and 33 Departments.

!t Ls thu BEST, SELLS EASILY and FAST. Men
wanted ia every county. Address,

A. J . JOHNSON & CO.,
11 Great Jones St., ' .New Yc

Chicago baathi
the K. of L.

V<>i!s are coming to the fore again.
Not the style that woro off the eyelashes
and jeopardize tho sight, but the longer
and more graceful ones which hang
from the edge of the bonnet to the chin,
and the better the Lice the more in style
you will be.

VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Mr. Geo. V.. Willing, of Manchester,
Mich., writes: 'My wife has been al-
most helpless for fire years, so helpless
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. She used two Bottles of Electric
Bitters, and is so much Improved, that
she is able now to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of testi-
monials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at
R. E. Phillips;

J3 -̂To Match that Bonnet'. Feathers,
ribbons, velvet can all be 'colored to
match that new hat by using the Dia-
mond Dyes. 10c. for any color at the
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington Vt.

Straw pressed into blocks is now
fuel in Dakota.

be nothing to such a man; he could
| break it down like a reed.

Witt her tail strength the dauntless
L the heavy dining

There are over 100 Knights of Labor
n<*stfaibhes in Texas and they are being
or^uiiixed at the rate of one per day.'

Santa Rosa has a remarkable town
own dock. When the hoar band
pointy at six and the dock Btzikee 17
the people then know Ifcat it is exactly
12 o'clock.

In the Connecticut *alfey. tobacco

No Experiment-Actual Results
The OKI JEtna'8 Time Tested.
Ten Tear Renewable Tearir

Policies for $1,000 each, issued in 1882.

Ages 25 to 60; other agea.in same ratio

under 60.

25

s45

55
to

Prem-

ar
136 40

556 40

Pald-np

135 00

SSI 00

atroo900 00
S65 00

Cash

Paid-ops

45 85

78 80
101 88

148 90
in n

Average

Cost for
10 years.

8 05

9 47
10 88

ffi 47

No other plan of insurance under
life contract has yet been d&riuA by
which BO large an amount of insurance
has been obtained for so small an an-

C. BENEDICT, Aeent, Fulton.
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WORLDS' L,"

RIH0LAWD HQ1JE.
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JOSLPII RING LAND, Prop,
(•;.»)•. West Second and Bridoe Stf,

Central!!/ located in the bmines*
l»u-t nf the fill). Prices irri-

• •- •;<.'•/". Commodious
!>'iriiple Rooms,

R-fei-A-L I-S-T-A-T-E

IV. Streeter,

IS 1HE FIMEBT STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit all Purchasers,
k k k

THEY TE TOGETHER—PRICES AND QUALITY,

There is neither Shoddy nor Sham about Ostcrhout's
Olothing when he quotes Low Prices. Uc don't nip a
little off the reliability of the material, or the i*iircful-

ess of the making, to bait you with a low prieo. lie
is after your tn.de for the future as well as the present.
Think of that as you read these price? ior honc.-t and

rue Clothing.

Mens Good every day Suit > 3.00
Mens Good all wool Suit 6.50
Mens Good all wool Worsted Suit 8 50
Mens Good all wool Pants 1.50
Mens Double breasted Overcoats 1.90
Mens " all wool Overcoats 3.50
Boys Suit for ages from 4 to 11 1.50
Boys Overcoats '< 4 to lo 1.50
These are only representative prices.

0. S. OSTEEHOUT,
4 and 5 Arcade Block rnwego; ̂

 ;

FULTON, N. Y.
Youi-s tor ten aays,

JOHN HADCOCK,

fa

GREAT SPECIAL SALE.
MILTON S. PRICE

Is offering unparalleled Bargains In

Ladies" Misses' k Children's Cloaks,

SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,
ancy Wraps, Newmarkets, Dolinniis, and a

trn-at variety of Clotli Clonks, and Fur
and Feathw-Triminci] Qamiftita

i, at bottom prfce«. Also
U •>- Special Bargains In

tea, Bro-

IS THE MOST

Eeonuinieal Power Known !

DRIVING UGHT MACHINERY

On Oneida Street, and examine his
Pine Display of

STOVES AND RANGES,
"Where can be seen

THE ART GARLAND, THE MAGEES MYSTIC.
ART UNIVERSAL, GRAND UNIVERSAL,

DENMARK, HAPPY THOUGHT,
PRINCESS ALADDIN, HAPPY HOME,

and ACORN, aud DUCHESS
Parlor Stoves. Ranges.

Among his other Attractions will be found tlw

Ventilating Stove,
: will at no distant date {take the lead of all heating stores.
ri now making special ihi*ff«fa» previous to moving into

. . my newrtor**. Yours Respectfcdly, . ;

' aij tnL A tew appU-
• '..,}, r,.;; w A ibr>roijgh treatment-wlH'•>•! f
'i^rof-a de ( . » . « » . Send for cmailax.. Vtlr • '•-•



I O H V A . MCKAY - - EDITOB

Iff the Benate yesterday, Mr. Edmunds
Jntrodoesd ft bill granting a pension to

SniATOB flow's Presidential suoces-
•ion bill which w«t kUled by the Demo-
cratic senators lait winter was again re-
ported to th« Senate on Menday. It has
btta slightly amended but the original
intent is the tame. The bill will be dls-
eussed In lbs senate, and it is expected
to paw that body daring the week.

IT IS believed that the President will
not suffer much annoyance at the hands
of the Benate in the con6rmatlon of hie
appointments. However, it is quite evi.
dent that there is a disposition to con-
firm all nominations except those made.
to fill vacancies caused by dismissals re
suiting from charges preferred against
Republican incumbent*.

[eolining
tion for the Presidency pro tern, of the
6eoat6, John A. Logan declared that
"the position is not to my taste." Inas-
much as the duties are identical with
those of the Vice-Presidency, here is a
(rank intimation that Logan ran reluc-
tantly for the eecond place in 1884, and
would have been unsuited for the offioe
If elected.-[Utioa Observer.

AHOTHKB editor gets a postofflce! This
time the lucky man is John A. Barry,
of the Ofwego Palladium, whose name

be J e n y We**, has been captured at
Oato,Oej»g* county.

_Jnda, Hoffit * Co. of Watertown,
have been granted permission to form a

«ier company at Oamdeu, N. Y.
A reception WM tendered Friday

ofght to Governor Hill and his staff at
the Manhattan clubhouse. New York.

More than 1,100 men were paid off on
Saturday at the Bessemer steel works,
Troy, including the laborers on the
island.

A heavy storm passed over Long Isl-
and, Bunday, but did littlo damage on
the coast. <

The Hon. Boscoe Conklin in counsel
for Mr, Pulitzer of the World, in libel
suit with Mayor Grace of New York.

Sleeping-car conductors on the On-J

tral have had their salaries raised from
t80' and $70 per month to $100 and %W>.

The Schenectady locomotive works
has received an order for B0 engine*",
whioh will keep the shop running until
next June.

Theodore H. Boyco, convioted at
Poughkeepsieof tho murder of Fred. W.
DeGameo, has been sent to States prison
for life.

The State Board of Health have abol-
ished vaccination restrictions at Suspen-
sion Bridge, and releawd the innpectora
from duty.

In 1870 Lowville had a population of
2,80f>; in 1880, 3,188. Tho census which
is now being taken will show a larKo In-
crease in population.

Tho sheriff of Broomo county charges
Chemung county over P.O00 for l»ie
oervicea in hanging Menken, wlio mur
dered a young girl in Elmira.

A horse kicked J . Roack, a coal drive!
near Lockport, the other day, in t»i<
cheat, near his heart. Ho Baid ho wm
not hurt, but it wan the l«et word lie
spoko. He fell dead.

Scarlet fever was convoyed to a I
girl in Watertown by a little friend wlio
sent her a "dying kisa" upon u Bheet of
paper. Tho littlo girl khoud tlio circled
spot and soon followed her little play-

title* o{ tb<

capruM, 1HW

of Represent

ae&at other g

ative*. There w
s among Uwold

BSE

Hon. John 81. Francie of Troy

Austria, has returned from Vionnn by
way of San Francisco, ai d was the guest
of his old friend, Dr. J . M. WioUng or j

Several Albany bubinees men aro to
organize a building association, which
will erect fifty-two frame dwellings at a
cost of $1,000 each, to be let to laboring
men at $96 a year, with privilege
ant of buying the eame on installments.

St. Paul's Episcopal church of Syracuse
was opened for public worship Sunday

Tho annual convention of the New
York State Dairymen's association is
now in Bession at Jamestown, Chautau-
qua county. A number of well inform-
ed and able speakers will give addresses

_ feeling among
iH Oswego, over the re-

ft by Internal Revenue Col-
lector W. A. Beach, of S. B. Burohard
as deputy collector for the Oswego dis-
trict. Mr. Borchard is a Republican
and has held the office for nearly six.
toen years. We cannot see what collec-
tor Beach is thinking of, unless aa the
Palladium suggests, that the appoint-
ment is only temporary owing to Mr.
Beach's inexperience with the details of
the office. Unless this may be the case,
Democrat of Oswego and especially the
disappointed aspirants, may justly feel

on special topics,
to-morrov

The meeting close9

splcuoos for their self-conscious attempt*
to appear statesmanlike and at ease.

The session began with 830 Bepmeen-
tatives present, and 64 Senators. This
is considered excellent attendance for
the first day. Speaker Carlisle took hie
seat as presiding officer at one end of the
capitol, and Senator Sherman at the
other.

In the Senate, the sombre drapery
around the chamber, in memory of
Vice-President Uendricks, contrasted
markedly with the gay floral gifta which
covered the desks of many Senators,
and the vaii-colored costumes in the
galleries.

The first day was taken up by the
House in organizing, swearing in the
Members, and drawing seats. As
usual at the lottery of Beats, the Mem-
berg retired behind the circle of desks
and waited impatiently, like so many
Bchool boys, while a blindfolded page
drew from a box the numbered marbles
which corresponded to the numbers at-
tached to their names.

The second day's session was devoted
principally to the reading of the Presi-
dent's message m both the Senate and
House. It occupied one hour and forty
minutes. It was a much longer docu-
ment than was expected. Senators
listened attentively to the message, and
the President's course in devoting
moro than one fifth of it to a roviow of
tho silver question, wns commented
upon. The absence of any recommenda-
tion respecting the internal revenue
wiia criticised. Approval of the Mexican
commercial treaty was receivod with
surprise. The absence of any argument
for subsidies was a disappointment in
the lobby. The Indian policy was ap-
proved by those interested in the civil-
ization of the red man.

Tho President's treatment of the Mor-
mon question met with almost unani-
mous approval. It croaUd some stir
among the representatives of the Mor-
mon church in this city. As soon as that
part of tho message wan read, Delegate
Caine, of Utah, ran out into the lobby

who \a understood to be the Mor-
lobby agent. Then Mr. Caine

hastily prepared a dispatch to the
mayor of Salt Lako City, telling him
that tho President was inflexible in sup-
port of the anti-polygamy lawa.

During tho reading of the message in
tho house, scarcely a menfter left his
sent for the first hour. Host of them
paid close attention, but when the read-
ing wont into the second hour, seats
began to bo vacated on the Republican

of tho hall.
Comments upon tho messngo from

Representatives wero varied and charac-
ic. When Mr. Randall was asked
he liked it he replied, "Very much.

:h." Representative Long from

indignant,
•alary.

The office yields a snug

THl funeral of William H. Vander-
bilt, the richesi man in the world,
took place oo Friday from his late resi-

The funeral serviced, which
were held at .the St. Bartholomew's
church, were of the simplest nature. A
number of Mr. Vanderbitt's most inti-
mate friends were selected aa pall bear-

. en. A large assembly of men promi-
inent in the financial world were pres-
ent at the funeral. The remains were
placed in a receiving vault in the New
Dorp Cemetery for the present, until
the completion of the VanderbUt
mausoleum now being built. The ex-
ampto of simplicity set forth by the
Vanderbflt family In the burial of their

r is deserving of high com-

* All Wads of playing carda cheaper
than evw at Waagh'a,

Ner^LUe and Vigor restored in men
and women by os*nSw»orrtAroiaai*o
Wine. Fwsato^ntTwWiia.

Board of Trustees' Proceedings
FULTON, Dec. 0,1885.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present.Preaident Wauj?h and trustees Bradford

CUase, Oage, Hulott and Johnson.
Minutes of the last meeting were rend and ap-

proved.
Mr. Wm. C.Stephens appeared before the

Board and made a statement In rogard to the
Fulton & Oswego Hall Boad Co. and presented
the following petition and asked that the pray ore
of the petition be grunted; to-wit:

To the President and Board of Trustees of the
village of Fulton.

The Fulton & Oswego Railroad Co. proposes to
make, direct, an Independent connection with
the Syracuse. Phoenix & Oawego railroad to Syra-
cuse, having in view the construction of a railroad
from Fulton to Oswego, and on such route as may
hereafter be determined, and to build for the ac-
comodatlon of ite business and the public, a pass
eager and freight station at or near Broadway
and Second streets in said village.

Your Board is therefore respectfully requested
to grant by resolution or ordinance, permission
tfcesald Fulton & Oswego Railroad Co. to build,
maintain and operate its road upon a track par-
allel to the track of the New York, Ontario &
Western raflroad.acroaB Fourth.Fay, Union,Lyon,
DivWon, Pratt and State stareete in Baid village.

From the Intersection of said track with Second
and Division streets, the said track of the Fulton
& Oswego B&ilroad Co. to run on the west side of
the track of the N.Y..O.& W.Railroad Co.through
Second atreet to Broadway.at the same grade,and
not less than seven feet west of the said track
of the N Y., O. & W. Bailroad Co.

The said Fnlton & Oswego Railroad Co.wffl con-

Ings at the intersection of its track with said
Areeto, .nd faithfully comply with the require*

of the Board of Trustees as to said crossings
» construction *ad maintenance thereof.-

Dated Fulton Deo. 8,1885.
BeepectfoUr, H. H. BOTTOM

ACT F. & O. R. R. Co.
Trustee Xendrick came in.
Reaotauoo, -which was oa motion adopted'

to-wit:
SttotMd, That the Fulton and Oaweg© Railroad

'beand they a n hereby pennittedEto
ado and lay the track of their Railroad

Massacluisets said: "Of course I like it,
IODK." The Republican MemberB
rally said: "It is sound and

iilvui- and Civil Service, but on the
Tariff, vague and unsatinfuctory." On
the whole it may be said that th<
nothing in the document to precipitate

mfliot among the Democrats in op-
position to the Executive.

The Congress which began this week
lias an opportunity to make for itself
i groat name. How far it wilt improve
its chances can be told better when it
adjourns next summer. Weighty Bub-
jects call for settlement. Besides these
questions ulluded to above in connection
with the message may be mentioned the
protection of the public domain, foreign
immigration, the succession to the
Presidency, railroad legislation, the
treatment of the private claimant, a
national bankrupt law, strengthening
the Navy, and a dozen other important
matters. The Senate has already set
several of these measures in motion.
The House has received a flood of bills,
old and new, but no real work must be
expected of that body until it can revise
its working rule*, This may consume
all the time prior to the Holiday va-
cation.

Our readers are cautioned about buy-
ing medicines which are not endorsed
by some well known druggist. H. C.
Qisler, has made a thorough study of
Blood diseases, and after a careful in
vestigation, and many practical testa,
postively asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will cure all blood disorders, rid-
ding the system of its impurities, and
eaving it strong, vigorous and healthy,
he will warrent it. It is a certain cure
or all skin diseases. 27eo\

Fulton Wholesale Market.

POLTON, Dec. 16,1885.
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S. 0. NORTH,

•rsa
has moved bis offioe and shop

Under Collins' Shoe Store
and is now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING,
GAS and STEAM

FITTING
Give me a call. I will try and please

you. I carry a full Une of Brass
Goods.

Hydrant Hose,
Water Goods

of all kinds. Also a full line of

GAS FIXTURES.

The handling of such vast quantities of

CLOTHING
— A N D -

DRY GOODS
fives' us immense purchasing power for pro-

curing Bargains. No matter what un
usual strain may be put on else

where to force business. We
will not be outdone in

proper methods.
You may rely on right service from

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHAST SHOES,

HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR

ROSENBLOOM BROS,
CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

C G > AGENTS WAN TED/*w.
^O9» ^ Just Publiahed, entitle*.

W. P. OSBORNE

—H/VS A COMPLETE STOCK OF—

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

which he is now offering at astonishing
ly Low Prices.

REPAIRING PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Lewis House Block,
FULTON, N. Y.

J A S . McDONOUGH,
Agent fO3?

Ryan & Hoffman's

ftLES,$TOCI IMPORTER.

Haberie's Brewing Co. Premium
Stock Lager.

WForeign & Domestic Wines and
Liquo« at Wholesale.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR THAT

MCCARTHY
Has returned from New York where he purchased

Holiday Goods
Of Every description at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
i order to make room to display Holiday Goods
constantly arriving, I will sell Carpete below

lmporters and Manufacturers prices. I
have carpeted four churches within

OUR

DRY GOODS,
Department contains everything in the trade.

Seal saeuues, plush in endless variety and all
the fashionable cloakingsat 3%;.cheaper

tluui any store in the county can offer

OUR

HOLIDAY STORES
Are packed from basement to garret with all

modern toys and appropriate presents for all
the boys and girls.

MCCARTHY
is the finest ever exhibited in Oswego. Silver

ware of the beat manufacture at prices and
which frightens competitors. Teas

and coffees from importers cheaper
than you ever bought. I have

not space to enumerate the
bargains in any one de-

partment. Call and
see the finest

display of
goods ever exhibited in Oswego county.

Me CARTHY'S GREAT
department stores contain everything that can b

suggested to toe line of presents both useful
and elegant. Jewelry at prices way be-

low competitors. Special bargains in
ladies jewelry and diamonds. We

wUl pay the fare of persons to
and from Oswego to pur-

chace goods at our
i tores We recog

ty execept that of John
ulton, in the Dry Goods

NEW FDRNITDSE STORE.
To the Citizens of Fulton, Os-

wego Falls and Vicinity:
On or about April 1st The undersigned will open

A Furniture Store,
On First Street opposite tho Bee Hive

And will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium

and Cheaper Grades
Of furniture ever offered to the people of

this section.
Those contemplating buying will

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until they

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floors
132 feet deep, which, in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to OUT number of customers from Fnlton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

NEWEST, BEST, LARGEST, CHEAPEST.

WALRATH&GIRVIN,

Eiaiiifl styles aifl Prices
!. <3. MAB.0EAWI.

ik La

MCCARTHYS GREAT
DEPARTMENT STOBES

Jefferson Block, Oswego, ST. Y.

Alivlessage from the Opera
House Drug Store.

Fello Settieena
and ladizof
Foitoa,IheT
the onor to
diskloee to
you the feck

adedtomiflnestokef
dnig8,medicineB, paints,
oils, perfume*, liquors,
toilet article. <fcc,a noo
snppUof thoBBfhiid ex-
tracts aad patent medi-

ed to subarffc to ore in-
iospection. Grasp the
idea feUo rittsens aad
hitch np <m fcotKM
ftKl togj«r hall
H#2tBb in ta town, ~
ands«far nreself. U

& * ""

-THE-

Howe Ventilating Stove,

A l l f RtfL

A mmw STOYL

Howe Ventilating Sto

COAL!
The best coal in tho market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOE SALE BY

Q. RUST.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

E. E.8CHENGK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.,&c.
Custom Worlf Tkme on Short Notice.

A*. 1B.rU

JtfST TME THIK81

S. T e tune Mtl Ubort Ne»t « d Oornpao
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N Y . ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
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Syracuse Phoenix & Oswego R R
Trains tam Pulton station aa Iollowa:

FEED B. HXGHBIE5B " Local Editor

g H » & OffMf*. U gp
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at Attborn, .wore thmt Vw-
rs told him that the doon or
that iMd been burglarized were

Hundred* of Pairs of £3egant Hand Eittftroidered and
Fine Leather Slippers for Men, Women and

Children. All at prices to snit the times, at
A. E. XSTETTIiETON'S-

hopu i« Hiiid to

didnloa bn

Ho
prisoner.
VuiiVullu'iiburg on
of last March when
atoreof John Robin
and who pleaded guilty
ed to Auburn prison, \vi
Unified to the fnoUi. T

font of a
The fat

•d in HI

P E B S O N A L .

Hoa. WiHard Johnson in in
York. •: - hn

Jolin Albee ia seriously ill with rheu-
matic fever.

J a m e s T. Pratt is on tho road for n
Philadelphia firm.

Harry Con»stock lina returned from n
two year's trip to China and Japan .

Miss Alice Stephens returned Satur-
day evening from a visit at Auburn,

P.Coleraan, who baa been in Provi- the Countyc
dence, B . I . , for some timo, ie in town.

H. M. Smith of WorceBtor, Mana., ia
visiting uis eon, Rov. Charles II. Smith.

Walter Bradley, who has boon con-
fined to the IIOUBO by illness, ia able to
be out again,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cable of Syracuse,
spent Sunday with J . W, Crosby of attwolv.
Lower Oswego Falls.

Mrs. George Warner of Rochester,
who has been visiting Mrs. E . A. Waugh,
returned home last Thursday.

Misa Rebecca Stewart returned Mon-
day evening from a week's visit
Mrs. Alice J . Dowd of New Haven.

. James.Ciark, who has recently rel
ed from abroad, is making bis uncli
B . Foster of tnis village, a viBit.

Mr. J a m o s D . Partrick of Lockport,
a former Fultonian, has been spending
a few days with his brother H. Patrick,
of this village.

Mrs. J . C. Hlghriter is in Syracuse
with her daughter, Mrs. T. D. Ham-
mond, with whom she will make nn
extended visit.

Miss Bessie M. Reynolds has returned
from Fulton, where she has been in-
structing a fine class in decorative paint-
ing.— [BaldwinBville Cor.

P, O. Conger, formerly of this village,
•who for some time has been residing
i a Dakota, is visiting in town. Mr.
Conger fa at present filling the office
Of DiatStc* Attorney of Kidder county,
Dak.

Mrs. Joshua Parkhouse and BOH of
Valley City, Dakota, who have been
visiting the Misses Parkhouee of this
village, returned home last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barton and daugh-
ter Annie, of Syracuse,' were guests at
the Parkhouse residence Sunday.

Fred Pratt, vrho has filled the posi-
tion of book keeper for E . W. Ross &
Co., both in Fulton aud Springfield, 0 . .
ia epending a few days in town. He is

v on his way to Albany, where he will
'̂TBBfce charge of the eastern office of that

Harry Comstook was the guest of Ins
iBter, Mrs. E , M. Ten Eyck, a few days
Bast week. Mr. Comatock is a traveling
salesman/for the Remington Gun Works
a t Ilhon, and has Just returned from an
extensive trip abroad, during which time
b e haB visited China, Japan , and many
other points in ASID. He wi]) start on
his next trip in February.—[Waterloo
correspondent of the Standard.

Mtirfy their ouriowtj (be above named
gentleman went to the door in question,
and Mr. Gage woceeded in opening the
Jock without any difficulty, a s Harris
Mid VanVnlkenburg had. A t t h i c r t a g e
of the proceedings Mr. Gage waa »ub-
poaned by the District Attorney to ap-
pear at Odwego. The summons caused,
some astonishment and no lHtle merri-
ment among the party. I t was after-
ward* ascertained that a large number
of store doors in town could easily bo
opened iu the noine way. Quito a flutter
of excitement was ciuiBed among tho
merchants by the discovery thut for a
jpng timo their doors had been locked
about as safely as a string wound around
a nail would fiisteu them. The hard-
ware stores did quite n business in the
lock and key tine.

The Postdfflco.
Tim candidates for tho covoted Fulton

postonlce are coming down tho home-
stretch. S. B. Whitaker, WiJlis Noy
and T. D. Richards aro ncck-aiid-neck
apparently, each striving to be first un-

ire. The long agony will soon
be over. Ail the buttonholing to sign
petitions, the laying awake nights, the
influence brought to bear upon the powers
that be, will have availed nothing—to
the disappointed ones. Rumor says that a
dark hor«o has lately appeared in the
field and that his prospects aro excel-
lent for tho appointment, lie in eaid to
have a faithful ally in Washington who

lo Osivogo.

Tho ecclcaiunticut i
to-day to hear tin

ther O'Conneir*

• t l i

o risen bij;li in
M;iy tin' heat

VanValkonburg Found* Guilty.
The case of the people ngniiiHl Fran
nnValki-nburg, of tins villago, wb
us indicted for burglary in the thir

degree and petit- Inn
nt i Onw

N. W. Nutting appeared for
tlai

night of the 2HU

y burglarized tln.>

iu thin vi l lage,

'clock ml

erdict of
) third deg
o latter part of th

li)!\
l i e

eels.

Rocent Arrivals.
Dullard ia happy over

son and heir.

>of Robert Newton is

liles. A . daughter c

•it haTho family of ArUui
brightened by the arrival of a HOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ai™1iony Sauter
Ingall's Crossing, are rejoicing over

Unclaimed Let t er s .
Tlie following letters remain uncut

for in the post office at Fulton, Osw<
county, N. Y. on December, 10th. It

Willio Allen, Coo. Ilradlcy, Clifis Hourly. Lo
Baldwin, Mrw V. liarhor, IVfisa Katlmiino A.
niu, Sum I'olen.mi, C. W. Drury. Harrison Dr
Mra A F Qrav, .Mrs « lliimmn. J A ilovkn
Hiss Muggto Joluwou, Urudotlu Johnson, NY
,eal, Ciissy Lorry, Iuinmmic) L

imlil, H Mm'
Dormie
Klchardson, Win Kamku-*m, Mary f
Cine Wwitivorth, Win Woldon, Mrs Jnl
Harry Welch.

Persons cal l ing for the tibm

John Hadcock is holding a special sale |
of holiday goodB at BaldwinBviUe.

J . J . Wright has put up handsome
lew signs in front of bis hardware store.

"Uncle~Tom's Cabin," at the opera
house next Tuesday evening. Tickets at
Wateon'fl.

Tho N. Y., O. & W. railroad company
jompleted tho laying of 8 tee I rail-*

ia call-d for
iinal argument in

on the
ailroad

o time of tho noon
Syracuse, I'liainix & O

IUH been changed.
.We regret to announce that the Jtov.
nines Oilmour is very low. Hie child-
en have been sent for. ^

Paliuitvr'H orchestra of thto village,
/ill furnish music for a N«w Year's
arty at Coulling'a hall, Ly»ander.
(J. C.IIewes has moved into John Dis-
itt's new

Becker w
houe S i c 'lid street. S . D .

ipy tho upper floor,

nlkA Emcr ick fell upon the icy

ny last week, and susta ined aenoui

irit'o. l i e is confined to his bed.

Minn E m m a Fl int will entorti

man ban paid his

of the local pape

The Street Hallway.
The building of the Fulton and Oswe-

go Falls street railroad is now an as-
sured fact. The contract which some
time ago was sent to New York, has
been returned signed by the contractors.
By the terms of the contract the road
must be built and in operation by Jane
1st, next. The cars to be used will be
equal to any in u » , and the whole
equipment of the road -will be first-
class. Tue building of the road will
probably commence early in tho spring.

To Our Headers .
With the opening of the now year we

shall commence the publication of a se-
ries of Inttere written by tho late Zenas
Emory during his service in the late
war. Ho enlisted in the 110th X. Y.
Htiiio Infantry from this village with
nmt:y other defenders of the Union,
ROino of whom are still living. The let-
terB number about one hundred and are
of a very interesting nature, giving a
lengthy account of the "Banks expedi
tion." W© have been favored with
these letters by W. W. Hill, who ia at
present residing in Syracuse.

Uncle Tom,s Cabin.
Abbey's Double Uncle Tom's Cabin Company

op.-iu'il their week's engagement lout evening at
tho (I lobe Theatru to an overflowing houfw. otand-

ivallatj o after eight
Tlm
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ii fact

his

of this villag.

Hlore at Corllai

run through th
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windows
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:arda have

i lamAions of

it tlui coinlcatllicH of tho
eccentricities of the two

•rs," Marks Sr and Jr. brought forth screumfl
lixiit. Tliu roniurkablo sagacity exhibited
e trained Russian Bloodhounds waa a com-
Kiin>risu and elicited a perfect storm of ap-
e. —(Boston Globe, April IHth
ie above company will appear at
liens Opera IIoiiHe, next Tuesday
linic, December 22.

A Mysterious Box.
range man was about the
nnibal for several davs duri
reek, lie claimed to be v
express package but it di
and ho went away. Tu<

Hit long «
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Christmas'next week Friday.

No BUOW, bat exoellent wheeling.

Bead the Boston Bazaar amiounce-
msnt this week.

THE TOIKS is indebted io P. 8. Fuller
for late copies of Norfolk and Richmond,
Va., papers.

We are indebted to Hon. Daniel Man-
ning for a copy of his annual report for
the year 1885.

TwoTopsys and two lawyers, Marks
r. and J r . , in Uncl© Tom's Cabin,

next Tuesday evening. '

Miss Eva White of Philadelphia, who
is viBiting friends here, sang in the Pres-
byterian choir Sunday morning.

Sixty emigrants passed through hcio
Saturday morning over the N. Y. O &
W; railroad, en route for the West.

Dr. O. C. Stout of Syracuse will be at
the Lewis House to morrow for the
purpose of giving his attention to all
chronic diseases.

Louis Emerick entertained a number
of his school friends very pleasantly at
his home on Fourth street on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

The \ irk of laying the floor in Run:
9 skating rink has been con;

It in expected to be open I

the pi

Sev

blic in » she rt tin

,1 parties from out of town
understood, have been in quest of stores
in this village during the paat week but
without success. At present there are
no desirable places but what are utiliz-
ed.

Abbey'B Double Uncle Tom's Cabin
company will appear in Stephens opera
house next Tuesday evening, Dec. 22,
in that old but ever popular drama,
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Popular prices of
admission. Seats on sale at Wataon'B.

omiHS New Year-, day.
We hare already been qoertWd ia
regard to the matter. Quito a m o t o r
of ladlM have ezpreoed tfere intention
©I toping open houe N e - Y««rt day.

_ up, the good old New Year's
day wfll oome with all ito former jollity.
In 0*1* to afford as much information
as possible we shall publish a list of
those who will rcceire this year and at
what places, and cause the same to be
copied in Spracnae ond Oswego papers
so that friends in those cities may know
who are receiving at Fulton. We team
that the young gentlemen are already
making preparationa to appear in varied
costume. All those who are intending
to receive will please send their names
to this office by December 39.

OSWEGO FALJjJT
O S W E S O F A L L S , Deo. 15—Rev. Charles

Olmstead was called to Palermo on Wed-
nesday last to unite iu marriage ML?s
M. Bina Jones, daughter of J a m e s Jones ,
to Fred W . P a r k e r of Cape Vincent.
The happy couple departed on an after-
noon train for New York and other
eastern cities.

Mr. Hoyt of Walton.Deleware county,
has rented the west side of B. R. Howe's
Broadway store, and will put in a stock
of jewelry and do watch repairing, etc.

Prof. Cooper and his class, will give
a concert in the church on Christmas
night, the proceeds to go to the church.
A large number of Fulton and Oswego
Falls singers will assist. The concert
will consist of Boloa, quartelts, double
quartettes and choruees, aided by sev-
eral wefl known players. They will
doubtedly draw a good house. Tickets

ill be for sale at F. E . Bacon's, G. O.
Whi taker's aud B. R.Howe's. Admisa-

25 cents, children under 10 yean
15 cents.

The factory company are laying pipei
from the water main on First street tc
Mill No. 1.

it the •sidei

ay 'adv tHl.'

OKS

ie uprisut Ti
first class eondlt

. Will be
it of leaving ft

of William T
:is Republica

of hisjjiarri
which took place

e bride's parents in
illat;e yesterday afternoon.

> first social of the Toboggan club
held last evening in the Uncas

club parloiB and was largely attended.
Everything passed ofl̂  pleasantly and
the affair was vutwl by the young P«o-
pln present HS an iuiaualiiied success.
A number of giK'StB fn-m Syracuse and

by -'David" of Syracuse.

The Ladies Aid Koeii-ly of tho M. E.
chun-h will give iiu ciit<!rtmni»ent in the

IIK of Teinpt-rjincu hull next Friday
.I'sLilurdiiy, LVc. lS:uul l»th . Ueauti-
I au<l iiwoiill a r t i c l e will bo sold on
at occasion. A Now England supper
II be sorved on Fr iday evening, from

o 10. Dinner on S a t u r d a y from 12 to

supper from 5 to 10. A small admis -

ll

T e a Years in Auburn.
William Fink, who ie accused of a re-

volting crime in Fulton, Monday after-
noon pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to Auburn prison at hard labor for ten
years. Fink is said to have served a
term before. lie took his sentence very
coolly,—[Times-Express.

Fai lure in Oswego.
The store of James McCarthy, the

heavy dry Roods and crockery dealer of
Oswego, was closed yesterday on judge-
ments amounting to $37,000. The assets
probably amount to $125,000.

Christinas Gifts.
Overcoat*—Nothing affords greater

pleasure and satisfaction to man or boy
than a handsome stylish overcoat.
Kent & Miller are closing out some of

Next Tuesday evening, Dec. 22d, oc-
liB the first social hop given by Stearn-
• Co. No. 2, in the opera house hitII.

The committee having charge of the
affair aro all well-known gentlemen and

e made every preparation for a suc-
cessful party. A large mimber of tick-
its have already been sold.

The" young people's social held in the
parlors of the Preabyterian c hurch last
evening, waa a very enjoyable- affaii
The paator, Rev. Mr. Smith, read a pa-
per on "Church Socials." Those present
were favored with music by Misses
Alice Stephens and Cora Foster. These
socials will be held regularly during the
winter and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all young people who care to
attend.

Aft-the Hew Book Store, No. 27 Oneida St., Pulton, N, Y.,
Many people nave already received valuable presents whose

names we could give, but do not wish their names pub-
lished. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, CHINA

TEA SETS, and a great many other presents
given away free, one to every book buyer.

Be sure and get your presents now, for
we are here for a short time only.

Facts Worth Knowing I
THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

We sell a good heavy Overcoat and Suit for f 10,
We sell Men's Work Pants at 75 cents, f 1, $1.35 and $3.
We sell all Wool Pants at |3, $2.25, |3,50 and f8.
We sell tho ftneet Overcoat in Syracuse for the least money.
We wll a good Overcoat and Suit for $10.
We sell a Child's Suit for ?2, worth $4.50. .
We show a fuller and larger stock of Fine Clothing than any two of

the largest stores in Syracuse. J

AR1VTOI,PS, 16 1 IB North Saline St,
HOLIDAY GOODS

C. R. NICHOLS
wishes to call your attention to tho fact

that his Immense Stock of

Clocks, Watches,
Silverware & Jewelry,

never was so complete and low priced as
now, and as a
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To Cash Custome
letomer will g
ed to them w

This sale will commence De<
mtinue the rest of the
and g iv ing them tho be

the Holiday Seaeoi

heating capaci ty .

All of the leading brands

l-i'i P lug chewing tobacco !

>ld for

Third

Try the Liberty or ".Now or Never"

sent c igars , none better. At W a u g h '

Mgar store.

, r is his regular goods.
Teas, Coffees. Baking Powers, and gives

Draper keeps besides
Teas, Coffees. Baking
a nice present with each.

New Lot of Waverly School
Shoes j u s t in at tioodjon's. They
aro tlie best.

"There is no place like home" and D,
C, More & Co. are always "At Home" on
the clothing question.

Teas, Coffees, spices, c
Lie market, at G. D. Ric

c , tho best i
ardson & Co';

Don't fail to call and see the goods to
•e given away by M. M. W I L L I A M S .

Remember D. C. More & Co
tho best Scotch caps in the i
and see them.

Buy

are sellin
.larket. Ca

j o u r holiday ^oods in
silverware and crockery

Cooley Tucker's.

Goodjon makes a specialty oi
flannel lined shoes.

W, E. & E. A. Waugh have just put
in the finest stock of Meerschaum and
Bri^r pipes ever shown in Fulton. Call
an&»ee. Prices way down.

^Sevr patterns in Embroidered
Slippers at GOOD J O N ' S .

A. E. Nettleton is making a drive on
men's, women's, misses' and children's

' slippers for Christmas presents. Call
and see them.
1 -Gentlemen—You can always find a
large assortment of neckwear at D. C.
More & OP'S. ^

A fine line of shelf goods of all de-
aoriptiona atQ.D. Richardson & Co's.

To Carpenters Mid Builders.
For door and window frames, mould

ings, brackets, neweU poets, balusters
etc., wholesale or retail, go to

McCDLLY'spUning mill,
r IWton. N. Y.

Don't forget to look at the bargains in
Ladies' Kid BatHft at NPTTLBTON'S.

' ofPlease call and look at the displa
slippers for Christinas at Nettletot

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks t

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
and beg to inform all iu need of carpets
furniture, and curtains that we are no'
better prepared than ever before to serv
them. We now claim to have the largest
ablvshment in Syracuse and guaran-
tee reliable goods at the lowest prices
and pay freight on all purchases.

A, A. GRAFF & Co.

liaS. 61 and 6315outh Satina St.

WORM DESTROYER.
Mia. Butler's Compound Worm Tonic

effectually destroyes worms, naturalii
the stomach aud bowels, and acts as
permanent Ionic, and ia an exceedlngl]
beneficial and certain care for fever, di
arrhea, dry hacking cough and
feeble children, as thousands testify

For sal<Also juT
by R. E . Phillips.

lestod t
w after

ill be charged.
bring in their

noon.

Ladiea are re-
rticles to-mor-

Cigar and Cigaret te Cases and Holders,

abaccoand snuff boxes, and everything

this line of goods cheap at W a u g h

rst street.

A large assortment of Bri
•ents each at Wangh's.

pipes

fin nd liaudB
ly low price

er made at
Don't forget

Mr

tenth
surai
teud<
payn
my c

. W.
?nt f
ice cc
sr yoi
lent
:1a im

11. Everts, A
or the Metre

saistunl Superin-
jpolitan Life In-

>mpauy of New York. Sir: I
a my thanks
in wiiich you
on my wife,
Signed

for the prompt
r company paid
Sarah Berry.

ISAAC B E R R Y .

lOih, and
month—
ent of

Over Two Thousand Dollars worth of

B-0-0-B-,
- A N D -

Holiday
Goods,

boys.
Sid7s—Ue
dgment in

i i d
r at Ke

iitlemen of taste and good
i clothing find all that they
ress, business or traveling
it & Miller's, 18 and 20 South

Salina street. The latest and most de-
iruble styles, in every grade of mater-
il, and guaranteed to fit every form are
waiting your orders, at most reasonable
trices. Don't forget the boys.

Trouserings—To clear our pantaloon
stock, heavy reductions are made OQ
nany goods of this description, and in
iew of the near approach of the holi-

that buyers
we make this BUggesti

ienc
bargains
K t &

in purchases .
t their own con-

i order

Some
ired just

arkable

Kent & Miller's, 18 and 20 South Salina
jtreet. Don't forget the boy a.

Call at G. D. Richardson & Go's, when

ting anyth ing in the grocery line,

•vtliing in a fi

tiv on hand.
rst-class grocery con

G. D. Richardson & Co., keeps con-

n hand the mo
nned goods

intly o
eat of c
ilton.
Beautiful hanging lamps

igns at J . Cooley Tucker's.

D. C. Mo7e~&Co^
Oc. fine shirt in An

D. C. Moi

The finest line of Holiday Slip-
Pcr8, from 75c. upward at.N>

celling ih«' be

couuty.

Look out for the great offers made by
M. M. Williams for the m-xt 30 days.
50 dollars worth of goods to be given

vay. "A present to every one-" Call
id see the bargains in holiday goods.

Having bought while in New York an
nmense stock of i/oliday Goods direct'

from importers I am able to give my
customers the benefit of lower prices
than ever before. Call and see for your-
self M. M. W I I J J A M S .

Holiday Goods <
prices which defy_

ivery descrip&ion at

Try our "Morning Glory" tobacco for
either smoking or chewing. 5 cents a
paper at Wau&h's.

Plush petals for embroidery at Seals'
gallery.

For evaporated apple boxes and tobac
co cases go to McCully's planing mill,
Fulton, N, Y.

Draper 15 Oneida street, still keeps the
lead in low prices on ail good goods in
the line of Groceries, Crockery, Glass
and Plntecl ware, Table and Hanging
lamps Gloves and Mittens and alniOBt
au endless variety of Holiday Goods,
Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Games, &c, &c.
Call and get two presents for the value
of one.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Protec
tion Heel Rubbers—something new, at

NETTLETON'S.

For Christmas presents, D. C. More &
Co. have a stock that is useful, sensible,
comfortable and acceptable to everyone.

Draper, 15 Oneida street, will not be
ndersold in groceries, crockery glass

d l t d t b l d

As will be seen by the trustee's pro-
ceedings published elsewhere, the
Board has granted the right of way
through the village to the Fulton and
Oswego railroad company. It is pro-
posed to build an independent road from
the junction to Oswego. The route has
not as yet been determined upon. From
the junction to Broadway it will run

.rallel to theN, Y., O. & W. track. A
passenger station and freight house will
be built at or near the corner of Broad-
way and Second streets.

The Phoeuix Register of last week
says that a meeting of the directors of
the Phoenix road was held in New York
on Tuesday at the general office of the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg com-
pany to ratify the lease of the road
through that village to the company
wincli has operated it since its opening.
The term of the lease is for 100 years,
and the conditions are that the Rome,
Watertown & Ogdensburg company

interest on
)ad, the bal
ig to $350,000,

to be cancelled. It also says that it ii
the intention of the Rome, Watertown
& Ogdensburgh company to issue at

$15,000 additional bonds, which
they will use to improve the road.

All kinds of Smoking Tobacco from
the cheapest to the very best grades at
Waugh's.

The finest line of confectionery ever
shown in Fulton has been received by
John Barker at the Vienna bakery. A

of bread, cake and other bake-

Don't forget the Elegant Cards
for yurchaserg at Goodjou's.

Below Them All.
in Oswego Co. on prices in Groceries
and Crockery nt Draper's « • Oneida
at. Best French Bronze hanging lamps
$ 1.85 reduced from $3 50. Good Brass
hanging lamps $1.95 reduced from $3.25.
Good Brass hanK iu« lumps with priaims
$2.50 reduced from §4.00. 50 piece tea

t-t now $4.50 woiib §600. Best large
nble lamps complete with shade 85 to U5
en is, good bracket lamps complete
uly 50 cents, best bracket lamp with
htule #1.00. AH Holiday ?oods. rocking
lurses, sleds, toys, games,bunks, toy tea
cts, & c , & c , just marked down from
0 to 30 per cent. lesa. Over 500 fancy
:ups and saucers from 10 cents to |1.00.

I now offer during the Holidays at
gar profit,' a large 6tock of Roger Bros.
id Derby silver co's. plated ware of all
nds. A nice stock of Ambenma goods
liich I will sell for the nezt 15 days at
st. Call and buy two presents for the
ice of one only at Draper's.

NEW STORE

NEW GOODS.
Has fitted up the store vacated by Goo.

Johns ton , on Oneida Street , Fulton,
_ ^ and put in a full line of

Undertaking Goods,
—OF THE—

LATEST 8TYLE8 AND PATTERNS
And ts prepared to attend to everything pertain-

ing to the business with promptness aim in a
satisfactory manner.

Furniture Rpairing
done on short notice.

Remember the Place.
— A L S O A G E N T F O R -

Perfection Weather Strip

guarantee principal and
$175,000 of bonds of the
ance of the issue, amo

full l
stuffs fresb every day. 28tf

T. F. Crock ford,, the traveling tinware
merchant, carries a fine line of tinware
wooden ware.agate ware wrapping paper,
etc., which be ia offering in exchange
or rags. Trade with him. 2itf

.mpetition
Williams' Drug Store.

no
undersold in groceries, crockery, glass
and plated ware, table and hanging
lamps. Call and geji prices.

D. C. Draper at l§ Oneida street, will
furnish oysters and crackers, nute and
candies, &c.,to all parties and donations
at wholesale prices, the same as he has
done for the past 17 years. By ordering
of him you will save money-

An elegant line of .holiday goods in
ejaea and silverware at J . Cooley
Tucicer'ŝ  S*f

You can find the best assortment of
boys' and children's suits and overcoats
at D. C. More & Co's.

Do not forget that D. C. More & Co.
have a very large stock of gloves and
mittens.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday Evening, Dec.22,

ABBET'S
DOUBLE MAMMOTH

UNCLE TOMS CABIN
Oompaay I

2 UNIFORMED BRASS BANDS,
WHITE AUD COLGBED.

T H E ONLY DOCBLB COMPJUTI rs EHSTKKCB :

Laugh for Everr Minute—Smiles and tears
blended together.

Two Funny Mirth Provoking TOPSYS :
Two Comieal Ludicrous Musical MARKS '.

A Pack of Ferocious Man-Hunting Bloodhounds :
d for this season. The Only Genuine
Carolina Jubilee Singers and Planta-

tion Troubadours, 10 in number ; the
^Esthetic Trained Donkey. Oscar;

" Shetland Pony in

Parlor Light; ! „ _ _
cent Scauery by

n; Elaborate Costumes by Iiazieo
A STREET PARADE GIVEX.

New York Herald-1886

WEEKLY EDITION
Read by $75,000 Families Every Week,
•INDEPENDENT AND UNIVERSAL,
ALWAYS BRIGHT. RELIABLE AND PURE

IN TOXE.
E X C E L L E N T A D V E R T I S I N G M E D I U M .

Special advantages for advertising municipal and
legal notices ; also for dry goods, publishers.

real estate, agricultural lmplp™«"'» •>"'•
general trade announcen

ADVERTISEMENTS FIFTY CENTS A LINE.
No extra charge for display type or cuts.

Circulated in every state in the Union ; in Mi>xl.
South America, the West Indies, Australia

and in Europe.

Subscribe Now for 1886
'€> Weekly Journal in 1
; ~-enty-four hour

in Its Contem

SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES
By tha Bennett-Mackay Cables. As these cat

-->nnect directly with the Herald office, tl)
foreign news cannot*e tampered with be-

fore reaching the public.
THE WEEKLY REVIEW

.special feature of the Weekly Harald, i
pigramic, choice and interesting.
CARTOON8, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL,

Prepared by DeGrimm and other artiste.
A PERFECT NEWSPAPER.

itaitis'all the general news of the daily edi
Oon of the Herald, which has the largest circula-
tion in the United States.

Independent in politics, it is tin inort vah
We chronicle of political news in the world, ii
partially giving the occurrences and opinions
all parties, so that &U sides may be known.

THE FABM.
The Farm Department of the Weekly Herald

practical. It goes to the point and does not gi
wild theories. The fanner will save many mo
than one dollar a year from the suggestions of tl
Farm Department all
crops, trees, • " • » - " -
agricultural

HOME INSTRUCTION
Includes the preparation of new and palatable
Sshes, furnishing1, deportment, decorations. & c ;
also the fashions at home and abroad. The la
inventions in sanitary and social science, spe
literary compositions, poetry and a

SERIAL NOVEL.,
Select Sermons each week by eminent rlergyr
andseneral Church intelligence. In addition
riven latest reports of trade and

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Er** B S3 Ct
q • * ;

To be closed out regartllw

HADCOCK'S
— N E W L E W I S H O U S E B O O K S T O K E , —

Business
and no Jreosonablo. offi

goods in my establishment
refused.

Yours for ten days,

JOHN HADCOCK,

:. trees, buildings, gardening, poultry,

S. B. Becker wisbes to say to the
public that he has a number of first-class
rigs at his livery on First street, next to
the Clark house, which he will let at
reasonable prices,
give him a call.

If you need a rig,
16tf

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costls—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when hfs stomach, liver,
orkidneysareoutof order? Of course
you say. "He cannot." Yet thousands
of people drag along miserably in that
condition; not sick abed, but not able; to
work with comfort and energy. How
foolish, when a bottle or two of Parker's
Tonic would set them all right Try it,
and get back your health and spirits.

D. LaLonde has opened a Shoe Shop
on Cayuga street, first door east of Wil-
son's bakery, where he will be pleased
to have his friends call on him. All
kinds of new work and repairing for
both men and women. Pegged or sewed
work done in first-otas order. 25tf

ELTI
HAPPT XTCCT T S A R I

STAKES.

mi
75 ladies' and Child

'm&m**, •'-.>

The place to buy silk handkerca
and mufflers is at D. C. Hors & Co's.

silk handkerchiefs

SLIPPRES. SLIPPBES.
Ton can buy Ladies'

Gent's, Boy's & Youth's.

SLIPPERS.
AST

Wholesale Prices

HOP
PLASTER i

I A CHEAT
£l S U C C E S S

GREAT SPECIAL SALE.
MILTON S. PRICE

Is offering unpuralluk'd Largains in

Ladies' Misses' k Children's Cloaks,

S E A L PLUSH SA.CQUES,

Silks

The condi wit and
nen-a. the doings of well-known persons, a
mTnt d e v o t e d ^ the dramatic and lyric stage.
The Weekly Herald U a great journal tor the
family.

ON'E VOLLAR A Y.EAR.

Address NEW YOBK HiJuZeTBroadway and Ann
Street, New York ""

IBS H E B J

t City.

Posit ive Cure for Piles.
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Pile Oiniment—

emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Internal, External,
Mind, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
50c. a box. No core, no pay. For sale
by all Droggists. 20tf

t varietr of Cloth cloakH, and Fw
tid Feather•Triraini'd GaniK'iits

at bottom prici-s. AIBO
Special Ilargainu in

Velvets, Plushes, Bro-
es, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fine Rose Blankets.
r, GLOVES, Laws and Paocy Goods,

OentH", Ladies', Hiasea' and Children's

Scarlet aad MeriDo Dnderwear, Cbtapt

New Bargains Every Day in Table LlneM,
Napkins, Towels, Sheetings and General

House Furnishing Goods.

CARPETS,
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

RICH ORIENTAL AND TURKISH BUS!
AN IMMENSE STOCK.

.FURNITURE,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMANS, BEDS AM) BEDDING,
And a Great Variety of Orn&tnent&l lilurnl-

ture at Î -vver pric-s tluin ever before.

My D&ESSMAKfNQ DEPABTHE3IT » w « p «
With the Latest Fall Styles. An examlfi

tion of my stock will convince you that
Tho lteaJ Bargains are at

MILTON S, PRICE'S,

PA'fESTS,
C aveat#, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtaia<Hi and other huaines1; In toe V. 8. Patent
OfflS att'Jdod to tor XODEBATE FEES.

Oar oflic is onposite tne, V. S. Patent Office,
nd we can obtain Patents in less time than theme

Opposite Patent Office, Wash fagtai, D. C

But

s Shoe Store,

^^M&-k^^SL'

Impression iftuxt the

BOSTON BAZAAR
—carries the Largest Line of—

HOLIDAY

Toilet
Cases. A Fine Asdortatent c£ Gmt8



Jfetf fcrm«rsWkv«th.t the «ed*
outfit* to be mnored from pampklns
before tbe Utter are fed to milch
cows.

Most of tb« experiment* and* In feed-
ing swine with oooked and raw food
have not shown wfflckm* difference in
faror of tbe former to.pay for tbe extrs

labor required.
Salphnr and powdered oopperas, each

five poonds,wood ashes, two bushels, all
mixed together and plaoei under shel-
ter within reach of the hogs, will do the
latter good by way of keeping them free
from worms and lice.

An abundant growth to the wheat
crop In autumn is not desired, as all
that t» required is root formation suffi-
cient to give It a good stand in order to
make • nearly a start in the spring The
heavier the growth now the more sub
jeot tbe crops to the drawbacks of wiu-
ter.

An English dairy supply company has
devised a paokage for conveying butter
by rail, to contain sixty half-pound pots
Toe package consists of a double case,
tbe inner one of tin for the butter, and
tbe outer one of wood, the | g p rvcning
Space being filled with moss, W Mint the
batter may be kept cool and unaffected
by tbe temperature to which it may be
exposed while carried.

Some wide-awake apiarist has dis-
covered that old queen bees, hko old
hens, are not profitable, and foi tho
same reason, viz: That they do not lay
•o many eggs. There was perhaps
•onnd sense in the old fashion plan of
destroying the old colonies eveiy two
or three years and keeping only tho nm
swarms. But perhaps we can now i«
juvenate old swarms by introducing new
queens. If BO, it will be an impo|tti»t

point gained in bee culture

A Strange Story.
Bishop J . J . Mooro, of Die African

Methodist Episcopal Zion church told a
strange story at a recent meeting held
by him In Rock hill, 3. C. The Bishop
was born a slave in Virginia in 1815,
hie name being Benjamin Clawuon and
his owner being the father of Dr. (Jims
Olawson, of Chester, S. C , who bought
the Bishop's mother at a Halo, who lmv
ing been carried from Pennsylvania
into Virginia nnd sold at the age of 10
years. A few Quakers who lived in
tbe neighborhood of Mr. Clnwaon after
hearing the woman's story, of being
kidnapped, advised her to run away
aoroBS the line into Pennsylvania. She
took their advice, but was overtaken.
She again made the attempt. She had 8
children with her, one the present Bish
op, wrapped in a blanket which « a s
lost. She then wrapped him in her
skirt and carried him safely into Penn
sylvania. Tbe other children were cap-
tured, one of them being Dicie Clnwaon,
the Bister whom tho biehop met on Sat-
urday for the first time since their
separation nixty-two years I ago. Mr.
Clawson a few yeara asjo moved
from Virginia to Fort Mill township,
S. C , and toolc with him the sister,
Dioie Clawson, and BUO has been living
in that township ever since, being now
78 years old. Bishop Moore preached
near Fort Mill and mentioned the circum-
stance of the mother's escape with him,
One of his sister's daughters was pres-
ent and related the facts to her mother,
who remarked that her mother had cur-
ried her little brother Benjamin in ttie
same way. The Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor
of the church, called to see Dioie and
during the conversation mentioned that
Bishop Moore was formerly called Ben-
jamin Clawson, but had his name
changed to J . J . Moore. She at onoe
said. "He is my brother," and hearing
that he would be in attendance at the
conference now in session, she called to
eee the bishop.

SICK HEADACHE.
There is a great difference between

thia and the ordinary headache which
passes off quickly. Sick headache is ac-
companied with nausea aud other bad
feelings, which show that the stomach
and liver are out of order. It is pleas-
ant and at the same time time astonish-
ing to see how quickly sick neadiche
yields to a dose of Hemck's Lnei PIIIP.
Begin with the first symptoms of <uck
headache. These pille.being sugar coat-
ed, are delightful to take, even by the
most delicate ladieB.

"Oh, papa, they are fighting, please
take me away, "was the agonizing
of a very pretty young lady as she be-
held the stock brokers on Wail street
in an excitement over the serious drop
in Union PaesjQo and Western Uuion
stock Wednesday afternoon. Papa en-
d.evored to calm her, but she wouldn't
be calmed, and fainted away. The
party are said to belonged in Worcheater.
rWorchester Spy.

Tbe other day an individual tottered
into a street-ear where tlio Secretary
was riding. The first thing lie did was
to throw a dollar through the opening
in the front door. By and by the dnv-
er passed back the change done up in a
little paokage. Pretty soon the driver
opened the door and called out almrpJy

"Put in your fare "

The drunken man HI and, but dithit

move.
People begun to tilt* r.
"Never mind,'eiiM Mi, L u n a i , look-

ing benovolently at th«» b« fogged pan
lengor, "I'll fix it up for 3011,' .1111 hi
itepped up and put a nitklo 111 llu» box

The situation was still in is t j , but the
drunken m.in n c o p n / u l tli it i» tome
way the Secretary b id IJOIK him 1 fri< ml

ly act Ho extend* d hi 1 h m I •".]
L a m a r shook it, Bii>nif,

"That 8 all right
Tho drunken man f;i/ <1 HU idily mil

earnestly at IIIH bi in fn( tin f»i nc trl>

five tmuutiH J h n i 11 bioi 1 rm > I>K id
ever his fit o as lu n » Iml out In-, h md
md raid

'•How d > 0 do, ( in 1 ti I nil 1 1
thought I knowd > 1 Ml mill M I
New Orleans

Mr Lamui uuipt* I ih' bund i* mi
.it with Run mifuiij
"1 know dyer , ionium, d I IK dnnik

en inun nnd ho U pt < it (.'""""£ * l < l l f l

w»j)li b ig in to win lu 1
You don t think h< tul < in lot I n

ut' J do yoiit1 unlit 1 'i I u i n
Kb i • minfiiil} of i fii i I

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS
Qreat excitement has been caused in

the vioinity of Paris, Tex , by the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J . E. Corley,

M»ho was so helpless he could not turn
in bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption. A trial
bottle of Br. King's New Discovery was
eant him. Finding relief, he bought
a large bottle and a box of Dr. King's
KewlJfe PUIs; by the time he had taken
two boxes of Pills and two bottles of die

sfsn&sSs
Trial Bottle of this Qreat Discovery

- • for Consumption free at R. E. Phillip*
Wife—My oomplextion is getting

dreadfully florid. Do you think it
would be wrong ifl were to take aremior

H b d - W e U , I donno.s
ty, which _

fradif-

*<*BKm character
IsUci . sympathy for inebriates. Thia
tinAoi philanthropy, however, has iu

<J»po! l th9bUi r 1
on cannot e u i f c e i i irorfd wrltrui f
wli«*»«ndl>otrto B c . i tMtboui tx i s £

s, B I n u u > < w * CO , B«rit»»<<», u 6
MkA^BVkJUsSbJLdMaArfslB^AjsttkA^BMhA^Ctĥ

\VHL__ _
N Y oajfi th<it (mlmoi
Ll i \ i rcund him of i ting btundin
Hue it arid I Miif: lioubk

\ ADlfsT"t77 (..hnon s~~Aroin itu

( o M i N L i ) 10 r m ui D i ot n

nud Liver] Rmarrlnrnj
tor tli« past sixteen yenri,

a illy reiowmcna It M
«.< le QIJO reliable remedy. *

H 11> ii r rd u> IIBC olhcr prt*par%
t HUH t imtcs forHcwrsfh ld

mil J i trl ItrxEOT I find on
r ihtm tluit they are worllilcea

*.n Old L a d y .
*Ijr i i h r "( v<nrg oM has

s Wife
wooil, of I'bll

(Kidnty
red my

TAMARACK LIVER
and KIDHKY RKMBDY.

DoYouEave Heartburn or Paliabtioii?

Dr Bnggs' Tamarack Kidney Remedy
Sr~">»W bj Druggists J&

On. JOblAII BRJGGS'

CSSSRRT COTJG-E

Ccmgli Cure.
K'tutili mid n Ii-\bl<>i xpeetorant o m n i u m s

„ . . . lyiit t f i * mil lurattto proper'- — •-* "
chokis t iti licinos i hi mlcnll>
LKU <.S { I P J L H V SYKl V has p r

liinprn an bin uetlunfil md for •«
and tuh me I ta^iw (I (. jiiMunpti

Bitters

d '

liankin of W

(leitb It ii d

into his fatal bickn« »o, b

riof J m d i s t n c t

PI \tilii 1 ltl M L 1 J \

is not \ err happy when
:he hee attitude happcus to be on IOOT
iiitiid, with the Bting ready for bu»i-
np̂ s —frolio

A leading Chicago paper g m s its
re-ultra *'Points on Stage Robbing*1

There is nothing like making a paper
useful to Ua subscribers —[New York
Gtaphic

The fish ion in dog-, is changing m
LW Yosk from aed Inch setters to

clipped fox terr trs Tho old eiyle of
uib tgc slil! prevail", however —[Lowell

Di 1 mini bays tli it with the unaided
•oonlj ibout 5,000 Mars can be seen.

])» Tinner has evidently never been on
«.k at •» - [ I oui8\ illf Courier Journal

i! I bacb< lors Mr Otd-
n\f\ IK fort \oung lady

to whom tliej are botn attentive)—
* bj bkss me t l tu le j h o w i o u v e

_i «n — ("Harper s FJ i?aar

Y immune patriot,' said an election
oiitii recently, must at all times be
I id\ to die for his country even tho
it should cost him his life' '(thundering

ppl iust) —[Lustigo Historian
1 irst Gascon— Mj eldest son Wdi

I oiit v\ ith two teeth &econd ditto (not
to bo outdone)- Mint hid Might iml
ti l ions o f i b . u d T
U ) - MydaughtPi « i<t bom n. \<\\
muted - [Pan Ntw&

lion do j ou tell a fool wli i
hfe out ' ueked i w». nisonu <ml

i >onnr widow
till them to IUIM sin i

bicbdor did in i
- [ M t u h i n t Ti i I i

I ) ( 1 1 S t l l H l I L f t l ' N I I I

n I i l l b o t h i n u n t i l l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pursuance of an order of Hon V

w»..JtWO3( r-— -
Boston, S U M and receive
cards free.

I'll] World GbaMofl.
Tho liniment has been, m w

uf aiturod and used for twenty
(lve years and xir tanutmra

;K ble certiflc«t«« o* cure prove It
to bo tin unparalleled S U « * « B .

do not off o i l us an Inter-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ot an

» T M , Surrof?(ito of the
'orit, nottoo is hereby

,1 Hank \ I l i^ c f t ulton Os«7Ko"'
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tASMKK IlttL Execulrii

nin pn.fonts given Send us S
{|ctnt«poftt*in ami by mall you
y^Ulg^truEx a package of gooJs

that v. Ill start you In w ork that will
AI tn inoiuw fftster than anything

ill HRt-s lor all tnti tiiuo or spare
I k f >i us nt their oivn homes

1 >v rk< rs absolutt lj assured oDn
UTT.SLO 1 jrtJmul Maine

s Bias •»j««kajr4h

BUSUMS M i.Coustahles ami Executors.

.1 r s ( i n t K S V^SISTVNT Fourth
n i >iihHli ruihtd arid adapted to the

<U 1 lie (. krk g Assistant containing a
,, in I; ! Ltgal LorniH and Instruments

adapted n< t onlj to c'ounty and Tavm Officers but
to tliu »(iniH of ProrwHioual and Biwlnees Men
throughout tho United btatts liavlng particular
nferu i t e to the Middle, Eastern and Western
"' • By Henry S MLCOII Fourth edition,

— _ iLI S CONSTABLE S GUIDB Third edll
tion B*>lntfp concise Treatise on thePonera and
Dutk B of CotiKtables in tho SUte of New York, to
which is nddeo an appendix containing most ot

X LLI L VN S i-XECDTOU 8 GUIDE Third
on \. c( mplete manual for Executors Ad
titrated ancl Uuardians w ith a full expositior
tlr Klphta Diitk*. PrivileK«s sad LmblUtlw
of the llinhte. of Widows in tho " "

TO By R JUT H MCCLKL
if Keniselair Coiuity Bow
no iWiiafetR Price t^W

r ither of nbove will bo delivered prepaid, on re-
.iptofprlcts Address,

WILliAM GOULD J R . & C O
Law Publishers C8 State St Albany

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED—Live Canvassers in every county In

the United States to ml) FOX H PATENT ItK
VBBftlHLE H A D IRON which combines two
Sad Irons Polisher i luter &c one Iron doing the
work of an entire set of ordinary Irons la self
heatinjf by KOH or alcohol lamp IX)E8 AWAY
WITH HOT KITCHENS Price moderate A
largo and lantmp lncotnu insured to good canvosti
ere Adtrvw forcireulare &c FOX SAD IKOV

is t h e I MIKJU

^ U l J ) Of l l t I t bULHgtl

uiid perKctly liarmlt
In hotilfi lrto iiil largo in tl
U \>y li ( Oieslu Uiuggj^t

I, \Ml!i il>i)r)|)lii>s|>liif(s,
'III I I Hi 1 , 1 , „ • , n , 1

Health is Wealth!

D E L. C WEST 3 NEHVE AVD BHAIN
HIEKT, n guaranteed eneciho for Hysteria,
ness. Convulsions iits, Nervous Neu

°wSctXlntBril»^
MI an bfftomngof the Brain rcsulbDgin in-
it> tnd ioaduig to misery, decay and death,

Old Ago Barren noes, how of power
s Involuntary Losses

Drrhnea caused by ovor-oxertion of
abuse or over-indulgence. Each

> month B treatment, $1.00a boi.ori
$5 0Q.«ontby maU preSi.don receipt
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The Best Newspaper in Americ
and by far the Most Readable

Agents wanted everywhere to ea
oney in distributing the Sun's Pre-

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Boantifal and Sabatenti&l Premium* in
Standard Gold and otherW»tche«,Y»ta»b]»
Books, (he Bast Family. Sewing
known to the trade, and animeqaaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

In ouli r H u t JUI 1 JV
>, t,ooils j w r i i b k the popul i r tliiit,
n t II «. ( . K s l i r l i i b . r r i n ^ i d to -i I
V k e r s Ln^li^h Pro cnntiuna min i ,

w l u d i is A c k t i ' , D>bptpbid Tal l t f -
Tin j ac t upon tli s j - u m when -̂u i
inj; with a > s p t p a n b i d br( itli

k TORIES.

i i irdy. Uui thf thou.
f>\ flood's Sarsaparilli w
ui^in^ othttj, wlio suit, i fro

loinach, flatuency, Heartbur
a wonderful certainty, li

antees them to cure alvsaj^
fund the money.

Parent and Child
1 taught to obey urn

1 know a nothuu '
I > begin the k »
Ull tt eight md <]<i
tion at twelve. I:

Sates, toy H&il, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year (without KtuJsy) $6 00
DAILY, por Month (wit^cc u 50
SUNDAY, per Year I 00
F">«» LVE^Y DAY 'H * " » 7 00
WEEKLY, per Ye;.,- . • I 00

a j ing M I tu

ruth 2^

A Worn*n Fightb a Duel ; ASCTICS
ALL.

house pmr/wict sion * n i>mi:
a lar^c vvliarf at which oi. -i
dally ii m fain»«i

WAKK1N I*.LA^D 3r of
fame has secured a Ioeation at I alma
erection of a. winter n&or' 1Ut p t »
safe one based as it In up^m the

cured. C J . l
hiladelpliia, V i

tbe temrinug,
Cuba Lota
entprices. NowfetheUme

to $*» per
*

Hie ia-.n tionn pensioner of tn
f lfel> Jie 1 in Lowell, Mass list Lota 100x300 ft.

PAIJtASOL^to
toducement to the t ~
vertUe thb* beftutlfnl ptaee WK WILL OIVK

WAYa LIMITED number ONLT of our lots
irlnglots ALTKRNA'^El.y as Uw «an« \cor

^h:ir\/c- ::ACHI:TBS.
GSA::T D:^L^>, C:^LE MILLS.

HIGH PRICED BUTTER
y often wonder hô v
i\or d conioetitiors get bin
for their butter tlie veir

mch in the way, and I can uotbe «ur
tbe return ot their money, as beloj,
the fint 4Mae wOl be fltat Mrred

rfaefc. M wrwnty d«d.

To put the "gilt edge'
S^A,Gr-EJ Sc C O . ,

i oiesale Agents Candee Co.,
BOSTOV MASS

For Sale by P. E. GooiwOS.

you say I cannot go up topastures do not do it, theyTIUB People.
Wells'. Ilvalth Benewer rf

Tigur,c\iri^sDjbpt.p!ja, lmpttt n

"Kongh on P * I B .

u-e Wells, liicdardbon & Cos. Improved

Apology on the spot She accepted it.
'boya are never told they

Why auffer the tortures of billiQugness way there, and wo can have Jots of fun.
I'll go to Nil's corner, I can t-iuoke a
cigar now as well as any boy, if it did

warranted as harmless as salt, and per-
fect in operation,

Caverns. Trade Marks and Copyrights Fruit trees ih Southern Oregon appear) tanr 1 t u r V-n u c o in the h S Patent
>ilc< t <lt<. mi-"" >OtJlATL F E E S to have lost all their calendar reckoning They shall not laugh at me aga

Magistrate-Ever been arreated be- If you are Josing your grip on I fo trv WtJls'
BeaUh Renewer T Goes, dnvvt to tit n i N.>rto>. this year. Apple and pear trees nav

had the second crop of frrnt upon them
n many place, and some were recently

I was a sight to behold and was nnabl
joy life at all- Now I am the pic-

ture of health and can eat anything.
Money Order Div.. Hund to officials of the
P.itomt Office For circular, adivce, terms
references t«> actual clients in v o w own Sta A. SPECIAI. INVITATION.

What dul li'J Sulphur Bitters cured me
We especially invite a trial by ail Uioee

C. A. SNOW & GO. suffering IWQ years.—[Mr. H. Bowimui.sofferers from Kidney and Liver com-Patent Offit*, Washington, B . C
plains who liaye failed to obtain rebel
from other remedies and from doctors. Robert Oarrett was last Thursday
Natures great remedy, K3dnej-Wort, re-elecleil preaident of tbo Baltimore
ba* effected cares in many obstinate aid Ohio railroad company.

"I A T Tt f' r t h e l l 0 ^ l n K class Bend 10 cents
' i l l | | f) ]> Htugp and H I ill mail you free

U U J j U a r o > a l va!uable ot sample goodM
tliat will put you In tho way of nuking more
uore mouxy in a few days than you ever thought

liosniblL In any buHinf%» Capital not required
W o w 111 Htart you You can » orlt aU tho time or
tn spare time only The *ork U universally adap-
ted to > oung and old You con easily earn from
JO cent* to $r) every evening That all who want

-': may test the business we offer the following
.ralleled offer to all who are not well satisfied
111 send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing

i Full particulars directions etc , sent free
fortunes will be made by those who give tholi

A hole time to the work Qreat success absolute-
ly sure Don t delay Start now
Address STINSO? & Co Portland Maine SOyl

DAIRYMEN

cunip her onn <h\mpi >n ly fi^lmn,, a
duel w ith tho m in w ho li 11 culunini u-

il ht?i It .ippeus ht Ii ul oil i <i In
and, which she h il nfus. I Stunj,

by hei lejection 'u s t himsolf
to spot! her good nun h\ sptmeting
false reports about hei lheuup'n this
plucky lady declaicd that i <hu I ilone
could vindicate hei honoi and n fusing
the assistance of btvciil gtMitlemon
who were anxiou9 to snal»o htr c iube
their own, she invited hei li rdu&.r to
'pistols for two and coffee for one '.

There was nothing for the m ui to do
but accept the cbalionge, and the iom-
batants met in a place outside of Wai-
saw. Both missed their ami The 1 idy
proposed a second shot, but the Blonds
declared that full reparation had been

le, and she had to deftr to tluir rul-
ing. As for her adversaiy, he was so
moved by her masculine gallantry that
he tendered her a formal and ample

SEND YOUR DRESSED CALVES

AND SPRING BUTTEJB TO

GARTER & VAN ALSTINE,
838 Washington -treet, New York.

EMabllshed 1869. Send postal for prices

LOTS GIVEN AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida.

if invalids ' The home of tropu i
unsiirpassed ho frost No t:
or cold No malaria drour

I Itnty i f pine and the finest hui

[ V has r ie r irnc of being the k r e
( tiJ j uii^t t town id Horlda N

itfil ntn Giuf Coa*t two uuhn
i ith jf thp Manatw River Alread>
1 i fa wending its « a y t<> Palma

tht tourist «ill prn^e at ite first ̂
L*"C I b Ctiti L t n ITICAI to suit fun

hy Qg
when Hood's SareapariUa will give TOO

l i O Sold by all. druggist 100
oll

aah.
L't I send you to the

last wfeter for ten days?
oner—I declare to goodness, now

I look . i you judge, IJM>UaTO you did.
Bat I1* a poof !p£# to remember faces.



tbe hours wow on,

tim sb» b«rd tha
for midnight. At

, A STOBT 07 C9BI8T1U8 KVB.
"Wow, Charlie dear, da make it go as

far ft* you can," aaid little Mrs. Rushtott,
H sh* counted a roll of crisp, green
bills Into, her husband's band as th<fy
stood lnlfea cottage door one Cbristmts

Charliereceived i!iom quite nonoba-
lantly, aevej once thinking, perhaps,

. how, many weary utitohes that pale, pi-,
tlent little wointui Ht his side had earned
them with—aUUih.-iinjiute in the deitd
midnlgbt lionvn, w:.< < 1 * and the littjo
one* were ta»i, an•*•> -. iio twisted them
togetlier o»d MM V-U in m into his vest

Mrs. Bushtoa sighed, and looked wiut-

j said, "If > coiu .vo none m
MCIK"
y Ben;

', vtt baby-j ir-. ill fur that," glanclrtg
l l t f t i ui 'A\uet\bhi one corn** *Sf

^ 0 ^ , !o the bWl :-ou- ^ fe
the roe.^ io;'9 \>v (-ho iby—don't, pray,

jttXfe* than* •"••-! •..+ tfl deal, 'tft'l •litt|-3
"jfugar anZ tea, nnu a c\? loavoa of Bread.
i&ttd X did want a uvkey for to-worrotv

l ono, you know, Charlie; andja
few plums to make a pudding. We

^ g a i a J J t it wrems »o bard

medicine.
do7

"Ilcavun knows, i*,
mot her,; u« tbe breatbin.

. j ^ u t i
totrtffim thechtMrra *6~na
iogfordhttotmas."

Charlie moved restlessly, but her thin,
labor-worn band held his arm.

"And some little trifles for the < chil-
dren, dear," she went on; "the poor lit-
tie Uribgfl will be baagtngup tbelr etook-
i d b a it:burt8 me so to diB-

!&k #«* « ^ » w o«idle», a»d
fe for Tom, and a doll for AnnieU
little things that won't cost much,

He shook her hand from his arm, and
hurried out.

. » wpHed, half U*pa-
» d l tit alt if you don't keep

me here all night."
'•And Charlie," she called, aa be Btrode.

away, her voice full of touching en-
treaty t "please don't; stay long; .baby is
solM,*»d will n « d W mfediolne i a in
Jiour; and I thought we would fix up a
bit when tbe ohildfen get to bed. You
will QAK0 baoksqon, 4«tar?"

. But M«ry watched him out of sight,
>with a glimmer of ten re iu her patient
eyes. "I wish 1 could have gone niy-

l her
^ M -MJP<»f Charlie; 1 do hope

be will be as good as his word.1

Kwk-up h « Work-toaket.
neveran,idle moment for

1 & d & N & . ? i # bet and flushed, its
breath coming in quick, short gasps.
Prwently tbe children came In from the

„ pine ridgo, beyoed tbe village, whew
they h « * « D to gather wood for the

tot. mother," said Tom,
y fellow, the image of his

We'll have a routing fire on
M, won't we Annie?"

- Annie nodded auG crept into the ^
^taHfetrhe^Uaai$d Uanda to the"

The mother dressed her. little one with
her own hands in its daintiest
wttU kuota ot ribboo at the
shoulders, and a faU ot mi»ty L

them to goto
•gain to U«r
vigil,

Slowly and
and with i w y ,
«dto
rUlagebelt,
tbesa
from tb«<)rf£ made b«r start
fete.

The baba was growing worse, its
breath came pow in abort gasp*, and It*

Tb«>fbo(>otb)»r caught
it ufc wJtl/a stifle- sryif The* she ran
to the bod whore Tom was if ing fast
aafoep, and dreaming, no dodbt, of wha(
the long-hopcd-for-lo-morrow would
bring.

*|Tpjn». Tomr'sli^ cried, shaking him
gently, "get up, <dear~you; must'ruo fur
yuiiFfather, fd> I'm afraid baby's dying.

<-Thvsfatdy Kttte fellow wot on bis
feet in an instant,

"The saloon, mother?" he inquired,
significantly, with a strange look of
rowful humiliation in bin young eyes, as
lie quickly drew 04 hi* warm jacket.

"Yes, Tomt And be sure you bring
him; and if there's any money left, run
by the apothecary1!* and get the medi-
cine—but it's too late now 1 Be quick,
now, Tom. How very dark it its f I'll
walte Annie to go with you, if your'a
afraid."

'No, mother/ Sb'e shan't go out in this
rfc-vl'itijidt afraid!" attd away the

manly little fellow went, out into the
ild, stormy midnight.
The mother eat' down ami held the

dying babe CIOHO to her bosom. And
this was the night for which sho had
worked, and honri'.crt <md hoi °d f o r 8 0

Ions ! '
A11 liout rasicd, and little Tom re-
".jo'ri, <h'OJ>̂ )c(i and shivering.
"tluV thsvo, mather," ho half sobbed,'

''hut ho won't conio, and the money's all
gone, he Bays. I come by tbe apothe-
cary % but fee wouldn't let me have tbe

Tha Vttoderbf!,* family is not a partijto.
larly mUWaM o.t*. It is easy to uuefcr-
staikt tits* tbe own aous of tbe Jate WJ1I
lam U« may well l;y men 'of ordinary
brainpower, but;u i3ruthir

Ob, mother, what Bhnil we

'>cy," said bis
form on' here,; ., o r

boa«mr greW more convulsive, put on
ud wake Annie, then

tm'ua*Tom'oLcvcd. Another hour went by,
and above the din of the storm, above
the soba of little Annie, the waiting wife

?ht the sound of that heavy, un-
steady footatep. He was coming, but it

too late.- The babo that Bhe held so
closely to her poor, tic: ing heart, w»a
now past all earthly f
arose, and laid it in its c
the little, waxen hands -i

oiing. She
ud crossed
'l,o pulso-

•\icet herloss bosom. Then she roeo
husband.

He staggered in, pale and abashed(

and half desperate. She pointed in si-
d to the little, marble face on the

cradle pillow.
'Your work," she said, hoarsely,

•You have killed my baby. The medi-
otne might have saved her! Where's my
money that i-worked so hard for ?"

The sltook half sobered him, and he
answered, deflaatly:

"I went tfoth* saloon and gambled it
away. You might have known that I
would."

This poor wife had spirit and temper
enough beneath her meekness and pa-
tfence. and it biased up fiercely now.
She turned' to puah • hint from her in
bitter anger and disgust, but the sight of
his face arrested her. A bloated, brutal
drunkard's face, but the face of her own
husband; tbe face that Bad won her
years before, in her happy girlhood ; the
ifao,e that was ao noble and manly, when
««h«vmag« bell,rang; in honor ot their
wefldbagday. A-fiudden gush of ten-
derness melted her heart.

'•Ob, Charlie," she sobbed, "how can
you break my heart, and I love you sot".

Hie faoe whitened to the hue of death
convulaigely.

t as be tore

despite Btupendou* 'bulking. The
name of Twombly wih pasa on to
disappear in time an t'mt of a man who
won unknown euvc us a BOiî n-law of
a lich father-in-law, and Dr. Vf ebb, who
married the yourt^e»t of lite four daugh-
ters, has not shown any signs of orer be-
coming a gre.iL num. He was one of
the surgeons in St. Luke's hospital when
ho met Him VutuKrhiU, who viuited the
hospital with her mother—one of the
most kindly, Qharitable and domestic of
womenji-to see the patients. Young Dr.
Webb mwl« hinuelf ugrevable to the

Uiittlly raumed the
e four eons-in-law of

ladies, and
great lieire*..
the lato Willlpm II. Vandurbilt aw men
of small caliber it mi-st b > t i'\?y

long
tiiou^

, is a
and

dunday b

-ail. ho
it^iuati. Hie

other brolbtir, W'Jli • 1C.' married u
woman from SnwuinaW Tho sons of
Vandorhilt family were no more fortun-
ate than the dauy ii tern in choosing eligf

Of course I.
ntriotly worldly p

.\ble partno
speaking in
and refer only to tlio eocin! g
and the social importatuo of the various
marriages in the Yandurbilt family.
With one exception they h * e all been
happy, so far as the world knomt. Which
id saying a great deal perhaps, fc

tinguished themselves by their inatrimo-
mal alliances. William K., the second
son of the old man, is a ntose profound
lover of everything that is English. His
accent is inscrutable, somber and grand,
aud his homes and traps are modeled

•ith the utmost exactness on tbe thoro'ly
accepted standards of the most horsey
of London Bets. Frederick,the next Bon,
ia simply and plainly a nonentity, and
like moyt ndnctilities ho ia pleaeant and
good natuired. There his good qualities
end The dead milliomuo centered most
of his hopes in hie* youngest son, George.
It is the general opinion that he was
wise in this, for Ucorge Vanderdilt is by
all odds ihe moat promising of the Vau-
derbilt boys. He resembles very much
that other fortunate young-millionaire,
George Gould, in that he is quiet and
subdued in manner and without conceit
of any eort.-rfNew York correspondence
Brooklyn Ea&e,

THAT DIRTY DANDRUFF.
Dandruff is dirty n«td disagreeable in

every way. It soils the clothing contin-
ually, and is accompanied by a hardly

'ing uenaation of itching. The
r ._ diseased. There ia nothing in

this world BO adapted to this trouble as
Parker's Hair Balsam.' It cleanses and
heals the sculp, stops the falling hair
and restores its original softness, gloss
and color. Is not oily, highly perfumed
an elegant dressing. Very economical,
as only a small occasional application
Keeps the hair, in perfect condition.

,29ml

Tbe ocean fisheries or France and Al*
geria, according to the last Government
report, employ over 87,000 persons and
484, 000.vessels, while the value of the
fish taken ia between sixteen and seven-
teen millions of dollars.

THEIE SA
6f poon.o :Ivl had tii m^

Worts 's C ^
Ltisna cf t:.5." .

Califoro UK
"Yon

my toe,

tday ]

laid the Frencbntan.
who t f o l j

:.: "1 and always
^«uou. Kidney-

.y for all affeo-
;t acts ;u -gentiB
'•«•">.:::.*• ac! :oa ^

.lao,.ci;. and P••>. .- :, ,1 heels the
' . cured hundred* I

ire ail o,,»r remadias atid I
have failed. SoM by att j

••Oh, «*», I*m.:, Youaro mi
**So, no! I* vm some other

'•Dp you Mean to tell me I UP?"
the Cnlifornian. "I tell you I
on your tot1."

"We called to deiltaiid eatittfaction." ""
"And you shall have it." ^
The other Americans, aitUntpatfttK

fun, had dropped i^.
"Very well, sir, When ami wheror
"Here and now," said tho (Jalifornia«.
"Ttiia is agaiust all rules."
"I believe I am tbe challetiRod party/'
"You are, but "
"And I can choose any weapons.'
"Certainly but "
"All right. Here you aie.'
And he brought out a pair of

glovefi.
•Tut 'cm on and we'll hivo

here."
The Frenchman could not but:

The door was locked and thoir
was satisfied by both principal and
second being knocked about so fearfolly
that they kept Miuir beds for / week.
Out they had their revenge, for they put
the police on tbo Americans' traok and
worried them to ihut they got out of
Pari9.-[3an r i.»noi8CO Chroiiicto.

' ,*?E;: VOIJbliE BIUTATEp JHEN

TJ» Ideal young people's rakgatfne. It bold* tho
tart place among periodlcab of Us dw,

No ? First Street,
PULTON, N. Y.

HARDWARE DEALERS).
ST. NICHOLAS ,1 - —HaTea Kew nna^™p1««"»«or—

PkTOVES AND RANGES.

?^«t • • i ir. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic BeTfc
v.'.' f i t : to Suspensory Appliances, for
the f tody '!.}£. ttnd permanent cure of
Nervo- ' L.'-ulity. loss of Vitality and
Manhood, t>"d uli kindred troubles. Also
for manv ctlior- diseases. Complete res'
toratiou'lo health, vigor and manhood

nteed. No risk ia incurred, tltos*
lamphlet,
itc, maili

In round uumberB the weight of $1,*
000,000 in standard gold coin is \% ton*;
standard silver coin, 26% tons; suosi
diary silver coin, 25 tons; minor coin,
5-cenfr nickel, 100 tons. '

Helena,. Montana, taxes Chinese luun-
riCB $600 a year.

m
Absolutely Pure.

The New-Yor^k Times.
FOR 1886?;u,^

JlM I N D E P E N p T ^ REPUBLIGAH

MEW ADVERTISEJIEHT^

OIL
as Linseed Mea .'

T AND BEST F
hundredpoandg

dirflct from the manufactory. Do not be
with any cheap substitute or New Process .
Send for drcuiara. Alsoguaranteed strictly
Baw and BoUed Linseed (Si for sale at afl 1
at lowest market prices.

]N£ann Bros. & Co.
Niagara Linseed Oil Works, Buffalo, X.

0M€^mmm

re is ueitflfer Shoddy nor Sham about Ostcrhout's
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip a
iifetleoffthe reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making,, to bait you with a low price. He

after your trade for the future as well as the present,
of that as you read these prices for honest and

Clothing.

1;eps ®o$d every day 8uit $3.00
(jiood all wool Suit 6.50
Good all wool Worsted Suit 8 50

Johnson's Cyclopoedi^.
l^f at a cost*oT Over $fl0,«»: ' that W Editors

it fa the gjSSTT* SELLS EASTLY and FAST. W

KewYc

wieso well known *» a non-

^ 8

. TUB

.WORLDS' JEWELj
IS 1MB FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit a Purchasers.

f tfCT-nrrtwicnnsir^KiUbS M1U UUALtr

s I>ouble breasted Overcoats 1 .dp
f* ; ajll wool Overcoats 3.5(0

M$BM%^es from 4 to 11 1.50
Buys Overcoats '« 4 to 16 1.50
These are only representative prices.

p. SJ OSTERHOITT,
4 and 5 Arcade Bock, Oswego, N. T.

F.0.1

RINfflLAND HOUSE.
JOSEPH BIKGLAND,

Cot, W S

<5

< Streeter,
PULTON, N. Y.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer
TheUudersigned have the 9&tff torflve; with filbow U-r

Ojnnection ot anysizo.
Wo keep it in stock

at our coal yard,
Opposite the gas works, where you c

call and examine for yourself.
All orders promptly filled.

IS TBS HOST

Economical Power Known!

DRIVING L I G H T

It takes but little room.
It never geta out ot repair.

It can not blew up.
It requires no fuel.

There IR uo delay; DO firing ap f no uty
away; no extra insurance to par; n o * p

Ini5 necesaary; BO coal Wlb to pay,
aod It is always ready for me,

It is Invaluable tor blowing Church Ofgant, for
running Printing Prwtfes, SewfngXacbliie*. Tarn
ing iAtbes, Scroll Ham, Grind Btoom, Oottem
M,lb, gwiwge MacbUies. Feed Cotton, Con Mflto,
Eievotorc. etc, .

yew-hone power &t 40 pounte pnMen of
»6ter. it is nobeiees, w»t, compact* tUmiy,aaA
above all

IT IS VEBY CHEAP.
JPxd.oe $ 1 5 -tp $3OO
Sendfor circular to (he Bacbu, Water Kfotor

Oo,, Nemw*, K. X, rtaUcg pap«r yo« MM adver- -

Kr. « . G Korthof tUIs village fearing*** tu
. iKr of tbe Backus Motons wfllfe ptewe# toawi

tij&t parties auy wirtt to make.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
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COKOBWS has adjourned until the fifth
.of Janoary,

TH* next Governor of New Jersey will
have the appointment of *ix Supn-me
boart Judges. J

TH* Postmaster-General Iia« issued an
order forbidding hereafter the appoint.
mont of any person overthirty-flv© years
of age in the railway mail service.

THE New York Board of Trade lias
sent out 50,000 circulars stating reasons
why the coinage of the Bland silver

' dollar should cease, and has 50,000 more
in procea* of mailing to different part«
of the country.

FBOM the many comments in our Now
York Htate exchanges on the appoint-
ment of John A. Barry as postmaster at
Oswego, we arc convinced from their
tone that the press of both parties are
very well satisfied with this appoint-
ment.

W E invite attention to a notice which
will be found elsewhere in these columns,
requesting all persons having claims
against tho Syracuse, Phoenix and Os-
wego railroad for right of way or land
damages of any kind, to for word thorn
before the first of the year.

from complete awortraeojt* TWssc-
ttrity will go on and increase, rtrtH it
reach*. Its climax the night b e t a .
Ubristmas.

Capitol BUI too has bees mads lively
daring the part Week by the people**

HON "WM. C. PlEllBEFONT, L L. D.,
died Sunday morning at his home at
Pierrepont Manor, Jefferson county, in
the 88d year of his age. Mr. Pierrepont
inherited 50,000 acres of land in Jeffer-
son and Oswego countios and devoted
himself to the caro of his property. He
was a pioneer in building tho Rome,
Watertown& Ogdensburg railroad and
was for a long time president of that
company. He was a director in the
Jefferson County bank and in many
other corporations. The funeral will
take place at 3 p. m. December 23.

THE commissioner of penuionB ht
issued an order, that from and uftor tli
first day of January next, claimants
shall bo required, bflfore pension agents
withhold any portion of the attorneys*
fees certified by the commissioner of
pensions, to make an affidavit, stating
with reasonable detail the time and
manner of payment. The order further
provides that where claimants are un-

pension agent n reasonable doubt exists
as to the fact of such prior payment,
that fact shall be certified to the com
missioner of pensions for his conatdera
tion and decision.

THE frequent warnings against eating^
raw and imperfectly cooked pork seem
to be of little avaii;to prevent trichinosia.-
A number of cases have already been re-
ported this fall and winter. Tue latest
victim is a young girl at Xonia, Ohio,
the daughter of James Dunn, She died
in groat agony, her physicians not rec-
ognizing the true charaoter of the dis-
ease. An examination of portions of
muscle after death showed that it
swarmed with triohinto. There is no
safety except thorough cooking. A
certain percentage of swine are affected,
and tlie chances of partaking of the
affected are too great to permit any
carelessness.—[Rochester Democrat.

THE controversy over the organization
of the Legislature has not developed that
unity of sentiment for a second term for
Warner Miller in tho United States Sen

. ate, which his friends immediately after
the election predicted would be display-
ed. Mr. Miller will not be the only
candidate on the Republican side for
United States Senator next year. Con-
gressman Frank Hiscock has announced
to his friends that he has been giving
way for different men in his party about
as long as he intends to, intimating that
he has given way to other parties to be
nominated for Governor and sleeted to
tlie Senate, and does not propose to con-
tinue that role any longer. He has dis-
covered that instead of securing the aid '
of the men in whose interest he has step*
ped aside, he has been opposed by them
and he believes that he saw the hand of
Warner Miller against him when he de-
sired a' complimentary nomination in>
the recent Congress caucus at Wash-
ington. Mr. Hiscock and hia friends
are now against Mr. Miller, and are
doing all that they can to prevent Mr.
MUler securing any credit or assistance
in bis efforts for a second term out of the
organisation of the new State Senate
—Utica letter in New York Sun.

,t*elf to little etoe than a Temper-
ance debate snd the Prudential soooss-
fion bill, which it'passed; while tb«
Boose has been confined to the seeming-
ly dull subject of a new cod© of rtties.
Startling revelations were made re-
garding whisky in the Senate committee
rooms, however, and in the House Mr.
Randall, the Chairman of the powerful
appropriations committee, WAS sharply
attacked because of bis own willingness
to have his own wings dipped.

As I have probably mention ^before,
all the less fortunate members of Con-
gress are more or less envious of the
fifteen men who compose the Committee
on Appropriation*. All Congressmen
are anxious* to make appropriations
and a large majority of them favor that
feature of the new code of rules which
distributes the Appropriation bills
among different committee*.

Mr. Randall holds that such a dfopo-
Billon of his bills would lead to unparall-
ed corruption and extravagance, some-
thing that has never been charged upon
his committee. But members talk about
the prosperous growth of tlie country,
and argue that the appropriations should
keep pace with it. They also talk about
Individual hononty and capacity. They
say, "Why Bhould fifteen men niwumo
all the honesty and economy of tho
House?"

This discussion of rules will mo t like-
ly consume tho entire week, if not a
longer time, and though tho new code
may not pass in its poaent. shape, it
will probably be adopted with smend-
nents. Those who want to get on the

several Appropriations committees, will
vote tor it, those who favor some of the
other propositions involved in it will
vote fur it, those who want to beat Mr.
Randall will vote for it, and those who
want some change and don't know just
what it is will vote for it. This category
includes a majority of tho House.

During this discusuion Mr. Randall
had received some very hard personal
thrusts regarding his official course
and his management of the people's
money. On more than one occasion
he was tempted to lose his temper, than
which there is nothing a statesman
can so ill afford to bo without. Ia de-
bate he mentioned that noUithetund
ing the fact that President Arthur hnd
declared in his message against it, the
Committee on Rivers and Harbors in
the Forty-seventh Congress had a large

publican member sprang to his feet at
this point and declared that it wns tho
most injudicious and uncalled-for act of
ex-president Arthur's administration.
"My four Republican colleagues and
myself," safd he, "voted for that ap-
propriation and we came back to th<
House." "Well," replied Mr. Randall,
"I voted against it, and I believe I too
came back to this House."
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. In the Senate prohibition pg
by the proposition to pronibit tho sale,
exhibition or use of liquors in the
Capitol restaurants. It led to an
animated and rather furcical dis-
cussion of temperance, in which
Senators Cockrell, Vest, IngallB, Prye,
Maxoy, Saulsberry. Manderson and
Teller took part.

Senator Cockrell of Missouri made
some grave charges of dissipation in the
committee rooms. He had also seen
Senators so completely under the in-
fluence of whisky in the discussions that
for the sake of decency the Senate had
adjourned. He volunteered to give
names if senators desired them, at which
proposition there was laughter.

Senator Frye of Maine said no reform
had ever made such strides as Temper-
ance. He had been in the Senate six
years but had never seen two Senators
in the condition indicated by Mr.
Cockrell, he did not know that he had
ever seen one unfit for business. Per-
sonally he wanted to see all liquora ex-
cluded from the Capitol, but' emperance '
people could not get all the temperance
they wanted, they had to take all they1

could got. The old rule prohibiting the
saleof fermnted liquora in the Capitol
was adhered to.

fere or affect dalnu for damage* <* any person or
corporation by « * s « s ot the laying oC aald track
iu hereinbefore permitted or the operation and
maintenance of Bald Rail Road.

Mr. O. B. Piper then made some statements In
regard to the Fulton Water Works Co., but no ac-
tion was taken by the Board.'

On motion of Mr. Johnson the Board adjourned.
ARVIN RICE, Clerk.

Board of Trustees' Proceedings.

Speoial Meeting.
FUI/TOM. N. V., Dec. 16,1886

Board met pursuant to a call of the President.
Present, Itwrtdent Waugb, and Trustees Brad

ford. Chat©, Gage, HuleU and Kendrick.
[ossrs. Hinds, Bawett and Piper came before

the Board and made statements regarding the
Water Works Company:

1st.—That on account of the abundant supply
of water furnished by the springs at their works
it seemod unnecessary to lay a pipe to connec,
he works with the river.

*d.—That on account of loaded boats being in
canal where the main pipe should cross, they are
prevented from laying such main at present; and
asking that the Village accept the works without
tho laying of a pipe from their'works to the
river, and without the completion of th« cana)
crowing, the village to pay only a pro rata for
tho hydrants supplied with waterS«ntil the cross-
ing is completed In the coming spring.

Mr. Bradford moved that the request so far aa
Mine retaUsd to the canal crossing be granted,
and the motion was lost as follows:

Aye-Mr, Bradford-1.
Nays—Messrs. Chase, Gage, Hulett and Ken.
After some time spent in discussion of wloug

plans to avoid the difficulties Mr. Gage offered
tho follow lug:

"WHEREAS, On the 123d day of July, 1885, the
Village of Fulton entered into a contract with
the Fulton Water Works Company for the rental
of 38 fire hydrants when the works of said Com
pany should be completed, which contract con!
tained a condition that said Water Works Com-
pany should so construct such works as to be able
In case of extraordinary connagarotkm or great
drouth, to take water from the Oswego river and,

WBKRJUS, On account of Ice and the nee
of removing several loaded canal boats at great
risk and expense, it Is now impracticable for
said Water Works Company to cross the Oswego
Canal from Wall-st. to the opposite bank between
the flouring milk of W. U. Gage & Co. and Gilbert
Bros, as contemplated by said contract; therefore

Xttolttd, That when said Waterworks are
completed in all respects according to said con-
tract, except the lay tog of a pipe from the pump
house of said Water Works Company to the river
and the canal crowing above specified, said
works be accepted and the rent*! ot said Hy-
drants begin to ran according tothetermaof

Company make a temporary crossing of said
canal and amply supply the Hynwta upon the
west side of Bald canal with water before snch
iwceptance.and continue to keep them supplied
h l U I h ti d bf

p .
therewlU In the m leandon or before the

day of May, 1886, complete said canal eras-
ing as originaUy contemplated by said contract;
and provided further that the pipe be laid tram
said pump house to the Oswego r i w on or before
the UX day ot December. 1888, t r i e s said Water
Works Company be directed not to lay the same
by the Board or Trustees of the Village ot Tattoo,
80 days or upwards prior tomid date."

After some further discussions and explana-
tions of the matter, Mr. Gage's resolution was

A GREAT

KNOCKDOWN

Gen. Beauregard wilt give a history of
theShUoh Campaign in the January
number of the North American Review.
He claims that Gen Algernon Sydney
-Johnson acted only as a cores oommand-
eratShiloh. Gen. Beauregard empbak-
iealiy asserts (oontrary to the common
belief) that he was the sole commander
on both days, and, without namtac
them, controvert* the reports of Grant
and Sherman as to the nation*, forces
being taken by swpris*.

• Relic from the President's House-
hold.

There is on exhibition in the show
window of EL F. Salmon's shoe store on
Cayuga street, a weather beaten shingle
from the roof of President Cleveland*
old homestead at Holland Patent. On
one side is a handsomely painted duster
of roses. The relic is the property of
Mrs. H. J . Perry of Holland Patent, who
is visiting at Mr. Salmon's home, We
are informed that a lady of that village
at the recent shingling of the home
stead, secured a number of the old
shingles, painted and decorated them in
an attractive manner aad sold them tor

* making* choice of a Christ-
mas grft, look over Bristol's stock of

, Masleiil Instruments. Hk stock Is oom-

parlor ornaments, receiving quite « con-
siderable mm oat of the enterprise,

A. Bristol has on hand a fine assort.
meAtof Moskal ~ ~
holidays.

EU Latoof Oitamtes Post, ?

On motion of Mr. Gage the Board adjourned.
ARVIN BJCK, Cierk,

G. D. Richardson & Co., keeps con-
stantly on hand the most complete assort-
ment of canned goods of aft kinds in
Fulton.

Beautiful hanging lamps m latest de-
signs a | J . Cooler TucWe,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
OOD LtvxB OOH WITH HYFOPHOSPHITES,

For Waiting CftO&vn.
REV. H. a BRRELL, of Pavilion N

f Q t t ' A i Wine

otttoGflMd Army
postsbetdte A * rfty recently. The

' ottfee - - J

H. & A.. ROSEBBLOOM'S

STORES
No one hurt, but the prices on

CLOAKS AND

OVERCOATS.
Owing to the mild weather and our targe

stock we have deeided to mark them
down 25 per dent., giving every
. one an opportunity to make

a good

CHRISTMAS PRESENT I
At little cost This is no humbug. All

goods marked in plain figures.
To-morrow we give to eaeh purchaser a

handsome

XMAS CARD.

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHAST SHOES
HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR

R0SENBL00M BROS.
r

CORNER SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

WSUTURE, CARPETS,
R U G S . A R T SQUARES &C

"We have just taken possession of 71 Sonth Salina street, —6 floors
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 Sonth Salina

more than doubles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Pulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

, DiSof, UluiHol,

To the Citizens of XSOUm, Os-
wego Falls and Vicinity:

On or about April l«t. The underritwxl will op«n

A Fumitm Stors,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

Awl will open with the largest line of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of tumltara vnr offered to the peopto of

SAVE MONEY,
By waiting until ther

a. o.

V

*.»»:

WALRATH&GIRVIN

Howe Ventilating Stove.

A IIW Mil

wmu mn. AIUCELEff B&fBL

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna*
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
; FOR BALE BY

Q R U S T .

E. E.3CHEHCK,

Ceilings, Sidings,
Pickets, Shingles,

Lath,&c.r c.
Custom Work Done on Short Notiee.

Aug.ie,yl,

crantoa Goal!
THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly Delivrdl
Af the Following Price*:

Stove $5.00 Grate 463
Nut §.00 Pea 4X0

460 Smith 450
15* 526 Mixed 560

SCIE1CK A F8STER,



& WESTERN R.R.J«#iflUWf« Wi
tank tiled awl *U

Syrfcuse Phoenix & Oswego R R
•Italia k»ve Fulton tUUon as follow*:

Local Editor

FBBBOHAX.
Charles Howe is home for tho bolic
George Pratt ia visiting his parent.
D. O. Hadoook of Syracuse is in town.
P. S, Fatler returned Sunday from his

southern trip.
Elmer Wilcox of Syracuee, spent Sun-

day with his parents.
J . H, Wilber of Tallahasse, Flu,, is a

guest at B. J . Kimball's.
E. H. French has returned home from

Toledo, Ohio, for the winter.
J . R. Rbeubottom of Weedeport, spent

Sunday with friends in town.
Alioe Osborn of New York, is visiting

friends in town for a few days.
Miss Emma Connell of Spracuse Uni-

i«jityiB home for the holidays.
Raneom R. Ballou of 6t Lawrence

oounty, is visiting his cousin, Fred Rudd
of this village.

Wm. Watson of this village, left this
morning for LeRoy, N. Y,. where he
will make a two week's visit with his
•on William.

Harvey Youngs, formerly of this vil-
lage, who for the past three months has
been in the employ of Sheridan Bros.,
of Toronto, Can., returned Sunday for a
week's visit. He reports the Sheridan
boys as prospering finely. They employ
•bout fifty men.

The pipe is to be enclosed in a targe box,
wblcb win be tightly paoked with •hav-
ing.. ThU method, it Ia expected, will
prevent the water freexing in the pipe,

furtbei provision however, a
small stream will be kept constantly
running in tbe lower part of the village,
thus keeping; a circulation through tbe
exposed pipe. In the spring tbe main
will be laid under the oanat as at first
proposed. The trial of the system Tues-
day, will consist of throwing four
streams at the same time, through two
hundred feet of hose and one inch noz-
zles under a pressure of 60 pound, to the
square inch. According to the terms of
the contract tbe system must be capable
of doing this. The flre department have
been ordered out and the tests will be
made by them under the supervision of
the Board of Trustees. It is expected
that a number of people from neighbor-
ing cities and towns will be present to

fitness the workings of the sysUnr

Hamilton, the Oneida street jeweler,
•ays that although he has not yet sue-
oeeded in getting in the plate glass front,
lie has a fine assortment of Holiday
Goods Inside; and if you don't believe ft
•come and see,—and if you do believe it,
come and see,

F. K. J<UM» oolla rAoUn strings for a
nickel each,

LadieB'friend carpet sweeper for sale
at N. R. Cole'e, Oneida street.

You can find the best assortment of
boys' and children's suits and overcoats
• I D , C. More & Co's.

OBfikla S t , Fatten, *,' Y.,

alfelm* o «
tb« foot of Wan staeet ae was iatmibd,
ttw oo«paoy bate been compelled,
owing to tb» btwta In the canal, to lay

Zion church a s !
services at 7:80. Christmas day at 10:30,
morning prayer and sermon. Sat-
urday, the Feast ot St. Stephens, ser-
vice at 10 a. m. On the first Sunday
after Christmas, being also St. John
the Evangelist's day, tho Sunday school
of this church will have Us celebration
of the Nativity at 8 o'clock, at which
time class emblems' will be presented
and carols will bo sung. On Monday
evening, the Feast of the Holy Inno-
cents, tho Sunday School will have its
Christmas tree at the usual placo.

On Christmas Eve at the Univorsahst

The ratio of tax for Volney la f 1.48,
being seven centa higher than last year,
on account of the $9,000 additional
State tax and tho $5,000 additional
county tax. Ambrose P. Chase, the
ollector, will have tho roil about Jan.*

church, a Christmas entertainment will
bo given by the children, which will be
amusing, instructive and appropriate to
the occasion. The exercieeB will <
sistin part of
distributed. A)
cents will bo charged.

There will bo no Hervi
church on Christmas day

i play." Prizoa will be
i admission fco of 10

at tho M. E.
r eve, but on

Sunday morning after Christmas there
sermon and in thewill be a Chi

evening there will be a pralBe Bervice
consisting of bible reading and singing
of hymns appropriate to the occasion.

Tlidre will be no services at tbo Pres-
byterian church on Christmas day or
eve, but on the following Sunday even-
ing there will be a Sunday School Con-
cert by the ohildren and other appro-
priate exercises.

AmerryChrlstatSsitOitt.*
HoMaj trade ie lively tMiwerir.
Day after to-morrow la Christmas.
The days an now growing longer.
The attention of oarraaden to invited

to Newell GoleVn
The postoffiee will be open Friday

from 8 to 10 a. m., and 4 to 6 p. m.

The condition of A. EmerTck, who Is
codflned to the house, is said to be Im-
proving.

The UnivenaJist society will not have
a Christmas tree for tbe children, as has
been reported.

The dancing school term will open
for children at 2 p. in., Jan. 2d, 1886, at
Woodin's hall.

Tbe postmaster bus requested us to
say that all registered mail matter must
be in before 8 p. m., to go out the same
lay. "_
Two Christmas trees, loaded with

beautiful and useful presents adorn the
First street windows of F. E, Paeon's
dry goods s

^ tards, who was spoken of
It issue as an applicant for the

a postofficfl, told a TIMES reporter
riday that he was not, and had not

been, a candidate for the office.

T. D. Lewis has leased his west store
m his new block on Cayuga street to
Preble & Cook of Utica, who will put in
a stock of clothing and gent's furnish*
Ing goods about tho first of March. Mr.
Cook was in the employ of H. & A.
Rosen bloom of this village at one time.

Miss Emma Flint entertained a large
number of her friends last Thursday
evening at the residence of H. C. Beale;
on Cayuga street. The floors of tne
spacious parlors had been crashed and
dancing was indulged in until a late—or

ler early-hour. Prof. F. K. Jones
liia village, furnished the music. •

Oo to W. P. Hillick's for Sleeve But-
tons, Lace Pins, Gold Rings, Ear Kings,
Watch Chains and Charms.

Call at Rosenbloom's and buy a Hand-
kerchief, Muffler or Handbag for Christ-
mu. Prices lower than the lowest.

Don't fail to call and see the goods to
be given away by M. M. WILLIAMS.

Remember D. C. More & Co, are selling
the best Scotch caps in the market. Call
and Bee them.

He Found His Watch.
On Saturday night Peter Briggs of

Eulton. BtasKared up to the aesK m the
police office and complained that he had
been robbed of a watch and chain and
about eighteen dollars in money, while
asleep in a lodging house in East Wash-
ington street. His story was BO inco-
herent that nothing could be done by
the police at the time, except to retain
Mr. Briggs for intoxication, Yesterday
morning he was taken in search of the
lodging house, a search which would
have been in vain bad the woman who
kept it not met them by accident, and
recognizing Briggs asked the detective
what was wrong. It was then explained
that he had come to her house with
another man, and having no money put
up his watch as security for his lodging,
The watch was returned,—[Standard,
Monday.

An elegant gold watch and cross WRB
presented to the Rev. Father Early of
this village, last week by the French
people of the parish. The event took
place at the residence of Mr. Paul Rod-
erick. The presentation speeoh> was
jloquently made by Mr. Fred LaPorte
tnd feelingly responded to by Father
Early.

The farmers in this section are being
harassed by a man who claims to own
the patent on the spring tooth barrow
generally used around here. He, de-
mands a royalty af $10 of each owner
of A harrow or tl»U kind- It wilLhaci*"**.
so by and by that it will, be dangerous
for a farmer to buy any kind of a farm-
ing implement.—[Bald wiriBville Gazette.

The socials given by the Odd Fellows
for several seasons, which have been BO
popular, are to bp continued this winter.

wave filed fn UM secretary of atatsb
office of Albany last Thursday. The
capital is $160,900. The directors for the
first year « n : H. Hatott, A. Riee, W.
O. Gage «ad Willard Johnson of futon,
J . C. Mabeo, a O. Bontham* H. B.
Coe, M. B. Stoat, a a Hewitt, C. Par-
sons, jr., W. a Half and W. F. Gownan
of New York. Obas. Parsons, jr., baa
1S6 shares; the other* named and ateo
twelve in addition, have one share each.
The road is to be constructed from tbe
northerly terminus of the Syracuse,
Phoenix and Oswego raflroeoV and at or
near that road's connection with the
New York, Ontario and Western rail-
way, and running thence through tbe
towns of Volney and Scriba and the city
of Oswego and terminating at a point
on the Rome, Watertown and Ogdens-
burg in that city at or near its connec-
tion with the New York, Ontario and
Western, with a branch from a point in
Volney to Fulton, there connecting with
the New York, Ontario and Western
The length of the road is thirteen miles'
and the branch two miles. Ground was
broken upon the branch yesterday. A
number of men were put to work and it
is expected that about 200 men will be
employed and tlio work of finishing the
branch will be rapidly pushed forward.
The men will I work eight hours per
day. Tbe passenger depot will be
erected on tbe corner of Broadway and
Second streote.

Hamburger va. Riverside Mills.
In the case of David J . Hamburger vs.

the Riverside and Oswego mills company
of Oswego Fallu, Justice Kennedy Thurs-
day made an order vacating the injunc-
tion, because in his opinion no damage
i i t b b l to Mr. Hamburger. But, If
on trial, a damage can be shown, then
t̂ e defrodents will be restrained. The
§Me is about the taking of water from
a$:e eahtah wan ta, to use iA tbe defend -
ant's mill, which Mr. Hamburger says,
injures his tannery on the banks of the
outlet.

Buy your holiday goods in glass
ware, silverware and crockery at J .
Cooley Tttoker's.
' AU Candles and Nuts sold at Draper's
« ! about % regular prices during the
blid

Please caM and look at the display of
slippers for Christmas at Nettleton's.

Draper keeps besides hia regular goodB.
Teas, Coffees. Baking Powers, and gives
a nice present with each.

Goodjon makes a specialty of
flannel lined shoes.

W. E. & E. A. Waugh have just put
n the finest stock of Meerschaum and

Briar pipes ever shown in Fulton. Call
«nd see. Prices way down,

New patterns in XEtnbroldered

Election of Officers.
At the regular annual meeting of
iram lodge No.144. F. & A. M., held

at their rooms Deo. 21st, the following
members were elected, appointed, and
installed, for thej ensuing year:

I. C. Curtis, W. M; T. Ferris. S. W; T.
D, Lewis, J . W; R. E. Phillips, Treas;
J . H. CaBe, Sec; C R. Nichols, Marshal;
C. W. Hastings, S. D; C. Nichols, J . D;
R. P. Hall, S. M. of C; A. Dewey, J . "
of C; C. D. Branch. Tiler;.

in Etnbrolaere
SOODJON'S.

A. E. NetWeton is making a drive on
tnen'a, women's, misses' and children's
eliapen for Christmas presents. Ca
writ we them.

A fine line of Bhelf goods of all di
•orinttdns at G. D. Richardson & Co'e.

To Carpenters Mid Builders.
For door and window frames, mould

ings, brackets, neweM poets, balusters
etc, wholesale or retail, go to

Look oat tor the great offers made by
VL « . Williams for tbe next 80 daya.
M dollars worth of goods to be given

Christmas Fanoies.
Oh, December, hurry on,
Oh, please, oh, please come quick-

Bring Bnow so white,
Bring fires so bright

And bring us good St. Nick]
"Good St. Niok" is expected by these

impatient boy* to bring a nice warm
overcoat from Kent & Millers, 10 and 20
Sou&Saltaaatreet.

Growler, who never minces matters,
says that hia kitchen now resembles a
chop sea. Until Christmas day he pro-
poses to make his head-quarters at Kent
fc Miller's 18 and 20 North Salina street
where his friends may find him selecting
the choicest suits and overcoats for allt e uits
who want rare bargains.

"A green Christmas
hyard" th

makes a fatA green Christmas makes a
churchyard." runs the proverb—but a
white Christinas makes good sleighing
- s o what is the difference? Just this:
The undertaker makes wooden over-

t lor tbe former, but Kent A Miller
d 80 S t h S l t o t ^ j a a k e tte

ooata lor tbe f o m ,
18 and 80 South Salto^0 South Salina street, a

and moat comfortable
overcoats for the latter. Try them and

prices which
or every description s

New Yeare and parties will be held every
two weeks. The reputation of the Odd
Fellows Cor giving enjoyable parties and
their convenient and pleasant rooms,
ought to, and no doubt will, insure a
very successful series.

William C. Dixon, who for eevera
years has held the position of boss comb-
er in the factory, has resigned, and ex-
pects to sail for England Dec, 39th.
Last Saturday afternoon he was present'
ed by th?employes in the combing room,

ith an elegant gold chain and Beat.
The presentation speech was made by
A. Robertson. Thomas Dixon, who ex-
pects to sail with his brother, was pre-
sented by the night hands with a gold
headed cane and an elegant scarf pin.

At the regular annual meeting of Ful-
ton Chapter, No. 107, R. A. M., held
last evening, the following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year: D. Pardee,
M. E, EL P.; S. Parmelee, E, K.; J . H.
Merton, E. S.; R.E. Phillips, Treas,: J .
H. Case, Sea; C. R. Nichols, C. of H.;
T. Ferris, P. S.; John M. Campbell, R.
A. C; G. A. Berzee, M. of the 3d V.; D.
T. Morfa, M. of 3d V.; Clark Nichols, M.
of 1st V.; C. D. Branch, Tiler. The
installation of the above officers will
take place at the next regular meeting.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Evansville(Ind.) Journal, containing an
account of a notable, conclave of La
Yalette Commandery, No. 15, Knights
Templar of that city. The occasion was
the conferring of the order of the Red
Cross upon a class of five. A number
of distinguished visitors from neighbor-
ing states and cities were present. The
address of welcome was made by Emi-
nent IComraandexS. W. Douglas, Mr.
Douglas will be remembered as a former
well-known Fultonian, having been
connected with H. Skinner, in the pho-

ih business many yean ago* Hia
many friends here will be pleased to
laarn of bia attainment to tt» high po-
sition in the Commandery and also to
hear that in his 1

Druggist Combination Suspended
Few yf our readers were aware of the

fact that a combination of dealers in
drugs was effected some three years ago,
the principal object being to pre&ervehigh
prices in drugs and medioine, and pre
vent cutting. This organization includ-
ing nearly or quite every druggist in
Oawego county except Mr. H. C. Giesler
of the Opera House Drug Store of our
town, who refused affiliating with the
society. His refusal resulted in an at_
tempt to boycott him by certain mem.
bers of this combination,with the whole-
Bale men of whom he purchased his
stock.: -TB18 effort having faJTed to force
Mr. Giesler to raise his prices, a meeting
of the society was called and convened
at the St. James hall Oswego, the past
week when, it was resolved to suspend
the combination for tbe present to com-
bine in
the bus:

tbe services a* thfrBmp4ttca«rcb,«bic«.

Tbe H. Y M a AW. pay ear passed

ss:
Dealers m this village aw payiiig*A00

perlraadredfor dposfe. Consider-
aWe baajUreadjr bean aaefcadL

The Wai . Union
In thle village will be open Christmas
from 8 to 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 to « p.

The saloon in the opera boose which
has been kept sinoe its estabUsbment by
Jas/Jonea, has Deen purchased by Orin
MUU* of this village.. Mr. Milter took
possession Monday,

D. A. Waterman has removed his
stoek of sporting goods, skates, etc., to
the basement of the store formerly oc-
cuafed by him, and is offering some
remarkable bargains.

Mrs. Mary LaPoint, an employe in the
factory, one day last week had one of
her hands pierced by comb needles,
about one hundred needles passing
through the hand.

N. W. Ottman yesterday received a
half dozen brace of quail from his son
Gilbert, in the south. Mr, Ottman
antiefmtes a sumptuous feast from the
birds on Christmas day.

The work of laying the floor in Sum-
merville's skating rink is being poshed
forward as rapidly as possible. It is
expected that It will be completed and
opened soon after the first of January.

Tbe next meeting of the Amusement
Club will be held with Miss Frank
French on First street, New Year's
night. Music and dancing it is un-
derstood, will be the order of tbe even-
ing.

The first social given by steamer Co.
No. 2 in the opera house hall last
evening was largely attended and pass-
ed off very pleasantly. The second
sociat given by the same company oc-
curs Dec. 31st at the same place.

A fair-sized and good natored audience
greeted Abbey's Unole Tom's Cabin Co.
in the opera house last evening. A few
of tbe characters were fairly taken, but
the majority were "very shiftless" and
the play lacked vigor and force.

A number of Fultonians will improve
the opportunity of hearing Mary Ander-
son, ae Rosalind in "As You Like It," at
the Grand Opera House in Syracuse to-
morrow evening. A_Bpecial train on
'xws fei* ot' w • tm
entertainment.

Of. Nbtt,
at Baton with honor.

« of • few who received a Phf
Btta Kappa Key-a distinction of high
scholarship. By reason of hia great In-
dustry and determination to saooeed he
accomplished what tow have don*,

entered college with very little
money add when he graduated had saved
nearly five hundred dollars. It was
during hia college coarse that a strong
friendship arose between him and Dr.
Tatty of Oswego, who was a student at
Unions* the same time-a friendship
that has continued without interruption.
From College he went to a theological

ABJgQLPS, 16 1

of the gospel of tbe Presbyterian church.
He then opi icbiug, but«
obliged to give it up owing to long
difficulty. It was after this that he first
entered a boarding school as principal
at Princeton, N. Y. From there he
moved to Ballston Spa, where he con-
ducted a large and important boarding
school. Twice bia schools were burned
to the ground by the carelessness of
students. From BallsUm be removed to
Brooklyn, N. Y., and became engaged
at that place in the lumber business.
The next change was to come to Fulton
some fifteen years ago and become the
head of Falley Seminary. He remained
principal of this institution until the
insiduous disease from which he suffered
compelled him to cease his labors—two
years ago. Then the school was closed.

Mr. Gilmour was a man of high attain-
ments and a fine linguist. It was In
France and Italy that he learned the
French and Italian languages; besides
these he was thoroughly conversant
with the German and Spanish, and
during his several trips abroad made it
his business to study tbe people, their
institutions, the customs and languages
of these countries. His life has been
one of great influence and one devoted
to doing good. His character, firmness
iteelfT—for fifteen years he saw his life
blood ebbing away, yet tbe mind never
lost its vigor or faltered. The man was
the same In all his varied positions,
from the cradle to the grave. A life of
large experience, broad culture, liberal
views, one that loved to see the whole
human family grow better and joined in

AU'of the leading brands of Fine cut
Plug chewing tobacco at Wangh's.

Don't forget the Elegant Cards
yarchaaers at Goofljon's.

Goto N. L. Stay's lunch rooms and
depot on Second street for oysters,
cigars, confectionery etc. A fine

line always on band.
EL B, Becker wishes to say to the j

public that he has a number of first-class
i at hia livery on First street, next to
Clark house, which he will let at

prices. If you need a rig,
him a call. ^ 16tf

D. LaLondehas opened a Shoe Shop
m Cayuga street, first door east of Wif-
ion's bakery, where he will be pleafe<1

have his friends call on him. All
ids of new work and repairing for
th men and women. Pegged or sewed

work done in first-class order. 35tf

-nvraaa win return a

a effort to force Mr. G. out of
a in this town. Should they

lucceed in accomplishing their purpose
ve foresee a speedy return to the old
time high prices for drugs. As Mr.
Giesler is credited with having broken
the combination in Fulton, he should be
warmly sustained and rewarded for the
very valuable achievement to our people1

Go to Bristol's for Musical Instruments
of all kinds.

The finest line of Holiday Slip-
pers, from 75c. upward at

GOJ> JON'S .
Try our "Morning Glory" tobacco for

either smoking or chewing. 5 cents a
paper- at Waugh's.

Plush petals for embroidery at Beals'
gallery.

For evaporated apple boxes and tobac
co cases go to McCully's planing mill,
B'ulton, N. Y.

Last Wednesday afternoon, W. H.
Tomkins, a farmer of Bowen's Corners,
narrowly escaped being killed by an en.
gine on the N. Y. O. & W. railroad.
He was driving down State streetland as
he reached tbe track saw the : engine
almost upon htm. He drew the team to
one Bide but the engine struck one horse,
killing it almost instantly.

The show windows of the Bee Hive
have attracted couaiderable attention lor
several days. The arrangement of tbe
elegant dress goods, velvets, silk: hand-
kerchiefs, kid gloves, etc., is simply per-
fect and well calculated to show the
beautiful goods to advantage. The con-
tents of the window gives but a faint
idea of the enormous and elegant stock
carried by the Bee Hive.

Draper IS Oneida street, still keeps the
lead in low prices on all good goods in
the line of Groceries, Crockery, Glass
and Plated ware, Table and Banging
tamps, Gloves and Mittens and almost
an endless variety of Holiday Goods,
Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Games, &c., &c
Call and get two presents for the value

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Protec
tion Heel Rubbers-something aft*, at

NBTTLKTOH'S.

For Christmas presents, D. C, More &
Co. have a stock that is useful, sensible,
comfortable and acceptable to everyone.

Draper, 15 Oneida street, will not be
mdersold in groceries, crockery, glass

and plated ware, —
lamps. Call and get prices.

You can make a nice selection for a
Christmas present from Bristol's Music

The entertainment given by the
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. church
last Friday and Saturday in Woodin's
hall was largely attended and was a
pronounced success. A New England
supper was served Friday evening. A
large number of useful and fancy arti-
cles which bad been made by tbe ladies
were placed for sale. Nearly all of
them were sold. The proceeds realized
by the society were abont 1125.00.

Would it not b e well for the prope
authorities to enforce the village ordi-
nace in regard to coasting on tbe streets?
This practice has been indulged in
daring the week to quite an extent and
at a time of day when our streets are
fifted with people .and vehicles. The
irrepressible youths and their sleds will

to mischief sooner or later. We
kk of this in behalf of the traveling

public
temoonas two "Soap-

ine" agents were driving down Ffe*
8treet,tbeirhor«t

wife, four cnHfeen and three brothers,
Allan Gitmour of Albany, Hon. Neil
Gilmour, ex-Supt. of public înstruction
and a younger brother in Scotland.
Funeral services were held at his lute
residence at four o'clock last Monday
afternoon, Rev, Chas, Smith and Dr.
Tolly of Oswego, officiating. Tho re-
mains accompanied by the friends, were
taken to the family burying groun-1 at
Scbenoctady, N. Y., Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mary A. Maynard, wife of A. B.
Maynard of this village, died at her
home on Tbirdjstreet last Saturday aged
76 year*. Her health has been rather
poor for the past year and for some
months she has been confined to the
house. Funeral services were held
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock from
the house, Rev. Mr. Smith of the Pres-
byterian church officiating. The re-
mains were buried at Jacksonville, N. Y

Mrs. J . P. Streeter of this village, died
last Thursday morning about five o'clock,
at her home on Utica street. For tbe
past year her health has been very poor,
and for several months she has been
great sufferer. Funeral services were
held Saturday, from tbe Baptist church,
Rev. L. Golden, her former pastor offici
ating, assisted by Rev. Mr. Breaker.

Francis Gorman died at his home in
Oswego Falls last Friday evening, aged
67 years. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m., from the
Catholic church. Rev. Father Kearney
officiating. The remains'were interred
in St. Mary'» cemetery in thisviUage.

Roe lot of Gold Spectacles juat re.
ceived at Hamilton's, Oneida. street.

D. a More * Co. are selling the b
Oc, fine shirt In America; it's a fact.

and broke into a run. In front of Bom-
memlle's livery the Water Workaooav
panyhadtorauptherc*d,leavingapiJe

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend oar thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal

D. a Mora * Co. have the best bar-
gains in overooatB ever offered in Qswe»

line or holiday goods tn
ilverware at V * Gooley

and beg to u

«xi pay freight QB afl iwrchases.

21m3, «1 and 68 8ou«i Salina St.

•tdirt,kndonlya . _ .
the side. Almost in this passage stood

New Jjut «rf Wnvcrty
Shoes Jus* in at <*oo4i<m*
aarethebert.

•fb*r«-i. no place like home" and
C. More ft Co, wtalways "At Home"

clothing qnertkm.

ed thfe point, tbe hone was _
to one aide to avoid the wages aad the
Wheel ran over the pfe of dirt, throwing
« |» occupants on*. One of them by

of Dart, was thrown against
tits wine! of the ;hBsibsr wagcat atrick-

his head. He WBB taken f» Dr.
U 1 ^ttUy^fitfr

Teas, Coffees, apicas, etc, the best
the market, at O. D. Richardson* Co1

tlioe of coaJeetiooery «
F r i t o B b - > - neerVed
r a t the

, 'QOO) and SILVER
TEA. SETS, and a groat

_ _ ' awayiree^oneto
every book buyer. Be saieandget your

presents now, for we are here for a - "
short time only.

Nets Wsrth Knowing!
WseeU a good heavy Overcoat and Suit for tlO.
We sell Men's Work Pants at 75 cents, #1,11.25 and f2.
We sell all Wool Pants at ft* t&25, feSO and tS.
We sell tbe finest Overcoat in Syracuse for tho least money.
We sell a good Overcoat and Suit for $10,
We wil a ChOd's Butt for «8, worth *450.
W e ^ i J S i f i S r e s ^ ^ r a * ' * ° ' **** ClotWnK t h a « «»? two of

THAT
TttAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

THAT We sell i

MUSIC GOODS
F. K. Jones ia offering hia large and

desirable stock of musical merchandise
t cost.

NOTICE.
Alt persons having claims against the
vraouse, Phoenix and Oswego Railway

Jompany for right of way or land dam
tge of any kind will please forward
hem before January 1st, 1886, to the
tndersigned. W. B. HULL, Treasurer,

10 Pine St., New York.
New York, Dec. 17,1883.

Below Them All.
Oswego Co. on prices in Groceries
I Crockery at Draper's 15 Oneida

st. Beet French Bronze hanging lamps
(1.85 reduced from 13.50. Good Brass
hanging lamps $1.95 reduced from 13.25.
Good Brass hanging lamps with prislms
2.50 reduced from $4,0a 56 piece tea

set now t4.60 worth $600. Best large
table lamps complete with shade 85 to 95
cents, good bracket lamps complete
only 50 cents, best brack«t lamp with
shade f 1.00. All Holiday foods, rocking
horses, sleds, toys, games,banks, toy tea
sets, Ac, &c, just marked down from
"* to 80 per cent. less. Over 500 fancy

ips and saucers from 10 cents to $1.00.
I now offer during the Holidays at
sugar profit, a large stock of Roger Bros,
and Derby silver co's. plated ware of all
kinds. A nice stock of Ambersua goods

irice of one only at Draper's.

Over Two Thousand Dollars worth of ~-

B-O-O-R-S-,
- A N D -

Holiday
Goods,

To be closed out regardless of cost at

HADCOCK'S
—NEW LEWIS HOUSE BOOK STORE,—

Che next ten days.—Business is Business
and no Reasonable offer for any

goods in my establishment
refused.

Yours for ten days,

JOHN HADCOCK,
•Wlwa B«by WM tfaik, w. R » T . her C».tarl»,
WttM * • w»a •Child, «h« oried for Castor)*,
When i te fcmuu Wm, die dung to CMtorU,
Wbsa •fcoludc'ttldrta, the gav* them Cuteda,

HOLIDAY GOODS

C. R. NICHOLS
•iaue* to call your attention to the fact

that his Immense Stock of

Clocks, Watches,
Silverware & Jewelry,

never was so complete and low priced as
now, and as a

Special InducementTo Cash Customers—every twenty-fifth
customer wilT ' J

edto-tbem
This sale will commence Dec. 10th, and

continue tbe rest of the month—
• - - - them tbe benefit ofand giving them tbe benefl

the Holiday Season,
30w4

SLIPPRBS.
Tea can buy Ladies'
Gent's, Boy's & Youth's.

SLIPPERS.
Wholesale Prices

Salmon's Shoe Store,
Opera house Block.

SalinaSt.

A large assortment of Briar pipes 25
-itseachatWaugh's.
Call at G. D. Bichardson & Go's, when

ranting anything in the grocery line,
Iverything in a first-class grocery con

oa hand.

GREAT SPECIAL S H E .
MILTON S, PRICE

Is offering unparalleled Bargains In

Ladies' Misses' k Children's Cloaks,
S E A L P L U S H S A C Q U E S ,

Fancy Wraps, Newmarket*, Dolmans, and a
great variety of Cloth Cloaks, and Fur

and Feather-Trimmad Garments
at bottom prices. Also

Special Bargains in

Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Bro-
cades, Fancy Dress Goods,

Fine Eose Blankets. ^
HOSIERY, mU, Laees and Fancy 6*4

Gents', Ladies', Missea1 and Children'*

Scarlet aa4 ' Jbr iM Underwear Cheap,
New Bargains Every Day 'in Table Linen*,

Napkins, Towels, Sheetings, and General
House Furnishing Goods.

CARPET,
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

SIGH ORIENTAL AM) TURKISH EGGS,
AN IMMENSE STOCK.

FURNITURE,
L A C E C U R T A I N S ,

TURCOHANS, BEDS AND BEDDING,
And a Great Variety of Ornamental Furni-

ture at Lower prices than ever before.

if nm mm nnmtn »w ^
With the Latest Fall Styles. An examini

tion of ray stock win convince you that
Tbe Bead Bargains are at

' MILTON • S. PRICE'S,

TwM

Borrow
tie Ingest Line of-

IN FULTON



Ammonia rots tbe leather.
Fowls should always have tome bard

coal screeningK 'placed within thefr
reach. Feed occwrionly a few oats.
Aiwa;* keep some old iron in tbe drink-
ing water. Plaoo plenty of straw for
them to seratch among for exercise.

Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
in three quarts of boiling water; let it
stand on the fire until all true™ of the
•Join disappear, then apply it with a
tnrasb to every chink and <revlce where
tbe ants come ia. They dinliko this as
mueb as cockroaches do.

In the Island of Jersey cows are milk-
ed ia tall buckets, with a strniuer of fino
cloth over the top, which prevents im-
purities from going through. It is by
attention to sucli methods of cleanliness
as well an by tho excellence of their
cowa, that Jersey dairy nif n have achiv-
ed their reputation of good buttermak-
ers.

In fattening fowls or chicks keep
them in a darkened place and feed them
cooked food (lighting up tho room when
you do so) and Hour milk liberally in the
place of water. In about ten days you
can make your bird* nica and plump by
such a system of feeding. Feed nt flrot
twice daily, and soon nfter three times a
day, all they will eat up dean with an
apparent rc:)ieh.

Dr. Ongnoy cullfl attoritiou to tho in-
discriminate) une of the tiiumiro of ar-
nica for Jinm-H. II" nnytt that it Ie oftcu
employed in considerable qualities for
petty strains and bruita-a, and is kept in
contact wilh tlie affected surfaces until
they are swollen, heated and often, blis-
tered, thtiH greatly aggravating lh«
original trouble. Ho a I no cites instances
in whioli eryaipeliiB 1IHH been induced in
men from an over-imc of iliis irritat-
ing remedy.

Potato Rot Jb'revontivo.
In view of Hie fact that hundreds and

thousands of bushels of potatoes are
daily lout by rot in this district, tho ex-
perience of u successful farmer of Mon-
voo county is gladly published. Tbe
farmer mentioned carefully sorted over
two heap's of potatoes, taking great care
that overv tuber in each pfly should be
perfectly sound. Ho then sprinkled a
bushel of airslackcd lime over one heap
cad buried them, at tho Bnme time
burying tho other, but without
putting an tho linio. Four days
later ho uncovered both heans and found
that the.potatoes in.thn ono which he
had sprinkled tho limn were perfectly
sound, whilii those in tho other were
ell spoiled. As an example of the rapid-
ity with which tins rot otfeutB the tuber,
the following na attcd: A gentleman liv-
ing on the line of the Kooheuter & PittB-
burg vnilroad loaded a car on Monday
evening with carefully picked over po-
tatoes and on Tuesday morning was
forced to throw away seven bushels on
account of the rot which bad effected
them daring the nigbt. Another farm-
er shipped a carload to Pi»fai»««. -».;«*.
wutfieir arrival there were worthless,
not a einglo bushel of the carload being
saved,—[Rochester Union.

Never neglect a constipated condition
of the bowels, or sorious results may
follow, such na piles, impure blood, and
many chronic complaints. Burdock
Blood Bitters.

A Sunday school teacher was telling
her children how tho devil gooth about
like a roaring lien seeking whom he may
devour, and after the lesson was through
shef said those who wished could ask
questions. At once a little boy spoke
up and asked how fast tho .devil could
run. "Hush, Johnnie," said the teacto-
er; euch questions are very profane.
"Well I don't care," saij Johnnie,
"he can't outrun pa, anyhow, 'cause I
heard pa tell a man down the street the
other day that he caught the devil the
night he came home from the lodge."

LOW PRICES FOR BUTTER,

Tho New York Tribune iu its maxket
report, explained why some butter i«
eold for such low prices in speaking of
butter it said : "Light colored goods are
very hard to dispose of and several lots
were thought well sold at 8 to 10 cento.'
If butter makers would get the top price,
they should use tho Improved Butter
Color, made by Wells, Richardson & Ob.,
Burlington, Vt. It gives a pure dande-
lion color and never turns red, or rancid,
but tends to improve aud preserve the
butter.

- Mr. Fcatherly (making an evening
call)—"Bobby* won't you come and sit
on my koee?" Bobby (accepting the prof-
fered seat)—"All right, Mr. Featherly.

. Pa told me to-day that you ought to he
sat down on once in a while."—[N. Y.

-" Sun.

Our readers are cautioned about tmy-
*ing medicines which are not endorsed

by Borne well known druggist. H. C.
Gisleiyhas made a thorough study of
Blood diseases, and after a careful in
vestigation, and many practical ' ^
ppsti*ely asserts that Acker's a
Elixir will euro all blood disorders,
ding the system of its impurities,
eaving it strong, vigorous and healthy.
hewUiwarreM it. It is a certain cure
or all skin diseases. STeof

Frank Hatton, in the Chicago Mail,
pays this generous and unstinted tributje
to the dead Hendricks: "Headriefa
had the finest face of any pubhc men 1
ever saw. It was classic ia Its shape,
and there was about bis eyes aad the
gr»y of his hair mA the paleness of bis
complexion something that spiritualised
IbsiL l a the outline th*ro w»» the
•trengtbof aatroog man, to thnimium
to thi.iweoluwn ot a woman, Htawa*
tttlbtefl

Never atand still in cold weather, es-
pecially after having taken a slight ex*
endse; and always arold standing on ice
or snow, or where the person is exposed
to « odd wind.

en in
better form

for it than murfated tincture, in doses
of ten drops,not more, three times a day,
in a little water after meals.

Thousands who cannot take cod-liver
oil without causing dyspepsia and loath-
ing of food mny take extract of malt as
a tonic. Tho done is from a dwsert
spoonful to A table epoonftil three time,
a day. It may be mixed with water. ,

Many persons seriously damage their
eyes by seriously rubbing them when
drowsy, especially when awakened in
the morning. To strengthen the- eyes
Is to relieve them when swollen "or con-
gested, and to remove chronio inflamma-
tion in the eye#,puri«nt discharges, etc.,
nothing is f, unl to bathing them fre-
quently whh water, at first tepid, but
afterwards lowering in temperature to
ibsolu to coldness.

Whero's the aenne in spending money
for a doubtful xff.or, when n flure and
roliublo thing in offered? Hop Poron*
Planteia for all aches, pains and fioro-

Tho greatest strengthener known.
25c.

liOllglOUB.

Be true to yourself, yes ; but to what
self ? There is something before being

yourself, and that IH. "Take
heed to yonrsulf," Look well what that
is to which you propose, to be true
When seif will eland the touchstone of
the God of truth, then be true to it,
faithful even unto d<»ulli; and, "it will
follow, as the night the day, thuu canst
not l>o falee to any man," The gospel ae
I have oln uly mid, is concerned first
and chiefly with the development of
this new self in man; making him a

;reaturo in Christ Jesus ; creating
in him a clean heart, and renewing a
right spirit within him. It nowhere
gives us m our principle of life to be
true to our native instincts and moral
characteristics ; on tho contrary, a great
part of our moral discipline is directed
it subduing these. Christian training

has not only to bring us to a certain
point of attainment, it has also to do-
tach us from very much ; and it in to
the work of detachment as well aa that
of attainment that our taking )KVQ to
ourselves is direoted.-JThe Pulpit Treas-

Hood'sSursaprilla hnscured thousands
of cases of rheumatism. This is abundant
reason for belief that it will cure you.

T H E F E O P E B T H I N G .

White embroidered collars are becom-
ing fashionable.

Gloves are not so long, and are less
wrinkled than formerly.

Robes for the iiiBido of a lady's car-
riage are of dark-colored furs.

The use of furs as trimmings and
wraps was never so general as at present.

Gauze fans, white, red and black,
with painted decorations are in great
favor.

Muffs uro of all and ovory kind of
stuff, tho most elegant correspond with
the toilet.

A novelty is, the ladles' silk opera
hat, with springs to flatten ii like a
man's crush hat.

Collarettes and small muffs for child-
ren are made of chinchilla, natural
beaver, and gray crimmer.

Guimps cf crepe liese or crinkled
crape, are worn of a color to harmonize
with the toilet.

A gray cloth dress may be slightly
trimmed with orange velvet or plush
with excellent effect.

Louis XV costumes with large sashen
coquettishly tied and pretty hoods are
much worn by little children.

Black slippers and black stockings are
still used with dresses of auy color, but
not to the exclusion of white ones.

Walking shoes are much more sensi-
ble in every respect than formerly, low
flat heels, broad soles and roomy uppers
having superseded the contracted, ele-
vated heels and pinched toes of a few
years ago.

A new sleeve for an evening dress is
short to the elbow and open to the
shoulder on the outside of the arm. It
ta united by straps of velvet, if tho cor-
sage is of that material, or it is tied
with a series of narrow ribbons in tiny
bows.

New York Item.
Said the clerk to his principal :—
"There is a lady outside who wishes

to see you."
"Is ahe pretty ?"
"O, yes,'
Principal goes out, and returning after

a few moments, says to the clerk :—
'You are a nice judge of pretty W<K

men yon are."
'Weil, how could I s u e * she WM

your wife r replied the clerk.—Texas
S i f t i n g ^

B i t t e r B a r k B i t t e d
uwigojeat* both b©_ _
greatest tonic altaraative

inuofcooedL S

WIU28 ' U 'CtHbVBB of < Parffion
H. Y. says that GMmres Memetic
Elix*f cured him of a long standing
tfrroaUnTLang trouble. ^

LADIES, Use GUmWs Aromatic
Wwefor "

CONFINED TO THE BED FOUR
MONTHS, and almost Mind, and cured
by one box of Gilmore's NenraUjda Cure.

waAT~WTLL CURB THROAT &
LUNG TROUBLES? Gilmonfe Magnetic
Elixir.

LADIES, is lire and health worth pre-
serving? If you think so, tlse Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine. ^

GIVE YOUlTcUILDRBN. for Coughs
and Colds, Croup. Whooping Cough and
Hoanenew^Hilmorn's Magnetic Eikir.

REV. E. J . WlliTNBY of Clarkftun,
N. Y., mys Oil more'* Aromatic Winn
for Female Weakness, wtands without a
rival.

1MPOTENCY in Man orWoman cured
byGilmore'a Aromatic Wino.

Kidney Remedy

your life—tSiln:
cures suppressed menstruation usu
painful monthly sickness.

It is said that the Timlin Theatre ii
being considerably hurt by tho laboi
boycott nnd that Manager Amberg is
willing to settle the difficulty.

About three years ago mo agent f(
Acker'H English Remedy first called at
thin town aud BIIICC (hen the number of
testimonials coming to him concerning
merits of tbe Remedy, and the many
cures* effected surprints, II.C. Giesler
wishes it to In: thoroughly understood
that fore >ldn.hoarHeii<'s»,astlinia, Croup,
Whooping tmgli.all Phthisical troubles
ito has never known HH equal, and posi-
tively guarantees it. 27eow

New England shoo manufacturers
have organized an ittmociation to cope
against the Knights of Labor.

.Guaranteed Cough C u r e .

London Hair Restorer—Great English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gibes and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for JJs l%d or 70 cits in United
States monoy. 80j t

Tbe journeymen tflelaye.B of Chicago
have mmlo implication for a K. of
charter.

gee*
punQ

'ver one million boxes of Acker's
.p.fpsia Tablets sold in the past twelve
id is. purely upon their merit*. Why

:er ivuh Chronic Constipalion.Dys-
Hia. Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,

_ uilnnn, and Female Troubles, When
H. C. Oi*-nl'jr offers you relief and posi-

» cure i.i the Dyepep&ia Tablets, fie

Knights of Labor at Atlanta, Ga., are
contemplating a boycotting campaign.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

Intense Itching increased by scratching ; very,
distressing, particularly at night; seems aa pin-
wonus were crawling in ana about tbe rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. If allow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow.
•WAYNE'S ClNlMENI" Is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Itheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
SO ct9.T5 for il.m. Address DH. S ^ T A V N E &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists, ic-'

Both the Etna nail and sheet mills of
New Oustle, Pa,, are on full double turn.

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkins. Girard, Kan.,writes;

•'I never hesitate to-recommend your
Electric Bittera to my customers, they
give entire satisfaction and are rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known aud will posi-
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints,
Purity the blood and regulate the
bowels. No famify can afford to be
without them. They will save hundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills every year.
Sold at fifty cents « bottle by R. E. Phil-
lips.

A Jewish labor paper is to be started
in New York city.

Dr. Marchisi's Italian ough- and- Con-
sumption Balm—guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Coughs,Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, * Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure, no pay. For sale by all Drug-
gists. Price 50 cts. 20tf

Electric lighting of mines in the an-
thracite region in pronounced a failure.

Dan {(liters, Wives a n d Mothers.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;
miled free, seer ' ' J ~ * "

Marchisi, Utica.
mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. J . B.

rtica,N.Y.

The song "Nancy Lse" was offered to
music publishlers for $35. It ultimately
paid its composer 436,000.

Cleans outrate, mice, roaches, flies, auts, bod-

Ask for "Wells' Rough on Corns." 15c. Snick
complete cure. Hard or soft conn, warts, bunion*

Etadde* oadt:

!2£

ar
xsHM&#afip-

!5S£5&KS&

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

it's Disease?
FWbody.S

alHatoetes?^
Immediate relist."
> C. Halloo, Moakton, V t

Are you Constipated?
Clducy-VVort cause* eunr evacuations and cured
lifter 10 years am cf other rosttlclnw."

Have yotTMalaria?

Conynon labor will be in demand in
tbe winter an! spring in the Southern
S;at«« on new railroads. Wages are
low, but labor organization is following
iu tho wake of indtiHtrutl activity.

In order that our town Bhall have the
oqet goods possible, I bo popular drug-
gist, U. C. Qiesler has arranged to sell
Acker's English Prescriptions, among
which is Acker'* Dyspepsia Tablets!
They act upon the system when suffer-
ing with dyspepsia, bad breath, sour
stomach, flatuency, Heartburn, &c.,&c.t
with a wonderful certainty, hence be
guarantees them to cure always, or will
refund the money. 27eow

WHAT 1$ DYSPEPSIA?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent ares Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the month,low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap*
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will care the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

Sure Thing! Sure Thing!

One of tU« moat
in the labor movei
arbitration, for i

incouragimj
ntmt is the
ntcl ectual

ments, for laborers' night
lectures, etc.

; features
desire for
entertain-

echools,

THE ONLY PERFECT REMEDY
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia and
kindred ilia, id the famous liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens
as well aa cleanses the system, it ia
easily taken and perfectly harmles
Sample bottles free and large bottli
for sale by H. C. Giesler druggist.

29ni3

The co.il miner;, of Iowa are having
holiday tc-(iay for the purpose of hold-
ing mass-meet ings and discussing ques-
tions of interest to miners.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

The striking prescription glass work-
ers of Pitlsburg wl o struck against a re-
duction of 20 per cent, have compromis-
ed on 10 per cent, reduction.

Scott 's Eniu ls ipu of P u r e
Cod liver Oil, with iiypophosphites,

Very Palataple and Efficacious in Wast
ing Diseases.

Dr. C, T. Bromser, Rochester, N. Y,
bays: "After having used ScottS
Emulsion with decided benefit upon my-
self, I huve t tken great pleasure in rec-
-oimuentrifig'it since lift tLe various con-
ditions oi vr ling in which it ia in-
dicated. "

The Deluwarej
Western Company'
working on half til

F O B A N D ABOUT WOMEN.

Talk about wom-n being flighty? Look
at bank caahiers.-[Lowell Citizen.

Batohei—'Porterbouse steak, madam?"
Landlady—"No; boarding hm»e. r t-

[Tid-Bite.

Enormous metal buttons are not con-
sidered to be in pood taste, but they are
fashionable just the same.

Keep it dark! as a Burlington'girl re-
marked when her lover turned down
the gas ;ui,t kist*>d her.-[Burlington
Free Prese.

It is thougat that a good sqnara kisa
right on the mouth would smack some
of the nonsense out of Mary Anderson,
if it got in its' work before it was
frozen.

"May I help you to alight?" asked
Jimson politely as Miss LeJones drove
up in her carriage. "Thank you. 1
never smoke," she returned coldly.—
[Chicago Rambler

A Burlington girl, in a fit of abstrac-
tion, picked up a copy of "Kismet,"
scratched out the "t" and handed the
book to her lover. Ho caught on.-̂ -
[Burlmgton Free Press.

A woman can shoot at a tramp with a
shotgun and .never hit the mark once in
a hundred time3, but-when she tbr<v
a dipper of boiling water distress follows
in its wake.—[New Orleans States.

"HOB George yet hinted that he is
fond of you?" asked the girl's mother.
"No,"' Bhe. replied thoughtfully, "and I
doubt if he ever will. He complained
last night that his corns pained him,am
it wasn't 10 o'clock.'1—FNew York bun

He—Are you foud of reading fiction!
She—Very. He-Are you reading th<

ial, -'Sweet Birdie Simpson,"
fining in the Cross County Magazine?

She—Yes, and all the articles on the late
war. I think they're delightful.—[Li
erary Review.

NOTICE TO CRKDraOBS.
or Be*, r

Lacka wanna aud
i miners are again

BRINGING GLADNESS
To millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their systems, arousing their
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to
a healthy activity. Such ia the mission
California, liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. Sample bottles free, and 50c. and
f 1 bottles for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist. 29m3

There are uow eleven assemblies of
tho Knights of Labor in Wyoming.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt o., Marshall, Mich.,

will send-Dr. Dye's elebrated Ele^ro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Aptliaice
on trial for thirty days to men yo mg
or old) who are afflicted with ter/oua
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
iB incurred, as thirty days' trial i« al-

351ylowed.

Several thousand Chinamen have been
thrown idle in the Northwest.

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg,

Pa., writes: "I was afflicted with lung
fever and abscess on iunga, and reduced
to a walking Skeleton. Got a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that I bought a dollar bottle.
After using three bottles, found myself
once more a man, completely restored
to health, with a hearth appetite, and a
gain in flesh of 48 lbs."

Call at R. E. Phiiiipa Drug Store and
get a fr«e trial bottte of this certain cure
for all Lung Disease. Large bottle $1.00.

Every printer in Montgomery,-Ala., is
a member of the union.

I s Everybody D r u n k ?
Among the many stones Lincoln used

to relate was the following : Trudging
along a lonely road one morning on :
way to the county seat, Judge ov
took me with his wagon and invited
to a seat.

We had not gone far before the wnj
began to wobble. Said I, "Judge
think your coachman has taken a dro]
too much."

Putting big head out of the window,
the Judge Bhouted : "Why, you iuf<
scoundrel, you are drunk 1"

Turning round with great gravity
the coachman said : "Be dad 1 but that'
£he firs' rightful a'cision your Honor'

Ev'n 'n twelr mont!'
H people Knew the facts they "wbttl
i surprised to learn how many peopl

reel in tbe streets who never drink
drop. They are the victims of sleepless-
ness, of drowey days, of apoplectic ten
dencies, whose blood is set on fire by
uric acid. Some day they will reel no
more—they will drop dead, just becaus
they havn't the moral courage to d<
useless profe
use of the wo
nutralize the
thus get rid t
blood."—The

ial attendance, and
aderful Warner's safe cui
uric acid in tbe syBtem a
f the "drunkenness in I
American Rural Home.

I h»Te been troubled with catarrh
from boyhood and bad considered my
case chronic until about three years ago
I procured one bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, and I count myself sound to day
all from the use of one bottle.—J. E.
Cooley. Hardware Merchant, Montrose
Pa.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh
and garnering in head;«-«s deaf at times
had discharges from tare, nnabie to
breathe through nose. Before the
second bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was
exhausted I was cored. C J . Cor bin,
«38 Cheat&n* St.. Philadelphia, ,

Japan has beeii mapped ont into, six
diviakma, end a medical college ia to be
established ia each division.

I WISH I WAS DEAD!

eeveral years with the
no doubt I would have
eeveral years with the
no doubt I would have

a lad* mduced me to try
. Eters. Now I am welL Three

bottles cored mo.—£3te. Coppa, Hew-

n :ing oa â  ratooad bain.
Oaeof them bays a Qualify and after

it a *

Itaa
aotbor. Win* am yo« taking <*L yoior

' "I am the ti"

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT ME1
And my money paid for it, After ha
ing Liver Complaint four years, and
spending money on nostrums and doc
tors wbo didn't help me, I tried Sulphui
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. I shaL
always use them.—[G. N.Butler, Cohoi
N.Y.

A Prudent Merchant.
A New York Merchant advertised f

a cashier. A well dressed gentleman
applied for the situation. The me
chant looked over his references ai
said:

"Your credentials are excellent, but
ould like to ask you a question."
"Certainly, sir."
"Have you been vaccinnated ?"
"Yes, sir."
"That will do. We have no use fc

your services. The only cashier whe
can be relied on to any extent whateve

the one who is afraid of the Canadian
small-pox."—[Texas Siftings.

WHAT PARENTS FEAR.
Many persons—especially parents—ob-
ject to many quack nostrums as likely
co engender or encourage a love for
strong drink. They are right. Better
die of disease than of drunkenness. The
use of Parker's tonic does not icvotv this
danger. It not only builds up tbe Bys-
tem, caring all ailments of the stomach,
liver and Kidneys,but it stimulates * ith-
out intoxicatiug and absolutely cure*
the appetite for liquor. 29ml

"Remember those chickens you sold
me" Saturday r "Certainly." "Spring
chickens, wern't tbeyf "Of coarse;
What was the matter with tbemV'.'Oh,
nothing. The springs were ail theic ;
only X wanted to tell you that tbe wxt
time I want a pair with rubber t,pt >n^.
"Wire fcpringB are too rich for my bj<ou."-
[Phila. Call.

AFTER DIPHiiiEKIA.

Diphtheria » * terrible disease, squir-
ing tbe greatest medical bkiii u> t fleet a
core. Even when its po«er is broken,
i« clings to the patient with great per-

p y , and often leaves tbe system
poiaened and prostrated. Just here
Hood'a Sanaparilla does a vast amount
of good, expelling impurities from b
blood, gfcrfaa it richness a d vita

, "UjhusbaDdi* BO poetic," said one
todytoaao*herina«treet car the other

I know of, if be

and we will nuUI you , _
valuable box of goods that wtl

yon7n the way of making more monoy In a
ew 0u.vs than yon ever thought possible at any

Jms'iKvk Capital not required. You can live at
home untl work In spare time only, or all the time.
Ul ot both sî xee, of all agea, grandly successful.
>t) cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
ill who want work may test the business, we
nake this unparalleled offer: To all who ar©
aot well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of .writing us. Full particulars di
rectiong, ete. Immense pay absolutely sure to al
who start al once. Don't delay. Address, STIS

& Co. Portland Blaine.

at-wni«t*rtTOu to week thatwia *
In money faster than anythW ;
AUabwiUbe $900,000tnp^Ti
» — t e w a n t a d evwywMw *

r ua at Uurfr own ha
absolutely fc«ut«d. c

C a Portiuul Sftina,

Health is Wealth!

882 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILL&,
Bole Prop'B West's Uvet Pill*.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for a?L

Beaatlftil and Substantial Premiums is
Standard Gold and otberW»tohes,7»Ia»ble
Books, the Best Tamfly 8e*fa« MMhine
known to tbe trade, utAmimeqailed list
of object* of real utflity md lratrttction.

BMt0,, by iun, Postptid:
DAILY, par Yaar (tttknt fcauur) *6 00
DAILY, per Month («ttbMtaaidc» 50
SUNDAY, per Year . . . 100
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YE/R 7 00
WEEKLY per Year ' 1 0 0

SUN
FOR EVERY DAY I
WEEKLY, per Yearr . . . 1 0 0

E gUK, Hew Torfc O f *

CANDEFNLRCTICS
DOUBLE THfOK BAIL.^.

TwoYearsj

^ S^A-GJ-EJ Sc C O . ,
Wholesale AgeM» Candee Co.,

BOSTON, UABB.
For Sale by F. B. GOODJON.

NEW LAW BOOKS
BusinessM .lotibtabies and Executors.

M r C U L S rlXRK'S ASSISTANT, "fourth
hdition Tli oii^h!} rovtsed and adapted to the
Nenfodo. • '-Clerk'sAsgi8ta.it,"j&atalninga
Inrru "j-ii.lv <: l/pftal Forms and instruments,
n.lavi . 1 I M unl l« tjnunly and Town Oftlew* but
i t> M I ' I , l'iofawtonalund KiwtnCM Men
:n mi;1 '> i( im> United States; taring utrttciilar
- < o tH" Middle, Eastern a K ^ t o m
;M<:.> _ v HL>nry s. MeCaH. 1 jurth odttion,

Mi ( M I CONSTABLE'S Ot'II)' Thiiyjn

Ms h lici u ( \
I, nud iu I J I « b'.

Impori/it to Canvassers.

fop the workioK claw. Bond 10 cent*
for postage, and wpvrfll mall you tttt
» « / « * wtartto of sa»pfe gooda

thatwiU put you in Ute way of maktt
more money in a few days than you ever
poertbieln W bus\nem. .C^plbU not r
~"e wUiftt«rtyou. Y —*- " "--

spare'
d to yo

oare not well sa „
^_, . . . J» ttouble ot writing

i us. FuJl particulars, direction*, etc., lent&M?
fortune* wiu be made by those who give uielr
whole time to the work. Groat success absolute-

Address Swusor A U'L> , Portland' Maine. 8Sjl

DAIRYMEN
SEND YOUB Dn33S3ED CAL^-ES

AND snUffO BUTTER TO

CARTER A VAH ALSTIME,
828 WMhine^on ^treet, New York.

Established I860. Send postal for i*lc*.

LOTS GIVEN AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida

The paradise ot invalids l Thefcomo of troplc&l
frnito' Climate unsurpaaswJ i Ho frost! No ex-
tremes of heat or cold I No malaria) Ground
high and dry! Plenty of pine! and tbe finest hunt
ing and Ashing in America.

PALMA SOLA has the name of being the-larg-
est, prettiest and youngest town in Florida. Is
beautifully located on the Gulf Cc**t, two miles
above the mouth ot Ota Manatee River. Already
the iron hente is wending its way U> Pahna
Sola, aud soon the tourist will arrive a* iU first
dass hotel, where be can get a meal to suit his
«picurian t « r ^

Palms Sol •, ' •- -<••?> the largest store la Sonth-
«m Florida. . ^mill, furniture manufactory

SSM5 £RSh&&Lf&

. . . . . r 1 ot tbft rolJ«.vJ, IMK W' ! U
the tenntmtt, and the direct nrnt to VU? 4 .
Cuba. Jxrt-s wlUdottbteaodQUA'ji-t'.teUieiri.s-
wt prlci-t. Now ta the time fo lit".'

Lot<ii.V, iiu tf> t-i Srr IAT rx r. nt
PAI»3IA'-O' ' l-> Iteei* boo- >.ar ! c* sui .n-
IiidiKM'aj"*' • > tiw pittrlie, atii Iv itoughif ad-
verti* va. -i::iiful place. « i> v.iLL O1VU
AWAY 'i : J VCD miTiJ/'-r OSLV of our Iot«,
jftvinK to:* • rtfiSATKLY as <!:•_•/ come ttor-
ner% exo :>*,. c a « %JI% 'ipp-ltccatt (he aspen**- of

AppUcaciHi .j <t 'A ; m'.il i.u>s <-y < ,-iet wiwi ap-
pdeaiiooto j ; : -jr. T <m *a* i . etJ*«*ise deeds
wlU be seat V. -> si At -4:caate tru^t not be i a-
prised mt tbe ,-turn t& thetr to<m«9rT am bcic^
&MITE0 t i« U'-t ooiee *UJ be ft-' *

SolidFact.
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R m ( « U ,
than ft. i i s tfcawla* man's saylng--

Krbotbsstaf aod Jor»pUMM.
ttaMtb*a9*ai«*po*»atfaith« mirth
In which sjitaoossi tau«h has birth.

If your work ts made mot* easy
By* trandir baJpta* *WS.

Sv so. Speak out brave and truly,
! > • & • darkness veil tb» laad.

- ghouM .brother workman dew,
fWtarfor* word of cbeerT

Scatter tone your seeds of kindness,
AOeitftabUiffMToaco:

- J^mtfaen. itartOwHsrmtahrtr,
H« will mate Mwh Mwd to grow.

BoontU Ms happy end.
Toor life sbail never lack * fri«nd.

THE FOMED CHECK,

1 hated him from the flint to lh« last;
I battfd him with an Intensity that has
ocly lately died.

Perhaps h e w a* *° blame, though, af-
ter all, perhaps not.

I am an old man now, and much of
tb« paat la faded into oblWioir; but that

portion of my life which relates to him
It aafreah In my mind tonight as It
was fifty yean ago, when we were
dark* together-Ted March and I - in
the great shipping house of Haliton &
War. '

Ted was very handsome, and 1 hated
him for that, for I was very plain and
Insignificant in appearance, and the
comparison drawn by every. Btraoger
who entered the oounting house made
r a ill-natured and cross-grained,
r Before Ted ever really did me wrong

f I hated him, hated him instinctively.
ed him against my better Inoliaa-
i, • ! ir already within me there Was

aomctblng conscious of the part he was
to play in my life's dream,

I can close my eyes now and live over
again those dim old days.

I saw Ted perched on a high stool at,
the battered and fnk>besmeared old desk,
with the spring sunshine streaming in
through the.dlngy windows and, glint-
login his light hair, ap he sat with his
m « « r a t futtfte* vacantly on theaaats
*nd rigfteg of the teasel* anchored
•Jong the wharf, with one girlish hand
twisted among hla glistening carls, and
the other toying idly with the pen on
the desk..

. Yes, I hated him; hated him for his
•JejpfifcititMrifif »»d complaisant w«y».

I hat#d htm1 tor hltfinerry laugh, his
melodious voice, hated him for bis fine,
slender figure, his graceful walk; but I
hated him, yes, I hated him more than

for his'great influe&oe over Mary

Mary was theouly child of the head
of our firm, and a girl whom I had learn-
edtoUrvewttb tilth* Btreugth of my
ffllnd, my b*art, my soul, and yet I had
Haver told her, and she loved me too.
• 1 know she did, before Ted March
showed his battdaottiB fae* in Uarley.

Mary was not beautiful.
I was conscious of that.
Uanysoaroely thought her a pretty

mlse,but to me. from the first to the last,
she was the fairest, sweetest and most
lovely of women.

Ted fell lu lore with Mary and Mary
fell in love with Ted before
they bad been acquainted through * sin-

: gfeanringday.
. After four o'clock every evening be

. stroll aoroes the street to Mr.
"'a and chat with and make love

V hfa-rt *•* breaking for.
_ d J » U a a a h,e hung at the

u gate wishing her good-night.
I thought that I coutfl see the little

e ban* tumble aa it waved an adieu
' ah*•trod* away Into the thick-

this step*, and when he
i^dart suddenly up-

itt deadly harm?
s how often I asked my-

i t watcbed him, and oh,
, bitter pain, the anguish an*

', hwnaw tongue can

i spy on March's e r a j

p of his life batter

Bawawn

muss
my heart as

bttmfciWodk* Jo? shot tote
aslcofepayfagftded what this

the denature of HaUUm A War.
The vetj next afternoon I saw him

draw up a chec*, for what amount J
eoold not sea, bit I did see that it was a
check on the bank where the firm dealt

As he left the Office I followed, well
bebind, bat not out of sight, down to
where the firm banked.

In a short time lie came forth again,
and, after glancing forUvejy about, he
putyadjbiahat ore* bis eyet and dfc
pealed aroind the «fst cotter.

BhMrteg the battk, f axwested the
cashier.

'•Good afternoon, Mr. Willis."
-Mr. Rolls.
••One of our clerks presented a check

*re a few moments ago?"
"Y«s, sir,"
"May I look at it, please?'
"Certainly; here it is, sir.
"Ah, just as I thought. There, Mr.

Wills, look at tho curl of the atom of
this 'II' and tho way tho 't' is crossed,
and the general flowing hand. Does it

rike you as old Haliton's peculiar chi-
rography? Very like it, a first-rate

itation, hut not quite the thing."
What, forgery? March-impossible !

And for live thousand dollars?"
•That is just what it is, Mr. Wills,

and as you have always been a warm
riend of March's, will you help me save
ilm?"

"Save him—how can we do it?"
"Cancel the check and replace tho

money."
Out who will furnish tho money? I

cannot afford "
'Ah, don't trouble yourself on that

score; I believe my balance is five thous-
and ; turn that over: I am young and
strong,, and I love poor Ted."

•But "
"Oh! don't let us talk of it, Mr. Wills-

think of your own son, he's about Ted's
age, and give mo the slip of paper nnd
canoe! the check."

'Rolls," Baid he catching my trem-
bling hand and shaking it heartily, 'you
are a noble fellow; there ia not another
man who would have done what you
have done—a friend in need is a friend
indeed."

I laoghed aloud ai» I received the
forged check in exchange for my own,
although it robbed me of the accumula-
tion of years—made me a very pauper.

But what oared I?
Had I not loBt all that made life dear ?

What were five thousand dollars com-
pared with my revenge?

Years rolled away, and March, for I
watched him night after night, never
again visited the gambling house after
the day of the forgery.

He had squared all his debts, un-
doubtedly, and started anew in life,

ith good resolutions and noble aspira-
tions, secure in the secrecy of his crime.

"March has settled down at last,''
Aaid one of the juuior clerks to me one
day, "and old Hal says he's the best
business man. Just look at the business
they trust to him, Rolls."

I said nothing, bnt I thought, Oh,
Heavent I thought with demoniacal joy
how swiftly my time was ooraing on.

Rapidly was my enemy climbing the
ladder of fame. ̂

Let him, let him—let him mount It—
up, up, up, until he reachest the highest
round, and then—and then

The crisis came at laBt.
March was made third partner in the

great shipping house, and ehortly after,
his wedding day was fixed.

He bad mounted the highest round of
the ladder.

Wealthy, beloved, honored, about to
wed the fairest of God's creatures, so
thought I, and I worshiped her. too.

What more oduld fortune bestow upon
him?

For what should I wait?
The wedding day dawned.
AH- the clerks were invited to be

present at the nuptials, and each of us
had agreed to give ted somer gift aa. a

esteem aMteve we fett for

Harper for 1S88.
With a happy New Year to the readers

of Harpers magazine, The Easy Chair
opens the door of a now apartment and
in Its most irresintable manner introduc-
es U*e editor's study and its host. It is
acoay comer and tho genius loci, who

warmly welcomes hiHguents is no tun-
familiar. It ia the face of an old friend
and the study at once seems homelike.
We listen intently while he overhauls
the character of this department of the
monthly and chats in his easy captivat-
ing way about books and people. To
go once is to go again, nnd we thank
the Easy Chair for this New Year
greeting.

aa I pictured to mytMf the
would ensue when, after the ceremony
t banded Match the forged ohe$b

The grand rooms were
suflooatioo, but I maMged

among the
after the

A moment I stood 1
the better feelings In a
hard toe tha mastery.

Xk&awtha&IwMti

Aftfl d tlw fact that
til oiling tnastowner that morning tksj
stowart bad nagledtod to pat In the
Jinan pin. AlKtle negkot on his part
had caused a lost of a half mjHtoo dol-
lars. Tbebwyaarte of trad* are toll
of aacn who are maklcg the gams fatal
mistake. They neglect their kidney*,
thinking they need no attention, where*
aa U they made occasional use of War-
ner's safe cure they would never say
that they don't feel quite well; that a
tired feeling bothers them; that they
areptauged with Indigestion; that their
brain refuses to respond at' call; that
their nerves are all unstrung.—[Fir*
Journal.

m
sap:

The ir
The Atlantic Monthly for 1896 will

strive earnestly to meet tho tastes of the
moot thoughtful and intelligent class,
and to present articles by the leading

ritera on tho living questions of the
day. Hitjlory, poetry, essays, sketches
and short stories will be some of the
good things provided tho coming year.

HOUQUTEN.MIFFUN & Co..Bo»ton.

U. O. Qiealer tella of a remarkable
cute affected by Acker's Blood Elixir:
A gentleman was literally covered with
sores, brought on by neglecting his sys-
tem; ulcers or boils camo out all-over
him, but a thorough course of Acker's
Blood Elixir cured him. He also, says
that he .will warrant this as beidf the
best blood medicine that can be bought.
It ia always certain to cure Syphilis in
its worst form. It is poaitively gwrao-
inteed. 27eow

M. Pasteur is the Belf-raade son of a

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT MEl
And my money paid for it. After hav-
ing Liver Complaint four years, and
spending money on nostrums and doc-
tors who didn't help me, I tried Sulphur
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. I shall
always use them.—[G. N.Butler, Cohoes,

p
«d toeabmJt to ore io-
inspeetfoe. Grasp the
Meafello sitiMos aad
hitch up vre hones
ami bring your hull
famltee In to town,
and sea fur unself. If
you bev no bor.es hich
up lire mala andifvou
hev no mttlsjeat blob up
ore hired gurl. Don't
forget the plate, folio

sitisena It is In the sho bilding in the
the city of Fulton. Uroe Troolle

H. O, OnSSLBR.

a. a.

tTpHOTIMMHI g
FULTON, N Y.

Excellent work and late style finish at

Would be pleased to see our old friends
once more.

H. C. BEALS,

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE BBB HIVK.

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW STORE

XflW FOODS'
V

Has fitted up the store vacated by Geo.
Johnstou, on Oaeida Street, Fulton,

and put in a fun line of

Undertaking Goods,
%. - O F THE—

LATEST 8TYLE8 AND PATTERNS.

Furniture Rpairing
done on short notice.

Remember the Place.
—ALSO AGENT FOR—

Perfection Weather Strip.

J A 8 . McDONOUGH,
Agent foa?

Ryan & Hoffman's

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN
Ton ar» allowed a free trial of thirty
dags of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for
the speedy relief and permanent core of

Haberle'sBrewing Co. Premium
Stock Lager.

r*Foreign & Domestic Wines and
Liquors at Wholesale.

Goods deUwwIpromptljr to any part of
or Oswego Falls with no extra charge.

the speedj^reUef and nermaoent cure of

tax*, and all*

NEW ADVERTlSEiEMTS,

OIL MEAL.
Also Known as Linseed Heal.

I CURE

Johnson's Cycopcedk.
Beviaed at acost of orta-960,000. Has « BMIMs

tttaUteKBST, BKU&XA8IL?aaAjr*tt!. Mm

amliam St,
OI.B.a.W»T«H,a.B.

rfYStUtt Ml SSI IE i l

No 7 Ftrst Street,
FULTON, BT. T.

HARDWARE DEALERS^
Have a New and Complete line of .

STOVES AND RANGES.

RIN6LAND HOUSE.
OSWEflO, K. T

JOSEPH BKQLAJTD, P » p .

_THE

WORLDS' JEWEL
IS THE FINEST STOVE MADE.

Stoves at Prices to Suit a Purchasers,

THEY TE TOGETHER-PRICES AND QUALITY

There is neithet* Shoddy nor Sh&m about Osterhoutfs
Clothing when he quotes Low Prices. He don't nip
little off the reliability of the material, or the careful-
ness of the making, to bait you with a low price. He
is after your trade for the future as well as the present.
Think of that as you read these prices for honest and
true Clothing.

Metis Good every day Suit
uens Good alt wool Suit 6.50
Mens Good all wool Worsted Suit 8.50
Men* Good all woo! Pants 1£Q
Mens Double breasted Overcoats 1.90
iWeps " all wool Overcoats 3.50
Boys Sait for ages from 4 to 11 1.50
Boys Overcoats '« 4 to 16 1.50

These are only representative prices.

0. S. OSTEREOUT,
4 and 5 Arcade Jock, Oswego, N. T.

On Onelda Str«6t, and examine, his
Fine tDisplay of

STOVES AND RANGES,

S^S^^SS&^F*^^^

«to9a.m.;iato8and
7to»p. m.

F. 0 . VAMWA6EHEH,

iSampla Rooms,

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any sice
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
'call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

18 THE MOST

Economical Power Known!
DRIVING LIGHT M A C H I N E S

IfUltes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow «p.
It requires no fuel.

It need* no engineer.
There is no delay; no firing up; no Mhea to cle»

away; no extra Insurance to pav ; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

aad it is altraya ready for use.
It to Invaluable for blowing Oburcfa Organs, for

nmntog Printing Preatea, Sewtag Machine*. Turn
lag Lath**, Scroll Saws, Qrind Stones, Coffee
KjQa, Sausage Hacbinea, Feed Cutters, Corn Mill*,
Swaton, etc.
Fear-bone power at 40 pounds pressure of

water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and
above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
P r i c e $15 -bo $3OO
Send for circular to the Backus Water Jfc&bf

Co., Newark, N.),, stating paper you saw adrer-

Mr. S. C. North of (Us village having set a awn'
ber erf the Backus Motors will be pleased to aanrer
any inquiries that parties may wish to make.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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4 HAPPY M&W YMAR.

Tbia U a wfeh THH T D W extend* to »11

IU reader* For ere another iawereaob-

e* yon we wlli all have launched out in-

to the new jetir ot 1886.

The year wbtoh tafMt drawing to a

oloee ha* been in rtiaojr wayi a remark-

able one. To the average bu*ioe*i man

the year has bod 1U many perplexetlw

and draw back*. The cry of "hard

time*" is unpleasantly famUlar to the

ears of many of u«. Still with all our

buelneMand financial trouble* we should

feel duly tlianktul to the Almighty for

hie merciful kindness. For while other

countries about us have been harassed

by postitanee and ware, we as ft people

have lived quietly, happily* and proaper

oualy. The hand of death has removed

from our land many of its conspicioua

public characters during the year.whoeo

names will ever bo familiar in the

ennnls of American history.

With the hope that the year of '80 may

be one of unbounded prosperity to tho

people and the country, we again wish

you all a happy new year.

A CHANGE OF PROPRIETORSHIP.

Tho editor and one of the proprietors
of this paper, John A. McKay, has sold
his interest to his partner in the business
F. D. VanWagenon. During Mr.
McKay's connection with the paper he
has served tho public faithfully and
has gained an enviable reputation with
business men. We are sure that his
many friends will join us in wishing
him success in his new enterprises. Tho
policy of tho paper will remain un-
changed ami in future will be under tho
management of. J . R. Fairgrieve of
Schaghticoke, N. Y.

ERWIN appears to have the lead in th«
apeakorship contest.

THE presidential succession bill has
passed the Senate and is now before the
House.

LIEUT-GOVEBNORJONKS has appoint-
ed 0. F. 8. Coe, editor of the Bath Star,
as his Private Secretary. <

THE Republicans in Congress are very
anxious to make Dakota a state. This
is not surprising when we take into con,*
federation the fact that this would acW,
three electorial votes to the Republican'
side in the next Presidential contest.

FOR tbe first time since tho small-pox
became epidemic in Montreal, no new
oases of the disease were reported Christ-
mas eve. The value of vaccination as a
prophylactic is shown by the remarkable
fact that, although there have been over
800 person* employed by the health de-
partment as sanitary police, isolation
police, hospital nurses, and in other ca-
pacities during the epidemic, not one of
them contracted the disease. As a mat-
ter of course they were all vaccinated.

WILLIAM 0. PlKRRBPOHT, *ho died at
Pierrepont Manor the other day, super-
intended the construction of bis own
coffin, which was made years ago of
cherry from a tree that grew in the
dooryard of his house. He exhibited it
to a visitor and also showed him the
grave which he had dug in the church-
yard opposite his house, and the Pots-
dam saodatone slab which stood at his
head. He left orders that his remains
should be laid in the grave with the head
to tbe north.

A SERIOUS railroad accident occurred
last Sunday morning sixteen miles out
of New York on the New York and New
Haven road. A train consisting of five
cats, two of which were sleepers, plung-
ed down an embankment of fitly feet.
Fireman Eugene Blake, aged 85 yean
was crushed under the engine. The
PelhamviUe depot platform which «x
tended about sixty feet west of the
depot was raised from its foundation by
a gale of wind and flung aero* the
traok, thos causing the fatal plunge of
tbe advancing train. The damage* to
roUtag stock are heavy.

mm^m^^mf^m^ I

and took mom* tor tbe nJgt* wit* a,
TICW of taking her Iwnn awn Kahaewu
tinuadsowaU. Ttwi^tnjornfcganonj
4 o'clock Mrs. Shannon got *p •*•'
dressed herself and started a ft* in tfca1

store. Bar husband pretending to te
asleep, kept a close watdfc of her. Ha
noticed she had a knife la her hand,
Suddenly she seked tbe stove poker and
•truckhima severe blow on tbe head,
laying open the sealp. Fortunate!* the
blow did not stun him, and he was able,
to grapple with her. A « « • * % • > ,
panuaded hat to 1st him at**4btMii
by promising to take her bone. Calling
belp to his aid, he got her back.to the
asylum, where she will remain for a
while. .

Failure in •yraonse.
The general assigMasttt «f

those around him wbm be opened lits
H»*»*«*****»P"* ***** « • *

dog, twenty-flve days ago. tat Old
experience any trouble until last Friday

ofby-
h j d

Brothers, furniture manufacturer.
No». S to 7 Gilford street, was filed in
the County Clerk's office fat* on Satur-
day afternoon. Clarenoe 0. Brown *s
the assignee. The notes made or *»-
dhraed by the assignors, re-dUcountcd
Dow. Short & Company, and transferred
to Eastern banks! who are preferred f«r
the varloai amounts. Tlie total llabill*
tie* are estimated at 110.000, and the
actual assets at half that •mount. The
failure was caused by the .suspension Of
Dow, Short & Oompany.—fSyracuse
Herald.

The failure of the above flrm will In
no wise affect C. C. Marohant, fwrnHuie
dealer of tiiia village.

The distressing ditease, ttalt Rheum,
is readily cured by Hood's gArtaprilla,
tbe great blood purifier. Sold by all
druggists.

Personal and Politloal.
i, Jarae* O. DIaine, jr., is studying hard
at Augusta, Me., to propare himself for
entrance at Harvard College next fall,
at which time he will be 18 years old.

President Cleveland will begin his
New Year's Day reception at 10 a. m.,
which was the hour under Buchanan's
administration, and it was Mrs. Lincoln
who set the time an hour later for the
convenience of Into breakfasting diplo-
mats and officials,

The first commission signed by Pres-
ident Cleveland after his Cabnet com-
missions, was that of General Grant as
general of the army on the retired Hat.
The flret act of Congress signed by Pres-
ident Cleveland was the bill giving Mis.
Grant an anuity of f5,000..

S. N. D. North, president of the State
Associated Press and managing editor
of the Utica Herald, is about to become
the editor and one of the proprietors of
the Albany Morning Express. Mr. North
takes leave of the Herald this week and
assumes the management of the Express
on Monday next.

William H. Vanderbilt's will was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday. The Pro-
bate clerk proceeded to the Vanderbilt
mansion, where the widow of the tes-
tator and the four sons qualified as ex-
ecutrix and executors, declaring that
they «ould faithfully• discharge the
duties. Letters testamentary were
thereupon issued to them.

GENERAL XTBWS.

The secretary of war has ordered a.
considerable number of troops to the
Bouth-wcBt on account of Indian troub-
les.

The bank of Engltad has raised Its"
rate to four per cent. This is indicative
of a revival of business. -

Dr. Mary Walker, wearing her Grand
Army badge, and claiming the right*
and privilag<» which *eao«ord«t to an
old soldier, called upon. Commissioner
Black at the Pension-Officer to>4ay to
Bee that official about some matter or
other in which she was interested, bat
he refused to listen to her on the plea
that he was too busy. She persisted,
however, and Commissioner, to get rid
of her, sent for the Superintendent of
the building and had her put out. She
protested against being treated so un-
generously, but it did no good} her
strength wae not equal to the Superin-
tendent—["Carp's" Washington Letter
to the Cleveland Leader.

ftttafettpHuecad.. , .
ntton to Mt intended to Interfere wjtbthe

ormedkstnes ordered to

$ f» aster.
«c4nd»ndf - - -
to theorowU of his head, was rankle to
swallow- and could not ileep. Be was,
taken m a bath tats*, tb* theory having
recently been ' advanced here that a
treatment of Turkish baths would cure
the disease, if commenced in time.
Saturday Krebla passed five hours in the
sweat room with tbe temperature at 1336
degrees and Sunday mme<\ two hours
there. Saturday t>lgh\ He obtained six
hours of undisturbed sleep ant rest and
Sunday again slept soundly. The dan-
gerous symptoms have disappeared.

Olaas) Worker?* in Trouble.
A Cleveland, Oswegocounty dispatch

•ays: There is difficulty between the
glass workmen and Mm manufacturers
again on the wages question, which
may result in a strike on December 28.

Jn settling the wages last fall for this
on's blast, tbe workmen signed ar-

ticles based on a prioe list called the
"Pittsburg list," which they^olaim was
understood to be the list as changed by
mutual agreemgit last mason; whereas,
the manufacturers, bold that the Pitts-
burg list was to be the list now in use
In Pitteburg. Tbe workmen asked the
manufacturers to meet them in commit-
tee to settle' the difference. This' tbe
latter failed to do, claiming wages were
settled for the season at their former
meeting. The workmen have notified
the manufacturers that unless the mat-
ter U settled on or before Monday next,
they will cot work ̂ any more until it is.
Tbe strike, if one is ordered, will include
all factories in this *ate. W.

South Hannibal.
The revival meetings still continue

with good results, '
Married Friday evening, Dec. 25, at

Mr. Ira Parker's, by Rev. Abbott, Mr.
John Crego, to Mary Goodman.

Mr. G. V, Wolven is on the sick list.
Mr. George VanPatten of Auburn is

visiting friends here.
Miss Hallack of Scriba, spent last

week with RoteSwitaer. .

4th. W« dtetlaotrjr repodtate the practice of
&i pwc<mtage on tlWr pre-

lo both f

Is Cleveland in Danger r
PmSBOTto, Dec 38.—The Penny Press

to-day published a story *> the effect
that five Pinkerton detective, passed
thro'her* last night from Chicago, on
their way to Washington, for the pur
pose ot looking after the personal safety
of President Cleveland. One of th*
party, named McGuire, stated that tfae?
l ^ bwn ordered W h i t
l

The Century. ,
With the New Year comes The . Cen -

tury magazine filled with the most
appltUing stories and beside a great
fund of interesting literature, It is not
too much to say that The Ceatary now
holds the first place ot all on* serial
publications. Its iUwtrtttoas an among
the finest that can be produced. Tbe
wonderful aeries of war paparahave
given tbe magaaine a larg* circulation
in both b«mi*pa«re«. la the present
number "The Second Battle of Bull
Bun" is most grspWeally describe^ and
is shown to have been one of the moat
remarkable events of tbe war. Tbe
table of content* is full and inviting.

BU Hiebolas
For the young Esl|t>as issued Christ*
masday, and like its pmleoeasoc i
complete Holiday number. Tbera is no

,—Farmers and lumber
men have been very busy of late ha the
forests, getting out wood and lumber.

The Fulton Patriot recently gave this
place quite a setting out for not doing
better by the janitor o« the church. For
some time there has been a question
whether this is a Congregational or M.E.
ohurofa. It was built as a Congregation*
al church, tn 1841. Tbe Methodist,,
ol*im that the Congregational till is
deflective and they own it by a pur-
chase from other parties.

House wives, shopgirls and sales-
women all suffer more or leasfrom Weak,
Back and Sldeache. Apply a flop Pbr-
OtwFfcwteraodget instant relief. A
famous strengthener. 25c druggist.

Chestnut.
A few days ago two men were in one

of Weedsporfs numerous barber shops,
One bad red hair and the other was
baldliaaded. Red hair to baldhead—

'You were not around when they were
giving out h a i r r Bald-head—"Yes, I
was there ; but they only had a little
red hair left and I wouldn't take it."—
Weedsport Oaynga Chief.

E A S Y TO S E E THROUGH.
How can s> wateh—&o matter how

to « o when the

endeavor, solar as
pow«r, to refrain from compromising the profcjs.
sternal reputation or physician* and we expect trie
•amo comity from them.

Mil. Since the the professional training of the
pharmacist does not include thoaebrancbep which
enable the physician to diagnose and treat Jlisea*!,

I, In all practicable caw*}, darting to give
medical advice, and refer the applicant ttj a reg-
ular phy«fcan.

7th. Tbe growing demands of the ago requii
bat those who follow the profession of pharmacy'

•tumid be educated up to a higher standard,
Therefore we consider It our duty, individually
and coUectWely, to encourage the advancement
of knowledge tn our profession generally, an r
particularly by stimulating our assistant* to at-
tend the lecterns of some pharmaceutical college,
and by aidiagjand Bwî Hng them to do so.

Tbe object of the association is clear-
ly set forth in the above. There is
nothing in their' constitution, by-lawi
or code of ethics that fixes prices on
drugs and the idea of preventing
man buying goods when the whole
world is the market is simply ab urd. I
i s only when a man's financial ability i<
in question that the wholesale trade re-
fuse to sell him, and a wholsale persona
attack on the entire profession of th<
county seems unjuat in the extreme.

We expect that just and wholesome
laws will always tear heavily on tbe
transgressor, but the time fs not far <jis-
tant when by tbe united gltorta^of
Pharmaceutical associations, tbe bar will
be banished from every drug store and
Ute druggist will be required by law to
put forth every effort for the advance-
ment of chemical and pharmaceutical
knowledge, and tbe people will demand
standard, officinal medicines.

Then tbe war will cease and patent
medicines if sold at all, will be sold by
tradesmen, where no more skill is re-
quited than to sell a jumping jack or a
tin whistle. Respectfully your$.

R. E. F H U X I P S ;

NEW YORK

OLDEST AND BEST »

BELHH0U8 AND SECULAR
FAMILY NEWSPAPER;
NATIONAL AND EVANGEUGAL. '

ALL. TEDS NEWS, VIGOROUS EOTJOBlillS.
h f b ^ i n K OSOhas

Sunday-school

Japan, Africa and Micronesia ; origin*
I fiwn men ot influence, an* knowledge of
jindUfe&nt parts of tola country,, and se
articles from tbe choicest literary and r«-
i poMteattoos, In poetry and prose.

A new Volume, containing a Second Series
iMMtraljmxas, a sketch of the author, and a
mtew of his life and work, will shortly be pub
Mahed.

We shall offer Uib year special and attractive
Ddnoements to subscriber and friends ;
Sample copies free.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NEW YORK

THE MEW YORK TRIBUNE.

neighbor.
THE GREATEST OFFER OF THE DAY.
To Secure a premium, payment of a full

year in advance is necessary. Sub-
scription price, with premium,

$1.80 a year.. Postage most
be sent in all cases when

tyfei ordered.

of people drag along miserably in
^ ; n r t a t c k a b e d ,

work with comfort and

i
Eg J , . . . A^ ; ^ » ^JUUi.Qy
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ISt;:fE

ng Korth, T n 1 coniiecte at Randaus
l polDts on tbe trttca pivimon ot toe D. a.
Co., arriving at TJtlca 8:** p. m.
i B oonnecft at Onelaa CaaUe with tbe

r., W. 8. and B. R*y. for all points West; eonnecw
tt centtal Sqpare with tne R. W. and a R'y lot
all polnte North, and at Oswcgo with H. W. and
O fryTfor Somenslon BriUge Detroit, CUlcago,

and at
mediate

Trains
Sunday.

•Stop

l not start on Sundays
to leave and take on

rs only.
at loot ouay St. and West

S. C. Andarann.
Qen. Paifg'r. Ag«

;
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Co'a

Celebrated Lac^awanna Coaf.
Thie Best in Market. Present prices:

Delirered per ton ^ ton }4to
Stove $5.00 2.63 1.44
Nut 5.00 2.63 1.44
Mix 5.00 2.63 1.44

4.60 2.43 1.34
Grate 4.60 2.43 1.34
Pea 4.00 2.18 1.1

' Yard and Office Upper Landing.
1 to every

Oswego £

J . MORE & Co,

PREMIUMS'
PREMIUMS
We are still giving Elegant Premiums

for subscribers
WHO PAY IN 'ADVANE,

—They consist of—
-A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engraved, Double Plated on

bite Metal,
OB A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN AND FINISH.

OB A SET OF SIX

Silver Plated Tea Knives
— O R A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABLE SPOONS,
OB A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TEA SPOOIS
This is a grand chance to obtain

Christmas Pr snt.
If you have already paid fo r your pape

in advance, show thie offer to y<

STORE

GOODS
. COLE

«gttoatore vacated br deo.
ston; ooOneida Street, Fulton,
andimtlnafulllineof

Qivamaa oail. I wiU try «»«
yon. I carry a full line of -

'Good*.. . .

Hydant Hose,
Wff

otallkinda, AkoafattttMoT

GAS

GRAND LINE OF

WAUKENPHAST SHOES,
HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES ANDGENTS WEAR.

ROSENBLOOM BROS.

CORNER ALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS ART SQUARES &C

To the Citizens tf Futotm,
Ftt d Vicinity:

A Fumitw Store,
On First Street opposite the Baa Hire

And wfll open with tbe twyest Ua&ot

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades.

Of furaltar* erer o O M to the people or
thtiaecUoa.

•them oontempUUng buying *m

SAVE M01TET,

a. o.:

We have jnst taken possession of 71 South Salina street,—6 floors
132 feet deep, which in addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than donbles amount of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock-—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Fulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

E1MEMBER OURS IS THE

HEWBST, BEST, LARGEST, C l i i W .

WALRATH&GIRVIN.

Howe Ventilating Steve.

mm

u Demur HUH

COAL!
The best coal in the market is tbe

Lackawana.
ITISTHE

Purest, Cleanest, Jest .

Q. RTTST.

oranton Ooad!
THOROUGHLY SCEEENffl),

Promptly Relivrdf
At the Following Prices J

Stove $5-00 Grate 4-6
3Tut 5.00 Pea 4.08]

460 Smitb 450f
5 2 5 . Mixed 5 T

SCHEICKAFMTE,

OTA CHOICE LOT OTJO

M m Gifisfi, Diets i
—WILL BJB FOCKD AT—

CHAS. HOLDERS.

A First Class Market!:
Located on Seobnd 6am*, (

Midland Depot,) ihSUm
Jn»t before the Holiday, eootiix



it anddacrMngwhotlsas. TodeteHbe
it otherwise than it **m to me «wM
befaUehood in that eattiitg in which it
naepUased Heaven to plat* me.

{THACKEBAT.

- BPITOB

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

a wfah THB TIKIS ext«ijd» to all
it* reader*. For ere another Iwue reach-
es you we wlli all have launched out in-
to the new yerir of 1886.

The year which 1« fast drawing to ft
dose hu been in many ways a remark-
able one, To the average bunioew man
the year haa bad Ita many perplexetle.
and draw bsck«, The cry of "hard
times" is anpleaeantly familiar to the
ears of many of us, Still with all our
business and financial troubles we should
feel duly thankful to the Almighty for
hie merciful kindness. For while other
countries about us have been harassed
by postilonco and wars, we as ft people
have lived quietly, happily, and proapei-
OUBly, The hand of death ha» removed
from our land many of Us connpieiouH
public characters during the yofir.whose
names will ever bo familiar in th<?
nnnald of American history.

With tho hope that Ihoyoar of '80 mny
be one of unbounded prosperity to the
people nnd the country, wu again wish
you all a happy new year.

A CHANGE OF PROPRIETORSHIP.
Tho editor and one of the proprietors

of this paper, John A. McKay, has sold
his interest to hia partner in the business
F. D. VanWagonon. During Mr.
McKay's connection with tho paper he
ho8 served tho public faithfully and
has gained nn enviable reputation with
business men. We are sure that hta
many friends will join us in wishing
him success in hia new enterprises. Tho
policy of the paper will remain un-
changed nnd in futuro will be under tho
management of J. R. Fairgrleve of
Schaghtiooke, N. Y.

EKWIN appears to have the lead in i\w.
speakership contest.

THE presidential succession bill bus
passed the Sonate and is now before the
House,

LIEUT-GOVEKNOHJONES has appoint-
ed 0. F. 8, Coe, editor of the Bath Star,
R8 his Private Secretary.

THE Republicans in Congress are very
anxious to make Dakota n state. This
is not surprising when wo take into con-
sideration the fact that this would add
three olectorial votes to tho Republican
side in tho next Presidential contest.

FOR the first time sinco the small-pox
became epidemic in Montreal, no new
cases of tho disease were reported Christ-
mas eve. The value of vaccination as a
prophylactic is shown by the remarkable
faot that, although there have been over
800 persons employed by the health uo-
partment as sanitary police, isolation
police, hospital nurses, and in other ca-
pacities during tho epidemic, not one of
them contracted the disease. As a mat-
ter of course they were all vaccinated.

WILUAM C. PIEIUUBPONT, who died at
Pierrepont Manor the other day, super-
intended the construction of bis own
coffin, which woe made years ago of
cherry from A tree that grew in the
dooryard of his house. He exhibited it
to a visitor and also showed him the
grave which ho had dug in the church-
yard opposite his house, and the Pots-
dam sandstone slab which stood at his
head. He left orders that his remains
should be laid in the grave with tho head
to the north.

Shannon ©f Osw«go. wfeo bee I " iP""* ^S^rXTSStnSLm,Z
tbe toeaae asylum ai Marioo, ^ j ^ S i ^ T ^ l ^ . ™ * 2 S I f J !

a tin*, was viefted«2%rietflpl|««» " t V i 8 • * • • • • " " i * ! ? ™"
daybjrfc*

afterward
and took; roonta tot tbe night with a
view of taking her borne epon tt ebe eo»-
tinned so well. The next morning about
4 o'clock Mr», Shannon got op and
dreated herself end atarted a «•« In tne
atove. Her husband pretending to t»
asleep, kept a doM watoh of her. He
noticed sbe bad a knife in her hand.
Suddenly she seised tbe stove poker and
•truck him a severe blow on the head,
laying open the scalp. Fortunately the
blow did not stun him, and he was able
to grapple with ber. After a time It*
pemiaded ber to let him drew hlraeaU
by promising to take her home. Calling
help to bis aid, he got her beck • to the
asylum, where she will remain for a

Falluro in Syracuse.
The general aettgatnettt of Merchant

Brothers, furniture manufacturer* at
NOB. 8 to 7 Gilford street, was filed in
the County Clerks office late on Satur-
day afternoon. Clarence <1. Brown is
the assignee. The not«* made or en-
dhraed by the assignors, re-discounted
Dow, Short & Company, and transferred
to Eastern bankst who are preferred for
the various amounts. The total liabili-
ileaaro estimated at 9.10,000, and the
actual assets at half that amount. The
failure was caused by th« miHp<infiion of
Dow, Short & Oompany.—rHyractJse
Herald.

Tho failuro of the above firm will in
no wise aflfect C. C. Marchant, fwrniture
denier of thin village.

Tho dlHtreMing disease, fctolt Itheum,
Is readily cured by Hood'a SnnrapriUft,
tho great blood purifier. Sold by all
druggists.

Peraonal and Politloal.
; Jamet O. Bkine, jr.. is studying hard
nt Augusta, Me., to prepare himself for
ontrnnco at Harvard College next fall,
at which time ho will bo 16 years oid.

President Cleveland will begin his
New Year's Day reception at 10 a. m.,
which was tho hour under Buchanan's
administration, and it was Mrs. Lincoln
who set the time an hour later for tli
convenience of late breakfasting diplo-
mats and officials.

Tho first commission eigned by Pree-
idont Cleveland after hia Cabnot com-
missions, was that of General Grant aa
general of the army on the retired lint.
The first act of Congress signed by Pres-
ident Cleveland was the bill giving Sim.
Grant an anulty of f6,000..

S. N. D. North, president of tho State
Associated Press and managing editor
of the Utica Herald, is about to beconn
the editor and one of the proprietors of
the Albany Morning Express. Mr. North
takes leave of the Herald this week and
assumes the management of the Express
on Monday next.

William H. Vanderbilt's will was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday. The Pro-
bate clerk proceeded to the Vnnderbilt
mansion, where tho widow of the tes-
tator and tho four eons qualified aa ex-
ecutrix and executors, declaring that
they would faithfully <• discharge the
duties. Letters testamentary were
thereupon iaBued to them.

fife
oat and torn to soUd tea, Be w*gthen
pat Into • sted and drawn three aeile» in
thebitlugcoU. By'be time henaohed
the«bo»fatoclo4h« weseftatnt atifl,
froaro. After several boat* work on
bim, be so f « recovered «s to laoognbe
those around him when be opened bw
eye*. He fa delirious part of the time.

Another Hydrophobia cure.
A dispatch from Milwaukee on Mon-

day states that Joseph KreWa, an em-
ployee of the MUtmofee* « * • * * » , was
bitten In the caff of the right leg by •
dog, twenty-flve day* ago, but did not* J J S f a
experience any trouble until last Friday. fmmm

when the premonitory symptoms of hy-
drophobia seised Itifn. He oemplatoed
of « severe prioklbig sensation at the
wound and at points along bis Tight aide
to the crown of His head, was unable to
swallow and could not sleep. He \
fetkea to a bath bouss, the theory having
recently been advanced here that a
treatment of Turkish baths would cure
the dbease. if commenced in time.
Saturday Krebla passed five hours in the
sweat room with the temperature at 186

itrees and Sunday pusscd two hours
there. Saturday wight h» obtained six
hours of utiditturbed sleep an« test and
Sunday sgain slept soundly. The dan-
gerous symptoms have disappeared.

Glass Worker's in Trouble.
A Cleveland, Oswego county diBpatch

ays : There is difficulty between the
glass workmen and the manufacturers
again on the wages question, wliich
may result in a strike on December 28.
In settling the wages last fall for this
season's blast, the workmen signed ar-
ticles based on a prioe Hat called the
"Pittsburg list," which they^claim was
understood to be the list as changed by
mutual agreement last season ; whereaa
tho manufacturers hold that the Pitts-
burg list was to be the list now in
in Pittsburg. The workmen asked the
manufacturers to meet them in commit-
tee to settle' the difference. This' the
latter failed to do, claiming wages were
settled for the season at their former
meeting. The workmen have notified
the manufacturers that unless the mat-
ter is settled on or before Monday next,
they will cot work any more until it in.
The strike, if one is ordered, will include

W

g exfet In regwd
the anon! prlnciptai guiding them in their

bsrebv agree upon the following Code

accept the United 8 U t » Phahna-
ecpastewowaUMUrt andgolfofor all official

and recognize a Tarioace from ita
<mOr ia exceptional ewes—where sufficient

y hat proved some other prooees morn m-

ThtoaMtkMi to not Intended to Interfere with:
: of proscriptions ormed ieiw* ordered to
• vitfe tontgn ph&rmaoopoeias.

Jd, Although not a legitimate part ot pur bnsl-
cuMfom and tbe neeewitlos or the i

atiw In keeping proprietary inedicta*. j#fc,
we«iroertjy»«coinm«t^pharm*ci8te, wheuealL*
•d upon tor an opinion of their meriU, to dls-

4th. We distinctly repudiate tlw practice
allowing physicians a percentage on tb«Ir pre-
scriptions an derogatory to both professions.

""" . We "will endeavor, so far asltasin our
r, to refrain from compromising the'profcs.
1 reputation of phyglctcuw, and we uijxSet tho
comity from them.

. Blaco tho the professional training of the
pharmacist does not inolude those braneboB whicli
euabte the physician to diagnose and treat disease",
we should, fn all practicable east*}, decline; to give
medical advice, and refer the applicant tci a reg-
ular phyaican.

7Ui. Tbe growing; demands of tho age requli
that those who follow the prof onion of pharmacy
•houtd be educated up to a higher standard.
Therefore we consider It our duty, individually
and collectively, to encourage tho advancement

all factories in this slate. W.

A smuous railroad accident occurred
laat Sunday morning sixteen miles out
of New York on the New York and New
Haven road. A train consisting of five
cars, two of which were sleepers, plung-
ed down au embankment of fifty feet.
Fireman Eugene Blake, aged 85 yean
was crushed under the engine. The
Pelhamville depot platform which ex-
tended about sixty feet west of the
depot was raised from its foundation by
a gale of wind and flung across the
track, thus causing the fatal plunge of
the advancing train. The damages to
colling stock are heavy.

The secretary of war has ordered a
considerable) number of troops to the
south-west on account of Indian troub-
les.

Tho bank of Engkjnd baa raised Its
rate to four per cent. This is indicative
of a revival of business.

Dr. Mary Walker, wearing her Grand
Army badge, and claiming the right*
and privileges which ate accorded to an
old soldier, called upon Commissioner
Black at the Pension Officer to-day to
Bee that official about aome matter or
other in which she was interested, but
he refused to liBten to her on the plea
that he was too busy. She p r i s t d
however, and Commissioner, to get rid
of her, sent for the Superintendent of
the building and had her put out. She
protested against being treated so un-
generously, but it did no good; her
strength waa not equal to the Superin-
tendent—["Carp's" Washington Letter
to the Cleveland Leader.

on the plea
he persisted,
, to get rid
tendent f

South Hannibal.
The revival meetings still continue

with good results,
Married Friday evoning, Dec. 25, at

Mr. Irs* Parker's, by Rev. Abbott, Mr.
JohnCrego, to Mary Goodman.

Mr. G, V, Wolven is on the eick liat.
Mr. George VanPatten of Auburn is

visiting friends here.
Miss Uallack of Scriba, spent last

week with Rose Switzer. .

Is Cleveland in Danger f
PmsBOTWJ, Dec. 28.—The Penny Press

to-day published a Btory to the effect
that five Pinkerton detectives passed
thro1 here last night from Chicago, on
their way to Washington, for the pur
pose ot looking after the personal safety
of PreeWent Cleveland. One of the
party, named HcQuire, stoked teat they
had been ordered to Washington by way
ot Philadelphia, where they were to be
joined by are men irorn tbe branch
agency there, all then to proceed to
Washington lor special doty at the
white house. On their arrival a* the
capital they wen to receiTOftUlitw*
tionsastotiwto " '

The Century.
With tho New Year conies The Cen •

tury magazine filled with the most
appitusing stories and beside a great
fund of interesting literature. It is not
too much to say that The.Century now
holds the first place of allow serial
publications. Its illustrations are among
the finest that can be produced. The
wonderful series of war papers have
given the magazine a larg * circulation
in both hemispheres. In the present <
number "The Secoud Battle of Bull
Bun" ia most graphj^ly described, and
is shown to have been one of the most
remarkable events of the war. The
table of contents is full and inviting.

St. Nicholas
For the young felfcs was issued Christ-
mas day, and like its predecessor is a
complete Holiday number. There ia no
end of good things for both old and
young and is really on* of the moaV use-
ful and desirable Christmas gifts for
children. ErgHfaodyseeaitatt* likes it.
The proapeotufl tot ISM, is all that could
be asked. Subscriptions taken at
Ney-i.

Parish
PARISH,Dec.28.—Farmers and lumber

men have been very busy of late in the
forests, getting out wood and lumber.

The Fulton Patriot recently gave this
place quite a setting out for not doing
better by the janitor of the church. For
some time there has been a question
whether this is a Congregational or M.E.
church. It was built aa a Congregation-
al church, in 1841. Tbe Methodists
claim that the Congregational till is
deflective and they own it by a pur-
chase from other parties.

House wives, shop'girls and sales-
women all suffer more or less from Weak
Back aud Sideache. Apply a Hop Por-
<nt» Platter and get instant relief. A
famous strengthened 25c. druggist.

Chestnut*
A few days ago two men were in om

of Weedeporfs numerous barber shops.
One had red hair and the other was
bald-headed. Red hair to baldhead—
"You were not around when they were
giving out hair?" Bald-head—"Yes, I
waa there; but they only bad a little
red hair left and I wouldn't take it."-
Weedsport Oayuga Chief.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How
anyone be weU when nto stomach, li
or kidneys are out of order? Of oa
yon say, MHe cannot." Yet tboosu—.
of people drag along miserably in that
condition; not sick abed, but not able to.condition; n a ,
work with comfort and energy. How
iooUsn. when* bottle or two of Parker's
Itooto would setlhem**! right. Try it,
and get back your health and spirits.

Take notice that

Russia and Austria are
* tb b h h

« , Ottftfawwl JUrttetra.
Tbefoa©wJ»«k«ei*re*

for En the poe» «Oo*«t, foUon, O a m

3d We discountenance all secret formula? be-
ureen phyaictens and pharmacists, and consider
our duty to communicate such to each othe

profession generally, t

juticat college,

of knowledge in
partksutarjy by stimulating our
tend the lectures of some pharn
and by aldlngond assisting them to do s<
' The object of the association is clear-

ly set forth in the above. There
nothing in their * constitution, by-kv
or code of ethics that fixes prices i
drugs and the idea of preventing
man buying goods when the
world is the market is simply ab urd. I
is only when a man's financial ability :
in question that the wholesale trade rt

to sell him, and a wholsale person:
attack on the entire profession of tli
county seems unjust in the extreme

We expect that just and wholesome
laws will always t>ear heavily on the
transgressor, but the time is not far <|is~
tant when by the united efforts.-. of
Pharmaceutical associations,the bar wil

banished from every drug store Am
the druggist will be required by law t
put forth every effort for the advance-
ment of chemical and pharmaceutical
knowledge, and the people will demand
standard, officinal medicines.

Then the war will cease and patei
medicines if sold at all, will be sold by
tradesmen, where no more skill is re-
quired than to sell a jumping jack or
tin whistle. Respectfully yours,.

R. E. PHILLIPS;

NEW YOEK

OLDEST AND BEST

BELIGIOUS AUD SECULAR
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL.

AU. THB NEWS, VIGOROUS EDITORIALS.
A trustworthy paper for buanees men. ftuha
pedal departments/or Fanrfera, Sunday-schoo

THE NEW TORK OBSERVER

asvjwt? i s s e ,
. lot UIHWUB i m w u : regtuar wi tva^vii

enoe from Groat Britain, France, Germany ai
Italy ; Letters from Mteilon Stations ii ' '
China, Japan, Africa and Micronesia ; origini
- - " - ' - j fronTmen ot influence an* knowledge -

, in different parts of this country, ana
_ _ J articles from the choicest literary aud

Ugious publications, in poetry and prow.
&. new Volume, containing a Second Series i

fUEHJSUs LBTTEBS, S sketch of the author, and
evfewofhislifeand work, will shortly be pub
Ushed.

We shall oftt-r ihU year special and attractive
inducements to subscribers and friends ;

Sample copies free.
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

NEW YORK

THE NEW Y8BK TRIBDHE.

a a

UnderColins*!
and Is now prepared to do ad 1

PLUMBING,
GAS and STEAM

Qivamea call I will try and
you. I carry a full tine of BcaM

Goods,,

Hydant Hose,
WateS Goods ;

of all krnda, Aleo a full hue of

GAS FIXTU
iOtf

& GRAND LINE OF

Wlntorton for New Yoi_,. „ v .
Train B stop* at Guilforfl Centre for New York

passengers only, and at North Norwich onjslgnal.
Trains stops at Hurley, Liberty Falls, Parks-

mo and CooVs Falls on Btoiat
Train 31 stops at Caughdenoy and Ingclts on

Train 6 stops at Morrlsvme, Beacon Beach
Anding, North Bay and Cleveland on signal. At
myrna, EarlvJUe, Baton, Pratts, Munnsvillo,
.'alley Mills, Community and Bernnard'a Bay for

Going North, Train 1 connects at RandallsvMe
j r all points on the Uttca Division of the D. and
H. C. Co, arriving at Uttca 8:45 p. m.

Train tf oonnec&i at OnelOa Caatle with the N.
/ . , W. S. and 8. R'y. for all points West; connects
it Central Square with tho R. W. and O. R'y lor
Ml points North, and at Oawego with R. W. and
0. R'y. for suspension Bridge, Detroit, Chicago,

Train 81 connects at Randallsvillo for all
points on the Uttca Division ot the i>. and H.,
and at onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter-
mediate points.

Tralns9 ondiq,run dally: all others dally except
Sunday. Train 6 and « will not start on Sundaya

• Stop on algnaL t Stop to leave and tal£O on

New Yprlc Depota at foot of Jay St. and West

1. E . Child*, J . C. Antlnrsoi
Qcn'13«p't, Gen.

WAUKENPHAST SHOES,
HAND SEWED FOR

LADIES AND GENTS WEAR.

ROSENBLOOM BROS.

\
HEW FORMTIB STORE.
To the Citizens of JWion, C

wego Fatts and Vicinity;
O* or »lx»t April trt. *&» waderrtfwd vtttopw

A Furnitm Store,
On First Street opposite the Bee Hive

Aud will open with the largest Un&of

Fine, Medium
and Cheaper Grades

Of fumltnre ever offered to the people of

=OOiL.=
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Co'a

Celebrated Lackawanna Coal.
The Best in Market. Present prices:

DeliTered per ton ^ ton >4ton
Stove $5.00 2.63 1.44
Nut 5.00 2.63 1.44
Mix 5.00 2.63 1.44

4.60 2.43 1.34
Grate 4.60 2.43 1.34
Pea 4.00 2.18 1.19

Yard and Office Upper Landing.
to every
Oswego

J . MORE & Co,

PREMIUMS^
PREMIUMS!
We are still giving Elegant Premiums

for subscribers
WHO PAY IN ADVANE.

—They consiBt of—
A SET OF SIX

NAPKIN RINGS,
Beautifully Engraved, Double Plated on

hite MeUl,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED FORKS
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN AND FINISH.

OR A SET OF SIX

Silver Plated Tea Knives
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TABLE SPOONS,
OR A SET OF SIX

SILVER PLATED TEASPOONS.
is a grand chance to obtain B

Christmas Pr snt.
If you have already- paid fo r your pape

-•i advance, show tin's offer to your
neighbor.

THE GREATEST OFFER OF THE DAY.
To Secure a premium, payment of a full

year in advance is necessary. Sub-
scription price, with premium,

$1.80 a year. Postage most
be sent in all eases when

a prt^iam ia ordered.
A good-liye canvasser wanted.
NEW STORE

UE7J GOODS*
. COLE

Has fitted up the store vacated by Ceo.
Johnston, on OneWa Street, Fnlton,

and pat in a foil line ot

CORNER ALINA AND RAILROAD STS,

FUMITUEE, CARPETS,
R U G S A R T SQUARES &C

We have just taken possession of 71 South Salina street, —0 floors
132 feet deep, which in. addition to 85 and 87 South Salina

more than doubles amonnt of room, thereby enabling us
to carry nearly twice the stock—which is now larger

than any other in Central New York.

Having had a very liberal patronage from the citizens of Pulton,
by close price and diligent work, we anticipate a great addi-

tion to our number of customers from Fulton and vicinity.

REMEMBER OURS IS THE

NEWEST, BEST, LARGEST, C I A F f f l .

WALRATH&GIRVIN,

Howe Ventilating Stove.

A Kfff STOVE.

A IAHDS0II mi t .

ON A

AI IRlLLIfT 111!II

itwmnmm

Thorn contemplating buying wiU

SAVE M0KE7,
By waJtlnK until tlwjr

o. a.
hi..

COAL!
The beet coal in tlie market is the

Lackawanna.

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOE SALE BY '

Q. RUST.

oranton Oool!
THOROUGHLY SCREENED,

Promptly tyelivrd!
At tbe Following Prices:

Stove $5-00 Grate 4-60
Nut 5.00 Pea 4.00

4% Smith 450]
525 . Mixed 560 j

SCHEKCK& FOSTE,
i in — — « — — — —

rA CHOICE LOT OFJ

—WILL BE FOUND AT-

CHAS. HOLDERS.

A First Ckss Market!
Located on Second Btrem, (Opposit* |

Midland Depot,) FolUm.
Jtwt before tbe Holidays constantly on j

band

JfiLSJJLM
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Cbsrle* WHIard is home from Chicago,
ttfiv. H. B. Goodyear i« confined to

tlie house by IHneee.
Mine Wary Johnson is visiting friends

, in Hew York.
W, B. Phelps of Oswego, was In town

<m Saturday.
John Norton of Syracuse, spent Christ-

mas in town.
lira. M. D. Smith of Phoenix Was in

4*wn yesterday.
. Mrs. Tubbs is visiting friends at

Washington, D.JD.
Hln Matle VgnBuren has returned

from her visit to New York.
Hiss Stella Crosby of Baldwinevilie,

Is in town for a short time,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brando of Provi-

* denoe, R. I., are visiting in town.
E. F. DeGraw of Syracuse, has been

visiting friends here for a few daya.
Mrs. H. L. Taylor haB gone to Pough-

keepsie. N. T.t for a month's sojourn.
J , E, Gary °f Cortland, formerly of

this village, is in town for a short time.
J , T, Sheridan of Toronto, formerly

of Hits village, is visiting, his family for
• few days,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Skaden of Jerwsy
Oily, are visiting Mrs. Burn* Case of
Lower Oswego Falls,

y Will Betls formerly of Fulton, who for
some time has been in Michigan, ia in

^ _* town for a few days. - ,,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gardner of Thous-

and Island Park, are visiting their son,
C. H, Gardner of this place.

John A. Barry, the newly appointed
postmaster at Oawego, was in town yes-
terday shaking hands with friends.

Walter Rust of Cortland, 8. McCordy
of Amsterdam and Herman Lang of
Syracuse, spent a portion of the holidays
fin town,

Miss Jennie Elder, who Is attending
school at Fatrport, N. Y., is spending
the holidays with her parent*. She has
recently commenced the study of stenog-
raphy with parties in Rochester, and
her many friends will be pleased to learn
that she is making rapid progress.

Rev. A. U. Hutchins, formerly pastor
in this village was in town Thursday
For the past year he has been state mis-

' sjonary of the Universalist denomination
in Illinois, *w!th hcadqoarters %% Spring-
field. Alter a short visit in New York
state, he will leave for Kansas
Washington territory, where he will be
engaged in mission work.

The remainder of our atock of GentB'
Embroidered Slippers we will dose out
at cost. The Salmon Shoe Store,

Opera HOUBB Block.

• Hetaoaeoti yard,
id pMatagwr depot eoald be convenient
located. It to til* wish and intention
the company to locate tbe depot* for

e aooommodation of not only tbe
traveling public, but tor the matrafse-

iotarest* as weU,
With this trunk tto« passing through tbe
heart of basinet* aad with tbe other
two roads in close proximity, Fulton
bids fair yet to utilise much more of her
magnificent water power.

A. Disgr»o»ful Affoiri
Last Friday evening police Justice

Shannon of Oswego Falls, whiie
intoxicated, was said to have flourished

revolver quite freely on the street, and
several sthsr places. He fired at a

foung man named Murtaugh, it is al-
leged, and tbe bullet pasted under his

i. It is also said that he went behind
bur at the hotel, laid his weapon

)wn and seized the bartender and threw
im over the bar. A Mr. Robert*, who
ras present, picked up the revolver and
hey then drove Shannon oat of the
•lace. We have been informed that
lhannon has been arrested and given to
ail to appear for examination. The
utcome of tho affair ia awaited with
onBiderable interest.

Teachers Associations.
A Teachers association for the town
Hannibal will be held at North Han-

tbal Saturday January 9, 1880 10, a. m.,
jarp.
An association for the town of Granby
ill be held at the SohoolJIouso of Dia-

riot No. 2. (Lower Oswego Falls) on 8at-
irday Jan. 10, and every toaoher in these
owns is expected to be present at the
isuociation of the town in which they

ich. Organisation and discussion of
lethods of teaching will be the business

these nseocintions. Meetings for
ather towns will ho announced next
week. All trustees and friends of tho
jliool are invited to meet with ufl.

North Hannibal Dec. 20, 1885.
D. D. MKTCAW

Bacon has just the things for
Holiday Presents.

Go to Bristol's for Musical Instruments

The finest line of Holiday Slip-
pers, from 7 5 c upward at;

* GOPJON»3.

Try oor "Morning Glory" tobacco for
either smoking or chewing. 5 cents a
paper at Waugh's.

Pft»h petals for embroidery at Beale'
gallery- __. .

For evaporated apple boxes and tobae
oo oases go to MoCully'B planing mill,
Fulton, N, Y. '

A fine line of shelf goods of all de-
sortptfctts at G. D. Richardson & Co's.

Before making a choice of a Christ-
mas gift, look over Bristol's atock -
Musical Xastrumenis. His stock is cc

MM. WuluLa foYthe nSt'ao day?
80 doOan worth of goods to be given
•way. "A p*ea«&fc to etfery one-" Call
« ^ the bargain, iu holiday goods.

i«rwan mi
tfae junction i

4yet bettt
a* thelaig* ff
having tb« road D M tttrtogb First
»st below Owids. To do to the mid

The Forrester* wiU appear io Stephen*
house five nights, commencing

fan. 12, Bemetnber the date.
Bev. Mr. Haosoomb, tbe Baptist mfais-

ot Phcaaix, addressed tbe people in
attendance at tbe Salvation Army bar-
racks last evening.

The Amusement club will meet next
'riday evening at the residence of Mr*.
•. A. Emerick instead of Miss Frank
'reach as has been announced.
A large number of Odd Fellows of

Mage will go to O8w<«go to-morrow
night to be present at the installation of
officers of the subordinate lodge of that

The Wook of Prayer.
Topics suggested for exhortation And

>rayer Jan. 8—10, 1880 :
Sunday, Jan, 8, Sermons.
Monday, Praise and Thanksgiving.
TueBday, Humiliation and Confession.
Wednesdy.Homeand Foreign Missions.
Thursday, Tho Church and the Family.
Friday, Nations and Governments.
Saturday, Tho Christian Life.
Sunday, Jan. 10, SermonB.

Now is Your Time!
Tho very best Photographs that can

be made or produced. Cabinetjphoto-
jraphs only $1.00 and $3.00 per dozen
md satisfaction guaranteed. You will

iver get another such a chance to get
ood work for BO little money. You
an get buBts % length, full length,
ihildron, babies, in fact any kind but
groups. Don't confound thiB work with

\ $1.00 work that I have made. Proofs
every sitting; if not good the first

ime another Bitting, without extra
;harge. These cabinets are guaranteed
ho finest German finish, and as good as
my work you will pay $5.00 per dozen
or anywhere else, and we will wager

$100 that this work is as fine as any
made in the county. Call and see the

rk and you will be satisfied that this
iffer ia a fact, and that I mean just

it I Bay. The photographers employ
ed by me, are from some of the best
galleries in the city of New York. This
offer will not last much longer, so be
sure and take advantage of it. Just as
good work made in stormy weather, m

use the instantaneous process exclu
ively.

NAGLE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
102 West 1st St.,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

. Don't forget to look at the bargains in
Ladies' Kid Button at NETTLETON"S.

WORM DESTROYER.
Mrs. Butler's Compound Worm Tonic

ffectually destroyes worms, naturalizes
the stomach and bowels, and acts as a
permanent tonic, and is an exceedingly
beneficial and certain cure for fever, di-
arrhea, dry backing cough and weak,
feeble children, as thousands testify
Also cures fits and dizziness. For sale
by R. E. Phillips. 28yl.

W. E. & E. A. Waugh have just put
i the .finest stock of Meerschaum and

Briar pipes ever shown in Fulton. CaJ
and aee. Prices way down.

New patterns in Embroidered
Slippers at GOOI> JON'S .

G. D. Richardson & Co., keeps con-
stantly on hand the most complete assc ~
ment of canned goods of alt kinds
Fulton.

Beautiful hanging lamps in latest de
Bigna at J . Cooley TadrerV

Ge to W. P. Hilliok's for Sleeve Bu
tons, Lace Fins, Gold Riftge, Ear Rings,
Watoh Cbai«a, and Charms.

Holiday Goods or every deeoripwon <
ich defy competition at

Drag Store.

D. C. Drepetat IS
roUh oy«5» «

Ope*** atr
dcr»ckert.

anet
ofbimyo*

l l« Maggie On
k'shoofavtore.

Otwni to the olerkin H*d-

A number of young people gathered
the residence of A. E. Langdon in

.owerOawego Falls,on Ciiristmos night,
nd with music, dancing and refresh-
ients pawed a very pleasant evening.
Officer Thomas G. Poole was presented

f a number of the leading merchants
Fulton on Christmas, with a purse of

oney, in appreciation of >he efficient
id faithful manner in which he diB-
iwrgea his duties.
E. A. Coapman of Rochester, and Miss

ora B. Waffles of Gilbert's Mills, were
larried at the home of the bride last
londay evening. Mr. arid Mrs. J . D.
Itowell of Rochester, were among tbe
;uest8. The newly wedded pair left
or Rochester yesterday, their future

Last Saturday afternoon, as Charlie
3ada, a young uon of S. N. Dada, was
ikating on the canal below the village

fell through tho ice, and but for the
prompt assistance rendered by his com-
panions would have been drowned. He
vaa taken homo r>ot,*-mch the worse for
is cold bath. /

Tomorrow evening occurs tho second
ocial hop given by Steamer Co. No. 2 in
he opera house ball-room. The hall
ias been handsomely trimmed and notli

ing been left undone that^could add
,lie pleasure of those who attend. The

eat of music has been obtained and
itl» the efficient committee in onarge

luccees of the party is assured.
The popular play "Tried and True

>r the Lancashire Lass" will be presented
Stephens Opera Houeo, this evening,

_• Nugent & Gleaaon's -'Metropolitans."
he company ia an excellent one, and
ill worthy of patronage. An entire

change of programme will be given
ery evening for the remainder of the
eek. Admission 25ot8. Reserved Seats

lOcta. For sale at Watson's.
The cas« of the people against Mur.

taugh Murphy and James Dwyre of Ful-
>n, indicted for robbery in the first de-
ree was called Monday in Oawego be-

fore Hon. M. L. Wright. The defend-
ints elected to be tried separately and
;he trial of Murphy was proceeded witli
tn obtaining the jury the panel wa
exhausted and a new panel was drawr
The trial will probably last through the
week.

Laat evening, the Union League gave
third reception to their friends at their

parlors in the Arcade block. The roomB
ere tastefully decorated and the assem-

bly enjoyed themselves until one o'clock.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mre.
Lane of Oneida, Miss Deshon of Massa-
sbusetts, Misses Poole, Patterson and
Jennings of Fulton and Mr. Sheldon of
Cleveland, O. Favreau's orchestra fur-
niBhed the music—[Times-Exprees, Sat-
irday.
John Cavanaugh waa arrested Satur-

day, charged with assault on Timothy
Sullivan. It appears that the two men
had a scuffle and during the fracas
Sullivan received a severe cut over the
eye. Cavauaugh gave bail to appear
for examination at which time the
District Attorney asked that the charge
be changed to assault in the third degree,
to which charge the defendant pleaded
guilty and was fined $13.00, which was
paid.

The ever-welcome Metropolitans open-
ed a week's engagement in the opera
house last Monday evening. "The Gal-
ley Slave'' was presented to a good house
to their entire satisfaction. Tuesda
evening "Lucretia Borgia" waa played
to a fair sized audience. This evenin
"Tried and True,11 will be given. A
change of program nightly. The Met-
ropolitans this season are better than
ever before, each character being ably
sustained. A warm welcome alway
await them in Fulton.

Teas, Coffees, spices, etc., the best i
the market, at G. D. Richardson <fc Co'

Make your Slipper Selections from
Collins* Immense Stock, illuminated by
the great Siemen'a light

Go to W. P, n.Uick's for Sleeve Bat-
tons, Laoe Pins, Gold Rings, Ear Rings,
Watch Chains and Charms.

D. a More ft Co. have the heat bar
gates in overcoats ever offered in Oswe-

^
An elegant line of Holiday goods in
p ^ u d silverware at J . Cooley

tfcat the, tt
and'soldier.

ft ia dtimed
ofo»o«sand'ao!diersklll«iin

theserriaeorw&odkd of woBnds re»
oeiT«d,exe«atitled6f*lf pay for fire

to of the United
us ago. The mas-

ter will perhaps ha*e to go to tbe
before it hi fully settled.

We understand that Mel Tin F. Steph-
ens of this village has aade an arrange-

law firm In Washington to
ite claim* of this kind in this

icinity, thus giving claimants tbe ad
aotage of having an attorney at borne,
nd the benefit of counsel in Washington

attend to claims there without axtra
•xpense to claimants.

School DiBtnot Officers.
The attention of clerks and trustees of

tchool districts is respectfully called to
provision of law requiring clerks of
nets to file with the town clerk im-

nediately after the annual school meet-
ng the names and P. O. address of the
officer* elected thereat; imposing a fine
lot neglect to do so. X need tbe address

Trustees tbat I may be able to com-
municate with them on matters of im-
ortance to them and their districts and
trust this provision will be complied
rith or names and address sent directly

me. Very respectfully,
D. D. METCAUP.

Notth Hannibal, Dec. 20,1885.

New 5Tear Observances.
Friday being a legal holiday, the banks
ill be closed.
The telegraph offices will be open
om 8 to 10 a. m., and from 4 to 6 p.

The postofllce will observe the
oura.
The telephone exchange will be open

11 day.
Jury Drawing.

Following is a list of grand and petit jurors to"
u-ve at a circuit court and of and termlner to

held in tho city of Oswego, Jan. II,
Petit Jurors. William Welch; Jule* Wendell,

J Ooit, Thomas Meagher, Welcome Ayla.
orth, Alexander Blique, Daniel McCarthy, John

"Tenry Sinnamon, W S Allen, H L Smith,
Jurtiss Cooper, Michael Cookey, Oswogo; Ansoa
lorgan, Liberty Arnold, Volney; E James Mc-
onough, Deios Driston, Granby; H N Yale, Vol-
»y; Daniel Davis, Granby; Alva Lund, Hannibal;
A Seymour, Volney; William M Watson, New

Herbert G Vickery, Phoenix, Charles
iron%Vagenen, Harley Howard, Volney; Ambrose
it-egg, 8chrasppel;Fayette Eldridge, Hannibal;

B. Nichols, Volney; Henry Halladay. New-
la ven; Joseph N Eowler, Volney; BavidWiggins,
Palermo; WUliamN Bell, Vohiey; Lev! Skinner,
Schroeppel; George Clare, Scriba.

Grand jurors. Thomas G Sommers, Granby;
IraP. Ivas, Volnoy; John D. O'Brien, A J Mur-

:h, Oswego; George A Leonard, Hannibal:
VOll&m Sulton, Schrceppel; WiUard Palmer.
iranby;John Cam, Edward DriscoU, Oswego:
[enry A Allen, Schroeppel; Andrew Byrne, Han-
ibal; Alvin Spencer, New Haven; Joseph Stone,

3swego;John JCott. Volney; Lewis
3ranby; E E Froat, Oswego; Osgood Ross,
Jcbrcoppel; Peter Welling, W. J . Burt, Hannibal;
Benjamin F Armstrong, {few Haven; Henry L

ane, Volney; W D Colby, Scriba; Adalbert
me. Hannibal; Sterling Newell, New Haven.

Card of Thanks.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Kelly wish to rc»
irn many thanks to the campers and
ileasuro seekers of High Banks who
ontributed toward the Christmas pres-

hich they received. They also
wish them a happy New Year and a
pleasant season at High Banks ia 1886.

Go to Bacon's and get your wife
>r boy a n d girl half a dozen pret-
;y Handkerchiefs.

Sta-t Bight,
The close of a year is the time for reck'

oning up the past mistakes.
The beginning of a new year is

time for making « nev start in life,
turning over a new leaf," as they say.
The all-important thing, then, ii

start right. On this depends every-
thing, for the chances are against reform-
ation when once started wrong.

Don't depend on "good intentions/
These are said to be the paving stones oi
a certain undesirable locality, Good in-
tentions amount to nothing, unless the}
are followed up by acts in the direction.
For the new year, 1886, then, we recom-
mend the purchase of ready or custom
made clothing at Kent & Miller's, 18 and
20 South Salina street. It is all well-
made, good material, stylish, substantial
and cheap. Men, youths and boys er
be alike fitted to perfection and satfefs
tion guaranteed. . ,

of laying the floor ac! the
rink is nearly complied,

to the

Hie aatmsi saeeting of the O«w«go
wffl b» held

tbeoffivofBowe&Bieeiittnis y
Ee. Jan. lStb.

OaChristatasdayFktherBarly oCthe
Catholio church dfetribated 107 pound.

candy to bis Sunday school popils,
log ball«. pound to each

We acknowledge a f
Editor Bibbins of the Jordan Time*, who
with his wife spent Christmas it tbe

e of his father-in-law, James Lootnis.

The exercises given in tbe Presbyterian
church last Sunday evening were largely
attended. The program coBsJstsd of
bible reading and singing, by membexs
f the Sunday school.

The marriage of Dr. A. M. Wilier of
'hoenix and Miss Delia Eao of Lysandur,
announced to take place at the home
the bride's parents to-morrow after-

oon. Dr. Wilier is well known
'ulton having studied medicine for a
ear with Dr, Haviland. We extend our
>ngratulatious in advance.

Several of the young ladies of llvis
illage are making preparations for the

observance of the customary reception
f the New Year— that of receiving calls,

number have informed us of their in-
ention of keeping open house and de-
sire us to announce the same.'Ifo names
ave been ha&ded in for pul

The ladies of the Episcopal Ifeurch
;ave a very pleasant entertain!
he benefit of the children, last Mont

eningin, Whitaker's ball on Oneida
treet. A Cbristmas tree,' loaded with
vesents adorned the center of one of

oms. Refreshments were served,
nd with the music, singing, gamea,etci

the children passed a memorable even-
ing- Some fine instrumental music was
furnished by Misses Fannie DeGraw and

ora Miller. . '

Goodjon makes a specialty o:
flannel lined shoes.

Draper keeps besides his regular good*
Teas, Coffees. Baking Powers, and give
& nice present witb each.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Protec
tion Heel Rubbers—something new, at

For Christmas presents, D. C. More
Co. have a stock that is useful, sensible,
comfortable and acceptable to everyone.

Draper, IS Oneida street, will not be
undersold in groceries, ^— ''
and plated ware, table and !
lamps. Call and get prices.

Tou can make a nice selection for
Christmas present from Bristol's Music
Store.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thanks to the

people of this section for the liberal
patronage extended us during the past
and heg to inform all in need of
furniture; and corbuns that we are now

sad ps* freight on all
AA. A. GBA»F * Co.

61 and 68 Sooth SalinaS

The current "catch "la to ask youj friend
! Christmas and New tear's coins
the same year. Not a few people %ill

rompUy answer, "No of coarse tboy
on't," and a half minute later they feel
ck over their own mental weakness,
Tbe beautiful display of' watches,

elry, charms, pins, rines, etc., in C.
Nichols' window during the past

reek has attracted widespread atten-
ion. The articles were shown to per-
2Ctiou by their artistic arrangement.
tie work of G. W. Hoff and John Steven-

g
Oswego FvJls and four oa this side, with
a pressure of 60 pounds. At a signal
from the fire bell the sev«n faydraato

going over the cupola of Kelson's
the gauge showing the required pt«sa
ure. After a few motaents the gauge
dropped back to 30 pounds and H wa»
said that owing to the fact or a new
fireman being in Charge of tb« boilw.the
steam-was allowed to go down and the
pump was stopped, gpanhort iim& It
was again started and the seven.streams
were satisfactorily thrown for a few
momenta, the gauge showing 60 pounds.
Soon the gauge dropped to 40 pounds
and it was reported that an oiler had
broken at the pump house. By thia time
it was nearly dark and nothing more1

was done. President Waugh told a
TUCKS reporter that he did not consider
thedast test.a satisfactory one and should
demand another trial, which is in
progress* this afternoon. We are
convinced that President Waugh acid
the Board of Trustees will not ac-
cept the system until a severe and satis-
factory teat ia made, and that the terms
of the contract will be enforced.,

NOTES.

The Fulton band furnished some fine
triune during the trial.

The Fire department were treated to
a fine supper in the evening by the
Water Works company.

A large number oMremen from Os-
wego and neighboring cities were present
to witness the trial.

Several Watertown gentlemen were
t town, "representatives - of Hinds &

Mullet &m\ others.

Barqoe Upon the
Stream," Scott.

"A Jolly Good Laugh,"
Thomns.

F . E.GOODJON.

Solo and Choraa—"There's Love tor
Me Beyond the Sea," Btraab.

W.MOTTRAU.
10. Ohoras—«CaU John,"
11. S o l o ^ e v e n Times Three,"

Anon.
Miss FLOKKHCB MARXBAM.

13. Chonu-'The Laugh of a Child,"
Maurer.

13. Solo—"Sweet and Low,"
MisaXmw FAOUCHER.

14. ChoniB<

NUGENT & GLEASON.

THIS WEEK, TINS WOK,

NewPlaysJyeiy Nioht! ~
Tickets 89c4s.~dSota,

On Sale at Watson's Drug Btore.

SPECIAL HOTICES.
PO&8ALS.

BAJJU-X Uttm.01
•SB nortfi of Cknp«8

O d b i M S

"B»0R 8ALT5, One rood bormk

oo»t fifrrIewa ""r

15.

16.

17.

"Home Returning,"
McGnmatian.

Duet-(Selected.)
\ MESSRS NEWEIX.

Quartette—"Star of Descending
night." Emerson.

JC street ta FuJtao, town as UM
property." Tl* object la to sett. »
have &e o«i«t Uwr̂ g for naymf9lt,

T 1 V W

FOR SALE CHEAP.

LOANED on̂ BOod bond tad

There was a pleasant gathering at tbe
iiome of Mrs. B, R. Howe on Saturday

evening last. Mrs, Howe has been in
the habit of inviting ber Sunday school
class (numbering some 25 Or 30 young
people) every week to review, the lesson,
and spend a social evening. A much
larger number came, including many
members of the choir, and after the
usual program, Mr. Gill in a few appro
priate remarks iu behalf of the class pre-
sented Mr. Howe with "GuizotV
"History of France" in 8 Vol's. It '
i perfect emprise. Tbe evening was
pleasantly filled with song and music.
Mr. Harrison sang a solo, which 1

loudly encored, and he responded by a
musical recital of the adventures of
Eobinson CruBoe. The choir responded
to individual calls, and others collective-
ly, making an evening that was enjoyed *
by all.

The Forresters Coming.
. N. C. Forrester, with a

snperb c _ _
day, Jan. 12, remaining
Our readers will remember that the
Forresters were here, last winter and
gave universal satisfaction. That they
are a. strong company all who have
heard them will attest. The low price
of admission—15 and 25 cents—should
fill the house each evening. The.Auburn
Advertiser, in speaking of this company,
says: The return of the Forresters,
with a company playing at popular
prices, proved an event in Auburn. It
was early in the evening when the
Acadtmy began tofiH up and by 8o'clock
every seat was taken. At 7:45 more
tickets had been sold, -than there
neate and orders were given to shut the
doom on them. Many people stood in
the gallery and down stairs during the
entire length of the play. The For-,
resters were the same old Forresters.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrester appeared no older
than they did twenty years ago, and
their company, a large one, comprises
much talent. There was considerable
new scenery and their "whole train of
cars" was really put on tbe stage. Tbe
company, which remains a week, play
the Lady of Lyons, to night.. :,

Chorus—«|Star of Bethlehem."
Stillman.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Society of Oawego, Falls; will be
held in the church parlors on Tuesday,
Jan. 5th, at 2 p. in.; for the purpose of
eleoting officers and the transaction of
other business.

The Sunday school concert which w n
given at the church on Sunday evening
was a success. The house was full and
the recitations and songs were such, as
to reflect credit upon the teachers and
superintendent and make glad the hearts
of the parents.

The dance on Christmas night in
Johnson's hall was well attended.

Frank Preston furnished Sq.Shannon
w*h a turkey for Christmas, gratis, as a
resllt of the election of Hill over Daven-'
port.

Work on the factory water works
recommenced on Monday after a delay
of several days. There are still 40 rods
of pipe to lay.

Dr. Wells now occupies his new office.
By far the largest and best line of 5
All kinds of Smoking Tobacco from

the cheapest to the very best grades at

TO RENT,
A GOOD—• •—.

HOUSE AND BARN,
Conveniently Located. Inquire of

C. W. STREETER.

HOLIDAY GOODS

C. R. NICHOLS
wishes to call your attention to tho fact

that his Immense Stock of

Clocks, Watches,
Silverware & Jewelry,

never was so complete and low priced as
now, and as a

Special Inducement
To Cash Customers—every twenty.flfth

customer will get the money refund-
ed to them with their ouichase,

This sale will commence Dec. 10th, and
continue the rest of the month—

and giving them tho benefit of
the Holiday Season.

00w4

Do not forget that D. C. More & Co.
have a very Targe stock of gloves and

The place to buy silk handkerchiefs
and mufflers ia at D. C. More & Co's.

A large assortment of Briar pipes 23
cents each at Waugh'a.

Call at G. D. Richardson & Co's. when
wanting anything in the grocery line.
Everything in a first-class grocery con
stantly on hand.

All of the leading brands of Fine cut
and Plug chewing tobacco at Waugh's.

Don't forget the Elegant Cards
for yurchasers at Goodjon's.

Go to N, L. Stay's lunch rooms and
oyster depot on Second street for oysters,
clams, cigars, confectionery etc. A fine
line always on hand.

The finest line of confectionery ever
shown in Fulton has been received by
John Barker at the Vienna bakery. A
full line of bread, cake and other bake-
stuffs fresh every day. 28tf

Buy your holiday goods in glans
ware," silverware and crockery at J .
Cooley Tucker's.

All Candies and Nuts sold at Draper's
at about % regular prices during the
holidays.

Please call and look at the display of
slippers for Christmas at Nettleton's.

Beautiful Holiday Cards for
urchasers, at Goodjon's.

Bacon has almost an endless
variety of Pry Goods Novelties.

Hamilton, the Oneida street j freler,
says that although he has not yet suc-
ceeded in getting in theplateglMiNffi^

4 J
1.10
1.184
2.83

Tho BatlQ,
. The following is tbe ratio on each*
$100 valuation in the different towns of
this county and city of Oswego, as de-
termined by a committee of the board
of supervisors:
Albion *« 1*38
Amboy
Boylston
Conatantia
Granby
Hannibal )
Hastings
Mexico
New Haven
Orwell
Oswego Town
Oswego City
Palermo
Parish
Redfield
Rlchland
Sandy Creek

F. K. Jones sells violin strings for a
nickel each.

Ladies'friend oarpe* sweeper for sale
at N . E . Cole's, Oneida

Yon can find the best assortment of
boys' and children's raits and overcoats
atD.C. More* Co's.

Go to W. P. HiUick's for Sleeve Bat-
tons, Lace Fins, Gold Binge, Bar Bingy
Wateh Chain* and Charms.

. . . . . . 1.426
1.54

WeSMMtroe'.'.'.'.'.'..
Williamstown

. 1,50

. 1.486
, 1.406
. 1.081
. 1.07

^8

OBITirABT.

Draper 15 Oneida street, still keeps the
lead m low prices on all good goods in
the line of Groceries, Crockery, Glass
and Plated ware, Table and Hanging
lamps, Gloves and Mittens and almost
an endless variety of Holiday Goods,
Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Games, &c., &c.
CaUand ' - ' .
of one.

8. B. Becker wishes to say to the
public that he has a number of first-class
rigs at hi* livery on First street, next to

You can buy Ladies'

Sent's, Boy's & Youth's.

SUPPERS.
A.T

•Wholesale Prices
•A.T

Salmon's Shoe Store,
Opera house Block.

the Clark house, which he will Set
If you need a rig,

16tf
reasonable prices,
give him a call.

D.LaLondehas opened a Shoe Shop
on Cayoga, street, first door east of Wil-
son's bakery, where he will be pleased
to have bis friends call on him. All
kinds of new work and repairing for
both men and women, Pegged or sewed
work done in first-class order. 25tf

To Carpenters and Builders. *
For door and window frames, tnoul d

ings, brackets, newell posts, balusters
etc., wholesale or retail, go to

McCtJliY'Sjalaning mill,
Fulton. N. Y.

Mrs. Mary A. Ball, widow of Eben Ball
and the mother of G, 0. Ball of this vil-
lage, died yesterday morning at her
home about three miles east of Fulton,
sged 82 years. Funeral wrvioes will be
held to-morrow at 1 p. m., from her late
residence. Tbe remains will be interred
at Volney Centre.

Won! was received from Syraeoae
y*st#4*y announcing tbe death of Mr*
Joseph Yorker, who is well knows in
FoltoB, baring resided b e * with bar
basbaadatooetirac Mr. Yorker wffi

*ympathy of many

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the

Syracuse, Pbrenix and Oswego Railway
Company for right of way or land dam
age of any kind will please forward
them before January 1st, 1886, to the
undersigned. W. B. Htrtx, Treasurer,

10 Pine St., New York.
tew York, Pec 17,188S.

Below Them All.
in Oswego Co, on prices in Groceries
and Crockery at Draper's 15 Oneida
st. Best French Bronze hanging lamps
fl.85 reduced from #£50. Good Brass
banging tamps $IM reduced from 9&2&
OocdBmsshangioglamps with p

a iX Mow * Co. am selling the test
- • - ^ » $ l t r e a « a c t

fit, « l a g stock of Boger Bros,
y silver eVa, plated ware ofaU

kot Ambenaa goods
h t l 5 daysat

for the

his large and
desirable stock of t

GREAT SPECIAL SALE.
MILTON S. PRICE

Is offeringimparoUeledBargalng"In

Ladies* fasMBM Cloaks,
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

Fancy Wraps, Newmarkets, I>olmatw, aud a
great varietv of Cloth Cloaks, and Fur

and Feather-Trimmed Garments
at bottom prices. Also

Special Bargains in

Silks, Velvets, Plnslies, Bro-
cades, Fancy Dress Goods,

Fine Eose Blankets,
HOSIER GLOVES, fous and Fancy M ,

Genls', Ladies', Mi«e»' and C!u!Uren"s

krlet a d lerin Underwear Cleap,

Kew Hwr/frlns Every Day in Table Linens,
Napkins, Toirels, fi\vn>lla%i, and General

Uouse Furotahing Goods.

CARPET ,
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

RICH OHESTAl AND T 0 I U S 1 BUGS,
AN IMMENSK STOCK.

- FURNITURE,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMANS, BEDS ASP BEtWKO,
And a Great Variety of Ornamental yonrf-

t?ine at Lower prico« thm vt-s before.

1; Wm IAK1S6 D r a m ! m tpa
With the Latest Fall Sffim. An eondns*

tfoo of my rtoei vfil cMwtaes. y<m ihtt
Tbe Seal Btgg$bm • » • •

MILTON S. PRICE'S,

W. P. OSBORNE
-HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF-

CL0CK8, WATCHES,

JEWELRY UNO 81U

wbieb to Is ffW offering at a
. if low. Prices.



has a ernnMd

Bed top graafc regarded aa • rerj
d faH t J M d f in*good g

f b
ad of some v

for bay, If cjit early, although the yield
it not as large as of some other equally

A n W and easy method of bleaching
• celery, where grown on lerel

is to enclose ttty a four-inch drain
slipped over tbe plant wbea a fool bfgb,
Tbe leaves grow over the top, affording
sufficient shade, and tbe confined stalks
whiten perfectly.

When pigs are allowed to sleep io
.damp places the result will often I*

stffiness of joints, rheumatism and
diseases of tbe spine, due to taking cold.
Dryness and warmth are essential to the
thrift of young pigs, especially on tbe
approaoh of cold woather.

Professor Brown, of the Ontario Ex-
periment farm, finds, after nine years
experimentation, that a bullock gained
on permanent pasture 2.05 pounds per
day, at a cost of two cents per pound,
and that this was the cheapest ot the
twenty ̂ ways of feeding tried.

To insure safe wintering of been, cut
two holes through six of tho centrebrood
comba, near the centre or about one*
third of the way from the top of the
combfl, so tho bees can pans and repays
and that reach their food. Tho holes
should be About nn Iitcli in diameter.

Bopy milk is ascribed to several causes,
but bad food, which diaturbes tho cow's
health, is the moBt frequent cause. The
trouble, however produced, may gener-
ally be remedied by a dose of sixteen
ounces of epsom suit a ami a daily dose
of Jiypojiliospliiite of soda for a week.
Don't Hold on to Your Produce.

If you have any thing to soil, sell it
and draw it to market. If what you
have to sell is cheap, what you have to
buy is cheap RIHO. It seldom pays to
Jiold on to faun produce. If any of tbe
neighbors want a littlo teaming doue, it
will not brut one of the boys to do it—
or the horses either. It will bring in
money enough to keep the library table
well supplied with Agricultural, relig-
ious, and literary papers, magazines,
and books, Start a Farmers' Club. Take
subscriptions for the American Agricul-
turist, and secure one of the premiums.
Te3t your field and garden seeds. Make
boxes for starting plunta iu the house.
Make or repair frames for hot-bods, ro-

'putty and paint the sash, and make mats
for covers. If the law nnd the path-
master will permit you to work out the
road-tax, by drawing gravel, do itjnow.
And when you are doing it, draw some
for the roads and walk about the house
nnd barns. Take an interest in the

, schools, and visit it. Neglect no social,
political, or religious duty. Study, not
merely read, aome good books. If you
arc "constitutional lived," wake up.
Tiie more you do, the more you may do,
and the easier it is to do it.— fJoseph
Harris iu American Agriculturist for
Jan,

COLOR YOUR BUTTER.
Farmers that try to sell white butter

. nve all of the opinion that dairying does
not pay. If they would use Wells, Rich-
ardson & Go's Improved Buttor Color,
and market their butter in perfect con-
dition, they would still get good prices,,
but it will not pay to make any but the
best in color and quality. This color is
by all the leading oremeries and dairy-
men, and is sold by druggists and mer-
chants.

were Jo

party of at weW <

Arks
cam* to • deep •
which we knew at a
Impossible to ford,
shore a canoe of '
lodlgWMHM to tbe oot._ , —.
A way behind the twee a blae wreath of'
smoke curled quietly heavenward, mark-
ing the place where some settler had
built toU cabin io -the lonely wast*

idAfter a series of yells from
h fld

guide

T H E PROPER THING.

• Collars, cuffs and belts are made of
beaded galloon.

Escurial tulle is embroidered with
chenille and beads.

Bridal toilets are now made very
simple as well as elegantly.

Thibet cloth, with bouole borders, ap-
pears among light wools.

Children wear a great deal of navy
blue combined with scarlet.

Boots are again fashionably laced at
the side as well as up the instep.

Ribbons with velvet and plush stripes
and with fringes are popular.

Felt Tarn O'Shautore show folds iu the
crowns like those' of ailk velvet,

EideMown flannel makes pretty and
comfortable cloaks and oapes for
infants.

The newest frocks from abroad are
out with narrower skirts than they were
intha early fall, which rcakce one think I
that the crinoline revival BO much talked j
of is for the present a myth. i

Bonnets and hats with brima of fur or
fur plash are ia high favor at the
moment. Entire bonnets and hats of
eeal and seal plush are brought oak for
sleigh-riding, to be worn as soon as that
amusement begins.

Dinner dresses are made largely of
plush this season, for this material b
agaja in high favor. Theae are trimmed
prtooipally with lace.and above all with
lace embroidered in gold, silver or

that would have reflected credit on •
che brave about to take tbe wai-

patn, a woman glided town io the baok
i the other side, gracefully seated her-

self in the canoe a
dling towards Us with alroug, swift
stroker. As she nejued the place where
we were standing we all saw she was
young—not mon than 19—aud with a
face of surpassing loveHness. Her com-
plexion was of «btt perfect brunette
type only to be (ouud in those whose
ancestors for many generations have
lived beueatli sunny skies ; her ch<*k*
had the indescribable tint so often seen
on (he sun-kiiwed side of a ripe peach;
her mouth was exquisite with pouting
tp» like twin berries; lief hair flouUti

down her back in aitfcan, shilling wave-
lets nearly to the ground; and her eyes I
ah. ah, gentlemen, how shall I describe
tho midnight splendor or the transcend;;
ent glories to bewwn In the liquid depth*
of those dark orbr?

"Aa 8b© stepped lightly out on the
bank and stood holding the 'dug-out* for
us to gut into," continued the old gen-
tleman, "she displayed the m>nt ravish-
inglv perfect llguro I ever b«li«;ld. She

-an dressed in tiiu single cultoii gar-
muut, fashionod out of course 'fuclory,'
which is worn by females of her class
in those distant wilds. It had evideutly
beeu made a year or two before, for she
had outgrown it to such an extent that
it imperfectly performed the duties for
which it had been constructed. It ro.
vealed a bust with which in artistic out-
lines the famous Venus di Medici could
not for a moment compare. The short
skirt permitted a glimpse of her ankles
thut were absolutely faultless, and—"

"I have a book here, gentlemen,
which I should like to show you, if you
will permit me," mi id u dapper little
fellow, stepping briskly into the room.

Ho was met with a howl of dissent
from the mnjur and tbe judgo und tin:
captain and the old squire, so wild iu»<J
fierce that he uever Btppped miming
until be wad down tho etalru.

on, colonol; oh, go on!" MM* the
nous demand of his linteiier*.

The old judge stepped quietly ovt>r,
closed the door und locked it. remarking,
htB American heart would bo dadbinged
if he proposed that utory would bo inter-
rupted any more if the court knew her-
self, or words to that effect.

"1 don't know that I havo any more
to tell," was the reply.

"Colonel,"solemnly said the venerable
major, "if you leave that peerless girl
standing there holding a canoe on (he
bank of that muddy bayou I'll hold you
personally responsible—I will, as sure as
there is a God iu heaven."

"We didn't leave her there," respond'
ed tho colonel, "She paddled us across
the stream, and when we asked what
she charged she said, 'Ob, nuthiu', I
reckon, pop went a bar huntia' this
mawnin' an' took all the terbacker with
him; ef one of you felleru'll give me
chaw I'll call it equar.' We gave her a
chaw and went on about our busineus,
I never saw her again."

"I believe you're a liar," vociferated
the judge as he unlocked the door; "an
infernal old bald-headed liar."

"So do 1," chimed in each of tbe lis-
teners as they passed out and followed
the irate leader down the stairs to the
street below.

The question of which state produces
the most beautiful women ta still before
the house.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

LADIES. »s life and health worth pre-
servingf lfvou think so, use —
Aromatic vf Ine.

REV, E. J . WHITNEY of

'frVemS>\
s Gtlmore's Aromatic W I M
Weakness, stands without a

iM POTENCY in Man orWom
hy (Mlmore's Aromatic Wine.

READ THESE FACTS—It may save
yoor Hfe-ailmore's Aromstio Wine

painful monthly
Tho 9,000 persons who struck against

a reduction of pay in the Gloucester. N.
J , , gingham mills, stilt hold out and are
raising money to support those who
need it most.

ACeldof unuauul severity, which
took last autumn, developed into a dif
ficulty decidedly catarrliai in its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
tu of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of tliatpain-
fut and prevailing disorder.—E. W.
W 165 H d t e t R c h s t e rnd pre

er, 165

evailing disorder.E. W.
Hudson stieet, Rochester,

N. Y.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santo Fe
Railroad Company has established four-
teen reading rooms at points along Its
line for the benefit of its employes.

About three years ago tne agent for
Acker's English Remedy first called at
thin town Httd Hince then the number of
testimonials coming to him concerning
meritB of the Remedy, and , the many
cures effected surprises, H. C. Giesler
wishes it to be thoroughly understood
that for colds, hoaweness.astnmii, Croup.
Whooping ouKh,all Phthisical troubles
he has uever known its equal, and posi-
tively guarantees it. 27eow

The shipment of Alabama coal to New
Orleans has increased to a wonderful
extent within a year, and has cut off
much Pittaburg coal.

;G uaranteed Cough C u r e .
London Hair Restorer—Great English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8s l%d or 75 eta in United
States money. 36yl

Since the beginning of the recent
agitation on the Pacific coaBt, 5,000 Chi-
namen have been discharged and order-
ed to leave the country*

THOUSANDS BAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkins.Girard, Kan.,writes:

"I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customers, they

Bitter Bark Bitters

Mr. Vanderbilt was BO* rich that he
:ouUi have given every man, woman'

. cbild in America a $8 Christmas
sent and have had f 10.000,000 left.

Our readers are cautioned about buy.
ng medicines which are not endorsed

by some well known druggist. H. OS
Gmlee,h*8 made a thorough study of
Blood diseases, and after a careful in
reetigation, and many practical teste.

pHtirely asserte that Acker's Blocd
Klixir will cure all blood disorders, rid-
ding the *ystem of its impurities, and
eavmg it strong, vigorous and healthy,
he will warrant it. It is a certain cure

or him.

PoMitive Cure for Pi les .
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Pile Oiniment—

emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded—Internal, External,
3HniJ, Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price

Eectric Bi t tr
give entire satisfa

l l " E l t

customers, t h y
and are rapid

th st
g re satisfaction and are p
sellers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and host medicine known and will posi-
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints,
Purify the blood and regulate the
bowels. No famify can afford to be
w ithout them. They will save hundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills every year
Sold at fifty cento a bottle by R.
lips.

vnauvr XB rrt
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, bat boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring •
prompt and permanent tonic
ft never fails to restore Jfche
Sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by al

by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

FXIXCE, ©LOO.

FOSTER, WLBURN & CO., Props,
BUFFALO, NEW YOBK.

The pain and misery suffered by those
who are afflicted with dyspepsia are in-
describable. The distress of the body is
equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and tortures of the mind, thus making
iU victims Buffer double affliction. The
relfef which is given by Hood's Sanapar-
Ilia baa caused thousands to be thankful
for this great medicine. It dispels the
causes of dyspepsia, and tones up the
digestive organs. Try Hood's Sanapar-

A new cooperative nail mill of sixty
machines is to be built in Belleville, IU.
Tbe machinery has been already pur-
obaBedinPittsbur-.

Dr. Marchisi's Italian ough and Con-
sumption Balm—guaranteed to care or
money refunded—Coughs,Colas, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption, Throat and Lung troubles.
No cure^no pay. For sale by ail Drug-

A Knowing Tailor,
Tailor—Carried or unmarried?
Customer-Married.
Tailor, to cutter—One pocket in lining

of vest.
Customer—Ehl What?
Tailor, explaining—To bide your

change, you know at night. Tin n
tied myself.—[Rambler.

Ta» THBBB Ooruen of dawate are the
bowels, the skin and tne kidneys. Reg-
ulate their acttoa with the best purify-
tag tonic, Burdock BtoodBfrters.

Very Considerate.
Master—"John, how is this? Tl»i» kt-

ter must hav%arrit«d a week ago, and
Jettear watem are still.much used tor

h o w toilets. They are made ia jacket
«re usually embroidered or
*»-bra«L Jersey doth has

ft* degree a&n«iM«iH>ver before
wad has become a standard

W n p t - f t p g * and smooth

ry year.
. E. Phil-

p
No cure, no pay. Fo
gists. PriceSOcts.

Special signs are to be given to store-
keepers who-sell union-make goods and
workiagmen will be ordered to patron-
ise them.

D a u g h t e r s , Wives a n d Mothers .
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases;

mailed free, securely sealed. D r . J . B *
Harcfaisi. Utica, N. Y. 20tf.

WMahingtou city has two
composed entirely ot ladles. They ax«
in tborougb working order, and are d *
ing much good.

Sure Tiling! 8ure Thing

r aod Ianappointm«nt far p
didnot think it rmawwj to Uod H to
yoa befoctf*

m&m

allttkin diseases. 27eow

Chadn;a Long thinks Gen. Gordon; g
still *live, and an expedition isp

a to start out trom Englaud to search

A wife c « generally hid* any
obj^tfrotahwhasband by pitting
fa hfe Bibte.-fNatioo«l Weekly.

Oatsareeo cheafi ia Winnipeg that
even an editor's horae had aputfc onOOgfe
in Him to run a way the other day«r

The witness: "Why, you ase.I
not quite sure about fc, Jodge. I,

The Jndge, turning to the Jnry: "Qen-
hh

Oc. a box. No cure, no pay.
>y all Druggists.

llichard Button v
pay $200 duty at Liverpool o

• sale
30tf

upetled to
tbe vhal-

:nge uups he had won in ttiis country.

THE ONLY "pERiECT~RBMEDY
'or habitual constipation, dyspepsia and

tiiidred ills, is the famous liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens
aa well UB cleanses the system, it is
eaeily taken and perfectly harmless.
Sample bottles free and large bottles
Cor sale by H, C. Giesler druggist.

President Garrett, of the Baltimore &
OUio Company, ia said to work more
hours than auy employe on tbe rolls.

KUCKLKN'iS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeucn, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired, it is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For aale by B. E.
Phillips, v Mtf

Gen, Fremont is very feeble, but be
as ample means, besides large aud.
rofitabte landed interests in California.

Tbe people ot Washington tarn with
an air of weariness from tbe President's

ige and anxiously ask, "Who is to
lead the Germanr—{Pitteborg. Com-
mercial Gazette.

A tramp went into a boose in Miaaoon
and spit on the parlor carpet, Tbe
woman was sick in bed, but she got up
and broke his collar-bone and ran him
to the woods.-{St. Louis Poet.

A new poet sings, "Kb» the baby
while you can." If it fat a baby of the
female persuasion, we will take a due
bill for our share, payable about sixteen
yeare hence.—{ftutland Review.

Ella Wheeler Witcox says in her i
novel, '•Nowhere else, in uo other
class or profession, can be found so
much talent and so much wit as exists
among our American journalists." We
alwaysdid like Ella's poetry-fBoston
Post.

A North Carolina woman, just dead,
i said to have been a hundred and

thirty years old. Persons knowing the
habits of women in telling their, ages
estimate that this North Carolim
woman must have been at least sevei
hundred and afty.—ftoiiiaville Courier-
Journal.

The best time fora young mau to take
his girl sleighing is during a "driving
snow storm." He can use both Ms
arms to hold his girl in the sleigh, and
let the snow storm do the '•driving."—,
[Norriatown Herald.

A man who was hanged in Colorado
recently said on the gallows that he had
never smoked, chewed, drank or sworn
profanely, and yet they broke his nocl
for a little thing like murdering au en-
tire family.—[Chicago Herald.

Scott's Emuls ion of P u r e
Cod laver Oil, with Hypophosphites,

Very Palataple and Efficacious in Wast
ing Diseases.

Dr. C, T.Bromser, Rochester, N. Y,
.iiys: "After having used Bootts
Emulsion with decided benefit upon my-
self, I have taken great pleasure in rec-
ommending it since in the various con-
ditions of wasting in which it is in-
dicated."

John L. Sullivan has mastered the
great social embarrassment. He knows
what to do wî h his hands.

BRINGING GLADNESS
To millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their systems, arousing their
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to
a healthy activity. Such is the mission
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. Sample bottles free, and 50c, and
fl bottles for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist. 28m3

Labor-saving machinery is throwing
many Brooklyn
work.

box-makers out of

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Go., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

The coal mines of Illinois give em-
ployment to about 2,500 men.

Iu delicate health «nd all wbo suffer
from habitual constipation wiil find the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs more easily taken, and more bene-
ficial in effect than any other remedy.
It acts promptly yet gently on the
Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and Stomach,
and does not sicken or debilitate. For
sale by H . . Giesler. 28m3

Mr. Blaine is said to own the best
hauling lands in West Virginia.

WOULD YOTJ BELIEVE IT.
Nature's great-remedy, Kidney-Wort,

has cored many obstinate cases of piles.
This most distressing malady generally
arises from constipation and a had con-
dition of the bowels. Kidney-Wort
acts at the same time as a_caiharttc and
a healing tonic, removes the cause, cross,
the dJaease and promotes a healthy
state of the affected organs. James F.
Hoy«, carnage Ifanfr, of Myetstown,
Pa., testifies to the great healing powers
of KidSey-Wort, having been cured by
ttofa very bad case of piles which for
yee» had refused to yield to any other

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
The best blood purifier an! system

regulator ever placed within the reach
ofsufferine: humanity! truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-
iousness, Jaundice Constipation, WeaK
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires au appetizer,
tonic or mild stimulant, will always find
Electric Bitters the best and only eer
tain cure known. They act surely ant
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to givi
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by BY ®
Phillips.

Bowers Didn't Kneel.
A policeman who waa going up Mi

comb street the other day encountered
gray haired colored man hanging arount
a street corner with a club in his grasp,
The matter looked suspicious aud
officer demanded:

"What are you up to nowJ"
•'Watin', sah."
"Waiting for what?'
"For de ole man Bowers to come oul

inside de little brown cottage dar."
"What are you doing with that club?
"Disclub am to assist my remarks,

sah."
•Are you going to hit him?"
'Oh, no. For de his' two y'ars de

man has been slanderin* me. He sa;
I'ze got three wives. He says I'ze
bilk an' dead beat an' liar. De time I)
now arrove when he's got to take it all
back in a lump. He'll come out pretty
quick, and as soon as he turns do co'i
he'll find me an' dis club. I'll rush
him wid de upraised weepin' and shoe

"Ole man, you has slandered and
lied me! Git down on yer knees an' taki
it all back back or 111 brain de top
yerheadl"

"He'll claw right down fur the sid
walk an' beg my forgiveness, an' he'
nebber dare slander mo no mo',"

The officer told him to be careful or
would get in trouble, and then walkei
around the square and took positio
where he could see the preformance.
In a short time Bowers came out.
was picking his teeth after a heart;
meal, and w .Iked like one well
with himself. When he turned the cc
ner the waiting assassin rushed
him with uplifted club and tl
he had-prepared in advance, but some
how old Bowers didn't fall down oa
knees as predicted and expected,
the contrary, the watching officer saw
him shoot out with his left and the club
lifter took a tumble into the ditch i
hud there while the other passed
He was sitting tip aa the officer arri
and walked around him and remarked

-Well, it didn't work did itf"
The other looked at him a long tii

and then dizsnly replied:
"White man, go long! When I is

tacken wid d*e faintin' fits an* fails
de street it makes me tired to be talk*
tor—TDetroi* Free press.

GF»A Happy - Toooght. Diamon<
Dyes are « r perfect aud BO beautifu
ttaM it is a pleasure to u»e them. Eqoal-
^ J ,__ jjarttorHgbtcotow. 10c at

Wells, KKshasdsea & Co,,
„__„ . V t Sample €fcrd, 38 colors,
a ^ book of direction for 2& rt«pp,

Bronson Howard will spend fcbe win

ass-.'mworitwmri
NQyiOB TO CB&DCTOB8.

Uo Core No Pay. Price SSeo,

you rwat, *
box ot goods that wU

'youfai the way of maktac m m money In »
L £ J M than —-— -^*- * t» . , «*^ -^^iviM •». __*•

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Cnawo. Ti

Oouatjr, New York, A
York, cm

IMfed,'

all who want work may teeHhe burfnas, m
make this unparalleled offer: To all wto aw
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particriSrB di
motions, cte. Immense pay absolutely sum to al
who start al once. DonT delay. Address, Bait
OM&Co.ForUaaa Maine.

Health is Wealth!

. , iohrby
JOHN a WEST & CO.,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's West's Lrm rate.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble-Work.

Work Equal to Any,
Office mid Shop, Second Street

Old Universaliat Church
Building. 47yl

JAMES COLE,
. Th© old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURWJTURE DEALER
Ke«p»eofi*U»t3j'outturn it butter* •• Tint 8t

tbe Cnett aod UM Mleeted «to«k of good* la Us lln«

Caskets and Coffins
tetyoflbe most appMTed patterns oa
d farnlebed to order. Alt tbe Ute«t

SMBALMIKQ MATERIALS
And r,a!t'?t Improved Icet'ackeU for keeping U

Hearse and Carria^s
KOBNtSUED AND FtJHBBALS JLTtKSXh

SD OK SHOiETEST

Kfernlrtgl fwtoyl

Go toEendaU's

For First Class Meals

At All Horns.
Prices Reduced

LOT GIVE* AWAY!
Palma Sola, Florida

TbtpanMUw of invalids! Tbe borne oft*
tadt»< caaurte mmirpswd 1 go trtxtl ffooc-
tranw of best ©rcoldl Ko material Qrooad
blgb Md dry I Plea r̂ of ptau»! and the flaeHbttDt
Ing and fehiag la America.

PAUIA SOLA h*» tbe name of being the lar»-
Mt,pmtti««t*Dd7otBi«ert town to Vtortda, Is

above fee mouth ottt


